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TO THE RENOWMED'PIERES
and noble LordeSjthe Confuls, and the

whole fenAte ofthefamous Cittk ofFrankeford,

I* Caluinc.

7\ Feuer it fcemed expedient that the pageants of vermes

P fliould be (hewed openly to the imitation ofothers(which

might bee a fpurre as well to the lafie lingerers, as to the

reftie runners) .• furely the flouihfull dealing and fiuggifh

behauiourwhich is vfed in thcfe our corruptdaics maketh

it fceme ncccflarie .• that the greater parte of men which

rather fl art backe, then willingly ftep forward, fhould be

^^^______ conftraincd at the leaft with (hamc of negligence to doe

their dutie. Forwe (ee euery man bufilie bent to a certaine contentionwho fhal

exccllin nicked pradifcs, and that both in priuate and publike affaires ; that no

Monarch doth Teem to be inferiour to the nations that border vpon him cither

in policic,orvigilancie, or power, or bold attempt, whereby hee may enlarge

the bound cs of his empiie : that no citie orcommon weale doeth giue place to

any m craftineffe and all captious dealing; that no man is the fecond infubtlc-

tie among the proud and ambitious:fina]ly there is no man which hathnot con-

fpired with his company, and that in the way ofcontention, flily to incite the

rctt as it were with a becke to all vitious vanitic, and hce that is ringleader in

allnaughtincslooneft ftirreth vp other to his Icwdnes, whereas in the ranked

route of ribalds is fcarce one found out that fauoureth honefiie; which maketh

m cthinkc it very profitable that fuch rare vcrtuesas fomctime raigne in noble

perfonageSjihould beaduaunced to the loftie theater or ftagc of due commen-

dation,to the intent that they being fpied a far ofmight allure the greater num«

ber to hke them and liuc accordingly^ And this I confefTe ( right honourable)

wasthechcifeftcaufethatmouedmctopublifhthis my labour abroad, vnder

the title ofyour names. For although I (hall perfwademy fclfe to haue profited

very well, ifany that begin of their owne accord to creepe forward, fhalbc in-

couraged by mee to runnefafter : yet did not I fo muchc refpedc this, as that I

might pcrfwade other toioync hands with you, or atthe lealt to tread the fame

path that you doe. Notwithftanding I haue not purpofed to recite as out of a

rolle all the godly qualitities wherwithyouare throughly furnillied.only it fhal

fuffice at this time to fet forth § one vertuewhcrwithyou haue bound to your

honours as with a more holy bond, as well mee , as diuers other faithfuU fer-

uants of lefus Chrifte , This one thing is wcorthy highly to bee prayfed that

fiueyeeres when as an horrible fearc hadde affrighted the mindcs of all men
in eueryplacc ; when as the ouerthrowethat our ensemies hadde giuen vs

^id threaten a miferable mine to the Churches throughout Germany and al-

moft an vtter extinguifhing of theOofpell , you eucn at that timebeeing

placed in the fore front ofthe battaile ftoode floutly to the fiee conkfsi.

on of yourfaith , which wsts hated to death, and rctayncd with all con,

« itancis



THE EPISTLE*
l^ancicthatnnccrcdodlHnc of picric which before yoututiutd: whichitS

manifcftarPumcntthitwhcnyouwcretofledwith greeuouscares anddan^^^

roi.5 turmovIcs,you dcfircd nothing more then to fight mmfiilly vnder Ghrifts

banncr.But that which followeth willfurcly make your names immoitall.i you

doc not only fct out arnongcft yoar fclucs thctrue worljiip ofGodfd imploy

yourfaithfullabour,tocontciaeyour citizens withm the (hccpfold ofChnlt

;

but al'o ^ athcr together the difpcrfed rclikes ofhis church,thruft out of nations

fthich:Jc as it were members ofthe fame airent and pulled in pccces.Doubt[c«

it did neatly reioycc my hcartCconfidering the troubkrona time; tohcare that

th-trueworihipper$ofG:>i,whichaedmexilefromEngland &other coirn^

tries wcre'catiy recciiiei and entertained among you and that you did noc

ondy rclceSc and cafe their hcauie bam(hrnent but thatyou had alfo a duecon-

fidcrition ofthe glory ofthe fonnc of God, in fo much that you madehs Gof-

p,.! ,,) Scfo niedm yoar cirtie,eucnby the tongues of aliants, and that in a

llriin^cUa nja^e. The hlcecartefic was (hewed oflatc by the Magiftrates of

Ti-urmctotiieafl^iclidcitizcnsofLo.whomthey didnotonelyrecciueand

fo!f:r vY.thin the wiUcs of their Citie when at hone theycouldc notworfliip

G jJ as they would c : but alfqtfreaed a Temple for them vyhercin they might

celebrate Gods holy feruice: neither were they difwaded bythcdiueriiticof

ton 'ucf from fuffcrin^ Chrift to fpeake Italian cuen in thc'middeft ofTigurine

butl let them pallc to1:omc againe to that I was about to fay of you. As foonc

at I fnderdoodc that your carce(ie ftretched fo farrc as to fuffcr uay countrimen

to hauc a holy congregation in your citie percciuingmy felfc bound vnto yoa

by a priuatc benefit :I thojght good to teltifie my tbankfull hart by this gift

which now I prefcnt vnto you . For as the condition of our countrie men is

ri^hrlvr-) he Um:fiti:d, who dwelling in their natiuefoylcjfecme by the tyran-

...i; ;:;. ..l_;c oft'.it Popc to be deane baniihcdfrom Chriftcj kingdomc.v

fo on the contrary parte, it is not a little to bee reioyced atthit they haue

a rclhng place granted them in a ftrang countrie, where they may render due

honourTntothcliuingGDd. And furely this holy hofpitalitie which yon haue
V fed , not fo much towarJes men as to Chrift him fclfe, fliall be a meanc as I
t:r. ^^tomoucGodtopowcrhiswrcbencfites vpon you,andftil to continue

i-.wSberalitic towards yoii which do alreadie florifhinall profperitie. Doubt>
l:ircitconlVainedmec(asIfignifieibeforeytodedicatethis my bookc vnto

yju, wliich isa ConmcntaricvponthcHirmoniemsdeofthrcc Euangchfts/

inmakinigwliercof Ihauetakcnfomepaincs whith no leflc fidelitie then in-

i!j!iry. But ns it is tolmallpurpofc to declare howferioufly I haue trauailed here
m.-fodo I fubmitmy fclfe to othcrmcn$iudgcm:nts,for the learned, wire,ancl

difcrrcte Rci.icrs,wlio as they take great delight in thecomon vtilitic,fo they
? 'lamcJ lilcc rude and barbarous caytiftsjtolearne and augment their

c by rcaJmgauilludie. Cut AS for peruersaadouerthwart wranglers,
T little elUcmc, I mc.vic iiot cowled Monkcs,who for ths maintenance ofthe
r ;

.

V ht m openplaceacrairiftvsibatalfothofe vnnaturall drones
^-

. J
-J irnong v$,delire nothing motc,thcn cleane to extinguifli

ailii.^htoflcarninc»»tothi$mtcntthat they may cloakc and coucr their ownt
iporancc. For although like dogsthcy dcfpitcfally barkc atmc, yet will I vfc

(his



DEDICATORIE,
thit exception alwaies,ihat I need not fubmit my ffclfifto their cenfure orfudge
ment,eytherbythclawof God orofmen, which are not ontlytobckeptvn-
dcrlikc children for their blamefull and infamous vnskilfulncs ; but alfo moft
feuercly to bepunilhed for their malicious obftinacie, and too llubborncimpu.
dcncic. Butwhat foeucr they fay, I truft the better fort will graunt, thatitis

lawfull formeto acknowledge without arrogancie, that faithful labour,which
I haue iniployed to the profit of Gods Church. There came forth two yeeres

fince the GoffJell oflohn, with my interpretation, which I truft hath not been
fruitelcfTe. And thus like an apparitor, Ihaucendeuourcdtomypowcr, tofet

forth Ghrift riding princ'dikcinhisfourc wheeled chariot , very glorioufly

:

By reading ofwhich woikcjwhen the gentle readers haucprofitcdthemfelucf,

they will not loath to confefle, that they hauc not ftudied itm vaine: which E-
uangelicallhiftory bcfngdcfcribed and fttforth by fourewitnefles, appointed

by God himfelfc, I doe not withoutcaufc compare vnto a chariot ,for ofthis
fwecte and pleafantconfcnt God fccmethpurpofcly to hauc made as it were,

a

triumphant chariot for his fonne, out ofwnich he might phinelyappcare to be
Jfcencof all hisfaithfull peoplc,& by the fwtifnes whereofhe mightlightly pafk
andasitwereraungeouer the whole world. Neither doth Augulbne vnfitly

compare the foureEuangcIiftes to trumpets, the noyfe whereof doth found in
alcoaftsjthatthe Church of Chriftc being fummoncd out pfthe foure quarters
ofthcworld,mightflocke and gather togetherfrom the Eaft and the Weft c,

from the South and the North,vnto an holy confent offaith . Wherefore their
abfurd curiofitie istheleffe to be borne withal who being not content with
thcfe Gofpels ( which be asic were proclamations poceedingfrom heauen)
thruft out theirowne toyes, and corrupt imaginations, which do nothing but
defile the puritic offaith, and caufe Cbriftes name to be fcorncd and had in
dcrifionofthcvngodly. As for you, which doc farrc excel the common forte,

fince you deteft in minde all that corrupt Icuen, wherewith the true fine critic

oftheGofpellisinfeded,and(heweyour felucs to delight in nothing more
tben in maintaining an d allowing the plainc and fimple doftrin, as it is fct fot th

hy Chrift himfelfe; I am not onely pcrfwaded thatyou will very wdhkc ofthis
n5y watchful worke, which expoundeth the treafure ofglad tid/nc$: but alfo I
haueagood hope, that this lignc or token of my good wiUand loue to you'
ward, will be alwcll acceptable, in that I hauc dedicated the fame vnto you.
Thus I bid you farewel, right honorable Lordcs, and wilhe that Chrift may
dire<a you with his holy (pi rit ftrcn^thcn you with his powerprcferue youvnder
his protC(flion{:ind enrich your Citieand common weak with his plenteous

-

bencdiaion, AtGf»wrf,thcfirft ofAug. ThcycereofourLordesnauuiric^

fl.
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^TO THE RIGHT HO-
norable Vvmnc^sEarleof^edford^
jui the noble order of the Garter Knight, one of the

LordesofhcrL^^^i^fi^i i^oflhQnorahiefrmie Comjeigrace

and peace ficm Godjr^iththeenrrenft oftliattiue honour,

Tvhich is from God and hlicth for ciier.

He choice (right honorable
)

whiche Luke the Euangelift

made, in dedicating this hi-

ftorie ofthe goipell, v\ hich hcc
wrote to that noble man The-
cphilus^ and which that man
ot worthie memory .M*Ichn
Caluine tcoke in dedicating

thefe his labours to the Lords
io^Frankeford^ driueth meeto

dedicate this my fmall labour of tranllating this booke
intotiicEnghflnongue, and though it is but little that I

haue done in comparifon of the labors ofthe other two,
and not woorth the oiferingto men of great eftate; yet

leaft that I fhould rcemc fingular in diHenting fixm thefe

twofingularinftriimcntsin the Church of God^and that

in one and the leUe (nmc bookej haue prefumed to make
boldeofycurLci'dfliips namcj hoping that yourH. will

not miflike to haue it w rittcn in the forehead of this booke
with noble Thecphilus and the Lords oi' FrankffirdyP^c-'

daily fith thatl doe it in tcdimcnic of my dutiful! louc

toyou,for the manifolde grace of G O D in you, and be-

ncfites which I haue receiued from ) ou, Men doe com-
monly in their EpiftKs write, cither in the commendati-

on



The tranjlators

on oftlicworke or in the prayfe of their patrone, orindif^

charging oftiiemlclues oFche difcredite which their enemies

u'ouLlcIiy vponthem : but I craue pardon of your honour

it in lludying to bcc fhorc, I omit thefe thingcs. For firfl

die vcryc name ofthe gofpell oflefu Chriftc , and then the

names of Mattlievve , Marke, and Luke the Euangclifts,

(Sc oiM.Caluine the gatherer ofthe Harmonic& the wri-

ter ortlicGominentarie, doycddmore credicc and com-
mindacioncothemacccr^thenallthacl can (ay of it all the

dayesofmy hfc. Only this I fay ofM. Caluincs labours

iierj that in my fiinple iudgemenc it is one ofcheproficableft
'.vorkcs for th j church that cuer he did write. Next for your
pr.iifcs , as you like not to heare thcm,fo I will not offend
you in fetcingtliem down nor giuc other occafion to con-
dcmneme ot riatterie. They which hauc bed knowen you^
f.iy, that you began a goodcourfe in your youth that you
wi rncflcd a good confefsion in the late time of perfecution,
that your eonltancic hath beene teftified by your troubles
at ho.nc, and traucls in forraine countries you haue conti-
nued your profefsioninthemiddeftofyour dignitie.Lord-
Jliip>5 and huing left by your parents and in the feat of
goucrnment, wherein our Soueraigne and moft gratious
Qucenc hath placed you^not falling aflcepe in fecuritiem
this lo pcacabic a time. My good L. continue to the cnde/o
ilull you bcc fate. I fpeake not this as ifit were your ownc
Itrcngtli tJMt hath holden you vp al this while,but meditate
romtinesJprayyouvpDnthe//, Pfalme,and pray that
Lord as D und did, who kept you in youryouth that he wil
Keep.' you in your old a-e.naw that your head is hoare and
iiayrcs .:;ray And I befeech the mighty Lord to thrull them
for .vard which arc dravven back by theiryouthly affeaions •

& to raife sy thcin tlmt tell away for feare of troubles & to
waK-cn chotc which in this quiet and calme time do llcepem
iccuncie

,

or waxc wanton with the wealth ofthe worlde.
that we may mcctc the Lordc with true huiiiilitie and car'
ncft rcpentauncc,to fee ifhcc wiU bee mtreated to continue



Eptftle Dedicatorie.

Jiis mercies towards vs, Icaft lie turn Ins corre3:!ng rod
which he hathfo ofte fliaken ouer vs, into a ueuourba,

fwoordtoconfumcvs^Ofmy felfel will (ay nothing, the

mouthes ofthe wicked cannot be ftopt^their falfe tongues I

hope fhall teach me toWalke warilicj and I haue learned,!

thankemy God,to paHe through good reportc^ through

cuiil and to commit my felFe and my caufe to him that iud-'

geth right. The Lord of Lords preferue your honour in

fafetie,& multiply all ipintuallbleffinosvponyou & yours.-

FromKiltchamptonin Cornewall^this s8,ofIan. 1^84,

The Lords mofl Vnloorthie

minifter, lame Eufebm Vaget





The argument ofthe Gofpell of Icfus Chrift,

according as it iskttefoonh by M ATHEWE,
MARKE, and l,VKE,

TH A T W€ may read thh Euangelicallhyjiorieto ouv profile and commodithy is

pjall not be litis auaiUabk to ynderfiand the ffnee ofthis word E V A N G E-
L I V Mj which rve call in Engllfh the G O S P EL'.for thereby rve/hall eafdy

difcernewhat mooned thefe heattenly voitnejjes to commit thefe things to tvryting^ and to

•what ends all things that they haue vrytteny art to be referred, Tor thtfe hyfiories vert

ttotfs named by other Kien, but that the atithottrs themfeluesdidfo intitle them it is ma--

mfefi by Marl^ : v^hichjnyeth inplaine voordestbat he declareth th'. beginning of th»

Gofpel ofIefu.s Chrifi, Moreotter theprefefle andplainedefinitian of^ Gofpd isgathered

fpecially out ofa certainplace inVauleyXoherehtfaieth that it \»as protnifedofG ODin
thefcriptmes by the Vropheti as concerning hisfon r^hich was borneofthefeede ofDauid, ^°"^* ^**

and decUred mi^htely to be the fonne ofGod through thefpirit offanflification by tht

fifing agalne of^ deade, firU he/heweth that it it a tefiimonie offaluation offered vhich

was promifed longagoeto thefathers by antinuall faccejfe ofages^ wherein doeth

appeare a plaine difference hetweme thofe promifes which did hold in doubt the mindes of
thefaitbfuU^and thofeglad tidinges Vohereby God rvitnejfeth that he hath nove throughly

perfommed allthinges which before he would haue them to hopefor. Lihf as a little after

thefameVaulefayeththattheiuTiiceof Godis fttte foorth in the fame Gofpell which

before Wffsfignified by the laweand the Vrophets.And therefore in an other place^ the -»^

^pofile calleth itan ambaffage wherein is daily declaredrntc men a reconciliation which
**^^^* J

is oncefor all conceded betweene God and the worldJ>y the death ofChrifiyHefinvifitth

alfo that Chrift is not onely a pledge ofallgood things that weregrannted ynto ys by God
but alfo that in him they arefttlly and wholely offred ynto ys ^according as hcfayeth elfe

wherg^that althe promifes ofGodarefulfilUd in Chrift euenfobeit ^men.^nddoubtlejft

thatfree adoption whereby ipe are made the children ofGodai itprtceedethfrom the euer

laftinggood will ofthefatherJo it is opened ynto ys in that that Chrift(who is the' onely

naturalfon ofGod)taketh ourflejh ypo him did chufe ys to be his brethen.?(either ought

ve tofeeke any where elfe^but only in the facrlfice of his death expiation or bleffing when
with ourfinnes are blotted out ifothat thecroffe orfentence ofdeath cannotfall ypon f/,

J{ighteoufn(jfe^fahation and perfeBfelicity haue a fure foundation in his refurreftitn^

IPherefore ^Gofpellway bedefinedtobeafolemnepuhUfhinge or proclamation^ where

in thefonofGod is declared to haue beene offredyppein theflefhtothe intent that hee

might renerr the wickfd worldand reftore men that were dead^to life.lS^jitheris it with.,

out caufe calledgood ^glad tidingsfince in it is comprehended ^fumme ofourfelicityei

.

for the endethereofis that it^ hauing begun in ys the h^ingdome ofGodand hauing aboli-

fhed the corruption ofourflefh might bring ys being renewed through thefpirit ynto the

celeftidl ^heauenlyglory.Inwhichfenfe it is eft titles called thekjngdomeofheauen^

^ad 4 reparation ofa bliffefullife^atchieued by Chrift ^fotttetimes itis calUd the ki"i:- Mar.r.
|

0*.) dm



THE ARGVMENT,
d^m ofGod. ^svrhtn Mark^efayeth that lofeph looked for the hjngdome ofGoi^iouhim

iejje unto bee yndf/Jioode of thecommmge of Aiijftas.'XvheTeby if is ma/ttfe/} that tht

name ofthe Gofpcl doth properly pertaineto tht 2\eMeTejiamcnt: and that thofe wry ters

4 C fF'^^>< "^'^Jl '^onfufely,Xfhich thnke it to be lil^e common to all agej,and that the prophets
* * * m.xy ns aptly be called miuifien ofthe Gofpel^as the ^poftUs'.ChnJit wo^rdesfoundfarrt

otherwife voho m^kin^ mention that the law and the Vrophets were offorce tiU the com-
minge oflohn, declareth that then g l^ngdomcofGod be^anto bepreached ^nd Marke
(^asbeforevas mentionedyi^?n_^eth that the Gefpcl did beginnewnh the preachinve •/
lohn: but this nans and title was not withoutgood aduiftmentgiutnto thefe 4 hyfiorief»

wherein is declared,^ Chrijl tool\e ypon him g office ^funtiion ofa medtatJur.Forfince

in the birth death and rcfurret'tionoj Chrifi is comprifed thefstm ofourfalnation^^ t hty
are thtyery matter vrherofit doethcon(t/ieythey mayyery well^ fitly beralied Euan^
gelijls-.that is tofay,hrinfers ofmerryenevftSyXvhichtponraite out before our eyes Chrifi

fent ofhisfather, [0 that by faith we may acknowledge him to be the only attthourofonr

feliutie. Theforce andeffcfAeofhis comming is more plainely put downein other hookes

•ftheT^vreTeffamer.t. ^lid John in this refpefr differeth farre from the other three

iPthaii wholely occupied inexl^refiingtheyertueofChrif?,and thefruite thaiwe reaps
thereby xchere as the refifiandmore yppon thispoynt that our Chrifi is the fonne of God
whichwaspromiftdtobe theredemeroftheworld. Indeede thejy doe tsache heere and
there the doCl-rme ofC]}^-ifies office, that vemay becertifiedofhisfaucurtowardeys and
So what endeh: wasgiuen ynto ys: but this (as lfayde)is thecheefefi matttrthty handle
that Chrifi lefus did fullyfimfh allthinges inhis owneperfon whatfoeuer was promi'^

fed by Godeuerfince the beginning ofthe world.For their purpofe and intent Was not by
thtir vrytiftgs to aboltfJj dr defiroy the Uxie^^ Vrophtts as diners braineftck^pirfons

doe yainclj dreame, that the Old Tefiament hath beene to none effecle eiterfince p ye^
ritie oftheheauenlywifcdome hath been repealed yntoy;by Chrijieand his ^pofiles

2^} they rather pointing out Chrifie ynto ys as it were with a finger put ys in minde t»
feekeat his handes what foeuerthe lawe and the Vrophets haue afcribed ynto him. ffhere"

fore then weefljallfruiteful'y and effeflttally read the Gofpell when we fjaliUarn e /•

conferre it mththefromifes of tlje oldeTefiametit. ^sco*tcerning the three Euann-elifis

which nowe I takj in hand to interpret. Mathewe isfuffrciently l,noxpne,andj'ome thinke
Markt to haue liuedfirm illarly with Veter as hiffcholltr: and to haitc receiued the Gof-
pell which he vrroiewoordby woordout ofPeters mouth, fo that he fupplied onely the
roumtofthe Scribe or 2\otarie. But thii matter needeth no curious dijputation for it

little appertaineth ynto vsto k.ncwem'tre, tlxn that he isa lanfi'Al 'witneffe ordainedof
God and that he publifheth nothing in wrytir.gj)ut that which was repealed ynto him e>
putte ints hiJiand by the lioly Ghcfi. But leroma opinionfeemeth to hauefmal zrounde
who thinkeih his Gofpell to be a briefefumme,dr.iwne0utofthe GofpellofMxtherre For
he dijferethfromhim in handling his matter euen in the enterance- neither doth he obferue
thefame Mcthode that Mathew doeth, -^ he rech^neth yppe diners thimres lefte -yntou^
chedof the other andfame thingesmentianed inMuthtwe,he declareth more atlar^e T
thinke it more probable^and fc may Igatherbytht woorhe itflfe^thathe had neuerfeene

Mathewes book^ vrhen he wrot e his rrnf,vjuch leffe did he ofpurpofe mak^e an Epitome cr
abridgement ofit.jindthe yery fame doe liudge of Lul\e. For^as concerning the cU»fff
)rfhrtmthejftmtt9di£<rilthink^mt that thej/ htu^ht thtm in offcttc ^t'^rpofe^

but



THE ARGVHENT.
tftt when thy all determined trttely andfaithfttlly tofetfcerth thofethitiges which they

hadthoroKlyknoy»r,eandapfrootied^ euery eneofthemfolloyrtdwhat order heethcuzjjf

heji himfelfe^^ndlikf as this came to pajjs^not by blinde chancei^fortune^but bj the dp

umefrouidece of GodXcuenfo the holy Ghoji minijir(d ynto them a marueilous confent

ynder a contrary Jiile ^fourme ofrvryting.The rvhich Harmony itfelfe^vrerefujjiciett^

confrme their credite.hadthey net elfeyvherereceittedgreater^ moreJledfaji autkori^

ti^^TS^'v? aifor Luke he credibly vritnejfethofhimfelfe^that heewasacfmpanionofTaule

continually conuerfantwtth him^ But that vi hid? Eufebi'us repcrtethjsyery ihildifh b
Taulevfas the true author ofLukes Goffe-LbecAufe in acertainepUceUe tnak^th men-
tion ofhis ovpne Ghoffel^Js though it were not manifeji by that whiche enfueth in the t Tim.l. t»
text that!- aulefpeaketJ)ofhiscomn:§npreachingand not ofany cttebooJ^e rrrytten.Fcr

*
'

* '

/?c/d>«/;: For the which Gofpell I/uffcr amidionas an euill doer, cucn vnto
hondes,^ndxvhok^tci»eth not that Vaule vp a s accufed notfor any Booke he had Cent"
piiedy butfor that kee was aMiniJierofthewoordeand preached openly the Gofpellof
Chnfti whereby itappeareththat Eufebius was a man rerypainful butoffmaliudement
fince without diltgt ntheed he htapeth yp togither jo manyjenceles notes whertfl thuuzh$
good to admonijh the readers le/fi they chance tofiumble atfuch lih^ blockes ychith He
heereand therefcattered tU ctiglmitall his workes. Merecucr^becaufe J haue chofen

a

iqndeofinterpr£tation,which may perhaps dijpleafediuers atthefirji blufh^ I meanet^
yeeld a reafon ofmydoingtrufiingtherelytofattffie the ynfartialand godly readers
ThisfirUii reithoutccntr.Mrfiejthatmne ofthe three Euangel/J^s^can be truely& rifrht

ly inter^retedy ynUffehe be conferred with thetno otherMereforefaithfullandsktl%U
InterpreterSyh erein take mcjiepair.es^tlat allthings may be reconciled trhich arefpoken _
hy f thretEuangeUJis^Butfince that meane wittei cannot eafilyccnferrethe Euangelifii

^

togither;whikfifiill they tur ne andretmnefrcm the oneplace to the other1 thought thit
briefe Methode wouldfeeme pleafant& profitable^ if by a continuall frecejfe or difcoun
likf as it were in one table the t htee hi0'.ries rrere ioyned together, wherin the readert
way fee and dijcernt at once what is dtjfonant and agreeable to them all. So 1 will omr*
flip nothing which is wrytten by any cm afthe three- and I will declarein one difcottrft
whatfoeueris handled by diuns. liow, whether mypainei be well beJiowed{as Ihope)er
noJet ^uery manne iudgeaccorditg to the}roftehe ta^eth in reading. Truly it Wasfo
farrefrom my thought to catch after praife and commendation by my neve inuention ?
that Ifreely ccnfcfji{ai he commeth euery goodnature yhat in this manner ef interpre-
tation 1 haue imitatedother,Jnd I mofi tfall menfoUowed Bucer^a man cfholy memorie
and afamous teacher in the church ofGod^who^inmy iud':ment)hath traueled l.eerein
to nofmalpurpofe. ^nd Ul^ as he hath hadgreatfurtherance hy the diligence cfancient
wryters, which haue tah^en paincsin thefame fiudiebefcre him i fo Ipr^feffetny
jelfi to haue beeneas much eaftd by his labourand indufirie. Hut where as 1 differfnm
him injome place {the which liberty I graunted my felfe ofte as fetmed recejfary,)!
thinh^thathe himfelfe^ifhemw liued on earth would not be offended with />»





A TABLE OF THOSE THINGES WHICH
are expounded in the Harmonic* The iirft nuir.bcr fl^cwctli the

page, the other, the verfc ofthe Chapters. Butif the number be one
alone, it fignifieth that thou docftieeke for,tobchadinthc

Commentaryjwhich next ofall follovreth the words
ofthe EuangeIiftes,before which no

number ofverfes is fct

ji they doe condemne- others vnlcarncdiy

ABMthe fonneofEliitarthcprieft, j. j. 178.54- They doc wickedly baniai kings
^Z';;aw>w/*o»of dcfolatio whaciti$,643 and magiftratesfrom the Church, 542.25
15. They keepc wrongfully the vfc of ^ fword

jlhY4hami^or\T\zs be oftwo fortes ,j^, 49, & from theChurch,7i4 ^2. they ouerthrov?

40. J5,& 223.U & 54139.400.2 j.& J JO pollitike order and citate, 508.24.

9.
The ^nahaptiftei deny that it is lawful! for a

^brahamshoComc, 598. 22. Chrirtianmanne to deuide his goods, 172
^^rrf/^rfwilaughterditfcrethfromthelaughter 15.

of Sara, i J, '
8. The error of the ^naha^tiJJet, concernin<'e

^<i»»o»;>;o«5areneceflrary,498* 15. community ofgoods, 118. u.& 575.15'.

Moption^ the key ofthe kingdome ofheauen, The vaine boatting ofthe ^nabapii/ht, 161.

A token of^i/o/>f/o,to deferuc wel ofal 18 5.45 The particleWput for ^ecaufe, 3 2. 42. and
^dulteriehcfon God, 175. 28* 495. i5.

Humane ajfeCtiom are not to bee laycd away. The ^ngelUs, knowc not the laft day, 6k <«•

287.57, 1$,

^fflidionssCommon to the godly and godles. The ^ngelt arc the keepers orwatch men of
<^57-9. *hefaithfull,iji.6.and488.io,and7i4.

^jflihions^very profitab le to the god ly, 5 2 2, 55.

17- One^ngdl^ captaine or leader ofthc whole
Thefaithfiill are fubi'cd to 4^/^7/0^2 87. 5 8 people, 2^4.9.
Mmei ihefacrificeof a[wcetrauoiir,i75,25 The jingeU are miniftcrsofthe eled orcho-
^OT/i/;o7?,howdaungeiousitis, 1^2, 24.and fen, 598.22.

454.1* The Papiftes fooliflily imitate the M^elles ,
^w^///o»immoderate, 57 ^i. 22«28.

Ambition in the glory and folemnitics ofafu- Hoyy ^ngelles arethefonnes ofGod, 24,524
nerall,398,22. Of^»je//w,Chrifteisthehead,474. 5.

»/^wt/>/o»alwayesinvertuestobcfeared,i85 -/^w^tfrjfortheiudgementofGou, iiy.7^
I* Holyandiuft^w^er, 520. 8.

^;;;i;fio»is condemned, 125.24* and i8^.i, ^;?»4 the Prophciefle, 89. ^6,
and 584. 7. and 598. 22,aad455. i.and Thefcripture hath foretolde the dcflruaion
404, I. and 48(5, 5. 559. 22. and J41. oijntichrifi^6^-^, z,

^4- w^»f/V/;r//?f<.irni(hca with myarcles, ^47. 25.
Theiruewayormancrofeorreaingc^w^j- Thc^/.q/?/« were foliicitedormoued ofthc

tion, 559.22* Scribes vnto fallinge away, 244. 1

1

. ihcir

The ^»4/4/;?//?« dof wickedly keepc little calling, z^^.
4'^ildrenfrombaptifmc, J21.14,

-
_ ^



Urable ofthe

^po/?les, why r/relue in i\umber chofen of

tht liberty of the Jl'oJlUs in citing the places

oftheoldteRament,8i..6.&: j24'iO'^"^

Wherein MtfiatU placcth the chicfe good,

571. :?8.

^TYogancy is to be nuoidcdj 78,2 1«

Holy ^/^w^iVwarenonobe ncgledcd, 501

The place of y/«*^/'y?/«f, 1^2. 24'^ ^^^- ??•

&262.28 &:273.2^&J90-2^3-^400'2'5
and 41 5

.

58.

Mfwerei pa: fcr any word orfpcach, ioj.4^.

B
B

Aum, wercin times paft called lefTer

LOiS,2«0,i^,

^::pt:j',nci^ not to bcc dcnyed to infants,

511 14 S:8oi.i9.

t'^'-r/.w- followeth dodiinCjBoi. 19.

The Cndf o" ii Ipf/('r«fj54.22 .

T v. vei itic oUdMifne, is in Clirift alonc,ii9

7 he AnflbaptiHs, as much as in the Ii«th,do

bloc uutfj.iptifmey^^S.i,

The B^pttfme of Iohn,for hiswhole miniftery

^71. If.
The Bapnfme oflohnandof Chriftc, is the

fame, I ID. J.& .20.

B.fraU>ai is preferred before Chridc, 7^6;

Barentxfj'if counted 3S 1 repronch, 20, 2 ^

.

Barennejje excluded none out oi the kingdo."n

ofhcauen, ibidem.

Beel\ebHbj\\hxtiti^,l76.l^.Sc 3' 20. 24.

To heleeuc, what it is, g 3 , 4 J . looke faith.

Two BetJ)ld'emsj 8 j .6.

Why aC;/ ofdiuorcemcntein times paft was

permitted, i7<^. 5 i.

The BifhojH of Poperic, are not paftours, 1 3 8

18.&.800.19.

The B:Jh9(>s of Poperie glory in vair;C in the

fucceffionofthc Apollies, 164. i^.'Sc 5S1.

42,&696.2.&80^.20.
The Btpjoi>s ofpopcric arc iJummc dogs,! 5^.

BUfl>bemie againft the fpiritjWhat it is, ^ 3 1!j J

B/tf//?«5isdiuerflytakcn,8of.i9,

/i/fj^n^putforhappinefTe, zz 28.

5ifjJ7r;;_5-5forr,iuingoI"thanks,425,ip,

the BUj]ingoh\\Q. papiftes godjis magicall.r^z

26,

hlejj'edj}pi\t for chofen or beloucd ofGod,^7£

?4'
C/f/'Je^M^;to'/vardevSj is flom the free loue of

God322.28.

two 6/i/j^tf mcnrecciue their fight ofChriflc,

Boanerges for Brw-e re^es,yei B^g^Sy 1^6, 16,

the Boi;/ muft beerelcruedfor the vvorlhip of
God, I j^. io»

Boo/^e for Catalogue, 57.1.

The carelcfneflc ofwryters oibool'^eSy ^ 8.^»

Bo;*«t;/K/«jf/eiscommcnded,'i 17.1 1. & i8|

5J.& 20o.ip,& 582.14 &58)-.i2.&^7p.

II.

Br*4iputfor allkinde ofnourifhtnenr, i^^,

II.

Dady Brfj<^,howiti$ours, 19^. 11.

How the bread ofthe holy fupper,is called the

body ofChrilt, 1 24. i^,

B;^rM//,aIigncofthelafirerurre(5lion,237.22

&42j,29..
thcBwr/W/offohnBaptiit, 425.2^.

the B»rw// of Cbrift, 768.$^^
C

C\
Jiaphai, who alfo was called lofe^hut]

t
7^^-')9*

to be Called^ put for, to be accounted &
openly knowne,if8.76.

Calling is free, 5 4 1 . 1 1

.

CaUinfr is effcduall in the elede, 1 ^. i^.

C.illir.'r fufficeth not, vnleiPc there be faithftil-

ncfle alfo, 2221 6.Si 580.42.
the f4//»«^ ofthe Gentiles,lookethe Gentiles

calling,

the fignc of Chriftes Cj//;>j«;, 105.46.

the endc ofour calUn^y 48. 7 5 .& 1 8 f . 4 j. and
246. 13 .and 522. 18. and 375.15,

the worde Camel, for a grew roape pertaining

toalhip, 528,25,



\ATat;le$fth

frf/»«*»w«>B,Wiiat ma'ner ofcitic, 2 3© 5;

.

the care of this world choaketh the feed ofthe

word, 554.21.

Cttre for food e & raymesitjis to be tiken away

204.
NaughtieMveisreproouedj 300.4,

zWCare is net to be condemned^ 204*

txcefsiuecareisfrotninfidelitifjioj.a^.and

I JO. 4.

the numilitie ofthe CenturiBtt^z 5 1. 8,his faith

ibidem.

Why the Centuriom fayth is preferred before

thefaythofihcIcwes,2 32.io.

the figniHcarion ofCeremomesj is eternally i6^

the externallvfc of Cerewo w^Vj, ibidem.

We muft not attribute too much to ceremonies

' Barmonie,

445. ly.

Two Cefarea^y 458,13;
Chariiy is diftinguilhed from common friend-

fhip, l82.42.&2pO,12.
Charitie Adiuc and pa[siiip_, 28^. 1 2.

C/?4m/f toward cs our neighbour5floweth fro

theloueof Godj yp^.39.

CW/fje is commended, 382 41.&497.15 &
598.40.&^i5 &^40.i2«672.34.

Whether our iinnes be redeemed by rharitie^

370,50.

i^ie^chaunging ofperfons, 1 07*

the name ofdvWe is diucrfly taken, 39.54,
Children were rcceiaed of Chrift, y 2 1 1 4.

CHRISTE.

CTjjv^isGod,! J i7,& 6^.23, and 240.4. &
327, 25. and 368.40.and 507.23.and 557
2.aDd 585. 18. and ^01.42 -and ^2^.37 &
660,42. 795. 4^.

C/;r//? is Lord, 3 2.43.

C/^y/y^by nature the (onnc ofGod, 24 32.and.

124 17 and 43 1, 3 3. hee is true God and

ChfiTU m both natures is the fbnne of God,
28.3^,

#ri/?thQ(oimcofDauid, ^7. LandiH^^Z

and 443.22.and ^00.42,
Why Chrifi is called the firft begottc ofcucff
creature, 124.17.

C/?r;y?thefirfl begotten amongfte manybrc-
thrcB, 100.23.

Chrifi the firft begotten of Afary, 68, 2f.
Chrifi the holy fecde, 29, 3 5.

Why Chrift i s named lefns^ ^ 3
.
3 1

Why chrifi is called Emanud, 64. 22.
Chrifi muft not be efteemed according to the

fenfeofthef]efli5y20,i3 and 5 52.11.
Chri(l is the mcdiatour, 29.35,and 67. 3 3. ^

ioi,4o,and 124.17.and ipi.p &428. 23.
and45jo,i8.3nd473.5.&52o.i3.and56a
5 and76i.j^i.

Chnfle is the ladder by whichmen climbe vtf

vnto God the father, 265. 3 8,
C/;n7?e is not to bee ioynedwitluhe common

Saints, 47 5. 6.

ChriTi is the head and Prince of paftours, 7 1

.

o.

ChnSi is the true Prieft, 67. 2 3.

C/;r/Jjfonelyis the foundation ofhis church,
461,19,

Chrisi is the head ofthe Church, 131.6. and
150,3 3. and 279.2 j.and 320,24,and 60^
p.and 64^.28.

ChriH is the onely teacher ofhis Church,29i
2.and473.y.

Chrifi is the fauiour ofthe Church, 62. 2 1.&
73, 1 1, and 256.36.

Chrifi is the onely figne ofconcon^e & peace,
458^10.

ChriU by excellency is called a feruaunt, 32 2,
18,

Chrtsi is thcminifler ofCjrcumci(Ton,26, 3 j,
and53.and89.32.and268.j.

Chrlsie is the5onncof righteoufneffe, 49.
79.and 89. 3 2* and i07.7,and 13 5'. 12- and

143, 1
3.and 398.22.and475.y.and634.4,

and 663 36,

Why Chrisie i$ called thecorncr ftone,
"
3:7^0

42.

C/?r/J? the rocke ofoiFcncc, 295^6. and 659.'

10.
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cy,/feoT\c\y enJiiedwiththefulnclTcoftbe ChrJ? v^a fabkCt to Immune ptif^oiM , 1^5.

fpirit, I^'S 17. 18. aaJ 705.57.

C/;r//rfrccfromallfinnc,2 8
5
^.&8^,25.and C/;r//?f willingly fubmitted himfelfc to death,

loi 40.iad 116 I. 470,&47r.5 & ^^J^iS.

C/;nj'? js thr authojr ofour ralu.ition.4 4 .^p . Clmfl of his own accord becane poore^f^8 f

.

C/;r/,/? thcauthouio^'perfcabldrcdneircj jo. Why C/pr/i? chiefly choregrolleidiotes for hi«

Apoftles,i47.io.& t4i-,9«&Z97-

Why C(^j'//?ercapcd by flighty 311. 14,

Why r/?n/?e would not make an eadeoftlic

ftnfe betw:cne two brethrenj 575.13.
f///"/)? was wont to pay tribute, 507.24,

To whan piirpofe Chri/ie feat Peter vnto the

fcaforpayin^^^ofttibutc, 508,17.

Why ChriJ} reicded the confcflion ofdeuils.

Chri/i fought a fccret place for to pray ir\j i S^,.

7i>.

Confie '\% t!ic o.iely prcferuer of our life, 158.

1-

Chripx\ example cft'ic faithfull, 514. 29. &
545.18.

C/;ny? an example oftemperance, 245 29. &
299.54.

Chriji IS lu Jgc ofthe whole world, 265 .^. 9.&
500 18, and ^71 52- and 799.13.

Chriftt is 3 feucrcmd^ea^iainU- vnbclecucrs,

121 II

C'orijh from his iafancic was fabieftc to the Chrifi for diucrs cndes fpakc vnto the people.

cro^Fe, 97. 1 5.^^:99 19.

Towhatcnde C'nijii was fent of the father,

2 59.8.LookctheofficcofC/jr//?.

Why C^ny? wascircumcifed,78. 2r.

Chriji by the fecrct co'M\k\\ of God, was ap-

pointed vnto die death of the CroOTe, 571,

47.and710.47 aud7i4 55.

3«5 ?y.

chriji difclofech the hypocrifie ofmen by the

Gofpell, 29.5^.
OV/y? not idle, while the ApoRleslaborjipr.r,

Chrifli according to the m.inner of the time,

vfed outward fignes, ij2« 29. and 448»

WhyC/;r;/?was not baptiled before the thir- Why Chrifle foratiracwouldehauchismy-

tieihyeiic ofInsane, 125.1^,

Why C/;r/y? would bee baptiled, 112.15

Chrift as touching his foalc for our fake,would

prohtc, 10 1 .40.

Why Chrifi w:nt into th- wddernelTe, 1 1 j

.

X

Why C^;r;7? waste Tjpted of Sachan, i2 7« i.

C/jr/y? was tempted j.mancrofwayes 15 if"
Why C'orifie faftcd in the wildcrnelTc, i x J.

I.

WkyCorifle vntill the thirtieth yeare of his

age, kept himfelfc in a pnuate hfe, 41J.

Chriji had no quiet abiding in any one place,

^07.24.

racles concealed, 521. 16. and449, 3^»
and 4 J7.26.

How Chrifit is made manifeti vnto vs by the

Gofpell, 784. 27,

C/;r//? is to bee Ibu^ht for in heaucn, 787. jr**

chriji did twife catr out ofthe temple, thefcl-

lers and buyers, 5^f 12.

Chrifie was contemptuously receiued of the

Ni2arites,i40, 25.

When Chrifi kept the paflTeouer with his Dif-

ciplcs, ^85.17.
chrifie very reproachfully handled of there-

probate, 280. 2j.

Why Chr:Ji accufed offalfc witncfTe, held hif

peace, 710. ^2«.

Chrifi \Ni% more in Galilc, then other where. Why ChriJl trembled at death, 51 o. j i.

580.51.

C^r//?VTithout finnc, wasfubicfltotheinfir-

miticofthcflcfhj 9J. ij.aadxiS.i. and

Whit C/;n72 feared in death, 707, 59.

C/;r;^/? therefore fuffercd, thatheemight re-

concile the worlde vnto GOD, 55^.

Ciirif
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Wbyrfeny?arccrarolcmnerite,wascondem-
^/^^^^^^people;who,^3.2i,and2ziaJand

ned ofan earthly ludgCj jij, i. and 740. ^•^6.^o^

c;;r//?rairedfromtIicclcad,77i. 182.50 and 221 16 and 23/20
CAr/f? honourably buried, 7^8 ^9. f^^-'^^^^voycctothereprobate^deadl'v 420
r/pr/Hhovve Ignorant of the uidgemcnt,^5r

J, fheforceofc/;r;r/<?ivoyce,i48.22.24i.p;and

3^« _ - ,
^5^5<4i'and 2^o.25.and2%g ' •

Whenc/;n.^israidtocomc, 279*. Thcaffhaionsof c/;r//?and the faithfuj com
rW7e5body venly humane, 2^. g 1, ^on^%^o.z%^

^ WmHisfubiedtoignorauncej 102.40. ^^•'*'^/«obcdiencc3702.?o.
OFc^m'/ei two natures, ^5,45. chnfies dc[iretopJofiteaII*3 7i ?8
thekingdomcoff/;nJ?#isfrom God, 312. The contempt ofc/pr*^ fromwhence ? 22 ly

12. and4ij.j^. ^^ *
^

<:/;r;T/rj office, 5-9. i^. andSo^^. and92. 34. th-contcmot ofr/p^-z/Fw grace ?i? z8
and 104. 405,, and 244-"- & g^2, ig.and r/;r/J?., forrowfor thevnthanktulnes ofmen
g40.48.andj71.58.and 575.1 5.and4j2» 45:2.2, '

54andj^o.p.and65 5:.^.2i. fAr/y?«an2cr,5 20.8.
C/;nJ?efhumbhngc, 58. 5. and 72, 7. and 75. VVhoistobeaccountedaMartyrofc/;r/J? i6r

i2.and loi 40 and 105 p.and 257.5.and I2«
*

521 i4and55i.2p and 5:45.28. f/?y/r/<rjzeale,4r2 2 & 5^^.12
W.nJ?ei modeftie 105.4(5. ^/''•^^'?^mill,whether one and the fame. 7o5
rfcr/;^(rfmcekenciic, I24.i6and52 5 i^, 5p.
fihe condition ofcWr/fih.V, 25^.20. Thecndcof«:/;r/0^myracles,i<2 17.
W-r..^.?i grace and vcrtiie eternal], 4^. 7 2. and chnftts fitting at the right handc of the father

54-29- 705.44 72i.(?4. '

WmJ?«faftingc, aiealcofthe Gofpcli, 12^. f/;r///«cire fortheChurch,ij4.i5.
,^'

. , „
^^^^(/?^^Transfiguringc,ofwhatnianer,47X.

christes temptations iwh.it, J50.28» 2.

f/>r/n«poucrtie, 5r^4^^ f^'''y?« death,the renewing ofthe wcrld,^^^
the difference off/jr/J/ and the Mnificrs,! 20 jo.
thcbeholdingofr/;r/y?double,88,50.& 540. f/?r//?« death,why called a taking away, <io.
48,and 5^i4i6, ^i.

chnn^s kingdome rpirituall, 7 ^ 7 1- and 79.

i

chujies death,why c oparcd to hartiCmc,666,
and 84. II. and 145. 15. and 5:0^. 24. jo.

and 559 22. and 559.9. and 579. 42. and W>r;/7cjafcenfionintoheaucn, the fulfilling' of
5 82.45.and 75 2. thencwlife,787.5{^

°

chrsUis kingdom eternal!, 16 5 5 and 459. 1^ f/;)v/?cnmitGtion And cxample,i2^. i.& 205*
and 57y,42.6o5.44.> 6.and 4e^7.24.anJ 5^8 14.

the perfedion of chrifies kingdom, in the end chri/^ej fccond comming, J 5 5 .27.
ofthc world, 670, c^r/(?onelymultbcobeycd/o8.^.

<hrines priefthoode euerlafling,459 1 6, to deny chriji, how hurtful!, 2 84. 51.
chrij?es Lordfliippe ouer the dumbc elements,

,^^°^^^.- Church,
the confession ofchriTh, an cfpeciall worfhip what maner of (/?fcrf/7 found ofChrif^, 18^. u
ofGod, 284.52. aad54;.
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Thcc^^wrWiConfiftingoftherimp'c common fo;;f«/>//f^«f*afinne,i7J.2?.

confffskn o\ Chn^i an cfpccialmorfhip of
people,^70H7.

Thcc^«>-.'/nioti^roiindeJv7pon Tctcr, 150

Thcfi^.»rf/;thcrpirKuaUhcurcof lacoj , i6.

Thc<:/;«<rr/;,thefitlJ.ofthcr.ori1,5,-7.

.ThccWffewhycompaicdto a llooic 121.

The church/wh'xt^dtt to painfull tcmpt:>tions,

64I.14. an-Jt^jr,

The f/;;#)-f/; laid open vnro diners dcccitf^iio

Thcc;j«r:/;bour.dtoihc\7or ' ofGodj 5S1.

4-1.

Tl-.: frmrf/; zs yet tro:iMcJ with many faultcs,

the f';nrf/7,fo- Elder, of the church, 499. 17.

tliclbtcoUhcoldi'/;»rcA. li id?. and i J.i7»

an! ^9.54. nnj III ^and^^S-ii.
The c/;«rc/;o p!cni;r-ii!cr!crcafc, 2^7. i.

The churches conJirion,' fwhat iort. 45.71.

and 1 54. 1 ^. and ^(^9 47.

the f/;Mrf/;f( warfare with lathaoj 45.71. and

460.18*

papiftjabufc thef/\'<rc/)'itilte,i 16.^.

tha churcJ/:t perfcdion,of what manner^ 1 21.

I2>

Tbc (/;Mri7;<Mud2cmcntnotin vaine, 500
18.

God wonder fuly pre ftructh hischnrch from
t!iewic!ccdj84.7.

C/cfro his plicc,7j.l i.

Circiimci^on fo.T.eiinics VTas done at home,4

1

58.

thcpopilhf/Mrfl;/«airog3ncie, i i6.p,

thepopi:h f/f.ir^;><immimitic, 508 14.

Tocomf inthcnamcofthe Lord ; what,559.

5?-

CommaiDidementei differ from iurtifications,6,

6.

Which is thclcaft commAundtmtnt-, 168, ip-

fc^n'wanforprophanc, i|2 19.

(tmpaj'ion iscomrrjcndcj, 597.21.

f(}rj/f/;/5nonmn.es profitable and necefiarie,

111,6. a:vJ 494. 21.

Fio.n whence rhepapifts fetch auricular o»-

ftfiiorty 1 13.6. and 228.4. and 41 j i4.and

404.21.
Vpriv:hrnesofctf«/<:;«««neceiTar4C, 6^6. and

187:5.

quictncs ofcon/«encr,nc<:eflary in the fcruicc

of God,47,73.

quictncs ofc.3;»/oe»<r?,thc.fruitc offaith, 470.

50
an euilK'o»/ae;;(rtf ncucrquier,85.7«and 4i7»

2. and 421*14.
Ttieforceof ancuillfon/oewff, 16^.2^. and
417.2 and 6«7, 2 5*

the blockidineiTeofan cuiiIco«/c/V«f^,687. ly
confciences are not to be caught in a fnarC345 j
2,& 5i9.i2«& 586,21.

fo»rfw:?f ofthc Golpell, from whence. 30 J.'

16. and 309«2<.
contentions are to be auoided, 13 1

.

5. and 173,

fo;>;;>»;»f/ftherpeci>illgift ofGod, 518.

continuAnci in faith and prayer necellary, pp.
19.& 278 22.& 526.22.&6664P.

conuerjion offathers vnto the fonncs, 13,17.

Goi IS the au:hour of co^iffr^'to;;,! 2. 1 6Jooke
repentance.

Corbanct,\'^h^t 729 6.

the coucmpt o' correfriom in the worldc very

great,
1 3 5. 19 and 160 10.

Of brcilKrlyt'jrr^(:7;o/>,theedcgrces,497.xy

To refule coried-iom, an cxtrcariie cuill,i 3 5

^9-

CouetoufnclTe,

Couetotdfneffe, is grc.itly to bee taken hcedc
of. 200 19, and 203.24. and 354. 22«*

and 374.15.16. and 365 i4and524,
20.

Mutuallfo/iforJiscomnicnded, 173,13.100k Thchutt ofCowrfow/rte/Je, 516.11. &517,2J
<:h.iritic, and 681.

tbfi.
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ihcbcft way ofcorrcfting Cctienufnejje, 20 j.

Counfellcs.

Whether roK«/e/.< may crrc38c;4.20.

Courtiers arc cntrsppedinroany finncSj42j«

Crates the T/jfi<3we,foolifhly cafl his goods in-

tothcfcajfi^.ip.

the Crojfje without Chrificaccurfed, 287,284
Cfacltiedtit£icdoiGo6y^c)j^zi.

By the wordc Cf^/'ff, Godsprouidcnccisno-

tcd,705«3p.

C«r/&/mcistobeai"oic]cd,5.i.and 124, i^.&

i^p.ip.205'.26,aud 207.29 and zop^ i.&

217.2J.& 342.41.and jpp. 2^,&4oi 27
&485'.i.and 555.12. & 540.23. and648,
2^,and 751.41.and 793.41.

OiCttrfesy which the ScripturecontainetOja

twofoldevfe,i(^2.24.

f^/?owe not rightly counted for a lawe , 42.

Citftome not more to be eftecmed then tructh,

I7I«22.

f:oaf«y?o»jtf recciued, not two much is to bcc
giwen,248.39.

C;r«* his place, 493.16.

HOw the "Day in times paft was dcuidcd,

534.i-and74(5.2^

the day ofiudgcmenteucry moment to

be looked for,^ 5"

5 36.657.374
The yearely folemnifinge of abirthD^jy^not

cuill542i.6.

whereofYtttr Darl^neffe is to C3lledj2 33.1 2.&

r>4«/<^afioureof Chrift, 58.6.and $7p.^i^Sc

74^.3y»
Vautdsname tranflatcd vnto the Meflias, 2 j.

32.

Vauids purpofe in appointingethc orders of
the priefies, 5, j.and 8.9,

the dead hauc no care ofthe liuinp, 40 1 .27*
^wt/;nottobefcared3i8i.28,&287.^^.
I>«wo/?/3tf;je5 his place, j.^i

HarweHie.

Deniall of Chrifi how hiirtfi]ll,284.3 2.& 723

Z>e/7/4/ofour fclucs is commaundcd, 136. 14.
andi93.io.and2i6.ij.and225-

34. and
269.33 and 467.24.and 524 20. and <40.
22,and 575-3iand63i,4,

D^r^ .r, for a rou^h and hiliie country, 1 09. 2,
DfJifweofthcStoikts confuted ••82,20
the D//r;>//r called of Chrifl, 145,18,
why Chrifl fent the feucntie Dtfcpki by two
and two, 302.1,

the£>//o>'/«'jllriucforruperioritie,484.i.an<l

541.24.

tht Difciples ignorance, 44 1 .
1 5 .and 455.8.

ihcbIockininefle.indf]outhfuln{softheP//l

ciplcs, 429.24,& 540.3 3.and 55212.
Theflouthiulndkof lohns Vija^les^ 292.

I'
the deuihconfctfc Chrifie to bee the fonnc of
God, 3 21.1 6,

why the Deuils wifhed to entciintothcAme,
and why Chrift fuffciedit, 264.3 1.

Pm/5, eflentiali fpirites, 265. 5 1.

P;W»/V/f of thepapiftes fpcculatiuc,vainc and
coldc, 1^0. 22.

Viuoreemente y why in timc$ paft pcrmittecf,

I77.3i-and5. 13.

thecaufeoflawfullD/worffw^wf, 516 9.
what it is to Poc the will ofthclather,2i

J, 2f
and 340.48.

the Dcflrine of the Prophets, comprehended
vndcrthenameofthelaw, 106.

the DcChine o.^faluation pubhfl.ed vnto menj
fordiueisendeSj 346.H.

How the DcStrme of the Gofpcll, is the caufc

of bhndcnes, 350.12.
General! I>c(f?r/we netefTary, 142.2 j".

Gencrall DoBrine from the perticular, 140.

49 and 142.25,and i64.i3,andi86.i.an4

234.13. 3nd245. 13.
the true vfe ofgcnerall Vofirine, 30,37.
Perticular jDci^mw neceflary, 1 14.7.

Vcflrine to bee applyedtotheperfons, 1 14.7

and 11S.12.

diuerf:tic of £>c^r/>;f, brecdcthhatrcd, $iu

iH
A 4 Contempt
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contempt of Doc7r/necxtInguin.ctb the light

ofthcrpiritc, 4:5. <?7.

com tn pt oiDochmt in the world ver)' great,

402.50.

AllOsc7nf;rjarc robe cxair.incd by the word

oi Godj 22 1.76

Dsj^cjand fwme .•wh9,2 1 1 ^

the Do//4ny;jvaincgloryia.:, i^i,i«

Drtf4w«diiiine, wlurcbydirwcrned from hu-

mane, 62, 20.

Driinl^^ennefje is to be tal:cn heed of,4 11.6.

The friuolous diiUnCtion ot Dulia and l4/r;4

ij5,io.

A

10.

Why lohn was called £//4j5 i^S.i^.And^ijt

1.

Why Luke rehcarftth EliT^abeths ftocke, 6^

Eiij^abetlh how* iuft ind without reproofe, 7,

6.

Why E/iX.iiff/jjafccr lohn was conceiucd,hid

her fc) ft:, 1^.2 4.

Enyibethyhovf the coufin of iWaiy^f , j and 29

£/jfwifj arc tohcloucd, 184,44.

Z:«»/eistobeauoidcdj3 2.4^. 162.24,3(4^^,

28.

£;'/u*)f5 contemners ofGods glory, 1^2. 14,.

£rfw.7fjfupcr(^ition, 112,4.

Errours how to be correct ;d,6 14, 18,

z6.

Simplcii-^f fornot fauliic, 202.21.

LlrflionfrcCj 347 II.

£/a7i9/jfrom the willof G O Dj.gii, Why the£M4w^e//y?n'vouldpaffefr6Chriftes

infancic vnto the thirtieth year e ofhis age-

100..

The Euan^^eh/tes not curious in obferuing the

fOurreoftirneSji2i;5^and I4<f.i8,& ^ ^9.19
and 378.& ^8^.41.& 54i,24..ind ^45^25^
and j52,i2.a:id564.&6go.^j^

thec.:rMinticofthe£rr.i/>Q;r/.'y/'idodnnCj79,t

OiEuniicheiy orchaft perfons three kindej,

yi8,i2.

the £.Y4wp/« ofthe fathers, how farrctobcc

followed, I I.I 5. and 41 ij5:4.and ^12. ^5,

Eb^ilon onely the headfpringc & caiifc ofour

ia!uation,440-i^.

£/f(f7/o» the fountamcofall good things, 308
20.

theforceof£/t<f?io;i, 510 i<^t

VQ\y Ll(aed ox chokviy 1^,1 11.

the £(ft'r, why compared to wheat, 121,' 2,

thc£/fc7oiitofdaunger, 4y.71.and 440 13.

and 647.1 5 24.

^he £/^t7 oncly lightened, 54^.14,
th

God, 517 II

the ElecloiAy aiclcddcby thefpiritof God,

550.14.

the £.'c/oncIypcrrciierc, 5^4,20.

rhc£Vt-7.'5perrturr.incc, 500 jf.

Thcdiftercnccof thc£/ff/aad reprobate, 9.

12.15. and 17 20. and 40, 58 and 44.

68,and 72.10 and 121, ri aad H8,y. .ind

3 //ci'ff oncly vndcrftand the myfleriesof Excommunication ^ i\\ Chriltcs Church very
'"

p10f1table.499.17.

£A:c&wm/<m'.«;o;» o t the Pope, no whit at allto

befcared,i6i.ii.

£*-/7orMnowfneccfi"ary, 76,15".

the vfe oi Exhortations in the C'lurche, 590,
25.

Exorcifti common amongll thelewcs, j2?.
27.

197. 12.and 295, and 255, 26.3nd287. wh.umancrof£x:orf/7?jbc created or made in

59. and 297 IS. and jio, 25. and 5^7 44. Popcrie,ibidenu

399, 25. and 4;6.27.and ^6j,i^. and yoi

1 8.and 5 1 8, 2 5. and 5 j 1,29.

£///«(, whether veiily appeared in the transfi-

guration of Chriif, 47 1 . 5.

£/iziand Er.och ^ looked forofthe Papiftes

bclore the commingc of Chriitc , 476.

B

FAith is by hearing, 15, 1 6. and j 3 8, 27,
445,22.

r^/fOissoluntary, 590, 25.
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F4///; the gift ofGod, 147, lo.and 510.;^^ The difference oF/^/V/, and opinion ly-f.
and5a55and402.50.and4po.i7,and48i 20.

r j )

11. The relation oifaith and the wordo 54c'
frf/t/; general! and pcrticii^ar, iv^.18. Thefruirof/rf/i/^istrancjuihtieofconfdencC
;rrf;r/jpeiticul3rneceiT2ry,7g.ii.2nd 147510 570.50, *

" '

and445325.and4<3.i9»
^

Nonianohtaineth/d;V/j by hisownwifcdoc
Tcmporail/^/r/?5

5 5 5.20.and4t 1,15. 511,25'. *

Taith a!oi-ieiuftiiieth,5 5S.57 and >47,52. The PapilUs mixc/rf///; with doubtin", 570;
7?<«/>/;obcainethanythingofGodj25 5 2^. & 21. '

^

445,28.3nd48i,25 and 570,21. The/4/>/)ofGod^what, ibid.

TuUh cannot be fepniated fioni aood workes Byfa.th we obtaine rcmiflion of hnncs, 252;
gpO.II. 22.

J?.^;f/jvnptrfca:,eucnofGodisnotreieaed, The/rf/f/7/"«/iarc the tempksofOod, 290;
250.18. 20.and 555j25,&48i. 24. 18.

j4/;^JsnotaI\V3yc5itpui;nanttofearc, 25^. the,^rf//6/«//pIantcdby thehandof God,440
25. 15,

Faith the caufe ofowr faliiation, 555 i^, The/4/>/;/W/, how the fonncs ofGod,2 5. 5 z-

Our faith grounded in heauen, 24,5 1
• thefaithfull, the brethren ofChrift, 540,48.

fattb ioyned with Gods eternallpredeftina- The ^«tf/;/«//, the lonnes oflight, 265.14. &
tion,5i2.27. 393. 8»

frf/>/; alone landifiethiuvs the giftcsofGod The/4/;/?/;^//oughttobecraItto others, i^f..
415.19. 50.

An other mansfaith, how far profitcthothtr, the faithfull,hoW heires ofthe worlds, 1 5^.
259.2. 5.

Thc/rf;//?ofthcfathersandoursaIone,ii. Whythc/<?/Vj/«//are called litle ones, 25>o.4i-
Thc/<r/mofthe godly exeicifed by tempta- & 29^5*

tions, 128.1. The/d/t/'/i<//, whyIaydeopcntothefaIfeac»
The /:?///; ofthe righteous is their wifcdome, cufuions of the reprobate, 167. 17.

14.17., Thcfaithfnllj how righteous before God, 4^
Thc/rfit/)ofthe Papiiles is!mph"cite,484. 77-,.

The/j/W^ol- the Centurion,2 5 1.8, Thefmhfy.ls conditionin the wcrldc, con-
The/'rt;V/; ofthe woman ofChanaaniscom- teinptibleandrnirerabfc, 154. 11, & 62.
mended of Chiift, 446.28. 10.&256. 19.. and 467. 25. & 657. p»

Thenatiireof/^i/?, 15. t8.and292, 5. and &4 67 1.5 2.54.& 754. 12.

296, Tz.and 570.2 1, of fayth thechiefcll The ioy ohhefnthfull,:^^,^6.^71: lo, and
foundation, 480.22. 652.28.
The examination of Taith contained incur the £;lory of ihc/d;>/7/i#//, after this hfe, 599.

prayers, 570, 21, tlie analcgie of fayth 22*
oughttobeareruleiniudginge faUe Prq^ The /4///;/«/5 good and godly glorying, 679,.
phets.221.jf.

.

10.
F4ufef. obedience, 50,59. the/rt/>/7f«/j,feIicitif, 161.10 & 201.21
F4;>/;j degrees, 598. 29. and 555 25. and. the warfare of the/rf;t/;/«//, 160, 10. & 556.

J48.. 45.&696>5i
F«m/;fnnfirmitiein the Saintes, 16.18.

,

theobcJicnce ofthe/4r>//«//i^nperfcd.-,204.

i^4;W?«icontirawtionneccfi'aiy,^o. 5^. 24.

Af Th§.



^Tahleofths Uarmonie,

The fmall number of the faithful], zi6,i^,ec linefTc and religion, j 7, 4^.

2 57,15. and 31^.28-and giji.ii.

The imall number of the fanhfull, why com-

pared to a plcntifull haiucft , i<i7'27*

the fjithfulyctk ction'm this lifCjOt what fort

186.48.and 553 53.

The fatihffth combat withSathan, 1^0,10,

and 696. 5 1.

The f^fthfuli certainc viftoric, 378. iz. and

287.38.

Fenrefnlnes commcth ot an eiiil conrcicncc,^4

7-

;^e//c//;>piocecdcthfromtheloucofGod,ia

uucfelicitit commeth of faith, ^53.45.

True VcUcitie depcndcthof Chrifte , 148,

the chiefeft/(r//a>/c doth cofifl in chrift alone

50.29.

^^cfai'thfJb hfe like gaining by occupyingc, thegreatcft/</;c/f/e,isinheauen520i. 21.

^^A,io, thcdiflcrrnce betwixtthe/e/Zi/f/e ofthe faith

thtfaithfuls Ccopc or end of life, 571, 4»* ^"^^ ^"^ ^^^ StOi\:s, 201.21.

thezcaleofthe/^/r/./»//,4Sii- J^:y-/r?^,why curfedotCiiriftc^j^p.ig.

Bctvvixc fMthfuU and vnfaithlull, what diffc- to findc/mo^r what it is, 2^.30.

rence, lookethediflference otthc clcdc & J^/«^rt'ofGod for his fpirue, 328.28.

reprobnre.

f^i^/n^jwhcapproued ofGod,93. 57.8c 199.

i^rf/Zfnff of three dayes horv to bee vndeiftaa-

ded,450.

The difference of ChriiU$/^/;«»; & the Pa-

pi(fcs,ii6. 1.

The cndc oifajlingy 48 1. 2 1

.

Concerning fafimge^ lohns difciplcsquarcU

with Chrirt,247.i4.

The/4/?/n»of Lent, ii6.i«

the Fathers caibnc-enot vpponGod, but by

trulHni;in Chriftcthemediatour, 25. 52,

Wliy the fpirite is called Fire, 1 2 1. 1 1.

f/rr 'eternaII30fwh.it manner, 122. ii.aad

359 4i,ac67 5 4i.tobeieaioncdw«hfirCj

what, 164.49,

FUpjt for menne, without the note offinne^

II 2 6.

Flefj prone to flouth, 799.43.
Alithcaffedions of the Flf/^:e ought to bee

fufpedcdji 04.48.

The boldc confidence of our Flelhcy 540,
2X.

the/of^'^ofChriftej a little one, 208, 32:

22.

freed from ihcyoake of hnne by Chriites Whether it be lawful! to lefilt/srffwith/orf*

onclvgracc344 68. 184.44. >

How thc/.jr/;rn differ from vs,5 51.24.& 599 Fortune rulcth not the world e, 283, 29:
frc^rPiV/ouerthrowne, 333. 33.

FreevnUes, defenders and patrons, 202. 2i*

and 333, 33, and 598,. 30. and 627.

57. - '

Frowardnei condtvnnca, 505. 21.

Fruitfulnes of the wombc commeth from the

the Fdith ofthe fathers and ours all one, 253,

1 1. and 55 1.24.

The foohlii imitation of the/4f/;<n, 1 1.15, &
511.54.

FAultesyn<^ei defence of Uwcs are not to bee

toucrcd,290.

f4/;jn/n^j howc it may agree with Chrifl,786

28.

the/>4rf ofthc godly diffcrcth frcnathe fearc

ofihe wicked, 235.11^.

Tettre not alwaics repugnant to faiih,^^. 1 3,8c

259. 26.& 431.51*

thtfearc ofihc Lord comprchcndcih al god;^

blcfTingofGod,

G^JnV/.'jWhat it fignifieth, 16. 19.

Cadarem couetou> and vnthankfull, 16f^

^1'

Gaiile



%A Tahie efthcHarmoniffl

Galikohhc Gentiles, which, I44.1j. 4^.
Gatcscfhc\U6i iS, Whye GOD is called the GoJ of Ilhel! aa
Gefe«»wtf/roniwher.ccdcriuedj 172,22. 68^ ' ^^'

ThewordGf/?^'»«4tnrinatcdtothehels,i«o Why Go^fonictimcsdefcrrcthhishelpc ^2.
-"^^^^Ujp I ^ and 40 5. and 4od?. 7. and
4^0.27.

Why Godfonhwlth puniflicth not the wic-
tcd,^77 6.

^o\y God is(.\yd to louc !i\l,^i6.zi

HowGWisfaydtotemrt, 128. 2. and 2<o

iy

The Gimahrie of Chrift isccfcribed, 5^2

r?
The fourtTol J diJcrencc of the narration of

TheGe«f//<'.ccalhu?,,40.^^.and 7^410. and

7^.1. andS^ gi g2.and219.25). and 2j2 _j,
^o.and5^^I8.and^24 20'and442.and HowGca'Ieadeth into tempntion, 198 ij
56<^.i3,and688.ij. and7p^-47'&8oo. Goi not thcauthourofeuil!, ibid.
i9» ^'^^vfnh the trauaile ofwicked men, ^a

Gf«f/f/J?/* IS coiiimendedj 175 2 j. and 497 Gs^oncly forgiiTe:h(lnnes,24o.?

IT.

G/wfe properly vvhat, 66. 2 2.

G/oryof God, looke Godsgiorie.

the^^/oneofthc fa.thfull.400. 25.

Gofi^ h.ith care oner his, ^1.20. and 8 4 7.pf.
ig.and ig4.i I. and 142. 28. and 189 '8

J95 II. and 205^.2^. and 27<?. 19. 282 29.

Goi/ oncly the ludge of the whole world i5y
45-

Gofi^ innitcth men vnto repentance, 49 j. 1

7

God is Ciyd to raigne two maner ofway es 19 ?
10.

God may bee called vppon in all places, $6^

4o5,7«and645.22,and.648,24and 672 Goti not bound to the lawes ofnature, ij,i&.

OneGody 591 37.
Go</ onely good, $ 23,17

Gof/, why called an hcaaenly father, 191

5?'

Gat/ ourfather will bekaowne, 124 17. and

2929.
How God is in heauen, 19 1.9

Cod onely to be worlhipped and ferued, 15^.
10. and 594.2^.

Why G-j^fwore. 46? 7.

To whome God is mercifull and fauourable,

\ ^59 7-

God alw.iycs true,
5 g .4^^ & 6^, 22.

G';i/,theaiuhourcfmarnage, 515-7

& 27.^4.

Go^bydiuerremeancsfaucthhis,95.ij;
God fometinits giucth ouer his honor to mcrt •

498.15.

Goflfaiharpereuengcr and defender of the
truth,

5 54.^4.
The loucofGoa^ the beginning of aodlines,

S9S'3^'
Gods goodnefle to bee imitated of vs, fo j

:

21.

Gflrf'x arme for his ftrcngth or power, 37
^^\

Gor/f right hand, what, 721 6^.

The knowledge ofGei is onely from ChrifT^

,

^12.27.
Go.Yaftercwo manner ofway es appeared to Go^/counfJlfecrcr, 549.1^. and 540.2^. &
thefathe!s,dJ5.20 580.42:

God .lUvayes like himfcl e. ^ ^ 49.
Goi alone iS the law maker for t.hifoules 5 26

2?.

Go'iefpecia'fy bcholdeth the mind, 6.6. and
15.18.and48.75.and 172. 22. and 24,-

*3^»"^5P5- M and 569.^8. and 6jo»

G?i^jcovmreIiforthcdo<flrineof the go/pcI.^ ,

?9S.go

Twoiortesofthe contemners oiGody 11 s

6.

Godi wrrfliippe'to bee framed accoidingto •

hi* V? ^rvJ, S^, i I
..a«d 4^:7.

G«d^ *

\



\ATAbteofthelrlarmoni€.

G9^^wor(lviprpirituall,8^ n.& 245.15. and Go^s woikcs notfleightlytobceconfidcrcd.

6o^f giftesnottobc ncglc(fled, 5138 27.

Tliecomniunicaaon of the gifts otGo.V;^2^o.

8.

G;^^i;ift.snottobeabured, 5 9 4, 10. and ^55

13 and 664 48.

Faith alone (andificthGo^.tgiftcs in vsj 413.

19.

G3d> example^ho.v func to bee followecl,i8 5.

45
vrhatitistohancthctaichofGoJ, 570 21.

Go^i coucnant wjh the Fathers cfhis free

grace, 40. a.id46.72« and65'. 22.

G'jii glory, how much to bee cftecmed, 140.

48.&i9r.

G«/igloiy, thefruitcofmyracIcSj 160.27.

G«^i grace free, ^^4.8.

Goif grace 11 riucth with the malice ofmcnnc

41658,
eUi grace in Angellcsand men to bee pray-

fcd,j9.48.

Go</^ grace preucntcthvj, 57-45?« and2Ti,

2j 29.and42 65.& 77.19. &2j4.4j«and
256 ;j4.&450.53.

Got^i power nor tyrannicpll, 5 8. 52.

G;:/i povv^r r.ot bound to meanes and hcIpcS

448.52.
Gvt^j power, now tobe conndcred, 50 37.&
ii6.9,& 304.21,

Goi/ifoicknowledgehoYvtobeeconfidered,

686.14.

with Go^jprefenct the godly arc moued after

one fortj the vngodly after another fort^ 9.

i2,&2j 30.&72.10 U 147.8 & 155. 16.

Go.'/i promilcs fomiimcs admit an exception^

no. II.

That which is proper to Goi.^ is fomtimes at-

tributed tomcn,498 15.

^^di prouiJencc tow-ird eucry perticularcrca

tureji05.26 & 282.29.

Go^iprouideacehowtobee weighed3 58,5 2,

^69 & 191.9. &250. i6,& 2 59..t3.3nd

277. 19.& i82«29.& ^74 i^ &4o6,7.and

686.4 &700 36.&7 9 5 &731J4IO.

6.and 390. II. and 495. 20. and 5062^. Gof^ikingdorncwhatii iv,i93.io

G(/<./5 kimr^do the oucrthrow of Satan,3 29.19

Goc/j word annexed to the facrament. no. 3.

Goii woorde fubicde totauntcs and fcorncs,

395.14.
GUi woordecannot bee contemned without

punirhment,i4i.24.

and 548. 5.

Got^jfauour towards his, 17. 20. and '29.

36. and 47. 7 3. and 194.11.250 18. and

333.3 3. :ind 376. 2.and 377.6.and494 lO

22. and 506.25.

-Gj^jiudgemcntfccrete, 480. 21.

Go^jprayrcsaictobcrcttorth,74.i3.i4.and VVherefoieGi,<i woiildehauc his word prea-

94 38. chcdtoihcicprobatc,6ii 34.

Goii mercy ercrnall, 36.49. The efficacy oiGUi wordj4 2 x.i4,looke the

Go(/i mercy the foundation ofrepcniance,i09 force ofChrifthisvoycc.

2. ,
Go</i truth hath the vpper hand ofthe vnfaith-

Thc knowledge ofj^oi/jmcrcy,the beginning fulncfle ofmen/4 21.

of repentance, 493.17. Go<^i will^ the chiefcft rule ofrightcoufnelTe,

Go^j myltenes With leucrencc to bee re- 3 11.2^. and 641 25.

ceiucd, 104.49. and 304. 21. and 305. Goa'i will one and limple in refpeft of it fclfe,

i93,io.and628.37.

Godi Will two mantr of way cs propofcd vnto

vs in the fci ipturc, ibid

To doc the will oiGoAy what it iSj 2 2 3 .21 Sc
340,48.

ToliuctoG<»(/,whaciti$,40i.38»

5omc-

ThcicprobatevndetftandnotGoc/jmiftcrics

J47-". ^

God.!> name, why called holy, 3 9.49*

The hallowing of Ge<ifname, what iiis, 191

9-



\ATab!coftheHarmcme,

Sometimes affedions bee attributed to G-jf/j ofblindnes,^oj.it.

6z6 37. Why the moll parte wiiTi thedodrinc ofthe

PerGWnolawisto beprefcribedinbcftow- Goy^W buried, 2^5, 15*

inj^oniisbencfitcs3i42. 24. The end ofthe Go/pe/, 2^9 8 &24^,^?.jj-,
WhO'itcfaidtoiuliific God, 298 ig* The enerriicsof the Go//'enikewolues, 274.1^

TotemptGo':/5wh.ititis, iiz.jM^Si.i.tc T:ic beginning ofthe Go/fte/ is properly fate

5 3 4. 1& 746 2^. inthcpreac!;ingoflohn, 106.

ThcexercifeoiGod/;;?^*,^ J 37.^24^ i^* The light ofthe GoJ/jW/ di(clofcth hypocrifie,

TheduetiesofGo£///»€i arc not contrary one 92 35.

to another, 5 ;6. 5. Themaieftic ofthe Go/'/>f/ is aboue the lawc^

Gcoimnglcdwichthc bad 5 3^f, 47. and 295.11.

671*1 2. '^be hatred ofthe G-j/peZ/rom whence 91. 34
The Go/pe/jisth^fcepter ofChiins kingdoc, Ofthe Gj;/J<'/tvvopa;tcs, 1 3 f .14.

272,* 14*
The perfec liters of the Go//'e/ fhallnotcfcapc

TheGo^fZjafuIlperftdionofthehw, 166, themdgemcntof God, 273.15.

17^
Why the preaching ofthe Gof^cl is compared

The Go/pe/, was not written ofMatthcwc in toafanne^ui 12.

the Hebiew tongue, 8 2.^. The preaching ofthe G(j//)^/ishke to fowing.

Why the Go/fe/ IS compared to fire, 65^. 49. ^344-

The Go/ff/ oucrthioweih notpoliitike eftate Theicope or end of the preaching ofthe ^ojl

11912. jp<'^i3<?'i8, ThefunimcoftheGo/pe/,13

J

How the G'>fpel is caufe ofdiflcntion, 28 $ .p 14.

ThcGo//>e/giutthnothbertieto iinnc, 314* The vidorieoftheGo/pW, 221.2^.

20, Spiritual^oMfrwfwew/jwherbydifcerncdfroni

Why the Go//?e/ at this day bringcth not forth pohtikeregiment,373 13 &542.25.&48^
fruitinmaay5 346. 2. z-i*

TheGo//?e/,accordingtothcflcfhecontcmp-. Gr4C«pmforthefauouro('God,2 2.28,

tible,7i.8.

It is called the Go/jje/of the kingdomcfro the H.

cffed,i48 23. ^-|-^Oo much/^rf/F/n^jf/^istobetakenhccd*

WhytheGo/ptf/is preached in the world,^40 I of430.28.

14. He*rf putfor the minde or vnderftan-

ThcGo/j;c/ofNicodemusafabie5 2.i. ding,43o.24.& 595. 38.

Fourefortcsof hearers ofthe Go//7e/, 3? 2. Theclcanefleofthe/jf^trt is the mother ofall

Thet difference of the hearers ofthe Gc>/}?e//, vertues, 1^0.8.

fromwhence5 34<^9. Why /)e<i;*eis called Gods throne or feate, 17^

The commendation ofthe Goype/j 13 9. 18. 44.

From whence the contempt of the Goj}dl The opening ofthe/jcrf^rm^whai if 15,193.1^

creepcth into many, 82. 4, & 19 34. and Heluidiui hiscrror confuted, 68. 2 j. and 41f
265.15.& 292,3 & 313. 28.&?45. I'),

ThecGtemptofthe^o/pe/notwithoutpuirii- The nature ofthe Herff/\«, 589.

ment, 272 & 543 41. Hm^^s build ed the temple very fumptuouflyj.

ThcdignitieoftheGoypt/vcry great, 212^6. 632.

& 272. 14 & 295.1 1* H-WthefbnneofAntipater,4. 5.

ThedoftrineoltheGo/^ff/notnew, 167. 17. H-^rof/Antipas, 380.32.733.4. _

Howcthcdoarinc of ihcGo/jf^Hithecaufc Herod taken with the fpiritc of giddinclTe



U Tahle ofthe Bammie.

flriVcthGo(l,84 7.

Hero{^acouterfcitprorclTouioft^elaw,4^4.5

The fubtiltic o^Herod, 857 and 4^5 .^.^

Herods crueltie, 97.16.
HiToii ambi:ion,4Zi. 16.

What Hcrodi Icauen 1$
» 45^.6.

Who arc H;ro(^M«/, 5 84.

Why H:rodiAi dcliicd the death qFIohn/4i 1

Thcbaninimciito'Hfro(^;<:;, 412, i8.

Hirelings corrupt the holy ofhce of teachingc,

26p , 8 •

HieroTKs C:[yin^y touching the iropofsibilitie of

the law, 518 26.

How H/fr»*/4i<w called holy, 179. 3 ^. & 7^3*

52.

Hierufalemt a den oftheeucs, 581. 52.

H»;;o»;r due to parents : lookc ducty towardcs

parent*.

The place ofHjr^ce, 59^. 14.

Hofpita!:tte of Martha, m what pointcfaultie,

What /;«m/7/>i>is, 486 1*

Humilitie is commended, 409. i j

featofChrift, ii^ 22.

why hipocrites 1 eiufc Chrilt-j j i ^ , 2 S,

Hipoctitet are grcatobfcruersof ceremoniESjtf

6.& ii7,ii,&382.39.&4j7.7.
Htpocrhes doe extenuate or matcc leflTe their

ownc finne, 2 1 1 ^.

Hipocntes «ioe glory invainc^that Go-i is their

father, 36,49.
Hpocrite^ are{aucieandproude^377. 36. and
570,49«and4i5,^7,and 374.

Hipocritei defpiicallotheii, 367,56,
Bipocritcs are addidcd to externallthingSjjif

I.

H//'<7fntfi arc mixed with the good, joi.i8.

How /;//'om>w are to be handled, 114. 7. and

299,51 and 334,34. and 542j9,and39J»
I J &489.I7.&567 I5.&62I.33.

Bipocrites are to bee caft out of the Church,
22 3,22.and 3 59.41.and 365 47.&439.15

Diucrskindcsof/;/f£ifr//7e, 187 2.

the difeafe oihipocrites^ 2 1 1 3, and 2 14, 1 2.5c

6i5.and 617. 24,

the (ecure contcicncQ ofhipocrites, 45 2« J7.

HHmilitic put for a vile and abiea condition, the nature and dirpofitionof^;;ofr/>«,3 15.x.

55 ^g, &3 18,9 and; 79. 14. and 4 J. 2.and ^67,

H«w//;i;> ofChrift.-looke Chrifles humbling. 1 3,and 729. 6,

H^i^'m, for ceremonies, 6.6 ^

hipocr/ftehy ^ fccod table is rcuealcd, 596 29 HpHc prophefie o^lacch the Patriarch is

Kifofr/j;eislaidopcnbythelightoftheGoI- J[
expounded, 5.5.

pel 92.3<. An»is//eword,putforvnproficable,334

Hi/cmy^ealwaycs ambitious, 188, 5. 36.

|i//j:a//*cofdecciucrs doth not alwaics lie hid iJUnes isto befliunncd, 362 26.

den, 221. 16,

Hiptcrijie pat for a fai^ncd and connterfeite

fhcvT ofwifdome, 454 6.

H/fof»'/7«'iscondtmncd, 48. 75, and 114. 7.

and 121.12 and 204.24 & 21 1.3 &437«
7.and 524.19. and 617. 24.25. 27 ,

How outragious Itloufie is, 6 1 « 19,

Godly ielotijle, 2 19.29.

lejui why fo named, 24.3 1 . and 61. 20. 8c 70

,

thc/ew«,thcfirftc begotten in the Church,

268.6,

TheYaineboaJlingof/;»^o<:nm, 36.49.& ^6cf Why the lewts vnderlland notthefcripture,

18. 4^70-
The fecuritie oihipocritesy 1

1 4.7.& 230.5. Why the Icrres malicioufly depiaiiethc fcrip-

The punifhmcnt and dciUiiftion of /^^-pofr/>/, ture,64 22.

3 36.43.& 569,18. the/ewfi being vnbclecucrs^ are caft out of

MipocritSi ftagc players, 1 87. 2. the Church, 2 19.39.

Uij^oQriHi are to be atcd before the iudgcoicc the Umt vnc^cutable, 299. j 3,

Tho



^A Talk ofthe Harwcmel

The eqtialitie ofthe 7er(>es Be Gentiles, 8p. ^ i. Why lohnwas preferred before the oWe pro-'
Thedifl'erfiiceoftheI<5n'fj&Gf«f;7«5 58.6^ pHets, :j9^,ii. *

the vaine glorying ofthe lerves,ii6.^.Sczip. How/o/jofawethe holy Ghoft,i24. 1^.
28. & 579. 1 ^ Howe Jo/;» taught his difciprcstopray^ *ioo:

The arrogancyofthel2Vp« beaten down.^a

2

I,
r /^ >

34- How lohr, is infcriour to the Icaft in the king-
TbclIuggin-inefleofthe/«n'?^j84 8. domeof God, Kj^.ip*.

thevnthankfu!nefieofthe/?n(?'5 81. 5 . & 84, VVhy John was called Elins^ 297. 14.& 417;
9.&9^ 13.& i4i,25.&g42.5p.& 3S8.2. Why;o/^;iWascaflintob2ndeSj4,ic).

44g. & 446,2'^.&478. Forwhat purpofe /<?/;» fcnt his difcipksvnto
Theobflinacicoftheiew«3^22.g4, Chrift, 291,2.

The obliinate flubborncfleofthe/fi ves, is as lohn did not longe execute the office ofa tea*
it wcrcbyinhcritance^ 341,39. cher, 107,3,

the preropatiue of the iewf^3 89 32. & 268.5:. The calling of /o/j«?, io6',& 108,2;
6.& g88.&44^. 25. thcoffice of /«/???, 13. 17;

The blockifl-incUe of the Jevw, 7 57»45»and thcbaptifn-.eo£ /c/;^ put for the whole mini,,'

769.63
The mifcrable bondage oftheJe'»'e>i 767.24
the pretence of ignorance cxcufeth nct^ 66^^

47-
W/iatmanner of ignorauvce 5s attributedto

Chrifle, 102. 40. and '^6^^ i8,8i6^6,

36.
theimmottalitieofthcfoule^ 5^88.23.

tbcpcrfedc glory ofimmortalitieis deferred

vntothedayof redemption, 399* 22,

An other manncs fayth profitetci infanti^i^^

2.

Jtifidelitiejthc motherofexcefHiic care, 205,
26.

The Anabaptifles deny that J«/?enM;>fe is to

bedciiidedamongcbrcthren3 373.i3*

How Jo4i was the fonnc oiOchoyai, 56,

VVhy7o/;«W3sfonamed,9, 12*

iierie, 573.2J.
The diftt rencc 01 lohn k Chrift, 24, 32; and
299.33.

The difciplinc of him more aufterc thcn^
Chriftes5 247.i4,

The difciples of;o/;rj froward^ ibid;

theconftancieof7o^», 114.7.& I35'.r9?
the modclhe of/c-/;^, 72 3. 14*
the death of /o/;», 422.28*
the biiriall oilohn^ 423,29;
Why /o/;» was commended ofChrifle to the
people^ 10,

1 5.& 294.7.
The ligne of /c«<»'3 342. ^p,
Jofeph^ the fonne oflacob, a figure ofChrift^

100, 2J»
Icfefh Maries husband,vnpropcrly called ih©>

fatherofChriftj 103,41.
loftph hispoueriie, 70. 7 & 86,24*

lohn W.1S appointed to a great and vnaccuilo- The place oilofepkus^^j, 1 6. 1 07, i. 2,8: 341
mcdthing^io 15. 4-'&4i8,&422.26, & 5^11, 5'2,& 632.1.

Why io/;» wascommended ofChriil, lo, i j The /oj ofthe faithfully 3^,46, & 7 3. 16,

&294.7.
Why !://)« was abflinent, 11.15^.

lohn w:s aforrunncrof Chrif}, 48. ';6*

What ^gelohn was of, when he came abroad

107 !
To what end 2o/;» was fcnt, 572. 25'*

I6hn counted a manne poficiied with a deuil.

'Perkdioy is from thefauour ol God, 3 5;, 46'

&72*io.
The place oilrensm^ ioz,^o»

Why Inda!, w5s cholen of Chriil to be an A-*^^-

poflle,I5^I3.

The failing away of ludets did rather con—
firme thcnfhakc the layih ol the Church,

.

Of:



jlT^bU ^fthe Harmonie,

The vfe oflaying on ofhand$,448. j i.8r ^ t%
Why the Law is deuidcd into two tablc$,598.

40.

Tiie L4W containeth perfede rightcoufncflTc,

170 21.& iy6,ii.

The Law comprcheddeth a tulc to liuc well^

The Law comprehcndcth the dodrine ofthe
Prophets, 1 06.

The Law to manisimpofliblcs 528 2^,

Why the Latv is called a heaiiy burdenj^07.4.

/Hri/i//<f7/o»twofolde, 701. 58.

The word to K;y?//i?jis diucrlly vfed,
g ^ f . 3 7*

Whatitistobei«y?/^e<^propcrly, 410. 14.

Ji»pij)ingti differ fiom precepts, 66-

Of'v'hat f>it the repentance onniUsyvir.,7^7

h:dxj laChriRes time filled with many cor-

rupiions, 253 ^2.

Tof.'</»e, for CO enquire curioufly into ano-

til. r maiisdeede:, 209. 1

It IS hwfuU CO ;«iijj« according to the word of

GoJ,i id.

The w 3rd, 10 iitn^e, isdiaerfly vfed, ^^y^i.

The ra<hnci]eoL-r«u^j>32;condemned,209.i.

& 576.1.678.8.

Ii^i^fw'nfbwfull by looking vpon the skie.as ThcL^tvandProphttsputiortheoIdTefta-

tou.hingihc weather, 455. 2. mcnt,42.27^

lulun his crafty c-iuiles agaiuft the gofpeI,i 80 The Law and Prophett s put for the precepts

^^
ofthefccond table, 2. 1^.12.,

-" -
TherJc^htcoufneffcofthelrfiF, p3,i7*
The abrop;ationofthel,4w? is Ictin thsprw*
chingoflohn, 106,

The fumme oi the I<iw, 6,6,

The end ofthe Law is the denyall of mannc,

524.19.
The confent ofthe Law and the Gofpell, 166

The diftercnce ofthe Lav and the Go(pcI,i^

2^.8c ii6.iM 106.U196.16.
The weakencfle ofthe Law is from our flefh,

171. 21.

Nothing in theworlde ismorcfurcthenthe

truthofthe Law. 168 iS.

The leafi in the kingdome ofheauen in what
fenfe greater then lohn, 169.19.

The word Lf4«f;nsdiuerlly taken,' 362. and

454.6 &456.I2.
The fjfling of te/Jt, 126. 1.

Whether Leprofe bee a iullcaufe ofdiuorce-

nicntj 5 1^>.9.

Lihertie to finne is not to bee taken out ofthe

Gofpel, 298 29*

Z./Z'fnK is commended, 1 8 2.41.& i8j. 35.5c

200. 19.& 525.19.
What the M onks thinkc ofthe adiuc& con-

tcmplariue/»/f, 371.38.

The life of the godly 1$ compared to gaining

by ociipying, 554.24.

li/Veternall is of Gods free mercy, 208. 32.

The vprightnelTc of JL»/c conCitcihofgod-*

Unes

K
K

£7^; ofthc kingdom ofheauen, 461. 19
& 6

1
5 . 1 ^

.

/C/rtj^i and princes,whcrforc called gra-

tious, 5434 25.

In what fenfe K/««;*j are called the Tonnes of

God, 24.32.

VVhcnthc/v.;;e;'/ow« ofliida did endc, 5. 5.

What the /wi/i'T^om* ofhemen is, 109. 2«

Km^iomt o{\\(L^ucl\J for the newe f^aieof the

Cluirch, \6cf.19 ^ ^95'^ ^ ^ 596.23,and

767 43-

The k^ey ofthe kingdom ofheauen, is the free

adoption of God, 339.27.
WhatthcK.ni'^i^owofGodis, i95.io.Itrea-

chcthfarrc, 296.12. It is firll to be fought

for, 208,
5 J.

The kingdom ofGod confifteth of rightcouf-

neffeibid*

TheA«;tf/>T7to:,etherof the comandements
ofGod»6i7 23.

OF LatrU and Dnlue^z friuolouJ diftin^on.



lytiCsancJrightcoufneffe, 87.25. lAan neceffarily is eyther goodorcuill,? *»«
Thevncertaine(l)ortnesofman$//(/«,|74'i^ g^. ^^^

and 39j,p.and6f9.40. Howthcinfirmiticofw«» is to be remedied.
Theperpetuiticofablcired/;/Ir, 400.1^. 528,2^.

What it is to finde /»/>, 287 ^9. The witlcfTc fancic o^Manichtus^conctminz
the tyrannous law ofthe vnmarricd ///r, a 8. thebodyofChriftj2 3,ji^

a J« The Manicha hauc faigned two bcginninoj.
How farr fole life is acceptable vnto God,fip 34; °

I a. ^4»yputfordiuers,544«a8.

The papifts imagincfole life to be an Angcli- The witlcffc fancic ofMatcion^ touchingthe
call cftatc, ibid. body ofChrift, a 5 • ^ i

.

tight put for rcafon, 102.a 2, Manage pure and holy, 85. 22,
Liturpa put for the exccutingc ofthe Pricftes Mariagt lawful for the minifters cfiheword^

oft]ce5i8,2j. 18,2
J.

What it is to/ooA«backe, 117-^^9 The cnemicofiW4r;rf^f is Sathan, $iZi
Loue of our fclues, lookc felfe loue, the troubles ofmariage, ibid.

Zcweisnotthecaufeofforgiuenes, ^6^^j^j, theductieofthemdnerf, ibid,

why Lt^he bcginneth the hyftoricof the Gof- HovfMary the virgin is chofento Elizabeth,
pcIlwithIolmBaptift.4.

^9'i^*
why Iw^tffetcheththe petegree ofChrift fro WhyMtffjrcame vnto Elizabeth, 31.^9,

Nathan, 54. Howe Mar;) is the mother of the Lorde, 3^.
Whoarei«w<«r/^^, I48.2^.and47p.i7, 45,

Why ikf^rr) isbleffed, 5 5 .45.

H ^4r)fVyelexercifcdinthedodrinofthe(crjp-

T
turc,40.54.

ri e place ot Macnhiui^gj.iS. The flocke ofMary is from Dauid, 4 j*
The Anabaptiffs doe banifli the Ma^ the thankfulnefle ofMary, 54 46.

|;/^r<*f<?from the Church, 542,25. the perpctuall virginitie of JWdry, 68. if.
Theduetyof agodlyAf4g/y?r<Ttf^ 5po«^J ThepouerticofiJ/rfr^j85.24«

Chrift is the onely Maifier^zpi.i. the exceedingc great felicitic ofiJi^ry, jjS.

Malachy, thelaft of the lawluil Prophetcs, 27,
106. Thcgodlinefieandmodeftieof^/<<r)f, 55^*

Man deftituteofOodsproteftionjisamife- 19,

rablc creature, 264.9. the i mportunitie of3f4rr, ^40 48.

The condition of w«j«j\-vithout chrift is mife- whatprayfethcPapificsgiueto/^4ry, jj9#

I
rablej45 7i'and6j.2r.and72«io.and89. 27.

52.and2j6.i4,and 138.18.and J44.13.& why Godwouldhaue;)/4r)itobcmaricdj6i,

266.j8.and gi3.28»and 336.43, 345.25. i^*

and 459.17 and 52i.i4» the hofpitali tic ofjWrfr«f;43inwhatpoint faulty

Theconuerfionofwrtw^isthcworkeofGod, 371.38.
12, 16. the conitancie ofChriftes>/rfrf/m, 276. ip.

The paffions ofman in refpcd ofthemfelues the difference ofChriflcsiWrfrrj'rtj & ofwic-

noifinfull, 320.8. kedmen^ 160.10.
ToWAR fomtimcs is giucn that^which h pro* How merueilivg ir ay agree to Chrift^a 32x0
pcrto Godji2,i6.andii9.^nd458,p.and Thedcteftablcabhonunation of ihc Ma£e^

45>»ji3i; 680.Z6.



^ T^hle ofthe Harmonic,

j«4f^^wdidnorwritethcGofpcUinnhc He What manner Hate ofpcrfcAion the Monkis

dcuife tothcmrelucs, 525:. 16,

The Monkesmzdzofmckcd men,dcuils,^;j

Afterwhat fort the life ofAIonl'^s isj57i . 3 S«

The v^iinc boafting ofMonk^es, ^ip*

The fuperftition ofikfon^ff, 1 1 2,4.

Monothelitei are hcrctikcs, 706, jp,

Howe M9r" appeared in the transfiguration

ofChrirt5 47i.5.

Whetherit were laweftiU for JWo/ci to permit

diuorccmentSjf 15.7.

The mt*ltitt:de is not to befollowed^^j^,] 5.»

Jii^rf/jer is forbidden ofGod,7
1 4 f x

N^/'w,
what manner citie, 2^4.11.

The «««»»• of Tefu honorable, ^^^i*^

Why the name of God is ho\y,^6.^p*

What the hallowing of Gods /w/we is, ip2»^

9-

Howe thepaftours muft vfc mildneffej 324. 21tfw«tobeYTrittcninhcaucn,whatitis jot

19. ^o-

The MiPificr of the woorde, lookc pa- ^^flm^nnthcdayofcircumcifionjWercgiuca

ftour toinfantcs,78,2i.

The commendation ofthe minifierie of the How names arc to be giuen to little children

Wordc, 12 16. and 26 19. and ^4. 4?. and 4i-f9-

76. 16. and 77. 17. and 505? 16. and 309. the corruption and wickednesofman$»4f«rr

2y.&: 5^9.27. 86.22.

Miraclti are notto be feparated fro the word. Two uaturesin Chrift, 6^6. ^6.

268.1.

The myracUi of the Papi(leSj647.2 j.

Thcgiccdic ddncoffVfyracles, 228,45".

The end of C H R 1 S T E S mjraclej , 152

»7.

brew tongue, 8 2 6.

;yf4r/;fw did write the Gofpcllirt the Grcekc

tongue, ibid.

J^Uthevf was called fro the receite ofwUltomc

vntotheApo'.tlclliippc, 242 9.

Thepurpofcof/Vf4f/;etr,Lidefcribing the ge

nealo.;icofChrift, 57-

Merry is promifed to t>,c faithfull. i Jp.T.

Mncy is commended, 159 7. and 245 «, 1 3 • 3c

317.7. and 504.21.

Merit de con^ruo. 526 21.

Merit dt condigno, js a deuilifh dciiife, 404

Merite ofminne is taken away, 49. 77*

and 58. 6. and (42. 25. and 185.45. and

197. 13 and 208.32 and 269.8. and 347

11 and 368.4i;.and403.and404.io.and

The J cL-ndcrs ofwinVr, 3 3 5* 37. and 393.

9 and 554. 15.an.d672 34.

The Rabbines imagine the comminge of

the Aii-/i/W to bee after two manners, 47 6,

10.

Thevnthankfulnc^ofthe ^i\driteSyi^i, 24
and 414. 54»

Thcm3liccoftheT{4:^dr/V;j.4i4, 53.
the Etymologic or true cxpofitionof a T{,4*

\arite, 100 27.

ThegIoryofGodisthefruiteofm/rac/»/,i6o Fromwhcnce>{ffromd«f;>fprang,402 30,

^7.

Thcfruiteof»i/>4f/<f, 325, 2 3.and 379, 12

and 449 37.and 647. 23.

ThelawfulUicofwrac/^f, 268.1. and 803 17

and8o6.io.
jnodejfte is neceflarie for chriflian$,5 35.16.

The iWW<;(rfjofthcprcccptes of God hiuc

made counfailes^ i^^ii-

Who isour nei^hhoitr, iS ;^, 4. ^ . 3.nd 597.30,
Thcloue of our »«/>/;6yi/r procccdcth from

the loiieofGcd,'596. 39
The Gofpell ofl^cha^emus IS fabulous, 2. i

The note yniuerfall is not alwaycs vniuerfally

taken, 148. 23.

The number of fiiaucnis indefinitely taken,

117^^^^
Th©.



"U Tahle $fthcB4rm(mitl

The plurall mmltr for the fingular, 175 Mary,2i,2^.

20.

THc fapifii mixc faith Withdoubting, jyd
21.

The p4/>//?tfi doc wickedly fcparate tht

OBf</«»«i$ the beginning and chiefeft tvcrd from miracles, 268.1.

pomtof Gods worlhip5 227.4.& 434 thcPrff//?^ are corrupters of the fcriptures,

I.
^

l74'^^

Ohtdience is better then facrificcs, 5 24 1 7.and The apifli imitators ofthe fo^lfh apes ,328,

438.9. . ^
»7-

The obedience ofthe godly is vnpcriect^ 204 ThcVapifles require Cgncs, 45 1. 1.

24, The Tapijiesdcny concupifccnce to be a fin,

^eokedienee of the Papifles is corrupt, 4 56 175.28.

J 2^ The Tapijles abufe this word peace, x 4. 1 7.

OW»tf«« is commended, 76.1 f. and 78. 21 thcTapi(isy from whence they gather their

and 86. 2 3. and 95. 13, and 105. 51. and auricular confersion32 28.4.& j 12. 14,

113 14. and 148.22. and 243.9. and 260 Whereofthe Prfj'i/Ji haue dcuifed purgatory

16 and 426.16. and 428. 22. and 549. j 174.25. and 332.32.6c J06.31.
and 608.6. and 684, 19. From whence theP«»;'/7?e/ gather intcrrcfii*

OfwjJflffistobetakenwhileitis offered, 2 18 onofthedead,393.9.and40i. 27.&.444

25.401. 27.and 666.9, ^i'
two kindes ofoffences^^^^o^ x 4. From whence the Tapifiy confirnac theirmC«
C)^<««i3retobeauoided,i55. 13. and263. rites, 554 15.

6. and 507.24, From whence thtVapiJles gather Peters fu-

Menne malicioufly take vnto themfclues of- prcmacie, 508 24.

fences, that they may not receiue chrift,i40 From whence the Tapi/ies gatherthc church

22. to be founded on Peter, 156.16,

We muft valiantly refift offcnccs,29 3.6. The l^apifis, are bold contemners ofChr ifle

the defire ofhaumg ofpring is godly and holy 629, 39.

p.i2. ThcIJ^/^z/^^faincfolelifctobectheftate of

to whatpurpofc the Apoftlcs miniftfcd Oj/le Angels, 5 19.12.

to the fickc. 290. 1

2

The 'Papijies abule the birth day of lohn, xo«

Oyle ofthe Papiftsfilthieand roitcn,ibid* 14.

Wherein opinion diffcrcth from fayth ,251. theTapifles dcnie that counfelscan cne,5oj

20. 20.

Opinion taken b cfore, darkcne th, 48 321. the Typifies would bind God vnto them, 523.

£>r</tfr is not alwaiesobfcrued in the icripturcs 17,

14.17. and 34.46. & 145.28.and 194,11 WhytheP4/j//?«hauefaignedthatthrccwift

and 196. 12. and 524. i8« ir.cn came vnto Chri(t,8o,i.

Whator^crjstobcobfcrued inpraycr, 240 thePtf/^y/^fidenicthatthcchurchcanerire,!*

2. x6*

Politikc order by the fcriptureis not oiier- theP«</'/y7f5robChriflofhi$honc!ir,52i.x|

thrownc, x j8. 1 1. and 508. 208. 24. and theP4;»//?f; abule the angels r?.lutation. 22.2*

586. 21. the Tapifies ^^iiie power to the virgin Mary

^h«rthgionofanoath,422,26^ oucrChrift,3 5-4^-

Or/jewi imagination touching the virginity of they arc rcproachfullagainft her,
jtid#



W hat honour the P^/'i^^/giuevnto the vir- Thcdisnmdofthef>afioHrs^io6.iS^

Pin Mary, 3 J
9. 2 7* Their warfarc,288.2S.

ThePu/'.7?«i<iocinvaine lookc forElias & The charge or ofhcc of the paftour, 114. 7
EnochberorethccoaimiagofCh;ili,47^ and 137 -19. and 148.22. and ij^ iS.and

jQ^ '^^15 and 1(5^. i4.and 1^1,19.and 211

the falreacciirationsof/'^;/y?iag3ia(l the true d.and a85.4f.and 291 z.and 324 i^.and

miniftcrsofGod,22r,i<?. ^ 50.14. and 3 58. ^9. and 5^2.2-5. & ^9^,

thcirlliamefullfollic, 50824. if.and 419. and474.5. and49C.i2.an(i

the ignorance ofthep.ip;y?^. 11 the fjcrament 528.26.aad 577. .?g. and 6n.and 664.45

orextremevnaion, 270. 12. and 665.47. and 666,49.

the /'tf;;y?fJConnt much babling, thechcifeft the vexation ofthepj^owr is fro the contempt

vertur in their prayer, 189 7,
oftheword,272.i4.

theo'-.cdienceof;'.t/'<7?5accur(ed, 456.12, thecouetoufnesofthe|?j/?oaris condemned,

lhevainera:isfadionsof/'4/';y?j, j82.41.and 6ig.i6,

^^4,28. The labour of the pafiour h notin vaine,

lhecriiclhyrannieof/'.</'/7?^5 3 14 29-. although many remaynein their vnbeheFe

Hovrfarrc our ductie toward our ^Arentah 176. i7,and 307. 18. and 350. 14. and

tobeere-^ardcd, 257.2 i.and 277. 57. and 440 ij,

540.48.^456.2- thcwiredomeofthef^/?o»n, 566. 51.

tlie pirticiplc i^niuerfall^isviot alvvaycs vni- thelawfull caUing oiihzfaThurs^ 108.2. and

uerfallytiken, 148 45» 257, 57,

howthc/J4/2o«risraidtoconuertmennc, ij, ThezCc>Ieofthe/'4/?(»«r.«, 452.2.rc2,3rdc of

16. them ought to be had, 369 8. and 289,40,

^nownarcthelightof iheworld,i65.i J.
and 502.2.

Whoisafincereand faithfull paltour, 296. How farrc the ;>4/?o«n ought to bee obeyed,

8. and474.5.and 515.28. 606.2.

howethep/ii7o»ri bee fathers ofthe faithfull. What the /»4n>»fe of the faithfuil is, 468,

609.9. ^^*

thepd/?oMrf are fubiedtoflaundersj 549.7, P^f/f«f*commcthoffaiih andthcfearc of

how the p4y?o«riforgiuefinnes, 241.6. God, 400. 25.

the pajioitrs ought to fend all vnto Chrift,29 1 Vatience i$ neceflary for the godly, 1 58. 5.&
2. 181,40. and 182. 50. and 188.4. and 559

howthe^4y7o«nare the fellovY workers with 2 2. and 659. 19. and 645. 15 and667.and

God, 805-20. 971.54,
howethe;'4/?oMnofthc Gofpellarc greater T'f<c(r,fora prorperousftate,2 72.it

then IohnBaptift.295.11. Veace \sii\\ GO D is to bee fought for,^,

thcp4^?o»n that be wicked,arefliarpelytobc 12.

rcproued,6o4, 1

.

Veace without God is accurfed, 14.17.

thepopil'h^4/?o»riarc dumbe doggcs, 256. Veace is otlcrcd to the godly by the mectC

56. graceofGodj75 14.

The ambition ofthepaftours, a very greate P^f^isgiuentothc faithfull by CHRIST,
plague to the Churche, 162.24. & 607 ibid.

5". Pf^fc is to be imbraced, 160.9.

The conftancie ofthepaftours, 114, 7. and The name oi Vence vied diuerfly, j6i,

1 3 5. 19. and 528,26, 42,

L Wee



xA T^h^e ofthe Barmonle*

Wemuftnotaburethlswortl/;^<t<rc,i4.i7. from faith, 2*i.

^.nni how muchm vahic, 5 B 4^
i Toly^^mie, or haumg ofmany Wiues at one

Whoarethc^.^/eofGod,7?.io. .
.

time condemned, 5.. 14.^
Theimportuniticohhep./>/vn.dcfirmgmi. Whoarcpoorcmfpirit, 158.&29J.J,

es22i45
TheT'r5;«fccurelycontemncththecomman-

Th^vnconftancieofthcpcoplc,7B7.io. .
dcmentsofGod,437.?.

WhVr maner ofpcrfedion the godly haiic m The Topeis not headofthe church %, 18

.u-\nrnrM /?? 2? & mS & 2 S^. ?o. and ThePo^ffwithfireandfwordc withholdcth
thisworlU,^3?«n-^34^^35 3 .

the reading ofthcfcripturesfro the church
404«I0,

The ftatc ofthe perfcaion ofMonkes, j 2 j«

Th7perf*f«/n>ofableffcaiife,40o* 2^.

How tarre/7er/ff«t^o»isto bee fliunned,27S.

Ac^cfptionof/'^r/omisfanltie, M^7•
Vnitie ofj^«r/o» in the two nature s of Ctirilt,

TL^dtiinaion o<^mfom in God, 474- f.and The ?;/.; auricular confefsion, 494. ^

The ^o/e is not Peters fucccirour, 800.7^.&
8oj. 20.

The Vofe and his cleargie are fharpcly to bee

rebuked,ii5.7.

The Po/?«featCjofwhat fort, ^2^.3 7*

The Po^jfifidions cannot agree with the gof

pel,4j^^*
I.

Tct^'tTis called a rockc, and not contrary, 4^2

Whether Pmrwasthecheifettofthc Apo-

files, 2^8.2. r. 1- u ^
Tettr is not the foundationofthe church 462

Pe/fr adorned of Chrifte with a double ho.

nour,490.i8,

TettT finned not againft the holy Gho{t,7 2 %

74.
P^fmfaithvnpcrfea, 430,28.&43i.gi#

5P<'ferhisra{hnes543C 28.725.

Whence the Papiftes gather Vettn luprcma

.

cie, 508.24,

'P«tfrhi$faU,72j»

Pctm true repentance, 7 i ^-7 f»

I>/74n;^e-5 whence fotearmed, 170* 20. and

454«i'&^oy.2.
TheP/;<«r/y>«$prophanersofthc Lawc, 170

20-

P/7/7ohisplace4302«x.

ViUteyxXit mcceflorof Valerius Gratus, 7o-

X. and 107. 1.

Howe muchc ought to be attributed to^/4c«

p/:!f(}hisplace,43,75.

TPUre^horiii an affurcdpcrfwafion, proceeding

ThePof«hyred flattercrs,626.37.

The theft ofthe Tope and his,
3 7 5 • i j

.

The Po/?«tyrrannie very great, 18 25.5: i^i

ii.and J7J. 13 -and 454.1. and46i. x^

and joi. 58. and 6iz, ig. and ^p4»

27.

The P6/7*5f4crificers arc butchers, 19. 2 j.

How the Topes cleargie is to be handled^ 60$

2.and^2i.53«

Praytr.

V/hy prayer is neceflari€ for vs, 1 89.S.

Topray is iawfuli in euery place, $67.1^.

The right and trueway o( praying, 188. f*

andi^o.9«and ai4,ii.and|25, 2. and

^4^. 52, J J r
Thcprayer ofthe Lord comprehended in f\t

petitions,!^! 9»

Trayer without faith vnprohtabic , 2i;,

Vrayer requircth a fure confidence, 15? 2,p.«

Thehmiiitudeand likencffe ofthcpaitvS of

thcLordcsPr^jer,i^2.^.

B| The
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Thffcndcofthe Tr^er of ihcfaithfiill,i8p

8-

Publikc/»r.tjf<r; arc acceptable to Chrift, 501

Long;'rtf>'«'"^arcnocnmplyco bcc conacm-
ncd,611.14.

Tlic madnclfe of the popiflic freachersy la

28

Treceptef Hifftr from iuftifyinos,6.6

24^.29,
ThcP;*6/<frf«fWercacouetous, cruell, and

greedy kindc of people, n8. ii.and i8^»
4^. their o/fice, 1 8^.4(5,

Vuwlhment is remitted, the fault beincr

donedjip6. 12.

Tur^^atorie was deuifed by the Papiftcs
16. and

5 J 1.5 J.

7'«rga/on'ffisr!uerthrownc,40 2.27.

par-

174

Thcadiicrr'.nesofthcdodrmc oi predejiina The endofthc/7«nj^.«t/o;»ofthclaw, 8^.22. /r. m..,; l- r : •

Faith iS[oyi\C{lto pre.i.fiination, j 12.27.

Trtiudice bccwitchcth a mannc
, 537,

Pnt^f, the mothcrofreproach, 488.10.
Tride is to bee auoydcd, j8« 51. and 2o5,

the ingratitude ofthePr/fr?«,2 2 8, 44.

the nu?gin;ncirc of ihcVr,eTie>yZ$6.^6.

Pr/f/?/;'3oitorne in fuiidcr through arabition,

and r)'rannical( power, ic8, 2.

ThemifericandwantOi ihz prodigally 49j.
16.

Tromifls pertaining to this prefcntlife arc not
perpctuall, 210. x.

Why the Vropheti arc called holy, 14^ 70.
All the Vropheti bcarc witnclle of CiilllST,

ibid.

Thedo(ftrincolftheP»'o/'/;ff5rometimes co-
prehendcd vndcr the name of the lawe,
10^.

Which is thelawfull rccciuing ofthe prophets

?7i.s«.
the prophecie offacob i$ expounded, j.j.
the name ofprophecu is diucrfly taken, 1 04

22

Wc maynotabufe/>royJ»?r/7/>, jg.ji. & 1^2.
24. and 148 ij and 597.

TfOHerbtali femenee s arc notalwaycs to bee
drawac to a generallrule,2 1 2. 16.and ^17
2y,and ^^4^4. and5(>4. 10. and jio»

The name ofP;#^//f4n odious, joo. 17 • and
548.5.

Why VnUicans were conucrrmt vrithnnncis

Tythagoroi his fondc opinion concerning the
mijjracion ofthe loules, I j . 1 7.

F4rfer» taken for a farthing or fomc o* f
' crpcece of money, 174. ly.

"urious qmfiions are 10 be omitted

/^^ ytirte\

68.25.

vv^Hointimepaft were called R^^J
l>inc:,6o8.6.

The K^t'ubinei imagine two com.»
minges o: the Mcfsias, 476. r o.

Their iudgement concerning lefii the fonnf
cf Maric,24 ^ r

How raPmefJ'e is hurtfull, 740 2 j.
/^pi^m/'^/o/; could not beewrougt-,t, but onety

bythelonneofGod, 107.
What the redemption ofthe faithfull is 6^ 28
7 he force & cffc-a

.

.f redemption purchafed
by ChnU,wJS common to aila^csof the

world, 4^.68.
°

/^fTfrtfi-^fyVj/i greater then creation, 12.16.
VVher-rcinpolitikrcgimentisd-rccrncdfro

(pirmiall gouernment, 57^.1 , .and <az^x e
and 586,21.

What is true »"*^"^/o»,i 0^.41.
Diucrlltic oireulion,\% a caufc ofhatred, < i r

52. ' * '

7vem;//fo«of(inncs is obtained by fayth afi.
22«

'

It is [.-.roper to God alone to remit finncs 24;
VVhaiitistore;»c«rt«all,28(7.

J3.36J,
^

Whatis rr/?^;?/^;;^^, 7 27. ^

.
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fepentanetxhtpho^Go^, 109. 2. and 1^6 the dcmll is the heaJofthe r?/>roWj tf^e
I4.and 3 22.i9.and4^4«2o.and J05.ZI.& 41. •

* * 7j

'^^'''^'':
, ., .^. ^^ «^cp"'^'^i^entsofther./,ro^4^,horrib!e,i2i

rf/'«;f^i,feioynedwithrcmirsionQf rins,i09 i2« and ^59.41. and 598.22. and 299. 2,
2.

^

their blockillincnejy^Si.ji.
^

, „ ,- - deadly vnto
304. 2i,and ^49.8. thern,459i3«

the bceginning of repentance isiheoi[t oF the the church isbnrthencdwith reprohatet vntill
hoIvGhoitjgi^iS* the end ofthe world, 5^8.59. '

the foundation ofrepentance^ is the acknow- refmreaion far exccedeth mans capacitic coo
iedgingofGodsrriercy3i09.2.and495.i7 29* '

"

theabureof)'<'p(?r;M««inPoperyjii6,8. reueUtions are not to bee looked for, 40X.
there goeih a difuking before rfptwM^f^j 494 27.

^^' »*^»»''^''^i5rotpro!-niredbutofihcmcerepood.
Shame is a companion ofr5/>*«f4«cc, 409. 1 j. will of God, 40^.
repreheji^ons^rc neceflarie, 498, i f Howrewarde ispromifed vnto<»ood workc$
re/'roi^ij/ci/jisofGodswilljj J I 2^. 4^9 27. and 672. 34.
the %nc oUeprobation, 3 3 2,3; x. In whatrence revoard is promifed to failings,

1 19.

Reprobates. te^ard { s frc ely ofFcred, f? 4 . i.

Howthewordrtf»?rfr(/isto bee vndcrAoodg
R<»/>reirff« before they be born CjSre ordained 189 5.

todcaih,675,4i.&appoyntcd to deihu- Why thefcripturevfahthcnamcof reirrfrt^a

r dtion3 687'24.- 40:^.^6^,1 j,

reprobates arc depriued cf:he light oflifc3349 the Papiites abufc the name ohewardj^o^.iZi

14 and 672.54.

rrprcidffiperccjuenotthemyflericsof God, Whatitistorcceiuethcrewarde of tbeiu/l^

547.11. 290.41.

Whytherf^ro^'^fffibelecucnot the Gofpcll, Who are r/c/? in God, 57 5^2 1.

gi0 25' r/V/»we«notfliutout of the kingdom eof god
the r-e/jro^^tf^jalfocarie their cm{Te,287.58. 162.24. and 203. 24,and40o.25.and $2.6

ther«/?roWeiobflinatclyrc^AGod,52i. 14. 21. and 55^08.

sher^^/<s^4f(?idoeneiier truwly repent, 350. nW;e//eofthemfelues not euill, 394.9,
12. rkbejfe make not a man happy, 165 , 24.

the r^/?rofrff« compared to chaff? 221.12 righteouftiejje ^imc (or the obferuation of the

the rf/7j'oi;riffifomeiimes arc called iheep, z6S Iaw,i22.i5.

dand 444. 24., righteoufnes otfaith, ibidemi

thareprohatesxcQ fomctimcs cjilled the fonncs rigfneotifnejjeofththwj<^z^.ij,

of thekingdome, 269^9, n^/?ffoK//ifns taught in the iavv, 6 6;

the refrdbatis heapc finnes vppon finnes, yj^ righteoufneffe in the obferuation of the lawc^

II. 5*5-i7'

the rtf/'r<i&4f« are willingly blindcd,3 jo. 14, r/W;re6*.'//;*/7«putintheforgiaenc/rc offinnes

they are inexcufablc, 36234. 49 . 77*
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i;/^.';/^«<*/M'f not cftabliflicJ in the world, but The5«mw*cfourraIuation,^8.50
vvithorcaiadoe, 324. 20. Whatitisto/^/wrrin th^cway,?oi.2.

j^ighteoHj'nei for fpirituall ncwncs of life, 208, The fuperftition of the s^maritane's <it
??•

, , ,

T^» -
*

'

Wnois to bee accounted righteous, 7.^, 5'.«m/'/o»3figurcofChrift, 10^.2?
The wjicdome ofthe righteous is their fiyth. Why Saraes laughter was rcprooued i <

14. 17' i8« * ^'

From whence the Romanes gather their fu- How S^i/mw is the prince ofthis worldc 4?
preinncy,268.2. 7i.and 52^?. zp.

'

The rule to hue godly and iuftIy/.<J. and 48 pf^^wisthehead ofthe reprobate ?2o, 24.
75.&2i6^. II. and^75.4i.

^

Ther/Jrof equitie,2i5.i2. /^^/'"t^isthcdeuifcrofallcuils, 108, i^^
Ar«/fforprayhngAngel$andmcn,j($,48, /"^i^4nii a moft fierce enemic ofmans Kluaii

on,i27.i,andi28.i,andi98.i^,&2^i
28. and 2<^4 51. and 55-^. ip.

^ fathajt dirediy ailaulteth the Faith of Chrift.
128,3

., ,
.

,
M^^'^^inaduerfaryofTightcourncfTc, 5 24*

^'^&o^/;putforavTeeke,409.io. 20. ' d > j*^»

The lawfull manner of keeping the Sah- fatUn an enemie to mariagc < 1

8

^of/;i^7.J^.&^i8 27.&ji5?.io,& A/»^«moftgreed:etodoeharme,2^2-2i&
37^.I4•IJ«&384^ » ^4- »o. and 4 79 1 7. he can doc nothinp

TheS-<fMm?nfithatarcfaigned.f7^25'« again(f Gods will, >2p 29
Thenatureofthe5^cr4;«fm.,689 2(5. M'^" ra.;eth not at his pleafurc againftc theHow farreSucri/jftfi arc acceptable rnto God fonncsofGod,725 71

Thc'/..'.!;«noAh«Pope arc dumbc dog, /'''t'''^°""^-'"°'"''''°'^^"'P"""-'J'.

Theimitiiionofthc/4«t,isfoolilh, 126.,. /«(WendeuourethtobringeiheGofpeII
inand 251.20. fulpition, 140.

Fromwncncc the Pjpifles gather the patro- f^Unh hyi to goe out ofmen whw Chriftnageandhelpeof/i,«„,whicharedcad, commeth.jjl^j
"ncn v,nntt

j«?fk^nfotr;;,wo:'cVf/hcrpirit,..^^

The°Xponies aad all th. faithful! are the/./, ^"co^onely fe^ °" ^^ ''^ ''""°""' "f

ofthe earth, 1

5J., J 'hcrubtlaicot/'./Mn,.* .8.and 220 ir »What .t u to haueM, w himfclfe, .6j. 247. ,4. and 54«./..and 6o..4:.;^dL^
t
/'

, , r, . .
ij.'ndfJofi.ji, *'

M^t/.,. proceedcth ofthe onelyde.'>;oncf thepoliicieof/iw ,,6.,
God,440.,j /*'^W pcrpofe m tl . ptmi* Chrifle i»y4//*<ff/6» grounded vpon the mecrc roodncs > ^ 5 v-nrnic, I2ir,

A£SK-ur„w.a.c Jchrift, ^''>^::;:):l£^r:::''^:;t^^';^

hovf



e^ Tahle of the HarfMniel

How miferablcit isto bcfubicdto the tyran- Why Chrifie vfcd an outmrdc figne, ^yg,
meofSathan^z6i,zS. 12.

The defire offathan is to hurt mennc, 4^4. Simeon kncwc Chrifte from his infancic, 87.

yrf//;4«; deHrc to oucrihiow the glory ofchrift How SimeoMcPfrd Chrifte,90. 3 4.

57^15. VYhyy?wf7.'fM(/eiareGftenobfcure,346.io.and

fathans cunning in opprcfsing the tfuth,i2,i5 J49« M« "°f exactly to be lifted, 4 8 5 , 1. &
and455.6.and459.i J. 554-^0.

y4//y4»5 cunning in oucnhrowing thcminific ChviHizn fimbhcitie^ 274.1^.

rieofthe worde, 12.1^. his dominion or ^/««er4-, put for wicked mcnji8^.46.and 24 j
rufjeouermen, 370.18. and ^3^.45. 29. and 368,37.

fathans ki'ngdo IS vnder the Empire ot Chrift, whaty/wje is vnpardonablc, 331.31.

i6^.6. the confe(&ionof/;«»e is profitable, 494. 2I4

the deiltud^ionof Sathans kingdome, 106. S'/wwejarenottobewaycd byprefentpunilh-

18. ments, 377.2,

thefati.fMons ofthe PapiOs are ouerthrown fimes after death are not forgiuen, 332. 3 2.

J44.28. /wwe^twowayesforgiuen, jof 2i«

How much the 5fni« and high pncfts hated Remission OiYt«»« is a part ofthe Gofpeljio^

Chrift,82.4. 2.

thevn:hankfulneflcofthe5cniei,328,28» Remifsion of/?»»fiisfirftofalltobedcfircd,

thcpiideofthe5<rn^fjj244.i2. 7.6,and 240.2,

thefcripture is tke fpirituall armour, 1 29. 4. remifsion of/ins contrarie tofatisfi(Slion,i97

thefcriptHre is reuerenily to be handled, 137. the hbertie tofinne^ not taken out ofthe go(?»

1^. pel, 298,29.

the diuifion ofthe/fr/^f»r* 794. 44* the condition of5/4««, 40 3 ^

the corruption oithefcri^tttre is from ambiti- This worde to Sleepiy is diuerfly taken, 2 J j *

.

on, 1^2.24. S9'
thevezdingeofthefcriptftre isgrownc outof 5/o»<6istobeauoidcd:Iooke iluggifhnes, is

vfe vnder the Pope, 1 37 16, to he fhakcn off.

the ignorance ofthe fcnpturesjis the fountain Slu-ggilhrielfe to man voluntarie, 4^2.2'

ofall errours,f90.29. Slt*ggi(hnejfe ii to bee ihakcn oft^ 78. 20, and
Scurrilitieis condemned, 33<f.3'^. 8i.2,and 12 1,12,and 132.6. and 164.4^,

/Vf»m^>fromthefmaU number of the godly, and 202,22.and 236.13, and 220.i^and

216,13. ^^4-9 and 297. I4and330.30.& 337.4?.
/Ji/c/o»ebredinmenbynaturc,287 39r &350.i4.and 39 3.8.and 427 20,and 45'a.

Howhurifall/<r/ft/o«f is, i73,2j.and 214. k 2.and458, i4.and f 31.30.and JJ3.13 and

9 and 3 27^27.and 5:96.39. 660.44. and 783.2^.
5er«*c/w denied the diinnitie ofChrift, ^1*^^ Se^r/Vt/cofminde is commended, 473.^.and.

Sernet ui is errortouching cofufe faith. 44. 3 482.1 9.and J40. 2 3 . looke curiohtic.

Shed put for cuerykindcpfmade wioe, 21. 54/o»jowatypeof Chrift, 56.

15, 5o»«eiof the kingclometakenfor the lewes,

Sfef? a doubtful! woorde, 27'.9. 233.12,
thewordy?^»evnproperly vred,342,39. the/ow«*iofAbrah.imbcoftwoforts, 36. 49.

thcpapiftesrequirey5^^»o,45i.i. 3nd40.55.and 233.12.and 341. 39.&4^^
Whether it be ill to dcmaund a /^^>itf, 341439. 23 and 5^0.^,

a.nd4j^.i, thfi;
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thefonnes of the bridcgfom, for the guefts bid Ttm^erance is commended, 597.

dcntothcmariagc,248.i^ Chriihs an example of/w/;*WM«,24j.lp.ft

the rubtilc difpofition of Sop/;//2erj, concer- ^99 1^*
r , , .

ning the fire ofheiI,^59.4i. Trwp/Mb taken for the holy pla<:e,8.p.& x«;

5o;er ftqnifieth more with the Grcckcs then ii.

theLatins,^4.&7g.ii. r<w/'LMS taken for court or porche,56^.i2.&

/oW' for the feateofaffedions, 54.4^. ^^rM*
the vford/oWf is diucrflv taken. 375. 20. the [umptuous building ofthe Tcm/^/e, ^p. it

/oM/tfi after this life rcmiincaliue, 47.71.and thcdcHru(ftionotthe(rw/^/eforetolce,6i8.j8

75 i.45.and 760.50. &vvhyitwasouerthrowne,635.i,

thccoingeorpafringof/*o«/« from one bodic What it is to ffwtt God, 45 1.2.

imo diucrs bodies beleeucdotihc Icwes, theword tewpf/w^isdiucrfly taken, 4J1.1.&

458.14. 45J«4-

th^hirite is called water : it is alfo called fire, to what ende the umptatiom which are fcnt«

III I J, ofGod, doe belong. 118,1.

How the holy /J^mi wasfeenc oflohn Baptift the tcmpMionsv>/hich prouoke vnto cuilI,pro«*

ij^^i^^ cccdconely from Sathan, ibid,

the free operatio or working of the holyfpirii the temptations of chrilt, for g troubles which

in men. 1 1. 1 5. he f-iflaincd, 530,28.

thc/p/r/ns the teacher ofthefaithfulI,^5P II. theprctcrTtrt/eforthcprefcntT^w/"?, 17. ig^

they;*n/«of difcrction necc0ary for Church, the name oUetra-ck is vnprofitably vfed.108

1

rzi,\6, Thankifgiiting is neceflary for all the godly^ 20

thcy^m/ofvprightnefle, is giuenonly tothc 2 5'& 34,46 &42.64,&74«i4.&227.4.&

members ofChri(V,5 26.2 ! 426.ip.& 6Sc},26,

/^/rireputforvnderltanding, 34-46. An example of r/74»^f/«/»fy7ir,243-9.and 34^.

fprink^elingoiholy water, deuifedofthePa- theword77;df,fbmtimesnotcthoniyaclaur(s

piftcS;435.2. following, 92.3 5.

the Starr e which appeared to the wife menne, the woordc r/;f«,docth notalwaycs fignific 2

wasextraordinarie, 801. continuance oftime, 98.16.

lM/*r and fickle arc ofonevalue, 508/27. T/;wfore is a particle fomeimieifupctfluouf,

Stf«r»wasflainereditioufly,727.x, 215*

thcfatum of the Stoicki^ 1^-^,19, the faith ofthe thiefeytis great, 7 52. 40.

whatit ij to fuffer forrightcoufnefie,i6o.io. thcprcfcriptionof long T/tw?, ismalicioufly

the Sunnes Echpfc at Chnfles death. Was not pretended for the defence oferrours, 171;

gcnerall,7 58 45. ii«

fuferfiUioH mahtious and obflinatc, 3 16,14. the Tongue is the charrafter or figure of thc

fuperPition is irowv:ird^ ^n $1^ mindc,222.i6.and 334.34.

fuperfiitkn in meate and drinkc,mufl be aiioi- How hurtfuH a mahcious tovgueis, 678. 8»

dcdj299 34. there are diuerskiadcsofmensfr<i</i>/o»5,43 j
theAnabaptiiUkecpcthevfcorthe/w'or(/fr5 2.

theChurchc,7i4.5. tht Syrjedrion ofthe the Tr<rw/«i/?«wn<*f/ow ofthe Papifts is confu*

Iewcs,5.5. and97.i6.5c502.i & 499, 17. tcdj69i.26.and 791.39.

T How wc arefaid to lay vp irf4/<*re in hcaucn,

THefccond Table fubied to the firft,i04 200.19.

49. it difcoucrctb thc hypocrificof In*//; is more tobcccftccmcdihcncuftomc,

men, 5;^6.2^, »7*«**»

Gejd



God iJ a (Tiarpe defender and rcucnger of the i j -

rr«//?,3 54»D'4' , ,. thcdifFcrcnc6ofthcwf<e&obftinate3 524.

how the enemies ohht truth arc to be dniicn i^.and 440. 14.

awayjSpi,??^ why thew/V/i^cf/arecalledofFenccsj
3 j^ 41.

there is nothing morefure in thewhole Vtorld the B-iV/^ei/takevntothcmfeiuesotfcnccs, that

thenthetrw^feof thelawe, 168, iS, they may notfonowChnIt,4i5 54.

Why Chntt chofc twelue Apoftles, 267. i.& themV^fd are to be cited vnto theiudgcmenc

j2 0«28. TcatcofGod, 225.22 and 604,1;

y the*PK/;e(^trcmbleatthcfightofgod,263.2p

\7 THat the r4/7« ofthe temple rent in the mcl^edwwould gladly (hun the fight of god
' \ fimder,(ignifiethj76i.5i, a^Mf.

^ To counterfcite -venues, isavery the vkked areincTcufabIe,77. 17* & 176,17,

hardthing,22i.i^ & ipp.^g.Sc 342.39.& 5^2.34.&87,2yi
Thcnamc>«jf/tf//i$diucrfly vred,5^7.i g. whatthe Wic>^e^ profite by excufc, 687.25.

Whether it bee lawfull to repellv;oif»fe with the w;c.W are made woorfc by the dodrine

violence, 713.51. oftheGolpcI, 381.32.

f7/?Mi;j«take for the whole reftoring,23 $*i6 their/V/Wabufeprolpcritie, 162,24.

how detcftablc-»»«W;f/eiSj 74.1 3^ the icpUk^d albeit againft their will^obey gods

Vnhelitfeh blasphemous againft god, 298, 29 prouidenccj686. 24.7 16.56.

ynhelitfe after a fort hindc^reih Gods liberaU« the Kv/c/;e<^ agree amongft themfelues to op-

tie, 233. i3.and 253.36. preflrcGodstriuh,9i.34and32i. i4tand

the facrament of extreme r««/c«, is faigned, 584»and734.i2.

290.12. the nature of thc>ic;V/;5<^ is obftinate, j88. 4,

By what meanes holy Vnitit is to be maintai- J 83 , 4 5.

ned, 649,28. themuhiuide ofthett'/Vj^<ri/5 2 16.1 3.

Fhgodlines IS blinde, 2 56. 3 4. Companies ofthe mch^d are to bee fhunncdj,

;

Vhthnnktfulnsi iscondemned, j.i* & 38-52. 500.i7»

^40.55.&46.73. & 50.79.73. 10. & 74» thcnoughtyconfcienccof the vfich^d , $7^^
13.&78.20.& 81.2.& 88i30.&i46.5. & 25.

i^9.7.8c 2io.i,& 227 4 & 328.28.& 340. the counfelles ofthe T97V/;e^,ouerthrowncby

48.&404.& 427.20. & 494.22. theLord,84.7.

Fnthankffulmi of the Icwes .' iookc the Icwcs the enterprifcs oi the vkk^d are turned often-

vntha'nkefulnes. times to a contrary ende, 587.22.

howthis word rntilis taken,629. 39* the puniiliment of the mch^d ishorribIe3664

theA'owfofcontineiicieitdaungcrous, J19. 48.687.24*

12,. why the punifhmcnt ofthe w»/fi^p</ is deferred

.FoVP« according to our own luftes, arc not to 177 ^*

be conceiucd^l 88,29. why the pimifhmcntesofthe »'>(;/;«</ are fore-

-

iherowciofthemonkes, bindcnotthe con*!* tolde, 633. 2.

.ifcicncesj422.26. thedeltru<aionofthew/fAf^ii6 9and 121*-

jfT 12,343 41. 389.7.400.26.and4394i3 ^f^d.

HOwe farre -prarfAs-f is permitted rnto 441.14.

Chriltians, 1 18.12. The torments ofthe ir/<r%^pcrpctu.'ill, 400,

Thcw^rf^rcofthe faithful!, I6m0.& 26.-

336.43.&461.18.&696.31, thecaufe$why3B;//>i$tobeputaway,5i6.«?

tfeopM^earctobcregarded, 488*io.&4p5» w//;,looke freewill..
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What ii is to doc the w// of chc father, iij. and75,io.and i jp.j.and 2io,x«and |«j

i2.andH0 48. j.and400. rp.

tfifemtn for Altrologcrs & Phi!orophcri,7p. the conuerdo ofthe ^eoorU is not to be looked

J.
for, 65 2. 50.

hovY the vpife men were dircdcd to come vnto the contempt ofthe yvorU is nccc/Tary for the

ChriftjBp.i, godljr,aoi.ii,and5<5y.and 38p.4.&4(5a.

what the wife mem giftcs doc fignifiej84. 1 1. 2,^«

the Papifts hauc imagined that three \*tfimen werl<^es offupcrerogation ofthe papiftes,40p»

camcvntoChrift, 8o.i« lo*

whattruc vsfdomeis,^66.ii, hovwpodrtoth^sz^tiohedon^^i^j, 2,

bow w//^cwr IS iuftihcdofhcr children, J oo» gocdiror^areofGod, i55,i6.

5 J.
good rvork^s are not Teparated from faith,jpo

The fountaineofTr/y</om« from the fpiritc of n-
God, 101,40. good wor/;e;arefiuitsofrepcntauncej ti6.S,

the wifeddoi the ii^hrcous is their faith; 14,17 the defenders ofthe wor/^fi oflighteoufncil'e,

HovY farre wz/ct/om* is condemned of Chrift, 7«^«

275,16.
' theendeofgoodworkesisthegloryofOod,

from whence the faith ofthciro?W4» ofCana- i ^ J- 1 ^.

anwasconcc/ued, 44^.22. >ror/^//j/'/»g, for the bowing ofthe knee^i Jo.
Wffmfnbcnt tofuperfiition, 612. 14, 18.

The thankfulncllc ofthe vomen that followed yprath for the iudgcment ofGod, x x f . 7«

Chrift, J45;.

vror^f taken for a thing or fiibflance, ip.^j- 2
the word taken for the will & decree of God, ^^

1294. ^yTyicharU of the ftockc ofthe Pricflcs, j

.

thcvror/fl'fijgiucntothe deceites ofSathan, ^^ 5.

5 2^.29. Z4c/?4n>,howc iuf} and vnreproucablc, 7
Tliewpor/^efubic(flctoihewillofGod, 283. ^.

2p. Why \acharie was fo fcucrdy reprooucd, '1
j»

the sror/</alwayc$ ready to ftirrcvp hisowne 18.

faiiltcs, ly^fr, 7;'«<:/^4r/«punifhmentorvnfceIicfe, 17. 20.

the wor/<^framcihioit fdfc offences, thatic ^J^af/brfr/cithankfulncile, 142 64.

may not follow Chrifl, 2f>5. 6. ;;^c/;f«jhisrepentaunce,
5 50.8.

the rtorli taken for the vnbclecuers, 487. 7. \acUeus his faith, ^48.

the Yror/i/< foraciimcs taken for the Churche, thc:^<r4/< ofhypocrites isfaigncd, 4 j^. j.

54!, . Euery kinde of :^e/</e is nottobeeapproued^
theprinceoftheiror/tiiiSathanj^29,29, 11^. 7. and 227. 4. and ay 5. go. and
the corrupt wildomc ofthe wor/ci, ibid. 46(? 22, and 511. 54. and 5i2« yy, and
thewifcdomcofthciror/d, isaccurfcd before y65.12.and 6519. 55. and 7ig.5'x.

God, 14. 17* Prcpo(^croiis:^e.//f,"466 22*2 j.

thepcrucrfeiudgemcnt ofthett"or/^,conccr- Vndcrprctenceo^7/4/r,charitici';nottobdtf

ning Gods workcs, 1924. brokcn.497.15'.

the vnthankfulncflcof thcu'or/^isnoted,^. x the moderation oftrue 7;*4/e, 320.8.

Hccreendcchchc X^^^^ oftheHarmcnic.



jPi Harmonic compofedand made
of thcc EuangcliftcSj Matthew, Markc and Luke,

with the Commentaries of Jo/7» C4/«wtf.

Matthew

O

Luke x«

Marke 1
' ii i _ rro Orafmuchan rnany ha»etahp» In
jRWTi .rzsv-rXT:*.

/>4»</e .• tofetfocrth thejior'tvf

thofe thittges , xphereef yete art

frlly ferfvoaded,

X* »As thty h^HC deliuerti

ihem ynto ys, r(^hichfrom the beginning fxwe them

theirfelttes and ypere Miniften ofthe vKitd.

I . Jtfeemedgood alfo to mee ( moft tnohle Tfc»-

ofhilt^i ) asfoone tu ihadfearched out fenfeBlj all

thingesfrom the heginning, to write ynto thee thert'^

offrom f>oint t»point,

4 That thett mighteft ack^r»ledge the certainty

I I ofthofe things^ whereofthoHhaftbeeneinftruHed^

Nely Luke doth make a preface to his Gofpell, that breifly he may fhcw

- the caufe whereby he was moued to write. That he fpeaketh to oneman,

it feemeth to bee abfurd ; when that rather itwas his dutieby open founde of

trumpet to call allmen together to the faith. Therefore itfeemeth not to bee

conuenient, that hee (houlde dedicate to his Theophilusonely that dodrine

which is not proper to one or other, but common for all. Hereeofit came to

paffe,thatdiutrs thoughtitto bcanameappellatiuc,andallgodlymen to^bc

called Theophilos, ofloumg God : but the Epitheton that is ioyncd with \t

diftereth from that opinion/Neyther yetis that abfurditie to be feared, which

conllriyned them to feekcfuch refuge. Neythcrdoth thedoarine ofPaulc

icfle belong to all n^n, becaufe that ofhis Epiflles, he direded fome to certain

Cities. anJ'iome to ccrtaincra.en. Andtruely ifwee confidered the eftate of

dieirtiines,wernouldconfe(rethatLukeheerein did godly and wifely. There

were tyrants ready on cuery fide, which with feare and terrors woulde hmder

thecourfcofwholelomedoarine. Thisgauean occafionor Jibertie to Sa-

thanandhisminifters, to fcattcrcloudes oferrors, which might dimmethe

purehght. And becaule that in keeping thepuritie ofthe GofpeU, the com-

mon lorte were little carcfull, andfewe did diligently confiderwhat Sathan

woulddeuife , and howe much danger lay hidde in luch dec cites . There-

fore as eu eric one did cxcell other with rare fayth and lingular giftes of

the holy Ghoit, fowith greater Itudic and dshgencc hee ought to apply

himfcfe, thathee might asmuch as in himlyeth preferue the dodrme of

sodhnes pure and free from all corruption. Such ( as holy layers vpp ot

lookes, wheremlawesarewritten;wercchpr€nof GOD, faythiully to
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dcliucr to Acirpoftcrltic the heauenly dodnae committed to them. Whj»'^*

fo ^Lukc doth dedicate his Gofpcll ta Theophilus, that hee iho.Id l^ithfullf ^

kecpc the fame, which thina$ Paul alfo dotlic.iioyne and chai-e his Timotny

With i.Ep. i.i4«&<^^? ^ *4-
. „ , 1 r- ru

, Tor a. much as mJy. He fecmcth to allcadge tnat, as a caufc ofh. j mi-

tlna which rather (hould haue w.thdrawne him from writing Font were but

a ifccdelelVc labour, to writ againc a hilloric already entreated ofby many, if

they had done their dutic, Neither doth he charge themwith ar.y word , ey-

ther ofdcccite, or ofneghgencc, or ofany other fault: Therefore itis as much

as ifhe iT^ouldc fay, he would doe a thing ah-cadic done. I aafwere, a though

hcfnarcththemthathadwrittcnbefore,yetdothhenot tnrough'y adow the

labours ofall ofthem. Hee doth notplainely fay, that tney haiicw.ittmof

thinos flcnderly proucd. but chaUcnging the certain knowledge ofthefe things

vnto himfelfc, modcltly doth difable fomc ofthem ofcertaiae and vndoabted

knowledge. Ifany doc obied, that ifthey had erred ,hee lliould haue aiarpely

inueicd a^ainft them : I anfwere againc, it may be, that they did ali:t:e offend

and that ofan vnaduifed zeale, ratlier then ofmalue ; and thcrefore,that there

was no caufe why he ihould more vehemently haue enforced himfelfe againft

them. And it is credible, that there were certaine pam^jhletj, wliich were noC

then fo hurtful! .• but ifthey hadnotbecnefpecdily preucnted, they mi^ht af-

terwarJt$ hatie more grci joufly annoyed the fayth. But it is worth the labour

tonotc,hDwGodby Lukehath applyed a remedic agai ift thofe fupeifiuous

W.itini^s, and that by his maruailouj couniell, he hath brought to paflc , tha€

by common confcnt, all other being reiededjthefe onely doe kcepe their cre-

dit, in whi:hhisrcuere.umaie{lic molt manifcllly doth ("hine: And (o much

IcHe to be borne with ii the doting folly ofthem, which thruft into the world

fond and tilthy fables, vnder the name of Michodcmus, or any othci.

We are fully perfwadcd. The participle,which Luke doth vfe, dotli figni«

ficthin^csvery well approued and voide ofdoubt .in the which the olde in«

terpictc; hath bcenc oft decciued. And by tliis vnskilfulncflc hcc hath left vs

diucrs excellent places corrupted. Amonglt the which is that place of Paule,

Rora.14. f . Wnere hee commaundeth, that euery man be fjllyperfwaded in

his minde;. Leaft the confcience being tolled with doubtfull opinions, fhould

vtancr.and neiicrftand furc. Thereofalfocommeththe nowne P/fro/j/jonW,

which he corruptly hath tranflated plcnitudinem , i. a fulnes,when that it is ^
cert line and ftrong perfwafion grounded offaith, in the which godly mindes

doc f-fcly take their reft. And there is, as I flyd, a fecrct contrariety • For he
challcnc;ing vnto himfclfe the credit ofa faithfnll witneffe doth take away the

credit from others, that dtliucr contraries. This phrafe (I/iter «oj) amongft
VSjfignifiethasmuchas Mpitdnos, with vs. Buthecbuildeth fiytk, asitfee-

mcth, very flcnderly, th.">t buildtth vpon the rcportofmen, wliich ought to be
built vpon the onely word ofGod, and the full pcrfwalion and alTurancc o£

fayth iswrought andfcaled by the holy Ghoft. I anfwere, that fayth is not fa-
liTKcd with anvtcftimonies of men : except the audontie of G O D doe
bold the chictcft places. Yet, where the inward confirmation ofthe fpirit

4<Kthgo€befocCj diere miy fomc place bcc gmea them in the hiiloricall
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trtowlcclgc ofthingcs. I call thathiftoricall knowledge, "which Wee haue con-

ceaucd either by our own beholding ofthings don,or by the fpeach of other*.

For we may not giuc lelie eare to them that are eye wimeflts of the manifefl

works ofGod, then we are to giue credit to experience. Addethisalfo,thae

Luke followeth not priuate audhours^but the that were alfo miniftcrs of the

word .• By which comcndation bee extclleth them aboue the dcgreeofmans

aM^hority,Forhe fheweth, that they vttered the Gofpeli tohim.towhomthe

Lord had coroitted the office ofprenchmg the fame. From hence alfo nftth

that affurcd fafcty,wherofhe fpeaketh a iirtlc after, which vnletfe it Icane vpon

God^may eahly be difturbed. It is ofgreat waight & force, that he calleth the

miniilers ofthe word, ofwhom he receiued his Gofpelh For the faith full doc

gather hereof, that againit witneflcs no exception caii be taken (as the Law-

yers fay ) and which it is not lawful! to refufc. Frafmus (who out ofVirgill

borrowed thatwhich he tranflated to haue been fome part) did notfufficient-

ly weigh, how much the calling ofGod is to be efteemed, or ofwhataudho-

ritie the fame is. For Luke doth notfpeakeprophancly .• but hee biddeth vs in

thcperfon ofi)is Theophilus to looke vppon the commaundcmentofChnft,

that wee may with reuerencc heare the fonne ofGod, (peaking vnto v$ by his

Apoftlcs . Ifany man had rather take and vfe this phrafe fVordy for the thing or

fubftance, which is Chrift, let him vfe his owne fence . That fome doc vn-

<leiftand by itChriit,it fliouldcpleafemeeveivwcU, butthatit were forccil

agaiiift the faife oftiit text, and too firreftretcned. It is much thathcf yth,

^hey were beholders or eye witneilcs. Butm that he calleth them mimfters he

€xcmpteth them from the common order ofmen, to that cnde thai our f.yth

might hauc his Hay inheauenjandnot on earth.

^ This infumme is Lukes mindc, that homing faithfully ingraued in letters

thatwhich thou hadtt learned before With hucly voyce, thou mighteil the

morefafely rcpojfe thy felfem the dod:rine which thou haft receiued wheie«

by it doth appear e, that God doth cueiy where prouide, lealt wee depen-

ding vpon the doubtfiill wordesofmen, ourfaythihouldefayle, crwauer^

Whereby the vnthankefuln ell c ofthe Tvorldc IS (o n;uchtheiciic excufable,

*vhich as it were of purpofe ralhly dcfireth ftraved and difpearfed rumours*

whereby it might bee vnconftant , and dooth wilfuFy fojfake fo great %

benefit of GOD, But let vsholde that excellent dificrcnce , which the

Xorde hath put betweene them, leaft foohlh light behefe doe vaui.titfeife

for faith. In the meanc while let vs fufier the worlde, as it is worthy to bec

fJeceiued withthebaightesof foolifticurioufiies, foto commit and giuc ouet

it felfe wiUingly to the deceites and iughngs of Sathan.

3. jifjoorndslhadfearchedoutferfeaiy. The oldc tranflation hath

i^omnia ajfecuto) 1 hauing followed all thingcs . The Greeke worce if

metaphorically deduced from them , which treade in others lleppes, Ica^

ought ihoulde efcape them . For Luke wouldc declare vnto vs a ddigent ftu-

die and manner of learning. Euen as Demofthencs vfeth the fameword,

when as he boafteth himfclfe to haue beene fo diligent in examining the em-

bafrage,whichheeaccufeth- faying that hee faw all thinges thatwcic done,

as ifhe hiuafclfe had becnc a bcholder ofthem. , ^

A % Mac



Luke T.

Matthew 1 MarkC. ] t. '^ '*« f'»»» 9fHerod, kjngoflUeathete was ,

dcertaine ffriefi, namtd Jdcharyai y ofthec^urfeof

Abia^ and. his wife w4f of (he daughters of Aaron^

itnd her name was EliT^aheth.

. 6. Both were hji before Gody andvalk^dln alt

the commaundementi and ordinances ofthe Lord with

out ref>roofe,

7. And they had no cfnld becaafe that FM\aheth

was barren^ and both were reellfiricl^en in a^e,

8. And it came to p^jfe ^ at hee executed the

^riejies office before God, as his courfe came in order,

9 « According to the en/tome of th e prij/}es o^ce^

his lot was to burneincenfe when hee went into the

temple ofthe Lord ^

I o . And the xfhole multitude of the people were

without in prayerywhilc theincenft vas burnings

It. Then appeared ynto him an An^ell of the

Lordyfianding on the rightfide of the Altar ofincenfe

I » . And rrhen %achariasfaw himjje was trouhled^

andfearefellypon him.

ij. But the angtllfaidynto himfeare not T^aeha"

ridSy for thy prayer isheard, and thy wife £.li%aheth

fimll beart afonne^^tltouflmlt call his name lohn,

Luke very aptly doth begin his Gofpell withTohnBaptfft, enenas if hee
that (houlde fpeake ofthe hght ofthe day, (hould beginne w,th the mornin* .•

For like vnto the morning he did ^oc before the fonne ofrighteoufnes, which
now was about to rife. Other aifo make mention ofhim, but they defcribe
him executing ofhis office. But Lnke doth purchafe authoritie to him not
yet borne, when that hee declarcth the wonders of diume power euen in
his mfancie, and (heweth him to be appointed ofGod to bee a Prophet, be«
fore that men conlde knowe what manner ofman hee fhoulJc bee. And for
this purpofc he doth it, that with greater rcuerence he might be heard,when
that he llioulde take vpon him that publike office, to go forth for the aduancc •

ftientofthegloryofChnft.

y. Jnthe time ofHerod. Hecwis the Connc of Antipater, whomhisfa-
eherdidpromotccuen to the kmgdome, for the augment nion of the whicH^
hee had fo great care, and did with fo great diligence labour, that therefore
thercwasgiucnvnto himthe furnamc of Great . Ccrtainc doe thinkc
ihat hee was named heiieofLuke, becaufe hee was the firft foireine King
That raijncd there, and thcreforeto bcafittc timcfortheirdcliucrance, be-
caufe that their fcepter was nowtranfpofed toaftrange nation. But they
that fo fay, doe not very well vnderllind the Prophefieof [acob ; where-
2i the comming ofthe Mefsi.is ii not limply promifcd after that the lewea
iball bcc depnued of their cmpyre.- But after that the fame fliouldcbce ta«
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fecnaway from the tribe ofliida.* neither yet in this holy Patriarkcs mindc,

fhat the tribe ofludafhould be dcpriued of their Princely goucrnaunce,be
fore the comming ot Chrift; But that the rule of the p^-oplcfliouidbec

eftablifhed in thatftocke, vntiUChriftesccmming.- in whofc perfon , the

furc euerlalling continuance of the fame (hould be . And although that

whattimetheMachabeycsfiouriflicd, the tribe of Iuda was brought into a

narrow ftreight, and (hortly afterDuke lohn, the laftof thatltockc wasflainc

yetnotwithibndina was not that rule altogether, extinguifhcd : For yet there

remained the Synedrion, as it were a cholen counfel ofthe ftocke and pofteri-

tie ofDauid , whofc auftoritie was great .• And did continue to Herod^who

withmofl horrible ilaughter of ludges, rcuenged puniOimcnt layd vpon him

before •• becaufc that he being condemned of murder, was conftrained to goc

into voluntary exile, that he might efcape the loflcof his head. The reignc

therefore ofHerod?, becaufe hcTvas a ftraiingcr brake not the fcepier of the

tribe of luda^but becaufe that whatrcfiduc ofrenowme foeuer there remained

in that ltocke,by his theeuifh dealing was abohfhed tThat the kingly dignity

fayled long before, and that the r»ile by little and httle fell almoft downe; that

discontinuance doth notrepugne with the prophefie oi Jacob. For to the out-

ward (hew God hath promifed two diuerlc thinges, the throane of Dauid to

laft for eucr: that after it wcreouerthrownc, he would repayrc the ruines of

the fame: the power ofthatkingdome to be cuerlafting: and yet nctwith-

ftandinp a young flippefliould rife out ofthe flocke of Icflc: both the which

ihin^s ought to be fulfilled.
.t r-r i ^

*God did fufFer the rule which he had ercfted in the tribe of luda to bee

tept downe for a feafon, that the greater might be the dihgence ofthe people,

to hope for the kingdome of Chrilt . When the hope ofthe faithfull was as

it were cut off by the deftruftion ofthat chofen counfell , fodenly tthc Lordc

(hone forth. And now this belongcih to the courfc ofthe hiftoric , whilft

that the time ofthis thing being done, was noted . But not ralhly , vnder

the name of the king was alfo noted the miferableftatc ofthe time, that the

lewes mightknow, that they {houldturne their eyes vntothc Meffias, ifthat

they aflliredly had in eftimation the league ofGod«

-uchatUs ofthe coiirfe of^ka. It is knownc by facred hiftorie , that the

famihcs ofthe Prieftes were deuided by Dauid into certaine orders In the

which thin<y Dauid attempted nothing againft the commaundement oyhe

iawe, GoJ did appoynt the Priefthood to Aaron and his Sonnes, thercit of

theLeuiteshe appointed to lefler oi^ices .• Inthatthingnoihing was altered

ofDauidrbuthisdcuicewaspartely to beware leaft any thing {houlde bee

done tumultuoufly among the people .• And partely to preuent ambmon,and

alfo to bring to pafle, that a few fhould not take all the charge to thcmfelues,

and the greater part fit idle at home. And in that diftribution Abia, the Son

ofEhazar poflefled the right place. Zachary therefore was ofthe Prieftly

ftoc'ke, and alfo of the pofteritic of Eliazar, who fuccceded his Father

in the high Prieftes office. But how EUzabeth , when that fhe was oi the

daughters of Aaron could be cofine to Mary , I will ihcVTC in his pl^cc^
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And Lu!te doth mention the ftocke of Hlizabeih for honours fake : for it was
h/v'fuUfor Znchary, according to theliwejto take vnto himto wifcjadaugh-

terof a Lcu^te, of the common fort : Of this equ.dl wediocke therfore it doth

apptare,that this man was not defpifedm his degree,

6. Both were lujl before God, A r^ht and good tcibmonic doth he giuc vnto

them, not only that they bchaued themfchies holily ^nd vprightly before men,
butthey were accounted lufl before God. And alfo Luke dcth brcifiy define

t'lat hi'Hce. That they walked in the commaundementes ofthe Lora,bojh are

dihgently tobcnoted. Forahhouj^hthntothis endc Zaehary and thzaVth
arcprayfed, thit wcmi-htknowihat the hr.tcrnc which bare hght before the

Sonne'of C}od was not chofen out of an vnknownc ilocke , but out of a moft

famous holy rlacc.' yet notwithftandingvnderthcjr exjmplcs tliere islliewed

tovsaruleufI.uingc;oc:Iyandnj,hrcoufly. There ore in framing of a mans

li; evv.U, this IS chcifJl; that wc^efnouldendtunir our feluestobceapproued

before God. And w. know a (inccre heart & pure conlcience^cheifly to be re.

quired of him, Therefore an ou rrhwart oider it is, ifany inanhtle efteeming

the vpri ;htnes of his heart., fliowld only frame his outwj.nl life in obedience at

theLw FQritistobek-ptinmvmorie,thatGod,(to whomwe arccoraman-

dtcto h.iuc rec^ai d)l -k.th not vpon the outward vifor of workcs,bat efpccially

the heait. Furt-ur iu)r ,i'i the Iccond pi ;ce l:t obedience be add^:d .-that is^lec

not-Dnymi-uU'-mc viiiohiMirtlFe, without the word oi God, a newe kindc of

right^ouf^iellc , which lhi.ll pl-ife him.- but let vs fuffcr ourfelues to be ru-

le -l by t^pow.r of God. Forn.ithcr is this definition tobce negledcd,

tp (.to b^ r:^^liteous , which frimc tlieir life after the preceptes of the

I'.v., in the w'uchitis agreed, .Ul fji-^ned worHiipings to be nothing re-

gard cM w;rh God, and the courle ofmans life to be wandring and erroniouj,

a^-vv-:nsi:lh;dl depart from his law. Bctw^ene preceptes and iuftifyingeg

there i: :hi> difference, thit ih: litter name is properly referrcdto the exerci-

fesofizotiUnes, and di-.ime worlhippingcs/ thefirltis more vniuerfall, and it

doth aTwell appcrraine to the wor("hip of God, as to the dutie ofcharitie. For
/;wi;f>w which with the Hcbrewcs doth fignifie ihtutesor decrees, the Greeke

interpretcrhathtranflatcdiuliifications, /M»»» commonly in holy (criptnrc

doth flgnific ccremonics,in the which the people exei cifed thtmfclues in wor-

shipping or God, and confefsion o^ faith . And although hypocrites in that

poynt arc meruulous curious and exquifitc: yet they haue notliing Lke with

Zacharias and Eli^abfih,

For finccre wor(hippersof God , as thefe two were, doe not greedily

fnatch vnto them naked andvainc ceremonies, but being bent vpon the

tnieth, they fpirtually obfcruc them; But lewd and counterfcite men , al-

though they dayly weary thcmfehies in outwardc ceremonies .-yctbecaufe

they do notoblerLiethcm,as they were commaundedofthe Lord, they doe

nothing but loofe their labour, ChciHyin thefe twowoo.ds Luke dooth

comprehend the whole lavr.But ifZachary and Elizatheth were vnblamablc as

concerningthe keeping of the law.thcy hid no need of ChriftFor the full ob-

fcming ofdie Uw doth bring vtitb ic Ufe^ac where there is no uanfgrcirion.tbe

arraiaed



vpontheH^rmcme ofthe Euoftgelflei^ 7
irraincd ftatc doth ceafe. Ijniwei c, that thefc reportcs ofpraife, wherewith- J^:

' ^

allthefe children ofGod royally are adorned,are to be tiken with lome excep- ^''

tion. For itis expedient toconliderdiligentiy, how God fhould deale with

them euen according to his coutnant, which heinidewiththem,whcreof the

cheifeil point is free reconciliation, anddayly forgiuenes^wherebyhcepardo-

n:th them theiroffenccs. luft andvnreprouable thcrclcrc are they thought,

becaufe that all their lite d^o'tHwitncflcthem to be aiiowed to nghteoufnesjthe

feaic ofGod to reigne in thetn, while there is a certainc example ofgodlynes.

But when their godly endeuour did farre differ Irom perfc<5tion, itcoulJenot

pleafeood, without forgmcncs and mercie .-Wherefore the lullice whithis

prayfed in them, dcpendtth vpon the free meicic of God. Wherel y it com-

meth to pafle, that he accountt :h not what vnrighteoujnes fo encr rem iincth

inthem. Soicisneceflaiy tovnderOand wh.itfoeucr is lound in fcriptureof

theriohteoiilnesof men, thatitoiicrtritow not forgiuenes of liimes, tothc

which itleancth, no cthci-wife then th;; L u.K ing to the foundation. I ht y th.t

fay that Zachaiy and Ehiabcthwcrefimply iullby taithjbtcuulethatihc) free-

ly pitafed God by the mediatou* ,(lot wncih Luks won^s into a toi.tiaiy fer>fc

As conccning the mater it fcUc,iheyn< yther f y ncithing, nor yet :.ll I giaunt

the righteoufndle which is .ifcribeU to (hem, ouj^ht not to be imputed to the

3etcrt of works, but to the louc Oi' Ch ift The Lc rJ yer notwiihltandine,be-

caufc he imjriiced nor finnevntothsm, hath ihoughi thcit holy life , alihoi-gh

vnperfefi, to bet v\oorthy the title ot luft- Th-. f'^< lifhnes of^thc P.pifUs wll

cafily be rcfelled ; Fcr they lay this, vshch is att; il uted 10 Zachary againlt the

iulhce offaith : the which as it is c rtainc 10 procecut from the fan.e : fo oa^hc

itto be made fubied: and brought vnder to the fame .- or as ihcy cammo: ly Cjy^

to be brought into a rinke vndcr, toauoydt concer tion bctw.ene thtm And
that which they fo pnint in refped f that one wordc is fnuoifu-s They (.ly the

commaund^ ments of the Iwnrciuflifications, therefore that thiy lullihe vs*

As thoughwe denied true luflice tobetaught inthelaw,cr that we Ihould l^y

the taidttobeinthc dodrine, b< cauleitd' th not iuHifie .-andthct rathtr the

caufeisnotinourweake flefh Therefore that a hundred times I may frrvUnt

life to bee contained in the precepts of the law 'yet notwithftanding nothing

thereby (hall come vntomen^which by nature are altogetherturned away fro

the lame. And now being borne againe by the fpirit of God, yet notwithftan-

ding they are farrefrom the pure obfeiuation of the fame .* Albeit, as I flitwed
oflate, it is a faint and avainc cauilhiion about the wcrde, when itfigi.iticth

nothing el!e, then ftatuit sand appointed ceremonies.

7^ ^nd they had no childe. It was appointed by the (ingular prouidcnce of

God. that John fliould be borne contrary to the common and accuftomedor- Gcn,i8.l

der of nattire.The fame thing rlfo was done in Ifarc,inthc which God deter-

mined to fhew a tokpn ofhis loue, n( t often feene,& wcnhy ofremembrance

Eh2abethwasbarren,eueninthefiowerothcrage. And old agedothfinifh

childbear.ng eucn infruitfull women' therefore in thefe two lets a double nA-
tadc of dmine powt r doth appcare, and that to this ende,that the Lord wculd

Witncflcthatprophettobefentof him, asit were with ftrttthed hard Jrom

heaucn^ And a mortal! man was hee borne ofearthlyparents .but a meane a-
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^ouc nature, (if I may fofay) no othcrwife commended him, then i/he had

*allen from heauen.

9. ^ccvriingto thecuftrme oftheVriffles office. The law did commaund to

burnc inccnfe twife dnyly .-thru is to witte,m the nioi ning,and in the eucning.

That the Prtefts had their order difpofed among thenijthatDauid did appoint

euen as wc haucfaid before.The rfore the law ofGod doth efpecially comand
that, which here is fayd of incenfe . The other things came from Dauid, that

cuericfamiliefliouldh.iue their coutfe 5 notwithftandin^Dauid did appoint

nothing, bucout of the commaundement of the lawe . For he onelydid

(hew the way, whereby they might fulfill their charge enioyned them of

God-
The name ofthe Temple here is taken for the holy place^ that therefore

is to be noted, bccaufe thatfometime it fignifitth the Poarch. It is fayd

chat Zachary went into the Temple , into the which it is not lawfull

for any to goc 5 but for the Prielks , Therefore Luke doth fay, the peo-

ple Itoode a farrc oft'^ betwccne whom and the altar of incenfe was a great

diftaunce . For betwecnc thcrawas tUe altar, where vppon the facrificc

ofbcafteswt re offered . And it is to be noted, that Luke doth fay, before

God. For as oft as the Pricft did enter mto the holy place J he did goc as

itwere into the fight of God, that he might be a raediatour bctweenehmfi

and the people. For the Lord would hauc this thing teihfied vnto his people,

tliatthc entrance into heauen was not open to any mortal! men , except the

prieft did goc before*

Nay how long foeuermen hue here vpon earth, tliey cannot come to the

Iieauenly throane, th u they may find fauour thercjbutm the perfon ofthe mc-
dia:our. Therefore when there were many Prieftes, itwasnot lawtiillfor

two or ih'-m to ^ether to execute the folemne office ofintercefsion for the peo-

ple • but therefore were they deuided into companies, that one onely iliould en-

te* into the fanftua' y . and therefore there was but one Prieft at once.

F^urthermorc hither belonged that fweeteperfiime, that the faithful! might

beeadn-.oniilied , that the odour of their prayers afcended notinto hea-

uen, but by die facrifice ofthe mediatour . And it is to bee fought out of tlw

EpilUc to the Hcbrewes, how thefe figures fhall agree to vs.

II. x,acharias Wis troubled. Although that therefore God doth not ap-

pcare vntohisfcruantcs,thathefliouldrearethem.*yetitis profitable,yeaand

ncccfTary for them to be mooued withfeare , that they being difmayed witli

thcmfelucs, might learnc to ycelde iuft honour to God. Neyiherdootli

Luke onely l"hew Zacharias to haue beene troubled : But he addcth , a fcare

fell vpon him. Whereby he declarech to haue beene fo diimaycd, that he was
(ubduedtofeare. Ncytherdothfeare ofthe prefcncc of God fomuchltrike

men, th?.t it fliould inltruL> them to reuercnce , but that it might humble the

pride of ihctlefh, the which is fohautic, that they will ncuerfubmitthemfelues

to God, rnleirc they be violently driuen toit. Whereofalfo we doe gather,

that men onely in the abfcnce of God, ('thatis, when they hide themfeluet

from his fight) are proud, and flatter thcmfelucs. ForifthcyhadGodas a

iudgf



vfon^the Hdrmente ^fthe EuArigdifies. p
Judge before their tyes j it fliould be neceflary for them to fall Jownc ffatte.

And if that ihis did befall to Zacharias ( to wh- m the prayie ofricrhteoiif-
nefic wajgnicii J:at ihe beholdingof an Angell , which is but .i Ipnrke of di-

uine hghc.what (hall become ofvs \vretches,if that the maieftie ofGod rhould
bring vstohisHiimnp^brightnes? Andnowby the example of holy fatherswe
are taught, that no other are moued with the liuely feeling of the diuine pre-

fence, but that they quake and tremble at his fight, and alio that they are foo-
lilli and dull, which doe heare him without fearc.

Teart nctxacharias* Ids to be noted,that the glory of G O D is Co fear-

fall to the godly , that ihey are not altogether deuoured of feare ^ but onely

they are throwne downe from their vame boldenelle , that they might
humbly lookevppon him. Affoonc therefore as GOD hath vanqiiifl.ed

the pride of the flefh in his faitrifiiH, with his outftretched hand^herayfcth

themvpagaine. Heedealeth otherwife with the reprobate . For as oft a^

they arc drawcn to the iinigementfeatc of God^mecre defpcration oucrvvhel-

meththcm Add God dothgiueagainethisjr.saiuflrcwjrdevnto theirvainc

pleafurcs, in the which they haue made themfelues drunken to wantonnes of
finning. Wherefore this comfortistobeeimbraced ofvs, inthatthc Angell
doth vpholdZachary, that it is not to be feared, where God is prcfent with
vs , For they dcceiue thenifeluts much, who, that they might enioy peace,

doe hide themfrom the face of GOD, feeing wee fhould feeke peace at

him.

Thyprayer is heard. Zachary might feeme to hauc done amifTe, and con-
trary to the trade of his office , if hee entring into th e holy place in the name-
of all the people , as a priuatc man fliould pray for the obtaining ofoffpring^

For the Prieft taking vpon him ro bee a common perfon, fhould be as it were
forgetfull of himfelfc, and fhould pray for the common fafegard ofthe congre-
gation. Ifwe fhall fay, that it was not inconuenient, that Zacharias hauing
perfourmed his cheifeft part of prayer, fhould then fecondly haue fome
priuateconfideration of himfelfe, it were not anvnapt anfwere* But it is

icarce probable,that Zachary fhould then hauc prayed for the obtayning of
aSonnc, whereofhe waspafthopcby theoldeage of his wife, Neyther is

there any certaine moment of time gathered of the woordcs ofthe AngelL
Wherefore fimply I interpret, that his defire was now heard , which long

before he had poured out before God .• Furthermore the defire of h.iuing

offpring (fb there be no excefle) is godly and holy, as may be gathered out
of Scripture, which efteemeih this not in the lafl place among the blcllings

of God.
Thou Jhalt call his name. The name of Baptift I thinire wzs giHen

vnto him , to declare the effede of his office .• Inchannan For the which
the Greekes fay lohn, with theHebrewes doth fignifie the grace of God.
But many thinke the Sonne of Zachary fo to bee called , as belo-

ued of God. I doe not thinke that fauour heerc to bee corrm.nded,
which God thought him priuately to bee woorthy of, but that which his mef^

fage was about to bring to all men* The time doth encrcafe the authontie
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X o *!ijf Comment. tfM* /tf• Cahlni

and eftimation ofhis name, bccaufe that before he was bome,God imprinted

in him a figne of liis louc.

Luke I.

Matthew. Harkc* ]
M- ^ndthouP?^lthai^ioy and gladnejfe,

and manie/hall reioyce at Ins byrtlu

I 5 . fur heePjali be gt eat in thefight efthe

I Lordej aiid/halineither drink^ppineynor ffrong

drinl^and ht /halbe filled with the holy Ghofiy

euenfrom hismothers mcombe^

1

6

. ^;jd manie tfiUe children oflfrael (hall

he turne to their Lord God

4

ij.ForheJhallgo before hint in the fpirit and
' ^o>pper ofEHa>yto turne the heartes ofthe fathers

to the childreny and the difobedient , to the wife-

I
dome of the iufi men^ to mak^ readie a people pre-

J paredfor the Lord*

14 ThoH fhalthane toy. The AngcII doth (ignifie greater ioy, then that

Zacharias could comprehendc5ot his new offpring: For hcdcc arcd , that

he {honld haue (uch a Tonne, as he du:ft not wifhfor; And ftreight w.^ycs hee

roeth further, that that ioy (hould not be priuatc, wheieof onely the parrntcs

fhould take then- delegation , or that it might keepe it felfe in priuritc houles,

but fliould be common aUo to ftraungcis, towhome the profit of his natiu:tic

ihould be declared. Therefore it is like, as if the Angell had fiyd, not a fonnc

to haue bcenc borne alone to Zacharia$,but 3 teacher and a prophet to ail peo-

ple.

The Papiflesabufed this place, that they might bring in aprophane cu-

ftome, incelebratmgthcbirthof lohn. I let palle this, that they worfhippe

this daytoomuchcontraiyro all good order, withdaunfmgc$,Ie.iping$, and

all kind otlafcjuioulneHc.wiihlibertie of banktttiitgjwhich order th.yfaignc

to be fTcred vnto them : and that they fufter ihcmfclues in that celebration to

be deluded With magicallartes, and dcuilifli deuifcs, no otheiwile then as in

the ceremonies of Ceres.

AtihisprcfcntitrhnllbefuiTicientfor mcbrcifly to declare the Angel'es

words to haue bccnwrvftcdoftliemvnwifelyjto the annnall celebrating of hii

byrth day :whentheAngtlinmply did commend the loy which (hould come
to all godly men, by the fruit of his dodrine .• For they rcioyced for a prophet

to be borne vnto them, by whole minirterie they were broughtin hope of fal-

uation.

i^' TorhcP)aUbe(nreat. He confirmcth that which hee f-yd of ioy : becaufc

that lohn wnsappoint-d toath;nggre.^t,& vnaccouilomed : Neither yet arc

the vertues wherein he did excclllo much hcrepra.red,asthe greaines & ex-

ccUc ncy ofhis office is extolled. Like ns Chrill,whc he afhrmeth him to be the

cheifeft amog the children of wonien,he hnth not refpedfo much to the holi.

Mat, II. 1 1 nes ofhii life^asto his miniltery,that which itrcight waies after folioweth He
ihaH



vpon theHarmenie ofthe Euangeiifles. j j

Aall neither drinkewine nor ftrong drinke^isnot foto be vnJerftoodc as
though itwere an cfpcciall venue offohn, to be a rcfiaincr from wine .- but
becaufiMhatby thatcfpeciailmarke, God would note Ins feaunt , whereby^
the world might know an eutrIallingN:i'i:nritcr. The pricfts alfo icfrayned
from wme and ftrong drinke, when ihLyrupj.'Iyed their courAs in the tem-
ple. The iame abiUncnce was prcfcribcd to the Naz:>ntes, vntill their vovv
were fufilled. And Go^ would iliew by a notable token, that lohn m all his Num.^. j
life was a Nararite , dedicate vnto htm, as we read alfo the fame ofSamplon
Jiucvndcr this colour there is not to be faigncd a worihipprntyor God^ inab^
fiinence from wine, as Apes, that with ambition Will follow whatfoeucr they
may peiceiue of their fathers dccdcs. Onely let all men hauc ttmperauucc lud.i 2.f«
in cftimation; they that find hurt in drinking of wme , kt them wil-
hngly abihine ; they that iacke, let them take the want of itm good pare. For
that which pcrtaynethto the name of Sicera, I willingly aorce to their iudoe-
mcnt, which y^ye.-/ With the Hebrewes doe thmke to""be called euery kind of
made wine,

Hee/hall beefilled mth the hdy Ghoji. This more inward note, wherewith-.
alltheAngcUfaythlohnfiiallbefigned, wasfarre excellentcr, then the out-
ward and vilible hgne . In thefewordes I thinke nothing els to be noted,then
his apparanttowardncfi'cj which might mewahope of his excellencieto come
Further, I fay notfuchtowardnefie, asisalib inprophanemen,butluchafi
might accord to the greatnefle ofhis office*

The fcnie therefore isthat the power and grace ofthe fpiritc fhoiriJ not
then onely flieweicfelfe inhimj when that liee ihould afpyre to his office:

but that eucn from his mothers wombe he Ihould excel! in the eiftes of the
fpirite^whichas cenaine fignes ihpulde ttftifie what heefhould bee.- For
from his mothers wombe, is as much to fay,as from his firft infancie. Igrant
truly the power ofthe fpirit to haue wroughc in. lohn,when he was yet inclu-

ded in his mothers wombe. But in my judgement the AngtUhere meant
an other thing , that lohn being yctaninfjnt, fliouldc be broll^htas it

were into the theatre with a fingular commendation ofthe grace of God; of
the fulnefle it is not mecte, that we Ihould more fubiily difpute, or rather tri-

fle with fophifters*
,

For the fcripture doth by this name fignifie no other thing, then the ex- ^
ccllent, and not common aboundanceofthegiftes of the fpirite. To Chrift !l!*

**^
.

alone we know the fpint to haue becne giucii without meafure, that we might
**^^''

*
^"^

all drawe ofhis fulnefle : and to bee giiien to other byacertaine meafure* ,'* *,

But they that aboue our common capacicie are indued ^ with more plentiful ^P"^»*'7W

grace, are fayd to be full ofthe holy Ghoft.

But as the larger pcwcr of the fpirite was an extraordinaric qy^tQ
of GOD in lohn ; fo it is to bee noted, the fpirit not to bee bello-

wed vppon all menne by and by in their infancie , but when it fliall pleafc

God.

lohn from the tvombc did beare the token of his dignitie to come^
Saiile beeiog yet but a Sheepheard , did beare no Kingly ihcwe ,

yet

atr



,^ The Commit, ofM. h, Caluifie.

at length he bccing chofen King, was fodaincly chaungcd into a ncwe

'

By this example the refore let vs learne, that the free woorking of the fpirit

is freeui men from the firft mfancie , to the laft poynt ofage.

1 9. ^nd many ofthe children of Ifraell. In thefe wordes he dcclarcth a dc-

t-ftablediuifion, which then was in the Church. For it was ncceflary;to haue

luch Apoftles, inwbomconuerfiontoGod might haue fome 'place.

And trucly there was fo much corruption of dodrinc y fo much dc-

prauing of manners , fuch a confufe goucrnment , that it might be ac-

counted a miracle, to finde a few to perfift ingodlinefie . Iffuchexcce-

dmgdiflennonwas m the olde Church, there is no catife, that the PapilU

fhouldwith a vainecloakc defend their fuperftitions, as if it wcrcimpof-

fiblc the Church (hould erre ; For becaiife that vnder this name they doc

vnderftandnot the true and eled Sonnes of God, but the company of the

wicked.

But we fee more he ere to be attributed to lohn, then fhould agree to man.

For when conuerfionvnto God doth renew in men a fpirituall hfe, it is not

only the proper worke ofGod, hut it doth excel! cuen the creation of men*

Therefore by this meanes the minifters may feeme to be cquall with GOD
yea, and to bee preferred in as much as he is a creator, feemg it is more to

be borne againe into a heauenly life, then to bebonie morcallmcn vponthe

earth.

TheanfwcrciseafTe.- For the Lord, whcnheattribiiteihfuchpraifcto

his outward dodrine, he doth not feperate the fame from the fecret power
of his fpirit. For, bccaufe God chufeth men vnto him for minifters, whofc

ayde he vfcth in the building ofhis Church , together by them he woorketh

ivith the fecret power of his fpirit, that their labour might be efteduall and

fruitfull,as oft as thefcripture commendeth this efficacie in the minifterie of

men , kt vncarnc to yeelde the thing receiued to the grace ofthe fpirit, with-

out the which mansvoyce to no etfc^fhould be fpread abroad in the ayre. So
Paul, while he reioyccth himfelfe to be the minifter of the fpirite, challengeth

I Cor 2 ( nothing apart vnto himfelfe, as though with his voyce he ihoulde pcirce the
* * ^ *

hcartes of men, but hce declareth in his miniftcrie the power and grace of the

fpirit. Ihefelayin^cs arc woorthieto be noted: For.Sathanverv aitificially

workethtodiminifluhc efJcdofdoa!ine,thathe might weaken the grace of

diefpinteioyncdto it. Igrauntthat cxtcrnall preaching fepcratcly bvit felfc

can doe norhin^,but bccaufe it is an inftrumentofdiuine power for faluation,

and an effc<ftM,-llinftrumcnt by the grace o:the (pirit : let not vs feperate thofc

things which God hath loyned. But that the glory of conuerf^on and of faith,

may lemaine whole towardes one God. The fcnpture doth admonifh vs of-

tentimes, minifters through themfelues to be nothing, but then he compareth

with God, leaft any taking the honour from God, (hould beftowitamifle on

Infummc, the minifter is fayd to turnethem, whom God dooth con-

uert, through the woorke of his minifter* For hce is nothing but the hand of

God



t^ theH^nwnie tfthe Etiangelifies, 1

3

©od & in thisplacc both arc exprefTcd very well, now ofthe cffed ofdo^lrinc

there is enoiiphrpokcn. That the fame 1$ notin the appointment orhand

oftheminiOertoconiiert men vnto God, o!- this weeeatherbecaiife that

loh 1 did not conuertallcommonly to God : (the which thing without doubt

hee woiild haue done, i^ all thmgcs had bcciie giiienhim thuhe dcHred) but

he turned them onely, whomeitpleafcdGad effedually to call. In con-

clufion, the fame is taught here of the AnueK, which Paule taught to the

Romans / Fa;th com nse'tho; hearing, butbyfnitlinone arc lightened, but Rom.ia.

they towhom tlie Lord hath inwardly reuea!ed h s annc. 17^

i7« HeePjallxoe beforehim. In the.'ewordes hee definethwhatthe of-

fice of* lohn ihould be, and by this note he dillniguii'heth him from the reft

of the Prorhetcs, to whom a [ eculiar and prop per mcflai;evv.i.s commanded,

when that lohn tor this th.ng onely was fent, that he might go before Chnft,

as an officer before a king. So the Lordlpeakethby Malachy. Behold I (end,

my Ansell , which ihall prepare my way before me. In lumnie, tono ^lal.jv

other poynt belonged the calling of John , but to prepare an audience for *»

Chriftjand to £;et}iim difciples. And in thatno exprefie niention is here made

of Chnft, but thyit the Angellmakcth lohn a fore-walker or ftandert bearer

of the eternall God: hereofthe eternal! diuimtie of Chnlt is gathered.

With thefpirit andporvtr ofElyas. The fpirit and power I take for the poWcr

or excellency ofthe fpir.t, wherewithall Eiyas was endued. For neither mu(t

we inuentthe drcame oi^ Pythagoras, that the (oule of the Prophet fliould goe

into the body oflchn -Butthatfpiritof God, which wrought mightily in E-

lyas,{ViOulde after exercifehke power and efiedin theBapti/t. but the latter-

name is added expofitiuely, to exprellc the kinde ofgrace,wherein Elyas molt

did cxcell ; namely,that he being furnifl.ed with heauenly power, might mcr-

ueilouflyrcftore the decayed worlhip of God: For fuch repayring pafled the

power ofman. Now thatwhich is begunne oflohn was no leffe merueilous,

wherfore it is no meruell, ifit behooued him to be adorned with the fame gift.

That hemay mrne the hearts of thefathers. Here the Angell dothnotewhat

cfpeciall fimihtude lohn had with Elyas. T herfbre hee faid he was fent that he

might gather people difpearfedinto vnitie of faith ; for the turning of fathers

tofons.is aredudion fro difcord to lone.whereofitfolloweth that there was

accrtaine breach, the which might cutte,oras it were rend thepeople. We
knowein the time ofElyas what a horrible defection of the people there

was,how fhamefullythey were dcs^enerate fro their fathers they were fo deui-

ded,thatthey could be nothing Itiit thought, then the Ibnncs ofAbraham. E-
lias brought them againe into a holy confent. 5 uch a gathering together offa- .

therswjthch?ldrenthcrebegantobcby lohn, the which Chnft at length A-

niihed -. wherefore M alachy when hee Ipeaketh ofbringing againe, doth fig-

nific that the ft ate ofthe Church ftiould be fo deuided (when the other Elyas.

ftiould come) as it is fufficientlyknowne byhiftones , to haue beene then,

and fhaji( moreapparaatly be feencin thejr places. The doctrine of the fcnp-

turc was polluted by innumerable lyes, thcworlliTpping oTGod w.^s cor-

rupt With more then groflc fuperftitions, religion was deuided into djucrs

ffe^es. The prieftes openly w;cked and Jbpicures, the common people
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it fcire was drowned in wickedms. Furthermore nothing was roundc. TOat

is flyd here, the hcartes offathers to chiUrtn^ it is vnpropcf. For it bchooucih ra-

ther to ronucrt the fonnes, which were truce breakers, and had gone from the

right f.iith of fathers. But although the Euangehfte doth not fo wanly exprefl'c

the order,yet the fcnfe is not ob(cure, that God to bring topafle, by the workc

of lohn, that they againc fhoulJ grow together into holy concord, which firft

were diuided amongft thenifdiies : Eyther 'part is had ofthe Prophet, which

fiotwithftandingment nothing dfe then to lignifie mutujU agreement. But

bccaufe that men oftentimes (oconfpire among thcmfelues, that feme ftiouli

more alienate forae from God .• the Angell doth therewithal! define , what

manner of conucrfion it fliouldc bee, which hec doth promifc? yea fuch as

Ihould call the difobcdicnt to the wifcdome of tlie righteous. That therefore

is to be noted, that wee knit not our fclues faft wiih the wicked, vnder the falfc

clokc ofconcord. Becaiifc the name ofpeace is goodly and pleafanr, as oft as

k commeth in the fcriptures, it is greedily fnatchcd of the Papifles, to procure

vs enuy .* as though that we ( which endcuour to call the world from difloyall

reuolting to Chrift ) were the aufthours of difcorde. but by this text, their

foohfhnefic is very well refellcd ; becaufe the Angell doth fliew the manner
of true andlawfriUconueifion^ hec makethihcftay and bandcof it to bee

the wifedome of the righteous . Accurfed therefore bee that peace and vni-

tie, wherein men agree amongft thcmfelues againft God. Funhermore, itis

not to be doubted, but that fayth is rnderftoode by the wifedome ofrighteous

men, as ofthe contrary the vnfaithfull are called difobedient*

^Tnily anexccUent tcftimonie of fayth , whereby wee Icarne that

Vvce then are wife to faluation, when wee are obedient to thewoordof
God. The worldealfo hath his wifedome , but corrupt, and therefore

deadly : and which is condemned of vanitie. Although the Angell fignifi-

«th oucrthwartly friadowed wiledome, wicked and accurled before GOD,
wherein the foni ofthis world plcafe themfelues. Now wee vndei ftand men
fo to be reconciled amongft thcmfelues, that chiefly they might come againc

infauour with God. That which firaightwayes foUowcth ofmakmg ready a
people

,
prepared for the Lord, doth agree with that part, that lohn fhould bee

the cryer ofChrift, thathee might walke before his face, for the cndc ofhis
preaching was to make the people dilliget to hearc the doiftrine ofChrilt. Al-
though the participle Kata^k^ttafmemn doth not Co much (ignifie perfcdion with
the Greekcs, as the forme and aptnes, whereby thinges are made fittc for their

vfc. The which lignification Oiall not ill agree with this place, that lohn was
lent to prepare and firame that people for Chrifi:, which otherwile being rude
and vnpolyfhed, would ncuer flicvr it fclfe cafie to bee taught.

Matthew Markc«

Luke r.

1 9« ThtnXfuhariaifsyde yntothe^n^el^whett

byfhalllknoxvethis'^ for laman oldtm^n^ and

my wife is ofa^edt age.

19, jind the Angell anfrxxredy Mndfaydynm

H him: Jam Cal^ryell^ tluttfiami in the prefince
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c/Goi , Aniamfmt tofptak^ ynto thte , and to Jlxw
thee thefe^ood tidings,

1 o. ^nd heboid thouJhAlt he dumb^aud not heahie
toffeiik^ yntil the day that thefe things he done^hecattfe

thou htleeHcdJi not my veords^ which Jljall bcefHlfilled

in theirfeafon

18. ThenT^ach'triasfayde ynto the ^n<relU Here followeth the infidclitie of

Zacharias, and the punilhment whi\:h the Lord layd vpon his vnfaithfulncfle.

He prayed for the obtaining ofofTpring . now^ when it is promifed, as for^^^et-

fullofhis vowcs aad fayth , heediltrufteth- Albeit at the firilbhidi it nii^ht

feeme a horde thing that wiih his anfwere God {hould io greiuoufly be oflen-

ded. He obiecleth his old age .- euen fo did Abraham, whofe fayth yet is Co

much prayfed , that Paule flionld fay, his body which now was dead, wjs not ^
confideied. Nor the vnfruitefuUwombeofSara ; but (imply that he repofed '^om44.l^

himfelfe in the truth and the power ofGod. Zachary doth afke «how , or by

what argumenthe may bee the moie afliired. And Gedeon was not reprehen-

ded, though that tw.fe he required a fi^ne: And alfo a little after there is the

hke exception giuen of Mary; Howfhall this thing be,when I know not man? t 1 ^ -^

The which notwithflanding the Angelldoothdiffemble as ifthere were no *
* '

*

fault in her; how commeth it then, thatthe Lorde flioulde fofeuerely chaflcn

Zacharyas as guiltie ofmoft greitious finnc ? Verily I graunt, ifthe words on-

ly (hould be looked on, eythcr that they did all oftend alike, or Zachary not to

haue offended at alU But when it is conucnient to iudge the doinges and fay-

ings ofmen,accordingto the afl'cdion ofchchart,itis rather to be i!ood totne

iudgenient ofGodjto whom the priuiefecret places ofthe heart are open.Thc;

Lord without doubt doth feefomethingworfe in Zachary, then his words ^3
{hew .• And therefore the Lord waxed angry with him , that by diftruft hce

(hould put away his promifcd fauour to him JjysjQ-Ot our dutie to prcfcribe a

law for God, but let it be free for him to puniih that in one, which oftcncehec

doth pardon in others. But it doth eafily appeare,that the caule ofZachary dif-

fered flom the caufe ofAbraham, GedeoHjOr Mary. Thatin words is notdi- Gen« 17.15

fcerned. Theknowledg theifore isto btlcftto god,whofe ciesdoepcarfe euen &i8« io«

to the fountaine ofthehcart* So God difcerned betwecne thelaughterof Sa-

ra and ofAbraham: when notwithftanding, the one differed notinlikeneflc

from the other. Furthermore the caufe ofdillruft in Zacharyas,was, that hce

ftaying in the order ofnature,did att. ibutelcHe to the power of God.then was
meete. Forouer ilraightly andfparingly doe they thinke ofthe works ofGod
which beleeucnot him to be able to doe more,then according to nature is cre-

dible, as though his handc were fubied t ) our fence, or included in earthly

means.but it is the proper tie offiith much more to beleeue, then the reafon of

the flefh could fay might come to paiTc^zacharias doubted not,whether it were

the voyce ofGod, or no. But when he was ouermuch bent vpon the worid,an

ouerthwart doubting crept into his mindc^whether that {hould come to palTe,

that he heard or no«And in that thing he did no fmal iniury to God.for it were

as much,as ifhe (hold difpute whether god might be accoiited true or no,vvh5

fe€furcJyknevYhad^okcinwhichYva6£i}iEciec,althoughitisto beknowii 2a-

charias nos
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not tohauc bcca fo vnbclccain g ,that altogether he fhoda fhrinke from faitk.

?or there is a gene rail fa,th , which doth take hold ofthe promife of etcr-

nall laluat,on , and the tclti.^on.e of free adopaon .
And euen as after

God hath once leceiued vs intofauour,hcrpec.aUypromireth many thmges

th.the wdlfeede, thnthc w.lltakc vsoutofpe.ils, he will be ^/ietender of

durmnoccnc.e, ^nd prefcrae ourl.fc; fothere.s a perticular faith which

anfmrethtoeucrvfuchpromifes. Therefore (ometime it may be that fomc

man truamgm God offorgiuenesoffmnes,andoflaxaation,yamrome pome

(hould wauer;for either he n.ouldfeareto much m the clanger of death or

be too much carrfull for dayly fa[lenancc,or ouer doubrfull m his counfailej

Such was the incredulit.e of Zacharie,bccaufe thatheebaumg the roote and

foundation offmh, did onelv lU.k m this one pomt^whcther God would giue

hini.ifonne Wherefore let vs know that they doe not by and by fail and de«

part from the BftTT/^Vn their infirmities in fome paiticularaftaircs doe di-

Lrbeor mouc them, nor faith to fade at the root, as oft as the bouohesdoc

lliakcat diuerfcmuafions or blaftcs.Grauntthat Zachary meant nothmg leflc

then to call to try all the allurancc ofthe diuine promife. But when that gene-

rally he wasperlwadcd God to bee true, hee was drawne by Health into a

{hrewdeRatc, by the craftc and deccitcs of Sathan.So muchthc rathent be-

fommcth vs to be readic bent to watching day and night Tor which ofvs fliall

be (ure from the deceites of Sathan, into the whichwee fee a man of fingular

holincs to haiic mt:\, who diligently in all his life took heede to himfclfe ?

19 / am Gabryell. In thele\vordcs the Angcll doth fhew , that the cre-

dit was taken not from him, but from God, ofwhom he was fent, and whofe

iDcflaoeheZrought: and therefore he reproueth Zachary.thathe was difobc-

dicnt againft God. To ftand before God ,(ionifieth as much as to be readie at

commandement, as if he (hould fay , that lie was no mortallman, but ahea-

uenly fpirit, neither raOily to haue come, but as it became the miniller ofGod,

faithfully to fulfill his office- whereof it followeth, that God the authour of

the promife n vnwortliilv hurt, anddefpifed in the perfon of his meflengcr.To

that purpofc tendcrh ihc'fay ing of Chriil, Hee th it doth defpile you, depifcth

me. For although the preaching of the Gofptll is not by Angcls,brouehtvnto

vs from heauen"? ycr bccaufc God doth witnefle by fo many miracles the fame

to proceed from hi;n,andC hrif^ thcprincc and chcife ofAngels pubhibed the

fame once with his own moi;th, that hcc might landifie and eltabhfli the fame

foreuer,no]encmacfticotighttopcrnfUnit, then if all the Angels openly

crying from hcauen fliould witneflc the fame. Nay,thc ApolHc in his Epilile to

the Hcbrewcs, not being latilficd to fay , tiiat the voyce ot the Gofpdl, which

isfouadcdoutbythtvoyceofmcn,isccjualItothclawgiuenby Angels : but

Teb.io.i8 doth gather his argument from thclcflcr tothcorcater: Ifthcj^jrd (faith he^

k.11.1^. broughtby Angels being rc:c(flcd, was not without punifhn.ent, muchlcllc

fhall they efcape reucngc, whichthisday defpifcthe voyccof Chrift, who
can ftrikc the hcauen ami eirth. Let vs therefore learne to ptrfourmc obe.ii-

ence of faith to God, the which he doth moie account then all lac rifijcs.

Gabryell doth fi^nific might or ftrength, or the goucrnaimce of God,

and this name was gmcn to thc^Angelifor our fake^ that wee might learne

to
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,fO attribut nothing as proper to Angels,whe that what vcrtuc foeaer they Iiauc

Is diuinc, and ot God . The Participle Vareft^ecos is ofthe preter tenfc .- but in

jfuch wordes it is very well knowne,the preter tenfe to be putin the place of the
prefenttenfc, efpecially where rontinuall aidion is (ignified.

Furthermore, the Angell, as it was lately fayd,doth affii-me in thofc words
himfelfeto be the perpetu.ill mcflenger of God* Thacphrafe ofpiecing ^toi

tidings doth amphfie the fault ofZachary,that he ftiould be vngratefull to God
promifing him gently a thing ioyfull, and to be wi(hed for of all.

lo. Anibeholdythoufhakbedumhe. This kinde ofpunifhment was like

to be layd on Zachary, that hee beeing dumbe might looke for the comming
ofthe promife, the which when he ought to haue heard it with filence, hee as

it were brake it,offwith greiuous repining murmuring. Fayth keepeth filence,

that it may be attentiue to the word of God.Furthermore,ithath alfo the cour

fes offpeaking: That it may anfwere Amen,according to that ofOfee.i^i j
I will lay to them, youarc my people , And they fhall fay to mee, thou art our

God. And becaufc that Zachary anfwered rafhiy to the wordc of God, this

fauour was not graunted to him, that Itreightwayes he ihould brcake forth into

ffiuing ofthankes but the vfeofhis tongue,which was oner haftie was taken

from him, for a time : Yet notwithftandingGOD doth gently mittigatc hif

painc. Firft,becaufehcdothend the fame in tennemoneihes.* then thathee
luffered Zachary not to be dcpriued ofthat benefit,whereofhee wasvnwoithy*

He vfeth the fame gentlenes dayly towardes vs« For as our fayth is fmall, and
wee obieft many impedimentes , it is needefull that the trueth ofGO D, by
fome meanes ihould breake oHr,thatit might continue his courfe towardes vs«

That is the meaning ofthe Angell, when accufing Zachary of vnbclcifc, hee
doth yet pronounce, that thing ihould be finifhed, which Zachary did not be-
Iccuc; Therefore Zachary is not a little cheered,when be heareth that his faith
is not oucrthrown ofGod,by reafo ofhis faukrbut that at length it (hould ap«
peare viftorious And fometime it commeth to paffc, that the Lord doth per-
forme and fulfill that, which was promifed to vnbeleeuers,how much focucr

they refill : ofthe which thingwe haue an example worthy oficmembrance,in
IcingAchaz?Ifa.iu7.who whenheforfooke his promifed fafegard.wasyet deli

ucred fro his enemies,but that teded nottohi$profit,butfor the faluatio ofthe
chofen people* There is another thingm Zachary to be confidered^towhom
the Lord doth fo forgiue the lacke offayth, that therewithal! hee yet corrcfteth
It.

I
Matthew Marke.

Luke. I

II. TSl^it thepeojfli waited for X^dchdrigg , md
mart^iled that hi tarritdfo long in th< temple.

2 1 , ^nd when hee came out hee coulde not j^eak^

ynto them : thentheyperceiued^ that hehadfeenea yi^

flon in the Temple^for hee madejlgnet ynto them, and

remained dumhe.
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13, ^nd itc4metopajfe,vohentl?e ((ayes of his

ojjice were fulfilled , that hee departed ta hisowne

houfe,

z 4 . ^nd after thofe dayes his wife Elizabeth fo»-

ceatted, and hidherfelfefiue >nonethes,faying:

I ^, Thuihath the Lord dealt with me in theJaies

vherein heeUokfdonfnceyto takeftorn mee my nhnh^

a^YiongmeK^

X I, Jml the people waited, Luke declarcth that the people alfo Was a wdN
neffc'ofthisvinon Zacharytaried longer in th^ temple thea tlic wont was:

Hecreon fufpition grcwe , fome vnaccuftome J thing to hauc befalne to him.*

he be:ncT come out, by oefturcs and fignes doth fhew^thathe is become dumb*

And it is credible , tliatfome tokens offcare rcmayned in his countenaunte,

W'herby they oathcrthatGod had appeared to hiai.And'there were in that age

few or no \ ilions : but the people did remember that they had beene common
before in their fathers tiir.e. Wherefore notwithoutcaiife did ihey iudge of

thcfc manifcll fignes For it was not common, that fodenly without flcknefle

he fliould be dumbe .- And that after longer delay thenneede was ,hee Ihbuld

come fo amazed out of the temple. Furthermore, the name ofthe temple, as

we now fay d, is vftd for the holy place, where the aJtar ofincenfe was : froni

thence the Sacrifice bem^finiflied, the preifteswere woont to goe into their

porche, and thence they blcfled the people.

2 ^ . JVhen the dayes werefin Ifilled, Luke doth put the woid titurgian for the

exccutincT ofthe office, which did goe by courfe in order to eiicry one, eiien as

wc hauc fayd. That it is fayd, that Zachary returned to his houfe, the time of

his charg b eing pa(l:hcreoutwc gather the priefts (o long as they were in their

I. Reo.tf.*. courfts did rcfram from their houfes, that they might altogether be giuen and
^^

fi\ed to the fcrui:eofGod, For thispurpofc there were Galeries made in the

fides ofthe templem the which they nad chambers. Thelawedid not forbid

the prieft fro his own houfe: but that it reflrained them from touchmg of their

F,Sam.ii.4 wiuesjwhenthcy fliouldeeate the holy bread.- It is probable thatwhenrhany

Leuit. 10.9 with fmall reucrcncc did handle the holy things , this remedie was inuented>

that they being reraoued fro al allurememes,might keepethemfelues deane&
free fro al polutionmeither was the lying with their wiues only forbidden the

but alfo the drinking ofwine & Itrong drink.rhcrforc when the order oftheir

diet waschaungedjit was profitable not to departe fiom the temple, that the

fight of the place might teach them to fcckc & cfteem ofpurity,euen as it was
appoynted ofthe Lord. It was alio profitable that all occafion of wantonnes

fhould thereby be taken away, that with more diligence they might apply their

charge. The Papiftcsthis day vndcr this pretcce do defend their tyranous lavt

ofvnmarried life.For thus they rcafoa fecmg the priefts in limes paft were co-
manded to abftainc from their wiues, when they were bufied in holy affayres

:

now worthily may pcrpetuall continence be required ofour priefts,whicn n©t
by courfe oftimes, but dayly, do faciifice; Cheifly,for that the dignitic ofhoikf

rites is fymorc excellent thea vnder the law. But I wouldc knovYC, why they

dot

df,
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doe notalfo abftainefrom wine and flrong drinke. For neither is it lawful! to

Operate thofe commaundements, which God hath ioyned that onely halfc

fliould be obferucd 5 and the other part neoleded. The company with their

Wiucs isnotfoexprcfliy forbidden, as the drinkin^ ofwine. Ifvndertheco- E2CCi4.i»
lour ofthe law, the Pope dothinioyne to his priefts fingic life, why doth hec

permit them wine?. Nay, by this rcafonhee ought to fhutvp his pncftes in

fome innermoft roomes ofhis Temples, that they being Ihut in prifons,might

paffe all their hfe without the fellowfhipofwomen and people. Nowwefee
piainely they wickedly pretend the law ofGod, from which they depart ? But

notwithftanding a full anfwcredependcth ofthe difference ofthelawandthe

Gofpell. The pried did place himfelfe before God, to purge away the (innes

ofthe people,thathe mightbee as it were a mediatour ofGod & menat beho-

ued him, vponwhom that office was layd, to haue fome note, whereby he be-

ino exempted from the common order ofmen, might be knowne as the figure

of^he true mediatour. For this purpofe were appointed the holy garmcntsand

annoynting: Now in the pubhke minifters and paftcrs ofthe Church there is

no fuchlike thing, I fpeake of the minifters,which Chrift inftituted to feed his

flock,notofthofe which the Pope maketh,rather butchers tofacrifice Chrift,

thenprieftes. wherefore let vsrepofe our felues in that fcntence of the iioly tt i

Ghoft, which pronounceth that matrimony is honourable in all men. •'^•^"

24. Shee hiddeherfdfe. This feemeth to bee abfurd, as though

that flieefhoulde bee aihamed ofdiuineblelfing. Some thinke that the thmg
being yet doubtfull, fhee durft not come abroad, leaft that fhefliould make
her (eJfe a laughingftocke; ifher opinion fnould bee made fiultrate, which (he

had conccaued And I doe fo acccmipt ofthe promife made, that fhe was
aiTured it fhouldc come to pafle, Foi:yv!(ienflieeperceauedfuchgrieuouspu-.

nifhmcnt to bee layde vppon her husbaud, for the vnaduifed fall ofhis tongue,

how coulde jfhee hue monethesfpacenourifhfuch doubt in her heart : and
herwordes doe piainely declare that her hopewas not wauering,or doubtfull.*

Forwhen fhe faith the Lordc hath doonc it, (bee wifely and without feare dc-

clareth the Lords knowne fauoiir.

There might bee two caufes of her hiding. Firfl that themyradeof
GODfhouldenotbee layde open to the diners (peaches ofmen, before it

(houlde apparauntly bee knowne. For it is thecuilome of the world to

(peake oftentimes raihly and very vnreuerently ofti e workcs ofGod.

The other caufc was , that when men ofa fodaine fhouldc fee her great

Withchilde, they fhouldc the more bee ftirred to prayfe the Lorde . For

thofe workes of God, which by little and little lifevp amongflvs,inproccfrc

oftime are naught fet by* Therefore Elizabeth hid and abfentedher felfe not

for herowne fake, butforthecaufe of others.

ay. Thus hath the Lorde delt with ntee. Shce fetteth forth the

goodnefTe ^f GO D priuately, vntill the appoynted time fhoulde come of

pubhfhingthefamevntothe worlde , It is to bee fuppofed that her huf-

oand by writing had enformed her ofthe pronrjied childe, in that the

more certainely and with the chearefnllerminde fhee fheweth thatGO D is

she authour of this bcnefitte . And that {hc« approoueth in her next

B z rrordes.
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woordes. In the dayes rthtuin htt looked on mse, to tak^from met my rduk^ among

men. Shec declarcth^ that the caufc ofbarrenntfle \wis , for that the fauour

ofGod was turned from her.

Amonoft the e rthly blelTinges, which God dcth g.'iie, thcTcripture ac-

counteth this as chiefe.thathe vouchfafeth to ome \ s children. For jf thein-

afe of bniitbc-ifts is a bleding ofGod;then how much more excellent manere

is then beaftes/o much more to bectteemcd and accounted of, is the increafe

ofmen then ofbeaftes.Neither is it a fhght or comon honourjthatwhen God
alonedcfeniethtobenccountedafatherjheyct admitteth earthly men into

the fellowibip ofthis name with him. Therefore thatdo(flrinc is diligently to

bee confidered, that children arethemhentanceofthe Lord. Pfalme.iiy.j,.

and the frtiite ofthewomb e his reward e. ButEhzabeth had a farther regard :

becaufe that beyond the common order ofnature, {he being barren and oldc^

had now conceaued by a wonderfiill myracle ofGod

.

To take from me my rebuke amongmsn. BarrcnnefTewas notwithout caufe efte •

med as a reproach, feeing 'th?.t the bleffingofthewombc was accoimteda-

mon^ft the efpecial teftimonies ofGods fauour & loue. 5ome thinke that this

did fpeciallyappertaineto the people ofthe old law, becaufe that Chrift was.

to come ofthe feede ofAbraham. But that belonged onely to the tribe of lu-

da. Othersmoreriohtly aftinT>c,thattheincreale ofthe people ofGod was.

profpcrcusandhapp'y,forthatitwasfaid to Abraham, Gta. i^«i ^Thyfecd

fhali be as the fand ofthe fea,& as the ftars ofheauen:Bu t the general! blelTme

which rcacheth vnto all mankindc, & the promifemade vnto Abraham^which

i% peculiar to the Church ofGod, ought to bee ioyned together.

Let parents learnetobethankfullto God for their childre,but let them that

wantjearneby the fame to humble th^felues. Elizabeth acccountcth that this

reproach is but before men , becaufe that it is but a temporal chiftifementjby

which we are nothing the furtherfrom thckingdomcof heauen,

Luke I.

MatthcVf MarkC. I
*^» -^ndlntheftxtmoneth the ^ngell Ca^

hriell xpasfentf,omGOD ynto a C ittie ofGaUle^na-

med TSla\areth,

»7« To a yirgin ajjlanced to a man, xphofe namt

waslofepjy, of the houfe of D^nid : andthtyirgim

name was Mary,

1 8 . ^nd th e Angell went in ynto hefy and

fayde, Hayle, thou art freely beloued, the Lordt is

with thee : Blejfed art thou among women.

19. .And wlienfljefawe himyfhee was trotf

hied at hisfayingyand thought yrhat maner offalut4»

tionthdtjhouldbt*

JO. ThentheAngill faydt yntoher^lPeart

Mt Hmtj .* for thw hope f§ttnd favour with

3j[ ftf-
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vponthcHarmwkoftheEHMngelifles, 1

1

J I

.

' For lot y thou/halt conceme in thy rwmhe
and beare afonne^ and call his name Jefm^

3 2. Eejhall be^eaty and/hall he called the Son

ofthe moji high: and the Lord GodJhallgi»ehim tht

throane ofDauid his father,

3 3 . ^nd he/}}all reigne ouet the houfe lacohfof

,
euer^ and ofhis kingdomsfJjall be no ende.

r€* In thejixt monetK TheorderofGods counftll is wonderfullj and

much difiereth from thecommon iudgement ofmen* In that he woulde that

the beginning ofthe generation {hould be more famousm his forerunner, or

cryerj then in his owne fonne. TheprophecieoflohnBaptiitvttered in the

temple, is knownc in euery place. But Chrift is promifed to a viroin , in an

vnknowne towne ofluda, and this prophecie remaineth burred in the bofomc
ofone maide, But fo it was requiflte to bee, that euenm Chriftes birth that

might be fulfilled. That God by foolifhnefle might faue them that btleeue*

i«Cor. 1. 1 1 . But fo was this treafuie ofthis fecretmyfterie layde vpp with the
Virgin,'that at the length in his time it might come forth to all the godly. This
fecret repofing ofit is (^ I graunt) contemptible : butfuchas was molt meetc
both for the tryall ofthe humilitie ofour faith, and alfo for the beating downe
ofthe pride ofthe wicked.

And let vs (although the rcafon do not at the firft appeare) learne With
modeftie to fubmit our felues to God;neyther in this let it greiue vs to learn of
her, that bore Chrilt the eternallwifdome ofGod, in her womb« Nothing is

more to be taken heed of, then thatwee through ourproudcontempt bereauc
notour felues ofthe knowledge of the incomparable mifterie, which God wi!
(hould bee hid in his little ones, and fuch as feeke for knowledge. Thif fee-

meth tome t G» be the caufe, why he chofe a virgin efpoufed to a man , The
imagination ofOrigen, that he fo wrought it, thathe might keepe fecrttfrom
fathan the faluation, which he prepared to giue to men,hath no liklyhood with
it. The vayle ofmattimonie was therefore fpread before the eies ofthe world
that hewhom they commonly fuppofed to be the fonne of lofeph , the godly
at length by fayth fhould know to be the fonne of God, And yet Chrift came
not foonh in fuch bafe and meane fort , but that the heauenly Fatherfhewed
forth in him euen at the beginning, the glory of his Godhead. For the Angels
declared, that the Sauiour was borne. But their voyce being heard ^onely of
the Shepheards was not fpread farre.

There was one woncer famous amongft the reft , that the wife men
Vvhichcamc fiom the Ealt, did euery where reporte, that aftarre appea-
red vntothem, ssateftimonie ofthe birth of the great king .* yet wee fee

howe GOD kept his Sonne, as it wcreinfeaete, vntill the time came,
that hcefhould fully bee (hewed , Then hee ereded, as onefliould fay, a

Theatre, from whence he might plainly be beholden. The participle, Menh-

^fieumeneny which the Euangeliftdoeth vfe, doeth fignifie, that fhec then

Vfas a Virgin , promifed to ahusbande , but not deliucred asawifetoa

B 3
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husband. For itwa« a cuftomc amongft the lewcs , that the parentcs fliouldc

kecpe their daughters at home with them, fora time, after that they were c-

fpoufed vnio men : Or elfe that law for the (laundered wife, which is in Deut

21. ig. were invainc. Luke rayththatlofephwasoftheftockeofDauidjbe-

caufe that the families were wont to be accounted by the names ofmcnrot the

which matter wc will fpeake more in another place.

28. Haile thou that artfreely beloved. Bccaufe that the meflagc Was won-
derfull , and almoft incredible ; therefore the Angell began with a commen -

dationof the fauour and grace of God.- And feeing that by reafon of our dull

vnderitanding , our mindes are driucn to fuch a ftraight, that they cannot c6-

prchend the wonderfull greatneffeofGod his works. This is the beft remedie

that wcftirrevp our mindes to meditate and conlider the infiniteneffc of his

grace. Therefore fince that the vndcrftanding ofGod his goodnefle is the

gate offayth : The Angell tooke thi« (and not without caule) as the bed or-

der, that by occupying the minde of the Virgin in meditating ofthe fauour of
God, fhee might be the better prepared to receiue and vnderliand that incom^

prehenlible myftcric. For the participle Kecharitomewy which Luke docth vfc,

fignifieth the free fauour of God, as appcareth more plainely in the Epiftlc to

the Ephefians. 1.6. where Paule intreating ofour reconciliation with GOD
fayth that God by his beloucd Sonne £f/74nto/e», that is, receiued vt into his

gncc, and through his fauour he embraced vs, which before were his ene-"

mies. A fterwardes the Angell fayth, that God w<t* witJ? her. For vpon whom
God vouchfafeth once tobeltownisloue, vntothcm hec declareth himfelfe

to bee mercifull and bountifttll , and to them hec giueth and beftoweth his

giftes, and therefore is the third parte of the fentcncc added, Biefftd art

tl>on among women : For heevfcth this worde Ble/Jtng^s thecffc^andproofc

of the.fauour ofGO D « Fdr in mine opinion, it is not heere vfed for

a prayfing of her , but docth rather fignific a happyneffc or bleflcd-

ncfle.

So Paule vfeth to pray , that the faythfull might haue firft grace,

then peace .• that is^ allkindeof goodthinges, fignifying thereby that we
are then become bleilcd and rich , vrhen wee arc belouedof God, the authour

r) ofall good thinges Then ifthe blefledneffe, righteoufnefle and life of Marie
doe come ofthe free loue of God* and that her vertues and all her excellencie

is the meerehberaliticofGod.* Then deale they very prepofteroufly , that

teach vf to a(ke thofc thingej of her , which dice with vsreceiuethfrom

an other.

But very groffc is the folly efthe Papiftes, which as it were by a magi«
callconiuring, haue turned this falutation into a prayer And by want of
reafen they haue bcenethus farrcdrawne, that their Preachers might not
pray in the pulpit for the aflillancc andgraceof Godbis fpiritc,but by their

Bayle Mary, And bcfides tiiat , this is to bee accounted 2ts a falutation onely

they rafhly take vnto thcmfelues the office of an other, which God 'inioyned

.not to any but to the Angell : bui tYvifc more foolifh i$ that imitation , that

they (aiutcone \h^u Abient.



vpon the Uarmonie •fthe "Eumgelifi^i. ^ •

Sf. Hiien/hee f0ti»e him^/hse W4s troMid* Luke doth not fay tha^

the reuerence of GOD, {hce conccaiicd a fodaine feare . Therefore (hec
was troubled, for that (hce perceiued, thatitwas notamortall manncthat
didfaluteher , but an Angellof GOD, But Lukedooth not fay, that
(hee was fo troubled, thatiheewas thereby amax^ed ; but rather fheweth the
ligne ofanattentiuc and very ready minde, when that heeprefently addeth
that (hce thought with herfelfc what manner offalutation this fliould be: that

is whereto it tended , and what it meant* Forprefentlylhcc thought that
the AngeUwas not fent to her for nothing.

And by this example wee are admonKhed ; Firft, that the workes ofGod
arc not flcight y to be paflfed ouer * Then likcwifc wee ought fo to weigh and
confidcrthem, that reuerence and feare may goc before.

JO, Feare not Mary. In thathee wiHethhernotto be afiayde, let
vs alwayes remember howcweake ourflefheis , and that it cannot bee,
but thatwee ihoulde bee afrayde, fo oft as but the Icaft fparke ofG O D hig
glory doth appcarc . For v/hen wc earneftly confidcr the prcfcnce ofGod ,
wee cannot imagine a vainc or ydle prefencc. Therefore when wcc arc all in
daungcrofhisiudgemcnt, out of feare there rifeth a trembling, vntillhcc
(hcweth himfclfc as a father .The holy Virginne fawe amongft her peoplefuch
a vile heape offinnes, that there was good caufc why flicc (houlde be afrayde
ofthe greater vcngcincc.

Wherefore, that the Angell might put this feare away, heefayth, that
hec is a witnefle and tydingcsbringcr ofthat, which is wonderfull good.Lukc
yCed this Hebrewc phrafe, to findefattoitr, for t o haue GOD mercifull. For
it cannot bee faydc, that hee found fauour, that fought the fame ; but hee to
whome it was offered, and feeing that examples ofthe fame are fufficiently

knowne, it were but vaine here to alledgc them,

}! For loe thti* (halt conceaue in thy vpomhe^ The AngcH fra-

meth his woordes , firfte, to the Prophefie of Efaye , and then to other
places of the Prophets, that it might thereby the better fincke into the Vir-

ginnes minde. For fuch Prophefics weerknowne and common, cuery where
among the godly ; yet with all it is to bee noted, that the Angell did not whif*

perthatondyinthe care ofthe Virginne, but hee brought that gladde

tidingesof faluation, which not long afterwas to bee fpread throughout the
whole world.

Wherefore it is not doonc without the counfell ofG OD , that

hee fo plainely expreflfeth the confent betwccnc the olde Prophefies and
the prefent meflage of the comming of Chrifte , The woorde dncea'

mingy is fufficient to confute thewitlefTefanae, as well of Marcyon,as of
Manicheus. Forthereby may bee eafily gathered, that Maty did not^bnng
forth an aiery body or Ghoft> but fuch£uitasiheebcforeh«i4coa€€at]edia

bcrvtombc*

^4 ^
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jiadthoHJhaltcallhhnamUfttt. Mat' i. n. rendrcth the cattfe wliy

this name was giuen him For that hee fliouldc fauc his people from their

finnes.- fo that in the very name Saluation is promifed, and the caulcis

fliewed to what endeChrift was Cent of his Father into the workle . As

hee fiyth himlcirc, that hee came not todeftroy , but to laue the world,

loha II. 47. Let vs alfo remember that this name was not giuen him by

the will of man, but by the Angell, at the cominaundemcnt of God, that

our faith mioht be fattened in heauen, and not vppon earth. It is deriiied of

lajham which with the Hebrewcs is Saliiation/and from thence commeth that

worde, which iigniHeth to faue. Furthermore they doe but fondly reafon^

vvhich endcuour to deriue it ofthat Hcbrewe nowne ihnjhu^,

Ic appeareththattheRabbyncs did dealc very malitioufly, inthntthey nc-

usrgiue him that honourable title of Chritl, but in euerypKice write lelu ; or

rather imac;ine him to haue bin fome bafe or degenerate lew. Therefore their

writing deferueth 3S much credit and authoritie, as doth the barking of a dog.

That thty obied thit he iliould be farrc inferior to the dignitie oi the fonne of

(^«d, ifhe '"liould haue a name common with ethers, may alfo be pretended of

Chrift. But the anfwer to them both is very cafic. For that which before was
fliadowcd vnder the bw, is fully and wholy performed in the Sonne of GOD.»

or that he h id the fubftance of that in him, which was before but figured. The
other o^Lufdon isofno greater force.They deny that the name of lefii is holy

& eu.Tent, before whom eueiy knee Philip .2. 9. ought to bow, vnlefTe it did

oncly Licio g to the Son of God^Paulc doth not attribute vntohim amagicalf

nam :,m whofe fyllables the maicfty were included.-but his words were to this

purpofe,asif he fliould haucfaid great power was giuen vnto Chrift of his fa-

ther,vnderthewhichal the world fhouldbow. Therfore let vs bidfuch faig-

nedinuentions fare well, and let vsknowe that the name of lefu was giuen

vnto Chriil, that the faithfi ill might Icarnc to Iceke in him that, which before

was li\adowcd vnder the lawe, ^
3 z . Hee P)all be great. The Angell faide the fam^Iohn Baptift,\vhom

yet hee wouUc not make equnll with Chrift . But thcBaptiftwas great in his

order • And prefcntly after nededaicth that the greatneffe of Chrift extolled

him farre abouc all creatures. For this hath hee alone proper and peculyar to

himfelfe, that he fliouldc bee called the fonne of God, as the Apoftlc proueth

Heb. I. ^
I graimt that fomctimes in the fcripture the Anjelles and kings are ador-

ned with this title : but thcfe arc in common caDed the fonnesof God,forthe

cxcellcncic which God hath giuen thrm. And it is cleare,and not to be doub-

ted,butthat God cxemptethhis fonne from all thereft,whenthathepeculyar-

ly faith vnto him, Pfalmc 1,7. Thou art my Sonne : Therefore Chrift is ac-

counted here neither among Angels nor men, that he might be accounted one

afcommon fort or company ofthe children of God ; for that which is giuen

vnto him, it ii lawful! for none other to take to thcmfelues.

It istruc that Kingcs arc the children ofGod , but not by right of ni-

turc , but becaufe the Lord c hathbeftowed that honour vpon them. Nei-

ther doth this title belong vnto AngcUcs, but as they vnder their chicfe head
cxccU
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fxccll amongft the creatures^ And we alfo are children but by adoption which
we obtainc by faith, forwe haue it not ofnature. But Chrift is the oneV and
theonely-begotten fonne.Thatinterptetation ;s very .'alfe & deceitfuUjVvhich
thatfilthydogSeruetuswrefteth, the word of thcfuttiretence,thathee might
prooue that Chrift w.' snot the ctemalllonneo: God; But thathebeoanthen
fo tobe accompted when thathee tooke vpon him our flelh. Hce aroJeth that
Chrift was not the fon of God, before that he being clothed with fleflijdidap,

peare in the world, becaufc that the angell faid: HefhalJbecalled.i except a-
gainft this, &affirme that the words ofthe AngcII do figmfienothmg e!fe,but
thatfuch afonneofGod fliould be mademanifeft in thefielh, as was eternall.*

For to bee called IS referred to theappannt knowledge. J^ut there js great
diflerencehere betweenethefetwoenterpretations, whether heebe^annovv
to be thefonnc of God, which wis not before, or that he was madel-nownc
vnto men, that they might know him to bee the lame whichwas promifed in
timespaft. And truly, fith that God in all agesws called a Father ofhis peo-
ple,it may thereby begathered, that the bonne was in heiuen : from whome
&through whom this fatherhood came to men. Formen (hould arrogate too
muchvntothemfelues,iftheydurftbeiobold as bragge, that they were the
fonnes of God: but as they are the members ofthe onely bc^^otten fon. where
foreitis rertaine that the holy fathers had not the aflurance ofthat fo honou-
rable a calling- But as they had their confidence m the Sonne, the mediatour.
But what profitwee haae by this more perfed knowledge, whereofwee novf
fpeake, Faule doth teach vsin an other pLce. For thatnowe wee may fiee-
ly not onely call, but cry out that God is our Father, Rom. 8. ij.& Gal. 4. $,

Godjhallgiueynto him the throane ofDaaid.Wthauc fud thatthe Angel tookC
out ofthe Prophets thefc titles, which he giue.h vnto Chrift,that thehcly vir-
gin mightthcreby know the better, thathee flxould bee the Kedeemer, which
was in times paft promifed vnto the fathers. When as the Prophets do fpeakfc
ofthe reftitution ofthe Church, they call the whole hope ofthe faithful) to
the kmgdome ofDaiiid So thatit was a common rule amongft the lewes.that
thefafegard ofthe Church wasrepofedin theprofper t.eofbauids kingdom.
Neither did there any thing more aptly or fitly agree to the offic c ofthe MefTi-
as, then that he Ihould agame reftore the Kinadone oFDauid And therefor e
the Mefsias is fometimes called by the name ofDauid; a^^in ler. jo.9. They
(hallferue ihe Lord their God, and Dauid their kuig: Alfo in Ezechi^4. 24.
and ^7.z4. My feruant Dauid fliall bee prince an^.ongft them • Andin OG:.
^^.Theyftiailfeekethe Lord their God, and Dauid their kina.
Theplacesalfowhereasheiscalledthefon ofDanid,arefufRc°entJy knowne
and vnderrtood.Infumme, the Angelldeclarech thatthe irophecie ofAmos
p. • I

,
ofrayfing the tabernacle ofDauid, which was fallen dowae and ouer-

ihrowne,was fulfilled in theperfon ofChrift.
? J. Heejhail raigne otter the houfeoflacob. Seeing that faluatfon was

peculiarly promifed vnto the lewes , euen asthecouenant was made With:
Abraham their Father ; and Chrift, as Paule wituefieth, Rom. i y. 8

,

wasaminillerofcircumcifion
. the Angell doth not without caufe appoint

his kingdome in that nation, as if it were tjie proper featc and abid;ng
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plice ofthe fame. But this diftereth not from other Prophefies, which do* fn.
farg.&ftretchthekmgdoofChnfttothevttermoftparc^softheemh^^^^^^^^^^
by a new and wonderfull adopfoa d,d plant the GcntJes ( which before were

t x&T'^'^°''^u°}^'"'°^ • ^•'y^'hattl.e Imes as the firft bornefton dho dtheprmcpall degree.asitisfetdowneinthePftW [Tl TheLord Ihall fende the rod ofthy power outof Sion ThcreW,!, L c

ChriftwaspIaccdan,on,arhrhddrenofr.acirJm^S:t^^^^^^^
^hole world fubKfl vnto h,m. But as many as are gathered by fa,th to Aefonot Abrah.im,are accomnrcd as the true Ifracl Andalthnnof, ^L t

"'^*""»

.hcird.fea,onrepcrateSthemrclues from the cLtfGo^^
will WIS, that certainc remnants ofthem Ihoulde remain, ^,„„ ^ t ,

becauf.that hiscalhngis beyond thepower ofmen ThehJi ?'u''''"''f'
in (hewc is vtterly cut off. Butvyee muft remember,hemvr'r°P''.
Pat,lef«altethtotl,cRom..,. zf. That at length it,S ""^"^^^

that God wodde gatherfome ofthe lewes fror^fhe d fperfnl Tr '° P"®*
abroad. In the mcfne feafon the Church whScatrett^*"! '^''".""8

vvorlde, is the fpirituaU hotife oHacob, b«a,SiSSe°i!^^ *' "''°''

of Sion. r,r,Jr The Angelldeclarethin whLfenfX Der't'^'"'^^^
•ft promifed by the Prophets to thekingdoTo/oaiSXd o^f

^^

the times ofDauid and Salomon, in power and rich« Rnlil u 1 , J
'"

ceffor, fcarfe held a tribe & a halfe L^that time/r'.^.f^
"" *« '^"''f"^-

*yith diuersmifer.es, vntillatlength itwrbrofcer/owreNlwT
clareththatwheninthepcrfonofChrift itSeeeft^M.V^T u'l"°,l''''-

I
Matclicw Markc.

lukc !

her. theh.lj^Gho/f/hall comeypon thee, ami the

Jhail be called thefonne ofGod,
*

hathairoconce»uedafon,u^ inheroUe are, aXhis
" herfixte moneth, ^hich r^as called banen.

ble,
^^' ^*^''*^^''^**^i^H'fhaabeynpoJp^

3 ». TbtnMaryfiide^lchoUi thtjtm4nuf
$hi



vfonthe Harmonk ofthe BHangehfiei, ^jII I
the Lordy he it done ynto mee according to thy Werdt *

I I
5*0 the .Angell departedfrom her,

54. Horee can this hee. The holy Virgin feemeth as hardly to reftraine the

power ofGod J
as Zachary did before • For that doth {he account to be vnpoC-

(ible, which IS beyond the common order of nature, for thus fliee reafoneth.

I know no man, howethenflioulde I beleeiie that this fhoulde con\e to paflc

which thou telleft me ? ItisnotneedfuU that we (hould greatly labor to cleare

her of all fault, for by fayth (hee ought to hauerifen to the omnipotent power

ofGod, which is not tyed to natur.llmeanes, but furmcunteth the whole

world, and yet (hec nowftayeth in the common courfe ofgeneration . yet it

as to b e knowne that (hee doth not To doubt or demand, as if(hee would haue

the power ofGod made fnbied or equall to her fenfes, but being flricken with

afodame admiration, (hee is onely moucd to askc this queftion. And thatfl^ee

obediently and gladly receiueth this promife,may be gathered by this .• That
whereas there were many doubts on the contrary part, (lee yet did (lay but at

this one. Shee might eafily haue obieded ; where is thatthroane ofDauid be-

come, fecmg that all the dignitie ofthat Empi. e had now a long time binabo-

liflied, & all the glorious beauty ofthe kingly ftocke was extingui(hed- So that

if(hee had weighed the matter With the iudgcment ofthe flefh,(he fhould haue

taken al that (he heard ofthe Angel but for a fable,wherfore it is not to bedoub

ted, but (hee eafily ganeplace,& was throughly per(vYaded of thereititution

ofthe church,athmg according to the fle{h incredible. And it is probable that

the prophefic ofEfay 11. ! was commonly (poken ofeucry where, whereas

God promifeth to rayfe a gralfe to grow out ofthe contemned ftocke of Ifay«

Faiththerefoiebemg through the grace ofGod conceiued in the vigins minde

taufed her without doubt to beleeue the meflage that was brought her of erec-

ting ofthe throne ofDauid« Ifany except and fay that there was alfo an other

Prophelie,that a virgm (hould beare a fonne, I anfwere that the knowledge o£

that myfterie was as then very darke.The fathers hoped that they (hould haue

aking borne, vnderwhomthepeoplcofGodfliould bee blefl'cdand happy*

But the meane lay hidden from them, as ifavaylchad beene put beiwcenc

them and it. Therefore it is no matueile that the holy Virgin afkcth a que(^i-

on ofthat (hee knowethnot. But thatfome do imagine ofher words,that(h€C

had made avow ofpcrpetuall virginitic,it is ouer weake and altogether abfurd

For then very vnfaithfully had (hec done in that llicefufFered her felfe to bee

bcftowed on a husband, and fo making a mocke of God, had defpifcd his ho-

ly ordmancc ofmatrimonie. Although that in Popene there had crept in a

barbarous tyrannieinthis matter ofmatrimonie,yet they neuer durft gofo far,

as to permit the wife without theconfent of the husband tovowcontmencicj,

fiirthcrmore^itis a childi(h inuctionto imagine a kind ofa^onherie amongft the

Icws^Yct that obiedion ib to be anfwered,that the virgin had rcfped vnto the

time to come, and therfore (hould (ignitie that Ihe (hould not dweUtogethec

with her husband. Butthis coniedme is probable and plaine, that the great-

nes, or rather die maieftie ofthe matter did foftrike the virgin, that (lice had

all her fenfes tyed & bound with admiration.When (hee heareth that the Soa

®fGod ihaUbee borne, (hee conddereth amatter not common, Sethis is the

rcaioj3*
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rcafonwhy rtiec excludeth the knowledc ofman. Thus being amafcd, flice cri

€th out, how can this be ? Therefore doeth Godfo gently pardon her, and fo

louingly and fauourably anlwcre her rbecaule that hauing Gods workes in

admiruion, fhec didreiierently and foberly demand how that could come to

pade, which ("he wjs perfwadcd to be far aboue the common and accullomed

courfe ofnature. Furthcrmore,thisqueftion was not againft faith. Becaiife that

it arolc rather of an admiration, then ofdiftriiii:. Theholy Ghofi (hall come yppon

thee^ The An^eJIdoth notfofctthe maner,osithadbeenneedfullhefhould

haue done, that would fatisHe the curiofite ofmany .• But he calleth the Virgin

(imply to conlidcr the power of the holy Ghoft, tJiat withfilence and quietly,

(he might religne her Iclfe wholy oucr vnto him. The vtordtocome-ypon, doth
(ignific that this is an extraordinary worke,vvher the means ofnature do want*
And the next pjrt ofthe fentence is added to expound the former^ The power of
the mofi hi^hj}}all otter/hadovee thee. For the fpint is as itwere the eflential power
of God,throu;hwho(eworkehefliewethandexercirethhimrelfe, as well in
the goucrnanc e of the world as in miracles 1 here is in apt Metaphore in the
word oiterJl)a.do\». For the Scripture doth 6ft compare the power Oi God(wher
%v th he prefer ueth and defend eth his) vnto a lliadow, Butthereleemcthto be
an other more peculiar fenle and vnderftanding ofthisplace : namely that the
Workt of the fpirit fhould be fccret, euen as acloud fetbefore ("houldeitay the
eyes ofmen froTi feeing. And as in working miracles, God doth keepe fecret
from vs the counfcll of his workes; So itis our partes with modeftie to reue-
rcncethat which he would haue kept hidden from vs. Therefore that holyth:n<r
that/ha- 1 be borne. This is a confirmation of the formcrIentence,for the Angell
teacheth vs, that it behooueth Chnft to be borne without the company ofman
and womanj that he might be holy and the Son ofGod, that is, that he fhould
not be m a comon eftate amongft men, but thatin hohnefle & glory he fliould
cxcellall creatures. The heretikes which faine,thatwhen he was borne man,
andwas after made the Sonne ofGod , doc wrelt that caufall coniundlion,
that he fhould therefore be called the Sonne ofGod, becaufe that bee was
Wonderfully conceiued by the power ofthe holy Ghoit, but they reafon very
wickedly. For although thathewasmanifcftedthe Sonne of God in fleilvt
followeth not but that the word was begotten ofthe Father before all worlds.
Or rather, he the fame that was the Sonne ofGod in his cternall Deitie, ap-
peared alio the onncofGodinhishtimauicfiellic. But this place doorh not
onely teach ^ s the vnitic ofthcpcrfon in Chrift, butalfo (hcweth that Chrift,
oien in that h. hid ]pm on the humane nature, was alfo the Sonne of G O D*
Therefore as the na.iie of the Sonne ofGod was from the beginning proper
to the diuine cflencc of f :hnll, fo now the Ueitie and humanitie ioyncd,it a-
grecth to both the natures together, becaufe that the fecret and celeftiall wor-
ding ofhis gcnerat.on excnip'teth him from the common order of men. Of-
ten alfo other where as he affimethhimfelfc to be very man, he calleth him-
fclfe the lonne of man. But the vcritie ofthe humane nature is no let but that
his diuine generation might procure him a peculiar honor aboue all others.-
namelyin that hee was conceiued by the holy Gholl beyond the ordinarie
mancr ofnature. Ofthis there growetha good caufc of the aOurancc of

our
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our fayth, that wcc might more boldly call God, Father. For his oncly
Sonne would needes become ourbrothcr, that hce might in common make
his father to be alfoours.lt is alfo to bee noted, thnt Chrilte as heewas con»
ceiued by a fpirituai! powL-r, is called a holy fcede . And eucn 3i% it was be-
hoouefull thathee fliOuldc be very man, thnt he might wafh away our finnes,

and in our fleih that he might ouercome death and Sai ban, and that he might
fobeeaperfedc mediatour ; foit wasncceirarie, that he that flioulde purge

others trom finne, fhoulde be free from all vncleannefl'e and fpottes Although

yet that Chriftwas borne of the feedc of Abraham, yet brought heenom-
fedion out of that corrupt nature, becaufs that the holy Ghoft kept him pure

and cleanc euen from the beginning. Neither that he himfeife alone ihould

cxcell in hohncfle, but alfo that hce ihould fandifie his. Therefore the maner
ofconception doth tcftifie that we hauc a mediator fepera te from finners.

16. jinihehoU EliTabeth. With an example done at home by her, the An^ell
doth ftrengthen the faith o.fMary in hope ofthe mynde. For jfneither the oar

rennefl'e,northc old age of Elizabeth could hinder God, but thathee would
make her a mother, when Iheelhall fee fiich afpeftacleofGods power inher
owne kinfwoma, there is no cauie why iVJary fliould flill contain her fclfe with
intheacc»iftomedbounde$ofnature.Heexpreflynoteththelixthmoncth.Foc

feeing thatthe woman comonly perceiueth in the fifth moneth,that her chijdc

hath jife,in the (ixtmonth, (he is put out ofall doubt.- It had bm the part ofMa -

ry Co to haue credited the (imple word of God, that there fhould haue been no
need by any ot hcrmeancs to ftrcngthc her faith,but leaft flie ihould waucr any
more, the Lordcvfeth this new fupportation to fJayJier in his promife. With
thcfae fauour doth he daily ayd& bold vs vp, yea and as our faith is weaker,,
fo With the more fauour doth he ayd vs. Therforel eafl thatwe fhould doubt of
his truth,he gathcreth diuers teltimonies which may cofirme thefae vnto vs It
is demanded how the kindred cae between Eii2abeth,which was ofthe dauoh-
tersofAar5,&MarywhichwasoftheltockeofDaind Andalfoitfeemctfto
be againttthc law Num. 56 which forbiddt th women to many out of their
ownetribes. As concerning the Iawe,iftheendcbccon(idercd, it did forbid
onely thofc manages whereby inheritanctsmaybec mixed. But there was no
fuch daungcr , ifthat a woman ofthe tribe of luda was maried to a Priefl,to
whome the inheritance could not be tranflned. The f me rcafon was alfo, if
that awoman ofthe tiibcofLcuie was bcifowcd out of her kinrcd. And' it
maybcc tHjri the mother of the holy Virgin was ofthe tnbe ofAaron, & that
the kinredfo came betweene her daughter and Elizabttli.

?/ FormtbGod Jhdllno worde bee ynpoftbU. If you Will vfc this
phrafe xcerde in his proper and naiiue fignification, then the meaning is that
God will pcrforme whatTo cuer hee hath promifcd, becaufc that there is no
let equall with his power. And the argumeiitrnall thus bee framed: This
hatk God promifed,thereforc hee will perfcrmc it becaufc that no inipoili-
biLtie may becobieded againfbhis woorde. But bccrufe that woori* ac-
cording to the phrafe ofthe Hebrew tongue, isoftvAd for ^ thing or f^b-

_

^^»«,we may more plainly expound it thus, mthm^ is impejjtblc with God Yet:
that axiomemiifl bee alwaycsboldcn that they doe peuifliiy wander cut of

the-
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the WAy, which dreame ofthcpower ofGod bcfideshisword^ifany bcfownd*
Forhisomnipotencie is to be conlidcredjfo as itmay be afoundatioforthcfur
thcr building ofour hope & faith. And now we fliall not oncly doe very raflijy

and vnprofitably, but alio very perilloufly , ifwc dispute what God can do vn-
Icfle withallwc confider what he will doe. Furthermore, the Anoell doth here
in this place, as God dothindiucrs places of the fcripture, torthatynder a <»€»

neralldoiftriiie, hcc conHrmeth one cfpeciall promifc. And this is the true and
righte vie ofa general! dodrint,ifwe apply the promifcs therein fet downe to
the prcfcnt m:.ttcr, when iocuer wc be vexed and troubled ; for fo long as they
be gencrall and indefinite, they are colde. Furthermore it is not to be maruai-
tcd at, that the Angcll doth tell Mary ofthe power ofGod, for the diftruft of
his power, doth make vsnottobcleeue his promifes. All men with tongitc
confcfle that God js omnipotent : but ifhe promife any thing beyond the reach
ofour capacitic, wcc arc at aftay. And whereof commeththis ? but for that
weewill attribute nothing more to his power, then our fenfescan difcernc.
Therefore Paule to the Rom. 4. zo. commending the faith ofAbraham, fayth
that hcegaue the glory to God, becaufe he wjs able to fulfill what foeuer hee
had promifed. And m another place when he fpcalieth ofthe hope ofeternall
life, he propofcth the power ofGod before him. In the z. Tim. 1. 1 1. he fayeth
I knowc whom I haue belceued, and I am perfwaded that he is. able to keepc
that which I haue committed vnio him. This leemcth to be but a fmali porti-
on of faith, and that none, no not the wicked will derogate from God the title
ofomnipotent r But who foeuer hath the power ofGod furely and decpely fix-
ed in his heart, hee fhall eafily oncrcome all other lets and hinderances ofhis
faith. Yet it is to be noted that the effeduall power ofGod (if I may fo fpeake)
is apprehended in a true fiith .• For God is migbty,and willbeacknowledc'ed
that he may declare himfelfe to bee true in deede« ° *

38. BehiU thtfemant ofthe Lord, The holy virgin will argue and difpute the
matter no further, and yctit is nottobee doubted but that there were many
things which might hinder her faith ,yea,& altogether turnc her minde fr5 the
fpcach ofthe angel, ikit Qie taking the aduantage fro the contrary realons, en-
forced her felfc to obedience & this is a right proofe oihkh, whe wereftraine
our minds,& hold the as prifoncrs that they dare not pppofe this or that a^ainft
God.-lo on the other fide hbcrty to conted, is the mother of infidilitie.- &thefe
words arc not of(mil weight.Ke/jo/<^ theferuant ofthe Lord,^ov flie offereth & de-
dicatcth her fjifcwholy vnto God, that hee may freely vfe her according to his
ownc wil.Thc vnbclccuers withdrawe thenifeluesfr6 his hand, & as mWh as
they can, they hinderhiswoike:Butfaith doth prcfcnt vsbef6rcGod,thatwc
may be ready to obey. Then if the holy viro;in was the feruant ofthe Lord,be-
caufe that fl)ec obediently (ubmitted her fclfe to his goucrnement, there is'not
a worfe contempt, th5 by Hecing to deny him that obedience which hcc defer-
ueth & doth !C(]uire. tu bee (hortas f.iith only makcth obedient feruants to
God,&dehujreth vsinto his power : foinfidelitic maketh vs rebels and runa-
gates. Be it done ynto me. This claufe maybe expounded two waycs, eytherthat
the holy Virgin paffcth into a prayer and rcqueft .• or els continuing; in the
famcmuta- , flice procecdcthin refigning and deliucring her fclfevnto

God.
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God. I fimplymtcr{)retit, that (hec being perfwadcd of the power of God*

indwillingl/follovving whether hecalleth,lheedothalfo ^"bfcribevnto hi«

promifc, and fo doth not only waite for the effcd^but alfo dorh c.rneftly dcfirc

the fame.And it is to be noted that il.ee reftedvpon theword ofthe Angel,be-

caufc fhee knew that it came from God.wcighing the dignitie ofthe fame, not

oftheminift€r,but ofthe luthoiu*

' Matthew Marke.

Liike« !
3 9 . sAni Mary arofe in thoff dnyesy and Vfent in-

to the hillcoMntrey with hafi, to a citieofluila^

40. ^nd entrtd into the hottfe of\ach<iria4 , attd

fAltttedElilfibeth.

4 1 . ^nd it came to paffc^m Lli\aheth heard the

jalutation ofMarie^ the babef^rang in her belliey and

I EltT/tbethwoi filled vpith the holy Ghoji*

41. ^ndjhee cryed mth a loud yoyce,andfayd\

BleJJed art thou among women^becattfe thefruit ofthy

VPombe if hleffedt

4 1
. ^V'd whence commeth thit to mfy thdt the mO'"

ther ofmy Lord/hould come tome?

44. For loe, ajfoone a,s the yoyce of thy falutation

foudcd in mine eares,the babefprang in my belly for toy

4 ^ . jind bleffed if/hee that beleeued:for thofe things

JJjAlbe performedy which were told herfrom the Lord.

j9. ^nd Marie arofe. This iourney whereofLuke maketh mention, tc-

ftifieth thatMarics fayrii was not vnfriiitiill , becaufe that Gods promifc was

notfo foone forgotten as the Angell was cut of fight, but that remayned

faftinhcrminde . And her haft witnefled her earneft and ardent affedion*

Heercofit may be gathered, that all other bufinefle being fet a{ide,the Virgin

as it was meete did account of, and preferre this fauour and grace ofGod.Yct

it may be demaunded for what purpofe fliee tooke this lournie. It is certaync

that flie went not thither only to make fearch& enquirie,for flie nouri(hed the

fonne ofGod as wellm her heart by fayth,as conceited in herwombe.-neither

cani fubfcribetothe iudgement offeme, which thiakethatiliee went thither

tofaluteher. Fo; itfeemeth more probable to mc,thatpartely to increafe &
to confirme her faith, partely thattheyone with an other might fet foorthihc

glory ofGod, was the caufe that mouedher. And there is no caufe why we
Ihould account It an abfurde tliinge , thatflieeby the fight ofa m) racle did.

fecke for confirmation of her fayth, becaufc thatitwasnotin vaine that the

Angell did propofc the fame vnto her. For although chat the faithfull arc con-

tent with the bare and onely worde ofthe Lord ,
yet in the meane time they

defpifenotany ofhisworksjwhich they thinkc may any whirprcuade for the

lupporting of their faith. And efpecially it bchooued Mary to accept this ayde

profered her, vnlrfle fhe would haue forfaken that , which the Lord had wil-

hngly giuen her. Furthermore the feeing oneanorher, might ftirre vp aswell

her as Eliwbcth,to a greater thankefulnes, ashy the textitappeareth. For the
° gOWCE
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powcrcfGod was more cuidcntand notabIc,inthatatonccthiyfcehis^act

po\Yied vpon thcai both, bccaufc that comparifon did addenofmall light. But
Luke doth not declare which was that Cittie wherein Zachary dwelt, but only
raakcth mention that it pertained to the tribe ofluda, and alio that it wjs pla-

ced )na hill countrie.wheieofisgarhercd that It was further from the townc
ofNazareth, t'ne i was Hierulalcm.

4 r. ^s^jee heard thefaUtation^ It is a naturall thing, that the childc in

the wombe ofa woman great with child, fhould mouc at a fodainc ioy. But
LukcwoiJd note vntovsfonie extraordinary thing. It appcrtaineth nothing

to the matter to enta ngle our fclucs in fubtilc queltions , whether the infante

knew that Chrid was prclent, or whether this was afenfeor feeling of godli-

nefle. Let this one thing rather fufficc vs, that the infant leapt by the fecretc

motion ofthe fpirit. Neither doth Luke attribute any proper fenfe to the In-
fant, but doth rather fignifie that this was a ponion ofthe worke of G O D in
the mother, that the infant fprang in her wombe. That he fayth that Ihcc was
filled with the holy Ghoft, the meaning is, that llie bcfides the accuitomcd ma
ner »vasfodenIy iiiduL-a with afpinte ofprophcfie, For fhec was not without
the gifts ofthe Ipirit before, but then the power appeared farre more plentiful!

andwonderfiill.

4 z. Blefj'ed art thou^. Sh ee fecmcth to place Mary& Chrift in Lke degree,which

Were notliing mecte nor conuenicnt, but I wilbngly admit their iudgemenc
which thinke that the caufc of her blefTednclTe is rcndred in the fecond parte of
the fcntence. For it is oft \{t:d. to put a copulatiuein flead ofa woordc caufall,

therefore Elizabeth affirmcth that her Coufcn is blefTed becaufc ofthe blefled-

ncs ofthe Son, And although this was not the cheifc felicity that Mary had, to
bcare Chrift in herwombe ^ nay,this dignity in order came behind that, that
fhec was by the fpirit of Chrifl borne againc into a new life, yet was fhee wor-
.thily called bleflcd, whom God made worthy this lingular honour , that fliec

flioiildbearc vnto the world his fonne,in whom fhce was fjjiritually regenerate/

And to this day wee carmot make mention ofthe blefling brought vnto vs tho-
row Chnft, but alio ihnt we muft remember how honorably the Lord aduan-
ced Mary,in that he would that (Ti e fliold be the mother Oi his onlybegottc Ton

4 J . iVotHce commeth this to me ? This modeftie is to be noted,that Ehzabeih
conddcring the great graces of God in Mary, doth ^iuc vnto her that honour
that is due, andyctliftcth her no higher (^whereby God might bee offended)
tlicn was conucnicnt. Fcr there is fuch wickedncfic planted in the world, that
there are but few that fall not into one ofthcfe x . vices : forfomc plea ling ihc-
felucstoo much ahoucmcafure, doe maliciouflydefpife the giftcs of God in
their brethren, that tluy alone might be aloft. And there are others wliich do
fo fuperftitioufly cxtoll men, as ifthey (bould make idols ofthem, for them to
worfljip. Hcereofitcamc, that they leauing Chrift, as it were in the lower
rowmc, did giue the chiefefl feate vnto Mary. Contrariwifc Ehzabcth in pray-
fing her, doth not fo obfcurc the glory of God, but rather rcferreth all thinaes
to God himfclfe, And yet asOiee acknowledgeth thatGOD hath giucn his
grace vnto her, and to others, fhce enuicth not to giue him the highclt degree,

ando^deftly Ihewcth that fhce hath recciucd more then was due to her*

u
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In tfcat fiiee callethMary the motherofher Lorclj there is rioted the vnitic of
the perfon in two natures,as iffhee {hould haue faid : hee which is begotten a
morcallman in the wombe ofMary, is alfo eternal! God .• for it muft be remc-
bred that the fimple woman doth not fpeake ofher owne wit, but fhee onelr
vttereth thofc things which the holy ghoft doth teach her And this name doth
properlybelong to the Son ofGod manifefted in the flcfh,vnto whom allpow
er is giiien ofthe father,& which was ordained the cheife Prince ofheaucn&
earth, by whole hand God gouernethallthings.Ytt he is eipeciallythc Lord
©fthe faithfulljwho willingly and gladly fubmit themfelues vnd er his gouern-
ment . for he is not the head but ofhis owne bodie Therefore Paul faith , i,

Cor.8« 5.Although that many are called Lordsin the World, yet vnto vs , that

isjto them that are ofthe houlhold offaith.there is but one Lord.Furthermore,
when fhee amplifieth this grace ofGod whereofihefpeaketh, by the fodainc

motion ofthe infante which l"hee bare in her wombe, it is not to bee doubted
but that fliee would declare that (hee feltfomethingfupernaturalland diuine.

45. Blejfedisjhee that beleeiied. Seeing that it appeaveth by that which
Luke hath layd before,th.'it Ehzabeth fpake by the fecret diredion ofthe fpirit.*

itisthe fame fpirit that affirmeth that Mary is blefled becaule thatfhe beleeued

and in prayfing the fayth of Mary, he generally teacheth vs wherein the chiefe

felicitieofmenconfilieth. Blefled Mary which beleeued in her heart the pro-
mifeof God, conceiueiandbarefaluationtoherfelfeandtoall the worldc*
This was fpeciall to her. But becaufc that wee haue no drop of righteoufncflc,

lifcjor ofany good thing,buc as the Lord offereth the fame vnto vs in his word
there is one faith which pullcth vs from out ofextreanie poucrtic and raifcric,

and makcthvs partakers ofthe true fehcitie : and there is great waight in this

claufc ; Tor thofe things/hall he performed which ttere told her.This is the meaning
that faith giueth place to the promifc of God, that they may take eftede in vs«

And it is ccrtainc that the truth ofGod doth not depend vpon the willofmen,
but rather that is true* Rom.5.4» That God remaineshalwaiestruejalthough
all the world (which is giuen to vnbelcife and lying ) fhould endeuour to wea-
ken and hinder the fame. But becaufe that vnbelceuers arc vnworthy toinioy
the friiiteofthepromifes, therefore the fcripturetcacheth, that the fame pro-
niifes are onely by fayth made effeduall to our faluation , for God offereth

his bcnefites generally to all, and fayth openeth her bofbme to recciue the
rame,but vnbcleife fuftereth the fame to paflc by,that they may not once come
neare vs. IfM ary had beene vnbelecuing,yetthatcouId not haue hindered the
purpofeof God, but that he would haue performed his worke, by fome other

meanesthat he would haue liked. But fhee is called blefled, becaufe that by
fayth fhee receiuing the bleflfmg ofiered her,made the way readie to God for

the performance ofhis worke. Soagaine vnbelcife fhuitcth the gate againft

him, and flayeth his hand from working, leaft that they Ihould tafte the com-
fort offaluation, which difappoynt him ofthe glory ofhis power. Alfo the re-
lation betweene the word and faith is to be noted, and hereofwe learnc what
it is to beleeue: namely,when we fublcribe and confent to that which GOD
doth fpeake, and doe certainclyaflurc our fehics, that hee will perform© tha«

Vvhich he hath promifcd.

C Til?
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Theclaufc Tnm the lori/ignificth as much as the fimplc doe commonly fay

on thebchalfc or pare ofGod,for the prornife v^is brouaht by the Angcll^buc

it came from God alone,whereby we gather, that whether God vfeih the nu-

nifterie of Angels or ofmen,yet his will is,that there {liali no lefTc reuerence be

giucn to his word, then ifhe himfelle openly (hould appcarc from heauen,

Luke, !
Mathcw. f

Markc. ^^6^ThenMaryfayd,myfottUmagnifitththeL')ri,

47. ^ncL myfpirite reioyceth in God myfauiou r,

48. Forheehathlooktdonthe poore der^ee of hif

fetuant : For beboldyfrom henceforth/hall all an^es call

me blejfed,

49. B«ca(tfehee that is mightieyhath donefor mee
great things^and holy is his name.

50. ^nd his mercy is from generation 1 'general*

tiortyon them thatfeare him-

Now doth hcefetdowne and fhew the fong ofthe holy Virgine , nota-

ble and worthy to bee reported, whereby it playnely appeareth now fhcc cx^

celled in the gift of the fpirite. And there arc three partes ofthis fong, for Ma-
rie with a folemne thankes giuing, docth firft declare the mercic of God which
£hte had found in her felfe. Then in general I wordes (hee commendeth the

power and iudgements ofG OD.* At length Ihee applyeth the fame to this

prcfent matter , where (hee fpeaketh of the redemption promifed in times

pafttothe Church, andnowepcrfourmcd. MyfoHlemagnifieth. Here Ma-
rie declareth her thankefulnes, aswefaydcuennow. And bccaufc that the
hypocrites for the molt part do fet forth theprayfesofGod with fullmouthcs
and no affedion ofthe heart, therefore Mary fayth that (hee doth prayfc God,
cuen from the inncrmoft afFedion ofher minde. And tmely^ they doe notliing

clfe but prophane the holy name of God, which net from their heart , but
with the tongue oncly doe declare his glory. Furthermore , when as thcfe

Wordes SohU and Spirite are diuerfly taken in the Scripturc,yet when tha t the/
cometogethcr, they doe fignifie two efpcciall faculties of the foiile; for the
fpirite is taken for the vnderftanding, and the Soulefbr thefeate of aifedions*

That wee may the better vnderftand the minde ofthe holy Virgine, it is to
bee noted, thatthatisput hccre in the fecond place, whichin order ought
tobefirft.- for that the will ofman might be ftirred to prayfc God, it is ne-
ceflaiy that the reioycing ofthcfpiritclhouldegoe before, as lames teachcth
chap* ^i J. Is any man merry ? lethim fing , for forrow and heauinefle do re«
ftrainc the minde,and aifo they do hinder the tongue from vttering and decla-
ring the goodnefle ofGod.-Therefore when as the minde ofMary was fillei

tvithioy, herheartbrakcfoorrhintotheprayfeofGod, and iris notwithous
caufe that (hee attributeth the cpithiteof Sauiour vnto GOD, when as fhcc
fpeakes ofthe ioy ofher heart : for vntill that God be knowenas a faiiiour,

wiaiftdwofmca aic ncua freely nor trucly gier^, but doc alwayes re-

nwijj«
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mainc ambiguous & carefull.Thercforc it is the oncly fatherly fauOUfofGod,

& the faliiation which proceedcth fro the fame, which fillethvs with ioy. In

lumme,this is fiift to be learned, that the faithiullmay glory & icy, that their

faluation is in God .Then they ought to follow the next^thatthey hauingfoud

fiim a louing father^fhould giue him thanks.The word/ofcrojdoth fignifie more

in Grecke, then Seruator doth in the Latine, euen fuch a one as doth not onely

once deliuer, but is alfo the author ofperpetuall faluation*

48. For hi bath looked,Shc fhtweth thecaufe why {he had theeioy ofher heart

grounded vpon God,cuen becaufe that he ofhis fauour & loue had looked vpo

her,for in that fhe calleth her felfe poore,fhe refigneth all worthines from her

felfe5& afcribeth the whole caufe ofherioy, to the freegrace and goodnefle of

God,fbr humilitie in this place (as forae vnlearned &ignorat men haue foolifh

ly thought) doth not fignifie fubmiflion or modeftie, or a habite ofthe minde,

but fignifieth a vile eftate and an abied condition, therefore this is the fenfc.

That I was vile & dtlpifed,was no hmderance to God, but that he vouchfafed

to turnc his eyes vnto me. Then ifthe pouertie ofMary bee oppofed to excel-

lencie, (as the matter it felfe declareth, & itplaincly appeareth by the Greeke

word) we fee that Mary caftingdowne her lelfe, doth oncly exalt God. And
this was not a (hew offained humilitie^but a fimple & plaine confcflion ofher

thought, which flic had engendrcd in her minde:for as fhe was ofno account

in the world, fo fhe did no whit the more cf^ecme ofher felfe. From hcncefoorth

/hall calime hleffed. She (ayth that this benefite ofGod fhalbe remembred in all

ages: And if it werefo not.ible that all men euery where fhoulde declare the

fame,then it was not lawFuU forM ary, vpon whom the fame was beftowed,to

bury the fame in filence.Butobferue that Mary accounteth nothing ofhirown

fehcitie, but that (he acknowlcdgeth that itwere giuen her from aboue, and

thankefully accepteth the grace fhe hath rcceiued : I fhall (faith fhee ) bee ac-

counted blcffed throughout all ages. Doth fhe fay this, as iffhce had obtained

this prayfe by her owne power or induftrie } No, but fhee rather dothe com*
jnend the onely workc ofGod : whereby we pcrceiuc how much the Papiftes

differ from her,fQr what good thinges foeuer fhee had ofGod,they made fmall

account of, and vnaduifedly they fet her footth with their owne vaine inuen-

fions: They abound antly hcaptevp together for her magnificali and more
then proud titles, as that fhee fhoulde bee the Queene of heauen, the fiarrc

©ffaluation, the gate ofhfe, the life^ the fwcetnefi'e, the hope and the health .•

yea fachan alfo carried them fo farre into impudencie and madnefl'e, that they

gaue her power ouer Chrifl forthis is their fong:Askc the fathercommand thy

lonnc. Seeing thatitplamly appeareth that none of thefe procecde from the

Lordc, the holy Virginne in one woorde abandoneth them all, while fhc«

cfteenuth all her glory to be m God his bcnefites, for iffhee bee for this one

tiling onely to bee renowned, becaufe that GOD hath dealt mightily

with her , then there is no place left for thofe fained titles which they

dfe where haue borrowed « Furthermore , there is nothing more re-

prochfuU to her , then to haue her Sonne fpoyled of that which was due

to him , and that fhee her felfe fhoulde be clothed with thofe facrilegi-

ou$ fpoyleJ . Now Ic x thepapifls go,& let them cry that VYC€ are iniurious to
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Chnftcs mother : bccaufe thatrcicding the lyes ofmen,vvee onely fet forth

thebcnefitesof G O D in her, andwctgraunther thatwhich is moft ho-

nourable foi her, biitthtfcprepoflerousworfliippeis take it from her . For

wecdoe vvilhnoly icceiue her'.^s ateadicr , a-ul woe obey her do(5lrinc

and her prccq^tcs, and it is not vnknownc what llic hathfaydc. which the

Papiites notregarding, but treading the fame, asitwere vndertheir fceete,

docdifcieditchcr worded as much as they canne. But let vs remember that

here is a common rule (ctdovvne, to bee vied ofvsin prayfing eythcr Angels

or men .• namelv tliat the grace ofGOD may bee fetfoorth in them : So alfo

there isnothinu to bee prayfed acall, that procedcth not from thence. When
lliC layth^that God, that ismi^htyy hath cUnepe.it f/;;»f^i,lhe declareth that God
WAS not holpe with aiiy other ayd,that his only power might the moi e appearc

Now VN e mufl repeatc ihat, which ilie fayd before, that ihe was looked vpon,

although iLe w.iS an abicci and contemned. Whcreofitfolloweth^thatthofe

praylesofK'ary areprcpoilerous and adulterous, in which the power and free

lauour ot God is not altogether and wholy extolled.

49. ^ndholy is his name. This is thefecond part ofthefong,v\^ercin

the holy Virgin in generall ftntenccs commcndeth the power, iud^ementes,

and mercy ofGod. And this claufe ought not loyntly inonefentenceto bee

lead with the former, but aparte. Mary had extolled the grace ofGod, which

Ihec had found hi her felfe, and taking occafion ofthis^ ihe cryeth outthat his

aamc is holy, and that his mercy flourilheth in all ages.

Furthermore, the name ofGod is called holy, bccaufe it deferueth great

reuerence, that fo oft as there is mention made of God, there fhouldc appearc

withall a rcucrend maiertic ofhim. The next fcntcnce (wherein the perpetui*

tie of the mercy of God is prayfed ) is taken out of the accullomed forme of

thecouenant. Gen. 17. 7. I Will bee thy God, and the God cfthyfeede after

thee for euer* And in Deut. 7. 9. 1 am God that fhew mercy cuen to a thou-

Cand generations .Inwhich words hee doth not onely fhcw,that he is alwaics

like himfelfe, but hce declareth his continuall fauour, which heebcareth to-

wards his; fo that euen after their death, he loucch their children & their chil-

drens cluldren, and theirwhole ofspring. Sowirh a continuall courfe of loue

he did ihcw himfelfe to the poftcritie of Abraham, bccaufe that hec had recei-

H€d Abralumintohisfiuour,hemade aleagnc withhimfor euer. But be-

faufc tliat all that come of Abraham after the flelhe, are not in decde the fons

ofAbraliam, therefore Mary refhaineth the cfFcd of the promife to the true

worfhippers of God, as Dauid alio doth, Pfal. 1 o^. 17. The mercy ofthe Lord
tndureth for eucr, vpon them thatfearc him, and his righteoufnes vpon chil-

drenschildrco, vntothem that keepe his coucnant. God therefore fo promi-
£cth, that he will (hew himfelfe mcrcifull to the children ofhis ilaints through,
out all ages thatlohec may yet take away the occafion ofall vaine hope from
hypocrites ; for they that arc degenerate children ofhis Saints, & haue fallen

fro their godUncs and faith, do in vaine & rafhly glory that God is their father.

Wherefore by this exception their vanitie and pride is oucrthrowne,
which are puffed vp with a falfe pretence of GOD his gi^ace, without



vpontheBarmtnUofthcEtidngeliftesi

God made ati vniuerfall couen^t of faluation with the ftocfee ofAb«^
But as the ftoncs watered with the nine, doe not become fofte therewith f^

'

hardneflcofheartisfucha hindcrancetothevnfaithful] , that thepromifedll^
cecufnefle and Taluanon cannot enter into them«Yet God^thathispromiil ^^^u
becertaineandfure,hathreferiied vnto himfelfe tome it^dc. By the f

"*^^
r

God is vnderitood all godhnes and religion, which cannot be without faith r
here a queftion may be demaunded, for what caufe is God called mercifuli fnoman do To finde him, but hee that deferueth his fauour ? For if the mcrcie' fGod bevponthem th^tfeare him, thengodlinefl'e and a good confcience doe
procurehisfiuourtomcn.-andfobythismeanesmenflioiiid by meritspreuem
his grace. lanfwere that this alfo is aportionofhismercie, that God plantcth a
fcareand areuerence ofhim in the children ofthe godly.For he doth not mcane
heerethebeginningofgrace,asiftheyfhouldimaginethatGodwere

idle and
jfhouldlookedownefromhcauentoefpiewho they were thatwere woorthvof
ihe fame, buthe onely driueth the hypocrites from their pieuifh fecuntie leift
thattheyfhould think they had God bound to them,becaiifc that they accordiii^
to tht tiefh, are the children ofgodly parents,when that the tnd of God his c<£
ucnantis far otherwife and the condition much contrary, namely this He e will
hauc a people alwaies iti the world, ofwhom he will be purely worfhipped.

Luke. I.

Matthew j Markc*

I

1 , Vr ^"^""j^l^'^^'^fi^'^gfl^y^ithhis arm,,het
hathfcatteud thtpond in theimagination of thUr

J
hearts. "*

5X. He hathput doi»ne the Mightie from their

j
Jeates and exalted tl)em oflove de^ee^

[
5 g .

He hathfilled thehungrie mthrood thints
I andfentanay the rich emptie,

I
54. HehathypholdenJfraeRhisferuaunt^be*

I

ingmindefullofhismercie^

j
J J. ^s he hathfpok^n to our fathers^ to witjt

j
Abraham and hisfcedefor euer,

f I
.

H* hathjhe^»edfirength. Is as much as ifhe (hould hauc fayd, hee hath
wrought mightily, and the armeof God isoppofed againft all other helpcs,as
inEfa. jp.i^.Godlookedandtherewasnonetohelpc* Thereforchis armc
did faue it, and his righteoufneflc it felfe did fullaine it. This then is the mca-
ning ofMary,thatGod was fatiflled with his owne power,and had no fellowes
in his worke, and called none to hdpe him. That which prcfently is fpokcn
of the proude,feemeth to bee added for two caiifes

, partely becaufe that
the proude which endeuour afterthemantrofGyantstoftriueagainft God
doc nothing preuayle ; and alfo becaufe that God doth net «rctch foorth the
power ofhis arme, but for the fauegard ofthe lowly, and that he might ouer-
throw the proude, which arrogantly take too much to themfelues. And to thac
puypfe bclongeth that exhortation ofPeter, i.Pet^f. 6. Humbleyour feluej
vnderthe mighty handofGod.Themaneroffpeachisalfoto be noted. Hee
Icattereth theproud in the imapnation oftheir harts.Vcr(as their pride& ambitio is
grcat/o IS their couet ; ufnes inratiable)in their dcuifci^thcy heap together as it

C vrcrt
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fvere a great mountaine, and that Imayfpcake one word, they build the to^
vrcr ofBabellifor they being not fatisfied in that they haue foohihly attempted

this or that abouc their ftrength, they forthwith heapencwe confultations of
maddeprclUmption to tlieir former dcuices : when God for a while hath with
filencefromheaucn laughed at their notable purpofcs, then at a fodame hee
difpcrfeth & ouerthrowerh their whole heape,as if a man fiiould pull downe a

buildingjWhich before was Itrongly and foundly built and compade tog^ether,

•nd ("hould difpcarcc the fame farrc offinto diuerfe places.

Hfe hath put Jorvne the might ie. Ifyou trandate it Priaces, the fenfc wjU. bee

the plainer.* For although thattijntfy^^t/jarcfocalledofthe Greeks by re.ifonof

their power, yet they are uiterpretcd gouernoursandcheitemagittrates. But
many bauethDLightthiswordmightie, to bee a Participle. Mary fayeth tint

they fliall bee pulled out oftheir thrones, thatthc vnknowneandfimple may
bee lifted into their places. So that which prophane m:n doe call the place of
Fonunt, llice doth attribute to the iudgements and prouidence of God. Yet
*ve rmift know that there is not giuea to God an abfolutc power, as ifhe fhould

by a tyrannous authoritic tolfe and lurne men hither and thither as balles. but

a molt right andiuft gouernement, and hath a notable reafon for what foeucr

he doth, though it be often hid from vs • for Ibdaine chaunges doe not pleafc

God, as that hcc fhould in a mockerie hft them vp aloft,whome hee had deter-

mined fodaine/y to throw downe, but rather the wickcdnes ofmen doth tiirnc

and alter tiKeftate ofthinges, becaufcthat no man acknowledged!^ that the

cftate of euciy man is in the will and hand ofGod. But they that arc plac ed a-
boje others, do not onely contumclioafly and cruelly handle their neighbours,

but alfomoftiharpely doe they deale againtt the authour of their faluation*

Thereforefome are lifted vp into high degree ofhonour , and fbmeare flipte

downe, or rather caft downe headlong out of their thrones, that wee indeedc
might learne, that what foeuer thing is alofc and exalted in the worldc, is fub -

iedto God, and that all the world, is vnderhis gouernement. Dauid decla-

reth the caufe and end of thefe changes, Pfal. 107. lo and alfo Dan z«i i.

Wee fee how the Princes ofthe worlde become arrogant without meafure
how they runne into luxurioufncfle, how they fweli in pride, and howe the
Jwcetenefli: ofprofperitic hath made them drunken. It is no: to be wondered
at, if God cannot be are with fuch vnthankcfiilneflc , and this is the caufe

whyforthemoft part their ftate is not durable, whom God hath lifted vp.

on high. And againe , the glory of Kings and Princes, docth fo amaze the
common fort ofmen, that few there bee that thinkc there is any God aboue
them. But ifthat Princes brought their fccpters with them from their motherf

.

wombc, or that the continuance of their kingdomes were perpctuall, thea
all knowledge of God , and of his prouidence,would prefcntly vanifh away.
The Lord therefore placing the low aloft, hee Ifadeth the pride ofthe world
as pryfoncr in his triumph, and with aU hee teachcth his, fimplicitic and,

modeflie.

Now wee knowe whyMary fayde, that it is GODthatthroweth the
Princes from their thrones , and exalteth the lovvly : namely, that he might

icackvjducthe woildc u not turned a;a4 fonki by the blinde force of
,,'

• -

foroinca^
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FoiftunCjbutVvhat chaunges Co euer are feene^they all com c to paflc by the pro
liidenceof God;anclairothat God himfelfc with great equitic doih gouemc
thofc tJiinos which fceme to trouble & penictt the whole order oFthe worlde.
The which thing fhe more fully confirmeth in the next verf.He that fiUed(faith
Ihe) the hungry with good thingSj& Tent away, the rich empty. Hereby we ga-
ther that alteration? pleafe not God ofthemfelucSjbut for another caule; That
is,becaufe that the great ones, & the rich, and the mighty^beingpufFcd vp with
their fulnesjdo chalenge all things to thcrelues, & leaue nothing to God him-
felfe.wherefoi c we muft diligently take heed that we be not carryed away with
profperity/we inuft alfb beware ofthe vnconftantfulnes ofthe fle(h, leaft that

God fodenly make vs empty. But this dodrinejthat God filleth the hungry with
good things, bringcthgreat comfort to the godly, which fecle their owncpo-
ucrty.-and as though they were hungerftarued, docfighvnto God.

54, Hee hath -P^holden ifmell. In this laft parte, Marie docth apply
thefe generall fcntenccs to the preient purpofe. And the fumme is, that Uod
now perfourmeth the faluation^ which in times pail was promifed to the holw
Fathers.

ButfirftthcreisanapteMetaphorcin thewordc T/^W^fw, forthecftate of
the people was fothrownc down e ,that amoncft themoft there was no hope
left tho.tit might be againe reftored, therefore it isi^iii that Ifrael js vpholdcn,
becaulethat God with his outftretched handraiiedit vp, it bctingihrowne
proftrate,and lying vnderfeete. Religion was deSled many wayes,in the pub-
licke do4^ine there was iefc almoft nothing found.

The gouernement of the Church bceing wholy confufed, did breath
out nothing elfe butcruell barbaroufnellc .* The polhticke order was vtter-

lyouathrowae , tbeRomainesand Herode as fauagebeaftes, did rend in

fecces ih^ body of the people -.. So muchrppre iwtabfe was their reftitution,

for that it was then when aU things beeingouerthrowne, hot Lwruli for them
to hope after it._ t

Hecre he vfeth the name ofchilue, which may as well be vndfrftoodea fer-

tiant, as a fonne, but to take it for a feruant is moft apte. And Ifraell in this

place (as in many others) is called the feruant'of God, becaufe thathee was
receiued into the houfl.oald ofQod, ^ . : , ^'.

..•"N

; BeingtrUnd^frlU Wary llKWeth the caiife why this people ready to fall in-
to tuine, wa?rcceiuedof GODv nay why God rayfed them vppc, being
nowe aU ready fallen downe, becaufe that in prefcniing the/amc, he might
ihew a token ofhis mercy, yea in woordeexprcflelyhedeclarcththat God
Wasmindcfuliof his mercy whereof he.c might hauefeemed to haue becne
fomewhatfcrgetfuII,rceiiig,th3t hefuifere4 hispeopleto befo miferably vexed!

;andaffliftcd. for iti iscommonly vfedto attribute affedionsto God, euenas
in their caufes men thinkc him either to Ibe angry or to be mercifiill vnto them
And becaufe that mens mihtles canilot concciuethe mercy of God, but

es the faiiic .is offered and tcftified to .vsin his woorde : here Ma-
ry calkth her felfc and others to the prbmilTes , and tesiChcth ^hat

C O D is faythfull and coftftante in performing the fame.

C 4 !•
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In this Tcnfc God is often called loiiing and true .• bccaufe that vvcc can ncucr

account ofhis fatherly goodnenc tDWardes vs: but that wee muft alfo rcmerH-

ber his wordc, by which band he bindcth himfclfe vnto v$, & the (ame being

put in the middle, he knitteth our filuation with the goodncs ofGad, with a

knot that cannot be vnknit But in the fame wordcs doth Mary {hew, that the

couenant which God made with the fithcrs in times paftw s ofhis free grace

for there fhe fctchcchthe promifed fihiation out ofthe meere mercy of God,
as out ofa fountiine : and hereof we gather that fne was well excrcifedinthe

dodnneofthcfcrjpture. The Mcfsias was then commonly looked for : but

there were but few whiclihad their faith grounded vpo fo lincere a knowledge
oftliefcripiurc.

jy. To Abraham dndto hisfeede* If thou rcadefl it ioyntly, thechaun-
ging ofthc cafe fcemeth to be abfurd: for then thou fliouldeft rather hauc vfcd
theaccuntiuccare,thciitheablatiuc, butinmyiudgcment there is no fimpic

appofition- bccauf(i that Mary doch not onely ded ire who thofefathers were,

to whom God fpakc, but (lie Hieweth that the force and cffcd ofthe promifes

doth reach to aJl the pofteriiie, ifthey be ofthc true CtQd of Abraham.Where-
ofitalfo followethtobe vnderftood, that Mary fpeaketh ofthe folemne coue-
nant, which was fpccially made with Abraham and his houfe. For there were
ether promifes, which were made to Adam,to Noah, and to others,which gc-

ncraly did belong to alhhe Gentiles. But as vnbehefe did cut off many flcfhiy

children ofAbraham, and becaufethey were degenerate,thcy were altogether

cftianged from the houfe ofAbraham ; fo wee, which were ftrangerSj bccing

grafted in by fayth, arc to bcC accounted the true feedc of Abraham. Let vs

thereforeholdc, that Godin times paft folpaketo the fathers, that his grace

which hee offered vnto them ftould alfo appertaine to them that came after,

and alfo he hatli adopted all the Gentiles, that by faith they might become the

ipirituall children of Abrahath,whichby nature were not.

Luke t.

AdjUrkC* ^ ^' *^'*^ Mary abode mth her about three »»•

hethes: afterJhe returned to her ovne houfe.

17. 2ipyv Elizabeths time was fulfilledyihatfht

/hould be deliueredy^P^e broughtfoorth afonnt, "

J t , jind her neighbours cJr cofines heard tell, how

the Lord/hewed hisgreat mercy ypon her^ and they

reioycedwithher.

J ^. .jind it was fo , that on the eight day they

tame to circutncife the babe, anh called his name 7^^
charyds, ^fiff the name ofhisfather.

*

oty. But his mother anfwered andfaid, not p\
hut heefhall be called John»

6t, Andlhey fayd ynto hery there is none efthy

f^nredy that is namtd with this name.

6x. Then they madefi^nes to hit fathtrMy^ ht

wphU hmt him ftfiUd.

Macthcvr
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f/wiheHdrmoftre ofthe Etuingelifies^ ^ j

1^5. So hee ask^d for Ktriting Talles , ani
v^me, faying : his name is hhn, and thn maruaiUd
all.

^4 . s/4nd his mouth vtts opened immediately ttnj

his tongue lofcd^ and hefpa!\e^ 'Vidpr-jy/ed God.

6^, Then feare came on them that dvelt
neere yntothem , and all the/eveoordesy»ere noy-

ftdabroade throughout all the hillcot4ntreyofltt.

dea,

€6. ^nd all th^y that hearde themy laydt
them y>p in their hearts, faying^vhat manner chide
JhalL this hee, and the hande ofthe to)dexta> \vith

him.

Thcfiimmcofthishiftorieis, that thenatimtieof lohn became famous
through diuers myradcs ofGod, wh'ch promifcd fome ^reat and (ingular

thing ( in time to come ) ofthat infant. For it was the will o! God to fee

him tool th with thefe rare tokens fioni his mothers wombe, leaflthatafter-

wardcs, as an vnknowneperfon, or as one ofthe common forte, hee ftiouldc

goe forth to execute the office of a Prophet. Firft
^ Luke declareth,that Mary

wasalmoftthree monethes with her cofine, eucnvnto the dayofherdeliuc-
ranncc • for it is probable, thatthercwas no other caufeofhertarrymg, but
that (hee might cnioy the fight ofthe heauenly grace, which the Angell toldc
her of, for the confirmation ofherfayth,

58. ^ndherneigjjbo^rsandcofines. It may bee doubted whether thefe men
cfteemcd the great graceofGod of the only blefsing ofbearing a childjOrwhc
thcrthcy had heard before that an Angel had appeared to Z a chary,which had
promifed him a fonne. Certainly this was no fmall benefit ofGod, that a bar-

ren woman,whofc courfe ofage was now p3fl5(hGuld bcare a child beyond the
order ofnature. Therforeitmay be,that forthisfogieatacaufe,they extolled

the greatnes ofthe goodnes ofGod; FurthcTmore,on the eight day (as the cu«
ftome was)for duty & humanity fake,they came togt ther.But this occaiio doth
God vfe, that he might make them witnefTes& beholders ofhis power, and of
his glory. And it is not to be doubted, but that there came a greater concourfe
ofthe people, becaufc ofthe extraordinary birth.* for thty accounted it as a
wonder, to lee an old and barrenwoman fodenly to become withchilde. And
nowc , when the child was borne,the wonder was renewed and increafed#

We gather by the words ofLuke,that although they circumcifed their children

at home .'yet they did it not without a concourfe& an afTembly ofmen : and
that notwithout a caufe, for feeing thatit was a pubhke facramet ofthe church,

it ought not to bee adminiltred fccretly or priuately.

5 9 . They called him after the name ofhisfather. Wee knowe that in the

beginning names were giuen to men, cyther of the euent of thinges, or elfc

by propheticallinflinftion, to declare and note lome fecrete worke of God.

ButafterinprocefTc oftime, when there was more florcof namcs,lo that

conuenicntly they couldc not daily inuentnewe, they bccing content with
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their old & accnftomed namcs.callcd their childrc by thcn^mes oftheir aua-

ceftcrs. So there were many Zacharyes before Iohnhisfathcr,andit may bee

that he came of the fonne ofBarachias,And wc know,thatinoil comonly that

is holder! fcralaw^which isrectiued into vfc & cullome. Therefore thefc mca
ftriue,that their ciiftomc might be oblerued in naming of the child.But as there

is no rehgion to be pur in name^, fo no wife men will deny the faithfullin this

bchalfcjto make a godly and fit choyfpthat they may giue their children fuch

names as may teach them & admonilu the ofihcir duties. Furthermore, let the

borrow :he names of the holy fathers (that fo they may ptouoke their children

to follow their examples ) rather then take them from prophanc men.

60. Hts mother anf^red^ It is vnce;^aine , whether that Elizabeth waj
alfo taught of an Oracle .• Butit ism(f)ftlike, that when Zacharyasfaw him-
felfepuniChed for hisflacknefleco belecuc, that hcecoldc his wife by writing

that, which the Angell had giuen in commandcmcnt as concerning his name:
for thar othervMfe iLee wouldc not hauc obeyed the rommandement ofGod,
Why alfo this name was giucn to the Baptift from abouc,! haue before decla-

red. The kinsfoJkes although they knew not the caufe, yet they are mooued
t%'ith the newnefle of the thing, eipecially becaufe that they fuppofc that this is

not vnaduifcdly done.

^4. His rrjotH}) was opened, God rcnowneth the birth day ofhis Prophet
by rclloring the tongue to the father. And it is not to bee doubted^bat that

this benefitwas differred to this day, for this ende and purpofc, that he miohc
turnemens eycsvpponlohn. Ttis AydthatZacharyasprayfed God, not on-
ly that hce might declare his thankfulnefTe, but that his kinsfolke 2nd neigh-
bours might know that this punifliment was layde vppon him, becaufe that he
was fo flacke tobclceue. And hee wasiiotalLamcd withhisowne reproach,
to declare and fet foorth the glory ofG O D. So it is cucry where knowne to
allmen, that there is a childe borne not at aduenture, orafterthe common
order, but promifed by heauenly Oracle.

6^, Then feare came o>^ them all. This feare whereofLiike makcth men'
tion in this place, fprangofthe fcelingof Gods power ; forthcworkes of
God arc w:th fuch reuetencc to be confidered, that they may carneftly mooue
vs. ForGodplayethnotwithhismyracIcSjbutheftirrtthvpthefenfesofmen,
whichothei-wirehcperceiuethtobeflow and dull. And Luke fayth that this
fame w.is (prcad abroad throughout :\ll the hillcountrey ofludea. Although
tiiat many tooke no profit by it(yetthey were for a time' touched W;th the povv
crot God) forwhen that lohn began to execute his office, few did remem-
ber how wonderfull his natiuitie w^s. But God woulde that the fame of thefc
thincs lliould be fpread abroad, not for their fakes onely that heard the lame

,
mit that the myracJc might be of more credit in al ages after, which was the fo
famous in cilery placetyer as in a looking giaffe we may here fet before our eyes
1^<?"^°" v"^haakfu!nes of man. For when as vaine and foohfh thinges are

fait fixed in our mindes • the remcmbrancce of the graccsof God, v.hich
ouphtalwaycstobcefrcfh in memory is prcfcntly let pafle and forgotten.
Luke fpeakcthnot ofblockifli men, orofbruitifli contemners ofGod, I: or hee
fayth that they layde vppc thcfc thinges in their heart, that is, they were di-

ligent
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^

ligemtoconfidertherethinges. And it is probable that fomc at tlie'time re-
iiiembrcdthcfe matters, but the greaterpart had Ihortly after caft offthis re-
ucrtntfeare, whichthey had conceaued.- Yet it is to be noted, that they did
not digrefle from the purpofe , which referred thefc miracles which ihey faw
to the cxccllencie, which ihoiildm time to come be found id the childe

: for
fuchwasthecoimfellofGod,asweehauefiyd, that lohn f>joiilde not after

eame abroad without /ingularcommcndation. In that Luke fayth that the
hand ofGod was with him, this is the meanmg: The grace ofGod waseui-
dent fo many waycs, which openly declared that hce was not a common man.
It IS a figuratiue fpcachjwhich affirmeth that the power ofGod was as plainly

f]iCWcd,asifthehandofGodhad bee-.e openly fccne, tliat eucry man mi^ht
readily difcerae that God was prcfent,

Luke. I.

MauIjCW Marke. |
^7« ThmUsfather lacharias vasfilUdmth the

holy Ghoji, a7jcl f>rohecieclyfayijTT^ v

68
.

BleJ]}d be the Lordx^GodJlfrael, becaufe hec
hath yifited and redeemed his people,

6^. ^nd hath rayfed yp the home offaluation /#•

ys in the houfe oflisf.ruant Dan id:

' 70. ^s heefpake by the mouth ofhis holy prophets
j,

rohich ¥perefince the rvorld began, fayim :

71; That he wouldfend ys deliuerance from out
enemies, andfrom the hands of ail that hate ys :

7 i That he would/heYc mercie toxeardes ourfa"
thers,and remember his holy couenant.

7 j »/4nd the oath xehich hefware ynto ourfather
Abraham : that he wottldgrant ys.

7 4 That y>ee being deliueredont ofthe hands ofour
enemies^ mightferue him withoutfeareI], 7J» Mlthedayesofour life inholinejfe and ri^i-»

I teoufnejfe before him*

^7. Tachariasxeasfilled with the holy Ghoft. But a little before it is lliewed

what this mancr of(peach meaneth : that is , that the feruantes ofGod are m-
dued with more aboundant grace ofthe (piriteathe which they yet were not
Without before. W e read e that the fpiritc was giuen to the Prophets, not that

they were at other times without the fame, but bccaufe that the power ofthe

{pirit did more plentifully and fully (hew it felfe in them, as oft as they (as it

were by the hand of God) were brought into the light, to execute their office*

Therefore this knitting together ofthofc two claufes, which Luke vfeth, is to

be obferued, that he was filled with the holy Ghofi, and prophecied- For it fignifieth

that he was then infpircd from aboue more then ordinarily, (bthat hee fpake-

not after thefa(hion ofmen, as a priuate man,but that he fpakc onely heauenly

dodrine. 5o Paul loyncth prophefie and the fpirit together, i. Thell. ^ . ig^

Quench not the fpirite, AtC^ik not prophefie,that vve might knowe that by the

contcmptofdodrine, thelight ofthe fpirite is extinguilhed,

Butthis goodncs of God is worthy to be remembrcd , that Zacharias^ hai;
a - got

I
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not only the vfc of his fpcach reftored to him againe, which for nine moncth*

hcc wanted, but alfo his tongue was made an inftrument ofthe holy Ghoft.

<58. Blef/ed bee the Lord. Z.ichary beginneth With thankes giuing, but

with aprophaicalirpiritc he fettcth foorth the accomplilhed redemption,

promife-i before time in Chrift^whcrofthefaluationand fclicitic ofthe church

did depend: why hce ihoulde bee called the God of Ifracil, vnder whole
goucrncnient the whole woild is (ubie<ft , itdoth better appearc by the textc;

namely, forthat the redeemer was fpeciallypromifcd to the fecdc of Abra-
ham . Becniifc that GOD hath made his couenaunt oncly with one peo-
ple and nation J whereof Zachaiy was now about to (peake* For good
caufe therefore doihheeexprefly name the name ofthat people, to whomc
the grace offahution properly, or at leaft principally was fcnt and appoyntcd.
There is vnder this vKitmg a fccrct oppofitionjbefaufe that the countenance
of God, for a time, wjs turned fromthe wretched children of Abraham: for

they were fallen into that calamitie , and ouerwhelmed with fo great a heapc
of mifcheifes, that no man would haue thought that God had any regard
vntothem . Furthermore, thisvifitationof God, whereofZachary men-
tioneth , is put as the caufe and the beginning ofthe redemption •• Therefore
refolue it thus, Godlooked vpon his people, that hce might redeeme them.
And feeing that they were pryfoners, which God redeemed, and that this

kinde ofredemption was fpirituall: we thereofgather, thateuen the holy Fa-
thers were not fi ee from the yoake offinne and the tyranny ofdcaih, but tho-
rowthc grace of Chrin ; For Chriftisfaydtobcaredeemerfent, euen to the
holy and eled people of GOD. But if redemption was but then at length
brought ofChnftjwhen as he appeared in the flcfh : It foUoweth that the faith-
full, which were dead before his comming, were all their life timefcruantsof
(inne & of death, which were a great abfurdity.I anfwere that the force and cf-
fed ofthis redemption,whichwas once giueninChrift,wa$c6moninaIagcs»

6g. HehathrayfedypahorneoffaluAtion^ Thatisapowcrtofaiie. For the
throane of Dauid being thrownc downc, and the people being difpcarfed, the
hope offaluation in outward (hew was alfo fallen awav. And furely Zachary
alludeth to the prophcfics ofthe Prophets, in the whi'ch there is promifcd a
rodainercltitution, when that all things with them were in greateft miferie&
deltruaion. And this fentence is taken out ofthe Pfalm. 151, 17. where it is

fayd ; There will I maketh:horneof Daiiidtobudde,forIhaueordayned a
light for mine annoyntcd. Ifthat God doth ihcw his power to faue vs in no
other meam.s, but in Chrift, then It is a moft haynous offence tobow from
him any way, \i that wee hope to bee faued fromabouc. But obfcrue,that that
jsahorncoffaluation to the faythfull, which to the wicked is terrible tfo that
difptarfcthihcm, or rather ouerthroweththem

, and beateth them to duft.

HeecalItthDauiathcferiiantofGad,notfimply,becauIehcworr.iippedGod
a$ euayoneofthe c\c6iAot: but inanotherrefped, namely that heewai
chofenhismimfKr, to gouerne and to preferuehis people, that he and his
fuccclT.rsfhouIdreprcAntihcperfonand offices of Chrilt . And althouoh
there was then no Oicwe of a kin^domc left among the Icwes : yet b°e-
caufe that Zachary repofcihhimfejfcinthc promifcsof G OD,hedoubtcth

not



not to call Dauid the fcruant ofGod, in whom God fhcwed a token ofraluati-
on that was to come .• Whereof it followeth th? t Cbrifte is then in dc edc con-
ftitutcd as chcauthourofourfaluation, whtrrj.thatthe.cjs a tliione fet vp for

him amongft vs, from the which he may goutrrne vs.

704 ^s hee fpahf. Lcaftforthenewneireof ir^tiitraluationniouldcbc

doubted oF, which heefayth was brouohtby Chriftc ^ hce citcth all the Pro-

phcteSjaswitneffesofthefame • which being rayfed vp in diucrs times, doe

yet teach with one confent^ that wee oiuft hope for baliijticn from Chriftc a-

lone. Andthisisncttheoncly purpofeof Zachaiy, to priyfcthefayth and

conftancie ofG O D, becaufe thathe perform eth and fulfill'. th, that which he
before in times paft hathpromifcd : But his minde is rather to call the f aithfuii

to the olde Prophelies, that with the more ccrtcintie and readines, they might

imbrace the faluation offered them, whereofall the Prophetcs from the begm-
ning witnefled. For truly our faithin Chnft is eftibliflied vppon a lure ftaye,

when as it commeth forth confirmed, with the teftimonies of blithe Prophets.

Hee calleth the Frophetesholy, that thereby their wordes,might haue the

greater authorise and reuerence,as ifhee {houlde haue fayd, they arc not light

or common, butapprooued witnefles,yea they are fct foorth by publike com-
maundcment,asifthat firom heauen they were called for this purpofe from
the common fort ofmen. But in fmall and fcuerall perticular poyntes, to di^-

culTe how that all the Prophets did witneiTe ofChriftc, it would bee too long.

Let this jdiffice for this time (fith it is known e to allmen , thatthepcople

coulde not beeotherwifebrought-tobcleeuc that Godwoiilde bcrocrcifullto

them any otherWife,but by bringing in that couenant which was eftabhfhed

inChrift) that he plainelyfpeaketh ofthe redemption to come, as it was re-

ucaled in Chnft, Hethcr belong many notable places, which do very plain-

ly prophefie of Chrifl, and fliCw him foorth, as It weiewich a finger. Eut c-
fpeciallythatfealeofthe coMenauntofGodistoberemembred, the which if

anymannegled.heftiailneucrvnderftandany thing inthj Prophetes, as the'

lewes mifcrably wandred in reading ofthe feriptu! c ; for that they being onely
curious in wordes, they forayed farre from the purpofe.

71. Deliaerancefrom our enemies, Zachary doth more plainely fct forth
the povver and office ofChiift. And truly it would profit vs httle or nothing
to hcare that Chnft was giuen,vs,cxcept wee alfo knewwhat good he brought
vs. For this caufe therefore hee doth.more fully teach to what end the home
offaluationwasercdcd, eucntbatthefaithfull might be prefcrued from .their

enemies. Itisnot to be doubted but that Zachaiias knew Well ynough, that
the greateft warre that the Church ofGod hath, is not with flefh and^bloudc,
but with Sathan and ailhis retinewe, wherewith he doth deceitfully deujfe the
deflrudion ofvsall. And although that outwaide enemies doe alfo moleft the
Church, and that it is deliuered from them by Chrift. yet feeing thac the king-
dom ofChrift is fpirjtuall,thisfentenceisfpokenefpccially ofSath a, the prince
of this worldc, and of his powers • Againcthemiferable condition of
mcnwi'hout Chrift is here noted, that is .• that they lye proftratc vnder the
tyranny ofthe deuill : for otherwife Chrift could not deliuer his children out
o;- his handes that is,from his powers Yet this place doth deckrc, that the

eiiufchi
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Church efpcdallylii-icthamongft her enemies, while (liec remained in thif

woi Ide, and is alway ls in daunocr oftheir violence, ifChrifte were notpre-

fcntto hclpc. But this is the meltimable grace ofChrift, that oar fdluation re-

iraineth ccrtainc and fafe, although our enemies do compafle vs on euery fide.

And although it is a hard fpeechjwhenhee faith that hcewillfend deliuerancc

from our enemies, yet thcfcnfc is not hard, becaufe that no deuifes ofour ene-

mies, or ftrengthcs, no deccites,no forces can hinder God^ but that hcc dell'

uering vsfrom^thcm , will perpetually preferiie vs.

71. That hewoulijhtre rwe fjy.Zachary doth teach vs againe from whence this

redemption c6mcih,euen from the mcrcyofGod, & from thecouenantofhi*

free grace For he dcdareth the caufc why it plcafcd God to faue his people ; c-

Hcn becaufe he was mindefuU of his couenant hath he (hewed his mercy. And
he is faid to be mindful! of his couenat,becaiife that his fo long delaying might
(cemetobcaceitaineforgetfulnelfe/for heefuffered the people afflidedwith

moft gricuous milchicfes to languifh. This order is dihgently to bee obferued,

that God was lead ofhis own meere mercy, to make the couenant with the fa-

thers ; Then he hauing made the couenant, he was bound by his word to per-

forme the faluati 6 ofmen,Tbirdly,that what thing focuer is good,he giueth it

inChrift, th.^tfohec might fandifie all his promifcs, thatfo the faith ofthem

ihould bee no othecwjfe eftabhllied, Liit when the fiilnefle fliouldeappeare in

Chriil. Thereispromifcdin the couenant foreiuencs ofiins,butthe fameis to

be had in the bloud of Chrilt:there is promifed righteoufnes,but the fame is p.-

uen by the f^itisfadio of Chrift : there is promifed hfe,but it is not to be fought

but in the death & refurredion of Chrift. And this is the caufe why God com-

manded in times paft, that the booke ofthe law alfo (hould befprjncklcd with

the bloud ofthe facrificc. It is alfo worthy to be obferued,that Zachaiy cxten-

dcth to the fathers that are dcad,the mercy which was fhtwed in his age, that

they al in common might receiue the fruite ofthe fame. For hereofit followt th

'that the grace & power of chhfl cannot be contained within theftraites of this

fraile hfe,but that it is eternal.- And itcanot be tndc>l by the death ofthe fleih,

feeing that both the Ibulcs are free from death.and alfo that a refurredion doth

follow the deltruaion of the fie(h. As therefore neither Abraham, nor any of
the Saintcs couldeby their owne power or merits obtaine faluation for thcm-

fclucslo there is acommon faluation fhcwed forth in Chrift to al the faithful],

aiwell to them that arc dead^as to them that arc aliuc.

73 ^ccordm^ to the oath^ The prepo'ition is not exprefTcd in the Greekc,

but It is fufficiently knowne, that it is the common vfc ofthat tongue, when
the novvne is put in the accufatiue cafe, without a word to gouerne it, that the

a prcpolition is to bee vndcrftood, whereof it may bee gouerned. He maketh

mention of his oath, that hce might the better fet foorthhowe fureand holy

his truth is .-for God doihfo much fubmit himklfctoourcapacitic, that hee

vouchlafeth to vfc his name as a ftay and hclpe ofour infirmitie : wherefore if

thebarepromifcdonotfuffice vs, Ltvs yet remember this confirmation, and

ifthat take not all doubt from vs, wee arc too vnthankfull to God, and iniuri-

ous to hi s holy name.

ThathicwoHlde gihi ys, Zacharydoih not declare yyhat xkc couenant of

God
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GoA Joeth containc in all and euery of the particular pointes ofthe Tame . But
he teachethforwhatpurpofe God in his racrcic dealt fo louingly with his peo-
ple, when he redeemed them, th;^t is, that they being redeem e I, fhould addift

and vowihcmfehies wholy toworrhiptheauthouroftheirfaluation. There-
fore as the free ^oodnes ofGod is the efficient caufe ofmans faination ; fo the

finall caiile is,that men by huing agodly and a holy hfe,might glonfiethc name
ofGod; the which isdihgcntly tobenoted,thatweebeeingmindcfuIl ofouc

calhng, mightlearnetoieferrethegraccofGodtohistriic vfe. Thefefenten-

ces ( I fay^ are to be confidcred, that we are not called to vncleaneSjbut to ho*
lincsj that wee areredeemed with a great pricc,not thatwe ("hoiild beferuants

to the defires ofthe fleili, or that we iliould mane on in vnbridlcd libertie , hct

that Chriit might reigne in vs •• that wee by adoption are placed into the houf*

hold ofGod, that we againe, as children, ihould obey our father. For Tit 2»

n. In th.s appeaieth the ^oodnesofGod,& VhiUnthropia^tlmz denying world-
ly Iufte$,v\e Ihould hue fobcrly, nghteouily, and godly. Therefore Paul in the
Ep,Rom, I z I. when that hewould efteiflually cohort the faithful,thatin new-^

nes oflife they fhould offer vpthemfeluesvnto God, and that by puttino off
thcoIdeman,and forfakingtlic former minde, they (Kouldegme vntoh.m
a rcalonable fcruice,he propofeth vnto them the bowels of the mercy of God.
The (ciipture is full offuch tcftimonies,which declaic that the grace of Chrift
is made ofno cftcd, ifvv^ bend nor to thispurpofe. But it is to be noted, that
he fayth, that we fhould feruc him Without feare. For it (ignifieth tliat GOD
cannot be rightly fcrued, but with quiet ft tied minde j ; for they which are not
pcrfwaded, but arc in doubt with thcmfelues, whether they {hall linde him
niercifulloroffcnded,whctherheeacceptcththeT obedience or refufeth the
fame • to befhort, they which vncertainely w.iuer betweene hope and fcare.it

may bethatfometimes they carefully bufie themfelues inftruinghim, but they
neuer fubmit thenikluc s fincerely, and from the heart vnto him .• for feare and
doubtfulncs caufe them to abhorrehim: fo that, ifit were poflible,they would
tather wifli that his G odhead were extinguifhed. But wee know that no facri-

fie e is acceptable to God, butthat which coinmethofa free will, and which is

olrered With a glad heart. Wherefore, that men may worlhip aright, it is ne-
cefiarv that their conlciences bcfirftcjuieted-asDauidfa»th,pra.igo.4. Mercie
is with thee, that thou maicft be feared^ For God hauinggiuen peace to men,
doth cal the louingly tohimj&caufeth them tocomcgla^ly,andwithafree&
bold affeiflio to worfhip him.And hereofdoth Paul gather that fentence.what
foeuer isnot offaith^is fin.Ro.t4,a ^. For feeing that god hath reconciled men
to himfclfe in his fon Chrift, feeing he dcfendcth the by the aid ofthe fame hi»
Son, that they might be without all feare,& feeing he hath laid vp their falua-
tion in his hand &keeping,Zachary hath goodcaufc to fay.thuby his grace we
arc dcliueredfr5 feiire.Therfore the Prophets afcribcthis asapropertie 10 his
kingdom,thatmen fhould haue a cercainpcace,& fhould enioy moft quiet ioy.

7 ? • In hoUneffe and righteoufnejfe. As God hath comprehended in two ta-
tlesthc rule ofhuing well .• So Zachary doeth fhcw heere , that wee haue
then feruedGOD according to his law,whcn as our life is framed to holines.

andtiohtcoufncSpForitis^nottobcjloubtcd^utthatholineflc doth containe

diolSL
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S^ia' Platowa!notignorant,andnghtcourne5cxt^^^^ al the dutie. of

charicie. For God requ'rcth nothing elfc ofvs in the fecond table, butthat VY.

f]iouldciuctoeueryman,that which IS his due*

Th!re i added! before hm. That the faythfull may know, that it is not fuf-

ficient for them to ao.4rne rheir rfc well, or chat they keepe their hands, their

fecte and thdr whole body from all finnc before the light ofmen
:
for it be.

hoTelhl-rtoliuetotheiudgementof God wh^
"TV ^M "^f

"" ^"'*

V^ardhohnedcbutheelpeciallybeholdeththcheart.
^fj>lfl^^^^^

^"7 "lan

thmkethathehathdo .ethisdut:e,whenhe hathierued G^^^^^^^^

Zacharv(avththattheywereixdcemedofthiscoadition,thattheyrhorildfpend

their whole hfe in indeuour.ng to ferue God And feeing tliat our redemption

isetcrnaU,)t,sourdut.cneuertoforsetit. And feeing GoJ ado^tcth vs vnto

himfclfe for euer, our thankcfulncs o.ght notto be tranfitory, or lor a fmal t.me;

tobe{hoit,fecingthat Chnttd.ed,and rore^S^'^c for tnem.it is conuenient

that he (liould be Lord both oftheir bfc and death: Therefore Paul in that place

which I cited a httlc before, commaimdeth vs tolead aholy and a nshteous hfc^

vntill the comming ofthe mightie God, looking for(fayth hej the blefied hope,

Luke. I

Matthew !
Marke. 7^. ^ndthou-haheyPjalthecalltdthe TropheP of

the moji high \ for thou^JhaUgoe before theface of the

L rd.y tofrebate his wdyes :

7 7. ^nd t«gi»e kjut^Udge offaluathn , ynto his

people, by the rtmiffion oftheirflnnes.

7 8 . Through th € tender mercie ofour God: rphere

by the day fpringfrom onhighhath yifitedys*

y ^, Togine light to them that fit ih darh^neffe, and

in the/hadoxi> ofdeathy and toguide them into the yoay

ofpeace*

8 o. ^nd the childgrew^andwaxedfi/en'r hfpi-
rite, and watin the fnilderneffe till the day came^ that

heefhouldfl)ew himfelfs ynto Ifraell.

7^. ^ndthoHchilde. Zachary returneth againe to the commendation of
the graccofehriitrbiithec doth this, as it were vndcrthe per[on of bis owne
fonne, briefly fcttmgforth the office ofteaching, forthe which he was prepared

and appoyDted. And althoir:h that heccouldenotyct difccrne any propheticall

fiftcsin the little childe, being but eu'htdayes old, hee yetturning his eyes to

eho'.d thcco-infiilcofGodjdoth 'penkeas ofa thing pcrfcdiy kno.vne. To
be called a Prophet ofGod, is in this place taken for to beaccounted, and to be
openly knownc. 1 he fccret calling ofGod was gone and pafli:dbcfore,itoneIy

refteclthatitfliouldbemadeknownevntomcnwhathc was.*Biit becaufe that

the name ofa prophctisgeneralljtherefore by the reuelation brought vnto him
by the Angell, he is appoynted to be die forerunner ofChrift.



ThuffdU x»« htfore theface ofthe Lord (fayth hec- )That is,this office thou muft
vndertakcjthatby thy preaching thou majeft tumcmcn to hcareihcLorde*
Butwhy lohn, when he had ahnoftended his courfe, denied that hccwai the
Prophet ofGod, it is declared in that place in lohn- And vfec fliall hecrcaftcr

fee what manerofpreparing ofa way this is,whereofZachary here fpeakeih,
77* 7o gine k^wledge offalttathn, Zacharynow touchcth the chcifc poynt

ofthe Golpell, in that heeteacheth that the knowledge offaluationisput in

the forgiucnes ef (innes* For feeing that by naturewee arc c orne the chil-

dren ofwraih , it followeth that by nature wee are condemned and loft.«an<!

this is the caufe ofour damnation , that wee are guiltie of vntighteoufncde j

fvhcreforc there isno other way, wherebywce may cfcape death , exccpc

that God (hould reconcile v$ to himfelfc,by not imputing or laying otir linnes

to ourcharge. And it is calily gathered out ofthewords ofZachary, that thig

fsthconelyrighteoufheffcthat remayneth for vs before Cod: Forwlurcof
commethlaluation, but of rightcoufneflc ?And ifthat it be net !av\ flil! for the
children ofGod to acknowledge any otherfaluation,then throui h forgiueacs

«ffinnes> itfolloweth that rightcculnes cannot any otherwhere be fought. Co
the rightcoufnes( which proude men haue forged and framed to thenrfclues,

©fthemcritesofworkes) is nothing elfe but imputation of rightcouihcnip,

ifvhilftthat God freely abfolucthvs from the giultines of(inne, Morcouerit is

to bee noted, that Zacharyfpeaketh not ofItrangers, but ofthe people bfgod.*
fvhercof it followeth, that not only the beginning ofriahtcoufncffc doth de-
pend vpon forgiuenes offinnes t but that the feithlull alio are by imputation or
fmputatiuelyCtnat I may fo fpeakc) righteous before God,cuen vntill the end.-

feccaufe that otherwife they cannot (land before his tribunall feate^except that

dayly they haue recourfe to the free reconciliation in his grace*

79 . Thrmgh tlie tender mercie. In this Co great a benefite, Zachary as it is

rcquifite, doth fct forth the mercy ofGod : and hec was not content to call it

fimply, the faluation whichwas brought vsthrough Chi ift, but he fayth that

Itcame out ofthe tenderneflc or very bowels of Gods mercic , the which
ismoreforcibU'. Afterwardcshee metaphorically addeth, that through the

ereatmcrcie ofGod it came topafle, that the day gaue light to them that

fate in darkeneflc. Oriem,(^u the day ijsrmging ) in this place is not a oartid*

pie: for in ereeke it is 4»<ifo/tf, that is the coajftwhere the funneanfetn,to the

which the fall is oppofed. Therefore Zachary extolleth the mercieofGod in

this, thatthe darkencs ofdeath being (haken off, the light of hfc was reft^rei

tothepeople ofGod. In this maneritbccommcthv$,asoftaswe (peakeof

our faluation, tolift vp our mindes to themercic ofGod. It fcemcth tobean
ttllufionto the 4. chap.a. v. ofMai. where Chrift is called thefunne of ri:'hrc-

ouCiesj hauing health vnder his winges, that is caryingit m his beames For

the worded //^/?t and </4rAtf»<'j(/^, there are the like in£(a,9.£. The people that

Walked in darkencs haue feene a great light, they that dwelled in thelandc o£

the (hadow ofdeath, vpon them hath the light fhined: And in many other

places are thofe wordesvfcd* But by thefe worcfcswee are taught that there

is no light of life in the world without Chrift , but that all thii\%Qs arc co-

•citdwidwhcmoft ho«ibkdaikcnes ofdtatht Ihtfcforc iaan pdicr place

ti-%



#0 lijc C^^meti. ofMjo.Cahine.

Efay dotfi teftifie thatthis is proper to the Church alone. BehoMc ( (ayth he)'

<larkenefre (hall coiicr the earth, and grofle darkneflb^thc people ; but the Lord

(hall arifevpon thee, and his glory ("hall bee feenevpon thee, Chap.^o. i. Yet

it is demaunded how th: Ifraelites Tite ia the fhadovv ofdeath, whofc heartcs-

the Lord alwayes lightened through faith.I anfwtre, that the godly, which li^^

ued vnder the law, being on euery fide compaflcd with the darkenes of death,

did behold lioht a farr coffin the comming of Chrift,wherewith they were re-

freflied, leaft thty (hould haue beene ouerwhelmed with prtfent death. Itmay
be alfo that Zachary had refped to the miferable eftate of his time. But gene-

rally this is true; for by the comming of Chrift there arofe a light lo all the god-

ly, which were before, & alfo which were to come, which lliould quicken the

becaufe he extended his life alfo euen to the dead. To (it, fignifteth as much as:

tohedovvne,therefore£raycoinmaundeththcChurchto anfe whcathc day-

fiione,6fo.K - \ ^' • •

7^. To^mieour fette . By this claufe Zachariasteicheth, that the cheifc

perfedion ofall goodnes and felicitie doth confilt in Chiilt alone. The worde
fe4ce might heere haue beene vfed in his proper fenfe, and Ihould not h.iue bia'

n^ich amifle, becaufe that the light of Chrift pacifieth the mindes oi:' men. Buc
becaufe that amongft the Hebrewes peace doth fignifie a good and blefled fuc-

<;efle ofall thingsrl doubt not but that Zachary in this placewould make Chrift

the authoiirofaflperfeft blcfiednes, leaft that we (hould feeke any thing that is

food elfe where - but that we being perfwaded> that through Chriftwe fhould

e madeperfe<5Hy oc wholy blclTed, might reft in him alone. To the fame pur-

pofe belong thofe words ofEfayas.^o. ip.Thoullialt haue no more funne to

ftiinebyday,nor mooncbynight; forthe Lord (hall be thine euerlaftinghght.

If that Zacnary by the onely beholding ofhisfonne, thatwas yetachilcle,was

lead to fpcake fo notably of the grace and power of ChrHt,before he was borne,

arc notthey thrife & foure times vnthankefttll, which after that he is-dead, nfen

againe, and afcendcd into heauen ,thathec might fit at the right hand of his fa-

ther, do efteemclcfle honourably and rcuerently of Chrift, and they extenuate

his power, whofc prayfc the holy Ghoftfet forth,while he was yet in his mo,
thers wombe ? Forwe muft remember that which I touched before, that Za-
chary (pake notofhimfelfe, butasrhcfpirite ofGod gouerned histongue,

80. ^ndtht chiUegrew^ Luke addeth this to conclude the hiilorie wicli.Fh'flr

he dcclareth that lohn was ftrog in the fpirit.-wherby he fignifieth that therwas
a rare and vnwonted towardncfle in the child, which was a (ignethat the hea-

iienfy (pirite dwelt in him .• yet withallhc fayth that he remained hid as one vn»
knowne in the wildernefle, vntili the day camethathe (hould ftiewhimfelfe:

lhatis,vntil the Lord appointt^d to bring hirh forth .-whereby wee gather,thac

although lohn kncwwell oihis callinc, yet he would notattemptany thing bc-

lorethetimcj but taried the calling of God* . 1/

Math. 1

1. The hook^ ofthe gentration tf

iefus chrift , tJ-je fonne ofDauid,

•^/wn^ofuhrahain.

Markc

;^i>'io?..T

a

Luke. ^.

25 Tefi^t VPM fuppofed'to lietht

fmne vf Jofe^h, vfhkh- whs thefwni

ofliUi -U.
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^^poH the U^monkofth

5, jthraham legate Iftac^and

ifjiac he^at lacob^ and lacob b^^at

luddSf andbis brethren,

I . ^»d ludas begate Thares^

and Zara ofThamar^ and Vhares

hegat Efromy^ Efrom beget ^rsi,

4. ^nd ^rambegate ^mi-
Hadabyi^fr ^minadab begat ISljtaf-

fon^and 2{aajfon begat Salmon,

J. And Salmon bcgateBo9X,6f

'B^cbabyand Boo\ begateObedof

J^thy4nd Obed begat lejje,

6^ jtnd Jejje begat Dauid tJje

J{l?*g,^Dai^Hi the\ing begat Salo

mo ofher that ys>as the wifeoff^rias

jr* And Salomon begate ^obo-

am,and ^oboum begate Abia^ and

^bia begateAfa,

. 8 . And Afa begate lofaphat,

andlofaphat begat Uram^ andlo-

ram begat Oxias,

p. And 0\ias begate loatham^

il»d loatham begate Acha\ , and

s4cha7^ begat JL^^chias*

. ID* JL\ecbias begate Manaf-
fes^and Ma)vaffeihtgat Amonyand
Amon begate lofias'

, II. And lofias begate lechonias

fjy his hnthren, about the time they

Hfjre carried array to Babylon.

1 1. And after they "were carted

ttrtayto Babylon, lechonias begate

Salathiell , and Salathiell begate

Zorobabell,

I J. And Zorobabell begateA'
hiudy anK Abiud begatEUacim^^
'Wacim begate AXpr.

1 4. And AXpr begat Sadocl^^

And Sadocl{begate Achim^andA"
(him begat Eliud,

1 y . And Eliud legate EliaXftr,

nnd Elia\ar begate MattJjan , and
iHatthan bezat lacob,

- o
.16. ^nJi Jacob begate lofeph

fhe hitfhand ofMary ofwhome >»as

\9fiH Jefits^vfhich yfascailed Chrifi

17» S*^

iBuAngelifiiS^ ff
«4. Thefeme tfMdithat^th^

Jonne efteui^the fonne ofMelchi^

thefan ofhtnna^tbefonne oflofeph^

1 J. The fonne of Mattathiat ,
the fonne ofAmos, thefonne o/2^(4

hum, thefonne of Efliy thefonne of

26, Thefonne ofMaath^ tht

fonne of Mattathuts ^ thefonne of
Semeiy thefonne ofIofeph^thefom9

ofluda,

zj^ Thefonne of loanmty th^

fonne ofBijefa, thefonne of\oroba^

Ibell^thefonne ofSalathiel^thefonnt

oflSjri,

28* The fonne ofMelchi^ thg

fonne ef Addi, thefonne ofCofam^
thefonne ofElmadam^thefonofEr,

29. Thefonne oflofe, thefonne

ofElitfer^tbefonne oflorim^thefen

ofMatthatythefonne ofLetti,

go. The fonne of Simeon, th9

fonne ofInda^thefonne ofIofeph,th§

thefon oflonanytbefon ofEliacim^

g I . Thefonne of Melea , the

fonne ofMainan^the fonne ofMat-
tatha, thefonne ef^iatlntn^ thefan
ofDauid,

. g2* The fonne ofleffe, thefon

ofObedy thefonne of Boos, thefott

ofSalmonythefonne ofl^affon,

g g . Thefonne of Aminadab ,

thefonne ofAram j thefonne ofEf-^

rom,thefeone ofPhares^thefonne of
luda,

34. Thefonne 9flacob, thefon

ofjfaacythefonneof Abraham, the

fonne ofTharc,thefon ofl^chor,

gy. The fonne ofSarug,thefon

ofB^gau, thefonne ofThaleg^tlj*

fonne ofEher,thefonne ofSala.

^6, The fonne of Cainan, the

fonne ofArphaxadithefon ofSent ^

thefon oflioe,thefon ofLamech*

g7. Thefenne&f MethtfaUy



J>
Thi Cmmens, ^fM. to. Calmed

red^ theformeofMaUUtUy tht fim
tfCaittdtt,

58. Theforme ofEm^ thefon

ifSnhj thefome of Adam^ thefom

tf, S$m1} the fetuTMtiorufrom

JthrahMmfoDdMrd, arefourfttrH

generations'.^ fro Vattid tntUthey

were eaijed away into Babylonfour

teene generations : and after they

X^ere caried away into Babylon, >» ofGod,

till Chrifi^fourteenegenerations,

Bfcaufc that both thefe genealogies, which arc written ofMatthew& Lukt

doe not a^ree in all things : it muft firft be feene whether chat both ofthem d»

fetch the gcnealogie of Chrift from Tofcph, or whether Matthew do fo oncly,

and Luke doth fetch it from Mary. They that are of the latter judgement haue

fi good colour for the difference, that is in diuers names. And truly at the firft

li^ht feeing ihat Luke dothfo much differ from Matthew, it feemcthn thin»

Ic1re,'thcn That they (liouldc declare one and the fame gcnealogic .• For from

Dauid vnto Salathielljand againcfrom Zorobabellto lofeph, they name alto-

Pcther diuerfc names. Fui thermore, they pretende that it is abfurde to beftowc

f) much labour m a matternot ncedefull, as to account the petegree of lo-

fcph twife,who yet was not the fatherofChrifte . To wh.it purfoTc (fay

ihcy) is this repetition whereby there is nothing prooued, that doth much ap»

pertiine to the edifying offayth ? For if this thing bee onely knowne,that lo-

fcph waf oac ofthc potteritic and houfe ofDauid, yet the line of Chrillc re-

jnaiacthdoubtfull -thereforCjby their iudgemcnts it was fuperflwous that both

ihc Eia igeliftis (hould imploy ihcmfclues vppon tliis matter. But that Mat-

thew icpcatcth the progenie of lofeph^tliey cxcufc thus, that he did it, becaufe

«hat many did ytt thinkc him to be the father of Chrift. But itwere to be fcor-

ned at, ih t with this cockering he (hould nourilh this moft peftileat error, 8c

the text doth openly confute the fame. For Matthew aflbone as he commeth to

th-cndeofihc genealogie, teachcth that Chrift camcnotofthefeedcof lo-

feph, butihatbythc lccrctpow:r ofthcholy Ghoftheewasconcciuedinthe

vvombeof the Virgin ; vrherefore if their iudgementcsfhouldftand, Mat-

thew might beertprooued offooh(hneflc,andforwant of confederation, a£

one, who in vaine wou'dc recite thegcnealogic oflofeph. But their obieftion

is not yeta; fvvercd, th:Jt the genealogie oflofeph dothnothingappertaine to

Chr ft. The anfwcre is olde and commonly known, that in the perfon oflo-

feph the petegree ofMary is alfo comprehended .• becaufe that the lawc com-
jnaunded that euery man (hould take nim a wife in his ownc tribe.

They take exceptions at this lawc , becaufe that it Yvai ncg-

lefted almoftein allages : but the argumentes .which they vfe are friuo-

Ions. They cite that example 3^
that the clenen tribes promifed with

an oath , that they woulde not giue a wife to the men of Beniamin^ If

this were prefcribed by lawe (fay they) then nccdc there not a ncwe

oath . Butlanfwerthatthey doe yll and vnwifely , to dravte this ex-

traordinary fade of theyrs into a common rule : For it was necefTary, one

trybc becing cuttc off , that the body of the people (houlde hauebcene

maimcda if that by du$ rcinedic there hadaoc bccnc fomc hdpc ptouidcd for



vpon the Harmpnie ofthe "Euangenflesl y •

ibgr^at a neceflF.tk. Therefore the common law is not in thisto beconflde
Tcdl Againe they obiecft, that Mary the mother of Chrift.was cofine to Ehzal
bethaWhom Luke before witnefled to hauebcene ofthe daughters of Aaron"
The anfwcre alfo to this is eafie. It was lawfiill for the maidcs of the tribe of
ludaor ofany othe^tnbe,to marrie into the the tribe ofthe prieHhoode

: be-
caufe that, that rea{on which is exprefled in the law,was not thereby hindered
which was, kait that the woman fliould cary her inheritance to any other but
to them of her owne tribe. Sotheholy hiiforie i*Para.ii,i i.deelarcththat
thewifeofloiadathe hjghpiieft came of the kingly ftocke: Therefore it is
neither maruaile nor thing vnwonted,ifthat the mother of Elizabethwas mar
xi^d to a Prielt. Butifany denie that thefethinges are not fo fully proued,that
itislawfullto determine Mary to be ofthe fame tribe thnt lofeph was^becaufe
that fhee was his wife .- verily I grant, that it cannot limply bee prooued out of
the bare hiftorie, as it is here reade, except that other circumltances bee added
to the fame. But firlt it is to be noted , that the Euangehftes fpake ofthings well
knowne in their age ; fo that when the genealogieof lofeph was drawnc vnto
Dauid, it was eafie for cueryman to draw the gcnealogie ofMary from thence
alfb. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the Eiiangehltes being occupied in
that which was commonly knowne in their age , were therefore the lefle curi-
ous about the fame : For ifany had doubted, they might eafily and fpcedily
haue made inqnifition,

Furtherm ore, they take this as a thing grannted, that feeing lofeph was a
good man andmodefl, he would not take a wife, but out ofhis owne tribe ac-
cording to the appointment ofthe law. Although that gcncrall lawefu/ficed
not to proue that M ary was ofthe kingly ifocke : for Mary might haue come
ofthe tribe of luda, though fhee came not of the ftocke of Dauid. There-
fore the matter beeing thus, the Euangeliffes had a care of the <yodly which
would notcontentiouflyftriue, but might in the perfon of lofeph knowe the
genealogie ofMary, elpecially feeing the matter (as we fayd before, ) was in
that age well knowne and not doubtfuil.

But it may fecme to be incredible, that thefe poore defpifed married folkcs
fhould be ofthepolteiritieofDauid, and fhould be that kingly fecde, whereof
the redeemer fhould come. Now, if any aske whether the genealogie, as it h
fct downc by Maihcw and Luke, doth clearely and euidently (hcwe, thatMa.
ryis ofthe itocke ofDauid.-Igrantthatit cannot certainely be gathered by it.

But feeing that the kindred of Mary and lofeph was not then vnknowne , the
Euangehftes were the lelTe carefull in this matter : but yet the purpofe ofthem
both was to take away the offence, which the bafenes, and the contempt, and
thepouertie,as well of lofeph as ofMary might breede, leaft that there oiighi

not beknowne in them any thing appertayninig to the kingly race.

Furthermore, that they imagine or^faine that Luke fettcth downe the

gcnealogie ofMary , and ktteth that paflc oflofeph , is eafily confuted

For thus : word for worde hee writeth , lefm wasfuppofed to bee the fonne ofJo^ „

fephy which "v^as thefonne ofEH, thefonne of Matthat, Trudy he makerhmen-
tion neither of the father , nor of the grandfather of Chrift j but expreflv

D g
declared



j4 ^^^ Comment^ ^fM^h CMne
declareth the progcnieof lofeph himfelfe. Buc I am not ignorant what an-^

fvverethey vfcto knit vp this knocwirhill.- For they (ay that fonne in that place

is vfed for a fonnc in Liwe. And fo that lofcph was the fonne ofHcly^thcy in-

terpretethiis* be;aufc he had his daughter to wife. But this is;r.ot aj^reeable

with ih'j ordei- of natiu*e^ neither is there in any place of the Scripture any Inch

example re ad

Now, ifSalomon be etcIiidcdoutrofthegencalogieorMary, then (hall

Chrift ccafc to be Chrift ; for whatloeuer is f.iyd ofthat ftocke, it is grounded
vpon that folcmnc promife. Thy fjccellour, which ihall fit vpon thy throne
(hall raigiu: roreucr,2.Sam,7.i i. and Pfal.cj i. ii. I wdl behis father,and hee.

fhall bemyfonnc. And it is without queftion that Salomon was the figure of
this ene.lalhno king, which was pnmifcd to Damd- And the promife'cannot

otherwife be applyed to Chrift; but as the tru th of it was fhajowed in Salomoa
l.Chron.zS, f.

Now ifthe flocke ofChrift bee not referred to him , howe, or by what
mcaiics ihall hee be accounted the fonne ofDauidPThercfore whofocuer put-

tcth Salomon out of the gcnealogie of Chriit, hee doth withall blot and wipe
away the promifcs, by which he is knowne to be the fonne of Dauid . And
how Li'kcfctchcth the petigree from Nathan,and yet reiecleth not Salomon^,
it Ihall be fcenc hereafter in his place. And ('leait I feeme too tedio.us)for that

VN'hich is the fummc ofthe matter^ I fay that thefe two genealogies doe a^^ree

together ; yet there are to be noted foure differencesm them. The fir ft is, that

Luke with a backward order (as they fayj afcendeth fromthelaft to the firft.*

when that Mathew beginnerh at the very originall . The fecond is, that Mat-
thew ftretcheth not his hiftorie beyond the holy and eled ftocke ofAbraham/
But Luke goeth on cuenvnto Adam, The third, that Mathew entreateth of
the gcnealogie, according to the law , andalfopermittethhimfelfe., toleaue
fomcoutofthecourfeofhis account; inthat heprouidingforthe memory of
the readers, doth onely recite the numbers ofthree fourteenes : but Luke doth
more exadly follow the naturall ftocke*

The fourth and laftis, th.u they both Tpeakingfomctimes ofthe fame
men, doc yet vary in their names. Of the firft difterence feeing there is ncn
great difficultie in it, it is butin vaine to make many wordes about it . The
lecond wanteth not very good reafon /for becaiife that GOD hadchofenthe
Itockc ofAbraham to himfelfe,whcncc the redeemer ofthe world fhould bee
borne, and the promife offaluation was after aforttherein included vnto the
comming of Chrift, therefore Mnthcw doth not pafle beyond thofe boundes
appoyntcd of G O D: Weemuft remcmbr that Paul fayth, that Chrift was
a minifter ofcircumcifion, for the trueth of G O D, to confirme the pro-
niiled faluation made vnto theholy fathers , Rom. i%. 8. To the which
that faying of Chrift doth very well agree , that faluation is of the lewes,
John. 4. 1 1. Therefore Mathew propofeth him to bee feenc m that holy
ftocke, to the which he was properly appointed And alfo in the catola^ue of
Mathew the coucnant ofGg«l is to bccconfidcied : whereby hee chofe the



i/ponthet^armoHleoftheBfi^ngehfies] q~i

feedc ofAbraham for a people vnto himfelfe,that it might be fepcratc from aU
other nations^as with a wail made vp betweene thCj^But Luke looketh higher t

for although the redeemerwas peculierly promifed to the feed ofAbraha after

that God had made his couenant With him : yet we know that ail had need of
him 5 prcft ntly after the fall ofthe firft man, as he was then alfo promifed to
thewhole worldtButit was done by the wonderful coimfcU ofGod,that Luke
Ihould propcfe Chrift vnto vs as the fonne ofAdam, and that Matthew fhould
include him in oneftockc ofAbraham; for it fliould bauc profited vs nothing,

that Chrifte was giiien ofhis father, the auchour offaluation, except he had
becne generally common for vs all. And alfo that had not beene true, which
theApoftiefaytth, Hebrewes the 13.8. ihatheewasyefterday, and to

day, and is the fame alfo for cuer, ifthat his power vind grace had not beene
pov.'red out vnto all ages from the creation of the worlde . Therefore let vs

knowe thatfaluation in Chnfl isreuealed andgiuento allmankinde.-becaufe

ih:^t hec was not without caufe called the fonne of Noah, and the fonne ofA-
^am : yet bccaiife, thathee is to be fought in the worde of G O D , the fpirit

dooth notirithout aduife call vs by an other Euangclifte to the holy llocke of
Abraham, where the treafure ofeternallhfe togetherwith Chriit waslayd vp

for a time.

Let vs come to the thirde difference. It is not to bee doubted, but that

Matthew obferueth another order then Luke doth; for the one placeth Salo-
mon nextafter Dauid, and the otherplaceth Nathan, whereby it euidently ap-
peareth th^t they fet downe diut rfe Imes Good and learned interpreters doe
thus reconcile this (htwe ofdifcord, that Matthew leauing the naturall gcnca-
logie (which Luke followcth) doth rehearfe the legallgenealogie ; and I
call that the legall gencalogic, whereby itf came to pafle , that the right ofthe
iingdome wastranflated to SalathielL And in that Eufebius in the firft booke
©f his Ecclefiaflicall hiftory, following the iudgemente of Aphricanus, doth
rather call that the legallgenealogie, which Luke fetteth downe, heefpea-
kethitin the fame fenfe: for he emeaneth not any thing elfe, but that the
kingdome, which was eftabhftied in theperfonofSalom6,by lawfull meanes
did fall at length vnto Salathiell. But they faye better and more aptly, which
(aye that the legall order was ftt downe by Matthewe ; For hee naming
Salomon prefently after Dauid, Doth not obferue fromwhom Chrifl came
by continuall courfe after the flefhe : But howc hee dcfcended from Salomon
and other kinges, that hee might bee theyr lawhill fucccflbur, in whofe hand
the perpetuitie of the kingdome fhoulde bee eftablifhcd, according to the co-

uenant ofGod. Their iiidgement is probable, which thinke that theftockc

of Salomon ended by the death of Ochozias, as z. Kings. ^. 27.

&11.1.

That whiche fome rcportc out of the commentaries of the lewes,

that Dauid wascommaunded , if Salomonwanted ofspring , that the

kingly power flioulde come to the pofteritie of Nathan , I leaue as I find

it : oncly I take that which is certain e, that the fucceflion ofthe kmgdom
Vfasnctconftifedj buj had his diftin<ft degrees* NovT when the holy hjltory
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iecUrethy that after the flaughter ofOchozia his mother Athalia did hold the

fcincydoaae, and the kingly ftockc beeing w'aoly ouerthrowae,it is more thca

probable, that thofc wicked and mofte criiell marchers were committed
ofthat woman foambitiousofgoucrncment , leaft that fhee beeing driuen to-

liue a priaat hfe , fiioulde fee the kingdome tranflated otherwhere There-
fore , if Ochoziashad, had a Sonne huing after him, Ihce might hauc

raigned in the Courte, vnder the colour ofproteflion, freely and fafely with-

out cnuy and daungcr « Therefore thitlhec had made her felfemfamous

and odious by her extrcame offences , was a figne of defperation , foi'

that fhee coulde not holde her kingdome at home in her owne houfc. Bat the

reafonwhy loas is called the Sonne ofOchozias is, becaufehee was next ia

degree vnco him. i.Chro. ti. tj. So that he might bee rightly called the true

and naturallheireofthe kingdome. For befides that Athalia (ifvvecgraunt

that fne wishis grandmother ) would gladly haue fo abufed the title ofthe in-

fant, who is there endued With any fmalldifcretion, thatc.mthinke it likely,

that the naturall fonne ofthe king could be fo hid ofthe prielt louda, and that

his grandmother ihould not more'diligently haue fought him out ? But rather

ifa man conlidcr all thinges wifely, it is eafily gathered,, that the next heire of
the kingdome was ofanother hne. And thatisthe meaning ofthe woordcs-

of loiada .- the kinges Sonne ihall raigne according to the couenauoi of the

LorJe with Dauid, z.Chron. i j. g.asifhefhould haue fayde,thatit haddc

been an hainous offence, ifthat a woman beeing a ftranger, fhould with vio-

lence take vnto hcrfclfe the fcepter, which God had appointed to remainc ia

the houfe ofDauid. Whereforethcrc is noabfurditie , ifLuke doth fetch

the petcgree of Chrifl firom Nathan : becaufe it may be that the flocke ofSalo*

mon, which appertained to the fuccefion ofthe kmgdom was decayed.

Nowe ifany obie<5l that lefus cannot bee acknowledged fortheMefsias,

which was promifed, except he had come ofthe pofteritie of Salomon, who
tvas certainly knowne to haue beene a figure ofChrift .* although that natu-

rally he came not ofSalomon, yet by the legall order hee is to bee accounted

as his Sonne, becaufe he had his originall from kinges.

Butfuch diucrfitie in the names doth trouble many very much. For from Da-
uid euen vnto lofcph there appe ireth no confcnt between the two Euangelifls,

but in Salathiel& Zorobabcll.The excufe which was wont tobeemvide ( that

the difF;:rence rofc hereof, that the lewes for the mofl parte had two names }
is har lly adm trc i ofmany . But at this day (eeing the caufe that mooued Mat-
thew to draw and ftdowne thisgencalogie is vnknown to vs^itisno maruell

ifw.'kiow jotw'\y intlvfe perticular names, they both agree, or difagree:

but It IS riot to bee doubted, but after the captiuite of Babylon they rchearfc

certaincjt'icfinc 'uci by diueife names. But I thinkc: that the names of Zoro-

babell & Salarh; .li wert ^duifcdly retained for the chaunge ofthe eltate ofthe

people .• beraufi that then the kingly maicf^y WiS extingulliedd. The
fmall (hadow : oi gojcr.iement which remained teftificd a great- change,

Which adm).u{hed the faythfuU to hope after a more notable King-

djOTae,thcii thac vifible kingdome of Salomon, which flourilhed but a.fhort
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1 Now it is worth the labour to note this alfo,that there is no abfurdity in that
that Luke doth reckon & account more in his Catalogue then Mat. doth for it

is ordinarily feene that there are more in number in the naturall generation
then in thelegall. To this alfoappeitaineth^thatMatthew (whenhee deuided
the genealogieofChnft into till ee parts, &woiiIdapply tocuery part, 14. ve-
nerations,) thought that he might freely leiue out certainc naiTiCS, which Luke
might not omitte/ecing hv bound nothimfelfc to that law. Thus farre haue I
difcourfed ofthe genealogie oi Chrift^as inuch as feeir eth profitable & conwe-
nientforthclumme.lfany man be tickled with a further cm iofitic, I remem-
bring Paulc bis admonition,doc preferre fobricty & n.odeftie before the fiiuo-

lousarguings about things of no waight.thc place to Tit ?.9. is well knowne
where heforbiddethvs to difputoiiercurioiflyoigenccilogies Nowlallly itre

maineth to {htw why Matthewcomprthcndcth the whole gencUogie of C hrift

into j*portions5& p'aceth- 14, men in cuery one.Thcy that fay that he did this

that he might prouide for the memory ofthe readers, they neither fay all, nor
nothing, for this is true,the catalogue piopoled in j ecjiiall numbers, may the
eafehcr be remembred^yct withailit is plainc that here are cxpreflynotcd, the
3.fortes & ftatcs ofpeoplc,which were after the time that Chnft was promifed
to Abraham vntill the fulnes oftime wherein he was llicwed in the Hefh^for al -

though that the tribe ofluda did excell all the reft ofthe tribes in honour, yer
bcfoic Dauidithadnoprincipalitie. In Dauid the kingly maieftyfhonefooith
beyond the kope of all men,which continued to lechoniaSi fro that time there
remained fome dignitie and gouernement in the tribe ofluda,whichftajed the
mindes of the godly vntill the comming ofthe MefTias*

I. Thebooke of thegeneration. Many interpreters hauc laboured in vaine
aboutthis titlejthat they might excufe Matthew for naming ofthe whole hi*
ftory ofthe one halfe part of his firft chapter, for thisepigraphe (or infcription )
doth not extend to the whole booke.But the word booke is puthere and vCcd
for a catalogue, as ifit (hould haue beene fayd, the catalogue oi the generation;
ofChrift : Furthermore he calleth Chrift in relpcd ofthe promifcs^ the Sonne
ofAbraham, the fonne ofDauid,becaufc that God hadpromi/ed that a feedc
fhall rife from Abraham, inwhome all the nations ofthe world fhall bee hleC-

fed. Gen. 1 2. ^« Butvnto Dauid there was a more euidcntpromife made, thar
it (hould come to pafie that the kingdomc (hould remame ftedfaft in his houie
vntothe end oftheworldejPfal. 7 z. 5.7. and akingoutofhisftocke fhalliit

vpon the tlirone, fo long as the Sunnc and the Moone do (liine in the heauenj,.

Pfal. 89.29- whereupon it becamea common fpeach amongft the leweSjthac
Chnftwas called the Sonne ofDauid.

1. lacob legate Itcdas. Seeing that Matthew couered with ftlcnce

Ifmaell, the fiift begotten fonne ofAbraham, and Efiu who by order ofnature-
was fuperioiu* to his brother lacob, heedoth not without aduifegiue a place

to the 12. Patriarkes in this genealogie, feeing that God beftowed grace of
adoption vpon them all. Therefore he declareth that the blcfting promifed in

Chrift, did not belongtothe only tribe ofIuda,but that itwas common to all:

the children oflacob whomc God gathered into his Church, when Ifmaell &.
Efauwere made ftraungers.

D 5. |i» ludaS}
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^ . hJa: he^atVhares (^ xata ofThamar. This vvas the beginning ofthat hum-
bling,whereofPjulefpcakcth, Phil .X.7- (The fonneof Godmighthaue kepc

his ge-ea!ogie free and pure from all offence &notc ofinfamie,buthc coming

into the world that he might htimble himfelfe,& taking vpon him the forme oT

afernant,bcc:ime awor-rTc & nor a mm^thc fcornc ofmen &the outcaft ofthe

people,& at the length endured the molt curfed death of chc croHc. Alfo this

infamie in his i^eae.ilof^iehathnoc he jefufed^thathelhouldfpringfrom an in-

ccftuousbedjWaichwasmadcamogfthis ancellers.-for although thatThamar
was not enforced thi o:igh lull, to dcfire the company ofher father in lawc, yec

by an vnlawfu'.l meane lie attempted to rcucnge her iniury. And ludas when
heedcfi.edtoliewithawhcrejfell vpon his daughter in law. But the incom-

parable goodncfle ofGoJ ftraic with the finnc ot them both, fo that this adul-

terous feede niculdneuerthelefle enioy thefcepter.

6. B'jrat Dattid the /^</;i^. Dauid onely is adorned with this title^becaure that

God propofcd in his perfon the figure ofthe Mefsias ofthe gouernour 8c cap-

taine that was to come. The kingdom firft began at Saulc^but becaufe that this

came topaffc through a tiimult,& by the wicked defires ofthe people, therfore

the change at length fiom him to Dauid was efteemed lawfully elpecially inas

much as pertained to the couenant ofGod , wherein he had promifed^that hce

fhould be a gouernour for euerouer his people: when as the people i.Jiam.8.4.

hadvnhappriy ihakenofftheyokcofGod, and with condemned voyces de-

maunded a king for themfelues, Saule was graunted them for a fmall time * but

God prefcntly eft.ibliflied his kingdome, which fliould be a pledge of true blcf-

fednes in the hand ofDauid. Therefore let vs knowe that here is noted the fe-

cond eft ate ofthe people,as itwas ordained ofthe Lord.-yet withall^thc fliame

and dillionefty of man is added by the Euangelifl:, how that the fame can after

a lort defile the glory ofGod his blefling in that Dauid begat Salomon ofBer-

fabcjwhome he had wickedly taken from her husband:& that he might enioy

her he moft vnfai chfiilly betrayed the innocent man to be flain with the fwords

of his enemies.This deformitie falhng out about the beginnings oftheir king*

dome, ought to make the lewcs not to glory in flefti, God alfo would it IhouJd

be dcclared^^th it in the eftabhihing ofthat kingdom hee would not bee bound
toihcmcntesofmen:butinthatfuccenrionwhichMat.defcribcd,itappeareth

by the facred hillory. that 5. kings were omitted. They which fay that this was
done throjgh forgctfulnes, are not to be heard.neither is their realon to be al-

lowed of,which fay that they are vnworthy to haue anyplace giuen the in the

genealogie ofChrift: for that ihould haue filnealfo to the lot ofmany other,

whom yet M aithcw mixeth mdifferctly with the godly & holy ones. Therfore

.itfeemethr.ithertobetrue.whche would makeacatalo^ueofi4.kingSjhe was

•not very cunoii in niakinghischoife,becaufeitwasfiifficientforhimtocom'

pofc a genealogie tofJtbeforethe eyesofthereadersvntotheendofihcking

domCjbut thit there arc read onely i j .it is moft likely to be the fault and care-

lefnelTe of Printers or wry tcrs ofbookes. Epiphanius inhisfirft bocke contra

herefes,(hcwahthc C2u{c : that when thename oflcchoniaswasputintwife,

the vnleirnedprefumed tofcrapeitout of the fecond place , as awoorde

more thea needed , but hec admoaiftieth that it Ihoiilde not haue bcene

done
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donc/b, bccaufe that loacim the fonne ofking loachin, hiJ the name Iccho^
niascomrronwlthhisfonne. i.Chron.^,i7. i. Chion.^^, j. Ier.i7. »o,anc!
284. And Robert Stephanus citeth a Greekecopie, where this name loacim
is put in,

II ^fter they Yeere carted into Babylon. Thatisaftcrthe Tewes were caricd
into captinitie, for the Eiiangeliil declareththat thepoftcritic of iJauid, ofkincs
were then become flaucsand baniihedmen. FiuthcriLOTC^whcn thrt captuil-
tiew^sakindeofdeltrudion^itwas wronght by the wonderfull piouidencc
of God, that the Icwcs were not onely gathered together ir.to one body, buc
alfj that there remayned certaine remnants ofgouernmentm the houfe ofDa
iiid, for they which returned home, did of their owne free willcbey thc^o-
uernment ofZorobabel, therefore the fragments ofthe kingly fcepter endurej
and lifted in this world, vntill the comming ofChrjft was at hande , according
totheprophecicoflacob. The fceptenhall not depart from Jiida nor a law-
giiier from beiwcenehis feete, vntjll the Shiloh come. Gen. 49. 10. and in that
eftate, although there was a miferable and 2 fcrowfuil diflip:tion ofthe people
yc t they ntuerwere without fomcfparks of the grace and faucur of God Ihi-
Dino amongftthem. The Greeke word(for the which the old inrerpreitrvfeci
tranfmi^rationcmy Erafmushath put ExiUum')\t properly' fignifieth a changed
dwelling place,whereby vnderftad that the lewes were enforced to 90 oiuof
their coiitry, that in other places they might dwel as ftrangcrs tliat were neiicr
there*

1 1 6« lefus that h called Chrifi, In the furname Mathew doth declare his office
thatthe readers may vnderAand him to be no priuatman, but annoynted from
aboue to fuIHU the woike ofredcmption« But what maner ofannoyntincr his:
was,andto what purpofeit appertained, I will not in many words at thispre-
fent declare. Ofthe voice it felfe this is to be vnderftoode; After the kingdom
was abohflied, they began to referre it to thatone from whom the full rcftitu-
tionoftheir decayed eitate was to be hoped for • for fo long as there did any
maieftie flouriihm the houfe ofDauid,the kings were wont to be called Chrijii
But lead the deformed waftnes which after followed, fliould throw the niinds>
ofthe godly into dcfperation, itwas the will ofGod that this name fhould bee^
applyedtotheontly redeemer, asitappearcthoutofDaniell,and the Euan*
gelicall hiftorie doth declare that after the Tonne ofGodwas giucn in thcflelh
that this was the common maner of fpeach in euery place.

^

Mathew. i.

1-8 1{oi» the hirth oflefus Chriji XMs thus^whtn as his

mother Mary f^tu betrothed to lofeph before they came to-

gether^/heevfiaffound vpith child by the hdy Ghofi.

1 9 « Then lofeph her husband being a iufi man ^ and
not Xfilling to mak^ herapMk^ example, was minded to

pMther awayfecretly..

2o But whiles he thought thefe thingsJjehold^he ^ngel \

^the Lord appeared ynto him in a dreame^ [aying^ lofeph
\

th&

Markc. I Luke.
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the Son ofDauid ,fedre not to take Marj> far thy vifty

for that rehich h conceiutd in her , is ofthe holy Ghofi.

au ^ndf})eeP}all bringforth a fonne ^ and thoi*

/halt call his name leftiSjfor hee JJmU deliner his peo^

fUfrom their ftnnes.

1 1 ^nd all thu vpos dom^that it might heefulfilled

rohich veasfpok^n ofthe Lord by thej^rophet, faying :

%l . Behold a f^irgine/hall beare afonne ,' and they

P>all call hif name Emmanttelly which is hy inter^retati-

on, God with ys.

2 4. Then lofeph being rayfedfromjleepe^didas the

^ngell ofthe Lord had imoyned him , and tooke hit

VPife.

% f . But he kpew her not^ tilljhee had broughtforth

herfirfifonue^ and hee called his name Iefn,s^

18. ThebirihofJefusCUrifl. Mathew doth not as yet declare, where, or

after what maner Chirrt: was borne , but how the heauenly generation was
rcuealed vnto lofeph. Firflhc fayththat Marywas found with childeof the

holy Ghoft, not that, that fecretworke of God was commonly knowne,buc
as It became knowne vnto men, lodoih hee reueale the power of the fpirite,

which asyct lay hid. He (heweththetimca when fhcc was betrothed tolo-

feph, and yet before that came together : for in refpedofthe afllirance of the

•mariage, aflbone as the maide was promifed to a man, the Itwes efteemed her

as a lawfidl wife, and therfore the law condemned them ofadulterie, which de-

filed themfeliies with them that were contrad. The word which theEuange-
lifl: doth vie, doth fythermodeftlylignifie a fccrct accompanying together, or

it is fimply taken for to dwell together, as husband and wife, ilioulde make one
houfe and one fam;lie. So thelenfe is,that the virgine was not yet deliuered by
her parents mto the hand o: her husband, but as ytt liucd vnder the cuftodic of
her parcr;ts.

1 9 . B'.ing a injf man. Some interpreters vndcrltand , that Tofcph bccaufe

that hvc was juft, would hauefparcd his wife, foiuftic-e with them il.OLiide

{ignifie humanitie, or a moderation oftheminde bent vnto gentlenes. But
they arc of better iudgementwhich rcadethefe two clatifescontrarily , that

lofeph was luft , but yet hee was carefull for the fame of his wife, fo that the

iuftice which is hcere commended, was in rcfped ofthe hatred and detcftati-^

on of the fiiinc. Bccaufe that hccfifpeded her ofadultery , nay becaulc that

he was per.'waded that (liec was an adultrefl'e,he would not nourilb fuch an of-

fence wuh hiS gcntlencflc : and certainly he is his wifes bawde, whofoeuer he
is that winkcthathervnchaftitic,r',ood and honeftmindes do nctonelyabhorrc
fuch nn offence, but aho the lawes doe (pot with infamieiuch negligent flouth-

fulnefle,as t hat is whereofI fpake. Therefore lofeph with a zcale cfiuftice,

CO idemnedthc faultwhich hee fuppofed to be in his wife, yethis minde bent
to humanitie, ftayedhiin from executing the extremitieofthe law. This was
ameanemorequaLficd , if hee, priuily departing , fliouldc goe to an other

place
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ptace,vrhttcbywc gather thathe was not offo foft& fo efFeniinate a mmd,that
vndcr the pretcnceof mercy hewould nourilh the finnc by couering it. Onely
he remitted fbmewhat ofthe extremitie ofthe law, & would not caft her forth
to the infamous reproch:& it is not to be doubted but that his mindc was flay-

ed by thefecret inftinde ofthe fpirit : for we knowhow outragious ica!o(ic is

& how violently it cancth a man away, wherefore although lofeph had endu«
red an ouer dangerous inuafion, yet w.is hee wonderfully crofled with diuers

pcrilles which were ac handjwhea he tirft be ^an todcltbtratc ofthe matter. I

iudce the fame ofMaries fIkTice,thoLigh we graunt thn for lliame (he durft not

telllier husband that flie wjs with child by the holy Ghoft, yet flie was rather

flayed by the prouidence ofGod , then by hir owne couafel or wit . io^ iflhet

had told him,as it was a matter incredible, fb lofeph fliould haue thought that

fhe had mocked him, & that all men would haue laughed at,& haue taken as a
mcere fable, neither fhould the Oracle ofGod haue bin fo much cfteemed of,

ifit had followed after. Therefore the Lord fuflcred his fcrnant lofeph to be
caried away into a wrong opinion, that with his owae voyce he might reduce
him into the way, but itis to be knowne, that it was rather done for our fakes^^

then for his owne priuate caufe, for the Lorde by all meanespreuented, leaft

there fhould be any finiftcr fulpition in the Oracle. For feeing the Angcll com*
nieth to lofeph as yet ignorant ofthewhole matter, the wicked haue no occa-
fion to cauill : fot he came withoutparciahtie to heare the voyce of God, hec
was not entifed by the flatteries ofhis wife,the opinion which he had conceiued
was net drawne from him by entreaties, he was not bent to the contrary part
by humancreafons but whc thefalfe offence ofhis wifeftacke fafl m his mind ^

then did God fhew himfelfc, as Icttc downe from heauen to vs, that he mighr
bethe moi-econuenientwitneflc, and haue the greater credit with v$ . We
fee that it was God his will to teach his feruant lofeph by an Angcll , to that

cndethathehimfelfemightbcaheauenly mcflcngcrto others, and might dc--

dareand tell thatwhich hee heardc neyther ofhis wife, nor ofany othermoi>
tall creature. Thatthis myfterie was not at the firfl reuealed tomoe, thisfc-

meth to bee the rcafon,becaufe that it was mcete, that thisincomparable trca*^

furc fhould be kept fecrcte, and onely reuealed to the children ofGod. Fur-
thermore, there is no abfiurditie in it , ifthe Lord ('as hee often vfeth ) would
by this meanesproouc and trie the faythand obedience ofhis children. Cer-
tainely except a man malicioully rcfufe to credite GOD, and to yecid him
felfe inobedience to him^ he will be fufficiently fatisficd with thefe tellimonic*.

wherewith thisprinciple of our faith is prooued : for the fame caufe alfb did
the Lord permitMary to marry, that the celefliall conception of the Virginnc
might be hid vnder the vaile ofmarriage , vntilthe appointed time ofreiiea»
lino the fame. In the meane while, the vnfaithfull ( as their vnthankfulne»ac
malice deferued ) are blinded and fee none ofthcfe mercies,

20, JVhileshee thought thefethinges, Hecre wec fee hovfe the Lorde
v(cthtobceprefcntwithhischildreniinconuenienttimc , and (as they lay)
eucn in the very point or time ofncede, whereby wc alfo gather, thatwhile
heefeemeth to dilTemble at our cares, and forrowcs, he yet hath a regard

YnSDvSibuthce fo ftayethandleactlyicilcth, while hee cxaminctb^ourpari.

«ncnfr
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cncc & then in histime appointed he hclpeth vs. And although hishclpcfee-

n^eth to be flow Sciate^yetit is profitable that it Ihould bee fo deferred. The
An^el appeared in a dreame this is one ofthe ordinary maners ofreuclations,

wherof mention isniadc,Num .11.7. where God fpeaketh thus. To the Pro-

phets which arc amona you,I wil ihew my felfc either by a vifion or by a drcac

but I will not do lo with my fcriiant Mofes, to whom I will fhcw my felfc face

to facet ut It is to be obfcrtied that i hcfe fortes ofdreames do much differ from

thcwhichcoeofnatiualcaufeSjforthcy haiieamarkeofaffuranccengrauedin

tbeni.& tliey are (ealed from aboiie, that wee fliould not doubt ofthe truth of

them.The dreames which men comonly hauc,are woont to rife either ofthe

conflitunon o\ natnre^or through eiiill djfpofition of the bodies^or offuch hire

caufes.But fomctimes the fpirit giucthwitnefie to thofe dreames which are of

God to alfure vs certainly that jt is God which fpcaketh. Sonne ofDauid bee not

«/»WThis exhortation of thcAnoell, declareth that lofeph was carefiill m his

mind^leaft he flionld be defiled with any infedionjby bearing with his wifes a-

dultei y.Hc therfort taketh away that opinio of the offence which he had con-

ceiiicd in his mind ^ to that end that with a quiet confcience hee might remaine

& dwell with his wife.- he applieth the epithite ofthe Sonm ofDa^id to the prc-

fent caufe,that he might ftir vp his mind to that high mylfery » becaiife that he
wasofthatfamihe(and thatremaining aliiic butwith a few other) fro whence
faluationwaspromifedtothe world. loleph therefore hearing Dauid named,
outofwhoIeitockehecamejOughttoremeberthatnotablecouenantofGod,

ofthereftitution ofthe kingdom, &fofhould know thathefpeakes notofany

new or ftrang thing • for it is as much as ifthe Angel by fetting forth the pro-

phefiesof the Prophets fhouldc prepare loft-ph his mind to accept this prefent

fauoiir. Thoufljalt call hii name lefns^ Ofthe word it felfel haue before fJ50
-

ken briefly but fufhciently. I willnowoncly addeonething* Theirdreamc

is confuted by the wordes ofthe Angell, which deriue this nam.e from lehoua

theeflentiall name of G OD .• for the Angell (hewethwhy the Sonne of

GOD is to bee fo called , that is, becaiife hee Hiallfaue his people; where-

ofwee gathcran eiymologie , mcere contrary to thatwhich they imagine*

But in vaine do they leeke by this caitiU toihp away ; Chrifte is to bee counted

the authour of (aluatton molt properly and moft aptly, becaufe that hee is God
eternall « Foi wcc muftenot heerefecke onely, what GOD hathperfor-

jned andbcftowcd vpponvs.- butthis name was giuen vnto the fonne, for

anefpeciallcaufc, bccaufcofthe commaundementwhich wascnioynedhim

from the father, and by rcafon of chc office which he had wlien he dcfc ended

to vs« Now It were mc ere madnefle to knitte thefe two wordes, I^fu & hhoaa

too ether, as ifthcy werebutonenamc, lecingthat they agree but in two let-

ters and djtflrre in all thercff, and which hau- no hkencfleinthcm at all. I

Icauc this kind offorging to the Alchumiftes,fr6 whom the Cabalilfes do not

niuchdiftcr,who haue inuenrcd for vs thelefilthy and vaine toyes. But the Son
ofGodwlienheecrimc tovsinthefleih, had alfo his name giucn him ofhi?

Father, that by the fan- c it might bee openly liiewed , to what ende hcc

came, what his power was , and whatproperly was to be looked for ofhim •

^r theroote oihis nzmtlcfu, is from the Hcbrcwc vccbe inlnphil^vwhkh

figniiietlj



vpcHtheHarmofiie ofthe EHdngelifiesl f^
fignificthtormc , andintheHebrcwisaTtet-an other wanner prorioiinced

namely Ithbfua, But the Euangeliltes writihg^ in 'Greeke followed the ac-
coitomed maner offpcach; for the Gre^ke interpreters as well in ^!ofes as
inotherbookesof the oMeTcibrnent , hjuc tranfiatedit lefotm^ whereby
theingnoranccisaqnine reproued, which wreft and wruhc, rather thende-
riuc thisname lerufrom lehoua: for they accoimtitfor a great abfurditie, if

that ai)y mortal! man fliouldhaue this name coninion with the fonne of God^
andthey cry out tragically, that ChriftwiUneiitrTufter his name thus to bed
prophancd; As though that itwerenotwcllknowne of the contrary, that th^

name oflefu is as common to thofc men , as that of lehoflia . Nowe fceino-

thatitfufficientlyappeareth thatthe Sonne of GoJjVnder the nameof lefu

is commended vntovs as the authour offaluationj we wi'l iifte morenecrely
the Angels wordes . He lliallfane (fayth htzj his people froni their finnes firft

thisistobeobfenied, that'theyofth^mfeliieA-w^reloft, whome Lhr/ft was
.itptto fane; and naititly heek called'tbe Sauiour of the Church. If thdy

whom God hath ioyncd fo neare vnto himfcl'e, are drowned in death and
deflrudion, vntillchriftreftore them life.- then what ihaliwecfayof firart^

gerf, towhom there wasneuer any hope of life appearing. Wherefore it is

tobee'concluded, whilelaliuationia Chiiftisreicdcd, that all mankiade is

'fubied to delhudion But thecaufeof deftrudioniswithalltobee noted j

/orthe celeltiall iudgCi^beth notpronoimce the curfe again ft vs raflily and
Without acaufe '. Therefore the Angellwitnelleth that wee pcrifiicd and
were holden opprefled vnder the mifcrablc yoake of damnation, foe

.that by ourfinnes wee were cttranged from life, whereby the corruption and
V/ickednefle ofojr nature is reuealed vntovs, for ifany man were perfedc
and-.^blctoliuc a rightc®iishfe, hee might bee without Chrift the dehiicrer.'

but all, Without the exception of any one , hauc neede of his prace.

Therefore it followeth that they are all the feruauntes of Sinne, and are
deftitut-e of the true righteoufnefl'e . Heercagaine wee' gather, what ma-
nerand way it is that Chrilt vfeth in fauing, that is, that he deJiuercth vs
fi'omfinnes.

Furthermore there are two parts ofthis deliueraunce : firftj in that hethf
facfificchauing made afuliratisfadion,giuethvs free pardon and forgiuenes^

vyheveby wee are exempted from the ouiltmeire ofdeath, and are reconciled

to, God. The next, that he fandifying vs with hisfpirit, clialengeth vs from the
.tyrannie of Sathan that wee (hould Ime torighteoufncffe .therefore Chnit is.

Bpt acknowledged truely as a Sauiour, vnt.li that by faith we learne to embrace
.tills free forgiuenes ofour linnes,and that we knowe thatwe are accouiited righ

^e^usbefofe.Godjbecaufcthat we are freed frotnfguiitinellc -then thatwe be-

M8?!!Y4hP' call tiuli cythejj ©foucwoirkes or ofoiir"powe!r,aske ofhim the fpiric

^pfrigh{t^;0^iileil<:andtrL•th. The A ngcll without doabtnamtth the Icwes th&

people of ChriftjVVhofc head and kihg he was ordayned. Butbecaufethe Gen^
ti'c^Vvere fjibrtlyafter to be graittd into theilocke of Abraham, this promife

,<ofijikiation is generally Itrctched to al, which by faith aicvnited to that on^

..bo4i€.^ihp Church.. -. ;: J
(

ffi :i ^•-•.

.
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Z^ll ForMat' CN^dothnotonryfnatcbatonconclycbufe, buthcecom.

<^hrift .tothitpurpofcalfo appcrtamcch that note of vniucr^Imc. Now let

Indmuchrpokcnof ,chap 7. 14. Bucthc Icwcs according to the^ woonted

InXdcp?auetbcfamc,althou5hthatthey therein n.<rj|f no IcOc bbndc and

foolilhth-^aWickcdhacredofChriaandofthetruth.Andmanyo^

biacswere grownc to that impudcncic, that they
expoimded the fame of fcmg

Excchia$,4owas atthattimeborne andwasaboutiy. ycarc oldc I prAjr

you what maner oflibertie of lying is this, that theywill rather oucrthrow the

order ofnature,andhideayoungmanagainem hismotherswombe, thathe

iniahtbeborneati5 ycares ofa^c, then thevwiU admit the truth tocoa^eto

lioit?ButthefeenemicsofChrUUrcwoorthy to bee ftricken of God with

tlfe fpiritc of giddincITe and aftoniOimcnt , that they might fo be befoited. O.
ihersfaine vnto themfelues Come vnknownefonncofking Acha2,whomc the

Prophet foretold that (hould be borne. But I dcmaund by what right hee was

callcd7mw4wr//,andhowthecarth\vas fubicatohisgouernment, whoas a

priuate man ended his life without honour : for fhortly »fter the fame Prophet

appointeth thatfamechilde(^whofoeuerhee was JLordeofthecarth, &they

asfoohlhiy doe bablc,which will thatthisfhouldbcrpokenofthe Prophet his

fonne- and truely, the Chriftian writers were in this mattervcry groflely de-

ceiued indrawinothatprophcfiewhichfollowethinthenextchapttrto Chrift

The Prophet thttefayth, that by avifionheevtascommandcdtokcepe com-

caniewithhis wife, and the Sonne which hee had begotten had thibnameci-

iienhimbyGod,MrfA«M«'»^//'»y«:^orin that place is onelynored the vc-

hemencie ofthe warrc,whishwas athand withhorriblc dcftruaion^whci cby

it may eafily be gathered that thefe matters werealtoncther diners Therefore

let vs fceke the noht fcnfe ofthis place,when that at the befieging ofthe cittic

of lerufalem, king Achai was afraid, nay hee was almoft difmaid with feare

:

a Prophet was Cent vntohim, whoihouldepromiiethjt GOD would bee

the keeper ofthe Cicic •• But feeing a fimple promifc did nor comfort his

confufed mindc, tlie Prophet was commaunded to giue him what fipne

foeuerhee ihoulde aske^eyther ivi hcauen or in earth. Whe.ia* that wicked

hypocrite couering his iafidcUtic rcftifed a fignc, the Prophet vrgcd him

more hardly , and at the length fayd: Yet God (hallgiuevnto you a fignc,

for behold the Vir^ine (hall conceiue and bcarcafonne. &c. Wee intcrpretc

this to be fpokcn of Chrift in this maner ; All you the poiteriric of Dauid, you

cndcuourasmuch asinyoulyeih to blot out and abolifh the fatiour promi-

fedvnto yon, (for the Prophet e<prt'(lynameth the houfe of Dauid in rc-

proch)yct your vnfaidifulneflc (hall ncuer bring topafll',biit that the truth

of G OD (hallhiue thevpperhande; God promifeth ihat this Citie (hall

be fafe and free from theenemics. But ifhisworde bee not iufficient, hee is

rcadie to giucyoua token Of aflfurance at your plcafuie/ you exclude both

the graces, andyoudriuethcmfromyou, yet God will ftandfaftin the aflii-

caucc ofhis coucaaat , for the proouicdrcidccmer ihall comc^ inwhc/m Go^
tail



^Wpctk^ly prefcnthimfclfevnto his people. The Icwcs obieft thatE%;i
Jiould haiie done fooUllily and abfurdly, ifhe {hould haue giuen to thofe men
In that agCj fuch a figne as Ihould be fliewed eight hundred yeares after or ther
about. And here they very proudly h ft vp themfeluesjbecaufcihat this obiec-
tionwas let flip and buried, eythcr through the vnskilfiilnes or the carelefncflc

ofthe Chriilians. But the anfwere feemeth nothard to me^ifwe obferuc^that

the couenantofadoption was giuen vnto the lewes , whereof all the reft of
God liis bcncfites fhould depend > Therefore there was a generall promifc.

Whereby God had chofen the children ofAbraham as a pcopleforhimfelfc^vp-

on the which couenant all the fpcciall promifes had their ground. Againe, the

Mefsias was the foundation ofthis couenant : Now we pcrcciuc that the cai^fe

ofthe dehucfance ofthis cittie was^ for that it was the fanduary of God , and
that the redeemerwas to come out fro thence. This refped being taken away,
Icmfalemfliouldhaueperilheda loo. times* Now let the godly readers con-
£der, feeing that the king had openly rcicded the figne offered him from God
Was it not conuenient for the Prophet to goe to the xMefsias ? as if hee (houldc
ilaue fayd.-Although this age is vnwoithy ofthatdehucrance which I promifed
from the Lord, yet God bem^ niindcfl>ll ofhis couenant,{hall deliucr this city

fro the enemies^ That he might therfore ihew them no particular figne to tefti

|e his fauor,this one ought to be enough, & more the enough that the Mefsias
piuld come ofthe llock ofDauid. And it is to be notedjthat the prophetcalleih
v|ie vnbeleuers to the general couenant, to be a maner ofreproofe,bccaufe that

tfaey didadmit no particular figne.Now it is lufficientlyproued as Ithink,that

^hen as the gate was fhut again ft all miracles.it was high time for the Prophet
vO repairc to Chrift, thatthc vnbeleeuers might knowe that there was "no o»
ihcr caufe oftheir deliuerance^then the couenant which Wjis made with the fa-

jhers. And by this wonderfuU maner ofteaching, it was the yvillof God to
Sfftifie to all ages, that he therefore continually was fo merciful to the chidren
i>fAbraham,becau(e he had made a free couenant with them in Chrift , and
Hot for any ofthei r deferts. But the lewcs with an other cauil cndeuour to fhift

Iway this our iudgemem, becaufe thatprefcntly itfolloweth in the text ofthe
l^rophet : Afore the childe Ihall haue knowledge to efchew the cuill , and to
fhufe the good,the land fhal be forfaken oftwo kings. &c. Hereofthey gather
:;hatthe birth ofthe childe ispromifed, whichfhoiild not bee long delayed, o-
•iieiwife that fhould not agree which is (boken ofthe change of the kingdoms
h hard at hand, which the Prophet declared {hould beebefore the infmt had
palled the one halfe of his age, I anfwere,when as Efayas had brought him as
a fiene which (hould be the authour ofraIuation,and,fayd that an infant {hould
be borne which ihould b e the true ImmAnmll^ or (that I may vfe Paulesword)
God manifeited in the fleih, i. Tim. j .16, He then generallyfpeaketh of all the
infants ofthu age, for the which matter, there is a ilrong reafon at hand. For
nauingfirftfpoken of the generall couenaunt ofGOD , hee returneth to

iheefpcciallpromife, forthe which caufe hee was fent : fothefirft place which
^ppcrtayneth to the lafl and fullredemption , noteth one certaync childe
«o vyhome the title of GOD fiiould onely belong : but the latter place which
|5 fe%redtothatlpecialibenefittc which vTa$ then at Jund, appoynjeth the
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timeby the infancic ofrhem which then werenew borne,op (honly arter were

to be borne. Hctherto (except I be dccciued) I haue with ftrong and foundc

reafons refuted the camls ofthe Icwes,wherewith they endeuor to ouerwhelm

thegioryofChriftJtaftbythispropheficitfhouldfhineforth. Nowitreltcth

for v$ to take aw.ay that cauill in the word^^/W;. They very frowardly fhakevp

Mathewjwhoproue that ChrlftOioiilde bee borne ofavirgine^ when that the

Hebrew word do:h fimply note a young woman,and they fcornc vs,as men dc-*'

ceiued with a word wrongfully tranflated, thn we diould beleeue that hee was

coicciutd by the holy Gholl, when that the Prophet onely fayththat hee was

the'onncofayoingwoiian. But firft therein they Ibewouermiich pleafure in

contcndinc^jwhile they vrge that worde to bee vndcrltoode ofa yong woman
Jcnowiie vnto aman,whicfitheScriptur,:attributeth euery where to Virgins*

The etymolo^ie alfo agreeth w.th the fame which fignifieth a hiding, wherein

is noted a maidenly ^Jmeiallnefle, they bring one place out ofthe Prouerbes,

chap. ^ o. w«which yet helpeth them nothing at alljfor th-rc Salomon fpeaketh

ofa maide, whom a young man loueth, but it doth not prcfently foUow,that Ihe

(hould be defiled whom a young manloueth, nay the coniedturc on the other

part is mo; e probable. Furthermore, ifI (hould grant that which they require

ofthew rd^yet the matter it felfe conuinceth them and enforceth them to con

feflc that the Prophet fpeakcthofa woiderfulland vnwonted biith. He crietll

that he bnn^ethtliem aiigncfrom theLorde , and that no common ligne hue

fuchaoieasihoaldexcellallothers ifhehadonelyfaydthat a woman Hioiild

beareachilde,thenhowridic'jlousathinghad it beenefbrhinto makefo fo-

lemne aprefice ?Wee fee how the I ewes through theirow le frowardnelIe,do

notonely fet forth themlelues to befcorned at; but alfothe moftreuerend myfte

ries of God. And it is not a vaine argumentwhich is gathered o'^^tofthe whole

text .• a damfell (hall conceiue .• why is there no mentio i madeofthe man ? The
Pro.^hetcommendeth and fpcaketh offome vnaccouftomed and vaufuall thing,

Furthermorej the commandemeatofgiuing the name to the childej was giaen

to the damfell, in the which matter the Prophetalfo Ipeaketh of a thing extra-

ordinaric , for althoiieh that the fcripture declareth that the mothers ofttimea

gaue the names to the cliildren .• yet they did it by the aathoritie ofthe fathers

;

therefore the Prophetdiredinghisfpeach to the damfell, doeth in this child*

take from the men what right (beuer the order of nature hath giuen the . Then
let this remaine ftedfaft, that the Prophet comendeth this great miracle ofGoi
that all the goJly might attentiuely&reuerentlyconlider the fame, which the

lewes doe vrnworthily prophaac, applying that to a common maner of conceU

Wngwhich is fpoken ofthe fecretworking and power ofthe fpirite.

z^.His name Immanuell. The fcripture vfeth to fpeak thus, that GoJ is with vs,

»vhen thatheis prefentwith vs,withhis helpe & with hjs grace, and exercifeth

thepowerof his hand to defed vs. But here is the mcaneexpreiTed, wherby god
comumcatethwith men.' for without Chriftweareaiicnatedfrom Gol,and by
Chriftwcarenotoilyrcjeiuedi itohisfauojr,butwcare alfo made one with
him. Andthatwhich Paul teacheth to the Ephe. 1.17. thatthe lewes vnder the

law were neerevnto Goi,&thattherwasa deadly hatred betweenehim & the

^cules^Qjeaaethaotiuii^ eij^buiilvii^NiotiAaihadoww&fi^mesgauc fignesof

: f ' " ^^ It hi^



f/poft the JJarmem ofthe lEttAngeltfiei,

'
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his ptcfcnce vnto this people which hee had adopted, for that promife was in

force Godinthemiddeft ofthee. Dut.^ 1 5, &7.11. Alio this ismy rcft,FfaI.

121 1*4. But feeing that familiar coniundion of the people VTith God, did de-

pend ofthe mcdiafour, bccaufe that in fubftance he was not yet tdly i euealed,

byfiencshewasniadowed. His fcate and his dwelling place was placed be-

tweenc the Chcrubins, becaufe that the Arke was the figure and the vifiblc

pledge ofhis elory . But in Chrift no more a {liadowcd but a pcrf. ft prefence

ofGod was emeri and (hewed vnto the people : for thewhich caufe Pauie faith

to the Col. 1 9. that allfulneae ofthe Godhead doth dwell inhim bodily .And

truly hecouldnotochcrwifehaucbcenealawfull mediatour, except that vn-*

feperable conioyning ofboth the natures inbm had ioyncd men to God • nei-

ther IS there any caufe why the lewes fhouldc langle, that the name of God is

often transferred to thofe monuments, wherein hee witnelTeth his prefence to

the fay thfiill.- for itconnot bee denyed but that this name contajneth in it a fc-

crct contrariety^whichcowpareth the prefence ofGod reucaled in Chrift,with

the whole manerofhis prefence, as hee wjs (hewed to the old people before

the comroing of Chrift. Ifthe caufe of this name began then in dccde to bee

manifeft, whe that Chrift appeared in the fleih: then it foUowtth that in times

paft God was ioyncd to the fathers not fully, but only in parte: whereofagainc

It is concluded, that Chrift is God manifefted in the flelh. And hee hath ex-

crcifed the offiee of a mediatour cuen from the beginning ofthe world. BuC

becaufe all this did depend ofthe later reuelation, then as though he were cloa-

thed with a new perfon, he was worthcly at the length called Immanuel^ when-r

ashecamefoorthas aPrieft, whowiththefacrificeofhisownc bodyft.ouldc

iva(h away the finnes ofmen, and with the price of his owne bloud (houlde rc-

concilethem to his father,and to bee (hort, (hould fulfill all the partes ofmans

faluation. So firft in this name the diuine maicftie of Chrift is to be confidcrcd

ofvs, that it may haue that rcuerence ofvs which is due to the oncly and the

ctcrnallGod. But yctncucrthele(re thatfruiteisnotto bccnegkacd, which

Godwould thereofgather and receiue from vs : for as oft as wee behold God

andman in the p ei (on ofone Chrift,we may certainly dctei mine that GoJ pof-

fefleth vsjifby faythwe be loyned to Chrift* That the number is changed la

thatvcrbc, theyJhall call, it differeih nothing from thofe things vvhifh I fpakc

before, the Prophet fpeaketh to one virgin, and therefore he vfeththe fecond

perfon, thou/halt calL But for what caufe this name was firft vttercd,thisi$ the

common confeflTion ofall the godly, thatGod gaue himfclfe in Chrift to bcC

enioyedofvsalU ,. , , .. i . 1 j

24, hfephbtin^raifed. The rcadineffcofthe obedience which is hccrcdc-

fciib^d, doth make no whit lefl'e to teftifie the ccrtaintie ofthe faith onoi<^v\

then itdothfcr theprayfeof his obedience, for except that euery doubt haddc

bin taken away,& his confcience very well ietled, be ncucr fo willingly and lo

ibdainlyhadchanocdh.scoun(eIl& takenhiswife, through whofe company

helately iudoedhimfclfctohaucbindcfiled,therefore there was (omenotc OK

the power oiGod imprinted in his dreame,which fuffered not h« mind to wa-

ller. Then followedthccffeaotfayth, thaith^wOlofpodbeingknoWn<^

he prcfcntly^rcparcd himfclfe to obey it,
- ai.flb

M * ^ —

'



8 5 Hff kntrv her not tillfhe. Vnder the colour ofthis place, Heluidius In timers

paft moued great trouble s in the Church,for that he would gather thereof^thst

Mary w.u a virj^in but vnto her firft birch,& that after llie had other children by

hcrhusband.The perpetual virginirieofMary was very {harply&copiouflyde

fended by Hierome, let this one thing fuffice vs, that it can be very fondly and

ill gathered out ofthe wordes ofthe Euangelift what became ofher after that

Chrift was borne. He is called the firft borne, but not in any other refped, but

that we mif;ht know that he was borne ofa virgin.It is denied that lofeph had

to do with her, vntilKhee had brought foorth; thisalfois rcftrained vnto the

iame time,but what followed after he doth not declare.lt is fufficiently knowa

that fiich IS the vfc of the fcriptures ; and certainly no man will at any time

nooue que ft ion ofthis matter, except he be curious: & no man will obllinately

ftand in the fame, except he bee a contentiousbrabler.

Luke ly

Matthew I Marke« 1 '• ^^nda cumt to ^affe mthofe dayesythat there

came a cofnmaiindement from^tiguJIuiCeftr y that

all the vporldjlyofilde bee taxed.

2. This firfi taxing vpasmadeyneihenCjfremus

wasgouernour ofSyria.

/l [ g. Thereforewenialltobe taxedy^etterymantB

his owne citie,

4 . ^rtd lofeph alfo ypent ypfrom Galile out ofa
cittie calledl^^aT^arethyintoIudea y ynto the citty of
Datiidy vhich is called BethUhemy ( becaufe he wa^

sfthehoufeand linage ofDauid )

f* To bee taxed voith Mary^ that wasglueH hlffi

to vpifcy vphich yvas with child,

6. .Aadfo it msthat while they \»ere tJjerey the

dayes were accomplifhed that/hejhottld be deliutred,

7. Jtndpyee hrought foorth her fir/fe begotten

fonnCydnd wrapped him infwadling clothe ^yand laid

him in a cratchcybecaufe there was no roomefor thenS-

in the Inne,

Luke dcclarethhotvit cartic to pafle that Chrift fhould be borne in the cittie

ofBethlehem,when that Mary his mother dwelt in an other place,and was now
ncare vnto her trauell. And firlt he excluueth all humainc counfell, vrhen hee

iayth that lofeph and Mary left their houfe and caiic thither, that they might

be taxed according to thcirfaiiihc and llocke. Ifthrough their owne dcuife &
counfell, they haddc chaunged their place that Mary raightbccdeliaercd in

Bethlehem, then (liouldcWcconely haueconlldcred the perfonsthcmfclues .•

but nowe, when that they hauc no other purpofe , but that they mi"ht obey

ahccommaimdemcntof Auguftus, vrccplaincly fee that they as blinde folkej

Were led by the hand ofGod thither, where it bchooued Chrift to bee borne.

And this feemethto fall out by fortune, as prophane men afcfibc vnto fortuhe

li^cte^hinecs which aic not goucrncd by the determined coUnfcUof mcxB
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But It Is not {ufficicnt (imply to beholdc what is done, butwee muft zlCo re*

member what was forefpoken by the Prophetmany ages before . And thi*
comparilon (hall euidently fliewe, that this taxe was not commanded by Au"
guftus Csefar, and lofcph and Marie remoued not from their houfc, that they
might at thattime come to Bethlehem, without thewondefull prouidenceof
God : fo we fee that fometime the holy children ofGod, although they wan«
<ier in mind, not knowing whether they goc, yet they hold the right way, be-
caufe the Lord direderh their fteps : & the wonderfullprouidenceof GOD
doth no Icflc fhew it felfe in this,that the tyrannicall gouernment drawcthMa-
ry from her houTe that the prophefie might be fulfilled*God by his prophet had
appointed this place (as we fhall afterfeejwhere he would his fonne (hould be
borne: but ifMary had not by force bin copellcd, (he had determined to haue
becne laid at home* Auguflus commanded that a taxe (hould be feafed in luda
and that eueryman (hould e giue his name, that thence forth they might pay a
ycarelytribute,which before they were wont to pay to God, So that which
Cod vfed to require ofhis people, a prophane man doth violently fnatrh vnto
himfelfe; and that were as much, as ifhe (hould bind the lewes wholy to him-
feifc, and (hould forbid that after that they (hould be accounted for the people
ofGod. So when the matter was come to vtter defpaire,aBd the lewes feemcd
for euer to be cut offand ahenated from the gouernment ofGod: God doeth
not onely (pedily & beyond the hope of all men, giue a rcmedie, but hce vfeth
that wicked tyranny for the redemption: for the gouernour (or whofoeuerhe
was thatwas Cxfar his dcputie) while hee executed that which was giucn him
in commandemcnt,wasthe fccret meflengcr ofGod,to fetch Mary to the place
appoyntedofGod. Andccrtainelytothispurpofetendeth il^e whole hiltorie

of Luke,'^that the faithfiill might know that Chrift was brought forth from his
birth by the hand ofGod. For this auaileth not a litle for the alTurance offaith,
thatM ary was (bdenly and againit her owne mind drawcn to Bethlehem^thac
the redcmer might come from thence, as he was promifed.

I . MltheipporU^ This Synecdoche ought not to fecme hard, feeing that
it wasykd in dmcrfe places by the Romanc writers . and I doubt not but that
this taxe was general! throughout all the prouinces,that it might be the more
tollerable and not fo odions, yet the maner ofthe tribute might be diucrs.Thac
this was the (irit taxing linterprete, becaufe that the lewes then a$ itwere
throughly tamed, had thisnew and vnaccuftomed yoke layd vpon them . For
that whichfome fay that it was the firft after that Cyrcnius was gouernour of
Syria, hath no colour in it .'for there was a yearely tribute, but the de(cription
or taxing was not made euery yeere. Therefore this was the meaning, that the
lewes were then more greiuoiifly oppreiTed. There is no abfiirditie in the
diuerfitie ofthe Gouernours name, while fome call him Cyrenius, fome Qui-
rinus orQuinnius; forweeknowethattheGreekesin tranflaring fthe Latine
names, often change fomewhat in the pronuntiation* But there arifeth a farre

greater difficultie then this from otherwhere : for lofephus in his eighteenth
Dooke of Antiquities the firft chaptered cclareth thatwhen Archelaus was ba-
nilhcd to Vienna, QuirinuscomeasProconfull, who fliould vnitc ludea to
FJcpiouince ofSyria*

E 3 ^o!



A\Co it is agreedvpon amongft the writers, that Archelaosraigned 9, yearcc

after the death ofhis father Herod, whereofit is gathered, that there were a-

bouethirtecneyeare between e thebirth ofChnfV, andthis taxing . For al-

moft all rubfcribc to EpiphanmSjwho afhrmeth that Chrift was born the xxxiii

yearec^the raignc of Herod, that is foureycares before his death This alfo

is not a little doubtfiill,that the fame ToTephus in the thirde chapter oftJie i8
booke,fjiyih that this taxing fell in the 37, yeare after the vidorie wonne at

Aftium. If that bee true, Aiiguftusliued almoftfeucnyeares longer at the

jDoft, fo eight or nine yeares fl^all be detraftcd from his age. For it appearcth

out ofthe third after I. like, that he had then raignedbutmtcene yearc . But

feeing it is ccrtaynt that the age of Chriit is better knowne, then that the fame
ought to be called into qiieltion, fo it is not vnlike but that lofcphus had for^

gotten him felfe in this matter, as alfo inmany others. And truely the Chro-
nklcsdpclareihatQ^uirinuswasConfnll about ninetecne yeares before that

Antoniusw .s ouercome,and that Auguftus cnioycdthe Empire alone, foh.c
was a V ery oldc man when hee was fent into the prouince, Obferue that the
fame lofephus numbreih foure gouernours ofludea in the fpace ofei^ht years,

yet he grar.teth thatthe hfte gouernedelencn yeares ; thatwas Valerius Gratua
whome Pontius Pilate fucceeded Yet there may be giucn an other anfwere,
that they could not goe through with the taxe; prcfently as it was commaun-
dt d, for lofephus dcclarcth that Coponius was fentthetherwith an hoaft,thac

he might kecpe the lewesvndcr, whereof itis eafily gathered tliat through
the tumult ofthe people, this taxe was for a time hindered. And the words of
Luke do beare this interpretatio, that there came out a commandement about
the time of Chriftcs natiuitie for taxingthe people ; but the defcription coulde
not be made, except the eftate ofthe kingdome had been changed,becaufe that
ludea was brought into a par t ofthe prouince : fo this latter parte was added in
fteade ofcorrection. This firft defcription was vnder the goucrnour Cyrenius,*
that is, it was then firft brought to efted. Though thequeflion is notyetwholy
anfwered. For to whatpurpofc Should the people be taxed, when that Herod
gouerned ludea, whopayd no tribute to the Romano Empire. I anfwere there
is no abfurditiein the matterj if Auguffus fthat hee mightaccuftome the lewes
to the yoke, whofeftubbernefl'ewas fufficicntly knowne ) wouldc aJ(o hauc
them taxed vnder Herode

;
and the peculiarkingdome ofHerod ewas no hia-

derance but that the lewes in the name of a tribute might pay fomewhat for
cuery of iheir heades to the Romanc Empire •• for H erode oncly raif^ned
bycntrcatie, and almofl feruilcly. Iknovvnot from whence Eufcbius tooke
that which hcc fayeth , that this taxing was decreedc by the confent ofthe
Senate*

7, ThertY^MnoroomeforthemintJielnnt. Herewefecnotonelyhowpoore
lofcph wa$,but alfohow fliarpe that tyrannicwas, that no cxcufe is receiued,buc
dutlorephi;* compelled in that troablefonae time to bring his wife neare vnto
Ilcr traucll with him. And it is to oc fuppofed that they whichcame ofthe kin<'-

h ftockc were more iharpely and more rcprochfully handled then the reft . lo-
Hphwas notfo b!ockifh,but that he was carefiill to prouidc for the trauei ofIii»

TOc^aad foliewouid willingly hau^ tfchewcd this nccciCue.

But
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vfM thcHarm$99/e ofthe Emngelifiei^ «jp

Butbecauftf heecouldc not, enforced, hcegiucth plaice, and commen-
dcth himfdfe to God. Yet wee fee what a beginning oflife the Sonne ofGo<i
hadde, and in what place and fwadlingclowtes hee was entcrtayned. And
the mancr ofhis birth was fuch, beecaufe that to this ende hee tooke our flefli

that for our fakes hee might humble himfelfe : therefore hee was caft out mto
aftable, andlaydeinamaunger, and hadde the roomthe of a gueft dcnycd
himamongft raenne, that hee might open heauen for vs, not only as gucft-
wife^but as an eternall kingdom & an inheritance,and that the Angels (hould
admitte vsinto their feiiowfhippe.

Luke 1.

8 . jind there vpere in the fame countrty fhef-^

heardesi abiding it thefielde , and keeping watch hy
night hecaufe oftheirflock^,

^ . ^nd loe , tlje ^ttgell ofthe Lordcame ypon
them, and tinglory ofthe Lorde /hone ahoHg them^
and they werefore afraide,

10. Then the Angellfaide ynto them » Bee mi
afraide: for beh^ldey I bring you tydingejofgrea9

ioy that/hallbe to aUthe people,

lU That is, that yntoyotth borne this day, in the

citty ofDauid a Sautour , rchich is Chri/ie tht

Lorde»

I a. Andthis/hallbet a/igne toyou, yeefkall

finde the childe fwadled, and layde in a cratch,

I J. ^ndftraightwaytherevfasypiththe^ngel

a multitude ofheauenlyfonldierspray/ing God, and
faying,

14. Glory het9G$donhigh4itdpeaciintarthi

towardes mengoodwill^

% . jtnd there were/hepheardes. It fhould hauc beenc in vaine to haue Chrift

borne in Bcthlehem5cxcept it were knownc to the worla.Yec the mancr wbicli
Luke dcfcribeth feemeth vnlikely in the iudgement ofmen. Firft, Chriit is rc-»

uealedbuttoafewewitncffes, and that in the darke night. Then, when God
hadde athand many both honourable and excellent witnefles, which beeing
put by, hee chofeonelyShepheardes, that is, mencontemned and ofno cfti-

mation.The reafon and wifedomc of flefhe muft of neceflitie heere become
foolifli, &let vs confeflcjthat the fooliilines ofGod excelieth whatfoeiicr if, or

feemeth to be wifcm this world.i.Cor*i-i 5.But this alfo was a part ofthehum
bling ofhim, not that any thing ofthe glory ofChrift was by this taken away,

but onely that hee fhoulde he hidde for a time. Furthermore, as PauIe,i.Ct.r,

a»4. andmoni{heth, that the Gofpcll is contemptible according to the rtcfli,

thatourfaythmightbeegroundedin the power of the ipirite , and not in

high woordes of mans wifedomc ,or in any glory oftlie worldc .• fo G O D
from the beginning laidc vp thisincomparable trcafurc in fraiJe vcilds,that the

obedience ofoiiriaytb might the bcttei beprooucd*
£ 4
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Wherefore ifwc dcfirc tocome to Chriftc let it not grieue vs, to foIIovTe tfienft

whom the Lord totheouerthrowing ofthe pride ofthe worlde, hath taken as

inafters euen out ofthe filth of the beaftes.

9 TheJrt^elloftheLordcamey Heefayth thatthcglorjroftheLorJefhonc

about the (hepheaids, whereby they might know the Angell. For itfhoulde

haue httle auailed to haiic that tolde them ofchc Ange 11, which is reported by

Luke, except God by fome vifible figne had w. tnefled that that came from him
which they heard. Therefore the Angell appeared vnto them notin any com-
mon fhape, or without dignitie, but adorned with a biightnefle of heaucniy

glory, which ibouldemooue the mindcs of the Oiepheards, that thtymipht

rcctiutr the word which was brought them no othtrvvife , then as out ofthe

mouth of God himfclfe. From thence came thatf^arc, whereofLuke prcfent-

ly fpeaketh, whereby God vfeth to humble the henrtes ofmen, thathee miglit

get rcuercnce to his worde, as I hauc before declared.

1 o. Be not afraid. This exhortation tendeth to the taking away and lighten-

ing of the feare : for although jt be profitable thai the mindcs ofmen fhould be

ilricken with fcarc,that they might learne to giue God his honour,yet together

with it they haue need of comfort, leaft they fhould bee vtterly ouerwhelmed.

For it cannot be, but that the maiefly ofGod fhoulde fwallow vppc the whole

%vorldjifthetcrrourth:.t it hath in it, were not mixed withfomefwectenefle.

Therefore the reprobate fall downehalfc dead, becaufe hcappesrcth to them

but as a iudgc:but the Angel that he might refrefh the minds ofthe fhepheards,

tcftifieth that hewas fent for an other end .-namely that hee might declare the

mercy ofGod Forthisvoyce doth not only rayfe vp thofe men that are fallen,

but reftoreth thofe that are loft, & calleth backefrom death to life, where they

hcarethat God is mercifuUto them. But the Angellfayth that he bringeth ti-

dings ofgreat ioy, then he addcth the caufc or matter ofthis ioy, that there is j

Sauiour bornc.By whichwordeswe arc firft taught, that vntill men haue peace

with G O D , and that they bee reconciled by the grace of Chrifte, whatioy;

focuer they conceiuc, is but vaine and deceitful!. The wicked ones doe often

eriumph with a drunken and a madde mirth : but except there be a n.cane and

a pacifier betweenc God and them ,ofneceffiue they mufl needes be niiferably

tormented with blinde flingcs oftheir confciences. Furthermore , although

that flatteringly and daintily they nourifh rp thcmfelues in dclightes,yet their

plcafores arclomany tormentesto them. This then is the beginning of a

perfc(ftioy,tofecle thefatherly louc of God towardesvs, whoonelygiueth

peace to our mindes . and thisis the ioy in the holy Ghofl, wherein Pailcfaith

«h3t thekingdo ofGod doth confiftjKom .14.17- And thatEpithytcofG^rff is

therefore added , that wee might not oncly knowe that wee fliouldc efoc-

ciallyioyinourfaluationofFeredvsin Chrifl : but that thegreatnefl^ofthis

good is fuch and fo vnmcfiirablc , that it woorthily rccompenceth all the for-

srowcs, griefes, and troubles oftliis prefent lik. Wherefore let vs learne fo

40 bee fatisficd with this one Cl.vift , that the feeling ofhis grace might cx-

cecde all the troubles ofthe Sc(he , yea and at the length abolifne the fame.

Tbatjhallbetoalhhe people. Although the Angellfpeakcthtothe fliepheardes

^ael/j^rethe dcdarcth that this meflagc ofi^uationvyhich he bringeth them ,



vfdHtheUarmonieofthe Bmngelifies^^^ m*
feachcth further , fo that not they onely (houlde hearc it pruiately, but o-
thcrsalfofhoiilde hearc the fame , Furthermore, obfcruc that this ioy is
fayde to bee common to all peoplejbecaufeit was generally offered to all. For
God promifcd Chri<>,not to one,or to other,but to a] the feed of Abraham.
And that the Icwes, for die moll parr, were depriued ofthatioy, which *c-

longed vnto them, WJsbecaule of their vnbehefe ; as atthjsday Godcalleth
generally all to filuation by the Gofpell,but the vnthankhilnelTeof the worldc
bringethtopalle.thatfewc enioy this grace equally proftred to all. Therefore
this icy bemgmcluded anioneft a few.is yet called common in refped ofGod.
But although the An?e!llpea!«th onely ofthe e'ecft people, yetnowethat the
wall is broken downe^the lame meflagcbelongeth to all mankmd for Chnltc
preacheth peace not only to the which are nere; but alfo to them v^hich are far
offj&noleflevntoltrangers, thento the that areof thehoulLold. Eph. i.17^
But becaufc that vntiU the comming of Chi ift this couenant vv. s pcculier w.th
the kwes^th^refore the Angelfeperateth them from all other nations.

1 1« f^nto you is borne this day. Hecre is exprefled the caufe of the
ioy 5 as euennowe wee declared, that is, becaufe the redeemer, whichin
times palle was promifed , is borne ; who flioulde leflorethe Churcheof
God into hisclhte. And the Angell doth notfpeake, ssof athino vtterly

vnknowne, but he takeththe beginiung ofhis melTage out ofthe lawc and the
Propheies .• becaufe that it haddebeene in vameforhun to haue vfed this
nianneroffpeachto the Ge -tiles andprophanemen. Chnfle the Lord e to
you is borne a Sauiour ; that fame is alfo the caufe why he maketh mention
that hee was borne in the Cittic of Datiid, whichhad beene in vaine, but for

the renuing ofthe remembrance ofthofe promifes , which were euery where
knowne and famous amongfl the lewes To beefhoit, the Angell ap-
plyeth his fpeach to hij, hearers , which were not altogether ignorantofthe
promifedrcdemption . And hee ioyneth the Gofpcli with the doctrine
of the lawe andthe Prophetes, as that which Ipringeth out ofthat fountaine*
But feeing that 5o/erexprelleth more amongft the Greekes, as Cicero wit-
nefleth, Veirina 4. 109. thcnSeruatordooth amongft the Lattines: and
that there is not extant a lattine word, which anfwercth vnto the fame .Thaue
thought it better tofpeake barbaroufly, then todimmiili any thing fron^

the power ofChnlte .* And I doubt not but that the common interpreter,

andthe olde do'^tours of the Church ,. haddethe famepurpofe* therefore

is Chrifle called Saluator, as hee which bnngeth full faluation « And alfa

this pronowne toycu, hath a g reat Emphafiis : For it Ihould but fmally auaylc

toheare that a Sauiour was borne, except that euery man might apply ir ^
as that heewas borne to him. In this manner (peaketh Ifayas, chap. 9.^.

Achildeisbornetovs, a fbnne is giuen to vs. 5oallo fayth Zacharyas p.^
Beholde thy king commethvnto thee, poore. *

I z. ^nd this fhall bee afigne ynto youy yottjhall finde the childe fvoadled. The
Angell anfwereth to that, whereat the bhepheards might haue taken ofJence>

and whereby their fiyth might haue beene hindred : for what a mockery
is it to ft e him layde in aftall , which was fentfrom GOD, as the kin^

and onely Sauiour. Therefore leaft this vile and abici^ eftate ofChriff,lhoul^

£ 5 fcarit
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feare the 5hepheardcs fro fayth in Chnft,the Angel foretellcth them whatthey

lliall fee.And this order ( which to the iudgementofmati may feeme abfurdc,

&almoft ridiculous) doth the Lord daily vfc towardesvs. For by the voyce

ofthe GofpcU fent downe fro heauen he doth command vs to embrace Chrift

crucificd.and he fetteth lignes m ea rthly and tranfitorie elemcnts.which might

lift vs into the ^lory of bIcfTcd immortalilie:fo he proraifing vs a fpirituall righ-

teoufucs,fettct'h a httle w.nc r before our eyes, and hee fcaleth ctcrnallrightc-

oufnes to our foulc by a fmali tifte ofbread and wine. Ifthat the ftable orfend

not the Shepheardes, and that they neuerthcleflefeeketheirfaluation from

Chrift, and that they fiibmit themfclues vnder the gouernment ofhim, beeing

yet but an mfant, there ought nofigne, be it neuer fo contemptible darken his

glory With vs •• but at the leafl: that we mighthumbly worfhip him, fith that he

is afcended into heauen, and fitteth at the right hand of the father*

I ^ . ^ndfirai'rht way there wns a multitude. Although that in one Angell there

was giuen a ihew ofGods glory: yet God would that his fonne fhould be more

royally adorned, & that as well for the confirming ofvs,as ofthe (liepheardes.

The credit oftwo or three witneflesisfufficicnt amongftmen to take away a

doubt buttheheaucniyhoaft with one confent and with one voyce giuetefti-

mony to the fon ofGod. Thenwhat aperuerfnes wcreit,notto credit the ge-

ncrall tcftinionie ofthe angels, whereby our faluation in Chrift is witnefled ?

whereby we gather how dcteftable this incredulitie is vnto God,which diftur-

bethihisfwcete harmony both ofheauen & earth? Againewc are to bee con-

demned ofmore then bcaftly blockiftines, ifthis fong( which the Angels with

one confent hauc fong that they in wordes might begin to vs) do not kindle in

vs a fayth & an endeuour to prayfe God. Adde this aifo, that the Lord woulde

by this example ofheauenly mclodie,commend vnto vs the vnitie offaith,and

exhort vs with one confent to fing his prayfes vpon the earth*

14. Glon in the hydjefi* The Angtlles bcginne with thankfgiuing, or

with the prayfes of Gjd,jbecaufe that the fcripturecuery where teachethvs

thitweearcieJeeiied from death, tothisende, that.aswellincongue as in

works wee might tcft.fic ourthankfulnestoGod. Lttvstherefore remember

that this isthc Hnall caufe wherefore God reconciled vs tohimlelfe by his on-

ly begotten fon, that the rich^.s of his grace& great mercy being made known,

his name might bee glorified. And at this day howe much euery one ofvs is

ilrcgthcned dnough the knowledge of grace to fet forth the glory of God, Co

much hath he piofited in the faith ofChrift : yet as oft as mention is made of

our faluition,wc muft know that there is as itwere a figne giuen vs, to ftirre vs

vpto giuingofthankcsand prayfes vnto God, In earti}peace^ This is the more

vfuall reading, that then the third claufe may follow,roir4r^ri mengood xviU.And.

although for the funiinc of the matter there is no great difference, which ofthe

two thoureadtft; Yet the other interpretation feemcth to agree better, bc-

caufe it is not to be doubted^ but that thcfe two claufes agree together. Glory to

God on hiqjjyiir i» earth peace : but except thou oppofelt men vnto God, it cannot

be afullAntithcfis.Peraducnture this prepofitio Eh deceiued the interpreters

:

bccaufe that thefenfc ofthe wordes was very darke,to fay peace to be in men.

Butfeeingthat in many plates of the Icripturethisprepoiition is fupertiuous,

there
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thereisnocaufewhyitflioiildhindervs. Yet ifany had rather plaec 'it in the
latter claiife, the fame fcnle (hall ftill remayne, ^s I will prefently declare Now
it is to be fcene what the Angels meanebythisworde /'^^ce.- certainely they
fpeakenotoftheoitward peace, which men maintaine betweene themfdues
but he faythth.it the earth IS appeared, when men are reconciled to God and
are quiet in their mindes, Wcknow thatwe are borne the children ofwmth
and by nature that wee a, e enemies ro God .• fo thitit is then ncceflary that we
(ho.jld be vexed with horrible difquictnes,fo long as wee finde God offended
with vs :

there;ore a fhort and euident definition 'ofpeace is to bee i^athered of
the contraries, that is of the wrath of God, and the terroiir ofdeath",& fo there
is a double relation to be had. the one to God, the other to men, becaule that
we haue then peace with God, and he blotting out our guiltincs .• & not impiu
ting our finnes, beginneth tobe mercifull vnto vs.and we reftingm his fatherly
loue, doe call vppoa him with afure faith,and without feare wee reioyce m thac
faluationpromi(ed vs*And although thatin lob-j. i.thehfe ofman vpo earth
is called a continuall warfare , and the thing it fclfe dcclareth that there is no-
thing more troublefomc then our eftatc, while we remaine here in the world
yet the Angels exprefly place peace on the earth, thatwee might know that no
troubles can hinder vs, butthat we enioying the grace of Chrift, mi^ht haue
fetled and quiet minds. Therefore let vs remember that there is a feat ofpeace
placed euen in the midlt of the ftormes oftemptations, amon<Tft diners dan-
gers, amongtt violent tempefts, in the midft of battels & feares, leaft our faith
beeingdriiienbacke with any of thefe engines, fhoulde waueror waxe £imt.
Good will I know nothow it came to pafl'e,that it was put in tlie genitiuc cafe*

certainly the common tranflation, which hath ynto wen ofgood will, ought not
onelytobeforfakenasadidterousjbutbecaufeit corruptcth the whole fcnfe»
Yet many are deceiued alfo, which reading itin the nominatiue csSt^'rood 'tnU,

doe referre the fame to men, as ifit were an exhortation to them to embrace
the grace of Chrift . I grant that it is no otherwife confirmed, then as God of-
fcreth his peace vnto vs, except that we receaie the fame. But feeing that £«-
dokia IS taken in euery plac e in the fcriptures,for tliat which the Hebrewes call

dtfttn the old interpreter tranflaied it fis»e|>/4m«»i. This place is very ill ex-
pounded ofthe accepting ofgrace. But thatwhich the Angels fpeake of, doe th
rather (hew the fountaine ofpeace, that we might know that it is a free gifte ,
and to flow out ofthe meeremercie ofGod . Ifyoupleale to reade it Good
yvUl in men, it (hall not bee amilfe in reljjede ofthe fenfe .- for in this manner o£
fpeachthe caufe ofrhe peace fhall aUb be noted ; that is,that God freely accep-
teth men into his fauour, with whom he b efore had warlike or deadly difcorde..

Ifthou wilt read peace ofgood will, for willing,! will not be againft this cxpo-
lition .• yet that is the plaineft to haue Eudok^an putappofitiuely, that wee might:

Icnowfromwhence peace commetk to vs. Luke a.

Mathcw. Marke. if. ^nd it came to pajfe, vphenthe Angels \»ere gone

ar^ayfro them into heanen, that the Shephardsfaid ont ta-

another,letysgo then ynto Bethlehem^and 'fee this thing

th^t is come to pajfe^ i»hich the Lord hath/hewed ynto ys^.

I^V 5tf tU^ fam with ^fis andjounde hoth'j

'



^S The Comment, ofM,U.€Mne
Mary and lofephy and the babe laj>d in the cratch,

17 ^itd vrbenthey had feene it , they fntbhjhed

abroad the thinly which was told them of that child,

1 8 . ^nd all that heard it vpondred at the things

rrbich vpere told them ofthe Shepheards.

19. Btft Mary kept all thefefayin^Sf and port-

dred them in her heart,

^o. ^ndthe Shepheardes returned ^ glorifying

and prayfingGodyfor all that they had hearde ar.d

feencym it rvasfpokenynto them,

»i. ,And when the eight dayes were aicompUf

P^edy that theyfhotild circumcife thechildcyhU name

I was then called Ieft*SyWhich vasfo named ofthe^n-

\
gely before he wasconceauedinther^embe,

I f . ^fter the Angels fre/egont away , Heere is the obedienc e ofthe Shep-

heardes dcrcribcd vntovs.-forwhenthc Lord had appointed them as witnef-

fcs ofhis Sonne to all the world, heeefteduallyfpake to them by the Angels,
leaftthat (houlde bee forgotten, which was told e them. Itwasnotplainely
and by word commaunded them, that they llioulde con-.e to Bethlelicm: but
becaufethat theyfufficiently vnderftoodethatthecounfellofGO D wasfo,
they make haft t j Chnft, as at this day, when we know that Chrift is Ih ewed
vntovs, to this ende, that our hearts by faith might come vntohim, cur loy-
tcring cannot bee excufcd.

And Luke doth not in vaine declare that the Shepheards tooke counfell of
their iourney aflbone as the Angels were departed, leaft wee fuffer ( as many
vfe) the word ofGod to van illi away with the found , but that it may take
liufcly rootes in vs, and thereby thatit may bring forth his fruite,when it hath
ccafedtofoundinoureares. Furthermore,itistobcc noted, that the Shcp-
hcardcs doc mutually exhort one an other; for it is not futficient for euery one
ofthem tolooketothcmfclues, ex'ceptthat alfo there be vfed mutuall exhor-
tations. Luke amphfieth the piayfeoftheirobedience ,whenhee fayeththat
they madchaft,eueaasapromptnesoffaithis alfo required of vs. if^hidj the
Lord hath /Jjewedyntoys. Very skilfully and rightly doc they afcribe that to
God, which they heard not but from the Angcll,for,whom they acknowledge
as the mini tcr ofGod : they alfo thinkewoithy ofthat authorite, as if he had
rut on the perfon ofour Lord. Therefore for this caufe doth the Lord call v$
backe often vnto hinifclfc, leaft the maieftje ofhis word fhould become of no
cftimarioninthcfightofmcn. Againe weefce heere, that they accountitto
beanoftenccinthcmtone^'leathattreafiire fliewcdthtmof theLorde : for
oftha: knowledge reucalcd to them they argue that they muft goe to Bethle-
hem, that they may fee. And To It bchoueth euery one ofvs, accord in<^ to the
meafureofhjs faith and vnJerftanding to bee prepared to followwhcther as
God calkth.

16, Theyfound Mary. Thattrucly was an vnfeemely fight, and by that
oncly they might haue beene driuen from Chrift .- for what is there
more vnlikely, then to bdeeue that hcc Ihouldebee king ofall the people,

wh3



vfontheUarm&fiteofthEmtJgeTifies, 7^
who W3$ not accounted worthy ofaraeane place among the common peo-
ple? and to hope for the reflitwtion and faluation ©rthc kinodome ftom
him^ who for bis w.int .md poucrty wns throwne out into a ftibic ? Yet Luke
writeth that none ofthefcthinpes hindered the Shephcnrdcs , but that with
great admiration they prayfed God : namely bcxaufl that the glory of GOl>
WJS throughly fixed in thur eyes, & the reucrence ofhis word^rintcd in their
minds, that wratfoeuer they nittte with cithtr infamous or contemptible in
Chriftjthey wjth the height oi their faith do eafily pafle ouer the fae. Neither
is there any other c.iule why euery ofthofe fmall offences doe either hinder or
tutne our faith from the right courfe .• but beciufe th.>t wet taking fmall hold
vpon God,3re eifily drawn hethcr& thither. Font this one co;^ititio pofleiled

aJlourfenfes, thatwjhaueaccitaineand aftithfull witnellcfrcmheaucn, it

were a defence flrong and liable enough againft all kinde oftemptations^ and
it fhoulde well enough fortifie vs againlt all oftences-

17. They fublifljed abroad the thin^yxhichnfai told th(W. Lukecomendeth the
faith ofthe bhcpheardcSjiii that they dehuered fincereiy through their handes
that which they rec eiued from the Lord .• & it is profitable that the fame fliould

be witnefTed for all ourfakes^ihat they mightbejasftcond Angels for the con-
firming ofourfayth, Againe, Luke teacheth that they reported that which
they had heard not without profit. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the
Lordgaueeftedtotheirwordjleaftitfhould be mocked ordefpiffd. Forthe
eftateofthemcndifcredited the mat£cr5& the matter it felfemightfceme to bee
btitfabulous.But the Lord fuffeteth not thofe things to be in vaine, which he e
cnioyneth them. And although this manner of working finally pleafeih the
iudgement ofmen , that the Lordes will is that his word fhould bee heard of
poore & mcane men : yet it is approoued ofGod himfelfe, and vfed partly to
humble the pride offlelli5& partly to prooue the obedience ofthe fayth. but
tha t all men maruailc, and no man mooueth his foote, that he might c©me ta
Chrift .• hercofjtmay bee gathered, that they hearing ofthepower of God
were amazed, not becing flriken With any earaeft afleition ofthe heart: wher-
fore this word was not fo muchfpread abroad' for their faluation, as that the
ignorance of all the people might bee inexcufable.

i^. Mary h^pt all thofe. The diligence of Marie in confidering the
WoorkcsofGOD ispropofedtovs fortwo Cviufes . Firfl, that we might
knowethatthe keeping of this treafurewaslaydevp in her heart, that, that

which iliee had laydcvp With her , (hee might pubhfli the fame to others in

timcconuenient. Next, that all the godly might h.iue an example which
they might followc. T^orifwee bee wife, this ought to bee the efpecialltra-

iicll, and the chiefc ftudieof our life that wee might bee diligent to confider

the woorkcs of God, which fhoulde builde vp our fayth. Fiuthermore,thc

wordeo»/er«f is referred to the memorie; and SymhaUein dothelfe/ignifie t»

confcrre, as to make vpone perfed body, by gathering all rhingcs toge-

ther, which agreed amongltihemfclues to prooue the glory of Chrifte, And
Mary coulde not wifely confid or the value ofalkhings together, but by coa-

ferring fame thinges with others.

ao» Glorifjing and^ayJtngofGod'4 This aUb appcrtaincth to the common



7* 1'l>eC<»»meia,cf2H.Ic,Caiume,

vfe ofmirfayth. thwthe Shfpheards might ceminly knew it to be the woik-ofGod.Andthecarneft glorifying ofGod whichijprayfed in the,isicena reftcrct reproofc ofour fluggifhneHc,or radicr of »nthanfcfu!nefle:(or ifthTfwi!thing cloutes of Cliriftc fo much prcuailed amonefl them, that thcv could nftoutof the ftable and cratch cuen vnto heaue .-howmuch more effcauXuoh!
the death and relurrcS.on of Chnft be with vs that wee might bet dvptGod For Chriftw« not onely hfted vp from the earth, thatheem^tilZ
all thin^esa ternim: buthee fittcthatthe right handofthe pXrihat"!
yvhichare pilgrimsmthis world, might withoiirwholeheartsmedkteof^h!
heauenly liie. But Luke declareth tlfe true naiure ofgodlines vSien hi, ffj^u
thatthewitneireofthe Angell was in fteedeofaruI?totheSeardef '^

^the which theydireaed all thmges . For then is fayth righX hofp, hv ZWorkesof God,if,td,reaethallthingstothatp„rpofithatThe3^^^
Which IS rcucalcd in his word may morecleareiy (hinc forth

'

1 1. Thuthe cl„lJe//jcM kecin«mc,fed. That which generally is to bee ^onfidered ofcircumcfion let .he readers fctchout of GeS. , 7. .0 It ihill be fuffi

Chrirt.God would that h.s fonnc ihould be circumcifed,,hatl,cSt beTubleft tothelaw;for crcumcifionwas afolemnefigne, where" iA!h.Tir"
wereinitiated into the obferuation ofthelaw. PaL delreXhe end G^!'
4- when he fayth that he was made vnder the law.tha t he mioht red-^mP ,^

*'

Wh.chwcrcvnderthelawTherforeChr.fttabngcirc.mXnplftr^^
Wfe a feruant of the law, that hemight obtainehlertie for vs. And fo bv th^meanes not onely the feruiwde ofthelaw wasabohfhed bybim : buS^dow c fthe ceremony was applyed to h,jfound and perfea body, that it miohffoone take an end. Foralthough the abrogating of,tde.endedSeS*
refu: region of Cht.ft, yet this was a certaike beginning ofthe fame that th^fon o, God fuffcred himfelfe to be circumcifed mnam. L, ,/,? «/W/,A

"
fes

the day ofcrcumcifion ,hey gaue names to their children" as weS, d!"vfe to doe at baptilme. But .he Euangelift noteth two thmges that the nam. 1'^
lefu was not gmen vnto the fonne o?God. ralhly or for the nlca ur/„f ,!?

^
butthattheAngellbroughtitfromheaue'n: rLntLttf handfc'bayed thecon.maundementof God.- and this is the confcnt ofour fiyth^lS,"the worde ofGod, tliatthat word going before, we fliould fpe ,Le o the fl.and our fayth mouldcanfwer to his promifes. Elpecnllv Luki L j !'

^t?htL^r^C^' "'^''""P'°'~^^^

Matth. 2.

I If^tn lefus then ttas home 4t Bethlehem ^

in ludea^ »> the dayes ofHerode the k^ng : behold
there came wife menfr9m the Ea/i to lerufalent,

2 , Saying where is the h^ng ofthe Uwei that
Uborni fjor^ hmeftent hitfiam in the JEafi^

Markc* Lukc«



vpontheH^rmmcoftheEpMngelifies^ ^p
gnddre iome to )»or/hip him^

3

.

H^hen king Herod heard thity htt Vfat trouhledj

and aU lemfalem mth him :

4. ^ndgatheringtogether all the chelftVrieftes

and Scrihes ofthe people, he ask^d ofthem where Chrifi

fhoU'ld he borne.

J jind they fayd ynto him,at Bethlehem in ludea

forfo it is Yorittfn by the Vrophet :

6. And thou Bethlehem in the land of Itida art

not the leaft among theprinces ofluda : for of*t of thee

Jhall come thegauermm , that/hallfeede my people if-

raeU

u Vf^^enlefus yt^ then home. Matthew concealeth the caufe why Chrift

was borne at Bethlehem : but the fpiriteofGod; who had appoynted the feuan-

geliftes as his Scribes, feemeth aduifedly fo to moderate their ftile, that witH

moft notable confent,they all write one and the fame hiftorie, though it be m
diuersmaners:thatthcrebythetnithofGodmightbe the more certaine and

cuident,when as it was openly manifelt, that his witnefles did not purpofely be

fore confent to fpeak, but euery one feperate fro other, norhaoing one refpe^

ofan Gther, did (imply and f eely write that, which the fpirit
^^"p^f^"^^ ^

.

Furthermore . heere is a hiltory declared worthy to be remembrcd,that Gocf

fetched wifcaienoatofChaldeaorPerfia,whichfhouldcomeinto
ludea ta

worfhip Chrift, where he lay without honour, and contemned. Truly
awon -

derfUll counfell ofGod, that God would his Sonne (houlde come foorth mtoj

the world vnder this obfcure humilitie; yet he excellendv adorned hrm as with

phrafcs, fowithothertokens,leaftanythingforthe triall of our faith had bin

wantinalfrom his diuine maieftie : yet heere istobc noted a notable harmonic

ofthinps feeming tobe repugnant.Thc ftarre from heaucn dedareth him to be

akina, whcfethrone is the bcaftes ftall, bccaufc that he is denied a place cucn

amonaft the common fort of men. His maieftie {liincthintheEaft,which not

onely appeared not in Iudea,but is alfo defiled withmany reproches- 1 o what

purpofeisthis;namely,theheauenlyfatherswillwastoappoynt rfiat the Itar

and the wife men (hould lead vs the rightway to his fonnc .• but yet hee itripped

him naked ofall earthly honour, that we might know his kingdome to belpin-

tuil. Wherfore this ftorie is not only profitable,becaufe that god brought thele

wifemento hisfonne,asthc firftfruites ofthe Gentiles .-but alfo becaule hcc

would fet forrh the kingdomc ofhis fonne, as with the prayfe ofthem, lo ot the

flarreforrfiehelpeofoiit faith, leaihhcwickcdand malicious delpite ot his

owne nation, (hould caufe him to be dcfpifed ofvs*
.u tUt^

It is fufficientlyknowne, that the Aftrologers and Philofophei-s with tnc

PerfeaosandtheChaldeanswerccalledMagifi wifemenOThereforeitis ea-

% to eecoiiiedued that thefe came out of Perfia . Furthermore, howe

many they were in number, it is better not to knowc, becaufe the buange-

liil doth KOt cxprefle it, thett raHily toa£&rmt for ceriaine,thatwhichtt
doucc^

&1L . , ^



A chilJiHi ciTOur le.id the Rapines, that they imagined thcTi to bccthrc.c, be^

caufe Mathewfayth ihai th y oHerca goUjfranckeAcenfe aad mirrh as it hee

fhoulddiitmaiy afTiancapropcrofficeioeiieryofthem, and thatrathcr hee

iiiould not dccbrc tha: :\v k three things were generahy oiiercd oythcm Who

foeuer that old writer was, whofe vnpcrfec^ commentarie vpon Muthcw bca-

rcth the name of Chrifoitome, & is accounted amonglt Chrdollomes workcs

fayth that they were foiii tccne r which hath no more colour,cxceptthat perad-

uenture it came by tradition o? the fathers, yet that faiiie alio hath no allurancc

But the Papiiles are more th-n ridiculous, which imagined to thcmfelues thac

they wcrclcincTs bccaufe they did read that before fayd. Pfal. 7^.10. That the

kiiiics ofTharris,of the lies and of Saba Hiould co.r.e,v^hich Oioiild ofter gifts

to the Lord -.Verily they arc wife V7orkemen,who that they might giue a newc

(hapctomen, they haue begun at the turning ofthe woridc; forofthe Souih

and Wed they huie made the Eaft. r^ 1 1

And it is not to be doubted, but that by the lult reuengc of God, they were

fo amazed, that their rroife ignorance might be laid open to the reproie of all

men, who made no reli ^ion to corrupt the truth ofGod, and to turne the fame

into a he. But here is fii ft dcmaunded,whethcr this ftarre was one ofthe num-

ber of them, which the Lord m the beginning created, for the garnifhing of

heauen .-then whether theknowledge of Aftrologie brought thefcwjfemen

hither, thac thereby in minde they concciucd the birth ot Chrift. Although wc

may notcontentioully ftriueofthefe matters,yetitis to be gathered cut of the

wordes ofMathcw, that it was nota naturallftan-e , but extraordinary .• for

it was not by the courfe ofnature, that at certaine times it vanillied away,and

after fodaincly fhone a^aine ; then that it went a ftraight courfe towards Beth-

lehem, and at the length that it ftoode fixed ouer the houfe wherein Chrift was

none ofwhich thingcs agreeth to natural ftars Jt'js more probable that itwas

like to a Comet, and that it was feene in the ayre, rather then in heauen. And

it IS no abfurditie, thac Mathewfpeaking according to the maner ofthe people

improperly called it a ftarre ; hereof is almoft gathered an anfwereof the fc-

cond queihon. For feeing it is certaine, that Aftrologie is contained within

the boundes ofnature , the wile mencouldnotby theoncly diredionof the

fame hauecome to Chrift therefore it bchoued them to beholpen by afecretc

rcuelaiion ofthe fpirite • yet I deny not but that they had fome beginning or

iecdeout o^the arte : but Ifayit wasneceflaiythat the'fame fhoulde bee

holpe with fome new and extraordinary rcuelation, leaft it Ihould be in vainc

orvanilhaway

I . iroere is hee that $4 borne k^ng ? That fomc interpreters thinkc a king

borne, tobccfecretlyopporcdaj7ainfta kiagmide orcreatcd , feemeth to

mee tobcetoofubtill : thcrcfprc I take it more fimply that the wife men.

meane that this king w.ij lately borne , andremayneth yet an infant, that

they might make a ditfercncc bctwecne him and a king growne in age,

and holding the gouernment ofthe people • for prefently they fay, that

they were moou.d neyther with the fame of his adcs , or with his prc-

fcnt oreatncfle openly knowne , but by a diuination from heauen, of a

thino^that was to come. But feeing that the fight of the ilarrc was fo cf-



vfontheHarmonteoftheEHangeRfietl Jj
«fe<?luall witli the wiremcn,woe bcc to our fluggiflines,which fo coWcIy fcckt
Chrift theking reuealcdvntovs.

Wecome to wor/Jyiphtnt' The liarrcwasfliewcd to this cnd^that it might dravf
the wifemen into ludea, thattheymightbcvvitncflesand proclaimcrs of the
ntwking. But for that which appeitaineth to them, they came not to due ^^
ny godly worfliip to Chrift, as is due to the Sonne ofGod, but after the Per.
fian maner, they would falute him as a moft excellent king.For it is not proba^
ble that they thought more ofhim^ then that he (hould be endued with fingu*
larpoweranddignidc, thathemightwotthily turneallmen into admiration
andrcuercnccofhim. For it may be, that they would before hand get his Hm
Hour, that they might haue him freindly and fauourable to them ; If pcraducrv-
lure it came to pafle, that he obtained the gouernment ofthe Eaft.

5. Herod the kin^yvtu troubled. Hcrode was not ignorant ofthe prophefics^

wherein the leweshad a king promifed them,who fhould reftoretheir afflidcd

and ouerchrownc conditions into a happy eftatc. Forhehadfromachildeli-
ued in thatkingdomc, and had perfedly learned all their] matters. Addc alTo

»

that this rumourwas fo fpread,that it could not bee vnknownc to the people
which dwelt neere about them ; yet he is troubled as it were with a ncwe ma t

ter,vnheard ofbefore: thatis,becaufeheediftrufling God and his promifes
thought it but vaine to hope for a redeemer, elpecially feeing he imagined (as
proud men v fe to doc ) with a foolilh confidence , that hee liad eftablifhed the
Kingdomc to him and to his. But feeing he being drunken in his ownc felicitie

had before in his fecuritie contemned the prophefies, now he is fodainely fea-
red with the remembrance ofthem. For he fliould not fo much haue been sno-
wed with the fimple (peach ofthe wifemen,if the oracles or prophefies had not
come into his rainde, which before fecmcd to be as toyes, and ofno importace
fo the Lord after he hath differed the vnbeleeuers to flcepc,rodcnly he Ihaketh
them out oftheir rell. That which Mathewfaiih,thatlcnifalcm ahb was troub
led, may be expounded two waies ? cyther that with the fodaine noueltic of
the matter, the citizens were tumultuoufly rayfed vp, as ifthat they very dcfi-
roufly receiued the ioyfull mcffage of the king that was borne then : or that
they being accuftomed to mifcheifes,and throughlong patience being couercd
with vnfcnfiblenefle, feared a change, Icaft that greater calamitic fhoulderifc
thereof For they were fowornc and almoft eoniumed with continuall wars,
that aniiferable and cruellferuitudeioyned with peace, was not oncly tollc-

rable, but was alfo to be wi{hed for ofthem : whcrby it is to be percciued hovf
illtheyhad profited vnder the whippes of God. For they were fo benummed
with amafednesj that the promifed redemption & faluation after a fort ftanck
before them. And I doubt not but thatMathew would haue their vnthankful-

nes noted : for that they being tired with a wearines ofeuils, had throwne 9-^.

way the hope and defirc ofgrace promifed them.
4* GatheringtogetherthecheifeVrieflcs* Although there was no lp«acll

atallofChriftinHerodcsCourt, yet affoone as the wife men haddemade
mention of a King, the prophtfies came into their minde, which before

were forgotten : Ifo Herod prefcntly conicdureth , this king, for whom
the wifemen feckc^to bee that Mcfsias in times paft promifed from the Lord^

F AatS
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And here againe itippesreth, that Herod was wonderfully afraid. While thit

hcc fo carefully enquire th: and no miruaik • for feeiag thit ail tyrants are ft*are

full, aid that their ownecruclrielhikes more feireinco themfelues , then it

doth vnto othv-rs : It bchoucth Herod to be afraid abojc all other, as one that

perceiuedhimfelfetorai^neagainlhheLord. Furthcrmore,thisne\v: inqui-

fltian dedareth howgr:)!!^^ the contempt ofChrift was before the coinnun>^ of
the Wife m^n. Th.it the Scribes and high Prie{l;csdoefincerclyanfWvMe out of
the rcripture( who yet after furiouOy endeuouredto corruptthe whole fcrip-

turcjlcail thevlhouid giue any tcftimonic or crcditeto Chrift^is therfore done
becaurethatasyetClii-ifthadnbttronbledthemwirhhisGofpell ; fo all the

wicked ones do eafily fubfcribe t > God in all gencrall principles .- but when the

truth of God doth vrge them nccrcr,then they vomit forth the poyfon oftheir
contam.Tcie .-of the whi:h thing at this day we hiue a notable example in the

Papifles: for withoiccoatrouerlie they confelle that Chrift h the onely be-
gottenfonne of Godjclothcd with our fiefh, and they acknowledge in the two
natures oneperfonof Godandman, Butwhcn we come to the power & of-
fice of Chrift, there prefently rifeth a conflict .• becaufe they will not fuffcr thc-
felues to Be brought into ordcr^muchlefte to be brought to nothing. In fumme
as farrc as the wicked thinke that nothing is takenfrom themfelues, fo niucfi

reucrence they wdl grant to God and to the fcripture. Butwhen th't Chnft
hand to hand itriuethwith anbitionjconetoufnes, priJc,vaine hope, hypo :ri--

fie,anddeceitcsj then forgetfull of all modeftic, they are caried into madnes.
Therefore let vs know that wicked affcflions are the cheife caufe of bhadiiicy'

the enemies ofthe truth, which turnc light into darkenefle>

- 6, ^ndthouBeihUhem. It is not to bee doubted, but that the Scribes.-

Ai'X faithfully cite thewordesofthe text in theirowne tongue, asitis in the
Prophet .-tut it wis enough f5r'Ma:hewto note the place ? and becaufe that:

hee w:it in Grt eke, he followed the allawed cranflation . For by this place
and fuch others it is eafily gathered , that the Gofpell was not written by him
in the Hebrew tongue. Furthermore, this is alwayestobeeobferued,asofc
as the Apoftlesdoe cite any teOimonie of Scripture , although tliey render
knot wordtfor worJc; nay,fonietime they are farre from the fame ; yet
they are very aotly and fitly applyed ofthcm to the matter. Wherefore let the

reidtfsalwa/esraiarketowhatpurpofethe Euangehftes biinp the places of
ScripturCj let them not ftand fcrupuloufly vpon eueryword, but let them bee
content with this one thing, thatthe Scripture is neuer wrcfted by them in-
to- a diuerfcfenfe.- but that it is properly applyed to the peculiar and proper
vfe. And ccrtatnely feeing it was their purpofe to giuemiike to drinkc to in-
fants and houices inthefiythj which werenot yet able tp take foundc me.ite:-

no religion ft.ude them that lefle diligently & cxa<flly they ftiould enquire what,
the fcriptureteichcth of the Sonne ofGod,andfothit tifte which th:Apoftles-
giue-them, Ihouldclcade them tothefojntaine . Nowlctvs rctiune to the
prophcfieoi^Micheah. Thefc arethe wordes that are read in the Prophet,and
thou Bethlchcai Ephrathah art little to bee among the thoufandsof ludah yet
©ut ofthee (hall heeccane foorth vnto mc, that fljall be the ruler in Ifraell. Mau
fthewfor Bphrathahputtethiuda, butin clicfo.^ie l]:nie/i9i:;hc minde of

I Mich*^



tfpontUHarmmh ofthe Eua^geltfiei^ %r
Michealiwas oncly by this note, to put a difference betwcene thIsBctWchcm
whereofhe fpcaketha^ that other in thetribeofZabulon There is more diffi-

cwkie in the reft of the text.for the Prophctfnyththat Bethlehem is litle,that it

fiiould be accounted amongft the goiicrnours in luda. Mat. on the other fide

extoileth the dignitie,as that it fhould be one ofthe chiefe. This caufe moued
many interpreters that they reade this place ofthe Prophet inierrogatiueIy;yct

fomc ofabetteriudgcmcnt thought that Matthew woulde in this chaungefct
forth theprayfe ofthe grace ofGod •. becaufe that this poore & obfcurc townc
was made a ©lace ofthe birth ofthis great king. But although that Bethlehem
excelled in this honor,yct it profited iK>thing the dwellers ther^fo that it rather
fell into agrieuouferdeHrudion, becaufe thatthc redeemerwas worfe the vn-
worthily rcceiued thither. Mat. aifo for a rular putteih this word {hepheard;yec
he exprefieth bothtwo^for thathc declareth that Chrift{houldbethecaptainc
ofthe peoplcjand that the office of feeding was commitjed vnto him.

Matthew, 2.

ThtnHerodepriuUy called thevcifsmen^ and Market Luke,
diligently en^ttired ofthem i the time of the Jiar that

appeared,

8. ^ndfent the to Bethlehem'JayUgygo ^fearch dili

gentlyfor the hahe^ f^y tahenye haue found him bring

me word againe, that I may comeand vtorfhip him.

^. So when they had heard the king, they departed^

and loe, thefiat v hich they hadfeene in the Eafiy went

before them^ till it came^andJioQae ouer the place where

the bale was.

10. ^nd when thyfawe thefiarre, tJ?eyxeioyeed

Ypith an exceedinggreat toy, • '] r, 'j; .0 : (i i . .

11. ^nd went into theh^ufe^ andfoundetlje habe

l»ith Mary his mother^ andfell downe and mrjhipped

him^ and opened their treaf(*resyand ptefcnted ynto him
^

gifts3 enengoldy and incenfe,and mirrh*

12. ^nd after they were warned ofGod in a dream^

tJjat they/hould not goe againe to HeYody they returned

into their countrey another way,

7'iJerodpriuily called the rrife men. The tyrant durft not (hew his fc.irc& care-*

fiilnes, Icaft he {hould fo arme the people with audacitic^withwhom hec knew
himfclfe hatedrthercfore openly he diflembled the caufe as though it pertained

notto him. But priuily hee in<]uireth, that he may preuent the prefcnt perill*

Butalthoughaneuillconfcicncemadehim fearefull J yet it is not to bee
doubted but that ftrok his mind with an vnufualfeare,that being diftitute ofcofi

fel,& diftraughtin mind^hce was for the time amazed. For there is no cafier a
fnatter^the vndcr the clok ofhumaitic to fuborne a copanion from amongft the

<:ourtiers5which efpying out § whole mattcr^might prefetly return. certainly He
rod was woderful lubtU, & ther was in him a rare magnanimityj/b that it is the

more tobe wodred at,^ now in To cxtreame daunger, whe ashc had a remedy

«had,thathc ihould ii<ailbnirhcd&halfd€^:whcrfQr€Wcpayknow(hae

I
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itwaswonJerfulfjthat thef.jnneofGoddid then efcapcthciawes ofthe Lyon.
And the Lord ntthis d^y doth no IcfTc bew;t<:h his enemies, Icift they fliouMe
dtuilc a thoufand Heights to hart & to dcftroy his Church/nay^that they often
nkc not the occciGons which are in arcadincfle. And the Lorde by another
meant s,aswe (hal frc, laughed to fcornc and mocked the fubti'ttjejwherewith
hehaddcceiucd the Wife men, f.iigning that he himlche would come to wor-
(hippchim. But as Herod fearing the tumult ofthe people, was bereft of
hisminde, fo agame he w.isf) maddc, that hec did neither doubt nor feare to
ftirrevpGod again(thimfcire:rorheknewthatifakingw:isbornc,ihathcvvaf

ordained ofGod,that he might rnifc vp the decayed throne ofOauid. There-
fore he fets not vpon men, but fooliilily he piefumcs to warrc with GoJ ; Both
therforeistabenoted,thathewa$takenwithafpiritofgiddines,thathemi<^ht

ftrikc God •. yet heedclt very childiflily,becaufc his cojnfcll was brought to
nought/o that he was cucn as a blinde man,whichgropeth in the darke.

^

9 . yy'nen they httd heard the k^ing^ they departed. Truly this vv.is a vile fluc-

girtinclTc ofthe lewes, that none ofthem kept company with thef;.- llran^ers

mat theymi^btgoe (ee the king promifed to their nation The Scribes

(hewc them the way, andaflignc the place where heels borne, yet they fuf-

fcr thjm to goe alone, and no man ftirreth footc . Peraducnturc they feared
the crucltie of Herod : but this was alfo a wicked vnth.mkfulnefle, thatthey
wouldc incurre nodaungcr, forthcobtayningof the filuation offered them
and that they fct Icfle by the grace of God, then by offending the tyrant. But I
Ihewcd a little before, that the wholepeople were too much degenerate,which
had rather be oppreflbd with a yoake of tyranny, then that by the chaung they
would feclc any difcommoditie. And ifGod had notconfirmed with his (pi-

ritc the mindcs ofthefc wife men,they might hnue fallen at this ofFence:yet the
aeale of their endeuour is not dimmiflied, but forward they go without a com-
panion. But they want not matter to confirme their faith, while theynowc
heare him renowned as king by diuiiic oracles, who was (hewed vnto them by
the ftme. That the ftarre diredteth tliem as they went on their way,eucn vntc^
theplace,itmay beeafilygathcrcdjthatit vanifhed away before .forno other
caufe, but that they might enquire at lerufalem for the newc king; and that to
takeaway e xc life (rom the lewcs, which after they were taught of the redee-
racr fent vnto them,y et wittingly and willingly defpifcdhim.

I f . Tlfeyfotmd the babe. So vncomly a fight mi^ht liauc bred a new offence to
the wifcmen»wh€n as they faw nodiing m Cluiil that appertained to a km<^5fo
that he was viler vfed & more contemned,then any conion infant.But becaufe
they arc perfwaded that he is appointed ofGod to be a king, this only thought
fijcef^lin ttieir miadcs.caufcch the to reucrencc Chrift/forin the counrdl ofGod
Ihcy do behold hisdi'Miitie.as yet hiJ and kept Iccret.Andbccaufc they certain-
iyappoint that he ffiall prone odier wife then he yet appeared, they are no whic
«(hamcd to giuc him kingly honour. Aifo by their gifts they declared whence
ihcycae.fbrit is notto be doubted, but that they brought thefc as tokens and
fruits oftheir coutrcy. & vndcrftad that cuery one ofthe did not offer hi j gift;

hat thefe ^ . thiogsw«rcia c6mon oftVcd by tht all,that which aimoft all the inr
Wprctcrs iiifputofdie king4p»pn«ftHo4 di butial ofchuIl^Sc make gold a toke

ofhisking.



Matthew

vpon the Harwme ^fthi EpMfjgeliflcs. S

j

liingclom, inccnfc ofhis priefthood, and mirrh, ofhis buriall, in my ludgcmcnc

hath no hkhhoodc in it. Wc know thatitwas afolcmne cultomc amongft the

pcrfians to haue fomc gift in their hand fo oft as they fainted their kinges* And
thefe wife men chofc thefe three things, the fruits & comoditics whereof doc

make the Eall part renowmed & famous.Eucn as lacob fent into Egypt the beft

& chofen ff uitcs ofthe land,Gen.4 g « x i But fcemg they after the mancr ofthe

perfians, woriliipping him,whom they as yet thought, to be an earthly King,

offered fiuites oi the earth : It is our part fpiritudly to worftiip him. For this.is

thatlawfull and realonable worfliit)ping,which he defireth : lirlt^thatwe {hould

ofter vp our felues vnto him, and then all that wc haue.
'^ Luke, 2«

Marke *** "^"^ ***'''" '^^* ^^^'^ oftheir fhrifcation af-

ter the law ofMojes Dcere accom^U/hed^ they brtH^ht

him to lerufalem^ to frefent him to the Lord*

a
J

. (^5 it is written in the law ofthe Lord^ euery

man childe thatfirji ofeneth the Wf>mbe,/Jjall bee holy

yntothcLord^

a 4. ^nd topuenn oblation , as it it commanded

in theUw ofthe Lord^ a^aireofTnrtle dottet , or tW9

yottn^ Vigeons.

If. ^nd beholde there was a man in lerufAletn^

whof: name was Simeon : this man was ittfi^ and feor-

rtd Godi and waitedfor the confolation ofjfraell^ and

the holy Ghoji was vpon him^

16. ^nd a reuelation 'Vfasgiutn him ofthe holy

Ghojiy that he/Jjould mtfee deaths heforehe had fettle

the Lord Chrifi*

2 7 . ^nd h e came by the motion ofthefpirhe into

the temple. at,d when the parents brought in the childe

lefuiy to doefor him after the cufiome ofthe law :

28* Then he toohf him i» his armesy and prayfid

i

Cody andfayd»

2^. Lordy now lettefi then thy feruant depart iH

peacey according to thy word :

3 o. For mine eyes hauefeene thyfaluation,

31. If^nch thou hajiprepared before theface ofall

people,

32. ji light to he reuealed to the Gentiles, and tht

glory ofthe people Ifraell.

1.^nd when the dayes were accompli/hed.The fourtie day after hei* deLuerance,

the rite ofpiirificatio ought to be folcmnifed.-yet Mary and lofephcame alfb to

Icrufalem for an other caufe,that they might prefet Chrifl to the Lord^becaufe

he was the firlt borne*Now,firft we rouft fpeak ofpuriBcatioXuke maketh the

fame comon toM ary & to Chrift : for the pronoune Their can by no meanes be

apphed vnto lofeph. And itis not abfurd,that Chrift,who for vs became jccur-

fca vpon the crofle, for our fake tookc our vncleanefle vppon hin> ,
though

F 3
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hewas free from faultand finne, as concerning t'le guiltin-i : th.nt is, ifthe foa-
taineofpuritie would be accounted vncleaae,that he miglu wafli away our vn-
clemes. They are deceiaed, .'vh'ch chi ike that ths hvv was hut for po'.licy.as if
the woman Ihould be vncleaiie before her husband, a;id not before thu' Lorie .•

when rather there was (It before the eyes ofchc [ewjs, afwjll the comiptio o;
the;rnaturc,asthcrem,«die ofGoi his grace. And this one lawe aboundantly
fu.-ficcthtoproueoriginall )!ine,asitco-itaiii2thanobleteftimo;'iieofthegrace
ofGod* And the curie ofmviki id canriot be more plainely fhewed, then whe
the Lord teihfieth, that the i ifjntc5methvnpure& pointed out ofhis mothers
wo nbe,infomufh as the mother her felfc is defiled by the birch. Certainly ex-
cept man were borne a nnncr,& were by nature th: child ofwrath,& th:it there
retted ii him fo ne (pot ofiinne, he fhoiild not nee le a pur^ati on : wherefore it

followeth chitall were cornipt in Adam, feeing thatthey'are by the moith of
the Lord coidemnedofvnclemes. And t'lat is lo: a ^aialUt. Ro-n.ti.io.Th.it
the I ewes are called holy branches ofa holy rootc, bccaufe this ^oo 1 came vnto
th.m loco: themfcluesjbntasbyorher meanes. Fora'though tliatbypriac'ed^-
ofaJomon they were leueredforachofenpeoMe, yet corruption from AJam
was their f^rft inheritance by order. Therefore it is conuenient to diitin^ui'h
betwcciicthcfira nature and the peculiar bencfiteofthc coaenaunt , whereinGo ifrecthhis fromthecurfe. And to this purpofc belo.iged thepurificatiui ii
the lawc, that the I ewes might know.- that by the grace ofGO O th^are
cleanfedfrou ihofefilths, whi:h by their birth they brou.^ht with them into
thcworld Hereby is alfj to be learned how horrible the infe^ion ofh'nne is
whichinfomepartedehleththelawfull order of nature. Verily Igrant that
neyther matrimonieinitfelfe, nor bearing ofchildren are vncleane.-nay 't
grant thatthe fault ofhift is couers-d with the holines ofmatrimonie : but vet the
ouerHowmgoffinneisfodeepeand plentiful], thatalwaiesfome fins flow outfrom thence,which fprinklcwith blots, wliatfoeuer isotherwife pure

•r ?'u
^^*i^i* written in the larv. This was an other parte ofgodlines which

t^ F\' l5!f'^&''''Tl^
'• ^^'^"^'^ commanded. Num. jf, j. thataU the

males fhould be offered to him in remembrance of their deliueraunce , bccaufeWhen the Angell flevv all the firft borne ofEgypt, he had Ipared the fird borne
of Ifraeli.- after it was law.^ll for eucry man toredeeme his firft borne for a ccr-taine price. Thatwasan old ccrcmonie.
Nowfith the Lord is a common redeemer of aU, by rJ.^hthe challcn^cth v.fohimfromtheleaato thegreatcft. Surely it isnotinvamc that Luke'docth

oftiepeat,that lofephand Mary did that which was prefcribed in the law ofthelord. For by thefc words we are taught, that nothing is to be attempted afterour ovvn witin the worfhip oi God,butthatmuftbcobediently followed whichhe hatli by his word commanded. ' i^^^tn

24. ^ndto.n.ean oblauon. This facrifice belonged to the rite of nu-

"/T°c'i?^ '">'
^'T''^"

'^^'^'^^ '^^^^ '' ^'^ o^'^^^d for the redeeming
Of thefirft borne. When the Euangdift nameth apaireofturtle done" o?twopigeons, heetaketh it for granted, thatthe po.iertie of lofephandMa^
ry was fuch, that their abilici. reachednot tothe offering ofa Lambe For
this mepuoais playnely fadownc , Leuit. n.(?.If anyobieathatthere

was



f;fon theHarmonieofthe EHangeliJles^ f^

was goWc offered a little before by the wifeir.cn , wherewith they might
haue bought it : I anlwer, wee cannot irragine that there was Inch plentie

ofgolde^as could fodainly make apoore man rich.Forwe readenotthat they

had Camels laden with goldc -. butitismore credible, that it was fotr.efmall

portion, which they brouchtonely for honours fake. Neyther didthelawe

precifely commaund thst the poore (b.ould confume their fubftance vppon afa-

criFcc ; butmaking a dificrence betweene them and the rich, it ealcdthem

ofcharge. Wherefore it fhall bee nothing hurtful], ifwcefay thatlofeph and

Mary t^aue a s niuch as their abihtie did b eare, although that they had layde vp

fome money, to bearethe charges of the iourney and oftheir life.

3 5 . Behold, there vras a man in lerufalem. This hiftory is fet downe, that wee

miphtknow,that when almoft all thepeoplehad prophancdthemfduts with

awickedcontemptof God, yet there remained a few worfltippers ofGod,and

Chrid wasknown cfthem from his firft infancie. Theftwere thcfe remnantes

which (as Paul to the Ro. i f . j. teacheth ) were refcrued, according to the free

clcdionof God.Andinthis fmallbvindfiullwai* the Church of God included,

alihoHgh the prieftes & Scribes did no leflc proudly then falfly boaft ofthe title

of the church. The tuangehft only maketh mentio oftwo,which knew Chrift

atlerufalem,whe he was brought into the temple,Simeon & Anna. And firft I

muft fpeake ofSimeon.We read not ofwhat eltate hewas, & it may be,that he

was fome meanemanjandvnknowr.e : But Luke comiTiCndeth him for godli-

ncfle and righteoufiieffe, to the whit h hee addeth the gift ofProphede, Godli-

nefic and righteoufnefle are referred to the two Tables of the lawe, and foia

thefc two poyntes confifteth the integritie o£lik . It was a teftimony ofgod-

linclle that he looked for the comfort cfI fraell .• for without the hope of(alua-

tionGodisnot rightly worlhippcdjwhich dependeth partly in belecuinghis

promifes,then efpecially by the rcftauration promifed by ChrJft.But now fcing

this wayting or looking for is prayfed in Simeon,as a rare vertue,hereofgather,

that there were then but few, which truly nourifhed the hope ofredemption in

their heartcs. All men had in their irouthes the Mefsias, and the bltlled ftate

vnd cr the kingdome ofD auid ; but in the mcanc while almoft no man did pa*

tienily beare the prcftnt miferies, ftayingvpo this comfort^that the redempti-

on ofthe Churchwasathand. AndasthegodlinesofSimeoninthisdidfliewi

itlelfe, that hehft vp his mind in wayting for the promifed faluation, fo at this

day,as many as will proue thefeliusthcfons ofGod,willfigh with continuall

defiresforthe promiiedredemptio. Forfuflcrance is very ncedfuUcuen to the

laft coming ol Chrift. The holy GhoJ? was ypo him. He fpeakcth not ofthefpint

ofadoption,whichisc6mon to all the children ofGod, though rot in cquall

manenbut hefpeaketh ofa more pecuhargiftofprophelie, which doth more

plainly appeare in the next veife,& by thai which followeth, where it isfayd,

that he rccciued anfwcr by the holy Ghcft,& that the (ac Ipirit guiding hiir,hc

came into the temple. Therefore although that Simeonexcccdcdnotinany

publikc honor, yet he was adorned with many notable gifts; as gcdIincs,irno-

cencie of life, fayth & prophcfie. And itis not to be dcubtcd,but that he alone

did priuatly receiue this oracle, that it might paflc from him as a conmon con-

firmation to all the godly . Icrusis calfcdihcChrifte of GOD. bccaufc

thathewajannoyntcd ofthe Father , and togethci: wiih she holy Gholtc
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he to Dkc the hortciir ofthe kinpdome & of the priefthood. 5imcoa is TiiJc t»

haiie come into the teinplc by the fnirit : thatis, by fccretinftiiKfl and ccrtainc

feiiclationthat he ihoiild nicctc Chnfte,

29, 7^w lette/} thon th f fernant ({ei}^rte. Bythisfonge it appcareth that Si-

meon beheld the fonnc oifGod with other eyes^thenwith the eyes ofthe fiefh.*

for the outward beholding of Chrill coulde bring nothing but a contempt, at

the Icaft it coald not fohaiie fatisfied the mindc o.'^the holy man, that fa glad as

cnioyin^ the fiime ofall his dcfircs , he fliould mike hailc to die. Therefore the

fpiritofGodhohrnedhis eyes with fayth, that he might difcerne the: glory of

the fonne of God m thit vilc & contemned habite.VVhe he fiith that he would

depart in peacc,hc vnderftandcth that he would die With a quiet minde, as hec

that WIS fiilcd5& had obtamcd his defires. But it is demanded ifhe fhould haue

died before, fliould Simeon haue bin drawne to it with trouble and tumult, as

they vfe that are vnwilling ? I anfwere, the circumftance which is added, is to

be noitidy^ccordinq to thy word. For feeing God hath promifed liim the fight of

his Son,. It was fit he fliould ftay in luf^jence .• nay, it behooued him to hue care-

fully,vntiU that he wis made partaker of his hope. Thjs is thcrforeto beobfcr-

ucd, becaufe that many falfly & naughtely doe pretend the example ofSimeo,

boafting that they would willingly die, ifit wei*e granted them to emoy this or

that matter,when as yet th.y tike liberty tothemIeliie$ to conceauc vow-s ac-

cording to their owac lufts or to fo.-s^c v^inft hopes without the word of God^-

IfSimeon had fa. d precifdy now wth a ftaied & a quiet minde I will AiZy be-

caufe I hiuelecnetnc Tonne ofGod^n this fpeach he had bewrayed the weake.

nes ofhis fayth •• but becaufe hehad the wor<i for it, it was Liwfull tor him, ac-

cording to the rule offayth, to flee death vntill the comming of Chrift.

3{0, Becatife mine eyes bauefcene* Although this maner oflpcakmg is of-
.

ten feene in thefcriptiires,yet the corporal beholding ofChriftfeeme;hcxpre(^

Xy to bee notedm th:few .irdes : as if Simeon (houlde fay, that hee nowe had
thefonncofGodprefentm thefldh , vpon whome hee had bene the eyes of
his mind before. I takefaIuatio:i for the matter ofriIuation,bccaufe that all the

parts oflalu ition and of a blelTcd life are laid vp in Chnft. Now ifthe oncly

fight of Chrift, being as yet but an infant, didlo much preuaile with "Simeon,

thit loyfilly & quietly he would go to death.how much noreaboundat mat;er

offaluitiois thcregiueritovsthisday,whomayfeea]lthepoiritesofour falaa-

tion fulfilled in Chrilt. Clinft is not conucrfmt vpon the earth, neither doe we
bearchim in ourarmcs,but his diuinc maielty doth clearely & openly fhinein

thu- Gofpel, & therein he fhcweth himfelfe to be feene of v$, as ir w:rc hct to

face,as Paule faitn,i.Cor. j,i8. neitherfhcwethhehimfclfcany moreinweak-
ncfle of flc(h,but in the wondcrfill power of chefpirit, the which he declareth

in myraclcs, in the ficrifice ofhis death, and in the refurreftioa.In fumme, he
isfoabfcntfro n vs in body, that yet wecmaybeholde him fitting attheri?ht

handof his father Iffuch a beholding ofhim bring vsnotpe.ace, that wj may
goioyfullytodeith,\'7eeare mDrechen vnthankfuUto God, andweceardefly
acco.int of chs glory ,which he hath beftowed on vs.

I r . PFificfj tl}oit hii(l f>rep4red. By th^fe worJes Simeon (ignifieth that

Ch.rAftcYV,iso:d lined of Oowijthat all people mi;^hc cnioy his grace, and that

ihord
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^-. tly afur Iiee fhoiild be placed vp on high, that hec might tiunc the eyes of

alTmcn vnto him. Andinthiswordehecomprchendeth what Prophefics fo-

cuer there bee of the encreale ofthe bnodome ofChnftc Butif Mmcon tm-

br xcino the tender infant in h.s armcs coulde yet extend his mind to the vtter

bord c?s ofthe world, that hce acknowledged his prefent power cucry where:

howmuchmore doth ubccomevsat this day tothinkemort royaly ofhim,

fith that he is lilt as a banner to the Gentilcs^and hath made himaUc knowne

to the whole woilde.
i ^i -a u l

t ^ U<rht to hghnn. Now Siu.eon (heweth to what end Cnrift was brought

(Jrh from the father before all people, that is, that he might lio hten the Gen-

tTesvvrhb^^^^^^^^

; TfLll forbetweene this and them heemaketh a difference, and that not

^ Voutacaufc , becai.fe that the children ofAbraham by right of adoption

!!lrpnearevntoGod,buttheGentileswithwhom God hadde madenoco^

Inr wereaccoimt. d asftrangers fro thechurch.By the which leafonjfrael,

Te^,
7irnot-elycalledthe^childeofGod,butal(ot^

teaiheth to the Ro, 15 -8. that Chnft came that he nygu be a mmilter ofcir-

aimcifion, according to the prom.fcs giucn vntothe fathers But 1 raellis fo

rrfe ed t>the Gentiles, that allthcy in common might obtainefaluation in

Chr ft A lioht to h^hten, fignifieth as much as if it had beene fayde, to g.ue

iTahrtothe Gentiles:whereby weo.t: erthatmenai^^

vn 11 thu Chnft the funne ofnghtcoufaefte iWne vnto them^ As concerning

Cel although they were endued w.th greathonour fiom God yet Simeon

(hemthtLtlll this glory dependcth ofthis one h^^^^^^^

promifed ^^^"''^
^^^^ ^ ^. ^ndlofel>b ani his mother marHailed at thofe

thhiTes, "which wcrefpok^n tenchtng him.

3 4» jind Simeon hleffed them^ c^/^/^O'Wfo Mary

his mother : bebolde, this chide is appointedfor the fall

and riftng againe ofmany in Ifradl^^irforajigne yvhich

PjalUeefpot^na'i^ainft*

'

55. Yea,and a{rrordefhall pierce through thy fottU,

that the thoughtes ofmany hearts may be opened,

3 6. ^nd there xvas a Vrophetejfe, one oinna the

daughter of Thanuel, ofthe tribe of^fer, vphich voas

ofa <rreate a<re, and had lined with *n hmband 7 .yeares

from her yirginttie>

3 7 ^ndfijee was yviiowe foure fcore and foure

yeares, and went not out ofthe temple, but ferued God

vpithfafiings and prayers, night and day^

3 8 . She then commir.g at thefame infante yppon

them, confeffed likewife the Urd,and fpa(e ofhim to al

that looked for redemption in lerufalcm.

29, Jndvohen they had performed aUtUnges
ac.

cordmg to the law ofthe Lord,the^ returned into Gable,

t9 their oytneclttylSl^areth.

P f
33«^«a'

l^latthew.
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I J . Jndlofef>h^ his mnther. Luke doth not fay that they were amazed as at t

new or a ttrange matter,but that they rcuciently cofidcred,& with due eitima-

tio embraced this prophefie of the holy Gholt,oui6fthe mouth ofSime6,ihat

they might more & more profit in the knowledge of Chrift,And we are taught

by this exaplejafter v/e arc once infl nided in a right faithjto gather wiiat fmail

helps foeacr may fecme to auaile for the conformation ofthe fame : for he hath

then rightly proHttcd in the word ofGod,who ceakth not to efteeme whatfo-

cuer he daily rcadeth or hearethjfor the continuall itinhct ance of fayth.

54. ^ndStmeonblcOed them. If thourefcrrcft this to lofeph & Maryjihere is

no difficultie in the matter, but becaufe Luke (cemcth to comprehend with the

Chrii^j it may be demaundcd by what right Simeon tookc vpon him this office

of bleffingjfor the Icfle is blefled ofthe greater,as the Apoflle teacheth.Heb. 7.

7. Furthermore, it feemeth tobcabfurde,thatany mortallmanfliould coceiue

prayers for the fonn ofGod,I anfvver that the Apoitle doth not (peakc ofeuery

ble/ling, but ofthe prieftcs only, for men othcrwife do blciTe one another.And
it is more probable that Simeon as a priuate man, and as one of the common
fort ofthe people blefled them, rather then as a pubhkeperfon • for as it is faidc

before, he was neuer called a prieft. But there is no abfurdiiie ifwc fay that he

pr jyed for the happie fiicceflc of the kingdome ofChrifte, becaufe the (pirit in

the Pfalme, commaundcth this mancrofblcfling to all the godly. Behold this

childeisal>pointed» Simeonproperlydiredeth this fpccch to Mary, yet it ge-

nerally belongcthtoali the godly. The holy Virgine had neede oftUis admo-
nition, leaft that (he triumphing at thefc pleafant bcginninges, as it commonly
commcth to paffe, (houlde bee the Icfle able to beare the forrowes that were
tocome.Andalfo, leaft flicefliouldc hope that Chrifte ftiouldc bee receiucd

with the gcnerall fauour of all the people , but rather that fhce might bee

armed with imuncibleftrcngth ofthe minde againftall contrary bhftes' But
yet the fpirite of God woulde dehuer a generali dodrine to all the godly that

they beholdmg the worlde with wicked contumacie rclifting Chrifte,

llioulde not bee ft.aken no: broken with fuch harde dcahng . VVec
knowe howc guejous and fore a hinderance the vnbeliefe of the worlc is

vnto vs J but it behooucth vs to ouercome it , if wee will belceue in

Chnft<; Jefu .• for the eftite of menne was neuer bioight to Co good
paffe , that the greater parte lliouldcfolLw Chrjfte . Wherefore itisne*

ceffary that whoioeuer fliouldegiuc thcirnames to Chrifte fhouldebccin-

ftiudedinthcfe principles , and armed with the fe defences, thatthcymay

continue m his flyth. JJut this was a moft grieuous temptation, that Chrifte

wasnotknowneofhisowne.Nayhewas contumelioufly rtie<fled from that

pcoplcjwhich boaftcd themfclues to be the Church of God* And cfpecially for

that the IritftLS and the Scribes which haddc the gouernemcnt ofthe Church,
vfc'rc his moft deadly cnemies.for who woulde thinke that hee was their king,

thatlhould fee him (o vnwurthily & reprochfully rcicdedfrom them ? There-

fore Simeon doth not without caufc foretell that Chi ift was appointed for the

fall ofmany, and thofc ot the people of Kracll. And the meaning is, that hec
!i/vas ordayned of God, that hcc fhoulde ouerthrow and caft many downc
headlonge . But it is to bee noted that thcfoUroIc hereof^ that the vnbe*

lecucrs
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IccucfsftumMedathim, thcwhichisdioit'y after declared, wlicre Simeon

calleth him a Ggne to be fpo!icn againlt. Therefore bccaufe t'lc vnbclecuers

are rebels vnto Chrift , they itrike thcmrelues againft him, whereoffollow -

erh their fall. And it is a Metaohore fetched from a irarkcor buttc , at the

which archers doe aiootc, as ifthat Simeon (hould haue fayd : Hecrcby is the

malice ofmcnperceiiied, nay the wickednefle ofall mans witte, that all mea

had made a confpiracie, and (hould ftirre and crie out againft the (onne of God.

For there coulde not bee fuchaconfent ofthe worldeto fpeake againft the

Gofreljexcept it were as a naturall difcord bc:weene the Sonne ofGOD and

ihofcm'cn. And though the enemies ofthe Gofpell difagree amongft them-

fclues To as their ambition and furie carieth them into diuers fa<aions:and fodi-

oufly are deuided into diuerle fantafics , as the varietie of their fuperftiio.is

which feperateth the idolaters is manifoldejet in this they all agree,that they

maywithftandthe SonneofGod. Whercforeitis truelyfavde, thatitis too

euident a token ofthe wickedncs of man, for that cuer it withftandeth Chrift.

And thouoh It be an incredible wonder, that the worldc Co nfab againft his

creator/ yet bcciufethV Scripture foretolde thntitfliouldfobe^andreafono-

pcnly flieweth, thatwhen men were once eHranged from God through Imnc,

they alwaies eeefrom him,thcrc is no caufewhy fiich examples (hould difturbc

vf but rather that our faith bcinafurnifticdwithlucharmes^a^ould buckle it

fclfeforwrds to fight wi:h the rchftino ofthe worlde. Furthermore , becaufe

that God bad then aatheredlfracll to himftlfe out ofthe whole world, & now

thatthere is no more difterencc betweenc the lew and the Grecian.-l twas con-

uenientthat that (howld now come topafte,whichweereadelhould then bee

"^fayas had favd in his time, chap. 8. 14. Bchold,thc t ord (hall bee asa ftum.

blincT ftone, and as arocke to fall vpon, to the two houfes ofIfraell ;
from that

time^helewesneuer almoftceafedtoftrikeagainftGod buttheirmoft vjo-

lentconflidwasaoainft Chrift. Now, they whichcall themleluesChrfijans,

do imitate the fam^e furie. Nay, they which proudly arrogate to themfelues the

fupremacieofthe Church, doc often bend that power they haue , to opprcfle

C'hnft But 'et vs remember that they (hall nothing preuade , but that at the

length they ftiall be broken and torne in pceces. For vnder the word of falling

dfovr«f>,the fpirite doth fo pronounce a puniftimentvpon the vnbeleeuers , that

wee mioht Icarne to goe farrc from them, leaft companic (houlde vyrappe s%ia

theW deftrudion. And Chrift is notthercfore any letleto^bebeloued for

thatheeiiiina, many faUdoyvne: forthefauour of.die Gofpell ^^^afeth noj

to bee pleafantandacceptibletoGod, although it be. deadly to the wi.ked

^Ifany man demaund how Chrift can bee an occallon offalling to the vnbe-

lecuers which now arc deftroyed without him; The anfwere is eade .- th<y pe-

lifti twice that Willfully depriue themfelues. of that faluation oftered tli-.m

''^"Therefore the fall fignifieth a double puniihment whicK remayncth

for all belecuers, afia that wittingly and willingly they haue ftxwen with
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^nirifmg a^aine. To the former claufe this comfort is oppofcd , that if

fright mittigatc the matter odious to our fenfc-for this is forowrull to beheard
i^noch.np clfe were added, but that Chrift Ihould bee a Itone ofoffence which
through his hardn tfTe ll^ould breake and rend in pei ce ^ a o reat num ber ofmen
Thereforethc Scripture calk th vs backe to his other office, that the faluati

'

on of men hath the foundation in him, asEfayas 8. i ^ aifofpcakcth- Sane'
tihetheLordofhoaftcs,lethimbeyourfcare,3ndhclhaIIbee vnto you as a
Sanauary,oradefcnfcdtowei% And Peter fpeaketh more plainely • towhom
y.eeromeasvr.toaliuingftonedifilowedofmen, but chofen of God and
precious

:

and ycc as huelyftones are built, i. Pet. i. 4. for fo it is contavnedm the Scripture .-Behold [put in Sion a cheifc corner ftone, proued eled &
precious, and hee chat beleeueth therein fl^all not be alLamed,vnto you tlicre
lore which bcleeue It is precious, but to them which beleeue not , the ftone
which the builders difilowed.&c. Therefore leaft thu title wherein Chrift
iscalledtheftoneofoeencc,(TiouldmakevsafraidofChrii}, he prefemlv on
the contrary fide affirmeth, rhat hec is alfo called the corner ftone , whereby
the faith of a I the godly is fuftaincd : nay, hee would put vs in mind : th.t that
IS but accidentallaad that this is naiurall andproper. Furthermor- itiswor
thy to be noted that Chiill isnot called the (tay orproppe ofthe podly but the"
rifing, for the eftate ofmen is not fuch, as it were expedient for ih"e to remaine
in the fame; therefore it behoueth them firit to rife from death, before thev can
begin to liue, V '-**'*

p. Throti^hthyfoHle, This admonition auayled to the confirming of themindeofthe holy virgin lealt ihee (hould bee throwne downe-with forowwhen the timeforthofe bitter confliaes were come which fiice ihoulde paflc
through. But although herfaithwas flukcn and troubled with diuers temo^
rations, yet the moft bitter ftrife (he had,was with thecrolle , whereby ChrUtfeemedas onevtterly extinguiihed. And althoughflie wasneuerfwallowed vpofforrow,y tt her breaft was not fo ftonie, butthat it wasgreiuoufly wounded,
for the conftancie ofthe Saints docth much differ from vnfenfiblencs.rW ./;^
thoughts ofmany hearts maybe opened. Some ioync this fentence With that claufewhich gocth fomewhat befbre, that Chrift was appoynted for the fall.&c. and
theyincli.deinap.renthcfis,thatwhichwelattexpoundedofthefword

butm my ludgeme t It were better to refer it to the whole fentence. And that wordThat ^J^"o^f|cre properly a caufall , but only noteth a claufe following.forwhe
the lightoftheGofpellaimeth,& then pcrfecutionsarife, withall a?e the if!fcdions ofthe heart opened which before were hid: for fuch arethe doakes ofmans difTimuIotio, thatwithout Chrift they are eafily hid. But Chrift throuoh
his light wiptth away all theiifunedexcufes, and l/yeth their hypocrifie na-ked.Thertfore this office ofright is attributed vnto him,that he laieth openthc
fecrccs ofthe heart

:
but where the c. oOe followeth the dodrine, he fearcheth

the hearts more to the c,u,ckc. For they which in outward profeftio do embrace
Chrift they abhorrc from fuffering the croffe, ^ becaufe they fee the Church
fubiedto diiierfetroubles^they eafilyforfaketheirftandint^

^6. There v^4s ^Vropheteffe one ^m,4.Lukc onely makcthmention oftwo.
by vYhomc Chrift was rccciued , and ihatfor this purpofe, that vre might

i learn

e
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learnc toprcfcrre that which is ofGod, before all the world, ihough It bee bttt

fmall The Scribes and the priefte* had then great renowne. But feing that the

fpirit of Gotliemamedvpoii Simeon & Anna, whtroftherrielUswfre vtier-

ly diftitute, thcic two onely defe rue more rcuerence, then the whole company

ofthem, which arc onely l-it vp in pride with vaine titles .* for this caule is the

ape -f Anna exprcflVd,and ll^e adorned witn the title ofa Hropherefll-. Third-

ly there is noted a notable teftimony ofher godly holmes of life. Kor thefe arc

the things which by riahtgetauth^ r ty and cftim?.tion. And truly the dilguifed

renown? and vainepompe deceiucth none other, but them which for tlie vanu

tie of their witte.are addided to tantailicall deceites. It is faid that fte? Imtd 7

.

yeeres with her husband from her virginitie, that wee miohtknow tbatlhe was;

awidowcueninthe Bow.rofher age.forbeingayongmaidc Qu was married,,

and fliortly after (he loft her husband. And by this circumftance ,
that Ince ab-

hainedfrora a fecond manage. hauing 95 yet a lufty bodyjencrcif. th the praife

of herchaftitie •• yet that which followech may be eicpoundeti twowayes, th;^t

flie was a widow almolt offoure icort and fourc yearv s •• that is, that there was

fo mucbtime pailed in her widowhood^or that ibe had liued lo long Iftl.ou ac-

counted fourc fcore & foure fom her widowhood, it mull follow thac ihc was

abouc a hundred yeare olde, but 1 Uauc this indifterent. And that the fpirit of

proph- lie did as yet (l^ine in fomc fewe,the doarine of law and the Icwitbi rc-

Iicion was as it were by xhd^ lignes approoucd vnt.ll Chritt (I^ould come : for

t\vii' w;is necc-flary in fuch a vafte waiinelle ofreligion, tnat the citdt of God,,

iliould be itaycd wich thefe helpes,leaft they ihouldc fall u Wviy.

, 7 Shet -^ent not out of the Temple 1 1 is an hyptrbolicall kinde of

fpeach,' yet the fcnfe of :tis plaine , that Anna was almoftc continually ,n

*he Temple • Luke addcih that (hee worfbipped GOD vv.th falhnge*

;ndcontinuall prayers, whereof wee gather that Ihcefreqiientednctjhe tern-

n!e asifwith this bare going thither fhee wouMedifchargehcrdut:e,but

alio that Qice vfcd other excrcifes of godlinefle. But it is worthy to bee noted ^

that one and the fame rule is not hereprefcribed to ab neither ought thefe

thinses bee dravvnemtoagenerall example , which are heere prayfedin this

widowe won.an, for itbehooueth vs wilely tojiifcerne what appertayneth

toeuery mannes calling •• forfooli(h emulation hath filled the worlde with

Ares while fupeiflitious men doc more greedily then wilely fnatch vnta

themfclues, whatfoeuer theybcare prayfcd m the baintes, as though that as

there are diftinde decrees oforders, fothere were not ^l^^.^^H'^^^o bee

hadde ofwoorkcs, thateuery one might anfyver to his feuerall ^^'^'ng-

J^^f
which isheere fcoken ofAnna, Paule doth ^^P^^^^/^^^^.^,^!^^^^^^^^
therforemaryedfolk.sfhalldovery prepollerouflyiUhey mould hame^^^^^^^^

hfea^'ter anvnlike example; yet there rcma.neth a doubt, that Luke feemeth

to eftabli(h part of the worfhip ofGod in f. ftinges- But it is to bee noted h.t

otthofewoorkeswhichbelong to the svorlhippeofGod ^^^'
^'^̂ ^^ '̂J'^

limply , and (-« they faye) a.e necefTary of thcmfe ues andch^^^^^^^^

others which aretobeereferredtothisendc, ^hat they nnght feruc thof^^^^^^^

mer. Prayers doe properly appertaine to the worfhippe ofGod; anar.it is

aninfcriour ay(}c, which is no othcrvvif^ approoucd of Gad , '^«^*^*''"^^
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peth the cndeuour and zealc ofpraying
: for the rule is to beholden, that the

offices ofmen are to be efteemed by the right and lawfull end. The diftinaion
al.oistobehoden, thatGod isdiredly Wor/hipped with prayers and notWith fai ings butin confideration ofthat which tollcweth. And it is not to t cdoubted but this holy woman vied her faftinges, to lament for the caiamitie ofthe Chuich that then was.

'-•uaujiucor

l^. Conf^jfedUhe^ife. Lukecomcnded the holy melodic, which rcfounded in
the tongues ofSimeon & Anna, that the faithful! might mutuilly exhort them
fcJucs with one mouth to fing the prayfes of God, & that fome fhould likew;^
anfwtr others. When hee f^ith that Anna fpakc vnto ali that looked for the redemption, he againe noteth the fmall number ofthe godly.- for the chiefe heador foundation offaythwas put in this expeaatio,& It appearcth that there were
but Kwe which nounfhed the fame in their mindes.

39
.

They retHrncdmto CalUe. I doe eafily graunt that the iournev into E-
gyptwasbetwecnethefe. And that which Luke fayth that they dwelt in their
ovvnec,ttyNa2areth,wasinorderof timcafterthe flight into Egypt , whichMatthew reportcth. Furthermore,,fit benotabfurdeto haue thaVomkred byone Euangehft which is declared by an other, there is alio no let, but that weemay fay that Luke cutting offthat time,whcreofhe had appointed to makc^nomention paired ouer to the hiflory following :but yet I afltntnotto their comment which fiignc that lofeph & Mary after they had performed the facrifiT^
ofpurgation,rc ttirned to Bethlehem that they might dwell there. For they fo!Iilhlyimagmerhat ofcph had adwelling place there, where hee wasfo vn-known,that he could not finde a place to remainc in as a gucft. Ncvther dnrtU
LukevnaduifedlycallNa.arethaswelhiscittyasMary«,wheVbT^^^^^^^^^^
that hee neuer dwelt in B^tlilehem, althouah h^e fprance or rTflZE
But of the order oftimes I will prefcntiy fp^ake more ?dly

'^'"''-

Matthew z.

<^fth^ Lorde appeared to Iofel>hm a dreamejaying: '

XViaiKC^
|

LUKC,

^rife^and ukf the babe and hit mother^andfise in-
to Egypt, and bee there till J bring thee worde , fir
Herode ^illfeeke the babe to defiroy hinu

14. So hee arofe and took^ the babe and his mo-
ther by night, and departed into Egypt.

X f . ^nd was there ynto the death ofHerode,
that it might beefuIJilUd, \phich wa^fpok^nofthe
Lorde by the Vrophetyfaying : otn ofEgypt haue I
tailedmy fonne.

1 6. Then Herodefeeing that hee rras mockfd of
the wife men, ^as exceeding wroth and fentfoorth
andfew alt the male children that were in Bethle^
hem,and in all the coafles thereof, from twoyeares
olde and ynder, according to the time which he had
diligentlyfearched out ofthe wife men.

1 7. Then tcai thatfi^fiM whicJ? W4J f^oh^n
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hy the Vrophet leremiof, faying.

1 8 « In }{ama vctn ay^yce heard , Mourning and

"Vreepin^i andgreat lamentation , l{achell weeping

fon her children and vtomU not btcomforttd^ becaufe

they r^cre not,

1^4 ^fter their departure. How many dayes there were betwcene the <3e-

parture ofthe wife men, and viitiU the time that lofeph was commaunded to

flee into Egypt it is vnknown, neyther is it any great matter ; but that it is pro-

bable that the Lord fp.ired Marie vntiU fiiee were ftrong out ofher childebed,

that fhee might be able to take her journey. And this w.u the wonderful conn
fellofGod, that heewouidepreferue his Sonne by flight :anditis not to bee

doubted but that the minde oflofeph was fuaken with dangerous temptations

when ns there was no hope Ihcwedhmi but oneiy by flight; for in 'flight there

was no token ofthe help ot God,thcnit was very vnhkely thathe which ihculd.

be the fauiourofall men could notbe preferucd but by the ayd ofa mortal ma.
But the Lord held this moderation in prefcruing his (onne, that he might flievf

feme fignes ofhis heauenly power, and yet he fliewed not the fame fo euidct-

ly, but that it llionld lie hid vnder a forme ofinfirmitie .• for as yet ihe timcwis
not come thatChriii flnonld be openly glorified . It is an cuident (licwc ofthe
Dcitie, in th.it the Angelhoretelieth a matter hid and vnknowiie to men : and
it appertameth to the infirmitie ofthe flerh,wheieunto Chriil was become fub

ietfljin that he commandcth to defend the life ofthe childe by flight and ba-
niflimentjbutheercby we are taught that God doth not alwayes prcferue his

children by one meane, but now he flieweth his power glonoufly, and now a-
gaine he flieweth fome httiefparkes ofthe fame from vnder obfcure couerings
or iliadowes. Now this wonderfuilmaner ofpreferuing the Sonne ofGOD
vnder the croirejdoth teach i hat wee doe wickedly , which doe defcribe a cer-

taine way to God. Therefore letvs fufferour faluation to be furthered of him
by diuersmeanes, neyther let vsrefufe to bee humbled, that thereby hee may
the better (hew forth his glory . But cfpecially wcemuit not flee the croffci

yvhcrcwitJiiieexercifedhisfonne eucnfromhis firft infancie . Furthermore
this flightisaparcof thefoohrhnefl'eof theCrcflVjbut whichexcelleth all the

wifedomeofthe worlde. That the fauiour of ludea mightcome foorth in his

time, he is enforced to flee out ofthe fame, and Egypt nouriflieth him, fronn

whence ncuer any tLingcamtbefore^but.thatwhich was deadly to the church.
ofGod.
Who is not amazed at ibJs fo fodaine a workc ofGod? Againe hereofgather

Hk certaintie ofthe dreame, in that lofeph prefently obeieth the commande-.
mi^ntofthe Angell, for his readinefle to obey, doth plainly Ihew that he doub-
ted not, but thathchad God for the authour ofhis flightwhich hee was about
totake. Yet this may feeme to rife vppondiftrulljbecauie that hee hifleth To
fpeedily, for this fie eingalfo in thenight cannot be withoutfcare .• buttheex-
cufe is eaficHe faw that the meanes which God had ordained for their prefer*

;iation,was very meaneand bafc, therefore hee gathereth that it is lawful!

fijrhim fearefuUy to. flie. in the night ,,a$ vfe is in. emcains dsangcrs'.
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fo it behooueth vs .^Iwayes to moderate our feare at the vvarningcs ofGod, ?o

the which ifthe Lord confent, it {hallnotbeagainftour faith Eee there till I

brin<rtheeVforde. By thefewordcs the Angelldeclarcth that God hath care of

the fife cfrhe chld^y^a cucn for the time that is to conic, and lofcph had need

ofthis confirmation, that he might be certainly pcrfwaded that GOD would

not onely be a ;uidc to him in this iourney, but alfo that he would bee a conti-

rniall keeper ofhim iabantfliment. And bythismcancs the Lordwouldeftay

many cares which might trouble tneminde ofthe godly man, that hee mi::;ht

remaine quiet in £^ypt ; for othei wile no moment oftime fhould haue palled

without diucrs torment^ when as he Hiould difccrne and fcehimfclfcdepiiued

not onely ofthe inheritance promifed ofGod to all the Saints, but ofthe tem-

ple, the facrifite, the publike profeflion ofthe faith, & Ibould remaine amogtt

the moft wicked enemies ofGod, and in a deepc whirlpoolc of fuperftitions.

He carried with him in the peYon of the iafanr,what good things foeucr the fa-

thers hoped for, or that the Lord had promifed them : but becaufc he had not

as yet profited fa much in the faith and knowledge of Chrift, he had neede to

be vpholicn w.th thiscommaundemcnt : Becthere vntill Ibring thee worde,
leaftthatitibouldbetroublcfometjhimtolanouifli amongft the Egyptians,

banillicd out of his countrcy.

1^ OutofEryfrthauelcalledmyConne. Bccaufc that Mathcwfayth thatthc

prophefie was fulfilled, many haue thought that the Prophet meant nothing

but that which is cxprelfed , and they imagined this fcnfe to themfclues , that

the Tewcs doe foolilbly Jwhile they refift and endeuour toopprefli:the Sonne

ofGod, betaufd the father will call him out of Egypt, And in this mancr do
they wickedly wrcft the wordes ofthe Prophet, whofc purpofe is to make the

Icwcs guiltieof vnthankefulnes,which from their firftinfancie and beginning

hauefoundc Gada louing and a bountifull father, yet they forthwith pro-
uokehim withnewe finnes. Therefore let this be out of controuerfic,that

this place ought not to bee rellrayncd to Chrift/neytheryet is itwrcftedby

JVlatthcwe, but aptly applyed to the prefent purpole. Thus ought the words
ofthe Prophet be vnderltoodc, whcnifraellwas butachildc I brought him
out ofthat miserable captiuiticwhcreinhcc was drowned. Firft hecwas Hkc
toonedcad, and Egypt was to him in Head of a graue , and I brought hni
fromther\ce, as one brought outofthegraue, &did bring him into the light

oflife. And the Lord layth fo for good caufe, for that deliuerance was a cer-

tiyne birth of the people, for then were the tables ofadoption made openly,

when as by thclawo proclaimed, hee was receiucdinto tlic charge ofGOD,
aprieiUykingdome,and a holy nation, when as hee was fcpcratc from all o-
thcr people • tobcfbort when asth« Lordccreded a tabernacle to himfelfe,

tliat he might dwell in ihcmidft of him. So thatthen the wordes of the Pro-
phet are ofthis force, asifhe fhould hiucfayd, the people were pulled out of
fcgypt no othcrwife, then as oiit ofthe deepc fwalow ofdeath. Nowc the re-

demption brought byChrift, whatwas itclfe then a rcfurredion from death,

and the beginning of a newelifc: for then was the light of faluation almoft
cxtinguidied, when as God m the pcrlbn of Chrift,begate again e the C hurch
vnto hiaifelfc. Then iii her head came the Church out of Egyptc , cuen as

the
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the wholebody was brought from thence before. And this Analooie caulcth

that itfcemeth not abfurd , that Chrift {hould pafle fome time ofhis cjuldhoode
in Egypt. But rather fo much more glorious was the grace and power ofGod,
andhis wonderful! counlell did fo much more fliinefoorth^bccaufe that L<yht

came out ofdarkencffe, and hfefrom out ofthe hilles.'for oiherwife the rca-

fon'offlcfh might be amazcd^namely chat the redeemer (hould come out ofE-
gypt. Mathew therefore declareth that it is no newe or ftrange thing, thjt

God fhoiild call his foane from thence* And this rather auayleth for the confir-

mation ofpur faith, that a sin times paft,ib nowagaine the Church ofGQD
fhould come out ofEgypt. In this was the dmerfitie, that in times paft the whole

people were fhut vp m the pryfon ofEgypt : butin the fecond redemption,onIy

the head ofthe Churchlay hid there , butcaried included in him the faluation

and life ofail men,
i6. ThenHerodfeeing.Vi^thtwfpeaiitth of the iudgement and opinion of

Herod, who thought himfelfe decerned by the wifemen, becaufe they wouldc
notbetheminiftersofhiscruekie. Herather^wastakeninhis owne fubtiltie,

who vnfaithfiilly had fainedjthat he alfo was minded to worthip the newe king.

B utther is no mention made ofthis hiftorie in lofephus.Only Macrobius in his

fecond booke54t»yw4//or«w, reporting the ieftcs and meryfporting fayings of

AuguftuSj fayth when he heard that at the commandement ofHerodjthe chil-

dren in. Syria vnder two yeare old were flaine, and in that fturre his owne Son
wasaIfollaine;Ihadrather(faydhe)beHerodshoggethcnhis Son. But Ice

the authoritic ofone Mathew aboundantly fatisfie vs. This oflence fo famous
ought not to haue beene omitted oflofephus. Yet it is no maruell that he faith

nothing ofthe infants, who very lightly and obfcurcly totichetb as detcftable

an example ofcrueltie^that almofi at the fame time he flew allthe iudgesjwhich

they called Sanhedrimyksiii there might remaine any remnant at all ofthe flock

ofDauid. And I doubt not, but that by the fame fearehewasdriuen tobotb

thcfemurthers'Yet there is aqueftio iiiouedofthetime;forwhcnM3thewfaith

that they were flain which vn ere two yere old & yongcr, accordingto the time

hechadfearched out of the wife men '.whereofit may be gathered that Chrift

was about that age, or at the leaft that he wasnotfarrcfrom the poyntoftwo
ycare olde. Some drawe this further then fo, affirming that Chrift-was al-

moft at that age at that time that the wifemen came : but I denie that the one
bfthcfcmaybe gathered by the other. Hov? fearefull Herod then was, when
the rumourwas ^read among the common people of the newe borne king

wcehauefeene alittle before, andfeeingthat feare then flayedhim that hec
durft not fend e fome priuie traitour to fearch out the caufe, there is too

caufe why we (hould maruell that hee was for a time reftraincd from Co odious
arid fo cruell a flaughter : efpecially (ith the late report ofthe comming of the

wifemen was as yet frcfh & new«And certainly the coniefture is probable,that

he deferred the execution ofthatvillanous offence which he had in his rr-indc,

"vntill he faw occa(ion,& it may be that the iudgcs were firft flaine of hiiny that

the people being without their captaines,fae might without contrblmcfit com»
pell them to beare any thing* Whereby itmay be gathered thatthey vfe dfriuo^

lcu5arguai€nt^whichfay thatChrifl wasmo yeareoWcwhenhccm$ woiu

G " fluppea
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{tnpvtd ofthc wife men, bcc aufe that accordiag to the time wherein the ftnrre

appeared, Herod flew the children oftwo yearc oUc and romewhat vn^cr, 8c

fooliOily thtytakc it as grantedjthat the ftarre appeared not vntill the Virgia

wasdeUuered, Butitismuchmorehkelytobcetrue, thitthey were wmied

before, and that they tooke their iourncy abouc the natiiiitieof Chrift,that they

mi^htfiade and fee the infantnew borne in his fwathhngbandsjorinhis mo-

thers l.ippe. And that aboue thereftisachildifh deuicc, that they came out

offomc vnknow.ie country, and as it were out ofan other worldc, fo that they

hadalmoft fpent i.yeares in their iournie. Furthermore, thofe tlunges which

Ofiandcr bringcth, are rather to bee laughed at, thea neede any confutation.

But in this ten ofthehiftoric which I propofc, there is nomconuenience,tha:

the wife men came before the time ofher childebed wis pafled ouer, and they

fought a king whjch was borne, and not one whkh was novvetwoyeare oldc,

andthat [ofcph ( they being returned into their country ) fled away by night,

but yet in paflageofhisiourney he executed at Icrufalem that duty of rchgioa

Vvhich by the law of the Lord was prefcnbcd. (And culd he in fo populous a ci-

ty,wherunto there was a continual concourfe ofpeople out oral plicesjbefafc

from danger) ? that when he was gone into Egypt, Herod carefully conf^dered

ofhis danger, and at the length the boylc of his cruckic brake, which hce had

noiirifhei within him aboue a yearc and a haife : for that aducrbe Then, docth

not alwaycsfignifie a continuance oftimeki the fcripture , but is ofccn vfed

f?hcrc there is a long diftance of things.

i8 . In I{ama wa4 a yoyce. It is certaine that the Prophet defcribeth the de-

ftruftion of the tribe of BeniaminjYvhichcameto paflc in his time, for hce hid

foretold the cutting oflfofthe tribe ofluda, whcreunto the halfe tri^e ofBenia-

inin was annexed. He afcnbethth-r mourning to Rachel which was dead, by

the figure pr^fo^o^ia. ,which aaaikth much to the mouinc» of afieftions . But

leremlas brmgeth not in thefe Rcthoricall colours^ only for the fe:ting forth of

his oration, but becaufe the hardncs and fluggifhnes ofthe liuing could not o-

ihcrwilebe correded,then by callmg the dead after a fort out of their graues

to lament for the vengeance of God, which they that hue, vfe for the nwlt par t

tohaucinderifion. A ndfith that prophefieofihc prophet was fulfilled at that

time : Mathew doth not vnderftind it, as ifitwere there forctoldc what Herod

ihould do: But that at the comming ofChnft that limentation fhouW be renew-

ed, which the Beniamites had vfed many yeres before, and fo he would mcetc

VTith an ofFcnce,which might trouble and fhake the mindcs ofthe godly :name-

ly, that no faluation was to be hoped for from him, forwhofe fake thcfe infants

%?cre flaineadoonc as he was borne. Nay, this feemcd to be an vntowarde and

vnhappie prophcfle, that the birth ofChnft fhoulde kindle a greater flame of

crucltie, thea was wont to biu-ne in moft fcucrewarresw.th enemies, Andas
the prophet promifeth a reftoring,were a nation was cut vp euen from the ve»

ry infintes : fo Matthew dedareth, that that deftrudion fhall not hinder,

but that Chriftlhallfhortly after appearc as a redeemer of all the people ; for

wee knowc that all that chapter is filled with moft fwccte confolations And
after that funcrall complaint, there prefcntly foUoweth, rcfrayne thy voice

^Qto wccpingj aadiluaccywiiQinuarcs, iQi diy vyorkc (hall be reworded^

and
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and thctt Is hope in thine endc. Therefore this Tmilitudc is there of that for-

mer defirudion executed vppon the tribe of Beniairir With this fccond , that

both of them was a figne oflaluaiion that {houldc be reflored.

Matthew. 2,

19. ^ndirfjio Heredevfasdedd'.beholdtyMft Msukc* Lukc»
^n^ell •ftht Lorde ap^earcthm a dream* to Jofeph

in E^pt,

20. Sayiti^,arift, and tak^ the hale and his mom

^fy andgot into the lAndeoflf^Aill : /«r tUjare

dead vefnch fought the bakes Ufe,

21. Then hee ^rofe yp, and took^ thehaie Mnd his

anothery and came into the land efl/rael.

n 2 2 . But when he heard that jircheUus didraigne

9» Judea,inficad ofUsfather Herode, hee was afraid

tego thither: yet after hee was warned *fCod in a

dreafnejye turned afede into the farts ofCalile.

1 J . ^nd vent and dwelt in a citty calledl^a-

rethy that it might UfnlflUd which vasfpok^ by the

Trcplyets^ which vas^that htejhuld be called a'Ha-

i^.whenHerodrtasdtad, Tnihefc words ii the coftancyof the faith oflofcph

fhewcd,in thathe rcmainedin Egypt,vnta he was againc by the comandemenc

cfGod called backc into his coutrey; whereby we fee that the Lord ncuer for-

fakt th hisjbut that he hc!peth the in time couenient.Buc it is probable that 1 o*

feph prefer. tl) after the death ofH crod returned out ofEgj-ptjbcfbre that Aug.

Ofar by hiscecreehadapointedArchclaus ruler otJudea.-for by bisfathcrJ

^•ilhc was apointed tofucceed in the kingdo^yethe abftaincd fro thcratrc of

a king,being admonifhed that this depended vpo the wil & apointmcnt of Ctfac

ytthe gouemcd al things,thc he went to Rome & got the fame cofirmed: only

the name ofa king was denyedhim,vntil by deeds hefhoulddefeiueihe famev

But Philip was gouemour of Gaiilc, a man ofa foft wit & ain.oft hkc a priuate

inan.Therfore lofeph by the aduife oftheangel, went into his country,hecaufe

that there was leflc danger vnder a prince not giuc to bIoud,wh:ch louinglyro-

rifhedhisfobieas.AlfothepurpofeofGodisalwayes to be had in memcry, in

that hekept his fon alwayes fro the beginningvnder the exercifes of the crofie,

bccaufethat thiswas the way wherby he (hould redeem the church : &forthaC

caufc tooke he vpon him our infirmities,& was fubied to dangers, and cndan»

£cred with fcarts, thatby his diuine power he dehucring the Church from Ac,
lie might giuc it euerlafline peace; Wherefore his danger was our fafctic, & his

fearc our afTurancc, net that he then could bee afiraid by rcafon of his age, but

fcccanfe that through the fearc of lofeph and Mary hee was carried hither and

ihitber,it might be worthily fayde, that our fearcswerelayed vpon him, tbac

lie mightobtainc a peaceable aflurance for Ts.
.

23* That heefUulde betcalled aTi^^arite^ Matthcwc docth not dentic

a Kataritc of Nazareth , as if that this were the proper and certamc Bn-

«clcgic, butitisoncly an aMon, But »V' H^^^^^^ ^ L^
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confecrateto Coi, oiTSl^\af^ which is to fepcrate , & the Hebrewes call l^r^f
a flbwtri Dut it is not to bee doubted but that Matthew confidered the former
fence; For we neiicf read that the Naiames were called flourifhin-^: butfuch
as were confecrat to the Lord, according to the prefcripdoa ofthe law whicli
is in thc.bookeof Niimbcrs,chap.^.4.Therfore this is the meaning.Althoach
that lofcph wasdriuenby fearc into a corner ofGahle *• yet Godhead a further
purpofc in his couafell, and thereby was thccitty of Nazareth ordayncd for
him to dwell in^ that he might worthily bcarc the name ofa Nazarite. But it is
dcmaundedby which ofthc Prophets this name wasgiucnto Chrifte fith in
no place there remaineth any (iichteftimony^ Tofcmeit feemethfufficient
that the fcriptiirc doth oft call him holy, but this is t09 coldananfwer . For
Matthew, as wee fee, doth ftand vpon the word, and hathrefpeft vnto the old
Nazal ites , whohadapeculyer kinde of holineffe : as ifhe (liouldefay, that it
was meetc that that fliould bee fulfilled in the perfon ofChrifte, that was then*
(hadowed in the Nazarites, who were as the firftc fruitcs chofcn vnto GOD
Yet it remaincth to fcarchewherethcProphetesfay, that this name waspiuen
to Chrifte. Chryfoftomebecaufe hee cannot vndo the knotte,cutteth it thus-
faying, that many ofthe bookes ofthe Prophetes arc loft . But that anfvvcrc
hath no colour in it ; for although the Lordc, that hee might punilh the fluc^-
giflinefle ofthe oldc 'people tooke from them fome parte ofthe fcripture or cut
awiylomepartthatwasnotfoneceffaryyecfinceihecommingofChriftno^
thing w2sloft .vAnd very vnlearnedly i$ thatplace of lofephus brought for this
purpofc^wh ere he faithjthat there were two bookes left by Ezechiell For that
which Ezechiel prophecicth ofa new Temple and of a kingdoms, is euidcntly
diftinguilhed from the former prophefies, and makethas it were,a new volume
Ifthat at tills day wee haue all thofchookes ofScripture remaynfncr and lafe
VYh»chwere extantin Matthewes time, it is neceflarj^that this teftimony ofthe
Tropliet, which he citeth (houlde be foundin fome placet - • V .

^

Butamongftthcmall, in my iudgemene , Bucersopinion is moid nVht
Whothinkeththattheplaceoutofthebookeof Judges, chap. ij. y. is here
noted . And there is mention madeofSampfon, but becaufc that5amp-
fon IS not called a redeemer ofthe people, butashecwasafi^ureofCJirift
and the deliuepance brought by his hand and miniftcrie , v?as a cdaainc
token ftiadowing that full fdluation, which at the length flioulde be brought
vnto the world by the Son of God.Whatfoeucr the fcripture fpeaketh ofSamp
Ion in good parte, is rightly referred to Chrift.Ifany deiire to haueit plainer
Ghriftc was the principall example, but Sampfon was an infcrionr fludowc
or figure ofhim; therefore when hee was cloathed with the perfon of the re-
deemer, wee muft know that none ofthofepravfcs wherewith that exccirent
»id diuine office w>is a domed, doth fo properly belortg to him as to Chri'ftc ••

for the Fathers tafted that grace ofredemption, which through Chrirfc is
giuenvs tocomprehcnde at thefull . ThatMatthewe placc'thirhisworde
Prophets in the plurall number . the anfwcrcis eafie, becaufcthat booke
«rf the ludees wascompofcd bydiuers Prophetes. Yet Ithinkc, thatthat
whichc IS hecre fctte downe of the Prophetes -doth rcache farther For
iwq>h ( whowas a temporal] preferuerofthe Church , and many waycs

bare
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bare a figure ofChiift, or was rather a iiuely image ofhimjwas called the Na-
xarite ofhis brethren^ Gcn« 49. i6, and Dcut. jj. 1 6. Therefore God wouldc

that the excellent dignitic, whereof he had made a fhewe in lofcph, {houlde

ihinc in Sam^-fon, and he gauc him the name of a Nazarite , that the fajthfull

being inftruaed with thele fmall beginnings, might more diligently looke for

their rcdeemei- which was to come,who was to be fcperate from all, that hec

might be the Hrft borne amongft many brethicn.

Luke, 24

Matthew Marke. 4° ^ndthechUdgrew^audr^axcd/^ronginfpmt

and vrasJilUd xeith wifedome, and thegrace of GOD
reas "Vfith him,

4 1 . 2^w hii parents nvent to lerufalem (Heryyeart

atthefeafi ofthepajfeouer.

4 X-, ^nd vrhen hee was 1 1 .yeare oldcy^ they wer9

come yp to lerufalem after the cufiome ofthefeaft^

4 1 ^nd badfni/hed the dayes thereof̂ as they re-'

turnedy the chtldejefus remained in leriiptlem^ and ifl»

feph h^eve not^ nor his mother.

44.- But theyfuppofingy that hee had beetle in the

companiej went a dayes iourneyyand fought him amom
their kinsfolke and acquaintance,

4 y ^fid i»hen theyfound him notythey turned hacj^

tolerufaUmy and fou^ght him*

4^. .And it came topajje three daies after, th<a they

found him in the Temple , fitting in the middefi of the

Dofloursf both hearing them^iSr asking them quefiionsm

47. ./Ind all tJjat heard hiWy voere afioniedat hii

ynderfiandingand anfweres,

40, jindthechilde^e^e. Mathew gocthprcfently frcmthe infancie of
Chrifttohismanifeftation. Luke hereereporteth one thing at theleaft wor-

thy to bercmembred : that is,that Chriftin the micftofhis youth gauc a fhew
of his office to come, or at the leait by this one exercife in his childchoode, hec

would {hew whrthe fhould be hereafter And firft he fayth that htf r.wand
waxed llrong in the fpirit; bywhichwordeshcdcclareththattlie giftes or hi*

minde did increafe alfo together with his a£C« \^ hereby wc feather that thefe

profitings or increaf^ngs are referred to hisThumane nature, for nothing can be
added n^ore to his Godhead* Yet itisdcmaunded whfihci heedidnctt-xcell

in all fulneflc offpiritu all giftes, prefcntly after that he was corcciued in the

W. mbe of his mother, for it fcemeihtobe abfurdethatarsytlingfliouldbcc

Wanting toperfedion inthefonncofGod« Yet theanfweie is ealic, if it

^erogaicth nothing from hisgiory, thathewasaJtogerhcr humbled and ]ay<I

lowe • then thcrecan bcnoincoiuicnience to him in thiS;»thatas his wiU was
to grow in body, £0 alfo to prcfite in mmde for oujfak^. And cenainly,when
€h€ Apgftle t^arbeth the Hcb.4 .1 % . thathce wa$ like yiuo vs ift all ^lingcs cx^
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ccpting fin, without doubt he alfo conaprchendeth this, thit his foulc wis fuh-

ied to ignorance. This is the onely difference bctwcenc vs & him,that thofe

infirmities which ofneccffiti'j are tied to vs, he tookc vpon him freely & a? his

oWiie w.ll. Therefore Chnlt for the reafon and ellate ofhisagc;iccordiao to

his humane nature,cncreafed in the free giftes of the fpirit, that out ofhis ful-

nefle he might impart to vs, becaufe we recciue grace out ofhis grace . Some
*vhich are too fearefiill.reltraine that which is fiyd hecrc to an outward fljcw

and expound it, that Chrift feemed to profice as though in Jceie hee increafed,

noc in any new vnderltanding.But the words found otherwifc,ind this error is

yet mors; plainly confuted, when as Ihortly after Luke addeth. The chUde ^rafi-.

fed in Age and \v;fedo7n: vpjth God and rmn.Vox it is not lawrul to imagine that ther

lay hid^in Chrift any vndcrftanding, v^hichmfuccefleor'time appeared vnto

Cod. And it is not to be doubted but that the counfclofGoi was plamely to

cxpreHe how truly andperfedly Chrift embraced all partes of a brotherly vni-

tin^ With men, when he tookevpon him our flellie. Neither doe wee by this

iijeansima;:;i'iehimto be two; for although there was one perfonofGoJ and

inan,yetitfo'loweth not thatwhitfocuer was proper to che Dcitiejfhould bee

attributed to the humane natui-e. But for as much as it was neceflaryforourfaU

Uition, the (oaneofGod kept his diume power hid. And that which Ireneus

fayth, his Deitie reftmg, he fuffered his paflfion, I do not onely interpret it of

his corporall death .- but alfo ofth it incredible forrow & vexarion of the foiile,

who vttered this complaint vnto him .• my God why haft thou forfakcn niec >

Infumme, except a man (hould denie Chrift to be made very man,let him not

be afhamed alfo to coitfeflc that hee willingly tooke vpon him all thofe thingej

which cannot be fcpcratc firom our humane nature. And it isfoolifhiy obieded

that ignorance could not light vppon Chrift jbccaufe itwas the puniihment of

linne,for the fame miy be faid alfo ofdeath .• butrather the fcripture affirmeth

that he fulfilled the office ofa mediator, becaufe that what puniOimctsfocuci:

wchad deferuedjhe tooke from vs and laid vpon himfclfe,Furthermore they do

very grofely and ignorantly, in that they make ignorance a puni ihment offin .•

Ibrit cannot be thoughr,thit Adam when he wasyet found, knew all thinges.

Neither do the Angels beare thcpunifhment offin, when they arc ignorant of

any thing:Some conclude more fubtily, that therewas no ignorance in Chrift,

becaufe that ignorance is a fault. But thefe alfo doe take very euill a falfe and a

vaine principle • for otherwifc it were neceilary for the Angels to be like to god

that they might be without fault. Blindnefte or ignorance of a mans minde is a

faultj and is worthily accounted as apartoforiginallfinne.-butherc is no other

ignorance attributed to Chrift, then fuch as may be in a man piu-e from all fpo:

offinne. But when Luke fayth that he waxed ftrong in fpirit,& was filled with

%viledome, he meancthwhatfoeuer wifedome is in men, and dnyly growech in

them, that it flowcth out ofthis oncly fountaine,that is fra.n the fpirit ofGod
Thatfpeach which follo/veth ( th" grace ofGod vom xvkU him ) is more gencrall,

Ibrit comprehendcth what e^ccUcncic focuer was in him.

41. 2\{pw Jnf ^rents went etterj yeare, Heere is the godUnefte of Mary

and lofeph prayfed , becauft that they diligently exercifed thcmfelues irx

^9 ontVYArdc YVOOflhippc of God. Aad ihcy tooke aot this yccrely iour^
" " "- - -

ncy.



^cft theH^rmmcofthe 'Euafigelifies^ ?>^5
rcy vpon them rafnly, but by ihc commandementofGod : for in that the law
onfy coirandeth the irales, that they flionld prefent thcmfclues in tke fidit of
Gcd, It doth notwholy exclude women,bi;t by permiflion fparcth thein And
by this note is pure religion dircemtdfromvaine& wicked fuperftitions for
that fhe keepcth her felfe in obedience to God, and the commandcmcntofhis
law; but ihe other wander after their own fanfie befidethewordofGod with
out any ccrtaine rule. And although the woi (hip ofthe Temple was infcded
with many corruptions,& the prieflhood filcable, and the dc drine filled with
many errours ;

yetbecaufe that the ceremonies ofthe lawe did as yet flourifh
thcre,& they kcepe the outward rite offacrificing,as was appointed in the law
itbthooued the faithful to teftifie their fay th by fuchcxercifes.Butthcnam'eof
father is after the conr.on opinion ofmcnjimproperlygiue vnto lofeph.

44. That het haa heene in tht company. It appcarcth by diuers place's ofthe
Scripture, that they which camion the feaftdaycs to the Temple to worfli'p
did Tfc to make their iourney in great companyes. Wherefore it is no maniailc
ifthat lofeph andM ary were not fo carefull for the childe the firft day. But af-
ter they (hewe that they wae not caielefle, tneythcr throughe floth norncpli.
gcnce^ °

4^. Sitting in the middefl ofthe Doffours. There muft needs {hme Come beames
ofGods glory openly in the childc, that he was allowed to (Itte by thofe proud
men. And although it bee probable that hec fate in fomc lower leate rather
then in the place ot the Dodours : yet thefe proude diCdainfull men would nc-
licrhaue giuen him the hearing in the puMike aflembly , except c that feme
diuine powerhad compelled them, therefore this was but a figneofhis calling
whofe full time was not yet come . And thcrcforehccgaue them this oncly
tafte , which prefentlymcnhaddc forgotten , butthat.Mary kept it laydc
vppe in her heart, that afterward es fhc might bring the fsmc from thence with
other trcafurcs for the common vfcofthe eodly. And thefe two thinoes arc to
Be noted, that all men mariiailed, becauie that they accounted it as a^vonder
that a childe fliould frame h,s quellions lo aptly and fitly* Againc in hearing-&
demaunding, Chnftc himlelfe rather played the parte ofa fchollef then of
a maifter. Becaufe that as yet he was not caUed ofhis Father , that hce might
profefle himfelfe a publike Dodour ofthe Church, he doth oncly moue qu^i-
ons modtflly to the Dodours. Yet it is not to be dcubted,but that by this cr-
crcife hee nowe beganne to rcproue theircorruptmaner ofteaching .• for that
Khrch Luke addeth after ofanfwcrs, I interprcat to bee vfcd aftcj: thcHebrcw
maner, for any word orlpeach;

Matthew. Klarkc*

Lvkci,
48. So when theyfaw him, they urere tcmteifi/iiii

his motherfayd ynto him . Some y^hy h^ijit thou tijus

dealt with rs ? ^eholde, thy father and jyuejtm^hi
thee wkh heauy hearts,

49 * Then fayde heeynto them :Howe is it tUttty

foughtme^ h^ewyte notthat Inwfigo4ihout wyjathen

^hufineffu

^4 f»5 *!!



104 ^^^ QorrmentlofLMlh. Cdum,
50. But they yr.derjioode not the y^oorde that he€

fj^akeyntothem,

5 I . Then he xpent dovfne Xfith them, and cams t9

T^Xareth^an^ vasfi*hieCito themyatd his ntother kept

all thefefayings in her heart.

5 1 . jind lefiis increafed in VPifedome andfiatttre

and infaaour with God and men.

48. Hii mother fayi^ Inmy iudgementthey are deceiued which thinke that

the holy virgin e fayd foasboaftmgof hcrauthoritie. But it may bee that ihce

haiiin^-^ him afide, and no witiiefle being by,rhe began at the length to expoftu-

Ltc vv!th her fonne, after that he was come from the aflembly
. Howfoeuer the

niattei- was, thee was not cariei away with aiibition, but becaufe ofher three

daycs forrowe, fhe vtterc-1 this complaint vnto him : yet that fhe expollulatcch

as it'lhe Wis vniuftly iniuri'^d, doth plainly declare howe ready wee are by na-

tue, hailing no regard ofGod, to defend our ownc right. This holy virgine

hid rather haue di'j'd a hundr-d t m,s then off.tpurpofe ofminde fhce woulde

prefer her felfe before G.:)d -.but while fiiCecockcrcth her motherly forrowe^

throu:»hinconfidentioafl-e{hdeth into that fault. And truly by this example

Wjareadmo.nifhedto fii{p:fl:alltheafFcdionsofthefle(h, and howe necdfu'l

ic is for vs to take hired, leaft that we hold our right further then is conuenicnt,

& bein? addift to our khcs, we fhould defraud God ofhis honour.

4 9. a:«?w -^emt. Chri ft reprehend eth his mother worthily, yet he doth the

(ame foarinsiy &oentiy.ThefLimrneis,!hatthe dutiewhichheowethto God
his father, is farre to be preferred before all obedience to men«Therfore thofe

earthly parcntes doe ill, which forrowe that they are negledcd in refpede of

God.Andhereofisagencralldodrineto begathercdAVh^tfoetieris due vn-

to men , ou^ht to be fubied to the firft tabic ofthe law, that the power of God
may remaine vntouchcd. So obedience is to be giuen to kinr^s, to Parents and

to maifterscbut no otherwife then vnder the powerofGod.-thatiSjthat nothing

be taken or pulled from God for mans cuifc : neytherisour obedience then

broken towardes menne, when as there is an e/peciall regarde hadde ofGod*.

^boHt my fathers bufinejfe. By this woorde hce dcclareth that hcc hath fomc-

whatgreucrthenmanne . Hcealfo declareth the principallcnde why hce

Wa^fenc into the worlde .• namely, thathce mightfilfill the office cnioy-

ned him ofhis hcaucnly father. But it is marucll that lofeph and Mary vn-

derftoodc not this anfwcr who hadde beenc taught by many tcilimonies that

Icfus WIS the fonne of God , lanfvvere : Though they were not altogether

ignoraiintofthe hcaucnly ftocke of Chrifte, yetthcy vndeiftoode not in c-

uery poynte that hce was occupied in fulfilling the comrnaundcir.entes of

the Father , becaufe thatasyet his calling was net euidently made knowne

vnto them. But in that Mary kccpeth in her heart thofe thinges, which as yet

ftieeconcciuethnotin th? vnderftanding of herininde, lettevslearne rc-

Sjicrently to take, and (asfcedcconceiuedinthecarth isnourifhcd) to lay

rppc mour mindesthofe myfteries of God, which as yet cxccU the capacitic of

0{ur minde.

%i^ He was fi*hkCi to them. This humblencs in that the Lord & head of

Angels.
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Angclles willingly made himfclfe fiibied to moitall creatures, did Chrift take
vponhim for ourfaluatio. Forfo had the counfdlofGod determined that for
a time he (hould be hiddc vnder the name of lofeph, zs vnder a fliadov/. And
though no nccefTitie enforced Chrift to this fubu dionjbut that he mioht hauc
exempted himfclfe from the fame: yet becaufe that vpon this condition hec
had taken the nature ofman vpon him^that he might be fubicd to his parentes
& withal, hce tooke vpon him the peifon ofa man and cfa fcruant, as concer-
ning the office ofa redeemer, this was his lawfidl condition, fo that it becom-
meth euery one of vs more willingly to beare that yoake, that Ihall beUyd vp-
on vs ofthe Lord.

Matthew. J Marke. i. Luke, j.
I. ^nd, in thofe dayesJohn

the Ba^tiji came andprea-^

cbed in ihe mldernes ofI$*-

dea.

1 . Tipvp in the fifteenth

"^eare of the raigne ofTiberh
us Ctfar,VontiHi TiUt being

1 The beginning ofthe

Gofpel ofleft^i Chnjie, the

fonne ofGod.

1* ^sit is vpritten in gof^rnoftroflttdea^Herod

2, ^ndfaid^repent
y
for thcVrophets: Behold,!fend

j

beingtetrarch ofGalile^and
the kingdom o^heauen is at my meffenger before thy \hii brother philiptei.rarch of

faceypohichfhall prepare thy ' Iturea^^ofthe countrey of
way before thee,

J. The yoyce of him

that iryetl) in the wildernes

is, prepareye the vay ofthe

hand.

J . For this is he efr»ho

itisfpok^n by the Trophet

EfaiaSyfaying^ the yoyce of

him that icr^eth in the rril-

dernesyisjprepareye thevpay

ofthe Lord, mah^ hispathes

Jireight^

' 4* .And thislohn had

hrsgarment ofcamelshaire^

knd agirdle ofa sJ^n abont

hisloynes: his meat was alfo

locuf^es and wildhonney.

^. ThenXfentottttohim

Jertifalem and all Iudea,cir

all the region round about

Jordan.

6. jind they vpere hap-

tifed ofhim in lordan^con^

fijji^g theirfnnes^

TrachojHtis, (^ Lyfamas the

tetrarch of.Abylene.

1. ff^otn .Annas^ Caim

phas were the high pritjies

,

Lorde, and mah^ his pathes
j
the rporde ofGod came ynto

fireight.
I
John, the/on ofZacharias in

4 John did haptife in the the wildernest

wildernes^^preach the bap\ j . ^nd h«e came t^nto all

tifme ofamendment oflife, ^ the cofis tfhrdan,preaching
forremifftonoffinnes. i^the baptifme ofrepentance^

J« .And all the countrey 'for the remffton offinnes.

ofludea,& they oflerufa-
|

4 • ^^ it i% mitten in th

e

lem went out ynto him, and , hool^ofthe fayings ofEfaias

theprophet^whicfjfayth^the

yoyce ofhim that cryeth in

the wildernes is, prepareyee

the way of the Lorde, mak^
his pathes/freight,

^« JLuery yally/IjalhefL
led, (^ euery mountaine and
hill fhalbe brought lowe,and

crooked things/hall bemade
fireight, and the rough xcaies

J?)all he madefmooth.

6 . .And all/le/hjhal/ee

^. . . the/aluationo/God.
'Jllthonghthat is parte of the Gofpell which wee haue fetdowne bre-

foreoutof Matthewe and Luke , yet it is not without a caufe that Marke-

G 5 31CC0UB*

were all baptifed of him in

the riuer oflordan^ conf*/-

/mgthtir/innes*

6. 1S(ow lohn was cha-

thed wiih camels haire, and

with agirdle ofa skin about

his loynes,.^ he did eat lo-.

cup;sand wiidhonney^



JO^ The (/imment. iftjlf. lo . Calume^

accounteth the beginning ofthe Gofpell at the preaching of Tohn Baptift. For

ns it iS recorded in the firft of John , that then the law and the prophetcs wt re

ended. The lawand the Prophets to lohn^and fince the kir.gdome of G O D^
Luke. \6 j6. And tothis very aptly agreeth the tcftimony of Malachy, which

heealleac^eth. The Lordc that he might the tnoreincenfethemrndcsofmen

to the defire ofthe promifed faluation, had ordayned for a time, th.nihe peo-

ple Ihould bee withoutnew rrophefies,and we knew that Malachy was the laft

of the law full and certaine Prcphtts , Alfo leait the hungry Tewes flioulde in

the meane while faynt, hcc exhoitech them that they ihouldkecpe thcmftlucs

vnderihe lawof Mofts, vntiU the promifed reden^ption fiiouldappearc. And
heemakcth mention of the law one^.y, becaufe that thedodrineof the Pro-

phets doth diflVr nothing from the fame •. but it was only an Appendix & more

full expofition, that the whole manner of gouerning the Church might depend

vppontheJaw. Anditisnontw or vnaccuitomcd matter in the fcripture, to

comprehend the Prophcfics vnder the name ofthe law : becaufe that ail ofthe

were referred to thcmjas to their fountaine and principall poynt And the Gof-

pell was not an inferiour addition to the lavye, but a ncwe manner ofteaching,

which abiogatcth that firft • Malachy alfodilcerning a double eftate of the

Church, appoynteth the one vnder the law, and beginneth the other vndcr the

Gofpell.For it is not to be doubted but that he meancth lohn Baptift,when he

fiyth .* Behold, I will fend my melTcnger .becaufe ( as it is nowc fayd ) here is

an exprelTe diftindion made betwccnethelaw, and the newe order &€ftate o£

the Church,which was tobecinthefameroome. In the fame fence hchaddc

layde a little before ( thatwhich is cited by Marke ; for the places are very Lke)

Behold I fend Elyas the Prophet toyou, before that great day of the Lordc

flull come, Alfo, behold I fend my mcfl'enger, who fhall make cleanc the way
before me, then fhall the Gouernour,whomyefecke,come to his temple. Bc-

caufethat he promifcth in both thefe places a better eftjt ofthe church,thewas
vnder the Gofpell, without doubt the beginning ofthe Gofpel is thereby no-

ted • And before the Lorde fhould comefoorth to reflore the Church, it is

fayde that a forwarner and cryerfhoiildc come before him, who fhouldc de-

clare that hcewas athande : whereby wee gather the abrogation ofthe lavrc

and the beginning ofthe Gofpell, properly to be fet in the preaching oflohn.

But (ith lohn declareth that Chrifle was cloathed with flefh, both his nati-

uitic, and the whole hiftoryofhis appearance IS contayned vnder the GoC-
pclL

But here Marke declareth when the Gofpelbegan to to bcepubliflicd,whcr-

forc he doth not without caufc begin at lohn, who was the firfl minifter ofthe

fame.And for this caufc was it the will ofthe heawenly fatherto bury,as it were

in filence, the life oi his fonne,vntil the time ofhis full reuelation (hould come.

Ncythcr was it done without the determinate prouidencc ofGod, that the E-
uangclifls fliould palle by that whole time, that Chrift lyued priuatly at home:
and (hould by and by paflc from his firfl infancy tothc thyrtieyeere of his age,

wherein hee endued with the cflatc of a publikc perfon, is openly (hew-

ed as ixdcemcr to the worlde ; but that JLuke bricfiy touchcth aboute
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the twelfeyearcone figne and token what his calling (houldbe. And this cfpe-

ciallyappeitaineth for this caufc ; firft, toknowethat Chriftwas very man,

and then the fonneoF Abrahamand ofDauid,which the Lord woulde teaific

vntovs.
1 t 1 r

The reftwhichwe haueretdowne ofthe {hepheardes,thewirmen,and Si-

meon^doeappcrtainctotht^proiiingofhisDeitie. And that which Luke dc-

clareth oflohn and his father Zacharias, was as a preface to the Gofpell.Thcr

isnoabfurditieinchanaina theperfoninthewordsof Malachy. Thus GOD
fpeakethbythc prophet .-ffend my meffcnger, and he (hall prepare the waye

beforeme . But by Marke the father is brought in fpcakmg to the lonne
.

But

we fee thatMarke had no other purpofe,then thathe might more fully declare

the mindc ofthe Prophet.
^ , t , i

Marke giueth Chnft the title ofthefonne ofGod, whom the other Euan-

gelifts wittiefled to be borne of the feede cfAbraham and of Dauid , that hec

mightalfo be thefonne ofman.But Markethereby declareth thatno redempti-

on can be hoped for, but from the fonne ofGod*

Mat ^ i.Inthofedayes. Lukt. i* I. h.thefifteenthyeere. It cannot be gathe,

red out ofiviathew and Marke what age Tohn was of, whenhee began to come

abroad. But L V K E declareth euidently that he was then thirtic yere oldc

or there about. The olde writers ofthe Church declare almoft with one con«

fent, that hewas borne fifteene yeare before the dcathof Au^uftus.His facceC^

foar Tyberiushad now inioyed the Empire fifteene ycareswhen the fame loha

began to preach ; therefore that time ofthirtie yeareswhich I fpakc is gathered.*

whereby italfo foUoweth, thathe did not long execute the office of a teacher,.

but that in fliort time he gaue place vnto Chrill .• for Chrift as a little after wee
ihallfee was alfo baptizedwhen hewas thirtie yearc olde,and then he was en -

tred to the performace ofhis officc^Butwhen Chrift the Kinnc ofrighteoufncs,

prefcndy followed lohn his morning ftarre^or rather the morning,itisno niar-

uailc ifthat lohn vaniftipd away, that Chriftes oneiy glory might be the more
manifeft. LV. Vontins VHate. It is probable that this was the fecond yearc of

Pilate. For after that Tiberius had obtained the Empire, lofephus declareth in

theeighteeenthbooke ofAntiquities, that he created Valerius Gratus gouer-

nour of ludca, placing him in the roome of Annius Rufas , And this putting

onein an othersroome, might fall out in the fscond yeare of his gouernment.

The fame lofephus declareththat Valerius was gouernour of ludea for the

ipace ofeleucn ycares, therefore Pilate hadde holden that prouince .ibouc two

yeare, when lohn beoanto preach the Gofpell. This HcrodwhomLukema-
keth Tctrarche of Galile, was the fecond heire ofHerod the great , who fiic-

ceeded his father by will: for the goucrnment ofludeawas giuen to Archclaus

but when he was banifhed by Auguftus into Vienna, that p®ition fell into the

handes ofthe Romans for a pray.

So Luke heererehearfeth two ofHerodcs fonnes: namely,Herode Anti-

pas, who was made Tctrarch of Galilc, and had in poflefsion, Samaria and

PeriBa,and Philip whowas TetrarchofTrachonitisand Iturca, raigned from,

the fea ofTiberias or Gencfara,to the foote^ofLibanuSjf*6 whence the fioud

lordanariftth. " ^»v
,

Xhcx^
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They vntmclyinnagiriethatLyfariias wasthefonne ofPcolomeus Mcfl-

n2us,whowas kingofChalcis, who had becncllaine before by Cleopatra,

about thirtieycercs before the birth ofChrift, aslofephus declar.th in his

fitLe-nthbof keofantiqu:ti'.s. Alfohceconldfcarflyhauebeene his nephew,

vvhom the fame lof^phus in the firft boolic ofthe warrc ofthe lewes reportcth

to haue beene the kindkr of the Parthian wane. : for then hee ll-ouldc

liauc beene aboiic threefcorc yeereold« Furthermore^feeingthathc ftirred

the ParthianstowarrevnderAntigonus ^hewasof neccflidcthengiowen to

tLeliiteofam:>n. But ProlomeusMennajus died not long after the flaughter

cflulius CxOr, being cntred into the office of the Triumuiu betwecnc Lepi-

dus, Antonius,andO<flauiiis: aslofcphuswitnefleth inthe i4.booke. chap.

aj.Eutthis nephew of Ptolomcus, was called Lyfanias, as hisfatherwas^and

hee might alfo ieaae afonnc ofhis own name Yet their crroiir is without qiie-

flion to be reieded, which imagine that Lyfanias^who was flaine by Cleopatra

IKouId Hue threefcore ycerc after his d cath.

.
- The name ofTetrarch is hee re vfcd improperly_,as though the whole region

(hould be dcuided into four c partes. But feing that in the beginning the coun-

tries were deuidcd into fourc partes, and then that other changes folljwed:yet

for honors fike the name was ftill continued: in the which lenle Pliny num-
breth fcuenteene Tctrarches ofone region.

2. jyerethehighpriejicu Itis certainethat two high Prieftes together

at one time neuer occupied the prieflhoode. lofcphus witneflcth that Caiphas

was made high prieft by Valerius Gratus , a little before hee went out of the

prouince. Wee reade nothing in. lofephus, that Ihould be altered by Pilate^in

that time that he gouerned ludca; butwhenhewasrellrainedofhis authori-

tie,andwascommaundedtogoc toRomctoanfwerehis caufe,then at that

timeVitelUuSj the gouernour of Synadryuing Caiphas out, tranfpofed the

priefthoodtoIonathas5thefonneofAnani5Antiq. i8«ButthatLuke nameth
two high priells muft nut fo be taken, as ifthe title were giucn to them both

but becaufc that the one halfe ofthe honour ofthe prieft-hood was in Annas,
the high prieftes father in liw. Wherefore Luke declareth that matters were
then fo troubled and confounded,that there was then no one true and certainc

high piielt, but that through ambition and tyrannicallpower, thatfacred of-

fice was tome in funder.

The Vford ofGod came. Before thntLuke reporteih, as others doc, that lohn
entrcd the office ofteaching, he fayth, that he was called thereunto of GOD,
that his miniftcrie might btare authentic with it. I fee not why the interpreters

had rather to tranflifc it vnon John, rather then To lohn : yet becaufc the fenfc

is notdoubtfull, namely, that this ambaflagc was layd vpwith him , and that

thcconimandementofpreachingwisgiuenvntohim, I follow thereceiued

tranflation. Hereby gatherthat there are no true teachers, but to whom that

office is enioyned ofGod. Neyther dothit fuffice to haue the word ofGOD,
except there be alfo an cfpcciall calling.

That Matthcwc and Maike make not mention but of a dcfcrt , re-

concile it with the wordcs of Luke thus, lohn beganne his office ofteach-

ing amongtt his neighbouu With whome hcc dwelt, then hee Ipread his

Gufpell
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Oofpell farther, that it might bee knowne inmoe places; whereby itcame

to paffe that in Ihoite time his fame fpread vftto lerufalem. Yet that coaft

oflordan might bee called f/e/ertKW, adefert ; for it doth not fignifie aplacc

not in habited, but a fharpe and hilly ccountrey, vyhich is occupied with a leffe

^^
X Math' iepent, Matthew diffcreth from theothcrtwo Euangeliftes in this,

thatin^heperfonoflohnhefcttethdownethefummeofhisdoarine.andthey

fctit downc inhisownewords. YetMarkehathmore byoneword then Luke:

for he fayth he camCjbaptjfmg and preachine thebaptifme ofrepentance, but

in the matter it felfc the confentis very good : becaufe that all ioyne repcntanr c

With for^iucneffe offinncs. For the kmgdomc of God amongft men is nothing

els then areftoring to a happy life, and to a true and eternall felicity . There

for^when lohn fiyth, that the kingdome ofGod is at hand, hee meaneth that

men whichwere tftraunged from the n?,hreoufnefleofGod,andbani{hed the

kingdome ofheauen, are againe gathered vnto God, that they miglit liue vn-

dtrhishand.And this doth free adoption & fbrgiuenes offinnes worke,where

by he reconcileth the vnworthy to himfelfe. In fumme, the kingdome ofhea-

uen is nothing elfe then newiiefle ofhfe , wherein God reftoreth vs into the

hope ofeternaUimmortalitie. Forwe being taken out of the bondage offinnc

anddeath.hcchalengcthvs vnto himfcire, that weewandringherevpon earth,

miiiHtnovvc by fayth pdflelTethatheau^nly hre -tothe Ephefians.i.4V^ For al-

though we be like to .dead men,vetvve khowHiat our life is irt fafcty,whik that

hismdde in Chrift Cololi: 3 /Fitsitihetice; as out ofa fountaine is the e^^^

tation to repentance gathered.
^ And lohn faycth not repent and then by thi*

meanestheWdomc ofhcauen ihalFappcare^ but in the firftplace he cropo-

feth the grace dfGod , and then hee exhorteth mcnne that they (houlde re-

pent'Wl^reby it is euident,thatthemerey ofGodywherhy hereftoreth thofe

that are lofl to be the foundation ofrepentaunce. Neither doc Matthew^nd

Lute inany other fenfeteport that he preaaedrepcntatince for the r^miflion

offiiines ; for repemaunce ,
( as fome vnwifely imagine) 1$ not placedhrit,a$ it

it fhould be the caufe of forgiueneffe of fins, or thatit might preucnt God,that

he n^iaht beainne to be mercifull vnto vs ; but men are comaunded to repent^

thanfey: mjSht 1 cceiue the reconcilyation offered them. But as the free loue of

Glod, wHertby heeimbracethmiferablertien, not imputing their finnesvma

thcm^ordcriy s;o.eth bef6re, fo it is to be noted, thatwe hauc fcrgiuenes offins

iriChriftinotthatGodwoulde nourifhihcm through his loUe ; butthathcc

mioht hcale vs from them. Neyther can any man tafte the orace ofGod, ex-

cept he hate finnc, and be .^ifple^fed with offences.- but by the-definition ofre •

peiitanceandfa>thitmay be fullyerknowne, howvnfeperably they are loyned

together : therefoi e in entreating cfrhisd^^afine I am the Iparer.

^
Butfoirthe b'etteryndcrltandingofthisprefent place , '^ « "lectc ta

obftruc that th^ wh6!e€6lpell cdifHteth of two partes .forgmenc^^

oflmnes, andrepenrauncc. And in that Matthewe noteth the fir t partej^
the kWaome of hcauen , it may hereby bee gathered, that ^crc was

hofld^diffention betweenemenneandGod, and that they vvcrc wholy ba

nifiicd out of the kmgdomc of heauen , vntiU that God A^^"^'^^
^f^^^



Iio The Cdrmffenf* tfM. lo, Calftme^

rcceiue tlictn Into his fauour. And though lohn propofing the grace ofGod,
exhortcth men to repentauncc, yet it ii to be noted, that this alfo ii the gift of
God, afwell as the inhentauncc ofthe kinedome ofhcaucn. For as hee fi eefy

forgiueth'vsour finnes, and by his mercy dchuereth[vs fromthc'gtnltincfl'e of
eternall death , fo alfo hec rcpayrcth v$ after his ownc image , that we might
liue to righteoufncflc . As hce freely adoptcthvs to bee his fonnes, fohe
regenei-aceth vs by his (piiite , that our life might teftifie»that wee do not falf-

ly call hire father . And Chrift doth no leflc quicken vs vnto righteoufnefle ,
by crucifying our oldc man,and by extingui{hing the faults ofour flefhe , then
he doth wafti away our finnes by his bloud, and appeafe his heauenly Father
towardes vs, with the facrificcof his ownc death. Yet this isthe fumme of the
GofpelljthatGodembraccthTsinhis Sonne, our finnes beingwaQicdaway t

that we denying our felues, and ourownc nature, might hue hohly & godhly^
and fo (houlde meditate a heauenly hfe vpon the earth.

J L V. Treachin^ the baptifme ofrepentance. This maner offpeaking dootb
firit generally fliewe , what is the right vfc ofthe facramentes ; Then for what
purpofe Baptifme was inflituted, and what it doth containc.

A Sacrament therefore is not a dumbe ceremonie , which (heweth I
Wotte not whatpompe, without dodrine, but hath the wordcofGOD
annexed to 'it , which giueth hfc to the outwarde ceremonie. I meane
not that woorde, which fome Exorcift muttereth with magycall whiipe-
ringcs.* but that which pronounced with cleare and openvoyce doth auayle

to the edifying of fayth . For it is not limply fayde that John baptifci

to repentauncc , as if the grace of G O D haddc beene included m the
vifible fignc .• but that hec preached what the profitc of Baptifme was,
that the fignc might be made effeduall by the wordc preached* And this is

peculyar to baptifme, that it is called the feale of repentauncc for forgiucncflc

offinne,

Nowc feeing that his baptifme hadde the fame fignification , po-
wer and manner , which ours haue ; If a figure bee efleemedbythc
tructh thereof , itisfalfe, that the baptifme oflolin and Chrifte arc di^
uerfe.

MATH. 3. ThtysyceifacrycY inthe-wilierneffe. Although that place oflfaias

40. 1. ought not to be reltrayned onely to Iohn:yet he isone ofthcm,ofwhom
that IS there fpoken .• for after the Prophet hath (poiten ofthe ouerthtow ofthe
CittiCjand tneextreamc calamitieotthe people, hec promifcth anew rtftitu-

tion ofthe people. The words wcrc,thc Lord (hail fay againc,comfort ye,com«
fort yemy people. For after the temple was oucrthrowne, and the Sacrificcf

abohfhed, the people were leddc into captiuity, andtheiieflatewasalmofte
<lefpcrate " and bccaufc their cjrcswere dcaffe at the continual! calling ofthe
Prophctcs , the Lorde did as it were holdc his peace for a time. Leafle
the godly mindes fhould fall dovtncin that forrowfull filcnce the Prophet
^cclarcth that there fhoulde agaync arife ncwe Preachers ofgracc,wnicb
CboiUdc comfbrtc the people ixi the hope of faluation . Such were Za-

cbaii:



vpontheHarmmceftheEmtie!i/tes
, , ,

c!iaiya!i,Haggai Malachy,Efa^^^^^
. Bm beca.fe that there i«promifedarcftitution, whichfhouldbcpcrpctuall/andn fora fhert time-

andEfayasefpcciallyrcfpeacththcrcdemptionwhichwashopcdfor
• bv thecomming ofC hrift, lohn was rightly accounted the cheifc amongft t

ftcrs ofcomfort. Then it folioweth in the text ofthe Prophet .• The voyce ofa
cryer, and that voyce w oppofed to the filencc for a time, vthereofI fpake eucn
now.-forthelcwesyvcreforatimedcpriuedofthatdoarine, which they had
ngodly contemned. '

Thenameofa defert is metaphorically put for a defoIatiS or adeformed mine
ofthe people, as wasm the time ofthe baniOiment* For there was fo horrible
a diffipation, thatit miaht be compared to a deferte .• To the propKetamphhetb
the grace ofGod, as ifhee ihoiild haue fayd, although the people was thrownc
farrefromtheir countrie,and was banilhed outof^the companie ofmen,yet the
voyce ofGod {hali alforefound in the deferte, which {hall joyfully comfort the
thataiehalfcdead. In this fenfelerufalem was the defert, when lohnbcaan
j5rfttopreach:formeucryplaceallthingswerebroughtintoawaftandho"rri.
bleconfufion, Butitbehoouedthofegrofleandfoolilhmcnthcmore to bee
ftiricdvppe by beholding this vifibic deferte , that thereby they might the
more greedily hauereceiued the promifc of faluation ofered vnto them in
death.

Nowe wee fee how truely this prophcfic agreeth vntolohn , andhow
properly it is applycd vnto him. Tre^areynhewayoftht Lord. Itisnottobc
doubted, but that the Prophetfpeakcth to Cyrus, and the Perfianswhofe aide
Codvfed.-andthe meaning is , that the Lordc wouldc by a wondeifiill
power bring to paffc , that away (houlde bee opened to his. people by
^ayes vntrauailed, by fteepe rockcs, and by the dne deferte , bccaufe that
heehadathandeminiftersofhisgrace, which fhoulde take all Icttes and
hitidcrances outof the way . But that was a beginning, fhadowing the re-
demption*

And when the fpirituall truth commeth into the light, lohn is fent,that he
might remoue thofc lets. And dayly the fame voycefoundeth in our cares, that
wee fhouldcpreparc away to the Lordc ; that is .• that vices being taken away,
which {hut vp the kingdomeofChritt,wee fhoulde giueacceflctohis grace.
To the iame purpofc alfo belongeth that which folioweth in the Prophet.*
Thecrooked (hall bee madcftraight .• forhecmeaneth that there are oncly
rough and troublefome courfes intheworlde .• But that through Co hard
paflagcs the Lorde will make himfelfe a waye , that by a WoonderfuU
meanes hee might pearfc through to the acconiphfhing of our faluati-
on.

6 Mlfiefhjhallfee, The meaning is, thatthis Valuation (hall not bee kept
lccret,©r tailed onely byafew men:butthatit{hallbeeknowne and com-
mon to all. Whereofit folioweth, that this prophefic was not fulfilled m iht
rcturne ofthe people; ForalthoughGOD thcn{hcwed atoken ofhis fauour

• Worthy to be reremcmbrd, yet he did not then teuealc his faluation to all the
Sfltt>rld»

Nay,,



Nay it is the purpofe of the Prophet to oppofe the woondcrfu]! «CelI«mcic

of faluation , which was to bee reuealed, againilthe former bcnefitts of

God, that the faithful! might know that he cneuer dealt lo notably wich the

Church, and that the power of God was neuerfo excellently (hewed in the de-

liucraunce of his. Flelh in this place doethfignifie men,without the note

of finne.
t n i t

4. Math. lohn 1jad. hisgarment. The Euangelift doetii not account this

amonprft his efpeciall v c -tues , that hee was addid to a rude and auitcre man-

ner ofiiiiin^, healfo fled ameane and an accuftomed cleannelTe : But bc-

caufe hcc hadfayde before that hee was a man dwelling among the moua-

taines»

Now headdeth that his mcate and his ipparcUwas according to his dwelling

place.- And this hee rehcarfeth not onely, that wee might know that he tookc

no delicatcs, being content with countrie meate and apparcll; But that in his

filthy and contemptible habite he was much elteemcd aironglt men very deli,

cateandrenowmcd. Furthermore, as fuperllition appoynted almofta perfeft

righteoufneflem thefe outward {liewcs,they commonly thought that fuch de-

cenciewasaheapeofhohiiefle- There was an other fault nearevnto this, that

they would imagine that this maji in thisfoIitarielife,abhorred the comoA ma-

nerofhuing, as Eremites and Monkesexcell in this one thing 9 ^^^^^Y coulde

diflfcrfromthereft. At thelengththercgrewouergrofle ignorance, that they

made ofhis garment of hayres, a whole'skinne. And it is not to be doubted but

that the Euangelift defcribeth heere a mountaine man, far re from all vrbanitic

fineneflc, and daintineffe, not on ely contentwith meate that might be gotten,

but onely eating naturallmeates .• as wild honie, whereofthere was good plen-

tie enough in that place,and Loculks^wliereofthe country was alfo very fruit-

full. Or, becaute it wasprofitiblcj that a man contemned, and not fauou-

red for any excellcncic, fliould come forth into the worlde, that the onely raa-

ieftie ofGod might fliine in him, which ytt (hould draw all men to wonder at

him. For that is to be noted, which is added, that great concourfe of people

came vnto him from eucry place: whereby wee gather howe renowmed his

fame was. Or becaufe it was the purpofe ofGod to propose in him a rare ex-

ample offrugalitie, that by this meaheshc might allure the lewes to reuerencc

his dodrine, or at the Itaft, that hee might conuince the lewes of vnthankfiil-

ncflc, according to that faying ofCliriil, lohn came ncyther eating nor drink-

ing, &c. Luke 7^5 5^

6, Mat* %,Mar, They were haptifed, confejjtngtheir finnes. This confeffion

was a teftimonie oftheirrepentance. For as the Lord in his facramentes doeth

bindehimreUevntovs,.asitwcrebygiiiingvshis hande writing : fo it is alfo

mcete thatweflio-ildahfwerehifnagainc. Iiibaptifme he witnefleth that our

finnes arc forgiucn vs,and he cnllcth vs to repentance. Therefore that menmay
rightly offer themfelues vntobaptifmc, they are required to confefle their fins;

otherwiie the whole adion (hould be nothing els but a vaine fportc. It is alfo

to be noted, that he heere fpeaketh ofthem that are growne to fome age; who
we know ar e notto be admitted without confidcration into the Church,nor by

baptifmeto be recducd into ;hc body of Chrift, except tliere bee firft an exa-

mination



'vfcnihe Harmcme tfthe Emtigehjles. M^
minatlonhad.Whereby it is manifeft,how ridiculous the PapiftsWere ,tvhich

wrcihhis to auricular confcfsion. For the facrificers were not prcfcnt, into

fvhofc eares priuily all ofthem fhould whifper theirowne fins .• neither is there

mention made of all their finnes, neythcr is it fayd thitlohn commaundcd, or

cauc his Difciples an ordinary maner of confefsing : And thatwee may graunt:

8ie Papiftesthat, which they require .-Confcfsion ihall belong lo themoncly,

that (hall be catechiled.and after Baptifrae it (hall haiic no place. Truely they a.

gainft the example of lohn doc prcfcribe a law ofConfefsion after Baptifmc.

Marke. Luke. j.

7. Thenfayd bee to the people

that veere come out to bee baptifiJt

ofhim: generation ofyipers^Vfh^

hathforewarned yoU' toJleefro the

vcratb to come*

8. Bringforth therefore fruite

vporthieamendementoflife^f^ be-

gin not tofay withyourfelues,wee

hauejibraham to ourfather -.for I

fay yntoyouy GOD is able oftheft

Jiones to raife yp children f uSbrd-

ham,

9 . T^w alfoit the axe laidynto

the roote ofthe trees: therefore eue'^

rie tree^ which bringeth notfoorth

goodfruite^foall be hewendeiwne^

and cafl into the fire,

10. Then the people afkfdhint^

fayingywhatjhall weedo: then ?

1 1 . ,And hednfwered^andfaid

ynto them: he that hath two coatet,

lettehim part with him that hath

none : and he that hath meate , lei

him doe likfwife,

11 Then came there VublicdHt

alfo to be baptifed : and fayd yntt

him^ maifier, what/hall we doe i

Ij* jindhefaydeynto them^

rtquireno^more then that, whith m
dppoynted ynto you^

14. Thefoldiers likfwife demm
iedofhimyfayingijind what/hall

we doe }jind liefayd ynto thm^9
yiolence to no man, neyther acemfi

^yfaljly, andhe content withyitr

wages^

MAT. T* mlmhef4WMmy$fthnitrife,, mtMiih.%ndUMo

Math.j

? I^ow, vphen heefaw many of

theVharifes andoftheSadnces come

tohisbaptifmeyheefaydynto them^

generation ofyypers , who hath

forewarnedyou toflee from the an-

ger to corned

8 . Bringfoorth therfore fruitet

worthy amendment oflife,

^. ,4nd thinks not to fay with

yourfelues , wee haue Abraham to

•urfather :for Ifay yntoyou, that

Cod is able oftheftfiones to rayft yp

€hildren ynto jibraham,

10 . jind now alfo it the axeput

to the reote oftin trees : therefore e-

uery tree,which brinmh not forth

good fruit ishevfne Xaiwne, f^caji

i»f9thefir«p

n ^cchre



declarethattoha did not onely generally preach repentance, but a!iat!iat hcs

applyed his fpeach tothe perfons. And miely it will bee a cold manner of tea-

ching, exceptthe teachers doe wifely confider whatthc time rcquireth,& what

is fitte for the perfois: and there is not in this behalfc any thing more vncquall

then apcrpetiidl eqiialitie. And for this caufe it is faydc riiat lohi did more fe-

li€rcly nandle the Pharifes and the Saduces : becaufethii thiou^h the ho^^ocri-

jieand pride, vtherem they fwelled, it feemcd mecte that they Ihoald be more

{harpely punilhed then the com non fort ofmen. Butthatwe may well vndcr-

jX2.a^ hispui-pofe, it is to be knowne thatthere is nopcople more without fcafc

and fcchn^tnen the hypocrites, which with an outwarde (heweofholincsdc-

ceiiie the nlelues and others For as God thunderetheuery where againft th«

whale wo:ld.fo theyma faifc ina ;ination frame vntothemfclues a (anduary.*

becaufc they are pcrfwaded that they hauc nothing to do w.th the mdgeme t of

God If any thiike that lohn dealt prepoUcroufly,that at thefirll ."alutition he

cntertayneJ them Co hardly .- I anlwercthat thsy were not vnknown vntohim

and the knowledge which he had was not by cultomc or experience, but ra-

ther by the lecret reuelation of the fpirit: wherefore theywere no whit the lerfe

to b e (pared, leafl with the greater pride they fliouldrciiirne home . If any a,

gaine llial obied.that they were not to be fearedwith fofharp a rebuking^,which

by baptifme profeflcd that they woulde become other men : an anfwerc is alfo

readie, they which are accuftomed to lie to God, and to pleafe theiTifelues,and

fliew deceit & difsimulation for the truth, are more hardly to be vrged to true

repentance. For there is,a$ I fayd,awonderfullobftinaciein hypocrites^ there*

fore vntill they be skoured with violence, they hold very faft their {hew.

Now that lohn reproucth and rebuketh them openly before all men, is for

an example, in which fenfe Luke reporteth thathe fpake this to the people. For
though lohn pinched but few men, yet he had regard ofall,that he might ftrike

afeare intothena • as Paul, i .Tim. j. lo. commandeth, that in open reprouings

this profit (hould be lokedfor.Thcrefbre he peailiarly (peaking to the Pharifes

and Saduces, doth in their pcrfbn admonilh all the reft, that they Ihoulde not

ihew forth a faigned {hew ofrepentance, for a true affection.

Furthermore itwas greatly for the profit ofall the people to knowe what
maner ofmcn the Saducesand the Pharifes were, by whom the worfliippeof

GOD wasmiferably corrupted, the Church wafted, and the whole re-

ligon ouenhrowne , andtobcelhort, who had with tlieir corruptions es*

tinguiftied the lightc of G O D^and wich their finnes had infcdcd all things.

Therefore it i$ probable that lohn did openly fette vppon the Pharifes, that

bee might prouide for the whole Church of G OD ; that they (hould no
morewithavainefhewe holde the cycsofthefimple, noroppieile thepeo-*

pie with their wicked tyrannic . And therein was aKb {hcwidhis wonderful!

confbncic, thatthough theyetccllei allothcr; yetheefparednottlictrdig-

nitie,buc iharpely , as the/ were worthy, he brought them into courfe. S^j it

becomneth all go-ily teachers to be bolde* that they ihoald not fcarc any pov»

erofmen^butthat without feareth:yihouldifftrme tothrowe downc eucr/

hjghching, whichlifteth vp it (elfc a^^ainft Chrift . Ifthat they which wiUin*

III Cftmfi coBaptiihic » cha:; chey lui^hc gine their name to the Gofpetl,



rfof! the Harmme ofthe lEmngeliJles\ I j^
V«refoiliarpcly falotedly theinflriirr.cntorthe holy Ghoft .• lio^wfru(lwee
then doe at this day WJth the proftfTcd enemies ofChrift,which not only ftub-
bornly rcfiife all tafle offound do<fi line, but more violently go on Wiih fword
and fire to blot out the name ofChrsft ? Ccitainly ifthou ffiouldeft cctnpare
the Pope and his filthy clcsrgic, ihev fliall bee very gently dealt wiih, ifthey
bee cau into one bundle together. W' here fore let them quarrell not with v$
but with ihefpirite ofGodjwhofc e.-^res re fo delicate, that they can abide
nothing to bee fpoken (harpcly againft the Fope« Yet let godly teachers take
lieede to thcmfelues, while they are carryed With a godly steale agaiiift the ty,

rantes ofthe Churchc , leaft they myxt the aficdtions cfthc fltfhe. And be-
caufethatnovchemcncycannc beeapprooiiedoiGOD, but that which is

moderated by the wifedoirc of the fpi rite, Ic t them not onely rcftrainc theyt
afi'edions, but let them dcliuer and commit themfclucs to inc holy Ghoft to
bee gouerned, leaft any thing palfe from them with out confidern tion.

He calleth tiem generation ofVipers, rather then Vipers, thai bee mightlay
that vcnymous poyfon to all the fort ofthem: for he would not condemnc only
thefe fcwe,which were there prefcnt, but the whole body ; as if he (hould fay,

thatboth the fortes did but engender fcrpents. There were great diflcntions

bctwcene them, but the contempt of God, a wicked defirc ofrule, a hatred of
found doftrinc , and a h'japc ofmany linnes. IV^w lyathforwamedyou ? Bccaufe
licruipcded their repentance, he doubting it, enquireth with adinirotion,whe*
thcritbcpofliblethatthcyfhouldrepentfrom thehcart. By this meanes hee
ftincth them to a more neare cxaminattio oftheirconfcicnce,th3ttIiey (houid
i]fte themfelues more deeply,& thatal batteries being remoued farfrom theni^
they might cxercifc amorefeucre cenfurcin calh'ng their finnes into queftion«

Wrath is heretaken for theiudgcment ofGod, as in diucrs other places it is

vfed ; aswhen Paule fayth, Rom. 4. i $ . & i a . xp« the lawe workcth wrath^
and giue ye place to wrath. Andie calleth it to cowf, which hangeth ouer theic
beades, leaft according to their wont, they nourifti vp themfelues in fccuritic^

Yet he therefore n^akcthmention ofthe tim c to come .* becaufc the hypocritj

as longasGOD fparcth ihero, do carelcfly dcfpife his thrcates ; forthey are

notwakncdJ except they be flricken hard. For though the wrath ofGod flow

iborth^andthathisroddesdoeftrikcthcvrhole eartD> yet the hypocrites doc
alway c$hopie that they arc free.

Tojlee the vtrath ofCod, is heare taken in good parte : for it is as much as t(»

fcckctothcmeanestoappcafcGod, that he might ccafe to bee angiv with vf.

For a grejt number ofmen, that they might efcape the wrath of Goci dc with-
€lraw themfelues fircm his hand and ludgement, but fo the finnei piofiteth no*
thing by fleeting from GOD, but doth ratherinorc and more cncrcafe his

Wrath vpon him.
M A T. L V. S* Bringfocrththertforefrmtes* He confiimcth that which I

faydc before, that the rcpentaunce which is teftificd in woon e$ is of no
3Uue, except they prooue the fameindcedcs .• for it i$ a thing more preci-

ous, then that thex e fticulde b ce a light and vain* opinion ot the fame.There-

foreiohadcnnth, that theopen teftimonywhith ^ty gaucn^l fclBcient:



1 1^ The Comment, of2^, lo^ Caiuine,

b.it he faith that in procefle oftime it (halbe reuealcd by their workes , whe-

ther they do caincftly repent. It is to bee noted that good works are called the

fruits ofrepentance; for repentance is inwardjwhich is placed in the heart and

the minde.but then in the chaiing ofthe hfe it bringeth forth the fruitcs ofthe

fame And bccaufe that in Popery alhhis point ofdoctrine was filthily corrwp -

tci^ this difference is to be holden^that repentance is an inward renewing ofa

manjwhich fpringech fonh in outward life,as the tree bringeth forth fruicc out

of it.

M A T.g.Think^nottofaymthyottrfehei. IN, ^, Begin not to fay. Sithitis cer-

t jinc th u there is but one meaning of both thefe fpeaches, we do eafi'y gather

w!iat lohn would. The hypocrits doe either lleepe in their fins, or liccntioufly

& proudly vaunt thcfelues vntill they be opprefled : but when they are cited to

the tribu:iall feat of God, then they carefully fecke mcanes to efcape,& lurking

corners,or pretend feme colour; Therfore lohn thus fpeaketh vnto the Phari-

ks and Saduccs. Now that you arcfharply reproued ofme, doenotasfuch as

you are, \(c to do ; that is,(eeke notaremedie by a vaine & falfe pretence. And
he wrcfteth fro them thatwicked hope,wherewith they were bewitched .- the

couenant which God made with Abraha was vnto themmfteadeofaihielde

to couer an euil confcience, not that they fctled their hope in the perfon ofone
man.-but becaufe that God had adopted the whole ftocke ofAbraham. In the

nieane while they thought not, thatnone are tobceacountcd of the feed ofyv*

brahajbut they which follow his fayth,'& the couenant ofGod is notratifiedj-

that it may profit to faluation but by fayth. And that clauft in yowfeints is not

fuperfluous .• for although in fpeach they did not boaft thcmfelues to be the fon$

ofAbraham, yet inwardly they pleafcd thcmfelues with this title : fo that the

hypocrites are nothing more aihamed to mocke God thenmen.
- God is able. The lewcs flatter thcfelues almoftfwith the fame pretence,which

the Papifts at this day do infolently challen^ to thcmfelues. It is neccflary that

xhere ffiould be a Church in the world;for God will bee knowne, and hauc hii

name called vpon inthcworldjandthe Church cannot be other where butwith

vs,withwhom the Lordhath made his couenant.Thc priefts and other,which

had the goacrnmct and au:horitie, were cfjjccially puffed vp with this arrogan-

cie: for they accounted ihc common peopleprophane and accurfed, as wee
readc in lohn, 7«49« And they thought thcfelues to be the holy firft fruits.- as at

this day the horned bifliops, Abbots,Canons,MonkSjSorbonifts,& all the fa-

crificcrs,being lift vp with the proud title ofthe Clcargic,doc in comparifbn of
thcfelues defpife the laitie.This errour doth lohn rcprouc & refell,in that they

doe to ilraightly reftrainc thepromife ofGod, fhewing that though God had

none ofthem,that y et hcc would not be without a Church.Thcrfore the mea*

ning of the words is,God made acoucnant with Abraha & his fced.Onc things

dcceiucth yoj,thatwhc y oii are more then degcnerat, vou think your felues to

be the only fons ofAbraha . but god will fro another place ray fc vp a new feed

to Abraham,which doth not now appeare.* & he fpeaketh in the datiuc cafe.* He

»il raife yp childre ynio jhraham,t\\M they might know the promife ofGod was
nota)noeffcde,andthat Abraham, who obeyed him, fhouldq not bee dc»

fidticd i although there vtaatcd fccdc 'in them , fo from the begin-

ning
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tiins; ofthe World, the Lord was trnc to his fcruantss, neither did he euer faylc

in performing his promifc of{hewing fauour to their children, although he re-
iedcd the hypocrites. That many thinke that lohn fpeaketh this ofthe callinjr

ofthe ^cntilrs,(cemeth not to niee to be offorce:but becaufe that it feemcd in-

credible to thefe proud men, that the Church mightbee transferred to any o-»

ther place, he admoni(h?th them that God hath meancs to preferue his church

which they did not thinke of.* as ifhe (hould make him children of/tones,

MAT. lo. LV. 9.2^0vprt^/o/it/;tfrfxc. After that lohn had taken that co-
wer ofvaine hope from the hypocrites, he prononnceth that the iudgement of
God is nigh* Hehadfayd before, that they being caft oft^ thn God (hould not
Want apeople . now he addeth that God himlelfe is now in the fame, that hee
wight driue the vnworthy out ofthe Church, as barren trees vfe to be cut vpp.

The fummeis,that thehand ofGod is now flretched forth to purge the church
for the grace ofGod doth neuer fhew it felfe for the faluation ofthe godly t but
withal his iudgement commeth forth for the deftrudion ofthe worid,and that
fortwocaufcsi becaufe thatthen the Lord feperateth his from the reprobate,
and the vnihankefuln es of the world prouoketh his wrath a new Wherefore it

is no maniaile, ifthe preaching ot the Golpell, and the comming of Chrift doe
put the axe to cut away the corrupt trees, and fhoulde dayly halten the vcnge -

ance ofGod againft the wicked*

LV. n. The people ap^ed}?im, A true affeftion of repentance cngendieth
this carchilnefle, that the finner defiroufly inquire th what God willed and co-
manded, and the anfwere oflohn doth breifl v define the fruitcs woorthy ofre-
pentance. For the world alwayes defireth to bee difcharged ofthe ceremonies
towards God, and doth nothing more readily thenfetfaigned and cleuifed vvor

Shippings before God, fo oft as he calleth to repentance. But what fruitcs doth
ahe Baptift commendcin this place ? The dutiesofcharitie, and ofthe fecondc
table,notthat God negle<aeththeoutwai-dprofefsionofgodhncs , and ofhis
Worfhip ; but becaufe this note ofdifterence is more certaine, and docthoftea
lefle decciue. For the hypocrites doe plainely endeuour, that they might jliew

themfehies wor(hippers ofGod in ceremonies,and yet let pafle the care of true
righteoufnes, when they are eyther vnkindc to their neighbours, or giucn lb
<leceites and fpoyles. Wherefore neceflatily they are to be^called to a firaighter

examination, whcthcrihey Hue honefHyamongftnien , whether they hdpe
thepoore, whether they fpare them in miferic, whether they louingly com-
municate thofcthingts,which the Lord hathgiuen them. For rhiscaufe Chrift

in Mathew 2 ^.2 J. calleth iullice, mercic, andtrueth, the chjfe poyntes of
thclawc,and the fcriptureindiuerfe places commendeth iuftice and iudge-
ment. *

This is to bee noted, that the duties of charitie arc firftnamed, not thit

thcycxccll theworlhippe of GOD: but as the witneffc ofthe godlindTc
ofmenne, thattheirdifsimulation may bee laydc open, which bragge that

Vvith their mouth , which is farre from their hcarte But jr is demanded
Vvhctherlohnlayd this laweprecifelyvppon all them, which Chrift had pre-
pared to bee his Difciples , that they ihoulde not haue two coates, Firft it is

.tobecnotcd, thatthis i$a figuratiuc fpcachc. ^omtbe paU^tothc wholef
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becaufc that vnJcr one kind there is compreheded a generall doSrme.TTcreof
It foUowcth that fuch a meaning is tobc2athcred,asagreethto the rule ofcha-
ride, which is prcfcribed ofGod : namely, that eiiery man of his aboundance
fhoiildhelpethencedeofthepoore. For the Lord docth not wr eft a tribute
from them, that they ihould giue Sorrowfully and vnwillingly, wliich by com-
pulfion fiiould be conltrained to do that they would not.- but he loucth cheerc-
full and Willing £;iuers, as Paulfayth zA or.9.7. This I fpeake for thispurpofe:
bccaufeitauaykthmuchthatmenftiouldbcperfwadcdj that that which the^^
offer of their goods is anacceptablefacrifice ofafweetfauor vnto god^and they
doenotonclycaftafearcvponthcconfcienccsjbutthey drownc themin di(«
pairc, vvhoiocuermake a law that no man ihould pofleflc any thing ofhis own.
But there neede no long confutation to bee vfedagainftthcfe fanaticall men
which fobitinelyfnatch at the leiter. Ifitbenot liwfull to hatie two coates*
the fame is to be (aydofdiilies^of faltfe]Iers,of{hirts,and of all hoiifholdituffe*
But by the text it appeareth,that lohn meant nothing Iefl*e,then to ouerthrow
thepohtike ellate: whereby wee gather that heccommaunded nothing efy
then tbat the rich men^ according to their abilities, Ihoulde bcftow vpnoathc
poore, thatwhich their ncccfsitie required .as ifhecftjouidhauc fayd, lookc
what things your neighbours do want, for the luftcntation oftheir hfe,and you
haue aboundance of, that your aboundance may heipe their neede. Further-
snore,how much more Goi nourilheth vs : fo much more mult euery man bc^
*varc, thatwee cocker not our felues. Let rather the neccfsitie ofbrethren vree
Vs,andwhatbenefitesofGODfocucr wee haue by vs, letthem enforce vsco
charitable well doins

t%. ^nd the VMicans came. He doth not onely generally exhort the Pub-'
licans, that they Ihould repent, but he requireth thofc things, which belong to

a P^^*"8* ^^^ ^^ know that belides the generall rule ofthe law, euery one
muft looke what the ettate oflife, whcrcunto he is called requireth . Loue is
generallycommanded to allchriftiansrhutthercfoUowparticuIerdutics, wher
jn the do<ftour to the Church,the magiftrate orprince to the peopleiand againe
the people to the magiftrate, the hufband to the wife, and againe, the wife to
lum

;
and laft,the childrenand the parents are bound the one to the other. Fur*

thcrmore, becaufe that they vexed ( as it is a couetous,raucnous, & crjellkind
otmen)thec6mon people with vniuft exafti6s:the baptiftreprou.ththofe faults
IWbcrewith that people was nnoftiafededjforbiddingthat they ihoulde not cx»
cccde meafure in exading tributes, ytthereby wc rather, thst it is no leifc law-
full for a Chnllian to gather tribute, then it is granted to th^ magiftrate, to lay
Kvponthem. The fame is to be thought of warfare, lohn commiur:dcth not
Hie lould.oursto rhrowe awaythdr weapons , and toforfakc their calling,
buthcforcjddethvnder thepretenceofwarfarctofpoylethe poorc people, to
opprdlc the innnoccni with inunies to go abroad after the maner of tbeeues,
as.many were wont

: Co in thefe words there is a priu.tte approbation ofa poli-.
Uckc^eltate. Itisafiiuolouscauill,thathcercareoncly dcliucred inftrudions

*•'

c ^"5 '"'^*^»>v^'^h arc fairc vndcrncath a Chriftian perfeftion. It wasche of-
fcce ofJohn to make the people peifca to the Lord and It is not to be doubted
5.Sffi£t.Vv4gI/ JiicapplycdhimklfciaiEhfttlly in this matter. And trueljrthcy

• ' • diflTame
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^ZflTamc tlic Gofpell wirh a faery legiousaccuration, which make it contrary
to the goucrncmcntefmen, as jfChrift ihould deftroy that,which his hcauca*
Jy tathcr had ordayncd For without the Iword the lawes arc dead

,& ihcrc
is no power nor authentic in iiidgemenies. Neither hatii thcmagilhate only
necde of an executioner,but alfo or other officers,ot which number are loldi-

oura, where peace cannot otherwife Dee pi eferued, but by their ayd & hand i
onely the cnde is to bee confirmed , that Princes make not a tefting fportc ac
mans bloud, that foldiours placed to bellow their helpcsto kill, be notcaritd
With the dcfirc ofgaine to cruelty, but that they both becdrawac with ihcnc-
^ciTiticand r^fpe^ ofpubhkc profit.

l£.

Matth.j.

Indeede 1 baptife

Market.
^nd preachedfay^

^01* with VMter^toamend- 1 ing^Ajir«ngerthenlcem

mem oflife .• buthtt that i meth after mcywhofe/hooes

eommeth after tne^ii migh" j
latchet I am not worthy to

tier then lytihofejhots lam .fioopedorvne^andynlofe*

mt worthy to beare^ he will 8 , True it isJ haue bap-

lapttfe yot* with the holy [ttfedyof* with water : bttt

Chojii and withfire*

11. }yhich bath his

ptnne in his hande^and will

roak^deanehisjloorey and
gather his wheats into Jus

garneryhut wil burn yf the

shafwith ynquichahlejire

hee wil baptifeyoh with the

holy Ghofi^

I

'

Luke. J*
If. ^f thepeople Waited^

and all menne mttfed tn their
heartesy ofJohn, ifhe werenot
the Chrifi,

1 6, John anfwered^ and
fayde tothem all : Jn deede i
baptifeyou with Water i bui
oneJironger then I (ommeth ,
whofejhooes latchet 1 amnoU
vrorthy to ynhfe .• he wil bap"

1
tifeyott with the Jfoly Ghofit
andwith fire,

17* fflnfefannt is inhis
handy i^ hee will mak^ cleanc

hiifloorty and willgather the
wheat into hisgarner .• but the

I

chafwiU he bt^rne yp withfirt

thatneuerfljalhe qtiemhed,

1 8 . Thus thenexhortinr
with many other thinges^ ht9.

preachcd ynto the people.

The cuangeliftcs repoitcd the famewordcs ofthe Baptift . In this one thing
Luke is more plcTiufull, in thatthe fiiftjdcclareth vpon whatoccafion thi* Ser*
mon W4& made.- namdy, bccauie it was in. daun^crleaft the people through a
falfc opinion (hould giue the honour due to Chr.ft, to him. Therefore th.it bee
jnightfpccdily takeaway the occafionoftheeirourhc openly iiftififtS that he
is not ChiiftjJk fo putt' th a difference bctwccne himfelfe and Chrifi, cat hee
might gluehim his right. And this hee doch wilhn^ly, that he mi jhtdeliuerhj^
difciples to Chrifi from hand ( as they fay ) to hand <r , but hee prcncnteth it
the tpccdtlyer, ieafl by holding hispeacethe longer , hee niightconfinnc the
errour ofthe people.

When hee fayth that a flronger then hee fhall come,hc meaneth one
endued with afarre oth«.r power and dignitie , inrc^ed ofwhomhcC
tolcUc 16 w^c^biw^htiuto order , And heylcjfc «oiiimoiiPhyai«;s,whcr-
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vvithhcc To cxtolleth the glory of Chrifte, that in comparifon of him, hce de-

clare tb thathec himfelfe is nothing. This yet is the chicfe, that he accounteth

Chrittethe authour ofthcfpiritHaJlbaptifme, and that he is the minifteronely

ofthe outward . Anditfcemethtobce an anfwercto afecretobiedion, if

peraduentureanyfhouldcobiedto what ende belonged that baptifme, vi^hich

he tooke to hia fcifc for it were not a matter oflight w eightjto bring any thing

into the Church of God, but efpecialiy to profefle a newe kinde of inftrudion

which fliould bee more perfed then the law ofGod /therefore hee anfwereth

that he laketh nothing in hand rafhiy, that yet iiec was the minifter ofthe out-

word fcalf, which diminifhed nothing fro ihe power and glory ofChriltjwher-

by wcecarhcrthathis purpofewasnottodiftinguiih hisbaptifme from that,

which Chi ift corr.maunded to his difciplcs , and whofe perpetual! vfe he wil-

led to Houi ifli in his Church. Neythcr doth he appofe the vifible figne, to the

other fi^rej butcornpcringthcperfonsoftheLordcandofthcferuaunt toge-

ther hc^cachcth wi'iat is proper to the Lord^and what is to be attributed to the

le I uaat. Neither let that opinion hind cr vs, whichnowe long ago was fpread

eucry where, thatthcbaptifmeoflohn doth differ from ours; butwcemuft

le.une to ludoe by the matter it felfe ratherthen by the errour ofmen. And tru-

ly the comparifon which they imagine fliould be too abfurd; for thereby it fol-

loweih that the holy Gholt ihouldc bee giuen atthis day by the minifter? .• a-

gaine it fnoulde follow that the baptifmc oflohn was a dead figne, and voyde

ofallpower. Thirdly, it (houlde follow, that wee had not a baptifme com-

mon to Chrifte and to vs, feeing it fufficientlyappearcth, that by this feale fire

fandifieth that fellowfhip,which he vouchfafeth to haue with vs, while that in

his owne body he confccrated baptifmc. Therefore here is to be holden that,

which Ifnydc before, that lohn here fimply difccrneththeperfonofCbriite,

from himfelfe and all otherminifters of baptifme , that the Lorde might

becabouethefsiiiauntes. And here is gathered a gcnerall do^flrinc, whac

are the duties ofmen in baptifmc, audwhat is proper to the fonne ofGod ; for

the onely adndniftration of the outwade and vifible Isgne is committed to

men: but the truth it felfe lefteth in the power of Chrift alone. Thefcrip-

turedothfomtimeimproperlyaffigne th.u to men, whichlohnhtre chalen-

geth to Chnfte alone, and affirmeth thu5 bclongeth net to men ; but then the

fcripturc waigcth nor what fpecially man hath ofhimfclfe,but (imply teachcth

the power and the profit ofthe fignes , andhow God workcth with his fpirite

throuoh the (ame. Bur here is a diftin(fiion made bctwccne Chrift 5c his mini-

flerSjTe.ift that whi:h is worthily due to the one, theworldiliouldc wickedly

gije to the oihcr.ns it is not more bent to any thing.thc toadnrne the creatures

with thofc things that belong to God. And this obferuation flial hclpc vs out of
many difficulties wc know how great iars there are in ourageabout the vfeandL

efficacy of the fignes alvvVich may be anfwetcd,that the whole inltitutio ofthe

Lord comprchcndc.h the authour himfelfe, & the power ofthe fpirit, together

VViih the figurcjind ihc minifter ; but whereas the minifter is compared with
the Lord,that the Lord may haue all, & the miniftcrs brought to nothing.

1 1 mth the holy Ghojie , and w/f/j fire. It is dcmaundcd why lohn al-

fo CiyA^ jjot, thatit is oncIy Chrift, which waOieth our loules with his bloud .

Namely
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Namely, be caufe that the wafhing alfo it felfe is wrought by the power of the
fpirite, it was fufficient by the oncly name ofthe fpirite to exprcflc the whole
effed of bapjifme. And the meaning is plainc, that Chrifte alone doth giuc

what grace fo euer the outward Baptifme doth figure, becaufe that he fprmk-

leth the coL^.fciences with his bloud, and he himfelfe mortifieth the oldeman,

and giueth the fpirit ofreceneration.The word Tire is added in ftead ofan Epi-

thytc, and is applyed to tnc {jjirit, becaiife that it fo purgcth our ftlthineflc, ai

goldeistrycdinthefire: Aslohn 5. j. metaphorically calleth it water*

MAT. 12. Whichhathhiifanne. In the former fentence lohn preach-

ed cfthe grace of Chrjfte, thatthe lewes mighte giue thcmfelues to him to

bee renewed; nowealfohe fpcakcthof iudgement, that hec might Itrike a

feare into the contemners. Forfith many hypocrites doe proudly refufe the

grace ofChriit offered them, it is alfoneceflary to pronounce vnto them that

vengeancewhich remaineth forthem .• for this canfe lohn doth here defcribc

Chriile as a fcuere iudge againft the vnbeleeuers. And- this order ofteaching

mufl be obferued ofvs, that the hypocrites may know, that they (hall not goe

vnpunifhed which reicd Chrii^, that they being raifed out of their fluggiflincs

may begin to feare him as a reiicnger,whom they hauc defpifed as the authour

of Valuation. Alfo it is net to bedoubted but that lohnwould teach whatjChrJft

would worke through his Gofpel. Therefore the preaching ofthe Gofpell is a

fanne .• bccaufe that before the Lord fift vs ^ the whole worlde is full ofconfu-

fion, euery man feeAeth to pleafe himfelfe, and the good are mixed with the e-

uill, and la ft ofall it pJeafeth them to wallow in cha ffc. Butv^ereChriftcom-

mtth foorthwithhjs Gofpell, while hee reprooueth the confciences, &citeth

to the tribunal] feate of God, the chaffe is fanned away, which before coue-

red the molt part ofthe floore . And though the Golpell purgeth cv ery man
from chaffe,yetIohn here compareththereprobatetochafte, and the faithful!

towheate. Furthermore, the floore is not taken for the world c( as ffjmcima*

gin ) but for the Church; for it is to be noted towhom lohn fpeaketh. When
the lewes werciift vp with the bare title, Tohn warneth them that they doe
fooliflily to be proudjbeciufe that they poffefl'e a place for a time in the Church
of God, out ofthe which they were {hortly to bee throwne as chaffe out ofthe

floore.In this maner he reprchendeth the corrupt ftate of the Church : becaufe

that it was full of huskes, weedes, and other filthy thingcs, but was prefently

to bee purged with the liuely voyce ofthe Gofpell. tut howe is Chriff fayd

to purge the chaftc from the wheate,who can find nothing in men but meerc

chafFe? The anfwere is eafie, the Eled are made into wheate, that they bee-

ingtakenfromthechaffc,maybee gathercdinto thebarne. But Chuff began

this cleanfing,and daily gocth forward with thefanr.e,y eche fhall not fully per-

forme the fame before the latter day * therfore lohn colleth v$ thither. Butwe
muff remeber that thefaithfullnow at this day ihroughhof edo enter into the

garner ofthe Lord^that there at the length in, deede they may haue an cternall

feate . And the reprobatenowe through their gui'tinefl'e do conceiueaheat

ofthat fire, the perfe<fl burning whereof, they at (helafl:day iballfccic.I know

thatrnanyhauc fubtilly difputcd of the cternall fire , wkrcin the wicked

{hall bte tormented after the iudgement . but it may begatheredontcf
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many places ofthe fcripturc, that it is a nutaphoricall kind ofrpcaking. For if

there be appointed a reall or meteriall fire ( as they call it ) then mull there alfo

bceaddtd brimftonc, and a fanne to kindle it. becaufe that there is mention

made of them boch m Ifains, chap.^o. j}. Certainly there is no other niancr

of fire, then wormc .• for ifb y the confent of all,it is rtceiucd that tht re is a mc-

taphorc in the name ofwormc,then is the fame to be thought offircWhcrfoi c

letting paflethe Ipeciilations wheiem vaine men weary thcfelues wiihout profit,

letitfufficevstovnderUand, that withthcfemaneroffptach<.s,forthe rude-

nefie of our capacitie, is that horrible torment noted, which .^t this day cannc

neither be concerned in mans vndcritanding, nor exprciled in wordes.

Matthew. 3.

Thtn came lefusfrotn

Markc. I.

9. J^nd it came to pdjfe in

Calileto lordany yntolohn to 1 thofe dayes, that Ufus camefrom

he baptifed ofhtm, \

lS^\aretb a ctttie ofGaliU, and

I4« But John puthim back^
j

vpas baptifed oflohn in lordan.

faymx-Ihauenecdiobebapti' j
lO. uind ajfoone as hee xoas

fed oftheey&comefithou tcme j

Komeout of the veater, lohnfzxve

I f Then lefus anfmring, j

the heaitens ciouen intwaineyand

faid to him:let be nox^:foT thus
j

the holy Ghofle defending yppon

it becometh toftdfil all righte •
t him Ukf a Done

cufHeJ]eJohefufferedhm' n Then there was a yoyce

16 ^nd le(Hsvhenh€\»as\fromheauenyfaying'.thoH4rtmy

laptifed, camefireight outof\belouedfinneinvph9m9lamwell^

the water,^ lo the heaues were pleafed*

optned ynto himyand Johnfav

the fpirit ofGod defeeding lik^

a doue^i^ ^',?^'f
'"IS

"*'/'*" ^'^*

I j.^nd Co a voice camefro hea

ittyfa) ing: Thii ismy he louea

fon,inv>hoIamwelpleafed. -j-- ,-'«>,
I}. Tobebaptifdofhm. To whit end the fonne ofGod would be baptifed.

We doe partly father by his anIwcrc.Firft there is a fpecial rcafon brought why

bewas baptifed aswe are.that the faithfull might more certainly be perfwaded

that they are orafted into his body^and bur.ed with him through baptifme. But

the end which he propofcth here,is larger • for lo it becometh to fulfill all righ-

teoufntflc. Theword ri^hteoufnefle doth often fignifie as much in the fcrip-

ture as the oLfeiuing of thelaw. And fo this place may be cxcounded, thatit

became Chrilt, m that he willingly fubmittcd himfelfe to the lawtoperiormc

the fame in ttcry point. Ytt I had rather take the fame more limply m this mi-

ner as ifChnftdiouldhauefayde, omitnowtof-K-akcofmydign.tie/forthe

qucftiOiis not, which of vs two cxcelleth oth. r,butwe miift rather looke whae

©urcill ngrequircth,andwhatiseruoyned vsot God the father: for this was

the ocncrall caufe why Chnll was baptifcd,thn hemight performc obedience

to h^s father, and ihe ,peciall cauie was, that he in his own* body might confc-

fratcbartiimejthatitmi^htbecommontovswithhiin,

,4. jhuHtneedetohee baptifed of thee . It is ccitamc that John knew©

€licift5obcnotonl/anotable|)rophcuifnany4ofooUlhl/drcain,butforthc

Luke. J.
2i« T{owitcame

topa/feas all thepeo"

pie vpere baptifed^^
that leftisvas bapti"

fed, and did praye ^
that the beauens e*

pened»

2 2. ^nd the holy

Ghofi came doxvne in

a bodily fhape lih^ a
Doueyponhimy and
there Yeas a yoycefro

heanmyfaying -.Th ett

art my behttedfonne

in thee Iam weIplea*

fed.

l^*>And lefus him

felfbegan to be about

thirtyyeare ofage.
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fon ofGo(! as be was, Othcrwife he fhould hauc bin iniurious to God fubmit-

ting his holy calling to a mortall man. Biichoweheeknew this, ktthe reader*

learncoutofthe i.cha i^.oflohn. And this was a probable caufe ofrefufall,

that Chrift had no need ofbaptifme.-but in. this doth lohn faile,thathe confide

reth not that he dcmadeth baptifmc for others fakes. Therfore Chrift coman-
dethhimtoconfiderwhatbclongcthtohina ihatoccupieththe place ofa fer*

uant.becaufe that voluntary fubiedion doth derogate nothing from his glory*

And although in that fo great a man fome part ofhis officewas hid for a time:

yetthatpeniailarerrorliiOuldnothindertheBaptiftjbutthat rightly & law-

fully he (lioiild hauc executed his office. By which examplewe are taught, that

they which haue an office inioynedthe ofthe Lord,may not do any thmgrafh,

ly for any rcuclation,though .it the firft they do not vnderltand euery thmg an-

nexed to their office, or depending vpo the fame.His a^odeftie is alio to be no-

ted, that he ceafing fro his own opinion,doth prefently obey Chrifl:, 16. Lo the

htauens vpere opened. The opening ofthe heauens isfomtime taken for the mani-

feftation ofthe heauenly glory, and here alfo it fignifieth adiuifio ofthe vifible

heaucn, fo that Tohn might fcefomewhat abouc the planets & the Itars for the

meaningofMarkcswords cannot be other, who faith that he (aw the heaucns

clouen in twain.But more narrowly to inquire what mancr ofdiuifion thiswas

it dothneitherappertaine muchtothemater,neitherdcthitprofit.'forit is fuffi-

dent to know, that this was a token of the prefence ofGod. Furthcr,whcn the

Euangelifts fay that lohn fawe the holy Ghoft, it is probable that the heaucns

Vverc cfpecially opened forhis caufe>though I repugn it not, but that Chrilt alfo

as hewas man,was made more certaine of his calling. And to this purpole the

words of Lukefeemc totend,when he faith.that while Chrift praied,thehea-=.

ucns opened:for although he poured out his praiers alwaies for the profit ofo-

thers; yet he had need ashe was man, feeing he was to fight {o hard a b attcII,to

bearmed with a fingular powerofthe fpirit. But here arifci.queftions. Ihfe

firft isy why the fpirit then defc ended vpon Chnit,which wasm him beefore.

This queftioa is anfwered by the plac^ofIfai 61.1 .which is entreated ofm an

otherplace. The fpiritofthe Lord vpon mc, therefore hath the Lord^annom-

tcdme,topreach?Iadtidingstothepoorehehathrentme . Although Chrift

wonderfully ex celled with a fingular grace ot the fpii ite, yetiie kept bimlelfe at

homeasapriuateman,vntiUhewasbroughtfoorthbyhtsfather ..Theiefore

nowwhen the appointed time is come wherein heaiould prepare himfelfe to

fulfil Ithe office ifa redeemer, he is indued with antw power ofthe fpime,and

that notfo much for his fake as for others. For this was.done of purpofe ,
that

the faithfuamiohte honour and reuercntly imbrace his diuinc power, and

that the iafirmitre ofthe flefh ffiouldnotbecontemnedmhim.^That lame alio

was the caufe why he deferred his baptifme to the 30. yearc ofhis age.Baptilme

vras abei;inn,ngofthe Gofpell,and therefore together with the P^^achmg ot

the Gofpcll It began. And Chrift preparing himfclfe to preach tl^e Gofpe.l,was

by Baptifme as wellentrcd into his office,as inftruftcd by the holy
f'^^^^

holy fpirit therefore appeared vnto lohn defcending vpon Chrift, to ^^^/"^""^

that noticing cirnall or carthly,fliould be fought for in Chrift,bui ^^^^ ^^f
^"^

feomhcaucnas a diuinc roan inwhom the power ofthe holy ipirite rai^necn.
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Wee cerralnely know him to be God manifefted in the flefli, but in the per-

fon ofa feruant, and in his humane nature there is alfo a cdeftiall power to bee

confidered. Thefeconde qucftionis, why the fpirite appeared in the likenefTc

ofa Done, rather then offirciwhofeanfweredependeth of an analogic or li-

militudeofa thing fi^nified with the figure.We know what the Prophet Efay

attributeth to ChriCchap. 4 1 . ^ A brufed reede {hall he not breake , fmoking

flaxe Oiall he not quench, hee (liallnot crie,norhisvoyce (hall be he -rd. For

this gcntlenes of Chrift, wherein he loiiingly and gently caUcth,and daily bid-

dech finners to the hope oflaluation, the lioly fpirite dcfcended vppon him in

likenefleof a Done. And in this figne there is a notable pledge ofmolKweetc

comfort i^iiienvnto vs,that we ll\oiild notfeare to come vnto Chrilt, who Co-

meth forth vnto vsnotwith a fearefiill power ofthe fpirite ,but endued with

alouincrand pleafant ^race, Heefawethe bolyfiirite; Namely John : for it pre-

fentlyfoUoweth that the fpirite defcendedvponChritt. Now here arifah the

third queftion, howlohn could fee the fpirite : I anfwere, feeing the fpirite of

God isfpread in euery place, and filleththeheaucnand the carth,a defcending

is vnproperly atnibiited to it. The fame is to bes accounted ofthe fight , for

although in itfelfe it is muifiblc, yet it isfaydtobcfcene, where as there is

{hewed fome figne ofhis prefencc . lohn feeth not the elTence ofthe fpirite,

which faJleth not vnder the fenfeoftheeyc, neyther did hee fee the power it

felfe, which is not comprehended by humane fenfe, but onely by thevnder-

flanding offaith: but he feeth the hkenefle ofa Doue, vnder the which God
(hewed^he prefence ofhis fpirite . Therefore it is a Metonymicall kindc of

fpeachjWhereinthenameof afpirituallthingisfiuento a vifiblcfigne. For as

theydofohfliy & prepofteroufly vrgc the Icttcr/that they might include the fig

nified thing in the figne, fo it is to be noted that in thefe kindes of fpeaking is

noted a coniundion ofthe thingwith the figne . According to this meaning

the bread ofthe holy fupper is called thebodyofChrifte ; bcecaufeittcftificth

thatitistriicly giuen lovsforfoodc* Yetthatwithailistoberemcbred which

I now touched, there muft not be imagined a defccntion ofthe thing fignificd,

that it fhoitld be foughtm the figne, as though it were there locally included:

but this one thing ought enough, and more then enough to fufticc vs ; that the

Lord byhisfecrctpowerwilfperformcwhatfoeucrhehathpromifed vsby fi-

gures. Many alfo ratherfiinoufly,then profitably, doc demaund whether this

Douc were a perfe<a body or but a gholt. Though that the wordes of LVKE
fcemetoaffirmethatitwasnotthefubftanceofabody, but onely a likenefle,

yet leaft any man ihould thereby take occafion ofquarelling,! leaue it as I find

it.

17. ^ yokefrom heauen. That voice did found out ofthat diuidon ofthe hea-

ucns;,whercofmentionismadebeefore ' that thereby his maieftie might the

more certainly be manifefted vnto him. Alfo when Chrift came openly to exe-

cute the office of a mediator, he wasfet fro the father with this teilimony t t vs

that wc hailing this pledgofour adoption, might w;thoutfearcal godhimfelfc

our father.The title ofafonnc dcth truly& naturally belong to Chrillalonct

but yet the fome ofGod was (hewed in our flefh, that thatonewhich the fa-

ther liadh by \us owne right, might alfo obtainc the fame for vs. Wherefore
God
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God bringing forth Chrill a mediator for v$, with this title offonnc, he dccla-
reth that he will be a father to vs all. To the fame purpofe appertaineth the E-
pithyte o't beloued, for that we ofour felues being hated ofGod, itisncceflary
that hisfatheily loue Ihould How vnto vs by Chrift.And the belt interpreterof
this place, is Paule to the Ephefians, chap. i,6,when he fayth that re haue ob-
tained fauourin his beloued fon, that we might be beloued ot God.Thc which
is alfo more fully expreflcd in this claufe. In leohom lam xvell^leafed^ For he doth
declare that the loue ofGod dothfo reft in Chrift, that he wil poure foith him
felfe from him vnto vs all , & not to vs oncly, but alfo to the angels themftlucs;

not that they needed a reconciliation, whichneucr were at difcord with God:
but bccaufe that they do not perfedly adioyne vnto God,but by the benefite of
the head. For the which caufe he is alfo called the firft borne of euery creature.

Col, i.ij&aa;aine Paul m an otherplace teacheth that he came,that he might
gather what thinges focuer, arein hcauen and in earth. Col. i. lo*

Luke 4.

1, ^ndlefusfulloftheho^

ly Ghofl returnedfrom lordan^

and vas led by thef^irit into th«

wilderneffe^

2, And Tfus there fortye

dayes temped ofthe deuill^and
in thofe dayes hee did eate no"

thmg.'but V(>l>en they yvcre ef^

dedy he was httngry^

J, Then the deuilfaydynt^

himx ifthott be the Sonne ofGod
commaund thisJIone that it bee

made bread,

4^ But leftts anfxverei him^

faying : it is Vfritteti/That man
fhail not line by bread onely^bui

by euery wordofGod^

i- ¥henhfui)¥aifei'afidi^^^^^ into the defert for two caufcsj

Firft that after the faft of forty dayes as a ncwman, or rnther aheauenly, hee

might CQmc forth to execute his office : Then that he fhoulde not enter into fa

hard and notable an office, except he were tryed With temptations , as ifhcc

ihould fo lay the foundatio ofhis firft exercife.Therfore let vs know that Chrift

by tl^c dirc^ion ofthe ipirite was ledirom the company ofmen, that the great

dQ<S:oiir pip t^e ChjufcH,' aiid cmbaflfadoiu: of Godihoulde com c abroade a$

one rather fentfrom hcioen, then taken out of fome little towne and comon
fortofmen.ip God vied Mofcs, whcnbyhis hand hee wouldedcliuerhia

lawe 3 hee tooke him into the mount Sinai, and being led afidc from the fighc

ofihcpcople,hckcpthimasitwereinaholy fanduaiy. Exod. 24* ultbec
hooucd Chrifte to bee adorned withno fewer or lefle tokens ofdiuine grace

and iigncs of power then Mofes, Icaft the maiefty ofthe Gofpellfhouldc

Matthew. 4.

! Then was lefusled aftde^

ofthef^irite into the vpildernes^to

b(ftempedofthe deuilU

2. And rthenheehad fafied

forty dayes andforty nighte>, hee

frasafterward hungry*

5 .Then caine to him the temp-

ter^ andfayd : ifthou be thefonne

tfGodyComaund that thefe jiottes

bee made bread'

4. Buthe anfweringyfayd: It

is written , men/hall not Hue jby

^re'ade onely^but by euery worde

that^rofeedeth out of the mouth

Marke i.

!! And' iM"

mediatiy the fp^
rite driueth him

into the wilder -^

neffe.

I^,And he was

there in the r^il-

dernesforty dayes

and was temped

ofSatan iheeiftas

alfo withthe wilde

beajisyand the an-

gels rninijiredytt^

to him.

9?
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bee IcfTc then of the lawe : for ifthe Lorde thought that do<5limeVThIfh war
the miniftcrofdenhwoithy ofrarc honour, howc much more honour docth
thedoarineofhfcdercruc ? And ifthcfliadowcd figure ofGO Dhaddefo
grcatc light , then with howc perfeftc brightnefTc is itmccteto hnue his

countenauncc beautified , which appearctn in the Gofpcll? This fame was

the endc ofhis fad •. for ChriiUabltayncd not from mcate anddrinic, that

hec might j;iue an inftnidion oftemperance : but thathee might thereby hauc

the more authoritie , while hee being exempt from the common {one ofmen,

doeth come foorth as anAngcU from beaucn, and not as a man from the earth.

Fori bcleech youwhat maner of vcrtuewasthcreinth,Ttabftinencic,not to

catc meate , whome no hunger mooucd to defire the fame ? Forii iscer-

tame, and the Euangeliftes doe plainly pronounce, that hce no oiherw;fc bare

the hunger, then ifhe had not beene cloathed with flefh. Wherefore it Were a

ineere folly to cftabUlh aLenten faft,as they call it,as an imitati5 ofChrift.For

there is no greater rcafon why wee at this day {hould follow the example of
Chrift, then had in times palt the holy Prophets, and other fathers vnderthc

law to imitate the faft ofMofes . And wee know that this neuer came in their

ininde. God almoft for the fame caufe continued Eiiah faftmg in the mount,bc

caufc he was the minifUr that fhould reftorc the law. They faine thcmfclues to

be followers ofChriflc, which through the Lent do daily faft ; that is,ihey To

ftuffe their belly at dinner,that vnto fuppcrtime they eafily pafie the time With-

outmeat. What Ukcncffchauethey with the fonnc of God? Greatcrwasthe

Iparing ofthe elders ; but they alfo had noaffinitic with the faft of Chrifte, no
more the the abftincncc ofmen commeth ncerc to the hunger ofAngels.Addc
alfo that neither Chrift nor Mofes did yearly keepe a folemnc faft, but both of
them did it onely once in their whole life* And 1 would to God that they had

oncly played like apeswith thefc folhes.Butit was awicked & a deicftable fcor-

ning of Chrrftjin that they attcm^.tedin their faincdfiil.ng to framcthemfelues

after his doing.It is aioft vile fup rftition th^t they perfwade thcfelues that it ig

«workc meritorious, and to be feme part ofgodhiielTe and diuinc worfhippe.

But this contumely is not to bee borne: fir ft againlt God, that they obfcure his

notable myraclc. Then againft Chnft becauf? they taking his glory firom him,

decke thcmfclues with his fpoyle. Thirdly agair.ft he GofpcU, firom the which

no fmall creditc i% taken, ifthis faft ofChriit bee not acknowledged to bee a
feale ofthe f i m«.God fhcwed a finguLir myraclc* when he kcpthis (bnnc from
the ncceflitie ofeating, and doc they nntina madde boldneflefpitat / O D,
when they afFed to doc the fame by theirownc power? Chriit was noted with
diumc glory by his faftmg. And ihiU he bee fpoylcdofhis glory and brought

in order,whcn as all moitallmen Ihall make thcfclucshis fellowes? this w^i the

end whit-h God appointed to Chriflcs fjft, that it fhould be a Icale tothc Go(^
pell .* They that apply: to any ot'ncrvlc : doe they nottakc fo much from

the dignity of the Gofpell ? Therefore let this counterfctting ccafc, which

peiuertcththecounfcllof God, and the whole order ofhis workes. But of

fcaf^cs in thcrkindelfpcakc not, (which I wilh were more common a«

mongft vSj fothat the fame wctt furcJ for it was mccic to fticwc forwhat
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purpofe Chrlft faded.

AlfoSathantookeoccafionorhis hunger to tempt Chrift\ as a little after
(hall be (hewed more at large, now it miift be generally fccnewhy God would
haue him tempted. For the word es ofMathew and Marke doe found thathce
was brought into this combate by the determinate counfell of God, which far
that hee was led by the fpirice for this caufe into the dcfert, I doubt not but
thatGodinthcperfonofhis Sonne, Wouldc fhewe as in amoftcleareglafle
Jiow deadly and importune an cnemie ofmans (aliution Sathan is « For
whereof commeth ittopafle that heeflioulde affayle Chrift fo fliarptly, and
ihouldepoureout allhis forces and violence againtthim atthistimewhicfi
the Euangeliites note, butbecaufeheefawc him at thccommaundemcntof
his Father, prepared for the redemption of mankinde ? therefore hee then
refifted in the pcrfon ofChrilte, ourfaluation, as hee deadly perfecuteth
dayly the miniftcrs of the fame redemption , whereofChrift was the au-
thour*

But it is to bee noted withall, that the Tonne ofGod ii^ willingly endure
thofe temptations , whereof iti is now entreated, and that hee ftriue with the
DeiuU asit wcrehandtohand,thatby his vidorie he might get vs the triumpb.
Therefore as oft as Sathan affaylethvs, Ictvs remembcr^hathis violence can
no other way bcfaftamed anddriuenbacke,thenby opposing this (bicldc a-
gainll him, as for that caufe the fbnne ofGod fuffercd himfclfc to be e tempted
that he might ftand betw^ene vs fo oft as Sathan ftirreth any exercife oftemp-
tations againflvs. Therefore when heeled a priuatc life at- home, wee doe
Stotrc.ide that hee was tempted.' but when hcc vndertooke the office of a
Redeemer, then hee in the common name of his Ckirch came into the com-
batc«

Then ifChrift was tempted as in the publikc pcrfon ofall the faithfull , let

vsknow that thefe temptations which befall vnto vs, arc notby fortune , or
ilirred at the pleafure ofSathan withoutthc permifsion of God .- But that the
fpirite ofGod, gouerneththefeconflids,whereby our faith is excrcifed,wher-
hy is gathered a certaine hop€,that God who is the cheife and great captaine fifc

gouernour, isnot vnmindefiiU ofvs,. butthathee w>ll hclpc vs in our fireighte*
wherein heefecthvsonermatched^

The wordesof Lukefecmefomewhat 0tfierwife,ThatIefu$fullofthehota
ly Gholt, returned from lordan, in which wordes hee fignifietb, that hee waft
thea armed with a more plentifull grace and power ofthe fpirit, that he mi^'hc
be the more ftrong to endure fuch brimts, for the Ipirit did not in yim^ defccd
vpon him in a vifible fhapc.

And it is'faydc before , that the grace o£ GOD did the more
lliine outte , beccaufe that the caufe of our faluation fo required . The
fame Euangclifte andM^ke, doe teach that the beginning of his temp-
tations wasfooner,for Sathan aflaultcd him fortie dayes alfo beefore hiB.

hunger ; buttheeircciall and moll notable conflides are hcere declared.*

that wee may knowe that Sathan bceing oucrcomc in many conflides, did

wpre^iharpel/ inuade, and layde on more itrongly with his whole force^

i£
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ifit might be, that at length he might opprcfTt him that yetwas inuincibic For

aseuery manismoie excrcifed in fpirituailbnttailesjfo much more vehement-

ly dorh God fufl'er him to be ftricken. Wherefore let vs Icarne neiier to be wca -

ried, vntil'iwcehaueperfoiirmed the whole cotirfe ofour warfare, and come

to the markc But at the firfl (ieht itfeemcth to bee abfurdc that Chrift fliouldc

be fubicd to temptations; for that mcnne may bcc tempted, there mull bee

fiiinc andinfirmitic .• I anfwcre, firft thjt Chnft had taken our infirauties, but

without finne. T hen it did no more derogate from his glory that he wjs tcmp-«

ted then that he tcoke vpon him our flefh- For on this conditio;i was hee made
man, that he might take vpoi him our aftcdions together with thefle{h. l^utall

the dilhcultie dothconfiit in the former claufc, how Chrift could be compafled

about with our ir.fitmitie", that he mi^^ht be tempted of Sathan, and yet be pure

and free from all fmnc. But the anfwere (hall not be hard, ifwe remember the

whole nature of Adam, when as yet the pure ima^e ofGod fhiaed there, & yet

was fubied to temptations. How many corporallaftedions there are in man,fb

many occafions oftempting them doth Sathan take. And this is worthily ac-

counted the infirmitie ofhumane flelhe , tohauethcfcnfesmooued with the

things obicd : but fuch as was not faultie ofit lelfe, except that corruption had

beene.addcd, whereby it commeth to pafle, that Sathan doethneuer allault v$,

butthat he giueth fome wound, or atleaft doth hurt vs with fbme prick. In this

point the integritie ofnature hath feperate Chrift from vs,yet there is no meanc
condition to be imagined to be in him, as was in Adam, to whom it was onely

giuen a pofsibiljtic npt tofinne.And wcknowthat Chrifl was armed with that

power ofthe fpirit, that he coulde not bee pearced with the weapons ofSathan.

Then came the tempter. The fpirit ofpurpofe doth giue this name to Sathan,that

the faithfull might thereby the more diligently take heede ofhim.W hereby vvc

alfo gather that temptations which prouoke vs to euill, co.ne not but from him,

Forthatin Geti.zi. ^.Deut 15.3. Godisfaydtotempt, itbelongeth to ano-

ther ende, that is, thathemighttrictheirfaith,ormighttakc vcngeanceof the

ynbelctuers,orthat hee mightlayc their hypocrifie open, which obey notthc

truth from the heart

M A T. 3 . 7V;df tJiefeflones. Hcere alfo the oldc writers played withweakc
dcuiccs ; for they fay the firft temptation was ofglutt onie, the lecond of ambi-
tion, the third ofcouetoufnefTc . But it is ridiculou*;, ifany man that is hungry

defirethmeatCj that he might latisfic nature, to referre that to the intemperan-

cic ofthe rhroat. Further, what dainties doe they imagine tobe in bread,thac

he (hculd bee accounted too delicate, that is content ( is they jfay ) with dric

bread ? Butthat wcclofenowordcs invaine, theoncly aniweare of Chrift

doth fuflF.ciently declare that Sathans purpofe wasotherwife .* Truely the Son
of G O D was not a rude and vnskilfull champion, that hee knewe not howe
to auoyde the blovves of his enemie , that becing ftricken on the right fide,

hee ft)Ouldiallily holdhisfiiicld to the left. Therefore if Sathan had endc-

uoured to driue him to the dclightes ofgluttonic,hchad theteftimoniesoffcrip

ture readie, wherewith he might driue him away. Buthe vttercd none fuch^but

takeihthis kntence, men liucnotbybreade, but by the fccrcte blcfsing of

GOD^whcrebywee^achccUiacSachaa ilraighcway aiTauIted the faith of
Chrift,
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Chim, that the fame being extinoui{hed,hee might driue Chrifl to vdawfi,!!
andwickcdwayestofeekehisbreacl. And then doth Sathan wound to r^^t"^when he attempteth to bring this topafle, thatwe diftiufting God (hould o
theiwife prouide for our felues, then by his word is lawful! . Therefore tl
meaning of the wordesis.-fith thou feeft thy felfefoifakenofSod nectffi ie
compelleth thee that thou fl.ouldeftprouideforthy felfe. Thcreforeaet thee
meate, which God prouideth not for thee. And although hcprctcnd thi: diuinc
power ofChiift, whereby thofe ftones fhoulde bee turned irto bread • yet this
one thing he leekeih, that Chrift departing from the word ofGod, infidclitie
ihould follow whatfoeuer he fl^ould fay. Therefore Chrifte aunfwcreth antiv
man {hallnot liue by bread onely,as ifhe fliould fay : thou commandeft mee to
fcckefomc remedy, whereby I might helpe my felfe otherwife then God doth
permit.- Butthiswereapointofdiftruft, without all reafon,folona as God pro
mifeththathcewjlInourilhme^ThouSathantiefthisgraccto br?ad Bu-hec
contraiilywitnefletb,ifallmeateswefewanting,hisonelybleffinofu/ficethto
htAt vs. Now we vnderftand what kindeof temptation thiswas .-namely that
wherewith Sathan dcth aflault vs dayly.For the fonne ofGod woulde not Tub
4eahimfeletoanvnaccuftomedairauIt, but hee hadde fightescommon wth
vs, thatwebeingdefendcdwiththefaincarmours,fliouldnotdoubtbut

that
the vidorie is in our hand.

4 Itis ri>ritten,n!AnJhalUotUuehyhreadonely, This is firawoorthy to bee
noted, that Chrift vfeth thefcripture for his fhielde. For this is the nohtmancr
offightmg, ifwee delire to obtaine the vidoric . F®r Paule docth nSt in vame
call the word ofGod the fpirituall (word, & armeth vs with the {hield offajth
Ephe.6. 15.17 whereby we alfogather,thatthePapifle$,as if they had made
a cottcnant with Sathan, gaue ouer foules to be dcftroyed at his pleafurc, when
they maliciouflyfuDprefsing the fcripture,fpoylcd thepeople of God of their
Weapons, by the which they coulde onely defend their faiuation . They that
Willingly caft from them this armour, and doe not dayly exercifethemfeiues in
the fchoole of God,are worthy euery moment to be flaine ofSathan,to whom
thcybetiaythemfcluesvnarmed. And truly there is no othacaufe why Sathm
IS foweakelywithftood, an<J that cuery wherehectakethawayfomany,butbc*
caufe that God reuengeih their flouthfulnclTc and contempt of his Word Nov?
the tefljmonie ofMoles is to bee lifted, which Chrift citeth. Some wronefnlly
Vvreft the fame to a fpirituall life , as ifhce had fayde, that thefoulcsaicnot
nourifl;ed with vifible bread, but with thewordeof GOD* And that is
true in it felfe .- but Mofes had afurthcr refpcde , Deut. 8. j . kFor when they
wanted brcade, hccdedareth that thcpeople had Manna, an extracrdjnarie
inaner ofmcatc : that by this mflrudion it might bee witnefled for euer, that
the life ofmen is not included in bread jbut to depend vppon the pleafurc and
good will of Cod. Therefore word is not hcere taken for dc^rir.c, but iox a
cecrce which God hathpublift:cd for thcprcfcruation of the orccr ofnaturc,^
nouriftiing his creatures .-forhecaflcth notmen fiom him,whcnhehathrradc
them, but on that condition he giucth them life, that hccmight dayly fuilaync
tna; which hcc hath once giucn. %,
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Sofayih the Apoftic, all things are fuftaincd by his mightie word; thatis,thc
whole world isprelcriied, and eiiery part ofthe lame doth remainia his eltare
byhiswillanddccreCjWhofepoA'erisfpread in eacry place both aboiie and
below. Therefore though wee eate bread, yet the maintenance of life \% not to
be attributed to the power ofbread, but to the (ecret grace which God ojueth
to bread to feed e vs. Whereofalfofollowah another lellon^, that Go J which
now vfeth bread for our nourifliment, can by other meanes'as oft as hee fhall
thinke good, prouide that we may liue. Alfoin this fcntence of Mofcs their
beaftlincs is (ondemned, wliich account of fiilnes and aboundance as their life
Furthermore, diHrult and vngodlycarefulneile is icproued, which driueth vs
tofeeke vnlawfullmcanes. And to thispurpofc is the anfwwrc of Chrjft pro-
perly diredled ; for foodc and other maintenances or this prefent life, we mull
lo truft God, that none of vspafle the bounds piefuribed by him. Ifthst Chrjfl
accounted ii vnhw ull, to make bread offtones befidcb the commandement of
god/it is much leflelawfiil to get thy Iiuing by deceits,thefts,violcce & ni

Mat,

4

5. Thtn the deuil too^him

yp into the holjciticy ^fet
him on a pinacle of the teple.

6, ^ndfayd ynto htm :

ifthoH he the Sonne of Gody
€aji thyfelfe downe :for it is

y»ritte» that he/hall gme hU
^ngeU charge oner thee^ and
ivith their handes they/hah
lift thee yp, leaji at any time

thoufjOHldefi da/h thy foote

again/fa Jhne^

7 lefusfaid ynto him:It U
Vpritten againe.thou/halt not

tempt the Lord thy God*

8 .^gainethedeuMltooh^

him yp mto an exceding hio-h

mountaine,^ p:iervedhim all

the kingdoms ofthe world^t^

the glory ofthftn.

9 . ^ndfaid ynto him:al

thefe will Igiue tlyee, if thon

Wiltfall down rir veorpnp me
10. Thenfajdiefusynto

1nm^^m>ldeSathan:fortt is

l»ritten. Thou Jha It vfforfhip

ihe Lord thy God,^ him on-

l^P^alt thoftferue.

1 1 . Then the demit lefte

%im^ and behold the jingeU

!Utin« Andmrfiipped h im*

^ , . , I'.rdeis
Marke I, Luke 4.

J Then the Deuill tool^him ypir..

toanhighmountaine , arid Jhexcfd him
all the {{tngdoms ofthe rrorld in the t rrink^

ling ofan eye,

6, ^nd the demllfayd ynts him: all
' this power voiUIgiue thee , and theglory

ofthofe kingdoms .-for that is deliuered to

me : ^ torehom foeuer Ixviil I (riue it,

7. Ifthott therefore Kfilt wor/hipmeej
they/hall be all thine

^

& But leftis anfwend him^ andfayd;
Hencefrom me Sathan: for it is written.

ThouJ}^alt wor/hip the Lord thy Gody and
hlmalone thou/J^alt/erue.

p « Then hee brought him to lerufalem^

andfet him on a pinaclt ofthe Tempi'',^
fayd tohim. Ifthou hethefonne of GOD
cafi thyfelfe downefrom hence,

10. For it is written, that he rrillgiue hU
Angels charge ouer thee to k^epethee.

1 1 jind with their hands they/hall lift

thee yppe, leaJl at any time thou fjouldefi
daj]j thyfoote againfi a flone.

1 1 . ^nd leftis anfvoered andfaid v»,
to him : It isfayd thotijhalt not tempt the

Lord thy God,

I J. ^ndwhen the Deuill had ended

4 // hit temptation^ hee departedfrom him
forafeafort,

f Thm^

I ^ 4^nd thi

Angels mini

fired ynto

him
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J* Then thedmill took^ him. .It is r.o great matter that Luke ^oth rehcarfc
that temptation in the fecond placcj which Matthew placeth in the laft place
ForitwasnotthepurpofcoftheEuangelirtcSj foto^ctdownctheorderofthC'
hiftory, as they would alwayes exadly obferue the poynte oftime : but to oa-
ther the fum ofthe thinges, ioas they might propofe in a glafie or a table thofe
thinges which are moft profitable to be known e ofChrilt.Therefore Ict'itfuf-
ficevs to knoWj that Chriftc was tempted j« manner ofwayes. Eutwichwas
cither the fecond or the third conflidjtherc is no caufe why we fliould curiouf-
lyfceke* In the cxpofition I will follow the text fetdowne by Matthew. It is

fayd that Chrifl was fct vpon apinacle ofthe temple. But it is demanded whe-
ther he was caried vp on high in decd^orwhttherjt was done by a vifion.Many
do boldly affirm e that it was a true and a rcall cariagc ofhis body ( as they fay )
for they thmke it a thing vnworthy that Chrift fhould yeeld himfelfe in dancer
to Sathans Heights. But this obredion is ealily wiped away, that there is^no
abfurditie in the pcrmiffion ofGod, and voluntary fubiedion ofChriftc fo that
we thinke not that he fufiered any thing within, that iSy in minde & foulc^And
that which followeth after, that all the kingdomes of the worldcwere fette in
the fight of Chrilte, and that alfo which Liikewiyteth, that hec was caried far
in the twinkling ofan eye, doth rather belong to a vifion,yet in a doubtful mat-
ter, & which without daunger a man may be ignorant of, I had rather fufpend
my iuHgement, then giue the contentious occafion of quarelling. Alfbitmay
beethattheaaemptation did not prefently without diftance oftimefoUowe
thefirft, northe third the feconde, but is is more probable , thatthere waj
fome dillance, though by the woordes ofLuke it js gathered that therewas no
longfpacebctwcene : for hec favth that Chrift hadde reft giuenhim for a fea-
fon,But this appertaincth much to the matter, to knowe what Sathan went a-
boiit inthiskinde of temptation, which is to bee learned by the an/were of
Chrift, aslfaydahttlebeforc. Chrift, that he might mecte with the fubtiltie

ofthe enemy, and beatebacke his force, holdcthoutforabuckler,Godisnot
to bee tempted. Whereby it appeareth that the deceitcs ofthe enemies tended
to this purpofe, th-it he lifting himfelfe vp aboiie mealure, ftioulde raflily rife

vppe againft God. Fnft Sathan tryed todrawc Chrift to defperatlon, becaufc
hee wanted meate and ordinary meanes ; nowehec proLureth him to avainc
and proude confidence, that neglcding the meanes which were at hande, hee
fhould throw himfelfe without neceflitie into maniieft daunger, and as though
he ftioulde leape beyond hisboundes. Eutasitbecommethvsnottodefpaire,
whenwe are prcfied with the want of all things,but thatwe fliouId depend vp-
on the aflurance ofGod : fo it is not lawful! for vs to fct vp the combs, that wee
fhould lift vp our felues higher then God permitteth. Now we vnderftand that

the purpofe offathan was : namely, that Chrifte malyng a triall ofhis diuinitie,

^oiild with a fooliftiand awicked rafhncsrifc vp againft God.
6, Heemll gtuehh^ngelUi charge oner thee. This malice ofSathan is to

bee noted , thathee abufeth the teftimony of the Scripture , thatmighc

make the life ofChrift deadly, and toume his breadctopoyfon . For hec
ceafethnottovfethefame craft daily. And the fonne ofGod ('who is a com-
mon cxapk of al the godly)would in his own pcrfon fuficr thi« coiii^^thatthcy
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allmiglitlcarnc diligently totakehecdctothemfelues, leaflvncJerafalfe pre-

tence ofthe fcripturCjthcy fall into the fnares of Sathan. And it is not to bee
doubtedjbutth.itthc Lordegrauntethfomuchlibertyto our enemy, that wc
(houldnotreftin feciiritie, but be rather bent to keepe oiirw.uches. Butlecvs

not be like to ouerthwart menwhich reicft the fcripture, as if it might be tour-

nedeucrywa/jbecaufe that the deuillabuleth the fame ; fo for the fame caufe

we mult ablhmefrom meates, leaft wee be poyfoned. Sathan prophaneth the

worde ofGod,and indeuourcth to wrcft the fame to our deftrudion,but feeing

it was ordayned ofGod for our faluation , fhall the counfell ofGod bee to no
efFcd,excej t that through our flouthfulnes^tbe healthful vfe ofthe fame fhoulci

perilh vnto vs? But this matter ncedeth no long difputationronly letvs fee what
Chrjft doth teach vs by his example, whichwee muft follow as a cernine rule.

Doth he oiue place to (athan, wickedly wrefting the fcripture? Dooth he fuffer

the fcripture whcreWJth he armed himfclfe before,to be iTiaken away or to bee

taken from him? Nay byobiedingtlie fcripture againejhe mightily ouerthrow»

eth the wicked cauill offathan. Therefore fo oft as fathan by his (ubtlties pre^

tendeth the fcripture, & that vngodly men vnder thisfamc pretence flial fet vp'-

on vs, that they might circumuentourfayth,letvs borrow weapons for the de-

fence ofourfayth, fro no other place then out ofthe fcripture. But though this

promife, {He wilgiue his ^ngels charge mer thee, ^c, ) doth appertaine to all the

faychful,yet it efpccially belongeth to chrift,who as he is the head ofthe whole
Church, fo in his owne right he gouerneth the angels & giucth them charge of

vs Whcreforein that,(athan doth not yet decciue, that by this teftimonie hee

proueth that the angels were giuen asminiftcrs vnto Chrift, that fhoulde keepe

him and beare him in their handes .• but the deceitis this, that he draweth the

keeping ofangcls to a vaine and ara(Ti courfe , which is then promifed to the

childrc of God,while they kccpe thcfclucs within theirbounds, & walke in his

Wayes, Ifthis claule haiic any force in it {inallthy x»ayes) then dothfithan ma-
licioufly corrupt-and maim the faying ofthe Prophet, generally & confufedly

wrefteth the fame to waridring and erronious courfes God commandcth vs to

walke in our waye$,& he fayth that his angels fhail be our keepers. Sathan pre-

tending the cuftodie of angels, doth exhort Chrift that hee fhould ralhly pro-
cure him danger

. As ifhee fhoiildhauefayde: Ifin fpiteofGod thou wilt caft

thy felfc to death, the Angels {hall defend thy life.

7» It is r»ritten thoufhalt not tempt the horde, Chrift anfvvereth moft aptly,

it is not otherwife to bee hopcil that God doeth there promile his helpc, then
if the faythfuUdoe modeftly commit themfclues to him to becgouerned :for

wee cannot otherwife trult hispromifes, except we obey his commandemcnts
Further, when God is tempted many wayes, yet in this place he i% fayd to bee
tempted, when as we neglede his meanes which he putteth into our hand. For
they which negled the meanes which God appoyntcth, do as if they tryed his.

power and his ftrength; As if any fhould cut away thearmcs andhandcsfrom
3man,andafrcr bid him WDrkc. Infumme,whDlbeuer defirethtotakeatryall

ofthe diuinc power, when as it is not neceffary, hetempteth God, by bringing

\&s promifes to vniuft examination.

%• tin demU t9Qk^ h'm imt an hit mQfmtainc, That is co be had in, memory^
which
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which I fayd before,that it came not topafic through the imbecillitie ofthe na-
ture of Chrift, that Sathan held his eyes •• but by his free appoyntmentand per«
miflion. Furtherjliis fenfes were touched & enticed with the glory ofthe king-
domes which were fct before him, that no inward couetoufnelfe mooned his
mind;when as thepleafures ofthe flelh are caried and do cnrie ys as wilde beafts
tothofc things that pi cafe vs.* for Chrift had the like fen fe thatwehaue, but no
difordercdappctites.Butitwasakindeoftemptarion5that Chrift (l.ould askc
the inheritance which God promifeth to his children, ofany other then c fpod
himfelfe And heerc the facrilegious boldnefle ofthe Deuilldoth bewrayc it

felfc, in that he taking the goucrnment of the earth from God doth vfurpe it to
himfelfe. All thefe things C faythhej are mine, neither can they bee obtayned
otherwise then atmy hand. And we miift dayly ftriue with this aflaiilt , which
both all the faithfull doe feelc in ihemfclue s, and is more euidently lecne in the
whole life ofthe vngodly. For thoughwc fet al our defences richelTe and com-
modities in the bleffing ofGod ; yet our fcnfcs prouoke vs therefro, and driuc
vs to feekethe afsiftancesof Sathcn, as ifone God were no^ fufficient. And a
greatpart ofthe world chalcnging the right and goucrnment ofthe earth from
God, doth imagine to themfelues that Sathan is the giuer ofal goad thinos.For
whercofcommethit.thatalmoftalldoeaddidthemfcluesto cuill Artes, and
theftes,and deceits,butthattheyafcribcthatto5athanwhich was the proper-
tie ofGod, to enrich with his blefsingwhomehecpleafcth? They pray with
mouth that God would giue them dayly bread, but with the mouth onely . For
they make Sathan the cheifc , in. diftbributing the richefle of all the
World.

1 o. jiuoyie Sathan. Lukt hath for it. Goe after mee Sathan, W hcrefore

Ibmcdceftandinvanie vppon that Aduerbc, when itwasfayd to Peter; Goe
behind, Mathew 1^.2 5. as if Sathan himfelfe heard not the fame. But Chrift

commaundethhim (imply to depart. And now he goeth forwardesin the(ame
kindo. of defence, holding forth the fcripture not as a Iheild of bull rulhcs , but
as ofright brafle. And hee citeth a teftimonie out ofthe lawe, that oneGOD
istobeworihippedandfcrued. AllbitiscaCly gathered by the applying and
the circumftance ofthe place, to what endc the purpofe ofGod belongetn, and
what itprofiteth When as the Papifts doe deniethat onely God is to be wor-
(hiped^they (hi ft offthis place andfuchlike withafophifticall Comment. That
Worihip which they call Latria^ they grant as due onely to God ; but ditlia they

giiietothedead, and to their bones and their images . But this friuolous di'-

Hindion ofwordes being reieded, Chrift doethcnalenge a falhng dnwne to

worfi jip to God alone. Whereby wee are warned to haue confideration rather

ofthe matter,thenofthe word, fo oft as wee haue to doe with the woorihip

ofGod. The Scripture commaundeth towoor(hip one God. It is to beleenc

to what endc. If man Ihail take away any thing from his glory , and giuc

the fame to creatures , it is a facVilegious violating ofthe woorftiippc of

"GOD. And it is moft euidcntthat wee docfb, when as wee giue to crea-

tures thofe good thinges whichwee haue receiucd, whcreofGOD himfelfe

Would bee acknowledged to be the onely authour. But now as religion is pro-

perly fpirituail, and ihc outwarde confefsion of the 6mc iipf«iw/n«t"/f
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the body .'So not otiely th2 inward worfhip is due to God alone, butalfo the

oucward teftimonie ofthe fame.

Ii4 Then the demll left him, and behold. Luke cxprefleth more,nameIy , rvheu he

had ended all the temptation. As ifhec (hojlde hauc fiyd that Chrift had no reft

nor truce omen hioi, vntill hew is exaftly tried with all ki id ofte -nptation. He
alfo aJdctli that he was onely left for a feafon, that wee might kno.-ve th.u the

r-ell ofhis li e was not altogether free from temptations, but that the violence

ofSathanwasrcfti-aincdby God^ that heelhoulJe not importunately moleft

Chri!^,euenas God vfeth to doe with all his Forif.'omecimehee permitteth

them to be more flnrply vexed, af^er he releaf-th t!icm fomswhat of that gre;. t

fonflid, that they fhould breath a while, and gather vp their minde*, yet hee

ipareth them not, that they ihould no.iriih flouthfahieile , bur onely thas they

Should prep.-Jre the mlelues toncwe coafli(5ls. That it foliow^th after that the

Angels minillred vnto him : I account it as a comfort, that Chrift Ihould fecle

that God the father had a care ofhim, and by his mi^htie aydc ihouldc bee de-

fended agaiaft Sathan. Forthe defert it felfe might haue mcreafed h;s greifc,

when as be being depriuedofallcoforts ofmen, helmed amongft wild beafts

%vhichMarke alfbexpreflynoteth. Yetitisnottobe thought that Chrift was
atanytime forfakenofthe Angels .'but that place might be giuento temptati-

on. Sometimethegraccof God, though it beprefent, yet ids hidto thefv:n€^

and vnderiUnding of the flefh.

Mathew. 4 Marke.

IZ. ^nd when /e-

fits had heard that

John Xfits delim-

redrpfhs returned

into GaUU'

17* Fro thattime

J^fm beganne to

preachy fay: A-
mend your Uttet,

for the k^ngdome

ofheatte nat hand

LVLE. 19.

I.

14: T^rif after that

Ioh» was committed

toprifon^lefm came

intoGalile^predching

the Gofpell ofthe
i^ingdoms ofGod^

I f . Andfaying:The

time is ffflfilled, and

thekingdomeof God
PS at hand : repent^
beleette the G^fpelU

Luke. 5.

19. Btttn^henHerodthe tetrach vfiOi rebum,

k^doflohn,for Herodias his brother Vhilips

Vfife^^foral the euils yvhichherod had dont

20. Hee added yt this aboHS ally that h»

Jhift yp lohn inprifon*

Luke. 4.

14. And lefus returned by thepower ofthe

fpirite into Gahle : and there rvent afame of

him throughout all the region round about.

I J. For he taught in t!>sir Synagogues,^

xpos honoured ofall men.

But Herod the Tetrarch. Onely Luke in this place doth fliew

the caufewhy Hero.I did caft lohn intoprifon. Yet Matthew and Marke doe
snake mention ofit in an other place, lofephus in the 1 8 .boakc ofAntiquities
layth, becaufe Herod feared a tumult ofthe people and new ftirres, hee ihut vp
lohn in the tower ofMach^rontis, bccaufehe feared the credit ofthe man.He
fayth that Herodias was not giuen to Phillip(who;ne hee atfirmcth maricd Sa-
lome) but that ihe was giuen in mariagc to another Herod. But becaufe that

in this matter he is taken forgetting himfclfe, and alfo he doth not fee downc
the death of Phdlip in his ri.<ht place,therefore a more ccrtainc troath ofthc

hiftoneistobcfoughtoutofthe Euangcliftes, and wecmuftilande to their

tellimonie.

This i& (ufficiently knowne, when Hcrodc had the daughter of Areta

iCmg of(he Arabiaas ia manage ^ bee vyas enamored mhthe beautie of-"
Hwodia^



Hcroc!ia$his Neece, and by fraud tookehei away. And this Iniuryhcc did to

his brother Phillip without piinifhment : for the fame lofephusv/itneffcih that

he was a man ofa gentle and quiet difpofition.AIfo in this hiftory we euidcnt-

Jy fee what reward remayncth in the world for fiythful & bold minifters of the

truth, efpccially where they reproue finnes. For fc arce the hundred man doth

admit corrediion. therefore ifthey be fcuerdy touched, they runnc fcorth into

madnes. Ifthis pride be found mthe moft of the common people :nomaruc)l

iftyrants doe more fharply r.ig« againfl them that rcprc ue them, to whom no-

thing is more bitter then to be brought into order. A^aine^in John there (hi-

neth a notable example of conftancic, wherewith itbecometh all godly tea-

chers to be endued .-that they ftoulde not doubt to prcuokcagainft them great

and mighty men,asoft asneceffitie fhallfo require. For he ferueth not God fin-

cerely, thatmakethacccptionofperfons. Further,when Luke fayth that this

ciull was added aboue all the reft.- Hec meaneth that his maiice was then paft

hope, and that the finncr is then come to the highcfl ftcp, when as he is angry

With the remedies : and doth not onely rcfufe corredion, butalfo taketh ven«

geance vpon him that admonilheth him, as vpon his enemy.

MAT. \i. Jfljen Itfus hadheard. The hiftcry of lohn feemeth not to agree

with thcfe, who witnelkth that lohn and Cbrilt began the office ofteaching

bothat one time. But it J5 to b< noted that our three Euangehftes do therefore

in filencc pafle oucr that (hort time, becaufe the courfeofJohn was notyctfi-

nifhedjthatisthepreparationtoreceiuetheGofpellofChriftc. Andcertainly,

though Chrift within thattime executed the office ofa tcachcr,yethe proppcr-

ly began nor the preaching ofthe Gofpell, vntill helucceededlohn. Where-
fore it is no abfurditie that the three Euangclifiesdoegrauntand afsigne that

time to the minifterie oflohn, wherein Chrift gathered his difciples,as ifihey

fhould fay •• the mornmg pafsing, the funne arofe* But that Ipecch is to be no»

ted which Luke hath,that lefus in the pcwer,or by the power ot the lpirit,camc

into Gable, for it is to great purpofethatwc do not imagine any earthly or hu-

mane thingin Chriltjbut that the cekftiall and diiiine power in him may come
into our mmde, and occupie our fenfes.

M A K K£ 14 « Vteaching the Goffell ofthe kin^dome ofGod, M atthew fce<.

mcth to hsue fomewhat differing from the other two. For hee fayth that after

Chrift went mto Capernaum, & had left his country Na'zarcth, then at length

he bcgannehispj eachiug.- But Luke and Markedoe fay that he taught openly

in the^country. But the"anrwcre is eafie : For the Aducrbe oftime in Matthew

ought not onely to be referred to the next claufe, but to the whole courfc ofthe

hif^ory . Therefore at his commingmto Gable, Chrifte cntrtdhis courfe.

Alfo the fumme ot the dodrin as it is dehiietcd by Matthew, differeth nothing

from that which a little b efore wc read, that lohn vfed . For it confifteth of

two partes, r^pcntaunce and thepreaching ofgrace and faluation . Heeex-

horteththelewes toconuerfion, becaufe the kingdom ofGodii at hard, thac

is, becaule God Will take hispeoplcmtobishand to goucrncthcm, rhichi*

the full and perfed felicitie.

Markefpcaketb a little otherwife . The^irgdowt tfCodisathande i l(f-

pnt and bcleeuttht Gof^dl ; yet in the fen)cfenfc; for hawingfpokcnbefoi^
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ofreftoringthe kingdome of God amongft the lewts.hee cxhorterh torepen-
tance anJ fayth. Yet it may be demaunded,fith repentance doth depend on the
GofpelljWhyMarkefeperateththe fame from the dodrinc of the Gofptll It
may bee anfwered two waycs. For God fometimc fo called vs to reptntancc-
io that hcc onely commaundeth that the hfe be changed to better.A fterwardes
he (heweth that connerfion and ncwnefle ofiife^is the gifte ofhisfpirir^that wemay know that we are not onely commaunded that which is our diitic but that
there IS togetheroffercd the grace and powerofobedience* Ifaftcrthis manerWe take thjs which lohn preached ofrepentance, the meaning (hail bee : the
Lorde commaundeth you to turne to him: but becaufe yee clinnot doe'itbv
your owne induftr)',he promifeth the fpirit ofregencration. Wherefore it be-
hooucth you lo embrace this grace by fay th .• though the fayth which he requil
xcth to bee had in the Golpell, ought not to bee rcHiayned to theoift ofreno^
uation. But ;tbelongethefpeciaIly to theforgiucneireof finnes. Fo^r John lov-
ncth repentance w;thfayt!3

:
becaufe God doth therefore reconcile himfclfe to

vs» that as a father he maybe worlliipped of vs in hohnefle and riahteoufnelle
Furthermore jtheie is no abfurditieifweefiy that to belecue the Gofpel doth
%nifie as much as to embrace free righteoufncfle. For this fpccial relation be-
tweenefaythandremiflionoFfinnes, is often found in the Scripture : as whenhe ceachcth that we are iuftified by fay th. This place may be expounded both
Waycs, yet let that principle remaynevnlhaken,thatfree faluationisoSered vs
of uod, that being conucrted to him, wi fhould iiu? to riahtcoufnelTe Ther''-
fore hce promillng vs mercy, doth call vs to the deniall ofthe fleln. The Epy-
theton is to bee noted wherewith Markcadorneth the Gofpel ; For hereby we
learne,thatby the preaching ofthe fame, the kingdome o?GoJ iserededand
cftibhlhed vppon the eanh, neyther doth God raigne by any other meanes a-
mongft mca.Whereby italic appeareth howmifcrable the condition of meni<;
Without the Gofpell
LVKE. ly. He y»ai honoured ofall men. This is namely fetdownc by Luke

teat wc might knowe that the diuine power did prefentlyfrora the beainnina
ihine in Chrifte,which driue men not as yctmfeded with a malicious dcCiic of
§ainlaying , into admiration ofhim.

,
Luke. 4.

Matthew Markc, '^* ^^hee came to-^axarethr^herehee had
beene broughtyf>pe, { and as his cuji^me ^as ) xcent
into the Synagogue on the Sabboth day,andflcode yp
to reade, ^

1 7. ^nd there was deliuered ynto htm the hooke
oftheVrophet Efaias\ aud whenhee had opened the
book^^hefottnd theplace where it was written

l». Thefpiriteofthe Lorde is yppon me 'becaufe
hehathanoynted me^ that IJJ^oulde preach tbe Gof^
pelltothe poore: heehath fentmee, that I jhoulde
heale the bro{en hearted, that Ijhoulde preach deli*
Herancetothecaptiues,^ r^coneringoff.ht to the

1 bUndjhatiPmldfet 4tiibcrtj themth^tarebrufc^
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19. ^nd that J/henldpreach the acceptable leere
ofthe Lord.

"^

20. ^ndheeclofedyppetheboolie
^ and fraue

itagaine ts themimfier , and fate do\»ne?and
the eyes ofall that v^ere in the Sjtia^ogue Xverefafi «

nedonhim^

1 r. Then hee began to fay ynto them. This day
is thefcripttirefulfilled in your eares,

XX ^nd all hare ypttnefi , and vpondred at the

, f
I

S^^cious wordesyVplnch proceeded »ut ofhis mouth'.O'

I I • fiyd^is not this lofphes (onne f

^6. He came toT^laXareth. The Euangcliftes doe (land vppon this one tb'ms.

that they might flicvy by what meanes Chnft was made known, for which pur-
pofe Luke here report, th a thingworthy to be remembred .-that is, thac he ex-
pounding the pLiceof Ifai^h, and applying it to the prefent vfc, hee turned the
eyes ofaU men vponhimfelfe.When he laith that he came into the Synaijooue

according to the cuftome .-wee hereby gather that hcc did not oncly fpelike to

, the people in the ftreetes and hi^h waves, Lut.is m.ich as hee micht, he obftr-
uedthevfuull order ofthe Church. Alfowefeewiihalljthough the lewcs were
degenerate, yet in fuch confu!:o:iof thmges, and in the eftate ofthe Chiirchc
mifcrably corrupted, this good thing rcmayned,that chey read the (cripture be
fore the people, that thereby they might take occafion of teaching and exhor -

ting .Whereby it alfoappeareth whatwas the right and lawful] maner of kce*
ping the Sabboth For God did not therefore command hispeorlc to keepeho*
lydayes, as though that he was (imply picafed with their red: but rather that

he might excrcife them in meditating his workes. Alfo becaufe the mindes of
men are dim in conlidering the workes ofGod, it is neceifary that they iliould

be direAed by the rule ofthe fcripture; but though Paul numbreth the Saboth
among(t the ihadowcs of the law,Collofl', x. 1 7. Yet in thi? poynt we haue like

caufetoobferueit^asthe leweshaddejthatthe people may come top ether, to

heare the word, to publike prayers, & to other excrcifesofgodhnefic.* for the

which caufe the Lords day came in place ofthe lewilh Saboth. NoWjifthe
time s be copared,tt ihal ea(ily appeare out ofthis prefent place,that the corrup-
tions ofthe popi(h hierarchy are at this day more filthy & more deform ed,th en
they were amongft the lewes vndcr Annas & Cayphas. For the reading ofthe
fcripturejwhich the was vfed,was not only vnder the pope grown outofvre,but
Tvithf.vord & fire was driuen out ofthe churches.But that which they fono in aa
rnknown tongue, ai it teemed in mockery. Chrift rofe vp to read,not only that

his voyce might bee the better heard, but in/igne of reucr^nce. For tlus doth.

themaieity ofthe fcripture deferue, that the interpreters of itfliouldeprofeiTc

ihcmfelucs to come modeftiy and reuere- :tly to handle the fame.

17. Hee founde the place. It is not to bee doubted but that Chriftc

of purpofe chofc this place. Some thinke that it was euen offered to him
by GOD.- but fjth hee had graunted him a f'-eeeledion, I do rathe referre

ic to liis iudgemem, thathee chofc this place before others. j\]fo Ifaiah pro.^

I J
miftth:
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mifcthin that place, that after the captiiiitic of Babylon there fhouWc yethec
foniewitncfics ot the fauoiir ofGod, which (hould gather the people from c'e-

ftrudion, and out ofthe carkeiicflc of death,and (lioiild with a (pirituall power
reftore the C hurch anhded with fo miny cahimitics. But becaufc th.it redemp-
tion was to beproclaymed in the name & authoritie ot Chrifl a'one •• thertforc
he fpe;iketh in the fingular numbcrjand after a fort taketh vpon him the rcrfon
ofChnik-, that he might the more eft't dually frirre vp the mindcs ofthe ^odly
to an aflured truih It is certaine that the words which are here fet downe can-
not properly be apply ed to any, but to Chrifte alone, and thatfcr two caufes*
Firll, becaufe that hce alone was endued with the fulnes ofthe fpirite, that hec
might be a witneflc and a meflenger ofour reconciliation wjth God (by which
rcafonPaul aliigneih that peculiarly to him, which is common to all the rnini-
fiers ot the Gofpcll, Ephe. 1.17. thatis,that they (hould preach peace to as ma-
ny as arc nigh and a farrc off

; ) then becaufc he onely worketh ami performcth
by.thc power ofhis fpintjWhailocuer good things are promjfed.

18. The fpirite ofthe Lordeyponmect This is therefore f'lyde thatWee mioht^
know that Chrift afwell in himfelfe, as in his minifters doth not the worke of
man, or any priuate bufines, but thathe wasfcnt of God to reftore the faluati-
on ofthe Church. For he tcftificth that he doth nothing by the motion & coun-
fell ofman ,but all thingcs by the gouernement ofthe fpirite, that the fayth of
the fodly mi«bt bee grounded vppon the authoritie and power ofGod. That
claufe that next followcth, Becaufe he hath annoyntedmcy is added to expound the
former. Fc r many doe falfly boalt that they haue the fpirit ofGod,when they
arc without the gittofthe fpiritc. ButCbnll by the annoynrmg

, as by the
effed prooueth that hee is endued with the fpirite ofGod. Then he iheweth to
what end he was endued with the grace ofthe fpirite .• namely, that hec might
preach to the poore; whereby we gather, that whofocucr arc fent ofG O D to
preach the Gofpell, ought firit to bee endued with neccflary giftes , that tiicy
may be able to difchar gc fo gre.n an office. Wherefore they are m deed to bee
laughed at, which vndcr the pretentce ofthe calling of God , doe vfurpc the
place ofPalfors, when they ate mofl vnaptto execute the office : as the horned
bifhopcs in popery , when they are more ignorant then any Affes , yet they
oroudly cry out, that they are the Vicars ofChntt, and that rhcy onely arc the
lawful! goucrnours ot the C hurch. It is alfo cxpi efly fayd, that the Lord dcth
annoynt his fcruantcs.* becaufc that the true & effeduall preaching ofthe Gof-
pell doth not confift in windy eloquence, hut in the ctkftiajl pov\^er ofthe fpi,
rite- as Paul fjyth. sXor. i.i.&:4.

Toth^poore, The Prophet dedareth what the eflate of the Churchc
WIS before the beginning ofthe Goipcll , and what all ourcondiiion is
without Chrifte . Therefore hec calleth them poorc, broken, captiues
and blind, and brufcd, towhcmc Gud promifcth rcftitution . Butthouoh
the body ofthe people wjs opprelTedwith fonuny miferies, thatthcfe titfcs
might agree to cucry member ofthe fame, yet becaufe that many intheirpo-
uertic, blindnefic, LondaRc, and to bee fl^crtc , in death , doc flatter
ihemfclues, orarcfcnlclelic- thcrcforcfcwc are fit ibr the rcceiumg of this
gi^ce.And Hrtt we are taught here, to what cnde the prcathing ofthe Gofpcll

bdon-
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beIong«th, and what it bringcch vs : that is, when we were wholy "oucrvvhcl-

mcd with all kind ofciii]s> there God fliincth vnto v$ with his light ofIife,that
hec leading vs out ofthe great depth of death, might reftore vs into a full fcli-

citic. Trucly this is no vfuall commendation of the Gofpcll , that wee ga-

ther fiich incomparable fruit of it. Secondly wee fee whome Chriit calleth to

him, and whom hee maketh partakers ofthe grace committed to him .- that is,

they that arcwretches in all pointes, and are without all hope offaluation. But
againc we are admoiU(hcd,that wc cannot any otherwife inioy thefc bentfites

ofC hi i{^, except we be humbled with a deepe feeling ofour miferies.' and as

people hunoarliarued, doe dcfire and fecke for him to be our deliucrer/for who
focuerfwellin pride, and iigh not vnder their captiuitie,and are|not difpleafcd.

with their owac blindneflc, they doc with dcafe earcs defpile this prophe-

19. That 1/hould preach the acceptableyeare. It fcemtth to many to be an

alluricntotheyeareof[ubile,whofeiudgementT doe notrcfufe . Yet it i$

worth the labour to note, how the Prophet taketh paincs to anfwere a doubt,

which might trouble.and {hake the weake mind es,Ieeing that the Lord hadfo

long differred the promifed filuation,& had holden them in fufpencc. There-

fore he appointcth the time ofredemption in the counfcll or good will ofgod,

as he (aith,chap.49 .8.1n an acceptable time I haue heard thee, in a day of fal-

uation haue I helped thee. Paul to the Gal.4.4,, calleth it the fiilnefl'c oftime.*

that the faithful may learn not curioufly to enquire further then is expediet but

to reft in the will ofGod .• and this one thing wasfufficient for them , that the

faluation in Chrift was piuer?, when God faw itgood*

io. ^nd tin eyes ofallthat were in the SynagogueA doubt not butthat God had

touched their hearts ,. that the flrangnesof the matter might make them more

attcntiue, and fo (hould giue eareto Ghrift (peaking : for it was ncceflary that

they fhould bee ftayde, leaft they prefcntly (hould haue made anoyfc, or at the

leait that they (hould not breakc offthe courfe ofthe word, feeing that other-

Vvife they were more bent andreadie to contcmne Chrift, as we (hall fee,

2 1. This day isfttfilled. Chrift doth not oncly vfe thefe threewords •• but pro-

ueth in deedc that the time is now come, wherein God would reftore the de-

cayed Church,that the expofition ofthe prophe(ie might be euidcnt and plainc

to the hearers, as the interpreters doc rightly and in order handle the fcripturc,

.

when they apply the fame to the prefent vfe; and hee fayth, that it was MUlkd

rather in their earcs then in their eyes; becaufc the bare fight dothlitde profit,

except that dodrine had the cheife place.

1

1

. They bare mtnejfe. Hecrc Luke firft commendethvnto vs the di«-

uinegracewhichwasinihcmouthof CHRIST; then hee liuelypayn-

teth out the vntliankefulneffc ofmen. Hee calleth them the wordes ofgrace,

or gracious wordes in the Hebrew phrafe, wherein the power and grace of

the holy Ghoft was feene. Therefore the Nazarites are compelled to ac-

knowledge withadmiration,GODfpcakingin Chnft --yet they vvjllmgly

hinder thcmfelues from giuing the right and due honour to the hcauen-

lydoarinc. Forwhen they obii'd that hee is the fonne oflofcph, they doe.

aot.amplyficwiththiscircumftancethcgloryof GOP, asitbecaine theni^
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but malitioufly they take this as an offence, that they might with t!ie fairer co-

lour rcfufe whatfoeuer (halbc faid by the fonne of loieph. So at this day we fee

Very many,who though they are enforced to grant that to be the word ofgod,

which they he^re : yec they get them friuolous excufts , wherewith ihey may

exempt themfclues from the necefsitie ofobedience.

Andtrucly the caufewhy wearenotfo touched with the power of th€

Gofrell, as it were mecte, commeth not by any other meanes, but thatwe arc

aletvnto our fellies, and with our mahce wee choake the light, by beholding

whereof,wee are moued whether we will or no»

Luke, !

13. Thenhefayd yntothentiyou will fiirely fay

to mee this prou^rbe, Vhyfition heale thyfelfe : whatfo^

euer we haue heard done in Capernaum,doe it here //7^«««

"Prife i» thine owne cottntry

14. ^nd hefaydy yerily Ifay yntoyoUy no ^v^^het

is accented in his csuntry,

1 J . But I tellyou ofa troath, many vridoves rvere

in Ifrael in the dayes ofEliasy when heauen xvasjhut 3

.

yeares andfixe monethsywhen^eatfamine was through

OHt all the land:

a 6^ Bftt ynto none ofthem Wds Lliasfenty faut t».

to Sarepta, a citie ofSydon^ ynto a certaine wido w,

27 . ^Ifo there were many lepers in Ifradl , in the

timeofElifeus theVrophet :yet none Jthem were made
cleane,fatiing l>laaman the Syrian.

1 8 . Then all that wtre in the Synagogue^when they

heard it
i werefilled with wrath.

29. ^ndrofeyp,andthrufihim out ofthe citti^y

and lead him ynto the edge ofthe htll, whereon their ci-

tie, was Ifuiltyto cafi him downe headlong.

5 o. But hepajfed through the midfi of them , and

went his way ^

15. Thifitionh -ale thyfelfe. By the wordcs ofChriftit is cafily gathered,

thathcw:scontemptuouflyreceiuedbytheNazaritcs:for hee vtteicth that,

which he knew they thought in their minds. Then he laicth the fault vpon the,

why he ftayeth from working miracles amongltthem : and he reproiieth their

malice, becaufc they gaiienoieuerencetothe Prophet ofGod, Theobicdion
which he preucntcth is this • It is no marucll,ifhis countri-men hauc him in no
tftimatiouj feeing that he doth not ennoble his owne country, with miracles,
as he doth Itrana places: therefore thisisaiuft reiienge, ifheebcreicftedof
his, which hf elcfle eltcemcth then any other. To this purpofc belongcth the
common prouerbc, thataPhyfition (hould begin firlt with himfelfc and his
owncpeople, beforehec fhewchjs skill of curing to ftrangcrs. The fummc
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oft^C obieftion is, Chrift tiid prcpofteroiifly, for that with his myrade he re-
nowned other Citties cfGi'ile, and had no refpedl to his ownc country. And
thisieemedtothc Nazaritcstobeanhoneft excufe, why they againe mi^ht
refufe him.

24. f^erily, Ifay ynto yon. He layeth to th cir charge that it is through their

ownc fault, that heefhewcth not his pov\er in myracles amongftthcm,as in

other places. For the increduhtie ofmen, Itayeth God that hecw^rke not for

thdrfduation, asweretobewiflied. Matth.i^. ^8. and Mar. 6. 5. Therefore

could not Chrift do myracles amongft them,becaufe they hehcued not m him.*

not that it is in the will ofmen to tic the handcs of God . but becaufc he dcpri-

ueththemofthtfruircofhis workes, which through infidelity make thefclues

vnworthy. Therefore the anfwere is as much, asi^ Chrift llioulde hawe fayde;

Ifyou will be pertakers ofmyraclcs,why doe not you glue place to God?N"iy,

why doc you proudly reicct the minifter ofhis power ? Therefore you haue a

inft reward ofyour contempt, that you beeiiig pafled by, I Hioulde rather fhew
my myraclesm other places, that I am the M eflias oh God, to whcme the re -

ftoring ofthe Church is committed. And truly that vnthankfulnefie might not

be borne, that when God would haue his fonne brought vp in their citty, that

they (hould de(pife fuch a nouife. Wherefore ofright hee withdrew his hand
from thenccjthatit fhould not be fcoined by fo wicked contemners But here

weelearnchow muchthe Lorde citeemethhiswordc forthathee may pu-

nifh the contemptofthefime,hetakcthfrom amongft them the graces,which
are tettimonies ofhis prefence. For the vnderftanding ofthis fettence. That *
Trophet is not efieemed in his o^ne country. Let the readers loo^e what wee haue

fayde in, the fourth Chapter oflohn aboutthe end.
z^^There weremany rvidowes. After that Chrift had layi the fault vppon themj^

thattheywere without myracle$,he nowproueth by two cxaples,that it fhould

notfecme abfurde,if God (hould preferrc ftraungers before his own houfhold

people .'and ihey ought not to lay the fiultvponnim, ifchat he obeyed the cal-

ling of God, as Elyas and EliCxus did in times paft. And ftiarply he reftrayncth

their vaine confidence, that theywjuld haue him bound to them, becaufc he

was brought vppc amongft them. At what time (fayth he) the famine continu-

ed fortwo yeares and a halfc, therewcremanywidoweiinthc land of Ifrael:

whofe need e the Prophet was not commaunded to hclpe, but heewasfentto '•^l*
^T*^

aftt anger ofthc Citty ofSydon. Likewife Elif^us cured none ofthe Lepers a Ki,yi^ j

ofhis ownecountry, but Naaman,that man ofSyria . And though he pe-

cuharly nyppeth the Naxarites : yethcealfo reprooueththevnthankfiilncs

ofall the nation, for that almoft all were wont fo much the more vnwoithily

to defpife the Lord, by how much he came neerc to thcai« For how came it to

pafle, that God preferred the ftrange woman before all the Ifraelitcs : but be-

caufc that the Prophet being thrown forth ofthe, r/as enforced tofeeke enter-

tainment in a prophane land? And wherfore would God that Naaman the Sy-

ria (hould be healed by hhfa?us,but for the rcprofc ofthe people oflfrael? Ther
fore the meaning is,that itnow falleth out, as it did in times paft, that God w.U
fendhispowcrafarreoffe vntoftrangcrs, becaufc he is driuenbackc by them,

that dwell ac home with him. Yet Chrift:edeclareth that notJiing of his;
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glory 'sdiminifiicd, in that hee is nought fct by ofhis countrymen : becauft
that God, to theirignominie and fhamc, can otherwhere honour :Knd exalt hs
fonne, as in times pafthee honoured his Prophets inthemiddtft ofthcGcn'
tiles. In this manner the foohfti glorying otfiefh IS beaten dcwnc, whenwcc
fee the Lordraignc not only where and when he Vv'il- but euen in the vttermoft

corners, not regarding the land which hee had chofen for a dweUing place for

himfclFe. Alfo heere is a gencrall dodrine to bee gathered, that ic bccometh
not vs to prefcribe God alawc for the beftowingofhis benefits, but that at his

pleafurehccmay rayfethelowe and the moft contemncdmenne, to honour,

the cmcTe being reiefted. Neither is it lawful! for vs to ftirre, ifhe altogether

ouei-throw that order that pleafv-th our iudgemct. And the Antithtfis between
Ifraei and the prophane nation s muft be noted But it behooucth vs alwayts to

coniiderthisj that hee choofeth none before other for their owncworthineflc
but that rather commeth by the wondcrfuUcounfellofGod. Yet though thi

rcafon be hidden, it is neceflary to honour and worlliip the depth.

1%. They were filled with wrath. They vnderftoodc to what purpofe thofc

two examples tended, which Chriftc alieadged ; that is, that the grace ofGod
{hould bee transferred to a place. Therefore they tookc it for their reproach.

But whereas their conlciences ought to be touched to the quick that their faults

being ccrredcd, they might fecke remedie, they are onely driuen mto a mad-
ncffc. So the wicked donotonelyflubbornlyrefifttheiudgementes ofG O D,
but they cruelly rife againft his ftiuants. Hereby it appeartth what force thcfe

reproofes haue,which come fro the (pirit ofGod. for they cnflame their mindes
With madnefle, that willingly do fcorne the fame.

Further, when wee fee the mindes ofmientobcerofullofpoyfon,that they

Waxe maddc againft God, fo foonc as they arefharpely handled,we muft aske

the (pirite of meekcnelTe, that the fame fury carry not vs into this deadly bat-

taylc. When Luke fayth that Chnfte went thorow the middeft of them, and
fo cfcaped their handcs, he declarcth that he was deliucred by God not without

a great myracle from the prefent death. By which example wee are taught, al-

though ouraducrfariespreuaile,thatourlifefecmeto bee at their pic afurc; yet

the power ofGod {hall alwjyes be the conquercr, to preferue vs fo long as hee
Will keepe vs in this world, either he will bind their handes, or ftrike their tycs

Witb bhndnefie, or amaze their heaitcsand mindes.

Matth. 4.

13. ^ndUauin^TSla\areth^ went and dwelt

in Capernatiw, which ii neere thefea^in the borders

ffZabt^lorty and ISspthalimy

1 4

,

That it might bee fulfilled which vasffo-
hfn by Ifaias, the Trophetfaying:

1J . The land ofxabnlon, and the land ofT{e{> .

^halim by the Way cftlfefea, beyond lordan, Galile

•fthe Gentiles:

rf. Tbe^w^U^hichfAtiindarh^Jfe , fawe

Markc* I Luke.
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I
•^rent li^Jjh^"^^' to them that fate imhe region and I

|

[jijxdu'f'f ofdeathyhghtiirifmr^, y j

i; Andlcamna^lSiAXiiYeth. I haue thought good theref^ri' to adde this place
ofiViathevvto thehiftorie ofLuke, becaufc it may be gathered , that Chiilt to
this tmjewasaccuftomedto frequent the citie of Nazareth .-hee bidding ihat

citie faVewell, that he niiifht auoyd danger, hee went to Capernaum, and the
cities thcrcabouLes. This hiftory hathiiO diflicultie, but that M?thev\' fcemech
to abufc thet.ftiomnicofthc prophet into an other fcnfe Bi.tifwee weigh the

natural! fenfc ofthe Proph.t, the applying of it to this prcfent caufe , fliall be
apt and eaiie. For Erayas,aftcrhe had fpoken ofthe moft greiuous calamitie of
the people, that he might comfort them in fori-oWjpromift. th,when the people

(hall be brought tj the lowcit ebbe, prclently deliuerance {hall follow, wliich,

darkenes being lliaken off, Hiallreltore the light oHifc. The wordes are , the

darknefl'eniallnotbe according to the aftIidion„th:tithad, when at thefirll

he touched lightly the land ofZabulon, & the land of Nepihali, nor afterward ^^^X 9' '
when he was more gieiuous by the way ofthe fea, beyond Iorda;i in Galile of ^'-^^i- 15'**

the Gcutiljs. Thepeople tliat walkedm daiknes,haue feene a great light. The & » 8. ^
Ifraclites weie now opprcOed with a double ca'amitie ; for, firft foure tribes or

tliereabouts were lead into cantiuitie by jy.glathVeUfcr. Thenwh:n Salmana-

far Itroke ail the kingdo.iie ofIfraell, there remained a third plague ; which the

Prophet about the end ofthe eight chapter faith, (lialbe the fliarpeft of all. Euc
now in the words, which we haue rchearfed, there follow, th a mittigation .•

becaufe God reachethhis hand to his people, death Ihall be eafier to be borne
then ficknefles were before. AhhoRgh(faith hejthe whole people Ihall be blot-

ted out, yet the Qiining light ofgrace fhall bring to palle, that there llialbe \d^^

datknes irx this latter dcftrudion, then was in. the double d eftrudion ofthe tea

tribes. Aifo I doubtnot but that the promifc ought to be extendedto thewholc
body ofthe people, which m fliewefeemed to bee inhke miferable and la.-

mentable eftatc. Forthe lewcs doe prepolteroufly apply the fame to the de-

huerance ofthc citic oflerufalem; as ifthe light oflile had becnereltored^whe

by the flightofking Sennacherib the (lege wasrayfed. Certaynely, it doeth

plainely appearc by the text, that the Prophet had a further regard. Therefore,

ween he fliall promifc a general! rcftitution ofallthe Churt h, it followeth that

the land of Zabulon, and all the land of Nepthalim, and Galile ofthe Gentiles

vvhre coprehcndedm the numb er ofthem,whofc darknes of death were chan-

ced into the!ight oflife Thereturne ofthe people from Babylon was the

beginning ofthis light, and as the morning. At the length the funneof righ-

teoufnefle Chrilt, came forth in his full brightnes, and by his comming hee vt-

ttrly abolished the darknes ofdeath Therefore Paul to the. Eph. 5.14.' ^^^

monifiieth that in him was fulfilled^ that which euery wheris found in the pro^

phets Awake thou that flcepeft, and {land vp fiom the dead. Now when w°e
know that the kingdome ofChriil is fpirituallj it is neceffary. that the light of

faluation, which he bringeth,and what helpe foeuerwe receiue fro him,fliould

be agreeable to the nature ofthe fame Whereofit followeth that our foules are:

drowned in the daiknes ofcternall death* vmili he hghten them with his sijjtc.
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The Prophet fpeakcch ofthe ouerthrowing ofa couniric .'but the condition

ofmankmdc is^efcnbcd as in a glafle, vntill ic be fet at liberiic by the grace oi

Chnlh Ihacthey thatfateindarkcnenearcfayd to feeagrcatiijht. iolodeii

ixafi To notable a cnange doch amphfic the greatnes ofthe duiine faluation. The
lower Gahle was called Galile ofthe Gentiles , not onely beecaufc it was fo

neare to Tyre and Sydon, but becale the C.;ntiks were there mingled amogll

the lewss; clpcciaily for that Dauid had granted certaine cities tokingHirarr.

Maf.4»

18. ^nd lejiis walking

'

hy thefea ofGalile,fa vrtwo

brethren^SimjHj rphich waf

called Vetety^ Andrew l.n

brotJ)er , cajimganet into

tbefea:for they ^ereffhen

19. Andheefayd ynto

tl?em,follow mcy and I will

makeyoi*fi/heri ofmen.

20« And they Jiraight

way leaning the netyfollow-

ed him,

2i« And whenhee was

gone forth from thence, hee

favre other two brethreny

lames thefonne ofZebtdemy

and lohn his brother ina

/hippe with Zebedetts their

father^mmding their netSy

and he called them*

ai« And they without

taryingy leaning the /hip^
theirfather,followed him-

Z^ So lefi*s went about

4ili Galile^ teaching in their

Synagogue , and preaching

the Gofpelt ofthe lingdomty I

iind healing eueryfici^es^
euery difeafe among the peo-

ple,

24. And hit famefpreai

abroad through allSyrta^^

they brought ynto him all

ftck^p:ople,that were tak^n

with diuers difcafei^ gri-

pngsj^ the that iperepojfef

fid

Marke i,

16. And.as hewal*

k^d by thefea of Galile,

hefavf Simon, and An-
drew his brother,cafiing

a net into thefed : for

they vrerefi/hers.

Luke y.

I, Then it came to pajfe,

as the peoplepreaffed yponJnmy

to hearethe word ofGod, that he

fiood by the lake of Gena\areth,

X, Andfaw twojhipsjian^

ding by the lakefide, but the fi-m

17, Th«n lefusfaid fhermen weregone out of themy
and were wafhing ther neti^

J, And hee entred into one »f
the /hips, which was Simons,and

required ofhim, that hee would

thrufl offa littlefrom the landy

and hee fate downe, and taught

the people out ofthe/hip,

4« T(ow,vhen hee had left

/peaking, heefayde ynto Simon,

launch out into the deepe, f^ let

downeyour nettes ^ tolmak^ 4
draught*

J . Then Simon anfwered^
fayd ynto him : maifier,we haue

trauelled all nighty and hauetO'

left tUirfather tebede- 1 h^nnothing : neuertheleffe at thy

Ui in the fhippe with his word I will let downe the net*

hyredferuants, dr went 6.And when they hadfo done,

they enclofed fagreat multitude

offjhesyfo that their net brah^*

T* And, they beckned to their

partners, which were in the other

\fhipythattheyfhouldcomey and

helpe them: who came then , and

filled both theJhipi,that they did

8 .2^0 tr when Simon Veterfaw

it, hee fell downe at lefus k^ees,

faying, Lord,goefromme '.for I

dmaJinfallmM*

ynto them ,follow mee,

and 1 will mak^ youf,^

fhersofmen,

i8. And/lraight-

way they forfook^ their

netslandfolio rredhim

19. And when hee

had gone a littlefurther

thence, hee fawe James

thefonneofZebedeus,ftr

lohnhisbrothefyai they

were in the /hippe, men--

ding their nets*

to. Andanonhee
called''^hem : and they

their way after him*
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^d with dtuih 5 Mnd tbtfe

tvhicb vokrt Lunatik^, and

thofe that had the paljle

:

and hee healed them,

z f . ^nd there fdlo~-

Xfied him ^reat multitudes

tut ofGallic^ at.d Decapo-

its y and lerufalerriy c^ Ith-

dea y and from b$jande

lordan^

HS
9 For hee was ytterlj aflmied,

and all that xcere y»ith him:for she
' draught off/hes vrhicbthey tookf

lOo ^ndfo^asalfo lames ^
lohnythefonnes of ZebedetcSy^hich

were companions with Simon.Tbtn

lefusfaydynto Simon: Feare not^

from hence foorth tho$t (halt catcU

men*

It, And when they had brottvht

the Jhips to landy theyforfook^ ail,

andfollowed him^

MAT. 18, AndbewaJkin^^ Bccanfe this hiftorie is fetdownc by Lufcc
after two miracles, which wee (hall fee aftcrward^itwas commonly thought
that the miracle which is reported was wrought by him fomewhat after tScy
werccah'ed by Chrift.Butthcreafon \^ich they followhathbutfrnall force:
for it was not the purpofe of the Euangelitts to write Chronicles from yearc to
yeare in a certaine and diftinft order oftimes ; whereby it came to paflc , that
the order ofdayes being not regarded, they accounted it fufEcicnt to gather
fummarily the cheifefl ofthe deedes ofChrift .- yet they kept an account of the
yeares,that it might be cuidentto the readers how Chrift beftowed the coiirfe
ofthree yeares from the beginning ofhisprcaching,vnto his death. But thofe
miracles,which were wrought at tnattimc, they fct down at hbertie,as hereof'*
ter by many examples fhall more plaincly appcarc.

But nowit appearcth by many arguments, that this hiftoric is rcponcd by
the three / of the which vet this one may fullicc the reader that is not contenti*
ous, that the three witn one confcntdoc teach, that Peter& Andrew, lames
and lohn,were created Apoftles. Iftbey had beene called before, itfhouldc
follow thjt they had bceae Apoftats, that forfaking their maillcr,and dclpifing
their calling, had reairned to their oldc mancroflife. This is the onely ditfc-
rencc betwcene Luke and the other two that hee onely rchearfeth the miracle
Vvhich the other doe omit. But this iyiot vnufiiall amongft the Euangclifts,
t© touchone part ofa hiftoriCjOmitting many circumftanccs. Whcrcfo. c there
isnoabfurditic, ifwee fay that one miracle is left out by two, which is repor-
ted by one. And that is to be remembred that John fayth,io. j 1 . that of innu-
merable miracles of Chrift, there were fomechofen,which m.ight (uffice for
the proouing ot his diuinc power, and for the confirming ofour faith "in him.
Therefore it is no maruailcjifMatthcwandMarkc doe briefly touch the cal-
ling of the foure Apoftles, whofc circumftancc Luke docih more at large
fctforth,

LV K E . r. Heeficode by the lahf. Matihcw and M arke call it thefca of
Gahle, after the olde manner of their tongue . The lake in times paft

among theHebrtwcs was properly called cinduth. Then the language being

X corrupted^
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coiTupted,thewra wasturnedintoGenezarcth. The prophanc writers Jot

ri". T ^^'**?"'^^^?""^^^^*^''^^''^*^^PP'^" Gallic, the/ called it the Tea
ofGalilc, Thebankeihatwasnecrcta Til>crias,wa$ named after that citie
In another place there will be a more fittc occaflon to fpeakc of the lar^cnede
andfituationofthefame. Now Wcvrill come to the matter it fdfe Lu^elaith
thatChria going vpinto Peters (liip, launched out a little ^rom the land ihac
he might the more commodioufly teach the people fron thcticc , which were
come out of diucrs places, for the dedre theyhidtohearehiTirand when
face had ended his teacnmg, b/ a miracle heeihewed a token of his dininc
power; forthoughit isvfuallto fiilierstomake many draughtcs iavaine^and
then with aie rood draughtto recompence tlie labour that theyhidfpentin
vamc: yet the miracle was fctfoorth by this circumftmnce, that: when they^
had taken nothing all the night ( which yet ismoftfit for catchin^^ )n)denly
a^rcatrnultituicoffiflieswifheapedinto thcirnets, which fi:ledth Mr fhips
Therefore Peter and his fellowes docea/lly acknowledge, thai (ucKapra/

ofGod
"^"^

»
came not to them by c/uunce , butwas giucn4ci'

LV. %. MxiJiery)Pi>thaue trained all night. It is not to be doubted but thai
Peter knowina that Chrift executed the office ofa teacher, and touched with
arcucrenccofhim,didfo call him : yet he hadnot foprodted, as hcc defcrued
to bceaccouatcd amongft his difciples. For it is not enough to thinke reue ^'

rcntly ofChrift, exceptwe embracing his dodrinc with obedience of faith
doe hold that which he rcquircthofvs.- And though hee had no taftc,orverv
fmaUtiltcofthcGorpcIhycthefliewethhowmachheattributeth to Chrift
whereas beingweaned with labour, without profit.thatwhich he in vainc had
tried, he againe attempted* Thcrforc itcannot be denied, but that Chrift was
great, and that his authoritie much preuayled with him. But this particular
faith hadinonconelvconmandementoFChrift, and that ia a phuate earthly
bufines,had not made Peter a Chriftian,nor giuen himplacc amon-ft the chil
drcnofGod:butthatfromthisbeginningofobedience, hefhoullat Icnnh
beleadtoafulobedicnce, Butfith that Peter was fo ready to obey th- com
mandcrocnt ofChnft,whom a$ yet he did not know eyther to bee a Prophet
or the Sonne ofGod. No excufe can rcmc ourflouth, that being tau-ht that he
ttour Lord, and king, and Uidgc,and being tcnne times codiimanded by himtodoc our dutie, doe not yet ftirre a fin<yer.

•T,^Y*^; '^{''y'J'^^lf'i'lS^'^':^^^^^^^ Thccndofthemiraclcway^
tiiatthcdcmcofChriftbeingknownc, Peterand others ihouldyccldthcm!
fcluesto be his d.fciplcs Yetgcncrally by this example wee aretaught not to
fcarc that the blefsing ofGod and happie fucce^e ftfallnot follow Sir labor,
asoftasatthccommaundenient anddire«aionofChriftweeby ourhandes ta
rrorkc

:
Buttherems fuch a plentieoffilhes as fankc the (hippes, and afto-

cnlTi" u't'""
^Hat beheld ic. For it was mecte that the deuini ?lo^

LV. I
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LV. 8. Lorde^oefrcmmet, Though incnnc in their daily prayers <loc

dcfirc the prcftncc ot God-.yct it is ncccffary thai aflbone asGO D appcarcthj

thatthey (hoiilde bee aflraydc, and halfe dead with fcareand amafedncffc, vn-

tiilhcc giirc them comfort There is good caufewhy they {hoiild fo eameft-

ly pray for the prcfencc of God ; for hee being abfent , they are enforced to

feclc thcmfelues to be mifcr.ible wretches : and his prefcnct is therefore feare-

full, bccaufethey then beginne to fcele that they are nothing .• nay, with

what a hcape ofeuils they are filled. After this manner Peter io reuerenceth

Chiift in this myraclc , that he being amaxed with his maieftie, woulde flee as

much as he could. And this did not onely befall to Peter, but as by the textc

we do gather, they were all aflrayd . Wherefore wee ft e that this feehug is

planted in all men, thattheyfliouldbcafraydatthcpierenccofGod. And le

is profitable for vs, that what foolifliboldncfle or piidefoeueris in vs might

be humbled, fo there fhallprefcntly be giuen conifort,which may holde vs vp«

Therefore Chrifl with a Tweetc and friendly aniwer doih recreate the mind of

Peter, and forbiddeth him to feare^ So the Lord burycih his in a graue, tha(

then hemay giucthem life.

LV. lO« Fremhenceforththm/haltcateh men. MSitthtYfdyth, Ji^illttidh^ytm

fflyers oftnen^ But ikfarke hath, I mil ntAkfyou to hef/hers^ By whichwoorde«

wee are taueht, that Peterand the other three were not only chofen ofChrift

to be difciples, but created Apoftles, or at the Icaft chofen in hope of ApofUe-

fhippe . Therefore here is not onely defcribed a general] callingto the faytb^

but a (peciall calling to a certaine o£Bce*

I graunt that the office ofteaching was not yet committed vnto them .• but

yet Chrilicalleth and chulcth them into his company, thathce might frame

them to teaching. Andthisiswi(clytobeconfidered ,• for all arc not com •

maundedtoleauetheirparentesandthciroldtradeofliuing » thattheymay

follow Chrjfte on foote .* but the Lordc is contentto hauc fomc in his flockc

and Church, and to others he aproynteth a cropper ftanding. Therefore let

them that baue the office of a pubhkeperfon liyd vponthero, know, that there

is more to be required ofthem then ofany priuate perfons. So Chrifl chaun*

ging nothing in thecommon life ofothers, dooth bring thefe foure from their

Workc,whereby they lined before, that bemight vie their helpc in a more no-

table office.

Alfo Chrift chofc vnto him groflc Idiotes no leffc rude in wittc, then voyde

of learningjthat he might frame them,nay, that hen: ight renew them with the

grace ofhisfpirit,that they might excel] all the wifen en of the world. Forfo it

was his will to pull down the pride offleffi,& to clue a notabletcktn offpiritu-

al grace in them,thatwee might learne to aske the li«:ht offayth from heauen^

knowingthatitcannotbcobtayned by curowneinduflric..

Furthermore, thathecholenotthevnleamedandiudc, that hec woulde

leauethemalwaycsfuch .• thatwhichhe did, may not be drswnt into exam-

ple : as ifat this day alfofuch Paftorswere to be ordayned, a s are after to he

inftrudcd to execute their office . For wee know what rule hee rrcfcnlcth —. -^
vt by the mouth of Paul ; thatis, ihatnonc m^y be called, txccpt ihcy be c aptt- i tm^l.Jk

(occach.

Ki An*
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And hee did not chufc fuclv, as ifhe preferred ignoraunce before know'cige

:

as fomc frmtike men doc triumph to themfclues in their owiie ignor.iiiacCj

and how much more they abhorre learning, fb much the ncercr they thinkc

thcmfclues to the Apoft.es. And his will was at the firft to chufe thefe bafc

men, that he might ouerthrow the vanitie ofthem,that ihiake that the vnlcar-

ned {hall not enter intoheaueii. But after they ioyned Paule as a companion

to thefe fiOiers: who from his youth was diligently traynei vppe in learning,

AGt,^^* ^. But yet it pertayneth nothing to the matterjtodifput- morefub-

tilly of the maner ofthe metaphor: for that it was taken ofthe prelct mattcr.yet

^•vhcaChriftfpakeofthc preaching of the Gofpell, he aptly alluded to filiung.'

becaufc that men wandering, and fcattred abroade in the worlde, as in a v.ut

and confufed fca, arc gathered together by the prcachmg of the Gofpell. Biit

the" hiftory which is recorded m the firft Chapterof lohn diiTcreth^fiom thir^

For when Andrewe was one of lohns difciples, hce was by him dehuered to

Chrift, and alter he brought his brother with him, and the:i they tookehin as

their mayfter ; but after they were recciued into a higher office

MAT. zz. jlndthev vrithout tarymg. Hecre ftrft appeareih the force of

Chriftes voycc, not that the onely voyce oi Chrift doth fo effcduaily peircem -

to the hcaitesofmen ; but becaufe the Lord by his fpirite doth inwardly driue

all them, that he will draw and pull to himfclfe, that they may obey his voyce.

Secondly, the aptnt s to be taught, and theTeadineflc to obey , is prayfed in the

difciples,which preferrethe calling of Chrift before al the bulincs of the world

Efpecially it becommcth the minifters ofthe word to marke this example, that

all other cares bein^ fet by, they may addift and giuc themfelues wholy to the

Church, whereto cney arc appointed.

M AT* 1V leffis wnt about all Gdlile. Matthew reportes the fame things

againe in an other place . But there is noinconuenicnce , feeing Chrift for a

lime ceafed not daily to worke almoft innumerable myracles, that generally

the courfc ofthe fame is twife or thrift mentioned . Nowe in the wordcsof

Matthew firft it is to bee noted, that Chrift neuer refted, that he mic;htfpread

the fecde ofthe Gofpell cuery where. Alfo Matthew calleth it the Gojbell of

the kingdomc : whereby the kingdomc of God is eftabhihed amongft men,

for theirfaluation. Theieforchce maketh difference betwecne the perfed

&

Cternall beatitude, and the profpcrous and pleafant things ofthis prcient life.

That Matthew fayth that Chriftc healed all difcafes, the meaning is , ofwhat

kindfbcuer they were- For it is certaine, that all were not healed oftheir difea-

fes , but there were no kind ofdifeafes that were offered him, that he heafed

not. And he reckoneth the chiefekindcs ofdifcafes, wherein Chriftelliewed

Jiis power. The fcripturc calleth not all generally, that were vexed of the de^

uilljmenpofTefled with diuellcs : but thofe that With a fecret vengeance ofGod
are deliuercd bound to Sathan, that he might poIfefTe their mindes and fenfcs.

They are called Lunatikes, in whomc the force ofthe difcafcincreafeth or de-

«rca{eth, after the inclination ofthe moonc, as tlicy that are Ikke ofthe falling.

iicknes, and fuch like : when we know that fuch difeafes are not curable by na-

turall remedies, it fbllowctbthat the dcitic of Chrift is here witncfted, fith that

lie cured them wonderfully.



Matth.

vpoft the Harmonie ofthe EtMttgelifles^

Markei. Luke 4.
Up

1

2 1 « So they entred into Caper^

naumyandjiraight)f(>ajf on the Sab.

both day hee entred into the Syna-

gogitey and taught.

X 1 . ^nd they were afionied at his

dodrin.'for he tattglH them, as one

that had authorit} y and nat a* the

Scribes^

J J*
^nd there was in their

fynagogue a man which had an yn

cleaneffirityand hee cryed,

l^^Sayin^,ahjWhat haue we to do

with thee^ OJeJhiofT{aXareth^art

thou come to deftroy fs^lknowthee

vrhat thoU' art ette that holy $ne of

God,

i^.jind lefus rehuh^dhim^faying

hold thy peace^nd come out ofhim

16. .And the yndeanefpirit tare

him, and cried with a ioude yoyccy

and came out ofhim.

17. .And they were all ama^

fedJo that they demaunded one of

anotheryfayingywhat thing is thii?

what new doBrine it this } for hee

commandeth thefowlefpirits rritb

3 r* ^nd he came down int§

Capernaumya city ofGaliU^ thet
taught them on the Saboth dayes,

3 J . ^nd they were afionied at
his dofhrine.'for his Word was with

authoritie .

3 J .And in the Synagogue there

was a maHyWhich had afpirit ofam
yncleane deuilly which cryed with
a Ioude yoyce,

34. Sayingyohywhat haue we
to doe with thee, thou lefus oflS{a-

\areth}Art thou come to dejiroj y$

ik^w who ihott artf etttnthe holy

oneofGo d^

3 y; .And lefus rebuild him^

f^yingy hold thy peace, 'and comt

out ofhim. Then the deuill thrown

ing him in the midfi of themy camt

out ofhitKyandhurt him not.

36. Sofeare came on themall^

and theyfpal^e among themfelues^

fayingywhat thing is this f for with

autharitieandpower he commaun^

deth thefowle ffitites , and they

come out*

authoritiCyand they obey him.

Itfstobccthoughtthatthismanpofleflcdwithadeuill was one ofthat

company,which Matthew made mention offomewhat before* But the nar-»

ration of Marke and Luke is not in vainc ; bccaufc they (hew certaine circum-

ftances,which doe not oncly make the miracle more manifeft^butalfo do con

tainc profitable dodrine. For the dcuiU doth craftily grant, that Chrift is the

holyoneof G O O, that hee might make men fupfed that hee hath fomc fa.

miliartie with Chriftc.* by which fubtiltic hee alfo endeuourcdto bring the

Gofpell intofufpition , and at th'sday hee ccaftthnotto attempt the fame.

This is the caufcwhy Chrift canfech hmi to hold his peace. Anditmaybec
that this confeffion was violently wrerted out ofhim .• butthefetwo 60c not

diflerbciweene themielucs,, that hee being enforced to eiuc place to the pow»

er ofChrift, that hee might proclaime him to bee the holy one ofGod,and

yetfubtillyheecnfieuourelth tocouer the glory ofChrift, with his darkncs.

Itisalfo tobeenotcd, that hee docthfo flatter Chrift, that hee might rrafte-

ly c onucy himfclre from hishand. And after this mancrhc fightcth with him-

felfc : for to what purpofe js Chrift fanaificd ofthe Father, but that deliuering

men from the tyrranie of the Ucuill, hee might ouenhrow his kingdome ,

butbeecaufc Sathan cannot abide that power, which hee pcrccyueth to

bee prepared for his deftruaion ,hee cfefircs to make Chnlt ^uict, and



I j- $ The Comments ofMJo, CMne
to be content Vvith a vaine title.

MAR. it. They voere afionied at hisdoflrine. The Euangelifts Jo meane
that the power ofthe fpirit did appcare in the vvordcs ofChrilt, which caiifed

cuentheprophaneand colde hearers to woonderat them. L VKE faycch,

thathisword was with authoritie.- that is,fullofdigMuie. MarkcCttcth it out
more fully, and addcth an AntitheliSjthat it was vnhke to the wordes of the

Scribes.Biitwhen theywere adulterous interpreters ofthe Scripture, their do-
Arine was htcrall and dead, which (hei'ved noforce ofthe fpirite , and thc.-c

wasnomaieitieinit^, butfiich coldefliifFe,asmay at this day b<:efeene in the
fcCo.4.28 fpeculatiucdignitieofpoptrie. Thofemailtersdoeimpcrioufly thunder out

whatfocuer they thinke good. Butwhen they mprophanemaricrdo brabble

ofdiiiinitiejfo that no rchgion appeare thin their disputations , wliatfoeuer

they bring is filthy and toyiili : for Paule hath not faydc ia vainc, the kiigdome
ofGod ftandeth not in word, but in power.

Infutnme, thcEuangehftesdoe Ihcwc, thatwhen the manor of teaching
was degenerate and very corrupt, which touched the minds ofmen with no re-

uerence ofGod, then the diuinepowcr ofthe fpirit was euidently fccne in the

words of Chiift, which gate him credit. Thisis tlK power or rather di^nitie

and authoritie, whereat the people weie allonied.

L V. 5 ^ . ^ man whichhad an yndeane fpirit. Thisfpcach auaylerh as much
as if Luke fhould h.iuefayd, that heewas ftirred vp by the motion ofthe deuill.

For by thepermifsionofGod, SathanpofleiTed the pow«;rs of thefoule ; fo

that he would enforce them as well to fpeake, as to other motions at his plea-
sure. Therefore when men poflefled with diuels do fpeak,the diuels do fpcake
in them, and by them, whom they haue authoritie to rule. Itis probable that
the title ofthe holy one ofGod was taken out ofthe common and accuftomed
maner offp caking; and therefore they To called the Mefsias; becaufeheewjs
feperate from all other, as one endued witli a fingular aracc^and the head ofaU
the Church.

MAR. !(? The ynJeanefpirite tare him, Luke vfeth a more gentle worde^.
yctin fcnCc thev agree very well : becaufe they both would teach, that the de-
parture ofthe deuill, was violent and forcible. Therefore hefo threw downe
tlic wretched man, as ifhce would haue torne him in fundcr* yet Luke fayeth,
that his purpofc was in vainc, not that,that force was alcogether without hurt,
or atlcaft without fomepaine ;butthatheewasaftcrdcliueredawhole and a
(bunde noan from the deuill.

LVKE ^6^ So feare came on them all. The fruite of the miracle is,
that they are enforced to thinke thatthere is in C H R 1 5 T fomewhat more-
then appertayneth to men. And th-y wifely refcrre the glory andpo.ver of
the miracle to the do(fliine. Whatdoftrme is this f fay they) whereto the
Dcuils thcmfelucs are enforced 'xo obey ? They call it a newe dodrine,
not in rcproch, but becaufe they acknowledge fomc vnufuall and extraordi-
nary thing init. Therefore they doe notaccufcit ofnew.ies,that they might
difcrcdite it .• but this is rather a poynt of admiration, in that they denic it
filler 60 be coouuon^ or mthc power Qf maa. In thi^ die/ ondy offend,

shpfc



f^fon theH^rmcmofthe Emngelifies^ ! -y
that they continue ftill in their doubting,when it becommeth the children of
God to go on in further profiting.

Matth.8. Mar. I, Luke.4.

384 ^ni he rofe ypg
and came out ofthe Syna-
gogue^ and entred intoSh
momhoHfe, ^nd Simoni
wittet mother was tak^n

yvhh a^reatfefter-f^thej

required himfor her.

J9» Then bee Jioodi

oner her,andrduk^d the

fetter, and it left her :and
immediately/he rofe, and
mi»ijired ynto them,

40, Thieve when the

fimne was downe, all they

that had fck^e fol\e ofdi-
ners difeafes, brought the

ynto him,andhet layd his

bandes yppon ettery one of
them,and healedthem,

4 1 . ^nd deuilUiaU
fo came out ofmany, cry^*

^^Si^f'^'fig, Thettart

the ChrifithefonofGod:
htit heereUkidthem,and

14 « ,Jnd Xfihen Je-

ftts came to peters honfe

heefawe hit wiues mo ~

ther layd dov^n,andfick^

tfafener^

If. jindheetot4''

thed her hand ,and the

feuer left her,foJhee 4-

rofeand mimjired ynto

16. J^)entheeu«n

tvas come, they brought

ynto him many that

yperspoffejfedvpith di-

ueli : andheecafieout

thefpirits with his word

and healed thofe that

verefick^,

17* That it might

iefi*lfikd, which was

Mar. I.

19* ,And ajfoene as they were

comeoHte of the Synagogue, they

entred into thehoufe oj Simon and
^ndrew,withlames and lohn,

30. jind Simons rvihes mother,

in law layftcke ofa fetter, ^ anon

they told him ofher^

J I . ^nd hee came and tooh^

her by the hande, and lift her yfpe,
and thefeuerforfooh^ her by c^ by,

andfin miniflred ynto them,

1 2. ,^)td when etten veas come

^thefftnne was down,they brought

to him all that were difeafed,and

them that were pujjejfed with di'

uels*

3 J .And the whole Citty was
gathered together at the dore.

3 4 . ^nd hee haledmany that

werejic^e efdiuers difeafes : and he

fpoked by Ifaias thepro-
j
<"«/? out many deuilles, andfujfered

fhet,rayingjje too]^ our

infirmitiesj^ bare our

Jtck^iejfes*

iB, ^ndtvhenle-

fusfawgreat multitu^

des ofpeople about him,
hee commanded them to

go omr the Water,

not the deuiU tofay, that they k^ew
him,

3f, ^nd in the morningyery5 , , ^/.M. f,^ n,z ,n^j,,nn^ vtry u^f neeretfun^a them,an(t
early before day, Iefusarofe,and\fufferedthem nottofay.
wente out into afolytary place, and
thereprayed,

%6, ^nd Simon and they

that were with him,followed after

him^

3 7. ,Andwhen they hadfound
him, theyfayde ynto him, allmen
feeh^ for thee,

3 8 . Then hefayde ynto them,

let ysgoe into tht next townes, that

J may preach there alfo :forJ came

outfor tljat purpofe^ pX
39 oind hee preachedin theyr

Synagogues throughout all GaUte,

and caft the deuils out.

that they hjww him to bee

Chriji,

42, ^nd when it

rvas daye^ hee departed,

and wentforth into a de-

ferte place, and the peo-
plefought him, andcame
to him, and kfpt him,that

hefhouldmt departfrom
tliem^

43* Buthe faydyit^

totheniffurely Jmufial-
foprtache theCofpell of
thekjngdome ofGod to Om

thercittiet ifor therefore

am Jfent^

^9* MAR. Thejf entred into thehoufe, Itmaybcc caiily g^tBcrcd, that

K 4 ]^9^



/ 5 * ^*^ Comment, ofM^U, Cnhme,

Matthew Joth not rebearfe this hiftory in his order, by this, thnt MarkcTayth,
that Chrift namely had hue fourc difciples oncly follow.ng him. Alfo when he
cameoucofthcSinagogLie, and went Itraight into Peters houfe , it iseafily

feene that the time was not exadly obfcrued by Matthew. Alfo the Euangc-
liftesfeemeto hauc reported this myraclc for fome fpcciail caufe, not that it

was more notable then the relljOr more worthy to be remc nbred.- but becaufe
that in it he gane to his difciples a priuite and fccrete token ofhis grace : then
that the healing ofthis one woman gaue an occafion, or was the procurintj of
many myracks, fo that they came to him from all places to askc his hclpe. Yet
the power, which Chrift (hewed here, Luke doth amplifie in one wordcjCiyincr

that Peters mother in law was taken with a great fcucr .• for it was the more
certaine and notable declaration of diuine power, in a moment of time, and
onely by touchmg, totake away fo vehemet& lo giieuous a difcafe.A id tho?h
he could haiie done it onely with abcckc,ycthe touched her hand, eythcrto
{hew his affcdion, or for that he knew that this figne was then profitable . for

wc know that he freely vfed outward fignes, as the time required*

J 9. L V. He« rebu'l^dthefeuer. Though this fpcach may fcemc hard to the
reader not fufhcientlyexercifed in theScripture, yet it wanteth not arcafon.
For chefcucr and other difeafes, famine, peftdence, and all kind ofmifcry are
the officers of God, bywhom he cxecuteth his iudgementes. Therefore as at

his commaundement and appointment, it is fayd thachee fendethfoDrthfuch
melVciigers .• fo alfo doth he rebuke & call backe, when he thinketh good. Mat-
thew& Markeco.iceale how he healed others. Luke faythit was by layin" on
ofhandcs. And it wis a figne ofreconciliation vnder the law, wherefore nei-.

thcr without caufe, nor out of time, doth Chrift alfo lay his hands vpon them,
who n he abfolucth from the curfe o": God. It was aUo a folemne maner ofcon -

fecration, as fliall more at large be faydm an other place. But 1 fimply interpret

that Chiiil layd his hads vpon the ficke, that commending them to his father,

he might obtaine grace and deliuerancefrom difeafes.

17, MAT. ffhichwaifpokenbylfaias* Thisfeemeth to be cited little to
the purpofe .* nay, this Prophefie feemeth to be wreftcd into a contrary fenfe.

For ECaias doth not fpeake thereofmyracles , but of the death ofChrift .- nor
oftemporallbenefites, but ofthe fpirituaUandcternall grace. And that which
is certainly fpoken ofthe vices ofthe (biile, Matthew applyeth to corporall dif-

eafes.The anfwer istiothardjfo that the readers confidcrnot only what Chrift
outwardly beftowed vppon thcfe ficke people, but to what end he healed their
difeafes. They felt the grace of Chrift in their bodies ; but wc muft looke vp^
on the ende. For it were very prepollcrous to ftay vpon the outw>ird benefite
asifthefonncofGodwcreaPhilitionofthebodyes. What then? namely'
he gaae light to the blinde, that hee might ihew himfclfe to be the li<7ht ofthe
worlde : he reftored hfe to the dead, that he mi^ht prooue himfelfc to bee the
life and the rcfuneftion. The fame is to be thought ofthe lame, & ofthe ficke

ofthcpalfic: wherefore let vs follow this analogic, that what benefices foeuer
Chi'ift beftowed vppon men in th j flcfh, wee may referre the fimc to the fcopc
which Matthew propoleth .• that is.that hewas fcnt ofhis fadier, th^at he mi^ht
4cLuei: vs from all euilsand txuferies*

MAR. 54



vpon the Hatminfe $fthi EfMfJgelifes. i/^
MARKE. ^J^, Heefuffered not the dtuilst»faye that they kiierve him . There

might bee two caufes why heefufJcred them not.- one general], that as yet the

appoynted time ofhis full reuelation was not come . the other fpeciali which we

touched a little before, that hce refu'ed them as preachers and witncfles of the

Godhead, which through their prayfing, couldc doc nothing elfe hut flaunder

anddifcredithim. And ihislaft is witho.t doubt, for the deadly dilcord ought

to bee (hewed which the authour ofeternail faluat.on and hfc fliould haue with

thcfprince ofdeath and his minifters.

M A T.iS.fViienlefusfaw great multitudes. I doubt not but thnt Matthew doth

briefly touch that which otheis doe more fully & plentifully fct foorch That

which is concealed by ^at. the other two do expreiie befoi e it was day Chrift

went kcretly intoadefertplace, tofeekercft. Afarkc fayth after,that Pe;ertold

him that all men fought him And Luke fayth that the people camt thithcr.Now

that 3iatth fayth that he went ouer to the fu. thtr ihoare, both they fay that he

did it that he might goe tl rough all Gaiile, tfiat hot might preach in all places.

But the further (hoare in my iudgemenr,is called not that which is light ouer a-

painftit on the further fide, but in refpedof that place which was belowe Ca-

pernaum. Therefore hefowcnt ouer part ofthe lake, thathcewuuld not leauc

Gallic, It is lo be noted that he fayth, that hee went or was fcnt for that ende .•

for in thcfe wordes he witneflcth. how reidily hee was bent tu fulfill his office.

But ifany man Ihall aske whether it were better for the minifters of the Gof-

pell, to runiie hither and thither, that they might in all places fparingly & flen-

derlytaflthedodrineoFGod, or rcmaine teaching their henreis perfcdly

Whomethey haue once wonne . I anfwerc, the purpofc ofChrift wherofmen-

tion is here made, was grounded vppon a raoft notable caufe, becaufe it w^s a

ereeable to the commaundemcnt and caUinc of the father. For Chrille was in

Eiort time to goe throughout ludea , that hee might euery where waken the

mindes ofmen, as with the found ofa tiumpet, to heare the Gofpell , which

matter Ihall more largely be entreated ofother where.

Matthew. Marke.3.

I J . Then he went yppe into a

mountainey(^ called >p irnfhim

vehome he wottlde, and they came

to him*

14 . ^nd heappoynted t^reltte,

that thej/houldbe vrith him, and

that he mightfend them t9 preach

X J. And that th«y might haue

poller to healefickitejlfesj^o cafi

out deuils*

I €* And the firji wat Simony

dxdhe named SimonfPettr*

17 . Then Umes the finneof

\ehedeufti^ lohn, lames brother,

(and named the Boanargesywhich

it thi fonnesofthHttder.)

x8 And

Luke 6,

11. And it came topaffe in

thofe dayes that hee went int9

a mountaine to pray, and fpent*

the night in prater to Cod.

13. Andvohen it v4s day, he9

called his difcipieSy and of them

he chofe trceltie, which alfo hee

called ApofiUs.

14, SimotiYfhemehe named

alfoTetir^ and Andrew hisbro-

ther, lames and hhn, Vhtlip and

Bartlemewe.

1 J Matthetc e and Thomas .*

lames thefonne of Alphf*ih *nd

Simon called Zelous*

16, ladas lames brother,and

K 5
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l8. ^xd^ndrewj

^ Tijilliffy and Baj»

tlemeWjand M^thevp,

andThomaSy andla-

mesy tJ/efonne »f ^l-
pheu-sy aid Thaddetts,

and SymontheCaua-

nite:

1 9 . ^nd ludas If-

cari'jty vrho .ilfobetrai-

edhim.

Indas Ifcariotywhich matalfo the traitor,

17. Then hee came dovpnt with them,
andfioode inapUynepUcey y^ith the com-
pany ofhis difcplesy and agreat multUude
ofpeople out ofallludeayandlnufalcmy <&
from thefea coaji ofTyrm (<^ Suiony which
came to heare him, and to be healed ofhim.

I 8, ^nd they that were yexedwiih
foulefpirite^yand they were healed^

19. ^nd the viholemuhittidefottghte
to touch him : for there y»em power ont of
himy4tid healed them all.

MARKE. I J. HettentypintoamdHntaine. By this ekdion he doth not as
yet oidameti-cApnftles, that th^^^yfhouidcprefcntly execute their office .• buc
only in hope ofApoilklhip, he adopteth them as difciples to keepc him com-
pany ,\\ herein the inter prtt. rs bane bin deceiued, which vnaduifedly doe con-
found thefc places with ihc teath chapter ofMat,And the wordcs do cuidentiv
declare.tha t they were onely appointed tiiat they flioiild after be ofthat ainba£.
fage, which is enioyned them in Matthew.And Marke & Luke do aftcnvardes
in the right place fetdowne their fending forth, which -Matthcwe doeth therem ikc n:eiuion of And it is no mnriiclifthat the hcauenly mafter would a little
frame and accuftomc th.m to fo hard a charge, whofe rudneflb coulde not be
reftrayncd by long vfc of difcipiine. Both the Eiiangeliftes fay that Chrift went
vp into a mountaine« Luke dcclareth the caufe, that he might the more freely
pray outfrom company, whic h he was wont to do very often, as may be feene
in other pip.ces. Buc this example ought to be a pei fede rule to v$, thatwe doe
begin with prayer, fo oft as paftors are to bee chofen for Churches • cthcrwife
whatfoeucr wc attempt, (hall not profoer. For the Lord did not pray fo much
for his own rakc,.ris that he mightpicfcnbc a law for vs .• for we want wifedomc
& counfcll,and though we were moft prouident,yet wc cannot in any thing be
eaficr deceiued thenin this. Nowhow canwo beoutofdaungerofoftendfn<7
except the Lordefhoulde moderate our affedions, confiderin« how great tfc
force,orrathcrtheviolenceoffauourandloue, or of hatred, o? ofambition is
to draw vs away? Furth^rmorejthou^h there bee great diligence vfed in the e
ie<5lion,yaallthingcs n^allprofperill

, except the Lorde take vppon him to
goucrnethofe that arc chofen,andcndcwthem with neccflarygiftes What
then? will fomc men fay.- Did not Chrift earncltly require ofhis father diac hee
would rule his c Ica;on? I graiint this, and withall I addc, that by this teftimo!
nie he declared how caieftill he was for his Church : therefore he prayed not
his father , after a daily manncr,butfpcnt all the night in prayer Butifhre
thatwas full ofthc holy r7ho(t did fo earncftly and To carcfuhy pray his father
to be gouernour ofhis elcdion^how much is our neccflltic greater.MARKE. I^.^nd called ynto him whome hee rPoM. Idoubtnotbut
that Ma.ke woulde hereby fignifie that they were taken to this fo hono
rable an office by the meere grace of Chrifte , not for thcyr own^
woorthynelTc . For i( thouvndcrlUnde that they Were chofen that were

more



vponthe Harmonie vfthe Btiangehfies, j^-y

more notable thcii others, this cannotagree in ludas. Therefore the mcining
is that the Apoftlefhip was not beftowed according to the merits ofm: n, wha
were nothing worthy to be lift vp into that eftatc,but by the free mercy ofGod
And fo thAt was fulfilled that Chrift layd other where,you haiie not chofcn me
but I hane chofen you.Iohn i %^i6.li\ thcfaTcfenceaKbPaul often co:-nmcn-

deth the purpofe ofGodinhis Apoftlefliip. Butheerc dccorifemoequcftions, ^P^^« J»7

Firft, why hechofe ludas ofa determinate purpofe, whom hce knew to bee vn- ^^* i^if^

worthy ofthat honour, and ll-ould become a traitoiir. Then, wliy God btin<;

{bearneftly beloughtof hisfonne, fuffered fofaithlelTe and wicked «a man to

crcepe into the cheife order o'^his Church, at ifhe had dcfpifcd Chrilt. Thirdly

why hee wou'd that the firlt fraites ofhis C hurch fhonld bee polli ted with fo

vilearerroach Founlily, why Chrift wittingly and willingly preierred ludaS-

before honeft and faithtullmimfters. Theflrft obiediunisthus anfwered : Ic

was the will ofthe Lord purpofely to meete with fuch offences that fliould fall

out, lead wee (hould be troubled beyond mcafuic, fo oo; as we foe fajfc teachers

occupie aplace in the Church Or that ofprofellours of tht Gofpeil there be-

come ApoOates. And alfo in the peifon ofone man, hee gaue an example of
a horrible defedionJeait they that are placed in higher eftatc of dignitie, iliould

flatterihcmfeiue^too much. Yet let vs not fiy that Chriftfufrercd t!ie repulfe.

When the father in wo:iderfull coualell adioyned one deuill to eicuen Anoels,,

yet hee fogouerned the falling cutofthe matter, that his falhiigawiy fhoulde

confirme the faith oFthe Church, rather then {hake the fame. 1 hh fame an-
fwere may be giuento the third queflion. In the firll beginnings it wjs fpeedc-

ly {hewed whatthe ertate ofthe Church ihould be,leaft the weake fhould wave
faint at the fall ofany o ftzh e reprobate .-for it isvnmeetet^at the liability ofthe

Gofpeil Ihould depend vponmen* As concerning the lall O. iedion, Chriil

did notpreferre ludas before the holy and the godly Difciples. but he Hfted

him vp on high, from whence heewas tofall, becaufehevvouldeheihould

bee a fpedacle to all men, and an in{lrudion to all ages, that no man fhould

abufe the honour giuento him of G O D : then the pilltis falling, th.it

they that feeme co bee ofthe common forte ofthefaithfuli mightremaine fled-

fafl.

LVKE. 1^. iriyichalfo he calkd^pofiles, Thismay bee expounded two
wayes, Eythcr that hee after confecrating them intj their office, gaue this name
vntothem .'Eyther that he gauethem this title inhopeofthe ciigi.itie to come
that they might knowc to what purpofe they werefeperatefroai the common
fort, and for wh.it vfe they were ordained. Which latter cxpol^tion docth agree

with the wordes ofMarke .-for hee fliith, that Chrift did this, that they fr.ould.

be with him, and that he might fend them to preach. Therefore his will was,,

tliat they iliould be his companions, vponwhom he would lay a greater charge,,

forwhen he fay th that they {hould be with him, and that hee would; end them
forth topreachj he doth not appoynt that they fhould bee both in one moment:
oftime, as J. hauefayd before.

M A R. i6,. yfnd hee named Symon^ Tettr. Although it behoueth all Chriftianr.

to beeJiuing flonesofthefpiritualltcmple, yet ClS-ift for the meafttre of grace

whichhe would bellow vpou Simon, gJ^ue himapeculi^ivname^neytlKr i!oEh>

' ' hifc



1^5 rheCommcna. afMjo.Ciduine*

his tliamefullinfirmitie in denying the Lord hinder this : for with this title his

inuiii ciblc power and conlbncic, which continued euen to death, is fet foith,

Yetth« Papiites are to belaujhcd at^whichthercofgathcr that the chu;chwas

grounded vpon him, as fliabelhewed moreathrgc in the i6. chapter ofMat-

thew. Chrill called the lonnesofZcbedcus^the Ions of thunder
J
tcr that hec

would ouic ihem a loanding voycc' wheiwith they Hiould thunder throutjhout

allthewjrld And the thunder out ot the mouth otlohn is heard to .this day,

and It is noi to be doubted but that his brother fl^oke the earth while hec iiued.

But the word is corrupt, for the perfed pronounciation {houldc bee ii £ 21^£
B^^ei or V^^ju^ But it is not vnknowne howe eafily wordcs are changed when

they ?.5.e tranilated mio an other tongue.

Math J. Markc.

I . sAni voJien hcfaw the mnltittide^

he went yp into a mwntaine:^ vehe

he wa^ftty hii difcifles came to him*

X ^nd bee opened his mouth and

tattght thfmyfaying:

J
. B lejfed are the poore infpirite

for theirs is the kingdome of heauen.

4. B.ejfeil are they that mourne :

for theyJhdbe comforted.

^. Bl'ffedare the meeh*:for they

Jhall inlientethe earth.

6, Bleffedare they x^hich hungtr^

thirfifor righteoufnes '.for theyJhall

befilled.

7. Bleffedare the mercifull: for

theyJhall ohaine tnercie.

8. Blejfed are the pure in heart .*

fortheyJJjallfte God.

9

.

BlJJed are the peacemik^n.'for
j

theyJJjolb* called the children ofGod

10. Bl*ffedare they vthichftijfer

ferfecutionfoT r:ghteoi*fnesfal^ :for

theirf is the kingdome ofheauen.

1 1 , BUjfed are ) 01* when men 1 einle

yottyV^ perfecuteyoM^firfay al maner

ofen it againjiyou for my fakj'^fa IJly

1 1 . B^ioyce 1 fay and heglad
^ for

great isyon r reward in heaHen:forfo

Luke.^.

20. ^ndhe lifted -vp his e/e$

ypon his difcipleSy andfayde^ Blef-

fed beeyeepoore:for yOars h tl>e

kin^dome ofheauen,

X I . Blejfedareyee that htinm

ger noWyfor yeefjall bt fatisfied,

Blejftd areyee that weept novr'for

yetJhall laugh.

1 1.. Bleffed areyee when men
hateyoUy and when they feperatt

you f and reuileyou, and put out

your name as eutU, for the fonnt

ofmansfak^,

1 5 Bsioyce you in that day^

andbeeglad:for behold your re-

warde ii great in heauen : for af"

ter this maner theirfathers did ta

the Trephets.

24, But woe he to you that are

rich : for yee haue receiued your

confolation.

1 f . H^oe bee to you that art

full :
for yee Jf^allhunger. Woe bei

toyou that now laugh : foryeJhall

waile and weepe,

1 6. U^'ie bee to you when aS.

menfpeakewellofyou : for fodtd

their Fathers to the falfe VrO"

phets.perfecuted they the Vrophets which

were h(fore you.

M A T. T. Hewentypintoamountaive, Thcy thatfiy this is an other

fer-nonof ChrHtes, and not that which is fet downc in the 6. chap ofLuke,

aie drawcn with too light and friuolous an argument : for that Matthew

fayethihatChrift fake in the mountainc to his Difcip^cs , and that Luke

feemcthto uotc, that hec /pake vmo them in aplaine place. For they doc

vcrjr



vpontheHarmonieoftheEHartgelifies^ i^-
tery prepoftcroufly read the wordes ofLuke, adioyning them iop ether that
Chriftcaiv.edowneintoaplainepbce, and there hclifting vp hisrycsvp5h(S
difciples, (pake thus. Koritwisthe purpofe of both the tuagdi'tes, to aether
together into oneplace,the princip-ill povnttsofthcdodrine ofChnft which
did belong to the rule ofgodiyand'holy life. There .^or.- though Luke had firft
made mention ofa phine place, yet hee doth not m a contmuall courfe profe

.

cute thefaniehiftory,butfromyiac!eshepallthtododrinejne(thera;sipnincT
time nor place. Asm Matthew there js no noting ofthe time, but onely o\ the
place. And Jt IS very hkely that Chrift did not T) preach, butatter hechadde
chofen the twelue. hJutl wouldenotbee tco curious in keeping the orda of
time, which I did fee not regarded bythefpnit ofG^d. Fo this ouoht to luf-

fice the godly and modeft readers,*that they haue heere fttte before then- eyes a
brcifc funime ofthedodrine ofChrill, ga^.hercd out oFmany and diiiers of his.

Sermons, whereof this was the firit , whcrehew cntieateth with his dif. iples
oftiuefclicitie,

2. Hee opened his momh. Heere in the Hel rewphrafe is the fioitre Vleo-
nafmus \(<d ,

for that which Were corrupt in other to.igues,is vfuallimoneft
the Hcbrewcs , to lay hee opened hts mouth, foi- he begannc to fpealie.And
shoughmanythinkeittobe anEmphaticall kind offoeach,vfcd when either
lome waighty or notable mattcris vttercd either in good pan or jn eiuI.Yet be-
cauf; many places of Scripture doe gainlay the fame, thefiiflxxpofltion doth
plead- me be it. Air)lettheirrubtdcfpecuIationgOf, v\'hich docth teach chat
Chriltallcgoricallyledhis difciples into the mountaine, that hee mi^ht carry

their mindes on high, fatre from earthly cares and ftudies, for by going vp the
mount, hee rather fought afecrete place out oUhe way, that bcinofarrefrom
company, hee might refrefti himlelfe alitdcwith his difciples from wearines.
And firft it is to bee confidered for what caufe Chnfte fpake to his difciples of
true felicicie. Wee know tliat not oncly the common people, but alp^ the wife
men were herein decerned, thinking bim to be happy that led a merry & a quiet
life, free from all griefe, and had what he defired. And cenainly by the iudse-
mentalmofVofall men, fcUcitieisefteemedbyiheprefentllate. Therefore
Chrift, that hee might accuftomc his to the bearing of the crofle, rcprooueth
this wicked opinion, that they are happy which now line well and profperouf-
ly according to the flcfh . Foritcannot bee that they ftioulde patiently fub-
mit their ntcke tobfare forrowesand iniuries, which accountcpntienre to
beeaneneraietoablcfiedhfe . Therefore it is one comforte whereby the
bitternefle of the ct'ofTc and ofall mifchiefes is mittigated & alfo made Iweet,.

while we are perfwaded, that in the midfl ofmiferies^wee arc happy : becaufe
that our patience is blefl'ed ofthc Lordc, and Ihortly there fhall fol'owc a more
ioyfiiU ende. I grant that this dodrine doth much difigree from comon fenfe:

but foit behoued the difciples ofChrift to be tiught wifdomc , that they might
account their felicitic tobcoutof this worlde,and beyond the vnderftanding

offltfli. Andthouohcarnallrcafonwillncucr allowc that which Chrift here

tcacheth,yet hee propofethno fantaflicalldeuicc,as intjmespaihheitcickc*^

did fporte with their Paradoxes .* but in decde he dcclareth ,why they are cruc-

ly happy, whofc eftatc is accounted mifcrablc. Therefore let vs remember th.^t

ihisis the chiefc poynteofthe dodtrinc : that Chiiile dcnycth that they a re
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tnifcrablc & wretched that are opprefTcd with the iniurics ofthe wicked, & are

fubied to diuers dangers.And Chnft doth not only proue that they arc ofa per

iicrfc iudgementjwhichmeifure the if^xcxx.^ ofmart by theprcfct ftate, bccaufc

that the mirerics of the godly flial ftiortly be chaungedinto better: but alfo hcc

exhrn tcth the to patience, by propofing a hope ofreward before them. :

J
. ^Uffti art the f>oore in fpirit, I n Luke there is a bare 3/etaplior But ^fatthcwf

doth more plainly exprefle the mind of Chrift^becaufethatthc pouerty ofmi-

ny is accurfed & vnhappy. Therefore when there be many oppreflcd with cuils,

which yetreafe notinwardly tofwellwith pride & cruelty, Chriftc pronoun-.

ccth them happy, which being tamed & fubducd withtroubles,dofubmit them

felucs wholy vnto God,& being inwardly humbled,thcy comit themfclucs into

his cuilody others dointcrprcat the po arc in fpirit^which do arrogate nothing

to them felues, but throwmg downe all truft in fle(h, they acknowledge their

own need.But bccaufc it is neceflary to be one,& the fame fcnfcm the words of

Luke & /Vfatth .It is not to be doubted but they are called poore which arcop-

prcfled & aftlided with aduerfities^This only is the difference that Afat. by ad-

ding the Epithyte,doth reftrainc thcfehcity to them only, which vnder the diC*

ci-^line of the erode haue learned to be humble. For theirs is. We fee that Chrift

doth not puffe vp the mindes ofhis difciples* with a vaincperfwafion, or harden,

them with a hard hartedobftmancy,a$ the Stoicks do.-but he calling the to the

hope ofttcrnal lifc,he cncourageth the to patience;becaufc by this mcanesthcy

lliould enter into the heauenly kingdoms . But it is worth the labor to note,

that no man is poorc in (pirit,but he that is brought to nothing in himfclfe,and

repofeth himfelfc in the mercy of God. For they that are broken or oucrwhel*

medwith dcfperation, when they fret againft God, arc ofa lofty and proude

ipirit.

4 , Blejfed are they that mottrne* This fentcnce is not onely next to thatwhich
goeth before, b«t it is an Appendix or confirmation ofit. For itwas wont to

be iudgcd, that troubles make a man vnhappy , bccauic they alwaycs do drawe
forrow and griefew th them, and that nothing is more contrary to felicity then
forrow. But Chi ift doth not ontly deny that they that mourne ate milerablc,

but hee teacheth that ihey are holpe, euen by that fonowe to happy hfc. For
that they arc by this meenes framed to receiue eternall ioy,and pricked forward

as withfpurreSjleafl they (hould fcckc any comforte any other whcre.So Paul
faythtothe Romames, chapter. 5.3. wee reioyce in tribulations, knowing
that tribulat on bringeth foorth paticnce,and patience experience, and experi-

ence hope, and hope maketh not alhamed.

^,bleffedarethemeekf, Hcmeaneth thole mcekc&quietjwhich arc not cafily

prouoked with iniuries, & are not giiien to frowardncs for euery offence, but
are ready rather to fufter any thing, then to do as the wicked do.But it fcemcth
very abfurd that chiift promifeth the inheritance ofthe earth tofiich. For they ra
thcr vfurp the gouernmct of«:heearth,which couragiouflyjrcpel all iniuries,Sc if

at any time they be hurt, they are ready with the hand to rcucge the fame. And
certainly expericnc e teacheth, that the wicked do fo much the more boldly and
ftoutly goe on forward, for that they aie the more gently borne with . And
hereof rofe chat deuilifh proucrbc. They muft howlc with the woulcs ; bc«

caule



vpen the Hanmnie ofthe Euangelifies. I ^g

caufc thatwhofoeucr maketh himfelfc ailiecpc, is prefendy to bcc deuoured of

ofthe wolucs. But Chrift oppofing hisowne aide and the helpe ofhis Father,

asainil the fury and violence ofthofc euils,doth not without caufe declare that

the tneeke {halbc Lords and inheritors ofthe carth.The children of this world

doe not thinkc themfelues otherwile m fafcprd, exccptthey (harptly reuengc

what cuill focuer is done them, and To with force and armes detende their life*

But fith itisccrtaincthat Chrift is the onely keeper ofour life, there reniaincrth

fiothin<' elfe but thatwee (hould hide our fclues vnder the fhadowofhis wings.

Alfo itiehooueth v$ to be (heepc, ifwe coutt to be accounted ofhis flocke, 1 f

any Obicd , that this heere fpoken is againit experience ; Firft I woilde hee

(hould weiohhow vnquietthofecruell men be,fo that they cuen trouble them-

felues , So that in fo troublefomc alife, though tlicy were the Lordes of the

earth a hundred times, yet in poffefsing all things they pofTeffe nothing. But

forthc children ofGod I anfwere,though they can in no place fet their foots

vpon their owne ground, yetthey quietly inioy a dwcUing vpon the earth. And

thisisnotanima^inedpoHefsion, for they dwell vponthc earth, which they

knowisgrantedthcmfio.il God. Alfothey arc armed with the handc of God

againft the tempeft and rages of all mifcheifcs, and though they be fet foorth a-

eainll all the dartes ofFortunc,and fiibieft to all inconueniencc ofcuj1s,& co«

paflcd about withall dangers ; yet they dwell fifely vnder the defence ofGod»

jo that atleaft they may tatte now thcfauour ofGod. And this is fuflficicnt for

them, vntiU at the lalt day they enter into the inheritance ofthe world.

6. BUffed are they thatbunTer. Tohungerandtothirft,is by thcfigurc Sy.

necdochc;takenforwant,to be widiout things nccefldrie,and alio to be de.'rau.

ded oftheirowne ri-ht. That which ^athewfayth, to. hunger .ifter rjghteof-

neflcis aplacinoofapartforthc whole. Yethccampljfieththc vnworthines,

whcnhefayththatbycarefuUfighing they get nothing but thuwhich is righr-

tcous .-as ifhccHiould fay ; they are blcflcd,which though they moderat tneir

dcCrcs, fo that they defite nothing to begiuen them, but that whic h is right:do

yctneuerthelcflclanguilli as hungry foufes. For though their carefulnw vNherc

with they bcctroubled,isf<:ornedat,yctitis to
thcmapreparaaon to felicitic,

bccaufethey(hallatkngthbcfatisfied;forGOD will at lencth heare thtix

fighcs, and win heare their iuft dcfires,whofe ofhcc it is to fill the hungry with

cood things as it is in the Virgins fong. .^ . » , i

7. BlcnedaTetbem<rcifrn. Thisfcntcncealfoishardc and contrary to

the iudeemcnt of man. For the worlde accounicth them happy , which

arc careleffc ofthe mileries ofodier menne, and proiude for their owne eafe .•

butChriftehcerccallcththcmbleffed , which arc not onely rcadie to beare

theirowne harmes,biit doe alfotake other mens vppon themfelues that they

mayhelpethemthatareinmifcrie,andwiUinglyioynethcmfeluestothem^^^^^^

areiroiled,andputontherameafFcaions
>^^''^/}^ly}^^l "^TnlZZ

Willingly employ themfelucstohelpethem, Hceaddeth,/.r.;,.. /fe.// obtaynt

w.rc4hatisytonelywithGod,6atalfoamonpftmenthemfc^^^^^^^^

mindes God wiU bowiohumanitie. Butthoughfomctimf s the vs^orM^^

thankefull,& beftowcth the worft reward vpon them ^^^^f^'T'^^^^^^^^



kindcj To that they (hall hauc him kindc and mcrcifull againc to them.

8. BlefJ'fd are tJie pure mJieart. Chti't fccmcth here to fay nothing but that

which is agreeable to thcindgCirentofall men. All conf^fle that dcanellc f f

he rt IS the n other of all ver twcs, but yet it is fcr.rcc the hundredmm t lat doth

not account fubtiltie .is a moft notable vcrtuc. H .
reo. it conmerh to palTe that

the y are commonly thought blcffed, which are molt fubtdeincraftic conuei-

ances, which r y > uill mcanes doe crafccly ciicumiicnt them With whom they

huicto doe. Th.refore Chnftngreeth not with the iudgementoftheflcfhe,

whil.hecclkih the Tibleffcdjwhuf hare not delij;hted with crafcinefle, but

wa.'kclir.ccicly amongft men, and in wordc sand countenance pretend noo-
thcr thing, then they thinke in heart. And becnilethe fimplc are laughed at

as men nothmg warie, and becauf. they doe not with dcceiteinou^^h prouidc

forthcmreluts,'ChniUallcthihem higher: that ifthcy bee not wife inough^to

dccc.ue vpoT earth, they ihall mioy the fight ofGod in heauen.

9. Blfjfed are the fs-ace^mak^n. He doih not onelymeanc them which lone

peace, and flee from quarcls as much as in them lieth , but doe alfo dihgently

cndedifTentionsrayfedvpamongft others, are the authours ofpeace vnto all^

and doe take away the occaGon ofhatreds, & difplcafures. Neither is this rafli-

lyfpoken,for,(ith it isapainefiill&atroubleforneniatterto pacific thcmthac

difagreeamonglt themfelues, thcquietmenwhichftudieto maintaine peace,

are enforced to benre this cnie!tic,thattheyheare thereproches,thecoplaintf

andthequarrelles on bothp rtes. And thercofitrifcth that cucry man would
wilh to h.Tue them all patrons to be on his fi ie. Thereforj,Iealt we (hould hang
vpon thcfjuourof men, Chriftcommandeth vs to regard e the iudgement of
his father, who being the God of peace, accountcth vs for his children, while

we nourilh peace, although our latour pleafe not men. For to be calltd, fignifi-

Cth as much, a? to be accounted.

10. ilcffed are they vehUhfuffer perfecuthti. The difciplcsofChrifthaue great

nccde ofth is dodinnc, and how much more the lother and more hardly fiefh

doth admit the fime, Co much more diliger.tly it muft be meditated. Neyther
can we vnderany other condition war vnderChrift then that the greater parte

ofthe world wi]i rife vp in hvitred againft \ $,& (hall pcrfccute vs euen to death*
. So ftandsthc matter, Sathan the prince ofthe world will neuercea e to acme
his children with madnes, that they may ftrike the members of Chrifl This is

very monftrous and againlt nature, that they which loue righteoufnes fhould

be vexed as enemies,which thtyhaue not dtferued. Therefore Peter fayth, 'i£

I.Pet.^.cg. youauoydefram eiiilldccdcs,whoishcthatwilIharmeyou?Butinfo vnbri-
delcdwickcdncs ofthe world, it fa'kthovt too oftcn,that the good mc through
the zeale ofrighteoufnes do cnflanic the difplcafures ofthe wicked againft the

But this i,thclottc, efju'cially ofChiiftians, to bee hated ofthe grea-
tcft number of men- for flcfh cannot beare the doftrincof the Gofpclhnonc
canne beare to havie their fiultes reprooucd. They aref yde tofurfcr for

righteoufneflc, which thereby kindle the difplcafures ofthe wicked, and
prouoke their furie againft them ; beecaufe that with a care of right and
cquitic they oppofe themfelues againfl cuillcaufcs, and dcfende tlie good
U muchc as in them lycth. And inUiis behalic thctrucih of Go i hath

worthily



vpM the Hdtwinle rfthe Eudngeiifiii, "t tft

wortlicly tlicchcifepLice. Wherefore by this note ChriftdifcernethliijMar-

tyrs from wicked men and cuill doers. Now I returne to that which 1 fayd c-
uen now .• Syth all that will Hue godly in Chrift muit fiifFer perfccution, as Paul
vritnefl'cth, this admonition doth generally belong to all the godly. If that at

any time the Lord fparethoiu: weak eneflCj and pcrmitteth not thej wicked to

vcxe vs at their pleafure •• yet it is meete vnder a fliadow and at leifure to medi-
tate this dodi inc, thatwee may bee prepared as oft as neede require to come
forth into the field, nor come to the battell exceptwe be well fiirniflied . But
fith the condition ofthe godly is moft raiferable through the whole courfe of
thislife tChriltforagoodcauferaifcthvs vpinhopeofaheauenly life. And
herein the fcntence ofChrift dificreth much fro the inuentionsofthe Stoicks,

whichcommaundeeuerymanto befatisfiedvvithhis ownc opinion, thathec
mightbchisownechufer offelicitie. And Chrift doth not vncertamely plant

fehcitie vpon a vainc imagination,bnt groundeth the fame vppon hope of a rc-
wardetocomc.

II* when men reuileyoH, Luke fayth, when they hate you, and feperate you,
and rcuile you^and put out your name as euill. By which words Cnrift would
cofort his faithfiill ones, that they fhould not faint in their minds,though they
fee themlelues dctefted before the world. For thiswas no fmall temptation, td
be thrownc out ofthe Churche as wicked and prophanc. For fith hec kncwe
that nothing was more deadly to the hypocrites , then that hec nught
forefecwith how furious a violence the enemies ofthe Gofjiell were cnflamed
againft his little and defpifed flocke .• his willwas pcrfedly to armc them that

theyftiouldnotbcouerthrowne, though a create heape of reprochcs fhoiildc

hang ouer them to oiierwhelme them. And heere appcareth howe popifti ex-
communication is to be feared as nothing, while that thofe tyrants fcperaic v$
from ^hcir Synagogues, bccaiife wcwillnotbe diuorccdfrom Chrift.

I r ^ehy ce and beglad^for. That wc (hould not be ouerthrovvnc with vniuft

rcproches, he dedareth that there is aremedic at hand . for aflbonc as wee life

vp our mindcs to hcaucn , then prcfently a great occafion of ioy doeth oftcr it

(clfe, that it may fwallow vp the heauines. The {portwhich the Papiftcs make
ivith the name ofreward, is heerceafily wiped away. Neither is there, asthcy
dreame, a mutuall relation, betweenercwardeandmeritc; but it is a free pro-
mifeofareward. Further, ifwee confide r how maimed & corrupt thofe good
deedes are which come euen from the bcft men,GOD (ball ncucr finde any
worke worthy a rcwarde* Againe thefe daufcs areto be noted, formy fake,or
for the fonne ofman, alfo they ftiall (ay al mancr ofeuiH againft ycu falfly-Ieaft

they which (ufferperfecution for their ownefaultes, Ihouldc prcfently boaft

themfclues to beMartyrs ofChrift;As the Donatiftcs in times paftpleafcd the-

felucswiihthisoncly title, that they had the magiftrates againft them. And at

ihisday the Anabaptiftes, though they dilJurbc the Church with their doting
drcamcs, and flandcr the Gofpell, yet they glory thattheybeare the cnfignes

ofChrift, when as they arc condemned righteoufly. But Chriftpronounccth
none blefled, but they which fufFer in a iuft defence ofhis quarcli.

J^orfoperfecsttedtheytheTrfiphets. This was purpofcly added, Icaft the

^poftles^hoping to triumph without ftveate or traucll, (houldc faint in pep-

L feciAons
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fccutions.'Forbccaufe that cuery where in the fcriptiire the reditution of all

thiiit'S is pro:iii "ed in the kingdom ofChrilt^itw is dangerous lead they Oiould

in a vainehopclifc vpthemf^lueSjandneucr thinke of the vv-irfare. And it

may be gathered ojt of other places, th:ittheyi.iia^inei that the kingdome of

ChriftjWasfullofricheOreandplesfures, Wherefore Chrift doth not without

a caufe admonifh them that the fame troubles are prepared for them, which the

Prophtesfomctimehadc.tperienceofjfor as muchas they fucceedein their

place. Nwither doth hee fay that the Prophets were btfjre them onelyin re-

fpcctoftime : but bccaufe they were ofthefim: order, therefore it beho^ued

thcmtjfram:themfcluesaf:ertheircxaiiiple. That com.noii fancie of nine

beatitudes is fo fduolous, thit it necde no long confutation.

LVKE 1^, Wjebttoyo»richmen. As Luke rehearfeth only foare prin-

cipal! blen[i.T^s : fo now he oppofcth foure curfe$,t!iac the fentenccs mtghc an-

fwcreonetothcoch:r. But this A.ntithelis doth not oaelytende to ftriking a

feare in the wi:ked,but to the llirring vp ofthe faichfull, leaft they {ho ild fleep

in the vainSc captious fnarcs ofthe world.Forwe know how quickly and readi

lya man may bee made drunke With profpericie, or entangled with ths fairc

fpeachesofmcn: whereby alfo it dothoftcnco.ne to palTe that the children of

Cod doe enuie at the reprobate, to whom they fee all things flow profperoufly

and hippily . Further, he curfeth the rich, not all ofthe, butth:y that tike theic

comfort in the world, that is, they fo reft in their fortune, that th zy forget the

lifethatistocome. Therefore he meaneththatrichefle arc fofarre frDm ma-
king a man blefled,that they often become an occalion ofdeftrudion, Other-

Wife Go^ doth notrctnoue rich men out ofhis kmgdo jie, fo that they make
not fnares for themfelues, or by fixing their hope in the earth, doe (hut the gate

ofheauen agaiaft themfelues. It was aptly favd ofAuguftine,who that he might

ihew thatrichefle ofthemfelues are no hinderance to the children ofGodjdoth

fay that poore Lazarus was recciued into the bofome ofrich Abraham. In the

fame fence do:h he curfe theoo that are full and hauc aboundaace, becaufe they

being puffed vp witha confidence in prcfent ioyes, that they refufe all heaucniy

ioycs. The fame is to be thought oflaughter ; fornow bylaughter he vnder-

ftandeth them that are giucn to the pleafure ofEpicures , andare drowned in

the pleafures ofthe flcih, and doe flee from all troubles that are to be e.idured,

for the defence of Gods 'glory. Thelaft woe tendeth to the corrcdion of
ambition.' for there is nothing mo:ecommon then to fee the prayfcs of men,
or at the leaflto bee entangled with them* Chrift therefore fheweth that the

fauour of men is venimousand deadly , that hce might feare his Di(ciples

from it. But this admonition especially belongcthto teachers • who haue
more neede to feare ambition then any pcftilence, for it cannot be but that they

ihould defile t'lc pure dodrinc ofGod,when as they fceke after the fauo:u* o£

men. That Chrift fayth All rnvt, ojght to be referred to the children of this

worldc which fpeake well ofnone butofdeceiuersand falfc Prophets . For

thefaithfullandgojd minifters of found dodrine haue their prayfe and fa-

uour with good men . Therefore the wicked loue of the fiefli is heerc con-
demned: for he cannoc be the ferumti^f Chrift thai feekes topleafe men , as

Pawltwcheth*
-

- -
- - ^ ..

^'

"

Mathcw



Vfoft theU^YmcnieofthelEu^ngelips, 1 6^
Marke^.

49. Tor etterye

ntanne jhall bee fah
ted veitijire:ard r-

uiry ftar i
feeJhall be

faitedmtl)fait.

Wdtihtwf.
13. Te are thejalt »fthe earth:

tut ifthe fait have UJi hiifamure^

Yeherewith Jhall it bee faked ? Jt ti

thencefoith goodfor roihin^Jiut to

hee caji out) and to be troden ynder

fdote ofmen*

14 . Tee are the hght ofthe xeorld:

A atty that isfet rlfonahili, can-

not be hidden,

15. I^eitherdo ntentte light a falte in yourefeluet

candle^andfut it ynder a hi^Jhell^- and haue feace one

Luke X4.

34, Salt iigood: hilt if

falte haue icfr hisfauonr^

mherrfnl fljalu befaked}

35. It ii ndther mette

for the land^neryetforthe

50. Salt is good : 1 dughil^ bat fT.en eaji it out

but iftheJake bee Tff- ! He that hath earesio heart

fatitryyvherevithj^^l

it beefeafoned? Haue

but on a candltjiieh^^ and itgiueth

lio^ht ynto al that are in the houfe.

1 6^ Lctte your lighte fo fhine

before mat^ that they may [eeycur

goodworkeSy and ghrifeycurfa"

thervphichisinheaum.

wth another^

Maike4.

lethitnheare,

Luke 8.

] 6. 2^0 wan vhe helighz

eth a candle^ccucreth ftyn

der a yefj'.lly neit herput'

teth it ynder the tablejbut

Jctteth it on a candbfticl^y

lu ^Ifohe faycL that they that enter in.

ynto them: is the ean-

die light to he pht T«-

deraUP^jell. er ynder

<i table
J,
and not en a

candlejiick^}

way fee thelight,

Luke II.

33. ^wanlightetha

cardie^ (S;-fHtteth it in a

jriuy fiace^ neither ynder

a bufhell:but en a candle^

^ick,that they which come

in, mayfee the light.

' MAT, 234 ree are the Cake ofthe earth. That wliich is proper to tl:e

dcarire hccdocth attribute to the pcifons, towhcir.e the mirilkiic ofthc

fame was commuted. ForChnftby calling his Apcftles the fait ofthc earth,

^octhrrear.cthatitisthcircfficctofcafonthecarth : btcaufc that men haue

rothing but that which is vKfaucry,vrtill they be fcafcred with hcatcnly dcc-

trii^c . And {!fterhecadmoni(heth them to what they aic called, and pro-

r.ounceth a ^lieuous and horrible iudgcment agair.ftihem, except they per-

forme their office. Andhcfheweth that the dcarire which wrs laydcyppe

Whh thcm,isroadioynedto agoodconfcienccard toagcdly & vpnththfe.-

fo that the corruption which wcreto bee boinewiih in others, isdttiltabicm
them, and to be accounted as nronfircus : as ifhe (hould fay, ifcthei n ciinc

are vnfauory before God, there is falte giucn to you , where vyith they may bee

madefaucry: but ifyou be vnfauory, from whence frail you haue remedy,that

ought toheIpecttcrs?EuttheLorddothcxccllentlyprcfeci:tchisMctajhore,

when he fayth that other thingcs doe degenerate from their owne n.mre, arc

yet after their corruption profitable fomeway ; but that fall is hurtftU, loiMC

italfomakcththcverydunghillcsbonem Thisthcrcfcreisthcftmrne. inc

ficknes is very incurable, when that the miniflers ana teachers oijf^/'"^.^

doecorruptandirakethcmfelucsvnfatory .• bccaufe ihey cu^ht wnli tfccjriaic

to fcafon the reft ofthc VYorldCt *
j.



/^4 Tfsc Comment, ofJl>^,h^CaiHinf*

FiirthermorCjthis a Jmo!iitior! is not only profitable for the minifters; but al-

fo for the whole Hocfee of Chr.fte : for fith it was the will of God that the earth

(houM bee fiaf^mcd With his word, it followcth that whatfoeuerw.inceth this

falte^is vnfauory before him,althoiigh it fauourneuerfo well vnto men.Wher-
fore there is nothing better, the to admit that feafoning,by which meanes only

our vnfaiiorines is aincndcd.But yet letthefeafoners rake heed thatthcy nourifh

not the world in his corruption^nnd efpecially th.it they infeft it not w,th a vile

& cormpt fauour. Therefore the wickednes of the Papiftes is not to be borne
With. As though it were the piirpofe ofChrifi,to giuevnto his Apoftlcs an vn-

bridclc J liberty, and to make them tyraimtes oner fouIes,and not rather to ad-
monifn them oftheir ducie, that they turnc not out of the righfway . Chriftc

dcdarcth what manner ofteachers h:e would haue for Iiis Church. They that

by no law doe challenge thcaifeliics to be Apoftles, dovnderthiscouermain-

tainewhatabhomination foejcr they pleafe to bring in, bccaufe Chrilt called

Peter and Hich like, falte ofthe earth. Andyetthey do notconfiderhowgrie-*

uoas and feuere a threatningis added, that they are worft ofall if they become
vnfauory. This fcntencc is placed by Luke abruptly,but to the fame cnde that ic

isre:id here, lb that it need not any peculiar expofition.

MARKE. 49. Eftery man)jejh:tll beefeafonedvpith fire* I haue ioyncl
thcfc woordcs ofMarke to the formerwoordcs of Matthew : not that they al«

together agree in fenfc, or that they were vfed at the lame place or time, but

ratherthatthc readers may the bctrcrby thiscomparilbn perceiue the diners

vfe ofthe fame fcntencc « When as Chrifte haddc fpoken ofthe cucrlaftin»

fire, (as Marke reporteth) he on the other fide exhorteth his,that they (hbuld

now rather offer themfclues to the Lord , to befcafoned with fire and falte,

that chey may be made holy facrifices, leaft that by their fmncs they purchafe

to thcmfc'ues that fire which is ncuer quenched. Tobcfeafoacd with fire, is

an vnproppcr fpcach, but bccaufe that the nature offalte and fire islikein put^

cin^and trying out ofhumours, therefore Chrift applyed the fame woorde to

Doth. Now wee vnderftand the occafion ofthis Icntcnce : namely, that the

faythfullfhouldcnotrefufctobeefaltedwith fircandfilte, fince without this

they cannot be made holy to God« And he alludeth to the commajndement

ItCuk.l.i; .ofthe lawjwhere the Lord exprefly forbiddeth that no oblation be made with-
outfalte. Andnowinthc GofpellheeteacheththefaythfuUtobcefeafoned,

that they may be fanftified. When after he addeth, filte is good ; he generally

extendcthitto all, whom God once vouchfafcth to feafon with his word, and
hcc cxhorteth them that they alwayeskcepe their fauour. The metaphore is

fomewhat the harder , bccaufe thithee callethwhatfoeucris fea(oncd by the
name offalte : yet thefenfe is not made any thing the doabtfullcr by it,for whe
they haue throudi their carclefnefic loft their fauour which they hadde by the

grace ofGod, there is no more remedy. And fo are they vttcrly loft,that cor*

xupt their fayih, (whereby they were confecrate) and themfelues, feemo that a
good fauour cannot be obtained by any other fealoning. Furthermore, they arc

oecome corrupt by forfaking the grace of God,aad arc worfc then the infidels,

tucn AS falte corruptctli the earth and the dunghilL

MAR.
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MAR. fo, Hanefaitinyourfelues. This wordcmay betalcenheerediucrj

wa/es as it may fignifie eitheraieafbning ofgoodfauour which is obtained by
faith, or the wiier'omc ofthe fpirite : aswhen Paul commandeth that our com- r;ol a. 6
mimication fliould be feafoned with fait, hee mcancth that it ought to bcc pm-

'

gcd and pure from all prophane follies and corruptions, and to bee filled with
(pirituall grace, which may cdific , and with his fauourjnay perfume all that

(hall heare it. Ifthis cxpoHtion Hand, then the laft claufe muft be vndcrftood
ofmutuall pence, which is nourished with that fait. Yet becaufe it is more pro-
bable that this latter (entcnce doeth dependc ofthe former fpeach, Chrift fec-

mcth to me to cxhorr his difciples to preferue the force & ftrength oftheir faith

which may alfo helpe others. As ifhe l};ould haue fayd,you muft doc your di-

ligence, that you be not onclyfeafoned within, but alfo that you may feafono-
thers :yct becaufe fait doth bitewith his (harpenefle, he therefore doeth prc-
fently admonifli, that the fcafoning ihould fo be tempcrcdj that peace may yeC
remamefafe.

MAT. 14. Ton are the light ofthe yvorld. Though wee bee all children ofthe
light, aftcrthatwcbe lightened withfaith, and arccommandcd to bcare bur-
ni ng lights in our hands,leaft we wander in darkenes,aad alfo to (hew the way
of life to others.- yet becaufethepreachmgofthe GofpeD was[committed to
the ApolUes aboue all others, and at this day commaundcd to the paftours of
the Church, therefore Chrift gmcth this title peculiarly to them.-asifhcfliould
haue fayd, that they were on this condition placed in fuch a degree, that they
might giue light as from an high to allothcrs;After he addcth two fimilitudcs.

A townefetvponahillcannotbehid,neitherisit vfctohide a candle when
it is lighted .• By which words he would fignific that they (hould fo liue , as i
they were fet out to be looked vpon of all men. And certainly, the higherama
is placed, the greater hurt hee doth by his cuill example, ifhee behauc himfelfc
pcrucr/ly. Therefore Chrift willed his Apoftlcs to bend themfelues the more
to godly and holy life, then any meane men ofthe common fort .• becaufc thac
all mens eyes were fet vpon them asvponIanternes,neytherarc they by any
meanes to be borne with, except that godlines andintcgritieoflifedo anfwere
to the doftrine whereofthey are minifters. The applying of this fimilitude by
Marke and Luke (eemethtobe vnlike,forthere Chrifte generallyadmoni{hcth
them, dihgcntly to take heed leaft any man being in darkencfle fliould pourifti
vp himfelfe in a hbertie offinning : for thac which is hid f©r a feafbn , (hall a t

Icngthbcreucalcd And this is the meaning, except that Chrift rchcarfcd both
thefe fcntenccs abruptly not depending ofthe text.

MATH. 16. Letyourlightfo/hinehefiremen* Aftcrthat hce hadde
taught his Difciples, that they arefo placed that their vices as well as their
vertues are fcene farreoff", cyther for good or for euill example : now he comj
mandeth them fo toframe their life, that they may mooue all men to glorifie

GOD. Let nren (faythhee) fee your good workes. For as Paul witncflcth, f^^^ « . r

the faithflill doc prouide forgood thingcs, not oncly before G O D, butalfo
'•vOr.<h»J

before men. Forthathec doeth aftercommaundc them in fecrctc and pri-
uilytodoe their good woorkcs, is onely (pokcntorepooue their ambiti-^
«n4 Butnowe hce comnjcndeth to them ai^rrc other end, that is, ihegloiy
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of God alone. I^uithcnnore, ifthe glory ofgood workes cannot be rightfy

attributed to Godj except they be acknowledged as receiucd from him, and he

accounted as the onely authojr ofthem .• Heereby it appearcth that without o-

pen and grolle contempt ofGod^freewiU cannot bee cxahed, as if that good

workes either in part or in whole fprang out ofthe power ofman. Againe it

is to be noted how louingly God dealcth with vs, in calUng good vrorkes ours,

whereofby right he {houid afcribe the whole prayfe vnto himfelfe.

Luke i^,

17 Tiowitlt

more eafte that

heauen and earth

Jhoalde pajje a^

way , then that

one title of the

Uvp/Jjodd fall.

Mathew. 5 Marke

1 7 . Thin\e not that 1am come to deflroy the lavo

0r the Prophets, 1 am not come to defiroy them, but to

fnlfill them.

18. For trttely Ifay ynto you : Till heanen and

earth perijh^ one iote^ or one title of the lawe /hall not

fcajx^, till all things befhlfilled.

19 > iVnofoener iherefore /hall hreaj^ one of thefe

kaft comm^tfndemttx and teach menfo, hee P^allhee

called the leafl in the kin^domt ofheauen : hat whofo-

euerjhall obferue and teach them, the fame Jhall bee

calledgreat in the k^n^dome ofheauen.

17. Thtn\emt* Though Chriftwas ofthat perfeAIonoflife,that hc might

rightly fay that he came to fulfill the law, yet he doth not here entreatc oflife,

but ofdo(flrinc. Bccaufe that he did proclaime that the kingdome ofGod was.

cone, and did ftirre vp the mindes ofmen with an vnwoontcd hope, and did

alfo rcceiuehis difciples by baptifme ; Ic is probable that the miades of^miny

doubted, and diligently fought to what purpofe that nesvnefle tended. Now
CHR.I ST declareth that his doftrine is fo farre from any diflenting with the

law, fothat itagrecthverywellwiththelawandthe Prophets,and not fo on-
Jy, butit bringethaflillperfefliontothefame . Anditfcemcththatheewas
efpecially led by two caufes to teftifie this confent of the lawe and the Golpcll

,

AiToone astherc fprings out any new kinde ofteaching,the comon people take

St as ifthere fliould be an alteration ofall things. And theprcaching ofthc gof-

pcli was ill that order(as I faid euen now)that made them hope that the church
{houldbe altered into an other eftate then it was before .• tncy did therefore

thinke that the olde and vfuali kinde of gouernementwas abohflicd. Which
opinion had bin very hurtful] manywayes ; for the godly worfliippers ofGod,
would neuer haue embraced the Gofpell, ifithad beencadcfcdionfromthc
lawe, and the light andtroubleromcfpiriteswoiilde aflTay by taking fuch an
occafion greedily tooucrthrow the Ibtc orrehgion; for wee^knowe howc
Ouenhwartly rartanefle lifts vppc it felfe iia newethings. Furthermore, Chrift

faw very many ofthe Icwes, which though they profcfled fhat they belee-

ued the lawe, yet they were altogether prophane and degenerate , for the

-cftatc ofthmees amongft that people wcrefo decayed, and all things were
filled with fucn corruptions, fothat through eyther flouthc or malice , the

Pncftcshadcittcnchcdihcpmcligh; ofdo<^ine, fothat there reoiayncd no
great
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greaeercud'cnceofthclawc. 1 fthat there haddcbecnc brought anew kinde

IfrlnArine that H^ould hauc dJfcreditedtheUwandthe Prorhe;es,ihcnrch-

Shad '^^ TOsfcemcthtobcethefirflcaufevvhy

cSc dcnycd that he canK to deftroy the lawc, as ,t may be eafily gathered

>:;.. ^f rhe texte For to confirme the fame, he prefently addcth that it cannot

rethtneTo^eo;'^^^
tholV teach ers that doe not labour faythfully in mayntainmg the authentic of

the fame And the fecond caufe was, that he migh t take away the v,lc reproch

Kherudeandionorantwculd chargehimwuh For it appemth that

Ihe Sciibes charged &s doarine with this faulte, mfo much that he mueigh-

"^^tnl^"'o;^tderthispurpofeofChriMhat^^

the lems toreceiuethc Gofpcll , thatyethee keepeththcmvnder obedi^

cnceofthelawe: then hce mightily refelleththofc vnwcorthy rerrocbes and

cutis wherewith the enemies fought to bring his preaching into flaiinder and

fufDitionForifanymindetoreftorethinccsconfuledintoabettereftate, hcc

i«uft alwavcs vfe this wifcdomc and moderation, that the people may knowc

ha t the eternall word ofGod is touched thereby,& that there ts no new thmg

thriiftin which dcrogateth any thing from the fctipturc: leaftanyfufpitionof

menIhould become infolent vnder prtence ofholinefle : Lattly, that the pro-

phane contempt of the word ofGod inay bee flayed, and that rehg,onb« not

Lou2htintonofeputationamongftthevnlearned.AndthisdefenccofChrift

wherer.ith he cxcufeth his do^rme , ought to comfort vs, ifwee at this day fuf--

£er like reproaches. The fame faulte was alfo obiedcd againft Paulc,that hcc ^ft. Ji.lxj

vvas an Apoftate from the lawe ofGod, whcrforc it is no marueU If the papiftes

cutofthefamcmoulddocoynethchkeagainftvs.AndbythcexapIeofChrift

it is meetc to auoyde flaunderous reportcs, yet fo, that the truth may bee freely

profcfled, though it bee fubied to many vniuft reprochcs. Ic4»« mt t'^dtfiroy^

God hadde pror>iifcd a ncwe couenant at the comming ofChriit, but he (hew*

cthalfothatitlhallnotbec diuersfromthc fJrflc, but that this rather was the

cnde that the league which hee had made with his people horn the beginnmg,

mightbetfanMedforeuer. I wiUwritc ( fayth he; myUwesintheirhc.ms,

ant I will foro et their fmnes : By thcfe woordes bee isfo farre from dcpartinglcn ji.j j,

from the former couenaunt, that he rather affirmeth that it (hall then bee etta-

blilhed and confirmed when as the new fnall come in place. And thjtwas the

meaning ofthe wordes ofChrift,when he fayd that he came to fulfill the lawc.

For hee fulfilled it truly, quickeningthe dead letterwith his foirite : then hc

indeedepcrfourmedthatwhichbeforewasfhewedonelyvnderfi^ures . 50

thatthecurrebeingabrogatc,the fubieaion is taken away, and a liberty pur-

chafed for the faythfull, and nothing is derogatedfrom the doftrine of the law,

tutonely expoundeththemindc ofthelawegiuer, as appcarth Galathionb tnc

third and the fourth Chapters. . •*-"
Therefore as concerning the doarine , wcc may «?« '""^F"*^, J

»ye abrogation of the Lawe by the comming of Cluiit. f^?^^**"^
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on euerhfiinf^ rule ofa godly and a holy life, it mnft bee vnchaungcabic, as the

iuftice ofOdd is one,and the Time whi :h is therein comprehended.

As concerning the Ceremonies, though they may be accounted as a certaine

addition to the fame, yet the onely vfe ofihem was abrogate .- butihefignifi-

catioii was the more approoued. Sothatthecommingof Chrift did not de-

rogate any thing from the ceremonies, but rath:r the truth ofthe Hndowcs be-

in? (liewen toorth, doth obtainethe more afliircd credit vnto them; while wc

beholding the perfefteeffcae, doe acknowledg that they are not vaine nor

vnprofitable. Therforeletvslearne otkeepe thisfacredknoite ofthclav\e&

the Gofpell inuiobblc, which many do wickedly dilloliie
:
And it doth much

auaile to the cltabiiHung of the truth ofthe Gofpell, while weehearethat it is

nothina elfe but thefiiltiUing ofthe law, fo that in a mutuallconfentthey (hew

that Goi is the authoar ofthem both.

1 8. Till heauen and earthj>eriJJj€. Luke vfeth other- Woordcs, but the Htme

fenfe. It is more eafefor heaven and earth to paj]e away , then that any title ofthe law

/honldfalL For it was the will ofChrift to teach in both placcs.that there is no-

thins fo fure in the whole frame ofthe world,as is the certaine truth ofthe law,

and that in euery povnt ofthe fame. Some do very fubtilie play with the woord

yntill as ifthat the pafTmg ofhcauen & earth which rtiall bee in the hi\ day of

iud^emct,rtAould put an end to the law & the prophets. And truly, as the tongs

{hall thcrt ceafe, and prophefies be abolilhed, fo I thinke thuthcwrytten lawe

VViththe expofitio (hallteafe. But becaufe I thinke that Chi ii\ fpake more fim-

ply I will not feede the readers eares with fuch deuifes. Therefore let it fuffice

vs to vndcrftand this, that heaucn fliould fall, and the whole frame of theWorld

' {hould come together, rather then the certainty ofthe lawe fhould waiier. But

vvhat is the meaning ofthis, all thinges of the lawe fhall be performed euen to

the leaft title? Forwc fee how farre nicnnc are from the perfeft fulfilling ofthe

lawe, euen they that are regenerate with Gods fpirite : I anlwerc, this fidfiU

Uno is not referred to the life oftnennc,but to the perfed truth ofthe doarine^

as ?f hecrti oulde fay, there is nothing inconlbnt in the lawe, and nothing put

talhly in the fame : Therefore it cannot bee that one letter ofthe fame ihoulde

vanifliaway.
, ^t

1 9. iyh*fo euer thereforefhall breal^. Heere Chrifte fpeaketh namely ofthe

freceptes of life, or ofthe ten wa-^rdes, according to which prefcript order,

it be commethallthe children of God to frame their Hues. Therefore he pro-

nounccth them to be falfe & pcruerfc teachers, which keepe not their difciples

vndcr obedience ofthe lawe . and that they are vnwoorthy to luucaplace in

the Church,which diminish the authoritie ofthe law inthclealtpanc ot the

fame.-and that they are good and faythfullminillers ofG O D, which teach

the obreruation ofthe lavte, afewell in example of life as in woordcs. Alfohc

«alleththem thelcaftecommiundementes ofthe lawe, according to the fenfe

and iiKi<^cmcnt ofmen, : for though there is not like waij'^ht in all commaun-

demcntes , butwhile they bee compared betwecncthemfeluts, fomc arc

kffe then other: yet may wc nothing fooner eftccme and account th3t,as little,

^hercofthchcaucnlylavf^iucrhath vouchlafcd to giue a commaimdemcntc.
Foa?
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Forwiiatfacriledgewtrcitcontcmpruounyto rcceiiic tliat, whicli commtth
©Lit of his mouth? Fo: by this me.inrs his niajeUy lloulde haue beene abafcd •

wherefore whereas Chrilt calleth them the leafl; precepts, is a kind ofyecldinp!
to our vnderftanding« When he (nyth he iLall be calcd leaft, js an aijufion to
that was fiyd before ofthecommaiindemcntcs, but ihcmeininpiseuidente
they that biing the dodrinc ofthe lawinto contempt, yea though it bee but in
one (illable, {hall be leieded :s the worft fort ofmen. The kingdome of hea
uen is taken for the rcnouatio ofthe Church, or the fecond (bteofthe Church
as it then bcgaato ri(e by the preachingofthe Gofpcl > o in Luke y^zH Chnfl
accounterhhimthat jsleaftmthekmgdomeof vjod, greater then John .- he
reafonoftbefpeechis^bccaufe Godreftoringtheworlde by thehandeofh s

fonne, framed his kingdonie perfedly . Therefore Chriftc will not that any

teachers bee admitted into his Church a^ter the fame bee renewed, but Hich ns

arc fay thfull interpreters ofthe law, and will endcuour to keepe the dodrine of
the iame found. Butit is demanded whether the ceremonies were accounted a-
mongft the commaundements of God, which arc not required now to be ob -

Icrued. I iiifwer.thc purpole and the end ofthe lawgmer is to be conficcred

.

For God commaunded the cercmonieSjthat the outward vfe ofthem mipht be
temporall, and the fignification eternall .• he brcaketh not the ceremonies, that

ho!deththecfte<!;l;<^fthem,and omitteththelhadow. NowfithChriflebanilh-
cth them out of his kiagdome, wjiich accuftome menne to the comcnipt of his

law; their beaftlinefle is monflrous, that ate not afhamed with facrilec^ious in-

dulgence, to remit thatwhich God dcth fo fcuerely require, & vnderjprctence

ofa venial! finne to beat downc the rightcoufneffe ofthe law. Againe that title

is to be noted which he giueth to good and holy teachers. that is, to fuch as ex-

hortmen not only in words, but efpecially in example oflife to keepe the law.

Marke, [ Luke,

Matth y.

20. Torifayeyntoyou, except your ri^itt-

oufnejfes exceed the ri^hteoufnejpi ofthe Sci ibes cJr

Tharifeiy yeejhall not enter tnto the k^ngdome of
heauen*

1 1 . Yee haue heard that it: y»4ifayde to themof
the old time. Thou /halt not k,ill ' for whofoeuer

kiileth/^^all be culpable ofiudgement.

1 z« But Ifaye ynto you, vphofoeuer is angry e

'With his brother rnadhifedly, fhall bee culpable of

iudgement.^nd whofoeuerfaith to his brother^^a-

chajha/be worthy to be punijhed by the connfell:^

rphQfoetierfJjillfay^ Voole^fhal be worthy tohepu^

91 ifloed vpith hellfive,

xo, Exceptyour righteouf,e(fe exceede. He reprehcndcth the Scribcs,whjch

cndeuourcdtochargcthedodnne of the GotptU, as thoigh it wac the

oucrthrowc ofthe lawe. Hee difputeth not this matter, but onely dooth
fiicwe briefly that theyhauc fiothing leflc in their mindcs, then the zeaie

L K of
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oftbclawe .• asifhccfhouldchaue fayde, they pretend that they hate mee,
bccniifeihey would not brcake the lavYC , but itappeartth by theirlifr howc
coldly they erteeme the lavf, nayhowfccurcly thcyfcorneat GoJ, while thst

vvitha psintedand faigned nghteoufnefle they bearevppethemfcliicsainonoft

men. This is the iudgement ofmoft ofthe interpicters.But fee ifhee dec not
ra:hcriepiooue the corrupt kind of teaching, which the Scribes and Pharifes
vfedin teaching the people . Forwhenasthey reftraynedthelnwofG O D
onely to outward duties, they framed their difciple* ss Apes to hypocrifie.And
I fpeakc not againll: it, ihat they liued av wickcdly,nay worfe then they taueht*
Therefore I doc willingly icyne their glory offalfe rightco'ifnefle with their

wicked dcdrine • yet ic doth eafily appeare by thofc wordes that follow (what
it is that Chrift doth cfpecially inueigh againft in this fentence) where as hee
purging the lawe from their wicked comnicntes, docth rcftore the fame to his
fbrmerpurjtie In fummc, that which was wickedly obie<5led, (asweehaue
fayde) agsinllhim, he forcibly returneth backcvpponthemfelues. Behold
faydhce, howptrfe^ andapt interpreters ofthc lawe they are ; forthey doe
frame a righteoufncfle which fl^all {hutte the gate ofheauen againft the follow,
crsofit Itmuftbeercmembrcdj that wee fayde otherwhere, that for the
amplifying of the matter, the Pharifes are ioyned to the Scribes .* becaufe that
fefte had ^ot the repoi te of holinelle to themfclues before all others. Thouph
they are dccciued that thinke they are fo calledofafcparation, as menne fepa-
rate from the common forte of menne, they challenge a degree propper to
themfclues . For they were called PWw/jxw, that is interpreters •• becaufe
that they not contente With the fimple letter, profelTed that they had the kayc,
to gather the fecretevnderllanding .- whcreofthcirgreatheape ofmixed in-
iientionsfprange, when as they drawing the maiflerlhiippe to themfclues with
a wicked pleafure and like boldnes they durft intrude their ownc inucntions in
fttad ofthe fcripture.

z I . Toti hant heard vohat vcas fayde. This fentence and others followino doth
agree with that, that goeth before. For Chrift dooth more at large fhewe in
theirkmdeshcwcucrthwartly they doe wrtft thelawc , fo that their ri^hte- •

oufnefie IS nothing els but drode. Butthey are deceiued that thought,that this
wasthertfoniationoftheLiW, & that Chnft extolled hisdifcipIes°into higher
dcgreeofpcrfedion,then Mofeseuer could bring hisgrofle and carnall people
vnto, which was hardly fitte to learnc the firft elemeri^tcs. So wcntthe opini-
on, the bc-mning of nghtccufuswasintimespaftdelmeredinthe Lwe but
thatthc Dtrfcdion is caughtin the Go(pcll,

'

Jiut Chnft mcnt nothing lefle,then to chaunge or alter any thing in the con-
mandements

.
For God hath therm once eltab]ilhed a perfcd rule oflife where

ofhe will neiicrrcpent Km becaufe thattheliw was corrupted with adulterous
commentcs.and was wrcftcd into a prophane fen(e,Chrift deliuereth the fame
from fuch corniptions,and iVcwcth the right vndci ftanding ofit,fr5 the which
the lewc.w. re fallen away. And the dodiine ofthc lawc^loth not onely bc^
ginne, but alfoperformtth anvpright life; asmay beeqathered outofthis
one Chapter

, in thatitrcquireth aperfcfte loueofGOD andourneiph-
bour .* fo that hee which is endued withfuchaloue, wanteth nothing of

the



vf&nthe 'HanMnieoftheEmngelifieil m
thcchcifcpcrfc<flion. Therefore the lawc, by the commaundcmentsof good
life, leadethmcnto the marke ofrighteoufneflc. Therefore Paule accountethit
weake,noc inrefpedofit felfe,butinrcfpeft ofojrfltfh. ForiPthc law did
onclygiuc an entrance to true and perfeftn^hteoufnefrej then was Moles pro- ^^"-J®*'^
teftationinvainc.-Itakchcauenand earth to record this day againft you, that

^^"'*®«'*

I hauc fet before thee the way oflife and death. Againe, and noweO Ifratli,

what doththe Lord thy GOD require ofthee, but that thou fhouldeft wholy Leuit.iS.f^'
cleauevntohin. Thispromifewerealfoinvaine,andtonopurpofc,hee that

doth thefc things ihaK ]iue in them. And it euidently appearcth out of other
places offcripture,th.uChrift n:\eantnottoaIter any thing in the commaun-
dements For he commandeth them, that woulde through their good workcs
enter into hfe, to obferue nothing but the c^mniandeme us ofthe l.w; .• and
ncycher hee nor his Apoitles doe giue any other precepts ofgodly & holy hfe.

And truely they do great iniurie to God the authour ofthe law^ which imagine
that hee did oncly frame the cyes,h.inds, and fecte to a feigned thewe of good
workes, and that onely the Gofpellteachethvs to lone God from the heirte.

Therefore letthaterrourpaiTc, that the wants ofthe law are here anr ended by
Chri t.- forwe may not ima2,ine Chrill to be a new law^iiierjto adde my thia?

to the eternnll nghteoufnefle ofhis father : but as a faithfull interpreter he is to

be heard, thatwc might know, what maner oflaw it is^to what purpofc it ten-

deth andhowfarre icreicheth.

Now it remayneth for vs to fee what Chrift condemneth in the Pharifes,

and what his interpretation differeth from their commentes. The fumme 15,

that they had tranflated the dodrine ofthe law to a politi'^e order, as if it fuf-

ficed to doethe outward duties. Soitcame topalTe, thathee thought himfclfe

freefrommanflaughtsrjthathad not with his hande killed a man . And hee
that had not defiled his body with adulterie, thought himfelfe chaft & pure

before God. But this profanation of the lawe might not be borne , when as

it is certain e, that Mofe&did eucry where require a fpirituallworrtiip of God

:

and God, who deliucred the (ame by the hand ofMofcs, according to his owm
naturefpikeaswelltothehearts,as to the hands and eyes « Chtift alieadgeth

the wordes ofthe law, but he applycthhimfelfe to thecommon capacitie ofthe

fimple,asif hee fhould Ay .the Scribes haue as yet deliueredvnto you, but a

litcrallexpofitionofthelaw;as ifitwerefulhcientifa mjnkeepe his handcs

from manflaughter and violence. But I admoniih yon to looke deeper into the

matter : and becaufe that charitie is the perfed.on of the lawe, I fay that thy

neighbour is iniurcd, as oft as anything is vncharitably done againl^ him.The
laft claufe that he rehearfeth, that he (hall bcc culpable ofaiudgcment that kil-

leth a man, doth confirmc that which 1 fayd euen now, that Chrift rcprooueth

that fault; that the law of God,which was giuen to gouernc the minds ofmen,

was turned into a politike gouernemcnt.

22. But J fay yntoyon,Hc doth not oppofe his anfwereagainft the comtnan-

dement of Mofes, but agamil the common fmtaGc ofthe Scribes. Alfo becaufe

that the Pharifcs did boaft ofantiquitic ("as commonly a long prefcription of

time is pretendedfor defence oferrors) Chrift calleth the people backe to h,s,

authoritic,whereto all antiquitic ought ofright to giue place ;
wh rcby we ga-

ther that the truth is muchmore to beeltccmed the either anuquitic or cuftonc
mofQ^
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li^n9foeMrJhaUfay ynto his brother. Chrift fctteth downC thrCC acgrccs 6
condemnati n, befides the violence ofthe hands -whereby he declaieth tlia

thatcommandementoftlielaw, doth not one/yrcftraine the handes, but all

afR dions contrary to brotherly charitic : asifhec ll.oild haiiefiydei they that

are onely angry with th^ir brethren, or doe proudly lift vpthemfclues,or doe
huit rhcmwith any opprobrious words, are murderers.

Nowe fth it heuidcnr, that this worde i^^r/?^; is placed in the middeftbc-

twcene anger and maniFeltreproofe,! take it to be an intericdion otcontcmpc

or der->ite. And though Chiilladiudgcththcmonely to hell fire, which break

oi;t into open rcpi oofcs, y e t hce acquitcth not anger from this puniihmcnt; but

alluding to the iudgements ofthe worldc, hcc declarcth that God will become
judge ofthat priiiate and fccretwr.ith, that hce may punilh the fame . And bc-
caufe that heeproccedeth fill ther , that ihcwcth his indignation with bitter

fpcach, he fayth, that he ihail be found gujltie before a heauenly counfell_, that

hcc may haue a greater punilliment. And he adiudgeth them to hell fiie,which
breake out into reprocheSjfignifying that hatred or whatfoeuer els is againft

charitic, fulliceth to purchafc the reward ofcternalldeath, though no violence

be offered. . It is not to be doubted, butthatthis Wcrd Gehenna, is borrowed;for

with the Hebrewes it fignifieth a valley. -Alfo the valley ofHennon was an in^

famous place : beecaufc of their detcltable fupcrftition , for that they there

offered their children to Idollcs, Hercofit came to palTe^ that holy men vfcd

that word for hell ^ that that sil^ vngodlincs might be had in the greater dete-

ftation, that the people might abhorrc that fo deceitable and horrible a name*
And it appeareth that this maner offpcach was vfed in Chrift his timcand hell

was called almoft by no other name then Gehenna^ the wordfomcwhat altered

from the naturall found*

Mathew. j.

X
J Ifthen thoU' bring thy giftto theaU

tar, and there remembreji that thy brother

hath ought againfi thee,

1 4 . Leaue there thine offering before the
altar,andgoe thy way :frji,be reconciled to

tJjy brother,and then come and offer tlrygift

X ^ . ^gree with thine adnerfary quick-

ly, whiles thou art in the yvay y*>ith him,lea{i

thme aduerfary deliver thee to the ittdge,^
the iudge deliuer thte to thefergeanti^ and
thoH be cafi into prtfon^

Z6. Eerily 1fay ynto thee, thou fhalt
not come out thence, till thouhafi payde the

yttermofifarthing.

Markc. Luke. ii.

58, iVhilefi ihoHgoeji

rpith thine adtterfarie to

the ruler, as thou art in the

way,gwe diligence tn the

way,that thou mayft be de-

liueredfrom him, leafi hee

bringthee to the iudge, and

the iudge deliuer thee to the

iayler,and the iayUr cafi

thee into fryfon^

59; I tell thee, thou

Jhalt not depart theme, till

thou haji fayd tin ytmofi

mte.

»? . Ifthou brtng thy gift. With thi s claiifc hec confirmeth and alfo cx-
poundcth the former doftrine . The fummc is , that wee doe then fa-

asfie that commaundcmcnt of the lawc , wherein wee arc forbidden to



vpontbeUarmdnie'tftheEuMffgelifies. iy»
kill, ifwcenoiirifli agreement & brotherly lone with our neighbours. Andthvit
he niiy,htthe better perfwadevs to it, Chrift proro.mceth that cuen the dntitj.

ofrcligio ate notactepted of God,biu tefuied ofhiiiijifwe diflcnt amonort our
felues For in thathe commandeth the,that haue hurtany one ofthen- brethren,
to be firft infauour with him, before that they off^ r their gifc: he declaieththac
there i^ no entraunce for vs vnto God, fo long as through our fault wee ar c at
cnniitie with our ncighbours.Ifthat men pollute and corrupt with their hatreds
their wholeworfhippc which they offer, we hereof gather how much he edee-
mcth mutuallconcord amongft vs Yet hcte may a queftion be moucdjWht thcr
it be not abfurde that the duties ofcharitie are more accounted of, the the wor«
ihipofQod. Forwemuftfay, that eyther the order ofthe law is prepofteroui

or els the firft table ("hould be pretcrrcd before the fecond.

This is eafily anfwcred ; for the wordes ot Ch riftc doe tend to no other pur*
pofe, but to fliewc that they doe in vaync and falily profe fie thcmfelueswor-
shippers ofG O D, which doe contemptuouflydefpife their brethren, which
they hauc vniuftly iniured . For vnder this one kindc hce notcth al! the ex-
erafes of religion by the figure Synecdoche : by whichouiwardc excrciics

men doe oft counterfeit holineflc , rather then truely teififie the fame . And
itis to bee noted thnt Chrilic , after the manner ofthat time, fpake of the
facrificcs . At this day our eltate is vnlike : yet the fame dovlhne rcmaintth :

that is whatfoeuer we ofter vnto God is carrupt,exccptwe be at one with our
brethren as much as it lieth in vs.

The fcripture calltth almes, Phillip. 4.1 8. faaifices ofa Cvrcctc fauour-yee
wee hcare out ofPauIe his mouth, i.Cor. ij.t,j. that hce that beftowethall
hisgoodesvpponthepoore,isyet nothing, excepthe hauc charitiy. Alfo God
dooth not take nor acknowledge them for children , excepte they againe doe
ihewthemfelucs to merinc as brethren. And though Chriftc doe commaund
them onely that haue iniured their brethren,to apply thefelucs toappeafe thcms
yetvnderthis one kinde he fhewethhow precious brotherly concord is before
God« And this fettethout much more,that he commaimdeth to leauc the ^ift

before the altar, as ifhe llioiild hauc fayd; in vaine do mcnne come to the tem-
ple, or oft'er facrifices to God, fo long as they are at diicord with their neigh-
bours«

2 ^« ^^reewhh thine adderfaryy Though Chriftefeemcth to goc further

not onely to exhorte them to reconciliation, which haue done innirie to their

brethren, but them alfo which haue bcenciniuredi yetl thinkethathechad
a further regard : namely thathe might cutte ofFalloccaImn ofhatreds and diC-

cordes, andfhewthe meanestomaintainegood wiiLfor from whence fpring

alliniutics, but that all menne are too carefull to holdc their owne right? that

is, they are giuen toomuch to maintainc their cwne commodiric, wirh the

lofTc ofether men: For olmoft all menne arc blinded with apeeiiifheloue of
thcmfelues, fo that they flat.er themfelues,cuen in the worfl csiifcs. There-
fore Chiifte, thathe might prcuent difcordes ihsttreds, ftiifes,and all initincS),

fbrbiddeththatfelfeloue,and commandeth his difcipjes to bendthcmfcliics'to

moderation and equitie, that parting from the extrcmitie oftheir right , they

might rithfucbcc^uityredeemcpcaceandfriendihip,,
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It were to bee Wifticd, that there {houW ncuer fall any ftrife or con troucrfie

amongft vs •• and fui e!y men llioulde ncucr fall into contention or ftrif, ifthere
were Inch louc amongll them as ought to be . But because that it can h>irdly

be brought to paire,but that fome ftnfe will arifc,Chrift ibcweth a remedy how
thefamcmnyprefcntly bee ended, namely, if we bridle our hiftesj& bee re.idy

rJther to pafle itou;.rwithourloflejthen to profecute our right with anvnap"
pcafcable rygcr. But chrift vftth this exhortotion diucrs timcSj as it appears th

out ofthe 1 1 . of Luke, whereas the Sermon which he rrade in the mount is not
fee downe, but an epitome gathered ofdiuers fentences of Chriit . Whereby
it alfo appcarcth what it is to be in the way: that is,before thou commcft to the

ludgc. Leafi thine adunfary deUuer thee to the iud^e. Some expound this claufc

metaphorically, that the heauenly iudgc will dcale with extremity oflawe, fo

thit he will forgme nothing at ali^exccpt thatwe endeuour to pacific thofc con-

tentions, which wchauc With ourncighbourcs But I t^ke itfimpiyjthatChrift

admontllieth vs> that this is profitable for vs cuen amongft men. For the coue-

tous dcfire is often daungerous to the contentious. Yet I do not deny but that

the hmilitude may be aptly applycd to God ; that is, that hce fhall fcele iudge-

mcnt without mercy, that is riyorous to his brethren,or bendcth himfclfc who-
ly to contention. But the l^apiftcs are more then ridiculous,which by expoun-
ding this place allegorically, doe build their purgatory : but there i$ nothing

more euidente,then that Chrifldoth fpcake ofmaintaining goodwill amongft
men. 1 hey make no religion without fhame, to peruene his wocrdcs, and to

draw them to a ftraunge [enfe, fo that they might dcceiue the vnlearncd. But
becaufe they arc vnworthy ofany long confutation, I will fhewc in one onely

word, how {hamefull their ignorance is. They imagine the aducrfary to bethc
deuill, and that Chrifte commaimdeth his faythfull ones to belong vnto him :

therefore that the Papiftes may find c out a purgatory, it behoouech them firft to

bee brethren and fricndes to the diucll.

Itiswell knowncthataquarterneisthe fourth parte of a pound, but in this

place it js taken for a farthing, or any other fmallptece ofmoney, as it alfo ap-

pearethoutofLuke. NoWj if Iwouldvfecauillcs, 1 would here alfo refell the

folly of the Pap iflcs. For if hecthatisonceinpurgatorie fhall neuergoe out

from ihcnce,vntill be haucpayd the vttcrraoil farthing.' it followeth that thofc

ntt s, which they call the fuflrages ofthe lyuingforthc dead,areinvaine. For
Chrift doth not admit others to make fatisfadion for the releafe ofthe dcbtcr,

but exprcfly requiieth of eueiy man thepayment ofhisown debt. If then their

A/alfes and other facrifices be vnprofitable, how hotely foeuer their fire ofpur*

gatory doc burnCj yet their Pricftes and Monkcs kitchens fhall waxe cold .'for

which caufe they haue fo paincfully itriuen for the fame*

Matth. f.

17, Tee haue hcardeth^t is was/ayde to them

ofolde thney Thoi* /Jjalt mtcommit adultery,

1 8 « But I fayt yntoyotf, that rphofoeuer looifth

en

Markc. Luke.
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0n d YoomAn to luft after her^ bath committed adulterie

tfith her alreadie in his heart,

2 9 . IVherefore ifthy right eye caufe thee to ojfend,

flticke it out , and cafi itfrom thee :for it is better for

thee^ that one ofthy memhert ferifh^then that thy vchole

hodie/hoti'ld be cafi into helU

I o , ^Ifo ifthy right hand nuth^ thee to offend^ cut

it off, and caji itfrom thee -.for better it itfor thee^that

one ofthy mebers perijh, t ben that thy whole bodyJJjould

be caji into hell. (

ly.Thou /halt not commit adulterie. Chv'iH proccedcth in his difputation,t5ro-

uingthat the law oFGod is not only a gouernouroflife, to frame the outward
behauiour after a politike manner .• but it alfo rcquireth theperfed and whole
ttftedions ofthe heart. But that muft be remembred, which I gaue warning
of before. Although Chrift reporteth the words ofthe law, yet it is the grofle
and adulterous fenfe, which falfe interpreters had gathercdjthat he reproiieth:

for he had fayd before,that he came not to bcc a newe lawgiuer, but a faithfull

interpreter of the law ah eadiegiuen. And for that it might beobie(5lcd that
that mter^^retation had continued long, Chrift esprefly granteth it . but after
thismaner he anfwercthitjthatthe long continuance ofcrrourouoht to jjg ^^
prciudice to the ti uth.

2 8 Hee that looketh yppon a woman. The purpofc ofChrifte is generally to
condemne the luft ofthe flefli. Therefore he fayth that they arc adulterers be-
fore God, not only'that defile other mens wiues, but they alfb that pollute their
eyes with an vnchaftlooke. Butitisafiguratiuekindeoffpcech, becaufe that
not oncly the eyes dee make men guiltie of adultcrie, but alfo the blind bur-
ning luftes ofthe heart. Therefore Paul placeth chaftitic in the body and the
fpiritc, I.Cor. 7. g 4,But Chrift thought it flifficient to confute that groffe opi-
nion,which had taken plare; becaufe that they did thinke that they fhoulde
auoyd nothing but outward adultenc. Notwithftandingjbecaufe the eyes for
the moft part, procure the mindes to fuch filthy deuifes, and luft entreth as it

were by thcfe doores. Chrift vfeth this mancr offbeach, when as he would co-
demnc concupifcence, and that may eafily be gathered by thatword luft :wher
bywe arc alfo taught, that not they only aie to be accounted adulterers,which
conceiuewhoredome in their mindes with full confent: but they alfo that ad-
mit any prickes or motions ofthe fame* Wheicforethehypocrifie of the Pa-
piftesis too grofle and carelefle,whichdenie concupifcence to be finne,vntill
the whole heart doe yccld confent. But it is not to be maruailed at,that they lefl

fen finnc as they doe, when as it behooueth them to be dull and flow in accoun-
ting oftheir finnes, which afcribcrighteoufnes to thedeferts of their workcs*

z^. Jfthine eye, Becaufe in the wcakenefle and imbecillitie ofthe fle/h,

CHRIST might fceeme to vrge men too feuerely, hee preuenteth ^ndnn-
fwereth all thcfe complaintes* In fummchee declareth, though that bee
harde, difficult, troublefomc, orftiarpe, which God commmandeth ; yet we
can make no excufe thereby ; becaufe that the righteoufnes ofGod ought to be
' more
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more eftcemei ofvs, then all other thingcs which arc moft Jcare and precioHS

to vs. As ifhe (hould hiwc fayd, there is no caufc why thou (houKkfl: oSie^ to

irie, that thou canft fcarfly turnc thine eye hethcr and thither • but rhat they arc

caught in fnarcs before thou art aware. For thcu muft rather forfake and Icauc

thine eyes then to dep.r t from thecommaundcmcntes oi GOD. Yet it ij not

Chrilles meaning that tne body ihould be lamed, that we might obey GOD.
But bccajfe that all men doe gladly defirc that their fenfes may not be fo may-

xned^ that they may haue the free vfe ofthem^Chnft doth hypcrboUcally teach

vs to cut away any thing tbathmdrcth vs from that obedience vn:o God,which

hee requircth of vs in hiS law. And this he doth ofpurpofe , becaufc that men

do m this behalfe too hccntioufly nouriflivpthcmfeiues Ifthe mind were pure,

the eyes and hands would alfo bee obedient, which haue no proper motion of

iheirowne. Eut we doc herein offend greiuo:ifly, that wee arc not fo circrull

as wee ought to be in auoyding dcceitfull bait-s/o thatrather with an vobridc-

led Ubeitie wee doe willingly prouoke our felucs to euill.

Matth. ^ Marke,

1 1. It hath hemefayd alfoywhofoener fhall

fut avcay his ^vife, let himgittc her a tefiimoni-

4,11 ofdiuvrcement,

J
z . But 1 fay yntoyoff, vrhofoeuer/hallput

array h'ps vfife{except it beforfornication) cat*

fethher to commit adultery:^ rvhofoeuerjhall

nutrry her^tbat it diuorctd^ comm'itteth aduU

terie, I

Luke t6.

1 8 iVnofoeuerfUft"

teth away his xoife^and

marieth another comit-*

teth adultery .^ v^ho^

fotuer marieth her that

is fut arcay from her

husband , eommittetb

adultery.

51. Pfl^ofoeuer/hall put away. tcc2iMCcthcrcv\i\lhe^ more conucnient place

to entreate ofthis doftrine n-,ore at large in the 194 after Mathcw .-I will nowc
brcifly touch thatwhichChriftfaythheere. As theltwcs did falflythinkc that

they had done their dutie towardes God,if afrerapohtikefort, theybad obfer-

ued the law ; Co again c they fondly imadned that it was lawfull for them to do

whatfoeucr the politike law did not forbid.

The diuor. ements whichthey were wont to make their wiuc* Mofes had

not forbidden, in refpedofanoutA-arde order .-but onclyfor reflrai.1t ofluft

hee had co.iimaund ed to glue a bil ofdiuorcement to thoiTe wiues thatwere put

away. And it was a certaineteftimonie ofmanumifsion, that the woman might

after be free from the yoake and power of her husband. And thehusbanddid

alfo confeflc that hee did not put away his wife for any faulte, but becaufe hee

did not like her. From hence fpran? rhat crrour,that they thought no fauhc to

bceinfuch adit-orccmcnt ? fo that ihcyfitistied the lawc: but they tookea

very wrong rule ofa godly and holy life, outoftheciuilllaw . For the po-

litike Ltwe s arc fomttimc bent to mens manners . but GOD in giuing a

fpirituall law did not regardewhat men couldc doe, but what they ought to

doc. Therefore a perYed and vpright righteoufneflc is therein contayncd,

though wee haue no power to fulfillthe fame. SoChriftdocth admonilhc vf

that that is notprcfently lawfullbcforc GOD, which the politike lavtc of

Mofcs



vfmtheI3armomerftheBuattgeltflei. jr
Mofesdorhtolleratc. He.faith,thatvndtrthe pretence ofthe hvr heatf F u
himfelfe, thatputcing away his wife, giucth her a bill of diuorcement Bnf fS
bandeofiMatiinronieii hoher, then that it may bee broken andvnknitnt h!
will, or rather piealureofmen. For though man and wife do ioyne themfel
together with a miituall confent: yet God doth ioyne them and knit them toor
therm fiich a knot, that cannot be difTolued, that after it h notlawfuU forth?
todepart. Yetheputteth an exception, except it bee for fornication For th^
womanis worthily put away, which hath traitercufly broken matrimonie- for
the band being broken throughher fault, the man is fet at libertie.

jz. Caufeth hr to commit adultery, J^ccaufe the bill ofdiuorcement did per
mit, that the woman fo leperated,n)iahtenter into new mariaoes ht^is wor"
thily condemned asabaudorabetraier, that againft all law an^ right, caftcth
ofhis wife to others, which was giuen t0{ him ofGod*

iJfathcw ^ Ma,t, jLukc*
5 J

^gatnty yeebaue beard that n watfaydeto

them ofold time^ Tbou/Jjalt notforptfeare thyfelfcybut

/Jjahferforme thine oathes to the Lord

5 4 « But Ifay yntoyott, fxveare not at alt , neither

hy heanen :for it it the throaneofGod :

•J
5 • 'Hpryet hy th earth :for it is h'ufoottfioole : net-

|
tf7e t hy lertifalem :for it is tht citieofthegreat k^ng, J

3 6* TiSyther/halt thotifweare by thine head •- he I

tau'fe thott canfi not mak^ one hayre n>hite or hlack^, I

3 7* But let your commnication hee yed,yea : nay, i

nay: for vhatfoeuet ismore thenthefg^ commeth of\

MtlU I

J J Thoufhalt not forfyveare tJjyfelff* This alfb is not a reproofe ofth<?
lawc , but rather a true interpretation ofthc fame ; for G O D hath notone-
!y condemned in the law allperiuriej. but vainc and light fwearing, which dc-
rogateth fiom the maieftic ofhis name. For not onely be doth take the name of
God in vaine,that (wearethfalfly , bur he that vfeththc name of God in fri-

uo'ous n:atters,orrafhIyand contefrptuoufly in common fpeach , Further
livhen as the law ofGod condemneth euery prophanin^ ofthename ofC OD
the Itwes did imagine the fault to be onely periurics. Chrift e reprcoiicth thit

giofle errour, that they thought itlawfull for them to abufc the name ofGOD
Without reproofe .-fo that theywere rot forfwornc. Itiscommaunded that vVe
fhould religioufly performe our oathes to God Forhcthatdoth dcfraudcand
deceiuehisneighbours afterthat he hath vfed the name ofGod for it, doth in-
iury, notto men onely, but to God. Butthe fault is in rcflrainmg that to
onepomt, which cxtcndcth more largely* Some apply thisword />#r/or^^,to
vowespromifedto God for religions lake. Biitthcword doth beft agree to all

itouenants and promifcs confirmed by adding the nsmeofGod thereto .• for
then isGod made awitnclTc bciwccn both panics, towhom ihcy pledge their

feith.

M 34. SWMt^
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34. SwedremtdtalU This claufe, »oMt 4//, hath dccciued many: fo thit

theythoughtthacChrifthad generally condcne J all oathcs. And many good
mea were driaen to this vnmeafurablc rigor, through the vnbrideled libertic

offWeai'Ligjwhich they faw abound throuohouc the world. And the Anabap-

tiftes vnder this pretence haue kept a great ftirre,as though Chriftwo jld fuffer

vstofwearefornocaufe.forthathceforbiddethtofweareat all. But we nuill

not fetch an expoutjon out ofany other place, then out of the wordas of the

text ; prefently there follow, th, neyther by htauen, norby the earth . Who
feeth not that thefe kindes ofoathes arcTet dow>i for interpretation fake,which

by thisnuinbringofthefeparticvlcroatheS;, mi^hti^iterpret the former (cn^

tence ? The le.vcshad certaiae extraordinary or indired^as men fay) mancrof

oathes .- and when they fwore by heaucn, earth, or the altar, they counted this

al noft for nothmg. And as onefinne arifcth ofan other, fo vn dcr this colour

they faigned, that they did notfoopcnly prophanethc nameofGod. Chrift^

that he might mecte with this finncjfayth, that they msy not at all fweare,

eythcr after this maner, or after that, neyther by hcauen, nor by the earth , 5cc»

Whereby wee gather that this phrafc (not at all)is not referred to the fubftace,

but to the maner of fw.aring ; as if he (hould haue fayd ^neither diredly nor in-

diredly j otherwife it were invainc to rehearfethefe kindes. Wherefore the .

Anabaptiftes doe fhcw their groflfc ignorance, and their dclieht in contention^

whilctnatfrowirdlythey enforcconeword,andwithc!ofedeyesdo palTc by

the whole meaning ofthe fcntencc* Ifany obied that Chrid permitteth no
oath •• I anfwerethat the interpreterswords muft be vnderlloode according to

chc meaningofthe law. Therefore this is the fammc that the name ofGod is.

taken in vaine other waies then by periuric. Therefore wc muftrefrain from

all faperduojs oathes .-but whereas there 1$ caufe , thelawc doeth not onely

p/ermit,butal(bcommandcthtofweire . So Chriltes meaning was nothing^

clfe, then that all thofc oathes are vnlawfull, which by any abufc prophane the

(^rcdna^ne ofGod, the reuercnccwhereofthey ought to preferuc.

1{eytberbyhtMen. They are dcceiuedthatfiy, that Chriftc reprooued'

thefe formes offwearmg, as corrupt, becaufethatGO D alone (houlde bee
fwornc by : for the reafons which hec bringeth doe rather bend to the contra-

ry parte; Dcciufc that then alfb the name ofGod is fwocne by,when as heauen
and earth are named becaufe there is nopartof theworlde, wherein GOD
hath not imprinted fomc note ofhis ^lory. Yet this opinion fccmcth not ta

agree with the commandement ofthe lawe, where as God cxprcfly comman*
dcth to fwcare by his name , nor yet with diicrfe places of the Scripture,

whereas hec CO niplayneth , thatheeismiuredfooftc, as his creatures arc

fworneby. I anfwerc it is an olFence like to idolatric, when as eyther the

power ofiuigcmentjOr the authoiitie oFtrying witncflesis giuentothcm. For

wee muft confidei the eideoTwcarin^: namely, thatmendoe appealc vnto
God, as thereueni^erofpCfiuiie, and the defence ofcrueth. Andthishonor
cannot bee giusntoanotncr , butthathismaiellieihillbeprophancd. And
for this caufe the Apoftle faythjthat one cannot fwcare, but by the greater; 5t
this wis peculiar to God ai j 10, that hcs,* fwearith by himfelfc.So wnolbeuet

,

fvvoJECJLauiuespa^by HglQ«;hoi:byaayo6crXdv?li^ did (b mawh diminiOic



from til c glotyofGod^inthat an otherwas placed in his roumth, aj vndcrftan*
<!cr ofthe thonghtcs5& fudge againft their foulei And they that at this day doc
fwearby angels or dead Saints^dofpoyle God ofhishonor,& doeafcribc a vain
godhead to thofe creatures. But there is an other thing t© beconfidercdjwhen
as heauen & earth are fworne byjin relped ofthe maker. For the rehgion ofan
oath IS not fetled vpo the creatnrei* but God alone is called to witncs,they be-
ing brought forth as feales cfhis glory. The fcripiure alfo calleth beaucjthcfeat

of God, not that he is included therein, but that men might Icarne to hft their

mindes on high, fo oft as they thinkc on him, and that they (hould notimagine
any earthly or bafe thing ofhim* Yea,the earth nlfois therefore called his toot*

ftookithatwe mightknow that he being cuery wV ere, could not be contained
in any certain* place. TheholincfTeofHierufakm did depend ofthe promife.*
therforcit was holy, becaufe the Lord had chofcn itfcr tl:cfeatc and pallace of
his Empyrc. When men fwcare by their head, they lay their life as pledge of
their good meaning, which is their fingular gift ofGod.

37« Bu,t Utyour cZfTMnicathn bee. Secondly, Chriftc prcfcribeth a rc-*

medy .* namely, that menneftiouldedealc truly and faithfully amon< ft them*
ielues ; forthen piaynefpeac^ fliaU be ofmore value, then an oath is amongft
them, that knowc no other but corrupt and falfe dealing And truly this is

the beft way to reproouc & corrcft vices by, to note the fountaines fro whcncct
they fpring. From whence commcth this rafh rcadinclTc offwearing, but that
in fo much vaniiic, in fo many deccites, vnconftancy and ficklenefl'e, nothing
almoftis bclecued ? Therefore Cbrifte requircth truth andconftancie in out
Wordes, thatwe {hould not needc to fWearc any more. Forjthc repetition a&
Well ofthe affirmation, as ofthe denyall, is for this purpofe, that wee (hould©
keepe ourpromifcs, that all vpright dealingmay appeai'c And becaufe ihac
this is the true and lawfull kind ofbargayning, where men ipeakc no oiheiwife
With their tongue, then they thinke in their hearty Chrift fayth that whatloeuec
is more, proceedcth of euill.

And I alfow not their iudgemcnt,that attribute the faultoffwearing to him^
i^at doth not belecue the fpeaker. But in my iudgement Chriftc teacheth, that
it proceedcth ofthe vices ofmcn,that they are enforced to (wearc ; for ifthere
Were vpright dealing amongft them, iftheywere not diucrfc nor inconflant of
their worde, but maintained that fimphcitie, which nature teacheth .-yet it

followeth not but that it is lawfiill to fweare, fo oft as need rcquireth: for many
thinges may be well vfcd, whichrifeofan ill beginning.

Watth. y. •

58^ Tee Ijaueheardthdt it hath

leenefayde,^nejieforaneye, and
it toothJoratooth.

J 9. But I fay yntoyeUyVt'-'

pftt mt tmllt bHtVfUf9€Htrfijal

Marke. Luke«^« 1

%9, jiitd to htm that fifiy^

tith thee en the out eheekf, effif

alfe the other : and him that ttf

k(th away thy chakf, ftrlidMt #•



finite thee en thy right cheek^^turne to him the tah^ thy eute atjh,

other alfo, go, GiHetoeuery

40. jindifany one will fue thee at the tnanne that ask^th of
Uwej and take away thy coate, let him hatte thee : and of him that

thy cloahealfo.

4(. ^ndvphofoeuer vcill compell thee to

goe a mile,goe with him twaine^

taketh away thygoodet

ai\them not againe*

^%. ^n eyefor art eye. Here is an other faiiltrcpiooued, that whereas God
had by h^s law commaunded the iud^^cs and magiltratcs to reueng imuries with

likepiinilhincnt, eiieryman vndert at pretence vvouidereuengethemfJues.

Therefore they thought they did r.o r ofiend, Co that they did not firft pvouokc;^

any; but being iniured, did rcconj ence like for hkc,

ButChriiJeteachcthvs otherwife, though thcludgcs arc commaunded
to defend all mennejaad are ordayned rcucngcrs to bridle the wicked, and to

reltraynt their violence ; yet cucry one ought pariently toluffcr the iniuries

done vato them, i

?4* K'0 ^f '^"^^' There is two waycs ofrefffting : the one,when as withr

ontdaiinoerwe driue away iniuries ; the other, when wee recompencelike for

like: But though Chriit permitceth not his, to repeli violence with vioIence:yet

hcforbiddeth not them towithftand vniuft violence. And Paule caninterpretc

v? this place bcft, when hce commaundeth vs to ouercome euill with good, ra-

ther then to Hriuewith cuill doing, Ro, 11.17. For the Antithefis is to be no-

ted betWvCne an offence and the corredion ofa fault, Herehefpeakech of re-

ucngcanent .-& Chrift, thathe might take that liberty from his difciplcs forbid-

deth them to refill euill with euiil. And alfo he ftrctcheth the lawe ofpatience

further, thatwe (hould nbtreceiuc injuries without grudging, but rather pre-

pare our felues to bcare new iniuries. In fumjthis is the purpofe ofthis admoni-

tio, that the faithful (hoid J learne to forget what mifchiefesfoeuer are don vn^*

to thejlcaft thatwheti they are hurt, they breakc into hatred or enuy^or delirc

tb hurt againerbut that they Ihould frame thcfcluesto a greaterpatience, ifthat

mifchiefes & iniuries fhould increafc and ftirrc vp more and more.

ff^oofoeuerfhall (irib^ thee lulianus and iuch Uke did wickedly cauill 3t the

dodlnnc ofChrifte, as if it did vtcerly ouerthrow all lawss and iudgcmcntes.

For ai Au^uftine fayd very aptly and wifely inhis iirfl EpilUe, The coiinfell of

our Sauiour was for no other purpofc,thcn to frame the mindes of the faythftill

to a moderation and equitic^ that for one or twoiniurics they Ihould not fayntc

nor waxe weary. Anditistructhat Auguftinefayth, the law is not giuen for

outward worices, ifthou vndcrftandthcm rightly.

I araunt thatChnft rcflrayrtcth; our handes as well as our mindes.-but where*

a»amannc cannot defend himfelfc and his, from iniuries, without reucnge,

thcwoordesofChrullcrnot, but that lawfully, and without ottencc he may

Jtroydethedaungcrcoinming . Ccrtauily Chriiiwould not teach his dif*

ciplestowhctthemalliceofihcYTickcd, which burai too hotte before with

adeUghc to iniury cheai«
i And



vpcn theHarmomeofthe Euangeiiftet^ i ^ I

And to tiirne the other checkcjwhat were it elfc, but a prouocation to fur-
ther mifcheifc ? Therefore it is not mectc nor conuenient for an interpreter to
ftand vpo the (yllablesj but to mark the purpofc ofhim that fpcaketh.And ther
is nothing more vncomcly for Chrills difciplcs then to play and cauill with the
wordes, whereas the meaning oftheirmaifter is plaine. And it is not hardc to
vnderftand what Chriftes purpofe is : namely that the end ofone trouble is the
beginning ofan other . and fo the faithfull miift through the whole courfc of
their life, with continuall fteppes pafTc through many iniuiies.Thereforcwhen
they arc once hurt, he would by that inftrudion frame them to bearing , that

by fufFcring they might Icarncto be patient.

40. ^nd ifany vcillfM thee. Chrifte toucheth the other faulte , which is

when the wicked difturbc vk withfiiites. And in this behalfe he alfo comman-
deth vs to haue oar mindes fo armed to patience, that our coate beine taken a-
Way^weefliouldbercadletogiueourcloakcalfo, Itfhalibcbtitfolly for any
man to ftande vpon wordes. Firft, to siue vnto the enemies whatfoeuer they
defire, ratherthen to goe to lawc with them .'For fuch a facilitie were as a fan,

to kindle the mindes ofthe wicked to thefites and robberies, from the which
wee knowe Chrift his mind e was farrc. Then what mcaneth this, that thou
Ihouldeft giue cloakc to him that vndcr colour ofthe lawe, woulde take away
thy coate? That is, if any man opprefled with wrongful!iudgementloofeth

that which is his,and yet is ready to Icaue the reft, ifneedebe,dereructhnoleflc

pfayfe ofpatiencc^then he thatfuffercth himfclfc to be twife fpoyled,beforc he
will goe to law.

Therefore the meaning is, that Chriftians , when any attempt to fpoyle

them ofparte oftheir goodslfhould be rcadic to bewholy (poyled. Hereby we
gather, that they are not altogether fecluded from iudgementes , iftheyatany

time haue place giuenthem ofiuft defence : for though they lay not forth their

goods to the fpoyle • yet they gee not from this dodrineofChrift, which per-

Iwadeth them to bearc oppreffion wjth patience. Truely it is a rare example,

that any man (hould come to fue in the court with quiet and patient affeftion^.

But becaufe itmay be that one may defend a good caufc not in refped of his

owne
f
riiiate commoditie, but for the common wealthy it is not lawful! fim.

ply to condemn the thing it felfc, vntil the corrupt affeftion doth appearc.The

diuerfephraftsih Matthewe and Luke, doe not alter the fenfc. A cloake is

commonly ofgreater value then a coate .•therefore when Mathew fayth thac

thou muft giue thy cloake to him that takethaway thy coate, he mcaneth, that

whenwc haue a fmaUlofle,wefhould be willing and ready to bearc a greater

lofTe. But the wordes of Luke doe agreewith the oldeprouerbe, mycoatcifi

nearer then my cloake.

LVKE. 50. neuery one that ash^ethy giue, Matihewc hath the fame

Wordes, as wee {hall fee (hortly after. For it may eafily bee gathered by the

text, that Luke dotthnot fpcakcheercofthem, that by entrcatic and pray-

ers doe fcekc for heipe ; but ofthe contentions and violence,which the wic-

ked vfe in taking away other mennesgoodes. Askcnotagainc, faycthhcc,

ofhim, thattaketh away thy goodes* Yet, if any man haddc rather icadc

thefciwo fcnicnccs afundcr ^thercisno difference in this matter, andfo it is
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an exhortation to bee ready and willing to giue « As concerning the ieconde
claufe, where Chriftforbiddeth to dcmaiind aoainethofc things, which were
vniultly taken away, is vndoubtedly an cxpofitionorthe former dodrine; that

is, that we lliould nottake greiuoufly the loiVc ofour goods. But that miiilnot

be forgotten, which I fpake of euen now, that the wordcs are not to be vrged
fbphi'iical!y,asihou-hitvvcienotlawfallforagodlyman, torecoucr a^^aine

that, which is his, if ac aay time Goi ihall giue him a iuft rcmedie .• but onely
prefcribcth to vs a law of patience, butthat wee iTiould patiently waite, vmill

the Lord himfclfe iliall take an account ofthofefpoyling theeues.

Mathew. j»

42. Giue ynto him that

askfih y and from htm that

tvoHld borro rr ofthee^ tttrne

not may.

Maike. ; Luke. 6,

J 4 ^nd ifyee lend to them^nfwhom
yeehpetonceitte, nhat thanl'^Jhall yee

hane ? for eucn theJlnnen lend tofmnerSy

toreceiuethelilie,

3 J. Lend^lookingfor nothing againe

,

andyour rewardJJ^ll beegreat.

4 1 . To him that afh^th. Though the wordcs ofChrift , reported by Mat-
thew, do found, as ifhs commaunded to giue to all, without relped or choyfet

yet wee may gather an. other meaning out ofLuke,who fetteth out the who]©-
matter niore fully. Firft^ it is certaine that the purpofe ofChrift was to frame
hisdiftiples to be Uheiall rattier then prodigally But it were fond prodigalitie

rashly to confume thofc things,which the Lord hath giuen. Further , wee fee

wbataruleof charitieth- holy Ghollhath deliucrcd otherwhere. Therefore
Jet vs hold this, that Chrift doth exhort hisdifcipleshccre ; fiift, that they bee
li j^rali and charitable. Further thi$ is the maner that he^piefcribcth thcm,that
they llioulde not ihmke thatthey had done their dutie, when they had holpea
fome few, but that they (liould cndeuour to heipe all with theit Lberalitic, and
that they ihould neuer be wearie, while that the Lord doth giue them abihtie.

Further, that no man cauill at thewordcs ofM athew, let vs conferre them with
Lukes wordes* Chrift fayihth it we 4oe noduticto God,whilethatinleiiding .

or dome; other duticsweclooke for any reward againe; and fo hee maketh a.

diftij)<5lion betwecne ch^ritic and caroallfriendfliip; For prohaae men do louc.

,

together not f.a.ickly, but w.th an aftcdion ofreward and gainc ; and foit cq!7
,

meth to paile, that euery man, in that he loiiethothc.s, doth feeke to be belo-..
li^dhimfel/e,eucn as Piato alio doth wifely wagh the lame. But Chrift requi.
rcth ofhis Difciplc s chAriiie,without hope ofgaitic, that they fliould endciioun
tahejpc the poore. from whonuhere is no hope to haue ought agdine . Now
vv<:;</ce vyhat it is tabeare ^n,opca hand (91 ihcm that aske : namely, to bee li-

berally minded towards ailtbataccde ourhtlpc, & which cannotrccompencc
the benefit they rcciUJC.^.

,

LVKE^ 35. Lend, X^isfentencewas.corruptlyreftraincd, asifthat
iathis place Cteiilc did not vafilyfqjcbiddehistQ comautvrury : But. this.

iWJtj-

M
Ji:i.J=>'



hath a ftirtlicr meaning, asitappearcthoiit ofthcfoimerfcnteticc. I^or after
that Chrift had d cclared what the wicked ar e woont to doe : that is that thev
doe louc their friendtSj and heipe them, ofvvhomc they hope for fomerecom-»
>cncc

,
and they lend to them that are hire themfelueiSjthat they may receiue the

ike againe. He addethjWhat he reqtiireth of his difciples more then this;nAme-
y, that they fhonld louc their enemies, that they Ihould freely do good & free*
yiend. N^wer.ee fee that this claufe, loGklngfornothing, iscorriictiy vndcr-
i^oode of vfiiry to be fo pcrticularly applyed -, when J<s Chtilleonely exhorteih
his to mutuall offices ofcharitiejand fayth, thnt the hyrclings Ihall hauenola-
iioiir before God .-not that hcc (imply condemneththofc ben efitcs which are
done with hope ofrccompence.-bLithetcachcththc;titmakethnothino to tc-
ilifie their charitic-* becaufe that heonly isr'ccoiinted liberal t wards his*neioh-
boursjWhich helpeth them without any refpedt ofhis owne con moditie but
hath onely regard of the necde ofthem that he hclpeth. But whcth er it belaw-
fulIforChriftiansfonntimetotakc fomegayne of thntwhich is Icnte I wiH
not difpuce heere at large, leait of a corrupte fcnfe, I (hould mooiie a qt.effion
»utoftime (which 1 nowe confuted.-) for I fhtwed cuennowc, that Ghriftc
ment nothing elfe, then that the faythfuil (hould excecde the prophane men in
lending .• that is, that they fhould maintaine frcehbcrality.

Matth. y.
]

4 ^* Tee haue heard that It hath I

beenfaid^Tho(iJ}>alt lotte thy ntigh^ 1

hour andWe thine enfmy, I

44. But Ifaye'vntoyoUj louc

your enemies: blfjjethem that curfe

yon: doegood to them^ that hateyou,

andpraye for them, that hmteyouy
undperjicuteyof*.

44. That yee may lee the chil-

dren ofyourfather3 \»hich is in hea^

ven-.fsr he makfth hisftmne to arife

tn the euil and thegood^andfendeth
Taine to the itifiand-vniufi.

45'. For ifyet hue them, yvhith I

hueyoHywhat regardJhall ye haue?
Voe not the Vublycam euen the

fame ?

47. ^4nd ifyee beefriendly to

youre brethren onely, rvhatjinguler

thing doeyou} do not euen theTub-
licaas likey^ife,

48. Tee/hall thrtfofe beeper'

fi^i^syourfatliirwhfchtsmkstffH

isferfe^.

Markc. | Luke^.
27 But 1 faye to you Yfhieh

hearcXoueyour enemies, do well to
them, xphich hateyou,

a8. Blejfethem, which cutft
you, and frayfor them, \phich hurt
you*

And a little after.

3 1. Tor ifyee hue thtWyyehich

hueyou,xthat thankjhalyou hauef
for euen thefinneri hue tbofe, that

hue them.

J J . ^nd ifyee doe good for

^
them, vehiih doe goodforyou,n hat

thanke^Mllyeehaut : for euen the

finners doe thefame-

And a little aftcn

5 ^ ' Jfiiftefortloheyouyour eni^
fnies,audye j}^allbe the ihtldrtn of

ithe mofi high:for he is 1{ind ynto the

ynk^nd,and to tkeeuilU

35. Beeyet thereforewerctfkl^

. asyvkTfather is mercffu^

^4 4J'?H
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4j« Thof,/httlt lout thy neigJ)bour. Itiswonderfull that the Scribes were
faUentothatabfurditiCjthatthtyrcftrayned the name of neighbour to their

welwillcrSj when as nothing is moremanifeftnorniorecertaine, the that 3od

mcaneth all mankind,when he (peaketh ofour neighbours. For brcaule that

cuery man is addided to himfelfe , fo oftasfome priuate commodities doe fc-

perate fome men fromotherSjthat mutuall communication is kf.which nature

itfelfe doth teach. Therefore God, that he might keepe vs within the band of

brotherly louc, he teltiiieth,that all they that are men.are our neighboiii s, for

that common nature doth tie them to vs. For fo oft as I looke vpo man^it 1$ ne-

ceflary that I fhould behold my felfe as in a glas.-becaufe that he is my bone and

my fltlh. And though the greater part moft commonly doth feperaie itfelfe

from that holy fociety; yet the order ofnature is not violated through their wic-

kednes; becaulethatGodistobeconfideredtheauthourofthefcliowfliippe,

Whereby wee gather that the commaundementoftheiaweis general], which

commaundeth vs toloue our neighbour. But the Scribes efteeming neighbour*

hood according to euery mans minde, will haue none to bee accounted neigh-

bours , but they that through their defcrtes were worthy to be beloued, or at

the leaftjthey that woulde deale friendly with them againc. And this did com-
mon fenfe teach thcm-and thcrfore the children ofthe world were neutr afha-

med toprofefle their hatredes, wherefore they could yeelde any account* But

charity , which God commendeth in his law, regardeth not what cuery manne
deferueth, but ftretcheth out it lelfe to the vnworthy , to the peruerfe and to the

vnthankfulU But Chrift reftoreth this to the natural] fenfc, & deliuereth it trom

corruption ; whereby that alfo appeareth that I fayd before, that Chrift did not

make newlawes.butx>fl[ly rcprouc the corrupt comments ofthe Scribes,where«

with the purine ofthe lawofGodhad beene corrupted.

44. Loueyot^r enttnies. This one point containeth in it all the former dodrine.

For whofoeuer can frame his mind to loue his encmies,wiU ealily temper him-

felfe from all reucnge,& wdbe patient in affli(^i5;butmuch more ready to help

thofe that be in mifery . Further chrift in a few words (heweth the way & maner

offulfillfhc this comandcment. Loue thy neighbour as thy felf« For he fhall ne-

wer fatisfie this comandementthat banilheth not the loue of himfelfe,orrather

deny himiclfe,& fo make much ofthofe men, which God hath ioyned to him,

that he goethontoloue cuenthofe,ofwhomheishated. And by thcfewordes

Welcame,how (ar ihe faithful! ought to be from reuenge, whtrin they arc not

onely forbidden to a^ke ofG od, but fo to remitte and wholy to put out of their

mindsjo that they ftiall wifi .
vvcll to their cnemies,y etm the meanc while they

ccafe not to commit their (^ ail cto God, vntill he take vengeance ofthe repro^

bate. For they defire as ' uch as ly eth in them,that the wicked lliould returne

to a perfed mind,& Co t .cy fceke for their fahiatio, that they ftiould not pcrifti.

Yet with this comfort ihcy frail all their troubles, that they doubt not,but that

God will be a reucngcr of th.'»t o'^ftinate malice, that he might declare that hec
haddcacarcoftheinnoccm. This is a very hard thiiig,& altogether againft the

nature officihe,torecompencc good for cuill ; but wecmuft not feeke any ex-

cufe out ofour faultcs or infirm- ties, but wee muft rathe i fimply feeke what the

lawc of fihariticrcquireth, thatwee vjQng^the power ofthe hcaucnlyipiritc,

and
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and thatby flriuingwe might ouercomc what affedlions in v$ were contrary to

the fame. This was the caule why the Menkes and fuch hke rabies imagined
that thefe wtrc counfelles and notpreceptes, becaufe that they mcafuredwhat
was due to GOD and to hislawe , by the ballanccof manncsftrength.

And yet the monkes were not afliamed to challenge to themfclues a pcrfedi-

on 3 becaufe they did voluntarily bind themfelues to obfcruc his counfelles

and howefaythfully they performe the fame which they doe onely vfurpe in

woordes , I doe now omit to fay c. Andhoweprcpoftcrousandfondadc-
uice it is ofcounfelles, doeth hereofappearc. Firftjbecaufe it cannot be fayd

without iniury to Chnft, that hec counfelled his difciples, and did not accor-

ding to his authority commaund that whichwas right . Then it is more then

folly to fct the duties of charity at fuch liberty, which depend vppon the lawe.

Thirdly, thatwoord, Ifay to ^rowjfignifieth in this place as much as to denounce
or to commaund e, which they haue corruptly expounded to counfcll. Laftly,

thathe cxprefly eibbliflieth it as a thing neceflarily to be done, is eafily proucd
hy Chriftes woordes,while he prefently addcth^

4 f . Thatyou may be the children ofyourfather. When he exprcfly fayth that

no mannc can bee othcrwife the child ofGod, except hee loue them that hate
him,who now Jareth fiy that we arc notboud toobferue this dodrine^For itis

as much as ifhefhould haue fayd: who foeucr will bee accounted a Chriftian

let him loue his enemies : furcly it is a horrible monflcr that the world in three

or foure ages {hould be fo ouerwhelmed with thickedaikenclfe, that it could
notfecthattobeeexprefly commaunded, which whofoeuernegledeth, hcc
is wiped out from among the number ofthe children of God . Further itis

to be noted that he propofeth not the exaple of God to be followed,as thouoh
thatwhat foeuer he did, became vs. For he puni(heth the vnthankfiill, and of«
ten driueth the wicked out ofthe world, inwhich refped he propofeth nothim
fclfc for vs to follow : for the judgement of the world belongeth not to vs, but
is proper to him .• but he wouldc that wee fhould bee followers of hisfatherly

goodnefle and libcrahty . And not oncly the prophane philofopher$ did fee
that, but Tome ofthe moft wicked contemners ofgodlinefle could make this

confeflion, we are in nothing more like to God then in being hberall , In
fumme, Chriftewitneflcth that this is a note ofour adoption, ifwe doe good
to the euill and to them that arc vnworthy. Yet thou muft not vndcrflande
thatwe by this liberality are made the children of God , but becaufe the fame
(pint (whichisthewitnefle, earneft, and fcale ofour free adoption) doeth
reforme the wicked affedions ofthe flcfh, which Itriue againft charitie. ChriS
prooucthoftheefFedc that none elfeaic the children ofGod, but (hey which
fliewit ingentlenefie and clemency. And for thatphrafe Luke fayth, 1 ^JJjall

hee the children ofthe mop high : Not that any manne gettcth this honour to
himfelfc, or thathe then beginneth to be the fonne ofGod, when that he lo-

iieth his enemies ; but becaufe it is the accultomed manner ofloeaking in the

fcnpture, to propofc the benefites ofthe free grace of G od in ftcad ofreward^
while that he would encourage vs to do well. And this is the rea(bn,bec.iufc

he had regard to what end wee are called : iiamelyj that the image ofGod be-
ing rcpayred in v$,YVe fhoud liue holily and godly,

M s «t
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Hewdl'Sthlnsftinneto rife, Hee rehearfethtwotcftimoniesorthegoocfnesof
God towards vs, which arc not only moft known vnto men, but con^on to all

when that rnther focietie it ('elfc fliould prouoke vs to performe the fame oneto
anotberjihouoh by the figure Sinccdo^hc it comprehendcth many othei Jike,

4^. ^nd do not the Vftblicanslhuk^ vfeth in the fame fenfe this word finnerk*
that is, mighty and wioked men : not that the office ofitfeifewas to be con-
demned.* (for the Pubhcancs were gatherers oftelle, and as it is lawful! for
Princes to fet the t^skcjfo is it lawful! to demannd& gather the fame:) butbc-
caufe this maner of men was wont to be couetous and flatchingjyca faythlefTe
and cruell ; then becaufe theyWere accounted amongll the lewes as minifttrs
of vniuft tyrannic. 1 hefefore ifany man {hall gather out ofthe words ofChrift'
that the Publicar-cswere the worltofaUmcn,heiTiall argue amiflcjfor he fpea»
keth after the comon maner offpcach : as if he fliouId fay, they that are almoft
Without all humanity haue yetlome kind ofmutuall loue,while they feeke their
ow/.e commoditie.

48. Beyee therefore perfeSi. Thisperfedion reqiiircthnotanequilitic, but is

only referred to a likcneffe. Therefore thoughwe be far from Godjwe are ac-
counted to be perfed as he is, whilewe bende to that marke,which he propo-*
fethto vsinhimfLlfe.lfanyinterpreatitothcrwife, let there be made nocom-
parjfon here between God and vs,but the perfcdion of God is called firft the
free & mereliberaUtyiWhichis doncwnhoui atcoutof gaine,then,the fingiilar

goodnes which ftriuech with the malice &vnthankfiilnes ofmen : The which
zppcivcihhythcviOide&oiLuke.Beyot^mercifulUsyottrheatienlyfatber.VonniCS''

cieisoppofed to boughtloue,whichistiedtoapriuatecoraodity.

Matthew.

1. Taf{eheedeyee ^itte notyour al'tnes before tneny] "^^xl^Q^ I Lukc
to beefeeneofthenty or clfeyee/hall haue norevp^irde

ofyourfather vphich ii inhean^n^

2. Thereforeyvhen thmgitteji thine almes, thou

/h'i.lt not make a trumpet tc be bloyvne before thee^as

the hypocrites do in the Synagogues^ in thefireetes,

to beprayfed ofmen, Ferily Ifay yntoyou they haue

their reward.

^ . But vphen thou doefi thine almesjet not thy left

hand l^now what thy right hand doeth,

4 . That thine almesmay be infecrete,^ thy father

thatfeeth infecretejn vill revpard thee openly.

I. Tak^heeie, Chufledoeih in this place exhortc hh difciplcs to
a fyncere ftiuheofgood woorkvs : thatis, that they ihoulde ftudie (imply
to doe well before GOD, and that they ilioulde nor boafttlicmftlucs be-
foremenne. Itisamoftnecefl^iryadhionit'on.-bec.nifcthatia vertuesambi-
t:on is alwayi s to be fcared,and there is no worki folaudabIc,that is not there-
by oiren corrupted and defiled. But by the fipurc Synecdoche vnder this one
kinde is tliere a gcuerall dodtrine deliuucd ; For he fpcaketli ofalmes no more

thcik
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then hce fpeakcth alittleafterofpnyers^ Yet in many copies the word i?*>/;-

teoufnts is "Ctd for almcs , as the old e interpreter alfo ti'anflated it. )Jut that i s
ofno waightj for both waycs itfufficiently nppeai-eth^thithce correCteth this

difeafe ofambition, whileft that in doKig well, itfeekcth glory ofmen.
X. fVuen thougineji thine almes* Here hecreproouethby name, the faulte

which was commonly vied and in ciiftome, wherein the delire ofvaine glory

may not onely bee feene, but almoft felt with thehandes. For they emptied
their baskets amongft the poore in the corners ofthe ftreetes , and in pubhkc
places where they vfed their pubhke me. tings. In that they iought the publike

places that they might haue many witnefles,{hewed and a[)pearcd manifell^.and

vaine- gloriQiis boafting : and not fatisfied with that, they alfo vfed the found of

trumpets They fained that they called the poore vrtto chem (" as they neuer

wantpretences).*yetnothingwasmoreeuident,thenthat they fought com-
mendation and prayfe* Further, whenweeferue the eyes of men, wee then

make not God the iudgc and examiner ofour life. Therefore Chriftlaythnot

without caufe, that they that boafi thtmfelues afterthis f^ort, haue their reward ;.

now alreadie ; for they camt^ot haue regard to God^hathtaut their eyes poflef-

fed with fuch vanitie* By the lame reafdn all hypocrites arc called couetou s of
vaine glory. For when hypocrites were called by prophane gefters whuh play

cd counterfeitcperfonsvpon thcilageandinplayes the jfcripture giueth this.

name to men of a double and diffembling heart Although thcie are diucrs

kindes ofhypocrites. For fome though theyh? jnoft guiltie to tliemfelues,yet

moft impudently they chaleng to.be account«<i for good in^;i,befoife th^ world

.

arid they cndeuour to couer thpfcfoults whereofthey are cpnui<5fia their own »

confcience. Others doe fecurely nourilli vppe themfeluesj that they dare alfo

chalengc vnto themfelucs a perfedrighteoulnes before God. Others do well^

not for a defire ofrighteoufi)effej nor for the glory ofGod, but onely thft they

may get themfelucs a fame andopinion ofhoiinefle. Chrill now noteth this

latter kindc, and rightly call eth them hypocrites^ which while in their good,;,

Workes they propofc themfeliies no^ooaende,theypu£the perfons of others

vpon them, thatthey might feeme holy and good worfhippers oh God.

^. Let not thy left hand k^oyx>. The meajiingofthisipeach is, that wcc*
oughtto be content that God alone is witnefle ofour doiagcs, and fo to bend

oui; iekiesin obedience to him, tliat wee bee not caried about wiih vanitic.For o

it fayetj^ipftenout thiumendoe notfatrificeroiijiuch.to G, O D as to them^V

fejucs.. Therefore Chnft^s meaning is thatwe . Ihould not be caned -avyay with

contrary thoughts, but wholy bendc our feluesto this,, th^t we,e.may woriliippc

withapuFecoafcience. '

, t ^

:4. . XlMtthheal.nesmaybeinfecret, Thisfentencefeemeth contrary to ma-

ny places offpipturciwherew^e are ^cpAimaaded to ediiie o^': brethren With.,

goo4 ex:\mpt f. |iut ifwee confidcr the pur^jbfe ofour Siauiour, wee may, noc,,

flreteh the wordes any £urthei\ lie commandethhis dirciples,freely,and with

outallanibitiontoapplythemrclues to good works. That this may be done,

he willeth them not to looke for the beholding ofmen that they may thitike it.

Tuificient thatGod alone approue their decdcs. Buttliis limphcitie uketh not.

aM«ay £jiwai:|^aiid diligeate ofprofiting others by our example.
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And a little afore he doth not precifely forbid to do good deedcs before men,
butcondemncththevaineoftentation. Thyfather rphithfeeth infecret. Hce co-

ucrtly condcmncth the folly which raigntth euery wher amogft men,that they
thinkethejrlabourtobcloft , if they hauc not many Witnefles of their good
deedes. Therefore he fayth that God needeth not a great light to fee& knovy

their good deedes by .for heeknowctheiienthofethatfcemf to bee buried m
darkeneile. Therefore there is no caufe why wee fhouldc thinke thofc thinges

loftwhichmenftcnotjnorcan beare witneflc of, beecaufe that God hathhij

fcatc eucn in the daikeft dennes. And he: miniftreth the apteft remedie for cu-

ring this difeafe ofambition, while hee callcth vs to the beholding ofG O D,
who makcth to \ ai.ifl), and vtrerly blotteth, all vaine glory out of our mindes^

In the fecond claufc which followeth next, Chrilt warncth vs infeekingfor a

reward ofour goodworksjpatientlytowaitetothe laft day ofthe refurrcdion*

Thy father, fayth he, (hall rcwarde thee openly •• When ? euen then when the

morning of the lalt day ihal aiife,thofe thinges which are now hidden in dark-

nefle, ihall be layd open.

Matthew. <^

5 . ^nd xrhen thou^ prayefi, be notM the hyfocrites :

for they lot^e toftand^ and ^ray inthe Synagogues,^ in

the corners oftheftrtetes, hecaufe they vcould befeene of
men : yerily Jfay ynto yott, they hane their re vrarde, \

6, But when thoHprayef^y enter into thy chamber:
[

and when thot* haftfhnt thy doore, f>r4y ^nto thy Father

\»hich if infecrete, and tJjyfather whichfeeth infecretty

/hall reward thee openly,

7 ^Ifo whenye fray^yfe no yai»e repetitions as the

heatheifor they thinkjto be heardfor their much hahlinr

8 , Beeyee not like them therefore .foryour father

k^oweth vhereofye haue neede, beforeye askf ofhim,

$ JV^'ienthouprayefi, Hecteachethnowe the fame ofprayers, which hce
taught before ofalmcs. And thisistoogrofleand {hamefull prophaning of
the name ofG O D, that hypocrites pray or rather faine themfelues to pray
openly, that they may haue glory ofmen, Bwt fith thsthypocrificis alwaies
ambitious, it is no wonder that it is foblindc: therefore he commaundethhis
Difciples, ifihey will pray rightly, to enter into their chamber. And though
fome, becaufe it fcemeth at the firft to be abfurde,doe expound it alleporicaBy
of the inward part ofthe heart, yet there is no neede ofthis fiibtiltie* Wee are
comiraundedin very many places of the feripturc, to pray to GO D orpraife
him inthe publikcaflembly orcompanieofmen,and before ill the people , to
teilifie cur faith or thankerulnefle, that alfo wee might ftirre others by our ex-
ample to doc the hke. And Chrifl doethnotforbidde vsthis, but onely ad-
n ©fiftieth vs to haue GOD before our eyes fo oft aswee prepare our fclucsto
prayv-r. Therefore thetewordes are lohctyv£^tAy Enter into thy chamber. As
though he commanded v s to flee from the company ofmen,and fhould affirmc
that wee could no:pray rightly ifany were by, For hec fpcakcth by com-

parifon
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parifon, fignifying that wee fhouldc rather fteke a fecrete place , thcndcfirc
the company ofmen which (hould fee vs praying. And it is conuenient for ' he
faythfiill, to drawthemfelues ftrom the company ofmcnne, that ihcy may themore freely poure out their defires and fighes before God. A fccrete place is al-
fo profitable for an other caufe, that their mindes may be the rather requcftrcd
and freefrom all allurcmentes .- therefore Chriltehimfelfe did very o ten hide
himfelfe in fome fecret place that he might pray : but this is not the mattei that
is intreated ofin this placcjforhe oniy reproueth the dcfire o; vaine glory. But
this is the fum,whether a man pray alone, or whether he pray before others,vct
he muft haue his affedion, as ifhe were fecret in his chamber, & had no other
WitnelTe but onely God. When Chrift fayth that we Ihall haue a reward for our
prayers, hee dcclarcthfufficiently that what reward foeuer the flripturem di-
ners places doth proraife vs, is notpaied as ofdebt, but is a free gift.

7, Ffenot much bablinT. He reprehcndeth an o:her fault in prayer : name-
ly much babling« And hee vfeth two woordcSj but in the fimc fcnfe. For B^/-
tologia fignifieth afupcrfluoiis and vnfauory repetition : hmVolHlogiais a vaine
babJing. Chrift reprooueth alfo their foolilhneffe, which, that they might pcr-
fvyade and entreate God, do poure out many woordcs. And that dilicrencc i*a

praying which is fo often commended in the fcripture , is not contrary to this
doftrine Forwhere the prayerisconceiued with carntft affeftion, thetonouc
doth not runne before the minde. Alfo thefauour ofGod is not obtained w.th
a vaine heape of words; butthe godly heart doth rather fend out his affedions
which as an owes fliall peircc the heauens .* yet their fupeiftirion is here con-
demned, which thinke they pleafurc Godanddohimferuice With their lonec
murmured prayers,with which errorwe fee Popery (o infcAed, that the oreat^
eft force oftheir prayer is fuppofed to confift in many wordes . For the^more
Wordcs any man hath muttered, the more eflfedlually hee is accounted to haue
prayed, Alfo they doe daily refounde out in their Chuichcs long and tedious
ibngs, as though they would allure Gods earcs.

8. Tor yoKr futher kpoweth . This one reafon is {ufficientto puree
and take away this fiiperftition which is here condemned . For from whence
commcththis foolillincffe , that mcnne {hould thinke that they haue profited

much, where as they weary GOD with their much babling , butbecaufe
they imagine him to bee like amortall man, which hath neede to be tauo-ht and
admor ifhcd. But who foeucr is perfwaded that God hath not only a care ofvs,
butknowethalfo ourneccflities, andnoteth our defires and cares before hee is

admonifhed, hee vfeth not manywordes,butthinkcth it lufficientto make his

prayers, as is expedient for the exercife ofhis fayth. And he acknowJedgeth it

to be a thing abfurde and to bee laughed at, to deale with Ciod retho/ically, as

ifthathe Were bowed with copie ofwordes. But ifGod, before we aske doth
know whatwe haue needc of,it feemeth to be in vame topray.For ifot his own
accord hcc be readyto helpe vs, to what purpofe is it for vs to addc our prayers,

which breakeas it were the willing courfe of his prouidence ? The anfvvere

is cafic by confidetinp the ende of prayer .* forthefaythhilldoenotfraye
as if they admonifhcd God ofthinges that hee kncwe not^ or exhorted him to

doe his dutie, o* ftirred him vppe as one negligent or flowe i but rather

tiiit
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that they might ftlrre vp thcmfclucs to fecke him and exercife their fayth in me-

ditating ofhis promifcs, and that they might eafc thcmicluesbydifcharging

their cares into his bofome, and laftly, that they might tcftific as well to them-

icliies as to others, that ofhim alone they hope andaskewhatfoeuerisgood^

And that which he freely and vnasked determined to giue vs, he yet doth pro-

mife to giue at ourrequcftes. Wherefore both istobe holdcnj'he of his ownc

WiUpieuenteth our prayers, and yet by praycrsweobtainethat which we askc.

But why he (ome time dclayeth vs to a longer time,and alfo rometimc granteth

not our requeftes, (hall be fhewed in an othcrplacc.

Markc. I
Lukcii.

I . Andfo it vpasy as he was f^^yln*

in a certaineplace^vbe hepraied^om

ofhis difcipUsfayd t>nto him:nMfier

teach ysto fray^ 4s lohn alfo taught

his dtfcipUs*

1 , ^nd hefaid ynto th«m,v!henyt

prayyJay : ourfather, Ve>hich art in

heauetty hallowed bee Hjy name^ thy

kingdom come.Let thy wil be done t-

uem inearih^as it is inheauen:

3 , Onr daily breadgiue ys this day:

4 ,^ndforgit*e ys ourfins',for euen

Wiforgifte euery man that is indetm

ted to ys- and lead ys not into temp*

tatitn^but deliuerysfrom euilL

It i$ vnccrtaine whether Chrift dcliuercd this forme ofpraycr to his difciplcs

once or twife. This latter fecmeth more probable to fome; bccaufe Lukefaytb

that hewas asked. But Math, bringeth him in teaching ofhisowne accord. Yet
becaufeth.it Matthew, as wc fayd, gathcreth together all the chiefepointes of

dodrincj that by the continued courfe the readers may the better perceiuc the

fum & meaning: And fo it may be that Matthew omitteth the occafion which
Luke reportcth, yet I will not contend with any man about this matter,

L V K E. I. .//; John alfo taughtJThzt lohn taught his difciples a priuate mancr
or forme ofprayer,which I iudge he did as the time required. It is ccrtaine that

all things amongft the lewes were then very corrupt,& the whole religion was
then fo decayed, that it is no marucU that there were but fewc which held the

right order of prayer, Againe ,when as the promifed redemption was at hand,it

was neccHary that the minds ofthefaithfull Ihould bee ftirred vp to the hope 8c

dcfire ofthe lame, lohn therefore might out ofdiucrs places ofthe fcripturc ga-

ther (ome pray er which might be agreeable to i he time, and moft according to

the Spiritual kingdom of Chrift which he began now torcucalc.

^/lATH, 9. ^ferthis matter therefore praye you. For the which
Luke faycth, Whenyou pray

^ fay yee. Yet Chrifte corrmaundcthnothisdiC.

ciplcs to pray in thefe coneeiued woordcs, but oncly ftitwcth to whatpurpofc

they flioulde rcfarte all their requcils andpraycrs, Therefore in thcfc 6. petiti-

ons

jjfatthcw 6,

f . jffter this maner thereforepray

ye : Ourfatlnr vphichart inheauen,

hallowed be thy name^

JO. Thy kingdome come. Thy will

he done in earth ai it is in heauen.

It. Giue ys this daye our dailye

bread.

11. .Andforgiueys our dehteSyAs

we alfofr giue our debters^

I J • jind lead yt not into tempta •

,

tiony but deliuer ys from euill tfor

thine is the k/ngdomsy^ the power,

ttnd thegloryfor euer. ydmen.

I
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om i$ comprehended whatfceuer isLawfulIl for v$ to askc ofGod . And there
is nothing more profitable for vs then this do(arine : forwhen as this is a prin-
cipal! exercife ofgodhnes, yet in making prayers and conceiving our rcquefts
all our fenfes doe fayle. So no man (hall pray rightly, but he whofe mouth &
hean the heauenly maiftcr giiideth* For this caufewas this rule giuen, accor-
ding to the which it isnecelTarytoframeallourprayerSjif weecouet to haue
them accounted lawful! and approued ofGod.

It was not the will ofthe fonne of Godfas wasfayd eiien now)to prefcrihe
vnto v$ what wordes wee (houldvfe, as ifit were not lawful! to dechne from
that forme which he fetdown e : but yet he would that our prayers (liould bee
ib dircfted and ordered, leaft they (hould wander beyond thefe bounds. Wher
bywe gather that the law ofprayerwhich he fet down,coufifteth not in words
but in the matters ofthings themfelues. Further, in that I fayd that this prayer
coniifteth offixe petitions, itistobeknownethat thefirft three , not hauine
regarde ofvs, haue onely refped to the glory of God • And the laft three are
framed for thofe things which are profitable for our faluation. For as the lawc
is deuidcd into two tables, whereofthe firflcontaineih the duties of godhncs
and the other ofcharitie: foin prayer Chrift commandeth vs partly to !ooke&
feeke for the glory of God, and partly he permitteth vs to prouide for our felues
Therefore let vs knowthat we are then well prepared to praver, ifwee be not
onclycarefiillofour felues and our ownecommoditie, but doe firlt fceke x\it

glory ofGod : for it were too prepolterous, oncly to haue care ofour own mat
ters, and to negled thekingdome ofGodaWliichis to beprcfcrrcd farre before
all things.

0»irfather rohich aft in hea»en* So oft as wee prepare our fclues to prayer
Wee mutt efpeciaily confider two thinges, partly thatwe may haue entrance to
God, partly thatwith fulland perfe^truftwemay repofe our fclues vpon him,
that is, liis fatherly loue towards vs, and his greatpower. Wherefore let vs not
doubt but thatGod will willingly embrace vs, butthat he is ready to heare our
prayers,and alfb that he is willing ofhisowne accord to helpe vs. He is called
Dy the name offather. Therefore Chrift in this epithite doth minifter vnto vs
much matter forthe flay ofour faith : but becau{e.that we reft on the goodncs
ofGod onely in part, in the next claufe he commendcth to vs his power. For
when the fcripturefayth that God is in hcauen, it declarerh that all thinges are

vnderhispower,andthattheworldcandwhatfbcuerisinit, is contayned in
his liand, tliat his power is (pread in eucry place, and all things are ordained by
his prouidenccDauid fayth in the Pfalme * .4. The dweller in the heauens fhall

laughthem tofcornc. Alfo in the Pfalme 1 1 f . j . Our GOD in heauen hath
done whacfqeuer he would. But God is not fo placed in heauen, as if he were
fhut vp therein ; for that rather i$ to be confidered ,whi :h is fayd in the feconde

booke ofthe Chronicles, feconAchapter, and fixt vcrfe The heauen oi hea-

uens cannot coiitaynehim» Butthis maner offpeach exempting him oaiohht
order ofhis creatures , wacneth vs that there ought no bafe or eartlhy thing

enter into <wrmindcs, when as he is coftfidctcdofj becaufe that he is greater

then all theworld..
Now-
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NowweconcciuethepurporcofChrift.* namely, th.it in the beginning of

prayer he would eftabhih tht faith ofhis difciples m th e goodnes an d fowcr of

God, for prayers fliall want their fniitc, except they be grounded vpponfaith»

Now lith it is fond, yci maddc arrogancie, to cal God father^ but 3S grafted in

to the body ot Chrilt,we are acknowledged for Tonnes .• Hereby we gather that

there is no other manner ofprayer to come to God with,but in the perfon ofthe

mediatour.

Hallowed be thy name.Ucrc doth more euidently appeare thati faydjthat in the

firft three pctitions,the care ofour ielues being not regarded, the glory ofGod
is fought, not that it is feperate fro n our faluation, but that the maieftie ofGod
deferueth to be preferred far about all other cares. It is for our good that God
doth raigne, & the- 1 his glory be giuen vntohim ; but no man is zealous inough

for Gods glory, but he that after a fort forgctteth himfclfe, and aduanccth forth

himfclfc to fecke the height ofthe fame, Alfo there is great firrilitudeand like-

nes betwecnc thefc three petitions. For the hallowing ofthe name of God is

alwayes joyned with his kingdomc, and the principall part of his kingdome is

cflablifhed in this, that his will may be done.But who foeuer doth cofidcr how
great our coldncs is, and how fluggifh we are infeeking the chcifeft thingcs of

all, whcreofwe arc here in thefe petitions admonished, he will grant that there

is in this nothing (upeifluousor in vame.-butitis that thefe three thingesheerc

rcauiredjihould bethus dilHnguillicd.To fandific the name of God is nothing

elle then to giue to God his honour,whereofhe is worthy,that men (hould nc-

uerfpeake northinkeof him without great reuercnce.This is hindered by pro-

phaning ofhis name •• that is, when either his maicftie is diminillied, or thatme

do with Itfle reucrence and honour vfc it, then he doth deferuc. Alfo the glory

whereby he is fandified, rife th & dcpcndcth ofthis,when as men do acknow-
ledge his wifedomc, mercy,iuftice,power, and all goodncs that is in him. For
God hath his holincs alwayes remaining perfed to himlclfe . but men do part-

ly obfcure the fame through theirownc malice and wickcdne(re,and partly de-
file and pollute it through their facrilegious contempt. Therefore the funimc
ofthis petition is that the glory ofGod may dune in the worlde, and bee cele-

brated amongft men as it ought. And then doth religion flourifh belt, when
men account thntwhichproceedeth from God, to be right laudable, and full

ofrighteoiifnclle and wiledome. For hereofit commcth to palle that they em-
brace his word in obedience offii h, and arefatisfied and reft in all his dcfircs

andworkes. For that faith which wee yeeldc to the word ofGod (as lohn
fiyth 3, j^.)isasafubfcription, wherewith weetclhfiethat God is true.* c-

uen io incrcduhtie, and contempt of his word (triketh him with moft gricuouf
contumely. Now wee fee for the moft parte howe mahcioully wee account of
Gods works,and how great a libei tic ofreprouing, cuery man taketh to him-
felfe. Ifhe chalhce any of vs, they keepc a llirre, complaine and murmure,and
fomc alfo doc brcake out into open blafphemics, and except hec latisfie our af-
fedions, we do rot think him literal inough towards vs. Many do ouerthwart
ly or fcornefully bable oi his vn(pcakeable prouidcnce & fecret ludgmets. Alfo
his holy name is oft taken to groflc icftingcs ; to bee (hort, the greatcft parte of
the worldedocthprophanc his holindlcasmuch a« in them licth. Therefore

it
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k Isno wtiniaile ifVve require firft that hemay hauc in the world that reiierence
thithe dcferueth But this is no fmall account that God doth make ofvs whca
he comcndeth to v$ the care to fcek-e his glory.

lo. Thy kin^dome come. Though the Grcekcverbebce a fimple, yet the
fence fhall rcmaync perfeft ifwc readc it as a compound, as the old interpreter

dothtranflateit. Butfirft the definition ofthekingdomeof Godis<5obc con-
fidered .- for hcis fayd to raigne amongft men when as their flefti is brought vn«
dcr the yoake, and that they hauc bidden their affedions farvvcll, and doe-wil-

lingly and freely giue themfclues to be ruled by him* For in this corruption of
nature all our affeAionsarefomanyfouIdiours of Sathan,which ftriuc againft

the righteoufneflc ofCod, and Co doe hinder or difturbc his kmgdome.Wher-
efore in this petitionwe defire that alUets being taken away, he would bring all

mortallmen vnderhisgouernement, andleadthcm to the meditation ofthe
hcauenly life, and this is brought to paflc partly by the preaching ofthe worile,
andpartely by the fecrct power ofhis (piritc. His will is togouerntmen with
hisworde; but becaufc his naked voyce, without the inward workin<» of his
fpirite bee added, cannot pearcc into the hearts, itisneceflary that ihcy both
bee ioyned together to the clbbhfhingofthe kingdom c of God . Therefore
wee pray that God would exercifehispower as well in word as in fpiriti , that
the whole worlde may willhngly fubmit it fclfc vnto him. Ail diforder and
confufion hindereth the kingdomc of G O t) • rcythcr is there any thing
ordayncd in the worlde, but when hee with his hand gouerneth their coun-
fcls and aft\ dions. Heercbywee gather that the beginning ofthe kmgdottie
ofGod in vs, isthcdeftrudionofthcoIdcman,andthedenyaIl ofourfclucf,
that w» c might be renewed into an other life. But God alfo raign< th after an
otherforte, while ihathee ouerthroweth his enemies, and brinreth them with
Sathan theirhead perforce vnder his power, vntill they are all made his foote-

ftoolc. Wherefore thefummeofthispetitionthatG O Dfliould lighten the,

worlde with the light of his worde , and with the breath of his (pilite fjan-c

the hearts in obedience to hi, rightcoufnclTc, and th^t he would through his
forces bnng into orderwhat fccutr is difordercd vpon earth ; and thn he will

begin his kingdome at pulhrig vnder the luftcs ofour fleflic. Butnow becauie
the kingdome of G O D tncrcaifcth continually vnto the ende ofthe world,
it is neceflariedayly to pray forhiscomming. Forasmuchiniquitieasremai-
neth in the world, to farre is the kingdome ofGod from that full pcrfc^on it

rcquireth*
. «

Thy ^ill hidone, AIthough the will ofGod be one and fimple, in rc£pc6t of
it felfe .• yet it is propofed vnto vs in the fcripturcs after two forts. For it is fayd

to be donethatplcafed God, when hee pcrformtththcfecrete decrees of hi«

prouidencc, thoughmen do obftinately bend tKemfclues againft it. Butwc are

rommandedtoprayhccre that hiswillmaybee doneaftcr an other manner:

that is, that all creatures may quietly and without refiftancc obey him. The
which doth the better appearebycomparifon: forashechaththc Anpels rca-

di€ataUcomroaundemcnte$( whereof thev arc called histniniffersalwaycf

jreadietoobey him ) fo wee defire to hauc all mcn» mindes framed to that con-

fent tothe riehtcoufncffcof GOD, that theymay willingly bend, which
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to the vv^I ofGod, and fabfcnbe to all h.s decrees .-but this petition conpre-
Tiendethfomevrlmt more.- that «.th»t God abohihing all relfftance of minnevvhichccafeh notto ft.rreasain((him, would maklchem apt to bee 3candhumbletoh,m,that theyw.U not, nordefire any thinge except.t

S

mm and bee approued by h.m Yet a queftion may bee moued ,whVchefweeought to pray to God, for that which he faythmali neuet bee to the end"ofthe worlds. I anrw«e it is no neede to fiftc eucry man while we prav thauheearth may bee framed to obedience. For it fufficeth vs to teftifie in this petS-on that what foeuer wee fee againft the Will of God,wc hate and forrow &vvi(hthefamecxtmgui(hed
,• that he (hould not beonely acoueraoiirofXur

afteaions,bm that wee mightoffer vpourfelueswholy to fulfill that wil,w!ththat readmeflc that bccommeth vs.
1 1

.
G;W v< tim day om dayly iread. This is, as I fiyd, the fecond table orparte, ofthe order ofprayer which Chrift taught vs ; for that I mi ^ht tl,e more

TX 7'^'
v"' u

"t "^f
"liftinguilhthL. As ofthe t

.
table ofchelawthe hrfto.ucthm charge for the right worlhipofGod, and the other of th^duue ofch.ir,tie. So in this prayer the firll part inftrudcih vs to fceke theJo!ofGod, then ,n the other part he Iheweth what is conuenient for vs to ask!forour felucs Ye. ,t .s alfo to be noted thatthofe prayers which wee concc ue foreuro vne faluKioiorprofit, oughtto be referred to the lad ende.- for it is notIawf.ll for vs to be io occupied with the care ofour owne profite, but that theglory ofGod fl.ould alwayes haue the firft place. Therefore fo oft as we nrav

wemudneuerturneoureyesfroTithemarkeorline. There is yet this diffe*«nce betweene the two forts or parts ofprayer which 1 fet downe : that whtl^wc fpe.ike ofthe kingdomc ofGod. and ofthe hallowing ofhis name ^behooueth vs to hftyp our fences on high, that hauing no regard of our' feW.hey (hould attend vpon God alone. And rf.en,th?twerhluIddefce?,d,o ou^lelue$,and,oynethecareof otirfaluation with thofc former petitions whth
fore foode, cuenas much as the foule excelleth the body, yet Chrift blvmn.flT

^^Xtt '["'l^'^f'r^ioiom: earthly hfe,that from^Ach a be.,, f „rh^nughtleade them higher. Thereforewe do not defire to haue our day VSbefore reconcihation to God,as thou^hthatwe flionll eft^,m. L ^ '^

r .

cort^ptfoodeof thebelly,thenofthetr„au75u^,^:? hrrour^^
mmdsdoafcendfromtheearthintoheauen,asitwerebvfteoV P uGod vouchfafethtoimployhimfelfeton:";?,^ heb:dtrILou:beL'bted but that he » much more carefull ofthe fpirituall fooc'e Therefore hiT^olou,ngk,ndnesdothra,fevp ourfaith higher. Thatmany do take I, rrword fignifying bread.for more then fufttantiaUor Cernatura" , V '^
abfurde. And the reafon which Erafmus brmgetri X ondv&r^^
alfocontrarytogodhneir.,itfeemethnotproiaKim thnv^rw, "'

pearemthel,ghtofGod,Chriftfl,ouldcommandmofD«Veofn ^^^
As though the l,ke is not to be found out of dTuers plLes of1 °J '"'^'^l'^'by the tafte of theie prefent goodes, wee mly "eEn tt\ "'"'"iu

' '''"

frooi
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from any other then from God, and vvc doc not oncly acknowledge him to be
the onely foMntaine of all good thinges, butwee alfo feele his fatherly goodncs
ftrctchcd out euen to the leafl thinges,fo that hcc refufcth not to take care eucn
ofour flefh'

And that Chrift fpcaketh here ofcorporall foodc,may firft be gathcrcdhcrc»
of,thatotheiwifcit{houldbemaimcd,andnofullorpcrfedprayer. Fcrwearc
commanded in manv places to caft all our cares into the bofomc ofGod, and
he promifeth liberally , that he will fayle vs in nothing. Therefore in an cjcaft

rule oflight prayer, it is nccelfary that(omewhat (hould be commanded for the
inumerablc necefsities ofthis prefent life. Alfo this word this day^ fignifieth that

weaske hereof God,thatwenecdnotcarebutforaday. Forit isrottobec
doubted, but that his meaning was to reftrainc and moderate the couetoufncs

ofearthly foodc whereuntowe are all immoderately caricd. Alfbit is flificienc-

ly knowne that the figure Synecdoche is vki. in this woorde brcade, for vnder
itthcHebrewes doe comprehend allkindeofnourifhment. Butitis vfcdherc
moxt largely : forwe doc notoncly defire to haue foode giuen vs by the hande
ofGod, but alfo that hee woulde giue vs what focucr is neceflary for to pafTc

this hfc through with* Nowe the fenfe is clcarc .• wee are firft commaunded
to pray, that God woulde defende and nourifh in this world the life which hec
hath giuen vs; and becaufe it needethmany hclpcs,thathe woulde giue vs what
foeuer he knoweth neceflary.Now bccaule that the louc ofGod floweth con-
tinually to feedc vs, the breadc which hee giucth^ is called daily or continually
ccmming. fcr fo it may be interpreted,

Thcrvfoie this woorde fignifieth asmuchcasifheehaddcfayde . Lorde
ftil our life hath daily necde ofnewe nourifhmcnt, be thou neuer weary in be-
ftowing the fame daily vpponvs . That Aducrbc T/?m </<ry, is vfed as I fayde
before, to bridle our greedy couetoufnefTc, that wee mightlearne continually

to dependvppon the goodncfTcof GOD, and to bee contentwith that

xneafurc which hec btftowethvpponvs day by day (as they fay,) But a que-
ilion is mooued ; Sith it i% certaine that Chrifte gauc vs this as a generall rule

ofprayer to all rhc godly ; and ofthat number there are fomc rich men which
haue much layed vppc in ftore, how hee command cth them to aske that which
they haue at nome , andtoaskeforadaywhichhaueaboundauncetoreroe
ihemayeare. Theanfwereis eafie : forwce are warned by thcfewoordes,
that there is net any hcape of ftore and prouifion ought worih,cxccptthat God
doe daily fcede vs.* though whcate, wine, andallother thinges doc aboundcj
cxceptthey be watered with the fecrctcblefsine ofG O D,they fhall prefent-

ly vanifhe away, or the vfe ofthem fhall bee taken away, or thatpowcrwhich
is ingrafted inthem to feed vs, fhall fallaway , that in our aboundance we fhal

be hunger flarued.

I Wherefore it is no maruaile ifChrifte docth generally call rich, and poorc to

this heauenly nourifhment : but no man {hall pray fo heartily, as hcc thathath

learned by the example to hunger , and toabounde, fbthathee cannc bcarc

his necde and want patiently, and not become drunkcWith the dcccitfuJJhopc

ofhis aboundauncc ?
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Ifany manne demaundc, why wee aske to haue this breade gi'ucn vs which

nowcwce doe call and account ourownc lanfwcare, it ii called ouw, not

becaufe that it is due to vs by rightc , buibccaufc that it is appointed for our

vfc by the fuherly poodnclfe of God. And fo after that force it is made ours,

forthatthcheaucniyfitherdoethgiucitvsgreely , Icaftour wantc bee not

fupplyed. Wee mult till the fieldes, endcuour to gather in the fruites of the

earth, eu: ry manne muft apply himfclfc andbearethe labour ofhis calling,

thjt hcc m^y gettehis luiing, yet this letteth not, butthatwcarefcdde by the

free vroodncs ofGod, without the which menne lliould wait away themfclues

in labour in vayi.e. Therefore we arc taught to acknowledge as receiued fiom

thence, whatfoeutrfeemeih to be goitcby our induftry. Yet by thiswordeitis

alfoto be onthered, ifweederiretobeefcddeof God, we tnult abftainc front;

thatwhich is none of ours. For all the children of God, foofcasthey vie this-

maner ofprayer, doe tdlifie that they dcfirc nothing but that wJiich they may

rightly caUtheir ownc,

II. Targimyiourdehtes. Heere it behoouethvs to remember that which

I fayde euen nowe, that Chriftein placing the requeues of his, regarded not

what was firft or laft in order. For (ith it iswiittcn in the fourc and forty chap«.

teroflfay, and thetwo and twenty verfe, and the fiftie, and nine, the fecond

verfe, and Lam. 5. 44. that our fmncs are as a wall whLchhindcrvsfroincom-

niingtoG.od,andasacloudc whereby his eyes arc hindered from beholding

vs, it is neccflaiyth:'.t our prayers {houldc alwayesbeginneatthe forgiueneflc

offinncs, becaufe t'lat wee arc hereby firft cmboldned to pray to GO D while

tiiathce IS merciful! vnto v$, bccaufcthatheccmnotbec otherwife appealed

towardesvs, then by forgiuing finncs freely. But Chriftc comprehendcth in.

two petitions thofc thinges which appertaine to the eternall faluation and fpi*

rituall life of the foulc : as thefe two are the principall partes ofthe couenant o£

God , in which our whole Ciluationconfifteth : that hceoftereth free re-

conciliation, not imputing finnes vnto vs, and promifeth the fpirite which en-

graueth the righteoufnefle ofthe lawc in our hcartes. Thereforewe are com-

maundedtoaske both, a^id firft wemakcrcqucftiorthcobuiningoffoigiucw

neflcoffmnes.

Matthew calleih finncs debtcs, becaufe that in guiltines they binde xs to the

iudgemcnt feate ofGod, and make vsdebters : Nay,they do wholy cftraunge

vs fi:oni God, fo that there is no hope ofobtainimg peace & fauour, but by for-

giueneflTe. So isthatfulfilled which I'auletcachcth, Romans j. 15. All are guiL

tie and arc depnucd ofthe glory ofGad : for though the lighteoufncflc ofGod
doth partly fhinc in his 5aintes, yet fo long as they arc cloathed with flelh, they

remame laden with finnes. So there can none be found fo pure, which needeth

not the mercy ofGod,whereofifwe defire to be pcrtakers, ic is neceff.uy that

we fliouli fecleour ownc mifcric. And they chat imagine that they haue fiich a

perfcdionin this world, that they are free from all finne and faulte, they doc

lb much forrakerinne, as they doe Chnfth.mfelfe, from whofe Church they

exclude themfclues. Forwhereas he camraaundeth all his difciples to flee daily

to forc;iucaciTe of finnes, ht; wipcthhimfclfe out Qt the number of his difciplcs,

ishat ihitikcth this tcmcdy to be lupcrfluonn
Now



vpon the Harmoffte rfthe 'Eumgehfies\ j^*
Now cKis remifsion which we dcfire to haue beftowed vpon vs, OiierthroW-

eth thofe fadsfadions which the woild endcuourethtoredcemeit felfe withal.
Forthatcreditouiisnotfaydetoforgiue, which hauing receiued his payment
doth require no more; bwthee that willingly and freely Icauing hisovvneriaht
acquiteth hisdebiour. Neytherhath that common diftindion ofthe fault £id
ofthe punifhment, any place hcere. For it is not to be doubted but tliat debtes
doe fignifiethedeferuingof the punifhmcnt.

If it beeforgiuen vs freely, all recompcnces muft necdes vaniftiaway.

Neytheris Luke his meaning any other, though he namcth finncs ,bccaufe
that God doeth nototherwife pardon, then by taking away the guiltincflc.

JLs y»eforviue. This claufe is therefore added, lead any man fliOnld prefume to

come to God to aske forgiuenefTe, except he be free and voyd from all hatred^

yet this pardon which wc defire to be giuen vs, doth roi: depend ofthatwhich
wee performe toothers.- butitwasthewillofChnftafterthis maner to for-

giue all offences, and alfo the better to coflfirmc thehopeofourforgiuenelTc

as with afealc. Neytheris that claufe which Luke hath, which fignifieth Ui
or J^or,any thing contrary ; bccaufc that it was n®t the purpofe ofChrift to note
the caufe , butonely to admonifli vswhatminde we ought to beare towardcs
the brethicnjWhilcswee defireto be reconciled to God. And ccrtainely ifthe
fpiriteofG O D doth raignein our hearts, all cuill will and defire of rcuengc
muft ceafe* And fith the fpirite is a witnefle ofour adoption, wee fecthatherc

is fimply fet down a note whereby the children ofGod may be difcerned from
ftrangers. They are hcere called debtcrs, net of money, or offome dutie, but
they that are endangered to vs through iniuries offered vs.

13. ^nd lead ys not into temptation* This petition hath beene coiTiipt*

iy deuidcd by (bme into two,when as by the mattcrit felfe it appeareth to be
one and the fame, and the conioyning ofthcwoordes doeth fhewe the fame*
For that coniundion aduerfatiue,which is placed in the middeft, ioyncth two
claiifes together , which Auguftinc docth alfo wifely confider. Therefore
the fentencc ought thus to bee taken, leaft wee bee caried intotemptation,dc-

liucr vs from euill.And the fumme isjthatwee acknowledging ourown wcake-
nefle, doe deiueto bee defended by the pov^'er of GOD, that wee may
(land flrongly againft all the attempts of Sathan. As out of the former pe-
tition wee haue (hewed that no man can bee accounted a Chriftian,cxcept hee
acknowledge himfelfetobeea (inner, fo by this wee gather, that wee haue
no power ofour felue.sto liue well, but as God doth giuc the fame vnt©
vs. For whofoeucr for the vanquiffiing of temptations doth require the help

of GOD, heegranteih himfelfe to haue fuch nccdcofhimto beehis dc-
liuerer, thathce lliould otherwife becouerthrowne. But this word Tew/'rtf*

tion is ofcen taken generally for euery iryall •• in which fcnfc it is fayd thae

Abraham was tempted of G O D when his faith was tryed* So wc are tried

as with aduerfities, fo alfo with prolperities : becaufe that by this occafiort

the aftedions which befcrclay hid doe come to light. But heereis noted the

inward temptation whichmay bee aptly called thcfcourgc of the dcuill to

fiirre vp onr concupifcence » For it were abfurd to aske of§0(J, thathe (hould

N ^
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deliacrvs from allinftrnaions ofoiir faith. Therefore all wicked motions
trvhich Ihrre vs vppe to finne, are comprehended vndcr this worde temptation.
Andthoughitcannotbe,butthatwcrhallfeelefuchprickesinoiirmiades>bc-
caufc that through the whole courfc ofhfe wee haue conimuall warre with the
flcfli: yet we askcofthe Lord that he make vs not fubied to temptations or
fuffcrvstobeoucrwhehned. And that Chrift might the bet'ter declare howe
aptwecaretoflidcintothefedaylyfallesandruines, except G idfiiftainc vs
nith his hand, he vfed this mancroffpeach,lcade vs not into temptation : or
asothertranfiateitjCaricvsnot. It is ccrtaine that cucry man is tempted of
hisowncconcupiicence^aslnmcsteachethip.the firlUhapt^r, and fourtecue
verfe. But becaufe God doth notoacly deliuervsto the plcafure of Sathan,
that he might kindle the fire of concupifcencc,butvfethhim as the minift^i'
ofwrath, fo oft as hee will driae men headlong to dellrudion, hcalfo after
hismanerleadcthmentodeftmaion. inthewhichifenceit is fayde that the
euillfpirit ofGodcamcvponSaule, and diners places of the fcriptmc tcnde
to the fame piirpofe, yec wcraay not call God the authojr ofeiiill -becaufe
that indeliuering men into a reprobate fence,hecdocthnotexercifeanvniuli
tyrannic,but execiiteth his iuftiudgemcntcs though they beefecret. DeUae/ys
fvmemll. Euill in this place may as well bee taken in the neuter gender as in
the mafciiline*

Chryfoftome referreth it to the deuill,who is the framer ofall cuils, and as
a deadly enemw ofour (aluation, doeth dayly afifault vs, yet itmay as conueni -
cntly be taken for finnc^buttherc ncede no ftrife aboutthat matter; Becaufe the
fenle rcmaineth almoft all one ; that is, thatwe arc call forth to the deuiU and
finnc, except the Lord doth defend and deliuer vs,

Torthint is tht^ngdomc. It is maruaile that the Latines did omit this conclu-
fion ofprayer. For it is not only added to ftirre vp our heartcs to require the
glory of God,and to admonifh vs what ought to be the end ofour prayers: but
alfothat It may teach vs, that our prayers which are hcerc taught vs, ouc^ht to
l)e grounded noothcrwhcre then vponGodalonc, leaftwe ihould Itay ?ppon
our ownc mcritcs, ' *

Afathcw 6,

14 . Torifyot* doe forgiue mm their

trefpajfes,your htmenlyfather rvill alfo
forgiueyot*.

If. But ifyee dee notforgine menne
their trefpajps^ no ymre will yourfather
forgine youyour treffajfes^

Markcn^ Luke*
af. Bttt when yee fhall

fiandyand fray^forgiue ifye

5 haue any thing againji any

many thatyour father alfo

rvhich is inheauen^ may for^

gineyouyottr trefpajfes:

z6. For ifyot* yvill not

forgiue,yourfather which is

in heatienymll not pardtn

yottyour trejpajfej,
^

Chfiile docth hccrc cn^ly fa dome, for what purpofc that claufe

was
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^as acldcd, forgiue vs,as wee forgiue. that is to fay^that God willnotte other-

wife entreated ot vs,then wee doe (hew cur fclues ready to forgiue, if any (hall

hurtvs And certainly,cT.ccpt vc were harder then yron.this cxhoitatio (l.ould

molhfie vs,that we micht be i eady to iorgiuc ofi'er ccs. Except God doe daily

forgiue vs diuers ofi'enccs,we know that we (hculd pen(h naany wayes. Buthcc

croniifc th vs forgiuenedc ofno other conditio, except we pardon cur brethren

whaifocuer they hnue faulted againft vs.Thercfore ihcy do vyillingly and with

fee purpofc & mindcs addide themfelues to delhuaion,and they doe their diU-

gencc to ptouoke Gods anger, which willnot forget the iniurics offered and

done vnto them*

Matthew^* Markc. ] Luke,

J g. Moreomr rvhen yee fafi^ IoqJ^ mtfowre

as the hypocrites '.for they dtifigure theirfaces, that

they mightfeeme ynto mtn to frfi,
Perily Jfay yn-,

to you, that they hatte their rewarde.

1 7 . But when thoi* fajiefi, anmynt thy heade

and wa/h thyface,

1« . That thoufeeme mt ynto men tofajt, but

ynto thyfather vphich is infecrete: andthyfather

whichfeeth infecret, rcill nveard thee evenly.

He rctourncth apainc to the former doarinc. Vot when hce had begunne tOi

Tepiehendthevaincoflentationinahncsand prayers, heefttdown a lariull

rulcofprayin^^. Now a.sconcerningfafting,hegiucth the fame commaunde-

ment to hi« difciples, that he gaue before ofprayers and almes, leaft they with

ereater dihgence feekc to plea(c the world, then to haue God a m< nes oftheir

workes. Alfo thatheccomaundeth toannointthehcadandwafticthc face, i«

hyperbolically -for Chrift docthnotfodrawvsfiomonekindeofhypocrific,

thathemightleadcvsintoanother.
, . zr • u

Therefore hee doeth not comroaunde vs to faynedaintmefle, neither

docth hee fo exhortevs to a temperate diet, thathe might nourJ(h a delicacy

in oyntmentcs and apparelling .-but hee doth fmply exhcrtc vs to keepe amo-

deration, wherein there (hould bee nothing eyther {Iraungeoraffeftate : a$i£

he(houldhauefayd, we mutt fo apply our felues to faftingcs, thatwechaunge

nothing in the accuftomedmaner ofour life. Thathe promifcthfromGoda

reward to faftinc s, is an improper manner offpeach, as it is fayd a htile before

ofprayers, though there is a great difference betwecne prayers and faflinges.

For prayers and almes are chiefe amongft the duties of charitie:but fofting is ot

it felfc a woike inaiffcrent,& not ofthatfort which God requiieth and approo-

ucth, asalmcs are. But it pleafeth him oncly as it is referred to an other cnder

that is, that itmayexcicircvstoabftmcncic,thatit may tamethewantonneiie

oftheftcfhe, thatitmayitirrevsvpandinflamevstoprayer, ihatirmayDea

tcflimony ofour rcpentance,foofta$we arcvrgcd with the ludgementot
uoo.

Thcrforc the meaning of Cluiftcswords is^th^tCod vviJ r9wne declareop^y

N 4
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that thofe good works doe plcafe Iiim,which fecmed to bee loft, becaufe that
men faw them not.

Matthew. 6,

19.4 ,^^J« not ypffe treafures for your

felues yfipon the earth, where themoth anil

canker corrupte , andvphere theeuesdigge

tJjroiigh and/Itale.

ao, Butlaye yppe treafttresforyour

felnes in heauen, "Prhere myther the moth

ttor canker corrnpteth, and where theeues

neither di^ge throt^gh nor fteale,'

2r. For whereyour treafttreiSy there

tfillyour heart bealfa.

M^rke. Luke, 12,

JJ. Sell that you haue,
andgiuealmes : mal^-yo'^

badges which tx^axe not side,

atreafurethatcanne neuer
fayleinhtauen, ^here na
theefecommtthyneither moth
corrupteth.

\
J 4 For whereyour trea"

Jure is, there wily our heart

i

be alfo.

19. Laynotyppc* Thisdeadlyplagueraignetheuery wherein the world,
fo that menne become madde through aninfatiable defirc ofhauin'^.But chrift
reprooueththcmoffoc^rhnefTe, that their fehcitiebecingfette in richefle fa-
thered With great care, is made iubied to woormes and the canker, and is layd
foorth to the fpoyle oftheeues. And what is more contrary to rcAfon.vhcn to
lay vp their ^oodcs there, where as eyther they may perilh ofthemfehies, or be
ftolen away Dy men. But the couetous menne thinke not thus, for they'fhutte
vppc their riches into cheftes weilocked.-yet they cannot auoidc, but that their
riches fnall bee fubiedeto theeues or to the mothcs* Therefore they are blind
and lac^e their right fenfe, which beftowc fo much labour and paine in gathe!
ring riches, which arc fubicfte eyther to rottcnncfl'c, or ifealthes, or to a thou-

'

fande other fuchcafuahics.* efpecially fith God doeth allow vs a place in hea-
ucn to lay vp treafure in,and doth louingly call vs to poflefle thofe riches which
<loc neuer perifhc . And they are faydc to lay vppe their treafure in heauen
which being loofed out ofthe fnarcs of this worlde doe emplov their cares and
Ihidics in meditation ofthe heaucnly life.

Luke fetteth not downe the Antithefis. but noteth the other occafion why
Chriftc commaunded them to prepare fackes that doe not waxc olde. For hec
bad fayde * fell r.hofe thinges which you poffefTe, that you may giue alms.Now
becaufe it is hard and fharpc to men to fpoyle themfclues oftheir own goodcs
to cafe them of this trouble hee propoleth a large and a liberall hope ofrecom*
pence ;

thatis, that they which helpe the neede oftheir brethren vpon earth,
aoelay vppe treafure for themfejucs in keau en, according to that fayina ofSa-
lomon; Hcethatgiuethtothcpoore,IendcthtotheLordc. But that com-
maundement which hec giueth offelling the poflciTions, is not precifcly to be
vrged> as though it were not lawful! for ^a Chriftian to kcepe any thina tor hioi
felfe . Hjs will was onely to teach, that wee muft not giue to the poorc after
thatfbrt, as that ifany thing bcefiiperHuous,that fhould be bcftowed ofthem;
But our land«:s may not bee fparcd if the reucncwcs which wcc haue at handc
fiiffi ce not the nee effitie ofthe poorc . Asifhee Ihouldc haue faydletyour
nbcralify extend it felfc eucn to the diminiihing ofthe patrimonic & the aUena
tioaoflandc?!,

11. f^ert
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II. meftyotfr treafure is. In this fentcnce Chria coniiinceth & prouctfi them
to be miferable mcn,which hauc their trcafures laydc vp vppon earth ; bccaufe
that their fchcitie is corrupt &:vani{hing« Butcouctous men fay, that they arc

nothing the leflc hindered, but that they may haue their heart in heauen. But
Chrift oppofeth this generall rule^that whcrfoeuer men doe taigne their chiefc

fehcity to be,they arc thither bound and tied. It foUoweth hereofthat they re-

nounce heauen,which dcfireto be happy in this world.We know how diligent •

ly the Phy lofophers difputed ofthe chiefe fc!icitic,yea & they traueiied moft a»

bout this poiHt,& not without a caufe,nth that thereupon depcn deth the whole

courfe offraming ofmans life, and all the fenfcs haue regard to this.

Ifhonour be adiudgcd to be the chiefe felicitie, it is neceffary that ambition

fhoiild wholy pofl'efle the mindes ofmen : ifmony,then conetoufneffc flial prc-

fently obtaine the kingdom : if pleafure, it cannot bee but thatm en ihoiild de-

generate into a beaftly wantonneflc ; for naturallywe are all enclincdto delirc

the chiefe good,fo it comethtopaffe, that falfe imaginations do carry vs hither

& thither. Ifthatwcwere rightly & certainly perfwaded thatour felicitie is in

hcaueujitwere eafieto afcend & chmc into heauen^ treading the world vnder
feete, and dclpyfing all earthly goodes , whofe deceitfull baytes doebewitch
the moft part ofthem. After this mancr Paule, while hce would lift the fayth*

full vp on high, and exhort them to the ftudie ofthe heauenly hfe, propofcth
Chrift vnto them, in whom only the perfede fehcitie is to befought .• as if hcc
ihouldhauefaydc, that it were an abfurde and an vnworthy thing, that theic

inindcs fhould be lettled vpon the caith,whofe treafure is in heauen.

Mattth*^.
"41. The light

9
fthe ho'

dye is the eye.'ifthat thine eie

heJingle, thy whole body/hal

he light*

25. But if thine eye bee

l»icked,then all thy bedyjhal

hfi darkey IVherefore y if the

light that is in thetj be dark^

ne^yhowgreat isthedarkttei?

24. 2S(o maune canferue

.

two maflers:foreither heJhal

hate the oncy anct hue the O"

ther.or elfe hefloat lean to the

onty^ defpifa theotheryyee

cannotferue God and riches*

Marke. Luke I r.

J 4. The light ef the hodye is t/?«

eye ' therefore when thine eyeisfingki.
then is thy whole body light:biitiftlnne

eyebeeuillythen thy body ii darkf.

3 5 . Take heede therefore, that tht
lightyWhich is in thee, bee not dark^-

nejfe.

J 6. Iftherefore thy whole hodye

fhall bee lights hauing noparte darl^ ,
thenJhall all bee light y euen as when a
candle doth light thee with his bright-^

nejfe,

Luke 16*

'!• T^feruant canrte fertte two
maijiers.'for eyther kee fhallhate the

OMyandloue the othery or eh hetJhall

leanetotheoney anddef^ife the other ^
1 ee cannotferne God and riches.

a2. Thelightofthebody istheeye . Thisistobccremembred , which!
did fitft^giue warning of , thathccrc arefhort lentenccs gathered together^

N 5 ^di
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andnot a continuall fcrmon. Alfo the fummc and mcanins oftliis fcnten^ ft
that menne through flouth do goc aftray .• bccaufe they bendc not thcri^fdue!'
as It becommeth them, to the right purpofe. For whereofcommcth it to p.flc
that men fo filthily doe wander^llidc, or fall:but becaufc thatthrou^h their cor
ruptiiidoement,whilethattheyhadratherrqti5fie theirovviie rle^fures then
the lulhce ofGod, they do not oncly choake the Hght ofreafon, which ouc^ht
to goucTne their h^c, but they doe wholy turneitinto daikenefle? And Chri^
vfeth a fin.ilitiide, calling rhe eye the hght of the whole body : asifhee fl^ouldc
haiie fayd, when men waike, neither the handes,nor the feete,noi the belly canducd nor gouerne the way, but only the eye fufficeth to guide the other mcm-
bcis. Tncrforcifihenandsandthc fectc are rafhiycaried whether it is not
mectCjihc fault u to be imputed to the eyes,which did not their diitie
Nowthelimihtudeisto bee applyed to the minde : alltheaileaionsareas

cer^amc members ofthefime, but they hauc neede of diredion becaufe
they are bhndcofthenifclues , Nowe God vfeth a leafon, which may brin^
them into order, and exccll a candle for lliewing the way « But what vfe they
to doc for the moft part? namely,that vprightnefle ofmmd that was due them
they do willmgly corrupt and perucrt, fo that there remainethnotoncfparkc
oMight.Hecalleththatafimplccye, thatis notcoueredwithany webbe nor
blcmulied with blc.irdncs,nortroub!ed with any other fauIt.HetakerhJ«ere>«
for faulty. The hght body, which is light encd, fo that his ^zt^s arc riahcly or
dexed

.
Andthatiscalleddarke, which is confiifedly can ycd into diucrscr

rours. Therefore we fee as wee haue fayde before, that the fiouih of thofe men
isreprouedinthefcwords.whichnegledtheopcningcftheeiesoftheirminds
to the gouerncmente of their afieaions . And it is friuolous th.u the Pa*
pilUs doe hereof gather, thatmen doe cxcell in reafon and wifedome (o that
they haue free elcaion ofgood and euill. For Chrift doth not declare in this
place what povN-er we hauc ; but howe it bccommeth vs to walke : that is thatwe may bee diredcd to fomc certaine purpofe. And he teacheth that the courfe
or mans lite is therefore darke, becaufe that no manne propofeth to hin-felfe a
right ende, but all menne doenourilhcthciVifeluesto follow that whichis euill
grc cdily I graunt that by nature their is reafon gtafted into menne, wherclv
tncy might difc erne betwetne vices and vcrtues .• but I fiyc that it was fo cor
rupted through (mne, thatitfaylcthatcuery fteppe. YetitfoUowethnot but
tn.u menne doc willingly thiultthemfeluc-. into darkenellc^ as ifwith cloVed
eyes they Hcddc the proffered li-ht ; becaufe that witting and willing they fol
low after their owne luftes.

t)
/

a*

2^ ifthe UgU that is in thee. He callcth reafon Iight,how litle foaier vras lefte
remaining in men after the fall ofAdam .• and he calleth darkcnefle erofTc and
beaflly afleftions. The meaning thereofis, that it is no maruaile ifthlit men do
fo fkhily and beaftly wallow thcmfclues in themyre of finnes.-fceincr that there
is no reafon, which might [oucrnethe bhnd and darke picafures oUhe fleflie
But he fay th, that the light is turned into darkenelfe, not only when menne do
fufler the iudgcraent of their minde :o be ouerwhelmed with the wicked lulfc*
ofthefielhe; but yccldmg their wute to perucrfethonghtes, doe degenerate
a$i{ were into bcaftcs . For wcc fee horn malicioufly meiuicdoc turnc
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ikit wiredome, that was giuen them to craft ot fubtiltic, that they mioht feckc
<Iecpethoughtcs,asfaycth the Prophet E(ay 29.1y.that through their fubtill

Ihiftes they might proudly nfcvpagainft God/tobccihort, they doe diuciic
Wayes attempt to be wife, to their ow.iedcftrudion. Wherefore Chrift doth
notwithout caiife pronounce, that it cannot bee, butthat horrible aad thicke
darkenelTe Oiall raigne in the life,when men offct purpofe do rrake themfelues
blinde. The fame is the meaning ofthofe words in Luke, but that Chrift doth
there ioyne this fcntence with thar^whichwas "expounded before in the flfte

chapterofMathew,nomanlightcthacandle, & fettethitma fecretplace,&c.

Alfo in ftcad ofthis claufe, ifthe Ught that is in thee, are darkcncire, &c. he fet-

tcth downe an exhortation,Takc heede thatthe light that is in thee be not dai k
ncfle : as ifhe fliould haue fayd, take heede^leaft thy minde,which (hould fliinc

asahght,forthcdire<5tionoFallthyadions, doc not darken and perucrt t^aj

wholclifc* After heeaddeth,when the body is lightened by the eye, all the

mcbers of the fame fhalbe the better gouerned, euen as a light lighted lliineth

and pcarleth into all the parts ofthe chamber.

24. Tainan can ferHe, Chrift returncth to his former doftrine, which is,

that hee may withdraw his difciplesfromcouetoufnefTe. Hehadfayd before

that the heart ofman isboundandtyedtohistreafure* Nowheetelleth them
thu their hearts are alienated from the Lord

_,
which addid themfelues to riches

For the greaterpartoFn-jeadoefpoitthemfeluesynder afalfepretence, while

that they doe imagine that they can deuidc themfelues betwcenc God & their

couetous defires. But Chrift denieth it to bepofsiblc^thatany man can atone

time obey Godandhisowneflefh. Andwithoutdoubtthatprouerbewas then

commonly vfcd .• no man can ferue two maifters at once. Therefore that which

was rcceiued by the opinion ofall, hee takcth for granted , and fo doeth apply

it to the prefentcaufe*where riches doe raigne, there is the gouernmcnt taken

from God. It is not impofsible for them that are rich men to feme God : but

whofocuer deUuereth himfelfe to Teruc his riches, it is necefsary that he (hould

fethimfelfe free from the feruiceofGod.-becaufe that couetoulheflc doeth al-

wayes make vs bondflaues ofthe deuill. I hauc ioyned that to this text, which

LV KE fctteth downe in an other place: becaufe when the Euangeliftes

doc here and therejasoccaGonfcrueth,fet downe out ofthe doftrine ofChrift

leniences in diuerfe places,we needenotthinke much to apply them together.

But thatwhich is hecre efpecially fayd ofriches, may bee well extended to all

ether kinde of vices.

When as God doth eiiery where commend fo much finceritic, and doeth

iibhorre the double heart, they are all dccciued, that thinke that hee will bee

content with one halfe oftheir heart They all confcfte in word, that GOD
cannotbetruelyw.:>rftiippcd,butwithanentyre and whole afleiflion ; but in

deedc they denie it, while they endeuourto reconcile things contrary between

themfeliies. The ambitiousjnan fayth, I will not ceafe to ferue God though I

apply a good part ofmy Wit to hunt after honors.The couetou$,thc voluptuous

the gluttenous,the ieacherous,the ciuell, & euery one do boaft the fame for the

fclues,2s though itwere poffiblc/orthem to ferue God inpartjwhich are open-

ly fecneofpurpofe to fight againft him. It is true that the faithfull tlKmiciucs
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arcncucrfowliolyadiliacdtoobeyGod, but that they are oftc withdrafrvnc

vs'ith tinfuU luftes oftiic iielh. But becaufc they ligh vnder this miferabJe fla-

ucric, and are difple.ifed with themrclues,& doc not otherwifc fcrue the fieih,

but vnwillinglyi and vrirh rcfiftancc ; they arc nor accounted to Icrue tvvo mai-

Iters: bccaufethat their liudies and endeuours arefo approued to the Lord, as

ifthey had yeelded pcrfetft obedience vnto hira« Andhecre is their hypocrifie

repiouedjwhich flatter themfeluesm their linnes, as ifthey could ioyne light

and darkenefle together*

Marke,Mathcw<5.

If. Therefore Jfay yntoyoU'y

h$ not carefullforyottr lifcy wJjat

ye/)?alUate^or n>J}atye/JMl drink^

nor yet for your bodie rchat yos*

/halibut on : Is not the life more

Worthy tiienmedty and the hody

thenrayment?

1 6. Beholde thefowles ofthe

heauen: for theyfovpe not^neither

ren^^ norcary into thebarnes:yet

your heauenlyfatherfeedeth the.

^reye not much better then thty}

27 which cfyoh by tal^in^

eare, if able to adde one cifbite to

hifjiature }

z 8 . And Mchy careyefor ray-

ment^ Learne horv the lilies ofthe

field doe groxPCf they labour n9t,

neitherfpinne.

1 ^ . Tet Ifay yntoyon, that e~

t*en Salomon in all his ^lory vca4

not arayed lik^ one ofthefe,

J
o, whereforey ifG D fo

cloath the ^ajfe of the fielde^

tphich it to day , and to moro^we it

€a(i into the ouen : Jhall hee not

doe much more yntoyoH, Oyeof
littlefaith*

Luke. 12.

2 2. Andhefpaki ynto hisdifci^

plei .'Therefore Ifay yntoyottiTak^

no thoughtforyottr lifey ^hatysfhal

eate : neitherforyour bodyywhatyo»

/hallpHt on*

2 ^ « The life is more then meate^

and the body m9re then the raiment*

24. C onjider the ^attensfor they

neitherfow, nor reape: xvhich neyther

hanefiore-hoHfeynorbarne, and yet

Godfeedeth them : how much more

areyee better thenfowles ?

zy. ^ndrvhich ofyott by taking

thought can ad one cubit tohUfiature

16. Ifye then be not able to doi

the leaJithingesyXtfhy takeye thought

fw theremnant}

X7. Cdnfider the Lilies how they

grorpythey labour noty neither fpinne

they : yet I fay yntoyou y that Salo-^

mon himfelfe in all hii royaltit vcoi

not cloathed like eneofthefe*

z8; Ifthen God fo cloath the

grajje y which is to day in the fielde^

andtomorow is caft into the ouen t

hone much more voill ht cloathyou^O

yee oflittlefaith ?

In this Sei-mon Chrift doth reprehend the excefsiiiccare ofmcat& cloathfng,

vrherewith men doe vexe and torment themfelues, and he giucth alfo a rcme-

die to healc this difeafe. That he forbiddeththcm to be carefull, ought not

tobetnkenloprecilcly, as if he vvouldhauchistobecarclefle. For we know
that men arc *^ornc otdiat condition, that they fhould fuftaine fome care : yea,

this is not the leaft portio ofthe miferieSjWhich the Lord hathinioyned to vs,as

a punilhment, t!^at he might humble vs But he condencththc imn-'oderate care

formo caufcs; that is, becaufc men do waftc 5c torment themfelues therewith

in



vfontheUarmomeoftSeEmngenftes, j^^
in vainc, bj^taking more then is m?ctc, or theircalling will bcarc ; then that
ihey take mdrfe'vpponthcmfchics, then is mectc for them, and vfing their own
inuuftry, they neekat to call vppon God . That promife is to bee holden
Pfal. 1X7- a. When the vnfaithruU doc he downc late, and ihall rife early*
they (hall eatc the bread offorrowe , thefaythfull {hall throuihtheoraccofGOD ,

cnioy reft and flecpc . Therefore the fonnes of God,though
they bee not free from labour and care, yet it cannot bccproperlyfaydc,that
they arc carcfull for the life ; bccaufc that they repofing thcmfeliies in fhe pr<J-

uiiience of God, doe quietly take their reft Hereby it may be cafily gatjjered,

howe much eucry man ought to care for their liuing: namely, that eucryonc
ofvs fhouldc labour as much as his calling doth bcare, 'and that the Lord doth
further appoynte, that their neceffi tie fhouldc prouokc euery man to call vpon
God. Sucha carcisa mcancbetwcene/louthfullfccuritieand cxccfsiuetor-
mentes, where with the vnfaythfulldocwaftethemfclues ^ Ifthatwecdoc
weigh the woordes ofChrift well, he doth not forbid vs euery care, but that
which groweth ot difti uft Be not carefull faith he,what yee eate or drinkc/or
that is the property ofthem ihattremblefor fcare ofpoucrty and want^asifthat
they (houid want prouilion euery moment

2 J. L not the life mare i^orth^ Hcrealoncthfrom thcmoretbtheieflc. He
had forbidden them to care too much how the hfe may be mayntained, now he
addttliareafon :,The Lordc, which gaue the life it felfe, will notfufter that
thofe things (hould be wanting,which appertayne to the fuftamingofthe fame.
And certainly we do God nofmall iniury, fo oft as wee diftruft that God will
not giuc vs foode and cloathing, as though that he haddc caft vs out vppon the
earth by fortune. For whofoeuer is ceitaindy perfwaded, that hee knoweth
what the cftate and condition ofour life is, let notthe fame mandoubr, but
rfiathewill very well prouidc for his neccffities. Therefore as oft as any feare

or carefulneflc for prouifion {hall aflaultvs, let vs remember that God hath a.

care ofour life which he hath giuenvs.

1 6. Beholde thefifties. This is the remedy which I fpake of.* that is^ that

wecmight learne to reft vpon the prouidcnce ofGod .• for infidelitie is the mo-
ther ofalhhcfe^ccffiue cares, therefore theonely nieancs to amend this co-
uctoufneflc is, ifwee embrace the promises of God, wherein hee witnc{leth.

thathehimfeifehatha carcofvs. After this manner the Apoiilcmindingto^
draw the faythfull from couctoufneflc, confirmcth this dodrine, Heb. i^.y.

becaufe it ib written, I will notfaylc thee, neither forfake the*. Therefore the
fiimme is,that he exhorteth vs to truit in God,who ncglcdcth none ofhis crca*

tu-es, though they be the mcanefl.

Jt is diligently to be noted, that hee.fayth the heauenly father nouriiheth the

fowles For although it is to bewondred at,how they fuftame thcii hfe^yei how
many ofvs d^ thinkc that their life doth depend oftnat, that God doth vouch-

fafetoeuendhisprouidencecuentothem i If thatitbethr ughlyfixedin our

Riindsjthat God doth with his had minifttr nouri{hmc t to theibwle5,our hope
may bctheeaner, which are created after his image,& which are accounted a-

mongfl his childrc.Whenhe faith that thefowlcsdo not {bw,nor mow,hc doth

not in thtic woordes periwadCVS tofiouth andJdlcntfle , but onely n-ca-

nstli!
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neththatthoughallhclpesfhouldccafc, y.ctthconclyprpuidcnce ofGodiLsll
bcfufficicnt, which aboimdantlyheftovvethvppon the beaflcs^.vyli^ocjjtr is

necdfiill. .*n

Luke for the fowlcs, nameth Raucns,al!uding pcradiientme to that place of
thepfal. 147. •* whogiucthfoodetothc youn^Rauens, that call vppon him.
And Tome thinkc that Dauid did cfpccially fpcake otthcRauens • becaufe that

yvhcn at the firft the oide ones haiie forfakcn them, it jsofneceiHtiethat they

(lioiilde be fed oi God . Hereby it appeareth, that Ghriftes yvillyvasnone o-
ther, then that he might teach hiS to cafi their car c vpon God.

27. ii^Uich »fy9t* by taking thought , Chrift here condemneih an other fault,

which is almoft alwayes ioyncd with the immoderate care ofprouifion : that is,

that a mortall m>in taking vpon him more then is lawfulifor him, doubteth not

through facrilcgious boldnefl'c to pafle hisboundes. I know (fayth leremyjxo.

%
I

. that the way ofmanne is net in himfclfc, ^cither is it in man to walkc and
to dircd his fteps . And there is fcarfc the hundred maip found, which darcth

not promife himfelfe any thing ofhis ownc induftry and power.Hereby it com-
meth to palTe, that God being not regarded,they doc not doubt to attempt any

thing, which chalengc to themfelues the profperoiisfuccefleofthinges. Chrift

that he might bridle hismaddc boIdnelTc, doothfay, thatwhatfocuerpertay-*

neth to the fuftentation ofourhfc, dtpendethofthe onely blefling ofG O D,

.

For it is as much as ifhe (hoiild hauc fayd, mcnne do fondly wen ry themfelues,

when all theirlabours are fupcrfluous and vaine, and all their cacesdoe come
to no efFede, but as God blelfeth them : the which is more plainciy expreffed

by Luke, when Chriftaddcth; If you cannot doe that which is leaft, why are

ye carcfull for the remnant ? For by thofewoordesit fiifEciently appeareth

that he reprooueth not onely the diftrufl e, but the pride thatmen do challenge

to their witte more then is mcetc,

7{ot Salomon in all hisglory. The fenfe i$, the goodneffe ofGod which fhi-

neth in hearbcs and flowers, docth cxcell whatfoeuer men can doe with their

riches, power, or by any other meanes .• fo that the faythfuU may account that

they {hall want nothing ofperfeA plenty,aIthough all outward meanes be wan-

ting, fo that the onely bleflftng ofGod may fiourifh.

O^ee oflittlefayth* Chrift dooth not withouta caufc In this behalfcblame

thewant and weakencffe offayth .'for the more care we haue according to the

grofenefie ofour witteifo much more doth our infidelity bewray it felfc, except

that all thinges fall ^out after our defirc •• therefore very many, which in great

matters feeme to b ce endued at leaft with an indifferent fayth, yet doe faint at

the daungcr ofpoucrty*

Matth.^.

3 I . Therefore take no

thoughtffajingf^hdt/hall we
9ate} or }»hat/hall vre drinh^ }

or wheremth/hall wee be cio-

ihed}

1%, For

Marke» Luke. x»

a p. Therefore dskf not Mchitt yet

f}alleate^ or whatyee/hall drink^^ nei"

therjiand in doubt.

JO* For all fuch thinges, the pe§m

fU ofthe worldefeek^for ; andyonrfa*

thet



vpmtheUdrm0nh§fthcEum^el0es4 y^^
I 51. F*r after all theft things feeJ^e the

GemiUs.'fov r^aftr hea»enly father l^mw^

eth thatyee haue need ofall thefe thingf,

I \ . But feekit yee fr/i the l{ingdome

of GOD , and his rigbteoufneffe , and

all tlyefe thingu Jhall bee minifired ynto

yo».

.34. Care not.then for the morow : for

the mo79yf> Jhall care for it felfe : the day

hath inottgb with his ownegreife.

therk^weth thatyee hatt

neede ofthefe thinges4

31. Bitt rather fee\eyet
after the k^ngdomt ofGOD,
and all thefe thinges Jhalhg

minifired yntayou,

I! Veare not iitU fiockf

for it isyou^rfathers pleafurt

togideyott a kingdom.

He hath the fame purpofe here, that he had in the former dodrine .• that

the faithfull trufting in the fatherly care ofGod, and hoping to haue from him
what things foeuer they thinke to bee necelTary for them, fhouldc not torment

themfelues with extreame care;^ulnes; He forbiddeth them to be carefull , or

tofeel?e,as Lwkereporteth : that iSj after their miner, which feekeheere and
there, without refped of God, towhom onely they ought to bend themfelues*

Neither doe they reft atany time, butwhcrcthey fee aboundanceof incrcafc;

§Dd ihey which doc not attribute to God the gouernment ofthe worldc , doc
Ay^te and vexe themfelues with continual! difquietnes. When hee fiyth that

GcQtilcs ^ot feeke after ail thefe thinges, hcc vpbraideth them with their too

grofle folly, frbmwhence allflich cares doefpnng. Forwhereofcommeth it

to pafle, that the vnbeleeuersdo neuer reft in quiet ftatc.* but becaufe theyima-
gine that God is idle, and flccpcth in heauen, or at the leaft thathee looketh

not vpon thofe thingswhich appcrtaine vnto men, as vpon them , whome hcc
hath taken into his charge,and fecdeth as his hoafliold ? So by this comparifon,

he dedarctb that they haue profited ill, and doenot as yetvnderftande the firft

rudiments ofgodlincs > which doe not lookewith the eyes oftheir faith to the

hand ofGod,fecretIy filled with aboundacc ofal good things,that they might
patiently, and with quiet mindesfrom thence looke fortheirfuftentation« Your
neaucnly fither,rayth he, knoweth thatyou ncede thefe things ; as ifhe {hould

haue fayd,all they that are fo carefull for their foodc,do giue no more honour to

the fatherly goodnes ofGod and hi$fecretprouidcnre,thenthe vnfaithfull do*

L V. 19. Stand not in doubt» This claufc anfwereth to the lall fcntcn cc

which is fet d owne inM athew. Be not carefull for the morow. For Chrift re-

proueth an other fault, that men bending their will to prouide for themfelues,

would gladly imbrace fine worlds. The word which Luke vfeth doth properly

fignifie to looke aloft, as wc doc commonly fay, to make long difcourfes , for

the intemperature ofour fiefh hath ncuer enough, but that itwould turne oner

the heauen and the eaith a hundred times,

Hccreof it commeth to pafle , that they giue no place to G OD h'i$

prouidence. Therefore vnder this title is reprehended too much curiofitic

or carcfulneffe • becaufethat throuohthefamewe procure ourfclucs trou-

bleswithout profitc.and doefo become willingly wretches before the time*

That Matthewc fayeth , That the day hath inough with his owne greife , ap-

pertayneth to this purpofe, tlwt the faithful] Ihoulde temper their arcs,

Icalk



Jcaftthcy dcfire to prouide beyond the bounds oftheir vocation. For asit is
fjyd, cuery care is not condemned .• butthat vrhKrfi vvandercth through ouer^
thwart and vnmeafurabk compaflcs, beyond boandej.
MAT.J5. ';'^'y^M''/'*AfV«'"'»/^«'^. Hebridcleththattoooreatcare

for foodi: by an othcrargumcnt. For he rcproueththat grollc & HouthYuII nee-lea, which the JOL ic hath ofthe heaiienly life. Therefore Chrift teachcth vs
that It 1$ prepoftcrous

,
that men being borne to a better hfc, doc wholv occu

'

methenifelues in earthly tlunges.- Andwhofoeiierfiiallciteemcof thekin^'dome ofGod as the belt will not exercife himfclfe in prouidme for his liuint"
butmoderately.neythcristhereanythingfittcrtobridlethcwantonnefl-e of
the fleih, that it tnumph not in the courfc ofthis prefent life, then the meditati-
on ofthe hcauenly hfc.

The word mIneoHfnejJe may as well be referred to God, as to his kingdome-
for we Kfio .V that the kingdoiie ofGad conliftcth in nghtcoufncs , thaf is in
fpintuall nrwnefle ofhfe, Whcnhe fayth, that other things (hdl be tniniftred
he mieancth thole thinges, which belong to th.sprefcntli.^e, are to be placed in
the fecondplacc and ought to be fet after, or vndcr the kmgdome ofGod
.u u $]* P*arenotmylittUjlockf. With this fcntence Chrift confirmeth
thathopcwhereuntohecxhortethhisdifciples: forhowccan Goi'dcnvvile^d corrupt meate to his,whom he hath adopted to be hcires of his kin-dome^And purpofeiy he calleth his by thename ofa little flocke , leatt they \bu\ll
therforc think thcmfelues to beoflefl'c account with God.becanfc that thpou-.h
their fcwnciTe, they arc nothing accounted of before the world. The word
fur ^^"^ ^'^fieth, that etcrnall life doth How vnto vs out ofthe fountain

OthisfreeiTiercy.Tothispurpofealfoappertayneththeword ofnuinr Andwhen Chrift witncfleth openly, that God hath giucn v$ a kingdome , and that
forno/3thercaufc,butforthatitfoplcafcdhim; itisheereby more then ma-
nifeft,thatitisobtaynedbynodcrerteiofworkes

. Therefore foofteastheLord rayfeth vs vp to the hope ofc:crnall life,we muftremember thatwe mar
notfearethewantofdaylyfoode.

""twcmaj'

Mathcw. 7

tJudge tiitfthdtye he notiudgei

a* Vor vpith xvhat iudgement
yee imigt^yeefhaUbe indged^and

with )vhat meafitrt yee metty it

fhalbe meafuredtoyou 4ga$ne

}. ^ndxphyfeeji thou the

moate^that is in thy brothers eye^

andperctiuefinot the beame that

if in thineorone eye }

4 . Orhow fayep thou to thy

hrother^ fujfer mte to cafi out the

moate out ofthine eye^ and behold

M bt4mt is in thituowne eye f

Marke ^

»4* ^tfh
what mea-

furtyee mett

itJhdUbee

meafured yn
toyoH^

Luke, f^

J 7. ^dgenotyand yejhallnothe
itdged i condemn not, and yee /hall
not bee condemned .'forgiue, and ye9
/hall bee forgiuen,

J S
.
Gine, and it/halbegitten ynf

yoH:agoodmeafure,fTelfed downe,
/haken together,^ ^^f*ningoHer/hall
mengiue intoyour hoftme : fer with
wlyat meafureye mete, with the famt
/hall men mete toyou a<raine,

4 1 . ^nd why fee/i thou a moate in
tiry brothers eye : and confsdereji mot
the ieame, that is in thine cwne eyo,

4X> Bither



vpon the HarfKoniecfthe EH^ftgdipf. '^^q

-

f , Uyp9Crite, firfi ca/i
'

eut the ^eame out of thine

cwne eye , and then Jhalt

4 2
. EytUr how canfi thoufay to thy

hvother: brother^ let mee full out the
moatey that is in thine eye , »/,«» th^f^

feefi mt the leame that is in thine
owne eye ? Hypocrite^ cafi ont the beame
that is in thine ovpneeyefirfi^ and then
/halt thott fee perfeO-ly to pill 9»t the
moAte that is in thy brothers eye^

thoufee cleerely to cafi ont

th: moat out ofthy brothers

eye.

I. Udgemt* Chtift docth not in thefe Worses precifely refirainc from
iudging: but bis Will was to heale that difcafe, which is fettled almoft inail.

For wcc feehow all men doc flatterand fparcthemfclues, and cucryman i%

a feiicrc ccnfor againft others. And there is acertainefvveetnesinthisfinnc
fo that there is almoft no man that ytcheth not with a dcfire to enquire out o-^
thcrmensfaultes. All men doe confeffe that it is a mifcheifc intolerable, that
theywhich (pare themfelues in their own finnes (hould be fo malicious againft
their brethren. And in times paft prophane men did alfo condemne it by many
prouerbes : yet it continucth in all ages, and alfo remaincth at this day:nay,thcr
is added to it an other plague worfe then that, that the moft parte by condcm.
ning others, feeke to get themfelues further libertic of finning. This wicked
delioht in biting.- carping, and flaundering doth Chriftrefrayne;, when hec
fayth, ludge not* Neyther ought the faithfull to be fo blind, that they (hould dif«
ccrne nothing .• but onely that they (hould bridle themfelues, that they- bee no
moredcfirous to iudge then is meete. For it cannot be otherwife but that vrho
ibcuerdefu:eth to be iudgeofhis brethren, (hould be too extreame and ri*'©-

rous. There is the like fentence in lames, bee not many maiflers. Yet he dotft
not rcftrainc norwithdraw the faithflili from executing the office ofteachina -

butheeforbiddeth them to defire honour ambitioufly. Therefore toiudoCj^

doth fignifie as much as to enquire curioufly into other mens deedes. But firft

this dilcafc doeth alwaycs drawe with it this finne , thatwee condemne euc-
ryhght ofFencc,a$thoughitW5reamoftgreinousfaulte:thenic breaketh out
into a peruerfcboldnes.fo thatwe doe proudly iudge ill of cuery matter, aU
though it may be taken in good pai t.

Now we e (ec to what purpofe C hriftes counfell tcndeth : that is^ thatwc
bee not to defirous , or ouerthwart, or malicious, or els curious in iudging our
neighbours. But he that iudgcth by the word and law ofthe Lordj& di; edcth
his iudgtment according to the rule ofcharitic, dothalwayes begin his iudge-
inent at himfelfe^he dothobfcruc the right manerand order oFiudgina. where
by it appeareth howe wickedly they abufe this te(timonie ofthis moderaton,
which Chriftfcttethdownc, vndcr which pretence they defireto take away
all difference ofgood andcuilL Foritisnotonelylawfullforvs to condemne
and reproue all hnncs, but alfo neceflary ; exceptwe will wrangle with GOD
himfellc, and abrogate his lawes, cutdowne hisiudgementes, and ouerthrovf

his throane ofiudgtment. For his will is thatwe (honld dcclarehisiudgmcnc

which he' pronounce th ofthe dxicd^s ofmen,wc muit onely rctaync that tno*

^efty, that he may rcnr,aync the onely lawgiua and iudge.
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Leafiyoi*heiitd<red, He dc louicetha punilh -116111 agaiaft thofc rf<»orouf

ccufors.which (o much.dclirc to (itt ontthefaults.of others : th.it is,it dial come
topa(lc,that they (hall be nothifii^geatlerentrcatc J ofothers,, but they Ihall

finde the fintc cxcreaiitie exercifed i^ainft thctn(elueSjwhich theyhaue execu-

ted againtt others. Asthere is nothing more dearc or precious to vs then our

name •• fotheie is nothing more Iharpe and bitter, then to be condcmnci and
fubicftcothcrcprochesand infamiff of men: and through oar ovvne fiulte

wee procure our fclucs that, which we ofour ovrnc nature doe fo much ab-

horre. For which is hce amongft many, which doeth notfcarch more nat*-

rowly into other mens dcedesthcn-is-comienient? which dealeth not hardlyer

withlioht offences ? which doth not more ouerthwirtlyimprooue that which
is ofitfelfe indifferent? And what isthisclfc buttodoeourdiligence,tO'pro-

tt^ke GOL) to be a reuenger againft vs, tharhcc againe may repay the hlce to

vs. Andthough this be done by tliemft vengeance ofGod, thatthcy ili julde

agiine be paniihed, which hxiue iudgcd orhers : yet the Lorde doeth execute

this puailhment by men. For the iudgemcnc of Chryfaftomc and others,

whichrefcrreittothelifctocomeiswreftcd. For as Efayas j j . i. thrcatneth

thit they iKall bee fpoyled , which haucfpoylcd others ; fo C H R. I S T B
mcaneth that there (hall not want reuengers , which fhall puaiihe the

wicked and flaunderous men with the like poyfonor rigor. Ifthat men ceafe,,

fo that they crfcapepumflvTicnt in the worldc, W^iichhajc bc;rnctoo defi-

rouflybent to condcrane their brethren, yet they (hall not crcapcthsiudgc*

mem ofGod.
In Luke there is fet dow.ic a promife . Forgiue,and yec ihall bee fargiuen .»

ciue, and it (hall be gi icn vnto yoa, the msaning whereofis,that the Lord will

Dringtopaflre,th\th:'ethatlhewethhim(elfelouingjgcmle,aad right towards
his brethren, Ihall fcele thefame gentlenes of others towirii's himfdfe, fo that

hcc fhall bcchandieled gently andfricndly ofothers. But that which often fal-^

Icthojt to the children ofGod, to be recompcnced with a moft vniult reward,
fothitthey arc opprefTed with many vniuftflaundcrs, when as theyhiue hurt
no mans name , but haue fparedthcfaulccs oftheir brethren doeth not
difagrcc with the fcntcnce of Chrift- Forwee knowc that thofe pronifcs
which appcrtaync to thisprcftnt life, are not perpeiuall, nor without ex*
Ctption.

Alfo thoughthe Lord fuffercth the innoccncy ofhis children to be oppref^
fed, and almottouerwhclmed .• yet withall hce fuifiUeth that which he fpeaketh
in an other place, that their vprightneife (hal (hine as the morning. So his hlef-

fing alwaycsexccedcth all their vniult (launders. For fohec roakcth the
faithfullfubic(5fcto vniuftrcprochcs,thac at the length hee may (hew forth the
goodnes oftheir caufc.

Furthermore, the faith fiafl ones , how focucrthey defirc to execute
that , which 1$ right towarde* their brethren : yet beecaufc they arc
fomctime carycd with cxtreame rigour againft their brethren, which
eyther are innocent , or arc not fo much to bee blamed , they prouoke
through their owne faulte the Uke iuigcncnt againft thcmfclues.. And
^oughic may bceimputed to the vnthankefiilnclTe of the vforldc , that

the//
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t!iCY ^cc not rccciuc rr taAircpreffcd dcwnc and running oucr ; yet ccrtaincly

thtymiiiVin parte knpmc it vntoihcmfclues : bccaufe there isnomanne that

liathfolibcrallyno'jnfhcdhisbrcthrcn.ashcought.

> rthfee/hhi^uam^te, Heedoth oprefly rcprooucthat foultf, whiA

the hypocrites doc commonly committc. For vrhcn they arc too quickc figh.

ted in difctrnino other irenres Mtcs, and they doc notonelyamphficthem

feucrc]y;toalmoittragical}y,theycaft their ci^neo^^

els thev are fo wife in making them to fccme lefle that eucn ,n the moft grofie

ofecistheydefiretofceme^xcufablc. Therefore Chnftreprotieth both the

cBcncestoocurioiisfcarchinp, v^hixh giovvethofthemntofcharity^^^^^^

viee wil toofcnipuloufly fearch out thefinncs of the brethien,and the fpatmg

iiattcry,wherewith>vc couer and nounfh ourovvnc finncs.

MAT 7 6. Giueyee not that rphich is holy todogges, neyther cajiyeejour

tearUi Ufcre fwme '. Uaft they trtade them y^der their feete and tnrnmg agame allu

tente-iJ Thereisno caufewhyI{houldoftenrehearfc,thatMatthewfetteth

^owncmanylhorte fcntenccs,whicharcnottobeeread; asm owne.texc de-

pending vppon an other. For this doarine dothnotdependvpon that which

Ivtntbeforc, but is altogether ofan other matter.
ForChnftcadmoniflicth

hi5 Apoftles . andin their perfon allthecreachersoftheGcrpeH, thatthey

Ihoulde prefcruc and kcepe the treafure ofthe heauenly vvifcdomc only forthe

fonnesofGod, andthatihcy {^.ouWenotthioyvitfoorthtotbevnworthyand

rrophanccomemnersofGod, ButheTcanfcihaqutftion: for aftetvrard he

commaundeihihcm to preach the Golpell to cuerycrcatiffc.

AndPaulefayth, z.Corinthians, 1. 16, diatthi$prcachmgistothcrepro-j

bite a fauourofdeath . And there is nothino; more cenamc, th€n thatGod

c^:::^^^^^^^^^
tobeepropofed

--^^--f.^^^^^^^^^
theymipht bee thereby made the more ineuulablc • Ian»wfre, bccaurc

tWnSersoftheGofpell, andthey that art called to the office of teachmg

tooflerthe dcarmeof faluation generally to all . ^^'^^'}^^^^
thev (Vail fee many flubbornc and vnapte to bee taught ; yet chantie doth not

confidei^ i^^^^ Chnfte calleth dogges and hogges, not all menne that arc

Wi^ L vVdeofrhefearecfGod,^VVltbout true godhnefie : but them

Xch by c ertaine tokens doe (hewc a flubbcrne contempt of God,fo that the

Cod, & them ofthe houlhold ot faith, when he fayth,it « ««^ S^^^/f^^^^^^

chadrensbread,andtog,ueitvmodogs;&herehevnde^^^^^^^^^
fwine,whichheingtooconuptedvvnhawKkedconteptofGod^^^^^^^^^^

nor abide any medicine. Hereby it appearethhovv
^'^^/^jy^jyf^^

words ofchrift, which thinke thathe rcftrameth the doarme of
^^^^^^^^

thofe only^which a re apt to be taught,& wel P^^P^^^'^^;;^H^ pic^^^^^
fgodlyteach«5(houldcaUoman,buttoth«novybyb»obcdicccpreueteii

0%
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tbc^raccofGod? butby nature wee all are rather wicked, and bentctoftuS-

borneflc Wherefore the remedy offaluationis to be denyed to none but them

that do filthily refufe the fame offered vnto theno, that it may appcare that they

are reprobate, and damnedof thcmfelues : as Paul fpeakcih of Hcretikes, Tjt»

3 . IK But there are two caufes, why Chnfte forbadde that his Gofpell ihoulac

be propofed to the defpcrate contemners. For it is a inanifert profanation of

the minift ers of God, ifwc fubmit them to the reproachfuU skornes ofthe wic-

ked. Chrift alfo minded to comfort his difciples, that they flioulde not ceife to

beftowthcirlabourintcachingtheGofpeiltotheeleaeofGod, thoughthey

fliould fee the fame ouerthwartly refufcd by the wicked and propliane men .• as

ifhe (hould hauc fayd, leaft this incomparcable treafure ihould ware vile, and

be ofno accouat,thc Iwine and dogges are to be driuen from it. But thefe titles

are to be noted, wherewith he adorneth the dodnne oUaluation, Chnlte cal-

lethit a holy thmg, and compareihittopcarles. And hereby wee gather ho.'ve

muchweeouohttoefteeme of it. Leajit}7eytre4deitynderthetrfeete, GhrilU

feemeth to make a difference betweenc fwinc and dogges: attributing a bcallly

dulneile to the fwine, and madncs to dogges. And certainly experience teach,

eth, that there are two (uch fortes ofcontemners ot God. For example fake:

whatfoeuer is fpoken in the fcripturc ofthe corruption ofmans nature , of the

free iullification,ofeternall eledion, many turnc it eytherto carelefneflc, or to

the wantonncfle ofthe fle{h,fuch arc aptly & worthily accounted fwinc . And

others doe rend the dodcine & the miniftcrs ofthe famc,with facrchgious ray-

lings ; as though it {hould oiierthrow the defire ofwell doing,the feare of God,

and allcarcofTaluation.Thereforcthough Chriftdoth by both the names iig*

nifie the vncurablc enemies of the word of God,yet by ihefe two finuUtudes hc

briefly aiewcth whatfome ofthem do iiffer from others.

1

Mattth*7«

7. ^sk(y and it /halt

hce ^iuenjfut •fitl<^3 *tnd

yeePjt.llfind: ktrtck^., and

it /hall bee opened ynt9

ycM.

8 . For JJ^)ofoeuer af-

hfthyreceiuetb: ^ he that

feekethyfindeth : and to

him that kfiocl<^thy itjhall

hfpened,

9. Fot ^hatmxn is

there amonvjm, 'vohiih if

hisfonneatk^ him hreade^

vwddghe him ajione ?

10« Or if hee ask^

fijhy \9ill bee^iHehima

ferpentf

in:.';i''>:it no n

Markc. i
Lukeir.

• . fi .
jindhee fayde -pnte them x^hich

ofyo^Jhall haue afriend , andfhallgee t«

him at midni^hty^fay to himfriendylend

tne three ioauej}

6. For afrienhe ofmine Is come out of
the way to me^ and 1 haue nothing tofet be^

fore him,

7. ^nd hee mthinjhould anfiver and

fay, trouble me mty the dore is mwe fh»t ^

and my children ate With me in hedde : 1

cannotrifetogiue them thee,

%, I fayyntoyoH , thou^gh hee would

not arife andgiuehim , becaufe hee it hit

friendtyet doubtlet becaufe ofhis imfortu-

niiieyhe woulde rife^andgiue him as manjf

us hti mfded*

$ *^"^



tl« Ifyeethtn which

ittre euill xangiue to your

childrengood pftes, how

much more /hall yourfa-
ther which it in heauen^

pue good thinges to them

that ask^ him*

vpon theHurmme ofthe Euattgeltfiet^ ^i i

p. Jfndlfayyntoyou^^ske,andh/hall
hegiMnyou. c feikf Mdyee/hall find/j^ocke.
and It fjall he opened toyou,

I o
.
For euery one that askethy receiuetb

:

and hee thatfeek^eth^findeth : and to him that
kriockfth, it/hall be opened*

I l.Ifafonne/halUikf headofany ofyou^
that is afathery wi II hee giue him a/ione?
orifhe ask^ afi/h, will hegiue him aferpent >

I! Or ifhee ask^ an egge^ will hee giue
him afcorpion ?

« ? • ^fye« then which are euill can giut
goedgtftes yntoyour childrenJiov much more
/hallyour heauenly fathergiut the holy Ghofi

I
to them that deftre him ?

7» ,Ash^. This is an exhortntfon to prayer.- and becaufc that in this ex-
crcifc ofgodlineffe, whichwe fhould hauc an efpcciall ciic of, wee are fo flowe
and flouthfiiU, Chrift vrgeth this matter by fpeaking it three manerof wayej*
For his fpeach is not in vaine, when he fayth ask^, feeke^ knock^: but hee appjy-,

cth himlelfe to ftirre vp our (louthfulncfle, leaft the dodrine {hould waxe cold.

To the famepurpofe alio belong the promifes which arc added, yee/hallfindef

it/hall begiuenyou^ and it (hall he opened toyou* For nothing fhall better incou*

rage vs to pray, then a certaineaffurance of obtaynine. Fcritcan not be thai

they fliould pray diligently, that doubt ; yeaprayerwithout fayth, is but a vainc

andfportingceremonie. Chrift therefore that hee might eftVdually ftirre vsvp
to this part of our dutie, hee doeth not onely commaund vs what wee oughc
to doe : but promifeth that our prayers fhould not be in vaine. And this is dili-

gently to bee noted.* firft, that wee mightknow that this lawe ofprayer is ap-
poynted and prefcribed vnto vs , th;3twee might bee certainelyperlwaded,

that God is fo merciful! to vs, that hee will heare our dcfires. Then,fo oft as

wee prepare our (elues to prayer, or as oft as wee fcele thatwee are not earneft

inoiigh in this delire to pray, thatwe (hould'remember this fo louing a bidding,

wherein Chrift teftifieth vnto vs, God his fatherly aftedion. So it (hall come
to paflejthat euery ofvs inioying the grace ofChrift,may boldly pray, and free-

ly call vpon God, asPauleteachethEphef j^n.And becaule wee are more
rcadic to diftruft then is meete, Chrift rcpeateth the promi{e in diutrfe words,

that hcc might alfo repmoic this faiilte. But hee vfeth the Metaphor of

fecking, beecaiile that wee thinke thofe thinges which wcehaueneedc
ofto bee farre from vs . and of knocking, becaule that the fancies ofour flefhe

doe imagine, that thofc thinges are {hutvp from vs,whichwc hauc not ready

at hand.

8 For who foeuer ash^h receiueth. Some thinkc it is a prouerbc gathered

of the common trade oflife: yet I doe more willingly encline to the con-

Oj tfitj
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trary parte; for that Chriftc offereththe fauourof the Fith-rto thfm ff,,*
pray., as ifh.eihouldhauefayae, Godiswill^.gandreadl^th^^r^^^^^^^
wepray andthKtnere aregre.tnchcslayd.pforv5,ifthatwedoeaskethan.
By which wordes hce dechrah that they doc fuffer iud punilhoicatcsfor their
flout ifuhicfle^wnchwantmg things ncccflary, doc notfeekc thisremedk for
their want.

It is ccrtayne that often when the faithfiill doc fleepe,GoJ waketh for thcT
fotuation, dnt he may praient their requeftes.For there is nothinc, more wrec
chcd then wee are, if in fo great a weakcnes, or rather a floiithfuln«,h- ihould
waite for our prayers, ifne ihould not looke vpon vs in fo much carelefnelTe of
vs Nay,heisnotper(wadedbyaayotherthenbyhimrdfe,toaiue vs fr/th
Which Ihould pieuent our praiers both in or icr and ia time. But becaufe Chrift
fpeaketh heere to his Difciples, he doth onely teach how the heaucniy Fath-r
would make vs partaker, ofhis giftes. Therefore, although hee doth auic vs
all thingfs freely, yetthat he miahcexercife ourfaith,hcccom,naundcdi vs to
pray, that he might^rant to our requeues, thofethinaes, whichcomc of his
owne^oodncs.

9. matrnxn is there amonxjoif. This is acomparironfromthelenTc tothc
greater Firlt ChriHopporah the malice ofmen to the great aoodnes of God

> ifr
""^^^^h vs maliciou?

; for while cuery man is too mucli addidei
to-hrufelfe, hee depifcth and ncgledah others. Butfatherly loue ouerc5meth
t'nsfau:te, fothatmenforgcttingthemfcIues,doemoreliberany beftow vp^on th.ir children. And from whence proceedeth this, but becaufe that Godfrom wnom all fatherl.ncfIedcfcendeth,Ephe. ^ if.powreththis portion of
Jiisgoodnefle into their hcarccs? Ifthat a fewe droppes ofioue in man docfo.much preuayle to doe well , what is to bee hoped for out ofthe fea it felfewnich canne ncuer bee drawne drie ? Can GO D himfelfcbee ftrai-ht*which docthfo open theheartesof men ? yet heere mult bee conlidlred
thatfaymg ofErayas49. i;. Although a mother ihould forgether children, yet^e Lord will belike himfelfe, fo that he will alway es ihew himfele to be aL

II. Goiid^fm Chria did ofpurpofevfethefe wordsJeaftthatthe faith-
tull in prayer (houldloofe the raines too much tofondandeu.il delires. WeeJcno/v how intemperateand prefu. nptuous our fleOi is in this bchalfc for there isnothing that we doe not aske ofG )d .- & except that he yeeld to our folly, wee
fr.t and fume againii h^m. Chritt therefore makcth our requeftes lubiert to the
Will o^ God that he ihould not giue vnto vs any thin-, but that which he knowcth profitablefor vs. Wherefore let vs not thinke thadie hath no careouTZ
ufnknt fo

^""^ "°^ °"' ^^"^"^^'^
•
^ ^"^^^^ '^ ^^ ^^ ^^^'^ t*^ ^"Jge what is cin-

Butnowe, bccaiifc all ouraflPcaionsare blinde, the rule ofour prayer muftbetaken out ofthe word ofGo i, ncyth : r arew :e meet e to ludge offo weiohcy,a matter. Therefore, whofoeuer dellrcch to come to God w,th i^ithfuU nny^e ,le himlcarne tabridle h.s heai te , th.it hee aske not anythmge , bm accor-
ding to his will,aiIam.'S tcachcth, 4, ^. ofhis Epiftle. ^ ' °

'
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Luke in thelaft chufc for gccd pftts, placeth the holy Ghoft, net cttluding

ether benefites, but fhewin^whatis <;fpeciaJly tobccdefired. Forthat ought

alwaycsto be incur minciea fcckcfiift the kingdome ofGod, and othcrthings

iliaJl then be miniilred vnio you. Wherefore it behoueth thechildienof God,

to that cndcthat they might' prepare thenirchies rightly to fray er , toptoiF

earthly afiediorSiand to afcend to the Qieditation ofipintualUifc. And fo it fiial

come to p.ific, that they fhal Imakc Icfle accour t of treat and cloath^then ofthe

fcalc and pledge oftheir adoption: But uhtii God fliailgiucfo pre ciousaiica-

Cute, he will not deny others that arc Icfic.

L V. <. fVhfib ofyou/lMllhaue a friaJe. Luke addcth this nn^i]itrde,vherc

of Matthew makethno nnention,and the meaning is there is r o catfc why the

fiyihfull fl ould faintin their heartcs, ifthey do notprcfcnt'.y cbtaine thtir dc*

firesj orif that ftcme hard to be obt.iinedj which they doe delue.Fcr ifimpoT'

tunitieofdemaunding doth wrefl out ofmen that, which they would rotwil*

hngly doe, there is no caufe why wee (hould doub t, but that Cod will btc en-

treated ofvs,ifwee conftantly continue in prayer, and that ourmindcs eythtr

thion^h delay or difhcultie waxe not weary.*

lute. €.

JT. ^nd atyee

\»ouiele that mennt

PjOklddoe toyou^ y»
doytt to ihenu

Matthew 7* 1 Markc.

f 1 1, Thertfore "whatfoeueryee Vooalde that

meitjhottlddoeyntoyoftyeuenfo doyee to them:

Jcr this is the law and theproj>has.

I j^ £nt er in at thefireight gate:for it is the

vidtgate and hroadercaye that leadethtode-

/iru^ion:^ many there bcyvhichgo in thereat,

1 4 . Beeattfe thegate isfireight^and the way

narrow, that leadeth ynto life, andfewe there

he thatfnde it*

It isinvainc to fhcwhowe this dcpendethofthc former, fith that often fn

fiichflortcfcntenccs, thefe claufes doe abounde . I fayde before, thatAfat-

thewe coth not reporie one only Sermon of Chriftcs ; but out ofdirtrs fer-

monshcegathereththcfummeofthc dcftrinc . Therefore this fertcnce is

tobeercadbyitfelfe, wherein Chrific inf^rudeth his difciple s to equity,

&

fettethdowneafhortc and an eafic definition ofthe fame .• thitweemioht

knowe that fb many contentions doc raigne in the wcrlde, and that men doc

hurt one arother (o many waycs, for no other caufe,but becaufe that witting-

ly and Willingly they treade equitie vnder theirfec te .* and ye t cuery one wonTd
hauethelamcllreightlyobreiuedtoWardes himltlie . Where it f^andfth

vpon cur owne profit, there is none of v$ that cannot djftin^ly & fubtilly de-

clare what is right. Therefore fith all men doc (hew thcmfelues ready teachers

ofrighteoufncfl'e for their owne commodity.-how commeth it to pafle, that the

fame knowledge is not ready, when cither thcprofit or the lofle ofothermca

commeth in<}ueffron:but becaufe wee are onely wife for ourfelucs, & no man
prouideth for his neighbowrs.Andnot fo onely, butmalitiou/ly, and offetpur-

fok^Yit clofc our cycsat the rujc ofequity, which ftuncthin our hearts.

O 4 ' J^'J^
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Therefore Chtid tcaclieth that cuery man may bee a rule vntoliimfelfcofiiift

and vpright dealing toward cs his neighbours, ifhe would pcrfourme thit to o-
theiS:, which he reqiiireth to be done vmohimfelfe. So he confuteth all vaifjc
pictenfeSjWhichmenne imagine to couer, or to counterfeit their ovvnevnri-^h.
teoufnelfc . For without doubt peifedle equity fhoulde raignc amongft
YS , if wee were as faythfull working ( that I may fo fpeake ) dif-
ciplcs of chaiitie , as wee arc ready teachers to haue others to doc
tovs.

For this is the laxee and the Vrophetes. Chrifte doeth not meant that this one
poynt of doftrine is onely dtliucrcd in the lawe and the Pio^httes ; but what-
focuer IS there commaunded concerning charitie, and what lavvts and exlior-

taiionsareihtrefctdownforthemaintcnauiice of righteoufnefle, arc all re-

ferred toch;spiirpore The meaning thereofi$,that hce fatisficth the fecond
table, ifhce fhew himfelfe in that fort to others^ as hee dcfireih others {houldc
ilievv themltlues to him .• as if hee lhoulde,haue fayd, there ihouid be no need
oflong and tedious difputations, ifthis iimphcitie were maintained, and men
(hould not with a prepoftcrous lout: ofthemfclues blot out that equjtie, .which
is engrauen in their hcartes.

13 . Enter in At thefira^t gate. Becaufe there is nothing moreagainft the fleHi,

then the dodrine ofChrift, no man (hall at any time well profittein the Came ;

but hee that learneth to gather his owne lenfes and all his affeftions as into a
narrow ftraite, that they may keepe thcmfelues with in thofe ftraites, in which,
the heauenly maifter brideleth our wantonnefTc, Becaufe men do willingly flat*

ter themfclues, Icape and runne out oforder . therefore Chrilt doeth here ad-
monifli his difciples,thatthey (hould prepare themfclues, as to a ftrait& thorny
iourney . But becaufe it is hard to reftraine our luftes fro this vnbrideled & wan-
dringfoily, hee raittigateih this bitterncfl'e With a comfortable reward, when
he fayethjby the narrow gate and way wc enter into life.

Agamc, leaft being caught with the baightes ofa lycentious and a diifolute

life, we ihouid wander whether the pleafureofthefleih doth draw vs -.hcfaith^

that they do: runne headlong to death , which hadde rather goe through the
wide way and broad gate, then to goe through the ftraites, which lead to hfc*

But hee fayth cxprcHy, that many doe run through the wide way .• becaufe that

mennc do ouerthrow one an other, by peruerfe and cuill examples. For where-
ofcomireth it 10 pallc, that all mennc doe wittmgly and willingly without all

care , cathhemfclues headlong .• but becaufe they doc not thinke that they
fhallpcri(he while they perifhe with a great company ? And on the other
fide, the fmall number of die fayihfull doth make many carclefl'e .• for wee are
'hardly brought to renounce the worldc, ^nS to frame our feUies and our hues
after the maners ofa fcwc . For we thmke it an abfurde thing topuil vs from the
multitude, as ifwee were not aparte ofmankindc.

But though the dodrine of Chrifte dooth holde y$ as bondmenne

,

bringeth our life into aftreightwiy , fcpcrat^th v$ from the multimde,
and ioyaeth v$ to a fewe compamons :

.

yet this liraightncfTc ought to be
no hindeuunce vntovs ^ Cjaatwee ihouUc any wbittethe Icfl'cilriuc after

lifc» w

But
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But it doctH fuflSciently appcare by Luke, that Chriftc faydc this at an other
time, and not then when he vttered thofe paradoxes of the blcfTed hfe ( which
we hauefeene before, ) and deliucrcd to them an order of prayer And that is

it which I haue touched Co oft. Thefc thinges which arc fet dbwnc by the O'
ther Euangehiies, according to the order ofthe hiftory, are gathered together

by /Watthcwinto one fumme, that fo it might the better appeare, how Chriftc

inftruded hisdifciplcs. Therefore I thoughtitmeete to adde all the place of
Luke which agrecth to this matter. For when I fliall dihgently admoni{h the

readers ofthe coiirfe oftime which Luke obfcriieth,! hope tht y will giaunt me
pardon ifin gathering the dodrmc I be not more curious then Matthew.

Matthew c. Markc. Luke. ij.

1 J« Thenfayde one ynto hinjyLordare theref€W$
that /hall befaued} yindhefaydynto them,

1 4 . Sritte t o enter in at the firaight gate^ fer ma-^
ny Ifay yntoyon, v»illfee{e to enter in, andjhall not
be able,

2
1 , Thenfayd. Although Af?.tthew rehearfeth this anfwtre ofChrift in one

texte,yvith ether fentenetslpoken to the people,yet I thinke that he had occafl-
ongiucnhim tofpeakethis,by thisprefentqntftion. Furthermore, the occa-
fion that mooued that this qucliion Ihouldc bee asked fecmeth to bee, becaufc
that Chriftc who profefledhimfelfc to be the authouroflife, could efcarce ga-
ther him a fcwe difciplcs. And he might fecmc to cotemne the whole Church,
a fmall company of menneoncly excepted . But outwardly the whole people
which regarded not the dodrine of Chrift, but refufed him altogether, feemed
tobcadoptedofGodashdrcsof hfe. And we oftentimes do doubt the fame,'
fo oft as wee behold the ouerthwart eftate ofthe world. What mcaneth this,
that the greater part followcth away contrary and difagrceing to the Gofpcll >

ThcretoreChriftefpeakingtoaJl , cxhortcth them toftriue to enter in at the
ftraighte gate. By which wordcs Chrift meant to drawe his dilciples from foo~
Ii(h curi ofity,which hindereth and ftaycth many, which looke about whether
any other doc ioyne themfelues to them, as though they woulde not beefaued
but with a oreat company. In thathecommaundethto ftiiue ortoendeuour,
he meaneth that they c.mnot come to euerlafting life without preat and many
difficulties, therefore let the faythfull rather beftowe their ftuJic vppon this,

then be too curious about the multitude that go aftray

.

24. For many voillfeek^ to enter. This is therefore added, Icaft we iliould bt e
deceuicd with a vaine hope, as ifmany companions fhould helpe vs. ! or as fle(h

is glad to flatter it felfc, many do promife themtcluesan eafie way to life, which
in the meanefeafon do pleale themfelues With cuery thing ^o others doe a-
gaine dc ceiueothcrs,that they flccpe in a wicked fecuritie'^Chnft that he might
fhake ofFfuch delightes from his difciplcs, aflirmeth that theylhali be exclu-
ded, which promircnow vnto thcieiucs a cenaine pofTeffion ofliie.

r Matthew. T ^arkCftv'hw. ..: : Lukcij.

t^ ;j nifbOi- 1.>. > /J'^ '
. i vl. I *^> Wl)<nthtioodmanoftheho»feiirifen yfy
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nS The ^onmcnt.(fA£To,C^Hme.

\ ^ndh^Jhuttc H the doore, ^nd begin tofi^nd,
r^nhjut,andtof^n.ckeat ^hedoore/ayJ^Lord.
'^<^'^^yOf^^t<>ysyandheJhaUnfmre,^ndrayynl
toyoH,I kfttwyot^mtxvhencejfouare.

16. Then/hallye begtnnc t.fay^r^e, h,ue
taten^nd drunk^ /« thy frcfence , anU thou hajlt ^

*hencpm ate:d,fa,tfrmm» uUyt r>;,rkers t,ftmquuie. ' '\"'y

18. 'rherffo,llh,e^eepm^^„dTn^fhin.,c

'''f^-^'fnytMli^e^l,^ham&rraai^
cob .ndalltheVrophets rn thek^n.dLfelandyourfelues thrufi out at doorel.

^ *

2 ^.Then/haUome many fro the Eaf^ pi^ D.^^

ten after another t,Te , as lAydt"nnZ. T^^ '''f' ''""S" "'"t Ipo-

theJoannethenotthc\i„K/Forthi"r„XJ,.K'^,'"''"u'°''^««'P''acf
.fthofemaybe read together in one ,ex wh^n^f ^^ ^'''"n'ferftanding,
Becaufe that Chr.ft haSde affirmed thLr. ''°»g'-"'°g"herin one fence!

defirdtoentaimoheauen^ovvKhfh!*r°W'''.'°'""y^hi'J«
.houch theyoccupy aplaceinM^X^t^^u^tr^trr"^' ='-
.n ludgemcnt, that he nuy eickde out ofh,, t?„ n

1''''' =" '^"8'h rife

rla< c amongft them ofh;^ hounlufde AndfeT^
^

holder .-who ifhee vndc.ftoodethatt'-rP.f

I

'^ '^^°"''""^' °f» h°"f-
Jhcuid ft; ale ou. by ni=ht, and le^ue cheh„^^ u""*^

'""'"°" '*' "^nte,
rJ-eth and bcketh the |ate .-and ^mnot^ ttt?T

'° '•"/"" ' ''" ''™''^'fc »-

jngnunne,vvhichdoeoutoftreafo"wind'^h''l7'^^^
ihefewoorde. hee admomfl.e Im to«ht.,r 'll-i''

^"'''- ^""h", m
Iong3s,heLo,dcallcthvsvnt<^^hTw«ac'w"'T'''''"'"''"^'-^''- Fo^^o
vs mtoheauen.- butthegrcaterparT'do^h n.V "^''r '"""„«"' fctte open ior
fore Chnlle pronouncethA the sate (ill? rTh I

''^
,'f*^'"

footefTher-

2C». liiouhajie taught in our fireetet rU n ,/*"'/•

profit the Icwcs no:h,ng, that he c. me near^ nfT ^ '«epteth,th.u it fi,aU
oSe> eth hirafelfe that tl.ey 0,0^1^e"ovh?™ "L'

""' '}^"^' '"^'™««lr
«hentheyare called. B>^hedtCtCrcuce7h?tV ['"^'i'=' "^^4
ofahoiuholder,hcedorthpl.inclySontrfio" J

!'''"!'• ^"''^"''ins
Judue:andthisdoethr,otaLetoan?Ii,i S '"''"'"'^''''"'^''i'otethS
«ughtin O"rilreo,c, tha f;r.ha tL° t^Z'ld'''''"''^'''- J^-^^Z
Scnceloore,hatfaluat,onwhiduheymSroS r' "^^^

*.«, ^.«..«M/«.W-«. : vfhcnrhS«haddc„o^i„gtfee

VIUO



vpM the Hammie tftheBudngelifliff. 2ip
vnto the holy fathers, yet they would vaincly brag ofthat ftockc neythcr was
thcrany thing fo vfuall amongft the, as to abufe the title ofthe Church ; Chrift
teftifieth that this degenerate people, which departed from the fjith and godU-
nes of ihe fathers, arceftrangcdfromthekingdomeofGod, And heerein is
contayned a fccrctreproofc,becaiifc thntthey which dcfire to haue companions
in feekingfaluationjdidnotrathcrendeuour to adioynethemfclus to Abraham
the Prophets, and the holy fathers, then fceke about for their equals,v\'hich by
their examples were fallen farre out into innumerable corruptions . As if hee
(hould haue faydjifyou doe nowneglca to enter inat the ftraightgatCjbecaurc
the multitude ofthemwhichgoe affray doth come behinde you, Soeyou not
feehowyouare feperated fiomthecompanieofthe faithfull, whileyoudoe
Iinke your felues to the companie ofthe vnfaithfull ? If that the fight of the
world dothnow blind your eyes, this flourhfulncfle fhall bee taken from you at
the laft day, but too late For then you ihall know that you and your like are
Grangers from the kingdome of God, and that you haue not any thing commd
with Abraham*

1 9, TheyJJ)all comefrem the Eafi. It is an amplific ation gathered hereof,th.it
thelewesbemg rciedcd ( which thought themfeluesonely to bee the lawful!
heiresof God)tlie Gcntileslhouldbefet in their place, thatthey may receiue
the life promiicd to Abraham and his ftockc . And hee oppolcth the Gentiles
againft them, th.it he might prickcth^m forward as with a godly iealoufic to>

fnith. Eucn as Paul Romanes 1 1. 14. writeththatitihould be an ornament of
his miniftciie, ifhe might prouoke them ofhisownc countrie and fielh to fuch
an emulation. And fo it was neceflarie that the Icwes (hould be pricked when
as they pleafing thcrofelues too much, did proudly contemne God and all his

giftes. But becauTe that Mathcw hath this fentence againe a little after, I doe
now touch thefame the more fparingly.

go. Behold there are Ufi, Chrift vfcththefe words oftentimes, as wee fhall

fee otherwhere, but in a diuerfcfenfe. Inthisplaceheemeaneth nothing elfe

but to ouerthrow the vainc confidence ofthe lewes .• which when all the world
was forfaken, were chofcn ofGod, being placed in this dignitiCjimagined that

God was bound to them ; For this caufc Chrift telleth them that their lotfhall:

bee fhortly altered, fo that the Gentiles which were then as outcaftes Ihouldc
haue thecheifcroome : And the Icwes being put from their honour, fliould

not hold the lowcft corner in the Church.
Mathew. 7. M.arke. Luke.^.

I f . Bfw<«re offalfe Vrophets^

"pphich come t9you> in /heepes do

thinly btttinrrardly they arsra-
uening vpolaes*

i€t Tee/Jjall knovo them hy their

frtiitesy doe men gather vrap-es of
ihornes ? orfig^es ofthljiUs ?

17, So euerygood tree bringeth

forth good fruity^ a ci,r/upt tree

hrtngethforth willfrmtt.

iZ, A

43, For it is not agood tree that

bringeth foorth ettiUfruite : neyther

an euill tree^that bringethforth 2^00d

fruite*

44* For etiery tree is krwvne- hy,

his ownefruite :for neyther ofthornes-.

gather ntenfgges^ . nor of bujhes go*-

' thtrtheygrdjfti,.

4$, At



18. Ji^ood trte cdnuot hrin^ ftonh
eniil frniie ; ntythir canAtiarrnpt trte^

hringforthgoodfrttite. :' -5 •'

•• 19 . Euery tree that hin^eth notfjrth

^oodfrutte, n hevpen downe and caJ} /«-

to thejire^

io« Thtrefore by their fruita yet

Jhallknoyp t/jew, ,1;;'.' a O d' .i)rri;tf

4T. ^goodman out ofthe
good tr^afure ofhis Ijtart brin^

Z''th forth gocd , andan euilt

manoKtofth<en,ll treafure of
his heart, ^rmgeth forth euil,

for of the aboundance of the
heart his mouthffeak^th.

lu Beware. Chrift'tcacheth in thefewordes that his Church flmnldr K.*^fuiea to dn,crs deccus,a.d therefore K would be dan,erou^
fall from the filth, except they bend themfelues to tike heede. Wcc S/^^howready men are to vanit.e, and fo they doe not onely of nntur Zfi e to be dTceiued butallmenfeemetobewiretodeceiuethemfelaes. And SarhinMr;a wonde.fu

1
crattes manm dcceiumg, ceafeth not to lay fnares whefe n hec

maycntan.]ethehmpleandvnwarie.ButtheIewcsdidVethar^^^^^^^^
haae a plcaGnt eftatc vnder the kmgdome of Chriit, free from all t ouble andvexation. Therefore he admonifhcth his difciples ifthevdXri^A. J r^
thatthcy fhould prepare themfelues to auoide t'K^^^^
For It IS the mil ofthe Lord ( as I haue already fayd) to ei^rdfe his CWhwith contmuall warfare in this worldc. Whei-efnrp .^o^,

<^nuich

fubmit our fellies to be goiieriied bv hie w-^rA k. ,. u ''*"i^^^y ^"a tn.itwe

Jt IS the chcif.ft thing, ifwccfufferonrrplitr-cr^ k.^
'^'timcato rciilt. And

For Chrift doth not in .^nlZfel^tl ^'"''r
'^ '?''' ^'lig^ntwatch.

fulnes doth n.t circim'^n^s w7frX n' " '"^^°^f
'^T °""^ "°"''^-

When we know , omha-X I olw u ''°'u
"°^~""gio"s "> «ke heed.

d,fcretion, by whorafheM«h^hrbel°"f '7,''
"^'u^ °'^'T

'^' <?'"'' "^
he would reuealethc Le,S,nHrki'?o'"f '"",'''" ""'h^-^'K

, lo, that

When Chr,ft lavth hey c^n" m n « ' 1'7 "1^^"^="!''"" "- ^'^ J«ciueJ.

hemcancththat\hcyvvrtnot?,vVT 'T''^''i'''"''""'^'''^')'"°'"«
fittchem throughly/ '^""P"''"«»''f"'"'l°*not™th Wifedome

the athorS{a;:a'cher/n:fl"w';h°' ''""'""
''^'u

'^°' ''«- ^'^^<

" toauo/dc
«,thenalIofncceflitieftiouldebeefufpe-



i/p$ff theHarm$nie tfthe Euaf7geiifies. ^2

1

ittiy and there (houlde not bee a better remedy , then for allmen to fhut their
tares.And wcfeeprophane menncpretend this daung,er, that they misfit with-
out puniflimenireiede allkinde otdodriac, the weakc alfo and the rude doc
ftand in doubt. Chnft therefore leall that his Gofpel and the fync ere & faith-

full minifters ofthe fame (hould loole thereuerencedue, cominaundcththat
they fliould iudge of falfe Prophets by their fruitcs. Wheictore the Papiftes
are too fooli(h& corrupt, which that they might ftirre vppc enuy againli: vs,do
precifely caft foorth this fentcnce ofChrili- bt-w. re offalfe Prophets/and with
their outcry cs they make the Hmple, not knowing any caule why, rafhly to ab-
horre vs« But it is necefl'ary that whofoeuer dcfireth to obey the coufcl ot chrift,,

fhould iudge wifely and difcreetly : forwe do not oncly willingly confeflc, that

falfe Prophets fl.ould bee taken heed off, butwc do alio diligently and earneft-

ly exhort the fimple that they fliould beware of them Onely wee admonifk
them, that according to the rule of Chriil they doe firft certainely know then

,,

leaft the fimple doe bcare the punifhmcnt oftheir rafhncfle in rcfiifing the pure
worde ofOod :

for there is great difference betwecne careful! heede takinp,, &
prepofterous loathing.But the Papilts do too wickedly abrogate the commaun-
dement ofChritle,which by calling foiih afalfcfcare, do dnuc the miferabic

foules from (carching. Therefore let this bee firfl confidered, that they which
through feare do i efiife or fliee the dodrine whicli theyknow not, doc therein

WJckedly, andmakefmallaccounteofthiscommaundementof Chrifte.Now^
rcmaineth to be fecne, whatfruites Chirift noteth, and in my iudgemcnt they

arc deceiued vrbich rcftrayne it to the lifc« For this triail were very vnccrtain c^

when as the mott wicked decciuers doe imitate a moll fained holineilc , and
alfo pretende I knowc notwhat (howes of moft ftraight life. I grant that their

hypocrlfJc fhall ht at the length reuealed, bccaufc there is nothing more hardc
^Cn to cotmterfeit vcctue. ButChriit|wouIdenoclubmittehi& dodrinctofo
Vntighteolis and bafea iudgement, thatit fhoulde beeme afured by the life of

menne. Therefore vnder their fruites he comprehend cth the mancr ofteach-

ing, and that is the chiefe. For thereby Chrift prooueththatheewasfentof
God, becaufe bee fceketh not his ownc glory, but his fathers which feni him.

lohn 7 .18 . 1 fany doe obicd that fewe hauc that capacitie giuen them to iudge

good frui res fro eujl,! anfwere as I fayd euen now, that the Kiithfull when need
is, fliall neucr want the fpirite ofdifcretion, fo that they diftruft in themfelues,,

and bid their ownevnderftanding farewell, and giuethemfelues wholy to bee

gouerncdof him. In the meane whilcletvs remember that all dodrines are to

Be brought to be tryed by the worde ofGod, and therefore to bee ruled by the

analo?^ieoffayth in iudging falfe Prophets. Then muft bee confidered what
God enioynf thto his Prophets and miniilers^ofhis word,for therebymay their

faythfulneflt be eafily difcerned. A% forexample fake, if weepropofe vnto v$

thofe thingcs which Paule requireth in bifhops, that oncly difcription (hall fuf^

fice to condemne thewhole dunghil ofpopery: for the Popifh iacrificef s feeinc

to doc their diligence to fet vppc a contrary (hew. Wherefore it is no mcruai.'c

ifthey forbid men to iudgeoffalfe Prophets But this place docth tuidenily

fhewe that titles are nothing to bccaccQnnt«d,oflvno, nor the calling it fcltc

is ofany eftimation, except they be called paltours, and being called to the of-
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Hcc ofteaching, do faithfully follow their calling* Doe mengather. By thofepfo-

uerbcs which were then commonly vfed, & rcceiucd by the confcnt of all men,

doth Chrifl proue that no man can be dccciued by falfc ProphcrSjbut he which

wJlwillinply bcblindc. Bccaufc the fruits doc openly make triallvvhich arc the

faithtuU fcruants of God, and the fallc labourers, eucn a$ the fruiics doe fl^ewc

the tree, f he fentencc m Luke fccmcth to begencrall,whercby Chnft teach-

eth that cucry man may be iudgcd by his fruite$,as a tree is known by his fiuit*

For after hec had fet downe a rcproofc againft hypocrites, which fee a moatm
the eye ofan other, not feeing a beame in their ownc, he prefently addeth. f#r
An euilltree cannot bringfo9rth, and that caufall Word (for) fcemcth to ioync two
fcntcnces together. But bccaufe it is ccrtaine that Luke in that fixt chapter, re -

hearfcih diutrs lermons ofChriftc, it may bee alfo that he docth briehy touch

that which Matthew fetteth downe more fully* Neither doe I refl vppon that

caufall aducrbe,which is oftentimes in other places fuperfluous,which may al-

fo appcarc by that claufe .• for Luke Co concliideth thii ipeach, jigoodman out of
thegood treafure ofbis heart. Neither doe I doubt, but that Chrift doth plainely

fet downe what mancr ofiudgement this fhould be, which he commandcth to

be had by the fruites.* that is, that the faythfull fhould dihgently examine what
fruite they bring foorth into the worlde, which profelTe tnemfelues to bee the

feruantsofGodrasifhc fhould hauefayd, titles doe fmallyauaile, vntillhe that

(jjcaketh (hall proue indeed that he is lent from God :yct I do not deny but that

this place may be applycd to the generall dodrine^And certainly the lafl claufe,

namely : that ofthe abounddnce ofthe heart the mouth/peal^ethydocihYCichfiitthet

then to the falfe prophetcs, feeing that it is fo common a prouerbe. If any doc
obied that mens tongues do often lie, fo that they fpeake bcfl which are worf^
affedionatc: I anfwere,Chritt doth here teach (imply,that which is moft com-
monly \kd^ Foralthough hypocrites do pretende one thing in wordes, which
they doe ncuer thinkc in their heart .• yet that Ictteih not but that the tongue

may be aptly and very well called the figure or (hew of the mmde.

I

Luke, g^

4^, But why
calyememafieTf

mafteryf^ do not

thinges that I
fpeak^^

i

Matthew. 7. Markc.
il. T^teuerj one thatfayethyHt9m*Lordy Lord,

Jhall enter i»t» the ^ingdome ofheatun y butheg that

doeth myfathers will vr^iich is in heauen.

%%, Many villfayf me in that day, Lorde^Lorde^

hatie we not by thy name preffhefied^ and by thy name

caji o»t deuiiUs ? and by thy name done manygreate

WorJ^es

}

a 5 . ^nd then vill Jjfrofejfe to them, Inener knerve

J9», defartefrom me^yee that workf int^mtie.

II. T^t euery one that fayeth. Chriftc ftrctchcth his (peach further.

Ncythei (pa^c hee oncly of falfe Prophetcs , which b reake in amoneft the

flockc , to (ifale and to dcuoure .• but of hirclin^es , which vnder the

countcnaunce offhephcardcs doc deceitfully thruftc in thcmfclucs > and yet

hwe
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fiaue no affcdionofgodlincs. And although this dodrine comprehendcth a I

h/pocrites whatdeorec or place foeucr they are in ? yet he doth properly touch
falie teachers which fceme to exccll aboue others. Neythcrdoth he direft his
(peach to them alone, that he mightwaken them out oftheir recuritie,whcrein
they lie as drunken men, but hee alio admonifhcth the faithfuU, that they eiue
not to fuchdifguifed people, more then ismeete. Infumme, hce foretcUeth
thatadoone as the doclrincofthe Gofpell ("hall begin to bring foorthfiuite, fo

that it (hallhauc many difciples, there (hall be many not oncly ofthe common
fort which (balifalfly and hypocritically giue theirname to the Gofpcll, but
alfoamongft the paltours, there (hall bee the fame fallhoodc,fo that they (hall

denje in deedcsand life that which they profefle with mouth, Therefore who
focucr de(ireth to be accounted amongft his difciplcs,hc muft doe his diligence

that he may finccrely and from his heart addid himfelfc to meditate newnefTe
oflife. In Li ke there is a gcncrall reproofe. But why callye me maijier^ maifier^

But bccaufc this corruption doth for the molt part Ipring from diflcmblincr tea-
chers, and doth the more eafily fpread from them to the whole body ••therefore

in MathewChrift doth namely inucighagainlhhem. Todocthe willof the
father ,doth not onely fignifie philofophically to frame their life and maners to^

a rule ofvemiesjbut alfo to belceue in Chrill,as itis faydin lohn 6 40.There-
fore in thefc worJes faith is not excluded, but is eftabliilicd as the fprino from
whence the reitdoc flow,

ai.. ManyPjallfay ynto mee. Chrift citcth againc the hypocrites before hi»
iudgemcntfeate, as we (ayd euen now outofLuke : forfo long as they occupic
a place in the Church,they doe partly flatter thcmfelucs, and alfo they do part-
ly decciuc others. Therefore he fayth that therclhall be a day wherein he will

purge his floore,and the wcedcs and chaftc (halbc fepetatefrom the pure whcac
To prophefie in Ghriftes name, is by his authoritic , and as it were by his go-
ucrncment to execute the office ofteaching. Forprophedeinmy iudgeraent is

takeninthisplacegencrally,asin i . Corinthians 1 4.« hce might hawe (imply

vfcd the worde of preaching.- butpurpofelyhcc vfcd that which was of gi*catef
cftin:ation, that he might the better declare that the outward profefsion is no-
thing worth, how excellently focuer men do account of it. So to work miracles

in the name ofGhrift, is nothing elsthcn to domiraclesby his power, ayd, go-
uernemtntand leading. Foralthough thename ofworks is fometime reflrai..

ned to one forte or kinde ofmiraclci,yet in this place and inmany others, hec

fioteth all miracles.

2 J. Iwillfrofeffe to them* By this (peach Chrift fcemeth to allude to the

vaincboaftingwherem hypocrites doenow at this day vaunt themfclues^ as ii

hce (hould hauc fayd, while they confclTedmewith theirtongue, they thought

that they had difchargcd their dutie well : andnow a holowconfefsion of my
name with theirtongue ii heard. But I in. like forte confefl'e againlt them,,that

whatfoeuerthey profefle, is vaine and lying.

But whatjneaneth this confefsion of Chrift, that, he neuer accounted them

amongft the numberofhis difciplcs ; nonot euenwhen theygloried that they

Were the pillcrs. ofthe Church?
Thcic-
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Therefore hec comronundcththem to cenfe.'vvhich vndcra dcceidill x\i\t

hfluc for a time ftolnean vniull poflefsion to thcirhonfe. It leemcth that Panic
tGoiceoiitthisfermonofChriihhatwhichhefaythi^Tim. i« 19. The Lord
knowcth who are his, let cue ry one that callcth on the name ofthe Lord depart
from itiiqui tie. For the firft claufe tendeth to this purpofe,that the weak fiiould
not Lint nor be troubled at the falling away offomejwhofe name was ereatc
and famous. ForKefayththattheywereneuerknowneofthe Lorde, thouoh
they dazekd the eyes of raenne witbavaiacfliewc * Thenhee exhortcrhall
them which wouldc bee accounted amongft the Difciples of Chtitt, that they
lliould fpcedely withdraw themfelues from iniquitie, leail that Chrift do driuc
them away out Qih:i% fight, when he {hall fcpcratc the lambcs from the goatcs

Mathew.7
i4. Prho foeiter thenheareth ofme thefe

tvordes y and d^th thefame , / mil Uk^n
him to a ^ife motme which hath built his

houfeonaroch^*

z $ . ^nd the rainefell^ and theflouds
camey and the rvindes blevr^and beat ypon
that hohfe, and itfell noty for it Vfasgroun

dedonarocke.

^6. But who foeuer heareth thefe my
veordesyand doth them not,/hall be likened

toafooli/Jjmanne which hath bmldcdhh
houfe ypon thefand.

a7« ^nd the raine felly and thefloude<

tamey and the winds blew^ and beate ypon
that hottfe^ and itfelly and shefall thereaf
Vpasgreat'

a 8 ^nd it came to pajfe when Ic/us

had ended thefe wordsythe people were afio

nitdathisdoBxine,

29 . Fur he taught them as one hatting

duthoritity and not as the Scribes.

Markc Luke. 6,

47 Whofoeuer commeth t9

mey and heareth my wordeSy

and doth thefamcyl wil/hew
yoit to whom he is like.

48 . Hf is liJ^ a man which
built a houfcyf^ fit^ged deep
and laidthe foundation en 4
rfcl{ey and when the waters
arofeythe fioud beate yppon
thathoufey and coulde not

fltaks itf^r it was grounded,

ypon a recke, •*

A9* But heethat heareth

and doeth noty is likf a man
that built a houfe yppon the
earthy without foundation^

againfi which the floud did
beate and it fell by and by,

and thefall ofthat houfe was
great.

14. ^o./o.«.rrW Bccaufeforthcmodpattitishard to difccrne the true
prnf.ir.rsc

f
th. gofpell from the countcrfeite, Chrift by an apt (Imilitiidc (hew

cth whrref, they differ moft. Forhe propofethtvYo hoi.fcs, whereof the one
vvasbuitvriihoutafoundaron,andthcotherhadagoodfoundation.Forwhcn
therwas re the (licw the fan^coutward appearance ^n them both, the firft bein.r
beatenwuhwmdaridftormes,orfliakenwithfloiidcs,dothprefenilvfjll bu?
the latter ftu.l ftand faft vpon his fure foundation againft all violence Chrift
there ore compareth the vaineand windieprofefsion ofthc Gofpell^toabeau-
tihill,.butno found building, which though it were fet vp tothcfhcwc vet itwas rcadietofall at cuery moment, bccaufe it lacked a foundation. Therefore
l^ul commaiidcth vs to bew ell& tliroughly grounded in Chiill, and to hauc

deepe



'Vpcn the FafiKcm »JtheJ[ff^.figehfes. ^iS
4ccpcreotesleaflwcbccaried away stcueiyblaft. Infummc,thisi$thcpur-

pofc, true podlincs cannot be difcerncd from counterfeiic holincsjvr.till an ex-

amination and triall doe come .• for temptations wherewith we arc tried , arc

like to floudcs and ttormcs,which doc ea% bcatc downe vnftablc mindes,

^hofe lightncs is not perceiued in a calme and quiet time. Htareth thefe \xotdes^

The ielatiueT/)f/e,doth notrote onekindc otciodtiine,but the whole (umn?,e

ofdodrine. For the Gofpcll, except it be decpely fixed in our n inds(he layih)

ishke vnto awallwhichis builthigh, andis^lhengthcncd w;thr.ofoundatioru

Therefore it is as much as ifhe fI:ouldhaucfayc!,thatisin dccde the true fjith

which taketh deepc rcotes in ihe hcai t, and reiicih \ pen an cariicft and a con-

ilant zealc as vpon a foundation, fo that ityeeldcth nor to tcn.ptations.ButfucU

is thevaniticofmansvnderftanding,thty which dig and pcarie not inwardly

euen tothc deniall of themfckies, doe Luilde vpon the iandc

x6, iVhen Itfus hadended thtfe wordes. I vnderiland as well that fermon which

bee haddewhenhcdefcendedoutofthe mountaine, as thei eft ot his dodrinc

which bee had now vttered to thepeople^ Therefore the meaning is, when as

he had in diuerfe places giucn a tafte ofhis dodrine to the people, they were all

amafedjbecaufe that a certain e new &vnwontedmaieilie did draw the minds

ofmen vnto him. Whatit is to teach with authbritic and otherwife^thcn the

Scribes were accuftomcd, I hauc beiore declared.

Wathew8. Marker Luke. ^.

come domene, from the

mouniaine.zreat mul-

titudes followed him.

2. ^nd to there came

a Leperj^and wot/hip^

ped hiWyfaying : mah
Jierilfthou rvilt^ thou

canfimahemt <lcane^

/^o,^nd there came a Leper to him,
[
i » .^N^pw it catne topajje'ds

befeechinghimy fir keeled dorrne \
he reas in a certain city he

ynto hiWf&faid yttto him:lfthou

viltythou canfi makf me cleat.e,

4 1 .Andlefns had comffafjion^nd

futforth hit handyC^ touched him,

f^faid to himyl wil: he thou clean,

4 2 . ,/nd ajfoone at he hadfpoh^riy

immediately the Leprofie dcparttd

3. .And leftis putting fromhimyandhe^atmade cleane^

forth his hand touched
*

4 J . ^nd after he hadgiuenhim a

himyfaying: I yvdljf e firaight commaundementy Ine fent

thou cleane : and irn - him axoayforthy»ith,

mediately his Leprofie
\

^^^..Andfaidyntohimyfeethoufay

Yeas clean/id, nothing to any matt , hut get thte

4. Then lefus fayde hence,(^Jlj€Xvihy felfeto thcpriefi

ynto him: See thou tel and offer for thy cleanfing thofe

thinges vchich Mofes cctKmaundedy

far a tcfimcniall ynto them-

4 f . jindhyandly hee aroffy and

tootle rpphii ledy and rt^entfocrth

mandedy forai^itnes hefore them allyinJo much that they

fthtm^
\ Tfere all amafed , and ghrifcd

ne man , but goe and

/hew thy felfe to the

pi'ffy and offer the

gift which Mofes com

hold there was amanfulof

Leprofey f^p-nhenhejavf Ic

fuSy hefel onhisfaccyC?' he

fought him fayingyLord: if

thou wilt thou canfi mah^

me cleane, i j ,So hefiret*

ched forth his hand,^ foil

ched him.Jay ingyl will'' be

thou clean.j^ immediately

the leprofie departed fro hi

14 ,Andhee cZmandedhim

that hefhuld tel it no mam
hut goyfaith hej(i;p.ew thy

felj tothe prieftfir tjjerjor

thy clenfng, as Jklojet hath

ctmandedfor a witnes ynt9

the*i^. hntfo much trore

went therafame alrcadof

him : andgreat trtthnudes

came together to hear^ /•

\he

^"^ifaying : wee neuerfawf*(ch a firm

\e healed ofhim oftheir /»

^rmities, 16.But U l.fpt ht

thwg^ Yfilfapart in the Wildernet



tj5 The Comments ofM.lo.Cdmnu
1 . Wly^n hee vas come downe from the mjwjtaine. Now MatliCW returnetii t9

t!ie hiftorie He fiyd before that ChriftafcendeJintothe mountainc; Then he
gathered ai into one heape many poyntsofths doftri le ofChriil. and now he
add''th3th:tw'iea a^ he preached in the mountc, hce healed a certaiac Leper*

Maikeand Luke doe leport the fame hy(lorie,tho'r;htliey doe not fct dowae
thetimc, Alfo the Gouhcad of Chrift was fhewed in th;- fame, in fo much as

withh.s one'y word, and touching with his hand, hce prefently cured the man
•orhis leprotic. Bur th jugh this leprofie had bin an oth?r kiiide ofdifeafe, then

that whi'Ji is called duphantiafis : yet it appeareth plainly that it was hard to be

cured. And if it had continued any long timejit was a rare example to haue any

man healed ofthe fame. Buc ifwee grant tkit Phifitions couldc by the know-
Icdg o: th ir Ai tc haMc boipc the fa'^e, yet it appeared in this miracle, that ther

vvas no help o. man in it.

2. Hes came and rtor/hipfred. What the Verbedoeth fignifie, which they,

tranflate toxvo^Pnp^ may ea^ly be gathered out ofthis place For the other two
Enangcliilesdo: helpe vs welHnthcinrcrpretition ofif ofwhichMarkc faith,

hce kneeled downe , and Luke fiyth he fell vpon his face. Therefore in his gc-

Iture, that isin hiskneclia?, the Leper llicwed alTgne of rcuercnce. And we
jknow that the lewcs did commonly vfe woilhipping, as the people ofthe Eaft

are muchbei.t to fuchceremoiies i Wherefore many thinke that this Leper

thous.ht not-t ' worihip Chriit wkh anie diuine worfliip,buc onely rofalutchim

honorably as fomeexcclletprophctofthe Lord.But I donotdifpute with what
affection he worlliipped Chrili'biu what he attributed to him I fee, that is, that

hee could make hunclcme ifhee would. By which words he witneiTeth that

he acknowledged a diuine powerin Chrift* And when Chiift anfwercth that

he will:, he fheweth th;u he hath more attributed to htm by man,thcn is proper

toman. For it is necellary thithcefhould bee of great power jthat fhould re-

ftor.e men to health : for whether the Leper beleeucd Chriit to bee the Sonne

ofGod,orthathehadthispow^rgiuenhimas Mofesandthe Piophets:Yethc

doubteihnot butthar he hath in his hand and power the eiit of healing. And
that he fpeakechvndcr condition: Ifthou Wilt thoj canft, is not contrary to

that afsu.ance of faith^which God reqwireth in our prayers : neither ought men
to hope after more then God promifeth And the Leper w '.snot alfiired either

by Oravlc or by any pronMfe of God, what Chrift would doe to him, therefore

he ("hould haue done rjtldy if hee had pafl'ed beyond thelc boundes .- for where-

as we rcade th Jt fb'-nc did fometimes pray (imply, it is to be vndcrftood that

they hati Cr> i-.c (iniular motions, which cannot be holden as a rule Yet I know
not whether one fpcaking properly, mayfayth.t the Leper coiueiued this as

a prayer.* For heo onely layth that he is (operfwaded ofthe power of Chrift,

jfo.that he doubteth rot but thrthe could hcak- his Lcprolic . i hen heoftrcnh

himftlfe to be healed by hun jbeing yet vncertaine of the iucccllc beecaufc the

will ofChriit was not as yet knowjie vntohim.

5. Vutttn<r foort}ihisJ)ande he toi4ched him. The touching of a Leper-

iA the lime ofth: Lawe wascontigious.* but becaufc there wjs that puritic

in Chrifte, which fwallow.th vppe all vncleanncfle and pollutions, he doth.

|»e);thcr dcEle hiaiicifc by touching tli; Lepcr^ ueythei doth he tranfgreHc



vpon theHarmente ofthe Eu^geiijfei jj

j

the lawe. Hee ta king vppon him our Hefhe, doetli not oncly vouclifafe vs the
toucftinge o^ hjs bande, but tookc yj/pon him one,, and the fame bodJ^wjth vs
thatwee might be c fle(h of his fiejTiic ; Ntyther doth he onely reqch nis armc
tovs, bntdelcendcdfromheaucn eucn tothcveiy helles .-yctivotwithftan-
ding, hee was not any thing blotted thereby, but i^naynine perfed hte tookc
away allcurfilthincfle,and hath wafiied vs wjth his hohiicfie • hwt whtu with
his word aloncjhe was able to healc a Lepev,he alfo touched him with his hand
to witneffe his mercifullaflcdion, and no njarueilc, (i^t'm^ tliac he would ukc
vppon him our fielhe, that hee mjght purge vs from all our fins, wht i.efore rca..
ching out of his hand, was a figne& a tok«n ofhisgrca t huour& goodiies .And
ccitainly, that which wee doe carelefiy paiie by thrcuJiour coJd readinr^can-
notbec well confidered without greatwonder, thauhe5onrc of God was
fo tar from abhorring tofpeake with the Xeapcr, thathee reached outhis hand
alfo to touch his vncieanefib. jff: ziji.n^o'

4. lefHifaydeyntohtmy Some, that thcy might exciifetheleapcr doc
notthinkcthat heewas eanuftly forbidden by Chnfte, that hee lliouJde not
publiflicthemyracle, but that it was rather vied to prukehimioiwarde ;yct
others are ofa better ludgement which thinke that the caufe of his iorbidding
was, for that the time appoynted was i>ot yet come« 1 grant that this myraclc
©ughtnottohauebeene liippieflcdibiit therewasfome^cnaHiereafonwhythc;
Lordwould nothaue hisfame fprcad rofoone,or at thtjeaft n<;t vtttred by ihc
I^eaper, therefore I iudge that the Lep/er by his prcpoftefotM; zealc was fo farrc
from defcruing any prayfc, that he was lathei tb bee condimncd becaufeiiec
did not obey the commaundement. I fhee woulde Lauc beene thankfull to him
that healed him, hee coulde not othciwifchaue done it better then by obedi*
ence, which with God n prefj^^red bel<?i e allfacrificeSj -i .,Sa?\. x 5 . a »., gj^i it
is the beginniiig and chiefe of all lawful!WQrJhipp^ofi . j- .n ^,. 'i^.^^,,-^

Tiiereforc by this example vvee are laughti that they dOe wjcfcedly,- whidi
ir.aintaine an vnaduifcd zeaie

:
for the more thty. apply .theftlues in the feiuicc

of God,the more thcyincreaiethc nuber of rebclies agaiiifthis.cQmaudcment
ShvcethyJelfctotheTriefi. Becaufethe Ceremonies ofthe lawe Were not

as yet abrogated, Chiift woulde not that they li^oulde bee contemned or tiT-
tcmv.tted. Nowe

,
God in his Ltwc hadde <tpmmau.nded '( as it Js repcrtcdin

the fourteenth Chapter ofLeuiiicus, andthefcconde veife, )/thatiranv:n-,an.
was clenfed from his Leprofic, thathee (houlde offer himfclfe to the iueil,
vvithafacrif^ce ofthankesgiuinge . Andthe.ende Was, that the Pi icft by his-
lUdgementfhouldeapprccuethcbencfiteof GOD, and alfo that ha ti at
V-vashealed, iliouldefl^ewefome tcllimonieofhisthankefulntl^e • Chiif^c
therefore fending the L eper to the Prieff, doeth dedai e tha i hee hadde no o.
therpurpofe, butthat he might fette foqrth the.glpiy tof Gpd. Fortliefhcw-.
jng IS referred to a trial], and the gift was a token ofthankes rJu'^g^ irliswd
Was thatthePrieflesfliouldeiudge, that thegracc of God might b^e theirorc
cuidcntandvndoubitd • and that the Leper fhouldeacknowleecctlaihtcw-s
iiealedofGod, Yet (aslfaydeciienKcwe)hecccmmauftdubtoi.ceptthc
ntcspreicnbcdintheljiweviiiothetimcoftheabrogation* ' :,. i

'^nilnAL Pa -
Xh|
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The Papiftcs arc without all rcafon, in that out ofthis place they gathct

alawc oftheir confefTioa . Allegorically tbcy callfinne a leprofie .• an<i

the facrificers which the Pope confccrateth, to bee the iudges of the fpiritiiall

leprofie. But ifwee (houlHe graunt that this power was giuen to the Pj ieftcs

inthelawc, that the peoplemightknowc that aU their ckanefle and iudge-

mcntofthefamediidcpende vppon the Priefthoode .• Yet the PopiOi facri-

ficers did wickedly, to take that vnto themfehics . For what honoui- foeuer

was oiwtn to the Prieftes ofthe lawe, the fame docth Chnfte nowe challenge

to himf.'lfe ilone. Therefore hcconely knoweth andin.lgethofthcfpirituall

leprofie, and hee is onely worthy towhom they that are cleanfcd, llioiild offer

the gift oftheir purgation* And therefore vnder the hwc was their cleanfing

fealcd by the offering ot a facrifice^Jbecaufe that men are not otherwifc clean-

fed then by the fncdding ofbloud.' Therefore to ^iui'diat right to any other,

which God hath afligncd to his ownefonnejismoftbaynousfacriledge. And
that Chnfte commaunded the minirters^oftheOofpell to decLirc vmofinncrs

that they are made cleane,which the'Papiftcs do imagine to appcrtaine to their

foined iurifdidioti , is not to beevrrcitedthat thfyraighc difcerne of the

leprofie.

MARKE. 44. Torarritnfffiynto thentt Some doe take a tcftimony for a

law Of ftatute, as it is C\td in the hundrethtwo & twenty VCAxnc, & the fourtb

rerfe. Godoanethisasateftimoiiyto ifraell. Yctthisfcemethtomeetobec

colde .• for I doubt not but that thepronowne r^ffm,hath relation to the pridlso

Therefore in my iudgement Chnft had refpeft to the circumlhnce of this pre-

fcntmatrer becaufe that in this myracle there (houlde beemoft euidentproofc

to conuince them for their vnthankfulneflc. Neithcristhacany let that Chrift

commanctccl the Leper to holde his peace: for his wil was not that the remem-

brauncc ofthis myracle (hoiild be buried for euer. Therefore, when as by the-

commandemcnt of Chrift the Leper came into the prieftes fight : it was to wit-

ncffe vnto them that were incxcu(able,itthey woulde not embrace Chrift for a

minifter of G od, and alfo all occafion offpcaking cuill was taken away, when

as Chnft did not omitte any poynt of the law.

In fiimme, ifthey had not becfic incurable, they might haue beenc brought

to Chrifte,butthHforolemneawitneffeofGoi waseffeduall enough fonhe

condemning ofthe vnbeleeuers.

4f . So that Ufm coulde no more. Hccreby wee gather why Chriftc woulde

notthatthis myr;»cle (lioulde fofoonc haue beene vttered, that hee might by

that meanes haiK* the more liberty to teach, not that the enemies rofc vppe a-

gainft him which fought to ftoppe his mouth .• But becaufe the importunity

ofthe people was fo great in defiring myraclcs,that heehaddc no time for do-

ftrine '• and his wiu was tohaucallmcnne more bent to the worde then

tofioncs.

therefore Luke fayeth thatheedwel'cd in thedefarte? . Forhecauoy*

dcdtheforteof mennc, becii'/ehcefawhee coulde not fatisfie the defires of

the people, except hcc Ihouldc oucrwhclmc his doftrinc wish abouadance of

figncs*
,

: ifatthcvt



vpcn theUarmMte ofthe Imngehfieu
Mathew. 8 Marke . Luke. 7,

ft^p

fV IffUtn lefws vpa* entred mfp
CapernaHittyther came ynte him
a Centurion hefeeching him.

6^ ^ndfaid^mai/ter^myfer-

uant liethfick^ at home of the

palfie^ and isgrieuoujiy pained.

7 . ^nd lejusfayd ynto him^l

Veiil Come atid heale him. In

8» But the Centurion anfwered

faying:Maifier^lam not worthy

that thoufhotilcLefi come ynder

nty roofe: but fpeal{the word on

ly^and myferuantjhalbe healed

^ .Foriam aman alfo ynder the

authoritie ofanother^ and hatte

fotildiers ynder me: and Ifay t9

onCyGo:^ he goeth^and to ano •

theryCome^and he commeth^^to

myfert^antyio this,^hedothit

10, fVhen lefui heard thatjjee

maruailed andfaid to them that

followed him: f^erelylfay ynto

youylhaue notfottnde fo great

faith etten in Ifraell.

1 1 . Uu't Ifay yntoyon that ma
nyP^all comtfrom the Eafi and

Wefi^ andfhallfit downewith

jil?raJ)am^.HdlfaaCy'and lacob

in the k}ngdome ofheaiten^

11.^nd the children ofthe king

dome/hall be cafi out into ytter

darIrenes: thefefl}dlbe "weeping

andgnajhing ofteethe

1 1 sThen lefu'sfaid ynto theCen

turion: Goe thy way^ as thou

hxfl beUeuedy fo be it ynto thee*

u4ndhisferttantwas healed the •'''^' 'J ^^ •

Jamehoure,

^.IVhen leff^s was entred. They VVhi'cli fhiri

I , fflten h( had ended all hisfayings^

in the audience ofthepeople^hee tntred
into Capernaum.

1 ^nd a certaine Centurionsferuant
rvasfick^yandreadie to die^ which wa4
deare ynto him.

J .4nd whenhe heard «f lefusy h tt

fentynt9himthe Elders of the lewes,

befeechinghim that hee woulde come
and heale hisferuant^

4. SotheycametoIefuSy andbefought

htm injiantly faying^that he was wor^
thy that hefhonld doe that for him^

5 . For he lonethyfayd they^our nation^

andhath built ys a Synagogue^

6^ Then lefus went witf? them : hut

vrhen he was now notfarfro the houfe^

the Centurionfentfreiads to himyfay-
ing to him, L»rdy trouble not thyfelft ;

for Iam not wortljy that thonfhouldtfi

enter yndermy roufe,

7. Wl)erefore I thought not my felfe

^oorthy to come ynto thee : butfay the

Wordy and myferuant/hall be whole^

j 8 . For I lik^wifeam a manfet yndef
authoritiey and haue ynder me feuldi^

cun^and Ifay t>nto one: Goy and hegom
eth,^ to another^Come, and he ctmeth

and to myferuant , Doe thisy and hee

doth it.

9 . when lefus heard thefe thinges , hee

maruailed at him^and turned himyand

fayd to thepeople that fsUowed himy I

fay yntoyouy Ihauenotfoundfo great

fayth .- no not in Ifraell,

10. ^nd when they that yoere fent^

turned backjo the houfeytheyfound the

feruant that watjlckey whole. •

that Mat. & Luke dofettiown two

cliuerrshyftoriesj do ftriue about a matter ofnothing* Thisonly diuerfirieis in

thfwords.ThatMathewfayththata Centurion came to Chrift^Biit Luke fjjtli

thnt he fent certain ofthe lewes which {hould (peake vnto him in}\i$ naaie. But

Mathew doth not without caufe attrihute thatvnto him, which was done at hil

teqnciR: and in his name. But the two'Euangeliftsdo {o agree in all circ omrtacei

that it were folly to imadnetwo miracksofone, Alfo X dowbt not but the
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companicofrouUiours, which the Centurion guidcd,had thcif (landing in the

Citie ofCapernaum, asthcy were wont to diftributc legions for the defence of

the cities. When he percciucd the maners of ihe people to be very wicked and

corrupt ; ( for we know that Capernaum being a citieficare to the fta fide,was

filled with moefupcrlUtions then others , ) yet th.it hindered nor but that the

countriefuperltitions being condemned, he might haue a tatt oftrue & finccrc

oodlines • for be could not build a fynagogue for thelewe^ withoutfomc enuie

and danger^ neythcr could he loue that nation, but becaufe that he embraced

the worlhip ofGod alone. Therefore beforcthatChrift healed his feriiant, he

himfclfcwashealedoffheLordCi And that was wsnderfull, thatawarriour

V7liich had palTed the feas with a band offouldiours, thathce might accuftomc

the lewes to beai e the yoke oftheRomanes tyrannie, Ihould wilhngly fubmic

himfelfe and yeelde obedience to the Godoflfraell. That Luke fayth that this

fcniantwas dearc vntohim:he by this meanespreucntetha doubt which might-

come into the readers minds. For wee know that the maimers had not the fcr-

uants infuch eftimation , except they werefuch as through fingular induftrie,

faithjOr (bme other vcrtfie,had obtayned their fauour. Luke therefore declareth.

that he was nocommon or vile bondman, but a faithfull feruant endued with

rare giftes,which was in great fauour with his maiftcr .- for ihis caufe hee had

fo great a care ofhis life, and did fo diligently commend him . But it appeareth

by both the Euangelifts, thatit was a fodain pal(ic which at the firft did puthim

in defpairc ofhis life,for the flow palfies are without torments. And Mathew^

fayth that the young man was greiuonfly vexed. And Luke fayth he was nearc

vnto death . fo bothfayings preuayle to fet forth the glory of the roiraele,cithcr

the forrow andpaine,or the great daunger, fo that Idare fay the Icfle , for the

ccrtaintic ofthe rnancr ofthe difeafe.

L V K E. $. Tor hee lomth onr nation. It is not to bcc doubted but that the

Icwcscommed him for his godlines. For he could not for any other caufe iouc

fodeteftedanation, then for loue ofthelawc and worlhipe of God« And by

budding ofa Synagoguejhe did euidently declare that he fauoured the dodrine

ofthelawc. Whcrcforetheyfay,andnotwithoutacaufe,thathcwas worthic

to haue Chrill (hew himfelfe bouatifwl to him,as to a godly worihipper ofGod
Yet it is to be wondered at, that by their entreatic they ihouIJe obuyne the fi-

uour ofGod for a Gentile, whichtheythemfeluescontemptuoufly refufcd. For

if ChirftbcaminilterandadifpenferofthcgiftesofGodforthem , why doe

not they enioy that erace themfehies, beeforc they get it for (Grangers « But

fuch fecuritiedoth aiwaycs raigne amongft hypocrites,thatthey thiake to make

God after a forte obedient vnto them^ asifit were in theirpower to make the

grace of God fubied to their power and will. Then bein^ filled therewith, or

rather becaufe they doe not vouchfafe tq taft< jthtrcofat all, they rcfigne it vnto

others asathingfuperfluous* • -:j::

M A T H E \V. 8 . 1 am not rfoorthy that hee/houUe come ynier my ro(*fe,

Becaufe Matheweis fhoitcr, hee bringeth the man fpeaking thus himlelfc,

ButLukcexprefsingitmore fully,, faycth that hecgaue this incommaunde-

mcot to hi(fueAdcs> but die mcstning ofboth is aU oae, Buc there arc two
pritt^
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cipall poyntes ofthis fcntcncc . The Centurion fparing Chriflc , forhonour
fake, rcquircch that Chriftclhoulde not weary himfclfc, becaufc he accoun-»

lethhimklfc vBWorthyof hiscomming. Then he attributethfo great power
to him, that hcc beleueth that by his oncly will and worcic, hee cannc rettorc

his feruaunt to hfc« A wonderful! humili tie : thathccfhouldc extoUa man
ot a feruile and a captiuc nation fo much aboue himfelfc. And it may bee that

being accuftomed to the pride ofthe lewcs, through his owne modeltie he did

not take in ill parte to bee accounted aprophane mannc,and io was a fi ayde to

iniurie the Prophete ofGod, ifhee (hould be compelled tocom e to aman that

was a Gentile and vncleane. Whatroeucr the matter is, it is certaine that hcc

ipcaketh from his heart, and that hee eilecmeth fo reuerenily ofChrifte, that

hee dareth not callhim to him. Nay, as itfollowtth in the textein Luke, he

accounteth himfelfe as vnworthy his fpeache. Yet it may bee demaundcd by

what realon hee was pcrfwadcdfo highly to extoU Chnfte.* and thatwhicli

prcfently foliowcth,encrearcth the doubt the more. Ontlyf^Mk^ the rporde and

the clnldeJhaU bee healed* For ifhe had notknowne Chrifte to be the fonne of
God, it had beene fuperftition to haue giuenthc glory ofGod to a man.

But it is Icarcc credible that hcc couldc bee rightly inllrudcd in the God-
head ofChrifte, which as yet was vnknowne almoft to aU. Alfo Chrifte ini-

puteth not, norchargeth hiswoordcs withignorauncc,bi»td€clarcth that they

procecdc offayth. And this reafon enforced many interpreters to thinkc that

the Centurion cclebrateth Chrifte as the true and onely God. But I thinks,

thatwhen the godly mannc was fully afl'ured of the diuinewoorkes ofChrift,

hcc fimply apprehended the power ofGod in him . And without doubt hee
haddc alio hearde fomcwhat ofihc promifed Redeemer . Therefore though

hcc vndcrftoode not Chrifte to bee God manifeftcd inthetieftie .• yet hee

was fo pcrfwaded, that the power of GOD was fliewed in him, and
that (uch a gift was giuen him, that in his myrades hcc ftiewed the prefencc

of God. So hee doeth notfupcrftitioufly afcribc that vnto man,which was
proper to God .* but confideringwhatwas committed of Go.i to Chiift, he bc-

leeueu that by his word alon'e,he could healc his feruant.

Ifanyobicd, thatthereis nothingmorcpropertoGod, thentodo by hit

Wooordc what hee pleafeth, and that this mighiy power cannot without

facriledgcbcc giuen to a mortail mannc .* thatagainc is ealily anfwercd. Al-

though the Ccnturioa did not fo fubtilly diftinguifii, yet hee did not attribute

this power to the woorde of a mortailmannc, but of God, whofc minifte*

he was certaincly pcrfwaded Chrifte was. This hcc doubted not off.There-

fore when as Chrifte hadd e the power of healing, hcc ackowlcdging it to b€

a heauenly power, doeth not tie it to his bodily prefencc, but 1$ fatisficd with

his woordcjfromwhence he bcleeueth that fuch power proccedeth.

The fimiliiudc whichc the Centurion vfeth , is not taken of the like,'

asthc7fay ,• but comparcth the leflc with the greater . For hee accoun-

teth more of the Diuine power, whichhccdedareth to be in Chrifte,

then of the powct which hc€ himfelfc haddc oucrhjj fcrHauntcs and

ibuldiourt.

p 4 lOf/^l
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lo. Jef»imaftteikd. Although it cannot befall to God to m.vuaile, be*

caufethat itarifethofthingesthatarcnewc and vnlookcdfor • yttmay it be-

fall to Ghrifte, as hec hadde with our flefh taken vpon him mannes afted.'ons.

Now ihat which Chnft Uytthy that he found notfo greatfayth enen in Ifrndl^ was
rpoken in a certaine rcfpede, and not limply.- for ifwc confider all thepoyntes

oifayth, the faythof xMary did herein attheleaft ex cell, thatihe bcleencd that

fhcc w.i$ with childe by the holy Ghoft, and that the Ihouldcbeare the onclv-

booottcn Ibnne ofGod. Then, that (he acknov^cdged her fonne borne ofhtr

wombe, to be hercrcatour, and the makcrand only redeemer of all the world.

But Chi ift commended the fayth of this heathen menne before the fay th ofall

thclcwcs for two cfpeciall caufcs .• Namely, that of fo little and fmalla tafle of

dcftrinchc brought forth fo great fruitcjand that fo fodainly : for this was nct^

coninion, lo highly to extoll the power of God J
which only bcganne to Chine

asctitainefj'aikesjinChrilfc, Then, whereas the lewcs were bent toout-

ward francs more then was mcete, this heathen man requireth i\o vitibie figne .•

but fayth thatthe onely word thr uldefatisfie him* Chnfte was a comming to=

him,nottha^heneeded,butth.ithemightproiiethisfaythofhis . Wherefore

for this caufc efpccially he commendcth this fayth, becaulc he refted vppon his

word onely. Wh.u would euen one oftheApoitleshaue done? Come Lord,

fee and touche. This mannedefireth neither his coiporall comming nor his

touchino: but belesucth that there is lo great power included ia the wordjthat

thereby he doth certainely lookc for the henlth ot his feruant. And hee giiieth

this honour not to the word ofa man, buttothc wordeof God,which"fhew-
cththatChrlf^isnotapriuatemanne,buta I'rophetfentfrom God.And here*

by may a^eneiall rule be gathered , altliough God woulde that our faluation

ihonlde bee wrought in the flefli of Chriitc, and docth daily fcale the fame by

his Sacramcntes, yet the certaintie of the fame is to be fetched out oftHi wordv

For except this authoritie be giuento the worde.thatwe bcleeuc thatfofoone

as God fpeaketh by his miniftcrs, our finnes arcforgiuen vSjand wee reflored

to life, all the hope ofour faluation falleth away.

1 1 . Manyfhnll comefrom the Eaft^ As in the perfon of the fcruant, Chrift

gauc a taile, and as it were the firft fruites of his grace to the Gentiles : fo hec
t€acheththachismaiikrwasa token ofthe calling ofthe Gentiles which was

to come, andoffpreading the fayth throughout all the world, Forhcteach*

cth that they fhouldc come, not onlv out ofthe next borders, but from the fur-

theft coalles of the world e. And though this was witnelfcd by many prophc-

lies ofthe Prophetcs, yet at the fit ft this lecmed to bee abfurdc and incredible

tothelewt's, which imagined that God was bound toiheilockcofAbraham*
"Whercf'^re this cainot be hearde without admiration, that ihofc which were

then ffraungers, Oioulde bee ofthe houlTioidde and heires ofthe kingdomc of

GoJ. Andnotonelyfo, bucthe couenauntotfiluationlhoiddcprefcntlybc

publilhedjthat all the world might be gathered into one body of the Chiuche,

while the Gentiles which Ihoulde come to the faych, fliouldc, ashcefayeth,

bee made paitakcrs of the faluation with Abraham.Ilaac and lacob.Here-

by wee doe alfuredly gather that the fame faluation which is giuen vnto vs

ihroagh Chriftc , was in times paft promifcd alfo to the Fathers:

for
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For otherwirc inKeritaunce could not be common, except the fayth were one*
Which is the meanes to obtaine the fame. .;

,

In the won\tfitting downe there is an allufion to tables.Yet bccaufe we know
that the heaueDlyhfeneedeth not meate and drinke , the fpeachfignifieth as

much as if it had beene fayd, they (hall enioy the fame life.

11. Bat the children tifthei\in^dome. Why calleth hec thfm the children of
the kingdome, which were nothing le(Te then the children cfAbraham? For
ccrtainely it is nctmcete that they fliOMld bee accounted in the flockeof God,
which are ilraungersfrom the fay th» I anrwerc,ahhoueh they wet e not rightly

ofthe Church of God ; yetbecaufetheydidoccupieaplacein the Chiirche,

he graunteih them this title. Then itis to be noted^ that the couenaunt of God
lyas of fuchfo ice, that fo long as it continued in the ftccke of Abraham, the

inheritance ofthe hcauenly kingdome Ihoulde properly belong te them. At the

laft, inrefpedie ofGodhimfelfe, they were then as ytt holy braunches ofa ho-

ly rwte : arid ,tlie foriaking which-foUowed, fl.ewetih fiifficiently that they were

then retained in thehotiiholdot God. Secondly, it is to bcnotcd,thatChrifl

fpeakethnot ofperticuleFmenne, but ofthe whole nation.And this was much
harder then the calling ofthe Genttks . For itwasfonTcwhattollcrable that

the Genirlcsdiiouldc bee grafted by free. adoption into the body otAbraham
with his pciltj.ity.- but thi?t tlic Iev\,^;.themfelues{liouldc be thriif^'out,that the

ij-entilesmight iucceede into their empty roumth.that was accounted wonder-

foU. Yet Chnfl fay th, that both thefe thinges ilioriid come to pafle, that God
Woulde adraittc ftraungers into the bofotnc ofAbraham, and that he woulde
liriueout the children. In ontvMrd dark^ntjfe, there is a fecret Antithesis For

•Godxieciarcththatoutofhis kingdome, which is the kingdome of light, there

raigncthnothing but darkenes. And the fcripture doth metaphorically by d^rk-

neffe iignifie a hornhle griefe, which cannot be cxprcfled by words, ncr in this

life can be comprehended in any (enfe.

I J ^Goe^ and asthot^ beleettefi. Hereby it appearethhowelouingly Chrifl pow-
reth foorth his grace,wht re heeobtayneih a veflclloffayth opened. For al-

though he elpeaketh ofthe Centurion in thefe woordes .• yet itis not to bee

doubted,butthat by himhce calleth vs all to hope well. But wee areheereby

alfo taught» why God for the moft parte dealcth mor efl reightly towardcs vs:

£brourvnbcliefe rcflrayneth his liberality . Thereforeif by faythweeopen a

paflage for him, he will heare our re^ucfles and prayers.

Matth*
I Markc. I-uke. 7

1 1. .And k came to p^Jfe the day after that he went

intoxcitty called Tiainii and many of'Jus difctfiles

vpent with him^ and agreat multitude*

ia« J^oir^, when he Came neere to the^ate ofthe

citty : heholdythere was a dead man caryed cut, >»/?•

was the onelyfonne ofhis motherywhich was a widoa; .

and mtich people oft he citty was with her,

IJ. \/ind when the Lordefave her^ hee haddf

I

com?-
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compapononher, andfaydeyntoher,n>eepenoti

I4« ^nd heer^ent and touched the cojpn y and
they that barehimfioodfttll, andhefaydjyoHV^tMH
Jfay ynto thee, arife,

I J jind hee that was dead,fate yp^e, and letran

to/peak^, and hee deliMred him to hit mother,

l6, Thenthere cameafeareonthem all , and
theyglorified GOD, fayinge , a greate "Prophet k
raifedyppe amonge >/, and GOD hath yiftted hit

people^

17* sAnd this rumor ofhim ypentfortlj through-

OHtallludea, and throughoht all the region round 4^.

yottt^

II. Aniit came topajfe. When as in all the myraclcs ofChrift, that analogic

is to be holdcn, which Matthew tcachcth, let vs know that this young mannc,
which Chrift rayfed from deathjis a token ofthe fpiritualJ life,which Chrift rc-

ftoieth to vs. The name of the cittymaketh for the certainty ofthchiftory*To
the Dme pui-pofealfo appertaincththat whichLukeliyth; that a great company
followed them both; for both Chrilt had many eompanions with him, &many
for dutie fake, were prefcnt with the woman, toperfcurme the buriail.There-

forc the refurredion ofthe young man was feene offo many witneflcs,ihatthc

myracle might not be doubted oKHyther alfo appcrtdneththcfamoufneflc of
the place.' for wee know that the aflcmblies w^rc in the gates. And that the
dead was carried out ofthe citty, was according to the old maner ofall nations^

Alfo Hieromc writeth that the citty ofNaim ftood in bis time,andit wasfcitu-
atcd two myles beneath the moimt Tabor toward es the South.

I X . The onely begottenfonne ofhis mother* This reafon pei (waded Chrift to
rayfc the young manne ; for hee feeing a widdowc depryued ofher onely
Ibnne, tookc pitty vpponher. Ncytherdidhcdcferrehisfauour, vntillfbmc

Iboulde require it, ak hee did in other places : but hee prcuentcth the pray-
ers ofall, and reftorcth the young manne to his mother, which looked for no
fuch thing . Wherein wee haue a notable fpedacle of his free mercy, while
that hee quicken vs, and rayfc vsvppe from death. It may be, that by touch-
ing the coffinjhis minde was to (hewhow 1 ittle he feared death, and the grauc,

that hcc mjghtgiue vshfe. And certcinely heedocth not onely vouchfafe to
touch vs with his hande , that hee might giuc life to the dead : but that hee
might carry vs in toheaucn, he binifclfe delcended into the graue.

Tomg man^ Ifay to thee. By this phrafc Chrifte declareth how truly Paulc
teachcth,Rom.4.i7 God calleth thofc things which are not,as ifthey wcre.Hc
calleth the dead man,& >naketh him to hcare him,th:t death it felfc might (bdc
ly be chaunged into life. And hereinwee haue fiift a notable token ofthe rcfur-

tcdio to comc,euen as he comandcth,E2echiel 37.4.to comand the dry bones
lo heare the word ofGod. The we are alfo taught,how C hrift doth quicken vs,

lj?iritually,throughfayth : namely, while hee addeth his fccrete power tohis
woorde,Io thatic pciiceth cu«n to the dead foulcs ; cucn as he fayih.Iohn j«i f

The
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The houre commcth,whcn the dead ihai hcarc the voycc of the ibnne o/God •

and they which hcare it, (hall liuc.

1 6. Then came a fcarem themdU It is neccflary that the feeling ofthe pre-
£ence ofGod (hould bring a fearc withic. But this difference there is betvvcen
the fc;ire ofvnbeleeuers and the godly ; the vnbcleeuers are eyther attonied
throughfearejOrbeingafraid^thcyfomeagainftGod. But the godly and the
rehgious being touched with areuerence , doe willingly humble ihemfelucs.
Therefore this fcarc is taken in good part : becaufe that they yeclding; honour
to the power ofGod, which they behold, they doe not onely reuercnce God:
butalfo giue thankes to him. That they doe fay, that God vifiteth his pcopIe,l
vnderftand it not ofcuery vification, but fuch as fliould wholy reftorc the. T he
Icwcs were not onely fallen, but they lay in a miferable and a vile flaucric as if

Godhad not looked vpoa them. This onely hope remayned thitGOD had
promifedhimfelfe to bee their redeemer , after they wercafHiifled with ex-
treame mifenes* Therefore I thinkc that by this miracle they were warned to
hope for their reftitution at hand. They are onely deceiued in the maner ofthe
vifitation. For though they acknowledge and commend the wonderfull grace
ofGod in him, that a great Prophet was rifen .- yet this title is farre inferiour to
the dignitieand glory ofthepromifedMcfsias. Whereby it appearcth that the
%thofthat people was then very confafed , and oucrwhelmcd with manic
doudes offanfics*

"
' Wathew. 8.

l$M Then fame therea cer--

Win Scrphty andfayd ynt9 him
Maijlerylwillfollow thee^whi.

the/foeuer thou goefi^

ao. Bittleffts [Aid ynto Urn
the Foxes haue holefy /tnd the

htrdej ofthe ayre haue neaftesi

DMthefonneofman hath not

whereon to reft his head

^

2.u^nd another of Ins dif-

(iplesjayd ynto him, MaifieVy

ff^jfer «»• to^oeflrfi tohMry my
father*

a Z .
. But lefm fayde ynto

hhn,follow me,<tnd let the de^d
hury their ^ead^

Marke. Luke. 9.

^J^jindit came to paJfe^thatM they

•went in the >»»<ry, a certaine manfayd yn
tohJmylwillfdlow thee Lordy -Khither

fosuer thougoeji^

58. ^ndleftts faide]ynto himy fhg

faxes haue holes , and the birdes of tht

heatten haue majies : httt the fonne of
man hath not whereon to lay hishead.

j^9 . B(*t hefayd to anothery follow

mey and thefamefayd, Lord,fuffer met

firfi to^e bury father,

60 ^ud lefu'Sfayd ynto himylet the

dead bury theirdead X but zpethou and

freach the k^ngdome ofGody

61. Then an otherfayd, 1 will follow

thee Lord : but let me firfi goe bidthem

farewell, which are at my houfe,

6l, ^ndlefusfayd ynto him^no mart

thatputteth his hand to the plough , and

I
look^th bacl^yhapt to the l^ingd^m ofGod

i^» Then came there 4 certain* Matthcwe propofcth to vs ty\o men,
butXYKE three; which, when they were all readie to giue.their name
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to Chrifl-jyetastkyWctc bytheirfeucraUvices hiri(ftiTH ffofta rfgfit <?bii^5

fo accordingly they recciued diucrfc anfweres- . Yet b't tht fif(1 it nright feemif'

abfurde, that Chrill fliould turne awayj and not recetue'tem into his company
»^

which offered ^refently artd without delay tofollow him .• and f.tayneth the o-'

ther with him,which was more flowe-and not foreadie, but as'.ccdatime oP

i-cfpite. Hut he hid good reafon for both. Whereofproceedcth liich readines

ofthe Scribe, th:^t he flioiiU fo readily prepar-e himrelfeto wairevpon Chrifte .•;

but btC2ufc he did not account how hard and ftraight the conditioh was ofhis

fo'lowers?Itistobenotsd thatthe ScribejWhichwaSaccuiloinedtoaquiet St:

a profitable li<=e, and had beenc in honour,could nochaue borne the reprorhes;

po'viertie, perfecutions, and the erode* This man would follow Chrift : but he

drcameth ofa foftand plea(antway,and oflodgings filled with all good things

when as Chnftcs Difciples ihould walke through thornes,andrhould through

continual! fon owes , poe forward to the crofle« Therefore the more haft
^

hcmaktthjthevnreadierheis.-forheedoth euen asheewouldgoe to .^arftj

vnder the ihadow and in dalliance, without fweating, out ofthe duft^and with--

out the reach ofthe dart es. It is no maruailetohauefuch refufed by Chrifte:'

becaufechatas theydorafhlythruftinthemleliies/o being difcouragcdatthe

firlt brimt, and bem:: tired .itthe firftskirmifh, they takethem to their feete,

and doe filthily forfakc their place, Confider alfo that this Scribe mightc'

leeke to bee with CHRIST, that hee might bee feddc athis table ffeely^

daintiliy, and m ydleqelTe. Wherefore letvs vndcrftande thatvyceare all

admonilhed ,- that we ihould not ralWy and'careleflylntradc'"dur felucs to

be the difciples of Chrift,acc0unting nothing oftlie crolTe & troubles but let

vs rather confider before hand what a condicion remaineth for vs . For with

this inftraaionhe entcrtainethvs into his fchoole, that we denying our fclueS

jQ^oald take vp our croile. "'

\

'^
t\'*c

"/"

zo. The Taxes haue holei:' The Sonne ofGod decbreth whatthfc ^on'dfti^

on ofhis life {hould be, whileft he was conuerfant vpon the t^arth : and he pre,'

Icnbcthto all his difciples what maner of life they ought to frame themfelqeS" t'

vetitisir.aruailc,that Chrill fayth, that he hath not a foote ofground , where

he might lay Ls head,whcn as there were many kinde andgodly men, which

would haue recciued him into their houfe. But it is to be noted, that hee fayde

t.;is for admonition fake, leaihhat the Scribe (liouldlookc for a large & afattc

reward, as from a rich mailUr,when the Lord himfclfe liucd by intreatie in o-

thermenshoufcs*

2 r. That I may bury my father* Wee haue fiyde that the^cribe was refiifed

to be acompanion of Chrift ;becaufe that he ra.hlythruft in himfelfe , imagu
nin^^thathe (liould haue a profitable kind ofhfe. But thiswhich Chrifte retay-

neth had a contrary fault.- for this impcrfedion^th it it was hard for him to for.

fake his father, hindred him,tharhe would not prefer.tly haue followed the caL

line; of Chrilh But it is to bcfuppofcd that he was an old man ; becaiife he fayth

fuftcr me, that I may bur/ him. For this (peacii declareththat he had not much
time left him.Lukcc'clareththct he was commanded of Chrift,that he llioiild

follow.- Foi the which Mathcw fayth, that it wasonc of his difciples. Alfo hee

jffuftth notthe wiling , but craueththathce may haue Ubertie for a time to

goe
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goe to doc his dutie to his father. Forhiscxcufefignifiethnsmuch, asifhee
(houldc fayc, that heewere not free, vntill his father were dead . But by the
anfwereof Chrifte wee vnderftand that children muft fo doe their duty to thtir
parentes, that fo oft as God calleth other where, they not regarding (he otiicr

(houlde giue the chkfe place to his commaundeir eat. s. For all di,t;cs to nicn
ought to giue place, fo oft as God commandeth that our dilhgence be imploy-
ed vpon him.

NowrtiiCiymanne muft fee whatGOD requirtth ofthem, and what the
calling asktth ofthem, to which they are tyed / Icaft the eanhly parents iliculd

liindcr them from yeelding the right, which is due to the chiefc & oncl) father

ofal men.
IX. Let the dead bf^ry their dead» Chriftdoih not in thefe words condcmnc

the dutie o' burial. For it were filthjTlnd beaftly to caft out the bodies of the
dead, without buriall. And wee knowe thnt the right ofburiall was dtliiiered

ofGod to men, and was vCcd amongftthc Jaintes, for to confirme the hope of
thelaflrefurrcdion. Hiswillwasoneiy to teach, that whatfocuer calleth vj
backe,or hindereih vs from a right courfe, doethlauour ofnothing but death.

As ifhee ihoulde haue Ciydc : that they alone doe line,which apply their ende>
uouis and all the partes oftheir life to obey GGD : and they which fitteinthc

worlde, and doepalTe by their dutie to God. that they nught yeeld themfelucs

obedient to menne, are like to dead men, which in vaine and vnprofitabj y im -

ploy thenifclues in caring for the dead.

LV. ^o. Goeattd preach* iVlatthewefayethoncly,'followmee:ButLnI:c

doeth more plaincly declare to what end he was called . namely,that he fhould

bee a minifter and preacher ofthe Gofpell. For ifhcc flioulde hauc beene left

in a priuate life, there had beenc no nectflitie ofleauing his £uher • fo that for

fauour of his father, hce fainte not from the Gofpell. But becaufc thepreach-

ing ofthe Gofpcl luffered him not to fitte at home, Chrilt for good caufe draw-
ctn him from his father. But as the wonderful! goodncfte of Chriftappeareth

in him, that hec would beftowfo honourable an office vppon a man, as yet fo

weake : foit is worth the labour to note, that he with Hattery dotli not nou; ifii^

but corrcdcth the fault,which as yet ftoockc fail on him.

LV. 6i, ^ndan other 0*yth. JWaithcwc maketh no mention ofthis third

man. And it appearcth that he was more tyed to the world,then at liberty, and -

ready to follow Chrifl He offercthhimfelfe to follow Chrifl, but with an ex-

ception,when he had bid themofhis houfhold farewell; thatis,when he hath

fet his bufines in order at home,as they vie, which prepare thefelues to go forth

or depait. This is the caufewhy Chnfl doth fo fharpcly reprooue him. For in

word heprofeflcth himfclfeto be a follower of Chrift yet he turneth his backc

tow.irdeshim, vntil he had done his earthly bufineffe.Nor; when Chrift fiith,

that they are not fitte for the Kingdomc ofGod, which looke backe, wee mult

diligently fceke what he meaneth hereby. They are fiyde to looke back^which

being intangled with the cares ofthis worlde, doe fufferthemfclues to bee lead

outofiheriehtway :ande(pccially they, which drownc tbemfcluesintliolc

cares^which make thero vnprofitable to follow Chrift.

.^ai:h, ^



llse Commeni,ofA9,To^ Cahlne*

Mark€;x. 1
lA^t %lMatth. 9*

I. T/;«» be eutred into

ajhifyand^ajfedoutri

and cams into bis owne noyfed that be nas in t be bouje. that the f^ie/is Qr doHors of the

i« ^fterafewe dayei heentred 1 7. .y^nd n same to (yaJfe,cHa

nit9 Capernaua^aine^r^ ii vas 1 certatnc dayiashtvpcis teaching

cittie* l*^nd anon^ manygathered ' Uw^atby^yvhuk veere come out

z'.jind lo they brought ' tcget])eY , info much that the
|
ofeuery toyvne qJ GahkyZ^lu.

tohim a mtn lickjoftlif.
'

/'"^'^^ ^^oul the dore coulde mt
|

dca,^ lerufale^c^thepovpercf

talfie, lyinir on a htd^ receiue any more : ^ bee prea- 1 the lord m*j in hi^to hef.iethim

and lejtisfeewz their \ched the veord to them* l,j1nd>^ iS.Thfnbehold,menbroun^hta

fail by faid to thefich^of ther came ynto ht^tbat brought
\
ntan ly.ng in a bed, which was

tbefalfie^fon^beofgood onefick^of the palfte,borne of J^, tah^envftihafalfie : andthey

cofortithyfms are'for \
men.^^.ytnd becaufe they could fought meana to bring him^f^

rriiitn thee »of <^ome neere yr>to himfor the to lay him before him.

% . ^nd behold^certain multitude, they yncouered the 19- ^"d v^hen th'.y collide not

efthe Scribeifaid with 1 roofe ofthe houfe where b*. Wrf<, find ^hat way they might brl^

themfelucsj this tnannt Qr whe they had brcken it open,
|

bim in, becaufe of the preafe,

blarphemeth. t^'^}' ^^^ dovne the bedy wherein they went yp on the boufe,^let

j^.Bat when lefusfaw theficl^ oftbepalfte lay.^ .T^oir I him downe through thetylinge

their thou'rJ)te$,be faid\ when leftsfawe theirfaith,hee ' bed ^- all, in the mide/} before

V}hcrforethinl^yeemll\faidtothefick^ofthtpalfie,f6ne

thin<rsinyour heartes} \
thy fins areforgiue thee.6.^nd

% . Tor whether is it eafi ,

tl)er« were certame ofthe Scri-

tr tofay, thyfinnes are \
bes.fittingtbere,and rcafmir.g

for<rit*en thee,or tofay, 1 *» their hearts.j^lVljy doth this

' man fpeak^ fuch blafphe>nies}arife and walk^e^

6. ^nd that yee maye 1 Vi^ho canforgiuefinnes but God

lefus. lO.^ndwJjenhce fawe
their fayth, heefayd ynto him,

mAUythyfins arcforgiuen thee,

1 1 .Then the Scribesyandphari"

fes began to thinke,raying,wJ}9

is this ^fpeaJ^eth blafphemies>

whocanforgiue fins, but Qod

k»ove that the fonneof] •nely} S.^ndimmediatly,w'^e onely? % a But whenlefusper-

man hath authoritie in lefuspefceiued in hisfpirit,that

tarth, to forfr-iite fins, 1 thus they thought with thefelues

hefaydyntotbe,whyreafonye

thefe thifigti in your hearts'^ 9

(^thenfaid he to tho-fck

ofthe pa!fe')arife,taks

cfiuedtheir thoughts,he anfve-
red andfayde ynto them^what
tbink^ydnyou r heart-ci ?

X 3 « fi^jei her is it eafier tofay,

thy fnnes arcforgiuen thee,or

e-

yp thy hedde, and goe ifnether is it eafier to fay to the

to thy hpufe, |
fi^^'f ofthepalfi.e,*h-}flm are for \

tofay, arife, and wal^t

7* ,Andbearnfe,and \giuethee ortofay,arife,takeyp^ i^ But thatye may litiow that

departed to bis ovne thy bed,(^walk^.\Ojind that \
thefonne ofman hath authori"

Jjoufe y^^ **^^y h^ow the fonne ofman tie in earth to forgiuefnnei(he

2. So when the 'miAhi- bath authnritie in earth to for^
|
f'='id to thcficl^e vfti e paJfie) I

tud:faweit,tbeymer- giuefins,hefaidto theficl^eofV'f=^y^othee,arife,takeypf}ethy '

'ihd, and Glorified i
p(tlfte,u.lfay to ther,arife,and

j

bed,cirgo to thine own houfe.

od, which had "-iuen tal;e yp thy btd^^get thee hece I ^ ? '^nd imniediatly herofeyp

to thine ovnhoufe.it. jindby before them,(^tookeyphii led

whereonhe Uy,^ departfdto

his owne houfeiprayfin^ God.
l6.^ndthey "^ereallamafed,

fir praifed God^ ^ were filled

T*ith feare faying: doubtlis we
hduefcenjfran^thingics to day

iiei

G
fuch autboritieto men.

(rlr by he arofe, ^ tookf yp his

bed, (<rv>ent forth before the al.,

irfomuch that they wereall a -

mafedyand glorified., God fay^-

ing:we neuerfawfu^h a thing.



vponthe BarmmieoftheEuangefifles. ^*a
MA T, 1 , ^ndcame into bis oyvne citie. This place declai cth that the citie of

Gapernanm was commonly thought to haue been the place, where Chriftw^
feorncrbecaufethathee did much frequent the lame. It is not to bee doubted
biitthatthe three drc fet downe the fame hiitorie, although one d e more cx-
adly fet downe the circumftanccs then the other. Luke Tiith, thatthe Scribes
carrx out of dinetle partes ofludeijin whbfe fi^ht Chrift healed the man dckc
ofa palGe. Yet he declareththat oth. rwere alfo healed by the grace of Chriftc*
For before he come to fpcikc ofthe man fickc of the pal(ie,fpeakingm the plu-

ral number, faith, thatthe power ofGod was (liewed in healing their difeafes.

The glory ofthis mirvaclewaswohderfiillj that a man taken in all the parte* of
his body,whom they had let down in a bed by cordesjfodenly arofe both found
& nimble. Yet there is an other efpeciall caufe, why the Euangeliftes doe (hnd
more vpon this miracle, then vpon others ; that is, bccaufe the Scribes doctakc
in fcorn, riiat Chnil Oioidd take vpo him the power and authoritie offorgiuing

of fins; but it was the will ofChrift to confirmc and fealc the famewith a Vifible

figne,

2. o4nci vphen he hadfeene theirfaith. God onely knowcth our faithjbut in that

theirpainefull trauailc they {hewed a token of their faith : for they would neucr
haue taken vpon them fo troublefome a hufines , neytherwouldethey haue
wrcftledwich fiicli lets and hindcvanc<s , if thcirmindeshaddcnot beene
allured with hope of certainc fucceHe : fo the fruit oftheir faith appeared in this"

that they were not wcarie, though they could enter in no way« For that opini-

on ffcemeth hard to me, thatfome thinke Chrift, as hee was God, kncwe their

fayth, whichby hid within. Now becaufe that Chrift giaiuedto their faith

thacbenefite, which hee was about to bcftow vpon themm (icke ofthe palhe,

itisaccuftomedtobcdemaundcdinthisplace, howmuchmcnmay bee hoU
pen by the filth ofother men. Andfirititis cettaine', that the faith of Abra^'

ham profited his poftei-itie, while that he embraced the free couenant of(alua—

tion offered to him & to his feed. The fame may alfo be taught of all the fayth-

full, thatthrough thcu-fairh, they caufc the grace or God to Ipred to their chil-

dren, andthatbeforethcy are Lome. And that hath place in young infantes,

which by reafon ol their age, are not capable offaitfi.Butthey which are ofage
and haue not laitli oftheir owne (whether they be ilrangers or borne ofGods
children) in refpetfl ofthe cternallfaluation ofthe fouh;, cannot be holp by the

faith of others, but by meanes. For whereas oiirprayers are not without fruir,

,

wherein we askejofGod^that be would conuettthe vnbeieeuers to repentance

it appeareth that our faith doth profit them.- yet fo that they cannot bee faticUa.

vntili that they haue faith themfelues And it is well knowri,that whereas there

is a inufuallconfentorfaithjthere the faluation offonic is againe holp ofothers.

This alfo is w.thoutcontrouerfie, that the vnbeieeuers haue earthly benefices

beftowed vpoa them for the godlies fake.Cocerning this prefent place thou.',h

it is fayd, that Chrift was moued by the fdirh ofothers : y^ t the ficke man coiil J

not haue his finnes forgiuen, except he hadfait'i o' his own. Chnft doth often

giue the health of body to the ynworihy, as God doth dayly make hisfunncto

rile vpon the good and cuiil; but hcereconcileth vs vntohi-r.felfebyno other

meanes but by faith; wherefore that figure Sinecdochc is 'v^ that word them:he-

c^wk that C hrift d id not (o hchold thc'faith oftheoi thit boic the fick man, b u t

.

that he beheld alfo his ownefaitfa* ^^J*.'



^Ao The (^mmenUtfM* lo* Caluine

Thyfinnsi are fbrginen thee .
ChrHl in thcfe words feemeth to promiTc to the

manne fickc ofthe palfie more then hec fought for
:
but when hcc would curs

his bodie, he beoinncth to take away the caufc ofhis difcafc, and alfo bee tea*

ch'jth the man ficke of the p^Hle, how hee catrc by that (Icknes, and howc hec

oui^htto make his prayers. For becaulc that commonly men do not think dioic

pai^:es, which they endure, tobe Coiswhipsj, they doconcly wilh for rckafc

aid e.fe in the flclh, and are careleflefor their linnes. Like as if a Hckc mannc
neoIeaia;^hisdifcare,niciildonelyfeckcrcmedieforhisprdent greife , But

th?onclydeHnerancc from all troubles is, tohauc GOD merciiiillvnto vs.

Sometimeitfalle.hout,thatthewickedefcapc outof their troubles, and yet

h-iueGod nolelle their encmiethen before, but while i hey t'linkethcmfclucs

difcharged, ihey prcfcatly fall either into the fame dangers againcjor into moc,

and tiio'le niorcgruuous, which do teflific that there is no meafure or end, vn-

ti!l the wrath ofGod be appealed, as he witnefleth by the Prophet Amos f . f^
Ifthoiiefaptfom a Lyon, a Scare! hall mcetc thee: ifthoulhut thy felfe into

a houfe^ a fcrpent fhall bite thee. So this phr^fe offpeach is oft vfed in the fcrip-

tures, to promife forgiucnes of finncs, when rclcafc ofpaine is fought for.

ItbchooLiethvsalfotovfe this order in prayers , that being admonitlied of

O'-irfinnes, by the feeling ofour forrowes,we might firlt be care full to obtainc

for';^iuencs,that God becing reconciled vnto vs,mi-ht withdraw ehishandcs

fronpuaifliing.

g . ^nd behold i
certaine ofthe Scribes* They accufe Chrifl oFblafphcmy,an<l

officrilcdge, becaufe hec challencerh that vnto hinr.fclfe, which is proper to

God. Fonhe other two Euangeliftes doc addc, whocanforgiuefinnes^but

God alone. Alfo it is not to be doubted, but that their deGr: to fpeakc cuill,

ciricdihcm headlong to this wicked iudgement. Ifthey thinkeitwonhy to

bccrcproucd, why doe they not fearch it out ? Then, fith the fpeach is ambi-

guous^and Chrift fpeakcthnootherwifc , then the Prophctes were woont,

when they witnefled the grace ofGod, why doe they take it in the worfc part,

which mi^ht be more fauourably interpreted ? Therefore it appearaKthat they

were firfl lafeded with cuill will and choIcrjWhich doe io gl idly tike an occa-

fion to condcmne Chriih Alfo they doe fecretly imac^inc i.i thc.r hearte^^jhovr

inhisabfcnce thty may diffame him amonglt their companions. This is truly

layd o'^themj that God onely hath power and authoi itic to forgiuc fmncs , but

they conclude cuillj that it belongcth not to Chri% when as hec wis God ma-
nifcftedinthcflcni. Itwasthcirdutie tohauedcmindedby whatri^^ht Chnft
tookc th.1t aut^.oritic vpon him Now,withoiitany inquirie, they imagine him
to bee foivic ofthecomincwi foit ofmen, they dorailily procecde tocondemne
him.

4 . Pf^i)en lffi4ifn>n> their thoughts. Herein dcth he make a manifeft fhcw ofhf$
godhead, mthathe vttercthrhcir fecretihouj,htes. Forno man knowcth what
is in man, fine hi ifpirit, i.Cor.i.ii.Thcrcfo.cMarke.iddethth.it he knew in

h:s fpi'it .as ;fhe Ihould hiue fayd, man could not difcern that,v\hich lay hid in

their be irts- but Chrill by his dinircfpint fearched and ^ circcd thither And he
flithjthat -hey thought cuill thin cs . not ihit it grciued the to hauc thatattribu-

icd to a mortal mu^vvliiwh G oi challcngcch to himfelicaloae : but becaufe they

did



vfon the HarmMh ofthe Emngelifletl ^i{

did proudly and maliciouflyrefurc GOD, offering himfelfe openly vnto
them.

5 . Pf^jether is it mfier. The meaning is : Sith it is not eafier by a worJe to

giue life to a dead body, then to forgiuc finnes, it ought not to be wondrcd ar

that hce forgiueth finnes,wherea$he pcrformcth the other. But Chrift fcemeth
toreafon very fiendcriy : Foras murhasthefouleexcellcththebody.fo mu.h
dothforgiucnesoffinnes, exccedethe curing ofthe body. But it is eifdy an-
swered;; for Chrift applyeth his fpeach to their c.ipacitie, which as they were
men vnregencrate .* fo were they more moucd with outward fignes, then with
allthefprirituallpowr of Chrift, which auayled to eucrlafiing'filu.ttion So
in lohn f . iS.heproueth the etfeduall power ofthe Gofpellto giiic hfe to men
By this, that at the laft dayhee Will raifc vp with his voycethe dead out of their

graucs. Therefore this argumentwas forcible inougH to confute theaijWhich

^id. mofte eftecmeofan outwarde miracle, that they coulJe not rightly dc-

nic, but that hee had forgiuen the licke mans (innes , while that hee refiored

him Ih-ength and health .• becaufe that the forgiuencO e of iinnes appeared by-

this effed.

4, Hath authoritie in earthy This powerwas forre beyond that, whichwa»
committed to the ApGftles,and which the Paftors ofthe Church doexecute at

this day« For they doe not forgiue, but tcftifie forgiucnes,while that they vtter

the ambaflage committed vnto them. But Chrift in thefewords affirmeth,thac

he is notonely a miniftcr andawitnefleofthisgrace,but alfothe authourofthc

fame But what mcaneth that claufe,'»'/>/>o»Mr//? ? Forwhyfliould hee fay, that

we had our Cnncs forgiuen v$ here,cxcept the fame were confirmed in heaucn?

Namely, thiswas the will ofChrift, to (hew that they need c not to feekc farrc

for forgiucnefle ofiinnts ; becaufe that in his perfon it was brought as it were
into mens handes. For ( fuch is our readinefle to diftruft;.) wee neucr dare ac-

countGOD to bee mercifulltowardesvs, except hee comming neere, doe

{hewe himfclfe faniliarly vnto vs. Now, becaufe that Chrift for this caufc

came downe to the eaith,tha: hce might offer to men the prefent grace ofGod,
hceis fayd to forgiue finnes vppon earth : becaufe that in hinijand through him

the will ofGod was reuealed, which, to the capacitie ofthe fleflie,was hid be-

fore, aboue the cloudcs.

8 , iVnen the multitudefaw it. For this maruciling,whereofhere is mention

made,the other two doe fay they were aftonied or amafed* Luke alfoaddeth

that they were afraide .• but it is the purpofe ofthem all to teach, that the power

ofGod was not only fimplyknown,but that they were alftricken into a maruci

ling : fo that they were enforced to giue the glory to God. But the feare which

foliowidthis marueiling, preuayled thus forre, that they (hould not murmurc

agaiaft Chrift, but that they fliould reuerently fubmit themlelues vnto him, as

to a Prophet ofGod.
Mathcwc cxprefly fayth, that they glorified GOD, which had giuen

fuch power vnto men .• wherein they feeme to bee farre wide. For thou^a

they fee a mann with their eyes, yet in their mind they ought to behold in hirn

fomcwhat abouc mannc ^ This was well done, that they affirmc that the

Q nature



^4^ 716^? Comment, ofM\ /<?. Caluine.
nature ofman in Chnft was endued With fo great nower f^.- A.. j r .,

asyetvnier(badhimtobeGad,mamfeftedm he fl4 'in r^^^^
true, thatGDdhadgiuearuchpowerto men, biitth^nien wvT, '^'' "^'^

Mathcw. 9.

forthfrom thencejJ)efarv

a man fittiffr at the re-

ceite of cafiome^ named
Mathexv I and hefaid yn

Tnen.ee r^entagaine^Zj, ^ndafterthnthe ^ent
tor^ardethefepandall theUorthandft^aVublica. na^
people reforted ynto bim.and

\ med Le^.s.fming at the rlceite
hetOHzhtthem.

^ 14. ^nd as lefiis faffed by

^

to him,follow me, and he hefaiv Letti thcfon ofMbhe
arofe, andfo llowed him. t^sfit at the receit ofcuficme
1 o .

^nd it came to pajfe, andfaid ynto him.folloxv me
as Iefi*sfate at meate in and he arofe ^^followed him
hit hmfe beeholde many
"PurbUcans and finners,

that came thither
, fate

do vptte at the table^ rtith

leftis and his difciples.

!!• ^ndvohentheVhari

fesfaw that,theyfayde[to

his difciples , vhy eateth

yottrmaifier withVM-
cans andfinners ?

lz.?{j)B> when lefus htard
ityhee fayd ynto them,the

I ^. Anditcxme topajjcjos

ofcufiome, andfayd ymo him,
follow me.

^ 8
.
^nd he leftall^ rofe yp,

andfollowed him,

iP' Then Leui made him a
greatfeaji in his owne hotife,
where there rras agrean com^.r r 1 1

-^^
,

^ "''^"= ^^5 aTreancom^
lef^s Jate at table m hisipany ofPM^ans^ andofo^
houfe,manyTMcans and ther, wh:chfate at table wJtb
finners ,. fate at table alfo

with lefm and his difciples:

for ther were many thatfoU
lovredhim.

16,And when the Scribes <:^

Vharifesfavfi him eatewith

the VMcans andfinners,

theyfayd ynto hit difctples,

how is it,that hee eateth and
y^holeneede nottheVhi-] drinJ^eth WtthV^blicam ch-
fition^ but they that are

ficke.

ll'Butgoyee^nndlearne

Xfhat thh if, I rvill haue
7»ercy, and mot facrifice :

for I am not come to call

the righteous, bntfinners

to repentance

them,

io.Bttt they that n^ere Scribes
and Tharifes amonv them
murmured againfle hisDifci^
pies, faying, why eateyee,and
drinksyee ^ith Vubltcans nnl
finners ?

3. 1 . Then Iefu$ anfwersd,^
f^ydyutothim, they that are

whole,neede not theVhifition^
but they that arefiek^^

^1. J came mt to call the

rightemsybutfinnersto repetu

tance*

finners ?

17* 'How,rvh'nIefus heard
it, hee fayde ^nto them \ the

whole haue no neede of the

TJjifition, but the ficke, I
came not to call the righte-

ous, but thefinners to repen-

i
— ' tance,

(wh.ch place ns ,t was wont to be giuen to fpoylcs & vniuft e.ad ns fo it w[sthen becon^c moftinfamo.;. ) not only into the fehwHiiD nfrulTu
^°.'^'!^*

uo«r ofGod And u wa, the will ofChrift tochufc uuothatotficc noto .el^Cmplc and vnlearncd men, that he rniiht oucrthrowthe winiorn,^fM X
but alfo th.s Pubhcan, which had Uu.^ a hfe nofto^ e clte^dedt ofd^

hee



vpOK theHarmense ofthe lEu4ngehfi<i ij V

r he might teach in his perfon, that the calling of vs all doth not depende vppon
the dclcruing ofour owne rightecufneflc^but vpon his mee relibei alitie.l hcrc-

foreA^atth.was not only awitncfle &a preacher ofthe grace giuen in Chrjfte^

butalfo a tcfiimony& a figure ofthe famcNow in this he declareth his thankful

ncSjthathccisnot afhacned to committo perpetuall memory what manner of
man he was^Sd Irom whence he was taken^that he might the more fct forth the

grnceofChrillinhisowneperron.AfterthefamemanerrpeakethPaul,i.Tim*

J.I 5* This is a true faying, & by all meanes worthy to be receiued, that Chrilt^j

lefuscarne into the world to faue finners,ofwhome I am chiefe. It appcareth

that this was a gentile name,in that Marke & Luke do name him Leuy . but the

caufe why he tooke this forren name was-bccaufe he was a Publican. /^o//o» ;«e.

It is not to be doubted^but that Chrift fl.cwed in moe words to whatpnrpofe^

& vpon what condition he called him : and that is more plainly gathered out-ot

LukCjWhofayth thathe arofe^&left all^that he might follow Chrift, For it was

notneceffary^thathefhouldhaueleftallthingSjexcepthehadbincalledtobea

<laily difciple of Chrift,&in hope ofan Apoftlefliip. Futthcr^we behold the di-

iiine ejfhcacie ofthe voyce of Chriftjin this,that he is fo quickly ready to obey?

not that it inwardly peirceth alike into the heartsofal men, in to v^hofe eares it

foundeth . But it was the will ot Chrift to {hew a Cngular examplein this man,
thatwe might know that he was not called by man.
L V- %$, ^fidhe.made himafeaft^ Thisfeemeth to differfrom that whicli

Luk^hadfaydjthathee left all thinges : But the anfwere is eafie,Matth« reicft«

ing all impedimentesjgiueih himfelfe wholy to Chnfl: yet fo that hee did not
call away his.fiibftancc belonging to his houfhould.While Paul by the example

offouldiersexhorteth theminifters ofthe word, that they being freede& dc-
liuered fromall impedimentes, Ihoulde imploy their cndcuour vpo the church,

faith, I.Tim, 24, No man that warreth, entanglethhimfelfe with the aflayrcs

ofihislife;be^aufe he would plenfe him, that hath chofen him to be a fouldier/

buthedothnocmeane that they which are chofen to be foiildiers, doediuorcc

their wiues from them,forfake their children,& renounce their hcufes for eucr:

but for a time to abltainc from their houfes and from all cares. Nothing with*
held JWatihevv,biu that he followed whether Chrift called him,& yet fo farrc as

the eihteof his calhng did pernit, hee did freely vfe his houfe and his goodef.

But it bchooued him to bid the cuftome houfe faie well : becaufe that being

occupied there, heecouldenot bee a companion of Chrift. The greatneflc

ofthe fealt is not fo much referred to the multitud ofthe gueftes,asto theplen-

tie and dainiicncHe ofthe mcates. For wee knowe that Chrift vfed not that

auflentie , but that hee fuffered himlelte fometime to bee daintily ente rtav-

nedofrichmenne
, yet fo as all gluttony was fecluded* And it is not to be

doubted, but as hee was a finguler example oftemperaunce, fo heewould ex-

hort his hoftes to a moderate and ameaiie diet , and would ncuerfufler pro

-

digall and excefliue daintycs . ThatMathcwefayeth thatfinners came-tbat

is, menne ofmcft wicked life, or noted with infamie : by this it came to pafle,

thatthe Publicans did not cfchew thecompanyof fuche, becaufe that they

thcmfelucs were commonly bated and infamous . Forasalyttlc cor"

«^ion ^o£th make them thatiinne afhamed ; fo too niiJch feueritie dot ih
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driuc fome todifpairc, fo that they cafling by all (hatne, doc throw thcmfeluCi

into all filth'mefie. It was no offence to gather tribute or cuftomt.* but when

as the Puplicansriwcthemfeluesrcicdcd asprophancanddetcllablcmennc,

through the common reproach, they did not dclpifcjbut reioyccd in the com-

pany ofthe infamous^and fomctimcs they thruft in thcfelucs amongft the adul

tcrers, the drunkards, andfuch like •• whofe wickednes they wouldehauc con-

d cmncd, and they would hauc bcene nothing like them, if they had not beenc

driucn to this ncceiTitie by open haired and rcproches.

MAT. II. lyijy eatethyoitr mnijier mthVMleant* The Scribes doe af *

fault the difciples of Chrifte, and that they may procure them to fall a way,

.

they lay foorth that, whichatthe firit fight is euillmdiliamcfuU. For, to what

purpofe became hec apcciilyarniai[lcrtothem,butth.nthcy fhould Withdraw

themfclucs from the common pcople,that they might Icade a 'vorc holy life*

But itfcemeththat he leadethihem from an honelt andtoUerablecflate oflife

to a proph.ine lyccncioufnelle , that they might dcBle themfeluts with filthy-

gutft':$. This reproach mi2,ht haue driuen the difciples, wl-ich were as yet

but rude and Hcxible, to forfake their maifter. But they coe well inthatthey

make their coplaint trttheir mafter; becaufe they thei'clueswere not fifficient-

ly armed agamlt this cauil .forChnft aniwcring for them, confirmcththema-

gaiiift the time to come,

X 1. The tpboU need not . By Chriftcs anfwerc it anpearcth that the Scribes

offf*ndcdiwowaye$ : that :hey made no account ofthe oificeofChriit: &
in fparing their owne faultes, they doc proudly dcfpife all others.Which thing

muft therefore be noted : becaufe that this difeafe hath alwayes been too com*
mon. For hypocrites being full and drunken with a windie hope of theirown
rightcoufnefle, doenotaccounte wheiefore Chrifte was fent into the earth;

they knowe notin howc great alaborinthofmifchicfesmankinde isdrowned^,

how hor riblc aWiath and curfe of God docth lie vpon all mennc,and with how
conflifed aheape ofllnnes they are preffed downe ; and Co it commeth topafl'e,,

that they being not mooaedwith themileries ofmenne,do ncucr thinke vpon
any remedy. And now they pleafing themfelnes,will not abide to bee brought:

into order,and they thinke themfclucs vnwoithy to be accounted amongll fin-

ncrs. Chrilt repiooucth this fecondcrrour,byanfwering that the whole need

not the Phyfitioa . For by a figure he teachcth that they are therefore offcH'

ded at thebeholding oflr.mers: becaufe they challenge themfelues to be righ-

teous. Becaufe f faycthhe) you are whole,youdefpife the ficke,fo that you
loiththem, and the (ight cfthemistrouble{omevntoyou : butitbchooueth-.

aPhilitiontobcefirrcothcrwifc, After he fhewcththathcemuft take vppon
him the pirteof a Pliifition, becaufe that he wasfentof the father tocallfin-

ncrs. And though Chrifte bcginncth with reproouing them ;yetif wedefirc

to profitmh s doflrine^that maft be ?fpccial!y ho!den,which he fettetlv,downc

in the fecond place: namely, thathis comming was, that hee might giue life

tothedc.id, that he might iuftifie the guiltie and condemned, that hce might

deanfe the polluted, and them that are defiled with fi!thincffe:thathec might

uU them that are loft euen from the hellcs; that hec might cloath them with

f^lory, which aie couercd with fiithineflc ; that he might rcnctv the that arc

co;rup«.
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vpM the Hdrntme 4fthe EfiAngehfiesl ^m *

corrupt withthe filchinciTe ofilnnesj And prepare tiiem for a blefTed imtnorta-
Iitic. .

Ifwee confidcr that this is his dude and the cnd!c ofhis comming, ifwee re-
.mcndbcr^thatfar this caufe hce put vpon him our flcfli, (hcd his blould , became
afacrjfice ofdeath, and defcended euen to hell, it Ihall ncuer feeme ttrange vn
to vsjthe vileftamongft men,cue thofc that are couercd with a dunohilloffins
are gathered by him intofiluation,

Heelcemeth to thee to be vnworthy ofthe gr.ice ofChrift , whomc thou
<Ioeft abhorrc .-why then became Chrilt a facriHce for finnc, andaccurred,but
that hee might reach out his hande to accurfed finners ? Nowc ifwee begin to
loath that both Baptifmc, and alfo the holy Supper doth ioynevs in companie
with wicked men ; fothat their company fliall fceme to defile vs with any blot

let vs prcfently enter into our felues to Icarch ourowne finnes without flatte-

ry. And this examination fhali bring vs to this pafl'e, that we will gladly fuffer

our felues to beewalhed in the fame fountaine with the moftvndeane , Co
that wee will not refufe thatrighteoufnefle , which hee commonly oftrtth

to all the wicked, thatlifeguien to the dead, andfaiuaiion to them that were
hit

ij. Goeyeiyandleame. Hee fendeth them away, and commandcth them
to dcpanc .-becaufc they feemcd to be ftubborne, and fuch as would not learne.

Or he fhcweth that they contend with God and the Pro^>hcf, which through
.pride beino become cruell, doe grudge that the wretched (liould be holpcn,aml
that phifickc {hould be miniftred to the fickc. This teftimonie is taken out of
theprophet Ofe. 6. 6. where the Prophet preaching ofthe vengeance of God
againft the lewes , leaft they fhoulde take exception that they obfcrued the out*
ward worftiip ofGod, as they were accuftomed infccuntic to bra^ oftheirce-
remonies: hce ailirmeth that God is not picafed with their faciificcs, where
theirmindcs are voide ofgodlines, and their manerseftranged from integritic

and rightcoufnes. But that God fayth, that he will nothauc facrifices , appea-
.reth by the fecond daufe to btc fpoken by companion, that the knowledge of
Ood is more lo be defired then facrifices . By which wordes hce doth not pre-
rifely reied facrifices •• but hee roakcth leflc accountofthem , then ofgodlmct
and faith Yet wee muft fo account, that faith and fpintuallwor{hip do ofthem
felues pleafc Godjthat charitie and the duties ofmen towards their neighbours
arc required for themfelucs. The facrifices are butaccidents(asthey fay)which
arc ofno eftimation or accountjwhereas truth it fclfe is wariting. Ofthe wliich
thing I haue entreated more at large vppon the tenth chapter to the Hcbrewes.
In that word mercie the figure Synecdoche is to bee noted; For vndcr one
part the Prophet comprehendeth what dutic foeuer wee owe vnto our bre-
thren.

For I came not. Although this is fpoken to oucrthrowe the pnde and
the hypocrifie of the Scribes .* yet it generally contayneth a very profita-

ble doftrine* For wee are adiionifhed that the grace of Chrifl ihall no
otherwifc profit »v$, then while wee becing grciued with our finnes , a^<i

lighing vnder the buithca of thcnn, doc humbly <?omc vntohim. Agamc,

ft. i wcokc
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£ j^6 The Comments tfALU, Catuine

weakc confcicnccs arc here put in accrtaine hope / for they need not feare leaft

Chriftfliould rued fmncrsjbccaufe he deftended from hjs heaucnly glory to

call them, '^n^rir

Butthatclaorcisalfo tobeconGdcred,fo «/»'»««<:?.• that wee mi?ht knowe
that our forgiueacs is not fuch^as nouriflieth finncsibut fuch ascalle^h vs to en-

deuour our fclues to hue holy and godly .For he reconcilcth vs to the father with

this condition, that being redeemed with his bloudjWee fhould offer our fclues

true facnficts,as Paul teachcth, Titus z. 1 1. Hcerein appeareth the mercie and
louc ofGod, that denying worldly Uiftes,we (hould liuefobcrly andrighteouf-

ly,&c.

Mathcwp.
14. Then came thtdif

(ifUs oflohn to him
,
fay

iffr : vphy doe wee and,

the Vharife$faJ} ofty<^

thy difcipUi faft not ?

IJ. »ytnd leftts fayde

yntothem, canthechil

dre» oftl7€ mariave

chamber mourn at Un^

m the hridegroome it

Withthem:bt*t the daies

will cemt y tthen the

bridegroomefhal he ta-

t^nfrom them,^ then

(hall theyfafi.

\6, MoreotteryW man
feeceth an old garment

With A fveee of newe

eloath: for that that

Jhoi^ld fillit ypy tak^th

away from thegarment

and the breach is vorfe,

17. T^ithir do they put

new wine into olde yef-

felt: for then the -vefftls

would hreak^^and the

wine woulde bee fpilte^

mni the -veffels fhoulde

peri/h:httt they put new

Winei'itoneVK yeffels.

and fo art bothfrejer-

Maike z*

18. And the difciples

oflohn^nd the Vhari-

fei : did fafiy and came

andfaU ynto him^wi)y

do the difciples of lohn

and the pharifesfafiy^

thy difciplesfafi mt ?

1 9 And lefusfaid vnto

themy canthechildre of
the mariagefafiyWhiles

the bridgroome ii with

them? MS long 04 they

hat^ethe bridgroom mth
themy they cannotfaf^,

10. Bii^t the dayes will

eemcy when the bride^

grtome Jhall bee tak^n
'

from them^^ thenjhal

theyfaji tn thofe dayes^

2 uAlfo no manfoweth

apeeceofnew cloath in

an oldgarment: for elfe

thenewpeece tak^ha^

way thefilling ypfrom
the old, and the breach

is wofe.

21. Lih^wifn ne mtn
pHttethnewe wine into

old* yejfelf : for elfe the

new breaktth the ye/fels

and the wine runneth better*

ottty and the yeffels are \

lofi: but new wine mufi I

be^t tn$Q iHW yeffilu
'

Lake, y

l\* Then theyfayd ynto bimyWfjy

dee the difciples oflohnfafi often,^

pray, and the difciples ofthe Thari^

rifes alfoy but thine eateanddrin^e ?

^ 4. And hiefayd ynto them, can

yee mxh^ the children ofthe wedding

chamber tofa/f, at long 4; the briie"*

groome is vith them }

5 f But the dayet will come, euen

when the bridegroom:/hall bee tak^n

fromtlyem: then /hall they fxjiim

thofe dayes.

16, Jigainehee fpah^ alfo to them

in a parable : ne man ptttteth a peiee

ofanewe garment into an oldeye^

pure : for then the newe renteth

it y and the peece tak^n otttte of
the newe y agrteth not with tht

olde*

37« Alfo no mannepowreth newe

wine into olieyejfelles: for then the

newcwinf will breake the ye/fels^

and it villrunneouty and the yef•*

fels will perijh,

1
8 . Bnt newe wine mttfl heepoWm

red intonev ye/Jels :fo both arepre*

feruid*

^ 9 . Alfo no munne that drinlt^th

olde wine ,
/iraightVMy de/treth

newe : for htt fayethy the eld

14. r^»



vfmthcHammkcftheBMftgeliJfeil ^Af
14. rhtn tdmt. Luke bringcth in the Phanfcsfpeaking.- Matkc fecmeth to

ioyncthcml othtogcthcr. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the Phanfti
mabcioufly endcuourcd by thisfubtiltie to drawc the difciples oflohn 10 their
(Idc, and toquam 11 with the difciples cfChrift. Their likenes in prayers and
faftinpes was a plaud ble baighi to makethem ioyne in fellowOiip: And the con-
trary bchauiour ofChrifte was a:i occalion of difcord & difpjealute to the frol
Ward e and them that were toomuch giucn to pleafcthemieuics . by thiscx*
ample wee are admoniihcd wifely to take heede,leaft wicked and cr.ihy menne
doe by any light pretence fowe difcordesamongettvs. Truly Sathanis a mar*
ueilous wcrkcman in forging fuch dcceites- and it is an eaf fc matter to diiturbc
rs about amatter ofnothing * And we muft e/pecially beware, Icail tor out^
ward rites the conknte offayth be hindered, and the band ofcharitie be bro-
ken. All men almoft are troubled with this difcafe, fo that they attribute more
then is mectc to ceremoniesand elementes of the woild (as Paul callcth them
Colloll. i.«.Galla.4.j,^.) ^o that they dcubt not to preferre thole firflru!
dim entcsfcrrebeyond the chicfeperfedt.oa,

Thcnfollcwethoffi-owardncflcandprideanothermifchiefc.-forthat
all

menne woulde gladly dnue the wht Ic worldc to followe their exami Ic If
any thing pleafe v$, wee dec pre- eraly dcfre that it Ihoulde pallc for a law that
others ihouldc hue according to our plcafurc • When wee rcade hetrc that
thcdifcipltsoflohn were taken with thcfnaresofSathan: Ittvsfirllcleamc
Aat hQimeflcconfiiUthnotinthingcs that bee ontwarde and indifferent and
alfo tobridlc v$ with the bridle of n.oderation and cquitie, U aft wee deffre to
binde others to lollow our pleafurc : but Ictcuciy manne remaircin hifownc
lyberry . I thinke that lohn ex ercifcd his difciples in a certamc rule of falline
and prayers, and hadde fcrthaiendccenainc appoynted dayts for faflinjjes
anda prefcfipteiorme, &cc:taine appointed houres for prayers &therfortI
aaounte thele prayers amongftoutwardemei . Forthouch calling vpponGOD isoneofthechicfeltmfpirituall worfliippe

, yet the lame bceing
framed to the rude capacjtie of menne , is worthily accourtcd an onoii|
Ceremonies and thmgcs indifferent, thcobfcniationwhtreofou^htnot too
ftuerely to bee vrgcd . Nowe, why lohns difciplme was n.ore iireuht then
Chnftes, ] hauefayde other where, and fhaD haue more couucmcnt place to
Ipeake ofthe fameagainc.

M .
The chUdrtn of the hridgrocme, Chriflc cx cufcthhis difciples by the cir-

c«mftance ofthe time ; becaufe that God woulde asyet handle them pcntly,as
if they were in the mariagc chamber. Forhee comparcthhimfeiietoabridc-
groome,which maketh his friendes meny with his ptefencc,

Chryfoftome thinketh that this limilitude was taken out ofthe teflimonfc of
BohnBaptift. Hethathaih thebhde isthebridcgroome . whi honii.ion I
doc not reprooue, but I do not thinke that ic is of fufhcicnt fore c.Lct tlusfatifl
fie ys, that Chnfle faycih,that hcfparcth andcherifhcth his difciplcsfo long as
heisconuerfantwiththem,

1. ^T^ ^?^ an> manne (houldecnuy that fhort time of pleafurc which they
Hadde, hccdeclarcththatibcyihallniortly bcchandicdmotchardJy &more

Q^4
^
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ftreiehtlf . "Andfo thisisthccxciiTe, that prayers and faftingdoe belong to

thenithat nre fadde and in aducrfitic .• I Ipcakc of the extraordinary prayers,

whcreofhemaketh mention in thisplace. But it was Chnftes wiij'by a little

at once to accuftomc them to beare greater thinges, andhecwoiilde not Jay a

grcaterburdcii vppon them, vntill they had gotten more ftrength.

Hercoffordodrtne may twothingesboe gathered .'WC may not m-urmurre,

if God at any time doc bcarc w!th the infirmitie ofour brethren^and dohandle

them gently, while that hee doeth handle vs more hardly and more ftreightly.

Then, ifat any time God giuevs arcleafefrom forrowand troubles, wemuft
take hecde that wcebecome not drunken with ddightes, but Jet vs rather re-

member th.uthcmaryagcsft^aU not laftalwayes . The chddren of the bride-

groome, or of the bride chamber, is vfcd in the Hebrew phrafe for the gueftcs.

bidden to the mariage.

i6. TS^onMnptectthanoldeo^armeni . Hcc confifmeth the former fentencc

^ith two fimilitudes .•>vhcreofone is taken ofgarments, and the other ofwmc
' vefielles. They that thinke that olde garments and olde bottles are compared
totbePharfes, and the newe wyncand newecloath tothedoftaneofthe

Gofpel, huic nc^coulour. But the (imilitude is very apte and fitcc for the pre-

fent milter ; if wee interpret this oftheweakc and tender difciples of Chti ft,

and ofdiiciplmc more harde and ftrcight then they were able to bcare . Hee
rcportcth it not, asifanticjuitie were not fitce for young fchollers .- neyther

docth Chviilc compare his difciples to olde bottclles, and tome gaimentes>

as ifihcy had bccnc worne with long vfc ; but becaufethey were weake, & not

ftrong enough.

Thefumme is this, tliat all mcnne generally arc not to bee driuen to one,

and the famcmanner of lyuing ; l>ccaufc their cftate is vnhkc, and all thinges

doenotaoccctoallmennc, the weafcc arc efpecially to bee borne with, Icaft

tihcy bee broken with violence, eft: ouerthrowne with the weight of the bur-

den. Further, Chriftefpeakeriiafterthc manner ofthe country .• in that hee

vfcth the name ofbottclles for barrellesorfirkinncs.

LV. J9. Tip manne that drinl^fth olde wine, Luke only makcth mention

ofthis, and It docth very well agreewith that, which gocth before And al-

though it is diuerfly wrclted by the interpreters; yet I doe fimply take it to bee
an admonition to the PharifeSj'Ieaft they giue more credit then is ineete to an
©Idcreceiued cudome . Forhowe commcthittopalfe thatwine not altering

thctaftc 5 (houlde not pleafe all mennesmouthes alike : but bccaufe that vfd

. and cuftomcdoeth frame the tafte? By tliis order, which Chriftvftth towards

his, difciples , it foiloweth tliat, that, which hath but fmall pompe and
Ihcwc , is nothing leflc to be accounted of : as olde winc,though it doth
notfo fumcasnewe winedotb,yec itis asplcafant^andas goodfornourifhing

thCLbody«



Mat. 9*

thttsfpak^ fnto

tbtm : heholde

there came a

eertaine ruler
,

Cr vpor/hipped

him , faying •

My datfghter is

nowe deceafedy

vfon theHarmowc efthi LiMfi^cUfteu

Marke, j.

11. JLnd behelde there came one ofthe

rulert ofthe Syttagogue^ xphofe name yvai

lairus.and rvhm beJaw himJjefell dovpite

at hisfeete.

^4P
Luke »

^o,^nd it came faffeto n>ht

lefiis was come againe^ that
thepeople receiucdhim, for

( they ail waitedfor him.

% 5 . ^nd befought him infiantlyy fay -
|

^i,^nd behold tht re came a
ing : My litle daughter lieth at the poynt ' man named lairui^i;^ he was

of death' Ipray thee that thou wouldeji

come and lay thy handesonher^ that/hee

may be healed^ and liue^

hnt come and .'i'^'The he went with himyi^agreatmul'

lay thine hand

on heryand/hee

fhall Hue. 19.

^nd lefts arofe

0" followedhim

titudefollowedhim i f^ thronged him.

15. .^nd there was acertainewoman^

the ruler of the Syna<roTue^

who fel downe at lejuifeetey

C befought hi that he would

come into his houfe.

4 I . For he had but a dau^}»

ter onlyy about trre/ueyearet

rthich was difeafed With an iffne ofblond j
ofage^^fhe lay a dyings^

twtlue yeares' 4j hi went thepeople throng-

16. ./indhadde fuffered many thingeiof\ed htm. 4^1. '.Anda woman
with his difci- 'Phifitions, and hadfpent al that/hee had, hauirg an i^ue ofbloudn 1 -

f.es. zo,^nd be ' '*"^ '^ '*»^' '^^ ber nothinge, but fhee be^
j

yeares long, which had fpentt'

holde,a woman
j

c^rne much worfe. I al herfubfiance -vpon Vhift-

which was dif' »7' ^^"'^ wljenfloee had heard oflefus, tions^ ^ could not bee healed

eafed with anj/^^e^'*f»einthepreafebehinde, andtow ofany. ^^ ff^heJJje came be-

hind him,/}je touched the htm^

ofhisgarmet^ Ci^immediately

her ifjue of bleud f}anched^

iffue of bloude

n. yeares,came

behind him,fiy

touthedthehem

ofhis garment,

IX. For/hefayd

inkerfelfe: If
J may touchbut

hisgarmet only

1/hall be whole.

2 1 . Then lefus

chedhisgarment,

2 8« For/heefayde: if1may touch hut

his cloathes,I/hall bee whole,

19. .And firaight way the courfe ofher
' 4$.fheIefusfaid,who is it §

bloude was dried yppe,and fheefelt in her ' hath touched m«> when euery

body,that/he rrashtaled ofthat plague,

.And when lefus did k*}owe in him -J0
Jelfe the yertue that went out ofhim^ he,

turnedhim round about in the preafe, and

fayd, who hath touchedmy cloathei?

J I . .And his difctflesfayde ynto him :

turned him a~ I Thou fee/} tlie multitude throngthee,aud

bout, f^feeintryfayefi thou ^ho did touch mee}

her did faye :\ Jl. ,A^nd heeloot^edrouncijtboutytofte

daughter bee of, ber that had done that,

good cofort,thy J f jind the -oromanfearedand trem-

bled :for/he k^ewe what was done in her,

and/hee cam* andfell downe before him,

and tolde him tlie whole truth.
'

J 4-. .Andhee fayde to her: daughter thy

fayth hath made thee whole : Goe inpeact,

and be whole ofthy plague.

man denied,Teterfaide,and

thy that were with hi maj?er

the multitude thrufi thee,^

tread on thee, (jyf*ye/i thon

whohathtouched me)^^ .And

lefusfaid Som one hath tou-^

ched me:for Iptrceiue ^ yer-

tue isgonfrc me. ^jwhe the

womanfaw that/hee was not

hid/he came trthling^^ fell

down before ht, (^rtold him be-

fore alltbe people, fortrhap-

caufeppe had touched h'i, ^
how/Joe was healedimmediate

ly. ^2.Jnd he/aid ynto her.'.

daughter be ofgood comfort,

thy fayth hath made thee

wholegoe inpface,

10. H^nlehethusfpake , Thcy thatimagine that Marke and Luke doe

not (cttcdowne the fame hiftory which. Mathewc docth , arc Co plnynely

conhuedt

faithhath made

thee whole:and

tlie woman was

made wjjoleat

thathoure*



confuted out ofthctcit, fo that it nccdc not any longdifputati'on.

Three with one moiuhcdocfay that Chrifte was rcqiuicd by the ruler ofthe

Synagoguc,th;u ht would come to his houfc to hcalc hjs daughter.In this they

difter,tliit the name of lairus isfuppreHed by Matthew,isict downc by Markc

and Luke. And he bringcth in the father fpcaking thus .* my daughter is dccea-

fed, the other two doe (ay th.n (he was at the poynt of death, .md that hce was

tolde ofher death b v the way,as he wis bringmg Chrill. But in that there is no
diflficultie.-forAfatihewendcuouringtobcelliort, doethinaword(etdownc

together thofe things which the other do digc ft diftindly in their places.Butfe-

ino all other things do foa^tly agree together, fithlo many cucumftanccis doc

concordin one ,as it three figures fliouldYeeme to bee dircded together to (hevf

one thing, no reafon doth lufFtr this hiftory to be drawnc to ciucrs times.Thc

Eunn^cliftcs doc with one mouth declare, that when Chn(le was required of

the nilcr of the Synagogue to come to his houfe,by the way a woman was hea^

led of an ifluc of bloud by a fecret touching of his garment, and that Chrif} af«

ter hcc was come into the rulers houlc, did raifc a dead maiden. So I doe not

thinke it ncedfuil to vfc a longcircumflance ofwords, to prooue that the three

doc report one & the fame hiSory. Let vs now come to th. parjiculers. Sehalde

M certaine ruler. Although it appcareth by the other two Euangel.ftci that his

faith was not fo ftrong, that he hoped that he could rcltore his daughter to life*

yet it IS not to be doubted, but that hee being rebuked by Chriftc, conceiued a

greater hope then he had brought from home. But ^WJtthcwfas it is faide)cn-

deuouring to be fi.ort,pIaceth in the bcginringthat which was wroughtin fuc-

cede oftime,yet the hiftory is thi s to be gathered . that lairus firft demaundcd

to haue his daughter cured ofher difcafe- and then to be rcftored from death to

lifc,after,whcn Chrift had encouraged him Woi (hipping is lakcn for the bowr-

ino ofthe knee, as we gather by the'words otM arkc & Luke for lairus did not

giue diuinc honour to Chrift, but worlhipped him as a Prophet ot God, And it

is well known that the bowing of the knee was very comon amongft the inha-

bitants ofthe haft. Co meand lay thtne hand an htr. Wce haue here a notable Ipc*

dadt of the fauourofGod towards vi.ifthou compareft the ruler ofthcSyna-

gocuc,withihc Centurion a heathen man, thou wilt fay that in him there was

a full great light,& in this fcorfc one little drop offaithrhc imagincth thatchriil

h:nh no power to do her good, except he touch her, and hauing receiued word
ofherdtaih, he IS foflfraidc as though there were rofurthcrremedie. There-

fore wc fee that his fiyth was weake and very colde; but that Chi iftcyeeldeth

tohisrequcftcs,andcncour.igethhim tohope well , declareth that hisfayth

bow (mall fo-: uerit was, was not v tierly rcied. d. Therefore though we be not

inftruded fully in the f yih, as ii were to bee wiQied, yet there is no caufcwhy
our weakencflc (hould hinder vs or driue vs tio.n calling vpon God,

ao. ^ rvomann\}khv(>aidifvafed with an t(fue ofblond , TheEuangeliftcs

doc exprefly declare that this ifl'ue of bloud hadde endured forthcfpace of

twelucyearts , and that the woman haddr not beene flackc in fc eking re-

medies, in fo much that (hee had confumed all her lubftancc vppon Phi(]tionf,

whereby the glory ofthcmyraclc was fo much the greater • For it doeth eui*

dcntly apfcarc that the difealcbcing incurable, \<a» not healed by ibcpo-

wcr
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f»er ofman, and that lo fodenly, and by the touching ofhis garment only , But

that thewoman thought (hce * ouldbeeprefmtlywWc, itfhcemight onely

touchhis zarmcnt,was the fmgular worke ofthehcly Ghoft, and may not bcc

drawnc to a eencrall rale. Wee know.- how otierthwjrdy fuperfttton playeth

with a foolilh and an v naduifed inv.tatioa or holy men ; but they are Apes and

notimitatours,which take vpoa the to follow any onef^ngular exaple without

a commandcment from God,3nd rather after the.-rownc fanfie,thcii by the d;^

redionof Godsfpirit, Alfoitmay be that the faith ofthe vvoman had mixed

in it fomc fault or errour,which C hrifte through his mercy doeth toUcrate and

pardon. And that after (he e was foundto bee the partie,{hee doth feai-c and

tremble, fuch doubtinP cannot be erccufed, becaufe it is contrary to faith. W hy

doth flice not ratherdircdlyxome to Chrift ? Ifihee would notfor rtuerence,

from whence then did fhee hope for helpe, but by his mercie? Thenhow com

meth it to paflc that (hec feare h as one that had oftended, ifIhee were perfwa-

ded ofhis fauour^Chnft vouchfafeth to commend her faith.For thatts it vvhjch

1 touched cuen now, God doth dea!e loumgly and gently with his, fo that hec

accepteth their faith, though it be maimed and weake^not imputing the dcfeftf

and wants ofthe fame. Therefore this woman came to Chnlt by the direftisii

offayth But that fhee ftackem his oarment, rather then (bee would by pray-

trs offer her felfc vnto him to be hcalei, ihee did peraduenturc ofan vnaduifcd

«ale fomewhat roc out ofthe way . efpecially fith that by ;and by after , (hce

{htwcththatlhecatiempteditofadoubtfdUndawaueringrnindc . But if

we erant that (hce was thus direded by the fpirite, ye t that rule rcmaineth faft

that our faith muft not bcc caried hithtr & thither by priuate examples^bccaufc

it muft be throughly grounded vpon the word of God, according to that faying

ofPa«l,Rom,io. 1 7. faith commeth by hearing, and hearing by the word of

This admonition is very profitabIe,that we (hould not giue the title offaith

to eueryvaine concerned opinion.- iVnoisitthai teMheth> Marke decUrcih it

more plaincly, that Chrift looked about him, that he might knowwho it was.

Butthis (eemeth to bee abfurdc, that Chrift (hould poure forth his grace, not

knowino to whom he (hould doc good. And that is as hard that he fanh a little

after,th?thefeltthatpowerwa$goncoutofhim. Asthough it (houlde palic

from him after any other orderthen ofhis free gift,when and towhom he (hall

thinkc good to diftributc the fame. But it is not to be doubted b ut that witting-

ly and willingly hechealed thewoman , and it is no: to be doubted out that by

4fpirithcdrcwhervntohimthathee might healther:butheercqu^^^^^^

that (hce would willingly come forth amoagft the people .
IfChrilt himkUC

(liodd haue declared his owne miracle, peraducnture his wordes (hou de not

hauebeenebeleeued: butnow* when as the fcarefoU woman teUcth what

isbefalenvntoher,herconfcfsionhath_themorecreditc.

It. Daughter bie ofgcodcomfort. The weakcneflcofher faitn is p^o-

uedbythisfpefch;forifficrfearefullncflehadnotbeenefa«lue,Chn(^vvoc.ld

nothauererroucdhcr,byexhoitingher to bee of good ^°«^*^^^^y^''''''L

prayfcthher faith,whereby is gathered that which I (aydebefore when as dy

ihcdircaionof chcthcfpiriw'and afmccrc defireofgodlmes ilje fou^h. Li^r
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y ccfhcemucrcafothatfhccncfcdea not tobe confirmed. So wee fee that faith

th at it may plcafc God, hath neede offorgiuenes, and alfo to bee rayfcd With

ncwehclpVs,thatit may get more ftrcngth. Now this muft Analogically bee

led from the healmo oFthc bodie to the laluation of the foule : for as Chnft at,

trib utcth the dehiierance ofthe woman from her difcaf. to faith/oit is cerumc

that by faithwhich rcconcikth vs to God,wee obtayne torgiuenclic ot hnncs.

Whcnhecommaundethhcrtogoein peace, and layth that Ihee is healed of

her difcafe, heereby wee gather that fhec had then truely confirmed that bene,

fite which ihce had receiued,when as (hee heareththat by the mouth of chnlt

which Ihee had now found by experience* For we cannot otherwife t^nioy the

beneHtcsofGOD truely and with a quietconfcience : but wlulcwccpoaclic

thtm hidden in the trealurie oi his promiles.

Mathewp.

/p/«i QMni into

the Tulershoufe

4Md five the

tninjirels and

the multitftde

making noyfe.

2 if. Heefayde

ynto thenif^et

yee hence:for

the mayd iSyttot

deady hict flee-

peth. ^nd thty

iatt^hed him to

fcorne.

%^*And}»hen

the mM>ltitude

Vfere putfoarth

hee vent inland

tooke her by the

handy and the

ntaidearofe.

2 6t ^nd this

hrntf wente

t^rrou^hotit all

that land.

Markcy» Luke. 8.

1 5
. If^iU heeyetfpake, there came 4 9 • fflMe hee yetfpak^, there

from the ruler> houfe certatne, whtch came onefrom the rnter of the

fayd : Thy daughter is deadMy dif- fyna^o^ues houfe, whichfayd to

eafeji thou thy maifier anyfurther^ him. Thy daughter ii dead, dif»

J 5, ^ffoone at lefus heard that word eafe not thy maifter.

f^oken.hefaydeynto the ruUrofthe » ^o.lVoen lefus heard it^ hean^

fynagogue:Be not afrayd,only beleeue fwered him, faying: Feare net,

j 7 « uind heefiiffered no man tofoU

low himy faue Veter, lamei^nd John

the brother oflames,

J 8 « So he came ynto the houfe ofthe

ruler ofthe Synagoguey and fawe the

tumultyand them that weft,and wai-

ledgreatly,

J ^.^ndhe went in 0'fatde ynto the

j
why mak^ye this trouble and Vfeepe ? ,

the child is not dead, butjleepeth, \ notyfor/Jjee ts n^t dead butjlee-

j

^o,^nd they laughed htm to fcorne: pcth.

I but heeput them all out , andtooh^ the
| 5 5 • *^"^ '''9 ^^**TJ'^ ^'f» '•

' father and the mother of the childyd^ \fcorH e yk^owing that Jhee wa*

them that were with him, and entnd
J

dead

beleeut onely, andfheefhali bee

made whole.

5 I . And when he went into the

Jjoupiy hefujfered no man to goe

in with him , faue Veter and
lames and lohn, and the leather

and the mother ofthe maide,

5 1 And all wept andforroWm

fdfor Uery but heefayde : weepe

in where the child lay*

4 r . And took^e the child by the handy

andfaid ynto herTabitha cumi,which

is by interprttationimaiden Ifay ynto

theearife. 41. Aniftraight vnythe

maidtn ar^fe and walked.forfhe was

ofthe a'^e of i x.ytareSyand they were

afionied out ofmeafure.

4 I
. And he charged them /iraightly y

that no man/hould k^ow ofityand co-

nwtnded togiftehermeate.

54. So he thrufi them all out,

andtookf her by thehande, and

cryedyfaying : maid^arife^

^ f . And her fpirite came 4-

gainey and fh:e rofe Jiraigjit

way and he commaunded togiue

her meate .

j<?. Then her parentes were a-

fionirdy but hee comanded them^

that theyfhouldt tell no mannt

wihttwas done,

MARKB
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MARKE. ^6.Beemtafraide,onlyiele«ue^ ThcmclTagcofdeatlicaufed
him to dcfpairc, bccaufe hcc haddc required nothing dfc of Chrifte, but that
heewouldehelpethc ficke maide. Therefore Chriftccommaundeth that he
fhoulde notWith feare and diftrull (hutte out all hope ofgrace, which death it

lelfe cannot hinder.For by this phrafe znly beleene^ht declireth that he wanteth
notpowcr>fo that lairus will accept him & he alfo exhorteth him to be ofgood
comfortjfor he cannot beleeuc more, then God in his great power is able to
ptrfourme.And veril) it fo falleth out with vs alfor god would deale more hbc-
tallywith vs,ifwe were not foftrait; butourhardnesof life doth hinder God
that he powre not his gifts more plentifully vpo vs. In (um,wc are tauoht in this

pbce, thatwe can neucr exceed nieafure in bcleeuing,bec3ufe our faythhowc
large toeuer it be,can neiicr conceiue the hudred part of the goodnes ofGod*

57. ^nd htfufferedno w^w.Hc forbade them enterance, either becaufe they
were vnwotthy to bcwitnefl'es of the myracle .- or becaufe that hec wouldc not
haue the myracle ouerwhtlmcd with the murmunng multitudeiforit were bet-
ter that the damfeli whole body they had fecne dcade, flioulde fodainly come-
foorth aliueand Itrono into the light ofmen. Marke & Luke fay that he tooke
with him butthrce ofhis dilciples,they both addethe parents; And Afarkc on.
lyfayth that he tooke them which were lairushis companions when he came
to require ChrifL iWatthew who is {hortcr,omitteth this circumflance.

LVKE. ^t, »/rf«^<^//w^f^ The Euangclitts do make mention ofmour-
ning, that their hope in the relurreftion may be the more certaine. Alfo iWaf
shew fayth exprefly that there wereminftrelt, which was not wont to bee, but-
whereas they were afliired that the body was dead, and when as they prepared
thefuneralles. In the moumefullfunerallesthepipe did found, faythhee« And
although they theiight after ihisjiianner to honour their deadc, and as it were
to adorne their buriall, yetwe fee bow the world isalwayes ready,not onely to
nourilh, but alfo to ftirre vppc hcrowncfaultes . It was their duty to apply
themfelues by all meanesto appeafe mourning, but as though they had not of-
fended inough with their outragiousforrow, with ntwprouocations they doc
ambitioufly prouok thefame.The getiles alfo thoght that this melody appcafed
the ghofts whcrby we gather withhow many corruptions ludea wasthe filled*

MARKE. j9. But jlee^tth. To fleepeistaken indiucrspbcesofthc
fcripturc/or,to die. And doubtleffe by this fimiiitude gathered ofthe temporal;
reft, is noted the refurredion to come., And Chrift doth here efpecially make a
compaiifonbetweenefleepe & death, that he might confirme the hope of Jife-

asifne fhouidhauefayd, you (hall fee her.prefentlyraifed vp,whome ncwyoia
thinke to be dead. And it is no maruellthat he was laughed to fcorne ofbiock-
iOi and grofe men, which were wholy occupied in prophane mourning, &vn.
dcrftoode not his purpofe. And yet this auaileth to the letting forth ofthe my--
racle, that none ofthem doubted ofher death*

41. Met: tooke her by the bande andJayde Although this crie did natu-

rally profite ncthinpc to the weakeningc of the ferfcs of the dcade, yet.

doeth Chiille heere fliewe notably thepower ofh:$ vo) ce, that hce might the

moreaccuftomemennctogiiieearetohisdoftiine . And herein appearcth

how.cficaii^llthe voyce.ot Chrift is,whichj^eircethvnto the dead, ibas itgi—

luthi
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ueth Ufe cuen in deathit felfc Therefore Lukefay tth rhat her fpirite came a^

ciinc •• as if he Ihouldchauc fayd, thattheipint being called by thecommaun-

dcmentofChriftc,wa$ftraightwayprefent,

4, jind charred tUm. Aithoughehnftewouldenot gen erilly admit allto

bthoid her railing vpp ,
yet ihc myracle could not remaync bng hid. And it v. a»

not mcetc to fuppiefle the power ofGod^whercby the whole world was prepa.

red to hfe Why then did ke command the raaidcs parentcs to filence ? It may

bee that his will wis that they fliould not fo much conceale the thing it fclfc as

the maner,aud that only but for a time •• for we fee in other places alfo^how hee

fouoht for opportunitie. They that thinke thatthey were forbidden to fpeake,

thauhev mioht be the more whetted on , are hardly ^taken, when they flee to

this anfWcr. I erauatthat Chrift wrought not this myracle, butthatit(houlde

be vttered, but at a more apt time, or when the multitude was difmiffed where

was no meane nor moderation. Theictorehe would giue them fpace that the

more quietly and aduifedly they might confider the worke of God.
Marke. Luke.Matthew. 9'

%7 . jiitd as lefus departed thence^ two blind men

fjllowed him .crying andfaying ' Ofoane ofDamd,

ha'-iemercy-vpanys,

2 8. ^nd ivJjen bee was come into the hettfe , the

hlindemm came to him.and lefus faide ynts them:

bdeeuey ee that 1am ablet doe tbii} and theyfayd

ynto him^yea Lorde^

a9. Then touched he their eyes, fayin^idccordin^

toyourfayth be h yntoyott,

so. ^nd their eyes were optnedy and lefus char^

ged themyfaying : See that no man k^ovp it.

^ U But vhen they were departed theyfpread a-

broad hisfame through out alithat land,

3 2 . ^nd as they went out, behold they brought to

him a dumbe man poffeffed with a deuill.

3^' jlnd^hen the deuill waicaflouty thedumbe

fpal\e: Then the multitude,marueiled faying: the

lik^was neuerfeetiein ifrael.

34 But tU VUarifcsfayde • Hee cafieth eutde^

uds.throughthepiinceofdeuils*

17. ^,td as lefus departed. The Other Euannclif^cs do fay nothing ofthcfei.

myradcs -for, as wc hauc favd other where,and lohn docth pl.unly affirme that

it was not their purpofc to rehcarfe all the deedes of Chrift,biit onely to gather

iome principall poyntcs^which prooue him to be the AfefiTias.FurtherjMatthew

(ayeththit two blindc men were rellored to tliCir fight, butnot(ofpccdily,a$

often otherwhere hee was acculloned to heipe themiferable. For he doth not

anfwere them as they cry after him in the way, but as thoU;;h he diilcmbled the

matter, he fuffcreththc to fjHowhim into the hnufe. There he doth at length

cnquircofthem what they do bclecue of his power. Therefore his minde was

in deedeand woordcstocxamincthcirfaith, for hee holding them m fuf-

pence
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pence, nj^y pafsing by as though he heard not^hemakeih a tmll of their pati-
ence, and what roote faith had taken in their mindes. After, when he deman-
dethwhetherthcybeleeue,heprofec'.iteth the fame examination. But it may
be demanded whether to be perfwa Jedofthe power of Chriltandof God, if

fufficient to make any manfaithfull. Forthus much doe the words (ignifie,doc

you beleeue me,that I can doe it ? But it appearcthout oFdiuers other places oif

the fcripturc5that the knowledge ofthe power is but vaine and colJc , except

wee be afliired ofhis will. Yet Chrift being fatisficd with their anfwerCjappro-

ueth their faith as perfed in all poynts, I anfwerCjwhen at the firft they confef-

fed him to be the fonne ofDauid^ they concerned fomewhat of the grace* For
withthistitletheyhonouredtheredcemeroftheir nation, and the authour of
all their good. Therefore he demandmg ofhis owac power, hce docth more
dccpcly enquire,whether they doe conftantly beleeue. Therefore faith com-
prehendeththe mercie and fatherly loue ofGod with power, & the ready will

of Chrift With might. But becaufe that men dos commonly attribute lelle to

the power ofGod and might ofChnft then is nieetCj the bimdc men .nrc not
asked without a caufe, whetherthey beleeue that Chnfte can doe thatwhich
theyprofefle,though the purpofc of Chrift was fimply to know whither that fro

then- heart they gaue to him the honour ofthe Mcfsias. And for this caufe is^

their faith approued, that in fo bafe and contemptible an eftate , they acknow-*
ledgcd the fonne ofDauid.

29, jiccordingtoyour faith. Although it is fayd that thisbenefite is efpecially

beftowed vpontwo blind men, yet outofthefe piefent words of Chrift , wee
may gatherthis generalldodrin,thatwc iTiallneuerbefuffered todepart with,
out our requefts,fo that we pray with faith. Ifthatthefetwoby afmall fayth-

as yetnot throughly grounded, do obtainethat which they require,much more
at this day fhall their faith prcuailewhich being endued with the Ipirit ofadop-
tion, and made partakers ofthe facrifice ofthe mediatour, doe come to God.

jo« He charged them. Eyther his will was tohaue other witnefl'es ofthe mira

cle, or elfe that he would deferre the report thereofto an other time. Th ere^

fore that is worthy to be reproued, that they doe vtter the fame prefcntly eucry

where. For thatfome imagine that Chrift forbadde them, that hee might the

rather ftirrc them forwarde we haue confuted in an other place. It is ccrtaine

there wasfonie caufe offorbidding which is vnknowne vnto vs /but thcfe men
ofan vnaduifed zeale doe vtter it before the time,

11. They brought yntohimadumbe man. It is probable thvit this man was not:

dumbe by nature, butwhen he was deliucredvp to ihcdeuill,thathe was de-

priuedofhisfpeacl>.- yet all thole that arc dumbe 5 are not polTefled of deuils»

But this manwas fo afHidcd^thatby manifeft fignes it appeared that his tongue.

was tied,and that after his heahngtiie people docryoutjthatthelike was nciier

feene in Ifraell, feemcth to bem hyperbolicall kinde ofIpeach : for by greater

miracles had God in times paftreuealed his glory amongft thatiejple. But jt:

may be that they had regard to the end ofthe miracle, fo that then the mindes

of all men were ftirredvp to lookc for the comming ofthe Mefsias. And they

fo exiold the prefent grace of God, fo as they would dim inifti nothing fro.n his

farmer works. And it is to be noted, that this IpcacKwasnot premeditate ,. butr-

fuch OS in admiration brake out fuddenl/i
34, IV;^*?
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3 4« TheVharifesfiyi. Hccreby it appearcth how mad they wcrC , whicti

Were not afraid to defame with wkkcdipcach fo notable a worke of GOD
For th- Antithefis is to be noted betwccne the praife ofthe people and the blaf-

pheniieothefemen. Foi that the people fayth the hke was neucr done in If-

ra ell, was a confefsion proceeding from a feeling of the glory of God. Where-
by It docth the better jppcaic rhat thcfe men W( re fbrke madde, which durft

blaphemeGodtohisface. Yetweare alfocaught^whenwickednes isgrowcn
to cxtremit.e, that there is none (omanifeft aworke ofGod which it will not

periieit. But this is monllroiis, (eluome feene and incredible , that mortall

men fliOuld lil'e vp againit theirmaker . but that blindncffe is fo much the mere
to be feared, (which I Ipake ofbefore) whereby the Lord after his long fuffc-

jance executcth his vengeance vponthc wicked*

Mathew. 9 Markc Luke.

3 5 . ^nd leftts went about all cities and townes^ tea-

thing in their Syna^tgues, and preaching the GofpAl of

the ktngdome^ and healing cMrj fic^^^ejfe, and euery

difeafe ammg the people.

^6, But when heefane the multitude, hte had c$tn-

fajfionyppon them Jjeitauje they "mere difpearfed and

fcattcred abroad^ asjheepehauing no/hepheards»

57« Thenfayd hee to his difciples, furely the haruefi

isgreat, but the labourers arefew,

384 ^Therefore pray tht Lord oftheharueji y that hee \

wouldfend forth labourers into his haruefi^ I

I ^ . And he went about. This is fooken by prcuention, that wee might knowc
that the whole minifterieofChrilt is not particularly dcfcnbed : but generally,

that h ^ was diligent in his office, namely that he might publifh the dodrine of
faluation, and coiifirme the fame by miracles. We haue fayd in an other place

before, thatit iscalledtheGofpellofthekingdomeofthcefFed. becaufe that

iby this meancs God doth gather vnto himfelfe a people that was miferably dif-

pearfed, that he might raignc in the midft of them: and for that caufe truly hath

he rayfed vp his throne, that he might endue all his with full feiicitic. Yet let v«

remember that it bchooueth vs to become fubied to God, that by him we may
be caricd into celcftiall glory.

^ 6.He hadcompajjton ypan them Hereby we gather firft how fluggiHi the pricfts

were, which being placed through out the whole land, that they might flicwc

forththclightofthcheiuenly do5>rinc, were become idle belhes « And they

proudly boaded thcmfclues to be the chejfo bilLops ofthcpeoplc:and therc'was

iiofmall multitude ofthewhichgloned in this title: yet Chriftacknowledgeth

none ofthem to bcpaftours. The fame wante is found at tliis day in Poperie,

which yetisicpleniflicdwithpaiio.alltitLs.-forgreat isthatlinke orheape of
that lew.; compar.ie which vndcrthe name of tSe cleargic doe dcuoure vp the

f>eoplc,For though they be dumbe doggc$,yetthey are not afhamed arrogant-

y to bragge of their hierarchic. But the worde of Chrift is to be heard which

Xayeth that tlicrcarc nopaftourfj whereas there are no labourers,and that

thofe



vpon the Harmoftte ofthe Emfigelifies. 2^7
thofc flicepc arewanding and difpcrfcd, which are not gathered together in-

to thcfolde ofGod by the dodrine ofthe Gofpell. And in that he is touched

vrithcompafsion, heprouethhimfclfetobecafaithfullminiftcrof his Father,

in caring forthe Valuation ofthe people/orwhofefake he had taken vpon him
ourflcftie And though hce is nowereceiued into hcaucn, and hath not the

ianieaffcdions, whereuntohcwasfubiedinthismortalllife^yet hee calUth

notaway the care ofhis Church; buthehathregardvnto his wandering ihecpe

and his owne fiocke ciucliy put to flight and fcattered by the wolues.

57, The harueft is great. By this Metaphore he declarcth that many of the

common foitwere ready torecciuc the Gofpell. For though the greater num-

ber did moftvnworthily and vnthankefuliyrefufefaluation offered them.* yet

hee compareth that fmall numb er ofthe elcd which was mixed anr.ongft the vn

beleeuers,vntoaplentifu]lharueft,becaLifethat God efteemeth more cf that

fmall companic ofthem, then of all the world befide. And thoufh many did

then intrude thtmfelues in : yet he doth not account them amongft labourers,

bccaufe that few did behauethcmfelues faithfully: for hee taketh this name of

labourers in the good part. When Paul coniplayncth of cuill workers, he hath

refped vnto their vaine-glory and boalUng. For he beftoweth not this title vp-

on them that apply their labour onely in deftroymg and wafling .• but bc-

caufe that vnder a falfc pretence they chalenge the fame vnto themlelues.

Tray the Lord ofthe haruefi. Becaufe that no finccre or fit minifter ofthe Gof-

pell will thruft in himfelfc : neyther doe others rightly difcharge the office of

teaching, but thofe which are raifed by the Lord,and are by the fpirit furnifhcd

with their giftes, fo oft as we e lee the want ofgood paftours, it is ncceflary that

wee fliould lift vp our eyes tohimforremedie. But there was neuermore need

ofthis prayer, then in the horrible confufionofthe Church, which doeth novf

appcarem euery place.

Marke4 Lukc.8.Machew.8

2 J. ^ndwhen hee

}»4t entred into the/hipy

his Difciples followed

him,

a4« ^nd heholde

there arofe a <rreat tem^

pejt in the Sea^ fo that

the fhippcvoas cohered

With WAHes: bitt hee wot
ajleepe,

a f . Then his difciples

came and awokf him:fay

ingy majjierfaue ysy vpe

peri/h,

1 6* ^nd hee fayde

"pnto them :-)pi>hy areyee

fearefully Oyee of little

faith ? Then hte arofe,

and

J S- T^we thefame day when

euen was come^ hefaid ynto them

Let ysfajfeouer ynto the other

fide.

^ 6. jind they left the mul-

titude , and toof\e him as hee wo*

inthefhippe, and there were dfo

with him otherfhlps.

1

7

, jind there arofe agreat

fisrme ofwinde , and the wanes

dafhed into the/hipyfo that it waa

fulL

584 ^Andhewasinthefierrte

ajleepe on a pillow : and they a-

wokfhim, andfaydtohimymai-

fleYyCarefl thott noty thatweept-

rify}

I p.
^nd hee rofe ypy «wtf

12,Jnd it came topajfe on

a certaine day, that het

went into/Jjip with his dif-

ciples : and heefayde ynto

them. L et ysgoe otter >»t»

the otherfide ofthe lakfy^

they lanchedforth.

a I
.^nd as theyfayledyhe

fell ajleepeyand there came

downajiormeon thelakfy

and they were filled with

watery^ were in ieopariy

1
J
.Then they vcent to him

^ awokf him faying: ma^

fteryPtafiery 'preperifh.^Ani

hee arofe and rehttk^d the

Xffind and the wanes ofwa^

tery and they ctafed ami it



4/8
And vehnh^i the wlnis

aU the fea : and fo

thsre wm a grease

calms*

27. yiri the mat

mamiihd, frying -'

The Comments afM* lo^ Caimne^

' k^.d the windes, andfayde ynto ) v^ai calme,

thefea^peace^aniheftilL So l^. Then hee fayde y>tto

t^je winiceaftd , and U was a them, vehere isyourfaith ? and

Treat calme, they feared , aiti wondered a-

Then hefayd -vnto them m ong themfehtes , faying who40.
is this that commt-.indeth both

the windes and the ypater ^and

wJjyareyeefofearefi'Jl :hovre

tphat mtnm 11 tl>i4j ^ Uitthatyee haue mfaith?

that both the windes 4 1. ^nd they feared excee^
\
they obey him >

and the fea obey dingly ^andfayd one to amthtf

Ijlf^^
' I Vfho is this that both the winds

\ and thefea obey him,

Bccaufcthatiliortly aftcrthcreisagaiaemcntiofiraadcof a lake , where-

into it is fayd j the fwias were caricd headlong : all doc not agree whether it be

one and the faaie lake. All do confeflc that the waters of Genefara wcreplea-

faat to the taftc, and wholcfo ne to bee vfed .* but Strabo fayerh that the lake of

Gadara was fo noyfome & pe(lilent,thatthe beafts which dranke ofit loft their

hooues and their haircs. Therefore it is not to be doubted, but that they were

two diucrslakcs, and in fpace farre diftantoie from another. But without que

ftion this place ought to be vndcrftooi ofGenefara : which Chrift pafl'ed oucr

and Wv-^nt to the Gadarcns, which are called Gecgefens by Mathcw. And they

which of the dmerfitie ofthe name do gather that two diuerfc hyftories are re*

corded, while they would feeme to be fubtile, they Hip into too ^rofleignoracc

For the Country of the Gergefens was alfo called Gadarcna, ofa famous City

called Gadaris. The name was changed in Hieromes time, therefore hee cal-

Icththem Gerafens, accordmg to the cullomc then receiued* Yet I do not de-

nie but that the fwine were caned headlong by the dcui's, into the lake of Ga-
dara. But when Chrift fayth, let vs goe to the further fnore , I cannot inter

-

pretthat but of Genefara. Noweitremaineththat wee (houldc confider the

time , which cannot bee gathered neyther by Matthewc nor by Luke. Onely
Marke noteth thatit was the euening ofthat day when Chrift fpake ofthe prca

ching of chcGofpell, vnder the parable ofthe feede. Whereby it appearcth

that they diJ notobfcructheorderof the time, the which Lukedoeth alfo eui-

dently declare,when heefayth that it came to pallevppon a certainc day.- by
whicn word she ihewcth that hec did not niuchbufichimfelfewhat was done
firllorlaft.

1 5 . Ji^i)C7i he was entred Into the fhiff. Marke fayth that other Haips did pafle

with tliem a'.fo ; but that Chrift wifh his difciples went vp into his owne fliippc

Luke doth aho r chcarfe his words. /Wathew is brieffer,yct in fummc they agree

namely, tha: Chrift l.iyd htmfelfe to reft, and while hee ftcpt, fodenly there a-

rofcatempeft. Firft it is ccrtaine,that the tciipeftwhich did trouble the lake,

came not by chance. Voc how can it be that God would fuffcr his oWiic Sonne
to be toft with the blind force ofthe winies ? But his will \^Jii by this mcaaes to

reueale to his Apoftles ho.v little and how wcake their faith was as yet.

And though Ciwiftcs llccpc wisnaturall,, yet it auaylcd to ihc iamc

vie



vpcn thtHarweme ofthe EsiAngeiiftes. \ >p

vfc, that the Difciples Ihoulde the better know their ownc infirmitie \ I will

not fay, as many doe, that Chrilte fained himfeketobeeafleepc, that hcc
wight try them : I doc ratheriudge that hcc fleptc as the condition and the
ncceditie of humane nature did require . Yet his Godhead did vvatch/othac

the Apoftlcs ought not to haue feared but that they O.ouldc hauc prefcntly bin

comforted, helpe being prepared for them from hcaucn . Therefore lettc vs

know thai all this was done by the fee ret prouidence ofGod, thst Chrift flept,

that the ttorme arofe, t he waues couered the fhippe, and that the (hippe hard-

ly efc aped drowning. And lettevslearnc hereby, fo oft as any aduerlitiedcth

arifajthatourfaythistrycd ofthe Lorde : but ifthe troubles doc cncreafe,lo

that they doe aimoftoucrwhelme vs, it is by the fame purpofc ol'God to cxer-

cilc cur patience; or thatby this mcanes our hidden infirmitie might come to

light : as we fee,when the waucs couered the Apoftlcs, their infirmitie was rc-

ucaled, which before was hidde.

2 J. Maifierfaueys. A godly prayer, as itfeemeth ; for what could they hauc

done better, then being at the poynt to belottjtofcekeiorprefciuatioat chrill?

Butlith that Chnftecondemneth them ofinfidehtie, wee niuftfceke wherein
theyofl'ended* Andl doubt not but that they ftucke too much to ihe'carnall

prefcnce oftheir maifter . For , as it appeareth by W A R K E, they doc not
Cmply entreat him, but they expoftulatethemattcrwithhim; Maifter careft

thou not that we perifh ? Luke alfo noteth an amaied trembhng : i^/aifter^mai-

fter weepcrilh. 1 hey ought to account that the GodheadeofChriftewasnct
oppreffcdwiththeficepeoftheflcfti, and to haue ficdde to the fame. But they

reft vntill extreeme danger enforceth them: then cxcefliucfearc amafcth them,

fo that they thinkethcy cannot be fafc, except they waken Chrift* This \s the

caufcwhy he accuftth them ofinfid clitic . For in that they required that hec
would helpe them, was rather a teftimonie oftheir faith, ifthcy had truftcd in

his diuine power, and patiently without feare hadde hoped for the helpe which
they required.And thus is the queftion anfwered,which may be demaunded of
his reprcouing them.whcther all fearc is naught and repugnant to faith«Firft he
doth not (imply rcprooue them becaufc they fearc, but becaufe they bee fearc-

ful-M^nkc alfo vfeth fuch a phrafe as notcth'thatthey did fearebeyond meafure*

Then by oppofingfaiih to thcirfearc, he flicweth that he fpeakeih ofexcefliue

fearc, which doeth not fo much excrcife their faith, csftiake the rootes offayth

out of their mindes*And thereby appeareth that enery feare is not contrary to

faith: for ifwe fearc nothing, arttchlefl'efecuritie o'"the Hefli doeth opprelTe v$r

fofai:hfainteth,thcdcfirc to pray waxethdull,and the remembrance of God
is zt length cxtinguifhed. Furthcr,they which are nottouched with a feeling of
euille$,are rather blockifii then conftant. So we fecthat feare which ftirrethvp

faith, is not ofit felfc to be condemned vntill it exceedc me^fiue . And herein

is £xcelle,ifthat the trancuilhtie ofour faith, be therby either troubled or waxc
faint, which ought to reft vppon the word of God; but becaufc it neuerfalleih

out,thattl;efji"!hfull doefogoucrnc themfelues that their faith is kept vrfha-,

ken^they dr e aimoft alwayes offend in fearing.Eut it is requifte to detciminc,

not to condcmne theft^akingoffjith fcreucry feiire,but for thatfearc which di

ftuibcththc peace ofconfdcnte,fo thatitiellriOtinthepromilcofGod.



^5o Th Commeni.ofM, to. Caitiitte.

i^. He rehttJ^edthe toindes. 3fatthcv? rchcarfcth alfo the words of Chiift^wherc

wJthhcrpeakcthtoihcreijand.comaundethittobefilentjthatiSjtobecalme,

i]OC that the lake had any fenfts, but thathec might fhew that the power ofhis

voyctdothpeircecucn iiitothedumbcelemcnts. Andnotoncly thefea & the

windcs creatures without fcnce^ do obey the commandemcnt of God,but the

wicked alfo thcmfchics withalhhdrftiibbornclTc, ForwhenasGod wdl ap-

peafe warlike tuii'ults, hce doth not alway es mollific the crucli mindcs ofmen,

andframethcm toobey him, but hce yet caufeth their weapons to fall out of

their hands, be they neuer fo mad.And fo is that fulfilled which is written.Pfai.

45.9.Hemakcthwarresto ceafevnto the ends of the world .-hccbreakcih the

bow*& cutteth the fpeaic in funder,3nd burncth the chvinots with fire.

xj'.^nd themenwartuiUd. Marke and Lukefecme to attribute this to the A-
poftles.foraftcr they had faid that Chrift had reproucdthem^ theyadde, they

ciyed out with fearc,who is this? yet this is rather to be applied to orhcrs,which

didnotasyctknowChrift. But let vs follow both: herein doth now appcairc

the fruite ofthe myracle,whcn the glory ofChrift is flicwed forth,Ifany think

that the Apoftlcs fpake it, then this Ihall be the meaning ot the wordes ; his di-

uinc power was fufficicnily prooucd, in that the winds & the Tea do obey him*

Yetbecaufc it is more probable that other fpake it, the Euangelides doe teach

in thcfe wordes,that their mindeswere fo ftrikcnw.th the myraclc^thacthc re-

ucrence of Chrift,was a certainc preparation to fayth.

Matth. 3

Z%Andvfihehewas I.

Marke y

jtnd they came otter to the other

come to the other \ fide ofthe feayijito the countrey ofthe

'(idcy into the conn'

trey of the Gerge-

fenes , there mette

him two pojfejfed

with deuill^Sywhich

c.tme out of the

^rduet yery feirce

fo that no manne
\

might goe by that

19. And heholde

they cryed ottt ' fny

thet^Art thou come

hether to torment ys

before the time.

Gadarenj,

I . And when he was come out ofthe

/hippe , there mette him inconti-*

nently out ofthsgrauesy a man which

hadanyncleanefpirite.

3 . jy})0 had his abiding among the

grauiSyand no man coulde binde /?;>»,

no not with chaines.

4 . Becaufe that when hee was often

hounde withfetters and chaines^ hee

plucked the chainesafundery^ brake

thefetters in peeces^ neither could any

manne tamehim. %* Andalway es

both ni^ht fc day he cried in the moii

tain'sy^ in th':graut!y^firokehim

ingy lefus ihefonne .felfe vithfiones. 6.And when he{aw

ofGody what haue lefusa'arreofjheranandworPnpped

wee to doe with bim.j, Andcryedwithaloudyoice

andfayd what haue Ito do with thee

lefus y thefonne ofthe mofi high God}

J charge thee by God, that thott tor-

ment me n9t,

8« For30. Ti^w

Luke r.

16. So theyfailed ynto the

regioofthe Gadarent which

is oner againfi GaUle4t

17, And as hee went out to

landytheremet hta certaine

man out of the citty, which

had a deuila longtimey(<i;'hf

' ware no cloathesj neithera^

bod in houfeybut in p graues

iHtAnd whenhefiw UfuSy

he cried outy^ fel do rrne be

fere hi, c^ with a loud voice

faidiwhat haue Ito do with

theejefus thefon ofGod the

m»fi high '. I befetch thee tor-

ment me not 29. But hee

commanded thefoulefpiritt

to come out ofthe man: (^for

oft times he had caught himl

therefore hee was bcHiwitb
chaines

J
and kept infettersl

buthee bral\e the bands and

was carried ofthedeuill in"

to wildernejfe.)

^o^Theti



%f&rt the Harwcnie »fthe BHangettftei. :t€l

JO. Then lefusasJ^dhim:fay

^

ing.vphat ts thy name . ^nd hee

fajdy Le^ioiiy becauft many de^

JO, ^{o'v^ there

ypas afarre ojf

from the a great

herde offveme

feeding-

5 l.^ndthede-

uilibffoHght him

faying . If tlwU'

caji ysottiyfu^er

ys to goe into the

herdof/xrme.

^i.^ndhtfayd
ynto them : Goe^

fo they went otit^

And departed in,

to the herde of

fwine '.
and be. ^^ v- ;,t ..,«,„„.

holdy the whole
[

high bankf into thefea, ( and there
|
faxv what rras don^theyfed .^

T.«»^« «/• r^.^. I were about two thoufandfw/ne) and
j
vrhenthey were departed, they

8 . For hefayd yuto him : Come cut

ofthe man thou yntleanefptrit^

9, ^ndhe askedhim : ffhat is thy ,, . « - -

name } and he anfweredyfaying : my j
»'^^ ^ere entrtd into him.

name is Legionfor wee are many. 1 3 l .^nd they befought him^that
10 .And they prayed h/m infianly, ^ he would mt command the to goe
that he wonldnotfend them away out ' out into the deepe. j z.yind there
oftJye country

.

j
wa6 therby^an herd offwinefee^

I J
.
iSlpw there "werether in themoun ' dingenanhill^^thedeuils be-

taines agr«at herde offwinefeedings Ifought him that he wouldfujfir
I X 4 ^nd all the diuils befught him. them to enter into them.fo hefuf
faying,fendysinto the fwine ^ that\fered the.^^.T hen went the de
wee enter into thtm. »tilioutoftheman,^entredm~

I J .
^}id incontinently lefus gaue to thefwme : and § herd was u,

them leaue. Then the yncleanefptrits
j
ried with yiolence from afleebt

went out and entred into the fwine, I downplace, into the/ak^j^wtu
and the herd ran headlong from the I cho/i^d, 34. When the herdmen

"herde offwine ^ ^

tfas carted with !
they were drowned in thefea. ^^

yiolence from a\i4^ ^nd thefwincherdesfleddeand
j
try. ^^^.The they came out tofee

Jleepedown place
j

told it inthe citie, and in the country^ what yras done, and came to It--

into thefea , and apd thy came out tofee what it Wtu
|
ftis,^found the man out ofwho

died in the water that was done^ the deuils were departedffittinr

3 3 .The the herd » f • ^nd they came to hfM^^faw
j

at thefeete ofJefus.clcthed, and
menfled,^ whe

j

him that had beene poffefjed with the I in his right mind.and they were
they were come |

deuill, and had the Le<rion,and in his

into the citie, \ right minde, and they were afraid.

they told al thigs ! i^ • >And they thatfawe it told them

and what was I ''^hat was done to him that rragpojfefl healed.^ 7 .Then the whole mul~.

hecome ofthf.m J f^d with the deuill,^^ cenctrning the titude ofthe countrey about the

told it in the city and in the coun

afraid. 3 SJThfy alfo whichfar»
it,told the bywhat means he thai
"WM pojfejjed with thedeuill,was

that were pojjef

fed with diuels^

S4'>'^ndbeholde

<*ll the citie came
cut to meete le-

fus, and when
they fawe him,

they befou^hte

him to departe

out of their

Cadarenes,befought him,that he
Would depart fr them^ for they

^9* .And when'be was come into the

/hip,he that had bin pojfejfed with the

deuill,praied him that hee might hee

with him,

i^.Howbeit lefus would notfuffer ht

Wer tah^n with agreatfeare,^
he went into the (hip and retur-

ned., ^t, 'Then the man, out of
vrhethe deuils were departed,be

fought him thathemight he with
butfaidynto him.' Goe thy way home < him:hut lefusfent him away,fay
tothyfreind^s,andfhewe them what

\ great things the Lord hath done ynto

thee,and how he hath had compaffton

I
on thee. 10. So he departed, and he^

ganto publi/h in Decapolis , what
great things lefus had done ynto himx

\

and all men didmaruaiU.,

R J

ing*
J ^.I{etuYne into thine cwne

houfe , end fljewe what greate

thinges God hath done ynto thee

So hee went his way, and prea-

ched throughout all the city what

great things lefus had done ynto

him»

Ihaue



Ibaucbcroreconfuted their crrorwhichthinkcthitMarkc and Luke doe re-

port net this, but an other miracle. For when as the three Euaneelifts do note

that region which i$ againft GaUle, as Luke alfo dcclaretb, and all the circum-

fiances doe agree: who will bcleeuc that all thcfe things ft II out at diucrs times

2 8 . 'I'hert met him tvo pojfejjed ypttb deuiU. This difference caufed the interpre-

ters to crre,and tofcpcra.eMaihcwefrom the other two : bccaufe heenameth

iwOj and the other but one. But Auguftmcs coniedure is probablc,who think-

eth that there were two, yet they made mention but ofone, bccaufe hec was
the more famous; and fo the miracle fhould be the more notable in him by rca-

fon ofthe oreatrieflc ofthe difcafc. And cenainely wee fee that Marke & Luke

do beltow moe words in amphfying the crueltie of the deuill, that k might ap-

pe are that the miferablc man ofwhom they fpeake,wis wonderfully tormented

Therefore in that they report a notable example of the diuinc power of Chrilt

though ihcy fay nothing ofthe other man, yet they diflent not from the hiftory

of Mathcw, which addcththe hyftoric ofthe otherwhowas fo well knowne-

Th.it Luke fayth, a certaine man met him out ofthe citie,itis vncertaine whe-

ther he meaneth that he was a citizen of Gadara, or whether he came out from

thencetomcetehim. Forwhsnashewascommandcdto goe home, and to

preach the grace ofGod amongfthisowncfreinds, Marke fayeth that hcc did

this in DecapoliSjWhich was a countrie next oucr againft Galilc, whereby it

istobeconicduredthathewasnotaGadaranice borne. Further ,. Mathcwc

and Marke doe exprefly fay thathtf e came not out ofthe Citic , but out ofthe

graues. And Luke himfelfe in the whole co^irfe ofthe hyltorie, declareth that

nee liued in the dcfart. Therefore thefc wordes (^ crtaine man met him out of

thtcitie) I doc thus interpret, before Chriftcaane to the Citic ,a certaine maa
poflTcffedwithadeuiljmethimby thewayoutofthatcoaft. But their opinioa

which thinke that he dwelt in the gra'.ic3,either bccaufe the deuils were deUgh-

tcd with the fauour ofthe dead carkafes,or that they were pleafed with the fight

ofthe facrificcs, or becaufc they would catch the foules which defired to bee

neare vnto their bodies, is friuolous and faolifh. The vndeane fpirit did rather,

hold this man amongft the graues, thr.thc might be condimed with continuall

terror, by the forrowfull beholding ofthe deadjas one baniihcd from the com-
pany ofmen, would dwell amongft the dead. Further, wee learne hereby that

the deuill doth not onely vexe men in this prefcnt life, but perCrcutc them eucn

vnto death, fo that his kingdome mi^ht flourifli euen in dejth.

MARKE. ^. ^nd nomanc9fiUe bindehimy nonot^ithcha'tnes, Hec
courdc not natdrally breakc chaines, whereby wee gather that Satban is per-

mitted to hauc fomctimeextraordinarie motions, whofe force exccedcthour

vndcrftanding and vfuall reafon. And it is ofcen feene that frantikc men haue

much more tlrcngth, then ifthey were in pcrfecb health. And it is not to

bee denied but that the dtuill doeth there alfo play his partes, fo oft as God
doeth fufferhim, but this violentforce which the Euanochites do here fpeake.

of, was farre greater. Trucly aforrowfull & a horrible (^Kdacle, but wee are

thereby admonilhed how milerable and fcarcfall a thing :t is, to be fubied to

the tyranny of Sathan ; and wccmu'l much more fc arc the vexation of the:

(bule
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fottlc then the torments ofthe bodic,how (harpc or cruclfoeuer they bee.

4. Hee wot/hipped him. This was the orderofthe hiftory, when the poP-

fcficd with deuilles metre him , Chriftc commaun<icd the vnclcanc fpirites to

come out ofthem, then did they humbly befeech him that he woulde not tor-

ment them before the time. Therefore hee did not worfl.ippe Chriftjbeforc

Chrift fpake to them .• neither did they complaine that Chrifte troubled them»

vntill he cominded them to go foonh. But it is to be noted that they came not

willindy into Chriftes {ight,but drawnc by the fecret power : for as they wcic

Mvont before by their furious fiercencflc to draw men into the graucs: fo now a

greaterpower bringeth the againft their will to the tribunal feat of their iudge,

whereby we gather that all thekingdomeof Sathan isfubiedtothepowcrof

Chrift.For the deuils haue notnow any more theirowne defire, when Chriftc

citeih them before him , then the mifcrablemannc had before, which by

his tyrannie were carried hither and thither.To befhortby the fecret powerof

Chrift they are brought before him.that by cafting them out, he might declare

himfelfeto be the deliuercr ofmen . Alfo by compulfion they worfhippe him,

and their reprochfuU complaints doe teftifie that their confeflion was not vo-

luntary but wreafted out by violence, they fay: Wlmthaji tJnutodoevithyi} By

which woordes they defired to driue him away .• but becaufc theyfawcthem-

felues holdcn faft bound,fo that it were vaine to flee fiom hispower,they com-

plaine that they are tormented before the time , and with it they ioyne an in-

trcatie . So wee fee the deuilles doc nothing but breath out crueltie againftc

God, and yet with their pride wherein they fwell, they fall downe as confoun-

ded creatures, and that at the fimeprefent .-becaufe their mahce and perucrf-

ncffc,which is neuer timed , ceafeth not to wraftlc againft thepovrcr ofGod,
and yet in the meane fealbn it is enforced to giue plac c.

This feemeth to be the caufcwhy Chrifte doeth not openly reiede here the

confeflion ofthe deuill,as he did in other places . becaufe it was cuident that he
could not do (uchharme in that place, NotethatChtifthad aconfiderationof

men, and for that caufc, when malicious and wicked menncwcreby, that hee

might the rcadihcr ftop falfc reportes and <flaundcrs, hee did the more fharpely

put the dcuiJs to filence* As concerning this place it is inoitgh, and more then

inoughjthat the deuils humbly cntreatmg,did outragioufly fret againft him.

MATH. 29. ^n thou come hither to torment yt hefere the time . 5ome
interpret this to bee the kinde oftorment , that they arc enforced to leaue that

mannewhich they pofrcired,frec,and at libertie. Other rcferre it to the laft day

ofiudgement« But I vnderftand that they being amaxcd at the prcfence oftheir

iudge, did thinke oftheir punifhmcnt , £oraneuillconfcicnceteIJcththem

what they haue dcferucd though Chrifte holde his peace. For cuen as the wic-

ked being at the iudgement feate, doe conceiuc their punifhmcnt : fo ofncccf^

fitic muft thedeuils and all wicked men tremble at the fight of God ; cuen as i£

they did now feele the hclles, the fire vnqucnchable,& the tormentcs to come.
And when the deuils knew that Chrift fhould bee the iudge ofthe world, it is

nomaruellifhis fight Ih-ickc a feare intothe ofprefent torment. Thequeftio is

io yainc which fome do moue^whether they knew ofthe dayofiudgcmccThcn

R 4 **^«
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what doetb this claufc meanc , Before the time? namely, becaufctherepro-

bate doe neuerthinke it time lor tliem.to bee punillied : for they doe gladly

delay ic from day to day . For as they account delay for game, To long as the

Lorde doeth beare with them ; fo ( though to nopurpofe) by running backc

they flee his iudgement.

M A R 9 . My name ii Legion. Chrift asked this qucftion ofthe deuill, that hce

might the bciter ft foorth the exccllencieofhis grace. This man had not fo

rrcacavenoeancclaideypponhim withoutacaufe, that asitwere anhoaft of

deuils ilioiddc dwell in him . Then, what great mercy were it to drawe this

man out offo many detfruftions, which was loft more then a thoufand times?

Alfo the powcrofChrifte did (Viine herein wonderfully, thatathisvoyce hce

fodcnly put to Hight, not one deuil, but a great multitude And thisword Legi^

on is not t.tken f )r a cei taine number ofmenne, but onely for a great multitude.

Hecreby itappeareth how miferablc a creature man is, whereas hee is without

the protcdion ofGod .• for eucry man. lyech open, not only to perticular diuels,

but is a receptacle towholc multitudes ofdeuilles. Hecreisalfo confuted the

common errour which the lewcs and Chriftianshaue borrowed ofprophanc

men : namely, that perticular men are affaulted by perticular deuilies.

But the fcripture doth plainly ai?irm, that the Lord as hce pieafeth, fendeth one

deiiill to fcour^c a whole nation, &fometimc many to torment one man .foa-

oaine fometime one Angell is fet oucr a whole people, & to patirular men arc

many appointed to watch ouer the for their faluatio.So muchihemore carefully

itbchouech vs to watch,leaft fo great a multitude ofenemies do circumuetvs.

10. They grayed him iriflantlyyLvke faith that the entreated that they might not be

fcntinto the decpe.which is fo expounded offome as ifthey fled the defert,But

I do refer it to the delirc which they had tohurt,becaufei5 deuils do only dcfirc

this one thingjto wander amongftmcn,asLionshutinga^ter their pray. It gre-

ucth the to be drowned in the dcepe,wherin their power to hurt & to dcftroy

fhould be taken away.And it may be gathered by iWai kes words^that this is the

natural fence ofthis place For he faith that they required that they might not be

compelled to go out of that country. In fumjthcy declare this to be their nature,

that they dclire nothing more,thcn the deftrudion ofmankinde.

M A T . 5 ' . Stfjfer ys togee into the heard offmne. Soi->e ihinke thatthcy de-

firedto enter into thefwinc, beciufe they doe hate deadly allthe creatures of

God . I praunt that thi« is true, that they are wholy bent to oucrthrow and per-

ucrt the whole orderofnaturc framed by God : butitis ccrtaine thatthey had

a further regard, namely that they might caufe the inhabitants of that nation

tocurf;; God for the loflc oftheir Twine. For the deuill fcnt lightening vppoa

lob his hoijfc, not for th^ hatred ofthe wood e or the ftoncs .• but that the holy

man, bearing vnpaiiently the lolTe, ll.oulJe murmur ag.iinft God. And Chritt

allovvin^it, doeth not hearcthe;r r.-queitcs, but for this caufe, that he might

know wh.1t manner ofpeople the Gadarcns were.

Andit maybeetluthec gaue that liberty to the deuillcs oucr their fwine,

that hee mi'hte bythatmeancs punillic their offences. But as nocertainc

caufe doeth appearevnto vs , fo it doeth bchooue vs reuerently todeeme of

thefccrctiud^emcntof God, and With godly humilitie to honour the fame.
°

Buft
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But this place doth tearhvs how foolifhiy cerwine prophane menne do trifle,

which imagine that deuilles are not cfientiall fpirires , but onely wicked af-

fcdions . Forhowe can coiietoufnefle, ambition, cnieUie and infidch-

tie, cnterinto (wine ? Therefore wcc knowethecuiil fpiritcs (as they

areappoymedtodeflriidion ) to bee enemies of mankind e ; to that end,

that they may cary as many headlong with them to the fame dtftrudion as

they can.

MAR. If. They cAweto Jefm. Wee hauc heercby a notable inftruaion,

all which feele the hand ofGod doe not profit as they ought : that they mi^Jit

thereby rnbniitthemfe!iiesvndcrttiichohnefrc. The Gadarens beholding the

myraclcj were afraid ;namely,bccaufethemaieftieofGod didflimcin Chrif^,

Thus firre they did well : But that they fend him out oftheir coaihjwhat could

they haue done worle then that? They al(o were fcattercd ; the ihepheard is

ready,which g;itherethtogethcrnay,Godftretchcth oiithisarmts by his own

fonne,thathe might carythem (which were oiierwhelmed with the darkenelle

oi'death) in his ownearmes into hcauen. They had rather loofe the laliiation

offered them5then any longerabide the prefenceofChiift, They feeme to bee

offended at the lode ofthen: Twine ; but Luke noteth a greater caufe, that they

were taken with a great fearc, and cert.iinly being exafperatcd by receiuing that

lofle,they would els not hauc required him, but they wouldehaue dnuenhiai

out more roughly. Butwhen they reuerencehimjas a minifterof God, and be-

ing afi aid, doe yet defire to haue him further from them, we fee that they were

touched with no feeling ofthe grace o!^ God. Andcertainely , though all the

wicked doe reuerence God^and do beftow much time in appeafing him ; yet if

their choifc were giucn them, they would conuay themfeluc s a great way from

him:becaufe his face is terrible tothem,folong as they thinkehim to be a ludge

rather then a father. Hereofit Cometh to pafle, thatthedodiineof the Gofpelt

Cthenthc which nothing can bee imagined to bee fwtcter) is in diucrs places

grieuous and fowrCj fo that a great part of the world would wifh it buried. Yet it

is true, thatpart of their fearerifeth through their lofle : So at this day, while

men doe openly and priuately account that the kin^dome of Chritle is againit

their comoditics, being poflefled with a wicked fcare ofthe flefhj they vvil noc

talic of his grace. 1 herefore athis comming, they,imagine God rather to be

angry thenmercifulLafmuchasinthemlicth,(end him away to an other place*

And this is a token ofvile blockillines,thatthelolie of their hogges doc til more
terrific thcm^then the faluation ofthe foule doth make them ioyfull.

L V. i^^Themiinbefotighthim The gadarens cannot abide himjWithihem.*

but the man which wjs deliuered from the deuill,derreth that he may icoic his-

co'jntrey, and follow hirn . Hereby appe.ireth how much difference the re i*

bctwecnetheknowiedgeofthegoodnelle,andofthepowerofGod .-bccaufe

thepowerflrikinginafcire^makethmeatoflye from the (ight ofGod , and

driuethemfarre away .• but the gGodncsdoeth(wectlyallurejfo that they ac-

count nothing more to be deliredj then to be vnited to God

.

Itisvncertainewhy Chriflerefufed to hauc thismannGtofolI-.wc him,,

except hee hoped that greater profite ihoulde aryfe by his telhng that fo ex-

ctllent and notable a benefit amongft his owae couiitrey menne .
^^^
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Mar.&Lu.dotef^ificthathcdidfo. Chriftpurpofclycomandcthhimto fiicVf

forth the worke ofGod, not his ownc : fo that he being accounted for a true

Trophet and minifter ofGod : and this he doth that he might get credit to his

drdnne. For loitwasmeeteby a htde at once to inttrud that rude people,

which 3 s yet knew not his god-hcad. And though Chrift is the ladder whereby

we a(cend to God the father.- yct,becaufe he was not as yet reuealcd, he begin-

ncth at the fjther,vntill he haueamore fitte oportimitie*

Now this dodrinc is to be added : Chriftcin thcperfon ofone man (hewcth

a token ofthat his erace,which he cxtcndeth to ail maukindc. For thoughwc

arenct tormented of the dcuill, yet hceholdcthvs bound vnto him, vntill the

fonncof lod dcliuervsfrom his tyranny. We wander naked^rent, and defor.

n.cd vntill hce reftore vs to a found and a pcrfedmindc. It remaineth thatwee

telhfic our thankfulntfle in celebrating his gncc.

Matth. lo, .

1. j1»(l hee cglUdbis tveelue difcipUsyntohim,

and 'raue them power againfi yncUane fpirits to caji

themotu, and to bealeeueryficknes, and euerydi-

gamthtrnpo-

ver OUST >»-

clmne fpirits

2 . T^oT the names ofthe twelue jlpojiles are thefe :

thefirfi is SimonyCalled l^eter^and Andrew his bro

therllamesytljefon of^tbedeus^and John hit brother,

3 . Vhilip and BartlemeWt Thomas and Matthew

theVMcan : Umts thefonne o fAlphtus^andteh-

leuSi whofffurname wasThaddem,

4 . Simon the Cananite^cuid ludas the IfcarhtjifU

mlfo betrayed him*

y. Thefe .twelne did leftts fend forth, and com-

maunded them,faying ,
goe not into the way of the

Gentiles,^ into the city ofthe Samaritans enteryet

not*

6,Butgo rather to the loji sheepe ofthe hot^fe oflfrael

7 . ^nd asyeegoe, preach, frying, the h^n^dome of

Ijsawn is at hand

8 . Heale the fu\\e, cleanfe th e leapers , raife yppe

the dead, cajl ont the deuils,freely ye haue receiued,

freelygiue.

Heere is defcribed the calling of the Apoflles : but notfuchc a cal-

\\no as youheardc of before , when the Lorde minding to prepare them

to 'their office , chofc them into his fellowrtiippe ; for nowc they are cal-

led to the prcfcnt execution ofthe fame , They are commaunded to pre-

pare themfducs to the worke , commiisions are giucn them, and Icaft they

Oioulde bcke authoritie, they are adorned with the power ofthe fpirit. There-

fore firlte they were chofcn and prepared in hope that ihey ihouJd worke,
now

'Marked.

7. ^nd hee

Luke ^.

I * Then called ht

called the 12. the twelue difctfles

and began to together, andgaui

fend themtvol them power tcau^
and two and ' thoritie ouet denilt,

(Sr io heale difeafes,

2« ^ndheefent
them to preach th*

kingdom ofGod,^
tocuretheftch^.
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noVf Chrift tclleih them that the houre is comc,whcn they muft fct their hand*
to the worke« Yet it is to be noted, that he fpeaketh no: as yet ofthe perpe tuall
Apoftlefhip : butonclyof ateirporallcmbaflaoe, whereby the mindcs ofmen
migiit be ftirred vp and wakcned.that they might be the readicrto hc?re Chnli
Thercrore nowthey arc f;fnt into ludea, to declare that the time of the cromi-
itd reftitutio^ and faluation is at hand .-and afterward Chrift ordayneth them
to fpread the Gofpell through all the world* Hecre he onely chnkth them as
helpers, to prepare that people to come to hcare him, wherehisvovce coulde
notcome. After hcrctignethvntothemthatofficcoftcachinge , which hee
executed himfelfc. And this is worth the noting, leaftwe fhould imagine that

here were fet down e acertaineand^perpetiialllaw toallthcminifttrs of the

word, while the Lord doth giueincharoctothcpubliOicrsofhisdodrinjWhat

he would haue them doc for a {hort time . The ignorance whereof decciued
many, jnfomuch thatwithout difference, they wouU bring and tie all the niini-

flcrs oi the word to this rule.

f . He called his trvrlue. The number ofthe twclue doth note the reforma-
tion that Ihould be of the Church. For as the people came ofthetwelue Patri-

arches- fo Chrift docth now call die remnantes difperledto the remembrance
oftheirfirft beginning , that they might conceiuefomc certainehope oftheir
rcliitution. And though the kingdome ofGod did not {bflourilh in ludca , as
to find e there remaining a pcrfede cftate ofthe people . but that nation which
wasnowmiferably decayed, deferued through their vnthankcfulnefle rather

twifc to perilh for dcfpifing the grace offered: yet this hinderednot but that

they ftiouldbe borne againc.incwc. And after it came topafle, that God out

ofSyon fent the fcepterofthe power of hi^ Sonne further abroad, that floudes

might run out ofthatfountaine, which fhould plentifully water the fourecuar-
ters ofthe world : Then GOD gathered togethcrhis Ifraell from euery puce,
that not onely thedifpearfed and tornc members fhould bee knit togetht r into-

one body, but alfo fuch mcn,as before were altogether ftrangers from the peo-
pleofGod. Therefor e the Lord docth not in vaine appoint twelue, aspatri-

arkes, but doth thereby declare the renuing ofthe Church. Note further that

by this number he admonifhed the Tcwes to what end he came. And becaufe
they gaue noplace to the grace ofGod, he begat a new Ifraell to himfelfc.

If thou (honldcft behold the firft beginning, this mightfeeme to thee a mat-
ter to be laughed at, that Chrift doth lay lilich honorable officts vppon men Co

obfciu-e, and ofno eftimation ; ytt the incredible fucceflc , and the plcntifuli-

cncreafc ofthe Church doth fliew that the Apoftlcs in degree ofhonour,and in

friiitcfulnes ofchildren arc nothing infcriourto the Patriarches, but that they

farrcexcecdcthem..

Heegau^e them pow:'r. Becaufe the Apoftlcs were aimoft not accounted ofa-
raonglt men, and the ambafiage, which Chnft committed vnto them was di^-

uine, and becaufc they did excell ncycher in wifedume nor eloquence: and that

the excellency and newncsofthe matter required moe then humane giftcs, itt

was neceftcry that they ftiould hauc fomc other authoritic.

Thfixeforc Chtiftc giwng them pcverto workc miracles, furnifhcth'

thc-mv
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ibem witVi enfigncs ofcclcftiall power, which mioht gctthem credite & reiic-

rencc atnongft the people And by this is the lawfull vfc ofmiracles gathered*

For when Chriit orJayned them preachers ofthe Gofpclland workers of mi-

racks ioyntly t.)gcther Co that the miraclei, fhoald be nothing tls then feales of

thcif dodrinC; it js vnhwtullto breake that knot that cannot be vnknit. Where
fore the I apiftes arcfai.ecoiinterfcitcs, and doe wickedly depraiic the workes

ot Goiijby fej ervitiag the word frorn the miracles.

z , Firft Simon, The Ro:naniftt s doc very fondly gather their fupremacic

fionhencCsWC doe willingly grant that Simon Peterwas the firllamongft the

A> o'.lles . but no reaf^n doth allow to extend that to the whole woild, which

was of fore e amonglt a few men. Note further that hec which is firll numbrcd

hath not therefore prefently Lorddnp amongll: his fellowes^ ir'wec graiint all

thofe things, which they dem.ind ot Peter, vntiil they prone thefe wicked and

facrilegious Apolt.ues to be Peters fucceflcurs, his dignitie ihall make nothing^

for the Ro'.iiane fejte

.

^ . /;> the way ofthe Gentiles. Hereby appe.ireth more euidently that,which

I touched tuen now, that the office which was layd vpon the Apoltlcs was for

no orlur purpofe, but to make the lewes attentiuc toheare Chrilljby ftirring

them vp to looke for their faluation at hand. Therefore now he enciofeth their

voycc within tho boundcsofludea, which he after commandeth to found cue-

ne whc re to the furtheif coaltcs ofthe worlde : the reafon is; becaiifc hee was
fcntofthc Father, a miniflerofcircumcih'on, to fulfill the promifes made in

times part to the fathers, Rom. if. 8. But GOD had made a f^eciall

coacnant with the ffocke ofAbraham. Therefore C H R I S T dothnot
W;thi;utcaufe at the beginning continue the grace of G O D amongft the

elcdpeoplc, vntiil the full lime came for the further publifhingof the fame*-

And after his rcfurredion he fpread forth that bleffing, which was fecondly

promiled to all the Gentiles becaufc that the va;lc ofthe Temple was then
rent and the partition wailwas pulled downe Therefore, if this dill

charge Iceme to any to bee too hard, in that Chriit allowethnot the Gen-
tiles to bee partakers ot the Gofpell, let him plead with God, who exclu-

ding the icll or the worlde, did make his couenaunt onely with the feede

of Abraham , ot which coucnaunt this commaundement of Chrift doeth
depend.

6. But^oe rather to the lofiJJ:eepe. Hce afsigneth, as T fiyd. the firft place to
the lewes, becaufc ihey wercthe fitft borne .• and becaufe G O D did then ac-
count thcin oncly of his houlhold, when the other were Grangers. And he cal-

Icth them loll llicepe, partly that the ApolUts being touched with compalsion,
niight the moie readily , and Wjtlimoie willing endeuourhelpe them.- partly

that they might knowe that there was great aboundancc of worke forthem,
and yet vndcr that H-urc o that nation Chrift tcacheih what is the condition
otallmankinde. The lewes, which were ncere, and incouenantwithGod
and fo heires ofthe tternalllife, arc yet accounted loll, vntiil they rccoucr faU
nation in Chrift. Therefore what remaincthforvs, which arc farre inferi-

riours in honour to them ? But hec giucth that name of ftiecpc alfo to the repro-
bate, wliich wcrenotpropciiyofthcliockc of God : becaufc the adoption

bclon-
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fcelongcdto^U the people : fo otherwhere heecallorfi them the children of

thekinadome, whichfortheirvnfaithfulnefle were to bee cafteoiit, ^iat-

thew 8 la Infumn:e,ChhftecommendeththeIewcstotheApoftlesvn«

dcrthetiilcoVfhcepe,
thatthcymiohtbellovvthcirlabourvpponthcm : be-

caufe none couldc bee accounted as in the flocke ofGod, but thofe which vrcrc

cathcrcdintothclhccpefold. • uxr.-j r^i. -a
7. TreachMn'r, 1 hisisthatenfibafiagcwhcrcwithiraid, Chnftwould

that the mindes oi the people (houlde beilirrcd vppe in hope ofthe redemptioa

It hand For the kino-dome ofheautn, Luke faith, the l^ngdome ofGod, in the fame

fenf- • namely that the Icwcs might know, firft, that they were to bcreaored

bv the benefit and oood workeofGod, and not ofmen; then that their cftatc

fliould bee happy vnder God their king : thirdly, hecpromifeth them not an

earthly and a fraile fclycitie, but a heaucnly and euerlaftmg.

8 Healetheficke. As bee saue them power, fo hcecommaunded them to

bee favthfull and libcrall difpoifas ofthe fame r and he comraandcth them not

tofuppreilcihofethinges, which were hyd vppe with them for the conimon

good ofall menne. But by thefe myracles hec dcclareth for what purpofe hec

was fent ofthe father, and what is the ende ofhis Gofpell. Neither is it with

outaduife that hee commaundeth them rather to raife the dead, and tohealc

the ficke then to afflide the whole with difeafes,or to kill the that hue.The re-

fore thefe myr-'cleshaiiean Analogicand fimihtude with the office of Chriftc,

that wc mipht knowe that hee came to be the authour of all good things to v$

which (houldc deUuer vs fron. the tyranny of Sathan and of death
, which

ihoulde hcale our fickneiVe and ourfinncs , and (houldc helpc all our

""Wy 7-e h^uc receiued.Th^itthcy might the more willingly beftow thofe giftj,

which he had giuen vnto them, he declar.th that they were not bcftowed vpon

tTm for their owne priuate glory, but that they mi^ht bee as it were certamc

conduit pypes forthecoaueianceofthe free goodnclTe of God, as ifhe fhould

haue Cud, conHder from whence you had this power : as it came vnto you by

n^eofyourowne defemmg, butofthemcere grace of Cod, fo nowe it is

me t€ thatby your minift ery it (hould be freely beftowed vpon others.

WeeknowLwhardly euery man dothpartfrom thatto others,which^

thh^keth to b e pecuhar to himlllfe .- alfo where fome one is lifted vp aboue the

rcLfhisbvethien,howrcady he istodefpifeallothcr. Thercforeheecculd

robeterperfwad^toafreebeftowingoffpin^^

h't no man excellcth by his owne induftrie, but by the free liberahtie of God.

AndSnow iheweth in his miniflcrs a token ofthat grace,which was fore •

mTI^^^U-^ Allyeethatthnfl,comeycetothe waters, dnnke,aiid

tak w^^LaS tTT X
a fyn^a e m^niftcr of h,s word, and difpenfc r ofhis grace, but hee that is ready

obeftowTislabourfreely ••& that all hyrelinges doe vnvvorthdycorr^^^^^^^^^^

Zoph^Zth. holy omce ofteaching.But this is not againft
^^^^.^f

^T^^'^j^^^

thr Lachersof the Church are maintained with pubhke ftipendes, fo that they

.thcirhuingbeeasitwcreaniiicrcarcoftheirlabour. ^^^^^^ ^^^
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Matth, 10*

9 ' '^^ff^if'
notgolde mrjlluery

nor money inyourgirdles*

lO. ISjr a fcrif
pefor the tour-

neyyneuhr tvs>0 coates, neither

sho'jes,nor aftn^f! forthevork^-

mdn- ts worthy ofhis meate.

X I . Jini hito whatfoeuer city

ertoifeneyeePMUconn y enquire

"who isvporthy in ityand th<re a-

hindeyee^tillyetgo thence.

X X, ^nd vehen yee come into

4tn J?ot*fe,falute thefame.

I J.
jindifthehoufgbeyporthy,

let your peace come yppon it : but

ifit be not worthyy letyour peace

returne to you.

14. Jlnd Mfhofoeuer (hall not

receiueyoUynor heareyour words

vhemye depart out ofthat houfe

cr out ofthat cittieypjake offthe

dufl ofyourfeete.

If. Truly Ifaye yntoyouy it

/hall be eafierfsr Sodont and Go-

tnorrha in the day oflud^ement,

$hcnfor that cittie^

Marked,

8. .And commaunded them

that theyfh^ulde take wo-j

thingfor their tourney,faue

afiaffe onely:neytherfcrip, I

nor breadyuor money in their

girdleSi,

9. But that theyp}Ould be

Jhod vfithfandallesy&that

they IhnHlde netput on two

coates,

10. jindhefaidyntothemy

wherefoeueryee fljall enter

into an houfe, there abide ,

i
tillyee depart thence.

5 1 1. .And whofoeuer fhall

notteceiue yoUy nor heare

I yoUyWhenyee depart thencey

i fr,ak,e offthe dufi that is yn
*

der yourfeetcyfor a witnejfe

ynto them* Verily Ifny v»-

toyouy itjhull bee eafierfor

Sodom or Gomorrha at the

dayeofiudgementy thenfor

thatcitty.

Luke. ^,

3. ^ndhtefaydynf
themy tak^ nothing t0

your iourtiey , neither

fiauesyKtrfcrip^neither

hreadymrfilueryneithir

hauetiPTo coates*

4* .And whatfoeuir

houfeye enter into, ther

abidey and thence dc"

part*

^. .And whofoeuer will

not receiue you, when

you go out ofthat citty^

' /Jjakti offthe yery duft

.ficm your feete for a

tefiimony againfi tht.

\

9. VoMenot . Becaufc tlicordcrcf their ambaflagc wis fuch that

Chriilc woiilde thnhis Difciplcs fhouldc goe throuohoui all ludca in a fcwc

daycs, andfpccdilytoturncaaainctohim , hcforWdcththemtocary bur-

dens with them, which fKouldchindcrthis fpeedc. Butfomcdocthinkc venr

fooliflilv, that this is prefcribed ns a perpetualhw to the miniftcrs ofthe word,

orihe Apoftles . Ahttleafterdoefollowe very many rcnter.c<s which cx-

tendc further : but itiscertair\ethattherecommaundcmentcsoflcauingcall

Icttcs andhinacranccsarc rcfiraynedto that ambaflagc^whuhwefayd was

appoyntedfor attrre. ^ ,. „ r 1

Funher,thnt prohibitionm Mathew ofgoldc Jilucr, a fcrippe^and two coat$

ouehttobcrendinonefentcncc,asitappc3rethbytheothertvvo.ThereforcI

had rather tranflate it.cary not with you : bciaufc it wasthc Lordes wiUfimpIy

to forbiddcthat they* Ibonldnottakc any thing with them forprou.hon. or that

iourncy. At home they tni-ht haut fcrippes.and (hoocs, and r.thercoaces.-but

that they niioht bee the liohtcr tor the lourney , heecommaundeth themto

leaue all burdens . Thae.ii.to bclongeththat faying ofMarke, that they

(houldebca;oddcvyith fandaUcs. Thcyfeemctodifiaintficroddcorftaftc:
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for in Markc a ftafife is allqwed, ia Mathevy and Luke it is denied Bnt fee
the interpretation of the Hebrew word ihot is doubtfuli anionoft the Hebrew s
though theEuangeliltes did write la Grcekcjthey haue diuerfJy taken the word
rahdon. Therefore Mathew and Luke <Jo::meaneftaues, which are a burden to
them thatbeare them ; but Marke meaneth a ftafte whereon trauailiers do eafe
or reft thenifelues* And it appeareth that it was the maner ofthem that trauai-
led to cary a ftafFc ; according to the which vfe that was faydjGcn. ^i, lo.With
my ftaffc I pailed ouer this lordan. In which words lacob confefl'cth thai hec
came into Syria emotie, and not laden with riches.

ID. For the rvork^matris worthy ofhis meate* Chrift anfwercth a doubt .• for
that condition might leeme to be hard to goe through Iudea,not furninicd with
any prouifion for the iournie. Therefore Chrift wiUeth them not to be a'rayd
offainting forwant;bccaurc that whither foeucr they {hould come^thcy (hould
atleail be woithy oftheir meate«

Heecalleth them labourers, (not that theywerehke the ordinary mini-
fters,whichdo^drefTe the vineyardeoftheLorde, and which inpiantineand
watering doe apply themfelues in husbanding ofthe fame ) but o.iely bcccaufc
they were preachers ofa more plentifuli and full dodrine. Ncyther had they as
then enioyncd them any orhcr office ofteaching, then to make the lewes pfue
care to the preaching ofthe Gofpell. Lcaft they fhould obied that they fliould
be defrauded of their due foode, becaufe that no man would acknowledge the
for labourers.- Chrifl preucnteththatdifficultie alfo, commanding to enquire
who in eucry citic was worthy ofthat meflage of faluation. In which words he
commaundeth them to enquire whether there bee any godly and honeft men
which haue any feare ofGod & religion in them, ofwhofeaptnes to be taught
there may be any hope , that they might cfpecially ofier their labour to them.
For beccaufe itwas not lawefuil for them longe to taric in euery place
It was meete that they Hioulde bcginne there , where there was fbme prepa*
ration.

1 /« T^ry there yntill. This declarcth alfo the haft they ftiould make fot:

ifthey fhoulde in any place haue made any longer tarying, they flioulde haue
changed their hoI^e^leaft they (hould charge any one man too much. There*
fore, when as Chrift commandeththem to tarie with their hoft^ vntill they eo
into an other citie, hee declarcth that they muft make hafte, that they fhoulde
prefently runne intoan other citie, whentheyhaue preached theOofpellin
one.

1 2 . Salute the fame. Becaufe they could not difcerne the true worfhippcrs
ofGod from contemners he commandeththem that at the entrance inro eue-
ry fimilie, they ftiould freindly infinuate themfelues. For the faluation is a cer-

tainc entrance to (peach. Now, they were willed to goe to fuch men as vrcre

knowne and reported tofeeke after godlinefTe. But becaufe that it fallcthoftea

outjthat they, which haue the greateft fame, doe bewray their ownc vnr,oali-

nefle, when they fliall be thorowlytricdgticwas meete that this conamaunde-
rocntfhould be added.

Thercfort
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Therefore this is the meaning, try at the firft entrance, whetherthe hoftes

will gladly hcare you : whofocuer will dadly imbrace your dodrine ,tary wuh

them, that your faluation may bee conhrmed .- ifany rcfufe it, depart prefently

rrom them, and as much as you can, puUbackeagaine^your faluation . Fov

the phrafc fignifieth as much, as ifhe (hould hauefayde, becaufc that through

their vnthankefulnes they are vnworthie to enioy that bleflfrng ofGod, which

you prayde for them, breake offall communication with them . The name

of peace hath relation to the maner offaUiting, which the lewes commonly v-

£<:d. For (1th peace doth with them fignitie aprofpcrous cftatc, they pray for

peace to them, whom they defire to be well and profperoufly,and whofe good

thiywilhtobeefafe. I grant that the Apofllcs brought an ether kind of peace

to men : but thcit fight is to fwift, which draw this place to the free icconciha-

lion ofGod with men.

14, jrhofoeuerreceiHethyounot. A fcucre denouncing ofvcngeanccagainft

the contemner oftheGolpell; whereby Chrifl would encourage his Difciples,

leaft the vnthankfulncs ofthe world fhoulde hinder them in their office . Hce

tommandeth his Apoflles what he would haue them doc, ifthey fall amongft

contemners : yetihis washis efpeciall purpofc , to comfort them in their for-

row and wcarines, if their dodrine were any where refufed,lcaft they (liould

faint in the midft of their courfe« AndweefcehowPaule, t.Cor.i. 15. vfing

this comfort, doth boldly defpife all contempt ofmen, doth conftantly go for-

ward through alllets,and doth glory that he is a fweete fauour to God,though

hee is deadly to them that pcriih. But this placetcacheth how much the Lord

cftcemcth his Gofpell .• and ccrtaincly, fith it is an incomparable trcafure, they

are too much and vilely vnthankefuUjWhich refufe the famc,bemg oflered vnto

them.

Furtlier, when as it is the fcepter of his kingdome, it cannot be reieded but

withmanifcftreproehtohim. Shak^offthedt*Ji. Asthe Lorddothhere com-

mend the dodrinc of the Gofpell , that all men might receiue the fame with

reuercncc, andftrikcthafearevntothc rebellious by thisgrciuous decree of

venpcance for them .- fo hee commaundcth his Apoftles to be the declarers of

th:it^vengeance, which he appointcth, which cannot bee, but that they ihould

bee enflamed with a moftc vehement zeale to vttcr that dodrinc , which they

preach. Therefore it is to be notcd,that no man can be a fit teacher ofthe hea-

uenly dodrinc, but he that is fo affedcd, that he is vexed and tormented at the

contempt of thefanie. It is probable that the lewes then vfcd to Hiake of the

dufl, as a fisure of curfing, as ifthey did it to witncs, that the inhabitants of the

placcwerefo wickcd,that they infeded the earth with their contagion. I ga-

ther that it was an accuftomcd maner by this, that Chrift fpcaketh as ofa thing

knownc. And this maner ofexecration doth the more confirme that , which I

fay d before, that Godw J?: not more offended with any oftence, then with thi

contempt ofhis word. Neyther doth he command v$ after fofolcmnc a fori

to dctcft either adulterers, or murtherers, or any other wicked perfons.

ij. TrulylfayyntoyoH. Leaftitfhouldcfeemetobee a vainc skarcrow,

CHRIST aflfirmcth that they Ihall bee more grciuoufly punilhed , which

contemncthc Gofpell, then thp Sodomites . That is farrc from the mea.

ning
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jiing ofGhrifV, which fome haue, imagining this to be fpokcn ofthe dcftrudi-
on ofHierufalem. For wecmiiltvndcrlUndthedayofthcgentrall iudgcmcnr,
wherein they (hall both giuean account, that theremay bee a comparifon of
the puni(hment$, C hriit nameth Sodomc rather then any other cities, not on-
ly becaufe it excelled all in molt haynous finnes, but becaufc it was conlumed
ofthe Lord by a wonderfujl maner ofdcftrudion, that it might be an example
to all ages, and that the name itfelfc(hofcild be abhorred. Yet it is not to bee
marueiied, that Chrift T' h, that they (hall bee more eafily dealt with,thcn the
vnfaithfull, which rffufc to heare the Gofpell. Forwhen men (hall dcnicau*
thoritie to their creator and maker, neyther will vouchfafc to heare his^ voyce,
butdocreiedhimcalhnglouingly , and will notbelccuehim, promihng all

things hbcrally: thiswickednesis^a&thcgrcatedheapeofall finne$« If that fo
hoii jble a puniftiment doth follow the repulle offo bafeor obfcurc manntr of
preaching, how terrible a puni(hment dothnowe remainc for them, which rc-
icd ChriTt fpcaking with full mor.th ?

Funher,ifGod doth fo feuerely threaten the contcmncr$,what (hall become
ofthofe furious enemies, which fiohtagainft the Gofpcll cytherwithblafphc.

; and a venemous tongue,or doc i rucUy pcrfecutc itWith fire and iwordcs?mics

Luke. IX.

II. ^nd when thtyfljdll

bringe y$» ynto the Syna^
gogues^andynto the rulert

andpinces^takfm thought

how, or Vfhat thingyeejhall

anfvcere^ ornfhat^ee/haU

fpeal^.

I X For the holy Chofie
/hall teacheyot* in the famt
houre , whai yet ought t9

fay.

Mathcw. ID Markc
1^. , Btholdcy I fendeyou asjlieept in the

midji of rrolues : bee therefore wifeasfer~

fents, and inmcent as dones,

1 7 . Bh'c beware ofmen : for they will </e*

lineryon rp to the ccwfels^^ wilfcourgyoH

in the Synagogues «

1 8 ^ndyeejhall be brought to thegoiter^

nouYs aad l^ingesfof tnyfakf, in witneffe to

thenty and to the Gentiles^

- 1 51 . iut when they deliuer you yp, tak^

m thought how orwhatyoufhal fpeakf.for
it/hall beginenyou in that houre whatyee

fhdlfay,

20
> Far it isnotyeethatffeah^ : hut thefpi

Tit ofyourfather^whichffeak^th inyou,

' The commandemcnts, whichMathew heretofcrc fctdovrnc, do onely bc-
loiig to their former progrefl'e or iournie, which was in fcw daies to he ended*
Now Chrift proceedcth further, and he anr.t ih ihcm a^ainfl the time locomc
thatthcymi^^htknowethatthcywercchofcnto dedarc'thatmeflagcrotror a
fhort time, but that there remained forthem a matterofgrestcrwcioht, and of
much more trauaile.For though they wet c not piefet'y troug htfort^hirtcthefc

fcroyles.wherofChriftfpeaktth.yetitwasprofitabJeforthcmiobewjrnedbeJ-'
fore hand,thatifthey the fhuld abide any troubles.they n^ight know, that thcfc
tvcre but ccrtaiiit preparations ofa more harder waifar, whcrcttpto they were

S prepared
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rcparcj . This w;.$ alfo true in the firft ambafTa-c , that the Apodles were
ike to iKeepe aniongtt woolues ; but the Lord fpariig their infinnitie , heldc

:

backcthc lcucritieofthewoo!ue$,thattheyl'hould not hurt, peculiarly refer-

ring it to that timejwhich the Lnrd had appoynted to handle the more ftraight

ly. For they were vfed as manage gucftes, the BridcgroDiTie being wkh thttn

before the refiirreiftion: but after the Bndegroo.nc departed from thrm that

tendcrnelfe and cafe ceaf^id, and their eftat,; was then fo hard, that they ihould

then vnderltand , that they were not in vaync funufhed before hand r.'ith th:fc

defences. Alfo it may be,thu thefe wordes ,which Were fpokenat di-ierfe

tymes, were here by Mathewgathcredintooiic place.-for Luke, as we fhal

(ce after, repor eththat the fame wordes w:refpokcn to the icuentie Difciples,

whichwereputtein theplaceoftheApollles. •

Butth sisoato.queftion, thittheyw^ e not by thefe wirdes fore toldc

\vh \i fu^celle hey ihould haue o'thi i ^Ui-aey .- which they nowc entred into,

butt lac thjy were fDrw^rnedofthc whjie courf: oftheyr appoftle'hi^

16. Behold iCendeyoi*. Th;; e<hortition which prefently follo.vetli

cloothl'he.veeuidently whereto thijadmaniton t^ndeih. Therefore the tesc

ou^ht thus to be rclolu^d, yoa haue neede ofwifedomc and jimpheity.becattfe'

yoii (hallbcasfheepeamoigft woolues. But the reafo.i is gathered of the nc-

cctS'tie : becaufe ex C3t they doe wifely looke to themfelucs, they ihould bee

prcfcntlydejoured ofwoolues, but i "they were afraid of the madnefle of the

woohics, or were not carcfull,thac they (hould not wauer,aad fo at length fill

from th^ir office. Wee will fiill declare what this meancth, that they (Kould be,

fentasllieepcamongllwoolucs. Although men are cruell and bloudic , the

Lord could mittigate their cruehie,who tameth and maketh gentle the wdde
fauagc beaftes fo oft as he pleafeth. The Lord doth not bring a great company
into the obedience ofhis Gofocl', but leaueth them ixi the feircenelVe of their

wit, hec doth it ofpurpofe that hce might cxcrcife his miniftcis. And though

all are woolucs by nature,whomGOD doethnot regenerate with thefpirit

of meekencile.* yet Chiilt dothcfpccially note the raging enemies of the

Gofpe'l, whi:h hearing the ihepheardcsvoycc, arenottamei, butarcen-

flamed withgrcatercrueltic. Therefore the Lorde fendethfoorth the mini»

ftersofhi? worueon this conditijn, that theyOiouldliueamonoftwooIues:

that is, that ihey ihoulde haue many deadly enemies, andftioulde bee com,
paffcd about With many daungcrs on eucrylidc, fo that they (hoiddc hardly

cxecitc their ©ffice ainoaglt fo many le:tes. And that their tryallmi;ht be
the fiiarpcr, he giiiethtliem no weapons wherewith they fhould violently

dcfcndc ihcmfc!ucs : but calteth them vnarmci and naked to the teeth of
the woolues. For i;i that hee comparcth them to (heepe, is not refer-

red to gentle and quiet manners, or to the lenitie ofthe mmde. but hec

ooely declareth,thac ihcy arj nothitig {hoiigcr , or more able to rehft the

violence 9f.thf; enemies^ the^ are the ihecpe againlt the madnes of the

Vtoolfjcs. 3 . ,^ ., ,
:

Chrift alfo requircth of his Difoiplcs that they (houlde haue raindes

7^% n^cepcj^ that; they might ihiue with patience againil the malice of the

Wi<;kci| ^nd ihoiUii rcceuie imuacs quietly : hue the (implc meaaing
' • •£
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•fthis place i$, thatthe Apoftlcs had many enemies mighty an^ctutll prcpa-Ud againll them, when as they ihtmfelucs {hould be wuhout al dtfcncc. It any
man except that this Antithelis cannot after this iort Hand betwc en iht fticcpt
and the woolues, the anfwcre is ready . For though the Lordt by calhnp the
enemies of the Gofpellwolues, doth rather nctw' their power then tlieir dchoht
to huite • Y et becaulc no man:.e is knowne tor a roolfc, except hec waxe
mad againft the Gcfpcil : thcreiore hee loyncth thcfe two together, that ihcy
arc caned with a deiire to fuck bloud , and aho that they hau'e power to pcu
formechefame. .^vOL.i.t r .•fi',iof;-"3ul:;:>( i ,;

Beeyte there]ore ricife, Themeanit*g is, that the wifec^onncjn taking heede
(houldc (o bee tempered, that they fiiould not bcemore fearcfujl then becom-
meththem, and fo become more negligent in their offce , tor wee fee
them which iiroulde bee accounted tircumilcfte and piouidcrte, to become
very t>morous and flouihfull. 3 1 is mettc for the difciplts cfCbrjii to be cir«
cumfpcdtotake hcede, (ecing that daungersdohang o^ertlitir e"ery where.
But becaiife the greateil daunger is,lcait they Ihouldrhrough fiouth waxeneo*
ligent, bee commaundeth them fincerely to gofoiwarde whether foeucr their
calJuig iiiall carry them. And this hee declarcth by two fimilitudes when fer-
pentespcrceiue that they are hated, they doe dihgently auoyde and fiyc from
v\'h.^ tfoeucr is noyfome to them ; lo the fay thfull are commaunded to haue care
cfthtirhfe, Icalt they Icjpc into daunger,andthrGWethemfeIucsmtoalI pe-
filLes , But the Dcucs on the contrary parte, though they bee fear cfull by
jiature, and arc fubied to innumerable daungcrs , do waiteas carcjei^e crea-
tures while they arc Ihicktn , and commonly they call themfelucs into the
fnnresofthe takeis . To this fimplicjiie doth Chrille exhortehisDitciplcs,
Icafl too much icarefulncfie fhruldc hinder them in perfoiumingtheircoiir/e^

Ihei care feme, which, as Phylofophers, will more (ubtijly argue heeie of
theratmecftheSerpenteandof the Loue : butthefimilitude reachcth no
further . Therefore wee fee that carnal! wifcdome, or rather craftincflc

condemned by Chr:lte , wherein a great muhitude ol mennc flatter them-
fducs mere then is meetc, while they Icoke hcthet and thctherabout them Co

far as they can go. So while ihey willnot cait ihemlelucs into daungcr, they re-

nounce Chrilithstcallcihthem.

\ 17. Btrvareofmtn. hralnusaddcth/fcew.'becaufehethoughtthatthe article

hadtheforccofapronouncdemonflratiue. Butinmyiudgemcntitisbtitcrto
takeitmdetinitely .* asif Chrifleihoiilde haue iayde, ycu mult walkc vilely

5.mongl^merne,whcreallthin£esarciullofdcccitsanddaungcrs. Buthcfee*
mt th to fght aga)nli himfdie ; lor this were the bcfl way oftaking heicc,to do
theircwne burinefleathcme,andnottofcndthcmldthabroace • lar.fwcie,

heroteth hecre another kincJe of heedfulr.esjnot that they flxtlci Uzvx their

cffice for feare, but that they fhould not be tioublcd beyond merllri With fo-

daine mifehieft $ . For we knew that they which iiie aliailted vnar. ai cs, doc
become as people halfe dead, . ^/

Therefore Chrille commaundeth his to Iccke before v\hat fl.allfol-

Jowc , that they might in lim.eprcr ajc iheiraiindes to tea^e coii^i^es.
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To be {hort, he foundcth an alarum to them, that they may the /peedjiyer pre^

pareth^mfel'jestDbattell. For as cod little forecad, & too muchdoubtfulncire

doth weaken many : fo carclcflc fecuritic doeth make many druakcn, that they

running on vnaduifedly, doc faint at ths: moft ncede. F^r tlyty villd'UueryoH >/»

to the ctmnfelUs. Wee may ealily gather by thcfe wordcs, that the contentions,

which Chrift now fpeaketh of to his Apoftles ou^Ik not to be tyed to their firft

iourney, wherem they found no Inch thing. But this is the purpofe ofhis forc-

Vfarnirig , that they Ihoalde not at any time be difmaidc : for it was a poyat of

fin^iilar vcrtue, that poofe men (hoald be ofa bolde coiiraj;e:when they (hou!d

€omc before Princes, and not be amazed ac any ghftring ihewe of the world e.

He aJmonilhcth them alfo that they (hall not haiis contentions in lu Jca only,

but in places farther diftant, not onely that th?y might prepare themfelues by

long meditation for that warfare^ but that being confirmed w.th their maiftcrs

Woordes,they (houM not doubt but that they were goucrned by the heauenly

prouidcnce. That which is added for a witneffe to them aiU to the G<;ntU»t^hnh

his tncaning, the will of Go^ is to bee declared alfo to ftrange Princes and to

nations that bea farre o.'ljthat they may bee inexcufable : whereby it followcth

that the Apoftles (hall not lofc thcirlabour : for euen where men Ihall be con*
uifte J f;r contumacy, the lulgemenr ofGod iTiail be fhcwed,

19. Bse not carefrlU This is addei for a comfort .• for Chrille flioiildhauc

exhorted his difriples a hundred times in vainc , if hwe iiaidcno: alfo pro«

mifed themchu GOD w^itlde bee pi*cfcnt, and that through his power they

(houlde certainely bee conquerers . Hcereby wee gather, that it was not
ch; purpofe of Chrilt in vttering thefe daungers,to dimini:h their zeale.'wherc-

by itw IS neceflary that they Ihould be the more caflamed, if the/ woulJc exe-

cute their office rightly.

Itisa great thingtocomebcfore Princes, for notoncly feare, but cjcn
(ha-nefjftnellc a!fodo.th amaze the mindcs ofgood mennc . Then what if

Princes (houldc breakc out, and almoft thunder w.th deadly anger? yet Chrift

fjrbiddecbhistobee careFulir becaufcthelpirite fhall teach them what to

fay, Fo: the more a manne knowing his ownc weakcnefle, diftruilcih him*
fclfe, fo much the more hcefeareth , except hec hauehelpe from an other
place . And wee fee many w'.uch doc therefore faint, becaufe they mcafurc
th«fuccc(Tco!^thefethingcs , which they take in hindetodoeby their ownc
forces, which arc very fmall, or none at all. Therefore Chrift forbi idcth his

difciples to looke what they can doc, and commaundcth them onely to depend
and tmft to the heauenly grace. I]^lZl!n3

Thcqucftionis no: (hercfayth hee) ofyourabilitie, but ofthc power ofthe
holy Ghoft,who framcth & diredeth the tongues ofthc faithful to a pure con-
fcflionoffayth. Andleaft they llioulde feare a prefentwant,hecdcclareth they

fhall banc helpe fcit them euen in the very moment. For the Lord doth make
the faithful! voyd ofthc giftcof /ttcrauncc, fo long as he rc-quireth no witneffc

of th;m, aid where neccifitic (lull require ir, hccmaltcth then very do*
i)uente> which f^cmrd befoi-e to bee tongue tycd . Soinoirtimc wee
Muc fecne ccrcjune tnirtyrcs » which becing alogoftc brutilh , after they

wcw
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were called to make confcfsion oftheir faith, they excelled wonderfully with
the gjftoffpeakingaptiy and learnedly. Further, Chnft would not that theA-
pofties flioiiid be without all feare •• tor it was profitable for them to becarcflill

to fue by prayers, that the holy Ghoft might be giuen them, but he would that
they flioiild caft away that careful! meditation,wherewith men did much hin-
der themfeluts. For while they inquire with themfclues what Ihall come to paffe

ifthis or that Ihould fall out, they are vexed with nwfrrable difquietnellc , and
doe not reft vpon the prouidencecfGod. And whoioeucr will not giue this

honor to the prouidence of God, that it is able in due time to fupply their want
fuch certainely are vvorthy to be tormented.

Mathcw. lo.

ar. ^ndthe brother Jlidl betray the brother to

death^and the father thefom>e,and the childrenJhal

rife aijnfi their parents^ and/Jjall/:aHfe them to die,

X z . ^ndyee/hal be hated ofall menfar my names

fak^',but he that enditreth to the end hefl)albefatied,

2

1

. ^nd when they perfecttteyou in this citie, flit

into an other.for yerely Ifay yntoyoUyyeeJhall not

finijh all the cities oflfraell^till thefonne ofman bee

tome.

}4 The dffciple is not abeue his maijier , n9r the

femantabouehis Lord.

2 J. It is enough for the difciple to be as his majier

isy andtheferuant at his Lord, Ifthey hatte called

themaiferofthehottfeBeelT^ebub^hoVP much more

them ofthehot*/hold j*

Marke. Luke.5.

40. The difciple it

notaboue his mai^

fier. but rvhofoeiter

will bee a perfeSie

difciple, /hall be 4S

his maifier.

2 r . ^»</ the brother/hall betray* Firft, he admoniflicth them how greiuou$

troubles docremainc for them .• then hee mittigateth all the fharpnefl'e by ad-

ding a notable confolation. Firfl,he declareth that thefe things, which were
wont to bee a defence, or to bring fbme cafe, (hould bring an increafc ofgrea-
ter miferie to his difciplts.- for the brethren, which ought to heipe the oppref^

fcdy to reach the hande to them that are in calamitic, and to prouide for their

fafegard, Ihould become their deadly enemies. Yec they are dcceiucd , which
thinke that this doth befall onely to the faithfull, tobee dcliutred to death by
their brethren* For it may bee, that the Father may perfccute the Ibnnc of
a godly zeile, ifhee fee him to bee an Apoflate from the (inccre worfliip of

God. And in this behalfc the Lord commandeth vsto bee forgttfullof fleftic

and bloud, and apply allourendcuourtothc maintenance ofthe glory of his

name. Ncyther doth eucry man fpare his kins^olkes where the fearc and religi-

on of God doth flourilh; but he had rather they fhould all peri{h,ifneede fo re-

quired, then to haue thekingdomc of Chriftfhaken, the dodrine of falua-

tion cytinguifhed, and the worfliip of God abolifhed. Ifour affedions were or-

dered a right, this fl.ould be the onely caufe ofrighthatred. But when Chrift

iwould eflabhih the kingdome ofGod, and rcftore godlinejSc into his pcr-

: Si "fed
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fed ftrcnoth , but woaWe alfo call men backe , from deftrucft.on to Ca^.mtinrt

:

there is nothiag more vnwoithy then for that caufe to hate the mi.iilters of f^

comfortable a dodrine. This, as it isa monfl:fOUSthinjTa7ainftnature, might

haue much troubled their limplemindcs.-yet Chriil forctelleththatfoit .lliali

cometopaflc.

1 1. Hie that endiireth. This one promife is fiifh'cient enough to ft.^y the

mindcs ofthe golly , although all the world Ihoald rife aaaiaft them, while hec

prorriiffth them ah.ippy and a blellcd end. For if the aflurance oftlicir purpofe

doth cary t'-ie:n to death, which fi.,ht vndcr earthly captsines,being vncrrtamc

ofthe end ofthewarre, (hail men then doubt to imploy thcmfclucs to follow

Chriiltothe end,whichaiecertai;ieofthe vidoric ?

a ? . ^iid w!)en they ^nfcctteyon In this utie. H e prcuent cth ihat^which they

might h.Tue excepted. Ifthe hatreds ofihe whole worlde were to bee borne,

what end then at tlic length? Though therefore they could be iafaferie in no
place .' yet <._hrille almonilheth the.n not to defpayre .- butwhcre they are

throwncoutoFonc place, they ihould rather attempt whether they may profit

anything by their labour in an other place. And the interpreters are deceiued,

while they thinke this to be a naked pcrmifsion . when Chrift rather comman-
de:h his difciples what hcewoulihauc them to do3. For he th it hath a'-Mden

one pcrfccution,would gladly take his eafeas a foiddiourthatharh done his du-
tie. But Chriltallowethnotfuch a vacation to h!S,butwi!lcth them to run the

whole courfe with an vnweanedminde. In fumme^the Apoltlesavecomman*
ded to offer thcfelues to new skirmiflies,lcaft they fhould thinke that they had
done their dutie, when thery had pafled oucr one or two. Neither doth hee fuf^

fer them to flic into comers, where they might lie ydlely . But though their Ia«

bour tooke not good fuccell'e in one place, the Lord doeth exhort them to gee
forward. Butvnderthecommandemcntisalfocontayneda permifsion. And
the Hying ofperfecution is thus to be vndeiftoode. For all that flye are not ge-
nerally to be condemned, neither yetis euery flightlawfjil.Thehcateoffome

ofthe old writers wastoogreatin this matter, which condemned flight, asifit

were a kinde ofdcniall. For if this were true, fome part <^fthe ignominy fliould

redound to Chrift and his ApolHcs. Againc, ifit were lawful! generally to fly,

there fliould be in the time of perfecution no difference betweenc the 9ood
paflor and the hyrchng, Therefore that moicraiion isto bee noted, whichc
Auguftine prcfcnbeth toHonoratus, Icnfl any manfearefullyfoifiking' his
flandingjfliould eyth^rtraitcroufly forfike his flockc, or giue an example of
flouthfuliics : andyctthatno m.\ii Ihould vnaJuifedlytlunft inhimfclfc head-
long. Ifcythcr the whole Church bee aiTaylcd, or tluitpart bee followed to
deathjthe paftor lliall doe ill, if hcc withdraw hi.nfclfe, w'^o.'e ductie it were
tooppofehislifeforeucry particuhrman of his flockc.• but it may beefomc-
time that his ahfence fliall be bencficiall tothe Church , by appealing the fune
oftheenemics« Therefore letinfuch aca c ,thcumpIiciticof the Do.iepre-
uaile,lcalt nice men makcacloake forthcirfearcfuheire,as flelh is alwaycstoo
Wife in auoyding oftroubles. Foryerelylfayyntoyou. Ihatis not likely that
fomedovndcrftandito.-their firft fending forth : but it rather comprchendcth
theVYholeAfoiUeihippc, But herein coiiiiikth the diiliciiltic, what the com,

ming
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filing ofthe Sonne ofmannc rtioulde fignifie. Some mennc expoimde it that
the Gofpell (houlde haue luch palTage, that all menne fhould know that Chrift
(hould raigne truely, and that the rtftitution ofthe kingdome ot Dauid flioiild

bee hoped for ofhim .
Other doercferreit tothcdeftrudionofltnifaWm

wherein Chrilte appcaiethasa renengcrof vmhanktfulncflc, Thefirit expo-
fition IS tollerable, the latter is more wrtfted .• yet I do iudgc that tc be a com-
fort giuen pccuharly to the ApoftlcSj Chrilt is layd to come when he bringeth
remedy to thmgs in defpayre.

,

T he ambpTflage, whi^h they were to yndcitake^was wonderfully that they
{hould fpread the dodiine of the Gofpcl throughout the whole world. There.
fore Chriflpromifeth thathehimlelfe wjI come before they fhal palk through
all ludca ; natriely, becaufe he will bcautifie his kjngdomc, by the power ofhis
fpirite, that that glory and maidiie (houlde vcnly fhine in the Apoftles,which
as yet was hid from them

.

24. TheVifcipleisnct abouehismaifter , Now hceexhorteth them to pa-
tience by his owne example* And certainely this ccinfortisfuch,as fwallow-
cth vppe all forrow, while wee ccnfider that our lot is common to vs with the
Sonne ofGO D : yet that hee might make vs the more alhamcd thereby, he
takeih two iimihtudcs from the cuflcme ofmenne * The Difciple accoun-
teth himfelfe honouied, to be made equal with his maifler; and dares defireno
greater honour . Then, that condition, which the Lords do bearepatient-

ly,. the feruantfs doe not refufe to bcare the lame . Sith the Sonne of God is

both thefe waycs abouc vs, as hee to whome the chiefe authoritic is giucn of
thefather, and hath the office ofamailler committed vntohim .• let vs bee
afhamcd to flye from that , which hee himfelfe dildayned not to take vppon
himforourcaufc « Butthefethingesdoe rather iieede meditation, thenex-
polition : bccaufethey are euident enough of ihcmfelucs, Lukcreportcth
this fentence in his (ixt chapter, net depending vpponthctcxt : but vttercd
abruptly amongfl other wordes . And becaufe Matthewe doeth in this place
declare very well to whatpurpofe itappertaineth, I thought that Tcoulde
not place it betterany other where. But in the tranflation I tolJcwed nc) thcr
trafmus, nor the oideinterpreter^ for this caulc . The Greeke Paiticiplc

doeth fignife as well a thing made perfede , as apt, like,.or mcetc. Firiher,
fith Chiiflefpeaktth hecre ofalykcr.cliC, andncta p erk^ion , ihcl?ttcr

fenlefeemeth to bee the better, asif hee fhoulde haue faydc , there isno-
thing n-.orc meete nor conuenient, then that the difciple fbould frame himfelfe
after the example ofhis majfler,

i $.» Ifthey hau* calUdthcmaiJier ofthehoufe. It is as mi;ch asifhec fl.ouWe
haue called himfelfe the Lord oi the Church ; as the A} onle to the Hcbrcwcs

J. 2, compsnnghim to Ai'ofcsand the 1 rophctcsjlaithjthat they were fe;iuars:

but that he was the Tonne and hcire« For ihcugh he vcuchf; feth vt the hoLour
ol brethren; yet he isthefiiilbctne and thehcadcfall tiebody : lol eefj crt,

he hcth the chiefe gcuerncment& power in his hand W her efore the re is no-
thing more abfurd then to defire to bee accounted amongft thenurrierofihe
faythfuUjand yet to giudge at God when he frrmethvstothe image of hisown
SojincjWhoiw he hath fetoucr his whole houUioWe.

S 4 Foe
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Forwhatnice fancies are thefejifwe would pofleirca place in his houfs,&erce!
aboue the Lord himfelfc? The meaning is,we are too fofc & dainty,it it'be hard
for vsto bearc the reproaches, which our Prince did willingly fubmit bimfelfe
vnto-rhe word Beelzebub is corraptcd-itlliould properly be called Baalzebub.
So they called the chiefe ofthe feigned Gods of the Philntins, which the cirtie
Accaron did woriliip. And the lefler gods w.re called Baalim,which at this day
in popery are called Patrons.And whereas Baalzebub fignifiech a Patrone ofa
flye^or ofHycs.-fome thinke that the name was deriued & talien ofthis, that the
temple fwarmed with aboiidance of flyes, through the plenty ofthefacrifices.
But I doe rather conieiflurc thit they fought hclpe at the idol! agamft the Hyes

'

which were noyfome to the placc.For whe Ochozias fuperftuioufJy Ton ^ht an
anfwere ofhis health fro it,hc called it fo.Wherby v. a^peareth thac it was not
a name in skorne.For as godly men trallated the word Gihenut^x.^ the hels, thac
they might note that place with infamy:fo for hatred & dctelKitio ofthe Idolf
they called the deuil Baalzebub.wherbywe gather thit the reprobate,rhat they
mightmakechriitthemoredeteftable^notedhimr.'iththcgrcateftinfa-nythey
could,as by calling him adcuill,who ih ould bee the greateft eneiry ofreligion.
Wherfore, ifit befall vs to be touched with the (ame ignominy, it ou^bt n%t to
fccme ftrage to vs, to haue that fulfilled 'v\ the mcbers,which began iri g head.

Mat.io, Marke.4, Luke 8^
2 5. Teare them not therefore :\ii.For there 1 7jFor nothing is fecret,thatfhJmt he

nothingfor there is nothing cotteredj that

/hal not be Mfciofed,nor hid^that hid,that^l
/hall not be k^orvne. mtbeopened,

»/ JV<7at I tellyon in darkle- neither isther

nffiithatfpeakeyee in the light: afecrety h»t
*nd rvhatyeeheare intheearcy that it /hall
thatpreach yee on the hou-fes* come to light

^^'-yindfeareye not them which 13. If any

e

ki^^ the bodyy but are not able to manne haite

hiflthe fot*le t bttt ratherfeare earestoheare
himywhich is able to de/iroy both \ lethim heare^
foi*le and body inhelU
a 9. ^re not txpo fparowes folde

for a farthing , and one ofthem
/hal notfall on thegronnd^mth -

out yoitr father}

JO. TeAy and all the haires of
yoitr head are nt*mbred'

51. Feareyee not therefore, yee

*ire ofmore yahe the rnxny fpaA
reives.

emdent^neither any thing hid.that/hal

not be k^nowm 0- come to light.

Luke. I r.

l,Vor there is nothingcoueredythatfhal
not be rettealedy neither hid, that/hall

not be k^norvne.
3 ulFherefore whatfo^

eutrye baite fpok^nindarkneffeyit /halt
' be heard in the light:^ whichyee haue
fpok^n in the eare, inftcret placeSy/hall

bee preached on the houfes.

4. ^nd Ifay vntoyotiy my frlendcs be
not afrayde ofthem that \illthe body,

Rafter that are not able to do any more

IS' Btttlwillforewarneyouy -whome
yee/hallfeare : feare him^which after
heehathkilledy hathpomrto ca/i into

hellyyeay Ifay yntoyou> him feare*

6^ Are notfinefpirror^es bought for
two farthings, andyet not one ofthem
isforgotten before God*

7* Tea, and all the haires ofyour head.

are numbred : feare not therefore ^
yee are more of yalne then manyfpjt*

rowes.
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1

i^« Tedftthtm not therefore. When as the Apoilles (houlcic ftc the Gofpcll

tobcfocontemrtible,andthat they (houldrcmemberthefewnesof the belec-

ucrs they might alfo caft off all hope for ihe time to come. Now Chrifie an-

fweiirh this doubt,clcclaring thai the Gofpell (hould be fpread furthtr.and that

it fhallpafle through all the letces ofmcnne, fo that at length it (hall ll.ine fo. th

openly^ For though this faying reeanetobccaproucrbe, there is nothing co-

u^rcd that (liall not bee difclofed : yet here it ought efpccially to bee retrained

toile'doanneoff.luation,whichChriftf7th,aiallbeetheconqucrourwhat

foeuer men deuifc to opprcffe the fime. Though he preached lomctime openly

in the Temple :
yetbccaufe his dodrine was refufed.hee yet lay hid as it were

in darke corners, but hee fay eth that the time (hall come when it fl.allbccvt-

tercd abroad, which wee know was done fliortly after ; for there was neuer

any found ofthunder more heard in any quarter ofthe world.then i he voyce of

the Gofpelwhich founded throughout the whole world e. Andbccau:eth:s

promife ouobt to comfort their mindes, Chrift exhoiteth the that they (hiOnld

boldly and°valiantly apply themfelues to the fame, and that they (hould j ot be

afraydthough theyfawthc Gofpcll asyet not regarded, but that they {hould c

bee cryin2 preachers ofthe fame.That which I reported out ot Marke,was fpo-

ken peraduenturc at another rime, and in an other feafc .- yet becaufe there are

read Ihort fentences,! follow that which was moft probable to me. For aft', r

that Chnft commaundcd there his difciples, thatas burning lights they {hould

giuc a cleare light farre from thcm,prefently after he addcth, thcTe is nothing

hid which ihall not bee made open . And the light ofthe Gofpel! was lighted

by the Apoftles in dnrke places,fo that by their miniilery it ilione aloft through

the whole worlde. And the text in the eight after Luke is altogether Hke this*

As conccrnina the place ofthe 1 1 . chapter, it is not to bee doubted but that

it anfwereth tothis, yet in words there isfome difference : for Chrift comman-

dcth therejthat the Apollles (lioiildc bring thofe thihges into ligk, which they

had fpoken in the darke ; whereby hee declarcth that they had 'as yet but whif-

pered ofthe Gofpel,but that the meilage which they did beaie, was To notable

that It {hould fpreaditfelfe to thefurtheft partes of the world.

2 8« ^ndfeareyee not them , Chrifte teacheth his difciples to contemnc

de.nh by a moft notable realon, becaufe that menne created to enioy the ce-

Icftiallimmortalitie ought todefpifethisfraileandtranfitorielife . For the

fumme tendeth to this purpofe, if the faythfail would confider wherefore they

were borne, and what their condition is, there is no caufewhy they fhouldfo

greedily defirc this earthly life , Though the fence ofthe woordes are mnrc

full and more plentifull, for Chrifte teacheth that the fearc of God jsvttcrly

dead in them . which for ftare oftyrantcs doe fall from the confeflion oftheir

fayth, and that there raigneth a bcaftly blockifhneilc in their heartes,vvhich for

feare of death doubt not to forfake the fame confeffion of faith. For the Anu -

thefisbetweene the two contrary feares, istobenoted. Ifthefeareof Godbe

choakcd with the feare ofmen,doth it not appcare thatwe yeeld more to them

thento Godhimfelfe? Now hereofitfoUoweteh that the heauenly and etcr-

nalllife being reieaed, we caufe that this only remaineth for vs, that vvee be-

come like to bcafts. The power ofeternal Ufe and death is in the band oM^od

S 5
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alone
:
him wee neglcd bccaule the fcare ofmen doth carle vs awav Doth it

rorcuidenilyappcare that the fhadowifh hfeofthc body js more efteemed of
vs^thcn thectcrnallftateofthefoiile?nay, theceleRiallkingdome of God is
nothmgf tby of vs, mrcfpefte of the fl.cing and vaniOun^iLadoweof this
prefent hfe. Thtreforethc wordcs of Chiift ought thus to bcrefolucd ; Kncwc
that you hauc giucn youmimortall foules which are fubiea to the will ofGod
alone, they come not into the power of men And fo yourfajth ouohtnotto
yecUtonoteirorsorthreatnmgsofmen.Forhcwcommtthittopane,

thatin
your vexation the feat e ofnicn fhould prcuailc, but bccaufe the body is prefer-
red before the foul.:,and immortahtie is Idle efteemed of, then this tranf torie
hfe. Therefore in Luke there is anemphaticall repetition. Certaimly Ifay ynto
you^fearehim. As ifChrift (houldhauefaid, wchaiicno rcfpcdof God, foofc
as wee giue place t

)
thefearcof men ; comrariwjfeifwereuercnre God the

viftory is ca(:ly in curowne hands, fo that ncforce ofmen Ihould draw vs from
our duty. Alfo the experience of all times teacheth vs howncccflary this cxhor-
tatio oi- Chrift was to ihc minifieiS3& generally to all the godly. For there was
ncuertmie wherein men haue not violently hfc vpthemfelucsaaainft God &haue endcuoured toouerwhelmc the gofpel.All are not armed with hkepovier
to c-iule & ftnke a fcare ofdeath.' but in the greater niibcr th.u monftrouscniel-
tic doth raigne,which when occafion ferueth,aieweth it felfe. Alfo Sathan doth
oft fiiborne the gi3nts,at whofc fight the fetuants ofC hrilt do fail downe dead
except they be armed with this dodrine, to bee conftant without ihakinp But
when as thcfetwodauitsdoeioyne together inonefcntencc,fomerhat are vn.
learned, do naughtily take tluspaitfro the other,that m.en are not to be feared
ForChrift(aswasnowfaid)oppofcththegodly & holyfeareofGod asarc-
medy againfl the pcrucrfe fearc ofmen,which draweth vs out ofthe ri4tway
Ctherwife the confecjuence doth not fellow, ifvvefeare God who isLordeof
body & foulc,men are not to be feared,, whole power i eacheth not beyond thebody And Mat Chnft attnbuteth to mCn a power of killin^,is fpokcn by a kind
ofgrautmg. So God flacketh the bridles to the wicked, that they beino pnfc vp
With the truft of theirowne power dare do any thino,& they do alfo amaze theminds ofthe hmple,as it diey could do euery thing/rhereloi c the wicked doe
triumph in vame.asif tiielife ofthe godly were lubica to theirpleafure, & God
holdeththc boundjfothathe rell:r.'iir:eththeircrudrjc& violent forces asofi
asiie picafcth

.
yet by this permiflion they are accounted able to kdl-becaufe he

oftc^nfufiertththcirfune weakelytocrecpe Lal}iy,thcfermonofchrirt confi
Ihth of t.paits.-forthat v\c mighticarncp^t.etly.to bearethc loilc of this bodily
lifj,he doth cail vs f:r/f to the bcholuii:g ofthe eternal 'ite & death 7 he bvde
grees he dc.'cendcrh hither alfojthat the kcvpingofourhfeis in the had of ood'

jp, ^re not i fiarovpts Chiilt procecdeth further, as I Uid eucn now,thouph
the tyrants occome maJ, ytt they haue not any pov.cr oucrthebody.-iherefore
they c'o uickedly which fearc tlic cruelty ofmen,r.s jf they were norm the cullo
dleoloo.^.ThelforclndagersktVbrcmebcrthlsrec6dcom{olt,nlhPoilsthc
keeper oforr lifc,wc may fifely reft cur fciucs in his pi oiiidece.nny he is iniured
ii V.C CGi>.it no: our hfc to hini,Khtrofhc vouchfj.'eih to take the charpc Duthc
cxtcacth ihc prouidencc ofgod generally to al aeature s,that tl o the otcatcft to

the



vpoft theHarm&me ofthe Euange^fles, 2 g-

the leafthcmightfhewthatwearepreferucdbyhis defence. Thereisalmoft
nothing leircclteemed then fparowes(' for two weie then folde for a fai thine ^»

or asLukefaythifiuefortwo faithiags)andyet thecyeof GoJisw'tchfuUto
defend them alfo, fo ihat nothing can come by chance vnto chcai. Will he neg-
Icd the hfe ofmen, who is carefuU for fparowcs ? But two things arc hecre to
bee noted -for fiift Chrift doth define th<; prouidence of God fjrre otherwife
then many doe, whichare not much vnhke to the Philofophers.' which though
theyfay that the world is gouerned ofGod, yet they imagine a confufe proui

dcnce,as ifGod regarded not parcicubr creatures. ButChx-^ift diitindly aifir-

meth that eiiery one ofthe creatures are vnder the h.md and cuftodie ot God/o
that nothing is left to fortune«For ce. t inly the will ofGod is oppolitc to cha, cc
neyther yet by this meancs is the Vatum ofthe Stoyckes cltabliihed.for it is one
thing toima^^ineancceliitie wrapped or tied fall to the manifold courfe of call

fcs, and an other thing to make all the wolrd and all the partes ofthe fame lub-

iedto the will ofGod. I grant that there is achacein the very nature oftliin<^s.*

but I fay that nothing can fall in the blindewheele ofFortune, where the will

of Goddothgouerne, Secondly it is to be noted, that the prouidence of God
is tobccon(idered,not as curious and vaine men doe vfe, but that it may bee a
helpe to our fiith, and may ihrre vs vp to call vpon God. For he doth not there

fore teach that ail the hail cs ofour head are numbrcdjthathec mi^ht nouiilhe

vainc f-eculuions, but thatvvec might learne to depende of tlie fatherly care of
God which he hath for this fiaile fleih,

J I . Teare ofmore-^aUie. ThiS is generally true ofall men , for whofe caufc.

the Iparowes are created.y ct it is fpoken properly of the children of God,whjcU
haue a greater right then by creation. But that dignitie doth not other waies ap-

pertaine tomen then by the free liberalitie of God.
iyiathewio. Mar.8^ Luke 9
ffhofoeuer therefore

[

j8.Fcr8'/?o i6,Fi)rwhofoemr/hali>ea/Jjamedofme(^of

my wordsjofbint/JjaUthefonne ofma». be 4—
/hamedywhen he{hall come in hisglorj, and in

the glory ofbisfather,and ofthe holy angels,

Luke ii.

8. Mfolfay ynt&yoH^ Vfho foeuerJJjallcon'

fejfe me before menyhimjhall the Sonne ofman.

confejfc alfo before the ^t^gels ofGod.

g. But he that[hall dcnie me before menjhai

be denied before the AngeU ofGod,

In the fame chapter.

J 1 . Think^ye that Jam come togine peace on

earth ? I tell yon nay, but ratiier debate.

5 l.Forfroheceforth ther/J^albe 5 .«» onf hoitfe

deuidedjthree againji two,0' 1 . agahft three

f ^
. ThffatherJhalbe demdedagamji the fon

ejr thefon agamfi thefjither.the mother agdifi

the daughter,and tht daughter anrainj^ the /w»

ther, the mother inlaw againft hey daughtc r /»

lawe,^ the daughter in Uw^ againji her mo-^.

thrinlaw.. i^-
^^'^'

3.*

P^all confejfe mebeforeme^ i
foeuey Jljall

be ajhamed

ofme^ (^ of
my vpordes

among this

adulterous

him wtil I confeffe alfo be-

fore my father vchich is in

heatten.^ 5. Biit vehofeeuer

shall denye me before men^

him veil I alfo deny before

f»yfath^rwhichis inheaue ' &finfulge

J 4. Think^ t:ot that I^tm neration: of
come tofend peace into the I himJJ)all

earth : 1 came not tofende
j
thefonne of

feace^hut a fwQi de.7, ^ .for i man be a-

lam come to fet a man at f^^ami^d al-

yariance againji hitfather \
fo,whenhee

and thedattzhter a^-ainfi comneth in

the mother,!^ the daiigh' theglory of
ter in law againfl her ma- his Father

y

ther inlaw*. 36. ^ttd a I with the

mans enemies Jhal be they \holy ^/t^

ifhii owne hotpfe» i^els*



51 Pf^,ofoetterthertfore. Heapplieih ihatnowtotheprcfentpurpo.^e which

he fpake before ofthe contempt ofdeathjbecauie wee mufUhiiie againft the

honour ofdeath, Icaft it draW vs from a free confelsio o: faithwhich God d -th

itrai^'htlv require and the worlde cannot bcare it. Therefore forthis endeit

bccommeththcairaplesofChrifttobe;:al.va7es Ihongand couragious, that

thev may bi ealwaytsrca.iic for Martyrdome, Fiirtner, though the coatcfnon

o Chnll is neo leat'd as a h^ht matter ofthe greater part of men : yetheerc it is

accounted and^orthily, as an e(pcciallworlhipofGod,anda fincularexcrcife

of^odhneik. For ifearthly kines for the greater defence of their glory and en.

cr^ife of their nchts, doc call their fubieds to armes,why Ihould not tncflith-

full defend the -lory ofthe ir heanenly king at lealf with their tongue ? Where,

forciti^ceitaineth.tthcydoequenchfaithasmuchasinthem licth , which

fuppiv Ik the fime inwardly, as though the outwarde profefsion ofit were but

vaine. For Cf^rift doth not m vaine call v$ here his witneHes, by whofe mouth

hisnamefli; uldbe renowmedinthe world. Ifay thewiUofChriftis, thatthc

prolcf ion o his name (1.odd be oppoledagainft all falfe religions , Becaufeit

is an od ious thin-^, he te acheth vs, that no mans faith {hould he choaked in the

he<irr, but that itfliould openly flicwitfelfe before men.Who focuerauoydcth

it and holJcth his pca:c, doth he not by dallying with thefonne ofGod,banifh

hin-.fel;e out ofthe houihold ofGod?There is required ofthe teachers a more

notabl;: coniefsionoffaith, then ofpriuatemcn.Thenbecaufe all mcnare not

indued with like meafure of faith,as euery man doth more cxccU with the gifts

ofthe holy Ghoit. fo ought he to go belorc in his example. Yetthere is not one

ofthe faithful which the Sonne ofGod will not haue to be a witnes. But where

when^how oft,and how fan e our faith is to be profefled.it is hard to fet downc
a cen ame law / but the occafion is to be contideied that none ofvs doe faiic in

hisdutif:intime.Andwi:mu(laskealfooftheLGrdthefpintofwiredome and

boldnclle, bywhofe dire(5lion we may knowc what is coucnient,3nd that wee

n^ay boldly execute that which is ccrtainely committed vnto vs,
'

Hirnxnillconfefje. 1 here is added a promifc, which iii this behalfelhould

kindle our zeile. The Ar.tithefesare to be noted : for ifwe compare our felucs

w irh the Sonne o, GOD, howe vile a thing is it to denie him our teftimonie,

wheahceoitcreth hisagaine to vs csin fteadcof recompence ?lf we compare

nienmortnllandofnoefti!naiion,with G O U and Angels, andallthehea-

i;enlyf;lcry, how much more excellent is that which hcepomifeth, then that

which hccrcquircth ? For although menbec vnfaithfull and ptruerfe , yet

Chrift eltecmtthas muchofitthat weei;iuttellimonictothem, as ifit were
thecompar.icofCTod and Angels, Therefore to amplific it, itisfiydby Marke

and Luke, In this adiilterofts^etjerat:on,\Q^{irft ihould thmliC ihatwelolt our la-

bour, becaufe the heareis arenotmeetcforit. Fuithcrjiftheproinifemouenoc

anymanfuffi:iert!y,tlKrefolIo vctha horrible thrcatning, when Chrift fliall

a^pearetouidrethcwoildjhfwill denic all them, wl^.ich vnfaithfully hauede

nit-d him before men . Now Ictt'ie enemies of the crofle ?,oe and plcafe them
fclueswi-.h their ow icdifsimulation, whenas Chrilcfliallblotthemcut of
thebookeoflife. For who (hall God acknowledge in the laft day as children,

but them which ai'e ofiercd to him by Chrift ? And hec declareth that he him-

felfc



vpcn tbeUarmmt •fthi Etumj^lrfies. ^8^
ftlfcwillbceawitncfleagainflthcm, that they fhall not falfly thriift in them-

fclucs That which is fayd, that Chrifte Jhall come inthe glory ofbis Father , and

theJmth is thus much in fcnle; his diuirw: glory (hall then be Hicwed openly*

And the An?tls as thty doe now compafie the throanc of.<3od,fo (hall they at-

tende vpon him to adorne his maicfty .;Thc place out ofthe 1 1. of Luke anfwe*

reth to the text ofMatthew.But thatwhich we fet dowac out ofthe 9. chapter,

& outof3iarke,fecmethtobeefpoken at an other time, but bccaufe there i$

nodifference in the dodrinc, I thought good to loyne them toocther.

LVKE ?» Thinkeyttihat I amcome. That which Chrilte required euen

howc ofhil difciplcs cirery one ofvs might perfornie for himfelfc without any

}!nf^ne(Te ifalltheworlde withoneconfent woulde fubfcribe to the doarinc of

the Gofpell! But bccaufcthc greater part is not onelyragainft it, but doeth alfo

A^^rDelv ref^ft it, we cannot confclTe Chrift without the variance and hatred of
mart c 7

^j^^j.^^^^.^ Chriftadmonifhcthhisdifciplesthattheyfliould prepare

Sfciucsto thebatteU-.fbrofnece(ritie they muft fight for the tcft.mony of

ihl truth Andfo he preuenteth a double offence which otherwife might hauc

troiib'lfed theirweakcmindes not a little. Sith the Prophet promifcd peace &

a auict ftate vnder th<i kihgdome ofChnft,what (houlde the difciples elfehopc

for then to haue all thmgs quiet whether (oeuer they (hould come? Now when

Thrift is caPed our peace, and the Gofpell rcconcileth vs to God ; it f
.

llo .^eth

that ihcrc(houldebceairo
brotherly x:oncordamonglt v$ Thereforetohauc

firifes and comentioni kindled in the woi Id where the Gofpel is preached, fee-

methnottoanrec with thepropheiics of the Prophets, and much lelle with

the office of Chrift , and nature of the GofpcU. But 'that peace which the

Prophctcscommend, bccaufe it is ioyned with fayth, flounn.cthnotbuta-

moncft the irue woriliippcrs of God, and in godly confciences,and it bebng-

eih not to the vnbclccuers , though it be offered them « And there is nothing

.

but they can abide, rather then to come in fauour with God ;
whereby it com •

.

mcth topafie that the meffage of peace, dpcthftirrethemvppe intoagrcater

tumult For info much as Saihanpo(rciTcthakingdomeaiTiongftthcrepro-

bate,he is madde atthe name of Chrift,and aflcone as the dodrme of the Go^

pell is vttercd their wickednelTe is whctied,which lay before a fleepe.So Chritt

who is properly the author ofpeace , through the malice ofmen, is the occafi-

on oftroublcs Hereby we Icarne howmuch the wickednefle is ofour corrupt

nature,which doeth not onely defile fo incomparable a oift, but doth tijrneit ta

the worft. In the meane fcalon iftumultes doe rife , where the kingdome of

Chrifte bepinncih to (hew it felfe, let vs not be troubled as with anncw or an

vnwontcdmattcr; whenhe himfelfecomparethhis Gofpell to a fworde, and

ayeth that it is a feparation or make bate. Some thinke that here jsdefcribed

the puni(hmem which is layd vppon the contemners of the Gofpell, that fomi&

ofthem(houldrireasenemiesagainftothers.-butthetext(hewahthatChr|^^

•xhorteth here his difciples to coftancy,ifa grcatpart ofthe world (ht.ld di^cnt

fromthcm, and that with then voyce, .as with the found of a warlike trumpet

they (hould ftirre vpvery many enemies to theirarmcs.
• j,„,t^ „^,

ceiucd thatwhichweclaydc before / that againft the nature ofthe
Gof/ell^



a/4 Ty0fmmera.tfi:M^^h.€4^Me',-

itfallethout through the fault ofthe wicked, thit contentions & tumiilts do a-

rifc. ForthatwhichA/alaehic 4.^, fpeakcthoflohnBaptilf, beiongcthtoall

the minifters ofChnft, that they ace lent for this ende,that they fhouidt turnc

the heart cs ofthe fathers to the children,& the hearts of the children to the ia^

thers.But the malice of the wjcked bririgeth topaile that the/ which were loy •

ned bcforcjiho'ild at the hearing of the voycc of Chnflcjbec dcuiL cd into two
contrary partSjfo that they fhould breake all bands offricndlhip. Furthermore

Chiift dcciareth that the world was come to that coafufio^that alilawcs ofna-
ttire ihould be httle eftemed,& thatno humanitie ihould be any morcaccoiited

off* ; For when Michcas con-»plaincth 7*. 6. that a mans eatmic? are theni ofhjj
pwoe houfe, hce bcwailcth an extreme and a fore corruption. Chrilt declareth
chat the fame (hall come to palTcjwherehis dodnnc fhad be vttercd., whicha-
thcrWirc were not to Lc bclceued. Yet he doth not meane that this liiall be al-

way es,as fome froward men do dreamc that they canot othcrwirc be good dif^

ciplts of his, except they bee dcuidcd from their parents^children & vyiues, but
al lawful! fcilowihip is rather fandafied by the vnjty offaith, Chnit Oi.e!y giucth

warmngjthatic becomcth not his dilciplcsto be iroubicdfo oft i.i h falieth out.

Matth. I IT,

J 7. Hcthat Unethfather or \

Mar. ^4

^ndvfho

I-nke.i4»

2 5.2^oir thert tvem^reat mtiltUudeswith
mother more then mee, is not I foeuer /hall 1 /?/>», and hee turned^fatd ynto them,
worthy of mee. j9nd h'-e that ' pueypu acupl 1 6. Ifany man come to me, and hate not
loHethfonne or daughter mori of jrrffer fo

[
hufather andmother, and w:fe andchiU

then m?, is not worthy -dfme. drf^tf^eforrny \dren,andbrethrenjandft^ers.-yea and his
j-S. ^nd hee that tak^th not namu fai^ y
his c'rojfey andfolloweth after beckufeye be

meCyis not worthy ofmee.i^. j
lon^ to chrijl

trrnelrfealfoj he cannot be my difctfle^

27. ^nd who foeuer beareth not his crojfe^

^ ,
^commeth after meyCannotbtrt^difcidt

He that willfane his lifejhal ' f^eftlyJ faye
|
28. Forwhich ofyou minding to buiide a

lofe it
: Gr hee that loofeih his yntoyou, bee\ tOKtery fitteth not down before^^ counteth

lifeformyfril^^piaUfaueitAfhalnQitoofe ' ~ - - - -

40. He thtt receiuethyou^re^

teiueth wp, and hee that re-

ceiurth mee : receiueth him
thatfent mee. 41. He that

rtceiheth a Trophet in the

name ofa "Prophet, fhhll ye-

ceiue aVrophctes reward,and
hee that lereiueth a righteous

man in the n.tme ofa righte-

ous manne, /Jjall receiue the

rewarde ofa righteous man,
41. ./Ind who foeuer /JmU
pue ynto one of thefe little

9nes to drm^e^ m cup ofcold*

Water onelyy in the nam: of
mdifciple : yerity Jfayynto*
you^ heefhallmot Uoft hit\

rtw4rde^ I

hJx nwarde^

the Co/}, whether be hautfu^cient toper-m

forme it,

i 9. Leafi that after he hath laid thefourth

dation, and is notable to performe it, alt

that behelde it, begin to mock^ him.

^ o , faying : this man began to builde, and
was not able to make an end }

j I. Or, what klnggoingto nrarre againji

an other k^ing,fitteth not downefrji, and
taketh not counfel,whether he be able tritb

ten thoufand. to meet e him that commuh
agair>Jihim -^ith twenty thoufand}

1 1' Or elfe uhile h< isyet a great vray e^
hffendeth an ambajfage, anddefireth con*

ditions ofpeace.

J ^ . 5* lyhfvife who foeuer hee bee ofyn^
thatforfaJ^eth not all that he hath,he cam*

n*tUmydifcifie,

j7.He



^ «7 Htethatlot^eth. Becaufcthisisvery fliarpeandrepugnanttothe ^nfc o''

naiure,tomakethcm his enemies vyhLhrtiouldbemoft his frLiads: therefore

ChnftViythnovvihatwe cannot of any other condition be his difci. Its He

doth not command vs to lay from vz humane affjaiorns, he doth not forbid^but

that eucry man may perforn.c due bcneiiolence to his frciridcs
.
but hec ondy

Yvillcththat what mutunlllouc foeuer there h& aiiKJngft mert.Chould be brouglit

irto order, that godhnefie may haue the cheiCe prchemir.ente.Thcri'orc let the

husband loue his wife, the father, the fonne, and againe the fonne the f-ithci /o

thrt the loue towards men do not ouerwhelm that duty which is due to Chnft

For as air.ono ft men themfelues, Comt (aswe are tied vnto themwith a Itraigh-

ter bandoremore loueB thcn^others/owere it an vnworthy aft if Chnlt a.oac

il.^uidnotbeprcferredbefor'^them aa. And certaindy mdccnot

Iv accountwith rhankefiiU mindevvh^it it is to be a difcipi. ofChrift, exccf t the

cxcellencie ofthis dignitie doe preuaile to brincc vndcr all the aftedion^ of the

fleni L'ukehath aharderfpea£h,wfx>>«^r/wm/*«tf*/>.^/4f/jer,butthe fenk ^

the fame If the loue ofour freindes doth hinder v^from-followmg Chnlt, it

muilbcmi^htilywichftoodo As PauiaythtothcPhilip.i.gthat he accounted

t^inos bfle^fbr <?hrifts (ak^e; Whkh h^ ellcem

that'he loft all th'olethingSwillfeigly.' .

'

,

'

z 8 He that lAeih mt Vf> hUcrhffi. He proceedethfrona aparticular to the gcJ

nerali thit wee mi^ht know thatvvcetannotothctwire bee accounted for brs

iiifcipics,£xceptx^eeberreparedtobearemanydan^^rs^-Ifittormentvsand

vckevs,thatweehaue ai:rcord^ortKe caufeofthe GoffeUvvvithfather.crwre

or children- IcrtHis <:6flditi(!>¥^'<:om^ toOftf, menKm«i.th:«<::hvttHtdKatfeth al!

his difciples to thccrofTe Yctkt vs rememberthiscomfcit, that m bearing the

crolUNwebecom€thefellovVesofChrift.-foitftiallcometopa(ie,thatalibit-

terncfleftialleafily bccomepleafanf. The reprobate arc no lefle tiea to their

crofle,and canoDtfhake it oft, ftriue they neuevfo much^ttutbecaufe the croflc

Without C H RI ST is- acctirfed,rh€rercmain*thforthcmaa

Wherefore let vdearrietakntctberetvvbtoge«hcir,thefe4thf.dIm*ift
take vp the

aofte that thev may follow the maiftcr ; that is, thatthcfmay confdrmc them-

fcluesatehis'cxample, and as faithful! companions walke in his Itcps.

r ;9. UethAt^aifauehhUfe. Leaft the former doftrineC as it is very hard and

tfoublerome to fle(h ){hould of it felfc workc but fmall effea, Clinftm this fen -

tcnceconfirmeththefametwowayei. For-hefayth that they atet.ow.w^^^^

prouident.-whenthey ftiall with themfeluestbinkethcy haue preferuedthtir

hfe beft, they are deceiued, and they haue loll e the iame^
T''^'''^l^%''tl,

neoledhfe, Ihallloofe nothing, beraiife they fhallfaue the feme. Wcekrx>^e

thoial thingcsaredoncandomittGdforlife fakc:diere is [^''^h^' ^ l°^>.\fi^*^

fame planted in vs ; wherefore it w.is neceflary fou Chrift, that hee mi^ht en-

couraech.s to comcmnedc:.th,fo to promifeand ta threaten. To finde Mc

%nifi«hinthisplacetopofldrethefamea.vndcr^ia^^^^^^^^^

are too couetous ofcaxthly life , v^ile thCy k^^P^^^^^ "^' ^"^^
fi^

they pleafe themfelues With a vame truft, as ifthcy had well
P'^°"»'^^f,^°;;^^^^,

ftlue»,buttheirli:efencedwithfuchedefences , (haa fleete away, becaulcat

lcngtkthc^muftdic,anddeathihallbct,o them dcftmOiOA* ^^



iK'i.lr

On the cbntrary patt whcicthofaithf^ill doc oit'cfithemfclucs to cJcath thcfr
foule which Ceemeth at that prefeni to vanillic away,, is reftorcd to a better life
Furthermore, becaufe there arc fome found which fometimc do loofc their hfc
cyther for ambition fake, or for a furie, Chrill cxpiefly dcclareth the caufe why
yvc Ihould fufftr death. It is ^ioubtfuU whether this fermo.i was made at a i o-
ther time, which Lukedcdarcth The Lord doth there alfo exhort his difciplcf
to Kcare the croflc, but not in fo long a fermon* Alio for the confirming ofthis
fcntcnccheaddcthprcfentl/two fimilitudes , whereof there is no mention
made in MathcWi but for the confcnt in the fumme of the matter, I made no
doubt to bring thofe thingswhich ate foundin Luke hither.

L V K E. i 8. JTluchofyotf « *^, minding. Lcaft itlhoiild bee troiiMefome
to any man to follow Chrift on this condition, that hee Ihould rencnmcc ali his
defires, there is a pioStiblc admonition prDpofed,thatmen Ihould mcditatebc
fore hand what the profcffionofrhe Goipelldoth require. For heercofit com-
n:eth to pafle that many doc fall away,at all light temptations ,becaufc they faii*
lied to themfelues mecre wanton dcli^htcs, .^s though they fhculd alwayes be
i.i the fliadc and in tdlenes. Therefore he {hall ncucr be afit feiuant ofChrift
except he prepare hin[»felfe<to the war aiong time before.Nowfor thispurpofe
doe the fimilitudes very wdl agree. Itis a matter full oftroublc and wearines
tobuildc,and alfo fmally welcome by rcafon ofthe charge ; alfono man takcth
war vpon him,Sut againitiiis will, becaufe it bringtth with itfo many difcom*
moditicsj andthreatneth almoft ruinctomankinde.- and yet the profit of dwel
ing ^Ilurcth mentharthe)cdl)ubt not to la^ put their fubitance ; nccefsitiealfa
compclIeth,fo that they teflife no expcoccsin making wars* Biitthcre; remay-
«eth a farre more excellent rewardfor the builders ofthe temple ofGod , and
for them which giuc their names to the warcesof Chrift. For Chriftians doe
neither labour fdr a traafitorie building, nor light for a vaine triumph* But thac
fayittg ofChrift

:
If any king bevnabletobearethcbruntofbattell.lcaft he bee

ouercome vvith{hame,ietliimfeekepeacei^ich theencirie : cannbtbe applycd
to this prefentpni'pofc^asifwee might nv»ke arty reconciliation with the fpirfJ
tuall cnemie if riches and forces doe fayle y3» j7or it were afond thing to wreft
all particular claufes in parables to themattcr which is handled . But the
Lord limply meaneth that,wee iliould fobefurnithed, leaft weebecin^ taken
withoutiult offence, doeaiameftdlyturneourbackcs Neythcr i^ cucrieonc
of vs a king, which doth make warre with hisownforccs.And as their rafhnes*
1$ reproucd by this doaiiae, which roolinilyleapebeyondetheirmeafurc, ormake themfelues pleafurcs, not thinking of bear.na ihe crolle fo wce muft bec-
wai c Icalt this meajcarion whereto Chrilt cxhorteth vs, doc fcarc vs or flackc
ourforwardneiTcManybecaulethcyhauenotprercntlytaughtthemVeluesthci
law o; patience, tuen from the pnfons, they, through nicencs rcturne back fro
the courfeof their racc:for they wil notabide to be Chnlhans ofany other co-
ciitios,thcn that ihcymaybcfi-ecfrorathecrofl'e.Others, while they haue pro-
pofed vnto them a condition hard &vnfauo»icptheflelh, dare not come to
Chiilt. But there is no caulc why the knowledge ofour want iliould difcou-
rage vs, whom the Lord doth helpe in time. Ccrtainely I erant, ifwee account
the charges, wee are all fopoofC and wcake, that wee can not lay one ftonc

or



vpan the Hamfitikyfthe Etm^^f/l^. >Xf

orHrawthcfwordagainfttheencmie. Butfith the Lord from heauen willgiuc

vs matter cofteSjWeapons and forces, our fluggifhnefle or flouthfullncs lliall

haucno pretence ofthe bardncs. Therefore the piirpofeofChrift is to admo-

nifh his of bearing the crofie, thatthey may girde thcmfelucswith llrcngth.

»». SolikewifcwhofieuerheekeofyoHythatforfak^thmt. This claufcdoeth

ihfw'what the accounting ofthe charges doeth meane, whereat Chnft com-

mandeth his to begin .- namely, that they miift meditate ofthis account, to for-

fake all thine s. For in vaine they doe thnift thcmfelucs in, to profeffe Chriftia,

nitie, whiclme delighted with a fweete and idle eftate voide ofthe croflc. AI-

fo vnderftand that they muft renounce all things, which doe fo preferre Chrift

as before their life ; as alfo all thedeftresofthe flefh,fo that nothing (hall hinder

them from a right courfe For ifany man fhall precifely vrge the letter, he (hall

dcalcprepofteroufly : as though no man were the difciple of Chrift,but he that

(hould throwwhat focuer hec poflcfleth into the fea, and fo fhould be diuorced

from his wife, and fhould bid his children farewell. By fuchfanfies,fooIi{h men

hauebecne allured to monkerie,thatbeing willing tocome to Chrifte, haiic

fallenfrom humanitie. But no man doth more truely renounce all thingswhich

he pofl'cflcth,thcn hec which being readic to leaue all things at cuery moment,

doth imploy himfelfcwholy as free and bound vnto the Lord, and pafsing by

all lets, doth follow his calling. So the true dcniall which the Lord requireth

ofhis,is not fctled fo much m the aftion (as they fay)as in affeaion, that eucry

man liuingfor a day,{houlde not fet his heart vpon that which hce goucrncth

with his hand*

MAT. 40. Hethatremmhyou. Thisis an other comfort, that though ,1

great part ofthe world be offendedwith the difciples ofChrifte , fo that they

Should prouoke the hatreds ofall men againfl them:y et theLord,that he might

allure many to {licw kindnefl'e to them , difdayneth not to account it as recei-

ucd to his owne tables, whatfoeucrisgiuentothem ^ For thereby it appca-

reth howe much he loueth them , while heefuffercth what things foeucr were

done to them, to bee imputed to himfelfe. Alfoheedoethnotfpeake fomtich

ofthcreceiuing ofthe dodrineas of themcn. I grant that this latter doth dc-

pend ofthe former .- bat the purpofe ofChrifl is to be confidered ; for his mind

was tofpeake, thatwhich he faw moft aptand fit for the helping oftheir infir-

mities, Ifanymanfhould refekie them louingly, and fhould gently help e them

hewould accept that kindnefle as to bim&lfe, as ifhe^hadbecne liberally cn-

treated in their perfon: and notfooncly buttbcy offered a facrificeofa good

fauour vnto Godthe father. :. <: ;

41. Hethatreceiuetha-Prophet, Hccb^ginhcth at the Prophets, but dcfcen-

ding atlcngth to the lowcfl degree,hccomprehendeth all his difciples, T*J"J"
fore he commcndeth without exception the true worfhippers ofGod, and the

louersofhisGofpell. AndtoreceiucinthcnameofaProphetandofarightc-

ousman, Cgnifieth as much as to dothem good for the honour ofthe Gofpcll,

and in rcfped ofgodlincs. Fot though God commandcth vs to doc the duties

©fchariticto all mankindc .- yet forgood caufe he preferreth his aboutthe rclt,

that there may be an cfpeciall care and regard had ofthem.
i- --(7

The rtward ofa Trcfhtu The intcrpictcrs doc Ctpound tlwdawi^diuerlJy/



Some chinke thathecrc is noted a tnucuall recopence^thit is,that the Prophet %

ofGod ihould giae fpirituall things for earthly ^i-'tcs .- but if this expolicioa be

receiued>what lliill be the reward ofthe iuft ? Others /nderlhid that they lliall

be partakers ofthe fame reward which is laid vp for the Prophets aad the righ-

teous, becaafe they had beeneliberalltowardesihein . Many re^'errcit toth^

communioaofSAiites,thatasbyour Ubcralitie wee declare that w;c areone

body with the fcruancs ofChriH, fo by this meaneswee are made parta'cers of

all CTood things, which Chrilt communicatethamongft the members ofhis bo.

dy.ldomore limply take it for a reward which is fit for the wo-thincfle of the

pcrfon vpo.i wiom the liberalitie (hall be beftowed. For Chnft meaaeth that

thislhallbe a aot^ble declaration, how much he eileemeth his Prophets & fo

cucry of his dif.iples .• for by the large reward it (hall appcare, that none ofthat

was Iofl,v'vhich was beltowcd vpo i the. And heamplifieth the matter in that he

promifeth a re -vard cuen for the meanelt deeds, as that iz , to giuc a cw^ ofcoldc

water. He callcth not only the litle ones,which are the lalt &ofie aft account in

the Church, but al his difciples whichare troden dow.i by the prid ofche world
Luke 9.

6. Ani they rrent out , and
went through enery tsvom

fre4<hingthe Gofpell ^ 4ful

healing euccry y^here, •

Matthew Marke ^.

i». And they wsntottt andpreached

that minjh'>ttld amend their Hues,

I J . And they cajl out many demls:^

they anointed many that fverejicf<^^ith

oyle'^andheaUd them,

1 1*Andthey we/»t out and preached* Mathcw pafTethouer with filence what the

Apoiiiesdid: Marke & Luke do declare that they went about to exercife the of-

fice laid vpon them.-by whofe words that which I rayd,doth moreeuidently ap

pearc, chat this o;Tice which Chrift then layd vpon them, was but for a time, &
that ofa few dayes. For they fay that chey w;:nt through citks and townes,ancl

ijisnottobcedoubtci but that ihoirtly after tiiey returned tothcir maifter, as

(halbc thewed in an other place. This onely necdethto be interpreted , thaj

Marke;-cporfeth, that they artnointed many that were licke with oyle. For it is

demanded, for what purpofethey vfed oyle, fith Chrift had giuen them power
ofhealing. Somelcaraedmenthinkethatitwasakinde of medicine* And I

grant that oyle was much vfed in thofc countries,but there is noching more vn-

likcly, then that the Apoftles ihould vfe ordinaric and naturall remedies wliicb

{hould darken with doudes the mkadcs of Chrift. For they were notinftru-

fteiby the Lord in the Arte at3(d skill ofiUrgcric,but they are rathercommai«
ded to worke miracles which lliould itirrc vp all ludea. Therefore I think that

this was a vihblc lignc offpirituall grace,vvhcrby they declared that the healing

proceeded ofthcfecrctpowjr ofGo J, wliofe minifters they were; for it wa$
vf;;d vndei' the law, by oyle to figure the grace ofthe (pirit. But howe prcpoftc-

r9ir(ly they imitated the ApoltlesyWlijch eiiai>hllaed in the Charch a pcrpetuall

ccrcmopte of aia'ioincingrlKlickejdoth thereby appcare, that Chrift gaue thj

gifccofhcahngtothe Apoftles, not that they ihould conucy the (ame by righc

ofinherit.ivetotheirpofteritiCjbuttlaacitftioaUbcforatiiiieafealcofths Jo-
ftrin,*oftheGar>cll. Aaia: this day the i^^iiorance ofthe Papiftsis tooridicu-

|au'j,wi;aicHchalie.ig : tilth/ aanoyntia^(waQ«:?by thcybiing tlicm th*t are halfe

dcai.to the ^rauc^yfor a ^craaieat. M^h£Vt



Mathewii. Markc J-ukcr

I, ^nditcametofajJtthatYphen i8. ^nd the difcipUs cflehn/hew

Jffus had made an end Qfcomman

din^ his t vrelue difcifki^ he defat'

ted thence to ttach And freach in

their cittes,

Z.^nd vthen John heard in the fri

fan the x^erk^s ofChrtfiy he fern two

»fhis difcifles, and jayd ynto him,

3 , ^rt thour he that should come,

9r/hall "we look^for an other ?

4« ^tid lefui anfypfaringyfatd Yn-

to them I Coeand/her^e lohrtyvhat

thingsyethaueheardandftene,

y . The blind receiuefight^^ the

haltgo: the Lexers are clenjed^and

the deafeheare: tht dead are raifed

yp^and thepoor receiue thegofpel.

^4 ^nd bleffedishtthat{hallnot

be offended in me.

ed him ofall thefe things

jp . So John called tveo ofhis difcim

pleSy andfent them to leftts^ f*^yi^gl

^rt thou he thatflmld come^offijal

Yvevpaitfor another ?

A little aftcr^

au^nd at that time he cured ma^

ny oftheirfich^effe andflagues^and

of ettill fpirites, and ynto manj

hlinde men hegaue their fight.

iz,./1nd lefus anfneted Qrfaid yn*

to thim;Coyour vrayei^Jhew lohn

Vrhat thingsye hauefeene^ heard,

that the blindfee^the halt goe, the

lepers are cleanfedythe deafe heare,

the dead rife again, and thepoore re

ceiuethegofpdl. 1 3 . ^nd blejjed it

he thatfhall not be offeded in mee

x« .And It came topaffe* In this place A/athcw (liewcth nothing clfe, but that

Chrift cc.ifcd not from the ccurfc ofhis ofliccj while the Apoftles laboured o-

therwhcrc» Therefore alloonc as he had fent them, with their conGmaunde-

ments to go through ludca^he applied hiinfclfe to teaching in Galilc^But there

is waight& force in that word commanding: for ^athcw declareth that they

had not a free embaflage permitted ihem,buttbatitW5S prefcribtd and toldc

to them what they (liould fay, andhow they (liould bchaue themfelues*

2. jind vhen hhn heard. The Euangelifls doe not meane,that lohn was mo-
iled with myraclcs^fb that then at length he acknowledged the mediatour: but

becaufe hcfaw that Cht It became famous^and accounting that theful and per*

fed time was ccmc, wherein his teftimoniewssapproued in him, hcfenthi*

djfcipksto him.ThatistooabfHrdejihatfomethinkeihathefentforhisown
caule alfoj3$ thouph that he had not beene fully pcriwadcdand plainly taught,

him to be the Chrift* That is alio a friuolous imagination ofthem, which ima-

gincihatwhcn iheBaptiltwasnearehisdcathjhefl.oulddemaund of Chriftc

what mellagc he ftiould bear e from his mouth to the fathers whichwere dead*

But it is cuident that thisholycryer of Chrift, becaufe hce fawhimfelfenot to

bee farrc diflantfrom thccndc of his race, and that his Difciplcs remained as

yetinfufpence, though hcchadde becftowedir.uch labour in teaching them,

fonght this laft remcdic to heale their inf 1 mity. Hee faithfully bchaued him-

felfein this (as I fayde) that his difciplcs might embrace Chrifte without dc*

lay. Sithby day ly calling vpcn, they had profited fo little, he doeih rot fearc

wi thor.t a caufe, Icaft aft\rhis death ihey ft ould fall away wholy ; therefore

by fending them to Chriflc,his will was towaken their ftouthfulncs through-

ly* Againe, the paflours of the Church arc in this place admonift.ed oftheir

dutie, that thcyfliGnldcnotendeuourtohoIdcdifcjpIesaddia eras it were

boundtoikm.buttodjrc^thcmto CHRIST, whoistf^conelymajftcr^

T. loha



lohn at the beginning profcflcd himfclfc not to be the bridcgrodiie. Thcrforc
which is the part ofa faithftill freind of the bridegroomes, he o(}e reth a chaft &
apurcfpoufeto Clirift himfelfejVrho istheoncly bridegroom e ofthe Church,

Paul 1 .Cor* X 1 . 1 . dcclarcth th at he had thefame care : & t\\z example of them
both is propofed to all theminifters ofthe Gofpellto follow

5« ^rtthouhee that/hottld come} lolintaketh that for granted,vrhich thedif

ciplc$had learned from their childhood. For it vfis acommon Iclfon of godli-

neffcamongftallthelevTcs, that there ihould comeaChrift, the authour of
faluation and perfcft bleffednelTe, vvherefore hce mooucth no queftioi ofthat

principle ; but dcmmdcth oneljr whether lefus is thatpi'omifcd redeemer. For
itbchooued thcmafterthey wereperfwadcdofthc redemption promifcdin the

law and the Prophets, to embrace the fame ofFred in the pcrfon of ChrillWhe
he :iddcthy (halt me lookf for another ? In this chufe hee (harpely reproueth their

flouthfiilnes, which being taught fo certainely before, ihoulde wiuer fo long

with doubtfull minds.He alfo fhcweth what is the nature & force offaith,n3mc

'ly,that being grouded in the truth of Godjitlokcth not about hither or thither

nor varieth.tliat being content with Chrift aIone,it turneth not any other way.

Goe^ andfljtw lohn^ As lohn had taken the perfon ofan other .vpon liira

:

fo hce commandcth to carie worde backe againe to him, which (lioulde rather

haue beeneobfcrucdofhisdifciplcs* Thathcaunfwercch notll nply, he doth

i: firft for that purpofe, bccaufe it were better che thing it felfe ihoulde fpeakc

;

then,that he mightgiue his forerunner more free fcopc ofteaching; ycthe doth

not giue him in his miracles a naked matter without forme, but he applyeth the

miracles to their end out of the Oracles ofthe Prophets. And he noteth one
place e(pecially out of the j j. chapter ofEfay, and an other out ofthe 6 1 . that

the difciplcsoflohn might know that to bee fulfilled and performed , which
the Prophet witncflfedofthckingdome of Chrilt' In the firft place is contay-

ncd a defcription ofthe kingdom ofChrift, vnder the which gouernemec God
promifcth that he wiU be fo liberalland bountifull, that he would helpe and re-

medy all difcafcs. And it isno doubt but that he fpeakeih oFa fpirituall deliue-

rance from all euils and raiferies. But Chrift by oatwarde figncs(as it is faydc

bcfbrc)lhcweththathecametobeafpirituallphifitionto cure foules. So it

came to paflc that the difciples might depart without any wauering doubt , ha-

uing a plaine anfwere without obfcure or vaine circumltances. The lall place is

like to the fit ft in this, that teaching that the trcafures of thcgraceof God for

the r?orld were propofed in Chrift,it dedareth that Chrift was peculiarly fent

to the poore and the afHi<fted. And be allea^eth this prophetic purpofely ; part-

ly that he might teach all hidiumility.- partly, that bee might take away the of.

fence which the Wifdome of^thc flc>h might conceiue at his contemptible flock

For as we are proud by nature, we citeeme almoft ofnothing, except it bee fet

forth with much glory. But the ChurchofChrift being gathered ofpoore men
isfurtheftofallfrom thitgay and^orgiousflicwe. From hence hath the con-

tempt of the GofpcU crept into many, bciaufc itisnotrcceiuedofall great

men, and ofmenofgreatdigrutie- Buthowc ouerthwarte and wicked this

eftimatton of the Gafpcllis, Chrift doeth admonifhc vs by the nature of

ihc Gofpell it fclfc , when as it is fcntc but to the poore and abiedes,

whereof



vfonthe HarmnieoftheEnangeliflei. ji^j

Whtrcof it followeth that it is no newe thing, <5r ought that (hould trouble ys,

if it be dcfpifed of all the mightie, which beingpuftvp with their riches , doc

Icaue no void place for the graccof God:nay, if it be refufed ofthe moll part of

Uien, there is no caufewhy we (hould maruaile,vyhen as there is fcarce the hun

ilreth man,which fwclleth not with a vaine conhdence. And as ChnlWefen-'

deihhis Gofpeli from contempt ; fo againe hededarcthwhoihey be that are

fit to r ec cine the grace of faluation which is there offered .-and he calling louing

ly mifcrable iinners to the hope oflaluation, he rayfed them vp into an afli.rcd

hope For it is certaine that the poore are called, whole condition is mifcrablc

and vile, and which arc nothing acccnnted of. Therefore as cueryman is iroft

abied and mcane, kt not his pouei tie caufc him to defpaii e, but let it corriort ••.

him the rather to feeke after Chriit. But let vs remember that none elfc a^e ac^

counted poore, but they that thinke themfclues tobecfuch: tnatis.whichlie

opprefledwiththefcclingofthcirownepouertie. _

6 jndbleffed h he. By this claufe it was the will ofChrilt,toteach,,rhat ifany

will remainc conllant and fii-me in the faith of the Golpell, hee mult rehft and

ftriuc acaintt offences which fhall arife to the hinderancc ofthe courfe offaith.

But this'^is a prcuemion wherewith hee (hicldeth vs againft all offence s
:
for vve

fliaUncuervvantoccafions to moue vstorefufethefamc,vntilweh.tour tnmds

aboueall offences, Thereforethisisfirfttobenoted,wemuftwarrew-u^

fences, thatwe may ftand faft m the faith of Chrift, Neither is Chritt^ wrong-

fully ciled the rocke of offence, and the Humbling ftone whereat many do fal.

Itiscertainethatthatcbmmethtopaffethfouohoui-fauh ^ ^m he cureth this

difeafealfo^whenhcpronounceththembleiTedwhicharericto^^^^^^^^^^

Whereby wealfooathcrthatthevnbeleeuershauenocxcufe^thoughinnume-

rlbiroZm fallSut : for what fhould Hndcr them that they
^^^f "^^^^^^^^^^^

to Chrift ?orwhat(houldoftendthemthatthey (houldfal
^J^^.f^^"^^^^^^^^^

ly, becaufe he with his crofl^e appe^reth a.one contemned and vile be ng catt

out with his crofte to the reprochcs oftheworld : hecaufe he caUeth vs^n^^^^^^

focietie of his afHiaions : furthermore, bccaufehis done and maKftie,

as it isfpiritualUsneglededof the worlde^
Then beecaufeb^^^^^^^^^^

is contrary to our vnderlhnding; alfo becaufe that by the
^^^\l^^^^^^^^

troubles,doearirc,whichdefameandbringthename of Chrift and the
^^^^^

pellintohdtred, Laflly,becaufceuery man,as of fetpurpofefranuth to him.

felfe a heapc ofoftences^ecauL- that with no Ulte malicethen dchre
,

all ilicn

tvithdravv themfelue's from Chirtt. ' f.' " f
-

MarkcMathew. 1

1

7, ^nd as they departedylefnt be-

gan tofpeak^ ynio thtmultitude , of

fohH: Tf^at tventye out into the wil-

derneffe to fee ?A reede shah^n voith

the)ppinde?

8B»t rrhatvpentyeouttofe}Aman

cloathed infaft raiment ? Beholde,

they thatweartfoft cloathing^re in

k^n^shottfes,

^. Bm

Luke 7.

1 4. ArJ when the mffengers

oflohnwtre departed, he hegan

tofpeak^ to the people y ofJohn,

vhat netityee out Mo thtrfiU

dernejfetcfee ? Jreedeihdk^^^

roiththervitjde}

ij. ButwhatMcentyeeout to

fee ? j4 manne clcdtUd in foft»

ralmnt ?Bcholdc,theyy^huh



tp4 ^' C^mmenK
. B»twh4t\»sntyoHOf*tto fee }A

"Prophet} Yea Ifty yntQjoi*^ ani more

t})€na'Prophet.

1 o . Fir this is he ofrvfjom it is written :

BshnUeJfeni: mj m'-jfenger before thy

facey ypjyich /hxll prepare thy vay before

th:e,

II. Merely Ifay yntsystty am»n^ them

•which are begotten ofvoim:Hy arofe there

not a <rrcater then loha Eaptiji : notreith

fiandingy he that is leaji in the k^n^dovte

ofhemeny is greater then hse^

IX. ^ndfrom the timeoflolm Biptifi

hithertOythel<^:ngd9m*ofheathenftijfereth

yiolence, and the violent tal^ it by force.

ig.. ForalltheVrophetesani the lawe

prophecied vnto lohn^

14

»

^nd ifye will receiinity this is Llias

vpJuchvastocsm:,

I f . Hee that hath eares to hare^let him\

heart,. ''

ofM,lo,Cdl(imc,

iare
gorgeaujly dpparelledy ancL'

Uitedelicatl/yarein icings courts

. z6, Eu't what wentyee forth tt

]fee> A Prophet? Tea Ifay fa

j yoi^,andgreater thena Vrophei

1.7. This is he ofwhom it n writ

ten : Behold^ Ifend my meffsn*

ger before thyface^ whtchjhall

prepare thy way before thee,

28. For Ifay vntoyoHythere ii

no greater!?rophet then John,

amwgefi them that are beeo-ot^

ten ofwomen ; neHerthelejfe^ he

that ii thtleafi in the ki^gdomt

ofGedy isgreater then he,

Luke 1 6^

i6. The law and the "Prophets

endured yntiil lohn : and fmce
that time the klnrdomc of God
it preaehed , andi

preafithyntoit^.
"Jy mam

T' And oi they departed. ChriftcommendechloHn to the people, that the/

mightremember that which they had heard ofhim, and giuc crcdite to his te—

ftimonie .• for his name was famous amongft the people, and they fpake honou-

rably ofhim: buthisdoftrinewasfmallycfteemed, and they were butfewe

which had refped to his miniftery. But Chnft tcllcth them that th sy loft theic

labourwhich went forth into the wilderneffc to fee him^exccpt thsy would re-,

uerently apply their mindes and ftudies to his dod:iic . Therefore the mca-:.

ning ofthe wordes is this,^o** went forth into the wilderneffe, your lightnes was
fond and to be laughed at, ifyouriourney had not feme ccrtayne ende. But you

.

neither fought the pompe ofthe world, nor had any other foolifli thing , but

your purpofe WIS to hearethc worde ofGod out of the mouth of the Prophet*.

.

Therefore that you may now (hew what fruit you had ofyour purpofc, let that:,

beew^llremembredwhi:h he fpake vnto you. . ^ij«|

a. They that 'O'earefoftcloathing.Thcy arc dejciiied which thinkc thitcourtljr->

daintinefre is condemned by this faying of Chrifte: there are very many other

places, where the pride and immoderate glory in appai-ell is reproucd. But the.

fimple meaning ofthis place is, that th:re was no fuchthing in the wilderncflc,

.

which lliould allure the people thither. For allthiigs there were rude and fiUo

th/j, which fhould bring nothing bur a lothfomncfl'othey (hould rather lookc-

in kin<»s courtes, for fine trimmingwhich dclightcth the eyes.Though he may
fecme alfo after a fort to reproue the tyranny of Herod, for that hee held lohn

inpryfon, becaufe hee had freely condemned his inceftuoiis mariage. There-

foire he declarcth th.u it is but a fonde thing to cfteeme ofProphets according

t^ th? Ropd yviU and fAuom Qf Princes, b cccaufc thit flatterers doc raigne^ ^ tmt:



'vfonthe JTammleefthe lEtmgehJiii^ ^^-
;thcre for the moft part.

II. Vtrely Ifay yntoyou'. In thcfcwordcs is not onely the authoritic oflohn
-•confirmed, but alfo his do6i line is preferred abouc the old prophtfics that the
people might conlidcr the right purpofe ofhisminiftcrie. For becaulc they ac-
counted not to what purpofe he was fent, itcame topalle that they profited tXi
moft nothing by his do6rinc. Therefore Chrifl extoUeth and placeih hSni
abouc the order ofthe Prophets, that they might learne and knew that he had
Tomepecuhar and more excellent commandementgiuen vnto him. But thathe
'in an other place doth denie himfelfetobeaProphct , isnotcortrary to this

title of Chriil. For he was not a Prophet after the order ofothers, whom the
JLord in times paft had fet oner his Church as interpreters ofthe jaw, and mcf-
fengcrs ofhis will : yethe was note excellentthen the Prophets , becaufc hec
ipake not a f.irreoff, and darkclyvndcr {badcwes ; buthc tolde them that the

time oftheir redemption was at hand and before them. To the which purpofe
alfoappertaineththeprophe(icofMalachie,whichpxefentIyfolIoweth.namcIy

that John excelled in this, that hec was the crier and thefc i erunner of Chrift.

For though the old Prophets fpakc ofhis kmgdome, yet they were notplaccd as
John was before hi* face, thattheyfhouldihcw him prefent. Let the rcadew
iooke the refl out ofthe firlt chapterofLuke.

There arofe net. The Lord proccedeth further jafmuch as lohn exceeded the
prophets, fo much more excellent are the mmiftcrs ofthe gofpel then he. They

. hauc t^red too ignorantly, which thought that Chrifl compared himfeJfe with
lehn,for he fpeakcth not here of the dignity ofthe perfon, but the excellency

ofthe office is commended; which doth more euidetly appcare by the words
of Luke.there arofe not agreater prophet* For the greatneffe is cxprcfly referred to
the office oftcaching. In fumme, lohnhaihfo excellent a title giuen him, to
that end that the Icwes (hoiild the more dihgently obferue the melTage that he
brought. Then the teachers which fliould (hortly afterfollow him, are prefer-

red before him, that the maiefty ofthe goipell might bee preferred abouc the
law, and alfo that meffagewhich came betwccnethcm both. And as Chrifle

•would prepare the lewes to receiuc the Gofpellj fo it is meete for vs to beewa-
kened at this day, thatwe may reuerctly hcare Chrift, fpeaking to v$ out of his

iiighthroneofhisheauenly glory .'leaft that hee reuengc our contempt with
that horriblecurfe,whichhe dcnounceth againft the vnfaithfuU by W.ilachiein

theiame place. Thekingdomcofheauen and of God, is taken here, as in other

placesbefore, for the new cftate ofthe church, becaufe that at the commingof
Chrift there was promifed a reftitution ofallthinges. That which I tranflated

the Icaft. is read m the Greek in the c oparatiuc degree the lefler But after this

manerthefcnfeis the plainer, while it appeareth that it comprehendcth allthe

minifters of the Gofpell. Alfo, thatmany being endued with a Imal portion of
fcith, are far inferiour to lohn^this nothing ktteth,but that their preachingmay
be more excellentin that it propofeth Chrift the conquerour ofdeath, and the

Lord oflife, which hath performed the euerlafting clenfing by his only facrificc

and by taking away the vaile,itlifteththe difciples intothe heai»enly fanduary.

11. Fromthetimeoflohn. I doubt not but that Chrift commcndcth the

anaieftic of the Goipell ofthis, that it was fought after with a fcruent xlc-

T 4. £^



fire ol m3n7. Fcr :, God r:ir:d yppe lohn, that he might be a proclaimer oF

thekin-^domeofhisfonnc, fothefpiritegaueefte(fleto hisdodiine , that it

mii/ht enter into the heartcs or mcnnc, and might kindle their zeale. Tliere-

fpr^ it aopeareth that it came from God, which fo ftran^ely and fodainly fprea-

deth ouCj and rjifcih great ftirres But in the fecond clau'fc there ^s added a

rellraintc, thai tht -violent doe tak^ it. For becaufe the greater part vy.is no more

mooucd.then as if the Prophets hid ncacrfpoken of Chriftc^or as iflohn had

neuer com^ as i witneffe ofhim,Chrift declareth thiit the violence whereof he

IpC-iketV is found but in one ccrtainekinde ofmen. The meaning thereof is,

there is nowi great coicourfe ofmen,, as ifthat men would violeruly enter in-

to the poffellionofthe kingdomcofGod..> For at thcopeninaof the mouth of

one manne, they doc tiot bnely couctoufly, but with violent force they doe re^

ceiu J the grace offered.And thongh very many are flouthfulJ, and are no more

touched, tLen if lohn (hoiild tell a talc in the wildernefTe, nothing appearing to

them ; yet many runne with violent icale. And to this purpofe tendeth the fay-

in? ofChrift, that they are inexcafable which contei^f tuoufly, a* withcloafed

cyt^s doe palfc by the raanifcft power ofGod, which {l»one as w.el in the teach-

ers as in the hearers . Yet by thcfe wordes we learne what is the true nature

and force offayth : namely, that men flioulde not coldly and for fa(hion giue

care to Godwhen he doth fpcake, but they (hould afpire to him with an ardent

affedion, and brcake through as it were withja violent endeuour.

LVKE. i6, TbeU\»ea»dtheTrophetstoIohn. Becaufe the LordJudfayd

thatthofethinges which the Prophets had foretold e (ofthe renewing of the

Chur: h that {hould be)was an entrance to the matter for the peoples fakeinow

he compareth the minifterie oflohn with the law & the Prophcts,as ifhe fhuld

hauefaid.-itisnomaruelifGoddoenowefo mightily worke in the mindesof

nien.* Forhedocth notthcwhimfelfeafarreoff, ashcedid before in obfcurc

(hadowcs, but openly and at hand is he prefent to eftablifli his kingdom,Here-

ofit followeth that they haue lefle excufc,which do flubbornely rcfu{€the do-

d:rine of Iohn,the the cont5ners ofthe law & the prophets.Therc is an empha-

fisin the wordofProphefying/orthelaw &thc Prophets did not ft t God be-

fore the c/e$,but only by figures they drew out as in a ihadow,one abfent.

Now we fee whereto this comparifon tendeth ; namely, that it is not meete

that men (hould be nowfo cold,fith God flicweth hirafelfe prefent vnto them,

which helde the old epccpic in fufpencc by prophcfies* But there is no ablurdi-

tic in that, that Chnflc docthnow number lohn amongfl the miniflcrs of the

Gofpeli,whom he had firfl placed in the middcft betwecnc them and the Pro-

phets, bccaufehis preaching, though it were a parte ofthe Gofpcll, yetitwas

but a ccrtainerudimcnt ofthe fame*

MAT. i4» ^ndifyewillreceuieit. Now hce doth declare more plainely

Howe John began to preach the kingdome of God .-for this is verily that Elias

which Wispromifcd to be fent before the face ofGod, for Chriflc would that

the Icwcslliouldenow fee and know that great and terrible comming ofGod
fpoken ofbefore by M alachi,(ith that Eliaswhich is there promifcd,doeth now
execute the office ofa forerunner. Alfointhefewordes (ifyemllreceiu-e tt ) he

fcprooucth the bardneflc oftheir hcarts,thatarc Co mahcioufly blind in fo great

l^htt But what ifhe b c not reccmcd, fball he not be that £lias ^ It



It Is not the meaning ofChrlil to fay that the oifficc oflohn doth depcnJ
their hkingesrbuttiftei he had fayd thathe wasthat Elias, he repVoutth th ^^^f
flouth & vnthankfiilnes ifhe haue not that crtdit,vvhich hec deferueth
'if.Hethathafh earh . WeknoWt^tChrift Vftth thisfenterice as dft as

h

carlieft matte'r.WHich bee would fhoiild be diligentiy 8f carc^fuH"
alfo declareth that the miftcries/wht'reofheTpeaketh" arc not re

'
trcateth ofan

noted. Yet he

^16^ Btttwhereurtto/hctlll

lihftji thisgeneration } ItU lik^

rnioUtt^ chiHreriyXplnchfiiin

the niark^eis' ^ and .eatl vmo

theirfeilmesi
'

'

!? Jindfitfy-vp^ehauefi"

fedyntoyiu^^andyeehaue not

datfnced, xcie haue monrned to

you, ahdyke haite not lAmen-'

;J«V3dl

iT! "S- •jr:.
i#i/.'";,^

_ _ .

lis. tor lohn came neither

eating nor drittl^ngy and they

fayy he hath a detulL

19. The Sonne of man
catne eating and drinl^i^ngyand

theyfay^behold aglutton and
A drinker ofxoine^ afreind yn
to Tttblicans andfinners : hut

"vcifedomeisittjiifiedofherchil

.

drtn*
I

-Ah \o t fii

:

whofe cares' are opened, thit they (hould bee-diligent to^eonffdeirthis excellent
miitcry of God,and that they (hould not waxe deafe witii the virbeleeurrc

-:^9. Then all thepeople that heard.and
the Tiiblicans.iujiified God, being hapti^
fad mth the baptlfme ofJohn, ^

5. ..
P^'^^^'^^'^'^^'^^ifi^andtheexpoundeA

."- (fthelarrdefpifedthecoUnfell of Goda^
'

;;
gainfi the/ehes.ahd yrere net baptifed of-'-' him,': ' '

'" ••

$U \yfndtheLordefayde, \*>heremt»
g^all Ilt^enthe menne ofthisgeneration ?

and what are they lik^e ynto.

1 1
.
They are lik^ yhtd childrenfitting in

the marketplaccyand crying one to an 0-
thert andfayingywee haue ^iped to you^
andyee haue not daunced : we haue mour
nedtoyouyandyee haue not wept.

^\*"¥i>rlohnBaptiJl came^neithn eating
bready nordrinkfngwine; andyeefay he
hath the deuilL

S 4 Thefonne ofman is come, and eateth

and drink^th : andyt-efay beholde a man
Vehich if aglutton,^ a drinker ofwine,

afrfiHdofVublicaps andfinners. 1 5 . J?«f

. tt'ifedomeisiu/lifiedofallher children,

L V. 19. Then allthepeople that heard. This claufe is omitted by Math which
yet bringeth great light to the text.for hereofChrift tooke occafion toreprouc:
the ScribeSj when he faw that they remained fo obftinate in contempt ofGod*
The fum,me ofthis place is rhis_, the common people and the Publicans olorifi-

cd Qcd .•buttheSciribes, which gloried too much in the truft they had to their

oWiievnderflanding.madcno'account (ifany thing that was fpoken by Chnft*
And this at the fi' ft Oght much davkned and deformed the^loryorthe GoCpel,

that Chriftc gathei cd not his difciples; but ofthe dregs and offfcouring of the

people : and bccaufc that they which excelled cither in fhewc ofhohnefle or of

t-t?;f:j

I uning,refufedhim..

Tf Bui:



But it was the Lords will to ilitw this fpcftacic, as arv example in the begin-

ning, It aiV that either the men that then lyued, or ihepolterity that ihould ioU

lo-.-ve after (hould eftecme of the Gofpell by the audoritieofmen thatallowed

o£it,:,'foralmollalln.en are by naturebentto this fin. And there is nothing

ir.prc prepo lie reus, then that the tructh ofGOD fl^ould be brought in fub-

itiftiontotheiudqemcmofmen , whole quicknes of witte and ihirpnefleof

vnderltanding, is ahogethcr nothing but meere vanitic. Therefore, as Paulc

faycth, i.Cor. 1. 17. God chofc the weakc and foohfli things in theworld ,

that he mi^^ht oucrthrow the mighty and the wife from their imagination . But

his our partto preferre this foohlhnes of God, ( as the fame Paulc tcacheth u
Cor I

iu)beforeailtheexcellencieofmanswiredome.

Thei ntfiijied God» This fpeach is worthy to be noted,that they ace fayd to

juf^ific God, whichwith reuerencc embracing hisfonne, do fubfcribe to the

doiftrincbroucrhtbyhim.Wherefcrcitisnomaruaile, ifthe holy Ghofl doc

cuery wheve adorne faith with moft excellent titles, giuing the price vnto it in

the worlhipping ofGod, accounting it to be moll perfeA obedience. For what

holier office can be imagined, then to afcribc vnto Godhisiuflicedueto him?

Yet this word iuflifying doth generally extend to all the prayfc ofGod : as if it

fhould be faydjthat God was approued and glorified ofthe people,which refted

jn the c!o(5trine which came from him. And as faith iuftifictli God .• fo it cannot

he, but that incrcdulitie isblafphemie againlthim,& fpoyleth him ofhis prayfc.

But this phrafe teacheth vs, that men are after this manner brought rightly to

beleeue, when they haue bid the wifedome ofthe fleflic farewell, accounting

that nothing proccedeth from God, but that which is right and pure, not ta«.

Icing fo much libettie to thcmfelues, as once to murmure at his wordc and his

workcs.

Bein^ haptifed. Luke meaneth that the fruite ofBaptifine, which they had

Tcceiucdjdidthenappearc.-foritwasa good preparatiue for them towardes

the receming of the Gofpell, and this was a token of godlines that they had
offered themfc lues to be baptifed Now the Lord Icadeth them from that mean
beginning to higher degrees: euen as the Scribes by defpiilng the baptifme of

lohn, through their owne pride did flmt vp the gate offaith againft thcmfelues

Therefore ifwee dcfirf to afcend to found perfeif^ion, we mufl firft take heedc

that wee dcfpife not the leafl ofGods callings and matters . but let vs be hum-
bly prepared to begin at theleaft elements. Secondly, wee mult doe our dili-

gence, th.n our faith though it haue aweakebeginmng, may by degrees dayly

profit more and more.

^ o. Thfy defpifed the counfell ofGod a^a'infithemfelues. The coun fell ofGod i$

for honours caufe oppofcd againft the wicked pride ofthe Scribes .-for there is

9. fof ce in the word counfell, which deliuereth thisdodrine ofGOD from the

contempt ofmen. But word for word Luke fiyeth that they defpifed itagainfl

their.fclucs. Neitherdoi reic6l that fenfc, which others do rather allow, that

they were rebellious to their owne dcflrudion. But becaufc the words of Luke
arc plaine, and that tliey arc thus vCcd oft, I had rather tianfljtc it in thtmfelues:

as ifhe fhould haue laid, though they withftood it not openly and diredly .• yet,

as they fwellcdwuh an inward pride inwardly,(b they defpifed itin thcmfeluc^^

3 I, frhcrg^



vpmthelTar^HlefiftheEHsiHgeliJteu j^p
51. H^jereunto /hall I likenthhgeneration f Hce meaneth not all the men that

then liued ; but hee fpcaketh properly ofthe Scribes and their flatterers. Hce
vpbwldeth them, that when the Lord had attempted dmers wayes to draw the
vnto him, they moil obftinately rcfufed his grace , But hce vfcth afimihtudc

whichis takcn,.asitis fuppofcd of a game commonly vfed by children/ neither

is this coniedurevnlike, that children leading feucrali daunccsL. did fo fin^y one
to an other. And vercly I thinke that Chrifte purpofely that hee might ouer-

throw the pride ofthe Scribes, tookeoccafion to reproueihem ofchildren play
ing together, declaring that though they were neuer io proud , yet the fong

which chddrcn fing, while they play in the market place i&inough to condemn
them*

3 ^ . For John came. When as this man liucd an auft:rc and ftraight hfcjfo'jn*

ded repentance and (harp rcprehenfionsj as though he fang a mourncfull fong,

and the Lord ehimfclfe, as with a merry and cheerefull fong applyed himfelfc

more pleafantly to allure them to his father .- what caiife fhould there bee that

neither ofthefe wayes profited nothing amogft them, but their yronobilinacy

or hardneile ofhe trts ? But this place teacheth vs why there was fo ^rcat diftc-

rence in o'jtward (hewc oflife betwecne Chrift and the Baptift , which yet did

both apply themfclues to one matter : for it was the will ofthe Lord by this va-

rietie in taking as it were vpon him diuerfe perlbns , the more to conuince the

vnbeleeuers,' for that he bending and transforming himfelfeto their manners^

could not yetbend them. Ifthat all excufc be taken away from the men ofthat
age, which with obftinate malice refufed both thofe wayes, which the Lord
vfed to call them by,wc alfo are in theirpcrfon found guiltie : when as the Lord
omittcth nokindofchcerefull deahng, or ofmournefull & forrowfull mulicke

to draw vs vnto him, wee remaine as dead ftones. As raenne not well in their

minde,or out ofthcir wit,arc commonly called Lunatike . fo they called lohn,

a manpoflefled with a deudl.

J 4, Thefonneofman is cgme.Toctit^ndtodnnkc in. this place fignifieth to

liue after the comon order ofmen : as Chritt faieth, lohn came neither eating

nor drinking.-becaufe he hued not after the comon order ofmen,for that he ab

Gained from the comon meatesand common order ofdiet;which Luke expref-

fech more plainly in thefc \yords,not eating bread, neither drinking w/we.Lct them
note this place : which thinke the elbteofperfedion to be in outward auileri-

tieofhfe,& they thinke him to liucanAngels life,which liueth fparingly, or

pincth away himfelfc with hunger. For according tothis rule, lohn fhould bee

better then the fonneofGod.- but this is rather to beholden as a rule, bodily

exercifeprofitethlitle, but godiiacs is profitable vnto allthinges, i.Tim. 4,8

.

Yet vnder this pretencehberty maynotbegittentotheflefh,to pamper vpp rtr

fslfe in delicacie & wantonnes • only fuperltition muft be auoyded,leail folifh

menimaginingperfedio to be in thefeoutward clemeuts^they neglcd iht(pi'

rituall worfliip ofGo J. Adde this alfo,Chrill applied himfelfeto Iiueaft.r the

common order ofmanshfe, thathe might fandific godly temperance, and- not

:

nourilhthefuperfiuitieofotherseither by any fhcw or example ofhis.

? ?. Butwifedome iiiufiified. This place is diuerfly expounded by the

iatcrprctcis. Somc fay thitwifedomc was iuftificd or acknowledged by the.
'

levNCs^



lewes to be without fault, in that they being faultic in their owne confciencej,

and iudges oftheir own infidelitic, were enforced to witnefle that the dodrinc

was oood and holy, which they rciedcd- And they take the children of wife-

donfe for the Lcwes> whofet out ihemfelues wifhtiii. title. Others do thinkc

thatitisfpokcn in fcorne ; as thus, dee you in thismaner approue thcwifikmrc

ofGodjWhafe children you boaityoui-felues to be ? But becaufe the Gicekc

Prepofition here vfed, is not properly referred to the panic, which is the doer,

there a:e fome,which expound it thus, Wifedome is difcharged of her children

fo th-it now fliee is not by any law bound vnto them, as if the inheritance were

tranflated to fome other : as Paul fayth, that Chrift was iuflified or freed from

finne, Kom.6 -/. becaufe the cuife of fin had no further power oueihim. Some

vling a greater libfertic interpret it more hardly, as that wifedomc fhouldebec

cftranged horn her children. But howfoeuer the Greeke Prepofition be heerc

inttrpreredjinmyiudgementanotherfenfeismorc apt ; wiledome though

her owne children doc vtterlydelpifc her, doth yet loofe nothing of her excel-

lencic and di gnitie : but remaincth found.The lewes, and tfpecially the fcribes

vaunted themfehies to bee the children ofthe wifcdome of Cod- yetwhenthey

trod their mother vnderfeete, they did not onely flatter themfclues in fo great

faciiledc t, but in their iudgement they would that Chrift (hould alfo haue fal-

len ;Gn\he other fide Chrift fayth, though wifcdome hath wicked and dege-

nerate children, yetfliee remayncrhfafe^ andhercredice and authoiitie cannot

bec.ought impa) red by their malice,which doe wickedly and malicioufly flan-

ker her. But I hane not yet fet downe that fenfejwhich in ray iudgement doth

bcft agree with the place and is moft naturall. Firft,ia the wordcs of Chrift

there is a fecrctAntithe(is,betweenenaturall children and bartardcs , which

vaunt of a vaine title without a caufc ; as ifChrift fhould fay ; let them goe on in

theirpridejwhichgloriouflyboaftthemfelues to be wifdomes children mvainci

fhce {hall yet haue her prayfe and her authoritie amongft her naturall children.

Therefore Luke addeth thii vniuerfall note ofall htr f/7i7</rf», whereby hec de-

clarcthth.it the refiftance ofthe Scribeswasnotfuchalcttoany , but that all

the cled of God ftiould remaine in the faith of the Gofpell. For the Greeke

Prepoiition, it is not to be doubted but that the fame word is fometimc diuerf-

ly vied. As to omit many examples, when Chrift fairh,Lukc,i7. 15. The Son
ofman muft firft fuffer many thingSj& be reptooued ofthis gcneratio. No man
will denit but that there is the like maner offpeaking M(td in the Greeke^in the

other claufe.Chriloftome alfo, whofenatiiiaJllanouagc was the Greek tongue

paflcihby this,asamatierofnovvaight4 And befides this, this fentence fhall

thus better agree and anfwere to the former fentcnce,where it israid,that God
wasiuftifiedot the people. Thercforethough many Apoliates doe fall awayc
from the Church ofGodjyctalwaies ihallthefaiihotthe Gofpell continue fafe

amongitalithc elcdl,which areindcedeoftheflocke.

Matthew. Marke Luke, 10.

I . ^fttr thefe thinges^ the Lord appoynted e»

therfentntit alfo^ andfent them^ two and two beefore

him



Ihim
into entry citie andplace , yvhither Ut himfelft

wettldcome^

2 . ^nd hefayd ynto them^' The haruefi is greatybut

the Ubouren arefew 'fray therefore the Lord of the bar*

tuft tofendforth labourers into his haruefi,

J , Goeyour wayes : behold Jfend yottforth as lambes

among Vfoluts,

, 4, Bearenobagyneitherfcrifinorfhooes^andfalute

no man by the way,

y , And into what foeuer hoU'fe yee enter , firji fay

Teace be to this houfe.

6, jind ifthefonne ofpeace bee there, your peace

fhall reji ypponhim:ifnot^ ttjhalltttrne toyotta-

game.

7. ^nd in that houfe tarrie fiiU , eating and

drinkingfuch thinges, as by themfhall beefet beforeyou

for the labourer is worthy of his wages^ Goe not from

houfe to houfe,

8. But intovehatfoeuer citieyeefhall enter , if tbey

receifityouyeatefuch thinges as arefet beforeyou.

9 « ./ind heale the ftcke that are thtre , and fay y»t9

them* Thek^ngdome ofGod it come neere yntoyou,

10. But into whatfoeuer citie yeefhall enter y ifthey

I will not receiue youygoe your way es out into thejireetes

I
ofthefame^ and fayy

\ II. Euentheyery dufty which cleaueth on ys of

your citie , wee wipe ofagainft you \ notwithfianding,

knowe thisythatthek^ngdome of God was come men
yntoyou,

12. Tor I 'fay toyoUythat it fhall be eafier in that

I dayforthem ofSodom tUnfot that citie,

X. .After thefe thinges. Itmay bee gathered by many circumftanccs that the

A poftles were turned backc againe to Chrifte, before that thefe fciientie were

fubflitiited in their roomcs. Forthetwelnewerefcnttoftirrevpthelcwcs in

hope ofthe fakiation at band : after their return when there wak neede ofmore

diligentattcnriuencsjthereweremoefcntout as fccond mcfl'engers , which

fhouldceuery where in all places fpread abroad the fame of the comming of

Chrift. But therewas no fpeciall ambaflage committed to them, Chrift onely

fcnt them before him, a sforrunners, vthich might prepare the mind es ofthe

people to receiue his dodrine. ,

In the number of feuentie bee fecmcth to follow that order whereto the

people had hecretoforebccncaccuftomed. Thatmuftbcremembred.which

wcefpakcofthetwelue Apoftles , that lookc how many tribes there were

inthc flourifhing eftatc ofthe people, fo many Apoftles were there choien as

Patriarches, which (houlde gather the members of the tornc bodie to^c-
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ther that thence mipht come a perfcd rcftitution ofthe Church. The rcafoii

v/3snofvr.hkcinthcreucntic«WeknowwhenMofeswasnotablctobcarcthc

burden , hce chofe vnto him feuentie Judges, which fhould gouerne the people

toctfthcr with him,Num. 1 1 But the Icwcs being now returned hom the capii-

uitic of Baby lon,had a counfell called/^Wr/o;;, vvhich they through corrupti-

on called r;«ecfn>;,vvhKh confiflcth ofrcuentie and two Judges But as tlie^com-

iron fpeach is in luch numbers - fo when they fpake ofthe fymdricn.thcy onely

c4'ed them feuentie ludges^and they were cholen o. the potterme of Dauid,3t

Pliiowicncireth , that there might yet rcmainefomeauthoritic in the kingly

flo.ke VVhcrtforcaftermanymiferablemuithers,thisvvasthelaltpartoftheir

deftniaion when Herod hadouerthrownethatcounfcll,hefpoyled the peo-

ple of their iawfiill-ouernemcnt. Furthermore, bee aufc their returne from

Babylon, wns a figure of the true and perfed redetrption, the Lord nowe fee

meth to chufe thele feuentie preachers ofhis comming, thereby to promile af-

ttr ? fcrt, a rtftitutionofthcir decayed eflatc.- Yet hce made them not iudges

with power , because the people was to be called backe a^aine to one head,but

he e commanded them onely to goebffore, that he alone might rule and go-

uerne. In that he fent them two together,ufeemcth that hee did itinccnfidc-

ration oftheir weak encs ; for it was tobctcarcd, Icaft they being feucred alone

fhould hnue had lefle courage then was neceflary for the through performance

of their ofrce : Therefore that feme (hould mutually encourage others , they

are (er.t two together.

3. TheharufP « ':reat, I expounded thisfcntcncein the 9. Chap, after Mat-

thew.-yet itwas conuenient to be fetdowneheerc againc: becaufe iris hccrc

vttered vpon an other occafion. For that Chnft might thereby the better flirre

vp his Dilciples diligently to apply their labour^he telleth them that the harucft

is 01 eat : whereofit foUoweth that their labour (hould not be in vainc, but that

th?y ihould find e aboundance ofmatter, wherin they might exercife thcfelues

After he admonilhcth ihem ofdangcrs,contentionsand troubles,and he com-

mandcih them to girde vpp themfclues, that they might fpeedely goe through

allludea; then hecrchearfeththofccommandements,whichhehad giuen to

the Apt files thcrcfoic irweiefiiperfiiiousheere to load the reader* with moe

vvoidcs, fith the full expoiltion of all thcfe thingts may bee had there .• onely

they ai e 10 be admoniO ed what this fpeach mcancth. Salute no man by the rvay.

It is a token of great hnflj where as if any man mcetevs in the way, we goe for^

ward, and fpe:.kc not to him, that might hinder vs, though it were but a ht-

tle. So a. Keg. 4. 2 9. when Elizcus lent his boytotheSunamitc,he forbad

himtofaiutear-y by the way. Would ChriH: therefore hauehis Difciplcs to

be fo vnkind, that he would not allow them to falutc any by the way ? No,

but hec coTiinandc th them to make fpeede, that they fliould pafle ouer all lets,

Luke alio hath this onely, that the Difciplcs fl;ouldc eatcanddrinke thofc

thinv'cs which fl.Dulde b ee fetbefore them. In whichwordes Chnfl doeth

notonelv comiraund his to bee contentwith common and mcanc diet.' but

he e alfo alloweih them to eatc ofother mens charges. And tliis is the fimplc &
natur:»nrenfe,Hniall bee free for you to hue ofother mens charges, fo long at

youihalltec in thisiournc/.- font is mectc that they, for whofc caufe you
^

labour
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labour (^ou!d giuc you foode. Some thinkc that that Icruple is taken away ,that

theDifciplesOiouId notabhorreorrcfufeanykindofmeat. but Chrifte meant

no fiich thing : nay, his purpofe was not to giuc them any thing in commandc-

ment concc rnino f ragall diet • but onely to grant them in ftead ofreward to be

fed in this their ambailage of their hoftes that entert.iyned thcrn^

Marke. Luke. 10.

i?» IVceheetoihee ChcraTjn:

I ^oe be to thee Eeibf^yda:for ifihe

miradet hc.d bene done in Tyrtts^
Sidon^which haue bene donm you,

they had a great vrhile agoc repen-

ted^jitting infack^loath and afhes,

14. Thersfore it shall bee

eafierforTyru-sand Sidon at the

indgfinenty then foryoi^.

1 ^. ^nd thoi* Cafy^rnaum

which art exalt(d toheauen^Jhah

be thrufi doxpne to heU

l€, Heethat hearethytu^hea-

reth me xand he thatdefpifethyotf^

defpifeth m(e : ^andhee that defpi^

feth ntee , dtfpifeth him that feni

me*

Mathcw. It.

20. Then beganne he to yf-
hrajrdethe Cities wherein mojieof

hts 'Treat norkes were done , becai*fe

they repented net.

It, J^oeheeto thee, ChoraXJn:

Ypoe bee to thee Bethf^ida Ifor if the

great work^s, which were done in

yon, f-ad beene done in Tyrm and Sj

don^ they had repented long agoein

fackcloath and ashes.

1 »« But Ifay yntuyottyit shal be

eafierfor Tyrus and Sidon at theday

tfthdgement thenfor you.

aJ. ^ndthou Capernaum,which

art lyftedyp ynto heaaen, shalt bee

brought down to hell:for ifthegreat

\fCTh^Sy which haue bene don in thee

had beenedooneamon^^them of S»-

dome^they had remained to this day.

14. ButI fay ynto yot*y that it

shall be eafier (or them of the lande

•fSodume in the day of ludgementi

thenforyoti*

fo?m«»hed.sainftthefecm«:nan,cIy,vvl.enhehadrenth.sD,fc.^

dinerft ?anesSfIudea,to preach asthey went that the kmgdomt of God WM

a ha„d4 conSderin^hLvnthankcMlnesamongftvvhomheh^

MrProphMlon- timetand had wrought many miracle? , and they not profi-

tTntthTbv he%rakeoutin,othcrewords,asifhe(hoiddhauefayd,thatth£

Sewi comethat he would goeto other cWes<,th he found th^t
.^

m-

hibitantsofthat coaltc, where heebegan to pteachtheGdpelland^wcrke

Hiincleswerc a ftubborne and malicious people. But not fpcakmgof b s do-

rnfh^T;Uleththem.that.heywa.^^^^^^
mincles ; for it is euident that tne Lord (hewed ""/"JJ^^JJ^

' . ^ji „,„
end, that hce mightthereby call men vnto him, and fththat by nawrea^^

arefetaoainfthim, it isneceffarythatthcybeegm ^»';;f'"""""Vcfide of
fcnowne.hat Chomin and B«Wai<UaW««"« fi™«"* "P"" *' """'

jhelakcGenazaretk
..^...i.-.'- -

^^^ j^.



II. Ifthegreat ^orl\es xifhich were dsne inyou bad beene done in Tyrus and Sydon,

Chrift of purpofe brought this compirifon ofTyrus and Sydon, becaufe they

Tvcre infamous in wickcdncs, pride, luxiirioufnes, and other finnes, and cuen

their neighbours hard by them, that hee might pricke his councricmcn , the

lewes, the rather. For there vrere none ofthefe,which accounted not the Tyri-

ansandSydoniansformoft wicked contemners of God . 1 hetefore Chriftc

amplifie:h his curfc the more,when hec fayth , that there was more hope of a-

mendmentin thofe places ( where there was no religion ) then appeared in lu.

da It fcife. But leift any ihould moue curious queftions ofGods fecret iudgc-

ments, it is to be confidercd that the Lord applyed his words to the common
capacitic ofmans vnderftanding, comparing the citizens ofBcthfaida and their

neighbours with the Tyri.ins and Sydonians,heedifputeth not what God for-

favv in f-cretcounfcllfhould become eyther of thefe,orofthofc,but what the

others would hauc done, as mightby outward appearance be gathered. For

thatchofc cities were To corrupt in manners , and diilolute in bchauiour,

mi'^ht bee imputed to their ignorance, that the word ofGod was neuer heard

there, neichcrhadthey by nuracles that calling to repentance: butthe cities

of Gahle reproued by oiirSauiour, were hardened in obftinacie, asappca-

rech by contemning the miracles, which they had feene wrought aboundantly

amongftthem, without any profit. Infumme, the wordes of Chrift tende

to this purpofe, thatChorazin and Bethfaida excel! Tyre and Sydon inma-

lice and outraj^ioiis contempt pf G O D: andycttherc is no caufe to con-

rend with Goi for pafsing by chem, inwhom there was more hope, and fhew-

ed his power amongft thewickedeft, andthem that were pafl hope;Whom-
focucrhec employed not hismercie vpon, heeiuftly appoyntcth to deftru-

dion.

Now, ifhee withdraw his wordc from fomc, and fufFer them to pcrifli ; but

that ethers may be more inexcufablc, and that he folicite and exhort them to

repentance, by this or by any other meancs;who can therefore charge him ofill

dealing? Therefore arknoA'ledging our owncinfirmitie,letvs learne humbly
to reuercnce this hi^h miilcne. For their proud & arrogant frowardnes is not

to be borne with,whichcannot abide that God (hould be accounted righteous,

further then their fcnfes can reach vnto; and they proudly refiife the myfleries

ofGod, which of dutie they ihould reucrencc/becaufc it agreeth not with their

rcafon.

Ifthtfegreat rrorkei had Iteene done. Weefayd, that wee are by thefe wordes
taught the right vfe ofmiracles,yet in thefe great workes is alfo comprehended
thcdodiine. Font is no: to bee thought ihat Chrift held his peace, while hec

dicwed the power of his father : nay, the miracles were annexed to the Gofpcll

to make them more attentive to tiic wardesofChrifl,
In (ackfloath and a/}jcs. Repentance is hccrc defcribed by the outwardc

fignes, which then were folemnly vfcd in the Church of G O D ! not that

Chrifte eilcemed thefe outwarde rites, butbecaufcheeapplycd himfelfe to

the capacitic of the common people. Wee knovte that the repentance of
the faithful! is not tyed to a fcwe dayes , but they muft dayly excrcifc

themfclucs in meditating thereof vnto their death. But itis not neceifary

to
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K> ^VLi on faclcclcath , and to bee fprir.klcd with aflies eueiy (?ay ; therefore this
outward {hev\'c ofrcpentanceisnotalwayestobee vfed, but when th:.tfrom
ibmc greiuoiis falhng away men turnc againc to GOD, And then fackcloath
and afhes are ihcwesofguiliincs; vfed to appeafc the wrath ofthe iudge, and
doc properly belong to the beginning ofconueilion. And iith thattncn do te-
ilifie their forrow and their greifc by this outward ccrenr.onie, it is nccei^arie

thatthe hatred offinne, the feare ofGOD, and the mc.itJicarion of the fieflic

(hoiildgoe before, according to that faying ofloel,*. ij> Rent your hearts, &
not your garments,

. Now wee fee why Chrift, when hee fpake ofFyre and Sydon, ioyned fack-

cloath and afhes to repentance : whofe inhabirants could not haue the Golpcll

preached vnto them: buthc condemneth their formerhfejleairine them no re-

fuge, but to flye to a forrowfull fl.ew oftheir guiltincs,and humb^ to feekefor

forgiucneflc. T o the fame purpofe alfo may the wcrd Sminq^ be applycd : for

it fignifieth a lying prollrate vpon the ground, which men forlorne doe vfe to
tcftjlie and fliew their mournmg, as appeareth in many places ofthe Prophets,

5 J. jind thou Capernaum. Hcenamcth Capernaum cfpecially, becaufc
hewasfo much coniicrfant there, that men thought hee had becne borne there
And this was an ineftimable dignitie, that the Sonne ofGod {hould beoin his

kingdomcand hispriefthoodthcreinthatcitie,and that hee had chosen it in
fteadeofapalaceandafanduaryforhim . But (hee was fb drowned in her
ownefilthineflejas ifno drop ofGods grace had tuer bcenc amongft them.*
therefore Chriii pronounccth that the greater bicfsingcs ofGod they had, fo
much the more horrible punifhment remayned for them. This place is diligent

3y tobcnoted,thatrheprophaningof Godsgiftcs,beecaufc iti$ ioyned with
lacrilcdgc, iliallneucrcfcapcvnpuniihcd. Therefore the highera man is in
dignitie, the more fcuerely hccis to bee punifhed, ifhee prophanc the giftcs of
God bettowcdvpcnhim : and then efpccially is there a horrible vengeance ac

bandj whenwee (being enriched with the ipintuall gifces ofChrifl) haue him
and his Gofpell in derifion.

Ifthey had bsene done in Sodsnte, It is fayd before that Chrifte fpake after

the manner ofmen, and that hee did not fhewc, as out ofa heaucnly Oracle,
what he forfaw (hould haue become of the Sodomites, if a Prophet had beenc
fcr.tvntothcm. Ifthisanfwcrc doe not fatisfie the contentious: yet this one
thing {hall take away occalion offurther quarrelling from them, though Cod
had a rcmedic in his hand, whereby he coiild haue faucd the Sodomitcs.yct he
was a iuft rcucnger in dcftroying them,

L V K E. i6. Hee that heareth ym, Ihcy are deceiued, which thiiilc

that, thatisrepeatcdhecrc, whichwee had in ^atthewe, lo. 40. Hee that

receittethj/ouy' recciueth mte^ For Chriftc Ipakc there ofthe pcrfons, aj)d rovt

hecieofthc dodrine; that rcceiuingpcrtayncd to the duties ofchaiitic but

nowe hee commendeth that fayth, which rcceiueth God in his wcrdc. This
is the fumme, that the godlincfl'c ofmen is tiycd by the obedience offaith: and
they thatrefufe the Gofpell,though they glory that they are great v\oi{h)pper«

of G O D, yet they doc openly {hewe awickccTcontemptof him. Further-

more, the purpofe of Chriftcij to becconddcrcd .* for whcrcajagrcatpaxt

V ^
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©FAc world, prcpoftcrouflly cftccmeth ofthe Gofpcll after the dfgnitie ofmeil
and therefore deipirc it, whca it is brought by men ofa meane and a bafe cftatc,

Chrifthccremeetethwiih this penierfeiudgcmcnt.Alfofith there is that pride
almofl in all men, that they Will h.irdly fubmu themfehies to their equals, or to
them, whom they contem.ie in refpe^ ofthcmfclues : and God appoynteth to
go.ierne his Church by the miniftcrie ofmenne, and chufeth the minifters of
the worde ofc tunes out of the drcggcs and oftlcouring of the common
people :it was therefore necciTary for him to fet forth the maicftic of the Gof-
pcll, leaft it llio'.ild become vile : becaafe it is vttered out ofthe mouth of man*
Thisth?reforeisanotablecommendationoftheo.itvvirde minifteric , that
Chrift faythjwhat honour or reuerence foeuer is giuen to the preaching ofmen
fo that it be faithful!, that Godacceptethitasimployedto himfelfe. Wee may
profit by this commendation two wiyes .* for firft nothing can better incouragc
vs to embrace the dodrine ofthe G jfpel!,thcn to heare that it is a molt excel-
lent fcruice of God, and a facrificc ofa fweetefmelUng fauour,to heare him
ipcakmg to vs by the mouth ofmenne, and to fubmit o ir fclues with that reue-
rence vnto his word brought by men,as ifhe himfelfe fliouli defcend fom he»
uen, o: fhould reueale his cojnfcllby Angels. Thta this elhbliihed atTuredncs
taketh all doubt from vs, when wee heare that the teftimonie ofour faluation
V^fitnefled to vs by men, fcnt from God,is fo to be receiued and credited., as if
hisowne voyce ihould found from heauen. Contrariwife,to driue vs from con
tempt ofthe Gofpcll, heeaddeth a fcucrefentence,a(firmmg thatthey difdaine
not men, but him,and God his father, which difdaine to heare his minifters
though they bee but meanc men. Andasthedignitieofthofcpaftors , which
fincerely and faithfally doc et ccutc their office is higly here extold: fo the pope
makcth him fclfe ridiculous with his (hauelings, while vndcr this pretence, hee
would maintainc his tyranny. For it is ccitaine that Chrift fpcakcth not, as if
hee would refigne to men that right, which hce had receiued from his Father/
but this is his oncly purpofc, to deliuer his Gofpell from contempt ;.• Whereof
it followeth,that'hc transfcrreth not the honour due to him, to the perfons of
men , but oncly to fcckc that it bee not fcparated from his word. Therefore, if
the Pope will bee receiu.^d, let him bring the word for a warrant, whereby he
may bee knownc to bee a minifter ofChrift, but folong as hce goeth on in his
ownehkcncITcthatis, as acheifeencmicofChriftcs, andhauing nothing
like to the Apoftics, let him leauc decking hiaafelfc with others fcithcrs.

Mathcw. Marke Luke,10.

17. ^nd thefeuemie tttrHtdavame mth toy ,/4^*
ingy Lord, tttenthe deuillsarefHbdHed to ys,through
thy nana,

18. UndhufaydtyntotherHy Ifaw SdthaH lyk^

li^htnittgjf^downefrtm heauen*

1 9

.

Behold^ Igimeymoyon povtr to tread onferpent t

4ndfc9rf>i»ns,and9tterall tlte^o-mr sftlx eneme^ani

,

nothing/hallhmjoM^

»0t 2t<»«N



vfOH theHdrmmh efthe Euaniehfleu j ^«120. 2ieuertheleJJe,m this reUyetm, that the
fpirits arefuhdued yntoyott : But rdtherreioycexbe"

I caufeyiur names are Yvritten inheauen,

17. JInd thefeuentie retuimdavaitie. It appcarcth that the feiicntic difciplcs did
not at the firit fully and pcrfcdly bclccue Chriftcswordes, when as they retur-

n€d reioycing,a$ at a f« rang matter and a thine, rot to b ec hoped for, tnat they

ihoiild caft out dcuillcs by the power ofChrirlc. But this authoritie was com-
mitted to thcm,& they had alfo acommandemcnt .* yet I thinkc notwhen they

Went forth,but that they wetc pcrlwadcd that their maifter had faid nothing to
them in vaincyet aftc r, when the ftrangncflc ofthe matter exceeded their opi-

nion,they were amaxed at thofe wonderfoll fightts. But this commonly fallcth

out,thatthc faithfull doc only conceiue a certaine taftc ofthe povfer ofGod by
his word ; then experience carrieth them into admiration. But what mancr of
ioy they had,rhall more pjainely appeare by Chriftes anfyvcr.

18

.

Ifa^ Sathan. Chrifte Icadeth his difciples from one (pcciall (brtc to X
whole generalitie : namely, that hecommaunded his GofpcII to bee preached
to this endc, that hee ntight ouerthrow the kingdcme of Sathan, And bccaufc

the difciplcs tooke that example, which in experience they had fcenCjWithouc

ftirtherapplication, Chrifte tclleth them, that the force and efficacie of their

dodnne rfiould reach further, and that the tyranny which Sathan cxercifed a*
gainftallmankinde'lhould bee oucrthrowne. Nowwe conceiue themeaning
ofthe wordes,when Chriftcommanded his Gofpelto be preached, he did not
attempt a matter,the end where ofwas doubtful!, but hee faw before that Sa-
than fliould thereby be oucrthrowne- Now, lith the TonneofGod cannot bee
deceiued , and this his foreknowledge*^ belon^eth to the contmuall coutfcof
the Gofpel .• it isnot to be doubted, butasoftashcraifcth vp faithfullteachers,

but that he will giue like happy fucccffe to theirlabours. Wnercby wee gather,

that we cannot be otherwife deliuered from the feruicc ofSathan, but by the
Gofpell, then,they profit rightly by the Gofpell, inwhome the prwcr ofSa-
than falleth dcwne, that \ hey dying vnto finne, begin toliue to the righteouf'

neffe of God« The fimilitiide is alfo to bee noted, which he vf€tb,thntSathan

fell downe as lightning at the thunder of the GoQ)eil: for foisthediuineand
incredible power ofthe dodrineexprelTed, whichfofodainelycaftcthdownc
headlong with viokncc the prince oftheworlde, furniflicd Withfo great po-
wers. Heere is alio cxprefled howmiferable the condition of maii w^s, oucr
whome Sathan triumphed, who raigned in the ayre, and held the worldc fub*

icd vndcr his feete,vntill Chrift the deliuerer came.

1 9 . Eehilde Jgiue yntoynupcpper. This is fpoken by way ofagraunt , Chriflc

denicth not, but that it is an excellent gift, wherein they 1 cioycc ; but hct Cvc-

cially warneih them to looke fomcwhat deeper into the matter,3nd net to ftay

at the ©utwardmyrades, Therefore,astheir ioy was not cone eiued ofnothing.
To he doth not3ltogcthcrcondemneit,but{heweth that it isnotfuch asit ought

to be ; bccaufe they pleafed thcmfelucs too much in thele outward {V.ewes,3nd

did not lift vp ihemfclues to heauen. And almoft all the codly arc fickc ofthis

difeafe; for though they confider the goodnef^c ofGods benefits with tbankf^

fiuing.-yet they gonot fo far with the,a$ they ought,a5 WittUddw to be holpc

ythcaio^limcifttohcawcn. V ». ^ T*»wc
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Therforethcy haue neeHc to beraifed vp by tlie LorJ, as with an oiitlretclicl

atme,to be holdcnjthat t\\€y fall not do.vn vpo the ground^but that they (hould

afpyrc to a heancaly newaelle of lifCr Hce callcth all dauagers the power ofthe

eaemic.bccaufe the dcuill throwcth vpon vs whatfocuerhc knoweth may make

a^ainft vs ; not that he hath in his power thofc things,which can hint mentbut

becaufe that he being armed with the curfc of God,he endeuoureth to turne al

his fcour?cs to our ddlruftiS ,& taketh them as weapons to wound vs with.

ao. Xo^rmmei are written. Chrifte purposing to withdraw his difciples from a

vaine ioy,to ^lory & to ioy in ettrnall lifcjhe leadeth them to the headfpring &
fountaincofthcQmc: namely, that they arc chofenofGod and adopted to bee

fons. He might hauc commindedthcm to reioyce, for that they are regener.itc

by thcfpirit ofGod,tobe new creatures in Chnft, that they arelightncd in. the

hope offaluation,& haue the feale ofthe fame giiien vnto them: But his wi! was

toftt down vnto them the head/ro whence all thefe goodthings do come, that

is, the free cleftion ofGo:!, leaft they (houlde afcribe any thing to themfelucs,

ThebcnefitesofGoJjWhichwe feelcinourfclues,dogiue vs occafio to prayfe

G 3d:but the cternall eledioi, which is without vs, docth (hew more pliinely^

that the mcere goodnes ofGod is the foundation ofour filuation; Further, he

faith metaphorically, that their names are written in heauen, meaning they are

s^ccQuntcd before God>as Tons & hcircs,as ifthey were written in a Catalogue.

I

Matth. I r.

2 f , y4t that ttme lefits aun^

fweredyartdfaydy Iginethee thanh^Sy

father , horde of heauen and earth

lecattfctJjMhaJi hidde thefe thinges

from the wtfcy and men ofrnderfian-

dingt and hajie opened them ynto

habeu

^6, It is fo , father : becattfe thy

^oodflexfurt rfatfkch.

27. ^11 thin^es are zit*enyntomie

•fmy father : and nn manne knoweth

tftefonne , bi*t thefather : neyther

knoweth any manne the fatherybtttthe

fonncyand he to whomc thefonne rvill

tet*ealthim.

l8« Come ynto mse all yee that

are reeary and laden, andlwUeafe

you.

2 p. Ta!<eynyyoak^ on you y aftd

learneofmney that 1 ammeek^ and

Uwly in h^art : ivulyee fJ^allfnde

ftfl f^ntoyo'4r foulei.

JO. formyjoukf is eaCie^ And my

hmdtn is li^it.

Marke. Luke, ro,

1 1 . That fame houre reioyced

lefusinthefpirite^andfayde : I

confeffe to theefather, Lord ofheA
uen^ earthy that thou hafl hidde

thefe thingsfrom the vtife (^ lear*

nedy and haJie reuealed them t»

babesy euenfo father^ becaufe it

fleafed thee.

Z I. Thin hee turned to his di"

fciplesandfayde , ^11 thinres are

giuen to me of myfatlyer : and «»

manne knoweth tfho thefonne iSy

bat thefather : neyther tpho the

fatljer is^faue thefonnCy and he t»

whomethefonne mil reueale himk.

t J. lefu^
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15. Ufm anfwered. Though the Hebrewcs doc commonly vfc this wordc
anlweringjcucnin the beginning ofamatteroifpcache, yet I thmkc that in

this place there is a gri,*atcrEmpha(is, and that Chrift tookeoccafion of the pre

fent matter to (beake thus .- and Lukes wordcs doc nior« plainely confirme it,in

thathc fiith, that Chriftthcfamc hourc rcioyccd in the fbiritc . But whereof

Should this reioyang procccdc ; but that Chrift cftcemed the Church gathered

ofmeanc and contemptible men, as dcare and as precious to him, as if all the

nobihtie and cxccllcncicoftheworldehadbeene gathered vvith their glorious

ihewcs into thcfamc? And the words, which hccfpeakcth to his father, hauc

more vehemencie in them,then thofe words which he Ipeake th to his difciplcs.

Thouohit is certainc thatm refpedofthem^andfor thtir caufe he eaue thanks

to the Father. Icaft any fiiould be offended with the mennc and baft eftate of

the Church, For wee doe alwayes fecke after glorious Ih.wes, and nothing

fccmcth more vnlikclie to v$,thcn thatthc heauenly kingdome ofthe Sonne of

<jodj whofe beautie is fo glorioufly uefcribed by the ProphetSj {houlde conlift

ofthedrcg<'cs andofffcouring ofthe people. And furely wondcrfull is the coun

fell ofthe Lord in thiSjthat he hauing the whole worlJe in his hand, had rather

chufc a peculiar people to himfcltcoutof themeane defpifed common people

then from amongit the mightie men ofthe worldjwhich might haue the better

beautified and adorned the nameofChrift with their nobilitie. But Chrifte

hcere withdrawcth his difciplcs from aproud and difdainefulliudgement^leaft

they (hould be Co bolde asto dcfpile the meane and bafe elkte ofthe Churchc,

whcrin he himfelfe delightcth and reioyceih. But, that he may with more force

ouerthrow and ouerwhelme the curioIitie,which hecreofarileth in the mindes

ofmcn,he hftcth vp himfelfc aboue the world,& rcuerenceth the fccret iudge-

fnentso::God, that he might draweothcrwirh him to haue the fame in admi-

ration. And truely, though this order ofGod farre differeth from our iudge-

mcnt, yettoomaddc, aiTogantand blmd arc wcc,ifwee once mumiurewhen

Chrift our head doeth reuercntly accept and account ofthe fame. Butnow it

is conucnient to weigh the wordcs , Jgit*e thee thank^s, Father, In thcfc

wordcs hec dcdareth that he fetleth himfdfe in that decree ofhisfathcr,which

ditfereth fo much fromihe iudgcmcnt ofthe world. There is alfo rontayncd

vnderthefc wordcs afccrtt oppofitionbctwcencthis prayfe , which hecgi-

ucth to his Father, and the malicious flaunders,orfrowardc barkings of the

world.

Now it is to bee confidcred, wherefore he thanketh his father: namcly,be-

caufe that he being Lorde oFthewhole worlde, preferred the babes and fimple

ones before the men ot vnderftandinp.,For in rcfpeft ofthe circumftance ofthe

argument, it is ofno fmall force, that hce calleth his Father, Lord ofheaucn &
earth. For in thefe words hec (hewcth that this difference onely dependeth of

thcwillof GOD, that theWife arc blinde, and thatthc rude and vnlcar-

neddoevnderftand the myftcriesof the GofpclU There arc many other like

places,wherin the Lord fhcwtth that they arc all freely cholcn bv him,which

atiaynt- tofaluation ;bccaulc that hec is the maker and creator of the world,

and that all nations are his. Further,wee Icarnc by this fcntence two thin« /

lirft, chat itis not forwantcof powcrm GOP, that all doc not obcf
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the Gofpell : for hcc is able to fubduc all creitures to his power* Secondly, it

is onely by the worke ofhis free ele^ion, that Ibme become faichruU,& others

remaiae if^norant and obftmate : for hce drawing fome , and parting by other

fome, doth onely make the dift'^^rence beiwcene men .- whofe ctlate by nature

is one and cqiiall . Y et in that he chofe the fimple rather then the wife^ hce hai

confideration of his owne glory

.

For, as flcfli is alw^iyes too proud ; To if wife and learned men (hould go be-

fore, this opinion would prcfently take piacejthat men obtayned faith by dex

.

teritie, or by wiTedomc, or by learning. Wherefore the mercic of God could

nor otherwife be fo manifeft, as it defeiueth • but by making fuch a choyce , as

might plaincly declare, that whatfocuer menne bring ofthemfeiues is nothing

worth. Therefore it is mectc that the wifedome of man (hould be ouerthrowa

leaft it Ihould o^fcurc the praife of Godsgrace.Yet it is farther demanded,who

Chrill callcth men ofvadcrftaading, and whom he calleth little ones. For ex-

perience teacheth v$,that all the rude and fimple haue not faith^nor all the wife

and learned are left in their blindnclle. Therefore they are accounted the wife

and mcnofvnderftandmg, which being Uft vp with a deuilifh pride cannot a-

bidc to hcai c Cbritl focaking from heauen« And that this is not a general rule

that all they are forfakenofGod, which in priJedclioht in themfeiues more

then they ought, wee are taught by tlie examplcof Paule whofe pride Chrifte

Unied.-yeajitwecdcfccndto the rude common people, as the greater parte

ofihcm appcare to be full ofdeadly malice, fo wee fee them le(t together with

the areatandmightie men to their own deftru(flion. I grant/thatall vnbelccuers^

axe puftvp with a vaine trull ofthemfeiues, whether they apply themfeiues to

be accounted wife, honeft, honourable, or rich ; yet I doethinkc thatChrift&

doth heerefimplycomprehende all that doc excell in wifedome. and learning,

withoutnoting of the fault/as agaiic he accoaateth thorn not in refpe^ ofvcr- .

tues to be little ones ; for though Chrift is maillcr ofthe lowly, and tliat this is

^efirt rudiment offaithjthat no man Ihould be wife in his OvviiC conceit; yec

hcefpcakcthnoth.re ofwdfullwickednclTe .but Chrift by thisreafon amply-

fieth the louine mercic ofriae father, who difJayned not to defcend to the low-

cft.and vileft places, that he might rayfe t!ae poore out ofthe myie. But hecre

arifethaquel.Uon,(ith that wifedome is a gift ofGod , howccommeth it to

pallc that.it (hould c hinder vsfrom feeing Ihe light 0-; God, which iWneth ia

tlie Golpeli. Thatmuft bee remcmbred, which I fayde cuen now , that the-

vnfaithfuildoedehle whatfoeucrvndcrllandmgis giuen th-m ; and therefore

excellent wits arc often liindcred^that they cannot fubmit themleluesto be
taught.

But. concerning this preGnt place, Tanfwcre, though wifedome bee
no light to th^ wife, yet they may becdcpriued of the light of the Gof-
pell. For, fith that all mciinc were in one the fame, and like condition,

vvhy (houlJc not G O D at liis pleafurc take ihefe or thofe? And why
hcccholenot the wife and mighcic, Paule tcachtthvs,i. Corinthians. i. z/
namely, that hec chofe the w^^ake and fooluh thinges of the world, that

hee. might confound the glorious pride of flcHie. But ,wec doe note againc,.

illiatChrifteifpcachwas notgeucrail, vtherc hcc fayde^ that the miltexics-
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ofthe Gofpell were hidd from the wife. For, ifoffiuc mcnne ofvndetftandin<»
foare rcfiife the Gofpell,one receiuc it^ offo many fimplcmenne, two or three
become the difciplcs of Chiifte, thjsfentence is fulfilled .-which is alfo confir-
med by thacplacc of Pauie, which I euen nowrehearfed: for he banifl.eth not
all that arc wife, noble and mighty out of the kingdomc of God^but only {hew*
€th that not many ofthem {hall be faued*

Now is thequeftionanfwcrcd, ihatwjfcdome is not here condemned, as
itisthegiftcofGOD, but Chrifte oncly fayeth, that it is ofno value to the
obtaining offayth , as againe'hccommendethnotfoolilhncfle, asthouoh
menne were thereby reconciled to God; but he dcnyeth it to beany hindrance
to his mercy : but that not Withftandinghee might lighten the rude and fimpls
men with heauenly vvifcdome. New it rcniaincth to declare, what to reueale,

zndtok^efefecretemtancih. That Chhftfpeaketh not ofoutwarde preaching
may be gathered by this , that hee ofiereth himfelfe generally a teacher ro all

menne, and gauc the fame commaiindemcnt to his Apcftles* Wherefore this

is the meaning, no m^anne can attainefayth by his owne wifedcme, but onely
by the fecrct hghtning ofthe fpirit of God.

2 6, If itJojO Father 4 This ffntencc takcth from vs the occaf.on ofvainc
andwantonmquiringe, which ofte prouoketh andftirrcthvs . For God
requirt th no harder a matter of vs, then that wee Ihouldc account his will for
aptrfe^ereafonand righteoufnelft Hee doth oftcrehearfe that his iudgc-
mcnts are as a gieat bottomles depth.yct wil we run hcadlong'with violccc in-
to that depth : and ifwtc find c ought that pleafcvs not, vi c grudge and mur-
xnurre again ft him .• and many breake out into open blafphcjnies . But the
Lorde hath prcfcribed this rule vntovs, that wee (houlde account that to bee
right, which pleafeth GOD. And this is to bee Wife , as wee ought to
bee, toeftecmeof the one good pleafureofGod, asof athoufandreafons*
Chrifte couldc haucalledgedihecaufcs of this diflcrence , if their haddc
becneany .• but beeing fatished with the good plcafure of GOD, hee en-
quireth no further why bee calleihthc httlc ones to faluation rather then
others , and framed his kingdome ofthe obfcure common people.Whete-
by it appearethihatthty rage agairft Chrifte , which grudge when thty
beare that feme arechcfea fiecly of the good will of G 6 D , and that
other Icme are foriaken .• for it grceucth them to due place vnto
God,

t> r

27. ^11 thhgesarepmnto mee ofmy Father . The interpreters doe yll
apply this fentcnce with the former, which thinkc thatthconeJy piiipofe of
it is^ that Chrifi e fnould encourage his Difciples with greater boldncfie to the
preac hing of the Gofpell. But I thinke that Chiift fpcke itfor an other caufc,
and to an cthcrend Fcr,ashefaidcbefcre, thatthe Church came cut of the
fecrct foimtaine ofGods free eledion ; lo now hee ftieweth hew that grace of
faluation commeth vnto men« For many, when they heaie thatnone other arc
beires of eternsU hfe, but thcfe whone GOD chok before tht worlde was
made

, they doe curioufly crquii e how they may be certaine ofGods fecretc

counfell : and fo they oftcihcmfelucs into alaborinth, out ofthe which
they canne finde no paflage . J3nt Chiift commaundethtocomeprcfently

y 4 w
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tohif« , that the ccrtaintie of filuation may hcc fetched from thence.

The meanino therefore is th It lifeisreiiealedtovsinChriiJchlnfclfc .• and

iherwforethatnomancaabcpaitakerofthcramc , buthcthatenticthiii by

Now wee fee how he loyneth fayth with the eternall prcdeftinationofGoH,

which fooUlh men doc fo pceuilhly compare together, as ifthey were contra^

rics! For though our equation bealwaycshiddewithGod ; yetChrilteis the

conduitpii.'Cwhercbyitc6mmcthtovs,andisbyf.iyth rtcciucdof vs, tharit

maybeeconfirruedandratiBedinourhcaitcs . Wherefore in? not hwfiill to

ihrinke from Chr.fte, except we will rcfufe the falu.uion prepared lor vs. 2y>

tHunhoxpeththefonne He fpcakeththis for this caufe, leaft his maiclhe .Loi!ldc

vaindybecfteeaiedof,aftcrtheiudgeir.entofmeii. The meaning f'icr(^c:is»

that ifwee will know what Chrille is, wee muft ci edit the tcO.iniony of :h;: fa-

ther, who o.'uly can tjl vs tnily and rightly what he hath giuen vn to vs i.i him^

And cert:i:uly by imagining him to be luch a one, as our mindem the imagi-

nation then o^conceiucth, wee fpoyle him of a gi eat parte ofhis pcwer; there-

fore he is not kaowne rightly ,but by ths fathers voyce. thouoh the oneiy voyce

fiifficeth not without the dircdion ofthe fpiritc : for the power of ChriHe isfo

dee-c and fejrete^thatmen cannot reach vnto the fame, vntill they bechghte-*

ncd^ofthe lather. Note therefore that the father knoweth him net tor himfelffj

but for vs th:it he might reueale him vnto vs^yct the lentencefccmcih not to be

full : becaufe the two partes ofit agree not together.

It is raid ofthe (onnc, that noman knoweth the father but h c, & he to whom

he willreuealchim : but ofthc father this onely isfaide, thac he only knoweth

the Sonne .* but there is no mention made thathe (hould leuealc . I anfwere,

it (hould hauebeene in vainc to hauc rchcarftd that, which hee had Ipoken but

now. For what doth the former thankfgiumg containe, but that the father hath

reuc3ledtheSonne,to whomhc hath thought good. Thcrfore that which fol-

\oywCihno\r/^thatnoniani;newthefonMybutthefather, is as areafonrendredof

thnt hee hadde fpokc r for this imagination might hiue rifcn ; what neede was

itthatthef.ther {lioiildc rcuealc the Ibnne, who hath (hewed himfeire to bee

fecne openly ? Now, thatwee vndcrlfand wherefore it is fayde that the

fonne was knowne ofthe father alone : it rcmaineth thatwee (liould confider

the latter part ofthc fcntence .* That no man knoweth the father,but the fonne.

Alfo this knowledge differeth from the former ; font isnotfayde, that the

fonne kncwc the father , becaufe hee (houldereuealc him by Ins fpiriie : but

inthathcew.is the liucly image of the father , hee (hcwcth him vilibly after

aforte inhisowae pcrfon . YetIexcIudenotthefpirit,butIrefcrrethere-

wfalin^ , whereofCliriftenowefpeikcth, to the manner ofthc knowledge,

and (b^thc text agrccih well togcathcr.* for Chnfteconfirmeth that, which hee

iaidebefore , thai oil tliingcs were giiien vnto him of thefather, thatwee

mi;hte knowe thaithcfulaelleofthc God-head dwclte inhim Thisic

the^fummc, it is the gift of the Fatlier , that the Sonne is knowne .• for

h(-^e opcnncth the eyes of our mindes by hisfpirite , wherein wee fee

the glory of ChriQc , which othcrwiii was hidden from vs;but the

fiuher
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latbcrwlio dwelleth in light,whereto no roan can reach, and is incomprehen-

sible in hin^fclfc, isrcucalcdvnto vs by the ron,who is the huely image jlo that

hee is foueht clle wherein vainc.

r 8 , Come ynto met allye. Now he docth louingly call vnto him them, thi

t

hceacknowlcdgcthtobefittetobebisdifciplfs, Forihough hee bcrcadyto

reucale his father to all.yet the moft partncgledeth to come, becaufe tbey arc

not touched with the feeling oftheir wantes. Hypocrites care not for Chrifte,

becaufe they being drunkc with theirownenghtc-oufneflc, neitherhunger nor

thirft for his grace. They that are giuen to the worldc^makc no account ofthe

heauenly life': therefore C hriOe (hould call thofe twofortes ofpeople ro him in

vainc.he turneth therefore himfelfe to the mifcrable & to the affiiftcd. Alfo he

calkth them thatUbour & moiirnc vnderthe burdcnmeither doth he general-

ly meanc all the that arc oppreHcd with forrow & gricfes, but them which be-

ino confoiideJm thcii own lins,and ftrickcn with the fearc of Gods wanh,ai c

ready to fal down vnder fo great a burden.God humbkth his cled diuerswaies.-

but becaufe the moft pare ofmen opprefl'ed with mifc ries, do yet remaine ftub-

borne & vnurr.edjChiiil rocaneth by men w^ary & loadcn, the thathauc their

confciences afflidcdwiihthcguiltmcsofeternall death, andareprKktfom^

wardly with their own mil'cneuhat they faint; for this feeblcnes maketh vs apt

to receiuc his orace. For it is as if he Ihonld hauefaid, that his grace is therefore

contemned ot the m.oftpartjbecaufe few do feele their owne want : yet there if

no caufe why their pride or obftinacic , {houlde hinder afflided confciencej

which fioh for remedy. Wherforelctvsleaueallthewhicharc bewitched with

the flci^htsofSaihan, and do either perfwadcthemfelues to hauerighteoufncs

without Chrift, or tls doimagine themiclues to be bleflcd in this world. Our
mifericsdo driue vs to feckc ater Chrifi.And becaufe Chrift admitteth none to

thccnioyingofhisrcft, butthcm that faintvndcr the burden, let vslearne that

there is not a more deadly poyfon, then that fluggiftinc s which planteth in vs a

falfc & deceitfiill opinion either ofan earthly fclicitie, orof righteoufncfle and

vtnuG.'thcrcforeletcuery one ofvs daily ftirrevpourfclues, &firfl Ictvsbuiic

our fclues to fhake off the delightes of the world; then h t vs empty our felucs of

allvainciruftin ourfelues. But though this preparation to receiue the grace of

Chnft doeth difcouragc men .-yet it is to bee noted that it is the gift of the holy

Ghoft : becaufe it n the beginning ofrepentance, whereto no nan can attaint

ofhimfelfe Neither i^ it the purpofe ofchrift to teach what man can do ofhim

felfc, but oncly how they ought to be affefted which come vnto him . They

whichreftrainc this burden and this labour to theceremoniesoftlielaw, dec

tie the fentencc of Chrift too fhert* I grauntthat the burden ofthe lawe is in^

tollerable,and thatit would ouerwhelmefoules .• butthatmuftberemcmbred

which I faid, that Chrift reacheth out his hand to all that be afflidcd, that hee

- might make a diHcrencebetweene difciplcsand contemners ofthe Gofpel.But.

thatgencrallfpeachofChriftcistobee noted ; for Chrifte doeth therefore,

withbutexccptioncomprehende all thatlabour, and are laden, leaftany man

thiouc;hfjithlcfle doubting, ft^ouIdefliLtte vp the way againft himfchc. Ard

yet afi they are but few in number .• becaufe that ofthat innnmcrablecompar.y

ofthcmthatarcabouttopcrifti,. fcwe feelethcmfelucs going to dcftnia-on .
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The refrtfftiing which Chrifte promifcth, confiilcth in the free forgiucncffe o^

ijnnes,which oaely cafcth v».

19 . Takf: my yoake onyott. Bccaufe wee fee that many doe abufe the grace of

Chrift,whilc they turne it to feme the wantonncffe of the flcfh ; therefoi t after

Chrilt hath promifed ioyfiill reft to the miferable afflided confcienccshcc alfo

warncththeinthatheisaddiuerer vpon this condition^that they fhouldctake

his yoakc on them; as if he fhoiildchaiiefiyd, that he didnotthereforcfree the

from linsjthat they hauirig God mercifull to theni,{ljuld therby take a hbcrty to

linnc.but that they being comforted by his grace,(houid take on them a yoake,

& that they being freed m confciencc,they might keepein bondage the wanto-

nes ofthe flcHi, And hereof is gathered a dcfinitio of thatreft whcrofhe fpake/

that IS, itfreeth not the difciplcs of Chnfte from the warfare of the crofle, that

they fliould hueplcnfantly, but it excrciftth the vnder the burden ofdifcipline,

& containeth them vndcr the yoake. Learne oftne^ They are in my iiidgement,

dtceiuedjwhich thinkt that chiift fpake here ofhis meckenes,leaft his difciples

(as the coming ofmighty men is wont to be fearcful)becau(e of his diiiinc glo-

ry, fliould fiie from him For he rather fraraeth vs to follow him^becaufc that by

rcafon ofthe ilubbornneUe of the the fle(h,wee fiie the yoake as a (harpe and a

hard thing, A little after he (ayeth that his yoake is fweete.- but how can it bee

that any man flioulde fubmit his necke willingly and ioyfuIIy,except hee being

cloathed with meekenesjhe becometh like to Chrifl? Further,it appearcth that

this is the meaning : Chrifle exhoriethhis difciples to b care his ycakc,leaft the

«3ifficultie flioiild terrifiethcm,hcaddcthprcfently afterj/edrnrjieo/w^jfignify-*

ing that that yoakc (Hould not be grieuous vnto vs, when we are by his own ex-

ample taught and framed to m.eckenefTe and humilitie. That alfopertaineth to

the fame purpofe^that he addeth, yee/lMllfinde refi. So long as the flefh is at li-

berty wee murmur ; but they which refufe the yoakeof Chnfl, and cndeuour to

pleafc God an otherway, they doc weary and tircthcmleluesin vaine ; As wc
lee the Papifts doe vcxe themfelues miferably, and they beare a cruell tyranny,

vndcr the which they are tormented
,
yet with filcnce they pailc it ouer, leait

they ihculd become fubied to the crofle ofChrift.

i^arke- !
1 J.

jind tt cams to pajfeas

hfe went through the cotncy

ontht SabLoth day^thathis

difctples^asthey net on thetr

tvayybegan topluckjt eares

ofcome, i^.^ndthephari

Mauh. I z.

I . ^t that time- leftts tvetit on

a S^l^l/oth day through the come,

and bts dif'.plei were an hun-

gred and beganne to plhck^ the

tares ofcorne to eats.

Z^Andwhcnthe p])arijieifaw ity

they[aide ynto him : Behold, thy ' Jifsfaid ynto him: Beholde,

difciple I do that which is not law
{
^hy do they on the Sabboth

full to do vpon tJjC Sabbfth.
j

3 . But he/aide ynto them: haue

ye not read what Dauid did when

he was anhitnored,and they that

l»ere with him ?

How he entredJnto the houfe4*

day,tJ)at which is not law

full? i J. ^nd hefaid ynto

the.'hane yrneucrred what

Dauid dtdjvhc hehadneed

(^ was an ' iigred both hee

(^ they that were with hi}

x6,HoiB

"Luke, 6.

I. ./ind it came to pajfe

on thefeced Sabbothyaf'-

ter thefirjiy that he vent

through the cornefieldes^

^ his difciples plucked

the eares ofcomey^ did

eate j^ rub them in their

hands* 2 .^ndcertaine of
the pharifiesfaidto them

why do yee that which is

not Iawfull to doe on the

Sabboth day?

J. Then lefus anfwered

the^iandfaj/d$'.ha$teye»

not



^ent into the houfe

ofGod^ and tooke^
eate the/hewe bready
^^atiealfo to them
vrhich were vchh him

vpon the Harmoftie 9ftheT.HAngehflcs\ '

^xc
o/Go</,And eate the /hfwe bread

j

2 6, Howe heewent into the \ not read thisythat D**
VthichVM not Urrfullfor him^ to houfe ofGod, in the dayes of uid did when he him
eate, neither for them that were

[

^biathar the high ^rieji^and '.felfewasan hundred,
withhimJiHt onlyfor the priefii} 1 did eate theJhew bread,which \ and they which were
J.Or haueye not read in the law,

\
was not lawfnll to eate : but ! wiihhim. 4, Uow he

howe that on the Sabboth dayes,
\ for thepriej?e<,andgaue alfo

the Vrifftes in the Temple 'hreah^ to them which wre with him
the Sabboth, and are blamelejje'lay* ^nd heefayd to them

:

6^ But Ifay -vnto you, that here the Sabboth was made for
is onegreater then theTempIe, \man,andn9tmanfortheSab

7. Tflierfore if yee kttewe what
^

both.
|
yrhich was not Uw^

thkus,lwiUhaue mercieand not I 28. JVher*!fore the Sonne ofJull to eat,butfor the

facrifice,yee vould not haue con~ \m^nk Lord,eum ofthe Sab^
|
priejfs onely, ^ . ^nd

demned the innocents.
\
both*

|
hefaid vnto thim the

8 . Vor the Sonne ofman is Lord\ Son ofman U Lord at
euen ofthe Sabboth-,. \ \f^ofthefahhothday.

I lefut wentena Sabboth. The purpoie ofthe EiungelAes in this hiftorie

was to flievYj partly how niahcious the Pharifes were, and partly how fiiperfti

.

tioufly they were addi«5lecl to outwarde rites offmall importance , in fo much
that they fet all their hohnes in them. For they accufethe Difciplesof Chrifte
becaufe that they being an hungred in their iournie, did pull eares on xhz Sab-
both day . as ifthey had h broken the Sabboih. The obreruation ofthe Sab-
both was an holy exercife, biitnot as they imagined it , tbcifone coulde fcarce
moue his finger, but with a trembling confcienre . Hypocrifie made themfo
fcrupulous in fo light matters, when as they b care with rhemfelwcs in crofle fu-
perlHtions : as Chrift in an other place vpbraideththem^that they tithed Mints
and Anifleedcs, but contemned the greatcrmatters of the law* And this is
alwaycs the cuftome ofhypocrites, to takelibertic to themfelues in nreat mat^-
ters^and to hediligcntin obferiiing ofceremonies. And this is the matterwhy
they are fo ftraightin looking to the obferuing of outward rites, becaufe they
thinkcthat God is onelypleafed with a carnal! worfhip. But this reprthenfion
camerather of malice and enuie, then offuperftirion.for they were not fo cap-
trous againfl others. And it is mectethatwe (hould conhder how they were af-
feded, Jeadif lliould amaze any man to fee that Chnflhad the doftors of the-
liwfo much his enemies*.

L V« r. On thefecond Sahboth, after thefirfi* Ttisnotto bee doubted but that
this Sabboth belonged to fotne one ofthe fe.ift daies, which thclaw comman-
ded to be celebrated once eucry ycare .-therefore fome thcughtthrtthc fcafJs.

continued forthefpace of i, dayes : but becaufe that after the cartiuity ofBa-
bylon;, the lewes fo deuidcd their fcafts, that there wasalwayes a day bctvveen
that opinion is confiited. They fpeake more probably which fay thatit was the
lalt day ofthe (oicmni'zntion ,which was as much eiteemed as the iirff . Yet I
like theiriudgementbetter, which take itto be the fccond fcaft-ofrheyeare . &
the name agrceth very wcl 10 be called the fecod fabboth a'ter the f/rit^becuif;

thatm order oftime ir was the fecoad oF thofc high and y eai cly feafb. I lie f rft-

WJsthc Pafieoucr,therfore it is probable that thisV/is thefeait ofthe firfl frn; ts

Mflt, 84,, j0,y do they onthefab'mh d.<y. The Phaufes repiouciiot the dilcif Ics-.
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Pi Chrift, for pulling circs ofcornc in an other mans field, buc'bccaufe they

brcakcthi ^abboth. AstiioughtheSabboth had bin ordained to this cnd^that

l^ungry men iliould perifh . rather then they ftionlde rclciuctheir hunger . J^ut

thisWM the onely caufe ofche Sabboth,that the people fanftifying thcmfelues

to Go J, (hould exercifc thcmfelues in true Scfpirituail worfl:iip : then that they

being freed from all worldly bufines, might the better frequent the holy aifeiu-

blit s \V hci efore the lavvrull obferuation of it muft be referred to this purpofc:

for thei iterpietation ol the law muft bee fetched from the mind ofthe lawgi-

iiei. But hctrcby appcarcthhow maUtious and obftinate fuperftition is : efpe-

ciaiiy you may fee how difdainfully and cruelly hypocrites do lift vp thcmfelues

where ambition and hatred cfthepcrfon doe mccte together for not onely the

atfediiii^of faincd hclmcilc^as IIaydbefore,madethePharifcsfofharpc and

fo cruell.But lith that ofpurpofc they defired to carpc at all the words and deeds

ofChrilt, it cannot be but that they fhould draw thofe things into the ill part,

wherein there was no fault, as all mahcious interpreters doe. There is no con-

trarictic in that, that Matthew and Marke fay, that the fault was layde vppon
the Lord, and Luke, vpon the Difciples. For it \s prob able that the Difcipies

were !o troubled, that the accufation was brought againft the maiftcr himfelfc*

Alfo^ it may be thatthe quarell being firft layd againft the Difcipies, came at

length to Chrift himfelfe, and that the Pharifes prouoked by malice,Iaydc the

fault vpon him,that he didfuflfer his difcipies to brcake the Sabboth,and he yet

hddhispcaceatit.

MAT. $, Haueyee not read what Damd did, Chrift confuteth their cauill

by fiue arguments, Firft hee excufcth his Difcipies by the example of Dauid,

1, Sam, z I, ^. for Dauid flying the wrath ofSaule, when hee asked rittailes of

Ahimelech the Prieft,who had nocommon bread, hee obtayncd thi? fauour,

that the fliew bread was giuen him. Ifncccfsitie freed Dauid from faulte, the

fame reafon may be offorce for others* Whereofit toUowcth that the ceremo-

nies ofthe laware not defiled, fo that godlincs be not hurt. Chrift taketh :t as

granted, that Dauid was without fault: becaufc the Prieft which gauc him leaue

to take that ihew bread, is commended by the holy Ghoft. When he faith that

it was not lawfull but for the Piiefts onely, Exod. x^. 5 1. to eate that bread.thc

roeanin»» is hy the common law : for ifDauid had in this attempted any thmgc

vnlawfull, Cnrift had brought forth his example in vaine, butnecefsicie made
that lawfull, which wasforbiddenfor a certaineendc*

f . How the VrUPsontheSabbothdayes^ The fecond argument whereby Chrift

prcoueth that the breach ofthe Sabboth whereof the Phanfes complayncd, is

voidc of offence, is this, bctaufe it is lawfullon the Sabboth dayes to ki'lfa-

crifices, to circumcife infantes, and to doe all ether thinges that pertaincto the

worfhip of God. Whereofit folioweth thatthe wot ks of oodiincfle cannot bee

contrary one to the other: for ifthe temple Joth fanftifie the handy labours im-

ployd about the facrifices and the other outward worlhippings: the holinefl'c of

the true and fpirituall Te:npU- is greater, to pur^e their worihippers fro al fault

whiL- thry apply ihc works ofgodhrcs. AlCo the difcipies applyed themfelues

toolfcivDthcirfDulcsconfccratedtoGod by the Gofpi.ll. Mathew oiilytou-

chcth this argument. Now that hee fayth that the Sabboch was broken by the

pncfts.

I



vpo» the Uarrnonie ofthe EuAfigehftei\ 5 j^
prieAcsjisan vnpropcrmaneroffpcach whidh Chrift vfcthj t!i3t he may frame
himfclfc to the hearers. For when theUwcoromandcthmentoabOaincfrom
thcirworkesjitdothnotforbidmcnfiom rehgious cxcrcifcs.foi- Chrift gran-
tcththat to be truc,which might but (cemcto d<; To to the common peoplcjha^
uing enough that the workcs ofthe temple ofFcnd not God.

7. i/jc* j^wcwe tthattlnsis* Matthew only makcth mt-ntion ofthe third

argument . Chriftc reprooueth the pharifcs, bccaufe they confidcred not
foi what pnrpofc the ceremonieswerecommaunded, norto whatend they be-

longc And truly this hath bccne a common fault almoft in all age; .- and
therefore the Prophet Ofeah 6.7. reprooueththe mennccfhisage, for.that

they being addide to ceremonies, made no account ofthe woorkcs ofcharine,

butGod telleth them otherwife, that heeaccounteth more of mercy then of

(acnfices .• By the woorde Altrcy are^ooted by a figure all the workcs ofcha-

ritie, eucn as vnder facrifices is all the outward worlhippe of the law compre-
hended. Chrrft applycth the fame fcntcnce to his time, and accuftth the pha-

rifcs, for that they did wickedly wielt the law of God into a contrary icnce, in

that they nejileding the fcconde table, did apply thcmfelucs wholy toceremo^
nics. Yet hcreanfeth aqucrlionj why God iayeth that he rcgardeth not fa-

crifices, fithhccommaundcd in the law that they fhould beeftraightly oblcr-

ucd. This may be readily anfwered • outward rites in refpe^Scofthctrfclucs

are not cfteeT'ed nor required of God, but in refpedc ofthe ende where vnto

they arc diredcd. Againc God docth not fimply rcfufe them, but comparingc
them with thewoorkes ofcharitie, hclhewcthihathecdoethleirc efttcme of
them then ofthe other. Yet notwithftanding this,in the pcrfcdion of rightc-

oufnefTe, the worfliip ofGod hath the chiefclt phcc.-then fecondly come thfefc

duetieswhich belong to men. For though godlinefle ofright is fo much more
accounted of, then charitie, as Godcxcellcthandisabouemennc: yetbccaufc

the faithfall by maintaining mutuail charitie amongftthefelues, doe giuc tcfti-

mony that they worlhippe God effcdually: God doeth not without caufe call

the hypocrits to this , for they faine a godlinefle. in outward (igneSjand they do
wonderfully pciuert the fame by relHng only in a carnall and outward worfhip.

Furihcrmore, Chrifle gathercth efledually by the tcflimonie ofthe Prophet,

that his,4ifciples are guiltlelfc.for God exercifing his people in the rudimcntes

ofthe lavy,minded nothing Icfle then to kill men by famine.

8 . Vorthcfonne ofman is LordSomc ioync this fentence with the formcr,therc

r.as no greater then the Temple : butlthinkcthemtobediuers. For Chrifl

firft alluding to the people, affirmed that to bee no breach ofthe law, that was
annexed to the holy feruice ofthe fame. But he Dyeth here, that he hath power

giuenhim, tofethis difciplcs free fro the neccfsiticofobferuingth? Sabboth,

Thc5onne ofman(fayethhec) can ofhisowne power moderate theoblcr-

uing ofthe Sabboth,as he doeth the other ceremonies ofthe law And certain-

ly, without Chrifl the bondage ofthe law is miferable,from the which he only

freeth them whom he cnrkhcthwith the freefpiritofadoptiom.

MAR. 17- The Sabboth was made for manne. This fifte argument is

reported by Marke oncly . AndthisistheCimmc, thattbey doe wickedly

Vfhichconuertthe SabbothtQmansdejftruOion, which Godinliitutcd forh;^

iak«^
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fake. The Pharifics faw the diCciplcs of Chrift occupied in holy vroorkc, th£7

faw them weary with the labour ofthe iourncy , and alfoopprcflcd withhun-

ger ; yet they prudge that the hungry men {houlde comfort their wearied bo •

dies with a fcwcorncs ofwheate. Is not the purpofc ofGod wickedly pcrucr-

ted in this maiier, ifthe obferuation ofthe Sabboth be required with the loifc

ofmen, forwhofccommoditictheLordeiniliiutedit ? Butinmyiudgement

they arc dec ciued which doe thinke that the Sabboth is altogether taken away:

for Chrift doth only teach the right vfe ofthe fame. For though hcfayd a httlc

before, that he was Lorde alfo ofthe Sabboth ; yet the full time ofabrogating

the fame was not come, bccaufc the vaile ofthe temple was not yet rent.

Matth, xa«

^. ^nd het dtpartfd thtnce,

tind went into their Jifta^o^ue,

lO. jindbeholdcy there W(ti

a manne which had his handc

drj«iyf>fe^ jindthtrj ash^d

htm, fayinge : /; h lawfrll

uheaU yffon a Sabboth ddy^

Marke }

I . jind he entred againt

into the Syna^o^ue , and

tlTere yras a man which had

a witlieredhande.

I. ^nd they watched him

whether he Vfould heale him

en the Sabboth dayey that

that they mi^ht accnfe him, |
they might accufe him*

1 1 , ^nd heefayde ynto them:
, $ - Then hefayde ynto the

\»]>at mannejliall there bee a^lmanwhich had the vpithe.

9n$n*re youy that{hall hatte a

fheefiy and ifit fall on a Sab-'

both daye into a pittCyy^ill not

he takf it ami lift it out ?

1 1. H9vee much more then it

a mattne better then afheefe ?

Therefore it is lawfttll to doe

Xcell on a Sabboth day,

IJ. Thenfayde hee to the

red hand.'arifcyfiandforth

in the middet*

4,^nd hefaidto them- hit

lavfull to do agood deed on

thefabbothday^orto doee^

uill ? to fane the life, or to

kil>but they heldtheir^eace

5 .The helokfd round about

Luke^«
^. It came tofajfe atfo em

an otherfabbothythatheen"

tredinto theSynagogue f^f

taught3 fSf t^^'^f B''*^ ^ 'W4»

whofe right hand vras dried

yf.Jjtnd § Scribes^^hd"
rijies watched ht y whether

he would heale on the Sabm

both dayy that they might

find an accufatio againji h*

9.hut he knew their thozhts/•If
<^ faiae to the man which

had thewithredhand'.arift

f^ftand yp in the middes,

and he arojfe f^ftoode yf,
9 .Thefaid lefus ynto the^
wil askf you a quiflioywhe'

ther is it lawful on thefab-
both daies to doegoodyor t9ontheangerly, mourninge _

ftuinne : Stretchfoorth thine\alf«forthehardnesoftheir .do euilHofaueltfeor to de

hande, jind hee ftrttched it hearts, (<yfaid to the man : \ firoy it? lO. ,And he beheU

foorth,and it was made whole ' firetchforth thine handyf'c
|

the al in cofaffey^faidyn

us the other. hefiretched it oute, and his to the man : Stretchfoorth

hand was refiored as whole thine handyfjy hedidfo,^

as thf ether. ' ^» hd-d was refioredagaine,

9. jtnd he departed thence. This hiftory and the former,tende both to one

end • which is, that the Scribes were malicioufly bent to carpc and cauill at e-

iiery thing that Chrift did, and therefore it is no marue!l,ifthey whofe mindefi

were fo royfoned with frowardncs, continued obftinate enemies againft him.

Yet wee fee that this is a co^r. 6i\ matter with hypocrites, :oncly to follow a {ha-

dow of thcriohteoiifnts ofthe law. & a« they fay c6monly,ratherto be in (hew

then in fubftance.Firft therefore let vs Itarnc to bringwith vs, when we arc to

giue iudgcment ofany thing,pure mmdes free fro all malicious affedion. For if

hatred or pride, or any fuch like thmg raigne m vs, we (hall not oocly be iniuri-

oustomcn,but wiihcotempiofGodhifl5clfc,wcwU turftc light »nto darkncs.

No



No man voyd ofmalicewouldhaue deniedthijtohauebe«neig*aiyviorke,

which thcfegood doaouts doubt not tocondcmne. Fromv.hcn«commeA

Aismadenflt.butthat all theirfenfesvvere fraught with vile hairedofChrift,fo

thattheywouldnotfeeinthebrigh<ainneft.ine?Weearealfowam.dtotake

h..,Je leift bv aiiiin" to Cc remonies more then is meetc.we omit thofe thing»

vrf^ch7rfKte^accountbeforeGod,andwhichChrift Mat »5 a^«^^^^

thewciahtiefmatters ofthe law.
For wee are fo beat to outward Ceremoniej,

that wee can neuer keepe a mcanc in that behalfe except wee remember that

whatfoeueriscommaunded oftheworfhiPofGod
ought farft to beefpitituaU,

tf^en,to be meaf„red and guided by that rule which is here prefcnbed by Chrift

,o. Tho-'AMmr'-P-S- Marke and Luke doe onely ray that they watcned

«vl,« the Lordwould doe .• but Mat. fetteth it downe more plain tly, that they

—dhtalforwords.Anditislikely^

the Sabboths before : hauing the, efore t.-.kcn occahon ofthat they demauni

ofhim whether he thinkc it lawful! for him to doe agame.th.it he l"d done be-

fore But they (houlde haue confidered with themfclues whether ,t had beene

,heWorkeofGodorofman,tohealeadtiedhand,onlybytouchingitorw<th

aword For God who inftituted the Sabboth.laid not ahw vpon himfclfe.ney-

thet did he brine himfelie into any bondage, but thathe might labour on the

Sabboths,ashe (hould thinkc mceteas vponother dayes Thereforeitms a

Dovnt of too great madnefle, by mouing this qucft.on to drme God himfelfe ui

toorder andtoabridgehimofhisfreecourfeinhisworkes.

,1. ^,Mma»p,Mtyrtbe^mc»iyo», tha,p,MhaH,tlh^ff. Ghnft (heweth

aeaine,which is the true and right obfemation ofthe Sabboth and alfo hee re-

pfoucth them fonheir maliciousdeaUng.becaHfe
they cau.ld at htm, for that

which was an vfuallmancramongftthem all. Forifany mans iheepc fell into

a pit. noman did forbid the pulling of it out
.;

and howe much more a mannets

Xhthenabeaft,fomuchmote1aw(ull is it to helpe h.m. Therefore it ap-

r^rcththatifanydohelpethenecefsitieofthebrethren.thathebreakethnot

SomSedby th^e Lord.Marke & Lukchaue notthisfimdm.de the,

onelvfay thatChriftdemaundcd
whetheritwas Uwfulltodoea f.ood deede

Ssabbothday,ortodoeeuill?forhethatlofeththeljfeofamn,isguJ.
^eofanoflence:yeahelit.ledifferethfromamannayerwh.chhathno regard

tohelp" him thatLhneede. Therefore Chrift reproueth them, tha^^^

the pretence ofa holy reft, they would enforce them to do. euiU ^fo' "°«0">r

hedU Gnne, as itisV.'hatdoth any thing againft thelaw, but he a!fo w^^^^^^

negleaeih his dutie. Heereby we alfo perceiue that Chrift
'i,'^"°' f"^X" '^

thlfamc realons, to onerthrow this cau.ll wah
.
for he

f^'r^^'^"^"!^^
GodheadashedothinIohn,nci.hcrw.s.tneede&U,forth.sone dcftnc wa.

fufrKienttDconuincethePharifes,forthefctwocannotagreethathelhouldbe

accounted abreakerofthe Sabboth,whoihouldfc.llow God.

L V 8 «». hth>» rf.«r t/»«r*«.lfMat. fay true, they did ope.ily bewray vnth

.heirVih:wh;7eyhadin^theirmmd.TW
fecret thoughts butto theirope words. But both may nand,that^^^^^^^^^

penly,& thLhnft iudged oftheirfecretthoughts. Netther d^a they v'^er w^^^^

S»e/mcaat^»Mat,declatetb,that.heirdemandw.«£ap«ous.thuto^o
le
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pscaneih nothing clfe, butthat Chriftc knewc their dcceites, though they prc-

tciidedan other matter in words. Markcaddcth that Chrifl looked vpoaihem
augerly ; fur he might well be angry ar their wicked oblhnacic. And tha t v\ce

pii ^htknowe that his angerwas mil and holy, hec fay cth that it fprang oftr is,

that h-.e mourned for the hardnes of their hearts. I-irft therefore Chrill isfor-

JO /vfull that men exercifcd in the law of God,fhould be in fuch groflc jgnor.'cc

|5iit bccaulcchat malice blinded them, hceairoconceiucthangerwiihh:sfor-

row. This isarightmodcrationof zealejWhen wemournefortheceftrudi-
pn ofwicked menne, and are angry for their vngodhncs. And as 'tins place

declireth that Cbrilt was not free Irom humane aSedions; fo wee doe hecreof
gather thac the parsionsthemfeliics are not iinfiiU, fo that a temperate meane
be kept Wee cannot hold the mcanc by realon ofour corrupt naturc,wec arc

ncner angry, no not foriultcaufes without finne .• thcfe thingswere not to bee
fo'jnd in Chntt, for not oncly the integritieofnati-redid bcarc rule in him, but

in him there alfo 111 onx; a p^rfede example of rightcoufneflc. Therefore wee
muft piay that the foirite ofGod may be giucn vs from heauen to corrcd and
fcridic ourimpcrfcdions.

Mathew. ii.

14. Thtnthel?hnrifes tpentom^

atidcoufuhed again/} him , J?ovr

they mig1)t dejlroy him^

If. BtiC when leftf'S knew it^hee

departed thence^ 4tndgreMt mt^lth-

tudesfollorved him, and he healed

them all..

16, ^ndcharged them that they

fljouldriQt mak^ him l\nott>ne^

17« That it might bee fulfilledy

l»hich wai fiok^n By Efayas the

J?rophetjfayin'r:

l8, Bchilde my feruant XtehomI

hat^e chofsn^ my hcloned in xvhome

my foU'le delig, fifth : I will put my
fpiriteonhim and h'!ej7jall/Jfen>e

iudzement to tl)S Gentiles.

ip, Hee /J}all not Prii*: HBT criey

neythtrfhalL any manm heare hit

"poyce in the/ircetes.

20, .Al>rttifedreedeP)all heemt

hreal^^,andf.nokjv^faxe f^jall he

tiit quench , yntill hee I ring foorth

iitdyement into riflorie.

a I. ^nd in his name piall the

Gentiles trttji.

filled

full of mad-
nes and com*

mttned one

with another

"what they

might doi t%

lefm.

Marke j. Luke. ^.'

6, ^nd the Vhartfes, departed^ 1 1 1 .Then they

(iraighfppaygathered a cottnfel with were

the Herodiam againfi him, that they

might dejiroy him*

7 But lefus auoided with his Difci-

pies to thefea : and a great multi-

tudefolowed him from Galtlty and

from htdea,

8. ^ndfrom Terufalemj andfrom
idumeay and heyond lordany(^ they

that dwelt aboutTyrtts (^ Stdortyvhe

they had heard whatgreat things hee

did, came ynte him ingreat number

9 . ^nd hecommanded hit difciples

,

that af}ip^eP)ottld waitfor him, be^

caufeofthe multititde, leaji they

Pjouldthronghim.

ro. For he had healedmany,infomuch

that they preafed yppon him, to toHch

him, as many as hadplagues*

1 1 . ^nd when the yncleanefpirites

fawe him^they fell downt before him,

and cryed,faying:Thot*art thefonne

of God

ri. ./Ind hefharply rebuked them, to

tht endtheyPjohU not ytter him,

\

14' Thm



vpoft the HarmeHfe $fthi ^uatigelifles,
J^ I

14. ThentheVbarifes. See whether obftinate fiirycarieth the reprobate inrc-
(ifling and ftriuing againft God ; for they being vanqiufhcd with his anfwcres
<Ioc yet pourc out their poyfon more and more. This cc rtoinely is a deteftablc
monftcr, ihat the cheifc dodors ofthe lawe, which had the gouerncment of
the Chiirch^fhouldasthccucsreckeaftcrmunhcrs.Eutitisnerefiaryitfliould

fo<omc to palfcjfb oft .is they defire to hauc oucrthrown whatfbeucr is aoajnft
their picafure, though it be from God himfclfe. It is not to be imputed tofeare
that Chrjit cfcapeth away by flight, for he wis not any thing more couraoious
after, tlicn row. but ht was led by the lirength of the fame fpiritwhen he fltd

wherewith he was endued after, when hee willingly ofiercdhin.fclfetodeath.

And this w^saportion of his humbhng which Paulecommendeth, Phil. i. j
that when he could by a miracle haue readily defended his life, hce had rather
by flying take vpo himour iiiflrniitie Alfo he did net defer to die for any other
caule, riicn bccaiifcthat atime conuenient, appointed by the fatherwas not ytt
come. Ytt it is euident that he was prcfeiiied rather by a heaiienly power then
byflight.-forithadbcenenohardmatterforhisencmies to hauc broken into
that piac e whethc r he went : for hce drawing fuch company after him,and ma-
king that place famous by his miracles, hidnothimfel'einthedarkc, but only
he withdrew himfelfe out of their fight, leall he fliould make them mere mad*
^arkeaddeththattheytookecounfel! with the Hcrodians, who they yet ha-
ledmoft deadly Forwhcnthey woiildfeeme tobc keepers and defenders of
the publike hbeitie, it was necefli<iry that they {houldprofeUethcfeJues to hauc
a deadly hatred againft the tyrants officcrs.-yct their mad hatred a^ainfl Chrifl
fofarpreiiailed, that they not only confpired with ftrangers,but familiarly they
infinuated themfelucs into their fauour,whofe company they othcrwircabhord
Forwhen vngodhnes by carying men hether and thethcr, driucth them into
diuers debates and controiierfics, yet it knittcth them together with one con-
fent to iiriuc againft the Lord. So no hatreds nor enmities doe let, but that the
cxtrcmeii enemies doc ioyne hands together to oucrthrow the truth ofGod.

16. jindhee charged them* Iv^arke fetteth downe an other mere (peciall

matter, that hee put thcvnclcancfpirites to filence, which crycd out that hec
was the Sonne of COD. Wee haue in anoiherplace (hewed the caufc why
hce woulde not admit any fuch witneflcs. Neythcr is it to be doubted but that
this oSfeflion was wrefi ed out ofthe dcuils by the power ofGod,but after that
Chriftc had {hewed that they werefubiefteto his power, hee alio rot with-
out caufe re ^ufed their teftimonie v But that cxtendeth farther whichMat-
thewc fayeth / that is, that Chrift commaunded that the fame ofthe miracle*
which he wrought, fliOulde not beefprcadabroadc ; not that hec would hauc
it vttcily fuppreflcd /but that the rootc being fetled, it might bring forth fruit

aboundan tiy in due fcafon . For wc e kncwe that Chrift played not with his mi-
raclcs, but had propoled this cndc, that h^c might proue himfelfe to be the Son
ofGod, and aRedeemergiuenvnto the world. Buthcfhewed himfelfe by a
little and a little, eucnby certaine degrees/ neythcrwas he otherwayesrcuea-

led what he was,thenthe time ordayned by the father allowed. Yet it is a mat-
ter worthy to bee noted, while the wicked doe moil endeuour tooucrwhclmc
the glory ofGod , they arc fo hue from obtayning that which they hope

X, for



^12 The Comment* efM. lo, Calmne^

for, that God applycth all their wicked cndeiiours rather to the contrary .• fbf

thoixjiic Chrifte WAS gone out ofthat famous place
, yet his glory ceafcthnot

tofliine eueninfccret corners, yca,andbi-eakcth.o«t notably into his excellet

brightncffc.

17, That it mi!l}t he fi^lfilled tehichvpasjfrohn. Matthewmeinethnotthat the

prophciic was altogethn-fiilfiUcd in thiSjthatChrift charged that rumors of
his power fhoulJ not be much vttered ; but herein is alfo Ihcwed a token of his

humihtle, which Efayas defcribethinthe perfon ofthe Mefsiah. The miracles

which Chrilt wrojght amongft a few^and which he would not ihould be much
boaftcd of, were able to fiiake the hcauen and the earth. Therefore hce doeth

plainely ihew how far hec was from the vaine glory and pompc ofthe worlde •

Yet It is conuC:iient to fife thepurpofe ofMathew more narrowly : for he would

declare by t'aiscircumltance, that the glory ofthe Godhead of Chrift ought

not to be the leirc eflccmed, becaufc it appeared not in a glorious iliew. And
certaincly the holy Ghoft direded the eyes ofthe Prophet to this purpofe. For

ajHefh doth alwiyes dciire an outward glorious fhew, lealt the faithfuU lliould

feeke for it in the Mefsiah, the fpitite of God doth declare, that he fhall be farre

vnlike to earthly kingcs,Wiiich make great ftirrcs and noyfes, and fill the cities

and tow.ies with tumult, that they may be had in admiration where foeuer they

come. No,v we fee how aptly Mathew applyeththe faying ofthe Prophet to

the prefentcaufe: for bccaufe God hath laid fo humble and fb abied a perloa

vponhisloaae, lead the fimplefhould take offence athisfo contemptible & ob
fcurc eftate,aswcllthe Prophet as Mathew do meete in one, and they fay that

k was not done Without confideration, but by a ccleftiall decrec>that he ihould

come in that ellate. Whereof it followeth that all they doe wickedly which
dcfpifc Chrift, becaufc his outwardc condition anfwereth not their fieOily af-

fedions. Neither is itlawfull for vs to deuife a Chrift, which lliall bee like to

our imagination, but it is fimply ncccflfary for vs to embrace him as he is offered

vnto. vs by the father* Therefore he is vnworthy of faluation, in whole eies the

humilitie ofChrift fcemeth vilejin the which the Lord declarcth that hee is de-

lighted. Now I will enter into the wordes ofthe Prohpet Efay 42« i.

18. Behold tnyfeYHantvohom I haU'Cchofen, That God may tic 7$ to waitC

vpon his will , he (heweth ai it vvcrc with a finger, himwhom hee woulde fend,

and for this caufe is this note ofdemonftration (^Behold) vfed. There is the like

rcaCon alfo in the Epithites which,follow,thatnc namcthhim his feruant, and

his chofcn wherein his mind dclighteth. For how fhould it come to paffe that

Uienflionld be lo bolde as to meafure Chrift by their owne imagination , ex-

cept it be becaufe they weigh not that their faluatio doth deped vpon the meere
fiiiK)ur ofGod ? And this is to wicked a libenic,when God oftcrech vs an inco-

parablc ircafure, that men IhouKl cftccmc ofit according to our flefiily defires»

And he is called feruant, iiot as one ofthe common people
J
but iti refped ofdig

rutie, for that God hath byd vpon hi ntheollice ofredemption ofhis Church.

And becaufe that no man taketh honour to himfclfe, but he which is called , is

fovvorthi^.y tobe eftcemed: God (ayth thathe cholcin his ownc coanfell, that

hcciliould come in this order ; whereof it foUoWv th, that it is not lawful! for

inen to refuse him, becaufe thatfo they (hould bee contumelioas aeainll God,

Andcertaincly it is too abfurde, thit. the holy and i;iii;olaI)lc caUmg ofGoJ

fljouldft



t/pontheHarmmeoftheEfMftgeli/f^i. ^Ij

flioiiWcbe roaacofnonc efiede, through our pleafurc or pride. Yctthatwhich

God addcth by the Prophet, that his Icule delichteth in Chrift, hath a fiirther

n;c3nin2. For though the calling of eucry one of vs commeih from the free

grace c/Cod, as from the oncly fountair.e .- yet this is an cfpeciall delighte in

Chrifle, for that in his pel fon Godthcfather comprehend eth and embraceth

the whole Church in his ioue. Forwhen we were all by nature the«nemics ot

God, his Ioue cculde neucrhauecometovs,cxcepthcehadfiiftbegunatthc

head, as it is faid bcfore,and fhallbee fecneagaincinihe 17. chapter,

HePhtllfhevoiud^imenttothe Gentiles. The Prophet doih here defcribc briefly

theoflficeof ChnfijWhcn hccforettUcthjthatitfhall come'to pafle,thathe dial

{hew iudccmtct to the Gentiles. The Tewcs do comprehend vnder this word

judoement^ a flate rightly and orderly eftabhflied, whei ein equitie and vpright

dcalino flourilbcth. Therefore it is as much as ifthe Prophet (hould hauc faid,

that one fliould come, which ihouiuc reftorc righteoufneile decayed ; and that

hefhould be the gouernour net onely of the people, but thathecfhoulde bring

the Gcntiks alio vnder the goucrnemcnt of God, amongft whom there haddc

raipned htretcfore nothing but confufion. And this is the fignification ofthis

wo^d sherojortobrin^foorth, which the Prophet vfcth : for it was the office of

Chrill to fpread the kingdome of God through all the worlde^which w^s then

iliutvpinacorncrofludea, asitisfaideinthe Pfalme, 120. i.theLordcfhall

fende the Scepter of thy power out of Sion. There is alfo cxprefl'ed the mancr

ofbringing forth ofthis iudgement/namcly, that God will powre his fpirite vp*

on Chrilf. It is true that there was ncucr any thing done rightly in the worlde,

which proceeded rot fr5 the fpirit ofgod,& was let forward by the heauely po-

v/er of thefame.asalfothcrewasneuer any ofthekings, which couIdeere<aor

defend any lawful or<l€r,btt as he was inflruded by thcramefpint.But Chriftin

bringin^fcrthiudccmcntjdoth far excellalothers,for he receiucd the fpirit fro

thcfather,whiLhHeimpartethtoallhis difciplcs ; & he doth not only declare

by word or by w riting what is tight but by the power of his fpirit he dothinward

ly frame the hearts of men totheobferuingoftherulcsofrightcoufncfre.

19. He/hall mtfiriue nor cry. 1 he fummc is,as I faid eucn now, that the com-

ming of Chnfl ihould not bt tioublefonie/Decaufe he (bal want the kinely fur-

niture & pompc .yet piefcntlyitisfaid,thatit is fo,for mans faluation, that this

bumiiitie may be brouohtintofauour , which is euery where dcfpifcd in the

world,And certainly iliefoolifhncsofmen is woderfuljthatthcyfliuldeftecmc

of chnfl the worfe, bccaule he doth louingly & humbly iubmit hinifclfe to their

capacity. If chrifl fhould appcare in his giory,what thing (hould come to paffe,

but that we Ihould be ouervvhclmed with the famerWhat frownrd v\ ickcdncfTe

then is this,that is vnwilling to recciuc him, who for our caufe delcended from

the height of his glory? Therefore, that the gentlenes of Chrift might get him

reuerenceamongfl the faithful , the Prophet Ilaiah doethadmonifhyshowc

profitable and necefTary it was. Euery one ofvs knoweth his owne frailty, and

thereby it behooucth vs to conlider,how conuenient itis for allmen tobeclo-

uindyandgentlelyrecciuedandchcrifhedbyChrilt? r 1 c
iVpeakcnotofthevnbeleeucrs , which are as yet without anyfparw ot

Gods grace ; butthey which arenow c^Udpfthe Lordc^^vntiU the IjgW
DC



^24 the [ormnent, ofM^lo,Calfiine>

ir.orc fully kindleJ in them, & that their ftrengthbecommc more perfcv'i. Arc

they not alliikc to a Rcedehilfc broken, andtoafmoking match? Therefore

let vs Icarne to remember this great goodnefle of Chrill,whoframcch himfclfc

to our infirmitie. Yet in the meanc while let no man flatter himfelfe in his fins;

but let euery man cndeuour to profit better in our fclues, leaft we wander al our

lifelonc^, or bend & tame at euery blaft,like vnto Rcedes butlet vs grovT on to

pcrfcftc mcnnc,th.uwe may ftand fail againft the fundry aflaults offathanLec

not o jr faith be Ike a few fmall (patkes hidden in a darke fmoakcbut let it ihcvf

foorth bright (hiningbcames. Nowc by the example of Chriftc, all his mini-

fters haueprelcr.bed vnto them,how they ought to behaue them(elues. But bc-

caufe that vndc r pretence ofthis place, fome do fal/ly & foolilHy p rctend, that

mildneffc is ocncrally to be vfed towards all men ; that difference is to bee no-

ted which tfie Prophet exprefly'makcih between the weake and theobftinatc.

For there arefome that are too ftronej^.whofe hardnefieit were mcetc (houldc

be broken with the violence ofa beetle : which cither endeuour to bring dark-

nefle ouer all places, or els are fire-brands to kindle cofuming fires euery wher,

and it is ncceflary that their fmokc fhould be rcattered,& that their heat ihoulde

be qu-nched. Therefore as the faithfull miniftersofthe word, muft dilligent-

ly apply themfelues, that by fparing the weake, they may encreafc and nounih

the cirace ofGod, whichas yet is but fmall in them? fo they mult in wifeJomc

takc^good heed thitthcy nouiilhe not the malicious obftinatc, which are no-

thinglike to the fmokingflaxc orthc brufedReedc.

ao. Till he bringfwrth iuigemtntinto yiSiory, The words ofthe Prophet are

/bmewhat otherwiTc.-namely, that hce ihall bring forth or lead forth iudgemet

in truth, yet the fpeach which Mat, vfeth, is full of great importance ; thatwc
may knowe that righteoufnciTc cannot bee placed in the wotlde without great

ftnfe and labour. For the deuill c.ifteth in what lettcs and hindrances hee may,

thatri^'hteoufiieffcfhoulde not {hew foorch but by great wraftling : and that is

confirmed by the word vidory,which is not obtained but by fighting. For that

which prefently foUowcth, the Prophet hath, the lies Ihall wai:e for hislawe.

And though matthcwhathchaungcdthewordes,ycthc agrecth in fence, that

the grace of Chriftfliall be common to the Gentiles.

Matth. ZN
%it Then vpai brought to him

•»«, p«jfejf'd with a deuilly both

hlinde anddumme^fi^'hee healtd

hinty fo that he vrhich was blinde

0' dttmmsibothffuke andfawe.

2 J
. ^ndall the people were a

ma%edy and fayd : Is not this the

fonneofDnmd >

24. Bttt "fohtn the Vhdrifies

heard itytheyfayd: this mtnca-

fiethd^t*iUes no cthervfife out y

but through Beel\ebub tbefrince

ffdmiho

Markc. 3.

oind they came htme^

Luke II.

1 4 ^Then he cafi out»9

lo. ^nd the mnltitude af' t a deuill which was
fembledagaint y fo that they dum.'^^hen the de

could notfo much as eate bread.

If. And X9hen his k^nfUh^

heard ofit, they Vrent out to lay

hold on himyfor they tJ)oughthe

had been beside himfelft.

11. jind the Seribts vehiche

came from lerufaltm,fnyde:Hee

hath Beelzebub y<:ir through th(

prince ofdeuUlti hcc cafitth out

iemli^

uil vpaj iront ontythe

dummefpake^(irtht
people roondered,

i^.Butfome ofthem

fayd' Ht cajieth out

detfils through Beel

%ebuby thecinefeof

the deuilsp

u



vfMthe UarmmieoftheEHAngehfits* )«^

It is not to be doubted but that Markemcancthfomcccrtaine (pace of time

lono enough, when he dcfcendcth from the miracles to that wicked confpira-

cic ^ which Chrifts kinfmen made amongftthemfdues, that they mioht bind

him as a mad manJnMathewand Luke there is cxprefle mention madeofone

oncly myracle, by the which the Pharifies tooke occafion ofquarrelling. But

becaufc they all three agree together in this latter fentence, there fore I thought

good heercto fct downc thatwhich Mark reportcth.And it is wonder ihatthcr

wasfuchfrowardnesin Chriitcs kinsmen^which {hould haue becne the cheifc

helpers in furthering the kingdomco/God* W hen they fee that he e hath got-

ten him any name, ambition pricketh themfo,thatthcy defueto beecome fa-

mous at Icrufalem -for they exhorted him that he would goc vp thither, that he

might the better aduancehimfelfc^ Now that they fee that he c is partly hated

ofthe rulers, partly fubied to many cuill rpeaches,and alfo defpifcd of tliC moft

part : leall any danger or enuic, or reproach fliould come to the whole Itock or

kindred^they deuilctolay handsvpon him, and to bind him athomc. as a man
out ofhis wits ;& that they wcrefo perfwaded,it appcareth by the words ofthe

Euangehlt. Whereby wee doc firft learne how blinde roans vnderflanding iy,

thatiudgethfoperuerfly ol the manifeft glory ofGod. Ccrtainely, the power

ofthe holy Ghoft did {bine moft excellently in all Chriftcs words & dccdes,fo

thatifithadbinobfcurcto others,howcoulditbchid from his kinfmen, they

being fo familiary acquainted ? But bccaufe the maner of life which Chrift led

plcafed not the world, and fogat him nofauour, but rather procured him many

mens hatred, they fainc him to bee amad man.Secondly ,Iet v$ learne that the

light offaithcommeth not offic(handbloud, but ofheauenly grace, Icaft any

nun (hould glory in any other biith, but in the newbirth of the fpirit, as Paul

warncth vs, i.Cor, J .17 , Ifany man will be cftcemcd in Chrift, let him bee a

new creature.

11. r/>*»WiW^f»«5?;ffof;»w.LukccalleththcdeuilUbywhom the man was
pofleffcd; dumbc, bccaufe ofthe effeft : yet Matthewe fayeth that there was a

double plague layd vpon the man. It is certaine that many are blind and dumbe

ofnatnralldifeafes .'but it appearcth|that this man was blind in his eyes, and

depriucd of his fpeach, though therewas no want in thofe partes pertaining to

the light, or in the proportion ofthe tongue .-Alfo it is no maruaile that Sathan

hath fo much hbertie as to corrupt the fenfes of the body, when as by theiuft

iudgcmcntofGod he corrupteth and peruertethali the powers ofthe foule.

2 5 . jinei all the people were ama%ed. Hereby wc gather that the power ofGod
was manifeftto bee feene, which caricd the common reoplc which was cicare

and free from all mahcious affeaion^to haue him in adrairatio. For how fhculd

it come topafle that all the people fliould be foamasied & wonder, but becaufc

the matter fo compelledihem ?And certainly there is none ofv$ whichmaynot

behold in thishyftory 3$ in aplalTe,thcwonderfullpowcrofGod; whervfcyic

istobegatheredthatthcScribcshadthcirmindsinfeaedwithdeuihfhpoyfon

which were not afrayd to cauill at this fo excellent aworke of God. But the

fruitcofthemyiacleis tobcnoted.-thatthey which fawitwctc amafcd, and

enquired amongft thefdues,whctherIefusweretheChiift.Foithepower of

god being known , they are led as by the had to faith, not that they p
roht at the

fiift,fomuch as they ihouldCfonhey fpcak doubtfuliy}bui thisis nofwiUvuit ,

X $



5 1^ Tie Cofnment, (f2i4. lo^ dUmne^

thatthey ftirrcvpthcmfcluesmorc diligently to con fidcr the glory of Chiifl.

Some cake it to be a full affirmation; but the wordcsfoand noCuch thing, and
the matter it felfe flicwcth , th.it they becing amafed at a thing vnlooked for,

could not ^iuc aperfeift iudgemcnt , butonely that it came intothtir miridcs

that it mi^ht be that he fliould be the Chrift*

24. Bnt tbeVh^irifesfayd. Becaufe they cannot deny a matter fo euident an<i

fo plaine, yet they doe mAlitionfly flaundcr that which Chritt did by the power

ofGod, ney th'jr do they only obfcure the prayfe ofthe miracle, but they ende-

uour to bring it into (launder, as though it had becne wrought by fome magijall

Exorcifmc :& that woikc which could not be attributed to man, they attribute

to the dcuillj as to the authour thereof Ofthe word Beelzebub, I haue ipokcn

in the 10. chapter. And wc haue (pokcn in the 9.cha. ofdie goaernmet amoglt

deuils. For ii is not an opinion gathered oftlie errour orfuperllitionofthe co -

mon people, that the Scribes held that there was one that was princely ruler

among (t the wicked fpirites, but ofareceiued opinion amongft the godly, that

as Chrift is the head ofthechurch, fo the reprobate (hoidd Iiaue their head.

Mathew. 1 1 .. Markc j. Luke 1 1

.

a ^.But Jsfn-i kfier» their th$f*^ 23 Bittht called them 1 y.But he knew their tho^hts

^jts^andfaid to the.et^ery k^ng

dome deitided againji it felfe^

Jhxlbe brought to naught: and

euery city or houfi decided <t-

^ainj} itfeifejhal notJfand.

x&*So iffathan CAJloutfathan

he ii demded againft himftlfe :

hovjhal the his kiftgdoe endttre

%j,M/o iflthroHgh Beel\ehub

cafl otttdetiilsjiy v^hom doyottr

ebUdren ca/i them o»t? There-

fore thty /IjaU be y our iudges,

1 H.But iflcaft QHt demit by §
Jj)iritofGod,thenii thel^ni^^

dome ofGod come ynto yo».

a?. Lis hovcan a man enter in

tfi tjlrog mans houfe, ^f^oyle

hii goois^excefthee firji bind«

tjjefiron^ mankind thenfpoylf

hUhottfe.^o.He thatis not with

mee^it again/} mce:andhe that

gatherethnot xv-ith mee fcatte^

ret!?* 3 t .JVherefore Ifay r-.ro

yoUitucryfmne and blafphemy

/halbeforfiHen ynto men: hut

^tfUphem^ ag.u[i the halyghoj}

^jall not beforgiuen ynto men*

^z.^nd whofueu,erP}alfpea!^

ynto him, i^faid ynto

them inparables.'hovfcz

fathan driue out ftthan

l/^.Vorifakingdome bt

deuided againji it felfe

^

that kingdomt cannot

fiatid, zf . Or ifahoitfe

be deuided agatji itftlf

\ that hottfe ca,mt cotintte

16, SiyiffathAn makf
infttrre^ion agalnjihim

ftlfe,4nd be deuiiedy he

can not endure^ but it at

andfayde ynto them : euery

kingdome demded againji it

felfcy/hill beedefolateyand a

hottfe deuided againji a houfe

falltth. 1 8^. So ifSathanalfo

bee deuided againji himftlfe,

how/hall his kingdomJfandy

becaufe yee fay that Icaji out

deuils through BeelT^ebub f ;

19. Ifl throu^i Beel\tbuh

cajhout deuilsi by whome doe

your children caft them out ?

I

Therefore/hall they hee yottr

t^ord agaiji.thefon ofman^it ble of eternal damnati 0.

^dhefQrgi»tnhim:hut whofo

titer

an end, xj.l^ man can\ iudges. zo. But ifl by the

enter into ajirong mans

houfe^and tah^aveaj his

goodeSy eaicept hee firji

binde that /irong many

and thenffoile his houfe

xt.Fsrely Ifay yntoyou

all/ins (hal bee forgiuen

ynto the c hildrsn ofmen
and blafpifemici where-

with they blafpheniit

1 9 . But he that oLfphe.

meth againji the holy

Ghojiypull ncuer haue

forgiueneSybut if culpa -

^ o. Becaufe theyfaid he

h4iimyn(UMef^irite^. .

JingerofGod caji out deuils^

douhtUs the kingdomt ofGod
is come yntoyou t il, ff^}ett

a /irong man armedy k^epeth

his houfe, the Hnnges that hte

poffeffeth^arein peace, l X.Bui,

Yfl>en a/iron<rer then heyCom-

meth ypon him and ouercom^

meth him , hee taketh from
him all his armour wherein

he tru/iedy and deuideth hit^

fpoyles.

if* Hee that is not with me^

ii again/i me:and ht that ga»
thereth mt Wiphmet^ feah*

tereth*.

Luke
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iy Ghoftyitjhall not heforgium

him, nettberin this 'worldeyHor

in the world to come*

Lu 1 1 . 1O^nd wUfotHtrJhallffeAks

4, word againfl thcfon ofman^ it/halB§

fcrgiuehmjmt ynto In that iUall bUf-
pheme ^ holy ghofi^rt thai not heforVme

z^.But Ufus k^ew their thoughts^ Though Chrift knew well enough, & had oft

tried that the Sciib^s vfed ofmalice to wrtfl whatfocuer hec did , to the worft

pait.yet it is ciiident that Math.& Luke do mcane that Chrift knew their harts.

And it fccmcth that they fpakc openly to Chrift, thathee might hcare their ca«»

nils .• but Chrift by his diuine fpirit knew ofwhat mind they cauild.For it com-
mcth oft to pafle,that men iudge prepofteroufly which falthrcugh ignorance^Sc

do not impugnc the truth ofpurpofc, nor nouiifh any fccr';;t cr hidden poyfbn

in thcm,but are oncly caried headlong with ralhncflc.Thcrfoie the meaning of

this text is, that Chrift did fo much the more vchcn^cntiy inucyagainftthcm,

becaule he was witnes & iudge ofthe malice which they had conceiued inward

ly.Eitery kingdemMt firft confuteth the cauilobicftcd againft him by a comon
proucrb. Yet that conliitation feemcth net to be fo full; for we know with what
flcightsfaihan fomctimes deludcth mcn^makmo a ftievfofvariancc,that he may
therbyfnarcthemindsofm.eninfuperftitions Forthecxorcifmesinpopery,

arc nothing clfc but deuifed and faincd confiiftes offathan againfthimfelfe-Btic

there can be no ftich lufpition in Chrift.'for he fo caftcih cut deuil«,that he ma-
kcth them whole & found to God. Asoftasthe dcuiil hath this conflifl: with
himfclfcjhcfofuffercihhivnlelfe to be bound in icft, thathee himfelfe yet hath

the viftory & triumpheth. But Chrift aflauheth the dcuil with open dcfiancCafo

that he caftcth him deant out,& Icauethhim not any place to reft in« Heoucr-

throweth him not on the one (idejthat he may be ftrongcron the other •• but he

vtterly oucrthrowethall his dcuiccs. Therefore Chrift reafoncth aptly,thathec

hath no fcllowfhip with him:for this father of deceit hath no other purpofc but

to vphold & maintaine his kingdom. Ifany obiefte thatthe deuilsare oft caried

with a wildc giddincfle and a blind madneflc,to ouerthrow themfelues the an-

fwcreis ready* The m.eaning of ChriftcswordcsiSjthat there is nothing more
abfurd,then that the dtuill ihould wiiimgly ouerthror. thatpower that he hath

ouer men, who endcucureth and applyeth all the meanes he can to hauc them

in his bondage. Fuithermore Chrift (ovfcth the comonprouerbs, as probable

coniedures, and not a s found and perfed proofes. Laftly,hc (jjeaking ofa mat-

ter knowne and welproucd, he vrgeth it the Icfleagainft his enemies confcicn-

ces.No man Was ignoraiit but that Chrift came tothruft Sathanoutofhispof^

feftion, ^nd there was nothing more manifeft then that all his myi-adestended

tothiscnd. Whereby it was cafic to iudge that his powerwhich was fo con-

trary to Sathan, was ofGod.
27 . By who deyfur children tfift tire out^ Hee accufeth the ofwicked & malicious

iudgmetjthat they iudged not a like ofone & the fame ntatter, but as they were

affcded towards the perfos. But this inequality fhcwed that equity & right prc-

uaikdnot, but§ they wereoucrruled either with blindeloueorhatrcd. &ihif

was a fignc ofwicked fclfeloue& ofenuy,to codcmne § in chrift,which they ac

couted praifc worthy in their own childrc.Somc take their childrciot the cbildrc

ofal§ natio. Some think that the apoftleswcre fo called,bccaufe they were ac-

couted as childre,wher they accouted chrift as a ftrager.othcrsrefer \x to the old

prophets. But I am pcrfwaded that he meaneth the Exorciftcs, ofwhich forte

c here were many then amcngft the Icvycv'^ it appcarcth io the A^c»i x^. J7«
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for it is Iilrelyt!i.Uihcy thought no better ofthedifciplcso'Chridc, then thcjr

did ofthe mailt cr. A nd it is too much wrelled to draw it to the dead prophet s,

whenasthewoordcsdoe phinely fct dowac a comparifon of thefame time.

ThelaweshaJdenoEKorciftesby thcprefcrtptorderofthelaw; butwe know

that God. thathcemightktcpetheminfaythandinryncercworlhippeofhim,

teftiaedhis prcftnccamonottthcm by many myracles . And fo it might be,

thatbycallingonthcnamcof GOD the deuilles fled . And the people

hauin^' experience ofth.ugreatpowerofGod^thcreof ra(hly madechcmfcluts

an ordinary office . The Papilles alfo afterward, leafttheireftatefliouldbc

anythinomfcriourtothcm , coumeifaitcd them in creating Exorciftes, and

fo weic^Apesfjf Apes . Fu:thcrmore,itwasnotncedfulltbatChrift fhould

in condemning their mahce, approoue thole Exorcifmcs which they hdde as

holy adorned with the name ofGod , and yet they make Chnfte a Icriiant of

Beelzebub ; fcrtheobicdionisdirefted (according to the common phrafe)

to the perfon. That which followcth prefcntly after, that their children Ihould
'

bee their iuJoes; this is vnproperlyfpoken, youneedenottofecke farre for

yourco.idem^n:t!on ; the myracles which I worke, you apply toBcclzcbub,

and you prayfc the fame in your children Therefore you haueinough at

home cocondcmne yourfeiucs. Ifthatanyhadde rather take it otherwile, to-

witjihathevpbraidcththcmofthcgraccofGoJ, whichwasfomctimefliew'

cd amongft them by the Exorciftes, I doe not greatly gainftand it. For though

they were dei^enerate,yctthc Lord woulde not altogether depriue them ofhi&

power, but that hee would adorne the pricfthoodc, and the feruicc ofthe tem-

ple, with feme ocneralltelhmonie. For it was very neceflfary that they fhould

bcdiiUnguifhed by fomc euid enc notes from the fupcrftitions of the Gentiles.

Butthefirftinterprctationfeemcthin myiudgcmcnttobee moil naturall.

i 8 . But ifI caft out dettiUs by tbefpirite ofGod^ Luke Metaphorically callcth

kthef;»^fr,forthefpiritc. For becaufc that God worketh Scfheweth his po-

wer by liis fpirite, the name ofa finger is aptly giiicn it. And this fpeach wa».

common amongft the lewes, asMofesreportcth, that Pharaohs enchanters

fayd, Exod. 8. i^. This is the finger ofGod. ButChrift gathcrcth ofthofc

fbrmerwordes, thatthe Scribeswcre vnthankfiilico God, wliich woulde not

that he ihoulde raigne ouer them. Hctherto hee hath anfwcred their friuolous

Obiedion • now hee giucth charge as vnto menne conuide, that they (houldc

Botopporcihenfclucs wickedly againft the kingdome of God. And hee hoi-

dcih not himfelfe wiihin the copailc of this one myradc; but by occafio there-

ofhee fpeaktth of the caufc of his comming, declaring to them that they fliould

not oncly coiifider this one peculiar fi<5tc of his, but fonie thing farre more ex-

cellent then this ; namely, that Goi by ieula!ing the ^'Jfefsias,, woulde repayrc

their decayed eftatc, and vcftor: hiskingdome amongft them. Therefore wee

fee Chr.flecomplayncth of their vnthaiikfidncfie; bccaufeth.u they fiirioufly

leicd and caft from amongifthem the incomparable grace ofGod . For this

woordc Com: is very forcible : t9 wit, that God appeared willingly to them as a

redeemer : but they as much as theycouldc, druic him from amoigft them,

aidwouldcgiueno place tohimthai was come, ready and prepaicd for thcx

faltacioiu
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JO . How citn a man enter into dfirongmans houfel Though the EuaniZthfts doc

differ fomcwhat in wordcs,yettl;cy agree notably for the fumme ofthe matter:

for Chiift proftcutcth that,which hee touched a h^tlebtfore of the kingdcmc

of Go J.- and ht%tb, that jt is nee eflary that Sathan {hould be throwne foorth

by violcncejthatGod may haue his kingdomearuongftmen.fo that this fen,

tenccisbutaconfirmationofthat^whichwcntbcfore. But thatwe may more

certainly vnderihnd the meaning of Chrift, it behooueth vs to remember that

Analopy which Matthew rehcarfed before bctwecnc the vilible and fpintuall

graces of Chrift. For whatfocucr he did to our bodies,hiS will was it (liould be

Ipplycd to the foules, fo that wben he dchuered th.* corporal ^-nccs ofmen fro

the tyranny of ihe deaill,hcc declared that hec was font ho:ii God, achampioa

that Ihould ouerthrow his fpintuall tyianny oucr foules . Now I re turnc to hii

wordcs' he affirmc th that a ftrong and mighty tyrant cannot bee driuen out of

his kinodom, vntill he be fpoylcd ofhis weapons .• becaufc that except an other

nii-hti?r power be fct againft him, he will neuer willingly giueplace. To what

puiTo'eisthisfpokcn? Firft,wc know that the dcuill is cillcd in diuers places^

the prince of the world. And the tyrannous goucrnmcnt, which he holdt th is

fortified on cucry l^de with Ihong defei>ccs. Fortherc arc many fnarcs to entrap

men with, and he holdcih them that arenow fubicft vmo hmi infuchbandes,,

fo that thev ratlicr iiourill! that fcruitude, wherein they arc bound, rather then

by any mear.es afpyre to liberty. Alfothere are innumerable forts ofdangers,

by the whichhc holdeththemmiferably ouerwhelmedvnder hi5 fecte. To be

fliort, there is nothing to the contrary, but that he may withoutrcfiltancc rule

as a tyrant in the worldc, not that he can dec any thing without the will of the

maker . but bccaofe that Adam by cftranging himfelfe from the powerofGcd,

brouc^ht himfelfc and his poftcrity vndcr this Itraungc and miferablc feruitudc.

But though the dcuill raigncth againit nature, and that by the iiift iudgement o f

GOD, menncare fubiedc to his tyranny for their finnc .• yet bee holdeth

that kinadome in quiet pofTeffion : fo that hce tryumpheth oucr vs without re-

fifiancc^vntiU a {fiongerthenheclhallarifc . But there is not a llronger tor

b€e found on earth : tor ther is no power in men to helpcthemfclues.- there-

fore a redeemerwas proniifcd from hcaucn * Now Chnft (hewcth that this

manner ofredemption is nccelTary, that hec (hould by llrong hand wreft from

the dcuill that, which hce will ncuer let goc, except hec bee enforced . By

which wordcs hecdeclarcth, thatmcnnc do hope in vainc for dehuerancc,vn -

till tharSathan bee brought vnder by violent afiaultcs , And though hec

purpofelv reprooueth the"ignoraunt folly ofthe Scribes, becaufe they vnder-

ftood not the beginninges ofthc kingdom ofGod : yet this reproofe touchcth

almofl all mcnne, Hth they arc onerwhelmed almofl with the fame folly.There

is no manncjwhich will not make a biaggcin wordes, that he dehrcs the king-

dome cfGod* yetheewillnot, asneccfruie rcquircih, fufler ChriitetotigHt

valiantly; that hec may dcliuer vs out ofthc hand ofour tyrant :
which is, ?Sit

afickemannc {houldccrauethchelpcofa Phiiition, and ihoulde aohon c and

abftainc from all remedies. ^kV.
Now wee vnderftand for what purpofc Chrift brought this parao.e.

namely, ihathc might fhew that the Scribes were enemies » tije Kin^-
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dome ofGod, whofe beginninoes they Co malicioufly withHootJc.Yct bccanft
wee are all fubitA to the bondage ofiathan, let vs Icarnc , that God doth not
begin his kingdomc in vs otherwifc : butwhen by the ftrong and mighty hand
of Chriftjhe ictteth vs at libery from that miferable and hard bondage.

50. Hethatisnotvpithme. This place is expounded two wayes. Some fb ga-
ther it, as that it fl^ould bee an argument ofrepugnancies : as ifC hrift (houldc
h.iue faydji cannot raignc, except the dcuill be ouerthrcwne : for all his en-.

dcuours arc bent vppon this, lofcatter whatfoeucr I gather. And ccrtaincly wc
fee how the cnemie doth too boldly apply himfclfc to oucrchrcw the kingdomc
cfChrilb Yet I Ao rather yceld to their opinion, which interpret the Scribes
to be double enemies of the kingdom ofGod : bccaufethat offetpuipofc they
hinder the pioceedmgs ofthe fame. The meaning thercot is rhis> it were your
part to hclpe me, and to fct your hand to the buylding ofthe kmgdom ofGod,
For,whofoeuer dccth not helpe, fettcth himfelfe after a forte againfl the fame,
or at lead is worthy to be accounted amongft the enemies. Then vvhat are you,
that arc carryed by amaddcfiiry,openly tofliiueagainlt the fame ? Alfo jtap-
pearcrh plainly by their former dcalingcs, how truly Chiiftnowfpeaketh this,

whofoeuer gather not with him, fcattcr abroade .* when as the rcadines ofour
nature to euillis luch, lo that there is no place for the rightcoufnes ofGod, but
in the which doe earncflly apply them to the fame. This dodrine alio reachcth
further.* to wit,thatthcy are vnworthy to be accounted of the flockeof Chriil,
which apply not their cndeuours for the furtheraricc ofthe fame .* anditcom-
incth to paile through their flouth, that the kingdom of God decayeih and fal-

ieth to ruinc .• for the buylding whereofwc all are called.

jr. H^heref'irejfayyr.toyoi* This conclufion may not bcc reftrayncd to

the bflfentence, but it depcndcth ofthewhole text before . For after Chrilt

hath taught that the Scribes couldc not reproouc him for c.iiiing outdtuilles,

but that they fette thcmfclues againft the kingdom c of God, at length hee con <

elude th that it was no light fayins;, nor to be tolkrated, but a hainous oHcncc,
that wittingly and willingly they blafphcmed the fpirit ofGod. For we faid be-
fore that Chnft fpake not this oftheir bare word€S,but oftheir vngodiy & wic-
ked thoughtcs..

Eneryfmneand blafphemle. Bccaufc the Lordc pronounccth blafohemy a .#

gainft the fpirite to bee the moft hainous ofallfinncs, it is worth the labour to
enquire what he meancth by thisfaying. They which intcrprcte it to be vnrc-
pentaunccmay cafilybc confined.* forvainely and fondly (houldeChrifl hauc
denied, that it could not be (orgiucn in this world. Alfo che word blafphcmic

cannot generally be applycd to all kindes offins. But by the comparifonjwhich

Chnff btingeth, the meaningfl.allthemorceafily appearevnto vs. Why is he
fiyd to finnc more hainoufly,whichfpcakcthblafphtmy againfl the fpiritjthen

againft Chnfl? Is it, bccaufe the maicfty of the fpirite is more excellent, that it

fhould bee more fliarplyreucnged?Ccrtainly,thcrc is fomc other caufc ; for,

when as thefuInelTcofthe God-he.id was in Chrift, whofoeuer w.is reproach-

fiill agai?\ll Chrilt, ouerthrewand aboliflied the whole glory ofGod, as much
as in him lay . Now, how (hall Chriftc bee fcperated from his fpirite ^ Cq

that they which aie contumelious againft the fpirite, Uauc not him vntouched

an(i
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and vnhurt.Hcrcwe begin to gathernow the meaning, that blafphemic againft
the fpiiit cxcccdcth not other finnes, bccaiifc the fpirit is abouc Chrift -but be-
caufethuwhofoeuerdoekickc againft the power ofGod reiiealed , they are
not to be excufcd vndcr the pretence of ignorance.

Further, itistobe noted, that that, which is hccrcfpoken ofblafphemy,
is not litnply referred to the eircncc ofthe fpirit, but to the gracewherewith we
arc endued. For they which haue not the hghtofthefpirite^ihough they fpeak
euill oftlie glory ofthc fpirit, they are not yet guiltie of this iinne. Now wee
f»erceiue that they blafpheme the fpirit of God, which with a determinate ma-
ice oppofe themlelues againft his grace and power .- and further, that (acriledg

is not committed, buit that while thefpiritdwelhngin vs,W2 doc wittingly en*
deuoiir our fclues to extinguilh the fame. And this is the reafbn wliy the Iririte

isfayd to be blafphemed, rather then either the Sonne,or the Father himfclfe.-

becaufe that by bhfphcming the grace and power ofGod, we ftrike ftraioht at
the fpiiitc, from whorn proctedeth, and by whom the graces of God appearc
in vs. Ifany that belceue not, blafpheme God, he is as ifa bUnde man fliould

jftrike againft a-vMaJl
.
Put no manblafpcmeth the fpirit,but'he,v^i£h being firft

lightped by the fasnc, doth after againfthiiowne knowletlgc, wittingly ^giue
himfelfe to wicked rebejhon. Alio that diftmdion is not in vaine,that all oSer
blaiphemics fi.alt be foroiuen, except thit one,whivh is againft the holy Ghoft
Ifany man fimply blafphemcth God, there.is hope of forgiueneflefothim:bue
itis faydth^t God will -neuer be mcECjfulltothemythat fpeake blafphcmie a-
gainftthc%i«t: and yvhy (l^ouH tbiifcbc fo? But becimfe they,which blafpheme
againft the fpirit, docagainft the knowledge oftheir owncfoule,tlicyoppuonc
andflaunderthc giftes and power ofthc (pint. Thatalfoappertayncth to This
purpofe, wiiichMarke fayeth : that Chriftc thrcatned the Pharifics fo hardly,
becaufethey fayd, that he had an vncleanc ijjirit; becaule thatm fo fayingj.they
purpofcly, wittingly and malicioufly,tucocd light into darknefle. And this i*
after thcmancr of Gyantcs ( as the prouetbc fayth)to bidde battle againft God
Yet heere arifeth a queflion, whether men will breake out into fuchmadnefle
as that they will not doubt,but wittingly and willingly to ftrike at God. for this
fecmeth to be a ftrangc monfter, notto be belecucd* I anlwcre,^ tliis boldneffe
procecdeth ofa frantike blindcncflc, wherein malice and poy fonfull fury getw
tcth the vidory . And it is not without caufc, that Paul fayth, i Tmi. i, i ^

«

Thoughhewasablafphcmcr,yetherccciuedmercy,becaufchediditignorarit
ly through V4ibeleife .for by thefe wordshe diftinguifticth his finne from wilful
blafphemict AKbinthispIaceisconfiitcd their crrour, which imagine that
cuery wilftiU finne which is committed, the confcience withftanding it, to be
vnpardonable ButPauledocthexprelly tie that finne to the firft table of the
lawe : and the Lorde docth by the name of blafphcmy poynt out; ons
kinde of finne j and hee alfofticweih ihatit dircdly fightcth with the glory
ofGod.

But ofall thefe I gather, thatthey finne& blafpheme againftthe holy Ghoft^,

which turnc the graces and giftcs.of God rcuealed vnto them by the fpirtc ( by.

the which they ft^ouldfetforth his glory) to thchindcranceand ftaunder of
B^cfamcii.

Andi
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And with Sathan their captaine they arc rrofeflcd enemies to the gloiy ofGod
wherefore it re no maruaile ifChnft cutaway all hope otforgiuenes from (uch
i;\cnlcdp,c :

forthey are paft hope, whichturnc the onely medfcinc of th:ir fa-

ring, ht alth into deadly poyfon. Thiifeemeth to foiie to be too hard. & there-

forctheyflyeto achildilh c.iuill,fayinp, thatitisfiyd to bevnpardonable : be-
cnufetheforgiuenes of the fame is rare and hard to be obtayned. But Chriile

faeakcth more cxprefly,fo that his words cannot To childiihly be fhifted. They
ucc air.) rcafon too fondly, that Godihoidd be crucll, ifhce lliouldc neuerfor-

giuc the finne ; and that his cruchie v\ould make vs all amafed .* but they do not
confiderhcwhaynousthc offence is, notonely to prophanethe holy name of
God of let purpcfc, but alfo to fpit in his face, while he iliineth vpon them with
his oratious and fa'iourable countenance. The exception, which other take is

as fond ; namely, that the meaning {hould be, that no man {hould obtayne for-

giucnes, without repentance. For, it is certaine,th.ubiafphemyagainft the ho-

ly GholUs a ligne ofreprobation .-whereofitfoUoweth, that all they that fall

into the fame, are giucnoucr into a reprobate fcnfe. For, aswe hold it to bee
vnpolsible, that he that is trucly regenerate by the fpirit, (hould throw himfelft

headlong into fo horrible finne .-fo againe is it to be holdenjthat theywhich fal

into the fame, can neuer rife againe . And that God in this forte reuengeth the

contempt ofhis grace, in that he hardeneth the heartes ofthe reprobate , that

they can neuer attainc to repentance.

j 1 . TSfjiiher in this life. Mavkc doeth briefly fetdowne the meaning ofthcfe

tvordes faying, that they which fpeakc a^ainft the holy Ghoft fhall bee fubied

to eternall damnation. Wc askeof Goaf'oi-giuenesofiinne$dayly,ahdhe re-

concdcth vs vnto himfelfe •• at length, alUinnes being aboIi(hed, in death hec
fhewethhimfelfe mercifuUvnto vs , and the fruite of this mercy {hall ihewe it

felfe in the latter day. T herefore the fenfc is, that there is no hope , that they

which blafphcmeagainft the holy Ghoft, fhouldobtayne forgiuenes in this life

or in thclatteriudgement.ThecauiljwhichthePapiftes gather hereof, that

finncs may be forgiuen men after their death, is eafily confuted. Firft, they arc

fcoliniinwr?itingtheword,of the world to come toa middle time, when as

it is cuiden t to all tD en that it fignificth the laft day : but herein alfo is their wic-
kedncsl.iydopcn. becaufe that the cauill,which they pretend, is contrary to

their ownedodiine. Their deftindiou is known,ihat the finnes are freely for-

giuen in refpeft ofthe offence .'but they are required in the fatisfaiflion of the

punilhm en t$. Now they grant that thei e j s no hop e offaluation, except the fins

De forgiuen before the death Therefore there remainethto the dead onely for

eiuencso'thepunifhmcr.t: but they dare not denie, but that this fentcnce is

hecrefpoken ofthe finne. Now, let them goe,and ofthis colde fubftancc let

them kmdle their Purgatory fire, ifflames can be gotten out ofcoid ice.

I Z'Matth.

J J . Eyther nuih^ the tree^oody and his fruitgood,

erelfemak^e the tree ftcill, ana his fmiteemll ifor the

free is knowne by hisfrttit.

i 4 • ^imration ofril>erSfhow canyee fpeal^e

Marke. Lukc«
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vfonthe Harmonic ofthcEuavgeltftes^

^Qod thingesi whenyee are euill} Fsr of theaLo:tndance

•/the heartythe msuth fpeak^th.

5 f •^^oo^'W^^}'"- ^ ofthe^00J treafure ofhis hearty

hringethforth g^oithin^es: and an euill man ent ofan

tkill treafure, brin^ethforth euili things,

} 6^ But Ifaje yntoyott , that oftuery idle Vforde

that men/hall fpeak^ythey jhallgiue an a'.cottnt there-

9
fat the day ofiudgement.

1 7 . For by thy xeordes thou/Jjalt he iufiified, and

hy thy ypords thou/halt be condemned,

35. Either mak^ the treegood. It may fccmc to bcc abfurd , that the choyce is

giucn to men to be either good or cuil .
But ifwe conlider what kindc of mcnnc

Chriftfpeakcth to , it Ihall be eafily anfwerc J. We know what opinion or efti-

mation there was ofthe Phiriiics .-for the mindes ofthe comon people were
Co dafeled with the faigned lliew oftheir holinefl'e, thit no man durfl call their

lewd deaUngesintoqucftion. Chrirte meaning to take away this vifard , com-
mandeth them to be cither good or cuill : as ifhe fliould haiie faidejthere is no«
thing more contrary to honcity then hypocrifie, and they do challenge to ihctn

felucs the tytlc ofrighteous in vaine,whieh arc notfyncere and vpright. So he
puttcth nothing in their choice, neither doth he giue them the bridle at libcrtie;

but anly admonilheth them that they (hall profit nothing by their vaine difgui-

(inges,fo long as tht y continue Co double, for that it is ncceffary for men either

to bee good or cuill. That he fayth, Mak^ the tree. Tome do gathc r fond !y the re -

of, that itis in cucry mans owne hand, to frame his owne life and mancrs. For
it is an vnbrayding kindcof(pcech, wherewith Chrift fcattcrcth the hypocrific

ofScribes as fmoakc, calling them to a perfed and pure vprightnefle. After hec
fettcthdownetbcmancrandtheway, whereby they may (hew themfelues to

be either good or euill trees : to witte,ifihey bring foorth good or euill fruit.So
nor.thercisnoambiguitie in the fence . The hfeofthe Scribes was infamous
amongft men, through their groflTc fins, &they bewrayed the poyfon ofpride,
ambition , and enuy,thorow their fcwneouerthwart cauillinges .• butbecaufc
the limplc people faw not this, Chrille brought this great mifchiefe out ofthe
corners into the light. Ifany obieft that it cannot bee in this corru); tion ofour
nature, that .iny man (hould bee found perfedein eucry refpcft,and pure from
alfin: theai\fwereisrcady,Chiiftrcquirethnot inexadpcrfedionjwhcrcin ij

no w.mt, but only a fimplcaPreftionwithoutdiflimulition, from the which the

Phai ifies, to whomeChrilkfpakc were far wide. For asthefcri] tu.ecaLe.h

the'Ti euill and wicked ^ which are wholygi'ucn to 5aihan.-fo the fynceic vvor-

(hippcrs of God, though that through the inHrmitie of their flelli, they be com-
pared about with many finnes; anddogrone vnder the burden, are yet called

good .• and this is the free mercy ofGod , which vouchia.eih fo honourable a

title to them, which aspire to goodneffc.

?4. generation ofrtjters . In this place Chriflc applyeth the fimilituJc

of the tree and the fruit c to this prcfent fpeach , that hee might there: y
difcouerthe inw.irde and fecretc malice of the Scribes , and this is the

caufe why he ftandcihfo muchm this one kindc offiniic.Thcrefort Chrift in-

ueighca



u i^ie.i bitterly a^ainft them, becaufe they bewrayed by their filfc flaundeft,

th-^ t which was not foeuident in the reft oftheir hfe. It isriythhe,nomerucil,

ifyou vomit out eu.ll words, feeing that your heart is full ofmahce, let not any

t'/inke the rcproofc to be loo hard, for ciuly hecoulJ nothaiic dclt more mildly

vviththenvO:htrfinncsdcfcruefn2rprcprehenfio,butwhtrcvnconftantmeci

do deprauc that, which is right, or feekc to colour thofe things that are naught,

th s is a w;c!<cdnefie, againfi the which the Lord of right a^ould thunder more

vehemently, then againlt other imnes But the purpole of Chrifte was as occi-

f^on feruedjto condVmne their wicked fophilhie^which turned Ughtinto dark-

nefle Th^s place therefore tcacheth how precious truth is to the Lord, where

-

ofhc IS fofharKC a defender and reucnger. And I wouldcwiOi that thiswere

more dihc^cntly conhdered ofthem, which haue a wit too ready and proTipt to

defend affcaufcs, and fettheirtongueonfale, to vtter all forged fubtilefhifts*

But Chrift efpecinlly inueigheth againft them, whom either ambition or enuy,

or other wicked defirccnfoiceth tofpeakeeuil, and where thercis nothing that

their ionlcienccmiflikcth. Chriftalfo was afierthismaner {harper againft the

PhariHes ; becaufe they were fo bcwiched with a falfe pcrfwafion cfrighteouf-

ncffe thai a rnilde admonition fliould haue profited butlitilc« And certainly,

except hypocr;t.sbeeniarplypricked,they doc
djfdainfullydefpifewhatfoeuer

jsfaid. Hjvp can jefi>:xkcgood thingi, I haue faid before that prouerbiallfenten-

ces may not be slwayes drawne to agenerall rule,bccaufc they only fliew what

commcth to paflc for the moft part.And fometimcs it commeth to pafle,that he

which IS crucU wiih fweete alluring words (hall dcceiue the fimplc, & that the

fubtil fliall circumucnt vndcr the cloake offimphcitie,and that he,which imagi-

ncth mott wickedly.fliall in tongue pretend aa angellike purity yet the comort

vfe proueth that to be true, which Chrift here faith, ofthe abundance ofthe hearty

th€ mouthfpea!'^th.Astx](o in an old prouerbe the tongue is called the Charader

oftheminde. Andccrt3inly,thouRhthehcartofman hath ft crcte and hidden

corners, and euery man diflcmblcth his faultes with wonderfull Ihifts ; yet the

Lorde vvrclleth out of all menfome confeflion, fo that they bewray with their

lonoue their defire and inward affeAions . Alfo it is to be noted to what ende

Chriftc vf th thefe parables : for he vpbraideththe PhariHes, for that they vtter

in wordes the malice, which they had conceiued inwardly. Further, hs know-

in^'themtobefworneandobftinate enemies, heetookc occalionofthisonc

cauill to lay open .ill their life, and to difcredit them with the people : for theii*

credit and'authoritie wastoo grear, to dcceiue and t^ hui t. Alfo though good

fpeaches doe not alwaies proccede from the inward affediion of the heart, but

onely '^row (as men fay ) on the oiitfide ofthe lips : yet this is alwayes true, c-

ujllworv-esarewimcflesofaacuillheait.

26. Ofcuery idle \roorde they {hall giu'e an account. The argument is from

thelclTc tD thep/eater « For euery idlcwcorde is to bee called to an ac-

countc, howeiiiall GOD fpare their open blafphemies and facrilegiouj

reproches , whichtheyvttcragainft the glory of God ? An idle wcordcis

hecre taken (or vnprofitable,which bringcth neither edifying nor fruite. This

fcemeth too hard e to many ; butifwceconfidcrio whatvfe ourtonguesarc

cxade.YVc wil grant that they arc worthily to be c6dcmncd,which rafhly addid
and



vpen the Harwenie ofthe Euangelijlei. , - ^

and apply them to fuchfriuolous trifles, Neythcr is it any fmall offence to a-
bufe the time in wifting it about vaine matters, which Paul comandeth vs Col
4* 5. carefully toreJeeiD, And fith ther is no ma fo fparc in fpeaking.that can fo
wifely moderate himlel: c, but that he fliall breake out into Tome idle fpeaches
fo that if God (houlde deale with vs all according to the extremitie ofthe lawe^
there remayned nothinp, for vs but defpaire. But becaufe the hope ofour fahi.i!

tion is grounded vpon this, that God wdl not enter into iudgement with vs &
that of his free mcrcie hee wili forget ourfinncs, which dcferue innumerable
deaths : wedoubtnot but that he blotting out the guiltinesofall our life, will
alfo pardon thcoffenceofvain€ (peach,For the fcripture fpeakjng ofthe iudge-
mer t ofGod, doth not ouerthrow the forgiuenes offins .-yet Ktno man flatter

him'elfe hcci eby ; butlet etiery man diligently endeuour to bridle his tonouc^
Frrftjthat wee may (pcakeoftheholy milleneso: God reuerently and fobe?ly :

then, that wee may abfl:aine from fcurrilitie and vaine icdings, and efpcciall*

from enuious euill fpeaking:& laftjy we muft giue our diLt^ence that our /peach
maybefcafonedwithfalt, Col.4.^.

J 7 . By thy rrordes thouJ}jalt be iufiiped. He applyeth the common proucrbe
to this prefent caufe For, I doubt not but that this faying was common in the
mouthes of the people, that eucry man fhould either be condemned or abfol-
iied by hisowiie co:ifefliion And c_hrift applyeth it to a fcnfe fomewhatdifle-
ring;namely,thAt thewickedfpeich, asitisafhcwofhiddenmallicc

, fo it

(uflicethtocondemneaman. Andthcobicdion, which the Papiftes gather
by wrcfling this to ouerthrow the righteoufnes of faith,is achildifh fmcy Man
is iuftitied by his owne words, not that thefJ3each is the caufc of righteoufnes:

for by faith we obtaine the fauour ofGod, that hce Ihould account v$ for righ-
teous ; but the pure fpeach piirgeth vs, from being found wicked in our tonouc
Is it not fooliihly inferred of this, that men (hould deferue a part of righteouf-
nes before God ? But this placeratherftrengthcneth our dodrinc, Folrthouoh'

Chriflcntre.ucthnotof the canfe ofour righttoufnes,yci the contrarietie be-
tweene the two words declareth what this word,^o infiifie fignifietlvlt feemeth
ablurd to the Papifts,thatwe (ay that man is iultified by faith; for they expound
it to be made and to beri^hceous in deede.- andwe vnderftand it to be accoun-
ted righteous, and to be cleared before the iudgement of God, as it plainly ap-
peareth by many teflimonics ofthe fcripture« And doeth not Chriil conHrme
the fame,when he oppofeth to iuftifie and to condemnc one againft an other ?

Math.12. Mark Luken,
43. T^weri'hen the yncleanefpiriteyjs

gone 9»t ofa man, he walketh throughont

dryflacesifeeh^ngreji, andfindeth none

4 4. Thn he futh, I Vfill returnt into

mtnel)ouf€ y from whence I came , and
Vphjn hee is come, hee fndeth it emptie,

fu>€pt andgArniJJjed. 4 ^.Then hee (roeth,

and tak^th ynto himfeauen otherf^irites

worfe then himfelftyAnd they evter in and
dvfell ther and the end oftLit man is vcorfe

24«. IPhen the ymieane fpirit is gone

out ofa man, hee walk^th through dry

places,feek^ng refi^and when hefindeth

none,hefaithylwill returne ynto mint

hoiife, whence I came out.

2 $»jind when he commeth,hefindetk

it/wept ar$d^arntjhtd*

i6. Thengoeth hee,and taketh to him

feuen otherffirits rrorfe then h-mfelfe:

land they enter :n and dwell there , fo

then tlje beginning Euenfo/hd it be with 1 Itl^e lajifiate of that man is w^rfe tl-tn-

^hh wicked generation,.
'

[ [th'^fi^fi* ^j* '^'*
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4 } . W'Dtn the -vncUane fftrit, Hce pronounccth againft the Scribes afti fuctt

hypocrites, which defpifc thc^racc ofGod, and confpirc W.th the deuill, fuch a

iudgcment n$ their rmhankfliincs deferueth. Yet that the fruit ofdodrine may
more largely appcarc, hee generally declareth what nidgemcnt they procure to

themfelucj^which by dcfpiling grace offered, doe againc open a dore to the

deui!l But, be^aufe there is great waight almoftincuery feuerallcliufe, fome

thi ^gs mull bee noted m order, before wee handle the fumme of the parable.

When Chnft (j>cakcth ofthe going out ofthe deuili, he comnicndcth vnto v$;

the force and cffc<!;t oi" the gr^ce of God, fo oft as iz commeth vnto vs : but e-

fpeciilly when God draweth neere vnto vs in the pcrfon of his fonne;the ende

is, th atw . c b eing dchuercd from the tyranny ofthe deuill, hee mic,ht take vs to

himrc'fc,and that did Chriltplaincly decl.irc in the fo:mcr miracle* Therefore^

(ithithispccu'iarofficetodriueawayeuillfpiiites, th^ittheyfliould net rcigne

any more in men jit s wcli fayd,that the deuill gocrh out ofthofe menjto whom
ChviftoffcrcthhimTclfe a redeemer. And though the prefcnce ofChrift is not

effecluall to all, becaufc the vnbeleeuers make it to be ofnone effeft to them:

yet he woulde haue vs to note to what ende hee vifiteth vs, what his comming
auayleth ofitfelfe, and l^ftly what the euill fpifitcs doe fcelc. For, hee ncucr

workcthinmen, but that the deuils beeingbroughtinro the conflide-, doe

giue place vnto his power. Therefore itis to bee noted, that the deuill is

ca'loiitofvsfoofteas Chrift fhincthvppon vs, and iTieweth by fome tefti-

monie his lauojr towards vs Alfo, the miferable condition of all mankmde it

hecre defc ribed vnto vs ; for it followcth that the deuill h ith a dwelling place

in men : becaufe hee is driuen out from ihence by the fonne ofG O D, And
hee fpcakcth not ofone or other particular man , but ofall the ofspring of

Adam. This therefore is the glory ofour nature, that the deuill hath his featc

ifivs :fothatheedwelktharwellinourbody, asinourfoule Whereby wee
alfo fee a Ipedadeofthe moft excellent mcrcie of God, in that of filthy ftables

ofthe dcujll, hee makcth vs temples for himfelfe,and confecrateth vs for a dwel

ing pla. e for his fpirit. Thirdly, he pamteth out vnto vs the pradife ofSathan;
• to Wit, that hee neucrcea!^cth from endangering vs, butapplyeth itdayly, and
turncth himf>.lfe eucry way • and to bee fhort,hee bendctn all his endeuours to

worke our deflrudion : but efpecially where he is vanqui(he J, and pur to flight

byChrifte, hce cnragcth and dcfirech to hurt the more. For, before tnat

Chrift maketh vs partakers ofhis power, the enemic rei^neth in vs, as it were

in play and fport. But bein^ driiicn out, hee fonowf th the loffe ofhis prayjhc

gathercth new forces, andltirrcth all the powers hce hath, that hce may o-

uerthro^ vsagaine. Therefore it is fayd metaphorically , that hee walketh

through drie places : for his bani^ment is greiuoustohim , and his dwelling

out of men is like to a filthy dcfcrt. In the fame fenfe alfo hce faycth, that hee

feckcth reft fo long as hee is out ofmen ; bccauf. that then hce frcttcthand tor-

mentcth himfclfe, and he ccafeth not to try eucry w.iy, vmill hee rccouer that

hehathlofh Wherefore let vslearne, aflboncasChriftecalleth vs,there is a

hot and a fharpe combate prepared for vs. For though he a ttempteth to deftroy

all mcn^and that faying of Peterappcrtayncthto all,without exception^that he

ooeth about like a roaring Lyon, feekinj;whon hce may deuoure, i Pet. 5. 1 8 •

Yctweareplaincly taught by thefc woris ofChrifl,thathe burneth with grea-

ter
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rer liatred, and is caned with more tnuious forcc,apainft thtm which are taken
out ofhis fnares. But this admonition ought not to maVc vs afrayd, but to ftitrc
vs vp, to make vs dih«ert in keeping our watches, tl.at I cii.£ aitrcc wuh Ipiri-
tuall ain.ors»we may be liiong to rdiit him.

44. Heifndethitemptte. Chiilt without doubtn-.eantth them which be-
ing voyd ofthcfpiiitof God,arcreadu:tortceu.c thedctiJl For.thefdthfull
in uhcm the Ipirit cfGod doth dwclperfcdlyjair loknccd on euery licc.thac
there is no hole or ginne left open for Sathaii. That he czlU-ih it a hcufc (v ept
and garnifhed, is a limihtude borrowed ofrhe vie ofmen, wh-.rh arc dcliehied
with cleanesand neatncflc in their lodgmgcsjor dtfoinitie isont jy beaucitull
to Sathan,and nothing fauourcthwcU to him, hut i^inch and hithineffe. but
the meaning is» that Sathan can ntucr haue a more conucnient place in vs.thcn
when we bid Chrift fareweJl3& admit him in for a gucft . 1 herfo: e his yreaceft
delightcs arc in that emptincfic,which foiloweth after the ncokd ofthe rracc
ofGod. ^

4 5 , Hec taketh to himfetten ether. The number offc ucn is taken hccre inde-
finitely, as it is oft in other places. Alio Chriftteachcth in thefc words, that if
wee fall from his grace,we arc double endangered to Sathan, fo that he vfeth
agreater Iibertie oaervs then beforehand this js a lufl punifhment ofour llouth-
fulnes. Wherefore let vsnotthinke that the dcujllisouercomeinone battcll,
%vhen he is one e thrownc out ofvs ; let vs rather rem.ember, Hth he hath dwelt
in vsofoldjCucr (ince we were borne^he hath found and by experience known
allthofe wayes, by which he may enter intovs ' ifthe common paflhge bee not
open to him, he wanteth no fubtiltie to creepc in feerctly by priuy mines & fc«
cret ginnes^ Thereforewe mult labour diligently, that Chrift ruling and reig-
ning in vs,may fluit vp all pafljges againft his enen ie For although the aflaults

ofiathan arc II arre and dangerous, there is no caufewhy they fhould weaken
the children of God : for tliemuinciblepo^verofthe holy Ghoif keepeth them
infafttie. And wee knew thatthisplague isonely pronounced againit the dc*
fpiietsofthe grace of God, which menne become profane by choakingvp the
Lght ofiaith, and by fuppiefiingthelludyofgodlincire,

Matth. iz* Markej. Luke it.

$ t. Then came htshre- 17. ^rtd it came to pajfe, 44 het46, JVijiUheyet ffake fe I J I

the multnude, behoUe hts I thren avd mother, and Jayd thefe thittgs, a certainc yv«»

mother ar,d his hrethrtn\j;ocd':vi>fthout , andfent \ manofthectmpame UJirdyp her

fioode \x'ithetit,elifiriri^to ,
yntohim^ c^ called him.

j
yoyce^andfajd tmo him^iU/fed

/peak.evPithhmj.

47, Then vnefayd yn^

to him^h( held thy mother

$t, jind the peoflefate

about him^ and theyfatd
into hmt):eholdythy mo

and thv brethren Jiande
,

ther^ thy brethrenfeek^
tfithout dejlring to fpeak^

with thee

^

A^ But lee anfvferedand

fi*yd to lim that told him^

who is my mother ? and
\9h0are my Irethrtn ?

49,^nd

isthetvcmbey that bare thee^

andthefa ^pcs^ Kfhich tln>ti hafi

[fucked.

2 8. But hefayd,yea rati er hlef-

jcdart they^y.htch heart thenerdthee without,

^^. But be anfreered they 1 ofCod^ andk^epeit

fayingyvho is my mother
\

and tny brethren ?
|

I ^.ulndht leok^dfound

about* *n them , which

fat*

Luke 8.

10. Tl en cameto him his t/fC"

ther,andhif brethrcfff andcoulde

T mi
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49. Ani hee fireUhei \ fate in c»m^A.ffe about

ftorthh'n JjattdtoVfardeslhimjandfaydy hthold

his difciples^andptydjbf- , my msther and my hre

hold my mjther and my \ thren.

brethren* I ^S-P^^v^^ofo^'^f'^doth

^o.p9r,whofoeuerf^Mld9

Wyfathers tpil which is in

heaitenytJ)efame is my bro

ther^jijier and mother.

the will ofGod y hee n

my brother , and my

fiflir and my mother

not come neere to htm for the {>reaft

10. And'ttVpastoldeJ):mbycer'

taincy which f^tydy t!<fy mother and

thy brethnnjiande without j and
wouldfee thee,

1 1. But hee anfwered and fayd
yntothem,my mother and my
brethren are thefe, which hears tha

word ofGod and doe it.

L V. 27. Blfjpd ii the ^9mbe. The meaning ofthe woTian was in this or-

der to fet forth the cxccUccicof Chrift : forllie had no refpcvflto Miry, whom
pcraduenture flie neuei' fa.-v. but this doth not ahtle fct forth the glory of Chrift

fq: that he ennobled and m idc bleflcd the wombS whcreia he w.is borne And
this blefl'mj^ofGoi is no abfjrJ nor ftrang iri.uter,but is fpoken after the ma-
nerofthe fcriptiue .for w: know that the child, which ise(pccially adorned

with notable grace, is prefeiTC J aboue al otherasaliaguUrgiftofGod. And
it cannot bedeaied,but that G od chiifiaga id appointiig Miry to be the mo-
ther of his fonne, gauc her great honour thereby , Yet Chriftes anfwer ycldeth

notfj to che w.om.ms words^butis rithcr a fliarp reproofe.N lyjfuth hc,blcs-

fed arc they which hcare the word ofG :)d.We fee that Chrift made almolt no
account o'chatjwhxh the woman only extold.Andcertaiiiely that which {"he

thought hid bene Marys grcatcftglory.vras far inferiourtohcrgifcsofgrace.*

forit was much more dignitie to be regenerate by thefpiritofChiilf, thsn to

cone ciue the flediof his Chrift in her wombc: to hiiic Chrift fpiritiiallyhiiing

in her then togiuehimfuck with her brefts.To be (l-iort,thc holy virgins grca-

tcftfohcitie &gIory wasinthis_,tobcamebcrofhcrfonne, Sctliathe accoun-

ted her amc^igft the new creatures of the heaaenly father.Yet I think that the

WomansfpeacKwas rcproued for an other caufc,and to an other end; namely,

bccau'e me comonly ncgle<5l the gifts of God,which in a mafe they wonder at,,

andfound with full moiithes,For this woma in prayfing Chrift,omiLced that,

which was thechief,that in him there was {aluaticm offered to all men . That
therefore was but a cold comedation,wherein there was no mctio of his grace

& power, which estendeth vntoal men, Wherefore Chrift doth rightly chaU
Icng vnto himfelFan other kind ofpraife, that his mother only ihiild not be ac
counted bleired,& that in rcfpcdofthe fidh; but becaufehe bcl^owfth vpon

vs al perfc£b & eternall bleflcdnes. Therefore the dignitie of Chrift is then e-

.

deemed of as it ought to be, whenwe confider to what end Chrift was giuen

vs ofthcfither , &that we feele whit benefits he hath brought vnto vsthat wc
in him maybe mideblcned,wh ch arc in ourfclues miferable But why (peak-

Cthhe nothing of himitlfc^a.id miketh me.ition only of the wo:d of God? be-

caufc th It by this racanes he opcncth vnto vs al his trcafares,& he doth not any

tliin<? with vs,nor we agiine with him Without his wo.de Sith therefore he

commimicatcihhimfelic vnto vs by the worJ,rightly & properly he calleth vs

^h,earc & keep the farnCjthat he by faith may become ours.Now, we fe what
Chfiflcs-
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Chtifles anfwcr ciiticieth from the commendation ofthe v^oman : for hec of-

fcreihthatbleficdnes liberally to sli 3 which Ihcc had after a forte tycd to one

houfc alio be teacheih that he muft not be accounted ofin a conr.on fort or or-

der bccaufe that he hath all the ireafurcs ofhcautnly life, bkflednes and glory

hidden in him.which he dif{>enfcth by his worde, that they yvhich imbracc the

worde may bvfayth be made partakers ofthe lan-^e. Fot the hee adoption of

Cod which VN'e karne out of his word is the key ofthe kingdo ofhcauen.And

this loynme them tooctheris tobc noted,that firll we muft heare, & thcnob^

feruc&keeFe:forfaithc5methbyhcaring,Ro.io 17. &herccnfeththefoun-r

taine and beemnino ofthe fpirituail life. But bccaufe that fiinpU hearing is as %

vainelookinlimoa>ire,asIamcsdcclarcth,,..5.Thekeepingofthcvvord

is alfo added which is as much as an efieduall rcceiiiing, where it taketh liuely

rootcs in the hearts,that it may brmgforth the fruit. So the vaine hearer, who

hathonelyhiscnrtsbcaten with the outward dodnnegctteth nothing. And

whofoeuerboaft that they aref^tisfied with afecre^e inffirstion^nnd vnder this

pretence ncejed the outward preaching, are ociaded out ol the heauenly life.

Therefore thofe things, which the lonnc of God hathioyned, let no men ofa

facrileoious rafhncs put a funder.Thc blockifli folly of the papifts is to be won-

dred at. that they would ling thefe wordes in the honour of ilfaiy.which doe ^o

plainly confute their fupcriUtion:but in their thankfgiuing,they cut out the wo-

mans words, oir.itting the wooi-dcs ofChrific which reproueth. Butfoitwas

ir eete that thty fliould be by all meanes bewitched, which indciicur thefelucs

to prophanethe holy word ol God aficrtheirowncplcafure.^

LV. 19. Thtncametohim, Thcrefeemeth tobefomcdificrcnccbetweenc

Luke & thcother two Euancclifts- for they in fcttingdownc their hiftory fay,

that the mother and kinstolkcs of Ch; ift came,when hee had fpoken oi the vn-

clcanefpirit : and Lukereferrcth it to an other tim.e, and onely fcttethdownc

the exclamation ofthe woman,which v/ee e^cpounded eucn new. But bccaufe

it IS well knowrt that the Euangchftes were not very curious in obfcruing the

courfe oftin- es, nor in profecuiing all perticular dc eds & fayings^the anfwcre is

not io hard.For Luke Ictteth notdowne what time Chiiftes mother came .-but

that which the other two fet before the parable of the fcwing, hec fetteth after.

And that he faith.ajccrtainewoman ofthe copanycryedjistoHTwhatliketothis

h.ftory ; for it may be that ofan vnaduifcd zeale (h c extolled that to the higheft

ce-rce.which (he thought Chrift made too fmall account ofithey do all agree

inrhis,thaichriftsbretlre&motbercam.ewhilchewasfreakinginthemiddelt

ofthe c6pany:& without doubnt was either becauP thty were careful! ofhim,

or bt caufe they dcHi ed tolearne.-fcr they laboured not to come to him m vainc;

neither is itlikely^ they were vnbeleeuers,whichacc6panied the holy mother.

Jhcre is no colciu- that Ambrofe & Chrifofto do imac ine § Mary did It ofam-

bition.Fcrwhatnccdthisimaemation,wheasthcfpiritc!otheuerywhcretelU

fietohcrcomcndationofhergreatgocdnesandmodtflie? It may bee that the

ere atresoftheir carnal affcdio made thc-mcrebufe then needed; Idcny^not

this.but 1 iudge thatthey came of a godly defre toioyne thcfdues to bisjopa-

ry.ThatMat.reporteththatthemeflugeoftheirccmingwasbrouohttoliimDy

Gneccitaineman,andthatMar.andLu.doattril5uteittomo,hathnoabiurai-

tie in it. Eut(asit commonly commeth to paflc)thc command€mcnt,wmcrunc
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mother gauc ofcalling htm foorth, was rccciucd, and To paffcd amongft oianr,

vntillat length it vvis*brough: vnto himfelfe.

M A T.48. fV'oo is my motherHt is not to bc doubted, but that Maries impor-

tunitic js reproued in thefe words, and cc[ tainly (he delt very prepollcroufly ta

attempt to hinder the couife ofhis dodrine Butyctthisfctriag li^ht by th«

kindred officQi and bloui,doth dcliucr a very profitable dodrine, while he rc-

cciucch all his difciples and faithftiU ones into the fame decree of honour, as if

they had bccncchierea.nongehiskinsfolkes* But this featencedependeth of
theoffic-o'Chr.ft.forhe ieclaieth hereby that hceisnotgiiicn to aceitaine

imall number, but to nil the godly, which by f.uth flioulde grow into one body
with him. Then, thatthere is not a more excellent bond ofkindred, then the

fpintiLill .• bccaufe he ouji.t not to be accountcdaftcr the flelli,but ofthe power
ofhi<; i"p. nr, WKrewith he was enriched by the father to renew men, that they

which by 11 .tare were a filch/ and eurfedfccde of Adamjthould by grace begin

to !>e h'ily and hcaucily children ot God. Therefore Pau1e, :.Cor.f « i^.faith,

that Chviit cannot bckaownciraly a tertheflelh •' bccaufe the new repayrin^

ofthe world is rather to be C(:>n:idered, which excccdeth farre aboue mans po-
wer, while he r'^formcihvs by hisfpinte to the image o{ God. wherefore this

isinfammethepurpole, thatwcfliouldlearne tolookevpon Chriite with the

eyes ot fayih • alio wee mult knowc, that cuery one that is regenerated by the

fpintjgiueth himfclfewholy to God intrucrightcoufnefleto be throughly ioy-

ncd to Chriit,and fo to bc madeonc with him. Further, hte mcanttb that they

doc the Will ofthe father, not which exadly fulfill ail the righteoufnefle ofthe

faw (for fothis name ofbrother,which Chrift giucth to his difjiples (houide a-,

grce to no manj but be efpecially commendeth faith, which is the fountainc Sc

beginning ot holy obedience : it allocouercdithe wintcsand offencc-softhe

flelh, that they bee not imputed. For the faying oi Chrift is well know.ie, this

is the will oi my father, that euery man,which feeth the fonne, and bclceueih

in him, (hould not pcri(h,buthauecu€rbilinglifc,Ioh. ^.40. And though chnll

fcemcth here tohaue no refpedof bloud,yet we know that hee did indeed fan-

ftifie mankinde with worIhippe,and performed the lawful duecies towards pa-

rents: but he teacheth vs that in refpedc ofthe fpirituall kindred, the kinred of

theflefh is ofnane oroffmalleftimation. Let therefore this companfion fo far

preuaile with vs,that we may pay that which is due to nature, but let vs not bee

too much tycd to Hefli and blond . But fith Chrifte vouchfafeth that incotn-

parablc honour to the difciples ofthe Gof>ell,that he accounteth them for bre-

thren .• ourvnthankfulnclfeistobedctecled,ifwercied:notallthcdefircso£

the fle(}i,and bend allour endcuours hechcr.

Matth* ir.

5 8 . Then anfvpercd certaine oft he

Scrihei^ ofthepharifes.fayfrt^yma

fieVyXve vpottld fee ^fi^n^ ofthee. 3 9

.

But h: anfwered^ faid ynto ihem,

an euil& adult ero'ts generatiofeti^

ajt»-ne,biit itaflgne thalbegi*e ynt9

ityfauethefi^neofthe profhct loifas

404 ]^«railQHas wu thrtedayet

Markc. Luke fi«

i6.Andoth* n tem^tedhimyfeeh^nt

of him ajigm from heatten'

A little after.

l^.jind when the people xeert^athe

red thi<\toget])eryhee hegan tofayy
thu is a wickfdgenerationitheyfeek

afiiiney^thereshalnojignebtgi»e»

thc^bfttthefi^H oflonasthe prophet

30. fifr
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'g»ithree ni^htes in the shales beU

h ' fojhalthefonne ofman Be three

dales and three nightesin the heart

t)fthe earth.

j^uThe men ofT^niuiefhal rife in

incitement with thisgenerations^

condemn it:for they repented atjhs

freaching ofJonas.-^behold agrea

ter th^n lonai is here.

4 1. The Qtiiene ofthe fouth /^)all

rife in iudgment rvith this generati

otty andfljallcondemne it :forJhee

camefrom the ytmofi partes of the

earthyto heare the Vfifdom ofSalo-

monxand behold^agreater then Sa i

lomon is here* I

I3o«
Tor4i

2(jniuitesyj

tbetotbuge,

S4t
Mhn4syfi$itpgneteth%

^yfr (hall the Sonne ofman
thisgeneration,

} I . The Queene ofthe fouth /hall

rife in ludgementwith the men of
thisgeneratiotty and/hall condemn*
them :for/hee camefrom the ytmofi
partes ofthe earth, to heart the wif-
donue ofSalomon, and beholdyagrea.
ter then Salomon is here,

3 1 . The men of Tijnime /hall rife

iniudgement Vpith thisgenerathn^
and /hall condemne it : for they
repented at the preachingoflonof^
and belwlde a greater then lonug
it heere,

;8, Certaine ofthe ScribesMatthewre^OTKthComcwhn thclike a«»aine in
the fixtecnc chapter, and Markc in the eight chapter. Whereby itappearththat
Chrittwas often queftioncd with ofthis matter; fothatthcirwickedncshaddc
no end,which once were determined to refift the truth. It is cuident that they
dcmande a (igne, that their vnbchefe might haue fbmcfairc lhow;namcly,that
the calhng ofChrift was not lawfully confirmed* Neitherwere they fo ea?ic&
apt to be taught, as that they would giue place to three or foure miracles, much
leflc would one fuffice them. But as I touched it eucn sow, they excufed them
iclues by this colour that they bclecued not the GofpeIl,becaufe Chrift (hewed
no fcalcofthe fame from heauen« Hee had nowwrought nmacles enough in
number, and euident before their eyes . but as ifthey were of no force for the
confirmation ofthe do(5trine,they would hauefbme fignc from heauen^wher-
in God after a fort fhoiild vifibly appeare. They for mannerfake doe falute him
by the name ofmaifter: becaufe that then they fo called all the Scribes and In-
terpreters ofthe law. but they do not acknowlcdg him to bea ProphetofGod
vntill he doe bring (bmctcflimonic from heauen. The meaning therefore is,

(iththoupi-ofcflcftthyfelfeto beateacherandamaift^r, ifthou wilt haue vs
to be thy difcip!es,brmg ittopaflc,thatGodfromheaucnmayteftifie,thathc
is the aiithour ofthy maifterfliip, and confirm c thy calling by a miracle.

3 9. Eu illgeneration,He doth not oncly accufe the malice of that age, but hcc
accufeththc lewcs forawicked nation or the Scribes andfuchlike : ITgnifying

that this difeafeofobftinatefiubbornes came vnto them as it were by inheri-
tance. For the word here vfed is fomerime taken for one age, fometimc for a
country or nation. And he calleth them adulterous, for corrupt people , begot-
ten in adultry, or baftardes, becaufe they were degenerate from their holy Wi-

thers .* as the Prophets doc alfo r«proue the vnbelecuers ofthciragc , not to be
theofspring ofAbraham, but a prophanefeedcofChanaan.

Now it is demaundcd whether Chrift did fofharpcly rcproouc them, te-
caufethcy defired to haue a fignegiuen them« For in the fcooke of ludg,

^17. God (hcweth that heewas not fo much diiplcafcd with thcfe thingcj,

<5cdcondemaundcthafignc/ GO D is not angry, butgrantcthhiireguciJ,
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and tliough fice procecdeth importunately, yet God yecldcth to his inffrfiiitie*

God o^'ereth willingly a (igne to Ezechiah, who desninded it not, ECi/. jS.z. a

And Acliiswaslharpelyrcproiiedjbccaufeh^rcfurcd toJcmaiinda Hgne, as

he wascoinmaundedby the Prophet, Efay.7« n. Therefore Chrill doth not

(imply rcproue the Sciibes, bccaiife they demaad a llgnc .• but forthat they be-

ing vmhaakfullto God,haumgmahcioufly refufcd fo many of his t;raccs and

pow:rs, t ikc this as a fhift, lea'i they ihould obey his word. For I doe not on-

ly fay that it was their flouth, but their malice, which kept their eyes (hut at to

many miracles. Therfore they were troujled in vaine .• for their deuife wis to

no other purpofe but that they might freely rcie<fl Chrift. Paule condemneth

the fime fault in th;irpoIlcruie, i. Cor. u iz.When he fayth,that thelcwes

fcckcfoifignes.

2^0 fignesfijaUbe^tuen ynto h. They w».*rc after conuift by fundry myractcs

:

and Chnil cc.ifcd not to ihewc his power amongit themjthat he mightthcrcby

lake a.lcxcufe fro nthem. Butheoucly meaneththatoncfignc, which (hould

bee vnto ihern inftcaJe ofall : becaulcthey werevnworthy to hauc their wic-

ked dchrcfitisfied. Let them be content, fiythhe,with this (igne, that as To-

nasbr-)ughtoutorthcbottomcofthefeaprcachcJtothe Niniuitcs, Co they

ihould heare the voycc ofa Prophet rayfed to life againc. I know that many
hiue interpreted this place more fubtilly : butfith the (imilitude between Chrift

and lonas hold not in all the particular pointcs of the famc,ic is to bee ieen how
farre Chnft compareth himfclfe to lonah. But I omitting the fpectil.uions of

other men, doe tninke this one thmg meetc to be noted,which I touched euea

now, thit he lliould bc<;pme aprophct vnto them after his refurre«3:ion ; as ifhe

(hould haue{ayd,youcontc Tine the fonne ofG O D ,whichdcrcendedtoyou

from heauea ? Therefore it rcmaineththat I being dead flioulde rife from the

«raue, and being reliored to life againe, I will fpcake vnto you, as lonas came
out of the bottome ofthefea. Therefore the Lordc fo cut away alio:cafions

from their wicked defires, that he rayth,that after his refurredion hec wouldc

become a Prophet to them, fcingthey would notreceiue him doAthed m mor-
jillHclhJnLukchefiithjthithewouidbea figne vnto the,as lo las \wxi vnto

the Miniuites. The word)^>«i8vnproperly vfed, notthatit fliouldforclhewc

any thing,butthatit is remoued farre from the common order of nature.-as the

fending oflonah was wonderfall, when he wis brought out ofthe belly ofthe

fiih, IS out ofa gr.mt, that he might call the Naiinites to repentance « In this

phrafe ofthree rt/?^/;/us afiguraiiue f^each, as it is well knowne. For becaufethc

nif'hi IS a lioyned to the day, or bccauic the day coafiileth oftvro parts : light,

and darkenes . ofwhich two Chrift notcch one day, & putteth one whole day.

forahahe*

41. The m?ntf}^'iiiti</htl rife in iptd^ment. Becaufc he had fpokcn ofthe Nini-

iuts,chri^ took- hereofoccafio to ihe^v that thj fciibcs & o:h:rs, which rCfufc

his loclnneto bee mijhvV^rfethcn they were. The prophme mei, fiyth he,

w lichneua- heard word of th: trie G ji,rep5ceda: the voice ofthisnewani

ftjrang gueft.this ki igdo n . w iich i> t le library ofthe he lucly doflrin, wdl not

heare t'lc Con ofG j J iiid thcpro iiifcd redeemer. For in this limditude there is

this Aiitithe'is. It is kno.vn what the Niniuits were.na nely.thit they werenot

a^.cttHo.ncd to Uauc Prophscsjbuc w;cc vrithoat era* dov^nni;.lonas came not

sunoAgdchciQi
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the with any glorious title,but a Granger might cafily hauc bccne reiecJlcd. The
lewes boafted that the word of God had a leate& dwdhng place amongfi the
ifthey had looked vp 6 Chrift with clearc eic»jthey fl.uld not only haue known
that he was a teacher lent fr5 heaucn^buriiro the Mcfsias & authourof faluatio
promjfcd them. But ifthe mifeniblcwickednes ofthe people wastherfcrecon-
dcmncd^becaufe they delpifcdChriftipeakingvppon earth,we excel the vnbe-
leeuers of all times, ifwe obey not the noly and hcaiierJy voyce of the Tonne of
God^now fitting in lieaue. Furthermore,! wil netnew entrc.t whether iht Ni
niuits w<frc truly & perfedly cout rted to god. bccaulc ii luififcthAat they were
fbmouedatthedodrmeof lonah.'thatthey gaue thti> mind corepentaunce,
j^t.The !^eentofthe/offth.'B€C^u[Qihn Acthiopialietij fouthward in refpedof
ludeaj do cafily afTc t to lofephus & othcr$,which lay that this was the oueenc
ofAethiopia:& thatfl.c is called in thcfcripturcschequeenc ofSaba^itmay not
be vndcrftood ofthe country ofSabca, which lieih more caflward, but of a ci-
tie in the He ofMerocs fituatcd vppon NiluS;,which wasthe chiefe citty of the
kingdome. Hercalfoisitgoodto wcighthccompadfons : awoman which
was neucr brought vp in Gods fchoolc,for a dcfirc the had to learne, came out
ofa far country, to Salomon an earthly king , The Icwes ftudents of the
law ofGod, do refufc their chiefe and oncly teacher, & prince ofthe prophets.
Alfo thephrafe ofjudging is not he re (o much referred to the perfon*, as to the
example ofthe thing it fclfc*

Matthwj.
I. Thefame day vent Ieft4t

§Mt «/ the hQuftj andfate by

thefeajide.

'

« Andp'cat multitudes «-
forted yntohinty fo that bee

T»ent into ajhi^^^fat dtxcn^ f/;e vihole multitude (iood

cttthe/Jyore,

3 *rbenhefpakmany things

ynto the in par^lesjfayin^y

Bebold^afover wentforth to

j^.^ndas heforredyfomeftU

^farke.4.

I. ^nd be began againe to

teach by tbefea pde.f^ tber

gathered ynto him agreate

multitude,fo that be entfed

into a shipj^fate in tbefea

Iuke.8.

I. y^nd it came topajfe after'

vcardythat bee bimfelfe went
through eutry citty^ tov^ne^

preacbfNg andfubUfhingtht

klngdoe efGod,^tbetVpelue

e^ all the people vasbjthil verevithbt. x.^ndcertaint

feafide on the land*

a . jind he taught the many

things inparablesy^fayde

ynto them in hit doBrine*

J . Hearken beholdy there

yventoutafo'Wertofovpe,

4* ^ndit came to pajfe

by the ^ayftdey^tbe foxeles as heefowed that fomefdl
tame (^ denoured them >/>, by the yoay fide , and the

$»^ndfamefell ypon fiony faults ofthe heauen came,

gnufuiy y^fbtre they had not and deuoured it*

much earthy and anone they y. ^nd/omefell onfiony

ffrong ->'/', beeaufe they had
]
groundey vpbtre it had not

vodfpth ofearth. 6, ^nd
yphen the funee rofe ypythey

Yeere parchd^t^for Uck^ of
rioting, witJnredaway*

7 And fame fell amonge

thwfwj^md il)e thornsfpong

much earthy and by and by

fprangypy becaufeit badde

not depth ofearth,

6. But as fooneas the

fun Yfas T/', it caught heaty

and becaufjt ithadnot roet.

wcmeny nebich v*re healed of
enill fpiritiy^ irfimntiesyai

Mary which was called Mug-
dale^outofwboxpent 7 .dtuilg

l.^ndhbanntty the mfeof
Chufa^Herodesfieiffiardi ^and

Sfifanna , and many other

which minifired ynto him of
theirfubflance,

4 4 2\(ov*> roben muchpeople

weregathered together, «jW

y»ere'cometo /;;»», out of all

cittiesy heefpakf by aparabie*

J. AfoyxerVfentouttofowt

hitfeed.and ashefbwed,fomt

fellby the wayfide,f^ it wdi

troden ynderfeetey andthe

fovples oftheheauendtuourei

ityp4 .

r 4 ^^Und
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y^^and ch$af{edthem,

g. Some againe fell m good

grmndy and brou^ght forthfruit

Jixtyfold,^ An other thirty fold.

p, Hee that hath eares to heare^

let him heare,

I o« Then the Difci^les u^me (^

onecorne an hundredfvlde^fomei grev^ yj^i^ and choak^d it:

fo that It gatts nofruit.

8 Some againfel ingood

grsHiyi<;' didyeeldfruity

thatfpra^tg ypyindgreVy

fayde ynto himH'hy fpeal\ej} thott cJ?' it broughtforth, fame

thirty foldifomefixtyfold

i^fome an hundredfold.

ynto themJfecaufe itisgiuenynto
'

P^ Then hefaid ynto the

y

it withered av^ay

,

\6. ^ndfomefcU on the

7. jindfome fell among\ ftonesy and when it was

the thornesyz^the thornes Ifprong yp^ it vrithered 4-

t9 them in parables ?

1 1 . ^nd he ai}fwered^<^faide

you to knov thefecrett ofthe kjng

dome ofheanenj but to them it is

notgifien.

he that hath caret to heare

lethim heare.

10,^nd when hie was a •

11. For whofoetter hathj tihim loneythey that ware about

/halbe giuenyandhefhallhaue a

bttndance.but whofoeuir hathnot,

from himjhalbe tah^n awayyeuen

that he hath.

1 J . Theref9rtfpak^ I to them in

him with the ttpelite,as}\ed

httn ofthe parable,

1 l.Andhefaidyntothey

toyou it isgiuen to k^ow
the misery ofthekingdoe

parablety hecaufe theyfeeingdoe ofGod i but ynto t]>em

notfee : dnd hearingy they henre

Hot^neither ynderftand,

X4. So in them isfulfilled thepro'

^jefieofJfaiaSi which prophe/le

fajth,by hearing, yeejhallhearey

andfhainet ynderftandyOndfte^

'"^O" /hall feey and notper^

ctiu*.

1 y Tor th'speoplesheart is vax-

•dfdty and their eares are dull of
hearingy and with their eyes they

haue winkfdy leafle theyfhculde

fee with their eyei^ani heare with

their eares,andfhould ynderjiani

with their heartest and /Jjould re

tttrneythat Imight heale them.

that art without , all

thingsJbe done in parables

1 1.That theyfeeingymay

feey ^notdifcerneyani

they hearingy may hearey

andnot ynderfland^eaft

atanytime they ftjoulde

turney^ theirfinsfhonld

heforgiuenthem.

Somwhat after.

2 4. ^nd hefayde ynto

themytakf htede wl^atye

heare.IVith what meafure

yemfat, it/hall bemea^

wayy becaafe it lacked

moyfture.T.^indfmefel

amongthornes ,. and the

thornes fpxzg ypwithit^

Cr Lhok^d it.S.^ndfome
fel ongoodground y and

fprang ypy^ burefruitCy

an hUiredfold.^nd as he

ftid thefe thingsyhe criedy.

he that hath Cares to heare

Ift hi hear.9.Then his dim

fciples ask^d him,demaii»

ding rrhatparable § vat.

lo,^ndhefaidyyntoyt»
it isgiuen to knowethefe^

crets ofthek^ngdeofGody

but toother tn Tarablesy

thatu'hen they fee , they

/J}ouU not feey and when
they heareythey Jhould mt
ynderftand.

Somwhat after.

18. Takfheed therefore

howyt heare : for vhofo-^

e»tr hathy to him/hall bee

giuen,^ whefot tier hath

notfrohimfhdl be tak^n.

euen that , which itfee-^

meth that he hath,

Luke. lo.

23. ^nd hee returned f^

his difciplesyandfaidefc^

<retly,blejjedare the eyes^

fured yntoyo»f andynto ,
which fee thatyeefee.

16. Bitt bleffcd areyour e iff
,
for be giuev.

you that heareflmll more

2f. For -ynto him that

hathyfJmll it be liuenyf^

theyft : andyour eares, for they

fjeare.

If.For yerily Ifay yntoyoUythat ^from him that hath not ,

many prophets and righteous men ^Jhall be takenaXMy, euen

haue dejirediofee thefe thhgesy that ht hath,

Ytphichyee fee, and haue notfeene

they ^to heare thoft thingSyVehich

^ htare^^ bane not heard theni4 .'

Z^ Yorltelyouthattna

ny prophets^ kings haue

defired tofee thofe thinges

whichyeefee ; (^ haste

notfeenetheniti^i^'to heare

tlyofe' thinges which yet
heartyand haue not heard'

them.

Thcfft



^fonthe tJ^rmomeofthe Euangelifles* 34j
Thcfc things which I hauc here written downc out of Lukejdoc pcraduen-

turc belong toibmc other time. but no reafon fccmeth to compell mcc to fcpa*

rate ihofc things wbit h he hath ioy : ed together in one text. Firft he fayth that

the I i.Apoltlcs preached the kingdome ofGod with Chrift. Whereof we ga-

thcr,that though the ordinarie ofFicc ofteaching was not as yet laid vpon them,

yet they were coniinuall helpers to make the people attentiue hearers oftheir

mafter. So though their ellate was farre inferiour,yetthey areaccoiited as hel-

pers of Chrift.Alfohc addeth that Chrifl had certainewomen in his company,

which Wiire healed and dehuered from euill ipirites and other infirmities, as

^aiie Magdalene was, who had bene tormented offeuen deuills. Thehauing

of this company might feemc to be Imal for his honour: for what was more vn-

decent for the Sonne ofGod, then to leade women about with him, noted

with infamie ?But by thiswe do the better pcrceiuc that the Imnes wherewith

vve were loden beforewe belecued, are fo farre from hindering the glory c£

Chriftj that they doe rather amplifie & fct forth the fame.And it is not fayd that

he found the Church which he chofe, withoutfpotte or wrinckle, but that he

waflicd & clenfcd u With his bloud, that he might make it pure and beautiful!

,

Wherefore the miferable and Qiamefull eltatc ofthefe women, after they were
deliucred from the fame^ made greatly for the glory of Chrifte, for they were
enfignes and tokens ofhis power and of his grace. Luke alfo commendeth
their thankfulncllc, in that they defpifing thefhame of the world, followed

their deliuerer. Itis not to bee doubted but that they were poynted at with the

finger cuery where, and the company and prefence ofChnft was vnto them as

a Theatre to (tt them forth to the fhew : but they refufe not to fet theirfhamc-
faftnetfe openly a broach, rather then that the graccof Chrifl being fuppreffcd,

ihould be hid : but that the beholding of Chrift might bee the more notable^

they do willingly fufferthemfelues thus to be humbled , Alfo, fingular and
wonderfullwas the fhew of the great g'^odnefle ofChrift tcwardes Mary, in

that Ihc being a woman pofleffed by feuen deuils, and as a moft vile bondflaue

ofSathan, hedidnotonly vouchfafi hcrthelionourofadjfciplc , buttooke
her alfo to his company, Luke addeth the furname ofMagdalene, that he may
make a difference betweene her and Marthaes (iftcr & other Manes, ofwhom
there is mention in other places.

LVKE.
J. loanna the wife of Chufa , It it not knownc whether Lukc

would that that whichhe fpake ofMary, (hould be vnderftcod ofthcfewomen
alfo. In rjiy opinion it feemeth probable, that ihe was firft placed inorder,in'

vvhom Chrift had {hewed his greatpower. And thatChufaswife & Sufanna,,

honcil matrons and ofgood name & fame,w ere added after,only bccaufe they

were healed of fome common difeafes. And their godly endeuour deferueth Co

much the more praifejbecaufe that they being rich & noble matrons,miniftred
vnto Chiift oftheir owne fubftance. Andnotcontentwith this labour, they

leauing all the affaires oftheirowne houfes , had rather follow him with cnuy
and many difcommoditics , through ftrange and vncertaine lodging places^-

rfien to cnioy delicate quietneflc in their ownehoufcs . And it may be that

Cliufa j.Herodcsftcwarde, was too like his mai fter, and much contrary ro

hij wifcsminde .* butthegodly woman through fcrucncicofher zcale and:

Z 4,
conv-
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ftancie oucrcame this let.

M A T. i. Ortat mulutitudes refortedto him> It is not in vAinc that the Euaiigc-

liRs lioe fpeakc ofthe great concourfe ofthe people, bccaufe that Chnft at th«

bchoidiMg ofthem,tooke occahon to compare his doatinc to feed. The multi-

tude was come together out ofmany places, they flood doubtful! what to doc,

tfcey had all like crcedy dehre to hcare,but they had not like aftcftjon to profit.

This was the occafio ofthe parable, to teach that the feed ofthe dodrine is not

frmt^uU euery where, though it be fowcd far& wide. Font alwaicsfindeth not

a fruitfull and Ww41 appointed earth. Chrift therfore profeflcthhimfelfcin that,

to be like to a Husband man,whichgoeth forth to fowe ; butthat manyof his

hearers arc like to hard and dric can h : others hke thorny grounde/o that both

I ^bour ind feed are loft.But I will Icauc offurther entreating ofthe meaning of

this Parable,vntill we come to the expofition which the Lord himfelfc maketh

a little afccr.' Onely for thiaprcfent the readers are to bccadmonilhcd ofthis,

ifthe y b e found like to vnprofitabic and barren earth, which out of farre places

come as men flarued to Chrift •• it is no mawell ifthe Gofpeli do not at this day

brincx forth fmitcm many, wheroffomc arc Hackc and flow, other hcare negU-

ecntfy, and others are fcarcedrawne to hearc
, , ,,

g. Huhat hath eaves, Chrifl doth by thefewordes declare partly that all are

not endued with true vndcrftanding to cone eiuc that wh;ch he fpeaketh .- and

partly he ftirrcth vp his difciples,that they fhould more dilioeatly confider that

the doarine is neither eafie nor meete for cucry man. Apd he fo diHinguiftieth

betweene hearers, as iffome could hearc, and others were deafe. Now ifit be

demaunded whereofit comcth,thattheformerhaueearestoheare -the fcrip-

ture teftifaeth in Pfal. 40 6. that no man can make and frame himlclfc cares of

his owneinduftry, but that they are prepared ofthe Lord,

10. Thenthedkplescame, and andfaydymo him Itappearethby Matthcwcs

wordes, that the difciples had not onely refpeae ofthemlelucs, but had alfo a

care and re ^ard ofothers. When they pcrcciucdnotthc meaning ofthepara-

ble
theyl:newethatitwasmuchhardertothepeople:thcrforecheycomplaine

that Chrifte had fpoken fuch wordes, as the hearers reaped no profit by. Alfo

though fimtlitudcs do commonlymake that matter plaine which is in h and, yet

they which containe a continuall Metaphorc. are very obfcure & hard. There

fore Chrillpro-.oundingthis nmilitude,coucredthat vndcran Allegory,which

he couldc haue fpoken more plainly and fUlly without a figure. Butnow where

hccxpoundeth i-,the figuratiue fpeacb is more plaine and niorc pithy,thcn that

whichis fimply fpokcnwithoiuafigure.that is itisncronely more cffeaual to

mooi)ethcnimdes,butairoplaincr.ltisgoodthercforetoconfidcr,howandm

what order cuery thing IS Ipoken.
t, u r cr>u n

lU It i^r'uen t. you , to i^nor^e the myfinie, . By this anfvrerc ofChriftc

vrecdoeg^ther that <3 D propo^etluhedoarineoffaluaptomennefo

TicrsenJcs , For Chrifte dedareththathefpakefo dat^kelyofpurpofc,that

h sw^ r 1« n^i^^ht leeme harde vnto many ,
and ihouldc onclybcate their

ca t^w.tancontufcdanddoubtfullfounde . If any manne (hallobicac to

S contrary, that fayingofIfaias. 4f. «^. I hauc not fpoken in feci cte,n^y.



vpon the Harmmie ofthe EttangeHfies. 5^7
thfr in a darl? c corner . I fayd not in vainc to the feedc oflacolj; feeke you mc/
or thofe commendations which Dauiddoeth giueofthelavT, Pfalmei lo.io^
that It isalantcrnetothefettCjandgiiicthwifcdometothe fimple : thcanfwcr
is ready and eafie, the word by the cwae nature is alwaycs light, but the li^ht

ofit is dimmed With tliedarkencfle ofmen. For though the lawe was couercd
as with a vaile, yf t the tructh or God was euidcnt to be feenc in the fame, ifthe
eyes ofmany had not beenehhnd. Paulewitacflcthtnielyofthe Gofpcll, i.

Cor 4 .4. that it is not hid but fi-om the reprobate,& th^m that are ordained to

deftrndion, whofe miiides Nathan hath blinded. Alfo this is to be kno.vne,
that the force ofhghtning whereof Daiiid n^aketh rr!erxtion,& the familiar kind
ofteaching which Ifaifpcaketh of is properly referred to the cho(c people. Yet
this alway t $ remaineth ccrcainc and furc that the word ofGod is not obfcure
but as the world with her ewncblmdneiledarkentthitibut yet the Lorderc-
ferueth his myfieries, fo that the reprobate canot come to the vnderl>andinc»

of them. And h e depriucth them ofthe light ofhis doftnne two wais, for fomc
time he fpeaktth that in parables, which might hane bcene fI;oken mere plain-
ly •fomctimc he openin^^ his niindeplainely Without darkefpeachcs and figures

hedulleth their! enfes, and amafeth them, fo that they cannot fee in the midde
day. To this piirpofcpertaine thofc honible threats in llai,t8.i i, where he
threateneth that ht- wo dd be a ftranger to the pcople,& that he would fpcakc
With a flraunge and vnknowne language : that the vilTonsoftheprophetcs,
fl.ould be to the learned as a booke (huttc and fealed^ wherein they could not
read, Ifa.z^.t I j^and where the bookefhould be opened, they {hould beallas
idyotes,and ftay asmennc amafed th.itcannotreadc. Now fith Chriftfo dif-

penfed his dodnne ofpurpofe, that it fhould profitoncly a few,in whofe minds
itftiould bee throughly felled .-and that it fhould hold other lome in {wCccnct
and in doubt .•itfollowsth that the dodrine offaluation was not deliucred by
God to men for one end and purpofe, but it is fo ordered by hiswonderfull
counfcll. that it{hoiild be to the reprobate a fauour ofdeath to death, as to the
cicdialiuely fauour to life. And leaft any manne fhould be fo bolde as to mur-
mur againlt it. Pauleanfwerethinthefcwordes whatfoeuertheeffed ofthe
Gofpcll be, yet the fauour of it, though it be deadly doeth alwayes fmcll fwetc-
ly before God But that the meaningofthisprefcnt place may be the better vn-
derftoodc, it bchcueth vs to hft more narrowly the purpofe of Chrift/or what
caufe and to what end he fpake this. Firft, the comparifon vndoubtedly ten*
dethto this ende, that Chritt might amplyfie&fet forth the grace and fauour
whichhefhewethtohisdikiples : bccaufe.thatwas fpceially giuen to them,
which was not generally allowed to all. Ifany mane fhouldc demaundefrom
whence the apoflles had this dignitie and priuiledgc /certainly the caufe fliaU

not be found mthcm;andChtiftc by fayingc that it was giuen them cxcludetli.

all meritcand defcrt. Chriftealhrmeth them to bee appoyntedandchofcn
mcnne,whomc God hath efpecially vouchfafcdthis hoiiourjihathe fhould rc-

ueale his fccrctes vntothem, and that other Ihoulde be voide and Without this

grace. Thece is no other caufe ofthis difference to be found, butthat Gq\ cal-

leth vnto him, them that heliath freely' chofen,

J I. FiTf-
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! for Y^^fc^/oei^erW/j.Chriftprofecutcth that which I /pake euennoWifof
he admonirtieth his difciplcs,how liberally God dealeth with them, that they
might make fo much the n-ore account ofthis grace , and acknowledge them,
felucs the more bound, for that they had rcceiiied a greater benefit then other,

HerchcaifcihthcfefAmcwordesinanotherplace,butinan other fenfe , for
there hee fpcaketh ofthe lawful! vfe ofgi tes ; but now he fimply teacheth, that
there is more beftowed vpon the Apoftles,thcn vpon the common fort ofmen,
becaufe that the heauenly father wouldc in this foitaboiindantly heape vp his
boimcirul kindnes towards them.for becaufe that he neucrforfaketh the works
of his ownehands,asitisfaydinthePfalme, igS. 8. whom hee once begin-
neth to make, he beautifieth dayly more and morc,vntill at length he bringcth
them into great perfedion. For this caufe doth there flow fb manifoldc graces
from him to vs ; hcrcofcomc fo ioyflill proceedings, becaufe the beholdinc^ the
GOD of their deliuerance, prouokethacontinuallcourfeofbountifulnelle*
And as his riches are innumerable, fo he is ncuer weary of enriching his chil-

dren. Therefore as oft as hee hfteth vs vpp higher, wee ought to remember
that what bcncfites foeuerwc receiue dayly, they come out ofthat fountaync,
that he would performe that worke of ourfaluation begon in vs. But on the
contrary parr, Chrift affirmeth that the reprobate doe alwayes become worle,
vntili they being alto£;ether come to naught, doe faint in theirowne weaknes.
This fecmeth to be a hard (peach, that there (hould bee taken from the wicked,
that which they hauc not . but Luke mittigateth the hardnes, and taketh away
the ambiguitie, by altering the words fomcwhat : faying,that thofe things (hall

be taken away,which they fecme to hauc. And certainely, it falleth commonly
out that the reprobate doc cxcell in many excellent giftcs, and in (hew arc like

to the children ofGod. But there is no foundnclle in them, becaufe the mindc
is voide ofgodlinefi'e, and there appcareth onely a vaine {hewe. Wherefore
Mathew doth rightly fay that they haue nothing, becaufe it is accounted as no-
thing before God, and in their confcicnce it is vaine and vnfruitfull. Luke doth
aptly declarethat the dfts wherewith they were indued,were prophaned by
them, fo that they onely made a (hew in the eyes ofmen, tlfe they had nothing
but a pompe and vaine-glorious brag. Hereby wee alfo learne to fetke profitc

cucry day of our life, becauf: that God hath ofthis condition giuen vs the taftc

of his hcauenly dodrinc, that we might dayly bee more aboundantly fed with
the fame, vntill we come to a peifed fulncs. Marke fcttcth downethis fentcncc
fomcwhat naore confufcdly.- Take hecd,fayth the Lord,whatisfaidvntoyou«
Then ifthey hauc profited well, heeputteththem in hope of £^reater,grace , to
you (faythhe)ihathearc,(hall morcbc giuen. Then followcth a claufe which
agrecth with Mathews wordes,but in the midfl is there a fentencewhich I ex-
pounded before in the 7. chap. ofMathew, becaufe it is not likely to be placed
here in his ownc order. For the Enangelifts( as it is fayd otherwhere)were not
curiousm fettmg downe Ch? ifts fermons, but heaped ofc diners of his fenten-
ce^ together. But Luke ft ttethdownc the fame fentence in diuers places with
other words which Chri(lfpake, and alfo notcth the diuerscaufes why Chrift
fofpake the fame .-namely, to make them attentiue to his do<f^rinc , leall the
word oflife fhould pall'c forth in Yaine,which ought to be recciued, and to take

rootcf
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footts in our mindcs^as ifhe fhouM haiic fayd : Take hccdc leaft that bee taken
from you, which was giiicnyou,ifit frudific not-

I J . Therefore fpak^ I to them inVArables. He fliyth thathe fpake obfcurely

to the multitudcj becaiife they could not bee partakers ofthe trie h^ht , Yet
whenhe faith, that there is a vailedrawne oner the blind, thattheymighcre-

maine in their blindnefle, heeafcribcth the fault ofthis to them * but thereby

hcethcmorecommcndeththegr.icegiucntothe Apoftles, which wjs notia
fuch forte gtuen commonly to all . Andothercaufehcaffignethnone, butthe

fccret counftll oi God, the reafon whereof, though it be hid from vs^ yet is was
apparant to hiT»,as wee fhal hereafter more plamely appearc. And though pa-
rables hsue an other cnde, then to containedarkcfpeacheSjWhich God would
not that they flioiildc be plamly made known c . yet wee layd that this which we
hauenowinhand, wasfbpropofed by Chrift, tbatby the continuance of the

Allegoric, it was as a doubtfull riddle.

1 4. 5o i» th(m IS ftt!filled the Trtphejle,He confirmeth & proueth out ofthe pro^
phe^eof Ifii, that it is no new thing, ifmanyprofitc nothing by the wordc of
God, becaufe that in times palt the old people were founde ia fuch great bhnd-
nefle. But thi« place ofthe Prophet is diut rfly cited in the new Teftament. For
Paulc Ades 1 8, i^ . vpbraidmg the lewcs for their obftinate malice, faith that

theywcrethtrefore blinded, that they couldc not fee the light ofthe Gofpell,

becaufe they were bitter and rebellious againft God.So he fet downe the nea-

reft caufe which wis to bee feenc openly in the men . But in the Epifile to the

Rom«ii«7.helettcthdownethe caufe out era higher & a more fccret foutaine .*

for he tcachcth thatthc remnants Ihould bee faued according to the grace ofe-
lcd:ion.& that the reft wcreblinded,r;CCordingasitisfiidc by Ifaias, &c. the

oppofition there vfcd is to be noted, for ifthe only free ekdion ofGod fauctb

a remnant ofthe people.'itfoUoweth that all other do pcrilh by the fccret iudgc

mcntofGod, but yet righteous. Forvyho are thofe other which Pauloppofeth

to the remnants which were chofen, but they whom God would not fhould be

faued? There is the like reafon alfo m lohn ii.^S. Forhefaiih thatthere were
many which belecued not, becaufe that no manbeleeiieth, butthcy to whomc
tkcarmeof the Lordisreucaled.And prefetly after, headdeth, that they could

not belceue,bec3ufc it is written againe,Ifa.^. ^.he hath blinded their eyes,an<l

hardned their hearts- Chrift alfo had regard vnto this, when he referreth it to

the fecrct counfcl of God that the truth ofthe gofpel was not generally reuea-

led to all,' ut fet forth a farre oft vndcr darkfpeachcs, fo that nothing was pou-

red into thepeoples mmdcsbutgvoflcrbhndncs. I doe alwayesgrauntthat

whom foeuer God doth blind.thty nre fouJ worthy of this plague; but becaufe.

the next caufe doth rot appeare in the pcrfons ofthe men, let this principle re-

mainc alwaies cei taine & fure, that they arc lightncd ofGod to faluation, and

that by a lingular gift.who God hath freely cholcn but al the reprobate arc de-

priued ofthe light of life, whether God withdraweth his word from thtm, or

elfc hoiJcth their eyes and cares faftclofed, that they fhould not hcarcnorftc.

Now we fee how chriflapplyeth the prophcfie ofthe prophet to the prefer c' ufc

Hearm^cy yee JJjall heare . The woordes ofthe Prophet are not recited, nci-

JhexYvasuaeedfull; fbrit waifuihccnt for Chrifte to ihewe that it was
n9i
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ro new nor ftrangc cyatr.ple, if many I c ailonifhtd at the word of Gcd. The

favine ofihe Prophet was this: Go Mind their minds,and haixien their hearts^

Matthew rcftiTcth it to the hearei s, that the fauh o: their bhndncfic & hardnes

iriaht beUid vpon th.ir.fck.es : for the one ofthtm cannot bee leparated from

thc^ot her becsufe that as many as are caft oft into a reprobate fencc^do willing.

ly and ofa co^ceiiicd mahce blind & harden thcmlclues. Neither can it be o-

thcrwifc, where as§ fphit of [od raignerh nor,v^herby the eled sre only ruled,

WhcrtforclctthiswhichisadaedbcnotcdjthatalUheyaieciitof their mind,

which God li£htcneth notWith the fpirit ofadoption .•& therefore they arc ra-

ther blinded bythc word ofGod, Scyctthefaiilticinaineth in ihe,bccaufc they

are willinojy blinded. Tutthc miniflers ofthe word inay by thii comfortthcm-

fcliKS, ifthcy hauc not alwayes fuch fucccfie of tl.cir labou sas they deJhe.yea,

ifthat'may be fo far from
f
lofiting by their dodrine, that they rather beccm*

thtwo fe thereby. Namely, that the fame thing befaiiethvnto them, thatthe

Prophet whom iheydonotcxcellhad opciicrceof. It were tobcwiihed that

all were brought to obey God, &itbcc6meth them to apply and tolr^bour to

bring this to pafl'e : yet let them not V ondcr, that the iudgement which was ex-

crcifed in timcspaflby the miniftry of the Prophet, be alfo fulfilled at thisday*

But we muft dihgely tike hecd,It ail § fruit of the gospel perifli throgh ourdefalt.

MA R« n* That theyfeeivr^yTKay not difcerne. ItiufficcthtonotchcrchiciRy^

that which is n ore largely enti eatcd of other where, that the doarine is not

propel ly, nor by it fclfc, nor of the own nature the caufe c fthe blindnefi'c, but

by an accidentall meanes. For, aswhen the purblind come forth into the Sun,

thc'.rcyes arc more blinded, and that fault is rot to bee imputed to the Sunne,

but to their eyes : fo the word ofGod blindcth & bardneth the reprobate
; be-

caufe it commeth through theirowne wickedncffc it is proper and naturall to

ihemfckies, &accidentalltotheword.

Leap at any time theyP^uU turne. This claufe fl cweth what profit We fhould

haue by hearing 6ivndtrfl.inding;namely,th3t men being turned to God, may
byhimbereceiucdagaineintogracc,&byioyninghisircrcy,theymayliuewel

& hnppcly,! hcrefore the Lord would that his word (hculd be preat hcd ( fpe-

cially for this end,that by renewing the mindes & hcai ts ofmcn,hee might rc^

concde them to himfclfe Bit on the contrary lide,Ifai here fay eth ofthe repro-

hate.that a ftony hardnes remaincth in them, leatt they (honH obtnine mercy,

& that the cfteftc of the worde wis taken away from them, leall their heartcs

fliouldtournetorcpentancc. Vnder this word healing, Matthew comprehcn-

deth the dclir.erar.cefrom all cui'lcs,as the Prophet alfo doth . f r they do J/e-

taphorically compare a people afBided by the hand of C>od, to a (ickc otanne.

And when the Lord rehcarfcthhisptmiflimcnts, they fay thathehcaleth. But

bccaufe this health dependcth vpo forgiuencs offIns»Marke doth aptly & well

fet down t^.e caufe & fountamc. For whence ptoc cede th the imagination ofpii-

ni{hmfnts,butbecai)fethe Lordbeing well pleafed with vs,bc(toweth his blcf-

fingvppon vs? And though that fon, time after he hath forgiuen our (inne, he

yctccafcthncttopunifhvs, cithei thatwcmay themorebehumlled, orthat

Yvcmay bethemorew:.ry hereafter : yet bccaufe he fhcwethfome tokens of

his fauour, he quickcncth and rcftorcth vs, then, bccaufe that for the mofte
T part
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part the puniflimcnts are taken away with the fin ; the healing is rightly ioyned
withforgiuenes. Butitcannoc be gathered of this, that repentance is the cuifc
offorgiucnefl'c, as though God ft^ould rccciiie the repentant into fauoiir bc-
caufethey dcfcruedit: (forcuciitheconucriionitfclfe, is a token of the free
mercyandfauourofGod J but it only noteth the order ofthings followino the
faiiour of God ; for God for^iucth finnes onely in thofc men which are dift)lca.

fed with themfclues -

M A T. i6. But bleJJecLireyour eyes. Luke fcemcth to refcrre this faying to an
other time, yet itiscaiily anlweied, for he hcapeth there many fcntcnces toge-

ther, not obffiuing the coiirfc cf the times. We will therefore follow the coiiiTc

which Maihcwe holdeth who fetttth downe morcplainely the occafion why
- he fpake it. For as ofthe Imgiilar grace bcftowed vpon them, they were before

admonilhed that the Lord exempting them from the common fort, did £imiU--

arly admit them to the m.yfl:cries ofhis kingdome; fo now the fame grace is ex-

tolled by an oiher comparifon • to wir,that they arc prcferd before the old Prc^

phetsand the holy kings. And thisismuch moi'C excellent then to be preferred

before the vnbeleciiing multitude. Alfo Chrift meaneth not eucryhc:.rin?;,nor

limple feeing ofthe f!efh ; but he fayth that their eyes are blcficd, becr.ure they

fee the glory due to the onely begotten fonne ofGod,fo that they acknowledo
him to be the redeemer, becaufe the liuely image ofGod appeared to the, vvher

by they fhould receiue faluation and perfed blcfiedneflc. Then, becaufc thac

which was faid by the Prophets was falfilkd in them^that they fhould not le.irn

cuery man ofhisneighbourjbutthat they fhould befully and perfedlytauoht of
God. So is that obiedion alfo anfwered, which might be gathered ofan other
faying of Chrifl, lohn lo. 2 9, where he called them blefled which faw not, &
yet beleeucd .for there is noted an other maner offeeing; namely/uch a feeinor

aslhomasdefired,to ferue hisgrolTeaffeclion.Butthe fpeach whereofChnfl
now fpeakcth, is common with the Apoitlesto thefaithfullofallagcs. For wc
not feeing, and not hearing, doe heare and doe fee Chrifl ; bccauletharin the

GofpelI,as Paul fayth, z. Cor.j.i8,hcappearcthvntovsfacetofacc,thatwc

might be changed into his image .• and the perfcdion ofwifedome, rightcouf-

nefle,and oflife, which was once giuen in him, fhineth therein dayly,

L V« X4« ^nd k^'ngi haue dtfired to fee. The prelent eltate ofthe Church may
well be accounted better, then the eflatc ofthe holy fathers which liucd vndcr
the law to whom that wis flicwed, but vndcr fliadowes and cloudes , which
nowappc^rethplaineiyin the open face of Chrift, For thevaile of the temple

being rent,we doe cnterby faith into the hcauenly Sanduarie,andthtrby wc
hiucafrceaccefTetoGod. For though the fathers content with their Iot,noii-

rifhed a blcfled peace in their minds, yet this hindered them not,butthat they

were caricd further in their delirs.So Abraham faw,Tohn8 ^6tht day of Chnfl
31 farre of^,and he reioyced. yet he defircd to haue a nearer fight,but he obtained

not his defire.For 5imcon fpake according to the delrre ofthem all, when he

faydXuke. 1.19, Now let thy fcruat depart in peace.And it could rot othcrvvifc

be,whcn vndcr the burden ofthe curfc^vrhercDy mankind was opprcfled, the y
were al enflamed with a defire ofthe promifed dcliuerace.Thercfore wc kno\v

ihat as famifhed people they huno red after Chrifle, ^t^^ yet they had a flayed
**

fairhi,
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filth, that they grudged not a^ai.ift God, but patiently fufpendcd their dcfire«

vntili the full lime ot his reticaling.

Mathew.ij. Marke4. Luke 8.

l8. Htareyeeth£refore the ' 15. ^gainebee fayd yntothtm,} luThe ^urable i$ this

Vambleofthefover.
\

perceiueyee not thfs parable} '-'"--^
-'

^-

I^ . JVootfjtHrir a mtn hen hove then/honlde ye ynderftand

reth the vrord oftht I'^n^^dom \ all other parablti ?

and ynderflandtth it not^the
]
14- "^he fower feweth the Vford. ^ . - ^

emit o.te com neth , andcat-\ I $

«

jind thefe are they that re.. \ that heart: aftet ward

chill) axpxy that which was ' (tine thefeede by the wayfide^ in commeth the deml^^

foweninhii hearty and ti)¥t u whomethewordeis fowen : b»t
\
tak^thaway the word

'he; which huth receiufd the
\
when tiny haue heard tty Sathan

j

out of their heartes,

feede by tl)e wayjtde I commeth immediately and tak^th leafi they /hohlde be»

io . ^nd hie that rece'med
^

away the worde , that wasfow

feede in afiony^round^ h hee en in their hearts^

th*feede is the wardt

of God'

1 X.,And they titat art

befide the wayyarethey

which hearetlj the vord, and

incontinently with ioy recei-

ueth it.

z I . Tet hath h^e no roote in

leene and befaued.

I J . But they that art

\6. ^nd lih^Wifethey thatre^ onthejfonesy arethty

ceiue thefeede in infiony ground^ whi th vrhen they bane

are they which when they haut

heard the worde,firaightwayre-

hfmfelfe,and dttrethhut a fe4 \ ceiue it whhgladnejfe^

fan.fur a(pjone at tribulation

or perfecutioncommeth , be-

caufe ofthe worde : by and by

he ii offended

heard^receiuethe v$rd

with $oy:butthey hauc

no rootesywhichfar *

vhile beleeue y but in

the time oftemptation
17, Tet they haue no roote in

themfeluesy^ endure but a time:

for when trouble and perfection gu : aw.^y.

arifethfor thewordyimmediately |
14, ^nd that which

li.Jidhtthatreceiueththe thy be offended. \% . Mfoy thty\fellamongth»rneiyare

feed amrngthornesyis he that\ that receiue thefeede aming the ^thiy which haue heard

heareth the mrd,but the care thornei , are futh as heare the
^
and after their depar^

tfthisvorldeyand the deceit I'word, i^. Butthe cares »f this \tureare choak^dtpith

fulnefjecfrichejfechoal^ the world, atid the deceitfulnrffe of'^ car(S0 with riches^

WirdyZihe is made rnfruitful richefj'e , and the lufies ofother
|

yoluptuous liuing , c^

tr Bat he that r'ceiueththe ' things enttr in, and choah^ the 1 bringforthnofruite

fseir /.t the xpndgroundyii he \ word^ and 1 1 is ynfruitefulL i J .2**^ that whichfet

ghat h'areththi^r>^'dey and
\
1 o. But they that haue receiued ingoodgroundcy art

ynierflandethity which ^Ifo 'pedeingoodgrounde , are they
,
they which with an

heard hfru,,tey and bringeth
j

that heare the word, and receiue ! hon-fiand g«od heart

foriJ>/;yn?anhundfeth folde ', it^and brirg forth fruit y'^ne come
\

hare the worde and

fomefix'ie fnld^ , and fome
j

thirtify another fxtie, andfome l^ep />,^ bringforth

thirtie folde. \ anhundieth. tfruite with patience*

MATH ?nciLnVc(ioertT<!ownetVccxpofIrion ofthe Parable, as ifthat

Chrifthid funrly expounded it to hir c'i-'ciplcs without r<*prouing thsm : but

II Ma-; he doth [>.ar^ly rrroiir their flackncs^hcoufe that they which fhould

become t?Ki c'S oforher jdidnot y^rofit t ore then orherf Hut the fum is,that

the dodr.n o* the -ofpcll heinc^fcittercd ahro^.J as focdc, doth not brinj forth

fruiteeucrywhtrc, bcuufeitdocchnocalvYaycslall vppon fruitful! and good
ground
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ground. Hcc rehcaifeth fourc fortes ofhearers , ofwhiche the firft rccciue no
fcede- The fecond fortfeemc toreceiue fccde,biit lb, that ittakcth no rootc to
Hue by .- in the third fort the cornc 1% choakcd: fo there rcmaineth a fourth part
which bringcth forth fruit.Not thar offourc hearers one^or tcnnc offortie do
'embrace the dodirine, and bring foorth fruite : fore itwas not the purpofe of
Chriftc to appoynt a ccitaine definitenumber; nor to deuide them ofwhom he
fpake , into equall portions.but that there is not all waies one and thefameen-
creafc offaithe where the wordc is fowed, but fometime in more aboundance
fometimc in IcHe : he onely tcacheth them that through diuersfaultcs the feed
oflife pcrifheth in many , inwhonieit citherprefentlycorruptethorwythe-

reth^or by little andlittledegenerateth.But that we may profite the better by
this admonition, it is to be noted that he maketh no mention ofthe defpifers

which do openly withftand the word; but they only are noted here, in whomc
there fecmeth to be fome aptncflc to be taught. But ifthe greater part oftheefc
doeth vanifti away,what {hall becom ofthe reft of the world, fromwhom the
doftrine offaluation is openly debared?Now I will coeto the particularpoints*

I p. When foeuer a man heareth the n>ord ofthe h^ngdom and ynderjfandeth it not,

Firit he makech mention ofbarren and hard rt oundes, which receiue not the
feede inwardly, becaufe their heartesare not prepared. Such hee compareth to
hard and dry earth, which is in the common hie way, which by continual!

treading vppon , becommcthhardaspauement , Iwouldcweehadnotfb
many of tnis fort at this day as wee haue, which though they oftcr thenifeluei

toheare, yetthcyftandasmenne amazed, andfeelenotafteofitatalI,and

to fpeake in fewe woordes, they differ little from blockcs or ftoncs, wherefore
it is no manicllifthey vanifhe altogether away* Chrift fayeth that the worde
was fowen in their heartcs, which though it bee an improper (pcachc , yet
it is not without reafbn , for the finne and wickedneflc ofmenne taketh not a-
way the nature from the woorde , bii? it retaineth ftill the force offccdc.

And that is diligently to be noted, leaftwee fhoulde thinke that the graces of
God loft their forces, though they bee not cflFeduall in vs . Forin refpeft of
Cod, the woorde is fowen in their heartes, but the heartes ofall doe notre-
ceiue with meckencfle that which is grafted in them, as lames cxhorteth, i«2r

The Gofpell therefore is alwaycs in power a fruitfull fccdc, but not in dcedc.
In Luke it is added , that the deuill taketh away the feede out oftheir heartes,
leaft they beleewing (houldbe faued.Whcrcbywe gather,that as hungry birdes

behaue thcmfelues in feedes time, fo aflbone as the doftrine is deliuered, thig

enemie ofour faluation is prefent, & laboureth by violence to take the fame a-
way, before it can take moyfturc and bring foorth fruit. This alio is no fmall

prayfe offayth, in that it is called the caufe ofour faluation*

ao. Hee that receiueith feede in theftonygrcunde . This forte differcth

from the former, for the tcmporall fayth, or faith for a fcafon, as a conceiuing

of feede, promifethfome fruite at the beginning .• but their heartcs are not

fo well and thoroughly brought in order, as may fufEce to giue continuall nou-

rifhment to the fame.

Ofthis forte ofmcnnc alfo wee fee too many at this day, nhich doc

2 greedily
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grecdcly embrace the Gofpcl which (hortly after doc vyaxc faint, becauTc thci*

jsnoliuclyaHcdioninihcnQ toftrengthcn and continuethem tnconftancie*

Wherefore let cucryman examine himfclfc throughly , lead his haftincflcj

which oiueth a great (hcvrc, fpecdily vani{h(as men fay) as a fla-ne ofItubblc.

For except the woorde doe throughly pearcc the whole hrarte, and take decp«

rootcs in the fame the faith cannot haue coatinuall moyfturc tomaintaine the

fame to continue. This readincffe is worthy to bepraifcd, in that they rccduc

theword ot God alloone as it is vttcrcd, and that without delay and with ioy

:

yetwe muft knowthat it is to nopurpofc, vntilthat faith (hall gather a perfed

ftrcnj'thjlcaft it wither in thefirft fpringing. As for cxamplc,Chrift fayeth.-thae

they which are fuch, are offended with the trouble ofperfecution.And certain

iy,asthcbarrenne{leofthe ground, is tried by the hcatofthefunnc; foperfe-

cution and affliction difcoiicreth their vanicie, whicheare lightly touched,!

know notwith what affedion, and arc notwell endued with an carneft delirc

ofgodlyncffc. Such are called by Mathewc and Marketemporifers, notonely

becaufe they profefsing themfelues to be Chriftes difciplcs for a time,and after

fallawAy into tCiUptatioa, but becaufe they fceme alfo co themlelucs to haue a-

true faith,and therefore in Luke Chrift fa/cth that they belecut for atime.bc-

caufe that honour which they ^iuetothi:go{pell,isliketo faith. Yetnotwith-

Handing it is to be noted that they arc not truely regenerate vnth incorra^jtiblc

feede, which neuer fiadethas Peter tcacheth, i Pet. i . 4 for that faying of Ifai-

as,40. JJ.ThcwordorourGodfhiUftandfoc eucr, is fulfilled in the hearts of

the faithfull,m whome the tructh ofGod once fctlcd,neuerfadeth away, buc

flourilhcth cuen to the end. Yet they which do louingly and with i^mc rcue -

rencc rcceiue the word ofGod,they dot bclcue after a fort • becaufe they dif-

ferfrom the vnbeleeucrs, which cither will not giue credite to God mhen he
fpeakcthjor defpifethhis worde.Onelylet vs knowc that none are partakers of

true faithjbut theywhich beingfealed with the fpirit ofadoption , docal God
fotherfrom their heart. Alfo ,as that fpirit is neuer emnguilhed; Co it isimpof-

fiblethat the faith which it hathonce cn^taued in the harts of the godly,(houl4

vaiiHi away and pcri(h,

X t. Hee that receiMth thefetieAmong thomes. In the third place he rehear*

fcth them whichwere inwardly apt to nouriHi the feede fowenjifthey fuftcred

not thefame otherwifeto be corrupted and fpoyled.Chrift compareth the plea

fires ofthe worldas eutUdefiresjCouetoufneHc and other aft'ciflions ofthe nefli

tothorncs^ Though Mathewonelymentioncth the cares ofthe worldc v^tk
couetoulncffe .• but the meaning is all one, for vnder this word is comprehen-
ded the baites ofpleafures ( whereofLuke maketh mention ) and all kindc of

cuill dcfire. For as thorncs and other noyfomc wcedes doe choake vppe the

come, which wouldeotherwife profpcr and growevpp*. fo the wicked at-

fciflions ofthe fleih preuaylein the hcartcsofmenne,andouergrow their faith,

ibthat they ouerwhclmetheforce ofthe heaaenlydodnne, which is not yet •

ripe. And thoughthc enill dc(ire$ doc poiteilethe heart ofmannc, bcefore

thewordeoftheLorde make any (hewe there , yet they fceme not tobcare

any rule .it the firft. But after the corne groweth , and promifeth to yeelde

fruite, then growe they vp aloft* Therefore all men muft diligently apply

themfelues ^ tocootcvfpc the (homes outof chsirhcarces^ leaftchcworde

of



ofGod be choakcd;fortherc is noman vrhich is not filled with grcatabudance
ofthorncs,as with a thickewood. And certainlywc fee very few come to ripc-

neflCjbecaufc fcarce the tenth man applycth hirofelfe to rootc them vp, no, nor
to Ic^pe and ait them* And the great aboundancc which (hould mouc mcnne
to be more diligent, caufcth many to be more carcleflc Chiift vfcth the phrafc

of dcceitfulncflc of riches for couetoufnefl'c. And hcpurpofcly callcth riches,

bcguilefull or deceitful!, thatmen might thereby learne the rather to take heed
& to bewarcof their fnarts,But let v$ remember that as many afFcflions as there

be ofour fle(h, theabundance and varietie whereofis innumerable , fomany
Icites and hindrances there are to corrupt the feed oflife.

25 . He that receiueth theftede in thegood^ounde, Chrift compareih them on-
ly to good and fruitful! grounde inwhom the woordc ofGod not onely taketh

rootts, and thoft dcepe and found,kbut which doe alfb ouercome all Icttcs^Ieaft

they (hould hindcrthefruiteofihe fame.lfany man obieft that there canot any
be found,voide and free from thomes, the an&vere is eafie^Chrift fpeakcth not

here ofperfcdion offayth.but only fhewcth in whome the word dothfrudifie.

Therefore though the fruite bcbutfmall, yetwhofocuerdcgencratethnotfro

the fyncere worflup ofGod is counted good and fruitfull grounde. It bchoo-
iieth vs to be diligentin rooting vp ofthornes, but becaufe that wee {hall neuer
bring to pafTC; nonotby our daily labour, butthatfome remnants will alwayct
remaine, ycticteucryoneofvs cndeuour to mortifie& to kill them, leaft they
hindcrthe fruite of the woorde. That which followeth next, where Chriflc

teachcth that all bring not forth fruit in like rocafurc, confirmcth this fcntencc.

For though the fniitfulnellc ofthatground which bringeth forth fruite in thirty

foldc, is but fmall in comparifbn ofa hundred folde, yetwe fee that Chrift ioy-

ncth all thole groundcs together, which doc not altogether deceiuc thclabouc
and hope ofthe husband man. Andwc are hereby taught not to defpife them^
which grow not to great excellencic, when the houfhoulder him.felfc, thouph
he prcferre fome one aboue the reft in rcfpede oflii$ high eltate, yethe voiicn-

fafcth the common (hew ofhisfiiuourable goodncfle, aUb towardcs the inferi^
ours. But Hieromc wtefteth very fondly thefe three degrees to virgins, wi-
dowes and wiues,as though the fruite which the Lord requircth ofvs,were on-
ly tycd to virgmitie, and that the godlincflc ofthe mariedwere not oft more
plentiful! in bringing foorth all fruite ofrightcoufnefle. This is alfo to be noted
by the way, that Chn{^c fpeakcth not hyperbolically of encrcafc ofa hundred
fold, for there were diuers regions at thattime fo fruitftill, as it appearcth by
many Hiftoryographers,whichwere eye witncffes ofthe fame.

Matthew 1 J.

14« Anotherfdrahlefutheforthyttfthmyfiiy^
in^lThe \ingdom ofhennen it Ukf ynto mmMn,whkh
fowedgoodfeede in hisfielde,

ay. But while menjlspf, there(dme his enermt,md
fiwd Tsrts aimnitht whtuf^ndwtnt bis w^y.

2 a t^4 Atd

Mark* Luke.

1
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%6» jindwhentht hlad$ rras ffrongyp^ and brought

foorthfrHhe^thenapf>ear<dthe Tares 4//»«

'; »7, Then came theferuantes 9f the h9i*/hot$lder3 Mnd

fayde ynto him : maijiery foxpedji Mt thottgoodfeede in

thyfield}from rphence then bath tt Tares} >8 . jindhet

fayi ynt§ them.The enuiom man hath done this,Then thf

feruantefayd ynto hm:'pcilt that* that weegoe ^gather

them >/>? 19. BHthefayd:nayyleaJ}vphileyeeg9eaboht

to gather the Tares^ye plucky yp alfo with the the wheat,

30. Let bothgr$w t9gether yntil the haruej},&in time

0fharuefi,lwilifay ynto the reapers: Gatheryefirft the

Taresy and hinde them injheaues t9 burnt them : btttga'

ther the ttheat into my barne^

Somwhat aitcr.

3 6^ Then fent leftts the multitude away,^ went int9 the

houfe. jind his dif'ciples came ynto himJayingUeciare to

ys the parable ofthe Tares ofthefield, j 7 ,The anfwered

he andfayd ynto them : he thatfo tftth thegoodfeede, u

thefonneofmanne, 38* ^nd the field is the 'p^orld,and

thegoodfeed they are the children ofthe k^Hgdom,and tht

Ta res are the children ofthe mch^d. j f^And the ent'

tny thatfoweth them, is the deuill^ and the harueji is tht

$nd ofthe world, and the reapers be the Angels, 40. As
thentU Tares aregathered and bnrned in thefire,fo/hal

it he in the end ofthe world, 41. Thefonntofmanfhall

fendforth his Angels,^ they jhalgather out ofhis king"

dom all things that 9ffend,and them which do iniquity.

41* And{hall cafl them into afttmace offirejhtre/hali

be wailing andgnafningofteeth,

4 3 . Then/hall the infi menflnne as thefunne in the kfng

dome oftheirfather, Hee that hath earei t^ beare^lethim

heare.

That wcjmayprofite by this parable, it iswortbtbc labour to con flcJcr to

what purpofc Chrift applycthit . Some thinkc, leaft the confiifed multitude

(Kould tatter thcmfclucs in the outwardproftlTionofthc Gofpcl, thathcTayd,

that in his ficlde there is often mixed bad fcedc with the good , but that a day
(houlde come wherein Tares {hould be fcperatcd from the wheat. And there-

fore they ioyne this par.iblc with the laft, as ifthey both had one caufc and one
end. But to mce it feemech otherwife .• for hee doth therefore make mention of

the reparation, leaft the mindes ofthe godly (hould waxcfamtwithwearinej,

in beholding theconfufed mixture oftnc good wiih thccuill: for though chrift

hath cleanfcd his Church with his bloud, that it {hould be without wrinkle and
ipot : yet he fuffcrcth many fiultes to remaine.

I ^eake not ofthe remnantes of chcinHrmities ofthefieihe, to which
all the faithfiiU artfubie^e » afur they arc regenerate by the fpirite ofGod.

But
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But aflbonc as Chriftc hath gathered a Httic flockc vnto himfclfc, many hypo-
crit«infinuatcthemfclues,pcnictfcmcn crccpcin, andmany wicked men
thruft themfclucs in : and fo it commcth to paflc, that the holy company which
Chrift had fcparated vnto himfelfejis polluted with many filthy pollutions.AU
fo this fccmcth to be very ablurdc vnto many,thateithcr vngodly or prophanc,

or wicked m€n O:ould be nouriflied in the bofomc ofthe Church.Furthermorc
there are many which v.; ^ -'pretence ofzeale are more frowarde then neede,

if all things be not ordered according to their defire .• becaiife there doeth not
appcarean abfolute puritie jthcy doecithertumultuoufly depart from the

Church, or elfe th<y ouerthrow and deftroy the fame through their outragicus

rigourWherefore in my iudgement this is the fimple meaning ofthe parable.
So long as the Church wandreth in this world^thete (hall hypocriiesand wic-
ked men be mixtwith the goad & fynccrc in the famc^that the children ofGod
might armeth«mieluesw]th patience, and hold theyr faith Ihong and fure, a-
mongeft the offences with which they might be troubled.And it is a moft aptc
comparifonwhc the Lord callcth the Church his fielde,becaufe the faithKil arc
the feedcofthe fame,And though that Chrift doeth lay afterward that the field

is the worldc» yetwithout doubt he properly applied this name to his Church,
whereofhe began hisfpeach. But bccaufc he was to drawe hisplouoh throuoh
all the coaftc^ofthe world, and till fields for himfelfe in the whole world,and
fowe the fcede of life in the fame, he applied that by a figure to the worlde »
..which rather agreed to a partofthe (amc. Now it is tobee noted what is meant
. fcywheat,andwhatby the Tar.es. This cannot be vnderftoode ofthe do^rine,
as if^e .fh(?uld haue (ayde,where foeuer the Gofpcllis preached, it is preftntly
corrupted and defiled withwicked inuetions.fbr Chrift would neuer haue for-

, bid them to labour ftrongly in purging fuch a corruption. Neitherwas itlaw-
> full for them to deale in this,as in the manners ofmen, to tollerate thofc vices
- which they coidd not punifhe; for fo it fhould be lawfull to bcare withwicked
trroures, wliich oucrthrowc the purity offaith. Then Chrifte takcth away the
doubt, when hee doeth by name call the tares, the children ofthe wicked. Yet
againe it is to be noted, that this cannot be fimplyc vnderftoode ofthe perfones
ofmcn as ifGod in the creation had fowed good men, and the deuillcuill men
VVhichthing I doe therefore giue warning of, becaulctheManiches hauea-
bufcd this place, that they might catt a colour vppon their fained deuice of two
beginnings. Butweknowe that what foeuer corruption is in the deuill, or in
mcnne, the fame is nothinge elfe but a corruption of founde and pure nature
Therefore as God maketh not his clede ( whichc are infeded with original!
finnc )goGd feede by creation,butrcgencratcth them by the grace ofthe fpirit.*

fothe deuill crcateth not tuilroennc,butdepraueth them that were created of
God, and thrHftcthintoihefieldcoftheLorde,todefiIcthepurefecde,

1 6. Hee thatfovpethgoodftede, H eehad fayd e b efore, tha t the kingdomc
ofheauen W3S like to a fower, but vnproperly, Yetthe fenfe is euident , that
the fame docihofte befall in the preaching ofthe Gofpell , as in the fowing
ofthe ficldes , that the Tare ouer groweth the Wheate. But hee fetteth

downc one fpeciall thing : faying, that the fielde was fowed with Tares
hy th« dcccitc of the enemie : ^at wee might knowe that this came not by

Z |. uchauncc^
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chliincc nornaturalIy,thatmany wicked men fliould m«c thcmfelucs among-
cit the faithfuUj as ifthey were all one come ; but lettc v$ learne to impute the

fjulte to thismirchciFcot'thc DeuiII, not that the condemning of him flioulde

deliucrmennefroniguiltincfle, bucfirftethatwcclaynofaultcvppon Godfor
thysoffencc befalling to his Church: thcnthatwec woonder not that Tares
doegrowcvppcinthe Lordesficide; fith Sathan doeth allvrayes watcheto
annoy it. Alio, it is not without rcalbn that Chriftefayeth not that the Mini^
iters ofthe vvoordedoe fo-.-ve, but himfelfe onely, Forthough it be not con-

* ucnient that this be rellrained to hisperfbn, yet becaufe he vfeth our helpe,and
' applycth v$ as inftrumentsin tilling ofhis ficlde,fothat hcc alone worketh by

vs andm vs, hcc do:]i ri^hdy chalcnge that to himfelfe, which after a forte is

common vnto his Miniftcrs. Therefore let vs remember that the Gofpell is

notonclypreadicibythecommandementofChrift', but by his dircdions

and guiding, thatwec fhould bcc as his hands, and he as the onely authour of
the vvorke.

ig. Theharnefl is the ende ofthexporlde^ Thisis avery troublefome cfl.ite,

thit the Church Qiould be loidcn with the reprobate to the cade of the world;

yet Chrift doth th:rciore prefcribe vs this time to prepare vs to patience, Icaft

we ihould fcede our feluts with vainc hope. Itbehooucth the pallours diligent

ly to apply thcmfelucs to the purging ofthe Church,and in this bchalfc al good
men are to helpcthcmfofarrc as their calHng will fuffcr. But when allmenne

hauc generally put to their helping handcs, yet they ifliall not profitc Co mueh at

vttcrly to purge away all filth from the Church, Therefore we muft note that

the purpofc ofChrift was nothing Icfl'c, thcnby fuffcrancc to nourilh finnes.*

His oncIy purpofe is to cihortc the faithfull that they lliould not fainte becaufe

they are compelled to haue the wi:kcdamongrt them : Then it doth alfoferuc

to bridle and to moderate their zealc,which thinke it not lawfuUtokecpccom
panic but with pure Angels. The Anabaptiftesalfo and fuch like,haue wicked

ly abufed this Text, that they might driuc away the vfe ofthe fword from the

Church. Butthcanfwerc iseafilymaJe; for fith they themfclues doc admitte

cxcommunication,whichrootcin out the wicked and reprobate for a time,

why lliould not the godly Magiftrates cxcrcife the fword againft the wicked, fa

oft as necdc fhall require ? They take exception againft this, faying : that in the
one there is fpace giiien for repentance, which is not where the puniflimcnt of
death i>. As though the thcefe found not comfort offalnationvpon the croffe.

Bm let this anfw.Tcfitficc, Chrift fpeakethhcere, neither ofthe ofhce of Pa-
itoursnorofMa^iftr.ates.buthec applycth himfelfe to take away the offence

wherewith the wcakc are troubled, while they fee the Church gathered , not
onely of the clcd, but of tlie filthy dregges ofthe wicked,

Theredpen beetle Aii^elles. This wordc may bee applyed to this prefent

purpofc. The reapers i:i the fourth Chapter of lohn, and the cightc and
thirtie verfe, are faydetobeethe Apoftlcs, inrofpeflcofthcProphetcs,be-

caufe they entered into their labours . And;the commaundement is in«

ioynedand gtuentoalhhe Miniftersofthewoorde, that thcyOioulde bring

foorthfruiteto thcLordc, which fhouldc alwayes rcmaine, lolm if . i5»

XathcvfhichthacaUbappcrtayncth , that the cornc vtaxeth white, lohix

4^J$
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4. }f. and requireth the reapers : Alio the barucft is great, but the labou-
rers arcfcwc, Watthcw9. 37. But here is an other caufc of this comparifon:
for they arc faydc to bee planted in the fielcic ofthe Lorde , which occupic a
roumthinthcChurche . Ncitheris that any Obiedion, that Chrifte in the
thirdc Chapter ofMatthcwe, and the twelfth vcrfe, isfaydc (affooneashcc
commethfocnh with his Gofpcll) tohaucaFanneinhande, whcrewitf^hec
wouldc purge his flcure. For there is defcribcd the beginningof thtpurginp-

ofthe fame, which hccfayeih cannotbe broughtto pailc before theiail day":

for then it fhall bee throughly ptrformed in allpoyntcs. But though hte will

then at laft put his hand to purge the Church by Angclles, yethcc beginncth

nowetocoethefanicby godly teachers. Further more, heeattributcththefc

thingcs to the Angel! es, becaufe they {hall not ftand idle sthis tribunal! rcatc>

but they {hall ofierthemfelues to execute his commaundementes. They there-

fore which doe haflen prepo{terou{]y to ouertourne whatfoeuer doth difpleafc

them, doe preueni the iudgcmentot Chrifle, as much asitlytthinthem, and
by taking away the office from the Angellcs they doc rafhly vfurpe it them-
felucs^

4I4 TheyPMUx^theroktbfhhkltt^dofni . That which followcth ofall them
which doe iniquitie, is not any thingc diuers, but as an expofi tion ofthe former
wordcs, as ifhcc {hould haue faydc, that the time will then bee ripe and ready,

wherein allthingtsfliall bee rcfiored into their lawfull order, and fo the wic-
ked (hall be taken away,which arcnew the ofienccs. And they are fo called be-
caufe they doe not onely hue wickedly to themfclues,but they weaken the faith

ofmany, others they hinder from a right courfc, fomc they doc vtterly oner*
throwe, others they caft downc headlong. By this we may take a profitable ad«»

monitiou, Icaft we being compafled aboutwith Co many offences, fhould opq

forward flouthfully and carelefly, but thatwe (houlde carneftly and diligent-

ly bend our feluc s to take heed. Their nicencffc is here alfo rcprooued^which

are fo dainty, that they turne backe from their courfe, for entry fmall ofiencc.

It is hard for them I graunt, which are conucrfant amongft many cficncesjnot

toftumbleatthcfame, yea, andfomctimetofall, but their mmdcsmuflbcc
ftrengthcned and comforted with hopc.becaufe it is net to be doubted but thac

the Sonne of God, whocommandethhistogoe through the middcli ofoffen-
ces, will alfo giue (Ircngth to oucrcome them all.

Hee alfo pronounceih a horrible iudgcment againft all hypocrites, & repro

bate^ which fccme now to be cheife Citizens in the Church, leafl they (houldi

lay them downe in rtft,in their vainglorious boafling. That Phrafeof afiery

furnace, is a Metaphorical] (peach. Foras the excellency of the glory which

islaydvp for the children of God, doethexcccde further beyond allourfen'»

CCS, then can bee exprtfTed with any wcordes : fothciudgcmentandpunifh-
mcnt which remaincth for the reprobate, becaufe it is incomprehenfible, is fee

foorth by a fliadowe, according to the mcafiire ofour capacitie; the ignorance

whereof, made the Sophif^crsttirmovlcthcmfelucs in vainc,in difputationsof

noweight, as vve hauc already touched otherwhere.
I knowc that fomc haueprofccutedmoycfubtilJyCHCiypaiticuIarclauic
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oftH^feftt .•b\]tbecaure it is tobe feared Icaftfiichfiibtlctitfsr which are h6tof

anyfortndfcfotinclation, (liotilde leadc vs to foUics, I had rather deal c more-

fparin-»1y in (bth th'ngcs, being contentc with ihe fimplc and plaihe meaning.

Ifthey that arc fom'ich delighted withfuch curiofitic, (hoaldc be dcmaundcd

KoWtjhe dcuill (hoiild fowe Tares amongft the goodfcede, while Chnft flcpte

& knew it nor, th-ey haiTC not any thing taanfwere to ifyet I haue cndeuoiired

myfelfccobeerparinjin thefc matters , fo that I woulde not omitte any thing

worthy and profitable to be knowne*

45 . Ti)!np}aU the iu(i m:(nn€lhiaf, A notable comfort, that the children of

Godwhich noWe he either one rwhelmed with filth, or are hiddc as people of

no reparation, or are alTiulted with reproofcs and flaunders, (hall then ( as in

a dear* skic, when all doudes are fcattered away ) once {hinc clearc and frcfh-

\y to bee beholden . And the Aduerbc oftime, Then is very forcible, for it

contayneth a fccret oppofition of the prefent ftate, and ofthe lift day, m hope

whereofChrifte comforteth all his faithfiill ones . The meaning there ot is,

though many wicked ones doc now flourifti alofte in the Church, yet we muft

cert:^ncly hope for that happy day wherein thcSonncofGO D will extoll

his children , and will wipe away all filthc, wherewith their beauty n nowc

oucrwhelmed. It is true that the glory to come is promifed to none,but them

ihwhomcthcImaccofOO D nowlhineth, and which through rontinuall

degrees of glory ar'e transformed into the fame ; butbccaurcthclifc ofthc

godly is nowe hiddc, and their fiUiation is inuifibic , bccauleitconfiftethia

hope .• Chrifte doeth woorthily call them backc intoheaucn, that the faith-

flillmay cnioy the glory promifed them. And it is not to bee doubted, but that

Lehadrefpeaevnto the place ofDaniell , that hec might thereby the rather

touch his hearers to the quicke . Asifhcefhoiildchaucfaydc, whereas the

Prophet preach cth ofthc excellent brightncfle to come, hee noteth withall a

tcmporall darkcneflc : and therefore that this PfopheGe may haue place , the

mixture whichwrappcth and cndof^ththc cled of Go(i with the reprobate for

a time mull bee borne with patience. Hee makcth not an equalitie in compa-

jfing this clory ofthc Sunne to the light. For as Chrift docth now diftribute

Iiisgiftcs°diiicrfly amongft the ^ithfull , fo will hee alfocrownc the fame ia

the laft day . But that muft bee remcmbred, that I fayde,that the reftoring or

renewing which is dcferdc to thelattci commingof Chrifte, is onelyeortipa-

red wiih^he miftieand cloudiecftatc ofthc worlde. The kingdome of thefa-

^cf as the inheritance ofthe godly is oppofed againft the car th,that they might

remember that they are pili^rimcs in thcfame,and (o that they might afpire to

Eeauen. Por though the kingdome of God is faid otherwhere to bee in vs^yct

wee fhallnot fully enioy the fame^vntill God bee all in all.

Matth.x^..

j>. JnotJieir T^rahUhee

pttfirth ynto them/aj/in^'.

shekingdQeofhtatttnisltkt

Markc. 4. Lukir.ij.

16. Jilfo hefayde,fo h tht 1 8 .thenfaydhe,\»hat ii tht

kihfrdbhefGodyas ifa man l^in^dovfGod Uk^} or itih^^

fhould caftfted in thejcroud toJh/iUl(ompareitf

iij.jitd^ l^,U:
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'vntod^^lne ofmttfiardfeedt

which A man taketh and fo-

wetbfnhisjiiid,

31. H^hich indeede is the

27. Jndlhouldflief€^t</ rife yp

night and day^(^thefeed should

ff>Ting andgrow ypyheeknowetb

not hewe. 28. For the earth

leaji ofall feedes : hnt vhen hringcthfort hfruit ofher felfe

:

it is gr*%ne, it is the greateji firfi, the bUde^then the eares af

Among bearbes^ c^r it is a tr:e^ \
ter thatfull come in the eares.

fo that the birdes of heauen
\
19- ^»^ asfooneas thefinite

eomeandbttyldetnthebram' Jheweth it felfe, anon he^tteth
,

tins there of^
m thefickle : becauff the harutjl

35, Another parablefpak^ is come, ^o.Hefaidmoreouer,

hetothemy The kingdtme of xvhereuntofhalvtUk^tithehfng-

heauen is Uhf to leauen, which \
doe ofGod} or with what com-

a woman taketh , and hideth parifon/hall we compare ,t ?

in three peck^s ofmeale , till
j
3 i . /f w liks agraineofmufierd

feedey which when it isfo wne in

the earth , is as the leafi ofall

feedes that be in the earth,.

3 2 . But after that it isfowne

all bee leauened.

3 4. ^11 thefe thinges fpal\e

Jefusynto the multitude in

farablesy and without para-

blesf^ahf he not to them,

3 % , That tt might befulfU

ledyWhichwas fpok^n by the

Trophetyfayingyl wil open my

mouth in parablesy and will

ytter the thingesy which haut

heene kff>te fecrete from the

foundation ofthe irorUt,

3^1
I^. Jttslih^ 4grains

ofmujierdfiedeyvhich

4man toei^e andfused
inhisgarde^^ itgrew

^ waxed a great tree^

ahd thefowles of the

heayen made nefles in

the braunches thereof

10. ,And againthce

faidy whereuMto/Jjall

J Itken the kingdom of
God? lultislik^lea'

ueny which a woman
took^andhid in three

peckes offlourey till alt

was leauened,

XX, ^nd hee wente

through all cities and

townesy teaching ant^

iournying towardsU^
rttfalem*

tgroweth ypy andisthegreatefi

ofall hearbesyand bearethgreat

braunches i fo thatthefowles of

tJje heauen may builde ynder the

Jhadow ofit*

3 3 . ^nd with many fuchpar^"

lies he preached the woordeynto

theyat they were able to beareit.

3 4. ^nd without parablesfpakf

hee nothing yntothem, but hee

expounded all thingest^hisdi"

fiiplenLparh

By thcTc parables Clirifl c cncouragcth his Difciples, Icaft they bccing of^-

fended with thcfmall and bafcbcginningesofthe Gofpell (houldc giiic backc

.

Wc fee how proudly prophanemcn docddpifc andfcomc the Gofpcl,bcfaufc

k is brought by mcanc and (impic miniftcrs .• becaufc it is not rcceiiied with tb c

lykingofthewhokworlde, but hath a fcwc difciples, and ihcm fo: the moft

pairmen ofno ciUmntion nor reputation, euenofthc common pc ople.Where-

by it commeih to paffe, that thewcake doc difpayre offuccefTe, which they

rocafure by the b'eginninges- Buttbc Lorde bcginncth his kingdorrx purpofc-

ty ofmeane and contemptible bcginningsrfo that the proceedings bein? fuch,..

as were not to bee hoped for, doe the bett<;rfctfoorth his power. The rcfo.-c

thekinodcmc of God is to becomparcd toa grAtncofmullerd (tiz6*i ,
which

is the Icaft amongft feedes; yet it encrcafethintofucha height, ihatit bccom-

roeth a tree,whereiri birdcs do build their trcftcs. It is alfo compared to c.men,

»»hichthoughitbcbutrmall,dothyct fo (bread thcforccoftheramc, fo tuata
3 > £ ^

^ girit
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rrcat hcapc ofmcale be Icaucncd thcrcvyith* Iftherefore the (hew ofthe ting-

dom ofChrift be contcmptiblt to the eyes of Hefhe and bloud, let v s earne to

hft vpoc our mindcs to the great and incftimablc power of God , vthjchasit

once created all thingcs ofnothing, fo it dooth daily tayfc vppc thofe thinges,

which are not aboue the mealiire ofmans vndetftandmg : and let vs let alone

the rroude men, with theirdoggiih fcorninps, vntill the Lord aiiiazc them be-

tore thcv looke for it. In the meanc fcafon let not v$ bee famt hartcd, but Ice

vs arvlc by fayth anainft the pride ofthe world e, vntill the LordHiew foorth the

WMidcrfull teftimony ofhis power, svhcreofhefpeaketh here. Thcwordlca-

ue'iibfometiniC taken in the worft parte , as when Chnflcwainethto take

hecde ofthe leaucn of the Scribes : in hke man cr, when Panic teachcth,f,Cor.

6 that a little leauen fowreth a whole lumpe* But here is fimply to be noted

the applyino oHtto iheprefent caufc. OfthekingdomotGod,&ofthe king-

dome otheJuenwee haueipoken other where.
, . , , ,

MAR ^6 Sois f/,tf/^»^<iow*o/Goi. Though this fimihtudetcndeth to the

fame purnofe, dut the two former doe, yet C hriftc feemeth cirncftly to apply

hisfpcachtothcminiltcrsofhisword, lenft they flioulde wax c coldemthcir

office
• becaufe the frttite ofthdr labour docthnocprcfentlyappcarc. Therc^

fore he fctteth before them the husband-mcnnc to follow, which in hope ofa

time to reapc, doe caft the feede into the eartli, and are not vexed with greedi-

nelfe, which neueris at quiet, but they goe to rcft,and arilc againc: that is.they

doc ordinarily apply their daily labour, & refrcfh thcmfelucs with their n,ahtly

reft vntiilthecornewaxeripcatlengthintheduetimc. Therefore though the

fee 'c ofthe word lie hid for a timc,as ifit were choakcd or ^';?7"e'^>y« chrift

comuuundeth the Godly teachers to be ofgood comfort, Icalt diftruft fhouldc

abate their diligence. t,#tr t_MAT A» ^^^^M^ thinxesff>a\ehe ynta thm. Although A/arke fayctk

cxprcfly that Chrift fpakc vnto'them,as they were able to hcare
; yet it ^emeth

probable to me,thathc vfed not thefe continual parables fo much for inftruaiS

Tike «s to make the heiiers attcntiue and more apt for an other time. For why

did hec expound the fame familiarly to his difciplcs apart from the people? Was

it becaufc they were more ignorant then the common people? Nay verily ; for

his will was familiarly to deliuer his meaning and his mmdevnto them, but he

leftothcrs in fufpence, vntill they fhould become more apt & ripe for the fame.

For thcfe were but oncly ccrtainc cntraimces into the Gofpell, the fuller and

plainer lliew and declaration ofthe fame hce deferred vnto a time more fit for

the fame. But the iIkWc ofrepugnancie, which feemeth to bee bctwcene this

favin^ ofMatth and thcprophcfic ofIfuah,which was allcdged a httle before,

ijcafd y anfwcred. For though he kept backc the light ofthe doarine from the

e-robate, yet not withftandmgthis, he fo applyedhimfelfetb their capacitic

that he thereby made them inexcufablc. Therefore hcefoUowed that kinde of

teaching which heekncw to beapt and agreeablefor his hearers, whomhce
knewtobenotyctrulficicntlypreparedtolearne.

, t. «r

»

x< Thatittni'rhtbeefulfilud . Matthcwc mcancth not that the Pfalme

which hce citcth, tjapccuiiai ProphcficofChriftc: but as the maicftic of
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the fpirit flione in the vrordcs ofthe Prophet .- cucn fo was the force ofthe fame
fet forth in the words ofChnft* The Prophet beginning to fpcake there of
the couenant ofGod, whereby he adopted the fcedc ofAbraham, of his dayly
benefits towards thatpcople, and ofthe whole goucrnement ofthe Chuichc
he beginnethwichgrcatmaicftierhcPralme/S.z. I will open my mouth in
parables :thit is, I will not fpcake oflight trifles , buti will fpeake-Wifcly of
moft cnirncft matters. Hee meaneth the fame alfo by hard fcntences .• for this
repetition ii commonly y^t^ in the Pfalmc. The word heerc firlt vfcd by the
Hebrewt s, figmfieth comparifons or refcmblancesrthcn they refcrre this word
tograiiefentences, bccaiife that Similitudes for the moft parte doadorneani
fctfoDrth thcwordes : thefccoadc wordc there vfed, they doe call fome-
times riddles orhardfpeaches, fometimesapothegmes. And though Matthaf
feemcth to allude to that w-?rd parable, yctis it not to be doubted, but that he
meaneth that Chhftf-iakefiguratiuely.thatthcphrafcofhisfpcachbeincT more
notable then the common fpeach ofthe common forte,mioht ?iuc fom'c dicy-

nitieand weight to thefame. And hefayth,thatthatwasfulfil[ed, which was
written in the Pfalme ; for hcc fay th, that he entreated ofthe fecrct miftcrics of
Godin Allegories and figures, leaft the dodrine (hoLild waxe vile. Wee doc
alfo gather hereby , that there '\% no abfurditie, that Chrift fpakc more darkely
to the people for diucrfe endes. For though his will was to conccale that, which
hee fpake from the reprobate, yet hee applyedfo his fpeach, that his wordej
were full ofhcaucnly and diuinc maitftiCj that men aftoniihed, mightpcrcciuc
the fame.

L V. 2 2, lourneyhi^toVfiardsHierkfalem* It is doubtfnll whether Lukc fpakc
ofone only iourncy,or whether he meaneth,when Chrift had walked through
Iudca,and had gone through the coaftes thereof teaching, that hcc was wont
at the fcaftes to goc vp to Hierufalcm. And in the former part ofthe fentencc
hee feemcth to note what was the continuall trade of Chriftcslife after that he
entrcd into the office inioyncd him by the father. Wherefore , that the latter

part mayagreetherewith,thc meaning muft be, thataspftas the fcaft dayet
came, hee frc<5ucnted the holy aflcmblics with otlicrs*

Wathew.ij.
44. K/4»^iiimt ^ theh^n^dome ofheaMnisliJ^ yntnA
treafure hid inthefitlde^rvhicb \*benam4n hdthffu-nd^

he hidethit ^andfor toy thereofdeffartethyandfelUthal

that he hath andbuyeth that field,

4 ^ . ^gaint tin kingdome of htttutn is UJ\e /a 4 m4i*-

choftnt maay thatfeel^thgtodpearles.

4^. ff^hohaitin'jtfowidapearle ofg/edt price, went
^ndfoldall that he had^and bought it,.

47* ^gaiftty the kingdome afheauen is Uh^ynto 4-

draw nettey cafi int9 thef^a^ thatgdthereth ofall h[nds

•fthinges.

4S . ffi7ich,whe» it U fnljinen draw to tandyfiy/tt and

jatbiTthe^oU i»t^ ye^U^4nd (afi fht bad <i w*r I

4^* S*

Marke Luke

I I
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<i^. ^(ifl)dl itiniMt the endt */ the worlde , the

^/tnrclUs/hall^«forth ^ Hndfeiter the iadfroma'
mon^fi'theitejit

5 o ^ndjhallcafi them inte afurnace offire 'jhere

(halbe wailrngandgna/hin^ of teeth,

5 r . lefusfayd ynto them, ynderfldndjet all thefe

tifirtgei'^ They [aide ynto him, yea. Lord ,

f ^ . Thenjaid he ynto them^therefore euery Scribe^

t»hhh is taught ynto the k^ngd^me ofheatten, is Uk^

y»t>o an hwfholder,which bringethfoorth OHt ofhis

treafure tilings both new and olde*

The two former fimilitudes tend to this end, to tcich the faithfull to prcfcrrc

the kinedomc ofhcauen before the whole world, and therefore to renounce

thcmfdues and all the defires ofthe fle(li,lcaft they ihuld be any way hindered

from the obtaining offo great good, Alfo this admonition is very neceflary for

vs .• for we arc fo enchaunted with the deceitful! allurementes ofthe world,that

the heauenly life is not remembrcd .• and becaufe that we are carnall, the CpirU

*tuall graces of God are the leffeefteemed ofvs. Therefore doth Chrifl rightly

extoU fo much the excellencie of the etcrnall life, that it ftiould not grieuc vs to

leauc for that, whatfoeucr otherwife wee efteemed to bee moil dcare vnto vs.

Firft hce fayeth, thatthc kingdomc ofhcaucn is like to a hidden treafure. Foras

for the moft part wee fette much by thefe thinges, which are apparant : andfo

,tbe new and fpiritualUife, which is propofed in the Gofpel is not regarded;be -

caufc it lyeth hiddc (hut vp vndcrhopc. This therefore is a molt apt compari -

fon oftreafure, whofe value dccayeth not, though it lye vnder the earth hiddc

andwhelmcd from the eyes ofmennc , By which words wee arc taught that

the riches ofthe fpirituall grace ofGod are not to be accounted ofby the view

of ourflclli, or by the outward (hew ofthe fame : but as a treafure,though it be

hiddc, is yet to bee preferred abouemoftgorgious riches . The other fimih*

tude doth likewifc exprefle the fame. One peaile,though it bee but fmall, is ytt

fo much efteemed, that a skilfuU marchauni doubteth not to fell his landes and

houfcs, to buy e the fame, therefore though the wifedome ofthe flefhe apprc-

hendcth not the excellencie ofAc heaucnly life : yet we doe not confidet of it,

as the dignitie thereofrequircth, except wee bee ready for that to deny thofe

thinges, which fliewgloriouHy before our eyes . Now,wcevnderltandthe

fummc ofboth the parables: namely, that they are then apt to receiuc the grace

oftbe Gofpell, which not regarding any other delightes, doewholyaddidc
themfelues and their ftuJiCs to the obtayning ofthe fame*

It is to bee noted that Ghrifte fayeth, not that the hidden treafure

orpearle is fj much efteemed of all mermc , that they would fell all that

they haue for it ; but that the price is fate ofthe treafure, after it is foundc

andknowne : and that the skilfullmavchauntc hath this cilimation of the

Pearlc . For in thefe woordes is the knowledge of the fayth noted : as if

ChriftefhouldchaueDyde, the common forte make no account of the king-

dome oi hcaucn ; becaufe they arcmcn without vndcrftanding, and cannotRe
fuffici-
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fufficicntly how incomparable a trcafure the Lord ofFcreth in the gofpcl. Yet it

is dcmaunded whether it be neceflary to renounce all other good things for the
enioying ofetcrnalUifc . I anfwere briefly, this is the fimple meaning ofthe
wordes, the Goipel hath not the honour cue to it, except wc prefcrre it abouc
all the riches, delights, honours and commodities ofthe world • & thatwe be-
ing lo far fatisficd with the fpirittial! graces, which upromif-th, thatwe (hould

neglcd what thmgsfoeucr do Withdraw vs from the Time* Foritbehooucth

them to be lofcd from all hindrances, which afpireintoheauen . Therefore

Chrift doth not exhort his faithful! ones, but to the deniall ofthofe thinges,

which are lets to pictie.- yet he graunteththemfo to y(p and to enioy the tempo-

ral! benefits ofGod, as ifwe vied them not. ' ' -,'

^6,^nd he bought it. Chnll meaneth not by the word buying,that men f}:iould

bring any rccompence,whereby they might purchafe to thefelucs the heauenly

life.forwe know vpo what condition the Lord callcth his faithful people in Ifa,

551,Come and buy without (iluer^&c.But though the heauenly life,& whatfo-

euer pertain e to the fame be the free gift ofgod yetwe arc faid to buy the fame,

when we do willingly bridle the defircs ofthe fielhe, that wee be net thereby

hindered fro the obtaining of the fame, as Paul faith Philip. 3.8. that all things

were to him as lofle and dongue,that he might winne Chrift.

474 It ii like -vHto a draw net. ChrHi t€2chcthhcre no myf thing, but confir-

methby an other fimilitudc that which we had before, that the Church ofGod
is mixed with good and euill, folong as it is conuerfantvpon the earth. Yet it

may be, that ihc ende of this parable is t® an other purpofe .to witte,that Chrift

notonely remedieth the offence, which troubleth many weakelinges, becaufe

thatpuritieisnotfoundeintheworlde, which were to bewifhed; but alfothat

hee mieht kcepe his difciples infeare and modeftie, leaft they fl.oulde eontcnt

themfelues with a vain e title offayth, orwithanakedprofcflion . I do wil-

linglyallowe both thefe cndcs, that Chrift teacheth that the mixture ofgood
and euilmuft bee patiently borne, vntilltheendeoftheworlde ; becaufe the

true and perfedc reftitution ofthe Church (hall not bee before that time.Then
that hee admoniflicth that it fuflSceth not, nay , it is to no purpofe for vs to be
gathered into the (heepfoldc, exceptwee beepeculiar and chofenfheepe .• to

whichpurpofe belongeth that faying of Paule. t.Tim. 2.19. The Lordc
knowcth who are his ; therefore let euery one that calk th on the name ofthe
Lorde depart from iniquitie . Alfohe compareth the preaching ofthe Gof-
pell very aptly to a nctte drawne vnder the water,that wc might know thai the

prefcnt Ixate ofthe Church is a thing confufed . For though our God, as he

is the God oforder, andnotof confufion, commendeth difciphnevnto vs •

yetforatime hve grauntcth the hypocrites a place amongft the faithful!, vntill

hee at the laft day doe bring his kmgdome into perfcde order. Therefore as

much as in vs lyeth, lette vs endeuour to corrcde vices, and let filthinefle bee

feuerely purged : yet ftiall not the Churche bee free from wrinckles and Ipots,

before that Chrift ftiall (cperatc the lambes from the goates.

51. f^ndtrfiand yte all thefe thin^ei} That muft bee rcmcmbred,which

wee fawc before , that all the Parables were expounded priuately to the diki -

pics 4 ButnowcafccnheLorde hath famyharly and fo louingly inftm -
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ded them he alfo a^moniflieih them, that he bath not onely employed his !«•

hour in tcachingthc,that
they might only be wife for therofclues,but that they

(hould impart vnto others that, vhich was committed to them. And by this

mcancs hee (harpcncth themand prouokcihthemthemoretocndcuourto

Icarne Therefore he faieth,that teachers are hkc to houOiouldcrs, which are

not onely carefuU,for that they (hall hue by themfelues, but they haue alfo pro -

mfion layd vp in ftorc ior the nourilhmcnt ofothers. Then they hue not care-

U{\v f^r a Aiv -but they prouide for a much longer rjme to come,And the mea*

SShet^achJr^oftheChu
that as neede fhal require they may mm.fter to the Church abcundancc ofdo.

drine out of the worde of God as out of a florehoufe That many ofthe old

writcrs,byncwandolddocvnderftandthelavv and the Gofpell , fcemethm

myiudgememtobewiefted.lthei-cforec^oeiakeitmorefimplyforthedm^^^^^^

and manifoldwayes ofdilpcnfing the myftenes, which they doc aptly & wifely

apply to euery mans capacitic

Matth. Marke. Luke. 7.

3 6, And one ofthe Tharlfies defired him that he "would

tAte with himiand he wente into the Vharifet houfe^ and

fate downe at table,

1 7. jtnd beholde, a vtoman in the citie,which was ajin»

ner,when shek^w that lefmfate at tablein thephanfies

hoitfe,/he brought a bexe ofoj/ntment*

J 8. Andjhee potde at hisfeete behindhirttyWeepin^ifCr

heganne t$ wafh hisfeete with teares. and did wifethem

with the haires/ her head, and l^ijfed hisfeete/ind an*

noyntedtlTem with the oyntment,

J^. 2^oKrr, when thel^harifiey which bade himffaw
if, hee fpakf within himfelfe^faying. If this man wer§

aVrofhet, hee wouldefurely hauekpowne, who, and

what manner ofwoman this is, which toucheth him : for

/he is afinner.

40. jtndlefttsanfweredy andfaydeynto'him, 5/-

mon, I hauefomwhat tofay ynto thee^ andhe faid mSh-

fier,fayon.

4 1 There wat a certaine lender,which had two deUtrs:

theone oughtfine hundredpence,andthe otherfftic.

42« fyjyen they hadnothingffay,heforgauethem both^

ff1)ich ofth'm therefore, tell me, willloue him moji}

43 . Simon anfwered, andfayde, Ifuppofe that hee^ te

whome heforgaue mofi* And hefayd ynto him,thou hajf

truly iudged.

44. Then hee turned to the woman , andfayde ynt9

Simon, Seefi thou this woman} 1 entred into thine houfe^

and thougauefl met no watertomyfeete : butfljee hash

wajhtdmy feete with tUtUS^ and Vifid them With tht

hayrtsofhtrh«td,

i 45* Thm
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4f* Tbo»gauefime<nok^tfft^ hut /htefinceth*

time I came in , hatb not ceafed f kjjfe myfeete,

4^. Myne bedd with oylt thot* didtfi not anntint I

butjhtt bdth annointtd my (eete vrith oyntement,

4 7 . Jf^herefvre Jfay mto tbet , manyfinnts artfir-

giuenber :f$r/het Uued mtt(b. Tf wh^m a litlc isforgi-

uen thefame dttb hue a title,

4 8 » ^nd befayd ynto hetyThyfinnesdre ftrgiueH

thee^

49. jinJithey thatfate at tahle with bim, beganf
fay wnbinthefeluesjvbo is thii that tnenftrgiHttb fns?

50* ^ndhefaydt9thewomdn^ thyfaith hathfa^m

ued thee^ goe thy T»ay»

; 6. Undone ofthe phariffs defired him. This hiftory declarcth hovy ouer*

thwart all they are, which know not the office ofChrift. in concciuing,y ca, &
infcekingand taking ofFcnccs. A Pharifcc inuiteth Chrift .-whereby we gather

that he was one, neither ofthe cnuious and violent enemy cs ofhis doftrine^

neither ofthe proud contemners . but though he was meckc , he was prefcntly

offended,when hcfawc a woman gentlyc admitted by Chrift, who in his opi-

nion rhoujd haucbccne driuen from his company and (peach .- and therefore he

dcnicthhim to be a Prophet, bccaufe he kncwc not the Mediatour, whofc pe-

culiar officeit flioulde bee, to reduce milcrabU finners into fauoure with God.
Thistruely vrasfomewhat to vouchfafc Chrift the honour ofa prophet, buthe

9Ught alfo to hauc enquired to what end he fhould be Icnt,what he ftiuld bring

and tobc (hort, what was enioncd him ofthe father, becaufe he ncglcftcd the

f
race ofreconciliation, whichcisfpeciallyetobectaken holde of inChriftc

cc thoughthim nottobee a Prophet- Aad ccrtaincly this womanne oughtc

to hauc bccncrcicdcd,if{hce had notby the grace olChriftehcr finncsbc-

ingc abolyfhcd, obtemed a new righteoufneffc. Simone is dcceiiicd onely in

this,bcc2ufe notconGderinge that Chrifte came tofaue that was loft, he con-

icaurcth raOiIye thathce couldc not difcerne the worthyc from the vnworthy

Further, leaft any fuch difdainefullnes ftiould oucrwhelmc v$,lct vj know firii

that Chrift was giuen as a ddyuerer ofmifcrablc and loft men, to rcftorc them

from dcaih to life. Then Jet cueryman examine himfelfe and his life : foitftiall

come to paflc that wee ftiall not wonder thatothers arc recciued with vs: be-

caufeno man ftiallbe £b bolde as to prefcrre himfclfe aboue others. For hypo-

crific onely puffcth men vp into fecuritie, fo that they dc fpife all others.

J 7. ^ Vfoman in tJje cittie, which rras afinner. It is foworde for wordc, as

Ihauctranflatedit.-Erafmus thought b eft tovfe the prcterpluperfe<fl renfeofc

the vcrbc, Icaft any ftiould thinkeher then asytt to hauc beene a finner. But he

Icaucthihcverye meaningeof the wordcs. Luke wouldc note what the bc-^

hauiourofthe womanne was, and whataU mcnthoughtofher. For
^'"P"?"'

hcrfodcine chaunge hadde made her an other womanne beforeGO D„

then {hccwas before, yet the infamy of hcc foJMicr hfc was not asyetcxun-

gu^cdamongftmcn.
Thcrc5:s«:
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The: cVc by common iudgemcntc fhcc was a finncr , that is ofa wicked
and iliamcfull life . Whcrcuppon Simon dootheeuill infcrre that Chriftc

h ad not the fpi rite ofdifcrctionc, whoc knewc not that infamye fo commonly
knowne.

40. lefusdnfwertd, Chrifte dcclarcthby thisaiinfVvcrehowmuche Si-

monwas deccaucd Forhcrcucahngandfctting foorthhis lilente and fecrctc

thouohte, prooucth that hoc hath fomc greater cxcellcncie then the prophets,

Fc r, hz anfw . reth not his wordcs, but he rcfuteth that, which he kept fecretc

w.thin « And that not for Simons fake onely, but that wee all maye thereby

Kainc- that it ii not to be feared, thathecftioulderciede any finners from him
who is ready e no leflc lyberallye , as with outftretched armes to receiue all ,

then gently e and louinglyc to call them to him,

41. Tvpo dtbters. The fumme of this parable is , that Simon erred in

condemning the woman, whiche the heauenly Judge hath cleared . And hee

p! oueth that fl^ec is righteous, not becaufe (he hath fatifficd God.- but becaufc
finncs are forgiuen her .• for othcrewife the fimilitude llioiild not agree, whc?c
Chrift faieth, the debtes were freely forgiuen the dcbtcrs becaufe theyc were
notable to pay. Therefore it is maruaile that fomanye interpreters wercfo
grody dcccaucd , as though thiswoman fhould obtaine forgiucnefle by tearcs,

annoy nting and kifsing ofhis feete. For the argument ,whiche Chrifte vfcth is

not taken ofthe caufe, but of the effede.- for this in order is firft to receiue the

benefit, then 10 giue thanks /and free forgiueneflc is here noted to be the caufc

ofthis mutuall loue. In fumme,the argument,whereby Chrift proueth that this

woman is reconciled to God, is gathered ofthc fruites or the latter cffedes

44. Hee turned to the JVonutn, The Lordc feemeth fo to compare Simon
with the woman that he maketh him bound onely e for fmalloffenccs. But the

manner of his grauntingis,asifhc(houldhauefayde, Simon imagine that thy
guiltinefle were butfmaII,from thcwhichthc Lordehath deliiiercd thee .'and

that this worn an was ouerwhelmcd with many and moft grieuous finnes ; yet

thoufceft that (hee is for^iuen,and (he now doth teftifie the fame in deed For
what me ancthefc tearcs thus aboundantlyfliedd? what the continual waftiing

ok my feete: what the precious oyntmenr, but that fhec confefseth her fclfe to '

hauc becne ojcrwhelmed wuh awonderful! weighte of damnation ? And novt
(lie cmbractth the mcrcie ofGod To muchc more earneftly, by how much (hec
acknowledgeth her fclfe to hauc greater neede ofthcfame . Therefore by
Chrifts word s it can not be gathercd,whethcr Simoni debt was fmal^and whe-
ther he Was deliucred fiom the guiltinesofthe fame. It is rather to be belccucd,
that he was a blinde hypocrit,and then was yet drowned in the filthines ofhis
finnes.But Chiift rcfted vpon this one thing,though (hec had beene a wicked
woman, yet the e are manifcft (ignes of her righteournelle, thatto teflifie her
thaakefullnes,(he omiticd no kind ofdutie,and flic declared by al meanes (hec

could how much (he was bound to God- yet Chrift 3dmoni(heth Simon that

there is nocaufc why hee(houIdc Hatter himfclfe,as though he were free from
al fault . for he alio had need ofmercie. Then ifhehim fclfe do not pleafc God
without forgiucnes,he ought by thefe figns ofrepentaceandthankfulnestoco

£dcr^ i.
whatToeuer this woma had (inned^was forgiue her.Tbc words are to be

noted
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noted wlicrein this woman is preferred aboiic Simon : namcly^thatflie waflied
Chriftesfeetc with her tcarcs, and wiped them with her hayrcsjwhcnhjc had
not commanded to piuc him fo much as common water- that (hec ccafcd'^ot
tokiflehisfccte, whenhehadnotvouchfafed toreceiueChriftwithakifle of
iaiutation for a giieft : that (hee had powrcd precious ointment vpon his fcctc

and hee had not annnoyntcd his head with oyle. Alfo this was the caufe why
the Lord,whowas a fingular example ofa (paring and moderate hfe, fuffcred

the coft ofthis ointment to bebeftowcd vponhim.bccaufe the miferable finner

fhould e by this meanes teftific thn t {hee oughte all to hira* For hee delircd not
dchgltesj nor W.3S allured with plealantfauour, nor allowed glorious deckin^y

but looked only for an earneft teftimonic ofrepentance ; which is alfo fet forth

by Luke, as an example to vs .• for the teares are witncfl'es of her fbrrow, which
is the beginning ofrepentance. Shee came behind Chrift, and there thrcwe
her fclfe downe at his feete, in which appeared her (hamefiftnes and humility.-

fhec brought heroymement 5 and offered her fclfe and all (hee had in facri-

fice to Chrilh All thcfe things are for vs to follow : but the (bedding ofthe
oyntcmentwas a particularadion, which (hould be y 11 drawnc into a general!

rule.

47. }Jerfmnesaref9rn^iuenher' Some thinking the verbe tohauebccncofthc
moodcofexhorting^ doe gather this fenfe, (ith this woman (hcwcth bythefc
notable deeds, that (hee wholy burneth with theloue ofChrift, it isnotmeetc
that the Church (hould be more fharpe orhard againft her, but that (he (hould
rather be gently entreated, though (hee had grieuoufly o(Fended, But the ma«
nerofplacing ofthe Greeke word being well c(fti(idered,thatrubtill cxpofitjon

may bee rcieftcd, which the text refufeth. For a htle after Chrift fp caking to
the woman rehearfeth the fame, where the nianer of exhorting coulde not a-
grec. And the contrary claufe followeth this fentence,lc(re is forgiuen to him
that loueth leflc. Though the verbe oFtheprefenttcnfe may bee refolued into
the preter tenfc. For (ith (hee endeuoured to performe carefiilly all the duties
ofpictie, Chrift hereofinferreth,th*at though (hee was couered with many (ins

yet the mercy of God was greater then that (hee (hould bee accounted a (inner
anymore* Butthisloucisnotfaydtobe thecaufeofforgiuenelfe, but a fignc

following after, as I faydbcfore. For this is the meaning ofthe words. They
vrhichfeefo great defire ofpietiein awoman areperuerfe Judges , except they
iugde thereby that God hath alreadie beene mercifull vnto her, fo that free for-
giuenes hath in order gone beforc.For chrift doth not difpute by what pricemc
Ihould obtaine the grace ofGod, but hee proueth that God hath now forgiuen

this miferable finner, and that mortallman ftiould not be fo hard againft her»

48. Thyfinnesareforpuenthee^ It may bee demanded to what endc Chrift

promifeth her againc that forgiucnes,which ftiee had obtayned , and whereof
(heewasalTured. 5"omc fay that this was fpoken not fo much for her fake, as

forothcrs. Butinmyiudgcmenthehadefpcciallregardeofher: as (hallmorc

cuidently appeare by thofe things,which follow*

Itisnomaruaile that (hee (houlde againc bee abfolued by Chriftcs

woordes, which hadde tafted his grace before; and who was pcrfwadci

chat hcc was the onely fanfluaryof her faluation. So it is nccc/fary that

A a ^^^
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faith (hould alwayes gocl>cforc,when we askcofthe Lorcl,thathe would for*

giue oar finncs« Neyther do wc make this prayer in vainc,as a thing needlcffe

but that the heaaenly luigc would more and more fcale his mercy in our harts

and by this mcanes quiet our confciences. Therefore though this woman had

tonceaued faith by faith which fiiee had obtained, yet this promife was not Ik-

pcrfluous : for itmuchauayled to the confirmation of that faith.

49. They which fate at the table with him hegan tofay.Ueic wc pcrcciue againC

thit men not knowing the office ofChrift,doe thereof gather to themfelucs

newoffences. Andthisistherooteofeuill,thatno man fearchcth his ownc

miferics which with out doubt would proaoke all men tofccke remedy . But

ins no maruaile, ifthe hypocrites , which fleepe in their ownefmncsihoulde

murmur at thiSj as ataftrange and wonderfuli matter, that Chrift fhouldc for-

giucfinncs. ^ . . , . 1 ti

50. Thyfayth hathfitted thee. Chrift, to appcafe the niurmurcrs,andwithall

to comfort the woman, pray feth her faith : as ifhe lliould haue fayd,how fo c-

ucr thefc doe grudg, eftabliOi thou thy fcUc conftantly in that faith, which hath

brouc^ht thee aflured faluation.Yet Chrift referueth vnto himfclfe that right gi-

uen iSm ofthe facher ; for as the power ofhealing was in him,the faith is right-

ly dircfted to him. And it declareth that thewoman was not lead by raOincs,

orbyi^'norance to come vntohim,butby thedircaionofthefpiritfliee helde

thcrioL way offaith. Whercofitfollo^eth, thatwee cannot belecucin any

othcr°then in the fonne ofGod .• but thatwe (hould make him the ludge oflife

and death. For, ifwc ought to belceuc in Chi'ift, becaufe the hcauenly fathcc

hath giuen him power toforgiuc linnes, affoone as faith is applied to any othec

this his honour is ofneccfsitie taken from him. By this faying alfo is their cr-

roiir confuted, which thinke that fmnesare redeemed by charitic -for Chrifte

fcttcth here dowie a farre other meancs, in thatwe embrace the mercy oflPered

by fayth. In the laft claufe is noted the incomparable fruitc of faith, which the

fcripturefo oft commcndcth.towitte, that it bringcth peace and loy to the con.

fciences, leaft through difqiuctncITe and trouble they (hould bee tofl'cdhcthct

andthither«

Mathcvf Markc Luke. 10.

\

j8, 2^1»»>> <4met9 faffe m they v^nt, that he entred-

into a certaine towne^and a certaine womannamsd Mar
tha, received him into her ho$tfe,

39. Andfhtehadaffer called Mary^ythich alfofati,

at lefttsfcetey and beard hU preaching,

40, Bnt Martha was cttmhred about m»ch feruing^

andcametohimyandfaydeyinaifierdtefi thou not car*

that myfifier hath left me toferuealone ? bid her thertm

fore thatfhee helpeme,

41. And lefus anfweredy andfayd yntoher^ Martha,

HtrthOtthQH f4rifti &art tr9f*blidaboutmMy thin^^

41. Sm
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vfenthe HarmcnieoftheEt^aftgefifia. -«.

41. ButontthittgismedifuU^ M4rfhathch<h.
fen the betterpart, which/hall not bee tak^navcay
from her,

384 Thatheentred. Thisliiflory (^cdarahthatYvhetherfocucr Chriftvcnt
liee was not giiien priuatcly to bimfelfc, nor to fecke his cwneccmmcditics or
delightes.- but thij was his onelydcfire, to profittc ethers, and that heeirioht
rcrfoime the office enioyned him ofbis father. For Luke dedareth.that wfien
he was friendly entertained ofAfartha^aflbone as he wr^s entred into the houfe
hcc applyed himfelfe to teaching and 10 exhorting. But because that this place
is vilely wrefted to the praife ofthe lifccontcmplatiuc,as they call it, we mult
fecke out the naturall meaning , where by it (hall appeare that thepiirpofe of
Chrift was nothing leffe then to appoynt his difciplcs to hue inidlenefle and in
coldc fpcculation^s.

It is an olde cirour, that they which withdraw themfelues from bulineflc
and apply themfelues wholly to contemplationSj do liue an Angcllcs life. And
the Sorboniftes doc fccmetohauedrawnc their trifiine about this matter ouc
ofAnftotlc, who placeth his cbieftft good thing, and the laft end ofmans hfc
in contemplation, which, according to his iudgemcnt, isthe enioyino ofvcr-
tuc. And when ambition hadde caried fometo withdraw thcmfchieslTo the
comn-ion trade ofhfe, or that froward men had giucn themfelues to folytarinc*
& idleneire,thi$ pride alfo followed,that by doing nothing they imagined them
fclucs to be hke to Angels .• for the traucllmg hfe was fo much difdained ofthe
as ifitfhould withdraw vs frcm htauen* But wee know thatmen were created
to this end5that they (hould labour, and no facrifices do pleafc God better then
ihatcuery man {hould labour in his calling, and to apply himfelfe tbliuc profi-
tably for the common weal th« Buthowignorantly they haueabufed the words
ofChrift to proue their deuice,{hall eafily appeare out ofthe plaincfencc.

Luke faieth thatM ary was at lefus feete: doth he mcane that (he did nothing
t\Ct all her hie time? But the Lord rather commandeth that the times (hould fo
fee d€uided,thathe which lludieth to profit in God his fchoole ihould not be an
idle & aneghgenthear«r:butthat hefliould put in pradice that which he lear-
ned :for there is a time ofhearing, & a time oflabouring. Thcrfore the ^onkcf
do very fondly wr eft this place, as though Chrift fl.ould compare the contem-
platiuelife with the labouring life; whe as Chrift doth (imply (hew to what end
and how he would be recciucd. For though the hcfpitality ofMartha is worthy
ofcomcndation^as it is praifcd : yet Chnft notcth two faults in the fame. The
firftis,thatMartha exceeded meafureinbuiiyng herfclfe. Fcrchrjft had rather
to be entertained fparingly,& withfmall charg, the that the holy matron fliuld
takefo much paine. The fecondfaultwasthatMatthawithdrawing her felfe,&
being occupied in fuperfluouslators,madethe coming ofchrift vnprofirablcfof
her.For I.u.noteth her exccflc, in § he metionc«h hermuch feruing,whc chrift
was content with a little For this was as murhasifa man recciuing a Prophet
Ihuld hauc no regard to hear him,but fhuld rather bury allg dcarinc with great

&rujperfluousprcparatio. But the iawfuliecciuingof the prophets is, when the

A Si % profit is iccducd
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cciued,which Godappoyntcthandoftcrethto vs by them. Now.we fee that

the diligence ofAfartha worthy ofcommendation, yet was not without fault.

Alfo it had this fault more, that :Vfartha plcafing hcrfelt'e in thefe troublefomc

labours, dcfpifcd the godly de'.ue that her (iitcr had to learnc. By which ex-

ample wee arc warned to take hecdcalwaycs, Icaftany in well doing prefcrre

thcmfelues aboiie others.

4 1. On", is 7teedefiUl, Some expound it too coldly, tnjt one liinde ofmeat is

(lifBcicnt, Others difpute mere fjbtilly,but befidcs the purpofe ofaa vnitic.But

Chrilt bent himfelfe an other way. namely,that whatfoeua- the faithfull ihould

lake in hand to doe, and whereto focuer they apply themfelues, yet there is one

cnde,to the which it is mettc that al things (hould be referred.The fum there-

fore is that wee wander about m vaine, ifwee dired not all our adions to a cer-

tainccnd. Therefore the hofpitalitie of Martha wasfaultie, becaufe that the

principall matter was negleded, and (he was wholy caried away in taking ca re

about her bufines. Yet the meaning ofChrille is not that all other things arc

nothing this onely excepted, but order muft be wifely holdenjlcaft the accefla-

ry, as they call it be more efteemed then the principal!. Mary hath chofen the^ood

parte. Here is no comparifon, as foolifh and abfurd interpreters do drcame;bu£

Chrift onely layeth, that Mary is occupied in a holy & profitable exercife, from

which {he ouc^ht not to be drawnc ; as ifhe (hould haue fayd,thou mighteft we 1

here haue reprooued thy filler, if {he following idleneflc, or being occupied in

vaine cares, or deliringany other thing not mcete for her calling, {houlde haue

laidc the whole burden ofprouiding for the houfc vppon thee. But now when
(hee applyeth her felfe well, and profitably to hearing, it were not well to draw

herfrom it : for fuch oportunitie is not had alwayes. Though ethers doe take

the latter part other wife, as if Chrift had fayd that Mary had therefore chofen

the betterpart, becaufe the fruiteoFthcheaucnlydodrincneuerfalleth away ,

the which iudgcment, though I ^onotrcicd, yet I haue followed that,which

I thitike docth moft aptly agree to the meaning of Chriiic.

Matth. Marke. Luke. ii«

I g , ^Htl one »fthe company fayd ynto himymaijierjjid

my brother deuide the inheritancemth me,

1 4* jind hefaid ynto him^maity who made mee a iudge^

or a demder otteryot*^

I y. wherefore hefaid ynto them^take heede^and beware

ofcottetoufnes '.for though a manhane ahnndance ^yet his

lifefiandeth not inhis riches.

\6tJnd hefutforth afarable ynto the^faytngyThegroud

ofa certaine rich man brottgjjt forthfrttites plenteoi*fIy, ^
17. Therefore hee thought Vfithhimfelfeyfayingej what

flyall idoey becaufe ihane no roumty where I may Uy yb

myfrmtes ?

18. ./fndheefayde, this Willi doe, I ^illpuildowtf

my barnes^and build*greater, dndtbtreiu "mill gdther

allmjfrmtei und rnygotdeu
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^fon theUarmomeifthe Buangeltfles. *-^

1$. *ytf»dlvtllfayt9myfouleyfiule,thouhdfi mucff
goodiUidyffw many :)ierei dint at eaft^eate^drinht,
andtul^ thypajfime,

20. But Godfayd ynte him^ Ofoole, this night \»iU
theyfetcjj thyfotdefrom thee: then whofe Jhall thofe
things hey rohich thou hitfi prouided ?

2i« So is hey thatgathertth riches to himfelfe^ and is

not rich in God,

1 1 . Bid my hrother deuide. Th e Lord being required to giue Judgment for
the deuifion of inheritance, refufed to docit* Sith this made for the nourifli-
mem ofbrotherly concord, and the office ofChrifte was not onely torccon-
cilc men to God, but to bring them to mutuall confent ; it is dcmaunded what
the caufe ihould be, why he would not end the ftrifc betwecnc two brethren.
And itappearcththatthcrcwere twocaufcse/pecially why hceabflainedfrom
the office ofa Judge. Firtt, fith the lewes imagined the kmgdome ofthe Mef-
iiah to be earthly, his willwas to take heedc, lead hec flioulde by any example
nouriffi that crrour .

for ifthey had feene him deuide the inheritances, the ru-
mour ofthat dcedeffiouldprerentlyhauebcenelpread abroad. So many ho-
ped for acarnall redemption, and gaped too greedily after the fame; the wic-
ked gloried that he fhouldbrmg new matters to pafle,& that hec ffiould ouer-
throw the ftate ofthe Romanc empyre.Whercforethere rould not a better an-
fwere haue been« gkit-n then this, whereby all men might vnderftand that the
kingclome ofChriit was fpirituall Therefore let vslearne to gouernc ourfelucs
fobcriy, nor to attempt any thing, which may be drawne into the worft parte*
Secondly, itwasalfotheLordeswilltomakea difference bctwecnethepoli-.
tike Empyre ofthis world, and the goiicrnment ofhis Church;for he was crea-
ted Dodor by the father, who fhoulde by the fword ofthe worde cut downe
thoughts and aifedions, and fliould pearce into the fouies ofmen : but he was
not a magiltrate to deuide inheritances. So the theft ofthe Pope& hisprieftes

is here condemned,which pretending themfelues to be Paftors ofthe Church
yet are fo Lolde as to inuade the earthly and prophane iurifdidion , which no-
thing pertaineth to their office. Forthereisfomewhat,whichisofitrelfeIaw
full, which yctbelongeth not to eucry man. Alfoinmyiudgement there is a
third particular reaf6 .-that is, bee au[e Chrift faw this man leaumg the dodrin
and prouiding for his own houffiold commodities. And this dileafe is too com-
mon, fo that many prefefsing the gofpel,doubt not to abufc the pretence of the
fame for the incrcafing oftheir wealth, and to pretend the authoritie of Chrift
for their owne gaines.

This may be readily gathered by the circumftance ofthe cxhortationtfor ex
cept that man had abufed the title ofthe gofpel to hisown game, there had not
bin occafion giucn to Chrift to condemne his couetoufnes. Therefore the text

<loth fufficiently declare that this man was but a faigncd difciple, whofc mindc
Was drowned in fields ormoney bagges. Furthermore, the Anabaptifles do too

foolifhiy inferi c ofthis anfwere, that it is notlawfull for a Chriftianman to de-

uide inheritances, to thruft himfelfe in, to dcale with worldly affayres, or

^0 cxcute any ciuiH office. ForChrifte arguethnot ofthe matter it fclfe,

A a I
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bucofhis owne calling; bec-iufehewasorJayncdofhisfathertoan othercncT,

he favtli, that he is no iadge, beca.ifehe hath no {iich commanciernent. There<.

fore let this rule be offeree among (1: vs , thiteiiery man keepe iiimfelfe Within

the bands of the calling, vvhercia the Lord hath (et him.

ly. Tjk^hecdea.-jd beware. Firil:, hecalleth his dif:iplcs backc from coue.-

toufnes^ then, that he might purge the mindcs throughly from this diC::iCc , he

affirmeth that our life conhftcth, not in aboundance .- By which vvordes is no-

ted the foantameaad inward beginning , whence this mad defircof hauing

arifcth. For the people doe commonly iiidge, that the more a man poflclVcth

,

thehappicrhislifeis, andthey imagine riches to bee the caufc of a blefled life.

Hence ccmmcthth.-t intemperate dclire of haaing , which as a burning far,

nact fendtthouthisheate, andyetccafethnottoburnewithin« If thatwee

were pcrfwaded that riches and all aboundance ofgoods, be helpes ofthis pre-

fent life,which ihc Lbi'd giueth vnto vs with his owne hand, and bleffeth the

vfe thereof, this one thought would eafily appeafc all wicked deiires ; and that

do the faichfull findc true by their owne experience. Forwhereof commcth ic

to pafle, that w.th ftiyed mindes they (hould depend ofGod aione-.but becaufe

they binde not theirlife, nor make it fubicd to aboundance of richer, but they

reft in the prouidcnce of God, who onely both fuftayncth vs by his powcr,Sc

giueth vs as much as is mecte ?

itf. Heputforth ajtmilityJe,. Thisfimilitude propofeth vnto vs, as in a glafle

aliuelylliewofthatf.ntcnce,thatmenliucnotby theabundancc of their ri-

ches. For lith the richeft doe alfolofe their life in a moment, what hdpcth it

to gather vp great heape ofriches ? All men grant this to be true, fothat Chrift

fpcaktth nothing, but thatwhich is vfuall and common, & which is in all mens

tongues : but in the meancfeafon how doth euery man apply and giue his mind

Doe not all men rather fo frame their lines, and fo mixc their counfels & their

reafonsjthat they may depart furthcrt offrom God,placingtheir lifcin the prc-

fent aboundance ofthdr riches ? Therefore allmennchaueneedcto waken
ihcmrelucsjieall they imagining themfclues to bee blc (Ted by reafon of their

riches, (hould entangle themfelucs in the fnarcs ofcouetoufncffe. Alfo in this

parable is fet forth vnto vs the vnccrtainc fhortnes ofthis hfe Further , how
lichcs doe profitnothing for the lengthening of this life There is a third thing

to bee added, which is not expreded , but may eafily bee gatherd out ofthe

former, that this is a notable helpe to the faithfull , that fceking their dayly

breadfromthe Lord whcthcrthcybeerich or poore, their oncly reft is in his

prouidcnce.

1 7. ifhatfl^all J doe ? The wicked arc therefore doubtfoll in their cownfels, bc»

caufctheyknownotthelawfuU vfe of their riches.- then beccaufe they beeing

drunken in their peruerfehope,doc forget themfelues. So this rich man fetting

the h^pcofhis life in his great aboundance, ihakcth the remembrance ofdeath

farrcawiy. And ycr is diftiuft annexed to this pride: for couetoufnes , which

neueris filled, doethyetncuerthelcllc vexe thefc rich men, as this rich man
jnlarii^cthhisbarncs, as though his belly being ftufl'ed with his former barncs.,

had notyctinoueh. Yet Chrift doth not exprefly condcmnc this, that he doth

jhc pavte of a diligeat and caref^iil houiholdcr in Uying vpp prouifion .-

huj.
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butbecaiifeasabottomleircdecpcheewouldcfwallowe vp anddeuonrmany
barncs in his greed v couetoufnefle whereofit foUowtth thathcckncwe not the
true vfc ofple'iitifufl prouilion. Now, when he€ cxhorceih himfelfe to eatin»

and to drinking, he rcmembreth himfelfe no longer to be a manne^but becom-
meth proud in his aboundance . Andwee doc daily fee cuident examples of
thisinfolcncieinprophanemenne, wbichfettcthe htape of theirrichcSj as

brafenfortrcflts agamft death. VVhen he fayth, my roule,eateand be mery.in

this fpcach there is great force after the pbrafe of the Hebrcvfes : for he fo fpca-

keih vnto himfelfe, that yethec would declare that he hath aboundance to fill

the defire of his mindc and alibis fences.

20. Ofeokj this night will they fetch away thyfop.lefrom thee* There isan al«

liifioninthisword€/o»/^. The rich manfpakefirfttohisfoule, asthefeatof

all his aficftion^ : but now it is Ipoken ofthe life it felfe, or of the vitall fpirite.

The Yerber/79 xcUlfetch, though it bee the plurall number, yet^ becaufe it is in^

<]efinite, it fignifieth nothing eife, tlien that the life is in the power ofan other,

which the rich man accounted to be in his owne hande : which I doe therefore

giuc warning of^becaufe that fome do without caufe imagine this i© be fpoken

of the Angclles. And in this is the rich man rcprooued of folly, that he knew
not that his \ik depended ofan other.

2 1. So is he thatgathereth riches f himfelfe. Sith it appcareth that there is here

a comparifon, the cxpofition ofone parte ofthe fentence muif be gathered out

ofthe other. Let vs therefore define what the meaning ofthis is, to bee rich in

God, or toW2rd God, or in rclped ofGod. They which arcbmmeanely cx-

crcifed in the Scripture doe knew that the Greekes do vfe oft one ofthefc pre-

politionsfor an another. But it is no matter, which ofthe two wayes loeuerbc-

taken;for this is the fummejthey are rich toward God,which truil notin earth-

ly thinges , butdepcndofhisonly rrouidence. Neytherisitofanywaight,

whethertheyhaue aboundance, or bceinwante ; fo that both forts doe fin*

ccrely askc their daily bread from the Lord . For that which is oppofed a^ainft

it, to gather riches to himfelfe , lignifieth as much, as to negle^e the bleflmg of

God, and carefully to hcape vp great aboundance, as if their hope were fliutte

vppe in their barnes. Ofthis may the end of the parable be gathercd,that vainc

are their counfelles, ar^d ridiculous are their labours, which truiling to the a*

bundance of their riches, doc not repofcthemfelucs in God alone, nor arc not

content with his meafurc ready to beare both eftatcs , and at length they (hall

beare the iudgcment oftheirowne vanitie.

Matth. Markc. Luke« X|.

i» Ther* were certainemenne frefent at thefamefeafoiH

that/heyved him ofthe GuUleam^xihofe Lloud Vilate hdd

Mingled vrith their orrnefacrijicej.

2. ,/ind lefus Mtfvpered *ridfayde ynto them, ft*p-

pofe yee , that thefe Calileam vrere greater finnert

then dltheother G4U<AnSf k(4»ft they honefngerti

fitchthittgs?

A4 ^ i* ^



3 I telly Of* nay : but exceptyee amendyour Unes, yee

fjall all Ukewffe periP?,

4 . Or thinl\eyou that thofe ei^hteem, yftpon rvhom the

tcrver in Siloamfelly andjlevr thenif verefinners about

all men that dwelt in Hierufalem}

y « / tellyou nay: but exceptyou amendyour lities,yee

all/hall lih^YDifeperiJh.

6 . Hefpake alfo tins parable, ji rertaine manne had a

frtree planted in hii yineyardcjand hee came andfowrht

fruite thereonyandfound nofie.

7 . Thenfayde he to the drfjfer ofhis yintyardybehold^

this tJjreeyeares 1 hauecome andfought fruit ofthisfo-^
treey andfnde noncy cutteit downe : w/ry k^epeth it alfs

theground barren?

8 ,^nd he anfweredy(;irfaid ynto hlmytordyUt it alone

thlsycare alfoytillldigge roundabout it, ^ doung it,

9» ^nd ifIt bearefrmtty rrell : ifnot, then afterffinh

thoucutteitdovrne.

2. Sufpofeyee that thefe. This pLice is very profitable cucn for this c.iufe, for

that this diftafc is cngraffcd almolt in vs all jthat being too Hiarpe & fcuerciiidgcs

againft others wcc flatter our fehics in ourown finnes. So it hllethout,thatwc

do not oncly exaggerate the finnes ofour brethren more (liarply then is nitete^

but alfo if any aduerfitic come vnto them, wee condcmnc them as wicked men
nnd reprobates. In the mcane while , whofoeuer is not touched with the hand

of Godjfleepeth carelefly in his o/vne finnesjas ifhee had God faiiourable and

mcrclfull: wherein there is a double fault. For as oft as God chaftiftth any man
in our fight he admoniflicth v s of his iudgements, that eucry one lliould Icarne

to examine thcn:fc!ucs,and to confidcr what they haue defcrued. And that he

fpaicth vs for a time^it is ofhis benignity and mercy,whcrby he callcth vs to re-

pentance,& it ought to be far from vsfrom taking occaflonthercby of fluggini-

nes.ThatChriftthcrforc might corrcd that wicked iudgcmct, whereinwe be-

come enemies to them that are in miferies & in affiiftions, and that hee might

Withall Ihakc away thofe pleafures,whcrin euery man flattcrcth iumfclfc .• firft,

he tcachcth that they arc nor the worlt,which arc hardelt handled ofall others.*

bccaufcGod Co exccutcth his iudgements in that order and mancr as hccfliall

thinkc goodjfo that fbme are prcfciuly punillicd, others doe rdl long in idlenc s

&plcafures. Then he faiih.tnatas many calamities as befall m the worldjarcfo

luany tettimoniesofthc wraili ot God. VVI.trcby wc gather what dcftru(^ion

there rcmaineth for vs, except we amend. 1 he there ai ilctli occafion of cxhor

'

laiion ofthis, that (bmc brought woorde thr.t Pil ite mingled mans bloud witli

facrifices.towitte, thatfacrificesbyluchaiihaynous deed might come into dc-

teftation. And bceaufc it is likely that this reproach was done to the Samaria-

tancs, which were fallen from the pure worlhip ofthe lawe, it w.is an eafie and
a readymatterforthclcwesbycondemning the Samaritans to iuftifie them-
fiducs.but the Lord turncth them an other way.
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And bccaufc the wickcHneflc ofthe whole nation was odious & infemou?

vntothem, heedcmaiindethofthcmwhctlier they thinkc that thofc wretches
whichwcrcflaincby Pilatc, were worfc then all others .as if he fhouldc hauc
fayde, it is not knovvne vp.to you, that ihat lind is fullof wicked mcnnc and
that there remaineth many yet a line, which were worthy ofth. fimc punifh-
ment « A blindctherelorcand a wicked iudgc is hee , which n.cafurcth the
finncsofmcnneby thcprcrcntpuniflimcnrs . For the worfte maime is not
firft puniflicd . but outofmany the F,orde chufcth afewc to bee piiniflKd, in

whofcperlonhectcaLhcth therclt ihathccisanaueaoer, that all might fearc

him . But after hcchaddtfpoken of the Samaruanes, hee camencarc toti e

Icwcsthcmftluts .- Form thole dayes when ci^hienc menu were flninewitli

fall ofa towtrotHiciufa'cm, hccafiirmeth that they were not the wickcdeft,

but in the dclhu<ii'io.iofthcm, hct fiycth that there was an exaniplc oftcriour
liritcfoorth vnto all nienne -• for ii God hath iLewcd a token of his iud<;c'nent

vppon thtni, othi rs (hall nothing the rather cfcapc his hand, though thcybcc
borne with for a time. And ChiilUoibiddcthnor, but that the h-ithfullihoulj

be diligent in confldcring thtmdgementsot God * but he appoiiueth this crdet

tobe holden^ tlint they fliould be,;in at their own finnc*;. For hereoffliall i^rcac

profit come^fo that they flial wiih voluDtary repentance prcuenttlieiudgcmcnc

of God. To the which purpole th;texhoit.U!on of Pauie docth alfo pcrtninc

Ephef« ^.6. LQX.no »ra(i deceiue you with vaioew/rdcs, for from ihefcthinges

commcth the wrath of God vpoi\ the children ofdifobediencc

.

^. Heefpnk^ealjotliiiVarahle . The fummc tendcth to thispurpofe, that

many which are woithy ofdcOrudion, are tollerated for a time • yet they fjiall

gaine nothing by the delay, ifthey goe forward in their obilinancy. F-orhen.ce

comn-ieth a wicked flattery, wherein the hypocrites doc harden thcmfclues, &
become moicobftinatc, becaufethey confidcr not their ownc mi(crics,cxccbc

they bceforced; and therefore fo long as theLordewinkcth, andfifpendcth

his corred:ions , they imagine with thcmfclues that they ere well agreed with

him. So they nouriQi vppe thcmfclues in fccuritic, as ifthey had made a co-

iienant With death, and wjththegraue, aslfiias fiycth, i8. ij. Therefore

doeth Panic inueyagainflthcmfo vehemently to the Romanes, i. ^.bccaufc

they hcapc vppe for rhcmfelucSj the wrath ofGod againfl the latter day. And
Wee knowc that the trees are fomtimcsprefc rued, no.t becaufethey arealwayca

profitable and fruitfuU to their owners: but bccaulc thecarefuUand wife hul^

bandmen attempteth and try tth entry way before he will Uockc vppe his ficldc

or his vineyarJc. 13ut we are hereby taught^ that the Lord e hath great rc.ifoii

of his forbearing, when he doethnotprefentlyrtuengehimfelfe vpon the wic-

ked, but defeneth their punifliments Whereby mans ralhnes is put to filcncc.*

leaft any iliouldc be fo bolde as tomurmurc againft the cheifc iudgc of all men,

ifhe doe not alwayes execute his iudgcmentcs in like forte. Fut the con^^^n'^

fon is here made betweenc the Lord and the ftcward, ni.t hecauf.- the miniffciS

ofGod do exceede him in mercy and meckencllc, but becaule the Lord c doth

not only prolong the life offinncrs, buth<: alfo husbandcth them diucrs waiesj

that he might gather better finite. , ,
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Matthewe. *

The Commevt^ofM^ lo. Cdaine*

Marke. Luke 15,

10

.

^nd hte tdnght in one of the SynagogMs on the
Sahhoth day^

I u >And beholdi there xvAt a vptnutn rohich had tt ffirit

ofinfirmity iS.yeares^andwat be rred together,^ could

not lift yp herfelfe in any wife.

11. ffhen lefmfaw her^ he called her to hiWy andfaide
to heryWoman^ thott art lofedfrom thy difeafe.

I J . ^nd hee iayd his handes on her, and imediatly/he

vias madeJiralghtagaineyandgUrijied God^

.14. ^ndthe ruler ofthe Synagogue anfweredwith in-

dignatioHy becatife that lefus healed on the Sahhoth day^

andfayd yntothe people : There arefixe dayes in wbith

men ought to work^un them therfore come and be healed^

and not on the Sab both day^

I f .The anfweredhim the LordyandfaidiHypocriteydoth

not each one ofyou on the Sabboth day, lofe his oxe or his

affefrom thefiall,^ leade him away to the waters^

1 6.^nd ought not this daughter of^braha^rvho Satlian

had boundyloe i8« yeareSfbe lofed from this b$nd on th*

Sabboth day ?

17* And when hee hadfayd thefe thingeSyallhis aduer-

Ja/ies were a/hamed : but all the people reioyced at althi

excellent things that \eere done by him,

1 hauc determined to gather together into this one place, thofe thingswhich
are red in diners places/et down by Luke aIone,without exprefle noting ofthe
ximty as wc hauc fayd otherwhere, that the Euangehftes were nothing curious
in this behalfe. Our rcturncfhall after be the better to thecommon Harmony.
Hcreisreportmadeofamyracle in healing ofa woman, &the Icwesmalici-
ouflyconceiucd an offence, becaufe the Lord healed heron the Sabboth day.
Luke fayth that the woman was holdc with a fpirit ofinfirmitic/o that the bo-
die was ihrunke vp with the Ihrinking ofthe fynewcs. But becaufe he doth not
othcrwife defcribe what kind ofdifeafe it WJS^it Icemcth not to be any comon
difearc,nor any fuch as the phifitions knewtthcrforc he callcih it a fphit ofmfir
mitic.Forwc know that the deuil applyeth himfelfe to plague men with ftrange
& vnwonted difcafes .Whcrin the dnune power of Chrilt (hewed it felfe more
cuidetly m triumphing ouer fpth.in .• not that fatha ruleth out r men at his ownc
pleafurc,but as he hath power giue him ofthe Lord to hutt But as the Lord be-
ing the only auihour of all good things, ytt he doth chiefly Oiew his glory in c-
fpeciall & extraordinary bcnefirs ;foalro he would hauc the power & tyrannic
offathancfpccisllyknownc in extraordinary fcourgcs, though hee alio vfc his
hand in light chaft:femcnts,with which he doth daily chaftife vs.

11. H^omantJ)ou art lofed . Chrilie in this myracle as in Others , giuetha
teftimony both ofhispowerand of his grace , For hee fay-th that he came
for that caufe thnt hee might hc(pc tliem in mifery. The power is evprefftd in
tfacfc VYo-rds:woman thou art loicd.'ior gfhis authoaiichc fauh that he had the

dcliuc-



vpon the Hdrmonie»fthe EmngeUflei. M»p
deliuernnceinhishand. Yet he addeth an outward figne, of the vfe whereof
wee haue entreated other where. That the people gloriffeth Godjt'teliifieth
to vs that this heaucnly benefic w?.s euidcnt.For it was no obfcurewoike which
might by difputation be applyed cythcrway,but it wasfuch as gaueoreat and
cerraine occaGon ofpny fing God. Whereby the wickedncfle ofthe maiiler of
the fynago^ue is reuealed.

I4« There arefixe dayes. This controllcrdareth not condemncChrift openly
but he turneth the poyfon ofhis frowardnes an other wayjCondemning Chrift
ouerthwartly in the pcrfon ofthe common people. And he wasoroweninma-
Iiceto a madnes without reafon h- warneth the that there are 6 . daies appoin-
ted for labour : but how wickedly and foolifidy defineth he that labor which i?

not permitted but for thofe 6, daies?Why doth he notalfo forbid them cntrin^
into the fynagoguc, leaft they fhould breakethe Sabbuth ? Why doeth hee rot
commaund tliem to abftainefro the exercifes ofgodlines ? Ifthat men arc only
refttcjined fro their own works on the fabboth day, how wicked is it then to tie

or reftraine thcfpiritofGod?He commadeth the to come to be healed on other
daies;as though the power of God lliould he & flcep on the fabhoth^and fliuld

not rather that day more exercife the fame forthefahutio ofhis people. For to
what purpofe are the holy aflcmbliesjbutthat the faithtullihouldfeeke&crauc

thcayd andhelpeofGod ? Therefore this wicked hypocrite fpcaketh, as ifthc
lawful! obferuation ofthe fabboth, Ihould hinder thecourfe ofGodsbcncfites
iliould exclude men fro calling vpon him,& fliould depriucthcm of his ^racc*

I ^, Each one ofyoit on thefabboth day. When it was an cafie matter to refcJI

to grofle malice with diucrs arguments, Chrift was content with this one.- if it

be lawfull to Ihew kindnes on the fabboth day to beaftes,they faine a very pre-
pofterous worfhip, ifon that day the children ofGod fhould not be h®lpe. But
there is a double coparifbn in the wordes of Chrift-. ofthe beaft with the daugh
terofAbraham, aadofthe halter wherewith the afle or oxe is. tied to the man-
ger, with the bandcs offathan wherin he holdeth men bound to their dcftrudi-

on. You (fiyth he) which are Co fcrupulous obferucrs ofthe fabboth, dare lofc

your oxen and afTes^ that they may be led to the water, why fhall it not then be
lawfull for me to performe the like dutie to the eledl people ofGod , cfpecially

where greater neceflitie rcquireth it ? namely,when any man is to be dcliiiercd

from the fnares of Sathan? And though this wicked reprehendcr held his peace
for {liame,yet we fee that Chrift wroughtnot any miracle fo notable whichthe
wicked did not caiiill at. Neither is it any maruailc if Sathan applyed all his ftii-

die and endeuour to this piirpofe, that he might peruert the glory ofChrift,who
ceafech not dayly to fcatter his cloudcs, that he might by them obfcure the ho-
ly workcs ofthe faithful!. It is to be noted that Chrift calleth her the daughter

ofAbraham, whofc body had bcene 18. yecrcsinthrallcd to fathan ; and hce

called her fo, not onely in refped ofthe ftocke, as all the lewcs generally were

proud ofthis title, but becaufe fhc was one ofthe true and natural! members of

thechurch. Wherein we do alfo behold that which Pauleteacheth, s, Cor.y«f

thatfome arc deliuercd to fathm for the deftruftion ofthe fleih, that the fpiritc

might be fauedinthe day of the Lordc. And the continuance ofthat time tea-

ehtth YSiioi to dcfpaire though thcXord doth not prefctly hcalc our miferies,.

MathevT/



2go the (^omment^tfM^Io^ Cduine

Matthew. Mirke Luke ij.

j
5 I . Thefame day there came certatne Tharijtes, and

fayd ynto him: Depart andgoe hence: for Herodfeck^th

to kill thee,

11* Thenfayde he ynto them: Goeyee and tell that

Foxe: Behold I cafi ottt denUsy<:i;' I vptll healefiill to day

and to morow, and the third day Ijhall be perfited,

3^. l^Herthelejfey I mttfi walk^ to day ^ andtomo-

rowe^ and the dayfollowinge ; for it cannot be, that a

I I
Trofhet (houldperifh out oflerufalem,

A]Co it cannot be ccrt.iincly conicfturcd when this befell, but that it is eui-

dent that Chrift wns then in Gahlcjas in all the courfe Oi^histrauaile, hec vt3iS

moie then otherwhere. For they which would feeme to bee his frdncics,per-

fwad e him to b e out ofHerodes lurifdidion, ifthat he would be fife. Now,i,c

is vnknownchowc they were affeftcd which gauethis counfcll .-but I rather

conieftuie, when they faw the nioft part of the people there giacn to Chrift,

fo that the doftrine ofthe Gofpellvvas euery where receiued, they aflayed to

driue him to fome other place. It is to be noted who thefc warncrs were. Luke

fayth that they were fome ofthcPharifies, but we know that fede was notfb

mercifuU to Chriftjihat it (hould be probable that they were carefull of his life

What then ? certainly their purpofe was by cafting a fcarc before him jto driue

him away into fome corners ; for fo they hoped that it flioulde com^ to paCTe,

that in fhort time his autfioritielhoulde decay, and his whole dodiine flioulde

vanilh away. Buty et wee niuft confidcr the purpofe of Sathan, the cheife ma-
iter and framer ofthis dcuife .• for as by fearing the fonnc ofG O D , he fought

then to hinder the courfe ofthe Gofpcll, fo he now inuentc th and fiameth new
terrours, wherewith he might difcourage the ininifters ofChrift, and enforce

them to leaue their courfe.

jz. Tell that Foxe: behold I caft out deuilu Itisccitainethatbee fpcaketli

ofHerod Antipas. And though he hadthcmancrsof a Foxtjand a difpofition

no Idle feruile then crafty, yet I doe notthinke that hee comprchendeth the

fubtlcticofhis whole hfe vnder this name Foxe ; but his fccrete dcceites

where hee attempted to vndermine the dodrinc ofthe Goipcll, when with

open warrehceduiftnotfetvpponit. For Chrift declareth, though hee was
crafty, that yet hec flioulde prcuayle nothing by his dcuices* I fayth be,what

guilcsfoeuerhecdeuifeth, will today and to morrowe, doe the ofHce layde

vponnicofGod; andwhenlfometothecndeoftherace, then fliall I bee

offered vppe in facrificc. Yet, that the meaning ofthewordcs may bee more
plainely fct downe vnto vs, in the firft parte of the fentence Chrifte grauntcth,

that the third day after, that is, flioitly after, he fhould die ; and thus hec decla-

reth that he can by no ftare of death be driucn fro doing hi^diity, to the which

with a ft tied purpofe ofthemindc hec goeth without fcare. Then hee addeth

that It is a vaine Ihewe of fcare which is obiedcd by thofefalfc fained warncrs,

bccaufe therein no danger ofdeaih other wherCjthen at I erufalem. But in the

fccond part hec reproucth the Pharifics fliarply^docyou,who I fee ftiall be my
butchers



vpon theHarmente §ftht Eudvgelifies. «
jj

butchcrs.warncmetotrikehceaeofHcrocie ; Though the vpbraiainacgoeth
further ;

for he not only fiyeth, that he is ready iQ.djc at Itrufalcm, butlt is alfo
a,dcnne oi thetu:s, v'vhcre almoft all the Prophets were flaine. It is true thnt
many were flaiiie other where, and efpecially at that timc,whcn the crueil raoc
offelabell was hotteagainft them ; but becaufe that continually the prophet
werenotin any other place more cruelly deltw.th.- Chriftlayeth worthily this
rcproofc vpon the wicked inhabitants otthe holy Citk. And for the moft part
It befell the Prophets to beeflaynethcre; forllththe wickedneHecamc from
thence, wherewith Iiidca was filled,that alfo was thcfielde wherein God exer-
cifed his prophets. Forwc know that the more the dodrine ofthe GofpelliH-
Hith, and the nearer It commeth to the wickcdjthc madder they become* Yet
this is a horrible example, that the pl.icc whichwas chofen to be thcfanduary
of the worfhip of God,and to bee the houfeofthe law, & ofthe heaucnly wife-
dome, fliould be defiled not with one or two murders, but with the ordinary
flaughtcr ofthe Pi Oj^hcts.And hereby it appeareth how obftinate the vnthank-
fulnes oftheworld was in refuhng found do<arine . Though the exclamation
which followcth prefcntly after in Luke^ feemethfo to bee ioyncd to this as if
Chrifte hereoftaking occafion , did then enuy againlt Itrufalem .-yet I rathe*
thinkc, when Luke hadde fayd before that lerufalcm was embrewed with the
Prophets bloud,yea, and that it was by continual courfc ofmany agts the cruel
andfacrilcgiousllaaghtcrhoufc, occupied in murthenng the Prophets, pre-
fcntly according to his manner hceaddcth a fentencc which agreed with that
fpeach. Forwee fee in diuers places before, that it was no vnwontcd thino in
him> to gather into one place^fiyings ofChrilt vttercd at fundry times*

**

-3/atth. } Marke, Lukeii..

dme with him:i& he went in andfate downs at the table.

38. ^ndwhen the Tharifiefaw it, he marHeiUd tJjat ht
had n$tfirji wafljed before dinner,

19* ^ndthe Lordfayd ynto him^ in deedeye Tharifies
mal^e clearn the out fde ofthe cufpe^i<yof the pUtter:bu$
theinwardpart is fnllofrattening and wick^dnejfe.

40. Tee £ooles,didnot be which made that which is with'
out, mak^that which is within alfo ?

4 r. Thereforegiue almes ofthofe things which are with*

I
in^ and behold at thingsfltallbe cleane yntoyou.

do^l^^nT'il"''^T".'' ^S^cth in parte , but not wholly with that

lete '?.'?' .^^'P'^' of ;»/atthewe, that Chrifte of purpof.ne.-

w;L "'^'''^'^^"""""^^^^rmcnne , (in obferuing whereof, tKc

i^r^lt Tr".'',?'"^
that hee might correae the fuperliicion of the

f^tvn 'Ji cfpecially ofthc Scribes, GOD hadde commaunded fomc

.A.T.I
^*^W»nhisIawe, in the which hee profitably cxcrcifed his peo-

plem the mcditauon of true puritic. The IcVYCsnotbeeing content with thi»

mediocritie^
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th«Comment,ofMMC<Ume.

meaiocritie, aaded many other wa(hinges, fpecially thatnomanftioiJdeite,

"
ccpt he had warned, as Matke declareth more plamely m the 7. chapter, and

alro ppeatethinthe ..oflohn. Alfotothis faul.evvas added a wicked confi-

dtnceVbecaufc they hauing no regard of the fp.muallworlh.p of God, thought

they had well dikharged themfelues if they had fet vp a figure in the place of

God . And Chnft no^being ignorat that thecontempt ofthis ceremony «ould

be offenfiucly taken, yet otSuted
thefame, that he might Ihew that Godmade

fmall accouMoftheoltwardeaeanenefl-eofthe
fle(h. but required the fpiritu-

as he (ioth in Matth.& Mar. bccaufc they prcpoflcroufly worfhippcd God with

m.ns inuentions, & brake the lawe otCod through theirowne traditions .- but

he only toucheth their grolTe hypocrifie, becaufe they del^red pur,tieb«

eyesofmcn,asiftheyhadnothingtodowithGod.Andthisreproofelighteth

vpo all hypocrites,which eftablifh a righteoulnes in the ceremonies comanded

bv God And therefore Chrifl concludeth more then ifhe fhauld hauc faidc

that God IS wor{Kipped in vaine with the c6irandcments ofmen.- for he gene-

rally condcmneth that erroiir, that God (hould bee worfhipped with ceremo-

nies & not with faith and pure affcaion ofthe heart. And though the Prophets

alwaycs had a great controuerfie about this matter vvith the Icwcs .' yctthe dif.

pofitios ofmeSare fo prone to hypocrific, that proud error preuailed,that God

Lid be plcafed with outward vvorOiippings void oftaith.But chiefly they were

(b allonied in Chriftes time,that religio then only ftood in mcere triflcs.Ther-

fore hee inueigheth againft the Pharifics, which arcbu% occupied in vyaftun^

the cuppcs, ScnounOi inwardly in their hearts moft filthy fpots ofraiicmng and

wickednes.And he codemneth their folly by this rcafon,that God which crea-

ted the inward fotile ofman,as well as the body,could not be plcafed only wuh
anoutward{hcw.Forthischieflydcceiuethmen,thateithertheydonotconfw

der that they haue to doe with God : or elfc they transforme him according to

the vanity oftheir imaginatio,as though he
diftered nothing fro a mortal! man.

41 LtoftUfethingtsxvhicharewithin . Chrifte after his manner caleth

the Pliarilics backe from crremonies to chaiitie, affirming that men, as well at

meats.are not clefed with water but with loue.Yet he would not mthofe words

lefrcnthcpraceofGod,norrcieatheritesofthelawasv3mearidvnprofitabIc.-

for hee dircdcth his fpeach againft them, which carelcfly mocke at God r:ith

naked fi-nes; as ifhe (hould haue faid,itisonly ihelawfullvfe which fandifieth

the mcates. And they only do vie the mcates rightly and luftly, which heipe the

want ofthe poore with their aboudiince.Therfore it were better to giue almcs

ofthataboundance which we haue, thenby ftriipulouswafhingofhands and

cuppcs, to ne^'lea the poorc. That which the Papiftcs doc gather hereof,that

almcsarefatislhaionsbythewhichwcarcpurgcd fromfinnes , is fofonde,

that itnecdeth no long confutation . For Chriftdifputcth not here, with

what price it behooucth vs to obtaine forgiueneffe ofhnnes .-but that th ey doc

catc their bread rightly, which beftow partyppon the poore , Fori doe

KaketheGreekewoordehcrcvfcd, Cgnifieth that which is prelently had, and

nofi ^% the oide interpreterand Erafmus ioc
cranllatc it, for that vrhich remai,

neth^



vfonthe tJarmoHte rfthe Euangeliflesl

fleth.Tt i$ beft to rcferuc thofc reproofeswhich do prcfcntly follow for an other
place. Forldocnotthinke that Chrift then prcfcntly at the tabic did fo inuey
againft the Scribes and the Pharifies.' but Luke fet that downc here which was
ipoken at an othertime ; as wee haue often fayd that the Euangeliftes regarded
net the order ofthe time.

Mathew. Markc, Luke 14.

I , ^ni it cdme to fajfe, that when he was tntrti int%

thihouftofoneof tht cheife Tharifies y on the fabboth

day^to <Mte bready they veatchedhim.

^ndbeh$ldithere rras a certaine man before hitUy

tfhich had the dropfie,

J. Then lefusanfwerlng^fiah^ynto.the expounders of
the layoe^ and Vharifiesyfaying: Js it Uyffitll to heale

ontheSabbothday ?

4« o4nd they held theirpeace. Then he took^ him^and
healed him, and let hintgo e.

^ f . ^ndanfweredthem, fayingX which ofyou/hall haue
an j§Jfe^ or an Oxefalne into apit^ and will notjiraignt

\»ay pull him out on the Sabboth day ?

,
6, ^nd they could not anfv^erthim to thojethinges^

This hiftorfe containeth nothing elfc but a miraclewrought by Chrift,whcr

by hercproueththcfuperftitiousobfeniation ofthe Sabboth. Neyther was his

purpofcasfomeimagineafimply to abrogate the Sabboth: butonelyto fhcwc

that neither theworkcofGodj nor the ducties ofcharitie doe violate the holy

reftwhich is commanded inthelaw. Alfoitis vnccrtaine whether the] manne
which had the dropfie was purpolely brought thither by theirappointmcnt; for

ccitainely he could not come to the table by aduenturc, nor enter into a pri-

uate houfe without theleaue and will ofthe Lord of the fame. Wherefore it i^

likely that he wasbrought thither crafccly totempt Chrift, which yet was no
leflefoolifhly then wickedly done ofthem.* becanfc they had experience before

what Chrift was accuftomed to doe, as oft as likc.occahon was offered.

f , Is it lavpfull to heale on the Sabboth day ? The meaning of the qucftion if

-

this,whether the healing ofamannc ought to bee accounted amongft thofc

workes which doe brcake the Sabboth. Ifthey ftiould haue fayd that the ob-

feioiation ofthe Sabboth fhould be broken by this meanes,thercwas an excep-

tion readyjthat it is the worke ofGod, And thelaw ofthc Sabboth containeth;

nothing elfe, but that men (hould reftfrom their ownelaboHrs. And Chrift e

firftaskcththe qucftion oftkcm, that hee might thereby preucnt the offence*

Therefor the caufe was not in him that they were not pleafcd, but in theirob-

ftinatc malice. Not that he alwaycs bound himfelfcto this condition ( for oft

:

times notregarding the offence, he performed thatwhich was inioyned him of

his father) : but his will was to teach by this example, that he wrought not his

.

miracles on the Sabboth daycs raftily,butthathc was ready^o giuean account

of^hedid' But they do declare by their filece,that they had rather tak occ.i/Ioii-

fcoreprched him,thettlo bemouedby the ftttdy ofthe l*w. Tiierfore chrift haOi

.



3S4 The Coftmen^* ofA!,h^ Caiuine^

not to rcgardc, what they iudgc ofhis doing, bccaufe it i s cuidcnt that th^
would willingly take occafion ofoffence* -jol; i

5« H^hichofyouPMllhuMan^ffe^ Though they were vnworthy that Ch rift

fliould endcuour to mittigate their difpleafurcs.-yet he declareth that hce hath

done nothing againft ths obfcruation of the Sabboth^All be it he doth thi^not

fonuichofpurpofetoteachthem,asthathcniightthcrebydchucrhimfclfe fro

their fIaunders,for he knew that they fhewcd themfelues rather to bee blinded

with poyfonfuii hatred, then to yeelde themfelues to be taught by rcafon .• but

hii will was not to triumph ouer their malice, while he enforced the for Ihamc
to hold their peace. For ifit bee lawful! to helpe brute beaftes on the Sabboth
day, itwcre too vileathing,notto doc the fame dutie to man framed and made
after the image ofGod.
Mathcw. Markc Luke. 14.

7 Hefpaf^ alfo4Varable to thegueflesy when he mar-

ked how they chofe out the chetft roames^ andftyd yntQ

them^

8 . M^ien thohflmlt he hidden e/ any man to a wed*
dingyfet not thy felfi doxom in the chiefefi flace^ leajl

a more honorablf man then thauy bee bidden ofhim,

9 • ^ttd hte that hidde both him and thee : come^ and

fay to thee I Gitte this man roume, and tho» then hegin

with/hame to takf the Uwefi roume,

10 Butrphenthoftart biddenygoeandfit do-v»inthe

loweji roumeythatrchen he that had theecommeth, hee

(may fay ynto theeiFreindyfit y\> hihger^then /halt thoH

hauewor/hip in thefrefence ofthemtJjatJtt at table with

Ithee,
1 1. Vor Yphofaeuer exalieth himfelfey/hall heebrou^t

lexPy and he that humbleth himfelfe , {halhe exalted

»

1 2. Thenfaid he alfo to him that had bidden him^whem

thou mah^fl a dinner or af»>pfery call not tJr/friends nor

thy hrethreny neither thy k^nfmen, nor the rich neigh»

hours y leafl they alfo hid thee againty and a recommence

be made thee.

1 1 . But when thott mak^Ji afeaft , call thepoore , the

maimedy the lame, and the hlinde*

1 4. ^ndthcufhalt he blejfedy becaufe they can notre^

compence thee : for thou/f?alt hee recomfenced at the re*

furreElionoftheiufl.

7. Heefpaketothe^ue/les. Wee knowe howc greatlyambition raigned

in all the Pharifies and the Scribes. That as they proudly defired to raignc

ouer all men, there was alfo a contention mutually amongft themfelues,

¥yhich fliould be the chcifcft . For mcndcfirous ofvaine glory hauc this

affeftion, that euery one ofthemdocth enuic cache other , while eucry

oneofthem defircthtodrawe that to himfdfe , which others thinke to

bcc due tothcro^ So the Pharifics and Scribcs,whcn they challenge that the

people



vfon thelJarnmierfthe Emtt^hfles. .g-

j5€oplc fhould giuc vnto the the title ofthc holy ordcr,nowthcy firiue amongfl
themfelucs for the degree ofhonoiir,becaufe euery ofthem chaleng to himfc&c
the cheife place, Chiiit aptly derideth this their ambition with a ht fimihtudc
Forifany man occupy the chciferoumc at an other man stable, and then bee
infbrced to gme place to a bctterjhe fhall be fct lower by the maiitcr ofthe fcaft
not vrithout fhame and ionominie. And it is neceflary that the fame (hould be-
fall to ail them that proudly hftvp themfelues to rule ouer others, for God (hall
caltthemdownewithfliame. For it is to be noted, that Chrift preacheth not
heere ofthe outward and ciuill modeftieiforwe fee the proudeft men, oft times
€xcell in this bchalfe, and for ciuilitie, as they fay, they prctende the greatcft

modci^ie. But by a fimihiude taken from the vfe ofmen, hee teachcth vs what
Wee [}:ould bee inwardly before Cod .• as ifhee {houlde fay : If it befall vnto a
gucft, which foolilhly chofe the highcft roumc, to bee thruft downe into the
loweft, and with {hame he dcfire thathcc had neuer climcd thither : therefore

Icaft God put the fame thing in pradife amongft you, fo that your arrogancy be
flained with cxtreame ignominie^ willingly fubmityour fclucs to humilitie and
modeflie,

ir, n^jttfoeuer exaluthhlmfelfe. This claufcdeclareth that Chrift (pake of
ambition ; for he (hewcth not what vfeth to befall in the common hfe ofmen .•

but heere he maketh God our iudge,who refifteth the proud, and pullcth down
theirproude lookes, but giuerh grac e to the humble . The fcripture is full of
fuch places, that God will be encmie to all them, which de/Ire to lift vp them-
felues, fo that of neccflitic they nmfl haue battel! with God, which doc arro-
gate any thing to themfelucs. Forihisisthepiide, foto glory in the giftes of
God, as if there were any worthineflc invs, which ofour owne ieferuing
fhould cxtoll vs .• as againe, oncly a fained cafting downe, ought not to bee ac-
counted hiimility,but the true humbhng,thatis,when we rightly acknowledge
in our ownc felues our owne infirmitie, not lifting vp our felucs> knowing that
%\ee exceil by the onely grace of God.
I i* When thm makefi a dinner^Thcy which thinke that thofe fcafts are here (Im-

ply condened,which kinsfolkes& frcinds do make amongft themfelues, dot
take away that part ofhumanity from amongft men.For this were rather barbae
i'ous then auftere, to (hut thy kinsfolkes from thy table,& onely to gme place to
ftrangers. Neither was it the purpofe ofChrift to driue vs from all neighbour^
hoode,but onely to fhew that charitie was little vfed in the ordinary deahnges
ofthe world ; for as it is no liberality to beftow any thingvpon the rich men in
hope ofgnine, fromwhom we hope to rcceiue the hke, but a kindc ofvfuric./a
thofe works for reward arc not accounted ofbefore God, norarc woorthy of
the naUiC of charitie. lfIbidmykinsfolkesorrichfriendestofupper,it is hu»
manitie not ofit felfe to be condemned, but it Imally auayleth to prooue chari-

tie : for oit times wee fee them which arewholy addided to themfelues, to be-
ftow great charges in receiving their friends moft dehcately.What then ? thou
may eft furni{h thy table with rich men, fo thatinthc meanc fcafbn thou neg-
Icdcftnotthepoore.' foitisIawfuUtofeaftwiththyfrcindes and kinsfolkes,

fo that thou reie ft eft not 11 rangers, ifthattheybc poore, and thou haft habi-

litic to hclpe their ncedc. The fumme i$,they whitn arc UbcralJ to their kinf.



^S^ The (Comment, ofM^lo,Cakme»

folkcs and frcindtSjbutarc hard to the poorcjare worthy ofnoprayfe .becaufe

they exercife no chariticj but prouidc oncly for their ownc gains and ambition

But Chrift fpeaketh to his hoatt by name, whom hec faw was giuen too much

to fumptuoulncflc and to dainties, and fo to get prayfe and fauour ofrich men,

fo that he finally regarded the poore. So vnder the perfon of this one man, arc

all they reproued, which ambitioufly fpend thofe things they haue , either for

their owne glory , or to get like recompence ; and yet they will beftow nothing

vpon the poore, as if they were afraid, that what loeucr they beftowcd freelyg

were loft. Therefore Cbrift fayth that they are blefled, which are hberall with

out hope of earthly rewarde .• for it is euident that they hauc regard to God. But

there is no caufewhy they fet thcregard ofprofit before their eyes,orwhich de-

lirc the prayfe ofthe people, fiiould looke for any reward from God.

Matthew 12.

1, Thenlefti'S anfweredy and ff>ahe

ynto them againe in 2^arableSyfaying

2. The kingdom ofheatten is like ynto

$t certains k^ngy ythich maritd hisfon,

3» AndfentforthhiiferuantSyto call

them that were bidden to the wedding

h»ttheyw9i*ld not come,

4.jigainjhef:ntforth other ferttantfy

jayingytel the vhich are bidden:beh»ld

J hattefrefaredmy dinnerytmne oxen

andmjfailings are killedy^ aI things

itre ready : come ynto the mariage*

% But they made lio-ht ofityand went

their vtayesy one to Ifis Farmeyand ano

ther about his mttrchandife^

6, And the remnant tooke hiiferuants

and mtrea ted them/har^ely^ andflew

0them,

7. But when the k^ng heard it,he TfOi

wroth,andfentforth his warriourSy^

deflroied thofe murtherers^ and burnt

y^ their citie,

S.Thenfaid he tShisferudnts.Truely

tlte weddittgisjn^epared-.butthey which

were biddenyWere not worthy 4

^, Goe yee therefore out into t he high

wayesy and as many as yee finde , bid

tifemtothemariage.

10, So thoftferuants went out into the

hi^wayes andgathered together all

tiSit euer theyfofiiybothgood& badfo

ihcrtMng voifHrnifiicd with guefis

Marke Luke 14.

If. TJoWy when one ofthem that

fate at tabUyheardthofe thingtyht

faidyntohim : Bleffedis hee that

eateth bread in thekingdomofgod

1 6, Thenfayd he to him : a <er-

taineman madcagreate fu^fer^

and bade many,

17 Andfent his feruant atfuf'^

per time tofay to them that wert

hiddeny Come '.for all thinges are

now readif,

18 But they all with one confent

began to makf excufe : The firfi

fayd ynto him^ I haue bought a
Farme, and Imufigoe out and fee

it : Ipray thee haue me excufed^

19. And an other fayd y I haue

boughtfiueyoal^ ofoxeny and I

goe to prooue them y I pray thee

hauemeexcufed^

xo* And anotherfaydey lhau4

mariedawife y and therefore 1

can not come^

II. So that feruant "returned,

^ (hewed his mafler thefe things

Then was thegood manne of the

houfe angrie , and fayde to his

feruant : Got out quickly int§

theplaces and fireetes of the ci-

tiey andbring in hither thepoore

and the maimed^ and the haltey

andtheblinde.

1^1* (And



n/f6nth liarmeniiofthelmnginps. 387
li^ndtheferudHtptti:L9rdf

it is done as thon haft commaif
ded,atidyet there is roume,

23 . Then the maifterfayd te tht

feruAunt : Goe 9ut into the high

vpayes and hedges, and eempell

them to c«me in, tljdt my houfc

may beefiled,

x^.For Ifay yntoyou^that none

ofthofe men which were hidden^

fhalltaflofmyfufper.

f 1. ^ThnltU^ng <ameiny to fee the

raeftsiandfaw there a man,Vfhich had

not on a xceddinggarment^

I X. jind hcfaid ynto him>'friend, how

cameft thou in hither, & hafi not on a

yreddin^garment} ^nd hew4sffeacl7'

leffe.

I J . Then faid the l^n^ to theferuantt:

Binde him hand andfoote : tak^him a*

\cay,and caft him into rtter darl^nes *.

there/hall bee nee^ingAndgnaftAngof

teeth* .

t^.FormanyarecalledMfiwarechoPt^

I Thenlefusanfy^ered. Though MattTicwrchearrcth this parable amongft

other Sermons made by Ghrific about the laft Pafleouer ; yc t hecaufe hee ap-

roVmcthnotime,andthatLukeexpreflyaffirmeththathcfpakcthis^

fn^eTtthePharifies table, it fcemethbcft to follow this order. Alfo bcc^ufc

thepurpofeof^/atthcwwastofhevveforvvhatcaure the Scribes were kindled

with extreme madncfl'e amongft other his odious Sermons he fet downc this al-

fo andbroughtitintothatcourfe, negleftir.gtheorder of the time v This

hiftoryfetdownebyLukc,istobceiiotcd,thatwhenoncofthegneft«^^^^

fayde^hattheyarebleflcdwhichcatebrcadinthckingdomeofGod Chrift

tookeoccafioiitherby to reproue the vntharikfulncsofthelewes. And though

it bee fcarce credible that the Pharifies guefl and friend fhould brcake out into

thefe^ordes,ofanearnelUffcaionof godlincfic: yctitfeemethnotto^

be fpoken infcorn^ or ieft : but asmen touchedwith a fmallfaith,& no open-

Iv wicked, doe withoutrcgardcfpcakc amongft theircupp€S,of eternalllifc.ro

ffiethatthismancaflSutthisVpeachofthcblenednefletocom^^^^

gaine might gatherfomwhat from Chrift. And hiswords do ^^clare tbathc as

fetfauoured^iothing,but thatwhichwasgrofleand earthly Forhc vfethnot

t\ephrafe,toeatebre\dMttaphoricaUy,fortheenioyingofthceternaUg^^^^^^^

butLfee^thtodreamlknownotof whatftate replemfhed withprofoerous

aboundance of all things. Yet the meaning is, that they are happy which catc

the bread of God, after he hatbgathcred his children into
^''^'''^^''^l',

a. TheknidomeofheaueniiUk' As that Spartanc fayd in times paft,that the

Athenians knew whatthinges were right, butwould not doe them .'loOr itc

herereproucththclewcs,thatthcycodd€fpcakemanynotablewordcsofhc

kingdome of God; butwhtn God calleth them louingly and ocntlyvnto him,

they contemptuouflyrefufehis grace. Anditisnottobecdoubtedbutthath^

pincheththeIewesbyname,as(hallbetterappcarcfomwhatafter.ButMathcw

5ifferethfromLukeinthis,thathefettethdownemanycircuir^ance$,

theother dothfummarilyonlypropofcthematteritrclfc. So Mat. f^^^^^

king prepared a mariage fupperYor his fonnc. Luke doth ^P^P^y " f^^^e He
ofa'feaft^He tr.akethmention ofmany reinants,this fpeakcth "ot

bujofoncHc

notethmanyfendings,thisbutonclyone.Hcfayththatromeofthefcrnaumci

were beaten or fiainc, this fpeakcth onely ofthe contempt.

B b A
taiUr,



Laftly, hccfcportcth that hee was caft out, which came into thcfcaft without

his madaee varment, ofwhome there is no mention in Luke. But wee haue

othcrwhereliotedalfothe hke difference, when as ^fatthcwhath beenemorc

plentifull and large in entreating the fame matter . But in thefumme they a-

preevcrywell,thatwhcn God had vouchfafedapecuUar honour to the lewes,

preparing' as it were a banketting boarde for them,they dcfpifcd the honour of.

fercd them. That many interpreters doeapply the manage ofthe kings fonnc

to this thatChrirtewastheendofthelawe,andthatGodhadnot regard to

anyotherpurpofe,inhiscouenant, then that hee might fet him ouer his peo-

pic and mightioyne his Church tohim in aholy band offpirituall mariagc, I

docwilUn^'ly embrace and allow. And that hee fayeth that his feniants were

rcntouttoollthemthatwerebidden,inthefewordshenotethadoublegrace

ofOsd; towittethat hee preferred the lewcs before other nations, then that

hee reucalcdvnto them their adoption by the Prophets. For hcc alkdcth to

the vfuall manner ofmenne, which making mariagefeaftes, doc write downc

a cataloniie ofthem, whom they woulde haue for their gueftes.- thentheybid

them bylheir feruants * So God chofc the Icwes before all others,as though

they (hould be his familiar fricndesithcn ke calleth them by his Prophets, that

they mlQht be partakers ofthepromifed redemption, whcih was to bee feaftcd

atthemaria^c . And though they whichwere firft called, liued not vntoths

comminaofChrifte; yetwe know that the faluation was propo(ed in comon

to all, wh«eoftbey were dcpriued by their vnthankfulnefle and mahcc;for due

peoplcwickedlyderpifcdthecallingofGodfromthebeginning,

A. ji^^tmheefemfQorthothm . Hecfpeakcth fo, as if they were the fame

mcnne,bca>ifeitwasonebody ofthc people. But the meaning is, whenthac

happy and ioyfull day ofredemption drewe ncarc, they were warned that they

micht be ready in time.-for the time was appointed them long before Andnow

Chriftfayeth that they were called3tthcvcrypoyntofthetime,that
they might

liaft to come. For the firft caliino whereof he maketh mention, comprehen-

deth all the former Prophcfies to thepreaching ofthc Gofliell
.

And though

that peoplehaddc raged againft the Prophets, yet hee accufeth the olde people

oncly ofpride and contempt, becaufe their turyincreafcthwith thetime^which

at length waspowred with all violence vpon Chritt and the Apoftles. But hcc

fayth that the fcruants whichwere fent lair, euen at flipper time were (harply

entreated and flaine .• fo when asoutragiouscrueltic wasioyned to thepioudc

reieftingofthegraccjthatpeople brake oiitintotheextreamefUinncs. Yet he

layethnot this offence vpo them all together: for in the lafl calling which was

by the Gofpel,the grace ofGod was partly reieded by careleaecontemners,&

partly reieftedfurioufly by hypocrits . Andfocommcth commonly to paffe,

that the more God c.ilkththc wicked to faluation, the more they breake out a-

©ainft him. Now that pan ofdoftrine is to be entreated which is both in Mat-

thew and Luke:to wit, that one went to hisfarme, another to his husbandne :

or as Lukereporteih, one excufcd himfelfethathe had maried a wife, an other

hadde bought a Farme, an other had bought fiueyoakc ofoxen.By thefe words

Chrift declarcth that the Icwes were fo gTucn to the worlde and earthly things,

«hatnoncofthemha4ieafurctocomc;o God. Amhilc the cares ofcheworld

doe



vfoHthe UarfnonhpftheEmngeHfies. «y^
^ociioH vs tound, they arc fo many allurements to withdraw vs from the king
dome ofhsauen. But it is a vile and a (hamcfull matter, that men created for the
heauenly hfe, fliould as bcaftes he caried to tranfitory things . but this difeafe is

iJ5readeuery wheiCjfothatonefcarccofa hundred, pre fcrrcih the kingdomc
ofGod before vnnz ric hes, or other commodities, And though all hauc not
thefjmedifearc5yet euery one is caried by his ow, couctoufnes into a contrary

courfe •• foit commcth to paflethat men run out of c rder hjthcf and thither.Fur

thermore, it is to be noted that prophane men make Ihcw oi honeft pretences,

forthe retulmgofthe grace ot God.asthouiih their flouih were to be exc ufed

which applying themfclues to the affaires ofthis prcfent hfe, doe httk eflcemc

the hcauenly inheritance. Butwe fee that Chi jtt, that hce might draw vs from
fuchdelights, tcacbeth thatno man fliouldthinkewith himtelfe that hec hath
profited any thing, while they entangle themfelues with thefe earthly hindcran-

ces .Nayj the fault ofmen is doubledjwhilc they hinder thelelucs with things

which arc otherwifc lawfullj by the which they oughtraih-.r to beholpen. For
towhntende doth God grant vs the commodities ofthisprefent life, but that
he might allure vs vnto him ? but euery man is fo farre from being holpt Co by
the benefits ofGodj that he fliouldafpire to heauen, that the holy mnriaoes
the fields, and the other riches, arc fo many fnareswhich do hold men bound
to the earth.

7. But when the \in^ heard it Mathcw only maketh metion ofthis puniihment.
For in Luke there is no word fpoken ofiniuriedone to the fcruants. They both
fay this, that they were excluded &depriued from the honor ofthe feaft,which
came not at thctime appointed. And this doftrine is alfo common to vsjfor the
fame dcflrudion which Chrifl pronounceth againft thelewes, remaineth for
all thofe Wicked ones,which doe violently rife a^ainfl the miniffers of the Gof-
pell. And they which are withdrawn with earthly cares,fo that they rei^arJ not
the calling ofGod, al thefe as famifhed me, fhal at length miferably waft away
for want. Therefore fb oft as he calleth vs. let vs be ready and glad'to follow.

9 Gotyet th'refore out into the high wayes. After he hath ihtwed them tO
hcevnwoi thy of the grace ofGod,which doe proudly refufethc fame offered
vnto them, now he fay ih others fliall beeplaccd in their roome , and euen the
moft brfe and contemptible of the common people. And hcere is the caHing
ofiheGcntilcs dtf libtd, which (hould prouokc the lewes to lealoi.ficjasit

is fayd in the lorgofMofe*, Deut. g i* 2 1. They hauemoued meeto iealoufic

with thole which arc no Gods: and I a[;aincwiUniOOiiethcirtoieaIoufie,v\ith
thofc vvhic h are no people, I will prouokc them to angerwth a foohfh nation,
Becaulc they were firft choicn, they imagined that his gra.c was fo tied to them
asif Godcoulde fot be without them, and it i^knowne how proudly ihey de-
/pifeJ all others. Therefore vppon a grauniheecomparcth the Gentiles to
bcggers, bhndc and lame. And heefayth they are called out of the hedges
and high wiycs asforenners and flrangers: and yethecaffirn eth that they
Ihoulde bee placed in therouu.c defpifed by the friendes and neighbours. So
that which was more darkely forefpoken of by the Prophets, ofcrcifiing a ncv?
Church,he fctte th downc more plaincly. And certaincly this reprcofe was the
iieapcofthc vengeance ofGod, Romanesn, 17. that God cutting them off.



»n$ The Comments ofM. lo, Catame^

hath grafted the wildc branches into the rootc ofthe OIiue,& hy caftfng the

out, he receiueth the polluted and filthy Gentiles into his ow.ie houfe. Ifthat

heefpared not the natural! branches then, the fame vengeance fliall fallen vs

now, ifwce anf^cre not our caUing. And the fupper fhaU not bee loft, which
was. prepared for vs, but God will procure himfclfe other gueftes.

LY K. 2 ? . Com'^idl them to come in. This is as much as ifthe houfholder fhouM
command to bring in the beggers with hard vvords,& to leaue out none ofthe

worft ofthe* In which words Chrift dclareth,thatGod will rathcigather toge

ther all theo^fcourinosofthewoild,then that he would admit thofe vnthank-

fiil mentohistahle.Yethcfecmethto allude to the maner ofthe callmgof the

gofpcll,becaufe the grace ofGod is not (imply propoTed vnto vs,buttothe do-

ftrine, thtrs are alfo added fpurrcs ofexhortations, in which the wonderflill

ooodnesofGod is fecne, who when hec feeth vs that are called tohim, to bt e

fiouthfoll, hcfolli.itetli vs importunately from fiouthailaefle; and he doth not

onely ftirre V s with exhort nions J
but alfo he comp elleth vs by threates to come

to him. Yet I doc not difallowthit Auguftinevfed this teftimonic very often

their ftabb ernefl e may well b e tamed by thefe meanes^ which ob cy not except

jhey be compelled.

MAT. 1 1« Then the I{tng came to ftetfjeguefts. Nowc Chrift doth notheerc

feproue the lewes, for dcfpifing wickedly the grace and calling of God : bnt

heeforewarneththcmbetime, whichwere to bee placed in their roumc,leaft

wIienGod {houldvouchfafe to make them partakers ofhisowne table, they

Ihould defile the holy mariages with their filthincs.Therfore he hath taught hi-

therto thattheIcwes£ortheirwickedcontempt,lhould beedcpriued of that

(peciallpriuiledge othonor.-and that he would call ofthe prophane & rcieded

Gcntiles,whichftiouldfucceedeintheirpIace.Andnowhe dedareth that of

this num 5cr alfo they {hall bee caft out, which doc defilethe church ; for when
God callcth al men generally by tlie gofpell,maay vncleane & filthy men thruft

in, which though they occupy a place for a time amongft others,when Gbi o-

uerfecthhisgucfts, they are call out ofdoores, and throwae to punifliment,

Thefumineis. Not all they which (hall once enter into the church, fhall bee

partakers of the heaucnly life,but they which flialbcfoimd attired fit for the hea

uenly palace. Alfo there is a contention in vain about the mariage garmet,whe-

ther it fhould be faith,or a holy and godly life -for neither faith can be fcperated

from oood works,& good works do not proceedc but from faith. But this only

wasthemcaningofChnftjthatwearccalledoftheLordjOfthiscoidition.that

we might be renued in fpint according to his image, & thnt we ihould therfore

alwaies remaine at his houfe, that the old man with his pollutions ihould be put

oftj&thatvre fliouldmcdi»-atcanewhtc,thatthe apparell might anlvyere tofo

holy a calling.But it is dcmandcdhow it fliould agree th.it t'qe bcgger fhould be-

p«ni(hed with fo feucre a puniflimct,becaure he brought nota mariage garmet:

a4,thou?h it were a new thing for thofe wretches which fceke their huing in the

hi^hwaies to be torne and deformed? I anfwere, heerc is not declared whence

5hAt girment Ihould haue bin had ; fgr Yvhoflifoeuer the Lord callcth,he alfo ap

jjatcllethj.



Ieth,& fulfilletli all things in vs^as is faidc by Ezecliiel, 1 5.7. when God foimde
rothing in v » but mjfcrable nakcdncffe, & filthy fpots.ht hath doarhcd vs with
exccUcni ornaments,Wc know alfo that the image of God is not otheiwifc r«
payicd in vs,biit whc we put on Chrift.lhcrfore chrift doth nctfay,that thofc
poore men {hall be calt out, which bring not aprecious garment fetched outof
their ownechcft^but they which are found in their fins, when God {hall come
to examine his guelf s. And the conclufion doth Hiew the endc ofthe parable
there are few chofen^though many are called* Whereby wc gaiher that all the
cetticular claufes ofthe {am c are not to be fearched fubtilly ; for ChnUt faid not
befor«,ihat the greaierpart fhould be caft out^but only maketh meniio ofone-
buthere we hearc,thatofagrtatnuberfew arc retained.Andccrtainly though
at this day more arc gathered into the church by the voyce ofthe GofpeU then
were in times pafl by the law,y c t very few approue their faith by newncs oflife
Whcrforc let vsnot flatterour felues with a vainc title offaith^but let cucry ml
diligetly examine bmfelfe,that in the laft choifc, he may be accoiited amon&ft
theLiwft.1 gue{ls. For as Paul admoni{hcth, i.T im. n ,^. io.thc ^t&ds in the
houfc of the Lord^ar e not all ofone fort, therefore let euery one thatcalleth on
the name ofthe Lord depart fro inicjuityJ do not here difpute further of the c-
ternall cleaion ofGod, becaufe the words ofChiift tend not to any other pur-
pofc,then that the outward profcilion offaith fuffic eth not,that God {hould ac
knowledge for his,whofocuer fecmc to haue giuen their name to his calling

X* jivdhifaUalfoyntohisdifcifles: Therewajaar^
taine rich manne, ythich hud afitYvard^and hee -was ac-
cufed ynto him^that he Kvajied hisgoods,
1

. ^»rf he calledhim^and/aidthus ynto him: How is it
that J heare thii ofthee ?Giuean a<count ofth^Jierrard"
ihififor thou maiefi he no hngerjiervard^

1 3. Then thtftewardfayde yxithin himfelfe: vi^hat /hall i
doffor my maifier yvill tah^from me thejievoardfhif} j
cannot dig.fi^ to leg lam aJJmmed.^akpoyp what I will
de^tkatwhe Iamput out ofthefte^ard{hif^thiy may re-
ceiue me into their hottfes. 5 ^Then (aid he euery one ofhis
majiers dehttrs, andfaid ynto thefirfiMoxe much oweft
thou ynto my majierH.Jndhefaid^an 100. meafures of
Yf-fSyhefaidtohim-.taksthywryttg^^fitdownquicJ^

h> d^ trite j o. y.Thenfaide hee to another.BoMf m^cb
owe/} thou} ^nd hefaidan loo.meafures oftheat.Then
hefaidtohim.Takethy vrrytin^.^ writefoure/core.
84 ^»rf the Lord commended the yniufifiexcardi It-'

caufehee had done wifely : r^herfire the children ofthis
world,are in theirgeneratio.wifet the the childrtoflight
9' ^ndlfaj yntoyou^ mahfyoufriendes »fthe richesof
iniquity^that whenyee/hallwant, they tray receiueycB
into euerlajling habitations^

10. H<tthatisfaithfullintUUafi^h(tistllf9fdith'

Brb 4 fn
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fttll in much : and he that is ynmfi in the leafl, is yniufi

alfoinmuch..

1 1. Ifthenyhaue not heene faithfull in )(t>icked riches^

I I w/;o w/i/ trtijiyot* in the true treafure}

12. jindifyeehaue not beenefaythjull in an other mans

goods,n>ho Yf illgiuejoH that v^hich isyours}

Somwhat after.

14, Ml thtfe thingsheard theVharifiesalfo ^hich vers

couetoHs, and they mocJ^cd him.

1 5

.

Tl/en hefayd ynto them^yeeare they which iuflifie

your[elites before men: bttt God knowethyour hearts:for

that yvhich ishighlyefieemedamongmeny is abhomi-

nation in thefight of God.

The fumme of this Parable is, that wee Q-ioiild deale louingly & kindly with

out neii^hbours,that when wc (hall come to the tribunall feat ofGod,the fruitc

of our iTbci ahtie may rcturnc vpon vs. A nd though the fimiUtude [eeme to bec

bard and far fctched.-Yet the end llicweth that chrill had no other purpofe in it.

And hereby wc perceiue that they apply themfeliies too fondly, which in para-

bles dofciupulcufly fiftoutallperticular poyntes. For Chriftc comandethnot

here by hberallgift^ to redeemc,deceits,thefts, proJigaUfpending& other of-

fences ofan eiull ftcwardOiip .- but when as God hath made vs ftewards to be-

flow all thofc goodes which he giueth vnto vs here is a meane prefcribed vnto

vsjwhichm time when the count day Ihall come,(liall eafe Tome from extreme

ri'^or. For they which imagin that almcs {hall make a recopcnce for a luxurious

&diilolute life^do not fufficietly c6fider,that this >s firft enioyned to vs,that wc

(hould liuefobcrly& temperately ; then that waters (hould flow vnto vs out ofa

pure fountaineJt is certame thatno man is fo thrifty,which Ihall not fomctimc

lolc the goods laid vp with him; & therefore cuen they which apply themfelues

to the gr'cateft fparing,arc not altogether freefiom euill beftowing. Adde alfo,

thatthercaremanifoldeabufesofthepifrsofGod, lo that fomec5mit offence

anotherway,&Idenynot,butaswe^findeour[eluesguilt!Ccfcuilboftowing/

fo this fhould the rather ft irre vs vp to the dueties ofcharity .
But wc ought to fct

an other end before vs, then that wee fhould by paying the price ofredemption

cfcanethciudgemctofGod:towit,that liberality being wel&holiiybcftowed,

fhould only bi idle and corre(ft hipcrfluous cxpenc cs -then, that our kindnes to-

wards the brcthrcn,iriightprouoke the mercy ofGod toward es vs. Wherefore

the Lord doth not here flicw his difciplcs a way t^ efcape, whereby they might

deliuei thcfcluesfromauiltines^whenrhehe^uenly iudgc fliallaske an account

ofthe,buthe warneth them to lake heed betirf.e,lealhlieybcarethepuniflimet

ofthcircrucUy,ifthcybctakcnw.iftfLillyfroy!iagthebleiIingsofGod,noway

applyingthemtogooJvfc. For this is alwaycs to beholden - Whatmeafure

any man mcateth to others.it fliall beiiKaOired tohimaoainc,A/aith,7. i-

8. The Lord commended. Itis here alfo eai^", to fee that he ihall do very tondfy,

that (hall ftand vpon each particul3r poynts For flth, tiiat to gmc ofan other

mans coods,is nothing prayk vvort'. .y,who would bearc it with a pr^tientmmd
£P bcfpoyledby a wicked vailci,thaut bsplcafurc Ihould releafehis dcbtes?

This
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Thisccrtainely were a token of too groffe blockiflineffc, thnt any manne
ihould fee pnrt ofhi s fubflancc fpoyled, and to allow that the reft ihoulde bee
itoinc from him, and giuen toothers. Butthii was the only pnrpofe ot Chrift,

which he addeth prcfently after, that men prophnne and ginen to the worlde

are wifer and witier in looking lo the accountes ofthis tranfitoty hfcj then ihc

children ofGod are carefull ofthe heaucnly and etern.iU life.or bent to the Ilu-

die and meditation ofthe fame. For, by this comparifon he vpbrviydeth vs of

our flouthfulnefle beyond all rcafon, that at Icaft we haue not like care to pro'^.

uide for that to come, which prophanc mcnhaueinproLiidingforthemfcIues

in this world For how vile a thing is it,that the children oflight,in whom God
fliineth by his fpint and his word, (hould flow and negled the hope ofeternall

bleflednes offered them, when as worldly men are fo greedilycaned to their

commodities, and are fo pronideat and wife about the fame? Hereby we ga-

ther that the wifcdome ofthe fpirite and of the fiefli are not compared togt thcr

. ( which could not be without the reproofe of God himfelfc ) bn t that the faith-

full are oncly flirrcd vppe more willmgly to confider thofe thingf,which apper--

tainctothclifeto come, and that they fhould not fliut their eyes at the light of

the Gofpell, when they fee blinde menne to fee better in the darke then they«

And truly itbehooueth them to bee the more affefled, when they fee the chil-

drcn ofthe world to for^ fee longe before for this life, which is franficory , and

which"pafltth away in a moment,

9.
' Mak^youfriendes As Chriftccommaimded not heretofore to offer

facrificcs to God ofthing es ftolne : fo now hce meaneth not, that cythcr excu-

fcrs or patrons fl^oulde bee fought for, which fliould hide and defend vs vnder

theirdcfcncc.-buchctcachcththatbybeftowinglouingly, that the fauour of

God is obtained, who promifcth that he hkewife will be mercifull to them that

arc mercifull and kinde* But very fondly and abfurdly doe th°y reafon,which

doe gather ofthis,thatwe arc holpen by the prayers and fuites ofthem that are

dead:for, fowhatfoeuerisbeliowedvponthcYnworthy, fhould be loft. But

the wickcdneffeofthc men hindernot, but that the Lord writcthvppc in his

tables whatfoeuer we beltow vppon the poore. Therefore the Lord hath nor

regard tothepcrfons,butto the worke itftlfe,fothatourlcuingkindne{Tcfhall

anfwercvs before God, yea, though it fall vppon rnthankfuU men . Butfoit

feemcth to fignifie , that eternall life is ginen ns arccompence to our deferts.

I anfwerc, it appearethplaincly enough by the text, that nee fpeakcth after the

manner ofmen, to wit, as hee which is exalted by fauourand riches, ifhee gee

hinifelfehiendesin hisprofperous eftate,he hath when hcfallcthintoadiierfi-

tic, by whom he fliall bee fuftained ; fo our kindnes (hall bee to vs a conuenicnt

refuge .• becaufe whatfoeuer any man (hall beflow liberally vpo hisneighboiirs,;

the Lord acknowledgeththe fame, asbeitowed vppon himfelfe.

Whenyce Pmll rrant By thiswoorde hce noteththt'timeof death,and

hee warneth vs that the time ofour ftcwardftiippe Ihall bet but ihoite . For

whcreofcon-methittopaffe , that the oreatcr parte fleepc in their riches ,

many waRe that they haue in prodigall expences , others by hoardingc it:

doemaliciouflydtfraude themfclucs and others , but bccau(t they bccing

deceiued with a faife imagination of along, life, doc flatter thcmfcJucs.

' B b J,
^ '"'
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infecwrltic ? Heecallcthihcnuhe riches ofiniquitic, that hcc might make

vs to (ivfpedc riches, bccaufc that for the moft part thty entangle their cwnert

ininiquitic , Forthough thty are not euiU ofthem felucs : yet becaufe they

arc feldon' c roiten without dcctite or violence, or cthei vnlawfiill meancsj&

are alfo rarely poflclkd and kcptwithout pride crluxiirioufnefiej orfome other

VN'icked afftftion-, Chtifte caiifcthvs Worthily to lufpedc them, as in an other

placehealfo caUcththemthornes.i^atth.ij. tz, Yttheerefecmtthtobcevn-

dcritcod an oppi^ntionjasifheiV.ouldhaucfayd, richcswhichothcrv.ife defile

the owners through the wicked abufe, and arc ainicft the Inarcs offinnes^n^uft

be turned to a contrary end, that they might get vsfauour. Furthermore, that

muftbertmtmbrcd,whichIfaydbefore , that God d((ireth not afacri6ceof

a prny vniuftly ootien,as if he fl.ould be a con>panion oftheeues; and therefore

it IS rather an admonition to the faithfullj that they fliould preferue themfelues

free rrominiQuitic,

10, Heethat is faithftdlin thtUaft, Thcy are proucrfciallfentenccsgathercd

of the common vfe and experience : and thcrfcre it fufficeth that they bee true

for the moft part. For it (hall befall fometim.eSj that the decciucr not accoun-

ting cf a fmall gaine,{hall ft-cw forth his wickednes in a gre. t matter. yea,& ma-
ny in fmall matters vnder pretence of (implicitie do hun t after great gainc ; as

Leui faith, fraud gettcth credit m fmall matters, that when it is worthy the la*

hour. It may decciuc for a greater reward. Yet rot withftarding the laying of
Chrift is not falle; becaufe in piouerbes,as I fayd,we fellow that which is mofl

commonly vfed. C hiif^ therefore cxhorteth his dirciples,thr.t by dealing faith-

fully in fmall matteis, they might accuftume themfelues to btc faithfullin the

greateft matters. Then he applyeth this docftrine to the right difpenfing offpi*

rituall gracesjwhich though the world cfteeir.e not according to the value ; yet

it is c ertaine that they farre excell the tranfitory riches of the world. And hec
teacheth that thcy arc vnmcete, that God fliouldc commit the incomparable

trcafure ofhis Gofpell.and oflike gifts to them, which dcale naughtily and vn-
faithfr.lly in matters of leffe value, as are the fleeting riches ofthe world. Thcr-
fore there is included in thcfe wordes a ftcrct thrcatning, that it is to be ftarcd,

Icaft for the abufe ofthe earthly Ifewardfl^ippc, wee fhould bee depriucd ofthe
heauenlyciftes * In which fence the hcauenly blcfTednefTc is oppofedagainfl

riches, but as a perfede and perpetuall good thing againft a fliadow and tranfi-

tory matter.

1 1

.

Ifye be not faithfull in an other mansgcodi. Hee calleth that an other mans,
which is without man .• for God doth not giuc vs riches ofthis condition, that

we fhould be tyedvnto them: but fo hee made vsflcwaidesofthcm, leafl they
fhould hold vb bound in their bandes.And it cannot be^that mindcs free and at

liberty fhould dwell in heauenjCicept they account what foeuer is in the world
to belong to others. And hec makeththcfpirituallrichcs,which belong to the
life to come to be ours:becaufc the cnioying ofthem is eteinall. But nowe hec
vfcth an other fimilitude , it is not to bee hoped that wee fhould vfe our ownc
goodci, well and moderately, ifwe dcale yll and vnfaithfully with other mens.
For mcnnc vfe more carelefly to abufe their ownc , and they graunt thcm-
itlucs more libcity in loofing ihcm : bccaufc thcy are not afrayde that

an/
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any man fliouldreproue them* But they arc more wary and more fcarefull of
that,which is layd vp with them,or committed to the or lent to them,ofwhich
things there muft an account be giuen againc. Therefore we vnder'ftand the
meaning of Chrift, that they will be but euill keepers offpirituall giftcs^ which
doedifpofe the earthly goods euill. After there is a fentence fet downe that
no man can feme God and riches, which T haueexpoimdedinthcJixt chapter
ofMat. And letthe readers fie there what this word Mammon fignificth.

14. ^UtUfe things heard theVhanfie}, They which thinketh.it the Pharifics

fcorned Chrid^becaufe he taaghtin common and rude fpeachjand gloried not
in fwelhng w^rds, do not fufficiently conlider Lukcswordes. I i^rant that the
dodrineofrh: GorKJl (cemeth very contemptible to proiidc and difdainehill

men. ButLukeexprefly dedareth that Chrift was therefore fcorned of them
becaufe they were couetous. For thty being throughly pcrfwadcd and fetlidm
thiSjthatthey were blefled, which were rich;,and therefore that there was not
a better thing, then t'uncreafetheirfubftance by any mcanes, and couttoufly

to hold thofe gotten goods .
whatfoeuer Chrift fliould fay to the contr.iryjthey

reiededas abfiird paradoxes. And ccrtainelyjwhofocuerfpeakethof dcfpifina
riches or pining to the poore, feemeth to the couetousto meane deceit. That
faying of Horace i^ wcllknown^the people hilfeth me, but 1 reioyce to my felfe

Ifthatthey which are condemned in thekidgementofall men, doc yttjleafc
themfelucs,how much more Hiall they fcorn as at a fable,this wifdom ofChrift
which is fo farre from the minde ofthe common fort ? Yet this I doubt not but
that the Pharifies pretended fome other colour, that they might merily icft at
his dodrineagamfl their finne. Yet it is to be noted what moued them to it.*

for this difeafe raigned almoft alwayesm tlieworld, that the greater part ofme
apply themfelues to fcorne that which agreeth not to their manners « Hecreof
commeth it, that the word ofGod is in danger offo many reproafeSjtaunts,i5c

furious fcorn cs : becaufe euery man ftriueth forthe defence of their owne fins,,

and they thinke with their owne ieftingfpcachcSjaswiih a cloud to couer and
hide their owne offence.

1 ?:« Tee are they which iu/^ifeyoarfelues. Wee fee that C hrift giucth no
place to their pride, butconftantlydefendeththeauthoritie of his dodrine a-
gainft their (cornes; which allminiflersof the Gofpellmuft alfodo,byfetting

the terrible iudgementof God againft wicked contemners* And hee aflfirmeth

that the coloured deceit,wherwith they dcceiue the eyes ofmen,fhal not profit

them any thing in the ludgement ofGod : they would not bee thought in their

fcornings, that they defended their couctoufnes : but Chrift teacheth that this.

venome brake out of theirhidden Lyle. As ifanyman fhould fay to the horned
Bylhops at this day, that they are notluch enemies tothe Gofpel, becaufe their

odious dealings are too fharply pricked.And he fayth, that they think itinough

ifthey appeare hontft to men, and that they may fet themfelues out with ai

feigned holincs .• but from God, wKo is the fearcher ofthe hearts, they cannot

hide thofefinnes, which they hide from theworld. Where isalfo to bee noted

the ditFerencc betweene the iudgments ofGod and ofmen ; for where men are.

ptcafcd with outward Ihewcs, tiothing is appiooucd at the itidgement Ceitc of

Godj but a finc<y:e he^rt.
There



There foUoWeth a notable fcntence, what focucr is rightly cftccmedamong

sx homimttoim ihctight of God;not thatGod lefiireth the vertucs,-

wWe praife he hath imprinted in the hearts ofmen : but becaufc God abhor-

reih vvhnfueucrman otoUeth ofhiso.-vneiudgcmcnt, whereb> it appearcth

how much all fa^^ned worlhippings
are to be accounted of,which the worldc

hnth framed ofh.r owne deuicc. For though they pleafc the inuentc^s, Chrilt

fvth,thcynienotonclyvainc,audnottobceaccountedofbcforc God , but

aiioa^hoiiiin.ibic.

Mathcw. Markc Lukc.i^.

1 9 . There was a certdine rich mattf Vfhkh wtu clothed,

in purple andfine linen, andfared vreUand delicately t-

ueryday*

20« ^Ifo there was a certaine hegger, named La\arus^

xohich W4tf layd at hitgatefull offores^

1 1 . ^nd defired to bee refrejhed with the crttmms that

fellfrom the rich mam table : yea, and the dogs came fjf

I licked hisfores^

Jx
i« ^nd it watf9y that the begger died, and rras f<t-

ried by the Angels into Abrahams boftme.The rich man

alfo dyedyand rvaf buryed :

1 J
. And being in hell in torments, he lift yp hit eyes^

andfaw AbraJiam afar ojf, and Lazarus in bis bofome,

14. Then hte cryed, andfayd. Father Abraham, haut

mercy on me, andfend La\arus,thathee may dippe the

tipofhitfinger in water,and coole my tongue : for lam
tormentedin thisfiame,

% y But Abrahamfayde,Sonne^ remember that tho»

in thy life time receiuedfi thypleafures^and lik^ewife La^

\4ruspaines : now etherefore is hee comforted, and thoU

art tormented,

2 6. Befides all thi t,hetweeney$u and rs there is agreat

\gulfefet,fo that they which wottldgoefrom hence toyou

cannot
i
neither can they come from thence to ys.

1 7 . Then heefayd, Ipray thee thei eforefather, that

thoH W)uldcfifendhim to my fathers henfe,

x8. ( Fur ihauefiuebrethren')that hemay teflifieyn^.

to themy lea/} they alfo come ynto this place oftorment,

z 9 . Abraham fayd ynto him, they hatie Mofes and the

Vrophets: let them Jjeare them,

3 o. And he fayd, nay, fatherAbraham:but ifone come

from the dead y they would amend their Uhcs*

J r . Then hefayd ynto him, ifthey heare not Mofes fty

the Vrophets, neither 'frillthey beperfwadtd,though one

/hoftld rife from the dead againe*

Though
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Though Luke hath fetdowncfomc other thingcsbctwecne, yctitijnot«o

be doubted, but that he confiimcth the formerfermon by this example. For he

fhcwtth what portionremaineih for the,whichhauing no regard of the poor c,

do wholly waft thcmfclues in dainty delicates -which being giucn to furfcitings

and pleafuresjdoe fuffer their neighbours to be in mifcrable hunger ; yea, they

familh them cruelly, whom they hauing abihtie ought to bclpe« And though it

heme to fome to be but a hmple parable ; yet, becaufe the name of Lazarui is

fet downe, I rather thinke it to be the reportofa matter done. Eur in that mat-

ter there is fmall importance, fo that the readers do hold the fumme ofthe do-

drine.Firlt, the rich man i s brought in, claddc with purple and fine linnen,and

fiUino himlclfew.thpleafant dcint.es euery day. In vvhichwordesis noted the

delicate life, hlled with pleafure and with pomjres. Not that all finencs&gor-

peoufnes ofappai ell of it felfc difpleafeth God, or that all deJicacie ofmeates

were damnable ; but becaufe it fcldomefalleth out, that temperance is keptin

thefe things.For he wich deGreth gorgcoufnes in newe garments, flmll as with

proiiocations encreale luft •& it can fcarfly be othcrwife.but that he (huld throw

himfelfe into intemperancy5which delighteth in dcintics,& in tables delicate-

ly filled. Yet his cruelty is efpecially condemned,inthatheefuffcred Lazarus

poore,a'nd full oflores to lie without at the gate. For Chrift fet together thefe

contraries, anongft themfelues . that the rich manne giuen to belly cheare and

pompes,as a gulfe not to be filled, (houlde deuour within great heapes ; but hee

was not touched with the want and miferies ofLazarus, but wittingly and wil-

linoly fuffered him to ftarue with hunger, colde, and ftinch offores. And ia

this maner doth Ezech. i ^» 49. accufe Sodom, that in fulnes ofbread & wine,

(heftretchednotforthherjiandtothepoorc. It is wellknowncthattheinha-

bitants ofthe Eaft were woant to vfe moft fine hnen for gorgeoufnes & pompc/

which manerthe facrificing Papiftes countcrfeted in their garracntes, which

ihcycallfurplufes.
, n • »

21. ^nd the doggei came. The hard and yron cruelty ofthe rich man Was

fufficiently condemned before, in that Co mifcrable afpeftacle could not moue

himtocompaffion . For, ifthere haddebeeneanydroppcofhumanitiein

him, he (hould haue eommaunded at the lealte , that fome of the fragments of

his kitchen ihoiild haue bcene giuen to themanne in thatmifery. But here was

a heapeofwicked and more then beaftly cruelty, now not to learne mercy of

the doggcs.Ncither is there any doubt, but that thefe dogges were direfted by

thefecretecounfellofGod, to condemnehim by their example. AndChrilt

heerealleadgeththema9ateftimonietoreprooue the curfedhardnefleof the

manne* For,whatis more woonderfull, then that dogges (houlde haue care

ofamanne, which is negleded by his neighbour? nay, heewouldenotgiuc

the crummcsofhisbrcad to this hungry manne, to whome the dogs lent theu?

tongues to heipe to heale him. Therfore as oft as either flrangers or bruit b caits

doetakeour roumes, and doc that which wee Ihoulde rather haue done, lette

vs know that there arc fo many witncffes and ludgesappoynted by God agauiit

vs, which (hall the more difcouer our fault e.
, , . u

11. Jlndit^asfothattheheggerdud . Chrifte dcclarethhcerehowmucft

the eftate of them both was chaunged by death ,
Deathwascon:mon^^.o
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them both:but for the dead to bc^caried by the angels into Abrahams bofbmej

is a felicitie more to be dcfircd then all kingdomcs. And to bee condemned to

cternall torments, is a horrible thing, & to be redeemed with a hundred hues,

if it were polTiblc. Andm theperfon ofLazarus there is a notable inftruftion

eiucn vs, that VYce ftiould not thinke them to be curfed before God, which doc

pain efuHy lead c a Hfe filled with troubles through continuallforrowcs. For the

^^race of God was fo hidm him5and oppreflcd with the deformity ofthe crofle,

and reoroues, that the wifedome ofthe fle{b couldc apprehend nothing but the

curfc ;* but wc fee howe precious a foule lay hidde in a filthy and rotten body,

which is caryed by the Angelles into ablefled hfe. Whtreforc it hurt him no-

thina : asone forfaken and defpyfed to be without all hcipe & comfort ofman,

vppo^iwhomc departing out oftheprifon ofthe flelhc , the heauenlyfpintes

vouchlafed tobcc ready prefentto helpe. Againe,m the richnianneisfeene,

asinanotableglaffc, howe that temporall felicitie , which endeth with c-

ternall deftrudion is not to be delired. Yet it is to be noted that Chrift maketh

exprcfTc mention of the buriall ofthe rich manne , what became ofLazarus he

concealeth : not that his body lay in the open ficldesjas caflout to wildc bcafts:

but becaufe it was without regardc and honour caft into apitte Cforthismay

eaiilv bee <^atheredbythcrefl, thattheywouldebeftow no more labour about

him 'bcin'7 dead, then they did coft ofhim being ahue) on the other part the

rich manne was fumptuoully buried according to his riches , hee hath yet a

remnant ofhis former pride . For inthisbehalfe wee feeprophanc mennc

ftriuing n fter a foi tc againft nature, in that in the glory oftheir buryall and fu-

nerall iolcmnities , they dcfire to hauc {hewcs remaining of their cftaic ; but

howe foohfli and ridiculous this their ambition is, their foules in hell can wit-

nc(Te'. Thathecfayeth Lazarus wascaryed, it isa figuratiuefpeech ; for

becaufe the foulc is'the better part ofmanne, it doeth well challenge to itfelfc

the name ofthe whole . And Chrifte aflfigneth this office to the Angels not

^n vaine, which we know are giuen as miniliers to the faithful!, to employ their

ftudics and labours for their faluation.

Into ^hrahamshofome . To reportehowcdiucrny many interpreters ofthe

Scripture haue defined ofthe bofome ofAbraham, it is not needfull,nor in my
iudgcmcnt profitable . It (hall fufficeto hold that which the readers well ex-

ercifed in the fcripturcs doe acknowledge to bee thcnaturall meaning . For,

as Abraham is therefore called the father ofthe faithfull : bccaule the coucnant

ofcternall life was firft laide vppe v\ith him, that being kept in faithfull cuftody,

heefliouldedeliueritfirfttohislonnes, ihcnbyhatidcto all the Gentiles, and

whcfocucT are hcircs ofthe fame promife,aie called the fonncs ot Abraham.- fo

after death they arefaide to be gathered into his bolome: becaufe they rccciuc

the fruit ofthe fame faith with him.

It is a Metaphor taken of a Father , into whofe bofome , as it were,

the children doe come together , when they come home at the euc-

ning from their daily labours. Therefore, fith the children of GOD doc

trauayle as Pylgrimes fcattcred in the woorldc , as in this prefect race

tlic/ foUowe the fayih oi Abraham their Father, fo departing they goe

into
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into that bicltcd reft, wherein he looketh for them. Neither is ft nccefTary to
imagine any certainc place, but rhjt gathering ofthe Saints together is only no-
ted, that the faithfiill mi^hc knowe indeede that they warre not in-vainc vndcr
thecondudofthefaith ofAbraham ; for they inioy the fame place m hc.iuen

If it be dcmaunded whether the godly at this day doe after death inioy the*
fameeftatc, orwhether Chrillby hisrefurredionfhouldeopcnhis ovrnebo-
fome, wherein afwcll Abraham himfclfe, as all the other godly fhoiild rcrt.-I
anfwere breiBy ^ as the grace ofG OD fhonemore clearely vnto vs by the
Gofpell^ and Chrift the very Sonne ofrightcoufncflc by his comming brouahc
vsfiluation, which was granted to the fa'thers in times pali:^ to behold a ffnc
oftVnder darke (haJowestfo it is nor to bee doubted , but that the dead came
neerer to the full fruition oftheheauenly life. Yet it is to bee noted that the
glory ofimmortalitie is deferred vnto the laft day ofthe reffirredion In re-
Ipcdofthenamc, that quiet haucn, which recciueth the faithful] out of the
nauigationofthisprefcnthfe, may bee called afwell the bofomc of Abra-
ham, asofehrifi But becaufewee are growne higher then the father vnder
thclawe, this diliindion is the aptlier noted; ifwee the members of Chrifte
iliouldbeefayd to bee gathered to their head .• and as the li^htofthefunne at
his rifing darkeneth all the ftarrcs , fothe metaphor of Abrahams bolbme
(lioiildthenceafe. Yetby thisphrafeoffpeach, which Chrifl vfethj it may
bee gathered, that the fathers vnderthelawe embraced by faith (while they
liued^thcinhcritanceofthehcaueniy life whcrcinto they were receiued at
their death*

2^4 ^ni being in hell in tormentes^ he lift ypp his eyes. Although Chrift tellctft

ahyftcwie, yet he defcribeth fpirituall things by figures,which heeknew to bee
fitfor our capacitie* For foules neither haue fingers nor eycs,ncither are thirfty

neyther haue they mutuall fpeach amongft themfclues, as is here defcribed be-
twccne Abraham and the glutton. But the Lorde heere paynteth out a table
which repefenteth the eflatc oftfic life to come , according to the meafure of
our vnderftanding. But the fumme is, that the foules ofthe faithful],when they
doe goc out ofthe body, doe lead a ioyfull and a blefled life out ofthe worlde

:

and that there are horrible torments prepared for the reprobate, which can no
more be conceauedm our mindcs, then can the great glory ofthe hcauens. For
as we onely in very fmall meafure, to wit, aswee are lightened by the fpinte'of

God, do tafte by hope the glory pr©mifedto vs,whichfarre excecdeth aJl our
fenfes : fb let it fuffice that the incomprehenfible vengeance ofGod, which re-

maineth for the wicked, be knownc darkcly ofvs: euen fo as it is meetc to flrik

aterrour into vs. So the words ofChrift doe giue a tafte and a fmallknowledg
ofthefe things, and yet fuch as may fuffice to bridle curiofitie .* to wit, that the

wicked are cruely tormented with the feeling oftheir owne mifery , that they

fliould defirefome rcfrcfhing,yctallhopebeingtakcn away, thcyfeele double

torment : yea, and they are the more tormented, while they arc inforced to re-

member theirowne linnes,and to compare the prelent blcircdnes ofthe faith-

full with their owne miferable and damnable citatc*

This was the purpofeand cnde ofthe dcfcription of this talkc , a& i£

Jhisfliouldehaue pairedbctwccncthcro»which haucnofellowfliip bctwtcnt
'

thcau
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ihemfclucs. In that alfo that the rich man callcth Abraham father, riierc i$ ei-

rrclTed an other torment ofhis, that nov? too late hcc fecleth himfclfc reicded

out ofthe number ofthe children ofAbraham.

ly Sonneyrem^^mber, Thename offonncfeemcthtobefetdovTncindcrilion

that it mi^ht bee a (liarpe rcproofe for to pinch the rich man,who gloried falfly

in his life^thathec was one ofthe children ofAbraham.For his mind iswoun-

de.i as with the blow of a burning hot yron, while his hypocrifle and deceitRilI

truftisobie6edtohim, and fet before his eyes. And that he is fayd to be tor-

mented in hell, becaufe he receiucd hispleafure in this world,may not fo be ta-

ken, as if ctcrnall deftriidion remayncdfor all them, which liue well and prof-

peroufly inthewoild : nay, as Augullinc noted very wifely, the poorc Lazarus

is therefore caried into the bofomc ofrich Abraham, that we mightknow that

riches ihut the gateof thckingdomc of heaucn againft no man; but that it is ge-

nerally open to all men, which doc cither vfe their riches foberly, or doe bearc

theirwants patiently. The onely meaning is, becaufe hee being drunke with

the inticcirentsofthis life, drowned himfelfein earthly dclightes, and defpifcd

God and his kingdome, he nowfuffereth thepunilhmcntes ofhiscarelcs dea-

ling. Thcreforethc prononne thy^is very forcible; asit Abraham fhouldhaue

fayd,when thou wei t create d to i mmortall life, and the law ofGod {hould hauc

lift thee vp to meditate the hcauenly lifc,thou bemg forgetful! offo excellent a

lot, hid It rat her be like a Iwine or a dogge : therefore thou receiueft iuft reward

for thy brut!{h ple:^fures. Againe, when it is fayd of Lazarus, that he receiued

comfort, becaufe he bore many miferics in the world, hefhould do very fond-

ly, that (1 ould draw this to allmen in mifery,which haue receiued Co htle]pro •

fit by afHidions, that they (hall rather end in extreamepunifhment; but the

bearing ofthe crofle is prayfed in Lazarus, which alwayes commeth of fayth,

and ofa finccre feare ofGod. For he which obftinately refilleth euil$,and con-

tinucth as one vntamed in his wildneflc, deferucth not any prayfc of patience,

lo thr=t God flioulde recompci'.ce any comfort to him for his afflidion , The
fummc therefore tendeth to tliis purpofe, they which patiently bearc the bur-

den ofafliidion layd vppon them, and doe not iiubbornely ftriue againft the

yoke and Icourges ofGod, but through continuall troubles {hall afpire to the

hope of a better life,for them there is a quiet ioy layd vpin heaucn after the time

oftheir warfare is expircd.but on the other fide,for prophane defpifers of God
which gorge thcmfelues in the pleafures ofthe fiefli, and doe choake vp all ftu-

dic ofgodlines with a ccrtaincfurfeiting ofthe minde, tormentes are prepared
' prcfently after death for them , whichmay fhake away their vainedclightes.

Fuither,itis to be remenr.bred, that this comfort, which the children of God
inioy,ftandeth in that, thatbeholdmgthecrowneof glory prepared for them,
they rt-ft in a ioyfull waiting for the fame. Asagaine the feeling of the iudge-

nient to come, which they fee rcadie for them,tormentcth the wicked.

x6. Bt/tdes all this. In thcfe woidesisnoted a pcrpetuitic in the (late

of the life ro come : as ifirfliould haue becne fayd, thebondes , which di^

ftirouilii the reprobate from the clcfte, can neuer bee broken And (b

wee jre warned to returnc fpeedily into the way , while it is time, leaftwe
runne headlong into thac«cepegulfc, whence wcc cannot lifc , But this

is
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is fpoken vnproperly, that the paflagc is fhut, ifany man woulde dcfc^nd from
heaucn to hell.for it is cert.iin that (uch de(iie neucr cometh in any ofthe godly

27. ; ^ray tJjee thfrefore father. That hec might the better apply the hiitary
toourvfc, hce prcpofeih the defireofthcrichman, that Lazarus might poc
warnehis brethren yet ahue. The Papifts doe reafonheere very fondly^whilc
they would proiic hence that the deadhaiie care ofthe huing.-then the which
caiiillnothmgismoreabrurde . For by the fame colour I Will gatJier that the
foulesofthefaithfuUnot content with their eflatejhaiie adeGrctogoeto hell

ifthe great fpace hindered them not. Ifno man receiueththis mad fancic,there

is no caufewhy the Papiftsfliouldpleafethemlelues very much in that other dc-
uife.Neitheris it yet my purpofecotentioufly to difpute this matter either ihi$

way or that way : but I thought to note by the way with what vaine aroumcnts
they are lead, to imagine the dt^d tobeinterceflbi s to God for vs. Nowe I re-

turneto the limple and plaine m eaning ofthii place .• Chi ifte vndci the peifons
ofthe rich man and Abraham, admonifliethvs, that where there is acettainc
rule deliuercd vs to hue by, notto waite and lookcwhen the dead fhoulde arifc

to teach and to warnc vs. For Iv^l ofes and the Prophctes, when they yet li-

ned, were fo perfect teachers to the men oftheir age , that out oftheir wri^
tmges, the fame fruite may come lothepofterities. When it was Gods will
to teach vs by this mcanes to liue well, there is no caufe why the dead ihouldc
bcefenttobecwitncfiesofthcrtwardcsor ofthepunifhmentes of the life to
come. Neythcrfhalltheirncgligencebee excufcd, which flatter themfeJues
vnder this pretence : becaufe they knowenotwhat is done out ofthis worldc,.

Wceknowc that this wicked {peach , or rather hoggifii grunting doeth paflc

amongft prophane men, that they are fboles ^ which vexc themfelues with
a double care : becaufe no meficnger returned at any time from hell Chriftc
minding totakeawayfuchbcwitchingesof Sathan , calltth vs backe to the
laweandthe Prophetes.- according to that teftimonieof A/ofcs, Dtut.30.ii
Thoulhaltnotfay alter this , who fl^iall afcendc into heaucn? or who ihall

dcfcend into the deepc ? or,wholhaIlpaile outrthcfea? Theyvordisneerc
vntothee, m thy noutb, and in thine heartc. They thereforewhich doe
deride as fables thofe thinges , which the fcripturetcfljfiethoftheiudgmcnt

to come, fhall in time to come fecle howe intollerable their wickedncflc
is , to difcredite the holy Oracles of God . But Chrifle wakcneth his froni

thisfloiithfulldifeafe, leaft they beeingdeceiued with hope to cfcapepunifli-

ment, fhouldeletcfcapc the time ofrepcntance And to thistcndeth A-
brahams anlwere : becaufe God had fufficientlyand throughly dehuercd to
his people the dodrine offaluation byMofes and the Prophctes , there wan*
tethnotany thing eUe , but that all men {hould reft in the fame. The Wifc-

domcofman is aJtcgether infeded with thewicked difcafe ofcunofitie ; Co the

greater parte alwayes gapeih after reuel.itions« Nowe, becaufe that nothing

more difpleafeth God,thtn that men {hould fo defrouflywander beyond their

boundestofeekethe tructhof iWagitiansandSouthfayers, and to feekc after

feigned Oracles after the manner of the Geatiies, which is forbidden/or the

flaying ofwhich ytching, hee alfo promileth to giuevnto them Prcphtrs,

cfwhomethe people {houlde learnc whatfocuer il.oulde bee profitable for
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their faluatton, Dcut. 18. 10. 18. Ifthat the Prophets arc Tent to this entJc, that

God mic'ht kcepe the people vnder the bridle ofthe wordc. Hee which is not

fatisiicd vviih this reafon ofdodiirke, hath no delire to learne , but is mooued

with a wicked wantonnes : and therefore God complaineth that he is iaiuried

when he alone is not heard from the liumg to the deadJfi.S . 19. This diuifion

which Abraham makcrh ofthe word into the law and the Prophets, is referred

tothetimcoftheoldcTcftament. Now, when there isadded a more full in-

terpretation of the Gofpell, ifwee bee caried hither and thither with loathing

ofthat doftrinc, and brieHy,ifwc fufFer not our felues to be ruled by the word,

our impictic is not to be borne with. Hereofit may be alfi gathered what af-

furance there is ofPdrgatory, and of fuch trifles ofthe Papillcs, which hath no

other ground but vpondreames and vilions.

$0, ^N^'iy, father Abraham. This is Profopop^ia, as we haue faid, which is

rather fct downe for the vnderftanding of them thatliue, then for the care of

the dead. For the dosflrine ofthe lawwaxeth cold in the worIde,the prophe*

fies lye not regarded, and no man abiieth to heare God fpeake after his ownc

order. Some^efire that Angels (houlddefcend from heauen, others that the

dead (hould come out oftheir graues ; others would haue whatfoeuer they

heare fanftified with newc miracles, others would haue voyccs fpeake out of

thcayrc. But ifGod ftiouldyccldctoalLtheirprepofterou$defires,they would

profit nothing thereby .* for God fcrtcth down in his word whatfoeuer is profi-

table for vs to knowc, and the authoritieo: this worde is teftified and confir-

med vnto vs by lawfull figncs. Then faith dcpendeth not vppon miracle s, nor

vpon all forts ofmiracles : but it is the peculiar gift ofthe fpirit, and is grounded

ofthe word ofGod. To conclude, it is the proper gift ofGod to draw vs vnto

him, whofe will it is to worke effedually by his word. Wherefore there i& no

hopethat thofc meancs ihould profit vs,whichdodraw vs from the obedience

ofthe word. I grant that flclh is not apter nor readier to any thing,then to hear

ken to vaine rcuelations ; and we fee ho/v they, which doe loath the fcripture,

do earncftly throw thcmfelues into the fnarcs of Sathan. Hereoffprang Necro

macy and fuchlike deceits, which the world doth not onely rectiue with grec-

djneflc •• but alfo with amad violence fliee draweth the fame vnto her « But

Chrift onely decIarethheerCjtbatthey which are deafe & obftinateatthedo-

^inc ofthclaw, cannot be amended or brought to a better mind by the dead*

Mathcv?. Markc Lukc.i^.

7. JJ^io is it alfo ofy9it that hauin^r 4 ferttaunt^

flo rrin^ rfeeding rattelU wouidfay ynto him by

^ by^ when he were comefrom thefield^ G»e^ and

fitte downe at table ?

8 . ^ndwould not rather fay to him^dreffe wher-

"Vrith Jmayfttppe^andgirdethyfelfeiandferue mt
tUl I haue eaten and dr^nl^^fp'afitrward eat th»a

4»44mk^th9H,



vpcnth Uarmcnieofthe ImngtHJles. ^^^
p. Voth hee thanhf thatfetuMuni^ ^^f^ttfihte didthat
Vfihich Vfias commaundedynto him} Itrctf not,

lO. So liketfiifeyeeyixhenyee httuedont all theft thinrei^

whi(h arecorr.mandedyottyfayy we art ynproftableferm
uants'.vfelTaue d$m that which rtas cur duety to doe.

The end of this parable is this, when as God challengeth all that wee hanc
to himfelfc, as his owne proper right, and holdeth vs in bondage and feiuice,

whatfoeuet labour wee endeuour to employ in his feriiice, yet he is not bound
to vs by any cefcrt : for fith wee are his, hec cannot owe vs any thing againe.

Therefore hee propofcththennriilitudcofafeiuaunte , who, after hee hath

pafTed ouer the whole day in diligent and painefull labour, returning Lome in

the euening, continueth his labours vntill hee hath done his duetie according

to the plcafureofhismailter. But Chnft doeth r.otfpcakc of hyred feruaunts,

which fciiicvs at this day, but ofthofe olde bound mcnnc, whofe cftate and
condition oflife was fuch, that they ftiould get nothing for themfelues , but

fhould be giuen to their majfters with all their labour, ftudyjand endeuour c-

ucn vnto bloud. Chriftteacheth that wee ate bound and tyed to God with noc
lefle bond of fcruicc -. wherby he gathereth that he h no way boud vnto vs.And
the argument is from the lefle to the greater . For ifthat mortallman hath fuch

power grauntcd him ouermanne, fo that he may driue them night and day to
continuall obedience, and yet can craue no meanes ofmiituallrecompencc, as

ifhe fliculd be his debtt r : hew much more (hall it be lawful for God to require

all the duties ofour life, fo farre as ourpower can reach, fo that yet hee Ihall

owe vs nothing at all ? T hercfore we fee all them condemned ofwickcd arro-

gancy, which fcigne themfelucs to dcfcruc any thing at Gods handes,fo that

they (houldbindchim to them : for there is noman, which would not willing-

ly call God to accounts* W hcrcofthc imagination ofmcritc^preuailed almoft

in all ages. But the faying ofChriflc is to bee noted, thatwe yecld nothing to

God offree will ; for we arefubieft to hispower ofthis condition,thatwhatfo-
cuerisinvs,fliOuldbcducto him* And there are iwothingcs to bee noted in

this fenienc c, that cur hfe, to the end ofthe race ofthe fam c, iswholy bounde
to God; fo that ifany man fhoulde employ a partcofthe fame inthe feiuice of
Godjitisnotlawiullforhim to couenanttoliueidlcly the reft of his time.* as

many after the fcruicc ofienneycarewoulde gladly bee fctfree. Thenfollow-^
cth that other, whichwetouchedeucn now, that God is bound by no works
of ours to pay vs any rtwarde* Therefore lette cucry manne remcmberthat
hee is therefore created that hecfViOulde Iabour,and Ihoulde excrcifehimlelfc

diligently in his office and calling: and that not for a ccrtaine time, but to death

kfelfe, lo that hee (houlde no leffe die then Hue to God. Butinre/peftofthc

merite , thatknot, which f^ayeth and hindreth many n.uft bee looled* For

ihe fcripture oft promifing reward for workes, feemeth to attribute (om e meritc

tothem. Iheanfvvere iseaiie, thattherewardnotdueasadebt,isnototbcr-
ivile promifed the ofthcmccre good w)lofgod.For they artfar decciucd^which

do cople a reward with dckrtin mutuall reiatio togethtr.-for Cod is moved to

C c a &^



giuethem remrdcs not by the dignitieoftheirworkcs, but ofhisfrcc m^rcy. I

graunt that in the couenint ot the 1 iw God is bound vnto men,ifthey perfeflly

perfourmed all that is required of then: but becaufe this band is v'oluntiry,th is

remaincthTirej that man can demaund noriiing o. God, as ifhse hid defeiued

any thing. So therefore the arrogancy ofthe Hclhc fiileth do.'vnc .- for, if any

manne fliouUi falHll the law, ye: hee can beftow nothing of God .- becaufe hee

onely rcndrcth that which hee was indebted. And in this fence hee calkth vs

vnproStable fern int«,bec.uire th.u God rccemech ofvs nothing more then due:

but onely aathereth the due andlawfull fruits ofhis fouerainc Lordlhip.Thcr-

fore thcfe two thin?s are to bee noted , that God naturally owcth vs nothing,

neithei-docanyofourworkes deferueormeritethe worthofahayre .• Then

by the coucnant ofthe la ,ve, workes hau; a rewirde promifcd not for the digni-

tie ofthe fame, but that God mightbcafreedebter . And this vnthankfuincs

is not to be borne, it any :na:ine lliall vndcr this pretence proudly life vp him -

fclfe. For the morch jer.illy that God doeth deale with, vs , io much the more

he makcth vs bound vnto him fo that he is farre from giuing vshberty to lift vp

our felues in avainc confidence. As oft therefore as wee fee or reaicmhcr this

\Tord mc: itc, let vs know th u this is the abundanceoftiie good ncs ofGoi to-

WardesvSjthat whenhe hath vswholy in hisdcbt, doth yctdcfcend tomikea

Couenantwith vs. Wherefore the d^uice ofthe Sophifters is To much the more

decefhble, which darebeefoboldeastofiamea merrit worthily deferumg.

Nowe,ihcworde merrit is of it felfe prophanc, and lliraunge from the rule of

pi€tic 'butthisisfirreworfetomake mendrunkc with a diucliihpride, as if

they fhould deferuc anything oftheir worthines*

I o. m hai*e donetha^, which WM our duty to doe. That i$,we haue brought no-

thincr ofourown,but w>' haus oily done the works due to the law.Chrilt fpea-

keth'herc ofthe pcrfed obferuatio ofthe lawe, which is not found any where

;

for he which istheperfedeftof all, is yet farre from the righceoufnefle, which

the law rcquireth. Thitquethon then is not entreated here, whether wee bee

iuftified by works,but whether the obferuationof the law deferueth any reward

With God.This latteris denyed.bccaufe God hath vs bound to himfclfe/othac

whatfo:ucr can proceed from vs,hcaccounteth as his own by right. But though

that w.' re true, that the reward were dueinrefpedofdcferttothcobferuation

ofthe bw .• yet it ihall not follow thereof, that any man (hall be iuftified by de-

ferts ofworkes •• forwe fall all, and our obedience is not onely maymed, but no.

part of it doth cxadly aiifwerc to the iudgement ofGod.

Luke. 18.

1. Jtndhtfpa\e alfo a farahU ynto them',to this end,that

they ought altvdyes to pray, and not to waxfaint.

2» Sayin^,Therewas Aiudge inacertaimcttty^ ffhich

feared not Gody neither tetterenced man*

} . jind there was a vtdow in the citty, "which came ynt^

iim^fajingi doe me iujiic€ag<Unji mine aduerfarji»

'1

J

Matth. Mjiik,
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vjwt the Hdrmonie sfthe ^.mf^eUfiiu 4«/
4. jin^ he wottldnotfor a timt : hut aflerwdtd he/aid

with himfelfeythough IfearenttGU, mrrtuetece man:

5« Tetbecaufe this widow trokbUth me^Iwilldothtr

right, leaft at the UJlfhe ma\e me weary,

6^ And the Lordfayde^ heare what the yhrighteoui

iudgefayth*

7« 2{;^w/hall not God aft:t7ge his ek^y which cry day

and night ynto him,yea^though hefujferlongfor them^

8. I tsll yot* hee will anenge them quick^ly : hut

when tin Sonne ofman commeth.Jhall hee findfaith on

the earth}

Wcc know hcvT rare and hard a vcrtuc, diligence in praycris:and in tPirs our

infidclitie bewrayeth it felfc, that except he grant our fiift reqncftes , prefently

together with our exercifcwee caft away alfo our hope* But this is a notable

tryailofour fayth, ifany manreceiuenothisdclire, hee doc not yet dillruft,

nor yet cafl away his hope. Wherefore Chrift doeth not ncwe without caufc

commendeperfeuerancem prayer to his difciples. Alfo, though hee vfeth a

ihard (inulitude in fhew, yetmod apt, while hee tcacheth his difciples carneft-

ly to attend vpon God the father , vntill tb ey obtayne at length as itwere by

force, thai which otheiwife hee fcemeth not to giue willingly. NotthatGod
being oucrcome with our prayers, doeth hardly yccldc to mercy ; but becau^

hee doeth not prefently teftifieindeedc that bee giucth car€ to our prayers.

And that Chrift propofeth vntovsaparablenfa widow , which obtayncd

thatwhich(hce would ofthe vnrighteous and cmcUludge, bccaufefheccca-

fednottofollicitcthecaufedayly : thcfummcisihis, God doeth nothclpc

his prefently, becaufe hte would bee called vpponwith prayers. But thougk

they, which pray vnto him are miferablc and defpifed ; yet ifthey faint not fr6

the conrinuall courfe ofpraying, hee will at length lookc vpon them,fo thathee

willhelpc their nectffitics Heecomparcth not equals together, for therisgrcae

difference betweeneawickedand acruellman, andGod,whobendcth him-

fclfe to mercy. But Chrift would teach the foithfull not to feare , leaft they

(hould not by dayly prayer intreate the father ofmercy, when as through their

importuniiie they compell men giuenio crueltie. The wicked and cruel iudgc

could net beare the fuites ofthe widow ; therefore how {houldc the pi ay<:r of

the faithftill be without fniite, fo thatthey be continuall. Therefore if wc waxc

weary, ifwecttaywhen wee hauc prayed a while, or that our zeale to prayer

waxeth colde, beecaufe Godfecmeth to bee dcafe : yet let v$ account that wcc
Ihall certainely recciue profit by it,though it doth not yet appcare. And with

this pel fWafion let vs flriue with ourimpatience, (o that a longer delay may not

hinder the courfe ofprayer.

7. Shall notGod atienge his eUeie, That ludgC , whicli Chrift defcribttll

to vs TObee altogether without merry, as one which hadd* not onely hard-

ncdhimfelfeintheflghi ofGOD : but hauing caft of all ftiamc ,
hadde no

care of his fame , opened his eyes at length to the miferics of the "Widow;

it is not to bee doubted b^it ih« the faithfull Oxtail fcdc at the leaft <3ie



^$^ The Comments ofM.h.Caktne^

iam« commodity, fo that they ceafenocto be inftantw.th God. But it is to bee

nocei, while Chrift applyeth the fimihtiide to his purpofe, he makcch not God
like to the wicked and ynkindeiud^e, but henotc:h afirre dmerfe caufe , why
he dcferreth his faithfull ones, and delaieth them for along feafon, and doeth

notiadcede reach his hand pi-efcntly vnto them .-to wit,becaufe he is long fuf-

fering. Wherefore ifGoi wmket'i at our iaiuries longer then hee would, let

vs know thathc doth it ofhis fatherly wifedomc^^thatne might cxcrcife vs to

patience ; and a delaying ofpuniflimcnt tor atime,is not a fetting offinnes free

for tuer. And that he promik th that God will aucngc quickly, ought to bee re-

ferred to his prouiience.- for, as we are too rafh haUie,(b he conmeth not time

inou-'h CO hclpc, as our Kefli imagineth. But if it were lawFull to enter into his

couiifrll , wee Ihouli know that bis helpe is ready at hand as ncedc requireth,8c

that i: (lacketh not the Ipace ofa moment, but is ready at ail (ieafbns. Yet it is

demanded.how Chrifl ihould inflriid his Difciples to pray for vengeancc^who

otherwhere teachcth his Difciples to bleflTc and to pray for their pcrfccutours ^

I anlwere, Chrill fpeakcth heere ofvengeance, as he derogateth nothing from

his do(^iine. Godfiyth, thn he will be the auenger ofthe faithfull, not that he

Would ^iue the raincs at liberty to the aflfedions ofthe ficfli,but that hee might

pcrlwade then^that their CiLuation is dcare and pretious vnto him ; alio by this

mcancs he biddeth diem to truft in his dct'cncc. Ifwithout hatrcd,and free and

clearefrom wicked defire ofreucnge , they with aright ordred motion of the

fpiritcrauc the helpe ofGod, their prayer Ihall be holy andlawfull , and (hil!

be heard of God himfclfe. But, becaufc nothing is more hard then to caft off

%Vickedaffedions,thcLordistobcrcquircd,thathewoulddire^3nd;70uerne

our hearts by his fpirit, that wc may fo coiiceiue pure and right praiers,(o it thai

come to palTe, thatwc may rightly call vpon God the auenger, and hee beeing

prayd vnto, will anfwere vs

.

8, J^hen the fonne\ofmanne commeth* Chriftc in this fentencc dcclarcth

that it is nomaruaile if mcnne doe confumc away m their euils : to wit,bc-

caufetheync;le<a the true rcmedie. But his will was to mectc with an of-

fence, which wecdoc dayly coficeauc ofthe vile confounding of all thmgcs*.

Vnfuithfulneflc, crueltie, deceites, fraudes, violence, no regard c of equi-

tie, fhamelclheire doc aboiindecuery where, the opprcfled poore doe ligh,

the innocentsareproudly and defpitcfully vexed .- yetGOD leemcth to fleepc

in the meanc feafon in heaucn: hecreotit commeihtopaife,thatflefiumagi-

Dcth a blinde goutrncmcnt offortunc. But Chriftc heere dcclarcth that raca

ofiniullicc arc left deftitute ofthe hcaucnly helpe, m confidence whereofthey

neither knowe nor will repofcthcmfelues. For it is not mcetc they fhould be

holpeof GOO, which grudj.ing inwardly , hauenotegardeof his proui-

dcncc. But Chrirtc doeth exprcfly foretell, that there fhould e bee vnbelee-

uers cucry where from his afcention into heauen vnto his returnc againe .• by

thclcwordcsdedaringthatifthe Redeemer lliouldc not appcare fo fpecdilyj,

mennc fhouldc fccle thcwantc : beecaufenomanncalmoft woulde lookc.

othaucre^ardetohim* And I woulde to God the cftedc of this prophcfic,

tiBCienotcooeuideat; bu; cxgencaccwAchcth, though thewo^idihould be.

- '
- -

'

- ' -'
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euetwhelmcd and opprcflcd with a great hcapc of tuiles * yettlicre cannc

fcarccbcefoundc a little fparkc of fiyth in a ftwc * Others doc take the

woordc fayth for inteoritic , but the former fence dooth better agree with

the text*

Matth. I
Msxk. \

I-n1cc- »«•

9 . Weefpal^e this Tarahle ynto certalne, vphlch ttujiei

in themfelues , tlMt they were iufl and defpifed c«

thers*

lo. Two men yrent rp into theTemple to fray, the owe

} 4 Tharificy the other a Tuhlican. .

III. The Vharifieflood andprayed thusVfith himfelfi^

OOod^ Ithank^ the t that lam not as other men^exiofth

onersyyniup, adulterersjorai thisTublican,

I a . Jfafi tvptfe a voeeh^ : IgiM tyeth ofallthat euef

Jpojfejf^ ^ ,

I J . But the VubliCMnftanding a farre offy 'trould m$
lift ypfo much as his eyes to heatten, but[mote hishrefls

fayingy Gody be mercifull ynto met afinner.

i4. Itelyoujthitman departed tohis houfe iuflifiedyra*

ther then the other : for euery manne that exalteth him*

felfcy fiall bee brought loKv^ and he that humbleth him\

(tlfeppjall b§ exalted^

Chriftc nowc giucth comroaundemcnt ofan othervcrtuc, v\hi(h Is n€-

ircflaiy in true prayer .• thatthcfaythfuUcomc not into the prcfenceofGod,
except they doe humbly and (imply f'lbmittcihemfclucs . There is not a moic

deadly difeafe then arrogancy, which yet isfo throughly fattened and fttlcd in-

to the bones and marow ofvs all , that it canne fcarce bee driuen away and

rooted out by any remedies . Anditiswonderthatmennearc fo deceiucdp

that they dare fctvppe themfelues agaynfl God, and boaftoftheirncritswith

him . Fcrtbough ambition bewitcheth vsamongft mchne, yet whenwee
comebeforeGod, it bccommcth vs to forget all our vaine confidence .• but

euery manne ihinketh that hce hnth humbled;himfelfe fufficiei.tjy, ifonely in

hypocnfe hce hath prayed lor forgiueneflc . Hecreby wee Icamehow nccct^

fary thisadmonition ofthe Lord is. Furthermortj Chriii reproiieth two vices,

which hee purpofcd to condcmne^wicked truftm our felues, and pride in con-

demning our brethren, whichdo fpringoneofanoiher :fo) whofccutrdecci-

ueth hiinfelfe with vsihe confidence, it cannot bee but th.^t het Oiotjld lit vppc

himfelfe atoue the brethren .* neither is it any mcruaile ; for hew fi ould it be c,

that hce ilould not dcfpile his equals, whicli in his pride hftcth vp hiir felfe a-

painft God ? Andwhofoeucnspuftvp with a truft ofhimfclfe, purpofely ma-
kcthbattarleagainft God, who js reconciled to vs only by denying curfclties,

whilewe being, without all hope ofour owiiepower^vwtuc and n^htcoiiihcf^

doe rcpofc^ut itlucs in his only mercy^

Cc4 J^f*^*



10. Twomenne, Chriftc compareth two men together, which docboth
pretend the exercifeofrchgioninpraying , yet they two fceme too much vn-

like « For the Pharific hauing an outward hohneircj comming to God^com*

mendcthhishfc, and commcth to offer the facrihceo.'prayfc, as it wtre in^

his owne right : But the Publican as a mannereieded, becaufehecknoweth

himfcire vnworthy to come before God, doth infinuate himfelfc fcarefuiiyjby

confeffing his owne vnworthineiTe in his prayers .* and Chriite reieding the

Pharifie, fayth, that the prayers ofthePubhcan were acceptable before God,
Agaync, there are alfo noted two caufcs, why the Phaiilie was reieded .• to

wit, becaufchis truftinoinhiiownerighteoufncflc , extold him felfe with

condemning others . Yet hee is not reprehended, becaufehehftcd vphim-

fclfein the forces of free will ; but becaufeheetrufted that hce had reconciled

God to him by the dcferts ofhis workes. For this giuing ofthankeSjWhich he

vfeth, teftiHeth that he glorieth not inhisown ftrength, as ifhe (hould obtainc

• righteoufnefle of himfelfe, or fhoulde dcferue any thing by his owne induftrie ;.

buthe rather afcribcth it to the grace ofGod, that hee is righteous.But though

he giuing thankcs to God, confefl'cth that what good workes foeuerhe hath to

be the meere benefit ofGod ;yetbecaufeheputtethhis trufHn work«,and pre*

ferreth himfelfe before others, he with his prayer is reieded ; whereby wee ga*

ther, that menne are not rightly and perfedly humbled ( though they account,

diat they canne doe nothing of themfclues ) except they alfo diflrufiing the

merites of their workes, doe learne to place their faluation inthefreegoodnes

ofGod, fo that their whole truft and confidence be grounded there.A notable

place .for to fome it feemeth fufficicnt,ifthey take from man the glory ofgood
ivorkes, becaufeihey arethe giftes ofthe holy Ghofl, andfothey interpreteit,

that wee arc iuflilied freely; becaufe God founde no righteoufnefle in ,vs, but

that which hee brought. But Chrifte goeth further, net onely afligninge the
power ofwell doing to the grace ofthe fpirite : but hee taketh from vs all truft

in woorkcs . For the pharilie is not therefore reprooued, becaufe he challen-

eeth that to himfelfe, whichwas proper to God: butbecaufe hcetrufteth in

his owne merites , fo that hee wouldehaue GodmcrcifuIivntohim,becaufe
hee hadde fo dcferued it. Therefore let vs knowc, though any manne afcrjbe

thcpriyfeofgoodwoorkestoGod : yetif hce imagine the liohteoufnelle of
them to bee thecaufe ofhis faluation, or truftethm the fame, liee is condem'.
nedofperuerfearrogancy . And note, hereis not reprooued the vainc am-
bition, wherein menne nthcrwifeguiitie with thcmfelues doe glory amonoft
mcnne, butthefecrete hypocrific .• for it is not fayd that hewjs a fetter forth
of hisowneprayfcs, but that he prayed freely With himfelfc. But though hee
fetnotforth the fame ofhis owne righteoufnefle With a iowd voyce,yct the in-
ward pride wasabhominablcto God.
His glorymg t::^s in two things : for, firft hee frecth himfelfe from the com-

mon guiltjnesofmen : then hee fetiethfoorth liisownc prayfes. He fayeth that
he is not as one ofthe common forte, becaufe hee is free from the (innes,which
raigne euery wher.! i;i the world. And thathe boalteth that he faffed twife eue»-
ry weeke, and gaue tythcs ofall his goodes, i% as much, as ifhce fhoulde hauc
%d, that he performed more then the law required,

£U£I1.



vfdtt theBarmofiie ofthe BudngeHJIefl j^op

Euen as the Menkes in Popcric, doc preach thewoikcs offupercro<Tation:as
though it were a fmall thing forthem to fulfill the law of God, But though euc-
ry man for the meafure of the vertues which God h.uh beftowed vppon himjii
more bound to giuc thanks to the authour, & this is a godly meditati5 lo con-
sider how muchcucry man hath recemed, icafthee ouerwhelmc the bleffingt

ofGod in vnthankfulnefle, yet two things are to be obferued, Icaft wee be lif-

ted vp in any confidence, as ifwe hnd fjtisfied God : then, that we become not
infolentwithdefpifingthebrethren. Thepharifiefinnethinboth :forhe falfly

challenging a righteoufnefle to hinnfelfc, leaueth nothing to themercy ofGod.*
then, he deipifeth all others in tefpcft ot himlelfc . And Chrift would nothauc
reproued thisthankfgiuing, ifit had not beene polluted with thefe rwo finnes :

but bccaufe the proude hypocrite winking at his owne finnes,oppofcd thcima-
gination ofhis (ound and perfed righteoufnefle before the ludgement ofGod,
it was necelTary that he fhould fall with his wicked and facrilegious bouldncs.
For the onely hope ofthe godly, folong J!sthey labour vnderthcinfirmiticof
the flefn, is, when they acknowledge the good things they haue,to flee to the
mercy ofGod, and to fetthcirfaluationm the obtaining of forgiucneflTe . But.

it is demaundcd how hee il:oulde haue fo great hoIinefle,who was blinded with
fuch wicked pride: for fo great pcrfcftion cannot come any otherway,but firom

thefpiriteofGod, which wee are afl^urcd doth not raignc in hypocrites I an-
fwere, he truftcd onely in an outward (hew, as if the fecrctc and inward vn-
cleanneflc ofthe heart fhouide not come to account . Wherefcre, though he:
was full within ofwicked concupifcenccs.-yet he pretendeth an innoccncy,bc-
caufe htc carelefly iudgeth onely by the outward (hew. The Lord repioueth
him not of vanitic, bccaufe heefalfly challengeth that to himfelfc which he had
not : yet it is to be noted, that noman is free fromrapinejVnrightcoufneSjKift,,

and other vices, except he be gouerncd by the fpiritc ofGod . Hee vfeth this
wordeSabbothinthisplace, as ofttimes otherwhere, foraweekc : But God.
doth notcommaund any where in the lawe, that hisferuants (houlde faft cuery
weckc, wherefore this falling and tenthes, were voluntaiy excrcifcs withoue:
the prefcript commaundement ofthe law.

I J .
The Vublicanftanding afarre off. Chrjft deliucrcch nor here a generall rule,,

as it it fhould be neceflTaiy to lookc to the ground as oft as we pray.but he onely
noteththe fignes ofhumilitic,which hecomendtth to his difciplcs.Funhcr,hnv
mihty is placed in this^ifthey fpare not their own fins, but by condemning the

-

felueSjthcy do preuent the iudgements of God .• & they do fimply confcfle their

owncguiltinesjthat they might be reconciled to god.And hether bclongethth.itr
(hame^which is alwaics copanion with repentance; for the Lord certainly doth
efpcciallyfland vponthiSjthat the Publican earnelHy acknowledging ins owne
mifery & wretched efiatCjOaly fleethto themercy of God;for though he was a
finner^yet by obtaining free forgiucnes, he hopech that God wil become fauo-
rable vnto him. In fum, ^ he might obtain fauor, he cofefllth himfelfe to be vn-
worthy ofthe fame.And certainly,fith forgiuenes of fins doth only reconcile v$ >

to Godjt is neccflary thatwe Ihould begin there,ifwe defirc to haue our pray-
CIS acceptable to him. Further, hee which before confeflethhimfelfe guilty and
cpnuidjyct defircth to be pardoned,bani{heth himfllffro al cofidence in works

C c. 5
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and thatwas the purpofe of Chrift, to (hew that God would notbcc«ntrcatc<l

. ofany. but ofthemwhich do fearcfully flic to his ondy mercy.

1 , . T/7/5 war^ departedwMed. This is an improper comparifon;for they were

rotbothiuftificd,Chriftonelypreferrcththepubhcaninrornedcgrcc,butheC

tneaneth that be was acceptable to God, whcnasthe Phanfie was altogether

reieded. And this place doih teach vs cuidcntly what this word to be luftified,

doth properly Hgnifie ; narrcly, to ftand before God as if wee were righte^^^^^

Neither was'the Pubhcan thcrfcre faid to be luftified, becaufe he had lodamly

rotten a new ouahtie ; but becaufe his guiltincfie being pardonned^and his fins

lboh{hed, hec^lnainedfauour,whercofitfolloweth,thatnghteoufnc(Te^^^^^

fifteth in forgiuencfTe of linncs. Therefore as wicked confidence dehled and

polluted the vertues ofthe Pharifie, fo thaithis life which was laudable before

thewcrlde, was not accounted otwith God: fothc Pub ican notholoc with

any merits or deferts ofworks, obtained righteoulnes only by praying for for-

•

ciucneflc .• becaufe that hee;trulled not in any other thing, then the mercy of

God But it feemeth 10 ab(urde,that all men (hould be brought into order, fith

there arc Saindcs much holier then the Publican was. I anfwcr, howe much

focucranyman haih profited in the worfhip of God and true holincfTc :yct,if

hcconliderhow muchheewantethofperfeaion, hec cannot othcrwifepray

riohtlv «cepthebcpinatconfeffionofhisowneguiltines. Forthough fomc

a?e more,fome l.s.yct all are generally faulty.W herfore it is not to be doubted

but that Chrift prelcribeth here alaw to all men;as if he (hould haue laid, then

is God pleafcd with v^.whcn diftiuRing in our work$,we feeke to be reconciled

freely by his Pracc. And the Papifts are enforced in part to grant this.- butprc-

fcntly they corrupt the dodrine With a wicked comment. They grant that aU

haue need offorPiuenefTe, becaufe no man is pcrfed : but fi. ft they make mifc-

rable menne drunken in a vaine hope ofa partial rightecufncDc (as they call it)

then they addc fatisfadions, whereby they (houldc wipe away their guiltincflc.

But this ought to bee the onely ilay of our fayth, that wee arc accepted ofG od,

not thatwe haue fo dcferucd it, but becaufe he imputeth not Iinncs.

Matth. Markc. Luke 17.

1 1 . ^nd fo it rrasy nhen ht went to UrufaUniy tlyU het

pajfed tjtrough the midfl ofSamaria^ GaUle, 1 2 ,^nd

ai he etitred into a ctrtame towne, there met him ten men

that ^ere lepars,which flood a far ojf , 1 3 .^nd they lift

yp their yoyceSyandfaid.Uftts^maifteryhaue mercy onyt,

14. ^nd when hefav them^ heefaydynto themiGo/hejv

yonrfelues ynto the Vriefls^ ^nd it came to pajje^ds they

wentythey were cleanfed.

I J Then one ofthem t "frhen hefaw that he was healed^

turned backe,and with a loud yoycepraifed God*

l6« jindfell downe on htsface at hisfeeteyandgduehim

thankfi -.and he wasaSamaritan^

17. jind Jefns anfweredy dndfaide : dve thert n9t tetrfii

cleanfed^ but where ar>f the nine ?

1 8 .There are no nefoUd that rethrncd togitte Codptdife

fiuithisfiraungn^ 19^»4h4



vfonthe Harmonie ifthe EuA»7gelifles\ 41

1

19 And. heftyde ynto bim : Anfe, ^oe tfjy i»ay^ thy

faith hath made thet whole,

to. And whenhe was demanded oftheVharfpesVfhen

the k^ngdome ofGod/hould come^he anfvoered them, and

, fayd: the k^ngdome »fGod CQmmeth not vfith obferuatiom

II, ']>iettherjhall menfay -. Loe here, or loe there :for

beholde the kingdome ofGod is amono-yon.

As Mathew before in the eight chaptcfjand the other two Euangehfls dccia

red that Chrift healed oneLcpe^jfo Luke reporteth that the hke miracle was
(hewed in healing of I o Lepers. Biuthercisanotherpurporeinthis hyftory

:

for here isdcfcribed the vi'e and incredible vnth.inkfiunefle ofthe Icwilh nati-

on, leaft itfhouldfeemc a wonder to any man, that fo many benefits of Chrift

were.fupprefl'cd, and Co many miracles buried.Thc circHmftancc is alfo added,

which infameth their offence the more .-for when the Lordchad healed nine

lewes, not one ofthem gaue thankes, but that their difeafe might be forgotten

they efcapeaway by ftcalth. One onely Samaritaneprofefleth whathee owcth
to Chrifte, Therefore of the one parte heereis fliewcd the diuinc power

of Chrift. againCjthe wickednesofthe lewes is rcproued, whereby it came to

paftcjthat almoft no honour was giuen to fb notable a miracle^

I J.
lefusymaifler. It appearcththa^ they all had fome faith, becaufe they do

not onlycrauc the ayd of Chrift, but they giue him the title of maiftcr. Alfo, it

may bee gathered by their rcadie obcdienctjthat they fpakefo from their heart
and notfainedly . for although they yet faw the filthy fcab vpon their fle{hc,ye6

alToone as they are commanded to fhcwethcmTelues to the prieftes, they obey
without delay. Addcalfo: that theywouldneuerhaue gone to the pricfts, bue
by the peifwafion of faith : for it (houlde. hauebeenc a fcorne forihem to oftcs

dicmfelues before the iudges ofLeprolie to witnefle their cleanfing, ifthepro^

mife ofChrift had not bcene more forcible to them,then the prefentbcholding

oftheirdileafe. They cary the vilible leprolie in their fleOi, yet trufting in the

onely word ofChrift, they doubt not to profefl'ethemfeluescleanc, therefore

it canot be denied but § there was fome feed offaith plated in their hearts*And
though it is certainc thatthcy were not regenerate by the fpirit ofadoption,yct

there isno abfurditic in it, that they heldcfome beginnings of pietic. So much
the more it is to be feared,lcaft it befall vnto vs, that the fparkcs offaith (hining-

in vs, be extinguilhed, for though the liuely faith neuer dieth , which hath his

rootcs faftned in the fpirit ofregeneration : yctwe fee otherwhere, thatmany
haue conceiued a faith for a time, which doth prefcntly vanilh away. And this

difeafe is too com.mon, that neccfIitiecnforc€thvs, and that thereby our minds
are caried to fceke God, yea, and the Lord himfclfe by the fccret inftind ofhir

(pint follicitethvs thereto; but after wc haue obtained our de{ire$,howc doc dt

vnthankefull forgetfulnclfe (wallow vp thatfenfe, & feeling ofpietic ? So want
and hunger ingendcreth faith,which fulnclTc killeth.

14. Go,y?jeYV3io»ryt/««i/ot/7?pri*/?5.Thisanfwerei$as much, as if hec fhould

Haue faid that thty wert clenfed • forwe know that the iudf;ment of the lepro-

(icwasin the lawcommanded to the prie(is, that they Ihould difcern the cleane

ftomthtYndeane ; fo Chnfte lc;iucihthem their ri^ht without diminiihing it^

and!
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and he makcth them witncfies and allowcrs of his myracle. Therefore wc faycl

thartnefe mcacltcennedhohly and reuerently ofChrill,which being yet dilea-

fcd, ofhis onely word they prefently llioulde conceiue hope ofhealth. But the

Papifts doe very fondly gather their auricular confeflion from hence. The Le-

prous men arc fent I grant by Chriile to the Pricih, not to vomite their finne*

in their e. r.s; buttliey arc rather fent to offer the facrifice according to the co-

mandtmcnt ofthe law. Neither, are they fent to purge themfelueSjas the Po-

piih confcfsion (by their faying) bringethclcannefl'e; but that they being now
cleJne be:ore,(hould fhew themleliies to thepricfts. But they are double fooles,

not confidt ring what a filthy blot ofinfamie,they caft vppon their confefsion*

They haue behaued thenifclues wel],ifof all the multitude ofthem which hauc

<Tone to the Pricfts, the tenth part onely returneth to Chrift,and all the reft arc

wickedly alienated away . For they cannot pretend this as a title oftheir confed

fion, but that it (hall be lawfull to returne againe this fruit ofthe fame vpon the

that none returned from the Prieftsto giuc glory to God.But thefe trifles being

let pafle, we vnderftand to what end therewas mention made of the Prieftes^

It cam", to faffs at thty went. Hccrc appeared the diuine power ofChriftc

and of his wordes, and hccrc alfo was an inftruftion giuen, howc much obe-
dience of faith (houlde pleafeGod.- for heereof came their fodaine health,

that they bemg ofgood hope, doubted not to take their iourncy at Chrifthis

(Commaun dement.^ Ifthat that vanifliingfiith wanting aliuely roote,oncly

brought out the hcrbcjWas yet adorned ofGod with a wonderfuUeffeft.how

much more excellent a rcwardercmayncth for our faith, ifit bee fetled lin«

cerclyandperfedlyinGod/ For though tKe health of the body profited not

the 9. Lepers to faluation, but for their fleeting and fraylc faith they onely

obtained a tcmporallgift ; yet vndcr this figure it is (hewed vs, how effeduall 3

true faith (hall be.

I f . Then one ofthem. It is vncertainc whetherhe returned in the midft ofthe

iourncy, and Lukes words feeme to fignific the fime .yetitfcemeth more pro-

bable to me, that he came not to giue thanks vntill he had heard the iudgment

ofthe Pricftes. For it behoued him to be reftored by the Prieftes to the com-
mon focietie, neither was it lawfull for neglcding the comandement of Chrift

to defraude th» temple ofGod ofthefacrificc.-except that other conicdure (hal

rJther like you, affoonc as h« fawhimfelfc cleanfed,beforc he defired the tcfli-

mony of the Piiells, being caried with a holy and godly zealc came to the au-

thour, that he might begin his facrifice at thankcfgiumg. But in Chriftswordes

there is an vpbraidingofthe whole nation .-for he doth odioiifly compare one

ftranoer with many lewcs-becaufc it was a common thing amongft them to

deuour the benefits ofGod without any fcnfe ofgodlines. And heereofitcom-

meth to paffc, that by fo many and Co notable miracles, Chrifte had almoft no

name amongft them. Yet let vs know that wee are generally condemned all by

this complaint, cxccptwe become thankcfull to Godforhisbenefites.

i^. Thy faith hath faued thee . Some interpreters doe reftraine this

wordc/4«/«^,tothc ckanfing oftheflefhe: butifitbeefo, fithChrift com-
mcndcth the liucly faith in this Samaritane, it may be demaunded howthe o-

thcr nine were faucd, for they had all generally Ukc health* Thus therefore it

if
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«

is to bee noted, that Chrifthecrciudgedothcrwifeofthc grace ofGod tliea

prophane men doe: namely, as a comfortable token and pledge ofthe louc of
thefither. Theotherninc Leapers were healed :butbccaufethey do wicked-
ly blotto cut the gi?.ce of G')d, their viuhaakfiilnelTe hindereth and pollutttli

the health it fe!fe,fo that they take not that profit by the fame which they ou^hc.

Therefore onely fayth fandifieth the p^iftcs of God, that they may bee pure to

vs, and being loyned with a lawfullvfe, they may beetoourialiiation. To be
{hort, Chrift dcclareth by this worde how weefliould vfe the bcnentcs ofGod
rightly. Whereby we gather that the eternal faliiation ofthe loule is ioyned to -

gether with this remporall gift. The Sanuritancis faued by his fayth. Hew?
Certainly not fo th.it he was healed ofhis leaprofie . ( for this was comon vvitli

the reft) butbecaiife he is accepted into the number ofthe children ofGod, in

that he i eceiucd a token ofa fatherly loue at his hand.

zo. ^ndwhenhewasdemanndedoftheVharfJiei . Thisqucflion vndoiibtedly

wasmoiiedinfcorne. For when as Chrift had fpoken daily ofth^- being ofthe
kingdomeofGodathand, and that there was no eh^unge ofthe outward ftate

amongft the Iewes,the wicked aad malicious men thought this to be a plaufible

coulour to vcxeand trouble him by.Therefore as ifhe (hould fpcakc in vaine 8c

trifle of the kiiigdome ofGod, they doe askehim ieftingly, when at length the

kingdom llialicomc • Yet ifany lliall thinkc that they rather asked this queftion

of grofle ignoranccjthcn to fcorne at, I do not ftriue againft it

The kingdom ofGod commeth not. Chrift in my iudgemetnegle<^ing thofe do^s,,

applyeth this anfvvcr to his difciples •• as being after prouoked by the wicked, he
tooke thereby occafiontotcachthem. And fo their malice being laughed to

fcorne by the Lord^while the truth is defeded fro their cauils,it flieweth it felfe

the more. Chrift here vfeth this word obferuation for great glory as iflie ftiould

deny the kingdoe ofGod to come loftily,as in a pomp. For hee declarcth that

they are much deceiued which feeke the kingdom of God, which is not carn.ali

or earthly ,with fleflily eies,when it is nothing clfc butan inward &fpiritual re-

newing ofthe foule.for he teachetb them that they do pcrucrfly againft the na-
ture ofthat kingdojwhich looke about hither or thither, ^ they might obferuc

fomc vifible notes.-as if he ftiould hauc faid,the reititution ofthe Church which
God hath promifed, muft be fought inwardly;for he giuing to hi? elede a hea-
uenly ncwncs oflife, fetteth vp his kingdom in them. And (o he doth outward-
ly reprooue the ftouthfulneflTe ofthe phaiifies, becaufe they afpirc to nothing,
but that which is earthly and tranfitory . Yet it is to bee noted that Chrift onely
fpake ofthe bednnings ofthe kinordome oFGod.bccaufe thatwe beain now to
D€ reiormed by thefpirit according to the image of God,thac then a perfcifi re-

newing ofvs and ofthe world, might follow in his time.

Matth. 15.

5 ? . ^nd it came to pajfeythat

}»hen lefus bad ended tlyefr "Pa-

rabiesy he de^artedthenct.

54. jind came into his tt'wne

countrej 3 and taught them in

their

Marke ^«

I « ^ftervpardes he departedthence^^
came into his ewne countryyand hii dif"

cifleifolloy»ed him.

1 . And vphen the Sahhoth was come, he

began to teach in thefynagogtiCy ^ma-

Luke,
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their Synagogue , fo that they

were aflomed^andfayd-.whence

commeth this vrifedom^great

Yfork^s ynto this man}

^ ^ , Is not this the Carpenters

fm} Is not his mother calUd Ma
ryy ^ his Iretlrren lames and

lofes^and Simon and ludas*

$6. jtnd are not his fifiersail

tfith ys ? fVhence then hath hee

all thefe thingi}

The Comment.ofM, lo^ Caluine*

ny that heard himyWere dj}$nied,andf4yd :frt

YphenceJ?ath he thefe things}^ whatrvifedome

is this that isgiften ynto him , that enenf»ch

great rvork^s are done by his hands*

J. Is not this the carpenteryMariesfonney the

brother oflames and lofeSy and ofluda and

Simont^ are not hisfifiers here with >/? jind

they were ojfended in him,

4. Then lefusfayde ynt$ them a Tr»phet

is not 'vfiithout honour , but inhisorvnecoun-

treyy and amonghis owne k^nred, and in his

J 7 . ^rJ they vrere offended , orone houfe*

vcith him, Then lefus (aide f / J • ^iid hee c»ulde there doe nogreat WorkfSy

tl}em ; a Vrophet it not without ) faue that he laydhis handes ypponafewejick^

honour^ fane in hisoxvne coun^\ folke^andhealed thtm.

try*y^in his own houfe 5 %.^ni '. 6. ,And he meruailed at their ynbeliefty and

hee did not manygreat work^s went about by the To "frnes on eueryfidey tea'

there^for their ynheliefesfah^. I ching*

5j« When lefus had ended. Matthew mcaneth not that Chriftcamc prcfcnC-

ly afcer the tn<iQ ofthofe Sermons into his ownc country : for by Afarke it ap-

pearcth that there was fome diftancc oftime. But the meaning is^when he hacJ

taughtfomiimc in Iudea,he returned againe to the Gahlcans, ofwhom he was

receiued, but with fmall kindncs. Luke rehearfeth almoft the like hiltory in the

4.chap.yet not the fame. Neither is it any wonder that his country men were

now oftcnded at the beginnings of Chrift, accounting his bafe houfc, his ob«-

fcure and mcane manner ofbringing vp, fo that they murmured againft his do-

flrinc .• and they pcrfiftcdafccrin the fame malice, fo that they ccafed not to

flaunder him, as oft as he would execute the office ofa Prophet amongft them.

Therefore this (econd reicding ofChrift declareththat the citizens ofNaza-
reth were not amended by this time that he was away, but the fame contempt

was alwayes a Ictte vnto them from hearing Chrift.

54.- So that they were aflonied. They are aftonied, being mooued at the

newnes ofthe matter, that Chrift which had not beene brought vp in learning,

but had bcenc occupied euen fiom his youth vnto his mans cllate, in an handy*

craftjfhouldbefuchaDodor,and{liould vtterdiufhe wifdcme. Whenthcjr

ought to haue beholden the hand ofGod in this myracle, their vnthankfulneffc

made them, that they fpread darkncfle vpon thcmftlues* They are enforced to

wonder, will they, nill they •• yet they defpile him. What is this clfe, then to caft

away a Prophc t taught of God,btcaufe he came not out ot the fchoole ofmen?
And they ouerthrow themfclnes in their own confeftion, when as they giue Co

notable a tcftin.ony to the dodrine ofChrift, which findeth yet no place in the,

becaufc it hath not the vfuall oiiginall from the earth. Why doe they not ra-

ther lift vppc their eyes into heauen,that they might learn c, that that came from

God , which excelleth mans reafon? Fiuthcrmore,the myracle sioyncd to

the do<5lrine, oughttotouch them dccpher, or at leaft towaken them frosi

flccpingin too much fecuiitie , that ihcy might giuc the glory to G OD : for

certain-



vpontheHarmenieoftheEmHielifies ^j.
ecrtainljr, while God dealcth by vnwontcd mcanes, he doth fo much tlie more
euidently fhewthe power ofhis hind, yet this was the very cauiewhy the Na-
zaritcs fo mahtioiifly drtw a vaile oner their eyes. Therefore we fee that fimple
ignorance did not hint the men .but they willingly tooke oftcnces to thefcliies
leafl they fnould follow whether God calleih them. Itbchouethvs rather to*
reafon on the contrary paite, where humane mcanes doe want, the power of
god doth euidently (licw It felfc,that he mit^hthaue the whole prnife to himfelf.

55. h not this the carpentersfonne} Wec know that it was by the wcnderfulj
counfellofGod, that Chrift kept hiaifelfe in a priuate hfe, vntill he was thirtie
ycercs old. Hereofthe Nazaritts wickedly and vni.iftly tooke an offence,when
they ought rather reuerently to embrace him,3S one (odainly falnc from heaue.
They fee God working in Chrift: thereofof f;t purpofe they tiirne their eyes tc>

lofcph and Mary, and al his kinsfoikes,whofe eftate was meane and bafe,to be
as a vaile drawne bctwecne them and the manifeft light. Wee hauc fayd other
where before,th<5t all kinsfolkes are called brtthrcnafterthe manerofthcHe,
brewes.Wherefore Heluidius imagined too fondly, that Mary had moefonncs
becaufctherc is mention made fo oftofthe brethren ofChrift.

57. ^l^rophet is not reithout honour . I haue expounded' this fentence more
IargeIyinthe4.chj!p,afrerIohn. Itmaybe thisvTasagcnerallProLierbe, that
they which excell in excellent giftes, are no v/herelefle efteemed,then in their
©wne country .wherein the vnthankefidnes of thefe mcnne bcwraiethit felfe

which the more fami!i<niy God offrethhimfelfe,fo much the more boldly they
refufe him in the gifts ofhis fpiiit . yetl do willingly fubfcribe to Chryfbftomc
who thinketh that the lewes were (penally reprehended by this faying.But that
which waswont to bee fpokcn againft thewhole nation, Chrift doth properly
apply to his country men the Galileans; for he was neuerlefleefteem cd in any
place, then where he was boine. Wherefore he reproutth them worthily, that
when they ought to haue beene the firft that fhould haue imbraced thegracc of-,

fred them, they reicd it farre from them ; for it is too abfiird, that a Prophet o£
God fhould be defpifcd in that place where he was borne, towhom others, as

out ofa ftrangc place, doe come with great deHre,

58, Heedidmt many greatreorkesthere^ Markelpeakethmor^Emphaticallv,

that he could not doe any greatworke there. Yet in the fubftance ofthemattep

they agree very well .• the way was {hut vp againft Chrift by the wlckedncfle o£
his owne citizens, that he fhould not worke many miracles amongft them« H e

had giucn them fomc taft.they do wilhngly amafc themfelucsjleaft they fhould

vnderftandany thm^. Therefore Auguftinc doth aptly compare faith tothe o-
pen mouth ofa veffel : bin he fayth that infidelitic is Ukcto a couer , wher .^ ith

the veflel is coucred,leaft it fliould receiue the liquour poured m of God. And
truely the matter is euen fo.forwhe the Lord fecththatwe rcceiuc not his pow
cr, at length he withdrawcth the fame .- and yet in the meane while wee com-
plaine that we wanthis helpe,whichourincredulitie driuethandremoucth far

from vs. Marke, by faying that Chrift could not,ampIifieth the ofience ofthem

from whomhis gooJnesvvas ftaid ; for certainly,the vnbeleeuers do as much as

in them lieth, hold backe the hand ofGod by their obftinacy, not that Goi is

Qucrcomc as an mferiour^butbccauTe they permit him not to (hew his power.
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That yet is to bee noted which Maike addeih, that notwithftanding there

\^re fomc fickc folke healed* For hereby we gather thatthc goodnes of Chrift

did ftriuc with their mahcc, that it might goc beyond the hinderanccs . Wee
doc tinde the fame in God dayly : for though that neceflarily and iuftly he with

hold th his power,becaufe the way for him to vs is not open ; yet we fee that he

maketh hinifelfc a way through places impaflablc, ceafcth not to do vs good.A
wofi d erfull contention , that when we do by al meanes end cuour to ouerwhelm

the grace of God.leaft it Ihonid come vnto vSjyet that, as conquerour,breaketh

out, and as it were in dcfpite ofvs it bccommeth effcduali.

Math. 14
1

.

Jit that time
\

Herod the tetrarch

heard of the fame

ofUfus :

2. ^ndfaidyu'

to hisferuduntes

:

Thisii John Eaf^

tiji : He is nftn a-

vainefrothe dead

and therforegreat

vorl'^i are )»rought

hj him.

Marked*

I4« Then k^ng Herode heard of

him,{for his name vpasffread a

broade^ andfayd : lohn Baptifi

is rifen againefrom the dead,and

therforegreat vcork^are wrought

by htm.

I 5 . Otherfayd,it it Elias ; xnd

famefayde. It is a Trophet, or as

one ofthe Trophets.

\6. So rrhen Herod heard it, he

faid'.lt is John whom I beheaded :

he is rifenfrom the dead.

Luke p,

7. 7>(pvc>e Herode the Tetrarche

heard ofall that "was done by him

and hte doubted , becaufe that it

xva^faydoffome, that lohn "waa

rifen ayiine from the dead.

8 »^7id offome^that Elias had af
j>earedl(^ offome^ that one ofthe

oldVrochets XVOi nfenagaine.

9 .Then Herod fayd .• lohn haue I

beheaded. fVho then is this , of

yvhome 1 hearefnch thinges ? and

hee deftred tofee him.

The Ettangelifts do therefore report this, that we might know that the name
of Chrift was much fpoken ofcuery where, fo that ignorance might not excufc

the Icwes. For otherwifc this doubt might haue crept into the minds ofmany
men.- how ihould it come to paHe, that Chrift huing vpon the earthjlbould reft

quietly in ludea^ as if hee were thruft vp into a corner, and had reuealcd his di-

iiiiie power to no.ie. Therefore the Euangtrlifts do now witnelle that the fame

ofhim was fprcadeuery where, fo that it came eiien into Herodes court.

2 . Heefayd ynto hisfcruantes. It is gathered by the wordes ofLuke, that

Herod had not this m mind ofhimfclfc, butthisfufpitionwas thruft into him
by the common rumour ofthe people. Neither doe I doubt but that the hatred

ofthe Tyrant, and the detcftation ofthe crucllflaughterftiould giue occafion

offpeaches,asitcomonly conmcthtopaflc.Thisfuperftitiondid ftickeinthc

minds ofmen cue^ where, thatthc dead returned into life vnderan other per-

fon, as itisfayd other where. Nowthey take that which was next, that He-
rod by killing cruill)' that lioly maujobtaincd not that which he hoped for,be

.

caufe that he being i aifcd fro the dead by the wondcrruli power ofGod fhould

become a more rtiarpc enemic, and auenger of his finnes. YetMarkeand
Luke doe declare that men fpakediucrfly; namely, that fo:nc thought him to

beElijs, othcrs,fomeoncofthe Prophetcs, or which was equoll to the Pro-
phets ia cxcellencie of the (]->irite. Why they fliouldc imagine it of Elias ra^

ther then of any other, wc haue fpoken other where. Becaufe God had promi-

fcd by Malacliic 4, j . that Elias Ihouldc come who fliould ^atlier logcther the

Church
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Church difperfed, they fondly drcwe the Prophcfie to the perfon ofthe man

:

when as the fimple comparifon fhould be in this meaning, leaft the commin» of
the Mefsiah fhould be obfcure and hidjandleaft the grace ofredemption fliould
be kept vnknowne from the people, a certaine Ehas iliall goe before him fuch
a one as he was in times paft^which reftorcd the ruinous cftates & ouerthrown
worfliipof God. Therefore he (hail goe before in fingularpower ofthe fpirit

that hee might make manifeft that greatday . The lewes as they were arofle

interpreters had drawnc this to Elias the Thesbite, as ifthat he fhould execute
the office ofa Prophet againe* Yet others doe imagine that eyther ibrae one
oftheolde Prophets was rifen, or that hee fhould be fome greatman and ex-
cellent as they were Alfoit is wonderfullywhen theywere ofdiucrs opinions
yet the truth came in none oftheir mindes. efpecially , when as the reckonino'
of the time it felfe fhould diredthem to Chrifi God had promifed them a re-
deemer, which fhould bring helpe tothemiferable and iheloft^ The extrcamc
receflitic whereinto they were cafl, dii then efpecially require helpe of God.
The Redeemer is prefent,as is partly witneiTcd by the crying oflohn^and part -

ly hee himfelfe ttflifieth ofhis owne office. They are inforccd to acknowledcr
fome diuine power in him, yet falling to theirowne deuifes, they change hiin
into an other perfon. So truely the world, through wicked vnthankcfulnes v-
feth to cxtinguidithc graces ofGod offied them. In relpedofHerod himfelfe
as I touched a lit tie before, he conceiucd the opinion that John was raifcd not
With any ioy .• but as euill confciences doe quake fcarcfully, and doc bend at c-
ucry blall, fo he eafily conceiueth thatwhich he feared. And God often fcour-
gcth the vngodly with thcfc bUnd terrours : fo though they harden themfelucs
ofpurpofe,nejtherare vexed by any other, yet they obtaincno reft from that
inward flaughterman, but that he fharpely fcourgeth them.

Therefore frreat Kverk^s are -wrmght by him. It is Wonder by what rtafbn they
Were Icdde to bring thefe thingcs in « lohn in all the courfcofhis preaching,
yvrought no figne .• therefore it fecmeth to bee without all colour, that they fee-
ing a man notable through miracles, fhould imagine him to be lohn.- but they
thinkethat thcfe miiacles were now wrought at the firft, by them to prouc his
refurredion, and which fhould tcf^ific that the holy Prophet ofGod was wic-
kedly flalne by Herod : andnow came foith as a man hallowed, not to be tou«»
ched but with reuercnce, leaftany diuft be fo bold as to violate him any more.
Therefore to workc workes by him ; that is, they thought them to be wroupht
that hee might get the more authoritie thereby,and thatitmight be cuident^ae
the Lord waswith him.

Matthew 14.

J .Tor Herod had tah^n lolm^

^ndkoundhirn^attdptit him
in pryfon f*r Herodias fake^

huhrnhtrVhilips wife.

4. TorUhnfayd ynto hint:

ItisnotU^ttllforthte to

h^iuthtu

Marked.
17.For Herod himfelfe hadfentf§rth I

and hadtah^n Uhn , and bound him I

inprifonfot Herodiasfah^yvhich vas i

his brother Vhilipirpife^becaufi hee

hadmaried her*

iS.For lohnfaid ynt» Herod: It itmt
UwfttUfor thee to haue thy brothers

mft, V d, i^JCbtrt"

Luke

I
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19. ThereforeHeroitiuhada quarreli a^dinji

him, and would ha:*e k^lUdhim^ hHtjhe cottld

not

:

1 o« For H^rodfeared lohriy h^owing that he

was a iujimafty and an holy ^ and reuerenccd

him, and when he had heard him^ J/e did ma~
ni things, and heard himo-ladlj,.

2 r, Bi^t the time beijigcon^en:emywhenHe~

rod on his birth day made a banket to hit prin-

ces and captaines and chiefe eflates ofGalile,

ii. And the daughter ofthe fame Herodia*

came in and daunced,and pleafed Herode and

them that piteat table together, the kingfayd

ynto the maid : Ash^ ofme what thou wilty^

Iwillgiueitthee,

infirufleddfher mother I
2, j . Andhefwareynto her • vhatfoeuer thou

faid: Giue me here lohn ' Jhahask^ ofmee, I willgiue it thee3 euen •>>»-

4t»
5,. And when he muld
hanepii^thimto dtath^

hefeared the m»ltitude

becauje they co-rtnted

himasaVrophet,

6, But vrhen Herodis

hirth day was l^pt, the

daughter of Herodias

daunted before themj

and pleafed Hrrod^

y.fl^ijerefore hepromi-

fed with an oathy that

he woiddgiucJjerrvhat

foeu^er/Jjee wsitld a^ke,

^.Andflie being before

Baptips head in a plat

ter. 9 .Andthe l^ng was

firy: neuertheleffej^e-

caufeoftheoathy and

the that fate with him

at the table, hecomaun

d*d it to begiuen her*

10* A^d hefent ^be-
headed lohn in thepri-

fin*

II. And hit head WM
hroKgnt in a platter <j*r

^iuen to the maid, and

/he I/rought it ynto her

mother,

Ifc. AndhU Difciples

came, andtooJ<^yphii

body and buried itytnd

Vpentand toldlcfus.

to the halfe ofmy kingdome.

2 4. Sofhe went forth,andfayd to Iter mother,

what/hall I ask^ ? And/he/ayd,lohn Baptijis

head,

2 f . Then/het came in/iraightway with hafl

ynto th<! k^ng,and atk^d;faying,! would that

thouP^ouldeflgiui mte euen nowe in a charger,

the head of lohn Baptifi.

i6* Then the iijng wot yery fory :
yet for hit

oathesfal^, andfor theirfak^s whicl) fate at

table with him^ he would not refufe her*

27. And immediately the k^ngfent the hang

man,andgaue charge that hishead/Jjould bee

brought* So hee went andbeheaded him in the

prifon. 1 8 . And'brought his head in a char-

ger, andgaue it to the maidet and the tnaide

gaue it to her mother. %$. And vrhen his dif-

ciples heard it, they came and took^ yppe his

body, and put it in a tombs.

The rehcarfali ofthis hiftory is nowe omitted by Luke, becaiife hee had fct

down chefame in an other place. I alfo will be the iTiortcr in this place leaft by

writing one thing twife, I iliould be troublefoir.c to the readers* The Eiiange-

liftsdofayj^Iohnwastakeajbecaufchehadco.idened openly the ftealing of

Herodias,& the inccftiious mariag with her.Iofcphiis afsi ^ncth an other caufe

namelyjthat Herod Fearing foTie ncwe Itirs ao;ainft him/ufpeded lohn, which

xpay be^that the tyiat vnder this pretcce wold haiie excnfcd his ownwickcdnes

cd:.cIs.chatrumoar7Y«fprcad,asvniull violence &ci:aclty isfuU ofmany falfc

accufations^,



vfmtheHarmewe ofthe Emtigeilftef^ a Jg
©ns.Biit the Euangclifts do 4fdare the caufc to bejthat Herodc was angry with
the holy manjbccaufe he was reproued by him. Alfo lofcphus is decciued^who
thjnketh that Hcrodias was not taken away fro his brother Philip, but fromhis
vncltHcrode,thekingofChaIcis« For at what time the EuangelifleswryttCa

the memory ofthis offencewas not oncly frefhe & new, butwas alfbappnrant

before the eyes ofall men . And that lofephus in an other place fayth that Phi-
lip was ofa milde difpofition,! thinke it was a fpur to make Herode the bolder,

for that he mightthe freeliei be reproachfull & iniurious againft a quiet and foft

manneanot apt to make warre. Tnerc is alfb an other probable conie dure,that

Herodias was rather giucn in mariage to her vnclc Philippe, then to her great
vnde her graundfathcrs brother being now a weake worne olde mannc. Eut
Herode Aniipas, ofwhom mention is here made, and Philippe were not bre-

thren ofone mother, but the firft was borne ofMarthaca, the third wife ofHe-
rode the Create, and the other was borne ofCleopatra . Nowtoreturncto
the Euangehlies : they fay that lohn was caft into bandeSibecaufe he had more
Ircely reprooued the wickednefie of Herode , then the cruelty ol the Tyrant
Woulde beare. Now,the hainoufnefle ofthe offece was odiousand infamous
enough ofit felfe, that he did not oncly fetch an othermans wife from her law-
full bedde , and kept her at his cwne houfe .• but thathec did this iniury to his

germane brother . When lohn had freely icprooued him, Herode feared

notmvaine, leaft any fed ition fhouldebeerayled/odenly. Lufldidnotfuffer

him to amende his Cnnc- but hee promifeth himfelfe afalfe and quiet hberty by
cafting the Prophet ofGod into bands* 1 he ignorance of the hiftory caufca

many to thruft in a vaine difputation,whether it were lawfullfor me to take to

%vifc, her which lirfle was maried tomy brother . For though natural! fTiamc

abhorreth from fucha mariage, yet lohn laiher condemn eth the taking ofher
away from her husband rather then the in celt : becaufe Herode by force orby
deceit, had robbed his brotherof his lawfull Wife . Andotherwifcitwaslcflc

lawful! for him to take his Ncccc, then the wife of his dead brother in herwi-
dow-hood. And it is not to be doubted but thatfohainous an offencewasfpo-
ken againft euery v herc:butothers reprooued Herode with their euil! fpeachcs

in his abfence ; oncly lohn ccmmeth into his prefenceiand reproueth him free-

ly to his face, ifit might be that he mightby any meanes be brought to rcpen-*

tance. Whereby we learn? with what conftant courage it bchcoueth the chil-

dren of God to be furn jflicd, which haue to doc with Princes, For hypocrific
and feruile flattery raigncth almoft in all Courtes, fo the eares ofPrinces, cu-
ftomed to pleafant fpeaches, can abide no words, which fhall more fharply re-

proue their finnes. But becaufe the finncwas fo vile, the Prophet ofCod might
not diffcnible, lohn commeth to him, though hee fhould neitherhatie reward
nor thankcs, yet leaft hee fhould ncgleft his duety, hee donbteth not to incurrc

the difpleafure ofthe Tyrant ; efpecially, when heekncw that he being caught

inthcfnares ofa harlot, could fcarcebercmooucd from hispurpofc^

5. ffljen hee Vfouldt haue put him to death . T here feemeth to be(cme dif-

ference in Matthew and J>/arkc$wcordcs, in that the firftfayeth that Herode
was dcfirous ofthis crucll murther, but that hee was Rzyd for fcarc ofthe peo^

pk.-but the other <hargcihonly Herodjaiwith this «H«lty.Bmthc aftrcf is ea^

D d 1 "
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that Hero(!c would not in the beginning hauc flainc the holy man,c?:ccpt fonic

great pcrfwaHon had compelled him fo to do : becaufe he renercnced him,and

truely a rcuerend fearc ftaicd him ^ro raging {o cruelly agatnil the Prophet of

God .• but Herodias by pricking him daily forward, caufcd him to (hake oft all

feare ofGod from him. But when he was caried forth in rage by that fuiy, that

he defired that the holy manwerc dead, yet washelhyed with anew let, be-

caufe he feared the mooningofthe people againit him. And Markes words are

here to be noted, Herodias (fay th he ) laid waite for him-namely, becaufe He-

rode was not fo {orward,or willing to the murder,{he tried either to circumuct

him by fynifter dcuicesjor to worke fomefecret deftruftion vpon that holy ma.

The firft opinion pleafcth me bcft, thatfhee fought to entrap the minde ofher

husband by fubtiltiesjbut in vaine,folongas Hcrodcs confciencewithftood iiy

{he could not deftroy that holy man. ThenfoUowcd an other feare, leaft any

tumult flioiild arife through the hainous crucltic of his death.Eut Marke touch-

cth only whatibyed Herode,from oiuingprefcnt place to the harlots requelts

:

for Herodias defired that lohn hadde bcenc fecretly put to death aflbone as he

was caft intoprifoa. But H erod reuerenced the holy min,fo that he would wii -

lingly haue obeyed his counfell . Alfo the feare htre mentionned, was not i

feare concciued ofthe eftimation ofan other, as wee feare the which gctfome

authoritie & credit, though wee efteeme them vnworthy the honour ; i^ut this

feareWIS a willing rcuerence, becaufe Herode durft not difpife him, whom he

was perfwadcd to be a holy man, and a faithful! minifter of God. And this is

worthy to be noted : for though lohn had experience, that it was profitable for

him many wayes to be in fome credit with the Tetrarche, yethe feared not t©

difpleafe him, when hce could nototherwire keepe his fauour,then by winking

treacheroufly at his notorious& infamous wickednes. He might haue faid that

hcregarded not his ownepriuate c6modities,ntither had any other refpe(^ the

ofthc c5.Tion profit. For it is certaine that he fought nothing ambitiouf]y,but

Herode was obedient to him in holy coufcls, which appertained tothelawfull

adminiftruionof thekingdome .But becaufe he faw that this kinde ofrccom-

pence was not Iawfall,that he might by betraying the truth, getfome fhewes &
likingSjhe chufcth ofafriend,ratherto make him his enemic,then by flattery of-

filencc to nourilli the fame which hce is enforced fcuerely to reprehend. lohn

therfore by his example, prcfcribeth a certaine rule to godly teachers,that they

(hould not diffemblc nor winke at vices ofPiinces, though they lliould ofthat

price buy their fauour profitable for tliecomoneflatc.But the fpirit ofgod doth

(licr? vnto vs in Herode as in a glaffe^that it bcfolkth ofttimes^that they which

worfhip not God fyncercly,are yet ready in fomcpcynttoobey his commaun-

dements, fo that rhey may haue fome liberty grauntcd to them by rclcafe. But

when they are more ilraightly dealt with, they become not only obftinate, but

by cafiing oft'the yoakc, alfo mad. There is theiforc no c.-iufejwhy they fhould

pleafethemfeluesjwhichyecldc obedience to many good counfcls, vntillthcy

kauc learned to yecld and fubmit thcmfelues v"vholly to God.

e, Whtn Herodes birth ddy was l\epte . The Euangchfles doe n^we bc-

oinnc to declare by what fraude Herodias brought thedeftrii(flion of lohn

topaffcatleneth, vrhich fhcchaddc long time pra^ifed, andoccafion was
^iuca



vpcn the Harmenie tfthe Efi4ftgehfies. jfii

•iHcn her by afoltmnefeaft keptwhen Herod celebrated his birth day. Vox it

can fcarcely be, but that thofe great banquetSjfliould befidesluxury,pride, vn-
bridcled mirth, and other wickedncfles^alfo draw many other mifchcifcs with
it. Notthatitisciiillofitfelfetomakearifhbanket. butfuchisthc readincfTc

ofmans wit to wantonn esjthat the raines being let loofc,they do eafily run out
ofcourfc. That ancient cuftome cannotbe dilallowed for folemnizing a bii th

day eueryyecre, for that day as oft as itcommethjadmoniflieth eucry oneofvs
to giue thanks to God, by whom he was brouoht into this hfe, and hathnowe
by his blcffing pafl'ed oner many yeares ; then that he (houlde rememberhowc
ill and vnprofitably hee hath foffercd the time to pcriQi, which was graunted of

God : LalHy , that he fliould commend himfelfc the rcil ofhis hfe to the prote-
^ion ofthc"fame God. But there is nothing fopurc, which the worlde will not

corrupt with her finncs .• for the mott parte prophaneth with filthy corruptions

the birth day,which ought to be holy : and almoftnofumptuous banket is free

from diffolute wantonnes / firlt there is too much drunke .- then is a doore ope-
ned to filchie and vnmodciKpeachcs.-laftly, no temperance is holdcn at all.

This moued holy lob (his fonnes bank'etting together by courfe ) to offer fa-

crifice, becaufethathe thought that men could ncuer moderate themfelucsfb

weljWhcn companions do inuitc each other to be racrryjbutthatoffccc (hould

growmany way es. So it came to pafle that Herode meaning to entcrtaync his
guefts fumptuoufly , fiiffred his witc s daughter to dacc.Hcreby it alfo appcareth
what the difcipline ofthat courtwas ; for though many gaue thenifelues liberty

then to dancCjyet it was a vile note ofwhorifli wantonncsfcr a damfc II mari-.

agcablc to dance. But filthy Herodias had fo framed her daughter Scilomeaftet
herown maners,leaft (he ihould fliame her. And what followed then ^ namely
the vngodly flaughter ofthe godly Prophet: for the heat ofwineinHcrodc fo
flamedjthathe forgetting grauity&wifdome,promired that he would giuc to
a daui?cing damfell euen to the one halfe ofhis kmgdonve, Truely a (hamcfull
example, that a drunken king doth not only abide to look vpo with fauourable

eyes (o fliamefuU a flicw of his houfl.old, but alfo promifei h fo great arewarde.
^'hei fore let vs learn carefully to refill the deuill, left he iiitrap vs in fuch fhares

MAR. 24. So/hee wentfoorthi andfa^de to btr mother. Itisno maiuaylc
that Herodias fhould make fo great account of the death ofIchn^ That many
doc conie(Surc that fhce was kindled with defirc ofreucngc,is voyd ofreafon

:

for the fcare ofJiuorccment rather troubled and vexed her.-as for the moft part

where whoremafters begin to loathjthcy are afhamcd of their owne lufl. Buc
ihce hoped by this offence to hatie Herod the more bound vnto her :ifthe co-^

ucnant ofthe adulterous bedde were confirmed and fealed by the bloud ofthc
Pioph CI5 as with a facrifice. Therefore that fhee might rule hereafter with-
out care,{hecwoiildhauchimputto death, whom (hee found to behcr alone
enemy. Whereby wee are alio taught, what miferable grcife alwayc tormcn-
teihaneuill confcicnce« lohnwas kept in band es; the imperious and crucJl

woman might haue forbidden all people from fpeaking with him , ^ind cora-
ming to him, yctfbec rcfleth not, but is vexed with care and feare , vntill the

Prophet (bould bee made away. This alfo much auaykth to the ihewing forth

Dd 1^ of
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oftheefficacicofthe word of God, that the yoyccoFthc holy man, though (liul

vp in prifon, docth fo vexc the minde ofthe kings wife, as a moft grieuoui tor-

racnc.

26. Theliin'T'wdiyery forie. RelioionWJSv.tninied out ofhis heart, as wee
fayd ; but bccaufe he fo. ef^ethhow odious the crime would be, hee fearcth the

infimie and aITo the danger : hecrcofit commeth to paile that he repented him
ofhisowneh^htnes. Yethedare nocdenythedauncer,leafthefhould be ac-
counted inconftantji^s though it were worfe to retrad that whichherallily and
fondly pro'.nifed, then to be'conltant i". a moft deteitablc ofi'ence. But becauic
he will n t in reaped of the perfed vanitie ofkings haue hiS word broken which,

he had giuen. he prefently commaundtth thatthc Prophet ihould be fiaine.And
we gather that Herod fuppcd that night in Macherontis towerj wherein lofc-
phus fayth that lohn was iniprifo.icd. Audit is worth the labour to note, that
the hangclirts doe fay • for his oath and the guefts that were prefenfwherofWc
gathcrjfhe h.i J fworne a hundred times,no manne beeiiig prcfent.to vvitneflc
it, yet he would not h lue perfour^ne .1 his promiHe. Therefore religion ofcon-
fciencc boandc not Herode, but meere ambitioa caried him headlong beCvaufc
he accounted it no honeftie for him not to performe the fiith which he had gi^
Ben. Soit^commcth to pafle, that wicked men negled their dutiejbecaufe they
none no refped to God .- but ihey are onely bent to this, that they bee not cuiU
fpoken of by men. Furthermore,ifonely the reli.^ion ofthc oarh had beene.rc,
garded of Herod, and not the fliame ofmen, he >Tt finned more grciuoufiy in
pcrfourming thatwhich he had foolifhly promifed, thcnifhee had broken his
oath, Fjrft, this was aa vnaduifed railinelTe infwfarin^, in th it he confirmsth.
the promifeofadoubtfull matter with an oath.- thcnvvheait appeared that he
couldc not bee Ca freefrom the faith which he had ^iuen, but that hce Ihojlde
Plunge himfelfc in a hainous offence, it was not hwTuIl for him to wrap vp the
holy namcin fuchanoffence. For what is more againft GOO, then that he
ihouldbcthecheifeinfovngodlya murther. Ifthequeltionbemooued ofhis
pnuare lo'lc anJ dif redite, let him which fwore raihly, beare the punilhment
©fhisl-oohihncs. But^hismuftbctakenhecdeof, where any man hath taken
the name ol God mvame, leall by pretence ofth'e fame hec be abufed to the
Gommittinpfrome offence, and fo (hould conmi: double facriledge.Hcereof
Kfoilow' 'th that MonkKh vowes,to which, manifeftwickednelleisadioyned,
doe bindc the confcicnce no more then magicall exorcifmes.- becaufe God wil
not haue his ficred name in(c»:ccd to the confirmation of(inne. Yet this place
doth teach vs to take heed e that no man do vnadmfc dJypromife any thing,then
thathcioyncnotobllinacietohislightnefrc.

.^u'i"'^^''^T
'\'''^'''"/-'\^ This alfoinc'reafeth the cruelty cfthe offence $

T Ta^ ?r"'
'^^ '"'.' '^'.''^'' ^'^'^

^•'^"S^^^ foorth to bee fcorned , but theLord dothfomcti:ncs fo fubu.it h.s children to the pride ofthe wicked, vntiU ^
hewillfl.ewatlegththatthebIoudofhisch:ldrenisprctfousinhiscies.^^^^^^^^^

dla.loycththatihehathobtalaedhcrdelire,&cruel^^rlum.heth^ue^^^^^^^^^
p.cr

:

btj: aft.r>vardsa.e ocing put fro her riches, S. depri.'ed not on y^^^^^^honor ofthe kingdom,but alfo ofhernatiue coutrv,& ofall helps,vvhen ^Ve a-^oorc woman gainfully led a.mife_wbk lifem baruihmcr,(hcwcd a ioyfllll fight:

to tha
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the Angcls>& to all good mcn.That the gueftcs are enforced to defile their cie»

With the beholding ofthat abhominable pompCjWe do hereby lcarne,that they
which fX3it princes tables^arc oft entrapped in many fins. For thogh no bloudy
ofience fi.ould defile the table^yet all things are fo filled with al kind ofwicked-
neSj that whofoeucrdo come ihither, it bchooueth them at the leait to be giuc

to pranks ofbaud ry, zy. His difcipUs came. 1 his remained alfo to the cruelty of
the womanjthat the corpcs ofthe holy man remained vnburied.ior it is proba-

ble by thiSjthat his difciples performed this duty,that his body was throvvnfonh

by the tyrants officers.And tliough the honour of Lurial profitcthnoi the dead,

yet the Lord would that iHjs ceremony (huld bercuerencedby vs, that it might
beawitncs vnto vsof thelaltrefurredion. Wherfoie this endeuour was accep-

table vnto God, that lohns difcip'es fliould"come & bury their n.aifters body.

Furtherj^this was a ttftimonicoi their piety ; for by this meanes they proleflcd

tKafthe do«5trine of the dcadman yethucd & flcurilhed in their hearts. There-
fore this confefsion was pray fc worthy, efperially whe it was net without dan-
ger : becaufc they could not honour this m.an flainc by the tormentor, but that

they fhould prouoke the rage of the tyrant againll them.
Matth. 14.

11 « ^nd Xfhen lefus

heard hy hee departed

thece by fhip into a de •

/inpUctaparte^ ^nd
whe the multitude bad

htard it^they folloveed

hi afcot §M »f^ cities rvere miy cttners ^goert^^ they had
«4 V..V Tmr.., M.^»& . ^.i^iM^r.,... s.^ ^^^ .. c.^t 714. jind lefus Vfcnt

fcorth^andfaxfi a^tat
Wultitude^^-veas mo-
tted with compajjion

tovarde them^and Ine

healed theirficke^

1 J « ^nd rohen euen

JV/ark 6.

3 o.^nd the apofiUsgathtred them,

fellies together to Ufus^ and toldhim

all thing€S,both vchat they haddone,

^ what they had taught, j u./itid he

faid ynto themiComeyee aparte into

the wildernesy^reji a whtleifor ther

no leafure to eat. 3 l.So they went h^

fhip out ofthe vay^intoa defertplace,

3 5 « But thepeoplefarce them when
they departed^and many k^ewe him,
and ranne afoote thither out ofal ct-

tiesy(^ came thither hefore them ^
afjemhledytitohim, ^/{,ThenJefus

came to him, fayinge;

This is a deferte place,

and the houre is alrea^

dy pa/i : let the multi'

tude depart, that they

may goeinto the tonns

and buy them yitatles,

16^ But Jefusfaydto

thm : they haue no
need togot a^ay:giue

ytetothemtoeate,

17,Thenfaid tiny yn~

tthim^^tfeehaueheere

hut

was come, his difciples vpent out,^faw agreat multitude,
and had tompajfion on them, becaufe

they were lik^fheepe which hadde no
/hepheard-.^he began to teach them
many things, 3 %^nd when the day
was newfarfpent, his difciples came
ynto him,faying:this isa defertplace

^ new the day isfarre pajfid,

i6.Let them depart, thatthey way
go into the yillages^ townes about,

and buy them bread :far they haue
nothingto eate,

37' But he anfwered andfayd ynto

thm.Oiue^i thim $9m^ Mdthey

Luke ^.
lO'^nd when theapoflles

rettimed,they toldhi^hat

great things they had don.

Then he too
kf the,^ vent

afde into afolitary place^

neareto f city called Beth

faida.ii,But when thepe^

pie kfteve it,theyfollowed

him, ^ he receiued them^

0' fpakf ynto them ofthe

kingdcm ofCod^ healed,

the § had need to he healed

1 1. ^nd Ithen the day be^

gan to near away, thetz,

ceme,0 faid yntohi:fcd

the people avay, that they

may go into the tonnes^
yillages roundabout,and

ledge f^ get meat \fcrwt
are heere in a deftrtplace,

1^ .But hefaid ynto thcms

giueyethem to eate, y^nd

theyfaid: wehaue nb not

bhtfue kaues and twoft"
fhes,except wec/houldgce

buy meatfor all thispecpU

14 Tor they trereahettp

fu( thoHfandmen.Thenht

Pd ^ fg4
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hut ^.loues^lfjhes' \faidt yntohim : Shdlv»epe And, bi*y \fdfdt t§ hit difcifles,

18. ^nd hefaidyhr'vt^ iw>o bundreth^t^y ypwrth ofbread^0- caufn them tofit downe

them hither to me. I gift"- them to fate?
I
by fifties in a comfany^

I ^.jtndhe commaun-\ ^8. Then Jytejayd vnto them : How \ 1^ *^nd they didfo^t^

ded the multitude to
'' manyhauet Jfaneyfee} goe and looh^ caufedalltofitdowne^

fit downe 6n the^affe, \ ^nd wljen they k^newe ity thty fayde: ' 1 6 .Then he tooke the

and tookf the f , Ioups 1 fine^ andfprofi/hes, I fine loanes,and thetrto

and the i . fiPjcs, and 19. So hee cammandedthem, to make ' fi/^^es^xp" looked yfype /»

loked yp to htaitsn^^ them allfit doy»ne by companies y^pon heausn^atul Uefjed thv.

hlejjed, andhrake^and thegreenegraffe,

gdutthe loau.es to hiA 40. Thentheyfate dovenebyro'wesjby

difciples, (^ the difci- 1 hundreths^and byfifties^

pies to the multitude, 41. j^nd hee tooke the fitte hues and

20. jindthey did all the typofi/JjeSjand looked yp to hfau-en^ ' and werefatisfied: and
' eate^^ laterefujficed^ \ andgaue thanl{iy andbrake the loaues^ there was taken yppe of

and they tooke ypps of andgau e them to his difciples tofetbe-\ that remajmd to the 1

1

tJ}efragments that re-\forethemyandthetW9fiJheshe d^ttided basJi^tsfttll of broken

andbrahe^ and*ratte to

the difciples, tofet be-

fore thepeopU,

1 7*So they did aleate^

mcate.mainedjil.basketsf»l,
' among them all,

2 1 .Jnd they nhich ! 4 i .5o they 'did at eate i^^wrefatiified

1ud eateny hereabout * 45^ ^nd they tooke yp twelus baskets

fiue thoufnnde mefine^ 1 full ofthefragments, and ofthefi/hes*

lefidevpomsn and lit A 44« ^nd, they thathad eatenyWere a-

\

"tU children. \boHtfiue thoufand men. \

13. HKicnlefusheardit. lohn reporting thcfame hiilory,mentionethnotror
what caufe lefus went oucr to the further (hoar. Marke aifo & Luke do fonic-
what differfrom Matthew; for they reach thatthe caufeofthis iourney was,that
'he might giuefome vcfttohis difciples, after they were returned fro their am-
baflage. Butthereisnodifcordinthat; bccaufcitmay be, that he would hauc
his di'ciples apnrte into a defcrt place, that there he might the better frame the
'togi-enter matters , & that at the fame time a ncwoccahon befall by the death
ofJohn . For the death oflohn mighttcrrificwcakemindes, for that fonow-
fuileucnt of that great Prophtt, didnowegiue warning, what condition re-
mained fprthem all . Certaincly, as it is declared before, John being taken,
Chnflew^ntoutof Herodesiurifdidion, thathee mi^htturneavv.iy from the
prefcntfuiy; fo it may bcgathered, trhat Chrift now Withdre.v his difupies bc-
ingyetfearcfuUfromthcfire.andwentmtoadefeitDlace^AIroitisvnceitaine
howemuchtimetheApoftlesfpentin their firftcambanagc ; for the courfc of
•tymes w^s cither negleded by the Euangcliftes or not ftrid.'y otferiied (as wc
Iiaue fiyd other wli ere.) Biu it is rather probable tomc.thatthey wercnotfent
foortil once oncly to uc.lare the mcllagc ofthe kmgdomc ofChrift, but as oc-
cafion feru cd, they did-either iterate the fime in fome places, or after fome time
they went forth into diucrsplaces . Therefore I takethatthey werenowga.
iheredYrvgcrfiei-jthat hereafter they might be daily followers ofiiim ; as ific had
bcenef^id^thcy did notfo goc hrom their maiftcr,as ifciiery one had a continu-
ftlordmary office oftcaching,buttopreachforatimCjthe to rcturnctofchoole
9giaint,thitthty mightprofit better,

'
' '"

Tht



vpof$ the Bdnitenie ofthe 'EmngeUfleu 42 y

ThemultiUidefolhwedhim . Though it was notknown c to Chrifte, Cwho
knew all things before ) what wouldc tometo paflc, yet his will was as a man
toprouide for his difciples, that he might in deed declare, that heehad acare of

them. And by that great concourfe it appearethj how Famous his nnmevvase-

utry where, that the lewes might be inexcufTble, which through their owiiC

flouthtdneflewercdcpriucdofthcbenefitoffjUiation offered them. And yet

of this great multitude, which were enfl^med w.th afodaineheate tofollowc

Chriit, there was but averyfmall number, whrchgauethcmfcUiestohisdo-
drmctrulyandconilantly, asirapjrcartthbylohn. ' ' '

'

14. Havrasntttpuedwithcomf^^on . The other i\^6 4oe expteffe moic
plaincly, aRnefpecialiyMarke , why Chrifte lookc this comp.iflion •• towir,.

be caufc hec f.w hungry foulcs c u-i« J by their hot and zealous dcfire from their

owne dwelling pla.es into the defcrt. And that want cfdoflrine was a token
ofamifcrabedidipation .• therefore Warkefayeth, that Chrifiehadde com-,

pailjan on them , becaufethey were asihecptf wanting fnephearclsj not that

hte acknowledged them silfov flieepeafter tr.efpirice ofthe God^hcad , hue
ashec wasmanne hcegauciudgeir^toftheprcfcnt fight of the ra , For
this w.isnofrnafl token of piety, tolcaue their ownehouf;Sj and to come in

flockcs to the Prophet ofGod, th )Ugh hec of fetpurpo'e aiioyded out oftheir
fight . Then it is good to note, that Cliriftc was mindefuU of thatperfon,

which heeiuftayncd .- hchadde the office ofadoftourlaydevpon him .-there-

fore hee ought for a time to account all thclcwcs of theflocke and Church.
ofGod, vmillthcy iliouldeenraungethemfcluci . But this mcrcifullaffcdi

-

on fo preuaylcd in Chrifte, that being wearied with his difciples, and almoft
oucrwhtlmed With continual! trouble, wouldenotyetfpare himfelfc . Hec.
hadde fought fome time ofrefrelhing, and that not fo much for himfelfe as for
his difciples ; yetibecaufe'the ncccfTitic of his office called him to a new laboun
bee willingly leaueth thatpriuatc refpcdc ; and employeth himfelfc in tea -

ching the multitudes « And though hee hathnow putoffaljthofeaffcdions,.

which doe fall into a mortall man,yct it is ho doubt but that he lookcth downc
from heauen vpon thofc miferable thcepic,which want a {hepheard, fo that they
feeke remedy for their want. Afarkt fayeth that hec taught them many things.*

that is, that hec preached long^th^t they miohtcary away fome found proftc
i-uke fayctli, tl^iathcfpake ofthe kingdomc ofGod, which i$ the fame in effed.;
Marrhewmaketh no mt ntion but ot the myracles . bccatife that there was moftl
Weight in the to get Chiiii a name. But iris eafily gathcrcd^that he omitted not
the dodrine, which was the chiefc.

If. Jl^nfneuen was covie. Now the difciples Were fniftratc oftheir hope,r.owe
they fee chriil bufied in tcaching,airo the people were fodefirous to be t.iught,.

rim they thought notof retutning.therfore they admonifli chrift, that in regard
oftheirbodies he fhouid fend the aw.-^.y into the next towncs.And he purpolely
hid deferred the myradc which he thought toworkc vnto th.u time. Fjrlt, that
hisdifciplc^ being fhrred fomwhitvp to thecontideration ofthc fame, nj^ht
the better profit thereby.-then, thatthc t ircumftance ofthe time it Cc'.fc il oal Je
teachi though hee prcuent net their nccefsities, neither hclpeththem at the

fif ft, that he yei doth ncucr caft a way the care oftheiii^but hath alwayes htlpc

&ii*'.^- D d J rod^/



4^^ 1^eO»''«^>^->fC^Jo.Cal>ime^.'
ready in his hand, which he wdl beftowin the very moment

chapteroflohn^eaft the repetition il,o«ld be troublefometo ihe reader", I had
rathcr.t(houIdbefoughtthere:yetleaftnothinglhouldbefpokenhcr^wU|
bneflyfctdovvnethcfammeChraUsycthadempIoyedhisLo"rtofe^^^^^^
fo» e now he alfo e..cndeth h,s paflorly oftc. cuen to the c.reaKoofthe bo!d,es Vv hercm he a'foconhrmeth that faying ofhis, that to them that feeke th^langdom ofGod and the nghteoufnes thereof, M otherthmges fha.1 then beeg.uen Mattb.<; z 3

.
It .s not to be hoped, that Ch,ift will alwlyesinXmanIrgn-cfooJe tothem thatwantand be hungry:yetitiscertaine tL^eSu" rft^ffe hathjsn.o«Idmntf„chthinges. asfnouldenuintainel,fe,CS^^

would reachh.shandfromhea«e„,whenhee.hallfofeeitmeetcforhehelpc

m ft','r"l" • "4 r'^'
"'"^hdefirethatChriften.ould nour/fhthe^

n,i,fta,folearncnottodefireexqmfite deimies, but to bee content with barlybroad Th;u Chrj^ft comandeih thepeople .0 lit dov^ne by companierw^firftfor tins purpofc.that they be.ng fo difpofcd into companic. thi^mvra l^io^be the more eu.dent:Then that the men miohtbe the tl^C7r."J^lT^
fomemouldlookevponother,theyn,ightt^lf:,t"'^rn:flt^^^^^^^^^
u nlygrace:Th.rdly,becaufi:hefawthed,fciplesrocarefull hewoddtrvk^o^edunce by comandmg them that, whichfeemed in (l.ewto be as aid! F„.
it was wonder to what end chrift hauing no cates. would make a fl>ew ofabSket. TothefamepurpoeaUbbeIongthofe.hingeswhichfollowe

.^ fo^:were g.uen ,0 ''^e d.fcples.fo that the wonderfulplenty (hould grow betweenctheir handcs,andro they fl,ould bethemini«crs ofthediuinepfwe^ofS
For, as ifit were afmall matter forthem to be eve witneflc. Thrift LI Tj l
Aeyn,ouldfeeleandhandlehispower. TwoTunT4 ic^el^^^^^^^
fpoke ofby Budeus account, amoimtcth aboue the value ofthittvfoute RenJhpoundes. botheyefteemealutle bread for euery man at a FrenSfe I^«hen they had made account of fo much bread, which ihoulde fuffi^Jofeed

'

the people but meanely, thtir obedience defcructh no fmall prayfe;"h"e thev

ffidpSf"'"'""'''''-"^'""'^''""'' ''- '""-"heaet^'hi^
1 9. Hechkjftd. Bleffingis taken in this place , as itis ofttvm,.

Aerwhere.forgiuingofthankel ButChriftteac^ieth vsbyteexS th^^^wee cannot otherwife cate meatisFol.Iy and purely exceDVw.tT J,^
our thankefulnes to God. out ofwhofehand^heySntov

s*^ Th^rt^^^^^faith ,.Tim.4 ,. Whatfoeuermeatcs God doth giue ,0 vs hevare Ji^l iby the word of God and prayer. Wherm he deciafeth ,hatJhSelSv'**(which neitheraccountofthebleffingeofGod fai.hfullv nor d^r^f"
fame in giuing ofthankes ) doedcfilland pollutew^hKhvro^f'^' '^%
theirowne mfidelitie

. what foeuer wasL the™,a^'e?„„ '""r^game, the meate which they do deuour, is po^lluted and d fiTd • ^h^ift h,
'"

foreprcfcribed tohisa manner ofeatino leaft thrvi^„.;u
'

i. ,
""'-

criledge prophanethemfelues and thrfenefitefof (iOD '^e .Z'''''
^%

theeyesmtoheauen
, doe dedarean earneftand a vehement Vffn^''P''r

prayers,Notthatthi,sefturclhouldbeaI«aie,„cc4;thr;^^^^^^^



becaufc thatthe fonne ofGod woulde not neglcd thofc ceremonies profitable

for mans infirmitie. Alfo the lifting vpp ofour eies is a fit fpurre to ftirrc vp our
fluggifhnesj for that our mindes are too much bent downeward to the earth.

lo. They tooke yp ofthefragments, that remained. When asthcfragmets which
werekfr,afterth3trogreatanumbei<;fmcnwtre filltd , were twelue times-

more then vvaslet downe at thefirft^this gnuc no fmalilight to the miraclcFoc

all men yndcrilood thcreby,that Chrift by his power did not only create meats

for them ofnothing, which (liould fuftice for the prefent vie, but ifneed fliould

be, he could alfopioiiide for the nccefTitie to come. Laftly5thcmiraclcj being

wrought, Chnft woiild that this (hould be gathered agajnc to be a notable tcfli

mony ofthe famcjthatthcy which were filled with mcate Ihould now atle.ifure

behold the fame. But though Chrift doth not dayly multiply loaucs, neyther

feedcth men without their handy labour, or tylla:ge ofthe fieldes, yet the fruite

ofthishiftoryextcndctheuen toys. For our flonthfulnes and vnthankcfulnes.

is the onely hindcrance why wcdoe rotfeethcaboundanccofcorne, whereby
we {hould liue, increafed by the bleffing ofGod dayly vpon vs ; Alfo , that be-
lides the refrellung & nouridiing of vs there alfo remaineth feed for the ground-

ofone yearcs increafe, euery one ofvs (hould thinke with himfelfc^thst it is not
Withoutheaucnly increafe,ifthat the (ame wickedncs hindrcd nct.which blin-

dcth afwell the eies ofthe minde, as oft|jc flelh, leaft they fliould beholdc the
jmanifeftworke ofGod. AlfoChriftedeclareth, that as all things are giuen of
the fathtrto him and into his handc^fo the meatcs.with which W4'e are fed doe
flovv and come to vs from his ^race.

Mathew 14.

%%. ^ndj^raightviuiy Ufiti com-

felled his difctples to enter into a/hip

and to goe otter before hiWy while hee

fent themaltitudeaway^

1 J ^nd afjoone as he hadfent the

ma/tit tide nway, hee went vp into a

mountain alone to pray:^ when the

ettening was come^hevpasthert alone

24 ^nd thffhtp viuti no\v in the

nidfi cfthefea^ and xv^s tojfed vith

yvaues :for it vas a contrary rviftd*

2f . ^nd.inthe fourth vratchofthe

night,Iefus rvent ynto them^valking

on thefea,.

2 6, ^nd when his Difciph s/kxve

himYpalk^ngonthe fed, they were

troybled,fayingyit itafpiriti(<r cry
ed outforfeare*.

iJ'Siit/iraightway lefusfpak^mto
them,fayingybe ofgood comfort. It

ii libt.Mt afrAid,.

Matke 6,

4^, Andfirai^nway hee cat^ \

fed hit difcipUi togo into the/hip »

and togoe before on the otherfidf

ynto Bethfatda^ while he^ fent

away thepeople,

4^« Thenaffooneathehadfent

themavray,hee departed fNto tt

tnottniaine to pray,

47-. \^ndwlien eutnwas come

the/hiffpi wat in the tnidfi ofthe

fea, and he alone on the land,

48. ^nd heefawe them trot*-

bled in rowing(^for the wind was

fontrary to thtin), and ab&ut the

fourth watch ofthe night he came

ypon them,wall{ing yponthe fea,

and would hauepaffed by them.

49. ^nd when they fawe him

walhingypon thefea, they fuppo

fed:it had been afpjrit^andcryed

fp^I^9r

Luke



4^8 The C&nmen^. ofMAo, Cainme,

tZ. ThenVcter dnfweredbim^ andfaydeJ $o. F9r they allfaw him,
Maifier, ifithe thou bid me come ynto the I and werefore afraid : hut

<*non bee talked with thtm^

andfaydyntothem^ bee of
good Comfort : it n /, be not

afrayd,

5 I . Then he went yf >».

to them into thejhippe^ and

the wind ceafed , and they

werefor: amaftd in them"

felues beyond meafare^and

maruailed.

on the water

^

ij?. ^ndhefnydcome y ^ndwhtnVeter
was come downe out ofthe/hip^he walledon

th e wat evytogoe to lefm «

go. Bn^ when heefavamightie windy hee

WM afraid ; and as hebe^antofinhyh^cry-^

eJj faying, maifleryfaue mit*

l\. So immediately lefmflretched forth hit

handy and caught him,andfafd, to him,

thou ofIttlefaith,vherfore dtdfi tho0 doubt

3 1 . ^nd aJJ'oonem they were come into the \ ^i. For they had mt con-

/hip^the wind ceafed, \fuiered the matter of the

3 J. Then they that were in thejhip came UaueSybecaufe their hearts
and wor/hipped him,faying, ofa truth thou vere hardened,

art thefonne ofGod,

1 1
. lefus compeld hit difciples. It behooucd him to compell them, bccaufc to

leaiic him, they would not haue palTed oner to an other place, but againft their
wilics. Alfo they doe herein declarehow much they obey him, while againft
their owne minde,they giiie place and obey his commandcmcnt. And certain-
ly in {hew it feemed v ery abfurd, that he would remaine alone in a defert place,
when night approiched. Therefore their aptnes to be taught deferued fo much
the more praifc, for that the authoritie ofthe heau^nly mailterwas more rc<7ar-

ded and cllcemed by them, then thatwhich might feeme probable on the con-
trary part. And wee doe not rightly and perfcdly obey God, except wee doc
(imply follow whatfoeuer he commadeth, how much foeuer our fenfc repucync
againft the fame. Cjxt^incly God alwayes hath the belt reafon and grouncf of
his counfell and commandcment,but heo^ten hideth the fame from vs,that we
might fearne not to bee felfcwife, but wholy to depend vpon his will . Thu«
Chnft compclde his difdplcs topaflfcouer, that hee might frame them to that
rule ofobedience, which I (pake of. Ncyther is there any doubt, but that hee
would makehimlelfe a way to the miracle which ncxtfollowcth.

ij. Heewentyp into a mountainealone. It is likely that the fonne ofG O D,
from whom the tcmpeft to come could not be hid, did not neglccft in hisprai-
ers the preleruAtion of his difciples .• yet it is maruailc why hee docth not rather
preuentthe peril), then apply himfclfeto prayer. But that hee niinht fulfill the
partes o^a mcdiatour, hee Ihewcthhimfelfc to bee both God ancTmnnnejand
gaue tel^imofiies of both natures, as ferrc as the matter required.When he' had
all things at his owne will, heeflicwcd himfclfeto bee a man by praying, ncy*
ther did hee that faignedly, but hee (hcvred a fincere aftcftion ofhumane louc
towards vs. In this matter the diuinemaieflie withdrew it fclfe after a forte
which yet (hewed it felfe at length in his order. Butm going vp into the moun

'

taine, he fought oportunkie,thathc might the freelicr pray farre from all noyfc.
Wee kn«w how cafily the ardent zcalc in prayer, through the Icaft diftburban-

CCf



%fponthe'Harmonte$fthe Efiangeltjfes. ^2^
ces either falleth away, or clfe waxetb colde, And though Chrinc had not this

imperfedion, yet his will was: totcachvs by his example, diligently to vfe all

hclpes, which may deliucr our mindes from all the fnares ofthe world, that wc
being free, may bee who'.y bent into heauen. And folitarinefle much anailcth

in thiSj that thty which prepare thenifclues lopray er, (houldc be the moie ddi -

pent, hauing God alone for w.tnefie, powring cue their heart into his bofome
they Ihoulde the more dihgcntly exanfiinethemfelues.* lallly, confidcringwith

themfeliiesthattheyhauetodoe with God, let thtm lift vpthcmfelues aboue
themfelues. Yet it is to be noted that he fctteth not downe a lawe,as ifit were
not lawfull to pray any otherwhere but in fecretc . for Paule alfo commandcth
vs to lift vp pure handcs euery where, i.Tim. z.8 . And Chrifte himfelfefome-

time prayed before mennc; and bee alfo taught his difciples, that they beino-

gathered together, (houldconceiue prayers openly amongil themlelues. But
that liberty of praying in all places hindereth not^ but that they fhoulde alfo vfc
priuate prayers in time conuenient.

15 . The(h:f vasnovD in themid[i ofthefea^Tht readers (halfind thii hifJory ex*

pounded by me vpon the fixt chapter of lohn, & therefore I will be the fliOrtep

nerc Chnftfufiftrcd his difciples to be toiled with a troublefome tempeft, and
with fome danger for a time, to thuende that they mightwith readier mindes
receiuc helpe when it ihould bee brought chem : for the contrary winderofea-
bout midnightjor a little before. And then at the fourthwatch Chrift appcarcdj^

that is, three houres full before day *'fo their faith was as hardly fliake with ter-

rours,as their armes were toyled with rowing. But when necelTitie itfclfe moft
vrgcd them to defirc their maiiters prefence, they were two grofle and b lockifli

tobefearedathisfight, asif hehadbeeneafpirit, Forthiscaufe Marke fayeth
that their hearts wereblinded, & vnderftood not the matter of the loaues. For
by that myracic they were fufficiently taught, that Chrille wanted not diuine
powrc to helpe his: & that he doth carefully prouide for them, whcnneceflitic
Co re^juireth.Therfore their fluggifhnes nawis worthily condemned : becaufe
they do not prelently call to mind that heauenly power, anotablc token where -

of being lliewed but late, oughttobe prefentbcfore their eyes. Butthrough the
fault of their flugeifhnes they were afrayd, becaufe they had not profited by the
former myradcs Co rightly as became them ; but their blindnes is efptc ially re«
proued, becaufe they had forgotten that, which they faw folate, or rather that
they applycdnotthcirmindes to confider the Godhead,whereofthe multiply-
ing of the loaues was teflimony cuident cnough.Yet Markefettetli downe twa
thingesinhiswoides, that they confidercd not throughly the glory ofChnft,
which was fhcwed in mukiplymg the loaues .* then heedeclareth the caure,for

that their hearts were hardned. And that feemeth to bee added not onely for

the aggrauating ofthe greatncs of the fault; but alfo to admonifh vs of the t\~

firmiticofourminde, thatwe (hould askeneweyesoftheLorde, Certainely,
itwas , aslfaydecuennow, toDbeartlyignorauncenottovnderftande, as
it were, tne palpable power ofGod. - Yet, becaufe all mankinde is ficke ofthe.

lame difcafe, Marke doth ofpurpcfe make mention ofthe bliadnelVe, that wee
might knowc that it is no newe matter, ifmennc cannot fee into the manyfcft
works ofGod^voal they belightncd firomabouc/as Mofes alfo faidjDuet. : ^4»

Yet



^ ^o Th Comment.ofM, U. Cdmne*

Yet the Lordc hath not giucnyou an hearte to vndciftand And though

the vvoorde heart doeth often fignifie the will or the fe2te ofafifcdions
, yet

hecre in this place, as alio in the place ofikfofes, which I cited^itis taken for the

mindc.

2 7 . Straight way lefmffahf -vnto them, Becaiife Chrific is not knownc to

bee the deliueicr, while he oftereth hlmfelfc in dcedcj hce calleth hisdifciplcs

by his worde to the knowledge ofhim* Alfo the comfort, which he cxhorteth

them vnto, is in his owne prefence ; as ifhe (hould haue (aid. After they vnder-

Oand that hee is prefent with them, they haue affured caufe to be ofgood com-

fort. Biitbccaufe thatfearchadpofiefled their mindcs, hcercprooueth it, leaft

it fl^oulde hinderbim, and delay their comforte. Not that they could be ioy-

full and comforted without all fearc: butbecaufeitwasncccflary thatthcfcarc,

which haddepreuailed {hould bcappeafed, leaft it fhouldeouerwhelmc their

comforte ^ And though the voycc ofthe Sonne ot God is to the reprobate

deadly, and his prefence terrible ,
yetheereisdefctibedtovs farre contrary

cfieaesofthefametothefairh'ull.- towitte, that inward peace, andrgmfgr-

table boldnes, obtaineth the vidory in our hearts, leaft wc fliould giue place to

ficfhly feares. But then blinde and inconfiderate tumults do trouble vs.-becaufe

that we beingvnthankfuU and malicious, do not hold out the innumerable he
ncfitesofGod. as bucklers, which being rightly confidercd, (liould befuffi,

cient to ftay vs vp. And though it was high time to haue helpe, when Chnftc

appeared, yet the tepcft doih not prefetly cfcafe, vntill the difciples w ere better

ftiried vppeboihtodeiirc, and alfo to hope for his grace. Andthatistobeno

ted, that he might know, that the Lord doth not without caufe oit times defer

that dciiucrance, which he hath in his hand.

a 8. Then Teteranfwered him. The exception which he maketh declareth that

his faythwas not yet ripe. Ifit be thou (flyth he) command me to come. But he had

heard Chtilt fpeakc-therclorewhy doeth hedoubtingly and vnceitainely thus

waucr y et in himfelfc? but in that fo fmall and weakc layth there brcaketh out a

hcate ofinconfidcrat 2calc .• for hee ought to haue mette himlclfc by his owne

incalure,& rather topray to Chriftforencreafeof fayth,thatby the guiding &
dircdion ofthe fame,he might at length pafle oucr feas and mountaines. but he

now dcHreth ralldy to flye without the wings of faith : & whereas the worde of

Chrift was not firmely nor rightly feiled in his heart, hce deilrcth that the wa-

ters (hould be fiimc vndcr his fcetc. Yet it is not to bee doubted, but that this

affedio Iprang of a good beginning : but,becaufeit degenerateth into a corrupt

cxttemitie, it looH. th the praifc ofgoodnes . And ofthis it commcth to pafle,

that Peter prefemlytaftcth the puniO^mentofhis raftincfTe . Wherefore lettc

the faithfull be taught by this example to take heede ofrafli haftineflc Whe-

ther foeuci the Lord calleth wee muft runne diligently, but hce which palFeth

further iT^allfecle at length by his vnhappy fuccefie,what it is to pafle beyondc

his owneboundes .* Yetitmaybeedemaundcd, why Chriftfliouldegraunt

Petersrequefte ; Forhcefeemeihfotoallowit. Butthe anfweareisreadie,

G O D for the moft parte prouidcth bcft for vs by denying thofe things, which

wcc'dcfirc .• andfometimcsheegrauntcthour rcqucftcs, that hee may the

better conuinte vs by experience ofour ownc foolifhnefic. So,when hee daily

graun^



vponthetlarmdmeoftheEHdngelifies kVj
gfantethtohis faithfull ones more then is mectejhcc inftraftcth tlicm in fobri-
ctje, snd modeftie againft the time to come* Furthermore, this was profitable
for Peter and the reft , and h alfo profitable for vs at this day. The power of
Chnft lliewcd itfelfe trorecuidentiy i i the perfon ofPeter, whe he tooke him
as a companion with him .• then, if hec had walkcJ a'oiie vpon the waters. \^t
Peter knovveth, and others doeplaincly behold that he began to finkc, bccaufe
hereftednotinaperled:faith,nor repofedhimfcl'e in the word ofG UD by
triifting thefecrct power of God, whjch did before makethew:itersftrons;:yet
Chrift dealeth louingly with him, becaufehefuffered him not altogether to be
fwallowcd vp . Bochthefe things bciali to vs. For as^Pfter affconc ashee was
afraid, began tolinkc, fbthe fraile and vaine cogitations ofthe flclhe doe (o

Workc in vs, thatwc finkc in the midft ofthe courfe ofouraffaires.yet the Lord
pardoneth our infirmitie, and reacheth out his hande , leaft the wafers fliouldc:

drowne vs altot^ether. It is alfo to be noted that Pet :r feeing that his raihneilc
hadbuteuillaadbaddefuccefl'c, committeth himfelfeto thcmercyofGhrifte*
Wherefore though we be worthily punidied, it bchoueth vs ytt to flye to him
thaFKeTiauing mercy vpon vs,may giuc vs that hclpe,whereofwe are vnworthy

II. thou oflitlefaith* Chrift dothlouingly prefcrue Peter, yet fo that hee
doth notnouriih nor flatter his fault. This is the endc and purpofe of this rc-
pro fe, wherein the weakenefi"e ofhis faith is condemned .• yet it \s demanded
whether euery feare doth argue a want offaith ; for fj tlie words of Chrift doe
icemctonote,thereoughtto bee no doubting where faith doth raigne. I an-
fwcre, Chrift doth heeiereprcue a doubting, which was diredly contrary to
faith. Itmay fo be that a man may doubt without offence, as where the wor4.
of Godhathnotyetmadevscertaineandfure. But the eftate of Peter was o-
ther.wife,^who beinginftruded by the commandemcnt ofChrift, and now ha-
uing experience ofhispower,y€ifcII to a vaine &peruerfe fearc from that dou-
ble ftay and flrength he had*

5 J. They that ronem the/hip, Tiudge that this was not onely ^okcn ofthe
difciples, but ofthe mariners and other paffcngers. They therefore which had
not yet profcfled to account him as a maifter, donowfodainly confefl'e him to
be the fonne ofGo d, in whichword they ^ue him the honour ofthe Mefsiah*
For though that high miftery was not yet comonly,known,how God fhould be
manifefted in flern:yet,becaufe they had learned out ofthe Prophetes^thathee
which ihould be the redeemer,fhouId be called the fonne ofGod, they which
ftt forth the glory of Chrift, with this title, do declare.that they belecue in thatr

Chrift,

Mathew.14. Warkc 6:, Luke
34 ^nd whenthey Ycere come

j Jj . ^})d they came ouer (iy l»ent intt

•»isf2 itky came into the land of
Gennefaret. J J • ^nd rvhen

the men ofthat place kpew him,

they fent out into all that cotpn-

tryrou>ndahoHtet and hough
'pnto him all that \xrerefick^,

^£t.AfidiefoMght him that they

s. Vfi^httOHCh

the land ofGennefaret^andarrititd.

\ ^^^. So vphenthey veere come out ofthe

JJjip^Jiraightway they /{ttenv him :

5 y.» ^ndran about through all that

region round ahout^and began to cury

hither and thither in beds al that were

fich^i yfherethey heard that he veas

.
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touch the hiinme ofhit gar>.

tnmt onsly : and m mdny tu

twitched itfWere made Yvb*ie,

The Cmmem, efM. lo, CMnk

f^« Jlnd TfhitherfoeuerheeemredinH

toYcnes^ or cttiesyor yillageSythey laid their

ficfi^ in theirfireetij^ praid him that they

might touch at leafi the edg ofhitgarment,

o^ndasmanjas touched him vere made
whole.

; 4 . They came into the land ofGenneXareth. The Euangtlifts do mcane that

re .;ion,which was fo called ofthe name ofthe lake, though it is vncertaiawh e--

thcr the lake was fo called, after the name ofthe lande ; but in that there is no
matter ofwaight. It bchoueth vs efpecially to bendc our cks thither, whither

the Euangtlifies doleade vs, that the glory ofChrift was fhewed not by one or

two miracls,but that coaft ofludeawas replcnillied with innumerable teftimo-

nies ofhim, thefame whereofmight eafily fpread to lerufalem andinto other

cities euery way» Wherebywe gather how vile and wicked the vnthankefulncs

of that nation was, which malitioufly (hut their cics at the prefcnt brightnes of

the glory ofGod : nay, they endeuoured as much as lay in them to cxtinguiflie

the limcBut nov7 it is our ducty in this fo great a heap ofmyracles^to Icarnc to

know to what end Chrift came ; namely, that he might Ihcw himfelfe a Phifi-

tion in healyng all difeafes* For it behooiieth vs to call to remcmbraunce that,

which Mathewalleaged before out ofthe Prophet IfaiaSjthathe by healing the

difeafes ofthe body^hgurcdjas in a {hadoWjfome greater thing; to witjthathc

ihould reftorc our foules to health, and that his peculyar office fhould be to take

away fpiritualdifeafes. And though at this day he isnotconucrfaunt vppon the

earth, y ct it is certaine thatnow in heaucn he cxcclleth in excrcifing the fame
graces, whereofhce then gaue a vifible teftimony. And bccaufewee all arc diC
cafed with all kinde of difeafcs vntill he healc ; let euery one ofvs not onely of-

fer himfelfe vnto him, but let him alfoendeuour to bring others, which arc in

neede ofthe like remedy.

5 6, That they might touch the hemme. It is to be (uppofed that they were fom*
what fupcrftitious, when a^ they tied the grace ofChrift to the touching ofhis

garment : at leaft they defrauded him ofpart of his honor .wheft they hoped for

no povycr by his fimplc word. But,leaft he fliould quech the fmoaking flaxc, he
applycth hirnfclfc to their flmplicitic :yet here is no caufe why they fliould Hat-

ter thcmfeluesjwhichfeeke the grace ofGod in wood, or nayles,or garments,

whenasthefcripturefaythexprcfly, thatitis abhominableto conceiue any
thing of Chrift, but according to the worthinefle ofhis fpirituall and heauenly
glory. Their infirmitic was borne with for a time, which not knowing that

Chrift was God, defircd to come necrcr to him. Now, iJth hee fiUeth heaiien

and earth with the fauour ofhis grace,it behooucth vs to apprehend by faith the

faluation,which he oft'creth v s from heaucn, and not with handcs or eyes*

Math. I y

l. Then came to lefus the Scrihes

4ni VhmfieSi which were ofle.

rnfftUitt

Markc 7*

I .Thengatheredynto him theVhari^

feSi4ndartme oftht Scribes , which

€4me

Luke



vfon theHarmonte efthe Emngelifies.

rufalenty faying* |
camefrom Jem/aUm*

2« fVhydo thydifciples 1 1. ^ndwhentheyfayfefomeofhis DifcipUi

tranfgrejfe the traditio I eatemeatemth common handes(jhat is tofay

433

ofthe Elders} for they

wafh not their handes

when they eate breads

3 . But he anfvpered c*r

faid ynto themy'\»hy do

yee alfo tranfgrejje the

ynwa/hed) they complained,

(Ferth^ Tharijtes and all the Jewes^ ex^

cept they wa/h thetr hands oft^ eate not , hoL
dmg the traditions ofthe Elders^

4. ,And -when they come frtm the nutrh^t,

except they wa/hythey eatenot:and many other

commandemmts ofGod things there be^ Xohich they haue fallen yppon
hyyour traditions ? .

them to obfermy as the ypafhing offots > and
ofbrafen yeffels^and oftables* )

J . Then ask^d him the Tharijtes and Scribes

Mphy wail^not thy difciples according to the

traditionofthe Elders, but eate meat ypith yn
vpafhen hands ?

6.Then he anfvperedandfaid ynto the^Surely

Efay hath prophefied well ofyou, hypocrites,

as it is -prritten. This people honoreth me with
their lips, but their heart isfarawayfrom me

4* For God hath coman

dedfaying. Honour thy

father^ mother:^ he

that CHrfeth father or

mother, lethimdiethe

death* J. Butye,fay,

whsfoeuer /hallfay to

father or mother, by the

gifte that is offered by

mee , thou maifi haue

profit .• 6. Though

he honour not hisfather

cr his mother, fhallbee

free . Thus haue yee

made the commaunde.

went of^God of no au-

thority byyour traditi^

6ns* 7« hypocrites,

Efayas prophefied well

*fyou, faying. S,Thii

people draweth neereyn

to me with their mouth,

and honoureth mee with
t^ieirlippes : but their

heart isfarrefrom me,

^ But in yaine they

Worfhippemte, teaching

fordoihins the precepts I

•fmen, I

7. Buttheyworfhipme in yaine, teaching

for doflrines theprecepts ofmen.
S, Forye lay the commandementesof God
apart, and obferue the tradition ofmtn,as Hie

wafhing ofpots and CHps,and many otherfuch
lik^thingesyee doe,

9 ^nd hefayd ynto them, well, yee reieSi

the commaundement ofGod, thatyemay ofc-

ferueyour owne tradition,

10. For Mofesfayd. Honour thyfather and
thy mother : and whofoeuerfhall curfe father

or mother, let him die the death, I

1 1

.

Butyeefay,Ifa manfay tofather or mo-
ther, Corban, that iSy by the gift that is ojfe-

red by mee,thoumaift haueprofttheejhall bee

free^

I a. Soyefujfer htm no more to do any thing

for his father erhis mother:

1

1

. Malting the word ofGod ofno authority

byyour tradition, which yee haue ordayned ;
I and doe manyfuchlike things,

1 . Then came to lefus. This is a place moft worthy to be noted ; becaufe
that hcerc is leprooucd an offence no lefl'edaungcrous then common* Wee
feewhat frowardnefle there is in mcnne , both in the way andnieanes of
vyorfliipping of G O D , for they doe dayly dcuife newe kindes ofworfhip-
ping, and the wifcr anyman would feeme to be,the more hcebendethtofhcw

Ec bis



4H *^^^^ Comment, of21^, lo, Cakme,
Fasnittlwt vy?.y. I fpcake not of ftrangers, but oftherTi vVnicIi nre ofthe hoafc
hold of the chiirrh,whom God hath peailiady mriched with this honour thit
they (houia holde chat as therule ofpietie,w!jich he h?.th fpoircn with his own
mouth. Goi hath prclci ibed \^ what maner we ihould worihip hirn.aad i\\ \iz
lavv he hath compreiieaded n perfcd hohnes.The mort part as ifit were a h^^hc
and a vaine rriatter to obey God,and to obferue that which he haih commaun.
ded,doe of tl .erni e :ucs gather out offundry places many additions to the fam e.
They wnicharein authoritie doe wrelt theirowne dcuiftstothis end. asifthev
hadfomewhatinthzir headcsperfetfler then the word ofGod. Th'-ncre-t in
tyranny

;
for when men o.ice take to themfehies that hbcity to command the/

doefcuercly exaft the obferuation oftheir owae lawes, and doe not abide that
the Icalt title ofthc fame (liould be omitted either in contempt or els by ne^h
gence

^

Alfo though the world cannotabidc the lawfullgouernement, and'' \%
molt reoelhousm bearing the Lords yoake, yet it doth eaHly & willinply yeeld
to the fnarcs ofvaine tradirions

. yea,and many feemc to dellre Inch a feruitudc
But the worlhip or God is defiled, which ought cheifly andprincipally to be o-
baied, and thcauthohtieofmenisprcferred before hisimperialldianitle And
fo tne common people is hardly and tyrannoufly inforced to aoply their whole
mdeuourvpon trifles. Butthisplace tencheth vs that nllfi.gned worihiopinacs
doe difplcafe God.- becaiifc that he alone would be heard , that hec minht order
and fi-ame vs to true pictie after his owne pleafure.-Then they (oofe -har labouc
which aspeoplenocfatisfied with theonclyhwofGod,dowej;ietherr^rdiies
mobferuing the traditions ofm:n. Thirdly,Godisiaiuried when as the de-
uifes ofmenare extoldfo hi^h, that the maielhe of his law fhould fall aww or
the rcucrence ofthe fame atleaft Ihould waxc coldc.

Tht Scribes and Vharifies, xphlch Vfere oflemfaUnt, It is not dccla-'ed for
What purpofc thefe;Scribes camctolefus.-yet, to mce it fetmcth probable
tUattheybeemgmoouedwithhisfame, ihouldecomcwiihadeGie tolcarne
forasmuchasheefeemedtobc afitmaifteruhoughitinaybethat they were
fcntasfpics, Howe foeuer the matter was, becaufcthcv brought their owne
rclfc hkmgwith them , the Icaft ofi^ence might eafdy exafperatc them ta
biteorgnawatChiifte

. Whercbyweefeehowehardeitisforthem to bee
drawne to found dodrine, which are pofifedcd withambition and de^re of
raignc.- cfpecially they which are addided to ceremonies which hau- beenc
Jongaccultomed, doe admit no newe thing, but doe obliinately condemnc
whatfocuens not accuflomed. To be fiiort, there cannot bee a people more
Lordly nor more frowardc then thefc men were. Both the Euan^eliftes docmake mention both ofthe Scribes and ofthe Pharifles, Yet Matthmfpeakcih
ofthcm m the entrance into the hyftory, and Afaikeplaceth them afer, Buc
ehcnaeamngisallonc.- for they meane, that ofothcrfcdes the Scribes came,
but the Pharifies were the chcifc, as they which then were moft honoured!
and the gouernment then was in their handcs. And it is no maruailc that
they wcrefoonelt offended with thccontemptofthelawcs, which they them-
fclucsliad made. For, as wecfayde before, when as they boaiUd themfclucs
to becthe interpretersofthe lawc, and therefore had their name riucn them
theyhadcorrupptedchcpuriticofthcvTordwuhthcirownedtuifes; and fd

whftc



Vponthe UarmonieoftheEpiangelipes* ^^*
what traditions foeucr the lew? s then hadde, came out oftheir (hoppe: where-
fore they became the hotter J and (hewed themfelues the fharpcr defenders

of them*

1. iP'nyclcethyiifcipUs. When the controucrfie 'is ofmans traditions, this

cjueftion is not oif politikc lavvesj the vfe and tn6. whereofdoc tende to another

purpofcjthen to prefcribehow God {liould be worfhippcd .* but, becaufe there

is a diuerlitic of mans traditions, there muft be feme dillindion vfcd. For there

are fonie,which are manifeft wicked, becaule they do inftitute wicked maner
ofworfliippinges, and !uc has are full contrary to thewordeof God. Others,

mixing the worfliip of God with prophane trifles, doc defile the puritie ofthe

fame. Others , which hauciome more colour, not being infeded with any
notable fau!t,arc yet for this caufe condemned for that they are imagmcd to be
neceilaryfortheworfhipoFGod, andfo God is not meerely obeyed, and the

eonfciences are caugl t as m a fnare. It is euident that the treatie here is ofthis

h-tter ft.rt. For the wafliing ot hands, which the Pharifies vrged,conld not ofit

fclfc be condemned ofwicked fupcrihtion : for elfe Chrift would not haue fuf^

fcred the wuer pots to hauc been placed at the mariage,except the ccremonic

had beenclawfuil; but the fault was in this, that they thouoht that God cculde

not beecthcrwilcrii_htly wor(hipped . That cercmonie of washing was not
broughtin at the f]rP;With<-yutfom goodly pretence.We know how feuerdy the

law ofGod rco^uircd outward clcanes, not that the Lorde would haue his fer-

uants to be !• a) di n the rame,butthat they fhould the more carefully take heedc
ofallfpirituailvnclcannes. Biitthtlawheldameaneintherewa{hingcs,&theji

cam.etheledodors vpon it, which thought not themfelues wife enough,except

they added fomwhat to the word ofGod:& hereofcame thofe wafhinpSjwher-

of there is no mentioninthelaw.Thelawgiucrs themfelues would notbragge
that they hadgiuenany new law, but onelythat they had added certainecau'

tions,whichfioouIdbemeanesandhelpesfortheobferuingofihelawofGod.
And prclently corruption followed, whe as the ceremonies brought in by man
beganne to be accounted as part ofthe worlhippe of God; and alfo when there

wasa necefTitielayd vppon free and voluntary adions« For, God ( as it isfaidc

before) would alwayes bee worfliipped by the prefcript rule ofhis own word.*
and therefore no adition to his lawe is tollcrable . For as hee permitteth the

faithful! to hnue ccrtaine outward rites,whcrein they might exercife themfelues
to godlynefle .* fohcfuf^ered themnotto be mixed with his woorde, asifre-

li^^ion were in them. They vpaJJj not tJietr handes, Ihecaufeoftheofienccisfet
foorth more at large by iS'larke : butthisisthefummc , th^rewere many cu-
flornesamongftthe Scribes, which they tooke vppon them to obferue oftheir
ow!:ev\iil : thofcwerefecundarylar/es inuented by curious heades, asifthe

oncly commaundementofGod were not furficient * This pertained to cups,

vefi'els, garments and other things pertaining to houfliold,that they fhouldnot

touch any vncleane or defiled thing. Buitodeuirencwwa{hingswasavaine
and idle deuice. This was rot without a colourable cicake, ss Paul fayth Col.
».» j.Theinuentionsofmenhaueafnewofwifvdome / butifthey hadf^ayd
themfelues ii\ the onely law ofGod, their mod eilic (liOwld haue fceenemorc
»pprooued,thcn theirfcrupulous doutflilnes.

E c 1 Theijf



. .^ The Comment, efM.U* Caluine,

Their wil w:.$ to prcuicc that no vnclcane perfon floulJ rafhiy & without con

-

fiderationcatemert ;
butitwasdif^cientfcrthc Lorde to purge the 3pp;:ira!it

fpoti, KXo thtfc deuifes had neichcr any end nor mcafLire: for they could fcarlc

moue*afinccrj butfome newc blot would arifc; but this corruption was much

the worre,\)ecaufc it was caft as a religion vpon the confcicnces^that he (hould

bee guihy ofvnckannefle , which did not often walh his body with water. It

may be they would hanc borne with the contcrr:pt of this ceremony in meane

men. but,bccaufe cbcy had conceiued a gre.ner & more excellent tftimation of

Chrift 6c his difriplesjit fceme th to be an hainous oftence,that the rites appoin-

ted by the Eldcrs,which were reUgioufly vfcd by the Scribe<;,aiould not be oh-

fcrucd by the difciplcs ofthat mailler, who profelled a betcerm artcr, then tbe

prefcnttfiatc dehnercd. Alfo they are much decerned, which do compare the

fprinckhn^ of their coniured water,which the Papiftcs call holy water,with the

lewilh walliinces. For the Papiftcs doe blot out nfmuchas lyeth in them, that

one Baptifme by the iteratinge ofthe fame fo oft Then it is applyed to cxorcil-

mes, & that toyifti fprinckhng is fuppofed to be offeree, to wafli away finncs.Tf

that k were a thing lawful! of it felfe, and were free from fuch corruptions, yet

that ncceffitie, which they vrgc, is alwaycs to be condemned.

2. fj^hy doeyee alfo tranfgrejfethecommaundementsofGod ? Chrifle makcth

heere a double anfwcr : the firlt is to the perfon ( as they fay ) the other contai-

neth the definition of the matter and caufe. The order isotherwife fetdownc

inMarkejWhofirft bringethin that which Chrifte fpakeofthe whole matter :

then he addeth the reproofe,wherem he inueigheth againlt hypocrites, we will

follow the courfe obferued by Matth.A j^aine,when as the Lord demaundeth of

the ScribesjWby they defile the law ofGod, through theirowne traditions,hc

doth not ye't plainely deliuer liis difciples from the fault obieded againft them:

but he oncly (heweth themhow wicked, prepofterous and froward they were.

They take it grieuoufly that the preceptes ofmenne are not exadly obferued ;

howc much more gricuous a matter is it, that the law ofGod being ucgkaed,

they {houlde imploy their whole endeuour in the obfcruing ofthefe traditions ?

Therefore it appearcth that they were moued rather with ambition, then with

a true and right zeale, while they fo prcferre mean e b cfore G od
.
Alfo it doth

eafily appe,are by the text, in what fence hec fayeth that the commaundemenis

of God are tranf^relTed. They did not openly, or profefledly abohOi the law

ofGod, as to af^rme that to be lawfuU.which the law had forbidden .-but they

did indircftly tranfgrclfe the fame , when as theexercifesenioyned by the

Lorde were fuftcred by them carelcfly to bee omitted . The example r.'hich

Chrifte brin^cth is plaine and familiar, God hath commaunded that children

(hould honour theirparents^Yet becaufe the ofinngs made for the gainc of the

priefts, the gathering ofthem was fo narrowly looked to, that they imagined

that he finned more grieuoufly thatoftred nothing,the he that robd his parents

ofthe honor due to them.Alfo that which according to the law ofGod was left

as a thing voluntary was ofmore importance in the ludgement ofthe Scribes,

thenoneofthechiefecomandcmentsofGod.Thcrforcasoftas we arcfo bet

to kcepc the lawes ofmen, fo ^we imploy lefle diligence & carc,for the keeping

ofthe law ofgod,wc are accouted to trafgreflethe fame. A httle after he faith J

the coraandemet ofgod is made ofnoauthority,by thctraditios ofme.bccaufe

the
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tTic Serines cloe hold the people fo bound to their deiiifes, that there coulde no
timeorlcarurcbelefctothewodofGoi : alfo^bccaufe they thought^that they

had donethtirdntie very well, that h.id waited of them at an ynch, and hereof

arofeahhetticto finnc. Foiitisthoughtihatthclaweof Godmay bee freely

brokenjf.th thathohneffe is rather put in the obferur.tion of other things then of

it Now,let eucry maji c onlidcr w.th himfcl'e vvhether this fault aboudcth rot

more at this day aiPiOngl^ the Papiilcs , then in times pafl amongft the lewes*

The Pope wiihthewhole dunghill othiscleargicdeniethnotbiitthat GOD
ou2,ht to be obcicd .- but when they come to the purpofcj where as they detcft

thetaiiing c£a little fieil, as a deadly finr.c, and theft and whorcdomebutas a

veniall finnejthey ouerthrowthe law of God for their ownc traditions : and it

is no way to 'l;efuftcicd,th:;ttheob'eruationofmarsdcuifesfhouIdcdiminifli

any of ih^JtobedicncCjwhich is due to God alone. Further, the honour which
God con-.niaTide:h to ycdde to the parents,is extended to all the duties ofgod*

lines. ThelaflclaufethatChrjftaddeth, that bee is worthy ofdeath, which
curfeth his father or his niother, tcndtth to this, that wee fhoulde knowe that

thccommandementofhonoringiheparentSjisnotfmallorofliahtimportace

lith thatthc breach ofthe fair e :s io Iharpcly punifhcd. And this doth not a lit-

tle amplific the linne ofthe Scribts,thatfofeuere a thrcatningterrificthnot the

fron; letting the biidlc loofc t^- contemners ofparents.

^. BHtysfay. Thisfcntenccwanttththat,whichismorcful!y fct downc in

Clarke, whereit is sddc^, you fujferhiw nowore io dos any thingfor hisftther and.

mother^ And the ncaning is that the Scribes doe wickedly m abfoluing them,
whichwithdr^wtheirifvlues from doing their duties to their parents, fo that .

they fupply thatwantwith a voluntary fa'crifice, which mighthaue beencomit-*

ted without any offence to God. Neyiher may the words ofChrifl be fo taken
as ifthe Scribes fliould hsuercftrained men from, all right obedience .-but they
did fo earn cftly apply themfelucs to gctthcir pray, that children in the meanc
ipace did not then- dutie to their parents.

7 . Efaya< pnphefied yircH ofyttt* Nowe the Lord procccdeth further. For
heefpeakethcfthecaufeitfelfe, which hecdenideth into two partes!* The
firflis, thatthcy being onely bent to outward rites, eltccmcd nothing oftrue
holines, which conliflethin the fincere intcgritie ofthe heart : the other, that

theypcruecfelyworfliippcd God, after theirownc will. And though lice fee-

meth to reproucthemen,whenhefpeaketh3gainft counterfeit and feigned ho>

lines, yet he comprehendcth the fumme ofdcdrin, which is fully defined thus
The worfhip ofG od is (pirituall, and confiftcth not in forinkling of water, 01?

in any ctherccrcmony. Al.o there is no other rcafonableferuicc ofGod,thcii
thatwhich is framed after his worde* And though Efayas propheficd net only
ofthe limeiocomiC, luthadrefpcdtothcmenofhisaoe,yet Chriftc fayeth
that this prophefie belongcth to the Scribes and Pharifics ; becaufe they were
like to thofe old hypccrit^*;,withwhom the Prophet had to doc, Chnft rehear
feth it not after the word that is there (et downe . yet the Prophet doth cxpref-
ly mention thefe two faultes,whertwith the lewes had prouoked the ven^cace
ofGodagainflthem.felues -.that they faigned a holincfle onely with the lippes
«nd outv/ard profefsion . further, that diey declined to faigned worfhjppings.
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Fii-u therefore It is svickcd hypoc] iflc, when men doe not honour G od , but la
OJitward Oicvv for it were not cuilofk !clfto draw necre to go J with thy irioudi
&IipsXo that the heart went before. This therefore is the fum,becaufe the wor
fliip ofood is fpiritiial,^: nothing ple.iftth him, except the inward (inccrity ofp
hart be loyned w;th ic, they are hypocnts,\vhich put holines in outward pomps

9. Thty worjhip in ya-ne. The Prophet fpcakcth word for word thus. Their
fcArtyoAK ta-.^ht by tht frecfpt tfmen^ But Chrilt doth faithfully and aptiy yecldc
the fcnfc thus, God is vvorlhippedin vamc, where the will ofmen is thruft in
fof dodfinc. Alfo by thele words all voluntny reU^^ions, .is Paul calleth them

,

Col. t. X J. are cuidently condemned. For, as we fiyd, fiththat God vrdl bee
worfhipped after his ownc will, onely he allowcthno new falhions ofworfhip-
ping him to be imagined. Therefore when asmanbcginntth to wander out of
the r op allc of th c word ofG od,i he more earnt ftly & curioufly he applyeth him
felfc (o wonliip him, thegreatcr iudgmenc he pullcth downe vpon himfelfe;be-
caufc religion is prophancd byfuchmucntios.The appofitio confiftethin thefe
Jrords,fMf/;;;^ doflrinsthe precej>tsofme». For Chrill affirmeth that they goe a •
ftray,which in place ordodrin do thruft in the comandemetsof me .-orwhicli
Worihip ooi after

]^ rule. Thcrfore,fith obedience before God is better accep-
ted then Ucrifice, Ice this be holden as ccrtainCjfallfai^ncd worfnippingcs are
amc before him,yea,as the Prophet tellificth/thcy are accurfed & detcllable

AlachevY 1 5

.

Mail-e 7. Luke 6
10.Then he called the multitude yn
ta hitu^nnd f,t:d t« thartj heare and
ynderjiar.d. 11. That whid) goeth
into the mouth defiUth not the man
ht*t that which commeth out of the

month defiUth the m.tn. il. Then
came hn dtfcipUs,^ faid to him^pcr

ceiuffi thou not that the. Tharifies

^^f ojfended mhearin^ thisfay inn-?

1 ? .But he anfwtrcd (j^ faid, eaery

fUnt which mine heau^nly father

14. Then he called the whole multitude
j J 9 . >y4n(t

ynto him,^faidynto the^jhearl^yoti \ hefpak^M^

can the

hind lead

tl)e blind

fl)allthiy

not both

fall into

theditd}}

all to mee and ynderfiand.
* '

i parahU
I •) .There is nothing without a man thdt yntothem
can defle him,\*he.i it entreth into him
but the things vchichproceed out ofhim.
^re they xchich defile the man,
1 6. Ifany haue eares to heare^ let him
heare. 17. ^ndxx>henhecame into an
hottfe aivayfrom the peopleJ,is difcopies

-. ,
, ,^ ,

.. '*^k'^f>i>n<--cncernin'r the parable.
h^thnot p!anied,{I„llbe rooted >/r. » 1 8 . ^ndhefaid ynto tim, ^hat^are
14 Ut th,m alone:they. b: the blitd yee xvithout ynderfiandint alfoWoe ye
hadersof;heblind,and.fthe blind notl^;ov.e that ^hatfseutr tbinrfrom

.had the bUnd.bothp^alfah into the
|
x^tthout entreth into a man, can^t de-

4jtch,X^Thenanfr^nedVet^ ^\filehim, 1 9. Becaufe it entreth not inJ

le.Thenfafd lefus.areyeyet W'ith.
;
eth imti th. draught, wJ?ich ,sthe pur.

•ut ynderfia :din<rh 7 . Verceiueje ' girfg ofall meates ?

^fy'fy'h^rihat'foeueremrethinto^\o.Thenheernydthatwhichcomrneth
the moHth,goeih into the beUy,^i,\ ont ofman.thatdefilethman.

S^!^f"if' vf?'^^''"
i '

*
^"^

'J'fr '
*

^'^^''"' *^'^'"'"' "*''* '"^ 'f ^'''

heart ofmen proceed euill thoughts, a-
\

duherief^ fornications and furthers. I

, -, ^, - ^^*'^f'^ftes,coUftoufne<yy)fickedne},de^-
19- F^r out ofthe heart anteeuilh ceit^yndeanne:, a kickedeyeMkh-
^oZbti^mrd€rs/(duUeri(f,fornicaltsn^yprideJooli/hites<,

thingei which proceeie out ef tljt^ hrart ofmen proceed euill thoughts,
•a.i^hycome from the heart (ir they ^ ' - ^^

defile the man.



^OH the Httrmtfflf tfthe EftAngehfieK a^p
flotHitheftSyfalfe teflimonies^Jlattnders. \ ij. Ml theft euill things cmefrm
2Q.Thtfe are the things^\K>hich defile the within^and defile a man,
man : but to eate with ynvaPisn handesj I

defileth not themun^ [

io« He called the mu^ltitude ynto him. Here ChriHc turning himfelfc to fuch as
were willing to be taught, doth more at large expound that which hee had tou-
ched beforejihat the kingdom ofGod conftfteth not in raeate & drink,as Paul
alfo teacheth.Ro, 14. 17. For when asoutw;ird ihinges by nature arc cleane, the
vfe ofthem is alfo free & cleane. Neither commeih the vncleanncs ofthe good
creatures ofGcd.Thercfore this is a gencrall iudgcmcnt.thatvncleannes com-
mcth not into man from without,but that the founiaine is hid in himfelfc. But
hySynecdochehtt faieth, that out ofthe mouth ofman commethall thofe cuils
which euery man bringeth forth of iiim. For he alhidtth to the prcfent matter*
as ifhe (hould haue faid, we do not draw in at our mouth vncleannes together
with meat and drinke: but all kind offilthinesflowcth out from vs.

IX. Vetceiiufi thou that the Tharifies. Bccaufe the Scribes were very froward &
vnframeable, Chnftbeftowed not much labour in appealing them, buthad e-
noughtodotoreproue their hipocrifie & pride. So the offence which they had
firft conceiued is doubled, where they fee theii wafliings not C3rekfly,but as ic
were profeflbdly defpifed ofChrift as trifles.Now,in that chrift doubted not to
fct their mahtious & poyfoned niindes more on fire by pricking the fo (harply,
kt vs learnc by his exaple not greatly to regard whether our doings and fayings
plcafe all men.-yet the difciplesfas it is the mancr ofrude & vnlcarned men) do
gather by the hard fuccellc, that Chrift anfwered dangeroufly & ill. For to this
purpofe tended their admonitiojthat chrift by corredmg his ouerfharpfpeach,
ihould cndeuor to pacific their offended mindi.This is almoft a thing common
to the weake,to iudge euil ofthat dodrin.which they fee receiued with vnrigh-
teous & enuious cares. And certainly it were to bee wiftied that the fame mic^ht
ouictly & without offence haue thcallowancc ofall men .• butfith Sathan blin-
dcth many mes minds,& enflsmeth their hearts cue with madncs,and holdtth
niany foules ouerwhehned with a beaftly blockiftmcs, it canot b c that the true
dodrine offaluation (hould fauor with all men ; but efpecially it is no maruailc
to fee them exafpcrated, which nourifli within them thcpoyfonofmahcc and
vntovyardneffc. We muft cndeuourour felues fo farre as lawfully we may, that
no oftence may arifc ofour mancrofteaching. But it were a poynt ofcxtrcamc
madncs for vs to moderate!i3 it were with great wifedome the doftrincwhich
we are taught ofthe heauenly maiftcr. But wc fee how oFhis fpeach wicked &
lewde men tookeoccafion ofoffence : yea, wee fee how that fhew ofoffence
which was malicioufly taken.was handled on either fide.
i^ Etteryplant. Bccaufe that the weake minds were wouded with thitthe do'

arine had no better fucccffe, Chrift would remedy that mifchiefe.And he ap.
plycth this rcmedy,there isno caufe why good men ftiould be troubled,or Ihuld

^"^^^"^ honorably eftccmc ofthc doftrine, though it light vpon many to their
deltrudio.This place is ignorantly expouded ofrome,that al the inuentions o£
mcn,6c whatfocuerproceeJeth notout ofthe mouth ofGod, muft bee rooted
yp,and perifli

: Fci Chrift hath relpede rather vnto menne, and the meaning
if, that it is no jncruaile if the doftrinc of faluation become deadly ro

fi € 4 ^
'

the
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of God, to t,c thcm.whrcli by his free ndoptior are «a<uA W,r. J I, 1
1 -

but bccaufc they of their cwncma :ce do turncto thrir rvv. Trt A f '

A.II and g5od ,caJ,er, fo to <en,pcr w , ,f eutt b n^ !,tT "u"^'"^'

hauCMO roote u. God, lunuinX do4^.ne^r b
'^ ^"' *c reprob.tc, vvh.ch

hidden po).f„n, that'tbc-r^^ 'rt bnn wltSe'.'ht '"T""^ ^'^
to the which they were before ippoint?rNme,hJrr ft r

^
f,^^'"'^'"".

.he hypocriis wiLh for a tinre fg.Tl^te'^r n^t;s''thc ?ot"rl^
^

ft rpr'o;%\^L^?:rertttrt''rf
^

godliiie^flefliincth /.ch'treLscib^^^
Bod

, no othcrwife tl n he CcJt r 7
"'' "","

^J"^' '" "'^ Church of

a.y account behadde oft!le^ ^h ,ef^ e h^"i """"'"^Y' '';.« J'-^e (houU
fence (l.ould i„uch ir one vs. Frim hcrcew

«

"J' I!° '''if
""''^ '''^'^ °*-

auoyding offences.which nnift b» " J "Tct'off;' e b
' °' ' ''1'"'''™ "^

but
.

ifany Oubborne or malictou. wicked ±l^foul,,l'^"'fv"
'^"

T'^' =

nottobereoarded;f,,r,ifwewouldf,nf,rjf J^ '
'^''"^^^

ncccrriiytir.chril^^hoiMhToc
'ofofe^^^^^^

«yonue,M:„ttotnowthed.fie,encei;„J t lea^^,";^^^
dedbylJnor3^cc,.;oprcrcntI^a^Divtb,WM,^

1

;•''"' ''""goflen-
ward whu h take o'lcc. s.'eJ tl^e we et ''; M ?'',!'^"^ '!'' P''""'' ='"<' f™
^^hcrens ti.e wicked wili /rovva dWb" ™b|e b

'^""^^ ""'^'"^^ ^"^
the midft ofo.Tcnces. Kor he that par t 2,1 ' ",''™,"""=S^'' SO throoh
as itwere vnder lwsfee>e,towl l^we a." omn,' r^"'''T^'-'*''-'™but It were notconuenicr toie T/o?h

"'""'•',"n<''^'l >o reach our hand •

o^ offence itcomtncth to niiFc to rhnfrmno^, u r '^ ^"aerprctc.ice

^6Chn«,the,.„,iabeie^ctrc5'^:;x;t:!;^^^
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1

T^ej Are llmde leaders cftJie bUv.de., C hrifl dcclareth that they Hiall miferably
;f'eriih:Whofocurrwi}I bend thc]c!i;es hither and thithtr after thcjr pltafurc.-for

Svhen they will lUimble in the phniiic way, it doth hereby aj.'penrc that they arc
Wiilirigly bJinde. Ncw^ to whatf urpofe (hould any rranfuficrhimfelfe to bee
grouemedby the,cxceptihathe would fall into the fame pit. And chriftjVrhich

lunne of rightcoulnes fliineth to vSjby the ligl- tofthe G fpcl not only fl.evveth

vs the wjysbiitwJibaue the f'.rr.e prewired ofvs, not without caiifecallcth his

difciples backe from that flouthfulnes, leaft for the fauour ofblmdc men, they
fiiould wander as it were in darkencflc. Hereofwc doc alfo gather that they all

Greinexcii'able, which vndcrj^retence offimplicitic crmodcflie doc dcliuer

themfelues tobecdeceiuedaudtobeefnared ineirours . Liikciniehearfing

ihis fentcnce, ncteth no circ umitance, but gen ci ally fayth that Chrift \[t6. ihis

limilitude,2S he mentioning many %ings o fChrili, fh tweth nft :o what pur

-

pofe they were fpokc.And Jt might alio haue beenc, that Chrift fpake this fame
thing oftneryct 1 thought good to fet it down in this place, becaufc that other
wher there is not an apter place, & Lu. dechreth not the tinx whe it was f[.okc.

I J. Teteranfwercth. Becaufc the difciplcs doe bewray ouermuch rudents,
Chrift doeth correft and reproue them, and worthily: for that they were as yet
without vndcr{landing,yethce ceafcth not to bee their teacher. That whjch
ikfatthewby name doth attribute to Peter, Marke reportcththatitw.isinthc
famefcnce demandedof all ofthem,& that is eiiidentby theanfwer ofChrift,
where not only the ignorance of Peter, but ofthem all together is reprooued.
And thefumm.e of it is, that men are not filed withmeates, but they haue the
filthineile of(inncs fhut vp within them, which doe openly brcakc foorth into
deedes and woikcs. Ifany man do obied the intempcrancic offeeding to bee
an vncleanenefle,itis eafily anfwercd : for Chnfte fpake not but ofthe natiuc
and lawfull vfe ofthofc thinges which God hath made fubicft vnto vs. To catc
and to drinkc, is ofitfelfe a thing free and indifferent; if any corruption falleth

out in the fame, it fpiingeth from man himfelfe, and ouoht therefore to bee ac-
counted as an inward thing, and not an outward.

.39. For out oftJ)e heart iome euill tJjou^htes . HerebyWee gather that which
I gaue warning of before , that the woorde wo^f/^, was fit ft v fed here of
Chrifte,byre3fonofthecircumftanceoftheprerentplace,butnowthcrcisno
mei;tion ofthe mouth.-but it is only faid,that from the heart ofman procecdeth
whatfoeuer is vncleane, and it doth defile with the filthines ofthe fame. Markc
differtth in this fi om Matthew, in that he reckoneth vppe many linnes,as cuill

thoushtes, wicked deGres,whichfoir.eti-anflatccouetou(hefie , I had rather

take the fame generally. In hkc manner deceire and intcmperancic, and thofc

which doe thereafter fcUowe : butthough the nannerolfpcach is improper, it

isfuflicienttoholde the meaning of Chrift, that all vices doe proceed out of the

cuill and corrupt aflf dions of the heart. It is vnproperly fayd, that the cuill eye

proccedethof thehe.irt
, yet in the matter it felfe, there is nothing that is

cither abfurde ordoubtfull .- forth: t the vncleane heart defil-th the eyes, Co

as they become the fcruauntes or inftruaients ofeuiltlufts , Neither yet dcth
Chriftcreitraine cuety thing that is eu.llinmanne tomanifeft finnes: but that

hee might more euidently ihcwc the heart ofnianne to be the ieat ofall cuilles.

E e J
ii«
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he faycth that the teftlmonies and fruits arc apparant in the finnes themfeluef.

imlc before Markc layd common hands, for vnclcane. And it is an Hebrews
phrafe

: for bc.aufc trie Lord lad f.paratcd the U^^s on this condition , tliat
they might be feuercd fronwll the vncleannes ofthe Gentiles, what foeucr dii^
icrcd from this hoUnelie, they called common or as nrophane.

Matth. I 5.

» I • jind lefts vretit thtnce^^ de •

fsrttd into the coajlts ofTjms and
Sidon^

a a. ^ndl?tJ>oldey ayfiomanaCa-

9tonite^came oM of thtfame coajies^

t^ ^isdyfaying ynto himjjaue mtr

(y tnme/) Lordcythefonne ofDa-
mid -.my daughter hmifrablyyexed
with a demU 1 5 . But he anftpered

her net a xvorde. Then came to him
his difciples, and befought himfay-
ing.-fend her avray^forfjee iryeth

after ys. l^.Bnt he anfweredand
faydylam notfent^lut ynto the loji

fi)eefe oftlx houfe ofjfraell.

* J. Tetf/jeecame and wor/J}fpped

him^faying : Lcrdhelpe me.

2 6, ^nd he anfwered andfaid: It

is notgoodto take the chddres bread
mid to cajl it to vhelpes.

17. Butfjefaid \ truth Lord : yet
in deed the xvhelps eat ofthe crums^
which fall from their majlen table,

1 8.7*/;? lefuj anfwertd^faid ynto
her wom'x i^reat »; thy fanh'.be it

Marke 7.

14
•

>y1nd from thence hee a-
rofe , and veent into the borders
ofTyrus and Sydon.and entrcd in-
to an houfe, and would that no wan
P^ouldhaHel^ovney butheecoulde
not be hid. IS For a certaine rvoma,
^hcfe Itttle datighter hadde an >«-
cleanej^irityheardofhim,^ came
andfell at hisfeete.

» 6. (^nd the vetmi vas a Creehy
aSyro^henifsianby nation) and
flit befotight him that he xvould cafi
out the denill out ofher daughter.
i 7

.
But lefusfayde ynto her : let

the childrenfirjie bee fedde tforit
ts notgood to ta\ttbe chiUres bread
and to cafi it ynto whelpes.

» 8. Thenf}}e anfwered, andfayd
yto him: trueth horde:yet in
deede the whelfJs eate ynder the ta-
oityofthe cjjildrens crummes.

^9; Then heefayd ynto her : for 1

thisfaying^ goethy^»ay. thedeuill
fsgone out ofthy daughter.

S o. ^nd Trhenfhe was come home

Luke.

#«^/«, J Jr ;i' ,'" ^,' ^"'^.'^'"'"J'^^T^^i come home
fothie, asthoudefiref: and her t.herhoufe yfl^eefounde thedeu:U
^*'^g"terwas made whoU at that departedand her daughter lyin? on*^*''** hhbed. -^ ^ ^

tiie Ocnules. For though the full time was not yctcomc wherrn Chria /-u Ti
«akchimfclfckaown,o,hewl..lcworld,ycd,;ic.,wS;m^^^^^^^^
ofb.s commo„nicrcy, vvh.ch'ac length w« bee flowed ocncr'a^J^ThVoi.Imes and Gcntdcs after 1,,., nfurrca^on.A!fo in the wo.nCfCanaan °tfcribed a notAbIc .mage offai,l,,.I,n, by makino c5p.uifon,wcmSow ,t;the prom,red redemption wn5 worthJy taken fm™ the lev^^s wVfc .^0]^«efle wasfo bloct,.l,_. The wo„,an w1,ich Ma,tl,ewc.ll«hac^a,nite ^/^^/ai kelaydc to haucbecnc a Grecian andbvn^rir^n -, c *V""•;'^-"^^ « of
in there ,s no diflcrence

: for wc k, ow Si at .t^s tt omZnt", ,'"V'?''"l-
an«>„sftch.lcvv„, .ocaUalfo..ncn«.orCKcr.T;dS[rtS

Anti^



vponfheHarfftomcoftheEuoftielfjIes ^^„
Antitheflsbctwcencthe OreciAns and the lewes is often found in Paul ^jf^when n^ice W3S

I
ornc^m the coafts ofTyre and ^ydon.it is no maiuaile that (he

ncxtplace ofrefjgc in their banifhsncnt. They doe both agree in this that tin.
Woman came ofa pro^hane nation, not brought vp inthe do(ftrine ofthe lawe
thst fhee came ofher cwnc accord to Chi ift in all humihtie to fceke aid of hini
The circunifiancc is alfo to be noted, which is kt dowr.c by Marke.that Chri^
came not thither with banner di(plaid, but as a phuate man^ that he miolit bids
hnnfelfe in that cornerfor a time. But Markefpeakcth after the common fenfc
of flcfii; forthough Chriftforelaw by his diuinefpirit what (hould cometopaiTc
yctinasmuchashe wasthefcruantandambalfadoiirofthefather , hee kept
himfelfc after the maner ofman within the bounds ofthe calling laid vpon him
therefore it is fayd that hee could not doe that,which as a man hee would haue
iJonc. Inthemeane while this circumftancc hath great waight for the condem-
nation of the lewcs, thatwhen Chriii inopenplacc did fct bcforcthcmthe
promifcd redemption with a loud voice and miraclesannexed to the famejthey
remained blinde and deafc,when yetthey boafted thcmfelucs to bee heires of
thecoucnantofthe Lord, his peculiar people, and a prieflly kingdom c : & thii
Vroman which had none ofthefc priuiledgcs with the children ofAbraham,vn.
to whom the coucnant in fhcw appertayncd not, not being called cither with
word or fignc^ commeth running of herowne free will.

2 1* Haue mercy onme, Lord. Though thiswomanwas a ftranger from the
Lords flock,yet (he had gotten fometaft of godlines : for without fome know-
ledge ofthepromifes^fliee could not haue called Chrift thefonnc ofDauid.Fop
although the Icwes were almoftfalne away from the pure and fincere dodrinc
ofthe law, or at the leaft were uirned farre afide from the fame, yet the renou-
medfame ofthe promifed redemption flouriilied. Andwen as the reftitution

ofdie church reftcd vpon thckingdooe ofDauidjWhenas there was any fpeachr

ofthe Mcfsias,the name ofthe fonnc ofDauid was common among ihcm,and
this confefsion was in the mouth of all men. But when as true faith was worne
out amongft them by the wondcrfuU & incredible goodncs ofGod it came to

pafle that the fauour ofthe promifes came to the nations that dwelt by them>
ThcreforCjthough thiswoman had not beene familiarly taught by any maift er,.

ncyther yethad framed a faith in Chrift vnaduifedly to herlelfe, but flic con-

ceiucd it out ofthe law and the Prophets. Wherefore that dog Scructus no kiTe

folifhly then wickedly abufed this example, that hcc might ftrip faith bare and
naked ofthe promi.ls. After this fenfc, I deny notbutthat fom.ctimes there

may be a faith conceiucd,which alwayes hath not an cxpreflc & diftin<5lknow
Icdgc offound doarine.fo thatwe hold this, that faith dothalwaicsfpring out

oftheword ofGod, & haih his b eginning of the true principles, Co that itmay
alwa^'csbe annexed to feme light cftrue knowledge.

33. But bee A77fxfered her mt. The EuangeUftcs doc diueriwaies com-,

mend thcfaythof thiswomanne, asnowofhcr inuincible conftancic* For

*«hen thefdcnc- of Chiifte was a kindc ©f rcpulTc, iS- is ma^uaile that fiice
....... .,.....-

^^^^
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was not ouenhrownc with this temptation • bur her dihgcncc in praying , rva$

a wit-icffc oFhcr perleuericc. Yet this leeoicth to be contrary to the nature of

faith and inuocation,as Paul cioth dcfcribe it to the Romanes, chap.ro. H.name

ly that no man can pray ri^htlv,except he haue heard the word ofGod before.

Who thercf. .re will fay that this wonmnnc is indcwcd with faith, who when

Chrift htU his pcacc,ofhei o,yi^ mori6,brcatheth forth her iiopc?But when as

Chrirtfjcaket'i and hold eth hi s { e^c two-way cs,ic is to be noted though hee

then (unprcllcd the words of his mouth, yc: he (pake i.ivvar.ily in the miudc of

the woman : and fo this inwardcinftind Wis vnto her i:\ Ihadeof cutwarde

preachmg.Note aIlo,thatwhen her prayerarofeofrhehcaringotfaithjthou^h

Chrift docth not prcfent'y anG-vsre, yet the do(flrine which ihec once learned,

dothalwaycs refoundinhcrjthat Chrift the Redeemer ihouid come . So the

Lordofcnlpeakethtohisfai:hfullones,andw.thaUholdethhispcicc:forthe/

truftin? to the tclhmonies ofthe Scripfjre , where they hearc him fpcaking,

they doubt not bur that he Will be mercifu'.I vnco them : and yet he doth not pre

fcntly anfwerc to their rcqucfts and petitions •• but rather ddlemblcch his hca-

rinf^of thcin. Therefore we fee what the purpofeofChrift was in holding his

pea'cc, not that hee wouldc quench the fii-.h of the wamaa,butr.uh:rrhai: hee

mioht Oiarpen hrrindcuonr, and kindle her fcruencie It thritfolitlefeedc of

dodrinbroiight forth fp grcatc fruite in this woma ofC ^naan,nothing is more
vnfcemcly.then that wee fiiould fall awayjif at any time he hold vs in fuCpcnce,

and doth not yceUc vs prcfently a kindc anrwerc.

Send her away. The djfciples doe askc nothing in her fiuoar ;butbccaurc

hcrimportunityistroiiblcfoTicvntothcm, thcydcfirc that iliee may bee fcnc

away by any mcanes. But it was a very childifh deuice, that the Papifts vndcr

this pretence indcuourcd to b; i;ig in the Saintes that are dead to be our patrons

for ifwee ilioald grant that this woman intrcatrd the difciples eytfier to fpcake

for her, or to fauour her (which yet cannot bee gathered oFthe tCMt
) yet there

is an other rcafon or ftate o!^them that a e dead,& ofthem that ar: aline. Note
further, that the difciples doe heare h?r difdainc'ully ; and ifthey had the mind
to helpe her With their patronage, yet they obtainc nothing*

24 lammtfent. Hee rendrcth areafonvnto his Apofties, why hcc hca-

rcthnorthcCananite,becaufchec wouldeimployhi^nfelfc wholy vppon the

Iewcs,towho-noncly hcewasfcnt aminift:jrof the grace of God. Therefore
ofhis calling and commandcment ofthcfathcr, hee argi'.eththatno helpcis to
bccyetrldcdvntoftrangers, notiha: the power of Chi ill: fiiouldcbc-e alwayes
inclofed in fo narow boundcs, but becauf^ the circumftancc ofthe time did (b
reqtiire, thathee beginning at the lewcS; fliould then cfpccially apply himfelfc

to them. Asii wasfiyd,Mat. lo. %. Andthep.irtit;onwallwasnot brokea
downc before thcrtfurrcdion, tliat Chrift mi:ju preach peace to the Gentiles
which were ftrangcrs from the kingdomc ofGod.Ephef 2, T4.Thcre!orehcc

iT\ their order.Further»he calicth not only the cLfi the ihccp oFthe houfe of Ifra

ill, but who focucr came ofthe ftock o! the holy fathcrs/becaufc the Lord com-

prehended
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fi-c henj^ed all in the coucnnunt , and the redeemer was generally prviinifcd
vntoail

,
as alfo with out exception hecreiiealed and offered himfclfe vnto

all- This alfo '\^ worthy to bee noted, that hee fayeth hec was fent to the lort
fheepe: As in an other place he fayth , that he came to faue that which was
lofr. MatihcWiS, 1 1. andLuke 19. 10. Now fith at ths day his grace 1$
common to vswith the Icwcs, we doc gather what our condition is^ vntillhc
appeave vnto vs a Sauiour.

2 ^. Shet came and ^evorjijipped him. This Woman feemeth to fliiuc with a flout
obftinacie, fo as (he would wreft fomtwhat from him againft his will : but it is
not to be doubted but that the faith which llie had conceiued of the "oodncflc
of the Meffias fo encouraged her And that precife denial! ofChriff10 be any
part ofhis office, which repugnancic terrified not her, nor withdrew her froni
her purpofe,which came of this,that fhee being wholly fetled in the former fee-
ling offaith which I fpake of,admitted nothing contrary to her hope. And this
is a true triall of faith,when by no meanes we fuffer the generall principle ofour
faIuation,which is grounded vpon the word cfGod,to be (haken in vs.

a 6. It is notgood to take the childrem bread. Chrifl now with a fharpcr anfwcr
then the formcr,feemeth to takeaway all hope.-for he doth not onely teach that
what grace foeucr he receiued ofthe father^ belongtthtothe lewes, andmuft
be imployed vpo them,exccpt they Ihould be defrauded of their pecuhar rioht;
but very reprochfully he compareth the woman her fclfe to a dogae, fianifyinc^
that fhe was vnworthy to be made partaker ofhis grace. But thafthe meaning
may be made plaine vnto vs, it muft be known that he calleth not here the chii
drens bread, all the giftes ofGod, but oncly thofe which pecuharly beIon<^ to
Abraham & to his poftentie. For/rom the beginning ofthe world Gods good-
nes wasfofpred abroxd in euery place, that it filled the heauen &thc earth, fo
that all mortall men felt him for their father : but bccaufe hee vouchfafed to be-
ftow greater honour vpon the children ofAbraham^then vpon the reft of man-
Kinde,thatis called the childrens bread, whatfoe'uer properly pertaineth to that
adoption, whereby the lewes on ely were chofen to be the children.The Gen-
tiles doenioyin common the light ofthc Sunnc, the breath of life,the nourilh*
merits ofthe earth,togetherwith the lewes ; but the blefling which was hoped
for in Chrift,reftcdonly in the houfe ofAbraham. Wherfore, to caft that forth
in c5mon without difference, which God with a fingular priuiledgc appoynted
for one nation,was nothing clfe but an abofiOiing ofthe couenant ofGod. for
by thi<; meanes the Gentiles (hould be made equall with the lewes^who fhould
excelltheasitwas mecte. Therefore Chriftvfeth the word Cafiinf^ lignifying
that that is not well placed, which is taken from the Church of Goli, and made
comonforprophanemen. But this ought to be reftrained to that time, when
God was oncly called vpon in ludea. For fince the G entiles are taken into the
fellowaiip ofthe fame faluatio (which is done where chrifl (hineih eticiy where
by the Gofpell) that difference is taken away, fo that theywhich were dogges
before, arenow accounted amongft the children . Buthcere the pride ofthe
ncih muft ofneceffitie be ouerthrowne, when wee heare that from the begin-
nina wee are dogges . The excellency ofmannes nature was greater from
the bcginningjin thewhich the image ofGod did {hinc,thc that fo reprochfull

a name
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ana^nc fliduMe li ;ht vpon all the Gentiles, yea euen vpon kings,whom God
adornod with his ownc litle : but the finnc and falling a way ofAdam brought

it to paflc, that the Lordc ihould worthily oft into the dunghill wiih do?s,ihem

that are dcenerated by the offence of the Hrfte father ; Elf ccially, where the

compariibnismadebctwcene the Icwcs which arc exempted from the com-

mon (ortc, and the Gentiles which are baniflicd from the kiugdorae of Goti.

Thepurpofe ofChrifteis more eiiidently declared by Marke,where it isfayde;

Let the childrenfir/l befed. For hc admonilheththe Cananitcthat fhee doth pre-

incomparable a good thing fiec-Iy offered vnto them, wliichhee denied to o-

thers carncftly and fcriiently defiring the fame,

a 7. Truth Lorde, The anfvvei e ofthe woman dccbrcth that fhce was not

caried with a Minde or blunt violence, fo th:.t iTice woulde direOIy {lumble at

the faying of Chiifl: . For whereas God preferreih the Icwes before others,

(he alfolcaueth that honour ofadoption vntothcrn, and Tiyerhthatilie will not

hindcr,butthat Chrift iiccordingto the ordcrprefcribcd by Gad, fliould fatif-

ficthem: onelyfiiedeHreih thatafcwecrumn.csj falling as it were vnawares,

may come to the dogs. And certainly God did ncucrfo fliut vrpe his grace a-

mongftthelewes, but that hcefcaitrcd a little tviftc at the Icaft of the lame a-,

inongft the Gentiles. Therefore nothing could b',ir.ore aptly or better fpoken

to cxpreffc the grace of God, which then fpran^^, amongfl them.

xi. G.-eat is thy faith. Firlt hecprayfeth the fayth of the woman, then hee
fay cth/hat he graunted her prayers for her faith (2}^^. Further,the greatnefie o(
her fayth efpecialiy ffiewed it Iclfe in that, that it bung guided only with a littie

(parke ot dodrine,(hcnot only knew the proper office of Chiiffjaad attributed

vnto him a ctlcftiall power,but conilantly fliCe went forVYard though hard lets,

fuffcred her fellc to be fet at naught,fothat llic might hold that which flie hoped
for, that flieefliould not be without the ayd of Chrift. Tobefliort,{hcfofca-

foned h:r confidence Withhumilitic, that iTiee woulde not arrogate any thincr

rafiily vntoherfelfe : neither yet with thefe.lmg of hcrownevnworthincilc
WOild llieciijutthefountainc ofthe grace of Chin^eout from her. But by the
commendation ofthis prophane woman, is the vnthankfulnellc of this people
condcmncd,whoboallcdthatthey were dedicated to God.Buthow this wo-»
man minhtbe faide to bcKcuerightly, who was not oiuly dcffitutc ofthe pro-
imreof Child, but is beaten away withhis word cleane contrary, I hauc i\\tYf'-

cd before. For though that fiiarply in (liew hc refufetli her prayers, yet being
ptrfA'adcd ofthe faluation pronnfed of God ihroiirh tiie Mcflias, (Lee ceafctli
not to hope wcll.-and tiicrcforc (he thinkcth that the giic '\$ lluit againft her, rot
that fhc Hiould altogetherbc driuen away, but thatnieellioiild more carncfily
cndeuGur with her f'aith to^H*ircethrouj;;lithechinkcsofthefamc . Thclaft
clauicc6raincthprohtabledo(^rine^thatfa!thobtainechany thing ofthc Lord
fcccauk- th.ithe fomuch cflccmttli the fame, that he is alwaycs rc^idy to <^raunc
our rccjuciis fo farrc a« it ii crpcdicnt.

i^/attlicvt



camt vnto hinty having with

themyJ>alte^blind9y dumhe^

tnaimedj and many otheryand

cafi them down at Ufnifeete

and he healed thfr?:.

gl. Info much thai the mul-

x^fontheH^rtfJomsoftheEmngeiifles^

Math. I ^ Marke/*

a^. Sb hfas went awayfrom ^ 3 1. jindhee del>arteda«rainefroni the

thencey and came neare ynto I coafes ofTyms andSidon,^ came yn-

thefea ofGaldemand went yp\to thefea ofGalile,throu^h the midji of

into a Mountaine^ and fate 'j^^ecoa/^esofDecapoHs,

dsrvne there, ? i.^nd they brought yntohimyOne that

go. ^ndgreat multitudes vras deafe^and (iamheredin hh fpeachy

^frayed him to put his hand ypon him

^ J « Then hee took^e him afide from the

mstltitudey^fut his fingers inhii eares

anddid [pity and touched his tongue,

5 ^.^4nd loking yp to heaueyhefighed&
faid ynto him:Ephataythat is:Be opened

tititde wondredy to fee the 1 S^*^ndfraightvpayhis eares vrereope

dumhef^eah^e , the maimed
j
nedy and thejtring ofhis tongue vposIo-

rt>hoUythe halt togoe^ and the
j

fedy and he fpal\e plaine. g 6, ^nd he cO'

Biind to fee^and theyglorified ttianded them that they Jhoulde tell no

the God oflfraelL !
^^"' ^^-i ^'orv muchfosuer heforbad the

^1.Then lefts calhdhis dif- \
the more agreat dealetI>eypM/hed it.

€iples ynto him and fayde: J | 3 7« -^ad were beyondmeafure afionied

haue compafioon this multi- \f^y^^g ' He hath done all things jveil: he

tudejjecaufe they hane conti
j
f^aketh both the deafe to heare^ and the

nued vith nse already ^.daies ' dumhe tofpeake.

and haue tjothing to eate^and I Markc 8.

X mil not let them departfa- j
' . J» thoft dayesywhen there i»as a ye.

fiingylejiihcyfaintinthereay |

ry great midtitudey and had nothing to

33." ^ndhisDifcipksfayd t
^^tejefus called his difci^lestobimand

ynto him: H^;encefmttld wee ! /^'^ y»to them. 1 . 1 hapse compaffton on
j

^eifo much bread in the w;7-

derncffsy oifJjoutdefttffcefo

great a multitude >

the multitude^ beecaufe they haue nowe
contniucd with mee 3 . dayes , and haue

nothing to eate, 3 . ^nd If1fend them

34. ^nd Icfus fayde ynto \<^''^^yf^fii"^to their ownehoufes, they

them.'How many haues haue \
^ouidfaint by the way .-forfame of the

yee }^nd theyftydyfeueny^l^^^^efromfarre^ 4. Thenhis Difviples

Afew little fijhes,
anfweredhimy howe can a manfatisfie

3 f . Then he commanded the 1
^^^/<? '^ith bread heere in the wildernes*

multitude tofit downeonthe \ ^-^ndheash^d them: how many loaue$

hatteyee : ^nd theyfayd.feuen,

6. Then heecommanded the multitude

tofit downe on the o-ronnd : and he toohf

grotina^

3^» ^nd tooke the feuen

haues and thefifhes andgaue

thanh^Syand brake themy and I
^befeuen loauesandgaue thank^Sybrake

gaue to his difciplesy and the

difciples to themultitude.

3 j.^nd they did all eat^and

i»srefufficedyand they tookj:

thefpiy andgaue to his difciples to ft be-

fore them, and they didfet them before

the people.

7. They hadalfo a fe-p^e fmall ffhts

:

•ppofthefragmentesthatre- |
andyvhenhe hadgiuenthanh^sjje com-

|

mained,feuen boil^U full. I manded them alfo to hefet before them.
|
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8. So they did eate and werefufficed,^

tool{e y^f ofthe broken meate^ that was

left, feuen basketsfull. ^. (^nd they

that had eaten, xere about ^.thoitfand^

fo hefent them away. lO . ^nd anon

he entred into aPnf with his .Difct[>les,

and came into thepartes ofDalmanntha

J
8 . jind they that had ea-

UttyWerefoure thoufand men

befide yeomen ani little chil-

dren.

19,Then lefusfent away the

multiti*de,and took^Jhip,ind

came into the parts ofMagda

u
19. So I'ft*^ departed away from thence. Though Matthewc and Marke doe

without doubr fpcake ofone and the fame rcturne ofChnft o^ic ofthe partes of

Sidon, yet in Io.ik things they doc much differ. This is a flnall matterthatonc

ofthem fjyth, that he came into the partes of Magdala, and the other into the

partes of Dalmanutha . for when as they were cities {landing neare togetber,(I-

tuatcd vpon the lake Gencfareth towardes mount Th?.hor , it is no maruayle

that the countrie lying betwecne them, be called by both their names . And
DccapolisMrasfo called oftenne cities, and bccaufe it was the region lying be-

twecne Phoenice and the fca coift of Gahlc, which way Chriftewastopafl'c

when he returned from Phoenicia into G.ilile of luda. There feemcth to bee

greater difference, in that Mathew fayth that he healed many difeafed with di-

ucrskiadcsoflickncfTc. andMarke makcthmcniiononely ofone deafe man.
Yet this knot alfo is eafily diiroliied : for Marke chofc thit miracle to fet downc
which was done by the way, the fame whereofbeing Ipread, nioued the inha-

bitants ofthat countrie euery where, to bring forth moc vnto Chrilt to be hea-

led . Forwe know that the Euangehfts doe not curioufly fet downe all things/

but they are fo (pare in reporting ofthe miracles, that they touch onely a fewc
things for an example. Alfo it was fufficicnt for Marke to fhcwe one example,

wherein the power ofChrifl was manifeited, cucn as hee doeth in others fuch
hkc, which follow a little after,

MAR. 5 1 . They brought ynto him a deafe man. To what purpofe they prayed
him to lay his hand on him, may be gathered by the formerplaccs .-for the lay-

ing on ofhinds was afolemnc (igne ofbicfling, whereby the gifts of the holy
ghofl were alfo giucn. And without doubt Chrift often vied this rite, fo thac
tbefe men demanded nothing but that they knew he had vfcd heretofore . But
Chriilvfeth other fignes.' forheetoiichcth the tongue ofthe dumbe man with
his fpittlc,and putteth his finger mto his cares. The only laying on of his hands
had bin eftcduall inough : yea, though he had not moued his finger hee could
haue done this only with a becke ; but it appeareth that hee vfed fignes frankly
aswasmoftfor the profit of men; as nowe, putting fpittle to his tongue, hcc
would declare that the gift offpcaking commcth from him alone : thruftino his
finger into his cares, hcc taught thatitwasagifce proper to him, as it were to
boare open the deafe card's, for it is necdelelTc to run to allegories : and we fee
chcy that haue naoft fubtilly dalied in that courfe, are fo far from bringing forth
any thinp that is found, that they rather make the fcripture to become a iefting
ftocke. Therefore kt this one thing fatisfiedifcreete readers, thatwe obtainc
of Chrift both fpearh and hearing by prayer,info much as he infufcth his force
to our tongues, and pearccth into our eares with his fingers.

That
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Thathcrcmoueth the deafe man from the multitndcjhec doeth it partly

efthatpurpofe, that he would not (hew the glory of his Godhead to the rude,

and Inch aswere not yet fit witnefles, but that they (hould bcholde the fame a

farre ofF; partly, that he might the more freely powre foorth his feruent prayer*

For that hee looked vp to heaucn, and Iighed, was a figne of a vehement affc-

aion -whereby is pcrceiued how great his loue was towardes men, whofe mi,

feiies he fo bewailed. Neither is it to be doubted, but by the taking oFfpittle

out ofhisowncmouth,toputinto his mouth, and by putting his fingers, his

will was to tcftifie and fliew the fame kinde and louing afteftion. Yet he dcda-

rcth that hee hath great power in curing all difeafcs,and in giuing health.whcn

as hcefimply commaundeth the tongue and care, to be opened, Neyther was

it Without confideration, that Maikefettethdownc that Chalde word e, but

that it mieht teftifie the diuine power ofChrift. Amongft other trifles where

with foolifli men defiled baptifmc,heere they haddeone Apilh iefting toyc.

By the which example wee are admonifhed, thatthere isnoendeoflicen-

tiourncfle, when men begin to dally with the royfteries ofGod at their ownc

^6.'Heecommaf4ndedthetn,thatthey/hojiIdtellnoman, Though there arc

many interpreters whichwreUthefecommandements into an other fenfe, as

ifChridhadpurpofelyprouokcdthemtofpreadthcfamcof the miracle .• yet

that fccmeth to be the more fimple meaning, which I alleaged other wher,that

his purpofe onely was to deferre it to an other time more conuenient and fittc.

Wherefore I thinke not other\'vifc,but that their zeale was vnaduifcd , while

theybeincycommaundedtoholdtheirpeac€,doehaft to fpeake* Yet it is not

to bee wondered at,thatmcnnotaccuftomcd to the doftrmc ofChrift.fheuld

be caried with fo great a zeale, when it was not conucnient.Yet Chrift turncth

that to his owne glory, whichwas vnaduiledly attempted bythcm.-becaufe both

the miracle was knowne, and that whole region defpifing the authour of hca

.

ucnlyiziftes, was made inexcufable.
, ,, , , . , j

^7 'HeehathdoneallthingswelU After that Mathewehad gathered many

mirac!cstogethcr,heeaddethatthe length thisclaufc, themurtitudcvyonde,

red and oaue the glory to the God of lfracll:namely,becaufe that God Ihewing

hispow?rbyvnwontedmeancs, renucdthc remembrance ofhis couenaunt.

But in Markes words, the figure Antithefcs may be vnderftoode ; for whereas

the rumour of Chrift was very diuers, the multitude gaue teftimonic that they

were wicked and malicious people,whofoeuerwould fpeakc eiull ofhis decdes

Yvhenasallhisworkesiatherdercruedhighprayfe.thcnlo to be quarelledar.

And wee know that the lenfe ofnature teach^h that nothing is more vnrightc -

ous then to draw good workesmto blame and hatred.

Mat z 1 1 hauecompaflhn on this ntulntude,Ht:vc i$ a miracle fet downe not vn-

like the other,which we expounded a httle before ; this is the only difference,

that where before Chrift fed fiue thoufand men with fiue loaues and two fifties .•

now foure thoufand are fed with feuen loaues and a few fifties* Alfo, when 1 a.

baskets were filled w;th fragments thcn,now ofgreater aboundance ftwer bro-

ken mcatcsremaine. HceiebywelearnethatthcpowerofGodisnottiedto

mezns or helps, neither is it any matter before him,whether it be great or litjc.-



asIonatH3nfiyd,fpeakinoofhisfm:il!army.andofthshugc muIcitucJc oflifi

«ncmie3,i.Sa.i4.6, And^isthebltflm^ofGodratisfiedaswcllwithoneloafc

as with lo. is inouc;h to fccde a great multitudedo it that be wanting, a hm.di cd

loauesChalinotrutScctofeedct'enmcn; for where the ftilfe of bread Ihall be

broken,though the mcalc beyeclded by waight from the mil, and the brcdc

fronuhcoucn,yetn)ill itnotauailctoftuffcthcbeily by dcuourmgit. The 7,^

daies falHng whereofChnftfpeaketh,muit be vndcrftood,not tiiatthcy abide

th ec day cs^without racate, but bccaufc there was no great prouifion in thofc dc

(artplaccs,rothatofnece(ruic there wanted ordinary food. Alfo,tbatin thole

hot regions, there is ledc ftomacke to eatc, then vndcr our grolTc .md cold aire

wheretorcitisnomaruailc,ifthcyabftaiacdthclonger from mentc.

5 > . Jr.jerelhould wt get Co much bread in the xvilderneffs* The Difciplcs doc

bewray too bcaftly a blockifhnes, that then at the Icaft they call not to minde,

thatwhich they had learned ofthc power & grace of Chrift, which they might

hauc apply cdtotliis prerentYfcbutasifthcyhadmucrfccneanyluchthinge,

they forget to fe eke for remedy ofhim. And becaufcthe like fluggiihnes doth

daylycrccpc vpon vs,fo much more hccdemuft be taken, leaft at any time our

imndcs be withdraw.ie from confideringthc benefits ofGod .-thatthe experi-

ence of the times paft may teach vs hereafter, to hope for thefame thatGOD
bath now once or oftner bellowed vpon vs.

MathevT 16, MarkeS. Luke 11^

I , Then came the Vharijles and I

Sadduces^and did tempt him^defi^ I

ring him toP>eve them aftgnefrom I

heauen. % « But hee anfveered and I

fayd yntothrml vehen it is euening

y«efayfaire weather : fortheih^e

it red. ^ . ^nd in t]}t m:)rning ye

fay^TadayJhalhe atem^eji : for

shesk^e is red and Uwring: hypo

tritef : yee can difcerne the fait of

the tk^iey aiui canye not difcern the

fgnts ofthe times.

4. The W'.cked ^entration and a-

dulteroui feekfth a (tgney and there

/hall no figne bee <ri$*en it 2 but

ihe fignt of tht Trophete lonat:

/• het leftt them , and defar-'

ted.

II. .And tin Vharifies ! J 4 . Thtnfaid hee to tijt

cameforth ^ and began to IpeopUyvheyefeea cloud

difpute with him, feeling 1 rife out ofthewejf^/irdit

ofhim afigne from hea'- ^ayyefay afjover comm

ueny and tempting him.

12. Then hee fighed

deepely in his fpirit^and

fayd.' xphy doth thisgene-

rationfeel^ afigne ? A>-

rily Ifay yntoyouy afign

JJoall not bee giuen ynto

thisgeneralion.

15. So hee left thentyr^

vent into thefhip againe

and departed ta the other

fide.

methyandfoitis.

5 5 ,.And vhenyeefee the

South windebloWyyefay

that it will be hot, and it

commethtopajfe,

5^. Hypocrites, yee can

difcerne the face of tbi

earthyand ofthe skie:but

why difcerneyee notthit

time ?

^7. Tedydndwhyiudgt
ye not ofyourfeluts what

j
ft right

)

! Then came the Thartfes. Markc faycth that they beganne to dtfpute .*

tfhereofmay bccgathaed, thatvvhcn they vrcre oueicomc with rcafons:

tbii



vpon theHarmcme sfthe Endngehfies. ^ ^ j

this was their laft lefuge.as obflinatc men fo oft as they arc driuen to extremi-
ties, yet leaft they {hould be enforced to fubfcribc to the trutb^ they commonly
vfeto pretend /omwhatbefidtsthe caufe.And though the manner oftheir dif.
piit.ition is not expreffed^y ct it feemeth likely to me that they brabled about the
calling ofChrift, why he durft innouatc any thing,why hec hftcd vp and bare
hirr.fc.'fefo high, as it thatby hiscommingthc kingdom ofGod (hould bee re-
ftored to the elbte of the fame When there remained nothing tiiat they mieht
obied againlt his dodrin, they defircd to haue a figncgiuen them from heaucn.
But it isccitainc that they wouldc not haue ycelded mere to a hundred figncs
thenthcydidtothetcftimonieofthefcripture Note alfo that the power of
Chrifl was manifeiled to their G^htalready by many myrades, and mjoht as it
were be handled with their hands They defpife the fignes whereby Chrift re-
uealcd himfelfe familiarly vnto them, therefore howc much leflc wouldc they
profit by an obfcure figne fetched from farre.So the Papifts at this day, as ifthe
doarir.coftht Gofpellhadneucr bccneeftabljflied, doe defiretohaueitron-
firmed vnto them by new myraclcs. It isalfoto bee noted thatwhen the Phari

»

lies had grest contention with the Sadduces,neither was it only a bitter hatred
but there were daily hcttc ftnfcs betwecnc them : yetnow they doc mutually
icy ne together againft Chrift; fo when the wicked are atdebate^yct their dead-
ly djfcords hinder them not, but that they will confpirc againft God, and as it
were by making leagues , they doe ioyne handes together to ouci tbrowe the
truth. Ey the worderf»;;r/>jg,thc Euangeliftcsdoc fignific that they came not
with fincerc mindes. nor with a delire to leamc ; but to take him by deceit, for
that they ihought (lionld be denied them, or at the leait that Chriftc coulde'not
doc it,as they imagined. For becauTe they acfountedno better of him but vilely
and balely,they had no ether purpofc, then by ftiewing his bafc cftatc, to ouer«
throw that eftimation which he had heretofore gotten amongfi the people. So
the vnbclceuers arc faidc to tempt God ,. asolt as they not obtaining what
foeuer th.cir pleafurc defireth, do fall to murmuring, and doc chaige God with
wantofpower^

I. When it is tuenlng. In thcfe woordcs Chriftc declareth that hispower is
fufhciently dccIarcd,Io that they might know the time oftheir vifitation,ifthey
did not fice the open light, by the ftmtting oftheir eyesoftheirowneaccorde.
And hcevfetli am table fimilitude and very fitte for the purpo/c .• thouohthc
courfe ofthe ayre be changeable,fo thatnow ofa fodaine a tcmpeft rifetli'jnow
vnlookcdforitwaxcthcleare

; yet nature dircifting thent,mennc hy (igncsdoc
prognofiicjtebefore, whether the day will be faireorfoule. Therefore Chrift
dcmaundeth why they doe not know the kiijgdome ofGod,bcing reuenled by
as cuid ent figncs ?% the ether: for hereby it ccrtainely appcai cd that they were
too much giuen to earthly and tran.^teiy commodities, contemning what fo-
euer }:tr; tained to thehcaueniy and fpir'tuall life : and they wcrcnoi'thus bhnd
fo much by ignor.incc,as ofwilfull malice*

1 hereicrciue calJeth thtm alfo hypocrites , bccaufe they faincd to
feeketh.it, which being fhewed them , they wculde not fee. Further, the
feme reprooi'e dotth almcftc apptrtainc to the whole worlde .• for be-
caulc that menne doe bcnde their w.tte , and apply their fences

F f 1 to



.^ The Comment, ofMjcCaktne.

to the prcfcnt vfc, there is almofl no mannewho is not wife eno'^gh in this be-

hahe, cr at the leaft hauing obtained fome meane knovvkd^e, followeth that

which is expedient. Then whereofcommcth it, th.it wee vndcrkand not tnofc

ficrnes wherby God calleth vs vnto him, but becaufe that cuery nun g.ueth hini

felfe to a wilfull iluggilhncs ? The calhng of Chrift and the prefent offering of

ttcrnail faluation was mamfcfted to the Scribes as well by the law & the Pro-

phets, as by his ovvne doanne which was confirmed by myrncles. There arc

very many fuchat this day,which do pretend that in doubtful matters they haue

iuft caufe to fufpcnd their ludgemcnt^hecaufe that a rcfo ute dctermmatio muft

be waiehted for:Nay,they think this a point ofgreat wifciome,ofpupofe to a-

uoyd alTinquiry after the truth. As though it were not apoint ofareatfoohfh-

nestonepleathcciernaliraUiationot foules, whenas they fodilhgently pro-

wide for ihofc thinocs which src ofthe Helliand ofthe earth, and m the mcane

fcafon to prctcndcvaine excufes ofuroa'e and dcepc ignorance.But certain vn-

learned men do rather too much abfurdly out ofthis phce^that it is not lawfull

by lookino into ?he skie to iudgc cither oftemperature or of ftormes-For chrift

rather oftfie right courfc ofnature ar^ueth that they (huU iuftly peri(h for their

vnthankfulneffe, which are fo quickc wittcd in things pertaining to this pre-

fent hfe^and do wittingly & willingly ouerwhelme the hcauely light with their

owncblockifhnefle.

Markeaddeth, thatChriftefighed infpirite, in wmchwordcshecdeclareth

thathetookeitgricuoufly and bitterly, when he faw thefe vnthankfull menne

fo ftubbornly to reiilt againft God, And certainely, it becomcth all them that

areftudiousofthe glory ofGod, and carefuUofmansfaluaiion, thatnothinge

woundc them deep licr with forrowe , then when thcyfeethcvnbelceuersof

fettcpurpofeftoppevppcfromihemfslues the meanes whereby they (houlde

belecue, and to apply allthewittethcy haue to that purpole, that they might

darken the li^ht ofthe woorde and workes ol: God with their miftcs. I thinkc

that the worJ Spiriteisputheere Emphatically , that wee might knowe that

this fighe camcofthedecpe aftcdionof the hc.nte , leall any Sophiftcr

fliouldefay that Chnfie made butanoutwardefhcwe of forrowc
,_
which he

fcalt not inwardly . For it coulde not be otherwife but that holy foule which

wjsgoucrncd by the fpirite ofzcale, fliould bee altogether gricued acfuch v^n-

godly frowardnefle.

17- if^hy fudge you not ofyourfelues. Hcere Chiifte openeth the fountaine

from whence the mifchiefefprange , and touchcth the bile it felfe, asitwcrc

tvithalaunce; namely , forthat they defcended not into their owne confci-

cnccs, nor made there any fearch with thcmfelues before God what is right*

For hereofcommcth it, that the hypocrites are fo proudem there auarelling,ac

that they caft foorth fuch arrogant fpcechcs into the ayre without regard : they

gather not their fences together, neither do they fctthcfelucs be fx>re the iudge-

nientfcateofGod , thattiuth being once knownc, mighthaue the vi6one»

Further, that which Luke fiyeth was" fpokcn to the multitude, dificrrethnot

fi-om that which Mattheweand ^atkc reportc ; becaufe that it is probabl*

that Chriftc did generally bende his fpeach againlle the followers and dif.

ciflcs of the Scribes , and other fuch like contemners of God , whom h%



vfon the Harmortie cfthe Euafjgelifiej, 45^5

few to be too nany .-fo that this complaintor icbukc hghtcd vpon the whole c6
pany of thcfc Icvrd ones,

^izt .j^.Th'u^ich^dgeneration. Thisplacc was expounded in then, chapter*

And the fumme is that the lew cs were fatisficd with no fignes, but that then-

wicked defire did ftill prouokc them to tempt God. Neither doth he (imply cal

them an adulterous generation, becaiifc they defire any figne,which God feme
time grantcth to his children;but bccaufc they ofpurpofe prouoke Godjihcrc-

fore he fajththat he [halberefioredtothemagaincaliuejasIonaswas^SoMac

rcporteth. Marke makeih no mention oflonas, yet hath the fame fenfe. For
this neither could ierue for a fignc vnto them, that Chnft being raifed from the

icad,would fend forth the founding voycc ofhis gofpcU mto all places.

Math. I ^ Marke 8

5 . Jlnd when his Difdples were 1 4.^nd they had fogot ten to tah^

€ome to the etherJide, they had for bready neither had they in thejhipp

gotten to tak^e head y»ith thetn^ with them hut one loafe.

€;Then lefusfaidynto them: Tah^

heedeandhevcarfofthe leauen of
the Tharifies and Sadduces.

7 . ^nd they thought in themfelues

frying : It is becaufe yoee haue

hrought no bread.

8 « But Itfus knowing it,fayd rn

to them : Oyeeoflittlefaith, frhy

think^yee thus in yourfeluesy he^

taufeye haue brought no bread ?

f. Doyeenotjetperceiue,neyther

remeber thefiue loaues^xchen ther*

Werefiue thoufandmen, and how*
many baskets t6ol{«ye

yf> /

10. TSljither thefeuenloaueSyXfhen

there were 4000. men, and hoW4
many basinets tookeyee yp ?

ii.^fpljy perceiueytnotythatJfayd

not ynto you concerning breade^

thatyefhould beyrareofthe leauen

ofthe TharifiesandSaddu ces ?

1 2 . Thenynderfioode they that

hee had notfayd that they fjoulde

hewareofthe leauen ofbread, but

Luke I £

lln the mean
time J there-

gatheredtcge

theraninnu-

mtrahle mul-

titude ofpeo'

plefo § they

I J, .And he charged theWyfaying

Tah^heede, and beware ofthe lea^.

uen ofthe Tharifies, and ofthe lea-

uen ofHerod,

16»'.Jnd they thoughtamong them \ trcde one an

felueSyfayingxJt it becaufe wehaue I other : andhe
no breads \ began to fay

^

17. .Andwhenlefus hjieweityhee to hisdifci-

fayde ynto \hem : Hijy reafonyee fles :firfie,

thus, becaufeye haue no bread-fper- take heede

ceiueye notyet,neither ynderfland toyourfelues

haueyeyour heartsyet hardened ? •/ the leauen

J D« Haueye eyes andfee net^and ofthe Thari

hauiye earesand heare not ? and do ' fies^which it

you not remember} hypocrifie^

I p, Jfljen I brd\e thefiue loauesa^

mong thefiue thoufand, hove many
basketsfull ofbrol^enmeatetook^ye

-yp ? theyfayd ynto him, twelue*

zo^jind when I braise feuen\am»g

fourethoufand, how many baskets

oftheleauingstooh^yee y^pe ? and

theyfayd,feuen,

H« Thenhefayd ynto thtm chow
is it thatyee ynderjiand not ?ofthe doShineoftheTharifiesand

Sadduces.

5* Jfljen the difcipUs were come, HccrcChriftofthc former matter takcth
occafion to exhort his Difciplcs , to kccpc themfelues from all corruptions

which might hinder finccre godlincfle. The Pharifics had bccnc there a lit-

dc before, who hadde giuen tcftimonic ofapoyfoncd frowardncfle .• The



^ ^ ^ TJ}e Comment. ofA^, h . Caltme,

Sidduccslriakeptthc-.iicomp.inieiofrieorbtT "aeHcro(Ia mcft viV a<?i:er-

fjry and corru-.teroffou^id Joarinc. The difc pi .s bcin- 7L^o\ii\ dick dan-

i>ers itwasnec'drirythatthcyfiiouldbewarncdtolookc to thcmteliies : tor

when as the wifl'domc ofmm dorh incUic o^ it Rlrt to va.\;rie & crrours,\vhe(i

lewd deniccs.faXcdoftrines and nichodKrn.ifchkfes doe compallevsaboLit,

th'.M-c is notliinp, more c.ilTc foi- vs then t > f '11 aw ;/ from the inie and naturaU

ririti-ct'thc v^ord oK<; iod. Ifi: co.r.e topailc dut wee beinfnai-ed, it can nc-

ucr be, that tnic Reli^jon lliould haue t'ull polfcfsion ofvs. But that the matter

mav more e lidently a?pcare, let vs co liider Chriacs wordcs.

6. T-i-V hcfde »fth^ lexutn ofthe Vhartfies. M: t. i'jyncth the Saddiiccs with

the i-'harifies. Mnkc rutt;th Hcrode in tliolc fccondes rcimie. Luke n>al:cth

mc-'uion oneiy ofthe Phanlies. Though it is vncertame whecher Lu!:e rehear

fe:h tl'.e fa r.c CKa-rh of Clinlt ; and dchr.eth the leauea to be hypocrifit; , and

alio doth bne^y rjtdownethislentcnce, asifth^rewercno doalnf.ilncfie in

thcworics. Andthoinhthc /V/cta:^horeofleauen,whi:hish ereapplyerl to

falfc dodriae, mighc othfr w'.ierc be transrctrcd to hypocrific oi'lifc and beha-

uiour,orclrcthitthcramew:.srp'.kentwi'e.ycithercisno abfiirditic if wee

Ay that thole favingcs, which the other two according to the coiirfc ofthe hy-

ftorie, doc fct fJith more luj^ely, by Luke arc toachcd lo.T.ewhat othcrwirCjas

notm thciamcplae, oi-ordcr,fothntyetthcicbenodi'fjrenceinrhc' nr.ttcr,

ifitbelawfaliiofoLov-vthis conitduie, hypocni^e faaillinnine {oincwhatelfe

then a count crFait and faignedniewofwifedomcnanicly the fount.iinc n fclfe

and matter ofvainepompe, which boai>in_^,offoinccjw'atthii\7, before nien, is

ofno cltimation bef-^re God- For asthc t ics ofthe Lord,:s Tortmic witreireth

K. 5,behoidthctiuth ifoby hisword hcdiredle.hthe hichfailinperf-dholj-

ncSjth.itwithapfrfeiftand iir.cercheaitthcy m»y clcaue vnto rijjht-oufnefre,

accordingto thatfaying, Dcuc. lo, it. And now O llratl .what doth the Lard
require ofihcCjtliat thou ihouldcll clcauc vnto him wirh ah thy heart,and with

allthy foulc ?13uto i thecomr-uy (idejthefpirituallworihipp being negledcd,

they do bring in the traditions ofmen fading C'jlourSj as if god could be cau^^hc

vs'ith f.;ch baitcs. For although the ojtward ceremonies feme to make a fiiewe,

yctl eforc Ciodthcy arc but childiTij trifles, furthcrthcnwcc be txercifed by
them in t.ue holmes. Nowwe vndciitind why Luke put hypocrihc in Itcadof

fai?,ncddoc"tiinc, and vnder this namehccomprc'-endeth thel-a'Jensofmcn,

which doe onelypuffe vp with a vaine *
: itw, and before God haue no foundnc»

in them .•nay.theydrawrhemindesofmenfro.n theri2,htlUidie of <^odhncHe

to vaine ritosnot to bcccilccmtd. Butbecgiulc th^t>Lithewe his e\-po(iiion

is plainer, It ihall bee beitto reft vppon that. When the Lord had rcprooued
the Difciplcs, thu-yatthclengthvndcrfloodc, that they were commaundc\i
to take heedc ofthe dodrinc, it is certaine that this was the m caning ofChn(L
toarmethemagainft the prcfc:uco'ruptions, with the which they wtrecon-
palicdoneucryfidc. And rhercfcrehecfpeaketh cxprcflyofthc PharilTcs and
SadduccSjbecnu'cthofctw^ [<itn:% tyrannoudy raigned at that time in the
Church,and With their conupt dodrinc^ they oucrwhelmed the doftrine of
the Lawc and ofthe Propiiets, [o th it there re nained almolt nothino found or
perfc^.' t'luthcr^ it i«4cmamidcd wherefore Markc puctech Herodc amongft



vpof2 uje Harnjofiie ofthe I.mKg€llfieu A^^
fhe number ofialfe teachers, who profffTed no fuch thing : T anrwere when
as heewp-shaife a Uwe degenerate and vnfaithfiili, hcecndeuoiircd by all the
lubtietiesheecouldetodrawethepeopleafccrhim For this is the manner
ofoli Apoftatt s lo acide lome nuxtiu e^ that a nt we Rehgion may fprine, whxc h
mnyabohfhe the former . TheretorCj bccaufc that he endeuourcd craftily to
ouerchrowihcpnnciplesof thetiuc and auncicnt rehgion, that that RcUcioii
might at the Itrngthficiujfl-!, which fhould bee moft agreeable to his tyraifny

:

and becauic.he eiuicuoured to bring in a ncwe kinde oi ludaifmc , the Lorcle
^octh not without caufe commaunde alfo to beware ofhis ieaucn. For as the
Scribes (catiered their errours out ofthe temple of God

: fo Hcrodes court was
an other il^oppc of S:than, for ilie forging ofether errours. As we fee the like

iii Popery at this days Antichrifl doeth rot vom.ite his fubtlctics oncly out of the
Chu.ches and dcnncs of Sophifters and A/onkts ; buthee alfo proppeth vp his

kingdom wuhthchelpe ofcourtly diuinitie, fo as he wdomirte no craft. And
asChnflcthcn mcttewiththefeprefenieui'les, andgauc his warning to be-
wai c o: that whic h was mofl i.oyfome • wee being warned by this examplejct
vs learn e wikly to Wvi;;;h what co. riiptions may annoy vs. A man may looner
mixt lire and water togcthr, then make the iauentions of the Pope toa<^ree
w. th the Gofpcli. Thei cforc whcfjtucr defreth with good fay th to be come
Chiiftes di'ciplc, lette h\x\ ftuilic to ke^pc his foule pure from thofc leauens*
If he be now ake.^dy infected with the fame, letbim labour fo much the more
\\\ clcanfing hi.i.felle, vntili no n.orc drcg^^,cs ncr tiithineHt fiickeinhim. And
now^becaiife that on the other pan troublcfoiv.c rncn doe attempt diucrs wayes
to conurtrounidoiSrine, the faithful! muflw.uch dihgcntly fjitheauoydin^
of fuch lubtilties, (o as they may cclibratc a continual Paflbucr With the fweetc
bread oftruth. And becaufe that vjIewitkedneIfe,noyfom Ieaucn, and moil
deadly poyfon onerwhcln^eth now cucryplacc^ Ictmenimploy all their fences
to this warning moit neccflar)- ofall.

8. m)y tiiinl^cyou thus inyoHrfelues. The difciplcs do againc declare how euill

they h^uc profited both by their maiftfrsdoarine,& alio by his wodcrfulworks
For that which heh jd faydc oftaking hcedc oficauemthry fo tooke as if chriifc

would onely draw them from the outward felowlhippe. For because that ic

Tvasacuilomereceiuedamongll the lewcs, that they fhouldc not eatc meat®
togctherwith pvophanc mennc, thcdifciples thought that the Fharilics were
of the fame lort and nu.r.ber

. And this ignorance was to be tollcrated in fomc
forte : butbecaufethcy forgatcfolateabenefite, they thinke not thatthe re-
medy is in. Chriflcs handc, that they flioulde not be compelled to defile them-
felucs with mcate and drinke ; hecrebuketh them more ibarply , as they were
well worthy, and ccrt-^inly this vnthankfulnefTcwastoogrofle, when as they
hadde fo lately fcene bread created ofnothing for the fjtisfying ofmany thou-
fands ofmenne, and th.:^t being twifc done, now totakc care for bread, as ifthe
famepowcrw^re not remaining in the maQcrftill, By the which wordes wee
do gather that allthey arecondemncd ofinfidelitic. which hauingoncc or twice
trycd the power of God, doe afterward djftrufi . For asfaythnounihcththe
remembrance ofthe gifts ofGod in our hearts^fo except thcfamcfaith be ouer-
whelmed theywil iieuer be forgotten.

F f 4 II. Tlwj
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,^'r 1 ot Goa. ChnPt uVcth the la.v.e bc;orc ,a the .o^J parte, w.icn he f-.ydc

thutheGorrcUAashkctoleaLe.i.-butthcra-ipture for the nml^-a te coeitt

h^rcbv r. Mufie anv thitv; that is addeJ, wh.rcby the natural pur.ty ofany rhmg

n'hin^ircd. hut in this pli:ethcrctwo comrari^:5doc wiihoi.c doubt anfvvcre

thcoictothc other the hmplc truth of God and the i^wntions. which .ncn

dcuifo oiov or^htT owac brayne, Ne^.her IS there aiiy cauicvvny any Sophyucr

n,ouldfe..kct3lhpaway,dcnyingth:stobevndcrftooJcofeuerydoa:.ae.be-

can'e there cin no other doarine be found, which beareth the name ofpurc &
lwcctedoarir.e,thenthatvThichprocecdcdfromGod. Whereofitfollovretli

that what nuxtuie foeucr commcih from any other, is called leaucn. As Panic

a Cor'i'i ,.alfotcachcth that the faith is corrupted alloonc as we are drawn©

fi'om the hmnlicitic that is in Chrift. Now is it to be feenc, whofe doarine the

Lord would'hauc them to beware of Then certainly was the ordinary powet

of tiic Church in the hinds ofthc Scribes and pricfts,amongft whom the PIu-

rifitswcrechiefc. When as Chrift by name warncth his from their dodrine, it

followcth that they all muft be retufcd which mixc their ownc inucntions with

the word of God, or which trult in any ftraungc thing, what degree ofhonour

foeucr thcv arc placed in, or what proud title foeuer they bcare. Wherefore ac-

curfcdand coriupt is their fubicdionv^hichfubmitthcmfelucs to the traditioni

andlawesofthePope.

Match, T-ukc.

I

Afarke. 8.

1 3 ^nd }}et came to BethfaUa^ and they brought a

blind nun ynto J)im,and defired him to tonch him.

1 1 . Then he tooke the blinde by the hand and lead him »»$

oftht townty andfpit in his tyes^ andpttt his handes y^on

hiWyandasked him ifh$favt ought.

24. ^ndhelookfdyp^andfaydy lfeem'.n:for 1/eethem

Wdlkfng lil^ trees.

I 2 5 . ^fter thatyhe f>uf his hands againe i>fon his eyts^aiid

made him lo<ske4gAine.^nd he was rejiortd to hisji^ht^i^

fa If euery man a farrt ojf^ eltartly.

i6. ^nd hefent him home t9 his he»fe,fayin^: ntitherpe
into tJje toWHe^nor ttll it to any inthefVfne.

Thisroyraclcjthedcclarationwhcreofisomiitedbyothcrs/ccmethtobcre*

ported by Markejcfpccially forthis circumlbncc,that Chrift did not atoncc,ai

lie waioftcn wont to doe,but by little & little rcftorcd the blindc man his fight ••

the which it is hkcly that he did itto this end, that he might inthis mannefctan

example ofhis free difpcnfation , that he is not bound to any ccrtaine rule, but

that he may llicw liis power cither thisway or that.Thcrfore he doth not open
the eyes ofthe blind lb prcfc tly.that he may fee clearc with the-.but he inftillcth

a darke and a confufc fight into them; then by putting his hands vppon them a-

Saincjhe giucth the a perfect fight : fo the grace of ChriftjVrhich before was fo»

cnly povtred vppon others , coromcth as it vJCie drop by drop into this man,

M»4r
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14. 1 feemen
.

The blinrl man W-\s a^Jced this qudlion for the fHiCdpks th:>t

.tVi('ymi;htkncwthcTt;oms'vh.uwasnowciiien hin ; but yctihatihcic w'^s
huia}mia-.e^;inningoniy,&r.ocrulIyhta1cd.Tl.ertforehean/vverct^
iteih men^bccaufe he fee rh fon.e walk!no,which are irra^ihciikc vnco trc es By
which words \u confcfii t!i, thn t his (ii^.ht is not (o cleare,a"s to diicrv.c men fr6
trees-, huty et thai he can fee Jiovy a lirtltrbccaufc th:.r by their mcti6 he ^^cfiGch
them to be nun whou-cho fceih ro bt oFa firaivht fUturc ; in which fejfcchee
.i.fofayt'i, that ihcysre ike vmo trees. Wherefore we fee that oacly by con,
riedureheiayeththathclcahmcn.
i6. Hefent him h^me to his Acf^/e.That chriftfufFcred him not to returntto Beth

riKia,where many might banc bin witneffes ofthe myracic, fome thiukc th- 1 it
wasdone,beciufc that Chnft would punilh the inhabitantsofthatpJact bv 'dcpriumg them ot the vfe of his fauor. Whatfoeuer the caufe was,it is certain thathe wrought not this myracie to that end that it fhould alwaics b c buried but 1

J

would hauc this with many others keptfecret,vntill that the finnes ofthe worldi)cing wafhcd away by hi5 death,Jic fhould afccnd into the glory ofthe fath

Matth. i6.

13. 2^w, i»hen lefus came into the

eoafiesofCiifarea Thilippi, beeas-

Jk^d hfs dtfciplesyfiyin^f tvhome doe

imnnefaj that 1 thefonne ofmanne
am?

14 ^nd theyfaydyfomefty,lohn

Ba^tifi: andfome EUat: and others

leumias^orone oftin "Prophets,

If. Hefaydyntothent, hut^home ^redStmefay, John bap

iec«

fayye that I am}
I ^» ThenSimtn Veter anfwered,

^ndfaydiThou art the Chriji theftn

«ftbe limng God.

17 • jind lefus anfvfieredj andfayde

^7'MIefusY»entoutAl^.^nditcametopa(U
andhfs difciplesintothelashevasaUneprayin^
tor^nesofCafarea ThhlhisDlfcipUj nere\,ith
Uppiyyindby the xvay he him, (i^ he asked them,
ask^dhis d,fciples, f^y'\fayin^,^hofaythepZ
wg ynto them, whom do

J

pie that lam?
menfay that Jam} 19. They anfweredand
1 8. jind they anfwe^ . (ayd, John Baptifiiand
rgd.n>fn^Ci^ TnU»k.H_

ethersfaye, Eliasy and
fomtfay that one ofthe
olde Vrophett is tifenM"
game,

zo^ ^ndhefaydynu

tifi : andfome^Elias^and

feme one ofthe prophets,

19. ^ndheefaideynto
them, hut Vfhomfayeyee

fonneofJonMs:forfleJheandbloudWi^
j,,^^,,l^,^C^^^^

hath not reuealed it yntotheeJbHtmy *

father, i»hich is in heauen,

1%, jindjfay alfoyntothee, that^

thou artVeter, andypon this rock^ J
f

w/// buildmy Church : and thegates
j

tfheliPiallnotouercomeit, !

19. ,And Iwillgiue ynto thee thol

Ifyesofthehlngdome ofheauen^and

'whatfoeuer thou/halt lindeyppon
earthJhall be hounde inheauen:and
'»hat foeuer thou/halt loofe on earth
fifoll belied inheoHtm,

redandfayd theChriS:

•/God.

I

I
#1*^
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I?. Jntotyeoaj^cs of Ca^arsaVhiUpfti ^ Marlce fayech that this commn*
niciiiunWAshadbyihcway : and Luke, when he IiaJ prayeJ, and had none

With him but his diicip'.cs : MaLtbcwLdorh not fbcKadily note the time; yec

it is certainc th:.t the three doc report the fame hiftoj y .-tiiz may be that Chrifl:

in thatioarr.cy, afcci hcw haJnuulcfomc ^ay and prayed, demaunded rhisof

hisuircipks • Ahobecauie there were two Canareats •• thac wa^ auncicnt

And rnorc f.imous, which was fnfte thetower of Straron : and this wnskitua -

tcdatthcfootc<i"AJountLibanus, not farrc frcn\ Jordan, the cpithitc isad-

^ed tbi' difference fake . Fo r thouJi iome ihii-.kc that it was builc in the izn-.c

place, where the towncDaallooclintin.cspaii; yctjbecaufc it was lately built

by Pluhppc ihc Tetrach, it wascalied Thdippy H^uomedoemenfay that lam ?

Thism:ivrcemc to bee the meaning, W;ivit ihouldbe thecomnionfimc cfthc

Kcdccmcr,\vho was become the foane ot mar\; Yet the qucRio i is othcrwdc *

ii3mcly,wb:.t opinion men had ot Icfus the lonof <V/ary .- And after this n)ancc

he call«.ihhi,nleh'"cihc fonne ofman,asifhc iJiouldhaue fad, whihi:! am now
^loathed with Hcih, & am conncrfant vpon earth, as one ot the Tonnes ol men,
Tvhatiudpcmcncis there ofmcc ? I'utthcpuipofcoFChnrt wisthroughjyto

iirenuthoi his iiiciples in an afTured faith, that amon^ii {^.indry opir.ions they

Should not wauer,aswc Hi^ll prcfcntly fee.

X4. Somefay hJin . Tlierc IS nothing fpokcn hccie ciJici o^Yhc profeflcd

enemies ofChnft, neither ofthcprophane contemners, buc.fthc mcrcJound

and fincei e part of the people, and as ofthe choien flo A'cr ofthe Church. For

the difcij. les doc only mike mention ot thim, whii.1: f. ake honorably o.-'chirft:

and yctwlicn the truth was propoied vncoihcm, reman tc.idcd tothatfcope,

butallmenvanifhedaway 1 itlicirowncdeh^hts. Whcie^y wecperceiuchow

weake the wit ofman is, which nolo '.cly conceiucth nothing ofjtfcirCj that is

riphtand true,but cuen gathercth cr;o.irs of true principles.

Addt this alfo, that when Chnlte was the onelyfignc ofConcorde and of
peace,whircby God woiildc gather the vs hole worldcvntohirn , the greater

pa! tc doc hereby take the occalion ofmore didcntion. And tuen amongft the

Jewcs, the vnity offaith was no other where fettled then in ChnftcjaVid yet

they which fc cm e before to blue fome arveemcntamongft thcmfelutSjarc now
fcucred into fundry opinions. Alio, wee fee how one crrour cngcndrech an o-
tlicr .• for becaufc this opinion w::s;ctled in the minds oftl^c common people

that the fjulcs went into diners bodies,hereof it came that they were the rather

bcnttothis fihcinigination . Eutthoughnt the comming of Chrifle the

Icwcs w.rc in this maancrdcuidcd ,
yet this varictie ofopinions fiiould not

haue hindred the godly, but thnt they fliould h:.ue dc::red tJierightknowIcdgc

ofhim. lor if any manncvnder thatprctencegiuinghimfehtto/lugginmes

hadde negleflcd tofeekcChrift, cacnin ouriudgementhee fiiouldcbccincx-

culable. Much kflc then lliall he cfcapc the uicfgement ol God, ifany mannc
by reafon ofdiuifions ihallal^horre Chiiftc, or ofihe falfc opinions ofme.me
{lialltafxoccafion ofloathing, lothathc will not vouchfafc to apply himfclfa

fate Chrift.

If* Sh%
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! 5 . ^v.t whone pty yee ihat. lam} B cere Chrift feiiercth his difriplcs from

the reft ofthe peoplc.whei hy it might the better appe:rc to I e a:i ahfurd thing

forystobedr:iWncfromthc vmitieoffaith, thou'^h others doc dif-igr-c. For

whofoeucrdcc fimply addid ihcmlclucs to Chnft,and dee not Briue toadde

anythingofiheh-owachcadtothe Gcfpell > the true li^htlliall neuer fayle

them. But here is £re:t dl'i^encc requiicdj thu while the whole world flydcth

afcerthcuovY-enrucr.tions", thty fi^culdciakcflift andf.jreholde of Chriftc.

Becaufcth.itSathan could net take away from the I ewes the pcrfw.ifion they

had out ofthelaweandiheProphctc^ofChnftto come, hee diucifly tranf,

figuii;)ohim, hce deuidcdhirn as itwercir.topartes; t'lenhccthiuftamonrft

tlicm many falle Chrifles, thatthe ttucRcdtcr.erl'hould ncthe elieemed.He

3tft roc the Tame ftibtnt.es afteiward. cJrhert.:^rooicChrifte vttcrly out, cr to

thriift an o;her perfon in his ronnic, Wherctoie amongil ihe confufcd & con-

trary fr cach.es oi the woild, letthis voycc ofChnft found alwaves in our eares,

whereby hce Icperateth vs from WJndring and vnconflant men^ that wc fttould

not follow tlie multitude, neither that our faith ll:ioula wauer amongft the con-*

trary {ioudeso' opinions.

16. Thai art ChrjJt. A iliort confef,ion, but which contayncth in it the

whole fumme ofour faluation, For vndcr the title of Chnit is comprehended
thceternallkingdonieandrrieuhood, thathewouldreconcile God vnio vs,

and that (innes being wafbed away by h)SOwreDcrifice, hee wouldeobtaync a
pcriedrichteoufntile. Then that he would pi eft rue vs being receiucd into his

f>yth and cuUody, and w"ould adorne and innch vs with allkinde of blefsings.

IVl nrke or:cly hath,Thm art Chriji, and Lidie hath, tite chtip of God , but jn the

fame fenfe. For in times paif they called the kings, which were annoynted of
GodjthcChnfiesofGod.

And Luke vied this } hrafe before, where he fiyd that Simeon had anfwerc

giuen him fro n heauen, ihi t he fhonld not die before he fl.ould fee the Chrilt

ofthe Lord. For furt ly it was a dii ine redemption^which god gauc by the had
of his fen. Therefore ic was nectihuy that hee ihatlhculde bee the redeemer,

fliould conxa noted perlon from heauen with the annoyntmcnt ofGod. Mat,
thewexpieilethitmorepl 'incly, thd,thQi: n ihc Sonne of the Uuing God . For

thoutih It \\\?.y I ee that Peter did not as yet fo exprcfly vndcrftand how Chrift

wasbegoitenof God*. yethecbeheuedthithceWvisfo excellent a per?on,that

heehad his be9inr:ing from God, notasothcr men, but th.it the huely and
true godhead dweltin his fiefhe. When the epitbite liuinn^ is giuen to God,ic
jsanotetomakea difiertnce bttwecne him and dead Idols, whicharcno-
tbing.

17. BUjfi'd ant thou Sim'm. When as this ishfecternall, to knowc
ore God and whome he fcrst lefus Chr.-ft, it i^ not with( utcanfc th.it Chriile

pronouf:ce:hhimbleflcd, who conftlfed thi^ from his heart. Hut hee /pake
rot this panicularly to Pe;cr alone , but his will was to (l^ewe where
the one'y fclicitic of the whole woride is placed. And that all men may
afpirc to the fame with gteater delirc ; firft, itmufl: becholden that allmea
aicmifcrahlc and curfed by nature^vntill they findc remedy by Chrift. Then
mult bee added^whoXoeucr obtayncth Chi'Ut,wat«hnoting ataliofa perred
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blcQedncs/ceing wcc can dcfirc nothing that i$ better then the ctcrnall glory

ofGod into the poflclTion whereof Chrilt doth bring vs. FbPj and blotid, Vn-

derthepcrfonofchisoncman, ChnftadmoniOicihailmcnthi^tfairhmuftbce

r>l£edot his father, and that the pray fe ofthe fame mull bee attributed to hi»

rrace .* for the pccohar hghtcning ofGod is heercoppofed to flelli and blonde.

Whereby we gather that mens mindes are voyde of vndcrftanding to pcrcciuc

the mil^encs ofthe heauenly wifedome hidden in Chrift; nay, all humane fen-

Ui dofi in this behalfc faylc, vntill Gad open our eyes to fee his glory in Chrift,

Thcrcforclctno mantruftinginhi$owncwit,liftvphimfeIfc in pride : but

Immbly let vs fuftcr our fclues to be taught inwardly ofthe father oflightcs,that

his onelyfpirit may lighten our darkneflc. Andnow they which arc indcwcd

with fjith, acknowledging their own€ blindnc$,let them learnc to yecldc that

to God, which to himisdue.

it. But Ifti ynto thee. Qirift by thefe wordcs declareth howc much Peters

confcfsion plcafeth him, in that he beftoweth fo great a res-vard vppon it. For

though he had eiuen to Simon hisdifciple the name of Peter, & had freely ap

poinded him toW his Apoftle, yet thefe which were free giftes, he afcribeth as

itvrere in fteede of a reward to faith, which is a thinge not ftrange in the fcrip-

ture Fill thcr, Peter is adorned with a double honour : for the firft ofthem doth-

bclonf^ to his owne priuate falu ition, and the lafl to his Apoftolicall fundion.

When he fayth,r/70j* ^rtVeteryhc confirmeth that he gaue not this name before

to him in vainc, becaufc he fhould be ftcdfaft,as aliuing flone in the Temple of
God. Though this extendcth to all the faithfull, Hphc. 1. 1 1, Euery one ofwho
are the Temples of God, and by faith being compad amongft themfeliics, doc

together make one temple; yet this excellency of Peter is noted amonglt the

reft, euen as euery man receiueth more or Icfl'e in his order, according to the

mcafureofthe ^ift o(ChnH. f^pon this rockt* Hereby it appearcth how the name
ofPctcT agreeth, as with the name ofSimon, fo alfo with the reft of the faith-

full .• bccaufe that tlicy being grounded vpon the faith of Chrift,arc with a holy

cotifcnt built vp together into a fpirituall building, that God may dwell in the

nnidft ofthem. For Chrift declared that this Ihould be the common foundatio

of ail hiS Church, he would gather vnto Peter what company of the faithfull fo

euer riiould be in the world /as ifhec Ihouldehaue f.iyd, you arc nowe a fmall

number ofmen,and therefore this your confefsio isoffmall eftimation atthis

prefcnt : but the time (hall ihortly come,when it ihall ftiew itfclfe magnifically

and llullfpread It felfe more at large. Andthis didnota htle preuaile for the -

incouraging ofthe difciplcs to bee conftant : for that though their faith w.is yet
obfcurc and bate, yet ihcy were chofen ofthe Lord as the hrft fruiteSjthac at the

length of that contemptible be;^inninc;,anewc Church fliouldc arife, which
Okoiild Uandas aconqucroraoamft nllthe aftaults of the infernall powers. For
thou? h riic pronounc /f , may bee referred either to the faith, or to the Church.^

yet the latter fcnf.* doth better i^rce, for that the ftrcngth of the Church fhalt

ftand viuianquiflied againft all the power ofSathan . namely, becaufe the truth

ofGo J ihallalwaies continue vnfliakenjWhcrvpon the faith ofthe fame is ffaid

And that faying oflohi ep.f .4.anfwerech to this fentencc* This is the viftory^

which ouercomcth ^c vforid,cucn your faith, A promifc v\orthy to be noted,

that
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that wlio focucr arc vnited in Chriftc, acknowledging Chrift,and him to bee «
mediatour , (l^ail continue to the endcfafc from all annoyaunce . For thac
which is fpoken of the body of thcChiirche appertaincth to the perticular
members of the fame, fofanefooithasthcyareoneinChrift. Yet hereby wc
arc adnionifhed, that fo long as the Church {hall bee a Pilgrim vppon eaith it

ihall not bee quicc, but fubifd to many troables. For therefore is Sachan de-
nycd the fuperiot ity ; bccaufe he would daily be agamli it. Therefore thatwc
may vfe this faying of Chrifte, let vs without fcare glory againft Sathan, and by
fayth let vs tryumph ouer ail his bandcs ; lo againc let vs knowe, thnt we hauc
as it were an allanne founded vnto vs, that wemight be alw^yes ready and pre*
pared to the battaile * It iseuidentthatby the name of gates is noted euery
kind ofpower and ftrongholdc.

19. ^Kdta thee will l^ifte the keyet^ Chrift nowbeginnethtofpcakehecrc of
the publike office : that is ofthe Apoftlefhippejwhofedigmtieis adorned with
a double title. For Chrill; fayth, thattheminiftersofthe Go/j)ell arc as porters
ofthe kingdom ofheauen,becaufc they beare the keyes ofthe fame ; fecondly
hce addeth that they haue power to bmde and tolofcjwhich in efteduall to the
heaucns. Thefimilitude ofkeyes is aptly applyed to the office ofteaching, as
Chriftfaythin Luke^n.^z. That the Scribesand thcPharifics,becaufe'^thcy

were interpreters of the law, had likewife the key ofthe the kingdome ofhea-
uen. Forwc know that the gate ot life is not othcrwife opened v.-Jto vs,then by
the word ofGod, Whcreofitfolloweththatitisdeliuered vntotherainirters,
as a key into their hand. They which thinkethatkeycsintheplurall number
is therefore fayd-becaufe the Apoftlcs hadde not oncly commaundement giucn
them to open, but alfo to Ihut, doc not ({jeakc without fome probable Iikely-
hoodc ; yet, ifany man will take it otherwife, let him vfe his ownc fence. It is

dcmaunded why the Lord fhould promife to giue that to Peter, which he fee-
med to hauc giucn before by treating him an Apoille , But this qutftion was
anfwcied in the tenth chnptcr, where I faydthatthofe twelueatthefirft were
fcnt foortb Preachers but for a time ; fo they returning to Chrifte ended the
courfe ofthat their calling. And after that Chrifte rofc againc from the dead,
thcnheganne they to be appoynted ordinary teachers of the Church, this ho-
nour is giuen them in refped ofihctime to com c.

J^uatfoeuerthaufhahhinde . The fecond Metaphor orfimilitudc proper-
ly belongcth to note the forgiuenclTc of finncs . For Chriflc by his GofpcU
deliueringvsfromtheguiltinvfleofeternalldcathjiofeththefnarcsofthccurfc
wherein wc were holden bound.Thcrfore he teftifieth that the doftrine ofthe
Gofpell was ordained for the lofing ofour bandcs, that wee being lofed by the
voice and tcftimony of men here vpo earth, ihould alfo in deed be^lofed in hea-
iien. But becaufcthat very many doe notoncly wickcdly refufe thcdcliuerance
ofiercd, butalfo by their frowardnes do procurea heauieriudgcmcntforthcm-
felucs; therefore thcpovver,ycaand commaundement to bindcjisalfo giuen to-

theminiftcrsofthcGofpcli. Yet this is to bee noted, that this is accidentall
to the Gofpell, and as it were, againft the nature ofthe fame ' As Paul, 2 .Cor.
10. 6. teacheth,wh<^nhefpe3kingofvcngeace, which he fayth he hath ready
a^ainlt all vnbciec«crsand diIobcdient,prefemlya6erheaddetb,whcn your o-

bcdicnca
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bcdicncc is fulfilled. ror,ifthc reprobate did not through their own fault turn*

life into death , the Gofpcllihouldc becthepowerof Godtoriluationtoall

mennc. Yetjbecajfe that when the fame is hcarde, the vngodiincfle ofmany

openly brcakino out, doth prouoke the wrath ofGodtho mere, to fuch it i%

ncccflary ihit the fauour thereof (hould bee deadly. This is the fiirame, that

Chrill would allure his ofthe (aluation profei cd vnto them in the Gofpell^that

they mi jht afllircdly looke for the fame, as ifheehirnfelie (hould dcfcend from

heaucnfasawitnelleof it ; andagainetoUnkc afeare into the contimncis,

Icaathcy Oiouldethinkc that they might freely fcornc at the minifters of the

nordc, both which were very ncccflary . For becaufe that incomparable trea-

furc ofhfc IS propofed vnto vs m earthly velTclles, i. Cor.4.7 • Ifthe authority

ofthe outward dodrine were not thus fandificd vnto vs, the credit of the fame

tvouldc decay almoft euer>' moment. Agair.c.tlie vngodly doc fo boldly fette

againftit, becaufe they thinke they hauc'to doe with men. '1 heretore Chriit

declarcth that by the preaching of the Gorpell isrcucaled vppon earth,what the

iudgcmcnt of God Ihall bee in hcauen, and the aflurancc of hfc and J each can-

not be had from otherwhere . This is a great honour, that wecare Gods in-

terpreters to witneffc to the world his faluaiion. The great maieliie ofthe Gof-

pcU, which is called the ambalTage of the mutuall reconciliation bctwecne

God and men. To be ihortjit is a wondcrfuU comfort to godly mindes,whea

they know that the mellagc of their faluation brought by a man ofno rcpuiatio

and mortall,is ratified before God . In the mcane feafon let the vngodly rauc

as they pleafe at the do(ftnne, which is pre:.chcd by the commaundent of God.-

they riiall feele at the length how truly and carncftly God hath thrcatiied them

by the mouth ofmen . Further, thegodly teachers being furnii.hed with this

hope, may without fcare tcftific vntothemlelucs and others the grace oFGod,
which giueth hfe, and with no lefle tourage may they thunder againlt the ob -

ftmatc contemners of their dodrinc Thus farrc haue I plainly expounded the

naturall fence of the words, fo that nothing remaiiieth to be added, except the

Roman Antichrift dcGnng to colour his tyranny, dare bee io boldc as no lefTe

wickedly then vnfjithftilly topcrucrt this wholeplacc. And though thch'^hrof

thctrucinteiprctationjWhichlhauelLewcd, feeircthto bee fufficicnt to chafe

away h.sdnrknes !yct,IeaU he fliould any thing hinder the Godly readers,! wil

briefly anl'wcrc his corrupt qnarrels. Firl>,he imagineth Petci to be called the

foundation ofthe Church. But who feeth no. that hcc transferreth that to the

pcrfon ofthe man, which wasfpoken of Peter'; faith? I grant th;.t Peter and a
rockc with the Grecians doe fignihe one thine, but that the firfl is fpokena>ter

the phrafc ofthe Arhenian$,& the other ofthe common language ; but th\s di-

ucr(itieisnotrafi lyfet down by Math but the gender is rather chanp^ed ofpur-

pofc, that he miglit cxprtdc fomcdiucrfe thing ; & I doubt not but th'^t Chrifc
noted fuch a diticrence in his Ipcach. Therefore Augufline doth wifely adr.-.o-

nil}),thatit.snctcalledarotkofPctcr,butheisfo called Peter ofaroc(f,aswe
are niichnlliansofChrili:. Further, that I be not ic lious, wheiuhatfiying of
Pauljt.Cor ^.11. muft be holde air ongli \ s for ccrtaiiU' 6<: fiirc,that the church

can haue no other foundation then in Chi ill a'one,the Pope canotdtuile an o-
thcr foundation without facrilCj^iousblafphemy. And ccruinely bow a^ucli

wcc



vpoJf the Harmonic cfthe EuangeHfies. ^S%

WC ought to deceft this tyranny ofthe Popeeuen in this one thing^it cannot be

riifficiently exprcffetiin any word s,that for his fake the foundatio ofthe church

Hiould be taken away, that thcopengulfcofhdifiiould fwallowvp mirerable

fouIc5. Adde further th:it this claufe (as I touched bcfore)dothnotyct belong

to the publike office of Pcter^, but oncly amongft the holy ilones cfthe temple,

one place is i^iuen to him amongft the chcife. The titles that follow doe belong

tothcApoftolicallfundion. Whereof itfolloweth that nothing is Ipoken to

Peter, which doth not belong alfo to the reft ofhis fellow cs t for, ifthe digni-

tie ofthe Apoftlelhip is comon amongft thcm,thenwhatfocucr isannexcd vnto

the fame, nnift alfo be common. But Chrift fpcakcth vnto Peter only by name

:

for as one in the name ofall had confcffed Chrift to be the fonne of God, fo a-

gain the fpeach is direded to one,which yet alik belogeth to the other.Ncither

is that rcafon to be dcfpifed, which is alleaged by Cyprian and others,^ Chrift

inthepcrfonofonefpake vnto all, that hee mightcommend the vnity of the

Church, They except that he to whom this was peculiarly giuen, is to be pre-

ferred aboue all the reft. And this is as much, as ifthey lliouM contend to hauc

iiimtobean Apoftleraihcrthenhisfellowcs. For the power of binding and

loofing canr-ot bee taken away from the office ofrcac hing and the Apoftlcftiip,

rather then heate or light from thefunne. Butifweyecld that fomewhatmorc

was ^ranted vnto Peter then to the reft, that hee ftiould cxcell amongft the A-
pcftlcs ; yet the Papifts do fooliftily infer, thata primacy was ^iuen him,that he

Should be the viuei fall head ofall the Church. For there is both a difference bc-

.twccne dionitie and power,& alfo there is a difference of being in ahigher de«

greecf holier amongft a few,then to gather the whol world vnder his clbowes

And truly Chrift laid n ot a greater burden vpon him then he was able to bcare.

,He is commanded to be a porter ofthe kingdomc ofheauen, he is commanded

by binding and loling to dilpencc the grace ofGod,&to execute hisiudgmcnt

vpcrjtheeiirth .namely, fofarreas tliepowerofa raortall mandoeth reach,

trhcrefcrcwhatfocucr is giuen, muft beereftrainedtothe meafure ofgrace^

wherewith hee is indued for the edifying ofthe Church .• So that huge cmpyrc

which the Papifts arrogate vnto him, fallcth downe. But ifthere were no con-

trouerfie nor ftrifc but that Peter had it ; yet this makcth nothing for the tyran-

ny of the Pope- For the principle,which the papiftcs hold, no man in his right

mind wtli grant them, that here itwas giuen to Peter, that he ftiould paffe it o-*

uer as it were by right ofinheritance to the § ftioulde come after him. Where-

fore the PapiPiS do make him liberallofanother mans. Furtherifthere fliould

be a continuall fucceffion,yet the Pope gctteth nothing thereby, vntill hee bc^

proued tobethelawfulUuccefibr of Peter. Andhowproucth he this .• Becaufc

Peter died atRome. As though Rome by the horrible murtber of the Apoftle

gat her felfe the fupremacy. But they pretend that hee was alfo Bifhoppc there.

Howvainethatislhauefufticientlyftiewedinmyinftitution,from whence I

had rather haue the whole iraftation ofthis argument to be fetched, then hccrc

with the trouble and wcarines of the readers to vnfolde it againc Yet, let this

ihoit daufc be added:Althoughthe Byftiop ofRome were by law the fucccflour

of Peter, yet when by his owne falftiood he ftial depriue himfclfe offo great an

honour,what[oeucrChrittgattCto ihcrucccObursofPcwr, ihall profit him
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- 7he Commatt. ofM. U. CMn
noching It is too \tcll knowne that the Popes court is at Rom c : but thcjr taa

rhew no markcofa Church there* And heeaHnuch abhorrcth the office of a

Pallor, as he couetouflyitriueth for his authoitie. And iFChrift omitted no-

thing tor the cxt ^Ihng of Peters heyres, ycc hcc was not fo prodigall, as to be-

ftow that honour vpon Apoftatcs.

MachcvT.i6. MarkcS, Lukc^.

XO.Then /;« charged his difci

fUi that they P>onldtel mmi
that he was lej'its the Chrifi.

o, ^ndJJjarpely he charged It, ^ndhe warned ^
commanded them, that

theyJhould tell that f
thtmythat cancerninghim they

jhould tell no man* i
i . Then

XI. Fr<m that tmeforth lefttt . hee beegan to teach them, that
^

m man: i i .Saymg,the

yeg5i to/hew ynto hn difctflei thefonne of man m»fi fuffer fonne ofman mufi fttf.

thathemH/igoyntolerufale, many things,andP^ould be re- ^ fer many thingesand be

4tnd fuffer many thmres ofthe i
proued ofthe Elders,^ of the reprouedof the Elders,

Elders
t
and ofthe high Vriefii

^ ofthe Scribes, ^ bejlaine,

and rtfe againe the third day,

li,ThenV:ter tooke him afide

^ began to rebuke himjltying

maifier pity thy felfe:thn/J}aU
\

gan to rebul-^him.l ^.Thenhe

»9t be ynto thee. ^^.Thenhe
. Iturned bacl;,^ faid yntoVe

ter,get thee behind me Satl)an

thou art an offence ynto me:be

iaufe thi» ynder/fande/i not

thethings that are 9fGod,but

thethinges that are of men,

1 4 lefus the faid to his difciples

hifrh Triefis,(<r ofthe Scribes,
j
and of the high Triefts^

and bejlaine,^ Vfithin three and Scribet,^ be flasn

dayes rife agame. j i , .^nd he and the thirde day rife

fpake thatthing pla'uiely.Tben againe. 23 ,^nd he faid

2^etertook.« him afide, and be- to them all, tfany mart

vrill come after mee: let

turned backe, f^ looked on hii him denie himfelfe, and

difciple<, and rebuild Veter, take yp his croffe daytyy

ptyin'^yget thee behind me,Sa andfollow me, 24. For

than : for thott ynderflandefi yvhofoeuervpill faue hit

not the things that are of God, \ life, JJmH loofe it : and

but the things that are ofmen, j
Vi^hofoeutrfJjall loofe hit

l^. j9nd het called the people : life for my fake*, tht

„^..j^, ,„^j .«„,. v.,j.,^.v, ynto him with his difci^les,ri;r famefloalifane it*

ifany manwill follow me, let \ fayd ynto them,\>ehofoeuer veil ' z^.Vor what aduantd

him forfake himfelf^ take yp follow me, let himforfak^ him get!) it a man, if he win

his croffe ,iiyfollow me.t ^For Ifelfe^and tak^ yp his croffe,^ \ the whole world,^ de^

whofoeuerwilfauehislifeJJ^d .follow me. ^^. Forwhofoeuer '.ffroy himfelfe or looft

loofe if.^ tfhofomerjhill-iofe
j
willfane his life, fhall loofe it:

hit lifefor my (ah^fhalfind it 1 bnt vhofoeuer ^jall loofe hit

%6.f$r what ffjal itprofita ma
thogJ) heP}9uld win the whole

wor(dyifhe Itfe hii ovneftnlt}

lifeformyfal'^jfirthegofpels,

heft)allfaue it . "i, 6. For what

f}>al It profit a mi'n, though he

•r wJtatfhal a man giue for re fhould win the whole world ^ if

tipence of})H fault} xj Tor the ' heloofehisfoult} ^j.Orwhat

fan ofm3.P)al come in theglo- tfJjallaman n^ine for recopence

ry ofhis father with hit angels ofhisfoule} { Z.Forwhofoeuer

and then fhal hee f^iue to euery I ^jalbe a^jamed ofme^^^y ofmy
man according to his dtedes. 1 words amog thin adulterous^

X%.yerily Ifay ynto youy thfr IftnfuUgenerationj ofhimfhall

he foro' ^fthemthat fiandhere thefonofmaub^etP)am:dAfo

vhirhPja! ntt taff ofdeath, til

they hauefeene thefon ofman
some in hiskingdeme.

himfelfe. i6.For 'Vfho"

foeuerP)albe a^jamed of
me, and ofmy words, of
him J}?aU the fonne of

,
man bee a^jamed, whem

hefhall come in hisglory

and in the glory oftht

father, and ofthe holy

.AngeCs.

17. jindltellyouofd

furety , there heefome

finding here, whichfhal

nottafie ofdeath', till

they hauefeene the kin^vhenhe comet!} in theglory of
hisfather with hisholy angels.

|
dome ofGad,

Markc ^



t^ontheH^rmdnieoftheEH^geliflcs ^^f

I . ^nd befayd yttto them^ -verily Ifay ynf you,

that there bee fame ofthem thatfland heere, which

Jhall not tafi ofd'eathy till they hauefetne the king"

dome ofGod come Vfiithpower,

Chrift (afterhe had made a (hewe ofhis glory to come) admoniflieth hig

dirriples, what they {houldcfuffer, that they alfo might prepare ihemfclues to

hearc the crofle ; for the time oftryall was athande .• for the which hcc knewc
them farre vnmtete, except they fliould befurnilliccl with a ncw^force. But

Chrift bent himfelfc cheifly to (hew this, that his kingdome (houldc begin not

with roy^IIpompc, nor with great riches, nor with the plcalant allowance of

the world, but With a rcproachfiiU death . But there was nothing more difficult

then to ouercome fuch an offence, efpccially ifwe confider how throughly thcjr

were nowperfv-vackd of their mailfer . for they imagined that hee fhould pro*

cure them an earthly felicitie. Therefore they were caried away with a vainc

iiope,earne{lly gaping for that time,when Chri ft fhould fodcniy reueale the

gloiy ofhis kingdome. They had fo little mind ofthe ienominie ofthe crofle,

fo that thty thouoht itnotlikelythatany thing fhoulde befall vnto him to the

contrary. Thiscircumftance alfo was very hard, that he fhould be rciedcd of
the Elders and the Scribes, who had the gouernement ofthe Church in their

Iiandes. Whereofit is eafic to gather, how neccflary this admonition was. Bur,

becaufe it could not bc^ but that the only mention ofthe crofle would greiuouf.

ly troubk their weakc n.iiideSjprcfently hehealeththcwound, andfayth thac

ihr third day hec fhall rife againc from death. Andccrtaincly,whenasiri Im
crofle there only appeared the inflrmitie ofthe fleflijour faith fliall find nothing

wherein it fliall rtft or comfort it felfe, vntill it fhall come to the rcfurreftion,

wherein the power ofthcfpiritfliincth forth. Therefore this courfc muft bee

Wifely holden by the minifters of the word,which dclirc to teachwith profile,

that they slwnyesioyne the glory ofth e rcfurreftion, with the ignommic of

death. But it is ma ruaile why Chrift; would net hauc his Acdflki to teftificof

liim, to whom hee had appointed that office before. Fortowhat ende wtrc
they fent but that they fliould be preachers ofthe redemption, which depended

vpon the comming ofChrift ? The anfwere is eallc,ifwe remebc: thole thi.^gs

whichrtl:enfetdowne.'namtly,thattheywcrenot created doifloursj to de-

clare thccertaineand fullteftimonie of Chrift : but onely that they mighrpre-

pircf. hollers for a maifter.that is,to make the which were ouerwhclmsd mih
tirovvfincs, apt to be taught and attentiue. Further, that the commaundemenc
was to laft bnt for a time, and the preaching of Chnft put an ende to the fame.

Now, becaufe the time of his death drew neercjand thsy were not as yet ready

to wjtncne their f ith ; yca,their confefsion {houldc haue beene had in dirifion

for the w.a!;enes oftheir fiith ; rheiefjre the Lord coromaundeihihem filencc

T.ntill that others know that he is the conquerour ofdeath,and that he indue the

With more conftancy

.

21. Vet et btganne to reht:\e him: It is a fignc ofimmoderate heate, tbat

Peter vfeth bis ntaiftci: thus ; yet h.c fccirictb to bcarc fome reucrcncc

Q g towards



^^^ The Comment, ofM,h C^l^me*

toYVirdcs him, that he tooke him .ifide, and durft not rcproue him before wie-

neflc's ; ycc his intcmpcrancy is great, in thit he warnctli him, as jf he were net

wellinhisw,ttcs,thathe{hoaldrparchimrclfe. Butra:{h2ca!edriuethn:en,yca

and cafteth them dovvac headlong fofarrc, that they doubt not to make Go-i

fiibieft to their plcafure. Peter mdgcth it to bee an ablurd thing, that the Elder*

Ihould criicifie the fonnc ofGod, who (hould be the redeemer ofthe people,8c

that hce ihould be put to death, who was the authour of life. Therefore hec

endeuoiircth to drawc Chrift backe, that hec ihould not deliuer himfelfc oucr

to death. It is a fayrc colour, but it is ncceflary that more credit bee giuen to

the iudocmcntofChrilt, then to Peters zeale, by what pretence foeucrit bee

cxcufable. And hecre wee nre taught whattholeintentes, which are fuppofcd

to be good ,ar c auAileable before God. There is Co great pride in mcn,thatthcy

thinkc tint they haue iniurie, and they complaiac if that ,which they thinke to

be rightjbe not alfo accepted of God. So we fee with what frowardnes the Pa

piftcs'doe maintainc their deuotions, but while they fo boldly allowe ofthcm-

fclucs ; God doth notoncly rcied that which they thinke to be worthy ofgreat

prayfe, but he alfo dothflurpely condemneitof vngodly madnes, Iftruely the

fonlc and ludgcmentofman Ihould prcuaylc, Peters intent was godly, or at the

Icaft allowable. But Chrift could not more fharpcly nor more contumclioufly

rcic(flhim. VVhatmeaneth, I befecchyou,hisfol]iarpcananfwere?who cue.

ry where bchaued himfelfc fo mcekcly, that hce woulde not breake the brufed

rccde, Efay 41.?. How thundreth he now lo vehemently againft his chofen dif

ciple? The riafDn is apparant,thv'it in the pcrfon ofone man he would reftraine

all men from Hattrring their owneaffeded scale. For though it isharde to

kecpevndcrthepleafurcsof theflellijforthatthcyarehkctowildcbeaftes/yet

there is no bcaft lb furious, as the wifedome ofthe flefti. Therefore Chrift doth

fo (harpcly inueigh againft the fame, and bcateth it downe as it were with an

yron mallet, that wee might onclylcarne to bee wife out of the wordc o€
God.

a J, Gtt theelehindemeeSathan, Some doc rcafon very fondly of this

rrord behinde, as ifPeter were commanded to follow, and not to goc before.

For Luke before in the fourth Chapter declareth that the deuill was rcpulfed

from the Lorde with the fame wordes. And the wordc Hypagt ftgnifitth to
leaueoff, from whence that latine word ^^agcyi. auoyde, isderiutd. Chrift

therefore rciedcth his difciple far off, becaufc thatwith hisprcpoftcrous lealc

he plaid Satlunspranckes. Neitherdothhcfimply call himaducrfary, but he
calleth him deuill, in token ofgreate deteftation. The reafon is to bee noted,
which is prefently added. Thou art an ojfence ynto mee^ beauifi thoM -viUerJian^

dt[i the things that are ofmen, aiid not the thnvret that are ofGod . T'c ter was an
offence to Chrift, while heeoppofcdhimfelfe againft his calling. Whereof it

alfo appcarctlihowc men arc maddc in their perucrfezeale. For while Peter
cndeuourcd to ftoppc hi'inaiftcrscourfe, heewasnotaduifcd of himfelfc,

but that hec would haue defrauded himfelfe and all mankind ofctcrnaUfaliia.
tion.

Therefore in oncwoordc vtec are taiight, with what diligence that

»iufibccauoydcd, whatfocucr itbcc that drawctli vs fi:om the obedience



vpon theBarmme efthe Eftangelipes. aS^

ofGocI^ AndChiiftopencththcfountaincofallthisn3irchiefe,when hcfaith*

that Peter fauourcth the thinges which arc ofmennc. Therefore Icaft the hea-
ucniy iudge caft ofFvs and our endcuours to the dcuill, let vs learne not to bee
tyed to ourowne iudgement, but obediently to imbrace that which the Lordc
alloweth. Now let the Papiftes goe,and extoll theirownedeuiccsvppctothc

$kic •• they (liallfeele at length, when they {hall come before the celeftiaUtri-

biinallftate, whatthat boafting (hall preuaile,which Chriltepronouncethto

becdeuillifh. And forvs,letvsnotdefireothcrwifctobee wife then from the

mouth ofGod, except wee would willingly Ihuite the way offaluation againft
ourfcliies with deadly barrcs.

»4. lefttsthenfaydetohisdifdples ^ Bccaufc that Chrifte fawe Peter ab«

horre the Crofie , and knew that all others had the fame affedion, hcedoeth

generally entreate of bearing the Croflc, : neither teacheth hee the twelue a-

jonc, but layeth the fame lawe vppon all the godly Wee hadde almoft the

likefentenccinmatthcw lo. i8* But there the Apoftlesonely wereadmoni-
(Ired ofthe perfecution, which remainedfor them affbone as they (houldc be*-

ginne to difcharge their fimftion •. but here he teacheth the common cxercifc

of all y ounglinges, and as it were entreth into the firfte principles , all them
that will profefl'e the Gofpell. A nd fayeth exprefly. Ifany manne witlfollew nte^

that hee mighterefcll Peters imagination , For hee propofing himfelfean

example ofdeny all of himfelfe and ©fpatience to euery manne, hee dedarcth
that hee muft fuffer, thatwhich Peter thought vnmecte for his perfbn . Fur-
thermore, hee inuitcth all the members ofhis body to followe him . For fa

ought ihe woordes to be vnderfloode. If any manne will bemy difciple, lee

him forfake himfelfc, take vppc his Ciofle, and follow mee, or let him frame
himfelfe after my example. And the meaning is^ that none canne be accoun-
ted for Chriftes difciples , but they which arc true followers ofhim , and arc

ready to runne in the fame race#

Further, he prcfcribcth a fliort rule ofimitation, thatwe mightknow inwhat
thing hee especially requireththatwe fliould bee like vnto him ; and that con-

fiftcthmtwopoyntes, indenyallofourfelues, and inwillinge bearing ofthe
croflc. This denyallreachethfarre: namely, that we denying ourowne wif-

dome,andforfaking ail the affedions of the fl€{h,might be ready to be brought
to nothing, fo thatGod might liue and raignc in vs . Weeknowchowna^i
turally menne arc oiierwhelmcd with a bUnde loue ofthemfclucs , howmuch
they are giuen to themfclucs, and how much they account ofthcmfclues. But
ifwee defirc to enter into Chriftes fchoolc, it behouethtobeginncatthatfoo-

liihnefle whcreunto Paulc cxhorteth vs. i. Corinthians j . 1 8 . Then to go
forwarde totame and to bring vnder all afFcdions. Therefore hceprcacheth

oftaking vppe ofthe Crolfe : for though generally the life ofall mennc is fub-

iefte to common miferics : yet, becaufe that God docth peculiarly excrcife bit

fetuaunts, that hee might make them like vnto the image ofhis owne Tonne, it

is no meruatlc that thislaw is fayd to be giuen to them. Alfo though God loa-

deth with the crofle afwell the wicked as the go«d, yet none arc fayde to bearc

the croflc, but theywhich doc willingly lay their (boulders vnder it ; for though

afcirce &vntamcdhorrcbcarctharider,ycthciakcthhimnotvp.
Gg* Thci€.



j5S Thffomment, ofMjcCaluine,

TlifrerorcihisisthepatietKcofthefjithrull, \\itli a willing minJe tobc.ire

thecrolVe . Luktr.dc'cthihis w-^ordc dayhy which hath grc at force in it.,

for Lhriftedccbreththuihereisno tn^c of or.r warfare , vnt;li wee fnaH

depart out ofthis worUl . fhcrcFoiclct tlrsbcethcdaily meditation of the

godly , whcriasthcyhaucbornemany troubles , to prepare the mfclues to

bcarentw.

If. Tor whofofufr voill faut hii life. A moft apt conHJaion, that they trii!/

fliall findc life, whirh dee wi''i i-:ly fuffcr de ;th for Chrilt; for Alarkc doth ex-

prcnyprtfcribcviitorlu'ta.thfuil this caufe ofdeath .* and therefore it -$ to bee

vndcrlicodi:! .\:.itthewl:isvv rds. For ofc times it comir.eth to pafle, that am-

bition or def^ierationdr.iicthprophanc me. i to contc-mne life, fothatcourigi-

•uflytluy hnftetodtathjbutyeithcypiofitnottherby Alio the oppofcd threat

rin^ auaiictli much to ibe ihaking oft of thedrowfic flugoithnes ofthe fJclhe^

when a J lie fore wirnctli the ihatr.re (iefirousof thisprcfent life^that they one-

lyprcu.iilcthi!sf rre, tliat they fliaUlofc the fame. Thereisacomrjnetybe •

twenc this tempor.\llhfe and the etertiall, as we taught before vppon the tenth

chapt?r,from whence the readers may feekc for the reft.

26. ]Fjr\rl)arJhallitpnjitaminj\:^c, if l.elofe hi: ovrnc fouled Theworde/o«/«

is hccre taken properly: ior Chnllc a.imonilhcththarthefoulcofmanisnoc

therefore create! tocrioy the worK^concIyfora lewdayes- but that at length

itmayrttjmc to that immortality in heaiien asif hclliouldhaucfaid^hpvv great

isthisfldggilhntlTe, & how bcoltly biockilhnes is it, ihatthc woJdfofcoldcth

men boud vnto it,nnd ouerwhe'.mcth them, thatthey conlidernot to what end

they were borne, and haue an im,mcrtall foule eiuen vnto them,that the race of
this c nhly life beinj; finilheJ, tliey l]:ould hue for euer in he.^uen? And ail men
truly doc confefle that the loulc is mOi c worth then all the riches aid pleafures

ofthe world .• but in the mcane feafon the fence ofthe flclh doth Co bhnd them^i

that wittingly andwilhncly they eafl their foules into dellrudion. Therefore,

\t%^ the world (hould cnchaunt vs with her baytes, let vs conlidcr in our mindc
the excellency of our foule : whicli if it be carncftly eo.ilidcred , doth eafily dif«

pearfe thtvaincimagmarionsofaneaithly ftlicitic.

17* for the fo' m of Wdtn/JjaU come* That the former dodrincmay tliebet*

ter finke into our rrinds,chrift fctte thbefoi e their eyes the iudgement to come.*

f^rthat this tranfltory life may become vile vnto vs, it is ncceliary for vs to bee
touched w.than e.'rnclHee!in:^ofthehcauenly : 1 h.; flownelTe and fluggiih-

res ofourminc^e hsth need to bee holpe and ilircd vp tolcoke vp into heauen*
Therefore Chrifl citcth the faith''ull to his trybunall, that they mi:hc continu*
iKythinke that they iuie for no other caufe, buttoafpyreto tliatbkilcdlife^

which fiiall be rtuca'cd at that day . And the warning tendeth to this purpofe,

th n we n- ight know ih it thev ftriuc not in vaine, to wliome the confefTion of
theirf.iith istrK>rede.rcand precious then their life. asifChnllefliOuldchaue

faydjCaftvourliucsintomy hand and keeping without fcare: lorlwillfhew
my Iclfe at length the atienger, who will at length rcftorc you againc perfectly^,

th®iigh you feemc for a time to pcnlh-
Hec mentioncth the glory of the father and the AngeJics , Icaft his

<Ufciplcs ihouldc ludgcofthc kingdomc after hi$ prcfentfacc cr IheWk^



vponthe'HarmonteeftheEitAugelifieil ^j^Sq

for as yet hec w^ $ b^fc and d cfpifed, being hid vnder the habite and /hapc of *

fcruant. Therefore He pi cmifc th to be farrc othcrwife,when hee (hall come to

be the ludgc ofthe world, Furihcrjthcfi wordcs which Markc and Lukehaue
more, the readers fliall fin^t expounded in the tenth Chapter ofMathcw; Alfo .

I hauefpoken fuffcientl)^ otherwhere ofthe reward ofworkcs.Thisisthc fum
of ic ; as oft ns there is a tewardc promifed togood workes, it doth not oppofc

the mtrite cfthtm agninil th': free rightsoufncs offaith, ncythcr doth it {hew

the caufe o: faluation, but oaely incouMge the faithliil to the ftudy ofweldoing

while they are certainc thrt they labour not in vaine. Wherefore thefe two do
very well agree,we arc ii ftiHed freely, becaufcwe are accepted ofGod bcfidcs

our dc fc rt : and y ct that he ofhis ownc free wil and pleafure bcftoweth a reward

not due vnto our workes.

t8. Ferilylfayynfyot^. Bccanfc the Difciplcs might yct doubt amongft

thcmfelues,when that day fhould be, the Lord ftirrcth them vp with a nccrcr

hope ; namely, that he will fhorily giue a ftiewe or token ofhis glory to come.

Wee know how tri;c the common prouccbc is, in that which is dehred haft it

felf&fccmcth to n:akc delay .'but It is found moft true, efpecially amongft v$,

while our faluation is deferd to the comming of Chrift. The Lord therefore

lh.it hee might in the mcar.efeafon refrcfh his difciplts, hee propofcth vnto

them for theiiConfiimarionatimeinihemeanefeafon. asifheeftioulde haue
faid, Ifit feeme to long for you to waite formy comming, I will fooncrprcnet

the fame . fo. before you flial die,thatkingdome ofGod fhallbeeuidcnt before

your eyes, cfthe hope whereof I command you to depend. This is the naturall

lenfe ofthe wordes.For thatwhich fome doe imagine oflohn is but a fancy«By

, the comrr.ing ofthe kingdom of God is meant the manifeftation ofthe heauen
ly glory, which Ghnit b cgan at his refurredion, and (hewed it more fully, by
fendingthchoIyGhoft,andby working maruailcus workes : for in thefe bc-

fmninges he gauc his difciples a tall ofthe newnefle of the heaucnly lifejWhcn

y true and cettainc tryals they might know him, thathe fate at the righihand
ofhis father.

Math.i7. Marker*
!• »And after fixe dayesy 1 1* ^ndfixe dayes after

Jefus toskfTeter (^ James,

Mnd lohn his brother , and
brought the yp into an high

motttame a part*

lefustookJPeter & lames

andJohn^Sihrought them

yp into an high mouniam

out ofthe "voay alone^and

2. ^ndwas tramfgured) heeroas tramfgured he-

Iffore them : and his face\ fore ihem:
iidfljine as thefttnne, and i, ^nd his raiment did

his clothes Yceie as vph'ite as

the light,

3. ^nd heholde^ tht re ap-

feared -PKto them Mx^fesy

and Llyas^ talk^ugwith

Urn*

Pnne^and xtas rery white

as fnor^y fo xehite as no

fnllereanmakf ypon the

earth*

4 . jind thereappeared

\ yntQ thtm tltas JtithMo

Luke 9.

1 8. ^nd it came to pajfe alout

an 8, dayes after theje wordes^

that hee took^ Peter, and John,

and James ^ andwentyp intoK

mountaine to pray*

1^. ^nd as he praidythefa/hiem

of his countettance was changed

andhisgarment was white, and

glifieted,

I o. ^nd heholdey two men tata

i^dwith him, whithwtre Ma^

fesamlElias,

IV ninch appeared in glory,

andtolde ofhit departing, which

Gg i.
*«
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j^.ThtnanCrveredVtt^.Cir fes.rtnd they ri'cre ul\ir;r hiP}OHld accompliJh At H-(r»,

Jjyde to Ufiii , m tijler it rt vpiih Ufus, fa!em.

o,y,df,rystohehne:ifthou\^. ThenVetcranfivered, J
l. But Veter and they that

%ult let ys make heere thrctUndfaydtolefusMafter were vpuhhinj.rve^eheauy with

taiernicIes.-oneforthee.Sc tt h-^odfor ystohehere^Jee^e, and rrhen tht-y avroh^

one for Mjfei, and one for
'

let rs mAe ^Ifo three ta they faiv hisglory and tvo men

fj.^, berhades:onefor thee:& ^Jiandinz with him.

5. ir',)ilch».eyetffA~^e^ he-

hold a hi^ht 'loud jhuJory.

oneforMofes,andonef)r I
^.^nd it came tiptffe,as they

pjias, i departedfromhtm^Viterfuidta

ed thim:and MM there- 6, Tetheh^iewnQivhaP ^hfHS,m.tJ}er,itU goodfur yi to

<a,nt a yoict out ttfthe cloud
\
he fa,d ifor they \»ere a. bchert : let ys thnefire mah^ 5

fY^ii \
tahemacles^ onefor thee^i^ one

y.^ndtherewai a cloud . fjrMofesyandoneforElias,^

that/J^adovedthemy and "vrif not what hefaid.

fayinv : this is my bchued

fontie, in vhome I am wcU

fleafed, h'arehim

6, ^ni xvhen the dtfdples ' a y-.yce came out of the ^^.JTMehee thus fpak^ there
'

clotidey faying , This is
\
came a cloud^and onerJhadoyoti

my helowdfunncy heare
j

thcniyandtheyfeared when they

I were entrlng into the cloud»

jind fodeniy they 35. ,4nd thtre came a yoice out

him.

8.

looked roundabout^ and ! ofthecUud^ftyingyThiiis my

fawe no more any manne belouti[onne^hearehim,

flue leftti onely with
j
g6« ^nd when the yoice was

tJwn» I p'^J^i ^^ff*i wasfound aloM

Ifeardthitytheyfellon their

facetf and rcerefore afraid,

7. Then Itft*s came and tou

thed thtm,andftidyariftySc

ht not afraid.

8. ^ndnh'n they lifted yp
their eyesy theyfuw no man

faue lefus onely.

Firfl, it is to be conGdcrcd Tor whit purpofc Chrift tookc vpon him the heauc

ly giory for fo flioit a t.me, & had but onely three of his difciples as witneCfesof

this (Grange fight. Tlie opinion ofTome, rh.it it was done to that cnd,that they

mii^ht be ltren^thencdagalnIltha: temptation, which was now^: at hand, by

rcalbn ofhis death, 1$ not probable to mc. For why ilimild hee haue depriued

others of that reinedie . nay, why doah hce exprvfly forbidde them, that they

Ihould not declare what they had feene, before his rcfurreftion : butbccaufc

theprofitof thevi!ionrhouldappearcnftcrhisdeath?Thetefore I doubt not

but that Chrift would declare that he was not drawne to his death againil hit

Will, but went wiliinoly to the fju.e^that hcc i-rij^ht offer vp a facrifice ofobedi-

ence to his father. This knowledge carr.c not into the difciples mindcs ,vntill

Chnftrofcagaine. Ncitherwisitneceffary forthematthattimc to conceiuc

that tiimne power ofChnf\,which they fl.ould know coquering vpon the crolTe

but they are taught a^nirirt another time afwell for their owne fakes as for ours

Icaft the jnfirmite of Chrilt (hould oflend any man, as though it were by neccC-

lity or conQranit, that hee flioulde fuf!cr. For it is ciiident that it was ealie for

Chrili to exempt his i oiy fro dcath,as to adorne it with heauenly glory.Ther-

forcwccbctau^jhtthat hee >'>•-•»$ fiibicd to death, becaulc his will was lb; and

that he was crucified, bccaufe he oficrd himfclfc. For that fame ficfli,which be-

ing ofTred vpon thccrolfc lay in thcg; auc,toiildhaue bin free from death& the

grauCjWhenasitiud now be^nc partaker ofthe celcftiallglorvr. But wee arc

alfotaiight^th^tloloogasChriflcwascoaucrfantmthc worldeiii the iliape
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1

cfaferuant, and that his maiellie was hid vnderthckfirmitieof the ficHi, no-
thing was withdrawnc from hiin ; becaufe that he humbled himfclfc ofhis own
tree will : but now the refurrcdion takethaway the yailcjwherewith his power
was hidden for atime. Furthcr^it was fuificient tor the Lord to chule three wit-
ncfiVs : becaufe that by the lawe that number was prcfcribed for prcouino any
matter, Dtutij. <^. Theditlerencecf thetimcought nottooflendvs Afath.

«nd /war.do number live whole dayes which paffed betweeae.- But Luke/aying
t\\n it WAS done almcft eight dayes after, copnhendcth alwell that day where-
in Chiift fpake chat, as the day wherein he was transfigured. Thereforewe fee

'that they do agree very well in one fence vttercd in diuers woords,
2 . ^)id was tramfigHred before them , Luke fayeth that this came to pafle,

when hee prayed .• andby thecircumftanceoftheplacc and the time it may
bee gatheredthathc prayed for this that hcobtained, thata vifiblc ihew or dc-

monftration of his godhead might be reuealed in the brightnes ofa new fhape.'

not that hee had need to a^ke by prayer ofany other, for that he had not,or that

the will oFthe father was to bee doubted of. but that in the whole courle of his

humilitie, ii hee did any thing as God hec referred it to his fuhcr ; and hispur-
pofe was 10 ftirrc vs vp by prayers. Butin this transfiguration the difuples did
not fee Chnfte altogether in that excellency, that hee is in now inhcauen,but
hee onely gaue thcra fuch a talte o' his great glory, as they were able to abide.

Then his face fliOne as the lunne : but now it lane excecdcth the brightnefle of
the funne .• Then an vnv\ onted brightnefle (hone in his appancll, now without
apparrelhhcmaieftyofhisGooheadlhineththroughout hiswholebody . So
God in times paft appeared vnto the fathers, not fuch as he was in himfclfe,buc
as they were able to abid e the beamc s ofhis great brightnefle ; for lohn fayih,

I. To. 3 . 2. that the faithful! (hall notice him as hee is before that they bee made
like vnto him.

Nowthere h no caiifc for any man to difpute fubtilly ofthe whitcneffc ofhis
garments, or ofthe brightnes of his face, whenas this Was not afull reueahng
ofhis celefliall glory .• but he partly gaue a tallem figures, ofthat which they
were not yet able wholly to conceiue. , f. .,1 •:.-:{ ••: ;

3 . Mofes and Elias appeared ynto them. It is demaunded, whetherMofcs and
Elias were verily prefect, or that the difciplcs faw qncly the hkencflc ofthem,
as the Prophets did often times fee the vifions of thinges abl'cnt . Though the
matter bee difputable on both fides ( asmen fay ) yet it is more probable in my
iudgement, that they were broughtin deedc into that place . Neither is there
any.abfurditie in it, feeing that God hath both bodies and foulcs in his tand^at
his plcalure to rcftore the dead to hfe for a time.

And Mofes and Ehas rbfe not thea for themfelues ; but that they
mightbcepref'ent there with Chriftc . Ifanyn^anne.ijemaundcagainehovv
the ApoftleskntweMofes and EUas, vvhometheyhaddcneuerfecnc.- The
anfwere is eafic ; forfith God brought them to appcarc, hee gaue them alfo

%nes and A/arkcs whereby they might bee knowneamongft them. And this

vvas by an extraordinary mannci; ofreuelation, that they ccitaiaclyknew them
lobcMofesaadEliaj,
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Butwhy thcrcrwoappcjfft?r;;thcrtlien anyotheiofrhc co-^nany rffhe^off
faihcrs, th:it,e.fbnoi..t;t tofatisficvs, that the !awe anci tie rronli< ts had ro
other purpofe nor end bit Chiift. For ir made .^r.acly for our hyth' that C ht-ftcame not \Mth out tclHrnony^lHit was before con.picndtd o. God ' Neither
doth that re.Ton difplcafc ne, vvliich wa^ wont to bcc brou -ht that EJia' \y s
tfpec.dly taken, to r cprcAnt al! the Prophetes : tor rhou^h^'hec left nctlinu i„
vvritm^

,
yet w« he. th.. chide neytvntoMofes; hcrclioredthcrc'i ionofOod

,
vy.jch was corrupted.- yea, hce was withourcomp.infon an Jhed.W

aBcngeroftnelivvcandtn.cl.olyneHe
, being nowealmoilc cxaneuifhcdThat they anpeorcwich Chraie , and taike together is a iJane ofconfm/

Butwhatthe.tUkew.sLnkeonelyreFor.eth : ?ian.elv , CLTmofthc manner of his departure, vhich rerrainedfoi liim'atlerunilem F,,r
therth,smi.!fnorbeerellrimexitotheirpriuatepcrrors,bucrathcrtothato-C
«ce,wnich was before emoyncd them , Foritwasthew^ll, fGoi To^ohthcyhaddeleencnowebngdcad

, and had performed th. courf^o/Xt
calling, that they O.ould ytt again e confinr.c with their voyre that wh^h thev^^dtaugIul^thel^h^e

: thatweern,ghtknowcth.tthefaL^^^
the hoy fathers in the ficfificcotChiiile is common to vs . Nowe wwfthe ode Prophets prophched of the de.nh of Chrifie . heeC which vi 7 he

^^^

rernnlwi(domeofGod) fate in the fecre-e throne ofhis Tofwhe^^^^^^^
It folIoVTcth that he was not to bee clonhcd with flefli fub'-eS vnm d.V. T
that hec freely fubmitted himfelfe thereunto.

^"^'' ^"

wff; J!;^f''^i;l\:^''^f''''^''^^^^^^^e . iuke reporteththatPeterfavdcfo
vvhenMofesandEhas were gone ; whereby wee gather chnthec was Jr.v ftJealf th.nby the,rdeparturethey fbouldeloofe that faecteand bir^^^^^^And thouoh ,t ,s no meruaije that Peter was lo delighted vM:h that dleiA fiif/that all other th.noes being defpiied, rheonely eLyineof tharTrK^.W^^^^
^n.fatdinthePfal. tl^,^ That the fuLfleo'fio'y-^t'or^^^^^
of GO D; yctchiswasaprepoflcrousdcfireofhis /that heevnd.rZod!iictthecndeofchevifion.- thenthathecFoolilhly made the IvZntllnl
w.hthen.a:fter.- thirdly heeerred, whenhee^ouldetnak at^ "^^^^^^^^^^
bcrnacles for merjne to dwell in, which were already rcceu:ed i ^o thTc J^^^a^l and Anoelicall glory

.
I fay heevnderfloodeLtthecndeofX;^^^^^^^

for, v^.en hce beard Mofcs and Elus fay^that the time, ofthe deaS ofChX

fcstobce-fcllow^^^^^^^^^

JT>enne0.otddebceb.ou^,ht...fcr, th:theealon rr!;Le^^^^^^^^^^
ifPcter^s comentTVith his lr,:te,why dothhe thinketh/n, f^^! *

j ?^»
earthIyiuppl,cs,atch.t,ghtofWhorn'rrhink^^^^^^^^^^

tvvoofthcEuang.UtesdocvxrywcUaotctluchckn.m3

Mark*
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7/arkt adclcth that caufe for that rhcy were affrayd , Neither was it the wil^

ofGod, that the ApoiHcs Iliould at any tirriC profit Turthcr then to behold the
Godhead ofhis fonnc for a motnent, as it were in a hiscly giatle . Aftcrwarde*

in fucccflc oftime he (hewed ihcm the friiitecfit, ardcorreded their want of
iudgement. 1 herefore Marked<:clareihthat Peter beingallouiil.cd^rpakcas

a man altogether amazed,

5 , Behold a bright cloud. A cloud was put before their eycs,that they mlpht
know that they aie nctyctfi'tc to behold the b'rightnt fie ofthe heaucnly glory;

for when as the T ord gaue fomc tokens of hi^ prefence, he added withall fomc
vades, to fuppiefle the boldnes oi menswifedcme ; fo now that he n->ay inftru^

his difciples in hunnilitiCj he withdrawrth from tht ir eyes the beholding ofthc

releftiali glory, Alfo this admonition dcth appertaincto vs,thatwe ftiouldnot

dcdrejtobreake into thole iccictcs, which pafle our fences: but rather that c

-

ueryrranne doe (^jbcrlycontniichin-.fclk within the meafure ofhisf.iyth Fur-

ther, thjs cloud flictild be in ftead of a bridle to vs, lealt thatcur curioiitie bee-

come n-.ore wanton then is n.ccte. The dilciples alfb are admonifhed that the/

jTJuft returne to their accuftcmed warfare, and that they muft notpiomife them
fcluts a triumph before the time,

'I'here came a yoke ont ofthe cloud. And this" alfo is worthy to be noted^thatthc

voice ofGod founded out of the cloude, but there was neither body nor face

fcene. Therefore let vs remcber that warning that Mr>fesgauc,Dcut.4iy.God
appeared not in any vifible fliapejeaft that we being deeeiuedjlhould think him
to be like vnto man.It is|Tue that the holy fathers in times palt iawftjdryfliapes,

Yvhercby they might know God: yet he alwayes abilainedfiom fueh flicwes as

might yceld any cccafion or prouocation to make Idolles. And truly, fith the

minds ofmen are bent more then is meete they (hoiild be, to grofle fantaGes,it

were hiirtfulto putoyletothclape Thi$wasarr?ofl notable maniftitati 5 of the

glory.'whe as he callcth vs vnto him out ofthe cloud with his owne voice, hov¥

abfurd it is for vs to go about toniake him to bcpr efet before our ties in a flock

ofwood or ftone? The ifore let vs learnc by faith alone,& not with flefhly eyes

to pierce to that hght, whichwe cannot come neare, wherein God doth dwell.

But the voyce came out ofthe cloude, foas the difciples knowing that it came
fro God, mightreceiue the famewith fuch rcuerence as was meete.

This is myfonne , I doe willmgly fubfcribe to theiriudgement,which thinke

thathereisafecretcoppoiitionbetwcene^ofeSjElias and Chiifle, asifthat

Chnftiliouldecommaunde his difciples to bee content With the oneiyfonnc:

icr that name fonne is Emphaticall or very forcible , whereby he is extolled

about the feruaunts. Alfo Chrifle is here adorned with two titles no lefle ho-
nourable then profitable to our faith , namely, welbeloued Sonne, and ^ICo

IVl aifler.Tn that the father calleth him beloucd,in whom he i« well plfafed, bee

declareth him to be the Mcdiatour inwhom hec reconcileth the world to him-

felfc. When he commandethto hearehim, hemakcthhim thechicfe andonly

<luftour ofhis Church . Forwlienasitwashisptirpofeto noieliimfrom aH

©thers,as by thefewordswe doetruly and properly gather, by nature heishif

•only fonnCjin like maner it is to be obfcrued jihnthe alone is beloued of the fa-

ther^that he is made the only do61:or,that all authohtie might rcii in his power,

Gg J if
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.

Ifanymannc will except againlt fhiXaskingwhctlierGodloucth Anjtlj
andmcnue or no ; theana^crciscahly made, thefjtherlyiouc ofGOD
vvhich hce beareth lo An.cllcs and to menne, commeth from that fountame,
Neicbcris the ronnc tnercfore bclou.d ofthe father, that other creatures fl.tild
bchateJ :butthathcem,shtimpartvvith them, that <vh,ch was proDcrto him-
felfe. Thou-4h the cllate of vs and ofthe AngcJlcsisdiucrs. For 'thcfe werereucreiUauno.dfromOod, thartheyihouide needcarec^^^^^^
rinne were cncm.cs, vnt.ll Chrifh reconciled him vnto vs. Yet that isalw-aves
ccrta.ncth.t God IS merciful] to both, foasheembracethv-sia Chnft fordit:very Angels coui ic not be i .yned to God without a head. New, when as t\i^father fpeakcthhcerc and diltmgu.n^.ethh.mfeifc from thefonne'itfollow^

ttcfame''^
^

^^ ^'"^' '"' '
ihcgh the eflcncc aadmaieff/isonrand

^^'^rchim I nicwcd before that the Church is called backc by this wordto the only dolour Chrift that it miohc depend only ofhis motuh. For thouohChnftcanr.e toco.hrmcthelawand the ^rophcts,yctheroholdcth the ch,efcroumc that by the brightnefle of his Gofpell, he fw.iiowtth m'^T^h^.MV'^
vrh.ch nionc in the olde Teftamcnt

:
for hec'is the fonne ofng^Leoti/net

vvhofc commmg It appeared to be full A.y And this is the re^fon ^tfhe Apoftlefaycthiathcfid ch.ptertotheHcbrewcs,GcdwhoatrundrytCs &
'^'^^=:::::^^
^theProphetsthenintheGofpelUhatthe^a^^^^^^^
lyreftvponhim euenashechallcngeththefameto himfclfe aloS^^^^^
23,8. AndhcekeepcthnothispreroKAtiuerif. exce-.tth.r .1 ,>,!

llioulde be oucrthrownc and calt downe, that he n I^.^ t l-^.n.
^^Ui'fd,

6. ^ndx^henthedlfc^Usheardthis
. TtWasGodswill toflriketh^,^ r •

pies With this fearc, that hcc might the better imnrinteVhr r^n^lik
^^'^.

the vifion in their hearts In them^anefcafoa wef^e"^^^^^^^ ^^
our flefh IS. which is fo afrayd e at the hearing ofthe oyce'S tT^'^' °/
nhythew,ckeddoee.therfcorneatu,orcontemptuou/i;de^^^^^^^^
God doth not effcaualivt uchthem Rl.^.^,c n^. fl^ 1^ ,

''** ^^^^^"^C

Godn.ouldcaflvsdown^an-oon^^^^^
doeth his office, raifing vp them that .re thrownTdowne .^o "he l""^'"^'he downe to v,, that by his diredion the faithful] miTwi ho,^^^^^^^^^^^

''"^"

m theprcfcnceofGod .-and his Maufty whichothen^^fr^^ f I nPp'^'<^
flull be no more terrible vn to them/

^ ^"^"^ '^"^"'^^^^ ^^ «<^i^e,

Fuithcrmoie hcc docth not onely comfort them in woordi? k. . trconfirracththembytouchme Thataffprw^r^. v r
7°°^''^.3 hutz\Co

one, Chn«c
. U.U .| ^^^^:^^,\.S:!^Z

che
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the Prophets butfor a tin-it, th?tontlyChi'ift might continue glorious. For if

wc wi!i V ft the helpe of Mofcs rightly, he mull net bt rcfled vpon^butwe reiift

apply our diligence, that by l-wm wee may bee led as it were by the hande vnto
Chril^jWhofeminifterbeistoicthcrwithallthertft. This plate alfo may be
applyedtothe oucrthrowingofthtirfuperflitions, wbich doenotonclyftttc

Chnft equall With the Prophets and Apoftles, but doc Co ioync him with their

common halie ^aintes,asifthat hcc were asany oneoftheirnumber . But the

graces ofGod doc fhinein his Saintestoa farotherendcstheathai theyfhouM

forceably take vnto thcmfelues part ofthe honour due vnto C hrift. And the

fountaincofthiserrour might hnue be ene noted in thcDifciples themfelues^

for as long as they were feared wii h the maieftie of God, their mmdes wande-

red in fe'cking after men .- but when Chrift had con-sfottably rayfed them vpjhc

onelywasfeeneofthem. Fcrifwehaue that com.fort in vs, wherewith Chrift

tal^ethaway our tares, all thofe foojifhaffedions which doe draw vshethcrSc

thcther, fliallvanilh away.

Mathew 17. Markc^.

^. ^ndas thfy came do\»ne j^. ^rdas they came dorvne

from the Mountaine JefttsS from the monntaine^jee char-

fhayged themfaying : Sherve i ged them that theyfhould tell

tJ}€ ptfion to no man^vntil the no man what they had feene^

ffinneofmanrift againefrom faaericheft the Sonne of man
the dead. rverenfenfrom the dead a"

10. jSndhiiVifciples ashed gaine,

himfaying : lVl)y thenfay the 10 . So they kept that mat

Scribes, thatLlyasmnflfrJi

come ?

I f. ^nd hfus anfvperedj^

fayd ynte them I certainly £-

iia^ mujifirfi come y and re-

fiore all things,

X 2 . But Ifay rnto yot* that

Elias U come already^^ they

ter to thtmfeluesyanddeman^

ded one of another3 what the

rifing againe from ^he dead

Jhould meane ?

lu^lfo they askedhimfaying

lyijyfay the Scribes^hat ILli-'

as mtijifirfl come ?

II. ^ndhe anftveredy and

Luke ^*

1 6, jind they h^ept it

clofej andtolde no m^nnt
in thofe datesany of thofit'

thinges "which they bai

feene*

h^ewehim not: but haue done
j

faidc ynto them: Elia* yerily

tinto him "what foeuer they
\
fijall come firfi , and rejiore

tvoulde i ltl<forife (hall alfo\ all things: and as it it writterp

the Sonne of mannefufferofl ofthefonne of man hee mufi

them, \ ftfjfsr many thingesy and bee

15 . Then the Difciples per- \ fet at nought.

gtiued that he fpal^yntQ them

•flohnBa^tifi.

I J . Sttt Jfay yntnyottythat

EUat is come ( and they haue

done ynto himy rohatfoetttr

they rtoHld) Oi it is written of

hittu
•^fw
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9. ^tula4 thty amedowncfromthtMotintdine, Wcluuc (Ticwed before why

the tim€ was not as thcii Tully come for the piibliaiing of that vilion. And truly

there ihoulde haue bee.ie no crcditc giucn to the difciples, except that Chrifte

had giuen at his refurre(flion a more aiident token of his glory. But after that

the d^iuine power ihcwcd it felfc openly, that momentjnie behol Jing ofhis glo

ry bcf^an to hauephce,tlia: it might cindemly appeare euen when he was moft

abalcd, that vethis Godhead remained found with him,thoiigh itw^is coutred

vndcr the vaile ofthe flcfii. Therefore he doth notwithout caiifecommand hi»

dif. iplcs to hold their peace, vntiU he ihould arife from death

I o. ^ndhis DtfcifU^ asl^dlnrnjayinr. A (Toon c as there was mention made

of the rcfurrcftion the difciples doe thiake that the kingdome ofChrift fliould

begin : for lo doe they expound this faying, that the worlde Ihoulde knowhim

tobctheMcfsias. Forthcyimagined'anolher matter ofthe refurrcftion then

Chrift meant, as appeareth by Marke -Th-y difi>uttda)non^pthemfelt*eSy what the

rifin^^2;^inefro9nhedead/hotildmeane. It maybe that that able began then to

rprin^jwhi:hisholdcnatthisdayforacCitaineOra:lcamongfttheRabbinc»

thatthecommingofthe M cfsiasfliould not be after one mancr forfirft,itfliold

bemcane and bafc •• but ihortly a tcr his royalland ki.igly dignitie ihouldc fol-

low. And this enourhathlbmc colour of likelihoode in it, for it fprang of a

trueprinciple. The Scripture dcclareth that the MtCiasfliould come twifc.foc

itpromifeth that he ihoiiid be a rcdeemer,tliat ihould with the facnficc ot him-
ftlfe walh away the (innes ofthe wo'ld

.

^

And to this purpofc do belong thofe prcJphciiesofZach. 9. 9. RefoyccO Si-

on; Behold thy king commeth,poore, fitting vponaaAlVe,&c.and of hfayf^

1. Hee hath neither iojirme nor beautic, when wee fee him:hce was without

fourme, and like to a Leper, that vvc ihould not defire hi n.Then he propofeth

him asaconquerourofdeath, who ihould make all things fubiedlvntohim.But

weefeehowctheRabbinesdoe depraue thefinccrc doftineof the (cripturc

With their inuentions. And as all things were very much corrupted atthe com-
ming ofChriftjfo it is to be fuppoled that the people hid tbisfanfic alfo amogfl
them. It hathbcenellicwedtwifeorthrifehow grofely they erred, about the

pcrfon of Elias . It may be that they alfo mcantmalicioufly and fubtil'y, vnder
pre tcncc ofElias to derogate from Chrift. For whenas Eli.is was promifed as a
forerunner to theMcfsias,who rtiould prepare the way before him .-it was eafic
for them to liy this pi ciudice vpon Chnft ,that hce came without Elias ; cuen as
the dcuiilat this day enchauntcth the Papillcsalmolle with the fame fubtiltic,

that tficy flioiild not lookc for the day ofiudgeaient,vntill that Elias andEnoch
(liould appeare. It may vcrely bee fuppoled, thatthc Scribes had dcuifed this
fnareofpurpole, that they might dilcredit Chnftc,asifhee wanted thecheifc
(ignc and note ot the Melsias.

II. Certainely Elyas muft come, Wchaue (hewed other whercwhcrcof
this errour fprang aT.o.ng the Icwes. For in rcftoring the decayed eliatc
ofthe Churchc, lohn^Baptift fhojlJc bee hke to Elias*, and Malachy i;auc
that name alfo vnto him ; that was raihly tiken ofthe Scribes, as if'thflc
the fame Elyas the Tbcsbite fliouldereturneagaiiic'into the worlde. NowCHRI^T£ dcclareth thai ISlalachic pio^heficd noiliing ia vaiiic, but

that



vpontheHarmomeoftheEuangeliflej, j^^j

that liis prophefic was na-.ightily wrcaftcd to an other piirpofe, « ifhe (hcuIJc

haue laid, the proir.irc ofthe < omn ing of Ehas was tnu', & it wjsaUb fulfilled.:

but now haue ihc Sci ibcs re^ufed Ehas, whofe name ordy they dot olieafalfly

agamll me. And theiefonratio is.ittribiucd to thcEajrtjft, notth.nhepcrfour-

ir.ed ihc famcjbut bccaiife that in a continuall coutfr he dehue'red tl.at to chnft,

as from hand tohandtol epcifourn.edwhithhehadbegun. Ai\^ becruA the

Scribes had reitdcdloha without a caufc, Chrilteadniomlh th his difciplcs

ihnt there is no ca.ifc why they lliould be hindred with ther crafty deceits:fur-

thermit nniU (leiv.e no llian?.e t'cing vniothc, ifthey ta!;i tlic fame iibirty to ic-

ieft the mailer,^ they did Lcforc torei,dihc*cri:ant Andle..ll .tny manll.uld

be tiOuMed with the iirangencs ofthe m.iitei ,tht T o. d dcclareth that they were

both foretold in the luipturts.-namtlytl a. the rcdetr.tr ofthe world flioiiid be

reitcSed cf the failc &: vngodly ttachers,as well as Elias hiS foi crunnei was.

Watth. 17. j
Marleo.

j

Like^.

were come to the
j
hjfarve a great muhiti4de about thenij and '.

f.^jje on the next day^as

WHititude 5 there \ the Scribes difpnttngYfith them \ they came downejrcm

fame to him a cer- j 1 5. ^ndflrnight way all the people rvhett the Mountaine , much

tame manne^and they btheldhimyViere ama%edyandranne people mu htm.

^eelei downe to 1 to him^andfainted him.

h>m^ }
16. Then ke ashed the ScribeSy what dif-

I ^.jindfaid'.ma-
\
puteyou amongyof*r felues }

fieryhane pitty on
j

; 7. ^«(/ one ofthecompany anfwered^

ntfjonne, for he is faydmatfier,! haue brought myfonne v»-

lunatih^s^ iffore . to thee^rrhich hath a dumme fpirite,

yexed:frcftttl7s\ 18, ^»d wherefoeuer heetakethhimjjee

hefalUth into thel tcarethhimy and heefometh.andgna/heth

fre^ and oft times j his teeth^and pineth awayy^ I fpake to thy

into the watert \ difciples, that theyfhotild ca(i him ottty and

iS.yfnd I brought they could not.

him to thy difci'lig, Thenheeanf^eredhim,andfayde,

fleSy zirthey eould ' faithltffe ^etjeration^ how long nowfhall I

not beale him . fujferyou ? Bring him ynto me.

17.Then lefusan- lo. Sothey brought him ynto him'.andaf \ foughte thy difciples t»

fweredy andfayd: foone as thefpiritfaw him, he tare him,(^
;

(ajie him outy hut they

O generalion faith heefell down onthegronnd,wallowingand , could not.

le'fje and crooked, ' foming, 4 » •
7"/j^» leftts anfwe-

hew long nowfh.il \i\. Then heea>!\ed his father : Hoicelong redyandfayd.'O genera^

2 be with you ?ho^ \ time is itjlnce he hath bene thu^'^ Jtnd hee
j
tionfaithUs,^croo\ed.

Li.ke^.

ind it ct

the next <

they came downejrcm

the Alountaine y much

people mLt him.

38, ^4nd beholdy a man

ofthe company cryed out

faying:maifierylbefeech

tl>ee behold myfonne'.for

ke is all 1 haue,

g9. xAnd loe afpiritt

takethhim, andfodain-

ly he cryeth,andhetea'

reth himthat hefometh

and With much paynt

departeth from him ,

when hee hath brufed

him.

40, ^{pwejhaue he^

Jong nowejhall I ' fayde'.ofa child.

fujferyoti ? brhjc^ ' t i jfndoft times hee cafieth him into the

him hither to me.

^%.jindlefu\re'

huked the deuil^^

he wet out ofhimi

mndthe chid was

fre, and i-Ho the water^to defiroy him:but

ifthou canf doe any things htlpe ySy and

hauecompafjton ypon ys*

2 ? . ^nd Itfus faydynto him'.lfthou tanfi

beleeue its all i hin^s are poffihle tohim that

how long now/hall I bee

withyou,<irf'*fi^y°'*^

bring thyfenne hither,

4t« jfnd whiles he wai

yet commingy the deuill

rent hirftyOndtarehimi

and ltf»s rebuild tht



47«
healed di thdt heleeueth,

14. ^nd ftrai^htevfdyes the father of the

<hilde<ryng with tearesJayde:L»rd I heUcM^

helpe my ynbtUefe.

2 f . tPhen lefftsfaw that thepeople came run- [

yncle^ne fpirhe^ 4»4

healed tht childe^ and

deliuered him ta hit

fathety

4 J. ^ndtheyxpef^

alamajed at the migh

typowerofGod*
nir.g to^nhety hee rebttk^d the yncleane fprnte^

faying ynto htm : Thou dumme (<r deafefpirity I

charge thee come out ofhimiand enter no more in

to him.

1 6. Then thefinite criedy and rent himfore,

andcdme outy fir be was as one dead, info much

as matfjfayd^ he is dead,

1 7 But lefus took^ his hand and lift him rppe^

andhearefe.

Eecaufc that Markc is fuller, and fcrteth downe the kuerall poyntcs plain-

ly,wcc will follow the courfcofwordcsfetdowne by him. And firfthe doth

euidently declare wherefore Chrifte became now Iharper thcnhe was woontc

to be, whereas he cxdaimtth a^ainft the Iewes,as people vnworthy to bee any

longer borne withall for tlicir frowarde malice. Wee know ho-.-vc gently hec

waswoontto vfe thcm,ycathoughthey dealt importunately with him * The
father here fucth for his onely fonne ; very grc at ncceflitie vrgeth him, mod eft •

ly and humbly he facth to Chriftc for his mercy . Why then is he ofa fodaine

more eamcft againft themjthen he was accuftomcd,and faith that they are not

to bee borne? Bccaufethcre.ifonoffo great fcueritie is not fet downe by Mat-

thew and Luke, fomc interpreters were dcceiued , which thought that Chrifte

rebuked here either his difciplcs, or the childe* father. But if wee doc well con-

fidcr the whole courfe ofthe hiftory, as itis fet downe by Marke,it fliall be eafie

to iudoc that Chrift wm rather offended at the maliceof the Scribes, then fo

roughly to reprocjue the ignorant and the weakc . When asm the abfcncc of

Chrjft the lunatikc child had beenbrought forth in the middeft amongft them,

it feemed to be a very plaufible occafion for the Scribes to quarrcll,& they wil-

lingly tooke it. They are therefore earneft with the difciplcs, that ifthey haue

any power, they fliould ihew it in healmg the childe. It is likely that the difci-

pies tryed, and could not bring their purpofc to pafle .* fo the Scribes boaft as

conqucrours, and they doe not onely fcornc at the d jfciples,but they quarrell a-

gainllChnft, as ifthat his powcrwerc decayed in theirpcrfon . But this was
amoftabhominablcvngodlines, loyned with like ingratitude, malicioufly to

fuppreffc fo many myracles , whereby they hadde learned howe ^rcat power
Chrifte had: for offct purpofc they endeuourcd to quench the hgntfct before

thcireyes. Wherefore Chrirtexclaimcth againft them not without caufe, that

he can bcare no longet with thcm,and callcth them a faithleflc and crooked na -

«ion :for they ihoulde by fo many former inftrudions haue at ieaft profited thus

farre, not to feckc occalion ofquarelling.

MAR. 14, Heefawe a rreat multitude . No doubt but the Difcipleg

wer« accounted as icfting ftockes, as the enemies to the truth arc woonte with
their braggcs to jnakc much , cucn ofnothing . The Jchbcs therefore by

their



vpon the Harmsnte eft!j€ EuaKgelifles.

their rroubkfome d ealing, byd the djfciples open to he fcoinea ofmanv A n ^
yet it feemeth that fo ne were not euill affc-aed ; for afToonc as thcv fee \o^.
they fa ucc him

;
yea, his prefe/ice pullcth down the inlolencie ofthe ScriSV.il'

fo much that being demanded whereofthcy d.fputcd they held theirpeacc
!7. Matfi(r,lhaHebToughtmyfonnt. ^athewnotcch anotherkindeofdif

eafc then Markc doth / for he faith that the man was Iunatike,yet they do both
agreem thefc twopoints, that he was dumbc, and at cei tainc times was driuen
into rages* But they arc calledlunatike,which eithcratthcwaneoftheMoone
haiie the falling (Tcknes, or are troubled with a giddinclTc. Neither doe I hold
thatwhichChryfoftom.eimagineth,thatthisnamcwasimicntcdbythefubtIe
tie ofSathan, that he mi^ht blot with infamie the good creatures ofGod • for
certaine experience teacheth thatthefe difeafes doeincreafc and decreafc ac
cording to the courfe ofthe Moonc; yet this Ictteth not, but that Nathan mav
addehisforcestofuchnatufallmcancs. Thercforclthinkethatthisman was
notdeafeand dumbc by nature, but that his tongue and earts were porcfred
bySathan. Furthermore, when as theweakencfle ofthebiaineandfincwes
made him fubieatathcfalhngfickneire there wasagrcatcrmifchiefe added by
Sathan himfelfe. Heereof it came to pa{re,tbathe cnery where foiialit Ui ownc
deftrudion, then, that he lay all to tornc, that he fatleth downeasonc without
]irc,and like vntor> dead man. Andhcereby weelearne howemany mcanes
Sathan hath to hurt vs,cxcept he bee driucn away by the hand ofGod« As ma-
ny tnfirmitiesasthereareoftheflefli and ofthcfoulc, which wee thinke to be
innumerable, (o many dartesdoe they yedde to Sathan to annoy vs.Thcrcfore
we are more then blockifh, iffo mifcrable a condition ofours, doe not prouoke
vs to prayers. And htcrcm doth the incomparable gocKlnefle ofGod Iheweic
felfe, thatwhenwc are befet with fo diuers dangers, yet hee prefcrueth v$ vn-
der his defence." efpeciallyifwecconfidcrwirhhowgreatadefire our enemie
is inflamed to deflroy vs. But this comfort fhould alio come into our minde
th3t Chriftcamcto bridle his madnefle, and that wee doe therefore remainc
fafeamongftfo many dangcrsjbecaufe our heauenlymed'icincisofmore force
then all our dangers. The circumltance ofthetimcmaketh alfo to thispur-
pofe: the fatheranfwcreththathisfonnehathbeenc thus miferably toimen-
ted cuen from his yomh. If Sathan haue fo great lib ertie giuen him vopon
that tendcrage, what flioiilde not wee fearc , which by our ownc linnes
doe make ourfelucs meete for llich deadly blowcs, and which doc miniHer
Weapons to ourenemie, and vppon whom hee coulde enter as into his owne
right, ifhisdefirewere not reUrained and ouerchrownc by his wcinderfull
power,
M A T. 1 7. 0<!;enerationfaUhteffe,lhough Chrift fecmeth to Siredhh /peach

to the father of the lunatike, yet it is notto be doubted, but that he had rc^eA
to the Scribes , as I taught a little before. For it is certjine that the fimpl*

and weake were notrebuked J but they which being inclofed in their ownc
malice, doc itubbornely refiii God. Therefore Chrillc denieth them as wor-
thy to bcborne with all any more by him, and threatneth that he will (hortlf

diuorce himfelfefrom them« But nothingwoorfc can fall out, thai that hc&
fliouldforiakcvj.



A% f Thf Comment, ofM, h, Calf/m

AaJ this IS no fmall reproof;, that thsy fliould To proudly refufe the grace o*

his vilitacion, where is alfo tc* be noted tint men are to be handled diuerfly , e-

ucry man according to his inclination ; forwhen as hee aUureththem that arc

apt tD be taught With all qentlcnefl'e he bcareth with the weakc, and doth alfo

moderately (lirre vp the flow, h: fparcth not thefc crooked ferpents, whom he

fccth not to be cured with any remedies.

M A R. lo. ^jfoone as thcfptritcftvp him. That the deuill rageth more ve-

hemently vponthe man then he w.'s wont, it is no maruell : fortht nearer the

grace of'Chriftriieweth it rclte,andthe morcefFe^uallyitworketh, the more

outri;iouny Sathmfaieth -.for he is ftirred vpwiththeprefenccof Chrift, as

with the found ofa trumpet, and he moucth what tumults hec can, and ftineth

as much ashe is able. It bchoouethvs to meditate ihisbeforethe tine, Icaft

rhat our faith be troubled,asoft as at the appearance ofthe grace ofChrilt^this

our enemicarifethagainftvs with more violence then hee was wont. Yea, an

otherthmgmoreouerisheeretobcnotedjthetruebcginningofourheahngis

to be fo throughly atHided, that we iliall be but little from death.And alfojthat

theLordkindietha torch oi light at the furious rage of Sathan, to fhewe forth

his grace: for when as men were aft'^niihed at that horrible light, thereby the

power ofChriftcwhichprcfcntly followed, might bee the better difcernedof

them.

ai. Ofachilde. Heereby weegatherthatthiswasnotinfli>5ledasa pimifii-

mcncforthe finnesofthemin: butwasthefL-crctiudgement ofGod;. It is

certainc that the infantes when they come firil oat ofthe wombe oftheir mo-
ther, are not innocent before God and gujldcfle,but Gods fjourgtshauefome

time fecrctcaufes, and that fo; the tryali of ojr obedience. Ncithtrdowee o^
thcrwife yecldc thathonour that is due to God, then ifwee doe rcucrentiy .ind

modeftly adore his iufticc,euen when hee is hidden from vs. Ifany man defire

to know more matter, he may fearch in that place ofthe ninth chapter ofIohn,«
neither this man hath finned, nor his parents.

12. ^nd ifthoucunfi doeanythingyhelpeys* Wccfeehowc little honour
hccyccldcthvntoChnft; for hec thinking him to bee tome Prophet, whofc
power is finite vrithinmeafurc, hec commcthvntohimdoubrincj. Butchefirft

foundatio of faith is to embrace theimmcafurable power of Go.i. Alio i: is the
firft entrance to prayers, to txtoll the fame aboue all lettes, f^ th.vt vvec may be
certainclypcrfwaded that wee pray not in vaiac. And becmfe that this man
thought ofChrift no othcrwifc then as ofa man, his falfe opinion is correilcii

for It bchoucth th^t he llionld bdeeuc, that he might bee capable' and Ht to re-
ceiue the grace dcfired, Chriftcdoethnotplaine!y rcprooue the man in his
anfwerc buttamingbaclccagai.ic /pon him anotherwiy that which hee hid
fpokencuill, hec ihcwcrhlxini his fault, and teachcthhi-ii tofe.ke aremedy.
For this exception; //>//om c->^Jibeleeue^h2s ir.u.h as ifhe Ihould liauc faid.Thou
defircftmctohelpwtheeif lean doc any thiig: But thou flialt findc in mce a
fountainc ofpower, that ca:inot be drawn dric, iFihat thou bri igef> a meafure
offaith large inough. Htcrcofmaybcc gathered a profif.ble dofiunc which
generally bclongcthvntovsal!. The Lord is net the let, tliat the great boun-
' liitfTcof his ;»ooiiieflcfl'jwcthnot from him vntj vs .• but itnuift bcc

impu.
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knputed to the narrow ftraitcs ofourfaith, that it ftilleth downe to vs as it wei*
drop after drop : nay, oft times we cannot feeJc a drop, becaiife that our vnbe-
liefe ftoppeth vp our heart. But in vainc would forae iubtle men fhcwthefelucs
here, as if Chrill would teach, that man could beleeue ofhimfclfe, vWien as he
had no other purpofc, then to caft vpon men the fault oftheir owne weakcncs:
fb oft as they doe weaken the power ofGod by their owne vnbclicfe.

a J* ^lltlnn<rsare^oJfitfU to him that heleeueth. It is not to be doubted but that
Chrift taught tliot the fulnes of al good things was giuen vnto him ofhis father

and that any kind ofhelpe cannot be hoped for from iiim a'onc otherwife5thca

as from the very hand ofGod, as ifhe fliould haue fayd ; onely belceuej& rhcu
fiialt obtaine. But how faith (hall obtaine any thing, we (liall fee a little after.

»4, Ibeleem Lord. Hee fayth that he beleeueth, and yctconfe/lcth himfclfc

to be sn ynbeleeuer, though thcfe two feem c to be contrary, yet ther is no man
which hath not the trial of it \i\ himfelfe:for where as there is not a perfc«5l faith

any wherc,it followcth that they ai e in part vnbeleeuers.-yet fo God ofhis mcr-
ciepardoneih vs,and accounteth vs faithfnii for that little portion of faith . Yet
it behoucth vs, diligently to (hake ofthe drees ofinfideiiiic which doc fticlcc ia
vs, and to ftrine with thcm,and to craue ofthe Lord that he would corred the.*

and as ok as we are in this conflid to flie to him tohelpc vs« Ifwe wtW conlTdcr
whatisgiuentoeueryman,itlhallcafily appeare that there arc very fewe that
hane an excellent faith^ few that haue a meancfaith^and that the moft hauc bus
afniallmeafure.

Mathew. 17 Mar, p<

19! Then came the difcipUstiUfiH 28. *^nd vcljfn ht

afarty andfayd: Why could not wee

eaJ2 him out}

ao. ^nd lefas faydynto them.'Be- I dskfd him fecretly

caufeofymr ynbeUife : for yerily j| vehy could not wee

\eai come into the

l>oufe yhis difcipies

cufi him out ?

x^. ^nd heefayd
ynto them , This

forthy but by praier

andfajiing*

Luke 17

f« u^ndthe^poftlti fayi
ynto the Lord : increafe our

faith,

6. jlnd the Lordfaid : if
yee haddefaith as much as 4
graine ofmufiardfeede^ani

fjouldfay ynto tliis Mulke^
rietney plucky thyfeljeyp

by the rootesy andplant thy

felfe in thefeay anditffoouli

euenobeyyott*

Jhy ynto yoftyifye hauefaith as much

as is a^aine ofmuftardfeedyyf/hal

fay ynto this mmntain^rcmom hence

to yonder place , and itfhall re- " kfndecan by no ©-

moue : and nothingPjalbeynpofsible ther meanes come

ynto you.

tu Hswbeit thU kfndgoeth not out

iut byprayer andfafiing,

19, Then came the "Oifciplef. The Difcipies do msruaylc that thepow-

er whichoncc they haddc is taken from them,when as they depriued them-

fclues thereof through theirowne faulte. Therefore Chrille affigneih this

wantto Their vntelcjf'?, andih'-t fentencc which hee tou.bed before, herc-

hcarfethagaine,' andprolccuieth more at]?retrh3t noihiiig is impofsible ro

fayth. It is ccrtaine that it i$ an hypcibohcall kin<ic of, frca^lie wKtnas
^

Hh, '\<^^>. be
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!icfaytli,tb.nbyfjiihirccsandrnountniriesfliouldbcremoiied.Yettherumme

tcndethtothis'puipofe, that God will neucrlcauevs,lo thatwccwonlde open

the doorc to his grace. Neither is his mcining, that God will giue whatfocucr

commcthrafhly in our mmdeor thou :ht: nay ;when as nothing is more con-

trary to faith, then the raHi and vnaduiftrd vowts ofour Hefh, it foUowcth that

where faith rai^ncth, tucry thing is not confu'cdly deHredjUit thatwhich the

Lordallowctli. Therefore this fobrietic muft bee holdcn, thatwee defire not

inorc then that which he hath promifcd vs, and that our praiers be reltrained to

that rule he fct do^tne. Ifany man obieft that the difcipks knev-vc notwhether

itpleafedthe Lord that the Lunatikefliould bee healed, the anlwereisrcadie,

that thcfe thinges befell through their owne fault. For Chrift nowfpcaketh of

afpeciall faith, which had his fecretfjrcesasthcprcfcnt matter required. An4
this IS that faithwhtreofPaulmaketh mention in the I. Cor 11.9. Then how
came it to piflc that the difciples were fpoiled of that po^er ofthe fpirit,which

they had before for the working ofmiracles, but that they had choaked it with

their owne flouthfulncfle? But that which Chrift fpake ofa particularfaith ac-

cording tothccircumftanccofiheplacejappertainethtothc common faith of

the whole Church.

X I . Thii l{indfroeth not out. In this faying Chrift doth not reproue their fliig

giflintflc, that they might know that they had necdc ol-^no common faith .• for

othorwifc th:y mioht hauc excepted, -5 tney were not altogc thcr without fayth

Therefore the meaning is that cuery faith fufficcth not, when the battel! is to

be fought hotly with Sathan, but it rcquireth ftrong forces. And he prelcribcth

prayer as a rcmcdie to the weakenefl'c offaith, whercunto he adioyneth fafting

as a hclpe. You, fayth he, tender eso cift^s come forth as it were to fight with *
fiiadowjor to battell in fport : but you haue to deale with a ftout champion,whO'

will not be oiicrcome but with a great & (harpe fight. Therefore faith muft be
Hirrcd vp with prayer: and becaufe you are colde and flow tj prayer, the helpc

offafting muft alfo be added.Hereby it doth euidently appeare how ridiculouf-

lythc Papids doe offafting make a medicine to driue away deuils, when as the

Lord applyeth it to no other purpofe,thc to ftirre vp adefire to prayer When as.

he fayth that kinde ofdeuill can not be raft forth by any other meancs then by
prayer and faftiing, the meaning is,whcre as.Satlian hath taken dcepe rootes,&

hath had a long pofleftion, or where he walketh with an vnbrideled Iibcrt!e,it

will be hard and much a doe to get the vi<florie, and therefore wee muft ftriuc.

With all our forces.

Matthew 17. Markc^
11. ^ndait})eyabodein 50. ^ndthey departed

Calilfylefttsfaidimto the

thefonne ofman Poaihe de

iiuered into the bands of
men.

X I . ^nd theyfiialkithim

^MP she 3 .d^ JJjall he rife

agaltn:

thence^ffr x^nt throw^)) Ca
Ulcy andhee woulde not that

anyfJ^ould haue kti$wne it.

J 1 . For he taught ht4 difci^

ples^af^faidyntothem '.the

fonn^ofmanfhall be delive-

red i'Uo thg h^ndt ofmeny^
pyf2

Luke 9

45. ^nd vrhiles they all

vonderedatal thi»Z^s which

leftti didyhee fayde rntohis

difciphi

:

44. Marine thefexvordesdi"

U^ently : for it'P)all come to

fajje thoftlttfanmofmanne
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^^dlnc: and they were ye- " theyfhal kill him^hut after that

O/^'iT* '•'^ '^ ladledJ bee/ha II rife a^atne

Match. 18. the third day. ^i.Buttheyrn"

1 ^Tljefame time the difci- derfioodmt thatfaying^^^mre

fUs came rnt« Ufus^ fay- afraid to asl^ him.^ ^ .^fter ]jt

cametoCapertiaumi^whenhe

was in the houfcyhe asked them,

what was it thatyt difputeda*

mongyou by tl>e voay.

}4^^ndthey held their peace :

for by the way they reafoneda-

mong themfeiues, who/J?eulde

be the chiefe,

^ ^»^nd hefate downe and cat

ing : fVbo isthcgreatefim
the kingdime afhtanen}

t.jtnd lefut coiUeda Utile

thilde ynto himsandfette

him in the midfi^ ofthtm:

5 . jindfaydy yerily Ifay

Ifnto you.'exceptye be con-

uerttdy (<r;' become as lit-

tle children , yeefhaU not

enter into the kl^gdome of led the tweluty ^fa)d to them:

JfdKy man deftre t9 befrfi, the

fame/hall be laft ofall^and ftr^

Haunt ynto all,

1 6. jind he tfke a little child

,

andfet him in the middes ofthe,

andtooke him in his armes^and

faid ynto them.

heauen

4. Pf^iofotittr therefore

/hall humble himftlfe as

this little chilie, thefame

is thegreatcji in the l{if^g'

dome ofheauen,

5. ^nd vhofofuer /hall

/hall bee delitttrid'tnts rbt

hands ofmen,

4 J. But they ynderfiooi

not that Word : for it was
hiddefrom them, fo that

they could not perceiue tt :

and they feared tQ askf

himofthatworde^

4^, Then there drofe a

difputation among thim,

which ofthem/honlde bee

thegreate/},

47. lf^)en le/ur fawi
the thoughtes of their

heartest hee tooke a little

childfyand fttte him by

htm,

48. ,/4ndfaydynto them:

fVhofoeuer receiueth 4-

little chiide in my name,

receiueth me'.and rrhofoe*

uerjhallreceiuemee, re^

cetueth him thatfentmeel

for hee that is Uafl among

yeuall^he/hall be great.

receiuefuch a little chtlde^ ^j.H^hofoeuer/hall receiue one

in my name,receiueth me^ offuch little childrenne in my

name, receiueth mee : and who

foeuer receiueth mee : receiueth

not me, but him thatfent me.

11, ^s they aboade in Galile^ The nearerihc time ofhis <Icath approachccJ, the

rftntr Chriil warneth his difcipleSjkaftthat fcareful fight (hould weaken their

faith.Thisfpcach was vfedahttle after that the my racle was wrought.FoiT Mark

faith that he went from that place into Gahlcjihat he might hue cjuictly theiein

the meane timc.for he had determined to comcto Icnifalc at the folcmnc day

ofthefacrifice,becaufe he was at the nextpaflcoiicrtobcofFeicd vppc himfclfc.

And though they had bin oftcnadmonifhed ofthis matter before, yet they are

no lefle troubltd,then ifthey neuer had heard any thing ofit before* The opi-

nion which they had taken before, doeth fo much preuaile, as that it darkcneth

their minds in the moft cleare hght. The Apoftles had imagined amongft the-

felues.that the kmgdom ofChrift fhould be quiet& pleafant. they thought that

afloone as it fliould bctliewcd forth, it (hould bee recciued with the allowance

ofall men there was nothing moreincrediblcthcn that the priefts and Scribes,

& others the chiefe ofthc Church (hould be agamft it, Tbercforethey being in

crrour donotadmit any thing that is faid on the contrary part :
for Markc (ayth

they knew not what the Lord mcnt, Butwhereofcommeth this ignorance,

whenashiswocrdewasfomanifeftandfophine, butthat thatvaine lilufion

haddccouercd their mindesaswithavailc , that ihey durft not aske iny

further .* though it may bee partly attributed to a certainc rcucreucc.
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yet ItTiiiUscnotbutthatthcy hcM thfir pe.tce as mennc being opprcficcfwitrli

forrowe , ciad ttricken with thnt abfurdirie wliichtheyhadde imagined t3

themfjlucs . Wherefore tjisauairiCi-; not a'.to^cther to bccprayfcd, which

nouriHicJ a perplexed doubt and a corrupt fotrovv . In theiiiCine whilcaic-

ci-a fecdc of -odlinellc, ratht^r then any manifeft knowledge ofthe truth, tied

ihcm to Chrill,th.-.t :hcy ihouldc not depait from liis rc!.oole There \y?.s lome

begmnin^; or rootc ofrjyth and of true vnderlUnding pla:;tcd in their hearts.,

fo that the zealc ofiollowingChrilUvas tat from th.tinphcitefauhot the Pi-

j.i as.- but bccaiife they had not ai yet proceeiedlo far i;i the know'cdgc ofthe

nature oj the kingdom ofGoJ,andofihepomired renewingin Chrii^,I dofay^

that the defire ot godlynes did rather appiare in the.n then any certainc kncYV^

Icdnc. Hereby \sz gither wh.ii w.-«.sin ihem woithy either ofprayfc or ofrcpre-

hcnHon. But thou;hthcirb!ockillinefleisnot to beeexcufed: ycicbereis no

caufe why wee iLoiiTd roaruell that lo exprclTc and euidcnt a declaration ofthe

f rofTc and ignommic of the maiftcr,was vnto them a riddle ; not oncly becaufe

it was contrary to the glory of the ionne ofG.»d to bee refufed and to be con-

dcmned,biit beciufe there WJS nothing more vnhkcly, then that the grace pro-

mifed peculiarly to the lcwcs,ir.ouldbe veicdedofthe gouernoursofthe fame

nation. And bccaufe the great horrour of the cro(re,whercv\ith they were fo •

tlcnly taken, excluded them from the comfort ofthe hope ot the leftirrc^ion

which was added ; let vslearnc that foofte as mention ismade ofthe death of

Chrilt.to comprehend the whole ^. dayes together, that the death and buryall

may Icadc v$ vnto the happy tryumph and new life.

I. Thefame time the difettles cayne . It appcareth by the other two, that

the difciples came not to Chrifte oftheir ownc free will : but when as they had

priuily reafonc 1 the matter by the way , they were drawnc out oftheirdenne

into the light. But there is no abfurditic in it, that Matthew h:{ling to Chriftcs.

anfwers, docth not fctdownt the whole courfeofthehiftory, butpadingby

the beginning, doeihfummarily declare why Chriftreprouedthatfcolilhdc-

fireofifoncraigntieainongft the difciples. But when Chriftinquirethofthefc-

cret fpc3ch,and vrgeth the dilciples to confeflc,that which they defired to hauc

luppreded.- wee are taught to beware of all emulation, bee it neuer fo fecrctc.

Further, thecircumflance ofthc time is to bee noted : the foretelling of death

had made thcra fadde and doubtfull .* yet as it they had heard of(ome fond fa-

bles, or had a poctjcall cup ot fainc i drinkc begun to thcm^ they docprcfcntly

ftriuc about the fuprcmacie. How comnicth ic to pafTc that fbgreat carcfulncs-

fhoiJde lo fpeedily vanifii away, but that the minde<; ofmen arc giuenfo much
toambition, that they forgetting the prcltnt warfare, being deceiued with a
£alfe imagination, doelh-aight iteppe to the triumphs? 14" the remembrance of

that fo lately Ipokcn, was fofoone forgotten ofthe ApolUes .• what fliallbc-

comcofvs, ifwe bid the meditation ofdeath farewell for a long timc,andgiuc

our fellies to flouthfiilneflc,to carclcfnclVc, or idle fpeculations.But it is deman-
ded whatoccafion oftrouble tkedifciples had? I aniwcrc, that flelli doth wil-

lingly Ihake offal trouble, and letting paiTc ail caufe ofhcauincs.doth take hold
ofthat which was fpoken ofthc reiuricciionvtlKrcofthe contention arofc a-

^ongft ibem being thus carclellc.
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And tecanfe they doe efchcwe the former paite of the dodrinc which is vn-

pleafant to the flelli, God fuffcieth them to crre in the refurredion , that they

mioht dreame ofthat which Ihould not come to pafl'e,that Chrift by preaching

onclyj fhoulde get himfclfe aldngdcmc which (honlde bcc earthly, that flioiild

prcfcntly grow to great wealth and profperitie* But in this qiieftion there was a

doublefaulte : for^ tl c Apoftles dealt very prcpoftcroiifly, while they rcieding

the care ofwarfare whercunto they were called, as fouldiersthathad well de-

fcrued . they defrc rcft^ and leekc to haue rcwardcs giuen them with honor be-

fore the time And fccondly the> dealt ill in this, that whereas they ought to

haut bcnithert.fcliieitogttherwith one confent, mutually to helpc one an o-

ther, and to defirc for the price, no lefie for their brethren then for thcmfducs,

through n aliticu? ambitionfcme ofthc indeiiourcd toprcuentthe rcft.Whcrc

forc,tW our courfc mc?y tee allowed vnto the Lord, let vs lesmf.'^atiently to

bcarethe burden oi the crofic that is laid vpon vs, vniill the hii[] iitn^^P^^
^®^

vsto be crowned ; further as Paul exhortcthjRom. 12. lo. ^'n ginin? ^^^^^3%^

one before anc thcr. The v^^ine curiofitie of thcfe men at this aay islikc to the

former fault, which Icauing the lawfullcourfeofthcir falling, doe leape before

thtir time abone the h« aucns« Th^ calling vs in the Goipelltohis kingdomc,

Ihcweth the way that leadeth thither. But thcfe winged men, not thinking of

faith, cfpatiencc, ofcalling vpon God and other exeicifes, doe difputc what is

done in heauen; but this is as much, as ifany man about to take a iourney dili-

gently inquiring ofthe fituation of his Inne orlodgmg, mooucth not one footc

forward : for when the Lord commandeth vs to vvalke vpon the earth, who fo

€ucr doth curioufly difpute how the dead doe fit in heauen, doeth hinder him-
felfe from comminf; into heauen.

1. ^nd lefrs called a Itttle chtlde The fum is, whofoeuer defirc greatncs uher-

by they may be aboue their brethren, flialbe fo far from obtaining the fame, §
they cannot flicke to the vtir^oft corner. And lie rcafoneth ofthc contrary, bc-

caufethat only humrlitic doth extoU vs. And becaufe that outward thinges fet

before our eyes do moue moft. he feticth before them a figure ofhumility of a
yong childe. For that he comandtth his to become like to a childe, is net {Wret-

ched generally to al things. We know that in children many things are corrupt

wherforc Paul would net haue vs to be children in vnderftading,but in mahcc
whomcthcrWifcinvndeiflanding,hcc6mandethtobeofaripe age* But be-

caufe thatinfants do not yet know, what is to be preferred aboue others , that

they (Irould flriue about ftipcriorityjby their example Chriflwould blot out of

their minds, thofe things which prophanc men & children of the world, do al-

warcs difcourfe ofthepleafurc ofhonour s,leaft any ambition fhould Ihr thcni

vp. If any man except that infants eucn from the wombe haue pride grafted in

them, fo thr!t they woulde banc themfeluesto bee moft accounted of, and m.oft

cared for ; the aniwerc is eafie.Similitudes mufl notbc too exadly nor narowly

lifted, to haue them agrte in all points s. But becaufc there doeth yetraignefo

gre-.t imipliciiie in infantes, thatthey kncv/enctthc degrees ofhonours nor

the fwellinges ofpride t tlirrcforc Chiift dcth f tly and aptly propofc them for

an example" Andtothi- purpofc appert.^ineth that ccnucrHon whereofhe ma-

Jcethmeiuion; namtlyuhaj the diforleshad nowframcd themfelues toomucij

Hhj ?o
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to the common maaeis ofmen, and iherfoi-e th it they might comet-) the ri^ht

mnke,theircourfcmnUbetumedback"/v.irJ. Eueryman defireththc Frft or

fccond place fbrhimfelfc: but Chii'^c allowah no man, no not m the loweil:

place, cxccptthachc forget fupcrioii.y, and humble himfclfe. And on the con-

trary he fay th that they ihalbc gi'catclt which doe hu mble rhemfcliiesjleaft i hat

we Ihould thinke thac w.- loofc any thmg,whenwe doe \'vi!]iTj;ly Icaue all great-

nes. And hereofmay be gathered a ihoit dcfiniuon of humihty namely that he

ii trutly humble,who neither chalcngeth anything vnto himfelfe before God,

nor contempuioufly difdaintth his brethren, nor defireth to bcfecn higher.buc

laiisfieth himlclfc to be accounted one of the members ofChrift^dcfiring no o -

ihcr thm:;, then tliat the head may be oncly exalted.
' %^^nd \vho jleuer iJhtll rectiue.Chnii now doth metaphorically cal the children

which laying; afidc all lofcmes,do frame thcmfcluesto modefty and fubiedion.*

and that is .-vdcM in Head of a comfoitjleaft fubmiifion fliould be hard& trou-

blefomc vnto vs,wV<rcby Chrift doth not only recciue vs into his own prote<ai

on, but coniir.cndeth vs alfo to men,And by this meansihe faithful are taught

how they lliould each eftcemeofotherSjWhile eueryman fubmitteth himfelfe.

Forhowisthcmutaallfiiendriiipcomonlynomiftiedamonglhhe children of

the worldjbut while each doth bt are with anochers couetoulncs ? Therfore the

coueioufci any man is ofglory, the more boldly he takethauthoriiie vnto hiin-

ftlfc,§ he may be cxtoIled,& that the lowly fhould beefcorned & difdained.But

Chrill comandcth '} the more any man doth hiible himfelfe, the more he fhuld

be honoured. And that is the meaning of that faying which is added in Luke*

Neither yet doth he comand that they which are worthily defpifedjlhuld be the

more e(lcemed;but they which arc void ofal pride,& do make no account to be
abafed. ^ath. i3.. Marker* Luk 17
d, EutwhofoenerP^^Jo^endone

tftheft litle oneJ Which beUetic in

mte^it veert betterfor him that x

4 1 , ^tid who foenerfjall ojfend one of

thtfe litle ones that udcH'e m me^it were

betterforhim rather, that a rmlfione cipksdtcdn

I Thenfaid

hetothediC

miljlon -were ])'i^ed about his .nek Wen hat%ged abont his neckcy and that not be auoi^

Sc ^ he \¥ere drowned in the de^th ' be were cafi into ti?^feat 4 j . If^nerefore ded butthat

ofthe fed. 7, lf» be yiito the world ifthinehand caufe thee to offende^ cut ojfenccswil

yecaiif€ofojj-cces:f;r ttnuifl needs it off I it it bitter for thee to enter into
|
Cjmejyut W9

ct that off:nees JJjal comcy but wo 1 Uje maimed, then hattin"^ two handcs, be to him by
bee tolhat manybj rthomtl}cof'\to^oeintuhellfire, that neuerfhallbee whome they

fence commeth. Z. Jrixrefore ifUjHenchcd » ^\. fVoere th'ir wormr ] come^ i , It

thine hand or thyfoore^ caufe th:e dicth not,and tJ)e fire miier^oeth oitt. ! were better

tooffend.cntthemofi ,3c cafl th^m 4^. Lik^ewifeifihyfoote caufe theeto \forhimthat

from thee: it is betttrfor thee to en ' o^end, cut it off : it is better for thee to \ a threat nuh
ter into life halteor r>saimtd,thcH <j:pe halt into life, then hauin^ t wofeete flone wert
hauiTjn^ two hands,or tvcofeet tu /•• / 5 bt! cafi into hell, into the fire that »«-

] h^'^edabout

(nfi into euerUfttn-:;^ fire. g. ^4r.d tierjhxllbecjutnchcd. his necl:e Sc

ifthine eye caufe thee to offtnde, 146. ff^ijtre their worme dieth not3 and that he xvert

flutl^^ it out^and cafl it from thee ' thefire net*er <roeth out.
j
ca^ into the

it is letter for thee to enter into ! 4 7. ^nd ifthine e-)e caufe thee to \fea,the ^ he

Ufe with oHt eye, then haninT two^^offende, plucl^ it out: it ii better for P^uldoffenJ
tyfS^to be C0fi into hdl fire,

|
thee (ogoe into the kingdome of GOD one of thtfe

io. See
J Wftbl little onei.
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to. See thaiyee defpife not one of\ rrith one ey, then hauwg trco eyes
|

thefe little ones:for Ifay yntoyou, |
to bee caji into hellfire. 4 8 . Ji^nere I

that inheauen their ain^thalrraies \ their worme diethnot^ andthefres

ifshdd^face ofmjfuh^rfnJ)eauc | nener^Qeth out,
\

6 But whofoetitrPmll offend. This fecmeth to be added fertile comfort oftlie

fodlyjeafttheii'clbte Ihould fccme trowbltibmcvnto them, ifthe world cloth

defpife them ,• for this doth much hinder them from himibling thefclucs to this

Voluntary modelty* beccufethey thinke that by this meanes they inail become

contemptible, yet it is hard ii we be not only loathed,but alfu trodc vnder foe te

ofproudm.en.Thcrforechrii^encouragtth his difciples with this com.fortjrhat

iftheworld defpife their bafeneSjyet God doth not negledthe. Yctitalfofee-

meth to tend toan other cnd:for the l^rife began oftheir fupcriority in honour.

Whcrofitmi:htearily be gathercdjthat the apoftleswercinfededwitha wicked

deGre to be aloft.Alfoit canot bcjbut that he fi.iild bereprochful to his brethrc,

vvhofcciicrpleafcthhimfelietoomuch,orde{irethtobepieffrredbeforeallme

To heaie this dire>i(e,chrift denouccth a horrible puifhmet, ifany ma in his prid

fhal caft down pooremcjalready hiibled of theirownaccord.Buthe coprehen-

<3eth more vnder this word Offence^thzii ifhe had forbidde the contempt ofthe,

though itcanototherwife bejthatany mafluild carelefly offend thewcake: but

becaufe heycldethnotthat regard & honor vnto the thatheiliuld. Nowwhen
thcr are fudrv kinds ofoffencesjyetwhat kind ofthing an ofTencciSjis briefly to

be c5Hdeied'.If through cur default any ma either ih'ibleth,or is broughtout of

a right courfe,or ishindred,hirn we are faid to offend.Therforewhofbeucr dc«

fireth to efcape this punifhment which Chi id deiioimceth fo feuerely, let him

reach his hand vnto thoic little ones which are holde as abie^fs before § world,

& hclpc the to run their courfe wel For chrift comendeth the vnto vs,that they

irioht beto vs an cxapk ofwiUing humility;euen as Paulgiueth this rule to the

childre ofgoc'jRo i2.i<?.that they ftiuld make thefelues equal to the ofthclower

fort.Alfoin the i^« i. tliatnomanfliouldpleafchimfelfc. And becaufechrift fct

iown that kind ofpunilhmetjwhichwas the moftfearful& wherwithmofthai-

nous offences were puniihed, we do therby gatherhow dcare & precious they

are to godjwhich arc vile & defpifed before the world. 7 ^^'o be to the world lecaufe

ojf"o#e»<re5. T hi s place may be expo lided z. wayes ofthe doer, asifchriftfliould

curfe the authors ofthe ofrcnces,& fo vnderthe name ofthe world (huld al vn«

beleeuersbccoprehended;ororthefuffercr, as^ Chrift (huld bewail e the cuils

which he faw to be at had to light vp6 theworld for offences.*as ifhe {huld haue

faid,nopefti!encelhalbemorcdagerous,nor(halbringmomiferie$, the that ic

(hal come to pas that many fhal be ttoublcd or fal away through offences And

this fence doth better agree with the place- fori doubt not but if the Lord had

(poke ofoffences in the other fenfcjhe would haiicfpokc more atlarge ; that he

might make bis more dihgent & careful to beware.TherforclcaftSathanfhuld

take vs orwe be aware,the Lord crieth out that nothing is more to be feared o£

vs, then offences.for as Sathan hath many at hand, fo he ccafeth not to throvy

new before vs almoft at euery flepj& wee as creatures too weakc or fluggifh,do

eafily fall at the. So it cometh to pafle that there are but few that doe make any

mcane proceedingsin the faith of Chrifl.And ofthofcfew which do enter into

the courfe of faluaiio/carfc euery 10. doe come to the goaJe without fainting.

- Hh4 Nov*
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NoW,whcn as Ijy tins counfcll Chrift hath fct his terror vppon oS^ences, thit

lie ir.ight mike his rr.orc vigilant, woe bee to our carclefncSj if cuery of vs pre-

pare nothnnfelfe vahantly to outrcome ih.zm.Vnritis mceJJ'.r'-y^Th.iz ihe Lor.l

might the more fharpcn the care ind diligence of his, hes foievvariieihthatit

cannot othcrwife be, but thittlicy muftgoe through diners offences*, asifhee

iliould hauc faydj it is an euill that c.innot be auoyded. So it is a coniiimatiori

ofthe f ornicv fcntencc, for that Chrift doth theitby tc.ich how iViSny euiis doe
follow vpon oflcnccs, when as the Churche neuer Ihall bee , nor can bee free

from this tui.I. But he fliewcth not the caufe of the nt ceflitic .• as Paule i .Cor.

1 . 19 .fpcakin^ ofheicHes, faith, that they muft therfoic arifejthat they which
re apprc:ued,mi;jlit be kacwne. 13ut this is to be hoidenjthit God would hauc

.nen m danger oi offer ceSjttj.n hec mi. h: thereby exercif: the faith of his chiU
dren and th.nhemi^htthcicby ihakeoitthchypocrus,asvvecdcs& chaffefioia

the pure &cIeanewnca[C. And it any man ihall murmur and c5mpl3ine,that it

is abfurdfor the Lordcto giuc Sjthaiihberty to wnrkc the deftrudion ofwret-
ched men: It is our pJrt to think rcucrently of the fecrct couie s ofgod;ofwhich
this is one,that it is necellary for the world to be troubled With offences*

But woeie to thdtrmnby v^)ome offences doe Come, After that hcc exhorted his
to beware ofoffenccs5hcinucighcthagaincagairiihhe authors of them : and
that his thrcatningmaybcethcmorcforciblejheeaddeththaineithertherioht
eye, nor the right hand are to be fpaied, ifthey giiie vso" cafion ofoP/cnce. For
1 doe t.ikc it that this was added to ampJiHc the matter. as ifhe ihculd hauc faid

offences arc to be refiftcd Co diligently and conftantly, as th^tit is rather meete
to pull out the eyes, and to cut offthc handes, then that you fliouIdencuri(h
the offences. For,ifany man/hall doubt to lofe any o'his mtmberSj with this-

fauouring or fpaiing, hec cafleth himfclfe into dcllruft Isn , Therefore howe
jiorriblcvengeancc remaic^rh for thtm, which d tiftroy their brtthrcn witb
offen'.-es.But,bccaufe thcfe two vci ks were expound -d L c:oi e i.i the fif t Chap,
it was fufficient now to touch the purpofe^why Chrili i chearfcth the famefea-
tcncc in this place.

I O' See thatyee defftfe not une ofthefe Uttle ones . Becaufc that pride is the
mother ofreproach, and contcmpte bnngctli foorth boldnes to offend, Chrift
vpon vrgcnr caufe, that he might giue a rCincdy in t.ire conucr.ient fcr tlic hea-
Imgofthisdifcafcjforbiddcththedefpifing of little ones. And certainly aswc
touched cucnnow, whorowUcrlkillhaueari^htregardc of thebrethien will
iKuer cahly bee broUj^httOuiucoflenccs . To the kamcpurpofc alfo tcndeth
thisclaufcofChriflcs (peach .when to hceapplyed thebcginnino

; namely
that wee muft ferine in fubminion and humllcnefi'camongltourrelucs

: bc*
caufethat God cmbraccththclitrlt ones with a fingulnrloue . But it were
too abfurdc for them to be d^ fpifeJ or not to bcc regarded ofany mortnll man
whom God hath in fo great dlimation . Furthcr,he proueth his ioue by this**
that the Angellcs which arc the n;inifters oftheirfifuation , docfamiliar-
1/ enioy the countcnaunce , and beho'd the face ot God , Though in my
iu.^genicnr, he woulde not /imply teach how honourablyGoddoethdeaic
witnthem mappoynting Angellcs to bcc their keepers , but alfo threat-
4ietlithem thaconicmncthc'm .• as ifhe fhould hauc faydc^thcir contemners



vponthe IhrmcnieoftheEmngelifles* a^^

fiiall not goe freej'A'hofc Angels are neare at hand to ft-eke reiienge. Therefore
ict vs beware hew .heir ialiistion be vile in our fipht, for the proc uringe where
of the Angi Is haue their charge. That io;-nc do take this place^as if Gou fliould

afsigne proper Antic's to tuery of the faithfull ones is ofno force.-foi the words
of Chriltdr e:-.otiu;fiirie any fuch thing, thatone Angellfiiouhi be alwaycsap-

poyntc-d to this or to ihat man;and it difagrccth from the whole dodiir.e ofthe

Scrip tiiiC,which ceclarcih th.t the Angels do pitch their tents about the ^odly,

and that the charge IS net t'luen to one Angcll alone, luttoinany , thatchcy

(hould defend tuei vv fihcf iithfull, Pfil.^4. 8 Therefore let that fancy goe of

the coed A ngell anci rhc bad^and it t it lufiice vs to know, that the charge ct the

whole C hiirch IS committed to the Angels, that they may htlpe all the fcnerall

liien.bcrs ofthe iamt, as necellitic and vfc {liall require. li any man demaiindc

wheihei the Angcis, though by nature ihcy are aboue vs, are yetm degree in-

fcriourtovs, bccai-fc thtyareappoyntedto be minifters to v$; Ianfwer,therc

is notirftoflet why ihey fiK-uldnotyceldethe obedience to God, in that free

graceoi h;Sj which he btftowcthvponv s, though fo it commeth to paile, that

they arf called ours^ bccaufe they arply themfclucsto l.-elpc vs.

Marke. Luke* \%.

I . Then reforted tv him all the Tnhlicam and
/Inners to heare him.

t^rherfore the ^hariftes^ Scribes murmured

fayingyherecemethfinntrsyiii;^ eatcthrdth the^

3 . Thenfpake heet hitparable to them,fayin^^y

4 • jyJjat manne ofyou haning an hundred of

fljeepCy ifhee lofe one ofthem^ dooth not haue

ninety and nine in the wildernciy andgo after

that which is lojiy yntillhefnde it}

f . ^ndwhin he hathfound itjjt Uyeth it on

hJs/houlders with ioy,

6,jind whe he cometh homeJjecaUeth together

hisfriends^ neighboursyfaying rntothemyre

ioyce vith meifor 1 hauefoud my sheepe^XfhicU

was hfi^

7, Ifay yntoyoH that likewife ioyfhall hec iji

heauen foronefinner that conuerteth.more tht

for ninty and nine iufi men^ which neede none

amendment oflife,

8, Either what wman hauing tenpeeces offiU

uer^ifft)e Irft one pecce^doth not light a candle

andfweepe the houfe^and feth^ dilliger.tly till

P^e fiiide it ?

9, ^nd when/he h^th found it.P^e calleth her

friends ^ neighbors,fayingy reioyce with me i

for I hauefound the peece^which Ihad lofi,

f o. I likewife 1 fay yntoyou, there is ioy in

thcprefence ofthfiAngeh ofCod/or cnefto*

nerthat eonutrttth»

iMatth. i8.

Z I. Forthefontieofman

is come tofoite that whuh
"was lojh

ii. How thinJ{eyee?lfa

manne haue an hundred

Jheepe,and one ofthtm he

^one a/hay^ dooth he not

ieaue ninty and nine^and

^oe into the mountaynesy

and feek^ that which ii

6one afiray}

1^, jindiffohethathe

finde it, yerUy I fay ynto

^ou, he reioyceth more of
that/hee^e , then ofthe

nintie nine , whUh went

notafiray^

14. So is it not the wil

«fyour father^vjjich is in

heauen, that one ofthefe

Mile onesjhouldperijh^
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II. Torthe(ontt«ofnian. NowChriftalfo by hisownceyatrpleeichorteihto

giucho;ioure'jcntothewcal:eanJabieftbrcrhren. Forhecamenotlronihed-
«cn;is a redeemer to fiuconcIyiIiem,butalro for the ikAti,which hnd bene loft,

]kititistwo vileathri" for vs to loath tiiem, vs'homthe fonneoi-Goci hath fee

fn much by. N<itl'.cr ifthe weakc ones haue faulteSjWhich might bnnc'them ia

to cort*; rr.ptjis our pride therefore co be cxculcd : for they are not to bee eiice-

m:d after clic value ofthejr owne veitucs,but for Chriltcs flilvcraftcrv^hofe ex-

ample wbofo will not frame himklie is too fiow.n-d & prowd.

12. H'^\vetl)t!jl{eyce} Lukc make th a further rehcarfail of the occafion of
t'lis parable ; nainely that the Scribes murmured againd the Lord, whom thty
faw daily conucrlant with finncrs. Therefore Chnftes will was ro lliew,that a
good tencher mull take no IcCe paincs to rccouer thofejWhich were loft, then
to preferuc tliofc, whichare vndcr hishandc . Though the fimiliturfepro-

cccdcthia Matthew : namely, th.it the diiciplesof Chnneihouldenotonelv
be friendly entertained : but their iaultes are to bee borne With, fo as wee may
fndeuour to bringthcm that wander into tliC way . For though it fall out that

thty doefometimesgoc alhay, ycrbecaufe they are flieepe, oner whom God
hath fet his owne Sonne to bee their ihephcaidjit bchoouech vs to gatherthem
from going altray , fo farre mult wee bee from putting them to flight with vn-
kindnelTe , orfrom taking liberty to driue them away . Fortothispurpofc
bclongcth that faying, hecdcmuii bee taken that wee dellroy not that, which
Godwotddeil-ouldebecfaued . That which Lukerepoittthtendcthfome-
what toadiuerfc end.-becaulcallmankindeis Gods, they arc to bc€ leathered
which are flrangers, and as great ioy is to bee made, while thev that were lofl
rcturne to good, as ifany man iliould beyond all hope rccoiier that^ which hee
was fory lliould be loft.

VL^V, lo. There isioj in the prefenceofthe^n^elaAfthe angels dorcioyce amonff
thcfclucs inheiuen^when they ftc reftored into iheir company.that which was
loft.it bccomcth vs that are in the fame and like eftate with them, to bee perta-
kers ofthe fame ioy. But how is it, that hee fayeth, that the Angels doe rciovtc
niorc at the repentance ofone wicked manne, then at the prefcruance ofmany
fjghtcoiis,whome nothing more dclighteth then a cor. tmuail and mlUouiTe of
hghteoufnes? I anf»'vere,though it lliuld more agt ec with the defiles ofthe An-
gels, (as it is alfo more to be defired) that men fhould alwayes continue in pure
mtegntie.yet bccaufe tlic mercy of God doth more appeai cin the deliucrance
ofa hnner,who now had been omen ouer to deftrua:ion,and had fallen ofj as a
rotten ir.cmber from the body,heattributcthtothc Angels after the manner of
nien,the greater ioy forthisgood vnlookedforor vnhopedfor.Furthcr,he doth
fpecially reftraine the wordc rei>enunct to the conuerlion of them, which were
wholly falnefrom God,as thatthey now rife from death tolife. For otherwife
there ought to be a continual meditation ofrepentance through the whole life:
ncyiher is any man exempted irom this nccefhtic, when as their feucrall finncs
doe ftirre all mcnne to a daily exeicifc of the fimc. But it is one thin'^ amongft
offences, orfalles, orcnouis, togoeforwardetothegoale

, whei/'thou art
cntred into the courfe.-and it is an other tlnng,to call a man home from errourWho was altogether out ofthe way , ortobegmneaiight courfe from the

prifong
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priiOns*Thcy ncedenot fuch repentance,who haue now begun to frame their

hfe after the rule of Godslawe, that they mightbegin to hue holyly and godly

ihoughitbc necefiary foi them to figh vndcrthe infirmities of their ficlh & to la

bcur to leforme and ccrred them

Math. ^iarke Luke« I J,

I

1 1. Heefaydmoreonery^certainemanhadtvpofonnt^,

I 2 . ^lid theyor^er ofthem ftyde to hh father^ Father

glue me the portion oftbegoodes thAtfaiUtl) to Wc, S9

hee deutded ynto them hisjabfiance.

1 J. So not lunn^afte/ , xeben theyounger fonnehadgo-

thered all together^hetooke his ionrney into afarre ccun

treyfand there he yvajied hiigoodet with riotous linings

14

.

2{ow,x»he ht hadfpent all,there drofe agreat dearth

throughoHt that land,^ he began to be in necefftty.

If. The. he vent andcUue to a citizen ofthat countrey^

andhefent him to hitfarme, tofeedcfwinCy

1 6. jindhee voouldfaine hauefilled his h^lly with tht

huskies, that thefwine eatj but no mangaue them him,

i7« The he C2.e to himfelf, (^faidyho^ many hiredfeV'^

uants ofmyfathers ham bread inough.^l dyfor hunger

I 8 / Will rife andgoe to myfather^ ami fay ynto him.

Father^ I hauefinned againfi heaucn^ and before tine,

I9« ^nd am no more worthy to bee called thyftnne:

mak^ me as one ofthy hyredftruants*

lo« So he arojey and came to hisfather^^ vhen he was>

yet agreat rra'^ ojfj/nfatherfarrhim^andhadcompa*

fsion, and ranne, and fell on his nec\e and hi[fed him,

21. ^nd the fonnefayde ynto him^ Father^ 1 hauefin*

neda^rainfiheaueny and before theCy and am no more

worthy to bee called thyfonne*

1

1

. Then theftthtrfayd ynto hisferuantSy bring forth

thebefi robe^^ put it on hint^andput a ringon his hand

and/Ijoocson htsfeete^

1

1

. ^nd bring thefatte calfe^ and li^ll him^ and let ys

eate and bee mery,

1 4 . For rhis myfon was dead,c^ U aliut againe : and k*

was lojfy but he isfound. ,And they began to he mery

.

This parable is nothing elfebuta confirmation ofthe former doftrinc. Antl

in the former part ofit th'cre is fliewed,how ready and wilhng God is tofofgiue

Cms . and in the other,how malirioufly and pcruerfly they doe, vrhich do mur-

mur at liis mercy, which wc will handle after in that place. And vnder the per

-

fon of a prodiiial yono man,who throiioh lufl & riotous cxpefes being brought

toextreamcpoucrtic',rcturnedmallhiimihtyvntohisfatber,againit whom he

had bin iniu, jous and difobeditnt, Cliritt defcribeth all finners who loathing

jheirownc .liadaeSj doe apply ilicmrckies vnto the grace of God*
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And vnto a humane father, who not onely fnrgiucth the offences ofhis Son,

but runneth withndy forth to mecte him, he compareth God,who is not fatif-

fied in parcloningthcTi that askef^niiicnefle, except he doe alfopreuent them

of his fatherly kindiieOe. Now sve wii! conf:der thepp.iticular poyntc s,

I i. Theyonrfr fthem fayd. Heerf isfirftde:cnbedatokenot vngoilyfolljr

in ayoiingman,inth.i: he ocfiringco depart from his father, thought not hira-

fclfc well, except hce mi^ihthauL free libertie to wantonne^-, w.thoutcheckc

or controlemci.tofhis father. Vnkindnefle is alfo added tothe fonuerjin chat

he fodaking the olde man h^ docth noc only dcpriuc him of thole duties which

in ri<^ht hee'^oweth him, butalfo Doyleth and diminifhcth his goodes. Thca

follo^wcth a riotous li'iiag in pleaiure, and vn\ rideled wickedncile wherein he

waiUth all his goodes. By Co manifolde finncs he had defcrued, that he ihould

linde his father neucr lo be appcafcd t .w .rds him. And it is not lo be doubted

butthat the great goodnefleofGodandhisinco.nparablcfauouris delcribed

vntovsvndcrthisexampicj that no outragioufncfi'e offinnes fhoulde druic vs

VN'ithfeire from the hope oFobtaynmgfoit^iuenclTe. It is no fonde interpre-

tation ifany man fuall fay that th.-y are hke to this foohlh and frowardc young

man, w!:o abounding with the Lord with great plentie ofgoad things, yet be-

in'^ mcued with ablindeandgiddicconetournciTcjWouldpaitwithhim, that

they might be free away from him: as if it were not more -o be dcfired to liuc

vnder the fatherly care and gouernancc of God, then to haue ail the kingdoms

ofthe ear:h. Cut bccaufe I fcare leaft this allulionbce to fubtiir, I will be fatif-

fied with the httcrallfenfe.- notthatIfindefau]twiththem,that vndcr fuch a

figure reprooue their madneflc , which thinke theyfhali hue happily to haue

iomcwhat ofthcirowre, t!ut they might bee rich of thvmi'elnc^. without the

heaucnly father : but becaafe I doe nowe keepe my feife within ihe boundes of
an interpreter. But Chriil: hecre dedareth what vfeth to befall to young men,
when they followtheirownewill : for they being voydol^counfcll,and rio-

tous in I.uing, are vnrr.cete ro rule ihemfelues where feare & fliame reftraincth

them net, it cannot be but thattheyiLouldcaftthcmlelue^ headlong whether
focuerplcahire Ihall cary them, and being full ofdifliOneltie,they make haftto

vile poucitic. Aftci-w.i'-dhedercribcththepuniihment,which by theiu'liudg-

mcnt ofGod,remainethfortheTr.oftparteoffuchprodigall wiflers .'namely,

thatthcirgcodcsbeing wickedly walled, they ihouldc bee tliroughly pinched

With hunger, and bccaufe they kncwe not how to vfe thriftily, ibonndance of
the belt bread, they 11. all be driucntofcede vpon acornesandhuskes. To be
ihort, that they bccommiiv'fwincs lellowcSjlhouli thinke themfeles vnwor-
thyofmansme.ne.-f irthisisahoggifhdcuouring, waftcfully ro fnoyle that,

which was giucn for the prefenration and maintenance oflife. That fome doc
fubtiUy expound this lo be a iuft pla?,uc ofvngodly loachinr, that they for hun-
ger, fliould goe to tlic huskes. which rcfufed the pleafa '-r '.-read m the hoLifhoId

ohhcheauenlyf:.ther,d?efpea;-:e very truejy and proHta'jIy, neither doth any
religionforbiJthevfcof thisfimilicude.'but in the mcar e fea(bn it mult bee
conddered what allegories doe di*^crfrom thcn.uurall/l.T".

i6, Hcexvotlde fiinth,xiiefilled h:\ljdlj-. It d-
:
I.-^reih th^tforhunscr he

ao more thought vpon Iii* former daiiitits. Neither when hce gauc this kindc

of
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efineatc tc the Ivvine could he want. 1 hst Dying ofCyrus' is notable who
whcnmhisfiighrhchadbcene long failing, being Ibmcwhatrefrtflied wifh
meate and biowne b read, Ciyd, that he ncucr tilled fofauory bread before : (b
necefitiecoir-fclled this young manawhereof mention is now mavJcj tohniei
f^omacke to the huskcs. The rtafon is added ; becai fe no manne ^auc vnto him.
For the copu'atiue ihuld in my iudo emep.t be reichied into a word caufill.Keil
thcr is thisf^okcn otthe huskes, which wtreby him: but I vnderftand it. that
no man had compofllon ot lus want. For no man thinktth hin fclfe boiid to rhc
prod igalljwhith waft their owne goods without regard.-nay,becauft they were
wont tof oyle all thing$,nothing is thour.ht (liciildbe giuen them.

17. Thenhe^came tohimfelfe, Hcrcisameanes defcribedvnto vs^whcrc-
by God calkth menne to repentaunce. If they would willingly bee w,fc,anci
would yeeld themfelues to be taught, hec would allure them more gently : but
bccaufe they frame notto obedience, except they bee tamed with corredions'
he chaftifeth them the (liarplier. Therefore hunger w.is the beft fcholemiftrtf
for this young manne, whom plenty and fulnesmadefo outragiousand difobc-
dient. Being taught by this example, we n,uft not thinke that God doth dcale
cnjclly with vs, ifat any time he by greater troubles vpon vs : for by thismeans
he teacheth the frowarde and them that are drunken with pleafurc, obedience.
Furthcr,what mifery foeucrwe fuftcj, is a profitable calling of vs to repentance.
But as we are flow. To doc wc fcarce at any time come to a ripbt minde, except
wee be driuen to it by extreame miferies. For vntill that troubles doe opprcife
ys, and that dcfperation doih pricke vs, the fielh doeth alwaves lift vppe it felfe
inpride^oratthekaftrcHft goodthinges . Whereby wec'gather that it is no
meruoile,ifthatthe Lord do deale oftentimes violently &doubl€th his blowes
vpponvs,tobreakeour frowardnefle, andasitisintheproiicrbe, hcedriueth
hard wedges into hard knottes . It is alfo to bee noted that hope ofa better
cltatc, ifhe returned to his father, prouoked the yong man to repentance. For
nogreatncsofpuni{hmentsrhalloueithrowour finnes, or make vs difplcalcd
with our fmnes vntsll fome profit doe appeare. Therefore as the young manne
by hope ofhis fathers kindnes is mooued to feeke for reconcihation .^ Co the
knowledge ofthe mercy of God mull be the beginning ofour repentacc,which
fliall moue and ftirre vs to hope well.

20. JVhenheevcasyetagreatvpayojf . This is the chiefepoynt ofthe para-
ble. Ifmen which by nature arc defirous ofrcueng, and hold their owne righe
too faft, are yet moued with a fatherly loue, fo as they do louingly forgiuc tfeif
fonnes, and oftheir owne fre cwill feeke out thofe loft vTictchcs; Qodjwhofe
great goodnes cxceedeth all the Icues of fathers, will bee nothing harder to vs.

And certainly he ere is nothing fpoken ofan earthly father, that God docth not
promifeofhimfelfe.Before they cry,laithhe,I wil hearelfa.^f. 2 j.That faying
alfo ofDauid is well knowne, Pfal. 2|.^. Ihauefayde I will confefTemyvn-
rightcoufneflc vntotheLordagainftmyfelfc, and thou forgaueft thcpunifti-
mentof myfinne. Therefore as this father is not oncly eafietobe entreated
at the prayers of his fonne ; butgoethouttomeetehimcomming, andbefore
hee hearcth any one woordc, he embractth him all tome and deformed a* hce
3$.' foGodlookcthaotforlopgeentrcatauncc : butaflboneas<hefinnerdc-i

term/netii
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ccrminctli to coh^t his fault he doch wilhngly meete him.Eut it is a filthy qatf

rcll ofthcirsawhich do hereofgather,that the grace o': god is not beftowcd vp-

onfmncrs^cforcthatthcydocpreuentthcDmewiththeirrcperuancc. Here

fiy they is'propofed to vs a father ready to forgiue,but it is after the fonne hath

dctfrminedtorcturnctohim.thcrcforeGod doeth not regard nor beftow his

grace vpon any others then thcm,which begin to feckc the famsjt '\$ truCjthae

it is required rhat the finner ("hoiild be gricued in confcience and di/plcafeti with

himfeUejWhich fliould obrainc forgiuencs.hutthey do very tuil gather hereof,

that repentance, which is the gift of God, doith proceed from men ofthe pro-

per motion oftheirown heart. And in this behalfcisa niortiH man very fond^

iy compared with God;for an earthly father cannotrcaevv the peruerfc heart of

his fonne w.th the fecretinlliud ofthe fpirit^ai God doth ofHony hearts make

flelhy.To conclude, it is not handled in this pUcc,N-vhcther man conuertcd vn-

to God, rctiirncth of himfdfc •• biit onely vnder the figure of a m in is commeri'

^cd the fatherly kindnes ofGod, and his rcadmelle to grant forgiucnes.

1 1 . Tather^ Ihau^ftnnei ngainfi hc4uen Here is an oth. r pait ofrepentance no-

ted • namely, afeeUngoflinnc loyned with forrow & (hamc, Forhc that is not

fory thit he hathfmncdjand hath nor his -ffencc before his cycs,VY'll ruthtr at-

tempt any thin^jthen that he u ill thinke to i eturne to a good courfe : therefore

« is ncfcfTary that a loathing of a foniicr elfate lliouldeg'^e before repentance.

But there is great weight in this fpcach, that it is fayd that the young man retur-

ned orcame to himfclfc ; for who fofollow. th the wandring errours of his de-

(iresjiscarrycdintoaforgctfulncsofhimfelfe, Andcertainly,theyiolcutmoti.

onsofthcflcfh are fowmdriiig, that whofocucrgiuerhoucrhimfclfevntothc,

(hall vanifha wayas a man departed or gone out from himlelfc Therefore the

tranfgrcflburs arccemmaunded to returne to their heart, Ifa. 4 6. 8. There foU
loweth alfo a contellion, not fuch as the: Pope hath framed, but fuch as the fori

doth therewith reconcile vnto him his offended father ; for this humility is very

neccfiary for die redeeming of offences. This maner of fpcaking, I haue finned

igainft hcauen and before thec,is as much as ifit had bin fayde, thit God was
offended m the pcrfon ofan earthly fitlicr. And certainely nature it ielfetea-

«hcth this,that whofocuerlificthvp himfelfea:^ainfl his father,doth alfo vngod
lily arifc againfl God,who makcih children fubied to the p.-ircnts.

%l* Bring foorth the beji robe. ^Thouoh(:isithnhhccnc often (2yd) it were
a fond thing to fcarch all fmallpoyntcs in parables /yft the letter ihall not here
be wrcftcd, ifwe fay that the heaucnly father doth not oncly fo forgiuc our fins,

that he buricth the remembrance ofthem ; but alio r eftorcth thofc eifts where-
ofwe were dcpriued ; lo as he fpoylmg vs ofthem a-^ainc, doth chaltiie our vn-
thankfuhicflc, that with the reproach and difaoneftic ofthe nakedncs^he mi^ht
driuc vsto be a (hamcd.

Matth. Mark, Luke If.

2 f . T(pw the elder brother W4s in thefieldfy Mndwhen

he came and drew netre to the houfejjt heard melody^
d^uncing,

1^. mdnd tailed ^H ofhitfcrmtuntesf and as^d



vfcn the Harfmnhofthe Emngelifles. ^^

-

^Mthof.ihingsrmm 27. Jtndhe PtidyntoUim
Thy brother is come.and thyfather hath kiJUd thefatted
calfe : btcaufe he hath receiued himftife Andfound.
28. Then he waa angry, and xvottld not^o innherefort
came h'ufather out and intreated him.

'

1^. Buthee
anfwered andfayd to hitfather, Lse, thefe many y tares
haueldonetheeferuiccy neyther bra\e 1at any thy com"
mandement, andyet thou neuer gautfl me a kjdj that I
might muk^tmery with myfreindet, 30, But Mehen
this thyfonne was come, which hath deuBured thy Toods
with harlot Sy thou hafifor hpt faJi^ \iUed the fatte 'calfe^
jl. JndhefaydeyHtohim^fonne, thou art euerrrith
mee^ and all that Ihaue is thine. It was meete tiiat wet
^ould make mery, and heglad -.for thh thy brother Was
dead,^ it aliue againe, 0- he was lofty but he isfiund

Thishd part ofthe parabte acc«i«th them ofvnkindnes, which malicioufly
Ivould reflrain the grace of God,as ifthey cnuied that miferable (Inncrs fliould
attaincfaluation. For we know that the pride ofthe Scribes is here refirained
who doe not thinke that the reward due to their defei ts is not 'payed them if
that Chrift (houlde admit tlie Publicans and the common forte ofpconlc to the
hope ofcternall (aliiation. Therefore the fummei$,ifwe dcfire to be accounted
the lonncsofGodjthofcfaultes ofour brethren, which heefachsijy remiitcth
¥vc muft brotherly forgiue. They that thinke that the people ofthe lewes are dc
fciibcd vnderthe figure of the elder fon,though they do itnot without fomc rea-
fbn, yet they fceir c to me notfufhciently to marke the whole courfc ofthe text
for ofthe n.urmuring ofthe Scribes tliere arofeafijcach, as if they were trou-
bled at the kindncs of Chrift towirdcs miferabje men, which had bcene loofc
I'm. rs. Therefore he coraparcth the Scnbes,which fwelled with ano^ancy to
thriftie and m.oJ eft men,who alwayes well regarded their hoiifliold eft ate by
liiung hor.eftly and ^anngly ; yta, hee compareth them to obedient fons,who
aH their hfe time doe patiently bearc the authority of the father , And though
they were sltogether vnworthyofthis prayfe, yet Chrifte fpe.iking after their
fenfe, by conctfsionimputeih vnto them this faincd holincsfora vcrtuc. As-
if he ftiould hai:e{aid,although I ftiould grantvntoyou thatwhichyou do falfly

brag of, that you hauenlwayesbeeneobedi.'ntlonnei vnto God, yet their bre-

thren muft net foprou^^ly and cruelly bee caft off,when they repentfrom tbeir^

wicked hfc.

2?. Therefor* came hisfather out. In th efe Wordshe reproueth the intol—

Itrablcpride of hypocrites,that they muft be intreated of the father not to cnuy*

at the mercy {hewed vnto their brethren. Further, though God doth not en,

treate, yet by his example he exhorteth vs to bearc with the faults ofthe brethrc

And that he may cut oft all excuic from their wicked rigor.hee doeth not onelv

bring in hypocnt$fpeaking,whofefal[eboaftingmightbeeij|futcd ; but alio if

any man fhall wholy difchar^c all duties ofgodlines towards nis father ; yet ht-

icnieth him to haueany luilcaiife ofcomplainr, for^ his brotlier is foroiuen^
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. It is ccrtalnc chit the lincerc worHiippers of Go\ are alw;»yes free and voide

from this nulitiousaffedlion: but the purpofcofChrilti tolhcw, that hec iJ

vnrightcous that enuicth his brother recciacd into faiiour, aUhough he woulJe
Dot giue place ro the Angels in holines.

J I, Sonne,th9u,aTtenfr\9ithrm. Tlierearetwochcifcpolntesinthis anfvvcre

the firft iSj that there i$ no caufc why the Elder thould bee ingry , while he feeth

that h J is not indamagcd by the recciuing ofnis brother into fauour ; and ths

other that he hauing no rc£;ardoFthefaki^tiono: his brother is gnciied and To-

ry for the ioyconCviued of his returne. Allminejfaychhec,are thine, that is,

though ihouhaft yet ta'<enaway nothing horn ray houfe,thou hail loll nothing

for all things remainefafc.^or thee, Furrher, what doth our ioy oiTend thee,

vrhereof thou fhouKleft haue bee -.« a compai.ton* For it is meete to reioyce for

that thy brother, who wc thought had bin loil, is in fafety, and returned home
a^ainc. VVce mull note thc(c two realoas.- for neither doe iVclo.">fi any thing,

ifGod doc kindclyrccciuc into fjUourihe:^i,whichbythcirlmnes had becne
eftrangcd from him, and it is a h:rdncs • vithouc goilines not to be glad, when
wee fee our brethren rcftored from death to hfe.

Marke Luke 17.

J. Takeheede

toyour felttet'.if

thy brother tref

pajfe a^ainfte

thee, rebttk^him

and ifhe repent

forgiue him.

MatheVT.iS.

1 J. Moteoueryifthy brothertrefpaffea^ainfitheey

jo,^ tell him his fdult betweene thte and him alone

^

ifhe heare thee, that* hajl wonne thy brother.

16 But ifhee heare thee not, tah^yet with thee one

•r two, that by the mouth oftwo or three witnejfei e-

mery word may be confirmed,

17. And ifhee will not youchfafe to heare them^

tell It ynto the Church, and ifhe refufe to heare the

Church alfo let him het ynto thee as an heatbon man
and a Vubhcane.

1a . Verily Ifay yntoyo» , whatfoeuerye: bind on
earthy/Jjall bee bound in heauen, and whatfotuiryee
loofe on earthyP}all be hofed in heauen.

ip AX'^ine, yerilyl/ay^ntoyouy thatiftvroof
jo»P)all ajree in earth ypon any thinr , vhatfoeuer

theyP)an deftre, it ^jall be»^iuenthem ofmyfather,
which is in heauen.

lo. For vi^jeretwo or three are^at^Aeredto<^ether in

my name, there am I m the midfi ofthem.

I ^. Ifthy brother treft>itffe a^ain/} thee.' Becaufe hee had fpokcn before
of bearing with the infirmities of the brcthren^iow hee Oiewcth more plainc-
lyhowe, andtowhat endc,and howcfarreth.y arc tobec borne with. For
•therwifcit had beenca realy oSieftV-n , that oflcncc^ cannot othtryvife
bee auoyded, but that euery mannc Ihoidde winkc at the faultcs of other
mcnnc^ and To fhouldclinnebccnourinicd by bearing with it. Therefore

Chrift



vpon the Uarrmnie tfthe Euaftgelifles. jgf
Chrifte prefcribcth a mcane betwcene both, which neytherfliall offcnde th*
weake too much, and yet fliali be apte for the hcahng oftheir difcafes. For Ic-
ueritic compounded to the nature ofa medicine is profitable and prayfe wor-
thy. Infum^ChriftcommandcthhisdifcipIesro to forgiue one anotlacr that
yet they endcaour to coned their fanltcs, which mull be wifely obferucd*' be-
caufc that nothing is more difficult then to (pare and fauour men, and freely to
reprchendc their taulres. All men almoft do leaneto thconefidc, fothat either
they do dccciuc one another with deadly flatterings, or clfe they ftrike them to
JiardIy,whom they fi:iould heale. But Cbrilt commendcth to his difciples mu-
tuallloue, which iLould be farre from flattery. Hceonely commandeththcm
to feafon their admonitions with moderation /leaft, ifthey bctoo aullereand
hard, they Iliouldouerthrow the weake. And he cxprcllyrettethdowne three
degrees of brotherly coredion : thefirft is,thnt he which hath finned, Ihoulde
bee admonii(hed piiuately. And the fecond is,1fhc{liew any token offtubbor-
nelTejthat he be againe admoni(hed before witnefles* The third is, ifhc prc-
tiailenothing thisway,thathe«b€edeliucred tothepubhke iudgementcf the
Church, An'cl this is the purpofe, which 1 fpakc of, leaft that charitie be broken
nder pretence of fcruent 2eale. Further, becaufc ambition doth cary away the
moftpart ofmen/o thattbcy aretoo defirous tofprcad theoffences oftheirbrc
thren, Chrift doth in time mecte with this fault, commaunding vs to couer the
faultes ofour brethren as much as we can. Forwho fo arc delighted with the
fhame and infamyofthe brethren, it is certain e that they arc carycd away with
hatred and mahce ; for iftherewere any charity in them, thev wouldc haue re*
^ard ofthe (hame ofthe brethren. It is yet demanded,whether this rule docth
generally extend to all finners. For there are verymany, which will allow no
pubhkercproofes, vniillthc offender be firftpriuately adm.oniihcd* But there
isamanifeftreflraintinChrifteswordcs.'forhedotn notfimply and without
exception commaund that wholbcucr (inneth, ihould be admoniflied or repro-
ued priuately, and without any witnefl'e .• but he would haue vs to trie this way,
when wee are priuately offended: not becaufe the matter is our ownc, but be-
caufejth meete that we {hould be wounded with forrow,as oft as God is offen-

ded. Neither yet doth Chrift fpeake hcere offuflring iniuries .• but he doth oe-

nerally teach vs,fo to imbracc and vfc louing kindnes amongft vs, leaft by hand
liag the weake ones more fliarpely,wee (hould loofe them which were to bee
kept. Therefore this claufc againji thee, doth not note an iniur^ done to Ibmc
one man, but diftinguilhcth betwcene fecrete and manifcft finnes. For, ifany
manfinneth againft the whole Churche, Paul comnjaundeththathcelhould

bee publikely reproued, fo that hee woiilde not haue the very Elders /pared*

For ofthem by name docth Paulegiuc Timothy charge, that by pubhke re-

proouing them before all men, they might beemade a publikc example to o-

thers, I. Tim« 5. 20. And certainely itwerc a ridicujous thing, that nc which

oft'ended,fo that his offence were openlyknowne to thepubhke offenceofthe

brethren, {hould e bee admoniffied ofeueryone ofth cm.- for, fo ifarhoufand

knewitj he ftouldbeadmonillied a thou0nd times . Wherefore that diftin-

^ion, which Chrift cxprtfly maketh, is to be kept, that no man by makin^ fc-

€rc t offcRC cs commonjft.ould raihJy and without neceffity d^faaic his brothcj*.

li. ^
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Ifhce JJmII hcdre thee, that* hajl wonne. Chrift confirmeth his doftrine by the

profit and fruite that lliall come thereof.For it is no fmall matter to get a foiile ta

Gol w'-iichwas in bondage to Sathar.. Andwha-ofcommcthictopallc^that

they which arc falne, do feldooie repent, but becaufe that they being handled

odiouflv,a!id AS enemies, doe harden themfelues in obilinacy ? Therefore no-

thinaisbctcer.thcn£;cntIeiellc,whichreroncilcthtoGodthem which hadde

falnc'froaihi.n. An^d he thatdothintemperatcly runnc intoafondefaaoaring

the offender, doth willinply loole the faluaiion ofhis brother, which he had in

hi5hand. InLuixe ChnlUommandethvs expreOytobee fadified With apri-

Matc admonition, ifour brother be thei-eby brought to repentance Heereby is

allooathcredhovvncceflfaryitisthatthcrcbeamonglt the hiithfull a free and

muciull Ubercic of reprouina one another. For, when as euery one of vs cfoerh

offend often euery day, it were extrca-ne crueltie by our filence and difsimula-

tion to betray the'faluation ofthem,whom by a friendly reproofe we might de-

Imcrfromdqltruition. Forthoughthatfuccefledodinotalwayes follow, yet

doth there Uea i;reatguiltineffe vpon him, who negleifleth the remedy prefcri-

bed by the Lord for the prefcruation ofthcfaUntion ofthe brethren. It is alfo

to be noted, that the diligenter we are to performe this duty,the more the Lord

doth yeeldc ouer his owne honour to vs . For one man cannot conuert another,

it oncly bclongcth vnto him : yet doth he adorns vs with this vndcfcrucd title

ikat wee doe gaine or winne a loft brother.

i6. Ifhe heare thee not, tak^.yet with thee* The fecond degree is , that heC

which behauedhimfelfeftubbornclytowardes one man, or woiilde not abide

t o be tauoht, fhould bee admoniOied before witncfles. Some doe here obied:

that it is in vaine to call witnefles, if wee haue to deale with a man that is difo-

bcdicnt and rebellious, for hee will bee fofarre from being bent to acknow-

Icdg his flult in their prefence, that he will more wickedly deny thefame. But

this knottcihall bee eafilylojfed, ifthou wile diftmguilhebetwecnc akindeor

mannerofdenying, and of Hypping backe. Hce that precifely denyeth the

dceJe, andfayeth, that hecisfalfely and fhnderoufly charged , is to bee

let alone : font fhall bee in vaine to vrge him by Cvilling him before wit-

neffes. But, becaufe the moftc parte ot men doe eythcr frowardly fcorne,

or impudently excufe thatwhichthey had done wickedly and vngodly, vntill

they bee brought before greater authority, it fliall bee profitable to obferue this

courfctowardesthem. Alf^ the laying of our Sauiourmuftfo bevndcrftoode,.

as it appc ircth by the word he vfcth, vvhich fignifieth to reproae. To reproue, is

to co.uiince by cuident dcmonftration. And how lliould I reprooue him, that

ftoutly denyeththcwholcmiitcr. For hec that hath fo hard a browe, as to

dcnie the offence committed, iliutttth vp the way againll the fecond admoni-

tion.

Nowc wee vndcrftand againft wlnm Chrift would haue vs to vfc witnefles^

that the admonition may haue the more weight and the greater effed.Butthere

is no abfurditie m it, th:^t he doth bend Mofes wordes fomewhat into an other

fcnfe. y^iofcsforbiddethto giueiudgctnentofa matter vnknowne, and fettcth

downethis as alawfuli meancs oftriall, that by the teftiraonyoFtwoor thrcc^

^uery.word may Hand or be confirmed.

GhrlRi'



vfon the'Harmenieofthe'EuafigeUJlci. i^^
Clirift alluding to thatlawe, faytthjthat the caufeiseuidcnt, where two

ortl'ii-ee witneflcs do^ arife to condemns the manne, cfpecially that the iiidoe-

ment of the Church may be the riper. Neither is there any caaftwhy he (hould
complaine of iniury, for being brought foorth into the lightjwhich refufcd to
heare two or three.

17. Ttll it yt7to the Church . Itisdemaundedwhathecmeancthorvndcr-
ftandethbythenamc of the Church . ForPauIe, i Corinthians, j. j.com-
maundeththeincefiuoiis Corinthetobeeexcomirunicate, not ofany chofen
number^ but ofthe whole company ofthe godly , and therefore it may feemc
probable that the iudgcment was heere referred to all the people . But be-
Cviufe that then thcr was as yet no Church, which haddeduen their name to
Chriiie , noranyfuch order appoynted , andtheLorde himfelfe fpeakcth

as ofamannervfed andteceiucd : it is not to bee doubted, but that heeal-

ludeth to the order of the olde Church , as alfo in other places he applyeih his

ipeach, according to the manner knowneamongflthem. When he comman-
deth, Matthew 5. zj. thatthegift5which wee v\oulde offer bee Icftc at the
Altar 5 vntillwee may beereconcyled to the offended brother , itisnct to
beedoubted , but that heewoulde by the prefentfoi-mc and manner ofwor-
ihippmgofGOD vndcr thelawe , teach vs, that wee canncvt pray rightly,

nor offer any thing to God, fo long as wee areatdifcorde with the brethren.

So therefore nowe dooth hcelooke mto the fourmeot difciplyne receiued a-
jnongft the lewes: forit were abfiirdefor himto appoint the iudgcmentofthe
Church, when as yet there was none.

Alfo when as the authoritie of excommunication amongflthc Icwes was
in the handcs ofthe Elders , who reptefented the perfon or f^nte ofthe whole
Church, Chrifte dooth then very aptly appoynt, that theywhich hauefinned,

ihould at length be openly brought before the Church, ifthey do either proud-

ly dcfpife, or fcoffinglyfcorne at priuate admonitions . Wee knowe that af-

ter thelewcs returned fromthecaptiuitieof Babylon , they haddc a cho-
fen ct)unfell , which they called Synhdrim , in Greeke Synedrion, where-
unto the cenfure ofmanners and dodrinc was committed . This goncrn-
ment and this brydle to keepe froward andvntradablemen in orderwas lawfiil

and approucd ofGod
Ifanyniannc except that all thingcs were corrupt and out oforder, atthc

commingeofChrifie , fo that that tyranny ihouldc bee accounted nothingc

IcfTethen the iudgement ofthe Church ; Theanfwereiseafie ; though the

manner oi their dealing was defiled and corrupted, yet was the order wor-
thyly prayfed of Chriiie , as it haddcbeenc in tymes pail deliiwred by the

Fathers . And when as Ihortly after hceercded a Church, the corrupti-

on being taken away, hee reflored the pure vfe of excommunicating . Yet

it is not to be doubted,but that the order ofdifciplyne, which floiuifhed vnder

the kingdom ofChrifl fucceeded in place ofthat Elder.And certainly, when as

the prophanc nations haddesfhadoweofthis rite of excommunicating, it ap-

pcaicth that God bad put this into the minds ofmcn fro the beginning, that if

li
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any werevndcanc and defiled , they Hiouldebccdriuen from the Iiol/ ex,

crcifes.
i r^^ i t t

Therefore it was a vile and lliamefuU thing for the people ofGod to bee alto-

^cthciwiihoiu that difciphne, wherot there wasremainingfome(hewam6g{t

the Gc-nuLs . Aiid that which was obfenied in thelawe did Chrift tranflatc

to vs;bccsu(cthat wceandthe aurxcient fathers haue oneand thefjiriiecaufc.

But it was not the purpcfe ofchrilt to fend his difciples to the Synagogue,whicIr

when it willingly nouriflied filthy coriuptionsin her bofome, it excommuni-

cated the true and firiCcreworlliippers of God . But hee declarcth that that

order flioullc bee holdcn in bis Church, which haddebeeneholilyappoynted

vadci the hw. That which is prcfcntly added ofthe Heathens and Publicans

confirmcth the interpretation that I brought . ForbecaufethcHeathensand

the Ptibhc.ins were then much hated and abhorred aniongft the lewes, vnto

themhcecompaicthmcnnc that are vncleane and incurable, which will obey

or yccld to no admonitions . It i*^ ccrtiinethat he would not hauegiuen this

precept to the Henthen^ oi whome the Church fhould be gathered, that they

llioiilde ilie from thcmfelucs : Neither is there any caufeatthis day why the

faithlull Hiould abhonc the Publicans. But.ChriR,that he might the better be

vndei ftoodc.borrowed that manner offpcach, which was prelently \(>i<i in his

ownccouncrcy . But the meaning is, that wee fhouldehaue nothing to doc

with the contemners ofthe Church, vntill they repent.

1 8 lyhatfoeueryeepjallbinde . Hcc rehearfcth the famewoordesnowc,

which hee vfcd before in the fixtecne Chapter •• biitin adiucrfe fence. For

there his purpofe was to confirnie the authority ofdodrine , and hecre heap-

pointcthdifciplyne, whichisadioyned to dodrinc. TiicreChrittefaydthat

the preaching ofthcGofpcllihoulde not be in vaine, but that itfiioulde bee a-

fauour either to life or to death : here hee {ayeth, though the wicked do fcorne

the iudgcmcnt ofthe Church, yetitrhallnotbeein vamc This diltindion

muftbccholdcn, that hee fpcakcth there ofthe woordepreacbed, and heere

ofpubhkccenfuresanddifcipline . But let the readers feekeforthcreafonof

binding and lofing from thence. Thisisthcfummc,iwhoroeuer hauitig com-
mitted a finncj .doeth humbly acknowledge his faultc, and enttcatcth,ro that

hccobtaincthforgi.icncfleof the Church, he is not abfolued only ofmen, but
alfo ofGod. Againe,whofocuerrcorneththc repronesandthreatningsofthc

Church, ifhe be condemned of the fame, that iudgcmcnt lliall be confirmedm
hcauen, which was giuen by men.

Ifany man obicd that God by this mcancsHaould be as .an vnder iudge,with»
out :< voycc of his owne, but muft fubfcribc to the judgement ofmortallnicnne .*

there is an anfwcre ready.For chrift doth not fo defend the ri-;ht ofhis Church,
as that he would thereby diminiih his owne right and his fathers; but that hee
Tvoulde thereby rathcrfanctiiie the maiefty ofhis word. For as in thefixtecnc

Chapter his will was not to cltabhlh generally eucry do<flrine, but that which
came out ofhis mouth : fo neither in this place dothhe fay that euciy iudgemct
fhall be eftabhdied and ratified, but that, wherein hchirnfclfc isprefidcnt and
diicfc

: and that nor only by his fpirit,but alfo by his word.

WhcrcofitfoUowcth , thacmcanedocGod.nopreiudice , while they

pro-



vfBntheHarmonleoftheEuAngelifies^ j#I
*r«n5uncc(! nothing but from his mouth, and doc faithfully endeuour thcm-
felucs oncly to execute that,which he had commanded. For though Chrift is

the onely ludgc ofthe worldjy et he would in the mcane fcafon haue the mini-
ftcrs ofhis word to d cnounc c and prodaimc the fame. Further, he would hauc
the Church todehuerhisiudgmei.t.-Sohederogatcth nothing fro himfelfe by
vfing the miniitery ofmen,but he alone loofeth and bmdcth. Yet hereofarifcth
aqucfiion,when the church tollcrateth many hypocrite53& alfo abfolueth ma-
ny,which prctende a f-iygnedrepentauncc^whether it beeapparaunt thatfuch

bceabfoluedinhcauen, Iaunfv^ere,that the fpeach is dire&cd to none other,

then to fuch as doe rightly and lincerely reconcile themfeluesjto the churche.

For he that would giue comfoit, and take away fearc from fearefiill and trem-

bling confciencesj he faythjthat whofoeuer {hail imne, ifthey be rccciiied into

fauourwith the Chnr^hj are freed from guyltineflc beeforeGod. Forhecap-
poyntcd this as a pledge ofhcauenly grace, which nothing perteincth to hy-
pocrites,which doperaert the right vfc ofreconciliation.

And thetearJimi hence no fmall hope vntothc godlye,when as they hcare

that their (innes are blotted out before God and angels,afloone as they obtain

forgiueneflcofthe Churche. In the oiher parte there is no ambyguitie oithc

meaning of Chrift. For, whenasftubborne& proud men are ready vnder this

pretence to defpyfe the iudgefftentofthc church, as vngodly knaties, they doe
often very boldly appeale to the tribunall feaic in hcauen. Chrifl, that he may
with terrour breake thcirpryde,faieth,thattheircondcnationis ratified in hea

lien«In the mean while he encourageth his to a iuft and righteous feueritie,Iealt

they iliould giuc place to the wicked fiowardnes ofthem which refufe orfhakc

off all difciplmc. Hcere is alio to bee feenc how ignorantly the Papiftes, doc
Wreil this place, to colour all kind oftyranny. It is certainc that the right and
authoritie ofexcommunicating is giucn vnto the church, and all men ofa right

niinde doe confefic the fame: butwhcthcrthatcucryman,oi- that one that i$

not called by the Church, but created by the horned and cifguifed beaftc, may
according to his pkafure fend forth their vain and empty cr?.ckes ofexcommu-
nications, according to their pleafure?But it is manifeft that the lawfull gouern

mentor the Church was committed to the Elders, not onely to the minifters

ofthe word, but to them alfo, which of the peoplewere ioyncd to them to be
cenfors ofthe word. Yet they not contented with their former impudcncy,in -

dcuoured to prowe out ofthis place,whatfocuer burdens they lay d vpon the peo

pie tobce borne , I fpeskc not ofthat, that the mofie wicked enemies ofthe

Church doe vnworthilyvfurpc, and by violence take vnto thcmfelucs", the au-

thority whichwas granted vnto the Church : I onely fay,when Chrifte /pake

not, but on^ly ofcorreding offinnes,thcy which by their lawes infnarefoules

doc nolciTei^ooIilhly thenwickedly abufc histeftimony.

It is ofthe fame forte ofbrannc, that vnder this pretence they defcndc

their auricular confeflion. For though Chriftc appoyntcd that they (houldc

beereconcilcdtothe Churche, which by their faultc were brougnt to the

publike iudgemente.-yct was it not his will to lay a lawc vppon all mcnnc,

lij that
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thu they fliould vnburden them oftheir finnes in the earc o^'a facrificer . Be^

their fancies are fo friuolous, tha: ii is no: ncceflary to itand atiy longer to con-

fute thcm«

1^. ^^aittfjfayyntoyott. He confirmeth the former fentence. becaufe God
Will not oncly 'iiie the f-Mrite of counfell and wifedome to them that (hall aske

it;buthca]fov\ilicaufethatwhatroeuerthcy(liaUdoeoutofhisword, (liould

want power and effeifl. Butheioyningconfentto the prayer, dcclareth howc
fohcrly and reucrently the faithful! fhoulde behaue themfelucs in all their holy

adions. The finncr miift be admonifhed,and except hee giiie place to that re-

proofe, he muft be excommunicated. Here it behooueth not only to aske coun-

fell ofthe holy mouth of God, that nothing be done but according to hisword
but alfo it IS mectc to begin with prayers. Whereby that which I taught before

appcarcth more cuiiendy, that there is no hccnce giuen to men to doe what Co

eucr they luft,but G od is placed as a reuenger ofthe goaernemcnt ofthe church

that he rai^ht defend and landjlifie the iudgementcs, whereofhe is the authour.

In the nieaie feafon, while the faitlifuli doe meete, theyaretaught toioyac

their petitions and generally to pray together, not onely to teftifie the vnitic of
faiih, but that God would hearc the delirc ofthem all. Therefore, as G O D
doth often promifcotficrvvherc that he will hcare the piiuate prayers of cuery

mxn .To here Chrift adorncthpublike prayers, with a (mgular promife, that he
might thereby flirre vs vp the more carncllly to exercife the fame.

zo. Jf^oere twj or three aregathirei in my name. This promile flretcheth fur-
ther then the former. For the Lord declareth that hec will bee prefent as oft as

two or three (hall beegjfthered in his name, that hecmay dircd them with his

counfell, and bring to profpcrous fucccITe whatfoeuer they thall take in handc.
There is no caufe thereforewhy they fhould doubt, which deUuer oucr them-
felucs to be ruled by him, but that they Ihall fcele by his prefencc that profit©

and fruite they (hall delirc. Buifithit is anineftimablegood thing, to hauc
Chriftthccheifeand prcfidente inallourafifayrcs, as againe nothing is more
niifcrablc then to bee without his grace : this promife fliould bee nofmaU
ipurrc to vs, that wee might godlyly and holyly ioyne together amongft our
felucs. For whofoeuer eyther ncglcifteth the holy afl'embhes , or negUgently
feparatcthhimfelfeffom the brethren, or behaue himfclfc carelefly in prefer-
ring vnitie, doth hereby declare that he makcth no account ofthe prefcnce of
Chiift. I

Butfirftit muflbcprouidcdjj thcywhichdcdretohaue Chriftprefentjfliould
hee gathered in his name. But the definition ofthis claufe muft alfo bee noted«
that the wicked do no lefle falfely and impudently then wickedly make his ho -

h name as a cloake to their confpiracics. Therefore except w^ will caft Chrift
forth to theirfcornes, and together oucrthrowthat which he here promifed .•

firftjit muft be known what this faying mcaneth: namely, th it they which arc
gathered,alllettes,being caitaw.iy,which hinder vs from comming to Chrifl,

ihouldecomefincerelytoChrille, andyeeldctoobeyhis worde, and fuffer

thcmfclues to bee goucrncd by his fpirite. Where this fimplicitie taketh place^
wisnotto bee feared but that Chiiiie by ly$ bkfsinges wdl openly declare,

that



vponthetJarmdnieoftheEu^nieiijlei w*
tTiattliceompanyisnotgathcrcdtogetherinvaine . Wherein the groflcfollv
oHhe Papiftes doth bewray it ielfc. They cry that their counfcis cannot erre
and therefore that all their decrees muft bee holden .• bccaufe that as oft as two
or three are gathered togetherm the name ofChrift, heis in the midft of them.
Butfirftic were to bedemaunded, whether they came togeiherin the name of
Chrift or no, ofwhole faith, dodrine and affeftion it is to be doubted. While
the Papiftes doc omittc or Iiide this^whofeeth not that the difference between
rhe holy and prophancalTemblycs, arc fubtilly confounded by them, that the
power ofdoing any thing may bee transferred from the Church tothefworne
enemies ot Chrift? Therefore letvsknowe.ihatnone but the godly wcrfhip.
pers ofGod, which doe fincerely feekc Chrift are comforted hecrc with hope
that they {hould not doubt of his prefcncc. And the baftardc and vnfhiitfuli
counfellesjwhich wcauewcbbcs of their owncbraynes, beeing Icfte, Chriftc
will alwaycs remainc as chiefc with the dodrinc of his Goipel amongft vs.

Luke 17.

4. ^nd though het

finnt againjie thee

feuen times in a day,
and feuentimesina
day turne againe to

thee, faying, it rem

Ifetethme^thwfimlt

forgiut him^

Matth. i3«

a T. Then came Teter to him^ndfayde, riMtfler,

how ofi/hal my brotherfinne againft meand J/hall

forpine him} yntofeuen times}

a». Jeft^sfaydeyntohimtlfaymttothee, >»•

tofetten timet ^ but yntofeuenty timesfeuen times,

*5 Therefore is the k^ngdome ofheauen likened

yntoa eertaint king, which Vfould tak^ account of
bisfertiants,

14 • ^nd ythen hee had hegunne to reel$n,ont ioms

hrought >nto him , VfhJch ought him ten thoufandt

talents.

1 f . ^nd hecaufe hee had nothing to fay, hitW4-
fter commaunded him to befold, and his wfe, and
his children, and all that he had, andthe debt to he
payde.

1 6. TU feruaunte therefore felldovne^ndbc"

fought him,fayingymaiper»afpeaf€ thineanger to-

ward mCyand 1 votUpay thee alU

27. Then thatferuaunts maifler had compajjton

and lofcd him,andfoYgaue him the debt*

iB^But when theferuaunt was departed, hefound
one ofhisfellowes, which ought him an hundred

pence, and he layd handeson him, and tooh$ him by

the throatyfaying^pay me that thou owefi,

29 » Then his fellowfell do rrne at hisfiete, and
hefought himyfaying,appeafe thineangerto rrardes

rmand I villpay thee alU

JO* Tet

Markc.

Ii4
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30. ttt ha would noty but went and cajit him mt»
prifon, ullhe{houldfay the debt,

^ r. j1niwhenhis9ther fellsvei fdVf what Vfds dont,

shey were veryfory , end came And declared t6 thetr

maijier tUthat reds dune.

31. Thenhiimdijler calledhimy andfaydyntohinty

euillferi44nt , I[oro^aue thee allthat deity becaufe

thoH^ayedJlme,

3 I
Ou^htejintt thonalfoto hauehaddepitty onthy

feil»Tfy cuen ai Ihadpitty on thee}

J4 5o his maijier vat veroihyand delmeredhim to the

iaylers y ttll hee /Jjoulde paye all that was due to

him.

^^. So lik^wifePjalimy heAuenlyfather do yntoyouy
exceptyeefor^i!*efrom your hearts, ech one to hislro-

ther their trejfpajje^

1 1. Muifier,hsw oft, Pctcr makcth tliijobie^ion according to the com-
mon fence and wlfdome ofthe flcfL. Naturally it is grafted in all tiicn,that they
would haue thcmfclucs pardonncd, Co that ifany man do not prefcntly obtafnc
forgiucnes, he comphineth that hee is ftreightly and vnkiodly dealt with : but
It is much a dec to finde them that will fliewe themfelucs eafie to bee entreaied
of others, which dcf^re to bee gently dcaltc with thcmfelues.Thcrcfoie,whca
the Lord exhortcth his difciplesto loiiingkindnes, this doubt came into Peters
minde: whatniallcomeofit,ifvvebe fo ready to forgiuc,butthatoiir gentle

-

neflcOiallbeabayolutoprouokethcmtofinne ? Therefore hee demaundtth
whether it bee conucnient to forgiue them that finnc often. For the number of
feuen, hgnificth as much as the aduerbe feuen times,& is taken for a great num.
bcr. Asifhcaiouldhauefayde,Maiftcr,howoftewouldeftthouh.nievstorc.
cciue them that oftcnd into fauour? For it is ab/lirdt and vnprofitibic that they
fliould finde vs fo ready to beappeafed But Chnftisfofarre from beina moued
with this obieaion, thatheexprcflyfayeth,thatthere niouldbenoendoffor-
gunng. Neither ycc would he appoynt any certainc numb er, but rather com •

maundcth that wee ihould neuer bee weary, Luke docth fomewhat differfromMatthew
:
for he limply repoi tcth the commaundcment ofChrifte , that wee

(houJd bcready to forgiue fcuen times yet thcfencc and meanm^ aerecth thatwee (houIUe be ready and wiUing to forgiue not once,ortwife, butasofta,thc
finner repenteth This is the onely diftcrcnce, that according to y>/atthew theLord rcpro.ung Pcetcr for that he wastoo ftraiohtin thatbShalfc. encrenfeththe numb cr nypci bolicnlly, which of it Cdf, fuffifcth to fct forth the fumme of

tLT'" \^f'r^''
Pcr.raskethequeftion, whether he ihould frgiut

ml .1' .
""' hee vvas content to gee fo firre , butthat by obieaina ormaking a iTiewof grcatabfurditie, he might draw Chnflefrom his iudaem?nt

as I touched euennow .- for he that will be ready to forgiue feuen times! wTllaUfobeappeafcdatthcfcucnty offence.
"'"cs,vviiiau

Bui out of Lulc^s vfoordcs there arifc:h an other queflion ; becaufe

Chria



vpon theHarmcme §fthi EnAr.gehps. ^.q -

Chrift docthnotcommaundcto forgiuc
, butvvhentlieGnncrdocthturncto

Ts and {hall leftific his repentance ? forby thismeaneshccrecrr.ethtoprrunt
his liberty to deny mercy aad forgiuencffeto the wicked. I anfwcrc, offences
are forgiucn tv-wo wayes. Ifany roan doe ire an iniiuy, and 1 layino^afide'thc
dclireofreuengc, t^oenotcenfetoloue hiir», butinltead of inmry,1[beftow a
btnehte vppon him : though I thinke hardly ofhim as hce dcferueth, yet ara I
faide and accounted to forgiuehim. For when God commandeth vs to do well
to our enennics, he doth not therefore prefently require, that wee ftould allovi
thofc tlinges in them which heccomiemncth; but hcc wouldeonclyhaueour
inindes free from all hatred Intbiskmd offorgiucncs t is not to be looked for
thar he which haih offended fliouldc come ofhisowne accord to appcafc vs • fo
thatitbchoueth vs to loue them, which offetpurpofe exnfperate vs which re*
fufe fauoiir, & heape old offences and newtoocthcr The fecond mancr offor'
giuing is, when we fo rcceiuc a brother into fauour, that wc thinke wcl of him
andarepeifwaded that theicmcbranceofhisfinne is blotted outbefore God!
And this is that I gaue w.irning of before.that Chrift doth not here fj e :!ke only
ofiniuries done to vs, but ofall kinde ofoffencts.For he would hnue them thac
are fallen to be holpcn by our compalTion, which dodrine is therefore very nc-
ceffary, for that by nature we are almoft all froward beyond meafure .- and Sal
than vnder pretence of fcueritic,driucch vs to cxtrecmc ricor, fo that thofc mil
ferable men that are not forgiuen are fwallowcd vp offoi row and dcfpairc But
ii n here agame demanded whether a man is to be credited affoon e as in wordc
he (hall proffer repentance. Fonfthis bee munted, itfliallof nccpfl^ tic fol-
lows that wittingly and willingly they offend. And where were then^lifcreti-
on, ifthat without correftion any mannc might freely fcorne at vs eucn to the
hundred offences? \ anfwcrc fifft that he fpeaketh here of daily offences for th^
which eucnthebcft men hath ncedc offorgmencs. Therefore, when as info
great infirmitic ofthe flelhjWe hauefo dangerous away, fo many fieights 5^ ^i-,
lauhs, what ihoulde become of vs, ifat the fecond and third offence all hope of
forgiuencs were taken away? Secondly it is to be added, that Chril^ e (i^ovleth
not the faithfiill cfiudgcmcnt, that they fliould fondly be too credulous atone
VYoorde: buthccw :uideonelyhauc them righteous and kinde, th.n theymay
reach their hande to the repentant: if itappe.irethtIutfrom the heart they arc
dilpkafcd with rhemfelues for their finncs . For repcntaunce is a holy thincr,
and hath need ofdiligent examination ; but as eft as the (inner Ihall giue a ^v^ul
oF conucrfion, Chrifte would that he (hould be admitted to rcconcihaton, lead
he being ouerthrowne with the repuire,{hould faint. Thirdly it is to be noted,
when any mannc hath giuen fufpition ofhimfclfc, becaufe of hi slight -ieilc and
incondanci?, wcmayloreleafehimwhin heaskcthfurguienes,thai hcrea'tcr
wie may markch'smaners, leaft hce defpife our patience andkindncllc which
proccfdethfrom thefpirit of Chrifte. For the counfellof the Lorderr.uft bcc
hoidcn, that they that are fallen mult bee holpen with our kindne/Tc, th^rthcy
may bee rayfed vpoe againc . And ccrtaijiely wee muft intrcatc the goodnc/Ic
ofourheaucnly father, who raeeterh finners a farre ort^ that hec may call cl.em
to rcpentaunce « Further, when as repcntaunce is a merucllousuojikc of
the fpintc, and the creation ofa newe mannc; ifw»; defoifc tht?anic wc do m^

I i ; iiifif



iv.ry to Goa himklfc.

2 7^ . The l^ingdome. ofhraufn is lil\ened ynto a certaine }\inv , B ccacfc it is harde

to draw v$ to mercy : and cfpecially when as many taultesofour brethren are to

b<. e borne with, there doth prcfently a loathfomncfiecrcepevponvsj the Lord
dccthconHtmcthisdoftrinc, with a tnoftaptnnd fitpariblc Thcfumme,
wh- reof is this^thcy that will not be brought to forgiue the offences ofthe bre-

th: en, do very cuill rrouidc for thcmreluts , and they make too harde and too

Or J ight a bwe for tncmfelucs ; for they (hall finde God as ftraight and js hard

to bee entreated towardcs them. For the (imilitude confilteth cfpecially m 3 .

poyntcs : for O^e maimer is fet againft the fcruaunt, a "reatfammc againlt fmali

o.nicanethingc?, lingular clemency to extreme cruelty. For whatarewecif
vve be compared with God ? And now what fumme is euery one ofvs indebted
townrdes him? Laftly, how light are the offences wherewith our brethren be
endangered to vs, if ourobligationtoGod be confJdcred ? Howevnworthy
thcri'orc ofthe mercy of God is a miferable wretch loaden with anintollerabic

burden, who is fo hard to be entreated ofhis fclloweSathathee will not forgiue
the Icaft offenccf As concerning the wordes the fpirituiU eltate ofthe Church
is here cried the kingdon^ ofheaucn : as if Chrilt iliould haucfaid,the caf* br-
tv\£ent Godandmaninrcfpedoftheroule, and the eflnteofthefpiritualllifc

is atthat poynt, as betweene a ciuiU earthly mafter, and his fcruants, inrcfpcft
ofmony and the bulinesof thisprefenthfe,

aj. Htsmttifitrc$mmaundedhim, It Wcreafriuolcus thingfijbtillytofcarch
and lift out euc ry perticular poynt here ; for God doth not alwayes fhew his ri-

gour vnto vs at the firft, vntill we be driuen to entreate and to ihe for forgiue-
ncflc ; nay he prcucnteth vs with his free goodnes^ but hee onely teacheth what
fliould become of vs, ifGod fhoulde vfe vs, asiniuftice he might. Alfo ifhee
fhouldeexadcofvsthatwhichisduc, how mcete it were for vs to flee to pray-
ers, for this is the onely remaining refuge for finners. The great difference be-
tweene the fummcs is alfoto bee noted.- for when at one talent is more then a
hundred pcnre,what are a hundred pence to ten thoufand talents?

^i. iriienU^fellovpfiruattfites
. Though there is no myfterie to be fought

inthcfewoordcs
, yet becaufethey containe nothing but that which nature

teacheth
,
and v\'ce doc daily learne by experience, it is to bee knowne that we

l^.all haue fo many adueilanes and witncfles againft vs before God,as there are
mcnnc With whom wee hue

: becaule it cannot otherwifc be but that fuch cru*.

^
cltylLouldbedifpleafintand odious to them, cfpecially while euery manneis
afraiJeofhimrchejlcaflthatniouldc light vppon his ownehcad, which hee
fecth befall vnto another. The queftion that is demanded out of the fcmencc
following IS butinvainc, how God will punifhchofeimnes which he hath for
giuen

;
for this is the fimplc meaning; Though he offer mercy to all mcnne vcf

they are vnworthy to enioy the Cimc, which are fuch cruell dealers, ofwhomc
no pardon nuiy be obtamed. But the Papiites are to bee fcorned at while thesrwould dr.aw their purgator>- fire out ofthe aduerbe vntill.- for it iseuident that
Chnfi e here fpcakcth of eternall death, and not ofany temfcorall punifhment.
whereby he ihouldefatishe the iudgcmcnt ofGod,

^ *
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Vfw the H^rfmnieofthe Endngeliftes^ ja^

Mathew.17. Markc Luke
24. jinA Vfhen they vpere come to Capernat^mythey that

receiuedpole money, came to Veter^^ndfayd : Doth not

yoftr mctijierpay trttute,

25 Hefaid,yes^ jind when he yvascome into the houfe^

Jeftts presentid him,faying : W'uatthinh^Ji thou Simon?

Ofxvhom doe kings ofthe earth tal^ tribute or poU mo-

ney ? Oftheir children or of[Grangers ?

2 6, Ttterfayd ynto him offtrangers. Thenfayd lefus

ynto him : then are the childrenfree^

Z7. IS^uerthele/Je^leafty vpe/}jould offend themygoe to

thefea, and cafl in an angle,and tak^ thefirfif/he that

commcthypiandwhenthouhaJJopenedhis mouth, thou

/haltfndeapeiceofio.pence: thattak^, andgiue it

ynto themfor thee and me.
r r 1 > i. n.

24. ^nd when they were come to Capernaum. The purpole ofthis hyltory muft.

efpeciallybcnoted.-forintbtChriftwillingly declared his fubieaion,cuen as

he had taken vpon him the (hape ofa fcruant : yet WJthall hee (heweth both by

words and bymyraclc,thathewas n(5tfo debafedeithcrbylaworbynecefsi-

tic, but of his ownc free and voluntary fubmifsion, that the vvorlde (houlde •«

fteeme him, as feme one ofthe common people. This was not cuftome which

was wont to be fathered forpaffagCjbut aycarely tribute which was impofed

vpon the lewes for euery oftheir heads, that they (houlde pay that totyrantes,

which they werewont to pay to God alone. For weknow that this tribute was

Ut vppon them by the lawe, that by the yearely paiment of halfe a ficcle , they

{hould profeflc God ofwho they were redeemed to be their chcifc king.Whcn

as the kinges ofAfia had tranflatcd it vnto thcmfelues, it pleafcd the Romanc s

well to follow their example. So the lewes being as it were cftranged from the

gouernemcntofGod, paied to prophane tyrants the holy tribute commanded

in the law. Yet it mightVceme abfurd, that Chrift commgto redeeme the peo-

ple, could not fet himlelfe free from tribute. Tfeathce might take away this of-

fenc e, he taught in words that he was bound thereto, but only ofbis own free

will, and he proucd the fame by miracle.' for.heecouldehaue exempted him-

fclfcfrom earthly Empire, that ruled the Tea and fiflics. ...._,._
Tourmaifter. Some thinke that the tolle gatherers vpbraidcd Chrilt, as if

that he fhouldwithdraw himfelfe from the common courfe. For as they were

a fcornefuU and a reprochefull kinde ofmen, fo I thinke that this was reproch-

fbUyfpoken. For whereas euery manwas wonttobeereafedmhisownecine,

we know that Chrifl had no quiet abiding in any one place. Therefore thcfe

mcndoe demand, whether hebefrecfiomlawes,becaufe that asa wanderer,

he eoeth about hitherand thither.And Peter in his anfwere made a modclt cx-

cuf! to appeaie them : Yes fayeth hce, hee will pay. Whereby wee gather that

Chriftwas wont toWbcfore,becaufe Pcterpromifed itas athing not tobce

doubted of. And that\hcy call vpon him, rather then vpon the other, I thinkc

was for that Chrift dwelt with him : for ifthey had aU vfed one lodgmg^thc ex-

a^ion (hould hauc bcenc common, Thcrefa e
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Therefore the Papills arctobc laughed at, vyhichvnHcr To friuolons a pre-

tence, do nuke rcicr a companion vvith Chrift m dignitie. He chofe him a Vi-

car f i> they , and made hi n in honour like to himfelf e, whom in paying of tri-

bute he n^ade cquall to himfelre But by this meancs they may make all fwinc-

hcards Chnftcs vicarcs, for cuenthey payd as much. Ifthat Peters aipremac^

appeared ii payinc of ii ibttc, from whence is this immunitievyliich they cha-

Icngc tothe.r.f.ldc'': ? But fo it bch.oueth them to bcveryfoohihlyfonJ^which

doc fo de;raiu rhc fcri/t.-rc -fter their owne plcafure.

n'.iatthmkfi thou SimcH ? Chrift Keerein mjde a flicwe of his diuinity,dc-

cla:ingthati^.othingiJiidden from them. But whereto tendeth his!peach?It

it to exempt him aad his from fubiedion to thelawcs ? So fome doc expound it

that Chriitians arc free by ri^ht .- but that they doc freely fubmit thcmfelues to

th-. coKimon crvier,bccaiife that otherwifc humane focietie cojld not be main-

tai icd. Ycc I thmkc this rather to be the meanm^ ; Becaufc it was daungcrous,

Icaft the difciplcs flionld thinke that Chrift came in vaine,for that by paying of

tribute he iiii^ht take Jway hope ofddiiierancc, he (imply fayth that he doeth

thercf repay tributejbecnure that he doth of his owne accorde abftaine from

his ow.i ri_hi -md power, whereof is to be gathered thatnothing is diminifhed

fomhibkiiigJomc, Butw'.iy docthnohec chaleiigc to himfclfe that which

was his ( Wiic ? nan^.cly, bccaufe his maic'cie was vnknownc to the tribute ga-

therers. Forthou.hh skingd<'mci.s{pirit:iall, yetitmuftbc fo cfteciiied of,

fjth he w.isti)e oncly fonnc of God, that he was alfo hcyre ofthe whole world,

that al; rhi'.igs ought to be fubicd to him, and to bee broughc into crier bcfo;c

him. The tricaning therefore isjthat kin? s are not therefore appoynted ofGod
to rale ouer mankind, neither hath he cSablilhcd common wealthes, that hec

which is fonne, fliould witliout rc(pe<fV be brought into the fame fcruif.ide with

other men : yet, vntill the glory ofhiskingdome be mani'.efted,hc doth willing

lyabnfehiml:lfe to be as a feruant together with others. The Pope doeth no
Icfl'e foohftily then happtly abufc this, that he might free his cleargie from laws:

as though that a ihaucn crowne could make them the fonnes ofG O D,which
fhouldbe free .^rom tributes and taxes But Chrift had noluchpurpofc, as to

chalengehimfelfc the honour ofthekingcsfonne, that hec mi;^ht thereby at

thclc^ft, o' taiic to h.Tueahoufc free by priuilcdgc from the common or-

der. VVh reforc the Annbartifts doe very ign r.mtly wreftthefe wordcs for

the wcaWningcfthrpolhrikceftate.- for there is nothing more certainc, then

tha:Chiift didnotplcadc foithe common right of the faithfiill: but tookc

onelyafimihtudcfromkinges, which togethcrwith them of their houflioldcs

are free.

1 7 . Cift in ttn en^U. Though I doc grant that Chriftes bagges were not

alwaycs full, yet I doc not thinke tiiat he was enforced by want to giuc this c6-

mandement to Peter : buc that he might prooue by miracle, that his dominion
rcacheth further, then all the kingcs ofthe earth, fo: he hath the fifties tributa-

lics to him. And wee readc that he did this onely once : for one inftrudion in

his whole hfc was fufticient. Further ,a ftaterwaslomuchinvalueasaficdc

namely, fcurc drachmcs, ortwodidrachmcs.

Mathew



to
p^J]',

that

whenlefushad

fni/ljed thofe

faj/in<{s,he de- I forbade htm^hecaufe heefolio-

parted from
j
rveth ys not.

Galile , and
\ 5 s>. But leftufaid.'Vorhid him

came into the' not,fcrthtreisiio mannethat

vfort the Harmonieofthe Euangehps. .^
Math, 19.

I

M.ifke. 9. Luke. 9.

^
t.^nditcame l^. Then hhnanfwcred him, 49*-^*^^ lohNanfxveredf^fayd'Ma-

faying ; Ma'.ficr, r.^eefaw one /^er.i^efarv one casing out deuiU ]» thy
cajhn<r oHtdutih by thy name, t name, and wefwbade him, becaufe hee
which foUowcth not y, and wc foUowed not thee with ys, $o,'rhin Jr-

fi^ififdynto him '.Forbidyee him not:
for he that is not againft y's^ is mth ys\

U' ^nd it came to fajfe , xchen the

a r. J \ J r
^^^y''^*^^accompliJhed,thaiheJhouU

eoajtesofludea I can do a myr^cle by my name,
j

be receiutd yp: hejettkd himfelfe fully
beyond lordan, ! that can lightly fpeah^ cttill of\ togoeto hrnfalem,

J J J

i.^nd great me. jl, -^r.dfey.tmeffenn-ers before hh
mHltitudsjol' - r~ f ^ • '• •'.'
loyxiedhim, ^
he healed them

iliere.

40. ForYvhofoeuer is not a-

gainfi y;^ is on ottr part^

M3.ckc lo.

i . ^itd he arofefrom thence^

1^ vpint into the coaffes ofln-

>im:
and they -j^ent ri-r emred into the toxvne

ofthe Samarttanes, toprepare him iod-,

53 .
Bftt they midde not receiac him^

hi caufe his hehauiour vras^ as thowrh he
rvoftldgoe to lerufalem,

J4« ^ftd when bis Difciples, lames
dea, by thefar fide oflordan, 'i and lohnfawe ity theyfayd,Lord Iwiit

fhoft that wee commahnd thatfire come
downefrom heanejty, andconfume them
asEliaidtd}

and the- people reforted ynto

him againe, (^ as he rvas ivont

he taught them againe.

MAR. i2 MaiJ^cr, Hcerebvi'tappearcth that the name ofChrifte w.is ar
then renowned, fo that they vfeci it, which were not acquainted with his difci-^
pies

;
or itmay be that they abufed the fame, for I dare not affirme any certain-

tie ofit. It may bee, that the party hccre mentioned, embraced the dodrine of
Chnlt,and gaue himfelfe to workc myracles not ofany euil minde. But becaufe
th^t Chriftc gaue this power but to certaine choycepreachers ofhis Gofpcll, I
thinkc tliat he tooke this vpon him vnaduifedly, or rather intruded himfelfe in-
to this office. But though he prcpofteroufly attempted this, in that he durft imi •

tate the difciples without commaundemcnr, yet his boldncflc was not without
fuccefle, for jtpleafcdthcLordby this meancsalfo to make his name known

:

asheewoorkethfometimeby them whofeminiftcrie hee doeth not allow
as hwrull Furthermore, there 1$ no caufe to the contrary, but a man that hath
a perticular fayth , may followc a bhnde zeale .• and fo caft hmklfc headlong
to woork-ing ofmyracles. Now I come to lohn and to his companions They
fay that they forbade a manne from woorkins ofmyracles. Why did they not
firfteaskewhethcritwaslawfjllorno;? Forthey being now vnccrtame and
m doubr,do aske the maifters iudgcment Wherofii followeth.thatthey with-
out confideration rooke vponthem authori[y offorbiddmg. Wha-fore he is to
be condemned ofrafhnefle, who foeucrfliall attempt more then hec knowerh
to bee allowed him by the woordeofGod. Furthermore, Chriiks difciplc*

aretobeefufpeftedof ambition .• forthey doe thisin defence ofthaprini

-

ledge oftheirowne honpur^For howcommeth it to pafle, that ihcy flituldefo-.

dainl^^.
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dainly rcniaineamanwithwhome they were not acquainted from working of

myradcsjbuc becaiifcthey alone would enioy this liberty? for they doallcdge

this caulc, tliat he followed not Chrift ; as ifthey (hould hauc faidc ; Hee is no

fol.'o.vcr of thine as we are • therefore why fliould he haue this honour?

^9. Torbiihim not. Chrift would not haue him forbidden, not thathe had fct

Mm aworke, or allowed his deede, or eTewoulde haue it allowed by his difci-

plcs: butbecaukthatistobebornevvithjandtoberei ycedat, where God is

«:Iorified by anv occafion. So Paul, Phill 1. 1 8
.
though he was difpleafed with

The euill dcaiino or ambition ofthe wanderers, which boalted themfelues with

the name'^fth/Golpell, yet hercioyceth that the glory of Chrift is fet forth by

thisoccafo.i. And the rcafon is to bee noted,which followcth, that it cannot

bCj thathe ihoiild fpcakeciiiill of Chrifte,that woiught myraclesin his name

:

& therefore that was to iiaue bcene accounted as gaine Forthereofit followeth,

thu except the difcipleshadbcencmorcgiuen to theirowne glory, thenftudi-

ous and defiroiis to fct foorththc glory ofthe mailter , they woulde not haue

taken the matter fogricuoafly, whenas they faw the fame fctte forth, and en-

crcafed other Wife. Neither yet, whereas Chrift fayeth thatthey areto bee ac-

counted as fricndcs, which are not open cnemies,doth he commaund to let the

bridle fljtkc to all ralh mcnnc to doe what they luft, that wee ftioulde hold our

peace, while they according to their pleafure ftiouldc Ihrre hither and thither,

anH trouble the whole order ofthe Church (forfuchlicencioufheflemuft bee

bridled fo farre as our calling will fuftcr) bee onely denyeth thatthey doc well,

which doe earneftlywithftand andftoppe,leaftthekingdome cfGod /Iiouldc

encrcafe by any mcancs. N:;ither doth he fo acknowledge them for his> as that

heaccounteihthemof^isHocke, which are indifferent beiweene enemies and
friendcs : but the meaning was, that in as much as they hurt not, they doc pro-

fke and helpe 4 For it is aproucrbiali faying, whereby wee are warned not to
moue warre,vntillwe be prouoked to the fame4

L V K E. 5 I lichen the dayes Ypere accompli/l)ed . Onely Luke reporteth

thishiftoiy, which yet is not a little profitable many wayes, forfirflethe di^

nine fortitude and conftancie of Chrifl:e in defpifing death is hcere defcnbed *

Then,what great hatred and enmities difientions in religion do breedc;Third-
ly, how the nature ofmenne is cai led to impatience with a lafti zeale: Further,

howready andaptitistofol/owcthefallesandfaultesofthe Saints : Laftly,

wee arc taught mcckenefl'c by the example of Chrift e . Eut the death of
Chriftc is called a taking away , not onely becaufe hee was then taken from
amon^ft men, but becaufc that hee depaitingfromthcbafeprifonoftheficfh,
afcendcd vp on hi"h.

He hadfettled himfelfe.Hereby Luke dcclarcth,thatwhen the death ofChrifte
was before his eyes, the fcare ofit being caftaway,hc went forwardcs to meete
the fan.e.yct withal he declarcth thathe did ftriuc,that as acoquerour ofthc ter

rour,hc might boldly ofler himfclfe to death. For ifno fcarc had been thrownc
% p6 him,ifno difficulty,no ftrif,no care,io what lliuld he fettle his countenacc?
But becaufe he was neither blockiih, nor yet caried away with a rafti & headie
boldncfle, it bchoouedhinuo be mooucd at that cruel and bmcr death.-Nay,at

that



vponthe Unrmonle ofthe Etia^^geliflesl r,

thatfcarefull aad horribletorment, which hee knewe to bee neare reaJv to f 1

1

vpon him fi'om the feuere iudgcmtntofGod ;and eiien that is fo far from daSl
ning or dimimiLmg ofhis gloiy.that it is a notable {hew and declar u on o^H^
louetowardesvs. ^ornotreoardinghimfelf.^,thathee might apply hin-feYe to
our fakhUion, through the middclt ofterrours hehaftened vnto death the dav
and time whereof, he knew to be neare. *

- ^
%i. ^ndfenimeflm^nsboforehim. It is to be fuppofed, that he then had

a great company oFfollowcrs with him. The melTcngers are fent , neychcr to
prepare pleafant dainties, nor to chufefomebeautifull palace, but onely to de-
clare, that a great conipany of Ihangers were comming. Bur they bein^ ftutte
out and repuKed, doe tarie w.iiting tor their mailtcr. Further, we doe hce'r.^bv
learne, that which I noted in the lecond place, when as men doe difanree be^
tweene thcmfcltiGs ia matters ofdodlrine ofReligion, they doeaflly fall outin-
to mutuallhati-ed. For it was a figneofraofi: bitter hatred, to defraud the hun-
grie oftheir meate,and to deny harbour to the weary. But the lewiih religion
was foeuill thought of^ and efteemed araongft the Samaritanes , that %t^
thoughtthcm not worthy ofany kindneflfe which followed it. It may bee that
the grcife ofthe repioach vexed them, that they knewe that the Icwes account
ted their temple asprophanc.and dcteftedit,'and elleemed them as degenerate
and corrupt'A'orlliippersofGod. Butwhen as fuperihtion was once receyued
they fiowardly Ibck^ to the fame, & with a wicked emulatioii they contended
to defend the fame.

At the length the contention grewe fo hot, that in one fire it dcftroyed both
their Countries : for lofephus dcdareth that it was the firebrand e of
thcwarresofthcTewes, And though Chriftcor.ild readily haue auoyded that
enuie,yethehadratherhimrelfetobcaIewe, then to get himlodoins by an
ouerthwartdeniallofthefame,

05/
5:4. ^nd rvhe»his Difciplesfawe h. It may be,the region where they were

put them in minde that they ihould defire thatlightning fhould fal downe vpoa
the wicked .'for in times pad Eliashadde in that place'ouerthrowne with fire
from heauen the kings fouldiours, which were fent to take him, i « Reg. i . i o*
Therefore it came into their minde, to thmke that the Samaritanes which fo
vnworthilyrciededthefonneofGod, were ordained tothe Jikedeftrudion,
And heerewee doe fee whether a foolilh imitation ofthe holy fathers doth cary*
vs. lames and John doe pretend the example ofElias. but they cofider not how
much they differre fro Elias, they do not examine the extreamitie oftheir zeale
theylookenotcothecalhng ofGod « The Samaritanes had the like goodly
pretence for their idolatrie^ as it is fet.downe in lohn 4.20. butthey were bothi
amifle, for that without any regard,they were rather Apes, then followers o£
the holy fathers. Andthoughir is doubted, whether they thought the power
to be in their ownehandes, crthatthey dcfired Chrift togiueitthem : yet I

doe thinkc this the more probable, thattheywere lift vpp with a foohfh hope».

thinkingthemfeluesfufficiently armed CO execute thatreuenge, fo that Chrift.

would allowofit.
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^ ? . Tee J^ow not ofwhatfiirityee are. By this anrv\eic Chrifte not onely re-

trained the vnbridelcd hcatein the twodifciples, buc he alfopicfcnbeth a rule

to vsalLtbaLwenouriihnotanyfiichheatcinvs. Foritbehoucthhim, who Co

cuerhe bcthatattcmpteth any thin^, that he be wellaffurcd with him:clfc,that

he hauethefpirit of God for his authoiir and his guiuCjaiid that hce be led with

a rioht and a pure inftind ofhini. Feruencie ofztale doth cary many nien-but

ifth^e wifedome of the fpiritbc wanting, they become asbUibbers and froihc»

Alfo It often fallcth one, tliat the troublefome atfedions ofthe fiefli are mixed

withthcxcalc, and they which fccmc to be mofl ze?lous ofthc glory of God,

are bUndcd with a pnuate afledion of the Hefh. Wherefore, exccpt,thc Spirit

ofGod doc guide our zeale, it Will not feme for an cxcufc, that v/ee attempted

nothinc; but^ofa good zcalc. But the Spirit it felfefhall goueine vs by counfel &
wifcio nc, that we doe nothing befide our duty, nor beyond our calling , alfb

thit we attempt not any thing but wifely and conueniendy -• Funhcr^he willin-

<f uc our mindes ( cucry dreg ofthc He(h being wiped away ) with a right afFe-

dion,th.u we defire not any thing butthat which God commandcth. Chriftc

alfo blameth his difciplcs, for that they were favrc from the fpirit of Elias, and

that they doc wickedly in taking that to themfelucs which he did,For Ebas ex-

ecuted the iiidgement ofGod,which was comanded him by the fpirit of God,
but thcle menjnot by the commandcmcnt ofGod, but by the piouocation of ^
fielh, arc caiicd to fcckcreucnge« Wherefore the examples ofthe Saints are no
defence to vs, except the fame (piritc doe dwell in vs^which dircded them.

Mathcw i^.

J. Then came mtoUm the TjTa-

rifles tempting him , and faying to

him : Is it lavpfttllfor a man to put

away hn wifefor etteryfault ?

4. ^ndheeanfwered, andfayde

ynto them : H.tueye not read^that he

which nude them at the beginnings 4. jindthey (ayd:M$fesfuffred

Markc 10.

24 Then theVhariJtes came^
ash^dhimifit vert lawfull for a

man to put away his wife , and

tempted him, j, ^ndheean^
fwered^ andfaidynts themlff^jot

did Mofes commandyon f

Luke«

made them male andfemale :

y . ^ndjay d: for this caufe/Jpall a

man leaue father and mother , and
clean* ynto his wife^and they tWAtn

,

P)allbeomfleP)}

6, fyoerefure they are no more

twaiueybut one flef})e. Let no man
therforeputafnnderthat vhich God
hath coupled together.

7 Theyfayd ynto himiWhy then

did Mofes commattndtogiue a bill of

to rrritea bill ofditnrcement^and

to putheraway

,

5. Then Jefui anfweared and

fayd vntothem :for thf hardneffe

ofyour heart^hee wrote this pre-

cept ynto you,

6. But at the bezinninir of the

creation^ Cod madethcm male^
female-

7. For this caufe fljall a man

diuorcementj and toput her avay?

I Heefayde ynto them t Mofetfor

the

leaue hisfather and his motherj^
cleauetohiswife.

8. ^nd they tftaine /hall bee

§oe
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,

the hardii^jfe ofyour heart^fnf- omjiej})t :fo that they are no mort

fered to fut array ^our viues^ tViaine^butoneJJe/h,

Butfro the bcnjnmng itxai not p . Therefore^what God hathcoupUd

fo. together, let no nianfeparate.

1 o. JInd in the houfe his Difciples

ask^d him againe ofthat matter

I h^ndhejaydynto them : Vfhofoe-

uerfpalptit away his vrife^(<p-marrie f

adulterie : and xfh'ifoeHer mar- 1 another comitteth adultery agaljiheri

rieth her which is diuercedjdoth , I2. ^ndifavpomanputaxeay /xr'j

xommit adidterie, husband^and he married to an ether,

I /hee committeth adulterie^

<f. Ifay therefore rnfo yoti^ that

whofoeutr Jhall put avcay hu

Xf'ife.except it be for xchoredome

^nd marry another^committeth

Though the Pharifics doe lay fnnres for Chrift, and do craftily fet vpon him,
that they might intrappehim^ yet their mahce wrought for our profite ; as the

Lord doeth wonderfully knowe howctoturne tothegoodof his, what fbeucr

things the wicked doe dcuife for the fubucrfion oftrue dtdrine.For by this oc-

cafion was the queftion aufwered, which the hbertie ofdiuorcemenc did brin<y

forth, and there was a cei taine law dehuered, ofthe holy and infeparable knot
ofMatiirr}onic«Butthereofis taken an occalion ofquarrelling,becaufe that the

anfwere could not bee butodicus on both fides in refpefte of them. They de-
mand whether it is lawful for a ma to put away hiswifeforeuery caufc.-Ifchrift

denic it, they will cry out that he doth wickedly abrogate the law; Ifhe affirme

it, they will bragge that he is rather abaud, then a Prophet ofGod, who will

fbfauourthelufl ofmen« And this they had conceiued in their mindcs.-butilic

fonne of God, w1k> knewhow to take the wife in their owne (ubtlety,deceiued

them oftheir hope, and feuerclyrefifted their vnlawfulldiuorccments.-yetflicw

ing witiiall, that hee bringeth forth nothing but that which was agreeable to

thelawe. For heconcludcth the matter in iwopointcs.- hefayththatthe order

ofcrc ation fliould be as a law, that a man {hould kcepe his mnrriage promife as

a lawe all his whole life, and that dinorcements were pcrmiitcd, net that they

werelawfull.- but becaufe he had to doe with a people thatwas ftubborne, and
Would rot be taught*

i) Haueyee not read. Chrift doeth net anfwere diredly to that which is

demanded, but hee doeth piamely fatisfie the queftion propofed .* as ifany man
now being demanded of the mafle, fliould faithfully declare the myftcrie of the

holy flipper, and fhould at the length inferre, that they are facrilegious and fak

fillers, that dare bcefoboldeastoadde or to diminilh any thing from the pure

inftiturjon ofthe Lord, he (hould openly oucrthrowe the fainedfacrificc ofthe

mairc. And C hnftetaketh this rule, God from the beginning ioyned manne

and woman together, that they two might make one pcrfe(fl man. Therefore

hee that puttcth away his wir<:, tearcth away from himfclfe as it were the one

halfeofhimfelfc. But nature fuffcreth not, that any man ould rend afunder

liis owne body. Hee addeth another argument drawncfromthe lelTc to the

^rcatetj the bondc ofmatnmcnie is holier and ftraiter, then that wherein the

K k children
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children are bound to the parents. But godliiicfifetiethth* children to the pa-.

rentes in a band diit cannot bee loafed. Much Icflc therefore m\y the husband,

renounce his wife. Heereofit followeth that the bande made oF God, is bro-

ken ifa man be diuorced from his wife. Andnowc tins is the meaning of the

wordcs. That God the maker ofmankindcmade man and woman, that euery

man bein<» contented withonc ondy wife, fhould not dcfire any others ; for he

refteth vpon the numbcroftwo, as alfo the Prophet Malachie,cha. z.io.whcn

heinuei^hcd a^ainft Polygamie, bringeth the fame rcafon, that God inwhom
iher was^abojnd ace offpirit.fo that it wis at his pleafure to create mo,yct made

but one man •• namely, luch as is here defcribed of Chnft. Therefore the in-

feparablefocietie ofone husband with one wife, is proued by the order ofcrea-

tion. lfanymanflialIobied,thatbythisreafonitlha]lnotbeIawfull,thefirft€

Wife being dead, to take an other : The anfwere is eafie ; ths bande is not only

broken bydeathjbut thefecondwifcisplaccdoEGodintheroomth of the for

mer, as if ibce were one and the fame.

f . For this caufejhali a man ham father* It is doubted whetherMofes brin-

geth in Adam , or God fpeaking in that place ; but whether of the two thou ta-

keft, it makethhttle to this prcfcntplace.-for it w^sfufficient to bring the Ora-

cle ofGod, though it fhould be fpoken by Adam. But hee doth not (imply com-

mandchim that marricth a wife, to leaue his father, for fo God (honld he con-

trary to himfclfe,ifby M atrimonie he fhould abc^irti that honour which he co-

mandcthchildrcntovfetowardcsthcirparents: but while comparifon is made

betw:cne thofe duties, the wife is preferred before father and mother. But if

any man Oiould (cti^ backemeffage to his fuher, & (hould fluke off that yoake

whereto he is boiinde,no man would allowfuch a monfter^Muchleflc thenlhal

there be Ubertie granted to difibluc Matrinionie.

Theyjhall be two in $nefie/h. By this Polygamie is no IcfTc condemned, then

thatUbcrtieofputtinoawaywiucs. For ifthe knitting together oftwo be (an-»

dified of the Lordc,tnen the ioyningeytherwith three or foure is adnlterous^*

But Cbift as I fayd a little before, doeth apply it otherwife to his pnrpofe,eueil

thus, that who foeuer fhould put away his wife, fliould rend himfelfc in piccesr

forthe power ot holy Afatrimonieis fu:h, that the husbandc and the wife be-

come one flelhc. NcitherwasitthepurpofeofChrifttobring inthefcule &
filthy dcuicc of Plato, but hee fpeakcth rcuerently ofthat order appoyntcd by

God. Therefore let the husband & the wife fo hue together, that ifie one may
fo nourilli the other, cucn as the one halfe part ofhimfclfe ; and let him fo com.
mand, as the head ofthe wife, and not as a tyrant; in kke maner let the woman
modeftly lubmit her felfe in obedience.

6. Thai which God hath ioyncd toyethtr. Chrifte in this fentencc bridelcth tha

luft ofmen, that they fliOiiId not by forfaking their wiues,breake the holy knot,

A nd as he denieth it to be in the power oftheman to break matrimony, fo hee

giacth alaw to all others, that they (hoiildc not confirme vnlawfull diuorces by

tlieir authority.For the MagiOratc abufeth his authoriue,which (heweth fauour

to amatoputaway his wife.-yctchrift properly bent himfelfeto this purpofe, $
tuery man fliould religioufly maintainc the flith which he hath giuen for him-

fclfe, and they which are prouoked by luft or wicked affedion to diuorcement

:

kx



vpontheHarmonic ofthe EHdngeliJles >i*
let cficm thus think with themfeluestwhoart thou that vyouWefi take hbcrty to
thy iclfe to breakc that which God hath ioyned « But this do<ftrine may alfoib*

appiyed further The Papifts imagining vs a Church feparatcd from Chrifth«
headjthty do Icaue vs an vnperfed& a maimed body :in the holy fuppcr where-
as Chiifte ioyned bread and wine, they are fo bolde asto depriueall the people
ofthe vfc ofthe cuppe. Againil thefe deuihfh corruptionswe may oppofe: that

which God hath ioyned togcther,letno man put afunder.

7. h^h^ then did Mofes . They haddc thought vppon this quarrell before, if

Chiifte C whirhwasmofthkely) (houldercquircthe law full vfe ofdiuource-

ments. For what foeuer God permitteth in his lawe, feemcrh to bee lawful!,

whofe onely Will maketh the differencebetweene good and euill. But Chriftc

meeteth their falfe enuy with a fitte anfwer, that Mofes graunted this for their

frowardncfle, and not as that he fhould aliow it as lawful!. And he confirmeth

this faying with a notable reafon ? Becaufe tt was not fofrom the beginning . Hcc
takeththisas graunted, when God atthebeginninginfliiutedMatrimonie,hc

cftabli(hedaperpetaalIlawwhlch{houldbcinforceeuenrotheend Ifthat the

inftiiution ofMatrimony is to bee accounted as a laweinuiolable, itfollowcth

that what foeuer dechncthfrom the fame^proceedeth not from the pure nature

ofthe fame, but ofthe corruption ofmen. Yet it is dcmaunded whethcrit was
liwfuU for Mcfes to permitte that, which ofit felft was euill and corrupt: I an-

iwerc, that which he did not feuerely borbidde, is vnproperly fayde to beeper-*

mitted. For he gaue no lawe ofdiuorcememcs, as that he wouldeapprouc the

fame by his allowance ; but when as the wickednefle ofmen coulde not other-

Wife bee reftrained, hcegaue that remedywhich was mofttollerable, that the

tnan (houldc at the leaft giuc teftimony ofthe chaftity ofhis wife. For the lav^

was not giuen but in fauour ofthe women, leaft thatafter they were Yniuilly re-

iedcdjtlicy (houlde incurre any flaunder.Wherebywe gather that it was rather

Si puniQimcnt layd vpon the men, then a liberty or permiifion graunted for the

prouocaiion of their luft . Note alfo that the {pirituallgoucrnment, doth dif-

fer much from the politike and outward order Whatislawfullandmeeteto

bee done, theLordecomprehendethin tennewoordes;nowebecauleitmay
bee that many thinges are not called bcforcthciudgement feate ofmen,wherc-
ofeuery manncs confciencereprooueth and conuincethhim,it is no meruaileif

politike lawes doe agree vnto them . Let vs take a familiar example, we hauc

greater liberty to contende by lawes, then the rule ofcharitic will beare. Why
is this fo ? becauferightcannct bee giuen to euery manne, except there bee a

way opened to demaunde it . in the meanefeafon the inwarde lawes ofG OD
rnewcth,thatthatmuftbefoIlowed which charity commaundeth, yttthcrc h
heercnocaufewhyMagiftrateslhouldcbeeexcufed for their negligence , if

iheydoeoftheirowneaccorde ceafefrom corredingc of (innes , or Ihall

omittethofe thinges which the eflate ofthsir caUinge docth require . But

lettepriuatem.ennetakeheedc, leaftc by coucringe their offences, vnder pre-

tence otlawcs, they double theirfaulte. For the Lorde doethhere by the way
blame the Iewes,as ifit were not fufficict for the to haue their howardncs born

with,or pafl'ea by without puniftiment, except they (huld make Opd jbe author



of their finne . If that a rule of iiuing godly aad holily cy^n^t alvriy^

noreuerywheie bee gathered outo:thelawjs polhtickcj miichlefle of cu-

ftome.

9. ifuyynto'ioi* . Markc reportcth that this WIS fpo'kca to t'le Dif.iples

aparte, when they wjre co nc inco the houfe ; but i)f-Uthewe onittin^ thi<; cir-

cainlbnceji'ettLth dowaethefpeach :asthc Euai2;ehftes do^fcealeaujout

foraecircuinlbnctby thcway.Fortheycountitfufhcient to gather the fuinms

ofthia^es. Sothereisnoditiereiice btitthatthe onefetteth do.vae t!ie mu-
ter more phinly then the other . And this is the (umme : Though the law^

doth tiotpir.iilh diuorcements^whichdo difterfronuhc firitinftitution of God,

yet hec IS an adulterer which putteth away his wife, and takcth him another.

Foritisnotiuhewillandpleafureofmanne , todiflbluethe faith of Matri-

monie, which th-Lorde would hauc to remainc firmc and fure, therefore fhe

is a h.ulot th \t fupplycth the roumth ofthe lawfjli wik* . But hee putteth an

exception, bec.uile that awoman by committing whoredomcjcutting her fdfe

as a rotten member from her husband, lecteth him at liberty. They which 6.oz

dcuifc other caufcs, are woithily reieded, becaule they wdl bee wifer then the

heiuenlym,lifter.

They will haiic the Leprofie to bee alawfullcaufeofdiuourcement , be-

caufe the infcdion thereofdoeth not oncly mfedethehusbande but alfj the

children. But as I woiilde counfell a young man that hee lliould not to.jch his

wife that hath the LeproHe, fo I do not allow him that liberty to put her a*vay*

Ifany man obiede, that they which cannot liue alone, haue neede ofremedy,

leift ihcy fliouldc burne ; Ifay,that is no remedy, which is without the warrant

ofthewordofGod. laldealfo, that they fhailneuer want the gifteofconti-

nencie, ifthey would deliuer themfelut s to be gouerned ofthe Lord .• becaule

ihey follow, th.u which hceprefcribcth. Someminne (hall begin to loath his

wire, fo that he cannot abide to lie with her ; fliall this cuill bee remitted by ta-

king two wiues? An other manswifelhallfillinto the pallie, or Apoplexie, or

ftiall bee diljafcd with fome other incure.ible difeafe : ihill her husband rciede

hci vndcr pretence ofinnocencie ? But we know that they llnll neuer want the

hclpcofthcfpirice,w;iich do walkcin his wayes. For the aiioyding offornica-

tion, fayth Paule, (.Cor.7.2. Leteuery man marry a wife. Hee that hath done
this, though it fill not outaccording to his defiie, hath done his p.irt. There-
fore,ifany thing want, it ihall be amended by the help of God. To go any fur-

ther, it is wotliinglclfc then to tempt God. And whereas Paul uoteih an other

caufc,!. Cor.7. J 5. namcly^whcreas for hatred ofgodlines, the married perfons

are rtiededofthcvnbcleeuersjthata godly brotherorfiftcr, is notthenfubied:

to bondage, is not repugnant from the mindc of Chrill.Kor he doth not fpeake

there ofa lawfull caufe ofdiuorcenient, but onely whether a woman continu-

cthboundeto the vnbelecuing man, after that Hie is for hatred ofGod wicked-

ly putaway, and cannot otherwife be rccciued into lauour, the if ihe deny God^
WhereofIt is no meruailc that Paule chufeth r.ither to bee fcparated from men^
thento be alienated from God Yetthatexception which Chrifteputtcth, fce-

mcth to be in vaine. For ifthc adultrefle defciueth death, to whatpurpofe fhuld

lie Ipeakeof diuoLir^cmcnt?



vfoHthel^armmieoftheEmtJge^fies^ rif
* tut becaufc it was the duty ofthe husband to follow the adultery with iudg-
i«cnts,thathcmigKtclcarehishou(cofthat offence, whatibcuenhe fucccfic
be, Chrift fetieth the husband that conuinceth bis wife ofvnchaflitie free from
that bonde ; and it may be that amongft a corrupt and wicked people this linne
ciight raigne with freedomc from puniftiment. As the ouertwharte pittic of
Magifirates at this day,driueth men ofnccefsity to put away their defiled wiues
becau(e adulteries are not punifhcd. And it is to bee noted, that this law is c6-
mon and free to both partes, as the bonde offaith is mutual and like. For where
as the husband is cheife in other thinges, in refpeft ofthebedhee is equall

tothewifc, forhceisnotmaiitcrofhisowne body. Therefore, when as
the adulterer {hall fall away from the knot of matiinionie,thcwifc is fet at liber

tie«

Hee that marieth her that is put away. This fentcnc e hath becnc moft corruptly

expounded by many interpreters : for they thought generally and confiifedly,

that it was commaunded to Hue fole after diuorccment . So if the husbande
fhould put away the aGultercfle,ofneccfsitie they both (hculdehue vr.maned.
As ifthat thiswere the Iibertieofdiuorccment,onc]y to he away from the wife.*

as ifalfo Chrift did not euidently in this caufc permit that to be done, which
the lewcs weie woont generally to vfurpevntothemfelues according to their

ownc plealure. Therefore that errourwas too groffe . forwhen Clr:fie c on-
demntthhimforadnltcrie that marieth her that is pur aw ay^ itiscertaine that

this is to be vnderl^code ofvnlawfuU and friuolous diuoi cements.

Therefore Faule ccmmaundeih them to rcmaine vr maried^which arcfo put

away, or to be reconciled totheirhusbandes; becaufetbat n,2trnronie is not
oucrihrowncby brawlingesand difientioncs , asinihefiiftEpiftlcto the

Corinthians, the leuenth chapter , and the elcuenth vcrfe, and that is gathered

out ofMarke,whereas the wife by name is fpoken of,which fliould depart from
her husbande : not that it was lawful! for the wines fo to giue a bill ofdiuorce-
ment to the husbandes, but that the lewcs were fallen into flrangecorruptions.*

butM arkc noted the corruption which the Lord reproued,and then raigncd c-
uery where, that after voluntary djuorcements they both went forwarde to a
ncwc mariage. Therefore he inaketh nomention ofadulteric.

Matthew i^. Marke Luke

I o. Thenfaid his dlfcipks to hint : Ifthe matttr hee/B

letweene man and wife, it is not^ood to marrie*

1 1 4 Bnt hefaydymo theWy all men cannot rectiue thii

thinly fane they to \»hcm it is giuen^

1 1, For tljereartfome chaficy yphich )»erefo horne of
tUir mothers belly : and there beefowe chap«y )»hichbe

made chafle hy mennc. and there betfome chajie^ which
haue made themfelues chajie for the kingdome ofheauen.

He that is able to receiue this^ lethim rectiue ;>t
|
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As thoagh the cHatc of husbands vvcrc very hird, that fb long as they (hall

remjiiaech^iftjthey (hoiild be co rjpcllcd rather to bcareall other thirigcs then

10 depart fromthetn : the Difciples moojed with this anfwere of Chrifte doe

t tcept, that it is better co bee without vriiiesjthe n to be caught ir\ fuch a fnarc

.

But why doe they not agaiiie co liider howc llraight the bondage ofthc wiues

is, butthitthe af^eiftions ofthc Hefhedoeth tie themto themfelues and their

o/YnccommaditiCb, lH it dcfpifing all others, they onely defireta bee pro-

uidcdforthemfclucs . Yet hecrcdoethavilc vnthankchUnefleappearejthat

zhey woulie refiiTc the lingular gifce ofG O D, eythcr for feare or wcarines

ofone difcomnoditie. It were better according to their opinion, to auoyde

inariage, then to tie hiiifelfe in a bande ofpcrpetuall fellowship AndiiGo^,

hath i iftitutcd Matrimomc for the common good of mankinde, though it brin

geth fome things which are not very acceptable, it muft not therefore be defpi-

fed.

Thereforclet vslearneifamongthebleffingesofGOD, there bee any

thing which pleafeth not vs, let vs not b ee fo daintie nor fo frowarde , but let

vs vfe them with reaerence* Efpeci3lly,wee muft take heedeoFthis Wickednej

in holy Matrimonii.- for becaufe it is inwrapped with many troubles, Sathan

indcuoarcth to vexe it with hatred, and infamic, that he might withdraw men
fromit. AndHieromeheerein Ihewed too euidenta token of a malicious

and peraerfc witte, inthathe doethnotonelyquarrellatthatholy and god-

ly order of life : butwhattauntesorreprochesfoeuerheecannc gather out of

prophane writers, hec cafteth vppon it, that hec might flaunder and deforme

thebeautic ofthc fame . Andlet vsthinke that whatfoeuer troubles doe
befall in Matrimome, are accidcnt.-^l, becaufe they ari(e ofthe corruption of

men,
Ahb let vs remember, thatfithafcerournatiirewas corrupted, it became a

medicine or Ildue, it is no maruaileifafowertafte bee mixed with the fweete.

But it is to be fccne how the Lord reproueth this foolillinefle. Hec deny ing all

men to be receiuers ofthis faying,dcclareth that the choife is not in our hand,

as ifthat wee had authoriti:' to confult ofthe matter. If any man thinke it pro-

fitable for him to bee without a wife, and fo without tryall made, doeth lay a

laweof finfulUifevponhimfelfejisfarredeceiued, For God, whofayde iti$

good that woman be a heipe to man, will punifh the contempt ofhis order ; for

mortall menne doc arrogate too much vnto thcmfelucs, while they ftriuc to

exempt themfelnes from the heauenly calling. Further, that it is not free for al

men to chufe which they luftjChriftprooueth by this, becaufe continencie i%

a fpeciallgifte. Forwhen he fiyth, all cannot recciue itjbui; they to whom it is

j»mcnjhc plainly derlareth that it is not giuen to all men. Whereby their pride

ii conuinced,which doub t not to arrogate to thcmfelucs, that which Chrift fo

plaincly taketh from them.

11. Tot there are form chttfie. Chrifte nameth three kindcs ofmcnnc
that are chafte. They whfcharc chafte by nature, or whichc are made
chafte hymen, arc driuen from Matrimonie by want ; becaufe theylackc

thofe partes of a manne Others hee fayeth are chafte, whichc haue made
vhcmCclucs chafte, thatthey might the better ferae God. Thcfe hec fetteth



tfpoH thetlArmcmeoftheEUAttgeliftei. J\q
free from the necefliiic ofmarriage. Whereofitfollowethjthat all other which
doe abhorre Afatrimonie, doe withafacnlegiousboldneflc after the manner
ofgiantes) fightwithGod. The Papifiesvrging this worde, making chaftc,

as ifmcnofthcirowneplearure, could make lawes of continency, istoocolde^
For Chrifte firft fticwcth that Godgiucth thistowhom he think eth good.And
a little after hce doth again e affirme, that the fole life is radily chofen , where
any man is not mducd with a fpeciall gifte. Wherefore this making chatte, is

not fubic^ to free will : but theplaine meaning is.- when by nature feme are apt

to marriage, though they doc abftainc,yet they tempt not God, bccaufc God
graunteth them liberty.

Tor the kfn^dome ofheauai . Many doe foolishly etpoimd it, for the dclmiing

ofeternall life* as ifthat fole hfc contained in itfelfe fome meritorious worfliip,

as the Papifis doe faine it to bee an Angelicall eftatc. But Chrift ment nothing

cIs, but that the maricd ought to hauc this ende fet before them, that they being

free from allcarcs, might the diligentlicr apply themfelues to the exercifcs of
godlines. Therefore it is a foolifh imagination, to account fole hfc for a vertue:

tor God is no more plealed by that, then hce is by fafiing, neither docih it de*
feruc to be accounted amonglt thofe ductieswhich God requireth ofvs, but he
muft looke to an other end ; For Chrift would exprcfly fet downe, though any
man be free from whoredome^yet his (ole life is not approued of God,ifhe on-
ly prouide for his owne eafe and dtlightes ; but hee is onely hereby excufed, if

he apply it to a free and c^uiet meditation ofthe heauenly life. In fumme^Chrifl
icacheth that it is not fufficient, if the vnmarried doe hue chaflly , except they

do purpofely abftain fro it,that they mightapply themfelues to better exercifes.

Hee that isable to receiue this let him receiue it By this claufc Chrifte war-
iicththatthevfeofMatrimonie muft not bee dcfpifcd, exccptthatin ablindc
rafbnede we would caft our felues headlong to dcftrudion. for it behoued him
tolayhishand vpponhisdifciples, whome hecfawe runne headlong without
iudgement. But this admonition isprofitable forallmenne;forfewin choycc
of that kinde oflife that they will leade , doe confiderwhatisgi'ienthemof
God .'but they leape without choyce , whether foeuer their vnaduifed heatc

doth cary them ; and I would this had been better heard heretoforc.ButI know
not with what enchauntments ofSathan their eares were ftopt^that againft na-
ture, and a sit were in defpite of God, theywouldclay vppon themfelues that

fnareofperpetuall fingle life, whom God hadde called to marriage: after, their

miferablc foules are fo caught in the deadly fnare ofa voWj fo that they wouldc
neucreutofthatpit.

r
3fatth. 19.

1 1 . Then were brought to him
tittle childre^that he/houldfut

his hands onthemyandffray^ (jT*

thedijctples rebuked them,.

14 . But JefHsfajde.'Suffer the

little,

Marke 10.

l^.Then they brought little

childreto him,that he/huld

touch theml^ hit difciples

rebuked thofe that brought

them,

i4,Birf when lefitsfawhhe

vas

LukeiS.

I 'i'They brought rnto him

alfo babes, that hee/hould

touch them, ^nd vrher> his

difciplesfawe ity fhey re-

bukedthcm, xd^But le/ut
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little children, 4n (forbid them not
to com? to mr.far officii is the l^^tr

domi ofht.X'4en.

I y . And wf>en he had (fist hit bdnds
on them, he departed thence, .

»
vpasdifpleafed^^ndfayd >nto

|

them: Sfffir the Unlechlldre
to come to msy^ forbid tl>en,
not, for offtich iithek^nidom
ofgod,

I J. rerily Ifay yntoyoi* : rt/^

foeutr Jhall mt receiae the
J^ngdome of God as a little

childe,[hall not enter therein,
l6, ^ndhee tool^ them yp tn
hiiarmss, and put his handes

yponthem,andhleffedthm.

^edthem ynto himl

^^ndfaidefuffer tlje

babes to come ynto
f»fy andfor bidthe
not : for offuch i>

kingdomeofGod,
.

^

I7>f^erilylfayy„.

\receiueth not the

hlngdome ofGodas
tbabcy he/hall not
enter therein,.

rccciuc rhem which do vvillia.ly co-^eVa Mm K J ^^''^ ^^'^ "°^ o^«V
faith, but alfo them which by ri^[^n ofthd L L^^^ "^""T

'^' ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^
needc his grace. Tiiereis as /ec no vn Irft%- ""^^ ^^^ S^^^^'X ^^cy doe
they (houfd dcfire to be b e^d ycVhc ^^ T-^"t ^^^I^^^'^> ^hal

Thcirpurpo:e ,lCo which b^lV^ 1 I'fj^'^
'^'''" '^ ^" ^^^^^^^

fore.cc;uhVhaiaffl S^^^^
ofthcrpintmh,shand,topoLcoufvnnn.^ 'r^^;;i^^
to haue' brought children ?o h ^ w^e? f

^""^^' °^ ^'^^'" ^^^ ^^" ^^^aX
they deflredlathisPracemi. u beT.^^^^^^^^
a-pIifyin,of.he-a^S addah^^^^^ .^^^^^^^^^^

Therefore for fhe
after chey had tried how many way«hSlf^f ' ifhe (houlde hauc faid,
they hoped allothat children (WM ^ "^ th^^t wcregrowne in yeares
alhheg^fcso^therp-4S^^^^^^^
hands (as wee fayd other where)wL an 'nn ^Tr)''

^'^°'
'^''^'y^^S ^^ of

their children by vim^ thatfolemn..? ^ ^fthcy dcfirc Chriftc to pray for
tcrbleilechrhefen-eieb;;^^^^^^^^^^

. M* rhed.fa^lsreb.ldtim^^^^
they had w.Un4ly^ndw«hgt«;r^^^^^^^^^^^

^newnothisproperofficeiutnowtLyf^o'ufr.'^^^^
Ton to rccc.ucchHdren

:
and their erro™^^^^^^^^^

hathfogreataprophetandthefonneofSodtodo !.^.^^^^

weclearncthuthefciu^igeswcrcnotvpriaht Vhtl a '^'^i''''' Butheerc
the vndcrftaading ofthc? ov.nc flXlrlheJeof^^^^^^^^

^^^'^^^^^ ^^cr
fixouIdrpoylehimVhispropergift anii.a~acr pretence ofhonour thofc th^a s whlcg bdorn '^ '"'^^^T^'

^"'^ ^^^^ vn^



vpott theHarmonie efthe Eftangeltflcf. ^2l
Wee fee what befell in Popery ?tbcy thought that they yedu'ed greit honour
to Chrifte, ifthey (hould bow thcmfehies before a crull ofbread : a ilincking
abhorrination before God . Agamc^ becaufe they thought it not honourable
enough for him to uipply the place ofan aduoc ate forvs, they created for tiiem
an innumerable fort of patrons ; but by this meanes the honourof the media-
tour was taken from him.

14. Suffer little chUdren. He teftificth that he is willing to receiuehltle chil'

dren, and then taking thcnunh>sarmes,he not only cmbraccth them,but alfo

putting his handesvpon thcir,hebltfltththcm« Whereby we gaiher that his

fauouralforeachctheuenvnco this age « Neitherisitar.yneiuailc. for when
as the whole ftockeofAdam is ("hut vp vndcr the guihincfie ofdtath, it is nccef*

fary that all from the greatest 10 the Icaftfhouldcpcrilh /but thofe, which the

one redeemer doeth dehucr . But to driue away that age fi om the or.-;ce of re-

demption, Oiouldebe too much cruelty ; therefore we do not vnaduifedly hold
outthisbuck'.cragainft thcAnabaptiitcs They deny Baptilmetoinfuues,
bcc.iufe they arcnotcapablc ofthat milteryj whichistheir (ipned. We do ex-
cept ofthe other fide, iith Bnptifnic is a pledge and a figure of free for-^iuenefic

ofhnnes, and aifo ofadoption vnto God , it may not bee denyed to infantes

whome Godadopteth and wafheth with the bloud of his Sonne , That they
obiedthat repentance and newnelTe of life is there alfo figured^is eafily anfwe-
red For they arc renewed by the fpirite of God ,for the meafure oftheir a^e
vntill by degrees in dmeconucnientj chat vcrtus which is hidden m them (hail

cncreafe and flicw it felfc openly. And that they contend that wee cannot be
otherwife reconciled to God, and made heires ofthe adoption butbyfaithjWC
graunt this to be true ofthem thit arcgrowne in yeares ; but as concerning in-
fantes, this placeprouethittobefalfc*

Certainely, this impofition ofhandcs, was notaiuglingnoranidlefl.ewe,
neither did Chiiftpoure forth his prayers into the ay re in vaine& he could not
folemnly offer them vnto God, but that he would grant his prayers with out ex-
ception. "And what (hould he requeft for them,but that they mi"ht be rec eiucd
amongfi the Sonncs ofGod? whereofit followeth, that they were regenerate
by the fpirite into the hope of faluition. And to bee fhoit, his embracing them
declared, that Chriftaccountedthemof hisflockc. Ifthat they were partakers
ofthcfpirituall giftcs,which Baptifme figurcth,it were abfurdejih^t they (hould
be depriued of the outward ligne. Thirdly, it is a facrilegious boldnes to driue
them farrefrom the (hcepefolde of Chnfte, whome bee nouriflieth in his ownc
bofome,andtocaitthcm outasftr3ungers,{liutting the gate vpon themjwhom
Chrii^e will not haue to be forbidden. Foroffuch, Inchiswoorde heeccm'
prehendeth alwell the hitlc ones , as them that are like them. For the Anabnp-
tifles doc very fondly exclude children, atwhome they Ihouldebeginne. But
in the meant fesfon he taking occaiion ofthis prefent matter, exhorted his dis-

ciples, that laying by malice and pride, they flioulde put on a childiih nature*

Therefore it is added by Marke & Luke, that no man can enter into the king-

dome of heaueiij except he be borne like vnto a chdde. But the admonition of
Paul is to be noted in the former Epiflle to the Cor« theJ4.chap. & 20. vcrfe*

B^ not children in vnderftandmg jbut in malicioufncs. ^
K k 5 Matth.i5*



. a 2 The Comment. ofM. U. Cdlum

Maith. i9«

1 5. jtndheholdeontcame^and

faid ynto hintj^ooa majier^vphat

^ood thingiih*U I de^ that I mAy

LnkeiS.
1 8 .The a certain ritlev

asl^ed himftjfifig: good

mai/itrvehat ought I

haitecternallltfi}

17. ^ndhefaydyntohimy whj

calleftthot* met gocdf There h

roitc^ood but one^ euen Gody but

ifthou wilt cuter into life, \eeft

the ccmmaur.demtnts.

Marke lO.

1 7 . ^nd when bee \»ds out

onthcvpay , there came one

runnings and kneeling 10 him^
^ ^

andask^d him good Maifier, i to do^totnheru eternal

vphatjhalll doe, that I mayeUiph^.^nd Jejut faid

foffeJJ'eeternalliifef ]
pntohimjpfhy callffi

I » « lefuifaid to him, ff^by thou megood ? nonen

calUpthou megood} there h good/aneone^euengod

nonegoodybnt one, eu'.n God ^ 20. Thou k^ovceji the

10. Thcu k^reeji the (om^ commandemtntsilhou^

maundements, thou/halt not Pialtnot commit adul
1 8. Heefayde ynto him vph((h?

jindUfuifaydf,thefe,thouihalt

not comma adultery , thoujhalt k^L Thou /halt not/ieaU ,

fiotfleale, thou (halt not bcarel Thou P^alt not bearefalfewtt.

falfe witnefje, \ »'ff^
Thou/halt hurt no man.

19. Honour thy Tather and Honour thyfather^ mother.^

Mother : and thou fJjalt loue thy

neighbour as theyfe/fe.

to. Theyoung manfaide-vnti

tery,Thou/halt not l{il

Thou/^Mtlt not /Itale,

thoufhalt not bearfalft

vitnes. Honour thy fa-

him , / haue obferuei all thtfe myyuuth^

JO. Then heanfwned and i ther and thy mother*

faydto him, mai/ier, all theft H. ^nd he[aide, all

thinges I haue obferuedfrom thefe haue ik^ptfrom

myyouth* xi,2^ve.

1 1 . ufndlcfus hehelde him, vehen le/m heard that^

andloued him , and fayde to hefayde ynto him,yet

him^ one thinz is Uckinz y»to lacke/l thou one thtnr:

thee, <^oe andfell all that thou

ha/i,and giue to the poore,and

things from my youth', what lackf

Iyet>

2 I . hfus faide ynto him , //

thou vilt bee perfe^,goefell that

thcu hajie , and giue it to the ^ , ^ . .

port, and thou/ljalt haue trea. thott/hait haue treafure in hea

Jure inheauen » and come, dnd uen,and comefollow me, and

follow me.
I

takf yf the crojje*

1 2 . ^nd when theyoung man
,
» i. But hee wasfad at that

heard that faying^ he went away \ faying,(i;' went awayforrorp-

forrowfull : for hee had great full -.for hee hadde greatpo/-

fojfejftons. ft/ftons.

fell all that euer thou

haji^^di/iribute yn-
to^poore,^thouihalt

haue treafure in hea-

uen,(*r comefollow m9
1^.But when heheard

thofc things,he was ye-^

ry beauy : for hee was
merueiloui rich.

16. Beholdf one came. Lukcfaycththathcc was a ruler, that is , amanneof

grcn authority, not one of the common people. Though riches get honour,

yet it fecmeththat he w.is cftccmcd as agraueand a good man . And all circum-

ilanccs beino confidercd, thoughhe is called a young man, yet I thinke he was

one of ihat forte, which by a fob er andchaOehfcrcuerenced the aunc lent in-

tcj^ritie. And hee came not deceitfully (as the Scribes were wont t) but with

aniindetoltarnc;andfoaswcllinwoorde$,asbykneelingdown he declared

thuhercucrcnced Chnftnsa faithful 1 teacher. But 3gaine,ablindc confidence

in his woorkcs hindrcth him from profiting vnderChriflc, vnto whom other-

Wife he deflred toy ctldc himfclfcto be taught . So at this day wee fee fomc

notcuill affiled : yet will hardly taft e the doftrine ofthe Gofpell ; bccaufc

they are caricd away I know not with what {hadowifh holines. Further, that wc
may iudgc the beitcr ofthe cftatc of the anlvycr^thc ncancr of the queftion mufl

be



vpwt the Uarmonie gfthe Euangeliflet'^ j^r
be noted: for he doth not fimplyaskc by what mcanes,orw!iic}i vvayhcfhould
come to cternnlllife : but what good (hould he doe to get it. So hse drcamttb
ofmcritSjWhcreby he would make n full recompcnce for cternall lifejwherforc
Chrift very aptly fendcth him to thcobferiiition ofthe lawe, which is the cer-
tainc way to life, as I will prcfently more fully declare*

I7« WVy f«?i/e/?r^o« w»e«;ooi? Tdocnottakcthisreproofefofubtillyasaoreat

parte ofthe interpreters aoe, as though Chrifte wouldc fe^rctly inflrud hfm of
his godhead. For they doe thmke thatthefewordcs doc (ignifie thus much as
ifhe fliould haue faid, ifthou kno-veft no higficr thing \\\ mce, then a humane
nature, thou doc 'i wrong to giucthat title ofgood to me, which bclonj^eth to
God alone* Vcrely I doe grant, to fpcake properly, men are not woorthy of
fo honorable a title, no, nor the Angels .• for they htue not a drop ofgoodnelfe

ofthemfe'ucs, but what they borowe from God. But Chrill had no other pur^
pofe, then to bring his dodrine mto credite .• as ifhce ("houldeh lue (ayd ; thou-

doelt euill tocall me eood maifter, except thou doeft acknowledge me to come
from God. Therefore the young man is not heereinflrudcd in the eilciice of
the godhead, but is led tobcleeuethedodrine. He had now already (ome af-

fedion to obedience; but Chrifte would hauehim to aoe further, as to heare
Godfpeaking. For('asitisthemanerofmen,ofdeuilsrorthemoi(parttomake

Anj^elsjthey doc 2;eneral'y callthem good teachers, ia whom they fee nothm<T
that is good.- And thcle are as prophanings ofthe giftes ofGod^Thereforc it is

no m.iru.ule ifChrift to get his dodnne authontie doth Cvill tlic yong man back
to Gad. Keepe the commxndemeiJts. Some ofthe old writers haue corruptly inter-

preted thisplace(whom the Papiftsfollowed)asthough that Chnftcli)ouldc

teach, that by the obferuatio ofthe law we could deferue eternal life. But chrift

confidered not what men could doe : but anfwereth to the qucftion propofed .•

whatis the righteoufnesofworks,which the law defineth. And certainely, Co

it muft be holdcn,that God in feiis law coprehendetli the way to hue hohly and
righteoufly, wherin perfed righteoufnes is contained. Neither did Mcfes vtter

thi-« Icntence in vaine. He ^ doth thcfe fhall hue thci ein. Likewise I call heauen
and earth to witnefle, that I haue this day (hewed you lire. Therefore it cannot
be dcniedjbut that the obferuarion ofthe law is righteoufnes,whereby hfc may
be obtained, if any man were a perfed obferuer ofthe lawe. But, bccaufe wee
arc all void ofthe glory of God,nothing (halbe found in the law but curnng;nei

ther is there any other refuge for vs, then to flie to the free gift of righteoufnes.

Therefore Paul fctteth down two fortes of righteoufnes, the one of the lawe,

the other offaith:the firil he placeth in works,but the fecod in the raeerc grace

ofChrift. Whereby we gather that this anfwere ofChrift was ofrighteoufnes^

according to thelaw : for it was meete that the yong man inquiring ofthe < igh-

teoufnes ofworks, fnould tirll bee taught, that no man is accounted righteous,

but he § fatisfieththc law (which is impolsiblejthathe feeing his own inHrmitie

might fiieto the refuge offaith. Therefore I grant, fith God hathpromilcd the

reward ofcternall life to the obferucrs of his law, this way were to be kcpt,if p

infirmitieofourflclhe hindered vs not .-but the fcripturcteacheth th.it i; is our

feult,(b that it is neceffary for vsto haue that by gift which wee cannot obtaine

by mcntes. Ifany man obied that the righteoufnes in the law is propofed to vs

la vaincjwhcrto no man can at any time attaine.T aniwerc, it is not in vain,b e-

cauk ^
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the Comment, ofMJ-o. Caluine.

it is an indruaion,whereby wc are lead vnto that righteoufnes, which is to be

hid by fuitc. Therefore Paul,where hecfayth, that the Doers ofthe lawc are

juftifledbvtheri^htcoufneneof theIawc,cxcludeLh all men. Further, this

place aholiflieth all tliole fai-ned deuices,which the Pap.ftes iruiemed for the

obtaninroffaluation. Forlhevwcrenotoncly cecem-d in that,P they would

bindc God vnto them by their good workes, that hce (liould faue tncm o : dutic

or ofdebt, but while they prcpai-e therrfjlues to doe good workes,the dodrine

of the law'not re^arded.th:y bend thea.lcUies to fironed dtuotions^as they call

them- notthatthcv doe openly refufe the lawc ofGod ; but bccaufc they doc

prcfene the traditions of men farre before- it. But what riythChrill ? namely,

this worlhip onely is approued ofGod,which he prefcribcth, becanfe that o-

bcdicnce is more acceptable to him,thena'ltheirfacrifices. Therefore who fo

cucrindeuoureth to frame his life to plcAfeChriil, while the PapipUesare oc-

cupied in their friaoloustraditions,let him imploy all his mdcnoiir m keeping

the commandcmentesofthe law.

I j<. ThouP)Alt not K^ll. Itismamiilewhcn Chrilt would haucvsbounde to

the whole law,why he oiiely toucheth the fecond table: but hee therefore doth

itjbccaufe that by the duties ofcharitie eiiery mans mind is beft difcerncd what

is'in it. Godlincs toward God is the chcifc ; biit,btcaufc that hypocrites doc

often couatcrlcit the obf:ruuation of the firil table, they are belt tryed by the

fccond table. Therfore wc mud know that Chrift chofc thofe comandcments,

wherein appearcth a tctlimony oftrue rJi^htcoufnes : yet, by thatfigure Synec-

doche, he notcth the whole by a part. There is no matter in that, that hee fet-

te:h the comm mdement ofhonoring the parentsm the laft place.- for he regar-

ded not to keepe the cxad order. Yet this is worthy to be noted, that hee put-

teth it in the fccond table, leaft any man (hould bee dcceiued by that errour of

lofephus,who thought that it appertained to the firll table. Thatwhich is after

added in the cnde; Thou (halt louc thy neighbour, is nothing diucrfc from the

former commandcments, but it is a general! expofition ofthem all.

li?. Theyoungmxnfaydeyntohim, The lawc might haucbeencdeade to

him, when as hee dreamed that hee was fo righteous : for, except he had flat-

tered hi nfelre through hypocrifie , this had beene a very good admonition

towardcsthelearningof humilitie, tofeehisowneblottesandfaultcs in the

glaJle of the lawe, Bi^t he being drunken with a foohfli boldncs, carckfly boa*

Itcd that he had well difcharged his datieeucn from his childhoode, Paul con-

fclTcLhthathe wis in the fame cafe, and that he was perfwaded that he fo liued

fo Ions as hee kncwc not the force of the lawc .• but after that hefelt the power

ofthelawc, hee was deadly wounded thereby. Therefore Chriftcs anfwere,

which followcth was dircfled to the affcftion ofthe manne. Yet Chiitte re-

quired nothing oi him but the commandementes ofthe lawc : but, becaule the

fimpic rchearfallofthcm mooued him nothing, hedifcouerethinotherwordf

his ifecret difcafe of couctoufnefle. I grant it is not commaundcd in anyplace

ofthe lawe, that wee fliouldc fell all; but when as the cnde ofthe lawc is

todrawcmennetothcdenyallofthcmfelucs, and exprcfly condemncth lufl,

wee fee that Chrifte had no other purpofe, tlicn to corre^e that falfe perfwa'-

fion ofthe yoimg man. For ifhe had throughly knowne himfclfe, attnc hea-

ring



vpof} the Uarmonie ofthe Euangelifieu y 2 ?

ring ofthe lawe rehe.irfed , hce wouldc haue conicflcd himfclft in daiinpcr of
Godsiudgement,
Now, becaiifc the fitr.ple woordes of the lawe doe not fufficieatly comiince

himofhisguiltincfle, heederla.cth the inward fence in otiicr woordes. For
if Chrift Ihould now leqiure any oth; r thing befidcs the commauiidcnunts of
the lawe, he {hould be coati-ary to hin^fL-l.'e. He t.night cuL-n now chat rerfeft

rightcoiifnes v./as comprehended m the commaunv'cmcntcs ol the l.iwc; liows
therefore Ihould it agree for him to leprooue the law for default^ Fuit'.ur,that

proteltation of MoreSjWhich I cited before had beene falfe . Thertorc chriftej

meaning was not, that the young man wanted one thing bcfidcsthvobfcriiaci-

on ofthe law, but one thing in the obfcruition ofthe l.iw For^ though the law
doth in noc place compell vs to fell all : yu, becaule it bringtth all our co rapt

lu'dcs to nothing, becaufc it teachethvs to bcare the cro'Je, bccaufe it wouldc
haue vs to be ready to abyde hunger and penury, the young man is fan e iiom

the full obfei nation ofrhe rane,fo long as he ii caried away with the lout of his

riches And he faith one iliing w.intcd, bccaufe hce had no needetofpeake of
whoredomeandrnurthtr. but heenoteththefpecialldifcafe, asifheefhouldc
touchthebylcw.thh.s finger. And it is to be noted that he doth not oniv com-
maund hin to fell, but to giue co the pooic •• for to reiede riches were ofit fclfc

no vtrtue^but avaine an.biiion. Crater the Theban is commended by the prO'
phanc hiftorio^raphers/occaufe he call his money and what precious tbinefoe-

uer he had into ihc fea,{cr that he thought he e could not be fafe^ except hee dc-
flroyed his nchts.As though it had not beene better for hin; to haue bellowed
that vpon otherSswhiih hee thought fuperflucus for himlelfe. Certeinly, when
as charuie is the bond of perfedion, hee that defraudeth himfelfe and others of

'

the vie ofmoney. defcrueih no pray fe. Therefore Chrift doethnot fimply com-^
mend the felling,but the hberalitie in helping the poorc. Chrift alfo vrgeth fur-

ther the mortiHcation ofthe flcfti, when he faith /o//qw me : For he doth not on-
Jy coramaund him to giue him his name, but to put hjslhoulders to the beating
of the Crofl'c, as Afarke doeth exprefly expound it. And it was mcete that hee
(hoidd be thuslaunced : bccaufe that when hee was at home, hee was wont to

hueplealaritly vnderthefhadow andinidlcnefle, hehadneuerconceiued , or
had t dte very httlc,whatit Ihoulde meane to crucifie the old man, and to tame
theluftsoftheflelh. Butthe Monkes are too ridiculous, while vnderpietcnce
ofthispla:e, they challenge to thcmfelucs the talte ofperfid;on . Ficfte,itii

eaiie to vndcrftand, that it is not commaunded to all menr.e w.thout difference

tofellall. For the husband-man , whichisaccuftonied toliueot his Jabojr,

and thereby to nouriih his children, Ihouldc finne, jfhce ihoulde feil this

Imall portion of land, not being compelled thereto by nccefF^tie 'Therefore

itiibettertokeepethit, which God hach put into our handes, fothacweedoe
modeftly and thriftily maintaine our fclues and our houfhold , and giue fom^
part to ihe po. .re^ then waiiefully to fpoyle all. But what a gcodl) (q\ ing is this,

vvhich the Monks doe fo much bragof .^ When as a greatiiumber,which canot

iindetoodcat home,thrull themfelucsinto monafttries,asi.nofvvinesftics i^xW

ftuflcd. AH men doe carefully fparefrom themfelucs^ thai thcleidle '^q\\)^%

nu^ht be fatted with other mens bread.



/i(^ neComrnenUofM.IosCalfiine'

A notable chaunoc furely , when they being commaunded to giuc to the poore

thai which they ughtly pofTefie, they are not content with their owne.but take

awav other mens.
t • t . n -n j

MAR. II. lefus beheld him y andlouedhim • Thatwhichche Papiltesdo

hereoFi^athcr, that good morall woorkcs, ( which arc not wrought by the in-

llindol thcfpiritc, but goc before regeneration) doeofrightdeferte.istoo

chiidil'h a dcuilb. For,if they eather adcfert of the loue ofGod.we may (ay that

froos and flics doedcfcrue Tbecaufe God loueth all his creatures, without ex-

ccr'rion. Thcrcfcrcitisnccdfulltodiftingmrnthe degrees ofloue. Inrefpca

ofthis prefent place it (hall bee fufficient to know that God loueth none with a

fatherly loue, but his owne Tonnes,whom he hath regenerate with the fpirit of

adoption : and by this louc it commeth to palTe, that they lliail be approucd be

<

fore his tribunall feate. According to this fence, to be bcloued of God, and to

be iuiliHcd before him are both one in fignifcation. But God is (ayd fomtime«

to louc them,whoni he neither allowcth nor loueth/ for becaufe the preferuati-

on ofmankind is acceptable vnto him (which confifteth in iuAicc,equity,mo-

deration,wiIdom,faith,and temperaunce)he is faid to loue the publike vertucs.«

not that they doc merit faluation or grace : but bccaufc they tend tothatende,

wh:ch he allowcth. In this (encc, according to ciuers refpeds, he loucd & ha-

ted Aril^idcs & Fabritius ; for in as much as he had adorned them with an out-

w.ird liohieoufiics, & that for the common good^ hce loved his owne worke in

them ; y'ctj becaufc the heart was corrupt, that outward iliew ofrighteotifne(re

auailcd them nothing to the obtaining of rightcoufncs. For we know that the

hearts are pureed onely by fayth, & that the fpirit ofvprightncs is giuen only to

the mebersof chrift^So the qucftio is anIwcrcd,how it could be that chrift (huld

4ouc a man that was proud, and an hipocrite,when nothing is more odious be-

fore God then thefc two vices. Neither is it any abfurdiiie that God (huld louc

that good feede,which he put into fome natures, fo that he yct reiedcth the per-

fonsand the woikes for their corruption.

MAT. 21. Heevp(ntaxvayfonovfttll. The departure (heweth at length

how farr c the young man was from the perfedion, whereto Chrift called him»

For how Cometh it to pa(Te that he withdraweth himfclte from chriftcs fciioole,

but bccaufc it was a gncfe to him to forfakc his riches ? But ifWe be not ready

tobcarepcucrty, itiscuidcntthat lulte docthyetraignein vs . Andthis is

thatj which I faid before, that Chrilt commaunded to fell all, was not an ad-

dition to thclawc, but a try all ofthe (inncthnt lay hid. For as eucry man is more
giuen to this or to that (inne, fo by the reprehendingof the fame he is the more
laydeopcn.

Further, this cxfiplc tcachtth \ s thatto contmuccoftantly in chriflcsfchoolc^

it is conucnient to renounce the tlcHi. This young man departed from Chrift,

who brought witii him both .Tdtfirc to lejrnc3& modcl^y.bccaufeitwashard

for him to Icaue that vicc,whc rwithhe was acquainted.The fame fiiall befall to

vs,excepi thcfwcctnes ofthe grace of Chiill do make all the intifements ofthe
flcfli vnfauory to vs.Whctht r this temptation were but for a time, fo § the yong
ma afterward repented, itisvnknowne;yctbyconicdureitisprobable,thathe

was drawnc away by hij couctoiifnclle , that he fliould not profit any thing.



tfpcntheHarmonte efthc Eua^gelifies. /2^

Mathcw. 19 Mir« io» Luke 1

9

1 J. ThenlefiiS fkydyntol 1^, ^Kdlefuslooh^itoundahout' l^. ^ndrchm U"
biidifapks,yerely,Ifayyft-\andfaidynto his difcifles y hovpe fusfafrbimforroW'
toyou-y that a rich man /hall hardly do they that haue riches en- fully heefayde, with
hardly enter into the l\ift^- I ter into the kln<rdome ofGod ?

domeofheauen | 14. ^nd his difcifles rpere afioni'

2 4. ^nd again? I fay ynto
|
ed at his xv»rdes. But lefts anfwe-

yoti, it fs eajler for a Camell I reda^aine, and fayde ynto them,

to goe through the eye of a Children, hovee hard is it for them i 5 .Surely it is <after

medley t]>en for a rich man that trufi in richesyto enter into the for a Camell to o-ae

to enter into the k^ngdome of^ kjngdome ofGod ? through a needles eie

Cod. \^')' ^^ (' eafierfora Camell togoe then for a rich man
a J.

jlndvphtnhis difciplesj through the eye ofa needlf,thenfor , toenter into the kinr

heard itytheytvere exceeding] arichemantoenttrintotl)^ Af"^- dcmeofGod.

ly amxfedyfyingy who then
^
dome ofGod^

^ \
t6, Thenfaid they

vphat dr§iculty PmII
they that haue riches

enter into thek^ntr^

dome ofGod f

can hefaued ?

16, ^nd lefus hhcld them,

andfayde ynto them , vrith

men this iiynpcfjtble i but

ypith God all thng^ arepof-

JibU.

i6. ^nd theynveremuch more
j
that hearde it, and

a/hnicdy faying with themfelues , who then can beefa^
vho then can befaned} ued ?

17. Bat lefts looked yfpgn them | 27^ ^ndhee fayde.
andfayde,with men it is impofjlblc

but not with God', for with GOD
all things arefofsibie.

the things which are

ynpojftble vithmeny

arefojjible vithgod

1^4 ji rich man/hallhardly enter. Chrift Jocth r.ot declare how noy-

fome and deadly a plague couetoiifnesisj but alfohowe great hindennce ri*

chcs doe brincT. M arke afTwagcth the fliarpneflc ofthe faying, while he ap-

plycth itonely to them which put their truft in riches. ButI thinicc that the for-

mer fcntenc e is rather c onfirmed by thefc wordSjthen corrc<5i:cd : as if he fhould

fay, that It fhould not feememaruailous to them, that riche men haue fohardc

cniranccinto thekingdomc of heauen: font isaconn.mon difeafealmofl of

allmen, totruftin thcirriches. Thisdoftrineis alfovcry profitable for all

men .• namely, to rich men,as that they being admoniflied before oftheir dan-

ger, fhould take hcede: topoorcmenne, that they (houlde bee content with

theireflate, and not focouetouflydefire that, which will bee more to their

harme then to their gain^Tt is ccrtaine that riches of it fclfe do not hinder vs fro

following : but (fuch is the corruption ofman) that they which hme aboua*

dance canne fcarfly efcape; from drowning themfelues therein. So th.it th-y

which flow withriches areholdenbounde by Sathanj asit were in ch.iinfs,

thatthey flioulde not lookcvp into heauen; nay, they entrench , bjnd«r and

enthrall themfelueswholy to the earth. The fimilituJeofthe CarTicl!,\<hith

keeaddeih a little after, amplifieth thedilEcultie . for it declartth that rich men

dofwcl&aremorepuft vp with pride & vaine boldnes,fo that they cannot In f-

fcr thef«ilue$ to be biouc-ht into fuch ftraitcs, as God doth kecpe his children.



^2 S 7V^<r Comment ofM, le, CalutKe

I tHinkc that by this word Camel is rather noted a great rope for a lliip , then a

beafl-

i % . ^nd when hii difci^les heard it. The difciples doe mariKiiV : for this

(liquid not m;.kc vs a Htle carcfull, confidering ^ nchcs do (top vp the entrance

into the kingdome. For which way foeiier wee (hall turnc our cyes,a thoufand

flops wil fet themfelues againft vs.But let vs note that they were io amafcdjthat

yet they fled not from the dodrine ofChrift. He ofwhom mention was made
cuen row dealt otberwife •• for the ftr.iightncs ofthe command ementfo feared

him, that he diuoi ced himfelfe from Chrift : but though thefe men bee amafcd,

and doc askc who then can be faucd, yet they bcnde not their courfe an other

way, but defirc to vanquilli the doubtful! hope* So it (hall profit vs to feare the

thrcatnmgcsofGodjfooftasheedenounccthany hardorfcarcfulithing; fo

that our mind es faint not, but rather be ftirred vp.

i6, mthmenthif ifyNpofsible. Chrift doethnot.altogetherfet their mindes

f:ec from all care : becaufe it was profitable for them to vnderftand how hard it

is tonfcendintoheaucn. Firft, that they might imploy all their end euours to

this purpofe / then, that they diftrufting themfelucs might feeke for helpe from
hcaucn. Wee fcehowfluggii'handcarelefl'ewc be. What Ihouldbefalljif the

faithfiiU ftiould thinke that they fhould walke pleafantly, through a fofte and
ple.ifanti line, for recrcarion ?This therefore is the caufejWhy Chrift doth not
extenuate the danger ( that he mightthereby put his difcipics out offe:rc ) but
rather incrcafcth It. For, whereas before he had onely fayd ihatitwas hard,
now he fayth, it is impofsible.

>A' hereby it appearcth that they are very prepofteronstcacherSj which are fo
afraid to fpcake hardly, that they giuelibertie to the fluggifli flefhe. But it were
better to follow the rule of Chi ift, who fotempercthh^isfpeach, that hemi^ht
teach men that are ihrowne downe in themfeIues,only to repcfe themfclues in
the grace of God, and wichall that hee might ftirre them vp to prayers. So hec
dorh wifely htlpe the infirmity ofmen, net by attributing any thincrvnto them
butby ftirrina vp the mindes to hopeinthegraceofGod. And by this anfwcrc
of Chrift is that gencrall rule reftllcd (which the Papifts garhercdoutof Hie-
romc. ) Who foeuer (hall fay that the law is hard to be kept, let him be accur-
fcd. For Chrift doth plainely declare, thatitisnot pofsiblefor men tokeepc
thewaytofaluationjbutfofarasthcgraceofGOD doeth helpe and diredc
them.

Mathew.19. Markeio. LukciS.

27. Thenanf-vrcredVe-

ter^and[aide to I jw. Be-

hold^ xce haueforfah^nal^

andfollowed thee ; what

Jhall vec haue ?

28. ^nd Iffusfaydynto

thenty ytrelj 1 fay to yott^

^ 8 . ThenVeter hevanne to

fayvntohinjy Loe^xfeehaue.

forfaken allyfiy haae follow.

ed thee^

ip. lefiti atifxvered and

faidy yerely I fay ynte you^

1 8 Then Veterfaid, Lo;wt
haue left ally and haue foU
loxvedthee.

1 9 ^nd hffaydynto thentt

yerely 1fay yntoyoUythcre is

no man h hath left houfe , or
there is no man that hath for- \ parentsyOrbrethreiOrvife^fr



vftn the

f^alljit in the throne ofhti

t^jaiejiie^yet Tfflnchfolhrp-

ed mee in the re^emrationy

f?aU ftttt alfo rpfcn the

trvelne thrones , and iudge i

the tveelue tribes ofJfraclJ: I

2.9, :^nd whiifoener /Jjall'

forfake houfes, or hrethren^

orfifiersj orfather or mO"
thefy or vpife, or thildren,

or iandes
, for my ndmes

fnh^she/hiill receiue an hun

drethfaide morey and/hall

inherit etttplajiing life,

3 o« Em{ many that arefirft

fijallUlafi, and thelaji

/halLefirft. I

; fah^n houfs^pf-^npJypiWf

orfiJieYSy orfatheriOrmo
ther, orwfetr (hildtetii

or Undesfi>tmy.fak^ ^
the Goffels,

3 o. Bnt heefhall rece/nt

an hundredfolde^noiv at

thisprefent: hotfifes^iand

brethvenyandfftevsy and
mothers^and children^f^

Iandes nith perfetutionsy t ticns,

and in the world to come

life euerJaJIing. , But
manie that arefiijijhail;

he l4ft^ ofid the Ufifivftr

S^9
*^UdTenfa% tfiitj^n^dmAfGUs

3 o. midfhal not receiuetnueb

more in this vorlde, and in tht
vporld to come lift euerlajiitig^

Luke 22.

1 8 . ,Andy€ are they vehich haut
CMtinued with me in my ttmfta

If. Therefcre 1 affoynt ynta

you a, h^ngdcm.^oi myfather hath
Affoimedyntome ^^

.

30^ Thatye meyeate^dritffif

^

at my table in my hlngdome , and,

fitonfeatesyind iudge thetxvilu$

tribes ofIfraell,

Ji.ron:>d,t)'i!vri

Peter doth fccrctly compare himfelfc and the other di(ciples with that rich
iranjWhomc the worldc had alienated frcitiChrift, And bccaufe they led a
poorc and wandring hfe not without reproofc and troubles, neither did there
appcar-c any ft.ewofa better eflate in time to come : hte dcmandeth, and not
Without<aufe, whether they haucleftaJJ, and foHowed Chrifi in vaine. For it

TVere anabfurddiingforthem to befpoyied^andiiottobe betterrecompenccd
by the Lord. Butwhat were thoPs all thinges ? For, when as they were bafc&
pocre men, they fcarfchad a hoiife to Icaue.- therefore this bragging irighc
fecme to bee ridiculous. And certainelyexpcriencc{heweth tow greatly men
doe commonly eftetme oftheir duties towardes <3od.As at this day they which
were almoft ready to begge in popery, doc proudly cali fborth that they haue
loft ir,uchforthc caufeotthe Gofpell/ycttheDilcipiesmay lx« excufed, for
though their tftatewas neuergorgious,yet they liuedathome of their handk
occupations, as tbericheftofthein all. And wee knew that pooiemenne ac-
cuftomed to a quiet and honcft life, arc hardlyerdrawne from their wiucs and
children, then thofe men, which are cariedby ambition,or that are drawn hea-
ther and thtther with the hiaft ofprofperitie. And except there had been fomc
rtward Isyd vp for them, they did very fondly to change the marker oftheir life.

But as they were in thisbchalfetoheexcufed,yctherein they offended, that
they delire now to fee tnumphjwhenthev had notyctgonc through the war-
fare.

If at any time wee doe loath and hec vnpacient, that the time or trv-

wmph isdelayde, ktvslearnefirft toconfderthe folaces, wherewith the

l^rdeailwai^cihthebitterneileofthe croffeiftthijwoildc .• then fo i\m€

1.1 v]^..'



^JO The Camment, ofAd. lo. C£ume,

vpourreluesvtlththcIiopeofctcmallUfc. For intbefctwo pomtcs i$ the aa-i

fwcreofChrliUontaincd; , « t rxr •
t /t, ij^u- t l l r

M AT 2ii t^erely,rfayrntoy9». LcafttRe Difciplesfhoiildthinkcthey haa-

loft their Ubour.and repent them ofthe courfc they hid begun, Chria teachcth

them that the i;lory of his kinado;iie, which as thenwas hi J,{hf>u!d ae r .nji-aled

as ifhe lliouldlay, there is no oufe why you ihould fame at th.syour bafe cthtc

For I, vvhodoe fcai (ly he amongathe meane(t will at the Icngm afcend into a-

throi;cornr.iclhe.Tiicrerorebcarealitle,vntillthetimcofmanifcfti;igof:n.y:

pIdiy ili^l come But what doth he then promifc them ? Namely, that they (hil

be f -llowts ofthe fame "lory. For by guiing them thrones, whcrin they (hould

iiidpcthctwd-ictribesofiriMell,hecomparcchthemto Ambafladours, or to

cheife counrellersandprcfidcntes, whichhaucthtcheifefeates mthe king'y

a0embV Wee know that the Apoltlcs were chofca twelue in number, that.

foic mi ^ht bodcclarca that Goa.by the fcndmgoF Chriit wouldcgachertoge-.

ther thcdifper(cd re.nnantcsofhispcoplc. This wis the chcite digniue,biit.as.

yclitvvashiddvn:ther.crorcChri{ldcrcrrethtlieir dcGresvmo the la(l maai.

rcftationof his kiuj^domethatthenthey might rcccauthefrmtof.t.icirele^i^.

on yet it is not to bee doubtci, but that Chriltc fpake in this place ofthe latter

diy!lnth^ re<re,,eration.Som^ 4oe referre this point, to that wliich followeth tri

the text So rc'^cneration ibould be nothing clfc but the ncwneflc, waich flioiM

follow oir re 'lorin<', while that which is mortall thall bee fwallowcd vp of life,

and our w<;akc body auil be madehke to the heaucnly glory ofChrift. But I

doe rather rcrerrcthis regeneration to the firftcommmg otChrift, bccaufe the

world then be^an to be renewed, and the Church fprang vp outofthedarkc-.

ncfTc ofdeath into the light ofItfe, And this mancr offpe iking is found euer;f.

vrhere in the Prophets, and doth very well agree With the circumltanc^of thi»

place ForiherenewingofthcChurchroofcenpro;uifed,mad^them hope,foB

fome arcat happines,when as the Mefsi as iboaldc appeared Ghrift , therefore

that he might take away that errour, diltinguilhcth bcmwCfiC the begiiiniijg 5c

theendcofhiskingdorac.
t- /-^i -rr

LVK.:8.7oudr<t/j«7.ThoughLukerecmcthtoreportthi$rpcachofChri{t

diuerfly , and as if It w:ic fpoken at an other timc:yct I think not orherwife. but

that^tanpcrtaineth lothis time. Neither is there fct downc a continual S^ermon

orrpeachofchrift,butdjaeifercntencesfetto^etherwithout regard ofgocdct

of the timc,as Hial a^ainc be fjyd alittle aettr.But he vfcth mo words then Mat*

lor hth the Apoftlcs followed him in his temptations, and continued conftant,

he •Tayth that they mall be parukecs with him ofliis glory. It is demanded what

hcmcanethby thefe temptations? I thinkcthathgmcantthofctroubIcs,where

With God generally ciercifcdhim and his Apoftles. And heedoethvery aptly

vfc<his word Temptations: for cucn according to,ihc fenfe ofthe humane nature

bisfaith and patience was proued.

1 9. lappoyntedyntojoi^al^in^dome. He doth not oncly make them nlcrs .

hcore biitkins^csjforhecimparteth with them the kingdoms which hee rc-

cciued of his father. Butthercisagrcate vehemcncy in that woc^ie I ap^oynt^

Aacthcy lhouldeno;^with iiuflic aadhottc dcUre make too much hallc ta

po4cflc



tfpon theV^ffKemeefthelfmigeliPti. J|f
^fficflcthatkmgdcir*, whcwofhceoncly had tbc lavN'full authoritic ofordai-

=*.ning ; and h€ cj^hocw-th thtnfii to paticnctby rhis^xamplc.For ihcu«h his father
had niadehim akiDg^yctheiiiroiprcfctlypIacwiiniiij |Joiy; nay he humbled
himfclfe, andthrouc^h iht Tnarrt ofthecrofle hee obtnincci the kindly honour,
Toeatcacdtodiinkc vppon bistable is metaphorically putforthis, that they
Ihould befolioweis of all his glory.

M A T. 2 9 . 'me/oeutrJJ.all forfalf, A ftcr hce had ilirred vp theirmindcs to
|hopc for the liffl to comc^ be alfp encourageth them with prelcDt comfot ts,and
icofirirtth and l^tengthencth thjciii to b care the crofic« For though God fuf«

Sfercth his to bemLch niflided,ytt hx doth i^cuer foifakethtm, buthec vvillrc-

compeiu e their fouewes with hishelpes. Neither cothhe ondy fpcake to his

Apolfles, but taking this occafion, bee oenc rally dircdeth his fpeat h to all the
godly. This )$ tbefunme; they that fliail wiliingly lofe all things for Chnflc*
lake, fliall yet eueninthis hie be more blelTed thcnjfthey had kept all_, but tbc
|cheiferew?.rde is laid vp forthcfriiijiheauen. Yet that promifeoficco/npenfing
jofan himdicd fold, ftemetL not to agree with that wcfec in experience . For
•they which for the molt parr arc fpoyled ofparents, or childicn,and other kiiif-

Jfncn,or?reclcpriucdofihcirwJHeSiaridropbet:ofthcirgoodes;orthetefiimo«

^nieofChril;e,arerofariefiomrfCGUtring their cwne goods, that as people
without con'tpar?y mo foifakcn^fhty fiiodc^ paincfully and hardly traueli inba-
iii(hmetwith grtatwant and poUcrty.I aniwcrCjif any man do rightly t flecmc
thcptefcnt grace oi God,whcrt|i\ith hi rcmfoitah and hftcththcm vpin their
irifcricsjhc will grant that is rightly prderrcd before altherichcs of the world.
For thoughthe vrifaithfuil coe flouiUh, yet becaule they knew notwhatlhaH
^become otthetri to morow, it is ne( eflary ih.it they fl.ould alwaye^ bedoubtful
andafrayde:r.e^ther<:an thty othtrwifecnioy thcirplcafures, but that after a
forte they ate aitazcd atthemf^Ii4esJnthc;.ir.eane ftalon Godmakethhis mcr-
riCjfo thai the litlc good, which* thcyenioy ismore \\Qrth vntothem, and farrc
tnore picafart, then if without thrift great aboundsncc ofgcods (hould fiowc
vpon the m. In whirhfenfe I taketharword was added in Marke y^ttb per/ecuti"
»m, ^s if Chrift il.ould hauc laycc.though the gcdjy in thiswoilde doe alwayes
fuflcrpcrrccutions, and that thexrctcdoeth alwayes cleaue as ir were to the
^acke ofthtm.yict the faucc of Gcds graceis fo Iweete, wbith maki th them i'o

tncry, ihat ihcir cftaicis more tobeeiicriredthwj thejjleafurcs and dainties <i
kings.

j ;

^o. Many ihat arefrft. This fcntcnce Was added to tC2 ch vs to {l.akeoff
the fIuegi(?inesolthcflefli . TbcApoiHcshaficdnowto thclewa^d\^hcnas
they werefcarcc come foorth into the race. And we all arccf this difpoftion
^ImofJ, that if we hauc pafled one month in rcruicc, wecall cd^^rcto beretvar-
dcd and fetathbcrty, asifwcehad becne very feruiceablefoldiows, andhaddc
Will deleiiied. But Chrift exhortcth them that begannc vvcHto gce^n foiwr-rd

couragiouflyjand withallhewarncth them that runnc,?nd btganr.e very litlh-
ly, thatthcy Dial] auaik ncihinge,if the;? %Kt^ inthe micdclt ofthe race. At
I'aule alfodcclarcth , allthatrunne, obtayncnctthe prytc,i C':^nrtliy:?nsa

9. 2i|. And man Other place by his cwnc.example , tint th^y €.ouldc

forgcite thoi'c tinned which are behindc , and to cnd^ucur to the

> i Li X
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other parte ofthe conrfc, which is before « Philipphians, 5. i j-. Th^yt-
jbrcasoftc.isWccdoethinke ofthcheaucnly erowrte, wbecomftieth Vstofec

.pricked forvrard as it were with incvvc ipurrcs, that we bccoihe hdt<iulkr here^

ttUer. ' -
.:

Matth. 10. Miike.

I For the kfn^dome ofhempen is tik^ ynto 4 ctr*

taine houP}older, rohich vpenteoi*tAt the dawniHge

of the djiy , to hyer lahottrers irAo hia Fhtt^^

yarde^
''"

X. *Andhe dgre^d xvith the Uhoitrers for a ^nrij

M day^andfent them into hii yintyard.

J . And he went out about the third hoHre,Si.fa\pe

others pandin^ydkaboHt the mark^fia^e,

'4. Jlndfnyd ynto thewy'rpcyee alfo into my '^iiHt-

Ifardj and whutfoeuer « rtght^ i '^ill^iiteyou:^
they xpent their rfdyi -i i. - -^ '•'^ • m '

•
,•

-=

y . A^aine hee ^nS\>Ut khoU 'iWpsty ktrt)ti^

hcitreyanddfdltkewife.

6v Jfndhe votnt about t^icctcK'enthhoKrtyahifoui

tl^ye^flanding idlfy anifnixi ynto them, VfhyjiAHd

>/ehvre ail the day idle)

f . T]ity fay de ynto hlmy hecattfe no tMnnt hath

hyred ysHefaydto them,^0 ye alfo pntomy rine^

yarde , and whdt foetter is r^Jf, thatjhAllyen rt-

ei»ft •

\ _

9 Mdt^hen iftten^ai com, tht thaifih tftht

^iti^ardfaid ynto hisJ}erparde,caUthe iab^UrtrSy

Mndgiut them their hyre^ be^mning at the lafiy t/U

thoH come to theff/}.

5. And they which were hyred ahoute the e^e"

uentfj hdttre , came and receipted euery manne a

feny.

10. T^vffytvhenthefrfi cameyrh<rf fupj^flathai

theyfjouldreceiiie more^ hnt they Uk^vpife received

itterymanajfeny.

1 1 . And when they had receiued it^ they murmu-

red againfi the maijier ofth^ hdufe:

1 2. Sayin^^thefe laft hauc wrou^hthut onehourey

ify* thou, haji made them eqttall ynto ys^lcvhich haut

hornethe burden and heatt ofthe dayi

1 ^4 >/fnd he anfrperedone ofthem^fayin^^ friendy

J doe thee no wron^i didji thou not agree with mee

fira^my?
2 4. Tdk« that which is thine own* , andgot thjf

WtrfilPill^ifn'yM^ thislafii at r/laih as to thee.
^

.1;; jUi*j:ClOioi|

'.itUinjillifly

I i..

'1 ^1 cirUh i^ri

lt)l»i *

ditcdrolpi



i^. Is it not la^efttllfQrmee to doem I will with mine I

«ir«f ? Is thine eye tmll^becaufe Iamgood} I

16. So the Ufjha.ll be firfi, and thefirfi It^ :fotmany •

Ate calledyandfeware chofen,
\

vpon the HarmoHte efthe Euangel^esl j.1

5

I

I

Sith this parable is nothing elfe but a cofirmation ofthe fcntcncc going next

hchrCyTbefirfifhalbelafiiht vs now fee how it is to be applyed.Some interpre-

ters doe gather this to be the fummeofit. Becaufethe heauenly inheritanceis

notobtayned by mrrites ofworkes, but is giuen freely, they (hall bee all cquall

in glory. But Chrifte docth not difputc eyther ofthe equalitie of the heauenly

glory, orwhat the ettate ofthe godly (hall be : but he only fayth this, that there

is no caufewhy they, which are firft in time, fhould glory or bragge ouer others

Forthe Lord as oft as he pleafe can call them,whom heeTeemed to negled for

a time,& eyther to make themequailjor topreferrcthem before them which

were firft.

It (hould be but foolifh curiofitie, ifany man would exadly difcufle all ' the

particular poyntes ofthi5 parable. Therefore no more muft bee fought, then k
was Chriftespurpole to deliuer. AKbwe haue fliewed alreadie, that he applied

himfclfe to no other ende, but to prouoke his as itwere with continuall fpurres

to goe forward.We know that fluggifhnes doth for the moft part arife of too

much confidence. So it commethto pafle, that many asif they had got to the

ende of the race, doc faint in the midft of the coiirfc. Therefore Paule com-
matmdethvs to forget thofethinges, which are behind vs,that we confidering

what there js yet remaining for vs, fhoulde prepare our fclues to runne luftily.

Yet itiliall not beehurtfiill to run through the wordes^ that the doftrinc may
rthcrebymore cuidcntly appfare.

t.For the kingdome ofheauen is lil{e. The meaning is, that the fame account is t©

be made of the calling ©f God, as ifany man (hould hire labourers in the mor-
jiino forcertame wag£S,to drcfle his vmeyardjand then fnould afterwards fend

fome without couenant, to whom he yet giueth like rewardc or hire. And hee

doth therefore make mention ofthe kingdom ofheauen.becaufehe compareih

the fpivituall hfe tothe eanhly,and the reward ofeternall Hfc to money, wher*

with men are paid th£jr wages for their labours, which they haue done. 5omc
do fubiily apply this place,asifchrift{hculd diilinguifli between thee lewes &
the Gentiles; for they fay that the leweswere called at the firft houre, and had

a reward promifed by couenant .• becaufe the Lord promifed them eternall life,

vpon condition ifthey performed thelaw* But in caUino of the Gentiles, there

was no couenant made efpecially of workes ; becaufe faluation wasgiuen them

freely in'Chrift Butallthefefubtiltiesaretonopurpofe: fortherewas no dif-

ference in the couenant which God mad€, but onely in the time, for that they

<which went into the vineyard in the euening, receiued^he fame rewarde f they

did,which came firft. For though God in times paft promifed in thclawe 3

^rewardeofworkes to thclewes; yet,wecknowe that this tooke not efted ; be-

caufe that no man coulde at any timeobtainc laluation by his ownemerites.

Why then ( ftiali fome man fay ) doth Chrift cxprefly make mention ofa co-

uenant, fpcaking ofthe firft, andfayeth nothing ofit when hee fpeakcthof

>shc other? Namely, that hee might teach thatno TOgnnex«iwuwe4l>ythi%
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thit the httcrhaiicas much honour, as ifthey had beene called at the firft. For
in propcrfpeach hee oweth nothing to any man: and of his own ric^ht he chal-
lengeth ofvs( wliomheliathtyedvnto himfclfe; whatfocucr obedience wc
areabk'toyeelde vntohim. But, becaufe he doth freely offer v$ a rcvvarde hec
is faydtohyre our lab oiirs^ which otherwifearedue to him Heereofit com-
mcth to palfe, that he alfo calleth the crowne, which he giucth vs freely by the
name ofa reward. Furthennore that he might declare thatw^ haue no caufc to
qiurrell with Godjifheeioync others with vs,which came long after v$ asfcl-
lowes in honour, he borowcth the limilitiide ofthe cufto.nc ofmen, who firft
doc agree ofthc wAges, becfore they Onde the labourers to worke. 'fiur i^ any
man \^ill hereby gather,that men are created toIabour,and that cuery man hath
his charge inioyned him ofGoJjthatmenihould not be flouthfull and idle he
Jhahnotwrcjl Chnltes wordesatall. Alfo it may be gathered, that our whole
life is unprofitable, an d may rightly bee condemned for flouthfulnes vntill th Cwee

.

ra.nc our hues accordmg to the cooimandement aad callina ofthe LordWhereofIt follo^eth that they auaylc nothing in toyhng,which do ra,(hly take
vpon tazm this or that kmde oflife, and waightaot for the allowance of their
callin- from God. Laftiy, it is to be gathered out cfthe wordes ofC hrift that
thev do plcarcgoJ,which dolabortoproHt thebrcthren.lt feemcththatapenv
(which isfocwhat more in value then foure French Caro!eys)was the ordinary
hire for adiyes worke. The houres j ,fi« and nine ue therefore mentioncJ-
becaufe that the day was wontm times paft to be deuided from fmne rifin.- to
funncfett.ngmtotwelue houres, ib was the. e an other diuifion or the dli^ bv
three houres

:
fo againc did they deuidc the nightinto foure watches. tLtL

fore the tieuentn h jure fignificth the Qnd ofthe day.

.^ u '^'»^*^^'^'''«'«^^V''^^ '^^^^^'-eisnomyftcrietobeefo'j.htinthis^
that the maiftcr commandeth to hegia at the laft, as though Go i would crownIhcm firft whichweremcourfeoftimc hl>. Forthisd?uirciho7d^ota.r.e
VVKhthedoanneof.;au:e,whoAyth, thatthey, whichrcma^^^

co,adenototh.rvv,fcdeclare(thacvvhichheea:W.dded)rhatthefifTe2^^

tTrt^'crHr'uV^r'r --^S--^hem Notealfoihathedcth m^^^^that there OKJuldc be • fuch murmuring at the latter day bnt onclvdeni.rh nI^there ihalbe any ca«fe of murmuring. For the fa.^r.ed pirfr v^^ch le^^^
pth.ninthel,m,]uude,gnK«thnon^alIl.ghtto^;hisdoXin^
luieofGodisfubKatonocompIiintesof men r^onaM „ .4 ,

.
^"^

«.ardc.chcv„vvo:thK.theyh;.uc7cf:rt7„o; 1°
='l

'

^ilrX™^^^^^^^fome imagine, that the lewes were rcoroue,) in .h^fi ., j
™"'^*Ofe <'oe

the a«hfull fo to murmure.,!,,nft GO D B„r,^
''*'"?'' "°' 'f""

itisfrecfor GOD. <.th hee'd'eLrded, no nfaZ h rX'm? e
1 ' k''^'



il. Si> thelafifoall hefiiji* Hce docth not heere comparethc lewcs With the
GentiltSjas hedothothctwhcrc ; ror the reprobate,which fall away from the
faith, with the c'ed, which dee perfcuer. Therefore thcfentencewhichisad*
ded by fome. Mam are <alUd,hutf«w are (lofertydothnot igrtc with it. Chriftc
only Willed, that csany man is called before others,fo he would runnc the race
\vith more diligence: thcnheexhortethallmen tomodeflic, that fome (hould
not prefcrrc themfclues before others, but that they fhould willingly admit the
to the common price. The Apoliles,becaufe thev were the £rft huitesofthc
whole Chutchc,(eemed to challenge feme notable thing to themfelucs ; and
Chrift denycd them nor, but that they (houlde fit as Judges to iudge the tweluc
tribes ofUrael. But lealt ambitio or vaine confidence in themfelues fliuld make
them fv/cll,they were withall to be warned, that others whichwere called long
tyme after them, ftiould be pcrtakcrs ofthe fame glory .• becaufe God is bound
tono man, butcallcth freely whom foeuerhec plcafcth, and giusthvnto them
that are caUed^fuch reward aspleafethhira.

//atth. 20.

17. ^nd Jeftis went yp to

Jerttfalem , and took^e the

twetue difcip/esaparte in

the vay^f^faid ynto the,

18. Behold^vpeegce yp te

lerufaUm^^ thefcnne of

war, P^albe deliu eredynto

4he ihiefe TricjieSyf^yn'

tetf}e Strides , and they

fjal codemne him to^eath

1$. ^ndfijaldeliyArhim

U> the CentiUsy tomocj^^

€jr tofcaurge^ndto cru-

Cifiehitn : but the third

day he/haU rife againe^

Markeio.

32, sAndthey were in the

^^^yy^oi^'gyp to UiufaUm :

and Jifus went before them,

and thy yrere amaT^d, and

as they folUypfd^ they Wtre
|

afrayde, and lefus tool^e the

tvelue againe^aid beganto

tellthim what thir.g.'/Jjttld

umetohim,

33« SayingylihoUe^vegoe

toltrufalem, and thtfonne

ofmanjhalhe delitteted yn-

to the high Trieflei , and
Scrihesyand they/Jjall £on^

demne him to death , and

fhaldtliHerhitnto theGen-

tiles, ^4. .,And they /hall

Luke iS,

3 l.ThcnJefustook^ ynto htm
the ttte/kCj ^faid ynto thtm^

beholde, veegceyp to lerttfitm

lefrty andall thingsfhalbefuh
filed to thefonne ofman, that

are written by theVrophets,

32. Tcrh (fljall be delittered.

ynto the Gentiles^ and/};alht

nockedyandfhalbe fpightfully

entreated^ and fhalbeffitttd

«» J J ,^nd when they Jutui

fccurgid him^ they vilput hint

to death : but the thirdday het

Jhall rife againe.

^4. But they ynderPoode none

ofthefe thingi.'and thisfayint

was hidfro thtWy neither per-

mockjjim^andfcourge himA ceiued they thethingei which

andfpitte ypon him, and kfl
J
Vt^refpokfn,

him : but the third day heel

Jhall rife againe, 1

Though tlie Apofilcshad bin taughtbcforehowthe Lord {hculd depart, yce

becaufe they had not profited as was mcct,h« rehearfeth now againe^thafwhich

he had often faide. Hee fecth that the day of death drawcth neerc ; yca^that the

time is now at hand,whe he fhouM offer vp himfelfe to befacrificcd.& he feeih

his difciples not only afrsid,but cue aftonied with a bhnd feare.l hcrfore he cX

hotteih the to conflancyjcaft they would faint at the temptation. Foitb<r,hc

confirmcth themmo waves « For in thathc tellcth them before what fhouldc

LI 4 i?^*S
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come to pafle afterwardc, hce docthnot onely ftrengthen them, Icaft they be-

ing compalTcd with foiaine troubles not looked for, Ihoulde be ouer thrownc .•

but hec oppofeth the manifeft.uion of his Godhead agamft the oSerice o^ the

croflc, leaft that (horte time thit hec Ihoulde be throvvne downe (houldc dif-

couraoethem,whcicai,they llioiilJ be perfwadcd that he was thefonne ofGod:

and therefore the conqucrcr ofdeath. Thefeconde re:^fonhecv^cthtocon-

firmc them, is gathered ofch- neereneflc of therefurreaion. But it is £;ODd tO;

lookeiiecrcriniothewjords, Mirkedeclareth that which the other two coa-

ceale, aad.iswrlltlie Apoftlesaso.hcr their companions, wsreheauy.and a-

/raid,'befoi'eth.uChriftetookehisApoftlcsaparte, and tolde them, that hec

went prifently to the facnfice ofdeath . Butitisvnccrtaine why thcyvwre

thus Jtr li Jc , except it was bccaufc they had tryed before, that they had great

aduerfaricsat lerulalcm. Thc;fcforc they had rather that Chrifte ihoulde cake

his eife 1:1 fomebacke place, out ofthe reach ©rcaftofthedarts.then willing.

ly toofferhimfeUc mto thehandcsof fo deadly enemies. And though this fcare

was m iny w.iycs corruptc.i,yet this was nofmall token ofobedience and god^.

linelfe, that they followed Chrifte, It had bcene much better, if they had ibU

lowed oladly and cheere.uUy whctherfoeuer the fonne ofGod would haucled;

them, but th'SreuercncciS pray le worthy, that they had rather abide troubles,

themfeluesjthcn they would forfike him,

17. HetooketJtetvrelue. It might feememcrueilous, whenasallhadneede-

ofcomfort, ( for they were all afraid ) why hee made onely the tweluepriuy

ofhisfccrac. But I thinke that he would not therefore {peake ofitopenly,Ieaft

the rumor thereofihould be fpread far abroad before the time. Further, when
as hee hadde no hope ofgood to bee wto ighrprefcntly by his aimonition, hee

thought it fufficientto commit the fame to a fcwe which ihould afterwardes be

witnclTesofihelame. For,as the feedecaft into the earth, doethnotprefently

bring forth fniite 5 fowc know that Chriftfpake many chinges to his Apoftles,,

which brought not forth fruit prefently . Ifthat hee had admitted all without

choyce to this fpeach, it might haue beene that many for feare would hauc fled

aw.iy, aid hauc filled the common peoples cares With this rumor« So the death

ofChri'f ihould hauc bin without olory,which he fo riflily feemed to go vnto*

Thcrforc h^; fpcakcthfecrctly to his Apoltlcs: & ytthe chole not the as fuch as

were fit to profit thtrby,but (as I touched eiien now) that they might aftcr»vard

be witneffcs of tlic fame . But Luke dealethmore fully in this behalfc.forhee

doth not only declarcthatchrllt foretold chefethings^which were at hand; but
the doflnnc which he ad Jed Withr.l .that thofethingSjWcrc: fulfilled in thefonne

ofin.in,which were wri; ten by the Prophets . For this was the bcft remedy to

.

ojcrcometlietcmpt.uiu.toh.iucfome marks ornotes eueninthefiiameofthe

croflc^whfrby the prophets had noted thepromifedfauiour.Now it 1$ not to be.

doubted, but that the Lorde {hewed alfo out of the Prophets, what profit they

fliould hope for by his death. For the Prophets doe not onely teach that Chrift.

fhould luffer.-but they adde the caufcjthit he might reconcile the World to goj,

1 8

.

Beholde, xvee^^oe loppe to hrufilm . Heereby wee perceiue that Chriftc

was armed with diuine force for the cOiiqueringoftheteiTors ofdeath . who.
Witting& wdling haiicned to mccte death Foiwhy ihuld he without copulfion
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goc to that bloudy butchery ; but bccaufc the inuincible power o£ the fpiritc,

vanquilbingfearc, hadde exalted himaboueallhumancafFedions.Biitin that

he toucheth the circumftances more nearly, he doth therein piue a more euidet

declaration ofhis Godhead. For he could not by his humanity gefle, that after

he was condemned ofthe Priclhand Scribes, hee{houIdbcedcUi:ercdto the.

Gentiksjthat being entreated with fpittingcs vppon, and other rcproches, he
fhouidbebettn with whips, and at length be care J tothepunillimentofthc

croffe.And it is to be noted, that tliough the Lord knew the infirmity, yet bee

would not hidethe mod grieuous offence. Foraswefaydebeforejth^recoulde

nothing hauc befillen mere to the (leaking ofthe mindes ofthe godly, then to

fee all the holy order ofthe Church againft Chnft. Yttto dcceiac or to beare

with their infirmity,he fparcth not,but docth freely declare th e matter itrcife,&

flieweih the m.incr how to oucrcome the temptatiothat is,tliatthey (huld cer-

tainly lookeforihcrcfurredion : butbecaufeitwasneceIl'aryth.uhelT;uId firft

dit^hc appoynteth the by hop c in the me ane fe.ifon to waite for th eir triumphc .

.

% 4. but they yndcr flood none o(thefe thinp^ What blockifi^ncs was this not to .

vndcrlbnd thofe things which Chrift toldethem (o plaincly and familiarly^ of

no hi2,h nor hidden matter.- but fiich,as they of theftlues mi^hthauc conceiued

fome fufpitioii of, Buthereitbehoouethalfoto remcmber^that which I {pake

otherwhere, they were therefore holdeninfogreatignoraunce,becaufcthat

when they had imagined that they fliould hauca ioyflill & ahappy iourncy,they

accounted it for a great abfurdityjthat Chrift ibould fo reprochfully bee cruci^

fied. Wh:reby wcegatherhowmuch the mindes cfmen are bewitched with

fuch faire"imaij;ination, whereforewe muft be the moreheedfull,le£ft we being

tangled with fuch deuifeSj become bUnde in the light.

10. Then came to himthe mo-

^jerofZebedetis children^ mtb
herfonnes Woor/ljipping hiniyand

defirin^ a certaine thin^ ofhim

2 1

.

And he.fay de ynto her,rhat

ypotildeft thou} Shefayde to him:

Graitnt that thefe my t\9*fonneSj

may fit the one at thy ri^)t handy

and the other at thy lefthand in

thy l^ingdome.

22. ^nd leftis anpc^ered and

fayde:yee kpoYp not whatyee ash^

^re yef able to drinke ofthe ctt^

thatlfimlidrinkeof^ and to bee

baptifed witJ) the baptifme that I

fhall he baptifed mth^ They /aid

to him^xce are able,

2 J . And hefayd ynto them.ye

fhall drmk^ in diede ofmy cttppe

futd

Marke 10.

3 ^« Then lames and lohn, the

fonnes ofZebedeus came ynto him

faying : Maifier^ wee woulde that

thotifhouldefidoe for ys that wee

defire,

1 6, And hefaid ynto thejn : what

wouldyou Ifhould doefor you}

5 7. And theyfaid ynto himjgrant

yntoysy that wee may fitte one at

thy right handy ^ the other at thy

; left hand in thy glo'ry*

.

I
38. But lefusfayde ynto them: you

kftorv not what you> ask^' Canneyee

\ drinl^ofthecuppe , that J fhall

drinke ofi and be bapttfed vith the

baptifme that Jfhall bee baptifed

with?

3 9. And theyfayd ynto him : wee

can, ButJefrnfaid ynto them, ree

Lis M\

Luke.
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fljall irinkf in dtede of the

CHppe that l/hdll drink^ of^

andbeebaftifid with the

baptifme vherivith j fiallfe

hapttfed^ j^o.Buttofitteat

my right hand,(<r^t my left

is not mine to giue : but it

/hallbegiuento themy for

^ vhom it isprepared.

and/hall be haptifed ypith the baptifme

that lam baptifed with : but to ft at

my right hand, and at my left hand^ is

not mine to ^iue : but it /hall beegiuen

to them^ for Xfljom it it prepared ofmy

father.

This hiftory containcth a notable fpeaaclc ofthe vanity ofman* For it tea-

cheih that true & godly leale is often mixed with ambition or fomc other cor-

ruption ofthe ficfhc : (o that they which follow Chriftc , doe looke fomc o-

ther where then becommeth thcni. Further, they doewander farre out ofthe

way, which arc not content with Chi ift alone, Lut fccke this thing or thatthmg

hchdeshim andhispromifes . Neither is it.fufEcient to apply the mind

fimply to Chrjftatthehrft, except there be alw.iyes a continuance ofthe fame

purine: becaufe that corrupt afttdions tiocfcen creepc vpon vs in the midftc of

therace, and draw vsbackeintofome crooked path . Asitis ciedibly tobec

{uppofed that Zcbedeus two fonnesprofeH'cd ChriH fince. ely at the firft .• but

when they faw thcmfelues in no fmall credit with hinn,and here mention made

that he is towaid a kini;dom,thcir mindes are prtfently caned to a wicked dc-

fire,and thcv lonth to remaine fimply intheir office. Ifthis bcfjlleth to the two

chitfe difciplesjit bchoovtth vs to walke very carefully, ifwe will not fall from

the rip.ht couife Efpccially where any apt occaiion offrcth ic fclfej heed rauft be

taken lead thecouetoufnes ot honours fimld irftd orpoyfon thedcfircofgod-

lines But though Mat.& Mark do forawhat differ in words,yct they agree in the

fubftancc ofthe matter. Mat.fayth that Zebcdeus wife came & made requclt for

her fonnesjihat ihcy might be placed firft in the kingdom ofChrift.Mark bring

cth in them making the reque i\ thefelues. Bunt is probable that they being a-

(hamed to do it themfeluts, did craftily fet their mother forwardes, who might

the more boldly demaund it. But that the motion camcfro them, itisgathered

of this, that Chriftanfwercth them, and not the mother, Alfo that the mother

humbly nicwcd th:t ll.e had lomwhat to aske, before fhe would vttcrwhat fhc

had in her minde. And they alfo in Marke doc generally condition, that they

would haue graunted them what focutr they (houldc dcfirc. Thisfcarefullin-

finuacion telTiheth that they thought cuill of it themfelues.

II. Intheyl^ingdome. This Was praife worthy in Zebcdeus fonnes,thatthcy

hoped for fome kingdomeof Chrifl, whereofthereappeared not then To much

as the Icaft (liew. they fee him defpifcd vnder the bafc cftate ofaferuaunt^yea

they fee him defpifed-and loathed of the world, and fubied to many rcproofcst

yettheypcrfwadcdrhcmfeluesthataiortlyhc Ihouldebec adonousking, be-

caufc hee had fo taught them. Sure a fingular example offaith but wc percciuc

hereby how quickly the pure fecdedcgenerateth into corruptionsjadoone as it

is fettled in our hearts, for they imagined the Ihadow ofakingdom,& prefently

they fallaway and fccke fonhc chicle roume5.Thcifoi:c/itluhis wicked & vile

couc«
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couetoufneffefprangafteragcncrallbcginningoffaith, which ofit fe/ft was
Worthy to bcprayfcd, we nuift pray vnto God that he would not only open the
eyes ofour minds, but alfo thathewouldcontiniialIydireavs,and hold v« in
thcrightway. Hemuftalfobcimreatedj^thathcwouldnotonelygiuc rs fakh
but that he would keepe vs pure from all mixture*

'

22. Yoii knoxtp not what yottask^f. This their folly Is to be condemned intwo
poyntcs .• firlt, for that they ambitipufly defired more then wasmeete,thcn for
that they imagined a vaine fantafie in itead ofthe ccleftiall kingdom ofChrilt,
Concerning thcfirl^^whofoeuernotfarisfied with Gods frecadoptiondefueth
to b« aloft, goeth beyond his calling, and by thrufting himfelfe in,furthcr then
ismcete,becommeth vnthankefull vnto God. Nowcit were tooouerthwart a
courfc t& meafure thefpirituall kingdom of Chrift,by the vnderftandma ofour-
fielTi. And cerrainely^the more fuch idle fpeculations doe dclif^htmans^nder-
jftanding, fo much the more they muft be auoided .• asfee the bookes of the fo-
phtfters, full offuch vaine dcuifcs.

Canymdrinkeofihecup. Thithemightrcproue their ambition, and with-
draw them from their corrupt defire, he fetteth beforethem thecrofle,aud aU
thetroublewhichthechildrenofGod muft pafle through. Asifhec (houldc
hauc fayd : haue you C) much leifure from the prefcnt wal fare,that you now ap

.

poynt an or.f er for the glory and pompes ofthe triumph ? For ifthey hid beene
carnellly giuen to fo.lcw theircalhng, they had neucrgiuen placcto this wic-
ked imagination. Wherefore Chrift in thisfentencc ccmmandeth them which
doc greedily (hatch .u the price before the time, to bee occupied in meditating
the cxerciies of godlincfle.And certaineIy,ambition is beft fuppi-cflcd with this
bridle, becaul'e that our eftateh fuch whilewe wander m this world,that it be-
h -^ouLth vs to fliake offthofe vaiaedelightes :the enemy fomcrime fetteth vpon
vs withfecrct fleigbts, and thofe very many,and fomctime heafiaulreth vswitli
opu\ f ice. J s not he wp)rfc then a foole, who amongft Co many dcathes docth
ccreiefly delight him in a fantalied triumph ? The Lord commandcth his to be
fure ot the vido; y, and to triumph in the midft ofdeath, becaufe th jt otherwifc
they fhould not be encouraged to fi^ht manfully .• but it is oac thing for a man
in hope ofa reward promifed from Go.i, to bend himfelfe to fight chearefully.*

and taapply himfelfe withall his foice to this purpofe; and it is another thing
for men vnmindfull ofthe wanes, forfaking the enemy andnegkdmo the
dangers, to runnc before vnto the triumph

; which fhouldc haue beene wa> ted
forvnto thetimc appointed. Note alfo that this prepofterous fpeede, doeth for
the moft part draw men from their calling. Foreuenasthemofte cowarde in
battle dcth moft greedily dcfirethe pray ; fointhckingdome of Chrifte none
doe more defire the fupremacie, then they which doe moft flee all trouble and
labour*. Therefore Chrift doth rightly tie them to tlieir ftanding, that are puf-

fed vp with vaine glory . But the (umme is, thatthecrowne is prepared for

none but themwiiichltriuc lawfully .• and efpecially, that no man fhall hue
and raigne with Chrifte, except hec bee apairtakeroihisfufferiiigs and death

before.

Bytheworde Baptifme > the manner of the Metaphore docth plainely

Sppeaic : for wee knowe that the ^ithfuU arc iollru^cd by ^aptilme.
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to deny thcmfclucs to crucifie the olde man, and alfo to beare the frofle It \% to
be doubted whether the Lord by the word m/;,alluded to the miftcrico%e ho.
lybupper.-butbecaufc th.uthenitwasnotyctinvfe, I doc rather take it for
thcmeaiurc ofafiliaions^VThich God afsigneth to euery man. For becaufe that
the Lord according to his pleafurc layeth his burden vpon cuery man, euen as
the houiliolderdeuidethandpartcth his portions amonaft his houfliold there-
fore It is faydth.1t he giucth them hiscupto.drmke. But^thereis no fmall coai-
tort in chefe wordes to alay the bittcrnclfe ofthe erode, while that Chrift doth
loyne himfelfe with vs in the fame. For what is more to be defired, then to
haue all things in common with the fonnc ofGod ? For by th.vt meanes it com
methto pafle, that thofcthmgs which at the firft (hew feeme to be deadly doc
woikc for our faluation and life . And who foeuer defireth to bee altogether
without the croilc, how (liall he be accounted amonaft the difciplcsofChriftewho retufcth to be baptifed with his baptifmc } for this is nothin? elfe then tow:thdraw hiiiifelfe from the firft rudiments.And now as oftas bapttfme is men
tioncd, let vs remember that we arc baptifed ofthis condition, and to this end
that wee ihould beare the croile vpon our flioiildcis. lohn and lames doe bra^
very lulhly, that they arc rcidie to drinke ofthe cuppe, in the which the bold!conhdcnce ofthe fielh appearcth .• for when Wee are without thereach of the
dartes,wecfeemeableto doc anything. And that which befell flmrtlv after
dif.ouvred the:r raihncfle. Yet this good wasm them, that ;,, mennc ready for*both elt;.tcs, they offer themftlucs to beare the crofl'e.

^

V •

^ */^'^'^,^^^<^
'^/f/^'

'f^y ^«^ Becaufe they were his difcioles, it was ne-
ceIl.rythattheyn.ouldbemadeld.etheirmai{ter.AndChnfttdlehthembe
forc.wnat ftould cometopaflc afterwards,that they might armc thefcluer^th
patience.-& vnder the perfon ofthefe two men, he lpeak?th to his dif ple-s F«Jthough many ofthe faithfull haue that lot to die peaeeablv,& notavEbloudy death yet rt IS comon to al(as Paul Ro. 8 teacheth) to be made 1 ke to I
imaocofChrihTherforetheyaieallthe.rl.fe,as(heepeIedtothcflau^^^^^^^

U^notrn^ncto^iu. Chrift by this anfwere dero^ateth nothin. formh.mfelfe but only declareth thatthis office wis not enio^ned hmTof t'he

T

ther, to afsigne eu.ry man a d.ftinft and prop er leatin heauen . He came tha^hce mi.ht gather allhis i.to eternall l,fe- and this ou.ht to fufficevstS
.Ihall bee.laced aboue others, neyther is it our parte i

would God (hat Chn.t ftonld reueale it to vs, but th it it

to enquire , neither
fhould bee deferred

d|fputcth not hccre^fh,. ownc power, bu< oncly wouU^e hauethe^^^^
fidercdwhcrelorch<;ewasfciuofthcf.itlicr and whir K,l„„ T l S

J.x.whatwe. jl„llbce, vn.llGod ^^W^^tZll^^T'^^tltob^nwd, .hatthcrcisaotancquaUue amongcft the childTe"n of Go],



^i;fwthe UantmhoftheEurngthfles. /4I

after they (hali bee rceciued into the heauenly glory, but bee ratbci promireth

that degree ofhonour to euery one ofthcm,to the which they aic ordamcd by

the etemall counfell oi God,

Afatth. io»

14* jind when the other tenne

heard this,they difdamtd at the

tvfobftihren.

2 y . Therefore Jefus called them

Lukeis.

24 ^ndthere arofealfo

afirife amcn^ they which

Markc 10.

4 1, ^ttd whe the ten heard

that they hfgantodifdaine , ^ ^ -

at lantesf^r lohn. 4i.B«t
j

ofthmjhouldfeemetole

lefm called the ymo him, tUgveateJi.

lliolZ^j^id^ryeknomh^ \

Cirfaidto then, .'yeeKno^. M- But hefaydeynl,

thcLordeTcfthe Gentiles haue \
that they ^luch delight to them : The l^ngs ofthe

domlU^tion Lrthem;andthey ^

bear e rule amongthe Gen.
\

Gent.lesr.^gneoutrthem

thdt aregreAttexercife mthori

tie bttbr them.

16. But itfljall not hefo among among themyxercjfe autho^

yotr.bKtwhofoey^erWilbegrea
* ""

amongyott, let Urn bt your fer

et

uaitnty

i 7. ^itd who foetier will he

cUifeamong'jouJ.et him heyour

'ftfuaunt.

-28. EuenaitheSoiineofmm

'camenQttobtefersted , but to

ftrucy and to giue hh lifefor the

"f^nfome ofmany.

mthefo amogyou'.but who

foeuer wfl beegreat among

youyfhalbeyour feruant.

/^\.^nd who foeuer will be

chiefe ofyouy /hull bee the

ferudunt ofall

»

4f . Toreuen th' Sonne of

man came not to beferuedy

but toferuty^ to giue his

lifefor the r^fome ofmany

tilesyhaue domination ouer c^ they tkn beare rule •-

they& they that beegreat tier tUnyAre called Gra-

cious Lordi,

x6, liu>tyoufhall not Is

fo .• hut let thegreateft 4-

mongyou^ be as the leafi:

dr the chiefefiy as he that

feruetht

17, Vor who is greate r

,

hee thatfitteh at iablty of

he thatferueth} Is not hee

thatfitteih at table} jind

1 am amor.geyoUy as hee

thatferueth.

r

-^ ii. i^nty other ten heard this. Luke feemeth to rcfeire this contention to an

t)thft- time But whofoeuer fliall wifely confidcr that i x.chapter,ihaU eafily per-

rtiue,that ihofefpcaches fpoken at diuerstiincs,vyerc wrytten vp together with

out regard of ordt r. Therefore that contention for fupcriority, vyh^reofLuke

maketh mention, fprang from the foutaine, that the ^""« ^^ 2:ebedeus ar^^^^^^^

tioufly fouahtfor the chiefe places in the kingdom ofChnft. And yet the other

hadde no i?.ft caufe to difdaine them : farwhen as themo were ^^ply/^P^^^'

tied for their foohfn ambition, fo that they went away from Chnft w.thfhame,

what hurt tooke the other ten, by that foohfh delire ofthe.rs, which they ob-

tained not? Vov though there was iuft caufe giuen the of emidation,yet the re-

pulfc ofthe others ftmld haue appeafed the.But the Lord would by this occnfio,

Sifcouer the difeafe that lay hid in the . for there was not one ^^^he which wouM

Willinaly eiue place to the others, but euery man nouriQ^ed fccretly in himfdfe.

Selfthe%eriority.Porltcomme^^
amoagtt-thefelue; : yca.that wicked defire raigneth m a 1 men. I[~^^^
was p?afted in bafe and obfcure men,& brake out vpon light and almo t no oc-

TaSow much behooueth it vs to takcheede where there is ^^<;^Jde
^r the

hiddenfiretoburne,ormattertowoorkeon.Thereforewcefce^^^^^^^^^

waxethhocteamongftthe mighty and honourable, and flimeth the flame.
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It'-'r^n "l!
7.;''''f"•" *' '*"" °''«'°«''%''<'* ownclvftom he»uemtlv..j)rid*

thstflickethinthensturcolnian. ""•»"i««j«jo»

; J
""'-l ''^ vnto h,m,tl,athe m.glu rep, ouc them apart.And" edopther hereof that when ,hc}- were all.amed cf theirdefire,.h« did „^rpe„!ly compUne,but there began a feeret wh,fpe.„>^ &g,ud£,n.>,a^d euet^oL of.hem Old fecr. ty preferre h,mfelie atoue others. Fr^thet^he'de^h notCrJ

\y dcelare hew deadly a plague an,bitioni.,b„t Ctrply teacheth thaX?^.nta more fooI,(h thing, then to ft, iuc about nothing. For he deeWr h I' /i™'
fi>al be no f.Khfu,.r,orine ,nhis k.ngdon, a, lh%I^^^t^^it^l.^l^lare decetued.«h,ch doe flrcteh thisf=ying ,o all the godly in genera^win atChnft or.ely tercheth ofthat n^atter m hatide, that t^e Apcflks « ere«« fo„Jto make any q.eflion ofdegree ofpower, or^fhone.,ffnZrXe^S
ling.fortheofficeofteachinf^wherttothcvwer-aDMin,-,) („J., ti lu .

With the Emp,re. o, the work Igra.n. thit"' U^EiitnTri'eS
te{ofthefloekeofChtiM.the:h;fh"hfc X"v t'lh^'^vti:^^^^^^^^
ofhum,Iitie.ro thathew,!! arrogate nothino tohM^'fri i, u,

?'*''

himfelfcton,aintainebro.herlyCe.° "'"""'='> Wjeth
Th._si$true,butchepurpofcof Chriflewaj Caslfaydel to,,.,, -I?

rence.betweenihefpttitua! regimentofhisChnrrhLT^ ,< '°l «*'''"-
the ApoOle^ ,hou!d/apply thc^nfeCo courtly g.ae. and f

?,'" ^''"''?'*

«euery one among the noblej i. beloued of k ."ir fo 1, , °'"l
' ^'"'

wealth and office .° But ChriftefettrPaftou f :r1,,/aL,el ™"^'ff'
'"

a Lordly rule ouer them, bbttominftcr c„,l ,*-'";'''' ''''''° ''"re

-hichdoebannifl^ting; and^a r^Te/form Se\"': C^^^^^^^^ChnOc fnyde they Were rot like his d.fcples, h ou^th"ct°l iLt "^
panfon ,s not made heere bctweene Chr,<>„n. ,„j l ' ^o^f^^'om-
.«eer,e offiees. Note alfo, thTchr fter<^,rdednotf2. rr'""' ''" >'-
mennc, nsiheeflateoftherhin^r^ rl^. • L ""''''''''P<=''ons o-ihe
rhouldJbethe Lorded a tow^o;ofaCtr-^T
wi;halltheoificeof tea h,r^ Buti^w,^ « ^^^''^°^'„"«'''«««'''te
.heofficeApoft„,,eali;tTdebta 7,^^wfam;tS^^

rZi7d^.rs^^„fH^:;'i:r"roX^/'"^
lc.ihom^e.theme;fcharL°^^tfc: ,fc^^^^^
the courfe cfnature teacheth vs a farre ether order A „/?> ^ .

/", • ^"^
puernen.ent ol the Chm-che,forehea,f^hdhc "<.««-. ft

«f",bing the
fie preferrcth the offce o! -he Apoft'c beSe^^^ ^^^^^
hecon-.manded Timctliie & n >tiic«,;,l,„ ,7 i, l i

"' ""o"" •• and
Oodtofceaboueothe^^mt,;: ;"^rfe" SenT""''T'''''°'

fc..hatk,ngesa„dm:g,Ctr„:^td
r'e^^^^^^^^^^^^^«.ay rule and te ouer thcu fubtcdc. w,.hro;ailfii;^^:;;j'pi^;f'>":,



vfM theHdrmome ofthe Euangeiifiet^ j^ ^
DaulJ, Etcchias, and fuch like, when a$ willingly they became the fcruants of
all men, yetwere they a^iorned with the Scepter, Diadcire, Throne, and o -

thcr fuch Enfigncs. But the gouernementofthe Churche aHmitteth no fuche

thing; for Chrift gaue no more allowance to the paftours, then § they (hould«

bee minirtcrs,and thatthcy (hould alto^tthei abftainc from Lordly gouernc*

ment
' Hecre isalfotobc notcd,that this is fpoken rather ofthc thing it ftlfe then of

the affedion. Cliriil feparateth his Apofties from the degree of kinges, not be*

caiife it was lawful! for them tohfc vpp themfelues aboiic kinges, but beecaofc

there is a great difference betwecne the eftste ofkinges, and the officcof the

Apoftlefhip. Therefore when as It behooueth them both to bee humble and

lowly,the Apofties mujft alw.^ycslooke what forme of e,oucrnement the Lord

hath appointed vnto his Church.

As concerning the wordcs, whereMathew faycth, the Kinges exncift autho-^

ritiiouerthemy 'LuVcC:\yth,they nrc calUdgracious Lordes^ or Lonnt ifuU , both lYK^i^

ningoncthing. As if he e llrotild haue fayd : Kings fiow in wealth, and haue a-,

toundance ofnches, th.it thcymightbec bouniifullandliberall. For though:

ldno$reioycemoreini:heirpowcr,andhadrathcrtobefe:ircd,thento beloutd

yetthcydefnetobeeprnyfcd, and to bee accounted bountifull. Whereofthey

nauein the Hebrew tongue the naxe bcnntifull, fo called oFgiuing or bcftow^

incT.'for thecuftomes^trihutesarcpayedthemtonootherend, but that they

may haue fullicient for their nee effary charges of their honour and glory.

i6. It/hallmthe foaming you ^ It isnotto bcdoubted butthat Chrifte re-

proueththcfoolith imagination wherewith hefaw the Apofties deceiued. It is

foolifiily and fondly done ofyou, to imagine that yoa (hall haue a kingdomc*

which I abhone. Thcrefo; e, ifyou delire to feruc me faithfully, you mnft thinfe

vpon anothtrcourfe, thateucry one ofyou doc carneftly apply themfelues to

feme others. But bee fpeakethvnproperly, commanding him that will be grca-

tcft, to become a (eruant, for ambition will notfufFer hiin to fcrue and liibmitte

himfclfc to the brethren. I grantthat they which doe afpireto honour, doc vfts

a (eruile fl.-ttfiiie,but their purpofc is nothing le^e then to feme. But the mea-

ning of Chrift is plaine ; for fith eueryman is caricd away with the loue ofhim-

fclfe,he fayth that this affedionmuft beotherwife altered. As if hce fhouldc

haue fayd •• Let this beyouronely greatncfl'e, excellency and dignity, to fnbmit-

yourfelucs to the brethren ; let this alio beyourfuperioritie to be the femantesv

ofalK

n) a 8, ^sthe S'tnneofynan, Chrift confirmcth the former dodrinc by his ownc^

example, becaufe he had willingly humbled himfeVe, and taken vppon him the.

eftateofaferuant,asPaulealfbteacheihj| Phil. 1*7. Further, thathcc n^.ight

more euidenlydeclarehowe fane he was from fuch ambitious pon.pc, hecaU

leth them backeto his death : asifhee fhouldc haueGyde.Becaufe I hauecho-

fenyon in honour next vnto my felfe, corrupt ambition prouoketh you to dc-

firetoraigne. If after whofe.exafnplcyoufhould frame your life; came net to

lift vprnyYclfe, or totakc vpon me any kingly dignitic; but doe rather t.ike vp-

on mee theiliame of thecroile, togethWYVith the bafcAad contemptible eftate

•fthcficOi..



\ Ifany man obicd that Chrift was ihci efortexaltcd ofthe father, thn cuety

knee (hould bow before him, is easily anfwcredjforthaihcnow.raythjis to be

referred to the time of his humilation. Thcrefoicitis addcdby Luke, that he

was fo conuerfant amongft them, as ifhe were their icruaat ; not that hec was

inferiourto them, cither mlhewe or in title, or in decdc (for he would be ac-

knovvledocd tor their maiiter and Lord )biitbecai:fc he humbled himfelfctofo

great lowlincfle.fothat he fubmittcd himfclfe to b care their infirir ities. Fur-

thermore, it is to be icmcmbred, that he comparethhecrc the greater With the

]cifc,ashe'dothinIohn i ^. 14. If I which am your MailUr and your Lord,hauc

waHied your fccie, mi: ch more ought you to doc this one to an other.

To Tiue hti lifefor the rav.fome ofmany. Chrift doeth therefore make mention

ofdeath ( as wee (ayd) that he mi^ht withdraw his difciples from thatpeeuilhc

fantnfieofan earthly kingdomean the mcane while, istheforceandfruite of

the fame aptly and very well exprefled, while he fi) th that his life (hould be the

price of our redemption. Whcreofit followcth that our reconciliation with

God is a free gift, the ranfome whereof is no where elfe to be found, but in the

death of Chrilh The rt lore in this one word, is oucrchrowne what fbcuer the

Papifts docprattle oftheir filthy fatisfa(5tions. Furthermore, when as Chrifle

fliould ranfome vs to himlclfe by his death, fo that this fubmilsion whereof hee

fpeakcth, is (o fai re from derogating from his great glory ,fo that it greatly ador

neth the fame. iieefpeakcthofAfd/ry not definitely for any certainc number,

but for dicers . bee: ufc he oppofcth himfdfe againltall ethers.And in thisfcnfc

is it taken in the Epiille to the Rom. 5. 15. where Paul fpeaketh net of anyone

fort ofmen, but it t omprchcnd t th all mankinde.

iWat. io« Maikeio.

2p« ^ndas they de- 1 4^. Then they came to lericho:

and dt Uee went out of lericho

VfUhhis Dijciples^and agnate

mult it tide
J
Bartimcui thfonne

go« ^iidbeholdy two [ofTimeusyabltHdemanfate by

biivde merty futin<re by
j
the wayfide begging,

the vayfide, when they 4 7 *^nd when ht heard that it

heard that lefits paffed ,
Waslefus ofl^iaXaretUjhebeg^

by^cried.faying^O Lord to cry and to fay : lefns the fon

theSonof Daiiid bane ofDauidhauemercy onmee.

partedfrom Itrkhoy 4

great muhitHdefollow^

ed him.

mercy onys*

J I. ^nd the multi'

48. ^ndmany rebuffed hiWybe

j
caufeJje/hould holde hii peace:

tuderebul\edtLemjbe-
j
bui ht cried much mort,0 fonne

Caufe tJjeyjhoulde hold cfDauid^haue mercie onme

t

their peace : but they 149. Thenlefusjiood flill^and

cryed the more :fayifgy commanded him to be called'.i<y

O Lorde, the fonne of] they called the blinde^faying to

Dauidf hauemercy on
^
him : Be ofgood comfort : arijty

>/ j
ht calieth thee^

^ I . Then lefusjioode
j
^oSohe threw away his clokjty

fiill^ and caUcdthem: land roft attd tame io Ufus.

ifhat I ji^Jttd

Luk 18

3 J« jinditcamet&pajfeythap

as hee was come neare ynto Je^

richoy acertaine blmde man
fate by tkt wayfide begging,

j 6. .And when hee heard tht

people pajfe by^ he asl^d what
it meant,

J 7 , ./4nd theyfayd ynto him
that hfus ofiiaXartth pajfed

by. ^S. Thenhe cryedjfay"

ing : lefus thefonne of Dauid
hauemtrcyonme.

3 9. ./Indthey which Xcentbt"

fore, rebukedhim § hee PjouH
holdehis peace y but he cryed

much more^ f^nnt ofDauid^

haue mercy on me.

40. ./indlefusfioodejfillyand

commanded him to be brought

ynto him. ^nd when he vtas

come mare^ hi asked him :

41. Sajfin£



vpon theH^rmenie ofthe lEuMigeliJlei >j.j

WhAt frlllyte that l\$t, Jnd lefut anfiftred

fiiOHld dot toyOff ?
j
and faideynf him : JVljat

3 J
. They ftyde to | vrilt thou that ido ynto thee

him : Lord^ that our I sAnd the blinde fayde ynto

tyes may be opened,
j
him-dordthat 1 may receiue

3 4« Sind lefus mo- . Jight, 5 1 Then lefusfaid

Hed mthcompajjicn, I ynto him ; Goe thy rvay^thy

touched their eyes^f^ .faith hath faued thee. .And

immediately their \ by and by, hee receiuedhif

tyei receiuedfightj^ ' fightyandfollowed I'fus i»

they follotved him I the vpay ,

4 1 Sayingy Y^hat )»ih thou thM
I doe ynto thee }jtnd befaidyiork
that Imay receiue myfight^\

41. .And lefus fayd ynto him : re-
ceiue thyfighty thyfaith hathfaued
thee,

4 1 Then immediately hee recei^

utd hif fight\ y and followed him
prayfng GOD: dndall the peo^

pUy when theyfawetbifygauepray/e

to God,

%g, ^nd as they departed thence. Ofiandcrfeemcthvcry (libtilly, to make
ofonc blinde man foiire. Buthisdeuifeisveryfriuoloiis. Becaufe hcfawethc
Euangcliftes difFcr in many wordes, he imagined that hee gaue one blinde man
his fight at his entrance into the city ."but the fecond and two others had their

fightgiiienthem,whenChnft departed thence. Butallthccircumftances dee
lo agree, that no wife man will belccue that they entreateof diuerfe hyttotics*

For ( that I may omit the reft ) when they that foUcwcd Chrifte , endeuoured

firft to make him hold his ptace, and fawe him healed beyond their expedation

vvoulJ they fo foone haue attempted the hkem the other three ? But it is not

ncedefull to follow eueiy point, out ofthe which cuery man may gather cafjly,

that they docfec down one and the fame hyftorie. But the difference oficndeih

themjfor that Matthew and Marie doe fay that the myracle waswrought vpon
one or two blinde men,as Chiift went out ofthe Citie;And Luke maketh men
tion that it was done before he came into the Citie* Then that Markc & Luke
doc (peake but ofone blind e man, andM athcw addeth two. But fith we knc\

that this doeth often fall out among the Euangeliftes, that in letting down
one andthcfame hyftorie, one letteth paflb that which is reported ofthe othciv

and againc, that is more plamely expounded by one which is paflfedin £Icnce

by the other • it muft feeme no ncwe nor ftraunge ihingc in this piefcnt place.

And I dcefuppofe that theblindcman crycd out as Chriflc came toward the

Citie : but fith hee was not hearde then, becaufe ofthenoyfe, hee gate him
into the way, at his comming outofthe Citie, and then at length C hrift called

him.

So Luke beginning at the very beginning, docthnotprofecutethe whole
hyttorie, but pafleth ouer the time ofChriftcs tariancc in the citie ;and the o*
thcr two doe onely touch the time which was nearcft to the myracle. And it

maybeeconiedurcd, that Chrifte oft times for the tryallof thefaithofmcn,

doth fometimesdeferrc them, and fo hee tryed this bUnde man. Thefcfonde

knotte is eallly loofcd ; for wee haue fecnein an other place before, tbatMarkc

and Luke reported, that one man poflefled with a dcuiU was healed , where
Mathew nan- eth two, eucn as in this place, & yet they difagrec not. Butit may
rather be conicdured,when one blmd man at the firft fougrt for help of Chriit

an otherwas moued by his example, and by this occafion two reccyucd their

%ht. But Maikc andLuke doc ipeakeofonconcly,c|^]er jbecawfc hee wa»
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more knovtne then theothcr, or bcccaufc the powcrof Chriftc wis a$ notably

fhewedinoncasmtwo. Andrurel/jMarkfecmethtofpeakcofhim thitwaf

io well kno'.vne, and therefore fetteth do vvne as well his ow/ie name as his fa-

thers. For he doth not conmend cither his birth or his wealth ; for hee was 3 fc

the mcaneft fort ofthcpcople,abcggcr,VVherby it appeareth that the myra:lc

wrought vpon him, was the more notable, becaufe that hiscalamitie was com-

monly knownc. And thisfcemethtomeetobe thercafonjwhy Marke & Luke

doe onely name him, and fay nothing ofthe other,who was as an infcriour ad-

dition. But/ViathcwwhowasasaneyewitnelTc, would not omit this other,

though he was not To well knownc,

29. Lord thefonm ofDauid^ hiae mercy on V5. I fayd euen now,thatone of

thefc bct^an to cry : but the like ncceflicie doeth eafily driuc the other to ioyae

himfelfcalfo with him. Alfo, they giue no fmall honour to Chriit,in this that

ihcy deHre him to haue mercy vppon them, andtohdpe them. Fortheywcre

pcrfwaicd that he had hdpc and remedie in his hand, which they needed.- but

their faith is more tobemaruai'.ed atinthis,thatth£yconfcflehimtobee the

Mefsias,whomwee know the lewes noted withthistitle. Therefore they flie

to Chrifte, not onely as to fome Prophet, but the oncly authour offaluation,

which was promifed ofGod. The crymg doth {hew the vehemency oftheir af-

fcdion ; for when they knew that their wordcs were odious to many , that re-

garded not the honour of Chrilt, their earneft defirc cniercame their fcare , (6

that notwjthftanding they freely hfted vp their voyce.

^ t. The mdthnde rebnk^d them. It is maruaile that Chrifles difciplcs, which

followed him for dutie and reuerence,would driaethefe poore wrctchej from

the orace ofChriltc, and as much as in them lay, Itopt the pa(la:^e of his power.

But this commeth oft times to paflc, that the greateft mimb er of them , which

profcflc the name ofChrift, do rather hmdcr and ftay vs from comming to him

then call vs to him.IfSathan wrought by godly and timple men,which follow-

ed Chrifte for fome religion,to bee aliinderancetothefetwoblindemennc,

howe m.ich more will hee bring his purpofe to pallc by hypocrites and

faithlelle menne, if weetakenot ddigentheedetoourfelues.^ Thereforewc
haueneedeofconftancy, wherebywecmaypafleallftoppesandhinderances.'

yeiy thcmoeftoppes Sathan layethinourway , the more in behooueth vs

tobcnde our felucsearncftly to prayer ; asweefeethereblindemin doubled

their cry,

jz. JPi)atwillyeethatI fhalldos? He doth louingly and gently askc, what

they defire. For he had determined to graunt their requefts . for it is not to bee

thougbt,but that they praiedwith a fpecial motion ofthefpirit. For as the Lord
Will not dcliucr allmen from bodily difeafes : fo doth he not allow them (imply

to pray after their plcafurc. There is a rule prefcribed vs, whatwe fliould aske,

and how, and in what rcfpe<5l : it is not lawfuU to decline from the Iame,excepc

the Lord by thefecret motion ofthe fpirit, teach any pccuhar and fpeciall peti-

tion. But Chrift asketh them thit queftion, not fo much in refpeft oftheir pri-

Hatecaufe, as inrefpe(fi ofall the people. For wee knowc that the woiide de*

ttourcchthe ble(linge« ofGod without renfc, cxcepcic be aioued3clUrred vp«



Therefore Chrifie by this fayinge, ftirrcth vppc the ir.ultitu^e there prefent to
obferue and markc the iriyrade, as he doth alfo moue them with a viiible fii^n^

while heopencth their eyes with touching them. When ^atthcwc faycthlthac

lelushaddeconripaflionofthem , itisnotthepaiticiple ofthatverbc, which
ttevledeuen nowintheperfbn oftheblindemannc . They BefouobtChnflc
of hi s mercy, that heewould e hcipe them miferable creatures ; but the Euan^
gehft new declareth, that Chrift was not onely moucd of his frcegoodnelfc

to heale them, but bccaufe he was moouedtoforrcw and griefe together with
them for their cuill. Forthc MetaphoreisboiTOWe<ioftnebowellcs,whcre

inhumanitieandmutuallcompafTionrelkth, wliichftirrcthvsvptohelpeotir

neighbours.

M A H K E . 5 2 . Thjfaith hath faued thee. By the word faith, he doth notonly

name the hope ofrecouering of his fight, but a deeper pcrfwafio that this blind

man had, in this that he acknowledged lefus to be the Weflins prcmifcd ofgod«
Ktithcris this to be thought to bee aconfufe knowledgejfor wchaucfeene be-

fcrCjthat this confcflion was taken cut ofthelawc and the Prophets . For the
bhndc man did not raihly call Chrifl by the name ofthe fonne ofDauid, butrc

ceiucd him for fuch a one, as he was taught by the promife of Godjfhuld come;
But Chrift afcribeth it to fa ith,that the blind man recciucth Iiis fight;fbrthough
the poyyerand grac e ofGod doeth fometim.e extend cuen to the vnbckeucrs,
yetnoman vfcth his bcnchtes rightly& profitably, but hcewhich enioyeth the

feme by faith, nay, the vfe ofthe oiftes ofGod,is fo farrefrom profiting the yn-
faithfulljthst.it is rather hurtfull. Wherefore this faluation,whcreofChrifl ma-
keth rrientipn , is not retrained to the outward health, butalfo comprchcn-
deth the curing and iauing ofthe foulc. As if Chriit (hould hauelaide, that the

blind c man had obtamed by fayth, that by Gods mercy hte fliould haue his re-

ouefl graunted* It that the Lord in refpcd offayth, belloweih his grace vppon
the blinde man,it folioweth that he was iulhfied by fayth.

MATH. 34. T^c^y/o/Ze-p-ct/^/iw. ThisW3safigneofth2nkefuln€fTe,that

the blin<ic menne applyed thcmfeluesto follow Chrift. And though it is vn«
certaine,wh<: ther they did.tary long in this oflScc and calling; yet itwas a token

of athankcfijll mind e.tofhewfcorth the grace of Chrifl in this iourncy toma*
ny. Luke addeth that thepeoplc gauctheglory to God; whichmaketh for the
affured proofe ofthe myraclc.

Mattl\. ^arke«
1. T^e^ "ffUnhfm emrtd andfdfftdthnu^

Jericho,
^

2. Behoulde there rras ttwannenxnitdZacheus^

tvhich rpas the chiefe receiver ofthe Tribute, 4ndhe%

reasrieh:

5. ^ndheefsu^httofee JefusyyrhoUp.ouUht^

andcoulde notfor thepeafejjecaufehee was ofa
low

fiatur% . ^



/4'

1 I

'j%e [onfment, ofMjcCalfiine

,

4. IViHrfore he rannt before dnd climed yp into 4 "wildt

I fZZ' ^^^^3 ^^^ ''** mightfeehim :for hee /Jjouldt cawe

thatyicay.

J , ^nd when lefus came to the pUcCy he looked yfy dnd

\fawhim,<indfayde pnto himyZacheus, comedowneat

9nce '.for to day I mi*/} abide at thine ho»fe,

I 6.Then he came downe hafiily^^ receiued him foyfully*

7« jind when all theyfaw ity they murmured,fayinge^

that he wasgone in to lodge with afinfull man.

8. jind Zacheusfioodefoorthyandfaide ynto the Lord'

Beholdc, Lordcytht halfe ofmygoodes Iglue to the poorer

and if Ihaut taken from any man byforged cauillation^ 1

reflort himfourefelde.

9 . Then lefus fayd to him : This day isfaluation come

to this honfeyfor as much as he is alfo become thefonne of

Abraham.

10. For thefonne ofmanne is come tofeef^^ and tofaut

I
that vphich was lofi.

I

Hereby it appeaieth that Luke wis not very curious in otferuing the order &
courfe oftimes. For after that he hath declared the myrack, he now rchearfeth

what befell in the ti-neof lericho. And he faith,whenChrill offered himfclfc

to all men, walking by the wjyes, there was one ZacheuS; who,wasvcry defi-

rous to fee him. For this was a figne ofhis great delirc, that he climed vp vppon

a tree,when a$ rich men for the mod parte arc proude, and chalenge a fhew of

rrauitym thcmfelues. It may bee that other alfo defired the fame : but Luke e-

pecially maketh mention ofthis man, ratherthen ofany ofthe other, partly in

refpeft ofthe eftateofhim, partly in refpeiSe of the wonderfull conuerfion of
I
refped

the man fofodainly wrought. And though Zacheus had not as yet faith plan-

ted in him, yet this was a certaine preparation to the fame. For he could not Co

earneltlydefireto fee Chriftc without a heauenlyinftinde : efpecially to that

€nde, as it prefcntly appearcth. For it is certaine, that fome ofa rainc curiofitic

came to fee Chriflc from places farrediftant : but it appearethbythcfuccefle,

that Zacheus had the fcede ofgodlinefTe in his mindc* So the Lord beforchc

manifcflethhimfclfe vnto men, doth often infpire them with a blmdeaffedio,

whereby they arc caned to him,whome they haue not yet knownc nor feenc.

And though they haue no rertaine apparante reafon why they doe fo,yct he dc-

ceiueth them not; but reuealcth himfclfc in time vnto them.

5 . Ztttheufycome dovne at once^fcr this day I mufi. An example ofgrace Worthy to

to be rcmembred,in that the Lord preuentcth Zacheus, and taryeth not for his

biddingjbut ofhimfclfe fccketh entertainment at his houfcWe know how odi-

ous& how detcftable the name ofa Pubhcan was,& that doth Luke fliortly af-

ter dcclarcTherefore it was great kindnes ofthefonne ofGod to come to nun,

whofe company the comon people abhorred, and that before lice was bidden.

But it u t ,0 mcruaile that hce doethhim this honour, whozne hee had drawne



vpenth HarwoHfe i/the E^^geli/fesl 'j>a^

^ntohimby thefecrcte motion ofthe fpiritebcforc : foritwdsa more excel-
lent oifte,to dwellinfais heart,thentaenterintobishoiife,And by'this fpeach
hee dedarcth that men which doc fincerely defirc to knowc him , iLall neuer
fetkc him in vaine. For Zacheus obtaincth muchc more then he hoped for

.

Further, the force and diredion ofthe holy Ghoiie docth more plainely apl
|)careinthis, that Zacheus obeyed To readily, and came fo fpeedily from the
tree,and rccciued Chnft with ioy. For though he had not as yet a pcrfed faith
yet thisreadincfle to iearne, and obedience, was a beginning offaith.

7« Hubert all theyfarvett* The inhabitants of the townc doe murmur e, and
fo it may be that fome ofth^m that followed Chnft, did, becaufe that he went
in to a man difTamed and ofan euillnamejyet when no manne bad him ^ So
when as the world ncglcdeth the grace ofGod offered vnto it, it murmureth
and grudgeth that it is beftowed vpon others«But let vs fe how far their grudg-
ing is from equitie : they thinke it an abfurdthing that Chrift fhould make that
account of that wicked manne. VorSinner isnottakenheere in thecommon
fenfcjas in diuers other places: but it fignifietha man ofa filthy and notorious e-
iiill life. Let vs grant that Zacheus wasluch a maniyet it mult firft bee confide^
red,for what purpcfc Chnft chofe tolodge at his houfe.For v»hile they murmur
red without the doore,god mightely (hewing the glory ofhis namewithin con
futed their wicked cauilL For the conucrfion ofZacheus, wasa wonderfull
workc ofGod;yet therewas no iuft caufcwhy they fhould fpcake fo infamouf-
ly of Zacheus. Hce was a receiuer ofcuftomi: •' and ofit felfe it was net wicked
to gather cuftomes. but the lewes were odious and cnuious againft that foi t of
people, becaufe they thought it not meet for them to be tributaries. But what
mnnerof man foeuer Zacheus was Chriftwasycttobeprayfed, andnotto be
blamed for his kindnefle for helping this miferable manne. in that hee brouoht
bim from deftru6ion to fahiation. Forthat offence feared him not, but thct'^hc

went forward to do'j that which his fathercommanded. And it behootieth all

the n^iniifcrs ofthe Gofpcli to haue this courage, that theyjliould irake more
account of the laluationc for efoulc, then ofthe murmuring words of all the
wicked, and therefore, though they fee their deedcs and al theii fayings lubieA
to fclanders, yet they fl. ould rot ceafe from their cfh'ce.

8, u^rd\cichiusfioodefo6nh, Chriftes workemay bee iudgtdofby thlj
commin^ forth -. but men make fuch prepoftercus hafte , that they L-a^jc no
place to God. Alio Zacheus conucilior. isdefcribed by thefruires and the out-
ward fignes, becaufe it was] robalc that he increafcd his wealth, 1 y the hindc-
rance ofmany men, he is rcaJic ifhct hath def-auded any man, to r^lt ore fcure
fold

: furthermore he bequeatheih halfeof his goods to lae poor c. 5ome man
might in deede haue beftowed all his gooups vpon the poorc,whcfe lihcioiitic

ya might be nothing accounted ofbefore God : but though heere benomcn,
tion made ofthe inward repentar ce, yctLuke meaneth th?t this goxiiy purpofe
which hee commcndeth in Zacheus, fprang from that lirely rcote. So Paulc
fpeaking ofrepentance, exhorteth v s fo to behaue our felui s, that mcnnc may
thereby vndtiftand that wee aie become better. Let him that ftcalefteale no
more .-but let him rather labour and v.crke with his hands, that hee maybauc
so hclpe the poore andncedi€,Ephcf. 4. 28.. Therefore wee muftfccgiu at our

Mm. 3. "heart.



^ 5 • TheComment, (fJif. lo. CaMne.
heirt, but our repentance maft be thcwea by our vvorkes But let vs no^ethae
Zachcus WQuI J not offer to God a portion ofthofc thinaes which hcc had not
ten by fpoyk',as many rich meane doc giiie a part oftiieirtheftesto God thai
they mi^^ht haue the more hbcrtie to fpoylc afterwardc, and they mayr aoe free
for the wrongs they ha.ie done before. But Zacheus do:th fo Cicri.4ce die one
halfc ofhisgooJesto God, thatheealfo reco.npenceth whatini«ries To eucf
h: hith done So Zachcis is not onely ready to [atisfie any thing he had ootten
by frand.buthcmpartetnhislawfullpatnmoniewith thepoire • whereby he
declaredi that he is timed from a vvolfe, not onely into a ihceoc, bntalib into i
(hepheard, A id now amending tliefiultes before committed, he renounceril
thofj cjill praili'cs hereifcer.as God reqiiireth of his this h>fl,that they fliouldablhne from all o L^ncc. Bur Zacheus doth no: ofnccefsiti j binde o'hers ic»
follow n:s example, and tof^oyle themfe'ues ofth:; one halfe oftheir 200-^es-
butthu r.i!e oaely maft be ke..t, which the Lord prefcribeth, that wee thould
yeeldc our kluc^ and all w.-e haue, to ho'y and lawfull vfcs.

c, nis<{.tyisraUmoncom:tothiiho:tfe. This teftimonie which Chrifteitierfo
to Zachens, Jcclareth that he did not dilTemble: neither yet doth he afcribc the
caufeof iAla.t.ouohisgoodworkes.-bjtbecaufethar conuerllon was a fure
pledge oftneadoprion of God, heedoeththcr.by gather very well, that thac
houflMTiouIdinhcntcriluUion /and this doc the wordcsalfo fi^nifi-. Fo- be
caufe Zi:he.i.w IS o ic ofthe children ofAbraham, hcc argueth that his houfe
fhouidbr faued. Further, It is neccffary th^t he which would bee accounted a
mongft the children ofAbraham, (hould follow his faith yea. the fcripturc nC
ueth t'.DS commendationpropcrly tofaith, for thitit putteth the difference bel
tweene the naturall children ofAbraham, and ftr.ingers. Therefore w^e muft
knowjthitthatisprincipallycommcndcdjwhichisthe ciufc wherefore hil
goodworkesdoealfobeconieacceptablctoGod. Neythcris it to be doubted
butthatChri{tesdo<ftnncwentbcforetheconuerfionofZichcus

Therefore
that was the beginning ofraluation,thc hearing ofChrift tcachin-^ of the freemercy o. God, ofthe reconciliation o^men with him,ofthe redemption oftheChurch, and by faith to receiue that dodrinc. b^ecaufe th it H.-^fe is the m^C-u
ImcgenderinGrcckcthisplacemaybee^poundedtwowayes. Theoldeir
terpretcr rcfcrreth this to Zacheus .• which ludgement I do alio like beft EraT
nliis had rather trannitc it , that the houfe it felfc was the chdde ofAbraham .
Which though I doc not rexll

,
yet T doe thinke that it is mod a.tly applycd tci

will bee God of his wno'.e houfe, by right th: filuation reacheth from the healtothevv^iolebod.e But this word ^//.,or^..Y,i, ofimportance, for Chriltedeclareth that Zacheus is no lefTc the chil Je ofAbraham then the otherw/
wh.chmtheirpridedefpireJhi.n, And leailh.s former life Oioulde fecmc trJhaue mut the gate offaluario.i againft him, hee reafo leth ofhis oiHce and pro
iieth that there is nothing in rhis chinge,that :houId offende any man

.'

bcca^i^
hec was lent ofthe father to faue them which were lolh

^'ccamc

Mathetft



iJ'/atth.zy.

1 4 . Tor iht kingdom ofheauen is as a

Man that goin^ into ajirange ccutryy

called hfsJerttantSj^ deliuered to the

hisgoods, i^^^nd yntoonebegaue J.

talentsf^ to an other t wo, and to an

other one,to tnery man after his owite

hahiiityy Q^Jiraight voay vent from
home. i6, fhcn he that had receiued

the f . talents y went and ocHpied with

them andgained other fue talents*

17. Lil^fWife alfof ]>ee that receiued

tPi'O, he al(ogained other two, l 8 .But

hee that receiued that onCy voent and

digged it in the earthy^ hid im ma-
fiers money. 1 ^.Uut after a longfea-

fonythe maijltr ofthofefernants came

0ind reckoned with them, 20. Then

tame hee that had receiuedfue talets^

and brought etherfue talents
,
faying:

Maijitr^thou deliueredf ynto mee 5

,

t/tlents : beholde^ I baue gained with

them othrfue talents.

21. Thenhis Maifier fayde ynto

him : It is well donegoodfcruaunt ^
faithfull : thou haft beenefaithfull in

lluleyl wil makf thee ruler otter much

enter into thy maifiers toy,

11, ^Ifo hee that had receiuedtwo

talentsy came andfaide maifier^ thou

deliueredft ynto mee two talents: be -

holde 1 hauegained two other talents

Mfiitl) them . i^.His maifierfaid vw-

tohim : It Si well done
y
goodferuaunt

andfaithfull. Thou hafi beenefaith-

full in littley 1 will make thee ruler 0-

tter muchycnter into thy maifier i ioy.

24. Then he which had receiuedthe

one talentiCame andfaide i mafier, 1

i^w thou waftanhard many which

reapefi where thou forvedfi noty and

gatherefi ichere thoufirawedfi not:

2 J . J was therefore afraidy and vent
and hidde thy tallent in the earth', he-

Ijcldy thou haft thine owne,

Z6, m^ndhis maifier an/weredand

faydt

6fthetiiAfig€bJfes.

Marke

if/M 4*

Luke ip.

II. jind whiles they heard theft

thingSyhe continued^ f^ak^ apa^
rablcybccaufe he was neare to lerw

faleWy^ becaufe alfo they thought

that the h^ngdo ofCodJhuldfi.ort

ly appeare. 1 i.Hefaid therefore^ 4
certaine noble man vpent into afar

ccUtryyto receiuefor him a l^ingdo

0jotocomeagaine: 13 .o4nd he cat

led his tenferuantiy and deltuered

tenpieces ofmony yandfayde ynto

thewyoccupy till J come. 14. 7>lpw

his citizens hated him, ^fent an

embajfage after him '.faying, tree

wil not haue tins w§ to ratine ouer

ys. I^.^nd it came topajje when hi

was come againe, andhad receiued

,
hii l^ingdomythat he comanded the

feruantt to he called to himjo who
heegaue his mony, that hee might

I'ftow what euery manhadgained,
16,The came the firfty

faying. Lord

tJ'ypiecehath encreafed ten pieces*

17 jindhefaidyntohim'.nelygood

fetuant.'becaufethcu hafi binfaith

fulin a yery little thingytal^e thc»

authority ouerx.cities,i9,./fnd the

feced cameyfaying'.Lordy thjpiece

hath encreafed $* pieces^ i9..Ani

to thefame hefayd : Be thou ruler

cuer $ .cities lO.So the other came

^faiddcrdjbeholdthy piece vhich

I haue laid yp in a napkin* i i.Tor

I fearedtheey becaufe thou art a

firaiteman thou tah^fi yppethat

thou laidefi not downe»andreapefi

that thou diddeft notfow*'l l.The

he /aidynto himyofthy own mouth

will liudgethee, euillferuaunti

Thou kftovefi that lamaftraite

mannCy taking yppe that Ilaid not

downjiSy reaping § 1 did notfiwe,

Z ^ tJflierforethen gauefi not thou

mymonyinto the banke^ that at

my ivming Imight haue receiued

itwithynnta^ef 24. jind



552, ^^^C^rnment.of MJoXaltiine
fayd ynto him : thou Cuillferuant and
fonthfutly thou kriewefi that I reape

vphere Ifowed not^ andgather xvhert I

ftrawed not. 2 7.That* on^htiji there-

fore to ha:ie putmymonej to the ex-
changers, and ih:natmycomm;ngey
Pionld Ihaue receiued mine crvne with

yanta^e, z^.Ta\eiherfore the taknt

from Ijirfiy and^iu$ it ynto him rthich

hath ten talents. 19. Foryntjeuery
mxn that h.ith, itj})alhcgiiien, and he

fjall haue aboitnda?ice, and from him
that hath noty^Kcn that he hathp^Ibe
ta!{en away ^

30, Caj} thfrtfore that ynproftaUe
fer'iduntc into vtter darf^eueffe : there

/halbc veeping ^gnafljing ofteeth*

4
.
^nd hefaid rnto them thiff

jiooi iyytak^from him that piece,
engine it him that hath ten pieces
i 5 . ( ^nd theyfayde ynto him,
Lordyhe hath ten pieces

:)
16. Tor I fay yntoyou, that ynt9
all them that haue, it/},all begi^
uen

'
andfrom him that hath tot,

euen that bee hathjoall be taj^n
from him^

17. Moreotter, thofemine ene^
m':€s,tvhich rvottld not that IfhuU
raignc ouer t hem,bring hither,(:^
Jlay them before me.

z8. ySnd when he had thuifpo\en^
he rrtnt foorth before^ afcendniT

yp to lerufalem.

the ducrles bemo fooft admon.n,ed of the death of Ch, .ft.doc pafli ou?r to atingdo-iic. And thisms adoublc crrour .• firfl thit thev drcAmr Inf, M ff x
reftw,thoutaffli^S,on,thc„tha,,hcy vaIt,cdthe,k,„gdoIorS^o t^^^^
ow,j,e flchly vn erftandmg. Whereby it appeareth how fnull and darke be rfajth was

:
for though they had tailed ot the hope ofthe rcfurredion vet h«taftc was fo uric that they had not any thing certainly and firmeiy ofCI rifteas tney naould. They beleetic that he is tlie redemer, which was promiW M™e,pa,l oyvvhometheyhopethcChurchlhallberentu^J :btuTa7w

ledge doethptefculy vanifl, into fantar.es, whic!-. doc eitherpe' ucrt or d?rTl
theforceothiskingaom Butnothin2ismoreabfard.then,hatfomanyaW
nitions "juen thenn, moulde be forgotten w.thout profitc . This trulyw« ^healtly block,(l,nes in tnem not onely to ren-.aiac .'ecure and carelcffe but tohaftas.tweretothetrmmph, whenas Chrift had (b lately and e.^prellvtolde
them.thithisbitterandnianicfulldeathwasnthand,

" '^•''praiy towe

11, ^cmame nobleman. Matthewenotregardinatheor.ierofthe.imM
placcthtlmparableamongll others. BurbecaLfc hispurpofe wasfrom thcbegtnnmgofthe ir.chap. to gather togither tS..- bftfpeachesofChrX h.re'sno caufe why the readers n».ld muchfceke what was fpokrn the &i> the fcVior the th,rd uay, w.ih n fo il.ort a tin, e . Now it is worri, the labou. to notewhatMatth. and Luke doe d,ffcran,ongft.hcn.feIues

: forwhenhe to°ehethoncIy one part, this latrcr touchah two. Th,s they doe both fette do.vne ,laiChnfte ,s hke ,o a noble mannc, who going into a farre eounf y to »el"Cdom. deliueied h,s money to h,s fcruant? to occupy, and fo forwards n„r lh!l
otherpatt is only touched by Luke, that his fubicds abufed ti.e ablerce rf7h-
princc, n-.oucd a tumu!t,that ihey might fl,aU ofl his yoakc from them chrift i™bothpoints bent to this,that the difciplts were far deceiiied in th = - ,hJ.,lu u
th«theynaouldcnovvl«ueakmsdoLeaabl.,hed.a.:d;i;::;h;;t'„S

Vt>



vponthe HarmomeoftheEmngelifles* rr^

to Hiernfalemjprcfcntly to crecfl a glorious efhte ofthe fame. So the hope of
a prefenc kingdom being taken away, he eiihcrteth them to hope and patience.
For he tcileth them thit they mdl abide many troubles a loao time, &c careful-*
ly^beforethey lliallenioy that glory,which thtyfo earneltiy gape alter.

li^to a farre comv ey. Whereas the Difciplcs thought that ChnOe went eucn
then to take polleflion ofhis kingdome, he tvfprooucth thi:^ eirour firft .- be-
caufc hee mull take a long iourney to get him his bngdom. Fiirthtr,ihey which
huntafcer curiouspoyntcs, doefabtilly dilpute whatthat farre countiy AkaiM
meane. I hippofe that Chrift ment no other ihing,then his long abfer-fc from
the time ofhis death, vniiU hislail comming* For though hefitt.no arthe ri;;hc

band ofhis fither, hath obtained the rule ouer heauen and earth, "and fince he
afcendcd into hcauen all power is giucn, that euery knee (Viculde bow before
him -yetjbtcaufe hee hath notthroughly brought all his enemies vndtr nor
yet appeared as iudge of the worldc, nor manifeiled his glory, it is not vnantly
hydcthathceisabfcnt from his , vntillheereturne againefurniflicd w.'tha
newkingdome- Itistruethatljeeraignethnow, inth:t hcrepencratcth his

intoahcauenly life, and rencweth them after the image of God "^

and accom-
panieth them with Angelles, while hee gouerncthhisVhurch by his worJ,pru •

feniethitbyhismight., enricheth itwiththcgiftesoFthe Cp'mt, cheriflieth it

with his grace, and fuHaineth it by his power .• and to bee fliort,hee btfioweth
vpon It what foeuer is necedary for the faluation ofthe fame, while hee flaycth

the rage ofSathanjind ofal the wicked,& bringcth all their deuifcs to nothim^.-

but becaufethismanncrofgoucrnement is hid from the eyes of the body the
maniftftadonofthe fame isproperly deferred vnto the latter day . Thueforc
when as the Apoftlcs did fondly take holde ofthe fhadow ofa kmgdomc , the
Lord fayth that he mufl fceke the kingdom a farre offj that they might learne to
abide that delay.

1 5 . He calleth hii tenferuaunts.* The number of the fcruants, is not fo much
to be rcfted vpo,asthe flmimcs ofmoney, ForMat.fpcaking of ditiersfummei
contairieth the more plentiful dodrincfor that chnfi doth not lay the like bur-
den oftraucll vpon all mcn,biitc6mittingafm3ll furatoonc^hee makethan o-
ther 1 uler ouer more. They both agree in this, that Chnff e after a fort gceth a
iouiney into a far country from his^vntill the laft day ofthe rcfurredion ; but in
the meane while it IS not mecre that they Hiojld fit idle & do nothing; for euciy
perticular man hath a cei taine calling hid vpon him,wliercin hefTiould exercifc
lurnfcl^^e.thcreforethey oughtto apply their bufincs, thatthey might diljf',cn(!y

fiirtherihe Lordsworkc Lukefaith limply, thatcucry ma hath aficceofmony
giiien hi ^ijbecaufe that whether the Lord comittah vnto vs more PI- le.T. ciic.y

man fliall giue a like account for himfelfe. Matthew (as I C\yde) dcaJerh irorc
fully andplanilyjforhefpcakethofdiflina &feiierall portions. ForWv e kr.ow.

that the Lord doth not giue to al men without diflc-rece^the like me.ifure ofor rj.

but diuideth tj-.e diucrfiy as h- thinkcth befl,thatrome ihuld erceJ others,!.Cor
I i

. 7. & Eph. 4. 7.Alfo we muff know^that what gift foeuer the Lord belfov^'c di

vpponvs, is committed vnto vs asnrtoneythatiomcgaine/lKiiId ari.e thereof.

For there is not a viler thing, then thatthcgraccsofGod ( ihc (orcq.whereof.
confiileth mthcfruit ofthem) (hould Ucbuned, & not be applyed to fon-.c va%.

MAX..



yy4 The lommcnt.ofMtJo.Calulne.
MA r. ij. To euery maaafterhis cwnealiilily. ChriftdothnotinthcfeWorfs

diHiiiguiili nature from the pittsofthefpirit. Forthtirisnopowcrncrabilitic
which js no: to be acknowledged to be rcceiufd fro God.Therf.jrc whofocuer
wcniu p ji t with O od,(hal Icjiic nothing for hinilclfe.Thc wast is the mcanina
ot tl-.is,tli.u the mail! cr gaiie to cucry man morcor Icde altet his ownc abilitie"
I hn is,bi caule Go.l,.is he hath dilpofed eucrv m5,& adorned liim wiihnatu-
ralli;,,fts,Ioa:iodothheilaythiserth3tvpponhim,cxcctcif(;ihthemindcin<.of
tl'.in.s, he cai t..(h them forwarJcs to diners caUings ,he fc^rnin.eth the' notaUv.
f..r the w.,1 be. & p.ue th oceahon lor them lo be occupied in. I'ut the rarilts ai eto Lc laughed at.whi.e ihej do heieofrathet that the giftsofgod are bellowed
vpo:!cfcryman,accordingtothemea;uieofhi$d<.fcruin!;. Forthouohth^old
intcrprt ..r v led th.s word vcrtue.yct he n:ent not that God would bc°ftow vd^men, according a. they ihould bchaie tl,emlel„es,and r e, the urayfe o-vlnebut only as the mailter fliodd crteeme them fit.And we know that God* findcth

p.o;^v£;t;:s;::i:t^rta^^^^
pared to gayning by occupying/or they iu- 1 1 to ceak to L^. f'^f '''u'^

'°™-
.ena.ce offoc,ctieamon|ilth'emfel»erAnth:.rd fl";ttt^^^^^

taufcthcvbelonoto tevfeln. /nTi' V "™
»-o„gftmen

. An thetin/^^^^^^^
profitrwhieh fet^eth (orthfh, 'lotv o/r„." r""^"'' T"-"°J''''

'^' """"°"
norencreafeourworks'vctaseurvl?^ •, °'c'°"=iP°?''"*"«'™^h
picH.ably applyfor thekfa naMnn^

<nan doth profit moft his brethren, & doth

ibuhelaUo^tt tooaTnetoGo^^^^^^^
foM.uchri-ouAtofthefaluatnn^f "^r'^'^u- f"--

'h«; heauenly father doth

hewo.idha.eitip::'aro5^^^^^^^^

tlicirhSial? oTb;?°tt:^\7^^^^^^
thcircalimg . Lul<er.veT,h!\ "°'f"'''^'''"^"'f^'"" *»«Milly in

imgdonu. (hall be "eoVheteatr'nr
''' ''"

Ko.°„owwclaboutand?rLi in!it ^°TTS-' '''^"''"""W^^^^
tlicnhe <bailhaueo,ea,abo,mf j'',?'''"'''''"^^ ofoncabfent, but
with he will rovaliy^f ttl

—'^'"^^^^ «°" <^' honours m his hand.where!
thcw ismcrci-impleandpIvT ^ ?,''^"'^"""°f'P"ch(etdowne byMat-
elareihthattajthtulifetuSe? wtvlT'^'u'^'""^

' "''crebyheede-
partners with him oftheblX ',^ A

'•'''°"">,« «"" ^i'ow Ihnl! bee made
maunded whathee mea ,e bttt "f,7" T',''r"°°? """S" ' ^"' " " ''-=-

that muft be rcmembted, w „ch f^at^ f^ ^"''TS ""^^ '"'"'• ^ ="''vv «^
cutiouflyfearcheuerype

tic,wtte ^^, °l''''''^'^°""''''''
"^

'^->ughiIouthf«Uand^^;XtOe™! * ^""''•^"•^'"""n.caning is . thatvni^iohtabk fcnianti wc noyy/wniftcd with gifts ofthe



vpon the Harmenie ofthe Eua-^gelifies. vy

-

^irit3 atlenoththey n^allbefTDoyledofall, that their vvante and niamcfullco
ueitie may turne to tiie glory ofthe good. Chnfte fayeth, that th.fc flouthfulf
feruantes doe hide either thor talentorpeice in the earth.bccaufe they wil takeno pames, while they prouidc for theiromic pleafurcs and eafe • as we fee ma
nywhilethL-ygiucthemfcIuestoihemfcIuesandto their owne commodities'
they doe Hye all duties ofcharitic, and haiie no refped ofthe common profitc'
Where it is layd that the maiftcr after his rnurne called his feruantes to an ac

'

count, as the good may hereby recciue comfort, bccaiife they knowc th.u their
labourisnotirivaine.-foagaineitftriketh no rmall terroiirto theflaclie and
flouthfuli. Therefore let vs learne before the Lordecommcth and reckoncth
with v$, to reckon with our fellies eucry day ofourowneaccord-

24. ikiierv that thou waft an hardmm. This hardnclfe appertaineth nothin*
to thefumme ofthis parable.- and they doc gather a fond fancie, which do here
dirpiue,howaLiftercIyandilraight!yGoddealcthwithhis.Forit\vasasfarrc
from Chriftespiirpofehecreto note any fuch rigour, as to prayfevfurics when
as hee bringeth in the maifter, fpeaking thus ; Thou oughteft 'to haiic pit my
money to the exchangers, § at the leaft it might hauc increafed by vfury. Chrift
onely declarcth that no CKcufe fhall feme for their flouth, which both fiipprcfle
the giftcs oi GoJ,and confume their age in idlcncs.Whereby wee doe alfo ea-
ther that no kind oflife is more commendable before God, then that whereof
fomeprofacedpthariie to the fo.ietieofmen.This fentciice, Toeneryoncthat
hath^p)albep'tte}%y is expounded before in the thirteenc chapter.
Alfoin the eight Chapter before,we hauctmght,thatthevttcr daikenes is

oppofedtoihehomeh:;ht Forwhen asinoldethe Tappers were kept in the
night, and had many torches andlampes to light them, Chrift layth, that they
which are caft out o{ the kingdomc of Goi are caft out into datkenes,

.
L VK E. 27. MoreoHer^thofe mine enemies. In this fecond parte heefeemcth

fpeciaI!ytoreproouethcIcwes,yer.heetouchethall, whichinthe abfence of
the maiiler doe bend thcmfelues to fail away. And Chnfte purpofed not onely
to tcrrifiefuch with denouncing ofhorrible vengeance : but alfo to keepehis in
faithfuli obedience. For it is no light temptation to fee the kin^dome of God
fliaken with the faithkfnefle and rebellion ofmany. Thercfore'ihatwee mi^ht
rcmaine qiu.tamongflfo many tumultuous ftirres, Chriftfayeth, thathce will
comeagainc, and will bee reucngcdat hib comming ofchat vngodly falling

MathcvY IX Markejr. Lukci^*

1. ^ndrohen they drey»s

oeere to lerufaUtn^ and, were

come to Bethphage,ynto the

mwat oftheOHueSfthenfent

lefus two difcipUs.

I . ^nd when they came tteere
]
2 9. ^ndit came topajfe

to lerujalem^ to Bethbha^e^^ Vphenhe was come neereta

Bsthania-vnto themounte ofiBethphage^andBethania,

Oliiiesi hefentforth two ofhU I hefida the mount vhich is

. , difciples, \ called vmomt of Olyues^
%,Sayin^ to tUm.go into the . », Andfaydynio theWy ^oe I heftnt\ofhh difciples-

townel yoi*r\ lO. Sayings



^6 The Comment,(fM ^o* CMne,

to^n- that U oiter a:r,,nji ,
your x^ayes into thai tov^nethat I JO. Sayi.^^^oe to the

r.^,anuanonyr/haUfi»d\uouer agan.ftyou, andajfoone town,v.hchntefreyoH
.' i .'>.{ n ,, ._:..., ;^ ....lu^i voheremaJJooneMyeare

comeyyeejhalfind a Colt

tyed^whereonnetterman

fate-Joofe him^nnd bring

him hither.

an Affc boHnd.anda Coke \ as y^efijaU enter into it.yeeJhaL

x.Ubhn:hofalnm,and finde a CoUe hounde xvhtr.on

br,ng them mto me. ncuer manfate : loofe him ,
and

y, "^^rJ ifany manfay e brmghim.

CH::^htyntoyou]fayyethat\^. ^ndifanymannefp ynto

tU Lord hath need ofthe, \yo..,^.hyd.eyecthts U^^y that] ii..^ud,fany manask

Clirai'rhtxcayhemlllet\theLordhathmedeofhim, and youv^hyyee loofe him,
'^

(haightaay he milfend him ht-

thtr,

........ ^..y...^. ^ 4. ^ndtheyxrent their way,

ffof^eby the ^-o^hetfaying andfound a Colt tied by tbedore

y . Tcllyee the daughter voithottty in a place trhere two

6fSionMold thy ki^g d- j
wayes met, and they loofedhim.

muhyntotheemiel^,und, ^. Then certaine of them that

fitting ypon an jiffe, and flood therejayd ynto them what

a Colt, thefoale ofan Jffe 1
^oejy«e bofing the Colte ?

t*}em zoe.

4» All this wa4 dcn^fhat it

might befulfilled vhichvat

yffdto theyoakc,

6 So the difciplcs went,fi;^

didashfus hadcomman-

dedthem :

7. ^nd brought the .Jjje

and iht Colte, andput on

them their chthef^andfet

him thereon,

Z.^ind agreat mtthitude

fpreadc their garments in

thf way, and otJ)er cutte

downe branchesfrom the

treesyandftrawedthem in

the way.

p, Moreouer, the people

that went before, and they

thatfollowed, cryed, fay-

ing, Hofanna thefonne of

Vauid : blejjed be hee that

commeth, in the namt of

the Lord, Uofanna, thou

'which art in the highefi

heauen*

6. ^nd theyfayd rntothemyOS

lefut had commanded them* So

they let themgoe*

7 . .And they brought the Colte

to lefus, and cafl theirgarments

onhim,and heefate y^on him. , . ^ .

8. jind many fpread their gar-^ their garmentes en the

menteionthe way : other cutte' Colt, &. fet lefus thereon

thefhallyefay ynto him

btcaufethe Lorde hath

needi of him,

^l.So they § werefmty

went their way, ^found

it, 06 hee had faide ynt9

them,
J 3 . .And as they

were loofing the Colt, the

owners thereoffayd >w-

to them,why loofe ye the

Colte f

J 4. .And theyfayd, the

Lord hath neede ofhim*

^S'So they brought him

to lefus, and they cafi

downe branches ofthe trees, and

firawed them in the xoayes,

9. jlr,d they that vent before,

and they that followed, cryed,

faying, Hofanna, blefftd bee hee

that commeth in the name of the

Lord.

3 6.^nd as he wentythey

fpred their clothes in the

vay.^7. And when hee

was now come neere to §
^oing down ofthe mount

ofOliues,the whole muU
titude ofthe difcipks bs-

10. Blejfedhee the Ijngdome g^toreioyce,8ctoprayfe

that commtth in the name ofthe god with a loudyoice,for

Lord ofourfather Vauid : Ho- ai thegreat works ^ they

had feetj,\ S,Saying blef

fed be the k^ng ^ cdmeth

inthenameofthe Lord:

peace in heaucn^ ^lory

in the highefi places*

fanna, thou which art in the

highefi heauem*

ChriftTcntforthc AfrebyhisDifciplc$,not bccaufehewas weary of the

ioiirncy, but to an other cnde. For fith th; timeofliis death was now achaade,

hif aiindc was to (hew, what ftiould bcc the iwturc ofhis kingdome.
He



vpontheHanmnietftheEHAngeliJtef. ^^y
Hcbcgannc to do fo at his baptifme: but this remained to be fhewcd towardi

the end ofhis calling. For why fhouldhpc thus long abftainc from being cal-
led king, and now at the length ofhiirfclfe profeffcth himfelfe to be a king,but
bccaufchee is net farre from the endc ofhis race ? Therefore the time Being
neere ofhis departure into heauen, he openly began his kingdome vpon earth.

But this pompe had been very ridiculous^ if ithad not anfwcred to the prophe*
fie ofZachary. Chrilb challenging a kingly honour to himfelfej entreth mto
Icrufalem, riding vpon an AlTc, aroyall (hew I warrantyou. Note alfo that he
had borrowed the Aflc of another, Nowe in that he wanted a faddle& other

furniture, fo as his difciplcs were compelled to lay their cloathcs vpon it , was
a token of vile and (hamefull pouerty , He had, I graunt, a great company fol-

lowing him, but ofwhat manner ofmen, but fiich as vnaduifedly had runne to

him out ofthenixt villages ? There are many ioyfullfhoutes heard' but of
whom f namcly,ofpoorc men, and ofthe bafell fort ofthe people-* as ifhe had
ofpurpofe fet himfelfe to be fcorncd of all men. But becaufehe was to doe two
thinges together, as to giuc fome (hcwe of his kingdome,and to teach that it r$

not like to earthly empires, nor llandeth in tht tranfitory riches ®fthis worldc,
it was mectcthit he lliould bold this very courfe. Ytt this alfo might fcemc a

fonde thing to prophane men, ifGod had not declared before by his Prophet,

that there fhonldc come fuch a king to reftore the fauing health ofhis people*
Therefore lead the contemptible eilate ofChriftelhoulde hinder vsfrom be-
holding his fpirituall kingdome in this fliewe, let vs alwayes haue that heauenly

Oracle before Oiir eyes , wherewith God more adorned his fonne vndcr that

contemptible (hew ofa begger^then ifhe (huld haue ihone with all the enfigncf

ofall the kinges ofthe earth. Without this fauce this hiftory will neuer bee fa-

iioury to vs .• therefore Matthews wordes are ofgreat weight, when he fayeth,

that the laying ofthe Prophet was flilfilled. For when he faw that menne which
are too much giuen to glorious and pompous fhewes, can hardly be brought by
their owne wifdom*e of the flcfli to profit any thing by this hiftory, hee lead eth

them from the fimple beholding ofthe thing to the cofideration oftheprophe-

fie.

2. Got into the to^ne. He borrowed not the Afle to cafe him in his iour-

ney •• for beeing come as farre as Bethanie , hee might eafily haue gone the

reftoftheiourneyonfoote . But as kinges goevppe into their Charets that

they may bee feene a farre oftc ; fo the Lord ewould e by this meanes mooue
the people to looke vppon him, and by fomc token to ratifie thccries of his fol-

lowv^rs, leaft any man fhoulde thinke that they gaue him the honour ofa king a-
gainft his will . It is vncertaine from whence the Lorde commaundcd them
to bringe the Aflc, but that it is fnppofed from fome countrey village . For it

is very ridiculous that (bme doe allegorically expound it of lerufalem At
vnapt alfo is that allegory which they doe coyne ofthe AfTc and the C oltc, they

wouldc haue the Afle to bee a figure ofthe lewifli people, which had beenc

before brought vndcr and accuftomed to the yoke ofthe lawe •• and that the

Colt whereon neuer maane had ryddcn reprefented the Gentiles . And that

Chriile did therefore firfte ride vppon the Aife, becaufe hce was firft to begin

with the lewcs; and that then he fliifted oucrtothe Colt,bccaulcthathewa$
aU9



alfo in the fecond place fetcucr the Gentiles, And Math, fcemcthto notehis

ndine vTon them bcth. B»it conlidcnng this figure Synccdc che is fo often vied

in the fcrirture, it is no ncniaile if henan-.e two forone .
BuutpJDir.ly appea-

icth by the other Euargehf.es, thathte riddecnely vppon the Colt AnaZa-

chaiytakcth away this doubt : for bccaufc of thefairiliarvrc ofthtHebrefy

tcncue heichcarlcthontthingtwife. ^ndamn:>iee/}.aUf,rM. Leaft he ihouM

hirierthedifcipkbfrcmyceldingareadyobcdiencc, theLoicifpccdilyanfwe-

rethtothtfcoucftions. And firlthtetelleththcmthathefendeth thcmnot at

aducnture,when hee fayth, th:t at the firlt enrraunce of the townc they {houlde

findeaycunoAikvMthhisdamrce, then that no man (hould hinder them, but

that they Ihouldbrino him, fo that they anfwcreaihat he had ncede of It. And

bv this meancs he pioucd his Godhead For it belongeth to God alone to know

that, which is abftnt, and to b end the heaites ofmenne to yeeld confente. For

thouch it might haue becne,that the owner ofthe Affe hanins no euill opinion

of him, would willingly craunt it ; yet to fay whether hee ft.ould bee athome or

no, or v\ hether he woulci then lend it him, or whether he would giue credit to

thofcmcn\nLncwnctohim,itwas nctinm.crtnllmentofay. AndasChrifle

fticnothencih his difciples, that they might be the readierto obey : fo wee fee

howdilligentand ready they {htwthem.lelucsinobeying.Andthefucceflcdc-

clartth, that this whole matterwas gouetned of God.

5 . Tflly^e the daughter ofSion. 1 his is not in Zachary Word for word: yet the

Euangeliil doth aptfy and fitly apply thattc) all godly teach ers,v\hich God gauc

in con mrurdcmenttoone Prophet to declaie. For this was iheonely hope,

whereupon the children ofGodfh.culdeltay andftrcngthen themfdiics, that

the Redeemer fhould come at the length. And therefore the Prophet teacheth

that the ccmmins of Chrift (hould bring full and perfta matter of reioycing to

the faithful!. Forbecaufe Godisnotothcrwifemercifulltothcm, butby put-

ting aW cdiatour beiweene them, and the fame Mediatcur is he which deliuc-

rcd his from all cuils,whatcan there be with out him.that can comfort men loft

by their ownc tinnes,&opprefled withm.ifcries. And as Chiili being abfcntjit

is ofneccflitie that wc fnuld be altogether cuerwhtlm.ed with forow: fo againc

the Prophet tcUeth the faithfiill, that they haue iuft caufe to reioycc, when the

Redecm.er isprcfetwiththc. And thoghhecomendethChrift with other titles,

as that he is lufl and furmfhed withfaluation : yetM atthewc tooke but that one
poyrt,vshichftrucd for his purpofe,nam.ely5 that hefhuld come poorormeckc,

that is vnhke to cai thly kinps, which excell in royall and pompous eflate* And
this is added as a token of h'is pouetty, that he fhould ride vpon an Afle, or the

CohofanAfle. For it is not to be doubted, but that hee oppofeth this mcane
manner ofridingjagainfl aprincely pompc.

6. ThedtfcipUi ttert. It is already fpcken before, that the difciplcs arc here

commcndcdforthcirdiligenceandieadmcstoobey . For the authority of
Chrif^e was notfo great that his bare name {houlde fufhce to mouc flraungers.

Aho it was to be fcared^lealt they fl.uld be charged with theft.Thcrfore it doth

hereby appear c, how m.uch they credited the maifter,in that they anfwerenot
againe, but trul^ing to hispromifc, they hailed to execute thatwhich thc^ were
iioromaundcd.



vp9H the Harmms ofthe Euangeli^es.
^ ^

Let v$ alfo Icarne by their example,to goe throuah all lets and hinderanccs
that wc may obey the Lordm thofe thiages, which he re<juireth of vs For alf
lets fet afide, he (hall finde palTage, aad h: will not futFcr our endcuour 'to be in
Yaine»

§ Aiiiapeatm:-Autuie, The Euangelifles doc heere declare, that th«
people acknowledged Chrift as a king. Butlt migh: feeme to bee but a isft that
the timple people by cutting downc ofbo-j^hcs, and fpreading of garmentes in
the way, fhould giueto Chrift th€ sii^'t title of a king'. Y« asthey did this ivi

earneftjand tsftified theirobedience from their heart ; fo Chrift accounted the
as fit heraulde^f>r prodaymcrs of his kingdome.Nevtheris ther any caufe why
wee iliould maruaile at fuch a beginning'^when as at tbs day alio he now fitting
at the right hande of his father, euen from his hcauenly throne callcth obfcure •

men, by whom his maieftie is izi forth in bafe miner That they cut down the
boiighes ofPalmes ( as many interpreters doc gcffe ) according to an auncient
andtolemne cuilo-.ne ofthat day, I lee no probabihtie nor hkcfihood. Butit ra.
ther appeareth that they werc^nKtued with afoiainemftma of the fbirite, to
giue this honour to Chrift, when as the difciples, which were examples ofthis
matter to the rcii oftherauhitude, had thought ofno fuch thina .• and tlus aifo
may be gathered cut ofLukeswcndes.

5>. OfAnnA tbefoane ofDiu..id. This prayer is taken oat ofthe Pfalmc, 1 1 8. 2 f
Mathew alfo dothpurpolciy fet downe the Hebrewe wordes, thatwee mi"aht
knowe that thefe grectinges were not rafhly giuen to Chrift'norLhat theDif-
ciplesfpake at randon without regarde, what wordesfo^uer came vppon their
tongues end ; butthey reuerently followed that forme ofpray er,which the holy
Ghoft by the mouth ofthe Prophet had tiughtthe whole Church. For though
he fpeaketh there ofhis kingdome.yet no doubt, but that he had fpeciall rts^d
and would haue others to haue regard to that eternal fuccefsion, which v Lord
hadpromifed him. Forhchadprefcribed vntothe Churcha perpttuali order
for prayer, which was alfo vfed, when the wealth oftke kingdorae was dccaved
Soitcametopafle bycuftomc, thftthey cucrywherc vfed thefe wordes ia
thcyrprayers for the redemption promyfed.

And Mathewes purpofe was ( aswcc touched cucn now) tofet down in He-
brcwa verfe notably and commonly vfedjto declare that the people acknow-
ledged Chrifte to bee the Redeemer. The pronunciation ofthe words is foaie-
what altered .- for it fhould rather haue beenefayd,Ho/f^A« : na i'aue,! bcfeech
butwe know that the words canfcarfly be tranflatedinto an other tonaue,but
that fomewhat ofthe foonde muftbeechaunged . AndthefpirltdidnotoneIr
teach the old people to pray for the kingdome of Chrift,but alfo prefcribeth the
fame rule vnto vs novf Andwhen as God will not raigncbutbythehindc
ofhis fonne, the fame is noted in thefe words, when wee faye,Thy kingdom
come, as it is more plainely declared in the Plalmc . Furthermore^ this

praying to God , that hee would preferuc his Scmne our king, wee graunt that
this kingdome is not erefted by mannc^nor vpholdcn by the power ofmennc;
butftandcth inuinciblc by his defence from hcauen,.

Heisfaydcocojneinthename ofGod, which doth not intruJehimfelfc,

bat takctU the kingdome at the connnauadcmcAC and appomtmcntof God
vriiick
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which is more certainely gathered out ofMarke, where there is another eric

let dowiiC, Blefled be the kingdome that commcth in the name ofthe Lord of
our father Dauid. For fo chey fay in rcfpeft ofthe promifes.- becaufe the Lord
had Cjiyd thnthc would at the length deliuer that pcopIc,and had appointed the

nieanc ofthe reftorino of the kingdome of Dauid.Then we fee that the honour

ofthe Mcdiatour,irom whom the reftitution and faluation ofall thingcs was to

be hoped for, is:.ttnbuted to Chrift. But when as they were common , rude

& (implc people,which called the kingdome of Chriit,the kingdome ofDauid,

hereby we learnc thntthis dodrine was commonly knowne, which at this day

ftcmcth to be fo ftrang & hardjbccaufe they are but htle exercifed in the fcrip-

turcs.

In Luke are thtfe few wordes added, Vtace in heaueny andglory in the higheji

plices, Whenn there is no difficulty,biit that they anfwere not to the fong ofthe

Angcb, which wc had in the fecond chapter. For there the Angels afTigne the

glory to God in the heauens, and peace to men vpon the earth ; hecre the peace

alwcll as the glory isrtferrcd to God. Yet in the fenfe iher^ is no diuerfitie.For

though the Angels do (liew the caufe more plainely,why it was meete that glo-

ry fliould be fong to God.(namely,becaufe thit by his mercy men enioy peace

in this woilde) yet the meaning is all one, of that, and this that the multitude

now fayih, that peace is in heauen:for we know that mXerable foules can other

wi.'e haue no p eace in the world, except God reconcile himfeifi vnto them fro

hcaiicn.

Math. Markc* Luke 19

41. ^ndwhenhe rvoi come neerej hee beheldthe cltte^

and rveptfor it,

4 2 . Sayingy 0, ifthott hadfi cuen kHo)»rte 'at the leafi

in this day tbofe thingesy which belong ynto thypeace^
butnow are they hidfrom thine eyes.

43 . For the JkiyesPjall come ypon theey that thine entm

mies/hall cafl a trench about thee, and compajfe thee
'

round, and l^epe thee in on eueryfide.

4 4 . s/4ndj}jall make thee eaen with theground.^and tf)y

children whicJje are in thee: and they jhall not leaue im

theeajioneyp^onajioney because thoH kttov/eji not the

timeofthy yifitation.

41. He Wf/'/->'/Jo«i>. When as Chrift dcfired nothing more, then to difchargc
thatofficelayd vpon him by his father, and hee knew that this was thcendeof
his calling, togather together the loft Ihcepe of thehoufe of Ifraell: he dcfircd
that his comming might be to the fauing health ofall men. This was the caufc
why he being moued with mercy, wept forthc deftrudio ofthe city oflerufalc
which was at hand . For when he confidered § it was chofcn ofGod to bee the
facred featc,wherein the coucnant of eternal faluation ftiould reft,&thefandu-
ary fro whence faluation (huld proceed into thcwholeworld; it could not bee
but that he Ihould greatly bcvrailc the deftruOion ofit.Alfo,whcnhe ftiould fee

the
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the people which he had ac!optedinto thehope ofeternalllire^ mifer^Iy to pe-
rifli through their owne vnth.inkfiilnes and malice; it is no niariiailc ifhe could
notrefr.une from ttarcs. Son-iCthinke itan abfurditie that Chi ifte il.ouiuc
bewajle that n-i(cheiFc,which hce cculde haue remedied, but this knot is ealily
diflohicd. For ashcedelccnded from heauenjthat hytakingvponhimthe flcfii

ofman, he might be a wjtnefTc and miniftcr ofthe faluation ot God : fo tookc
Jicevfonhim indecdehiinaneafiedicns^fofanefoonhaswas mccteix)r the
calHng he had taken vponhini. Andthatmiill alwayesbcvvjfelyroted, what
per(onheetakethvponhim\Thenhefpeaketh,orlabourcthforthc faluation of
men, as m thisplaci-, that he might faith ully fulfil the commandement ofthe
father, it was ncccHnry forhinuo feeke that the fiuite of redemption might
^xtende to the whole body ofthe eledpecple. Therefore for fo much as hcc
was appointed a miniiterol faluation to this people, he bewayled their deflru-
dion in refpfd ofhis office. Kee was God, I grant : but as oft as hcefupplyed
the office ofa teacher^, his Godhead refled, and after a fort hid it felfe, lealt it

fhould be any hinderacc to him in doing the office ofa ^J cdiatour« but by this
l^eeping he clcclarcd,that he did not onely Icue them, brotherly, for whoft fake
hee: was made man, but that God had alfopowred into his humane nature the
ipiritc ofa fatherly afJedion*

42. OyifthoHhadfiknovpne, Thisfpeachispatheticallor afiedionate, &
therefore abrupt* For wee knowe that ihey which are moued with vehement
afledions, can vtter but halfe their mcaninges. Note alfo that two afJedions
are mixed hecre together. For Chrilt doth not only take pitie ofthe dcftrudion
of the citiCjbut he alfo repioueth this vnthankefuU people ofahaynous oilcncc,
in that they refufing faluation ofired them, puld willingly vpon them tht horri.
bleiudgemcntofGod. And the copulatiue which is put between is very forcc-
able.ForChrifl doth fccretly compare Icrufalcmwith the other cities of luciea
^ofthe whole world,m this fenfe.If thou alro,which haft a fpcciall priiicledgc

abouethereffofthewoild,ifthcu(I fay)atleaf^,whichartacelefliallfandiiary

vpon the earth hadfi known. Prefently there follcweih after an other amphfica
tion gathered ofthe time. Though hetherto thou halt wickedly, vngodlyand
flubbornely bthauedthy felfe againft Gcd, now at the length, it Weic time for
thee to repent. For he flieweth that the day is row com.c, which was ordained
before in the fecrct counlell of God,2nd fpoken ofbefcrt by the Prophetes for
the faluation oflerufalcm.-Thisisthe acceptable timcffaythEiayas, 49, 8.and
2.Cor.6. 2.)This is the day of faluation.5eeke the Lord whi'e he may be found
xall vpon him, while he isneere,Efay,5 5.^.By this word peace henoteth after

the Hebrewphrafe all points ofhappincs.He doth ncrfn-piyfny thatlcrulalem

knew nether peace, butthole thingeswhichbelcngcc topeaf e; for jtfaJleth

often out, that men arc not ignorant oftheir happynes .- but the way & ir eanes

( as they fay) they know not, they srefoblinded with malice . But fith this

reproofe is mixed with mercy. Jetvs note that the cxcellentcr gifts menne are

indued with, the greater punifhment are thcywoorthy of, btcaule thatto

their other finnes is added a iaciilegicus prophanation oi the heauenly

N «, Sccondljr
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Secondly, let vsn<Jtc that the necrcrGed aj^proachcth vnto vs, and pfoffe-

reth the li^ht offound dodrin? ifwc neglcd this occafion, w? are fo much the

Idle to be'cxcufcd. The gate offaluation is alwayes open ; but becaufc he foil-

ni!neisnieat,itisnofmalnorcomnioabenefir,whenashec3l!cthvsvntohint

with a loud voice and familiarly : and therefore there remaineththe.fiiarper,

rer.cn^cforthat contempt . But now are they hidde. Tnis is notfpoken for "the

ieflcriinu ofthe fault o\ [ciufalem : for hsr wonderfjll blojkilhneireis noted as

aihameaillcau'e,why fhce couldenotfce God beingprefent. Iprauntthatit

beelongcth onely vnto Go J to open the mindc ofthem that are blind : and no
man can be able to fee the milltrics of the heauenly kiiigdome, but he whom
God lyghtcneth inwjrdlycwith liis fj^iritc ; but they are not therefore worthyc

offorgiucncde, winch pc:i.hethiough their ownebeaftly blindncfle . Chrift

alfo purpofed lo take awayethcoflence , which othcrwjfemi^ht bee a hinde-

raunce to:hc r idcand weakc . For when as the e:cs Oi-all mennc were ciftVp-

cm thK cittic, the exaoiple ofthat Citie WIS ofgreat importaunce ofboth/ides

eythertoworke mifchcifcortodoe good . Thercf3rclea{l: theyr incredu-

litie and pro.ide contempt ofthe gofpell (hould hinder any min_, it is condcni»

ncdoffilthy blindncs.

perfon*

though they la'mentcdwithtearc$thcirdctladion,forw!i raithey o.jghtto b&
carefiill,yetth:yoathertheircourxge and hearts, and fall to leuercthrcacnings:

bccaufcthey know that not oncly the care ofthe faluation of menwaslai;d vp

on them.'but alfo that they w;re appoymed preachers of Gods iudgementej;

Further, he faycth that lerufalem for this cauife lliould fuffer horrible puniftic-i

mcnts,becaufelhcekncwaotth;timcofhervifitation.- that is, they contcm-.'

ncdthcredcemer which was fentthem^ and did not embrace nor accept his

fiuour .Now let the cruelty ofthe punilhments which they fuffered terrific vs

leaftwe with our ilouthfulnes do put out the light offaluation,but let vs be car-

fiilltorecciuethegraceofGod.-ycaietvsfpccdily runnc fourth to meetcic

Math.i] Klarkc« 1

1

Lukei^i

10. .And when he yo,is eomt

iftto leritfalem ,all the Citie

W4i mjuedy ffyin^e^ rvhn it

this,

1 1, ^ndthe people ptyde

this is hfni the prophef of
7ia%4retofGdile,

1 1 , ^nd lefi^s wente into

thetemffleofGod, and caji

m allthem that filde and

b»ygbt

r t. S$ leftts entred Int9 U -

rafalem^dnd into the temple

and whe he bad looked about

on all thinrsyand nov it wad

eueningy he rventfjrth ynto

Bethania with the twsltte

I i. And on the nfiroWywhen

they were come outfrom Be-

thania, hee was hungry,

I J » jtndfeing a figg t ree a

f4m o£)that bad Ua:tes,bee

nrmt

J 9. Then fomt of thi

Vharifes ofthe companyfaid

ynto bimy mafleryrebuk^ tby

difciplcs,

40. But he anfwered and

fayde \nto them^ltell yott^

that tfthefe fljonlde bolde

their peacey tbeftouisrvohid

cry.

Alicleaftcr-

4^. Hic miM< alfo inta

lit



H/pon theJJatmeme §fthe Efiangeijlcs.

hottght in the TewpUy and . ^ent tofee if hee mightfinde
€uerthreYfe the tables of thelanji tktrigthireon:butuhtnhe

money chaungttii^ thefeats 1 crnteyrao itjjefeundnuhitig

efthemthatfold doues, [I'tit Uaneafcr tbctiweoffgi

I ^* ^}idfa^dynto them, it \ Wat netyet

is "writttn^ tntne hiuJef-.aU ice

called the houfe ofprayer : but

yeehaue made it a denne of

theeues.

1 4 . Then the blinded the

halte canst to him in the tim^

fle^and he healed thinu
ly. But Tfphen the chiefs

TrieJ^es and Scribes fawe
the metuailts that hee did^and

the children crying in the te~

fle^ andfayingy Hcfanna, the

fonneeJVatiid^ they difday-

9$edf

16, ^nd fayde ynto him,

hearefi thou nhat thefefaye f

14. 7 hen lefus anfirered(^
fayde to it : neuer mr.nne eate

jruite of thee hereafter rrhtle

I

thevcorldefiandeth : and his

dffdplcs heard it^

1 5

.

^nd they cam e to lertt-

falem^ and lefusMveut $nto the

tUtethfU^ disileganf
cafieout them thatfoldt
therein^ and them that
bought.

46. Sayingyntothem,
itis'fiprttteny minehouje

iitheUtifeoJptaytr^lsit

yee haiie made n^t denne

cfthteues,

^J.^ndhe tattght dai^
ly in the Hmple.^nd the

highfriefis f^the Scribes
Tmple

, and biganne to cafi
\
and the ihitfe oftheteo^

out them, thatfoldeand bought

in the Templey and otterthreyr

the tables ofthe money chaun-
gersyf^ thefeatesofthcm that

Joldedoues,

1 6, ^(either vould hefuffer
that any manne /J.oulde carya

, , ^ "^effeUthrough the temple,

^nd Jefus fayde ynto themA 17 • ^ttdheetaughtyfayit^
ye4 : readeyee neuet lythel'^ntothem, is it net Written^

mouth ofbabes andfucj^inges
thou hajie made perfeOe the

prayfe^

17, Sohee lefte them^ Mnd
went out ofth i Cittie ynto JBe-

thania, and lodged there.

mine houfefiiall bee calledthe

houfe efprayer yntoalnatios}

butyouhauemade it « denne

cftheeues,

i8« »/ind the Scribes and
highTriJIeshearde ity and

1 8 . ,And in the morninge , \fvi*ghthcxo to de^roy him:for
ashe returned into the Cittie^ \ theyfeared him : becaufetlie

he was hungry,

19. *^ndfeeing a fggetree

in the way , hee came to it, and
founde nothing thereon , but
ieaue.i cnely, andfayde to it

:

neuerfruitgrow on thee hence

forwardes. ^nd anon thefig-
tree withered.

20. jfnd when his difciples

faw ity they meruaikdyfayingy

ho)»fo^ne isthefisitreewhhe^

SI, And

whole multitude Wat afionied

at his doitrine,

ip* But Vfhen euen vas come^

lefus ventout ofthe citie,

lo* ^nd in the mt^rning at

theypaffedhyythey faw thefig
tree dryed ypfrom the 1 9ctes,

zi* Then Veterremcpibredy

andfaid yntohim^maifieryhe-

holdythefiggetreey whichshou

curfedf, is withered^

2 2. And Jefusanfveredand

faid ynt^ them^ haite/ayth in

Q9d.
]

plefosight to deflrt.y him^

48. But they could not

findeuhat they might da
to him :for all thepeople

hanged yppon hm^whm
they heard hiwh
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Ani UjUsanfvperedani I i }, For verily Ifay yntoyoitythai

whofoeuer/halfay yrtto this moun^
tameytak^e thy felfe avpay^ and cafi

thyfelfe into the fea, and/Ijall not

•vrau er in his heartJbutfja I beUens

that thofe thirties which hejayethy

/hall come topajfe^ ^hatfoet*er hee

(} thy ft Ift into thefea^it \ faith fJxtll be done to him.

I 24. Therefore I faye ynioyoff^

wlhitfoemryce defire whenyepray^

hdeeHethxtyeefhallhaueitiandit

P^all be d^ne yntoyotf^

1 1

fayd PKto them^yerUy Ifay yn

toyon, ifye hxae fajrth , and

datiht noti ye fjall not only da

thati "vchich I hane doom to the

frtree^biit alfo ifyoufcty to this

raountaine^ tal-^ thyfefe away, i

and ca^

fh-tllhe don'y

1

1

. ^nd whatfoeueryeef)All

ask^ inpray try ifye beUct^eyyee

/JullreceiHeitf

There feemeth to bee lome diacrfiticbetweene Matthew and Af.u-ke in tfie

report ofthe hiflory of t!ie withering ouheHggetiee. Formitthewiaith thar

thisWIS done ttie next thy after Cbriite hidde Iliewed himfclfc as a king : but

^a-.kc fecmcth torcfcire it to the day following that.Yet the aof.ver is eafic. for

in ths they a^rcte, th.it Chnll accurfed the tree, when he came into the cittie,

the next diy after his folemne entrauncCi Oncly Marke icporteth (that whicft

MatthewoiriittcJJ that the difciples marked it the dayfollowingc Therefore
though Marke noted the order oftime more diftindly, yet there is no diuerfiiy

bctweenethcm . Heefeemeth to differ afwell from Matthew, as from Luke
in the hiftory of reforming o^biiying and felling . For whsn as both ofthem-
fay that Chrift draue out the buyers and the fellers affoone as he entrcd into the
citieand Temple : Marke (imply fay th, that he looked about vppon all thingcs.^

butrefcrrcth that cafting of them forth to an other day« But I doe thus recon*
cilc it, that when as he had not fpoken of the deanfing of the Temple, and had
after fct it in an crher place, hce fayth that he came the firit day into the Tem-
ple, and there looked about vpon all thinges. For to what end did he looke Co
diligently about, but that he might reforme fomwhat that was amille? For hee
was woont to vifit the temple ofccn, fothat it was not the ncwnelfe ofthe fight

that mooucd him. Further, where as Marke fliouldchaue added prefently af-
ter the cafting ofthem out ofthe Temple, which bought and foldethere, hee
fay th that Chrift went out of the citty .-and that which he had omitted worthy
ofrehcarfalljht rcportethafter. Exc ept that any man had rather fay,that Marke
inthishiftory alfoobferued thecircumftranceofthetime, which was omitted
bytheothertwo . For though they feeme tokecpc acontmuallcourfc inthe
text

: yet becaufe they fet downe no certaine day, it were no abfurdicie to<le-
uidc that which is readc ioyntly together in them . Yet I doc ratherallowof
that opinion, which I Icttedownebcfore, For icis very hkefy that Chrift be-
fore that greatalTcmbly ofthe people ihewed that great tol^enot his power*
But whofoeucr (hall obfcrue how little curiofiric the Euangcliftes doe vCe in
noting the times,thc diucrlitie in fetting down this hiftory wil not offend them.

1 o. IVhen hee was come into lerufalem^ Matthew fayeth that the citie was mo-
wedjthat wee mightknow,Uwtitwas not a matter done fecretly, nor by Health,

but
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tut in the Gght of all the people the Priettes and Scribes knowing ofit.Where-
fore the maielHe ofthe fpirit euidcntly appeared in that contcmptiblecftate of
the flefh. For how would ai men hauefiifFred Chrift to their great perill to bee
broughtintothcCitie in a kingly pompe , ifthey«hadnotbeene all amafed?
Therfore this:s the fum, Chnft entred not fecretly neyther were his enemies
contet therewith.for they defpiled him .• butwere rather reftrained by a fecret
£care,bccau{cthat God had firiken them fo that theydurit notattempt any
thing.In the meane Icafon the flouthfiiUfecunty of the city is reproued^and the
religion of itraiingeirs iscommcdedjFor in that the Citifens hearing that noyfc
doedemaundwhothatiliouldbee,it appeareth that they are not ofthe com*
pany ofthem that followed Chrift.

ir. lefui entred into the temple. When as he had gone often vpinto the tem-
ple and had feene this corruptiOjhe put his hand but twyfe to reforme the fame:
once at the beginning of his ambafTa^e, and nowe agayne when hce wr.s come
iiie to the endeofthcfame. But fith there reigned filthy andprophajne confu-
lion, and the Temple with the facrificers was appoynted to bee deflroyed it

Ifvas fufhcientfor Chrifte twyfe to rcproue openly the prophaning ofthefame*
When as he fl^ewcd himfelfe a prophet and a teacher fent from God, that he
might waken the lewes, make them the more attentiue, he took vpon him to
xleanfe the temple. And onelylohntoiicheth this former hifloryeinhisfc-
conde chapter. And nowtowardes the end of hiscourfe, againe chalJengine
thcfaqie authority to himfelfe, admoniflieththelcwesofthepollutionsofthc
temple, and fhcweth with all that there is a newe reformation athand. And in.

the meane feafon it is not to bee doubted but that hee (hewed himfclfe both
king and high Prieft, and prefidcnt ofthe the temple, and ofthe worfhippc
of God; which muft therefore bee noted, Icaft anye priuate man thinke it

lawfull for him to doe the like. It is mcete that all godly men (hould haucthis
zcale , wherewith Chrift was moiicdtodoc this.-but Icaflanymanncvndct
pretence ofimmitation fliould run headlong raflily,it muft be feene what hif
caUing will beate.and how farre it behoucth v$ to goe by the commandement
ofGod. If any corruptions iliall creepe into the ChurchofGod, let all the
children ofGod begrieiied; butbccaufe God hath not armed cucry mans
hand, let them which are priuate men lighfor fbrowe, vntill Godfhall giue
remedy.

I graunt that they are to too blockifh, that are not difplcafed with the
pollution ofthe temple ofGod .-neither is it fufficientfor them to be inwardly
grieued, except they abftaiiic fro thatcorruption, & teftific with their tonouc
fo oft as occafion fhall fuifier, that they defire thatfuch thinges fliould be refor-

med. But they which haue not publike authoritie, the faultes which they caa
not remedy with the hand, letthem fpeakeagainft with the tongue, which
they haue at liberty.'Yet itis demanded, when as Chrift fawe the temple fluf-

fed with grofTc fuperflitions,why fhuld he only reforme that fo final a corrup-

tio,orat leafl more tollerableamongfl thc.1 anlvver,itwasnotchriitspiirpofe

to tefiorealldieholj ceremonies into their ancient vfe^neitherdid hemake



i 66 ^^ Commcm, of'J^f, la, Cdmne.

chovce which coT'ptions vv^rc greatcror lefler: butonelyebcntto thisto

ihcvvbythisonevrnblc fignc, th.uGOD hadde committed to him the

char-cofreformmgtheTcnple, and would alfa declare that the worlhippc

ofGO ^ W11 corrupted by this filthy and palpable abufe. They wanted not

apretencccforthatmcrchandifeasthat iteafedthe peopleofmiich trouble,

thitfa-nficesihouldnot befarre tofeeke. alfothatthere mi^htbe money

r-adieathaai foreuery man tliat would oOPer. Neither wjre the tables for

*he m jney chaitngercs fet, or the facrifices ofFrci to be folde^in the fanauarye

but oncly'in the c rirte or porch, which is fomctiines called b y the name ofthe

temple. But becaafe that ncthinge wis more mconuenient to themaieftie

of'hct-mple thcntohaueamKketfetvpthereof thinges to befould, and to

hauethe money chaungcrs (It there to make their game by exchiunge , this

nro jhmation was not to be bome with.And Chrift inueighed ihirplye againft

the (am-, foi- that it appeared that the cou:tournes ofthe Prielles forfilthye

caiie rake,ha I brought in that cufto. For as he which entrethintoafliop rich-

ly firni,he J with duiers.kinds ofwares, though he purpofcth to buy nothing,

vecbcin^cau^htbythofcbai^htesjilterethhispurpofe/otheprieftscaftforth

their net'tcs to^'catch offcings.thatthcy might milke fome gaine from euery one

ofthem. « , . , n. -1 r T»

i» niiWfitten. Cfirifte brmgeth two tcftimonies taken outof two Pro-

nhetes one out ofthe fifcie fmt Chapter of Ifaiah, the other out ofthe feuenth

ofl^remy. Further, that which Ifaiahwritte agreed to the circumftaunceof

the timefor there is the calling ofthe Gentiles foretolde.Therefore Ifaiah pro-

mifechthat God will not onely bringe to pafTc, that theTemole (halbe refto-

rcdto the former bewtie butalfo thit all the Gcntylcs (hall come

f^om euery place thither. It is certeine th\t he fpea'ceth mctaphDrically; for

ihcProphetesdosvnderthefhadowes ofthe law fet forth the fpirituall wor-

(hippe ofGod,which nvald be vnder the kingdom of Chriil.Biit this was neuer

faiailcd,that all people (hould come to lerufalem to worfhip. Thereforewhea

he laith that the Temple (hall be the place ofprayer for all the Genales, is af-

much as ifhe (hould haue fayd,the Gentiles (hall be gathered in to the Church

ofGOD , that together with the children of Abraham they might with one

mouth call vpon tSe true GOD.But bccaufe he makcth mention ofthe temple

for fo much as itwas then the vifible feateand place of religion, Chrift doth

worthily reprouethe Iewes,for that they moil vilelyeapplyed the lame toother

vfes, then tnofe whereto it was ordained.

The meaning therefore is, that God would that the temple (hould reraaine

vnto that time as a (igne or marke,whereto all true worshippers (hould be bent.

How vnworthyly and how wickedly then doe they in turning itintoapro-

phane market? But in Chriftestime that temple was the houfe of"prayer,fo long

asthela.-vewiththeHiadowesof thefame was in force; but itbcgannetobe

the houfe ofprayer to all nations, when as ths doftrineof the gofpel founded

fromthence, whereby the-whole world gre^cinto a confent of faith. And
though it was ihoctly after deftroyed, yet vnto this day appearcth the effedof

thisprophcfie. ,

roK:



vpotttheHdmfme tfthc Euangdifies. \£y
For fith the law came out ofSionjitisneccffary thatwhofocuerwilprayriohe

Jy,{hould looke to that beginning. I graunt that there is no difference ofplaces'
for the Lord will be called vponeuery where: but as the faythfull, which pro-
fefle.themfclues to worihip the God of Ifiaellj are fayde to fpeake the language
of Canaan, and alfo to come into the temple, bccaufe that true religion (prano
from thence : and that f.une was the fountaine ofwaters, which in fhortc fpacc
were wonderfully encrcafed and flowed foorth in great aboundance, and they
that drinkc ofthe fame (hall hue as Ezechiell maketh mention, chap. ^ 7.9.and
thofe waters going out from the temple, doe fpread themftlues to the Eafl and
totheWtfl . Though wee doe vfc Churches at this day, forthemcetincrof
the holy alFcmblies, yet it is for another caufe ; for fince that Chrill came he
1% not propofed vs in an outwardc and Ihadowifh image , as hce was in tymcs
paft to the fathers vnderthelawe Furthermore, itisto bee noted, that the
Prophet by this woorde Vtayer meancth the whole wcrfhippe ofGod « For
though there was at that time great aboundance ofceremonies, yet God in few
wordes taught the Iewes to what end all thofe^eremonies fhould be referred .•

namely, that they might fpirituallywoifhippe him, as it is more plainelyfctte

<lowne in the fiftie Pfalme . For there doth God alfo call backc all the excrci-
fesofgodlmes toprayer«

BHtyotthauenuide it, Chrift dcclareth that the complaint ofleremiah belon-
geth alfo to his time,wherein the temple was no lefTe defiled. The Prophet re«
buketh the hypocritesjwhichllrengtheningihemfelues with the temple, tookc
thefelues a hberty to finne.For where it was the purpofe ofGod,to inftruA the
lewes by outward fignes jas inftrudions to true godlines,as itis acomon matter
for hypocrites to turne trueth into a ly c ( as ifit were fufficient to apply them-
felues to outwardc cerem.onies) they were content with the vaine pretence of
the temple. But the Prophet cryeth out againft them, that God is not tycd to
the temple, or bound to ceremonies: and therefore they boafted in vainc ofthe
name ofthe temple, whichthey had madeadennc of theeues.Forastheeaes
doe more boldly linnc in their dennes, becaufcthey hope they fliall efcape with
outpunifhment ; fo the hypocrites growto be bold evndcr a faigned pretence
ofgodhnesjfothatalmoft they areinhopetodeceiuc God.

Further,bccaufe that the^fctaphor of a denne reacheth to all corruptions,

Chriftc doeth very aptly apply the place of the Prophet to this prcfent caufe.

iJiarkc addeth that Chrift forbaddc that no man fhould cary any'veflellthrongh

the temple; that iSy hee would not fufFer any piophane thing to be feene there

:

for by the woorde vefTell thcHebrcwesdoelignifieallkindcoffurniturefor a

hoiife. In I'umme, Ch'rifte tookc away whatfoeuer hindered the reuercnce fie

maieflie ofthe temple.

"14. The blirtde and tyi24lte came vfit» hint . Leaft that authoritic which

Chrifte hadde taken vppon him more then hce was woonte , ihouldc

bee fufpeded of rafhnelle , hee confirmed the fame by myracles . There-

fore healed hee the bhnde and the hahc in the Temple , that it might bee

manifdtly knowne that the right and honour ofthe Mcffias belonged to him.

For the Prophctcs doe defcribe and fette him foorth with thefc markc^

whereby wee fee agayne that which I (pake of ^little Nforc, thar^t

«
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^Sl$ ThfC^mmenf. ofMjo.Cdbime,

not the parte ofeucry ofthe people toimmitJte this Heede of Chrifte,Ieift that

vnaduifedly that manne Ihouldc hft vp himfclfe into the throane of the Afeflias.

This is to be noted, that the halt and the bhnde,which were healed, were wit-

neffes ofthe diuine power of Chrifte, as ifGod from heaucn Ihoulde fandifie

Yvith his voyce the fpeach of the mukitude.

15. vP'nen the chiefeVrteJies and Scribesfavoe thtmyracles 4 Luke declareth

ihatthe Phanfies bci^anne to murmur nowe by the way . The difciples then

onely cr^'cd, and they would ehaue them commaunded to filence, Chriftan-

fwered that they laboured in vaine : for God would rathermake the Itones to

cry, then that heewoulde fufterthe kingdomeofhis Sonne to beeoncrwhel-

iTied . It is to bee fuppofed that when there was no ende of crying, butthat

the children alfoioynedthemfclucsto them , the Scribes and Frieftes waxed

more anjjry : and then they aflaulted Chrift againe. And they feeme to nippe

him very rcorntfally, while they caft in his teeth that heefcekethforprayfeof

children . Further, itistobenoted,whercofthcy tooketheiroffence.That

th«y were mahcjous, wicked, and deadly contemners ofGod, it appeareth by

this , that they are as much vexed at the myrades , as at the happy and loyfull

crycs . But now I feeke after fomc foeciall matter , what it was that Choulde

vexc the.Ti moft. We know how fiercely they fought for their eftatc .' for hot-

ly th.y fought to maintainc that tyranny, which they hadde once vfurped. And
thishaddcbcencnofmall impayring oftheir kingdome, ifitlhouldebeelaw*

full for the people to giue Chrifte the title ofa king ; yea, cucn in the fmalleft

matters tht-y would haue the decrees holdcn for Oracles .• fo that it (hould not

bet lawful! for to allow or to reiede any thing, but according to their pleafure*

Therefore they thinke it an abfurde and pcruerfccourfe for the people to giuc

title o: MeflTiasto any man, whom they lliall not thinke worthy ofthat degree*

Andcrtainely, it wismectc, if they would haue done their duety, thatthcy

fhoulae hiue gone before thewhole people, as leaders and guydes . Forthe

Piicliesw.re creited to this end that all men might askcfor theknowledgc of

theliw ofGod from their lips, & alfo that they might be the Angels and inter-

preters ofthe God ofhoaftes, MsX. 1.7. But bccaule they had wickedly cxtin^

guillicd the light of the truth, Chiift aniwereth them very aptly, that they {hall

preuaile nothing in fceking to fuppreffe the dodrinc offaluation : becaufe the

ftoncsfhallrathcrvtterit. And in thefewordes is contained a fecret graunt.*

for Chrifte d oeth not J eny this to bee a prepofterous order, that the vnlearncd

c mmon people and children ihould firit celebrate with their Ipeach the com-
minooftheMcftias : but becaufe thatthcy doc maliciouflycloake the truth,

which Ihoulde bee the approued witnefle of the fame, it is no meruaile ifGod
rayfevppc others, and to their (hamechufc children to doc it . Hereby wee
reape no little comfort : for though the wicked labour all the wayes they can

deuifc to darken and hide the kingdome of Chrifte , hcerewee heare thac

they laboui- in vainc They hope that when ofthat company, which promote

the kingdome ofChrifte, they (hall kill fomc, andreftraine others withfearc,

that they fhali obtain e their purpofe. But the Lord will deceiue them.- for hce
Wilt rather giue mouth e$ andtonguesto ftoncsjrather then the kmgdom ofhis

fonntOiaUwaiit witne0c8.



vpnthe BarmonUoftheEuangelifies. ^^^
16, J{eadyee tieucr. The Scribes and Prieftes tooke occafion to quarrcll at

this, that Chrifte fuffered the children to call him a king : as the wicked ones
doe alwAyes difdainef'illy dtfpife the humihty ofChriftes difciples

. Chrifte
reprooucth this mahce with the teftimony of Daiiid, who alfo make'th the vcrv
infantspre:!chersof hisglory. Thefe are the very word es: Out ofthe mouth
ofbabes and fuckhngs haft thou ordained ftrength, Pfi], 8, ^. whereby Da-
iiid declarcth, that though all tongues ftioulde kcepe filcnce,God needeth not
any other Rethoricians to fet foorth his power, then young infantes, which as
yet hang vppon their mothers breafts . They are dumbc .- but the wonderfuJI
prouidenceofGod, winch lliineth in them, is as eloquence loudly and well
("peaking his prayfe. For hee that confidereth with himlelfe, how thefriuteis
cngendrcd in the wombe ofthe mother , is nourilhed there the fpaceofninc
moneths, commeth foorth at the length into the light, and find eth meate pre-
pired foritaflboneasitisbornc; muftofneceflitie not only finde&feele that
God is the maker ofthe worlde, butiswholelycaryedinto an admiration of
the fame. So the Sunne and Moone^thoughihey be creatures without toncues
yet it is fayde that they haue vtterance & (peach, to declare and fing the prayfes
ofGod, Pfal. J 9*1- Seeing then thatthe tongues ofinfants doc found forth the
prayfes ofGod, Chrift doth hereby gather, that it is no abfurdity ifhe haue the
voyce of ihofe children which now can (peake.

i8« ^iid in the morning as he nmrned , Beiweencthatfolemne entrance of
Chrift, whereofwe heard,and the day o£ihe Paflbuer, heelodged eucry nioht
at Bethany, and on the day time he was teaching in the temple. And Matthew
& Marke doe reportc a hiftory whichbefell at that time by the \vay,that Chrift
as hec came into the Citty was an hungred, came to a figgetree; and when hec
found nothing thereon but Icaues,hee curfed it : and the tree being curfed with
his word, withered prefently Further, I take this for graunted, that Chrift did
not fame, but was truly an hungrcd. For we know that ofhis owne accord he
became (ubied to ourinfirmities, though by nature heewas free and voyde of
ihem. But the difticultie ftandeth in this,how heefliould bee dcceiued to feekc

for fruite vppon a tree that was without : cfpecially when as the times of figges-

was not yet come.-Further,why is his anger fo hot againft a harmeleffe tree/ But
no abfurditie can follow, ifwee fay, that as aman hee knew not what kinde of
tree itwas : yet it may be that he not being ignorant of the ende, came vnto it

ofptirpole. But heeis notcaried with any heate ofangerto curfe it -.forthat

were not only an vnrighteou$,butalfoa childilh & ridiculous reuengemet. But

whe a&4iunger was grieuous vnto him in refped of the fle(h,he (bughtto ouer-

come the fame with a contrary affcdion : namely, that hee might fet foorth the

glory ofthc father, as he fayeth in an other place. My meate is, that I may doe

the will ofmy father,Iohn 4.^4. for there alfo he doth ftriue with wcaiinesand

thirft ; and I do rather incline to this opinion,that hungerwas asa meanespro-

uoking him to worke this myraclc, and to teach his difciples. Therefore when

ashtVwas anhungred, and bad not meat ready, hecfedde him felfeothcrwile ;

namely in fctting foorth the glory ofGod. And his will was by the tree togiiie

a tokeu,what end remaineth for hypocrites,and alfo to declarchow vainc their.

boafting is^ and to ao purpofe*

N n s n* ^^^'^



jg.nf^er fruit^owontheehencfforrrard. Hereby we Ifanic what this WOrde

occ.rlma n^eanah nan»cly,th« this tree is condemned to be barren; fo againe

God biareth,VYhen by his word he maketh fruitful!. But it doth more euidcrtlf

oppeire by marke,that tht figgetree did not nrcfently vvyther,or at the leaft that

the difciples did not marke it,vntill the next day that they fiwe the leaucsfallen

off. Marke alfo doth attribute that to Peter alone,vvhich Matthew doth comon-

ly refer to all the difciples/but when as Chrirt anfwerethm the plura number,

it is ealie to be o athered that one asked the queftion in the name ofa 1 the reft

.

21- ^ndlefusanfr^cred. Chrifte extendeth the vreotthemyracle further,

that hee mii-ht encourage his difciples to fayth and confidence. In 3/arke tliere

is firll fette downc a izencrall exhortation, that they (hould hauc fayth m God.

Thenfollowcthapromife,thatthcyihallobtaincby fayth, what foeuer they

fliallaskeorGod. To haue fayth with God, fignifiethas much as to promife

himfclfccertninclv, andtolookeforfrom God, whatfccucr isneedefulK But

bccaufe that fayth'jif there bee any in vs,doth prcfently breake out into prayers,

and picrceth into thole trcafures of the grace of God, which are fhcwed in the

woorde, that it mi :'ht enioy the fame ; therefore Chrift addeth prayer to faith,

for ifhee hadde onclv faydc that wee (hould e haue whatfoeuer wee (hall de(ire,

faythtofomemightfeemetobcetooimperious, or too fe cure . Wherefore

Chrifte declaveth that they do then beleeuc a right,which truilingm his good-

nelle and promifcs, doe humbly flee vnto him. This is a notable place to ex*

prcfle theWe &natureoffnith: namely, that itisacertaineafl'uranccrefting

in the goodnefle ofGod without any doubtfulnefle. For Chrj(^e doth not ac-

knowledge any others to beleeue, but them which doe vndoubtedly accoimte

Godtobeemcrcifuiltothem, and doubt not but that hee will giue what they

doe aske . Wherefore wee fee with what a deuihfh imagination the Papiftes

are bewitched, which doe miice faith and doubting togither : nay,they charge

vswiihfoohfliprefumption, ifwee being perfwaded ofthe fatherly fauourof

Godtowardesvs, dare bee fobolde as to prcfent our felucs before him. And
Panic doeth efpecially commend this bencfite of Chrifte, that by fayth in him

wee haue boldneflc and entrance to God withconfidrnce, Ephe, 3.12. Fur-

thermore, this place doth teach, that the true examination offaith,is cohtaincd

in prnycrs. Ifany man doc obiede that thefc prayers were neucr heard, that

mountaincsnioiild cad themfclues into the fea ; The anfwere is ealie. Chrift

docth not (lacketherayncsio mens prayers, that they Ibouldedefirc what they

hift, while hee maketh their prayers fubicdc to the rule of fayth. Forfo iti$

nccelTnry that the fpiritcflioulde bridle all our aftedion8,and bnng them into

obedience to the woordc of God. Chrift requireth a ccrtaine and allured con-*

fidence in prayerwithout doubting. And whence fliall the minde ofman con-

cciuc this, but out of the word ofGod? Nov^ then we do fee that Chrift pro-

mifed nothing to his difciples, except they kccpc themfclucs within the bounds

ofthe good will of God.
LVKE. 47. ^ni hee taught daily in the Temple . Marke and Lukc

doefirfteteachc, otwhat kinde of menne the Church confiftcth, that is of
the fimple people .* Againe, what cnnemies Chrifte hadde : namely, the

Pxicilcs and Scnbe? . and all the chiefc tulcrj. And ihis i% apart of the fo.

liihncfle



vponthe Harmonic ofthe Euangetifiet ^» ,
iinineffe ofthe croflc, that God pafTing by the excellent thingcs ofthe worMe»
chufeth that which IS fooli Hi, weakc, and defpifed. Then they make mention
thauhofc good gouernours ofthe church ofGod fought the meancstodeftrov
Chrifl.-whereby their Wickcdnefle and vngodlyncflewas detcacd.Forihoueh
it were grauntedthat they haddeiuft caufc ro perfecuteChrifte, yet it was not
lawfuUforchema'terthemanerofthethceucstocomeoutto kijlhim orfc-
cr ctly to fend foorth cutters againft him. Thirdly, they teach that their wicked
conlpiracic was repreffed

:
becaufe that Chrift by the fccrete counfell of God

was appoynted to the death ofthe crofTe*
*

Markcix. Luke 10.Mathcwezr*

£ I . jind Yphsn hee was

come Into the Temple, the

cheifepriefles.and the el-

ders of the peopU came

rpnto himJ tts he y»as tea-

chingcind faydy by rrhat

authority doefi tho» thtfe

/hinges ? andwl}& gaue

theethis aitthority ?

Z 4. Then lefns anfwered

andfayde vnto them * I

alfo will ask^ ofyoua cer

tainethinge^ vphichifye \ ofyouac&rtainething^andan- 1 I *And he anfwered^faii
tellmeyllik^voife wiltel \f»eareyott mee, andlvill tell ytifo them, I alfo viUaskf

you by what authority I \
yof* ^y what authority Ido thefe }

you one thing, tell me there-

27. Then they came againe to ' I.Jnd it came to pafe^tf^at
lerufakm^and as he walked in on one ofthoft daics, 06 hee
theTemple, there came to him\ taught in the temple, and
thehiipr'nfis,and thefcribis,\ preached the gofpell, the
and Elders.

| highpriefies and thefcribes
1 8

.
And fayd ynto him : By

j
came ypon him rvith the El-,

"what authority dofi thou thefe \ dtrs,

thingesUnd who gaue thee^ z, And fpah^ fntohim,.
this authority thatti)oujhoul'\ faying: telly s by what aw
de/i doe thefe things f \abortty thou doefi theft

1 9 • Then lefus anfteearedand
j
things,or vho is he thathath

faydyntethem,lmll alfo ask^igiuen thee this authority f

doe tiyefe thinges, things.

1 f.The baptifme oflohn $0. The haptifme ofIohn,vas

rrhcnce wai it^from hea-
j

itfrom heauen,or ofmenne an-

ften, or of menne ? Then fveare me.

they reafoned amongeX^ I. And they thought with

themfelues,faying : ifm ' themfelues,faying -. Ifweflmll

/hallfayfrom heaue»,he ^fayfrom heauen, heewillfay :

villfay ynto ys :why did ^'^y then did yee not heleeue,

yee not then beleeue him.

2 6 . And ifweefaye of

men, wefeare the people

:

for all holde lohn at a

Vrophet.

fore,

4*The baptifme oflohn,vas

itfromheauen, orofmen f

K,And they reafoned within

themfelues,faying:ifxcefl}Al

fayfrom heauen,he will fay,

why then beleeued ye him,
not>

6^ Butifw^ee/hallfayecf

men,all the people vriUfione

wefeare thepeople',for allmen \ ys: for they bee perfwaded

counted Iohn,that he had bene I that lohn wa$ a Vrophet.

ayery Vrophet*
J
7. Therefore they anfwered

him i

1 1. But if "Vfeefaj ofmenne.

27. Then they anfwea-^ i$- Thentheyanfveared and \ that they coulde not tell

red lefus, andfayde, wee

eannottelU And hefayd

fayd ynto lefus, vte cannot tell

Andlefus anfwered, andfayd

ynto thsm, neither tell I \ ynto them,neither wil Itelyou

you by what attthtritye 1 1 ^y what au^horitieJdot thefe

dieihefethif^es^- I things^

whence it was.

B*Theft lefusfaidynto them

neither tellyou by what au^

thoritie I doe thefe things.



<;i ^^ Comment, ofM, lo, Cakine,

z ^ . By xvhat authorise eioeft thou thefe thlnges^ Becaufe their other purpofcs

and open attempts did not proceede , nowe the Pricftcs and Scribes doe ouer-

tlivvv-inly trie, ifthey may by any meancsdriue him from his mancr ofteaching

But they quaircll not with him for his doftrine it fclfe,whcthcr it be true or no,

for that they had often tried that in vaine; but they mooue thequelUon of his

calling and ofthe commandemcnt. And this was a goodly colour ; for fith no

man mi^ht thriift himfelfe eythcr into the honour ofthe prieflhoode,or into the

oflnce ofa prophet, but mull waitc for his calling from God: much leffe is it

lawfullfor any man,totakcvponhimthenamcoftheMcfsias, except it may e-

uidently appeare, that he is chofen thereunto of God. For he muft be appom-

tednot'onelybythcwordofGod,butalfobyhisoath,asic is written in the

Pfalme. 1 10.4. Butthey deale very pcrucrfly and wickedly, becaufe that when

the diuine maicftie of Chrift had becne declared by many myracles, as though

thcywereignorantofallthingcs, they inquire from whence he came . For

what is more abfurde when they faw the hand ofGodflretched forth in hea*

lin? the halte and the bUnde, to doubt whether a priuate man hath rafhiy taken

this authoritie vpon him* Further, itwas more then fiifficiently proued before,

that Chrilt was fent from heauen ; fo that they couldc doe no Icfle, then to al-

low ofhisdeedes in their heart, when they acknowledged God to be thcau-

thour ofthem. Therefore they reft vpon this, that hce is not a lawfiiU mmifter

of God, whome they {hall not chufe with their voyces, as if the whole power

were in their handcs. But though they were lawfullgoucrnours ofthe Church,

yet it were a inonftrous thing for them to hft themfelues againft God.Nowwe
>nderfland why Chrift doth not diredly anfwere them: becaufe that wickedly

and fhanielefly, they asked him a qucftion of a matter cuidently knowne.

ly. ThebaptifmeofloJjn. Chrifteasketh the queftion ofthe baptifmc of

lohn, not oncly that hee might fticwc that they are vnworthy ofall authority,

bcccaufetheyhaddcdefpifed the holy Prophet of GOD-, but alfo that he

might reprooue them in theirowne anfwerc , impudently pretending igno.

ranc e of a matter euidently knowne; Foritmuftbee remembred, wherefore

lohn waifent, what his meflage was, what matter hee fpccially bent him-

felfe vnto. Hcwasfent as a cryer to proclaime Chrifte:hce flackednot thofc

thingcs he was fet about .• and he chalenged nothing to himlelfe, butthathc.

might prepare the way to the Lordc • Further, hee poyntcd out Chriftc with

his finger, and teftificd that hee was the onely fonneot God . Nowe then,

whence would the Scribes haue the newe authoritye of Chriftc approoucd

vntothem, whcnasthc baptifmeoflohn haddc madealawfiiU andalVurcd

triallof thefamc ? Nowc we fee that Chriftcv fed not any crafty fubteltytoa-

uoidc them, but anfwearcd the queftion propofcd wholely and fully : for lohn
could not be acknowledged for the fcruant of God, butthatChrilt muft be ac-

knowledged for the Lord, So he armed not frowarde men, whiche without

any commandcmcnt,but of their ownc prefumption, dare take a publikc office

vpponihem : neither docth hee by his example teache any fophifticall arte

for the concealing ofthe trueth , as many fubtilc mennc doe fallly allcdgc

,him fortheir authour. I grantthat aman muft not alwayesaniWerc after one
maner^ efpecially if the caemics Uy fnajres co catch vs ; but their malice muft

be



vfon the B^J^ome ofthe Eftangeltjles.
^y^

befowirely avoydcd,thattruth bee not left vndcfended . Butbaptifmeisnot

taken in this pbce onely for the outwarde figne ofwalliing, but for the whole
minifterieoflohn. For Chiift would hauchad thisanfwt-red, whether lohn

was a true aad lawful prophetofGod^or a deceiuer.Yet this fentcnce cotaineth

a profitable dodrine, whether the baptifir.e oflchn bee from God or ofmen-,

for therby we gather^that the godly may not admit amongft them any dodrine

or facramentjexcepr it may appeare that the fame proceeded from god, neither

is it m the power ofmen to coyne any other at their pleafure. Hec fpeaketh of

lohn, whom the Lord other wh-re doeth highly commend abouc all the Pro-

phets. Yet ChrUtefayeth that his baptifme may not bee recciued, except the

lame be commanded ofGod. What then (hall be faide of thofe fained Sacra-

ments, which are fondly brought in by menne ofno value, WJthout any com-

mandementofGod ? For Chrill doth openly declare mtherewordes,that the

whole (^ouernementofthe Church doth depend vpo the dire(ftion ofGod, Co

that It is wickednesfor men to bring in any thing of tbemftlues.

They th9H<rht amongji themfelues. The wickedneflc of the Prieftes isheereby

fhcwe.ijthey confide: not what is true, neither doe they aske their owncron-

fcience / n>iy,they had rather moll vilely to turne backward,the to confefle that

which they know to be tiue,leall: any poynt oftheir tyranny Hiould be loft. So

all the oodlefle,thouoh they feeme defiroustolearne,yetthey fhutte the gate a«

gain ft the truth, ifthey thinke it to b e againft their game . Therfoce Chrift doth

not fend them awAy Without an anfwere, but fcndeth them away aOiamedand

confounded ;-andalledgethrD much ofthe teilimony of John, asfufficeth to

ihew that he doth It by the power ofGod.

3fatth,ai. I Marke, Luke

i8 . But yvhdt thln\eyee} A certalne ntdnne had two

finnet^and came to the elder, andfayde : Sonne^goe and

Tfiorketo day in my yineyard.

i^. Bat hee anf^eredandfayde, I will not : yet after"

Vrard he npentedhimfelfe^androent.

3 o. Then he came to thefecondyandfaid lik^xvife^ And

he (tufvoeredandfaidylvoillfir :yet he went not,

3 r. Tf^ether ofthem txvane did the mil of the father}

Theyfayde ynto ^im. Thefirft. lefusfayde ynto them:

yerily Ifayyntoyeu y that the Vu'hlicans andthehar-

lattei P^all go before yotif into the kingdom ofGod,

jt* Vor lohn came yntoyou in the 'Ofay of righte-

otifMfffy andyee heleeued him not : hut the VuhUcanes

andthe harlots beleeued him : and ye, thottgh ye favi>

it, were not moouedmth repentance afterwarJythatyee

•migf-ftbeleeuehiot.

This daufcflicweth to what endc this parable tendcth, whenasChrifte
pre*-

1



prcfcrreih thciii which were notcriousjinfamoiis and abhorrirabic people be-

fore tl'.e Sciibcs & ihepridts. For hec difcoucrtth thefe hypocrites , th^t ihey

fi.ouMncn^orcboait ihcn^fclutsforiheminiltcrsofGoclj ar.d pretend a vair.c

fh.tw of oQiihr.cs.For thoii2,h theii ambition, anc pridcj and < ri.ehyjand coue-»

tciifnes VN'trc knowne toalmen,yetthey wculd be accounted ctbtrwife,And

when as lately they affsulted ChrilKtbeyfainedihenifclues very carcluU for the

criieroUbechf.rch, asif they had bcencfaithfuil and careful! preftrucrs of the

fan e. So fitb they fo groftly ir.ocke wnh God and men, Chrjii reproueth their

imrudtnciejfl.cwing that they were nothing leflc then Inch as the) boaflcd the

fclues and were fo farrc from that dignity wherewith they fiattercd themfclucs,

that they fliouldc (itbencaih the Pubhcans and harl«ts. For in that they profef-

fed themfeluesto be thechieie maintains rsoithe worlliip of GGd,& icalousof

the law,Chiift faith that ihisiscuenlikcasifalonncfi odd only in word pro-

mifc obedience vntohim,and)et(liulddeceiuc him. As conctrnino publicans

and harlots, he exculcthnot then finnes.but ccprj areth their dilToJutc hfc, &
the difobcdience ofan vntcward & difobedient fonnc togcthcr,whoaithc fiift

rcicdcth his fathers commaundement; but he fncwcth that l.e did ir.uch better

in thiSjbccaulc they doe not continue in their iTnnes to the ^n^^ bnt thtv rather

become ir.tetcandapt to beare the yoakc which they had fodifdainfully refo-

fed.Ncw we vnderltand the purpofc ofChrift.Hee dcth not only reprocuc the

priefts h^ Scribes, for that they doilubbornly rcGft God, & do not repent after

lb many adtr.onitions'but he fpoyleth the rfthat honour,whc£ofthey were vn-

worthy.-bccaufe their vngodlines was worfe then the waiuonncs ofharlots*

go. Jwillfir, This phrafe is borrowed ofthe Hebrew tong«c« For when
the Hebrcwes would ofter their feruices,andwoulde fay that they were ready

Co obey.they vfe thefe worde* ; Beholde, I am ready fir. And it is avcituc of it

felfc pray fe worthy,to be willing and ready to obey^afToonc as God fhal fpeakc

the word. Neither doth Chriltinthis place commend flacknes ; but when as

there isfaultinboth,afier amanhath lingred long,at length to gotohisUbour,

and in words to prcfcfle that whichthou wilt not pcrformcjchnfttcacbcth that

this hypocrifie is more intollerable, then that ftubbornncflcwhichinproccirc

oftime IS tamed.

23 . r-or lohn came yntoyou . Eecaufc thr>t lohn was a faithfull minifler of

God, Chnltrefcrrethwhatfocucrhctnut,ht to Godhimfclfe, Thisfpeachhad

becncn^ore full and phme, Godxame preaching righteoufneflem the mouth
of lohn / but bccaufc that lohn fpake in the nam-c of God, and not as a priuatc

manne, hee is aptly fettc in the place ot God And tins placegiueih no fmall

authority to the preaching ofthe the wo'^rdc, while they are accouut^ d ffub-

borne and difobcdicntagainflhiin, who focuer they arc, which Ihalldcfpifc

thcgodly and holy admonitions of a teacher fcHt by him. 5omedo morclub-
tilly expound this wocrdcrighttoufiJcl!c , whome Idocpermittetovfetheir

owne fenfc. Eut in my iudgenrient it f.gnifieth nothing cifc, then that dodrirc

oflohn wasfownd and right; as if hec ft.ould hauefaide^tbat there was notaufc

•YV'hy they fliuld reicd the fame. Furthci,wK en he faith that the publi; ai s btlcc
tbedjhis meaning is,that they did not only a'low ef the Yvcrd, but dicwiih car-

Aeii.aftc6io unDraccthat Yvluch they heaifd.W hcrby wc gather § thi& oiiiixlU



f;fon the Hamtome efthc Eudngeiiftes^ jym

ff not faith, ifany man fubfcnbe to found dodrinc : butitcomprchcndcthi

greater and a deeper mattCEjthat the hearerrenouncinghimfelfe iTiould giuc hi$.

life vvholcly to God.When he fayeth that they were not mooued .-vith fuchan
cxamplcj hee amplificth their obllinate mallcc« For this were a token of ex-
trecme dcfpcration, at the Icaft not to follow harlots and Publicanes.

Mathew.ti. Markei*. Lukczo,
Ueare an other ^.tralle^ t r. ^nd hit began to fpeakf $. Then began he tofpeakc

ynto them in parables^a cer-

tJine manne planteda >/ne-

yardyand compaffcd it rpith

there xvas a certains hcr^/hol

dery rvhichplanted a i^ine-

^ard^andhedged it round 4-

hoHty and mtde a wine prejfe an hedge^^ ^'^S'*^ ** f^^ f''*'

there; ft^i^ built a toxver^ and the vcme prejfe, and builte a,

let it oat to hmbandmeny and towre in ity and let it out to

tpent into a ftrange countrey.

to the people this parable,

^certaine man planted ct

yiniyardy and let it forth

tohu}bandme» :and\r£nt

intoajirange country for

agreatfcafon,

I o. ^nd at a time heftnt

aferuanttothe husband-^

husbandmen^ and went into

^ ^*^ndvchen the time ofthe aJirange countries 1. ^nd
fruit drevr neare^ heefent his i at a time^ hefent to the hus-

^
mtn^that theyfloouldgtM

feruants to the husbandmen^ bandmen aferuant^ that hee
j
him ofthe fruit efthe -vine

to receiue thefruites thereof, might receiae ofthe husband

jf .^nd the hmbandmenne \ men^ofthefruit ofthe vine '

took^ hisfernantesy^nd beate \yard. 3 . But thty tookf him

oneyand l\ilied anotherg and and beate him^andfenthim

aveay emptie^oned another,

3 6. ^gaim hefent otherfer^
|
4. ^nd againejhefent ynto

KantSymoe then thefirfi : and
j them another feruant % and

they did the like ynto them.

3 7 B«t la^ ofal hefent ynto

athim they cafiftones y and

brah^ his heady ahdftnt him

thtm his ownefonney.fayingy att^ayfhamefully handelcd.

fheywill reuerencemyfonne.

3 2»But xvhen the hmbandme

faw thefonney they [aid amog many otheryheatlngfome^^

themfeluesy this u the heirs :

row*, let ys kfll himy and let

ys takf his inheritaunce.

J . ^nd againe hefentam-

thetyand him iheyflervyand

hfllingfome.

6, Tet had hee one foTme hU

(
deare bdouedihim alfo he fet

yard,but tJje husbandmeu

did beAte himy andfent

him away emptie.

1 1 . ^gaine, hefentyet an

other feruanty and they

did beate himy andfotcle

intrcated himy^fent him

away emptie^

1 a . Morcouefy hefent the

thirdyand him they wottn^

dedyand caftout*

1 3 . Thenfayd the Lord of

the yineyard^Vfhat /hall I

dot ? Iwillfendemy belo»

uedfanne ' it may be that

they wilt doe reuerence^

IJ9. So theyi^ol^ehiWyand' the laftrnto them, faying: when theyfee him*

(aft him outbftije yineyardey

andftew him,

40. Pi^en therefore the Lord

9fthe yineyardt fhall comCy

"fphat will hee doe to thofe hus"

bandmen*

4 1 « Theyfaid ynto himyhe

tcil cruelly deftroy thofe wic-

they will rmeremt my fonne

7. But the husbandmenfaid

among themfeluesy this is the

heire comedet ys f\il him, ^
the inheritanceftjalbe ours* letteys h^ill him, that the

8. So they tooh^ him y 4r,d

\illedhimyand cafthtm out

ofthe yineyard.

i^,But when the hhsband

mtnnefaw him, they rea-

foned with themfeluesfay

ing : this is the heire: com*"

inheritancemay be cuts.

If. Sotheycaft himoMt

I
ofthe yineyardydnd A»^-

h^ed men^ and vcill let ou t his ! 9. Ti^,atftjall //>* Lordofthe led him, what ftall th

yineyard ynto othtr husband
\ yfneyard do? he wit come^ • Lorde of the rt*ieyardey ,

Wen, which ftioill delitter him^
[ deftroy thefehusbaitdmey c^ |

therefore dee ynto them ?

thefruits in theirfeafons^ I ginttki yineyardto others, 16;. Iftf^



j7^ The Conmjent. ofMJo, Cakltte,

4 i. . lifftsfayd ynto thtm^readje ! i o. Haueye not read 16 .H<? veil come tind difir&y

itCH f r m the Jcriptura : the ftone fo much as thiffcrip^

xchich the btiiidenrefufedjthefame 1 tttrelTheftonewhich

u mads the head ofthe corner't Thu the builders refufe^is

\fas the Lords doing^and it is mar- made the head of the

u^tloHsinou.reyes,

4 1 . Therefore [aid I yntoy ou^the

h^i'^dom' ofGod^ Poall bee taken

fromyou^ arid fjailbeegittento a

nation, \rhicj)fijall bring forth the

fruitest])ereof*

44. ^nd who foeti'erfJjaUfall on

thisfione, heJJjall be broken '.hut on

whom foetter it fJjall fall, it rrill

^rinde him to powder.

4 5 « ^f}d when the cheife Vriefls

C*r Vharifes had heard his parables

they perceyt*ed that hee fpa^e ef

them.

4 6, ^nd t hey feeh^ng to lay hands

on him, feared tht people, beecaufe

they tooke him as a prophet.

corner.

II. ThisY»asdot7cof

the Lorde^ and it is

maruailous in our

eyes.

' 12, Then they went

aboutto take himj^ut

theyfeared thepeople

for they perceined §

hee fpake thatpara-

ble againft them ther

fore they left him.^

reent their way.

thofe husbandmen, and will

giueouthis yineyarcie too-

thets.But Trhentheyhearde

it^theyfaid, Godforbid^
17../^nd he beheld them, and
faid\ vhat meaneth this then

that is nnttenytheftone that

the builders refttfcd, that it

made the head ofthe corner}

18. fyfio foeuer/Jjalfallyp-

on thatftone,/halbe broken ;

and on "Vrhomfoeuer it Jhal

'falljj it will grinde him ta

powder*

1^ , Then the high prie/^Syf^

the Scribes the fame houre

wentabout to layhandeson

him ; ( but they feared the

people ) for they perceyued

that hee had fpok^n this /»4-

rable againft them*

1 1 . Heare anotherVarable. The wordes of Lttkc docfomcwhat diiFer from
tliefe, for he fayth that Chrift fpake to the muhitude.- and the fpeach is here di-^

reded to the Priefts and Scribes. But this is eafily anfwered,for though Chrift

bent his fpeache to them, yet hee difcouered their fliame before all the people.

When Marke fayth that Clirift began to foeakc in parables, hee omitceth that

which was'fii ft in order ; as alfo in other places ofthe wholcjhe onely toucheth

a part. The fumme ofthe parable is this, it is no new thing, ifthe prielies z'n6.

othergouernours of the church,doeendeuour wickedly to defraud God ofhis
right, tor they haiie \(^d the like theeuery before againft the Prophets, & novy
they are rca^iy to flay the fonne, but they fhall not cfcape vnpunill.cd .• for God
wi!I arife to reuenge his ownc right. And this is fpoken for twoprincipall cau-

fes .- firR, that he might reprouc the piicftcs ofvnthankefulncs full oi infidehty

and wickcdneflc : then that hee might take away the offence, w'lich might bee
taken ofhis death which was fo neare at hand. For they had preuailed fomuch
by their falfe titIc,amonoft the falfe and fimplc people, fo that religion amongft
tnelcweSjdepended oftheirwilland pleafure.ThereforcChnftpreparethtne

weake b cforc,& tcacheth that fith the pricftes in times paft hauc flaine fo many
Prophets one vpon an othcr,thcrc is no caufe why any man {hould be troubled

if the like example be aliowrought in his owne pcrfon. But now let vs confider

cuery part ofth j fame.
Uce planted a yintyarde. This fmilitude is often found in the fcripturc*

Asconceniingiliij prelent|)lacc, this is Cbriftwoncly meaning, that when
God



vfontheUdrmmleeftheEMngeiifles^ mj^

God placeth pciftours oner his church^hcc giucth not ouer his right vnto them
bnt dealeth in hke mancr, as ifa hoii(holder iliould fct out a vineyard or a field'

to a husbandman, who bcftowing bis labour in dr<fsing it, fi;ould pay yearcly
firuite for the fame. And as he complained by Efay, j. 4. and lerc. x.iu that
the vineyarde, about ihe drcfsing whereof hec had beftowcd muchlabour
and coft, brought forth no fruit .-fo in this place he accufcih the keepers of his
vin cyard , who as ftrong iheeues tooke all the profit to themlelues. T his faying
of Chrift, that the husbandmen receiued the vineyard well drcfled and labou-
red at the hand o: the houfholder, doth not a little increafe their faulte, for the
bettcrthey were dealt with, themore worthy they arc to be abhorred for their

vnihankefullnetfc Paule vftththisargumcntji.Tim.j.ij.whenhewould ex-

hort the paftours diK gently to doe their dutic, becaufe they were flewardes,

chofen to goiicrnc the houfe cfGod^which is the pillar and ground of the truth

And well, tor the excellenterandthe m.orehonourablethcirflateis, fo much
themore bound are they to God, not to follow his woorkeflouthfully, butci-
lygently. So much the more ii their vnfaithfullnc fie to be dctefted( as was faid

cuen now) which doe fcorncfully abufe fo great liberalityc and honourwhich
Godh^th vouchfafedto bellcwvppon them. But God planted avincyarde,
when he being miindefullof hisfrec adoption,hadIeperatedagaine thepeople
deliuered outofEgypt as peculiar vnto himlelfe, and telHfied thathe would b€
their God sndfathierjandhad called them into the hope of cternall faluation.

For this is the planting whereofthere is mention made in Efay 60. x i . and in

other places. By the wineprefi'eand tower^arc vnderftoode thofe meanes and
feclpes which were ioyned to the dodrine ofthelawe, for the nounflimcnt of
the faith ofthe people, as the facrificcs and other ceremionies. For God as a
prouidentandcareftiHhoufhouldcr , vfcd all diligence forthc fcnfing of his

Church, with allthehelpes thatmightbc.
^o. Hee fet it out to husbandmen, God migbt of himfelfe haue prefcrued

ihe eliate ofthe Church in good order without the helpe ofmen : but hee ta-

kcth men for his minifters, and vfcth their hands for helpe. So in times paft he
appoyntcdthe Pritfts, that they (hould be as dreflers ofthe vineyard. Butit

is maruayle why Chriftefhoulde compare the Prophetcs to feruantes which
arc Tent at the end e cfthe vintage to askefor fruitc. Forwee kncwethat they

alfo were vine dreficrs, and had one charge in common with the priefts com-
mitted vnto them. I anfwere, itwasnot neceflary forChrifteto (hewwhat
agreement or difference therewas betweene thefe two orders. ThcPrieftes

were created at the firft for this caufe, that they might throughly furnifh the

Church with found dodlrine, but whenthey eythcr of flouthfulnefle orof ig-

noranccncglcficdtheworkecommittcdyntothem, theProphctes wcrefent

ss an extraordinary fupply, which (houldepurge the vineofhurtfullweedes,

fhoulde cut ofl^fupcrfluous loppe, and (houldclupply all things thatwere wan-
ting through the negligence ofthe Pricftes .• and yetfurtherthey (houldiharp-

ly leproeue the people , reftore religion decayed , flirre vppe ilouthfuU

mindcs, and bringthcmbackeagainc totheworfhippeofGOD andncw-'

ncfl'eoflife. And what was this elfc, but to aske for fruite due vnto the Lord
©f his vineyard ? the which Cbiiilc do cth aptly and truely apply to the pur-
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pofc Neitheryctv7asthccontinuaU regiment ofthe Church eftabli{hei ift

the Prophets.but the priells alwayes kept it in their handcs.-euen as if a flouth-

fullhusbandminfor(akinghusbanaiy,lhouldyctvnderpretenccofthepofleri

(;oa kecpc the place whereiinto hec was once appoynted.

3 f . Thn be^te o/ic.Marke and Luke doe foinewhat differ in this plice from

Mathewe : for when as he maketh mentjon of many feruantes, and when they

were all ciullandcrucl!yhandled,thercwasagreaternumberlentagaine;the/

onely fette eucry manne in his fcuerall order, as ifthere were not two or three

fent to^eth^r, but one a^tvr another. And though they had all one generall pur-

pnfe; i?imdy,that the leaves would attempt the like againft the Sonne, ofthac

which they liadfo often done againil the Prophets : yecMathewdoeth declare

the muter it felfe more plaiaely : that is, that God by fending many Prophets,

ilrone with the mahce ot the pneftcs. Whereby it appeareth howe outra-ious

their madneffs was,which could not be reformed by any mcanes.

^7. They wllrnnrencemy fontie. This thought doeth not properly belong

to God. Tor hee knewe what fhoulde come to pafli, neyther was hee deceiued

w:th the hope ofany better furcefle : but it is a common thing, efpecially in pa-

rable^ to attribute humane afleaionsto him. Neyther yet is this added with

outacaufe.for Chriftw.raldilr:wasin aglaffe^howedefperatc theirwicked-

ncfle ^.is, whereofthis WIS too eiii Jeat a teftimonie for them with a deuilifh

midneflc to arif.- againft tlic SonneofGod , who came to bring them againe

into th?ir right mlnde. As they hadde done before what lay in them, to driuc

GodoutofhispoTefsion, by the cruelUlaughtcr ofthe Prophets ;fo this was

the greateft ilnnc of all ,. to flay the Sonne that they might raignc as in a houfc

without an heire. For this was the caufe why the Prielles did rage fo againft

Chrill, leaft they aiouldloofe their tyrannv as a pray. For it is hewhom God
the fither would hauc raign, and towhom hehath giuen all authoritie. The E-

uangeliftes doe alfo lomcwhat vary in the t^^. For Mathewe fay eth that they

began to make a conf^OTion againft themfelucs^wherein they condemned them
{elues : Marke fimply fiyth that Chrift declared what punilliment (houlde hght

vpponfo wicked and vngodlyferuantes. Lukefeemethplainely to differ front

them both ; faying that they withftojdc and were againft the iudgemcnt which

Chrift had pronounced. Hut ifwee marke the meaning better there is no Ai^

uerlity among[Uhem, forit is not to bee doubted, butthatthey would agree

vnto Chrift, that fuch feruants had defcrued that plague; but when they faWc

both the finne and the iudgemcnt laydvppon themfelues, they wouldc ftiift

it off

»

4 z.^eadyou net*er in thefcriptitres ? That muft be rcmembred which we fpakc

a little before,when as the prieftes and Scribes had the people bound vnto the,

this principle was c5mon amongtt them,that they onely were the lawfull arbi-

ters & iudges ofthe redemption iocome:fo that no man might bereceiucd for

the MefsiaSjbut he who they by their liking & confent fhould allow of. There-

fore they affirme thatchrift had fpoken a thing impofsiblc,v they fhouldflay the

fpj)& hcifc ofchcleid ofthe viaeyard.But chrift contirm;th it by the teftimony

of
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lfthercnpture;& he asketh the queflion very vchemcntly/as ifhe had faid: Yoa
account it a great abrurdity,that jt {houldc come to pafle, that the husbandmen
to whom the vineyeard was lettejfliould fo wickedly confpireaaainft thefonne
ofGod,What?hath the Icripturc forctolde that he fhoulde bc^cheareruUy and
ioyfully receiued, and that the rulers themfclucs {hould not rather be againll
bim? The pi ace aifo which he citeth, is taken out ofthe PAImc n8. 2 a/rom
whence that happy aad ioyf^.iil cry was fetched* O Lordc fauc nowc, bleffed be
hcc that comm eth in the name ofthe Lordc * And this was prophcfied of the
kingdome ofthe Mcffias^ asitdoechappearcthere, in that God created Dauid
king, with this condition, that his throne fliould iiznd for euer , fo longe as
theSunne and Moonelhalllhineinhcauen, and being decayed it {hould by
the grace ofGod bcrcftored into the former eftate .

* Therefore whereas that
Pfalme containeth a dclcriptiono/the kingdom ofDauid,itpromifcthwithaIl
that it (hall beepcrpetuall, and rellorsd againe Ifthis had becne fpoken of
a temporail kingdome, Chrift fiiould haue improperly drawnc it vnro himfelfe*
^ut this muft aiwayes bee noted, that the kingdome which God ercfted in the
pcrfon of Dauid ;was cflabiiihcd in thetrue Meffias vnto the ende ofthe world.
For that annoynting in times paft was bi5t a fhadowofthis. Whereby it is ^^a-

thcrcd, that that which was begun in Dauid,was a paterne and figure of Chni^.
Kowe letvsretumeto the woordes ofthe Pfalme. The Scribes andPrieftes
thoughtit incredible, that Chrift fnuld be reieded ofthe rulers ofthe Chnrch,
But hee prooueth outof the Pfalme, that by the wondcrfullprouidenceofGod
he (hould be placed in his throne againft the will ofmcnne : and that was figu-
red longe before in Dauid , whome God tookt when hee was reicd:ed by the
irighty powers ofthe world, that he might declare and fljew, what hewouldc
Workeatthe length in his Chrift« And the Prophet boroweth a Metaphorc of
buildings. For bccaufe the Church is the holy houfcofGod,Chriflvp6 whom
at is builded, is called the cornerllonc.that is, the l^onewhifhbcarcth the whole
fveight ofthe building. This fimihtude holdeth not out ((juareon cucry fide, if

« man (hould fift out euery particulerpoyntwhich bclongeth to Chnftc : but it

agreethvcry wellmthis, that the faluaiion of the Church lyeihvppon him, &
hee vpholdcth the eftaieoftlie fame « So ether Prophets aUo followed the
fame phrafe and manner offpeaking, efpcdally Ifaias 28. 1^. and Daniel. But
Ifaias alludeth very neare vnto this place, who bringeth in God fpcakino ihus.
Bcholde , I will lay in Sion a foundation fione, a ftone trycd and prc^cicus,

whereat both the houfes of Ifradl flialiftumblc * And in thcnewc Tcf^a-
mcnt this man^r offpcach is often founde. Therefore thefunme is, that the
kingdome ofGod flouldebccbuilded vpponaftone , which the chiefe buil-

ders thcmfelues fhoulde taft away as rL'bbifh and nothing wcorth . Anothc
meaning is,that the Mcfliaswho is the foundation of the fJluatio ofthe churc h,
fhoulde not bee chofen by thecommon vcycesofmcnne ; but vvhen the chicfc

rulers, to whome the care ofthe building is committed, fliould be againft him,
God wouldewoondetfully exalte him by afccrctc and vnhoped for power. I3ue

here are two things for vs to behojde ? for GOD leaf^ thecndciioursoffftc
•vickcd , which rife vppc to hinder the buildingc ofthe Chuichc houldc
erpubk y8 , hcc adnaonyfljeth vs before , ibt it il*oulde fo cc«ic topaHc.

J9 0», Jil€»
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Thenhe 3 eclareth withal!, that in the ereaion ofthe kin^dome of Chriftco

TvHitrocucr men fliallabcurto the contrary, hispowerlhallprciiaikvwemuft

diligently obfcrue both. ItiswondcrFull thattheaathourofraluation (hoiildc

btc'i-eicaed, not by ikangcrs,butby them of the houfliold.- and not ofthe fo-

liOi people, but ofthe c^oiicrnoiirs thcmfeliieSj who had the gouernance ofthe

Church in ihtulundcs, AgainU fuch outragious fury ofmcnne,futh mufl be

nouria.edandfupportedjIcalUtfliouldefaintc and fallaway at the nraimgc-

ncircofthcmattcr.Nowcwcvndcrftande howe profitable that forewarning

Trns which puttcih the mindes ofthe godly out ofthat fcare,which they might

othctN^ife concciue,at that roi-owfull fight.For there is nothing more ftraunge,

then the members fiiouldrifeagainft the hcade, thehusbandmcnne againit

their Lord,thc couafclloars againft their kinge, and the chicfe builders to cad

away the foundation from the building. There is alfo more efficacie in the o-

therclauff, where God dcdareth that the wicked fhallprcuaile nothing by

reieaina Chrift,but that he ftiallhauc his dignity whole and pcrfed; namely,

thatthisTaithfull truftinointhispromifle,might fafely as out ofa f^jrt.Iaugh at

theouerthwartprideoFmeninreicaingChnft.Forwhenthey haue done all

that they may yet Chnilwillin fpitc ofthem holdethatplace which hisfarhec

hach^iuea. Though they w'.iich feemcto haue honour an I power, (hall

forccbly fcttc thcmSlucs agaiaft him,yet notwithltanding he will Hand in his

eft ate and y ecld c nothinge at all vnto them for all their wicked contempt. To
bee fliorte, the power orOod (hall preuailc, fothathec ftiall bee the ftonc

tried and precious, which ftiallvpholdc the Church, kingdomc and temple o£

God.
Further, he is called the heade ftonc ofthe corner,not as that he were only 3

parte ofthe foundation (whenas it appcareth by other places that the Churchc

is firmclyc builded vppon him alone) but the fimple meaningc ofthe Prophet

wasthiSjthatheftiouldbethechiefeftay ofthe building.Some doe very curi-

oiifly difcouife ofthe worde Corner^ that Cbrift was placed in a corner, that he

might ioynetogethertwodiuerswallcsnamcly, the Gentiles and the lewes,

Ycun my iudgemcnt Dauid had nofurthcrrefpeac,thenthatthe corner ftonc

vpholdeth the chicl'weight ofthe building.

Nowe it is demaunded why the fpirite ihould call them Chiefe hnilders.which

doc onclyfeke the mine and deftruaion ofthe Church of God. ForPauIe

docththcrcforeglorythachcisagoodmaiftcr builder, i . Cor .^.ii.bccaufc

he builded th; Church vpponChrift alone . The anfweare isca(ie Though

they vnfiithfully did difcharge tkc charge comittcd vnto them yet he granteth

them this title in refpca oftheir callingc. So dccciucrshauc often the name of

Prophets; and they are called ihcpherds which as wolues deuoure the flocke.

Neither doe th?y get fo much honour as (hame by this title , while they lootc

vppe the foundation ofthe Church ofGO D,when they were anpoynted to be

cheifc in building the fame. Heereofis this profitable lellon gathered, that not-

withttanding their lawfull calling, they may be wicked and vngodly cnncmics

ofChriftjWhich Ihould be his miniftcrs.

Itheuidcnt thatthe Priefthoode ofthe lawc was ordained of Gocf,

arid that the Loi'dc committed ;hc autliocitic ofgoucrning the Churchc
to
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totlic latitcs -aoeihcy th erefore faithfully difcharge their office ? /?ouIdeitbecome the godly to dcme Chrifl to obey them ? Nowelctthe Pope eoe with
hishorncdBjlLops^&IctthemboaftthattheyfhouldbebelccHcdindlthinp?
becniifethcyfupplythcplaceoffliepheardes. Ifwefhould grant that thev Ire
rightly called to the goiiernmcnt of the Church:yetitis in vaine thatthcvcha
Jengevntothemfeliicsniorethen ihetitlesof theprclatesofthc Church But
they haue not fo HiUch as the title ofa callingrfor thewhole order of the church
was oucrthiowncjthat they mightlift vp thcmfelues into this tyranny But
grant they doc rightly chalenge the ordinarie iurifdiaion.yet they ouerthrowe
the holy houfe oi God, they are to be accounted maifler builders but onely in
name. This docth not alwaycs fall out, that they to whom the gouenement of
the Church is committed, ftiouldrcied Chrifl. For therewere vnder the law
many godly priefles, andalfojnthckingdomcofChrilt, there were paftours
Whichlaboureddiligentlyandfaithfully inbuilding of the church: butyet be-
caufe this mufl needes b e fulfilled, it behooueth vs wifely to difcerne bctweenc
them. And the holy Ghoft hath purpofeiy forewarned vs, leafl any man fhould
be decciued by a vaine title and dignity of callin*?.

rhisyt^as theUrdes doing, Bccaufe the common capacitie ofman could not
concciue how the paftours ofthe Church themfelues fliould reied the fonnc
ofGod their Prince, the Prophet calleth them backe to the fccret counfell of
God,whichthoughwecannotconceiucinourvnderftanding,yetmaywebe.
hold and wonder at it. Therefore we muflknow that here is cutte of} ail occa-
fion ofqueffioningjandcxprefly forbidden thatno man {liouldefteemeor meal
fure the nature ofthe kingdome of Chriftbythereafon oftheflefh.FortheflmJ
phcityofit, is wonderfuIl,which the Prophet cxhortethvstoreuerence for
that his will was fo to abalc it to the capacity ofcurynderHandino. Thou wilt
allowe no moreofthe kingdome of Chriff,then feemeth probable to thee- &
the holy Ghcflfayth that it is a myfteryworthy ofgi eat admiration, becufeit
is hid fiom theeicsofmcn. Thercfore,fo oft as there is mention ofthe begin-
ning, reflituticn, ftate, andthewholeprefcruation ofthe Church, let vs re-
member rot to confultwith our fenfes , but giuc the honour to the powtr of
Cjod,and hauehis fecretwcrkein admiration. Heeicalfoisfetdowneafccret
oppo(iiionbetwcene God and men .-forwe are not onely commanded to em-
brace the wonder full maner ofgouerning the Church, b'ecaulc it is the workc
ofGod, but we are alfocalledbackefrom that fond cttimation ofmen, which
often daikencth the glory of God. As if the ProphetlliouldhaueIayd,thcugh
men exccll in glorious titles, yethee doth very oucrthwartly that fhall cppolc
them againfl God, whereby the dcuilifh wicked nefTc of the Papif^esis confu-
ted, which dcubteth not to preferre the dctenninaticn oftheir Church before
the word ofGod« For whereof doth the authoritie ofthe word ofGod depend
according to their cpinicns, butofth^ plcafuresofmen, fothatthere is no
more authoritie left vnto God, then thatwhich bee receiuctjj by the allowance
of the Church. But thefpiriteteachethvsfarreotherwifein thisplnce.name-
Iy,that ailoone as the maicflie of God fhall appearc,that all th e wc rid kcepc fi-

kncc.

4^j. Thtreforefa^IytJtojiu* Chriftdire^cdhisfpcacb thusfarrc to the

O o.5« |iii(k^
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gui<Iesaad goueniours, butbcfoithe people : butnowehe fpeakethlikewife rd

the people the r.fdiics, and he had good caiife fo to doe,for that they afsiftcd &
holpethe Prieftcs and Scribes to hinder the grace of God. The Prieftes were

the beginners ofthis mifchcife .• but the (innesofthe people had already defcr-

ued to haue lo corrupt and degenerate paftours .• to bee fliort, the whole bodie

was bent with hkc malice to refill God. And this is the caufe why Chrift pro-

nounced the horrible vengeance ofGod fo generally againft them all. For ai

the pnerts were puft vp wi^th their authontie/o the reft ofthe people was proul

oftheirprctenlcd title of adoption . Nowe Chrifledcclareth that God is not

bound vnto then, and that it (hall therefore cometopafle , thatthehonouc

which they madcthemfclies vnworthy of, thall be beftoWud otherwhere.And
this was once fpoken to them, but it is written for A\ our fakes, that if GOD
{hall chufevs for his people, thatwee become not wanton wirh a vainc & wic-

ked confitienceoftheflcfli; but let vsagaineendeuour to fliewourfelues fuch

children towards him as he rcquireth.For ifhc fparednotthe naturall branches

what Gial become ofthethatare grafted in?Ro.i 1.2 1. The lewes thought that

the kingdome ofGod belonged vnto them by right ofinheritance,& therefore

without all care they became hardened in their finnes. Wee againft nature doe

prefcntlyfuccecde in their place, andthercfore it is much lefle tyed vnto vs, ex-

ceptwe be rooted in true godlines. And as we ought to be afraid of this, that

Chrift fayth,that they (hall be dcpriued ofthe kingdome ofGod,which {hall

prophane the fame.-fo the pcrpetuitic of the fame which is heere noted , may
comfort all the godly. For Chrift doeth declare in thefe wordes, that though

the wicked doe bcate downe the worftiip ofGod amongft them, yet they {hall

not bring it to pafle that the name ofChrift fnould beabolithcd, and that true

religion {lioald perifti : bccaufe that God (in whofe hand all the endes ofthe

earth are) will find a feat and dwelling place for his kingdome other where*

Thismoieoueristo be learned out of this place, that the Gofpellis not there-

fore preached, that it fhould lie barren and idle, but that it mi^ht fiuaifie.

44. PPhofotutr!hallfall on this Jlone, Chrifte doeth more fully con

-

firnrie the former fcntence, that hec lofcth nor wantcih not any thing, by that

the wicked doe reicft him,for though their obftinacy be hard as ftone or yron,

yet he will breaks them in their owne hardnefie, and fo his glory (hall the more

appearc in their deftrudion. HcefawawonderfuUvntowardncfleinth^elewes

therefore it was necefl'ary that this vengeance flioulde in this order be feuerely

pronounced againft them, leaft they (liouldperilh in their fecuritye .This

dodrinedoahpartlyteachevswith a tendcrand flexible heart, auietlytode-

liuerour fclues tobec tamed by Chrifte, partly alfo hce confirmerhhis againft

the ouerthwartand furyous violences of the wicked, whomc hee will at the

Jengthemoftef carefully dcftroy . They arc fayJetofall vppon Chnftc,

wh'ichethruftathimto oucrthrowchim ; not that they clime vppc higher

then hce, but bcunrctheytmadnelTedocth carry thcnilo faixe foorth, that

they cndcuourto pull Chriftedownc from on high . Buthce declareth that

they oncly preuailc in thiSjthat in this conftide they thcmfclues ihall be broken

inpieces.Butwhcras they ftialLftvpthcfeluesloproudly,hetcllcth the before,

xhatihey fhall bring another thing to pafle :namely, that they {hallbe ground
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to pieces vnder that ftonc.againft the which they haue fo boldly thtuft,

4 J .
They perceiued that he/pake ofthem. The Euangeliftes do declarehow little

ChriftprOiStcdamongthejleaftweaiouIdmeruailebecaufethedodMneofthe
<jolpcll dceth not winnc all men at this day to ob ey it Let v s alfo karnc that it
canot otherwife b c, but that threats (huld make the wicked more & more mad
For as god fealeth his word in ourhearies, fo he alfo woundeth wicked confcil
cnces with his hot yron.W hereby it c5meth to pafle that vngodlincfie doth the
more burnc out & lliew it felfc, rhcrforc wcmultpray vnto hire to brina vj to
a WiUing fcare, lealt the naked feare ofhis vengeance ihuld more exafpeiate vs.
That the on ly feare ofthe people reftraincth the^that they lay not handey vpon
chrift,let vs know that u was becaufe God had bndeled them.Wherby no fmall
comfort doth alfo come to the faithfuli, when they hearc that they are ihielded
by the hand ofGod/o that ihey efcape as it were the iawes ofdeath.

Matth. 2z. I I^arke.ix,

I J .Then voent the Tharifis (^ i ^ . ^nd theyfent yntohtm
toek^ counfellhotfe they might certaineoftheVhariftes^^'

tangU him in talke, I efthe Herodiansy that they

a 6, ^nd they fent yntohim might tah^ him in his talke.

i^*^nd vohe they came.theytheir difciples with the Herodi^

^fts
3faying : Maijleti we htto-pf.

that thou art true^andteachefi '

the way ofGod truly , neyther
j
carefifor no wan : for thou

Luke 2 o.

2o.^nd they watched ht^

(Sr fcntfoorthfpicsjWhich

Jhuldfaigne thefelues iuji

me,to tak^ him in his talkf

& to deliuer him ynto the

carefifor any mann : for thou i con/iderefi nottheperfonof
tonftdexefi not the perfonne of\ men, but teacheji the way of
^f"* Oodtruly, h it lawfullto

17. Tell ys therefore hove thin- f giue tribute to Cxfar or not}

h^fi thou ? isJt lawfulltogiue I i f . Shoulde rregiue it, or

\/houldeweemtnueit}But
•-: L.I. 1 r t"^.

tribute ynto Cafar or not?

1 8« But lefusperceiued^their

Tfpick^dnejfe,^faid:why tempt

yee m*,yeehypocrites}

19. Shew mee the tribute mo-
ney:^they brought him apen-

trie,

2 O.^nd he fald ynto theitthofe

is this image riffuperfiription ?

21 Theyfaid ynto him Cafars,

Then fayde he ynto them : Giue

therefore to Ctefafy thethinges

which are Cafarsy (<ygiue ynto

^odythoje things nhich aregods,

a i. ,And when they heard it,

theymeruailed, and left him,
and went their rray.

faidynto him : Maimer, rpe I power and authority ofthe

.yVt"^
^^^^ ^»-^ ^r»^W '^ouernottr, it . ^„d they

"
' ^A(dhim,faying:maiJIer

voe k^ow that thoufaytfiy

(Srttacheji right, neither

doeftthou accept mansper
fon,but teacheji the way of
God truly. ii.Is it lawful

for ys togihiCafar tribute

crnotf li.Buthepercei^
ued their craftinesjZirfaid

ynto the:why temptye me?
1 4 ,Sh«w me apeny,whofe
image and fuperfcription

hath it^They anfwered&
faid, Cafars, % y .Then hee

hek^iW their hypocrifie,^
fayd ynto them . why tempt
yee mee} bring met apenn^,

that Imayfee it.

16. So they brought it, and
hefayde yntothem: whofe is

this image andfuperfcripti. ^ „ , -^ ..„»„./«.
on^and theyfaid ynto him, Yfaid ynto them^Giue then
Cafars,

17'Then lefusanfwered,^
fayd ynto them-.gine to C^-
far,the thinges that are C<e-

fars, andto God,thofe that

areGods : andthey mtrtuti-
led at him.

ynto Cafar , thethinget

which are Cafars, audf
God thofe which are Gods,

^6, ,/4ndth(y couldenoH

reprooue hisfaying before

thepeople ; but they mer-»

ttailed athisanfwer^ '*wi

held their peace

,

When the Pharifics had trycd all otherwaycsagainli Chrift,atth« laft they
thou^htthif th^Mvvayto def^roy him, if they couidedcliucrhim to the

O 4 gou<m«ttr
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ronernorasafcctrtiouspcrron, ana one that fought after innoiutions. There

was about that time a great queftion amongft the Icwes concerning trihute(as

wchauerenco:htrwher)for when as the Romanes had tranflatcd to them,

femes the tribute^ which God m the law of Mofes commanded to be paid to

hi'T.fclfe,the Icwcsin all places were offendcd,& thought it a haiaous offence

and not to be borne, thatpio;)hanc men {houldepullinthismanenothem-

feliics, that winch of ris^ht appertained to Goi,Further,whcnasthatpayingof

tribute appoynted by the law, was witncs oftheir adoption, they thought them

felues r-oi!cd ofthe honour due to the m. Now, the poorer any man was^ the

bolderhewasjinhopeofhispoucrryjtoraifethrresand tumults Therefore the

Pbari^es do dtuife this fubtclty to catch Chriftin/o thnthe (liould enfnarc him

felf,whichwayrocu<:rhe(huldanfwcr,T{helhulddenytopayithe{huldbcguil

ty offe Jjtio.But ifhe Ihuld grant thadt fnuld be paid ofrightjhc fliuld beaccou

ted as an enemy to hisownWionj& a betraicr ofthe hberty oftheir country.

But thiswasthcirfpeciillpurpofe, to alienate thepeople from him. This isthe

catchin^whichtheEuangililtesdocnotc- forthcy thinkethitthey h.uielo

laid a Inare on euery tide tor Chrift that now he could not efcape,But becaufe

thfey were his profefTedencmieSj&knewthatthey were therforcfufpcaedjthey

fiiSorncd fomeof tlieyrow-idifciplesas Mat. reporteth But Luke calleth them

f>:es or deceitful perfonsjwhich lliuld fame themfeUies to be righteous, that is

t'hey'ftuld pretend a lunple & honcftdeiirc tolearne. Forthisfainingto be

ri ;hrecus,:siiot generally takcnjbutisrettrainedtothisprefentcaureifor they

fliiild nothauc bin admitted, butvnderprctenceofafincereafteaion&dcfirc

tolcarn.thcy ioyne3 Herodianstothe whohada greater fauor to the Roman

Empi, e,wherby they wci e the aptcr to lay an accufation to his charge.But it i$

wooi ththelabourtonote,how they beingatdiirpediflention amongft them-

fclues,'ouldycta^reetogithertodeftroy thrift fogreatwastheir hatred againft

hi n,Wcehauelhcwed other where whatmaneroffeft this was, For when as,

HeroJcwasbuthalfalcWjOradegeneratandadulterousprofeirourofthelaw

whofoeucrwouldckepctheUweeKaaiyineiicry poynt condemned him and

hisprophanc ki.ide ol'worihipping .- and he had the flatterers, which woulde

ali a colour vpoi his corrupt doannc. So bcfides other kci<is, there was alfo

prung vp at that titnc a courtly reli;»ion

.

16, Muficr, u>etk:,owe . This is that righteoufnefle which they dif^

fcmble, while they doe flatteringly crouch vnto Chiifte , asiftheywerc

defirojs tolearne, and they doe not only pretend to be godly, but feeme alfo to

I c well perf^adcd ofhis dodi ine For ifthey had fpoken from their heart, this

hid bin iincerc dcalin?. So by their words there may be a definition gathered

ofa true & Kiithtull teachcr,fucli as they faigne Chrilt to be. They fay that he is

true, & teacheth the way of Gojthat js,hc that is a faithfull interpreter ofgod^,

And thatm truth,tbatis wiiho:^t any corruption.The way of God is oppofed a-

againllinuentions ofmen, and all forrainc and ftraunge dodrines ; and trueih

isC-'t againftambition, couetoufncfle, andotherwickedaftcdions, whichdoe

vfiiall/corrupt thepare manner ofteaching. Thereforewe muft account him

for a lawfall teacher, which bringcthnotinthcdeuiccsofmennc, nor de-

•anethfrocithcpurcwoordcof GOP, butdeliucrethasitwercby hande,
^

thsc
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that which he hath learned from his mouth : further, with a finccre mindc to

doc good hec applyeth the do6lrine to the bcncfite and faluation of the people*
an<l corriipteih it not with any corruption. As concerning this Lift claufc Paul,
i.Cor.2 17. in flying that he hath not made marchandifcofthc word of God
declare th that thet e arc fome, which are very expert : f -r they wjII not openly
ciicrthrowtiuedo(ftr;ne, neit'.erarcthcynotorious for wicked do(flrine ; yet
they will defile and corrupt the piiruy ofdodrinc .* hecaufethcy are either am-
hitiouSj orcouttoiis, orchaungablc hethcr and thethcrafterihedefirc ofthe

flefh, Thcieforeheeconipareththem tovintcneisorrriixeis , becaufethcy

corrupt the finterc vfc of the worde ofGod . That aUo is worthy to bee no-
ted, which thcfe hypocrites doe addewithalij that Chrifte taught tiucly, bc-

caufc hec regarded not the perfons of me.'in . For there isnothino that with

-

drawcth teachers more from faithfull and pure difpenGngjthtn thehauingcf

reaped vntomenne. For itisimpoffiblethatany mannelhonid feme GOD
truely, which defireth to pleafemenne, Gala. i.»o, Mennen-iift beercgar-

ded: but not fo as that wee (hould curry f^uourwith them by t^attering thcnu
Tobeeihortjthatwtemaybefincere, itisneccflarythatwee auoydeaccepri •

onofperfons ; for itdnrkcneth the hght, & pcrucrteth iuil ludgemcnt, as God
docth often commaunde in the lawe, Deuteronomy, i. 16.17. and 16^. 19, &
experience doth alfo declare the f.mie. Therefore Chriftin lohn, 7. 14. com-
pareth together iudgement according to the appearance, and righteous ludge-

ment, as thinges one contrary to the other. •

18. lefts perceined their wick^dneffe They vfcd theirwordesfojasif they

differed nothing from the linccrtftdifciples . Therefore how couldcChniie

know this, but becaufe his fpirite was the fearcher ofheartes ? For mens con^

icfturecouldc not fmell out their fubtilty, but becaufe that hce was God , hce

pierced into their heartes, fo that their flatteries and faigned hohnefle was but-

a vaine couer for them. Therefore before he gaue any anfwere, bee ihewed

his deity in rcueahng their fecretm^ilice . Nowefiththe wicked doc daily \\y

the like fnares for vs", and their inwarde malic e lyeth hiddc from vs, wee n ult

pray that Chrifte woulde giue vs the foirite ofdifcrction, and that hec wouldc

beftow that as a free gift vpon vs, which he had by nature and ol his own right.

Further, how ncccdary it is thatwe ihould haue this wifedome, it appeareth by

this, thatifvveetake net hecdeofthe fnares ofthewicked, wee fl^-all make the

dodrine of God fubied to their (launders Alfo that commandemcnt of Chri(l

that they {l^ouldiliew their mony, though itfeemerh at thefirfhobe ofno /no-

ment ; yet it is aifficicntto breake their Inaies, and to ouerihrow their deuifes.

For therein he g.iue them aplaine graunt ofobedience, fo that Chrifte nc tdci

not to command them any newthrng; TheimageofCa'far was vpon the mo-

ney . Therefore the anthoritie of the gouernmcntcfthe Kom.iincs wa^ com-

monly allowed. Whereforeirappeareathatthelcweshaanowofthcirovvnc

accord elayde thnlaw ofpaying tribute vpon themfclucs : for they had grjiin-

ted the rower cfthcfwordevnto the Romaines .
Fortheycoiildenctdilputc

of tribute alone: but this queiUondependcih ofthe whole gouernmcntci the.

c.oitimon wealth.
, , ,

2.1 . G;V« ynto Ufar, the things which are Ufars. Chrrft dcclarctn ihnt t^e. e

0.0 5
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is no queftion to be madeofthat matter,wh€n as the money declared the Tub^'

iedionof theirnation/asifheihouldhaue faydejfyou thinkeit abfurdto
pay tribute, be not fubiedl to the Romanc empyre. But the moneyfwhich is a
pledge of mutuall fellowniippcand dcahngDecwecnemcn) dcclarcththat

Ctlar raigneth ouer yoUjand your ovvne fecrete allowaunce declarcth that the

lybcrty which you prctend,isloll and taken away. And Chriftes aunfwere is

not fo i:»di(rerent,but that icdeliuereth the whole dodrinc oFthe queftion pro-
poled. For here is a phine difference put betweene the fpirituall andpolitikc

goucrnnicntjWliichtcachethvs that the outward obedience hinderethvsnot,
but that wee may with a free confcience fcrue God For the purpofe of Chiifte

was to confute their errour, which thought that they could not be the people
ofGo.1 c\'cepi they were fet free from the yoake of ail humane authoritie. As
Paule alfodoth diligently apply himfelfe in this mater Icafte they fhould thinke

that they could not feme God alone.if they n:ioulde obey the lawesofmenjif
they fliould pay tnbutes,and fliould fubmit their ncckcs to beare other burdens
In fumme hec declarcth that the lawe ofGod is not broken,nor his worfhippc
hindered by the obedience ofthelewes to the outward polytikc gouernmenc
the Romanes,
He feemech alfo to reproue theyr hypocriiTe for that they carelcfly fuflred the

worfliip of Godtobedefiledmanywayesmayjthcy defrauded God wickedly
ofhis power.and pretended onely this great zeale in a mater of nothing,as ifhe
ihoul J haue fayde.you are very careful leaft God {hould lofe any ofhis honour
ifyou fhould pay tiibutetothe Romans.Butyoufhould rather apply your felusc

to yeelde that worlliippe to Godjthat he requireth ofyou,and aKo to eiue vn-
to men that which belongcth to them This feemcth not to be a Htte diuifion,

for to fpeake properly,when we doe our duety to men, we doe thereby yecldc
obedience to GOD. But Chriftc framing his fpeachtothe capaciticof
Hicnne, thought it fufficient to diftinguifti the fpirituall kingdom of God from
the poUcikc order and ftate ofthis prelent life. Wherefore this difference muft
alwaiesberemembicdjWhcntheLordewilbctheonely lawgiucrfor thego-
ucrnmeut of the foulesjthe rule and order for worfliipping him muft be fetched
out ofhis word and wee mull onely rertinthat fmcereworfliippe, which is

there defcribcd ; and the powerofthe fword and the lawcs and iudgments arc
no hynderaunce but that the worfliipp ofGod may rcmaye perfcd amongft
vs.Now this doftrine reachcihfarther,fo that euery man according to this caU
Imgmaydifchargehis ductic tomcnnc,the children to the parentcs, the
feruantes may fubmitte themfelues willingly to their maifters: other
maybeductifulland obedient to others, according to the lawe ofcharitie^
fothat Godmayalwayes haue thechicfe gouernment:in refpeftof ihl
which let whatfoeucris due vnto men be brought vnder,or houldca
asinafeconddegree,asmcnnc fayc. The meaning therefore is fith that
whofoeuer doc weaken «hc politikc cftate, arcrebelles againft GOD
the obedience towardes Princes and Magiftrates muft alwayesbcioy-
ned with the woriliippc and fcarc of God; but againc, if Princes doe cha-
lenge any thing to themfclues^ which belongeth to God they arc tobf
obeyed no furincr,thcn wc mayc with a good confcience.



vpon the Harmon/e ofthe Euangelifies. ^%j
21. Theymamailcd, Hecrealfoit appearcthhow God lurneth the wicked

endeuours of his enemies to a contrary end : & he doth not oncly delude their

hope and make it fruftrate, but alfo driueth them away with {hatiic.

Sometime it fhall fall oucthatthough the wicked be ouercome,yet they will

notceafeto murmure : b iit though their frowardnefle wiUnotbetamed^hoNt

n-iany battailes focuer they doemakeagainft the word o! God, fomany vide-

ries are in hand, that hee may triumph ouer them and their head S;.tan. But iu

this anfwere the fpeciallpurpofe of Chrilt vyas to fctfoith his owne glory,\YhiIe

he compelleththemto depart with iliame.

Math.zi. Marke i a. Luke. lo.

t ^ . The fame day the' i^. Then came the Sadu^ f 1 7« Then came to him certaint

Saddkces came to him, ' ccs ynto him, ( which/aye | ofthe Saddhces (vchich deny that

{yphichfay^thereis no re
|
there ism refu-neflion) I there is any ufurreHion^and they

and they as}^cdhim,faying

i^. MaiJ}er^M)fcswfOte

ynto ys^ifany manshro^

ther die^and leatte his wife

and leaue no children that

furreflwn,and as\idhim

2 /{.faymgymafter Mufes

/aid,ifa man dyehauing

nochiiiren^ let his bro-

ther maryhis rvifci^raife

ypfeede ynto his brother ) f'fi brotherfhmU tah^ his

2 5 ^liorf t here were vrith wifcyitud raife vpfted v»-

ysfenen brethren, and ,
to his brother,

thefirfl marjeda mife,] lO.Thereverefettenbre-

and deceafed'.andhauing !
thren, and thefirfttoo!^

no iffue^left his wife yn-

to his brother,

z6^ Lik^wife alfo the

fecond, and the thirde,

ynto the feaiienth.

17. ^ni Ufi o^all the

Tr-oman died alfo*

A wife, and when hee dyed

leftnoijfue,

21. Then theftcondtooke

her^ and hee died, neythcr

did he yet learn ijftte^ and

the third likewife,

II* Sofeuen'badde her,

28. Therefore in there- ^ andleftnoiffueiUfiofall

fiirrcStion, whofe wifeUherpife died alfo.

fhal (hee be ofthefeuen ? * 1 4 Inthe refurrefiion

forallhadher. then, when they/hall rife

z 9^. Then leftis anfwered
' againe, whofe wife/hall

Q^ faid ynto them, ye are (he be ofthem ? forfenen

deceiffed,mt kotowing the had her to wife*

/cripture, nor the power t^^' Then lefus anfwe-

efGod* red and faide yntB them.

30. Vor in the refurre^ j
are yee not therefore de-

Clion they neithir marye

yciuesy nor wines are be^

fiowed in mariage, but

are as the jingeli ofGod

i-i heaaen.

^'l.^nd concerning the

refurre^ion

eeiuedyhecaufeye h^ownot

thefcriftures, mither the
|
mmed*

power ofGod ? I

t^^Tor when theyjhal rife .

agame I

ask^dhim.

z 8 4 Spying Maifitr, Mofer,

wrot& ytnoys, ifany mans bro-

ther dye, hauing a wife, and hee

die without children,that his bro-

therfjorJd te:ke his rfi/e,and raife

ypfeed", ynto his brother.

ig, 2{ow there were feuen

brethr€n,and thefir/} tool^a wife

and he died without children.

30. ^ndthefi'Cond tookethc

wife, andhe died chiUls/fe*

3 1 . Then the third tool^e her:

andfo Ukewife the feuen died,<;^

left no children.

^i. ^ndlafiofallthe rroman

died alfo.

3 3 . Thtrefore at the refurre-

Siion vehofe wife ofthemfijall/he

bee
}
forfemnhadde her to wife.

34. Then lefus aunfwnd
andfaydeyntothsm,the children

ofthis world mary wines,and are

maried^

3f . But they which/ha!/ bee

cmntedrvorthy to enioythat vorId

(^ the refurrsBionfrom the dead

neither matyewittis* neither are

^6. Tor.-
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reSlion ofthe deady haue

yet not read "what iif^o^

ken vntoyot* ofGedfay"
in(r,

^%. lam the God ofA-
brahamj and the God of

IfctaCj and the God ofla-

againefrom the dead,

neyther men mary^nor

vpiuesare maried,but

are as the angelsjvhich

are in heauen,

1 6, And as touching

l6. For they can dyem mortyfor
afmuchoithey are equall ynto the
Angelsy and arethefonnesofGody

fince they are the children ofthere^
fkrre^ion.

17' Andthat the dead Jhall

.J , ^
thedeadythattheyshal rifeagaineyeutnMoftsJi)evfeditbe~

cob ? God is not the God] rife againejjaueyc not fides the bu/h^yvhenheefayde
, the

Cordis the God of^braham^and theof the dead, but of the \ read inthe bookf ofMo
liuing. \ fes hoxv in the buP? God

J J.
Andvehenthej^eo-

fie heard ity they were

ajionied at his do^nne.

fpak^ ynto him^faying

I am the God ofulbra-

ham, and the God of

ifaac^andtheGod of

lacob.

174 He is not the God

ofthe dead, but ofthe

greatly deceiued^

God oflfaacy and the GOD of Jam
cob,

J 8 For hee is not the God ofthe
deady but ofthem nohich line :for all

Hue ynto him.

1 9 . Then certaine ofthe Tharifet^
anfwered, and fayde Mafiery thon
haji wellfayde.

liuing: ye aretherfore^^o, And after that, dmft theyntt
ash^ him any thingat alU

Heere wee Tee how Sathan gathered all the wickeiUogctht'r,tooiierthrowe
t^ie truth ofGod, which men in other thingcs could not agree amonoft thcm-
felues. For though there Wis great difl'entionbetweenethefe two fc(Ses

, yet
they confpire together againft Chrift ; fo that the Pharifics were not difpleafcd
that their doarine was oppugned in the perfon of Chrirte. So at this day wee
fee all the bandes ofSatan , though otherwifc romeofthem are a^ainft others
yet they rife fiom all places againft ChriR. And the Papiftcs do b'eare fo great
h-itiedagainfttheGofpelljthattheydoe gladly nourifh Epicures, Libertines
a:id (ijch other monfters/o that they haue their hclpe to ouerthrow the Gofpel*
In fumrr.e wee fee that they came out ofdiners fortes to aflault C hrift-and this
came [0 to panc,bccaufe that all men generally hn ted the H^ht of found dodrine
But the Sadcices moue the qutftion to Chrift, fo as vndcr'thc colour ofan ab<
furditic, they might eyther drawe him into an crrour, or if he (hould diflente
they might dyflainchrn, and bring him into contempt amoneltthe rude and
vnleained multitude.And it may be that they were wont to trouble the Pharifes
before with the fameobieaion,butnovv they lay the (hmefriare for Chrift

25. Jfhich fay that there is no reft*rreaion. Ihauc Viewed befoiCo'f thebcgmnmgofthc Saduces. They did not onely deny the laft referredion
of rheHclli, but n fotheimmortahtycofthe foule, as Luke dcclareth, A<a
19. 8 Andtruclyifthcdadnne ofthcfcripture bee well confidered, with
outthehopeofthereferrcdionthclife ofthe foule lliall feemc to bee a verydreamc. ForGOD doth not/ay that the foulcs doc fo liue after deati
as ifthey wouldcnow cnioy the prcfent 'glory and blcfTcdneftc ; but hee ful
fpcndeththeyrhopc vnto thelattcr day . I graunc that the Phylofophcrs,

nbicli



vpenthe BitrmoHieoftheEuangeliflcs* ^^g
wbich were ignorant ofthe rcfiui ei^jon ofthe fl^fti, fpake many thinoes ofthe
irumoitallcfTcnceoftheroulc ; but they fpake fo fondly ofthe eftatc ofthe life

to come, that their writingcs are to no purpofe. But fith the fcripture faith that
the (pintuaii life dcpendcth ofthe hope ofthe refunedion, and that the loules
fcperatedfromthcbouicshaucrefpe^cto that, wholocuer denyeththerefur-
redion,doth alfodeny tiicimmoitahtyof foules. But here is to bee feencthc
horrible confufion ofthe lewilli Church, that the chiefe maifters oftheir reli-

gion toolrc away the hope ofthe hfc to comerfo that after death there ihoiild be
no difference bctwene men and beaftes. They did not deny a holy and a ri^h-

teoiis hfc, neither were they fo prophane as to account the wo'rfliippe of God a

ncedlefle matter, ( but they rather acknowledged God to bee the ludge of the

World, & that all things appertaining to man are gouerned by his prouidcnce:

)

but fith they tycdafwelltnc reward of the godly, asthepaynesdueto thewic-
ke J, to this piefcnt life,thou^h they had fayde truely, that euery manne is now
handled equally, according to his deferc : yet this was tooprepofl crous, tu {hut

vp the promifes ofG od into fo narovY corners*

Nowe experience doeth euidently declare , that their folly was too grofle,

,

fith it is euident that the rewarde which is layde vppc for the good, is deterred

to an other life, and the pimiflimcntes are not poured vppon the wicked in this

worlde. To be (liojrt, there cannot bee imagined any thing moreabfurd then
thisfantafie, thxitmenne created after the image of God ,"fliouIdepcrilhIikc

beaftes . Buthowe vile and monftrous a matter was this, when as fome opi-

nion at the icaft ofthe life to come remained euery where amongft the prophane
and blinde Idolaters ofthe Gentiles, that this fecde ofgodlinefle fiioulde bee
abolitbed amongft the lewes the peculiar people ofG O D What ibouldc I

^y, thatwhen they fawc the holy Fathers, that they made haft to the hcauen-

Jy hfe,^ ,and the coiienaunte which God made with them is fpirituall and etcr-

nili, muft they not bee more blinde then blockes, which coulde not fee in fo

cicare'a light.<' But firll thiswas a iuftrcwarde for them, which had rente the

Church ofGod intofedcs ; then God in this mancr reuenged the wicked con-
tempt ofhis dodrine.

Z4« Maifier^ Moftsfayie . Sithitmight haue fufficed tohauepropofecl
the maitcrfimply, to what ende made they fuch a preface ? namely, they doe
craftily pretend Mofesnamcjto prone thofemariageslawftilljwhich were made
notafterthepleafureofmenne, but by thecommaundemcntand ordinaunce
of God himfelfe ; alfo it is neceflary that God him felfc fhould agree with him-
fclfe. This therefore was their fnare, ifGod will in time to come gathe- the

faithfullinto his kingdome, then will hcereftore vntothem that which hec had
giuen them in the worlde : therefore what fnall become ofthat won^an,whom
God haddcgiuen to fcucn menne ? So all the godlelle and Keretikcs do frame

their cauils, wherewith they could deformethetruedoifirineofgodliaene, and
makcthefeiuauntesofChriftafhamed : yea the Papifics indeuouringtoen-
trappevs as paft all ihamc, doc openly fcorne at God and his word. There-
fore it is not without caufe that Paule, Tit. t. 9. woulde haue the dodor fur-

nillied withweapons , wherewith hee may driue backetheennemicstothe
tfflth. As concerning this lawc, wherein God commaundcth the next kjnllnen



in bloud to fucccedc the dead in mnrriagc,ifthe firft (hould die without childrr

this was the rcafonjthat the woman which was married into any family fl.oiild

receiue (^ta^ thereof This tnufl not be vndcrltoode ofnaturall brcthrcn,but of

cofincs and fuchhke.-ioritwaeincelUo marry within the degrees forbidden

by the law.
t'i i. i n

^9. Tee art dec€iued,notk^toYPtnr the Scriptures. Though Chriltfpeakcthto the

Saduccs,yet this reproofe doth generally belong to aUdcuifcrsoffalredodrins

For fith God doth plaincly fliew himfelfe'vntovs in the Scriptures^ the

jgnoraunceofthemisthefountaineandcaufeofallen-ours.Butthisisnormall

comfort to the godly, that tkyll'.albc fife and out ofthe daungerof errour.fo

lont^ as with an humble and mode ft defnetolcarne they (hallfeekeinthcfcrip-

tures what is right and true*

Chriftes ioy ning the power ofGod with his word,is to be referred to iJic cir-

cumftaunce ofthis prefent matter' bccaufc the refurredion far cxceedeth the

capacnicofmans vndcrftanding it wil be incredible vntovs,vntill our minds

behold the great power ofGodjwhich is able CO fubdiic all thinges to himfclfc

as Paule teachcthjPhylippians. 5 . i i,Fui thcr it was ncceflary that the Saduccs

{liould be deceiucdjbecaufc they didfalfly m.eafurethe glory ofthe hcauenly

life with the prcfcnt ellatc.Yet,in the mcane feafbn doe we teach that they doc

iudgc and fpeake rightly and wyfely of the myftcrits of th€ kingdome ofhea-

ucn,whichdoeioynethepowcrofc God together wirh ihefcriptures.

JO. ThiyareaithejingelUsofGoi . Heemcancthnotthatthe childrcnof

GOD fliall bee when they are rifen , in allthmgesl.kcvmothe Angelles,

but fofarrc as they (hall bee free from all infirmitic of thisprcfentlife ; as if

bee ihouldefay, that they wcrcnomorcfubiedctothe thinges which this

tranf.tory and corrupt life hath ncedc of . Luke doeth more plainely fet forth

the rcafon ofihefimilitudc, becaufe they could not die againe: therefore they

(houlde not bring foorth their fruite, as vppon earth. And hee fpeaketh of tht

faithfuU oncly,becaufc there was no queftion ofthcrcprobate.Butit is dcmaun-

ded why hcefayeth,thatthcy{ViallthenbcethefonnesofGod , bccaufcthey

Hiall bee the children ofthe refurreftion, fith the Lord doth vouchfafe this ho-
nour to his faithfnll ones, though they be Ihutte vppe in the prifon ofthe frailc

body. And how fliould wee bee the heircs ofctcrnall life, if God fhoulde not

acknowledge vs nowe for children ?

lanfwcre, after wee are grafted into the body ofChriftc by fayth , God
adopteih vs for chddren , and the fpirit is a witneflc, feale,marke and pledge

of this adoption, fo that in the hope hereof wee may fi-ccly cry, Abba, Father,
Rom. 8. 1 $. Gal. 4 6, But though wee know that wee are the fonnes ofGod,
yet becaufe it doth not yet appcare what wee fhall be, vntiU we fhall bee tranf-

figured, and fee him in his glory, as he is, we are not in cflVd accounted as fons.

And though we be regcneratcby the fpirit ofGod, yetbecaufcoiir life ishiddc

as yet, the manifellation ofthe fame (hall make a true and perfcde difference

betwcene v$ andflraungeis. In this fence is our adoption dcfcrd by Paid to the

Rom. 8.
1
3. to the lait day,

L V . 57. ^nd that the dead{hall rife a^nim . After Cbriftc hadde con -

fuccddiatabrurdityobic^cdagatnilhim, nowhcQConfifmcthchedo^ine of
the



vpontheHarmonieoftheEtuingeliflei rmj
the laftrcfurrcaion by the tefiimonic ofthc Scripture. And wee muft kccpe
this oraer:, that the enemies ofthe truth hauing their quarrels aunfwered may
vnderiUnd that they ftnue agamft the word ot God* For vn till they bee ouer-
come by the teftunony of the fcripturc, they may alwaycs murmure and grud<T
Chnlt cueth a place out ofMofesjbecaufe he had to do with the Saduces; who
gaue but fmali credit to the Prophctes, at the moft they accounted no better of
them, then wee doe ofthe booke ofEccleliarticus , or the hyftory ol- the Ma-
chabes. Alfo feeing they alleadgedMofes, hee had rather turne him backea-
game vponthem, then to obicdany one ofthe Prophctes. Further, hee had
not this purpofe,to gather all the places offcripture that ferued for this purpofc-
as wee fee the ApoftJes in like maner did not alwaies vfe al the teaimonies that
feruedforthcfarae matter* Yet Chriftdidnotvnaduifedlymakechoyfc of this
place before the rell

:
but chofe it with great iudgemeiit(though at the firft fiobt

at feemeth to be hard
: )becaufe the Icwes fhould efpecially account ofthat and

remember it.-fith it declareth that the Lord did therfore redccmc them becaufe
they were the children ofAbraham.

God fayeththat he came thither to helpc the affliaed people; buthec ad-
dcth wichall, that he acknowledged that people for his, in vtCved of the adop*
tion, and foi- the coucnant made with Abraham . Howe commcthittopaOe
that God Chouldhaue regard rather ofthcdcad,then ofihemwbich hue • but
*ecaufe hegauethegreatcfthonourtothefathers, with whom heehad made
his coiienant ? But howe (hould they bee fo excellent and honourable ifthey
were dead? This relation doth euidently fet forth this matter alfo. For as there
can bee no fatner without children, nor a king without a people : fo the Lordc
cannotpropeilybeccalkdGodbutoftheliuin^. Chrifte doeth not rejfon fa
niuchofthccommonmanerandphrafeoifpeachc, as ofthc promife which is
included mthefewordes. For he doth offer himfelfe ofthis condition to bee
our God, tnathee mighthaue vsagaine to bee his people ; which onetluno i^
fufficient to ftrengthm the hope of the full and p erfedblcilcdncs.Hence camiP
that aying ofthe Church fet downc by the Prophct.Haba. i .12 . Tfou art cueGod ofold wee iTial! not dye. Thereforewhen he promifeth to^ue all them
whofe God he fayth he is : and this being fpoken ofAbrahamJfaac and lacob
Aftertheirdeath, ic followcth that there remaineth hope of hfe euenfor the
dead. Ifany man obicd that the foules may liue,thouoh the bodies rife nota-
gaine.-Ianfwered ahtlebceforc , that thefe two are^ioyned together • be-
caufe the foulesbeemg not yet in their eftatc, doeaTpyre to the inhentauncc
laydvp for them.

38, For^llUue vmohim. Thismanneroffpeachis diucrfly vfed in the
Scriptures: but Chnfle heercmeaneth, that ihefaith(ulldoeIiuc inhcauen
With God after they palfe out ofthe world .-as Paul to the Roma. 6. 10. fayth^
that Chnlt after hee waj receyued into the heauenly glory, liueth to God : be.
caufe hee is exempted from the infirmities & troubles ofthis tranfitory life. B«^
Chnlt docthpurpore!ydeclarchecre,thatwecmuilnotiudge of thehfcof ihe-
godly after the fenfe ofthc flcOi and bloud; beccaufcit is hidden in ihc fccrere
cuftodyofGod, - -

"Bos:
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For ifthey be almoft like vnto the dead, while they wander in theworId,much

kde doth there appca re token of life in them, after the death ofthe body. But

G od is faithfull, io that beyond the capacitie ofmen hce will keepe them aliuc

before him.
, , . .j it ^t

?9. rhtn ccrtaine oftheVharifiestinfrrered, Itis euidentthat they were all

fnahtioufly bent,but by the power ofGod was this confefsionwrdted out of

fome of the Pharifics. Though they wifhed that Chrifte might haiie beene o-

iici come,and haue bccne put to filencc with Ihame ; yet bccaufe they faw them

fclues armed by his anfwere againft the contrary fadion, ambitio caufeth them

to triumph at the viaoiy gotten. It may bee alfo that for enuy they would not

haue Chrift ouercomc by the Saduce s. But by Gods wonderfull prouidence it

commeth to paflcjthat cuen his oieatcft enemies Ihould fubfcribe to his dodrin

Thtir boldncs alfo was brideled, not onely becauie tliey faw Chrift prepared

to withftand all their aflaultes : butbeecaufe they feared they {houlde haue the

foylewJthfiiame^ as they had oft rcceiued before. Furthcrjbecaufe they were

a[hamed, by filence they granted him the vidory ; fothat his credit encicafed

io much the more amongft the people. And inM athews words that they won-
diedallathisdoftrine, it is to bee noted, thatthedodrincofgodhnes was at

that time corrupted with fo many corrupt & colde commentaries;, that itmighc

well bee accounted as a wonder , that the doftriae of the refurredion was fo

readily and (o aptly proued by the law.

Afat, 2 2.

34« Batythenthe

Tharifies had hearde

that he hadde put the

Sadducts to ftlence ^

tjjey aJfembUd toge-

ther.

35. ^nd one ofthem

vhicjt was an expoun^

der of the law, Ksked

him a qt*eJ^ion,temp^

ting him. And fotying,

3 6. Mafitr, xohich ts

the grettt commawi-

demetHoftheUfp}

37. leftsfaid to him,

thoH (halt lout the

Lordethj dd reith

all thine heart, ypiih

all thyfoule,and^ith

all thy minde,

38. This is thefirj}

and the ^eat com"

fMtmietntni*

39 ^ifi

Marke.i2*

28. Then came tne ofthe

Scrihesthathadheard the

difputing together,and per

ceiuingthathi had anftve-

red them tfel,he askfd him

Luke IO*

2 <)
• Then beholda ccrtaine eX"

pounder of the laWyfioode yp , and

timptedhim,faying,maifier, vihat

/hall I do€y to enheritt eternall

I
¥^-

^hich is thefirft comman- j
2 6^ .And hefayde ynto him what

dement ofall ? « Vfritten in the lav ? how readefi

thou ?

Z7* .And he aunfrvered, andfayie^

thoujhaltloue the Lorde Cod with

al thine heart,attd rvith all thyfoult

and vcith all thyfirength, and with

all thy thought,and thy nei^bottt

as thyfelfe.

28. Thenhefaydyntohimy thtu

hafi anfwered rights this doey and.

l^.Iefus anfvered him, 5

firfi ofall the commander

mentsify heare lfrael,the

Lorde our G^d is the onely

Ltrd,

30. Thou/halt therefore

hue the Lordthy God vtith

al thine heart,and with al

thyfoule, and vrith all thy

minde, and with all thy \
thou/J^alt Hue,

29. But he willing to iujiife Um
felfcyfaid ynto Iefus,who is thenmy
neighbour ?

3 o. .And lefutanfwirei and/aid

neighbor at thyfelfe.Ther |
a certdine man went dovnefrom lom

is none $ther (mrnande^ I rufulem t» Jericho, and feUamon^

laitft I thtmm

firtn^h •• this in the firji

commandement.

3 1. .Andtheftcond is lihf.

that m : ihou/halt lout thy
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mentgreater then theft,

3 1. Then the Scribefaid

ynto him , XfelltKAifier^

thou hajifaid the trttethy

40. On thefe two '. thai there it ene God^nd
€emtnand(memi han\ that thertri^ none but hte,

1 1^^ni to lone hint with

|f^ Andthe fecend

is liks ynto thisy thou>

fijalt lone thy neighr

bour at thy jfelfe

geth the whole iarve

andthtTrofhetSo

the ynderj^andingy and

with all thefonUy^nith

all thefirengthyfjfto lone

59}
theeuet^^ they rolbedhim ofhis rai^

mentsand ytounded him^ and de^ar^

tedy Uauitig him halfe dead

3 I«w^»a'/>jf chaunce there came down
a certaineprtep thatfame waj/y and
"Prhen hefaw himjhee faffed hy on the

otherfide^

all the heartland with all [^ 1 4 ^fidiikfwife alfe aleuit when

hie Was come neere totheflace^wcnt

and iooked on him and failed ty on

the otherfide»

bis neighbour as him/dfi, {33. Then a certaine Sawatytan^as he

is more then all burnt of-

fringSy andfacrifices,

34. Then whtnlefuifdW

thathe anfwered difcret,

ly hefayd ynto himy thon

art notfarfrom the l^ing-

dome ofGod.And no man
after that durftask^ him

any ^utfiion.

iourneiedfCame neere ynto him^ and

whenhefaw him he had comfafsiou

enhiwy

^j^^^nd went to him, and bound yf
hisweuncesy and powred in eyle and

Wtne^andput him on his owne beafitiy

brought him toon inne^and madepro

uifionfor him,

3 J . ^nd on themoroWy when he de-

parted, he toekf out twopencey^gaue

to the hofiyi<yfaid ynto himytah^ care

%fhimy and whatfoetttr thoufpindtfi

more, when I come againe^ 1 will re-

(ompence thee,

36, IFhich now ofthefe three thinkeji

thoUy was neighbour ynto him thatfel
awongthe tleeues

}

l7,And hefayiyhe ^fheved mercy on

him, thm fa$d lefus to himygotyand

doe thou likewife*

Theughthofctliingcswhich Matthew in the IX. chapter^ and Marke in

the IX. doercpcit, hauconelyfome thing in thtm like to this hilloricand be

not one : yet 1 bane chofen to fet it downc in this place, becaiifethatwhcn Mac

thtw andM arke do fay,that thiswas the laft queftion , wherewith the Lordc

wasttmpttd,Lukemskcthr-omentionofthatniattcr: And he fcemcth 10 o-

mit it otpurpole.-becaulc that heehad reported it otherwhere. Yet I doc not

fay that it is one and the fair.e hyftorie ; for Luke hathfeme things dinws from

theothertwo. They all agree in this, thata Scribe irocued thjsqueluon to

tcmptChrift. But hcewhom Matthew andMaikecoe niaLe report of, at the

length dcpartcth well affiled .• for hee yccldeth to Chrifles 3un|werc ,
and

ihewcthatokcnofamildefpiriteapttobc taught. Note alfo that C HRI^ l

hkevs ife fayth. that he is not far from the kingdomc ofheauen. But Luke brm-

gcthin an obftinatcman, fi^cllcd with pride, inwhoac there appcaiethnoto-

p n »**
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ijcnofrcpemaiince. And it may be fayde without abrurditie,thatthisqueftioft

ofthe true righteoufnclTe and obferuationofthelaweand ofthe rule ofgood

life was oftc moued to Chrift.But whether Luke reportcth this in aa other

placc,or whether he pretermited that other qaeftion(becaufethat fDrmer

hillorywasriifficient ill refpea ofthe doarinc) the likenefleofrhe doarinc

fccmeth to require,that I (hould confer the three Euangelifts together.

Novv it mud bee coiifidcrcd what occalion moued this Scribe to a^kc this

qucftionofChrifbwhichwas becaufe he was an interpreter ofthe law and

wasoftededatthedoarineoftheGofpeUbecaufehcthoughtthattheauthoriiy

of Mofes was thereby diminit"hcd.Bathe did It not fo much ofzcale to the lavvj.

asthatheetookcit difdaincfully, thathismaifter lliouidlofe any honour*

Tiicrefore he demaundethofchriftwhctherhcfliouldprofcirany thing more
prcfefte then thelaw.For though he vitcrcthnotthis in words,yet his captious,

qucftion tendcih to this to bring Chrift tobchatcd ofthepcoplc. Further

Mathew and Markc doe not attribute this fabtdtic to orit man onely, but they

doe teach that the matter was done by agreement.-and that one was chofen

out ofthe whole companyjwho fecmcd to excellthe refte in witte and learning

Luke aUo dothfomcwhat differ from Mathewe and Markein the maner of

mouing the qucllion. For the Scribe demandeth what men fliould do to attain

cternailhrc; and in the other two,whuisthegreatefl comiiaundementinthc

law.Yetitistoo.iecnde; forheealiuUeth Chriftfubtilly^fo that ifhee could

dra.vany thing out ofhys mouth that differed from the Iavve,he might iliake

him vp asan ApoftataJandanauahourofwickcdbackflldlng•

L V. 2 5. Wocit is wfitten in4he law} He hcarcth another maner of aunfwere

ofChrift, then he looked for. And Chrifte (hewed no othe r rule ofa holy &
righteous life, then that which wasdeliucred in the law ofMofcs: becaufe thac

thechiefepcrfeaionofrighteoufncire is contayned vnderthepcrfedloueof

God,and ofour neighbour. Yetit mutlc b c noted thit Chrift fpake here ofthe

meancs toobtainefaluation, according to the qucftionthat was moued to

him. For he doth not plainclic teach as he doth othcrwherCjhow men Ihould

come to cternall lyfc; but how they fhouldcliuc.tha? they might be accounted

righteous before Go J.Itis cuident thatthe law teachcth men how they (hould

frame theyr lyfc, to purchafe theirowne laluationbeforeGod* But thac

the lawe can do nothing but condemne, and is therefore called the dodrine
ofdeath, andis faidetocncreafc tranfgrefsions(Rom.7.i^.) the faultcis

not in the dodrinc but invs, becaufe it is impofsiblc for vsto perforsre

that which hcc gommaundeth. Therefore though no manaeis iuftified

by the lawe .• yet the lawc it felfc containech the cheife rightcoulneflc ; for ic

doth not, deceitfully' promifc faluation to them that follow the fame, if

any man doth fullyc obfcrue wlaatfoeuer it commaundcth. Neithet

(houlde this manner of teaching fccme abfurdto vs, that God Ihouldcfirft

require a righteoufnes of w,-)rkcs, and fhouldc afcer offer it freelye with

out good work es: becaufe it is nee cffaryc for mcnnc to acknowledge their

ownciuft damnation, that they might bee driucn to flyc to the mercy of
God. Therefore Paule doth compare both the righteoulheires together

CRom.io.f.) ^^"V^s^oii&^^l^w^YV ihat Oodiuftifieth vs frcelyc, bee-
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^f^iife we haiie no lighteoufnefle ofourowne. Butchrifl applyed himfclfe in this

anfwere tothe Lawyer^ and had rcfpedc to thcmanerot the qudtion moucd^
For hec demaunded not whence they fliould fecke their faluation, but by what
woi kc5 it fhould be attained.

M A T. ^ 8 ThouJJ^alt hue the Lord. Markc Tcttcth downe a preface, and fiieth

tliat the God oflfraelisthc onely Lord« In whichwords God would fctforth

the authority ofthe law two wayes. For this (hould bee both a (harpc fpuire to
. ilirre vs vp to the woifhip ofGod^while we are certainly perfwadcd that we wor
fiiippe the true maker ofheaiien and earth, fordoubting doth naturally make vs
ilouthfiill, and it doeth fwcetly allure vs to loue him, becaiife that he adopttth
vs of his free grace to bee his people. Therefore Icaft the Icwes flioulde be a.
fraidc ( ns it commonly vfeth to be in things that are doubtfull) they heare that
the true and onely God prefcribeththem this rule for them to liue by , And
Icaft that diftruft {hould draw them backe , God commeth to them familiarly,

and commendeth his free coucnant vnto them, Yctnotwithftandinoitisnot
to bee doubted, but that God would makehim felfe knowne from alfldolles

lead the lew^s (hould bee drawne away, but Ihoiilde keepc themfelucs in the
true worlhippe ofhim alone. But now ifno ynceriaintie canne hinder the mi-
fcrablc Idolaters from following their loue with amaddehcate , what excufe
(hail the hearers of thelaw haue,if they become flouthful, when God hathrc*
uealedhimfelfevntothem ? That thenwhichfcllowcthisabriefefiimmeof
the lawjwhich Mofes alfo fetteth downe. For when as the lawwas deuided into
Tables, ofthe which the fitftcommaundeth the worHiippe ofGod,(the (econd
charity , Mofes gathered this fumme well and wifely, thatthelewesmit^ht
fenow what God required in euery ofthe commaundemcntes . But ihougliit
is iTicctethat God fliould be beloued farre otherwifc then menne : yetit is not
Without caufe that for worftiip or honour God (hould require vs to loue him.-for
by this meancs he declare ththat no other worfhippe pleafethhim , then that
which is done ofa free wilL For he will yccJdc himfelfcto aright and true obe-
dience oF God, that loue th him.

Furthermore , bcc3ufc the wicked and corrupt afrc(Siions ofthe flcflic

doewithdraw vs from a right courfe , Moks declareth that our life ihall then
bee well brought into order, when the loue ofGodfliallpoflefle all our fenfes*
Let vs therefore learne that the loue of God is the beginning ofgodlines ; for
God rcfufeth all obedience ofmcn,which commeth ofconltraintCjand will be
yvorfliippcd willingly andfieely. Yctlctte vs learne that vnder the loue ofGod
is noted the reuerence which is due vnto him . Mofes addcth not the minde,
but onely maketh mention of the hcirce, thefouleandtheflrcnoth . And
though this paitltion into thefcfourcpartcs is the fuller , yetitaltercthnot
the fence . For when Mofts wouldc fummarily declare thatGOD fnoulde
be beloued perfcdly, and that whatpowcrfoeuerisinmen,{i2ould bcinaploy-
«d this way, itv^?sfufficicLtforhimto adde fircngthtothefoulcand hearte,

and fo to leaue no parte ofvs voyde or with out the loue ofGod, Alfo we know
that.thc Hebrew4 s Joe fometime note the minde by the word heart, clpccially

«he;:c it is ioyneu With thi$ word fbule. But I do notlabour muchto (hew what
# I^ P » ^
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the mmdc doth differ from the htartjfwcliia this place ajintl,,».m i
exceptthat.t hgnifiethahigherfcatecfreafon/ft^mKra^^
thoughtesdoeprocecde

. But by this ftonrumme,7"ppcare;h:r'"^"'i*
gming the hwe and comma.mdementcs refpedeth no whitmt„ ^ ^^ '"

what they n,ouIdc doc. Font cannotbe th'^at th per" ft l"uTo?Go"d1^'' u
'

laigne and rule in this infi.mitie ofthe flefli. For vveAn/.^u ,? ,
*°"'''*

ofo,.„,,ndearc bonttovamt.e.LafiIywedo;gat^ trbvrr''d?"''K*
notft.iyvpontheoutwarde(hcwofworkesbtitdori;,ft" .r '^°''''°'=*

warde aftedion, that good fruits mly^^^^'oVa^d ro°'e
" ^ ""'"*" "^^'"-

intKfecondplace. be^aufctheworafippcoTSfirftm^
fa«hthitthecov,maundementoflouin/theiieiohbo,rV,.I^t : ^"'"'"
caufeit dependcth of it. For firft eucry Ian sg"u%n t^ fe c

1 '°
r f ^"

tomrdes ourneiol,bourscannot hefounde.anyXrebnrw^ '"".",'''''""'

godraigneth Fo.thelo,,evvhcrvv,th,hechHKftI eWo" 7^other IS tobe bought and folde: for euery man carcth fnr^?/
doloucone an.

p.ne, Kisimpomble .hattheloueofGoTSeiS'ne ^ ^-
roueamonglfmcnlhouldfpringoutofit. "'°""^*'^'S"^>''"tihat brotherly

Alfo,whenMofescommaundethvstolou»nini„.; i,l

muldenotfettheloueofo«rdues£rft X,T °^''°""?'°^^
firit, and then his nei.l'bo^C the t'rbt c," l^^^^

'"'"'"^"'

the ruled are inferiouPtohis rule) but fitfi vve , e JL °'^t„f" 1°' ""*"' '''«
^ofes reproouing tb,s faulte/ettiourSoursIn 1,1?

^"'"''' '""^^''""'
he fliouldc forbid euerv man neolf ^ no ^fl,

^"^" ''^S''=c with vs.- as if

caufethatcharityio E/::fot Sot:ird'reUl'fi?f'''^^deutdeth men afundcr,he bringeth them aU baXo a comi^/^ r
'°"*' ""^''^

« were ;o a muruall e,nbracin|one ofanother Whereby w.^h^'f'^"''

"

doth not without caufe call it the band ofperfeftion r^f a
^'^'' '"' '^•'"=

61lmgcfthelavv,Romans,t,. lo Bec,ufe^h->7X'r
°- '• H-andthefuI-

fccond Table (hould be referred to it
'^O'nmandcmcntsofthe

not therefore .uihhe vs freer/by grac
"

becfufe ril'^!"'?
" ^"^ °°^ ''«''

fcnbe a perfefte rielueoufiieffc iZccl ' ""'.'''"'' "°' "ic'vand de-
cf.hefaL:andtlSrS^^^^^
it IS weakc in our fleih Sn , k,; fl

'. / "°' '""^
''X ''"•" '^oif.bccaufe

teachethhowm:„t\;,,bttS tfbro1°«^^7Z^^
.uftified by workes, becaufe the want is njt in .he lo^ " T>:"t"''=

"'^U be

p;etL\rjd^^itrr-^^^^^^^^
.e^ouldgoeabouttoouerthrowthl^SS^^^^^^

othcwher.
. thatU,hypo.„fiei.„ToVf;:„r:th:ati^^^^^^^

• where
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^hile they falgne the mfc lues to be great fcruers ofGodjthey doe openly dealc
vrcharitably toward cs their ncighbours)and thereby it may be eafily gathered
that the Phari(;e vfed this fljft; that being couered vnder this falfc cloake and
colour ofhohnes, he e might not be brought foorth into the hght. Therefore
when hceperceiueth that the examination of his charitie would make aoainlt

him^ Icaft that he (l^ould be found a tranfgreffonr ofthclawe hee fecketh flat-

ting hoalcs in th€ name ofa neighbour. And firft we: fee that the Scribes had
herein corrupted the law, becaufethey accounted none others for their

neighbourSjbut they whichwere worthy of it. And thereofwas that a general}

rule receiucd amongft them that itwas lawfiill to hate their enemies. For this

was one meanes that the hipocriisvfed tocleare themfeluesof guiltines. to

draw back as much as they could leaft tkeir life fliuld be brought to be iudged
by the law*

10. lefusaunftvered. Chrifl mighthauc taught (imply that the name ofa
neighbour doth generally belong to cuery man becaufe that all mankindeis
ioyned and knitte together with a certcine holy bande of fcliowfhippc. And
furely the Lord fet downe this name in the lawc for no other caufe, but that he
miglit gently allure v$ to loue one another. The commaundcmcnt had becnc
playnerthus, Loueeuery man as thy fclfe-butbeccaufethatmen are fo blinded
in their owne pridcjthat euery man lyketh fo wel of himfelfe, that he fcarfc

thinketh others worthy ofthe lykc eftate, but withdraweth their duetie from
them, the Lord therefore ofpiirpofe callcth all ncighboursj that the affinity it

felfmightioynethemtogetheronc to another. Therefore that any man may
beecome our neighbour, it fufhceth that hec is a man « for it is not in our po-
werto blotte oiitthatnaturccommontoall.Butthepurpofe ofChrifl was to

drawe fuch an aunfwere out ofthc Pharifee, as that hecmyght thereby con-
dcmne himfelfe. For iith that this majflerly determination had taken place

amongft themjthatno man is our neighbour, but hee which is our friend.if

Chrift had precifely asked him the queftion, at one word he would neucr haue
graunted,that al men are comprehended vnder this name neighbour.which he
vrgethhim to confeffe by the Umihtude,which he bringeth forth*And the fum
2S,th3t the great ell itraungersis ourneighboiu-; bcecaufc God hath fo tyed all

men together,that euery ofthem (houlde helpc others* Yet at the firltc hec
doth properly rebuke the lewes and PriefteSjbecaufe that when they boafted

themfelues tobee the Sonnesof one Father and that they werefeparate from
all other nations by apriueledgc ofadoption, that they might be God his holy

inhcritaunce; yet they defpyfed and had cache other in barbarous and beaftly

contempt as ifthere were no neighbourhood bctweenethem. For it is not to

be doubted but that Chrift defcribtih this cruell negled of charitie, whereof
they were guiltie.But, as I fayde, this is the chiefe purpofe, the neighboui hood

which bindethvs to do each for other, is not i)'ed to friends crkinfefolkes,but

to belong to allmankinde

Toprcue this, Chrifl compareththe Samaritan to the pricft and theLeuit

It is very well knownc howe the kwcs hated the Samaritans with a mortal!

hatred :fo that there was great difcord cuen amongft ihem that dwelt nccre

together,

Pp I
Now
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Now,faictliChrIft-aTewc,acitirenofIericho, when as he lout-neycc! n»

Hierufalcm.being wounded of thecues,w3s ncgleded alwcll by the Lcuite as

by the rrie(\,which came by himjfls bee lay halfc dead .• but he was louinglye

proiiidcdforby the Samaritan: and at the length hccaskcth which ofthe three,

was neic;hboui'to this leWi This fubtil Dodpurcould not Ihift awaye, but

thathcmuft prefer the Sam.iritan before the othcrtwo.For here may befcene,,

as in a c^lafle the fellowlhippe and neighbourhood ofmenne which thc^Scribes

cndcuourcdtowiocaway wirhtheirwickedcauill And the mercy which this

enemy llicwed to the [cWv',declareth by the diredion and inftnidion ofnature

that manne was made for nunnes fake: whereofthe mutual bond of nci;4h-

bourhood amongft all menne is concluded.The Allegory which the patrons

of free r.ill doc coyne out ofthis place is ^o foolilh. that it needeth not be con-

fi'.ttd, In their opmon the condition ofAdam after his fall is defcribed vnder

his fi-urc of the wounded manne. Whereofthey inferre that the power to doc

wcUwas not aliogcther quenched mhimibecaule it is faideonely,that he was

halfe dead As tliough thatit llioulde be Chiiftcspiirpofe to fpeakc in this place

ofthc corruption ofmannesnature, and to flicwehow deadlvor curable a

wound Sathan gaue A ^ am; and as though hee fiyde notphincly, and without

afigurcjohn 5.15. All mennc are dead^ but they whom hecmaketh aliuc by

his voice.

The ocher Allegory hath no mere colour in it'Whichyet is To much accepted

as that it is rcceiued for an Oracle almotte by all mennes allowance. They
imagined this Samaritan to be Chriftc^becaufcheis our keeper.- they fay that

wine and oyle wcrepowredinto the wound becaufc that chrift hcaleth vs with

repentance and the promifc ofgrace. They haue forged a thyrde fubtiltie,that

Chrill doth notreftore to health prefently,butcommitteth vsto the church

as to an Inne keeper to bee healed by litlc and a litle. I graunte that cuery of
thefc is.vcry pliufible: but the Scripture muft be more reucrenced, then to take

this libcrtic thus to alter the fenfe ofthe fame. But it is manifeft to euery man
that thcle imaginations were deuircdby curious men againftc Chriftcs

mmde>
M A T. 40. In thefe t\»9 commiuniementes. Nowe I returnc to Mathcw,

where Chriltcfaicth, that all the lawe and the Prophetcs dependcth vppon
thefe two commaundcmentes; not that he would reftraine the whole doftrinc

ofthe Scripture to this; but becaufc that whatfoeuer is commaunded any
nhcre oftne rule ofholy and righteous lyfe, flioulde bee referred to thefe two
lieadcs For Chrift doth not generally declare whatthclawc and the Prophetcs
doc containc . but in his fpeach hcc faie th nothingc clfe is rcquyred in the lawC
and the Prophctcs,but that euery manne flioulde louc God and his neighbour
asifheeOioulde haue fayde, the fummcofa godlie and vpright Jyfc is

contayned andincluded in the worfliippe of G O D and loue of mcnnc.-

asPauIc faicth, Romanes ^ » j. 10. that loue i: the fulBUinge ofthe lawc

Wherefore ccrtainc ignoraunc people doc wickedly fnatchat this fay

ingof Chriftc: as if that wee (houldc fcarch no further in the lawc an^
the Prophetcs, For as ther is a difference bctweene the promifes and the

tommauadcracntes; To Chfiiic jotU not generally declare in this, place



vpontheJJarmonieofthelHiinielifies ^^
«^liat mull bee learned out ofthe wordeofGod .- but according to the circum
ftance ofthe nnatterhc (heweth towhat end all the commaundementes are di-
rcaed;yetthefreeremilsionoffinnes, whereby wee are reconciled toGod
the hope ofcalling vpon God, the marke of our inheritance to come and alio'
therpaites offaith,though they haue the higheft place o^thc law^do not depend
vpon thcfe two commandementes. For ic is one thing to dcmaund that which
is due, and another thing to offer, that whichwe want. Marke noteth the fame
thing in other wordes, that there is none other commaundeoicnt greater then
thefe.

MAR. 31* Jfell MaiptT th<m hajffaydthetmh^Oncly Markc raaketb men-
cion that the Scribe was humbled. And it isworthy to bee noted, that he which
malitiouflyanddeceitfiillyafraultedChrifte, did notonelywith filence giut
place to thetruth. but hee fubfcribcd to Chrifte openly and freely^ So we fee
that hee was not one ofthatfortofcnemier, whofe obftinacie was incurable:
for though they (hould be ouercome a hundred times, yet they doe not ccafe to
fctthemfelucsagainitthcirutheuery way. But it is to be gathered by this aun-
fwere, that Chrift did not precifely comprehend the rule oflife in two wcrdci
onely ; but as occaGon was giuen, he enueighed againft the feigned and coun-
terfeit holineffe ofthe Scribes: who eiuingthemfelues onely to outward cere-
monies, made no accountalmoftofrheipirituall worfhippc ofGod ; and there
was no great reckoning ofcharityamongft them. And though the Scribe had
fome fuch corruptions; yet, as it commcth foractimcstopaflc , heehadcon-
cciucd the feede oftrue knowledge out ofthe Lawe,which lay hid and finothc-
^led in heart, and by reafon hecreofhee yecldcihand fuft'crcth himidfe to be re-
da)'medfromth.nt corrupt courfe. Thisyetfecmethnotto fallout well , that
the facrificcs, which arepartofthcwor(hipofGod,andappertainetothefirft
table ofthe law, fhoulde bee leflc cfteemc<l then charitie towardcs men. The
anfwerc is, though the worfliippe ofGod is farrc more excellent andpretious
then all the duties ofa righteous life ; yet the outward excrcifes ofthem are not
ofthemfcluesofthat value, as to oucrthrow charitie. Forwee know that cha-
ritie pleakth God Cmply and of it felfc, when as he doth notrcgarde nor allow
offacrificcsbuttoanotherende. Notcthathec fpcaketh heereof naked and
vaine facrifices . for Chrift doth oppofe afaigned kinde ofholincfle againft tiuc
and fincerehonefiic.

The fame dodrine is found alfb in diucrfc places ofthe Prophets, that the
hypocrits miohtknow that the facrifices arc ofno value,which are not oflred in
fpirit and truth ; for G OD is not pleafed with the facrificcsofbeaftcs, where
charitie is neglcfted*

34. Th€n» rpben lefus favpe. It is vncertainc whether this Scribe did
profitte anye further afterwardcs or no .• but beccaufc hee fhcweth him-
felfL' apt to bee taught, C H R I S T rijachcth his hand foorth vnto him, and
teachcth vs by his example to helpethctn, in whome there appcarcth fome
becginning eyther ofrcadincHe to bee tjught , or of right vndcrftanding.
For it fcemcih that Chrift cfayde, that this Scribe was hOt farre from tlic

iingdomeofheauen for two caufes : namely, becaufchcewoulde/cdde to
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his duety, & did wifely difcerne the out/vard profefsion of the W3r(hip oiG:i\

from the necelFary ducties ofneighbourhood. Further, Chrift told him chat he

was not fan c from the kingdomc ofG ^d, not To much to prayfc him,as to ex«

hort him to goe forward, & in his perfon he cncoiiragcch vs all,that being once

cntrediat)t'iieri2;htway,welhouldgoethc chcerefuller forward . By thefe

wordcs VTC are Aio taught, that many while they are yet ixi errour,doe yet with

clofcd eyes come to the way, and are by this meanes prepared, torunne in the

raccoftheLorde when time (hall feruc. That which the Euangehftes doe fay

that the mourhcsoftheaduerfaries were ftoptjfo that they durft not atttempt

Chrift anymore, muft not fo be taken, asifthcyceafedandlefcoftheiroblti-

natefrowardnes. For they fretted inwardly as wildebeaftesvfe to doc , when

they arc ihu: vp in caueSjOr as fierce horfcs doe bite vpon the bridle. But the

more they fliewed themfelues hard hearted, and their rebellion not to be van-

quilhed, the more notable triumph did Chrift get vpon them both.

And this his vitftory muft not a litle incourage vs, neuer to bee amafed in de-

fending ofthe trucch, being fu re ofthe facceflc. It (hall come oft times to paflc

that the enemies flialf frowardly lift vp themfelues euento the end:but God wil

brin^'it to palTe at the length, that this madneflc ihall fall vpon theirown heads

and tTie truth thall notvtithftanding proceede with the vidory.

i>fae« 2S.

4 r. VP^.nlt the Vhctrifes friere %A-

thtreitogtthzYy lefts ask^d tbtm.

41. Sayin^yVfhattlnnk^yee of

Chili ? whafefonne it hee ? They

fayde vntotiim Damdu

4}. HeefaydyntotU'nhjwthen

doth D.tnid inf^irh call him Lord

44,. The Lordfaiito My Lordy/it

atmy riij)t h^ndy till I m.ikf thins

enemiei thy footefio^le ?

4J« tfthtn DAitid called him

Lord
J
how n hee hiifonne ?

46. ^nd none could anfwtr him

a wordyneither durfi any fromthat

daye foorth aik^ him anye wje

qf*efiions*

Macke, ii«

J f . ^ndlefmanfveered
and ptid^ teaching in the

Temple : bovfay thfcribi

that Chrifi ii thtfonnt of
Damd ^

^6. ForDanid himfelf«

faid by the holy Ghoftythe

Lordfaid to my Lord,fit

at my ^ight hand, till I

mike thine enemies thy

footeJiooU*

1 7 . Then Dxitid himfelfe

calleth him Lordtby what

mtaneiiihtthen hisfonn?

^nd much people heard

him gladly*

Luke 20.

^uThenheefayd ynt9

themyhowfay theythat

Chrifl is Damdsfonne ?

4 1.And Damd himfelf

faith in the booke ofthe

Vfalm'-SyThs Lordfail

ynto my Lordyfitt atmy

right hand*

43. Ttill /hall mal^

thine enemies thyfoote-m

fisole^

44. Seeing Datfideal-*

leth him Lordyhow ii he

thenhisfonnei

I

41. wW thin^yee ofChrlji > Markc and Luke doe more plainely dcclafc^

Vfhy Chrift asked this qucftio .-namelyjbcciufc the Scribes had this corrupt o-

pinionamongft them, that thcpromifed Redeemer (hould be fome one ofthe

fonnes and fucccflburs ofDauid,who fhouldc not bring with him any thingc

^ore excellent thcnthc nature ofman.
- "' - ' -

poff



t/fontheBArmcmeofthcEuangeiiftes.
^^j

Forprefcntly cuen from the bcgining,Sathan endeuoured by all the mea«cs be
could, r- thiuft m fomc faigned Chriftc who (hould not be the ta'c^dkWbetwccne God and men. Becaurc that God had fo often promifed thitChrX
fliould conie ofthe feede or loyncs ofDauid, this pcrfwad'on was fo deeply fet
led in the heartsot all menamongft the Iewcs,that they would ncuer be drawn
from this perfwafion, to belceuc that he (hould not hauc the nature o^ mannc
Therefore Sathan fuflered them to acknowled^ Chrift to be v-ry man ind the
Sonne ofDauid, bccaufc hee fhould hauc tem^pted in vaine,to oucrthrow this
article ofthe faith : but thatwhich was worfe, he fpoyled him of his Goahead
asifhcfhuldbefomeoneofthefonnesofAdam. Andby thismeanesthehopc
ofthe cternall hfe to come, and the fpirituaJl righteoufneffe was abolilhed. Buc
(?ncc Chnft came into the world, hcritikes haue endenourcd by many enajnes
or fnares to ouerthrowfometimcs his manhood, romctimcs bis Godhead ^Icaft
that hee (houlde haue^full power to fauc vs , or leaft that \^ cc (houldc haue fa-
miliar acccffevnto him. Fuithcr,fith that the hourcoFdcach wasnow at hand
the Lordc himfelfe would make his Godheade known, that all the oodly niicbt
without fcare put their confidence in him. For if hee were only man it were
neither lawlull to glory in him, nor to hope to be faued by him. Now'wee vn-
derftand his ptirpofe, that he Oiewed himfelfe to be the fonne of God not To
much for his owne fake, as that he might ef^abli(h our faith on his heauenly po-
wer. For as the infirmitic ofthe flefli, wherein hee came neare to vs, makcrh vs
boldeto approachneare vnto him ; fo ifthatoncly ihouldebce before our eyes
it woulde rather fill vs with fearc and defperation, then make vs to b ec ofoood
hope. YGtitistobcnoted,thatthcScribesarenotreprehended,becaufc^they
taught that Chrifl fhuld be the fon ofDauid, but becaufc they imagined Chrift:
to bee mecre manne ,who Ihould come from heauen, to take vpon him the na -
lurcand pcrronofaman. Neither doth the Lord fpeakethcfe wordesexprefiy
ofhimfelfe.•buthee(lmpIyfhcwcth that the 5cribeswerem a wicked errour
which onely looked for a redeemerfrom the earth, and ofthe prooenic ofman!
But though it was an olde opinion amongfl them, yet wee garher1)y iJiatthewJ
that they were asked before the people what they tnought.^

45. Howe then doethDauid inffirite . The laying of Chrifte that Dauid
fpakeinfpirite , isaforciblc and vehement fpeach . Forhee oppofeth the
Propheficofa thing to come, to theteftimony ofa thing prefcnt. For by this
faying hee preuenteth the cauill wherewith the lewes doe flee away at this day.
They fay that the kingdome ofDauid was commended with this commenda-
tion, as if that God who had appoynted him to raigne, woulde rile ag.iinrt the
furious endeuours ofhis enemies , and he fayeththcyfliallpreuailenothincT

againftthc wiUofGod . Leaft the Scribes fliouldc obiedc any fuchthince^,

Chrifte fayeth before, that the Pfalme was not made nor fpoken of the pcrion

ofDauid, but wns fpoken by thefpirite ofProphefic, defcribing thekingdom
of Chriftewhich was to come : fo alfo it is eafie to bee prooued outofthe text,,

that the wordes which are read in thatphce, can neither agree vnto DaDid,iior

vnto any other earthly kings. For Dauid in that place docih bring in a king a-

dornedwithanewePricfthoode, whereby it was necefl'ary that the old clha-

dowcs ofthe law Ihould bt abrogated.
P p J Noyyi
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Now it Is to be fcene how he proucth that Chrift fhould be ofgreater excel-

lency, ihea that he could be begotten of the feede of Dauid only.Name!y,bc-

caufe that Daiiid^ who was the kino and hrad ot the people, called him Lorde,

Whereof it followeth, thatia hi:n there wasfomewhat more thcna nian« Yet

thereafonfeemeth to be very weake &cold : becaufcit may bee excepted, that

whe he gaae this Pfalnae to the people to be fong,not hauiiigrefpcd ofhis own

p2rron,he gauc Chrili authority oner otheis.But I do tike exceptio to the con-

trary, vTh?n as he was one ofthc members ofthe Church, there was nothing

more vnlikcly,thcn that hec woulde depriue himfelfe of the common dodrinc.

Heere hec commaundeth ail the children ofGod to reioyce as it were with one

voyce,for th.itthcy Oiould be lafc vnder the defence of the heaucnly and vi^lo-^

rious kia:^ Ifhe (liould be feparate from the body ofthe Church,hc couldenot

beapertAerofthefaluationpromifedinChrift. If tbisyvcrethefpeachofa

fcWjthe kincdome ofChrift iliould not extend fo farrc as to Dauid. But nowc

neither he, nor any other, canne exempt himfelfe from his Tub iedion, but that

with all hec muft fall away flom the hope ofcternall faluation. Therefore fith a

ietter thing could not befall vnto Dauid, then to be comprehended within the

-compafleofthe Church, he made this Pfalmeafwell for himfelfe as for ihe reft

ofthe people. In fum, by this title Chrift is appoyntedto be thcchiefc &oncly

kino
J
that ihould raigne ouer all the faithfuU. Neither may there be any cxcep-

tionadmicced,butwhere the redeemer is made goucrnour of the Churchiall mc
ihould be brouglit to one orderWhcrcfor^ it is not to be doubted but that Da-

uid would lubmit himfelfe to his gouernement,that hee might be accounted a-

mongft the people ofGod« But now here arifeth an other oueftion : coulde not

Cod haue raifed vppc fome manwhom he might hauc macfe the redeemer, that

might hauc bin Dauids Lord, though he was nis fon ; For the fiibftantiall name

ofGod is not hcere fet downe,but onely ^donai^ which is often times giucn to

men. I anfwerjchrift takcthit for graunted,who is exempted fro the number of

men, & is exalted to that degree ofhonor,that he (hould be the chiefc head of

the churchjthat he was not meere ma,but alfo endued with the maiefty ofgod,

for the cternall God who challen^eth this witban oath tohimfelfe alone, that

eucry knee ftiould bow before him.Ifa.45.1 j & 4 i.S. He alfo fweareth that he

irvil not giue his glory to another,Ro,i4.ii.And Paul faith,Phil 2.p.whilc chrift

was made king, he had a name giucn him>which is aboue cuery name, that be-

fore him euery knee ihould bow And though Paul had neuer (poken it.yet fo it

is,that Chrift is therefore aboue Dauid & all other holy kings,beciufc that hec

is alfo aboue angels Which could not befall to any man which is a creaturc,ex-

cept the0me were alfo God mani^cfted in the flclh . I graunt that hec doth not

Jiere exprefly,& in word exprefle his diuine power,butit may ealily bee gathe-

red that he is God,who is placed aboue all creatures.

44. TheLordgfajdttomy Lorue y The holy Ghoftbeginneth heere a trL

umphantfongc to all the godly, fo that they might boldly ftand.^gainft Sa*

than and all the wicked , and might laugh their madncfl'e to Icorne , foraf-

muchasthey goe about to tbrowe Chriftc out ofhis throne. Therefore,!eaft

they (houldc bee amazed or afraydc, when ihey Ihoulde fee great ftirres vpon

(he catch « chcy arc^ comiuauaded to oppofc theholy and inuiolable decreeof

I



t;pon the Hdrmcfih ofthe Emngthfies. (j^|
GOD agamft all their endcuoursto the contrary. Therefore the "meaning isy

though men become mad,yct what focucr they dare attempt for the oucrth«)w
ofthe kingdome ofC ht id (hal bee in vainc, becaufc that it ftandcth not vnpon
the pleafure ofmen, but is creded by God to ftand for eucr. Therefore, fo Qft
as this kingdome is violently afljulted,let vs remember this hcauenly oratlefor
certainely this promifle wis laid vp in Chriftes hand, thst cuery oFthe faithfiill

might apply the fame to their ov^n profit. And God is neither variable nor de-
ccitfiill to call backc that which he hath once (poken with his mouth. The fit-

ting alfo on the right hand, is metaphorically taken for the lecond or next de»
gree, which Gods vicar or depurieholdeth. Wherefore it fignifieth afmuch aj

to get great authoritic & power in the name of God;aswckrow that god com-
mitted thefcthinges to his onelyfonnc, thathee might gouerne his church by
his hand. So this fpeache appoynteth not any place, but rather includ eth both
heaucn and earth vnder the dommion ofChrift. And God fayth that Chriftc

(hall (it vntill his.enemies be ouerthrowne, to let vs.vndcrllandc that this king-

dome cannot be vanquilhed nor beaten downc, nor that he (hould be depriucd

ofthe power that is giuen, when all his enemies are ouerthrowne .• but becaufe

that he fhall ftand found for €uer, when all his enemies are fallen.Yet the eftatc

ofthekingdomewhichisfeeneatthisdaymuftbcnoted^lcaftweelhouldc be
troubled,whenwee fee it alTaulted on eucry fide.

Wath.zr, Martc, r»

r I, Thenfpal^elefttstothemiiltmdeJ iB»Moreouer

4ttd to bis difcipUs :. hetfa^de vnte

! Safmgy the Scribes andVharifiei theminhisdoc

ptinMofesfectte. trine : Bexcare

3,Mi therefore,ynhatfoetter they hidyott ofthe Scribes^

obferney that obferue and do x but after y^Jjich iota to

their work^ do no tyfor theyfay^doe not. go inhng robs

4* Torthey binde heauy burdens, and and lonefalu-

greittofts to bee borney and lay them on tations in the

menesfhoitldersJjHt they themfelues vill markettes,

not mooue them xvith one of theirfingers, j 9 , jind the

y. Ml their mrl{es they doefor to bee chieffeates in

feens ofmen ifor thsy wi.?^ their phy^.
|
theSinagoi^ues

la^eries broadband make long thefrm- and the firji

ges oftheirgarments, roumes at

^.And loue the chiefe place atfeafls and feajies^

to haue the chiefefeats in theajfemblies,

7. Andgreetings in the marh^tSyand to

lie called ofmen, B^bbiy 1{abbi, S . But

bee mtyee called B^bbi : for one ityour

doflourto xvit chriji^c^alytarebrethre^

^« And call no man yourfather yppon

the earth',for there is but onej^^ourfather

"^hifh if inhemen^

10» £«

LiAeir.

4f. ThenanfvperedcHe of
the expounders ofthe law,^
fayd ynto him'.maifier I Thus

fayingythouputfi ysto rebuh^

alfo*

46. Andhefayd: voe bee t9

you alfo, yee interpreters of
the Uiwe r-foryee lade menne

with burdens grieums to bee

borne, and yee your /Slues

touchemtthe burdens Vfith

one ofyourfingers^

A litle before,

^l^Jfoebee toyou Thar/Jtes t.

forye lone the -yppermofi featii

in the Synagogues, and gree^

tings in the markets*

Luke 20^

4f. Then in the audience

ofall thepeople) heefajdeto.

hit difcipUi ;

4^. Bt^
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j 47 . Bt^an of the Scrlhes

yphicJ)e dcfire to goe in lon^

robes^ ^ loue falittntiones

in the mark^ttes, af'd the

higheft feates in the Sina"

go^ues, and the (hiefcy

rmmesatfeajies.

lo- Be not called doStourt :for tnt is yf*r

do^ottVy euen Chriji*

It. Eitthe that i< greatefi dmongfl jot*,

letliim beyourftrNant.

11. For whofceiter trill exalt himfelfe,fhd

he brot^ght lowani vrhofoet^er vpUI httmble

kmfelffy/J^allbe exalted. ^,
r.umesatfeajtes,

I lefH<rpa}'etothemt*ltttttde. This was a very protitablcadn-onirion, that

arr.onaft fo many di{Tentions,and grudging contentions, amongft the troubled

and conjured eftace ofthings, inthc dcfolation ofa rightand lawM gouerne-

tnent, yet theauLhoikicot thcwordofGodfhouldiemamc fafe For to this

end bene the purpofe of Chrift, lca<l the people being oftcndcd with the finnes

ofthe Scribes, (l.ould call ofall regard and rcuerencc ofthe law: Forwe know
howereaiilymensmindcsarebenttoloathandderpifc the Htme. Efpecially,

where ihc hfe of the paftours is dilTolute, allmen commonly fall to wanton-

neneafccrthdrcxample,asiftheyhadagranttodocitfreely. The fame alfo

( nay fomewhat wotfe ) falleth out in diflentions ; fcv the greater parte fhakmg

oft'the yoakc, powi c forth their luftes, & breake forth into extrcame contempt.

Furthermore, at that time the Scribes were cuen enfiamcd with couctoufnelfe,

they fwellcd with ambition, thcirextortions were knowne, their fearefull cru*

dtie and corruption oftheir Hues were fogreat,that they Teemed to hauecon-

fpired the ouerchrow ofthe law. Moreouer, they had periierted the right and

naturall CcnCc ofthe law, with their corrupt commentaries, fo that Chrift was

compelled (harpely to contend with them rbeaufe they were caried with a won

derfuUmadneflc to quench the light ofthe truth. Therefore , becaufe it was

to bee feared leaft that many {houlde growe into contempt ofall godlines,pare

ly by reafon of fuch corruptions, partely beecaufe of tumultuous contentions,

Chriftcmeeteth with them in aood time, and fayeth that it (houlde becwic-

kedlydone, ifforthe corruptions ofmcnnc, trucrehgion{houldc be beaten

downe, andthelaweOiouldebeeanythingthelefleregarded. Sith that the

Scribes were moft obftinate cnnemies againtt the trueth, becaufe they op-

prefled the Churche with their tyranny , Chrifte was compelled todifcoucr

their corruptions. For except that good and fimple men had been drawnc out

oftheirbondage, the gate had beene Hiuttc vp againft the Gofpell. There was

alfoanotherrcafon: becaufe the people thought that lawfuU for th;m, which

they fawe their rulers doe, theymade a lawcvntothemfelues oftheir corrupt

hues. Butleallanyman (houldwreftthofcthingeswhichhee (houlde fpeakc

intoadiuersfenfe, he vfeth this fpeach before, whatmancr ofmenfocucrthc

dolours b e,yet it is not meetc that the woord of God (hould rccciue any blotc

or blcmiOi becaufe oftheir filthy liues, or that they (houlde take the liberty to

fmne oftheir wicked examples. And thiswifedome muft btcdiligcntly noted.

For many while they take holde ofone thing,that theymight bring the vngodly

and the wicked into hatred and infamie, doc with an vnaduifed icale mixe and

confound allthingestogethcr* Foralldifciplineis dcfpifcd, (hame is trodcn

downc : to bee (hort, there rcmaincih no regard of honcfty: yea many become

impudent, and docofpurpofcfpreaJc abroad the finnes ofthe Pricftcs, that
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ihey might hauc the better doake for their Hnne. But Chriftc doeth enuey fo
againft ihe Scribes, that fiille hec dehucrcth the lawe ofGod from contempt.
Therefore wee mutt learne to vfe the fame wifedome, ifwee defire that our re-

prehcniions Ihould doe any good .- yet againe it is good to nctCjthat Chnft was
not afraid ofoliending any mannc ; whereby hc{l:kOu!dc bee keptfrom difco-*

ueringthofevngodly dodoiirs, asthey haddeferucd. He only helde this mo-
deration, leaft the word ofGod rhouldgrowc into contcmptthrough the wic^
kedncneofmenne. Further, to lettc vs vndetftand that heefpake ofthe finnes,

and not to procure hatred to the peiTons ofmcnne,but leaft that infeftion flaild

fpread further, Markcrayethexprefly,thathefpake/«/)/i(/6(f?n»e . By which
WGordcs iiCi! declareth, that he would haue the hearers profile by thefc adn.o •

nitions,rhat they mighttake heede to themfelues. And though Luke feemeth

to reftraine this to the difciples, yet it is probable that hce diredeth his fpcach

generally to the whole multitude.! he which doth alfo rr,orc euidently appeare

by Matthew r and thematter it felfe required that Chrift (liould hauerefped to

allmeningenerall.

2» Theyjttte inMofesfeat. Itis notwithoutconfiderationthat 1 hauefetthat

heere which Lnke rehcarfcth in an other place « For befidt s that itis the ramc.

do(5irine, I doubt not but that Luke af.er he had faid thatthe Lord had feuerely

& hardly reproued the Scribe5,he added alfo other reprehenfions, which Mat-
thew deferd to aproperpIacePor now wehaueTeene how the Euangehfts hauc
placed diuei's fayings of Chriftjtogcther, as occafion required.But becaufc that

Math, wiyteih more at large,! will rather interpret that which he wrytetb.Thc
Lord in fum exhorteth the fauhfalljfith the Scribes liued moft wickedly, not to
leadctheirlifeaftertheircorruptmaners 5 but rather to frame it accordingto

the rule ofthe lawe which they heare out ofthe mouthes ofthe 5cribes. For it

.

wasnecelTary (as I touched cu:n now) that he ihould reprehend many corrup-

tions in thcm,leaft they {houldinfcd the whole people. Thcrefore jleait their

wickednes ihould vubbe away the force from the dodrine whereofthey were
minifters and pre3chers,hee comandeth the faithfull to attend to their wordeSa

but not to their deedes:As ifthathe ihould haue faid, there is no caufc why the

-

euill examples of the pattours lliould hinder thechildrcn ofGod fro liumg wcl.

Vnder the name ofthe Scribes arc the Dodours or the interpreters of the law
noted, and itasrceth very well with the Hebrcwcphrafe . And it isceitainc

that Luke calleth thefame men lawyers . But the Lord dorh especially rcproue

thofcPharifieswhich were ofthe number of Scribes : becaurcthatatthattimc.

this fede had the chiete place in the goucrnment ofthe Church, and in the in-

terpretation ofthe Scripture. For wee fhewed otherwhere mat when the Sad-

duccs and the Ellens would bee accounted learned, according to the learned,

thePhariliestollowed an other manner ofteaching deliueied vnto them from

thcii' eiders, as it were from handeto lund, fo that they would feaich out more

fubiiily the mylUcalllenfe of the Scrirtuie . And thereofthey had theirnamc

giuenthem for they are called Pherulim as interpreters. Andthoughthcy had

filled the whole fcripture with their in ventions;yetbecau(ethty gloried in that

popular kindcj they had moft authorityinfetting forth the worlhippe ofGod,

aad the difcipline ofholy life . Tjierefore the fcntencc mait be rclblucd thus .•

the.
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4. T^Y they bind; ivirdens' He accufcch not the Scribes, as ifthey Hiould ty-
rannicaUy oppreire the foiiles with hard & vnrighteous lawes .'for though thcr
hill brought in map.yIuperrluousrites(is it appcaieth by other places)yetchrift

doth not touch that fault now: for heecompareth true dodriae With a coinrt
and diflolute life. AlioirisnomaruailcthatthclaweofGodiscared a heciuic

burden, andhardtobee borne, and erpcciallyinrcfpedofourinfirmiticBuc

though the Scribes required nothing,but thatwhich Godhadcommandtd.yet
Chriftdothheere reproue their ftraight and auftcrekinde ofteaching, which is

common with thefe proud hypocriceSjfo that they do imperioufiy require of o-

thers whatfocuer is due to God; they are not to be intreated Irom vrging others

in their duties, and they do flatteringly fparc themfelues, cuen in tho/c thin^es

which they doe feuerely inioyne to others,& carelefly they giue themfelues^to

any thing. In which fenfc Ezechicl reprooueth them, for that they ruled with

auftericie and power. Forthey which do earnclHyfeare God,though they en-

deuour to frame their difciplcs to obey him fincercly and perfedly, yet becaufc

they are fcucre, rather towards thcmfelues then towards others, they are net

£0 prccife exadors ; further, bccaufe they know their owne infirmity, th^y doc
louingly forgiuc the weake.But none can be imagined more bold or morecruel

in commannins, then the blockifii contemners ofGod : becaufc they care not

for the difficulty ofthat, from the which they doe exempt thcmfelues. Where-
fore no man can orderly rule other?, buthec whiche firtt hath ruled himfelfe,

5. ^U their vcerhes they do. He had faid eucn now that the Scribes liued farre o*
therwife then they tuight : but now hceaddeth, that if they had a fhewe ofany

goodthinge, cuen thatwasbutfaincdandtoyilh.-becaufethcyhadno other

purpofc but topleafe men and to glory ofthemfcIues.And heiehe dothfecrer-

]y oppofe the difguifed vifer oftheir workes which fcruc but for oftentation a-

gainft thelludy ofgodlines&ofaholylife. For a fincere worihipper ofGod
will ncucrgitie hiaifelfe to thefe vaine glorious boaftings, wherewith the hypo

crites sre puffed vp : lo he doth not onely reproue ambition in the Scribes and

the Pharihes ; bin flth the Lord had de condemned the tranfgrefsion and con-

tempt ofthe law ofGod in theirwholc life, lead they ffiouidobied their faincd

hclines asa defencejheeaunfwerethit before it be obieded, th^t thefe thingcs

whereof they glory, are but friuoloustrifle?,& not to be accounted of, becaule

there rai^ned nothing in the, but meerebpafting. Afterward he bringeth forth

one kind wherby fuch ambition was eafiJy known,for that cuen in the hems of

their garme I they V70uld {hew before the cics ofm e that they were good obfei

-

uersofthelav/.Fortowh.it end Were the borders oftheir garments broder,&

their philafleries exceeding the common cuftome ofthe people, but to ir ake a

vaine lliewe ? The Lorde had commanded thslewestoweaicfcrtainechoyfe

fcntenccSjbothintheirforehead and vppon their garments : for beccaufe :hac

man wouldcafily forget thclaw,therfoie the Lordwouldthathispeopie fnuid

thus be put in miade thereof And therefore were they allocomanded to wr.te

fuch fent€ncesvponthcpoffesoftheirhoures,thatwhetherfoeuer they turned

theireycs, thevmJoht prefentlyhauefome godly admonition. Bi.t wh.n d;d
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Buthecrefcy wcc ^oc allokarnc, howe wife men arc, to adJe theirownevainc

fantafies tothecndcthcymiohtcouertheirownefjnncsvntkrfoniecolour &
cloake ofvermes • as in thi:, that they wrelt to ieriie their hypociifie, thofe ex*

crcifes ofoodlinedc which God commanded. There w?^ nothmc> more pro-

fitable the^n to cx crcife all the fenles in meditating ofthe law .• neither was that

commaunded ofthe Lord in vaine. But thty were fc ferrc from profitm- by

fuch inftrudion?, that they put a perfcd righteoufnes in the decking of rheir

garments, and deipifed the law in alhheir life. For the law ot the Lcra could

not mor e reprochfuily be dcrided,th€riwhcn as in a ftagehkc habitc they would

fninc to keepe tlic famc,and would call to be the keepers ofit pcrlons prepared

to play a comedie. That which Marke and Luke doe foeake ofthe robes, doth

tend to the fame ende : for wee know that the people ofthe Halt vied Jono c or-

ments cuery where, which falhion they alfo keepe ?t this day. But it appc^reth

by Zach. 13 .
4. that the prophets had a certaine kiade ofcloake whereby ihty

were diftinguilhedfiom the reft ofthe people. And it was not without a c.itfc

that the teachers fViOuld be fo apparelled, that there might be more grruuty and

modcfty in their appar<^ll, then in the common fore. But the Sen bcs had wic-

kedly turned that to fcrue their pleafure and pompe. The whi.;h example the

popilhfacriGccrs wreftcdtoferuethcm, whofc robes appearc to bee nothing

clfc but badges and tokens oftheir proud tyraimie.

6, ^ndthey hue thechtiferoumes. Hepioucth by manifeft {ignes,that the

Scribes hadnod"^efireofgodlineireinthcm, but were altogether giuen to am-

bition. Fornonedoe defircthe cheifc roumes, .ind the cheife feates, but they

which had ratht r to be proudly extold amongft men, then to bee approucd of

God. Bnt Chrift doth condemne this cfpccially in them, that they dcfircd to

bee called maiftcrs. For though the name Rabbi fignified ofit fclfe excellency,

yet it was grownc at that time into fuch an vfc amonglt the Icwes, that they cal

led the mailtcrs and teachers ofthe lawe by that name. But Chrifte iay eth that

this honour bclongeth not to any man but to himfelfe alone ; whcreofit fo!-

.^YY«th,thatitcannotbeegiuento men without doingmiuiie to him. But this

ite^^i to bee too hard and abfurde, fith that Chrift doth not teach vs now by

hiiiklfc, butordainethandfcttcthnuirtersouerv$,anditwcrcafollvtotakc

away the name from them, to whom he giucth the office. Yea,when hec was
coiiuerfantvpon th e earth, he ordained Apoftles which (hould go and teach in

his name. If that t!ic qucftjon be ofthe title, Paul certainely wouldc not hauc

gloried in that which he vfurped by doing iniurie and facriledge to Chrifte,

when he called himfelfe the maifter and doftcur ofthe Gentiles, u Tim. ». 7.

But bccanfe that Chriftes purpofewas to bring all from theleall to the grtateft

into order, that cucry one mi^ht haue hisowne ric;ht, there is no caulf why any

nianfhould ftriue about the word. Therefore Cnriitregardethncthew they

be called, which difcharge the office ofteaching,but he lieth them within their

bondes, leaft they ffioiild rai^nc ouer the faith ofthe brethren. For this dilhn-

dionmuftalwaycs be hold en, I hat Chrift oaelymuft bee obeyed, becaulethc

voyce ofthe father fpake from heauen ofhim onely

.

Heare him. And the dodoursmuH bee bis njnificrs, fo as hce may be heard

in them, and they may bc£ maifters vnderhim, be caufe that they fupplyhis

roumt
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feouMC. The fummc is, that he may haue his authority wholy to himfclfe and
that no mortall man ftiould take the Icaft part ofit away from him. So he'is the
onely paftour ;

but yet he admittcth many paftours vndcr him/o that heonely
may be aboiie all, and may goucrnc the church by them. So the contrary muft
be noted : for becaufe that wee are brethen, no man muft ftriueto vfc maiftct-
{hip oucr others. And foit followethjthatfuch maifterfliip asdoethnot violate

brotherly felowlhip amongft the godly, is not condemned. To be fhort,hecre

is nothing els commanded, but that all men {hould depende of Chrifles mouth
onely. Paiilreafoneth almoftaftcrthe fame maner,when he fayth that wee are

forbidden toiudge raflily one ofan other, becaufe we are all brethren,and wee
all fhallappeare before the iudgement feat ofChrift. Rom 14, lo.

9. ^ind call no manyour father^ Hee chalengeth the honour ofa father to

God alone, almoft in the fame fenfc, in which he fayd euen now that hee was
the onely maifter. Formentookenot this name to thcmfelues,but it was gran-

ted them by <jOD. Wherefore it is not onely lawfull to call them our fathcrt

pon earth, but it is a wicked thing to depriuc thfm of that honour, Ncythcr
is that diflindion which fome doc make, to any purpofe, that men whicn doc
beget children, are fathers according to the fle(h ; but that God onely is the fa-

ther ofthe fpirites. I grant that God isfo diftinguiihed fometime frommenCas
to theHebrewes i z. 6.)butfith Paul doth often call himfelfe a (pirituall father,

1. Corinthians 4« x 5 . and to the Philippians i. 2 z. it muft be feene howe that

agrceth with the woides of Chrift, Therefore this is the true meaning the ho-
nour of a father is giuen wrongfully to men,ifthe glory ofGod be thereby dar*

kened« And that doth come to pafTefo oft as mortall man will be accounted a

father ofhimfelfc without God, when as all degrees of kinrcd doc depende of
God alonethrough Chrift,& they doe fo agreearaongihhemfelucs, that God
isprpperly the onely father of al men.Sotheformerfentence ofthe maifterftiip

of Chrift isagaine rchearfed the fecondtime, thatwe might know this to bee

the lawfull order, if God alone dot rule and enioy a fatherly right and autho-

ritieouer all men: and Chrift would hauc all menfubied,& become difciples

to his dodrine. As it is fayd other where, that Chrifte is the onely head ofthe

Church. Ephef.i. zi.becaufethatitismeetethatthewhole body bee fubicd;

and obedient to him.

1 1 . But he that is thegreatefi amongefiyoK, In thi« fentencche decbreth that

he doth not Sophiftically quarrell about wordes, but hath rather re (be ft to the

ifiattcr : leaft any manforgetfijll of his eftat«, ftiould take vpon him more then

is mecte . Therefore heefaytth thatthegreateftdignitiein the Church ii

not to rule, but to minifter.Who foeuer keepeth himfefe in this meafure, rob-

beth neyther God nor Chrift ofany thing,what title fo cuerhehaue. So againc

that authoritie which derogareth from the maifterfliip ofChrift, doth pretend

the title ofa fcruant in vaine. Forwhat profitcth it the Pope when hee hath op-

prefied poorefoules with tyrannous lawcs, to call himfelfethe feruant of inc

feruants of God, but that hee might openly rife vp againft God, and opprobri-
oufly laugh men to fcorne ?

But as Chriftc doeth not ftand vppon wordes, fo hee gauc this pre-
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cifecomtDandementtohisDircipIes, that they flioiild not afpire nor c?e(ireta

clime higher, that they may equally mamtaine a brotherly fellowfhippe vnder

the heauenly Father : and that they which doc excell in honour, ihould become

fcruants to others. Hec addech that notable fentence which is expounded in

an other place. Hce that exakcth himfelfc^ (hall be broughtlow, &c.

Mathcwctj,. Markcii. Luke lU

^3 .Wo therefore he ynto you Scribes^ Tha^

ri/iesj/ybocrites, becanfeyejhut yp the l^ing--

dome ofheaven beefore menne : foryeeyour

Jeluesgoe not in^neitherfufferyee them that

Vrould etutr, to corns in.

14, 1^0 be ynto }'9U Scribes and "Phari/iiSy hy-

pocrites :foryee deuour widovpes houfesy euen

yndir a colour of longprayer, Vjiiereforeyee

fhnllreceiue thegreater damnation*

IJ. IVoe bee ynto yoH Scrtbes andVharifies^

hypocrites: for^ee compaffe fea andlandeto

mal\eoncofyour jnofejfion: and when hee is

made^yee mal\ehim tveofoldemore the childe

ifhellythenyouyourfellies*

40. Jyhich

demure vei-

dowes houftSy

euenynder a

colour oflong

i
prayer: thefe

. jhall rcceiue

\
the greater

damnation.

52. JVoehetoyouin*

terprsters ofthe laxvefov
yehaue tah^axvay the k^y

ofkriorvledge lyeeentred

not inyourfeluesc^ them
that cams in^yeforbade^

Luke 20.

47. which deuour wldowei

houfes, cuen ynder aco^
loureof longe prayincel

thefefhail receivegreatft

damnation*

He inucigheth yet more (harpcly againft them, and hee doeth it not fo much
for their caure,as that he might call backe the common and fimple people from
their feifle. For though we fee the vengeance ofGod againft the reprobate pro-
pofcd oft timcsin thefcripturejthat they might be the more inexcufable:yet vn-
der the perfonc ofthem,the children ofGod doe rcceiue profitable admoniti*
onsjleaft they fhould intangle themfelues in the fame fnares ofwickednes, hut
that they fliould beware ofthe Uke deftriidion. For when the Scribeshauing o-
uerthrowne the worfluppe of GODjand corrupted the doftrine ofgodlinefl'e
would beare nocorredionjandinadefpcratemadneflfcoppofed them(eliies(to
thedcftnidionofthemfclues and the whole people) againrt the redemption
profercdjitwasmeetcthattheyfliould bee made odious and detcrtable to all
men. Though Chrifte did notfomuchrefpefte what they had deferued, as
what was profitablefor the rude and vnlearned people. For his will was ^ at
the endeofhis life, tolcaue fomefolemneteftimonie, that no manne might
but hcc which wittingly and wiUingly would, bee deceiuedby thofc vn^od*'
ly knaues. And wee knowe what a hinderance the foohfh reueren<:c of the
falfe teachers was tothe fimple , Icaft they (houlde bee deliueredfrom er-
rours. The Icwcs were then defiled with falfc dodrine, yea they hid drunke
v,p many fiipcrftitions eurn from their infancie . Sith it was a difficult and
hardcmattcrof it fclfe to draw them backe into the way, they were moft hin-
dered by a prepofterous opinion which they hadde conceyued of the falfe
teachers , for that they thought the falfc teachers to bee the Jawftill pa-

lloajs
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ilours of the Church, thechiefe maiftersoftheworfliippeofGod, andpillcrs
ofgodhnefie. Addealfo, that theymrefo bewitched, that they could fcarce
bee drawnefrom thencc,but by a violent fcare. Therefore Chriftdenounceth
the horrible iudgementofGodagainftthe,not that he might heale the Scribes
tut that hce might driue the reft by fcare from their deceitfull pradifes. As at
this day wee are enforced to thunder the {harplyeragainft the Popifti cleareie
iiot for any other caufe, but that they which are apte to be taught, and not alto-
gether call away, (hould giuc e^re to their faluation , and being fmltten with
theiuagemem ofGod, Ihould breakethofe deadly fuperftitious fnares where-
in they are holden prifoners . Whereofit may bee gathered, that their tender
daintines is cruiltie, which are troubled with our earneft vehemcncy » It dif-
pleafeth diem that the wolues fhoulde be fo iharply and hardly handled, which
doc daily feeketo kill and todeuoure the iheepe .• and yet they fee the mVemblc
fheepe deceiued with a vaine pomp€, caftthemfelues willingly into the wolues
iawes, except the Paftours who deltreth that they (hould bee fafe, andende-
uoureth to deliuer them from deitrudion, fhould driue them away with a loudc
crying voyce. Therefore the purpofeofChrift muft be remembred, thatWe af-
ter hisexamplc might feuerelythreaten thofc wicked deceiuers, and cry out a
loud againft them, that whofoeucr are curable may flee from them for feare of
deftrudion. For though the enemies ofthe truth do notprofit thereby yet thev
mufthe cited to thetribunall feat ofGod, andothm muft be warned' that the
fame curfc is ready to fall vpon them,ifthey depart not fpeedily from that wic-
Iced company. ^

15. TouPoutte yp the hlngdome ofheauen. Chrift pronounceth a curfe againft
them

, becaufctheyperiiertethdrofticctothegeneralldeftruaionofallthe
people

. For fith the gouernementofthe Church was in theirhandes, they
ihoulde haue beene as porters ofthe kingdome ofheauen. For where vnto be-
longethrehgion andfacred do(ftrine,but toopenthcheauens forvs ? Forwee
kaowethat ail mankinde is baniOied from the k/ngdome of God , and ftiutte

. out ofthe mheritance ofeternal] faluation* And the dodrine of^odhnefle is
as the gate wherebywe enter into life, therefore the fcripture fayeth Metapho-
rically, that the keyes ofthe kingdome of heauen, are giucn to the paftours • as
I haue ftiewed more at large in the fixtcenth Chapter. And this definition muft
be remembred, which ii more plainely dcliueted in Lukes words, where chrift
vpbraideth the lawyers,becaufe they tooke away the key ofknowledge;Name,
ly, because thatthey being the keepers ofthelaw ofGod, defrauded the people
ofthc true vndcrftanding of the fame*

Therefore,as at this day the keyes ofthe kingdome ofheauen are committed
to thepaftours,thatthey (hould admitte the faythful/ into eternallhfc,& (hould
driue the vnfaithfuUfrom all hope ofthe fame : Co in times naft was thefame of-
fice committed to the Pricfts and Scribes vnder the law.

Further, by the woorde knowledge wee doc gather howc foolifhly the
PaDiftes doc make their fantafticall keyes : nsif it were a certaine Magi-
call power without the woordc of G O D . Chrifte fayeth that none
cannc vfc thefc keyes , but 'they which arc minyfters of the woordc

Ct9* le
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Ifany man will obied,thatthe Pharifiesjthoiigh they were corrupt Interpre"

tcrsofthslawjhad yet thekeyts -. I anf'.'vere though they were committed vn-
to them m refped of iheir office, yt t they were fo ouerwhelmcd with malice&
deceit, that there remained no vfe ofthem. Therefore Chriile fayeth that they

had taken away, or ftolne away the key ofknowledge, wherewith they flioiiMe

haue opened the gate ofheauen. As at this day heauen is Ihut vp in Popery a-i

gain(i the mifcrable people, while the porters ( at the laft they to whomc this
^ char$;e Wvis committed \ doc by their tyranny hmder the opening ofthe fame.

So thatvnlciTe we were very blocks, wee would not willingly giue our hands to-

vngodly tyi'ants,who do cruelly hinder vs from cntring into life.

14. F^ryedeNonre. Now he procecdeth further. For he doth not only lay opea.

their (inncs, which were worthy of hatred and dcteflation , but alio hee diC-

couere:h their faigncd and diQemled vertueswherewith they decciued the peo-

ple. Ifany man would fay, that it was not necdefullto reprooue thofe thingcs,

the exanip! e whereofwere not hurtfull, it muft be rememb red . thvat the faluatio

ofthem coqld not otherwife bee prouided for, which were intanglcd m the er-

rours otthe Scribes,except they iliould altogether depart fro them. This caufe

thereforecompellcd Chrift to fpeakeagainii their vainefliewofholincs, which:
was the nurfc of fuperflitions. Therefore hefaith infum,thateuen there where,

they feemcd to do well they did wickedly abufe the pretence of religion,There
was fome ligne ofrare godlinefle in their long prayers .* for the holier a man is^

the more hcisgiuen to the cxercifeofprayer. But Chriftfaycth that the Scribes,

and Pharifiesarefo wicked, thvUtheycouldc not vfe the chiefe part ofreliction
without /inne .- for their cuftomc to pray was for filthy gaine lake. For they fold,

their prayers as hired labourers doe their dayes^workes. VVhcreof-wee doe alio,

gather that he doth not precifely forbid long praycrs,as ifthething it felfe were,

linfnll (efpecial!y(itlutbehoueth the paftours ofthe Church to be much bent.

toprayeiv) but this corruption is condemned, that a thing whichof.it felfcis.

commendable^ ihould be turned to a wicked ende. For where as game is got-
ten by letting prayers out to hire, the mcreferucnt (as they fay) and deuout
they fcemeto bce,themoreisthenameofGodprophaned . But becaufcthe
mindcsohhc people had beenc wrongfully perfwaded a long ti-ne,Chrift doth:
therefore threaten them the fharplier.Forthe po'Iufionoffo holy a thine could
not be any fmallfaiilt., And itis no meruellthat they efpecially went about to
entrap widowes .* for (ithlimple women wcrebenttofupcrUiiion, itwasaU
way cs a common matter for lewd men to make their gaine ofthem. So Paule
obicdeth againlt the falfc teachers ofhis time , that they ledde captiue fimplc
women laden with finncs,!. Tim. J .^«

I J« Foryee compafje feaandUnde . The Scribes hadde gotten thcni
fauour by this their zeal e , for that they laboured to bring ftraungers and the
vncircumcifedto the Icwifh religion. And foiftheyhadde gotten any mannc
by their fwceie perfwafions or any other fubtiltie, they triumphed wonderful •

lyas though the Church were cncrcafed . For this caufe alfo hadde they
much allowance ofthe common people, for that by their indurtry and the po-
wer ofGod they hadde brought ftraungcrs to the Church . But Chriif (ayeth
to the contrary, that they arc fo far from being worthy ofpray Ic for their labor

thai



vpnth€}larmonteoftheBuangeUfi€S.
^j<,

tliat they rather prouoke the vengeance ofGed thereby niore &more a
*

ft
themfelues: for they drawe them which ioyne themfelucs, to their fcft

^^"

a greater deftrudion. For it mult bee noted how corrupt the eftatc anffh*^^**
confufed religion was at that time : for as it was a notable workc and a ^M^
tobringdifciplcstoGod

:
fo to bring the Gentiles to the Icwifh rd°

(whick was at that time degenerate and Huffed full of wicked prophanatP^ \
was nothing eifc but to draw them out of Scyllainto Charybdis- Furtherm"
by their lacnlcgiousabufingofthe name of God, they prouoked theerea°tS
vengeance againil themfelues, for that byrenfon ofreligion they tookc the
greater Iibertie to finne. The like example may be feenc at this day amor oeft
the Monkcs, for they doe buhlyfcrapetogitherProfehtes from all places \vx
fuch as ofwantons,and ofmen ofa wicked life they doe make very deuils* For
iiichis the corruption ofthofe dennes wherein they keepe their Bacchus ban
tcts as woulde corrupt euen the Angels ofheauen. Yeteuerykindcofthe
Monkes apparrell,, is a fat couer for their fihnes.

I-ttke^
J)/athewe,2j. Marke.

\S,Woehtttojmhlmdeg\ii<i«s^ yrhfchfay : who-^l

foeuerfwearetb by the TempUyit is nothing but rfhofoe-

utrfweareth by thegold ofthe temple'he ojfendeth.
iJ^TefoolesandbJinde whether is greater the gold or
the temple thatfanClifieth the <reld€f

l9.^nd whefoeuerfweareth by thealtaf^itis nothing'
htttvohofocuer fwearethby the ojferingthat is yppen
it ojfendeth.

19. Tee fioUs and hlinde, whether is greater, the

<#"»5> ortheahar whichfanStifieth the offering?
ao, fyhofoeuer therefore fweareth by the altar
fwsareth by it^ and by allthings thereon^
i I. ^nd whofoeuerfwearetb by the templefweareth
hy it and, by him that dwelUth therein, ^

a I . ^nd hee that fweareth by heauen, fweareth by
the throm ofGod, and by him thatfitteth thereon,

16, mebetoy,ublinde^uides. As ambition isalmoft alwaycs iovlcdwithhypocr,ne/o the couetot,fne(Te and extortion ofthe paftouvs is w^ftor^u.

e^e vwrif b!^^^^'''rT' PJ^^"^^" ^^'^^^o bee deceiued and beguiled

topauetorthcmoftpart
. that the gouernours doe not oncly fauour thofe cr-ours by wmking at them, butthey doc rather kindle them, and fette them themorcon fire With theirbellowes, becaufc they £ecthemc;aineftill for them So

ZllcL^
Poperie, that when the facrificers doe gape forlaine/uperftition en-

5i!vl K.^"J''^>'";^°''^'y^°«y« daily deuife many thingcs wherewithshcy might the more bcwitche the fimplc multitude.

Q.q- i Aad



And when Sathan hath once darkened their eyes with his mills, there isnoJ

thinofoabfurdormonftrous that they will not recciuc cuenwuh greedmcfle.

Hereof it came to pafle that the lewesgaue more rcuerence to the the golde of

the temple, and to the holy oftiringes, then to the temple or to the altar. But

the holines ofthe offrinoes depended vpon the temple and the altar, and this

was oncly a mcanci addition to the fame . Anditistobee fuppoTedthat the

Scribes and Pricftejwere the authors of this fanfie ; fori t was a fit way for to

get them gaine. But the errourw.isnolefledaungeronsthen fooIi(h,becaufc

that itcaried the people to groflc imaginations. TJicre is not any thing more

cafie then for men to fall awayefrom the trae wotfhippe of God. With the

helpe therefore of this failc, itwas an eafie mattcrfor Sathan to draw the alto-

o ether away from God, who alreadie were bent more then was mectc to foo •

llai imaginations. This is the reafonwhy Chrift doth fo {harpely rebuke thae

crrour. And yet the papifts were not afliamed to abufe the holy name of God
more fhamcfully thcnfo, For acmftof vinowcdbread, was more accoun-

tedofamonoeftthcm, then the holy booke of boethteftamentes.- or elfe to

hftvppetheJandestoheauen . So by this meanes there was brought in a

flefhiy woriliipping ofGod, which by little and little blotted out all true fcare

ofhim.

It M nothing. He doth not meaneby this word that all honour was taken awa^

from the temple r but hccfpeakethby the way of comparifon. For when they

cxtold their oblation s more then was meete, the common people was drawnc

into fuch a rcuercnccof them, that the maiefty ofthe temple and the altar wa<

not accounted of,and they made leffe confcienre ofprophaning the fame with

pcriuries,then to fweare vnreuerently by the holy offerings.

I JJ . jind rphofoeuerfwtartth by the altar. The Lord doth that heere , which

was meete to be done in reprouing oferrours, in this that hce callcth vs backe

to the fountaine, and teacheth vs by the nature ofan oath,that the temple doth

farre exccll their oftrings. Therfore he takcth that principlc^that it is not law-

full to fweare but by the name ofGod, whereofit followeth, that what manec

ofoathesfoeuer men (hall dcuife, God will haue his honour referued tohim-

felfe alone. Whereof it is to be gathered againe,howe and in what refpeft it is

lawfull to fweare by the temple : na.mely,becaufe it is the feate and fanftuaryof
God : asbyhcauen,becaufetheeloryof G O D doth fliine there. For in fuch

outwar^tokcns ofhisprefence, the Lordfuffcrcthhimfdfeto be called to be a

witnefTe and a iudge, fo that hee may referue his owne right fafe vnto himfclfe^

For it were finfull idolatrie to imagine that heauenhad a Godhead. Nowe, the

more token God hath fet ofhis glory in the temple,then in offerings, the more
reuerence and eftimation doth the name ofthe temple delerue. Nowe there-

fore wee doe vnderftand in what fcnfc Chrift, faycth, that in fwearing by hea*

sicn, he that dwelleth in heauen is fworne by/or that he would dircd all man*,

ner of oatheJ to their lawful! cade and puipofc.

Mathevi»-
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42« ^nt froeiettoytn

Tbarifitsi for jee mht
the Mint and tht f^wt,
sndall maner of htrites,

andthtloueofCod'. theft

ou^hteyee to haue donu
Mndtwt f hattt leftt th$

•thcr ynd$ne.

A little after.

44. lVoebet9j9HSctilet

Mnd Vharifies, hypocrittsi

ferj^eareasgraues whith

Mfpearemt^and the mm
ithlch valkf 9Mr thiPh

ferftmnsfm

tfm the HamcHUffffheEu^lffif,:
Math.ij. Idixkc.

»J. tfoe bit to yoH Scribes and Tharifits

h^pccrttenfor yee tithe Minte^ and ^nife

^ndCommit,and leaue the 'weightier mat-

ters ofthe Uwiyas iudgementy and mercy

^

anifidelitie, Thefe oughtye to haue done^

tLnd tut to haue leftethe oiher.

£4« Tee blinde guides^ which firaine out

agna$te^andf^ai/owe a camel.

1 J. Woe b* toyoufcribes and Vharijies and

hypocrites'.foryemakf cleanethe ytter fide

ifthe cuppCy and ofthe platter ; but within

^hey arefull ofbriberyeand e>:ceffe,

26, Thou biindeVharifie^cUanfsfirfithe

injtde ofthe cuppe^ and platter^ that tht

OHtfides ofthem may be cleane alfo,

17, H^oe be to you Scribes and Tharifes,

hjpocrites'forye areli\e ynto yvhytedtombes

which appeare beautifuU outward but are

Withinfrl ofdead benesand ofalflthinejfe,

a8« So areyee alfo:for outwardye appeare

righteous ynto menme^but within yet aU

full oflrip9crifie tatd imftUlu

Chrift rcprooucth that fkultin tlic ScriBcs, v?hich all hvpoctltcs haue.- fot
they are very diligent and careful! in fmall matters*, ancl they neglede the
greater poyntes ofthe lawe.This difeafe raigned almofte in all ages, and in all

nationsjfo that the greater forte of the people thought lightly topleafe God
fvith fomc (mallobferuation,And becaufe they coulde not except themfelucs
l^'holcly from allobcdicnce,they flee to this feconde remedy, that they might
ledecmc their hainousoflenccs with latisfadions ofno value* So wc fee the
Papiftsat this day,whcn they tianfgrefle the greatcftcommaundcments, they
arc very earndt tofatisfic him with colde ceremonies. Therefore Chrift novf
reprooucth fuch diftimulation in the Scribes, who were very diligent and
fcrupulous in payingthcir tythes and little regarded the chicfe poytits of the
lawc. Further that neemight the rather make their vile oftentation to bee
loathedjhe doth not fay that they payed tidies of al things but of Mint, Ajiife

feed and asLuke fayeth ofall maner of herbs 'thatwith a little coft they might
makeafhcwofararedefire of godlincflc. Yet becaufe that Chrift puttc the

chicfe nghteoufhefle oftheUwc inmercy, iudgcmentand faith, wee muftfirft

fee what he meancth by thcfc wordes : then why he omitted the commaundc-
incms ofthe firfl tabic,which doe properly penaine to the worihip of Qod^ as

ifgodlineffewere inferiour to charitie* Judgement is taken for cquitie or vp»
right deahng,whereby it commethtopafte that cuery man hath thatgiuenhiJU

^ichishisowne^ aod^nomanfliould defraudofhurtothers.

1
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Cut tni-rcyextendcth further, as thdtcucry man flioulde endeiiour rohelpe

his brethren wjththatw'iichchcc hathe, tohclpethe poorevvithcoiinleilor

gooJeSj to defend them which arc vniultly opprcflcJ, nd with .1 c;ood Will to

employ that power he hath for theircommon good. Faith is nothing clfc but

a(inccrefinipIicitiew!uchattemprechnothing{ubtiIIy,'nalitioufly jorthrou^h

deceit: but feeke that plaiacdeahng be m-jfually vied amongeft all meane,in

eucry thing wherein they haue to doe ov\t with an other And To charitje is ac-

counted to be the fumme ofthe law. I know that there are Tome which doc o-

thcrewife interprete the wjrd faith, as that by the figure Synecdoche it ihouU
comprehend the whole worfhippe ofGod •. but Chrift heere after his manner
docth diligently trie their holynelTe by their loue totheir brethren, and there-

fore he touchcth not the firft table at all.

And though Luke puttedi ia the loue ofGod for faith, yet doeth xl not make
againlt this fenie ; for it v/is the pur, ofe of Chrii^e, to uiewe what the Lorde
doechcfpeiially require ofys in the law . And itiswellknownethat the law

was dcjidediitocwo tables, thitheemight flieweiirlt what was due to the

Lorde, anda terwhatwasdueto m3nne . And Luke fectcth downe both

partes, as ifChriftrtiould fay, that the law;; did principally tendc fothis,that

we ui )u!de loac God,and bee /pright and mercifull towardcs our neighbours,

M-uhcwcwis- cou.Mitw t'.ithc one tableonely, aid it is no abfurdity to call

^'^ diiecics ofchanty the chiefe Poyntes in the law^ /ith that Paule to the Ro-
manes i^. £8. callethchi itieit felfetheperFcdion of thelaw, ashefayeth

in another place that the law js FulHlIed if we loaeoiir neighbours. And Chrift

being de nanded before ofche co iimaundcments of the lavve, oaely rehear-

fcth ihefe ofchefecond table;

Ifany man would obieiS thatby this meanesmen fliould be preferred before

God, becaufethechariiiewhichisdonetothem, is more accounted of thcB
religion, it is cafily aunfwered.-the fecond Table ofthe law i% not oppofcd here

againlhhcfirit, butheratherprouethbythe obferuation ofthefeco.id, whe-
ther their worship of Gad be true and from the heart Becaufethat godlines

lyeth hiddc within, and th.it God is not conuerfim amongft vs to try our loue

towards him, and needech notourferuice, it is an ealie matter for hypocrites

to lye, andfalfly to pretend theloue ofGod.
And becaufc t he worke ofbrotherly charity may be fcene and iudged ofall

mei,thcirimpudencyisrhebecter reprouedbythem Chrilt there fore would
notfubtilly difputc in thispIaceofthefcueralp3rtesofrighteoufneire,orofche

order ofthem ; but as the common capacity ofmennc could canceaue, hee
caught limply, that the hwofGod is thentruely obferued, when they behaue

thcmfelucs vprightiyjlouinglyjand truely towardes each oth:r .• for fo they doc
witnelTe that they do: loue and rcue.encc GO D, and doc lliew forth a law-
ful! and fie tertimony of (incerct^jOdlyncire « Notthatitfnallauailetodoe our

ductytowardesmenne, except that God haue his due : but becaufe it dotli

necclTarily follow th.it he Hiould be a true worlhipper ofGod, whichframeth

his \iit after his appoyntmcnt. But yetthe queftion is not throughly aunfwe-

vtd J for the tythc5 before the which Chrillc preferrcth equity and mercy.
were



wcrcapartof thcworfliippeofGod, and romepaitofthemwcswonttobec

bcftoweci an-!onc ft the poorc : fo there wns a doullc facrifice in thm.I anfwere ,

he doth rotr.mply compare htie the tithes with a!mesand faith & ludecinent.'

butthefn^ncdholines ofthe Scnbcs with fincercand pcr'cft charity. For why-

were they fo ready and wiUinf to pay tythes, but that thty wouldc ^ leafe God
withafmallchrrfC & trcubler For ihey were not bent t'^ do itihroughly. And

therefore it mi^ht not be numbred amongft the woi ks or charity, bccaufe that

in fmall mattu-s they diflembled both with God and men.

1 y.ThefcthingsyitifjouJdhsiuedor.e Ttis anaprv\ere vvherwith Chrilt preuen-

teth their quairelFor they might hauc ouerthwdrtly qunireiled athisipeachjas

if he Ihould make no account of that, which was comandedir. the law ofGod.

Therefore he graunttth, that what thinosToeuer God hath comm.iundedmij{l

be obfcrued,3nd not any thing ofthe fame omitted •. hut the loue ofthe whole

law is no impcdimentjto hinder them from obeying the chicfe poynts. Whcr-

of be o'athfreth that they dealc prcpofteroc.fly, which bulk them(ek;es in Imall

matters when they ibiOulde rather begin at the chuftft^for the tithes were but

an addition to the law. TherefoieChriaefayeth, that itwas rot his mindeto

derogate from the ainhoi itie ofthe leaft commaundementes, though hee com •

mcndethandrequircthanorderiniheobkiuationofthelaw. The whole law

therefor eremaineth found, which cannot bee broken in any poynt v^nthout the

contempt of the authour. For he which hath forbidc en to commit whoredom,

and to Viil, and to Itealc, hath alfo condemned allconaipifcence. Whereby we

rather that all the commaundemcntes arc fo knit together, that it is no t kwfull

to difceuer the one from the other. Wherefore it is alio v\ritten; Curfedishce

that doth notallthings that arewryttcn. In whichwords the whole rightcouf.

nefle ofthe law is fanaified wuhout exception .• but this regard, as we faid, ta-

Itethnot away the diffeiencebetwecncthecommandementes, northepurpofe

ofthe law : whereto the true obferuers of the fame doc diredtheir mmde, leaft

they fhouldoncly play with the outward (hew.

24, Yeebl,nde<r^tdes. It is a prouerbe , which doeth well fetfoorth the

vilercrupulofitieof'hypocritesinfmallmattcrs. For at fmall (mnes they trem-

ble,^s if tb ty had rather die an hundred deaths,then fahnto one fnch tranfgref,

fion .• but in moft orieuous finnes they doc fauourably flatter their felus and o -

Uicrs -Therefor^e they doe afnuich, asif amandiouldeftrameat aciummc

ot bread, and fwallow downe a whole loafe. Wc knowe that a gnat is a (mall

creature, andacamell agreatbeaft ;nothingtherefcreismore ridiculous then

toPraincwineorwater, leaft thoulbouldefthurtthyiawcswith [wallowing

vppcasnat,butcarcleflyruppevpacamell . Butitismanifefi thathypccrias

doe dally with fuch toy es .• for when they pafTe by iudgement, mercy and tn> th,

and neoUthewhoklawe, they areveryauftereaadn.arpeinn^^ttc^^^^^^

Prcst Wiight. And when by this meanes they would feeme to kifie Gods fcue^

&PV d«w (fifdainefullv fpitia his face. '^', '^ '•5 •
"'^

fentJ'cc ^^T.ft« this manner /as in a figure, be rep.ou«l,tne Scntes,

becaufe t'^a^tw did net onely regard th.s to bee accoun.cd before me.,

lortth owwrdfide ofthepla..crrheedoc<bMcupbcrK..l^
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ward fhew. As if that he (hould fay, you haue no regard ofcleancs,but ofthai

whicli is to the outward appeaiance : euen hkc as ifany manne lliould diligent-

ly wipe away the filth from the out fide ofthe cuppe,and {houldlcauc the infidc

filthy This is a borrowed manner offpeach , as it appearcth by the fcconde

parte ofthis fentencc, where the inward filthinefle is condemned, and that be*

caufc they were inwardly full ofintemperaunce and rapine. Therefore hec re*

prooucth their hypocrifie, becaufcthey onelyfoughtto frame their Hues to the

eyes ofmen, that they might getthemfelues the report and vaine fame oi holi-

nes. Therforc he calleth them backe to a pure and fmccrc defire to hue wcIU

i^/akccleane, faith heejfirftthatwhichiswithin. for it were aridiculousthin^

to fcede the eyes with outwarde cleannes , and to drinke ofa cuppc foulc with

drcggcs,or filthy by other meancs.

xy. Touareliketoxohitedtombes. Hccreisanother fimiliiude^butittcndcth

tothcfameende. Forheecompareththemtotombes, which the men ofthe

VYorlde doe ambitioufly makcfayre and gorgeous for themfelucs . Therefore

as the painting and pargeting oftombes drawcth mennes eyes to looke vppon

them, when as they are full ofdead carcafl'es within ; fo ChrifJe fayth,that hy-

pocrites do deceiue with the outwardc (hew, bccaufe that they arc falloffraud

and wickedneflc. Luke vfcth other wordeSj as that they deceiue mennes cycf,

as the graiies which they doe not often percciue, which walke ouer them ; yet

the meanmng ofthem both is one, for vnderthe pretence offaigncd holincfle

there lay filthynefle hidden,which they nourifhed in their hcartef .* euen as the

marble tombc, bccaufe it maketh a fayrc and pleafam flicwc, couereth the fil-

thines ofthe carcaflcs, leaft it fliould offend them that pafTc that way* Where*
hy wc gather that which I fayd before, that Chriftc puld of their paynted vifbr,

that he might hclpc the fimplc and vnlearned people, wh5 the Scribes through

^ilfimulation kept in bondage vndcr them. For this admonition wasprofitablc

to the fimple, that they might the (pcedilyer withdrawe themfelues out ofthe
iawcs ofthe wolues. Yetthisdoftrincconiainethageneralldodrine, that thc

chddren of God Ihould not fo much deiire to be fecne,as to be pure.

Matth*i}«

I9* jyotbetoyoMSerihesdni

Tharijies, hyfacritts'.forytt hmlit

$he tombes ofthe Trojfhets, (gr X^^'
ni/hthe fepttUhrts of the ri^htt"

4hs.

I O. ^mif(tyyifwet had heene in

the ddyes ofourfatheri, we ^ouU
tt9t haue heene partners with them

in the bloitd ofthe prophets.

3 X . ^nd tbenyee ifee fritmffes

'yntoyonrfeliees , that yee are the

children tftbt thsftmrtheredth*

Vrofhtts. ^%,F»lfiU

Mark* Luke IV

47. W)e let to ysu * fir y^
huilde thefepulchresoftheTrO"

pbets, riyyoHrfathers killed the*

48 . Truely yee beare -ptitneffe^

andallow the deedes ofyour jfk-

fhersifor they hilled them^ C^Jf«

hhild their fcpftlchres,

4^. Therforefaidthewlfdom

^fGody J wilifende them Tro»
fhetsand^poftUiy and^f then

they(hallflay 4nd perfecute*



vpw theIfammte ^fthe Eua.ngtttfies,

jl. f»tfill^enlfothtmeaf;*re ofyour

fathers*

^pOferbentSfthe generation ofyipers

how/hottldyeefcape the damnation of
hel} 34 ly'nerefore bthoitlde^ Ifeiuie

yntoyou Tro^hets^ and wife men,and
Scribes^ and of them ye /hall kil and
crttcifie: and of themfhalyefconrore itt )

your Synagogtissy and prefecute from I

cityetocitiei \

3 J, That ypponyoi* may come all

the righteoM blcud that yva^fhed >^«
pan the earth^from the hlottd of Ahell

the righteotpSfynto the bloud ofZacha-

riasy the fan of Barachiasy^homyee

fltvf bet -weens the temple and the altar

^6i Merely Ijayeynto yon, all thefe

thingf/Jjall comerp^n this generatiotti

3 7 . lerufaUWy lerttfaleWyyvhich kfl-

Itfi the Trophetes and ftoneji them

"which arefent to thee^ h9W often would

Ihauegathered thy children together^

at the hen gathereth her chickens ynder

htr VfingeSyOndye xsmld not*

1 8 . Behouldeyour habitation/hall hi

left yntoyou defolate,

1 9 Forifay ynto yohyee/hall not fee

me henceforthy tillthatyefayy ble/fed

is he that commeth in the name ofthe

Lord,

I

dip
^O.That the blondofal the pr(r
phetesihedfirsm the foundation

, ofthe world,may bg required of
this generation* 5 i p^om the
blond ofjibel ynto the bloudof
ZachariaSiWhich x»as Jlaine be.
txveene the altar and the tem'Aei

yerely Ifay yntoyoUy it /hall be

required ofthisgeneration,

Lukc.13.

^ $ A>OIerufAlem^Iertifalem.y»hich

Iqlle/l the l^.rophets. and Jlonefi
them that arefont to theyhoxp of^
ten would I haue gatJjered thy
children together^ as the hemie
gathereth herbroode ynder her

wings dryexvoulcCnot.

3 ^^Beholdyour houfe islefte ynto
you defolated:^ yerely Itelyou
yeshal notft me yntill the time
tonuy thatyeefhall fayblejfed is

hee that commeth in the name of
the Lord,

Luke 11,

J5 .^nd as heefaidthefe thlnges
ynto themythe Scribes andThari

fes began to yrge himfore^nd ta

frouokfhimto ffeak^ of manyt
thingesl

f 4 . Laying rraitefor Urn and
feekingto catchfame thing ofhis

mouth Vfhereby they might ac-m

cufehim.

19. Foryouhuildethetombes, Some doc Wrongfully thinke that he reproo*

uedthc Scribes offupcrftitioiijbecaufe thatthey prepofteroufly honoured the

Pfophetes, which are dead, with fumptuous Sepulchres, as the Pnpiftes nowc
doc giue the honour due to God to dead Saintcs,and doe wickedly worfliippc

their images* They were not at that time fo blinde nor fo madde ; wherefore

Chrift had anotherpurpofc. The Scribes alfo by this difsimulation gnt them-

felues credit amongft tnc vnlearned people,and amongft all the lewesjbecaufe

that they reuerently efteemed the memory ofthe Prophetcs .Forwhen they ia

this manerfaigned to maintaine theii"dodrinc,eueryman wouM haue thought

that they had becnefiithfull followers, andmoftearneftand zealous keepers

o£thcworfhipofGod.Thcreforeitwasathingveryp!aufible,to build the n^.o-

iHimentes of the Prophetcs : for by this meanes religion waspuld a s it were out

of dsrkenefle^to be hoaoured;



(-^Q rhe Comment, efAfJs.CMne.

Eut they meant nothing lefle then to reftore the dodrin, which might feemc

to haue bin oucrthrowne by the death ofthe Prophets. But though they were

ftranaei-s and moftcnic'l enemicsofthcdodrine of the prophets, yet beeing

dtrJ they honoured them with fepulchrcsjasi: that they maintayned onecaufe

wichchcm. And this is the maaer of hypocrites, to honour the holy minificrs

of God and pure teachers after their death,whom they could not abide in their

life. And this conimeth not onely ofcommon corruption (which Horace nc
tc:hinthefewordes,ofcnuiewehatcvertue when it is prefent, andfeekefor

.it,whenitist.ikenaway r^butbeecaufethcdcadaflics doe nottroubJe them

any more with Iharpeand feuere rebukes, they dowilhngly make avaine flicw

of reli -ion in wor(hipping ofthem, at \^ho(e wordes and fpeach they had beene

ahi^oft mad. For this difs;mulation,to defireto worfhippe the dumb c, is not

muchtobere^^arded. SoairthcProphctesin their tyme were contumdiouliy

rcieded, and much troubled of the lewcs yea, and they were oft times moil

cruelly flainc ; And the polteriiie which cameafterthenijbeing nothing better

then their fathers, rather reuercnccd the memory of them as in a (hadow, then

imbraced their doftiine - forthat they hated that as much as their teachcrs.For

astheworldcjbcecaufeitdarcthnotdcfpifc God altogether, or at the leaflto

arifc againft him altogether, inuenteth this fubtill deuife, to worfhip a (hadowc

ofGod for God ; it vleth the like mockery with the Prophets. Whereof there

is too plaine experience in Popery : for they being not content with the law-

full reuercnccoftheApoitles and Martyres, doe worlWp them as Gods : and

what honours foeuer they doe heapc vppe together , they doe notthinke

thatthey doeexceedcmeafurc;yetbytheirraging againfl the faithful!, they

doe declare how they would worfhip the Apoftles and Martyrs, ifthey were a-

liue at this day, and fhould do ihcir office they did in times pafl. For why are

they fo outragious againfl vs,but bccaufe we defirc that the doftrine which the

Apoltles and M arty rs fealed with their bloud might b e rcceiucd and flourifli.

Further, fiththeholy feruantesofGod cfleemedit more pretioui then their

ownehfe, would they (pare their life, which doe fo outragioufly perfecutc the

dodrine ? Therefore let them adorne the Images of Saintes with incenfe, can-

dels,fiowers,and with :A kind ofpompes at theyr pleafurc.ifPeter were now a

liucjthcy would tcare him in peeces, they would ouerthrow Paule with ftones;

ifChrilt himfelfcliucd yet in the world^thcy would roaft him with a finall fire.

And becaufethcLordfawtheScribesandfacriBcersof his time,feeke to be
pray fed ofthe people, as holy worfliippersofthe TrophctSjhe reproucth them
for dcceitlulldcaling, becaufc they doe notonely reflife the Prophctes, which
were pre fently fent vnto them, but they doe cruelly trouble them. And therein

doth their vile dilsimulation and grofleimpudency bewray itfclfe, while they

defireto feeme religious in worfliippingof the dead and labour to ouerthowc
them that are aliue.

^o. Ifxtee had heenei-i the days of ourfathers. Chriftc fpakc not this

invainc. Forthough hcedoenotaccufe themiinthc perfon of tbcir Fathers,

nor doeth impute it as a fault to them, for that they were murtherers chil-

dren.- ycthcedocthby the wayreprooue their vaine boafling, becaufethey

vfed to glory of their kindred, who yet were the offfpring of bloudic cne.

mies



vpon the Harmonie ofthe Eudfigelijles^ €l I

micsofGoi. The fentencethereforcmuft bee expounded thus. Thewor-
ihippe which you doe to the Prophctcswhich are dead, isasyouthinke, afa-

crificeror youitachcrsiinnes. Therefore I doe now conclude this, that you

doe olorv in vaine ofa holy kinred, when you cojTieof vngodly and wkkcd pa-

lentcs Goc nowe and couer your wickcdnefle with their godlinclTc, whofc

handcs YOU coiifefle were defiled with innocent hloud . But you commit a far

prcaterofttnce : for the farnlegiousmadnes ofyour fathers, which you doc

.^ondcmaeinthefepukhresofthedead , you doe follow in murthcring them

that hue . Wheiefore hcc concludeth at the length, that in this matter they

weie not dec'cnerate from their fathers ; as ifthat he llioulde haue faydc , your

nation doth not bcginne now to rage againft the Prophctes of God; for tnis is

an olde order, this cuftomc was vfed ofthe fathers ; to bee Hiort, this manner

©fdealing is as it were planted in you. But he doth not command them to do,

as they doe, as to kill the holy tcachers,but he doth figurat iucly declare that by

ripht of inhent-aunce they doc rife againft the feruants of Godjand haucliber

•

lie piuen them to oppreflc thetruth : for by this meanes they fulfill the wicked -

nelVc which was wanting in their fathers, and they wcaut vp the webbc,which

they besan. And in thefe wordcs he doth not onely lay that they are paft hopc>

and fuch as cannot bee bioughtagaine to their right minde •• buthee admoni-

(heth ihcfimplc, that it is no mcruaile if the Prophets ofGcdbe euill handled

by the nuirtherers children.

> >. O'-^ennations ofvipers . After that Chrift hath fhewcd thntthe Scribes

are not onely wicked enemies of godly dodrine and ^aithleflccorruptours o£

the WLorfhippe ofGod, but alfo de'adly plagues ofthe Church : he maketh an

ende of his (peach, inueigheth morcibatpely againft them, as itisneccfl'ary

that the hypocrits thoulde be violently, fliaken or driuen from their daintics,and

drawee as k were before the tribunall fcate ofGod, that they might bee terri-

fied .-yet Chrift had not onely refpedvntothem, but his purpofe was to make

all the people afraide, that all might beware ofthe like dellrudion. But how

hard and intolerable thefe tliarpeWordes were to thcfc icuercnd maifters,may

be gathered by this, that their gouernement had now beenc peaceably fetled

to them by long cuilome. To thatno manne durft murmur againft them And

Without doubt many were offended at the freedome of Chrift his wordes,thcy

were fo bitter •• and he was accounted very froward and imnoodcft, for that he

durft fpeakefo reproachfully ofthe order ofthe Scribes, as at this day many

dainty menne cannot abide to heaie any thing fpoken ftiarpely ofthe PopiHi

clearly. But bccaurc that Chrift hadde to doe with moft vile hypocrits,whicL

were not onely puft vp with a difdainefull contcmptc of God, and were drun-

ken with a vaine confidence in thcmfelues,but they had bewitched the comon

people vNiththeirvainc ftiewes, therefore it wasneceffary that he rnouddc:Ie;

the vehemenilyerasainft themnhcrefore he callcththem ferpents afwcHm na-

ture as in manners "but he pronounceth a vengeance againft them, which they

(hall not tfcape except they repent fpeedily.
^ , i

• v..
24 Thenfore behold^ ifende. Luke fetteth it downe lomcwnat plaineliet,

prhefeforethe^irdomeofG,dalfofayde, which fome interpreters doe expoundc

thui/ I which amthceternail wifedome of God doe pronounce ofyou^



6tl The ['ommetit. ofM^lcCakine,

Yet I doe rather allow that God fl^ouldrpcake thisynderthepcrfonofhiswif''

dome, after the vfuall manner ofthe Scripture .* fo the fciife rtioulde bee this

God hath fpoken of) ou before in the fpirit ofProphelie what fliould conic to

paflc. I graunt that the very wordes ofthis fentence are not read in any place :

but becaufc that God doth euery where reprooue the vntamed frowardnefle of
his people, Chnft makcth as it were a briefc co]led;ion,& ihewwhmore plain*

ly in chis,mouing die Lord to fpeakc againe, what the iiidgcment ofGod was
ofths incurable Wickcdnes of this nation. For it might fecmc awonder ifthe
teachers had done nothing worthy the noting, why the Tordewould try them
out (pecdily. For fo men doe reafon, God lofeth his labour^ when hee fendcth
liis word to the reprobate,whom hee knowcth to be obftinate. And the hy-
pocrites doe hope that God is merciful! and fauoiirabic to them, becaufe they
hadde daily pieachers ofthe heauenly dodrine amonglt them, as thouoh this
onelywerefufhcient, that the outward woorde was preached amongifthem,
though they would neuer learnc any thing thereby. 5"o the lewes made preat
boaltofthcmfelues, that they far excelled all othernations in this their hauine
of Prophets and dodours ' as ifthey hadde defcrued fo great an honour^Sc that
this had beene an cuidentfigne oftheir dignity,

Chrifte that hee might beate downe this their foolifli arrogancy, doth not
onely fay, that they are no better then other nations , becaufe that God hath
vouchfafcd to fend Prophets and notable interpreters ofhis wifdome vnto the;
but heprooueththat this grace being abufcd, (hall be their greaterrebuke and
the more to their deftrudion ; for the purpofc ofGod was farre otherwife *then
they imagined ; namely, that he might make them the moreinexcufable and
that the beape oftheir wicked malice might bee brought to the full height' as if
hefhouldehauefayde , you doe very fondly and foolifi^ly pretendethisas an
honour to you that God hath fcnt you Prophetes . For God hath determined
another thing in his fccrete iudgcment, that by this continuall courfe ofcaHine
of themfolouinaly

, hee might openly difcouer your wicked obninacie-
and that hee might when hee hath brought the fame to pafle, deftroy the chill
dren and the fathers together . As concerning the woordes, thefemence mMatthew wanteth fomwhat, the fence whereofmuft be fupplyed out ofLukes

Hee numbreth the Scribes and the wife mcnne with the Prophetes that
heem:ght ampUfie and fette foorth the grace of God . Whereby their vn-
thankfulnefl^e dooth the more appeare.- that when God had omitted no mean«
thatmiohtferucfortheirdeftruaion, yetitpreuailed nothing. Lukeforthe
Scribes and wife menneplaceth the Apoftles, but the fence is all one Thi!
place doethalfo teach

, that God doth not alwayes faue menne fo oft as heefendeth his woorde vnto them
: but his will is that it (hall bee preached to thereprobate, whomehecknowedito bee obflinate, thatitmightbeevntothe^^

a/auour ofdeathvntodeath ThewordeofGodisofitfclfland of thTown^
nattjre wholfome and calleth all menne generally to the hope of eternill hf! .
but becaufe thatallmcnnearcnot mooued inwardly , neitherdoth God on.nChe earcsofaU menne :tobcc(horc, becaule that allmcnnc arc notrS

cd



vpontheHarmonie ofthe Euangeiifiet c^ ^
ed by repentaunce,nor brought toobecljencc-whofoeuer^doerefufc'theworcfc
ofGodj doebytheirvnbdiefcturneitto their deRrudion and make it deadly
to them. When God knoweth before that it fliallcome lbtopafle,hec dotli
purpofely fend his Prophtts vmo them, that he might call the reprobate head-
long into the greaterdellrudion .• as heedeclareth more at large. Hay, ^. lo.
I graunt that this agreeth not with the reafon ofmanne, aswccfecthcwick-
ed.contemners ofGod, doe take a iolly occafion to barke out, that G O D, as

fome cruelltyrant,{ho«ld dehghthimfelfe in the greater dcftrudion ofmennc,
whom without hope ofprofiting, he doth wittingly and vviUingly bHnd & har-
den more and more. But God doth by fuchinftrudions teach the faithfullmo-

deftic.Thercforc Itt vslearne thisfobrietie,fearefully to reuerence that which
pailVthourvnderllanding . They whiche doefay that the foieknow'cdgeof.
Godisnohinderauncejbutthatthevnbeleeuersmaybeefaucdjthey doe fond-
ly cxcufe God with a vaine defence.

I graunt that the reprobate doe notfeeke theirowne deatli, bccaufethat

God forefawe that it ihould be fo, and therefore their oefirudion cannot bee

nfcribed to his foreknowledge : but I fay that the rightcoufneffe ofGod is not
thusrightlydefendedjforit maybeprefentlyobieded, thatit isinthe power
of GODthatthcy doenotrepent, becaufe that the gifte offaith and rcpen-

taunce is in his hand . This may alfo bee obieded^ what the meanino ofthis
lliouldebee, thatG OD offetieaaddehberate purpofeappoyntcth the hghc
ofhiswordetobhndemcnne: why isheenot contented limply with the de-
ftrudionofthcm that are appoynted to eternall death, butwouldhaue them
pcriih twife. or ihrife ? There is no other aunfwerc to be madc^but to giue this

glory tatbe iudgementes of God,thatwe may cry with Paule,ihat it is a pro-

found and vnfearchable depth, Romanes, ii^ 35. Butitis demaundcdhowe
GOD fhould fay,that the prophefics were giuen to the lewes for their deftru*

dion, when as his adoption did alwayes flourifh effedually inthat nation. I

anfwere,whenasonely a fmallrcmnaunt embraced theword byfaithtofakia-

tion, he fpeaketh heere ofthe greater number or of the whole bodie : as where

Ifaiasj 8. 61, foretelleth thegenerall.deflrudion ofthat nation, hce is com-
maunded to fealevppe the lawc ofGod amongft the difciples. Therefore wcc
mull knowe, that as oft as the fcripture iudgeth the lewes to eternall death,thc

remnauntes are alwayes exccpte.d, in whom the Lorde preferueth fome feedc,

becaufe cfhisownefreecledion.

J 5 « Thai ypponyot* may come all the vighteous hioud* He doth not onely take

from the that which they wrongfully tooketothemfelues.buthe teacheththac

the Prophetes were giuea them altogether to an other end, thatnoagc might

befreefromthtfinncofrebcllingagainft God .For the Pronowne yon dooth

generally comprehende the whole nation from their beginning . Ifany man

wouldobied thatit agreeth notwith the iudgemcntof God, thatthc childrca.

fl.ould be puniOxd for the offence ofthefathcrs : the anfwere is ready,nth they

ioyncd with them together in that vngodly confpiracy, itrr.uftnotfeemeab-

furde, if God generally puniffiing all men, (houldcaft the punifhment due to

thef;ithers into the bofomc ofthe children, _,
There-
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Therefore the arcoiint of perpetuall contempt is iiirtlycxaded and required

of thewhole nation, and the punilhment is laid vppon them at once , though

fome ofthcTikusJ at one age, and others m another. For as God by the long

coritiniianc£ ofhis patience, Itroue continually with the mahce ofthe whole

people/o the whole people is worthily found guilty of ftubbornesjvvhich would

not be amended, bm continued euen to the lall of it, and as all thofe a7,es flew'

their ProphetSj as ifthey had agreed vponthefamc, fo itwas meete that they

{houldbecalledtoagcneralliudgementj ^indthat all thofe fhughters which

were done wi:h one confsnt, ihould be reuengcd vppon them all.

Fromthe blond ofjlbtL Though Abcl was not flame by the Iewes,yctChrift

imputeth his death vnto them^b^ecaufe there was a certaine kinrcd of vngodly-

nefle bctweene them & Came : otherwife that which he fayth could not agree,

that the righteous bloud euen from the beginning ofthe world was flied by this

gcneracjon. Caine therefore is accounted as the head and the prince and au^

thour ofthe Icwifh people, for fincc they beegan to kill the Prophtes, they fuc-

cceded in his roume, whofe iteps they followed. Further, hce nameth Zacha-

riah, not as ifthat he were the laft martyr (for the lewes made not ende then

ofmurtheringthe Prophets : but their boldnefTe & rage rather cncreafed ther-

by, and their potteritics which followed them, made themfelue s drunken with

the bloud which their fathers had onely taited
;
) ney ther yet for that his death

were more famoiisand knowne, though the holy fcripture rcporteth the fame

;

but there ii an other reafon, which is worthy to bee noted, but the interpreters

faw it not« Whereby it came topafTe, that they not only ftaggered thcmfelues

btttalfo entangled their readers with a ttoiiblelomcqueftion. For fo Chrifte

might feemc to haue becne forgctfuU in making mention ofthis one flaughter,

which had becne done ofolde^and palleth an innumerable forte of murthers,

which were committed afterwarde vnder Manaflb . Neyther,did the lewes

ceafetoperfecutegoodmenatthe timcwhen they were lead into captiuifie,

yea,when they were now athidcd , we know how cruelly they raged againft

Jeremiah, p. ». Butthe Lordcoffctpurpofe did not vpbraide them for thefe

late murthers, but rather chofe this which had bin done fo long before (which
was a beginning & fountaine ofa wicked hbertic, fo thit afterward they brake

outintoanvnbridcledcrucltie)becaufethatitwasmoft3ptforhispurpofc.For

this was the cheife tn6. of his purpofe, a s I (Tiewed euen now, to proue that na-
tion^^fith It ccafed not from wickcdnes) guiltieofail thofe munhcrs,which had
beene committed long before. Therefore hec doth notonely pronounce ven-
geance againft them for this prcfentcniclne ; but he fayih that they (hall yecldc

a reckoning for the bloud ofZachariah, as iftheirhandcs were yet wet with
his bloud. Ney ther is their opinion probable , which doe referrc this to

Zacbaryah, who exhorted the people which were broupht backe from the

captiuitie of Babylon to huildc the Temple , whofe Prophelies doe yet

remaine. Forrhough the tytle ofthe Bookcdeclarcththat he was the Sonne
of Barachias, yetwecrcadenotin any place that hce was llaine. Furthep,

thatexpofiuonis wrelted , that hce was (laincinthemeane time betweene
the building ofthe Altar and the Temple, But the fcripture maketh mention
of anochcr Zachariah the fonnc oflciada, which agtecthbcft with this place:

for



tfon theKamemc tfth ^.u^mgdijia: ^5 -

For^WlienarterthedeathofhisfathertrucRelioion decayed by thcvnoodlr
falling away ofthe king and ihe people, hecbcinsmoucd by thcipintcfGod
rtprooued fViarpely their publike icolain' ; and th'ercfcrehce was (lavrcin the
court ofthe Temple. And it is noabfurditie to fav thath;s Father liiada hadthenameof Barachiah pitien him fcrhonourfake ^'forfith in all his hfe he was
a defender of the true worfiJppe, bee might wonhily be accounted ihe bleCed
of God. Butuhetherloiadahad t\\o names, or whether there was a fault m
thcwordc (a^Hicromeimagincth) themartcrjs not to be doubted of, but
that Chnlt noteth that facrilegious honing of Zacharinh,which \% recorded in
the fccond bookc ofthe ehror.ides . the 24 chap, verle 2 a. Thccircumiurcc
of the place augmentt th the hayn^ulnciTe ofthe faiilte : for th:t ihey r eosrded
notthcholinefle of the place, Further^therern/^/nstakenhereforthecciinor
porch

J
as in other places. The Altar or burnt oiierings was ncare to this place

that the Prieft might ofiVr the facrifices in the fight ofthe people , Therefore
itappeareththat their madneUe was too outragious, which the f:oht of the ajtar
and Temple could nctappeafe,bmthat the lewes wculde dehicthc holy place
Tvith horrible muriher. ' ^

7,1* lerufakm, Urufcihyn, Chrift dcclareth more euider.t'v how iuft a caufe
he had to beangry, that Ierufalem,(whjch God had chofenfor afanchian^and
a heauenly dwelling place ) had notonely fntwed itfclfe vnworthy offo ereat
honour, butwasaden oftheeut- s and had accuftomednow a longtime tolhed
,the bioiid of the Prophctes« Chnft therefore with great afiection cn'eth out
at fo great a wonder, becaufe that the holy citiy ofGod was falne to that mad -

nefle, that it fr.oulce fo lately endeuoui to bloiteout the wholfomcdodtrine of
God with the bloud ofthe Prophets, And therefore he rchearlcd the nan-e,be.
caufe that fo wonderfull and incredible vsickcdnefle was worthy of nofmiaJl de

.

Kftation.

And Chrifl doth not reprocue themforonemuithcrortwo, buthefaveth
that the citty w3sgiowneintofuchacuftome,thatitccafednottoflay the Pro.
phets, howmi3ny foeutrwerc fent vnto them . For the Panicipic isputinthe
place ot an Epithite, as ifChrift ihould bauc faide, thou which oughtelt to haue
been afaithfull keeper ofthe word of God, the miiirefle of heaue'nly wifdome,
^hehghtofthewoilde , thefountaineoftruecodrine, theIeatcofthc^^or-
^.ippeof GOD, an e^^amrle offayth and obedience , ait become a mur-
thcrer ofthe Picphctcs .- fo that now thou baft gotten a certaire habit in fuck-
ing their bloud. 1 htrcforcitdoethhercby appeaie, thatthcy which haddefo
f^hhilyprophanedihefanctuar)' of GOD, werewcrthyot all kinde of re-

proaches*

It was Chrift cs pnrpcfc alfo , to meete with the oficnce which ^-N-aj

athandc .• leaftethcfaythfiill when they fr.oulde feehimfl.^ync at lerufa*

lem without a caufe , ihoulde bee troubled atiheftraungenelJe of fuche 3

fight , For they werenowcadmoniihed at thcfcwocrdcs , rhat it was
romeruaile , if that Citty which hadde beene accuftomedto Cay cri^cnr

the Prophetes , fliculde cruelly flase their Redeemer . But heereby it ap_

pearcthhowe much it is conucriicnt to attribute to places. GOD hadd^

giueniuch notable ornamentes to no Citty inihcworldej norfohonoura.
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hly etaltcd any as this .- yetw€c fee howcvnihankfull it became I Kowe
Ictte the Pope compare the fcatcofhisthccucry with that holy Cittic ; what

ihallhee finde worthy ofthe like honour ? hishyred flatterers doe boaft

tovs , that faythflouriflicd there in times paft . Ifwcelhouldcgrauntthat

to bee true, jfitappcjrcatthisday tobc aUcnated and falneaw.iy from Chrift

throuj^hinfiJclitic, .indthantis fullof innumerabef:icnlei^ic$ , howc fondly

doe they glory that the honour ofthe (upreinacic is tycd vnto it ? And Ictte vs

rather learne by this txample worthy to bee rcmcmbrcd , that the higher any

place is lettc by the great bcncfittcs ofG O D
^
and thereby exempted fromo-

iher places there aboutes, ifit degenerate , itlhallr.otoncly bee fpoylcd o£

thofeornamcntcs , but it fliall bee fo much more odious and execrable, be-

caufe it hath filthily polluted the glory ofG O D, by defiling the beautie of his

graces.

Hov oft wzulde U It is rather a vvorde of diClainc then ofcompanion. Hec
pittyeth as yet thccitty it fclfcjOUcr the which he had wept a little before , but

hee dealt more hardly and fharply towards the Scribes the authoursoff^uati-

onjasthcy had deferucd. Neither doth he fpare the reft, for that they were all

faulty, aliowers andcompanions of the fame finnc. but he proueth all alike guiU

tie, inueighcth fpecially againft their leaders and guides, which were the caufc

ofallthofe euilles,

Nowe the vehemency ofthe fpeach muft me noted. Ifthe grace ofGOD
haddebccnefimplydenyedtolerufalein, their ynthankfulneflc might £-0much
the lefle hauc btene excufed, ; but fith God tryed by louingneflc and gentlenes

to allure the lewes vnto him, and preuailcd nothing by fo great gentlenefle,thc

offence oftheirproude contempt was fo much the greater * Heere isalfoto

bee added their vntamedfrowardnefle .• for G O D went not about to gather

once, or twice, but continually time after time hee fcnt vnto them diuers pro-

phetcs ; all which allmolt were refufcd for the moft parte . Nowe wee
vndcrftandewhy Chrifte in the pcrfonof GOD comparcthhimfelfetoa

Henne : namely, that hee mightlay fo much the more fhame vppon this wic-

ked nation , which hadderefufed his fweete and more then motherly allure-

mentcs And certaincly this was awonderfull and incomparable token

of ioue , that hee difdayned not to humble himfelfe eucn to cnircatc

them, that hcc might fo by that meanesb^inge thofe rebbellcstoobey

hJKi.

The like reproofe almoUe is fctte downc by 3fofes, Deuteronomy 5 1. 1 u
that GOD as an Eagle embtaceth the people with fti etched out wingcs.
And [though God doothnotflretchouihiswinges inoneforteor manner to
Doufifli that people, yet ChriPcdocth peculiarly apply thismanncxoflpeach,

to this one thingc : namely, that GOD feat his Trophetes , to gather

ihem which wandred and went aftray into the bofomc of God, whereby he
declareth that the word ofGod is ncucr opened vnto vs,but that he with a mo«
llicrlykindnellcopencth his bppe vnto them : and notfatisficd therewith, hcc
would humble himfelfe to the limpleaffedio of a Henne in nourilhing her chic-

kenJ Whereofit followcth that our cruelty is more then monftrous, ifwe will

ixot fuffcr our feluej 10 bee gathered together by him » Certaincly ^ if of the
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«ne part wc could remember the fcarcfull maicftic ofG O D, and ofthe other
\Diir owne vile and bafc eftate,we (hould be compcld for ihamc to ftand amafed
at fo great and wondcrfull goodneflc . For wnat mcancth this, that God
(houlde humble himfclfe fo ^c for our fakes ; when hec takcth vpon him the
pcrfon of a mother, hce humbleth himfclfe farrc beneath his glory ; how much
further then, when hee bccommeth hkc vmo a Henne, ind vouchfafcth to
account vs as his chickens? Further, ifthis was worthily obiededtothcolde
people, which lyued vnderthe law, itdooth much more pcrtainetovs. For
though thatwa?alwaycs true, which I cited cnennow out ofMofcs, and alfo

that thole complaintes are true,which are read in Ifaiah,6j. z.that God hath
daily fpread out his amies in vaine to embrace a ftiffc and rebellious people
that by ryfing early and taking dayly care hee could preuaile nothing amongft
them ; yet at this day hee calleth vs more familyarly and louingly vnto him oy
his 5onnc« Wherefore there rcmayneth a horrible vengeance f^x vs, fo oftc
as hee propofcththc dodrine of the gofpcl, ifthat wee doc not wilhngly hide
our fclucs vndcr hi$winges, with the which hee is ready to take and couer vs.

Vet Chnft teachcth that all they (hall reft in fafetie,which in obedience offaith
doe gather themfclues to God : forvndcr his wings they hauc a fort, vrhichc
cannot be oucrthrownc.

The other part alfo ofthe reproofe mull be noted, that God was notpre-
fently fo moued with the perucrfe frowardneflc ofthe olde people, as that it

ihouldccaufehimtocaft away his fatherly loucand motherly care, which a$
heeceafed not continually to fend Propheics after Prophetes. As at this day
though hee hath too much experience ofthe wickednefle ofthe worlde,y et hec
continueththecourfeofhisfauour . Thereis yet a further thing to bee noted
in thefe wordes : namely, that the lewes fell from him, affoone as the Lord
hadde gatheredthem . Heercbywecnotcby their falling away fo ofie,that

theyreftcd quietly fcarfethclpaceofa moment vndcr the wingcs ofG OD,
fuch wildencs is feenc at this daye in the worlde, and hath beenc alfo in all

ages : therefore it is neccffaryc that God ihoulde call vnto him them that wan-
der and gocaftray.

But this IS the moft defperate conclufion cfwickednefle, when menne doc
ftubbomely refufe the goodneffe ofGOD, and refufc to come vndcr his

wingcs . That alfo, which I fayde before, that Chrifl (pake in the perfonnc
oFG O D, I intcrprcte that this fpeach dooth properly belong to his eternall

Godhead « For hee doth not declare heerc wnat hee beganne to doe, fith he
was manifcfled in the fle(h, but hee (heweth howe carefull heehath bcenc for

the faluation ofthis people euen from the bceginning . And wee know that

theChurchwasfo gouernedof GOD, thatChrifle gouerned it, ashcwas
the eternall wifedomc ofG O D . In the whiche ffenfe Paulefairth not that

GOD the Father, but C H RI S T himfclfe was tempted in the defane,

1* Corin. lo. 9. Thisplaceis wrefted by cauiUcrs for the proofeoffree

will, andtoouerthrowethefecretc predcftinationof GOD ; but it is eafi-

lyanfwcred . Theyfaye the Lorde wouldc gather all menne '. therefore it

is free for allmenne to come^and chcir vriU dooth not depend ofCods clc^-
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I anfvvcre that the wtl of God, whereofthere is mention nude heere , i»

to be conHdered of the cflc<fl. Forwhen as by his word he calieth all'men ge-

nerally to bee failed, and thisisthe ende ofprcaching, that all menlhouid re-

pofc themfclucs l\ his kce,>ingand faith, it is rightly fayd, that hce would ga-

ther all men vnto him. Therefore hcedefcribethnotheere the flcret counfell

of God, but that wdl which is learned by the nature of the word. For he doth

i\vt ouc'ly callthjmby the outwardevoyceofman,whomehecwoulde gather

e{te:tually, but he drawech them inwardly by his fpirit. Ifanymanlhouldob-

iciftthatit'.vercabfirdtoimagineGOD to haue two wiiles ; I aiinfwere,

wecdoe notbcleeueothcrwife, but thatthcwillof G O D ibouldebeeone

and limple; but beecAufc that our mindes cannot reach theprofounde depth of

thefecrettledion, but according to the fimplicitieofourcapacitie the will of

Go.iispropcfcd to vs twowayes . Andl maruaileatthe frowardeheades of

fome that arc nothing offended at that humane affedio,vvhich is found lo oft la

the Scripture, and wtll not admit it in this place onely. But beecaufe that

I haue handled this argument at large in another place, lead I Ihoulde bee

longer in a ncedcleffe matter, I onely fiy in a wordc, that aflbone as the

doflrine, which is the enligne of vnitie, is brought amongft the p€oplej>

GOD wouldc gather all menne : whofoeuer doc not come arcinexcufa^

ble.

37, ^nd you would not. This may bee referred afwell to the whole natU

on,asto the Scribes : yet I do rather expound it ofthem,by whom that gathe-

ring^ together was mofl hindred. For Chriftecnueighed againftthem inthe.

whole courfc of his fpcach: andnowwhenhefpaketoIerufalemiH the finga^

la r number, itprefcntly appcareththatheealtcred not the number without a.

caufe. But there is a vehement oppolition b etweene the will of God and their

vnwillingnes; forit exprelfeththe deuiUflifury ofmcn,whichfetthemfelucsto
:

ftriueagainft God.

58 . BehoUeyourhahitaton ftjall hee left. Hce foretellcth the dcftrudion of

the Temple, and the oucrthrow ofthe whole common wealth. For though

they were deliled with vngodlines,wickednefle, and all maner ofinfamy : yet

they were fobhndcd with a corrupt hope in outwardeworlliippc, and of the.

Templcjfo that they thought God bound vnto them. And they had this buck-

ler alwaycs ready ;what?will God depaite from this place , which heonely

chofe vnto himfelfe alone in all the earth ? Ifthat hee d wellcth amongft vs, he
muftofnccersitiereltorc vs at the length. Tobe fliort,theyheld theTemplc
as a Fort vnuanqui(liable, asiftheylaicin Godslappe, But Chrille proauctli

that they glory ofthe prcfence ofGod in vainc,whom they hadde dnuen from
them by their flnncs, and by calling it their houfe he flicwcth plainely that it is

?he houfe ofGod no more.

The temple of GOD wasbuildcd of this condition, that itmightceafc

to bee the leate and place of GOD, at the comming ofChnft ; yet it ftiould

haueiloodc as a notable monument ofthepcrpctuall grace of GOD, ifthe

finnc ofthe people hadnotprouokcdthcdcftrudionofthcfame. This there-

fore was the horrible vengeance of G O D, that hce not onely forfooke and
W9ulde altogether ouerthrowc that place, which hce had To royally and fo

bcwci.



beWtirunyadofncd,btitlcft itfoas anotc ofextrcame ignominy^ l^A^!'^ro the end ofthe world. Now let the Romanes goe, and\t7hc^^^^^
moUmathe,rtomrof Babylonia rpiteofGod,when x\x^y^^^TZt^'''c

thatdeftr«aionlhouIdbctakenfromthem.ForthatwasthVrcc^^^^^^^^^^
thatwas the day offaluation, fo long as he which was7ome to b e h^ fR d^^mer was the wi tnefle and preacher of the redemption which he brought But"

of^t r'^'''"^^' H^'
"^^'^' '"'"^^"^ away/ euen as it were at thV^ttin^of hcfunne. mereforeitwasnecelJary thatthismiferabledeftrudionS

fo Iowe,whichheefpeakethof. Nowitis dcmaunded whattimcTnotedhv
thisphrafe W/:,,.y^.//p^. Some tye this to the laftdayeof^leren^^^^
therfomethmkethatitisaprophefieofthatwhichvvasfulfilled

(hortly after"
Whenaslomeofthelewesfhouldinhumihty worfhippe Chrifte . Butmeneither ofthefe interpretations, and certain cly I meriwile that learnedmenne
fl.ouIdmakeruchadoubtatfoHphtamatter,whenthey^
maund hovythevnfaithfallfhouldfay of Chrift,B/#^ •,/,. Wnc/, cornmlt,Forhe dothnotdedarewhatthcy ihould become,butwhathehimfTw^^^^^^

ihtfn?. T ^,^Y^
-^'^'«^?!^«hnofurther,thentothe timeSft^hbcfore

. lofephlayenot Withhiswifcvmill fhec brought foorth CkfftThe Scripture doth not mcane by thefc wordcs, thatthey ^crward came ogether asmanneandwifeaf.erthebyrth : biitonelydcclareth thatAla™
avirgmnevntouchedofmanne, before the byrth ofher Sonne . Therefor^in my mdgemente this is the natarallrenfeofthis prefent place . Hctheitol

IheoSat^/chl^^
Now the courfe ofmy calling being fini(hed,l will depart, and you fhall notcnioy me nereafter

:
but the redeemer and rainifter offaluation whom you docnow defpifc^you ihall find & try to be aiudge.So this placeagreethwith thatof

^achary,i2 ,o. They (hall fee him.whome they haue pearccd through . But
^-nriit alio ieemeth to reproue after this fort their vaine hypocrifie, that as men
earnelliydefired their promifed faluarion, didfing dayly out ofthe Pfalme
Wciiea IS hee which commeth in the name ofthe Lord .• and yet they had theKedeemer in derifion, when he was offered them. Further,hce faieth, that hee
Will notcome at them,vntill that at the fight of his maiefty horrible to be feenc,

A ^ u u'^
°"^ asmennc afrayd,but toolate,truely thisisthe Sonne ofGod.And this threatmngdoth belong to all the conteners ofthe gofpell : ^i'otdzVLy

the which do wrongfully pretend his name .•& yet refufe his dodrinc .-for i\ity
Ihall know at the length that they cannot efcape his handes,whom they laugh
now to fcorne with their £ugned difsimulation. For th« Papiftes fing the fame
long at this day,&yet.theymakeno account of Chnft, vntill heaTcend to his
trybunallfeate, armed with reucngc « Weearcalfoadmonifhed folongcaf
Chnlte appeareth vnto vs in the nameofthe Father^ as a mcfTenger and mc-
Qiator ofValuation, to honour him not oncly with thclippes, but lincerelyto

lUi« At\axt^
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dcfire that he may bring vs and all the world in obedience to hitii.

L V <^ ^ni as he faydthefe things rnto them, Iliyd euennowthat LukepWt

.otfoi-mcrfcntcncesiA their properplace;forwhcnheereporta

eproucdthcScn:^esatacertaiaediaacr,head(lcthaifowitnall,hishilvvords^

wLewith the.r ofiences alittle bctore n.s de3th vyerc layd open So a!fo Luke

fettcth dcwne the next i eproofc in the thirteene chapter, where he rchcaifeth

^^lYZw maniiad rather follow their opinion,which doc thinke that Chrift rc^

heufed thelanie woidcsolttimcsj doc not greatly ftand againtl them ; Now
afcertha- Lukehidiehearled thccurf^sfpokenofahtile bcfore,3tthc length

hee concludcth, that all the Scribes hated Chrilt the more, Co tnat they cealed

no' to iccke i o dcceiae him by laying faares to intrap and catch him The which

muftratuer be referred to thatfpeach had at the table, then to h;s latt fermon.

Buclbaucnotmuchre^ardcdtobecuiiousaboutthetime, wnich the Euan-

gehitnegicded*

INlath, Marke^ii. Luke, z I.

I . ^nd as hee behld, heefawB

therUh men, which caft theyt

gifts pntG the trcaftiry.
'

i . ^nd hefa)x>e alfo a certeine

poore widow, rrhich cafi in thi"

ther two mites,

3. u^nihefaid,of a tmethl

41. Mdas UfusfateoueragalnP

thetreaff*ryyhe beheldhow the peo-

pit CAJle money into the treafurle,^
many riche men cafie in mnch.

4 2« ^nd there tame a certeine poore

widoVjand/hee threwe in two mites,

whichmxdtaquadrin, , , .

43, Thenhee called ynto him his \fay rntoyoi^, that this poore wi"

Idifciplts^ andfaydvmo them yerely dovhath caj} in more then they

Ifay vntoyoH'jthat this poore vidorv \ at L

hath cafi in more then all they, 4. T

Iipfilnchhauecafiintothetreafury.

44. Tor they all did cajls in of

. theyrftiperfluitie:biitfhee ofherpo-

I uertie did cafi in all that P^ee had e-

[uenallhcrlittiti^.

Tor they all haue oftheyr

fuperflmtieca/i into the ojffingi

ofGod: butfhee ofher pennurye

hath cafi in all the lymng that

fheehael*

4 J
f^erelj Ifay yntoyou^ This anfwere of Chrift contayneth very profita-

ble dodritiejvvhatfoeucr men doe offer to God is not valued after the outward

price, but accordingto the lifcdionofthe heart; yea, his godlineiTe is more

worth, who according to his ability oftereththa: little he hith^to God,then he

which oft'creth a hundred fold more ofhisaboundarKe. This dodrine is profi-

table two waycs. F©r the Lord cncourageth the poore, Wiiich want abihty to

doe well, thittheyfhouldiiotbcafraydcheerefuUyto teftific their good will

with that httle they haue .fori! they confecrate themrelucs,thcir offringjthough

it bee iu fliew but vile and vainc, (hall bee as miich cfteemed as if they oiired all

Croefustreafurcs.

Againe.
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Againe, they whkhhaue aboundance, and doe giuc many eiftes are i<l
monillKd , thaticisnotdifficicnt tor them toexecll the common and ooore
people in giuwig: for :t is Idle to bee accounted ofbeefore Godfor arichman
to giue a mtanefumme, then for a poore man for to bcftow a lide, being thatwbichhc hath* Further^this widow was very godly; for Hiechad rather be
Without meat J hcifelfe,then that (lieewould appeare empty before the LordAnd the Lord commendeth ihis fimphcity for that the forgetting her felfe dc*
dared that (lie and all that flie had belonged to God.As alfo the chief Sacrifice
Whichisrcciuncdofvs.is todeny ourlclucs. Andthoughitis to be fuppofed
tiiar the holy oflringes were not rightly bellowed at that tyme, nor toiawfull
vies fyet becaufe chat the raaner ofwoifhippe appoyntcd by theJawe was yetin
iorce, Chrilt ddch not reiedthcm. And ceriamly the corruption ofmen could
net bring it 10 palle, but that the hojy worfhjppers ofGod would according to
hx^ coiiimandement oiler for the facrifices and other c-odly vfes,

^

^ath.2,4,

x« ^n^ lefNs went out,

twd departed from the

templf^and his difci^Ui

came to him i fhtwhim
the hnildin^ of the

Temple,

2. ^nd lefts /aid ynto

them,feeyeeKot allthefe

thinges?yeYely Ifay ynto

yoK there shal not he here

lefte afiene yfon afione^

that shall not hee c^Jie

dovpne.

3. ^ndashefateyppon

the muunte ofOlyues^his

Vifciplescame yntu him
aparte, fainge^ tell ys

when theft things shall

le^ctnd "Khatfigne shall

e

ofthy cotMmingyi^ ofthe

ende efthe n^orld,

4. ^nd Icftts anfwered

and/aide yn to thtm\ tak^e

heed^that no man deceiue

you.

Si. TormAny shall come

inmy name, faingtylam

Chrifie^4nd shall deceiue

Markc* xj

1. y^nd as hee went out of

'

the Temple^ons ofhis difci-

plesfauiyntohim: mayjiir

fe ^hatfoTtcs^Yifhat ImI
dinges are here.

2. Thenhfui anfreered^

\faid ynto him feefi thou

thefegreat httildings} there

shall not he left one fione

\

ypponafione^thatshallnot

he thrown dorcne,

I • ^nd as heefate on the

mount of Olyues otter a-

gainfi the temple.Teter&
lames^1^ lohn^ Andrew
asl^d himfecretly:

4. Tellysvehtn shall thefe

thingesbeand what shdhe

the figne^yehtn all thefe

things fhailieftilfilled}

f. Jlnd lefns dunfvertd

them^C^ begsin to fayetak^

heed^Uafi any man deceine

you,

6. Tor many fkall come

in my name^faingey lam

Luke 21,

1*^o\»asfsmefpal^eoftk
Trnple^horve it ivas garntfhed
withgoodlyficnes, and with con-

fecrate thtnges^ f^eefayd,

6, ^re thefei the thinges tijat

yee laok^eyppon? thedayes^ill

comt, wherein a fione fhall not

be left yppoit afione^ that $haU
not be throncne dorrne,

7. Then they ash^d him^ fat-

ing^maifleryhut yvhmfhall thefe

thinges bee and yvhat (igne (hall

there bee,when thefe things/hali

cometopajfei

Chrift^ and fhall deceiue

B, ^nd heefaide, take heede,

that yee bee not deceitted: for
many rvyll come in my name

fityifig}Iam Chriffand the time

draxpeth neeref follow*yee net

them therfore.

9« jindvehen yee heave of

Vtarresy and fediticns, bee not

afrayde: for thefe thinges vtuji

frft ccwe, but the tndefolUxfttb

not byand by*

20« Thm
El 4
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6* jincLyee fl^ll heare of I 7- Furthermtre when yee

warresf^rtimtursofwarrs shal heare ofwarrtsKtidru-

fe thatye be not tronbUdfor mours ofx^arres^heeyet mt
troubled: for fuch thin^es

mufi needes be biH the end
aI thefe things mujl come to

paffe^bu^t the ende ii not yet

7. Fornation fhall rifea-

rainj} nation^a nd realme a *

^ain/} realme ^there shall

bep'.fliknce andfamine^^

earthquakes m dinerfe pla-

ces.

8 ^11 thefe are but the be-

ginning offorroxveso

. e

\hall not beyet.

8 • For nation shall rife a-

gainfi nation^^ kingdome

againft kingdomey^ there

shall be earthquakes in di-

uerfe qttarten and there

shall befamine^ troubles

thefe are the beginnings of

\forowes,.

19. Then fayde hee ynts
them, nation, fhallrifea^

gatnfi nationytind kingdoms

^g^fn/} kingdome,

1 X. ^ndgreat earthquake^

/hall bee in diucrfe places

and hunger, and pefiilence

fearefull thinges and great

fignes p)all there bee from
heauen^

I. ^nduri*i\fentoutand departed. The Difciplcs perceiued that Chriftc

gaue this as his laft farewell to the Temple. Therefore it was meete that hee

fhould ered a new Tcmpl^ more bewtifull then this, and a more flori(hing c-

ftateofakingdome,asthcPropheteshadforetolde. For they had nothing to

doe with that Tcmple,whereinall thinges were Co out oforder and againtt th5

But yet the Difciplcs thought it incredible, that the Temple fo ftrongly built &;
fo gorgeous, fliould giue place to Chrift.

And this muft be noted diligently: forfiththe outwarde bewtic of the

Temple was fuch as was tobccwondred at, their eyeswere fofet vppon the

prercntgloryofthcfamc , that they couldefcarlly hope thatthe kingdomcof

Chrift might fpringvp. They doe not cxpreflyconfefle their doubt, but they

doe ihcwc the fame fecretly,whenasthey docobieftto Chrift the great heape

and hugenes ofthe ftones,which ftiould becoucrthrowne, yea and brought to

nothiao , ifthathce would i aignc. Alfo fuch admiration at the eftate ofPope-

ry , Witiiholdcth many fimple men at this day : for they fee them furniilied with

grcataboundance ofwealth and mightic power, they are prcfentlyfoamafed,

that the bafc an dfimplc (hew ofthe Church fcemeth vile & contemptible vnto

them. Many alfo thmkc that wee are dcceiued, whenwee goc about the ouer-.

throw ofthat kingdome, euen as if it were as hard a matter as to pull the funnc

outofheauen. And it is no maruaile,ifChriftes difciplcs were amafed at that

notable fight. For how much that building coft Herod, may bee gathered by

thisathat he had tenne thoufand workemen labouring about the fame continu-

ally for the fpace ofeight yearcs* And they doe not wonder at the ilones

without a caufe; for they were very goodly and fayre , lofcphus writeth that

they were fifteenc cubitcs long, tweluc high,and eight broad. And now it was

fo much reuerenccd inforr.vnccountryes,that nomandurft fcarfely'^fufpedc

that it COaid at any time be ouerthrowne,

1, yerily 2fay vnto you, onefione/hall not not bee left yppon an other, Becaufe

she grcatncffc and wealth of the Temple ( becing fette as a vaile before

%hux eyes ) Kindred them from belccuing that the kingdome of CHR I S T
was
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wasathanae ; therefore hee affirmeth by an oath th,M.,i, r ,

dochindc^the., iLoulde(honIypenfh, 'Sor^.^^^:£^^l^^
on or the Temple

, made a way ready for the rnde and wcake rennl ^ i
thoiigh it was profitable that the Temple ihould be ouerthrown^lealL ^^keepe the Icwesinthisceremomallkmdeof worlWe /wh^ofth Lr!'
were giuen too much to earthly elementes .- yet thisZ a fpe^^r ^j;::God by that horrible example would be rcuenged vppon th. t nation foi h refufing ofhis Tonne and contempt ofthe grace hec offered them . WhereW
itwasmectcthatthedirciples (houlde bythisfoixvvarninoebeedraw^
fro.1 the focieny ofthat rebelhous people. So at this day wharfoeuer the iinl
tureforete.leth of the puniil^mcntes ofthe wicked il^oulde driuevsfrom thofe
finnes whichjrouoke the wrath of God . Alfo, whatfoeuer itteacheth ofthe
tranl^^tory ^nd vaine fafhion ofthe wo.lde, it fl.ouIde corre(5tc the vanitic ofourmindc wh.chfollovvethtoogreedily after pompe, pleafure,and deliohts And
cfpec.ally that which hee foretelleth ofthe fearefull deflrudion of Antichrift
and hi-s fede, Oiould rcmooueaway all ihofe Icttes, which doe hinder vs in the
right courleoffauh.

"''^

^. ^WrfWjf/4fffT/'a»t/;?wo»«r,Markenamethfourc,PctcrJaires lohn &
Andrew. He and Luke doe not fetdownefo much as Matthew Forthcvfav
that they enquired only of the time ofthe deltrudion of the teplc,V& becufe it
was a thing hard to be belcued ) whnt figne God would giue from hcaiien, that
thefamefhuldcometopallc.ButMatthcwreporteth that they asked the quefti
on ot the time.ofthe comming of Chrift, & of the end of the world But it mav
bee noted how they had thought euenfiom thejr childhood, that the Temple
ihould ftand for cuerjand their minds were fo wholy bent vpon the fame that
they thouoht thetemple could not fall while the world floode. Therefore af
fooncasChriRfaidthatthetemplefhouldbedeftroyedjtheyprcfentlyihouphS'
with themfelues ofthe end ofthe world.And ( as errour begctteth crrour) be -
caufc they were perfwaded, that prelently at the bcginnin? of the kingdome of
Chrifle, they fhould bee happy eucry way, they prefently fpeede tothe triumph
before the battell Therefore they loyne the comming of Chnfl, and the ende
ofthc world together, with the dellruaionofihetemple, as things which could
not be fepcratc; & by the end ofthe worlde they vnderftand the rcfloring ofall
thingcs, when nothing fhould be wanting oftheperfcftcfelicitie ofthe lodly.
Therefore wee fee nowe how they leape todiuers qucflions atoncc , becaufc
they were entangled in thcfe fantafies, that the temple couldc not fall, but that
it fhould fiiake the whole worluc ; that the fliadowcs of the law and the wcilde
fliould end together

.
that the glory of the kingdome ofGhrifl fhouldprefcntJy

appcare which flioulde make the children of God perfedly happy ; that theap -

parant renewing ofthe worlde was at hande, which fhouldc prefently bring all

thingsconfufedinto order. And cfpecially the hope which they hadde fondly
concerned before of the prcfent kingdome ofChrifl, doth driue them prcpof^ie-

roufly to haft to the happy reft. As in the A(a. i.^. when they fee Chrif>erifc/i

from the dead, they runne headlong to that felicitic which is laydevppe for vs .

jnheauen, to the which weemuftalpire by hope and p.nience.And though our
€il3?c is not like theirs^ becaufc we arc not trayned rppe in the fhadowcs of rhcc



bw/c that thcfiiperfticious o'-^inion thatthc kingdom ofCIjiiH: fluild be earth-

ly h uh act befotted vs,yet thcie Inall fcarce be found one amongft a hundred,

v^hich IS no: tro-.ibled with the hkc difeafc.For when all men do by nature loath

troubles, contentions, ^\-\'^ all manner of affliftions, the weanncfleofthore

thi.iges, vr^reth them without moderation and without hope to haft before the

time to ihc fiuite offayth. So i: comethto pafle that no man is willins to fow,

and all men woulde mow before the time. But to retnrncto the difciples, they

had the iood feede of faith in their hearies,but they would not tary for the time

appoint-d •. and they h.iuing corrupt fantafies , feeke to thi'uii: the perfedion of

tlie kingdom of Chriil togetherwuh the beginning ; & that which they ihould

feeke for in hcauen^ they lought to cnioy vpon the earth.

4. leptsanfrrered. They had fuch ananfwere ashked them not.For when
th:y gaped for the trynmph, as if the warre were ended,Chrift exhortcth thcni

to long futFerance : as ifhe lliould hauefiyde, you would receiue the price at the

Hri^ beginning ofthe race .vbut of neceffity you muft runne forth the race .You

would haue thekingdomedtGod vpon the earth, but no man can attainevnto

it, except that he afccnd into heaucn. Butliththis chapter containcthmoft no-

table admonitions & inftrudions for thegouetnmentofthe courfsofourlife,

wc fee how by the wondcrfuU counfell of God it was brought to paffe^ that the

Apoftlcs errour turned to our profit.

This is the fumme, the preaching ofthe Gofpeli is like vnto a fowing time ?

and therefore we mult with patience wait for the haruell time, and they are too

dainty & effeminate,which are difcouraged in their minds fdr the froft, fnowcs,

cloudes, or the {harpetempefts ofwinter* ChrilHothefpecially giuehisdif-

ciples CO maundemcnt oftoo things, that they Oiould beware offalfc doftiines,

and thit they fhoulde not bee troubled by offences . In which woordts, hee

declareth that his Church llaall bee fubiede to fuch troubles, while it wandc-
rcth inthe world. But this might feeme very vnlikely , becaufe that the Pro-
phetcshadde foretolde that the kingdomcof Chriftc flioulde bee in another

forte . ID.ias 54. 13. promifcth that they fliail all bee then taught ofGod,
And by Tocll It is reported, z. 28. I willpoure myfpirite vpponall fleflae, and
your fonnes and daughters (hall prophefie, your young menncfliall fee vifions,

and your olde nicnne Ihall dreame dreames. lercmiah alfo promilieth a brigh-

ter light ofvndcrllanding,
J

I. ^4. They fliall teach no more cuery manne
his nei;;hboL!r , and euery manne his brother , fayingc ; knowe the Lorde,

for they (hall knowe mee from theleafi: ofthem to the greateft ofthem.There-
fore at the rifing of the Sunne ofrigh!:eoufnefle,asitwasfpoke ofbefore by the.

Prophet Malachi 4 i. itisno maruell if thelewcs iioped that they were felte

free and cleare from all cloudes ofeno'.irs , And heercofthewoman of Sa-
maria fiyd ^loh 4. 1 ^. when the MtiU.is ihall come, he will teach vs all things.

So nowe wee knowehovvegveatpromifcs doc euery where appeaie ofpeace,
rightcoufncfle, ioy, and ofaboundanceof all good thingcs . Wherefore itis

not to bee meruailed at, ifthey thought that by Chriftes comming,thcy (hould

bee exempted from troubles of wanes, fromfpoylcs, from all m.incr of iniu-

rie,& alfo from famine and pelhlence.But Chnft decbreth that they (hail hauc

no lefle trouble hereafter v?ith falfc teachers , then the olde people hadde with-
hlCc
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falfeprophets .'and thatthercfliallbenolcflc troubles vndcvthe G-n-e'I then
tberevvere in timespailvnderthelawe.Notthatthofcprophefies which itouched ei-en now, were not fulfilled .- but bccaufe they were not fully performed
prefently at the hrft day. For it is fufficient thnt the faithfull hauc ondy a tafte
gtucn them nowe of thofcgcoithinges,that they might nouiiiluhe hope thcv
hiueofthefullenioying ofthem hereafter. ^

Aiidtherfore they wcVe much deceiued,which would haue all things pcrfca
\y peiforn:edatthe beginning cftl:e Gofptll^whichwe fe fulfilled aicrydjy'
Furthermorcjthoughthewickednefl'eofn:en cannot altogether make of none
efted thnt felicity which the Prophets (aid fiiould be in the kingdomcofChillt
yetithindeicthandtrouHeththefame.TheLordcaufethjbyltriumo with the
maliccofmen, thathis bk-fsinges find e way through alllets :and cc^rtaine'y it
were abfurd, that the thing which is eflablithed vpon the fi ee goodnes ofGod
and dcpendeth not vpon their pleafure, fliould beeaboliilicd for their fault Yet
thattlu^ymightrcceiuefomerewardoftheirvnthankefulncfie, he doth onely
diftillhisgraeesby ahttle atonccjwhichorherwifefliouldbe powrcd dowac
in great aboundance. Hence commeth the Laborinth of fo many nii/chiefes
through the which all the faithfnll doe wander all their hfe, though Chrifl bee-
ing their captaine, and bearing the light of his Gof|)cll before thcm.they hoidc
the ready way to faluation.

Hen cearife the heap eoffo many contentions, that they HiallpaiTe through
fliarpewarres,butyctwithoutdanger. Hence fpiingfo many and io fodainc
troubles

, that they are troubled withmiferabledifquictnefle but yetby the
helpc ofChriQ they continue (tedfaft tothe ende. Alfo, when Chrift comman,
deth his difciples to take heede of deceites, we arc to vndet ftand that they fliall
not want meanes to auoyd them, fo that they bee carefull thtmfelues. Where-
forclettevs be fure, ifany ofvs doe ddigently apply himfeife to watch In his
place and calling, what (ub til ties foeuerfathan (hal deuife,we fiiall be free from
them.

f .
Tor manyfhall come. He doth nor yet fpeakc generally ofcorrupt and falfe

doarinesjbuttoucheth one kind^ which was as a beginning ofall errors, with
the which Sathan endcuouredfundry wayestoouertluowthe pure doflrine of
the Gofpelh For fiiortly after the refurrtdionofChri{l-,thcrc aiofe decciuerj,
and euery one ofthem profefied himfeife to bee ChriiK And becaufe the true
redeemer vyas not pncly taken from among them, butput to the Hiameful death
oithecroile, and the mmdes ofall menne were moucd and kindled to iiope
and to defire their redemption 5 they had a meanes ready at handc todecciuc
them-Asiditisnotto be doubted but that God gaue the lewesoucr to be de-
ceitied by fuchguiles/or that they had (o wickedly reicded his Ton.And thou^^
thofemad toieswerequicklybroughttonothingjyctitwas the will ofgod thic
the levycsfhouldhauefuchtar^ultsamoagf} them .-fiift^thnttheyn^i^J^t make
themfelucs infamous and odious,then that the hope offaluation might be taken
from thcmaltogether : laflly, that they being fo often deceiuf d, mffht in a I ru

tiihblockiflines, run headloDgto their ownedefirudion. Forwh'jnthcworldc
flipt from the fonne ofGod, wfeofc office it is to rather vs into a.i holy vnitie, it

iimeete that it fhould be carie^d hither and thither as in tCT.peiiuous waues.

And
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A nd by the fame vengeance of God it came to paffc that moe vvere caned aw.iy

with a fond opinion, thentrucfaith brought to obey God And Chriftfettc

downc thi5 circumlhncc ofpurpof^kaft the faithfull beholding the multitude

of fuchm^dde people, (hoiildorowe faint and weary, Forwe know how eidc

a inattei It is to follow after the multitude, efpecially where wee are but few in

^''T''''^ndyeep,allheareofrrarres. In this place hec onclymaketh mention of

the (iirrcs which fell out amongcft the Icwes ; for fhortly after hee will (hewc

that the fame ihould creepe further. And as he firfl commaunded them to take

he de leaft any man llioulde deceiue them, fo now hee commaundeth them to

b.c of -ood couragewhen they heare of the rumours ofwarres, and ofwarres

th"mV!ues For itw.i$daungerous,leafl they beingouerwhemed with euilles,

fliouMfiH away,cfpecially,ifthey bad promifed andperfwaded themfeluesof

a peaceable, ioyfull and qniet cflate. Headdeththat thefc things mult come to

pan'ca^si^'nin^nocaufebut declaring that none ofthele things fhallfall out by

fortune ^but by the prouidence ofGod, Icaft they (hoiild kick in vaine againft

the pr icke. For there is nothing more eficauall to bring vs in obedience, then

wh5 we know that God according to his pleafure,gouerncth eucn thofe things

whichc f^eme moft confufed* God hath iufl caufcs and great reafons, why hee

fuftcreth the world to be iroubled.-but becaufe it is meet that the faithful (hould

reft vpo his only pkafureitwasfufticiet for Chrifl to exhort his difciples to bearc

thcfe things with patict minds,& to abid coflant .-becaufe it To pleafed the Lord.

£«r the end is notyet. He plaincly declareth as I fayd euen now,that thefe were

grceuous ofthefcluts,yet they were but as the beginnings ofgreater troubles;

for when this flame ofwarres had confumed ludea, it fhould waft further. For

after that the doftrine ofthe gofpcl was fpred>the hke vnthankefullneflc kind-

led alfo the wrath ofGod amongfl other nations.Hereofit commeth to paife

that they v\hich had broken the coucnant and band ofpeace with God, fhould

with mutnall difTentions rentthemfelues in pieces; they which rcfufed to obey

the authority ofGod, were driuen to y eeldc to the force of the enemies, they

which wouldc not be reconciled to God, fhoulde fall to tumults and troubles

amongft thcmrdues : to be fhort,they which hadde exempted thcmfcliies from

theheiuenly faluation, fhoulde by raging one againft another, fill the earth

tvuhflaMghrcrs Further, becaufe hekncwe how great the malice ofthe world

wouldc b"ec, hcc addcth againe, that thcfe are but the beginnings offorrowes

:

not that the faitlifull ftioulde ouerwhelme themlclucs with forrowe( who hauc

comfort at hand ealwayes in the middeft oftroubles) but that they might pre-

pare themfclucs with patience to abide a longer time,

Luke ilCoiddcthRarthqttak^^ andfignesfrom heatten. Ofwhiche thingcs,

though there rcmaine no certainchyftory, yetit isfufFicient thatChriltfpake

©fthem before, They which will, may read the reft in lofephus-

Mathewel4, Markeij. Lukeir.

^,Then/hall they dt~

Utttryw yp to bee 4tf-

fiieied,

9. But tak^ yte heede fyour

filuesfgr they/hall deUueryou

II . But before allthefe^ thif

Piall lay their hand* onjou, fjf»

firft.
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fi^edf andPmU killyot<,

artdyee jhali be hated of

all nations for my names

^17
yt''tothecounfels,andtotbelperfec..te you, deli^erinr

fake.

to. And then shall manye

he ojfended^and ihalihetray

one another, andjhall hate

one other

3

1 1 . And many falfe pro-

phetes [hall arife^andjhall

dece'iutmany.

l^. And bicatife ini-

(jmtit ihall he e:*creafed,

the hue ofmanye shallbe

ioldi-*.

2
J

. Bii't hs that endu^reth

t9 the mdcy he JJ?all he

fatied..

14. And thisgofpsHofthe

kingdomsfMii be preached

through the vhsle worldfor

4 x^itnejfe ynto all nations,

and then fljall the ende

ecme.

and brought before rulers ^nd\andm.frifons]anknnz
kngsformyfal^^foratefttmo. \y.u before I^ngs and relets
mallyntothem \h my name,

f^]^.,:^ ^,i
10. ^ndthegofpeUmuflfrflUhisfludturnetoyou. for a
bepublnhedamongaU nations, \tefiimomallA\. Layityp
I r Bm when they leadyou and

| therfore inyour harts,that
delit^eryou yppeta^eyte nolyoffpremeditatnotvhatye
thought before^neither preme^ \P^alanfu>ere,i^,Forl vpU
ditate what you /hall fay.butWiusyou amouth ^ w-if-
Uatfceuerisgiuin you at the\dome,vherea':^ainJ}alyour
fametimethat fpeake-.for itis\aduerfries{hdlnotbea^

ble tofpeake mr refifi^

16. TeayyePjalbe betraied

notyee that fpeak^ hut the ho^

lyGhoJi,

II rea,andthe brother Ml alfo ofyourparents, ^ of
dchuerthebrother to death, and yourbrethrcn,:tndk/»fmen
the father the fon,^ the chil \^fends, z^ f.me ofyou^
drenP^al rifeagainft theparets \jhal they put to death.
and/hall caufe them to die. iJ.Andyejhal be hatedof
15. Andyee /halbe hated of

' *

aUmenfgr my namesfa^et hut

whoCoeuer shall endure to the

ende,fl}albefaued.

alminfor my names fakf^
i8. Tet there/hall net one

haire ofyour heads perhh
i^. Byyourpatiece pojfejfe

•
r

' y^Hrfoules,
g.Then/hallthey dellueryou ypto beaffhried.'Novfe Chrift foretelleth his difci.

pies ofanotherkinde oftemptation, wherewith befidcs their common afHiai-
ons,their faith fhould beetricd : for they (lioiUd bee hated and deteftcd of all
theworlde. This is hird and fliarpeofitfelfe to ihe children ofGod, to bee af.
Aided together with the reprobate and contemersofGod, to bee fubie(^ to the
fame piinilhment which they endure for their (innes. And this feemcth the more
intollcrab]e,tobecniarpclyopprciredwithfuch grieuons mifcries, as the very
wicked are free fro. But as the wheate, when it is together with the chaftethrc-
(licd out W!th the fiaih s,is afterward broken & ground in the mill : fo God doth
not only afflid his children together with the wicked, but layeth the erode more
vpon them then vppon others, that they mightfecmetobeethcmoftmiferable
ofall men. But Chride doth properly fpeakc heere ofthe affliaions,which the
difciples fhould fuffcrfor the GofpelK For though that faying of Paule is true*
Rom«8. 2p. vvliome GO O hathchofen , them hath hee alfo ordained to
be.irethecrofle, that they mightbeemadehkc to theimage of his fonnc:yec
hce doth not marke all his children with this (pecia'I marke , thatthcy fiionlde
bee perfecuted by the cxicmies ofthe Gofpell. Chnft fpeaketh now ofthat kihd
of.ifflidion, atthat timewhenthe faithfull of necefsitie were to bears for the
teflimonie of the Gofpell, the hatred, thcreprochfull wordes and the fury of
the wicked. For his will was to let his difciples vnderftandc, that the codnne
of?he Gofpell (whereof they {hoiil4becmcflcngcrsandv^fitneiTes) iliould no^

bc§.
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bee accepted or allowed ofthe worlde, cucn ashechaddetoldc them before*

And hcc tellcch them before, that they (hal haue contention not only with a fcVf

cimemies, butthatthey (hall bee hated of all nations,wbctherfocucr they (hall

come. But this was a wonder hardly to bee beleeucd, which might make the

moU counigious mindcsto fearcand quake, that the name of the fonne ofGod
(liOild bee fo infamous and odious that it Ihouid procure all them to bee hated c-

ueryw>.ere.

Therefoie l,\:iV^«t{dLyth:Tal<shetietojourftlHet, By which wordhcenotcth

the ende and vfe of this admonition : namely, that they flioiild be readie to bearc

this, lea ft this temptation (hould ouerthrow them before they be aware. Markc
addeth in the fame place, that this Ihould bee a telhmoniall to kings and rulers .•

when the difciples ofChrift fhoulde bee brought becforc their iudgement (eate.

Luke rcporteth this fomewhatothenvifc. This (hall be to you for a teftimonialb

but the meaning is one with the former. ForChriftcdecIareth that his Gofpell

fhall be the more fct forth when it {hall bee befended with the daunger of death.

For ifthe Apoftles (hould haue imployed their trauaile in preaching the Gofpel,

and (hould not ftand conftantly againft the furious dealings of the enemies in dc

fence ofthe fame,it (hould not haue bcene fo notably confirmed. But when they

doubted not to lay their headcs in daunger, and that no tcrrours of death could

driue them from their purpofc , it appeared by this their courage and
conftancic, how certainely they were perfwadcd ofthe goodnes oftheir caufc.

So this was a furefeale of the Gofpell, that the Apoftles Itoodc without fearc at

the iudgment featesof kings, and freely profefTcd the name ofChrift thcrcAnd
therefore Peter callcth himfelfe a witnefle ofthe pafsions ofChrift,thc figncs&
tokens whereofhe bare vpon him . And Paul to the Phil, i . i7.glorieth that hce
was fct in defence ofthe Gofpell. The which is especially worthy to bee noted,

leaft they through vile cowardlineffe fhould fall away from the faith vpon whom
God hath thought good to beftow fo great honour, as that he would make them
patroncs of his truth.

MAR. IK Tak^yee no shoufht htfore. We haue expounded this fentencc &
the text in the tenth chapter ofMathcw, for that the Lordcs will was to eale hit

difciples ofthat forowfiill doubtfulnes, whichhinderethvsfrom comincwing
in our calling, while thatwee diftruft onr felues asvnabictobcarethe burden.
Notthat hee would haue vs altogether careleffe ( for nothing is more profitable

for vS; then thatwee bee taught humilitie by knowing our ownc infirmitic, and
be prouoked to prayer$)but Chrift tcicheth vs to caft our cares into the bofomc
of the father, that trullingin hi8pio.Tiifedheple,wcmay goc foreward chearc-
fully in our courfe.

But Luke ft ttcth downethe promife other wife, notthat Chrift would deliuer

his from death (for this is not alwaycsto bee hoped for) but that hec will giuc

them a mouth and wifedome, wherewith they ftioulde make their enemies afha-

mcd. But though Chrift giuethatihefamctime a minde and povrerto (jjcakc,

yet I doe thinkc that hce meant another thing by ioyning thefe two v\'ordcs to-
gether : as ifthat Chrift fliould promife, that hec would gouernc their tongues,

lb that they fhould anfwere wifely and to the purpofe,

Hfc addcchfuccher^ that thiswiTcdome Ihouldc hauethe vidory againft

tall



^ *p9»thtIlarmHieiftheEu4>igtliJlet',

Not that thcirimpudence (hould giucplace to thetmSbf r* 'l
' '^'"'•

ofthe,r% b, wouldtrerorctliemfclncs inth,shope\- for.hc^th.^^^^^^^^niaicfty of tl,e fpiru would ftcw .t fcifc farrc othomife to t),e oumhrr"/.""'thans n,.„„tcrs. Now wl-.i!e wee art carved partly by oi r own° flr^^, i Vfed .ppe ™,hprme. wee runr.c headlo.gr.'flJiy, org^oe uXr/oShf'^'mectc
:

and pai tly we arc withholden and rcnraircd with pec J ]?f!^ -, f ,
^
"

andwofuIlexperieiKen>ewe,h ,hat wee aredeft,'u.eof^"g
" eSfheipe of h,s fp.nte. Further, when in Matthew and A/arke clr ( cal e hi, th,/pintc ofthe father, which ff eakethin vs, and fayeth here that f^e hf^r Ir u

&.L V K E.
^9,^yji>-np,,U„upcffejf,j,u,fo»U..Chxi^ioxhhw teach his difc,ples

a
farte o,f,cr vray to prefcrue life, then the teafonofn-,an„e wo " u^^For eue.y man dothnaturally delJre to keepe b.shfe in fafety .- andw e do. ,11fceke/or thofe nieanes ofpreleruation which we thmke to be beft, a^ weeflecfrom all danger:to be ihort y»c feeme not ,oli„e.except we be we J oard"d AndChrtft gmetR vs thts for.reffe for our life.that we fhoid walke throSgh fire „/

.
ter,& fnordes alwayes in daunget ofdeath. And trucly no man c6m"cS; ht^
fpmter,ghtIy.ntothehandofGod,butheewhichi.aimyesreadytode

a^^^^^

tT /"^^ '^,?'''';^"^""'"'<^''"«"'""='"<'"'"stopoSeo^^^^^^^both vnder the crofTe and amcngfl the continual terrours ofdeath

tat,onswh,chfhallco„,ebyeuilleiam^e,. AndtZsf; eryg f o^^^^^^^^^^to ouercome when Chr.ft himfclfe (hoald be a ftone ofoffence toZywhea fome f]:ouId (tumble, or others at the fight thereofIhouM goe backward andothersdoefaliaway,.Peter».7.8. And itfeemethtomethatChrTft nth"sword comprehended, duiers kindesoftroubles
;
becaufe they doe notSfe!

ociiers forgetting modelly and equity, become raoingcmadde otheMberom^

kiucsliocrtyinruchtroiiblcstocommithnne.

formir ^.?IfL^a^^rtff^'\ ^^^ admonition difercth fiomthe

oof , !ll
/^ M ? °" y ?\^he deceiuers, which fy.ottly after the entrance of the

gofpelI,njouId fame thefelues to be Chriftes.Butnow he faith that there fhouJd
falf. teachers anle, which fhould corrupt the fccond dodrine with errours . as-
Peter tcacheth that the church (hould be in no IcfTe d agcr of this n^ifchide vn-
<ierthcgorpd,thcnitwasbeforevnderiheIaw,j.Pct.2.i.whcrfortthercisno
caulc why errors & thefubtil pradifes offathan, & the corruptions ofgodincs.
fl;ould oijcrthrow the mindsofthe godly: becaufe thamo man is nghrlv efiabh

-

liicd IP ehtilt.but he which hath Jearncd to ftand againlUuch aflauit!.' Fonhis
IS aright tiyall of our fayth, when it ftandcth without reiwcouing,a£ain]i ilich
faliccodrincjasfliallar.fc, ^ ^

Aii<i;



AndheedoctKnotonelyfayihatfaireProphetesfliallcome, But airotbat

tliey ftalibce Co fubtile as to deceiue, fo as they fliall drawe fedes afrer them.

And hecre we hauc neede to take great heede •• becaufc the multitude ofthem

which follow errours , doe ns a violent rtorme enforce vstoturne our courfc,

if we be no: throughly fctlcd in God : whereofthereisfomewhatfpoken be-

fore.

II. hecaufe thit inlquitiefMlUhounde . No man flioulde bee ignorant hoW
fane and wide this inlchicfe fhoulde fpreadeitfeife : but very few doe marke it.

For iith the light of the Gofpell doth more plainely difcouer the malice ofmen,

thedelirctodoeweilwaxcthcolde^ and is almolt quenched euen in good and

well rrinded menne. For euery man thinketh with himfelfe that thofe thmges

arc lolt, which are done for this or that man, for that experience and daily vfc

dcclartth that all men almoft are vnthankfuU, or faithleffc, or wicked. Truely

a great and dangerous temptation. For whatcan bee more abfurde, then to al-

low ofthat do(5lrine which feemeth to ouethrow the lone of godlincfle and the

force ofcharity? Butwhcrethe Gofpelltaketh place, charity, with the heate

whcrcofthe hearts ofali men (hould be enflamed,rathcrwaxethcolde. Butthc

fo-intainc ofthis mifchiefe muft be noted, which Chrift vttereth thus. Forma-

ny do vvaxe faint, becaule that for weakencfie they cannot ftand in the floud of

iniquity, which floweth euery where, Chrift then requireth his difciples to bee

thus ftrong, as they may ftand faft in thefcwrafthngs. As Paulecommandeth

i.Thcf. ^.13 thatweftiouldnotbeewearyofbehauingour felues louingly and,

kindely. Thcrcfore.though the loue ofmany being ouerwhelmed with the a-

buudaunce oflinncsj{l:iouldwaxc cold, Chrift fayth that this let muft aifo be o-

uercome, leaft that the faithfuU for fuch cuill examples fhould giuc oner as men
tired.Thcrfore hec tehearfeth that fentence,that no man can befaued, but hec

which rtiall ftriue lawfully,and fliall continue to the end.

i^.^ndthe Gofpel ofthe kingdom fhalbe preached. V/hm the Lord had preached

fuch a Sermon as had giuen no fmall occafion of forrow , this confolation was
added in very good time, either for the raifing vp ofthe mindes ouerthrownc,or

for the ftrengtheningand ftayingofthem that are falling.-forwhatfoeuerfathan

{hall dcnife,nnd how many ftirresfoeuer he lliall make,yet the Golpel lliall goc

forward,vntil it be fpread throughthe whole world.And though this was incre-

dible, yet it bchoued the Apoftlcs,hauing this warrant oftheir maifter,to hope

wel beyond hone,& with courage to go forwardtodifch-irg their c.illing.Some

doe obied the Antipodes, and other people which doc dwell farrc away _,which
as yet hiuc heard nothing ofChrift, but it is eafily anfweied. For Chriit docth

neithernotc" all the particular partes oftheworlde , neither docth hceappoynt

any certaine time; but onelyfiyeth that the Gofpcli (which ail men thought

fliouldcbeefpecdilybanirtiedout ofludea the proper dwelling place) llioulde

be fpread to the furtheft parts ofthe round worldjbefort the laft day of his co-

ming];. Hccdeclareth alio the endc of preaching, that it may beefor a tcftimo-

nialfto all nations.For though God ncuer left himfelfe without witncfle,A<fi.i4

17. and gauc very fpciall tefhmony to the Icwes ofhimfclfe,yct hec gauc a tcfti-

mony in this moie notable the al thereft,whcn he rcucaled himfeifein his chrift

and



vffifttheHarmofiie oftheEmrgeiifies^ (J4I

and therefore Paulefayeth I.Tim.i,64thathercucalcdhimfclfc in due timc,bc-

caiife this was the time appoyntcd to call all the world to God Therefore wee
muftlearnejihatfoofteasthe Gofpellis preached jGod appeareth as it were
bpenlye,andhedireaethvsbythisfoIeiTine& lawftill coiirfcjihat we ftiould

not wander in carkenefie we know notwhtther;and that they which refiife to

obeyjlViOuld be without excufc.

Theft/hall the ende come. Some do vnaptly applythis to § dcOrudion ofg Temple

&to theouerihrowofthemaner of worli.ip appoynted by the Uwe, which

{hould be vnderlloode of the ende,and the renewing ofthe world. For bccaufc

the d ifciples had ioyned thofc two togethcr,a$ ifthe temple could not be ouer-

throwntwithoutthe deftrudionofthe whole world, Chhft anfweiethto the

queftionpropofed,andtcllet1hthemthatthercisalongand forrcwfiill time of

ti-oubles at hand and that they fliould not haft to the price before they had gone

throughmany conflidcs and troubles. Therefore this laft claufe muftbevn-

dcrftode thus'Theendoffworldefhallnotcome before that I will exercifemy
Church with Iha rp e and pamfiill temptations,For he oppoleth himfelfe againft

thatvaine imagination,which the Apoftles had concciued amongft themfclufs«

Wherefore it muft be againe confidered,that there is net any certainedayap-

poynted,asifthat the laft day (hould prcfently follow, the performance of

thofe things which he foretold cuen nowe« For al thofe things whcrofwe hauc

read before,the faithfull haue tafted long agoc, bat Chrifte is not yet appear cd«

But he had no other purpofe, but to teach his Apoftlcs longTufftrance, which

too haftily fpeedcd to the heauenly glory ; as ifhee fliOuld hauc fayd, that their

redemption was not lo neare at hand as they imagined,but that there ftiould be

many crcokcdturningsbeforc.

Math.i4. Markeij.

1 5 4 whenyu therefore{hall 1 4 , Moreouer^yphtnyeifhal

ftethe ahhcmmation of de^
fee the abhomitjation of de-

folationfpol^n ofby Daniel

the prophetyfiandinge in the

hofy the place ^ (lette him

that readethy corfider it)

1 6^Then let the xchich be in

Judea,fl<e into the tncutains

17« Lethimv^hich if onthe

houfe ttipyfiot come dcvcne to

fetch any thing out ofhis»

hottfe.i^.^ndhethatis in

thefieldylet not him returne

^acl^tofetch hi: clcathes,

j^. ^ndvpoe/halbe^tothem

that are with child^^ tothe

that giuefuckfSn thofedaies

io.Butpray thatyourflight

he net in the winter^neither

weihtfahhothday^

folatten fpohjsn of by Dani-

el the prophetiflanding vhere

it ought noty (let him that

readithyconfider it ) then let

them that bee in Judea^ fee

into the meuntainesy

i$* ^nd let him that isyp-

on thehoufcy not come dovene

irto the houfe neither enter

therein^ to fetche any thinge

cut of his houfe

\6, Jndlet him that is in

thefieldy not turne lachf a-

gaineyntothe thingesvphich

he leftebehindehim, to take

his cloethes,

17. Then trofhallhe to them

[thamrt with (hiUU andto

Lnlcc. 21,

2 o. ^nd Xfhenyottfce le-

rufahm bfjieged wil h fol-

dioursy then ynderflande

that the defolatien there

ofis neare,

lu Then let them wlicU

are in Judea, fee to the

mountaines '.and let them

xthich are in the midJet

thereof depart cut', and let

not them that are in the

ccuntrey,enter therein.

11. Torthefe be the daies

ofyettgeancey to fulfill all

thinges that are vrytten.

2 J.
But^o bete them that

he with childe^and to thm

that giuefuc\ein thofe

dates: fcr there fiall lee

ireat difrejfe in this lad
^

Sf attd



(?42 The(^onment, tfLM. /<?. Calmne;
For thenppallbegreat tribf*- them that njne fuck^ in] f<;;'r^rathouer this people

lationfHchaswasmtfromthebe- thofedayes.
j i^^^ndthe^f^pal/Lfon

gmningofthe world tothbtimc,^ i^l»ay thereforexhatyour Uheedgofthe fword and.
nor (hall bee,

\ flight bee not in mnter, \shalbe led ca^tuicmto all
Zl' ^"d except thofe dayes/Jwdd

|
1 9 , For there/Jyall bee in natioJis^^lerufaUm shal

i 5. Then ifany mAnlhalifay yn
tsyoH '.Lot here h Chrift^or there,

helctneitmt^

a 4 . For there {Ijdl a rift fnlfe

Chrifls andfalfepro'fncts^ ^jhall
fhevt

that

dtcetne the very eleSf.

27. B'^hcli}, Iham tolde yoit be-

foi'eJVoercfsre ifthey fJjal fay ya
toyofi-: behold he is in ths dtfarty

got im forth : behold he: is in the

fecretplaces, beleeue it not.

XihicJ^eGod created ynto\

this time^neitherPmU be, \ll. ^nd heefayde ynto^
10. ^nd except that the '

hisdifciples.thedaicsrill
Lord had f}jort?ned thofe come, whenye shall dejire.

tofee one ofthe dayes of
.days,nofl,/Jj/J?OHldbefa- _ - -- -^ .-,. .^k„ 0,

gr^atfgn^s and vrondersjo
j
ued'bi,tfortheeLasfa!<^e thefon ofman<:i;'ye fhJl

iftt^ rvcrepofsihje theyJJ}yM\ which hee hath chofe!iJ)€e
' notfee it. 2j. Then they

5 hathfiortned thofe dayes.
|
ihalfay toyo^.beholdhere

^U Then.if any m^nfay or behold therc:butgo not
yntoyon^lo here is Chrifi thither, neitherfohw the
orloeheis there, Bekeuelz^ ^ora'^theli^rhteninz

''"Z' r,r r .. I'^^^^^^^htenetht^tofthe
it. For falfeChrifis/hall

,

one part ^nder heamn,fa
For astke lightningcomj

, rife^andfalf.prophets,& shalthefon ofman be i^
his day.

IJ. But firflmt^Jie hee
fitffer many things, and.
bee reprooited of thisge^

i6.

vneth out ofthe Eafi, andfhineth \flMll[hexvftgnesand won-,
into the irift,(of}}alUlfo the com^

j
ders, to deceitte ifit vpere

ming ofthefonne ofman bee.
j
pofible, the yery ele^e.

27. Forwherefoe^teradeadcar^ltl'Bttttah^yeheede-.be
.,„,

hffeis, thither wU the Eagles re- hold, I hau.ejhewedyoti. al neratim,
fi^^' \ thinges before.

|

11. r^^enyeethereforefMllfeetheahhomination. Bccaufc it was a thin«^ in
credible (as I fayde cuennowe) that the Temple and thecitieof lenifilcm^ou debeeouerthrownc, and that the whole common wca!tb of the lewc^ftoddbcddlroyed,and ahoforthautmightfecmeabfurd, that the Difcip^^^^
could nor othemiic befaued but by feparatingthemfciues from that reop eWith whom the adoption and the couenantofcternall life was layde vDpeasi^were in pledPC

:
Chrift confirmcth both the one and the other by the JeflimolnieofDanieT. As if hcefl^ouldehauefayde, fettle yourfeWs neyther yZnthe Temp c, nor ceremonies of the law, for God hath brought them ?oancnde: andhath declared before,thatwhen thercdeemerihouldecome ^hlc^cnfices (hould ceafc

:
neither let it trouble ycu to be feprated from your natmn'

Godhathalrointimcforctoldh;s childrei ofthecalkg awayofthisnS
Alfo fuch forewarning auailc th ont onely to take awaye the occifion ofofte/Kebut alfo to comfort the minds of.he godly,^ thev knowing ihatGod beholdeththemm extreeme mifenes,and regardcth their (aluation might flee to that\Xanker, whereby amongft moft cruel ftormcs they may haue afureandf^fe

f//;: ?";/^ -y/-ll-V this place wLch'chnfte citeS-
S>.e«apuacd. Firftitiscenaioethatthe Angel mthci. dvipter.doeth not

dire^Jy.



'i;pon theHarmcme »fth I.tiAngehJle$. Jj^J
sllrcdly fpeake of the latter deflrudion,whcrof Chrilt makcth mention in this

J)lace5 but ofa temporall fpoyle, which thattyrante Antioclius made . But a
little after, as well in the ^. asinthe 12. theAngcllforetelleththeendc, and
as they call it the abrogation ofthe ceremonies of the lawCj which flioulde bee
performed at the combing of Chiili. For after thnt he had exhorted the faith-

full, to continue conftant without ycelding, and haddetoWe before that the

comming ofChrill Hiould put an end to the ceremonies, and hadde giuen the

outwarde prophaning ofthe temple for a figne to thcmjat the length he appoin-

teth iQ the 1 2 . chapter a ccrtaine time as well for the deftrudion as for the rc-

ftoring. From the time (fayth he) that the daily facrifice (hall bee taken avvay^

and the abhomination ofdefolationfetvp, there Ihall beeathoufand two hun-
dreth and ninety dayes. Bleflld is he that waiteth, and commeth to the thou-

fand, three hundreth 6c Hue and thirty dayes. I know that thisplace is diuerfly

wreftcd, becaufc ofthe hardnefie of it
. but I thinke that this is the (imple mea-

ning ofit^after that the Angel had declared that the temple fhould be once pur-

ged from the pollutions and idoUes which Antiochus had brought in, he faieth

that there {hall a time come againe^when it fliallbeprophaned a new, & it fhaU

loofe foreuer all the holincfle and reuerence it hadde without hope ofreltjtuti-

on , And becaufe this wasagrieuoii$andforrowfullmeflage,hecallcththe

Prophet backe againc to one yearc,and two yearcs and (ixc moneths.In which
Woordes there is noted as well the long continuance, as the end ofcuilles. For
the compaflc ofa yecre fccmeth a long time to bee in continuall forrowes , but

when that time is doubled , thcforrowe cncreafsith much more . There-
fore the rpiiite exhorteth the faythfullto prepare themfelues to beare patiently

notonely forthefpace of a wholeycare (thatisfor alongetime).* butthat

they (liould account to beare affliftions continually through many ages « Yet
there isno fmalUomfort in that halfc time ; for though the afflidionsfliould

beelonge, yet the fpiritedeclareth that they fiiall not bee foreuer ^ Firft he
{pake thus, the calamitie of the Churh fliall endure for a timc^ times, and halfc

atimc . Butnowehcereckoneththethreeyeares and fixe moneth by dayes,

that the faithfull might be the more ftr^jngthened by thatlong continuance ofe-

nils. For it is an ordinary matter for men in afflidions to account the time roc

by yeares ormoncth,but by the feucrall dayes; becaufe that one day with them
is as a yeare. At the length he fayeththat they fhall bee blefled,which fliall en-

dure to the cnde of that time 1 that '\%^ which with inumcible patience come to

that goalc or marke. Chrift chufethonely thatwhich fcructh for his purpcfe .•

namely,that the end ofthefacrifices was at hand,& that abhominatio is placed

in the temple, which is a figne ofthe lalldeftiuftion . And becaufe the lewes

fettled themfelues too much in their prcfcnt eftatc^ fo as they would not attend

to the propheiies, which Ibake before ofthcabolifhingot the fame , Chriftc

taking them as it were by tne eare , commaundeth them to read that place di-

ligently , that they might learne that the Prophets gaoe euident tcftimony of

that, which was fo harde to them to bee belcened : except that any man had ra-

ther take thisto befpoken by the Euangchft:but itis more probable that Chrift

cotinued his fpeach,wherin he exhorted his dilciplesto the morcattetiuencs.Ab
hominatio lignifieth aiinuch as a prophanatio: for by thi» word is fignified that

S/t ' iiitluacilfi



^44 7he Comment.ofM, lo. Caluine-

filthincswhichdcfilethoroiierthroweththe trueworfliippc ofGcd
AnditisapplyedtodcfoUtio.i, becaufc it diaweth with it the dcftmaion nfthe temple and of the co.i,mo. wealth: as he haddcfdde befo fn he fchaP

atftroycdforatm,etforr,doU„,erpretthewordwm»%rfor
id rS^And thtyaredeceiuedwh.chthinkethaithe befie.iapSheSm 1 , ;

bythefe wooi-dc,
: n.therdoe Lukes word.Se a^y t

„'

'i^t'erto;'whofe purpof. was not to fpeake ofthatfame,but of the other For becau'eTl ^

fi llll M^r"' ^"L^'fr
^'''""^•''

'" "'^ "' J'<^« oftheruineVleaft the fa k
ft.ll lliould ho^e for the hke hereafter, Chriil faye.h that .t (hall be dc" roved af"foone as the eno.mes llnll eompaffe it about . becaufe it Aall be vtterlv depriuedo the hclpe ofGod Therefore the meaning is. th.t the fi.cc fle of th Cr'eHull not be doubtfull

.
for tuat cuty fliall be deftroycd, becaufe it hadde wholv-gmenKfeletobreakethelawofGod. Therefore it saddedfonwharat/

thaut n,all bee troden downe ofthe Gentiles mhKhfayingfi^,^ fiXhe aftdellmftion
.

Fmthcr, becaufe it might feeme abfurde that the Gentile noude

fp=a ofthe f,Kh ul ( wluch I)an.el omittcth. becaufe he fpeaketh to he wLlebody ofthe people) namely, that t!,e Gentiles had onlyhbertyforat me vnt l1

immed,atelyafiertheprophanatK>aofthetemple hceaddethtbtTi^^ .^
hangouer all ludea fueh fcarcfuU and horribleKL that nn h n' "^u l'*

moretobedeared.tlKntobeecaryedfe'eXC'oftau:^^^^^^^^^
fayethwjthaH.thattheylhouldcomcoffuchafodaine thTtVh?„ ,i ^'ij , '
haueany t,me to fleea^y moftrpcedny.Forothtpu%o?e?o7th^^^^^^

U inA.p.lir,,urnebacl^. Leaft while they feel/e Xe h fJoo
"

thTvff
bt5"ndfeS;t^he'mtt.f:::f'f^^

.he.rblocki,hnesandthehuoecre^atnefl"ofthreuils
'^^'^'"'^'^'^'"^

^l. T.r,U«j]>,Ub»gr,at4fl:ahn
. Luke alfofayeth. that i- (Tiill I,xday of reuengement and ofwrath againft that people thuwlV^ff

"
thmpesare wrvtten. miohthepf,ilfiir.3 r (-"^"r"^ ,'

that what foeuer

ms ?hen brokJn throul° the ob £e ^alfce o^ih"
" '"""""^"^"^ "^God

thacbyawonderfulIchLge ; tt^Xf* '/tKr'e ScT'awaken
. And a more deadly plague coulde mr h.„! i ^u i "^"^^ ^^^

amon^iJQ^



vfonthe BamtonieoftheEmtigililies. ^a^
imoftgft them, they were caft away from God. But (as neceffitie required in

(b great hardneffe ofheart) they are enforced to fcelethe plague oftheir calling
offj by harde and fharpe whips . But this was the caufe offo horrible ven^
gcancc. that the defperate wickedneffe ofthat nation wasnow come to the full

mcafurc. For the medicine which was layde to their difeafes, was not onclr
proudly difdained, but they alfo reiefted the fame moft reproachfully ; yea, a$

madde men or people diltraught, they raged cruelly againft the Phifition him-
felfe. But Cth the Lorde reuenged fofeuerely vppon them that obftinatc con.
ccmpt ofthe Gofpell togetherWith their raging madnes, let their plague be al-

wayes beferc our eyes , and lettc vs learne thereby, that there is nothin? more
intollerable to God, then the difdainfull contempt ofhis grace. And though
the fame rewarderemaineth forthe hke contemners ofthe GoIpell,yet GOD
woulde haue a more notable example remainc ofthe lewcs then ofany others,

that the glory ofthe comming of Chrift might be the morerenowned amongft
the pofl erities. For the haynoufnes of the offence cannot bee cxprefled by any
Woordes, that they {houlde put to death the Sonne ofGod, the authour of life

whichwas giuen vnto them from heauen So when they had committed that

moft abhominable facriledge, they ceafed not by diuers & fundry other crimes
to pull vfon themfelues all the caufes oftheir vttcr defirudion.Therfore Chrift

fayth that the like afflidion {hall not bee in the world after tha t ; for as that one
reieAion of Chrille, accompanyed with ^o many circumftances ofwicked re-

bellion and vnthankfulnelTe, was more to bee dctefted then all the finnes ofall

ages .* fo alfo it was mectethatitlhoiiidbc morclliarpely reuenged then all the

ycft*

1 1 jiniexctpt thofe dayesfhould he/hortnedJrit amphficth the grcatnes ofthcfc
calamities , and yet heeaddcth a comfort with it t Namely, that the name
ofthe lewes might bee extinguiihed, if the Lorde haddc not rcgardc ofhis
eledc, and holpc not fomewhat for their fake. And this place agreeth with that

of Ilaiah i, ^ . Except the Lorde had rcferued to rs a (mail remnant,we fhoiilde

haue beenc as Sodomc,and hke vnto Gomorrah ; for that ycngcancc ofGOD
which befel at the captiuity of Babylon, (hould be fulfilled againc at the coming
oi Chrift, as Paul witncfTeth in the ^. chapter to the Romans and the 25>.verfe.'

yea, the more iniquity had then fpread it felfe,the greaterreuenge (houlde then

light vpon them. Therfore Chrilt faith, except God put an end to thofe euilles,

the lewes (hall vttcrly perifli, fo that not one ofthem (hall remaine ." but God
maketh account ofhis gracious couenaunt, fo that he will fpare his clede, ac-

cording to that other faying ofIfaiahjio ai. Ifmy people Ifrael bee as thefand

ofthe fca, the remnant ofthem (liall onely bcfaucd.

And this is a notable tettimony oftheiudgemet ofGod,when he Co afBi6teth

the vifible churchjthat it may feeme to be vtterly deftroyed:& yet that he might

referue fome fecd,he dothwonderfully dcliuer his elcd though they be but itw
in number from deflrudion, thatthcy might bcyonde all hope efcape thcgulfc

ofdeatht So are the hypocrites terrified,that they fhould not vnder the title and

forme ofthe Church nourifli avaine hope , and imagine that they (honlde goc

vnpunilhcd . Becaufe the Lorde when hcc ddiuercththcm todeftruaion,

Sr^ Will
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Will findc a mcancs to prcfcrue anddeliucr his Churche, and it brinocth Preatft
comfort to the godly, that God will ncuer fo let loofc the brydle ofhis wrath
butthathccwiUpromdefortheirfaluation. So in punifhingofthe levies his
wrath burntinmoft horrible manner : and yet beyondc the hope ofmcnnc
hee fo grounded himfclfe, Icaft any ofhis clede (hould periih , And this was
indecde a wonderfull myrade, that when faluation Ihould comeo^the lewes
Godofafewedroppesofafountainedrycdvppe

, made floudcs to water the
whole world

«
For ( as they had procured the hatred ofall the Gentiles a^ainft

them) It wanted but htclc
, butthatinonedaytherelhoulde haue be^'enea

Cgnegiucn, to flay them ciiery where. And itis not to be doubted butthat
when many ddtrcd 10 hane murthered them, Titus was retrained by God fro
arnimg by his allowance his louidiours, and others greedycnouoh to execute
fuchapurpofcThcrforcthatRomaneEmpeiourftaycd then that Lift deftrudi-
on ofthat whole nation, and thisihortiiinge wasforthcprcferuation offome
Rede

.
This muft yet bee noted, that he rellrayned the violence ofhis Wrath

for the elcde fake. For why wouldhehauefofeweremaineoffo -reatamuN
tiiuce? andwhatcaufchaddehetopreferrethefeaboucthc reft

°
Namely

for that his grace refted vppon that people which hee hadde adopted : and leaft
his couenau.nt Ihoulde be made ofnone effede, fomc were cholen and^ppoin-
tcdbyhiscternallcounfelltofaluation

. ThercforePauleRomans 1
1

'c af
figneth his elcdion ofgracc for the caufe why offogceat a people there waVon,
y a rernnant . Then ictte the mcrites of mcnnc giuc place when we arc cal-
led to the meere good will and pleafurc ofGod , thatthedifferencebetwcene
thcfc and them (houldnotbeinanyotherpoynte, but that itismeete they
iliould befaucd which are chofcn. And Markethat he midnfetforth the mat-
tcr«K)repla,ncyandexprefly,addcthoneword more, fp?aking thus. VortHMf.kc ^luchhehath chofen he will/horten thofedayes. The pardcfple miphthauc
fufficed, butihathec would cxprefly dcclare,that God v4s not moucd by any
other cauleswhy he a^ould rather faucur thefe then tbofe; but becaufe he plea-
fed to chufc and to cfhbiiih in them whome he would fane, the fecreic purDofe
of his grace. Yet it is dcmaunded how God for his clcde fake moderated thefe
calamites, and did not all :o,ethcr dellroy the lewcs, when as many reprobateand many defperat e Icwdc people were preferued. Theanfwcre is ealie parteofthatnatioR wasdcliucr£d,.tha^fobee migiit bringforth his elcdwhich weremixed amongft them, as ki:d^ feparated from the chiffe. Thouah both the re-probate and the eledc were pcrtakcrcs ofthis temporall preferu?tion , yet be-
caufeit profited not thofe, it i, aptly afcribcd to thefe : for thatthc wonderfiiU
prouidenceofGoddircaed it for their preferuation.

u
?'^:.'^^^"'*f''''y^^^^f*yy"t9yot^ * Hee rdieirfcth agalnc that whichhee hadde rpokcn ofdecciuers, and not without a caufc . For there wasmore daunger like to coine by this temptatiom, Icaft mifcrablc menne afflifted

and troubled
, bcingedccciucd by afalfe title , {heulde infteadcofChrifte

fcekeaftcrfpiritcs
, andforthchelpeof GOD take holdeof the flcight«

ofthedeuill . Forwhcnthelewcs were fo hardly opprcfi'ed for contem,
umge sheir redemption and were to bee withdrawnc from their infidc-

litie
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.

litie by fuch violent remedies, Sathan fubtilly propofcdncw things for them tr*
truft in, which might drawe them the further from God, And certain! th
is nothing mc re daungerous, thenwhenwe want counfell in aduerfitie

^ A^
the pretence ofthe name ofGod to be decciued with lies, which d©e fl

'

^^

the gate ofiepentaunce againft vs,and encreafc the darkeneflc of infideh^tir*
^5

atthe length doecaryvshcadlong as menneamafed without hope ofrcc u^
tomadneffe

.
Sothatinrefpedcofthat great danger it was conuenientthat

thefame (hould be rehearfed .- and fpeciall/j fiih Chrift dcclareth that the f If
prophets (hall be fo throughly furniihed to dcceiue, as with fignes andwonl
<lers,which (hall amafe the mindcs of the fimple . For (ith that God docth f
tific the prefence ofhis power by myracles^and are therefore feales oftruc d
trine,no maruaile ifthe deceiuers doe gcttc credite thereby . Andm fuch ma"
neroffcorning, doeth God rcucngethe vnthankefulneffe of menne thatthev
might beleeucaiye,whichrefufed the truth, and thatthey Htould be blinded
•more and more, which (hutte their eies at the light offered . And yethetricth
their conftancywithall, which appcareth to be fo much the better while that
no fubtleties can ouerwhelme them. Furthcr,fith the Lord faycth that the An
dchrifles,andthelyingprophets,{hallbc furnifted withmyrades there is no
caufewhy the papift c$ fliould vnder this pretence be fo proud^orwhy we fhould
bee afrayde of their glorious boafling

. They confimjc their fupiftitions bv
my racle s: for the Sonne ofGod fouolde, that by fuch nKanesth c faith ofma
iiy fhould be ouerthrowne.Wherefore wile menne ought not to cfteeme them
fo, asto account themfuflicicntofthemfelues to .proouethis or that kindc of
^oarin.If they except that by this meanes the myracles fhould be oucrthrowen
and brought to nothing, whereby the authoritie aswellofthelawe as of the
Gofpcllwaseflablifhcd; lanfwerethattherewasa certaine markeofthefpi^
ritgrauen in them,which (hould putte the faithfuJl outofalldoubteandfearc
oferring.-forfoofteasGoddothihowcfoorihhyspcwerfor the confirming
ofhis children,he workcth not fo confufedly, but that there (hould e appeare a
manifeft diftin^tion to (hew it free from all dcccite.

Note, that the myraclcs do fo confirmcthe doarinc,that the doflrincalfo
doth fo Ihyne forth,and it fcatterethall the doudes whcrwithfathan darkncth
the mindcs ofthe fimple.To bee (liorte,ifwec defire to auoide fuch fubtleties
let vs holde the fignes and the doadne fo ioyncd togither as that theymay net
befcparate.

24« Sothatifitvpfref^ofiihle^they shouldt dece/uethe yeiy eU^e. Thys was
added to make menne afraide, that the faithfull mighte the more carefully
apply and bcnde them felues to beware* For where falfe prophets {houlde
palfe with fiicfe vnbrideled hbcrtie,and fhould hauc fo great power giucn them
to deceiue,it were an eafie matter for them toentrappe in their guiles the fccurc
and hecdleflc peopIe«Therefcre Chrifl exhcrteth and Ihn eih vppe his djfciples

to watches

Further.hee tellcth them alfo that there is ro caufe why theyfV.ouIJc

bee troubled at the newnefle of the matter, if ihcy {houldefce many
4n cuery place caricd into trrour, Butaihee comjnaundcth hys to bee.

Sr, if, carefiiU
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careful IcaH fithan circumuentthem ere they beawarc.foagaine he giucththcm

c;reac occafion iox them to hope well,wherein they myght qnicely rcpofe them-

fvlues vvliilc hee promifcth them that vnder the defence & keeping ofGoi,they

iliould be fafc againft all the guiles of (athan. T htrcforc, thougli the eftate of

the godly be frailc and brittle yet they haue a fure pillar (liewcd them heerc,

whereupon they may reft-.for itis not pofsible that they diowld fall awayfroni

faluition, which haue the fonofGod for their faithful! keeper, For they haue

not fijch a Ih-ong defence oftbemfeliies,as may refifl the aflaultes of Sathan,

butbecaiife they arc Chri(les(heepe,whome no man can take out ofhis hand,,

lohn 10.28 .And it mull be noted that the flrength and alTurednefle ofour faU

uationreftcthnotinvsbutmthefecret eledion ofgod For though our falua-

tioniskeptbyfaith(as i,Pct.i.5.itisfayde)yetitbeh(iuethvsto goe further,

for wee are therefore (:!iit bcaufe the father hath giuen vs to his fonne, and the

Ibnne/ayeth that nothing fliall perifh which is committed to hmi.

2 5. Beholdtjl /;u»^to/;^tf^o«^?/orff,Markerettethdownechemeaningof the

Lordmorc fii\\y»Btit tal'^yeeheede behoMe I Uue pjevred yott all things before. By

which woordeswe are taught,that they arc without all excufe,which are ouer-

throwne by thofc o&cnces whereofChrift hath fpoken before. For fith the wil

ofGod llio'uld be a rule to vs, it is fufficient for vs,that we were warned in time

before,th3t fo it plcafed him.Furtherwhen he called himfclfe faithful,and fayth

that he will not fuffervs to be tempted farther then we {hall be able tobearc,

1-Cor, lo.i^.we fhallneuer be without po/ver to rc(ift,fo that flouthfulncfle

nouryfhe not our infirmitia^

i4. Behold he it in the defart. Lukc niiteth this fpcache With an other anfwcre^

of Chrift; for when the Pharifies askedhlmof thecommingeofthc king-

dome of Godj hefayde that it (houlde not come with obferuation.It followeth
in the text fet downe by Luke, that he turned to the difciples, and fayde that

thofedaycsfliouldccome, when they (houlde fee no more oneday ofthe^^

fonncof man. By which words his will was to forewarn; vstowalke in the

light leaft the darkneflfe ofthe night (houlde ouertake vs. For this Ihouldc be.

a lliarpefpurretoihem,toprouoke them toprofite, fo long as they cnioyed

the prefence of Chriftjiith they heard that moftgriucoas troubles were at hand

It is not known whether Chrift gaue his difciplestwifcwarningofone thing

But I thinke it to be probable that when mention was made ofthe comming
ofthe kingdomc ofG O D,Luke added thefe fcntenccs which I haue here fet

downe though they were fpoken at an other time, which is no rare matter with

Him as wee haue fcene otherwhere. But becaufc this place is through igno-'

ranee diiierfly wrcfted, that the readers m.ay haue the naturall vndcrftanding

ofthe famcjtheymuftc note the oppofition bctwcne the fecret places, and

the open fprcadingofthe kingdomc of Chrift farre and ncare, and thatofa

fodain & vnloked forjas is thecomming ofthe lightning from the Eaft to the

Weft. For wee know that the filfe ChiiPies( which was agreeable to the

grofTc and foolilli ignoratmcc ofthat nation) could haue gathered any powers

into corners ofthe defartjor into dennes,or into other fecret places that might

with a forcible and ftronghandc hauefhakcn o6rthe power oftbeRomane
Bmpirc from them*
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c

and vnlooked for fpreadehisgrace into all the quarters of the worjde Butth fr
two were contrary the one to the other , to fhuttc vppethcredemptioiim
fome corner^and to fpread ihe fame throughoutthe whole world c Bv iWxx
meanes were the Dirdples taught not to (ecke for the Redeemer any n^irc iti
thefecretpbxcsofludta: foihcewouldc fodamelyfiretch thecoaftcsof his
kingdome euen to the vttermoit endes ofthc earth. Avid this wonderfull fpecd
in fpreadinge the Gofpcll m fo (liort a time through all thepartes ofthe worke
was a notable tcftimony ofthe power ofGod . For it coulde not be brouch?
to paflc by the wute ofmanne, that thelight ofthe Gofpell fhouldc as the hght
ning af^oone as it {hineth, prefently fpiead it felfe from the one end of the world
to the other .- and therefore Chrifle doth not without confideration commend
his heauenly glory by this circumltance . Further, by this defcribina of'he
largencfle ofhis kingdome, his will was to fhew that the deflrudion ofludca
couldenotbeany hindraunceto him,bnttl)at he would raicne.

'

28. TFherefieueradeadcarcaJfeis , The meaning is, by what fhiftes To-
euer Sathan fhall end cuour to draw the children of God backe heth er and the »

ther, yet the holy band of vnitiercfteth in Chrifle himfelfe, wherewith it is
niectc that they fhoulde bee holden, which are bounde . For whence com-
meth this diuifion or confulion, butbecaufe that many fall away from Chrifl
who is our onelyftay and firength ? Therefore heerc is aprefcribcd mennc
howe to nourifh this holy vnitie , leafl the falhng into errours flioulde teare
the body ofthe Church afunder : thatis, ifwe»continuc fait fetled in Chrift.
The which muftbcc noted dilligcntly / for Chrjflc do eth not tye vs either to
thcfupremacyofthercatcofRome, or to any other trifles -. butbythisknotte
onclywouldeheetye his Church together , ifthat all from all places wouldc
looketohim, whoisthconelyhead ; whercofitfollowcththatwholotuerdo
cleaiictohimwith apuiefayth , arcoutofdaungcrofafchifme . Kowlet
theRomaniftsgoeandcry out that they are Schifmatikes, which doenotfuf-
fer themfelues to be alienated kprn Chrifl, that thcirfayth might be enthralled
to a theefe.

The interpretation of the Papiflcs is too fottifh , who take them, which
areofthatcompany, which profefle one fay th ; and the Eagles to bee'allcoo

-

rically expounded for fharpe and quicke lighted menne : whenasitis cuid^cnt
thatChrift haddeno otherpurpofe, then to call the children ofGod vntohim
and tokeepethem inhim whcrefoeuerthey were difperfcd . And hee doeih
not heere call it fimply abody, but a catcaflc . And Chrifle attnbutcth no-
thingctothe Eagles , butthat whichagrecthtotheraiiensand vultures n-ith
vs, after the nature ofthecountrcy, which wcinhaBite . Neither is there any
firmencs in the fancy ofothers,who fay that the death ofGhrifl was Co odorife-
rous, as that it allured the clcftc ofGod . Forinmyiudgen^ent, the jjurpofe
of Chrift was to reafon from the lelTe to the greater; ifthere is fo ^rcat wifc'ome
in birdsjthatmany ofthem can come together out ofplaces farrediftant re cnc
carcaffe. .• it is a fhamefonhc faythfulljf they fhouldc not come together to



the authour oflife,who is their oncly true foodc.

Math.24«

19. ^ndimmediately dfter

the tribt^latians ofthofe dates

shall the Sunne ha dark^nedy

and the Moone shall not giue

her It^ht-^and the Starres shal

fallfrom heattefiyandthepo -

Wers ofheanenjhalbefhal^n

30. ^nd then shall appeare

thefi^neof the/In ofman in

heaven and then/hall all the

k^nredfof theearthmournty

<S^ they shalfe thefon ofman
Come in the clot4des ofheatten

Vfith power andgreate glo-~

rje.

g r. ^nd hee shall fende

hit Angelles trith a greate

founde ofa trumpet, and they

ihallgather torether his deSl

from the foure windes, and

from the one eode ofthe hea-

Hen,

Markc* i ^

14. AfQre$(terinthofe

daies after that tribit-

lation the Sunn shall

waxe darkly and the

Moone^fhall not giue

her light.

I y. jtndthejiarresof

heauen skalfall and the

powers "which are in hea

uen s])all shake,

16, And then shall

they fee thefon ofman
comminz »» the clottdes

'fifith great power and
glory,

17, And he/hallthin

fend his Angels and

Jhalgather together his

eleil from the fovpre

vpindes^from the yt"

moft parte ofheatten.

Luke 21.

2 J . Tljen therefhall bee fgnes
in the Sun^and in the mzom and
in thenars and yppon the earth

trouble among the nations with

perplexitieithefea^ the waters

/hailreare,

16.And mens harts shallfayU
themforfeare andfor iwl^ng

after thofe things which

f^all come on the worlde: for
the powers of heauen shall be
(hak^n

27* And then '^/hall they fee

thefonne of manne come in
a cloude with power and great
^ory.

2 8 . And when thefe thinget

beginne to come to pajfe, then

loof^eyp^and lift ypyour heads:
for your redemption draweth
neare.

Nowc Chrift manifcdeth his kingdomc more fully ,whereof hee was de-
maundedatthcfirft .-and promifeththat after they haue bcenc vexed with Co
many troubles, their redemption iTiall come at the time appointed. For in his
anfwerc hee fpecially bent to this, toftrengthenand to make his Difcipiesof
good co-nfort.-leaft they (houldc faint in their mindes for thofe troublefomc
Itirrcs. Therfore he doth not (imply fpeake of his comming,but he vfcth a pro-
phcticall kinde offpeakmg.and as euery man wasfpcciallv bent, focontrarily
Jt was ncccITary f >r him to abide a (harper k inde oftempta'tion. For what could
fecme more abfurd, then to behold the kingdome ofChrift, whereofthe Pro-
phets had fo royally fpoken, not only dcfpifedjbut oppre(red with the crolfc^co-
uercd with many reproaches, and ouerwhelmedwithallkindeof afHiaion?
Could not that maicftic haue bcene fct vpon ir, which might haue darkened
riic Sunne, Moone, and Starres, and (liakcn the whole eftate ofthe world , and
haue altered the vfuall courfc ofnature ? The Lord now anfwcreth thefe temp-
tations ,faying, though thefe prophe(ies arc not prefcntly performed

, yet at the
length they (hall be fumiled. The meaning therefore is,that thofe thinps,which
werefpoken beforcofthewonderfalKhakmgofthe earth and the heauen,muft
not be reftramed to the beginning of the kmgdome : for the Prophets fpake of
the whole coutfe, cucniothccommingtothegoalc.

Nov?
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Nowe, whtn wc conceiuc thepurpofe ofChrift, the woordcs are cafie to be

vnderftood; namely that the licanenfliall not prefcntly bee darkened, but after
thatthe Church fliall haucabiddcn many afHiftions * Not that the glory and
maicft ie of his kingdome fliould appcai c at the laft comming ofChrift; but be •

caufe that hce defeired to that time the fulfilhng of thofe thinpes, which bc" an
to appeare after the rcfurrcdion, and whereofGod had giucn his onely, Tome
tafle, that he mightlcad them the further in thewayofhope and patience. Af-
ter this manner Chriftehelde the mmiies ofthe faythfull in fufpencctothelaft

day^ leaft that they (hould thinke that the Prophttes had fpoken in vamc ofthe
rcftoring to come, becaufe that it lay a long time ouerwhelmed vnder a thickc
cloud ofaftiidions.

But fomc interpreters doc corruptly take the affliftionofthofcdaycsfor the

deftrudion oflerufalem ; when as it rather lignificth that vniutrfall floud of z\\

cuilles, whereofChrifte fpake before. Further, hcc pcrfwadeth them by this

argument to pacience, becaufe that thofeafflidions (hall hauc at the length a
happy and ioyfull end. As ifhe fliould haue fayde, fo long as the Churchftall
beeinthe worlde itfliallbeeadoudyand adarketime ; butaflooneasthorc

miferits Ihall come to an endc, a day fliall come, wherein the glory and ma-
iefiy ofthe fame fliall appeare . But wee cannot imagine now how the5unne
(hall bee darkened, butthefuccelTcfliallfljew it • "Hcmeanethnotthatthe
ftan es fliall fall indeedc, but accordmg to the imagination ofmen ; and there-

fore Luke onely fayth ; that there fliall be (ignesin the Sunn^and the Moonc, &
in the flarres.

The meaning thereofis, that the frame oftheheauenfhall bee (b fliaken, as

that the Starres themfelucs (hall be thought to fall. Luke alfo maketh report of
thcfcarcfullfliakiiigoftheSea, fothatmen lliall for feareand doubt become
aftonied. And the fumme is,that the creatures both in heauen abouejand on the

earth bcloWjfhall be as cryers or preachers to cite men to appeare at thatfearc*

fiiU iudgement fcate,in contemptwherofthey fliall moft wickedly hue in wan-
tonnes eucn to the laft day

.

3 o, Thenpjad apfeare thefitrne ofthefonne ofman Chrift by this Word doeth

put a more manifeli ditFercnccbctweenetheprefcnteftateofhiskingdomej&

the glory there of,which was to come. For he feemeth after a maner to graunc

thatthcmaiefty of Chrifl cannot be feene plainly through the cloud ofafflidi*

ons,ncithercan men feelc the redemption wJiich he offereth them . For the

confufed eftate ofthings which we do now behoM,partly darkeneth our minds,

partly oueiwhelmeth the grace of Chrift, and caufeth it as it were to vanifli out

ofoureyes,at the Icafl that the fence ofthe flefli Qioald not take hold cfthc fal-

nation, which he hath obtained.

Therefore bee fayeth that hec will fliewehimfelfeplainely at his laft com-
minge , fullyfurniflied with the power of heauen , wherewith as with

a banner fette vppe onhigh , hee will turne the eyesoPall thewoorlde

vntohim . But becaufe he fawe the greater parte of menne contcmne

hisdodrinc , and fette againfte his kingdome , hee faytth withal/, thit

all people (hall fonoYve and lament ,* bccaure that it is mcete tiiat
"

he
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heediould breakethofcrebelsinpeeccs, and deftroy them which derpifed Iifs
powerwhen he w^isabfent . Andhcfpeakcth this, partly that hee mi^^htby
ternfying the proiidc and difobcdicnt drawc them to repentauncc • part?Iy al-
fo that he might llren-thcn the v^irAz% ofhis children in fo crooked dealinaes
ofthe world For the fecuritic ofthe wicked is no fmall occafion ofoffence ;
becauf e they fecme to hauc God m dcrifon, and yet cfcapc vnpunillied Fur-
ther, nothmg is more daungerous then to bee caught in the bayghtcs ofprof-
pcrity, which they enioy, and fodriucvs from all reuercnce of God Tiie-e
fore leaft the faithful! llioulde cnuieatthe drunken mirth of the wicked
Chriftefayeth, that their ioy(haU bee turned attheJength into weepina and
gnadimgoftecth Andmmy iudgementheealludethtothc ii.Chap.ofthc
ProphetZachanah the ii.vcrfe, where God declaring thatthereisa nota,
blecxamp.eofhisiiidgemcntathand, fayeth that all families fhalllament as
amanmo-jmethatthe buriallof his oncly Sonne . Wherefore there is no
caufewhyanymanniouldelookefortheconuerfion ofthe world c ; forthcv
{hall feelc at the length him, whom they hauepearfed through, but it (hall betoo late, and without any profit to them. Then foUowcth the declaration ofthatfigne thattheylhallfeethe Sonncof manne comming in the cloudedwho then liued vppon the earth in the eftate of a defpifed fcruaunt. And by thiJmeanes he dcclarcththatthe glory ofhiskingdome is heauenly and not earth-
ly,astheDifciples had folfely imagined.

31. ^»i/jeey^4// r^«rf^/,^;,„oe/, He dcfcribeth the manerofthathis power
byth,s,thathecwillfendhis Angels, who fhall gather his clede from thev"moft coaftesofthe world . Forthe higheft heaucndoth llgnifie the fartheft

,7^"^ •UK^^?*''^'?^^^^^^^^^"^' toteachhisefede,that W hthey Jouldbeetakenoutoftheearth andcalt headlong through the a re m
they(hallbegatheredtogetberagaine, thatthey may liuevndlr their

K"
life euerlafting, and enioy the enheritance which they haue hoped for. For the

^7 h^ m^'''"°u°"'^^''^"^'^^'P^«' ^"ft '^^ great afflidi^nofScChurch {houlddifmayethem. Wherefore fo oft as wee f?e the Churcheythcr
rnoleftedbythefubtiltyofSathanortorne afunder by the crueltie ofthewicked,or troubled byfalfedoarines,ortoredwithftormes,letyslearnetoW^^
to thisgathermgtogether. And ifthis feem^ incredible toys let the poweroftheangelleshelpevs, which Chriftdooththereforepropofetol ft y^^^^^^bouc all meanes that man can yedde. For though the Church throuoh the ma
l,ceofmenisnowvexed,andisdiuerfetimesdnuen toflight, andb^nlTd"
andbcingtoObdwiththewauesisbruifcd, and miferably lorne afunde andhathnothmg certaineinthe world,yetw; muft bceofgood courTgc fortheLo .d will gather it toge ther, not by the helpe ofmanne. but with alheauenlSpower, which cannot by any meaies bee liindercd.

^"" ^^ ^"uenly

^^'•j***i ^^''^^^^''^'M^thin^f^Pmllhtxinnttocomttopafft, Luke doth

rh^a'rtc/ofl^^cheheartcsof his Difcplcs
. For though this fcntencc hath nothinrin« contralto thewordesof^atthewe, which wee expounded c^nnow^^yet hee (hewcth more plainely towhatende itis faySe , that the An^rUe;

ihalUomcto.atherthcelcdcogcihcr.ForitwajncceWthatJfei^^^

godly



trt,tf» theHamome ofthe EHangelips, 6s 3

11 fl,n„MheoDDofsda''ainlUheforrow& trouble common tothe world,
godly {houUbcoppol.d^.^^ betwcencthcm. and the .eprobate,

l.ltyto'^debral!iideof.he comnnagof Chjiftc. Wcc know.hatthc
lealt tney in jui >.

/ u. djuiTflv o' the aft mdgemsnt, but of all things
fcripturedothaotonelyfpeak d.u.ru o P ^^ ^^^ d.tcScthhls
which the Lo-^'t^Jof.P"jf^ y '",P-;„t .l^eucrs. What ha.e you to doe with

''r^f":ftn;rdSthe4^ ,. .8)thati/ado.dydayof
the day oftne Lord ;

( laietn

'

r^
^ ^ ; p dcftruaion, and not

darkened, and not onight, offoirowan^

f ,
° Svhtt day whichbrmgeth wrath & vengeance to the reprobate,

^"^'^Affe vandredernptiontothefaithfuUChriPaherbvedccbreththat

•l^ L ?^rilaUadfeathis comming to his, fothntas.he wckedanlbe
thelijhtof.oymalUr.leat.

jj^ij^i.becaule their f.luationis ncere

unfounded «itn (eaie, lo tliey ih
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

TheieforePau\e...Cor>.7j^metn« .^^ _^^^^^^^
,he_dayandco™rn.ngof^eXo,^^^^^^

\"''i°>'
'
R :t(b^caufe thatwe (hal then truly and fully enioy that delmcrance

'^u\°?h;ft hath obtained Wherefore let our eates be ready opennowe to

which Chria '';» °''"'"^^^^^^
,^ „hich (hall not onely nowe be foun-

d:a»tS pot^^^^^^^dedioamaietnerep
, ,^ l a quickneth With the voice ofthe

l^^f^ Weth'to^^^^^^^^^

when the Sonne ofGO D i. neete athandeto fauc vs.

Mathewe2 4?<
Jilarkcij.

i S.T^w learne a ^arahle ofthe

fig
trer.when her bough isyet te

der,^ it hringethforth Uaua^

yek^ow thatfommer is mere.

z^. So in Uk^ manner^Yphenyee

feethefethinges come to pajfe,

kttoy^ that the l^ingdome of God

is neere euen at the d@orei.

I
o. Merely)!fay yntoyott. that

thisgenerationfhal not fajfe^til

all thefe things be done

ji . 2^ow learne the parable

tfthefis^e tree ; when her

bough isyet tender , and it

bringethfoorth leauesy.yee

k^ow thatfommer is neere.

5 J.
So likewffeyeey)x>henye

fee al thefe thingsJknow that

the \itigdom ofGod is neere

euenatthedosres,

^^.Ferily 1fay vntoyoit this

renejationjJiall not pajje, til ».. ...^j -^- -

lllthefethin^esbedone. J'-^^f^'^^^^^^'^^^^'i 3
;. Hca^enind earth fkall ar.ay,butmy v^ordesfhall not

paffeaivay:bHtmyr^ord/hal pajfeaway,
^ '^ ^ v^.„ 5 2. BMofthatdayandhoure
mtpaffeaway* p*« ^»»'^ "; '^

i ^^

06 BHt of that day and \h^iomthnoman,no,notthean^

Ureh^J^th noman, Jgehr^hichareinheauen,^^^^^^^^^

Ltthe^ngelles ofheanenAtheSonn^hmfelfe^famhefa'

Ut myfatUr onely. hheu

Luke I r.

l^.^ndhefpakjothm

a parable : [beholde the

fin- tree, and all trees*

go. U^hen they novee

Jhooteforth,je now fee^

J

ing them, kpowe ofyour
'

ownefelues,thatfommer

iithen neere.

l\,
Soltk^ifeyfi'nhen

yet fee thefe thinges come-

to pajfe, k^iorv ye that the

h^ngdome ofGod is r.eere

^lyerelylfay-vnto^ot*

this agePmI not paffe,til.

allthefe things bee done,

77. Heanenatid earth

fhallfaffeaway^hutmy.

wordesjjjallnotpajje a^

""'^'
Ido*..



^54 The Comment, ofM.lo, Catulrn^
I doe not know whether the fiCTnementlnn^^.•«.,-«. -4 . i .

know:thatfomr.Krisath.nd.whcn the trcesbecin o mx^^^^^^^^^^^
inn-.yiudgementmcancth forre other thinrc . FMwhe'n/.I^ ^""
in togethe. in winter by the force ofthe cold, and the hardneTh,, / n'?'PJ
inthcfprmg they^eemctobemorebrittle/and docS^^^^
bouohes may haue pafTage

: fothe force and rt. cngth of he Churche ^T^
hmdred.orwcakcnedbyaffliftions, as nian would iudp.p.""°''''"S
fappe ri;rcad through the bod,e ofth'ec^^X / w "efh\erdcr

'
"X'^'l«ren.th and caulech that to fpring which was almX ad . "o t", lofd reft

"''

reth his childrenfully from that corruption ofthe outward7,ln T^ r
"*°"

that men n>ould not thinke that the cLirch fl „ fid bTf ft jP' '"""'""'

theweake and frayle e!latc of the fame but th«n,. ff'T"'' ^^ "'''^" °f
mortall glory, wLrennto the lo d b^ thecroS ffl'^''"''

^°^'^°' '"'"-

For.hatwh,ch Paulfpeakethofthefe.Crr^:m"e ,f^f^^^^^^^^^^whole bodic .• for ifthe outward n^an dcmOi v.^f f'n. C j
riilhlled in the

dayly, .. Corinthians 4. .<<. But haffih'^ s moieTbl?!""'
"""7'<*

MarhewandMarke,K««;>,,„,A«/,„„,j, "'™^'?'''<^""l"«PW^^^ by
expounded by Luke, ,i« i^,>,^^.«,„^;:";,^X^^^
God isnotto bee taken for thebeWnnin?ofXG„w'?r '""p''P"ie of
but f„r the full perfeflion oftheftSd thlt a«o d^n

'
f
'\°'' °'herwhere)

SS^eakAS^^SgHl?^?^^^^
^rthatb.e.edre«r„a,or^whirhtf:;r;fptT^^^^^^^^^

butntnply fayth, thatbcfSoL^Sn flt'^'^'r "^'i-^
<^''>"«''.-

ken, nullbee approottedby therceril r"P5l^"c?''^™"''^^^
wasdeftroyed. SieTerple ouerSm™: f°:^";;*'"''ft'f y^"-esthe Ci tie

ferablv walled The 2mnh»l7^%t^ '''^^h°'^ting<iomewasmi.

was alfoextreamelybent oouerthr?wthed^^^^^ ^°^'' 't

arofe, which peruJrted th:S'S:|,'e,t^['^L1^'^^^^^^
was wonderful V fhakpn ^n^fi,- l / " ^"^'^ "^*^"<^oaes. rehVion
vexed. And t oCth^rSt llrdTa^nyt'e^at^" "^^^^^^^^^^

Aponiesfuffcred^heLeXno^r whTh ^'eVe"
P7^''=^ ''" ^"^ ^ht

thepurpofeofCk.fletopromi"histfdp^^^^
fliortlyhaueanend:forfohe(houldhauebee„^.7 ,?'"""'" '''"ftWe
fayde before that theende warnotye )b^t thn heC ^""'^'f^ ^ (for hec
to bearew.thpatience,hceexprefly}ayd Wm i;bfcf;:TT^'*^Therefore the meaninp k th-^/thii

•*y'-uciungc(ito this their ^^c
vvhich the pofleri3uldeV:emfn; S:;'C:;^^^^^^^^^

rie.



vpOK theHarmme efthe Euaj^gelifies. 6c*

r}', wV.ichthat prclent age fhould nottafie of. Yet the Lord heaping all kinde of
miferies vpon one age, doth not free the pofteiities from thcmjbut ondy com.
mandeth his difciples to prepare themfelut;s conftantly to beaic all thinges,

jT. Heauena}jd earth (hall pajfe* That his wordcs might be ofthe more
creditJic proucth the certaintic ofthem by comparifon .- namcly,that it is more
ceitamc and fure then the frame ofthe whole worldc. But the interpreters doe
diuerfe!y expound this maner offpeach. For feme dee refcrr e the palsin^ ofthe
heaucn and earth to the laft day, when the tranftory eflate of them {Jir.U bee
aboliihcd. Others do expound it thus, that the whole frame ofthe world fliall

peridic rather then thatpropheficfhouidepafie away, vvhichwee heardc euen
now.

Butbeecaufethatitisnottobee doubted , butthat Chriflepurpofcd to

moouethemindes of his Difciples tolookc vppeaboue theworlde, I tl:inkc

that hecnotech the continuallalteratio;:Sj which are feene in theworlde : as
ifheefhoulde haucfayde that his wordesmuft net bee valued bythevncertainc

and vnconilant eftate of theworlde. Forweeknowethatin thechaunoc ar:d

alteration ofthe worldc howe readie our miudes are to bee c:rryed away.
Therefore CHRIST forbiddcthhis Dilciples tobee carryed away with
thefalhion ofthe world e , but to lookc alofteas it were into the glafl'cs of
GODS prouidence ^ which hach foretolde what thinges fljall come to
pafTe. Yet there is very profitable dodrine to bee gathered out of this p'ace^

that our faluc'-tion, ( becaufe it is cftablifhed vfon the promifes ofChnft) doetli

not ebbe and flowe with the vnconllant wcrlde , but flandcth fuic .• fo
alfoour faith muftafcendevppsabouetheheauens and earth to Chrift hini-

fcife,

^6, But af that day andhouremmanne knoroeth , nomt the Angels, Chrift

meant by this fenteneetoholde the mindes ofthe faithfull in fufcencc , lea{t

in avaine imagination they iliouldeappoyntfomc ccrtainc time forthelait

redemption. Wee knowe howe our wiicedoeth wander, andwhata vaine

defirewee haue to knowe more then becommethvs* Chriftalfofawe that his

DifciplvS hatted to rryumph before thetime. Therefore hecwouldc thatthe

day ofhis comming fhould be fo hoped for and defiredjtbat yctno man fhould

becfobolde, as toaskewhenheefhouldecorae . Alfo hec woulde that his

Difciples fhould fo walke in the light offaith, that they being vncertaine cfthe
time, flioulde patiently waite for his appearaunce . Thercforewee mutt take

heede that wee bee not more curious about the room.ejitcs and poyntcs of
times, then the Lord alloweth vs. For the chcifepartofourwifedcmeconfi-

{lethin this, thatwedoefoberly keepc our felues within the limits of the word

ofGod.
Further, thatir.enlhoulde notbcc troubled, bcecaufe they kncwe r.oc

that day, Chirliaccompanieth the angels with them. For it were a point of too

rr.ach pride and of wicked curiofity , forvs, which creepe vppon the earth

todefnethat morefliouldcbeereucaled tovs, then is to the Angelswhich arc

ixiheauen.

Clarke addcth Th Sonne of manse ^//o^Yea hce were tlmk ziid foure

tiniesr.



6 56 The Comments ofM, lo, Caluine

tirncs madc!e which could not be content with this ignorance,which the fonne
ofGodhimfelferefufed not for our fake. But bcecaufc that many thought this

vnnnectc for Chrift.thcy endeuoired to mollific the hardncs of this fpeach with
their comment. And it n^ay bee that they were driucn to feeke this (liift by the

levvdnelTeofthc An ians, who by this place went about to proucthnChrift j,

not true and onely God : therefore in their opinion Chriftc knew not the laft

dayjbccaufehee reue.ilcd it not vnto others. But Hthitisplaine, thatChnft

and the Angels were ignorantofit alike,wee muft feckc fora more apt expofiti-

on ofche lame, and before rhat I will fet it down, I will briefly take away their

obiedions, which thinke it a reproach for the fonnc ofGod, ifit {hould be faid

that there were any igr.oranc c in him. That which they doe obied firft^is cafily

anfwered* For wee know that the two natures in Chrift were fo ioyncd in one
perfon, that ycteitherofthem had the propcrticremaining to it felfe; and Spe-
cially the Godhead ganc place, and Ihewed not it fcife, fooft as the humane na-
ture wrought feucrally that which appertained thereunto, for the performance
oftheoffic'eofthcMcdiatour. Wherefore there was no abfurditie in that, that

Chriftj who knew all thingeSjWasyetignorantoffomething, according to the
iudgementofman :forotherwifehecouldnothauebeencfubieftto forrow &
grife, and like vnto vs. And that which fome do obied is very abfurdjthat chrift

could not be ignorant, bee aufc that it is a punifhment for finnc. And firft they
doe trifle very fondly, when they fay, that the ignorance ofAngels came ofhn:
but they are as foolilh in that other point, that they knowe not that Chrifte did
therfore take our flefli vpon him,that he might bears vpon him the puni{hmets
due for our finnes. Anci that Chrift knew not as he was man the latter day,di(l

no more derogate from his diuine nature, the that he was mortall. But I doubt
not, but thathe had regard to that office,which was inioyned him by the fa-

thcr,as before whe he faid, that it was not his office to place thefe or thofe at his

right hand & his left. For as I expounded it there.he did not limply fay that he
had nothing to doe with that, but his meaning was, that hee was not fcnt by
the Father with this commaundcment,fo long as hce was conuerfant amongft
mortall mcnne« So alfodoc Ivnderftande this nowe, in rcfpefle that hee
came downe to vs tobeeaMediatour, vntillheehaddedifcharged that of-
fice, heehaddenotthat power giuen him, which heetooke after that hee
was rifen againe ; for then heefayeth thatpower ouer all thinges was giucn vn^
to him.

3/athcwc,i4. Markcij Luke.i/

^7, ButasthedayesoflSloel 53. Trf/;*] l6. ^ndaiitwasinthe daiesoft^oe^

rvere,fo lih^vife fljdl the com \heide: vratch \ f9 /hall it btin the dates ofthe fonne of
ming ofthejonne ofman bee . andpray, for I man.

J B. For as intbe dales before \y€€Kr.o'we not

thefindythej did eate ^ I whenthetime

drink^marty and ytue in it^

fnarr'iagey ynto the day that

7>(9e entredin to the Arkey

J 9. And

z 7. They eate, they dranl^^they married

'PFiues.andgaue in marriage ynto the day

that T^oecntred into the Ark^and the

\fiottde cameJ and deftroyedthem all*

J
284 tih^wifey ttlfo at it W4i in the

\ d^cf



vfenthc

IP* jind l{niVp no-

thing till the fond
same (^ tooke them

allaway/o/hall al-

fo tbt comming of

tht fonne of manne

be.

40* Then tvpo men
ihall bee in thefelies

the onefoell he recei-

uedy the other/hal he

refttfed,

^i^Twovpomenfhal

hegrinding at a mill

the one/hall he recei-

uedy^ the otherfM
he refufed

4

42. Wake therefore \

foryek^ovp not what

houre yourmaifer

willcom^

HurmonieoftheEtiangeliJles* ^,y
dajes ofLot : they eate, they dranh^, they houfht'
theyfolde, theyflamed, they built »

2? But in the d^y that LotMcent out ofSodotne h
rainedfre and brmjionefrom heaMnfOnddefiny
ed them all,

^

JO. jifterthefe example!fhallitheeinthe day
lechen thefonne ofmanfhallhereuuled.
31. M that day he that is ypon the houfe^and hit

fiuffeinthehoufe^ict him not come doxi^ne to tah
it out -o and hee that is in thefidde Uk^ vrife^Uf him
notttirne hacj^e to that he left behind,

i a. J\emeniher L ots Wife,

Si* WJiofoeuermllfetk^ttoJauehisfoulty [hall
loefe it : and whofoeuerfmll loofe it, Jhallgette it

life*

3 4. Itellytu^ in that night there fhall hetv
in one bed : the one/hall bee receiued, and theather
Ihallbeleft,

3 J. Tworvomen/halliegrindingtogether
: tht

one/hallhetaI<^n, and the otherfhalUe left,

3 6« T\»o/hail be in the field •• oneJhaU bet recti-'

ued, and an othirfhall hee left*

Luke2i«

34. Tah^ htedetoyourfeluesyleajf at any thm
your harts he offreffcd withfurfeiting and drunken
nts^andcaresofthisUfe, andUaJi that ^aycom
onyoH at ynwares,

35. For as afnarefhallit come on allthtm, that
dwell on theface ofthe whole ea>th,

S^* Watih therefore andpay continually,thatyet
may bee counted weorthy to efc^peall thefe thingei

1 that fhall come tofaffe, and that^tt may fiand te-

forethefonntcfman.

37. ^sthedayesof2ioewtre* Thcu^h Chrifle <Jid ciicn rcwc hoIJc
themincles of his Difciples infufpcnce, kail they {hciilc?e bee too fcrupu-
Icus in inquiring forrhc laflday : yet leaft they fhculc'c hue too cnrelcfly
jn thepleafuKs of thcworlde, hee cxhoKcth them no^'\'cto\7atch. Th^rc,
fore his will wastohcldc thtm fovncertajneof his tcirming , that yet hee
vvculdehare them to watchfor him day)y and cneiy iroirenr. Furihtr, that
lice mightihake flouth from them , aud mcoiic ihcm to natchihc t ciitr^ hee



^ , 8 7i^ ^<w??»^. 9f^i. Jo. Caiuine,

faiethjthattheenaiKallcomefodenly, whentbc worldcmaUbcdrowneitnat

bcaftiy flouthfulncflc teiien as in the dayes ofNoc all nations were fwallowcd

TPpc, when they looked not for it, but gorged thcmfelucs in pleafurc and de-

lights . And (hortly after the Sodomites when they wallowed m thetr own lufts.

and feared nothin^-^wcre confumcd with fire from heaucn. Sith the world Hi-ill

be ^iiien fo to fccuntie at the laft day, there is no caufe why the faithftill (hould

fraiiethefeliies after the example ofthe common people . Now we vnJcrftand

the purpofe ofChrift, the faithfuU mutt continually watch, leaft thc)r be foden-

ly oueithrownc -. bccaufethe dayofthelaftiudgemcnt (hall com^^vppon them

before it be thou:' ht of. Onely lukcmaketh mention ofSodome and that in

the 1 7. chapter, v^here, by occafion without regard ofthe time, hce rehcarfeth

this fpeach ofChd:.. But there is no abfurditiein it, that two Euangelittes hold

themfclues latiftied wUh one example, though Chrift purpofed two, efpecially

flth it accorded in all poy ntes, that all mankinde was fodenly f/valloWwd vppe,

when they wallowed in idlenes and pleafurc, afew onely excepted.And where

h- faict'a thu men eate, dranke, made marriages, and applyed thecnfelues to o-

thci- worldly matters, when God deftroyedthewhole world with a floud, and

Sodomcwithligh:eain£;es : heededarcthby thofe wordes,ihat theywerefo

Qcqupitd in the commodititsand pleafuies ofihis prefent life, asifthatno

chaunae were to be feared. And though hec doth prcfendy commaund his dif-

ciples to t.\ke hecde ofr.irfeitingand cares of this worlde , yet hee do:h not in

this olace direflly condemne cheintcmperancic of that time ; but rather theic

ftubbornneQe,wh:rcby it came to pafTc ,that they careleQy dcfpifing the threat

ninc^csofGod, taded ofthat horrible deftruftion. Therefore when they pro-

mise themfelues a durable eftate, they ftay not, but goe carelefly forward es in

their accttftomeiwayes. Butthiswjs n.t corrupt, or to be condemned of ic

felf,.io prouide for their neceaities,exccpt they would oppofc a groffe blockiOi-

nes againft the iudgement of God,that they might riinne blindly into all ma-,

ncr o1 linne,as if th^ere were none in heauen to rcucngc it So Chrill doth nowe

declare that the laft age ofthe world ftialbc altogether blocki{h,ro that it (hall

ihinke vpon nothing but this prefent life, deferring their cares for a long time,

continuing the wonted courfe of their life,as ifthe earth (hould coitinuc in one

cftatc.Thefimilitudcs are moftapf.forifwefet before our eies what befell the,

the beholding of the courfs ofthe world alwayes in one eftate,(hal not deceiue

vs any more,tomakevsbcleeue that the wjrldfhallftand for cuer.For within

three dayes after § euery manpoffelled thofcthings which he had in great qui*

ctncs, p earth was drowned with water, & fiuc cities were confumed with fire.

l<).
They k^eve nothing, till thefioi^de came. The fountaine and caufe

oftheir ignoraunce was incredulicic, whichehadde blinded their mindestai

the Apoftlc dooth againe declare totheHebrewes. ii. 7. Noc by the eic$>

offaith fawe the fecrcte vengeance ofGOD, whenit wasycta farreoft;fo

that hee fpecdily rcuerenced the fame • And Chrift dooth. hce.e compare

hjoe with the reft ofthcwoilde, and Lot with the Sodomites : that the

f^ithfult might learnc to bee of good comfort, leaft they iLould wander with

otherstodeftcuaioa.. Anditiswbcc noted, tU« the reprobate mllovved

ftui



^M theUdTMome efthc EHangelsJles^ 4jp
flill in their Hnnes, bccaufe the Lordc did notvouchfafcin time conucnicntto

ciuc this profitable admonition to any other but his fcruauntcs» not that the

floudwhich was to come was kept ahopcther fecrctc from the inhabirantcs of
th€€arth : ( forNoah by making ofthe Arkc did fcttc a fcareful! Hoht before

their eyes abonc a hundred yearcs
; ) but becaufethat one man was crpccially

admonifliedby an Oracle from hcauen of the dcftrudion that flioulde come
v©on thewhole worldjand was comfoited with the hope to be failed , Nowe
though the report ofthe jail iudgcment is comonlyfpokeh of, yet bccaufe that

a few,which are taught ofGod, doe know that Ghrift (hall come as aiudgc in

his due timCjit is mecte thst they Ihould be flirrcd vp with the lingular benefitc

ofGod3& that their fences (hould befharpened,lealtthey fhould ouerwhclme
thefelues in that flouthfiilnes, which floweth euery where* For Peter doth to

this ende comparcthc Arkeof Noahwhhourbapiifme , bccaufe that a fmall

company of mcnfcparatedfro the multitude was fauedyi the water,i.Pct.3.20

Wherefore our foulcs mult be ioyncd to thefc few, ifwc defirc to efcape fafe.

40« Then two mennejh^lUte in thtfieldesj the one(hall hetrsceiued^ Luke fct-

tethdowne fome other fentence before hcc fpake of this .* the firft whereof^ as
W atthew noteth, b elongcih to the dcftrudion of Hierufalem, Hee that is -v/-

ton the hottfe, lette him not come do vrne into his houfe to takji hisjiuffe out: But it may
be that Chrifl applyed the fam,e wordes to diuers thinges , There followetn

in Luke an admonition, that the difcipies (houidc remember Lots wife : for that

they fho'ild forget thofethinge« which are behinde them, and (houlde Hriue to

come to the ende of that calling, which they hauc from aboue. For therefore

was Lots wife turned into a Filler offake, Gen. i^. i ^. Becaufe that (he doub-
ting that {hewas come out of the citty in vainc, looked behind her, which was
a diffruft of the word of God . It is alfo probable that fhe was alfo drawn backc
with th« defirc ofher ncfl, wherein fhc had taken pleafantrelt. Therefore fith

God would that there fhould bee fettevppon her alefibntobcelearned fct e-
uer, the mindcs mull bee flcdfaft and conftantinfayth, leaft through diftruft

they fayntin the mideft of the courfe , then, they muft bee framed to perfeuc-
raunce, that they may bydde the pleafant baigbtes ofthis tranfitory hfc fare-

Well, may willingly and gladly haft foiwards to hcauen, Alfotheihird fen-
tence whichLuke addcth, that they/hould loofe theirf»ulesy which xvouldfaue them,
perfwadeththe faithfull that the defirc of this earthly life (houidc not hinder
them, but that they (hould with courage haften euen through the midft ofma-
ny deathes to thatfaluation, which islaid vppe forthem in heauen. And Chrift
doeth very aptly defcnb c the frailty ofthis prcfent life, when hee faicth th.i t the
Zoog6neifthaiy(ihsii is,r re begotten or cnccndrcd to hfe,) whc they are loft. For
it is as much as ifhe (liouid dcnj men hfe vppon the earth ; becaufe that the rc»

jiotmcing of the world is the beginning oftrue &pcrfc<a life. Afterwards Luke
addeththat whichMat- alfo hath,that*mcn & women ftiall then bee feparated,

Jcaft thofe fellowfhippes whereinmen aremutually boundcechto other in this

worldjfhuld be any hinderace or ftav vntothegodly^Foritialleth out oft time*

that while fome doe looke vppon otficrs, none ofthem ftcppeth one footc fcr-

Wards. Therfore that euery man mishtbc fi etd,& at liberty fro alUcts, & rdght

^lift for hirofclfc with Ipccde, Chrifi declareth that ofmo the one^ompanion

T t a ihaJl
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vpon the Harmenti tftht EtutfifeUfies.

Mathcwc24» Markeij. Lukei*.

€6s

4 J . Ofthis hcfure^ that if

thegood man ofthe houfe

k^evreatfphat xvatche the

fheefe vpoiild cornejijexvoiild

furely watch& notfuffer

his houfk tnbe digged

through, I

44. Therefore heye alfo
' and to ettery

uadj.forinthhoftrethat

ye thinl\not vriU thefonof

man come.

4 5.who tiien U afaithfull

feruaunt^xaifeywhom hit

maifier hath made ruler

tueralhis bou/hold to giue

them meate infeafon?

4^. Blejfed ii the fernanty

whome hit mafiefywhen hee

tcommethyfhalfindfo doing

j^7.Merely Ifay yntoyouy

he fhal make him ruler

ctterallhUz<^odesA

^S.Butifthat euilferuant

fhalfay in his hart my ma,

fierdooth deferre hif com-

Wing,

49. ^ndbeginnetofmite

hiif'^lloreescir to eat i^ to

drinkfi Vfith the drunk^n^

^o^Thatferuantes maifier

vpill come inaday^yrben he

Uoh^th not for htm and in

KJi, houre that he is not wart

of.

Si.^ndvfiilcHt him off,^
giue him his portion with

hfpocrites: there /hall bee

weeping and gnajhing

ffteetb.

34, ^saman 3 J. LetyoutUynexbegirde about^and
going into a yourlighteshummg^

Jirang country j 6^ ^ndyeJoiirfeinti likfynto men that

^leaueth his voaitefor their maifier^ xvhenhee will r«-

hotffe and gi- turnefrom t he xvedding^that vohen he com-

ueik authority meth and k^och^th^ they may open to him
to his feruants immediately

»

17. Blejfed are thofe feruauntes, yphom

man hii worke the Lord when hee cemmeth fhaU findt

andcommaun- wakingr yerely Ifay yntoyou, hee villgird

deth the porter himfelfe about^and make them tofit doxvne

to watch.
I

at talle^ and will come forth and ferue

i <) Watch ther,. them.

fore, (for yee 38. ^nd ifhe come in thefecond watch^or

k^ow not when come in the third watch,andJhall find them
the mafier of foy blejfed are tho^e feruauntes.

the houfe will jp. ISsw ynderfiande this^ thatifthe

comcy at the goodmanofthe houfe had I^nowne at what

euenyoratmid hour the theefe ypould haue come he would

night, at the haue watched,and would not haue fuffered

cackle crowing^ his houfe to bee digged throttgh.

Of at the daW' AO. Bee ye alfo prepared therefore'for the

ning) Sonne ofman will come atan how whcnyt

l6,Leaf}if1je thinly not,

comefodenlyhe 41. ^hen Teter faide ynto him, mafier

shouldfindyou telUfi thou thisparable ynto rs, or eutn to

fieeping, ail,

$7. ^nd thofe 4» ^ndtheLordfaide,whoisafaithfull

things that J fiewardeand wife, whome the maifier

fay ynto you, \fijallmah^ ruler cuer Hs houfhold, togiu*

I fay ynto all I them theirportion ofmeat in feafonf

men^ watch, \ 43 • Bleffid is thatferuant,whcm his mafier

I
wbenhe commnh,fiaUfindefo doing,

144. Ofa Truth Ifay ynto you, that he will

make him ruler ouerall that he hath* ^

4y* Butifthatferuantfay in his hart^

my mafier deth defer his comming, and

fijall heginn e to ftnite the feruauntesy and

maidens, and to eate and dtink^, and to bee

drunh^n,/^6. The maifier offhat feruaunt

willcome in a day,when hethinl^th not,and

at an hottrewhen hee is not ware of,and will

cut hhn of, andgiuehim his portion with

theyMtfuers. .

7ti 47"^^



6S% lie Comment, 9/MMCdMne.

47. ^nd thatitruantthat h^e^ hU matfleri
YPtl^and prepared not himfelfe^ neither did
accordingto hit voill^halbe beaten rtith ma^
nyfiripes,

4 8, Bw heethat k^evoe it not andytt did
committe ththg^s v^orthy offiripes, fhalbe
beaten withfewfiripesifor ynto rvhome fo^
ei*er much isgiuen^ofhlm mtuhfhalbe reqni^
redy andto whom men much commit the more
ofhim Will they ask^,

4P, lam come to ptit fire on the earth, and
xphat is my defire^ifit bee already kindled} •

50. 2^t withfianding I mnj} be baptifed
Vfith a baptifmejand boive am Jgrieueci^yn*
till it bee ended^

4 ^ Ifthegood ntAn ofthe houfe'knew, Luke doth not rche.irfc this ravineof
€hnftinthcrame place that Mathewdoth. Andnomeriiailcforinthciz*
chapter hce gathering together the fumme ofthe dodiine ofmanySer.iions
(as we haue (hcwde other whereJhee fttteth downe this parable alfo.Fiirther
there is this general preface,thatthc^dirciples with their loynes girded and their
lightesburningintheir hands, (huldwaicefortheirniaifter* The which fen-
tencc is aun(wercd with chat parable which followeth a litle afterin Mathew
ot the wife Virgmnes andthefooIiHi. But Chriit doth aptly note in few wordes
how the faythfidl (hould pafle as ftraungers through the worlds For firfl he 00-
pofeth the girding oftheloyncs aga inil flouthJulaes,and the burning H.^hcesa-
gainftthedarkcnesofignorauncc.Firtt therefore ChriftcommauncTeth the di-
fciples to be ready and prepared tS take a iourncy, that they (lio'ild withfpccdc
palfe through the earth.notfecking forarefting place any other where but in
heaueji. The Warning is very profitib le, for though the very prophane men can
fpcake of thefnort &fpcedy courfeof the life of man yet we fc how they reft &
ty e themfclucs vnty the earth. But god vouchQfeth^ not the honor of children
to any but to fitch as do acknowledge themfv^lues to be (Iraimgers vpon earth
&are not only ready at all times to go forwird^butalfo do continually go for-
ward in the way to heaiien* But.now becaufethey are compafled about with
darkenes 0:1 euc ry fide,fo long as they hue in the world he furnilhed them with
lightes as if they were to take a iourney in the night. Sohere is firlt commended
a diligent fpeedi'.ies to perfourme the conrfe; then,a certaincdiredion leaft
the faithful wandring out ofthe way (hould weary themfclucs in vain for other*
wife icwere better togo faintly in the way, then rallily to runne in a bhndc and
vnknownwayThatwhichherpeakcthofihcgirdingvpoftheloines.isaphrafc
of fpeach taken ofthe common maner of the cafterne people.

LVKE g^. Jniyie yaiiffdHeslik^ ynto men. Hee vfeth an other finii^
htude, which Mathewe fpcakethnot of, but is lliortc tin this matter . For
he comparcth iumfclfe toahouaiolder , who while hec fealteth merely at



ifpM theHarmme ofthe TtMngeliftes. ^^3
inarriagcSj or feekcth to be mery otheiwhere from hcme.will ycthaue his fer-
uauntes hue rrodelUy and fobeily at home, applying their lawfulj labours and
continually waiting tor his rcturne . Therefore though the lonne of God be-
ing taken vp into the bkiled reft of heauen, iLould bceablentirom v$; vet be-
caufehehach appointed cuery nunnehis office, it were abfurde'forvs to flccpe
inidlenes. Funhcimorej bccnufe he promifeth to rcturncjitbchooueth vs to
i^and in a readines to rcceiue him at all timcSjlcaft h:e fhoiild finde \ s flecpino.
For ifa mortall m?.n thinketh this due vnto him, that at what hoiii% focucr hce
fliall rettiine honl^j his reruauntesflioulde bee ready to mcctc him, how much
more lawfull y doth the Lord require this of his, that they fhould bee fobcr and
Vvatch, alwayes waiting for bis comming . And th.at hcc might make them
the willinger, he fayth that earthly maifters arc fo delighted with this readines
©fferuants, that they alfo will ferue them ; not that all maiflers doe vfc to doc
thus, but becaufe that this dotth fomtimes fall out, that a maifter, which is of a
mild^anda eentle nature,doeth admittehii feruantcs to his cwne table as his
fellowes. Yet it is demaunded^ iith that thefcripturc doth euery where call v$
the children of hght , Ephciians. $.^» i.Thc(Talonians 5. 5. andthcLord
doeth alfo giuc light vnto vs by his worde, that wee might walke as in the midft
ofthe day, howefhoulde the Lorde compare our hfe to night watches ? But
the anfwcre to this obiedion is eaf:ly made by the woordcs of Peter , who
tcachcth that the worde ofGod burncth as a fhining light , fo that we may fee
thewaycueninadarkeplace, iPet. i^i^. There/ore both mufi be noted
iSiat wee muft take our iourney through the obfcure darkenefl'c of the worldc
and yet the light ofthe heauenlydodrinc going bcforevs , wee aiefure from
^andring out of the way, efpecially fith Chrift himfelfe doeth the due ty ot the
Sunnevntovs.
M A T. 4 J . Ofthii htjttre. Chrift byan other (imilitudc doth cxhorthis dif-

ciples tokeepe dilligent watch, 'Forifanymanhearcthoftheeueswandringa-

broad in the night,fearc and fufpition will not fuffer him to fleepe* Therefore
now fith we arc admonillied and cxprcfly toldc ofthis before, that Chnlt fliall

come as a thcefc, we mult alwayes watch, leaft he finding vs (leeping,{hould o-
uerwhelme vswith the wicked.Our fluggifhnes cannot bee cxcufed, efpecially

iJth her« is not onely to be feared the breakingdowne ofa wall, nor the loflc of
onr riches, but a deadly wound to the deftrudion ofour fouk, ifwee take not
litedc.The wordes therefore bent to thispiirpofe, that Chrifics warning Ihuld

Waken vs : for although the laft iudgcmcnt bee long deferred, yet it hangetho-
Her vs continually,therefcr€ the time not knownc,nor the nearenes of the dan-

ger, it is abfurd thatwe fhouldbecome flouthflill*

45. Whothtnisafaithftillfcrtiam'i Luke rcportcth this place more expre/Iy,

where Peters qucftion is fet downe,whieh was the occafion ofa newe parable.

Forwhen Chhft had declared that there was no time for them to be flouthfull,

inthathis dangerous con.ming as atheefe,Peterdciiiaunded whether this do-

^rinc was generall, or belonged onely to the twclue. For (aswe hane feene in

other places) the difciples were wont alwayes to thinkc tficmfelues ci:i!l dt alt

with, except they were exempted from the common(bttofmcn, and preferred

farrc^boue all others*
- - J t ^ Now



Nowe, when they are taught that their cftate , is but fmally to bee dcfircd,

and hath little pleafure in it, as men a-naicd, they lookc hither and thicher. But

the anfwete of Chrifte tendeth to this,ifit be meete that euery one ofthe com"

mon fort (liuld watchjt may not be luffcred that the Apoftles Ihould be fleepic.

Wherefore as Chriib had generally exhorted his whole houiholde to watch for.

hiscommin^ .* fo nowheercquireththathischisfeferuiuntesfliouldchauea

(in<nilarcare^ w'lich arc therefore fetteaboue others, thit by their example

they miohtAc'.".' others the way of fober attendance and fobertemperauncco

In thefe^woordes hec dechreth that they had not an idle dignity bellowed vp-

onthe.n, t'lat they might haueliberty to follow their pleafures ; butthegrea-

tcr decree of hono'irtaey were in, the greater burden was laydevppon them,

andthliefore h:e teAchcththcmcfpecially to (hew their faylhfulnefle and wif-

dome. Whof3:u:rare called to honour, may hereby learn e, that they are

the more bouad^ notonelytofabourforafa'hion ; but to apply all their dil-

liacnc^ and wit:e for the performance ofiheir otfice.For when as it {$ fufficient

fo^r iriuice f;rua.itcs to apply thcmfelues to their priuJte worke , it behoouetk

theftewArdestopro:eede'further , for their office is to haus care ofthe whole

houihoulde» Ontheo:her fide Chrifte \rpbraideth thdr vnthankfulneflc,that

being preferred a:^ ouc others, anfwere not their honour . For wherefore doth

the Lord prefcrre tae.^i before others , but that mfa; thfulncfle and wifdomc

they (hoald ciccllallmcn ? All men are generally appoyntcd foberly and diU

li^ent'y to watch ; but ifthe paftours (houlde become flouthfull, that fhouldc

be rnoft vile an. I leall to be excufed. Afterwarde, hee alfo prouoketh them to

bcdilligentforhope ofrcw.irde.

48. But ifthat emllferuant/hallfay . ChriftinthefewsrdesdoethbrieHy

declare, whereofthefeeuillferuauntes became focarelelfe ? namely while they

trufti-i;^ to the delaying ofhis comming, they doc willingly bring thedarkenes

vppo.ithemfelucs : they imagine that the day of reckoning and accountefhall

neucrcome Further, vnder pretence ofthcabfencc of Chrilfe,they per-

fwade the.-nfelucs that they ihallefcapcYnpuniQied . Forit cannot bee but

that the lookinge for him , howeoftcfocuer it befall vs, (lioulde (hike offall

flaggilhnefTc, "and ihouldc much more bridle wantonne{re,andkeepevs from

being caryed into wantonneflTe. And fo there cannot be a more vehement and

cffc ftuall cxhort.uio t» mouc, then the fetting foorth oi that feuere iudgement

feate , which no manne can cfcape. Wherefore that euery one ofvs may dilli-

gcntly apply himfelfe to watch in the v^ciformance of his callinge, and that hee

may diUigently and modclUy keepe himlclfc with in his ban Jes, late vs thinkc

vppon the fodaine comming of that high Lorde, m contempt whereofthe re-

probate doc rcioycc. Chriltcdoethal(bnoteby the way, how ea(ic a matter

it is for impudcncy to growc.when a man hauing fiiaken off the bridle,hath cafl

himfelfe headlong to fmne = For Chrifte dotth not onely fay that hee is a dif-

folute and wicked feruaunt, butfucha one as frowardly behaucth himfelfe to

the troubhng ofthe whole houfe, and wickedly abufcth the authority commit-

ted to him, executing cruelty vpoa his fellow fcruaunts, and wantonly wafting

his maiftcrs goodes not without his reproach. For their terrour he addeth alfo 3

puni(hment, and that not a common one .• namely, bccaufe that fuchynbridied

wiekedncsjdcferueth a greaterpuniihment. I-V,



vpon the Harmonie ofthe Emngeltfles\ jt^

LV. 47. ^nhlmferuaunt. There is greatweight in this circumftancc
which IS onely adcied by Luke that ifany mannc fhoulde wittinoly and willina
ly contemne the Lorde, fo, hee is worthy ofthe greater punifhment For tSl
comparifon of the greatcrandthelwfreism.idetothis end, ifthe fciinnt which
linneth ofignoraimce cfcapeth not puniihment, what (hall become oi that per-
iisffc and difobedient feruaunt, who offette purpofc treadeth as it were his mi'
Hers power vnder his fccte. And it muft be remembered, thit they which are
fette vppc to rule and goucrne the Church, finne not ofignoraunce , but doc
peructfly and wickedly defraud their Lorde. Yet hereof'may this ^erall do-
drine bee gathered, that it is a vaine thift for men, vnder the pretence ofigno

"

rauncctofiee,themrelues^romguiltines
. For ifmortal! mannc do challenge

this right vnto himfelfc, th.it hee will examine his fennuntes accordinge to his
owne wili,leift any thing be diforderly and confufedly done .• how much more
authority hath the Sonne ofGod , fo that whofoeuer will ferue him, fhoulde
carefully defire to beinftnided in his commaundements?' They may not vn-
^rtainely at their owne pleafure do what they will, but they muft be wholly at
his appoyntment, efpecially when as he commaundeth vs what muft be done
anddothalwaytsanfwerelouinglytothemthatfetkevntohim* Itisccftainc
that our ignorance IS alwayes a companion of carelcfle and grofle neolioence.
We fee that this is but a vaine defence . that he is not to be blamed,wSo Tinned
ofionorauncc ; when as the heauenly iudgefayeth the contrary ; for thouf^h
fuch faultes fha'.lhaucIeiTepunil'hment

, yet they (hall notgoc altogether vn-
puniflied. But now ifignoraunce doth not excufe, how horrible a vengeance
{hallfallvpon them, which finne offetpurpofe, and docfurioufly runnehead

-

longe againft theirowne confcience to prouoke God , Wherefore the more
knowledge any man hath, Co much the greater is his linne , except that obedi-
ence doth follow his knowledge. Whereby it appcareth what a vile and vaine

cxcufc they make,who refuling at this day the cleare light ©fthc Gofpell, doe
maintaine their frowardnelTcwith the ignoraunce ofthe Fathers; as ifthat the

fhieldeofignorance were ilrong enough to beare of the ludgement ofGod But
graunt that the faultes of fuch offenders were fparcd, it were not equity that the

fame pardon ihouldbe graunied to them which finne Willingly,whenasofpur-

poled m alice they ra^c againft God.

48, Tovehumcfoeuermiichiigiuen . Chriftc tcachethby an othercircum-

ftance, that they which are chofen difciples (hall be more grieuoufly puniflicd,

ifthatnegleding their callinge, they ftiall wantonly giuethemfelues to all ly-

ccntioufnelTe .• for the greater any manne is, fo much the more he muft th;nke

is committed vnto him, and of this condition , that in time to come hee muft

yceld
,...-„.r._..u. :r. c...^..^. r-.r.,... ,.

with
\

cofthj

abuGngofitprophanely.

49. I amcom" to put fire en the earth . It may bcc eafily gathered by tl. is

claufe , that this was oneofChrifteslaft Sermonej, and was not fette downc

by Luke in the right time But the meaning is, that Chrifte brou.:;lire

greate. trouble into the worlde, as if that hcaiicn and earth fhoLii.^e

Xt J
ircetf.
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mcete tan ether. For ihc ?cS'^t\ is Metaphorically compared to firCjbccaufe that

it doth violently a'terihniaewofthings.TherforesWhereas the Apoftlesfalfly

i-naeincd thuthekinar' meof heiucnlTiouldcome and take them while they

\\zx\ flfepin^q'Mcdy.Chd'.t leticthbetore them a terrible fire, wherewith the

world mult Hrlt be burnt . And bccaule that now the beginnings did but then

ai>pcar, Chn^l doth thereby cncouiage hisdifciples, becaufe they fhould ftelc

theprclcntpowerofthcGofptllAViicn (asfayethhc ) the great Itirrcs begin

tD waxe howy ou mjft not be afraid, but rather ofgood comfort therefore : aid

I reioycdPKt this fruit ofmy labour. Now it bchoouchh all the miniilers of

the Golpell to apply this vnto thefelues : that when the world is troubled, they

fhouldthedihgeniher apply their calling Further it is to be noted,that with the

fame hre ofthe doftrinc ( while it generally burneth emery thing,) the chafte &
ftiibble lhallbcconfiimcd,indthcgold and fducr purged,

JO / m^Ji bt bai>ttfed with a baptifme. Chrilt by thcfe words dcclarcth that the

1 i(i worke which remaincth for Him to doe, is that hce (hould by his death con-

fecratc the renewing ofthe world, for becaufe that fliaking whcrofhec maket||

nicntion,was fearcfull,and that burning ofmankinde full oftcrrour,hc prefent-

ly d cchreth that the firft fruitcs (houldbe oifcied vppc in his ovtne perIon,leaft

that it ihoulde afterwardes feemc giieuous to his dilciplcs, to bcare any part of
thcfamc. He compareth death (as otherwhere) to baptifmc, becaufe that the

children of God, being by the death ofthe flelli fwallowed vp for a time, they

do (hortly after rife againc to life , fo that death is noihingeclfcbutapaflage

through the midft of waters. And he fayeth that he is grieucd vntill he be thus

baprifed, that thereby hec may moouc eucry one of v s after his example to bee
ready as well to beare the erode as to fuffer death. Not that any man can by na-
ture dcfire death, or any alteration ofthe prefcnteftate : but becaufe that wee
fee the celcftiall glory and the blcflcd and immoriall reft on the further fide of
the ihoarc, for the defirc ofthe which thingcs wee doe not onely die prefently,

but we a: e caricdalfo wrth gieedines thither,asfay th and hope do draw vs.

Matthew If.

1. Then the kingdome of hcattenfhall bte Uk^ned
ynto tenne yirgms, vhich tool^ethih iam^es, and
went to meet(the bridezroome,

» « ^ndfiue ofthem were wifey andfiuefooli/h,

3 . ThefooliP) tookf their lampesy but took^ none

tjfUviththem.

4. But the xcifetooh^ oyle in their yeJfelUs^with

their lampes,

f. "iioxcevphilethe bridegrometMriedUr^y all

Jlumbred andjlept,

6 . ^nd at midnight there VP4, m <rj made : Be-,

holde, thebrideffromcommeth : goe outtomeete

him,

7 . Then aUthoft yirgins arofe^andtrimmed their
|

Um^ei, I

Mark. Luke.
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vfon theHamonte ofthe Euangeiifles,

limpet,
I

8 . ^nd the fooli/h faide to,the wife : Giue ys ofyouv
[

^yl^jforohrlampes areout. I

^,Bi*t the xt>ife anfwirU faying : Jfe feare lea]} there

vill not bee enough for -vs andyaw. hutgoeyee rather to

tijem thatftll^and buyforyour (dues.

lo« ^nd vchile they went to buy^the bride<rrome came:
and they that were ready^went in with him to the wed- I

ding^aud the gate was/hut

.

j

I r. ^fterxvardes cane alfo the other ylrginsyfaying,Lord

LordyOpentoys.
j

I J. Bu't heai%frveredundfayd:Ftrely Ifay -ptitoyou^l 1

l^owyoPi>mt.
j

ij . Watch therefore^for yet knoxve neither the day nor I

the houre^when thefonne ofman will come.
j

A Though this exhortation tendcthalmoft to the fitr.ccnde that the fcrn>v*
did, as it fliall appeare by the conclufion

, yet it is cfpecially added to confirmc
thefaithfullinperfeuciance. The Lord knew how vveakeirans nature is: and
that it comme theft times topafle, that they doe not oncly in !onotra(fl of time
Waxe faint,. but withafodaineloathfomnefle they fall ivvay. That heen-i^hc
cure this difeafe, he declareth that the difciples are not well furnifhed, except
thcybeablctoLearealongwhde. When as the ende ofthis parable is vnder-
ftoode,there is nocaufe to traua le muchin fmall matters, which doe nothing
appeitaine to Chnftcs meaning. S'ome doe much trouble thcmlelucs with the
Iampes,theve(IclsandtheoyIe : butthe/impleandnaturall fumme is, thatic
is not fuificicnttovfe an earneft diligence for a fhort time, except there bee 2
continuance in conftancic withoutwearines. And Chriftcdeclareth this by a
moft apt fimihiude. Hte had exhorted his difciplcs a little before, to bee furni-
(hed with Iit;htS5 that they might pafle through obfcure and darke places .- but
becaufethatifoyle be not fuppJyed^the match ofthelampc doth by htle and ht^
tie waxe dry5and loofeth the light, Chrift fayih nov\ that the fiicFfall haue nt ed
of acontinuallfupply ofveitue , which may nourifli the lightwhich is kindled
inthcirhearts/othcrwifeit willcometopalle thattheir frowardnetlc v\ill fall

away in the midft ofthe coiirfe.

I. TJ)e klngdomeofheaiienj7;all be likened. By this title hc meancth the (^ftate

ofthcChnrchtocome, »vlich was gathered by the fauorable mercies of the
Mefsias. And he vfcththisfonotableateftimonyof fctpurpofcjleaftthefiith-

full ihould deceiuethcmfclucs w.th a wrong deuice ofa blefTedperfcdian. Fur-
ther, hee borow cth this (imihtude of the common vfe oflife^. For that was but

a chtldidi fantaHc of Hiei'ome and (uch otherSjwhich doe wrtft this to the prj ifc

ofvirginitie: whenasChnftehadnootherpurpof^ , then to eafc them o'the.

greifcof thewearinefl'e wliich might bee coaceiucd of the delay of his com^
ming. Therefore hecfayth that hee required nothing of vs, but that which waj
wonttobeepeifoimedbyfriendes at folem.nemariages. Forftwasan Vi'uijl

cuftome that young and delicate maydens fhouide for honour fake bring the

gridcgromcinto the Bride- chamber . But the fumme of ihe parabJc ten-
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deth to this, that it is not fufficicntforvstobe once bent and read/ to ourcal-

lin^y, exceptwee endure to the ende.

1. Tiutofthem vere wife. In the end ofihe former chaptcrthe Lord cfpe-

cially willed theftewardstobewifc.-bcciufeit isimcetc that the greAc^r bur-

denar.ymanbcarcth , and the harder mattershecdeakth in, the wiLchcrhce

(houU behauc himftlfe. But now hee requireth that all the children ofG O D
ihould bee wife • leaR, by running forwaide without aduice, they fhoulde caft

thcmfelues forth as a pray to Sathan. And hce appoynteththis kinde ofwifc-

domc, thattheyQioulde take carcto furnilhthemfehieswithneceilary helpcs

forth: performance of the iournie of their life. For though the time is lho:t,yet

thioiio h the heat ofour impatience, it fecmeth to bee too long : alfo, ourwantc

isru.h,ns hath needc of hclpcseuery moment.

5 . ISi^Wy while the bridegroome uried long, Thatfomc wreft this fleeping

into the nor ft part, as ifthcfaithfull together with otheis,(hould giuethefclucs

to llouthfulneffe, and .ipplythemfelucs to the vanities ofthe woilde, is f^rfrom

the n caning of Chrift, and the couifc ofthe parable. It were more probable to

vndcrftand jt of death, which ceafeth vpon the faithfull before the coniming of

Chrift, for we muft rot only waite forfaluationnow, but whenwe arc dead

and reft in Chnfte . Yet J doc more (imply vndcrflandeit of the eaithly af-

faires, wht rein the faithfull are occupied of necefsitic, folong as they dwell

intheflclh. And though they ftiouldneucr forget thckingdomeof God, yet

the withdrawing of them by the affaires ofthis worlde , is not in vaine com-

pared vntofleepe. For they cannotbeelothrougly bent to mccte with Chritt,

but that diuers cares doe cyther withdraw them, or make them flowe, or en-

tangle them, whereby it commeth to pafTe, that waking, they arc femewhata

fleepe.

As concerning the cry, I take it to bee fpokcn Metaphorically for the fodainc

comming.Forwecknowthatasoftasanyneweorvnwontcd thing commeth
to paflV, men vfe commonly to bee troubled. The Lordecricthvntovs eucry

day, that hce wi'lcomcvnto vsftiortly; but then the whole frame ofthe world
fhall found forth, and his fearefull Maieffie ihall fo fill the heauen and the earth,

that it ftiall not onely waken them that area flecpc, butfhall bring foorththc

dead out of their graucs.

8. ^ad the fo'jU/J}fayd to thexvifi. Their too late repentance is hccre re-

proucd, which fcele not theirwants,before the gate is ftiutagainft all remedies
For they arc therefore condemned offolly , which prouidc not for thcmfelues

for a long time, bccaufe that they doc carelcfly pleafe thcmfelues in theirownc
want, and they doe fo pafTe the time wherein they fliould make their gaine,that

they contemne the helpcs which are oflred them . Therefore, beecaufe they
thinkc not ofgetting oyle in timc,Chrift fcorning their oucr late knowlcdg,dc •

clareth what punifhmcms they (hall receiiie for their flouthfulncs namely , that
they fliall finde thcmfelues enipty and dry without fruite,

9. IVee feare hafi there Will not bee enoughfor ys andyou, Wce knowe that
the Lordcdoeth therefore beftow his giftes diucrfly to cuerymannc, accor-
ding to his proper meafure, that they might mutually hclpeeachothcrs.and

beltow that in common, which is laydvpp with cither of them, and by thij

mcanes
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meancsisnouriflu'HintbcChnrch, the holyfocietjc ofthc membersofthe

fame. But Chrift noteth hcere the timewhen the burdens beiao taken away,hc

will call them all to his judgement feat, thatcuery manne may recciueaccor-

Axn'j^ as he hath behaued himfehe in his body.Thereforc he doeth rightly com-

pare that portion ofgrace rcceiued and layde vppc with cuery man, vnto pro*

iiifionmadeforoncmanncinaiourney, which will not fcrue fufficientlyfor

iriOe.Furthermore,that which is prefently added^Gosyee, and Ot*y foryourfelnes

.

is not an admonition but an vpbniding, ia this fcnfe, you had a time ^o buy be-

fore,which you negleded; for then it was beft to prouideoylc, butfh,c want

thereofnow cannot be rccoucred.The Papiftes doe very fondly gather hereof,

that the cifte of perfeuerance is gotten by our ovvne power or induilrie .• for in

thcwoordebuyingthcreisyetnopric.efette down? : as it doth euidentlyap-

peare by the Prophet Ifaiah, chap. ^5.1. Where the Lordc calling v$ to buy,

requircth ao recompcnce, but fayt th that hec hath wine and milke in a re ady-

nelVe, which he willgiue freely.Therefore there is no other meanes ofgetting,

then thatwee fliould receiue by faith thatwhich isoffered vs. At the lengthic

followeththatthegateofthekiRgdomeofhcauen isfhutte vp again il allfuch

as were cuillprcuiaedbecaufe they fainted in the middeft of the coiirfe. Nei-

ther muft we feeke here curioufly, how Chrille fayeth that the foolilli virgines

went to buy •• for it fignifieth nothing elfc but that all fhould be fliiit out ofthc

kincdomcofheauen, which (hould not bee ready at the very moment.

Mathew.ij*

J I . ^nd when thefonne ofman commeth in hlsgh^

ry , and all the holy Angels with him^ then/hall he fif

'ppon the throne ofhitglory,

3 1 . ^nd before himjhal begatheredall nathm^and

heejhallfeparate them onefrom anothor^ as ajbe^-

heard/eparateth theJheepe from thegoates

33,/ ^nd hefhallfet thejhee^e on his right hand^and

thegoateson the left,

3 4 . Thn/hall the kjngfayto them en hi!, right handei

Comeye blejfed ofmyfather3 inheriteye the kingdoms

preparedforyottfrom thefoundations ofthe worldj,

3 5 , Fori ^as an hnngred^ andyeegaue me meate':

I

thirfied, andyegam me drink^ : J was aftranger^^
yee lodged mee,

3 6, Ivasnali^dandyeecloathedme, Iwasfickeand^ft

yi(itedmee ilviai inprifon,andyee came y^ntome,

3 j.ThenJhxll the righteousanfverehimyfaying: Lord

when fawe wee thee an hunted , andfed thee }or a

thirfty andgaue thee drinke ?

3^- ^nd whenfaw wee theeaftranger^andlodged

thee ? or nakfd^ and (loathed thee ?

TO, Or whenfawe wee theefickf or in fri/ony and

r <am«

Marke Luke. 21.

37. TigTfpin the

daj/e time hee

tauzhtinthe ttm

pief and at nighty

hee went out ^and

ahbde in the mbiit

that is called the

mount ofOliues,

38. jindall

the people came

inthemorninz t&

himytoheare hi7!i

in the temple^

Ki
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(dtneyntothee.

40 ^nd the f^in^pMlUnfvter dndfay ynto them: Merely

Jfty ynto you,in as much asjf« hanc duJte tt rntoone sfthe

leaji of theft my hrethten,ye haue done it ynto me.

41. Then (hall hefay ynto them on the left hand: Vtfart

from meyee (urfed.mtseuerlajiingfire^Trhtch is prepared

for the dettill and his angelu

41. Tof Itvas an Imt^ed, andyee gaut me no meat:

I

thirflecffandyeegaut me no drinkf,

4^ . / was afiranger andye lodgedme not: I vas nah^d^

ye cloathed me not/tcli^ and inpnfon andyeyifited me not,

44. Then/hall they alfoanfwere himyfaying: Lord when

fax$ we thee an hungred or a thirp or afiianger^zr nak^d

orficl'^or inpfifon and did not minijlet ynto thei>

4 5 . Then/hall he anfwere theM^andfayiFeriiy J fay yn-

toyou^in as much as you did it notto one of the leafie of

theft ye did it not tome,

46. ^nd thofepallgo into enerlafling paine, and the

righteoHsiniolifeeternxlL
r. t i »

Chnftprofccuteth the fame doadne: and thatwhich he firit dcrcnbed bf

parables, nc now expoiindeth plaintly arvd without figures. The fumme isthat

the faithtuU (hould ft ir vp themfelues to the d cfire ofliuine holily & rightcoufly

and thatthey (Kould with the eyes of faithlooke vp tothe hcauenly hfc , which

now hcth hid, but fhall be at the length reuealed at the laft comming of C hrift.

Forwhcn he faith that he ihall then fit in the throne ofhis glory,wherc he fliall

come with the angels, he oppofeth this his lafl appearance, againft tfee confufed

and difordcrcdtroublesofthe earthly warfare : as ifhc(houldhauefayd,thathe

did not therefore appearc,asifthathcc Ihould haue fet his kingdomcprcfcntly

inanordcrtandthereforehisdifcipleshaueneedeofhope& patience, lead the

long delay fliould tire them out. Whereby we gather that this is added againc

that the difciples being rcmoued from that error,ofa prcfent& fodaine felicity,

{houldfufpend their minds vntiIltherccondcommingofChrift:& in the meanc

feafon, that ihcy fliould not fall away norwaxe faint: therefore he fayth thathe

fhall then at length be renouried by the name of a king. For although he begin-

ncth his kingdom e vpon the earth, & fitteth now at the rioht hand ofhis father

that he migiit with great luthontie goue rne heauen & earth ; yctjthat his throne

is not as yet ercftcd in the light ofmen, fo that his diuine maieihc Ihall far more
fully appeare and flimc ia thclaft day then now. For then ftiallthe ftdl effe<ft of

his glory appeare,which we taft now onely by faith. Therefore Chrift fittcth

now in his throne in heauen^fo far forth asitisncceflaryforhimtoraignc for

the bridehng ofhii enerrics and the defence ofhi s Church.But then he fliall o^

pcnly arcendcintohistribu'iallfeat,thathecmayettabli(h a pcrfede order in

hcauen and earth, that he may tread his enemies vnder his fcet,& ^ he may ga-

ther his faithful ones into the fclIow(hip ofthe eternal & blcffed life, to be fliort

he will then (hew forth in deed to what end his father hath giuen the kingdomc

to him.He faith that he wil then com< in his glory bccaufc that while hee wa$
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tierfant vppon earth as a mortall man, Hce lay hidde vnder the contemptible Iia-

bite ofa feruat.And he c-allerh it his glory,which in an otherplace he attributcth

to his fathereuen in thelamcfenfe .-for he fimply mcaneth the glory of GOD,
which {hone then onely in the father,when as it was hid in him,

5 i. jtndbefore bitnPy/tll begathered all nat'tonSi and hefljallfeparate them* Hc
cxtoUethhiskingdomewithgreateandroyallritlcSj that the Difciples might

learnctohopeforan other felicity, then they haddeihcnconceiuedin their

mindes.Forthisonethingfufficcd them, that theirnation (liould be deliucred

from the mifcries wherewith it was then oppreflcdj that it mi^ht appearc that

God had not made his couenant in vaine with Abraham and his poftcrity. Tut

Chriftcxtendeth the fruiteofthe redemption which heebringeth further, bc-

caufe thathee fhall be the iudge of the whole world. Then, that hec might ex-

hort the faithful! to line godly,hee fayth that it fhalfnot bee common both to

good and baddc .• for he will bring with him the reward which is layde vppe for

them both* Infumme^hefayththattheeftateofhiskingdomelballihen bcc

lightly ordrcdjwhen thcrightcousfliallobtaync the crowne ofglory, and the

wicked fliall haue that reward payed them which they hauc deferued,Now that

reparation of the goatcs from the lamb es which is deferred vnto that day, de-

dareth that the wicked arenowe mingled with the holy and godly men to liuc

togetherm one, and the fame flocke ofGod. And this comparifon fecmeth to

bee taken out of Ezechiel ^4.2 1.where the Lord complaineth ofthevntoward-

ncfle ofthe goatcs,which pufh the Icane flieepewith their homes, and fpoyle

the paltures and trouble the water : and he fayththat hc will r?uenge it. So that

Chrift hiswordcs doc tend to this, that the faithful! fhould not think their cftat

to be too {harp,ifnow they b e compelled to line with goates, yea, and to abide

many pufties and troubles ofthem : then, that they fhould take hecde, leaft the

corruption of their fmncs fhoiild infcft them alfo. third Iy,that they might know

t-iat they loofc nottheirlabour by liuing godly and righteoufly , for the diffe-..-

rencc (hall appearc at the length.

? 4. Comeyee hiejfed. The purpofc of Chrift muft be rcmembrcd ; for hcc

willeth his difciples to be now content with hope,and patiently,and with quicf:

mindes to waite forthe cnioying ofthe celefliall kingdome ; then hec willeth

them to goe carneftiy forward, and notto be weary oi well doing . The latter

part is referred tothis.that he promifeth the inheritance of heauen to none,but

tD them which in goodworkcsdocgoeforwardeto the markeof that calling

which is from aboue. But before that hecwilirpeakeoFthercwardccf good

works, he^licwcth by theway that the fpringoffaluatio arifeth from an higher'

foimtainc. For by calling them the blefled ofthe.father, he dcdareth that iheif

faluation proccedcthof the frcefauoiirof God ; forthe bleflcd ofGOD , and

chofen,orbelouedofGod, isalloneatnon^fl the Hcbrew^s* Further-, not

o»iely the faithfullhauc vfed thisphrafe offpeach,to exprclTc the gra: e cf God

towardes men, but they which had notaft oftrue aodhncfle, held yet thjs prm-

ciplc. Come in thou blcfTcd ofthe Lord, fayd Laban to Abraham his feiuant

Gen. 24. 3 1. Wcc fee that nature had taughtthem to vfe this tit;c, that they

might thereby yccldc;hcprayre of;a!goodthin£eswhichth«y bad
i-eceiued.to
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Wherefore It (snot to be doubted, but that Chriftdercribing the filuation of

the^odlybeginnethattheloucofGod, whereby they which by the diredion

oi- Gods fpiric doe a:pirctori^htcourne{Ieinthishfe, areprcdellinated tohfc.

Hccieuntoairoapreitainethth.twh.chhtraythahtlcafLer.thatthekingdomc

was prepared forthemfronuhebe,;i:mingofthcworlde, into the pofl'cfllon

wher.o.^thcy il^allbefcnt at the Lift day. And though it rrayeafily be obieded

tliat the reward was layd vp before for their merits which lliould come aftcr,yct

i\ any man will wai^h the wordes without contention, hee will grant that it is

afecretcommcndaiionofthegraceofGod. VorChrift alfo doth not fimply

call the faithfuHtopoflelTcthekingdonie , asihhcy haue gotten the fame by

their mcntes ; but cxprefly fayth that it fhoulde be g.iuen as to heircs* Yet there

15. an other ende to bee noted, whereimto the Lord had regard, for though the

life ofthe godly is nothing elfc but a miferable and o;reiuous banilLmentfo that

the earth can fcarcely beare the; though they trauaile vnder a hard want.vndcr

proaches and other troubles, that they may with a ftrpng and vahantminde o-

uerco.-nc thcle lets, the Lord declareththat thcic is a kingdome prepared for

them in anotherplace, And it is a notable exhortation to paiieiicc,when men
are ccrtainely pcrfwadcd that they beare not in vaine. Therefore, Icaft the

pride ofthe wicked wherein they doe glory nowe, (liouldc make our mindcs to

fainte, and leaft our owne miferics ftiouldc weaken our hope,let vs alwaycs re-

member that inheritance which remaineth for vs in heauen : for i: dependcth

not ofany doubtfull cafe, but it was prepared for vs ofGod becforewee were

borne, yea I fay for cuery one ofthecle<a,becaufe that Chriftdocth hecre call

them the blelled of the father. But there is no abfurditie in this, that it is onely

{^iydhccrCythxt the k^ngdeme was preffaredfrom thebeginnin^ofthe, -vrtrld, and in

an other place •. Before the creation of the heaucnand the earth. For Chrift doth not

here fet downc the point oftime, when the inheritanc c ofeternall life was pre-

pared for the children ofGod, butonclycallethvs to the confidcration of the

fatherly care ofGod, wherein hce embraced vs before wee were borne : ind he

€loth therby confirme the aifurance ofour hope,fo that the troublcfomc ftormcs

ofthe world cannot ouerthrow our life,

- Iwas an hwj<rre:{. Itthedifputationhccrfhad beene of the caufcof our

faluation, the Papifts had not gathered amiife, that wee fhould merite eternall

life Ly good workes, butwhen as Chrift had no other purpofe but to exhort his

Difciplcstoendcuourto hue well and righteoufly , itis ill gathered by his

wordes what the mtrites of workes ihould auailc. They reft vpon theworde

caufall, whic h is but a weakc ftay ; for we know that it doth not alwayes note

thecaufe, but rather the confequence,when as eternall life ispromifed to the

righteous. But thereis aplayner anfwere For we deny not but that there

isarewardepromifcd to good workes, but itisoffauour^bccaufcitdepen-

dethofthcadoption. Paulein the i.r Tim. 4. S.reioyccththat there wasa
crowne ofrightcoufneife laydcvppefor him . But whereofgathered hee this

con;fort, but ofthis, that hee was a member of lefusChrifte, who is the on-

ly heire of the heauenly kingdome ? Hee fayeth that the iuft iiidgewill

giuc him that crownc,but howcfhoulde hee come by that reward, butbecaufc

hcc Wis adopted of free grace, and endowed With that righteoufiics whcrc-
oi



Vf^n the Hammh oftheEmfigeliJles* ^ «

wlierecfwe all arc voydc? Therefore thefc two things muft be confidcrcd tha^
the faytheuU aic called to thepofleflion ofthe kingdome ofhcauen, in refpea
ofgood v\ orkcs , not bccaufc they {hould^ deferuc it by the righieoufnefic o^
^orkcsj or becauft that they fhoul d b e the authours of the getting of it for the-
fclues/ but bccaufe that God docth iuftifiethcmwhomc hee hath firft chofen"
Furthermore, though that by the dircdion ofthefpiritc they (hoiilde afpire to
thelouc of rightcoiilnelk

; yet becaufe they doc ncucr fatisfie the law ofGod
there is no reward c due to them, biitthatis called a reward which is giuen free-
ly. But Chrifte doth notrcckon vppc all the partes ofa godly and a holy life:
but doth oncly note for example fakcfome poyntes ofchanty, whereby wc de-
clare thatwe doe vvorfliippe God . ForthoughtheworfhippeofGodcxcei-
leth the loue ofmenne, and therefore fayth and inuocation is more to be defi-
ned then alraes; yetChriliedoeih not without cauiefettedowne thcteflimo-
nies oftrue righteou(nefle which are more apparant to be fecnc , Ifany man
defpifingGodjihouId oncly deale wellwithmcn,ruchinercy{hould nothing
auaileforthcappeafingofGodjbecaufc that in the meancfcafo he is defrauded
of his cJwnc right. Chrift therefore doeth not fay that thefiim ofrightcoufneffc
confifl^thinalmes, butbyiigneswhichmaybcmoflcafilyfccnej hccdccla-
reth.whatit isto liue godly and rightcoufly .• fo thattruelythefaithfull donot
©nely profefle with the mouth, but by dilligent cxercifcs they doe ftewe that
theydoe -worfhippe God . Wherefore thofefantaflicallmennc doe very pre-
policroufly vndcrpretence ofthisplace withdrawcihemfelues, both from the
Scaringefthe word^and alfo from receuing the holy fupper.for vndcr the fam*
colourthey might alfo c aft away fayth & bearing of the crofre,andprayers,and
chaftiiic. But Chrift ment nothing iefle,then torcftrainc to a partofthefecond
table, the rule ofholy life, which is contained in the two tables ofthe law.The
Klonkcs alfo and fuch like rafcallcs haue fottifhly fcttcdownc to thc/clucs fixe
Workcs ofmcrcy,bccaiife thatChrift maketh mention ofno mo,A$ ifthat chil-
dren might not plainely fee, thatby thefigurc Synecdoche, allthewoorkes of
charity arc here commended. For to comfort the forrowfull,to hclpe them tliat
bevniufty opprefledr to aydc the fimple with counfcll,to pull the poorewret-
chcs oin of the iawes of the wolucs is a workeofmercy, asnruchworthy to be
prayfcd, as to cloath the naked,or to fcedc the hungry. But may a man thinke
that Chnftc commending charity vnto vs, wouldc exclude thofc dutieswhich
anpcrtaineto the worftiip ofGod .-ycthetdlethhis difciples,thattliis ftallbee
a lawful! tryali ofa holy life, ifthey cxcrcife tVmfelucs in charity, according to
that faying of the Prophet,! will haue mercy& not facri€ce,Hole ^,^7. Namc-
Jy,bcuufcthatihc hypocrites being couctous, crucll,deceitfull, fnaichingto
them by violencc,& proudjdoe yet vnder a vaine pcmpc ofcercmonies.di/Tem-
bIcakindeofholines.WherbywedoeaIfogather,ifweedcfiretohai!eoiir]ifc

approouedbeforethcchiefeiudge,weeinuftnoiwanderincurowncfantares,
but ratherlookewhathe doth efpcciallyrcquireofvs. Forwiiofceucrfhalldc-
partfrcm his commandemcntcs, although they fweatc^nd tire out thcmftlues
mtheirfaignedwoorfces, thcyfliall yetatthelengthhearcthisatthclailday:
Who required thcfethinges at your hand, Ifa. 1. 1 1.

5? * Tkttj/hall they anfvpere, Chrift bringeth in th€ righteous dcubtJogjVho
V v^ yc«



^y. The Cofy^went, ofM^ le.CalHtnc .

y ct are net ionorint,but that he accoiintcih whatfoeuer is giucn to men, as be^

ilowed vpon himfelfc. But becaufe that this is not fo throughly fettled in their

mindcs2Swasmeete,thcrcforcherettethfoiththe{amcbyrai(mgthcpcrrGn$,

as it were to fp cake it : for whereof commeth it, that we are fo flow and liackc

to doe well, butbecaiife that promifeis not rightly Icttlea inoiu- heanes, that

God will in time to come recompence With gaine, that which we beftow vpon

V So then tins admiration which Chriftc fctteth downe, tendethto

jfe, to teach vs to arile, abouethe capacitie of our flcfh, fo oft as oup

poorc brethren doc craue our ayd & helpe, that the beholding ofthe miferable
.purp

ina.i, {hould not make vs flackc or flow, to doe wclU 1 9 rerily I fay -vntoyou.

As Chrift taught cuen now by afigure, thatwee doe not yet vnderftaiid, howe

much he eftcemcth the dueties ofcharity : fo now he openly declareth that hcc

accepteth as done to him^ what things foeuer we beftow vpon his children,5c

will recopcace them to vs. And we were too too careleflc.if this fentencc coiild-

not frame ojr bowels to compalfion, that chnft is either neglededjor worOiip-

pcd in their perfon which need our helpe.Therefore faoft aswc doe wax flov»

to helpe the poortjct vs looke vpon the fonne of God, to whomeifany thinge

fhouldbedcnyeditwcrenioltcriiellfacrilcdge.Inthefewardeshealfodecla-

rcth, that he alfoacknowledgeth thofe bencfites as done to him, which were

dpne freely without regard of any reward.Aiidtruly,\:vhcn he comandcLh to do

good to the hugry and the nakci,8c ft angers.and prifoners,oFwhom there c.ia

be wo hope of r'ccompencCjit is neceffary to looke to him, who ofhis ovwic ac-

cord bindeth htm felfe vnto vs, &thatwhich othcrwife mightfeemc to be loft,

he fuffercth to be reckoned amongft his accounts. But hee doih here by name

commend the faithfull onlymot that he would that others (hould be altogctheii

defpifcd, but becaufe that the nearer any man apptocheth vnto God, fo tnuch

the ne.nrer he muft be to vs. For though there is a common bandoffociety, yet

the children ofGod hauc a more ftrong & facred knot offellowfliippe amonglt

thefelucs. Therforefithitis meete to prefer them which are ofthchoulhold of

faith before ftraungers,Chrift doth cfpecially name them And though the pur-

pofe was to perfwade the rich,& them which hauc abundance to fupply & eafc

the want of the brethrcn:yetthcpoore&miferablehauenofmall cofort here-

by,for that thoughthey be rcieacd,& defpifedofthe world,yet they are as pre-

cious to the fon ofGod as his owne racbers.And fiirely by calling the brethren,

he vouchfafcth the a wonderful honor. 4i.Depanfrom meye cttrfed.Novw he dc-

fccndcth to the reprobate,who were fo dn'iken with their tranfitory profperity,

that they dreamed that they ihould be alwayes blefled.Therefore he faieth th.ic

he will come to bee their iudge,to (hakcaway their pleafures wherein they arc

now drowned:Not that he would terrific themwith the tidingsofhis coming,

( which fecme to haue made a couenant. with death, & doe harden themfelucs

in fccurity) but that the faithfull being forewarned oftheir horrible deftrudion,

mi'^ht not cnuy there prefenteftatc • For as promifcs arencceflaryfor vsto

pro^uoke and ftirre vs vppe to defirctoliiie well : fo likewifcare the threatnings,

tokeepe vsincarcfulnefleand feare. Therefore wc are taught how much it is

to bee dcGred to be ioyned to the fonne oFGo j;beciufc that eternalldeftrudi-

tMi and the twmcnioffircrcmaiucth for them, whom hsc icicacth from him
" ' at.



'vp0H the I^arMcnte efthe EuAftielifief^ jf^

j

at tlie laft Jay. And then he will command the wicked to depart from him^bc-
eaiife that nvany hypocrites are now fo mixed among the luft, asif there were
great affinitie betwcene Chnft and them. Further,wee haue fayd otherwhere,
that the word fire doth metaphorically fet forth the fharpnes ofthe punifhment
which our fenfes cannot comprehend. Wherefore it is a vaine thing fubtilly to

inquire eytheroi the matier, or ofthe forme ofthe fire , as the fophifters doe.

Forjfolikewife (hould there bcqueftion had of the worme,which E{ay.^^.Z4*

ioyneth with the fire. Furthcrmore^thefame Prophet in the 3 o.gj. doth plain*

ly declare that it is a mctaphoricall kind offpeach : for he compareth the fpiritc

ofGod to a paire ofbellcwcsj wherewith the fire is kindled^and heeaddeth al-

io brimftonc* Wherefore by thefewordes wee may rather imagine then know
the vengeance ofGod which (hall light vpon the wicked,which exceeding all

other torments, may tcrrifie vs.

But hecre is to bee noted the perpctuitic ofthe firc,as ofthe glory which was
'promifed eucn now to the faithfull. which is prtfared-forthe demll. Chrift oppo-
feth the deuiU againfl himfelfe5as the head and cheifc of all the reprobate. For
though nil the Angels which fcll,are deuils,'yetmany places ofthe (cripture do
jrcferre a chiefety to one:, who gathereth all the wicked vnder him, as into one
body to deftrudion : cuenas the faithfull in life, beecome one together vnder
Chrift, and doe grow vnder him,vntill they become perfcd, and are throughly

knit to God by him. But Chriil fayth nowe, that hell isprepared forthe d^iill,

that the wicked might bee out of hope ofefcaping the fame, when they hearc
that they .are appoyntcdto the fame punifliment with the deuiJl,who as it is well

knownCjis already enthialled and chained in hell withoutTiopeof dcliuerancc

And though fome doe by the Angels ofthe deuillvnderftandc wicked men, ytt

it is more probabkthat Chriftc fpeakcth onely of the deuils. And fo in thefe

^ords he doth fccretly rcproue mcnne, who being called by the Gofpell to the

hope of faluation, had rather peri(hwith5athan, and reicdingthc authour of
faluation, doe willingly caft ihemfclues into this miferabk lot. Not that they

were not ordained to dcflrudion as well as the deurll .- but becaufc that in their

Wickcdneflc the caufe oftheir deftrudion doeth cuidently appeare, while they

rcfufe the grace calling them. Therefore though the reprobate were in the fe-

cret iudgcmentofGod ordained to death before they were borne,yct (b long a«

iife isofiered them, they ate not accoutcd heiresof deatfe, or companions ofSa-
than .• but their deftrudion which was hid befoj:e,appearcth& is difcouercd by
their incredulitie.

j^^.Thcnfhall they aitftvere. The fame figure offetting them to (peake in their

owncpcrfons,whichwasvfed before, Chrift dothnow againerehcarfe, to lee

the reprobate vnderfland, -that thofe vaine pretenceswherewith they do nav^

^leceiue themfelues, fliall auailc them nothing at the laft day. For,whence com-

meth tlus [ocruell pride againft the poore, but bccaufe they think that they flial

'Cfcape vnpiinifticd. Thereforethe Lord,that he might driue awayfuch deceit-.'

full flatteries, forewarneththem that they ftiallfeele at the length^^^'^ totoo

late ) thatwhich they now doe not vonchfafe to thinke vpon ; namely,that they

whichnow doc fccme to bee^ich abiedcsareasprctiousto Chrift, as his own
iaembets.

V y. » Mathcif
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Math.Kf,

li Ani it came to ^affe^vfhtn lefus

had fimfhed all thefe ftyingSy he

faid ynto his difciplesy

The Qimment^ ffM^h^ C^luins

Markc« 14
I . ^nd tw dayes afterfollow -

ed thefeafi ofthe Pajfeoaer^ and
ofynUuened bread: and the hie

» Tee l^owthat vrithin i^dayesu . TrieJ^es and Scribesfoitght howe
the Vafjeouer, and the Son ofman I they mi^ht takf him by craftytnd

fm him to death,

U Bfittheyfayd^notonthefeafi

day leafi there beany tHmitlta-

mong the feo^U, 3. ^nd
when he W4s in Bethania in the

hstife ofSymon the Leaper^as hee

fate at the TahU^ then cume a
woman haninga boxe ofoyntmet

ofSpikenard^yery cofily andshee

brake the boxeyand povtred it on
his head,

4. Thereforefome difdaineda.

mongthemfekes, and fayde: To
Vfhat end it this npafi ofoymment

J. Fer it might hoht beene fold

for more then three hundreth

fence^andheenegiuento thepore

y

and theygrudged againfi her.
6. But lefusfayd^et her alonet

vphy troubleye her}for shee hath
brought agood woorl^e on me,

7. Por ye hatte the poore with
you alwayes^and whenye will^ye

may do themgoodybutmeye (hall

not baue alwaits.

8. Shee hath done that /hee

couUe: /hee came afore hande to

annoyntmy body to the burying.

9 • Merely Jfay yntoyou, where-

foiuerthisGofpell/haO, beprea.

ched throftghotrt the whole mtld
this alfo thatjhee hath donefhaU
be fpo\en •/ in remembtdHnce of
her.

Luke i£.

I. l^w thefea^

of ynleattened

brea i drew near

which is called

theVa/feouer,

I. ,Andthehi9

prieJhf^Scrihi

fought hiVhthey

might k^lhinif.

for they feancL

the people t

•

Jhal be deliueredto be crucified,

J .Thenaffemhled togither the chief

Triefii and the Scribes , and the

Elders of the people into the hull of

the hie priefi called Caiphas,

4,. ^nddnfuhedhov they might

tak^ lefusby fubtehiesj ^ k^ill him

y., £nt theyjaydnotonthefeaji

day^lcaji any yproare be amonge the

btople.

6,And when lefus was in Bethania

in the honfe ofSimon the leper^

7. There came ynto him a womoity

which Jj^da boxe ofyery cofilyoint-

menty ^ powred it onhishead^as

he fat at the table.

8-. And when hisd'fciplesfaw it they

had indignationyfaing what needed

this wafi}

9, Fer this oyntment mtghthaue
beenfouldfor muche and beengluen

tothepoore^,

10. And lejusf^nowingityfayde

ynto them: why troubleyee the wo-
man} for fhe hath wrought agood
unork^ypponme.

It, Foryehaue the poore alwayes

withyoH but me [Jjallyou not haue
alrffayes.

Ii« Far, in that/hee piwred this

ojntment on my body Jhee did it to

bury me.

1 J Merely Ifay ynto you' when-
foeuey this Gofpell (halbe preached

ihroughont althe world, there/hall

nlfo this that /hee hath done be ffo-
ken of, for amemmall ofher,

Ghrift doth now again confirmc th«,wliich he forewarned his difciplcs offo
often before, but ch is laft fbrwarning dothmoft euidently declarehow willing-
ly he offered himfelfe to death: and it was necelTary that it (hould b c To bccaufc
^at God coiUd not be appcafcdjbut with a facrificc ofobedience.

HiJ.
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^pon the Barwenie ofthelEuAngetifies ^^j
Hiamind was alfo^ thereby to meetewith thatoflfencejcalt thedifciplesfnppo-
flng that he wasbiought to citath ofncccflitie orconftraint fhould fall away. So
ihisfenttnce was piofitablt two wayes : firfl.that it might bemanifeil that the
fohnc of God did wilhngly fubrRithimfelfeto death, tfiathce might reconcile
the worldc vnto the father ( for there was no other mcanes whereby eitherthc
giiihineire offinnes cculdt bee waflied away , or the right eoufncficobtay-
ncd for vs .) then, that hce dyed not as one opprcfled fo with violence , which
lie could not cfcape ; but becaufc thatheeoftredhimfelfc wilhngly to death,
Thcrcfort he fayth that he commeth purpofely toHicrufalem to 6\(t there. For
when as he was at libtnie to go back againe,& to paffe away that time in feme
fafe and Secret place, wittingly and wilhngly he goeth forth amongil them
cucn in theappoynted time. And though the Difciplcs profited nothing at that
time by the warning that was giuen them of the obediece which he yeldcd to
the father,yet afterwards their faith was much flrengthened 'by the dodrine.
As alfo at this dayw e iccciue no fmal profit ther by.-for it fettcth before vs as in
abuelyglaffe,thatfreewiIo9erJngandfacrifice, whereby all the tranfgrcfsions
ofthe world are blotted out and we behould the fon of god gladly and boldly
going forward to deathjand nowaconcjuerourofdeath.

3. Thenajfembletegether, Mat. meanethnotthatthey wcrcafTembledinthe
Ipace ofthofe i.dayrs.buthe fctteth downethis byffory,to declare that Chrifl
was not told by man oftheday appoynted for his death. Forbywhatcon,
jedures couldethishauebeene gathcredawhcn as the enemies themfelues had
purpofcd to defer the timefThe meaning therefore is that he fpake by the fjjirit

ofprophefie of his death, whenasno man couldfufped it to be ionic at hand.
"Further, lohn fetteth downe thccaufewhy the Scribes and Priefls had this*

affembly; namely becanfe that daily there wasmore concourfe ofpcople to
Chrift . Andthen by theperfwafion of Caipbasit wasdecreedthathefhould
die becaufc that he could not be oucrcome any way but by death; but they faw
nofitandconucnienttimcjvntillthatthc feafl being pafl,thcpeopkfliould bee
departed.Hcrebywe gather that though thofc hungry dogs did gredily hunt af-
ter the death ofChrift^yea though they fought the fame outragioufly, yet they
were ref^rained with a fecret bridle ofGOD/o that nothing was done by their
purpofe or will.A s m.uch aslieth in themjth^y looke for an other time,but God
haffneth the hoiirc whetherthey will or no.And it bchoucth vs greatly to marke
this^Chriff was not ralhly caricd to death atthe pleafure ofhis enimics«but was
brought vnto it by God.becaufc that the hope ofourhclpis cftabhihed vpon
the fame, God IS appeafed with that facrificcj which he had ordained from the
begining. And therefore his wilwas that his fon fliuld be oflcred cucn vpon
the day ofthePafiieouer that the olde figure might giue place to the oncjyfa*

crificeoftheetcrnall redemption. They whichchadde no other purpofe but to

ouerthrowe Chrifl, thought an other time more mecte : but God who haddc
oirdaincdhimforafacrifice to purge away finnes. chofe a fpcciallday, that

injghtioyntlyoppolcthc body tothcihadov? Whereby the fiiiit ofthe pofi
fcllibn ofChrift doth n©wc morcplaincly appcarcrnto vs.

6. Jfhen lejks rvai in Bethania. That whichc the FuangeJif^ docth nowkt
4owne, befelUhttlebeforcChriftecanicto Icrufalcm ; but it is recorded

Vv J*
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heerein very good time.ro giuc vsto vnderftind whatocciflon moued the high,

pritftesforodainely to make this haftc. They durftnorfetvpon Chrifte with'

open violence; anditwasnot foeafieamattertotakchim by fubtlety . Now
whenluda<;offiedtbemameanesvnhopcdandvnlookedfor, the eafineffe to

bring the matter to paii'e, made them to take an other coiirfe. But the obicdio ^

that lohn dorh fomcwhit differm this hyllory from Math, and M arke, which
caufed fome interprets s,corruptIy to imagine it to be an other hyftoryjis cafily

an fvvered. The name ofthe woman which annoynted Chrifte, which our two
Euangeliih doe conccale, is CKprefled by lohn n . 3. but th-re is no mention of

the man who fe.^fted Chriit,yet Mat. and Marke doe exprefly fay that hee fup-

pcdwith Simon the leper* But there is no contrariety in this, that I O H N
jGiyth that his fectc were anuoyntcJ^andoursfiy his head. Weedoeceitainely

knowc that the oyntmcntcs were not caftdowne to his fcete.- but/when there

was more aboundanccfncdde then was woontjiohn to amphfiethefame fayth

that his fectc were wet. J^/arkc alfo reportetH that the Alablaftcr boxe beeing

broken^all theoynimentwas powredvpon his head : fo it doeth very well ap-
ptarCjthatit randowneto hisfeetc* This therefore is ccrtainc, that they all,

doc report one, and the fame hyftory.

8. jinirehen his difciplesfavp it. This alfo is a common thing amoagft the

Eiiangcliftsj to attribute that to moe which bcgtmby one, if they confented to
the fame. lohnfaythjthatludasthe betrayeiofChiiit, beegan this murmu-
ring, Mathew and Marke doe brmg in all the difciples with him : for that none
ofthe other euer diirft to hauc grudged ifthe vngodly grudging of ludas, had
not becnc as a firebrand to fet them on fire. But when as he began vndcr (bme.
good colour to condcmne that waftfuUexpencc , they were all taken eafily

Tviththatinfedion, And by this example wc are taughtwhat danger commcth
of malicious and poyfonfulitonc,ues. Forthey which arc ofagood,fimple, and
model! nature, except they wifely takeheede tothemfelues^yet bemg decerned
with falfc rcporccs, doe cafily fall into wrong iudgements. If Chriftes difciples.

bv keeping company withludas, were caricd into a light and fond opmion,
Tvnit (hall, become of vs, ifwee do too eaiily admit talebearers, which do com-
monly mahtioufly quarrell at things wejl done ? Heere may alfo be gathered an
other lefTon, that wee ihould no: raflily giuc featencc of a matter not throucrhly

knownc. The difciples take holdeofthat which ludasfpakcjandbecaufc it had
{QmcpretencCj they doe rafhlygiue wrong iadi^cmcnt. But it wjs meccc for
them to haue made better inquiric, whether the deedchadbecnworthieofrc-
prehenfioncfpcciallyfith the mailtcr was prefent,v/hofeiudgement they fliould

hajie abiddeii. 5o wee know, that except the word ofGod doth goc before,thc
fentcncc.is prepoftcroufly giuenbecau(e that none ofvs(as Paul teachtth,Rom.

14, I o.)liueth or dicth vnto himfelfe,for we mult all appeare before the iudoe-
mcmfeateofChritte, where hee Hull yeelJe his account, t.Cor. ^. 10. And.
though there was srcat diftcrcnccbet\'veene ludas and the others, bccaufethat
hee fought Wickedly and cunningly to cloake his ihcft, and the other were ca-
ned away with a mecre (implicitic •. yet Wt' fee howth^^y by their vnaduifedncji
^€rc.drawnefromChrift,andioynedtoIud-iS.

I p.. .
fF/f}' trotphlfj/ce tbs woman. It is maruaile that Chrid,whofc wholclife

vras.



^en the Harmente efthe Euangehfies. ^^^
Ifvas a nile and example oftemperancc and frugalitic, {hould now allow immo
derate charge, which feemeth tobc nearefuperfluousand nccdelcfle dcliehtcs'
But the manerofdefencc which he vfcthmuft be noted; for heedocth not fa

'

thatthewoman had done well, as if hee would haue the fame done dayly : b«
that which (hee had done oacc, hee layth was acceptable to God,for that there
was iuftcaufe why It (hould be fo done. Therefore, though Chriftdefircdnot
the vfc ofoyntment, yet in rcfpeft ofthe circiimftance, this annoyntmo plcafed
him. Whereby we gathcrthatfomeparticularde^des, are (ometime accepted
ofGod, which yet may nc t be made an example to be followed. And it is not
to bee doubted but that Mary wasmoued by afecret motion of thcfpiritto un-
uoynt Chrift, as it is certainc that fo oft as the Saintes are called to fomc extra-
ordinary worke, they are driuen with an vnwoonted motion, leaftthcy fhouldc
attempt any thing but by the diredion and gouerncment ofGod. There wa»
no commandtment which enioyned Mary to this annoynting, neythcr was it
necdcfull that there fhould haue bcenealawfctdownc for oncworkc; but bc-
caufc that the heaucnly calling is the oncly rule ofWell doing , and that God
rcfukth what fo euer men take in hand oi themfelues, Mary was gouerned bf
the motion ofthe fpirit, with a certainc perfwalion offaith to peiforme this du*
^ie to Chrilh But this one adion ofthe woman is not onely defended by this
anfwercof Chrift, btitthe godly ioyofallmen 4$ heereby defended, who
may bee fatisfied that they and theirworkes are approued ofGod. It commcth
oft to paflc that godly men are not onely reproucd, but alfo vniultlycondemned
openly, who haue their confcienccs bearingthem witneflethatthey haue done
nothing but by the commandement ofGod-.and in this rcfpcd they ar c accoun-
ted proud, ifthey dcfpiling the peruerfe iudgemcntsoithe world, doc fitisfic

themfelues with the only allowance ofCod

•

Beecaufe this is a hard temptation , and it can hardly bee, but that the
corrupt confent ofmany muflgrieuevs, this doftrinemuft bee noted ,,thac
none can at any time bee throughly encouraged to doe well, except they dc-i

peiidofthc onely allowance ofGod. Therefore Chnftcdocthhcere make
the difference of good aad euill to his onely pleafurc .• for when hee fayth that
thiswomansworke was good, which his Difciplcshadxilready condemned^
hee doth by thisfpcachrcprouethe rafhneiTe of men , which iudge as they
lift. Wee therefore beeing armed with thisdefence, muftlcarnctoneglede
i^^iat rumours fo cutrare fpread abroade of vs in the worlde -. fo thatwe icnovv

that whichmen condemne to bee approued ofGod. So Efayas, 50. 7. beeing
opprefled with the flanders of the wicked, callcth GOD towitncfle, fo Paule
appealcthtohis iudgcmcnt, x. Corrmthians 4. 4. Therefore let vs Icarnc

toregardetheiudgemcntesof mennc no further , then that by ©ur example

they may bee taughtto obey GOD; and when as the worlde fhalJ with a

grcate clamour rife vppc againftc vs , let this ccmforte and fatisfic vs,

that which is accounted tuiU vppon earth, ispronounced good from hea-

ucn.

II. Tow htiue thefoore 4lyipayes vrithyou, Chrift dc th not fimply defend the

mnnoynting, tl-.at wee fhould follow theiamc: but dcclareih that there was a

^aurewhcrfofcicvrasacccptablctoCod.Itisconucmcmi thi$ ihuld bewifcly
--^-"-^^'--- Vv.4 ot^*



^go TPje comment, of MAo.Calaine

obfcrucd,leaftjthattogithcr with the Papiftc$,vve (hould prepofteroHfly dcwife

fumptuous rites for the worlhipping oFGod .• for when they heard that Chrifte

would that Mary (hold anoynt him, they imagined that hce was dehghted with

inccnfe, waxe candles, magnificall ornaments, and fuch hkc pomps . For this

caiifc they had all their glorious ceremonies, and they thought that they could

not woriliip God arightjiftheylliouldnoclafh out into great charges. But chrift

doth plaincly except heere, that ihc thing which plcafcd him to be done once,

lliould not bee accepted of him ifit were done afterwards. But when hee faytU

that the pool eOiould bealwaycsinthe world, hediftinguiOieth betwecnethc

daily wariliip, which fhould bee vfed amongft the faithfullyand that extraordi-

/^ . nary, which ccafed at his afcenfion into heauen«Would wee beftowourmony

well vpon true facrifices? let vsbeftow it vpon the poore.For Chrift £iyththae.

he Ibill not bee alvvayes with vs,to bee worihipped with outward pomps.Wee
knowaflaredly and by expcrienccorfaithwefeelethatheisprefent with vs by

Ipiri tuall po ,ver & grace;but hee is not vifibly conuerfant amongft vs to rcceiuc

earthly honori at our handes.So they are outragious obfttnat,which doe thruft

vpon hin fantalHcal charges againft his will^and herefuHng the fame, Alfojby.

that he faith the poore fhallbe alwayes,wee doe heercby gather that itis hot by

forcune that m.iny doe \vant,but by the determinate counfellofGod they are

left amongft vs,for vs to excrcifc our chanty vpon tlie.Thefum of this place \%'

thiSjthDUgh the Lord comandech that wc & all that we haue,fliouId be dedica-

ted to him^yet hee rcquireth not any other worfhip to bee beftowed vpon him,

,

but \} which is fpirituall,which rcquireth no outward exp eces;but rather wouU
th at tliofe; things lliould bee beftowed vpo thepoorc,which offuperftition had
becnc fondly beefto^vcd vpon his worlliip. it^lhidiiittohmy mee. Chrifte by
thcfe words confirmeth that wc faid^that the pretious oyntment was accepted

not for the fauour ofit, but onely in refpedl ofthe burial.namely , becaufc thae

by this fignc hee would declare that his graueftiould yeelde foith a pleafantfa*

uour,fo as it fhould breath life and faluationinto all the world. Therefore lohh
ptayf^th Mary ,becaufe that (hee ha J referucd that oyntment for the day ofhfs
buriall. But after thit the perfe(5l truth ofhis figure appeired, and Chnft come
out ofthe grauc,hc did not onely perfume one houfe but all the world with the
comfortable qu:keningfauouro5his death: it were a childiilie thing to reite-

rate that which had neither rcafon nor profit, ij. fPherefoeuer thisgofpeipullbe

preached. Hecfortelleth that this decde of Mary llioulde bee honoured, for the
doflrineof thegofpelllliallbepraifed. Whereby wee gatherthatour workcs
arc not valued after the opinion ofmeine,but by the teftimonic ofthe word of
God . And in this hee fiyeth, that the mcmoriall ofher Ihall beerenowmed
throughout the whole worlde, hee docth by thiscomparifon iharpelyreproouc
his difciples : for by the confent ofall the people, yea,cuen ftraungers,and fuch
as dwell in the tartheft partes ofthe world, this deede fhall bee prayfed, wliicB
thefe prcfent were Co froward to condcmnc . Chrift doth alfo louingly repro :ic

his difciples, becaufe they .thought not Co honourably of his kingdome aswas
mecte . But by thisfentcnce is the calling of the Gentiles teftified, whereupon
ourfiluatioaiseftabliflicd. Buthowthcgofpell ftiouldbepreached through-
out the wjrldcj we Iwuefticvted before, Math. »4,

iWath'.



vpon theBarmonie$ftheEuangehflcs,

Mathewc i^« Markc 14.

6li
Lukeij.

X t.Thenont ofthe tveltte

called lU'das Jfcariot, went

ynto the chiefpriejies*

If. ^ndfaideyWhat vrili

yegiue mcyand I x»U dely

uer him yntoyon^ they

appoynted yn to him thir-

iiepeecesoffiluer.

16.Jndfrom that time he

fought ofortU'mtit tobe-

tray him.

Ij.t^oWyOn tUfirfiday

ofthe feafi ofynleanensd

breadjthe Difciples cams

U lefwyfayingyntohim-.

where wilt thou that wee

io» Then ludas Jfcarioty\ i^ThenenindSathanintoIa
one ofthe twdney -Trent arpay das^who icas called Ifcanot^
ynto the high priejies^to be

tray him yr>to them^

II, ^nd when they heard

itythey wereglad andpromi-

fed that they xvouldgiuehim

vat ofthe number ofthe txvelue

4. ^ndhee wentareay^and

communed with the hie priejres

andcaptainesyhow hie might
betray him to them.

money: therefore he fatigbt '
f. So they mere glad^and

ho vr- l)ee might conmniently agreed to giue him money,

betray him . 6. ../ind he confentedyi^ fought

ii.TXpw thef.rfi dayofyn. oportfWitie to betray Jum ynto

leauened breads when they \
the^vhen the people were a way

preparefor thee to eat the
^
Ta/feoueri

facrificed p Vajfouer^his di-

fclpUsfaid >nto himj where

wiltthoft that wego ^pre~
pare^that thou maiji eat the

Vaffeouer? \\ Thenhefentforth two of

18. ^ndheyfaiijgoeinto |
his difffples^and faidynto

the Citle tofuch a manne

andfay to him^the mafler

faieth^my time is at hand

Jwill keepe the Vajfeouey

as thine houfs with my dif

cipUs.

X 9. jindthe Difcipltsdid

themgo ye into the Citie^^

there /hall a man meet
eyon

bearing a pitcher ofvrater-.

follow him»

14^ ^nd where foeuer hee

goeth in,fayyee to thegood^

rmnofthehoufe'the maifter

7 . Then came t h e day ofyn-
leattened bread^when thepajfe

ouer mu'ft befae rifced

.

a, jind hee fent "Peter and

lohttyfayinggo^and prepare ys

the pafjhuerythat u e may eat

it* p, ^ndtheyfaidtohim.

where wiltthot* that wcpre-
pay e it?

10. Then hefaydyntothem^

beholdywhcnye be entred into

the citie. there (hall a manne

meeteyot*, bearing apitcher of

water: followe him into th*

iTOufe that he entreth in.

Taffeouer,

] 104 So when t he euen

l»as comey hefat downe

with thetweUtR*

as lefus had gtuen them
\

faith^where ts the lodgmge^

charq^Qir made ready the where ifijall eatethe Vajfe- 11. jindfay ynto thegood rfian

- ' •' »'•••' ^ ^ofthehoufe,themayfierfaietb

ynto thee.,where is the lodging

wherelpjal eat my Taffeouer

withmy difciples}

1 2 , Then htefJoallfhewjoa a

great hie chamber trimmed:

thtre make ready, i j. Sothty

went^ found as he hadfaide
ynto them,^ made ready the

Vfiffeouer. 14. ^4ndwhen the

hour was comeJ)efat dovin ^
I the twelue a^ofhi vith him.

.little for the rr.oningrfrIi<

otter with my difciples?

I $..And he willfhewyou an

ypper chamber^which is larg

trimmtd andprepared there

make it readyfor y Si

1 6. So his difciples wentforth

and came into the citiey and

\found as he had /aid yntothe

f^ nuide rtadythe paffeou-er

xfi ^nd ateu^nhee came

with the tweltte»

TheadmonitionofCHRIST auailed folittle forche <^o»mrcuiu^

b«rtofIud.s, orforth. bettering of him thathce ^fo«r^^^^^^
ptefcnaytomalie that lewd couenaunt with '^e enem. Ju « .s on

SerfulUnd itange that heewas fo amafed, "V^'^'f' i "J c-

aotttn bytheloffe of thatoyntmenta mecte excufe toi lum
* Vvj,

an oAcncc;

then.



^gi The Comment^ efMJo, Ca.Mne\,

then, that bem<J w>irncJ by Chrifteswordes, felt not what he did, Thconely

mention oftheSurialllbo-ildchauemollyfied a heart as hard as iron; when a$

thereby it had becnc cafily gathered, that Chrift would otfer himfelfe in lacri-

ficcforthefaluation ofmankindc. Bucwcefeeinihisglaficho vblmdc wic-

ked conctousdefircsare,and how effedually they bewitch the mindc. Iiidas

was carneftly bent to ftcale, h£c was hardened by long vfc to commi ttc any of-

fence : now becaufe hec fawe no pray comming in fron other where, he ftick-

cth notto dehucr to death the Sonne of God, the auithouro: hfc : and though

he had a holy admonition toWithdraw him, yet he went forward with violcce.

Wherefore it is not without caufc that Lu.doth cxprcily fay, that 5atan enter-

ed into him,not that he wis gouerned by the fpirit ofGod before (for he could

not hiue bccne giuen fo to robbcriCb & fpoiles, ifhe hvid not beenc the bond-

flajc of5atan
.
) but Luke meaneth that he was then wholly deliuered into the

podcffion of Satan,that as a man defperate,hc might run forwardesto his own
deftrudion. For tliou^h Satan driueth vs not to finne daily , bur rai^neth i^n vs

while he caricthvs to a great liberty oflinning;yet he IS faidthen to enter into

the rcprobatCjWhcnthefeareofGod beeing oucrthrowae, the light ofreafon

put out, and fliamclliakcn ofl^,he poflcfieth all the fenfes.But God doth not cx«

cute this laft kind ofvengeance vpon others, but fuch as are ready ordcined to

dellrudion. Wherefore lettevslearne to repent in time, Icalt our long remai-

ning in hirdncfTe doe eftablilli tlic kingdome of Satan vr^ vs : for when we are

once caught in this tyranny, there '\% no meafure ofmadnclfe.

Itmuft cfpccially bee noted, that the couetoufiK^c in ludas wasthccauH:

and fo'jntainc offo great blindnclfe. Whereby it appeareth that it was worthily

called by Paulc, i. Tim. 6. to. the roote of all euil's. Furtherit \% a vaine thing

to dcmaunde heere, whether Satan entrcd fubftantially into ludas. It is more
jncctetoconflderthis,howhorrybIcand monffrousa thingitis, formcnne
created after the image ofGod, andappoyntcdto bee Temples ofthe holy

•Ghoft, fhoulde not oiicly bee turned into filthy ftables and (ynckcs, but to bee-
come accurfed dwelling houfes for Satan.

17. Thtfir/} day of vnleaH'emd bread the Bifciplescame. Firfl it is demaun-
ded, why that is calLd the day ofvnlcauened bread, which goexh before the
killing ofthe Lambc. For the Law hadde not commanded them to rcfrainc

from leiuen, vntill they catc the Lambc. But this knorte is ealily looiedrnamc
ly, for that this note is referred to the day following, as by Markc and Luke it

dotheuidently appcare« Therefore when as the day of killing and eating the-
Pafleoucr was at hand, itbcginningatthc euening,thc Difciplcsdoe askeof
Chriftc,whcrc he wouldc eate the Pafleoucr . But there doth a harder qucfti-

on arife vpon this, that Chriftc obfcrucd that rite the day before the whole na-
tion celebrated the pubhkc PalTeoucr . Forlohnfaieth plainely, that the day
when he was crucilied,was holden of the lewcs for the preparation not ofthe
Sabboth, but ofthe Paflcoucr.

Further, they went not into the iudgcmcnt hall, Icift they (hould de-
file thernfclncs, becaufe the next day they were to eatc the Pafleoucr . I
Jcnovre that many mcnne doc fcckc for (hiftes, but they are fuch as auayle

ehemnoc . Forthiscannocbecihiftcd ouer byany cauiUes, they kept not

cbcia



vponthe Harn^cmieoftheEmKgelipes. ^g:»

tlicir Tcaft on that d-.y whereon they crucifie'. Ghiifte (forlthadcic notbe^n
law/ail tor them on that d yto h medconccxec -tion' ppon anymnnr.e ) and
thcntlicyhe'dethcrolcmncprcpaiation, that after the buriall of Chril'tthty
might eate the Pa0bucr . Nowe it is demaunded how it befell that Chrifte
cate his before. Forin this law hcewoulde not take vntohimfclfe any libeity
be/idcs the prefcript rule ©fthclaw. Some doe imagine that the Icwcs defer-
red the Paflciier ofpurpofe that they might dellroyChrift . But this dciiice is

very ^ ell confuted by Bncer- .• yea, and it falleth away of it felfe, it is fo vaine.
Therefore I doubt not butthat Chrifte obfeiucd the day prcfcnbcd by the hw
and the leweslollowcd fome cullomc receiued now before . Firft it is wirh-
out controuerlie that Chrifte was flaync the day before the Sabboth : becaufc
that before the Sunncwasfeite , hcc was put with fpecde into the next fepul-

cher, bciaufc thatit wasnecelTary to keepe holy afttrthe ciiening . But now
no manne doubtc th but when the Paflbucr and otherfeaft daycsfell vppon the
daybefoiethe Sabboih> ofan olde cuftome they were dtferVcdvnto the next
day .• bccaufe that to kecpe two day cs holy together were too hard for the peo-
ple.

The Tewes ^oz Ciy that thislaw was giitcn prefently after the people rcn:rneJ
out ofthecaptiuitie of Babylon, and that by an oracle fromheauen, leaftthey
{hould fe^me to haue altered any of the commandements ofGod raflily. Ifthat
it.was the maner then to ioyne two fead dayes together in one ( as the lewes
docalfo orant^andasitappcarethby their aancicntrecordcs ) the coniedurc
is probable enoughjthat Chrifte obferucd the Paffouerthe day before the Sab-
both, obferiiingthcday appointed by the law. For we know how diligent and
carcfullhcc wastakeepccuerypoyntofthclawc. For (Ith his will was to bee
bound to the law, that he might deliuer vs from the yoke ofthe law, he would
not forget to be fubied to this chiefepoynt . Therefore hee had rather omit
the vfeohhe outward ceremony, thentotranfgreflcthecomandement which
God had giuco, and f to bee fcorncd ofthe wicked. But it is cei taine that the

lewes thefeiues will not deny, but thatitwasordayned by the Rabbins, that

fo oft as the Palfouer fell neere vnto the Sabboth, they (hould onely keepe holy
one day for both So it followcththat Chnft did nothing againft thclaw,thogh
he kept not their common cuflomc*

1 8. Gof into the citty tofuch amam Matthew notcth out a cc rtarne man .- the

other two do fay that the two difciplcs wcrefent as to a flraunger. becaufe they

had this token giuen them, of a man bearing apitcherofwater. But this diucrh-

tie is eafily reconciled. For matthew omitting themyracle, noteth the mannc,
who was then known to the difciples.Forwithout doubt after they cameto the

ho-ife, they founde fome one ofthciracquaintauticc.

For Chiiftcalfo of his owne authority commaundcdhim that heflicniJe

prepare a place for him and his , naming himfclfe the maifter : andheepre-

fentlyobeycth . But though hee coiiIde haue poyntcd out the nwnne by Ins

name , yctlicehadde rather diredc his difciples to him by a myracle : that

when they ilioulde (hortly after that fee him humbled, yet their fa\ th by Ins in-

iflrucflirn might be fupported. And this was no fnull confirmation, th.u.uifo

ibcis a fpace before his death, he was by fo manifcfta toke declared to be God.-

tlaaii.



that they might know that hce was not drawnc to it ofneccffitic , but that hec
yeelded to it ofhis ownc free will « And though it may bee that this profited

them very httle in the very moment of their troiible,yet the remembrance ofit

aftcrwardcs was profitable. As at this day alfo it is profitable for vs to know this

foraiioydingofcheoftcceofthccrofiejthatinchriftat the very time ofhis death

appealed the glory of the Godhcade together with the infirmitie of the

lielh.

My time is at hand. Though he celebrated the paiTouer rightly according to

the commaiindemet ofthe law, yethcfeemethofpurpofeto alledge this caufe,

that he might not be accounted ouerthwart. Therefore he fayeth that he hath

caufe to make hafte, fo as he could not obferue the vfuall cuftoinc ; bccaufe that

he fhoulde be called to a greater facrificc. Yet in the meanefeafon, aswe faid,

he altereth nothing in the ceremony* But he doth thus oft rehearfc this, that

the time ofhis death is at handc, that they might know that he doth hart ofhis

owne free wiilto obey the decree of the father . Andwhcreheeioyncththc
{liadowifli facrifice with the true, hee doth by this mcanesexhort the fay thfull

to comparewith the olde figures, that which hec fulfilled indccdc For this

comparifon doth not a httle fet foorth the force and effed ofhis death. For the
Pafloucr was not giuen to the Icwes onely to this end,that they mightremcm*
bcrtheirolde dehuerance, but that through Chrift they (hould hope for ano-
ther to come moi'C to be dcfired them the former. To this bclongeth that fay-
ing ofPauljChriit our Pafloucr is offered, &c. i,Cor.f.7.

13 « The difcifUsdidaslefmhad^iuenthem charge. In this that the Difciples
doe obey oflo ready a mindc, is to be noted their frameablenes to bee taught.
For they might haue doubted, when as they (houlde follow a man vnknowne,
whether they fhoulde obtaine of the houfholder thatwhich their maifter com-
manded them to demaunde, fith they knew that he was not onely defpifed,bi]t

alfo hated cuery where. But they do not doubtfully enquire ofthe fucceflc^but
that th ey doc wiUingly obey the commandcment. Andwe muft hold this rule,
ifwc defire to try our fayth, that being fatisfied by the commaundement onely:
we may goc forward e whether God commandcth, and hoping forthe fucccfTc
which he promifeth,lct vs not be too careful!.

zo
.

JV'oen the euen xoascome^ hefate dovrne. Not to eate the PafToucr, which
(houlde bee done fianding ( as trauailers which make haft hauing theirfhoocs
on, and the ftaffevppe,docvfe to take their mcitefpeedily) : but thefolemnc
nte being finiOied, I interpret it that he fate downe that he might fuppe.Thcrc-
fore the Euangeliftes doe fay, the euen was come ; for in the firft ^ucning they flew
the Lambe,and did eate the flcfh thereofrofl.

Matth. i6.

21. ^tid as they did eate^

hee faydtyyerily Ifay ^nto

jouythat OM ofyouPjallbe.

9raj me.

Marke 14. I Luke. 22*

1 8 ^nd as theyfate atll^. Then hefaid ynto them^
the tahle^ and did eate, le- Ihaue ewneflly defirtdf eat

fusfayde, yerelylfayynto this pajfouer with you before

yottythatonc ofyoujhalbe^ ^ff*fffr*

traywf, j^. Thenl l^,F§f



vpMthe Harmonie oftheEHArjgeiiftes\

i6.^ X . ^m they vrere excee- '19, Thtn they began to be

dingfGrroxvftillyand began e-
\
forrovoful^(i;- tofay to him

ueryoneofthem tjfay ynto

hiniy is it IJ maifier ?

%
J

. jind he anfwered^faidy

he that dip{>eth his hand with

mt in the dijf},he/})all betray

tne,

24. SuTtly the Sonne ofman
gofth his way as it. isxeritte of
him.bftt vpo be to that man by

whom thefon ofman is betray

td: it had beenegoodfor that

one by one^ is it J} and an
other, is it I ?

6Ss
For Jfay ynto you,

henceforth I will not tate of
it any more,yntill :t be ful .

filed in the kingdom ofGod,

Andalitlc.iftcr.

t r Tet behold the hand of
hi that betraitth me{is jftth

meat the table.

1 1 . jInd t ruety the Sonne

ofmangoeth ai it is appjin^

ted'.but Xfoe be to that man^
by mhom ht is betraied^

» J. Then they began to

enquire among themfelues^.

which efthem itfhottlde bet

thatfhould doe tltat^

Thai he might make the traitcroufnes of Tudas

20. ^nd he anfwered i(«^

faid ynto them, it is one of
the twelue that dippeth

with me in the platter,

XI* Truely the Sonne of
mangoeth his way, as it is

written of him , but wo be

to that man by whomethe

^ ^
fonne ofman is betraied.'it

WdL.ifheneusr had bin borne, hadde beene goodfor that

Z t Then htdas, which be- man, ifhe had neuer beene

traiedhim anfwered,^faid, borne,

is it l,maif}tY ? hefayde ynto

him, thou hajlfaydit*

!! Merely I fay ynto you, ^»w.....v^ ,^* j«„„c»
the more to be deieilcd jhe fcttcth forth the vilenefle ofthe Time by this circum^
ftance, thatwhen he fate together with him at the holy table, he dcuifcd trea-

fon. For ifa ftranger had donethis, it might haiie been eafilyer borne.but now
this is a thing ftrange& incredible, that one ofthem fo ncere him ihould workc
this, yea and hauing madcand concluded fo lewd a couenant,would thruft him
felfeto this holy banketynderthe pretence offrindfiiip. Therefore Luke vfcth
this phv2LCQoivc}pttpunciQ,yetbeh9lde the hande ofhim that betrayeth mee * But
though Lukefettcth down this faying ofChrift after the celebration ofhis Sup-
per, yet the order ofthe time cannotbc certainly gathered thereby , whichwee
know was often negleded by the Euangclifts. Yet I deny not but that it is pro-
bable, that ludas was prefent^ when Chrift difthbuted the figncs of his bodic
andbloud.

Hi They heganeuery one ofthem to C*y* I doe not thinkcthat the Difciple««

trembled, as men amafcd doc vfe without caufe to vexe thcmfehics : but as they

abhorrethe offence, fo they defire tobeecleared from the fufpition ofthe fame
And this is a token ofrcuerence, that they being folharpelypmched , doe not
difdainefully anfwer theirMaiflcr,butcuery one refarcth himfelfe tohis iudg-

ment, fas weemuftefpecially feekeforthis,tobee cleared of his mouth :)yee

enioying a good confcience,they would freely wituelTejhow far they were fro

ib great an offence. But Chrift by his anfweredoeth neither put them our of

this doubt , nor point out the perfbn of ludas, but onely confl^meththJ^

which I (ayde euennowe, thatone ofhis familiar guefteswas thetraytoun

And though it was hard e for thcmtobce leftcin fufpence and doubtfull for

a time, that they might cxercife themfelues to confider the htincm^ntil^ ©f

the offence ! yet an othercommoditie followed thereof, when thcykncwc that

?he Prophefiewas fulfilled, Pfalme 4i« p, ^f. 14. it« Hee which did eatc

of my fwccte bread , hath lifted vpp the hcele againft mee. Furthermore , by

ludait
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ludas cis the Lordes willwas to admonifli his children in all ages, not t(y be dif-

maidcordircouragcd tor houfnold tnytoursifor thatvr/iich he had experience

ofwho was the head ofthe whole Church muft befall tovs whichcarethc

members.

14. SurelytheSonn'iofmanne^oeth, Chrific heerctaketh away an offence,

which iniohthaucgrieuoufly offended themindes of the godly . For what is

more abfiird, then that the Sonne ofGod fliould bstraiteroufly betrayed by a

difciplc, giucn oucr.to the plcafure of the enemies, that heemviy bee brought

to a reproichfiill death ? But Chrift faith that all this could not be but by the

Will ofGod. And heeproueth this decree by the tcftimonie of tli£ fcripture,

b.ccaufe chat which was appoyntcd, he reuealed beeforcby the mouth ofhis

Prophet . Nowwee vndcrftand whereto Chrifteswoordes doe tendmamc-

ly, that the difciplcs knowing thatwbatfoeuer is done, is gonerned by the pro-

uidence ofGod, (liould not thinke that his life or death was ruled by chaunce.

But the commodity of this dodiineftretcheth further : for the fruit ofChriftes

death IS then rightly fandined tovs, when as it appcareth that hecwasnot
ralhly caned to the croflc by raenne, but that by the etcrnall decree ofG O D
hee was ordjeined to bee thatfacrifice forthe wafliing away ofthe finnesofthe

worldc . For whence hadde wee ouri'CconciHation, butby Chriflesappea*

fingofthe father by his obedience . Wherefore let vsalwayes remember the

prouidence of God,whcrcuato ludas himfelfe and,all the wicked on«s(though

it bee againft their willcs, and that they flriueagainll the fame) muftofne-
ceffitie obey . Let this alwaycsremaincfure, that Chrifle therefore futfe-

redjbecaufe that God was plcafed with fuch a kinde ofpacification ; yet Chrift

doothnot fay, that ludas by this pretence was freed fromfault .• bccaulethat

hec did nothing but that which God hadde appoynted . For thoughGOD
in his vpfight iudgement appoynted the death of his Sonne to bee the price of
our redemption, yet notwithltanding ludas in betraying him procured his iuft

damnation, becaufe that he wasfull oftrecfeery andcouctoufnefle.

Furthcr,though God would hauetheworlde redeemed, yet this wasnocaufc
but that ludas was a wicked traytour. Hcereby weefe, though men can do no.
thingjbut h which God appoynteth,yei they are not thereby freed from guiiti -

nes, bccaufethey arc caried headlong to finne by their wicked affedion. For
though God by a hidden bridle direftcth them to an end vnknowne to them,
they mind nothing lc{rc,thcn to obey his decrees.Thefe t,vo things fecme no-
thing agreeable to mans reafojthatgod by hisprouidece fliould fo gouernethc
doings ofmc,that nothing (hould be done by his wil&appointmet, & yet fluild

deflroy thcreprobate,bywh6heexcurethhiswil.Butwcfeherehowchriftrc«
concilcththcmbothtogethcr,making ludas fubieft to the cuife, though this

which he wrought againft God,was appointed by God. Not that the tre3f5 of
ludas fhuld properly be called ^ work of God,but becaufe god tiu-ned the trea*

(o ofludas to perfourrae his counfcl.But I know how many interpreters would
auoyd this rock.Thcy do acknowledge ^ the fcripturc was fulfilled by this work
of Iuda$,becau(c god by his prophets teltified ^ which he knew bcfore.Therc-
forc that they might mitigate §do6trinc,which Teemed fomwhat too fharp^they

€^t downe the forfknowUdgc of God in place ofhis decrcCtBuc the holy Ghoft

doth
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dotli decline this contioucrfiefarreotherwirc : for it doth not onely bring this as

the caiifeofthe betraying ofChrift^jbccaure it W3srowrittcn,kutairobecaurcit

wasfoappcjntcci. Foiv\'hcrcMat. &Mar.doealled^e thcfcripturc^ Lii. brin-

gcih vs {{might to that ccleftialdecicceueashe teacnethinthe Ads,thatchnft

was betrayed not ontly by the foreknowledge of God , but of his determinate

counfeli. And a little after Herod & Pylat with the reft of the wicktd did tholc

thinges, which were foreordained by the hand &counfel! of God. Whereby it

appcarcth that they do fondly fceke a lliift, which do flie to the naked and bare

fore knowledge, if weitgood. By this word wcc are taught how Iiorrible a ven-

geance doth remaine for the wicked; Jorwhom it were better that they had ne-

uerbcene borne. But this life, though it is tranfitory and full cfinniimerable

troubles^yet is It an incomparable benefit of God.AgainCjWe do hereby gather

alfo howdetcilable their wickednellciSjWhichdocthnotonclycxfiinguifhthc

prcciousgifts ofGod and deflroy the lamebut bringeth it to pafle, that it were
better newer lohauctaftcdofthegoodncs ofGod. Yet this claufe is worthy to

benctedj that;> iffr^nioo^/e-r/Z^^if w<t««cwot tehauebetrtebcrne : For though the

tftate ofludas fl.uld he miferablcjyet it was good for God that he created him,

who appointeth the reprobate for the day of d cftrudion, and doc th alfo by this

meancsfctfoithhisowncglory, as Salon-.onteacheth. Sothci'ccrecgouern-

ir.ent of God is defended from all note of fufpition,which rulcth thc<ounfelle$

and worktsofmen, as I touched cuen now.

^15. Then ludas aafwered.l hm}ohwz oft fee them which arc guihy within the-

fdtics to tremble & fcare, yet to their feare & blindeiwmenis there is a bloc-

kifl*nes adioyned , fo as they do boldly proc eed todeny any thing^fo that at the

length they do thus prcuaile by their impudcncy, that they do difcouer their fe*

cret fin.So Tudas when he was infnared in an euill colciencc could not yet hoM
his pca^ie.'the inward tormenier doth fo vex him^vntill that with fcare & doubt-

fulnes he oucrthioweth him. Alfo Chrift in his anfwcre fl.arpely reprouing hiis

blockifli boldncsj dothprouokc him to confider the oflencc which he defired to

hide.But his minde being now pofleflcd with a deuihfti fury, could not hauc any

fuch feeling. Butby this examplelctvslearne, that the wickedly their bad ex-

cufes dee nothing els butpullamorefpecdy iudgemcnt vponthemfelues.

Matth. 2<^.

l6i Jlndai they did eate^ /«'

fus toofsC the bread.'and when

he hadghtcn thanki, he brake

ity afid^aueit to the difciplesy

andfayde , take eitte : this is

frybcdy.

Marke 14.

1 a . jind as they did eatylefus

took^ the bready and nhsn hee

hadgiutn thaiih^^ he braks ity

andgaaeit ta them^and fayd^

take tat, this is my body*

j!fo hee tools the cupp

Lukeii.
VJi/ind hetookjhe cttp^^

gauethanl^s, t^ faid^tab^

thiSi^deHideitamogyctt

18 .TorJfay yntoycujln il

not drink^fthefruit of^

yine^-vr.till the l^i/igdZ of

27. sAlfo he tct^thectipj'ej
^
<^ nhenhe hadgiuen thanks^

\
G^d be ccjne^ t^.^ndkt

C^ vpJ}en

hegaue

yeaUof,.,
1 --t ^

2 8.Rr this it my hlottdoftU thh » my bloudofthe r.cwte- 1
ing:this is by body, Vi /;nVj

newtejiamety that isfhidfor \fiamQt,rrhichis/Jedformavy \ isgiuenfcrjcuydoihisin

manyfir the rernijjio offins-, 1 xj, rtrtly Jfaye ynloyouy rewtmhranie ofrr.c.

j^. J I J » IQ^lili^rfift aifo afterfkp

nkehadgiHentha}:k',\g^ueittoth€tn :andtheyall\ took^brecJ, c^whenhee

utthcmjaying.drink} drankeo/it, hadgiuentharh^shebrah^

^it, 14. jindheefaidynto thm^ it.Qrgaue it to themf^y^
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zp. I fay ynto you, that I vtill not
j
J will drink^ no more of the

drinks hence forth ofthefruit oft he \ fruit oftht yine, ynttil that

yine^^>ntil that day,vhe Jfhal drink' day I drinke itnewe in the

ttntwwithyoninmy fathers kin^-

dome. go. jind xchentheyhadde

fong a pfamle^they went out into the

moi*nt ofOlfuet,

(**fpe^faying : thi

^..j ,- - - cu^^e h the nevt
J^infrdomeofGod. Ittfiament^ in my
t6.^ndvphen they hadfong I bloud^ »hich ufhei

afffalme^they went out to the
] foryou,

mount ofOlyues^ ^

Sith Luke makcth mention that Chriiliookcthecuptwirc.'firft it istobedc-

maundcd whether ihis is a repetition ofone and the fame thing, ( as the Euan-

gel iftes do vfe forr ctimc to fpeakc of one thing twi(c ) or whether Chrift, after

he had taftcd ofthe cup once, tooke the fame againe the ftcond time. And this

JatLtrfcemeth tometobemoflhkcly tobetrue. For wee know that the holy

fathers obferucd a folemne manner oftafting attheirfacrificcs. Whereofthat
Wis faid in the Pfal. 1 15 i j. I wiltake the cup offaluation & call vpo the name
oUhcLord. So I thmkc that Chrift dranke atthat holy feaft according to the

auncient manner: becaufethatotherwifeit could not be rightly foIemnized,&

that doeth Luke exprefly declare before he commeth to fpeakc ofthe new iri-

ftcrvjthe mancrwhcreofdiffered from the pafcall Lambe. Thisaifowasa re*

ceiued iokmncvCc^togiuethank^Sy^s it is tx^tcdydyd at talking ofthe cuf. Fori
doubt not but thatthcre was prayer at the beginning ofSupper, asheencuer

vfcd to come to the tabic without calling vppon God . But now hee would doc
the fame againe,leaft he (houlde omitte the ceremonyjwhich as I (hewed befoic

was annexed to the holy facrifice^

26, ^s they did eate, I doe not vnderftand theft wordes, as ifthat this new
andfarre more excellent banket (hould be ioyned to the fupper ofthe Paflbuer,

but rather that the fame was firfl ended. As the fame is more plainely declared

by Luke, where he fayth, after Chrifte had fupped hee gaue the cuppe . For it

were abfurde thitone & the fame myftcry fliould be feuered into diuers times*

So I doubt not but that he gaue the cuppe prefently after he hadde deuided the

bread . And that which Luke doeth fpcciallyfpeake ofthe cuppe, Idoealfb
extend to the bread. Thercforeas they were eating, Chrift tooke bread, that

he might call them to take part ofa new fupper . 'i he giuing ofthankes was a
certainc preparation and cntraunce to the confideration of the myfterie. 5o the

fijpper being ended, they fliould tafte ofthe holy bread and wine : bccaufc that

their fecuriiic was firftfliaken off, that they mightbee wholly bent to fo high a
myfterie . And reafon fo required thatthis euident teftimonic ofthe IpirituoU

life ftiuld be thusdiftinguiftied.

lefuitooh^ bread, Itisvncertaine whether the rite, which the Icwcsholde at

this day jwas then alio in vfe, Forthehouftiolder hid vndcr his napkin apeccc
ofbread, taken from the whole loafe, thathcemightgiue tocuery cncofhis
family a part of the fime. But bccaufc this is a tradition ofmcn,eftabliflied vp«

onnocomraandcmentof God* There isnocaufe why wceflioulde loocuri-

oufly labour to feeke out the beginning ofthe fame.

And it may bee that itwasdeuifed afterwardes by the (iibtilty of Sa*

thanto darken the myfterie of the fupper of Chriitc . Butifthis ccrcmo.

nie
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nyc was then \Ctd amongft the lewes, Chiift fo folIov\'cd the cuftcme then re-

cciuedjthat yet he would lead the minds of his dilciplcs an othei way,by chan-

cing the vfc of the bread to an other end.And this nr.ult be holde without quc-
8ion,that vht figures ofthclaw being aboh{hcd,Chrift inflituted here anew Sa-

crament*

Whenhe h^d giuenthankes. IvJatthew Sc Marke doe vfe the word oHleJJing r tut

whereas Luke m Head ihcrecf cocth vfe the woorde, which Iignifitth^<»</«^^o/*

t/7rf«/^ej.- there is no ambiguity inthefenfc And when they in the cup doe after

adde the giuing ofthankes, they doe plainly enough interpret their former fay-

ing. The folly cfihc Papiilcs isfomuch the more tobekornedat, which doc

blefiewiththchgneofthccroiVe,asifthatChri{thadvfedcxorcifme. But that

muftbc ren.embredwhichl fayd euen now, that this giuing ofthankes had re-

lation to a fpirituall myflery. For though the faythfuU arc commaunded to giuc

thankestoGodjbccauiehenourifheththeminthistranfitorylifejyetChriltre-

gardeth not oncly this common food c, but bent himfelic to the holy aiftion, to

giue thank es to God for the eternall laluation of mankinde. For ifthofc mcates

which go downc into thepaunchjfhould prouoke & fiir vs to pray fe the fatherly

kindncs of Godjhow much more (hould the Ipiritu all feeding ofour foulesjpro-

iioke & inflame vs to be moreearncft in thisexercifeofgodhnefl'e?

Tak^eyecyeateyte . Leafl 1 become heere too tedious, I will oncly briefly

touch what manncrofthing the inflitutionoftheLorde is, andwhatitcontai-

ncth in it, then what the vfe ofit is, fo fane as may be gathered by the Euange-

liftes. And this appeareihfirft,thatChriftinliitutedarupper, which the djfci-

ples (honld communicate amongft them. Whereofit followeth that it is a de-

^ilifh inuention, that one manne alone fepcrating himfclfe from the reft of th-c

congregation doth priuatlydeuour the fupperhimfelfe* For what ismoredif-

agrecaS^le, then for the bread to be dcuided amonge all, and to be deuoured of

one alonef T herefore though the Papiftes fliould brag that they haue the fub-

itance ofthe fupper of the Lord in their Maftcs, yet inde ed it appeareth, that a s

many as doe celebrate priuate MafTes, fo many bulwarkcs are iette vppe by the

deuillfortheouerthrowing ofthe fupper of Chrifte . Bythefame wordeswee

arc taught what manner of oblationwas offered by Chtift at the Supper. Hec

commaundeth his d)fciplesto take* Therefore it is hee onely which oflereth.

Therefore that imagination ofthe Papiftes, that they offerChnftin theluppcr,

proccedah from a contrary authour. And certainly this is a meruailous change,

that mortall nunnc, who is commaunded to take the body cf Chrifte, ft.oiilde

take vppon him the office to oftervp the lame; and foaPricft made of himftlfc

fliouldc of?er vnto God his fonne I goe not prefently about to prone with hcw

many facrilegcstheirfaigned oblation docthaboiinde. it isfufficientformce to

prooue that it is fo farre from being any thinghke to Chriftes inftitution, that k

is rather diredly contrary to the fam.c. , .

This is my body . They fay that the bieadc was confccratcd by tbcfc

woordes, tobeeaf^gureortokenofthefleniC of Chriffe, Idocrotdifal-

lowe .• fothatthiswoordebeerightlyandtruclyvnderftcode, SoihelTtaU

which was ordayned tonourifli the body , Chrifte docihchufeandlar.^^/tc

Xx .
^®
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to an other vfe, that it may begin to be a fpirituall mcatc . And this is that

alteration and chaungc , whereof, the auncientwrytcrs of theChurchdot

make mention , ifutyctitmuftbenoted, that the bread is not confecrated

by whifpering an<i breathing ouerjt, but by the cuidcnt dodrinc of fayth.And

trnely it is a ma^icallinchauntmcnt, when the confccrationisdireded to the

dead clement
° forthcbreadis'notmadc afigurcofthcbodyofChriftetoit

felfc, buttovs. Infumtne, theconfeGrationisnothiugcelfc, butafolemne

teitimony lo vs, whereby the Lord appoynteth an earthly & corruptible figure

for a fpirituall vfc, which cannot be, except thathiscommaundcnicnt and pro-

mife be openly declared for the edifyingoffayth.Whereby it appearcth againe

howe wickedly this myllerie is prophancd by the Papiftcs by their feci et whif-.

pcring and breathing.
i . . ,

IfthatChrifledoth confecrate the bread, when heetellethvs that it is his

body, there is no chaunge of fubftancc to be imagined ; but onely to be noted

an alteration ofthe vfc . Ifthat the world had not bcenc now a long time be-

witched by r.hc fubtilty of the dcuill, fo that the monftrousopinion oftranfub-

ftantiacion being once brought in, it wUl admiticat this day no light oftrue in-

terpretation ofthefe worJes, it (houlde bee in vaine to ftand longer in fcarch*

ingoutthefcnfc. Chr ilefayeth,thebrcadeishisbody. Hecfpeakethofthe

Sacrament. But it muft of necclfity be confeffed, that the Sacrament confiftcth

ofa viGble fi^nejwheieuntoihc thing fignified is conioyned, whichis the ttuth

.

ofthe fame.
^A nd this alfo is well knowne of oldc, that the (igne is often called

by the name ofthe thing fignified. Whereforeno man that is but mcanely tx-

ercifcd in the fcripturc swill deny but that this Sacramentall phrafe of fpeech

muft be t \ken mctonymically, that is the one for the other. I omit the gcncrall

figures, which are read cusry where in the Scripture. I doe onely fay this, that

fo ofc as the outward e figne is fayde to be that, which it doth rcprelent, all men

dbecoiifcntthatitisby the figure Metonymia Where baptifme is called chela-

uai- ofregeneration, Tit. j. 5. wheie the rocke,\vhichyeclded water to the fa-

thers in the wildcrncfTe, is called Chrift, i .Cor. 10. 4. where a Douc is called

the holy Ghoft,Tohn,i. jt. No mannc will deny,but that the figures are cal-

led by the name of the thinges, which they fignifie. Therefore liow commeth

it to pafTe^that they which regard the wordcs ofthe Lorde, will not fufier that,

which is common to all the Sacraments to beapplyed to the Supper? But they

Will hauc the limplc and the htterall fcnfc . Then why doeih not the fame rule

hold in all the Sacraments? Certainly except they will grant that the rocke was
fubftantially Chrift, the obieftion is but weakc, wherewith they vrge vs. Ifwc
interpret it, thatthe bread is called the body, becaufe it is a figure ofthe body,

they pretend that the whole doftiine ofthe fcripture is ouerthrowne. Neither

hauc wee forged now oflate this nde for this maner of fpeach : but all men doc

imbracc the fime, as deliuercd by Auguftiae from the authority ofthe auncient

fathcrs,that the names offpirituall things arc improperly afcribedtothcfignes.'

and all the places ofIcripture ihould be lo expounded, where there is mention^

made ofthe Saeramentes, Sith wee doe then holde agencrallrulcrcceiued c-.

ucry where, to what purpofc doe they make fuch outcry c$, as at a flrange mattes

jfifttjieardofbefore?

Bull
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But let thofcmafed men cry as they lift, this (hall be accepted ofmen that
are wife and modcftjthatthcreisa facramentall fourmeof fpeakinpinthefc
wbrdcs of Chrjft. Whereof it folloWtth, that the breads becawfe it is the ficurc
ofthe body ofChriftjis called the body«But there are two kmdes ofir.en which
docarifc againft vs, the Papiltcs being bewitched with their Tranfubftamion
deny that there is any bread, bccaufe that there rcmaineth onely a fhcwe with-
out the fubflauncc. But Paulerefutcth their fancy, affirming the bread which
weebreakctobcethe communion ofthc body of Chrilf, i. Corint.- lo. i6»
Then the very nature ofthe Sacrament abhorreth this their d ciiife ; for that it

cannot remainc perfcd,ifthere fhould not be a true and perfect outward fiene.

For howelliall we Icarnc that our foules arc feddc with theflefli ofChriftejif
there were not very bread fct before our eyes but a vaine (hew ? Further,what
will they fay ofthc other figne ? For Chrilt fayd not, this is my bloud, but This
cupfeiu Therefore by their rule, not oncIy the wine, butalfothefublhuncc
whereofthe Cuppe was made (houlde ncceflaryly bee tranfubffanriated into
bloud. Now that which is fee downe by Matthewe, Ivpill not henceforth drinke of
thtfruit ofthe yine, doth euidently declare, that itwas wine, which he dehucrd
to be drunke. Therefor the folly ofthe Papiiks is pkincly confuted euery way.
But there are others,which doe reieft the figure,and prefcnrly as frantike mea
they doc receiue the fame. The bread, according to their opinions, n trucly&
properly the body. For they account not ©ftranfubflantiationjas a matter with-
out all colourofreafon. But when they are demaunded, whether the bread and
wine be Chriftj^hey doe anfwer that the bread is therefore called the body.be.
caufe that vndcrthis and with this it is rccciucd. And by this anfwer ir is cafic

to gather, that the name ofthc body is vnpropeily tranfferred to the bread,
whiche IS the (igne of it. Anditismcruaile, fiththcfe mcnne doe fo oft fay,

that Chrifle fpake this in rcfped ofthe facramentall vnion, that they doc not
marke what they fay. Forwhat jnancrof facramentall vnion js there ofthc
thing fignificd and ofthe (igne?I$ it not bccaufe the Lord by thefecretpow-
cr ofhis fpirit perfourmeththat which hee promifethpSothefe latter matters of
the letter arc no lefl'e to be derided then the Papiftes,

Hytherto I haue deliueredthe fimple expofition ofthc words ofthe Lord.*

now it is to be added, that there is no vainc nor idle figne fettc beefore vs, but
that they arc made indecdc partakers of the body and bloud, which by faith

doe tak« hold ofthis promife. For the Lord fl:ouldein vaine commaundhis
difciplcsto eate the bread, affirming it to bee his body, ifthe effeft flioulde not
truely anlwcre th^ figure . Neither is this in qucflion amongft vs, whether that

Chrift doth truely or onely fignificatiuely offer himfclfe vnto vs in the Supper.

For though wee doe fee nothing there but bread, yet hec doth neither deceiue

nor morke vs,who fcedeth our foules with his ownc HeOi. Therefore the ti ue

eating ofthe flefh of Chriite is not onely flicwed in figne,butitis alfo dehuered

in very dcede. But it is woorth the labour to obferue hecre three thingcs, Icaft

thatwhicbe is Ipirituall, fliould bee myxed with the fignc : next, Icalt

CHRIST (houlde bee fought vppon the earth, or in earthly clementcs :

thirdly, Icaflthere (houlde beeimagincdanothermaner ofeating, then that

wliichc by the fecrctpovTcr oflhcipirit infpireth into vs the life ofChrifle,
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butWJ obtainchim by no other meane, but by faith alone, Firft (asT raydyex-

ceptvvvevvilloucnhrowall.thercmull bcadiftiaj^ionbetweenetheligneaai

ibe thincr (ignified. Neither can there be any proSt had by the Sacramcar, ex-

cept that accordingto the rudcnc s of our capacity it lead vs from the beholding

oftheeaithly eIe;nenttoihehea'aealymyllcry. . So that whofoeaerlballnoc

dif:cTnethc body of Chnftfroii the Dread, and the bloud from the wine, lliall

neuervndcrlhndvAh^tthebiippermeanethjOrto whritend thcfaithfulllhould

vfethefe fi?ncs. Afterward Ictthatlav/fiillmeaneofreckiag of Chrilf follow,

let not our mindcs rtfl vpon the earth, but afcend on high to the celcftiall glo-

ry, where hee dwdlcth. Forthebody of Chnftcisnot fo clo.ithed with life,

which is vncorrupt^asthat it lliould ca!t away the proper nature,whereof it fol-

lowefhtliatitis finite. Andnowheeisafcendedabouetheheauen'., Icaflwcc

fnouldhold any grolTe imagination ofhis being vpon the earth. And furcly if'

this myftciy bee heaucaly, there is nothing more prcpoftcrouSj then to drawe

him to the earth, who rather calleth vs vp to him. The laft which I fayd is to be

noted, is the kinneofeating. Foritnuift notbeedreamed that his liibHance

(bouldnatwrally defcend into our foulcs; but wee doe eate his fleili, when :we€

doerecciut.-Iifcby thefame, For the portion or likenelle ofbread with flefhc

mull be kept, whereby we are taught that ourfoules are fo fed with the flefli of
Chrilij as our bodies rtceiueilrcngth by bread. ThefleHieofChrilHs there-

fore a fpiritUAll nouridiment : and it doeth therefore giue life, beecaufe that the

holy Ghoft doth powrc into vs the life, vvhich is in it. And though that there is

a diuerfitic betweene the eating ofthe flelh of Chiil}, and to beleeuc in him,*

yet it is eiiidently knowne that none can feede vpon Chrift otherwife then by.

faith, becaufe that the very eating is an cffeft offaith.

*P« I f'tyyntoyou. ikTatthewe and Afarkc doe adde this fentence to the.

,

holy Supper, after that Chrifte had ginen the (igne ofhis bloud e in thecuppe.

Whereoffome doc gather^ that Luke doeth fctte downe thef^rne matter lu'erc,

which he rehearfed a little after* But this knot is eahlyloofed- beecaufe that it

makcth little for the matter,when Chnll {hould fpeake this. For the Euangc-
hftes doe onely apply themfclues in this place to (hcwe that the Difciples were
admoniihed as well of the approaching ofthedeath of their maifter , asof
the new and hcauenly life. For the nearer that the houre ofdeath was at hand,
the more they weic to be fl;rengthencd,lealt they fliould altogether fall away*
Further, when as his minde was in the holy fupper to fet his death before their

eyes, as in a glaffe, it is not Without caufc, that he tellcththem againe, that hec
doth now depart out ofthe world .But becaufe that it wa» a forrowfuli meflage,

hee prcfentlyaddeth this comfort that there is no caufe why they fliould feare

deathjfor that a better hfc doth follow it, as ifhee ihould haue fayd ; Now I do
hafltodeathjbutfothati may paOe thence to the blelfcd immortality, ncyther

Will I hue alone in the kingdo.mc ofGod, but I will haue you fellowes with mc
ofthe fame life.

So wee doe fee howj hee Icadcth his Difciples by the hande to thecrofl'c,

and hfteth them vppc from thence to the hope of the refurredion . As it

vv^smcetcforthcmcobee direflccj lothe death ofChrifte , that they mighe
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afccnJ by the fame ladder vppe into hcauen ; Tonow fincc that Chrlft dyed and
is recciued into heauen, it is meete that wee from the bccholding ofthe crofTc

fhouldc bee lead into heauen, thattheremay beean vnion madcbettwccne
death and rcccnery oflife * And hee promifeth that they (hall b e gloryfied to-
gether with himfclfe, asitappeareth plaincly inthefe wordes, ym ill that I

pjalldrwhitnewi^ithyo}^. And thatobicdionwhichc fome doennake,that

meate and drinke doe not agree with the kingdome ofGODisfriuolous .

for Chrilt hath lio other meaningjthen that his difciplcs fhould prefcntly want
his company J

and that hec (houldc eate no more with them, vntill they Ihould

meete together in heauen . Further, when as the focicty ofthathfefliouldc

bee defcnbed J which needeth not the hclpes ofmeate and drinke,he Taieth that

there lliall then be a new kinde of drinking.By which word we are taughtjthat

he fpake allegorical ly. Therefore in Luke he faicth fimply, yntUlthe kingdome of
Cod Be come*

In fumme, Chrift commendcth vnto vs the fruit and efFeft ofthe rcdemp ..

tion, which hee purchafed by his death. Where fome doc thinkc that this was
fulfilled, when as the Lordccate with hisdifciples afterhis refurredion, it is

farre from his minde. For when as thatwis an cftatc betwecne thecourfcof
themortalllifeandthcmarkeofthclife celeitiall, the kingdomcof Godwas
not as then reuealed ; and therefore he fayd vntoM ary, touch me not ; for I

hauc not yet afcended to the father. Further, the Difciplcs were not yet entred

into the kingdome of God,that as partakers of the fame glory, they might

drinke that newe wine with Chrift.

And where wee read that Chrifte dranke after his rcfurredion, when yet

licchaddcfaydchec woiildenot, vntill the Difciples were gathered into the

kingdomeofCod ; the fliewe ofrepugnancy is eafilyanfwered. Forhedoth

notprecifclyfpeake ofmeate and drinke, butofthe fellowlhippeofthisprc-

fcntlifc . Alfo wee kncwe that Chrifte did not drinke at that time, ihathcc

might eyther ftrengthen himfelfe by thofc meates, or to eate with his Difci -

pics forcompany : but onely that by proouing of his refurredion ('whereof

they were as yet doubtefuU) hee myght hft vppe their mindes on high.There-

fbrc let vs bee contented with this naturall fcnfe, that the Lorde promifeth his

difciples, when he yet lined as a mortall man amongft them vppon the earth,

thatthcyfliouldeafterwardes be companions with him ofthe bleffedandim*

mortall liff.

IV. ip, ^ichis oiuenforyou, Theothertwo Euangeliiles doe omittc

this claufe, which yet is not invaine. For therefore is the bread now become

the flcfh ofChrift to vSjbccaiife that our faluationwas once purchafed by the

fame.And as the fle(h crucified doth profit none,but them which eate thefamc

by faith ; fo again e it were a cold e manner of eating,and almoltto no purpofe,

butinrcfpcdeofthefacrifice once offered. Therefore whofocuerdefireih to

beenouri(hedbythefiefhofChrifte,lethiin confider the fame offered vppon

the CrofTc, that it might bee the price of our reconciliation with G O DjBut

thatwhichcMatthcwe and Marke doc not fpeake ofin the bread, they doe cx-

prcffeinthe Cuppe; namely, that the bloudfhoulde bee fheddeforthefor-

fiiuencflcoffmne5;andtbi$ daufemuftbee referred to them both .
There-
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fore th.it we miy be feddcri;;ht:ly with the flcfli ofChrifte,wcemu{lbchoI(Je

hisofteriiigvp infacrificc- f^jrit was mccte that hccfhouldc bee once giue^i in

facritice for vs, that he miahrbc daily giucnvnto vs.

M ui T, ij. Drin{fyee a/iofthi. bcc3iu(titvvisthcpmpoCcofChn^e

to tic our faith wholy vnto hunfc:Ifc,thatwe (hould not fceke for any thing with

out him, by thefe two tokens he declarcth that our life is {hutte vp in hun. For

thenourilhmcntandmaymenaunccof Iiftf, this body nccdcth both mcatand

drinke, Chrii>,t'.iathenii:>htteachih3t hee aloaeis altogether faffidcnt to

pcrformc all the parccs offaluation, attributeth this vnto himfelfc, that hee if

in rtecde both of meat aaJ driiikc* Wherein his wondcrfuU kiniencs appca-

reth that he willini'ly to prouide for ourfaith, (Kould fofubmitte himfelfe to

the rudenefle of ojr Bcih.So much the more dctcftableis the lac rilcgious bold.

neTe of the Pooe, who doubted not to brcake this facred batide.We heare that

the Sotvi e ofG)d together bytwo pledges declared the fiillnefi'e of life, whicb

hee beftoweth vpon his. By whitlaw hath a mortall manlibcrtie to pull a fun-

derth->Iethin^cs,whichewercioyned together by God ? Further, in that the

Loridooihpurpofely CO nmaund all meane to drinke ofthis cuppe, whether

fhould th'.sfacrilcdge banilh it from his Church.Wcc read that he Tayd (imply

ofthe bread, that they fhould take it . Why doth hee by n ime commaund all

todriake, and Mitkc fai^thcxpreny,that they all dranke, but that the faithfull

{hould take hicdt ofany wicked innou.ition? Yet the Pope was not afraide of

thisfcuere commaundemcnt, but that hee durftchiimge and violate the law

cftabliihed by the Lordc« For hcc hath forbidden all the people thcvfc of the

Cuppc.
And that he might proue that he haddcrcafon to rob them of the latnc^

heepretendeththatitisfufficicnttohaueonekiadc : bccaufc thconcdooth

fo attend vppon the other, thatthebloudisioynedwiththe flelh. Asthough

it were not lawfull vnder the fame pretence to aboliih the whole Sacrament,

beecaufe thatCHRIST coulde likewife make vs partakercs ofhmifclfe

tvithoucaiw outwarde helpc . But thtfe chdJifh cauillatioris arenohelpc

tohjs vngodlynelTe .• for there is nota greater abfurdity, then thnthe

faichfulllhouldcwilhnglywint, or (houlde fuftcr iheiTi{elues to bee depri-

ucdof thofe helpcs, whiche the Loixie hith giuc i them -. and ilierefjre

notliingcanne IcHe bee borne with, then this vngodlyrcating of thismyfte-

rye«

i8 . This is my bloud.l haue (hewed beforcjthatwhen it is fayd that the bloud

(hould be (hcddcforfjri^iuene I of/innesy that wj 2Cz dire<flcd by thefe wordes to

thefacrifice ofthe death of Chrille, without the memory whereofthe Supper

is neuercclebratcdri^htly.Ncither can the faithfuilfoulcs be othcrwifcfatifticd

butfofarre forth as thry hopcthatO k1 iswjllpleafcd with thsm . Bucvndcr

the name of w4;ijy, he meaneth not a part ofthe world onely,but all mankinde*

For hcoppofeth many to one,asif he Ihould hiue fiyd,that he ihould be the re-

deemer not ofone inan,but[> he (hould dye to dc'.mer miny from the guiltiacj

ofthe curfc.Neither is it to be doubted but that the will of Chiift was fpeaking

toafew, to make his dodiine common vnto many. Yet i;is tobe noted with-

ail^thitii> Luke hcc fpcAkiagtohis difciples by name, cxhortctli^m the

faith*



fakhfull to apply the flicdding of the bloud to their vfe. Therefore when vr
come to the holy table,we rouft not only hauc this gencrall thought in our mind
that the world is redeemed with the bloud ofChriiie, but let euery man thinlce
with himfelfe that his ownc finaes arc wafhcd away. OftU new ujiament Luk
and Paul vfc an otherphrafc,^mw tej?ameni in bleud ; the fcnfc yet is one • be-
faufc this coiienaunt is fandified, confirmed, and made eff<rduall by no other
mcancs, then by the fpirituall drinkingof his bloud. But hereby itis eafie to pa-
therhow foo!i{hly fnperllitious the Papiftes &fuch like become when they fb"
greedily doc fnatch at words. For though they fhould burft;, this expofition of
the holy Ghoft cannot be reieded, that the cup fhould be called bloud bw'caufe
it is a teftament in bloud. And the fame rcafon is of the bread. Whereof it fol-
loweth that it fliould bee called the body, becaufe it is a teftament in the bodife.

There is no caufc now wby they (liould ftriue to hauc the fimpic words ofchrift
belceued jand to fliut the carcsagainft forreij expofitions,it is Chnfle himfelfe
tfeat fpeakethjwhom they (hall not icfufc to be a fit interpreter ofhis own word.
But he dcclarcth plainly^ he calleth the bread his body forno other caufe hue
btcaufc he maketh an cternall couenantwith vs, that by hisfacnfice once offe-
red,we might now be fesi-ed and fed Ipiritually. Furthcr,here are two thinges
Worthy to be noted^ For by the word Teff.nmcnt or Couenant we doc gather
thatthere is apromife includedin the holy fuppcr« Whereby their errour is con
futcdyWhichdeny faithtob<:holpcn,nourifhcdjflrengthened & increafed by
thefacramcnts, Forihereisalwayes amuiuall relation betwecne the couenant
ofGod and the faith ofmen. By the cpithite »m his will was to teach, that the
old figures dee now cnde, that they might giuc place to the cuerlafling & cter*

nail couenait. There is therefore a dire^ oppofition bttweCne this myftcrie&
the fhadowcs of the law. Whereby it appeareth how much our cftatc isbetter

then thatofthe fathers, for that fince the facrificc wasofiered vppon the croflc

wee doe enioy the whole and perfed truth.

) MAR. i6.rvhen t/7<!jy W/^wgrfP/i/wcOurthrecEuanocliftesdoomitthofe

diuine ft rmons, which our Sauiour made,a$ lohn reporteth as wcl in the houfe

as in his iourney. Foraswc faide otherwhere, theirpurpofe was rather tofcttc

downe the hyftorie oftbingcs do.nc, then the dodrine. They doe oncly note

this, that he vtcjatwillingly to that place,whether ludas was to come, thatwe€
might know that he (o difpenfed the moments ofthat time, thatwillingly iicc

might meete with him that ihouldbctray him* ,

Mathew.i^.

^l.Thenfaide Jefttsynto

themallye/hali bte offen-

ded'by tne thisnight:forit

is writtetty Ivciilfmite the

fiepheard}^ the/heepe of

thifloch^JhaU befcattred,

J % .But after Iam rifen «.

•gaine^i v^ilgot hftreyou

Marke 14
27. Then Jefus faide ynto | 'j 1,

them all yeejhall be offended

by me thisni^t:forit h writ-

ten:! rvilfin it the/hepheard,

(^the/hetp (halhe fcatttredy

a 8. But after that J am ri-

fen,! vpylgot into Calilebe"

foreym,

l^,^nd Titerfaidynto him

Luke. 12.

^nd the Lord faide^

SimoK Simon: beljold,Sath49

hathdefiredyohi to winow

youas wheMt^

1 1. But I haue praid ftt

thee, that tJ/f fajfth fit^h

not'jherefoTf when thfiu art

iormrtedy Jirengihcn thy

brtthxiff^

3j, i4ni
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J 5 . B«t VtUf aunfw^rcd ani i
4/f/;a v^/j ^/Z menjhottld be of-

fayd vnco him, thoi*^h that alt fe^dedyyet mtdd not I.

>o. Thenlefiii faide ynto

1 him verely I fay vnto thse^

thii day enen in this ni^ht be-

fo/e ths cocke crowe twife tho»

(halt deny mi tUrife.

J
loBi*th9 /aidmneearneji-

ly^ifljhvAd die with thefy I

\»iUnot denjythee^lik^vife al

fofa^d they all

^

> J ^-sAndhefaide yklo

him,L9rdlam ready

to voe vrith thee iatv

prifoftj^ta death.

^^.Butheefaid^lteli

theeyVeter^the cock^

fh til not crowe this day

before thou hafi thrife

denied that thott^ k^x^
ejimtt

Men fhddheojfended by the yet

Moillln^tt^r be offended.

34. lefus faid ynto him y^rely

Ifay ynto thee^thu this mghc

hefare the coc!^ crowe thouPult

dsnyem; thrife.

^^.Veter faid ynto him thoi*gh

IJfhmld die with thefy yet mil

Inot deny thee. Lik^mfe alfo

/aid al the difci^les,

9 I, ^llyee. That which Mathew and Markc doc extend (together to ail

the Difciples, Luke fayeth that it was fpokcn to Peter alone. And though the

fpeach was co-nmon to all, yet it is probable that Chrift fpake vnto them in the

perfoa of one,who both was to be warned aboue the ieft,and alfo had need of

lingular comfortjeaft after his denyall ofChrift,hc (hould be altogether ouer-

whelmed with difpayrc.
, . n »r i

L V. 11. Behold Satan The othertwo doe more briefly and (imply rcporte that

the difciples were forewarned oftheir fall. But the dodrinemaybe morcplen-

tifhlly gathered oat ofLukes words.For Chrift doth not onely fpeak hiftorically

ofthe troable that was to come,but he exprefly declareth that they (hould haue

a conHifl with Satan,& withall he promifeth the vi^ovy. And this admonicioa

h very pro(inble,asoftc as any trouble commethvppon vs.that we (hould fet

bcfjre our eies the (leightes ofSatan, euen as Paule to the Eohe.^a i teacheth

thatwecwreftle not with flelh andbIoud,but with fpirituall pow.'rs,&c.The

mcaningtherefore ofthe wordes is this.When as you (hall ihortly fee me ouer-

whelmcdjknow yoi^ that Satanis furni(hcd with thefc weapons to oaerthrow
you,andh::takcththisasatito:ca(ionforthe weakening of your faith. And
therefore I faid that this dodrincis profitable, bccaufc that it often befalleth

through our ynaduifednes that we are circumuentedjwhilewenegleftthofe

lemptations,whercofwe (hould be afraid,ifwe confidered them to be the tiry

dartes offo mighty and llrong an enemy. And thogh he fpeakcth now ofthat

mo'l bitter contention,wherewith the difciples were onceaflaulteJalmoft to

the extinguiihing oftheir faith,yet his dodrine extendeth farther as that Satan

goethabojt dayly,fcekinghis pray.And when he is carrycd with fo outragious

adefirctodeftroyvsjitwjre veiy abfurdthatwelTiuldbe QouthfuUand care-

lelTc.Thereforelctvs prepare our fe'.ucs befor^^the e«remit/ofthc battiil

appearc: forwj know that Satan dclireth our deftru(5lion,and he doth fubtilly

& diligently feekc al meanes to hurt vs.And when we (hall come to the confiift

let vs know that al temptations whence fo:uer they come, were forgedinthc

(hop ofthai enemy.

Thefimilytude of winowing doth not properly agree in cueiy pointc.*

for wcehauc inanother pla:e feene the GOSPELL compared to a

or a fiue , whecCYV/th Whcate isclcanfedffomthc Chaac; buc

iiete

fann



^ppn theB^rmome QftheEuAfigelifia. ^^
hcreIt(ignifie:hfimplytowincw,orvioIenrIytofliakc

; bec.iufethc ApoftI
at the death ofChriftjWerehardJicrfloaken then they Were wont. This the

*^*

fore i» to be noted, becaufe that nothing pleafah Satha lelfe, thea the cleanlTn^^
of the faithfull. But though he toilcth th^em to an ether cnd,yct it is nohtl'y fhui^
that cuen as wheat in the fanne, they are (haken and caft hither and thr.hcr Yea*
w.-ellialireeahttleafter

, thatit fell out fomewhat wurfc with the Difciplcs!
And this is the meaning of the woordes ofthe Lorde, which are fet downe by
Matthew and Marke. Mlyte fh41 b« offended by mt. For they doe declare that
they fnouldnotojiely be ftricken,biitalfnoft oueithrowne.-becaiife that the re-
proachfull handling of Chrift (hould alfo difcourage them. For whertns it iud
becne their duties to goe for A-ard with their maifter,euen to the ci-oflej they are
drawn backewithfeare* Sotheirowneinfirmityisfet before them^ to the end
that with pr.iying & fighing they might flee to the facred fanduary of God. *

MAT. ^i« For St is written . With this Prophefie hee cncourageth
them to paflc ouer this offence: bccaufe God ceafeth not to acknowledge them
for llieepejwhich for a time are fcattered hither and thither. For after the pro-
phet hath fpokcnofthercititution ofthe Church , leaft the extrcamc calami-
ties which were now at bande, (houlde driue the mindes of the godly into de-
fjjcration, hee affirmeth, that though the gouernement bcino confufcd and o-
uerturned , thererhouldebeeaforrowfuUandmiferabledirper/ion

, yet the
grace ofGod iliould be the conquerour.And thoughahnoft all the interpreters
doe reltraine this place ofZachari 13.7. to thepcrlbn of Chrift aloncjyet I doc
apply it further, as ifit hadde beene fayde, there flioulde bee no more goucrn-
mentj whereby the people (hould be preferued in farety:bee aufc theiliephcards
fliould bctakenfrom them* For I doubt not biitthattheLordc mental! that
time, when after the tyranny ofAntiochus the Church beingfpoyled of good
paftours, lay wafte . For the Lorde then fuffered the fwordc to goe through
Withafearefullliberty, whichjthcfhepheardes being ouer throwne,miferablv

troubled the eftate ot the people. Yetthis fcattering hindered not the Lorde,
butthatat the length with his outftretchedarme hee wouldc gather his owne
Iheepe together . But though the Prophet doeth generally dedarethat the

Church fliouldc bee fpoyled ofiTiephcardes, yet this dcth trnely and properly

belong to Chrift. Forwhenhecwasthechiefe ofallftiephcardcSj ofwhomc
oncly the fafety ofthe Church dependedjhe being dead, all hope might fccmc
to bee taken away. And this temptation was extrcame,that theredeemcr,who

was the {piriteandlifeofthcpeopleflioulde fodainely be caryed todcaih,whtn

he had bcgunne to gather the flocke ofGod together. And fo mucJi the more
notable was the grace of God, when as the remnant ofthe flocke was wonder-

fully recoucrcdagaine out ofthat confuHon and deftrudion. Wee fee there-

fore that Chrift applyed this leftimony very aptly, leaft this fcattering nowenc

handjfliould terrifie the difciples aboue mcafure: & yet that rhey knovving their

owne infirmitie, (liouldcrepofe themfelues vppon their paftcur. J his there-

fore is the f^ncc, youthinke becaufe you haue nottrycd your ownc wcakcncs,

that yoM are valiant and ftronge enough .• butfliortlyafteritfiiallappcr.icthat

Zachariahforetolde the truth : the fhepheard fl^oulde beeflayne, and the

iheepefiiuld befcattcredabroad.-butin the meanefeafo let the prcmife wbichis
,
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added, recreate nnti comfort youjthat he will gather the difperfcd (licepchome

to himfclfc. And this.place docth teach that novnity isufe , but th^t which

kccpech the (hecpc together vndcr Chriftcs (hephcards ftaffe.

i\ Jfterthat I/hall rife a^aine, Hce doeth more euidcntly exprcfle here, that

which I touched eiicn now, that the difciples ftricken with feare, ihoulde for a

little time be as {licepe difpcrfcd and going aftray,fo that yet againe they (hould

be called backe to the (lieepefold. For Chrift doth not fimply fay ihithec (hall

rife .-eainc : but promifcth that he will be their guide, and adoptcth them to be
*

his companions as ifthey had ftoode founde; and that they may hauc the more

affurance, he doth before appoynt the place, whether hee will gather them to-

gether againe -. as ifhe (hould haae fayde, I will gatheryou that are fcatccred a-

eaineto lerufalem.
. ^ , ; , ^ r , ^ r r-

%^. -Peter anfwered. Though Peter difiemblethnotjbutrpeakcth ofahnccre

affcaion .• yet becaufe that with a vaine confidence ofhisowncftrength hee is

caricd into a fondc bragge ,he is woithily reprooued by Chrifte,and Ihortlyaf.

ter, hce is grieuoufly puniflied for his raftincflc So the fuccelle doth declare

tha't Peter promifed more then he was able toperformejbecaufe that he had not

made fufficient trial ofhimfelfc. Hereby alfoit is better percciuedhow blockifh

a t hin<^ it is forman to b ce drunke with truft in himfelfe, in that he being againe

admotiihcdby'thcfonncofGod ofhis weakenes, andheeaddethanoath, Co

that he yceldeth not, ncitherforfafceth anything of his vaine opinion,but that

he proct cdeth with greater boldncsyto puffe vp thofe lofty and bragging moti-

ons. Yet it is dcman'cled, whetlier Peter might not hope for that which he pro-

mifeth ofhitnfeFe ; and alfo whether he trufting in the proniife ofChrilt might

not promife this ofhimfelfe. I anfwcrc that the promifc which Chrift made be-

fore to his difciples ofthe fpirit ofinuinciblefortitude,belongeth to that time of

renewing,which followed the refurrcdioa. Therefore becaufethey were not

yet endued with the heauenly powcr,Peter trufting in himfelfe,wcnt byondthc

boundes offay th. And hee greatly offended two way cs : for he preuenting the

time, rafhly promifed for [himfelfe, andrepofed not himfdfe in the promife

ofthe Lordc, Sec ondly,'with clofed eyes nee paffing by his ownc infirmitie,

docth ratherfecnrely then valiantly, promife more of himfelfe , thenrcafoa

woulde require Thi« therefore is to bee noted , thateuery m^anne beeing

mindefnli ofhisownc infirmity, (hould fiectotheafsiftanccofthe holy ghoft:

then that no manne Ihoulde bee fo bolde to take more vppon him, then the

Lordpromifech . And the fjythfull ought fo to come prepared lo the battell,

as that not doubting nor miftrufHng the fuccefTe of the vidory, they (huld cou-

ragioufly rehft fearc / for fcarefulneflcand too much doubtfulncfTcjis a figne of

diftruft . But on the other fide, blockifhnefl'c muftbee auoidcd, which both

driueth away; all care, and puffcth vp the mindcs withpridc, and quencheth the

defire ofpraying. This mcane is notably fet do/vne by Paule to tne Phil. 2. i x.

when he commandeth vs to make an end of our faluation with fcare and trem-

bling, becaufe it is G O I) which woorketh in vs both to will and to doe. For

ofthe one fide he prouokcth the that are humbled, to fceke helpe other where:

yet againe , Icaft this courfctlioulde make vsflouthfull, hee cxhorteth vs to

iehaue our felucs boldly . Therefore^ fo oftc as aiiy tcDipt;uion doeth a0aulc
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v«»firAlctvsfemembci-Gurinfirmity, thatwee being altogether owert!iroVTnc»

may learne from otherwhere, to fcekc for thatwhich is wanting in vs : then Ic'

vs remember the grace which is oftered vs, which may put vs out ofdoubt. For
they which forget their owae iafirmity,without calLng vpon G jd,doc imagine
themfchicstobeftrongjdoeasial'hro'jldiQurs, which rafblydoe runne tothc

wars. Sc when they haue breathed cut their furkiting, they thmke vpon nothin»

elfe but flight. Anditismaruellthatthereaofthe Difciples^, after that Petc^

was reproued, doe yet fall into the fame raihnes ; whtreby itappeareth how lit-

tle acquainted they were with thcmfelues. By the which example we ire tau 'hli

not to be Co bold to attempt any thing further then the hand of God dorh ieadc

vs. bccaufe that nothing is more tranfitorie, orwilifooncrvaniih , then an
inconfidcratczeale. The difciplesfaw nothing to be more vile an 1 abfurd^then

to forfake their maifter. Therefore they doc iulHy detcfl that ofJence.but with-

out afliirancc of hope of the. promifCi and neglcdiag prayers, they doe flic m
vaine to boalt ofthat conitancie which was none.

Mathcw Marke Lukexi.

3 y» ^nd hefajd ynto them.wixn Iftntyot* without

hagge^andfcrip^e^andpmi ' lackedjeeanythynge}jSni
theyfayd'.l^thin^,

^6 Then heftyd t9 them. Bttt nowe hee that hdth m
i^^ggf l(t him tah^ it and Uk^vcife a fcrif>pe:and he that

hath none let himfell his coate.and btty afvord,

J 7. Fori fay ynto you ,that yet thefame trhichis

Vfrytte/ty muji bee perfhurmed in mee: enen wyth the

wicked vat he n»mbred: for doubdtjfe thofe thinge$

whichare wryttmofmeyhattean ende.

1
8 . ^nd theyfaydy Lord: behold here are twofwtrdeu

Andhefaid ynto them: It it enough.

AllChrift'csfpcachtendethtothispurpofe, that he had as yetfpared his

diCcipi<?Si and had not laid more trouble vpon thcmjthen they were apt for.And
he commendeth the eafe ofthe former time, that they might the more willing-

ly prcp.ire thclelues to a fharper warfare For to what end hath he yet kect thefe

fimple yong nouices far out of the (liot& reach of the darts, but that in tnis cafe

t'^ey fomcv'vhatgathring courage & ftrength, might be prepared to the batjile

It is therefore as much as ifhe fliould haue faidjyourcftate hath yet bin cafle and

pleafint, for my will was as children to nourifb you tenderly, now the full time

tf at hand.wherein I will exercifc you as men.Yet the diuerhty reacheth further

which the diuerlity ofthe two times do:h here fet downe ; forifwiiiout pioui-

fion when matterswere fo quiet , as they might haue prouidcd for (hemf;^ lues,

they w.-^nted nothing when they went about their office, nowc much more in

the tumult and hcate, the care ofviduallbeeingcaftafide, itbehojcth them to

haft whether necefsitiecalleth them. And though Chrift doth here ef} ecially

lemcmbei whathee would doe with his i i.difciplesjyctwithill he Jecl.irctii,

thu while we are yet yongUnges and weakc in faith, we ihall haue Co long time

truccgiuenvsjvntilwegrowvptobementherfore they doveiy euii ,which do

vf<; and apply thcireafc to dtlightcs, which doc weaken the ftrcnr,th offajrtJ-
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But let v$ not doubt but that Chnft at this day hath regardc ofvs, fo as he will

not thruft forward younglings, and them that arc vnmeete forthewarre, but

before he fendcth thein fooith to the confliftej hce furnifheth them with wea-
pon*, and with power.

^6. ISlnrfi hee that hath aha^^e, Hcedoethfiguratiuely declare that great

troubles and oioft (liarpe ailaults are at hand, euenasifacaptaine meaning to

bring forth his foldiours into the fight, iliould cry an alarme.And he comnian-
deth that all other cares being fctte afide, they iTiouM apply themftlues to no-

thing but to the warre, no, that they fhoulde not fo muchc as thinke oftheir

vidluall . Forheetcacheth(asthemancrisinextreeme dangers)thatal things

ihould be folJe to the bagce and the fcrippe,that they might defend themfelues

with weapons . But hee doeth not call them to the outward battaile,but one-
ly vnd er the limilitudc ©fgoing to the warrcs, he dedareth how hard conflids

oftemptations they fliouldc endure,& how grieuous aflaults offpirituall trou-

b! es they fliould be?.rc . Alio, that they might the more willingly rcpofe them-
feluesvponthcprouidenceofGod.-firftjasitisfayde, hee biddcih them re-

member, that God had a care ofthem, lo thatwhen they went trmpty and na-
kcdjcarying no viduall with them,yct he prouidcd for thcra. Such and fo con-
uenicnt a helpc ofGod ihould rwake the which haue had experiece ofthe fame,
ncuerto doubt agamcjbut that hee will heipe in what focuer they (hall need e.

17* That ytt thefame Vfhicb is 'written. The force isinthisabuerb€ Te/,

becaufeihatChriftdeclareth that he hath not done all things appertaining to

his office, vntiU that hee be numbred with the wicked and vTigodly, as one of
their company.But leaft the vilcnefle ofthe ade to much ama(e"them,he allea-

geth the prophefie of Ifaiah, outofthe chap. J5, i z. which ofa certainty cannot
be otherwifc expounded then ofthe Mcfsiah* Now fith it is fayd there, that he
Ihoulde bee accounted amongft the wicked, it became not the faithfuU to bcc
troubledatthatfight(thoughitwascrucllJ much leflcto bee alienated from
Chrilf ,who could not otherwife be the redeemer, but by taking the reproofe
and fhamc ofa wicked mannc vpon him. For there is no apter a remedy for the
taking away ofoftence, when any abfurditic doeth terrifievs, then ifwee ac-
knowledge It to bee thepleafure ofGod,and nothing js done ra(hly,nor with-
out good caufe,which is done by his appoyntment ; efpccially where the fame
wasfpoken long before,which appeareth by the fucceflc ofthe fame.Therforc,
when the difciples were to hope for fuch a redeemer as God hadpromifedin
time paft, and the Prophet Kaiah had teftificd, that he {liould beare the pu-
nifhment vpon him^that he might deliuer vs from guiltincfTe.-this (hould fufficc

for the appcafing ofthe horrour, that the difciples ihoulde not make Icffe ac*
coimt ofChrift.

Therefore hee addeth, that thofe things yt>hich appertained to him, hauean endi
Signifying that nothing w.. ^ fpokcn in vainc by the Prophets. For this phrafe v-
fed by the Grceks.fignifieth to be pcifourmed,or to be brought tocffcd.Non
when the fucceflc doth proue whatfoeuer the Prophc ts haue fpokc, this (hould
rather auaile for the confirmation of our faith,the to make vs afraide or doubt.
And though by this one argume t chrift doth ftrengthe & comfort the difciples,

becaufe i aU the prophefies iliouid be pcrfotumcdjyet the counlcil ii fcifc ofthe

pur-
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purpofc cfGod, contAincth in it no fmall matter ofco-iifort.- namely that chiid
became lubie<flto the da-ri nation w.iich wee all had deferueci^nnd was acco
t<d iTsougft the wicked, that he might oftlT vs which aic wicked, & o'lcrw'ld*
medwithflnnes, as iijhteou5tothefa:her. For hereof arc v^ee'countcd pure
and it^t from (innesbeiore God , becauic thac a lambepure and ficc troni all
(l>ot, fjpplycd our place, as fljall be againe declared in the next chapt-r.

^S. Lorde^beboldhfercaretwoftPordes. Trudy, thiswasavilc M\d a bepftly
rudenefle, that the difciplcsfo oft admoniilieJofbearing the erode, dcihinke
that they i],ould fight With Iwords ofyron. Further it is vncertaine whether they
hy that they haue two fwordes, as if they were well furniflied agai:ift the ene-
mies : or whetherthcy complained that they wanted weapons 1 his is cuidcnt
thatthey were foblockilh, that they thought not ot the (piritualj cncmie . But
that the Canonifts doe hereofgather, thai theii horned bilhopshauc bt.th the
the iurifdidions^ it is not oncly a filthy all'.gory,but a vile fcofle whci with they
abule the word of God,And It was meet that the bondflaues of AntichriflfliuM
fall ro this madnes, that openly with facrilegious contempt they Ihouldc tread.
vndcr fccte the holy oracles of God,

Mathew.2^i
^S: Their itent Icfus with them

into a place f V(pJ>ich it called

GethfeniAne^dndfaideynto his

difciples: Sityeherewhile Igoe

andprayyonder, 57. ^ndhe H.^ndhe took^xvithhim

took^Tettr.^ the tvpofonncs Veterrand lames andlohn

Markei4

5 2 . ^fter they came into

aplace named Gethfemane:

then he[aid to his difciples

fitye hereytill Ihauefraied

i^he began to be afraid^
in great heauines.^ 4. ^nd
[Aydyntothtm myfuuleit

ofZebedeU'S^<ind began to waxe

forrowfftHif^ grieHonJly trou-

bled. ^ 8 . Then [aid lefns ynto

themuMyfohlis veryheattyeue \ yeryheatiie^ enen ynto the

ynto death', tary yee heere ^ j
dtathitary here Mnd watch

watch with me.
] i^-^^ he wentforward alit,

39, Sohf went a littlefurther tie and fell downe on the

andfell on hisfacey and prayed 1 ground,i^ prayed that iftt

fa) inge . my Father, ifit bee

pofibhylet thU cup paffefrom

mteinemrtheleffelnot as Ivfilly
j
^6 ,^ndhcfAid-.^hha^Va-

bittasthouvoilt*

40 . .After he came to the dif-

CipUs^andfuundthem ajleepe, ' frome'.nenerthelejfe not ^ I

were popihle^that the hour

might pajfefrom him

ther^allthings are pojiibh

ynto thestak^ awJty thts cttp

andfayd to 'Peter '. What could

ye not watch with me one hour

4lw ifatch and pray that yee

enter not into temptation: the

fpirit in deed it ready^but the

flefh ii weal<^4

will but § tJjoH y?;7t be done

37. Then he came ff^found

thtmfleeping ^fatd to Ve
ter Simonjfleepefi thou caul

defi Hot thou watch one hour

I

^S.lVdtch ye^ pray, that

4.1. Againe^he rrent away the i ye enter ftotimo temptation \ gretind^

f'̂etond I
the

Luke. Z2.

^ 9 . ^nd he came out,

andtt.entasheewai Wont'
to the mount ofOltues:and

hisdtfciplesalfo followed-

him,

40. ^ndwhen he came
to the placey hee fayde f«

themiVrayey leafijeefall

into temptation.

4 1, ^nd he irate him-
felfe from them, about a
fiones caff^c^jr^ keeled down
andprajedj

41. Saying: Father if
thou wilty tal^e avay thit

Cup from meneuerthehffe

not my Will but thitte be

done,

4^« ^nd there appea"

red an angellfrom heauen

comfortirir him.

44. But beinge m an

aoonicy hee prated mere •

earnfjily and his Jweat '

waslik^ dreppesofbloud, ,

triefueling downe to the

4f.^n<(^
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fecond, tlmiidni ^rdieiyfaying: I tbtfjiime in deede is ready,but
]
4 f • >^**<^ '^'^ rc/cTf

my Fath:r,jf thii caft cannot I theflejh is Yveake, \frompr,tyer, and came

tdffe avay from mt, hut thatM 3 9. jind againejje vint avay \ to his dtfcipUs, and

mmft drtnkeitythy will bidontyX and praied^andfpal^e tbefame^ fomd them Jlee^in^t

4^ . ^nd bee cam: andfoitnde woordes, for heauineffe.

them ajleept a<r4ine : for their
\
40. ^nd be returned<^found ^6.^ndbefaideynt^

eyes mere beattte, ubcmajleepe againe for their them.' rrl)yjleepcyee}

44. St he left them, and vrent \ eyti x^ere beany •• neither kneve
|
rife and pray, leaflt

away aguin,^ prated the third .they vc^hat they fhoulde aun- yee enter int» temp-

tim',fayingthefame xcoordes.\ffreru tfi.tlon.

76. Then vent Ief»s. Lukcnamcth only the mount of Oliucs: Markc and

Math do t^iuc a more fpccbllnotcofthe place. But Luke fettethdcwnc that

whi< h doth more appcrtainc to the matter, that Chrift went thither as hce was

wont. Whereby vre doc gather that he fought not by his departure fcaet pla-

ces wherein he miglit hide himfelfe, but as it were ofpurpofe he ofFred himfclfc

to death. Therefore Iohnf\yih, that the place was well known e to him that

ihould betray him, becaufc that Icfuswas woont oft to reforte thether« And fo

liis obedience is againe in this place defcrib cd, becaufc the father had not bin

appeafcd but by his voluntary cieath.

Sit ye here. Leaning the difciplts a far off, he fparcth their infirmity; as ifthat .n-

ny man feeing cxtreame pcrill to be ready to fall vppon him in battaile, ihouldc

ieaue his wife & children in a fafe place. But though he would hauc them al pla-

ced out ofdanger,y ec he brought 5 . ofthem nearer him : andthat was 2 choifc

flower ilrongcrthen the reft Yet hec tooke them not, for that he thought them

able to beare the brunt, but that they might be atcftimony ofthe common fal<-

ling away ofthem all,

3 7. He began to vaxe forrovpfulL We hau? fccnc the Lord wrcfik with the fcarc

of death before-, b ut becaufe thatnow he buckleth his hands with the temptati-

on, that ioy ning is c ailed beginning offorrow and ofheauincs. Whereby wee

feather that there is no tiuc triail of ftrength,but in the prefcnt aftion ; for then

the weaken es ofthe flefli which before lay hid, bewrayeth it lclf,and the inner-

moft aficdions do lay thefelues open. Therefore, though God had already ex-

crcifcd his 5on with forac taftes of things to come, yetnow by the approching

of death he wounded decper,& ilriketh him with an vnwonted fcare. Further,

becaufe it fccmed a thing vnmcete for the diuine glory of Chrift,'^ hce (hould be

foopprcffed with fearc and forrow, many interpreters hauc carefully apply cd

themfeluest© fcckcforfliiftes. But rheirlabour was without adiiice and to no

purpofe ^ for ifwee fliould be a(hamcd of his fearc and forrow, our redempti-

on iViouldvanifli and perifli. For Ambrofefaydtrucly, Idoenotonely thinkc

it a matter not to bee excufcd, but I ncuer hauc his godUncfle and maieftie in

more admiration; fcrhtchaddoncthelefleformeeifhce had not borne my
affcdion. Therefore hccforrowed for mec, whohadde no caufe to forrow for

himfelfe, and the dchght ofthe ctcrnall Godhead being fet afide,hc is ftricken

^ith the loatbfomncs ofmy infirmity* Therefore! do boldly name forrow,bc-.

caufc I doc fct forth the crofle : for hec was not incarnate in fliewc, but in truth.

And therefore hce (houlde take vpon him the greifc, that hce might ouercomc

andnot exclude the forroAC. For they hauc not the commendation of for-

i titude,
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tituHe, which doe rather beaie the woundcs which arc benummecJ r^m ,1,greifc ofthem. Thus fane Ambrofe.

"cnummed, then the

TheywhichdocimaginethcfonneofGodtobecfrccfromhumane
n.r,;ons, doe not truely and in earned, acknovvl.dgehinuobcmanrr Til .fore whenu^sfayde tk.t.hc Godhead ofCbrifterefled, .^t^^Z^^^Tfor a tm-.e, that by fufferino he might fulfill the partes of a Kede n ^r sL fanfrom conta,.unge any abfurdit,e in it, that the myliery ofour falunt on couldm>totherw.rebee tjlhlled ForCynllfayde rightly / ThatthepaCnor hCrofle was not willingly fuftcred of Chrilte in%me forte, and th.t hee t.fle

,

rcdthefameWilmglytofat.sfietheu'ilIofthe Father, and forourValuat onthoumayefteaniylcarnebyhispiayer. Father, ifitbeepofr>ble,Ie hrcupPepa(le,fronime. ForinthatrcfpeathatthewordcfGod isGod,V.d^^^^^^^^
the hfeit k\^. no manne vvtll doubt that hee feared de.th any thmo at all bu^bee.ngn.adeaclLe, hee permitted the fied.e, rhatu fhouldlUrthofe hmo.Which pertained tothefame

, and therefore as very manne hee fear dd"rhnovveprefentatthedoore and fayeth. Father, if it bcepolablekttetb'sctp

^^iPT i'""^
^""^ '^'' the nature ofman eucn in Chrifl himfclfe, fuffertth thethmgs belonging to it and feareth : but hy the word .oyned to the ar.c 1 ee e'

couereththatcoi^agemeeteforGod
. At thelenoJheeccndudethS

fceft th. t in refpea ofthe flcfh, the death of Chrift was not volun ta^. Ye "t

wasvoluntary,beca«fethatroritaccordingtothewiilofthcfath
and life is giucn vnto men. And thus for CyrilU
Yet It muft be diftinguifhed bttwecne thcinflrmity ofthe fle{h,which Chrifl

In?^ TtT'l
•* f,^^^^«">n^"chdifier. Forin vino aiJedion is without-

iTrl .'i''^^^V^^^^l«;^n"^^o^«cecdcmeafure and arightn-.odcration:
but Chriftc wa^ fo troubled with forrow andfearc, that yet hee murmured not
againll God

:
butremamcd fall to the true rule oftemperance : for it is no mar^

udl, when as hee was pcrfeaeand pure from all fpot, that the afJedions which
hee {hewed were pureand vnfpotted, though they fhoulde bee witncflcs of hig

'

humane mfirmitie
;
but from the cornipt nature ofmen, nothing commeth but

ihatwhich IS defiled and hath dregs. Thereforelctthisd.fJerenccbcholden.
Chiilt was afrayd and forrowfull withoutany fpot of fnnev but all our afiedi!
ons areimfuil, becaufc they doe breake out into cxceflc. Now tl at kinde ofaf-
tcetionsisto beiioted,wheiwith Chirll was tempted.Matthew faith tha/.. ^m
Jorroi^fuMandgrieuouJly (or doubtfully) troubled. Luke, that he r,^s inana^ony,
Mai ke addcth, that he vas afraidt. But whence commeth this fonow and dout t

-

tulnelie,and feare vpon him, but becaufe that in deathhe concdued fomethmg
nioielorrowfuliandmorehorriblc,thenthefeperationofthcfouleandthcbo.
die? And certainely.he died not onely, thatheemight gocoutofthcearthmto
hctiiien,butrather,tb2tby taking the currevponhim,whcrctowc were IL^icd,
lie.miohtfct vsfiee from thefame.Thtrforchewasnoth'mrlyafiaidof death,
asit js a departure out ofthe world, but becaufe the fcarefull tnbuall ft.-.t ofgod <

WJS before his ey es,the iudge himfel e being armed with incoprehcnfibje ven-
geance; & our fins the burden vvhciofwas iaid vp6 him,with their hu^e waipht
preiledhimdowne, whcr,.
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Wherfore It i$ no meruailc, if the horrible depth ofdcftrudion,grieiioiifiy vex-

ed him withftarcanddoubtfi^lncfic.

^8. Mifouleisveryhcauy. Hcsmaketh them priuy to his f^irow, that hec

tfii ,heir omc them to h.uieahkefeeHno with hiin, not that heckntw no: their

wtakcnefTc. but that aftcrwardcshce might make them themoreailiamcdof

their flouthkilncs. Further, thiskmde offpeachexpreflcth a deadly wound of*

forrow : as if he fliould huit fiyde, that hec was without hfe, or halfc dead for

forrovv. SoIonasaniwereththeLord, (chapter 4. jp, I am angry euen to the

death . Ofthe which I doe therefore giiic warning ; becaiife that fome oFthe

oldc wryters (ubtilly entreating ofthis place, do fondly fantafie that the foulc of

Chnft mould be foirowfull, not in death but onely vnto death. And here wee

mnft aeai: .c remember the cauie of fo great forrow. For death of it felfe could

not hau£ Co vexed the minde or the fonne of God, ifhe had not felt that he had

to doe with the iud?ement of God.

39. Soh:vcent aUttle further . Wee haiiefeenc the Lord Other where, that hec

inightbe(tirredvptoprayv?ithraoievehemency, prayed out ofthe company

ot men. For out of the light ofmen, wee doe the better gather our fenles toge-

ther, thi tthey may be the better bent to that which we doe. It is not necefiary

fo oft as we would pray, to flee into back corners .• ( my, it is not alwayes ex-

pedient ) but where fome great neceflity vrgeth, becaufe the heare ot prayer

doth the more fi cely powrc out it felfe in a folitary place,it is profitable for vs to

pray .alone. Ifthat mt Ton ofGod negledcd not this helpe , it lliould be more

then a niaddc pride in vs,notto apply the fame to ourvfe.Adde,that where god

alone is the iudge, becaufe that ambition is not then to bee feared, the faythfuli

foulc doethmorefam-iliarlydifcouerit felfe, and more (imply powreth out her

prayers,fighes, cares,fcares, hopes & ioyes in the bofome ofGod. And God
permittcth many follies to his children, when they pray alone,which in the h'ght

of men could not be without ollentatio.His gefture alfo,when he falleth down
vpon the grounde,doth declare an earnefl zeale in prayer. For though the bow •

ing ofthe knee was commonly woont to be vfed in prayer as a (igne of honour
and reuerence, yet Chrifl humbly lying vppon the ground, for the grer.tneficof

his forrow,framed himfelfe toamiferable behauiour.

my fatheryifit be pffthle . Some doe ftriuc in vaine, tofhewthat this

TVS no prayer, butonely a complaint. Yet verely, though I doe graimt, that

thercqucltwasabrupte, yetldoubtnot, but that chrift prayed . Neitheris

thatofforccagainf^it , that hce defireththatathingeimpofliblefhouldebec

grauntcd him . For the prayers ofthe fay thfuli doc not alwayes flow in one
courfe continuilly vntotheende : they doe notalwayeskccpeancquall tem-
perature, they are not alw.iycs framed in a diltinift order : but rather they are

intricate and doubtfull, they doe either contend with themfelues, or doeftop

in the midft ofthe courfe •. euen as a (hippc tofTed wi th ftormes, though it ben-
deth tothchaucn, yet it cannot alwayes holdc aright and equallcourfcasina

calmcandouietfca . Thatmuf^bccnoted which I fayde euen nowc , that

Chriflehaddcnotfuchtroublcfomc afflictions , whic h might fliakc the pure

moderation of his mindc as wee haue ? but as much as the found and vncorrupt

nature ofmannewouldebearc , hec wasftrickenwuhfcarCjandholdenwitb

doubtful-
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doubtfolneflejfothathe was ofneccfsity enforced amidft fuch violent flrcames
oftemptations, as it were towauenn his prayers hether andthciher. Thisij
the icafon why he e praying to auoidHeathj-prefently rtfiraincth himfelfe Tub-
milting himfelfe to the authority ofthe father, and corredeth and reuoketh that
rcqueft which had fodainely efcaped him.But it is demanded how he could dc^
iircto haue the eternali decree of the father broken, whereofhe was not
ignorant. For though the condition be added : Ifitbefofftblt^ yet this feemeth
to be abfurd,to make the counfcll ofGod chaungcablc. For fo it was mettc for
Ijim to hold, that it could not be that God fliouldreuoke his counfcU . But by
jMarke Chrifl feemethto oppofe thcpowcrofGod againft his decree. Mlihings
(faythhe)tfre/'cj;/?Z'/*fof/><tf. ButthepowerofGodisillapplyed to this,to ouer-
throwe his trueth by making him variable and changeable, lanlwerc, it is no
abfurdityifChnfl after the commoncourfe ofthe godly, not looking vpon the

counfcll of God, (houldpowrc the deHrc wherewith hee was inflamed into

thebofomc of the father. For the faithfuUin making of their prayers doe not
alwayesclimbe vppe to Icoke into the fecrcts ofGod, or fit at cafe to confi-

der whatispofsibletobeedone.* butarefometimescaricd headlong with the

hcate oftheir defires. So in Exod j i « j 2. iVfofes defircth to bee blotted out
ofthe bookeof life. So Paulc, Rom.5). j. dcfired to bee accurfed. Therefore

this prayer of Chriftwas not premeditated, tut the power and force ofthe for-
towwreaftedthisfodainefpeachoutofhim , which hee prefently corrcAed.

The fame vehemency made him not to remember iheheaucniy decree for the

prcfcntj thathcecouldenotinthe very moment confider that heewas fentof

this condition to be the redeemer ofmankind; euen as great forrow doth of-

ten blind the eyes, that aH thinges can not be remembred at once. Infummc,
it is no abfiirditie if in prayers there be not alwayes a prefcnt confideration ofall

things, for the keeping ofadifiinftorderButin that after Marke,which Chrift

fayth ^ all things are pofsiblcwith God.tend not to this end, as to fet his power
at controuerfic with his vnchangeablc tructh and conftancie,biit beecaule there

was no hope (as it vfeth to come to palTe in thinges that arcwithout hope ofre-

couerie ) he throweth himfelfe into the power ofGod. By the word cup or per,

as it isfayd other where, isnoted the prouidence ofGod, which difpoleth to all

men a meafure of the crofle and ofaffliftions, euen as the houiholder meafureth

outapartetocueryferuant , anddeuideththe portions amongft the children.

TieuenheUffe, not as Ixcill \Ntz doe fee how Chrift reftraineth his aftedion e-

uen at the firft, and bringtth himfelfe quickly into order. But firft hecrcit mav
be demanded, howe his'will was freefroro all fault,which yet agreed not with

the will of GOD. For ifthe will ofGod bee the onely rule of that which is

good and right, itfoUoweth that all affedions which doe differ from the fame,

arecorrupt. Idoe anfwere, though this is the true right line, to haue ail our

affcdionsframed to the will of God; yet there isacertainefhcwoffcmecuer-

thwartdifl'erence, which is not faultie, nor is imputed forfinne :
asif any man

ihould defiretofeethe cftateofthe Church quiet and flourifning, ifhee (hould

defire to haue the children ofGod freed fro troubles,that alfuper ftinons fhould

fece taken away, and the rage ofthe wicked rcprefled that they {houldc not

hurt. Siththcfcthingcsofthemfelucsare good, the faithful!may rightly dc/Irc
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tIiem,thouoh the pleafure of God (becotherwife, who will hane his Sonne to

raigneamoriV't^'r'^''n«es,his childicntobce excrcjfcd vnderthecroirc, and the

viflory of £iith and the GofpellJobee inidcgloriouswiththc comraryaiTauhj

offathan. Wee fee how the prayers may be godly, whichc in ihcwc doe differ

from the will ofGod.-bccr.uffe'th.-.t God would nothaue vsalw.iycs€xa(5liy&

fcrupulonnytofearchwhatheelhall determine, but he permictethvs to fearch

fromhimt'iarwhicheisniecteforthc capacity of our vnderlhnding. Yctthc

qiieftion is r.ot throu-hly anfwer^ii : For when it was fay d euen now, that all

theadfections otChnft were lightly ordered, how doth bee nowcorrcd him-

felfc?for hcc biingcth his afFciflionfo dow;-ie into order, as ir hee fiioiildc haue

beencouioforder.Tiuely,thatpatientmonciation whercofirpake,doctIinot

appcare i.i his firft prayer : for, as much as in him liethjie refafeth and denieth

to execiitethe office ofthe mediator, I anfvvere, there wis no fault in it, thac

the terrourofdenth being fct before him, there came With ill fuch a darkenelFe,

that all other thinges being fetafide. heebrvike out to that prayer. Neither is. it

neccffirv fubciUy hereto di{}3Ute,whethcr hee could bee forgctfull ofour falua-

tion: for this one thing fhouIdrufficev3,whenheebrakcintothispraycrfor the

auoidmg ofdeath, he thought not ofthe other tbingcs which might haucitop^

ped the fjme. Ifany man will except that the firfl motion(whiche fhoulde haue

beene bridled before it hadde i unne out any furtherj was not fo tempered as it

was meete it iho'.ild : I anf/vere, in the corruption of our nature there cannot be

C^cnz the heaieofatFc(ftions with that temperature that was in Chrill; but this

honour muft be giuen to the (onnt ofGod,thac we iudgc not him by our fclues.

For all the affections ofthe flefli doe fo burne invs, that they brcakcoat into a

ffoward ftubbornneirCjOt attheleaftthey haue fomc dregges mixed with them

And fo Cfirift was moued both with the forrpw and fcarc that yet he kept him-

fclfe within mcafure. Nay , as diueis partes in a fong differing amongfl them-

feUies, are fo farre from hauing any difcord,that they do rather make an agree-

able and a fvyeete harmonic ; fo in Chrilt therewas a notable erampie of a due

proportion Isetvvcene the willesofGodand mc.ine,how without contrariety

and repugnancie they doe differ amongft thcmfclucs. This^placc doethcui-

denrlydcclarcthattheoldeheretikeswhichwrreealledtheMonothelircswerc

too foo'ilh, in that they imagined Chrifte to be endued with one and the fame
will. Neither yet asheewis God, willed hee any other thing then the father*

Therefore it followeth,\> the affedions of his human foule were diffinguilhcd

frothcfecrctcounlclofGod But now, ificwas mecte that Ch; iff ihould lead

his will prifo:ier,thathe might make it fubiedto tbewil o^ God^thoughit was
fo Wvil ordcrcd:howcarefully muft wc keepc vnder thelibcrty (four afft(flions,

which alv^'a.s are both caried without cofideration, & headlong, and arc filled

withfrowardncs^Ifthat the fpirit of God ihoiild gouerne vs,f3 that wc would
nothing but that which is agreeable to reafon,yct we owe this obclicce to god,

to beare with patience that our prayersare not alwaics grauntcd.For this.is the

modcQy offaith to graunt to God^ he ("huld determine otacrsvifethc we defirCy

This rule muft be cfpecially holdcn, where we haue not a;\y ccrtaine & fjjeci-

allpiomife thatwccaskc not any thinge but vnder this conduion, thatGod
^MldfulfijUliatwIiichhchathdctcrminediwhichcaanotbCjbutbyourrefig-

ning
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ning ofour vowes vrto him.Ncw it is dcmauded vshat chritt riortcd F v rrpie r
The Apolllc to the Hcb.chap.5.7.raah that hee was heard of his fcaic-fforfo
thatpla^emay be cxpounLed,& not as it is commonly rcad^forhisreucrtnce ^
finthcr, that fhould rot agree if Chnft had timply fcarec death : for he was ncc
ddiuered fiom the fame V\ herof it followedjthat for feare of a greater cuill hcc
was driuen to pray againft death. Forwhen he faw the wrath of God fetapainft
him/orthatheiioodathisfeatofiudgemetloadenwiththcf^nsofalthcvTorld
it was neccilaiy fcr him to fcare at thebottomlefTe depth ofdeaih. Thcrc'ore'
thogh he fLftameddeathjyetbecaure the forowes ofdeath were loofed(asFetcr
teacheth,Aa:.2.2 4.)i"^^^<^^'V"ft}inghewcntawaycoqucrcnr,theApo{lIeh2ih
good caufe to fay that he was heard of his feare. Vnlearnedmcn doc here rife
vp, & they cry cm that it v^as a thing vnworthy,thar. Chrifl fhculd be afraydc of
being fvvallowed vp of death.But I would that they {hculdanfwerc me e, what
fcare do they ihinke itw.ts^that wrong drops of bloud out ofchrift.foi that mo r

tali fweac could neucr haue come but ofa fearefull & vnwonted horror. Ifany
nun atthis day ihould Iweatforth bloud,& ihatin fuch abiidancethat the drors
rannc uowrrc to the ground.it ihould be an incredible wonder, ifthis (hould be-
fall to any ma for feare ofdeaih.we would fay that he had a faint & a womaniOi
heart.Thcy therefore which deny that Chnll prayed th?t his father fhould dc-
Jiuerhiin out of the gulfcofdeath^thcy afcribe a daintincs to him, ycavnm,cete
for a comm.on m.an. If a.y man obieCt that the feare which I fpake of, fhouldc
Ipring ofinfidehty,thc aniwere is ready,when<hrifl was ftrick^n with the hor-
ror ofthe curfe of God, he wasfo touched with the fcehng ofthe tiefli^that the
faith remained fafe & found. for the integrity of his nnture wrought fo, thathec
feltwithout any wouding thofe temptatics which do pierce vs w'ith theirflinog.

In the meanc fcalo they do fondly imagin a vidory without ftrifc,which would
haue him not to feelc any temptation, And it is not lawfuJl to think that he drif-

fembled anything when he copbincdofthc deadly forrow of hisfoule.-neiiher

doc the Euang^lills Ue,in faying that he was lorrowfuU and afraide.

40. ^ndhc c^^me to his difcipUs . Though hcc was neither difcharged of hif
fcare, nor fet free from his carc,yet remitting that paynefull^xercife ofprayer,
he tooke his folace b etwcenc« For there is not fuch a continuance in prayer re-

quired ofthe faithfull, that they (hould ncuet depan from fpeakin? to God, buc
thcydoeratherby the example of Chrille continue their prayers'^ while thev
holdingeonfolonge as theirinf:rmitydoethfufier,andceafeforahttlc time,

yetthenaftera little breathing they docagainercturnctoGod.Ithadbeeneno
fmalj comfort in his fcrrowe to haue his dilciples fellowes & companions with
him: but of the contrary itwas a fliarpeincreafeof hisforrow to bealfoforfakc

ofthem.For though heneedcd not the helpc ofany,yet bccaufe that he wiJing-

ly bore our infirmities,& in his agony woulde efpecially giue a token ofthat his
humbling whereof Paulemakethm.ention,Phil«z.7.itisnom.erueIlif theflug*

gifhnesof ihemwhome heehadde chofenforhis fellowes added agrentand

heauy burden to his forrow, For he doth not crpoftulate the mntter with them
difTcmbHngly,but of the very feeling ofthe foule he declareth th?t he isgrieued,

for thathe wasforfaken.And they were iuftly vpbraydedfbr iheirfluggifhnefTc,

bccaufe that in bis cxucmc forowcs^they vrould not Abide CO VYat<h the fpaccof

^ne home, Y y » 41. i^jk
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4 1 , yVaieh and pray, Becaufe the Hifciples were flouthfull when their mai-
fterwasin danger, they arc willed to looke to themfelues : that the feelino of
their owne trouble might waken them . Therefore Chrifte dcclareth, that
except they watcii and pray, they pi efcnily bee ouerwhelmed with temptation.*

as ifhe flioulde haue layde Sith that you are touched with nocareofmee, yet
hauc regard of your felues, for your matter is hereinhande : fo that ifyou take
notheedc,youlhallbeprefcntlyrwallowcdvppcoftemptation:fortoentcrin

to temptation is to fall downe vnder it. And let vs note that here is prefcribed
the maner how it fl^ould be withfloode, not that we flioule determine with oup
felues to vfc our owne power and Witte.-biit rather that wee ackno»/vlcd£;ingour
owiic infirmiry ,(hould fecke for defence and Itrength from the Lord. 'fhcrfore
curwatchinj; without prayer (liallauaile nothing, thefpirit is ready. Leaft hec
fliould daunt his difcipleswithfcire, he doth gently corredtheirflouthfulnes
by giuing them fomecomfortand matter ofgood hope. Andfiifthedeclareth*
that though they be willing and ready to doe well, yet they mult ftriue with the
infirmity ofthclie[h,and therefore it (hal be alwayesneedfull for them to pray.
So we fee thejr readines pr.iyfed, lea ft their infirmity {hould caiife them to diC^
paire, & yet he ftirreth them forward to prayers, bccaufethey were not yetfuf-
ficicntly furnifiicd with the Itrength ofthe fpirit.Wherfore this admonirio doth
pro;-erly belong to the faithfull,which being regenerate by the fpirit ofGod^do
defirc to liue well but they doe as yet labour vnder the infirmity ofthe flefli ;Voc
thogh the grace ofthefpirit doth Hourifli in the,yttthey are weake according to
the flefl). But though the difciplesoncly are foretold oftheirownc weaknesfyet
bccaufe the fame lighteth vp5 all men,which Chiilt fpeaketh ofthcm,here is a
generallruleto bcgathcred, thatwcmuft diligently watch in prayer : becaufc
that the power ofthe fpirit hath not fuch force in vs, but that wee doe often fall
through the infirmity ofthe fiefli,exccpt the Lord by his ayde doe lift & hold v$
vp.But there is no caufe why we ihould too doubtfully feare, becaufe there is a
certaine remedy fetbefore vs, which is to be fought, neithcrfaroft;noryet in
vame.for Chnlt doth promife them the vidory, which doc apply thcmfeluej to
praycr,that they may bufily fhake offthe Qouthfulnes ofcheir owne flcHj.

4 z
.
He xpentatfay the fecond time.Chviik. feemcth by thcfc words which Mac re,-

porceth,as it were without feare,more freely ^ with a mind more fct at hberty'
to comit himfelfe to his father. For he doth no more dehre that the cup fhoulde
palle from h.m

;
but pading by i hat requcft,he reftetb r.i ther vpon thisfthat hee

mayobeythccounfclIofgod.ButthisproceedinaisnotexprefledbyMarnav
when he returned the fecond time, it is faid that tie rchearfcd the fame prayersAnd ceitaincly I thmk,that3s oft as he prayed,he wasdruiciiwithfeare& hor-
ror to fceke to efcapc death. Yet it is probable that the fecond time he was more
bent to yceld obedience to thefuhGr,& by the bearing of the firrt temptatio hewas the more encouraged with the more boldne; to mccte uith death Lu doth
notdiftinaiyrepoitthathepr;^y£clatfcueraJltimcs:butonelyfqith,

that beingmore troubled,thathepraiedthclongcr&thcmoreearneft!v,asifir had beenc
acotmuallcourfcofprayer.BiitwcknowrhattheEuangchiteslomctimcomit-
t»ng the circumftancesjdo only fct down the (urn. Thcrforc where he faith that
Chrift came m the ende to the difcipies, isa fetting ofthat after,which fhoulde
haue bccne before.as alfo in, that ctner claufe,wheie he declare th that the ansel
appeared fro hcaiicn^cforc thathe fpake ofthe a^ony of Chrift. ixLi
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But there is no abfurditie in this, that the order is thus inucitcd : for that we^

mioht know that the Angellwasnctfentvnto him in vaine, ihcnecefsiiic is af-

terkt downe. So he doth as it were declare the caufe by feiting dovrn the fame

aftcrward.And though there is noftrength giucn^butonely by thefpiritc ofgod

yet that lettcth not but that God may vfe his Angels as miniftcrs.And hccrcby

It may be gathered howc great afflidions the Son of God bore , in that he was

driuentohaucthehclpeofGodfetbcforehiseye/orhimtofee.

42. Heefeutidthemajltepea^aint: for their eyes wereheauie. This llcepincirc

<ame neither of furfcitiuo ,nor ot grode blcckiOineffe, nor oftoo much delight

Ot the flelhjtut rather otimnoderaieiorrcwe as Luke declareth- Whereby we

doe the bcter perceiue,hcYVC cur fieai is bent toflouth that the daungers them-

(eiuesdo bring it into a icrgctfulncfle ot God.So Satan hath on euery fjde aptc

andfitteoccailonto entrapj evs. Forifwe fcare no aduerf^tic^ncemakethvs

drunkewithflcepe.and in ftare and forrow,which fliould liinevs-.p to prayer

hecoucrwhclmeth our Icnces^leafl they (houldflie vnto Godjo men dccflie

away euery way,and are eitraungedfrom God, vntillhce gather them to hym
ThecircumOanceisalfotobenotedjthatthedifciplesbeing io iLarply rebu-

ked,f]iould prefently aimoil fall to fleepc againc.This is not fpoken of all the

company ofthcm,butofthe threewhom Chrift had chofenashischicfe com-

panions. Whatthen fl.oulde become of the common fortwhen this fell out in

the chiefe ofthem. The rehearfiUalfo of tlie fame woordcs was no vaine bab-

blino(which Chnft before condemned in hypocrites^who by a vaine babbling

thinke that .hey (hall obtaine that which they ncuer asked fincerelyand from

thcheart)butChriflbyhis example tcachethjthat it is not meet that we (hould

be dilcouraged or weary of pray er,ifthat we doe not prefently obtaine our re-

oueUes, ifthe affauh of temptation docnot extinguifh the dcfirc of prayer, but

thatwee (hould askc the third time and the fourth, thatwhich God fcemcd to

haue dcnyed.

Mathcw i6.

4^,Then camehee to his difci'

ples^(^faid ynto them: Sleipe

hetJceforth,(^ t^k^your rcfl :

behold the houre if at hand And

the fun of man it giuen inf

the hdnd offinners,

46. 1{ife Utteysgoe: behold

he is at hand that hetraieth me

47.^nd rohtle he yitffake loe

Indas one of^ trpelue came f^
with him agreat mftltitud with

fvords andpanesjfvcm the hie

frifjiesand JLliers oftkepeO'

fle^

48. Tioxpyheethat betrayed

hittJihadde^iHtn them a token

fay

Markci4 Lukeis.

4 1 ^ ^nd hee came the thirde 147. ^nd while het

time,andfaidyntoth(m .Sleefe yet ffakf : hiholdt

hencefcrih^andta\eycurrefi^tt a comfany, and het

is enough^ the houre is come: B«- 1 that was called ludas

\
holdy the Sonne cfman is dcliue- '

'^'^
'

'

red into the handes cffrnmrs .

41. S{tfeyffei lette ysgoe'.Loe^

he that hetraieth me^is at hande.

4 J . ^nd immediatelyiVhile he

yetffakf cameJudasthatvas one

ofthe tipoelue <gr ^ith him a^eat

mttltitudewithfvords ^Jiaues

from the hie friefis, and Scribes^

andElders.

44* ^ndheeihatbnrayedhim

haddepuen them a tc^n^fayin^

Yy, J.
xfhom^

one fthe trreltfevent

before them, <Sr came

neare ynto Jefut to

kjffehim.

48. ^nd lefusfaid

ynto him: JndaSybe^

traitfi thou the Sonne

ofman nitha ijjfi^

a* sktf
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ingy^homt fo etter ljh<tU kijpy

that is heeyUy holde on him»

49. ^ndfoordjmth he came

toUft^sand fajde: GODfane

thee raai/}ery(Z>td I{iffeihim:

jo. Then lefitsfayd rnto him.

Friende: therefore arteihot4

toms}Them came they^ Uyde

handesonjefits and ttol^him.

j
whbmefoeuerlfhaUk^iJJeyhe it

iy.tak^ him^ lead him away

fafelj.

4^, And affo^neai hie r^as

comeyhe xventfiraight xcay to

hiniy^fayd:mai^erymaifier»

and k^JJed him*

4^. Thenthe^ Layedtheyr

handesofi hitn, and tooh^him.

4^.Slee^ehenceforthyandta\eyottrreJ^. It is cuident enough that Chriftrpeaw

keth this ironically ; but it muft be withall confidered, to what cndc chat mine?
of(peach was v fed. For fith Chrifte had prcuailed nothing by adnioniihing his

difciples, hedoth notonelylharpdyreprouc their- Ooiithfrnnellt; buthecfayth,

though they would be flouthfiill,thatit iTiall be no longer fife for them.There*
fore the meiningis .'becaufehethei-to I haue wafted my wordcs amongft you^
I will not yet ceafe to exhort yoa : buthowfoeuerl docfiift'cryoatoflecpe,yet

your enemies will iK>t allow it you,but they will enforce you to watch whctlict

you will or no. Therefore it is added in 3farkc« It is enouirh : as iF hee fhouldo

houc fly d, now it is no time to fleepc. And in this maner the Lord doth often

chaitcn the flouthfulncfle ofmen, that they which were deafe at his vvordes, ad

length ihould be compeld with troubles to awake.Whercfore let vs learne with
Ipcede to eiue eare to the words of the Lord, leaft that which hee would draws
vs vnto willingly, (hould afterward be wreafted out ofvs, by necefsitie*

46. Rjfey let ysgoe^ By thefe words he dcdareth, that after his prayer hee w.w
furniQied;With new forces. He was before willing enough to die : but at the ve-

ry pointhe had a hard combate withthe infirmitie ofthe flcfh,that hee wouldc
Willi ngly haue withdrawne himfelfe from dcath,ifhe might haue had the good
Icaue of the Either. Therfore with praiers&teares hee obtayned anewe force

fro heauen. not that he waueredac any time forwant of power, but becaufe that

render the infirmitie ofthe flefli,which he had wdlmgly taken vpon him,his will

wasdoubtfi;]lyani wichtroublefomc and hard endeuour to labour, that in his

ownc pcrfon he might get vs the vidory. But now that trouble being appeafed,

and thefearci'ubduedjagainethathemightorFcralacrificeoffree will to the

father, he doth not only ftay from flight.but doth wiUingly mcetc with death.

47. ;^/W/e/7e7«//>-j4f- The Huangebltes doe diligently declare that the Lord^
fbreraw.whatfocuerbeffU; whereby it may be ceitainly gathered, that hewas
not drawne to death by outward violence, but fo farre forth as the wicked exe-

cuted the rccretcoLinrell of God. Therefore, though the difciples hadfct be*

fore their eyes a pitifull fight full ofterrour : yet there is oftred with all an argu-

ment ofcomfort, wherewith they might comfort themfclues,when as the acli,.

oa it felfe declared that nothing was done by rortune,&that which Chrift forc-

told,mightdiredthe to behold the glory ofhis Godhead. In that there was an
armed company fent by the prie[^s,& that they had gotten by entreaty of Pjlatc

acaptaine & a bandofmc,it doch a^peare § they were troubled and vexed with

abad confcicnccj Co thac thcx did all thingcs fearcfully . For to what end Ihoul4

thcj?
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they nccdc fo great forces for to take Chriftjwhom they kntw Was not ticfcn-
dcd with any force of weapons? Therefore they made luth diligent prepurancc
bccaufe that the diuine power of ChrifijWhich by many inflrufiions thty were
forced to fcek,did inwardl< torment them, and filled their hearts full of fcar«:
tut ofthe other fide thcii wonderfullmadnes (hewed it fclfc, that they doubted
not with the force ofweapons to rife againft God. 48. 1^>» hee that betrayed* I
doubt not but this ludas was rcftrain^d eitherTvith the reucrenceofthe Lord
or with the fname ofhis of^cncejChat he durft not openly pro.^cflt hinrifclfe to be
one of the enemies • yca^ and that admonition which Marke fayth that he paut
to the fouidiours, that they fheuld lead him away wauiy, was therefore giuen ki I

coe imacc, bccaufe that he remcmbred that by very many meanes ChriH e hnd
heretc fore proiied his Godhead. But in the meane feafon his madncs was to he
Wondredat, either in that hiifriuokiusdifsimulation to hide himfelfe, when h«
fhoulde come into the fi^ht of the fonne of God, or that hce wouldc oppofe the

witte ofmen againfi his greatpower : but that the wicked are fo driuen forward
With their cwne madnes^ that they entangle thcmfelues in their winding and
crooked thoughts.

49» Gcdfaut thee tra'ijter, I doubt not but that ludas as one afraid at the pc-

rill of his maifter^ in thcl'c words pretended a pitifull aflf'cdion: therefore A/aike

•exprefleth a patheticall repetition, -Mrt//?«rw7<<;_/?fr4 Forihcugh ihcmaieflieof

Chiif c vrged him, yet the dcuill had fo bewitched his minds'^ he hoped through

\y to couer his treafon with a kifTc and flattering words. Therefore this falutati-

on or acclamationwas apretenceofpictic; &Idoeiudgethcfanneofthekilk«

,-Forihoughitwas an ancient cufiomc airongft thclewesto cnt^rtainc their

friends with akif^c ; yet bccaufe that ludas hadde a little before departed from

Chrift, he feen;cthnow as one afraid at that fodaine danger, to giue his maifler

thislaft kifle. So in ihewof pictie he cxcccdtthall the rtft, while hcefcemeth

to be hardly drawn fro his maifler : in the mea<ne feafon it appcareth by Chrifts

aniw'cre, that he profited nothing by his dccciifull dealings.

jo« Triend^^herefbre art thoti tome} It ismoreexprcfly fetdowne by Luke,

.'Jiidasy doefl thou betray thefenne ofman Vfith a kijf** But this rcproofe is the more

vehement, that he doth wickedly abiife the goodwill ofthe maiffer , and the

great honor which hehadbeflowcd vponhim tofo great treachery. For it is no

ironicall fpeach when Cbrift calleth him friend : b«t fie obiedcth vnto him hi*

ingratitude, that ofa nearc freind andeompanion he is become a traitour, as ic

.wasfpokenofbeforeinthePfalme41.and55.13.14. Ifaflranger hadde done

this. It n- ight haue beene borne, butnowc it was my familiar and companion,

with whom 1 1 ate bread ioyfully, whowentinto the temple of the Lord with

mee, and hath lifted vp his hecle againft mee. Andhecre wee doc cuidcntly

/ee, that which I fpake of before, with what craft loeucr hypocrites doecouer

themfelucs, and what prctencesfoeuer they will fccme to make,when they flial

appeare before the Lord, their finnes fhallhedikoueredtyeathcgreatcriudg-

aientfhall ligJitvpon them, for that they bccingrecciucd into the bofome of

Chrifte doe trrJteroufly rife vppe againflhim: for the name ofafn«;^^,as

weefayde, cairiethwithit afliarpeteproofe. Butvntotliismifcheifc which

-<^hiaic once did b care in lui ©wne pcrfonnc , wccffiift ^5^yveth«;n/=
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Church fhall be alwiyes fiibicd,that (hcc Ihal alwaycs nouriOi traytours in hct

oWiiebofome.
And therefore it is fiyd a little becfore: The traitour came, who was one of

the twelue.-leaft by fttch examples wcfliould be troubled aboiie meafure : for

by^both the meaacs the Lord would trie our faith, while Nathan oppreflcthvs

and thi- Charchwichout by open cacmies,and within by hypocrites,he forgcth

the fecrct deftruftion of it. Yetwhatfoeuer we are, that are or his difciples, wee

are to -'ether tau-'ht to worfhip God in (inccritie* For the defections which we
doe dayly fee, doe prouoke vs both to fiare,and to the lludie oftrue godhneflc,

asPaulfayth. Who focuercalhthvppon the name ofthe Lord, let him depart

from iniquitic : wee are all commanded to kifle the Sonne of God. Therefore

beware thit no man doe it traiteroufly f otherwife it fhali be to their great coft,

that they were preferred to fo great honour.

Math.i^*

J I. jlni bsholdtyone ofth:m

•which were with Uft*s jiretched

9f*t his hanicy ani drewehis

f»ord',<^fir9kea fefit'int of2

highprie/iyandfmne tfhii eare

5^1, Thenf^ydlefmyntohim

f(tt yp tbyfipord int9 hU place.

fit All that tak^ thef-»wiy(h*\l

ferifh mth the [word,

j;. Either thmk^ji tbottythat

Icannotm'Ofe praye to my f4-

ther^f^hee ml^ineme mi then

tveli*e legions ofangels}

J4. Ho'jv thtnPj^ldthefcrip-

Ures be f>tlfilledyn>hichf4j that

itmtfibef-i}

< s * The fam *. ho»re fayd lefttt

to the m^ltitad? yee be come »itt

at it w:re agii*ifi a thiffyWith

ftif)rde>4il /^t^is totakeme-.I

fated.iily teachiffj^in the tern-

pUjtminrt yoHy andyoi* took^

Markc« 14 Luke 29t

mi rt9t,

^6. Bi*t alth'tt W4{ done, thdt
j
clothy arJjledde fram them

the Scripture •ftht ^rophetes
j
aak^d,

:nixhtbe ft!filled. Them a II the
'

difciplesfoffookebim andjlei.

47. Undone ofthem that
j 4 9 ^'H^Vy'^he they which

flood byydrewe ot*t afw9rdy I vere abouihimyptv what:

wjt*ldfollowey they fayd
ynto bim'.Lordyfhall wee

fmit e with tbefword?

J 0.And one ofthefmote

a ftruant ofthe hie priefi

dnd firof^e of Ifys righti

eare,

5 1. Then leftts anf^ered

them, and fayd: Suffer

them thusfarre: andhee

touched his eare and hea^

led him,

5 2. ^Xhen leftirsfaid vnt9

the hie Vriejiesandtdp^

Mines ofthe tempUy and

the elders Vfihich )»ere

come to him. Bee yee come

oi^t as ynto a thiefe Vfiith

ri»9rdesandfiai*es.

^3. TVhen 1 was daily

vith yoi* inthe Temple^

jefiretched notforth the

handes againfi meet bttt

this isy9i*r yery houre^
the pov/er of darl^nejfe.

and fmftea feruant of the

hie priefie, and cittte offhis

eare.

48 . .And leftts aunfwered

andfayd ynto them: yee bee

come et^ty as ynto 4 theefe

y^ithfvfordes and fiaites to

ta!^ me*

49. IwMs daily with you,

teachin^e in the temple, and

yeeteok^mtmt'.bftt this is

done thatthefcriptwe thstld

befulfilled.

yo. Then they allforfooke

him and fled,

^ I .And there f)lU\pedhm

a certaineyottng min, cUa~

thed in linnen ypon his bar:

bodyyand theyott^n^e mmns
catt^hthim*

J I. Bi*t hee left his linnen

^ t* Behold one 9fthem. Luke fayththat all the Difciplesconfpired together to

ehisejide, that they miglit fight for their maiftcr.Whereby it appearcth,hoiip

mucfe
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much boldcrand readier we areto fight, then to fuffer Whrr^r^ l^
^

ueth vs wifely to confidcr what the Lorde rt.all commaund/and
w^^^^^^^^^

require of euery ofvs, leaft the h.ate ofour ^eal e doe brcake forth m to 7 r'"
andmeafure. And that the difc.ples are fayde to haue asked SLi^e^^^^^
itnot ofthatmmde,thatthey mightobey his commamndement • bm byThef.woordesthey declared that they wercpreftandrcadytorefellthcfoiccoM^
enemies. But Pcier tarried not vntill that he {])ouId be comanded and IvccnfeS
tollrike but raflily he ftcppe th forth to vfe vnlawfullforce. This Ibi'tnes feemcth at the firft Hght to be prayfeworthy,that the difciples foraettincr their own
weakencfTe

,
though they werevncqually matchedforrefiflance, yetwo.Ide

pledge their bodies tor thtir mailter, and dcubted not to throw thcmfelues in
to the ccrtaincdatinger ofdeath, For they had rather to die with the Lord th-n
themreluestoliucandfeehimoucrwhelmed

. But becaufethnt theyattemnt
more then thccallingofGodwouldefufferorpermit, their raHinefle is iu/llv
condemned. Wherefore that the Lorde may be pleafed with our doings let
vs learne to dependcyppon his will, and let not any man moue a finder further
then he (hall be commaunded by him. And therefore it doth c/j^eciaHy bchoue
vs dilligcntly to apply our felues to this modefty,bccaure that in ftced of a ric^hc
and well ordered zeale, there dooth for the mo(t parteraygne in vs a difordc -
red raihrreflc . The Euangelirtcs doe in this pkce conceale Peters name -but
lohn dcclareth, and it dooth n.ortly after by the text appeaic that it was Peter
who isheere noted , though his name bee not fette downe . Yet it may bee
cafily gathered by Luke, that hee hadde a!fo other fcllowes as hot as himklfc .•

for hec doeth not onely fpeake vnto one, but hee fayetli generally vnto allj SKf-
ferthem thusfarre,

*
"^

52 r Tut >p thyfwerd. Chirft in thefc words confirmcth that comraandem ent
ofthe law, wherein priuate men are forbidden the vfe of the fworde. And the
appoyntmentofthepuniihment, which is prcfently added mufi efpccially bee
noted. Forthepenaky wasnotlcfttobeappoyntedat thepleafureof men for
them thereby to reuengc their owne bloud. But God himfelfe by reftraymng vs
fencrelyfiomurders,dothdcclarehowdearc mankind is vnto him. Firft there'
fore he will not be defended by force & might, becaufethat Godhadforbiden
to ftrike in the law. And this isa generall rcafonj& prefcntly he defcendeth to a
fpcciall. But here he moueth a qucftion,whether it be neuer lawful! by violence
to repell vniuH violence. Forwhen Peter had to doe with vngodly and wicked
theeuesjhce is yet condemned, becaufe he tooke the fword. It ih.it in this hd
an exception of a moderate defencecoulde not auaile, Chrificfeemcth to rye

all mens handes * But though this queltion was handled by vsbcforevpron.
the fift chapter, yet I will now ar.aine in fewe wordesrehearfe my iudgemenr.
FiifteitismeetctodillingLiirn betweene the ciiiiU court and the court ofcon-
fcience. Forifanymanncreiiitctha thecfe, becaufe the hwcs doe arm e him
againft a common enemy ofmank!nd,he ihallnotbein daungerofpublik- pu-
nifHment . So, as oft as it is oppofcd as a defence againft vnmU vioJence^the

penalty which God commaunded earthly iudges to execute, ceafeth. But the

fimplegoodnes ofthe cau'e doth not free the confciencefrom guiltines, except

sfacre go apuie affe^ion with it. Thcrefo; e that a man may rightly and lawfully

Yy s
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d efend himfelfc, it is neceflnry for him i^ put off the hcate ofanger 5: hatred^

and (iefircofreiicngeandailciirordctedfoices ofthe minde, thatthe.defence

m.iy haue no troublefome thin^ in it, Eecaufe that tliis is very rare, and befal-

kch fcarlly at any time .Chnl^ haih good caufe to call his difciplcs backc to the

^cnerall rule, thit they (hould Ditogcther abtbinc fro thefv\'ord Furthermore,

faa.iticall mc.mcdoc fondly abufe this tcitimony , that the/mightpuli the

fvvora from the iudges. They fay that ic is wicked to ftnke with the f^-vord.-and

I doc gr.iiint the iame to be true : for it is iawfull for no man to commit murther

at his owneplcafur,tobeetheauthourofmurther ; but I deny the magi/lratcs

to be accounted a.nongtt the common order ofmen : for they are the minifters

ofG^d , bywhome hce exccutcthhisowneiudgemcntes* Addcalfothnt

Chrift by thefehiswoordesdoethexprefly giiic this power to them. Forwhen

he filth, thu the murthcrcrs (liall be put to death, it foUoweth that the fwordc

is put into the iu.iges handes,thac they might reuenge the death ofthem,which

arevniu'dlyflaine . Itdoethfometimcs fall out, that bloudymennc are puni-

llied by other meanes ; yet this is the ordmary wayjwhereby the Lord woulde

haue the crucll heicenelic ofthe wicked reftrayncd, leaft it ihould goc vnpuni-

fiicJ* Nowjwhere feme Canoniitesdarebefobould as to brcake into this im-

pudency, toteachthatihefworde was not taken from Pcter,butcommaundcd

that he ihould kcepe it vp,vntiU opportunity fiiould come for to draw it, hereby

We doe pei'ceiue how grofly and vntowardly thofe dogge? doe abufe theword
ofGad,

5 J . Thinh^ft thou> that Icannot. Now followcth that fpeciall reafon^whcrc-

ofI made mention a little before. For Chrift declarcth that hee hath at hand a
farrc better manner of defence and more Iawfull, but that the will of the father

muft be obeyed.For this is the fummejfith that by theetcrnali counfcllofGod
hee wasappoyntcd for a facrificc, and the fame was witnefled by the Oracles of
thefcriptures, itmuitnot becrcfifted . So the ralhncflc ofPeter is condem-
ned by anothercircumftance, in that he endeuourethnotonelytoouerthrovf

the heauenly decree, but alfoto ftoppe vppe the way againft the redemption of
mankinde . Notonely Peter docth draw his fworde vnlawfully, but the dif.

cij^lcs were foolifh and madde. and they becing fo fewc, and not meete for the

wars, (Lould attempt to doe any thing agaiall a band of fouidicrs and (6 greatca
company.

Therefore the Lord e that he might the more euidently rcprooiie their folly,

putteth this comparifon, ifhe (houldc feekc for defence forprcferuation ofhis
life, hee had not cncly eleuen Angclles ready,but a great and inuinciblc array.*

therefore where as he calU th not the Angclles for hclpc , much lefle would he
mooueaftirrewithoutconlideration , where no good were to beehopcdfor.
For itwouldcnomoreauailctohauethedifciplesto makcaftirre , then ifa
fewc froggcs (houlde make a noyfc. But Come interpreters doe fearchheerc in
vaine, howcChriftecouldeobtayne Angelles of his father, by whofe decree
itwasthathccftiouldedie . For thefcthingcs are contrary onetothe other,

that hcdiould deliuer his fonnc naked and vnarmcd todeatn (bccaufeitwas fo
nccelTary and once appoymed) and yet that be might bcc mooucd with prayers
to fendchim fuccoufs.

Bitf
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Rut Chriftcsfpeach was conditionaljthat hce had a much better meancs for the

defence ofhis hfc, iftke will of the father were not agaiaft it. So all the repug-

nancy is taken away: for Chrift therefore abftayned from prayino to his father,

becaufe that heewasfurcofhis decree to thecomrary. Hercofyct is this pro-

fitable do^rine gathered, that they doe iniury to God, whiche doe flie to vn-

lawfullmeanesvnder pretence of necefiitic. Ifany man doth want riches and

helpesthat arelawfulijheruimeth headlong to the wicked counfcls and finfull

encfeuours .• namely becaufe that few doe attend vpon the fccret counfel ofGod

which oncly {hould be fufficientto giue vs rcfh Ifwe beem datmger, becaufe

the ende appeareth not vnto man^wee imagine this or that, as ifthere were no

Aneeis-in heauen,which the fcripture fo oft faieth was appoynted to watch for

our^preCeruation, Heb 1. 14* And fowedoe depriiieourfelucsofthciihclpc,

Whofoener are throwne headlong by their owne vnquietncfle and too much

doiibifullncsjthatthey doeput their handstoremcdy their euils by mcanes for-

bidden, it is euident that they doe renounce the prouidence of God.

54. Hoxp thenfhouU thefm^ture befttlfiUed. Chrift by this laying decia-

reth» that he will not attempt to auoyde d eath, to the which hec knewe that the

father called him.Hee had no neede of the Scripture to learne out ofthem that

it was appoynted ofGod for him then to die . but becaufe that mortall men doe

not vndtrftandwhat God hath determined with himfel:e,vntill he nial reueale

itbyhisworde,Chriftehauinorefpeaetohisdifciplcs,hathgoodcauletoal-

ledocthatteftimony,wlnchcGodhadgiuen ofhiswill Wee know whit euill

focuer doth befall vs, to be fent of God: butbeecaufewec are doubtfull ofthe

rucce(Te,infceking the remedies which heealloweth, we doe not arife againft

his pow'er : but where his will is found, then to reft. But though Ghri fte hcere

doth onely teach, that hee (hould paciently fuffer death, becaufe that the fcrip-

tures doe teftifie that it Ihould be ; ye t the vfe ofthis doannc r eachcth furilier

namely that the fcripture is a fitte bridle for the taming ofthe ftubbornnc fl e of

the flelK For to this ende doth God fhewc vnto vs what his pleafureis, that he

Hiiohtkcekevs in obedience to his will- Therefore Paulc attnbuteta thefe

properties to the fcripture, that it may inftiud vs to patience, and heipe vs m
aducrfity,fo much as there fhallbeneede ofcomfort. Chr.ft after Luke dooth

rcproue his difciples in fewe wordes, 5^fer /;f«reforf/;: but yet hee doth ihari) X

ini;eyaaainfttheirboldnes,becaufctheyentcrprifcdtoenterintoa damnable

offeAce'',though withall he putteth them in hope offorgiuenes, it their wicked

hcate beina cooled, they (hallprocecde no further.
,, ,, ,

ir. 5t. Andbemcbedhiseare. Peter by his fo:idczcale had brougr,:

a preat infamy vppon his maftcr and his dodrine. And it is notto bee do.io ted

6ut that Satan by his fubtilty attepted to burden the Gofpcl with this reproach

for euer. as ifthat Chrift had kept cuttersand tumultuous conipan.ons to moke

innouations. I doe therefore thinke this to be the caufe,why Chiili
'J'^'^'^^;!;;^

wounde, whiche hec liad^iuen. Butthecnemiesmrc h)nlblya^dwonc1.r-

Klllyafton:ed, thatwercnothingmouedatthe lightof(ogrcata^^^^^^^^^^

h is lefie mecuade that they fawe not the pow/:.- of Chrift (l.ewed m the pei on •

ofanotheivwhcnasthcy being throwne proftrate by hi^wordc, yet ccaiea not

their rage. This.
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This is the fpirit ofgiddine$,whercwith Sathanbewitcheththcrcorobate
when as they are blindtci by the LordJn that feruant cfpecially who was hcaj
led, there appeareth a notable example ofvnthankfullnes. For that he was nei-
ther ouercome by the diuin e power of Chrift, that he might repent him ofhis
hardncflc, norwonnc by the benefit ofan enemie to become a difciple For the
Moonkes doc fondly imagine that he was healed alfo in minde, leaft the works
f)f Chnlleniouldehaucbeene vnperfed.-asifthat thcgoodncs of God were
not dayly fliewed euen vpon the vnworthy,

MAT, 55. ^i />vf^rerf^d»«7? 4 f /?«/(?. Chrift in thefc words expofltt^
lateth With his enemies,which doe execute their enuic vppon him.came fur-
jiilhcd with gtea: troupes. Forthisisthe'meaning, whatnccde wasittohauc
fuch funuture ofweapons againit me, as iffomc' checfe were to be taken fFor
lalwnyesHued amongftyou vnarmcd and peaceably, when I taught in the
temple, I might hauebeene taken eafily without any force of foldiours . But
though he complaineth oftheir malice, becaufe they doe violently runne vpoti
him, as vpon a fcditious man.- yet againe he prickcth their euill confciencc *bc*
caufe that with their captainc the traitour, they came vppon him, but fearefullv
and with many fignes ofthcirdiftruft.

^

$6, But all this -vrai done. The Other two doe report this fomcwhat o-
therwife. Forthatwhich Matthewereportethinhisowncperfon Markcfcc
nieth to attribute 10 Chrift, Luke alfo vfeth diuerfewordes, that this fhouldc
he their hoy.re and their power ofdarknes: Yetthecounfellofthc holy Ghoft is ccr
teine, whatfoeuer the wicked imagined, nothing at all was doonc without the
allowaunceandprouldenceofGod. For,asitwa$ fayd before, God hath fpo-
Jcen nothmg by his Prophctes,but thatwhich hce hadde with himfelfe dctermi
ncd. Here therefore we are taught fir[t,though Sathan triumphin his vnbridlcd
luft vvith all the wicked yetthehandcof God fhallalwaycsPouerne,ro that
hewilldrawthcmagainftthcirwiUeswhethcrhewiU.Sccondlywearetauoht
though the wickeddoefulfilI,thatwhichisforetoid in the Scripture, yet beecaufe dut God doth not vie them as lawfiill miniilers,but diredeth them by his

GoT.f?i7''m r ''u
'^'^

T""^"^?
"°'' '^'y ^^^^ "°^ ^'' cxcuCablc, and WhenGod aull luftly vfe their malice, the faulte fhall relt vppon themfelues. In themcane fcafon lee vs note that Chrift fpake this, that he might take away the of

fee h.mvxedio reproachfully. And his purpofc was not^nely toprouide for

t lumph as if/hcy had gotten the vidory. Therefore he faith m Luke, that it isthe^rnme. whereby he declareth that the Lord alloweth them this liberty for aftiort time. .,nd the ^o^er ofdark^nes. is taken for the deuil, which wouldTeaincauaihnota l.tle fortheouenhrowingoftheirglory.ForkwfoeuertheyS

h/^1 W?'^'''^''''"*^^"^^"^^^«^hey%reb
thcr. when all th.nPes are confufedly mixed together, and the deuil by Sttc'ring abroad his darknes,doth fceme to ouerthrow the whol order ofthVwo^^^^^^^

Z.»L"r' Jt^^^hcprouidencc ofGod doothih.neabouemheaurn/fo

rSt^^^^^^^^ "°vre difordc!rcd^d therefore lette vslearnc to lift vp the eyesof faith to thatbrightne,. In

that



vponthe Harfrmte ofthe Emngeiifles - j -

thatali the difcipJes are faidc to flye, hecre ngaine may be gathered, how much
readier they were raihlyiohght, then to followthemaifter* '

v^tyihucu

MA K. fr. jicertameyouno^mm. VVhcreofitfliouId com^etopaffcthatfome
(hould dreame, that this young man fiiould belohn, Iknownot, neythcr is ^
greatly to be regarded.-this doth ratherappertaine to the matter, to conhder ta
what end Matke{hould report this hyfrorie. And I docthmkcthathediditto
this ende, that wee might knowe that the wicked wentforward tumuhuouflv
without Ihame and modefiy (as the comon vfe is infuchlewd attcmptes)ro that
the young men tockc this man, to them a firaungcr,& fufpeaed of no crime (o
that he could fcarfe cfcape their hand cs naked. For it is probable that the youncr
man, ofwhome mention is made, being a fauourcrof Chrifte, hearing ofa tu*
mult in the night, with out his clothes, onely couered with linen, came foctth
either that he might difcouer their conspiracies, or at the leaft fhew fom e ductv
ofpiety 1 hat certamely which I touched cuen now is to bee k^nz that the
wicked went forwarde with extreame violence, when as they fpared not the
poore young man, who at that noyfe came halfe naked out of his bed.

Matth. x6.

57. ^ndthey tool^Iefus, and

led him to Caiafhas , ti)e highe

friefiiVphere the Scribes and the

"Elders were ajfembled,

58* jindVeter followed him

afarre offynto the high Vriefies

JMarkei4.

J J. So they led lefits away to

the high frieft^c^ to him came all

the high priefies, and the Elders

,

and the Scribes*

J 4' ^ndTeterfollowedhm

a

farre off, e^en into the hall ofthe
holly and went in, andfate with high frtej},andfate with thefer.

theferuants tofee theend*

5^. 2^w the high priefies and

the elders^^ all the whole cottn-

fell^foughtfalfe witnejfeagainji

lefus to put him to death.

60. But theyfound none) and

thogh manyfalfe rritnijfes came

yetfounde they none, but at the

laficame twofalfewitnejfes.

6 1 ^ndfay de^ this manfaid^

1 can deftroy t he temple ofGod,

And build it inthree dciyes.

I-ukc. 21.

HtThen took^e they

fj'f»iandUdhim,Qy

brought him to the

H^^'PrieJ}ei houfe^
and Teter followed

^farre off

uants^andwarmedhimfelfeat the

fire^ S^*^ndthehiepritJ}s,rir
allthe coufellfoughtfor witnejfe

againfl: lefus,toput him to death
butfound none,

^6, For many barefalfe witnejfe

againfihim,but their witnejfe a
greed not together.

$7*Thenthere aroCe certaine^f^

barefalfe -witnejfe againji him,

faying, 5 8.m heardhimfay, 1

veil deftroy this temple made with
handes, and within three dayes 1 1

tt/ill build an other made withotit I

handes* jf^. But their Witneffe\

yet ageed not together*
,

I

:

Luke holdethanothermannerofcourfeinfettinge downc this hyftorfc,,
then Matihcwand Marke doe . But the diuerfity which is bctwcnic them,
wee will endeuour to reconcile in place conuenicnt . Inthemeancfeafon kis-
good briefly to touch thofethinges , which are woorthy to bcc noted in

Matthcwc and^Markcs wordes , Firfte, that the offence of the CrofJc way
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be taken awayjthe profit mull be con !i(iercd,\vhich the humbling ofchrifthith

coiteii for vs .-for lo it fhill come to paflcjthat the goodncs of God.which is i^"

coa^pa'.ablc, anu iheflBcncycthi!> grace fhallaboliOi byhisbri^;htnel]cvxhat^

(ociier deformity and repro.u lifulncfic there iliall bee in it ; it was a vile thin^,

accordrng to the fltfli, that the Tonne or God fliould bee taken, bound and kept

c\\ tiue : "but when we confidtr that wee by hisbandes arefet free from the ty-

ranny ofthcdcuillj and from the guiltiucs which held vs botmd before God,
thcofienccis not onclyt.^ken away, whereat our fayth might ftumble, but in

ftccde thereoffufccdeththc wodcrluli grace of God^who efteemcd fo much of
our deliucrafice^thathc deliuered his onely begotten lonnc to the wicked to be

bound. This alfoisa notable plcdgeofthefinpularloue ofgod towardesvSjia

that hefparcd not him rclfejbut willingly tooke tiie bands vpon his ownc flcfh,

that he might dehucr our f-ulcs from bands which are much worfc.

57. T/;e7 led liimtaCaiapl^aSy Though the greater iurirdidion,9S they call it,

W3S taken away from the Icwcs, yet there remained fomercmnauntcs ofthat
iudgemcntjWhichihelawegauetothehiePrieftjDeu. 17. 8, fo fome fmall

corrcdio was lefr,when the mecre empire was taken away. For this caufc chrift

was carry ed to the hie Pricft to be examined :not that the leaftfcntence ofiudc?-

mcntlliouldebegiuenagamfthim atthatiudgcment fcatc, but thathee being
condemned in their iudgcmcnt, the Prieftes might then carry him before the
gouernour Caiaphas, the prieft, was othervvife called loP.phus, who as lo-
(tphusthe hyftoriogrnpher laycth in his i8.booke,had thchiepricfthoodgi-

uen him by Valerius Cratus theprelident ofIiidca, when Simon the Sonne of
Camithus was remooued from that honour. But his furname is only fct downe
by the Euangehitsjbecaufe it may be thefamc was the more comonly knownc,
and more renowncd.Matthcw fayeth that the prieftcs came together to Caia«
phashoufc , not that they were gathered together nowe before Chrifte was
brought thither at midnighttbutbecaufe the place was appointed jthat the mef-
lage being heard, they might with fpeede hallen thither very early in the mor-
nmg .though we faw euen now that fome ofthe prieftes were abroad with the
fouldiers in the night at the taking of Chrift , But otherwhere wee haue often
fcene that the Euangiliftesare not Co curious as to obferue the order of the time.
Certamely in this prefent place they haddc no other purpofcjthen to flicw that
the fonnc of God was opprelTcd by a wickedfaftion of a whole counfell. And
here is a horrible and fcarcful fight fct before our eycs.For there was not at that
time in any othcrplaceeitheratcmplcofGod,oralawfuIlworlhjp,orafaceof

a Church then at Hierufalcm : the hie piieft was a figure of the only mediatour
bttwcene God and men ; they which were prcfcnt with him in the counfell re-
prelented the whole Church ofGod : yet they all confpire together to extin*
guifli the onely hope offaluation.But becnufc that Dauid had prophefied ofthe
famc,a$ it isfet downe m the 7'fal. 118. 2t . That the ftonc reiefled by the
builders, yet ncucrthelcflc fliouldc become the head ofthe corner ; alfo it was
fpoken ofbefore by Icfaiah, chap. 8 14 . that the God of hofts fliould be a ftonc
ofoffence to all the people of 1 fraell, whereat they fliould ftumbic / it was well
forefcene by the Lord, leatt thatfuch impiety ofmen fliould trouble thefoulcj
ofthc faythfuU.

59* Theyfoughtforfdlffwitnejft . Thc Euangcliftcjinthefewordesdoe

note



vfon theHatvtme ofthe EHAngelifiei^ yIp
note, that the priefts did mind nothing Icffe, then to inquire out the caufe that
the matter being well tryed, they might difcernc what was right. For this was
ilicir determination before to deftroy chrilt: now tiiey do only feeke the rcafon
ofdeHroying him. But it cannot be that thei e fi.ould be any place left for cq ui-
tie, whereas the caiifewas not knownt before. And in that they gaue i.ot ouer
when they found not that,which they hoped for, theirbliadc ODltmacy jsthc
better difcerned. Therefore in that blindnes of theirragc, the innoccacy of the
fonnc of God ap| cared yet euidently^ro that the dcuils'^thtmfelucs mioju know
that an innocent went to death. Further, it is to bee nctcdihaitLcy arc called

falfe witneiles, not which do vttcr a lye coined ofnothing, but tlvcy which doe
quarrelhngly peruert words well fpokcn^Sc doe Wreft them to make ihem to be
a crime . and fuch an example thereis here cxprefiy fet dovvne of the ouerthrow
and new building ofthe Temple. Chnit had Inid.that when the Temple of his

body (hould be deftroy ed, he would raife it agame the third day ; now rhe falfe

witncfTes do nr.t imagine any new dcuifcjbut they doc dcpraue his wordcs, as if

that he fliould boaft ofvfing fonic delulions in building the 7 emple. But hecaufe
thequarrcjlwaslighr,and of no weight, it may heieby^be readily gathered jhcw
greatly the Prielis & Scribes were blinded with their madncsjwho ytt without
any colour do defire that Chnil fhould die.

A/ath. z6. Markc.i4 Luke,2 2.

6

1

. Then tJie cheife Vrieji 6o,rh€n the hie Vritflflood

arofe^faid tohimanfxve\ v^ nmongfl them^and aih^d

wj? thoti nothing) tthat « § lefus faying anfwereji then,

matter^that thefe -men doe nothing}what is the mater

Witneffe againjl thee}, 6 j that thefe doe bean witntffe

Bi4t Jefks held his ffeact the againJithee^Si.Bttth eheld

the chitfefrieji anfwered^ Jj is peace, (^ anfvercd no-

^ fayd to him
J
Icharge

j
thing- againe the hieVrieji

thee by )j liuinggod that i

thou tellys ifllmt bee the

Chriji ^fon ofgod.6^:le'

fus[did tohitn, thou- haji

faidit neuevthelcs Ifayyn

ioyott hereafter J7;ailyrff-

g fan of jxa. fitting at the

righi h a i ofv power ofgod

h

ash^dhim andfaid art thott

ChrtfijthefoH ofthebleffed?

6^. ^nd.the men thai held,

lejtii mocked hiniy andjrrooke

him.6^. ^nd nhen they had

blindfolded him, they fr^ote

him en theface, and asked him

faying^pYoph(fie who it is that

fmct ti}ee'6$.u^ndmany other

thinges blafphemoufly fpal^e

they a!rainfi h;m.66. ^ndafi
foone asitwasday the Elders

6i ,j^nd lefusfaid,lamhe, ofthe people and the hiepriejl

th

thi

and the Scribes cime tazethtr

and lid him into their coun-^

and ycefipallfee thefonne of

mnnfit atthe right hand tf

hepor^erofGod^:i;^ come in fel,f7' ^^}'i"gi '"'^ ihett the

';f cloKds ofheauen.6^Th€n
j

Chri/i^ telys.^nd hefaid yv-

he hie Trieji rent his clothes
j

to them ifI ttlycu yen veil not

•^come m^^ cloudi
of the^' and fayde. tThathaae wff I

bdeeueit,

heauen.6 ^.Then the hie I any more ntide ofvriinef- 6S. ^ndifalfo JaiJ:^e]myt

priefi ret his do thi^faying,
fg^} \ "frill, mt aunfrvere mcy nor let

h(€ hxth blafphemed what
j 6 4,Tee haue heard the hlaf-

j

fr.egoe,

haue xcee any more nitdeof] phemy.vchatthinkeye} ^nd 69. Hereafter /hall thefjune

Witneffe.sf beholdt norteyee '

they alcondemned him,to be
'

ofmanfit at^the right h^rdof

hute heard his blafphemy.
j y^orthy of death.

66.n^naithinhyeUhey an
\ 5 -, ^ndfome hsganreto

thepcvrerofGod,

70. Then fi:d tJ(y ali^.^H

dto w.er hk » thcu then the fen of God avi

beatehimvp th

f<ceTd^faid,le is worthy
\ ft^u at him^ ,

to die 67. The rpat they in
|
f^^e, and to

hiiface (s;- buffeted ht^ jfi,^^,,d to fay ynto him,

thcrfmoth7v:ththeirrods\p^,jr^^.^^^jfl,erer'reau^^^^ ^hat nrede ^recany ji.uhtr

hf.efiide to thsm^yee fay that

la^:. 71. Thcr fi.dfth');

faying, pyhefic to ys \fniotehimmthiheirrod}^-

tiiTifi ffhokheifmotiheet!

rritneffi: fcr ^e; cvr fclnw

^

haue hard it of his yxoutU
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6i* Then the cheifefrieft arcfe. It is certaine that Chrift held hispcacc whea

he was charged by falfe witncfles, not only bccaufe they were vnworthy to be

r;.futeJ,bi;t becaufc thnthe did not lecke nowc to bee deliuered, knowing that

thchourewascomc. Yet Caiaphastriumphethvppon his (ilcnce^asiF that hee

held his peace as one coniiifted, as they are wont,vvhich know themfclues guiU

tie. Butit is great wickedncsjthat they iliould charge chriit to be faulty.-becaufe

there be, which doe witnelTe againft'him. For this qucftion, jvijatdoe thefemen

xtitncffe againp thee ? is as much as ifhe (houldc haiie faidc,howe commethit to

paile, tharrhefe do fet againihhcc, but becaufe that religion compelleth them ?

For they are not offended againft thee without acaufe As ifthat he were igno«.

rant that they were fuborned by fraud : butthus doe the wicked rage without

all ihame, when they haue power and force with them. But Chriftc helde his

peace againc, notonclybeccaufeitwas avaine obiedion, but beciufe that

heebceing appointed tobceafacrifice, haddc caftofFall care ofdefending of

himfelfe.

6^ . I charge thee hy the limngGoi, The high Priett thought this noe crime to

befufficicnt to condcmnc Chrift,ifhe would profclle himfelfc to be the Chrift

But when all men gloried that they hoped to be redeemed by Chrifl, this was

firft to be fought, whether hee was foot no* They durll not bee fo bold as to

fay that there was no Chriftjby whofchand the people ilioiild bedeliuered. Ic-

fus commeth forth amongft them with the title of Chrift. why do they not at-

tend to the matter itfelfePwhy doc they not examine the fignes, whcrcb y they

might haue proccededto a right iudgement?But becaufe they had once deter-

mined to dcftroy Chrift, they are contentwith thispretence offacnledge, that

hee tooke vppon him the glory ofthe Godhead.And yet with an oath Caiaphas

doth fo examine the matter, as ifthat the fame bemg throughly proued, he had

becnc readie to giuc place, and yet his whole minde is poffeflcd withj a peruerfc

hatred and contempt ofChrift ; for fo is hee blinded with pride and ambition,

that they take it for granted, as ifthe matter were fo plainc, that without incjui^

(ition of the right, they had iuft caufe ofcondemnation in their hand.

It may a Ifo be gathered by the words of Caiaphas, that the Mefsias had this

notable name amongft the lewes, that they would call him the Sonne of God*
For he had not any other occafion, then thecommon maner offpcachto ftirrc

him to moue this qucftion.And truely the Icripturc declared vnto thcfn,that he

VYasas>vellthefonneofGod,astheSonneotDauid. And Caiaphas fcemcth

to vfe this Epithite, eytherto feare Chrift, or to make him the more to be enui-

cd ; as ifhe ftiould haue fiyd, fee whether thou art run : for thou canft not -fay,

that thou art Chrift, but that thou muft withall challenge the name ofthe fonnc

of God, wherewith the fcriptureadorncth him That in Marke appertaineth to

the fame purpofc, where fi/cjjir^/ is vied for God. Forthatfained rcuerenccdid

more prefTc Chrift, thenifhe had prophancJ the holy name of God*

^4. Thouhajlfuydeit. There is another aiifwere fee downe by Luke,

vrhcrein Chrifte repiooucththe mahce ofthcPricftes, becaufe they doe not

aske the queftion, for that they would knowe. ToU' will not beleeue ( fayth hee )

ifl/hoHldteliyot*: In the which wordcshcdeclareth, that ifhcc ftiould prouc

himfclfetobecthcChriftea hundred wayes, yet that hcc fliouldcfo picuaylc

notliing



SlDtbingamongfttheobftinate. For they had hot oncly heard, but alfo fcenc
with their eyes the miradeSjwhich though Chrift held his peace, (houlde de-
clare his heaucnly and diuine powerj and alfo (hould proclaimc him to bee the
Redeemer promifedintimespaft. Then is a confefsion added, vthiA thouoh
it be reported by Mathew, in mo words, yctthcfenfcis all one. Therefore le*
fus (ayth, that hce i% the Chrift, not that he might thereby efcape dcath,but ra-
ther that hee might inflame the rage of his ennemicsagainft him. Andbccaufc
that then in that bale tftate hee was dcfpifed and almoil brought to nothing, he
fbrctelleth that at the length inhis time he will come with kingly maieftie,^hat

they ihould fcare him as a iudge,whom they cannotabidc to acknowledge for

the Sauiour. The meaning therefore is,thatthey were greatly deceiued, it by
their prefcnt beholding of him, they Ihould iudge what he were, for it behoo-
ued him to be humbled and brought almoft to nothing,before he fl:ould appears
adorned With the enfignesandmagnificallglory of his kingdome . Hence aI(o

may a profitable dodrinebc drawne, which reacheth further. For whence c6-
mcth the greatfccuritie, which the wicked is mf whereofbecome they fo fro-

ward to rebell, but becaufc the crucified lefus, is not ofany great account a-
Biongft them ? They arc therefore called back to that Iiorrible iudgment,which
by their ynfcnfiblenes they fhal not efcape.And though they fcoffe at § which
is fayd ofthe comming ofChrift, as at a fable, yet the iudge himfelfe doeth not
in vainc cite them lO his iudgcmcntfcat, and he commandeth them tobce cited

by the preaching of his Gofpell, thatthcy may be thereby made the more in-

cxcufable. But this forewarning is for the fpeciall profitte ofthe faithfiill, that

iiow with the eyes ofhope they may feeke for Chrift in heauen , fitting at the

righthand ofthe father, and may patiently waite vntill he come, and withall

be fure that the vngodly doc not in vaine hft vppe themfelues againfl him in his

abfencc . for they fhall be compelled to fee him comming aboue from heauen,

whom now they doe not oncly d cfpife, but alfo tread downe in their prid e.Th*

metaphor in the word right hand Ihould be well knownc ; for it is often founde

in the fcriptures* And Chrift is faidc to fit at the right hand ofthe father, be-

caufe that hee is appoynted cheife king, who fhoulde in his name gouerne the

world, as ifhee held the fecond feate ofhonour and empire from him. Chriftc

therefore fittcth at the right hand ofthe fathcr,bccaufe he is his vicar, & this is

therefore called the right hand ofpowcr,becaufe that God doth nowcby the

hand of his fonne execute his powcr,and will in the laft day iudge the world.

6';. Then the high priefi rent his clothes^ Hereby we fee how thofe myraclcs,

whereby Chrifteteflified his diuiniiy profited nothing amongftthcfe wicked

men. But it is no maruailc thatthe lonnc ofGod in the bafe cftate of a fcmante

fhould be dcfpifed ofthem, which were touched with no care of the prcnjfcd

faluation : for except they had altogether caft off all feeling ofgodlincs, in their

lamentable cftate, itwasmcete forthcm carefully to waite forthe redeemer.

Now, when they rcfufchim offered vnto them without inquiric, do they not as

it were extinguifh afmuch as in the Iicth,all the promifes oi God? And firft the

hicprieftpronounccth Chrift to beablafph€mer,then,thcy do allfubfcribe to

it. And this renting ofclothes doth plainly declare how boldly & wickedly the

profain contciicrs ofgod dopretcnd afalfc xcalc*And thiswas a thing meet for
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thehighpncft,wheahchcirdthcnameof God reproachfully prophanednoe

onely to burne within and to be vexed, but to giae an open figne ofdctefhtion?

butrefulingthe examination ofit,hcprcpofterouflyfaigncd the blafphcmyof

himlch'e. Yet in the meane feafon the rakhlefle hypocrite by takina yppon hiin

anoth

atbl

which... » . w -, /- T ! I
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iefters to fcofat fantaflicall triflei, 67.Thenfpate they in hiiface.UxkQb^th either

muerred the order ofthe hHtory,or els the Lord fiiff r ed fo great rcproches twife

& the latter fcemeth probable to me. Yet I do not doubt that the officers tooke

the more coura-e,the more mfolently to fpit vpon Chrill, & to ih'ikc him after

they favv that lie was appointed to death by § former iudgement ofchccounfel

Bucal thcfe reprochcs tended to this ende,thathe fnouldc fcemc to be nothing

Jefll'hke,then to bee the prince of the prophets, who could not keepchimfclfc

fro bio .v'cs.whcn he had a vaile put oner him.But the prouidcncc ofGod turned

ibis difJainfull deahng to a far other end.for ^ face ofchrift defiled with biowes

& fpittiii^ rcftoreth that image in v$,which by fin was corrupt and blotted out.

Mathz5. Mark.r4.
t,..i.. ,,

6 g.Veter fate without in 66. ^nd as Veter was be-

neath hthe bal, there cams

one ofthe maides ofthe hie

priej^^ 6j» jindvehenfhee

faxv Vettr warming himfelf

(he looJf^d on him, ^fay de,

thottxoaji alfo with Itfus of

TSla\aTet 6^.Bm he denyed

it,faying 1 ktiov him not

neither wot I what thoufay

.

ef},Thenheewsnt out into

the porch 1^ the cockecrew.

thehalyi^ a m^id ca.mt to

himyfayingythoualfo waji

VrithlefHSftfGalyU*

TO. Bttthedeniedbefore

thefayinr, 1 wot not what

thoufaifi.7 l. Jndwhen

he went out into the porch

an other maidfaw himjC^

faide ynto them that were

there this man teat alfo

Vfith lefus oflsljaaret.

7 l.^/ii againe he den);ed

withitn oathyfayinrjk^ow

not the man.y j -So after a

while came ynto him they

thatjlooihy ^ftidynto

T.eter^f^rrely thou art alfo

on tfthe:for euhhyfpeach

hewraieth thee.f^Then be

^an^ht to curfe himfelfej

and to fwearey fayingy I

knowe not the man^ and

immediately the cocke

crew.

75. Then Teter remim-

hr*d the words oflefitt

which hadfaid ynto him,

Before the cockjrowtythoi*

/halt deny me thrife'fo he

^cnt 9Ht & rffept bitttrly

Luke. 2 2,

^^.And when they had handled

afire in the midsofths hall and

rverefet dowiiTto^etheryVeter al

fofat downe amonr them,]

0tj4nda certeine maid beheld

him as hefate bji the fire: and

hituing wel looked on himfaid^

th isman was alfo with him,

5
j^Btit he denyed htfaying wo,

ma / know him not. 5 8 .^ndi:fm.

ter aUttle while another msfaw
Jn'y&faid thou art alfo fifthent

6^.Then a maidefaw him a \ b»t T^f-rfaid.man Iam not.

gaine^and began tofay to ^9- ^ndaboutthefpaceofan

them tha tfioode ly: this it \
houre after a certeins other af-

oneofthe.yo.But he denied

it again^ anon aft er t hey

thatflood byyfaid againe to

Veterfur-elythot* art one of

them for thou art ofGalile

and thy fpeach islik^.

J I.And he began to curfe

C^fwear,fxyingjll^now mt
this man^ofwhom yefpakf

7 iThen thefccond time the

cocker:Wf^ Veterremem-

bred the word^Iefus had

faidyntohljbefore thecoc\

crow twifeythQi*fhak denye

me thrife^ani waying that

with himfelfejie wtp*

frmedfaying^ysrely etten this

man "Oras with him; for hee is

alf$ a Galilean.

60. And Veterfald, many 1

ktiow not what thoufaijt. And
immediately while heyetfpak^

the coc^e crew^

6 1 .Then the Lord turned bacl^e

^ looked yponVeter^Veter
remcmbred the wordes ofthe

Lordhows hee hadfaide ynto

him before the cocks crowe^thoii

f})alt denyme thrife.

6i.AndVeter wetsee 0Ut4ttdi

wept bitterly.
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Tlic fall ofPeterwhich is here fee downe is a notable fpedade of oui* infiraji-

ty. A'^aine,in his repentance there is fet before vs an example of the goodncs &
in'crcyofGodworihytoberemembred. And ib the hyftoryTvhich is reported

ofthis oncjcontaintth dodrine common to the whole church,& that very pro-

fitablcjpanly to ttach then: which ftand carefully to fcare;parily to raile vp the

that are falne with the hope of forgiiienes* And here is firfl to be noted, how

vn'aduifcdly Peter did^when he entered into the hie pricfts hall. It was a point

ofpicty to follow his maiiter.but fith that he was warned how hec fhould fall a

way hec fnould rather he hid in fome corner^leaft that he fliuld call himfclfe in-

to da'neer ofrinninr.ioit docth befall oft times, thaf the faithfullvnder the co-

lour ofvcrtuc do call themfelues into temptations.Wherefore let vs pray tothc

Lord that he would keepevs in with the bridle of his fpiritjleaft thatwee going

out ofoitrcallina,(iioulde prcfently be punifhed.We
muft alfo pray vnto him fo

oft as we do enterprife to doe any thing, that heewould notfufier vs to faint in

thennditofourlaboursjorinthebeoinningofourworke; but that heewould

ftrcncthcn vs from hcauen vnto the end. The feeling ofour infirmitic (houldc

be no^caufe to make vs flouthfuU .'but it (hould rcflrain our rafhnes fro aitemp-

tincT any thin^^ abouc our calling :and alfo to flir vs vp to prayers, that God,who
hathduentlfci^if^ttobeginwclKwouldalfogiuethegraccofperfeiierance.

6^. jirr.aidcametohim, -Heerc wee fee that there is no necde ofany great

ronflia, norofmanybandsofmen, orccuicestooucrthrowaman.-forwho-

foeuer is not vuholden by the hand of God , (hall by and by fail at cuery fmall

blall or at the noyfe cfthe falling ofa leafe. Ccrtaincly Peter haddc as great

courage as any of vs, and eucn now hec had fhcwed a itrange token ofa llout

n-iinde (thou^hinaprepoflcrousboldnefie:) yet hec tarneihnotvritillhec

riioulde bee drawne before the iudgcmcntfeate ofthe hiePrieft , or vntill the

enemies by force fhould threaten deatbbut feared with the voycc ofa damfel,

he forth with denieth his maifler. And,but late he fccroed to himfelfc to bee a

foldiourinuincibleeuento death. Therefore let vs remember that ourforccs

arefo far from bein- able to beare, that they iallaway attheonely^fhaaowofa

battell.But To the Lord doth pay a iuft reward for our faithlcfnes,when he vnar-

meth vs,& weakeneth vs,fo that we (hal be afraid of nothmg,aftcr wc bane calt

away his feare.For ifthe perfcd feare of God had flouriflicdm the heart of Pe-

ter,hc had bcena fbrtrcs inuinciblcbut now being naked and vnarmcd fcarctk

Whenheisyctfarfro danger. 70 He dtnitd before them dlThxiCiicxmncc rr.^i-

kcth the fault the greater, that Peter was not afraid to deny his maifler before io

crcata company ofwitncfTes, And the holy Ghofl would ofpurpofe note this,

thatthevcryflahtofme might encouragcvs to hold the cofefsion of faith, tor

ifwccldeny Chrifte before weakelinges, becaufe they being fhaken by our ex-

ample,' dowax faint,we do as much as in v^lieth,deltroy fo many ^^"^« =

^"^^^^

before the wicked cotemners ofGod & enemies ofthe Gofpell, wee defraudc

Chrifle ofthe teftimony due vntohim, we doe make hisholy "^^^ '^^^*"^^^^^

ned of all men. Tobe a.ort, as abold and free conftf^ondoethmrngthenall

thcgodly,andmakethallvnbelecuer$a(haraed : ^^'Yl^ ^lrlZ^u
With It apubhkc ruineto faith, and a reproach to foud doannein he Church,

Therefore the higherplace ;h« anycmaniic is in , the more iUUgcntiy^

^ 2 % '— """
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niufttakeheedetohimfelfe.-forhecannotfalifromhisefijte.bntthithe-Ajil
Qoe the more hirmc Further, the .nannerol'denyall, which is herefet donne
doeth euidemly declare that the mifcrable fophiftcrs do auailc nothi.12 bv thfir
ambiguous and Ihifiing anfwers.ifthcy bee at any time called to yeeld a recko-
ning of thejr faith. Petjr doth not :itpreily abiure the wholedoftrme ofthe ^of.
pell .- he on y den.echthat he kneyv the man : but becaufe that hedoth indu^ft-
ly bury thehght ofredemption offered vndet the perfon of Chrilte hee is condemned ofv.Ic and filthy treachery. He had heard the Lord fay bu't a l„tle be'
fore.thatco.nfcSion ofiayth was afacnSre acceptable to God . Therefore tC
denyall cannot be ex cujed which dciraudeth God ofhis lawfull worftippe &Chnfl of h,s honmir. Therefore let vs Icarne that the leaumg ofthe fimple &
free conrdhonofthcfaytn, is a defrauding him ofhis lawful! tcftimony
71. ^nothir maid, fan fom By Marks words it may rather be aathered that itwas the fame mai J: he doth not certainely eKpiefle any other belids the former-

vet there ,s noe repugnancy in it; font is probable that thatwhich one had fpolken, fiew aoroade throughalltheir mouthcs, fo that as rh: firl^ (houM focake of
It to many, & oft. fo others withall came forth to confitme that iudoemcnt and
to fpr...ad,t farther. Andlohn reporteth that the qucftionwasnot^demaunded
thefeco..idtimebya maide,but ofamultitudcofmen. WherebyitaDoearerh
that the fpeach which came fro the damfel.was take' vp by theSSflo 'h
by, & they a0aulted Peter. There is an otherdiffcrenceitwZcSetnd
theoiher three

;
for hee maketh mention ofthe crowing of the cock twife butthe other do fay thauhe cock then crew, when that Peter had denvedthe Lord

thnfe.But this vnlofing ofthe knot is not he.ard. for Marke reporteth nothineecontrary to the hyftoryoftheothers, but thatthatwhichthc/doepalTeouerfn
Clence,hedehuerethmoreplamely:IdothinkethatChriitfaidtoPeterbefoic
the cock crow.that he ment fuch a crowing as contained many courfes douMedin .t.Forthe cockes do not only crow once, but they dooftenitera,,,escrow
ings7Ctthatiscalledbutonecockscrowing,vvhirhisdone3tonewachThT
fore Mat.Luke&IohndofaythatPeterden;edthe Lord th,neor^^^^^^^^^^^ofthe cockes crowing: Marke doth more dilli.,a!y fet down one circumftance-namely that in fo ihoit fpace of time Peter was drawne to deny him thrift andbe ng warned by the firft crowing, hee repented not. Fu. ther'we wdl no, tythatthere.sco.^tranetybetweeneprophane wryters, if fome one flioulde r

J'

hearfethofe matters, which areleftvntouched byothers. TheXethouohhat whtch.sreportedby Marke doth difler. yet it is not repugnant "^^^^^^
risers . Andthisisworthytobeenoted.

thnPeterafterhecSuIdnotefcaoe
with a fimple deniall, hee doubleth that offence by puttin- an oa,h Z,. fr
alittleafter,whenheismorevehementlyvrgcd, LSc^c't °whe1^^by we doe gather that after a finner doth once fall,he ,s then caried tS worfe &
«oft%M ; !.,;'"°"''r""^™"'^""" ' doeafterrtmne headC[nto«oft filthy and heynous offences

, which they doe at the firft abliorre^A n1

Ghoft,to grant Sathan hberty to vfe h.s tyranny ouer vs,fo thati beinfwhol
!y tyed & boud vmo htm.hemay caft vs hitherind thither. Andthat doth ef««»fly faUoutm the4em»Uofd,e fayth : fomhcrc any manncforVweofth;
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Crofic JotK turne away from the pure profefsion ofthe GofpeD, ifhcrcemcth
not yet lohaucfatiffied the enemies, hecrunnethon furthcr;and thatwhicb
he durft not confelTefincerely,hee doth withoutanyconerinocs altogether ab.
iurc. ThenisthisaUotobec obferucd, thatPetcrfell thrift almolt in a mo-
ment .• for heereby it appearcth how flippery and ready wee are to fall ,as oft as
Satan vr^ethrs. and truely there Will bee no meafure of falling, except the
Lord by nisoutftretched hand fliall holdc vs backc. After that the force ofthe
grace ofthcfpirit was quenched in Peter, a$ any man that camcby himhaddc
asked him of Chrift,he was ready to make a hundred,yea,a thoufand dcnialls.

Therefore though it was molt filthy for him to fall thrife, yet the Lord fnarcd

him, by retraining the tongues ofhis enemies, leaft they (houlde mouc moe
troubles. So alfo it is neccITary at this day, that hee (houlde bridle Sathan, leaft

hee ihouldoucrwhelmcvs with innumerable tcntaiions. For though hee cea-

fcth not to bcatc vs with many engines, yet ifthe Lorde, prouiding for our in-
firmitie, fhould notbeatebacke the force ofhis fury, wee fhould haue to ftriuc

nith an vnmeafurAble heape oftentations. Therefore wee haue great caufe to

prayfe in this behalfe the mercy ofthe Lord, in that he fuffereth not our encmic
-^to haue fcarfe the hundred part of his pleafure ofvs.

74. Thtn hehegan tomrfe. By this third denial the infidelity ofPeter to-

wards his niaflcr breaketh vp into a great heape.For not fatiffied with (wearing
he Icapeth ouer to curfingjWherein he yccldeth both his body and foulc to dc-
ftnidion. ForhceprayeththatthccurfeofGod may light vppon him, if hee
Icncwe Chridc. And this is afmuch, as ifhee fhould haue (ayd, let me come to

an cuill end, ifI haue any thing to doc with the faluation ot God, Wherein the

goodnesofChriftisfomuchthemoretobeehad in admiration, for curing his

difciple raifed from fo deadly a rumc. But this place dooth teach that it is not

b!a(phemy againft the fpirit,ifany man through the infirmity ofthe fle(h fhould

fall, though hee fhould deny the knownc truth. Peter truely had heard^ by the

mouth of the Lord how deteltable a treachery it is to deny him beforeme .-and

how horrible a vengeance doth rcmainc for them before God and his Angelles,

who for a flouthfiill feare ofthe crofTe doe forfake the confe(rion of the faith

:

for he had a little before preferred and not in vainc, death or any torment bee -

fore the denial ofChri(i. Therefore now wittingly and beting before admoni-
shed, he ca(lethhimfclfeheadIong,yet after he obtainethforgiuenesWhereof

it followeth that he finned ofinfirmity and rot ofan incurable malice. Forhee

Woulde willingly haue yeelded vnto Chriflc that duety ofpiety due vnto him,if
the (parkes ofright affedion had not beene quenched by feare.

75. ^ndVeterumtmhred. Atthecrowingof the cockcCHRIS Tal-
Jb looked vppon him, asLukewitnefTeth .Forhcchaddc firft dcfpifed th€

crowing of the cocke, as wee haue hearde out of Marke . Therefore itwa«
meete that Chnfte (houlde lookc backc vppon him, that hee mightcomea-

gainevntohimfelfe , Andeueryoneofvsdoc prooue the fame to bee true in

cui (elites ; For which ofvs doth net carelcfly pafTe by with dcafe ear€$, I doc

not fay diuf rfc and manifold (bnges of birdes (which yet doc ftirrc vs to the

glorifyingofG OD-^butihewoordeolGod, whichc c'oothtuidcntlyand

plainely refocnd vmo ^'s in the dodrinc ofthe lawe and the Go/pcli ?And
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our mindes are pofTefled with fuch a brutifh blockifhnes not ©nely one day, hin
perpetually, vniill hce (hall vouchfafc to lookc vppon vs^ who alone conuertcth
the kai ts ofmen. Yet it is worth the labour to note that it was no common ma*
ner oflooking; (for he had looked before vp6 ludas^whoyet became nothin*
the better therebyJ but in. looking vpon Peter, hee ioyncd the fecret efficacyS
thcfpiritwitJihis eyes,andfo with the beamcs ofhis grace hcpearcedintohis
heart. Whcrfor ictvs know as oft as any ma Ihalfal, hecanot begin to repent
except the Lordc lookc vpon him. He wept bitterly » Itislikely to betruethat
Peter went out for feare, for he durft not wecpe before witneffes ; wherein hcc
yeca^aine fhcwed his infirmity, Whereby we doe gather that he deferucd not
forgiuenes by i'uiffaftionjbut obtained the fame ofthe fatherly fauour of God.
And by this examplewee aie taught, though our repentance fhould halt, yet to
hope v?cll,becaule that God dcfpiieth not a weake repentance fo that it be lin-

cere. In thcmeancwhilf Peters fecrettearcs doe witneflc his true repentance
before God and the Angelles ; for beingwithdrawne from the eyes ofmennc,
hee doth fet be fore himGOD and the Angels; and fothefctearcs doe flow
out ofthe innermoft affection of the heart.The which is therefore to be noted,
becaufe that we doe fee many which doc fhedde teares very plentifully, fo long
as men doe looke vpon them, whofc eyes in fecret doe waxc dry. Further, it is

not to bee doubted but that ambition and hypocrifie doccaufe many to (heddc
teares.whichpowre forth none, for feare of Gods iudgemcnt. Yetitisdeman-
dcdwhethcrtruercpentauncercquircth teares. I doe anfwere,thefaithfull doe
oft with dry eyes mourne vmo the Lord, and confe.Te their fault, that they mar
obtainc forgiuenes;but in hainous offences they arc too too blockifli &flouth-
fiill, whiche are notwounded with forrow and faeauines, and arcnot afliamcJ
euentopowre foorth teares* Thereforethc fcripture after it findcth men guilt/
offinnesjcxhorteththem tofackdothand a(hcs.

Markc. i f
I • ^nd ano in

the dawninge^

hitVriefisheld

a 'counfeU rvith

the Eldtrsy and

the Scribesyand

5 whole couafel

^ bound lefus

^ led ht away

Matth.27.

! iVijen the morning \x0at come allthe chiefe

Vriejisj^ the Elderi ifthe people tooke coHnfell

againfl lefusyto put him to death,.

1 . And led him away bouni^and deliueredhim

ynto Vontiiii Vylate^the gonernour.

J TheUyWhen ludasywhich betraied hlmfawe^
be was coitdemnedhe repentedhimfdf^ brought

againe the thirty peecesof filuer to the chhfe

Vriefies and Elders.

^^Sayingylhauefinnedyhttrayiag innocent bloud and delivered

But theyfaidywhat tsthatto^sUookethoutn itAhim to Vylate
^^And rrhenhehad ca^ downe thefiluerpeeces

in the Templeyhe depart*d t^ r»ent outy^ hang.

td himjelfe 6. Ani the chiefe Vriefies tosk^ §
filuer peeces,and faidyiti§ not lawfull for ysto

fut them into the treafurty becaufe it is the price

9fbloud.

j^ndth^ytook^eounfellandbought with thetn

^tunfeUyfif thibnmli offtraunien.

Luke* ij,

I* Then the

^hole multitude

ofthem arofcyand

ledhimvnto ,Vi'

late.
i
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t . ^jerefore thatfield is called the fielde •fhloud

^milUhiiddy,

5, {Then veas fulfilled that ^hich vmsj^oh^nhy le^

remias theTrophetfayit^iarJthey tooh^ thirtyftluer

feeces thefrtceefhimtbatveas yalued^'pfhom thtjof

t}ye children oflfratl yalued,

10, ^nd theygamthmfor thepottersfeld^as the

Lord appointed tne,")

I. fFhen the m»rmHg rvas come, >A/hcn as the chicfe pricftes with his cour-
fell had examined Chriftebcefore about midnight, at the length at the rifino of
the funnc they doe determine to bring him before thegouernour« Andthere^
in they doeobfciue the foime ofiudgcmentjcafi their haft ftxuld bcfu/pedcd,
ifthey flioulde run to Pilate before the time, as in tumults they vfe to doe. Yet
it is probable, fith that Chrift was brought from their counfel^ that they hadde
cjiiickiy ccnfulted,andappaynted\'vithoutany long delay what they would doc.
For it wasfaid before, that what time Chrif^ecame outfrom them, he fhould
niccte with Peter : namely, after the cockes crowing, and when it was nowe
ncere day.Wherefore the Euangcliftes doe notmeane that they wercrcmoued
out of their plact but they do onely report that in the dawning ofthe day Chrift
was iudgcd by themto death,neither flacked they any time in their bold cxecti

ting oftheir wickcdnes, But that Luke fayd before, that they yeere gathered in the

mormng* miift not be expounded oftheirbeginning,butofthe laft adion which
is added afterwards : as rfhe (hould haue fayd, afterthc day appeared, bccaufc
the T-ord had confeflcd hirofelfe to be the fon ofGod, they gaue their fcntencc

ofputtinghimto death. Ifthey hadhad liberty to put to death, fuch was their

fury, that they allwoulde haue laid outragious bandesvppon him ; but becaufc

that Pilate hadtheauthoriiy of the iudgemcnts of death, they are enforcedto
defrend to hisiudgement feat : they onely doc feekc to catch him in a (hare in

their formeriudgement. For the ftoning of Stephen fell out feditioufly, aswhe
thingcs arem an vproai c. But itwas mcete that thcfonne of<3od Ihould in fo-

Icmncmanerbeecondemned ofan earthly iudge, that hee might blot out out
guiltinesinheauen. 3* Then ludatfeeing. iJfat. dodi not by this aduerbc note
any c erteinc poyntoftime : for fhortly after hee addeth, that ludas b ccaufc hee
faw the hie priefts rcfufe the price oftreafon,did caft the fame into the Temple.
But they came the nextway out of Caiaphashoufe into the iudgcmenthall. &
there they flaid vniill Chrift wascondemned.Therfore they were fcarfly foiid

ihatday inihc Temple : but beecaufc thathee fpakc ofthe tragical fury ofthe

counfell, he ioyned alfo withal the deathofludas (wherein their blind obflina-

cy or iron hardncs dooththe bettcrappearc.)And hee faith that ludas was tou-

ched with repentance ; not that he repented,but that he was difpleafed with the

hcinons oflenceswhich hee had committed: as God doth oftentimes open the

eyes ofthe reprobate, fo that they bcginne to feele their finncs, and toabhoric

them.Fcr,they which do earneftly forrow,fo that they doc repcntjare not fayd

onely Met^imtneitiihwi alfo Metanoein, and thereof alio Metanoia^yshich \i a true

conucrficn ofmanvnto God.Iudss therefore conceiueda Joathromr.es and a

horror, not that he might turnehimfelfevnto God,but rather that he bcingo-

iicrwhclmed with difpaire,might bee an example of a man wholy forfakcn of

the grace ofCod* Zz4 ^ An<J
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And Piul doth for ^oodcaufc call that a godly aad proficable forrovv ».Coc»

7. 1 o. whichlcAdcth torcpcntance ; biu ifaay man (hall Itamble at tnc firil ca-

tcracc iiito the rame,that confufcd & mifhapcnfori'ow (hall profit hioi nothing.

But rather with this iaftieiiengc JothG O D at the length plague the wicked,

which haac Ihibborncly dcfpifcd his iudgemcnt, in thit he docli deUucr th:m co

bee tormented ofSathan without hope ofcomfort. True repcntince is a difli-

kin^ of(inne, concciucd of a fcare and reucrence ofGod, which withall brin-

C^cth forch ofIt a loue and defire of righteoiifncs. The vngodly arc farre from

This aftc ftion •• for they would defire neucr to mike an end of (inning : yea, they

ftriuc as much as lyeth in them, to delude both themfelues and God, but their

confcicnce tormcntcth them with a bhnd horror againft their wils, & they ftri-

uing a?,ainft the fame: fo that though they hate not their llnne,yet they fceie the

fan^e wjthforrow Scdoabtfulnesgneuousandtroubleiome vncothem. Hereof

it commeth co palle that their forrow is vnprofitable to them, becaufe they doc

not freely turne vnto God, ncythcr y ct fceke to be better,but faft fctlcd to their

owne wicked delire, they pine away in that torment,which they cannot efcape.

By this meancs(as I fayd euen now)God reucngeth their obihnacy For though.

God by cha(li(ing his eled hardly, doth when they ftriue agamft the fame draw

them vnto him, yet the wounds which he giucth, hee doth heale in time conuc-

nicnt, fo that they do willingly come to him, whofe hand they know hath fmiu

ten the, & ofwhofc wrath they arc afraid. The former therefore do no Ic(refly

then fcirc the ludgmcnt ofGod wichout the hatred of(inne .• and fothcy being

wounded with an incurable blow, do pen (h in the raidft of their forrowes. If
ludashad giucn care to the admonition of Chnft, there had beenc yet place to

repentance : butbecaufe that he had defpifedfolouingacalUngto faluation, he

isdeliueredouerto feme Sathin,wholhouldcaft him headlong into defperati-

on. But ifthe Papifts taughttrucly in their fchooles ofrepentance, then is there

nothing wanting in ludas, for in him may be found their whole definition. For

heereis to bee fcene both contrition of heart, and confefsion ofmouth, and

Satisfaction of worke as they fpcake. Wherebywe do gather that they do one!/

fnatch at the bark^ : becaufe they do that, which was the chcice conueriion of

man to God, while the finner broken with fliamc & fcare renouncech himlelfe,

that he may yeeldehimfelfe to obey righteoiifncs. 4. iv.jat is that tors } H;:ercis

defcribcd the floth and blockilhnes of the high priefts,in that they being admo-

nished by the fearefull example of ludas, do not yet remember themfducs. li

grant that as hypocrites vfe to flatter themfelues,they had a colour for thcfelucf

in areadines.wherby they would diftinguilh between their caufeSc ludas: For

they thought thelelues not partakers of the fin,though they had abufed the trc«

chcry of the traitor. But ludas doth not only confeiTcthit he himlelfe hid fin-

ned, but he aduouchcth the innocency ofCarift;whereofit followeth that they

fought the de{hu(flio ofa righteous ma,& thcrforc they wcr guiitie ofa hainouf

murthcr. And it is not to be doubted but5 god would markc their confcicnces

vtth a hot yron, which Ihould difcouer their hidden poyfon. But let y$ Icarnc fo

oft as we fee the wicked terrified, to VTh5 we are any thing like,6 they arcfo ma
ny prouocatios of vs to repentace,by the negled whcrof the obiiinace do dou-

ble shcirfauU.Itisalfo to be aoccdf by the fm ofma they al were not abfolucd
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who cntanglea thetnielucs by cucry way they could .• and much Icfle did the au
ihoursofihatwickcdnesprcuailctokcepe thcfclu.b from the fame vcnocancc^
by dilhnguilhing thcmlclces from their officers. ^ *

%. He hanged himfelft, Ofthis price doth Sathan fell his baites, whtrcwiih
he allurcth the wicked for a time^, that he turncth them into madnefle,that thcv
willingly cuitjng thefelucs fro the hope of laluation, fo that they {hall not findc
comfort any other wherc,but in dcaih.Thc ^o.picccsof Glucr wherewith ludas
had betrayed as welhisownfaluationjas Chnfte,heofhimfd(ecaftcthavvav
though he might haue cnioyed the fame for any other man ; & he doth not on-

doc not oncly depriuc thcmfelues ofthofe vainc goodcs, but thereof they doc
rather make halters for thcmfelucs . But though chcy beecome their ovvnc
flaughtcr mcn,by executing vengeance vpon thcmfelues, they do trntti^arcand
diminifli nothing ofthcwrath ofGod towardcsthcm.

6, li is not lawfdltoput them. Heercby ic doth plainely appearc that the hy-
pocrict s only by fccking an outward {hew do mocke with God. So that they
prophanc not their trtafury, they doc iaiagmc thcmfelues in all otherthinc-es to
bcpurc neither do they regard that wicked couenant,wherby they had no icfle

bound themfclucs to Gods vengeance then ludas. Ifthat were an haincus of-
fence to lay vp the price of bloud in the holy trcafury, why v\asit ratherlawfull
so take the fame from thence;' Forthey had no richeshut ofthe offerings of the
Temple, neither had they taken that from any other place, which now they do
doubt ofas a thing polluted, to lay vp there againe. But from whence came this

pollution, butfrom themfelucs? Further, the more the wicked doe endeuour to

coucrtheir (innes, fo much the more docth the Lorde apply the laying ofthem
open . They hoped that the finnelhoulde bee buried with an honeftcloakc,

if theyfliould buy a barren fielde for the buriall ofGrangers. But the wonder-
full prouidence ofGod made the luccefic ofthis cleane c 5trary,(o that the field

fliould be as it were an etcrnall memorial ofthat treafon wh;ch b clore was hid.

For they gaue not that place that name .but after that the matter was common -

ly knownc, by a common confcnt it was called the ficlde of bloudc.r as ifthat

God had cammaunded all mcnes tongues to fpeakc oftheir reproach. And it

was aplaufiblemattcrtoprouidcfor theburiallofflraungers, if itfliouldcfall

out thatanyfhould die atHieiufalem, which cainethither out of far countiyts

to offer ficrifice.

Andbccaufetherewasaportio ofthc Gentiles,! do nctdifallowth.it which

fomeoide men haue written, that by this token there was hope of faluanongu

uen to the Gcniilcs,becaufe that they were included in the price of the bioud of:

Chriit. But becaufc it is rather a fubtiledeuicc then afure, I icaue it as J findc

it Corbanah a Chalde word, deduced from the Hcbrcwe word Cw>-^^:;/,whcre-

of there is mention made other where.

*^. Thenn^ajfulfilled « Idoegrauntethatldoenotknowe howe Hicre-

miasname (houldc creepeiii , neither doe I muchciabourabout it ; the

she ^natter it Iclfc docth euidcntly declare that the name of Hiercmiah wa«

2 z. <, ihiou^lu
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throu"!! errour put in for Zachariah : For there is no fuch thing read in HicfC

miah , or any thing that fliould come neare it. And that otherplaceifitbcnot

a^dy applycd , it miy fe^ime to be badly wreftcd into anotheiTenfc.
^
Butitwc hold that rule which the Apoftles followed in citinge of the Scrip-

ture, ii (hall be eafie to be knowne,that it doth .iptly agree to Chrift, which ij>

there wry tten. After that the Lord complained how long he (applied the office

of a paftour in gouerning the people, that he bellowed his labour in vaine, hcc

Taycth that hcc is compelled by wearifomneffeand trauade to leaue his labour x

therefore he breakinghislhepheardes ftafte, refufeth to bee any more a (hep-

hearde. He fayeth atterwarde when hee (hould require his wages, that there

were ^^iuen him thirtie peeces of filuer. In which wordcs he dcclareth that hee

was no leffecontcmptuoufly accounted ofby them, then if hehadbeenefomd

bafe and vile labourer. Fer hee comparcth the ceremonies and vaine deuices

wherewith the lewes recompcnced his b enefits to thirty peeces offiluer, as vn-

to an vnmcetc and a vile hire of a hearde or a labourer; therefore he commaun-
deth that they (hould be caft to the potter in the Temple .• as i i iiee Hioiiide hauc

fayd . This their goodly gift, which (hould be no leffe reproachfallfor mee to

take, then contumelious for them to offer , Icttc them rather beftowe to buy

tiles or brickes wherewith they may rcpayre the chiijckcsand holes ofthe

Temple.
Nowc, the morecertainely Chrifte appeared to bee the GOD of hoaf^es,

igainft whomc the people was from the beginning malignant and vnthankfull

:

when he is reucaled in the flefhe, it was meete that that which before was fpo-

ken figuratiuely,(houlde indeeic and in vifible manner bcfulfilled in his perfbn.

Therefore, when by their mahce he was compelled to bid them farewell, and
that he (hould withdraw his labourfrom them as vnworthy, they valued him ac

thirty piccies of filuer.And this contempt ofthe fonncof God was a great (hew
oftheir ettreame wickednefle*

The price ofhim that was yalued* Matthew reporteth not the wordes ofZacha-
riah •• b ecaufe he doth only allude to the Metaphore, vnder the which the Lord
there complaincth ofthe vnthankfulnes ofthe people* Yet the fum and mea-
ninge is all one , when as the Icwes wholly ought thcmfelucs and all that they
fcadde vnto the Lord, it was not without reproch, that they fent him away with
a feruile hyre : as ithat he (hould dcfcrue no more in gouerning them fo many
aoe$, then any heardeman (hould by one yearcslabour. Therefore hee com-
plaineth that he is valued ac fo vile a price, when as hee (hould bee ineftimable.

And in the cnde, where he fayeth ; fi^hom they ofthe children ofIfraell "valued, is an
indefinite manner offpeach. ludas had made a bargaine with the prcifts, who
did beare the name and per(bn ofall the people.fo the lewesfetting him to falc,

Chrift was folde as it were by the voyce ofa cry er. But it was a piece meete to

be giucn to the potter.

xo. .As the Lorde appointedmu . Matthewe by this claufedeclareth that

thiswas done , notwithouttheprouidenceof GOD: for while they doe
bendc another way , they doc vnwillingly fulfill that which was Prophe-
sied of oldc . For howc couldc it bee, that it (hoiildc come in theirinindcs

CO
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1

to buy a field of a potter^ ifthe Lordchadnot benttheii* crrour to execute his

decree.

Wath.27^ Markc«i54 Luke i;.

11. ^nd Jeftts

fioad before the

l.ThenTilateaf' \ 2« ^'indthej btgannitoaccufthm/ayin^^t: JTtt

l^dJjim: art thof*

the kinge of the

^ouernor ask^duewes ^nd hee

him^faying: jirt 1 aiittfveertd and

thou the kiitg oflfayde ynto him;

the lewes? lefus j
Thott fayejiit.

faide ynto him

Thoufayefih.

ll..Andxphenhe

was accftfed of^

^nd the hie

hauefo'^nd this manneffermrtinge the peopl»and

forbidding tof
aye tribute to Cx/ar^fayinge: that

ht ii Chrift a kjng,

3. THate ai}\ed himfaying: ^rt thou the hlngof

the Itvveif^nd he anfwered him andfaydt: Than

fnyefi it,

4 . ThenfaldT iUl e 1 the h ie preijts^ and to i he

prie/^s accufed ht people ifindnofai^h in this man.

chiefe priefies^ I late asked him a-

tldersjheanfwe- \gainS3faying'. ,An

red nothing. • fwcrefi thou no-

1 1
. Then fatdVi thing?Behold how

late yntohim:hta \ many thingesthey

refi thou not h»v
j
xiritnejfe againjie

many things they thee*

lay againfi thee? I j« But lef/ts aun-

ij^.Butheanfve

red not t* one

wordcyinfo much

that thegouermr

merHeiledgreath

'ofmany thinges. J. But they wf re the more fierccy faying: He

4. Ji^rjerefore TPi- mooueth the peoplcyteaching throughout al ludea,

beginning at Galilieyeuen to this place,

6* T^rve^when Imitate hearde ofGaliUy he ask^d

whether the manne were a Galilean,

7. ^ni rrJ}en he k^ew that he vea ; of Herodes

iurifdi^ion.hefent him to Herode^vphich wat aif*

atUierufalem in thofe dayes.

S^ ,/4ml when Herodefa rre lefusy hee was excee^

dinglyglad'.forhewas defirotts tofeehimalonge

fwered no more feafon^becaufe hee had heard many t\nnges ofhim

at allfo that Vi- and trujied to haste feene feme figne dontby

UtemarutileL [him,
.,,. r l-

9. Then queflicired hee trith him ofmany thtttgs

but heanfvered him nothing.

10. Thehieprieftefalfo and ScribesJioodefoeith

andaccufedhim yehemCntly,

1 1. jindUirode with hit men ofwarre.defpiftd

him and mocked him and arrayed him in whyte^

and fente him agay ne to T iUte,

iz/ Jnd the fame daye 7HUte and Herode

were madefrieudes togitherjor before they were

\ennemies^.

II. Mdlefusnoode. Thoughe this was anvncomely figl;te,andfarrc dif-

fer ng ffomthe dignitie ofchc^Sonne of God,that.hee ^^^oulde be dra o

heia^oementfcate%faprophanemanne,andasaneu,lldoermba^n^^^^^^^^^^

forhisllfe yetitmuflbe remcmbrcd,thatin the
^^^^""Vif,^^^^^^^^^^^^

is to the Grecians foahnme(re,and to the
Jf

ve^a Itumbhng ^locke) com c n

our falu.tion.For the SonneofGod vvouldc ftande bound^^^^^^^^^^

ludge,&tl.ereabide§iudgementofdcath,thatwebcjngfrcedfr^^
>

-JhouldcnotdoubttocomcvvUlinglytothccclettiallthroneofGcd
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T!icrerorc,ifwecconfiderwhat icprofitcth vs,that ChriftvvasiuJgc<I hy

Pilatc, preCently the reproach of fb vnworthy a (ubiedion flialbe wiped away,

Andccrtainely,thc condemnation of Chriit offcndcthnon- but either proud

hypocrites, or blockifti and grofTc contemners of God,which are not afhamed
of their ovrne '.Mckednelle. The Sonne ofGod thcrefoi e fioode guilty before

amorcallman, and fuffcredtobee accufcd and condemned, that wee might
Itancl without fearc before God. The enemies endcuoured to lay an cternall

infaiiie vpon him : but we mult rather looke to the endc, whereto the proui-

dence ofGod dircdeth vs. Ifwee coulde rememberhow fcarcfull the tribunall

featofGod(houIdbe,and yet thatwe could not befreed from thence.ifChrift

had not he. oe guiltie vpon earth, it fhould ncuer yrke vs to glory in his bonds.

Againc, as oft as wee doc heare that Chriftc ftoode before Pilate in heauy and
forrowhill eftate,let vs thereby take occa{ion ofcomfort, thatby vfing him as

an ir.rerccdour, wee may come forth chearefully and boldly into the prefencc

of God. To this alfoappertaineth, that whichc prefently followeth ofhis fi-.

lencc • Chrift held his peace when as the prieftes vrged him on cuery Iide, for

thatby his (ilencehee might open our mouthes. For hence commeth that no-
table power whichc Panic celebrateth, Rom. 8 . i j. th.n wee may cry with fiill

mouth Ahbttfather: as I (hall touch the fame againe prefently,

^rt thoH the king ofthe levees} Though they thought to ouerwhclmc Chrift
with many and fundryfaultcs,yet it is probable that they tooke very malitioufly
the name of a king, that thereby they might procure him the more cnuic with
Pilate. Therefore by Luke it is fetdowne, that they found him feruertim the
feoj>le, andforbidding togiue tribute to Cafar yfaying* And there was no offence
more odious then this before Filatc,who cared for nothing morc,then to keepc
the eftateofthc Empire quiet. Itappearethby lohn, that the matter wasdi-
uerfly handled : but by the whole courfe it dooth cuidently appeare that this
vasthechicfepoyntoftheafcufation. Eucn as fathan alfoatthis dayendc-
uoureth vnder this pretence to bring the Gofpell into hatred and fufpition, as
ifthat Chrift by creAing his kingdome, fliould weaken all the Empires ofthe
worlde,and{hould ouerturnc the lawes ofkings and magiftratcs Andkinges
for the moll part are fo b linded in their pride, that they thinke that Chrift can-
not rai^ne, but with the loffe oftheir power. Therefore this alwaycs is a very
plaufibleacflionamongft them, wherewith Chrift was once vniuftly charged.
Therefore Pilate neglcding all other accufations, doethefpecially reftvppon
the fcdition .• for ifhe had found Chrifte troubling any thing in the ftate of the
common wealth, he had willingly condemned him without delay .• this is the
rcafon why hce asked him the queftion ofthe kingdome. And theJgh accor-
ding to our three Euangeliftes,the anfwcre of Chrift is doubtfuI,yetby lohn it
may be gathered that Chrift freely confcfled.thatwhich was obieded.but with
all heclearcdhimfelfeoftheoffcnce,whenhedeniedhimfcIfe to be an earthly
iinc. Butbccaufethat it wasnothispurpofe to vfediligcncetopurgchimfelfe
as the guiltic xloc vfe, the Euangeliftes doe fct downe halfc his anfwere -. as if
thcylhouldehauefaydehcc deniednotbut that hec was a king, yet the o-
uerthwart enemies noted the quarrell, wherewith they charged him vndcfer-

XI. fi9t
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12. He auOi endnothing. Why theEuangeliftesa^oiildny that ChrinehcKl
his peace, vvhofeanfweie they leportedtuen now, this is thcrcaron bccaufc
that when he was ready to raake his cicfcnce,hcc wilhngly refrained

'

Neither
did he giucthat anfweic before ofthc kingdomc, bccaufc that he ddircdto be
loofed, but oncly that hee n.i^ht fl.cwhinifelfc to bee the redeemer nromifed
in times paft, before whome eucry knee fhouldc bowe.PiIate wondered at that
patience,that chiiit would Wiihngly betray hisinnocency by holdm ^ his peace
when 2S he might readily haue rcfelled thofecolde and vaine quarrellts. The
intcgrityof Chnll wasiuch^thatitwr-smanifelho the iudge wi:hout*any de-
fence. But Pilate wiQaed that Chriile Oioulde not hauc left his caufc lo vnan -

fwered, th-t thereby with kik enuy he might be fet free. And thui fairen as
Pilate pray icwoorthy for his equity,' inthatheefauouring the innocency of
Chritte, vrged him to defend himfelfe . But leaft that v\ct f],ou!de wonder at
rhefilenccof Chriftasanabfurdthing, ashcdjdit, it bchocucthvs tomarkc
the counfell ofGod, who would that hisfonne (whom he had ordained to be
afacnficefor the walhing away ofour fiRues) thon;:hhc wa^pure ofhimfelfe
yetlliould be condemned as guilty in ourper(on. 1 hereforc ChiiKethen kept
file.vce, thathe mightnow become our patrone,and might free vs from ouilti-
ndlebyhismtacellion; hcheld hispeace,that we might glory, that we by hj$
grace arc made righteous . And by this meanes was fulfilled ihatprophcflc in
Ifa. 5 5, 7. that he fliould be Icdde as a ilieepe to the ilaughtcr.Yet in the meane
feafonhccwitnelTed that good confefllon, ( whereofPaulemaketh mention
l.Tim.^. i^.)notinwoordesbiicindeedc: not that hee might thereby pro-
cure any thing priuatcly to himfelfc, but that he might thereby obtaine pardon
forall mankinde.

LVKE 4« ThenVilatefayd, Sith Chrift fhould beatcthcpuniflimentfbr
our finnes, it wasmccte that he fhuld firft be cleared by the iud?es own mouth
that then itmightappearc that hcewasrathei condemned tor otl-ers, thcnfor
h^ owne caufe^ But becaufe that Pilate durft not difmifle him f; cely, becaufe
of theiumult of the peopL,he willingly tookc theoccafio that wa^ offered him,
that he might rcferre him oucr to Herodesiudgcment. And this was that He-
rode, whole furaamc wa - Antipas,towhomc the TetraichieofGahle was left
when ludeaftiould bee made a part ofthc prouince of Syria, Archelausbcino
fent againe to Vienna And though that Luke wil a httlc after fliew that Herode
was appeafed by this prefcnt ; yet his Will was not fo much to fecke to cQitt his
fiuour, as to haue an honeft pretence to keepchimfelfc out of cnuy , and foto
auo'de the ncceflity ofcondemning of Chrilh

8. ^nd when Herodefa rrhfus, he was (xctedwgglad^ Hereby it appearcrh how
drunkcjor rather altogether mad,the wicked are made by their ownc pride. For
though Herode would not acknowledge Chi ill for the fonne ofGod,yct he ac •

couted hmi at the leali for a prophet, wherefore he was mort wicked to be de-
lighted With his reprochcs & ignominic. But as ifhe had bcene iniured all that

time, that he had not the fight of ChriOe, now heehauing him a t Ins plca/urc,

triumphcthasa conqucrour. Wefeealfowho the Propheti in whom the pow-
er of God doth ihinc, are louedofwicked and prophanc men. Ikrouc iinddc

IfimgewiihedtofecChrift; Why didhccnotalfodefiic tohcarch;m,(b3(hec
IKJ^hjIC
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mij;ht profit by W$ do^rine? Namely, bccaufc that he had rather be a bare be*
holder ofthcdiuinc power, then godhly and humbly to rcucrenceicasthey
ought. Andthisisthewifdomc oftheflefli, rotofcckeout Godinhisworkes
thit It may not become fubicde to )[i\% power ; fo to defirc to Ice his fcruauntcs*
that it may aucidc to hcare him fpeaking by them. Yea,when Herod e hoped for
lomc myracic ofChnrt, he had yet rather to iic guilty at his fecte, then to a'lovr
him to be a teacher. Wherefore it is no mcruailc if God fhouldc withdraw his
glory from the vngodly^who would gladly haue them to make them fome Iborts
asifhcwcreromeicfttr. ^

t
'/> ^ndHtroitdt[^ifedhim, ItcouldnototherwifcbebutthatChriftfhuI'i

be defpifed by th:s proud man^who plcafed himfelfe mhis dehghtcs^kinsly ho-
nour and riches, for that he had then no other but a contemptible eftate Yet
Herodcs pride isnot to be excufcd, who Hnitte vp the way againft the o'raccof
God

:
:^nd ,t isnot to bee doubted but that God, that hee might plague his for-

mer Ilouthfulneffc. purpofdy hardnedhis minde withfuch afidit. For he was
vnvyoithy to heholdanyrpaikeofihehcauenlyglory which was in Chrift : bc-
caufc that he had fo ong Hmt his eyes at the full light wherewith all his country
hadbcenelightcncd. '

And Luke declareth that Chrifl was not only defpifed of Herode alone, butofallhisbandofmcnnc
: that weemightknowthat it is rare forGodtohaue

his right honour m princes com tes. Forbecaufe that almoft all countries arcomen to vainc pomps their fenfes arc oucrwhclmcd with fo much vanity that
they doe either carelefly defpife the fpirimall grace of God, or elfe they do paffcby them with clofcd eyes. But by this contempt of Chrifle there is a newe die-
nity purchafcd for vs , fo that nowe wee are precious to GOD and to theAn-
gciics,

*

fr.endni.ppcmadcbctr'eenethevngodly, ktvslearne how contempiibllth*
chJdren ofGod and rel.g.onit fclfc are in the world. It isprobableX where
theywcrebo,hpufledvppew,thambmon,that,heyorew,ntoromcc6t n onforthe gouernement

:
butwhatfoeuer wasthebeginningeofthcir d.Sonne.dKr ofthe both woulde yeeld the leaft iote ofhfs right to the ct er^ « *:

yafta,res -yctbecaufetherevyasnoaccotrntmadeofChr.lU.Pi eimh wa!Imglyfendhtm ouerto Herode. arid inhkemanerHerodefendethhimba^ke
to Pilate. So at this day we fee when Judges doe contende & ftrme for theeues&otherwicked men,the children ofGod are cotemptuoufly reiefted aslhinosofnouoht Andthehatredofgodlmeiredothoft rLncilethevnSfoal
ther, that they which before could agree in nothing, (lioulde confZtoo«h«.o e«.ngu,(h the name of God. And when the vngSdly doc on euery fS? deli-
«rthech.ldrenofGodtodea.h,theydoenotpur°chaiemutualIfS£fppe«
«Khagreatrcward.butthatwhichthey,hi„kemo(tv.le,theydoenoE»
ftickeat. euenasifanun fliouidcaftacruftofbreadtoadoogl TufSbrabol,n.mg difcordsftoud conclude an other peace amongft^v;.- nlelyrta^we being firfte reconciled to God might with a godly aad holy confenfpirfvhcipe each others to ma ntaineri"hteouf.ifire ntir-lJ,!,

'/ 'onient partly

fcrotherlyductiemdmutuallhm^S ^ ^ wcc«ishtft„«e in

Manhevf
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^3^

Mathew27. Maikcj Lukei?
If. Tipy^eattbefeafithe 6.7ipv^atthefeaJiTi'} I^ ThenVilate called tcnither
^ouernstir was vfont t$ de.

liner ynto the people a pri-

late did deliuer a pri^

_ ^ ^
fanner ynto them yrhom

fonner, xvhomtbey woald, \foeuerthty yi:ould dcfire
iS^nd they had then ano\7. Then there ypas one
t^ableprifoHercalledBarra- ! namedBarrabas, rthich
f?rff. 17. /?7;f» //jry H'et-e »»«> boundewith hUfeL ^'^^ behold I hane examined him
thengathered together Vi \ lowes,that hadmade in befireyoPf, and haue fvundem

the hiepriefitSyand the rulers and
thepeople^

J 4. ^ndfaide ynto them Tee
haue brought this mamie ynto mee
as one that peruerted the people

fffrrt^lion nho in the

infttrreBton had comit-

tedmurther.

latefaid ynto them: IVhe^

tfjer vpilpn that 1 let lo ofe

ynto y OK Barrabiis or lefus

which if called Chrifif

18. (^Forhee l^newe vpelly *^loude^ ^ began tode-

thatfor entile they had de- fire that he Xfoulddo as

Uueredhim. \hehadeuer done to the.

19. Mfoy when heexoas 9-'^henTiUteanf.vered

fette dorvneypon the iudg

mentfeate^his wife Jent to

him^faying \Haue thm no- the kin<r ofthe lewe^f

thing to doe viththatinfie

tnanne: for Ihauefuffered
many tbinges this day in a

dreame by rfafon ofhim.^

1 o. But the chiefcpriefies

and the Elders hadperfva

ded the people that they

fhotdda<ke Barrabas^and

should defiroy lefus, t \Then

thegotiernour anfrered^

fayd ynto themiwhether of

the tvaine villys that I let

loofe yntoyoii} ^nd they

fayd Barabbas,

az« Tilatefaidyntothem

PFhat (Jjall Idoc then ipith

beforeyotf, and bane fvundeno

fault in this man^of thofe thin'^es

n'hereofyeeaccitfe him.

I J, TiOjnoryetHerodeforlfent

^..^nd the people cryed 'you to him (^r loCjiiothing xvoorthy

ofdeathjudonstohim'

16. Iwill therefsrechn/^ice him
and let him loefe,

1 7. {For ofnecefiitif hee muji

haue lette one loofe to them at the

feaft.)

18. Then all the multitude

tO.Forhekitewthatthe
^

cfied at ofue^fayingtareayevcith

hiepriefishad deliuered him^and deliuer to ys BarrabaSy

themyandfaid: milyee
that Ilet loofe yntoyou

him ofenuis.

II. Buttke)nepriePei

1^. Wtuch ft>ra ccrtainein^

.

..J .„,.,. furr(S}ionmade in thecitie^ and
had mooued thepeople to ]

tnurther^xcas cafi in prifor*

defirtthat he rcouldra^ I
ao. ThenVilate fpah^eagatnt

ther. deliuer Barrahas [to them^-vriUingto let lefus locfr,

yntothcm^ \ 21. But they criedJayingcrtt^
it.^nd Vilateanfvce- \ ('fie^crucifie him"

red^faidagaine ynto
\

them what ^viUyethen

that J doe with him who
yee call the k^nge ofthe

lerres,

15. ^nd they cried a^

gainCjCrucifie him*

Jefus, which is called Chrifl
|

1 4« Then Vilate fayd

They allfayd tohim: Lette yvto them: But what

hym bee crucifcd.

^-j. Thenfayd thegouer-

nour:But what euill hath

hedonefThen they cried

the moreJaying-.Lettehm^

ie crucified.

euill hathU done?^nd

they cried the morefer'

uentJy:CruciJie him^

2 2. ^nd heefayde ynto them

the t^irde time.B»t vrhat euil

hath hee done? Ifndent caufeof

death inhim: Ire ill therefore chU"

fiice him^and lei him loofe.

2 ? But they "were infante'vith

Icud yo) ce, and required that hee

might bee crucified and the yoyces

ofthemyand ofthe hie Triflespre--

uailed.

IS' Mthefeaji thegoHernomwas ypm. Here i$ now dcfcribcd to vspartJy t?K

Tnip;
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vnappcareablc cruelty ofthe pric(ls,partly alfo the furious obftinacy ofthe peo-
ple. Font muft nrcdesbethattheybothwerewonderfullmadde , who were
not fatisfted with confpiring ofthe death ofan innocent man erceptthat alfo ia

dclpire ofhim they (hould fet a thiefc at hbeitie. Sathan fo cafteth the vngodly

headlong, thar after they bcegin once to falljthey doc abhorre no wickedneflc

beitneMcrfodetclUble,butasmenbIiridcdandamafedtheyhcape (inncs vp-

o'l finnes. It is not to be doubted^ but Pilate that hee might make them yeelde

for fhame, chofc this moft wicked man , a^ainftwhom Chrifte being oppofed,

nii£ ht be (ec free.And the haiiioufneflc of the crime whereofBarrabas was guil-

tyr fhouldc haue caufed the people iiiftly to haue hated him, that at the Icaft by
comparifon, Chrift might be fct free. But neither the prieftes nor the whole na-

tion are afnid ofany (hamc,butthey defire that the fcditiousperfon andmurde-
rcr ("houlH be giuen vnto them. In the meane while we mufl conGder the coun^
fell of Godj whereby it came to pa(Te,that Chrifljas thcworf} ofall mcn,fliould

beadiudgcd tothecroflc. The lewes with a blind furie doc rage againlt him :

but becaufe that God had ordained him to be a facrificc for the wafliing away of
the finnes ofihe world, he alfo fuffered him to be made infcriour to a thcefc &
amurthcrer. Butto fee the Sonne ofGod brought to this poynt, no man can
rightly confider it without great horrour, and loathing ofhimfelfc,and detefta-

tion of his owne finnes. But hence alfo there fpringeth no fmall matter ofcom-
fort ; for Chirft is therefore drowned in the depth ofignominie, that by his di-
rcdion he might procure our afccnfion into the heauenly glory : therefore was
hee accounted worfc then the theefc, that hee mig;ht gather vs into the focietic

ofthe Angels of God. This fruit ifit be rightly efteemed, fhall be enough and
more then enough for the abolifhing ofthe offece ofthe croflc. Further, in that
the gouernour was wont at the peoples choyfe to fet fome one of the pry (oners
loofe on the feaft day, it was an Aample foolifhly and wickedly brought in, to
the manifeft corruption oftheworfliip of God. For there is nothing more vn-
feemcly,then to folemnifc the holy dayes with freeing finnes from punifhment.
For Gndhnth therefore armed the magiftrateswith the fword, that they might
feucrcly rcnenge thofe finnes which cannot be tollerated without the common
dinger. Whertby it appeareih that he would not be worfiiipped w:th the vio-
lating o[ his lawes and punilhmentes. But in this order doe men profitt e, when
they doe ralhlyofthemfeluesdcuifewayestoferue GOD (when as nothing
Ihould be attempted but by the prefcript rule ofhis wordc ) that vnder thepre-
tence of honour they doe oft ferue him with reproches Wherefore wee muft
keepethisfobrictie, nottoofFer any thingeto God, except that hee require «•
Fof he is fo farre from being dehghted wiihprophane giftes,that they do rather
prouoke his wrath.

19. Mfoy when hte was fsttedoyene. Though that the meditation
by day might hauebeene the caufeofthat dreame, yet without doubt Pi-
latcs wife fu£Fcrednot thefe troubles naturally (as doethdayly beefallto vs)
butby thefpcciall ini^indcofGOD. They haue commonly thought that
thcDeuill fuborned the woman, to the cnde that hee might hinder the re-
demption of mankinde. The which is not likely, when as by his drift the
Pricfles and Scribes were fo eamcft to dcftioy Chriffe, Thcrcforcit muft

rather



Vfon theHarmenfe efthe Euangeiifles, - • ^
Mthcr bee taken thus, that God the father diuers waycs apprcoued the inno-
ctncy of Chrift, that it might appcare that he died for the caufe ofothers eucn
for ours. And therefore his will was^thathccfhould be fo oft cleared by Pilaiei
mouth before he was condemned,' that alawfull fatisfadion for our fins miehc
appeare by his vndefcrucd condemnation. But Matthew doth efpecially report
this, leaft any man (huld wonder at this fo carefull an endeuour ofPiUte,whilc
he ftriuethin the tuirultofthe people, for the hfc of amandefoired. Andcer-
tainely God by the troubles which his wife had in the nighr, ftirred vp him to
defend the innocency of his^onnei not that hewould deliuer him from death
but onely thai he might tcftifk, that hee was humbled to beare the punifhmcnt
due to others which he had not dcferued.But of dreamcs which arc as vifons I
hauefpokcn otherwhere.
t 20. 2ut the chiefe^riefies. ThcEuangelifl noteththe chiefeauthours ofthc
mifchiefe.T.ot that the people (which was pricked on forward by others) fhuld
be excufed by lightnes ofcredit: but that we might know that they were not of
thcmfelues bentagamfl Chrific, but while they fought to plcafurc the Priefles
they aswell forgat all equity and modeftie as their ownefaluation.And hereby
we arc taught how hurtfull it is to hauethc vngodly in authority,who can eafily

turnethe<ommon people, (thenwhom nothing is more vnconltant) hither &
thitherto any offenc:. ThcpurpofeyetofthcEuangeliflmufl be noted, that
thepeoplefoearncfllydefired tohaueChri(teputtodcath,notthatheewasfb
odious amongli them, butbccaufethatihegreatcrpartambitiouflydcfiringto
yceld to their Prelates, without rcfpcd ofequity, fet their tongue as it were on
fale to the vngodly confpiracic ofa few*

ai, Whatjhalll doe thenvpithUfus} Bccaufc that Pilate faw them fo blind &
xnaddc, that with their great (hame they doubted not to dchuer fo notable an
offender from death; heendcuourethbyanothermcancstotouch them, that

fo hee might bring them backe to the right way : for thatthc death of Chriftc
iliould bring fbame vpon theni,becaufe thatit was commonly reported ofIcfu
that he was a king, and the Chrifl ; as ifhe fhouldc haue faydc : Ifyou haue no
pitty ofthe manne, at theleafl haue regard ofyourown « honour ; for flrangcrs

Will commonly thinke that by thepunifhmcntofhim all you are corrcded. But
the hate oftheir cruelty was not by this mcanes appeafed, but that they wouldc
goefotwardsratherto be enemies publikely tothemfelucs, thenpriuately to

Chrifl. Therefore afterM arke, that Pilate might vrge them the more hardly,

hefayeth that they alfo called lefus aking , declared this title to be fo common,
asifithadbeenhisvfuallfurname.Butall{hamebeingcaflafide,they doboid-
ly vrge the death, which drew with it the ignominie ofthe whole nation* John
doth report their anfwerc which our three doe conceale ; namely , thatthey

haue no king but Caefar.So they had rather be depriucd cfthe hcf e cfrcdcmp-

tion promifed them, and to be brought into perpctuall flauciy, then to take the

redeemeroffercd them from God.
1 V. 16, JrtriU therefore chaflice him.and let him loofe . If that a li^ht of-

fence was committed not worthy ofdeathjtheKomanegcuernours were v\ort

to beatehim which haddefoofJendcd, with rods ; and this kindcfcunifh-

nicnt was called a chaftifemcnt. Therefore Pilaicdocihvniighicoufly, who
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frccino Chriftc (\ osn all offencc,would yctpunifh him as ifhee were comi^ of

fomcfmallcri.iic.For he. doth not only teftific that he foud no fault in him wor-

thy oFdcath, but he faith that his ianocency is without cxccptio.Thafore why

doth he whip hiraf But this is the vft ofearthly men , whomc the fpiritc ofGod

hith not confirmed in the conftant way ofrighteoufncs,aIthough they dcfire to

mamteine equity, they arecnforcedtoyecldtormalliniuries. And they do not

only accoi'it this as a iuil excufe iox them, that they fell into a moft gneuous fin,

but they doe chalengc thcfelues to be prayfeworthy for that their calamity,be-

caiife they fomwhatVpared the innocent.But they do not con fider thairighte-

oufnes which is more pretious then the life ofmcn,is violated as well with rods

as with the axe. As concerning the fonne ofGod, ifhe had beene in this maner

difmi{led,he had borne the reproach ofthe rods without the worke ofour falua^

tion: but on the crofle, euen as in a moft loyall chariot,he hath triumphed ouer

his enemies and ours. But I doe willi that the world were not at this day filled

vwchmany Pilates; for we doe fee the fame fulHlled in the memberswhichwas

bc'u in the head,With the fame cruelty which the lewilli prieftscryed oi*tthat

ClKjftrnuld be put todeathjdoththe Popilhcleargy preferuehis feruants. And

many iud<'cs doe wilin^ly yeelde to their rage to make thefelues their butchers?

buc they which doe abhorre to fiied bloud, that they may dcliuer the innocent

from death, they doc whip Chrift himfelfe the onelyrightcoufnes of God.For

what is it elfcjto compell the feruants ofGod for the redemption oflife to deny

iheoofpeil/Dutto make the name ofChriftfubieato rods? Inthemeanefca-

fon^hey pretend th e violence of his enemi cs :as ifthat by thi5 cdour their faith«.

lelfe fcarefubes were well cpuered: which ifit could not be excufable in Pilatc,

it deferucth ^rcat deteltation in thsm.But though our three Euangeliefts doe.o-

mil this,yetuappearcth by Iohn,thatChrifte was beaten with tods, when as

yet Pihtc fought to pr^iferuehis life,that the wofull fight might appeafe the rage

of the people. Yet lohn addeth with all that it could not be appealedj vntill the

authour oflife was put to death

Matth. 17.

24, if^nenV date faxve that

hee auailed mthmg : httt that

mere tumult )»asmadeyhttook^

Vfater , and vpaPjtd hii h^nda

heforet})^ multitudeyfayingil , ^
am innocet ofthe bloud ofthis might be crucified.

iufi man : looi^eyot* to it, \ 1 6, Then the fuoldimrt

Marke ij.

If. SoVilate Vfilllngto

content the feopky loafed

thent Barxabaiyand deli -

uered lefui : vhen he had

fcQurged himy that hee

i $,Thenanfweredal thepto-

fleyandfayde : his bloud be on

ysand on our children.

l6. Then let hi Barrabas looft
'

ynt) them
J fi;'fourged lefui,

^deliueredhimtobe crucified

%".Then thefouldioursofthe

gotternour to»l<e Jefm into the

tommonhdlyandgathered4t

hoiuhim the whole band,

^B,^nttheyfiri^fe(lhim,*tnd

m

ledde him array e into tJj€

hallyvhich is the common

hally and called together

the whole band*

17. ^nd cladhi;ny»fth

purplcyi^flatted a crovn

ofthorneSy(^pHt it about

hishead,

i8» Jnd hegannt tofa'

lute himy fayifig'- Haile

kin^ofthi li^fi*

Luke. 1

J

X4. SoVilate gatie fentenci^

that it/houUt bee as they re*

quired,

If. ^nd hee let loofevnt^

thtmyhimthatfor infurreSlia

^ murther veas caft into pri^

fony yohome they dejiredy and

deliueredhfus to da with hirH

•trhat they would*

i6.Und as theyhdhim avoayl

they caught one Symon ofCy
rtney camming out oft]}tfiel(L

^ onhimthey laidthe croffe^

to beare it after lefus^

274 ^nd therefollovfedhim

agreat multitude ofpeople^

ttnd of women , yvhich wo-
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p^ y^MhlmAfcarUtroahe \ 19, ^ndtheyfmot him

a 9. jind flat ted a crowne of lonththeadwith « reedi

fhorius^and futte it ypon his and/pat ypon hiWy mnd

htdd,and a reed in his right

hand& bowed their l^iees

kefore him and mocked him

fayittgfiodfauethe k»^g»f

thelewes. 50. jindjfdtted

ypon himj^ tookea recd^

fmot him on the head.

3 uThus when they had moc^

kfd him they tooh^ the roabe

from him^ put on his ovne

raiment on him and led him

4iway to crucife him*

3 2, \^ndas they.came out,

they found a man ofCyrene,

ttamed Simon'.him they com*

felledto hearehit (r»fje.

bowed the Jijteestanddid

him reuertnce,

20. ^nd whentheyhad

mockedhim, they tocf^e

^purple ojfhimyandpui

his own e clothes on hym^

and led him out to cruci-

fie him,

zu^nd they compelled ^

one thatpaffed hy^called

Symon ofCyrene{which

came out ofthe countrey

and vfasfatherefjilex

ander^ B^fus)to bear

his croffe.

r$9
menne bewailed and Umtnted
him, i8. But Jefui turned
bacl^ ynto them, and faidt:

Daughters oflerufalem^tfetpe

notfor meey but wet^e foryour
felue: (irforyour children.

2p. Fcr behold, the daies will

C6me when men (hallfay :ble^~.

fed are the barren^ (^ t]:e wobet

that neuer bare^ and t ])epnppei

tthich neuergauefuc\e.

lo.Thenfhal they beginn tofay
to tht\mountaints:falon yt:(iy

totheJrils, couerys. ji. fcr if

they dtt thefe things 1 a green*

treey what fhalbe done to^ drit

^i4,^nd there werezothert

which were euilldoersy led with

him to beflaine

24. ff^jen Vilatefaw.Eutn as the mariners after they hauc taltcd the great force

ofthc tcmpcftjdo atthe laft yccld and fufFcrthemfcIiics to be driuen into a con-

trary coiirfe ; fo Pilate feeing himfelfc vnable to appcafe the ftiireofthe people

layino by the authority ofa iudgc,hcfollowcth their mad outcries.And though

he had firiuen long to rcfift them, yet ncccfsitie doeth not cxcufe him ; for hcc

ihould rather haue fuffred any thing then tohatic negledcd his office. And his

iin is not made the lefle by tkc childifli ceremony which he vfed.for how fliould

Iiee wipe away the blot ofthe offence with a few drops ofwater, which nola-

crificescouldwaftiaway^Anditmay bcthathchad but fmal regard to be clea,

red ofhisfaults before God.- but he fliewed the people this token ofdcttrtation,

ifit mightfall out, that he might draw them to repent for their fury, as if he had

faid thus : Behold you compellme to an vnrightcous murthcr, to the which I

am brought with feare and horror- Therefore wh.n fhall become of you, and

what great vengeance ofGod doth remainc for you,who are the cheite authors

©fit? But what purpofefo cuer Pilate had,yet God would by this meanes de-

clare thcinnocency ofhis fonne, whereby it might the better appearc that our

fins are condemned in him^ The cheifc and oncly iudge ofthe world is fet be-

fore the tribunall fcateofan earthly iudpe: he iicondemned to the croflc as a

Wicked man ; and alfo he is fet in the midft beiwcenc two theeues, as ifhe were

the captaine ofthcm^Thc lothfomnes of fuch a fpcdaclc might at the firit %hc

much trouble the fenfes ofmen, ifthis reafon were not-confidered,that the pu-

nifhment which was due to vs,was layd vpon Chrift, that the guiltines becjng

now taken away, we (hould not doubt to come foorth into the prelcnce of the

heauenly iudge. Therefore the waterwhich nothing preuailed Pilate for the

Wafhing away ofhis faults, (liould auailc at this day to an other vfc, that it may

purge our^ycsfrom ailimpcdiments,that thcrby they may in the midftotdam-

tiauon cleat cly behold the rightcoufnefle of Chritt^

15. hisbloudbeetnys. It is not to bce doubted but that the Icwes carc-

Icily curfedthcmfelufs, as if their caufe were good before God: but aa

mimtd z«alc «vkd ihcm hwdlong fo farrc , ihac the; <^o?^*"^^
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fin vnpardonablc, (hoiild alfo by a folcmne curfc, cut themfclues Trom all hope

of for<^iucne{Te. Hereby we do gatherhow carefully all vnaduifed ra(hncs muft

be taken heed ofm all iudgemcnts For where men dare without regard ofex-

amination do this or that as they pleafc, at the length from a blind headincffe,

it is ncceflary that they {hould fail into madnes. And this is the iull vengeance

ofGod whereby he plague th their pride, which vouchfafe not to make choifa

ofri?htorwroncr. The I eweb thought that by killing Chrift they doe GOD
poodferuice: but whence commeth this wicked errour, but of tlicirvngodly

Subboi nes and contempt ofGod himfelfe ? Wherfore they are worthily throw

en into this madne{Ie,thai they might purchafe themfclues their vtter defhudli

on .But whci c thequeftion is ofthe woi ("hip of God,and ofhisholy myfteries,

Ictvslcarne toopenoureyesjand reuercntly andfoberlyfeeke lo knowe the

caufe leaft hyocrific and audacioufnes (hould make vs to be as amafcd mennc

yvithoutwit AndasGodneutrfuftereththiscurfedfpcachtocomeout of the

mouth ofthe peoplejCxcept their impiety hadfirftbindefperate;fohc dothaftet

iuftlv reuens,e the fame by fcarefull and vnwonted meanes,and yet by an incrc.

dibl'e myracle hercferued fomc remnantcs to himfelfe , leaft that his couenant

(hould be cxtin^uilhed by the dcltrudion ofthe v\hole nation. He had adopted

tohimrelfthe feed of AbrAham,that it might be achofennation,aprieftly king

dome a holy portion and inheritance. Now that the lewcs n s it were with one

voyce,doeconlpircthc rcfufall offo great grace, who wouldenotfay that the

whole nation fliuld be pulled vp by the rootcs out of the kingdom of godf But

god" in their infidelity doth make manifeft the ficdfaftnes of thisfaithSc that he

mi?fit declare that he made not his couenant in vain with Abraham,he exemp-

ted'themwhom he had freely chofcnjfrom the gencrall deftrudion.fo his truth

doihalwaiesgoe farbcyondallletsandftoppcsofthe vnbeliefof man, x6. Then

let he Barrabas loofe ynto the. Our three Euangelifts do not fet down that which
lOHNrecordeth, that Pilate went vppeinto his tudgemcnt feat, that hee

mi^ht thence giuc his fentcnce.for they doc onely declare that he was won by

the defire and the confufed tumult ofthe people,to dcliuer Chrift without caufe

to death. Yet both is to be notcd,that his aflent fliould bee wrefted out ofhim
ac'ainlt his wdl,& ytt that hee Ihould become the iiidge to condemne liira,who

hepronouncethtobe: innocent. For except the fonne of God had beene pure

from all finne, by his death wee (hould not haucbeene cleanfed. Againe, if he

had notbeenc pledge for the punill^ment which we had deferued,wehad been

ftill entangled in theguiltinelTeofourfinnes. Thcrforc God would eh aue hij

fon condemned in folemn maner, § hee might by his grace fee vsfree. But the

cruelty ofthe puniQiment doth no leffe auaile to the Itrengthcning ofour faith,

thenwith the feare of Gods wrath to ten fie vSj& with the fceUng ofour fins to

humble vs For ifwc defire to profit rightly in meditatingof the death ofChrift

it is meet to begin there, that for the greatnes ofthe punifliment which he fuftai

ned,we ftioul^be afraidc ofour (ins. So it (hall come to palVe thatwc (hall not

onely loath and be afhamcd ofour felues, but as men wounded with great for-

row, with chat earneftnes which is meetc we (hould feeke for hclpc , & withall

wc (hould fear asmen amafed.For our hearts (hould be harder then ftoncs,ifwc
ibiould not be (hroughlywounded YVi(b (he woiindci of(he Sonne of CO D ^
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ifwc flioiiW not hJte and dctcft our linne$,for the wafhing away ofthe which
the Sonne ofGod riificredfo great paine . But as the horrible venecaunccof
Cod doeth heerc manifeft itfclfe, fo on the otherpart wce hauc moft plcnti-
fiillmatterforourcomfortfette before vs. For it is not to bee feared that our
finncs (hould come any more before God, to be€ iudged, from the whiche the
Sonne ofGod hath freed vs with fo prciious a reward. For he did not oncly die
a common mancr of death., that he might purchafc hfc for vs, but topithcr with
the crol]'e,hctooke ourcurrcvponhimielfejleaftany vnclcanncffc'lhould any
more remainc in vs,

2 7 « Then tbefouUiours ofthegonernour, tookf Ufus into the commott hall dni
gathered aboftt him the vrhole lande. This heaping vppe ofrcprcofes isnotfcttc
downcinvaine. That God (houldefet forth his onely begotten fonne to bearc
all kinde oficprochcs, wee knowe that it was not any matter offport or oaaie.
Therefore firft it is meece to confidcrwhatwc haue deferued, then the rccoml
pence which Chrift offered, (hould c ftjri e vs vppe to hope well. Our filthineffc
deferueth that God (hould abhorrc it, and that all the Angels (hculdfpitvpon
YS. But Chriit, that he might bring vs into the prefence of his father, pure and
without fpotte, would himfejfe bee fpitte vppon and defiled with all reprocbcj.
Wherefore that ill fauoured kinde ofdealing which hee oncefufced vppon the
earth, doth now purcbafe vs fauoiir in heauen, and ajfo rel^oreth the imaee of
God . which was not onely defiled, but almoft blotted out with the pollutions
offinnc Heere alfo doeth the ineftimable mercy ofGod clearely(hcwitfelfe
that for our caufe he would thnsfarre caft downe his oncly begotten Sonne. By
this exam^ple Chrift proc ued his marueilous louc towardcs vs^in that he would
rcfufc no kinde ofignominie for our faluation. Butthefe thinaesneede rather
fccret meditation, then to bee adorned forth with wordes. In the meane while
wee ar? taught not to meafurethe kingdomeof God byfleflily(enfcs,butby
the judgement offaith and ofthe fpirit. For fo long as our mindes (half be fet-
led in the worlde, itlbali not onely feeme contemptible to vs, but.iIfofullof
fhamcfull reproches : but afloonc as they (hall be lift vp into heauen byfaith,
they (ball not oncly beholde the fpirituall maieflie ofChrilt, the whiche (hall
blotre out all the (hame ofthe erode, but the fpittings, whippinees, buflttings
and other reproches (hall lead them to beholde his glory, as Paule teacheththc
Phil. 2. lo. 8. that there was giuen vntohimaname and great power, that
before him cuery knee (liould bow, becaule that he willingly humbled him*
fclfeio the death oPthe crofle . Wherefore ifthe worlde doeth alfo at this day
fcorne at Chriftejltt vslearne by the height offaithto ouercome theic offences.*

neither let vs regardc what the vngodly (hall wickedly afcribc vnto Chrift, but
with what ornamentes the hcauenly father (l^all clothe him, with what fccpter
and with what crcwnc he (hall adorne him, that hee may bee placed not onely
farre abcuc men,but alfo farre aboue alhhe Angelles«Thereis no great account
tobeemadc ofthis matter, where Markcputtcth purple infteadeoffcarlct. It

is not probable that Chrifte was apparelled with any coftly garment. Whereby
we doc gather that it was not purple, but fuch as was fomewhatlikc it ;cuen a*
the Painter in his pidurcs doeih imitate the truth.

3 2. TheyfomdamanojCyrentt^y this circumftauncc ^trcisfet forth tht
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cxtrceme cruelty afwell ofthe levYiQi n.uion as of the foldiers* It is not to bee

do.ibtcci, but that the cuill doers were vrjnt to beirc their ovv.ic croRes, cuen

to the pUce ofexecution ; but \vh?n as none but llrog theeucs were wont to be

crucified, they were able to bearc fuch a burden: the eftateofChi:iftwas£irrG

othcrv\ire, that the very weakncs ofthe body might plainely {hew that he was

a lambc to be faci ificci Alfo it may be, that he bemg maimed w.th whips,and

hirdly opprcfledwithmanymiun^s,felldownevndcriheburdcnoFthecroirc.

The Kuancrehilcs doe report that a husbandman, and one ofno account, was

conftraincd by the foldiers tobcarj the crolfe : beecaufe that maner ofpunilh-

ment was fodeteftable, that they thought they all (lioulde bee defiled if they

fhould but oncly touch It. But he, whoof thcbafeft fortofthe people wis en-

forced to fj vile and infamous an office, doth God nobilitate by his preachers

:

fjr it is not in vainc that the Euangeliils doe not onely fet downe his name,buc

alfo his country and children. Ncither is it to be doubted but that G o\ wouldc

by this beginning admonidivs, when wee arc ofojrfeluesofno account nor

clHmation,we (hall get dignity and fame by the crofte of his fonne.

L F. XT. jini there followd him. Though thatall the people had openly

conde -nned Chrift with one voyce, yet w^ fee that fome forgate not his dodriti

and his myracles-foin thatmiferablc difsipation Godrcferued fomcfmalrcm-

nants \'nto himfelfe. And though ths faith of thefe wo nen was weake,yct it if

to be fuppofed that the feede of piety was hidden in them, whiche afterwardes

intimeconuenient fprangforth.Inthcmeane whiletheir weeping auailcdto

the condemnation ofthe wicked and vnfpeakable cruelty ofthofc men, which

with the Scribes and Pi ieftcs had confpircd to putte Chri ftc to death. But Luke

had an other purpofe.-namelyvthat we might knows, while the people intheic

wickcdnes doe confufedlytriumph, asifthcyhidde (haken off the bridle, that

God is not as an idle beholdeci- ofthat which is done, but he fittcth in heausn

asareuengcr,who wdlprcfentlytakevengeaunceof their vniuft cruelty : nci-

ther is his vengeance therefore to be defpifedibccaufc it is deferred vnto a time

conuenient, but before it appcareth, it muft be feared.

iS.fV.epe W3t.Some thought that the women were rcprouc J, becaufe that foo

liftily and ofan vnaduifed afifeftion they powrcd forth their tcares in vainc. But

Chrift docth not (imply reproue the,as if their wiping were ill & without rea-

fon but hecforewarncch them, thattheyhauefarrcgreatercaufetowc^epefor

the horrible iudgemct ofGod, whiche hangeth ouer them: as if he thould hauc

faydthat his death was not the end, but thebcginniag offorrowes to Hicrufa-i

1cm and to all that nation : and thus he declaicththathc is notfocaft out to the

pleafure ofthe vngoily but that G od hath a care ofhim. For by the punidimec

whichs afterward followed, it doth plainely appcarc that the life of Chrifl waj

dearc to G o d the father, eu en then when allm ?n thought that hce was vtterly

forfakcn Sccaft off.And thefe words do declare how ftrog &couragious Chrill

\f iSjfor he could not haucTpokc this,but that he wet conftantly& without fcarc

to dcadrbut it efpccially tcdcth to this,tlut God yet re:;arded him euen in that;

deformed and barceftite; but the wicked which no/v doc proudly triumph as

conquccours,{hillnotrolongcnioy their m\dioy,for Oiortly after therjrtjali

£,ojiie a woaicrfull change . Thi$ do^riae is alfo profitable forvs atthi$
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^
dfayjWiiilcwcackr.owledgcihatChriftwasnolcflcbclcuedto

thefather be
caule § he was without his hclpc for a time .• but he fet fo much by our faluation
that he fparcd noi his onely b cgotten fonne. And by this he hath giucn a nota
ble example,when as he vtterly ouerthrcw the holy citie, and where he haddc
onely made choife ofalanduaiy for himfclfc, and deftroyedit tooeihcr with
the inhabitans of the fame. Hereoflet vs learne to take occallon to meditate of
the death ofChrift. For when as God fo fcuercly reuenged the fame^hc would
neua- haue fufi'ered his Ton to hauc fuffred ir^ but to the end he might be a facri*
fice for the linnes ofthe world*

19. Tot btholdthedrtyei mil come, Hcc denounccth that there is at hande no
eommon plague,hut fo terrible as hath not before been heard ofjin the which §
vengtancGofgod {hould openly bcfecnc, asifhefhould haue fayd,tbat that
nation fhould not bee confumed by one onely kinde of dclirudion, but that it

fhould be ouerthrowne by a manifolde heape of greateuils, fo that it{hould bee
much betterto bee ouerwhelmcd with the ruinesof the mountaines , or to
bee fwallowcd vp in an earthquake, then 10 wafl away amongfl the fcucre tor-
ments of n long deflrudion« And thcle thrcatcs fell notaway'in vaine ; but the
cruelty it felfe whicli fel out far exceded this lightning ofwords_,as it appeareth
bylofephus. Further, where thefe were fpeachcs ofcxtreemc ""defperationjto

Wifh to be ccuered with the mountaines and to curfe the fruite ofthe nombe
Chrift doth by thefe wordes teach that the Icwesfiiall feeleat the length, that
they doe not make warre with a mortall man, but with God. So the enemies
ofGod doe receiue a iuft reward oftheir facrilegious fury, fo thatthey fhouldc
in vaine defire tooppofc theearth as a buckler againfl the vengeance ofGOD,
who before durft be fo bold as to ftrike at heauen it felfe.

31. Jf they d<te thefe thingiio a greenetYe<. Chrift by this [cnttncc dothdedare
that neither his death fhall be vnreuenged, neither that the lewes whofc wic-
kcdnefli was full ripe, yea halfe rotten fhould ftand long,and by a common fi-

militude he proueth that it cannot be, but that the fireofthc wrath of GOD
fhould prefentlydeuoure and burne them vp' Wee knaw thatthe vfe ikfirflto

caft drywood into the fire.if§ the moift and the greene beburnt^much left e fhal

the dry be fpared at the length. Further, the word They doe, may be expounded
indefinitely in this fence. If the greene wood bee caft into the fire before the

time, what thinke you (hall become ofthc dry and ofthe old? Except that any
man had rather to compare men withGod ; as if Chrift fliould hauefayde, the

wicked which are like vnto dry wcode,when they hauc vniufHy deftroycd the

righteous, hauetheirturnes prepared for thcmby God .forhowc fliouldcthcy

which were befc re appointed to deftrudio, efcape the hand of the heauciy iudg

who for a time giueth them fo great liberty againft the good and innocent ? But

which ofthe two wayes foeuer it be taken, the fum is, that the lamentation ofg

Women wasprepofterous,exceptthat withallthey did waite forj& fcaicthe hoc

ribic iudgcmcnt of God,w hich hangelh oucr th« vngodIy,And asoft as the bit*

tcrnes ofthe crolTe is troublefome to vs beyond meafurc, it may bee mitti^ated

By this con^foitj that God who nowefuficreth his children to bee affli^cd vn-

iwftiy, will not at the lengthfuficr that the wickcdihalJgoeawa/ vnpuml^cd.

A a a. 4,
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And ifthishopcfhouldc not vpholde vs,wee(hould ofneccfsitie falldowne

vndertheafHidions, Forthousihitisnaturallandmorcvraalltomake afire of

drie woodc then of moift,yct God followeth an other order.for while he gran-

teth the reprobate to be at quiet icit, he exercifeth his with diucrs troubles: and

therefore their clhte is the more mifcrable,ifit fliould be efteemcd of, as it doih

prefently appeare. But this is a ready remedy,if they will patiently wai te for the

whole courfe ofGods iudgcment. For fo it ftiall comfortthem to fee the wickcdl

gaync nothing by their Imall delay ; for where GOD fhall humble hss faithful!

ones with his fuherly rods,he will rile with a drawJie fword againft the,whofc

(innes he feenieth for a time not to obfei uc«

Math ij.

J J.
^nd when they cawe to

the place called Gol^otha^^that

if tofdy the place sf dead mem
fcMes.)

3 4 Theygane him mne min-

Mark. I J,

i z ,^nd they brought him to

a place named Golgotha

which ii by interpretation^

place ofdead mensfculles.

ij. '^ndtheygaue him to

gled mthgallyand when he had
j
drink^ wine mingled \vith

Luke.z^,

3 I . ^nd r*hen they

were come to the place

vhiche /J called Cat-

uarif, there they cruci^

fiedhim^and the euill

doers: one at the right

ta/ied thereofy he woulde mtlMyrrhe.httthereceiueditnot hand and the other a9

drinke

J y, ^nd rvh'en they had cruci-

fied him, they parted his gar'

mentsyand did caji lotteSy that

it might he ft*lljilltd,VfInch was

fpokenby the Trophet: They

deaided my garmentet amonge

themydnd vppon my yejiure dU
caJi lottes*

l6*jind theyfat and watched

him there.

I z 4*And when they had cruci-

fied him^they p4rtedhngar-

mentjycaj^inglottesfor them

what euery man (hould hatte.

2 ^*And it was ^ third houty

when they crucified him*

l6. And the title ofhis caufe

was wrytten abouCy THE
KlIiGE OF THE
lEfVES.
Ij.Tljey crucified alfo with

him two theeuiSy § one oftht

the left.

^4. Then fayd lefust

Father forgiue thcmfov

they know not what they

doe. And they parted

hisraimente and caji

lottes*

A little after.

3 S . And a fuperfcrij>-

tkn was alfo wryttejn,

ouer him in Greel^e let-

left.

1 8 . Thus tUfcripture was \THlS
fulfilled which fayeth: And
heewsicounted amonge the

wicked*

inHtbrewe-

IS

KITSJG OF
lEfVES*

THE
THP

37. Theyfettey^ alfo otter his

headhiicaufe wryttenyT H IS \ right hand the other ofhis terSyandin Latiny and

IS lESySy THE '

KI71GE OF THE
JEJVES.
38. And there were two theues

trucified with him one on the

right hand rir an other •« § left

1%. Andthey came to the place. Icfus vtas led to that place,where as the euill

doerswere wor»t to be put to death,that thereby his death might bee made the

more reprochfull. And though that was done according to the cuftome, yet it i$

meetcmoredecpcly tocor.nderthcpurpofcofGod. Forhiswill was that his

fonnc (hould bccaft out of the Citie, as one vnwoorthyofthe company ofmen,

that he might receiuevs into his hcauenlykingdome with the Angels. There-

fore the Apoftlc in the Epiftlc to ^ Hcbr.i 3 i z.applicth this to iheolde figure of

the law. For as God commanded that the bodies ofthe beafts fliould be burnt

wWt^«toai^jVvJigieHou4wajti:oiJSht.iawthcfanduaiicfor a facrificc
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To he fayth,that Chrift went outofthe gate ofthe citty, that by taking vppc the

curfc which prefled vs, hee might be as one caft away, and by this meancs hcc

might waih away our finnes And the more ignon:inie and rcproac h hee bare

before the world, the more acceptable & notable a fpedaclc hee fliewcd in his

death both to God & Angels. For the fiithines cfthe place was no hindt ranee,

but that he might there cred a glorious enfigne of his vidory 'neither the (1 inck

of the carcaflfs which lay there, could ftop the fweete fmell of hisfacnficc from

fauouring throughout the whole worlde,and piercing vp eucn into hcaucn.

;j4. They ^aite him yineger. Though the Euangeliitesdoenotfocurioufly fet

downe all particulctsin their order, fo asihe very moments of the times might

rcrtainely be noted .-yetl doc by probable reafonconieAure , that before the

Lord ihoiild be lift vpvppon the crofle , according to the cuftome, there was

giuen vnto him out of a cup wine mixed with mirrhe, or what mixture focuer it

was which was made,as it appcareth ofgall alfo and vinegei.lt is throughly a-

greedvponalmoftamongll all the interpreters , that this was not thatdunke,

vvheieoflohnmaketh mention, and wheieof I Ihallfpeakc a little after. This I

doe onely addc, that I do thinke that there was a cup offered to the Lord,when

he fliould be crucified : and after that the crofie was lifted vpo high, then it was

piuenvntohiminafpunge. Butwheuhce(houldbeginnetoa^,kefordrinke, I

am not fo curious to fearch, yet ifwe doe compare all thingcs together, it fee-

mcth by resfon that afxer he hadde refufed thatbuter confcdion, it was againc

thruilvppon him in mockery. Forafterward Matthew addeth, that the fouldi-

ours oiuino him drinke, vpbrayded him,becaufe that he could not deliiicr him-

ielfefmm death , Whereby wee doe gather that this medicine being offered

him, they fcorned at the wcakcneire of Chrifte,becaufe that he had complain

nedthathewasforfakenofCiod. As concerning the hyftoriefette downe by

'lohn, itisfufficienttonotcthisonething, that Chrifte for thecooUngofhis

third asked, that fome common drinkc might be giuen him, & there was thruft

vppon hun vineaer mixed with mirrhe and gall to haHen his death I'ut he bore

thofc torments p'^atiently, fo that for wcarineile oFthc f rrow, he (ought not to

haue his death haftened« For this alio was a portion ofhis facrihce and obedi-

ence, to beare the delay ofthe paineeuentothevtmoft. Furhcr they arc dc-

c^iued in my iudoement, which doe reckon the vincger an^ongft the other tor-

m'cntes inflided vppon the Sonne of God. Their conieaure is more probable

to mee,which doe thinke that this kinde of dr^nk was good for to vcide blond,

and therefore it was woont to be niucn to enill doers, that their death might be

fthemorefpcedy ; thereforeM arke calkth it wine mixed with mirrhe , But

Chrift fas I touched eucn now) not fq much forthe offence ofthe bitterncf]€

rcfufeth the wine or vincger. as that he might (hew himfelfe quietly to goc for-

wardctodeath, according to the commaundement of ihcfather, •'»"'*
^^^^^^^^

impacicncy of the forrow driue him not headlong. Neither is that any hinde-

rance,whichIohnfaith,thatthercripturewasfulfilIed, Pla n.^^^^^^^^^^

r/;/r/ t/;r,r4«. ^e -y/n.^.r ^0 ^n4..For they both doe very well agrc^^^

giuentheLs a remedie to end the torments offlow death : and
y^^^^^^

mshardly affliaedby all meanes : fothatthe very ealing ofit alfo mightbeea

portion or encreafc ofthe forrovY.
? j .

7"/-^
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l^. Theypdrttdhiigarments^, Itisccrtaine thatthe foulciiours did this .'df®

ofcullome, that they parted amongft them the fpoylcs ofa man conderr.ned.lt

may bee that this one thing was extraordinary , that they caft lots for his coatc

without ieame. Butthough nothing befell to Chnlic in this matter, butthat

which all condemned men did fuffer 3 yet this hyflorie is wooi thy to bee much

marked. For the Eiiangcliftes doe fettc before vs the lonne ofGod n.ikcd with-

out his garmcntSjthat wc might know that great riches are gotten for vs by this

nakednes, which (hall adornevs before God . Therforc God wouldc that his

^onnc ihould be flripped naked, that we being cloathed with his rightcoufnes,

»nd with plenty of all good thinge s with out fearc might appearcwith the An-

gellesj whome before a vile filthines in a tome habitc kept from entrance into

hcaucn. Chrift himfelfe fuSered his garments to betiken from him, as a pray,

that he might enrich vs with the riches oi his vidory. Further, where Matthew

faytth, that fo the prophefis ofDauid wasfulfilled, Pfal. 2i. i^. Thsy demdei

my garments nmon^ji thtmi (^c* mutt fo bee vnderftoode, as that was perform.ed

literally ( as they fay ) and indccdein Chrift, which Dauid metaphorically &
vnder a figure complayncthof,a$ done to him. For Dauid by the word garments

roeancth hisgoodesand his honours ; as ifhe (hould hauc fayde, that while hcc

iiued and had his fight, hee was made a pray to his enemies, who ran into his

houfe, and were lo far from fparingthofc goods which were lcfc,that they alfo

ipoylcd his wife* This cruelty heeamplifieth by a metaphor , writing that his

garmcts were deuided by lot.And wher he was a fliadow & an image ofchrirt,

that which Chrift iliouldfuffer he foretoldc by thcfpiritofprophefie. Where-
fore in his perfon this alfo is notable, that the fouldiours fpoyled his apparrell

;

for by this fpoylingwe do knowthofe lignes & notes,wherewith he was fotnc-

time adorned. And alfo the offence is taken away, which otherwife might ia

the wifdomeofthe flefhhauc beene conceiucd of his nakednts *. for hefuffcrcd

nothing which did not trucly and properly belong to the peifon of the Kcdec-

mer,asthe holy Ghoft before declared.

M A R« i ^ . ^nd it was thethird honre^ This fecmcth'not to agree with the tc-

llimonyof lohn: for he faith, that Chrift was condemned about the fixthourc.

But ifwe conlidcr that which is manifeft by otherpUcesj the day was deuided
into foure parts, and that euery of the partes were called by the name of thcfirft

Iioureofthe beginning ofthe fame, it will not bchard to bee anfwercd . The
whole mcane time from the rifing ofthe Sunne cucn to the fecond parte, they

did call the firft houre* The fecond parte vnto the midft of the day, was witn
them the third houre. The (ixt hourc beginning at the mid day, continued to

three or foure of the clockemthe after ncone. Therefore when the lewesfaw
that Pilate deferred the time, 8i that now the mid day was at hand, John faith,

that they crycdout the more earneftly ,lcaft the whcly day fliould efcape away.
But that letteth not but b the lord was crucified about the end ofthethird hourc.

Fori it iscuidcnt enough after his tumultuous condemnation, that hce w.^s fo-

denly carried away,thelewes had focarneft a defiie toputhinitodcath.Thcr-

foreATarkemeaneth not the beginning ofthc third houre,but the end.And thif

is the more likely to be true, that Chrijfte hunge not abouc three houres vppon
she ^roiTe.
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L K 54. Thenlefusfaid. By thisfpeach Chrift proueahimfelfc tobc
t lat meeke and gentle Lambe, which {hoiild be led to bee flaine, as Ifaiah the
Prophet had witncfTcd,^^, 7. For he doth not ondylcaneoflreuenac but he
co:r,mendeth to God the father the fahiation ofthcm,ofwhom he is moft cm
clly vexed. This had beenc a great thing, to thinke nothing ofreuenocoient

*

as Peter when by his example exhorteth vs topaticnce/aieth, that he gauc not
rebukefor rebiike,neitherreuenged his owniniiinesjbui: was content witii this
alone,thatheehadGodforar<iicngcr, i« Pet. 2. 13. Buttliiswasafaire
greater and more excellent vertue, to^pray to God that hee would forgiue his e-
nemiesj Ifany man doth thinke that this dooth not fufficicntly agree with that
faying ofPeter, which I cited euen nowe, there is an anfwere ready for it. For
where Chrift was led by a merciful affedion, to entreat God to pardon his per
ftcutors ; it is no let, but that hee might commit himfelfe to the iuft iudgement
ofG od. which hee knewe to be appoynted for the reprobate and the ob^inate *
When Chrift therefore faw that partely the lewifn people, partly the foldioiirs
were maddeagainft him in a blmdcheate,though their ignorauncewasnot ro
be cxcufcdjyet hetaketh pitty vponthem,rothathc himfelfe prayeth for them.
Yet fithhee knew that Cod would beareuenger, heleaueththeiudaementto
him againft thcrcprobate. And in this manerflioulde the faithfull temper their
affedionsin bearing of affiidions, that they fliouldcdelire that their perkcu-
tors might bee faued; and yet that they (liould not doubt but that their hfe is vn
dcr the defence ofGod ; and refting vppon this tomfort, that at the lenpth the
wicked {hall notgoe forward in their luft vnpimiflicd^they (hallnot faintvndcr
the burden ofthe croffe.

T.ukc dooth now fettc before vs an example of tliis moderation in cur guide
and maifter ; for when as hee could haue curfed his perfccutors to deftrudion,
hee dooth not onely abftainc from curfing ; but alfo he prayeth for their good

.

And it is to be noted, ifat any time the wholeworld ihoulde rife vp againft vs
and endcuour by violence to ouerwhelme vs all, this is the belt remedy to o-
uercome this tcmptation,ifat any timewe doe thmke of their bhndnes,which
doe oppofe themfelucs againft God in vs. For fo it {hall come to pafle, that the
confpiracy ofmany againft vs left alone and forfaken,{hall not trouble vs abouc
meafure. As againe daily vfe doth fhewhow ftrong ancngine it is to lliake the
weakc with, when they fee themfehies a{raulted of a greatmultitude. There

-

forcifwee willlearnetoarifcvptoGod, it ftiall be an ea{ic matter forvs, asic
werefro.Ti anhightodcfpifethc ignoraunccofthc vnfaithfull:for howfoeucr
they doe excel! in forces and great bandeSj yet they knowe not what thcy-

doc.

But it is likely that Chriftc prayed not generally formenne, but onely for

the fimple people,who were carried by an vnaduifed zealc, & not by deliberate

Wickedncs.For a$ there was no hope left ofthe S cribcs and priefts,fo he fliould

haue prayed for them in vaine. And without doubt, beecaufc the heaucnly Fa-
ther heard his prayer, hecreofitcameto paflc that many ofthcpcople,whichc

had {hed bloud^ did afterwardes belecue.

$7* ^f>'r



7 r\m(it yp 9Her his head. That whiche Matthcwe and M arkc doe touch

briefly Luke dothfecte forth more exprefly, that the title was writceiun three

laa^ua-es Alfo lohn doth declare it more at large. Wherefore let the readers

fee there that which here I doe oaiitte for breuity fake. f w.ll onely fay,that this

was no: done without the prouidcnce of God, that the death ofChnft fhoiilde

be celebrated in three languacres .• for though Pylate had no other purpofe ,then

reproachfully to touch the lewilb nation, yet God had afurther regard. For m
this as it were by propheHe htf declared that the death ofhis fonne llioulde bee

. reaoumed euery where, that all people in all places might know the king pro,

mifedtothelcwcs.Butthiswasno lawful preaching of the Gofpel. for Pilar,

who nc God appoynted to giue tcftimony to his fonne was amanvnworthy ;

but that which was to be done by the true minillers wa> (hadowcd out in Pilar.

To be lliortjhe may be accounted Uich a preacher of Chrift.as Caiaphas was a

^8^ The^ they cmcified^Thh is ^^dcd to the hcape ofextreame (bame, that

Chrilte is hanged in the middcft betweenetwotheeues. for they gaue him the

chiefe Place, no otherwife then to the Prince of theeucs. Ifhehadbcenecru-

C'fied alone,his caufc might fcemc to haue bcenc fepar.ue from other euill do-

ers . but now he is not onely thruft in amongll them,but he is lift ed vp on high,

as if he were the moft detelbblc of all Wher;:fore Marke to this purpofe apply

cth the prophefie of Icfii ^h, $ ? . 1 1. Hce is accounted with the wicked,. For in

this the Prophet doth efpeciilly make mention ofChnll, not that he Ihould by

a royall pompe deliuer his from death^butbccaufe that he fhould bcare the pu-

nifhment due tatheir finncs* Therefore that hee might deliuer vs from guilti-

ncsjthis mancr officrificc was neceflary, that hee might fubmithimfelfe into

our place. And here is to be fecne how horrible the weight ofthe wrath ofgod

isagainftfinnes, forth- appeafmg whcreofit behooued Chriftethecternall

rightcoafncfletobethrowneinto the order oftheeucs. Here isalfo fetfoorth

th^e incomparable lone of Chnft, who that he might gather vs to the company

ofthe holy angels, did abide to be accounted one ofthe euill doers.

Matt* 17.

IS-And they that faf-

fed by remUd him xvag-

zinz thsirheades^

40. And faying Thou>

thatdejiroyefl the tern-

fie c>* baildeji it in

three days^faue thy [elf

ifthoi* be thefon ofGod

eome down from ^ crojfe

4 1, Likfwife alfo the hie

"Priefis m9cf{ing ht with

the Scribes ^ Elders^

4nd Tkarifesfaidy

Mark. If.

l^.jindthty that vent

by^rayled onhintyWag

gin^ their heads c^fai^

mg^Hejy thou that de-

firoyefi the temj>ley and

buddejl it in three daiet

30 Sane the felfe^and

come downe from the

crojje.

J I L fk^wife dlfo euen

the hie priejis mocl^inge

faid dmoitg themfeluts

xeiththe ScribesyHe fa-

md othtr nttn, himfelfe

41. Hh I hit
I

Luke, 2 j.
'

^ J. And the people pood ^beheldt

and thz rulers mocl^ed him withthem

fayinge heefaued others let himfant

himfelft ifhe be the Chrifi,the chofen

ofGod*

5 6 ThefaUioursaifo mocl^edhim (^
offered him -yineger,

^ 7 « And faidyifthou be the h^ng of

the le-vres^faue thy felfe.

A httle afier-

3 g.And one ofthe euill doeers "which

Xffere hanged^ rayled onhim fayinge^

ifthou be the Chtifle^faut tfyfelft

and yu



vpM theHarmonieoftheEuAngelifles, ^aq

j^LHefanedothersybut ! hee cannotfaue, 4 o. But the other anfvfered , and reU"
hecannotfattehimfelfil it. Ltt Chrifie the

if hit bee the hinge of

Jfrdel let him novf come

doxvnefrom the crojfe,

dnd wee will beletue

him*

4iHe truPethinGod

let htm ddiner him new

if hee wilt hatte him:for

heefaydflam thefonne

9fGod*

l\ing<t of Jfrael nove

comedowne from the

rvith him reuiledhitn

l^d him,Cayingfeare/i thou not Godfee-
ing thou art in thefame condemnation.

41. me are in dcide here righteoujly

crojje^that ype may fe\ for rcee recline thir.gs worthy of that

andbeleeue.They alfo i tvee Ijaue done: vut this man hathdcnt

that were crucified nothing amiffe.

42 ^nd hee faidevntoIefuSyLorde

remember me, when thon comme/i into

thy Iqngdeme,

4^. Thenlefus faid yntohirti^'verely

Ifay ynto thee, to day thou [hah be witlt

meeinparadife.

^9' Jnd they that paffed hy. Tliefe circnm{^ances doe contain c greatmat,

tcr . for hceie is fct before our cyesthc humbling of the Sonne ofGod into the

lowed decree, whereby it may the better appeare how much our faluation coft

him;andwjth.iliconfideringth-it by right all thofepaincs were due to vs,which

hcc bore, we (houlde bee more and more ftirred vp to repentance. For in this

fped.icle God doth openly rcuealcto vs,how mifcrable our cftate (hould haue

becne,ifweehaJ not hid a redeemer. ButwhatfoeucrthingcsChriftborcvp-

on him, muft bee applyed to the comforting ofvs. And certaincly this conten-

tion was harder then all the torments,that all men vexed him with checkcs an d

tauntes,asifhewerercieded and forfakcn of God. And therefore Dauid,Pfal.

a X. 7.8.^. bearing theperfon of Chriiljin all his troubles he doth efpecially bc-

wayiethis « And truely there is nothing that doth more fliarpcly wound the

mindcs ofthe godIy,then that the wicked for the weakning of their faith do vp-

braide them as leltdeftituteofthehclpe and grace of God. This is that (hnrpc

perfccution, wherewith Paul, Gal 4.19. f^yth^thst Ifaacwas vexed by Ifmael

not that he ra^ed againft him with the fword and force ofarmes . but beccaufc

that he deriding the grace of God, attempted to ouerthrow his faith- Dauid al-

fo firft, and then Chnil,fuffred thcfe temptations, leaft they (liould terrific vs

at this day by their noudtie. For the wicked Ihallncuer be wanting,who will

tryumphoucrcinmiferies. And this is a common deuife ofSathan (fooftcas

God doth not comfort vs according to our defirc, but hideth his helpe a little)

toobicd, that our hope is in vaine, as if that his promife were ofno cficd.

40. Thou that dfpoyefitheTem}>le. They doc charge Chriftesdoftrinc with

vanitiCjbecaufethatnow when itisneceflTary, he doth not Oiewc in deedc that

power, which he ch allenged to himfelfe. But ifthat a defire to fpeake emll ,
hA d

einninosofthe mine, and they lookc not for the end

folency do the wicked vfe againft al the children ofgod,while vnd er tj pretence

oftheCroffe, they doc cndcuQur fo cuttbemofffromtnchopcofihelifc^«>^



come. Where is (fay thcyj that immortall glory which crcdulotts men do-fo
foohOiIy boaa of.- when as the moft ofthem doe lye without glory and Mtii^c^
others doc hue poorely , others doc hardly drawc their breath vndcr continuall
troubles, others are tolled with flyings and baniriiments.- others doc pine away
inprifons, others are burnt and brought toafhes .- So ihcprefent corruption of
the outward man doth bhnde the, § they do imagine the hope ofthe rciiewina
ofthehfe to come to be vaine and ridiculous. Butwcmuftwaite for the time
appointed ofthcpromifcdbuilc]ing,neithermurt wee beareitgreiuoufly ifwc
bee now cruafied with Chrifl, thatwc may be afterwards partakers of his re-
furrcdion.

IfthoH be the Sonne ofGod, The vngodly doe require ofChrift fuch a tcliimo-
nie ofhis power, that by prouing himfelfe to be the fonnc of God, hee ihouldc
ceafc to be the Tonne ofGod. Vpon this condition he became man and came
into the world, that by the facrifice ofhis death he might rconcile men to God
the father. Therefore that he might be (hewed to be the fonnc ofGod it was
ncceflary for him to hang vpon thecroflc. Nowthefe rcprobatesdoc deny the
ledeemer to bee in the pface ofthe Son of God, except he defccnding from the
crollc.ihould renounce the commandement ofthe fath€r,& reicaing thewafh.mg away offins,(houldcaftofrthe office layd vppon by God. But let vs here-
by iearne to ftrengthcn our faith; becaufc that the fonnc ofGod for the worke
ofour faluation would remain fattened to the crofle, vntill that partly with moft
cruel torments ofthe flcn.,partly with horrible anguid.cs ofthe fpirit he (hould
fuftcr deathitfelfc. And leaft it fhould befall to vs,to tempt God in like maner
asweefeethefcmcndid Ictvsfuflcr GodfooFt asitftallfofcemeaood vntohim, to hide his power, that againc to his ownepleafurehce may ex^'ecutc th«
famcconueniently. There aopcarcththe fame wick^dnes in the other obiedi-
on,whichprcfcntly followetfi. Ifhebeetheh^ngofJfraell, Ut him m^.e come do^^ne
from the crojje, and x,exoill heltim him. For it was not mcctc for them to accept ofany other kin^

,
but fuch a one as was defcribed by the Prophets. But Efay er

prcliy
5 J ,

and Zachariah,9,9. doedcfcribeChriftto be without formcafflidedcondemned and accurfcd,broken,poore and contemned, before that he {houldenter into his royal! throne, Therfore the lewes doc prepofteroufly defire oneTnhkc to him, whom they acknowledge for a king : for fo they do declare, that«hcy haue no regard ofthat king,whom God had promiCd to giue them Biuon the contrary fide ( that our fa.th may wholy be repo/ed in Chr.ft)!ct y fcekcfor hclpe in h,s crone. For hee cannot otherwifc bee accounted for the lawfullking ofIfracl, but by performing all the panesofa Redeemer. And hereby weedo gatherhow dangerous a thing it is by wandring after ourown deuifes to drpartfromthewordof God For becaufethatthe fewes imaJned o^e ruch
akmgastheirwithaddeu.fcdthcVhcyrefaIedCbriftecmcified,beca^^^^^^
thought It an abfurd thing to bcleeuem him. bur to vs it is the heft& chcifc reafon ofour bclecfe becaufe thar for our caufe he wil ingly fubmiitedhiSem
thcignominieofthecrofle4rH.rWor/.r.ThisvntLnkfuS
cxcufed, that they b^mg oftended with thcrrefent abafing ofChrifte doe m-.t!
noaccountofalthofemyracles,whichheWforehadwroup^^^^^^^^^

.Thcydoconfeacthathehadfaucdotlms;bywhatpowcr?orbywhS

Whjr



vponthe UarmmieoftheEmrgenps* -^,
Why cot: they not^t the Icnft in this behalfe reiicrcncc the maniftft woorkc of
God? But bccaufe they doc mahcioufly choakc, yea, as tr.uch as hcth in the m,
they doc cmieiiour to quench the light of God, which Oione in the myraclcs
they ate vnworthy to ludgearight ofthe infirmitic of the crolTc. Bccaule Chi ift
doth not prcfcntly deliuer himfelfcfrom death, they doe vpbniyd him ofweak-
nes. And this is too vfuallamonofl al the wicked,tomearurethepcv/crof God
bytbatwhichisprcfentlyfeenejthatwhatfoeucrhcdocthnotjthcythinkchcc
cannot doe

:
and therefore they doc charge him ofvreakencs, fo oft as he doth

not obey theirpcnicrfe defire.Butletvs note,that Chrift when he caflly couM,
did not prcfcntly deliiicr himftlfe from death, but bccaufe he would not. And
why doth he for a time neglect his owne fafcgardcjbut becaufc he had more t e-
gardeofthefaluation ofvsall ? Why would he not deliuer himfclfc,but that he
might dchucrvs all? Thcreforcwefee that thofc things, which cioc make well
to the edification ofourfayth, the Itwes through their owne malicedrcweto
the maintenance oftheir vnbeleife. 4^. UttrujicthinGU. Sathan hath, as I
faid before, thismof^ (harpe dartoftcmptation,\vhile he faigneth th.u Gad for-
getteth vs, bccaufe that hcc doeth not helpc v$ fpecdily and in the very poynt o£
time. For when God waitcth vpon the faluation ofhis children, and doth net
onely helpc them in time comienient, but alfopreuentcth their neceflitic (as
the fcriptiire doth eucry where declare) hefeemcthnot.toloiiethem,whom he
helpeth not : And fo by this logickc hce leadtth vs into dcfpaire, that wee doc
trufl in the loueofGod in vainc,where bis helpc doth not appearc openly.And
ashepromptcthourmindcswiththi$kindoffallacie,fohefubornethhismini-
ficrs, which fliall argue that God hath norcgardofourfafegarde, but rcicdcth
vs, becaufc hedefcrrcth hishclpe. Therefore it behooucth vs to refufe this ar-
gument as faulty. thatthcyarcnotbclouedofGod, whom hefcemcthtoror-
lake for a time. Nay, there were nothing more abfurd, then to tie his louc to e-
ucry point of time. God promifeth that he will bcour deliucrer; butif fom.time
he fhould feeme to winkc in our aduerfitics,thc delay muft bee borne with pati-

ence. Wherefore it is contrary to the nature offayth, for them to vrge thatad-
ucrbc woTT,whom God by thecroifc and troublesframeth ropatience, and Hir-

rcth vp toptayers, and to call vpon his name: when as thefe are rather tcflimo«

nies ofhis fatherly louc, as the Apofllein the Epiftle to the Hebrewes, i x.6. de»
clarcth. And this wasclpecially tobcfceneinChrifl-,thoughhewasthe belo-

ued fonne, yetwas he not deliucted from death, vntill he had borne the punifh*

ment due to vs,for by that price were we redeemed to faluation,

Whcrfore the prieftc s againe do dealcperuerfly, when they do conclud e that

heisnofcthc Sonne: bccaufe thathcfupplyethihatroumcappoiiited him of his

father.

44. '[hatfame alp the theeues caji inhis tetth. Matthew& Marke by SynecdoJie

do attribute that to the thecues,which vyas properonly to one ofthem,a$ it ap -

p.careth by Luke. Neithermay this fpeach feeme (Grange- for the two Euangeliils

had no othcrpuipcfe then to declare that Chrift was rayled vpon on eucry fide,

Co that euen the theeues fpared him not nowc whcnhecwashalfc dead. E-

u«n as DauidinthcPfalmc , -ii. 7. 8. bccwayling his calamities, dor/i

Jiteepftake occafion to amplilie the gricuoufnes ofthem/oi: thathe >Ya$.m.i<i c

iiie.
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the Oiame of all men, anH the contempt ofihc people. And though they doe o-

n^itte a biftory woorchy to bee remenibred, which Luke reporteth ofthe other

theefe : yet there is no abfurdity in that, which they do fay, that Chnft was de -

rided of all, yea cuen ofthe very thceues. For it is not fpokcn ofeuery pcrticu'

lar perfon but ofchat kind ofmen*Now therefore let vs come to Luke.

L V. ^9,^nd one ofthtml doers. '^vit this reproach^which the Sonn c ofGod
fuffcred of the theefe, great honour is gotten for vs amongft the Angelles, that

they fliould acknowledge vs for their brethren . But in the mcane while heerc

is fctte before vs an example offurious obftinacy in this wretched man, feeing

that he ccafeth not to vomit out blafphemyes with cruJty in the midit of his

afflidions. 5o delperate men, which cannot efcape the totmentes, doe vfeby

frowardnes cofeekcrcucn^e. And though he vpbraidethChritt, that he could

neither fauehimlelfe nor others, yet this obiedion llrikcth at God himltlfe.

As the wicked, To oft as they obtaine not whatthey defire, they would Willing^

ly pull Godoiitofheauen, It was meetethat they being tamed with afflidions,

(huld become gentle-.but hereby it appeareth, how the hardnesoftheeuil heart

was hardned, which could bee bowed by no puniftimcnts.

40. But the other anfvpered. There is in this miferable man fct before VS a rare

example ofthevnhoped for and incredible grace of God, partly becaufc that

fodeniy at his death he is chaunged into a new man, and is drawne backc cuen

from the very hellcs to heauen ; Then becaufe that he obtained inamomcnt
fort^iuencsofall his finnes, wherein he had beene drowned all his life, andfo

hee'is recciued into heauen before the Apoftles and the firft fruites ofthe nevtc

Church. Firfle therefore in theconuerfionof this manne, there doeth cleare-

ly appeare a notable token ofthe grace ofGod. For it came not ofthe proper

inWind ot the fle(}i;that he caftofi the grcatcruelty and proud cotempt ofgod,

that he ihould prefently repent, but he is brought vnder the hand of God; as all

the fcripture tcacheth that repentance is hi sworkc . And this grace is fo much
the more excellent, becaufethat it befell beyond allmens hope « For who
woulde eucr haue thought that the theefe at his laft breath fliould not only be-

come a godly worfliippcrofGod,buta fingular maifter offayth and piety to the

whole worlde : fo that wee alfo from his mouth may learne a rule of true and
lawfullconfelTion ? And this hee vttered as the firlte fruites ofhis repentance,

that with a fliarpe repiehenfion he reprooued the vngodly frowardnefic of his

©wne fellow : then he addeih this as the fecowd,humbling himfelfew th a free

confefTion ofhis owne finnes, and attributing to Chrifte the pray fc due to his

righteoufnes. Afterwardeshecteflifiethawonderfull fayth, carting himfelfe

Wholly and his faluation into the defence of Chrifl, vyhomyctheefaw hanging
pon the crofle and ready to die.

FeMreJithoitnotGod i Though interpreters doc wreft thcfe woordes di-

uetfly , yetthe fimple meaning ofthem fcemeth to mee tobecthus, vrhat

meancththis, that this condemnation compelleth theenottofearcGOD?
Forthe theefe doeth thereof take occafion to exaggerate the hardrjeffe of
hisfellowe , becaufe that hcebceing brought to extreamcnecefTitic , dooth

not fo beginne to feareG O D But that all ambiguity may bee taken away,

the readers are to bee adsnoiufhed 9 that this arrogant and wicked rayler,

who



vrho thought to haiie paffed with his fcoffing without punifhmcnt is calUJ harf
to the mdgcmcnt featc ol God : for though he had been all his hfe without fee*!ing, .t behooued h,m then to tremble, when hee felt the hand ofGod nrn cdagainrt him, and fl.ortly after hee was to ycelde a reckonmg of all his ofTcnrr?
Therefore ic ^yas a fignc ofa defperate & a deuillifh obliina?y, whtrn God hrldhim tyed vp to the lalt iudgement, not then to come to a right mind; for ,f tficre
haddebecneanydroppcofpitty in the heart of the man^he fhouldat the Icafkbee enforced to gatlierhimfelfe tothefcareofOod . NoweweeynderHand
the meaning ofthe woordes

, that ihcy are defperate and without all fearc ofGod, which are not amended by punidimcnts. Sntoautocrimati, Idoe nter-
prct not for the fame, buttobe in the prtfent execution ofcondemnation : as
itthetheefehadfnyde .• 5uhthonartnowea$itwereinthcmidftofdeath

it
bchoucd thee now to be wakened,that thou mightcft acknowledg god thy iudc
Further, wee doc hereofgather a profitable doftrine, that they doe wholy feuc
thcmfeluesagainlt God,whoarc not taught humility by coriedions-'forlhamc
dothof nec^fiitie driuethcm to holde theirpeace, whofocuer are endued with
anyfeareofOod.

4 1
Weeare indeedhere righteoujly. Becaufe the rcproofe gathered ofthe con-

demnation, might fceme to light vpon Chrift, the thecfcdoth here make a di-
Kmftion beiwcene Chrift and the caule of him and his fellowe, for the punifh-
ment which was common, W3s,a$ he confe0eth, iuftly layd vpon him and his
fdlow,but not vppon CHRIST, who was not put to death for any fault of
his owne,but for the cruelty ofthcenemies.But that murt be remembred which
Ifayde cucn now, that the thcefe made a notable fhcw ofrepentaunce,fiich as

t}odrequirethofeucryoneofvs,inthatheeconfcfltththathccreceiuctha re-
l^arde worthy oFthat which he haih done. And this efpecially mtift be noted,
that the cruelty ofthe puniihmet was no hindcrance.but that he fubmiued hira-
felfe patiently to the fierce torments . Wherefore ,ifwee roe truly rcpcntf«r
Hnnes, lettcvs lemne to confefle them willingly and without cj'flimulation
when neede (hall bee, and notto flee that ignominiewhich wchauedcferued.
For this is the only meanes whereby wee n^ay bury our finncs before God and
Angelles, ifwceflriucnottoccucrthembefcrcmen with vainc colours. Fur-
ther, whereas amongfl diueis doakt s v\hich hypocrifie vfcth, this is mofl com-
moji, that euery manne di aweth others in with him, thr.t by their example hee
might crcufehmiftlfc .• the thcefe on the contr.uy fide docth no Idie carefully
defend the innocency of Chrifl, then fimplyand freely condemne himfclfc and
nisfcllow^

41. Lordrememherme, I doc net know whether there cuerwas from the be-
ginning ofthe world :[n example offaith tnore rare& worthy to be remembred.-
fo much the more is the graceofthe holy Ghoft worthy to be had in admir.iti-

on, which herein fhcwed it felfc lb euidently. Thctbecfc,whorotoncIyhad
R'euer been a fcholler in Chriftesfchoolc,butby thruflinghimfclfeinto blcudy
murthcrs, haddc cndeuouredio qucndi all (cnfcofrightccufnefic, doeth ofa
fodaincpiercc deeper, then all the Apoftlcs, and thcrel^ofthcdifciplcs , in

teaching ofwhome the Lorde himfelfehad bcflowcd (o much labour : and rot

tMtoncly, but Chriftc bccing vppon the tree ofticcution, b<cv>oifl;jp-
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peth as a king.* he celcbrateth his hingdomm that horrible aiici more then de*

farmed ba(cnc(Tc; he cilleth him, who is about todie, the author of life. True-

iy, ifhe hadde becnc inftriicted in the true faith, had hearde many thingcs be-

fore ofthe office of Chriltc, and had alfo beene conlirmcd in the fame by my-
radcs; yet that knowledge being couered with the cloud ofareprochfiil death,

might vanilh away. Noweit was more then wonderful), thachec being rude

andayonglingc, yea, liisminde altogether corrupted, (hould prefently atthe

firitinftrudionsvpponthc curfcd crofle apprehend faluation and the ceieftiali

glory* For with what niarkes or enfignes did he fee Chrifte adorned, that hce

micht life vp his minde to that kingdome ? Andcertainely thiswas,, as ifhec

flvould clime out of the deepefthellesaboue the heauens. But tothetie(he this

was but as a fable, and to bee laughed at, to attribute to a man call away and

condemned ( whome the worlde could not abide ) a kingdome farre more no,

table then all e.^rthly Empires Hereby we do gather how o^uickethceyesof his

tnindewtre,wherewithhcebehslde life in death, height in ruine, glory in re^

proach, viflory in deftruftion, & a kingdome in flauery. Ifthat the thcefe ex-

tolled by his fayth Chrift nov/ hanging vpon the croilc,and as it were oucrwhel-

med with curfing, into a heaaenly throne , woe be to our flouthfiilneflc if wee

d-oe not reucrence him now fitting at the right hand of God, if we doe not fa-

flen the hope of life in his refurrcdion, if we goe not into heauen whether hee

i& entred. Now, ifon the other part,we do confidcr what ft ate he was in,when
he befou^^ht chrift of his mercy, his fayth ftiall growto further admiration with

a torne body nowalmoft without life,he waiteth for the laft blow ofthe flaugh

tcr men, & yet he repofeth himfelfe in the onely grace of Chrift. Firft,whencc

hath he this hope offorgiuencs,but becaufc that in the death of Chrift, (which

feemeth deteftablc to all other)hc conceiueth the facrificc ofa good fauour, to

bee effedualltowalhe awaytheftnnesofthe w^rld-' And where he with cou-

rage regard eth not his torments : nay,as it were forgetting himfelfe,iscaried to

a hope & defire ofa better hfc, it doth far paife the ynderftading ofman. Wher»
fore let vs not be aftumed to learne both mortification ofthe 9iz^y & patience,,

and excellency of fayth,& conftancy ofhope, and zeale ofgodhnes ofthis mai-

fter,whom the Lord fet ouer vs, to humble the pride of the Heih* For the readi*

lier that any manfolloweth him,the nearer he ihall come to Chrift*

4}. rrrilylfay ynto thee* Though Chrift had not yet triumphed openly ouer

deach,yet he fhewcth the eftc<a and fmit ofthe famcjwhen he was moft abafed,

Andbythisme.aneshedeclareththathewasneuerthruftoutofthepowerofhis

kingdom. For nothing doth more notably, nor more royally befeeme a diuinc

king, then to rcftore life to the which are dead. Chrift therfore,thoghhe being

ftricken with the hand of God^ appeared in flaew to bee a man halfe defper.ate

:

yet,becau(c he ccafed not to be the fauiour ofthe world, hee was alwayes en-

dued with a heauenly power for the perfouvmance ofhis office. And Hrftherc

istohe noted his incrediblereadines^that without delay he acccpteth the theefc

(b louingly, and promifeth him that hee ftiall be a partaker of the blefled hfe#

Wherefore it is not to bee doubted , but that hee is to admitte without ex-

jB^fion iiuo his kingdome , allwhich doe come vmo him • Whereof it

mai;



vjm theUarmme efthe Euaftgeliflef. ^j/
may bee affuredly gathered, thatwec{hallbefaued,ifhccbcmindcrull of rs.

Further, it cannot be that he (hould forget them, who doe commend their fal«

uationtohim. Ifthcthetfehaddefoeafieapaflageintohcauen, bccaufe that

when allthings VTifre in grcateft extremitie, he rcfted vpon the grace ofChrift

:

much more (hall Chrifte the conouerour of death , at this day reach foorth hit

handout ofhis throne to vs, that hce may gather vs into the fellowlhip of life.

For it were abfurdc,(ince the time thathe nailed to the crofTe the hand writing

which was againft vs, and hath put death and Sathan to flight, and in his refur-

redion hath triumphed ouer the prince ofthe world, that there fliould rot bee
aseaiy&asready apafiagefromdeathtolifeforvs,as forthe thccfc, Ther-
fore, who focuer being readie to die^fhall with a true faith commit the cuflody

ofhisfoule to Chrift, hce (hall not bee driuenoffany long tim.eto languiftiin

fu(pcnce :but Chrift will accept his defire with the fatr.c kmdnefTe thathce vfed

towardes the theefe. Therefore away with that ftincking dcnice of the Sophi-
ftcrs, of the retayning ofthe paine when the fault is remitted ; forwe fee that

Chrifl doth prefentlydcliuer from punifliment, him, whomhce frccih from
guikinefTe. Ncyther is that any let, that the theefe neuerthelede, beareth cucn

tothe vttermoft, the puniihment whereto hce was appoynted. For wee muft
h^cre imagine no rccompence , which was in flecdc ofa fatisfadion for the ap-

pcafjng of the iudgment of God ( as the 5ophil]ci s dec drcam.c) but the Lord
by corporall punifhmentcs doeth fimply teach his eleS to deteft and to hate Im.

Therefore Chrift doth as it were fet vpon his lappe, the theefe brought by fa-

therly corrcdion todcniehimfelfc, and lendeth him not to the fire of Purga-

tory. It is further to bee noted , with what keyes the gate of the kingdome
of hcauen wa$ opened to the theefe. For Popifli confcfsion or fatisfadionsjwerc

not heerc accounted of: but Chrift was entreated with repentance and faytb

toreceiue him that came willingly to him. And heercby that is againe the bet-

ter confirmedjWhich I touched euen now,ifany man fnould difdaine to walkc

in the fteppes ofthe theefe, and to follow as he c went before, hcdriucthhim^

felfe from entring into heaueii. Andtruely, as in thcpcrfon ofthe theefe,

Chrift hath giucn vnto vs all a common pledge or afTurance of obtayning for-

giueneflc , fo againe he vouchfafed that wretch (o great honour, that all men
caftingoffthejrowne glory, weefhouldnotglory but in the mercy of God
alone. Ifthat tuery one of vs would truely and carneftly fearch himfelfe, the

great heape of our finnc s would woi thily make vs afhamed ofour felues, and ic

would irkevs to take this poorc man, whoofmeere orace obtained faluation,

as our guide and ftandcrd bearer « Further, as the deatn ofChrift brought forth

the fruite ofthe fame then prefcntly, fo wee doe hccrcofgather, that the foulef

when they doe departe from the bodies doc remainc and liuc otherwi/e the

promife ofChrift Oiould bee biit a ieft, which hee alfo confirmed with an onth.

Yet ofthc place of Paradife,Ietvs not curioufly and fubtily difpute; Let itluf-

ficevs, thatwhc focuer arc by fayth grafted into the body ofChrift, arepar-

|- takers of his life, and fo aftcrdeath ftiall cnioy a blefTed and a ioy full reft, vn-
^

till the perfca glory ofthc hcauenly life, flialIfullybcxcucaIcd«thccoiniDiJiS

<>fChrift. _



One thing yet rcmaineihjthat he promifeth the theefe, not to tike away his

prefent inifenes, nor to Jiniiniili any thing ot his corporall punifiimcnt. Where,

by we are admoniilied that the grace ofGod mull notbc eitcemed by the iudg

mcnt ofchc tielh .• lor ic doth ofc fall out that God doth luffer them ro be mife-

rably afHided,whom yet he loiitth. Therc/ore ifwe be mifcrably vexed in bo,

dy, let vs take heedc lealt thcbitrernes ofgreife, take avvay the tall ofthe good-,

ncire of God, but rather Itt this one comforttemper and mollifie all our euils,

;illoor:cas Godtakcth vs into his fauour,whattroubiesroeucr wee doefuffcr,

tiiey doe further vs towards filuation. Soitlhallcometopafic, that our fayth

fhail not ontly cfcape from all miferics with the vidory,_but it ihaliiweetcly be.

tircllcucn in the midll of the bearing ofatHi(5lions.

Mathcw27. Markcif Luke ij«

45 4?{pir from thefixt houre v4; ' J ^ .T^ow when thefixt houre

then dartesicJJ'eougralltheUnd \
was come darkeneJ]earofe o-

y^ito.tbeftinthe bourCy

j^6.Ani About the ninth ho»re

I(f(ts cried with a loude voycefay

ingi EUy Eliy Umafujafthanie? Ufus cried with a bude yoycc

that it Mi Gsdyiny God yfhy fanngiF.hijEloi/amafaba-

hafi thou forfal'^en mee,

47* jindfom! ofthem thatfiood

there y when they heard it^faidr.

This man calleth Elias

43. jtnd firaight xoay ene of

thznt r an, and tool\e a fponge^^

44. ^nditvaiahout

thefixt hoitre^^ there

utrallthe laud rntil^ ninth was a darknejfe ouer at

Goitre. I the land, yntill the

^ 4 ^nd 4t the ninth Uoure
| ninth boure

4^ ^ndthe Sunm
was darkened andths

Clhani^whichii by interpreta

tion'.my God^my Cod rvhy

hafl thottforfak^nmef

3^« yind fonts ofthem that

fioodbjfywhen they heard it,

fiyd: Beholdyhe calleth Elias

yaile of the Tempk
rent throttgh the mids^

filed it xvith yinfger, andpHt it 1 6.And one ranne^fiUeda

on a reede ^ga^e hym to drink^ fpngefuUofyineget ^ put

4^ tOther fayd let be let vifte, if it on a reede,^ gatte hym to

Elias wtll com andfaue him»

50. Then Lefi4i criedavain with

aUuJe royce andyeeldedyp the

ghojf,

^u Andbehold the yaileofthe

Temple was rent in txoaine, from

the toppe to the bottome^ and the

earth did qt*ake, andthefiones

were cloiten.

%x. And the ^aues did opett

themfelue^,<<y many bodies of the

Sait^esywhich Jleptearofe,

f J . And came out ofthegraufs

4tfterhit refttrre{iion,and went

9»f the holy Citie, uni appeared

drinh^ fayingy lethim alone

let ysfee if Elias 'will come

and tak^ him downe,

^ 7'And lefus cried wyth a

lottd yoyce andgane yppe the

ghoa^'

3 H.And the yaile ofthe Tern

pie was rent in twainefrom
f'

toptothtbottome.

59. 2{pw when the Centuri

on^vphichflood oner againfle

bytnfarve that he thus crying

gaue vppe theghoaj}^ hefayd

Truely thh man vpos the Son

ofGod^

4^. And tefus cried

with a loude yoycey^
faid- Father,into thine

handesl commend my
fpirite.And when beg

thus hadfaid, begattt

yp thegboafi,

47. I^we when the

Centurion fawe what

wasdsne, beeglorified

Godfaylngiofafurety

thisman was i»fi,

48 And allthepeeZ

pie that came togithtf

to thatfight beboldff^

the thinges which were

done fmote their hrejla

and retutntdt

d^oTUn 4^ ^id.



^ 4. tPJjen the Centuri^niand

they that ypere voitb him wat-

ching lefusyfawe ^ earth quah^

^^fontheHarm$fiii$ftheEmftgeBJfes. -^*

A9' ^»d all his ac^uain

tauncefiof>dt afar ofand
the yeoman that followed

40. ThereVftrealfoJtiomen

which beheld afar offamtn^

whotne was Mary Magdalen

nd the things that were done I ^ Mary § mother oflame:

theyfearedgreatly faying^Tru

ly this was thefon ofGod

5f. ^ndmanyvfomen yx>ere

there beholding him a farre off

which hadfollowed lefttsfrom

Gable^minijiring ynto him.

$6 ^mong\x>home vas Mary
MagdaUn and Mary themo^

ther oflames and lofes^and the

mother ofZebedeusfonnes,

the lejfcand of Jofes and
Salome,

41 . ffhich alfo 'when hee

vpas in Galile,followed himy

and minifired ynto hirHyOnd

many other ic>pomenne,rt(>hich

came yf with him ynto lent

falem.

himfrom GaliiebthoUtn^

thefethir.^^

4?. Tipypfrom theJtxthoure, Though in the death ofChrift the infiiinity of
the flcfhforawhile^couered the glory of the Godhead; yea the Sonne ofGod
himfelfe lay without forme vndcr reproch and contempt, and (a$ Paul fayth)hc
was made cfno reputation ; yet the hcaucniy father ceafed not to adorne him
with fom e marks, andwhen he was at the loweft caft, hee eredcd fome tokens
of the glory to come, which might ftrengthen the raindes of the godly againll

the offence ofthe crcfTe, So the maiefticofChrift was royally fet forth by the
tiarkning ofthe funne, earthquake, cleauing ofrockes, and renting ofthe vaile.-

cuen as ifheauen and earth l>i ould yeeide the worfhippe due to their makerand
framer. But firft it is demanded for what purpofe the funne was edipfed , For
^here the old Poets in their tragedies do faigne that the light ofthe fun is with-

crawne from the earth, where any notable offence is committed , tcndeth to

note the greatncs ofthe wrath ofGod,and this fantafie wasgatheicd ofthe co-
men fenfe of nature. Therefore fome interpreters do think that God fent dark-
nes in figne ofdcteftation.as ifgod by darkning the fun,{liuld hide his face fro

the mofl hlthie wickednes of all. Others doe fay, that by the darknes of the vi-

fible funne was the death ofthe funne ofrighteoufnes declared. Others hadde
rather to apply it to the making of that nation bHnd,which followed fhortly af-

ter. For the lewes reiedmg Chrift, after he was taken from amongft the,were
depriucd ofthe light ofthe heauenly dodrine, neither was there any thing left

them befides the darknes ofdefpcration^Butl do rather thinke that thispeopic

becaufeihey would not fee the light, they were foblockifii, were flirred vp by
daiknes,to confider the wondcrfull counfellofGod in the death ofChrift. For

the vnwonted alteration of the order ofnature,if they had not beene altogether

hardned.Qiuld haue earneflly moued their fcnfes,to attend to that renewing of
the world to comeJn the meane while a (jght full oftcrrourwas fliewcd them,

that they might feare before the iudgment of"God. And truely this was an in-

comparable tcf^imony ofthe wrath of God, that /pared not his onely begot-

ten Sonne,neyther could hee oihcrwifc bee appeafed, then by theprice ofthat

facrificc* ijntwherc^heScribcsandPriefles, and agreac part of the people
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^.^ Tie (Ifmmefft. ofMjc.Caiuwe.

carclcfly ncglcdca, and as It vrcrc with clofcd eyes paflcd by the daikcning o

f

the Sunnc, theirwoiderfuUmadncflcfliouldc tnakevsafraide. For they muft

ofaecefsitie bee mote blockiihc then the brute beaftes, who bccing warned

by Cadi a woonder, ofthe rigour ofthe heauenly iudgement, ceafcd not their

fcofHncy , But this is the foirit ofamifednefre and giddinelTe, wherewith God
miketlTchereporbatedrunkenjaftcr that he hath long Itriuei with their mahce.

In the mcane while let vs learnc,that after they are bewitched with the Heights

of Sathaa, the ^lory ofG.O D,bee it neuerfo mmifc ft, is hidden from them,

at the leatt their mindes are darkened, that feeing they (houlde not fee . But

fiththat was a general admonition, it (hould proficte vsatthisday, tolettcvs.

knows thit the facrifice wherewithwee are rcdecmcd,was of no lelTe moment,

ihenifthe Siinnehadde fallen fromheauen, orthatthc whole frame ofthe

worldehaddebecneouerthrowne : forfowec may beebrojghtthcmoreto

abhorre our finnes . Further, where fomc doc thinkc thai; this4arkening of the

5unne was ouer all the quarters ofthe worlds, I doe not thinke it to bee likely.

Foe though fome one writtcr or another, haue Co reported, yet thehyftorieof

thofe times was more renoiimed, then that fo notable a myracle coald be con-

cealed ofmany others, who diligently fearched and fette downs things which

wcrenot (b worthy ofremembrance. Further, ifthat the darkeneHehadhccnc

generally ouer the whole, men might the more eafily haue forgotten itjbccaufc

it mi^hthiue beenc fuppofed to bee naturall. But the woonderwas the more

ftraunge, that thcfunac fliining other where, ladca Hi^ulde bee ousrwhelmcd

withdarkncffc*

4<J. Mint the ninththtHTe Ufascried, Though there appeared more the

the force ofa man in the crying ofChrift,yet it is certainc that the vehemencie

ofgricfe Wfeltcd it out ofhim. And ceitainely this was the chiefc confli6t,an(i

(harper then all other torments, becaufe that in his forroT?es,hc was not fo com
fortcd with the ayde andfauour ofhis father,that hec thoughthim felfe in fome

fort forfaken. For he not oncly offered his body for the price ofour reconcilia-

tion with Godjbut in foulc hee alfo bore the punilhments due to vs . and fo hce

righdy became a manful offorrows.as Ifai.n* ?«^pcakcth .And truely they arc

too foohfh, whichpalTing by this part ofthe redemption, do onely reft vpo the

outward puniftiment of the flclh. For to the ci\d that Chcifle might make fatis-

fa aio I for vs, it was behoaeful for him ro ftand as guilty beefore the iudgement

feat oFGod. And there is nothing more horrible the to fcele God a iudge,whofe

vrrath ercecdeth all deathes. ThereforCjwhen this kindc of temptation is layd

ypon Chrift,as ifGod beeinghis enemy,he (hould nowe bee giucn ouer to de-^

flruftion, he is taken with horror,wherein all mortall men had beene fwallov^

«dvp a hundred times, but he by thcmaruellous p«wer of the fpirit efcaped

with the vidory . And hce makcth not his complaint difsemblingly or after the

maner ofa plaier, that he Wi? forfaken of his father. And wheremany doe pre-

tend that he fpake thus according to the opinion ofthe common people.it is but

1 fond cauiU .* for theinward (orrowe ofthe mindc comoclled him forceably &
carnettly to brcake out into this cry.And it was not onely a redemption to feme

the eye whiche hec w.oaght (as I ftyde cuen nowe) ; but as hee hadde offered

l^ifiifclfc aplcdee for vs,hi$ will vtas to bcare ia dccdc the iudgement ofGod in



iar place. But it fccmcth to be abfurcJ,ihat this de/pcratc fpcach (hoiiWe paffe
from Chrift . The anfwerc is e.ifie,though the fence ofthe fle{h bchdd deftru*
dion, yet his faith was faft fctled in his heart, wherein hee beheld God prefent,
ofwhofe abfencc hccomplaincih.We fayd otherwhere that the Godhead gaue
place to the infirmity ofthe flcfli, fo farre forth a swas meete for our faluation to
ehc end Chrift might fulfill all the partesofa redeemer. We haue alfo noted the
diftcrcncebctv-veenethefcnce of nature, and the knowledg offaith, wherefore
there is no caufc to hinder it, but that Chnft might in minde conceiuean ahe-
nation from God, fo farre as fence did fee, and withall by faith he held GOD
merciftillvntohim. The which docth;euidcntIy enough appearc by the two
partes ofhis complaint, for before he would vtter the temptation, he firft pro-

cefteth that he fleeih to God as to his God : and fo withthe ihidd of faith, hcc
valiantly repelled that aflauhofforfaking,whichaffaulted him pn the other fide.

To bee (hort,in this (harpe torment his faith remained fafc;fo he complaining

that hee wasforfakcn, yet trufted in the helpe ofGod at hand. Further that thif

ipcach was worthy efpecially to be noted, it doth appearc by this, that the holy
Ghoft, to the end it might be imprinted in mansmemory,would haue it repor-

ted in the Syrian tonguc:for this is as much as ifhe ftiuld bring in Chrifl,rehcar*

(ing thefame words, which he then vttered with his ownc mouth. So much the

more is their flouth thereby to bee condemned as vile,whomake no more ac-

count ofChriftsfo great forrow & dreadful feare, then as if they paflcd lightly

by a place. But who fotucrconfidcrth that Chrift tookevpon him § pcrfon ofa
mcdiatour, of this condition, thathcmightbcarc our guiltinesai well in foufe

as in body, will notmaruaile that he had to ftriue with the forrowesofdeath,aj

if hefti^^tild becaft offfrom God in his wrath, into a laborinthofeuil^.

4 7 4 Thh wan calleth EUas4 They which docreferre this to the foldiour$,who

were rude and ignorant ofthe Syrian tongue,and not accuftomcd to the Iewi(h

religion, arc inmy iudgement decciucd, for they thinke that the likcnes of the

{peaches dcceiued them. But I doc not thinkc it any way probable, that they

flipped ofignorance, butrather that itwas determined offeipurpofc to fcornc

at Chrifte,and quarrcUinoIy to peruert his fpcach. Forfathan hath no apter de-

uice for the hindrance ofthe faluation ofthe godly,then when be driueththem

from callingvpon God. Therfore fo much as lycth in him,he driueth his mini,

fters to tliK, to quench our affedion to prayer. So he driue the vngodly enemies

ofChrift, wickedly to turne his prayer into laughter: fecking by that (hift to

fpoyle him of his cheife weapons. And certainely this is a very great tcmptatio

when VN eefccme to be fo farre from preuayhng,tnat God rather ihould lay hif

name open to rcproches, then (hew himfelfefauourablc to our prayers. There-

fore ihis ironical or do^jgifli barking was afmuch, af if they had denied chrift to

haue anything to doc with God, that calling vpon £lias,he ftiould repofe him-

Iclfc in another refuge. So wc fee him vexed on eucry fide, that he being oucr-

whelmedwithdefperationmightceafe from calling vpponGOD, which

was to renounce faluaiion.Eut if at this day as wel the hired flaucs ofAntichrift

as alfo the varlets which are at home with vs, doe wickedly with their 9"^"^^*

ilepraucthofethinges which wee haue fpckenwclljlciv>«0tn»nj«lc fhatthe

Xame befall to V5, which fell to our head.
'
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Yet though they fliould tranffigurc God into Eliah, vrhcn they haiie fcomed vs

at their pleafurCjat the length God will hcare our fighes,and will (hew himfclf

pardy a defender ofhis owne glory,partly one that will plague their filthy faif-

hood.

48. ^ndjir<ti^ht\»ay oneofthemran. Heercofa probable coniedure

may be gathered, that when Chrifte had onre refufed drinke, it was offred to

him againe to trouble him,Though withal it is likely,that at the firft he had vine

ger reached vnto him in a cup beefore that hec wis lifted vp on high,afterward

when he now hung vpon the Grofl'e, it was put to his mouth in a fpunge.

M ^ K. g^. Saying, let him aione That which Marke here dc-

liuereth that afoldiour reaching him vincger. faid, Let him alom : let ysfee^^c,

and Matthewc attributeth this fpeach to others,thcre is noi epugnancy in it. For

it is likely that one began the fcorning,whichc beemg greedily accepted by o-

thers, raifed this'cry amongft them all. So the word Let him alone, is not a word
offorbidding, but offcorning. Therefore hce which fcorned Chrillc, fpeaking

ironically to his fellowes. Let vs fee, faith he, whether Elias will come, prefent

ly others followed, and euery one finge the fame fong to his neighbour : as it

commonly commeth to pafle in fuch mutual agreement. And it is no matter to

ftand either vpon the plural number or the fingular ; for let him alone fignifieth

as much in the fingularnumber, as in the plural ; for the vcrbc is put in ftecde

ofan iateriedion, as ifthey had CAd^{{,{k,

50. Then lefts cryed againe. Luke,who makcth no mention ofthe firft

crying, doth report the wordes ofthe fecond cry,which M atthewe and M arke

doe pafle ouer. And hec faieth that hee crycd, Vather^ into thy handes 1 commend

myffirit : wherein hee dedareth, that though heehadde becnc hardly fhaken

with violent temptations, yet his faith wasnotfliaken, but alwayes kept his-.

placeiinuincible.For there could not haue becne a more notable triumph fhew-
cd, then when Chrifte boldly bragged thatGOD was a faithfuU keeper of

his foulc, whiche all menne thought to bee lolt « Further, beecaufc hec haddc
(poken to the deafe, hecwentftraightto God, and laydedownethetellimo-

ny of his faith in his lappc. His will was that men fhoulde heare that which hee.

fpakc . but though he preuailed nothing wich men, he was content that God a-

lone did witncfl'e with him. And truely faith cannot bee more certeinely and
firmely approued, then where a godly man when hee fecth himfelfc beaten on
euery fide, that he findeth no comfort in men, -de/pifing the madnes ofall the

vrorldc, doth vnlade his forrowes and cares in the bofome ofGod, and reftcth

in the hope of his promifes.

And though it fecmeth that he tooke this maner of prayer, which he wk^ out

ofthe Pfal, 1 1.6 : yet I doubt not^but thataccording to the circumftance ofthe

time,he applied the fac to his prefent vfe,as if he had faid,I leeO fathermy fclfa

by al mens mouthcs appoinied to deftruftion,& my foule drawne after a fort hi ^

thcr& thithcr.-and in the meane while accord ing to the flefh I do feele no helpe

in thee -Yet that (hal not flop me,but that I wil lay vp my fpirit in thy hande$,'&

will quietly lie downe in the fecret cuftody ofthy goodnes.Yet it is to be noted

that Dauid in that place which I cited cue now,praid not onely for this, that his

ibulc bccing rcceiucd into the hand pfGod, might rcmainc aliuc and fafe after.



vfMthe UarmcmeoftheEuaHgcItfles. •^I
but he commended his life to the Lord, that being protefted by his defence he
might be in happy eftate cithei l-niiio or dyings Hce faw himfelfe cominiially
aflaulted with many deaths:thcifoieno:hingicmained,but that he (liould com-
mit himfelfe to the inuinciblede.'encc of God. Funheijwherchec appointah
God to be the keeper o^ his foule. he glorycth that it is fafc from all danger and
-Withal he quietly prepareth himfelfe to mecte with deaihjWhcit Ouild fofcen-c
good to God, bccaulcthat eucn in death, the Loide himfelfe docihkecpc the
•foiiltsof his children. Now,becanfcth?t was liifl taken away from Chr.ll,that
he (hould comittohis father his foulc to beeprefciued in the tranfitory c(latc of
tb-e earthly life,he going chearefully to dic,dchreth to be fiucd out ofthe world.
Forthercforc doth God chicfclyrcceiue our follies into his cuitodie, thatour
hope fiiculdc clime vpaboucthisfliadowjlh life . Now, let vs remember that
Chriftecommcnded his foule to his father not in his owne priua'^c refpc<5i e hut
comprehended al the foules of his faithfull ones as it were in one bundle , thnt

they might be faued together with his. Yea in this pnyer he begatc vntohim-
lelfe this right of preleruing all foulc s, fo that the heaucnly Father not oncly for

fhuour ofhimvouchfafeth to take them into his cuftodie , butrcfigning thofc
things which belonged to himfelfe to him, he comittcd them to him to be pre-
ferued.Andthcrforc Stephen at his deathdeliucred his louleintohish.md Ad.
7.56. Lord lelufayihhce,receiuemyfpiiit. By whofeexample whofoeuci Will

beleeue m Chrifte, fhallnot at hisdeaih breath out his foulc into the ayre, but

it Hiall goe to a faithfull kceper,who keepcth fafely whatfocueris comiti ed vnto
him ofthe father. The cry doethflicw againe the vehemencyofthe aficdion r

for it is not to be doubted but that Chrift brake not out ofthe flraites of temp-
tations wherein he was holdc boud,withoiitearneft & ardent trauailc.Though

wirhalljby hishie &,Ioud cryingjhis wil wasto declare to vs,thathis foule fl^uld

be preferued and fafe from death, tothe end that we being turnifled with the

fame hope, might chearefully depart out of this tranfitory cottage of our flefii.

51. ^ndbeholde the yaiU ofthe temple . Where Luke mixcth the renting

ofthevailc, with the darkening ofthe Sunne , as ifit befell before the death

of Chrifl 3 \% an inuerting ofthe order. For the Euangeliftes doe not cxaftly ob-
feruethe moments oftim.es as it is often fcene « And it was not likely that the

vaile fhoulde bee rent, before the facrifice ofexpiation was finifl.ed ; bccaufc

Ghiil^e the true and eternall Pricfl abolifliing the figures of the law, then ope-

ned to vs by his bloud the way to the hcauenly fandiiary, thatwcc ihouldcnot

ilandnowcafaneoffintheCourte , but come fieelyfoorthinto the fight of

GOD* ForfolongeastheworihippingofGod infl-iadowesenduredjthcrc

was a vaile fctte vppe m the earthly fanduary, which kept thence not only the

peoples fectc, butalfo their eyes ButChrifte wiping out the hand wryting

whichwas contrary to vs, Col. r 14. took away all hinderance,that we cnioy-

inge himforamediatour, (houldcbe all made aroyallPiiefthoode. There-

fore the renting ofthevailc, was not oncly the abrogation of the ceremonies,

which were offorce vnder the lawe , butalfo an openingof thcheaiiens, fo

thst now God doth familharly call the members ofhis5onnc vnto him. Irti-.e

mwnc. while the lewes were admoniflicd , that the outwarde facr/hces

B b b 5,
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were ended, & that afterward there (hould be no vfe ofthe old pricfthood ; al-

though the building of§ temple (huld ftand,God was no more to be worfhip-

ped after the accuftoincd order; but becaufe the fubftancc and truth of the fha-

doTves were now fulfilled,the figures o: the law are turned into the fpirit For
though Chrift offered a vifiblefacrificcjyct it muft beefpiritually eftecmed, (as
the Apoftle teacheth in the EpilUe to the Hcb P.14O that the price & fruit ofthe

ran;e may appeare. But the outward Tiaduary profited nothingto miferablc me,
when the vaile being broken,it was left naked • for the inward vaile oftheir in-
firmitictookefrom them the fight of thclight oftheir faluation ^ That which
Matthew addcthofthc quaking of the earth, and ofthedeauingoftherockes

was done in the very fame moment, ai I by fomc probability doe gather* Alfo

the earth by this meanes not oncly gaue tefiimony to the crcatour ofit : but is

alfo cited as a witnefle again ft the hardnes ofa curfed nation. For hereby it ap-
pcaredwhatwonderfuUobftinacy this was, which neither the fhaking ofthc
carthj nor the cleauingoftheflones could moue.

^t, ^nd thegrtuteiofined . This was alfo afpeciallwondcr,whercby God
declared that his fonne entrcd into the prifon of death, not thathee fhould rc-
maine prifoncr there, but that he might bring out all, which were holden cap-
tiues.For at what time as the contemptible infirmity ofthe flcfh was to bcfcenc
in the perfon ofChrift, the royall and diuine power ofhis death pierced euen to
the places below. Thisis the rea(bn why he being prefently to bceLiydein the
grauc, fhould open all other graucs. Yet it is doubted whether the graues were
opened before the refurreftion. For the refurredion ofthe Saints, which is ad-
ded a little after,in my iudgcmentfollowed after the refurredion ofChrift.For
itisabfurdjwhich fome interpreters doe imagine that they fhould lye aline&
breathing for thefpace ofthree dayesin the graue. To me it fcemeth probable
that at Chrifles death, the graues prefently opened .-and when heerofe, fomc
ofthc godly receiued breath, wentfoorth, and were fecncin the cittie * For
Chrift is therefore called the firfl borne ofthe dead, and the firfl fruits ofthem
that rofc againe, i. Cor. i j. 2o Col. i . 1 8. For by hi« death he began a new hfc,
and by his refurretftion hec performed the fame .• no: that the dead at his death
(hould prefently be reuiucd, but becaufe his death was the fountaine & begin,
nine oflife. This reafon therefore doth notably agrec,when the breaking open
ofthc graues fhould be a prophcfie of anew life, the fruit it felfe, or the effedc
whcreof,appcared three day cs after : for Chrifl riling he brought out with him
other companions out of the graues. Further, by this token itwas declared^that
he neither died nor rofe againepriuately for him felfe, but that he might breath
forth a fauour oflife vpon all the faithfull.Yet here groweth a queftio, why god
would that fome only fhouldrife againc.when as thefocicty oftherefurredion
of Chrifi equally appertained to all the faithfull , I doe anfvyere, becaufe that
the time was not yet full come, when the whole body ofthc Church fhould be
gathered to their headc

, thcrewasafhcweofthcHewehfe fetiefoorthina
fcwe, which all are to hope for . Forwee doe know that Chrif^c was on thij
condition receiued vppe into the hcauens, that the life ofhis members ihouldc
asyfit bchidden, vntillthatit fhould be maaifcftcd ai hiscoiraiung, C0L3. ^.4*
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But thatthe godly mimics might the more comfortably ftirrcvpthemfeln.* i

,

hope it.wa$profitab]eihatthcrcrmTcaionwhichc{honldcbeccommontoa
I

flioiildbctaltcdofmfomcfcw. The other qucllion is moie difficult whir.f*
terward became ofthele Saindcs .• fcr it fccmeth abfurd, after thcy were oncV
admitted by Chrifte to bee partakers ofthe ncwe life, that they ftoulde aaaine
retourne into the duft.But as the aiifvvere is neither eade nor ready,fo it is to no
purpofc to labour muchinamattcrnotneccfsary to bcknowne. lus notlike^
ly that they continued long in the company ofmenne : for it wasbehoueful tha^
ihey (hoiild be fcene onely for a fliort time, thac the power of Chrift mi^ht bee
made manifest in that glaffc oximage. But fith thevvill ofGr d was in tSeper ^

fonofthcm^to confirmeamongftthera whichcIiue,thehopeofthc hcaucnly
life, it (hall not be abfurde.ifwe fay that when they had done this due tie they
againcrefted intheirgraues«Yetit is more likely that thelife which wasgiuen
them,was not after taken from them.Forifithad becnc a mortallhfe, it could
not haue beencateftimony ofaperfedrefurreiaion.Fuither, thouoh the whole
world {hould arife, and Chrift (houlde no leffc raife the wicked ttTiudocment
then the faithful! to faluation.y et becaufe thathe properly rofe for his Churche»>
CMi^c^ ofright he beftowed fo great honour onely vpon his Saiudes, ^hai ther
ihould atife togithcr with him.

Where Mathcw« docth honourably call Hicrufalcm a I:oIy Citie, he do-
cth not giue it this title, in refped ofthe meritcs ofthe Citizens .-(for we know
that it was then filled with all hlthinefl'e of linncs, fo that it rather was n deime
of thceues) but becaufe it had becne chofen ofGod, thatholinelle whiche was
cftabhfhed by Gods adoption, could bee blotted out by no corruption ofmen
vntill the reprobation ofthe fame {hould bee made manifcft« Or ifany mannc
woulde haue a (hortcr anfwere, on the bchalfe ofmen it was prophane, on the
behalfe ofG O D it wa$hoIy,vntilthe ouerthrow or pollution ot th« Temple
which befell not long after Chrift was crucified.

J 4. iv'nenthe dntHrlon, Sith Luke made mention ofthe lamentation of
the people, notonely the Centurion with his fouldiersacknowledgcd Chrifte

to be c the Sonne ofG Q D ; but the Euangeliftcs doe cxprefly report this of.

him, for the amphfying ofthe matter : beecaufc it fticulde bee a wonder, that 1.

prophane man, liot brought vp in the law, but void oftruegodlynes,fhould gee

thatmdgement ofthofe (jgnes which he favr. Which companion auailed not a

litle to condemne the blockiflmes ofthe city. For it w.is a figne ofhorrible mad
nes, that none ofthe Iewes,beefidesthc fimple common people were mooucd
by the lliaking & trembling ofthe frame ofthe world.Though god in fo groffc

.

bliadnes fufferednot the teftimonies which he gauc of bis fonne to be hidden .

So not onely true religion made the pure worfliippers of God to fee, that thcy

might fee the glory ofChrifte fet forth fro hcauen, but the very fenfc ofnature

compelled ftragers, yea,and foldicrs,to cofeffe that which they learned nother

out ofthe law,norofmaftcrs«Bccaurc MarJaiethf the Centurion faid fo/or thatc

Chrift hauing cryed loud,had giuenvp the ghoft, fome interpreters doc thmke.

that hcnoted fome vnwomed torce,which remained ftrog euen vnto death>^

truclyjfith thebody ofChrift was almoft without bloud,tbis could not be after,

themancrofmenne, thattheftrcngthofhis fides and artcriics Ihould abide

(0 bud a cry . Yet I doc rather thinkc that the Centurion prayfcd his conltant
^ " - - -- - perfcuc»-
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pcifcuerancc in calling vpon the name orCod.Though not oncly Chriftes cry-

ing nidiiced himj to thinke honourably of him, but beecaufc hce faw his great

power to a^rce with the hcauenly myracle,he vttered this confeffion.But where

ic is fayd th'at hce feared God, it muft not be expounded f3,as ifhe ftiould repec

throughly; itwasonelyafodainevanilhingmotion; as it docth oft befill that

vaine men, and fuch as are ajuentothe worlde, are mooued with thefeare of

God,when he (hcweth forthhis fearefullpower.but becaufc there is not arootc

vnder,which hath hfe. fecuritic prefently groweth ouer, which quencheth that

feelin^^.The Centurion therefore was not fo chaiinged, as that he would yeeld

himfcUe to ferue God the rell ofhis life,but he was onely apubiifhcr ofthe god

head ofC hrilt for a (hort time. And where Luke reporteth that he onely fayde

efa furetie this manxvasiu/}. isasmucheasifheOiouIdehaue openly declared

him to bee the Sonne ofGod, as the two other Euangeliftes doe report. For

fame had fpredde it euery where, that Chhfie was punillied,bcccauie hec bore

hi mfelfc for the fonne ofGod .Now,when the Centurion prayfeth him to be

iuft,and freeth him from fault, heewithall confeffeth him to bee the Sonne of

God : not that he diftindly vnderftoode how Chrift was beegottcn ofGod the

father, but becaufe he doubted not but that fome diuincpower was in him, and

as one conuid by the former teftimonies, he accounted him to bciiocoBamon

perfon, but raifed vppe by God. As concerning the multitude ftriking their

brea(lcs,they pray earncftly forthe auoidance ofthe guiltineffc ofchathamous

oifcnce, beecaufc they pcrceiued thattheie wasa hainous offence committed

pubhkely in that vniuft and cruell flaughtcr.But becaufe they proceeded no fur

chcr, their mourning auailed them nothing.-except that to fome it was a begin-

ning ora preparation ofa better repentaunce. But becaufe here is oncly descri-

bed to vsthe lamentation,which God wreaftcd out ofthem for the glory of his

Sonne, let^s learne by this example that it is httle or nothing, if any man bee

afraide at the prefent power ofGod,vntiU the aftonifhment being appeafcd the

feare ofGod may vcit m a quiet heart.

5 J. ^lid many vcomen were there. This was added as I doc interpretC

itjtolet vs vnderftand that when the difciples were flipt away by Heeing hither

and thither, yet the Lord keptfome ©f their company there to bee as witneffcs*

And though lohn the Apoftle departed not fromthecrolTe, yethsercisno

mention made ofhim .• but onely thewomen are prayred,whiche followed

Chrille euen vnto death ; for the men fleeing fearefully away,thcir fingular pie

tic towardcs their maifler. appeared the moreeuidently . For it cannot be but

that they hid a rare and great iffedion,who though they could doe him no fer

nice, yet when he was in his extreameft reproches, they ceafed not to hane him
in r<ruerenteftimation : yet all menncfledde not as wee doe gather by Luke,
for heefiycth that all his acquaintance itoode a farre off « But the Euange-
liftes doe efpeciallyprayfe the women, and that not without caufe, for they

vtere woorthy to bee preferred beefore themenne . And inmyiudgemcnt
this fecretcomparifondoeth greatly rcprooue the Apoftlcs . Ifpeakeofthc

bodyofthem .• for beecaufc there wasone onely ofthem remaining who
tarryed, ofwhom (as 1 fayde cucnnowe) three Euengeliftes doe fay no-
thing. But this was very rcproachfuli to the chofcn witncITcs, towithdrawe

them-
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ihcmrelnes from behoWing that, whtreofthefaluation ofthe world Jependcd-
Thcrefore,whcn afterwardes they (hould publifh the GofpcII.ihc chicfepart of
the hyOoiie was borrowed ofthe womcn.The whichit theprouidenccofGod
had not mc t with in To wicked a nation, they had depnued vs ofthe knowlcdec
ofthe redemption

. Bin thcughthcicfeemcthnottobefogrcatauthontv ,n
women,ytt ir we do confider with what power ofthe fpirit they were ftreno the
nt^ againft that tefnptation,thcre ihali be no cnufe why our faith fliould waucr
which rcfteth vpon God jthe true aurhour ofthe tcftimonic In the meane while
letvsnottthatitcamctopafleby the wonderfullgoodnclie ofGod that the
GofpcII ofthe facrificc of fatisfidion whcrby God was reconciled to vs came
vnto vs. For in that common falhng'away of them, who fliould haue c-onc be-
fore others, God encouraged fomc ofthe meancfl ofthe fiock, who caliine off
feare, (hould become witntflcs to vs ofthat hilione, without the bclcife wh(.rc
ofwe could not be faued. But ofthofe women , fomcwhatfnallprcfently bee
fpoken againe. For this prefect lee it fuffice to note this one thinpe by the way
they were brought from their countrey with adelire to Icarne, that they might
dayly heare Chrift teach : they ncythcr (pared labour noriichcU'ea fo that they
might enioy the dodrine offaluation.
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Now foUowctb the buriall ofChrift,as a mid way bctwcenc the ignominy of

the crofie andtUe izlory of the rtfurredion, God would alfo that his Ton fliould

be buried for anotiiercaufe that fo it might be the better declared that he fuf-

frtd death for v$ in dcede. But heere in the meanc while muft the end be efpc-

cialiy confideredjbecaufe that by this meaiies the curie began to beaboliihed,

vvhich he had borne for a while* Neither was his dead body cad intoa pit after

the common mancr, but vt was honourably layd in a hcwcntombe. And though

the infirmitie of the flcfli was then yetbcfore the eyes,& that the diuine power

cf the fpirit , is not cuidcntly fecnc before the refurrcdion ; yet God wouldc as

it were ihadow forth by this beginning, that which a little after hee rvas about

to doe, that he might royally lift vp his Sonne the con<]uerour of death abouc

theheauens-

57. ^;,</jpfcf»f/;ff«f»rr4ifow^ Vnderftand that lofcph came not at the day

lioht ooin^ downc, but before the funnc was fet, that hee might performc this

<luticofcharitytothemaifter without the breach ofthe fabboth. Therefore it

wasneceflarythatChnftfhouldbelaydinthcgtauebeforeitwasdarkenight.

Alfo from ihedeath of Chrift vnto the time ofthe obferuation of the fabboth,

there remained j. houres free. And though lohn doih not onely make mention

of lofcph, but ioyneth alio Nichodemus with him as a companion; yet becaufc

hee alone tooke the matter in hand at the firlf, and Nichodemus only^followcd

himastheguideaadauthour,itwasfufficientforthe j, Euangeliftcs inafhort

hyftorie to report what was done ofone ofthem. Nowe, though the afFc(5tioa

of lofeph was worthy ofwonderfullpraife, yet firftwcmuflconfider the won-
derfull prouidenceofGod,inthathe chofc a noble man & one ofgreat digni*

tie amongft his people,who (houlde bcginneto couer the reproch ofthe croflc

with the honor ofburiall. And truely, when as he threw himfclFe into the en-

iiic and hatred ofthe whole nation, yea, and into great dangers, it is not to be

doubted but that he was greatly ftrengthencd by thefecret inilinftof the fpirit.

For though hee had beenc before one of Chriftcs difciples,yethee durft neuer

profcfle his faith freely & openly. Now, when in the death of Chrift there was
to bee feene a fight full ofdefpeiation, thewhich might alio breakc very manly

hearts, whence then ofa fodainhad hefo ftout a courage,that amongft fo great

teirours he fearing nothing,durft gofurthcr,then when matters were at quiet?

Let vs therefore vndcrftand that it came of God, that the fonne ofGod was bit

tied by the hande of lofcph. Hether alfo muft bee referred the circumftances

which are noted here,thcgodlineflc and intcgriticofthdife oflofcphthatwe
mightlearnetoacknowledgctheworkeof Godinthcferuantof God* The
Euangclifts doreportthathewasrich, thatwcemightknowthathe ouercamc

that ktofthcwondtrfuUloftincsoftheminde,which otheiTvife had compelled

him to goe backwardcs. For as rich men are proud, fo nothing is more difficult

to the, then wdlingly to abide the contempt of the common people. And wee
know how foule and infamous a workc it ihould be, to take the dead body of 3

man crucified at thehand of the flaughterman.Furthci the greater eftatehewas
of, the more wary and alfo fearcfiiU he had beene (as men giuen to their riches,

doc vfe to flee all danger) except he had bcenc enboldncd from heauen. The
aigniticofhis calling 1$ alio fcttc downc ,ihathc{lioiildbce aCounicllour or

Senator^



vpontheHarmonie efthe EuAngeiifies y£y
Senator.thatinthisbchalfealfothepowcrofGod miaht (liinc forth • bec-iifc
hcc is not one of the bafe fort ofmen hired or fet a worke, by ftcalth or feci ctly
to bury the body ofChnft, but he was of hie degrc e of honour thatwas 11 jrred
vp to performe this duety. For the more incredible it was that he n.ould be rca •

dy tofcrue chrift thus rchgcoufly, the more euidctly it appeared that the whole
adion was j^oucrncd by the counfell and hand of God . But by thisexan-^lc
weare taught that rich mcnne are fofarrefiomexcufc, iftheylhould defraud
chriaofthe honour due to him.that they fnould be rather guilty ofa double of>
fence, while they make hindcrance ofthofefpurrcs wherewith they niould be
pricked forwards. I doe grant that this is too much vfuajl and comou.that they
lliould withdi aw themfclues out ofthe yokc^whic h feeme to excel! others, the t
they may become too dainty and choife, or too wife and fcarefull; but we mufl
take a farrc other courfc :exceptrichcsand honours be helps vnto\ sin the fcr-
uiccofGodjwe doe wickedly abufe him. Thecircumftanceofthetimedoeth
decbrehoweafieamattcntisfor Godto take away corrupt nnd fearefull af-
fect ions,whic h do hinder vsfrcm our duty .BcforCjWhc matters were in doubt,
lofephdurffnotfrecIyproftflehimfelfetobeChriftesdifcipIc: now,whcnthc
fury ofthe enemies is hotteft, and cruelty appearcth, he taketh courage, fothac
hedoubtethnottocaft himfelfeinto open danger. Thercforcwefcchowthc
Lordinamomentturneththeheartsintonewafledions, and by thefpjrite of
fortitude flineth vp them which before had falne. But iflofeph was fo bolde m
a godly endeuour to honour Chi fie, when hee hung dead vpon the crofTe, ifat
this day,after he is rifen fro the dead,wechaue not the fame zeale in our hearts
It the Icafl to glorifiehim,woe be to our (luggilhnes.

M AR. 4g. LV. ji. H^hoalfohimftlfewaitedforthckJno^ilomofGod * This
was the chiefcprayfe which lofeph hadjthat he waited for'thc kingdom ofgod.
He is alfo prayfed for his righteoufnes, but this waiting for the kingd 5 o f G od.
Was the roote& beginning ofrighteoufnes. By the kjf^gdcm ofGod, vndcrftand
the reflitution promifed in Chrifl. For the excellency ofthe efiatc,which the
Prophets had euery where promifed to be at the comming ofChrifV, could not
ftand,ifGod gathered not vnder his goucmement, men which weredifperfcd.

abroad. So the godlines of lofeph in this point is commended, becaufeth: tin
fo miferablc allatc,he nouriflied the hope ofredemption which God had pro-
niifed« Hence alfc groweth the feareof God, and a defire to hue holy ar.ti ri2,h-

tcoufly. Foritcouldnotbe,thatanymanfluildgiuchimfelfetoferi:eGod,but
he which hopcth to be deliuered by him« But k t vs note^that where laluation

i'l Chrilt was generally appointed for al the Icwcs,and the promife of the lame
was common to them all,the holy Ghofl: dccth eiue this teltimony but of very

fuWjWhich in this place we do hearc oflofeph. Whereby it appeartth that the

incomparable grace of God was then buried through the malitious forgetful-

ncflcalmoff of all the people. This brag ran eucry where in all n ens tongues,

ihat Chrifl fliould come : but thecoiicnant ofGod was fixed but in the nindcs

o^fcw, which belceucd in thatfpirituallrenouation. Truly,.heirbIocki(hj,efiC

Was horrible :& therefore it WiS no meruaile ifpure rcligicnwai'cdoutof vie,

and the hope offaluationcxtinguiflied.

ButwouldetoGO D the corruption ofthis vnhappy age were not Jif.c

tPit , Chrifteonceappearcdai a redeemer to theJcYYCs,^and to the whole
^^ - wcrld^
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world, as it was tcftified by the prophdyiags ofthe Pro,;hcts
:
hcc crcftcd the

kmodomc of God, by brinoino things out ofconfuhoii into a right and lawfull

oid';r,he huh appointed vi a tin;c ofwarfare, whcrdn he eiercifahoiirpati^

cnce, vnt.ll that he (liall comeagaine fiom heauen, to pcrformethat his king-

aomc which he hath bem.n. What one man doth afpire yea hut a Ittle to that

hope ^ Arc not all men almolt fo bent to the worlde as ifthere were no telur-

redionpiomiicd ? Buthow focuer the greater part foroctuil of. heir end, doc

fiiite hither and thither, let vs renen:bcr that this ycrtuc ,s proper t" the faith-

ful!, to fecke for thofc things which are aboue, Col 3 • i
.
and dpecially fith the

grace ot God hath appeared by the Golnell, teacmng vs to deny vngodlinellc

and worldly luft. s, and that wee fhould Uuc (oberly and rightcoafly in this pre

fcnt world,looking for the blefled hope, & appcAiing ofthe glory of the migh-

tieGod, Tit i.ii.ii* M« .,^11 r* i/i j l • a /-

<9 Ani>c.hen het had recemed the body. The thtecEuangclifts doe briefly fet

dovvne the buriall ; and therefore they doe make no mention of the fweetc

oyntmcnts, which only lohndothfpcakeof.they do onely report that lofcph

bought fine cleane hnr.e.Wherby we do gather that he was honourably buried.

And It is not to be doubted fith that a rich man allowed his own toumbc to the

Lord, but that in all other things hee alfo performed what was conucnient for

«1ic furnilhing & adorning ofthe fame. And th.s alfo befell rather by the fecret

Prouidence of God, then by the premeditate counfel ofmcnnc, that the Lord

gate a new tombe in which none had yet becnc layed, who is the firit begotten

ofthe dead, and the firit fruices ofthem that rife againe,Col.i. 18. i. Cor. i ^ , lo.

So the Lord by this token diftinguilhcd his Sonne fr5 all the company ofman-

kindcandhefetforthncwnesoflifcinthefepulchre itfelfc,

61 And there vas Mary Ma^dale^f, MarkcandMatthewdo only report that

the woman beheldwhat fliould bee done, and noted the place where the body

ihould be layed. But Luke alfo doth withall declare their purpofe r namely, that

they returnina into the citty, might prepare odours and oyntmcnts, that the fe-

cond day aftc?they might folemnilc the fuerall according to their ordcr.Wher*

by we doc know that t^eir mindswere perfumed with a better odor, which the

Lord breathed forth at his death, that hce might lilt them higher which were

brought to his fepulchre.

Matthew 17-

6l, 'Tioreejthenext day thatfoIlotMd theprep4ra

tion ofthe Sahboth.the hie Vriepes andVhariftes af-

femhUdtoVUat,

6

1

. Andfaid : Sir.x^e remember that that dectiuer

fayd^while he wasyet aliue : xdthin three dayes I wil

^4,* Commandtherefore that thefepulchre bee made

fureyntillthethirddaye, leaji hh difcipUs come by

night, andfteale him away,lirfay ynto tU ptofle.he

is rifenfrom tht dead :/• tht lafi trrourfhalbe Torfe

them

Marke« Luke.



vp9tt thi Harwiftte $fthi EHangeBpt* ^£^
iUtfi the firfi.

6 f . Tijtn ViUttfaid ynto them:ye hduea ipatchygoe

and ma!^e itfiiYCyHiyu k^^xc,

66^ ^nd they went and madt thefipuUhrefUre with

tljev4teh^andfe4Udtbefiene»

6%, l^ov the next day* Inthishyftory, thcpurpoft of Mathcwwasnot fo

much to (hcWjWith what obftinatc fury the Scribes& PricftesperfccuiedChrift

as to rcprcfent vnto v$, as it were in a glafle, the wonderful! prouidcnce ofGod
approued in th« refurrcdion ofhis fonnc. 5ubtle men cxcrcifedin fraudes and
treachery, doc confpire amongft themfelucSjand deuife a meanes wherby they

may exiinguifli the memory ofthe dead man. For they fee that they haue pre-

uayled nothing, exrept they {houldc ouerwhelme the faith ofthe refurredion.

But truely, while they endeuoui to bring that to pafTcjthcy do bring the know-
ledge of ih€ fame to light, as ifitwere offet purpofe. Ccrtainelyjtherefurrefti-

onofChrifthadnotbiafo manifefl,orat §lealt they might haue had morcli-
bertieto denic the rame,ifthey had notprouided to placewitnelTcs at the graue^

Therefore we fee that the Lord doeth not oncly decciue fubtlc menne,but alfo

catching them in theirowne counfels as in fnares, he draweth and compelleth

them to obey him. The enemies ofChrift wcie vnworthy that his rcfurredion

fliould bemademanifeftto them ; but it was meet that theirimpudency fliould

be reproucd, and the pretence offpeakingeuill taken from them, yea, and their

confcicnccsconuinced, that they fhould not becxcufed by ignorance^ In the

tncancwhile let vsnote this that God, asifhe had hired them for wages, rfed

«heyr labour to the fettingfoorth of thegloryofChriflc.becaufc thatwhen the

(epiilchre fhould be found empty, they fhould haue no colour oflying left them
to deny the famc.Not that they fhould fiay from their mad vngodlinefTc, but

this was a full teftimonie to all men ofa right & found iudgcment, thntChirft

was rifen againe,whofe body being laide in the fepulchrewas not founde there

though the fouldiours were fet on cuery fide to watch it.

6^, We remember that that dtceiuerfayd. This thoughtwas put into them by
infpiration from God,not onely that the Lorde might execute a iuit reuenge vp

onthemfortheirfinne(ashedothoftvexewith blinde torments, the mindcs

which are guilty within them felucs) but efpecially, that he might bridle their

filthy tongues. In the meane while we do againe behold how blockifli thcvn-

«odly are^when fathan hath bewitched them.They doe yet call him a decciucr,

whofe diume power and glory wasoflate fliewed forth by fo many myracles.

Truly this was not toftriuc againft the cloud,but in deriding the darkencfic oi^

funne tofpit(ifI may fofayjagainfl the face ofGod, By fuch exampleswc arc

taught thatwemuft in feafon with a godly & modcflattcntiuenefTeconflder the

glory ofOod, when It reucaleth it felfe,ltaflthatabruti(h& horrible Wind*

nefie fhould e enfu<; our hardneffe* And though at the firft fight this fee-

methto bee hard and nbfurd, that the vnsodlyfliouldefovily triumph ouef

Chrittebeingcdead.-leaft this liberty fhouldc trouble vs,»t ismccte aKtaies

to markewith wirdome,towhatpurpofc,thc Lorde, wouldeapplycthatfamc

The wicked doc fccme to themlelues, to ouerwhelme the Vtholc do^rir.c
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of Chvifte with his myrades , by this one blaiphcmie which they doc ppoudfy

vomit forth, but Goddothyfcno othermcancSjthcnbychemreJucstodehuci

his fonne from that (iniftcr note ofdeceit. Therefore^ fo oft as the Tvicked Ihall

with their quarrels prepare thcmfelues to peruert all things,and {hall giuc thctn

iciuesto fpeake eiiill at their pleafiuc, let vs waitc with quietand patient minds^

rntill God (liall lay open the light out of darkeneflc.

6^. Xoiihaue 4n'atch. Pilate doth declai'c in thefewordes that hee doth fC-

ferrc it to their owne pleafiu'c, that thiy may appoynt the fouldiours to watch«

By the which graunt they were the moretied fromdeuifingofanycauds
, foe

though they durll not without ihame wrangle againft chriit after his refurrcfti-

©n, yet with Pilates fignct they rather (liut vp their owne.mouth then the fepuL
chiC

Math.iS. Markc«i^> Luke 14
I. T^jxrCyin the end ofthe

fxbboth when thffirjt day

of the wee!<^e beganne to

ddscne^Mdry Magdalen

^g other Mary came to

fit thefepuUhre. z And
behold there vstasagreat

aarthquake.for the an^el

^ftht Lord defcededfrom

hiatten^C^citme^ rouled

hackjhejienefrom § dore

^fat.ypmit. I And his

(onntenancewas likf light

ningc^ ha raiment xvhite

asfnoxve.^Andforfeare

ofhim i the keepers were a

Jioniid^ became as dead

men, ^^Butthe An^elan^

fver^d f;^ fayd to"!^ waen

Teare yeenotjorlk^ow^

ytfeeke lefus which vas

crt*cified.6,He is not here,

for he is rifon^ as hefaide

(omefee tlje place y^htre^

lord vas laid.7. And^oe

i^nick^y^and tell hi t difci-

pies ^ he is rifen from the

dead^ behold he goethbe

fore you intogalile: there

ye{ha 'l fee him) he 'Itold

you

I, And tchen thefabboth day
j

I ^r¥ thefir/} ^ay ofths.
wat paJiyMary Magdalen^ rveek^^early in ^ morning they
Mary the mother oflames^ I came ynto the fepukhre and
S-ilomefbought fveete oynt-

j
brought the odors which the%

msnts that they might come

^ emhaime him* 1 ^Therefore

early in the morning the firfi

daysf^weel^e they came to i^

fepitlchre when thefunne was

yetrifngy^t And theyfayde
•netoan other.who/hall roll

ys away the /ione from the

dore fthefepukhre^d^ And
when they Icoh^dy \they ftve
that theftone tvas rolled awat

{for is wasa yery great one)

5 .So they went into thefepuU

chreandfaweayongman/tt^

ting at the right fide clothed

in a long white robe and they

wtre afraid^

6.But heefaide ynto them Be
not afraid yee feek^ lefus of
1ifi\4ret^ which hath beene

CTHcifiedihe is not heere be-

hold the place where they put

him: J.But foeyour way and
tell hss difciples^ Teter that

,

hewillgoe beforeyou intoGa-

j
lilejtherefl}aU y&tt fee him as

I hefayd ynfyou.

hadprepared,i:<ycertaine nv
me with the. i-.And theyfound
thefione voUed awayfrom the
fepulchreyi.^4nd vpentin but
found not thebody ofthe Lord
Iefus,^.And it came to pa/fc
that as they Wereamafed ther-^

at: behold two men fodainiy
fioodeby them in /hiningye*
^flurts,^,Andas they were as
fraide and bowed do rrne their
face to the earth theyfaidet9
them why feeke yeeafler him
that liueth among the dead^
6. He: is not heereybut is rifen
rememberhowe he ffake y'nta

you when he was yet in Galilc

T^Saying, that thefon ofmast
mufi be deliueredimo thehand
offinfuU men and be crucified^

and the third day rife again^

8. And they rememhred
hiswordes*

Nowcwcc arccoraetothc poynt of our redemption. For from htnct
fprif^eththc liucly hope ofour reconciliation with GOD, bcccaufc tba«
Cfajiftc came from out of ihc lomr partcj of the earth as a con^uerour
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ofdeatlijtliat he might (hew that he hadde the power ofthe new life in his hand.

Wherefore Paule,i,Cor. I^ 14. (loth rightly fay, that there is no Gofpell,aRd

the hope offaluation is fruftrate and vaine, except we beleeuethat Chnft is ri-

fenfromthe dead. Forfinally, rowasrighteoufneflepurchafedforvsjandan

entrance made into heauen; to bee {hort,ouradoptionwasfo confirmedjwhcn
Chriflcfiiewingthepowerofhisfpiritcbyhisreruredion, prcoued himfclfc

to bee the Sonne of God« And though he manifeltcd his refurrcdion in other

order, tJien our fieflily wifdomewould dcfire ; yet this meanes which pleafcd

him, muft alfo feeme beft to vs Hce came out ofthe grauc no man feeing it,

that the cmpiie place might be the firft token : next,his will was that the Angels

ihould tell the women that he was aliue ; (hortly aker hee appeared vnto them,

and at the length to the Apoftles,andthatofttimes. So bylittlc and little he

led his according to their capacity to further knowledge, Butthathee firflbe*

ganne with the womcn^and not onely fhewed himfelfe to be feene ofthem-.buc

alfo enioyncdthcm to preach the Corpellto his Apoftles,thatthey might be as

itweretheir fchoolemiftreflcs, Intnis was the flouthfulntfle of the Apoftlcs

firft chafliled , who through feare lay almoft without life, when as thewomen
hafted bufily to the fepulchre, who alio were throughly rewarded for the lame.

For thouoh their purpofe to annoynt Chrift^was not without fault,as ifhe fliuld

haueflill remained dead, yethee pardoning their infirmity , beflowed vppon

tlicm this lingular honour, by refigningto them the office ofthe Apoftlefliippc

for a while, which was taken firom men. And in this maner hee made a (hew

ofthat which Paul teacheth, t .C or« 1.27. namely . that he wouldchufe thofc

thingeswhich are fooliih and weake inthe worlde, that hee might pull downc

the pride offlefli. And we (hall not bee rightly prepared to learne this article

ofour fayth, except thatwee laying by all pride , doe fubmit our felues to bee

tauight ofthe teftimony ofwomen. Not that our faith fhould bee tied vp info

narowftraites; but becaufc the Lorde, that hce might prooue our obedience,

would haue vs become fooles^ before he would iiiUy admit v$ to the knowledge

ofhis myfteries.As concerning the hyftoric, Matthew onely faieththat the z

,

Maries came to fee the fepulchre : M arke adioyning Salome the third,faith that

they boughtfweetcoyntments,thatthey might annoynt the body,but by Luke

it is gathered thatthere came nolonely two or three, but very many. Butwee

know that this is vfuaU amongft holy wrytcrs, ofa great number onely to fettc

downe afew. It is alfo aprobableconicaure, that -Wary Magdalen with her o-

ther companion ( whether fliee was fent before, or ran before ofher owne ac-

cord) came to the fepulchre before the reft . And the wordes of Matthew doc

fecme to note this, that they two came to fee : For ifthey fliould not liaue feene,

there appeared no meanes how to annoynt Ghrift.

In the meanc while hee concealeth that office which they purpofcd in their

mindeto performe r for this one thing was his principall purpole, t ^ ipeake of

the refurre(aion. Yet it is demaunded howe this labour ofthe woman, which

fva$mix^dwithfuperftition,niouldpleafeGod. But I doubtnor, but that their

will wasto apply thismannerofanoyntingofthedcadereceiucdofthe
fathers,

that they might inthcfoiTOW ofdcath, feckc for comfort in the hopcot the iitc
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I cnmt thatthey offended b ecai'fe they prcfcntly applycd not their minds t©

that which they had heard fpoken befoi e by the mouth ofthe maiftcr ; but be-

caule they doe hold the generall principle of the lift refurredion, their defcdc

is pardoned,;which had luftly defiled the whole adion ( as they doe fay. ) So

Godofttimcs of hisfathcrly goodnesaccepteththc doings of his Saints,which

ftiould not oncly without forgiucncs plealc him, but of right {hould be reiedcd

with ionominie and punifhment . In this therefore appeared the wondcrfull:

EOodn°cfle of Chrift , that hebeing aliue^kindcly and louingly mettc the worn a,

who wronc fully fought him amongU the dead. Ifhe fuflered northern to come

tohisfepufchrcinvainejitmaybe cettainely determined, that ifanymanneby

faith fhould now approach vnto him,he (hould not be deceiued, for the dift ace

oftheplacesfhallbcenolct5butthatthc faithfiill fliallenioyhim, whobythe

power of his fpii ite fiUc th both heauen and earth.

MAR. I if'hentheSabbothdaywaipafi* It isthefamcin ef!edwhich Mat*

thcw faveth. In the ende ofthe Sabbothy rohenthe firfi day oftheSabboth beganne to

dswve. Like Wife in Luke. Jhefr/} dayoftheSahboths. For fith wee know that

the lewes bcoaune their day, aflbonc as the night beganne to waxe darke : the

meinin^ ofthem is this, that the Sabboth being endcd,thewomen beganne to

confultamongft themfelues,ofgoing to fee the fepulchre,that they miohtcome

thither before day in the morning. Two ofthe Euangeliltes doe call that the

firfidayoftheSabbothsjWhichwasthefirftcinorderbetweenetwoSabboths,

"Where as others tranflated it Ontj the ignorance ofthe Hebrew tongue caufed

many to errc. For vfh^rcahd figniliethfometimes one^fomctimes theiirftjthc :

Euangeliif s (as in many other places) following the Hebrew phrafc, fayd mian.

But leaft ihcambigutie (hould deceiuc any, I hauc more plainly cxpouded their

meaning. But in thebeginning ofthe fwcctc odours, the hyftory ofLuke dif-

fcreth not a littlefrom Markc?woordes : for that they rcturnmg into the Cittic

ft.ouldcprepare fweete oyntments *. then that according to the comaundement

ohhe law, they (hould reft one day bcforcthey tooke their iourney. But Markc

reporting two diuers things in one, and the fame t^xt, had leflVregard to note

the dilUndio ofthe times'then Luke, For that which was done before,he mix-

cth to:' ether with the iourney. But in the matterit felfc they doc very wel agrcCj

that they haumg kept the holy reft, they d epartcd out ofthe houfe while it was

yet darke night, that they might come to thefcpulchre,when the day (huld firft

begin to dawne. But that muft be againe remembred which I touched before,

that though the rite of annoynting ofthe dead was common no many prophane

nations, yet it was lawfully vfed on ely by the lewes :towhomithaddcbeene

deliucred by the fathers , that they might exercifc themfelues in thehopcolT

the refurreflio: for without this rcfped it haddcbcene a cold and a vaine com-

fort to cmbalmea dead corpes without fenfe : aswec do knowe that the Egyp-

tians very carefully applied themfelues this way without any profite. But God
by thiiholy(ignercprefentedtothe lewes an image of life euenin death , thatt

ihey might hope that they (houldc receiuc newc ftrcngth out ofcorruption and

duft« Further, as thcrefurrcdionofChriftCjthrouphhifliUely odour pierced

tshroughaUfcpulchrcs , to breath life jnto the dead .* rohecaboiiOied thofe.

outward.i
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sumard ceremonies. Wherefore he needed no fuch meancs.iut it came ofthc
rudcncs and ignorance ofthe women,who as yet did not well vnderftand that

be was free from corruption

3, ^ndtheyftydamongefithetnfehes. Oncly Markcfettcth downcthis
doubt ; but Hth the others doc report,ihat the ftonc was rolled away by the An-
gcll, it is cafily gathered that they lemained perplexed and doubtful! in counfel

vntilla way wasopcnedbythchadof God.Buthereby we dolcarncjihacihcy

were lo caried away in their zcale,that they came thither without confulting of
it before. They had fecnc a ftonc layd vppon the fepulchrc, to keepe men from
cntring int« the fame ; why thought they not ofit at leifure in the houfc,but be

caufe they r.erc fo ailony ed with fcarc and admiration, that reafon and memo-
ry failed thcmfBut becaufethatthey were blinded with a holy zealcjGod docih

not impute this fault vnto them.

Mo4TH^ 2. ^ndiehdldtbereyffasagre^t earthquake. The Lord rcuea-

ledtheprefenceofhis glory by many figncs.- thathee might the better frame
the heartes of the holywomen to reuerence.For Cth it was a matter ofno fmall

Bioment^toknow that the Sonne ot God had gotten vidory ouer dcath(wherc

in th^frtrtimcofourfaluation confiited^ it was meete for the taking away of all

doubtSjthat the maieftie ofGod (hould openly and plainely offer it fclfe to bee

fcene ofthem. Mathewc therefore fayeth that thsre was an eartb^ttak^^Vv herein

the fcnfe might dilcerne the celeftiall power which I /pake of.And it was mccte
thatthewomennelhould bee wakened by this wonder, that they might nowc
thinkc vppon no humane or earthly thing,but lift vp their mindestoaworkc
ofGod,neweand vnlookedfor. Thebri^htneffe ofthe Godhead (hewed it

fclfe alfo in the apparcU and forme ofthe Angell, as it were by beames : that

they might pcrceiue that he was no mortall man, who Hoode by in the fhapc of

a man. For though the brightnes ofthe light, or the whitnefle of fnow, are no
thing to the great glory o^ God, forno colourmuftbe imagined ifwe defire to

know him rightly ; yet by outward notes he declaring that hee is ncare, doeth

accordiao to the capacitie of our infirmitie, call vs to himfelfc .* this muft bee

knowenfthat bee onely oflereth vnto vs the vifible Ggnes of his prefence, that

our minics might apprehend him inuifiblc ; vnder corporall fliapes there isgi-

uen a taft to vs of his fpirituall effence,thatwee might fpiriiually fecke the fame

Yet no doubt, but with the outward (igncs there was ioyncd fome inward effi-

cacic, which might grauc in the heartes ofthe womcnne, a feeling ofthc God»
head. For though ihey were amazed at thefirft, yet itappcarethby thenext,

that by degrees they came to themfclues, foasthey were taught tofeelethc

hand ofGod prcfent.But while our three Euangellles doc cadeuour to be fhorc

they docpaffe ouer that whiche lohn doeth fct foorth more at large in the zo.

chapter, vnto the i i.vcrfcjwhich wcknowtobc no vnufuall matter amongfl

them, Thercis alio this diuerfitic, that whci;cMathewrandMarke doe make

m-ention onely of one Angel, lohn and Luke doe put two. But this fhcw alfo

€f rcpugnancie is cafily an(Vveted : forwe doc knowe that the figure Synecdo-

che, is often vfed in the fcripturcs * There were therefore two Angclc»recnc

:£rft to Mary, andafter to her otherfcllowcj*

Ccc |. ?"^
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But bccaufe the ©nc, who had the office tofpcake, efpecially tourned their

mitidestohim.itwasfufficiefitfor Machcwc and Markctoreporchismcflagc*

Further where Mathcwe fayeth that the ^ngelfate y^^on tbefione,
,
he doeth in

^vorciesfettcthatbcforejWhichlhoiild bee after.' or attheleaftnegkaechthe

co-uTcpfthehyftoric; forthe Aagcll appeared not prcfeatlyjbucwhenas the

nouelty and ftrangenes of the mitter had held the women in fufpence &doubt.

4, ^rt J Arft-^re of/;/mf/?« /;ee/>ffr5 were 4/?o»W. The Lord terrified the kee-

pers, as ifhce fnould fet a hot iron in their confciences,whiche might compcli

them to fccle his diiiine power againlhheirvrill .-at the leaft the tcirourauailcd

thus fane, that they fhould not carelcfly fcorne at thofe thingcs which (lioulde

prefentlybcdifpearfedabroadcofhis refurredton. For though they were not

3(hamcd to fct their tongues to fale, y et they arc compelled, will they, nill they

^

inwardly to acknowledge that which before mcnne they did wickedly Ataic,

And it isnottobee doubted, but where they had free hberty tofpcake, they

familiarly confcdcdamongft their acquaintaHCC, that they durfl not fpeake o-

penly becaufe they were hired with money.And here is to be noted the diffe-

rence betw^ene the two kindes offcare, which ^/ithcwe doeth compare togi*

ther. The foldiours accuftomed to tumultes, were terrified, and fo fwallowei

vp offeare, thatthcy fell downe as if they were halfe,dead, butnoppvycr"caifeci

them, fo falhn proltrate. Thewomen wcrclikewifc afraidc, but they prefent-

lyrecciuedcomfQrt,whichfettoredtheirminde$almoft failing themjthat at the

leaft they began to haue a better hope. And certainely it is meetc that the ma-

ieftie ofGoi fhould ftrike fuch a horrour and feare as well in the godly as in the

reprobate, that all flefhmisht bee filentinhis.prefcnce. But when the Lordc

hath humbled and brought his clcaintQ obedience, heepreCently mitigateth

their feare, leaftthey (houlde folic oucrwhelmed: and notfoondy,but with

the fweetnefle of his grace, he healeth the wound they haue recciued : but hee

Icaucth the reprobate as without hfc with a feare which doth diIlra(athem,or

hecfuffercththem to pine away with many flowetocmentcs. For concerning

thcfe foldiours, they were like to deademenne, butthcy lay afraide as mcnne

dillrafled oftheir mindeswithoutany earneft affedion, yet withall they for-

gate that theywere afraide: not that the remembrance ofthe feare (Kouldc bee

altogether blotted out : but beccaufe the liuely and etFe(auali feeling power of

God, fled from them, whcrcunto they were compelled to giue place. But this

muft efpecially bee no:ed,fith they feared hke as the women,they had no come

fore giuen thcm,which might take away their fearcFor the Angellcs fayd one.

lyto the womcn,fe4rejtfenor.he propofcdvnto them the refuiredion ofChrift,

as the matter oftheirioy and comfort.InLukethercis added areproofe,becaufe

they fought the liuing with the dead, as the Angel (hould flirrc them yp, leaft they

(hould fall furtherinto dcfperation.

7. jlndgoe quicklyi find tell his difciples^ God doth hecre adorne the

women with an extraordinaric honour, in that hee commaundcd them to in-

ftrudhis Apoftlesintheprincipallpoyntof our filuation .In Markethey

are e<ommaunde4 by name to bcare this melTage to Peter , not becaufe he ex-

cplled them in dignity, but beccaufe his fall was Co vile, that hee haddc needs.

Qjffpcjiall comfort, that hee might knovvc that Chiiftc hadde not call him off,

thoug^.



ehough he had filthily and wickedly fallcn.Now,he had bccne In the fepulchrc.and hadfccnc the tokens of the rcfurreaion ofChrift • but GOD denied h
thathonourwhjchhemortlyafterbeftovvedvponthevvomen,as

tohearc th^jAngell fay that Chnft was rifcn.And certcflb hereby it appearcth how blocUmhe asyet remained, mtliat he doth fearfully run agamemto his lurkmp corn^^^^^
as ifhec had feene nothing;when as Mziy fate weeping by the fcpulclrc Wher
fore It 1 snot to be doubted but that (hec and her fellowes in beholding the An
gcll,receiuedthcrewardoftheirpaticntwaiting. That the Angcll f?ndcth the
flifcip cs into Gahle, I thinke was done for this caufe, that Chrifte might (hevi
himlelfetomany. Forwcknowthathchadbeenelongconuerfant in Ga''Ie
and his willwas to giuc his difciplc s a larger fpace, that they might in that iour

*

neygathei their mmdesfomewhat to them. Then the knowledge which they
had ofthe places, holpe them, that they might the more certainly know the ma
fter. For itbehoued that they (hould be by al meanes confirmed, leaft any thine
ihouldbcwantmgforthcaflliranceoffaith. Loe.lhamtoUynu. By thi« phrafc
offpearh the Aagellconfirmeththat to be true, whichhefpake. And he would
notfpeake this ofhimfclfe,asifhehadbin the firft authour, buthe fubfcribcth
:to Chrifts promife

:
and there in Marke he oncly bringeth them in mind of the

WordesofChrift. Luke doth profecute the fpeach further, as that the difciples
fliould be admoniOied by Chriit, that itbehoued him to be crucified, &c. yet
the knk is the fame, bccaufc he had foretold his death together with his rcfur-
redion. It is alfo added f they then remcmbred the words'ofthe Lord: where*
hy wceare taught, that though ihcy had profited badlv in the dodrine ofChrift
yet it pcrifhed not, but wa« couered, vntill that in due feafon it (hould bud forth
and Ipring

.

Matth.aS. Marke. i^* Luke, 14.
S,Sotheydeparted^uic^ B.^ndtbey went out qt*M9. Jnd returned from the fe^
Ijffrom thefepHlcbre with ly^andfled fromthe je^ul- fuUhre^and told all thtfe things

chrefor tiny trembled 4HdVynto the eUuen, and to all (he

were amafed, neither faide ' remnant.

feare andgreat ioye^ and

did run to bring bis difci-^

fles rpoorde.

$. ^nd asthey went to

tell his difciplesbehold:Ie-

/us'aljo mettethemfaying

Ood faue you and tiny

came and tooke him by

the feete^and )x>or/hipl>ed

him,

10. Then fayde lefus

ynto them bee not afraid

Coe and tell my brethren

that they go into Galile

and there they/hall fee

tnee^

they any thinge to any ptan

for^hey were afraid*,

9 ,^ndvhen lefus rvat rifen

againe inthemorr»v(vhich

woj thefrfi day of§ x^eeh^)

bee appealed frft to Mary
Magdalen^ out ofrvhom he

hadcafifeuen deuilsy

lO.^ndfhet went^ tolde

them that had bin with him

l»bich mourned and xeeept.

iijind when they beard^he

was aliue,^ bad appeared

10. T^owe ifWasMaryMag^
dalene and Joanna, and Mary
the mother ofJames, and other

women with them, whiche tolde

thefe thinges ynto theapofiles.

ii.But their words femed yn-

to them as a fained thing, ney^

ther bfleened they them,

I x« Then arofe Veter and ra-

ynto thefepulchrej^ looked in,

(^fawthe linnen cloatbes laide

by them felues, and departed

wonderinge in himfelfe at that

which ffas come topaffeto her^they be/eeuedit not. ,., , jj

S. So they departed quickjy. The ^ . Euangclifts do owit that which lohn doth

report ofMary Magdalene ; namely,that (hec kauing not yet fee ne the Angels

mwrncd into th« city,andweeping, (he complained thauhe bodyofChrift was
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t.ikcnaway HccrcisnotoiK-ly infntion madcofthcferond rctcurneinto the
cititjwhen rtiee and her other fclioweSjCancd newes to the dilciplcs thir ehrili

w.:s nfcn : whi^;hc they had learned as well by the voycf and teftimoiie ofthe
AngcljasbyfeeingofChri'dhiaifeire. AllOjbtcforcChriRclliewedhimfcl'e
they nowc ranne tovvardcs the difciplesjas they were commaundcd by the An-
gell. Tn the iourney befell the fecond confirmation, that they might the more
boldly affirmc chat the Lorde wis nfca. 3fathewe faycth. that they vpe^it yrith

fejireand^reatioy* By which woides he rneancth that they were comforted by
the voyce ofthe Angcll

,
yet withall, that they w:re ftricken wirh fcare, fo th.it

rhev were tofscd in pcrplexitic hetweene ioy and doubtfiillr.es Forfo the harts
of the godly are fometimepoirellcd with contrar, affcdions winch are conurr-
fant in the fame by courlcsvntill at the length the peace ofthe fpirit doth brine?

the fame into a quiet eitate. For iftheir faith had bcene penede, it had thi oupS
ly quieted them by putting fc \re to flight /nowe, the fearc bccing mixed wuh
loy, doth declare that they as yet trufted not throughly to the tcftimonie of the
Angcll. And hcere Chrillegauc a notable tediinony ofhis mercy, in that hcc
meeicth them which arc fo doubtfull and fcarefull^that he might take away thas.

do-ibtfulncswhichremaiaed Yet MarkeswordesdoenotaiLttIediScr,inthit
theyfisddeforftare and xmxff.dneffe. fo thatfot feare they fhould be iftonied.But
it is not fo hard to apfwere^ forwhen their mindes was to obey the Anpell ^'ct

thcirahilitjeferucdnotjifthe Lord had not loofcd their filcnce. Butth'ere'is a
greater iliewc ofrcpugnanciein that whiche followcth For 3farke doeth not
fay th ,t they mecte Chrifte by the way, but oncly that he appeared early in the
morning.to Magdalene ; Luke maketh no mention ofthisvifion at all .But
flth this pretermifsionis not a thing vnufuall to the Euangelifts^it muft notfeeme
abfurde to vs. As concerning thcdifiercncc betweeae the wordes ofMathewc
and Markc, it may be that Magdalene was partaker offo great good before the
reft ; orelfeby Synecdoche Mathewc doeth extend that to all,which waspro
per to one. Yet it is more probable that Mirke namcth her oncly, beecaufc
that fhec before others enioyed the fight of Chritlc firft, and that in a peculiar •

maner
. ButherfellowcsalfofaweChrille in their order rand therefore Ma-

thewc doeth attribute thisgenerally to them all « And this was a woondcrfuU
token ofgoodneflcj that Chrift rcuealcd his heauenly glory to a milerablc wo-
man, wliichhad beencpoflefsedoffeuen deuilles; and when heewoiildefctte
forth the light ofthe ncwe andeternall life,he began there where there w.is no
thing m the mdgemet ofman but contempt and lhae«Butby thislefsonChrift
dcclarethjwhcn hcc oncedicweth his fauour toward es vs,howehbcrally hce
vfeth to profecutc the courfe ofthefamc.-and with all he calkch downc all pride
ofthe fleih.

^

9, Th^y to>i{fhimby the feete. Thisf^cmcth no: to agree with the
wordes of I OH N, whcreheedcclareththat Mary was forbidden totouche
Chnftc . But it may bee eafily reconciled, beecaufe the Lorde feeing Mary
too much bent to the embracing and kifsing of his fcetc, (hculJe commaiind
her to dcpartc, beecaufc the fuperltitioa w as to bee rcproouc i, and hee was to.
Ihewcthccndeofthc rcfurreaion, from the whiche Maryewas drawnc
partdy by an earthly aadgrofscaffeaion, partclyby afondezeale. Bucthc

Lorde.
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Lord fu^ercd her to touch his fectc at the fit ft mccting,th.it there triohtbc no-
thing warning for the aiTurance ofthem. Therefore prcfently after dotth Mat-
thewadce.thatthey worfiiipcii the Lord : the which wasalignecfno doubt-
full knowledge.

lo. Then lefusfAid ytito them We do gather that thts Wis acorruptfeare fro
the whichChnftdothagainedeliLurthcm. For thout^h it orofcoitlicirwon-
dcringatthcn,atttr^yttitw.iscontra;ytoarttledafltirance. Theiforctothc
cndtheyms^htLftvpthemflluestoChrifte the conc,Ufiourofdeaihj they me
commaunced to be of good con.foit. But wee art t.-.u^ht by the finic wordcs
thatwc dothen knosv rightly the refurredrion of the Lord, if by the bith wh-h
wehaiie concciued,wed..re glory, th.twc are made partakers, of the fimc life.

And th'.!5> fane muftouifa.thprorite,!taft fcarepreuaile Furchcr,Chii.': c6maa-
ding that this fnould be tolde to his aifciplcs, doeth by this rnc fiaie ijathrr his

Church difperfed toj;ethcr agaifxC, & cred the fame iv wfalne For )iS thcfai.h

ot tlie refurrcction doth cfj^ecially g:ue vs life at this day, fo it hehcued that the
difciples ihc uld haue that lilc rcftorcd to them, from the which they h^d falr.e.

Here alfo is to be noted the incredible kindnes of Chrilt,in that he vonchfaFcth

to call thofe runagates , who had moH cowardly forfaken him by tl'.enameof
brethren. And it is not to be doubted, but that by cnlling them foloiiingly, hi5

will was freely to appejie that forrow,wherewith he knew that they were orie-

Uoufly tormented. But btcaufc th.it hec accounteth not :he Apollics only as his

bietliren, let vs know that Chriii commauridcd that this meHagc flinu' J To bee
done,thatii might theii rtmaine for vs. Whereforewe muff not coldly barken

to the hyflory ofthe refurrcdion, fith that Chrift by the band of brotherly kin«

red, doth wiih his owne mouth louingly call vs to receiue the irmi of the fame

.

Wheie fomeinttrpretcrsvndcr the name ofbrethren, doe vndcrfland Chriites

kinfmen, the textdoth very fufficicntly confute their ci rcur : for lohn d oth ex-

ipT€i[y ^Q.cUiQxh.M Mary came t9 the difciples : &prefcntly itfol.'wethin Luke, the

women came to the^poJUes. Markc alfo agreeth with the, wry ting that Mary came

and told tlefc things s to the difciples^ Kvhich tvept,

MAR. 11. ^ndwhcn they heard* AJaike oncly makcth mention ofthe

ttftimonyofMary alo;ie. Yetl amperfwaded thatthecommaundementesof

Chnflcweiedonegenerally by them all : and this place doth the better con-
firmc that which I faydceuen neve , thatthereis no rcpugnancie bciwccre

the EuangehiteSjWhile one doeth particuIarlyafTigneihnt to Mary ^/agdaien,

which according to others, was common to all, though not in like degree, but

the difciples were growne to bee meruailousfluggifh , thatthcy remcmbred

notthat that wjs fulfilled, which they haddeoltetimcsheard of tliemai/ler.

Ifthe v".'omen had toldc any thing ^which before had not bccne heard oi\ there

haddebeenegoodcaufcwhyinamatrerincredible, there had becneno cre-

dite giucn to their reporie ; but nowe they nuift ntedes be exceeding bfock-iii'

,

who doe account fora Fable or a dreame, amatttrfooftpromifc-dandvs'i uri.

fed by the fonne of God, v\hcn it is reported to be fulfilled by them which hxd

fccnethela.ne . Further, iiih ihatihey weredepriuedof ari';htvnkjl;a!i-

ding through their owne vnbclenc, they doe notonelyrefufe the light of the

truth, but they doc nL^c it as a fantafic, as Luke dedarcth • Hereby it .i]'pc3-

Cccj, ^^'^-
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rcth that they fo yddcd to the temptation, that almoft all the taftc ofChrlftei

wordcs was cleane forgotten.

LV« II. Theharofe Teter, I doc not thinkc but that Luke hath here inuer-

ted the order ofthe hy ttoric, as it is eafie to gather by the wordcs ofIoh.a : and

in my iiidgcmcnt it is not amifle, that the woorde I{unmngy be rcfolued into the

prcterplupcrfcd tence. And they which are but meanely exercifed in the fcrip-

ture, doc know that this is vfuall amongfl the Hebrewes, to report afterwards

thofe things, which were omitted in their place. But Luke by this circumftancc

doth the more exaggerate the hardneffc ofthe Apoltlcs , in that they defpifed

the womens wordes^: when yet Peter had now feene the fepulchre empty, & by

a manifeftfignc ofthe refurreiftionwas driuen into admiration.

Matthew 18. Marke. f Luke.

lU ^Vj when they weregoft€:heh9lde,fome ofthe

jfpatch came inpo the cittiCy 4nd /hewed ynt9 the hie

'Friejliydll things thatyvere done,

XI. ^nd they gathered them together with the

ElderSyand tooke counfel^andgatte Ur^e mousy >»-.

to the fonldioitr,

1 3 . Saying, fty his difciples came hy nighty and

fiole him away rrhile we/lept,

14. ^nd tf thegoueynour heare ofthis, xveemU
ferfvoade him, andfane^ou harmelejfe,

15. So they took^ the m»ney anddid as they vers

taf*ght : and this fayirige is noifed among the lewes

ynto this day^

iL TSlow v>hen they xoere gone. Itis not only tobefiippofcdabut the matter it fclfc

declarethjthatthefouldioursto whome the keeping ofthe fepulchre was com-
mittedjWcre fo corrupted by rcwirdcs, that they were ready to lie at the Prieftj

appointment* They knew very well^that the Priftes feared nothing morejthea

that it (hould bee reported that Chrift rofe againe the third day after his death :

they knewc that they were fent thether for that purpofe , that by keeping the

corpcSjthey might puta-waythatreportThe menthcrfore being giuen to gaine,

ycaj&feekinggainecueryway, aftertheyhad loft their labour this way, they

do deuife a new meanes to get money. But where Mathew faieth that/cmr ofthe

watch ramCyiti': vncertainc whether a few fubtile fcliowes ofthem went alone to
counfel fro the reftjOr whether they were fent in the general name ofthem all.

The fecond part by conic(5lurc feemeth rather to bee true : for Matthew doeth
aftcrwardcs fay that the reward ofpcriurie was piiicn not to one or two,but ge-
nerally to the Ibuldiours. Itisceminethatwhereallofthcm, or but a parte of
the confpired, yet they fought t» gainc by the cruell & vnappeafeable hatred of
thcpricus againft Chrift. Further,fith they had the guilty ofthe oflencCjthcy a-
bufed their euill confcience, for to wreft mony fro them. For (as almoft all wic-.

Jccdmennc doe) the prieftcs knowing their owne Icwdnefle, to the cnde they

mightwucr their ihamc, are compelled to corrupt the fouldiours with a large

rcYvardi

I
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rcwarde, Alfoitdothhcereby appeare, tliat after the leproKite haueoncccaft
themfelues headlong into finne, they are then caught in new<;finnes & while
they would defend their natT,e before men,thcy doecarckflyneoledt their lins
againft God.Thefe wretches doe not onely hire the folJiour'sjWith rewardincr
them : butaKojifthe oftcnce fliould bee brought into iudgement, they doe caft
their name and life in daungcr. And what compclleth them belides the lofTe of
the money to come into great peril!, but becaufe their obftinate fury fuft'ereth

tlicm not to goe bncke, vntill they fl'Ould heape finncs vppon finnes?

I f . ^7tdthiifaymg is myfed. This was the greatcft worke ofGods ven-
geance for the blinding ofthe lewcs, that the refurredion ofChriiU was biip -

ed in thcperiuric ofthefoldiourssand thatfo vaiiie aliefhouldbcrcceiucd.And
hecreby itappeareth that they which did not thinke that Chri{l was rifen were
dcceiued in a volimtavy errour, as the worlde doeih willingly oBer it felfc to be
dcceiuedwiththefleightsoffathan.Fortherehadbeenenoneedeofany lone
fearchjifany man llioiild but haue opened his eyes. The armed foldioursdoe
fay thatthc body of Chrift was ftolen from them by a wcake, fearefull fmall

an^ ynarmed company ofmen.What fliewe ofGolour?Thcy doe addc that this

wasdone while they were afleepe. Howe then doetheyima^^ine that it was
ftolnc?Ifthere had bccne any fufoirion ofthe difciplcs, why followed they not
after them ? Why made they no ftirrc ? This therefore was but a childidi (Lift,

which they had not cfcaped with, without puniilmier.t, ifthe matter had come
before a righteousand aftoutgouei.noiir.But through Pilateswinkinaitcame
to pafle, thatfo greatwickedneffeefcaped^Aswe doe lee it doethfal out daily

thatprophaneiudgeshaue but fmall rcgarde,where tructh is oueiwhelmed by
deceit and malice ; but raiher,ifthey doe feare no incommodity, they dofectn
toioyneinlewdnefl'etogithcrwith the treacherous varlets.And thouohthis
may f?cmc to behard, that God fliould fuffer this falfe rumour to bee fptcd for.

the extinguifhingofthe glory ofhis fonne, ycttohisiuil vengeance that ho-
nour mufl be giuen which is A\\t. For that nation was worthy that the cloudcs
(houldetakcthe light from them, as wee doe perceiue by this, that a vainc and
friuolous lie, fKould be fo greedilyfnatched vppe / Further, fith that almoft all

had flumblcd at the flonc of offence, it was meete that their eyes fliould be dar

kcncd, leaft they (hould fee that the cup ofgiddines was giuen them to drinkc

of .* To be fhort, they were caff into all kindc ofmadncllc,as it was fpoken of
before in the prophcfie ofI(ay,the ninthe chaptcr,and the tenthc vcrfe. GOD
would neuerhaue fuffered them to be deceiued by fo fonde creduhtic,but that

he might dcpriue them ofthe hope offalu3tion,who had contemned the redee-

mer, euen as with the fame kindc of punifliment heedotthnowe chaliiccthc

worldcjlooGng the raynes to the reprobate, that they may growc woifc. Btit

though this lie fhoulde prcuaile amongeff the lewcs, yet it was no let, but that

the trueth of the Gofpell (houldc haue free pafsage, cuen lo the cndcs

ofthe earth, as italw^yes wcnt.as conguerour ouerali the. Icttcs of the

Worlde*

M4ihcv\e»
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Mathcvf. Markci^. Luke 24

^fterIt.

that happed

red ynto two I ^ongs^calUd Emails,

ofthem in an

other fourme

as they nral-

l\sdand went

intothicoun-

trey.

I J . ^nd beholditwo ofthem ^ent that fame day fa
towne which was from HierufaUm about threefcor^-fnt^

11^*And they tailed togithif ofalthefe things that vert

done,

I J ,jindit came topajfe^at they communed to^ither and
reafoned-ithat lefus himfelf dre-w neare^ and went with

them. i5. But their eyes were holdtn^ that they could

e

notk^owehim^ 17. Ueefayd ynto them- vyljat manerof
communications arethefe thatyee haue one to an other

as ye walke and arefad. 1 8 ,And the one(named CUopas^

anfwered andfayd ynto him:Art thou onely a firaungtt

in lerufalemyand htifie not k^owne thethmges whtch are
come to pajfe there in thefe dajetf

1 9. And hefaide ynto them what thingesfAnd they

faide ynto himy Oflefus oflS^a-^^rety which was a
Vrophety mighty in deede and in wordebeeftre G D
and all thepeopUy 20. And howe the hie Triejiei

andour rulers deUuered him to bee condemned to death
and haue crucified him. x\t But wee trufiedthat

ithadbeenhee tbat/houlde haue deliutred Jfraelyand

astouchinge all thefe thingesy today is the thirdeday

that they rperedonne, ii. Teayand certaine vomen
amonge ys made ys afloniedy xchiche came early ynte
the fepulchrey 23. And yrhen they founde not hit

bodiCy they came, fayinge ; that they had alfo feent 4
yijion ofangels whiche fayde that hee wasaliue^

24. Therefore certaine of them which acre withySy

vent to thefepulchrey andfounde it euenfuyas the wome»
hadfaidey but him theyfawe not* x $ . Then hefaydt
ynto them , Ofooles and Jlowe of hearttyto heleeue all

that the Vrophetes haue fpol^en. 26, Ounhtnot

Chrifetohauefuffred thefe thinges y and to enter intii

hisglorie? tj, Andhetbegane at Mofesyandatall
the VrophetiSy and interpreted ynto them in all the

fcriptures y the thinges whiche were wryttenofhim.

»8. And they drewe neareynto the toyene which
they went tOy but hee made as though hee would haue
gone further, 29. But they confhained himyJay

,

iK'ge : Abide vithySy for it is towardesnighte, and
the day iifarre fpent* So hee went intotarye with
tkem*

JO. Anditcametopajfeyasheefateatthe table

with them, hee tool^e the bread y andgaue than\esy and
brdkf it andgaiti it t$ them,

ji. And
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1 ? jind h'lMtwo ofofthem. Though Maikc doth oncly touch this hyftoric

briefly, and Matthew and lohndccfayneucr a word ofit:yctbccaufciti$ pro-

fitable to beknowne and worthy to be remcmbrcd, it is not in vain e that Luke

doth fo dillio ently defcribe the fame. But I haue already oft times dcclared.that

the fpirit ofGod bath lo aptly directed the workes ofcuery ofthe Euano eliftcs,

that what could not be found in one or :wo, might be had in the others. For di-

ucrs vifions, whereof lohn dcth make mention, arc not fpoken of by our three.

Further, before I will come to the fcuerallcircumftances, this (hall bee woorth

the labo'ur fummanly to bee noted, that thefc two witnefles were chofcn, not

that the Lords purpole was by them to (hew the Apofllcs that he was rilen, but

to reprouc their flacknes. Yet though they prcuailed nothmg at the firft, atter-

ward thdr tcftimony being furthered by other helpcs, it was had in due regard

amonaftthem . Butitis doubted who they were; but that by then^meotone

ofthem(whomcLukealittleaftercallethCleophas)itmay be gathered that

they were not ofthe eleauen. Emaus was an auncienttowne and ofno fmai ac-

count,which the Romans aftcrwardes called Nicopolis ; Neither was it farrc

dif^am from Teiufalem,when as three fcore furlongs do only makefcuen thou-

sand fomc hudred paces. But Luke hath notfo much regarded to note the place

in refpcft ofthe rcnowne of it, as for the certainty of the hyftoric.

*
1 4. ^>id they talh^d togaher. This was a ligne ofgodhnefle, that they en-

deuoured to nourifh by whatmcanethey might, their fayth in Chrifte, though

it was but weake and fmall . For their talkc tended not to any other purpole,

then that they might oppofe the reuercncc of their maifter as a fliield or buckler.

againfttheofl'cnceofthccioirc . And though by inquiring and difpiiting they

btwrayed^cirignoranceworthytobercprehended, when as they being be-

fore admonished that Chrift fhoulde rife againe, that they fhould bee amazed

atthehcarinc'oftherameryettheiraptncstobetaughtyecldcdawaytochrift

to takeaway^hcir errour . For many of fette purpofc doe mooue queftions ,

becaufethey are determined frowardly totcfufethe truth,butthey which hauc

a defirc, quietly to irobrace the truth, though they ftickc at fmall obicfiions, &
ftay at light fcruples, yettheir godly cndtuourtoobcy, procurah them fauour

before God , fo thatas it were with ftrctched out hand, bccing Icdde into>

aperfcdcairur.'mce, ftiouldcceafetowauer* Andthisistobenotcd, where

w<; doe enquirefor Ghrifte,if it bee done with a mod eft defire tolearnc, there

i$ a way opened for the furtherance ofvs : yea,wee doc thenprocure him to be

asateachcr, cucnaspiophancnienwiththeirfilthyfpeachesdoedriuehimfar

away* «

1^. Their eyesvfitreholden* TheEuangcIiftcsdo exprefly fetthisdownc, leaft

any man ftiould thinke that the fliape of Chriftes body wercahercd. Therefore

though chrift remained like as he was,yethe was vnknowncjbccaufe their eyes

VNereholdcn ; whereby t!ic fufpition ofa Ghoft, or ofafalfeimagmation is ta-

ken away. And hereby we ar e taught,howweake we arc in all our fen fcSjlo ths t r

neither the eyes nor the cares doe their office, further then that they hau t- pow -

erminiftied vnto them daily from heauen . Our members are naturally fur«.

nifhed withtheirgifts .- but thatit mightthc betterappearc that they are graun-

t?dtQ vs freely , Godkecpeththcyfe ofthcminhisownchande; thai tms
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fame with the cares to heare, and the eyes doe fee, fliouldc bee layd vp amongH
his daily benefits : for ifthat hee (houldc not continually itrengthen our fcnfes,

their whole force would prefently fadeaway* I doe graunt that otii fcnfes arc

notoftholdenj as it then befell , that they (houlde bee fogroflydeceiued in a

forme obiefted before them • yet God by one example, flieweth that it is in his

power to dired whatfoeuer powers he beftoweth vpon man, that we may know
that nature is (ubiefte to his plcafure. Now,ifthe corporall eyes,whofe chiefe

property it is to fee, are fo oft as it pleafeth the Lorde, fo holden, that they can-

not difcerncthofe things which are fct before them, ourm.indcs fliould beeno
better,thoughtheyremained in their integrity. Butnowinthismifcrablecor-

tuption,fince their light is taken from them,they are fubicd to be deceiued ma-
ny waycs, and fo opprcflcd with a grofle dulncfle, that they can doe nothingc

but errc,asalfo it doth befall very oft. Therefore it commeth not ofthe fharo-

ncfl'c of our witte for vs to difccrne betwcenc truth and falfliood, but ofthe fpi-

rite ofwifedome but theirchicfc dulnes appeareth in the beholding of heaucniy

thingcs ; forwe doe notonelyconceiuefalfefliapcsfor ihofethingcs which arc
truc^butwedoetuinethe clcarc light intodarkenefTc*

17. Jfhat manner ofcommunicathn are thtfeyee haue one to another f That which
^e doe fee, was done then openly by Chnfte,wc doe daily finde to be perfor-

med in vs in a fecretmaner, that ofhis owne accord he infinuateth himfelfe to

teach vs* But that which I faydc euen now, doeth more cuidcntly appeare by
the anfwere ofCleophas . thatis^though they were doubtfull and in perplexity

about the refurredion of Chriftc, yet they ef^ccmed rcuerently of his dodrinc,
fo as they were not bent to fall away. For they do nottary vHtill that Chrift by
manifelting himfelfe, fhouldpreuent them, or that the trauailerwho focuerhcc
was, (houlde fpeake honourably ofhim , butrathcroutofafmallanddarkidi

hght, Cleophas doeth caft fuch (parkes into the ftraungcr, as might (bmewhat
lighten his minde ifhe had beencrude and ignorant. The name ofChrilt was
at thattimefo odious and infamous in euery place, that it was not fafe to fpeakc
honourably of Chrifl: but without regard of enuy,hc namcth him the Prophet
ofGod, and profeflcth himfelfe to beone ofhis difciplcs.

And thogh this title ofprophet is far inferiour to the diuiiic maicfty ofchrift,
yet this fmall commendation defcruethprayfe,fith Cleophas had no other pur-
pofe.then to procure difciplcs to Chrifi;,which fliouldfubniitthemfclues to his
Gofptll . But it is vnccrtaine whether Cleophas according to hisrudeneflfe

fpake more bafcly ofChrift then was mcetc .• Or whether his purpofe was to
beginne at the rudiments whichwere beftknowne, that he might by degrees
goe further. And certainely a little after, he doth not fimplyaccoimt Chrift in

the common order of Prophets, but he fayeth that he and others fuppofcd that
he fhould haue bccne the redeemer.

16. Mi^^htjf in deede and in^oorde . The fame formeof woordesalmoft
doeth Luke , ACtcs 7. ii, vfcintheperfon of Stephen, whercfpeaking
in the prayfe ofMofcs, heefaveth that heewas mighty in woordes and deedcs.
Butinthis place it is doubted whether Chriftc fhoulde bee called Mighty in

aUtdt , in cclpc(^c ofhis myraclcs as if it haddc bccne faydc chat hee was
cndu*
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enaued with diuine vcrtucs, which fhould prone thathc was fent from heauen>
or whether that it would reach further,that the mcaninoe (hould bc,that ht ex»
celled as well m the fact.ltte of teaching, as in holinefleof life, and excellent
gifccs And I doe like this latter fenfe. Neither is that addition in vaine, Efhrt
Godardthemj^le, which fignifieth that the excellencieof Chrift was fo declared
to men,& knowcn by euident triallcs that it was without all faincd oftentaiuaa
And hccreby may be gathered a briefc definition ofa true Prophet: namly
hfcwhoto his woordeadioyneth alfo the power ofworkes,and (hall not one-'
lyendeuojrtocxcellamongltmcn,but tobchaue himfclf fincerely, asm the
flight of God.

21. But veetrufi^.h fliall appcare by the tcxt,that the hope which thty had
conceiucdofChrittjWas taken away though by the woordcs it fhould foftemc
atthcfirft (ightc.ButbccaufcthehiUoiiewhichisfettedowneof the condcm,
nmg of Chrifte might with draw a man,who had no taft of the gofpel becaufc
that he was condemned by the Prelates of the Church :Cleopas oppofeth the
hope ofthe redemption againftthis offence. And though he doth afteiwardc$
declare that hec himfelfe doth fearefully and as a daggering man lemaine in
thishope,yet he doth diligently gathcrwhathelpcsfoeuer he can/or the vphoU
ding oftheTame.For it is probable that hefpakeofthethirdedaye for no other
cnd.but btcaufe the Lord had promilcd that he would rife againt the third day
Furthermore, that whiche hee reporteth that the woman foundc not the
body, and that a vifionofAngels appeared to them, and bcecaufc that which
the women had fpoken ofthe empty graue was alfo approued by the teftiraony^

ofmen, is referred to thisfumme, that Chrifte was rifcn. So the godly manne
doubtfuil betwecne faiih and fcarc, nouriiheth his faith , and according to his

ftrcngth,ftriueth againft feaic.

af* «^w<^/jf/4>:^>«toW;em. This reproofcfecmcth to bee (harper and har-

der then was mcctcin refpcd: ofthe wcake man; but who fo fhall confidtr ofal

the circumftances, (hall eafily percceiue that it was not without caufe that the

Lord gauc fo (harpe a reproofe to them, among!} whome hee had bcltowcd hs j

long labour, fo ill and almolt witliout any fruitc. For it is to be noted that thi s

heere fpoken is not oncly to bcreftrayned to thcfe two • but obicded as a com-
mon faulte, which their other fellowcs might prefenilyKeare of their mouthes.

Chrift had fo oftforwarned them ofhis death, he had alfo fo oft taught of the

new and fpirituali life, and had confirmed hisdodrine by the oracles of Pro-

phetcs : as ifhe^had fpoken to deafe mcn,or to blocks or Hones,they being once

ftricken with the horrour of death, doeturne themlelucs hctherand ihcther.

Therefore he doth iuftly attribute this ftackering to fooli(hne(lc, andhcc ma-

keth flouththe caufe of the (ame^becaufc they were no readier to belceue.And

he dothnot oncly vpbraide them, that when he was a moft excellent maiOerto

thcm,thcy were batflackeandflowtolearne: but beccaufe they were not at-

tcntiue to thcfayings oftlic Prophets: as ifhe (hould haue fayd thatthcir flouth

fulnelTecoulde not beeexcufedj becaufc there was no fault, but on ely in thcm-

fclues,fith the dodrine ofthe Prophets w«fo cuideni and plain? of itftlfcj and

£qwell expounded to them.
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As the moft part ofmen doe bcare the fame blame for their ovrne folly, bc-

caiife they are vnapt to be taiight,and obftinat. But let vs note that when Chrift

faw his difciplcs tobc too flouthfull, to the cndc that he might waken them^hc

bcs-mneth atrcprouing them.Forfomuftthcy be dealt with, whom wee hauc

ti led to be either dull or flouthfull*

z6, Ou'rht not Chrift to baittfttjferedthefe tUngi, It is not to bec doubted but

that Chrift fpake ofthe office ofthe Mefsias,asitwas defcribed by the prophets

leaft che death ofthe croflc fliould be otFenliuc ; and in iournying three or fonre

houres,hce had fp.ice fufficicnt fully to fet forth the matters. Therefore Chrift

doth not fay in three wordes that he ought to fuffer : but hee declareth at large

that he was fent to that cnd,that by the (acrifice ofdeath hec might wafh away

the hnnes ofche world, that bee might by the purging facrificc offered for the

takina away ofthe curfc, that hec might walhe the finnes ofothers from their

guiltines. Luke therefore for the more vehcmenciefctteth downe this fcntencc

interro<»atiueIy, whereby it is gathered that hee (hewed by rcafons the neccfsi-

lie of hfs death. The fumme is, that the difciples did cuiil to be troubled at the

death of their maiftcr, ( without the which he could not performe the partes of

Chrift ; for the cheife point ofour redemption,was his offering vp ) for by this

mcanes they (hut vp the gate agamft him,lcaft he Ihuld come into his kingdome

The which muft be noted diligently ; for fith Chrift fliould want his honourjif

he fliould not beaccountedafacrifice for fjnncsjhisonely way into his glory,is

that his humbling to bes ofno reputation, Phil. 2. 7.out ofthe which he arofc

a redeemer. But we doe fee at this day, how amongft vs they do iinae nothing

foonertheninaprepofterousorder* For amongft the multitude ofthem which

doe royally declare Chrift to bee a kiag, and doe extoll him with diuine pi ay-

fes, fcarce cuery tenth of them doththinkc that wee haue gotten grace by his

death.

17. jnihetbe^anat'M.ofes, Thisplacc doth teach how Chrift IS made ma-

nifeftvntovsbythe Gofpelltnamely,while the knowledge of him is prooued

plainely out of the law and the Prophets- For no man euerwas a more readie

and apte tcac her ofthe G ofpell, then the Lord himfelfe,who aswee fee fetched

the proofeofthisdodrine out ofthe lawe and the Prophetcs. Ifany man will

except, that he began at the rudimentcs, that the difciples by a litle at onccjbid-

ding the Prophets farewell, might pafle ouerto the perfcd Gofpeil, this dcuifc

is eafily confuted, for afterward it Ihall be fayd, that all the Apoftleshad their

minde opened, not that they ftiould be wife without the hclpe ofthe lawe, but

that they might vnderftand the Scriptures. Wherefore to the end ^ Chrifl may
at this day be reuealed vntovsbycheGofpelljitisneceflaiy thatMofes and the

Prophets ftiuld come forth before asforeninners.VVherofthereaders are ther-

forc to be admoniftie i, leaft they fhould giue care to fanaticall men , which by

fupprcfsing the law and the Prophetcs, doe wickedly raaime the Gofpeil. As
if that God would haue to bec vnprofitable,whatfoeuer he at any time fpake of

hisownc Sonne. Butinwhatmanerthcy are tobee applyed to Chrift, which

are cuery where read ofhim in the lawe and the Prophetes,it is not my prefcnt

purpofc to declare*

Ic isfufl&cicnt, bricHytonoic,thatChriftcisnotinvainccaIlcdthc cndc

of
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t)ftlie!aw, For though that Mofcsrathcrfhaaowcd him forth datlcelv, and a
farre ofi-, then expreffc him plainely ; yet this is without controucrfie,' that if in
the ftockeofAbrahani, there fhould not be one head aboue all, vnder whom
the reople Ihould grow into one body, the coucnant which GOD made with
the holy fathers, fl:i0uld be broken and but in vaine. Further^whcn as God had
commaunded that the Tabernacle and the ceremonies, (hould be framed after
the heauenly paterne, it followcth that the facrifices and all the rites of the tem-
ple, ifthey had not their truth elfe where, fhoulde beeasavaineand fruitcleflc
play. And this aroumcnt doth the Apottle handle in many words, in the Epiftic
to the Hcbrewcs. For holding that principle, that the vifiblc ceremonies of'he
law were lliadowes of fpirituall things, he teach«:th thrft Chrilt is to bee fouoht
in the whole priefthood ofthe law,in the facrifices and in the forme ofthe s£i-
duarie. B«ctfraIfo other where doth wifely diuine,thatinthatobfcuriiie there
wasaeertainekindeofinterpreting the Scripture in vfc amongft the I ewes,
which the fathers deliuered vntothem by hand. But Ijleaft that 1 fliould fellow
rncertainties,am contented with that naturall and fimple mancr, which is cue-

j-y where to be found amongft the Prophets,who were the mcft apt interpreters

oftheIaw«

Chrift therefore isrightly coIIeftcdoutoftheIaw,if wceconfidcr that the
€0uenant which Chrift made with the fathers, was made by the helpe ofaM e-

diator .'The 5an<auary wherein GOD teftificd the prcfcnce of his grace, was
confecrated with blond : Thelaweitfelfewiththeirpromifes, was confirmed

with the fprinkcling ofblond : Onepricftwas chofen out ofall thepcopk,who
(hould prefent himfelfe in the name ofthema'.l,in the fight ofGod, not us any
niortallman,butinaholy habit; men had ihercnohopeoftheirretonciliation

With God, but by offering vpofafacrificc. Furthermore, very notable is that

prophefie of the perpetuitie ofthe kingdomc in the tribe ofluda. But the Pro-

phets themfelues (as wee hauedeclarcd^hauc more plainely defcribed the Afe-

diator,yetthey tkemfelueshad their firft knowledge from Mofes ; forthey had

no other office inioyned them, but that they fhould renew the memorie ofthe

couenant, more plainely ihew the fpirituall worftiip of God,eftabli{li the hope

offaluationin theMediatoiir .• and alfb^that they might the more euidently de-

clare, the meane of the reconcihation. ButbecaufeitplcafedGod to deferrc

the full reuelation vnto the comming of his Sonne, it was not a fuperfluous in-

terpretation

. 1 ^. ^nd they drexo neare ynto the tovne^ There is no tcafonwhy fomc in-

terpreters fliOuld imagine any other place then Emaus. For the iourney was noc

fo long, that they (hould reft in a ncarerlodging. Wcknow that feucn miles

( though a man for the recreation ofhis mind fliould walke butfoftIy)arc gone

at the molt in foure houres . Therefore I doubt not but that Chrifte went

forwardc euen to Emaus * Now, where it is demaunded whether hec could

diflcmble,who is the cternall truth ofGod : I doc anfwere that the Sonne of

God was not bound by this law, tliat hec ihould make all hiscounfels knownc.

Yet bccaufethnt fimulation is a kmdc of lying, the knotte i$ notyet vnloolcd .-

cfpecially, fith that verymany doc drawc thisexample tea libcrtic for lying.

ButldocanXwcre, Chriflcwithout lying fainedai iti$hc«« fayUinlikcma-

i5dd, P^,
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ner as h-e (hewed h'lmfelfe to be a trauailer : for the reafon ofthem both ii hk«.

^«o-.H;n«aafvvercis fomewhatmorefubtile,/,^. z. 4^C.»^«ti«m,.^;a^;AI^o.

in his bookeofquellionsvpon the Gofpels, chap, ^u For hee would haucth;s

fainm- accoumed among 11 the Tropes and Fi|ares then, amongft the Para-^

bles aSd Morall hyftorics. But.this one thing doth fatisfie mee, as Chnfte for x

umecouered the eycsofthem with whomhee fpake, that hee Ihewmg him-

fclfe as in the perfon ofa Granger, they
might account him as a common gueft .•

fo the piirpo'c of^-oij^-^ further,which for that timc.hc pretended, was not a fai,

nine ofan other mactSr then that which in deede hcc was about to doe, but be-

caafe that hce wou'dc not difcoucr the maner of his departure .- for no man will

denie but that hce was then to goc further, for hee was thenfcperatcd from the

company ofmen. Soheedeceiucdnot his difciplcsby thistaining, but held,

them fomewhile in rarpencc,vntill the fulhime ofhis manifeftationwerc come*

Wherefore they doe dcalctooprepoftcroufly, who make him to bee their pa-

tronc

nythif

Wherefore .- - _

trudy and fimply. NotthattheLordatany time difobeyedhis fathers lawe,

butheewithoutbindinohimrelfe to thcliterall pried performed the fimpic

meaning' ofthe Uwc and the weakeneffe oi our fenfes doe ncedean oth«r

?o. Heetooh^hre^U. ^«g»y?i»f, and diuers Others withhimjthoughtthae

Chrift took not the bread which he reached as to be an ordinarie bread to bee

eaten, but for an holy fignc ofhisbody. And this is plaiitible to be fpokenjthac

the Lord aioulde bee then knowne in the fpirituall glafle ofthe fupper : for the

difciples looking vpon him with corporall eyes, kncwehimnot. But becaufe

this coniedure hath noprobable token for the proofe ofit, I doe rather take

Lukes wordes more fimply, that Chrift taking bread in his hands,aftcr his ma-

ner hce gaue thankes. And it appeareth thathe vfed a Cpeciall order ofprayer,to

the whxhhe knew that his difciples had beene familiarly accuftomed.that they

by this note being admonifhed, might ftirre vp their fenfes. In the meane fea-

fon le t vs learne by the maiftcrs cxamplc,ib oft as wee doe eate breade, to giuc

thanks to him who is fhc,authppr ofl^ff> for tliac putteth a difference betweenc

vsand proph^'^ic men* n/r .-,. .-I cui l.v • ' '^ •

Mathcvv, Markc.i^
^

Luke, 14.

I } . ^ni they
[
5 I . Tl>sn their eyes vene epened^ xnd they knewjiim

btit he was tak^en ot*t oftheirfight,

J I ^iii they ftide betrveene themfelues ; Didm%
our hearths bu,rne with in ys while hee tailed with y»

by the wvt>e, aod when hee opened fo ys tb^ Scrip*

turesf

J J . And they rofe -vp thefame hoi^re, and rett^rned

to Hierufalem , andfounde the elettengathered together

dnd them that were with them..

54. lyinchfAydeithe Lord is rifenia deede^ dnd

Itath appeared to Symoa.

J J. Thtnfhej told<Vfh>it plfinrts were dQ^teh the

went and tolde

it to the rem-

\

nant, but they

beUened them

not,

t^. Finally hee

appeared ynto

the eleuen as

theyfafe toge-

ther and re"

Jproned them

•/ W/^,
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eftheir yTtbe-

iiefe^hard^

mjfecfhartey

h(caufe the^

beheued not

thsm rvhiche

futdfeene him

?87
veay,^ how he yeas h^ven ofthem In hreal^n^ tfhrad

J 6. Undasthey ffaktUfe thingesyltfHihimftlfg

food in the rniddes cfthein^andfa^dyntothem.Ttaa
he toyou,

57« BHttheytvere aha/hedand afraide fn^pofinge
that they hadfteneaffitite,

38. Theuhefaideynto them:why areyee troublU
and wherefore doe doubts arife inyour hearts f

59. Beholdemyhandesundmy feete\ for it is I mt
Jilfe.-handle mee andfee^for a ffiriteiMthmt fltpje

and bonei^asyeefee mee haue^

40. ^nd xvhenhee had thusffolfn^ he fhetved them
his handes andfeet e,

31. ^nd their eyes were opened. BythcfeWordcs we are taught that theicwjs
noMctamorphoiisin Chnft, that hce fhculde dafellmens eyes with variety of
ftiapcs;(accordingas the Potts doe imagmctheirProtcus)biit the faiiltwas ra-

ther in the eyes ot them which looked, becaiife they were holden. Asfliortly

afterhevanillied not awayfrombefore the fame eyes , becaufc that bis body
was of it felfc inuifible, but bccaufe that God withdrawing his force^their fight

was dQllcd. And it is no maruell, that Chrift fliould asfoone as he was knownc
fodainlyvaniOiaway; for it was nothing needfull that hecfliouldebefecncnny

longer, leaft that they ( as ofthemfclues they were too much bent to the earth)

fliould defirc to draw him againe to an earthly life. Therefore fofarreas was
neccffarytoteftifietherefurrcdiojhereuealedhimfelfetobcfeenei&byhisfo-

daine departure he taught.that he (huld be fought otherwhere then in thtj world:

for the afcendingintohe?uenjWas the fulfillingofthe new Irfc.

5 1. Did not our heart. The knowledge ofChrift fo wrought,that the difciples

had a liuely feeling ofthat fecrct and hidden grace ofthe (pirit,wherewith they

Were before endued. For God oft times fo worketh in his, that for a time they

Icnow not the force ofthe fpirit (whereofthey were not yet voyd) or at th c leail

lb as they cannot diftindly know the famc;but they hauc onely a fcehng ofit by

a fccret inftind. So the difciples had before conceiued a zcale but without fee-

ling whichthey do now remember: now fincc that Chrift was made knownc
vntothc, they do at the length begin toconfidcr that grace which they bad be-

fore,without taft of the raBie,& they do perceiue that they had bin vciybiockifh

For they do reproue themfelues of flouth^as if they fhould fay .*How came it to

paflc that we knew him not while he talked with vs? for when hce pierced into

our heartSjWe fhould hauc rr.arked whoithad bccnc. Butrhcy donotfimply by

this naked figne gather that he was Cbrift, becaufe that his fpeach was cffcdu-

all to entiame their mindes> but bccaufe they do giue vntohim the honourjthac

while he fpeaketh with his mouth, their hearts alfo burnt within them through

the heat ofthc fpirit. Paul verily reioyccth, zXor.^.^. that the miniftery of the

fpirit was giuen vnto him^ & the fcripture doth oft times adorne the mir.ifters of

the word with thefe titles, that they do conuertthe hcartejjlightcn the mindcs,

renewinen that they may become pure &holyfacrifices: butthcnitdoethr.oc

icdarewhat they fhall doe by their owne power , but ratherwhat the Ior <;^c

^
Pdd.2. fl>alA
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(hill worke by them. But both thcfc are to be found e together in one Chnfte,

to vuer the outward voycc, and effctflually ro fr.iine the heartes to obedience of

faith* And it is not to be doubted, but that then he wrought a fingularvvorkc

in the heartes of them two , that they at the length might feele a diuinehcatc

infuired into them by him wh:le he fpake . For though the woorde of God it

alvvayesfirc ,
yetthefirieforcedidthenby a pecuharandvnwonted manner

(heweitlelfeinChriftesfpeach, which wasancuidenttcftimonyofhisdiuinc

power. For it is he alone wFiich baptifeth With the holy Ghofl: and fire, Luke

3* \6. Yet let vs remember that thisis the lawful! fruit ofthe heauenly dodrine,

who foeuer IS ihc maifter ofthe rame,to kindle the fire of the fpintin the heartj,

which may both boylc, and puree out, yea, and burneout the affedions ofthe

flelli andilialltiuIyfiirrevppeaferuentloucofGod, and cary vp men wholy

into heauen,as it were in the flame ofthe fame.

> J ^ndthey arofe the famehoure The circumflance ofthe time, and the

diftance of the places,doe fhew what an earned defire thefc twomennehaddc

to cary this meflage to their fellow difciples . Sith that it was in thccuening

that they entrcd into their lodging, ins probable that it was datkc night before

they knew that it was the Lorde : it was troublcfomc to trauaile three houres

when itwas late in the night : yet they doc prefentlyarire , and runne with

fpeedetoHierufalcm And certainely if they hadde come but the next day,

their flacknclTehaddebecncfufpeded : butnowe, when they had rather to

de fraud etheml'eUics oftheir nightly reft , then not to make the Apoftles per-

takers oftheir ioy withfpcede , their hafteyceldcd credite to thatwhich they

tolde 4 Nowe, when Lukcfayeththatthcyarofe the famehoure, itistobc

fuppofe J that they came about midnight tothe difciples . And as she fame

Lukedoethwitncflc, they were then talking amongft themfelucs . Hereby

therefore may their carefulnefTe and earneft defire bee known e , in that they

paired almoft the night waking , and they ceafed not to make thorow inquiry,

vmilltherefurredionofChrifte ftioulde by many tcftimonies bee more fiilly

knowne.

^4. ijfnichfayde^theLorcieistifen. Lukeinthcfewordes fliewcth that they

which brought this gladde ncwcs to the Apoftles, for the confirminge ofthcir

miadeSjWcre likewife enformed ofanother vifion. And it is not to be doubt-

ed, butthat this rewardc ofmutuall confirmation, was beftowedvpponthem

from God, asarecompencecftheirgodly diUigence. Alfoitmay be gathered

by the circumftancc ofthetime ; that after Peter had returned from the fepuU

chre,hccw.iswonderfullcarefulI, vntill that Chrifte reuealedhimfelfevnto

him : and therefore, the fame day that he had yifited the fepulchre, he obtained

hisrequell.

Nowe, it is not to be doubted,but that the gratulation amongft the cleuen,

was for this, becaufc the Lord had appeared to S'ymon . But this fecmcth not

to a2;ree with Markcs woordes, whofaycth that toefe two voere not Lelettted ofthe

tUum. Forhowecouldeitbce, that they refufingthefenewwitncfTeSjfhouId

vrauerin their doubting, which were already certaine? For, by faying^thathc

Yvaspfcn in decdc, they doc graimt that the matter is out ofcontroucr(:'c, '
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Firft, 1 doc anfwerc that in the gencrall fpeache is vfed thefigure Synecdo-

che,becaufe that lome ofthem were haider,or lefl'e apt^and Thomas was more
obfiinatc then all the reft. Alfo, we doc eafily gather, that they were fo perfwa-
ded, as men amazed doe vfe,who haue n«>t quietly meditated the matter; and
wee knowc that fuch doe thereby fall into diuers doubts. How foeuerit was it

appcareth by Luke, thatthe greater part ot them being in that feare,as in an ex
ftaficjdidnotonely willingly embrace that which wasfayde ; but they ftriued

againl^ their ovvne diftruft* For by this claufe in deedc^th^y doe take away from
them alloccafion ofdcub ting.And alitleafcer we flial fee that they fellagainc

and the thirdc time through admiration to their wauerings.

5 6. lefns himfelfefioode hi the middeji ofthem. Where lohn rcporteth the

fame hy ftoiie at largCj he differeth in fomc certaine circumftance ; and Markc
noteth the fame fomcwhatotherwifc. But as concerning lohn^ fthhee onely
gathereth thofe things which were omitted by Luke, they two may bee eafily

reconciled,And trucly, there is no diuerfity in the fumme ofthe mattcrjCxcept

any man would mooue a contiouerfic about the time For there it is fayde that

Iclus entred in,when it was euening, but by the hyftorie fet downe by Luke,
it appear^th that it was late m the nightwhen he appeared ; namely, when the

difcipleswere returned from Emaus. But I doe notthinke thatthe time of the

cucning is to bee ptecifely vrgcd ; but that ratherwhich is fayd, may aptly and
commodioufly be applied to the late time ofthe night, for that when the Apo-
ftles after the euening, when it was night, hadde fliut the doers and kept thcm-

felues fecretly within the houfe, then Chrilte came vnto them. Further, lohn

doeth not note the firft beginning ofthenight, but fimply noteth that the dayc

being pafled, and after the funne was fet, yea,and about midnight, Chrift came

vnlooked for amongft his difciples* Yet the queftion arifeth ofan other matter,

for Marke and Luke doe report that iheeleuen were gathered togithcrwhcn

Chrift appeared vnto them, but lohn fayeth thatThomas was then abfent. But

it is no abfurditie that the number ofeleuen is put for the apoftles themfclues,

though one was away from the company. Andweefayde eucn nowe, and the

matter it felfededareth, that lohn doth more dillindiyfette downe the parti-

cular poyntes, beecaufethathispurpofe wasto report thofe thingcswhichc

were omitted by others . Alfo, it is out of doubt that itisoncand thefame

hyftoriewhichewas fette downe by the three, fithi O H N doeth exprelly

declare, thattheDifciplesfaweCH RISTonely twifeat Hierufalcm, bee-

fore they went into Galilc : for bee fayeth that the thirde time he e appeared

to thematthefca of Tybeiias.And hcchaddenoted two vifions before; name-

ly this, whiche befell the next morrowe after the refurredion, and the other

whichefoilowedcightdayesafter, though ifanyhadde rather expound it of

thefecond,whicheisinM3rke,ldoc not greatly iiandeagainftit. Now I do

retournc to Lukes wordes, Hedoethnotfay,thatChrifte by his diuinc power

opened for himfelfe the doers which werefhur, but yet by xh^ssoxdjiandin^r^hc

noteth fome fuch matter. For how could the Lord [odainely in the night, ftand

inthcmidft ofthem^except that he had entred inifvonderfulIy?Butthefae form

offalutation isfetdowncby both, Veacehetoyow.Vih^tthy the Hebrcwes do

^snify, that hs wjfheth vnto them glad and profpcrousfucceiTc,^
Ddd,i^ $7. ^«<
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57. Beit theywm afraid'.. lohnmaketh no mention ofthisfcare '.butfitb

that he aUo (ayth that Chrift Oiewed his handes ^nd his fide to the difciples, it

may be fappofcd that he omitted fomewhat- Neither is it an vnwontcd thing

amon^ft the Euancehltes,wh.le they ftudy to bee compendious, to touch one-

ly fonic part. Further,wee doc learne by Luke that they were fo amafed with

the ftra'icrncfleofthe fight, thatih:ydurftno:bcleeiie their owneeyes. Alitle

beef)ietUcy hid mads their account that the Lord was nren,aad they afT.u-ed-

ly fpike as ofa i-nittet w.^ll kaow.^n vnto them : now.^, when they doe beholde

hlni with their eyes, thdrfenfesarefolhikenwithadmirationjthittheyina-

mocked yet they doe rather inchne to this, that the imige ofthe refurreAion

was propofcd to th^m in a vifioa by a fpirite, then thu Chritte himfelfe (hojlde

bee prefent ahue, who euennowe oflate was dead vpo.i the erode. So they CmC

peded it not to be a deceitfull vifion, as if it hid beene a viiac Ghoft ; but be-

ingaTaid,th:y only thought that they had beene fhewcd by a fpirit.that which

theyfaweindeedc.
, ^ , , t i ,

5». fj^oyareyeetroHhUd ? By thefewordes tney arc warncd,thattncy

fhoulde*caftfeareout oftheir mindes, that by gathering their fenfcs togither,

they mi-'ht iiidge as ofa m atter whereofthey hadde good triall
;
for fo longas

men are^holden with perturbadonsjthey are bhnd in the manifeft hght,There-

fore, to the end the difciples may conceiue a fure knowledge,they are comraan

ded to confidcrthe matter with (etlcd and quiet mindes. In the fecondc parte

Chrift reprooucth the other fault -.namely, that by wauering betweene diuers

thoughts, they hindred themfelues. And he fayeth that dottbus doe artfe, fignify-

ing that the knowledge ofthe truthc is there l:ore choaked in them, that feeing

they Ihouldc not fee, becaufe they doe not fapprefife the peruerfe imaginations.*

but rather by giiung them Uberty,they giucthcm the preheminence.And true

ly we doe prooue by experience, that this istootrue.-euenasthccloudesifthe

skie be cU-are in the morning,bemg caned vppe on high,doe darken the clearc

li^ht ofthe Sunne ; Co whik- we doe permit our owne rea'ons with too much li-

berty to arifc againft the word of God, that whiche was euident to vs beeforc,

istakeno.it oFour fight .It is mcetewhen there appeared any fhewi; ofabfur-

ditic, by fitting the rcafons on either fide to make fearch •• and it cannot other-

wife be, but '3 our mindes in doubtful matters fiiould be caried hether and the-

thcr.but the meane muit be holde in fobricty, leaft that ficlh fhuld lift vp it felf

higher the is mecte,& fiiould fende lorth their thoughts far againft the heauen.

39 . Sff? wy /;.«'»i/.He inakech their corporall fcnfes witnelTes jcaft they fiiouldc

thuake§ he fettetha ihadow before them in (tea J ofa body. And firft,hedeftin

guillicth a corporal 1 man fio.ia afpjrite,asifhee ihouldefay ; Sight and fechng

(hall proue me to be the man in deede, which before was Cv^nuerfant with you;

for I am cloathcd with the fame Helh which was crucified, and as yet it bearerh

the.markes. Further, fith Chrift fayeth that his body is p.alpable.and compade

offoundc bones, and by thcfe notes, diftinguiOieth, thefane from afpirit : thi»

place is aptly and iruely alka^cd by oiii: men, to the refcllinge of the groITe er- -

' '

rous.
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four oftranfiibflantiation ofbread into the body, or ofthe locall prefencc of
the body, whi-hprcpoftcrousmenne doc imagine to bee in the holy fnppcr.
For they would haue the body of Chrift to be there^ where there appearcth to*

bee r.ofigne ofthe bodv« But by this meanes it (hould follow, that he had chan
ged his owne nature, ih.uhefnouldceafcto be that which he was, andwher-
by it wasproued to be the very body by chriit himlelfeJfthey do except aoainft
this, that his fide was then peirced, & his feet boared through with the wounds
ofthe naylcs,and fo alio his hand es, but that Chrift is now whole and found in
heauen:thiscaiull is quickly anlwcred. Fcrthequeftionisnotondy in what
hee appeared, bv.t what hee fpeakcth ofthe true nature of his flelh. And he doth
attribute this as proper to him, that he niay be felt,that he may difi'cr from a fpi-
j'it. Therefore alfo at this day it is neceflary that this difference Ihould remame
betwecne the fleili and the fpirit ; which by Chriftes wordes was appoynted, as
it may be gathered to bcfor euer. And ofthcwoiindesthismuft be accounted
that by this leiTon he teachcth all vs, that Chrifi rather rofe for vs then for him!
felfe,when as hee bccing the conquerourofdeath,& end ewed with the blcf-

fed and celeftiall imniortaliiie, yet for their fakes which arc his, hee woulde for
atimcbeaie themarkescfrhccrofl'c. This truely was a wonderfull faucur
towardstheDifciplcSjthat hehaddc rather want fomcwhat hiinfelfe of the
perfedglorjofthcreluiredion, then that they flioulde be defrauded of iuch
ahclpe fortheir faith. Butitisafoohfhandanolde wiues fantafie to imaoine
that hee flioulde yet remainefo wounded, when hccihall come iudgc ofthe
world.

M A P. K E . 14. Htt appeared ynto the eUuen as they fate together* I doc
thinkethatthe participle anak^eimeneii , isnot hcerevfed for fitting downe at

meatc, ( as foane doc ti anfiate itJ but for fitting together; and thisis not done
t^^ithoutieafon; ifibis yet be agreed vppon, to be the firftvifion which is here

defcribcd ; For it was no time to fuppe about midnight. Alfo, if the table had
beene ready prepared, it Ihoulde not agree with thatwhich Luke fayeth a httie

after, that Chrift demanded whethe[ they had any meate to eate. And it is a
phrafc vfcd in Hebrew, to fit downe for to reft in (ome place. And the rcproofc

which followeth rather, bclongeth to the firft vilion then tothe fecond :fov(as

John witneflcth ) the Difciples reioyccd when they hadde (ecne the Lord the

morrow after th.c PafTcouer, their vnbeleifc was then reproued. That feemeth

to beetoomuchreftrained that many doc reftrainethefc wordes of Markc to

Thomas onely . Therefore I had rather to expound it fimplic,that Chrift when
he firft appeared to ths Apoftles, blamed thcm,becau(e they belecued not them

which had beenc eye witnefiesof hisiefurreftion.

Though thehardne fib of heart is not condemned in this alone, ihatthey

gauc r.ocreditetomcnne, but bcecaufe they becingconuided with the fuc-

cetsc ofthe matter it fclf, they would net yet accept the teftiir.onie oftl:e Lord,

Therefore fith Peter and Mary, CIcopasandhis fellowe, were net the fiift

witncftes cfthcrcfurrcftion, biitonclyfubfcrib^dtoChiiftcs wcrdcs, it fol-

loweth that the reft ofthe Apoftles did iniuric to the Lorce, bcecaufe they

bclceued not hi$ woordcs, whichc yet were nowc prowcd true by thtir
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Wherefore thcii-hardnelTeofhearEisworthilyreprouccljbecaufethata cor-

rupt obliinacie was added to their llputhfulnelTe, asifthatoffet purpofc they

{hould dcfire to fupprefle that which appeared to be true, not that their purpofc

wastoextinouitlithe^loryofthcirmaiLter,ortorcprouchim ofvanitie , but

becaufcthattheir amafednelfe hindered them honi yecldingthemfelues to bee

taught. To bee lliort,heere is not a wilful! peruerfenefiecondemned ( as it was

fayd before) butablindflouthfulncs^^whichromccimehardncthmcn , which

otherwife are neither wicked nor rebelhous.

Mathew. Markc* Luke 24.

41. j*ni while they yet bekeited notfor ioy^ and won^

deredyhefaydeyntothem •• Haneycbeere anymeatef

4a* ^nd theygaue him apiece ofbroykdjijhej and &f
an honie combe*

43 ^nd hectool^e it, and did eate before them,

44. Jind betfayde ynto them'. Tbefe are the words

whichel fpal{e ynto yon, while Iwa^yet with yot§^ ,

that all miiji be fulfilled, which are written ofmee in

the lawe of Mofes,and in the Vrophets , and in the

Vfalmes.

4 5 .Then opened he their ynderfitinding,tbat they might

ynderjiand the fcriptures

i^S.Andfayde ynto them : Thtait iswrhten ^andthus

it behooued Chrift tofuffer , and to rife againefrom the

the dead the third day.

47. ^ndthat repentance and remifsion offinne$Pjould

bepreached in his nameamong all nations beginning fir^
at HierufaUmt

48. 1^ rte,yeare witnejfes ofthefe things,

^g.^nd beholdeyl vnllfende the promife ofmy father

ypponyot* : bttt taryye intlie citieofblierufaUm^yntill

yee be endevred with pojt^erfrom an hie,

41, while they yetbeUeued not. This place alfo (hewcth that it was no«
ofpurpofe that they beleeued not, as they which doe purpofc in their mind not
tobelecuc ; but fith their will was earneftjy bent to beleeue, the vehemencie of
their afFcdion held them fo bound, that they could rot be at reft. For certamly,
the ioy whereofLuke maketh mention arof.: of no other canfe but of faith, and
yet it was a hinderancc that their faith could not get the vidorie* Therefore let

vs note howfufpitious we (liould be ofthe vehemencie ofour afFedionSjwhich
though it Ihoulde arifeof good bcginningcs, yet itcarieth vsasouerthrowne
out of the right way . Weearealfo admoniniedhov\ediIiecntly welTiould
ftriuc againft thehindcrancesoffayth, fiththc ioyconceiuedoftheprefence
ofChrilte, wasacaufeof the Apoillcs increduliiie. And againc wee doc
perceiuehowe louingly andkindely Chiiftcvfcth the infirmiueof his, who

r^ufech
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vpo'a the Harrmnie ofthe Eudngelifles y^^
refafethnottohoMthcmvpwithanewfnppIy; whichwete ready to fall And
thoii-'h be h.iujng obtained the newnefic ot ih? hcauenly life, hadde no moie

neede of meate and diinke then the Angels, yet hce wiUingly fnbmittech him •

fclfe to the common ordciofmortP.il men* All the courfeot his hfe hadde hee

made himfelfe Pabieft to the neccfi^itie of meate and drinke • now being exemp-

ted fro the fame, heeatethmeatctothisende,thnthemay perfwadcthe difci'

plesof therefurredion. Sow^ (ee, thatwithoutregardofhimftlfe,hcbccarr,

vvholy ours. This is a true and Godly meditation ofthis hyltorie, whertin th

faithtull may wade profitably, forfaking curious queftions, as ifthe corruptible

meate was difgeftcd, what nouriflimentflioulde the immorcall body of Chrilic

takethereby : then what became ofthe excrements. As ifth:.titwcrcnoiat

his plcafurcwho created all things of nothing, to turneahttle meat to nothing,

whenitfliouldcforeemegoodto him. Therefore, as Chrill tailed in deede

of a fifhandahonycombc, that he might fliew himfelfe to bee man/o it is not

to bee doubted, butthat by his uiuine power hee confumed that which was not

neeedfullfor nourifhment. Sol doubt not but that the Angclks at Abrahams

table as they had very bodies , they catc and drank in deede.yet I do not there-

fore orantthat they vfed meate and dnnkcforthe infirmity of the ffefli. but Hth

thtit for Abrahams fake,'they were cloached with the fhape ofman, the Lorde

^taunted this aifo to h:sfcruant, that thefe heauenly gueflesfhould eate before

iiis tent Alfo, ifwegraunt that the bodies which they had taken for a timc,ar-

terthey had done their meflage were brought toncthing, who will deny but

that the fame became of the meats?

44. Tfjefeareihewor^ies^ Though by Afatthew and Markc it fl^ all afterward

appeare that the fpeech which was had in Galilc,was not vnhkejct I doe think

it probable, that Luke docth now report that which befell the morow after the

refurredion. Forthatwhich lohndeliuerethofthatday, that he breathed vpon

them, that he mi^ht giue them the holy Ghoft, doth agree with Lukes woords,

which fhall prefently followc, heeopened their mindes , that they mi^ht ynderfiand

thefcrmures. Chrifte alfo in thefe wordcsdoeth (harplyreprooue their profTe

and nouthfullforgetfulneffe, in that they beeing before admonifhed that hte

lliouldrifcaoaine, thatthcyfhouldbeefoaftowilhed,asifneucr any thing had

bcene fpoken to them Forhiswoordesdosfignifie asmuch, asiFhecfliOulde

fay : Why fiay you as at a matter flraunge and vnlooked for, which I haue ytc

often tin-icb fpoken of before ? Why doc you not rather remember my words?

For ifyou hauc hitherto accounted mc to be true, this llioulde haue becne w cil

knownetoyou nowebymydodrinc, before it llioulde cometopafle • In

fumme, Chriacdothfecretlycomplaine, that hee hauingfpred his dc6nnc,

his hboui wasfoent in vaineamonofl his Apoftles. Aho he doth more lliarp -

lyreprooucthei'rfooliainefre, when that he fayeth that hccdchucreth not any

newthinac ; but onely called to niindcwhat hadde becne ^po'^'f"^>'
^f;^^''''

and the Piophets, which they lliould haue knowne frojt their chiidchool. but

as they were lonorant ofthe whole dodrine oUgodlines, yet there was nothing

more abrurde;\hen not to embrace with (pecde, that vvhichthev were per m^^

ded to proceed from God, For that was holden as agenerall rule in th:whole

nation , that there is no religion , but that which is containcainthc.a^c
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and the Prophets. But liere is fet down a more full diuifion,thcn in other placei

ofthe Scripture : for befides the lawe and the Prophcrs^ the Pfalmes are added

in the third place, which, though they may by right hcenumbred amongft the

Pro-^helies, yet they haue Tome thing proper and diftinde : yetllut two fol ie

diui'io which wc haue fcene other where, doth not withftanding comprehend

the whole Scripture.

45* Thenhe ofened their minie* Bccaufe the Lordc before executing theof-

ficeofateacher,hadde profited little or nothing amongft his difcipks;, nowc
he be^inncth to teach them inwardly by his fpiric . For the words are throvvne

invaineintotheayrcjvntillthe mindesbclightned with the gift ofvndcrftan-

ding. ItistruethatthewordofGodislikevnto a candle; but itgiuethhght

in darkenelTe, and amongft iheblinde, vntill the eyes be hghtencd inwardly by

the Lordc, whofeonelygiftcr; is to lighten the biindc, Pfalmeanhundreth,

and fixe and fony, and the eight verfe. And heereby itappeareth howe great

the corruption ofour nature IS , when the light of life offered in thehcauenly

OiacIcSjdothprofirevs nothing « Butnowe, ifby vnderftanding wedonot
perceiuc what iliould be right,how fhould our will be able to yceld obedience?

Therefore it muft be graunted thatwee are wcake eucry way, io that the hea-

iicnly dodrincisnotothcrwifeprofitableandefFedualltovs , butfofarreas

the fcripture doeth frame our mindes to vnderftand the fame : and our heartcs

tobcefiibieftetotheyoakeofthefame: and therefore that wee may become
fittc difciples vnto him, it is neceflary that all truft in ourownc witte being caft

away,to aske for light from heauen, and alfo leauing the foolifti opinion offrce

will, todeliuercur Iclues tobec gouerned by God . Anditisnotwithouta

caufe that Paule in the firft to the Corinthians the 5. chapter , & the eighteene

verfe, docthcommaundemenne to become foolifh, that they may be wife to

God ; for the light ofthefpiritc cannot bceextinguifhedbya v\orfedarknes,

then by trufting to our owne witte « Furthermore, lette the readers obfcruc

that the difciples hadde not the eyes of the minde opened, wherewith without

the helpe ofGod they might difcernemyfteries' but as they are comprehended
in the fcriptures: and fo was that fulfilled, which was fpoken inthehundreth

and nineteenePfalme, and eighteene verfe . Lighten mine eyes, thatlmay
confidcr the maruellous workes ofthy law.

For God doth not giue fuch a fpirite to his children, as fl-ouldc abolifh the

vfeofhiswoordc, but rather it fhoulde make the fame fniitfull . Wherefore
fanatic all m.enne doe wickedly vnder pretence ofleuelations grant themfelues

liberty to defpife the fcripture. Fortnatwhichwedoereadchcreof the Apo-
ftlcs , Chiifhe workethdailyinallhis,forthatbyhisfpirtthcdire<5leththcni

to vnderftand the fcripture, but not to cary them to vnine imaginations. But it

is demaunded why Chriftc hadde rather loofehislabour for the fpacc of whole
three yeares, then to open their eyes prefcntly : I doe anfwere firfte, though
the fruitc ofthe labour doeth not fo fpeedily appeare , yet it was not vnpro-

fitabic ; for bccing lighuied a ncwe they alfo fclte the profite ofthe for-

mer



vpcn the Barmeme efthe Euangeitjles, -^ ^
mertimc. Fori doe nkc that their mindes were openeJ, notonely that they
might aftcrwardes bee apt to learnejfany thing rtioulde bee tau^lit them ; but
that they might call to mcinone for their pFofite the dodrine heardc bceforc in
vaine*

Furthermore, that ignorance by the fpace of three yeares,coeth teach vs a
profitable lefibn, that they obtained not this knowledge a ncwe by any other
mcanes then by the heaiienly light. Adde alfo that cfhriftein this ihevyed an
euidcnttokenofhis Godhead ; beecaufe that hee was notonely a miniftcr of
the outward voyce, which ihould giiie a {oundein the cnrcs, but by his fecrctc
powerhcepier-edintothemindes.-and fohcedeclarethchatitbeeIon<:'eth to
him alone, whiche Pauic denicth to the dodours ofthe Church, i . Corinthi-
ans I, 7' yet it is to bee noted that the Apoftles were not fovoyde and depri-
ued of the light ofvndr rftanding but that they knew foinc icy^ic principles ; but
becaufe it was only almall taft which they had, this h accounted the beginnin<T
oftrue vndcrftanding, while the vaile beeing remooued, thev doc fee Chtiftc
plainefy in thehwe and the Prophets,

4^ Heefayde ynto themJo it i\ writtten. By this text is their quarrel con-
futed, which doe pretende that the outward doctrine is but in vaine, if that wcc
baue in vs by nature no* power to vnderftand the fame. To what cnde fay they
(hoiild the Lorde fpeakc to the dcafe f But wee fee where the Spirite ofChriftc'
which is theinwardemaifter,performcthhispart,tbat thelabourofthe mjni'-
fter which teacheth5is not loft. For after that Chrillcndewcd his with the fpi-

rit ofvndcrftanding, they do receiue fruit by that which he teacheth out ofthe
Scriptures. And cuenamongft the reprobate, though the outwardcvoyce va-
niiliethaway as if it were dead, yet notwithftanding itmakcth them incxcufa-
bje*

And as concerning the wordcs of Chrift,thcy are gtithercd of that princi-

ple. Itisneceflarythat whatfoeuer is written, ftiould b^efuUfilled, becaufe that

God witneffcd nothinge by his Prophets, but that which hee would ccriainely

bring to paffe. Biitby the fame wordes weearetaughrevyhat muft bee chiefly

learned out ofthclawe and the Piophets,for fith Chrifteistheendcand foulc

of the lawcj without him and befides him,what knowledge foeucr is obtained,
is vaine and friuolous. Wherefore^ as any manne fl^all dcfire toprofite beftby
the Scripture, lette him bee allwayes bcnttothispoynt .And now CHRIST
doeth hecre firfle fettc downe his death and relurrcdion, and afterwardes the
fruite whiche fiiallcomctovs by them both « For whence commechrepen-
tance and forgiucneffe offinnes, but beecaufc our oldc mannc is crucified

WithCHRlST, Romanes 6. andthe^. v.rfe, that through the fame wcc
mayarifeto newnesofhfe.forby thcfacrificcofhisdeathour/insarcclcanfcd,

and ourfilthines wafhcd withbloude^butrighteoufneire is obtained by the re-

furredion.

Thcreforehcc teacheth that the caufc and matter of our faiuation muft
bee fc«4ghte in his death and refurredion : for from thence procecdeth

reconciliation with GOD, and regeneration into a newc and 5pirituaH

life.

And;



y^S The Comment^ofMdG.CaluiHe*

And therefore itis pbinely expreffed, that as well forgiuenefTe offinncs as

repentance, cannot be preached but in his name: For neither can wee hope for

imputation of rir^htcoufneiTe, neither growe to the deuiallotoiir TeUies, and

ntwnesofhfe, butfofarre foorth as hccisoui: righteoufiiefle and fandi-

fication, i. Cor. i. ^o.But bcecaufe wee haac entreated at large in another

place of this fumme ofthe Gofpell, it is better thar the readers iliouldc thence

fceke for any thing whicbe they haiie forgottenj then to be burdened with re-

petition*

47. ^W3»2;/? all nations^ beginning firft.
Nowe doeth Chi iftc at the length

dechre euidently^thatwhich he had before concealed that the grace ofredemp

tion which he brought, dooth gencnlly appertaineto all nationi. For though

tlie calling ofthe Gentiles had beenc oft foretold by the Prophets^ et the fame

had not bccnc fo rcuealed, as that the lewes (hould eahly admit them into the

hope offaluation with them . Thereforc,vntill the refurredion,Chri{t was not

fuppcfed to bee the redeemer, but ofthat one fpeciallpeople. And then was
the wall firft broken downe, that they which before wei e ftrangers, and fcattc-

rcd abroad,might be gathered into the {heepefold ofthe Lord,Yet in the meae
fcafonjleail: the couenaunt ofGod might fceme to be in vaine, Chrifteplaceth

the Icwes in the firlt degrec,commanding that they fhuld firft beginne at Hie-

rufalem ; for becaufe that God had peculiarly adopted the ftocke ofAbraham,
itwasmeete that itihould be preferred before the reft ofthe world- This is^he

right of the firft begotten,which lercmiaii ifsigneth vnto them, ^ i. 9. Paule al-

fo doeth ciiery where obfcrue this order diligently, as to the Ephef. 1. 17 ,hc fay

eth that Chrift comming, he preached peace to them, which were neare, and
then to ftrangers and them a farre of.

4 8 . "^Ipvpejee are witnejj'cs. As yet he doeth not fend them forth to publifh

the Gofpcljbut only declareth for what purpofc he appoynted,that they might

prepare themfcl'j es for that time • and partly by this confolation he mittigateth

theirror:owe,partlywith thisfpurreheecorredeth their flouth. When as they

being guilty to themfelues oftheir late falling away, it was meete for them to

haue fori owefull hearts, Chrift here beyond all hope, bcftowethvpponthem
this incredible honour,enioyningthemtopubiifli theemballage of eternal! fal-

ua.ion to the whole world. By this meanes he doeth not onely reftore them per

fedly : but withthegrcarnesofthisnew grace,he doeth throughly aboh(h the

remcmdranceoftheoffence.YctwithallasIfayde,he pi icketh them forward,
Ic.ift they (houlde bee asllacke and flouthfull topublifli the faith, whereofthey
were ordained preachers.

/^cf.Bi:hoU I roillfend the promifeJ^tTi^ the Apoftles {hould be afraide oftheir
Oivn weaknesjhe c5forteth them with the hope ofnew grace which fliould coc
vpon them, as ifthat he fhouldc f^y : Though you thinke your felues vnmeete
for fb great a burden, yetthereisno caufcwhyyou ftiouldebccdifcouraged;

for I will fupply fromheauen that power whiche I knowe to b e wanting in you,

Nowe, that hce might the better confirme them in this hope, heemaketh
mention of the holy Ghoft which was promifed ofthe father. For to the endc
they mightreadilypreparethemfelucs to the worke,GOD meeting with their

diftrud^Uaddc encoiuaged them with hispromifc. Now, Chriftcfubftituting

him-
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Kirrfclfc in his fathers pLtc,takcthvpon him to peifoimetliatgiftCjWherein he
doth againe chilcngc to hiirfelfea diuinc power. For this is a part ofihat ^^lory
which Godbyoathdcnyedtogiiictoanorhtr, Ifai 41. 8. toenduevvcakc
men with a hcauenly power. Therefore, iHtbelongcth to Chrift, itfolloweth
that he is God, who fpake in the times paft by the mouth ofthe Proplict. But
thouoh God promifcd a fpcciall grace to the Apoftles,and Chnft bcftowcd it ;

yet this muft generally be noted, that no mortal! m:!n is of himfelfc mt etc for
the pi caching of the GofpeiJjhut To farre forih as God cloathing them With his
(pirit, fupplytth their nakcdnes and want. And cert2inIy,asPaLilc doth not cx-
chmeofthc Apoftles alone , i.Cor. i. i6,who (hall be found mcete for ihcfc
things? but he declarcth that there is no mortal] man meet for \o great a workc:
foil is neccfl'ary that what foeuerminiftcrs of theGofpell God^ftirrcth vppc,
fhould be endued with the hcaucnly fpiiitand therefore it is promifed to all the
teachers of the Church without exception in euery place.

Biit tarry yee. ^caft they fhouldc run forth to teach before the time, Cliriftc

commandeth them to be quiet and (ilcnt,vntiil that he by his appointment fen-
ding them forth, fliallvrethcirhclpeintimeconuenient. And this was a pro-
fitable tryalloftheirobedience,that they hauing the vndcrflading ofthe 5crip-
ture,and endued with the grace ofthe fpirite, yet becaufethc Lordforbaddc
them to fpcake, they held their peace as dumbe men ; forwee doe know howe
defiroufly they would e a.ew thcmf elucs abroad e, which thinke that they could
doe this withprayfe and admiration. And it may be, that by this delay^Chnft
would punilh their flouthfulnel3e,becaufc they had not preftntly gone the fame
day into Gahle.at his commaundement.What foeucr the matter were, wee are
taughtthatnotbing mult beattempted,but by the calling of theLord, Where-
fore though they wanted not habilitytotC3chpuphkeIy,yctIet themcontame
ihemfclucsaspriuatemcninfilence, vntillthat hec flialllcadethtmfoorth in

his hande into the Theater . Further, in that they are comm.aunded to Ihny at

Hierufalem,itmufl be vnderftood,3fterthey fhould rciurne from out ofGahle.
For ( as we ihall a httlc after hearc out ofMatthew) though hee rcuealtd him*
filfe to be feene at Hierufalcm, yet he chaunged not that which he had firft de-
termined of Gallic, Therefore the meaningofthc wordes is, aftt r he bad Je
giucn them their commandements in the place appointed, y tt his will was that

they fhould as yet remaine filent for a time, vntill that hee Ihouldc furnilh tl:em

with a new power.

Afatthig,

!<?. Then the ekuenciffcip/es went

into GaliUy into a mcii^ainty vhere

Iffus hadappointfd them.

I?' ^nclvrhentheyfa\»him,they

^or/Jy-pptdhim : but./omedo$^b

ted.

1 8 ^nd Jsfus came andfpah^ yn-

fQ themJkjtHg: Mlporper tinmen

ynto

Warke. \6,

I J . ^ndhefayd ynto thtm: Go
yee into all the rror/d,^ preach

theGofpell to euery creature*

1 6. He that/hall belesue and be

bap$ifedy(halbefaued :bu t hethat

will not beleeueyfhal be damned.

17. ^nd thefe tokens f^allfol-

lorpe themthat Itleeue : In my

namt

Luke.



79^ TheComme^. ofMjo.Cakine,
y nto me in heauen end in tatth I name,they/JmU cafi out demU,
I ^, Go therforeami teach nllm^ \ f^ Poalf^eak,emth new tinges
t^ons, LiptifingthemfntLename I |8, ^nd/J^all take^^ayftr-
ofthe father, and the Sonne and pents^and ifthey/hal drink^a-
tlje holy Ghoft,

j
ny deadly thing it [hahiot hurt

z o. Teachinge them to vbferm al them,they pgaiL lay their hands
thingii, i^hatfo eusrlhauecom. onthefick^^andthjP^dlreco^
mAHiidedyoti : and he, I am vith uet\

yoftalwaye yntill the ende ofthe

Worldet^men.

16, Then the elet,:ndifripks. Matthewpafflngouer thofethinos which wc
hauc reported out of the other three, doeth oncly teach where the eleauen dif-
cipleswcrerctontheApoftohcallofficcs.FortheirpurpofcwasnotCaswehauc
often a-ene hcfore) to profecute all the particular parts ofa hyftory : becaufe it
feemed rjfficicnt to the holy Ghoft, who dircfted their ftile.by Catherine their
teltimonies together to fcttc downe the fumme, fuch as we doe fee There-
fore ^atthew doeth chufe that which efpecially appertained to vs: namcly,that
Chrift when he appeared to the d,rciples , alfo created them Apoftles, which
(houldcarrytheembaflagcofeternalllifemtoallthecoaftesoftheworlde But
thoughthereisnomentionraadeoftheMountinanyotherplaceyetwedooa,
thcr that tnis place ofGahlcwas noted to Mary

: yerit IS mamcllthat feme li^^
uing feene Chnlt tWife already (houlde as yet doubt ofhim . Ifany man like
torcferrc this to the firft mamfeftation , there fhallbce no abfurdity therein .•

foi the Euangchftes do fometime vfe to mixe diuers things togcther.But it muftnot reeme abfurde, ifthe remnants offeare fhouldc drme fome a-aine to a newwauenng: forweeknow as Chrift appeared, they were afraidand amazed
vntilltheirmindeswcrefetledbyoftfeeinghim. Wherefore, thefnfS
ludgement IS, that fomc doubted at the firfle, vntiU Chrifte approached nearcand more familiarly vnto them : and when hee was verily and certainclyknownc theyworlhipped; becaufe that the brightneffe of the diuineZywasmade mamfeft AnditmaybeethattheramerearondriuetheS
ly todoubt

,
which led them afterwarde to worfl.ippe .- forthe habite of a

warc"ete^^'^'''^^^'"^-^^^^^
18. ^ndlefuscameandJ}a\eyntothem. Itisnotiobeedoubted. butthatthiscomming tockcaway allfcruple. But beforethat^latthewedeclaret^K

d.fuples had the office ofteaching enioyned them, he fayeth that Chr fte firftfpake o. his owne power, and not without caufc :'
for a fn.all au hodty ^^notfufficeheeie, but it bchooucthhimtohaneagreatand adiul Ck

uZ'^ul^'l^' '^'^ ^'^' ''''^'^^ ^°"I^ be promifed in hisnamrtS theworld fhould be brought vnderhis gouernement, and that tle doddnefhould
bcpreached,whichbyouerthrowiSgcueryhigh;hing,a.oK
kmde vnder

.

And by this preface Chrifl doth not ondy ftirrc vp th? iTill

FotcMUindy,
theApoftlcjcouldencucrhauebceneperfwadedto take

Co



vfQHthe Harm&nhofthcEuangeHfies* ^gm
to harti a matter in hand, except they knew that their reucngcr fare in hcaiien*
who had .Vil power giucn him. Forwithout fuch a fbrtreirc, it had becnc imrof-
(ible to pr:iuilc any thing. Butwhenthey dochcarc,ihDthcc whom ihcydos

~
i

—
J

-~ - - — - - j^ -.. -- , .^, .,..,.»,

that by the preaching ofthe Gofpcl he bringing men in obedience to hin-jdoth

erred: the throne of his kingdom cvpf on eaith,and regenerating them which
are his into a new hfe, andcalhngthcnuothe hopeoffaliiation, hcc opencth

iheheauenSj thathcemay exahthem toihe bIeflcdimmon.ahtiew:th the An-
gels,who before not onely crept btlow in the woi Ice, bin had beenc drowned
inthebottomleflVpitofdeath. But let vs remember that Chrille had alwaycs

bis authoritie with his father 3 and this was giuenvntohimin cur flcfne, or

(thati m^^y fpeakemcre plainely) in thepcifonof ihc Mediator. Forheglo-

riethnot ot that eternallpowerwhichhee had before the worlde was created :

but ofthat which heereceiiied rowe, when hee was orJrancd the iiidgecfthe

vyprlde. And it is to bee noted that thisEmpirt was not manifeftlyknowne

vntill that hee was nfen from the dead : becaufethatthen at the length bee-

ing adorned with the ornamentes of a mightie king , hee Hiew^dhimftlfe in

authoritie. Thither alfo appertayneththatfayingofPaultothe Phillippians,

1. 9. Hee humbled himfelfe,' wherefore God hath exalted him, andgiuenhim

a name aboue euery name,&c. And though the fitting at the right hand e of th e

father is fctts after his afcention into heauen , as latter in ori'.tr •• yet bce-

caufe the rcfurredion and the afccntion into heauen , are thingcs mutu-

ally ioyned together J
Chnfte hath good caufe to fpcakc fo royally of his

power.
>-i n

19., Goe therefore. Tho^ighi^/arke, after hee hath dci-lared that Chnfte

appeared to the elmendifciples, docth pr.-fently fetdowne the commaunde-

mentofprcachin^theGofpell.yet hee doeth not note it as an aftionprtfcntly

d'pne. For wee doc rather by the text in Mathew, that this was not done bcc-

forethey wentintoGalile. Butthelummeis, thntby preaching the Gofpell

entry where, they fliculde brino ail nations into the obedience offaith;then,

that they (hould feaie and confirme their dodrine with the feale of the Gofpell.

InMathewthey are (imply commaunded to teach; but Maike fcttcth downe

whatkindcof uoarineitfliouldbce: namely , that they {hculd preach the

''' And O^ortly .-^fter is al^o added this reftrainte, that they (l^ouldc tc.uhe

themtoobferue wh:t foeuer thingts the I orde commaiinded. "^"^^7

wee le^rne that the Apomefliippc isnot a vaine title of honour, Diit .a

office oflaboure .• and therefore there isnothing mrre abfur.e ,
m n

tollerable, then that thefc masked menne l^^«"l'^e/h^^,'"S%'^^''
/h,

;:^

^ho.raigning in idlencITe, doc rcie^e the office oficaclung fronufac.n.
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The Pope ofRome andhisbanddocprou.llyboaftofthisrucfcfsion, as if

that they fuftaincd the fame perfonin comir.on with Peter and his colleagues.*

but in the mean fe^ifon they h?.ue no more care of the doAiinethen baudes or

the PrieftsofBacchus.ind Venus- But with what facel befecchyou, doe they

throft theinfelu^s into their place, who they hearewere created to be prea-

chers of the Gofpell? B'.icthoughe they are not afliamcd to bewray their

owneimpudencie.- yet wi;h all readers offoimde iudgemcnt this one wordc is

firnoi? tnojc'Jitoouerthrow theirfantafticrJl Hierarchic, that no mancanbc

a fucreflbur ol'rhf ApofUes ; but hee which feiueth Chrirte by preaching ofthe

Gofpell to be ll^orte who foeuer docth not perform e the duetics ofa teacher,

doth faldy&wron'sfully take the name of a teacher. For this is the Pricfthoodc

ofthe Newteftamrnt, with the fpiriiuall fwordcofthe woordetokillmennc

forafacrificetoGOD. W>.ereforc it followeth that they all are degene-

rate and couRtcrfait facnficers , whiche doe not apply the office of tea-

ching.

Tciche all nations* Heerc Chrifte by taking away the difFcrence,docthmak€

the Ge;u !cs equall with the Icwes, and doth generally admittc them both into

the fellow lippe ofthe couenaunt.ThitheralfoappertaineththcwoordeGo//;^

Forthe Pronhcts vnder the lawe were rellrained within theboundesofluda;

but nowe the partition wall being ouerthrowne, the Lorde commaundcth the

minilkisofthc Gofpell to goe farrc abroad for the fpreading ofthe dodrine of

fal(i3tion through all the coaftcs ofthe world e . For thoughe the dignity ofthe

firft boine(as we touched cucn nowe) (houldc at the firfte remaine amongtt

the lewcs yet the inheritance ofhfe was common to the Gentiles. So was ful-

filled thatprophefieof Ifaiahwith the hke, that Chrifte is giuen tobcalighc

to the Gencle$,that he mightc bee the faluation ofGod vnto the outmoft parte

oftheeafthjfai.49 6.That isM at kcs meaning by all creatures; for after thac

peace was preached to thcmofthehouflioulde the fame meffagc commethto
them alfo which are a farre ofI,and to llraungcrs.Furtherhow ncccffary it wa«
that the Apollles fhoulde be plainly admonilhed of the calling ofthe Gentiles,

it doth thereby appearCjthat after they had receiued the commandcment to'goc

vnto them,they were greatly afraid, as if they ihould defile thcmfelucs& the

dodrinCjAd.io.ig.

Ba^ufmg them, Chrift commaundeth that they fhuld be baptized, which fhuU

giue their name to the Gofpelljand fhould profefTe themfelues to be difciplcs.*

partly that it might be a witneflc vnto them ofeternal life before God, partly

that It mighte be an outward figneoffaith before men. For we know § by this

figne god doth witntlTe vnto vs the grace ofhis adoption;for he graftcth v$ into

the body of his fon that he might account vs to be of his flocke & therefore our

(pirituall wafhing wherewith he reconcilcth vs vnto himfclf,& the new rightc*

oufncfle are there reprefented.But as God confirmeth his grace vnto vs by this

2cale,fo who foeuer do offer themfelues to baptifme,they do in like maner bind

their faith as itwere by giuing ofan obligation.Alfo fith § Apolflcs haue thefc

duetics cxprefly commitcd to their charg togither with § preaching ofp Gcfpel,

it followeth i there arc no otherlawfull minifters of baptiihic butthcy which do



vp9n theBarmonieoftheEmfigelifies.
£^ ,

alfominifterdoarinc. Therefore, where Iibertic hath bccne<^raMntcd to miuatemcn and alfoto women to hnptife, bcecaufc itisnotagr^ablcco thcin'
f mitionofChrift, it was nothing elfc but a mecreprophanatfcn. Alfo wherethe hrlt plac e is appoynted for dodrinc, there is a true difference fct downe bee
tyv;fcne this myfterie and the adulterous rites of the Gentiles, wherewith thcrdoc enter themfehics irito their religions ; for vntill God by his word ihall due
lite to the earthly clement, it is made no Cicrament for vs. As lu rcrftition hath
a prcpolJerous emulation at all the wcrkcs of God, Co foohni men doe frame
diuci s facraments ac cording to their owne pkafurc r but bccaifc they wint the
worde as the foule, they are vaine and toyifli fliadowes. VVhcrcfoi c let vs note
that by the powerofthe doctrine it com.mcth to pafle that the fignes doe put on
anevfe nature; foas the outward waOiing ofthe 6e{h, begmneth to be a fniritu
all niedge ofregeneration by the doarine ofthe Gofpell going before • & this
is the right confecration, in fleadc whereof Pop er)- hath brought in vppon v$
magicallcxorcifmes. Andihcreforeitisfaydcin Markc. H'.e%at g.allbdttut
and beUptifed^ by whiche wordcs Chtiftedoeth not oncly exclude hypocrites
from the hope of[aluation, who bcemg without faith, at e oncly pufied vppe
with the outward figne; but hee ioyneth baptifme to the holy band ©f dcdrine,
that this IlK'ulde bee nothing elf?, then an addition to that. But bccaufe C /irift

commaundeth them lo teach beeforehc con-imaundethtobaptire,and willcth
that onelybelecuers beet eceiued to baptifme, baptifme feemcth not tobec
rightly miniltred, except thatfaithfliouldcgoebecforc. Andvndcrthispre*
tcnce the Anabapiiftshaueilirred much agamft the baptifme ofinfams , Yet
it is not harde to becanlwered,ifany manne fhallconfidcr the reafon of the
commandemcnt. Chrift commandcth that the embaffage ofeternallfaluation

fhouldebeecaryedtoall the Gentiles: heeconfirmcththefameby adding the
feale of baptifme . And there is good caufewhythe beieeuing of the woordc
is felte before baptifme fith the Gentiles were altogiiher llraimgers from God,
and had no fellowfiiip with the elcft people -.for oiherwife it (liould h lue beenc
a lying figne which ftiould offer forgiuenefTe of finnes, and the gift of thefpirit

tovnbclecuers, who as yet were not the members ofChrift. And weeknowc
that they are gathered by faith, who were before difpearfcd. Now it is dtman«
dcd vppon whatcondition God adopted them to bee his fonnes, which before

were firanngers . It cannot certaiiiely bee denied, whenhee once accepted

them into hisfauour, but that hce extcndeth the fame to their children and ne-

rhcwes . AtthecommingofCHRI ST he (hewed himfelfe gcncrallyto

Lee a Farher both to the Gentiles and to tl>elewc$ . Therefore itisncctila-

ry that the promife whiche was in times paft made to thelewcs, iLoulde alfo .^c

this day bee offorce art ongtft the Gentiles, I will bee thy God and the GOD
ofthy(eedcaftcrthee;GcR. 17. 7.Soweefeethcm5whichby f:.iih.Treentred

into the Church ofGod, to beaccountedforthemerobersof Chrific,and alio

to bee called to the inheritance offaluation. And yet baptifme i inn by ihu

mcanes (eparatcd from faith or doftrinccfor though yong infants do not yet by

reafon of their age take hold of the grace ofGod by faith,yet God acceriincof

their parents, doeth alio embrace them. I doe therefore dcnic it tobecrafidy

done to baptife infants, whereto the Lordc doth call them, while he promi'trh

»?-.-> them 1£«c«
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them to be their God. Inthenameofthefathn. TOsphccdocth tcachthcfull

aiid cuidcntknowlca2eofGoJ,thewhichbcciag
but darkclymadovved forth

vnder the lawe and th-i Prophets, at the Icngtarpranpe foorthvi^^

iJomeofChrilk. The oldc fathers neiier dur I calGod taeir Father, it they

hadde not taken this hope from Chr.fte their head : neither were they altogi.

ther .-uoraat ofthe .ternall wifcdo.nc of God, whiche was the fouiuaine of

li.htandhfe. It was alfo one oftheir confeflcd principles, that God hicwcd

foorthhispow^rintheholy Gholl. Butatthcarifingof the Gofpell, Ood was

much more manifelHy lliewed vnder the three pcrfons :
for the father then rc-

ueiled himfclfe plairiely in the fonne, his liucly and cxpreffe image
:
and Chnft ^

hi i.fcUe h^htenino the world by the deare brightnellc ofhis fpirit, made both^
him and himfelfc to be knownc.But it is not without caufe that hcere is exprcflc

mentionmadeoftheFathcr,oftheSonnc,and ofthefpirit : forthc force of

baptiGne cannot be apprehended othcrwifc,thcn by beginning at the free mcr

cy ofthe Father ,who reconcilcth vs vnto himklfc by his oneiy begotten Son :

then ihall Chnft himfdfc appcarc before vs with the facrificc ofhiS death; and

at the lenoth the holy gholl lliaU alfo come, bywhom he waHieth and rcgene-

raieth vs : and at the length he maketh vs partakers ofall their good giftcs .So

w.e doe fee,that r?ee doe not rightly knowe G O D, except that oar faith doc

diftmftly concciue three perfonsin one elTence, and that the cfficacie and fruiC

of baptifmc doth come from thence, that G O D the Father adopteth vsinhif

Sonne, and by the Spirit,we beemg pureed from the filthincfle ofour flelh,hc

rcformethvstorighteoulncfle, ,,,,..,
M ^ R. i6. Htft/;4ty%>d// i</tff»«. This promife was added, that It might

allure all mankind to faith:as againe for the terrifying ofthe vnbeleeuers there

foUowetha dcnouncedfentenccofgrieuous deftrudion.But it is no maruel that

ialnation ispromifcd to the faithfull.for by belecuinginthconly begotten Son

of Godjthey are not onely accounted amongfttheSonnes of God,butbceing

endued with the righteoufnes ofhis grace, and with the fpirite ofregeneration,

they doe poffefsc the iumme ofcternalUifc. Baptifmeis ioyned with the faith of

the Goipell.that wee might know that therein is engraued the nurkc ofour fal

uation, for ifit auailed not to tcftifie the grace of God, Chnftc had vnpropcrly

- fayd.7/;4f they jhoM befdUcdyWhi':h(houli beleeue, andbe baftife<i.i:h.O\i<^ it muft

alio be noted, that it is not lonecefsarily required tofalnation, that all they

fhoiilde of necefsityperifhjwhichfliould not obtaincthefame.Forit is not ioy-

ned here to faith, as halfc the caufc offaluation, but as a teftimony. I doe grant

that thii nccefsity is laid vpon men,that they would not negled the figne ofthe

graccof God: but though God for thcirinfirmitie vlcthfuch hclp$,I deny his

grace to bee tied vnto them. In this maner wee may fay that it is not limply nc-

cclsary, but ondy in refpcd ofour obedience. In the lecond part,wherc Chrift

condemneththcin whichdo notbelecuejie meaneth the rebclhous,who while

they do refufe faIuationoflcred,doe drawvpon themfelues amore grieuous pu-

nilhment, and they arc not now oncly cnfnared in the common deilru(flion of

mankinde, but they doc fuftaine the fault oftheirownc ingratitude.

17. Theft t9ksnip}allfollow them xvhichbelteue. As the Lorde hadde by

myradcs confirmed the faith ofhis Gofpell, folongashec was conucrfantin

ehc worldc, Co nowc hcc caufcth the fame to floiuilh in the time to come, leaft

•- —^ '
the
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the difciples flaould think that the faire were tied to his corroiallprercnce For
it was to great pnrpofe that thediuine power of Chnl} fl^uld fiourini amonrft
the foithfull,that It might manift aiy appeare that hcc was rifcn frcm the dtad
whereby his dodtine might rcniaine, and continue, and hn name (hould btc
immortall. Fiuthcr,v\'herehefurniflictbihefaithfullwiththjsrifr,itmuft not
bedrawnetoall. Forweknowthatthcoiftes were diiierlJydjfpofcd, that the
power of myradcsihould be birt inthethehnndsoffome.Eut hecGtife\'7 which
wasgiuentoafew, was common to the whole Church, andrhcfic^nes which
one wrought, auailed for the confirmation of ail, Chnlidcthiiphtfy name the
bdceiiers generally. The meaning thercforv is, that the faiihfuji fljould be ni^
nifters ofthe fam.e power, he had bc.-n wonderfull before in Chi ift, that m his
abfence the feale ofthe Gofpell might bf e the more fi:re : as in lohn '? 4. 1 1 . hec
promjfcth that they fliall doe the fame and greater thingcs. And for the fcttm^r

foithofthegloryanddeiticofChrift,itwasfufficifntthatfomefe\voftht be-
Iceuers were furnilhed with thispower. And though Chrift docth not cxprclTc
whether he would that this gift{hould b e but for a time, or remninc tor cuer in
his church : Yet it is more probable that thefe myraclts were promifcd but for
a time, for the fettingfoorth of the Gofpell, which W.1S new and as yet obfcurc.
And it may be, that for the fjultofvnthankcfulnts, the world was depriued of
this honour: yetldothinkethatthis was theproper end ofmyrncles, that the
dodrine ofthe gofpell (hould st the beginning want no approbation. And wee
doe certainely fee that the vfeofthtmceafed not long after, or at the lejft the
examples ofthem were forare,thatit may be gathered that they were not like

common to all ages. Yeteithertheprepofterouscouctoufnes or ambition of
them which followed after, fo wrought Icaft they fhould be without myrades
aItogcther,thattheyfainedmyraclesforthemftlues. And by this m.eanes there
was a gate opened to Cthans £alfthood$,thatnot onely falfe llcights,lhould fuc-

ceede in the place-oftructh, but that vndcr pretence of fiqnes , thefimple

might be led away from the right faith.And certainly it was meere that curious

men; who not content with lawfullallowancejbutfc eking after new my racies

/hould be deluded by fuch deceits. This is the reafon, why ChriUeothciwherc
foretold tliatthe kingdom.eofantidjfitt fhould be full oflying flgnts. Mat; J4,

24. and that Paul tcftifieth the fame, i .Thef. 2; 9. VVhcrefcre .thatmyrsc.'cs

Tnayrightly confirmc our faith, let cur mindcscontaine thenfclucs in that fo-

briety whereof I fpake rwhereofitalfofolloweth, thatitis a fooli fli qua rrdl of
theirs, which doe obied that our dodrine wantcth-myradcs. A s if that k were
not the famewhichChrift hath moflfufficicnil/fealed heictofcrc. hi;tiri this

argument I am the (horter,bccaufcihatI hauc enticated cfit already mere fully

in fundry places. MAT, io.Teachir.^thimtoobferue^Bythc[c\yoidi(asJlayd

before) Chriilfendingforthhi$difc:ples,do:h declare that he doth net w holy

religncvnto them thofc things which appertained to him, as ifthit hee wcuid

leauc off to be the maiflcrof his church /For hcedifmilTcth the Apofllcs w;th

cl>allengethtohimfdfc to thisrule.For we ihould ealily fufJerJr.Hn to btc Pcicr.

0^ Paules fucccITor, fo that he would nor raignc tyrannic ally ouerfou'cs.
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Butlithhercie^ingthcgouemmentofChriftjdcfilcththc church vtith his

owne 6Uhy trifles, it doth hecrebyappearcfufficicntly, how far he falleth from

the AnoilolicalUunftion. Infummcjletvslearncthac by thcfe woordes they

arcniadedodoursofthc Church, not which doc vtctr what foeiier they (liall

thmk -ooo, but which (lull alfo themfelues depend vponihc mouth ofthis one

m.iii- erjthnt they may procure difciples to him, and not vntothemfelucs*

Beholdelamwnhyoi4. 13ecaufe Chrift did lay a charge vppon the Apoftlcs,

which they couldc not difcharge, vfing onely the power ofman,hcc doth com-

fort them with the hope of his helpc from heaucn. For before that he promiftth

to be prefent with tht m,he fayth firft that he is king of hcauen and ofearthjwho

w.th his hand and power goutrneth all things. Therefore this pronounc (i)

mull be read as a word ofgreat force :asif hchadfaydjifthe Apoftlcs would

throughly doe ihcir duty, they muft not lookc what they can doe themfelues,

but they mull depend vpon his inuincible power, vnderwhofe directions they

doe f'oc to warre. But the maner of his prefence, which the Lord promifeth to

his Inuftfpirituallybevndcrftood: foritisnotneedefuUthathce fhoulde dc-

fccnd from hcauento hclpe vs,fithby the grace ofhis fpirit,as with a handftret-

chedoutfromheauenhe may helpevs«Forhe,whicninre{pcd:ofhisbody isa

greatway didant from vs,doth not only fpread the efficacic ofhis fpirit through

the whole world, but alfo doeth verely dwell in vs. Furthermore, it is to bee

noted, that this was not fpoken to the Apoftlcs on ely; for the Lord promifeth

his helpc not to that age onely, but vnto theendof the world. Therefore it is

3smuch,asifhelhould hauefayd,howwcakcrocucrtheminiftcrsof thcGof-
pcllbe,andhauewantofallthinges,hewillbc their cheifecaptainc, that they

may become conquerours oucr all the affaults ofthe worlde. As plxine expe-

rience tcacheth at this day, that Chrift in a fecret maner doeth worke wonder-

fully; fo that the Gofpellpreuailethagainllinnumerablclets.So much the iefle

is the wickcdneflc of the PopiQi deargie to bee borne with, while they doc lay

this colour vpon their facrilegious tyranny. They doe fay that the Church can

not erre which is goucrned by Chrift. As if that Chriftc,no otherwifc then as

fome common fouldiour would let out his labour to hire to other captaines;and

not rather retaining the authority wholcly to hirafelfe, tcftifieth that he will be

a defender of his dodlrincjfo as his miniftcrs in him may hope to bee conquc-

rours of the whole world.

Mathew. Markci^^ Luke 24.

19. So after the L9rd had

fpol^nynto themjjeetvas

receiued inte heauen^ and

faieattlte right hande of
God.

zo. ^nd they vent foorth

andpreached euery "Prhere^

And the Lorde wrought

e

Yviththem ^and confirmed

theword mthjignesthat

fQllowtd^Amen, .

50. Afterward^he ledthemforthint^ B*-
thania , and lifte yppe his handesand blef-

fed them.

$ I. And it came to pajfe^ that as he blejfei

them,he departedfrom them^and vas caried

ypintoheatten,

J x.AndtheytrorJJj/ppedhim cJr f*turntdt9

lerttfaltm with great ioy*

^5. And were continitally in the temple^

frajfinge andlaudirt^ GOD,Amen,

lf,S9



1^4 SodftertheLord 4 Bccaufe that Matthew had royally eftolled the kine-
dome of Chiift abouc all the Worlde, he fpeakcth no word of his afcention in-
to heauen, Marke alfo roakerh no mention ofthe place and ofthe mancr; both
thewhich are cxprelled by Luke. Forhefayeth that the difciples were led out
into Bethani.i; that from the mount ofOhues, ( from whence the Loi d haddc
come to bearc the ignominic ofthe croflc ) hcc inightafcend into his ctleftiall
throne. And as he would net be feene generally ofall menne , when he was
rettored to hfe •• To hte admitted not all to bee wjtnefies of hisrefurredion into
heauen, becaufe that he would that this myilery of thefayth fliould rather bee
knowne by the preaching ofthe Gofpell, thentobefeenewith eyes. It fol-
loweth in Luk e^that C hrift lifting v/> his hands on hie, blejjed the ^foy?/f5.Where-
by he teacheth that the office of blcffing, which vnderthe law had been cora-
irattedtothc Prieib.doeth truly and properly belong to him When men doc
mutually blcflethemfelues, that is nothing clfe then to pray for their oood: But
the rcafon is farre otherwifewith God, who not onely fauoureth the rcqr.efts,

but with his onely bcckepcrformethwhatfoeucris to bee wifhed forvs . But
fith that he is the onely authour ofall bleffing, yet that his grace might bee the

.
more familiar, his will was that the Prieftcsm the beginning, fhould as media-
tours bleffe in hisname* Soy^clchifedec, Gen. 14. ip. blcflcd Abraham.: and
in Numeric 6. 13 . there is fct downe a perpetuall law for this matter. To the
famcalfoiippcrtainethihatwhichjsreadinthc Pfilme, 1 18« 2^ . Wee doc
bleflc you out ofthe houfc ofthe Lord. Furthermore, in the 7. chapter to the
Hebrewcs, the 7« verfcjihe Apoflle faith that it is a figne ofexcellency to bleflc

others* For the Icflc (faith he) is blefled ofthe greater. Now, when Chrillc
( the trueM elchifedec and the eternall Priefl) came into the Iight,it was mcetc
that in him (h ould b e fulfilled, thatwhich was fliadowed by the legall figurcs,as

PaulealfoteachethjEpheC I. ^. thatweareblelTcdby God the father in him,
thatwe might becomerich in all heauenly good things * Therefore heconcc
bMed the Apoftles openly and with a folemne rite , to theendethefaithfull
might cary thcmfelues the next way to him, ifthey defire to be partakers ofthe
grace of God. In the liftingvppe ofhands there is an oldc ceremony dcfcribed,

A\hich we know the Priefls vfed in times paft«

51. ^nd they Vfor/hi^ped him . By the woorde i»Qr[hippinge, Luke doeth
iirfl declare that the Apoftles wereputout ofdoubt, becaufe that the maicfty of
Chrifteappearedthcnoneueryfide, fo that now there could bee no doubt of
his rcfurredion « Furthermore, for the fame caufe they beganne to woorlLip
him with greater reuerence, then when they enioyed his company vppon rhc

earth . For thcworQiippcwhercofhccfpeakethnowe , isnot onely as to a

maifler or to a Prophet, neither as to one onely halfe knowne to bee the 3/eI*

fias, butitwasyeeldedastothekingofglory and iudgeofthcworldc . Buc

becaufe that Luke was purpofed to extend his hyllorie longer, hce onely f.nyeth

briefly what the Apoliles fhould doc for ten daycs. But the fum is,thnt through

the feruency ofioy they brake out openly into the prayfes of Gody & were d^y-

ly in the Temple . Not that they pafTed the nights and the daycs there, buc

becaufe they frequented all the affcmblies , and were prefer t at the appoyntcd

^d I olcmne houres to yccldc thankes vnto God. Alfo ihis dilljgcnccn oppo-

Ecc.j. ^^
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fed CO the fcarc.which kept them before fhut vp and hidden in the houfc.

AfARKE. 19. ^ndfateattherighthandofGodAhnutmcthCTphcesde-

clared what this fpeachll.Guldmeane: that is, Chrift is lifted vpon hie, that

he may be aboue Angels and all creatures •• that the father might gouerne the

woddebyhishande; that,tobeefhorte, cucrykneemightbowbcforehim.

Therefore it is as much as ifhee fhoulde bee called Gods vicar,who fupplyeth

hispcrfon . Wherefore it is not conucnient that fomccertainc place IhouWe

bceimapmed, yvhenasthc right hand doth Meraphoricallyfignifie the fccond

poweifromGod . And Markc added this purpofcly : that wee miaht know

that Chiift was notreceiuedintothcheauens,thathe might enioyablefled reft

farrcfrom vs , but that he mightgoucrne the world for theialuation of all ihc

^°io . Jndthty rvent forth. Markc doth briefly touch bcere thofe things which

luke'dothprofecute hyttorically in the fecond booke,that theyoyce ofa fmall

& a bafe company ofmen thmdrcd foorth eucn to the vttermoft endes of the

world For the more incredible the matterwas,thcmorecert3inclyappcarcd

the myrade ofthe heauenly power. All men thought that Chrift by the deatlr

ofthe crofTc was either vtterly ouer throwne, orfo ouerwhelmed , that there

Iho'ild be no mention ofhim at any time, but reprochfnll& dcteftibIe,The A-

poriles whom he had chofen to be his witncfl^es,filthily forfaking him^had hid-

dcnthemfclucsin the darke;thc ignorance & rudenes ofthem was Co grcat.and

alfo the contempt fo grcat,that they durfl fcarce fpeakc abroad. Was there any

hope ofmen vnlearned & ofno account,yea,& ofrunnagates,that by the found

of their mouih they fliould bring lo many difpctfed vndcr the Empire ofa man

crucified? There is therefore great weight in thefe words, that they went forth

& preached eu^ry where, which euen now for fearc durft not fpeak in their fc-

cret corner. For ib vnlooked for a conuerfion in a moment could not bee done

by man. And iherfore markeaddeth,T/7e Lordwrottgut withthem.dgniiyino that

this was the very workc ofGod. Yet this phrafe of{peach doth not make a par*

tition betweene their worke or hbor,& the grace of God,as if that they ofthc-

lelues could do any thing : but he mcaneth fimply that they were holpe ofgod,

bccaufethataccordingtotheHclh theyfhoulde haue attempted that in v.iine5

which is yet wrought by them* I grant that the miaifters ofthe word are called

fellow helpers ofGodj I. Cor. J.
^ inasmuchashevftththeirminiftery.-butit

is to be noted that there is no power inthem,but thatwhich he giucth the. Fur-

ther, they doe preuaile nothing by planting and by watering, except the fecret

workmen ofthcfpirit do ecaufe it to encreafeC9»^rwe</ff;cyvorfl^.Markehcre,in

my iudgementjdoth marke a part ofthat, which he hadde generally fet downc

immediatly before.For the Lord wrought with them by other meanes,leaft the

preaching of the Gofpell fhould be in vainc •. but this was a notable teftimony

ofhis helpe, that he confirmed the fame by Hiyrades. And this place tcacheth

to what end myracles muft be referred, that it is not lawfull to draw them after

pcrucrfecorruptions, for that they do ferue the Gofpeh Whereof it folioweth,

that the holy order ofGod is inuertedjifthey be drawne away from the wordc

ofGod (wherofthey are appurtenances) to the adorning ofvngodly do^rincs^

or arc drawne to coloui: out corrupt worfliippings.
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TO THE RIGHT HONO-
RABLE the lord /? (9 ^£/?r7)rz)i:£rEARLE OF L£rC£Sr£f(^, BARON OFDEN
BIGH MaiftcroftheHorletothcQueenes Maicfiie'
Knight ofthe noble order oftiie Garter, & one oftlie

'

QueenesMaieftiesmoft honorable priuie Counfel
Chancclour ofthe moil: famous Vniuerficic of

*

Ox fordj Chrijlo^her Fetherftone wi/lieth en-
creafe offpirituall giftesjong h^c,

happy dayes, and en-

creafe ofho-

nour.

t

T IS AN OLD SAY-
ing (Right honorable) and
no leilc true then olde, that

ialeablc wines neede no iuie

bufh:which proiicrb impor
teth thus much,t]iat thingcs

which are of them fclucs

good Sc eomendabic haue
not any, at leafte no grcatc

need ofcommendation. If
.therefore I Oiould with fine filed phrafes with gay^ca-
fon woordsjwith Ikaunge examples and nocabieiiy^ro-
ries compound fomc long prologue and tedious ]?vd^cc
in commendation of this moft excellent work and Com
mentaiieoftliat famous member, and faithfull Dolour
ofGods Church, Maifter John Caluine, Imightcaiife
yourHonour to fufpeclthefondnclTe thereof: J my Tclfc

fiaouId,(ceme to doubte ofthe goodnede thcreofraiKl fi-
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TheEpi/ile,

nally,mini0:er ocafion to many to condemncmc offol-

ly,Omiccing therefore that which is necdicfle, I defcend

vnco tha: which is iieedcfull : to wic , to exculc my felfe

ofarroaanciewbcroffome may accufe me in that 1 dare

preluine to dedicate vnto your honour, tiiis my tranila-

tion jvnto whom lam altogether vnknowne.Tiie loade

ftoneasmenfayjWritcrsdotellifie and experience doth

teach, hath in it lelfe fuch powcr/orce and vertue, that ic

draweth iron vnto it though it be tarre diftant ; right fo,

vertue doch drawe men vnto it, and the reporte thereof,

caufech men to louc ihofe whome they hauc not feene^Sc

to reuerencc thofc ofwho they haue onely heard,Which

thing fichence it is fo, there is no caufe why I ftioulde ei^

tlier be accufcd ofarrogancic, or condemned ofimpu-

dencie,for approching io boldly vnto your honour , and

for fufferingthismy tranilation toappeare in yourname

For your friendes confcfle, and your foes cannot iuftly

denie that God hath placed in your noble bread great

aboundanceofmoft heroicall vertuesj omitto fpeakc

ofchcit rare report of your vnfeigned rehgion which re-

foundetheuerywhereand redoundethto your prayfe.

1 ihould betedious,ifI ihould fet downe particularly the

molt vndoubted teftimonies of yourfaithfulneile to-

ward your dread Soucraigne : I fhould feeme to flatter if

1 would extoll that godly magnanimitie wherwith the

Lord hath endued you to maintaine his truth, to defend

the Realm,to fubduc thofe proud afpiringpapifts. That

great and earneftcare which your honour hath alwaics

liad^andcucnnowhathto (upport the poore minifters

of die word, and gofpcll ofIcfus Chrift in Gods caufe, Sc

ill good caufeSjhathinit lelfe fufficicnt force to enforce

not onely mc,bntall thankiull iieartes by word and wri-

lino- to bewray all thankfulnelTe & dutifulncffe towards

your pOod honor,As this fo that fingular libcralitie vfed

at all tiiJ^ss byyour Lordihip towards my friends , hath

caufed



T)edicatorte.

caufcdmein dedicating of this booketo your honour,

toteftihefomeparteofmy thankfull mindcin their be-

halfe And heere I am to crauc pardon of you, whichc I

hope I fliall cafily obtaine/orthatl haue not behaued

my felfe finely as I might though faithfully as I oughti n

this my worke And thus fearing prolixicie^I conclude,

praying vnto the Lorde Godof hcauen and earth, that

Xingot Kinges,and Lorde of Lordes,that he will graunt

vnto your honour,and to the reft(whom he hath placed

in the like degree of dignitie) his holy fpirite, that fpiritc

ofwifdomeandvnderftandingthatycu may thereby be

fo directed that all your thoughts, woordes^and vvorkes,

may tend to the letting foorth ©f Gods glory tiie main-

tenance oftrue religion,the pi eferuation of the Rcalme.

So fliall England haue wcalth,bcvoide of woe,cnioy ib-

Iace,be freefrom forrow.poffefle plentie, not taft of po-

ucrtie, inhcritc pleafure^and not fee paine Wiiich God

graunt*

Tour Honours mofi humble And ohcdient*

Chriftophcr Ftthcxftone,



To the Reader.

Eing infiantly req'/efled (Gen-

tle 'Reader) hj mjgodly z.ea-

lotis friendes to enterfrije the

tranjlatingofthis mofi learned

Commentarte of2ii» lohn Cal^

Htne^ andheingferfwaded ther

Vfito by many godly reafons^

"whereofGodsgloryandthefro-

fite ofhis ChurchJhould be the

che'tfe^ I could noty>^'Or vpould not refufe to take that charge vp

en me^vnle^e IJhould haste fogottenmy dutietowardes (jod

his Chi4rch^& myfriendes <^ nowfor a/much (Gentle ^ea^

der) AS theprincipal recompence ofmypainesflyal be thatpro-

fit* which thoufl)alt reape by the reading ofthismytr'-wfitony

J befeech thcerefufe not to take feme paines in reading the

famed haue notfluft itfullofsirage words deriued ofthe La-

tine which mizhtno leffe moleflthee^thenifthey continuedLa-

tme as they wered haue not rackedthe phrafes to make them

runnefmoothly^tdpleafe daintie eares,(^fo digreffedfrom the

truth and meaningofthe anthour*. buty fo mtich as pofstb/e I

could I haue tranjlatedwordefor worde^whtchthe learnedby

conferenceJhallwelperceiucLong time haue thegodly defred

to haue this workepubl'Jhedin the Sngl fh tonguef^ feeing

they haue thetr defirenow my re^ueji vnto them is^ to accept

ofmypnnes herein^ I dare notgood Reader prefume fofarre

vponmme orwne skill̂
^ astofaye that there ts nofaultes comr*

mittedheeretn^ but Iamearnejily to deflrethee rdther cour-

tcoufiy to amendthem then curioujly to condemnemeforthem
K/^ndthustrufiingtothy curtiefie Icommute thee to thetuitioH

tfthe ^Imi^htte whofo dire^ thee by hi^fpirite^hat by rea-

ding thou tnaiefi prefite ,

TliineinthcLordc,

Chriftophcr Fetherllon4^



The CommentarieoffohnCaJme, i

vpon the Gofpel after Iohii«

Theprefaec*

Tothe right honorable Lordes^ the Syndiquesand Senate ef

Genena^ hit right reuerende Lsrdes^ loJin Caluine wtjheth

from the Lordc, the fpiric ofwifdome and ftrcngth, and pro-^

rpcrous fuccclTc ofgoucrncmcnt.

S often as I call 'to myndc that faying of

Chrift wherein heemaketh lb great account

of that dutie of humanitic which is bellowed

vppon the gathering together of ftraungcrs,

that hce maketh account of it as doneto liun

:

I doe there withail remember vnto howe
great honour hee hath vouchfafed to promote you who hath

made your Citie a place not for one or a few to dwell in, but

acommon Inne for his Church to lodge in, Hofpitalitie hath

notonclybeene commended amongft tlie Heathen , butit

Jiatli alfo becne accounted one of the chicfeft vcrtues : and

therefore in whofoeuer they,would condemne extreeme bar-

fcarifine and manner altogether vnciuill,they called them axe-

irw/, or men which were not giuen to hofpitalitie. But

farre more excellent is your praife becaufe the Lordc

Jiath appointed you in thefe troublefome and miferable times,

to be tiiofe vnto whofctuition the godly might commit them-

ielues and vndcr whofe feathers the innocent might bei fhrou

dedjwhom the tyrannie of Antichrift, being no Icfiefauagc

then facrihgious, doeth chafe and drme away outte of their

owne countries and natiuc foyle And this is not all but hee

hath alfb dedicated an holy houfc amongeft you vnto his

owne name, where hee may bee worfbipped finccrcJy. Who-
foeuer hee bee that mdeuoureth either pubhkclie to cut off,

or priuilie to take away the leaft part oftlicfe two, hee doeth

notonely goe about to disfigure your Citie bccing Ipoylcd

of her principall ornaments but alio hce malicioully cnuicth

the health therof.For although thofe godlygood turnes which

A ^c



are hsre done vnto Chrift Sc liis difpcavCed members da caufe

the wicked like dogs to barke a-aimlyou ,
yec oughc this

one rccoinpence to faffice youchat the angels ofhe^ien and

the children ofGod out of all partes ot the worlde doe ble Fc

you :ro that you may freely defpife their rotten raihng, who

make no more confcience, nither are more adiamcd to fpuc

outwhatfoeucr, againftGOD hunfelfe, then againft you :

and which going about to llandcryou , doe beegm firllco

blafphemeGod. Although this lelfe fame occafion doth m^

flame that hatred ofmany againft you ,
yet ought you to be

nowhit afraid therefore, lb long as hee will afTilt you agamlt

th-irfu^ , who hath promiled that hee Will taithtuUykeepe

thofe cities' wherein the doaaneoFhis Gbfpellis preached,

and any refting place is prepared for thole godly mennc

whom the world canno:away with.I omitteto fpeake oftins

thatyoaneedc notto care for pacifying of this kmde of e^.

nimies,fecingthatthercisno manne whohateth you for the

Gofpcis fakeTwhowould not either haue you deftroied or op^

prclFed, But admit wee graunt that the fworne enncmies of

found do6lrinc doe hate you for no other caufe faue this, be-

caufe they lee you defend the fame: yet fetting light by their

praaifes andthreatnings, youmuftvaliantly amintaine thefc

two inuincible fortreffes that worfliippe ofpure religion,&thc

godly care to nourilhe the Church, which Chrifle hatJi com^

mittedto you, that you may broodethe fame vnder your

wings. As touching thofe raiUnges wherewith the Pope his

meritorious brawlers doe molell vSjthat wee are fallen away

from the Church, becaufe we dilTcnt from the Sea ofRome.

would toGod we could teftifie with ful cofidencc before god

^ his angels,that we are moftfir diftant fro that pollution,as

we can acquit our fclucs ofthat crime which thay vfe to lay to

our charge. They make their boaft ofthe cathohke church,

who haue left no part ofall the do6lrine ofthe law &i the eof-

pel free fro filthy corruptions,who haue prophaned the whole

worlhip ofGodwith the ftinke offuperltition,who haue not

bii^aifraidto corrupt all ^odhU decrees with their inuetions,

Ys4u



the frefa^ ^
1rca,tlictrultitiidc of errors wherewith they haue futuertcd

all religion is io vniucrfall, that .they are lufficicnt looucr-

whchiie& dcftroy the church an i oo. times. Therfore wee

can neiicr cxtolllo highly as it dcferucth,thc infinite goodncs

ofGodj whereby it is come to pafle,tliat wee ckaping myra-

culoufly out of that deadly gulfc , haue the anciior of our

faitii firmly fixed in the found & eternal truth of God. And

truly this one Commentary fhal lufficiently teftifie(asl hope)

d^atpapiftrieis nothing els but a monfter compoled of in-

numerable errors ofSatan, & that that church which they ob

icctvnto vs is more confuled then Bahjlon, In the meanc fea-

fon I will freely confcfle the truth that wee arc not far enough

diftant from the filth ofthat pit,whofe contagio doth fpread

kfclfe too farre, Antichriil doth complaync that we are llipt

away from him: but wee are compelled to moume , for tliat

too too many ofhis vices , wherewith hcehathinfcaed the

World5doeremaineanK)ng{lvs, Vmovs is rcftored tlic fin-

cere puiitie of doarinc, pcrfeft religion, the fimpic wor-

(hip ct God, the right crder^xfthefaaaiiKnt, which wasdc-

liueredbyChrift But the chiefcft caufe why there is not a-

mongft vs fuch reformation of maners & amendment of hfc

astlifreougl^to bee, isthis, becaufc a great parte becing as

yctmindhiUof that vnbrideled libcrtie, wherewith the Pa-

piftcs doe freely waxe wanton againft God , cannot accu-

ftomthemfeluesto Chriftes yoke . Therefore whereas our

aduerfaries(totheendc theymay caufe the vnskilfullvniuft-

lyto hate vs> doe contemptuouilycrie out that we haue bro-

ken all sood crderanddilcipline, their falfeilander isrcfu-

ted fufficiently with this one thingc ( though wee doc

holdeourpcaceO in that there is nothing, aboute wJiicii

wee haue greater contention amongeft our lelucs ,
tiicn

this: namely, our rigour, which , as feme men thynKe,

is unmoderate . But fceinge tliat you are able verve wcU

to witnefie with mce and thofe who arc my fellowes

in office , tliat wee are no more feuere or ftraite;then the

n^celsuie ot our office doctli require, andalfomforcevs



co-bcca^wee doc reft Tafdy in the iudgcment ofyour eon-

fdeiicc, fo*on chc otherlide you may eafily iudge, as though

the matCcr were before you, how ridiculous the impudencic

ofou r aduerlaries is on this behalfc,

Now(chat I may fpcake lomcvvhat particularly ofmy fclfe);

although I am perfuaded that all the worlde doth know how

ihaue mftru6led this Church with many ofmy writigs yet

I. thought it would be worth the paine ii thcr^ ihouldelome

monument thereofbe excant,which fhuld beeidedicated vnto

you,For it skilleth much that that kinde ofdoftrine be ict be-

fore all men which you know, I haue taught. And although

I haue endeuored to profite you& the people which is com-

mitted vnto you euen aftermy death, in thole bookes which

1 haue hitherto publillied and it is not meete that that do-

6kine, which hatti flowed out of your Citie vnto other na-

tions farre and svydc would bring forth fruit plentifully and

be negle^led in her owne place;yet I hope that this commen-
tarie which is peculiarly confecrated vnto your name,wil cake

deepe roote in your memory. And that this thing may come
to paife, I befeech the liuingGod (b deeply to write the I'amc

in your hartes,thatit may not bee blotted out by any fubtilc

fieight o^ Satan .For it is in his handes to giue fuccefTe vnto my
labors who hath oflate giuen me this mmde to^defire nothing

more then faithfully to care for the faluatio ofyou al. Furtiier

n^ore^asIprofc{^e before the world that I am farre from that

diligence ofa good fheplieard, which is exacted and from o-

ther vertues which the greatnes and excellency oFminc office

do require & do continuallybefore god bewaile mine eltate,

for that I am troubled with fo many vices which doe hinder

my courfc : fo I dare'proteft tliac I wat nofairhflilnes & good

WjlL And if in the meane while the wicked doe not ceafe to

repine and fpeake againft me,as it ismy dutie by wcl doing to

refute theirllandersjlb itfhalbc your pait tofupprefle theifame

bytliat holy aiithoritie wherein youexcell. Farewell my right

honorabit Lordes, whoiti I ought to reucrence in Chnft,vn»

to whofe tuitionlcommicyou* At Gfncftathc firft oflanu-

ajyil/53.



The Argument vpon lohn.

Tis Well l^noxvm vof)*t thiswocrde Euangelium, or Gofpeli doth ftgnifit amongft the

Grcciam : and in thefcrifturesh is chtefiy takfn for the ioyfull anA happie rnrjjage of

that <rr<ice which it giuen ys in Chrijie. to the tnds we tnaj/ learia {delpifng the norlie

^ thefy^ile riches {^ pleafures thtnof^lo deji; ethii ir,comparable ireafuxe Kith our vhole

hearte^and to imhrace the fame being offered ynto ys.That is naturally tngrafted in ysall

which we fee the mck^d doe^ namely to reioyce inordinately in the yaine pUafurn ofthe

yvorld^ to betauched either rtilh none^ or els xfithayeryJlendcr feelitig offpiritualn^ood

thin^s.Therefore to^ ende th^t Gsdmay reforme inyt this faultthe catleth that ntej][,ge

yvhich heccmmandeth to bepMijhed cocernmg Chrift by this name Euangelium jOr Go/-

p^LT'or he doth thereby tell ys that true andferfecl toy can be had no xsJute eU'.that rtnh^

9ut all doubt xve haueinhim the blejjed life^in allpointes perftfl^, Certatne there bee vcho

txtinde this woorde Gofpell.T^/tro all tl)efreef)ro7rnfey ofGod, which are alfo difp'arfed

in the lavce and the prophets. ISjither is it to bee denied but that G odfo often as hee doth

tefitfie that h'. veil bt mercifully nto men^andforgitte them theirfinnes doth alfo offer

Chrifiwhofe propertied is wherefoeuer heePnnethto fpread abroad thebeametof toy.

Therefore I confejfef^ ^fathns ^weare partah^rufonec<rrV,f^megofpelastouchhig

th» faith olfree (aluation.yet becaufe the fpirit doth yfuallyfpeak^ thus in the Scriptur t

^ the Gofpeli was publilhed when Chrljl came: let ys alfo retaim thefame maner offpeach

^ let this be the definition ofthe Gofpel,vrhich Ihaue fet doxcn, b it is a folemnc pubJi-

fliina or prodayming ofthe grace reuealed in Chrift. In which refpefl g Gofpel is

ealledthe power ofGod to faluatiento all ^beleue becaufe God doth therein ma\e mani-

fefi Ihs righteoufneffkM isalfo called the embaffage whereby he rcconctleth men ymo him

fe'fe Pnrthcrmoreinafmuch as Chrifi is pledge ofGods mercie,and ofhi^ fathers hue /«-

wards ys therefore is he alfo the proper matter ofthe Gofpell. Hereby it cowmeth topa/Ji

thatthehiftoriesrvhich declare that Chrifl appeared inthefief, ayed,*nd was r^yf'dy

aTaine from the death and was at length receiued yp into the heauens,are properly called

the Gofpel.For although the new Teflament be called by this name, according to
f,
reafon

^hicloflate lallcad<red,yetis it cometopaffe byyfeand cuflome that that parte which

doth teLe that Chrift was exhibited ynto ys in thefefh dyed, ^ rofe againefrom the

dea^hio called by Svnecdoche. Butbecaufe the bare hftorie were not f,{J^
cunt yea

.

fhouldUtc nothmgyntofaluation, the Euangeliftes doe not (imp! lejhewe that Chr.fte

ZashLthatheditdandbecame the concjt^erour of death butWey doea.^o decUret,

Zh.tendehewasborne,towhatendehedied,androfeagaineandwYtfruite^^^^^^^^^

Zr.b,.rath.reisthisdifferenceamongeflthUhat^otherthyef^^

I uLni death ofChrift : P«f thi. Euangelifl ofoursftandctn more ypon the d.ar...

^ in both the office ofChrtft & the force ofhis death.^ refurre^.n is declared They

T Z r!le that Chi!?e came to the tnde he mi'rht bring faluation to th e rvonJe^ua:

doe

-^Y^"-;
7™';; . .

„,, I ,hef4cfiflc)ofhis death. TiraUythat hem.ght in

allpothtesfulfiU tDepmcn n »j \
n,,^.-U -^nto ys the force andfruit e of'

thehiJiorlcaUnarration^JutthedohlnewhlchJ^^^^^^^

Chri hiscommingappeareth..replatnlyinth^^^^^^^

Jindwhereasit is all their drift to make
^^frT-.!ihfM^

i C .f^r/^^^ Ima-i Co fieah') his hody,and lohn bringethforthf^isjouu. /

hrtn'rfortr){ihatlmay !ojpca\'j'^ m
,

,-> .^ ynto yndttflanditt<r

ijLmonlytocallthis Chofpell, the K^y^^^^ opencth thegati I

^^^^



6 TheComtfi€Ht^ofMj9Xaifme

9ftheother. Porrvhofotuer/hallperfectly ynderfiand a
fwhat pctetr undforce chriji iV

as it is hiere in pUine vcordsfst doxvr-e^ hefxtUreade with profit* thefe thynges rekich are

deliucred by other concernthg themaniftflation of the Redeemer. It it thought that lohtt

was mcfl ofall moouedto write, for this cauftyand to this ende, that he might defendethe

diuinitie ofChrtfi a^ainJitU vick^dblafphemies c/ Ebion& Cerinthus, ^ thit doth

Eufebius and Hy t rome report accordingto the opinion ofthe olde writers: but whatfom

euer vas the occajion that caufed him to write at that timelyet it is not to be doubted but

that God did farther prouidefer his Charch^Thcrefore he didfo inditeto the Euanrrelifies

that which ih:y fhottld writejhat hauingdemded thepartes amongthem^he might mahf
ene perftci body. TSlnxce it is our dutiefi tolinke ^k^it together thefoure, that wefufer

eurfelues to be t&nght as it were rr ith om mouth ofthem all together wiiere as they haut

placed lohn thefourth in t>rdtT mthis theyhad refpef} to the time wherein he writ'.but the

contrary order is more profitable in reading:that being afterward aboute to reade inMat-
the vre that Chrifi rvasgiuen ys ofthefather^ we mayfirji learne out oflohn to vhatend^

be rras reuealed,

^ The holy Golpel of /efus Chrifte
according to lohn,

7i,the beginning was the wordj and the ytord was with God and
that wordewas God^

1. Thefame vas in the beginning with God»

3 . ^11 thingts were made by it^and without it was wade nothing

which was made*

4« In it was life^ and the life was the light ofmen.

5. ^ndthe light fhineth in the darl^nejfe^ 4nd the dark^ue^e

comprehended it not,

The Qommentarie ojfohn Caluine.

X.IVjhe beginning was the word. In this exordium he fliewcth the ctcrnall Di-
uinitie ofChriftjto the end we may know that he vraseternall God, who
was made minifeft in the flerh.Fiirthcrmore,this is the drift thereof, that

it was rcquifite that mankindc fiiould bee rcftored by the fonne ofGod, feeing

that by his power all thmgs were created, fithence it ishealoncwhodoetn
breath life and ftrength into all creatures, that they may rcmaine in their ftatc

:

and efpecially feeing hcchathlhewedinmanamoftmanifeft token as well of
his power as of his grace; fo that cucnafter the fallofAdam hee ccafed not to

bee liberal! & bountifull toward his pofteritie.And this dodrinc is very neede-
full to be knowne, for feeing thatwe mult not feekc for health and life without
Godjhow (hould our faith leanc & reft vpon Chrift, vnleflc wee were fully per*
fwaded of that which Chriftjtcacheth in this place ? Therefore the Euanglift

tcacheth in thc(cwords that we do not depart from the onely and eternal God
whonsis v^ee bcdccucin Chriitc : Secondly , that through his bencHte

life



vpon the Goffeloflohn^ «

life is nowc rcflorcd to the dead, who hauing his nature as yet pcrfefte w.is the

foiintainc and caiife ofhfe « Itfeemeth tomcc that this was the ondyrcafon
that mooued him to call thefonncofGod,. the wordc, beecaufehecisfirltof

allthectcrnallwi'edomeand willof God.fecondly, thecxprcncimaceofhii

counftll. For as the fpeach is called themarkcor printeofthemiadesinir.cn,

fo is this alfonotvnfitlyapplyed vnto G O D, to lay that hce rraketh himfelfc

knowne vnto vs by his wordc.Thc other fignifications ofthis v\ordtr lopoj arc

not fo fit for this purpofe. loiroi doth lignific amongeii the Grecians both a de-
finition, a realonjand an account, buti will not fubriliy play the Philofopher

abouethecapacitie ofmy faith. Andwcefeethitthefpihte of God isfo fair*

from allowrngfuchfiibtiltie, that applying himfelfevnto our weakenclTc, in

keeping filencc hee cryeth, howc foberly wee ought to bee wife in fuch hidden

myRcncs.
Furthermore as God did reucale himfclfe in creating the \Torlde by this

W Trd, fo he had the fame laid vp in himfclfe before ; fo chat there is a double re

lation, the former vnto God, the latter vuto men. Seruetus the proudell knaue

whiche S/?<j>««euer brought foorth, feigncththat this eternal! wordedid ihea

take his beginning,when hee was reuealed in the creation ofthcworlde ;Asif

it were not before fuchtime as the power thereofwasknowneinthccxter.iall

worke. The Euangchllteachethafarieotherthingmthispjace forhccdorh

not asfignc any beginning oftime to the worde, but in that he faith it was from

the beginning, he goeth beyond all ages And I am not ignorant what this dog

barketh, and what the ^rrians did fomeiimcs cauill
:
namely, th.u God did in

the beginning create heauen & earth^whichnotwithrtandingarenoteternaH:

becaufc this worde 6e^/»«/ng doth rather refpecl the order, then betoken the c-

ternitie. But the Euangelift preuenteth this fnif t, when he faith that it was with

God. Ifthe worde began to be from time,it muft nee es be thatthcy muft find

fomecourfeoftimesin God . Andtruelylohndidincendeby thi$particle,by

nameto diltinguifh the word from all thinges which are crcned . Formany

thinoes might come into the mindcs of menne,where that worde Hiouldc bee,

howliee fliould {hewe forth his force,ofwhat nature hee was,how he could be

knowen.Thercfore he faith that wee mufl not cleeuc to the worlde,and things

which areci-eated; becaiifc itwasalwaycsioynedto God ,beeforetheworluc

was. Nowc whereas fome doe wreft the word Z^c^/nwift^ vnto the beginning

of the heauen and the earth, doe they not make Chrifte fubied to the common

order oftheworlde,fromwhiche he is flatly exempted m this placerWherc in

they doe mofl cruelliriiurienotonely to the fon ofGod,but alio to his eucrJait-

ingfather,whomtheyfpoyleofhiswifedome.Ifit beeanhiinousoflcncetoi-

magineG?d without his wifedoe,vve muft confelTe that we muft no whcieciic

feeke for the beginning ofthe wor'djfaue only in the eternal wifedomc ofGod.

5er«?r«jobieaeththatthc word cannot becomprehendedbceforcfuch time as

Mofts brinaeth in god fpeaking-as ifhe were not in God,becaufc he was no t o -

penly knowne, that is,as ifhewere not withm vntill Inch time as hee l>cgAn to

come out.Butthe Euangelift cutteth offal occafion offuch mad doubt.nii.whe

be affirmcth without exccptio § the word was with god,for he dotli m.inifchly

recall vs fro aUmoments oftime.Thcy wiuch gather § prepetual flate out oi the

A4, f^^-



S The Commentarie ofCM, h. Calnme,
Pretcrimperfcacnfeofthcvcrbcjtheyleanctoaweake rcafon . The WoiJe
(was) fay they, docth more cxprcllc the continuall coiirf«, then iflohn fhculde
haue laydjW/p beenc.Mi they mult realon more ftron^ly in fuch waipiitie m-t-
tcrs Add thnt one thing wh,che I brought, ought toYufficc vs, that the Euan,
gchit lendcth vs iiuo the etcrnallfecrct phices o\ God, that wee may know that
the word was as it were hidden there, befoi e fnch time as it did reucale it kV^
inthecxternallfiamingofthcworIde.Thcrefore^«-«/?;»efaith very well that
this beginning which is mentioned in this place, is without all becoinnin-' For
akhough the father i% before his wifedomc in order, yet they fpoylc him^ofhij
glory, whofoeuer doeimaginc any moment of time wheiein he was before his
vviledome. And this is the cternall gcneration,which lay hid in God lono cin.c
before the creation ofthe worId,Cthat I may fofpeake)which was nian/vcars
obfcure y Ihadowed to the fathers vnder thelawe, and wasatlenoth more ful-
ly rcucaled in the ficlh. I marueiie whatmoucd the Latinifts to tiariQat- Lc<ron
-yabum, Fortheyfiioiildratlurhauetranflateditlb, ifib bee it had hcenc -'/;e
.W4, Butadmittheyfollowedfomcthingvvhichfecmcd to be true, yet can they
no: deny but that/.rm^ismoreconuenient* Whereby it appearcth what bar-
barous tyranny thole pelting Diuines did vfe,who did fo moleft Etafmu, becaufc
hcc changed but one wordc into that which was better, ^ndthey^^oorder^as
With Goa wee laidc eucn now, that by thii meanes the fonne ofGod is placed
aboue the wo. Ide and IS ret bctcre all ages. And alio this phrafe doth attri butevntohimadiftindpcrronfrom the father, foritwere very abfurdcforthcEl
uangelift to fay th« die vvoorde w as alway esw^
fubfiacncein God.Thereforc thisplacelerueth to refute the errotirof^.UL.'
bcecaufe it declareth thatthe fonne differethfrom the father, I laid eucn now
that we riiuft bee wife with fobrietie in fo great myfteries, and fpeake modcft-
ly ofthe fame . Notw.thftanding the olde writers of the Church ar^mbccholden cxcufed, who vvheii as they coulde not otlierwife defend the ri^ht andimcerc dodnne againflc the wrciting boughtes ofthe hcrctikes, they were int
forcedtomuentcertainc-ordeswhichnotwithitandinowereconfonantvnto
that which ,s dehuered els where in the Scriptures. ThevVayde that there were
threcperronsinoneaadthefimpIee(renceofGod.Theword/.<.«istaknin
that fenfe in the hrlt chapter to the Hebrwes, v^hcreunto the woicle lubWnnfvver^^th .s HyllaruuUth it. They called the diuers propeit.es wh, hVa laGOD prfons, whicheourmindesdoebeeholde, likeasfaycthGrt'rre
21.y.nv.,that hc' cannot thinke vpon on e. but by and by there apnelred tSJe.«^./..c.,-^.«,.,G.^ LeaUthcre llioulJe remie an/doubt coCrnin^^^^^^^d.umeE(knceo Chnft,inplancwordsheaffirmeththatheisGod.^^^^^^^
there is one onely God,,t fc^lowcth that Chrift is of the fame ElTence wTth h?iather,and y et they differ in Tome point. Butw e hauc already fpoken ohhis (ccond member. As touching the vnity ofthe Eflbnce, too intoLrablem Vh:Wickcdncs of ^rrj., who leaft hce D.oulde bee inforccd to confcfse th^cter"nalldiuinitieofChnft didbabblethattherewasacertainefey dGo^
lecing that we hcare that the worde wa. God, why ihould wee doubt ofhis c

^

ternaliEfsencc any longer,
^"^uuiurnisc-

2. TbiswMunthheginmfig, Tothccndc the Euangchft may the more
dtepcly



vpontheGoffeilsflohn.

5cepcly imprint in oW mindes thatwhich hec fayde before, he gathcrcth thcfc
€wo former membersinto a briefecondufion, that the woordc was alwavTs &
that with God^lo that thou maycttvndcrftand the beginning to bee aboue all

time.

^,^Uthmg^\t>ir:mndehyit. After that he hath affirmed that the word is God
& hath fee forth his eicrnall E(lence,he iiowproueth his diiiinitic by his works*
and this is pradicall knowledge, where vnto wee ought cfpeciallyto accuRomc
oiirfducs. For the bare name ofGod which is attributed vnto Chrift fliallbcc

offmall force with vs, vnlefie our faith fliall in very decdcpercciuc that he is

fuch a onc.And he doth fitly affirme that ofthe fonnc ofGod, which doth pro-
perly agiec to his perfon. Paul faith fomtime fimplyjthatall things arc by God;
but fo ofte as the fbnne is compared with the father hec is diftinguiflicd by ihis

marke. Wherefore this maneroffpeach is vfuall, thatthc father hath made all

things by the fonne, & that all things are of God by the fame fonnc. The drift

ofthe Euangclift ( as I faid) ii this,thatthc word of God began to woike open.
ly, immediately after ihc creation ofthe world. For whereas he was before in^
compreheafiblc i\\ his ElTence, his power v.as then known openly by the crte<fl.

Furthermore, fome ofthe Piiilofophcrs doe fo make God the crcatour of the
world, thatthcy adioyne vnto him a mindein this his worke.

In this they fayde well, beraufcit is agreeable to thefcripiurcs.butbecaufc

they vaniih away by and by infriuolouscogitations,therc is nocaufc why wee
(houlde greedily deure their teltimonies, but rather being contented widuhis
heauenly Oracle, let vs know that there is much more faide then our minde is

able to conceiue. Jind wthoutit was madenothinq^that teas made. Althouiih this

place beereaddiuerfiy, yet without all doubting I read in one text on this wile.

There vras made nothing that was made. And herein doe all the Grceke copies a-

grce, (at 1 eaft thcfc which arc ofmore allowable authority ) ; a^aine the fcnfc

doeth ntceifarily require that it fhoulde bee fo * They which cfiflinguifli this

member, Thatwhich was made, from the former fentence, thatthcy may Joync

St with the fentence following, they bring a racked Ccn(c,That which xvas made,in

it vas life^ that is, it liued or was holdcn in life. But they (hall neuer bee able to

(hew that this mancr of phrnfc is any where attributed to the creatures , jIh-

ptftins being after his accuffomcd maner too muchaddided tolHato^ is caried

away into Jd^aesorfovmes, that God haddeconceiued the forme ofthe whole
worke in his raindc, before fuch time as he created the worldc ; and fo by this

meanes the life ofthofe thingcs which were not as yet, was in Chriflc ; becaufc

the creation of the world was ordained in him . Butwe ihall fee anone how far

this is from the Euangclifts meaning

.

Now I rcturne vnto the former merhber. This i s no vnnec c 11ary rep etir/on

as itfecmcth at the firft blufh . becaufc Sathan gocth aboutby allmrancspor-

iibletopullawAyfomcwhatfromChriftc , the Euangehft mentplainely to

tettific that there is nothing of all thefe thingcs which were made , ex-

•cepted.

4, InitMcaflife . The Eiiangtiill hath taught hitherto that all thingcs

were created by the woordc ofGOD ; nowhee doeth it* like fort attribute

vnto it , the prcftruationofthofc thingcs whichwere cicatcd / as if hec

J^ I
ihOUW
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ihouIHc fay that the power oFthatwordc which appeared in the creation ofthe

world, was not oncly fodaine,or but for a moment, and paflcd away by and by

aaaine ; but that it is cuidcntin this, that the orderofnature continuethfure &
certaine •' like as he is fayde in the firfte to the Hebrewcs, verfe 5. to fuftainc all

things with the word and becke of bis power But this life may either be ex-

tended vnto things without life ( which liue after their maner, though they be

without fenfe, ) or it may be expounded ofthe liuing creatures onely . It skil-

leth not much whether you choofe • for the (enfe is fimple,that the word ofgod

was not onely the fountaine of life to all creatures, that thefe things might be«

gin to be,which were not as yet: but that ir commcth to pafTcthrough his liuely

vertue,that they continue in their eitate.

For vnlefle this continuallinfpiration doe refrefh and ftrengthen the worldc,

it muft needes come to paffe that all things which liue and haue any being fliall

flraiphtway decays or be brought to nothing. Finally, lohn docth tefiific that

that commcth to paflc through the benefit ofthe worde, which PaulcAfles 17,

2 8 , afcribcth vnto God : namelyjthat in himwc be, & moue, and hue. rhere^..

forcitisGodthitquickenethvSjbutyetbyhiseternallworde. The life was the

lf<rhtofmen. I doeoffctpurpofepalTe the other interpretations, which are not

according to the Euangcliftes minde. In my iudgement hce makcth mention

here ofthat part oflife,"whereby men doe excell all other huing creatures : as if

he fliould fay, that that was no comon life, which was giuen vnto men but fuch

a life as v^ws ioyncd with the light of vnderllanding.Furthermore,he feperateth

men from other creatures rbecaufe we doe betterpcrceiuethepowerof God
in our fclues by vnderftanding, then behold the fame a farre off. So Paul faith

in the Adcs, That God is not to be fought a farre off, becaufeheeicuealeth

himfelfe within in vs. Therfore after the Euangelift hath fet before men the ge-

nerall confideration ofthe grace of Chrifte , to the cnde hec may bring them

nearc to coiider thereupon, he (heweth whit thingwas giuen them peculiarly

:

namely that they were not created Uke to beafts,but being indued with a mind,

they wereplaced in higheJ: degree . Furthermore feeing that Goddoethnot

in vaine kindle hislightintheirmmdes, it followeth that they are created to.

thisende, thatthcy may acknowledge him to bee the authour of fo great and

lingular goodnefl'e . Andfccingthat hce hath poured from thence into vs

this light , the fountaine whereof was the worde, it ought to bee vnto vs in

fteaJe of a glaQ'e , wherein wcc may clearely fee the diuine power of the.

worde.

5, ^nd the lightJhineth in the dark^eneffe. It might haue beenc obieded that

menarc called blmd in many places of the fcriptiu:eSj& that the blindenes wher.

ofthey are condemned is too well knowne,for they doe mifcrablyvanifh away

in all their reafon . For whence come fo many Laborymheso^cn'ours which

arc in the world,fauc only bccaufe men are carried away by their owne vnder-

ftanding vnto nothing elfc but vanity and lying.And iffo be it thsre appeare no

light in men, thatteftimony ofthe diuinity of Chrifte, whereofthe Euangelift

.

maketh mention the verfe goins before, is quite put out. For thatwas the third

degree ( as I faid) that in the lift ofmen there is a certaine thing which is farrc.

HiorcciceUcnt then ij moiwig and breathing. The Euangchft preuenteth this,

obic^OR :
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©bicAion : and firft of all doth tell vs that the light whcmith men Were indued
in the beginning is not to be eftcemed according to their prcfent ftatc, b ccaufc

inthiscorruptand degenerate nature thislightwas turned into darkncs .yetin

the meanc while hee faycth, that this light of vndcrHanding is not quite put out.*

becaufe there (bine as yet ccrtainefparklcsoflight in this darkc mift of mans
minde. Nowc the Readers vnderftand that this fentencc hath two members.

For he fayth that men arc now farre from that perfed nature whei ewith they

were indued in the beginning ; for hee affirmeth that their mind which O^ouldc

liaue light in cuery part, being drowned in darknes doth mifcrably dafle , and

that by this mcanes the glory of Chrift is as it were darkened in this corrup tica

ofnature. But againe the Euangcliil proueth that there are as yet c ertainc rern-

nantsofiightrfmaininginthemidftofdarknes, which may fliewethe diuinc

power of Chriil in fon.e part. Thcr-cfore the Euangclift doth confeflc thatth*

mind^ ofmanne is bhnded, fo that it may rightly bee iugded to bee oucrwhel-

med with darkncs. For he mightvfca more mildc wordejOnd fay that the light

is obfcure and millie : but his meaning wasmore plaincly to exprcfTe how mifc-

rablc our eflate is, afterthe fall of the firft man. And whereas he affirm crh that

the lioht (hineth in the darkenes, that docth no whit appertaine vnto the torn,

mcndation or nature being corrupted^ but rather it taketh away all cloake ofig-

norance, ^nd the darh^micom^rebtndsd it not^Ali^icix^thtionncoi God did

alwayesinuitemenvntohimfelfeby thisfmalllight which remaineth invs at

yet, yet the Huangeliftfayththat this thing had nogoodfuccefTe, becaufe in fee-

ing they faw not. For lince the time that man was eflranged from God, igno-

rance doth fo opprcfle and ouerwhelme his mind,thatwhat light foeucr remai-

neth in it, it lycth without cffeft being choked vp. And this th^ng isproued by

dayly experience. Forwhofoeuertheybethatbeenot regenerateby thcfpirite

of God, feeing that they excellin fome rcafon, they do manifeftly declare, that

man is not onely created to breath, but to vnderftand. Butyetthey come not

vnto God by this leading oftheir reafon,nay truly they do nctfo much as come

toward him, fo§alitheirvndcrlfanding is nothing els butmcerc vanity.Where

vpon it foilowcth, thatman is altogether dcflitute offaIuation,vnlefle God put

to his helping hand againe ; for when as the fonne ofGod doth rowre out hi%

lioht into them; yet are they fo dull, thattbcy can not comprehend fro whence

thatlightcommeth,butbcingcarriedaway with dotings&vaine imaginations,

they become altogether fooIiOi. That light which remaineth asyctin g corrupt

nature,hathtvvoprincipallpartes.Forthcrei$fomefeedeofreligioningendc-

rcdinallmen; fecondly there isingraucnintheirconfciencesa difference be-

tweene good and euill. But I pray youwhat fruitearifcth hereof, fauc this,that

rclioion docth degenerate into athoufandmoniters of fuperftitions :
and the

i:onfcicnce ouerthrcweth all iudgcment; fo that it makcth a mixture ofvice

andvcrtue. To be breife,natnrall rcafon will ncuer brmg men vn to Chriltc,

Now in that they are fiirmfhed with wifedomc to gouerne the \iic,in that they

arc borne vntoexcellentartcsand learning : all that likcvvifc doeth vaniOi

away without fruitc . Furthermore, wemuft note that the Euangelift doth

onely fpeake of naturall gift^rs , and dottfa not as yet touche the grace

of regeneration . For there arc two difiinde vcrtues m ^h^i So"";.//

ZoD : the former, which appeareih jp the crauon of the world^.



and order of nature : the otherwhereby he renueth and rcftoreth nature when

it is decayed. As he is the cternall word ofGod, the world was created by him

throughc his power all thingcs rctaine thelifewhich they haue once receiued,

man was adorned clpecially with that excellentgiftofvndcrrtanding .and al-

though by his fall he haiieloft the light ofvnderftanding, yet hee feeth and vn-

derdan Jeth as yet ; fo that that is not quite aboli(hed which hee hath naturally

by the grace ofthe fonne of God. Yetbecaufehcc darkcneth that light which

Temainahasyttiahimwithhisblockifhncsandfrowardnesjitremaineththat

the fonne of God take vpon him a newe office, that is, ofa xMediatour, that hee

may rcformc and buildevpagaine with the fpiritofthc regeneration, man, bee-

ing loft and deftroycd. Therefore they play the Philofophers prepofterouOy

and out ofdue time .who referre this light whereof the Euangelirt maketh mcn^

tion, vnto the Gofpcll and doftrineoffaluation.

6. There was am4nfentfrtm Cod x^hofc name was lohtu

7. Thiimancameforatefiimoju'e, that he might tfpfieoftht light i that all mm
might beleche through him*

8. Hsvfias not the lightybut that he might tepfi: efthe light.

5. Hs rras the true light which lighteneth ettery man which commith into the World

10, Hiwas in the world and the world was madeby him,andthe worldek^evhim-

1 1. He came into his ownejand hi s owne received him not,

1 1. Butfo many as receiued him^ hegaue ynto them^o vrer to he made thefonnesof

God-, namely yntothofethat beeleue tn hit name.

II . JJ^ho are borne nn ofblooddes^neither ofthe will oftheflefh, neither of the xtilUf

manjjut ofGod,

6, There wai a man. NowetheEuangelift bcginnethtointreatehowe the

word ofGDd was manifeftedinthe Helh And leaft any man doubt that Chrift

is the crernall fonne ofGod, hefiith thathcwascommended by thepreaching

of lohn Baptilt. For Chtift did not only iTicw himfclfc vnto men; but he would

alfo bee made knownc by the teftimony and doflrine of Ibhn. Yea God the fa-

ther fentthis witnefTe before his Chriil, ta the endeall men might rhe more ca-

filyrcceiue the filuation offered by him* Yet this may fecme an abfurdethmg at

the firft blulh,that another fhuld beare witnefTe with Chrift,as ifhe needed the

fame. Butheaffirmeththathe fecketh not the teftimony ofman Theanfwerc

i$ea(ieandknownc,thathcwasordeined awitnelTe for our caufeand not for

Ghrifts fake.Ifany man obie«a that the teftimony ofman is to wcake to prooue

Chrift to be p fon ofGod :we haue heere likewifean anfwere in readinefic thac

lohn BaptiftTs not cited asapriiiate witneirejbut as one who being indued with

diuine authoiitc doth beare the perfon rather ofan angell then ofman There,

fore hee is not adorned with the titles of his owne venues , but with this,

onething, thathcc wastheEmballadourof GOD. Neyther doeth it any

whit hinder, thatthe preaching ofthe Gofpcl was committed vnto Chrift,

thathec might bcare witneflc of himfelfe. For the preaching of lohn did

tend to this cnde , thac they might take hccde tothe dodrinc and myra-



cics ofChrift. Stnt ofGod. Hee doth not confirn.c the calling oflohn but doih
oncly make mention thtrcofby the way.Thisisr.otfufncicntfor the certainty
feeing that many running ofthtir ovYne .iccord, doe boaft that they are fent of
God

;
but the Euangelift being about to fpeake more at large afrcrwardc ofthis

witnc{Tc,hc thought it fifflcient to vttermthisonc word filftjthat he car/ic nor
but attheconimandementofGod. Wee (hall afterward fee how hcc dothaf-
firmeihat Godwastheauthourafhismininery. Nowvvc muft note (which
thmg I haue touched hccretoforc ) that that is required in all the Ti nchc; s of
the church which is fpokcn of lohn, that ihey be called of God: thar the ir au-
thentic to teach may bte grounded no other where, faue onely in God nione.
Hcc expri flcth bis name net onely to point oiit the m.an, hut becaufc it was oi-

uenhimbythethingitfelfe. For without doubt God hadrcfpedvnto the fun-
dionwhcrcuntohe assigned lohn, when hcc comm.anded by the Anceil that
bt cfhould be fo calh d, that all men might thereby knowe that hee was a pi ea-
chcrofthc grace ofGod. Foralchough"2W)0f<r«dnmaybec takt-npafsiudy, &
fo be referred vnto the perfonjbecaufe lohn was acceptable in the fight of God.
yctnctwithltanding Idowillmglyrcferreitvnto the faiitc which other men
(hoiild rcceiue by him

7. Heecamefora'vritnejfe^ Heefetteth downe briefly the cndc of his cal-

ling namely, that he might preparea church for Chrift, hke as whilcfi hee cid

inuite all men vnto Chiift, hee did fufficiently declare that hcc cam<r not forhis

ownecaufe. -And lohn had fo little neede ofcommendatior;,thatihc Euange-

lift tcacheth vs that h« was not the light, leaft his immoderate bnghtncfle doc
darken the glory cfChrift. For fome there were who did cleauc fo tad vnto l,im

thatthcy did negleft chrift.Like as ifany ma being aftonicd at the beholding of

the morning doc notvouchfafctoturnchis eyes vnto the Sunne. Furthermore

weftialirceDy&byinwhatfcnfethe Euangchft doth take this word U^l.t, Ail

the godly truly are light in the Lord, becaufe being lightned by his fpinte^they

doe not onely fee for themfelues, but doc alfodired other m.en by their exam-

ple into the way offaluation. The Apoftlcs are alfoptopeily called the Iighr,be

caufe th cy carry the light of the Golpell, which is able to driue away the dark-

neffe oftheworldc. But the Euangelift intrcatcth in this place ot the oncly and

cternallfountaine of illumination as hee doth by and by more plainejy de-

clare.

9. Heevras the true light. The true light is not fctagainft thcfalfe.-butthc

mcmingofthc Euangelift was to diiHnguiftiChrillfrom all other icaft any

man fliould ihinkc thatthis wascommon to him with the Angelsor men, that

hee iscalied the light. Furthermore, there is tfeis difference, that wlistfoeuer

ishghtinhe3ucnorearth,itborroweththeliphtwhichithathof fome otljtr:

but Chrifte is the light which ftiineth of it felfe, andby itfelfe.-andfccondly,

which lightneth the whole world with his brightncire; fothat there is ro o-

ther beginning or caufe of brightncsany where els. Therefore he callcth it th e

tnielightwheretoitis proper by naturctofljne. ffhich Itghtentth euny v.Anne,

The Euangehftftanceth chiefly vponthispovnr, to f-^uc ,
ami reach that

chrift istheli^htsbygcftea which eucryoneofvsfecleth in hirr.fche.HcniiEht

haucdifpuiedmor€U»btilly,thatChriftc,asthccrcmalllight, hatb bnghtnej
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i9oraftc<3in himfclfc,and doth not fee the fatncfrom anyothcr:buthee Jotti

atherrcclaimcTSvnto the experience which all of vs haue.For feeing that

Chrift doth make V 8 all partakers of his brightnefTCj wemuft confeflc that 'this

honour is proper to him alone,tobe called the light. Butthis place is commonly
expounded two way c$. For certainc do reftraine the vniuerfall note vnto thofc

who being regenerate by the fpirit of God,are made partakers ofthe liuely lighc

^Hgufline induceth the fimilitude ofa fchoolcmaftt r^ who being but one, .i^ he

haue a fchoolcina Citie, he fhall be called the maftcr of all> although many doc
rot come to the fchoolc. Therefore ihcy take this faying comparatiuely that

al men arc lightncd by Chrift becaufe no man can boaft that he did get the light

cfhfe by any other mcanes faue onely by his grace. But feeing the Euangelift

puttcthm all men generally who come into this worlde, the other fcnfc plea-

Icth me betterjbecaufe the beames are fpread abroadc from this light through-

out all mankinde ; as it is alio faide before. For wee knowe that men haue this

peculiarly aboue all other huing creatures, that they are indued with reafon&

irndciftanding, that they carry ingraucn in their confcicncc the difference b c-

tyvccne right and wrong . Therefore there is no man vnto whome there com-
meth not fome fetlyng ofthe eternall light. But becaufe there bee certaync

frantikeandbrainfickefelloweSjWho wreft this place further; hauing rafhly

caught the fame, thatthey may thcrby gather that the graceof illumination is

offered vnto all men in the like forte; let vs remember that the Euangelift in-

treateth ia the place on cly of the comon light ofnature,which is farre inferiour

vnto faith For doubtleflc no man fhall enter into the kingdom ofGod with
all the quicknclTe and forfight ofhisminde * it is onely the fpirite of Chrift that

op^neththc gateofhcauentothceled. Secondly , let vs remember, thatthe

light ofreafon which God gauc rnto men, wasfo darkened through (innc,

that there doc (carce appeare certaine fmall fparkles in the thicke darkncCTe, and
fo confequently in horrible ignorance, & the dcepe dungeon oferrours,which
arc alfo by and by choaked.

lo. Heewasintheworlde. Hecaccufethmen of vnthankfulneflc,becaulc

they were foblinde, as it were oftheir owne accord, that thecaufe ofthe light

which they did cnioy was vnknowen vnto them. And thisreacheth vnto all

the agcsoftheworldc : becaufe Chrift did euery where fhewe his power bc'.

fore hec was made manifeft in the flefli . Therefore thole dayly cfteds ought
to haue redrefled the fluggiihncfTc ofmen. For what is more abfurd then to
drawe water our of a running ftream,& not to concciue in the mynd the foun-
tainc from which the ftreame it fclfefloweth? Therefore there fhall no iuft

cxcufe bee foundc for this ignorance that the worlde kncwc not Chrift
before fuche time as hee was reuealcd in the flcfhe .* for this chaunced through
their flouthfiillnes and wicked kinde of dulnefTewhohadhimallwayes prc-

fent by his power. Thcfummcisihis, that Chrift was neuerfo abfentfrom
the worlde but that men bceint awaked with his beames , ought to haue lifted

vp their eyes towardehim* Whereupon it followtih that the blame ought to
be laid vpon thcmfclues.

XI. Hee came into his owne. Hccrc appcarcth the dclpcratc fiowardc*
acfii: and VYkkcdi\(flc of men ^ here appcarcth morethca wicked impi.^

etie
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the Icwcs (whom God had fepcratcd to himfclfc as a PcculTu p.onl f

^''
'u

other nations) yecwas hcc not acknowledged nor receiucd ThevT/,!?""
poundthisplacediaerfly Forfbmetherebeewhothinke^hat L^r^^^^^^dooth fpeak-e generally of the whole wodde- And truely there '^s noT.nofl.worlde which the fonnc of God may notchallcngc to himfelfe by .cod r ohtThe rncaning therefore is this.according to them, when ChnHe cam* do' vneinto the worlde, nee.enchroched notypon another man,, bccaufc all n.ankinr^e
was bis owneproper inheritance. Butthey thinke more truely, On mviudpc
ment) who reftrre it vnto the Icwes alone .• for there is contained in it an hid

'

den comparifon, whereby the Euangehft doth the more amplif^c the vnt^^ank'
fulincire ofman . The fonne ofGod hath chofen to himfclfc a dwcllina phcc
in one nation; when hee appeared there he was reieftcd. Therefore it appca
rcthheerebymoftplainely,howemalicioustheblindnei]c of menne is Andic
was very needful! that the Euangelift (hould fay this that he mioh t reniouc that
itumbling blocke which thevnbeleifc ofthe lewes mighthauctiyd in the way
ofmany at thattime.Fopfeeing that hec was reieded and dcfpifed of that nati-
on, whereunto hee was promifed by name, who woulde h:uethoiic;ht that he e
had beenethcRedeemer ofthc whole worldc. Therefore tvecfe cFiowe orcat
paines Fault taketh in this poynt. But there hethhid grcatforce as wdl in the
verbeasintheNowne. Wlureas hewasbeforethe fonne of God, tlietuan-
gehftfayth, he came thither. Therefore he doihfignifie the new and cxtra-
ordinariemaner of his prefencc, whereby the Connc of God did rciiealc him-
felfe, that men mightbehold him nigher hande- When hcc faith /n/o his ox^ne

hee corapareth the lewes with other nations ; beecaufe they were adopted t3
bee Gods familie by a (ingular prmiledge. Therefore Chrifte offered himfelfe
firft to them as to his familie, and thofe who did r.ppeitainc vnto his Empyre by
a peculiar right. To the fame cnde tendeth that complaint which God makcth
by E fay ; The oxsk^oxvethhisovntry^andihe affe his mafters cribbe : but Ifraelhath E/ay,i, »V
notknownemet. Foralthoughhec becgouernorofallthewholc earth, ycthec
snaketh himfeife the peculiar Lorde oflfraell, whom he eJiad gathered toge-
ther, as it were to be an holy flieepfold.

la* Butfomary. Leafl this ftoneofoffence fhouldcaufe any to flumble
that the lewes defpjfed and refufed Chrifte, the Euangelift lifteth vp the godly
that belecue in him aboue the heauens. Forhecfayth that this glory is attained

vnto by faith, to bee accownted the children ofGod . AndinthisvniueifalJ

particle (^s many') is contained a certaine Antythtfis -. for the lewes were puffed

vp with a blindeboafting,;»sifthcy alone had had God boundc vnto them

Therefore the Euangelift affirmcth that the cafe was altered,becaufe i\\c Icwcs

being reiedcd the Gentiles doc fucceedeinto the eraptie place • For it is2s ifhe

(hould trvinllacethcri'ht ofadoption vnto Forrainers.This is thJCvvhiciiPauIc

faith, that the nefuttreaiefi ofone people, was the lifeofall the whole worlde •' n^
,

becaufetheGofpelbeeingas it were expelled by them, began to bee fp read a- • '•
"

broadefarre and Aide throughout thewhole worlde, fo they were fpoylcd of

^eir priuilcdoc wherein ihcy did excel].

2Ktt
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But their ^odlynclTe did no whit hurt Chrift : bccaure he did ercft the feate

ofhiskingdomecKc where, and hee called all people in gcnerallvnto the hope

offaiiiationj who leemcd before to bee rejected ofGod.

Hee<rdKeyntothem^oveer.T\i\iy^oi^G «xom/*4 doth fignifie as I thinkcin this

place di^liitie, and it was better fo to tranflateit,to refute the inucmion ofthe

Papdiesl For they doe moft wickedly corrupt this place •• becaufe they vndcr-

ibnde, adoption to bee giuen vs onely vppon this condition, if it fhall pleafe v«

to vfe this benefite. And fo by this meanes they fetch free will out ofthis word,

as ifone Ihouli fetch fire ou: ofwater. This hath fome colour at the firfl blufhc,

that the EuanoeUftDyth not that Chriflcmaketh the Tonnes ofGod, but that

ht e piucth thci-n power to bee made. Therefore they gather out ofthis place,

that this "race is onely offere d vnto vs, and that it is in our choyfe to enioy, or

refufe the fame . But the text ouerthroweth this friuolous hunting after one

worde . for the Euangehfladdcthimmcdiatly after,that they are made thefons

of God not by the proper will of the flefh, but when as they are borne ofGod .

And if faith doc regenerate vs that wee may bee the fonnes of God_, and God
doe infpire the fame faith from heauen.- it is molt manifeQ that Chrift doth npt

only offer vs the grace ofadoption potentially, but euen adually, (as they fay)

And truely the Grecians doc foFnetimes take exoujia (or exioma rbeecaufethc

fenfe doth bell a^ree with this place. And the circum/ocution which the £uan-

eelift vfeth, is of grearer force to fet forth the cxccllencie ofgrace, then if hec

had fayd in one woordc,that all thofe that bcleeue in Chrifte, are made by him

the fonnes of God.For he fpeaketh in this place ofthe vncleanc and prophanc,

who bein? condemned ofpcrpetuall ignominy, did he in the fliadow of death.

Therefore Chrifte flicwed a wonderful! token of his grace, that he vouchfafcd

to cxtoll fuch vnto this honour, that they (hould begin fodainely to be the Sons

of God. And the Euangelift extolleth the grcatncs ofthis benefice worthily,af

Paiile alfo« Ephclians. 1.4. ^ .

But and if the common fignification ofthe worde doe pleafe any man bet-

ter, yet notwithftanding the Euangelift doth not make/jowdr a certaine middle

facultiCjWhiche may take away the full and perfede cffcde5butheemeaneth

rather thatCHRIST gaue vnto the vncleane and vncercumcifed,that which

feemedtobeevnpofsible . For there was an vncredible alteration ofthingcs

wrourht at that time, whenCHRIST rayfed vppe to G O D children of

ftones « Thercfot-e power is that fufficiencie whereof Paule makcth mention.

Col. I. u« where heegiucth thankes to G O D, who hath made vs fit to

bee pa. takers ot the lot ofthe Sain(^es. JVhohceleeueinhisname . Hccnoteth

briefly the manerhowetoreceiue CHRI ST : n.imcly,whenweebelecuc

in him . Therefore beeing ingraftedinto C H RI S T by faith, wee obtaine

the rii^ht ofadopt ion, that v^einay bctheSonnesofG O D. And truly feeing

hec is the onely Sonne ofG O D, this honour dooth in no cafe appertaine vn-

to vsfaue onely fo fane foorth as wee are his members . Againc, thatvainc

furnnfe concerning povircr, is refuted out of this place . The Huangehft faith,

that this powcns giuen to thofe who doenowe alreadic bceleeue, anditis

certaine that they arc nowe the children ofG O Din deedc. Therefore they

doc derogate too much from faith, who fay that a manne dooth obtainc this

thing
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diingonelybybclccuingtobccmadc thechildcofG O D,ifhc v?ill; becaulj

they put a Tufpcnccd power in ftccdc ofthe prcfcnt efFcdc. There appeal eth a
groflcr contrarictic in that which followeth immediately. The Euangchtt (aith

now thac they arc borne of God who belccuc. Therefore there is not only an

habilitic to choole, offered, feeing that they doe nowcobtaine that klfc lame

thing about which thty are occupied. And ahhough the Hcbritians do oltca-

times take w4/w«for/'ojrer, yet there ishcere a relation vnto the dodiinc ot the

Golpel. For wee doe then rightly bekeue in Chrift when hee ispreachcd vn.

tovSjIfpeakcofrheordinanemeancs whereby the Lorde bringcth v$ vnto

faith. And this muft bee diligently noted, beecaufe many men doe foohiLly

forgctothemfcluesaconfulcd/ayih without any vnderltandingot dodnnc.

Like as amongft the Papilts there IS nothing more comnion then this wordc

('^e/?e»#e)whei easnotwithliinding there is no knowledge of Chrift by the hea,

ring ofthe GoIpcU Therefore Chrift oflereth himfclfe vnto vs by the Gofpel,

but wee receiue him by faith.

1^. fPho art not borne ofbloud. Willingly doe I embrace the opinion ofthofe

who thmkc that the Euangehft toucheth heere by the way the wicked boldnei

and confidence of the lewes^ They had alwaycs in their mouth the worthi-

ncflcoftheirftocke,asif they who defcendcofan holy prcgenie were naturally

holy. And they mightworthilyhauebraggedoftheftockeofAbraham, if lo

be itthey had beene the lawfullfonnes ofAbraham and net degenerate chil-

dren ibut the boaftingoffaith arrogatcth nothing at ail to the carnal! begetting

but it acknowledgcth that it hath receiued all that goodnes which it hath of the

grace ofGod alone. Therefore lohn fay eth that the Gentiles who belccuc iH

Chrift, who were before vndeane, are bornethe Tonnes of God, not of the

wombe,butthey3rcfaftiioncdaoaineby God, that they may begin to be. He
fccmcthtohaue put blooddesin the plurall number, to the ende hee might the

fectter expreflb the long fuccefsion ofthe ftock.For this was a part of the lewifb

boafting, that they were able dircdly to proouc that they caffiC from the paui-

arkes by a continuall courfc.

The willofthe fief} andofman.Do fignific all one thing in my iudgcment. For
I fee no caufewhy flefli fhould be taken for the woman, as many do think With

^ttgufiine: But rather in this that the Euangcliftrepcatcthone thinge in diucrfc

words, he beateth in. the fame the better,5: imprinteth it more deepely in mens
minds. And although he do properly relpcft the lewes,who did braggc ofthe

fleih.-yetmay there a gcneralldodrinc be gathered out of this placc.that this is

notproper to our nature, neytherdoeth it proceede fromvs, that wee arc

accounted the children ofGod ; but becaufe the Lord,of hisowne will,that i5,

ofhisfrecloiiebcgatevj.Hcercuponit followeth, firft, thatfayth proccedeth

not fromvs, but that it is a fruiteoffpuituall regeneration. Forthc Euangelift

fayth that no man can bcleeue, vnlefTe he be begotten of God,thereforc fa) th

isanhcauenlygift. Secondly, that faith is not a colde and bare knowledge;

fithence none can bcleeue but he that is fafhioned againe by the (pirite of God.
Notwithftanding it feemeth that the Euangelift dealcth diforderly in putting

regeneration before fayth, feeing that it is rather an cfFeft offay th, and thcrc-

ferctobccfcttc afterhim lanmcrc, that both of them doc very well a.

B. grcc
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oreebecaufewedobothconcchictheincorruptiblcfeedebyfaith.wbcrcbywe

are borne a<'aine into a new and diuine life ; and yet notwichftanding faith is 3

workeot the holy ohoft, who dwclleth in the Tonnes of God alone. There^

fore in diuers refpedes faith is a part ofour regeneration, and an entrance in-

to the kingdom ofGod,that it may number vs amongfl his children. Forwher-

as the fpii It doeth illuminate our mindes,that doth now appeitaine vnto the rc-

nuinc^ ofvs. By this meanes faith doth flow from regeneration ns from a foun-

taine^ But bccaufe wee receiueChrift by the fame faith, who doth fanifliiie vs

by his holy fpiritc, therefore it isfayd to be the beginning ofoar adoption* Al»

ihouoh there may another moreplaine and readie diftindion be brought. For

vrhcn the Lord infpireth faith, hcebegettethvsagainefeeretly, & by a fccrctc

meanes which weeknow not. And being indued with faith,we lay hold vpon

withaliuclyfcchngof thcconfcience, notonely the grace of adoption, but

aJfothenewneffcoflife, and other giftes of the holy Ghoit. For feeing that

faith doth receiue Chrift
, ( as it is faid ) it bringeth vs after a forteinto the po/L.

fcflion of all his good giftes» So that according to our fcnfe we begin not to b c

the children of God vntill fuch time as we haue faith. And iffobeit the inheri-

tance of eternall life be the fruitcof adoption, wee fee howethc EuangeHfte

afcnbeth all ourfaUiation to the grace of C H R I S T alone. And fufcly

howe narrowly foeuermcnnc doc fiftethcmfeliies, they fliall findc nothing

meetefor thechildrenof God^ but that which Chtiftehathbeftowed ypda
theIlk

1 4» o4ni the \»ori rv4S ntddeflefhe, and dweltamongefl ys : andwee fawe theg!ory

9f it,as theglory ofthe onely begottenofthefather ifttll ofgrace and oftrttth,

14, jind the word TOfai madefie/h. Nowcheeteacheth after whatlbrt Chrift

came, whcreofhe madementionmamcly thathauing puton ourtieHi he fhew*
cd himfclfe openly to the worlde. And although the Euangehfle doeth briefly

touch this vnfpeakeable fccret and my fterie, that the fonne ofGod did put oa
mans nature, yet is this breuitic marueilousplaine. Certainefoohfli fellowes

doe heerc delude and toy with friuolous (hiftes, that it isfayd, that the word
was made flefhe, becaufe G O D did fend his Sonne into the worlde bein<y'

made man , asheehad conceiuedinhismindci. As ifthatword were a (ha-
dowilb and vaine conception ofthe minde. But wee haue (hewed that the true

perfon in the EflcnceofGodis exprelTed in this word. Moreoucr,the wordc
^i?/Z7e is of greater force tocxpreffe his minde, thenifhechadfayde that hce
was mademan. His meaning was to (hewe vnto how vile and bafe an eflaic

the fonne of God came downe from the highneffe ofhis heauenly glory, and
all forour fake. Whenasthe Scripture fpeaketh of man contemptuoufly hcc
calleth him fiefli. Therefore albeit there is fo great difference betweene the fpi-

rituall glory ofthe word of God, and the rotten drcggcs ofour flcflie, yet not •
ivithftandingthcfonneofGod did abafehimfelfefo much that hee tookc vp-
on him this flefhewichisfubicdc to fo great miferie. But fJefh is not taken ia
l^isplaccfor the corrupt nature : (asPaule doeth oftentimes take it) butfor
ihc mortallman ; although it doth by contempt fi« nific his frayle and brif-



den ature. Pfalme 78.^^. He rmmhredthm bi<aufe they arefirf) \ Jfay ao,6»
Mtflffljiigraffey and (uch like placcs . Yet muft wee note hecrcwiihallthat
•this is a kinde offpeach wherein is Synecdoche^ becaule iheinferiour parte com-
prehendcth the whole man. Therefore did ^fo/zwrfrw dote, who faigncdthac
•Chriftc did take vppon him the body ofman onely without thefoulc : for wee
may gather out of infinite teflimonies , that hee was nolcfle indued with the
foule then with the body. And when the Scripture callethmenflcfli,itdoth
not therefore dcpriue them offoules. Therefore the fcntcnce isplaine, that
the worde whichwas begotten ofGod before the beginning ofthe world, and
which didalwayes abide with the father, was made man . Inthispoymof
fay th wc muft chiefly holde two thingcs; that the two natures in Chrift did fo
growe together into one perfon , that one and the fame C hrifte is very God &
man. Andtheother, that the vnitie of the perfon doeih no whit let, butthat
ehe natures may remaine diftind, fo that the diuinity doth retajne whatfoeuer
isproper to it,and that the humanitie hath alfo feuerally whatfoeuer belonocth
to it. Therefore whcnfoeuer Sathan did goe about by heritikcs to ouerthrov^
founde dodrinewithdiuersdotinges: heealwayes brought in one ofthcfe er-
rors .' neythcr that Chrifte wasthcfonneof Godandofmanfoconfufedly,
thatncyther hisdiuinitieremainedinhim, neythcr was hee compaflcd about
with the true nature of man ; or elfc that hee was fo clothed with the flcfhe,that

hee was as irwere double and haddctwo natures. Thus did "Hsfionui in times

pafl plainly confefic both natures but hee made one Chrilt God, and another

man. On the contrary, when Eutiches did acknowledge one Chrifl to bee the

{bnne ofGod and ofman, hceleft him neither of the two naiureSjbut faigncd

that they were both mixed together And 5«r«rtw at this day faiencth with
the Anabaptiils,fuch a Chrifte as is confufedly c5pounded ofadouble nature,

as a diuine man. In woorde he affirmeth that he is God; but if you rcceiue his

vaine gloires, the diuinitiewas turned fora timeinto the huroame nature, and
|nowe againc is thchumaincnaturefwallowed vppeof the diuinitie . The
WoordesoftheEuangelift fcrue fitly fovthe refutingeof boththclefacriligies.

Whenheefayeih , that the worde was made fleftie, the vnitie of the perfon is

plainely gathered hence : for it is not mccte that there (houlde be another man
now befidc him who wasalwayes very God : feeing that it is faid that that god
Was mademan« Againe, feeing that this woorde »ror</< is attributed diftindly

vnto Chrift as he is man, it followcth, that Chrift ccafcd not to be that whicn

he W2S before, when he was made man, and there was nothing altered in that

eternall cflence of Godwhich put vpon it flefh.

Finallyjthe fonne ofGod began to beman in fuch fortjthat not withflanding

fee isasyetthateternalwordwhich hath nobeginningoftimc.^wi/'^wri/.Thcy
that expound that the flefh was vnto Chrifte as an houfe they doc not vndcr-

ftande the meaning ofthe Euangelift . For doubileflc he doth not here aft-gnc

vnto Chrifte a perpetuall abiding amongft vs ; but hcfaycththat hee was con^

ijerfant amongft vs for a feafo« For the word (efcenofen) which he vfcth is fc t fro

«abcrDaclc8.fherforcit doth hgmfic nothing eUfaue thi^,th«dtfiil did^^^^
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that fundion rpon earthwhichwas inioyned hifn, or that hcc did not appears

one moment onely, but that he did abide amongftmenne vntiJI fuch time as he

did finifh the courfeof his office* But here may a queftion be mooned whether

he doth fpeakeofmen in general], or ofhimfclfe alone, and the other difciples

who faw that with their eye s which hee fiyth. I do rather allow this lattei* .• for

he addetli by and by,^»i wefaw. his glory . For although the glory ofChriftc

mighthauebeenefcene ofaUmenne, yetwasitvnknownetothegreacellpart

becaufeoftheir blindenelle : onely a fewc faw this manifcftation of his glory,

whofe eyes the holy fpirit did opcn» The fiimme is, that Chrift was foknownc
as he was man, that he flicwed in himfclfe fome farre greater and more excel -

lent thing* Whenipon it followeth that the maiefty ofGod was not extenua-

ted, although it were compafled about with the flefhe it laid hid in dcede vnder

thchumilitieoftheflerhc , yet fo that it fentfoorth the brightncflc thereof.

(s/is) is not in this place a note ofimproprietie, butitdoeth rather betoken a
fiphcf.f*.8. trueand found approbation. As when Paul fayeth,w*i//^ff4f^/7<?c/?;Wr^»o//i>/7f,

he will hauc vs to teftifie by ourworkes in deede this fclfefame thing, that \vec

arc the children ofthe light. Therefore the Euangcliit mcaneth that the glory

appeared in Chrift, which was meeteforthefonneof God,andwa$acertaine

and fureteftimonyof his diuinity. He adkthhim the emiy begotten, becaufehe

is the onely fonne by nature :as ifhe did place hiai aboue men and Angelles, &
did attribute that vnto him which doeth not agree with any creature . Fnilof

grace* This is the confirmation ofthe nextfentence. ThemaiefticofChriftc

didappearein other things .- btittheRnangeliltdidchoofe this token aboue all

other that hemay the rather excrcifc v$ in aftiue, then ia the fpeculatiue know-
ledge ofIiim, which thing wee muft dilligently obferue. Truely when Chrifte

went vpon ihe waters drie foote, when hee did driue away deuils, and did de-

clare his power by other myracles, it might haue becnc knowne that hee was
the onely begotten fonne ofGod ; but the Euangelift bringeth foorth a part of

approbation whereby faythireapeth fwectefruitc: namely,becaufe Chrifte did

teftiHe that hewas in deede the fountaine ofgrace and trueth which can neucr

bee dravvnedric.lt is alfo faide that Stephen was full of grace: but in another

fcnfc. For the fulnefie ofgrace in Chrift,is that fountaine out ofwhich we muft

all draw, fo as we ftial hereafter declare more at large. This may be expouded by,

hypalU;fe for the true grace.or expofitiucly thus, thathe was full of grace, which
is, truth orperfeftion. But becaufe he will repeate the fame maner of fpeach a-

gaine, / thinke that the CtnCt is all one in both places* He will afterwarde fettc

this grace and truth againft the law, therfore I interpretc it (imply, that Chrift

was knowne to his Apoftles robe thefo'.meofGodby this, becaufe he had the

fiilnefleofall things which doe appertaine vnto thefpirituall kingdome ofGod
in himfelfe. Finally, becaufehe fticwed himfelfe in all things to bee a redeemer

and the Mcfsia:* in deede.which is the moft excellent token and marke,vvhcrc-

by he ought to hauc becne knowne from other men.

I f . lohn doeth tefiifie of himfelfe a nd crytd , faying : This ii hee ofvthome I

faydey het whifh comming after mci^ wasfet hefgre mee, btcanft het wotmore e 9ccellen$



vp9H theG^ffeit^flohu ^
it. Ani weehaue all receitted efhisfulnejjhyaitdffracefw^dte*

ir» Beecai^fetheLavfe rrasginta by Mofts
:
grace andtritthi wentMdthv le/li

€hrifie, ^ J"*

.18. ?{o man hath fetns God at any time : the om^lj hegsttenftnne ipht ts in theb^
feme efthefather^ he hath/hewed him,

t$» Idhn doth tefiifie ^ Nowhcdcdlrcthwhatmaner ofprcachinothatof
lohns was. By the vcrbe ofthe prefcntcnfc hce denotcth the continuall a^a.
And trucly this do(flrine ought alwayes to bee of force, as ifthe voycc oflohri
did foundc continually in the cares ofmcn.So he putteth in afterward the word
(^cryedythu hee may fignifie chat the dodrine oflohn was not obfcurc, either

mrde to bee rndcrlloode .• and that he whiQjered not the fame in the cares ot a
fewc, but that hce preached Chrifte openly with 2 louJe voyce. The firil fen-
tcnce tcndeth to this end that he was fent for Chrifles caufe;and that therefor

it was an abfurde thing, that he fiioulde florilh,and tha^ Chrift fhouldc he vn-
derfootc. This is hee (faith hee) ofwhom Jfayde.by which words he mcancth that

this was his whole intent from the beginning,to make Chrjfl knownc^and thai

this was the end ofhis fcrmons ; like as he coulde no otherwife execute the of*

ficc ofhis embaffage, then by calling his difciples vnto Chrid.Hee that commeth
aftermee. Although he were a fewe moncthes elder then Chrift, yet he fpea-
keth not in this place ofhis age:but bccaufe he had exercifed the office ofa Prp
pheteforoefpace before Chrift came abroad, therefore hemakethhimfchefor
mer then Chrifte in time. Therefore Chrifte fucceeded John in refpcd ofthe
pubhke manifcftation. That which followeth is thus, word for worde,^?r wa$
made before mee^becanfe hee was my firji. But the fenfe is this, that Chrift was pre-
ferred before lohn, becaufe he was more excellent. Therefore he giuerh place

to Chrifte, and ('as the Prouerbe goeth) hee giueth him the light to be.nrc. But
becaufe he came after him in. time, hce (hewcchthat this is no let why hee may
not be preferred for the defcrtofhis dignitie.So it becommeihallmen.who ex-

ccll either in the giftcs ofGod or degree ofhonour,to remainein their degree,

that they may be inferiour to Chrifte.

\6. ^nd»fhi$ft*lnef[e, Nowe hee beginneth to preache ofthe office

6fChrifte,thatheeconteinethinhimfeircthcaboundanceofallgoodthingc$,

(o thatwee muft not fetch any parte offaluation from any other. WithGOD
truely is the well of hfe, ofrignteoufnefle, of vertue, of wifcdome ; but this

Well is hidden from v$ and wee cannot attaine thereunto . Butplcnticofall

thcfethinges was layde open tovsinCHRlST, that wee may fetch ihem

thence . Forheeisreadytoflowcvntovsofhis owne accorde, iivicmikc

way for him by faith . To be briefe, hce faythplainely, that therein no good

thing to bee fought withoutCHRIST : although this fcntence confifteth

vppon moe members. Foritfhewethfirftthatallofvsarepoore and alto£;cchcr

voide of fpirituall good thinges . For Chrifte aboundeth to this ende, that he

may helpc our want, thatheemay diminifh ourpoucrty, that hee may fill the

poore and hungry.Secondly,hetelIeth v$ that fofoonefs we are departed from

Chrift wee doe in vaine feeke euen one droppe of goodncfTc :
becaufeGOD

Ifvould hauc allgoodnefjc whatfoeuer to remainein him alone. Therefore we
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fhall fiiide the anc^els and men to bee dric, heaiien to bcc vaine, the earth toiee

barren, and finally all thingcs to be nothing worth •, ifwee will be.made parta-

kers of the t;iftesofGod, by any other mcanes then by Chrifte. Thirdlj^hec

tellethvsthacweenecdcnotto beeafraide ofthe want ofany thing, iffo bee

itwee drawe out of the fnllnelTe ofChrifte :whiche is fo perfede in all poyntts,

thatweclhallpcrceiucthatheeisaWellwhiche can neuerbcedrawncdrye

Andlohnmakcthhinfclfeone ofthereft, not for mod cftie fake, butthatic

miy more plainelya;)pcare that there is none at all excepted . Yecitistobec

doubted whether hce fpake generally ofall mankinde, or hee vndcrftand thofc

onely ,who were made partakers of all his good thinges after that Chrifte was

reuealcd in the fle(h . Certaineicis,tliatalUhegodlyraenne who lilted 7nder

thehwcdiddrawcoutofthefame fulneffe ; but bcecaufe lohnaddethby &
by a difference oftime, it is more like to bee true that hcc dooth heere com-

mciide and fct forth that plentifull aboundance ofgood thinges, which Chrill

brou;^htfjorrh with his comming , For wee knowe that thebcncfitesofGod

tvere"ta{tcd morefparmgly vnder thelawc ; and that fo fooncas Chrill was re-

uealedm the ileih,they were powrcd out in great aboundance eucnvnto the

fiiU : Not that anyofvshatl-i greater aboundance of the fpirite then had Abra-

ham • but I fpeakeof thcordiaaric difpenfation, and of the raancrand meancs

ofdifpcnfing.

Theretore to the cnde that lohn may the better iriuite his Difciples vnto

Chrifte, hee cellcth them that the aboundance of all thofe good thinges whi ch

they want is offrcd them iihim. Although there lliallbe no abfurditie therein,

iffo be it wee extend it farther :yeathe text may be read thus very wel'^ that all

the fathers from the beginning ofthe worlde did drawe all thofe giftes whiche

they haddefrom Chrifte ; becaufc although thelawe was giuen by Mofes,yet

did they not obtainc grace thereby . Notwithftanding I haue ftiewed beeforc

what I like beft; namely, that loha doth in thisplace compare vs with the Fa-

thers, that by this comparifon hee may amplyfie that which is giuen vs . ^ni
^r^csfor grace. Itiswcll kaownehowc^»^«/?/»eexpoundcth this place; name-
ly, that all good thinges are giuen vs nowe and then ofGol, and that ctcrnall

li;eisnotrepraide toourmeritcasa duerewardc .• but that this is a poynt of
morelibcralitie, thatGO D doth forewarde the former graces,and crownc
hisgiftesinvj . This truely is godly and finely fayde, but jt is not very fit for

thisplace . The fenfe were more plaine ifthou Ihouldlt take this word (.w^/)

comparitiucly,asifhe ihouldefay : that whatfoeucr graces the Lord heapeth

vpon vs , they doe in like fort flowefrom this fountaine« It may alfobe vndcr-

ftoodeaianoteofthefinallcaufe, that wee doe recciue grace nowe, that the

Lprde may once accompli (he the workc ofour faluatioa 4 Notwithftanding

I doe rather fabfcribc vnto their iudgcmcnr, who fay thatwc are watered witli

the graces whiche arc powred out vpon Chrifte, For that which wee recciue of

ChrittC; hee doth not onely giuc it vs as God, but the father hath beeftowed ic

vpponhim, that it might Howe vnto vs through a conduit . Thisistheoynt-

mente wherewith hee was annoynted, that hee might annoynt vs all together

,

with him, whcrevppon hee is called Chrifte, wee Chriftians,

J7« BsfAufii-
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17, Becaufe the layv vnu giuen ly Mofes. It is a prcucntion wherein bcc prc-
ftentcth a contrary obieftion. For Mofes was fo greatly eftcemcd amon^ft the
Icwcs, that they did hardly admitte any thing that was contrary to him. There-
fore the Euangelill tcacheth, how farre inferior the minifterie ot Mofcs was to

the power ofChnll. AndaUothiscomparifondoethnotaUitle bcautific the
power of Chrift. For feeing that the levves did make fo great account ofMofes,
that they did attribute vntohim all honour that might bc,the Euangchfl telleth

thenj that that was but a very fmall thing which Mofes brought, if it b c compa

.

red with the grace ofChrift. For thatwas otherwife a great Jet,!^ they thought

ihcy hadthatbythclaWj which we doc obtaine by Chrift alone. Butwcmuit
ROtethccontrapofitionj whcnhefetteththe lawagair.ft grace and truth, for

his meaning is that the law wanted both thefe. And
(
truth ) m my iudgement

is taken for the firme and founde ftabihtie ofthmges. By this word Grace I vn-

dcrfland the fpirituall fulfilling ofthofe thingcs, the bare letter whereof was
contained in thelaw.And thefe two voyces may be referred by Hypallage both

Ynto one thing. As ifhe had fayd that grace wherein the truth of the lavve con*

fiftcth, was reuealed at length m Chrift. But becaufe the fame fence fiiall re-

main c,it maketh no great matter whether thou couple them together or diftin-

guifti them* This truely is certainc, that this is the Euangclift s meaning, that

the image of fpirituall good things was onely (hadowed in the law,and that they

are perfedly fulfilled in Chriftc : whereupon it folioweth, ifthou feparate the

lawe from Chrifte, there remaineth nothing there, but vain c figures. In\\fhich

refpe<ftPaulfayth,Collof. 1. 17. Thatthereinarcthefliadowcs,andihatihc

body is in Chrift. Yet notwithftanding we muft not imagine that there was any

thmgftieweddeceitfuUyin the lawe; for Chrift is the loulc which quickeneth

that which fliould otherwife be dead in the law. But hte ft^ootcth here at ano-

ther marke, namely ofwhat force the law is ofit felfe, and without Chriftc,

And the Euangclift fayeth thatthere is no founde thing found in it, vntill wee

come vnto Chriftc. Fuithcrmore, this truth confifteth in that, thatwcobtainc

grace through Chrift, which the lawc coulde not giue vs. Therefore I take

thi%yNoxi^act generally, aswellforthefreeremifsionoffinnesasfor therc-

nuing ofthe heart. For feeing that the Euangehft doth in this place briefly note

the difference bctweene the old and new Teftament (which is dcfcribcd more

at large ) lere. ^ i . 3 i . hec comprehendeth vndcr this word whatfocuer belon

.

gcth v^nto the fpirituall rightcoulnefle. And the pai tes thereof arc two, that

God doth reconcile himfelfe vnto vs freely, by not imputmg our finncs, & that

hec doth ingraue in the hearts ofmen his lawe,and doeth frame men inwardly

byhisfpirittoobeyhim.' whereby it appcareth that the lawe is falfly and vn-

properly expounded, iffobcititrttayneanyinit, or kcepethembackefrom

comming to Chrift. r u
18. 2^0 w4w/74f/7r«»«Go'^^frf^y ''»»« Tbisismoft fitly added to confirmethc

next fentencc withall. For the knowledge of God is the gate whereby we enter

inmtothef^uitioofallgoodncs.Therforcfecing§GoddothreucaIehimfclfc

vnto vs by chrift alc>ne,it followeth hercupo § we muft dcfii c k cnjue allthings

ofChtifte* This cowfe ofdoanne IS diligently to bee noted. There is no-

iliing that kcmeih to bee n»orc common , then thjs that cucry one o^^
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dothrecciuethofe things vyhich God doth oflfcivntovs, according to thcmc.iS

furc"ofour faith; but there are butafcwethatthinkcthatVTCc muft bring the

vcflcll offaith and ofthe knowledge ofGod, whereby wee may draw . This,

that he {ayth, that no man hath fcenc God atany time, isnotoncly to bcc vn-

dcrftoodc ofthc cxternall fight of the bodily eyes ; for hecgiucth vs to vndcr-

ftand generally, feeing that God dwclleth in light which none can come vnto,

he cannot be knowne butonely in Chrift hisliuely image.

Furthermore, they doe commonly expound this pJace on this wife'. Seeing

that the bare maicftieofGodishidden in it fclfejit could neuer be comprehen-

ded, faueonely forafmuchasitreucaleditfelfeinGhriftc : and that therefore

God was knowne to the fathers onely in Chrift. But I doe rather thinke that

the Euangehit doih hceie hold on in the companion; namelyjhow^irrc better

our cftatc is then the eftate ofthe fathers ; becaufe God who layd hi d before in

his fccrctglory,hath now mad ehimfclfe after a fort vifible. For certainlywhen
asChriftis calledtheimagcofGod, thatdoctbappertainc vnto the peculiar

beneiitte ofthe new Teftament. SoalfothcEuangeliftnotethin this place a

certaine new and vnwontcd thing, when hee fayth that the only begotten,who

was in the bofomc ofhis father, did declare that vnto ?s, which had orhetwife

bcene hidden. Therefore hee fettcthfooith the manifeftation ofGod which
camevntovsby theGolpell, whereby hecdiftinguifhcthvs from the fathers,

and hee putttthvs before them. Like as Paul alfointreateth more at large in

the third and foittthof the fccond to the Corrinthians. For hefayth that there

is no vaile any more as vndcr the law : but that God is fe ene plaincly in the face

ofChrilK Ifany man think e it an abfurd thing the fathers Ihoulde bee dcpri-

ued ofthe knowledge of God, ofwhom the Prophetcs doe euen at this day
bearethe light before vs: I anfwere, thatthatis notfimply orprecifely deny-
ed to them, which is attributted vnto vs, but that there is comparifon made
(astheyriy)bctwefne the lefTer and the greater^ for theyhaddeonely little

fparkles ofthe liuelyli;;ht, whofc full brightnes doth lighten vs at this day. If
any man obiede that God was then feenc face to face, I^ay that that fight i$

notcompared with ours : butasGodwasthenwonttofhewehimfclfe darkly

and as it were a farrc ofjthcy towhom hee appeared moreplainely doe fay that

they faw him face to face. Therefore they haue refpeft vnto their time, in the

mean while they faw not god, faue only as hewas coucrcd with many bcughts
That was a fingularvifion, and almoft more excellent then all the reft which
Wofesobiayned in the mount. Exod. % \, x j. and yet God fayth plaineIy,thou

Wilt not be able to fee my face, thou (haltoncly fee my backe. By which Meta-
phor hee fignificlh that thcfiill time ofthe full and euidentreuelation was not
yctcome.

Wee mufte alfo note that the Fathers did alwaycs turne their eyes to-

warde Chriftc at fuch time as rhcy were defirous to fee GOD. I doc not
onely vndcrftande by this, that they did beholdGOD inhiscternall word,
but alfothattheyvTcre bent with all their minde and all thcaffedion of their

heart vnto the promifed rcuelation of Chrift. In which refped Chrift himfclfc

fayth in the eight chapter, ^brahdmfaw my day. Furthermore, thatwhich fuc-

cpedcth by turnc, is not contrary,

Thcrcfofff^^
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Thcrforcthatrcmaincthfurcandccrtainc, that God who was before inuinblc
hath now appeared in Chriftc. When as he faith, that thefonne x,as ,n the Ufomt
ofthefather^ it is tranflatcd from mcn,who aie faid to admit thofc into their bo
fomcSjWithvYhomcthcy impart all thcirfccrcts Theplace of the counfcllis
thcbrcft .-therefore he teacheththat the fonne did knowecuen the moftfccrtt
counfelles ofthe fathtrr : that we may know that we hauc as it were the brcft of
God opened in the Gofpel*

19. ^>dthhistheteJiimonyoflohny y»hen the le\»esftntfrom HierufalernVrUjlet
and LenitCy that they mi^ht aske him, wlio art thou}

20. ^nd he ronfejfed, and denied not : Ifay, he confejfed. Jam not Chriff^

21. Then theyaskedhm.what then} ^rtthouElias} jini]jeefaid lam mt^ .4rt
thou aVrophet} And he anfwered, ?(p.

2 1. Therefore theyfad ynto him, voho art thou} that we ma^^iue an anfvere to thoft
that fern >j : tthatfaytH thou ofthyfelfe}

2 ^ Iam{ faith hee )the royce ofone cryiiig in the xtildernejfe, prepare the tcay of
the Lord ^aifaid Efaias the Trophet.

Ip. Andihisis theteflimome* Hitherto hath the Euangchft recited the fcrmon
which lohn mide concerning Chrift . now doeth hee dcfcend vnto .1 more fa~
mous teUimony, which was giucn to the cmbafladours ofthe Priefte s that they
n;ightcary it to lenifalcm . Therefore he faycth that lohn did flatly confcflc

wherefore he was fent ofGod.Firft of al there may a quelhon be asked to what
end the Pi iefts asked him. They do commonly thinke that becaufe they hated
Ghrift they gaue a falfe kinde ofhonour to lohn :but they did not as then know
Clirift. Othtrfomcfaythatlohnpleafcdthem better, becaufe hee was ofthe
order and ftocke ofthe Priefls. But neither is this hke to be true, for (ceing that

they did promileto themfelucs that through Chrill they fhould haue allprofpe-

ritie,why woiildc they haue faigned to themfclues a falfc Chriftc of their ownc
accord. Therforc I thinke that they were moucd with fomeothcrrearon.They
had now long time wanted Prophets : I ohn came abroad fodainly & vnlooked

for. Allthcirmmdeswerchftedvpwithaneipedaiion « Moreoucr, all of
them thought that the comming ofthe Mtfjlas dreweneare . Lead that the

priefts (hould feeme to wax fluggifli in their office, ifchey fliould either nc^lccft

or diffemble fo great a matter, thty demanded oflohn who he ii . Therefore

they did nothing craftily in the beginning : but rather being mooucd with the

dcfire of their redemption, they defire to know iflohn bee Chrift e , becaufe

hcebeginnethto chaunge the order thatwas vfed inthc Churche . And
yet doc not I deny butthatambition to retaine their right , was ofgreat force

with them : but yet theymentnothinge leffe thentotranflate the honour

whichwasChrifles, vnto another. Ncyther doe they any thingc which

was vnmcete for the perfon which they did beare . For feeing that they

were gouernoursofthe Church of GOD, itftoodc them vppon to fee tliat

nomannedidthrufthimfclfeinrafhly , that there did f^art vppe noauthour

ofanynewefcde , that the vnilie ofthe fay th were not broken amongll the

people , thatnomanHedidbiinginanynewcandforraincritcs. Tl:crcfore

it appearcth that the fame oflohn was pubhfhcd abroadc , which mooucd,

B 5,
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the mindcs ofall men. And this was gouerncd by the wonderful! prouidence
ofGod, that this teiiimony might be the more famous,

20. ^ndheconfejjed. That is, he confefled plainely and without any doubt*
ing or faigning. The word confe^e is taken generally in the former placCj that

he declared the matter a$ ic was It is repeated againe to exprelTe the forme of
the confefhon. Th:;reforc he anfwered flatly, thathe was not Chrilh

II. ^rtthouElUs . Why doe they rather call him Elias then A/ofes? Be-
caufe they did vndcrftand by the Prophet Malachic, that Ehas Ilioulde be as the
day flarre of the 3ff/^4;when he did rife. Yet do they aske the queftion by rea-

fon ofan opinion which they hadde falflytaken vpon them. For whereas they
thought that the foulc ofmanne did flitte out ofone body into another, whilefi

that A/alachic the prophet fayeth, that Ehas fhoulde beefent , they ima^^ined

that Elias who was in the time ofAchab,(houldc come. Wherefore lohn an-
fwered worthily and truly, that he was not Eiias, for hee fpeaketh accordmg.to
their meaning But Chrifteoutofthe trucmterprctation of the Prophet af-

firm eth that he was Elias. ^rtthou'a'Prbpbet} Erafmas doth falfly reltraine thij

vnto Chrifle . For whereas the article is added ir is ofno force in this place/
and the EmbalTadours doefufficiently declare afterwardesf,that they meant an
other Prophet then Chriftc, for they gather it thus. Ifthou be neither Chiiflc,
nor Ehas, nor a Prophet. Therefore wee fee that they meant diuers pcrfons*
Otherfomc doe thinke that they asked him whether he were any one of the old
Prophete$:biityetI doc not like this cxpoiition . They doe rather hecreby
meane the o/Kce oflohn, whether hee were ordained a Prophet of God or no*
Whileft that hee denycth this, heelyeth notfor mod efties fake, but hee doeth
fcpcratehimfclfe from the number of the Prophttes fincerely and from his
hearte . And yet this anfwere is contrary to the title which Chriilcgiueth
him. . Chnfleadorncthlohnwiththetitlcof a Prophet: yea , hee addeth
that hee is more then a Prophet . But by thefc woordes hee doeth nothing
elfe but purchafe crcditeand authority to his dodrinc • and doth alfo extoll the
cxcellencie ofthe office which was cnioyned him . But John refpedeth an o-
ther thinge in this place ; namely, that'hee hadde no perticularcommaunde-
ment, as it was the ordmary cuftomc ofthe Prophetes : but he was only chriftcs

crycr . This (hall appeare more plainely by a (imilmide * VVhatfoeuer
thty b ee that are fent Embafladours about Hght matte rs , they haue the name
and authori tie of Embaflad ours , iffo bee they haue particular thinges giucn
them in charge. 5uch were all the Prophetes, who bceing furnifhed with par-
ticular Prophefies, did erercifethe Prophcticall funaion . If there bee any
matterof weight mhandc, and two EmbalTadours beefent , theone where-
of doeth tell that he will be heerc by and by, who 111 all fpeakeofall the matter,
and this latter haue the bufineflc giuen him in charge to difpatch ; f}:all not the
former EmbalPage be accouiucd a portion & part of the principall EmbafTagc?
So fared it with lohn, vntowhome God hadde enioyned nothinge elfe^ut to
prepare Difciples for Chrifte . Andthisfcnfeis gathered out of the circum-
ftance of the place and the text . For wee mult markc the conttary member,
which foUowcth by and by. lam not {faith he) 4 Trofhttjont 4 yoyce crying in th&
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mider»eff. Wherefore the difference dcpendeth hccreupon, that .1 voyce cry-
ing that a way may be prepared for the Lordc, is not a Prophet haiiinc^ i diners
funaion and fuch as is proper to him,but a Mmifler that is vnder anorhcrf'tlr t
I may fofpeake) and his dodrine a preparation to heare another malhr By
this raeanes although lohn was more excellent then all the Prophets yct'is he
not a prophet.

2 5 .
The yoyce ofone cYyin^ in the ^ildernejje. Becaufe John had taken the of,

fice ofa teacher vpon him raihly,vn!efle he had bcene endued with a mi..iilcry*
hec(heweth what his fun(flion island hec ptoueth the fame by the tcftimony of
Efay, Whcrciipouicfolloweth that hce did nothing but that whicliehcewas
comm.uindedby God todoe . Efay fpeaketh not onely in that place oflohn
but promiling the reftoring ofthe Churche hee foretclkth that it fhall con c :o
paiTe that thcfc ioyfull voycis fhall bee hearde^ commaunding to prcnare a way
fortheLorde . And although hce mcaneth the commingofGod,'^when hce
flioul d bring back the people from the Babylonicall exile; yet the ti uc fulfillin^^

was the comming of Chrill e in the flellie* Therefore the chiefe of thofe crycr^
who foretolde thatthe Lordc drewe neerej was lohn. Furthci-more it is friuo-
lous.crafcily to play the Philofophers concerning this worJe yojce which fome
doe. lohn is called a voyce^becaufc the fundion ofcrying was inioyncd him.
Efay as truely calletli the mifcrable waftnefle ofthe church a wilderncs, which
feemed, to deny a rcturnevnto the people: as ifhe fhouldfay that the way was
iioppcdagainfl the people that r7as in captuuiie, buttheLordewculdefindea
way through placeswherethercwas no way. But that vifiblewilderneswhcr->

inlohn preached, was a figure and timilitudc ofthe waftc WildcrntfTe, whiche
t ?okc away hope ofdeliiicrancCjifyou confidcr vppon this fimihtude, you fliall

eafily fee that the words ofthe Piophct are not wteded- For God fo frani cd all

thinges, that he fct the glafTe of this prophefie before the eyes of the people that

.

was aftonied with the mifcrie which they fuffercd,

2 4» Turthermore they thatveerefeat wfre oftheVhartfes,

z 5 . Therefore they ask^d him ttndfayd ynto him,Vpby then doeji thou iaptifeyifthof*

hee not Chrifle^ neithn EliaSy neither a Vro^het?

1 6. lohn anfwered them^fayingy 1 baptift in water: hut thereflandeth one (tmonTji

yW' "whontyee h^ow not:

2 7. Hee it is who comming after mty rvasfreferredhefore me : nhofeJJioce latchtt

I am notvpjrthieto ynloofe,

a 8 Thefe thingei were dont in BcthabarawyoW Jordan,

444 JVereoftheVharifes. He faith that they were Pharifes, who were then

chiefe goucrnours in the Church; that wee may knowe that they were no con-

tcmptiblcper.'onsofthccompanyeofthc Leuites^butmenne that were endued

withauthoritie. For this caufc was itthatthey mooi;ed a qucflion concerning

Baptifme.The common Miniftcrs would hauebeenc contented with any kiiidc

ofanfwcre .• butthefe beecaufethey coulde not pricfee out tliatwluchc they

woulde, doe accufe IO H Nofrathneffc bcciuTe hec dare bring in a new cu^
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\ y . W^jjy then daefi thou haptife. When they make thefc three degrees they

fccmc to reafon very fitly, if thou bee neither Chrifte^ nor Elias,nor a Prophet.

For it is not for eucry man to inftitute the vfe of baptifmc; All power fhoaldc

hauc beenc m the hande ofihe Mefsias : they had conceiucd this opinion of£-

li4s who was to come,that he lliould begin to rcftore the kingdome & Church

They doe alio graunt to the Frophets ofGod, thatthcy may execute the fundi

on which is inioyned them. Therefore they conclude that it is vnlawfuil no*

ueltie, that lohn doeth baptife, feeing that hce is not inftituted of God to bee a

puhhke perfon. But they arc deceiued in this, that they doc not acknowledge

him to be that Ehas ofwhom Malachie maketh mention,although he deny that

4, J, he was that Ehas ofwhom they dreamed.

If:. Ibaptife with water. This might hauebcenefufficient to redreflc their

crrour: but that admiration vrhiche is othcrwife excellent doth nowhitprofitc

the deafc . For feeing he fendeth them to Chrifte, and doth nowe fj^y plainely

that hee is nor? prefent , it is hcereby euident that he is not onely appoyntcd of

GO DtobceaminifterofChrirte, butthatheisthetrueElias whoisfcntto

tcftifie ofthe rcnouation ofthe Church. Furthermore, the pcrfeft contradifti-

on is not expreffed in this place ; becaufc the fpirituall baptifme ofChrid is not

plainely (ct againft the extcrnall baptifmc oflohn : but that lattermember of
the baptifme ofthe fpirit may eafily be vnderftoode, and tfas Euangelift putteth

them both downe a little after. And there be two poyntcs ofthis anfwere .• thac

lohn did nothing but that whiche hee might lawfully doe ; beecaufe hce hith

Chrifte to bee the authoarofhis baptifme in whom confifteth the truth ofthe

fignc. Secondly, that he hath nothing but the adminiftration ofthe extern all

iigne, and that all the force and efficacie is in the power ofChrifte alone So

th.vthe defendethhis baptifme, forafmuch as the trueth thereofdepcndeth vp-

on another .• and in the meane Icafon hee extoUeththe digniiic ofCHRIST,
by takinc'fromhimfelfe the power of the fpirite, that allmenne may looke vnio

Chrifteaione . This is thcbeft temperature where the minifterdothfobor^

rowe all that authority whiche hee hath ofC H R I S T, that hee doth alfa re.,

ferre it vntohim,attributingallthingesvnto him alone . But itcameropaflc

through too light an crrour, that they thought that the baptifme of lohn was

contrary to ours , For lohn doth not heere dilpute ofthe profite and vfe ofhit

baptifme .- but he doth onely compare his perfon with the perfon ofCHRIST.
Like as at this dayc if the qucftion bee afked what is our office, and what is the

office ofChrift in baptifme.-wemuftconfefTc that Chrifte alone doth performc

that whiche baptifme doth rcprefcnt, and that wee hauc nothing but the bare

adminiftration ofthe fignc . There is a double kinde of fpeeche vfed ia the

fcripture concerning the Sacraments . For in fome placeit teacheth that it is

the lauare of regeneration , that their iinnes are walhed away, that wee are in-

grafted into the body ofChrifte, that our olde maa is crucified, and that wee
rife againe vnto newnefle oflife. And then tu'ely doth hee couple the power of
Chrift with the minifterie ofman,Ms truely the mini.fer is nothmg elfe but the

hand ofChnft, Therefore fuch phr.i fes doe not fhcw what ma.i giucih ofhim-
fclfc, but what Chri^ie bringeth to paJc by the nan and the fignc as hiS inftru-

menu. But becaufe wee fall eafily into fuperftition^ and fecondly) becaufc men
doe
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do pull to thcmfcliies the honourwhich they take from God,accor(Jinr to thci'
natural pri(ie,thereforc to the end thefcripture may fubdue & tame this facnlc"
gious pride, it doth fomtimcs diftinguidi the minilUrs from Chriflc, ns in thi*
place.thatwe might know that the miniHers arc or can doe ncthmg. \/.moK<r(i
^ot».Hetouchcththcirfluggi{hncsbytheway, bccaufethcy knewnot Chnfte
whom they ought chiefly to refpefl.And he doth alwaiesLcate inthis dillirent.
ly,f nopartofhis miniilcry can beknown,vntil they come vntoihc authour him
ffife. He faith that Chrift ftandethinthe midftofthem, thathemay iUrtheni
vpto knowhini. Thefummeisthis, heendeuourethby allmennespoflibleto
bring to paflc that that honour which is vntrucly giuen to him, may not darken
the excellency of Chrift. And it is likely that hee had ihc(c fayin^s often in his
mouth, whcnhe faw that he was out of mcafure extolled in the perucrfc iudt^e-

mcntsofmen.
^

17. iVhocommingafttrme. Herebcfaythtwo-thinges, that Chnf^e came after

him inrefped of time,but yet was he far before him m the degree ofdignity, bc-
caufe the father preferred him before all men.He will adde the third fhoitly af-

ter, that Chrift was before.prefcrrtd b efore all men, becaufe l:e exccllcth all o-
therby good right,

z8. Thefe things "veere done in Sethahara « The naming of the place fcructh

not onely to the crcvlit of the hyftoric, but alfo that we may know that this an-
(werewas giuen in a famous aflcmbly of men. For there were many that cam c

together vnto lohn his baptifmc ; and this was the ordinary place wherein hec
baptifed. And they thinke that itwas aplacetopalTcDuerlordan.fromwhecc

they do alfo fetch the name-for they docinterpret it anhoufeofpaflage,vnlefi'c

peraducnturcthe opinion ofthofemcdobcttcrplcafeyon, who refer this vnto

the memorablepaflageofthc people when as God fetopen a way through the

middeft oi the waters vndcr lofua. Otherfome do think that it ought rather to

be read Betbaraba. The word Bethania was here put in by fome ignorantly. For

we fliall fee afterward how nigh Bethaniawas vnto HierufaUm. But the fituation

of Btthahara, which thofe who write ofthe fituation ofplaces doe dcfc ribe,doth

very well agree with the words ofthe Euangchft; although I do not much fl and

about thcpronunciationofthewordc,

19. The next day lohnfaw Jefus comming ynto hittiy and hefaith, beholdethc Larnit

ofGod that taketh avray the finne ofthe rrorld^

g o, Ths is hee ofxfhorn Ifaydt , afttr me there commeth a man^Vfho yvasput before

me \ beeatife he vas more excellent then 7,

.

3 I « j4nd I knew him Hot I but that he might he manifejled ynto Jfraei, thttefo'e came

I hapti/tng vpiihrvater*

3 1, ^nd lohn tejiifiedfaying: Jfaw thefpirite ofGod defending U\e to a Douefrom

htauen^andhevemainedyponhim,'

3 3 . Jnd I kpewhim not : but he thatfent me tobapttferoith water.hefaid ynto me:

y^on whom thotifhaltfse tbef^irite defcending, and remaining ypon him, thu /> he thaf

:

h4ptifeth in the holy ffirite,

tA.rhertforelfaype.andtefiifiedthat this isthefohneofGod,
^

\^.^ The nm day. It is without all doubt that John haddcrpokcn^be-^
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fore ofthe reiielation ofthe Mefftas .• butwhen Chrift was comc,he would thai

his proclamation (l.ouKi bee knownc in a fhort time : and the time was now at

liand wherein Chriftcflioulde make an cndeofhisminiftery: hkeasthemor-

iiin? doth quickly depart, whcna« the Snnncisonccrifcn. Therefore foraf-

much as he had teftiHed before to the pricftes that were fcnt, that he was nowc
prefent^and was conuerfant in the middcft ofthe people from whome the truth

and force ofhis baptifmc was to bee fet, the next day after he flicwed him open-

ly. For thefc two things being ioyned together by the cotinuall courfe of time,

are ofgreater force to moue their mindes* This is the fame reafon why Chtiite

doth flKW hirr.felfc vnto him« Behold the Lnmbe ofGod, Hec declareth the prin-

cipal! ofHce of Chrift briefly, butplainely *. nam.cly, that he doth re<:oncile men
vnto God, by taking away the finnes of the world . Chriitebeftoweth other

bcnefitcs vppon vs," but this is the chiefeit, and that whereupon the reft do dc<.

pcnd, that by pacifying the wrath ofGodjhe maketh vs to be accounted iuft &
pure. For all the ftrearaesofgood things doe flow from this fountain e, that

God doth rcceiue vs into fauour by notimputing our finnes* Therefore to the

cnde that lohn may bring vs vnto Chrifte, hecb^ginnethatthefiecpardonof

finnes which wc haue through him.

Fuither more, in this worde (iamht) hee alludeth vnto the oldefacrifices,

ofthelaw* Heehaddetodoewiththclewes , who beeing accuftomed vnto
lacrifices, could no otherwifc be taught concerning the purging offinncs, then
byfetting afacrifice before them « And whereas therewere diucrskindeSj

there is but one onely me'ntioned in this place by Synecdoche, and it is hkcly that

lohn had refped vntothc PafcalUambe. To becbriefe, wee muft note, that

lohn vfed this phrafe,which was more fitandforcibk to teach the Icwes. Like
as wee at this day doe better vnderftand through the vfe ofbaptifme , ofwhat
force the remiffion offinncs is, purchafed by the death of Chriftc, when wee
heare that wee are waftied and purged thereby from our filthineflc . In the
mcane while feeing that the lewcs did commonly thinke (iiperftitioufly ofthe
facrifices, he correSeth that fault by the way,tcllino them to what end all thefc

did fcrue « Thiswas the worft abufe that was in their facrifices, that they did
repofe all their confidence in the (ignes. Therefore when lohn fettcth Chrift
before them, he doth teftilie thathc is the lambe of God. Whereby be giueth
themtovnderftand

, thatallthefacrificcs which the lewesdidofferwercnot
able to make fatisfadion for finnes , butthat they were onely figures, the truth
whcreofwas fhcwed in Chrift himfelfc, Heputtcth ftftne in the lingular num-
ber, for all manner ofiniquitic : as ifhefhouldfay, thatallmanner ofvnrigh-
tcoufnefle which doth alienate God from men, is taken away through Chriftc,
And when he fjicth the finne ofthe world,ht extendtththis grace generally vn<»

to all mnnkinde, leaftthelewes ihouldc thinke that hee was onely fent to bee
their redeemer. But we do gather heereby that all the worlde is bounde with
the fame guiltmci. and becaufc all mortallmen without exception are guilty o£
vnrighteoufnefTe before God, they haue ncedeofreconciliation . Therefore
when lohn fpeakcth generally ofthe finne ofthe world jhis meaning is to bring

vstofomgftclinsjcojfowowncff^Jicric, and to cxhortc y$ to (ctkcfome rc-

Nowe
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1

Nowcinthatthcbencfitcisoffcredvntoallmen, hisourcJuticto imbracc
the fame

:
fo that all men may bee fully afllircd that there is nothinc that hmdc-

reththtm from finding reconciliation in Chrift, iffobcittheyhaue faith to be
their guide, to bring them vnto him. Furthermore, he fettcth downc the one-
lywayandmeanestotakeawjyfinnes. Wee knowe, that from the bc2,inninr>
ofthe world, when as their owne confciences did accuse them,theywcntabou1
bufily to defcnie pardon. Thence came fo many kindc$ offacrificcs , whereby
they thought God waspacificd,yet were they dcceiued- I confede tnily that
all corrupt rites ofpacifying,

"
came from an holy beginning .-namely, bccaufc

God had ordained facrifices to dired men vnto Chrirt. But notwuftandm^ e-
iiery man had inuented to himfclfe a way ofhis owne, whereby to pltafe God:
but John calleth vs backe vnto Chrift alone, and teuhcth vs that God is onely
mcrcifull vnto ys through his Benefice ; bccaufe hee alone takcth away (ini.cs.

Wherefore he ieaueth nothing for fmners to doe, but onely to flie vnto Chri(l,
whereby he ouerthrowethal\ humane fatisfaaions, all furifices and redemp-
tions fo thatthcy are nothing els but wicked inucntions of the Diuell, found
outby craft. The word (taketh)\T\^y beexpounded two maner ofwaycs : cither

that Chrift tooke that burden vpon him wherewith we wereopprcH'cd (^ as it

is fayd that he bare our finnes vpon the tree ; and Efayas fay th that the corretfli-

onofourpe.icewaslayd vponhim; ) or that hce doth aboliflilinnes. But be-
caufe this latterdependeth vpon the foiTner,therforelrcccme them loth wil-

lingly ; namely, that Chrift doth take away hnncs by bearing them. There-
fore althongh fmnc do ftill remaine in vs,y et as touching the ludgcment ofgod
it is none, becaufe it is abolilhed by the grace ofChrift, and is nor imputed vn-

to vs. Neither doth that difpleafcmee, which C/;r)'/o/?ow« nottth, thatby the

verbcoftheprefenttenfe is fignified the continuance.- for the ratisfa(fli6 which
he once made, is alwayes of force. And he doth not fimply teach that Chriftc

taketh away finne, but he fetteihdownealfo the maner how .'namely, becaufe

he hath reconciled the father vnto vs by the benefitc of his dcJth. For this doili

he meane by th^ word Lambe. Let vs therefore know that we arc then reconci-

led to God by the grace ofChrift, ifwe runne vnto his death, & doe perlwade

ourfclues,thathebfingfaftenedvntothecroire,isthe onely propitiatorie fa-

crifice,whcrcby all ourguiltines was taken away.

30. Thisisheofvfhontlfayd, Hcc briefly comprehcndcth all things when
heafKrmeththatChriftisheejWhojashefaydjWasto be preferred before him.

For it followeth hereupon that lohn was nothing els but a cryer fent for h.-s fjkc

whereby it is euident againe that Chiift is the Mefsias. Furthermore, he rccko-

neth vp three thinges in this place. Forwhen he fayth that the man commeth

after him, hee.giucthvs to vnderftand that hee was before him in refpctlc of

redeemer. Thercafonisatlength added,bccaufeChriftedoihfarreexcccdc

lohn. Thercforethat honor came notbychauncc which the father oaiicfiim,

kuvY^sduetohis ctcrnall Maieftic But I haiic touched this phralc a htcic

btfoie.
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before ; namely, thathec was preferred before him, bcecaufchewasthe firll.

J u .And 1 A?*w^« ^>i"* »o(, Lcaft any man fhouldc Cufpcdthat this tclii-

tnonic w.is giuen cythcr foriricndniip or fauours fakc,heprcucntcththe doubt,

denying that he had any other knowledge of Chrilt, fauc that which hee haddc

from God Therefore the fumme is,that loha dothneithcrfpcakeof himfclfe,

neither to win ne mans fauour, hut as hee was infpired by the fpinte., and com-

manded otGod. Icame {(^yth \K^)baptifingwith watery tint IS , Iwascnlled

and ordayned vnto this fundion, that 1 might reiieale him viito Ifrr.ell. Which

thine the EuangcUft expoundcih and confirmeth afterward more plainly,whillt

that hcebringcth in him tcftifying, that hccknowcthChrift by the Oracle of

God. Hce doth there plainclyexpreffe that he was (ent for that caufe, which

iscontayncd in thewordcs,/fdmf ro^rf/^f/yfrForitisondy thecaUingofGOD

which mjkcththc lawfaliminilkrs ofthe Church; forwhatfoeuerhec bethat

trulkch in himlel:e,ofwhat learning or eloquence foeuer he be, h« defenieth

noauthoritiejbecaufchthathnotGodforhisauthour. And feeing tliat itwas
rcquifitethatlohnlhculdbcrentofGodjthathc might baptiie lawfully

, ga.

thcr hence that it is not left vnto the Wil and pleafiire ofman toinflitutc Sacra-

ments but thatthis right appettaineth to God alone. Like as Chrift in another

place,to the end he may proue theBaptifmeof lohn, hec demaundeth whe-

ther it be from heauen^ or of men.

2 1. Ifa-orthefpiriie defcendin^ UJ^ a Doue. It is an vnproper or figuratiu€

kindcoffpeech, for with what eyes coulde heefcetherpirit?Eutbecaure the

Douewasacertaineandvnfallibletokenoftheprefenceof the fpirite, fhce is

called the fpirit by i^fto»>m/;r, not that fl:iec isindeedethcfpiritjbut that fhec

doth rcprefcnt him fo much as mans capacitic doth beare. And this tranflation

is commoninthcSacraments,forwhy doth Chrift callbread his body, butbe-

^aufc the name ofthe thing is aptly tranflated vnto the figne ? efpeciaily where

-as the figne is a true and alfo cfleftuall pledge, whereby wee may bee certified

that the thing it fclfcwhich is fignified is peifonned vn'tovs. Yetmaycii thou

not thinke that the fpirite was included vnder the Doue, who fulfillcih heauen

and earth, but that he was prefcnt by his power; tliat lohn might knowethat

hee did notfee that fight in vaine. Likeasvtee knowethat thcbodieofChrilt

is not tyed to the breadc, but yet wee doeenioy the participation there-

of.

Noweheeremay aqueflionbecmooued why thcfpirite did then appearc

vnder the fhapeofa Done. Wee mult alwaycs holde the proportion ofthe

Aft. l.J* iignes with the trueth. When as the fpirite was giuen to the Apoftles, there

appeared firie and clouen tongues, becaufe the preaching of the gofpell fliould

be fpread abroad throughout all tongues, and flionld haue firie force. But God
iBcantin this place openly toreprcfentthatmildneffeof Chrift, which Efayas

mfay 42. I* commendeth Smokingfi^~xtlhail he ntt quench^ani afhah^n reede/hal he not breaht.

For the fpirit was then firft fccn to defcend vpon him,nat that he was void thcr

ofbefore, but becaufe hec was then called rnto di^nitieas it were with that

folemne rite . For wee knowe that hee lay hid for the (pace of thirtic yt€re$

like coapriuate perfon : bcecaufc the time ofhis mamfeftation nas not

yet
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yet come. And when he wouldc manifcft himfelfc, hec begin tvith Baptifmc.
For h€rcceiiied the fpiritc then, not fo much for himfelfc, as forhis . And
for this caufc, that comming downc was vifibic, thatwe may know that there
remainethinhim ftoreof allthofc giftcs which wee want. And this may wcc
cafily gather out ofthe woordes oflohn Baptift. For in that hce fayc th, -^fpom
whomeyoufie thefprittdtfcendingty undremaining yppon hhtjy hee it n that baptiftth
withthtfpirite '. it is as much as if he (hould fayjthat the fpirite appeared lo this
cndein a vifiblelhapc, and refted vpon Chnft,thathe might water all hu with
hisfulnefle. I touched before briefly, what it is to baptifc with the fpintrmme-
2y, to giue baptifme his cffedj leaft it be vaine and voyde : which thmg the fpi,

rite doth by his power.

3 ^. FpQti Tphom thou /halt fee, Herearifcth an hsrd queftion« For iflohn knew
not Chrift why doth he refiife to fufFcr him to come to his baptifme : he would
not furcly fay this to onewhome he knew not, / ought rather to he baptifed ofthee.

Certaine doe anfwere, that he knew him fofarre, that hee receiued him as an
excellent Prophet, he knew not that he was the fon of God. But this is a coldc

anfwere. For euery man muft obey the calling ofGod without refpe<5le ofper*
fons» Therefore there is no dignity ofman or excellencic, which ought to hin-

der vs in our office. Therefore lohn had done iniury to God, and his baptifme,

ifhchadfaid thustoany otherfaue onelyto thefonncofGod . Therefore it

mufi needs be that he knew Chrift firft. Firft we muft note, thatweintreatcin

this place ofthatknowledge which commeth by familiaritic and continual \h.

Although therefore he knew Chrift (b foonc as he fawe him, yet doeth not this

<C3fc to be true, that one ofthem did not know another, after the common cu^*

ilome ofmen ; bccaufe the beginning of the knowledge came from God, yet

ncuerthelefle this queftionfecmeth not to be throughly anfwercd ; for he faith

that the fight ofthe (pirit was the marke ofthe (howing? But hee had not as ycc

feenetheipiritwhenhefpeakethvntohimasvntothefonneofGod, Idowd-
Imgly fubfcribe vnto their iudgement,who thinkc that this figne was added for

confirmations fake, & that not fo much for lohns fake, as for all our fakes. On-
ly , lohn faw the fpirite,but for other ratherthen for himlelfc. hucer citeth that

place of Mofcs fitly ; This/hall he tojou a f»^c,that hamnggone three dayeiiourmy^

jeefhallfacifice y»to me in the mount* Truly when they Went foorth they did now Exod. j .it

know th It God was the guide and gouernour of their iourney .- but this was (as

they fay) a confirmation fct from the latter* So that this was added as an outr-

plus vnto the former reuclation, which was ftiewed vnto lohn

,

34. ifarr 4nd tefiified^He meaneth that he vttereth nothing that was doubt-

full: bccaufe God would hauethofc things to be well and throughly known vn-

pbim, whereof he fhould afterward bee a witneffe vnto the worJdc. And this

ft worthy the noting, that he did teftifie, that Chiift was the (onnc ofGod,be-

caufe Chrift (hould be the giuer ofthe holy Ghoft, bflcau.'c the honour and of-

fice to reconcile men vnto God, bclongeih to none other but to him alone.

5 f . The next day after, lohnfioode dgaine^ and tyro ofhis difcifles.

16, And when hefAW Ufm ffalkjngj htfayde^behold $he Imhe ofGod^

it I.

* *
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37, *Tht^t twodifcif/lesheardebimfpeak^jand theyfollowed lefitS.

3 8 H^hen Ufits turutd bacl^yandfawe themfollowing him,hefaith ynto thtlttyvhe^

fiel^eyee'^Theyfayde ynto him, Hliabhi (yrhich tftha^ intsrpete^ is expounded) majitf

vpbere abided thouf

I

Q

. Heefayd ynto them, Come andfee, and they cameandfawe yehtre he ahode, f^

they tarried with him that day : and it waiolmoji the tenth heure.

%4» BeholdethelamheofGod. Hecrcappcarcth that more plainely Vfhkh X
Tayde before^ that lohn fo foone as he fercciucd that hee drcvrc nccrc vnto the-

ende ofhis courfc, he was wont to be cameft in this poynt, that he might deli^

ucrvpthc light vnto Chriftc. His conftancie Ukewifc makethhis tcftimonicto

bcofgreater credit. But in this that one day after another, he Itandeth fo dili-

gently vppon the repetition of Chrift his commcndationj he dcclareth thereby-

that his courfe was nowe finilhed;

Furthermore, we fee here how flender and bafe the beginning ofthe church

was. lohn truly prepared difciples for Chrift : but Chrift doth nowe at length,

begin to gather together the Church. Furthermore, he hath oncly two obfcurc

men that were oflow eftate ibut this alfo fcrueth to the letting forth of his glo^

ry, that hee doth fpread abroad his kingdomc myraculoufly in a ihort time^not

being holpen with mens riches, or a mightie hand. FurthcrmorejV^e muft note

whether he leadeth men principally : namely, that they may finde remiffion of

finnes in him.And like as Chrift did ofiet purpofcoffer himfelfe vnto the difci-

ples, that they might come vnto him : fo doth hee nowe gentlie cncourageand

exhort them. Neitherdoth heftay till they fpeake firft,buthec asketh, ff^hat

feekeyee}ThisCohirta.nd gentle abiding whichcwasoncc made vnto two,

doth nowe appertainc vnto all* Whereforewee necde not to fcarc that Chriftc,

Will withdrawe himfelfe from v$, or will deny vnto vs an ca{ieacceffe,iffobee-

it hee fee vs defirous to come vnto him, and to make towards him ; but that he
will rather ftretche foorth his hande to helpc vs. Andhowe (hall hee not mcete
thofe that come vnto him,who feekeththc wandring,and thofc thatgoe aftray,

that hee may bring them into the way?
58. I(habhi. This name was common to thofe thatwcrepotentates and en

dued with any honor, but in this place the Euangelift noteth an other vfe ofhis

time: namely, that by this name they did falute dodors and interpreters ofthe
word ofGod. Although therefore they doe not yet acknowledge Chrift to bee,

the oncly mafter of the church, yet being moued with the title that lohn giueth

him, they account him in fteedc ofa Prophet and doflor.which is thefirft ftep

vnto readines-to be taught. JTiiere abideji thott} By this example arc wee taught,

ihat we muft take fuch a taft ofchrift out ofthe firft rudiments ofthe cburch,a4

may inflame vs with a defirc io goe forward.Secondly thatwe muft not be con*
tented with a bare & vanifliing light, but wee muft defire to come to his houfc>

.

that he may receiue vs as his gefts.For there are m.iny § do only fmchhc gofpcl
a farrc ofF,&fo they fuffer Chrift to vanilh away fodainely,and that all to cfcape

the whatfoeuer they had learned c occrning chrift.And althoughthey were not
the made his continuaUdifciples, yet aue ftionleflc he inftruded the more fiilly

itbajnisb^ihat hem^x haue ihcm wnoly addi^cd vnto him ftiortly after.
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19. ^ftiit)ffidsalmdfi. That is, itwas almoft night, bccaufc it waj within
two houresofthc retting ofthe Sunne. For thcj did then diuidc the day into
twcluchourcSjWhichwcrclongerinSommcr and (horterin winter.Yctout of
this circumltancc oftime wegatherjihatthcfe two difciplesdefiredfo carncftly
to hcarc Chriftc, and to knowc him better, that they were nothing caicfuU for
their nights lodging,But wee for the moft part arc much vnlike vnto them,who
driuc ofwithout cnde, from day to day; bccaufe it is neucr commodious for vi
tofbllowcChriltc.

40. ^ndreve the brother ofStmon Ttter was one ofthe tvo that htardofkhn^ani
follo'wedbim.

^i.'Heefcund his brother Simon frP\andfaidynto him^vee hautfoundthe Mefjlasy

^hich by interpreting is called Chrifie.

4 1, Therefore he brought him ynto Jeftts. Jefus beholding him faydyThou art Simon
thefonne oflona, thott/halt bee called Cephas : Vfhicb is ifthou expounde it, ajicne.

40. ^ndreyte, Thcdnftof the Euangelifte vnto the cndc ofthe chapter is

this, that wee may-knowc how difciplcs were brought vnto Chriftc by htfe and
litle. Hcerehc fpeakcthofPeter, he will fpeake afterward of Phillip and Na-
llianael.In that that Andrew bringtch his brother by and by, is cxprcfl'ed the

nature of faith which chokcth not the light within, but doth rather fpread it a-

broade on euery fide. Andrew hath fcarce one fpatkle,and yet doth hee lighten

hisbrcrtbcrtherewith.WocbeYntovsthercfor^, ifwhen we belightcnedwc
doc not indciiour to make others partakers ofthe fame grace. Yea we may note . _
two things in Andrew, which Efayas recjuireth ofthe children of God.-namcly ^^^X*4^1
that eucry man doc take his neighbour by the hand.and then that he fay;Come
let vs goe vp into the mountaine ofthe lord,& he (hal teach vs.For Andrew rea

cheth out his hand ,but in the meanc while he doth it to this end that he may be
his fchoolefcllow in thefchoole ofChrift.Funhermore,wec muft note God his

purpofejthat he would haue Petcrwho was about to be the far more excellent,

to be brought vntothe knowledge of Chrifte, by the meancs and minifterie of
Andrew.Lct none ofvs how excellent focuer he be,refufe to bee taught ofhim

f isourinferiour4ForhefhalbcgricuoufIypuni{hcdforhischurli(hnes &pride,

that wil not vouchfafetocoe vnto thrift forfcotept wherewith he difpifethma

4i« fr«7;rf««/o«n^tfeeA/tf/i»4f«TheEuangeliftturneththi$ word Mefsias into

'Greekcjihat hemight make that knownc vnto all the worlde, whiche wa^ kept

clofe amongft the Ier.es. Furthermore this was the ordinary title of kings, hkc

as they were annointedfolcnly.But in the meane while they were not ignorant

that there was one king that (hould becannointed ofGod,vnderwhomcthcy

fliould hope forperfed & eternallfehcitictefpccially feeing that they had trycd

die vnflable earthly kingdoe ofDauid.Fmthermore,as god rayfed the vpbcmg

brought down & opprcffed with diucrs forrows,vnto the waiting for the Mefsi-

4i,fb did he more manifefily declare vnto the that his coming drew nccre. For

t he prophcfic ofDaniel excelkth the rcft,& is more plain as touching thename

ofchriftjfot he doth net attribute the fame vnto kings,3s do the prophets bcfor

him,buthc makcthit proper vnto p redeemer only.Hereby it came to paflc ih:t

when as mention was made ofthe Mefias.or ofchrjf},thcy vnderftood non e o-

thcrfaue the redeemer.Thcgrcaterwoder it is thathc was rcceiued of fo few,

tvhowasfomuchdcfucdofalloicnjandmJiD^hcinouthofallmcn.
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41. Tl}ouartSmon(Sr^. Chriftgiucth Simon a name, not (asitfallcth.ou:

commonly amongft men ) accordmg to any euent that is paft, or according to

that that isfeenc, butbecaufe ha was aboutto make him a ftone : firft he fayth,

,

Thou art Simon thefonne oflona. Hce fetteth downe ihe name of his father vn-

pcrfeaiy, which iscommon enough when as names are tranflatcd into other

tongues. For it (hall manifeiUy appcare out ofthe laft chapter,that hee was the.

fonnc of lohanna or lohn. And all this is as much as if he fhould fay, that he

.

fhali bee p.nother mancr ofpcrfon then he is now« Neither doth he make men-

tion of his father for honours fake : but he afhrmeth that for all that hee came of

abafeilockcjandwasofnocftimationamongltmcn.-ycclhouldethisnowhit

hinder him from making a man ofinuincibleforce. Therefore the Euangehfl

rccitcth thisas a prophehc,that Simon had a new (irname giuen him. I meanc

aprophe{ie,not Co muchbecaufe Chriftforefawcthat Peterwould beconftant

in the faith^but bccaufe heforetolde what he would giue him. Therfore he fet-

teth fooith with a title now, the grace wherewith he determined to induehim

afterward ; for thiscaufc he faieth not, that this is his firname now, buthe de^

fcrrcthitvmiJithctime to come.Thoufhalt be called Cephas, fmh he. It is mcete

that allthe godly be Peters, or ftones,that being founded in Chrifl, they may
be made fie to build vp the temple ofGod : but hee alone is called fo, bccaufe of

lingular excellency. In the meane while the Papifls arc to be laughed at, who
put'^him in Chrifles ftead, that he may bee the foundation ofthe Church. A s if

he & the rcfl were not founded in Chrilt. But they arc twife ridiculous whilfte

that they make a llone the head. For there is extantm thcxepetitions of Grati-

anius,a doltiOi canon vndcr the name oCjituicletusy which changing the Hebrew
name with the Gi:eeke,& making no difference between C€^/74/e & C*;7/M,think»

cth that Peter was made by thisname the head ofthe Church. Furthermore,

Ct^ha is rather a Caldean then an Hebrew name : but that was the vfual kind of

pronunciation after the captiuitie ofBabylon. Therefore there is no doubtfull

thing in the wordes of Chrift* For he promifcth Peter that which he would ne«

uerhauc hoped for; and therein docth he fet forth his grace vnto all ages, thae

hh former eflate can no whit hurthim, feeing that this excellent title declareth

that he was madeancw man.

4 J . The next day lefus yrould goefeerth into Galilee^ and hefoundVlnlUpy andhet

/aide ynto him, follow me.

4 4» ^nd VhiUip was ofBethfaida^ the citty ofAndrew and Veter.

4 ^ . Thili'ip found TS^athanael^ and hefaith ynto him, we hauefsund lefus thefonne ef
hfeph ofT^l/f^^rtth, of rrhom Mofes writ in the law, and theprophets,

4 6» ISlathanaelfaid ynto him^Can there any good thing come out of l>{a\areth? Thil"

lipfaide ynto him, come and fee.

4j* FoUowmee * For afmuch as the minde of Phillip was inflamed with

this one woorde , to followc Chrifle, wecdoe thereby gather what great

force there is in thewoordc : but it docth not appcare in all ahkc. For God
doeth call many, but without friiite, as ifhce did onely ftrikc their cares with a,

vainc founde . Therefore the extcrnall preaching of the woorde, is of it felfc

vnfruitfull, faue onely that it doth wound the reprobate to death,that they may
be madcincxcufiblc before God. gut whenas the fccretworking ofthe fpirite

dotk.
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<5oth qwiclcen the fame, it muft needs be that all the ferfcs inuft fo bee ni

companion
:
yctnotwiihflanding this calling is a fipurc of i"hc7ailmpoVin

men. »

Hee r^a'ofBethfaida. ItfecmethtLitthcnamc ofihisciticisput in offct
purpofe,tothcendcthcgooancflcofGodmay aprcatemorcmanifelflyir.ihc
three Apoltlcs. Wee kno\\ehow{],arpcly Chrilkthreatncd and curfed that
Citic c!fe where, Whercfoie in that fome ofthat wicked and curfcd nation arc
rccciucd by God into fauoiir

: it is to bee accounted, as if they had bin brought
out of hell. And whereas heevouchfafcih to aduance thofevntofo great dfe-
nitie,whom he had deliuered out ofthat dcepe dungeon,that hee nialccth them
Apoftlesjthat is a moft excellent benefitc, and a bcncfitc worthy to be rcmcm
bred.

47. ThfWpfoundelSjithat'.acL Howfoeucrproudc mcndoedefpiCethefe
.young beginnings and childhcodc ofthe Churche, yet it is our dutic to fc c and
cfpie greater glcry ofGod in them, then ifthe cflatc ofthe kingdome of Cbrifl
haddebecncmightie and very gorgeous from the beginning. Forweckrowc
what great aboundance did fpring by and by from this httlc feed. Furthermore
wee fee that therewas here iw Phillip the r?me dcfirc to cdifie, that was bceforc
in Andrew. We fee furthermore his modcfiie, that hcconuertcthand goeth a-
bout no other thing faue only to hauc fomc to Icarne with him ofthe common
matter ofall men.

»^r/;<*»«/oKw«/;e/«i.Ttappearcih hereby what a flenderpoiticnoffaith was in
Phillip, that he cannot f}^eakcfourcwords concerning Chrift,butheintermin«
glcthtwo croHc errours. He maketh him the fonne oflofeph, and falfly aflivr^

neth vnto him Nazareth for his countric .• and yet notwithltanding becaufe he
coucteth linceiely to profite his brother and to make Chrift knowne,God doth
alowc this his diligence,and it hath airoprofpcrousfuccefle.Wemuftcueiy one
ofvs do oHfcndeuour to keepe our lelucs within our bounds. Neither doth the
Euangclill recite this as aihingworthiccommcndation in Phillip, that he do-
cth twice difgrace Chrilf:but dcclareth that his dodrine howfoeuer it was cor-
rupt and intanglcd with crrour was profitable ; bcecaule the end thereofwas to

haue Chrill n<ade knowne. He calleth lefus the fonne of lofeph, foolilhly, hec
maketh him a Nazarite, vnskillfully : but in the mcanc fcafon he bringeth him
vnto none other, but vnto the fon of God that was borne in Bethlacm • neither

dothheforgeanyfalfeChrift.buthcwillonlyhauefuchaoneto bcknown,aj

Was defcribed by Mofes and the Prophets . Therefore wee fee that this is the

principall thing in dodrine, thatthcymay by one mcanes or othercome vnto

Chrift,that hearevs.M any when they do difputefubtilly concerning Chrifl. do
cot'withfianding foinwrappc and fo darken him with theirfubtilties jthat hee

can neucr be found. In like fort the Papiftes will not fay that Icfus was th c fon

cflofeph : (forthey know well what hisname i$);but in the meanc while they

depriuchimofhispower. So that they (hcwcadiadoivc in ilccdc ofChnf^e.



Were it not better to ftammcrgrofly with Phillip5& to leraine the true Chrifh

then to bringin ?. feigned Chrilt by any cloquentand craftic kinde offpecche?

On the other licle there be at this day many poorc idiots, who being ignorant

oFeloqiience and rhethorikc, doe notwithftanding teach Chrilt more faithful^

ly, then all the Pope his Diuines,with their deepefpeciiUtions.Therefore this

place tcacheth v 5 that we maft not hautihe refule it, ifthe fimple and vnlearned

fpeake any thing of Chrift vnStly ;fo that they dired vs vnto Chriflc. But Icaft

that we be drawn away witkthc falfe glolTes ofmen from Chrift,lct vs alwaycs

haiie this remedie in readineSjthatwe fetch the fincere knowledge ofhim from

the lawe and the Prophets.

«tC Oiitoflia.\^mh^^ Atthcfirft Nathanaelftartethbacke, being offended

with the countne ofChrift, as it was declared by Phillip. Buthce i$ firft ^tcti--

ued with the fpecch which Phillip vttered without conlidcration.For he taketh

th.nfor a certaintiejWhichePhiUip thought foolilbly. Then there foliow;th a

prcpoftcrousiudgnicntproceedingfrom the hatred and contempt of the place.

Wc mult marke them both diligently. This holy man had almoft flopt his way
before himfdfe, that he could not come vnto Chrift.Why fo? Becaufe he ra(li-<

ly bclecueth that which Phillip fpake falfely concerning him. Secondly becaufe

this opinion which he had before conceiued had pofleft his minde, that he ho-
ped for no good thing out ofNazareth. Therefore vnlcITcwe take good hcede

to ourfelues, we ftiall not be free from the fame danger. And truly Satan goeth

about daily to kcepc vs from comming to ChriftjWith fuch lets. For he caufeth

many lies to bcfpread abroad daily,which may either caufe vsto hate or elsfuf-

ped the Gofpelj to the end we may not be fo boldc as to taft the fame?He cea-

feth not alfo to worke another feate,whereby to make vs to contemne Chrift.

ForwereewhataftumWingftonethc humilitic of thecrofsc isvntomany,

which appcarcth afwellin Chrift the head, as in his members. But becaufe wa
can fcarfe be fo warie, but that we (hall be tempted with thcfe lliifts of5athan,.

let this at leafthelpevs forthwith. Corns and fee, Nathanaelfuftered his dou-

ble crrour to be corrcded with this dying of Phillip.Thcrfore let vs firft ihcri

our [elueseafie to be taught; and obedient as did he .'then, let vs notrefufeto

cnc^uirejwhcreas Chntt himfelfeis readic to take from vsthofe doubtes which

trouble vs. They erre greatlywhiche read this fentence affirmatiuely, for how
coldly ftiould this be fpokenfSecondly,we knowe that the Citie Nazareth was
not then had in any rcputation;andtheanfwere of Phillip dothfufficiently de-

clare that thatwas a wordc ofdoubting and diftruft.

4 7 fF!)tn lefts fave ISatJunAel commm^ ynto Um^hefaith ofbintihehoU an Ifrat-

lite indeed in tphom is no guile

48 . ?{ctth4n4tlfaith vntohiviyVfkmce I^fiovoe^ thotS'tne} lefus anfirered, andfayde

ynto him, before l^hillijj called thee, wh?n tho» \t(ifi ynder the Vigtree^ Ifa'Of thee,

49 liathanasi anfvfred^ aadfajd vnto him, H^bbf, thou art thefonne efGod^tboM

nrt the king oflfrael.

50 lefus anfxpertd andfayd ynto him, bttcaitfe Ifaydeynto thujfavcs thee ynder

thefigge tree, thot^heleetteft : thoii (halt feegreater things then thefe.

51 Then hefayd ynto himyyzrilyyyerily I fay yntoyoityafter thisyoh [hallfee hed^

pmo^n^^nithe anxi^ls ofGodafctffdin^ and defccndin^ y^on tbefgnnt ofman.

47, iMd^^
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47. SeM^Jfraclitemcfiedc, In this that ChriftpravfethM,.! lA^

dcthunorfcrhisfnkc:butvndcrhispcrronhccrcttethtt^^
ar;ne. for feeing th. t moil i.en doc boall ofthe name ofSXf 1^'
asthey are nothjrglcfie thcnfaithfull; itiswcrththeiabcur to h i

^'"
jnd good, dminc.,, d fren. the Ulfc, b^ feme marke w:Y^?wTc^

^"'
Jv the Icwes did boaft of their fatherAbraham, how boldly thcvTcr^^^^
fcohnefie oftheii ilocke

:
m the meanc while thcr wasfcark one foimd r '^'a

.nhu.dred,thatwasnotaItogethergrcwnec
of thefathcrs.. Therefore to the end that Chrill mav pull he vilor froJ. riV^^cfthehypocutes hedcfinethbrie^atri^eliraelu'e^anddJu^^^^^
the ofience which was about to arife by and by, by reafon of the vvicked lub^bornnesofthenation. Fonheythatwouldbe^accoiintedth

ch^^^^^^^^^braham, and the holy people of God, were about to be fhcrtlv af r r he aLm
'

cnemiesoftheGofpeil.Thereforeleafltheccmmcnim^^^^^^^
ihtesfhoulddifcourage or trouble any, hewarneth and tclleth them b/tflVthat there are few true Ifraelitcs, ofmany thatpretende the i an^e oOf/a iTte/
Furthermore.becaufethisisalfothedcfinitionofchriflianicie, wee m^^^^
pafleouerthisplacelightly But tothe end we may briefly vnd7i bnd ChnlLs meanmg,^emuf^^notc ^ he fetteth decciteagainf^ fnc eritie. Therefore he
calleththe.mdece,tulJwiioirecalledeIfewher?inthefcripture,dc"bl^^^^^^^^^
ted. lS>ytherisonIythatgrofre^hypocrinetouched,whentLySn

It ? Tu^-
"^'"^ "^-^^ ''' ""^'^'^ '" '^''^' ^^^' confcierces bu t arorh^kind alfo vyhich is more nward,whiles that men are fo blindedM^^^sthat they doe not onely lie vnto other men, but vnto themfelues alfo T b crcfore the integntie of the heart towarde God, and rightnes towarde men dothU^akcaChnflian EutChriftdothchieflvnotethat'defceitwherofrnticris

«ade.Pfal.5 2
.
i Methos fignifiethm this place more then cenainely.?^hc ' mk'hnue oftentime a flmple affirmation ; butbecaufcin thisplace wee muff vnd'r

ftandthccontrapoluion betweenethc thing and the bare title, he is favd to be
tiucIyonndecde,whoi$indeedcfuchanoneashce isiudgedtobe

48, ^'W^oYv^T^^^t^w*
? Althoughheewouldenotfiattcrhim vet

fyouldehccbehcaidofhim,thathemightpUkcoutancw<3ueftion,wheretmto
Vvhil£flheanfwcicd,hecmightprouehimfeiretobctheforneofGod And
NathanaclaskcthnotinvainchowcChrifle kncwe him. For the ex-^mrleof
a man that is fo fincere that liee is voyd^ ofall guile is very rare ; and it is one-
lyprcperto God tokncwe the puritieofthe heart. Eutitlcemcththattiic an-
fwere which Chnflmakethisfcarfcfitlyapplyed. For hce could not therefore
-cnterintoihefecretcornersoftheheart,bcc2ufehefawNathanaeJvnder

the
f^gge tree ;

But there is anotherrcafon : for like as it h proper to God to knovi
men that were neuerfeene, foalfoto fee thofe that nppeare not vnto the eyes
IhcreforefeemgthatNathanacldidknowethatChriflcfawehimrof after the
uiannerofmennc, but by a meet cdiuine fight; hechenccmi^htgathertlat
hee Ipake not according to the manner of mcnnc. Itis therefore a rrcofc
taken from thinges that bee like: foritis nolcficpiopcrto Godro fccth;m;x
that bee out of fight , then toiudgcofthepnritieofthc heart « n.-nhcrmorc
wcemuft gaihcrapiofiiablcdoarine outof thisplace, thatChxiilcdocth/cevx
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when wc thinke not of hi.n -and Co it muft needcs be that he bringcth vs batie

a'^aine whenwe are turned away.

°49. rhottartthefonneofGdd. ItisnomarucUxhathcc knowcththcfonnc

of God by his diuinc powcr.Biit in what refpefl doth he call him the king ot !!•

rael? For thefe things doe feerne not to hang together. Biii: Nathanacl hath re-

CpcCt vnto a farther thing : he had already heard that he was the Media? ; vnto

this dodrinc doth he adioyne the confirmation that was giuen .-and he holdeth

alfo another principle, that the fonne ofGod fhali not come,biit oncly to {hzy%

himfelfe a kinj vnto thepeopic of G 3d. Therefore he doth worthily acknow-

ledge him to be the king of Ifrael, which was the fonne ofGod.And trudy ouc

faith mufl: not only rticke in the cflcnce of Chrifte (that I may Co fpeake) but ic

mud marke his power and office* For it fhoulde but a litle auaile to know who
Chrift is, vnleffe this feco.id thing lliould bee added thereunto, what a one hec

will be toward vs, and to what end hee was fent ofhis tathcr. Heereby it com-
meth to padethat the Papiftcshaueonly a fliadowcd Chrift : becaufe they had
a care to aoprehend the bare Eirencetyet neglefled they his kingdom which co
fifteth in the power offauing. Furthermore, in that Nathanael layth, that he i$

. the kingoflfi-aeljwholekingdomenotwithftaading.reacheth vnto the fartheft

partes ofthe worldc, it is a confeflion limited according to the mcafure ofhis

faith : for he was not come fo farrc as to know that hee was appoynted the king

of all tlic world : or rather that the children ofAbraham (houlde bee gathered

together out ofall places, that all the whole world might bethelfracl ofGod.
We to whom the largcncsofthe kingdom of Chrift is reuealed, muftleapeo-

uer thefe ftraitcs. In the mcane feafon let vs exercifeour faith by the hearing of
the woorde according as did Nathanael : let vs eftablifh the fame by all meancs-

poflible, and let it not remaine buried, but let it breake forth.

JO lefnanfvfiered. He doth not reprehend Nathanacl as though hee had
becne too credulous : but rather approuing his faith with his voyce, hee promi-
fcth vnto him and the reft greater arguments of confirmation. Moreouer, this

was aifpeciall thing, for one man, to bee fcenevnderafigtree,ofCbrifte,who

was abfentand far from that Place ; but now he bringeth a proofc,which fliuld

bee common vnto all menne ; and therefore hee turncth his talke as it were
abruptly from one man vnto allj*

5 I Teefhallfee (faith hee) heauenopen, ^f,Tn my iudgementthcy erre great-

ly who enquire curioufly after the time and place,when and where Nathanael
and the reft fawc heaucn open. For hee doth rather note a certaine continuall

thing whicliefliouldcalwaycs bee extant in hiskingdome. I confclfe that the

AngcUcsdidfometimesappcare vnto the Difciples, which doe notappeareat
this.day. I confelTe that there was another maner of manifeftation ofthe celc-

ftiall £;Iory when Chrift afcci^'ied into heauen, then is nowe manifeft vnto vs?

But ifw£c doe well weigh chat whiche was then done,it is continually offorce,
for whereas the kingdomc ofG O D was ftiuttc againft vs before, it was truely

opened in Cbrifte. Hcercofwas there a vifible figure ftic-rrd afwell to Stephen
and the three difciplcs in the mount, as vnto the other difciples in theafcenti-

on ofChrifte But all the fignes whereby God (hewcth himfelfe to bee prefene

^th vs,doc appcrtaiaevmo the opening ofheaucn, moft ofallwhca bcc ma-
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kethvs partakers ofhimfclfcvnto life. The other member concerningthe An.
-gcIsfoUowcth. They arcfayd toafccadand Jefcendjihai they may be miniacrs
of Godshbcrahtictowardevs. Therefore inthismancr ofphrafcisfetfooith
themutiiall communication that is bcetwecnc God and men. And wee mull
thanke Chrift for this bencfitc : bccaufc without him the Anoels are rather our
vttcr enemies then our familiars, and thofc that arc dcfiioiisto hdpcvs. They
arc fayd to afcend and dcfcend vpon him .• not that they minilicR to him alone
but becaufe in refpcft ofhim, and his honor, they arc careful for the wliole bo-
dy ofthe Church.And I do not doubt butthat he alludethvnto the ladder which Gen.i^
wa s (hewed vnto the PatriarcheTacob in fleepe, for that is truely performed in
ChiiftCjWhiche that vifion did fhadowc. Finally thefumme 'it'this place is

feeing that all mennc were ahants from the kingdome ofGO D, the pate of
heaucn is fetrcopcn vnto vs now, that wee may bee Citizens with the Samtcs,
and commpanions with the Angdies .- and that they who are appoyntcd kee-

pers ofour laluation, doe come downe from bleflcd relt to helpe our miieries.

Chap, 2.

I A ^ ^^'* *^^^^^ ^*y ^^^ ^''''^ ^ maria^t in Cana ofGaUUe : 4ini the mother of

J~\ lefts was there,

2. ^nd lefus and hii difciples were dljo called rnte the maria^t.

5 . ^nd johen the wine hadfailed^ the mother of lefftsfaith ynto him, they haue no

wine,

4* lefttsfaith ynto heryWoman^whathafi thou to doe with mee ? mine heare is not

jfCtcome,

y , His motherfaith ynto the minijiersy doe that which hee {I^allfay ynto joi*.

6. ^4nd there were therefixe waterpots offioncyfet according to the purification of

the lewesy containing etterj one about tvo or threefrkins,

7. Jefiisfaith ynto them,fiU the waterpots with water, jind they filled them ypU
the top.

8. jind heefaith ynto them, drav now^and carry to thegouernoi*r ofthefeafi, ^nd
they hare,

9 ,^nd rphen thegou^rnour ofthefeafi hadde tafled the water that was made wine,

(and he k^K^ not whence it was^ bttt the minifiers kite -pre that had drawne t he water^tht

^ouernour efthefeafi calleth the bridegrome, *

I o. ^nd hefaith ynto him^euery man at thefirfi fettethforthgood wine:and when

^nyare drunken thenthat which is worfe : but thou hafl kfft thegood wine tiUnowe,

II. This beginning ofmyraclet did lefus in Cana of GalUee,and he/Jjeved hisglory:

and hit difciples beleeued on him^

u There rvas a mariage in Cana ofGalilee. Seeing that this hvftoric

contaiaeth the firft myracic that I E S V S did, wee murt giue grcatc hcedc vn-

toiteuenfcr.this caufe^and for this one thingesfi'ce mull wee wcllconlider

thereupon . Although (as wee {hall fee afterwarde) there bee other caulcs

whichc fettefoorth the fame vnto v». Butthc minifoldccomnioJit^cUuii
Diorc^
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more plainly appearc in procefic. TheEuAngdiafiiftnanuththep!ace,Crf«4

ofGalilec /not that which W3 s fituate towardc 5*«rf/7;4 , bctwccnc Tjre and

Sydon^ and was called the gi cater in comparifon ofthis other) which feme

doe place in the inheritance or the tribe ofZaLulon- and other feme doe afsigne

itvntothetribeof^/cr. For lercme doethteftifiethateueninhis time there

floode there a little towne of that name. It is to be thought that it wasneerc

totheCiticof Nazareth , feeing thit the motheroflefus came thither tothe

niairiage. Itfliall appeare ofihctciirth Chapter , that itwas but a dayesicur-

ney from Capernaum. Andalfothenighncsofthc Citie Bethfaida may bee

gathered thence, in that the Euangelift fayth, that after that Chrift had bccnc

three dayes in thcfe borders, there was a marriage in.Cana. It may bee alfo

that there was a third not farre from Hierufalem, and yet without Galilee , but

becaufel amnot ccrtainehereof,Ilcaueit. Jnd the mother ofUfns* It is to be

thought that it was fome of lefushiskinsfolke that was married. For Icfus i$

here made his motherscompanion. Whereas his difciples arccalled alfojit may
be thence gathered howfimply and thriftily he Uuedjbecaufeheliued together

with them« But this may fceme an abfurd thing that a man being not very rich

( as may appeare by the want ofwine )doth inuite fourc or Hue moe for Chrifis

caufe. But amongft the poorc, bidding is more eafic and free : becaufe they arc

not afraid of{h3me(asaretherich)ifthcydonotentertaintheirgeIies fo dain

tily& goi-geoufly as they ought For poorc menace more retaine the old ma-
ncr ofmutuall communication . Yet this fcemeth to bee againc a very vnciuilc

thing, that the bridcgromcfuflfereth his gefles to want wine in the middefl of
the Supper. Foritisihepointofamanthatisrafhcandvnprouiuent, not to

haue lo much wine as is fufficicntfor his gcftes, I anfwerejthat there isnothing

told in this place, which doth not oftentimes chaunce, efpecially, wherewine
is not dayly vfed. Secondly, the Text doth fiiew that the banket was almoft en*
tied when the wine fayled, when as they (hould haue bcenc alreadic well filled

according to the cuftomc. For the gouerncur of the feafl,faith thus: othermen
doe fctthe worfcr wine before thofc that are drimke,butthou hafl kept thebcft

till now. iVJoreouer, I doe net doubt but that all this was gouerned by the pro-
uidencc of Godj that there might bea place for a myracle*

J. The ntoihercflefusfayth. Heeremay a doubt arife,whctherflicc hope
for fomething at her Tonnes hands, or askc fomething, feeing that he had as yet
wrought no myracle* And it may be alfothat looking for no fuch thing at his

handes, flieeputhiminmindetocheerevp the geflcs thatwere wearie, with
fomefuch godly exhortation,as ihould alfo moderatethe fhame of the bride-
groome which hcc might take heereby . Furthermore, I thinke that theic

were wordcs ofcarefull pittie. For when as the holy womanne fawe that the
banket might bee troubled, becaufe thofc thatwere bidden, thinking that
they were not honorably enough cntertaincd,might murmur againtt the bride

grom.e,flieedefircd fome comfort. Chryfoftome thinketh that (hee went about
to purchafc fome fauourfor herfclfc and her fonnejaswomen vfe commonly to
doe. But thisconiedureis without rcafon. Butwhy doeth Chrill fo churhfhly
giue her the rcpulfe ? I anfvyci c, that although neither ambition, neither any o-

thcraftedionofthcflfih did drmehcr,yet did lliethcria offend § (lie did paflc

herjbounds. In that ihc is (o^cfuU & Tone for the difcoxnmodity ofanother^and



is ^cHrouno cure the lame by fome o.'ie meanes or othcr,this is a poynt ofcur-
tehe, and it ,s to be ^rcnbc^ vnto vertuc ; but yet in the meanc (ca(on (he mi2ht
haiie cnikencd the olory of Chrift by iiuruding her fclfe Althourb u c muft 'al-
fo note that ChnllcfayHe thus not fo much for her lakc,asfoicrhcr$ her mo-
delhe and godlmeflc was greater, then that it had need offo iharpc a reprchen^
fion. Secondly, fliee did not offend wilhnoly and wittingly. l>ut Chrill c dooth
only preiicnt the danoer^leaft his mothers words Oiould be othci wife taken the
was meetc, as though hewrought the n^yrade aftctwarde at her airpointmcnr.

4. JVhathafi thou to do with me rvom.ui}ln the Grcekc text it is word for word ,
tvhnt to thfca}nintee}Bin thismanerofphrafe doth fionifie as much anionpO. the
latinirrs, as ifone fliould Ciy^qtiidtibimecumhxLithxP thou to doe x^ith m??The

ccoldc interpreter dcceiued many, whothoughtthat Chriadothdcnicihntlu.
and his mother hadany need tocare though the wine did foile. Rut wc may CA-
fily gather out ofthcfeconde member hovvefarthatwasfiomChnflc his mea-
ning. For hee both taketh vpon him this cire^nnd he doth reftifie that it bc!on -

oed vnto him,when hec faith that his hourc was not yet come. Tl^.ercfore wcc
mufl loync both thefe things together, that Chrifl knew what hec iiad to doe .•

and yet that he would do nothing in this matter at his mothers rcqucfi. Certain
ly this is a notable place. For why doth he flatly dcnic his irotlier that, which
hegraunted (o oftcaftetwardshberally to other whatfocucr they were. Sccod-
ly, SMhy doth he (being notccntcnted withaplamercpulfc) make no more ac-
count ofher then of another \vomAn,& doth notnow vouchrnfc to call her mo
therrBy thefc words ofchrift we fee § men are forbid by extollino the horor of
this natmother fupcrftitioufly in Marie, to tranflate tfiofe things vnto litr which
are proper to God.Thercforc chrift fpeakech vnto his mother on this wifc,il:at

hee might deliuer vnto all ages a pcrpetuall & comon dodrine, lenft the immo-
derate honour of his mother fhould darken his diuinc glory, Fu; thtrmorc, it is

wi'll known howe necef^ary this admonition was .by thofc grolle and filthy fu-

pciftitions which followed afterward For -(W^fvVwasmadetheqtiecnc olhea-

uen, the hope/.he life, and health ofthe worlde. Furthermore, their mad fury

went thus far.that they decked her with the things which they tooke fro Chrift,

whom they left naked. Andwhenwedoecondcmncthcfe execrable blafphc-

miesvtieredagainft the fonne of God, the Papifts call vs wicked and cnuious,

Yeathey doe wickedly and falfly report that wc, like enemies, do impugne the

honor ofthe holy virgin.As though fhcc had not fo much honor as is due vnto

hcr,vnles flic be made a godde(Te:or this were for her honour,to thruft her into

Chriftsplacc,being adorned withfacrilcgiousticIes^Therforc they l\o cruell

imuryto>/4r)'whenas(that thcymay disfigure her with falfephrafcs)rbcy do
take from god that which is his. 3i;yfco»re/f no/- 7«ffo>»tf.His meaning is,ihat hee

delayed hitherto notbecaufe bethought not vpon it or cared nor font. In tiic

mcane while he flicwcth that hewil c are for this matter,whe opportunitie ft, a I

ferue.Therefore ns he blameth his mother becaufclhc was too tooh.iftic,fohc

puttcth her in hope that he will ftiew fbm myr;icle.The holy virgin acknowlcd-

geth both. For fhce doth not trouble him any .*urther.& \yhzn fliCC biddcrh the

minidcrs doc whstfoeuer he ikill bid the,ftic fticweth {• rt>c hoped forCoiw ncvr

thinjT.But thisdoftrine r£achethfarther,fo cftea« the Lord do:hmak-e vsw.iic

& dcferrcth his helpc,hc is not therefore iluggilhjbut doth rather modcr: :e his

v«orks fo^ t;hat he nuy doe all things in due fcafon. They
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They that VYrcfteci this flace vnto the fatall appoyntmentoftime*, are

ir.orc ridiculous then that wee need to fpeakc one word in refutation o[ them*

ThatisromctimescalledthehcKrcofChrid^whichwasappoyntedhimofhis

father: and he will afterwardc call ihnt his timcwhiche was commodious and

fit for him to fulhll his fathers commaundcments in -Lut in this place he th.Ulen-

ccthvntohimfelfcheehbertieto takcandchoofc the time wherein hce will

workc the myracle •

5. His tnotherfaith irnto thetnimfiers. Hcrcthe holy virgin fneweth a token

ofthc true obedience which (Ixc did owe vnto her fonne, when as the matter

did touch not humane offices hut his diuinc power. Therforc fr.cc refteth mo-
dcftly vpon his anfwcre, and alfo cxhorteth other men in li' ' fort^ to obey hij

commandement. 1 confefl'e indeede that the virgin (ayde thus according to the

prcfent circumftance, as if (hce did denic that (hee haddeany authoritie in the

TTiatter, but that Chriftcwoulde docwhatfoeuerplcafed him; yetifyoumarkc

her drift, this fentence reachcth further For fhe doth firft abandon and depiiuc

her felfe ofthe power which flicemight fccmc vniuftly to haue t.iken to hirfelhr

then doth (hee acknowledge that it bclongcth wholy to Chrift,when ll»e com-
maundtth them to doc that which he fliall com.maunde them. Therefore wee
arc taught generally out ofthis place, that ifwe defire any thing ofChrift, we c

do no ctherwifeobtaine our petitions, vnlcfic we do depend wholy vpon him,

hauf refpeft vnto him,and finaIIy,doethat which hee commandeth vs. But hec

fcndcthvs not vnto his mother, but doth rathcrbidvs come vnto himfelfc.

6. jind there were there water pots. According to Bttdxus his fupputation

wee gather that thcfcwatcrpots were very biggc and did holdemucn.For fee-

ing that a fiikin maketh fiue and twentie potles cuery one of them contained at

leaft a fextaric according to the mcafure of this country .Therefore Chrift mi -

niftrcd vnto them great plentie ofwine ; namely, more then might fufficc an

fcundrpd and fiftie men to a merie banquet.

Morcouer, afwell the number ofthc water portes as thcmancr itfelfefer-

ucth to the prouing ofthe truth ofthc myradc. If it hadde becne onely two or

three bottles, many might haue fufjjeded that they had becne fetch from fomc
other placeTf the turning ofthe waterinto wine had beene done in one vefleli

c^cly, the certainrieofthe myracle had not beene foplaine and euident.Therc

fore itisrotinvaincthattheEuangclifte maketh mention ofthc number, nei-

ther doth hec expreflfe in vaine, howe much they contained. Furthermore, this
arofeoffiiperftition that fo many, and fo great vcffcls did ftandc there They
had the rite ofwalhing out ofthe lawc of God : but(as the v\ orld is alwayes too
muc h in external] things) the Icwes bceing not contented with the plamneffc

that God appoyntcth, were alwayes toying with continuall (prinklings, and (as

fuperftition is ambitious) it is not to bee doubted butthat this fcrucd alfo for

Pompe;hkcaswccfee.itthisdayinpapiftric,whatthmgs focuer arefaydcto
appertiine to the worfhippe of God, they are applyed vnto vaine bragging and
boafting.There fore there was a double fault^firft in that they did occupie them
Tclues in a feigned and fuperfluous ccremonie without the commaundement of
God : fecondly, that ambition did raignc in that furniture vndcr the pretence

cfrehgion.

Fuiw
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Fmthermore,thevvickcdncneofcertainckn3ucsintimeorp^^

derfull,wlioducfthrftcthmftinwatcrpotsofafma]lquantKic,and
vm-qua.1 mcafurc And cuen at this day they are not .H.amcd m (o prcat llht
oftheGofpclltochalcngcfuchdcccitnsyct

: thisisnottodc^^^^^^^
but boluly to mockc the blmde. And it is euidcnt that the world is bewitched
of Sathan, which dothnotpcrcciueluchgrofTcmGckcs.

7 * Fillthe water pots vith water. This commaundcment tright fcemc to tlic
miniflers ridiculous

.
for there wcs ali tady oucrmuch water .• but thus doth the

Lordc vie to dealt- with vs, that his power may nppeaic to be more excellent by
the vnhored for fncccHc : Althcuj<h this circumllance was added tofct foortK
the myracle

.
for lecing that the minift ers hauing poured in w.itcr doe draw out

wiwe, there could no fufpition ftickc in their ftomac kcs.

8. Eeayeyiuothegouernonrofthffe^fi . This tcndcth to tl-.cfin-.c cnde that
Chriile wouldehauethe goucrnourofthcfcafl to tafte the wine before )icc

or any other of the gueftcs did taft it . And whereas the minilkrs obey him (o
willingly in all thinges , wee gather out of this that thcic was in him great
rcuercnceand dignity. The Euangelift calldhhimtheooucrncur of thcfcaU,
who was appointed to fet the banket and the tables in ordcr,not that the banket
wasfo dainty or gorgcouSjburbecaufethefchonourablctcarmcs arc tranflatLd

cuen vnto the marriagcsofpnore men from the dainties and cor'^'eourrenc of
richrrcnnc. But it is a wonder that Chrittc who was a teacher ofthriftincflc,
doethgiuegrctitaboundanceofwine, and that ofthe belh I anfwcre, feeing

thntGoddctthgiuevnto vs daily great ftoie ofv\ine, it con^r-ethto paflc

through our owne folly, ifhisbenignity be aprouokerofryot; yea rather this

is a true tryall ofour temperance, ifwebcfparingandtemperateinthcmiddcft

ofaboundance*. Like as Paulcdoethboaft thathe was taught to doc both, to p/-i

abound and to hunger* '
•

'

II, ThisbeginningeofmyracUs . Themeaningofthcfewordcs is, that

thi$wasthe firftofChrifte his myracles . Forinthatthe Angellestolde the

ilieepehcardes that hce was borncin Bethlehem, that the ftarrc appeared vn-

tothcwifemcn, thattheholy rpiritecamedownevpponhiminihchkencflcof

a douc although thefe were myracles, yet were they not properly wrought by

him. But in thisplace the Euangelift fpcakcth ofthe myracles whichhec him-

felfewrought « For it is ridiculous and friuolous which fome doc fay , that

this is the firft myracle which Chrifte did in Cana of Galile : as though h cc had

chofenthatplacttofliewhispowcrin , where (asweereadc) hee wasnc-

uerbuttwife . But this was rather the drift of the Euangelift , tonotcthc

oider and courfeoftimc which Chriftc kept in declaring his power. For hce

£tion 5 and by vwjw^ii. »v*»i.x.w.iivj »w«vv.«.^ .^,...^ —
his father • Therefore itis no manicll if hee deferred thcErft token of his di-

uinitievntijlthattime , It was a great worfhippe to marriage ,
thatChnfic

did not onelyvouchfafe to bee prefent at a marriage banket , but did aifoa-

dorncthefamc with the firftc myracle that hee wrought. There arc ctrtainc

oldc.Canons cxtantwhcreinclcarpiemcnncare forbidden to goe to marMces.
• '' The.
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The caufc ofthc forbidding wasjleaft that by beholding the wanconncs which

is. there for the moft part vfcd, they fhouldc fecmc to allowe the fame*

But it had bcen<; farrc better to haiic broughtTo much grauicie thither with

them tnatthey might hauc tamed ihat Iibcrtie which froward and diflblutepcr

Tons doc CTiaunt to themfeiucs in their fccrct corners. But let rather the example

ofChriftc bee vnto vs a lawe, and let vs thinkc that there is nothing more pro-

fitable to bee done, then that v^hich weereadc he did He*/hewed his ^lory. Be-

caafchccl'hcwcdatthat time a famous and glorious token, whereby it

mi^hteuidentlyappearethathc was thcfonneofGod. Forlooke howmany
my^ades hee fliev^'cd vnto the worldc, lo many fignes were there ofhis diuinc

power. And then was the due time to (hewe his glory come, when he would

bee knownc according to the commaundement ofhisfather. Fromwhencc

wee doe alfo gather the cnde ofmyracles. For this faying is as much as ifit had

beenefayde, that Chrifte wrought this myracleto the cndehec might (hewc

-forth his glory. What muft wee thinkc then of the myracles wbichc make the

glory ofChnft obfcurc ? Hm difciplcs btUene on him, 1 f they were difciples, it

muft nccdcs bee that they had fome faith, But whereas they had hitherto fol-

;lowed him with anvnceratinc and doubting faith, they begin then at the

length to addift themfeiucs vnto him, fo that they did acknowledge him to be

that 3ff/5/4J which was preached vnto them. And this was great mercifuUncf

in Chrift, that hee accounted thofe his difciplcs in whomc there was fo weakc
afaith. And truely this dodrincreacheth generally vnto vs all . Forthatfaith

which is nowe growne vp to lome perfcd:ion, had before time her infancie:yca

it is in no man fo peifeij^, but that it is neceffary for all ofvs to goe forwarde in

bcleeumg.So thatthofe who did alrcadic bclccue,forafmuch as they doe day

ly goe forward toward the marke, they begin to bclceuc. Therefore let thofe

that haue obtained the firlt fruitcs offaith, alwayes ftriue to goe forward. The
fruit alio ofmyracles h ihewed in this place : namely ,that they muft b c referred

vnto the confirmation and increafe offaith,He that wrcftcth them to any other

end, corrupteth and depraueth all the whole vfe thereof,Like aswc fee the Pa«
piftes make boaft of their feigned myracIcs,to no other end but to ouerwhelmc
taith,ani to turne away mens mindes from Chriftc vnto creatures,

11 « jifttr th ii ht went dowm to Caffernaunti andUs mothery dnd hit hrethren^ Mni

hit difciples ; and hetarryed there not mdny dajes,

Xj. ,/indtbeJewes Eajierdreweneer* : therefore Jefut went yppetsHieruptm

lem.

1 4. ^nd heefound in tJte Temfle certaine that folde oxeny andfheepe^ gnd douesif^

money changers alfoftttingthere,

I J . ^ndhauing made a whip effmall cordes, hee cafi them all out ofthe Temple^

"with thefheepe and oxen : and hepoured eut the money ofthe money changers^^ oner-

threwe the tables.

16. jindhefayd-vntothem thatfolde douesjhauettttay tbefe things hence : maf^eno$

my fathers honfe an houfe ofmerchandise,

17. FHrthermori^hh difcipUi imew^uii th4$ it was Written^ The TfaU offhini

h^9'ho»fchatbutwtmyf*
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Morie. And bccaulc hcpurpofcd to gather too^^^

rcrr.cmbt.ng, ^vhlch the other three did omitte, i^e fcttcth downc^hTt m wh|thisw.sdonc, vvhcrcofhcis about torpeakeForthercftalfodomaVcTcc^^^^
ofthis which vye reade heere that Chriftc did : but the duierfitie oft.me do thfliewthatisvvastbehlce and notthefamefaa Therefore ChnHe pureed thetemple twif^ofthat filthy and nrophane occupying

.
firfte about the beolna^of his embaflage

:
and fecondly, when he was about to depart out of the v^or dvnto Hisfathcr. But to the end we may vndcrftand the fumme, wee muft bucfiy

difcuffc all thmges in order. In that there flood oxen, and fl.eepc,anddoues
inthetempetofelI,inthatthcirfaremoneychaungersthere, itwantcdnotan
honeit cloake. For they might boaft that the occupying wliic h was thc-c kert
was notprophane,

;
but that it did rather belong vnto the holy wordiip ofcod'

that euery man might haue that ready which lie would offer vnto the Lord And
truly It was very commodious for godly men to haue in rcadincs all manner ob-
lations.and by thismeanes not to be troubled with running hitherand thither
Therefore it is a maruell that Chrift was fodifpleafed with this. Butwee muft
note two reafons

;
for becaufe the Prielts did abufe this buying and felling vnto

gayne, & their owne couetoufncHe/uch mocking ot God was not to be'bornc
With. Secondly, how foeuer mendoeexcufethcmfeiucs, yctfofooncasthey
doe a little digrcfle from the commaundement of God, they arc worthy to bee
reprehended, and they haue need to be correded . And for this c:ivfc chiefly
did Chrift take in hand to purge the temple, hke as he doth plainely affirme that
the temple ofGod is net aplaceofmarchandize. But there may a quedion bee
a$ked,why bee did not rather bcginne with do<Srine. Forthisfcemethto be a
troublefome and prcpoftcrous way, to fet handc to rcdrelTe faultes before fuch
time as the remcdic of dodrincwas applyed. But Chrifte had rerpe(fie vnto aa
other thing. For becaufe the time wasnow comewhen hee t-rent pubhkcly a

"

bom thatfundion which was inioyned him ofhis father, he meiit alter a fort ta
take poffeflion of the temple , and fhcw fpme (igne of bis diuinc authority.

And to the endethatall men might take better heedc vnto his dodrinc, it was
necdefull to ai-vake their droufic and fleepic mindcs with fome new andvnac-
fuftomed fad. The temple was now a fanduary ofcelcfliall dodrine G: god-
linelTe. Seeing that hee would reflorc thepurity ofdodrine, it was conucn.cn t

for him to proue that hc'was Lord ofthe temple.

Moreouer, heecould bynoothermeanes rcftorethefacrificcsand othercx-

ercifes of godlinefle vnto their fpirituall ende , then by taking away the .ibLie.

Therefore thatwhich he then did was an cnterance vnto rhe reformation, for

which he was fent ofthefathcr, To.be briefe,itwas meet that the Itwcs fljcuid

fupt andperuerleworihippc _- , ^ -

formed . ^W ibis brethren , It is vncerwinc why his brfthrcn did

acccmpanyv
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a'- companie him .• vnlcffc peraducntnrc they alfo were about to goc to Hierufa-

lem. It IS well knowne that the Hebrcwe tongue doth comprehend vnder this

wordc6m/7««allmancrkinfmcn.
. . ^ , ,r i

I The Icwes Eafier, therefore he went yp. It is in the Greckc word tor wordc,

Jndhecame, But the Euangeliftputthecopulatiucconijinaion in fteedcofthc

c\ufiU worde: for the meaning of the wordsisthis, that heecameto this cndc

that he miaht keepe the paflcoucr at lerufalem . And this hispurpofe haddc a

d(.ublecnde. Forlecingthatthefonncof Godwasfubieaeto thelawforour

fakes he would (hew a figure of pcrfedc obedience andfubiedioninhisownc

pcrfon by keepin? ftraightly all the commaundcments ofthe law. Secondly,

becnufc he mioht 3*06 more good in a multitudc,he vfed almoft alway this opor-

tunitie Ther'cfore To oft as it isfaide aftcrwardcthat Chrift came to lerufalem

vpon the feaft dayes, let the Readers note that he did it to this cnde, firft that he

mioht together with the reft obfcrue thofc exercifes of Godlynt s, which were

iiiiHtutelofGod ; fecondly, that he might pubhOi hisdoarinein a greater af.

ftmlly ofpeople*

1 6. Mikf not my fathers houfe: The other Euangclifts do write that he fpake

moreVeuerely andfharply in the fecond cafting out: namely,thatthey made his

•fathers houfe a denncofthceues. And it was neceflary for him thus to doe/ee-

\n^ his former reprehenfionwas fruitleffe. Now he warneththemplainely that

they doe not prophane the temple ofGod, by turning it vnto ftrange vfes.Thc

temple was called the houfe ofGod, becaufe that God would bee called vppon

there, pecuharly.becaufe he would (hew his power there ; and finally, bccaufc

he haddc appointed it for fpirituall and holy rites . And Chriftcdoeth affirmc

that he is the fonneofGod,thathc may challenge to himfelfc the title and au«-

thoritie to purge the temple. Furthermore, bccaufc Chrifte doeth in this place

render a reafon ofhis faa, ifwc will gather any fruite out ofthe fame, it is mee:

that we ftand chiefly vpon this fentcncc.

Therfor e why doth he call out the buyers & fellers out ofthe temple? To the

end he may reltore God his worlhip^which was corrupted through mens faultc

& folly,vntothc integritie thereof, and that hce may by this meanes reftorc a-

gaine the holines ofthe temple.We know that that temple was buih to the end

it mi^ht be a fhadow of thofc things, the liuety (hapc wherofis extant in Chrift*

Therefore to the cndc it might rcmaine holy to God, it was to be applycd only

vnto fpirituall vfes. Forthiscaufehefaythit wasnotlawfulltoturncitinto a

market place. For he fetteth a maxime from Gods inltitution : which we muft

alwayes holdc and keepc . Therefore with what fliiftes foeuer Sathan doeth

delude vs , whatfoeucr doeth digrcfTc butahttle from thecommaundcmcnt

ofG O D , lettcvsknowethat itis wic'red . This was a faire colour to dc-

ceiue withall chat the worlh'ppe of G O D was holpen and furthered, when
as the faithfull hadde luch thinges ready at hande as they would ofler : but be-

caufe God haddc ordained his temple to other vfcs, Chrifte doth not pafTe for

thefe thinges which mi^ht hauc bceneobieaed contrary to ihcordcrwhich

God hath let downe. Our Churches at this day are not like to that templc.But

that which is faid ofthe olde temple agree well and properly to the congregati-

on ot church.-for it i$ the ccleftiallfan^uary of God vpon earth .Whereforewe
muft
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»ttft alvfayes bane the maicftic ofGod before our cyes,which is reGdcnt in ihe
Church, tkat it bee not defiled with any poJIutions. And the fanftitic thereof
(ball then rcmaine , ifthere {hall bee nothing committed in the fame which j«
contrary to the word ofGod.

17. Hts difciflei Ytrmmhred. Heerefome men doe trouble themfclues in
vaine , dcmaundinghovve his Difciplts rcmembred thefcriptuie, whereof
they VTcre as y et ignorant. Neither muft v^ ee thinke that this place of fcripture
came into their mindes then ; but afterward when they were tauoht of God &
did cenfider with themfclues what this fact of Chrifte meant, they founde thij

place offcripture through the diredion ofthe holy Ghoft. And truly the cai'fc

. of the works ofGod doth not by and by appearc vnto vs, but hce doeth after-

ward reueale vnto vs his purpofc in traft oftime. And this h a moft fitte bridle

tobridlcourboldneswithalljleaftweemurmuragainflGod , if at any time
thofc thinges which he doth, be not approued in our iudgemcnt. Wee are alfo

taught, thatwhen God doth keepevs as it were doubting, wee muft pacicnily
waiic for the time ofmore perfedknowledgCjandreflraine that too too great

haftinefle which is naturall vnto vs. For God doth dcfcrre the full manifeftati-

on ofhis workcs to this endc,that hee may kecpe vs within the boundes ofmo-
deftie* Themeaning therefore ofthcfe word sis this, that the Difciplcsdid ac

length vndcrftand, that Chnfte was enforced with that zeale of the houfc of
God wherewith hee was inflamed, to take away thofe profanations. Without
doubt Dauid meaneth by the temple ofGod, by Synecdoche^ all the whole wor-
{hipofGod. For the whole vcrfe is thus. The zealcofthine houfc hath cue*

eaten mcvp, and the rebukes ofthem that rebuked thee fell on me. Where the

fecond member agrecth with the firft, yea it is nothing els faue a plainc repeti-

tion. The fumme ofchcm both is, that Dauid was fo carcfull to rcuenge the

glory ofGod, that hee did willingly offer his head vnto all rebukes which the

reprobate did cafl out againft God .-that hee was cnflamed with fo great zcale

that this one affe^on did fwallow vp all other. Hee doth teflifie that he him-

"felfewas endued with this feeling ; but it is not to bee doubted, but that he did

prefigure in his perfon thofe thinges which did properly agree vnto the Mefsiat^

Therefore the Euangclift fayeth , that this was one marke whereby lefus was

IcnowneofhisDifciplcstobee thercuengerandreftorcr ofthe kingd</me of

God. And note that they followed the fcriptures that they might thinke of

Chriftas became them*
Surely no man (hall euer know what manner perfon Chrifl was or to what

endc all things which hce did or fuffcred, doe fcruc,vnlc(Te hee hce taught and

guided by the (cripturc* Wherefore as euery one ofvs (lull defire to proHt m
the knowledge of Chrifte,hee fhall haue ntcde to meditate diligently and con

.

tinually vpon the fcriptures. Dauid maketh mention ofthchcufc of God not

in vainc,whcnheeintreaiethofthegloryofGod. Foralthou^h Go«l ^'« ^u*-

cicnt for himfelfc and can be contented with himfclfe alone, > ct wjU hce haue

his glory to bcfet forth in the Church. Wherein hee flicweth a manifcft token

ofhis loue toward vs, in that he c knittcth his glory together with our laluation

with an ynfoluble knot. ^.

p Not?
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NovT it rcfteth that allmtn frame thcmfclues to fallow Chrift -. feeing that

there is a gencrall dcdrinc fct forth vnto the vrholc bony in the example of the

hcaH :asPaulteach€thRom. 15.^. Let vs not fiiffcrfo much as in vslyeth the

holy temple ofGod by any me.mes tobcc defiled, yet in the nieane whjiewe

n.Mlt beware th«t noman dopafie the boiindes of his vocation. We mull all of

vs be zealous as was the fbnne of God . but it is not by awd by lavvfull for cuery

one ofvjvtotakc ihewhippe, that wee may corrcftvicca with our hand. For
wee haiicnoirhc fitne power, ncithcris the fame office enioyncd vs.

1 8 ThtrefoTt 4he UvFesMifweredyattdfayd ynto himytvhatJlgne doefi tUufljiyv ysy

betAhfc t})>u doef thfft thing* ?

I ^ Iffuuutj Wired andfa^d ynto tUm^ deproy tUs ttmpleyund in three da^esyjrfiit

raifettyp.

20 Therefore the Icwesfayd, this tempie was hnilt tHfixe^ndfortieyetres^tind wilt

thou fet it yfin three da^ei?

XI But he/pak^ofthe temple ofhis hody,

1 % Therefore vrhenhee refe againefrom the dead, his Dipiples rentembred that he

had Cayde this ynto them : and thty UUetted the Scripture^ and tht ycordes which lefni

ffak^u

1 8 jyhatjigne doefl thou[hew ys f Whereas none in fo grcate a multitude

noneofihecattdlfellcrS; none ofthe moneychangers, lavde handes vppon
him and driiiehim away violently, wee may hecreby gather that they were
alUmittcnofOod, fothatbeeingafraydthcy ftoode allam.ized. Therefore

vnlcflc they had beene altogether blinded,thiswas myracle euidcnt enough^in

that one, againft many, one vnarmed, againft valiant men, anvnknownman
againft fo great Princes, durlt venture to doc fo great an ad. For why did they

notrcfifthim, feeingthey were farre his fupcriours^faue only that their hands
f.iylcd , and were as it were broken ? Yet hnue they fome caufe to askc him a

qiielHon. For it is not for eucry man by and by to make an alteration if any
thing be corrupt and difplcafant in the Temple. Truely, it is free for all men
tocondciiine corruptions: butifapriuateperfonfet hande to takeaway the

fame, hte lhallbeeaccufcdofrallinede. Becaufe they had taken itvppfora
cullometolcll in the Temple, and Chrifte did takeinhande anew and vnac-

cuftomed thing : they doe by good rightrequire that heeprouethat hec was
fcntotCod. Forthcytake vntothem that muxitne and grounde, that it i$

notlawfullio chaunge any thingma publike adminiftration, withoutacer-

tainc calling, andcommandementfromOod. But in the other theyerred,in

that they would not allow the calling of Chrift, vnlefl'e hce (hewed a myracl c.

Forncytherwasthatathing which the Prophetcsand other the fcruantes of
G O D hadde alwayes y[tdy to (hcwe (ignes or workc wonders, neythcr did

God bind himfelfc vnto this ncccfiitic. Therefore they doe wickedly appoint

God a law in asking a figne. Whereas the Euangeliftfayththatthelewes did

askethe quettion, without doubt hce mcaiicth by ihcmthc multitudethac

ftoode there , and as it wye the whole body of the Churchc , as if
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liecfiiouldc fay, tkat it was not one or two that faydc thus, but the peo-
ple ^

19. Vff^r'iy this TmpU. It is an Allcgoricall kinde offpceche, and Chriftc
fpakc thus darkly of fctpurpofc, bccaufe hcc thought they were not worihic of
a plaine anfwcre. Like as hee doth teftifie in another place, that hcefpcakcth ./
in parables vntothofc which cannot vnderflande the fecretesot thekinodomc ^^' '^' '^

of hcaivcn. And firft hee dcnycth vnto them the figne whiche they required,
cythcr bccaufe it would haucbecnefruitlefie, or cllc bccaufe he kncwcihatic
wa s no fitte time. Hee did alfo fomctimes graunt fomething vnto their impor-
tunate prayers. Therefore it muftneedcs bee that there was now fonic ^rcat

let whiche made him refufe to doe this . Yetinthcmcane fearonheegiucth
them to vndcrftande, that his power fhoulde bee approoucd and eftabhlhed
by no common myMclCjIeat't they (houlde thereby excufc themfclucs , For
there coulde no greater tcltimonie ofC H R I S T his diuine power be dc(i-

red, then his refurredion from the death . But hee doothinfinuate the fame
figuratiuely : becaulchcedoothnot vouchfafc to makethemaflatte pro-
mifc.

To bee bricfc, hcc handclcth the vnbclccuing 2$ they deferue, and dooth
alfo acquit himfelfeof all contempt. Itwas notycteuiJentthatthey wcreob-
ftinate .-but Chrift knewewcll enough howe they were aflcded. But he re may
thisqucftion bee asked /eeing that hee did fo many and diuers myracles, why
hcc toucheth one onely in this place. I anfwere, that hee concealed all the o-
thcr myracles, bcecaufc his refurrcdion alone was fufficient to floppc their

mouthes withall- Secondly, bcccaufc hcc would not fc t the power ofG O D
before them to bee mocked and laughed at ofthem. For eucn for this caufe did

hee fpcakc Allegorically ofthe glorye of his refurrcdion. Thirdly, I fay that

hcc vttered that whiche was fit for his matter. Forbythcfe wordcsdoothhec
(hewe that hcc haddc allauthoritie and power oucr the Temple, feeing that he
is able to doe fo much in the building ofthe true Temple ofG O D. And al-

though hceappiycththiswoorde Templevnto thecircumftanceofthemattcr,

yet is the bodie ofC H R I S T called a Temple fitly and conueniently . E-
j q^^ ^ .

aery one of our bodies is called a Tabernaclejbecaufc the doth dwell therein:
*

but the body of Chriftc was the houfe of hisdiuinitie. For wee knowe that

the Sonne ofG O D didlbputvppon him our nature, that theeternallmaie-

flicofG O D did dwell in the flefhe whiche hcc took c, as in a Sandua-
ric.

And whereas 2\[(f/?(»n«i didabufc this place that hee might proouc that one
and the fame Chritt was not both God and man,it may eafily be rcfuted:for he

gathered it thus, the fonne ofGod dwelt in the flefh as in a Temple : therefore

they were two diucrs natures, fo that one and the fame coulde in no cafe bee

both God and man. But this Argumentmay bceapplycd vnto men, for it fhall

follow that he is not one man,whofc foulc dwelleth in thebody as in a Taber-
nacle. Therefore this phrafcU foolifhly wreftcd to takeaway the vnitie ofpcr-

foninChrifV.

D % Furihcrmorc,
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Furthermore, vye muft note that our boJics alfo are called the temples ofCoi,
i.Cor.^. butinanothcrrcfped. namsly,beecaufcheedwcllcth in vs by the power and
1^- grace ofhi* (|7iricc ^ but in Chnfteds-vjllcth the fulncffe of the diuinititcorpo*

rally • fo that hec is in dceJc GoJ reuealed in the flc(h. / x»ill rayft ity^^Ucrc

Chriftc doeth challenge to himfelfe the glory ofhis refiirrcdion^vrhcn asnot-

withftandmg the fcripturc doath teftifie eucry where that it was the worke of

Godthefithcr. But thcfetWJthiages doe hang well together , For the fcrip-

turc to the ende it may feitefoorthvntovs chepower of God, dothflatlya.

Tchbe this vnto the father, that hec r^yled vp his fonnc from death ; and heerc

Chriftc dcclareth his diuinitie peculiarly. And Paule Rom. 8. n . rcconcilcth

them both, fjr he calleth the fpiiit whom he makcth the autihour ofChrifte his

refurredion, fomeiimes the fpiritofChrift, fo'mctimes the fpirice ofthe father

confufedly,

2o I'tfjrtiefixeyetre f The computation of i")anicll agrecth with this

j^ place- For hccreckoneth feutn wecke>,which make fortie nine yeeres but be

-

Din*f. * 5*
foj.^.t|^gl^{tyy>js ended, the temple was finilhcd. Whereas in thchyftorieof

Efdras there is mentionm id e of a farre more Ihorttime, although it haue fomc

(liewe of contrarietie, yet is it not co.itrary to the woordes ofthe Prophet. Foe

fofoone as the fan^luary was ercfted,they began to offer Sacrifices before Tuch

time as the temple was buildcd. Aftcrwarde,rfic worke was foreflowed a long

time through the (lugginmeflc ofthe people .• as it doth manifeftly appeare out

•^oi^' i« 4- ofthe complaintes of /fx^ettf- Fof he fhirpely rcproueth the levves for that they

were too earneftly giuen to builde their owne houfes, and did let the temple of

theLordelievnfinilhed. Buttowhat ende doe they make mention ofthat

temple, whiche Herod dcftroyed fortie yeeres beefore, or there about. For al-

though the temple which they then had, was moft gorgeoufly and with great

cod builte,yet did Herod finilhe it in eieht yeres contrarie to all mens expedi-

tion, as lofe^hm reportethin his fifteenth bookc oiAntiq. and thelaft chapter.'

Itfeemeth tome that they made account ofthe new budded tempie,as though

that oldc one had alwayes continued in the eftate wherein it wis, to the end it

mjoht be had in greater eftimation, fo that they fpake according to the commo
cultomc, that the temple was fcarfe budded by the fathers wi:h much a doc in -

fortie fixe yeeres.

Furthermore, this anfwcre flievfsth fufficienily with what minde they as*

Iced afigne. For if they had becne ready reuerently to haue obeyed a Prophet

fent ofGod, they would not fo hautily haue reieded, thatwhich hee fpake of

the approbation ofhis office . They will haue fometeftimonieofhisdiuinc

power: in the meanc time they admit nothing which is contrary to humanne

rcafon. So at this day the Papiftes requiremyracle$,not that they will giue place

to the power ofGod . (For they are fully determined to prefcrremenne before

God, and not to turnea (idea nayles breadth from that which they haue by vfe

andcuftome)butleaft they feemc torch ell a^amllGod without reafon, they

paynt their frowardneffc with this colour , The mindes ofthe infidels doe Co

rage within themfclucs with fuch blinde force that they defirc to fee the hande

of G O D fliCYVcd them, and yet Will they not haue it to bee the hande of

Qpd
. ^

x% Tmrtfir*.
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ti. Therefore when he was rifenfrom death he remtmhred. This rcmembe-

rancc vraslikc to the former,whereof the Euangehftmadc mctionoflate.Thc
difciplcs did not vndcrflandc Chrifte nhqp hce fpake the vrordcs ; but the do-
drine brought foortb frujteafterwarde in due time, which fccmcdiohaue
bccnc voyde and vame. Although therefore there b e many ofihc fayines and
Workcs of Chnft darke for a time, yet mult we not therefore dcfpayic, nor de-
Ipifc that which nee doc not by and by vndcrftande. Wee muii markc the text

that they bcleeucd the Scripture and the vTordes of ChrilK For the Euangchftc
meaiicth, that by conferring the fcripimevvith thcv^ordesofChrilt they were
holpen that [hey might protitc in faitn.

2 ^ . i4nd rehtn he was at lernfalem in the "Eajfer yp»n thefeafi day, rnatt^ hiUeued

ypon his namefeeing the myracles which he did.

1 4. Btit leffts durfi not commit himfelfe ynto themJbecaHfe ht k^ew thtm all.

2 J. ^.itherhadhe ncede that any/houUe ttjiife tfrnanfor hee knewe what vat in

man*

25. Many beUemd. Hee adioyneth this narration to the other going before,

ycry fitly. Chnft fl.ewcd no fuch figne as thelcvres defred . Now Iccing thai

he did them no more good with many myracles,faue only that they conceiucd

a cold and ihadowifli faith,this euetproueth fufficiently that they were vnwor-

thytohauehimtoyecldtotheirrcqucft. Hcerc didappcarc fomefruitcofthc

myraclesjbcccaufe many beclecued vppon Chrifte, and AiA io bcelccueon his

name, that they did profcfie that they would follcvve hisdodrinc- {Yox^namt)

is put in this place in ftccd of authoritic.)This Hmplc kindc of faith, which stos

asyctweakc and feeble, might at length growe vp to be a true faith .-this might

be a profitable preparation to fet forth the name of Chrifte among other. Yet is

thattrue which wee fa) d, that they were farrefromthetruedefiic,toprofiteir»

the workesofGod as it was meetc. But yetthis was no feigning of faith,wher-

by they wculd vaunt themleluesamongcft men ; for they were pcrlwadcd that

ChhlUwasfomc great Prophet ;paraduenturealfo,they did gmcvnto him the

honour ofthe ikff/y;4;,who was at that time greatly looked for cue ry whei e.But

becaufe they did not throughly vnderfliid what was the proper ofhce nfymiffias

their faith was prcpoflcrou^ which did flitke in the world and earthly thingcs.

Secondly, it was coide, and a pcrfwafion voyde ofthe carnelt affcflion of

iHc heart. Fcrhypocritts doc giue their cor.fcnitothe Gofpcll,nottbatthef

n^ay obey Chrift,nc:thcr that they may foHovNC God when he callcth
.
but bc-

capfe they dare not altogether rcicd thctiutthbceingknownc, and efpecially

whereas there is no caufe ofrefifiance. For like as they dee not make wan e a-

cainftGodoftheirowneaccord, ncr yet freely fo, rofooncasthtydoerrcc

perceiucthat his doiflrinc iscontrary to their wicked lul^c s.thcy arc by and by

nctled, or at l^att they jeape backe from the faith which they hadde conceiucd.
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iudacmcnt Vfc muft ft^ndc. Morcoucr, this faithdid onely depend vpon myra.

clesVuhid as yet taken no rootc in the Gofpell .-for (o it coulde neither be Ited.

taft nor ftable.The children ofGod indeed are holpen w»th myraclcs that they

may come to faith : but that is not yeurady to bcl.eue, when they doe marucll

at the power ot God ^fo th.u they bcelceue fimply that the dodrine is true, but

they docnot fubrnit the.T.Iehies throughly vnto thefame. Therefore whereas

mention is made generally of faith, let vskno 'vc that there is a cerraine faith

,

which is oncly apprehended with the mindc, and doth afterward eafilyvanifiic

am. 2. .7 away, becaule it is not faltencd in the heart. And that is the fame w.uch lames

nd i6, calleth a dead faith •• but true faith doth alwayes reft vpon tnc fpmte of regene-

ration. Note that the workcs of God arc not a like fruitful! in all men:for they

doe brina fome vmto God : they ft r ike otherfome onely with a bhnd motion, (o

thatthcy'domaikethepowerof G^d,butyet they ceale not to wander in their

cogitations.
, . . j-. 1 i->L -n

i±. B«fr.r'*^aW;;ofc,mw/t.Whcrcascertaincdoccxpoundit,thatChrine

did uke hccde ofthem, becaufc he knewc that they were nothoneft and faith-

full tliey fecme not to meeto expreffe the Euangclifte his meaning fufficicntly

,

AndthatalfowhicheAugullmebringcth, concerning thofcthatarctobecm-

ilruded in the piinciplesofreHgion is farre "^o"
^"^^""^^S n VX]' i'

'^'^''

in my iud^ement, thcmcaningoFthe Euangclirt,that CHRIS Tdid not ac.

count them as his true Difciples, butthatthey vyere contemned as friuolouf

and liaht perfons. Wee muft dUigcntly note this p ace, that all they which doc

profelle that they are ofChiifte are notaccounted to bee fuch m his fight. But

wee muft alfoadde the reafon which followcthimmcdiatly^ bccaufe he knew

aiimen . There is nothingmore dangerous then hypocrific as rorothcrcau^

fes lo, bcecaufe it is a vice too too common. There is alniolt no man that doth

notlikcofhimfelfc : and whiks that weedeceiue our felues with vaine flat-

tciinos, wecthinkethatGodseyesdoedafleafwell asours. Buthercwcarc

tauoht what oreatdifterence there is betwccnc hisiudgcment andoiirs. For

heclecth clecrely thofe thinges which efcape vs ;heeconfidereth thofe thinges

fromthcluddenfountatinc.thatis,thcinnermoftafr:aionofthehcartwhich

blinde oa: eyes with a falfe gliftcring and brightncffe. This is that which Salo-

mon faith, thatGOD doth weigh in his ballance the hearts ofmennc when as

they doc flatter thcmfclues in their wayes. Therefore kttevsicmcmbcr, that

thofe onely are the true Difciples of Chrift, whom he alloweth of, becaufc he

alone is the f^iteft ludge and arbitrator in this cafe . Nowe hcere a qucftion 1$

asked whetherwhen the Euangehflfayth that Chn^c h^ev^ all men^hzt mea-

neththofeonclyofwhomcheefpakeoflate,orthisappertainethvntoallman-

kindc. Some doe extend this vnto all mankindc, and thmke that in this place

th- whole world ii condemned ofwickcd and vnfaithfull dislimulation
.
And

irHelvitisatruefayino,thattherecannothin« be foundein men why Chriftc

fhould vouchfafe to number them amongft his .
But I fee that it dotli not agree

with the text. Therefore I doe reftraice it vnto thofc that were bccfore men-

tioned. But becaufc there might fome doubt arife, howe Chrifte came by this

knowledoc,theEuangeliftprcuctingthisqucftio,anfvtereththatchriftdidvfeH

know thofc thinos whichwc knew not to be in mcn,fo that he might by good
fisht
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right aifcernebctweenc men. Chrittthcrcforc.whoknowcththchearthaddc
no necdc of one to tell and teach him what manner pcrfonsthefe were For he
kncvT that they wei e of that nature, and aftcdion ofmind, that kee miciit wot
thily account them as ?.Uants to him. Whereas fomc doe askethisqucftion'
Yvhcther wc may not fufpedthofe who hauc not (hewed vsfome tokcnof their
honeft ie, as did Chrifl, it is nothing appertinet vnto this prefentplacc. For our
eif ate is far vnlike to his.becaufc Chrift knew the very rootcs of the trcesbut
wc doconelyknowc by the fiuitcs which appeare^of what nature cucry tree
is.

^

Furthermore, feeing that louc ( as Paul doth teftifie) i .Cow j,4Js not fufpiti.
ousjit is not lawfwll for vs t o haue a finifter fufpition ofmen who w e know not
without a caufc. Butlcaftthatweebealwayesdeceiuedby hypocriteSj&leaft
that the Church be too much layd open to their wicked deceitesand fubtiltie

itispropertoChrittjtofurniftjvswiththcfpiritofdifcrction.
' *

Cliap.3.

t A W^ *^^«»'« wrf5 M man ofthe Tharifees named 2iJcod«mHS,4 rHler amonrfie thJX lewes,
^

% Thtsman came ynto lejm by night^andfaid ynto htm, 1{ahhi, xtte knowe that

ihoH Oft come as a teacherfrom Gid^for no man can doe thefemyrat les which thou doejl

fnUJfe God he with him,

} lefus anf»ered andfaide ynto him^ yerilie, ferilie Jfay ynto thee, ynUffe a ma»
he borne againejiie cannot f(ethe hfngdome »fGod^

4 Tiicodemmfaith ynto him, Howe can a man^vphen he ii olde be horned can he enter

againe into his mothers wombe^and be horned

f leff^s an/weredyperilie yeriliel fay ynto thee, ynleffe a man he borne ofwater and
thefpiritej}e cannot enter into the k^n^dome ofGod,

6 That whUh is borne of Jle^j is fiefh ; and that vhichis borne ofthe fpirite,is

fpirite,

I ^nd there vas a man. The Euangelift fettcth forth rnto vs in the perfon

ofNicodcmushow fraile and brittle thefaichofthofemcnncvtas, who being

mooued with myrades did ofafodaincbelecueChtifte. For this man, feeing

that he was by order a Pharifee,and was a ruler in his nation, (houlde haue far

exceeded others: for in the common forte there raigneth hghtncirc, for the

moftparte. Andwho woulde not haue thoughtthat this mannc who cxcellcci

in learning andpradifehaddebeencagrauc.ind hcarticman ?Butic appe.ircth

by the anfwere of CH R 1 5 T, that hce came altogether vnprepared to icarne

the firft principles ofgodlincfse. Ifagouernour bee more ignorant then a

childe, what muft wee thinkcofthc rifferaffe and common forte <• Andai*

though this bee the intent and purpofe ofthe Euangelifte, tofctte bcefore vf

asitwercinaglaffc, howc fewe in lerufalem were rightly difpofed to re-

««iucKhpOofpcll,ycti5thi$hiftorieveryprofit3blcforvJ , for other caufcf:

I> 4 ¥4
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and cfpeciallybeecaufewcc arc taught in it concerning thecomiot nitureof
man,vv .ichiithcrightcnteranccintotherchoolc ofChrifte, witli w'lat be
ginninos vvce muU bcc framed to proSte and goc forwardc in tht- celefticall doannc

,
For this is the fummc ofthe fermon which Chiiitc made- nam-ly thatwtemufl btcomc ncwc men,i;-(obeit w.-cwillbccChriftcs tiiiedixiplcs Cu-

bcFore wee goc any further, wee muft note out ofthe circumftAncc wnich the
tiungdilU.-ckoncthvpinthisplAce,vvha:IcttcsdiJhinderN;codcniiisfrom
rubmittinghimfelfc wholyvnto ChrilK OftbtVharifes. This wasatitlc of
Honour for Nicanemus am3ngeft hi? ownr compAny:biit the Emnachft doeth
not giuchim this title for honours fake, for he rather notcth that it %y:is alet and
hinderance, whichc kept him from co-nming to Chrifte freely and willin<>Iv
VVhcrcbywee aretaughtthatthofewhoarecxccllentinihewftrld.arefor^thc
moftpartmtangled in moft wicked fnares, yea wee fee manyfofafttved that
during their whole, hfe they doe once a litilc dcfirc to come vnto hcauen Wee
haucelfcvvaerc taught for whatcaufc they are called Pharifees.-for they did
boafteandbraggctnatthcyweiethcfolcinterprctersoftheIaw«,asifthev

did
vndeiftand the marrow, as it were,aad hidden meaning of thcfcripturcs and
for this caufethcycahed themfeluesPW<.;>«, Althoup.h a more aiiftcre kindcof ite did purchafe vnto the Ejfene. a fame & report ofholines,yct bccaufe thcvdid diflcntfrom the common life and cuftomc ofmen,as did the Eremhes.thcri
fore tnefed ofthe iWees was had in greater eftimation. Furthermore^^^^^^^^
Euangelrildorhnot only fay that Nicodcmus was byorder aPharifec,bu oneof tnechiefe ofhis njcion.

a^utuuc

2 • Hee cam: vnto lefm fy ni^n. In thisthat hcc came by ni-^ht, wc do-thereby gather that hee wastoo fcarefulI.Por his eyes were as yet blinded widlhis owae gorgcoufneirc Peraduenturc (hamc did alfo hinder him. For ambiti!ous men doe thinke
, that their fame is quite gone, ifthey doe once defcendcfrom their feate ofmafterfKip t > the order oflearne/s. Neither is itto be doub-ted but that he was puffed vppc w.th a foohlh opinion offcnowledae . Finallv

fe l^'' "J'^/^'^'^'r"^^
ofhimfdfc hee woulde notloofe one in heoihi haght Andyetheebringethfoorth fomc fecdeofaodhneiTeinthic

that hearing that a great Prophet ofGod hidappeated, he do^h not contcmn^^
nornegledethedoftrmewhichcame fro^heaucn, butisfomewhatde

W

r ( n P 'T'' ""^'V^'
ffirecameonelyfromthefearcandreucrenceof

.?• ^""^'^"i^""^^^'^^°thmoouemany,toenqu,reafter neweth^noL
r/ceddy, butquelbonlcfl-ereligionaadthe feelmgo?confc,encedd
Nicodemus to deflre to knowe the dodrineof Chr'fte more famiLrly Andalhougn K layde hid long ti^e..as though it hadde beene dead,3Chnft was dcad,it brought foorth fuch fruit as no man would e'ucrhauc hoped

J^4^J/,...W;«.^. Thcfewordesimportasmucha^
maftcrweknowthatthouartcomeasamafterorteacher.Butforasmuchaska;
nedmcnwerethencommonlycalled mafters, Nicodemus falutmoChrXa
the former placcaccording to the common cuftome, doth call him ^y the common namc:and afterward he affirmeth that he was fct ofGod to be Iteacher"
Andvp9tIvsprinapIcdcpcdcthalthcautborityofceachcr5;n§church.Forfei.
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^

^^
ing that vte muft be wife onely out ofthe warde ofGocf,wc muft luare none o .
therfauethofe in whofe mouth God fpeak-eth. Wecmuft alfono'c thu.l
though rdigion ms very much corrupted and almoft quite aboli.lcd an-oncft
the lewes, yet did this w^Ar/wefiiUrerr.aine. That hee was no ImfuII teacher
that came not from G O D. But hccaufe none doe rr.orc proudly and cnrclell J
bragge ofthe title ofGod thcnfalfe rrophets,VTce hanc hetrc necdc of cifcrc
tion whereby the fpiiires may be rryed, Thciefore Ni:odcmus addeth th^t
itdo:hmamfeliI.yappeaic,thntChrifteisfcntofGod,becaure God doth more
mightily bewray hispovverm him, then that it C2n bee denied that God is pre
fcntwithhim. And hcetikethitfora thing which all mendoeconrdVc thatGod IS wont to vvorkc by his minifiei s alone, that by this meanes,hc may fcalc
and confirmc the fundion whereunto he hath called them

. And that no* in
vainc, feeing that the Lord would alwaytshnue myrades to be fealesof his do-
^rine?

Moreoucr, h ce doth well in this, that hec maketh G od the on civ authour
ofmyratlcs,when hcc fay th that none can doc thefcfignesvnlcflcG'O Dbcc
Withhi-n. Forit isasmuch as if hec fhould affirmc, that theyarenotdoncby
manne, but that the power of God rai.neth, and dooth manifcfilyappearcin
them. To bee bricfc, feeing tliat there is adonblefruite of myracles, theoiic
thatthey doc make a preparation vnto foith -.ft condly, that they do better con-
£rme the fime, beeing conceiued out ofthe woordc of God : Nicodcmus had
profited wellia the former partj'^ccaufc helearned by the myracles that Chrilt
is a true Prophet ofGod. Yet this fcemcd lo be fcai fe firme enough :for Ctmo
that the Prophctes doe no oihciwifc once delude the vnskillfull with their de-
ceits, then ifby true myracles they did proouc themfclucs to bee the rrimnci $
of God, whatdi6Ference{halltherebecbeiweenetruth and lying, if^^faithdoe

depend vppon myracles. Yea Mofes doth flatly aflirme that wee ai e trycd by
thismeancs, whether wee lone Godorno. Wccdoealfo wcllknowcheaJ-
monirionof PeterandPaulethatihefaithfuUdoebcwareoflyinofioncs.whcr
with Antichiiftefhall blmd the eyes ofmany. T anfwere,that thij^coramcth to
p.iirethroughthciuftpermidionot God,thatthcymay bcdcceiuedhy thefub- r\

CU. It
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reioyccthat his ApoiUtihip was confirmed by iigncs and myracles Therefore
^*

htJwfpeuer Satan do boaft himfelfc in darkcnefl'c as Gods Ape, yet fo fooneas
mens tycs are opened, and theli^ht of fpiritualldoCtjjncdoth ftiinc, myr.icJcs

doe fuflkieiitly telUBe that God isprcfcnt in fuch fort as Nicodcmus /pcakecji

of in this place.

5 Verity^yerily, Ifay y)ftothee In this that Chrift rcpcatcth thij \^'orJc rtnly

tw.fcjitkrueth to procure atcention.For being about to fpeake ofi tlun^ of all

other the moft wei^htie^ he had Je nccde to make Nicodcmus n~orc atter.tiue,

who wouidcothei wife haue fct light by all this whole fpecch.thistijcrcrorejs

the end ofthe double affirmation but althourh thefew rds fccnictobccf-nre

fetch & tococ out of feafo,yet did chrid begin m.oft fitly at{i fame. For as Cccdc

isfoweninwaftin anrmillcd grounde, lothc dodrincofthcGofpcilis^
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wen ittTalnCjVnlcne the hearer be firft tilled, and rightly framed vnto obedi-
ence and docilitic. Chrift (aw the minde ofNicodemus full ofchornes and
choksd with many euill wcedcs, (o that there was fcarce any place left for fpiri-
tuilldoftrinc, Ther^orei his exhortation wasinfteedt of plowing; to pur^e
the fame, leaft any thing (hould make thedodrine vnfriiiiful[. Wherefore kt
vs remember thatthis was once fbfpoken to one , thatthefcnnccfGod foea
kethvntovs all dayly with thefamcvoycc* For which ofvs will fay that he is
voyde ofwicked afFedions, fothat heehathnoncedcofanyfufh purgation?
Therefore ifvvce will goe forward well and profitably in the fchoole ofIchrift
let vs learne to begin at this ; fnUffca man bebsrne againc. As if hee (hoaia
Ay, fo long as thou haft n ot that which is the chiefeft in the kingdom c cf God
I doe not much pafse for this that thou doeft acknowledge mee to be a teacher*
forthisisthefirft entrance into the kingdomcofGodjthatthou become a ncvi
man. And beecaufe this is a notable fcntence, itismeetethatweethiouc^hly
examine enery part thereof. To fee the kjngdome ofGod, Doeth import as much
a$ to enter into tb e kingdome cfGod . as it lliall appcare anone out ofthe text-
But thty .1 re deceiucd that take the kingdome ofGod for heauen .- feeing that it
doth rather fignifie the fpiiitualllifcjwhich is begun in this world throuoh faith
and doeth grow vp dayly according as faith dothincreafe- So that the meaning
hccrecfis,thatnomancantruely be gathered into the Church of God, that
hee may bee reckoned amongft the chiUren ofGod, but he muft firft bee re-
nued, Thcrforeit is by this briefly declared after what fort Chriftianitic doth
begin. Ih thcfe words wee are taught, thatwee arc borne as aliants, and men
banifhcd from the kingdome ofGod, and thatwe doc continually diflcntfrom
the fame, vntillfuch time as the fecond begetting doc change vs. For the fen

-

tence is gcnerall, which comprehcndeth all mankindc. IfChrift haddc fayd
thus vnto one, or a few, that they cannot come into heauen, vnlefTc they bee
firft borne againc,wec might coniedHiethathefpeakcthonely ofcertamcper-
fons

:
but heefpcaketh ofallmen without exception. Fori: is an indefinite fen-

tenc e which ii ofas much force as the vniucrrall rentence,who focuer fhall not
be borne againe, &c. Furthermore, by this worde home agdine^ hee doeth not
meane the amending ofone part, but the renuing ofthe whole nature.Where-
uppon it foliowcth that there is nothing in vs, but that which is corrupt. For if
jibe necclTary that the whrle and tuerypartberenucd,itmuft ncedes followc
that the corruption is fpread abroadc cuery where : Concerning which matter
wee willfpeake fhortly after.

£r4/m«5 f^:llowing c>r;7/«j hisiudgement did euill tranflate the a^uerbef^.w-
then) from ahoue. Icoiifcfi'e that the lignification thereof is doubtfull amonoefl
the Grecians but wceknow that Chriftdidtalke with Nicodemusin Hebrew
Furthermore , there had bccne no place there for the doubtfull faying where-
with Nicodemus being decerned, doth childiflily doubt ofthefecond natiuitic
of the flcfh.Therfore he conceiued no otherthing out of the words ofChriftc
but this that a man muft be borne againe, bceforc hee can enter into the kinc-
dome of God. °

4. Ho^canneanunntheeborne, Although the mannerof fpcachc which
Chriftc vfcdYvajn^cxprcflcdinihelavTc andthcProphctcs, notwithflan-~ ding
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ding, forafmuch as there is mentition niaac cucry where in the fcriDfr/* nr
nouation and it is one ofthe firlt principles offaith, it is manifeft wLu^^^^^
cefle the Scribes had as then, ,n the reading ofthe Scnpturc . It wa, not one vone mansfault to bee ignorant ofthis, what the grace ofregeneration menrbut fornfmuch as they were all almoft occupyeamfriuolousnuftesandfalln
cics, that which wasthechiefeft in the doarine of godlyntflc was regkdd
The hke example hauc wee in papiftneat this day. For feeing that thcy^do Jcx
rie themfdues all their whole life in hiddc fpcculations, they do ro more kiow
what bclonceth properly vnto the worfhippc o. God the hope ofour faIuaJ;or7
vntothecxacifesofgodlynefl'e, then coblers and neatheards, doe knowihc
courfeofthertarres ;yeawhileft that they dclightthcmrcluesm(}ran.emyne
ries,theydoopenlycontemnethcnaturalldodrineofchcrcripture,n'svnrreetc
for the degrccofamafter and teacher. It is therefore no maruell thatNicoic.
mus dooth hcere as it were ftiimble at a ftrawe. For this is the iurt vence incc of
Godjthat thofewho feemcto themlelues to be moft excellent and ciaund Do-
aors, with whome the (implicitie ofthe common do^rinc is bafe ind vile nre
aftonied in fmall poynts.

'

"

5 Fnlejfe a rriAn be horne ofwAter. This place hath b cene diuerfly expoun,
ded. For fomchaue thought that the two partes ofregeneration arcdifiiad'y
cxprefTcdjand that by this worde water is Hgnified the denying ofthe old man •

and by thcfoirite they vnderltoodc the new life. Otherfomc doe thinke that it

comprehendetK an hidden matching of contraries,asifChnfte did fcftcwat.r
and thefpirit (namely, the pure and moyfl elements) againft thegro/lc nature
ofman.So that they expound this faying Ailegorically,asthoug'i Chnltdid co-
maimdvs to put offtheheauie and weightiema(rcofflcfli,and''co bee made like

to water and the ayre, thatwe may couet vpward, or at lealt be not To much dc-
prelTed toward the earth. But both thcfe opinions fecme to n.e to bee contrai ie

to Chrifte his meaning, Chryfofioms (vnto whom the greater pane fubfcribeth)

referreththewordcw^tcrvntoBaptilmCjfothatthelcnfefliould be€,thntwvc
cnterinto the kingdome ofGod through baptifaie, bcccaufethcfpintof God
doth regenerate v$ there. And here came in that opinion that baptilmc was ne-
ceflary to the hope ofeternalUife. But admitteChriftdothlpeakein this place
ofBaptifme, yet the wordes are not fo to be vrged, that he includ eth faluation

in the outward efigne: hut hce rather ioyncth water with the fpirite, bcecaufe
heedoothteftifieandfeale vntovsbythat vifiblefigne, the newnefseO' life,

which God alone doth workc in vs by his fpirite. It is true indcede that we arc

driuen from 6luation by neglcding ofbaptifme, and I doc confcfse tiiat in

thisfenfeitisneceflary : but the hope offaluation is falfly included vr.dcr the

figne.And as concerning this place,! can by no meanes beperfvadcd to thinkc

that Chrifte fpeakcth of baptifme, for that had bccnc out ofdue time. For wee
muft alwayes marke what was the intent and purpofc ofChri ft, wh(cliwch.. lie

before declared: namely, that he intended to exhort Nicodcmus vnto newc-

nefsc of life becaufe hce was not fit to receiiie t\\t Golpeli vntill he bt gan to be

another man.Thcrefore it is one and a (implc fentence^that we muit bee borne

«gaine, that wee may be the children ofGod.and that the holy fpirit is the au.

thourofthisfecodbcgctting.ForwherasNicodemus did drcac ofPythagoras
111*.
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his regeneration, Chrift, to the end he might take from him this crrour, adacd

this in ftccde ofan interpretation, that it commeth not td paOc naturally that

men are borne againr, neither yet that it i% necdfull that they putte on another

body .- but that they are borne when as they are renucd in minde and heart,

throu<'h the grace of the fpirite . Therefore hccpiittcth the fpiritc and water

both for one°thing; neither ought this to fecmc hirdc or racked. For it is an

vfuall maner oflpeaking in the fcripturc, when as mention is made ofihefpi-

rite, to adde this woordc -tcater ovfirt,to exprcfle the force thereof. Now wc
haue fomctimcs hadde this, that it is Chrift c that baptifeth with the holy fpiritc

and fire : where by fire is meant nothing elfc but the fpirite, and dooth onely

flicwc howe the fame doth worke in vs. And whereas hee dooth hcerc putte

water firft, it skilleth not much, yea this fpeech runneth better then the other

:

namely, becaufe the plaine and manifcft meaning doth followe the Mataphore.

As if Chnfte did fay ^ th J t no man is the child ofGod vntill hee bee renucd by

water . and thatthis WJter is the fpirite that purgcth vs,and which bceing pow-

red into vs, by his power, infpireih the power and force ofthe hcaucniy life,

fecinothatwee arc by nature altogether dneandwythered. And totheendc

ChriSe may vpbraide vnto Nicodemus his ignorance, hee doth mduce a kmdc

offpeechc vfcd in the fcnpture. For Nicodemus ought to haue acknowledged

at length, that that which Chrift fayd, was taken out of the common doftrine

ofchcl^rophcts. Therefore water is nothing clfe but the inward purgationand

quickening ofthe holy fpirit.

Moi-eoucr, the coniunaion is copulatiue commonly taken expohtiuely .•

namely, when as the former member is expounded by thelatter. Andmore-

ouer the text agreeth with mee . For when as Chrifte dooth by and by adde a

xcafon, why wee muft bee borne againe, making no mention ofwater, hee

tcacheth that the ncwnes oflife whiche hee rcquircth confift eth oncly in the

fpirit,whereupon it followeth that the water is not to be feparated from the fpi-

'

6. That yphichfs borne offiffj. Hee proucih by contraries that the kingdo

of God is (hut againtt vs all vnlefTc there b e an enterancc fct open vnto vs by re

generation.- For he taketh this for a thin? whiche all men confeflc to bee true,

that A ce cannot enter into the kingdome of God vnleffe wc be fpirituall . But

cut of the wombertc bring nothing but the carnall nature . Therefore it foU

loweththatwe are all banifiicd from the kingdome ofGod,and that being dc-

priuidofiheheauenlylife,weremainevnderthebondagc ofdeath. Further-

more,recing that Chrift reafoneth inthis place that men muft be borne againe,

becaiifc they src flefh onely : without doubthe comprchendeth vndcr flcih the

whole man. Thereforc/Zr/J^dcthfignificinthis place, not thchody onely, but

the foule alfo^and fo confcquently atl the partes thereof For the pelting popiftic

diuincs doc moftfoohlhlyreftraine it vnto the partwhich they callfenfualljbe-

caufc by this meants Chnft his argument ftiould be vnfit,that we haue need to

be borne agaire, becaufc fome part of vs is corrupt.But and ifthe flelh be Cct a-

gainft the fpirit.as thatwhich is c orrupi againft that which is foind.that which

is falfc ac-ainft f which is truc,that which is polluted againft thatwhich is holy,

thatwhich is defiled, againil that whiche is finccrc , wcc may thence cafily ga-
- tbcr
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tlicr, that in this one wordc the whole nature ofman is condemned.Therefore
Chrift doth pronounce ihatour mindc and reaton arc corrupt.becaufc thev ar#
carnall

:
that iillthc aflcaions ofour heart alfo are wicked and reprobate bee

caufe they alfo arc carnall. Buthceremay.iqucttion bee obicaed: Sceincthat
the foulc isnot begotten of the iffue of manne,wee are not borne of flcfli in oiir
principill parte* Hccrcby it came to pafTe that many did thinkc,rhat wee doc
not onely take our beginning according to our body, of our parents, but that
the foulcs alio arc fpread, rxtraduce.\that is, that thefatber [>e^ttt(th the fo,de of
thefonneafuell as the body, )Foritfeemed an abfurde thing, that original! finnc
which hath hisproperplace in the fc,«le,{houlde beefprcadeabroadcfiomo; c
man into allhispoftcritic,vnldVcall fouleshad Hovvedfrom hisrou'e,asfrom
afjuntaine* And trnely thcwordcs ofChriltfccmetoimpoitrhusmuch at the
fii ft fight, thatwe are therefore Hefh,becau(e wee are bornccffle/L. I anfwtr
that as touching the wordes ofChrifte,this is the onely meaning thereof, that
vree arc all carnall as wc are borne

:
and that forafmuch as wee ?re come abroad

into this worlde niortall mennc, our nature lauoureth of nothing eHe but flefti.

For hce doth here make a plainediftindion betwcene nature, and the fuperna-
turall gift. For whereas all mankinde was corrupt in the perfon ofAdam alone
itcommethnotfomuchbybeegetting as by the ordinance ofGod -who, like

aihehaddcckedv$allinoncman,fohecfpoyled vsofhisgiftes. Therefoic
cucry one ofv$ doeth not To much drawe vice and corruption from our parents,
aswee are all corrupted togetherin Adam alone, bccaufe fofooneashce was
fallen away,. God did by and by take away that whiche he had giuen mans na-
ture. And alfo there arifeth another qucftion. For it is certaine that there ic-
mainefomegiftesof GODmthisdegentrateandcorrupt nature.wherevpon
itfolloweththatwccarcnot altogether wicked . Wee may eafily anfwcre,
that the phcs whiche the Lord e hath left v$, after the fall, if they be confide-

redbythemfelues, they arc worthieofprayfc : but feeing that mfedion of
cuill dooth infcd all partes, there (hall no fincere thing bee founde m vs,which

is voydc ofall corruptibn. Whereas wee ha«e fome knowledge ofGod from
ourbirth, whereas there is fomcaiftcrcnce ofgoodandeuiil engrauen incur

confcience, whereas wee cxc ell in wit for prouiding for thislife -. and final-

ly, whereas wee doe fo manywaycs excell bruit beaftesjihat is of it felfe an er,.

cellent thing as it commeth from God :but allthefe thinges aie polluted in vs,

cuenaswinc, whi-chcbeeinginfeftedand marred with themuftinefleofthc

c ukCjdoch loofc the grac c ofhis good taft,y ea,it is in taft both bitter and hurc-

^11.

For the knowledge ofGod, which doth nowercmaine in man is nothing

eircbutanhorriblefountMneofldolatric.andallfuperflition.-hisiugdcnientin

f choyce and difterenceofthings is partly blinde,and partly prepoflerouSjpart-

ly lame and confufcd.whatindulhtefocuervfehflue,itvaniijicthaway into va-

nitie and toy cs- and the willit felfe being altogether wanton.is carried hcadlog

wholyvntoeuiU- Thrreforetherercmainethnodroppeofg'-odncllcinalltlic

nature of manne. Whcrehy it is manifclt that wee mull bee fraired and made

filfor thekinodomeof God by the fccond begetting ; andihus nnich doc

the wordes. ofChriHeiniporte, beciufc man is borne of his mothers worn be

onily.
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onel/ CjJrnall, he muft be fafhioncd againc by the rpjnt,th«t fac may be^in to ht
feintuall. And thi5Word/>/Wn$ taken in th.-s place tvromanci ofrvayes name '

ly, for grace, and the cfteaofpec , For in the former place, Chriftc teache th
that the fpiritc is the ondyauthourofthc pure and good natiirc.a terwardehe
giucch vj to vndcrftande that acc are fpirituall, after that wee aw renucd by his
power. ^

7. MameiiHotthatIfajdynt^thee,jiumkfllfeifornt^

8. The vinde blo^eth )»hythtT it lifieth, 4nd thou hearej? thefeunde thereof : hng
thou kjt^mjinot ifpbencei:corHme(h,mr whether itgteth:fo it euery one thdt iiberotteM
^thefpirit. "^

9 .
NicodeWH f anfmredy4ttdfayd ynto him, hoxv cah theft things be}

10. lefm anfvpered, andfayde ynto him» ^rt thou 4 mafieria Ifratl, and heowefi
thou not thefethinzs?

I r
.

Ferityy yerUy Ifay ynto thee, \»eefpeak^ that vee k^we •. dndw« tej^ifie thdt
yfhich wehauefeene : andyee receiue not our tefiimonie,

11. Iflhauttoldejoueofthlythingi^andyeebtleeuenoti how^villyeebeleette ifI
P)dl tellyoii heauenly thingtf

'

7. Marnellnot. Interpreters docwreft this place diuerswaycs. Some doe
tfiinke that the groflcnefl'e ofNicodcmus, and fuch like i% touched .-as ifChrifl:
fliould fay, that it is no marucll ifthey do not vnderftand that heauenly myftc*
rie ofregencration,when as they doe not vndcrfiand the reafon ofthofe things
VThichearefubic<^tothcfenfes. Otherfomc doccoyne out a more fubtile but
too farre fetcht a fenfc.As the blovrmg ofthewind c is free, fo are we reflorcd
vnto hbcrtie by the begetting ofthe fpirit, that bceing loofed from the yoake of
finnc,wc n;ay runnc vnto God freely and ofour owne accord. Moreoucr that
is altogether contrary to Chrift his meaningwhich ^ugujimehnnotxh that the
fpirit ofGod is eftcftiiall ofhis ownc will Chryfoficme and Cyrillul deale bet-
ter, who fay that the fimilitudc is taken from the windc, and fo they doe apply
It vnro this prefcnt place. For as much nj the force thereof is felt,yct h the caiife
and originall vnknownc.Formy part as I doe not much difa^ree with them fo
will I indcuour to expound the meaning of Chrift more clecrely and riirely.

'

I rctaine that ground that Chrift doth borrovvc a similitude of the order of
nature. Nicodemus thought it to be an vncrcdible thing which hcc had heardc
ofregeneration and the new life .- becaufe the mcane and mancr of this reoe-
ncration did fuipaflc his capacity.To the end that Chrift may take fro him tliis
doubt, hec teachcth him that euen in the corporall hfe there appeareth the fin-
gulerpower of God, therealon whereofishidden. For all men haue the vital!
fpirit from the ayrc : the mouing ofthe ayre is ielt. Yet do we notknow whence
it commeth, or whither it goetii. It God doc workefo mightily in thisfraile&
mortall life, that wee arc compelled tomarueile athispowtr/howeabfiirdea
thing is itto goe about with our mindc to meafurc and apprchendethe hidden
worke ofGod in the celcftiall and fupernaturali life , fo thatwe will beleeue no
more butthat which appeareth.

SoPaulc, vrhcnhccijiBeighcth againflthofc whichp doc thcrcforcrc.

fiif
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that the body which is now fubicft to corruption whTn a. h fi nil h^^
'^'?^'

duft.^abroughuonothing,n.ouldb^ccfoath;7w^M^
hcccallethmthc:rtccththc,rdulndre, that theydoenotconjr^^^^^
thchkepoweria acoracofvvhc.t^ Forthcfccdcfproutcthnotvnnll ^ b' ^^^I.i»4.
rotten. Th.sisthatwondcrfulIw.rcdomcwhcrcoFDauulciicthout

There 24-
fore they arc to dull, who becing adnion.lLcd by the comiion orderofanurr' r
doe not nfc hi^^her

;
that they may knowe th.uthe hande cfGod is farrc more

miohtieinthefpirituallkmodomcofChtiit. And whereas Chria doth foi bid
himtomaruell, weemnftnotfotikeit, asifhce would h:.ue vsiofct li-ht bv
To excellent a worke of God, and that which rs woorihy cfchiefe adn.ir!tion •

but hcc will not hauc vs fo to maruaile that oiirfaith bee hindered rhtj cby Formany doe refnfc that a$ a thing vntruc which thevthinkc to bee too hard rtnd
difficile. To concUide, IctvJ notdoubtbutthatwcear. fafhioncda-^-^incI v
the fpiritc of God,and arc made new men, al hcu^h wcc knov\c not how tlus
is done.

8. The xoinde hloweth whhbcr it lufieth. Not that the re is any will rrop-r
lyinthcblalt, but bccaufe it moueth to and fro freely, and diticrily. F^r die
ayrciscariedrometimesh:thcrandfo.-r.etimesthitiKr. And this makc:h more
to the maiur •• bee aufe if it did run continually wich a ftraightcourfc as doth
thewater, itwerelcITc tobemaruailedat. Soiseneryone. Chriaehismeanin-^
is, thatthc motion and adion of thefpiritof God doth no Idle ippcare in the
T^nuingofman, thenihemoii^n of thcayre in this earthly and ext.rnall hfe ;

but the manner is hidden. Therefore vyeearc vnthankeful and w.ckcd,ifwc
doe not adore theincomprehcnfiblepowtrof God in the heauenly life,wherc-
ofhcllieVYethvntovsfuchaneuidcntrokeninthisworld.-ifwcdo'not atnburc
leflevntohiminihcrcftoringofthcfiluationofihcfoule

, then hceflicweth
vntovs in the defending ofthe elhteofthcbodie. The application ffiall bcc
fomewhatmorcplaine, ifyourefolue the fcntcncc thus, fuch is the force and
cfJcd ofthe holy fpirite, in the regenerate man.

9. How can thtfe thirties bee} Wec fee what thing fJothmofl ofall hinder
Nichodemiis ; whatfoeuerheeheareth , heewondrethatitasatamonfter .•

becaufc he vnderftancth not the manner how it is done. So there is nothing
which doth more hinder vs then our ownearrogancie: namely , beecaufcwcc
will alwayes be wifcr then wc ftould : and therefore we doe with diuclifii pride

reiedwhacfocueris repugnant to our reafon As though it were that theinHnirc

powerof God, (hould bcc reflrayned vntofofmall a meafure. Wee may in

deedc in fame meafuie enquire ofthe rcafon and mannerofthewoikcs ofGoJ

lo that it be done fobcrly and reucrcntly : but Nicodcmui doth by thisobicch-

onrefufeihisasafable, becaufchcethinkeih that it cannot be. VVliichthingc

wee will handle more largely in the lut chapter.

xo. ^rtthoudmaifterinlfraell} Becaufe Chnftfawth.'t hcc fpcnt his

time and laboui in vainc in teaching a pii>ud man, hcc ^Icthtp chidi.a7. And
trueIt
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trucly dodrine(Tia!ltakcnorcotc, neither bring fcorthfriiitc in fuch , vmill

^ch time as that wiade ofvamc confidence ihall bee gone out of them, wherc-

withthcyfwel]. Fiirthcrmore,thisismoll fitly obieded vniohimio tame his

pri(icvvithall. Foi Chrift efpiethhisignoninceinihat, wherein heefccmeth

to hionfelfe moft fubiilc anc^ wife. Hec thought that this was a poynt of grauity

andwifedome , noitoadmitteaihingvnpofsible; beccaufe hce is fooliflilv

trcdiilous, that doth beleeuc another mans wordes , before hce doc VYcll

know the reafon ofthem. But in the mcane while Nichoderaus is to be laught

at with his maiflerly countenance, for that bee doubtcth more then childilhly

in the firft elements. Such doubting truely is fiUhyandfnamefulI. For what
manner religion , what manner knowledge of GOD, what manner rule

ofc;oodlife, what mannerhope of eternallhfe ihall there bee , vnleiic wee
holde that aman isrcnucdby thefpirite ofGOD ? Therefore there is an

Emphajis in ihefe V9ovds,tbefethinges, For feeing that the Scripture docth eucr

nowe and then inculcate this poynt of dodrinc , the firft beginners muft

not bee ignorant thereof. Thcrefo.e it is intollerable thathee fliouldc bee

ignorant and vnskiliullin the fame, who doth profcflc himfelfe to be a teacher

in the church.

X I. That which vpet k,m^ ^yree fftake. Ccrtainc doe refcrrethis vnto Chriftc

and lohn Baptilt other fome fay that the plurall number is put in flcade of the

lingular number. But I doe verily thinkc that Chrilt doth ioyne himfelfe with

all the ProphetcSj and fpcaketh in all their perfons generally. For the Philofo-

phers and other teachers, whofeworfees arc more full ofwords then wifedome

doc oftentimes thruft in thofc toy cs which they haue inuented .-but Chrifl doth

challenge this as a thing proper to him and all the feniants ofGOD , that

they doe one!y deliuer that dodrinewhich is furc and ccrtainc. ForGOD
doth not lend them tJ bablc ofthingcs which they knowe not , ordoubtfiill

matters.- bmhceframeththcmin his Ichoolc , that they may teach others

thofe thingcs, which they themfclues haue learned. Furthermore, as Chrift

fcttcth forth vnto vs by this title the certamtie of his dodrin,fo he prefcribeth

vnto all his minifters, a rule of modeftie that they doe not thruft in their ownc
dreamesorconiedures . that they doe notfet abroch mens inuentions,where-
in there is no foundaeffe .• but let thcni benre faithfull & true witncfTe with God
Let cuery man therefore take heed what is reucaled vntohm of Godjleaft any

manpafie the bounds ofhis faith -finally, letnomannefpcakc any thing but

that which he hath heard ofthe Lord.
Furthermore, wecmuftnotethat Chrifl doth in this place confirme his

doftrinewithanoathjthatitmay bcofgreaterauthoriiiewithvs . Teereciiue

Ttot0urteJ}tm6nie. This is added to the endc the Gofpel may loofeno ioteofcre

dite through the vnthankfulnes ofmen. For becaufe the truth ofGod i s belee-

ued but ofa fewe, and is rcieded cuery where ofthe rrorld, it is to be dcliuered

from contempt: let not therefore the maieftie thereofbe lefle regarded,becaufc

the whole world almofl doth proudly defpife the fame, and docth obfcure it

with their impietie. And although the meaning ofthefe wordes be fimple and

one, yetmay wee gather a double dodrine out ofthis place; the firlt, that wee
docooc iet light by the CofpcH^ifit haue butafcwdifciplcsvponcanb. As if

Chrift
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Orift flioiild fay, although you rccciuc notmy <ioarinc,nfii€rthcIcsitrcmai
Kcthcertainc&fure:bec2ufcthcincrcduhticofmcn(Lsllncucrbnnetoraflt
but that GOD (hall continue true for cucr. Theoihcr thatthcy fl ajlnoc
fcape fcotfrce, Who at this day doe difcredu the Gofpcll, fecinc thai it IS the hoJ
ly vtritic of God

. Wee nnift bee armed with this (hield c thnt v\'ce may pq for
ward in the obedience ofthe GofpclJ,againftthcl]ubborncs ofmcn.VVcmuft
hold th]« ground, thatourfaith^be-egrounded in God. But fccino'thnt wec
haueGodourauthcur, although wee were extolled abouethehe'iuens ntc
muft rather carclcflie treade vndcrfoote, or behold a farre ofl, the whole world
then that the infidclitie ofcertaine fiiould trouble vs.Whcreas Chrift cotnplai-
neth that his tcftimonit isnctreceiued, wee gather thereby, thatthis was as a
fatall thing for the v\ordc of God throughout ail ages, that it was bclecucd but
ofafcw.Forthefenords, 7f!rfff;«tf;j6r,docbelono vntothc greater number
and almoftvnto the whole body of the people. Wherefore there isno,caufc
why the fmali number ofthe godly and f^ithfull (hould difcouiaoe vs.

1 2. Jfl hauettlde^ou eArihly thirds. Chrifl concludcth, that it was to be im-
puted to Nicodemus and fuch like, ifthcy doc not profitc in the do<5lrine of the
Gofpell. Forhec fayth,itisof itfelfefufficientand apttoinftriidallmenjfec-
ing that it defccndcth vnto the earth, that it may lift vs vpp to heautn. 1 his i»
too auncicnt a vice, thatmen defire to bee taught fubtilly and wittily. Hccreby
it commeth to paffe that many men doe fo greatly dehght in dccpe and hidden
(peculations. And hereby it commeth to pafle that moft men doe lellccl^ccn-e

theGofpell, bcecaufc they cannot findc therein loftiefpcech to fill their earef
VYithal, Therefore they do notvo«chfafetooccupicthemfeluesinthefiudieo£

ccmm.onandbafcdoiarine. But this is intollerablewickedncfie, thatwee doc
giue lefic honour vnto God when hefpcaketh, for this caufe, bccaulc hcc doth
abafe hunfelfcvnto our rudcnefi'e. Therefore whereas God doth fpcakc vnto
vs groiJy and in acommon Hilc, in the fcripturc let vs know that he dceth it foe

our fake. Whofoeucrdothboaftthatheisoffended withfiichhumihtiejorma-

lcethitacloaketocoucrhisvnwillingncstolubm.ithimlelfcvntoihcuordc of
God, he lyeth.For he that cannot aflorde to embrace God when he is nigh vn-
to him, h€ will much IcfTe flic vnto him aboue the cloudc s. Some doe expound
earthly thi»^s to be the rudim.ent$ or firft principles ofthe fpiriruall dc drine.For

the denial ofourfeluesis acertaine £rft exercife of godlincs.Eut ] am rathci of
their minde,who reftrthis vnto the mancr ofleaching.For albeit all Chrifth.s

fermonwasheauenly, yet hcefpakefo familiarly, that his (perch it fclfe might

fceme after a fort earthly. Furthermore, thefevordcs muft net bee rcflnincd

rntotbeiermononely.Forinthisplace the vfufall marer of teaching nhich

Chrift kept ( that is common fimpliciiie or plalnefl'c J and the porrpe and gor-

gecufnefic whcrcunto ambitious men are too greedily addided, arc ccmparcd

together.

13. ^nd fie man afcendeth into hauen, hut It tlatdefundedfrmyautn^theScm

$f man xeho is in htauen,

14, ^nddsMofeslifiedyfthtScrfent inthewildcrttfJfeJowt^fth/tnBt pfmsm
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^
i<, Th^t fitery one that heUtueth in him.m^y not ftriflj Ut hatte mnUning life,

16. For Godfo lotted the world that he^%a^te his onely begotten fonne : to (he endthat

(itery one which bcUeaeth in him, may notfcrijh, but haue eternall lift.

17, For Godftnt mt hisfonne into the wo, Id to condcmne the world
:
hftt that through

him the world might be fatted.

1 8* Hee that b^lesueth ;« him is not condemned : dnd he that beleemh noty is coHdem-

7ted alreadie : becan^e he hath not bdetued in the name ofthe onely begotten Son ofGod,

xj. T^omtnafcendethintoheaiien. Hcc exhorteth Nicodcmnsagainenot

to traftto himfelfc and his owne witte ; for he fayth thac no mortall man cannc

pearce into the heauens by his ownc induftric, vnleffc hcc haae the Tonne o f

God tobc his guide. For by afc ending into heauen is meant th- pure knowledg

of the myftcrics ofGod, andthelight of thcfpiritaallknowledae, ForChnflc

tcacheth the fame thing in this place, which Paul doth,when he fayth that the

namrallmandocthnotvnderiiand the things ofGod. Therefore hcsdriueth

awav ailthequickncs ofmans wit from diuine matters, becaufeitisfirre infe-

riou'-vntoGod. And wee mulhiiligentlymarke the words, that Chiiftalonc

who is hcauenly, doihafccnd into heauen,and that the entrance is fhut againft

all other. In the former member hee doth humble vs, when heecxcludcth ail

tn^ whole world out ofhcaucn^ Paulco:nmaundcthallthofcto beefooliOi in

their owneconceitc, whofocuerdcliretobcwifevnto God ;thcre is nothing

that wee canwotfe away with. Therefore wee mull note the fenteare , that

all ojrfenfes doe faint and quaylc when wee come vnto God . But after that

Chri:\ hath (hut heauen againft v$, hee ofiereth a remedie that is rca die,whcn

hee addeth,ihat that is giucn vnto the fonne ofman which is denyed vnto all o-

ther. For hee doth not afcend into heauen for his ownc fake only, but that he

may be our quidc and dire6t:r. And for this he called himfelfe the fon ofman
that wee may not doubt, butthatwefl:kallenterinasw:ila$he; whotookcvp-

onhimour (kili forthiscaufe , that hcc might make vspart:ikcrs of all good

things. T'ncrefore feeing that hee alone is of his fathers coanfel!, hee mipar-

tethvntovstho:efccictswhichwouldothetwifebevnknownctov5«Notwith

ftan dine; this fecmethto bee anabfurd thing, that hee fayth that the Ton ofman
isinheaueii, atfuchtimeashedwellethvponthe earth. Ifyouanfwere, that

thitistrueinrelpeftofhisdiuinitie, the manerof fpeach importcth an other

tiing.-namely,thathehimfelfcasheewasmanwasinheaucn. It might bee

fayd that there is no mention made ofplace, but that Chriffjis onely diflingui-

ihed from the reft by this condition, becauie he is heyre ot the kingdomof c^od

from which all mankind is banifliedjbut feeing that it n common and vfuall c-

noughin C.hrift, by rcafonofthevnitic of the pcrfon,tohauc that wich is pro-

per to the one nature to bectraaflated vnto the other, weencedenotto feckc

foranyfurtiieranfwere. Therefore Chrillwho is in heauen, hath put on our

ilefh, that ftrctching forth his brotherly had, he may carry vs vp to heauen with

him.

14* ^ndasMofeu Hccdoethmore plainely declare to what ende hee

faydc^ thatitis hee alone towhom heauen is opened : namely, ihathc may



brine in with him all thofe,who will now follow him as their guide . For hcc

doth tcftific that he is laid open & tiiade cuidcritvntoall mfn,that he n:ay make

al rrcn p?-rtakcrs of his power,To be hfted y^ doth fignifie to be placed .n an high

place, that all men may fee him. ThiscommcthtopalTcby ihcprcachmgof

thcGofpel Forwhercaslomcdoeipoundiitobcmcntofthccrolk, itagrc-

cth not with the te«,2nd it is nothing to the purpofe. There fore the meaning t^^y, j. ,.

ot the words is plaine, that Chrift ihall be lifted vp by the preaching ofthe got-

peU like to a banner,that all menmay behold him asEfay foretolde. He feiteth

Sowne a figure ofthis lifting vp in the brafen f.rpent wh.ch Mofcs cieacd,thc

beholding whereof did cu?c thofethatwerc wounded VMth the deaoly by t,ng

offerrets Wc know the by flonc which is contained Num. .1 ^.Furthcrrr.ore,

it is cited in this place to this cnd,that Chnft may declare that by the preaching

cfthcGofpcl,he(hallbefetinthefightofalmen,thatwhofocuerlhallbchoia

him withfaitLmaybefaucd*
, . , r t r • .u-

Whereby me muft g«her that Chiifle is plamdy fct before our eyes m the

Gofpel k/flcinyinanlouldcomplaineofobro.ritie, andthatthis rcueht.on

^crmo„vn,o^U.en.anathatLhV,a.hhcrfi^5htaj^^^^^^^^^^^^

ftemarfee Chrift as ifhewerep;efer,t.-hkc as Paulcfiith, thathcospU-u.ico

depaintedoutv,ithh,sCrolfewbenhe>sirulypreachcd . Andih.s.s mo vn.

proCorforrefetfimiUtude.Foras.hatvvastheonlyei.ernaIhhape^^^^^^

pern, wherein therewas nodeadly
orvenenious thing • fo Chr.ft tooke vppon

Lm hT^eofrmfuUflembeinoVcl^neandvoidoflmne thathcen,,^^^^^

eu«invsthedeadly vToundoffinne. Neithcrwas .t ,n vainc that the Lordm

'ir^e paft' when th^e lewes were wounded offerpcn.s,d,d prou.ae fuch a kmd c

oSKine. And thisd.dferuetoconfirmethewoordcsofChnft Forlee-

rngThathrr^thathewascomemnedasanobrcureandvaeperfonK^^^^^^^^

brtaain no fitterthing then the hfting vp ofthe Serpent. As '^«' "^^"'de Uy.

fhatitouehtnottoftlmean abfurdthing.if contrary
to the opinonofmen he

fe\rmiowdegreevntohigher,b^ecaufe.hatwasrhado^

was
was
leptvntillfuchtim€as.througluheiuperitiiioiioruict.^^

an idol), doc induce mc to thinke the fame conccrningt

any man thinkcotherwifeJ doe not contend.
,,,>w. re the fountain e

16. ForfoGol
Chriftcopcneththefirncanreandasitwerethetou

.faluation : and that leU any doubt nWdercmaine.Fo,o^^^^^^^^^



rfS ThiCeritmfittant.ofM,Ie.Calui!st.

muftmarkctheoiderdilligtntly
. For whentheoriginallofcwrfaluation.'s

once handleJ, as there is wicked ambition ingrafted in our nature : foH ,wmy there ctecpcth into om- minds deuili !h i.naginations concernin. o.rownemerites Therefore wee f«gne that God is mcrcif.,11 vnto .s .^rlh.j caufebecaufc he ...dged vj to be woorthy to be regarded . Bur the fcriprure doth euerywherecxtolh,smcereand.>mi;emercy, which mayaboliihallmrrt;
AHdthrs,, the olemcamngof Chri eswordes, whenh/e fetterh dow^e r";
caufemGodshue Fortfweewmgoe any higher, thefpiriteloctoh he

Eph.. <
gf'byt'jcmouthofPaule, teaching that this lone is gro.udedmtlCrpofe«pn-'-J- ofhisvvill

. Andtruly„i.man,feftthatChriftraidethus. totheeXTthem.3lK draw menne from refpeaihg then,(clucs, vnto the only mercy ofGodAnd he faych pb.n..ly that God was not mooned to deliuer vs bccaufe heedid
markethattherewasfomerhinginvsthatwaswouhyoffogreateabePefi.e.
bnt he an.gneth the glory ofour d.IiL.erance wholy vnto hi, !oue-and rhat )l,i;be«erappeareby the text

: forheelayththa.thefonneis S" vntoten thtthey may notperrh
VVhereuponitfoIloweth.thatvntiirfuchtLeaTcVilt

doech vouch(,ite to heIpe vs being lo'J, wee ateall appointed mo «erLlI de
aoa,.J.i^. ^•''f'"" ;

A"<lP.-..;l^aIfo!heweththisbythecJ.n,ffanceX.me.
nam^^^

y, becmfewcwereloned whenasyet we w.reene..,iesthronohfinn; Surely wncrc (mnc dothraigne wee flrallfindenothing but thevvrSth of S O Dw,HC,.brMgerhw,th.t death. Therefore i, iS mercy alone thatreconcikthvivnto God. thaftmayalforeftorevsvntohfe
. Yetthi.kinde ofrpeacHfeemet

>
t_> be comrary to manyplaces offcriptnre. which doe lay the fi ft foundatronofGodslouetoward vs in Chrift, and without him theyXS^^^^^dothhnevs

. Butwemuft rememberthat whichlfaydbefo e Aattheftcrct ,oa= wherewith God imbraced vs with himfelfe . becauft ^floweth fromh.setcrnallpurpofe. isaboue aUothet caufes.- and th t,hetraceShewmbane .hewed vnto vs, and whereby we arelifted vppe vnto°the ho-fe offaJu«on doth beo,n at the reconciliation gotten by Chrifte . For f«iLe ,ha" ^

cdfCtiGad \°t"t ^'°«'' °f Ch"'t. muftcomebetwene.torecon-

a wXT. !u*r ''''^'^*"'""'"'"^"f'«'«''isfatherly<,oodwill And
cirf he U,i^ ^r""rT '"' '"'=' Goddidgiuehisfonn/todief7rv, becaulchelouedvs: foitfoUowethftrai^htwavafter thatrbriftlu^ i

feemg that Oodhithdeclaredhislone toward vsfufficenf'vvvW
contented with th,s teftimonie but doth asTet do«rhe I'rh r A

'"'
"r

"°.?

.m„ry,asiffomeoneof.hecon«nforcwere'Scdvptd''eSh?''^"°'tl



vfon the Goffett ofhhn, Caf,^. 6^
But rather wcc mtft thus thinkc with our felucs^ that look c hone grcnt account
God doth make ofhis fonne/o precious was our faluation vnto him ; the price
whereof hee would haue the death ofhis oncly begotten fonnc himfclfc to bee.
Chrifi is called by this name by good right, b€caufe hcc is the oncly lonnc by
nature; who dooth make vspartakersoj this honour by adoption, then,when
We are ingrafted into his bodie.

Heethatbeleetfethinhimir<^yKctperi/J;. This isafinguler commendation
of faith, that It deliucrethvs from ttcrnalldcfirudion

. For his meaningwa«
plainelytocxprefsejthat although we fceme to bee borne vnto death, yctis

there certaine dcliucrance offered in the faith of Chnft : fo that death which
doth otheiwile hang ouer our heads is no whit to bee feared.And he added al-

fo the vniuerfall note, both that he may inuite all men in general! vnto the par-

ticipation oflife, and alfo that hee may cut offall cxcufc from the vnbelecutrs.

Tothef-^meendetendeththewordciror/tZewhichchcc vfed bccforc. For al-

though there fhall nothing bee founde in the worldc that is worthieoi Gods
fauour, ) et hee fhcwcth that he is fauourablc vnto the whole worlde,when hee
calleth all men without exception vnto the faith ofChriftc, whichc is nothing
tlfe but the entrance into life. Cut yet let vs remember that hfc is promifcd vn-
lo all thofc who (hall belecue in Chrift,fo commonly,that y etfaith is not com-
mon vnto all menne. For Chriftelyeth open vnto all men; yet God doth onc-
ly open the eyes of the ekd, that they may fceke him by faith . Furthermore,
herein appeareth the wondcrfull effed offaith, becaufc we doc thereby rectiuc

Chriiieashccisgiuenvsofthcfather : namely, thathemaymakcvshtiresof
eternall hfc being deliucred from the guiltines of eternal death, becaufc he hath

purged our (innes by the facrifice of his death, leaft any thing fhoulde hinder

God fiom taking vs for his children : Therefore feeing that faith dooth im-
brace Chrifte with the efficacie ofhis death, and fruite of his refurredion: it is

no maruell ifwee doc alio thereby enioy the life ofChriftc -yet it dooth not ap-

pcare fufficicntly as yet, whyand how faith doth make vs partakers of lifc,whc-

ther it b ce bccaufe Chriftc doth regenerate vs by his fpirite jthat the rightcouf-

nefl'c of God may line and be offeree in vs, or whether it bee becaufc, bccing

purged by his bloud from finnes, we are iudged iuft becfore God through free

pardon. Truely it is certaine, that thefc two arc alwsyesioyned together : but

becaufc wc intreatc in this place of the certaintie of faluation, we mult €ifcd-

ally note this rcafon, thatwc doe liuc for this caufc, becaufc God dooth loiic v$

freely in not imputting vnto vs our finnes.

Therefore the facrifice is mentioned by namc,whcreby togetherwith finne j,

death, and the curfe arc abolifhed . Ihaueahcady declared the dnftcfrhefc

two members: namely, thatwee may knows that wee rccoucrlifein Chnlic,

whereofwee ate depriued in our felues. For in this milerablc dbtc ofmannc-

Icindc, redemption is bef'^re faluation in order,

17. Forheefentnot. This is the confirmation ofthe fcntence next

going before * beecaufcG ODfent not his fonnc hither vnto vs in vaine •

Buthcccamcnottodcftroy . Therefore it folioweth that it i$ the proper of-

fice cfG OD to giue faluation through himvnto all thofc that beclccuc .

No W€ther;i$jiocawfc why any man fhould doubt, or bcc carcftjiihowcto



efcape dcaih, feeing that wc vndcrftand that thisisjGods purpofc, thut Chrif!e

ihoulddt'liucrvs from the fame, Thiswoordc xvorlde is repeated againe to the

end no mannc may thinkc that he is excluded, iffo bee it he hold the w.iy of

faith. To /w^'^e is taken in this place as in many ether plsces for tocondemne.

And whereas hce f.ith, that he came not to condcmnc the world, hce fetteth

downe therein the proper end of his con\ming . For what nccde had Chrifle

to comcto deftroy vs who were vcterly periOiedf Therefore wc mult confid^^r

no other thino in Chrill, hue thatG od meant to helpe vs for his infinite good -

ncflefake, that he might fane vs betingloft. And fa often as our finnes doc

teftifieagaindvs, fo often as Satan doihprickcvsforwardetodefpiyre, wee
naull hold vppe this buckler, that God woulde not hauevs to periCh eurrla-

ftingly, bccaufchchath ordeincd his Ton to be the Sauiourofthe world. And
Wfiereas Chriftc in another place futh,that he came to iudgcmcnt in that hec

isc^llcdaltoncoftlunibHngjWhereasheeisfaydetobe the fall ofmany, thac

isanaccidentallthing, or(th3t I may fo lpcake)aihing that commeth by

chauncc. Forthcy that refufe the grace that is orfcredm him, arcwoithie to

linde him a Judge and rcuenger ofTuch wicked and filthy contempt. Whereof
theieappeareth amoft cuident token in the Gofpel ; forwhereas itis properly

the power of God vntofalu.itionvnto all that beleeue^ the vnthankefu'lnefsc

I. Cor. io« ofmanycaufcthittoturneto their dcftrudion . Paule exprcfsethbothverie -

l^*. well, whenhc boafieththat he hath in readynefse the vengeance, wherewith

he will punilhe all the aducrfarics of his dodrine, after that the obedience of

the godly (hall be fulfilled. For it is as much as ifhe fhould fay, that the Go-
fpel is appoynted chiefly and principally vnto the faithfull to be vnto them for

faluation ; but that afterwardc it fliall turne to the dcftruftion of the vnbelee-

ucrs, who contemning the grace ofChrilljhadde rather ha ue him to be the au-

thour ofdeath then of life.

Hee thatbeUentthin him is not condemned. Whereas he doth fo often and fo

diligently inculcate this point, thatall the faithfull are out ofdanger ofdeath ,

Wee may gather hence hownecefsary the certaintie and ilabihty of hope is,that

the confciencc may not continually teare and be tormented. Therefore he af-

firmcthagaine that there doth nodamnationrcmaine when as wcihalbeleeue,

which thmg he will expound more atlargc iii the firft chapter 'The prefentcce

is taken in this place for the future, according to the cultomc ofthe Hebrcwc
tongue : for he will hauc the faithfull to be freefrom the fearc ofdamnation.

The next fentence, buthee that beeleeueth not ^^c, Significth vnto vs that there

is no other remedy whereby any manne can efcape death.As ifhe fhould fay,

thatthereremaineth nothing but death for thofc, whorcicdthe life that is gi-

uen them in Chrifte,fceing that life confiHeth oncly in fai^.h alone. He puttech

in the preterpcrfcdencc of the verbe emphatically, thathe mightbetter cx-

prefsc that all vnbclecueis are quite vndone. And wemultnote, that Chriflc

(peakcth peculiarly of thofe whofcimpietic fhall bewray it fclfe inthemanifeft

contempt ofthe Go(pel. Foralthoughitbe true, thattherewasneucrany o-

ther way to efcape death, then to flie vnto Chrilt, y«.t bccaufcCHKISTin-
trcateth in this place ofthe preaching of the gofpel, which was to bee (preade

abroad throughout the whole vyorldc, he yttercth thcfc words a^ainit thofc

wh<5



vp0ft the go/pel fif lohn y j

who do: wickedly and malitioufly cxtinguifli the light vrhichGOD hath kin,
died.

fp. ^ndthis is thtmdgtmcnt^ that light came into the \9orU : andmen loued darkr
nt$ more then light ifor thetr vork^es were euilU

ao. Tor eKery one that doth euill hateth theli^ty andcommeth ntt ynto the livht

ieafi his Xfork^sfhould he repreoued*

1 1 . But he that doth truthy commeth to the light, thathis worlds may he made ma^
wYf/?, becaufethey are done in Cod^

19. ^nd this i^theiudgemsnt^ He preucntcih the murmuringj & complai-
nings which profane men are wont to vttcr againft the too too great rigour (as
they thinke)of God, when as he dealcth more fharpcly with them then thty
VTouldc vvilh. It fccmtth to them an harde matter thatalithofe (hould pcnla
fthich doc not belecue in Chrift. Therefore leaft any man (houlde afcribc his

damnation vnto Chriii, he teachcth that itis to be imputed to eucry mans own
fault. Thcrcafonisbecaufe infideliticisawirnefle ofan euill confcicnce.

Whereby itappeareth that the wickedncflc of the vnbelecucis doth kcepe the

backciromcommingtoChriih Some there be who thinkc that the figne and
token ofdamnation is onely fet downe in this place. But Chriftc his intent and

p urpofe is to tame the wickedncflc ofmen, leaft afcer their accuftomed nianer

they turne their backes or chide with God, as ifhe did handle them vniuftly,

whilcit that he doth punifh their in creduhtie with eternall dear h. Therefore he
fliewcth thatfuch iudgemcnt is luft, and not fubied to any fuch falfe ilanders.-

not onely becaufethey deale frowardly, whoprcfeirc darkneflc before light,

and doc ofthcirowne accord flic from the light which is offered them : but be-

caufc that hatred ofthe light doth Ipring only from a guiltie and wicked mind

There {hineth in many a goodly fhewe of holincffe, who notwithlianding arc

enemies to the Gofpell; but howefocuer theyappearc tobeemoreholy then

Angels, itis qucllionlefle that they are hypocrites .-becaufethey rcfufethc do-

ftrine of Chriftc for no other caufc,faue onely beccaufethey loue their lurking

dennes, whereby their filthincfl'e may heecoucred. Therefore fecing that hy-

pocrifie alone dooth make God to be difplcafed with men, they are all guiltie,

Dccaufe vnlcffc beeing blinded with pride they did flatter thcmfclucs in ihcir

vices, they would be ready and wil'ing to rccciue the doctrine ofthe Gofpel.

20. Tor ^hofoener doth euill. His meaning is that they doe hate the light

for this caufe, b ecaufe ihty ar e €uill,and fo much as in them ly eth they dcfire to

coucr their finnes; whereupon it foUoweth, that they doeasitwereoffetpur-

pofc nouriih the matter ofdamnation, by driumg away the remedy. Thcrfore

we are much dcceiued ifwe thinke that they are caricd with a godly zeale who

rao e againft the gofpell, feeing that they do rather abhorre the light, that they

may morefrecly flatter thcmfclucs in darkneflc.

zi.But he that d^th. This feemeth to be fpokcn vnproperly & abfurdly vnlcHe

youwillconfefi^e that thtrcareComethatberighteous.&whichfpeakc the truth

before they be regenerate by thefpirit ofGod.Which thing agreeth not with

the perpttusll dodnnc efthe fcripture. For we know that faith is the roote fro

which the fruits ofgood works do fpring. To the cndc that Auguftine may rc-

foluc this doi;bt, he cxpoundcth thefc words ^offe ffc^ ^^'^;''>/»i"»:hccwhich ac-

Jsaov\'lcagcthhowemirvrablcwccare, and dcftitutcofall power to doc well.
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.

AnHinJeeJethisisthctrueprcpArationvntofaith,whenasbeiagi!ifoi'CCcl

\'yiththefcdii:;ofoLirpouertie,w^ flievnto the grace ofGoi . But all this is

contrarieto ChriH hismiadc .-for his meaning was limply to affirme,that thofc

whodcale luiccrely, doc delire nothing more thea the light, that their wnkcs

may be prooued and tried, bccaiife after that fuchtryallismadc, icdoth better

nppearc that thoy fpa'c^- the truth before God, and were cleancfrom all deceit.

But fom : man vvdl infarefaUly and ignorantly.that mens co^ifcicnces doe not

accufe them before faith commcth. For Chrifte doth not fay that the clcd doc

beleeuc that they miywlnnne prayfefortheirgoo iworkes; buthecdeclareth

oily what the infidels would doe valcfletheiro^vne confciences did accufe the.

Furthermore, Chiilt vfeth thisword tm/;, becaufe being deceiued with the

extemalllli^w ofworks, we doc not confidcr what lurkcth with in* There-

£ox he faiththat oerfeifi men, and thofc who arc no dilTemblers, do willingly

comefort'.iintothefightofGod,whoisoncly fit toguie mdaementofouc

workes. For thofeworkcs are fayJ in this place to be done in God, which he

allow2th, and arc good according to his rule. Hereby we may learne that wee

mjft not iudgeofwork$,vnlcflc we beholdthem with the light ofthe Gofpcl;.

becaufe our reafon is altogether blinde^

2 2 . jtfter thefe things came Iefi*s and his difcl^Us int$ t he Und ofIhdeay4ttd he vas

conaerfar^t there with them, and did b4^tife»

2 ? . ^ni lohn Moat alft baftiding in Aenon nigh ynto Salimibtcai^fe there inasmuch

WMer there. Therefore they came and were baptifed,.

24, Becaufe I»hnwas not yet ca/i into prifon^

25* Therefore there arofe a q^eftionbetweene the difci^les ofUhn and the UwesjCo-,

corning pitrging'

1 6. And they carrn vnto hhtt^andfaid ynto him, J{ihhi^ he that was vith thee bee-

yond lordanyto whom thm bearefi vitnitybehold he baptifethy<tni al msn come ynto him.
"

27> lohnanfweredandfaiJ.A man cannotreceii^s any thingvnlejfeitbegiuenhm

from heanem

25 . Tottpurfehts are witnejfes with mee that Ifajde^lamnot Chrife^butMrnfent

hefore him*

2 2 . After thefe thinges cam2 lefns.. It is likely that fo foonc as the fcaft day-

was paftj CHRIST came intj that part of lurie which was nigh to the cit.

tie Ainon, which was placed in the tribe ofManaffes.The Euangelift faith that

thcrewas much water there, whereofthercwas no fuch ftoreinluric And
Cofmographers doe write that thefe two cities Aemn and Salim were not farrc

from the meeting oUordan and /<«6of,nigh whereunto they place Scytho^oUs.^ut

out ofthefe wordeswe may gather that when Chrift and lohn did baptize,they

did put al the body into the vvitcr. Although wee neede not to ftande much a-

bout the externall rite, fo that it agree with the fpirituall veritic,inftitution and

rule of the Lorde. Butforafmuchaiws cm coniedure this ni^hnes ofplacc

did caufe miny lumors to be fpread abroade, and muchtalkc to bee had, con-

cerning the worlhip ofGod, the laWj the eftate ofthe Church, becaufe oftwo

ncw^baptizcrs whichw-rc rifen together . Forwhcreas the Euangelift fayth,
^

that.



vpOHtheGoffeloflohn, Chi^f.^, 75
thatChrift baptized, I lefcrrethatvnto the firll beginning; bccniife he beg.in

then pubhkcly to execute thcfuiKflionthatwasinioyned him ofhis father.And
although he did this by his difciplcSj yctishce named in this place as the au-

thour of biptifme, omitting the miruftcrs,who did nothing but in his name,&
at hiscommandement. Concerning which thing we will fpeake fomewhit m
the beginning ofthe next Chapter.

2^. Therefore thsrearofe a quePim.^c. It isnotin vaine thattheEuangelifl,

faith in this place that there arofc aqueftionamongftthedilciples oflohn.Foi

the leffc they were inftrufted in dodrine.the more boldly doe they ofter them-

felues to dirpute,as ignorance is alwayes blinde. If others had fft vp6 them they

might haue bcene excufed but in this that being vnfit to enter into the combat,

they do ofthcir own accord prouoke the Iewcs,they dcalc thsrem both rafnly

and wickedly. The words import thus much, that they moucd a quelhon. And

befides this that they did offend in reafoning rafl.lyfarther then their skil would

reach,about a matter which they kne v not :there was as great a fault as this,be

caufc they did not fo much intend to cefende the lawfull vfe ofbaptifme, as to

defend theirmaifterscaule,thathisauthoritiemight remame fafc and foundc.

Both thcfe thingswere worthy to bee reprehended : becaufe they not knowing

the true maner of baptifme, doe let the facred inftitution of God to be laughed

at, and becaufe through peruerfe ambition,they take their mailtcrs part againlt

cimll Therefore itappeareththattheir combe was cutwithowneword,uhen

asit wasobieded.thatChnft did alfo baptize. For being occupied about the

perfonofthe man,they did leffe regard the dodrine. We arc taught by the ex-

ample ofthem to what ende they comc,who are driuenrather with the wichei

afFcaionthcybearctowardmcn,thenwiththezealeofGod-. and therefore arc

wc admonifiiedthatthisonethinsistoberefpeaed, andbyallmeanestobec

recrarded^that Chrift alone be chiefc. Ctncermng^urging. The queltion wns a-

bo1itpurgin2,becaufetheIewcshaddiuerskinde$otwa(hingsappoimcdthem

by the law/and being not contented with thofc that wercappointed in the lavv,

they did moreouer obferue many dilligently which they receiued from the el-

ders. Whereas Chrifle and lohn doe bnng in nowe a new rite and maner ot

waOiina after fuch plentie and varictie, they count it to be an abfurd tlung.

2 6 To x.home thou hareji mtneffc . By this argument they goe about ey ther

to make Chrift inferiour to lohn, or to make him bound to lohn bec^^^'^^he^

receuied honourofhim. Fortheyaccountthatasabeneht,thathcdid adoine

Chrift with honorable titles:As though it was not h.s duety thus to V^^^^^^^

yea as if this were not his principall dignitie to bee the fonne ofGod h.
.

cr> er.

Wreforeitwasnotmeel^ethatWylhouIdpreferrelohnbeoreChri e, ^e^

caufehewascommendedbyhisteftimonie. ^Vhereastheyiay t -/.^

cm. ^«r. ta, thcfe wordes proceede from peruerfe emulation , foi the V arc a

fraidleaft their maifter be forfaken of the multitude.
ifhccdid.c-

27 ^maw^ec4nnot, SomcdoereferreitvntoChnttc , 35 '^'^"^'^^^

cuf^ his Difciples ofwicked boldnede
^g-\^,f ' ^^^Li.f' '^ure°

totakethatfromChnfte which the Father haddegiuenhmi • ^
' -^^ ^

they will haue this to be the meaninge, thatitcamcof God
,

that Inc w
^
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rrcrcned iu fo Hiort fpace vnto fo great honourjthereforcm vainc Ho you ftriiic

to put him downc whom God hath cxake4 with his hande . Otherfomcdoc

thinke that it is an exclamation, whcrcinto he burfteth out through indignatio,

for that his difciplcs had fo hile profited. And truly it wis a thing too ablurd^to

oo about to make him as one ofthe common fort,& to make him inferiour vnto

his miniftcr,whom they had heard fo oft-n to be Chrift Therfore lohn might

well enough fay,that it was but loft labour to teach men^becaufc they arc dcafc

& dull vntiil fuch time as they be renewed m minde. But I am rather oftheir o-

pinion,who doc expound it of lohn : namely, that hee faicth that it was not in

theirorhisowne hand to make him great, bccaufethisis themcafureofvsali,

that we be fuch as God would hauc vstobe. For ifthe fonnc ofGod himfelfc

did not take to him honour, what man ofthe comon fort dare defirc more then

is giuen him ofthe Lord ? Ifthis cogitation were deeply rooted in the mindct

ofmen,it(hould befufficicnt to bridle ambition. Furthermore ambition being

once correded and aboli{hcd, the plague ofcontemioufnes fhould a!fo be taken

awa y . For how commeth it to pafle, that euery man exalteth himfelfe more

^en is raeete, (auc onely wc do not depend vpon God, that wee may be con-

tented with that degree which he afsigneth vnto vs?

28. Tot* are my witnejffes . lohn chideth his difcipks, becaufc they Kelccucd

nothis wordes.' Hee had oftentimes tolde that he was not Chrift : therefore

there remained nothing but that he (hould bee a fcruant fubicd to the fonnc of

God, as were the reft . And we muft note this place: For in denying that he

it chrift,hc leaueth nothing vnto himfelfe/out that being fubicd vnto the head,

he njniltcr as another in the Church, & bee not fo extolled that he obfcurc,thc

honour ofthe head* He faith that he rvasfent b&foreto prepare a way for Chrift,

as kings Apparitors were wont to doc*

29. He that kdth the hrUe^is the hridegroomi'. hutthefrienit ofthe hriie^ome vshich

fiandeth ^heareth him^reioyceth ^ith ioy^becanfe ofthe yoyce ofthe bride gromenhtr-

fore this my ioy isfitlL

^o.HemuJi ettcreafey bt*t 1 mufi he dimim/hed.

1 1 . Hee vohich commeth fr^m aboue^ ii aboue all : hee frhich ii ofthe earthy is ofthe

earthy andfpeak^eth ofthe earth : hevfhich commeth from heauen, is about all.

5 2. jind that which he hathfeene and heard^this doth he tefit^e^and no man receitteth

his tt/iimonif,

^^,Bitt he that hath recei^d his teflimoniCy hathfet to hisfeale that God is true,

34 Jiorwhom God fentlyefpeak^th the wordes of God :for God giucth nothisffiritt

by meafure.

29. He that hath the bride. By this fimilitudc, hcbetter confirmeth, that it i%

Chrift alone that is exempted out of the common fort ofmen . For as he that

maryeth, dcth not therfore bid his fiiends vnto the mariage^that he may make

the bridf common vnto them, or that departing from his right hee may admit

the to t ^'. Lis partners in his mariagc bed.but rather that the mariage being ho-

norablic rn'euiccd by them, it may be made morcholy:fo chrift doth not call

his irir.iftc: s v.ntoth^; fundio ofteaching,^ after they haue brought the church

vndtt^ thcv may vlutpc to thciducs the goucrnemont^ but thai he may vfe their

faithful!
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faitbfull dili<^enct to aflbciatc the fame vnro himfclfc. This is a greatc and ex-

cellent thinij, for n^entobcefctoder the Church, that they mayprcfcnt the

perfon of the funne ofGod. Therefore they arc as friends whoi-n the fonnc of

GOD adioyneihvniohimfclfc^thatihcy mayccltbratethemariagctopether.

Biu they muftmarke the difference, that being mindefull oftheir dei^ree, they

do not take to thcmfclues that which is proper to the bridegrome. The fiimmc

is this thathow much (oeuer teachers do cxccll, yet muft not this be any hin-

deraunce vnto Chvilljbut that he muft be cheife •• he alone muft rule las . hurch

hce onely muft oouerne the fame by hi. word. This fin,iluudc is oftemimcs v-

fcdrnthefcrinturcs when asthc Lord <.^ ill fetfotth vnto vs the holy bondeof

adoption, wheicwich heeioyneth vsvntohimfclfe. And as heeoftcrcth him-

felfctrucly to bcecnioyedofvs,lhathe may be ours .-foby good right doth he

require ac our hands the faith and mutu.nll loue, which the wi/e owcth to her

"^
Furthermore, thismarrii^-ewasflilfiiredin ChiineiaallrcfpeaeSjWhore

fleihand bones we are, asPaulteocheth. The chad i-ic which hee rcqi.irethE.^ •

conhftethchieilyiaobcyingoftheGofpcll, that wee fuftcrnotour fdues by

anymeancsto be carried away from thcpure hmpliciti •thereof-, as the Tame

Palldothteach. z.Cor.ii.x. Therefore we niulU>e0..biatoChriftalone he

muft beour onely head, weenuiftnotgoealide an hayres breadth rom the

DlainedoarineoftheGofpell, hee alone hath the principnlme of glory that

fcTretayne the ri.ht and place of the biidcgron.e. What doe the mini-

ftcr ? Tridy the fonne ofGod calkththem that they may feruehim and wjitc

vpon him in the celebratiou of the holy marriage Wherek)rc .
t
is their p arte,

braUmeanstoendetiourtoprefemthcbridcwichwhom^

aW cTehivntoherhusband. Whichthmg Paulboaftethh.ecoth in the

^ace afore cited. Butthey doe winne the church rather to then.fducs then to& the y doe ynfaithfuUy violate the wcdlocke,v.hich they thould adorne.

And the preferh^^^ doth vouchlafe to beftow vpon vs, whileft that

^./.Ste^^^^^^^^^
fo much the more wicked is

hee
^^.^."^^"f^^"^^^^ to referuc h.stitlc and right vyholy vnto

ourinfidchrie,
^"^^V

^^^. ' ^ ,^m i Hi.meamnMS, that hce hath obtni-

himfeire. '^/--/-'/.^^'^^'^^.'^^'^'^"^IhS nothing elfe for
nedthefumn.eofaHhispe^^^^^^^^^^^

hcdcferueth. ^^"° ^f"/-,' n. .n^ icrontcniedwiihhi$honour,hclhall20-
„fh..felfe.hc.«to^cthU^^^^^

,onidvmol,i,hdisnni.bythcLor>cQych^^^^^

now m
vntolucjidignui'ii'vi."-— ~3" j r,, -r- .u.csnkn. 1 heretorc nc

.„
uftth.ybcl««c.heSunneofr,ghuofiK^

aoch notonlrdrmc aw^y and «'='^^' "ff'*^' "/"";;'. but a!fo i. very arcumf,..a-

the bnshtntiVe ofChnit Fd«.
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For this caurc he faith,that he hath hitherto beenc accounted a great Prophet,

that he was placed in that fo high a degree onely for a time^vntiU Chrift (hould

c©me, towhom he was to dehuer vp the light. In the meane feafon hec doth

tcftifie that hte can fufFer with a contented minde himftlfc to bee brought to

nauoht, fo that Chrifte may replenifhe the whole world with his bcames.And

ail the paftours of the Church mult follow this defirc oflohn, that they ftoopc

downe with head and llioulders to hft vp Chrifte.

3 1, Hee that commethfrom aboue. Hee flicweth by another fimiUtude

feowe much Chrifte diffcreth from the reft^ and howefarre hee excelleth all o-

ther. For hee comparcth him to a king, or chicfe captainc, who fpeaking out

ofanhighTnbunalloriudgementfeatc, istobce hcarde forthereuerenceof

his gouernment; andh€etcacheththatitisfufficientforhim,ifhefpeakcout

of a Towc fettle. Hee faith that Chrifte came from aboue, not onely beecaufc

hee is God, but becaufe there appcareth nothing in him but that which is hea^

uenly and full ofmaieftie.In the feconde member the common tranflation hath

but once, that is ofthe earth : but the Greeke bookes doe agree togctherin the

other reading. I fnfpefl that the repetitionfwhich they thought was Superflu-

ous) was rafcdout by vnlearned menne , But it is as muchasifhecihouldc

fay, hee wlii<;h isof the earth, fmclleth ofhis beginning, and according to the

cftateofhis nature abidcth in the earthly order. Therefore hee affirmeth that

this is proper to Chrifte alone to fpeakc from on high, becaufe he came downc
fromhcaucn, Butheercmayaqucftion bee asked, whether lohn came not

alfo from heauen. as touching his calling and fun<5lion,and that therefore the

Lorde was to bee hearde fpeaking by his mouth. For hee (cemcth to doc in*

iurictotheheauenly dodrine which hec deliuereth i lanfwere, thatthisis

not fpokcn limply, but by way ofcomparifon. Ifthe minifters bee confidcrcd

apart, they fpeakc asfrora heauen with great authoritie,that which God com*

mandcth them : but fo foone as they begin once to be fet againft Chrifte, they

muft be no body any longer. So the Apoftle vnto the Hebrewes* 1 2. 2 5 com-
paring the lawe and the gofpell together, faieth ; Seeing that they efcaped notfree^

who defpifed him that [pake ypon earth ^tak^ heed thatye defpife him not which isfrom
heatten* Therefore Chiift will be acknowledged in his minifters, but fo that

he remain e Lord alonc,and that they be contented with the degree offeruants.

cfpecially when the matter commctn once to a compai:ifon,hc willbefo diftin-

guifticd that he may be chiefe.

j2. ^nd that vohich he hearde andfavpe^ lobn goeth forwardeinhis

office. For to the end that he may make ready difciplcs for Chrift hee com-*

mcndeth his dodrinfor the ctrtaintic thercof,thathe vttcreth nothing but that

which hec rcceiucd of his father. Seeing and hearing arc fet agninft all mancr
doubtfuU opinion, v ainc rurnors, and all mancr of inuentions . For hec giueth

them to vndcrftande that hec taught nothing but thatwhich hee kncwc well

Butfomeman will fay that hee deferuethfmallcreditc, who hath nothing but

that which hec hathheardc. lanfwercthatheemeanethby thiswoordcthat

Chrifte was taught ofhis father, fo that he bringeth nothing, but thatwhich is

diuine,asitwasrcucalcdvntohimby God. And that agrceth with all the pcr-

i'on ofCbriftCj foraimuch a$ he was (ent into the worldc ofhis father to bee an

interpreter
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interpreter and Embadadour. Afterwardchc reprtbendcth the vnthankcful"

nedc ofthe worlde,which xchCcd Co certainc & faithfull a wicncflc, Co vricked *

ly and haynoufly*And alto he remoueth a ftumbhnu bIockc,\\ hich might turnc

away many from the faith,& hinder the courfc ofmany. For fas we are wont

too much to depend vpon the iudoement of men) many doe cftccme the Gof-

pclaccordmg to the cotempt ofthe Nvorldjat leafl when they fee It cuci y.vlKrc

reiefted:being prcuented with this preiiidicc, they are more loth and ilowto

belecue. Therefore fo often ns we fee fuchwaywardnesoftheworIdc,yei'ct

this admonition keepe vs in the conftant obedience of the fame , that it lithe

truth which came from God. W hen he faith, that no man recaueth jf, his m' a-

nino is^that there are very few & almoit none that arc fiithfuil, ifthey be com-

pared vnto the huge multitude ohhe wicked.

2? jindhethAtreceiuedhisteJiimonie. Hcerchccxhorteth and encouragcth

thcoodly to imbracc the doadneoftheGofpei without fearc. Asifhefiiould

fayj°hat there is no caiife why thty fliould be afliamcd of thtir fmalnes ofnum-

ber, f.thencc they haucGodtobectheauthcurofthcirfuth, who alone is a-

bouVdantlyfufficicntforvshkevntoall Thereforealthou^h the whole woild

doth difcredit the gofpel, y ct this ought not to keepebacke the godly from lub-

fcribin:^ vnto God' . They haue alio that wherein they may quiet and pacihc

themfctucs,whenas they know that to beleeue the Golpel, is nothing els then

tofubfcribevntotheOraclcsofGod. Inthe meancwhile we dcegatherihat

thisisthepropcrtieoffaithtoleanevntoGodj&tobccftabhlhedinhiswordc,

For there can be no fubfcription vnlelFe God do fpeake firft. l^y which dcd> inc

faith IS not onely diO.inguilhed from all mens inucntions, but alfo from an vn-

ceitainc and doubtfull opinion. For it mutt bee anfwerable vnto the truth ot

God which is exempted from all doubting. Therefore as God cannot lye, lo

it is an abfurd thing for the faith to wauer. Being armed with this defence,wc

iliall continue vidorcrs continually , with what engine foeuer Sathancocgoc

about to trouble and (hake vs. Out of this place alfo ar e we t-uight how accep-

table a facrificc faith is before God.For as he maketh moll account of hi s u u^h,

fo wc cannot doe him any greater worlhippe, then whilcft that by our faith wc

profeficthat he is true: then doe we giue him h.s due honour. Somcnnccan-

not doe him any greater iniury then when they doe not bcleeuc the Gofp el. t-or

hee cannot bee fpoyled ofhiuruth, but that all his glory and maieftie muft be

aboliflicd « AndhistruthisafcerafortlhutvppcintheGofpcl, andheevTiH

- hauc the fame knowne there , Wherefoie the vnbeleeucrs haue nothir.-e

forGodfomuchasinthemlycth : notihattheirimpicticdoethany whiti:r-

payrethccreditofGod, but that as much asm thtmlyeth, thcyreproouea::d

accufehimofvanitie, Vnltflewe bcncre then Oony, this focxcellcnratitif,

wherewith faith is adorned,ought to kindle in our mindes the woU ferucnt dc-

fiieofthefamc. For that great honour is this whereunto God doth vouchfafc

to cxtoll miferable wretches.that they who arc nothing elfe but lying and vani-

tic , (houldc be accounted mectetoapproouewiththeirfubfcnptiontht holy

truthofGod* . .

34. FovvehomeGodfcjt . Hce confirmeth the Ccntcnct: next nomce be-

fore .
Forhec{hewcththatweehauertuclytodcalcwithGod,>'vhcnaswcc

rccciLC



rcceiucthcdoflrineofChrift ; for Chrif^c cime from none otlierfiiueoncly

fiom his hcaucniy father . Therefore it is God alone that fpeaketh by him.

And truly wj giue LtJe hop.owr vnto the dod.ine ofChriR^thcn we ought ifwe
doubt to acknowledge 'i to be diuine. TSlot by menfhre^ This place i% expounded
twomanerofwayes t for feme doe 'extend it to the common dilpenfation,

that GOD who is the fountaineof.UI good things which cannencuer bee
drawiie drie, is not emptiedwhen he powcircth out his giftes vpon men aboun-
dantly. Tlicy which take water out ofany vcfTellcodiftributeitj doe at length

come vnto the bottome: but we need not to fciireanyfuch thing in God : for

the aboundance of his giftes fliall ncucr be fblugCj but that he can exceede the

fame whenfoeusr he will, with newc liberal jtic This expofition feemeth to

hauefomecolour,becaufethcfentenceisindefinite,yetdol rather follow ^«-
r«^;/jf,whodothinterpretthisto befpokenof Chrifte . Neither ought this

to be any let, that there is as yet no mention made of Chrifte in this member,

feeing that thelaft member doeth take away all doubtfulnefl'ejwhere that is re-

ftrained vnto Chnft, which might fecme to be fpoken generally ofmany. For

without dcubc thcfewordes are added expofitiuely, that the father hathgiuen

the fonne all thma,cs into his hand because he lotreth him : Therefore they arc

to be read in one text.And the word of t'le prcfeiit tencc doth fignifie a cotmu-

all aft. For although hec was once endowed with the fpiritc according to the

chiefeft per:edion, and yet not withitanding hee floweth continually as out of

a fountainejfarrcandwide, he is therefore not vnfitly fayde euennowalfo to

rcceiue of the father. But and ifany man had ratherexpound it (imply, the al-

teration ofthe tence is not ftrange in fuch verbes. Now the fenfe is manifcft,

thatthefpiritwasnotgiuenChriflebymeafurc, asifthefacultie and ftoreof

that grace wherein hee excelleth were limitted by fomc meafure as Paulc tea-*

chcih i.Cor.i2 7, andEph.4.7. that the fpiritc is giueneuery man, accor-

ding to the meafure ofthe giuing,fo that none aboudeth vnto the fuUFor feeing

J thisisthe mutuall bond of brotherly participati6,thatno mamay befufficient

for himfelfe apart, but that one haue need of another : Chriii diftereth from v$

in thiSjthat the father hath poured out vpon him the infinite aboundance of his

fpirit* And truly the fpirit mull remainc in him without meafure, that wc may
all receiue of his fulnc{le,as it was faid in the firlt chap. And to this end tendeth

that which followeth immediatly z(ier,that the father hath ^inen all things inte his

hand. For lohn doeth not onely in thcfc woordes fhcw forth the excellency of
Chrift, but alfo the cndc and vfc ofthat plenty wherewith hee was endowed t

namclyjthat being appointed as an arbitratour of his father, he may diftributc

vnto all men as it Iccmerh good vnto him, and is expedient forthem : as Paule

doth declare more a t largein the fourth chap.vnto the Ephefians,which I cited

of l?te.Thereforehow mnchfocucr God doth inrich his children diuerfly^that

improper to Chrift alonc,to h:iue all thinges in his hand.

a f Thefdthtr loneth thefonne 4nd hathgiuen all things into his handi

3 6, He yphich heleetteth in thefonne hath eternallUfe : and hee that beiecmth notthe

fmtti^fhdlttQtfti UfeJiHttlit wr4th ofGtd *Aid<th y^onhim.



loue, wherewith God loueth iren whom he hath created or o-hcr h^^ T
butcfthat fingulnrandparticuhu Icuc,.vhich beoinninp at the fonne L^h fl

!"'

vmo al creatu.cs. For thisloue .he. cwuh cn.bfacino ^,s (onneThe e :b
^,^:^T

vs alio doeth caufc him to import vnto vs all his gcod things b^ his band
56. HierchichbeUamhtnthefonnt, He added th.5, that wee n^v no', nn

yknowethatwemurtask all good ihmgesofChril^ bi^tajlo vndci'fhnd'anHknow the maacrhow to enioy them. FiMthermore, heetcachcth that this en
loyineconfincthmfaith.-and that not w.thoutcade, forafmuch a$ ncc re

'

fefie thereby ChritV, who bringcth with him both right coufnelTc, and hfe thJ
fruite ofnghtecufncfle. And whereas faith m C hrift is called the c^ufe of i.f/
wedoetherebygatherihatlifciscontained mChnft alone, and that wee arc
jnadepaitakersthercofonlythrough the grace of Chrift. Butalmendocncc
agree concerning this point how the life of Cl.rift commcth vnto vs Fci fomc
mcndocvnderftanditthiis, bccaurethroughbclccnmgwcerectiuethe 'rirtc
Whichdoth regenerate vs vnto nghteoiifneirc, wee doe obtaine Ciliution by
fuch a kinde ofregeneration. And although I confcflctliis to he true, thnt we
arc renued by faith thnt ihefpiritof God may rule vs, yc 1 1 lay that the free rc-
irilsionoffinneiisfirftandfortmofttobeconlidcrcd, whereby we are made
acceptable vnto God

,
and alfo 1 fay that all the hope of faluation is bcih 01 oun-

dcd & doth confifl in this alone : becaufe rightcoufnes can by no other meaner
bee imputed vnto vs before God, fiue only whilelhhnt he doth noiimputc vn-
to vs our finnes. Buthe which beUtHtth not* As hcefet before vs life in Chriftc
that the fweetnclTe thereof might allure vs

:

So hec now condcmnt th thcni vn!
tocternalldeathwhofoeuerdoenotbeleeucChrift. And by this meancs doth
heeamphfie the bcnefite ofGod, when he tcllcth vsthatthere is no other way
to efcape death, fauethedcliucrancewhichwtchaucinCh.rilh Fcrth:s fen-
tcncedependethhereuponthatweeare allloilin Adam. Andifit btthcofficc
ofChrift,tofauethatwhichwasloft, they doe worthily abide in death, vrho
refiifc I he faluation which is offered in him. We fayd oflate that this doth pro

-

perlyappcrtayncvntothofewhodocreie^theGofpcll which is rcuealed vf:to

them. For although all mankind be wrapped in the fame dcfti udion, yet there
lemainah a hcauier and double vengeance for thofe who lefufe Chrjftc their

deliuercr. But doubtleflc theintcntc oftheBaptiftwas tliis, by denouncin«»

dejthtotl.t vnbclceuers, to fpckevs forward vnto the taithof Chrill.

Furthcimorc, it ismaniteil that all that rightcoufneirewh-ch the world
cJocththiiike it hath without CHRIST, is condemned and Lrou^ijt ro

Boughtby thefe woordcs • Neithcris there anycaufc why anymrnlhouM
obitfi:, that this is vniultdcalino that thofe men who areotiicrwifcrcwly and

holy, fhould periH) for this c:^.\\^^i becaufe they doe not bclceuc. Foi in v^inc

is there any holincs famed robecinmenncbc(i::c$tba: which isgiiicv rhcm of

Chnft. Hce piittcththis nhra'c tofee Ufe^ in flcede of /c <'/>/o> life, Ai>d to tiic

cndc hee may the better detlare that thcrer cmaincth no hope for \ $,vnlcilc wc
be dchucredby Chnft,hcefaythlhauhc\\r:ith oi God aUdcihvpponthc va-

l.cletucrs.

Al^.ougfcn
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death cuen from oui
, r l i- j r u r r u u l

wrath Atleaft I doc v illingly admit Oich akinde ofailiifion/o we holdc that

that is'thc true ana plaine meaning which I haiic fct downe, that death doih fo

lie vpon aU vnbelecuers, and doth fo kccpc them downc^that they caime neuer

cfcapc And triicly although the wicked and rc^probate be condemned natural-

ly yet'docthcybrina vpon thcmfclucsanothcrdcath through theirmfidehtie^

And to this tndc is there power giucn to the mimfters of the Gofpcii to bindc.

For th's IS the iult vengeancewhich befalleth mans fUibbornes,that they (hould

bind themfclucs with the bondcs ofdeath, who ftiake ofthe wiiolcfomc yoke

of God.

Chap44,

J .•-|-«HiTe/«re after that the lord h^txv t hat the Tharlfies had heard thatUfusdU

I mak^ and baptife more difctf>lfs then lohn.

1, C although leftti himfelfe didm baptife b»t his difciples )

2. Hee left luda and went int9 Galilee,

4. ^nd hee mufineedesgoethreugh Samaria,

5 . Therefore hee came into a citj ofSamaria,\vhich is cAiled Sichar^nigh to thtfield

which Jacobgaue t9 hitfonne hfeph,

6. jtnd there was the mil ofJacob : and Jefta beeing wearie ofhis iottrney did ftttt

iowne thus ypon the H^elljfor as mttch at it was almofi tbeftxt houre.

7 . There cam* a woman ofSamana to drawe water : Jefusfajeth ynto her, giue mt

dfinh^ :

8. (For his difcjpUs weregone away into the citie to buy meate.)

9. The womanne efSamariafayth ynto him^ howe it it that thoufeeing thou art 4

Jewe doeft askf water ofme, winch am a Smaritane ? Tor the Jtwet meddle not with tht

Samaritants,

X Therefore after that he Ji^we, The Euangehft being now about to intrcac

ofthe conference, which y»as bctwecnc Chrift and the Samaritane, docth firft

ofallfetdowncthecaufcofhis iourney.Forfecmgthathekncwthat the Phi-

rifecs were euill affcded, hoc woulde not put himfelfe in danger of their furic

beeforc thctime. Thiswasthccaufewhy heedepartedoutof ludca. So that

he giueth vs to vndcrftand that Chrift came not ot fct purpofe into S4W4riV*,thac

hee might dwell there; but beecaufethofe thatwent into Galilce^muftnccdes

goe through it» For itwasmcete and requifitc for him that hee fliould be occu-

pied in gathcrmg together the fhcepe of Ifraell, yntill fuch time as hee (hoiildc

open agatcforthe Gofpellby his refurredion*

Therefore whereas hee voucbfifed to imparte his doftrinc vnto the

Samaritanes, itwasanextraordmarie thingc, and (that I may fo fpcake) a

thinge that came by chauncc . Butwhy didhcegoe afide into Galilec^as

as if hee would not bee knowne, which thing was moft of all tobewiflicd?

I amnTvYcrc^ heckaewewhattodoc , and hcc 4i4 foYfctheopportuDite of"
"

" lime.
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Thcrcfo.chtvvould fini(hhi,courfe in order, and nnh fuch modcution as became him :w
alfo taughtthatwe muiUoframcou, mindes,thatwe benot tcruficd w hani
fearc,butthatwcgocfomardinoiirdutic,andthatwcbcnottoonn

o D^^^^^^downe dangervpon our ov^nc heads. Furihcrmorc,thcy n.all kcepe this meant
«becommeththem,whorocucrihallbcd,lioentin their Nocanin. FoTther
fliall follow the Lord cucn through the middeftofdeath, and (hall not call away themfelucs raflily . but fliall walkc in his vray t s. 1 hercfore Ic t v$ rcmem'
ber that wee mult goc no further then our vocation doth require«The Euanec'
hft fayth that the Phanfieswere Chrilt his enemies : not that the other ScrL'i
were hjs friendes

;
but beecaufe this fede did at that time reigne, and they did

moft of all rage vnder the pretence ofa godly zealc. The qucftion is, vvhcihcr
they did enuie Chrilt for hauinomoedilciples or no,becaufe being more bene
toward lohn^ thty did fludie tomaintaine his dignitie and name.'^ The words
carry another meaning, forwhereas they were bcefoieoreiucd with this that
lohn fhould gather difciplcs vnto him, this did more netde their mindcs when
as they faw that there came more vnto Chrift, then did before vnto lohn.And
after that lohn had profefied that he was nothing els but the cryer of the fonnc
ofGod, there began to be greater rcforte vnto Chrift, and he had now well fi.
ni(hed his function. So that he did refigne vp to Chriflc by little and little the
office ofteaching and baptifing.

z. ^Ithcy.gh lefui himfelfe did not haftife^ That ia called Chrifl his baprifmc
whichhe did by thehandsofother: thatweemay knowethatbaptifme is not
to bee elleemed according to the peifonnc of the minillcr, but that the whole
force thcreofdcpendethvpon the authour, inwhofename, andatwhofc co-
niandcmentit is bellowed. Whcncewc doc gather (ingularconfolationwhilft
thatwc doc know that our baptifme is ofno lelle force to wa(he and rcr.ue \ %

thenifthefonneofGodhadgiuenvsit. AnddoubilefTchecdidoffetpuipofc
abllaine from the external admim{lrationofthefIgne,whileft that hewas con.
iier(hntintheworlde; that hcc might makeitknownevnto all ages, that bap^
tifmedoeth loofc no whit ofhis force, whileilthatitisminiftrcdbya moitall
man. Tobcbriefe, Chrift doth not oncly b2pt:fevs inwardly with his fpirit,

but we mtift make like account ofthe figne it felfe which we rccciue at the had$
ofrroi tall man, as ifchrift himfelfieachinghis hands out ofhcauen^didflrctch

the fame cut vnto vs. And ifthat be thebaptifmcofChriftjWhichisgiuenby

mortallman, whatmannerpcrfonrceucrthcmmiPcrbe, itn^allnotceafe to

bcChriftes. And this is fufEcicnt to refute the Anabaptifies,who afhrme that

baptilme is corrupted by the vice of the miri/?cr, and for this dotings fake doc

they trouble the Church* Like as ^«£«/?/nevfed the fam.e argument very fitly

againT? the Donatiy?5,

^. Ifhich is called Sichau H/Vrcmf in the Epitaph cf2V«/^ dcth thinkc

thatitiscoriuptly rerd thus, whereas it is rather to bee read Sichtm. And
truely ic ismarifcy? thatthislatter is the aunciert andtrucnamc. But it is

likely that the wordc Sichar vvas in v(c in the Euangeli/ehis time. Wee a-

gree concerning the pl'ce, that it was a cittie fituarcd in the fide of the

iKouiiiiiinc OariTjn^ the inhabit^ntes whereof were murdered traircrcufly
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by Simeon An J Lcni, and which Abimelech an inhabitant thercofand borne ia
-^•54'^ 5 jj;g^j,,^^.^(j,d^^fj<;rward make leuellvYiduhc ground. But the commoditic of

tlic pK^ce was lb gieatj that the citic was built the third time, which in Hieroms.

dg.^.^j. time they called I\L^^po/^i. And the Euangeliftputtcth the matter out ofdoubt

byaddmgfom.inycircumftanccs.ForitappearethoutofMofes^Gcn 48.22,

lof. 24 ? 2. where th::tftelde was which lac.ob gauetothcionncsof lofeph.

And alfo all men doe grant that the mountaine Garizin was nigh vnto Sichcm^

Wee will declare anon thar there was a temple builc there- And moreouer it

IS queftionkflc that lacob and his familie dwelt there long time : Forarmuch as-

he did alfo buy a poiTcfsion there, contrary to the cuftomc ofthe fathers, that

bee might dwell quietly,

6, ^nd [ffttsbeingnfearieofhfshtirney, Hedidnotfaigncthathcwas wearic,

buthewaswearieinJeede. For to the end he might be the m.ore bent to take

pitie vponvs, and to be fory for vSjheetookcvpon him our infirmities ; as the

ApolHetcachcihj Hebrcwes4, ij.Hccrcuntoappert:iineth the circumftance

of time. For it was no maruell that beingwcarie and thirftie,hercikd himfelFc

at the Well about the mid time of the day. Forfeeing that the day from the ri-

fing ofthe Sunne vniilhhc gomg downe thereofwas twelue houres long , the

fixt houre was noone. When he fayth that he fate thus, he doth as it were ex'*

preflc the gcfture of a weary man.

7 Giucmeto drinl^e. In that hee asked Water of the Woman, hee doth it not
Cmply for this caufe.. that be may haue fome matter to teach her •. for thirft did

enforce him to de fire to drinke. But this could not hinder him from vfing that

opportunitie to teachwhich he had gotten . becaufc he preferrcth thewomans
Ciluation before his owncneccfsitie* Therefore forgetting his thirft,a$ though

he had had leafurc and opportunitie to talkc to the cndc hee may inftrud her in

true godUnes, he palTcth cunningly from vifible water vnto fpirituall water ; &
hee watereth her mind with the heaucly dofti injthat denied to giue him water.

94 Hovceis it that thotf,fetfn9^ thoHttrta kvr. This is an exprobation,where

in fhcerequitcth the common contempt ofhcrnation rltiswellknownc that

the Samaritanes were araskallkinde of people gathered together ofaliants*

And the lewes did for good caufe hate them, becaufc they hadde corrupted
the worOiippc of God and did retaine many pcruerfc and corrupt rites, Yet
notwithltanding it is queltionlefl'e, that the icwesdid for the moft part cloake

their carnall hatred with the xeale ofthe lawe. For ambition and enuiewas
of grcate force withmany, and that did more grceue them thatthe countric

which was appointed for them, was poflelTed by the Samaritanes , then
thatthe worlliippc of G O D was violated. Noiwithftanding there was
iuft caufe of difagrcement, iffobeit,their afTedionshad beene riphrly framed
Thereforewhen Chriftfendeth his difciples to preach the Gofpellfiri^he for.

biddeth them to turneafiiie vnto the Samaritanes. ^at. 10. f. But this wo-
man doth that which is ingrafted almoft in all men. Forbccaufewc are de-
iirous to haue fome account made ofvs, wee can hardly fuller ourfelufs to be
defpifed. So that this is. the common difeafe cfournaturc, that eucry man
woulde haue his vices to plcafc other men. But and ifany man doc reproiic

u.md findc faultwith our vigcj, wecarcby iuidby angrie with one a» well
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fts with another.I et eucry man exatr inc himfclfc and he (hall findc this feed of
pride in his mindcjvntillfuch time as it fhall be rooted out by the fpjrit of God
Therefore thiswoman becaufe (bee knew that the fupciftitions of her nation
were condemned amongil the Icfves, doth deride them in the rcrfon of chrift
Whereas it folioweth by and by that the lervcshaddenodeahnoswith the Sa-
tnaritansj thinkc it was the woman that faid fo.Somc do thinkc^that the Euan-
l^ehft doth put It in by way of expoficion. And truly it skillcth not much whe-
ther fenfcyouchofe : butmethinkesitagreethveryvTclI that the woman doth
flout Chrift after this fort. What?isitlawfull for thee to askedrinkeofmc, fee-
ing that you account vsfoprophane.^ Ifany manhad rather expound it other-
trife, I contend not : but it may be that the Icwes did abhorrc the Samaritans
more then they fliould. For as we hauc faid that they abufcd the falfe colour
ofxealc, fo it was an eafic matter for them to pafle meafure . As it bcfallcth all

thofe moft comonly who fufier therafclues to be led with wicked affc«aions«

X o. Ufus anfwerfd andfayi ynt» her, ifthou diddefl k^norr t higift ofGod,and yph^
it iSythatfayeth ynto thee^^ute me drinkf : thou wouldefi haue ail^d ofhimyaud hefhuld
hattegmtnthee the liuely water,

1 1 The womanfaith ynto him, Syr, thou hajf neither any thing to draw witkall,
and the wellh dee^e. From whencethen haj? thou that liuely rcater ?

1 2, ^rt thcugreater then oarfather Jacob vho gaue ys the well, and hee himfelft
dranke thereof, and hisfonnesand hisflock's,

I J . lefus anfvcerednndfaide ynt» her, Eutry one whch drinkfth ofthis vaterfhall
thivji againe i

14. Buthtthatfhalldrin\e ofthe water which lfhallgiHehim,hefJ)aliMot he a thirjf

Mga.inefo t euer : hut the water which Ijhall ^iut him (hallbewade in him a well ofw*-
ter, leading out into eternall life,

I J • The woman faith ynto him,Syr,giueme this water that Imay not thirfi/ind that

I may not come hither to draw*

\jo. lefusanfwered. Chriflhauing new taken an occafionbeginncth to preach
ofthc grace & power ofhis fpiritjand that before a limple woman, which wn$
altogether vnworthy, to haue him to talke to he r. Certaincly,ii was a wondcr-
fiill example ofhis goodnes, for whatwas there in this wretched woman, that

ofan harlot fhe Ihould fodainly be made a difcipie ofChrift the fonne ofGod ?

Although he fhewed the like token of mercy in vs all. All women truly are not

whores, allmc arcnot diflained with fome haynous offcnce'but wh.u cxccllen

cie can any ofvs bring forth,for which hefhuld haue vouchfafed to beftowvp-
on vs his hcauenly dcdrine,& the honour ofadoption? Neither came h to palfc

hy chaunce that he talked with fuchapcrfon:forthe Lord doth flu wvntovs
as vndcr a t'lfc, that he doth not chufe them for their worthincs, to whom hee

<Joth impart thcdoftrine offaluation, and truly this fecmtth to be a wonderful!

purpofc at the fiift fight, that he did pafle oucrfo maijy grcjt men in luric, and

did in the meanefcafon talke familiarly with this woman. Cut itwjsrcquifite

that in her perfonfliouldebeeexpreflcd , how true that fayinge of the Pro-

phet is, Ifay 6^^ X. lamfoHndofthofethatfoi:ghtmen9t:lhau(opC7}iya^ffarei

f z ynf
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ynto thofe that aike mt afttr me : JfiyJe yntothofe that enquired notyhehoUelam heere,

jfthoudtdPfik^owthegittofGod. I dof rcade thz[ctwwo membersJfthot^ diddef}

hiawthe<riftofGod^ac\(\^whoittsthattall^thvFiththeei Co diftindly , that the

latteris asit were an interprentionofthe former. Forthisw^is afinguhrbe-

nefitofGodjtohaue Chrifte prefent, who brought with him euerhftmg hfe.

The renfc (hall bee more phine, if in fleede ofthe copulatiiic coniundion you

putthe espoiitiiic pirtide-J/zAoM didde/f l^iovpthegiftofGod.-namehi who it is that

talketh with thee. And in thefe wordeswe arctaught, that wee doe then know
whoChriiliSjwhcnwevnderlbndwhatthefatherhathgiusnvs in him, and

what good thingcshe hiinfclfcoffcrethvnto vs.

And this knowledge beginneth at the feclingofour owne pouertie* For a man

mull fiift be touched with his maladies, before he will feekeremedie . And

therefore the Lordc iauitcth not the drunken but the dry , not the full but the

hungry, that they may eatc and drinke And to Miat end fliould Chrifte be

Cent vntovs with the fulnes ofthefpiritc, vnlefTcwc were emptie? But as he

hath profited m'lch, who feeling his want doth now acknowledge what great

ncedehee hath ofanother manshelpc ; (o it were not enough to gronevnder

miferics, vnleflc the hope ofreadyhelpewercadded thereunto • Becaufeby

this meanes,we {houlde doe nothing els but pine away W/th forrow, or rathtr

(which thing befalleth the Papilles) kill our fclues with an vnprofitable & fu-

perfluouswcarifomneire, with running hither and thither . Butfofooneas

we once fee Chrifte, wee doe notwinder any more in vaine, to feekc remedic

therCjWhere there is none to bee founde, butwcegoeftraightway vnto him.

Therefore this is the true and profitable knowledge of the grace of God, when
as wc know that the fame is offered vnto vs in Chrift, and that it is reached vn-

to vs byhishande. Chrift doth alfo tell vs how effcduall the knowledge of hit

^oodthingcsis, which doth prickevsforwarde to delirc them, and dothen^

flame our mindes. Ifthotididdeflkftowe^ (faith hce) thow wohldefi hane asked.

Furthermore, the drift or the woordcs is nothingobfcure: for his intent was to

fharpen the womans dcfire,lcalhhat fhc fliould lightly reied the life which was

offered her . Hee/houlde hattegitten thee Ut*ely water^ In thefe words Chrift doth

teftifie, that if our petitions be dircded vnto him they (hall not be voide. And
truly, Without this hope all the dehre to aske (hould waxe colde . And feeing

that Chrift doth preuent thofe that come vnto him,and is ready to fatisfie them

all, there remiineth no 1 Dnger any place of fluggi(hnes or hngring* Bir. there

is no one that would not thinke that this is fpokcn to vs all, vnleflc cucry mans
vnbeleife did hinder him. And although he tranilatcd this woordeir^/rr vnto

the fpiritc, according to the rhingethatisprcfcnt , yet the Metaphore i': vfuall

enough in the fcriptureSj and hath very good reafon: for w: are as drie &ba-
rcn grounde : there is no iuvcc nor fappe in vs,vntillfuch time as the Lord doth

watcrvs with his fpirite. The (pint is called els where pure vvater, but in an-

other fenfc : namely, bccaufc it wipeth away andpurgeththeblortes and filth

whereofwc are full . But in this and fuch like places, the fecrete quickningc

whereby he reflorcthvs to life, defcndeth and finiihethth? fame, is fpokcn of.

SoraethcrcbeewhoexpoundeitofthcdodrincofchcGofpell : whcrcunto \
«oafeffc this name doth agree,

.

But:
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But I doc thinkc thnt Chrift doth vndcr this comprehend ;tll i}ic whcle grace of
rcDouatron. For wc kr.ovvc he was fcnt to this end that hcc might bring a ncwc
life.Therefore in my iudgement his meaning was to fct water againit ihc want
of all good thinges wherewith mankinde IS oppreffed and troubled- Further-

more, he doih not oncly call it liuing water ofthe effetfk, as being quickcnin*'

watcrjbuthee alludcth alfovnto the diuers forts ofwaters Therefore it is cal-

led liuclyj becaufc it fiovveth out ofa liuing fountaine.

II, SyrythoU' neither hafianjthingtodrawe with. Asthe Samaritancs

were dcfpifedofthc lew cSjfo they did dcfpife them againe . Thercforcthis

^'vomandoothatthcErftfettelighthy ChriRe.andfoconfcquentlydocthtiout

him, (hec knewe well enough that C HR 1 5 T doth fpeakc figuratiucly ; but

ihee requiteih him with a contraric figure, as if(he {hould fay that hce promi-

fcth more then he is able topcrformc. Then Tccondly fliCeaccufcthhimof

arrogancie, becaufc he preferreih himfelfe before the holy Patriarchc Jacob •

lacol), faith fhcc, was contented with this well both for hisowncvfcand

the vfe ofall his familic; haft thou better waterj" It docth fifficicntlyappcarc

how corrupt this comparifon is, cucn by this, becaufe fhe fcttcth the fcruant a-

gainft the mafter, and a dead man againft the lining God, and yet how many
doe at this day fallinto the fame vice?" Wherefore we muft take good heed that

wc doc not cxtoll mens perfons fo high, that they darken the glory ofG O D .

Truely thegiftesof Godare reuerently to bee reuercnced, whcrefocuerthcy

appeare. Therefore it is meetc thatwe honour men who excell in godiyncfsc,

and arc indued with other rare giftes,but yet fo fane foorth that God doe al-

waycsfurpafseall, thatChrillc with his Gofpellmayfliineandbeefecne .•

forallthebrightncflc and gorgeoufnefse of the worlde mufteyeeldevnto

Wee muft alfo note that the Samaritancs did falfly boaft, that they were

the Frogenic ofthe holy fathers. So at this day the Papiftes, whercis they are

baftardes, and an adulterous fccde,doc moft proudly bragge ofthe father$,and

doc mockc and taunt the lawfuU children ofGod. Although the Samaritancs

had come of Jacob according to the flcfh, yet beecaulc they were altogether

growen oat ofkindc,and alienated from trucpodlim s. this had bccne a wrong

kindcofboafting. Nowwhereastheyarcar/);ftfibythciroriginall,oratleaft

eathcred together ofthe profane Gentiles, yet they doc not ccafe fal/ly to pre-

tend and vfc the name ofthe holy patriarch.but thiswas to no cndc. So muft it

needs befall all ihofcwho doe wickedly rcioyce in the light ofmen, they muft

be dcptiued ofthe light of God,andhaucno fellowftiip with the holyfithcrs,

whofe title they did abufe. „ «^ «^ /-u aj .u

,, Eueryone^bichdrinkethefthyvater.HoYl fmallcfieafoeuerChriftdoth

fee his dodrine take, and fo confequcntly to be mocked, yet doth he proceed

more plainely to expotmd that which he had fud. For he letteth downe tlie rfe

^fbotLatckthaJtheonefcrucththc body fcr a time: the force ofthe other

lsperpetLli« hequickem foule. For as the body isfubicatocor-

ufflothehclpl wherewith itisfoftercd a^uftbefraileandbrule that

which quickeeth the foulc muft needs be eternaUAnd that is not cotrary to the

nords&
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«race,j eueavmo the enci oftheir life. For hcdooth notmsancthatwccdoe;

Thinlce th<: fiuft day fo much as will firue vSjfo tint \yt hiue nee.l ofa omorc

But his oiicly mcininj; is this, that the holy fpirit is a fountaine. w'.Kch runneth

coirinu illv : fo thit they need not to fcare,that they fh all w/thcr away who arc

remied with the rpintuall grace . Therefore although w^- be a thirft during our

wholelife,yetitiscertaincthatwc haue drunken the fpirite not for one day

onelyjoralhorttime; but that flo.'ving continually, he mayneucrforfakcand

faile vs. Sothatthef-iithfull are a thirftduiing their whole life, and thit vehe-

mently : yet m the meane while they abound With liuely luyce .-Uccaufchowc

little "race foeuer they haue receiujdjthe fame doth quxkcn them continually,

fo that they arc neucr altogether Jrie . Wherefore this fufficicncie is not fct a-

oainftdc(ire,buto;idy agimli driaes, which thing is more plainely exprcflld

in the words next fjllowing ; ItjJjaU ht made afomtaine ofwater leading out ynto

ttnnaUlifi, For thi^re isacontinuall W-itering figni&ed, which cheriaieth in

theminthismortall life.hcaueniy eternitic. Thcrcforcthegraceof Chrifte

doth not flow vnto vs for a {horttime,but doth powre out it felfcuen vnto blef-

fed immortalitie .* becaufe itccarcthnottoHowvntilithevncorruptibJchfe

which it doth begin, be throughly made pcrfed.

Giue mee this yvater. It is queltionleffc that the woman doth know well e-

nough that Chrill dot!i fpcakc of the fpirituall water: but becaufe (he defpifeth

hvxil (hee coanteth all his promifcs as good as nothing. For doflrme can hauc

nopalTigCjfolongasheethat fpeaketh is not ofany authoritieamongeftvs*

Therefore thewoman doth^triterrupc him by the way, asif(hec fhouldc fay,

thou m ike (t great bragges. butireenothing.-ifthoucanftdoc any thing Icttc

incfeeitindeedc.

1 6, Itfusfaith ynto her^pe, call thy ht*shdnd, anicome hither,

1/4 The woman anfwered.and fald ynto him^l ham nohmbditd.h/UsfaidytHo her

thitthafifayd well. I haue nthttshand^

1 8 . Vor th9u hifi hadfine hnshandsydnd be whom thm m w> baji is not thy hushand:

thisfaide/^ thou trmely,

19 . The womxnfaith >ttto him. Syr^ Ifee that tljoH art a Vrophet^

20. Ottrfathersv^orjhip^edin this wxtnt X andyeefay that UrHfalem is thepUci

"where men ought to xvwlhp.

z I . Jeftisfait h ynto her, womxn beteette me3 the hsure commeth iffhen as neither in

this moantaine^ neither at UrnfaUmyee fhall worjhip the father.

1 6. Call thy hmband. This fcemeth to appcrtaine nothing vnto the matter*

Yen, fome man may thinkc,that Chrillc being difcouragcd and abafhed with

the frowardncffeofthe woman, doth curnc his talke vnto fome other matter /

but it is not fo, For when he faw that flic did flout and taunt that which he fayd,

he applycd a meete medicine vnto this maladie. For he flirikcth thewomans
confcicncc with the feeling ofher finnc. And againc this is an excellent token

ofmercyjthathedrawethheralmofl agiinfl herwill,who would not coiiewil

lingly • But that which I h lue already touched {% chiefly to be noted, that they

muft bewounded with the feeling oftheir finne, who are too carelcffe and al-

moft dull* Foirfuch will msJcc but (inall account ofthe doiftrinc of Chrilhvn-^
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till (vx\\ time as being cited to appcare before the iudgen^.ent fcnte of God they
be then compelled to fcare him as their ludge, whomtl.ey did rclri.'c. After

thi5 foit ^re all thofe to bee handled, who dc ubt not to p,ainftand t|-,c do<ftrmC
ofChriiic with their rufilarly biabbling that they may

f erceiue and know that
thcyftiali not efc ape fcotfiet for this . Furthcimore,fogieati$thcllubborn-
neflt of Tome, that they Will ncr.ergiucearc vnto Chrill ti'l fuel: time as they
be fubdued by violence. Therefore (o ofrcn as we fee the oyle of Chrifi to bee
vnfatiorieiit rcufl be mingled with vinegcr that it may bc«in to haiicfomc taft.

Yea,we haue all ofvs need of this. For we are neucr earnt'^flly afledcd and ir o-
ued when Chnft fpeakcth, vnleflc we be aTvaked With repentance.ThercIore if

any man will pioFit aright in the fchoole ofChnft, his hardneflc mud be tilled

and fubdued with the dccl.Tration of his owne miferic, as with a plouph. Font
is this knowledge onely which doth take from vs all daintines that we may noC
be any longer lo bold as to mocke God. Therefore if at any time the contempt
ofthcwordeoi Goddoecomcvponvs, there can be no fitter remedy thenif
eucry man doe ftirre vp himfelfe to confidcr vpon his finncs ; that he may bee
wearie ofhimfelfe, and fo being cfraid with Gods iudoemenr,may be humbled
toobcy him^whom he did before time defpife.

Ihauemhushand, The fmite ofthat admonition doothnotyetappearc
whereby he meant to pricke forward the womans mind vnto repentance.And
truclythe drunken loue ofcur felucs doth keepevsfofafl afleepe, or doth ra;

ther makcvs fo dull, that the firlt prickings cannotawake vs. But Chrifi e doth
alfo very fitly cure this flowncilej when as hcc prcfTcth the fore more flron^iy *

for he doth maniftftly call in her teeth her haynous offence. Ahhouoh I tPink
that he doth not heretouch her whcredome onely. For in that he fayth, that

{hee h.id fiue husbandes, it is to be thought that that came to pafle, becaufe be-
ing a wanton and difobedient woman ihehad enforced her husbands to be
diuorced«Thercfore I expound the words thus,whereas God had ioyned thee

to lawfull husbands^thou hafl made no endc of finning, vntill fuch time as be-

ing made infamous through more diuorccmcnts^ihou didfl fct forth thy fclfto

be a common ftrumpet.

19 Syr.lfee that thou art (^c. Here now appearcth the fruiteofthcrepre-

henfion, for the woman doth not only modeflly acknowledge her fault : but

being prompt and rea die tohcareChriflehisdodrine which (lie had before

refuledj rccjiiircth and craueth the fame of her owne accord. thcreforc(.is I laid

cucnnow)thc beginning of true aptnes to be taught is repentance, it is the

opening ofthegate to cnterintothefchoolcofChiift. And the woman tca-

chethvsbyherexamplcjthatwhen any teacher is offered vswc mult vfc this

opporiunitifleaftwcbe vnthankfulltowardc God jWhodoth neiicr ftnd his

prophetesvntovSjbuthcdothasit were inuitevs vnto himftlfc, reaching out

his handvnto vs. And wcmiift hold thatwhich Paule ttachcth, that they arc

ftnt vnto vs ofGod,who cxcell inthe facultic ofteaching. Koni. 10, 1 j.

20. Ourfathers, Itisfalfe which fomedoc thinisc thatbecaufe the rc-

prehcnfionwas troublefome and loihfome, ihee flidde craftily vnto fomc

Other matter. Nay fliee rather palfeth from thcfpeof, vr\ioihcgtH$4s,(crfr«m

ihe particular thing rntQ that which rpas moregtntralQind being uught thiou-hly
^
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concetniiig her (inne, (hee will be inflriKfled in the pure wordiip ofGod* And

this doth Ihec both well and orderly, ii thit (hee askcth counfcll of a Prophet,

lead t^cecrrcin WJrrtiippiag God . Inhkefortasiffliecdidiacjuircofgod

himfcUc after what fort he w juld be worlliipped . For there is nothing more

peiiierfe,thcnat out- own pleafureto f.-igHcdiucrskiadsofworfliippings with-

out the WDrd of God . Fiinhcrmore, we know well enough that there was a

continuall Ihi^e beiwecne the Tewcs and the Samaiitanes concerning the rule

ofri:;htworfliipping. For altho.ighcheC.'>^f/j;f« and other ftrangers, who were

carrred into Samaaia when the ten tnbes were exiled, beeing enforced with

itripcs, did take vppon them the ri:es ofthe lawe, and did profelfe that they

worlhipped the God of I frael(as we read 2.King. 10.27.)yct was i eligion jamc

and many waycs corrupted amongeft them,which the lewes coulde not away

with. But the contention waxed more hot after the building ofthetempk in

mount G-tnVj^^ich (VI anafl'es the fonneof lohnthechiefcPriefland laddi

his brother did builde at fuch time as Darius the lail king ofthe Per(ians did

hold ludeaby the hand oiSanabales the gouernour.

ForManafleshauingmaried the Dukes daughter, to the endc hee might

be no whit inferiourto his brother, hee made himfelfeprielt there, and did aU
lure and drawevntohimwithrcwardes all the reuoltcs hee could.- Aslofe-

phus writeth in his eleuenth booke of Antiquitie. And that which is accounted

a folemne thingamongeft the forfakers oftrue godlynefsc, to dcfendethem-

felues with the examples ofthe fathers, thatvlidthe Samaritancsthen, as we
•may gather out ofthe womanswoordes. Our fathers, fayth fhec, worfhipped

in this mount, Ccrtainc it is that they were not pcrfwadcd with caufc to of-

ftr facrifvcc there .• but after that they had crc^ed a perucrfekinde ofworlhipp

there, there followcd7?ubborncs,which was readie enough to catch al clokcs

Igrauntindcsdethatlightpcrfonsarc y?ung and pricked fometimes with a.

foolirtizcaleaswithawafpe^fo that they do y?raightway without iudgemcnt

take that for an example which they haue heard holy men did* But that other

vice is more common to paint their errours with the fafts of the fathers. And
this may we eafily fccin Paply?rie. But becaufe this place doth notably teach

vs, how di!brd erly thcfc men dcale, who fetting aparte the commaundemen

t

oiGodjdoeframethemfeluesaccording to the example ofthe fathers , wee
mu/? notehow many waycs the world is wont to offend in this point. For it

oftentimes fallethoutthatthe greater fort do follow thofe as fathers who arc

not to be accounted fathers. Soatthisday wee fee thatwhen thePapi7?sdo

ivith full mouth bable ofthe fathers, they giue noplaceto the Prophets and
Apq/?les : and when they banc named a few that are worthie ofhonour, they

huddle vp a great companic ofmenlike tothcmfclues, orelfe defcend vnto

more corrupt times , wherein although fo groflebarbarifmehaddenotfo

much gotten the vpper hande, yet religion and dodrinc were very much cor-

rupted. Therefore wee mu^ diligently note the difference, that none be ac-

counted fathers faue thofc who wee know well are the children ofGod .• and
fecondly, thofe who haue dcferued this degree ofhonour for the cxcdlcncic

©ftheir godhnefli:,

Morcouer, men doc oftentimes ofFcndein that, that they e/?abhflie a

common
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common law out ofthe fathers fa(fles.For thecommon people doth thinlcc that
they doe not giue due honourvnco the fathers, vnlcflc they exempt them out
ofthe number ofmen . So th u whilcft that wc doc not remember that they
were but mcnne, that might errc, wee mixe vice wiihvertuc, hand oner head
whereupon followcthmoit wicked confufion in the maner ol liuinn. For fee-
ing that all mens adions nrc to bee cxamincdaccordmg to the rule of the lavte
we maketheballancefubicdtohisweightes.

Finally, whereas the imitating ofthe fathers,is Co much efteemed,the world
dcththinkethat it doth offend freely after them . The thirdc vice is wicked
cmuluion : namely, when as bcin^ ncjther endowed with the fame fpirite,r. or
furnifl^edwirh the fame conimaundement, we take that for an example which
fome one ofthe fathers haue done . Likeasiffomepriuareman fhouldvrith

thcfworae reuenge the iniurics ofhis brethren, bcc.iufe Moles did this: if any
priuatemanneihouldpunilh whoremongers, becaufc Princes did this. Here- vj°

'*

uppon did rife the fierce and crucllfiiric to kill their ownc children (asmany
^""^^^'^

docthinke) becaufe the lewes would bee like to their father Abraham . As
though this precept were general!. Offer yp thy fonmlfaac ; andnotrathera
particular triall ofone man. It is pride & too much nuftinmcnsfclues, which Gcn,ti.ir

for the molt part bringcthfoorthfuch emulation, whyieQ that menne do arro-

gate to themfclues more thsn they ought,and eucry man is not content vyirh

hisownemeafurc . In the meanefeafon the fathcrshaiie no true followers,

but a great many Apes . And they alfo who fliall throughly weigh With Wife-

domethcwritinges ofthe auncientfathcrSjWiilconfeffe that thcgreiteif parte

ofMonkery did flow from this fountaine. Therefore vnleflewc will erre wil-

lingly, wemuftalwayesrakeheedej with what fpiriteeucry man is endowed,
what euery mans calling requircth, whatismcctcfor eucryone, and whit is

giueneuery man in charge, Like vnto this third vice is there an other nam<ly,

theconfufionoftirr.es, whileftthatthepofteritie being occupied in the exam-
ples ofthe fathers, doe not thinke that there is another maner ofworkinge ani

doingprefcribed them ofthe Lord. We may thanke thisignorancc for the in-

finite hcapeofceremonies, whcrcwiththe Church was oucrwhelmed in time

of Poperie. Immediately a'"tcr the beginning ofthe Church menne began to

oflend in this point, becaufe thefoolifli following ofludaifme was ofgreater

forcethenitiliouldhaue beene . The Icweshadde their facrifices: leaf] the

Chrflians fhould wantfuchpomp, they inuented a rite to offer vp Chrifl. As
iftheeflate of ChriQes church fliould haue beeneeucr a whit the worfe, if all

fuchfhadoweshadceafcd, whereby the brightneflc ofChrift might be darke-

ned. But madncs ran furtherafterward, and raged without mcafure. There-

fore Icafl wc crre in this point, wc mull alwayes take heedevniorhcprc^cnt

rule . In times pafl perfumes, lights, holy garments, the altar, veirds, & Aich

like ntcs did pleafe God . namely, becaufethere i% nothing more acceptable or

precious in his fight, then obedience.

Nowe after Chrifl his commingc the order was chaunged . Tiierefore

weemiiitconfider what hee appomtcth vs to doe in the Gofpell •. leallwcc

doe railily follow that which the Fathers obferucd vnder the lawe For

ihat which was then a godly kcepingc of holy rites, (houjde at this day

F 5.
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fcev.'ickeilfacrikcgc ^ T his dccciued the Samaritans, becaufethey did not

conlideiinthcexampleof lacob what diffctencethcrew.isin the timcj Itwas

lawfullforthePatriarkes tocudc Altars cucry where, befaulethepbccwas

notyetcrdayrAcdj which the Lord did afterward choofc : but after that God
had i^iuen ccmmaundcmcnt that the Temple (houlde be builded in the mount

Sion, that former hbcrticcealcd . In this refpcaikrofes (aide. Deut. ia.8,

^fttr this ye/hall not do*, eueryone thrttxvhich fc(m€thgood in his o>xne eyes: hut on-

ly that yfhich 1 cctnntdti»deyo» . For a(ter that the Lord gaue the lawe, he tye<l

theri^htworfhippingofhimfclfcvntothcdecrccs of the lawe , whcreasthe

cuftomewasbefotcrrorefrce . Wuhthchkedoakc did they couer their faft

who worft-iipp ed in Bethel. For lacob offered a folemne facrificc there. But af-

ter that the Lora had appointed the place at lerufalemjit was no longer Bethel,

btitBethiuen.

Now wc feewhat was the ftate ofthe queftion . The Samaritanes did take

the example ofthe fathers for a rule ; the lewes were grounded in the comaun-

demcntsofGod. Although this woman had hitherto obferucd the cuftomc

ofhcrnation, yctisftic not contented therewith. Vnderftandhcre by wor-

fliipnotallmanerofworll.ip: (forit was lawfull for them to pray daily euery

where ) but that whcrcunto (acrificcs were annexed, that it might be a piiblikc

and folemne profcfsion ofreligion*

2 1 . Belteue me woman . In the firll part ofhis anfwere he doth briefly abolifli

the ccremoniall worftiip, which was inftituted vndcr the law. For feeing that

hec faieth that the houre is at handwhich hath no proper and peculiar place of

Worftiipping, he giueth vs to vndcrftand that thatwas temporall which was in-

ftituted Dy Mofcs^Sc that now is the time when the wall c f feperationfliajbc ta-

ken away. By this meanes he cxtendcth the worfhp of God farther, being dcli-

ucrcd out ofthe former ftraitcs,thateuen the Samaritans may bee made parta-

kcrsthercofWhcnhefaiththatthe/?©irrf</(j*/7fowe, hcpuiteihtheprefemtenfe

jnftecd ofthe future : not wiihttandingthc mcaninge is, that the abrogation of

the law IS now at handjas concerning the temple & the priefthood & other cx-

tcrnall rites. In calling God/4rkr,hecfeemcth by the way to fet hmiagainft

thofc fathers whcreofihc woman bad made mention, as if he ihouldfay, that

God is a common father for all men : fo that he may now be worfhippcd cucry

where vrithout any difference ofplaces or countries.

2 1 . Tot* itorfljipyoH k^Vf not ifichatyVe wot/hfp thdt Mfhich rpe J^no w^ becauftfaluati*

onisofthelevpes.

aj. But the houre c$mmeth and non> is when thetrueworfhipf'ers/hallwor/hip tht

father infpirh and truth^for thefather requireth tohauefnch to wor/hiphini.

14. God is a fpirit, and they that worJJnp him mufi xvorflAp him infpirit^ truth*

2^. The Vfomanfaith ynto him , 1 k^owe that the MeJJlasfjall come roho is called

Chrifiy therefore when he fjall come he /hall tell ys all thinges^

26. lefusfaith ynto her^ lam he that talkie with tltee.

Nowehcc doeth more at large cxpounde that which hee touched briefly

conccrningc the abrogating of the lawe . Yet doth hee deuidc the fummc of

his ^cach into two members : inthc former hcccondemncth^ic manner of

wor-»
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worfliipping Go(5 vfed among the Samantanes, offuperftition and erroiir: and
doethteilifie that the Icwcs did worfhip God wdl and lawfully. He addcth the
CAufeofthe difference, becaufe the ccrtaiatic ofthe worlhip which the Icwcf
vfed J did appeaie vnto them out ofthe wordc o? God- but the Samaritancs had
noccitainty from the mouth o^God.Secondlyjhcdeclareththatihcritci which
the kwss kept hithci to, ftiould llioitly haue an end

2 2. Tou. Vf or/hip that which yon httotv not. A fcntcncc worthie to be lemcm-
bfed, wherein we are taught that we muft aflay nothing rnlWy and by chauncc
in religion, becaufe vnlefle knowledge be prefcnt,we doc not any lon^^er wor-
fhip God, but a fal(c imagination or gholK Therefore b) thii thunderbolt a. c

thrownc dowQC all good intents, as they call thcni Forwe know that men can
doe nothing elfe but errc when their owne opinion doth rule them without the

word ofGod or his commandement. For Chrill taking vpon him his countries

caufc and per[on, doth teach that the Icwes doc much dirter from the Samari-
tancs, Why fo.i'nccaufeo/f/jfw CGmmethfjluation fai:h he. By which wordes, he
i;iueth her to vndt rftand that they doe exceed them in this one point, becaul'c

God had concluded the couenant o^ eternali falu.itio'nwith them.Somc do re-

ftrameitvntoChrilljWhocameof thclewes: And trurly (ithcnce thatallthc

promifes ofGod are fure and certaine in him, there is no faluatioii faue only in

hmi. Butbecaufc itisoutof doubt that Chrift doth prefcrrc the lewes for this

caiife, becaufc they doc notwcnilup any vnkiiownc power but one God , who
reuealed himfelfe vnto them, and who hath adopted them to be his people .-by

thiswoordyrf/«4//0Mmuftbevndcrftoodthat wholefomemanifeilation, which
they had by the heauenly do(5trin€.Hut why doth he fay,tlut i t is o\ them,when
as it is rather commitcd to them th.it they alone might cnioy it ? Heealludcth

in my iadgement,ynto that which was foretold by the Prophets, that there nfjiV
^ouldalawccomcoutofSyon . Forthcywcrcfeparatcdforatimcfiomo-

'*

ther people vppon this condition .• thatthcpurc knowledge of God might at

length flowc from them vnto the whole worldc . NotwithRandinpthisis

the fumme, thatGO D is not worfliippcd aright, vnlcflc lie be \'Vorfhippcd

according to the fccertaintie offaith, which muilnecdes proceed fronthc
WOordcofGod t whereupon it followcth that they fall away vnto idolatry,

whofbeuerthcybe, that depart from the word of God . For Chiilldoothin

plaine woords teftifie, chat an idol or vaine fidion is fet vp in ftccd ofG O D,
vrhcrc men are ignorant ofthctruc God -. and he donth condemne all thofc of

ignorance vnto whom God hath ncfreuealed himlelfe* For fo foone 3.$ we arc

once deftitute ofthe light of his wordc, darknes and blindnes doe rei^nc And
we muft note that when thelewes had broke the couenant ofetcrnalliifc with

their vnfaithfulneSjVyhich wiseflabliflied with their fachers,thcy w.redcpn-

ued ofthat treafure, which they kept then as yet ; for they were not as yet di i -

ucnoutofthc Church ofGod» Nowfccing that they demctlicfQn they hauc

nothing to doe with the father The fame muft wcthinke ofall thofc,whohaac

fled from the pure faith oft!icgofpcl,vnto theirown & mens inucntionj. I io,v-

fotuer they flatter themfe'ues in their ftoiitnes,who worlhip God acc^rdrngo

their ow.ic mind, or mens traditio is,y jt thi? one voice tiuiidcring out ofhca-

uen, doth oucrthrov? ^-vliatroeaer diuine and holy thing ihcy ihiakc tiicy hauc .-

Yc*
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YoJ worrtiip that which you know not* Therefore to the end our religion may
bcapproueaofGodaitmuilnecdeslcancvntothc knowledge conceiued out

ofhisworde*

2 J.
Butthehoure comntethand now is. The luter member concerning the

abrog;?tion ofthe Icg.ill worfhip followeih. when he faith, that the houre com-
mtth or fhall come, he teachech that the order dehtiered by Mofes (hall not be

p(. rpetual Heb.p.io.When he faith^that tbe hourejis noWjhe maketh an end of

the cercmonic .- and Co he telleth her that the time ofreformation is fulfilled.In

the meanc while he alloweth the Temple, the Priefthood and all the rites an-

nexed thcreuntOj as touching the vfe of the time paft.

Furthermore, to the ende he may declare that God will neither bee wor-

fhipped at lerulalcm, nor in mount Gariz^in, hee taketh vntoliimfelfe a deeper

pnnciple :namely,that the true worfhip of him confifteth intbelpirit . For

therev pon it followcth that hee is rightly called vpon euery where. Yctfirftof

allhtrcmay aqucftionbcasked, whyandin what fenfe the worfliip cf God
is called Ipirituallj'To the end we may vndcrftand this, we niuft note the oppo-

fition betwecnc the fpirite and the externnll figures, as betweene the {hadowes

and the truth. Therefore the worfhip ofGod is fayd to confift in they^/nfir, be-

caufe it is nothing elfe but the inwardfaith ofthe heart, which bringeth foorth

inuocation; fecondly,thcpuritie ofconfcience, the deniallofourfelucs that

bcinggiuentoobeyjWemaybe vntohimas holy facrifices* Hereupon arifcth

another queftionrwhether the fathers did worQiip him fpiritually vnder the law

or no/ 1 anfwcrc,(eeingthat God is alwayes like to himfclfe, hee allowed no o-
ther worfhip from the beginning ofthe world,faue the (pirituall worfhip which

was agreeable vntohis nature Which thing Mofes dcoth fufficiently tcftific,

nho doth in many places declare, that the end ofthe lawe did tend to no other

end, but that the people fhouldcleauc vnto God, with faith and a pure con-

fcience. And the l-rophets doe more cleerelyexprefl'e the fame, when as they

fharplyinuei^hagainftthchypocrifieofthatpcople.bccaufe they thought they

had fatisfied God", after they had offered their facrifices, and executed that ex -

ternall pompc. It is no need to infcrre many teliimonies here which are com-
mon euery where, yet aie there moft notable places before all other in the ^o.

.PfalmCjthefecondof IfayaSjVerferhe fiftie eight .• and threefcore and fixe,

Mjcheas the fift, Amos the leventh. But the worfhip of God was in fuch forte

(pirituall vnderihelaw, that yet notwithflandjng being intangled infomany
externall ceremonies, it did feeme to fmeli offeme carnall and earthly thing ,

Therefore Paule cnlleththe ceremonies the flclli, and the beggerly clcmentes
Gal. 4. ^. ofthe world. In like fort the Authourto the Hebrewcs faith, thatthe olde fan-

Hcb.p. 1- ^uatie With his appurtenance was earthly . Ihcrefore we may fitly fay, that

the worlWp of the law was in his fubftance fpirituall .• in refped ofthe forme it

was after a (brt carnall and earthly. Forallthat way was fli3dowilh,the truth

whereofappcareth now plainely.

Nowe we fee wherein the lewes did agree with vs, and wherein they

did diffent from vs . GODwould in all ages bee worlhipped with faith,

prayers, thankfgiuing, purcneffe of heart, and innocencie of life, ncy*

thcr washee cucr delighted in any other facrifices, but there wcrcia the

Ian
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lawdiucrs additions, fo that the fpidt and tructhdid lichid vnJcrfl-adow«.
but ijov^ the vailc ofthe u mp!e being rent, there is nothing obfcurc or coucicd*
Wchaueiadeedatthisdayccrtaincexternall cxercifcs oi godiincllc whereof
our i^noranc e hath nccdc: but fuch is the nieanc and lobritiic that thcv do not
darken the plaiiie truth ofChrifh ^

Finally, wee haue that plainc ly exprcfTcd, which w^s Hiadowcd vrto the fa-
thers

.
And this difference WIS not ontly confounded in time of Poprne

but quite ouerthrowne. Fcrthercisnoleflcthicknesoflhadowesthcrc then
there w.'.s in times part in time cflud^'.ifme. But it cannot be denied that Chrirt
doth here put a nunifeft diflcrcncc bctwecnc v$ and the Icwes . Out at what
ftraight holcsfocuer thty fetke to cfcape , it 1$ manifcft that wee are orelv vn-
Iike to the fathers in the externallforme, bccaufe that they worfhirpinc c God
rpiritu2lly,werctyedtoccremonies,whichwereabohihcdbythecomn-iHnof
Chnnc * Therefoi e lo much as in them heth , they fpovlc the Churche of
Chrirtc of his prefencejwholoeuer doc burthen the fame with an imrr-odcratc
companie ofceremonies . NeitherdoelpatTethtfcvainc colours, thatma-
ny ofthe common peoplehaue as great nccdeoffuchhelpcsat this day, asthcy
haddc in times paft amongll the Icwes. For wee mu(i alwayes re fpc^c after
what fort the Lord would haue his Church to be grounded, becaule he alone
knowethbeftwhai is expedient for vs. And it is ccrtaine, that nothing i*. mere
contrary to the order which God hath appointed , then the groflc.md tvvifc

carnallpompe which laignahin Papiftrie . Thefliadowtsofthclawc in-
decdc did ceucr ihcfprit^M^t the vifirdes doaltogcther disfigure him. VVhcr-
fore wcemiiftin nocafewinkc at fuch f:hhy and ynfeemcly corrupticns.How-
foeuer crafticmenne,orthorc who arc too fearefull to corrcde vices, docob-
icde that thefc are thinges indifferent, and that therefore they are indificrcntly

to be tak en : truly it is not tolkrable that the rule which Chrilt hath prcfcribcd
{hould bee violated.

The wr/J^ipperf. Chriflc fcemcth bricfely by the way to touch the f^ubbor.
neffcofmany which brake foorthaftcrwarde. Forweeknowhowftoiitly the
lewes diddefendceremonieswhercunto they were acculfomed . Althou<-h

this fentencercachcth further. For feeing that he knew that the world wouldc
neut r be free £ om corruption, thcicforehe fcperatcth the true and light wor-
fhippers from the perueife and faigncd. With which teftimonie btino ftirni -

fned, IctvsnctdoubttocondemnethePapiftcsinallthciiinuentions, and to

contenme their reprochcs. For what necde haue we to fearc, wh.en we hearc

that this bare and plaine worfliippe doeth pleafe God, which tlie J'apiftc> doc
contemne, becaufe it is notfuli fluffed with ceremonies ? And whatd c-th the

vaine pompe of the worlde profit them, whereby (as Chrift doth rcf iifac ) t f;c

fpirite is ex'.iaguifhed.^ It appcareth plainely by that v\hich goeth before whic

h hto\yoipCni\^\K God infpiriteanfitrtitJj I nan-itly, takingaway the fliadowcs

ofthe olde rites,(imply to retaine § which is fpiritual in the worlh in o: Go.l Fc r
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therpirituallworlhip is pure and plainc(as theypy,

)

14, Gidis^ffirite ^ This is 1 confirmation drawnc from thcv Cry nature

ofGod. Seeing that rr.cnne arc fled.c, irisnomarucll if thofethingesplcafc

them which are an f.vc table to thcirnature. Hereupon it commcth to palte that

they inuent many thin^ cs in the worrnippc of God, which becing full ofvainc

boalHn^, haueinthemnolbundnefTc . Butitis mccteforthemfirftofallto

Wt.i'^hthisrhroagbl/, th it they haue to doe with Cod , who doeth no more

agree wich the ficih, thrn fire with water . This one cogitation onely ought

tofufhceto bridle the wamonnelTc of our wit, wherriSwe are occupied about

the worshipping ofGod .• that hec is fo vnhkc rnto vs, that thefe things which

plcafevs, docmoftofaildifplcafchim . But admit hypocrites be To blinded

with their pride, thatthey arc not afraidc to m.ike God lubicde to their will or

ratherluft : yet Icitersknowe that this modeftic hath not ihc loweft roomc

in the worfliippc ofG O D^ howfoeuerwee thinke it plcafcth according to the

fleili.

Furthermore, becaufcwe cannot afcend rnto his highncfle, Ietvsrcmem-«

bcr that we muftfet a rule out ofhis word, whereby wc may bcdircfled. The
fathers doe oftentimes cite this place againft the ^nians^ to prooue the diuinitic

ofthe fpinttbut it is falfly wrefted thither, bccaufe Chritt doth in this place Am-
ply affirm e that his father is offpirituall nature,and that therefore he is not mo-
Uid with friuolous things, as men are wont by rcafon oftheirligktnes,

2 J. The MeJJias [hall come. Although religion was vnclcanc and mixed with

many erroursamongft the Samaritancs
, yet were there certaine groundes

whichwere taken out ofthe lawe, imprinted in their mindes : as was this ofthe

Afefsias. And it is likely, that feeing that the woman did gather out of chrift

hiswoordcsthatthercwasanvnwontedkindeofchaunge at handc , which

fhould befall the Churchof God, (he did ftraighiway call to minde Chrift,vn»

derwhom rtie hoped for a perfedmanifeftation ofall things. When fhe faith

that the ^f<yy<««jlhal] come , {hecfeemethtofpeakeofatimethat was nigh at

hand. And truly it appeareth cucry wh( re by many arguments,that the mind

j

ofall men did then wrtitc for thecommingofthc Afey^^r, who Ihoulde rcftorc

things which were miferabJydcftroyed& gone to decay. This is out ofdoubt,

that thewoman pf cferrcth Chrirte before Mofcs , and all the Prophetes in the

office ofteaching . ForfhecomprehcndetbthreethingesinafewewoordesJ

Firftjthat the dodrine of the law was not altogether pcrfedi,but thatthcre were

onely rudiments dcliucred there. Forvnleirctherehad becne a farther ihinge

Ihc would not haue faii that the i^^j|7?45ihouldihew all things . For there is a

fecrc t oppofition b ctwcenchim and the prophets, becaufe it is his part & duty

to bring the fcholcrs vntothemarkc, whowcre but onely entred by them &
bro»j£ht into the courfc. Secondly , the woman dccbrcth that fhce hopeth for

fuchaChrift, as fhould be his fathers interpreter , amaitterand ateacherof

all the godly « Laft of all flic flicwcth that there is no better thing or more per-

feft thmg robe delired then his dodrinc : y ea, that this is the vttermoft markc

ofwifedome, beyond which it is not lawful! to goe.

AndvYouldeto GOD that thof^;who boall and bragge that they are

pillcw



vp9HtheQ$fpei!0flohH. Caf.J^, ^y
f>iIlersofrhcChurchofChriac,wouldebutitniutethispoorcnmplcwora3^
that they would rather be contented with the plaine doarinc ofChnft then
challenge and rake to themfelucs, I wotenotwhatkinde of maifternup anH
aiithoritie,to bung m their own e inucntions. For from whence came the re
Iigionofihe Pope and Mahomet, fane onely from wicked additions wltrchy
theyfaignedtheir.feluestofillvppthedoarine of the Gofpcll ? As though ic
were vnperfed without fuchdotin^s. Butwho foeucr {liallbeeihrcu'-hly m-
iiriiacdin Chrilt hi$fchoo!e,he ruallnctfccketohin.felfc any other maillcrs
nay he fhali in no cafe admit any other.

*

z6. /dw/;tfet/;rffyoej4fw/;*/;f/;ef. When hccconfeiTcth to thewoman, that
he is the iW^y^M/, without doubt he offereth hinifclfc to teach her, to the cndc
he may anfwere the hope which (hec had conceiucd. Therefore itfeemcth to
mce that (hce defiled greater ftorc ot doftrine t(i quench her thiift withal. And
he would haue fuch \ teftinconie ofhis grace to bee extant eucn in a poorc wo-
man, to this endc, that he mid;htdeclarevnto all men that hee did ncuer neg-
lect his office where there was^any that was defirous ofa teacher. Therefore K
is not to be doubted that he will dccciue any manwhom he Ihall findc to be a
readiefcholkr.

Buta$forthorewhodoethinkemuchtorubmitthemrcluc$vntohim('aswe
fee many proud &profane men)or who dohopeformorerertc<ftwi!edomc
korafome other, astheTurkesand papiftes, they r.re worthiebccing dnucn
about by innumerable d-clulions, to bee drowned in their laborinth And in

thcky9or:dSyIwhofpeakeyamtheMtf<iafit^)efoHne of God ^hcc fettcth the wordc
Mefsiat as a feale tofeale the dodnne of his Gofpcll. Bccaufc vtcc muft thinke

that he was annoyntcdofthe father, and that the rpirite of God refted vppoa
him .'that he might bring viitovsthc mtflagc of faluauoiij as Efayas docth E{ay 6,^
icftific.

27. In the meantfeafjn camehh difci^Ies, and they marutlledthat hee tdlh^i vphh

tJ}e rroman. Tetno manfaydty'Vfhatfeekefi thou ? Or what fpeake/i tlmt WitJi l>er ?

28. Therefore the YPoman left her waterpot, and Trent into tht cutie, andfaydt »•-

to the men:

29. Come andfee a man, w/jo hath t oldi mee all things, vhich 1 hatu dttte, is not ihit

Chrtji?

5 o. Therefore they rr^ent out ofthe citt{e,and (am* ynto him»

7 1* In the wfane while his difciples asked himfayingy Mai/ie r,cate,

2 2, But hefayd ynto them, Ihauemeate toeateywhichyot* l^now net.

j^. Therefore tJ?t difciplesfaid amonge/l ihemfelues, hath any nianbrcHghthim *"y

thin<^ to eate}

jV lefns faith ynto them my meate is, that 1 doe lis will vhofent mee^andfulfill hiy

\fork^.

27- jindthey marueiled. Whereas thcEuangelifl wrireth, th.nt the Dif-

ciplesmarueiledj there mightbeetwocaufcs which nii^htmoucthem hcerc-

anto^cytheibccaurcthcvilcncs of the pcrfon did oi^end ti.cm,or clc ^^^^^^
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they thouphtihat the TcvYCs were dcFJed,ifthey did talkc with the Samaritans

Andalthouoh boththefc things did fpringfronuhe godly reuerencc of their

maifter, yct^oc they cuill in this ifthey wonder at it as being an abfurd thing,

ihathce(houIdc vouchfafe to doc apcorc Implewcmnnncfo great honor.

For why doe thev not rather lookevponthemfeiues ? Trucly they rtiould findc

there no leffe mai'ter to wonder at, that they being fecly men and as it were the

ofscourinos ofthe people, (hould be extolled vnto the higheft degree ofhonor.

And yet where as the Euangelift fayth that they durft not aske,it is worth the

marking Forwec aretaughtby their example that if there be any thingm the

wordcs or dccdes of God, and Chrift,which feemeth ftrange vnto vs,we muft

not immediately giue our fclues Icaue to murmur boldly
;
but wee muft rather

kecpcfilencewithmodcftie, vntillfnchtimeasthatbereuealed vnto vs from

hcauen,whichwe know not as yet,Furthermore, the groundwoike of this mo-

deftic is the feare of God aad the reuerence ofChiift.

28. nerefire/heeleftherYpaterjfot, The Euangelift fctteth downc this to

exprefTetheferuentncffeofher dcfire. For it is a figne ofhaft that fliee rstur-

nethintothccitieleauingherwaterpotbehindher. Andthisisthc nature of

faith, thatfofconeasweeare made partakers of eternal! hfe, weedefircby &
by to haue more companions, ney ther can the knowledge of God lye buried &
idle in menncsheartes, butthatitwillfhewcit felfc. Forthatwhichisinthc

Pfalme ii'^. 10. muft necdesbec true, 1 hat^ebeleeued, therefore mil Ijpeak^e^

And wee muft fo much the more note the carneftnefle and gladnefle ofthe wo-

man, bccaufeonely a fmallfparkleoffaith doth kindle them. For ftiec h.iddc

fcarcctaftcd Chrift as yet, when as fliee did prayfc him throughout the whole

Giiie ; Thercforeitfhallbeegreatftiameforthofe who haue gone reafona-

ble well forward in his fchoole, to waxe fluggifh. But this feemeth rather to b c

wotthieofreprehenfion,that fhec being ignorant, and not throughly & found

ly taupht, palfeth the bounds ofher faith. I anfwerc,that ihee fliould haue dele

veryrlflilyiffheehadtakenvponherfelfetheofhceofteaching, but now fee-

ing that her onelydefirc is toftirrevphercitizenstoheare CHRI STfpeakc

weewillnotfay , that forgetting he* felfe, (hec went beyond herreach,ftic

dofcth ondy play the parte ofa tmiupet or bell, that (bee may inuite men vnto

Chrift.
, ,

2^, Seeam.in. Becaufefheefpeakethin this place doubtmgly, (he may

feemc not to haue becne much mooued with Chrift his authoritie. I aunlwere,

becaufelhce wnsvnfittointreateoffo great myBeries, according to her fmall

talent, fliecendeucureth 10 bring her citizens to this point, to fubmittc them-

feluestobetaught of Chrift. Furth€rmore,ihisw2s agoodfpurre to pricke

them forward vvithall, feeing that they knev;e by a manifeft and plaine token

that hee was a prophct.For fithcnce that they were not able to iudgc by dodrin

this infcriourj reparation was profitable and Httef.r them. Therefore whilft

that they heare that he e haddc opened hidden thinges to thewoman, they ga-

ther by this that hcc is a Prophet ol the Lord : which becing fee downc they

beginneto giue earctohis dc^rinc. Althcugh the woman goeth farther: for

fhee biddtth them confider, whcthn- hee bee the V.efsiasor no, bceing

contented with ihisonething, iffobeeiuheythrcuohhcrpcrfwaConihoidd
feeke
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flicc had committed during herlifc, wrebydtohercharce Forth, r

lc$ morefinncs which
argc. For the liuan-

f.Vrr"'i,'"'u^"/'"
'""^ icntcrce,and he tauohtfummarily that Chnf'c rh

J

fct before hcr,hcr former & prtfent hfc, that hc^^^ight tame hVr uW torn

'

-In the meane wh,lc wee (cc that the woman being infJamtd nith a Sv^c^Ua,d no whufpare hcrldfcand her cfrimarion, thaffl.ec migh7^ for^t^^hnt

rJY.u ^^""^''^'f''
I^ 'S--^ greatmaruailcthat bcingwearicand hungry hecrefu^thrneate. For ,fany man fay, that he doth this to^heende hee miy m!

Scrt".^^ !J'''''"f'^''^^"^''Pf"'^'^^^ ^^y ^^^ ^« "o^ '^'^^ continually?Bmhc aytred at another mnrke, then t^ teach that rr.eate ought f.nrly to bc^rc

^oubetohimtonegleameate Andyethedothnotprofeflethathe wa, fo<wrnclUy bent to execute his fathers bufinelle and commaundcmentcs,ihat hc«can neither eatc nor drinkc .- he doth onely fl ew what is former or v^ hat is lat-
ter- And fo by hisownc example he tcacheth, that the kingdom ofGod ought
to bc^rcferred before all the commodities of the bodie. IndeedeGo.i doctii
giucvs Italic to eatc and drinke,ro that wee bee not drawae away from thac
which IS t^echciftfl : that is, that cuery man b coccupicd in his N^cation Sememan will fay that It cannot be but that rneat^ and dnnkemuftncedcs bcfomc
*indcranct:s,andfuchasdraweawayfomctime from other good fludics. I
grant this IS true; but btcaufe the Lor<i according to his fauourablenes docth
giucv$leauctocarcforourfleihfomuchssncederequireth,hcceafeihnotm

thenicanefpacetoprefcrthcobeditnceofGodasheought.whodothcheriOl
the body moderately and fobcrly. Ahhoegh wee muft alio beware that wee
be net lo addiaed vntoourhoures,but thatwe muft bexeadic to defraud our
fclu€sofmcate,when5sGoddoeth appoint vsvntofomc other bufincde the
iamehourcjofieringvsfomeorpcrtuniiic. SeemgrhaiChnil had fuchoppor-
tunitieoftt red him now,hc doth as it were in.bracc the fame in his armes.which
flight efcapc him. Therefore for as much as the bufines inioyned him by his fa-
ther ^m fo cof^raine him, that he muft needs let all other things oIcne,he doub
tcth not to fct li^ht by meate. And it had been a ftiame that the woman (houU
leauehcrwatcrpotandruntocall the people, and that there lliould Icfle fcr-
iiemncsappcarc in Chrift. Finally, ifwee (hall thus dciermiiu with our feluf f
not to Icofe the caufesoflining for life, it fhall be no hard matter to kecre the

bcft n eane. For he that (hall fet before himfelfe this end of life, to fcruc J Lori
from which we may not be led away enen with the prefentpcnll ofdeath, hec
(hall doubtlesmakc more accountofthis, then ofnieateanddnnke. Thcme-
taphorc ofmeate and drinke hathlomuch the grcatcrgrace, hccaufc it is fct iji

due fcafon from the prefcnt talkc.

j"4« My foedteis. His meaning is, that he doth not only make the grea-

tcft account of this: but that there is nothing wherewith hec is more dc-

G h^hiU
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lighted, or wherein he pradifeth himfclfe more wtlUnglv and cirnef^Iy. Like

as^Daiiidiriche 19. ir. Pfal, tothj cad he miy c-jm-neiidchc-lawc: orGod hee

dadinoinadyfiythanEWispi-cdatis/ntohim, but more (Wv-etc then ania

hoiinie. Tacrefore to the end wc may follow Chrifl,we mull: not onsly ferue

Goi di'.i^^cntly,but mull alfo be (o vvilhni^ to doe his commandcments^th- 1 the

.

labour nuiii be nothinctroublefoi-nevnto vs. Farchcr;-uore,whenChriitc ad-

c! eth, tn.tt I m.ty fulfUl his rvill, he doth fafficiently declare what his fathers will i 3

whereuntohe wasfo bent; nimelyjthac hec I'hoalde fuKiUthc fandtton which

w.s iaiovneJ hi -n. So eaery manmidUiiuercrpect vnto his calling, leaft any

man doe fry that that was laydvpoahitn by God, which hctoo'cevponhun ar

his ovvfie pit arure ralhly. But we know well enough what was Chrili his ian^

dion; namely, CO further the kiagdomeof God,toreftoreloft foules vnto life,

to r^rca-iabrjad the light ot the Gofpelljand finally to brin^faluation vntoche

world, Theexccllencieofthefe thinges did catife him being wearic and hun-

giie to forget both mcatc and drinkc. "Yet do we reapc no fmall comfort here*

by, when as wee heare that Chriiic was (ocarefiiU for mans faluation, that it

was vnto hi n a great pleafure to care for the fame. And doubtleswc need not

to doubt but that he: is like afle^ionedtowAid Viae this day.

^ 5" S^j miy9H' there areyetfo'itre mcnethes anithenontmeth hame/^^ ? Beholde J

fity yjtloj/oH, lift: yfyoar eye.<y andfee the regions becaufe they are vrhite ynto harttefl,

g 6 ^Hcl he that reaftlh receiucth a reward^ andgatherethffi*he ynto eternall llfl:

that both he ihaifoweth may reioyce, and he that reapeth.

57 ForhtreinhtJjefayingtrueythatonefoxvethyandanotherreapsth,

5 8 Ihaue fentym to reape^.that rfihichyot* laboured mt^others hane labottred^^nd

joit hatte entred into their labours,

5^ Sayyonnot. He profccuteth the formerrentcnce." for becaufe hec had

fayd that he accounted this the chiefell thing jto doe his fathers workc, hte dc-

clareth'now how ripe the fame is, and that by comparing it vnto harueft. For

hke as whe the cornc is once ripe the harueft can ftay no longer, becaufe other-

wife the cornc (huld fall away;fo the fpirituall cornc being now ripe,he doth te-

flifie that he mull in no cafe delay, becaufe delay bringeth danger.Now wcTec

towhatcndethe hmilitude was brought: namely to cxprcffe the caufe of his

haft. By this word, r4y3»o«<wt, he meant to nocehowe much more bent mens
mindcsbe vnto earthly things then vnto heaiicnly. Foi'tney are fo desirous to

haue harueft, that tl>ey do carefully count the moncihsand dayes : in the mean

while itis a wondertofee how fluggilli they arein gathering ghcauely wheat*.

And daylyvfe doth arguethat this frowardnes is noconcly in vs naturally, but

alfo that It can fcarfe be pulled awiy from our heartes. Forfccingthatalmen do.

prouidc for the canhly life afore hand, wethinkcfullnegligemlyvpon diuinc

Ma?iX^. jr matters. So Chrift fayth in ano;her place, O ye hypocrites, you iudge accor-

ding to the face ofhcauen, what raancr day to moirow lliall be , but you know

not the time ofmy vifitation.

g^ ^ndhexohich.reapeihyreceit*eth a reward. Hceproucth by another ar-

gument howe diligently wee ought to bee in the workc o: the Lorde.* namely

b^ccaiife there is a large and a glorious rswardc laydc vppc foe our iabou-^



vpon the Go/pelofJohn, Chaf,^\ p^
Fcr^cproTTiTetli friyre, and that ro corniftibJecr fraile fniife , Ahhovvh
that which he addfth concerning fiL'it may be expounded two m:ncr of Nvsics:
cither that it may be a declaration ofthe hyre ( and fo flioiild he vtteronc^and
the fdfe fame thing in ciucrswoordes)cr els that he may commend tl'.dt di-
ligence who doe increafe the kingdcmc ofGod ; as hce will repcatc Charter
If. 16. I bane chofenyou that yoc.Ptay^oe^ and Lrin^ fruit e, & thatyaurfruit may
remaine^ An^ tru!y boththcle things cugh.t gre.-.tly to enccura<^r the n ir.iflcrs

ofthcworde, thattheydoeneiierfamtvndcr theirlabour , whilcft that they
heare that there is prepared for them in hcaucn a crovvnc ofgloiy, & do know
alfo that the fruite oftheir harueft fnall not ontly be precious before God, but
alfoeternalL Tothis cnde is there mention made ofrcvrardecucrywlicre ia
the (criptur^, and no: to the end e th?t the merit cs ofworkcs may bee eflccmcJ
thereby. Forwho is he who being throughly nyed, fliaJl not rather be found
worthy to be puniflied for lluggiflincs, then rewarded for dilli .:ence.<' Thcrforc
there fhall nothing remaine for the bell labourers, faue onelyTo fhc l.umbly to

craue pardon. But the Lord who dcaleth fatherly with vs, to the ende he may
amend ourfluggifiinesj&bctterincouragevs being cthcrwifc but fii:tharted

voiichfafcch to repay vnto vs afrcc reward.Furthermore,this i* fo far from cuer
throwing the righteoufncsoifaithj that it doth rarherclfabhflitljc fame. For
fiom whence com.mcth it that God findeth in vs any thing that is woithv of re-

warde3fauc only becaufc he hat!i endowed vs with hisfpirite.t' And wecknoyv
that the fpirit is the earnelt and pledge of cur adoption, Secondly,l:ow comcih
it to pafle that Gcd doth giuelo great honor vnto vnperfcifl& corrupt workes,
fauconely becaufeafrcr that he hath reconciled vsvnrohirr.fclfc freely, bvnoc
imputing the vices which cleauc vnto cur workes, he acccpttth them control ry
to our defert. The fim of this place is^that the lab( ur & pames whic h the Apo •

files doe take, oiifhtnot to feemegrieuous vntothem, feciiig that they knovf

that it is fo profitable for thelelues &fruitfull 'or the church cfChrift. Tl)at hoiU

he thatfovceth. In thcfe words chrill teadu th vs,that no man fLal need to com-
plainc for that the Apoflksfliall gather the fruitofother menstillage. Andwc
mufl note this amphticatio. For ifthefobs & fighes ofthofc men vtlio compbia
that the fruits oftheir labor arc giuen vnto othcrs,do no whir hinder bur that a

new poficfTouf may rcapc the cornefowcn by another •• how much more loy-

full ought the repers to be whereas there is a mutuall confcnt, mufjail ioy, and

reioycing, And to the endwecma) the bcttervnderfland this place, wee mufl

r.oie the oppoftion that is betweene the fowing and the reaping. Th.e fowing

was the docflrinc ofthc law and theprophcts ; for tjicn the fecde beirifi; cafi into

the grourfdj 6>i^ rcmainc as in greene come; but the dotflrine ofthe Gofpcl.bc-

caufc it brinrcthtnea vnto perfedripene(Te,is fitly compared vnrothclijru^ft.

Forthelawc wasfane fromthitperfedion which was at Icngrhexhibi-edm

Chriil. Wc doe alfo well know the comparifon that Paule makcth bctvTCcnc Q^\ ^ ,^

childhood & manhood which tendeth to the fame end. Finally, forasmuch

as the comniingofchriftbrcughtwith it prcfentfahiation, it is no merue! if the

gofpeljwherein the gateofthe kingdoe ofheauen was fctopen,be called f» bar'

ueft ofthc propheticalldodrine Andyetncueithc!elIethi$hindeiTthnov\hir,

but that the fj^thcrs vndcr the law were gathered into God his barnc.
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But this fin'.i'iiu'ie is to be referred viitoihc manner oriciching. For tstlic

childhoode of the Church did continue vQij^l the cndc of the lawe^ ^nd when

as the Gpfpel was oiKepr.-:achcdj tficyout!! thereofdid immediately fucct-ed:

fofaluarion bej^anne to waxe ripe then, which the Prophets had oncly foweo.

But feeing that'Chriihpake tiicfiiwoordesiji Samaria, helcemcthtocxtcnde

the fowing further thcuvLtothe lawcandthe Prophets, And there be Ton e

who expounded this af.. ell ofthe Gentiles as of the lewes. I graunt indecdc

that there vvcrealwayescertaine grainesofgodlip.es fcattered throughout the

whole world; and i.o doubt God did after a fort fowthofc excellent fentenccs

which arc extant in the P.'iilolophers and prophane writtrs by their hand. But

for as ixiuch as that fcede was corrupt from the very rooce,and the come wliich

mic;ht thence haucfprungj (although it was neither good nor naturall) was
choked wii h the huge heapc ofcrrours,it were an abfurd thing to compare that

(b hurtful! corruption vmofowing . Secondly that which is heere Ipoken c^
the agreement ofloy, cannot be applycdvnto the Philofophcrsandfjch hkc.

Yet the doubt is not diffolued, for Chrirt fecmcthaftcr alortto fpeake of the

Samaritanes. I anfu^cr, although all things were corrupted amongft the Sa-

maritanesj yet was there hiddeamongft them fomcfeedc ofgodlinelfc. For

whence corr.mcth it that they were fo ready to feeke Chriii whe as they heard

but one wordc of him, fauc onely bccaufc they had learned out ofthe law and-

the Prophc tes that the Redeemer (houlde come ? ludea truely was thcpecu -

liarpoffefilonof theLordc, which hcc had tilled by the Prophets; butbecaufc

thercwasfomeponion of feedc brought into Samaria alfo , itisnotwithouti

caufcthat Chrill faith that the feedc was waxen rype euen there alio . Ifany
manne doe obied that the Apofllcs were chofen and fent to preach the Gofpcl

.

vnto all the whole worldcjWe may eafily anfwcrc, that Chriit did fpeak as time

did require, vnlefTc itwere fo that he commendcth in the Samaritans thcieede

ofthcpropheticalldodrinc, although it were filled with many Wicdes, for thc:

bopc ofthe fruitcwhich was almoft ripe.

37, Tor in this isthe faying true. This was a comon pr >verb,whcreby they di<J

.

declare, that many did ofccntimcsrcapc the fruits of other mens^labours. Al-
though this was othcrwife, becaufe he that hath taken paines doth hardly fuf-

fcr an other man to take away thcfruit, ftei.jg that the Apoftleshaue the Pro-
phets to be partners oftheir ioy And yet notwithflanding wee cannot here by
gather, that the Prophets thefelucsdoc know ofthoferhmgcs which arc donc:
at thisday in the Church.bccaufc this is chriA his drifr,that the prophets taught
fo long as they hued withthis affeftioUjihat they didalready reioycc oucr that-

fruit which they themfelues could net gather. Not much vnlike vnto this is the-

companfon which Peter vfeth in the firft chapter of his firfl EpilMe, fauc oncly

ihat nc cxhortcth all the faithfuU generally :bu£ Chnft doth in this place fpeake-

vnto his difciplcsalonc,and in their perfon vnto the miniflers o fthe word.And
in thefc woordes he commandeih them generally to hdpc one another in fiichj

iqjrt^thai there be amonglt the no wicked emulatio:thatthofe who arc firft fent:

Yfito the work muft be fo diligent in the prefct tillage, that they do not difdaine

^greater blefsing ofothers,who Ihal come after the: that they who are fct as ie,

wer«.



ncrc to gather ripe corre, do fo much more ioyfuijy apply tlicir bi.nncHc I or
the cctnparifon vvhich js made here bctwccnc the teachers ofthe lavtc and the
Ooipci, n.ay alio be applyed vnto tucry one of thefe amongll themklucs.

39» ^nd many ofthe Samautanei ofthatcittie heUtutd on h,m, becMuft ofthe w«-
mans vrordes, i»hich /fta tt^ffify he hath tolde me all thngi xrhich 1 haue dont!

40 . Therefore after that the Samaritans n trt come ynto hm^ they rtqutftei him t •

flay wttb them, jind heftayedtrco dayeu

41. ^ttdmany mee beluued^ htcaufe ofhis w§rdei,

42. ^nd they /aidernto the vtoman^ wee doe not My longer helteue htcaufe ofthy
xcordi : for wt ourfelnes haue heard, and doe k^cw thatthit nutn is called Chrijl the Sa-
tiioHroftht\¥orld,

45. .And after ttro dayet he rxent thence, and went into Galilee,

44« For Itfus himfeife didtefiijie that aTrofhet hath no honour inhisowneccun^
tr/v

4 5 . ^nd Yphen he came into Galilee, the Galileans receiuedhim,vhofaw all things,

vhuhhe did at HierufAkut ypon thefaft day :for they al/o came ynto thefeaft,

59, They helfued becaufeof the Ypomanswordes. Here the Euanj»elifldcclareth

how forcible the womanswordes were amongft the citizens, Wheicby it ap-

pearcththatthey did not a little hope for,anddefirethe commingofiheMcf-
fias. And this word beUeue doth fignific in ihisplace vnproperly that they wti c

ftirrcd vp with the wonians words to acknowledg C hrill to be a Prophct.This
is as itwere the beginning of fai'.h, when as mcnsn indtsrrcf rtparcdiore-
ceiuc dodrinc. Sue h an entrance vnto faith, is in this pbcc c alltd taitli, that we
mayknowhow greatly God cfteemtththeicucicrccofhis word, feeing that

hcc vouclifafeih to giue To great honour vrto thcirrcadir.es to bee tau^^ht, who
were not as yet taught. Andihatfaiihdoih{V,cwitleIfe iiuhis, thatihcy arc

dcfuous to goc forwardc;for which cault they dcfirc to haue chnft to ftay with

them.

41 Many mot beleened. Itappearcth by thefucceffcthatChrifte did notfl.cw

himfelfe to be more ealie to beeintrcated then became him, for wee fee howc
fruitful! thefe two dayes were which he graunted to ftay with them at their re-

qucll. By which example we arc taught that wee n.uft ncuer loytcr, fo often as

we may (pread abroad the kingdome 01 God . And if lo be it wcc bee afraid

lealt that our facilitie be lubied to falfe tales, or be oftentimes vnprofitablc, let

vs aske of Chrift the fpirii o{ counfeU to dircd vs. The word beltiutd it put in

in this place in another fcnfe : becaufeit doth notonely fignific that the) were

prepared vntofaiih,but alfo endowed with true faith.

42* Becaufe ofthyfayin^t. Although 1 haue followed ErafmHs hi 1 tranfla-

tion , bccayfcthewoordc//»«fffc which the olde interpreter hath, is barba-

rous , yetarcthc readcrsto bee admoniflicd that the woorde {Una) hath

the fame fignification amongeft the Grecians which (U^utntta) h.nh a-

mongeft the Latiniftes . And the Samaritanes dee (ecme to boaft thjt

theyhaddcnowcafurcrfiay, then that which was in the womans tongue,

whichis wont for the moft parte to bee vaine . fTttbtleeHe. Hcc docth
* Q ^

beucr
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better cxprciTc what mancr of faith theirs was : na ncly, conceiue J ofthe very

word ofGod : fothatthcymiyboall that they haue chc{b:incof Godtobec
their naaiftcr,as he truly is he alone vpon whole authoritiethey may fafely reft.

He is not now prefcnt openly, that he may fpeakc viuo vs mouih to mouth:yet

by whofocuerwe chance CO iieare him, qui: faithcan cleaue vnto none but vnro

him alone, neither comnieth that knowledge, whtrcofmention is maJe,froni

nay other. For the worde that cona.ncth f i o.n mortall man may fill and fatiffic

the earcs : but it lliall ncuer eftablifli the minde in the quiet hope offaluation ,

fothathemaywoithily boaft § hee knowcth who hath heard, Therforethis is

the principall thing in faith, thatwe know that it is Chrtft who fpeaketh by mi-

niiters : fecondly, tiiat we giue him the honour due vnto him ; that is, that wcc
doubt not but ftedfaftly belceue that he is fairhfijll and true, fo that trufling to

fo furean authourjWe may fafelyleanc vnto hisdodrine* But whereas they

fay that lefus is thefjuioitr ofthe worlde^^Cimfi , without doubt they had that

by hearing. Whereby we gathcrthat the fummc ofthe Gofpellwasdeliuercd

more familiarly vntoihemby ChriHeintwo dayes, then it was hitherto to le-

rufale. And Chrift did tcftifie that the faluation which he brought was comon
to all the world to the endc they might the better vndcrftand that it did apper-

tainc vnto ihcm alfo.Neither did he call the vnto the participation ofthe grace

offaluation as lawfull hcircs.- but he nught that he came toadmit ftrangers in-

to God his fimily, and to bring peace vnto them that were a farre c^'.

44. For lefus himfelfe did te/iifif.The ihow ofcontranetie, which appcareth

hereatthcfirftblufh, hath brought foortKdiuersexpo(itions, That istofarrc

fet, which ^«gM,/?;;>e bringethjthat Chrift did want honour amongll his ownc,
becaufchediimore good in two dayes amongii the Samaritans, the in a long

time amongft the Galileans hee gate more Dilciplesin Samaria without my-
raclcs, then a great number ofmyracles did gaine in Galilee . That alfo of
Chryfoftomc doth not pleafcmce , that by thecountrieof Chrifteismcantc

Capernaum , becaufe he was oftner there then elfc where . Therefore I

doe rather vigree with Cyrillusy whofayeth that hee went into another parte of
Galilee after he hadde left the Cittic Nazareth • For the other three Euan"
geliftes do name it, when as they make mention ofthe teftimony of Chrifte.

This truly may be the meaning , thatfeciagthatthettmeof his full manifefta*

tion was not yet come, he would lurke in his country as in a darkc and obfcure
bicplacc.

Somedoealfo expound it, thatheeftayedtwodayesin Samaria, becau/c
there was nocaufc why he fliould make haft into that place where cotcmpt did

flay for him . Some other doe thinke that he went ftraightway into Samaria,&
that he returned thence againe imcdiately. But becaufc lohn maketh mention
ofno fuch thing I dare not giue place to geflTing Therefore that is more true,

when he faw that he was defpjfcdm his country Nazareth, he went vnto fomc
other placc«whcrefore it followcth immediately that be came into the citty C4-

wrf. And in this that it is added alfothat hee was received ofthe Galileans bc-
caufeofhismyracles, it was a figneofreufrence, and not ofcontempt ^
Trophet in his ovne country . I doe not doubt but that this fentence was proucr*

biali^Sc YveknovY tliat that is take vp foraproucrb vtliich comcth often to paffe

Where
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Wherefore Wcc muft not ftraightly require that it (houldc alvrayes bee true, a*

though that hail need alwaycs to be true which is there faid. Ccriaine it is^tha^

Prophets are commended els where then in their ownc countrie;anditmay
alfo fometimcs come to paflejand doth indeed chance that a prophet is no IclTc

rcutrcnccd of his owne countric men then offtranocrs : but the proucrbe tea-

chcth what is more common : namely, that Prophets arc rather honoured »]s

where in any place,then an;ongft theirownc countrie men« And this proutrb

may haue a double beginning, and meaning . For this i% a common vice, that

looke whom foeucr we fee lie crying in their cradles,& toying childi^)ly,thorc

doe wee 6t{fiC& during their whole life « As ifthey had ftill contincwedin

childhood. There is alfo an other cuill, which raigneth more nmongft thofc

that arc of acquaintance : namely, emulation. Notwithftanding I am perfwa-

^cd. that the prouerb did arife hereupon,bccau(e Prophets were fo badly enter-

tained in their ownc nation. For good & godly men,when as they faw fo great

vnthankfulncs toward God in ludea, fo great contempt of the worde, fo great

ftubbornnes, they might worthily thus complaine, that God his prophets are

ncuer lefle reucrcnced any where then in their ownc countrie. If we like better

of the former fenk, theword Trophet fhalbe taken gcHcrally for eueiy teacher,

as Paul callcth Epimenidei the Prophet ofthe Cretiants* They receiHedhim, Wc
know not whether this honour did long contincw or no. For there is nothing

whereunto we are more bent, then to forget God his benefits. Neither doth

lohn make mention ofthis to any other cnd/auc onely that wc may know,thac

Chrift did worke myiades in the fight and prefcncc ofmany, fo th.it they were

preached farre and wide. Thereisonccommoditicofmyraclcsfctdownea-

gain, that they make a way for doflrine,for they make chrifl to be rcuercnccd.

4^. Therefore leffti came agdine into Cana ofGalilee, where heetttrHe^l water into

wine, jfndthere wasacertaine ruler whofefmne wasfck^e inCapernaum.

47. when he had heard that lefui was come out tfludea into Galilee, hee vent yttto

hirHy^ requeued him that he wouU^oe downe,^ heale hhfomfor he was almoji dtad^

48. Therefore lefus/aide ynt» him : excej^tyoufeeftgnis and wonders , yee wtllnot

helteue,

49. The Kuler himfdfefaid ynto h'm,Maifi6r goe downe before my childe die.

fo , lefusfayd-vnto him,got thy vay, thyfount Uueth. The man beleeued the worde

that lefus hadfpoL-en^ and went.

f I.' ^ndas he vas nowgoing downejtheferuantes met him^and toldfayingythyfon

lit*eth,
I J 1 r J

5 2. Therefore he demanded ofthem. At what hourehe began toamend'-and they fail

ynto him^ye^erday at thefeuenth hottre the feuer left him,

J g . Therfore thefather k^new that it vas thefame houre wherein lefusfa,d ynto hm

thyfonHeliuetk^ndhebeleeuedandallhithoufe*
r j • r f

J4« Thisfecondemyraclc did lefus againe when hte came out ofludea tnto i^ah^

4^. There was 4 certai,^e.^Hs is the truerreading,aIthough Erafmus
doth think

otherwifc. I grant that there were at that time fome that were called reguh or

princes,who are now called Dukes, or Barons, or Earlcs :
but ^uch was the e-

ftatc of Galilee auhat time, that none ofthat degree could dwcl in Cap^rn^^^^

Q 4
^
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Furthiirmorr,! fuppofcthatit w.-isfome ofHcrodes Court* For theywho
thinkc th ?t hce was fct»t by Cxfar haue no colour. But the Euangelili exprclTed

this by name, becaufe in fuch a pen'on the niyraclc ^:ki more famous,

47. iVhcnheehadheardethatlefus . In that he crauethhelpe of Chrift
ihistiulywasfome token offaithrbLitinthar hee appointcth Chriftethcwav
and mcanc how to helpc, it appeart th thereby how greac his i ^noraunce was,
ForhetyeththepowerofChriilvnrohis corporallprefcnce . He had con-
Gciucd no other thing of Chrifl, faue onelythathc was a prophet fentofGod,
with this commaundcmcnt and power , to prooueby fliewingand workingc
wonders, th.it he was the miniftcr of God. Ytt Chnft winkina at this fault,

although it was worthy blame, doth (harply chide him for another caufe, nay
he chideth all the Icwcs generally, beciufc they were too defirous to fee won-
cers. But whence is itthatChrillis^owfol'hirperetjWhowas wontfocour-
tcouily to cntertaine others that defircd myracles ? There was fbme oerticj«
lar reafbnwhich wc know not of , which mooued him to deals more (hirply
with thisman, then he ^'vaswont Andperadutnturehcdidnotfo muchrc-
(pc(ahimas the whole nation. Heefawthathisdodrincwasbutoffmallau-
thoritie, andchatitwisnotonely neglcftcd^ but alfo altogether defpifcd.- in

themcancfcjfonhefawthatihey werewholyfctvponmyracles, and that all

fheir fcnfe were rarhc-r filled with fomc amazednefle then admiration. There-
. re that wicked contempt of the woorde which raigned then commonly, did
wrcfloHtofhimthiscomplaint . True it is that euenfomeofthe Saints hauc
fometimes defired to haue confir natioa from myracles , Ic.ift the truth ofthe
promifes fhould ftai^ger with them ; and wj doc ifo fee th.it Gjd w is not of-
fended therewith, feeing th -theyceldedvntotheirrequc'fs . ButChriftno-
t-th in this placea fane greater frow.U'dnefic . For the Icwes did fo depends
vpon myracles, that they left nothin« for die word. And hrit ofall, there was
this fault .'.mongftthem all, thatthc dull and carnall did no whit reucrencedo-
<^finc,vnleflc they were awaked by myradcs. For it was mecte that the wordc
o^ God wherein they were trained vp from th.'ir tender vearesjinould haue bin
more then familiar vntothcm .• fecondly. when wonders were wrought, there
did iofmall profite follow, that being altonied they wixed dull. So that thcir
rcligjoi was nothing : there was amon'^d them no kno.vledge of God in exer -

cife ofgodlmes faue only in myracles. Whereupon that vpbraiding which Paul
vfcthtcndeth,t/)e Uvusfetl'^fignes. For the meaning is that they were addicted
vnto fignes wj thout reafon and mcjfure, & that they were ncitlier moued with
the grace of Chrill, or promifes of eternall life, or fecrct working ofthe fpirit:

but that they did rather lothfomly refufe the Gofpell , becaufe they can difgclt

nothing but fignes . And would to God there were notmany at this day in*

reded with the fame difeafe •. there is nothing more common then thefe words.
Let myracles goc before, that wc may giue earc vnto this dodrine. As though
the truth of Chnftc ought to befb vi'e and bale in our eyes, vnlcfTe it be vnder-
propped by fomc other thinge But although God fhould ouerwhelrae them
with an huge heape ofwonders

, yet doe they lie when they lay that they will

belceue there lliouldc fomc outward wondering arifc; but they would take nc-

ucr
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ucrawhitthemorcliccdvntododrinc*

4P Lord come downe. Seeing that going forwardc in his fruite hee doth ac
length obtaine ihat which he would, wc may gather that he was not therefore
reprehended o^Chnfte, as ifhccwouldc vtterlyhauereicftcd him, ScrduCc
hisprnycrs : but that hee did it rather to this cnde that hee mi^ht rcforrac that
•vice which did ftop him from coniming to true faith. Andvvc niuft remem-
ber that which 1 (aide before, that this common reprehcnfion of all the people
W.is greater, then the peculiarreprehenfion ofone man. So that which is prc-
porterous or fuperfluous in our petitions^mult ncedcs be amended or cut offbv
this meanes, that hurtfiill lets may be taken away.
Fnrthcrmore,whcreascourtcor5 are wontcommonlyto be daintieSc proud,

and will not willingly be hardly dealt with, we muft note that this man being

humbled withhisownenccefsitiejandfearCsleafthe (hould bedcpriuedofhis
fonnCj was neither angry, neither did he repine when he was entertained fom-
what vncurteoufly by Chrift : but pafled ouer that chiding with modeft filence,

VVehaueexperienceofthcfameeucnofourfelues'forourdainrinefleiswon*
dcrfuUjOurvnpatienceandchurlillineffeisftrange vntill fuchtimeas bceing

brouoht ynder by aducrfitie wcc be compelled to lay away our pride and lofiic

lookes*

50. Thyfonnellueth . Hccreappeareth fitfteofallthcfingular courtcficof

Cbrifteandhisfauourablcncflc, in that he pardoncth the ignorance & rude-

nefleofthemannc, and extendeth his powerfarther then he hoped for . He
defired that Chrifte by his comming would hcale his fonnc. Hee thought that

\)m\% (icke he might be cured ofthe difcafe : But he was perfwadcd, that being

dead, he could not bee raifed vppc againe: therefore he rcquelteth l:ini to make

h aft, Icaft death fhouldpreuent him, Thcrcforcfeeing that Chrift pardoncth

both thefc faultes, w.^e may thereby gather how greatly hee cftecmcth cuen a

fitnder faith. Thisalfo is worthiechc noting,that Chrift not obeying his de-

fire, doth graunthimfarre more then hee dcfircd, Forhchathareftimony

ofthe prefent health of hisfonne . 5oour hcauenly father in not grauntingc

oftentimes our petitions as touchingthecirciimftances, docthworke to helpc

vs by fuch meanes as welookenotfor, thatwemaylearnc to appoint him no-

thing. When he faith that hisfonne liueth, his meaning is that hcc was deli-

ucredfrom danger ofdeath.

The man hekened his wordes. Bccaufc he came ftirniflied with this perfwifion

that he was a Prophet ofGod, therefore was hee fo ready to bclccuc, lo that

he did by and by (natch atone worde, and hauing caught it, he did lay it vppc

deepclyinhismindc . And all though he did nptthinkefo honourably of the

rower ofChriftc as hee ought , yctthefnortpromifedid workeinhismirvie

a new hope ofa fodaine : fo that he did furely thmkc tha^ the life cf his fonnc

was included in the woorde ofChrifte . And with fuch readinefle ought we

toreceiuethewoordeof GOD : but it is farr from hauing luchprcfent ef-

feftealwayes in the hearers • For who is he that can profit fo much byhca-

rin^ many Sermons, as did this mannebeemgalmofthalfc profane hau/nsc

butheardeonewcorde f Wherefore wee muf^ be more dilhgent to ftirrc
\'P

our fluggiihncs .• andrauft firft ofallpray vnto the Lordc that hcc w;lifo Ihrre

G J
vppc.
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vp ouf heattj, that wcc mny be no Icffc rcadie to bclccuCjthcn htt is reaJy an

d

bountifuil to promilc.

yi. Anddihe vrasgoin^ dcyvne, Hcrcis dcfcribcd the cfTcdoffaithj together

?fith the force ofthe vrord . For hlce as Chrift did by the wooide rcfiore th c

childc to life that was at the point to die, fo the father recouercth his fonnefafc

in one moment, by his faith. Tlicrcfcre let vs know that fo often as the Lorde
ofFercthvntovs his bcncfitcs, his power is alwaycs prcft to performcyvhatfo-

cucr he promifeth : fothat our vnbchcfe do not itoppc the fame. I ccmfelle that

this IS not continual!, yea it is not often or commonly feene that ihe Lord doth
ftraightvYayflrctchforthhishandetohcJpcvs.-biitfooftcnashedeferrcthjhcc

hath his rcafon for it, and that fuch as is profitable forvs«This is molt certaine,

that he is fo farre from being the caafe of delay^ that hee doth rather ilriue with
our lets and hindcranccs. Therefore when as his heipe appcare:h not prefent-

ly, ictvs confider how great our vnbelcifeis^oratleaithowflcndcr andwcakc
our faith is. And it is no marucll, if he will not haue hi? benefit es to perith, &
rafhly to throw them vpon the grounde, but will bcftow them vpon thofe who
holdc out the lappe of faith, and are ready to receiue them. And although hee
doth not helpe all his children, one manner ofw.iy, yet (liallneuer any mans
faith be void e, butthatwee fhall alwayesperceitiethatthat is true, which the

prophet teachcth, that the promifes ofGod doe moftofall make haft, when as

they fecmc to linger.

J 2. Therefore he ask^d. In that he asked his fcruantswhen his fonne began to

amcnd,itcame to paffc through the fecret motion of God, to the end the truth

ofthe myraclc might the more plainely appearc . For euen wee arc by nature

more then wickedly bentto cloakc the lightofthe power of God, and Sathan

poeth about thiswith many ihifts that he may darken the beholding & fight of
nisworks.Wherefore they muft needs be made foplaine and euidentthatthey

may be praifed amongft vsjtkat there may remjine no place for doubting.Howf

vnthankfull therefore foeuer men are, yet this circumftance doeth not fiifter fo

excellent a worke of Chrift to be afcribed vnto fortune.

n- HeheUeHeddndhisbou-fu Thisfeemethto be an abfurd thing that the E^-

uangehft maketh mention ofthe beginning of faith in that man^whofe faith he
did before commend. Neither can the word ^f/ceMeaf be referred in this place

vnto the going forward offaith : but we muft marke, that the man being a lew
and brought vp in the doftrins ofthe law, was now endued with fome tafie of

faith,whenhccame vnto Chrift. In that he did aftervyarde belecue the wordcs
of Chrift. that was a peculiar fiith, which reached no farther, faue onely vn*
to the life ofhis fonne . But now hee beganne to beleeue after another l^rte;

namely, bccaufehauingimbracedthedodrineof Chrifte, he profefTedhim-

fclft to be one ofhis difciples. So that hee doeth not onely now hope that his

fonne was reftored vnto Him fafe,through Chrift his benefite : but he acknow-
ledgeth Chrift to be the fonne ofGod, and fubfcribcth vnto his Gofpeli : he
hath all his famihc tobeare him company, who faw the myracle. And yet it

' ^tot to be doubtcdjbut that he cndeuourcd to bring all his together with him
r^/clfc, vnto Chriftianitic.

Chap, ft
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I A ^^'^ '^'^ ^**' thefeaji day ofthe lewes, dndchrifl werttyp to lerufalem.
2- f\yindth(riiAt lerufalem hefde the [httfe market, a fooU ^hich is ctdltd in H*

breve Btthefda, hduin^ftiefcrchts^

J In thefe fate agreat multitude •ffrcke ftofle^ •fbliudey lame^and withered B<f/-

tingfor the mcning ofthe water,

4. For an ^ngei went doxone at a (ertainetime into the potle,^ troubled the xtater:

ht therefore that rrent dovenefr^ after the troubling ofthe Vfater, was made 'veholt #f
wrW difeafefoeuerhe wasfc^.

J, ^nd there ras a man there rpho had paffedthirtie eightyeeres in an infrmitie.

6^ Ji^ert lefusfatfthis manjitting^andkitewthathehadbeenenow longtime'fitli^t

he fiyd ynto him, ^ilt thou be made whole ?

7. 7'he man that was/tcl^e anfwered him : Syr, 1 haue not a man to put me into the

pool* vhen thercater ii troubled *,htit in the mrane Khile^htieji I comfy an otherfiep^

peth doYrne before mee,

S. Jefusfayth yrtts him, jirift tah^ yp thy bed and walke^

^. jindthe man veas by and by made whole^ and hee tooke yp his bedand walked-.^jft

the Sabboth was thdt day,

X ^fter this was thefeafi day. Although the Euanj;clilt dofth not in phinc

woordcscxprclTe what day this was, yet wee may well gcflc that hce mcancth

Whiirtiiitidej iffo be it thatwhich is here recited was done immediately afrcr

that Chrift came into Galilee For he went fro lerufalem imediately after Ea-

fter, and going through Samariajhee made account that it was foure moneihs

vntillharueft.-entring into Galilee, hee healed the rulers fonne. The Euan-

gehftaddethimmediately after, thatthisfcalt day followed. Therefore the

courfe and refped of rime pcrfwadcth vs to thinke that he fpeaketh in this place

o- Pentccofl:,although I will not greatly (triue about th.u matter.But lefus came

vntothc feaft day vnto lerufalem, partly bccaife there was greater oppoituni-

tie to fprcad abroad dodrine, then, by reafonoftheconcour(eofpcople.-part-/

lybccaufe he muft be obedient to the law,thathemi^httkliuerall men from

the bondage ofthe law, as v\e haue fiyd clfe where alrcadie.

^ ^yfpeolebefide thef.eepe market. The circumlUiiccofthe place is added:

whence weoatherthatthcmyracle was notobkurc or known vnto afcwoniy^

For that thenlace was much frequented, both thcfiue porches do declare, anit

the niohncflc ofthe temple alfo did require thus much. Morcouer,ihe Euange-

lift fayth flatly, that many fickc folkes laid there. As touching the word it klfc

the learned doe worthily rcieiS the vamefurmile of Icromc. who mnkcrh £*-

theder ofBethefla, and intcrpretcth it an honfe ofafiock^e. For there is in this place

mentionmadcofapoolewhichwasnighvntothefi.eepc market, iiuy alio

doe it w;th reafon who reade it Bethfeda, as it were a place o^hlliing. Thcrforc

their opinion is more found who cxpoundc it a place ofpouring our For as,.d

doth figmficamongeft the Hebntians a flowing. Hut theEnan;:d.itdid pro-

nounceit£/J^,afterthemancrofthc Chaldeans, as mc common vfeof the

tongue did then re^uiiC* jr^



ForIthmkcthntthewatcrT«;asbroughtthitherbyconduftsthattlie Pnefff

might draw thence. Vnlcfl'epcradiicmure the place was To called, bcccaufc the

water was powred out by pypes. 1 n my iudgcment it w.is called the Ihcepe mar-

ket, becaufe there were (hccpc brought thither to be offered vp in facrifice.

^ The mtthttudefate. It may bee that the licke folkcs layd in the porches to

.

a$ke alracs,when the people went that way ,which went into the temple to wor-

ftiip. Andthey were alfowont to buy fhcepc there, which they would off^er in

facrifice. In the meane while God did healcfomc number of them euery fcaft

day, that by this meancs he might fct foorththe worfliip appointed in the lawc,

and the fcohnelTe of the temple. Notwithilanding this may leemc an ablurdc

thing, that ( feemg we do not re adcihat there was any fuch thing done at fuch

time as religion did moft of'all flouri(hjyea,lceing that myracles werewrought

oncly extraordinarily in the Prophctes time ) the power and grace of God did

appeare more plainelym miracles then they were wont,when thinges were lo

decayed and almoft vttcrly brought to confufion. I anfwere,thatin my iudg-

mcnt there were two caule s forfeeing that fpiritwhich dwelt in the Prophets

wasa fufficicnt witncfle to teftificGodsprefence, religion had no needc of

any other confirmation at that time. Forthelawewas ellabhfhed by fignes

more then needed, and GOD ceafednottoconfirmethecommaundement

ifvhich he had giuen by innumerable tcftimonies. Butwhen the time ofchrift

his comming drew neere, becaufcthey weredeftituteof Prophets, thdrftatc

was moft milerable; and they were lore tempted on euery fide, they had needc

'Ofthi5extraordinariehelpe,lcaft they ihould thinke that they were vtterly for-

(akcn of God, and being thus difcouraged fhould vite rly haue fainted and fal-

len away. For we know that Mahchie was the laft ofthe prophets, and there*

fore hcconclud^thhis dodrine thus, chap. 4. 4. That the levs^es may remember the

lawgmeH by MofeSy yntillChnJiappeare. For itfeemed to God a profitable thing,

to let them be deftitutc ofprophets for a feafon,to the end they might more ejr

ncftly dcfirc Chrift, and rccciuc him with greater reuerencc when he was re-

ucaled. Inthemcancwhilcleaft that the templelliould want teftimonic, and
the facrifices, and all the worfbip from whence faluation fliould come vnto the

World, the Lord letayned the Icwes by this gift ofhealing, that they might
Icnow that itwas not in vain c that they were feparated from other nations by
God himfclfe. For God did openly teftific by healing the fickc, asifhe had
reached his hand out ofheaucn, that hee did allow of this kinde of worfliip,

which they had from the prefcriptofthc law. Secondly, I doc not doubt but

that by fuch fignes hee taught themthatthctime of redemption was at hande,

and Chrift the authour of faluation drcwe necre, to the cndc all mens minds
mightthe better be awaked. Ifuppofe that this vfe ofmyracleswas at that

timedouble: firft, thatthc lewes mightknowe that God was prcfentwith

them, and fo might rcmainc conftant in the obedience ofthe law, (econdly ,

that they might bee bent to waite for a new and vnwonted eftate. Of lame,

hlindey withered. To the end wc may know that they were no common difeafes

which the Lord did cute, the Euangelift exprefTcthcertaine kindes thereof*

Fortiic remedies which men can inucm cannot curethe halt^ blind,and withe.

red
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manifoldcdcforn.K,co member. Yet the glory of God d,d m. re clcrr;iy
flnne there, then tlicbdiolding cfa great and well ordered armie. Fcr the, e i*ncthmg more famou»& exedlenr, then when thepowcr of God doth an.cndand reftcre thr wants of nature: there is alfo nochmg n^ore hcaiutull & fmer
then when asof hiwnHnit goodnes,hc heJpeth the miferics ot men Thtrc

*

fore the Lord would haut that moft noble Theater to be extant, vCh-rrn his
maieftic might appcare, not cnely to thofc that were borne there aboutcs bur
alfo toaU mancr of ftrangers. And ras I faidc eucn now) this was not the Icjft
ornament of thcTemplc, when a^ God by Ihetching out his hand, did make ic
KHOwne that he was prcierit there,

4. Foran^nge/U It Was indeed the proper and peculiar worke ofthe Lord
to curcthc ficke ; but as he was wont to vfe the hand and diligence ofAncds
fo he commited this rnto an Angcls^hargc . In which refptac Angclies art
called pcwer;i or might : not that God doeih rcfignc vp his power vnto them
and ft idle himlelfc in heauen : but becaulc by working mightily in ihem , hec
doth wonderfully make knownehis powervntovs . Therefore thofe mennc
doe deale wickedly and pcruerfly, whofaigne that the Angels hauc fomcthm^
oftheir owne, or who doemake.them Medi.noiirs betwecne God and vs, in
fuch forte , that they doe darken the pe;wer.ofGod, being asit were fetfarrc
off, whereas it doth rather fliew it felfe to bcprefencin the^m. Thcre'orc we
muft beware ofthofe dotiHgfpeculationsofp/rtfOjbccaufe God is too t".ir/e di-
ftantfromvs, wcmuftgocvntothcAngclles, that they may purchaief^uour
for vs:whcreas^wee ought rather to goc"^ltraiohtway vnto Chrjftc, that by hi5
guiding, ayde, andcommaundemcnt, wee may hauethe Angels to bchclpen
and minilfers ofour faluatron.

^taeertainetime, God was able in one moment to healethem alto^ethcrT
but as myracleshaue their end, fohaucthey alfo their mean e, as Chnlfefaith*
when fo many were dead in the time of£/i^f«5, there was bntor.conelyboT
railed vp againc; when as there were fo many hungry widdowcs m the tin.e o{
the droughr,..£/;4i did oncly heipe one in her ncede Soitwas fufhcicntforthe ^"k- 4- Jtfi

Lordtof[;ewfome token ofhisprtfencevpon a few lickc people. Bi:rihen:a ^7".

Jierofhealing which is dtfciibed in this place, doeth lufficiently teach v$, that ^^^'^n.^ ji

there IS nothing more vnconucnient then that men fhoulu make thcwoikcsof i«^^n. 17.^

God fubicd to their iudgcment. For I pray you, what hclpe & rcme \y coulde
they lookefor,bythetiotib]ing of the water? But the Lord doth bviuchmeancs
acculiome vs vnto the obcdicncecf faith, when hec do. th thinges coi.tnrv to

ourreafon. Wee doe too too greedily follow thofcthhigcs wh.-ch ^<.f.•dr> ;hc

word of God docpleale our reafonreafon. Thcrfore to the end lie may make
Ysobey him,hecohie<3cthofttntimcsthorethingc^ , which are contrary to

rcafon. Therefore we do then decKireand proouc our re.idines to be tJught,

when asfhutjingcureyes, wcefoilow the bare vvcorde,nlrhough wefeemt to

our ielues thatwe (haljrh^suenorewarde for our labour. Thelikccxample hauc

Wte in Naaman the ^(Jyrian, whomc the Prophet fcnt vntolord^n lohaae 2. Kin. 5,

fcis leprofie cured, but hce contemned this ac the HtlJ-asamoci-e, yet atlengfh 10. ia.

ikcpercciuc thin deed $haiGed doth fowotkecontrary to nuns rca;on,thaiytt

JlOU



notvvithftandinglie cicth ncucr dcceiue or morke vs: In tV.e mcane wliilc tlie

troiiblin^of the water wns amanifelitokcnrhatGoJ docthvfethc elcmcntis

freely at his owne pleafurc^Sc cioch challenge to himfelfc the cfTed of the workc.

Forthisisa vicctoocoinnirn, to afcribe vnto the creatures that which bclon-

ccth to God alone, liutitflialibecapointoftoo mucli foolirnnrs tofeekethe

-cautcofhcalth, in the troubled vv iter . TherforeheedoethfoconTnendthe

cxtcrnall flgne, that by the beholding ofthe fame, the hcke may bee compelled

to lookc vnto him who is the onely authour oFgracc.

5". ^ndthererrasacertamemart. The Eiiangdiftgathcreth diners circum-

ftanccs v^hich make the myracie more credible. Thelongcontinuanccofthe

^ifcafe had taken away all hope oFcunng. Hee complained that hee was dc-

priuedofthc remedy of the water : hce oftentimes wcrnt abontto throw hiin-

fclfcinto the water, butinvaine,hchadnomannetohelpebim ? hereby ap-

pcarthmorcplainely the power of Chriil: . Tothefamepuipofcferuetiithi?,

that he was commaundcd to take vp hrS bed, that all men mi.'ht know th.u hce

washcaledby no othcrmeanesjfaueonciy by thf benefit of Chnft. Fcrfee-

ing that he arifeth fodaincly being llrong in all his limbs, whereofhe was lame

bcfore/uch afodainc diange ought To much the more to flirre vp and moiie the

tnindes of the beholders.

6, ivJt thou be made xvhole} Kee doth not aske the qnef^ion as ifhccM doubt

ofthcmatter:but partly tkat he may kindle in him the dcfire of che grace which

was offered,partly that he might make the witne'Te who were prercntmorc at -

tcntiue,whom the myracle might otherwifeefcapewhikfl they thought vpoa

fome other matter, as itfallcth out oftentimes in matters which chauncc on a

fodaine. Therefore this preparation wMsnccefiary for thcfe two caiifis.

7. l]Muenotar»aji» This hcke man doth the fame which almofl all ofvs are

VTonttodoe : forheincludethGodshelpcinhiscogit.ition, neitherdarehec*

promifehimfelfe any more, then hcc can conceiue in minde . And whereas

Chrift doth pardon his infirmitie, wee may therein behold his mercifulnelle

"Vvhich cucry one ofvs trieth daily, whileft that we d oc ilicke fjfl m the meanes

which are nigh vs. Heedothbyf^rctchmg out his hand outofhidden places,

contrary to our cxpedation , declare howe farre his goodnelTe cxtendeth our

weakenefleaiidflraightnes in faith. Fuithcrmorc, wcmuflbeinUrufte^by
this example, to fuffer. Thirticyeares were a long time, wherein God did dc-

ferrchisbencntCjinhelpingthismiferableman , which yet not withfUnding

hee determined tobeflowvppon him from the bcginnmg* How long foeuer

thercforehec maketh vswiite, Ictvsfogronc vndcrourmjferie, that yet the

yrkfomnefie ofthe long time doe notdifcourage vs . For akiiough there ap-

peare no end , when ns our miferies arc prolonged, yet wee m.nfl alwjycs per

-

fwade our fclues that God is a wonderful! dcliuercr, who dothcalily remooue
allhindcranccs by hjspower,

^. ^nditvoastheSabboth . Chrille kncwe well enough what great of-

fence would followeimmediatcly , whcnthey iliouldefVe themanne goe

» ^ bearing a burden For the Lawedoeth in plainewoordes forbid to beare
*5M7'2'l»

^^y burden vppon the Sabbothday . But there wasa double reafon why
Chrifleuidfcttefooith fuchafpe^laclc , fettinge aparc all refpedeof this

danger*



Vf6Hthegofpellofl6hH, Chap. ^: ^^^
danger: namely

: that rhc common people miglit ihebeucr know the rr vrad*.'leconaly that there migluiomccccafion be m,n,{l rod, and as it vac;, fl
made^fot that excellent fermoii which he made immediaicly, ^
^
F^rthcrmorc,thcknovvlcd-eofthatrnvraclewasloorc.it!y'tobcccncemp^

tii.u he thought not CO hr.uepailcd for oflcndina the pto^lc cfHciI' V^^^*
that he ly^A ,n readi.icsa lawful! cxcufc, wherewith thouoh iJcc did nor n?*2^
thewicked,.ytcdidheruffiacnt!yrefurcth.:irfalfefl..undcrs.

Therefore
^

mull note this tiile,that thouoh the whole world doc fret and fumfaoai V^^
yet mi.il wee pubhrti the :;lory ofGod, and picaJi Ivs workcs, fofar?c f orl*
asitisexpedientforhisworkestobcknownc. Neithern.ull wcc bee wcaii
cd ordifcouiagcdjalthoughthisourdenrcfailnctoutfowelUswce would Q>'

th.-.t wcc r^: before our eyes that end whereof I haudpokcn,and Icapc not' n
ucr the bound cs ofour datie.

'^

I o. rherefere the lexvesfayd ynto him that Yfas healed, it is the Sabkth : it is mt
UwfullfcY thee to takfyf thy bed.

II- Hse anfwend theWy he that made me vt^hoUj fayd ynto mental e yp thy bed And

•Li. Therefi^^theyail^edhimyVfhatmanisthatjthatfaydyntotheejtal^e ypthy ltd
And walke f

.

1 J . Fttrthermoyfy he that kms healed^kjte\» not )»ho it tras : for lefus hadvithdraxtiit

himfelfej becaufe. there tras a myJtittide in the f>lace.

14. afterwardJ lefn'fotmd him in the temple,and faythy/ito him, hthoU thou art
healedJ (jnne no more, leufi a vporfe thing happen ynto thee,

1 5*. The man vpentam told the le vresj thai it was lefus, who hadhealed him.
16, ^nd there the lewesdidperfecntelefw, and thej fought tojleahim y btcaufi

he did theft thi'gs on the Sat Loth day,

10. It istheSahboth. ForarTriuchasitfloodcallmcnvpon to defend the re-

Ii:^ion ofthe Sabboth, they doe wcl'jand for rood caufcs accufc the man . buc

when as the excufe that he had made, dcth not fatisfic them, ihcy doc now be*
£m to offend therein / for th^y on?,h: to haue loofcd him wlicn they kncwe the

caufcTobeareaburdenfasw^chinefayd) was a breakin';;ofchc Sabboth,

but Chrifl who laid the burden vpon his ihouldcrs, did vnburdcnhim with his

authoritic* Therefore wc are admoniihed in thispIacetobcwircofra;h iudg-

ment vntill wee doe throughly knowc the rcalon oftucry mans fade. What
thing focucr is contrary to the word ofGod , without doubt it dtfcrucrh to be

condemned : but bcca-jfc it oftcntiaiesfallcih out To, thn wcc^rc dcceiued in

this point, let modeftie goe before, log^thcr with a quictiiK-juifition, to the en J

ouriudi^ement may be found a;id fob cr. Forbecaufctht Jcwcsbcui:: po/feflei

with a wicked aflcdion, doe not ilay co make inquifltion, they flop the gate a-

gainfHudgment and moderation. But and ifthey hadfuflcrcd thcnifchicsto be

taught, the offence had nor only bccnc taken awjy, but they had been brojghc

vntothe knowledge of the. GofpcIlwithfancmDrcfriiit:.

Nowc wcc fee howe farrc theyr 5mnc readied , and whercia

they finaed : namely , bccauTc ihcy did no: adniittc a lufic defence.
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And the dcfenfc is thuf, that he that v^$ healed did anfwerc, thathee did no-

thing, butthat which he commaundcd him to doe, who had.authoritie and

power to commaund. ForaUhoughhc vnderftood notasyctwho Chriftw.ts

yet was he pcifwadcd that he was fcnt of God, becaufe he had try cd his dimnc

power; and hec doth thereby gatherthat he was indowed with aiithontie, fo

chat hemuftncedcsobcyhim. Butthisalfofecmethtobeeworthy of blame,

ehat the myracle doth remoue him from the obedience of the lawe, Indecdc

I confeffehcc ieancthvnto, and fightcth with a reafon that vvasfcarfc ftrong

enough .-yet the other doe offend double, ix\ that they ncytherconfidcr thac

thiswasancxtraordinaric woikeofGod,neyther yccdofuipend their iudge-

mcnt vntill (uch time as they haue faeardethe Prophet that was furnilhed wrth

«hc word of God.

xj. Hek^exvenotyf^hoitwds, Chrift would not haue the glory oflb great a

workc to vanifh away. Yet would he haue-it firft to be knowne and famous,be -

fore fuch time as he would profelle himfelfe to be the authour thereof. There-

fore he withdrew himfelfe a little, that the lewes mightiudge ofthe thing it

fclfe, without any rcfpedofperfon. Hence maywe gather, that it caanot bee

attributedto the faith ofthe man that hee was healed,who knoweth not his

Phifition when he was cured : and yet it feemerh that he did thiS by the dirc^-

on offaithin that he tookc vp his bed when he was commaunded. For mine

owne part, as I do not denic that there was in him fomc Itcret motion of faith,

fo I fay that it dothplainely appeare by the text, that he was deilitute offound

dodrinc, wherein he (hould reft, and ofthe pure light.

1 4. jlfter this lefKt found him. Thefe wordes doc more plainely {hcw,that

Chrift did nottherforelie hid for a timejthat the memorie ot his benefit might

perifh; for he doth nowc cwne abroad of his owne accord, his meaning was
onely to haue the worke fiitt knowne, and then tohaue himfelfe knowne to

be the authour thereof. Fuithcrmore, this place contaynethmoft profitable

dodrine, for when Chriflfayth,Be/;»/«/f/>»»*4rtfcr4W. His meaning is, that

wee doe wickedly abiifcGod his benefites, vnlefTe we be moued vnto thankc -

fulnefTc.Neyther doth ChrilUaflthatinhis teeth, which hce had giuen hira:

but doth only admonilli the man and tell him that hee was healed for this caufe

that being mindefull ofthe grace receiued, he might vvorfiiip God his deliucrcr

during his whole life. Therefore as God doth inftrud vs vnto repentant e,and

prickevs forward with like puniflimentes: fo he doth exhort vsynto the fame

with his goodnefTcand clemencic. Yea this isthe gcnerall endc afwcU of

our redemption, asofallGodsgifteSjiohaue vf whoiy addidcd and knit

vnto him.

Furthcrmore.this cannot be, vnlefTe wee remember thcpaine and punifhmc t

??hich wee haue alreadicefcapcdiand he that hath obtained pardon do exercifc

himfelfe in this meditation during his whole life.Alfo thisadmonition teacheth

vs that what harme foeucr we luffer,it is to be imputed to our linncs. For doubt

Icfe calamities do notcome by chance, but they arefo manypunifhmcntes to

chaflen vs. Therefore wee mufl firfl ofall acknowledg the hand ofGod which

fniitteth v$,& not imagine any blinde bnmt offortune in out adu^r{itic;Second

l|r, wee muft giuc God thishonor,that feeing he 1$ our bcft foihcr he takethno
plcafuie
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ple^rurcinour mrferies -ana therefore that hcc doth ncucr handle vsrou-hly
vnlcfle hec bee oflcnded with our finnes. Whcnheeforh.,U.ri,K- I X- ^
bee do.h not rcpuirc that he ftould be free from all finne buf h"™ coZ''
rifon made ofh,s fom^r life For Chrai doth exhort h,m hce«^^^^^^^
hislifc, andnottocontmuchketohimfelfe. Lea/} any worfe tJunz If GOD
can doe vsnogood with Iightpnifl,mcnts,vvherevvithhebe,nPourmoltacn.
tic father doth corred vs, as tender and daintic children^he is compelled t? -ut
ypon him a new, and as it were a ftra ngc pcrfon. Therefore hee taketh whips
in hand to tame our fiercenes wuhall, as he denounccth in the lawe, Lcm 26
14- iS.Deut z8 i^ & rial. 5 2.9. Yeafuchteftimonicsarcvfuailip thcfcn •-

tures Therefore in thatwe aie often i;imespunifhed with ncwe mifeiics, wcc
may thanke our owne Ihibbornncs for that. For wee arc not like to vnbro-
ken horfes & mules •• but wc are more then vntanicd bealtcs. Therefore it is no
maaiellifGoddoeasitwerc breakc vs inpeices with more crueJlnunilLmets
as with hamirrcrs, whom indifierentpunifhment can not amend, for it is mcctc
that they be broken who will not bend. Toconclude, this is the vfe ofpunilli-
mcntSjtha: we may be made to take better heed hereafter. Ifwe llubbornly re-
fift the firil or fecond ftroke, hce will ftnkc fcuen fold harder;ifhauina fjicvved

fomctokenofrcpcntanceforafijorttimejwedoby&byreturnevntoourna-
ture, he doth more fliarp'ypuniauhis our forgetful iightnesjthat is full ofUu'.
:gi(ha:flc. - ,

" ^

But itis worthy to be noted in this man how mercifully and fauourably the
Lordfufterethvs. Forluppofchedrewnigh vntooldagc. yetmufthceneedts
betaken with the difeafc m the firil flower of his age ; and peraducnture he had
bcene ficke from his childehcod. Nowconfiderhowgrtiuous the puniihmcnc
and paine offo many ycares was. And certaine it is that God cannot be accu -

fed oftoo great feueritie,bccaufe he didpunifliamanthatwashalfc dcad,with
iblongfickncflc. Thereforefore in thatwce art lightly punifl.ed, let vs learnc
that that comnieth 10 palle be caufc the Lord doth niittigate ihec-reateft ri^-our

ofpurjiflimets, for his infinite goodnes fake. Let vs al(o learn that there aie no
paincs fo fierce and crucll, butthat the Lordcan addc fomcthing thereunto, Co

often as he thinketh it good. And quclUonlcs mifcrable men doe often times
pull doyvncvponthemfelueshorribk&wondcrfulltormentcs, with their c5-
plaintcs :wh:lcll that they fay that their plagues cannot bee augmented. Arc
nofrtbefc thinges hidden in my trealii: e layth the Lord f Dcur. ^ 2. j4.We muft
alfo note how fmallfruite the challilementsofGoddothbring forth in vs. For

if ChrifthisexhortationwasnotlupeiflHouSjWemay gather thence that this

manncs foule was not yet well purged from all vices. And truely rices doe rake

deeper rootc in VS then that they can be plucked vp in one or two daycs. And
the curing ofthedifcafesoftheioule ii harder then that it is contented with

the rcm.edie ofa fmall time.

1 ^ The man went.He meant nothing Icflc then topurchafe enuie vnto Chrift

.-^alfo he looked fornothinglcfle then that they would fo rage againft Chnfte.

. Therfore it was a godly affedion wh en as hee would honor his phifition with

due honor. The lewes do vomit out their poyfon in this, thit they do not only

cKCufe chrift for breaking v fabbotb^but doalVo burft oixmio cxtrcame ci uclcy
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ij^ ^itdlifi^sanfweredthemyrHyfather mrktth yntiUthistims^4nd I^or^,

1 8. Vor this caufe thtrefore the Iswa fought tht rather to l\ill binty bscanfe he did n9t

tnly breakthe Sabboth,bi4t didalfo call God hisfather,m4\i'i^himfdfeq»4U with God»

ip. Thirefore Ufusanfvured^and fiyd y)ito them, ysrily, yerily I fay yato youy

thefonne cart doe nothing tfhimfclfe '.fane that vp'jich he/hallfee the father doe^ vobich

thingts when he dothy thefonne dith theft in lih^fort.

17 Myfather.Wc miif} mirkc what maner of defence ChriS vCcih, He doth

notanfA'ere,th.atthe!awcoacerniag the keeping oFthc Sabboth was tempo-

rail, and fuch as wis now to be abrogated bin doth rather fay that hce had not

broken the Sibboth : becaufc this is a worke ofGod» It was indeed a (hadow

lib ccrcmoni?, whereof Chrift nude an end by his comming, as Paul teacheth

Col, 2.15.17, Buttheftateofchisprcfcntciufecon(i(tethnotintbat. For me
are oaely conimand<!d to reft from theirownc works .• therefore circumcifiori

which is a worke ofGod,& not of men, is not contrary to the Sabboth,Chritt

ftandethvpon this point, that the holy red is not troubled with the workcs of
GodjWhichreftwascommandediathclawof Mofcs. Andby ihisreafonhcc

dothnotoncly excufehisownefadjbuthisalibthatbarehisbedaforitwasan

appurtenanceandasicwcrcapartofthcmyraclc-beciufeit was nothing ciCc

but an approuingoftherimc. 5ccondly,if thankfgiuing and the preaching a-

broad ofthe glory ofGod be, to be reckoned among the workcs ofGod, it was
no brcakingof the Sabboth with footc and hand to fet forth the grace ofGod*
Yet Chrift doth chciflyfpeake of himfclfc. Withwhomc the lewes were more
offended : In the meanc while hedoth teltifie that the health which he rcftored

tothefickeman isateftimonieofhisdiuinepowcr.Heaffirmcththathe is the

fonne ofGod, and that the maner ofworking is common to him and his father

I do not now at targe difpute what was the vf:; ofthe Sabboth,and for what cau

fcs it was commanded. As touching this prefent place,the religion of the Sab-

both is fo farrc from breaking and hindering the coiirfc ofthe workcs of God-^

that it doth rather grant place to them alone. For why doth the lawcommand
men to reft from their owne workcs ifajeonely-that they may apply all their

fenfcs being emptie and free, toconfider vpon theworkes ofGod ? There-

fore heeis a wicked ouerthrowcrofthelawe,and alfoafalfe interpreter,who
docth no: grauntvnto the woorkes of God afreekingdomeintheSabboih.

Ifany man doc obicd that the example ofG O D is fcttc before men, that they

may reft the feuenth day: thcanlwcreiseafic, thatmcnne arcnotlike vnco

God in that poynt, becaufehekcpt holy day,butbecaufe that ceafing from

the troublefome adions of this worldc, they doe afpyrc vntothcheauenly

reft. Therefore the Sabboth of God is no loytering, but a found perfciflion

which brin^ctii with it the quiet eftate ofpeace. Neythcris that any hindfr-

rancewhichMofcsfaydjGen.z z. that God made an end ofhis works. For his

mcaningis, that when God had finilhed the frame and worke of the woild,

hce did confccrate that day, wkichmcnnelbouldbrftow vppon the medita»

ling vpon his workcs. In the mcane while hee ccafeth not by his power to vp-

holdetheworld which he hath made, to gouerneitby his coimfclljtonourilh

it viithhis ^o.odncfl'cj and 10 determine all thmgcs ac hispleafurc in hea-

uea.



Vfonthe Ccffeieflchft. Cap^ ^^ ^^^
ucnande«t!uThcttfoiethc crc.itionofthc world wajfinidicd in fixe daic*-
But the gouernerr cnt of thcfamc is perpetual], and God doth wcrl:c conr.nu

*

ai;y in defcndino and prefermng the order thereof: as Paule tenchcth that mhimwc liue,wcmoucandhnueourbcing.AndDauidteaclcthih3tantUn£:s A/> r^ ,fdoc ftande,forartT^iich3sthcfpiritoi God giueihlirevntothcm.and that tlevPr/,o/»«
doe fail e fo foone as they lliall be dcftitutc of his force. NcithcrdoihGod oily

***"^-*?

defend nature being created by him^ with his general! protidcnce only, but he
ordcreth,and mcderatethcucrypait thereof. Andhcdothcfpeciallykccrc &
goutrnc by his ayd the faithfuil, whom he hath taken into histuition. jtnd I
iror^e. Chnft hailing omitted thepatrcnape and defence of the prefemcaufc
he decir.! eth the ende and vfe of the myraclc .• namely, that he may be thercb

-

kncwne to be the fonne ofGod. Foi this was hispiirpofe in all his wordcs &
dcedes, tofliewhiipfclfetobctheauthouroflaluation. Thisis proper to the
diiiiritie,whichhechallengethtohinifelfe. asfaithalfothc Apollle, thathc:
fullsineth all ihings by his mighty becke. And hee doth teftific that he isGo«i Htb.i.j.

for this cau!c, that bceingreuealcd in the fic(h , hee may execute the ofhce cf
Chhit : fo that he affirmcth that he came from heauen, b'ccaufc he would hauc
it knownr, efpecialiy why he defcended into the earth.

i8 For this CAPfetherefort. He wasfofatrftompacifjingthcirrjgc withibif
defence, that he did rather piouokc th e fame « Neither was he ignorant how
malitious theirwickednes, and hew harde their ftubbornnelTe were: butthu
was his chicfc driftto profit a few of his who were then prcfcnt; and lecondly,

to bring to light their incutable wickednes. And he hDrhtauch.tvsby examj I'c,

that we muit ncucr yeelJc vnto the furie ofthe wicked, but endeuour fo much
asnctderequirethtodefendthc truihofCod, though allthcworldc i;aii fhy

v^, and murmur againitvs . Neitheris there any caufe why the feruantcscf

God flionld be greeuedj iffo be it they hauc not fo good fucccHe a$ tliey would
wi(h : feeing thatcucnChrifthmifelfc had not fuch good liiccefle . Neither

is it any irarucll ifSathan do^ fo much more violently rage in his membt rs &
inftrumentSjthe more that the glory ofGod doth (hew itielfc . In the former

membcrjWhen the Euangeiift faycih that they were difplcafed with Chrift,be-

CAiifc he had broken the Sabbothj he fpeakcth according to their meaning. F( r

I hauc alreadie taught that the matter wasotherwife. The principall canfe of

indignation is, becaufe he callcth God hib father . And in dcedcChrifte 1 ij

intent was to haue God to be taken for his father after a peculiar fort, thnihcc

might exempt himfelfc from the common order ofother men- H e made him-

fclfe cquall with God feeing that he did attribute vnto himfelfe ihecontinuall

working. And Chrift is (o farre from denying ofthis,that he doth more plain -

lyconfirmc the fame. Whereby is refuted the madnes ofthe ^rrww, v^hocid

confclfe that Chrift was God in fuch fort, that they ihouyhtili-uheewasnot

equall with the fathct. As ifthere cc uld any incquajitic b c loimd in tlie one and

pimple eflcnce of God.
ip^ Therefeyelefusatifweyed , Wce fee as I hauefaide, that Chrift is fo

farre fromrefutingthatwhich the Icwes did obiffte , alihru-h itwereflan-

dcrouSjthathcdothmoreplainelyprouef itwastrue.Andfirftofallhcftadctfi

vpothispointahai thatwas a worke of God whcmuh the Icwcsfound uvk
^ ^ - Hi -^*^
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that they may percciue that they muft ftriuc w.th O od, ifthey proceed to con-

demnethntwhichmuftofncccfsitiebc afcnbcd viuo him. This place was in

tin.es paftdiutifly toll betweene the true Fathers and the jirrium . ^rmn
<?id gather therebv th.it ihc fonne was iefferthcn i\\< father : bccaufe he could

doenothiago^ himfelfe. Thcfathcrsiid obied that the diflinclionofperfon

i$ onely ment by thefe words, that it might be knownc that Chnlt is ofthe fa-

ther, and yet not withllanding that hcc isnotdcpriuedoftht internall power

of working. But they were both deceiucd.- for neither are thefcwordes fpo-

ken concerning thebnrediuiniticof Chiift: and thofc things which wee (hall

fee by and by do notbe'ongof themfelues aird hmply vntothc eternal! worde

of God , but doe only agree with the fonne ofG od in afmiich as he is reuealcd

in the fleili. Let vs therefore fee Chrift before our eyes, as hee was fent ofthe

fnrher to be tlic redeemer ofthe world. The Icwcs did confider in him no far-

ther thinc^, then his humane nature. Therefore he affirmeth that he healed not

the (icke man , as hce was man ; but by his duune powt r which laid hid vnder

thevifiblefiefli. This is the cfiate ofthe caufe , whereas they fallening their

eyes vpon the fielli did contemne Chrifl, he biddcth them rife higher, and be-

hold God,All the fpeach is to be referred vnto this matching ofcontrarics,that

they arc CTieatlydeceiued , who thinke that they hauc to dcale withamortall

man, whilelt that they accufc Chrift for his workes which were mcere diuirte,

Thcreforedoth hefo earneltly affirme, thatinthis workehc diffcreth nothing

from the father.

20 Vor thefather loueth the fonne^and/ljeweth him alltJntigsvhieh he deth'andhes

frill [hevp him greater vpork^s then thefe ^ thatyou may maruelU

2

1

Tor as thefather ra^feth vj? the dead, and quiclqiethyfe thefmne alfo quicj^th

vhsmehe)»ill.

11 For thefather tud/reth no man I hut he hath gimn all iudgement to thefonne.

1
3 That all men may honour thefonne as they hmour thefather ; hee that hoHoureth

not theforme, honouretb not thifather that fent him.

1 4 Eerily, ytrily, Ifay ynto yoti, that he which heareih my vrordes and beleeueth it*

him thatfer.t me^hath eternall life'.and (hall not come ynto indgemtnt : httt hath pajjed

from death to life.

2o for thefather loueth . All mcnne fee howe hard andfarrcfctthceTpofi-

tionofthc old writers is. Gjd(faythey) louethhimfelfe in his Tonne. But

this doth very well belong vnto Chrift being clothed with the flefii, to be be-

loued of his father. Yea wee know that he was diftinguiflicd by this excellent

title afwcll from Angels as from men. This ii my veelbelouedfan^ie. For we know
that Chrift was elcifled, that in him might bee refident the whole lone ofGod
that it might flow thence vnto vs as fion a full fountaine. For Chrift is bcloutd

of God the father as he is the head ofthe Church He teacheth that this foue is

the caufc why the father worketh all things by his hand. For when he faith that

all things :itcjhev!>ed vmo him^hy thefe words is to be vndcrflood the c omunica-

t ion ov participation ; as if he fhould fay, as the fatli^r hath poured out his mind
into me,{ohath he poured into me his power,th.atin my vvorksthe diuine glory

may appearc:fo:§ mencanfcekno diuincthing,which they may not find in me.

And
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j ,^Ana truely wcc (hall in vaine fcekefor the power ofGod without Chrift

^^^'f'""''^^^''^^^^
Humcaningis that the myrncfcwhich he flicwcdm the curing of the man, wasnotthcchcifcft ofthcwoikcf

yvhichvvercgiuenh.niinchargchyhisfather, Forhchadonclypiucn them a
fmalltaftthercofthatgracc,whcrcofhcis properly both the mimltcr and tlie
authour

:
to wit, that hcc may reftore life to the world.When he addcth that 7*

mx^ marHell, hcc touchcth by the vi'ay their vnthankefulne0c, becaulc they cli

J

contcmne that fo excellent a token of the power ofGod .• as if hec (houldc fay
hovvdullaadblockilhrocueryoubee^thofcthingcs which God (hall bring -o

fafic by me hereafter, lliall enforce you to wonder whether you will or no Yet
It fcemeth that this was not fiilHllcd, feeing that we know that in feeing they
fawHot, hke as Efayas faythalfo 6 9. that the reprobate arc blind when they
behold the light ofGod. I anfwtr^ that Chriltfpakc not in this place of their
affedion, but did onely notehew valiantly hec would afterwardesprouc hi:n-
(elfe to be the fonne of God.

Fcr as the FatherMc Joth here briefly fet downc what n^.ancr ofofficeII.

wasguicnhimofhisfathcr.Fcralthoughhetfremethtochoorconckinde.- yet
is it a generall dodrinc, wherein he Oitwcth that he is the authour of life. And
•itcontainethinitiel'e,Iifc5andrii;htcoufne(]e, and all the gi'tes of the holy
Ghofl,andaiithepartf4ofourfalLiarion, And truely it wjsrcv^uifitethacth.s
myriclefliouldbeefuch alpeciallteflfmcnic ofChridcs power, that itmioJic
bring forth that common fri-ite.- namely, that it niijht - pen rhc gate vnto t!ic

Gofpell. Wccmu't farther note af:er v/hat fcrte Ci)iille giuah vs life.

For hee found vs all dead . Yet noiWithftandiug ir is not fuperfluous that
heioyncthtwo worces together.' Bccatifc it were nctfufficient for v$ to be de-
liuered from death, vnidle Chrift did icltore liTc vatovsfully andpcifcdly.
Furthermore, hee maketh not this h'*c common to sll men. For hee fayth,
thaihcegiuethliftto whom ht will, whereby he meancih that he doihvoiich-
lafetobcUow this grace pccuharly oncly vpon certainemeniic,thati$, ihc
tried.

22 FortheTather, Hec doeth more plaintly exprcffcthc generall thing
it felfe, that the father doth goucrne the worldc in the ibnnes perfon,and doeth
by hishandrulc. For the Euangelift takcth iudgtm»nty Tor goutrnement nnd
power according to the phrafe ofthe Hebrew tongue.New wee know \vh ae

is thefiimmc, that the father hath dcliuered the kingdome to Chrifte, that hcc
may goucrne heauen & earth at his pleafurcBut this may fecmc to be a very ab-

furd thing, thatthcfathcr hauingrcfigncd vppc the right of his gouerncn:e/.c

ihouldc fitte idle in heauen like fomc priuate man. The anfwere is eade.ihat

this is fpoken not fo much in refpcd of God as ofmennc. For there is nothing

changed in God whileft that hee hath made Chrift tliecheife kmg and Lord
ofheauenandcnrth. Forhchimfclfcisinthcfonncand bccworkethin him.

But bcccaufcwhen wee will afcendcvnto GOD, allour fenfesdcc byand

byfayle, CHRIST is fcttcbecforcour eyes, as* the viable image of GoJ,

whocanncnotbeefecne. There isnocaufe therefor^: why wcflioi! Aweary

oiirfcluainyaine wilhfccking out the fccrctc places of l.caucn, fcJn^ that

H z Cod
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Goi doth prouidc for our infirmhie, when he (hcwethhimftlfc nigh vnto vs

in thiperfoii of Chrift: But rather when as vyc hauc to dcale concerning the

gouerning of the world, the cilitc ofour fclucs, the hcjuenly a/ Jc of our faU

uation, let vslearnc to turnc our eyes vnto ChrKte alone (^ like as all power is

committed vnto hiaij and in his face appcarcch God the father who fiiouldc o»

therwifcbchidfaraway ) leaftthebaicmaicllieof Goddocfvvallow vs vppe

with his infinite brightnelfe.

xj. That all oien may honottr. This mCTibcr doth fufficicntly co.ifirmcthat

which I touched of late, that God doth not foreignc intheperfon of Chriftc

as if he wereatcafcinhcauen, as fluggifh kings arc wont to doe; becaufc hcc

doth declare his power in Chriftc, and docchfhewihimfcifc to beprefenc. For

what other thing doe thefc wordes fignifie, that ^11 may honoitr thefonne^Cme on-

ly that the father will be acknowledged and worfiiippedinthc fonnc f There-

fore it is our durie to fecke God the father in Chrilf, there to behold his power
there to worihip hi;r!. For ( as it followeth immediately after ) heethat honow

Ytth not thefame ^ defraudcth God of his lawfull honour. All men doe confcffe

that God is to be worfliippedj and this fenfebecing naturally ingrafted in vs,

hath taken fuch decpc rootc in our hearts, that nominne darcabfolutely deny

GoA his hononr.in the mcanc while the mindes ofmen do vanilh away by fee-

king God without the way. Hence came fo many fiined ^ods, hence came (o

many perucifc worniinpings. Thereforewe ihall findc the true God nowhere
elsfaueonely in Chrift,neythcrPnall we worfliippe him aright any other way
faue oncly by kiding the fonnc, as Dauid teachcth. For (as lohn witncircth els

where I, loha, 2.11.) hec that hath not the fonneheelacketh the father alfo.

TheTurkesand lewcs doe with gorgeous titles adorne the God whom they

Worfhip,but we mufl note this thit the name ofGod being feparated fro chrift

is nothmg els but a vainc fii^ion. Thereforewho focuer will hauc his wor(hipp

tobeapprouedofthetru: God, lethimnotturnea(ide fromChtift, Neither

was the eftatc of the fathers vnder the law any other. For although they did

behold Chriflobfcurely vndcrrtiadowes,yctGoddid neuer teucale himfclfo

vrithout Chrift. But now fincc that Chrilt was reuealed in the flcfh and made
our king, all the world mud bow their knees vnto him, that it may be fubied to

God, For feeing that God the father hath commanded him to (itte at his right

hand, he that imagineth Cod without Chrift, he lameth him ofthe one part of

himfelfe.

14. Hee that heareth my word. Here is cxprelTed the maner and order of
the VTorfliip, lead any man (hould thinke that it is placed in fbme externall ryte

onely,and in fiiuolus ceremonies. For the dodlrinc of the Gofpell is vnto chrifl

as a fccptcr wherewith he doihgoucrnc the faithfull which are put vnder him
by the father. And thisdefinitionisprincipally to be noted. There is nothing

more common then the faircprofcflion ofChnftianitie Foreuen the Papiftes

whoarc the mofl deadly enemies ofChrift, do yet notwithftanding too boldly

braggeofhisname : but Chriftedoeth in this place require no other honour
atourhandsjfaueonelythatweobeyhisgofpell.Whcrcuponitfollowcth that

what honor focuer thchypocrices do giue vnto Chrift, it is nothini? els but the

SfaiJcrpus kiflc ofludas. Although the/ €all him king aa i oo.tim^jyct do they

fpoylt
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fpoilchim ofhis kingdomc and all pomr , wh,Itft ,hat they doc not bclcci.e
hisGofftU . Hcc doth alfofetfoorih the fruitcofobcdicncc, vvhcnhcfavth
lite haih eternall lift, toihe ende vremay bee the more willing to pcrforme il c
fame. ForwhooughttD be fo hardhearted, huthewillfubmithimftlfcwii
hngly vnto Chrift, hauing the reward ofeternal] life fet be fore him ? and c t

.
we fee how few he winneth vnto himfelfe with this fo great bounufuln cs 5uc h
i$ our frowardfies that wee had rather wjlhnglv pcriOi , then fubmit our (due t
vnto the fonne of God, thatwe may be faiicd through his goodntde. There-
fore Lhtiftcomptehendeth both thefcthings in thefewordcs ; both the rule
of the godly and rncercworflippc, which he recjuircth at our handcs, and the
way whereby he hath reftored vs vnto life , Forit were not fufficicntVor vs to
vnderftand that which he taught before; namely , that heecametorayfcthc
dead,vnlcfl'c wedid alfo know how he doth dcliucrvs from death. Hceaffir-
tteth that we doe obtaine life by healing his doftrine , vndtr/landing by ihc
Yiot^(ht4reth)hiihi as it doth immediatelyHuw it fcife,And faith hath not
hisplaceintheearcs, but in the heart.

Furthermore wc haue cU whei e declared whence fo great force offaith com
mcth* WemuflalwayesconfidcrwhattheGofpelloftcrcthvs. Neither isic
any maruell, that he that rccciueth Chnfl with all his merite$,is reconciled vn -

to God, ar.disabfoluedfiom the guiltinefieof death ; that het that is indued
with the holy fpirite, is cloathed with the hcauenly righteoufnes, that hce mar
walkeinntwncfi'ccf lift-. Rom. ^.4.Theclaufe which is addcd,Bf/««fr^ ,>,/;;;«

iW/i-w/we, feructhtoeftabhlhtheauthoritieoftheCorpeljwhilcflthatChnft

dothtcftiFcthatitcime from God, and was not forged byman » Likeasin
another place he dcnieth that that is ofhimfelfe which he freaketh : but that it

is commaimded him ©f his father, aftciwardinthe 14. cnaptcr,and lo.verf.

He cemmeih nctir.to iudgement. H. rein is contained a fecret oppofition bctweenc
guiltines, whercunto we areallnaturally fubie^^ & the free acquitting which
wc haue through Chnfl. Forvnlefleall werein danger ofdam.ration, to what
end fhoulditfcruetoexcmptihorethatbelecuemChnlt .<• Let this therefore

bt the meaning ofihcfewoids, that we arc out ofthe danger ofdeathjbecau/c
we are abfojued through the benefite of Chrilt. Therefore hewfccucrChrifl
doth fandifievs& regenerate vs by his fpiritintontwncire of life: yet the free

remislion offinnes is here Specially touchcd.whercin alone confifteih the hap-
pines ofmen.

For he b eginneth tohuc in deedc, who hsth God to be mercifiill vnto liim,

and how {hcuIdGodloucvsvnlefTe he did pardon our (innes <' Heehathfajfed,

Whereas certainelarinc copies haue it in the future tcnie, Hep.'tUftrfJe^ itpro-

cecdeth from igncranccand raflines of fomc man, who not vnderflandmg the

Euangchfl his meaning,did grnnt himfelfe greater hbertic then was txm ctz For

there is no doubtfulncfleat all in the Grt eke worJe. And hce faith not vnfitly

that there is a pafTagc made from death already, becaufe both the vncoriupt i,

blcfccde of life is in the children of God, after that they are called, and they

doc akcady fitte downe with Chrif!e through hope in the hcauenly glory , anJ

haue the kingdomc of G O D certaii.ely appointed within their./elucj.

For alUicu^hihtir lifcbcchidden , yet dcerficy noc thcrcfcrc cc-fcofto

H 4 P^'^^^S
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CoI«J.j» pofTefTc It through fairh: although they iirebcfet round ahoutwhhtJcathj yet
ihcy doc not chcrefore CQi£^ to be quiet : bccaufe thty know that they are lafc

cnongh through the ay de of Chnft. In the mcanc while let vs remember that
the fakhfull arc nowm fuch (ort in hfc, that they do alwayes be.ire aborit them
the matter of death: but the fpirit which dvYcIlethin them h the lifejVYhich iha II

I Cor l<
^^^^'^S^^^^o^ii^^^^^'^^^^^^o^^^^f^'^'P^r that faying ofPaule IS true^thatde^jtb

V ' ^'isiheUHencmicthatfhallbcdedroyed. Neither doth he here intreatc cither

ofihepcrfedabohlliingofdeath J or the full exhibiting ofl:fc . But although
life bconelybeguninvs, yet Chiificdothaffinne thatthef.iithfullaiero fiirc

thereof; that they oiight not to be afraid of d eath : neither is^ it any mHrucIl,fec-^

ing they are ingrafted into hiaij wko is the fountame asnd A'ellofhlethatcarL

ncuer be urawnc dne.

a J P^'irilyy yerily , Ifay ynto yon , that the hoHre/hall ceme and noXM ;>, yrhen the

deaJfhM hedre tht voyce (yfthefonne ofGod : and they thdifijall hearefjail line.

2 6 f«r *. the father hath liftm himfelfeyfo he h^th aljogiuen ynto thefonne to kane

lift injiimfdft,

2 7 >And he hathginen him pjver to doe iudgementyhecaufe heeis the fonns ofmdn».

2 8 Maruell not at this • btcaufe the h&i^re/hail comCy wherein aU they -which are try

thsoratieifhali heare his yoyce.

X p, jindfjdi comeforthy thty that haue done good, ynto the refurTeSiion oflift: and
they that haue done titdlyyntotJferefurrefftonofistdvitHent,

2 $ y<rily,yetilyyjfay ynto you . Seeing that the Euangcli/l bringcth in the
SonneofGod fb oftentimesf.^earing in the matter oFourfaluation : wcdoe
firfl of all hereby pcrceiue how carefull hee W3S for v$ : and fee o.idly, howc
greatly it skilleth that the aedit ofthe Gofpell bee vfell and throughly eflabli-

Ihed and grounded . Truely he feemcth to tell in this place a certaine vncre-
dible thing, wheaasthis effcd offaith is declared whereofChnft intrcateth .•

therefore he confirmeth With an oath thatthe voyccofthe Gofpell is fbhuely^
that it is able to rayfc vp the dead. It is cui^ient enough thathe Ipcaketh of the
^irituall death. For they that referre it vnco Lazarus and the Tonne ofche wid-
dowof2N^4/w, and fuch like, taey arc refuted by the text it felfe. Chrift telleth

vs firfl that we are all dead, bcfwc he dothquicken vs. And hereby it appea»-

reth of whatforce the whole nature ofman isvnto the obtaining offaluation.

When as the Papiftes will fetvp their free will, they compare itto the Samari-
tanc, whomcthe robbers left balfe dead in theway. As chough itwere law-
full with the fmoake ofan Allegoric todarkenacleare fentence , whereby.
Chrilt doth flatly adiudge vs to death . And truly feeing that we are eflraun-

ged from God through finnc , after the falling away ofthcfirfte man, who-
ioeucr doe not acknowledge themfeluesto be opprclTcd with eternall deflru(5li -

on, they doe nothing els but deceiuethcmfelucs With vaineflattcrings. 1 grant

truly, thattherercmaiiicthfome life m thelouleof nian : ( for both the vnder-
ibndingjand will3& all the (enfts are fon^any parts oflife) butbecaufetherc

w no part oflife, which doethafpirevnto the heaucnly life, itisno mcruellif

the whole man , as appertainingc vnto thckingdome of God, bteiudgcd

dead*.
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^caJ. An(JPnuIcdccIarcthtliisdc3that!argc(Ephc.

2 I it^i-r^Se^
as hefnicth th.t wearc cHraungcd irom thr pure and found leafon o' the n „ dand that being cncmicsvnto God with all thcaftVaionofour hca.ic and ad
iiaiamsofhisritucc^thatwcwandcrindarkcnciicbcinobJinde

'w..arroi
ten to wicked concupifccncc.^ If there be no force in a na^ture, that is focorr
rupt,todenrcnghtcoulnes,,tt0llovvcththatthehlcofGod.squitcc.tincu.ih-
cdmvs, Sothatehegrac.ofChr:ft,isthctruercfu,rea.onfromcea(lirur.
thermcre, we baue this grace giuenvs by the Gofpell : notthaithc outward
voycehath (o great force winch doth oftentimes bcate the cares in va.nc bu t
tccaufcCnrjftdcthfpc.kcvntoourheartcswithinbyhisfuirite, thatwem^v
icxeu-c by faith the life that isoficred vs. Neither doth he intreatc in th,s place
gcncrajlyo all the dead ; buthemeancthon.ly the cied, whcfe eaicsGod
doth bore thiough and open, ihat they may hearc the voice of his fonne that
It may refloFc them to hf c. Yea Chnli doth diflinftlv in his wcrd s commend
vntovsadctibleoraccwhcnLce faith, r/;.<^M^y;;./iW
ofGcd, nvdtheythatj):allhtarefh.all U^^ For itisno leHe contrary to nature for
the&cai. to hcare, then to beccalled again e to hfc from whence they were faU
Jen. Therefore bothofthefearepropenicsofthefecrctpowtr of Gcd.Whcn
he faith, The houre (hall come and nov is, heefpcakethas of a tl^ino before vnac-
ciiftomcd. And truly the publifliing oftheGofpcll, was a rcwcandfodsinc
refurrcdionoftheworlde, Ifajiymanaskc this qucflicn whether the wcrdc
cfG.;ddidnotaIwaye$giuclifetomcn,crno:wemavrcadilyanfwere that
the dodrine ofthe law and the Prophctes,. £br afmuc h 'a s it wjs appointed forGod his peopIc,it rather had this officetonoiixiliuhofc in Jifc who were bc-ci
ten to Godjthin to biino them backcagaiiicfjcm death. Butthecftatcof The
Gorpelwasothcrwife, wherebythc Gentiles who were before aliants from
thekingdomeof God, feparated from God^ depriucdofalll.oreofialuation
Were i^itlicrcd into the fcllowftip of life.

*

26 For as ihtfather . Hcc ihewcth by what mcanes his voyce hath To
great force , to wit bccatire bee is the fountaine oflife, and doth powrc out
fhcfamc by his voyce into men . For we fliould nothaue life from his n^outh
vnlefie the caiife and originall thereofwere in his power . For G O D is not
oncly faydetohauehfc in himfelfe,bccauk hec liucth alone tlirouch h;s ownc
and iiiwarde power : but bccaufehauing in himfel fe the fulncfTc of hfe, hec
quicknethallthingcs . And this truely doth properly appcrtaincvntoGod
as it is (falme ^5. ^. With thtciuherpell oflife _ Init becaufc the maicihc'^
ofGodasitisfettefarreoflfrom vs, mjoht bee like to an hidden and fccrcrc
fpringe, therefore did it fhcwitfelfe in Chnft. Therefore wet faauearrady
and common well out ofv^hich wee may draw * 7 hisis theweaninocof the
wordes,becaule God would net hauelife to be hidden wiihhim,and.TSirH'erc
buiied, hee therefore powred it outinto his fonfic, that ir might flow vnro vs.

Hence we gathtrthat ihistitle is properly alcnbciivnioChrilie.'marmuch as
be was manifcfl in the fleflu

27 ^tidhathviHsnhim poyptr . Hee rcpcatcth this againe that the g©-
iierncmcnt v/;is giu en of the Father , that hec may hauc(u;I power ot ail

thingcs both in hcaiien and earth* rc(ot,/ia docth jn this place fignibe djgni-
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tic and ;W^<we»f is taken for |ouernmcnt. As ifhe fhould fay, that the fbnne is

made ofhis father a king that he may gouetnc the world, andcxercifehisfi-

thers pcvrer.Thc reafon which followcth immediately, isphncipally to be no-

ted. UecduCeheistheftnne ofman. For his meaning is, that hee commeihvnto

men adorned with fogreat power, that he may impartvmo them thatwhich he

receiucd ofhis father. Some do thinke that thatwhich is here (poken is all one

TViththatofPauie, Phil, 2,7. That Chrifi when hee was in theJormeofGod y did

makfhimfelfeofnorej>(*tatioH takjngyfonhimthejhafeofaferuanty and didhumble

himjelfe VHto the death y^on the crofje . IVlyerefore God hath alfo highly exalt f.d him,

Andriuen him a name ahtmt all nAmesy that ettery ktiee may bore before it, ^-c. But I

doe make it to reach fartherj that Chiifte in afmuch as he w^smanne, was ap-

pointed ofthe father to be the authouroflife, thatwe might notfeekcfarrc for

it. For Chritt did not take it to himfelfe, as if he needed the fame; but that hee

icightinrich vs with his plentic . The fumme is, that that was rcuealedvnto

vs in Chrift as he was man, which was hidden in God, and that the life vMiich

before could not be attained vnto, is now in readincs. And whereas feme doc

knit this reafon vnto the member following, hauing pulled it away fro his own
tcxtj it is farre ht^ and contrary to Chrift his meaning,

z8 Maruell not ap this , Heelecmcth to reafon very vnfitlywhileft that hc

fetteth the confirmation ofthat which hchad fpoken from the laft refurreftion.

For it is no harder matter for the bodies to be rayfed vppe then for the foulcs-

1

anfweie that here is no comparifon made betwcene the greater and the leffe ac

cording to the thing it felfe ; but according to the meaning ofmen. For as they

are carnalLthey marucU at nothing but thatwhich is carnall and vifible. Here-»

by it commcth to pafi'e that they doc carelcfly paflc ouer the refurrcdion ofthe

foule: and doc more wonder at the refiirrcftion ofthe flefli . And aifo this

our blockiftincs caufeththofe things to be more ofcredite, which can be feenc

with the cycs,then thofe which can be conceiucd by faith oncly . Becaufe hc

maketh mention ofthe laft day, that rcftraint is no longer added, ^nd nave is /

but he doth abfolntely fay that the time fhall once be. And here meeteth v$ an-

other obiedion, for although thefaiihfull doe waite for therefurredion ofthe

bodies, yet canthey not ieane vnto the knowledge thereof 10 be pefwadcd that

the foulcs are nowe deliuered from death, becaufe the bodies ftiall in time to

come ryfc out of the graiies. And what is more credulous amongft the wicked

thentoprouethatwhichisknowneby that which is (as they fay) vnknowne?

I anfwerc, that Chrift doth in this place boatt ofhis power amongft the repro-

bate, that he may declare that the perfed reftoring of all things was commaun-

dcd by the father, as if he fhould fay, that which I fay I banc now begun, I will

bnccfinifti beforeyour fa ce* And truely whereas Chriftc doth nowe quicken

the foulcs that were drowned in dcftrudion by the voyceof his Gofpel, that is

a certiinc beginning ofthe laft refurredion^

Furthermore , becaufe it containeth all mankinde , hee doeth by and by

diftinguifti bctweene the elede and the reprobate Which partition doeth

declare that as the reprobate are now cited vnto iudgemcRt by the voycc

of Chrifte , fo they (hall bee once brought by the fame voycc, and be pre-

(cntcd before his iudgcracnt icatc. But why doth he oncly name thofe who arc

(hut
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{^ut vpinthegmxs, as if others f^.ouldcnothcepnrralccrsofthcrcfi'rrcflion
whether they pcrin-,cd by iLipwrackc^orwcredcuourcd of bcaUes o-wcrcro
lua.cd to sfhes^ bcc.ufe the dead vfe commonly to
by 5>«ec(/(jc/;e all thofe who dyed long agoc. And this is more forcible then if
he had fayd the dead onely, Forthcfcpulchrc doth as it were withdraw ihofc
n-om the \'vorld,^ho.'n dc.ith hath alrcadic dcpriucd of breath and hrht. TUt ^^'^*

' 4-:?

»

Tojcfo/thclonneofUod doth fipnific the found or the trumpet, whichOialJ -'^Of- 'J
found atthecommandcmcnt, and through the poYVcrofChrjft. Forwhereas ^**

thcAngeiI{halbcthccryerorapparitour,i. Thcr.4.i^.That isnolctYyhvthat
may not bcattri: utcd vnto the ludgc whichis done through his authontic and
asitwcreinhispcrfon.

*

29 They that hnne done good, Hec poynteth out the fiithfiill by j^ood workx
likeashcteachcththatthctrecisknowneby his fruitc, Alat.7 19.20. And
hec comniendcth their good vvorkes which they began to doe after they were
called. For the iheife, vnto whom Chriltpromifed life vpon the croffc who
was giucH vnto wicked {^ds during his whole life, doth cucn at the laft cafpe as
it were, defire to doc that which was right. And bccaufehcisborne a^aine a
iicw man^ and ofthe bondflauc of finne beginneth to bee the fc riiant of riehtc

.

oufhclTe, all the former courfe ofhis hfe was neurr c.illed 10 an account before

^ Go^, Morcoucr,cucn thole fmncs with the guiltineffc whercofthe faithful! do
bindethemfcluesdayly, arc not imputed vnto them. Forihcrcvrasneueranr
in the world who without pardon can bciudged to haue liucd wfll.Yea, thert
fhall no wor&c at all be accounted agoodworke,faue that whofe'faultes GoJ
dothpardon.- feeing they are all vnpcrfed and corrupt. Therefore they are cai

.

led in this place doers ofgoodworkes,whom Paiilcallcth fiudiou$,or zealous —

,

ofthcfamc. And this eftimationdcpendethvpon the fatherly mcrciftilnedc of *
*-*4«

God,who doth freely .^llow that which did dcferje to be rcieCted, Whereas
the papifis do gather out ofthcfc placrSjthat c ternall life is repayed vnto the i#c

rites ofworkes, it is eafily refuted. For Chrift doth not intrcat of thecaufc of
faluation; but hee doth onely dillinguiftithc elcdfrom the reprobate by their

markc. And this doth he that he may exhort and muite his children vnto ho-

lincffcand innccencic ; Indcede wee doe not denie,that faith vrhich inlhfietli

vsisioync.lvt^iththcdcfireofiiuingwellandrightcoufly.butwedoonly teach

tliat our hope can reft no where chfaue onely in the mercy of God,

JO. I can doe nothing ofmyfelfe : as 1 htare, 1 iud^e, andmy iuigmtm is inji : ht -

tailfe I doe ttotjcek^ my rvHl : hut the ^ill of^he fnher whofent me.

31. JfJte/^ifieofmyfelfeymytefiimonieismttrMe.

3 2 . There is amther »ho dath tefltfie ofmee^ and ikttcw that the te/limonit is tTHt,

rphich he doth ttflipe ofmee,

30. J cannedoe nothinr ofmy felfe. It were fiiperfluous in this place to

^ifputefubtilly, whether the Sonne of GOD can doe that of himfchc or

by thchclpe of fomc other which belonocth vntohisetcmalldiuinitie: nei-

ther wouldc hee haue vstobeeoccupicd aboutfuch fubtilc matters. Thae-

forcthercwaj no caufc why the old^ failicri fliouldc fo trouble ibcmfclues

- - ' - - at;cui
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^bout the refuting ofthe felfcllanderof>/mW: that knauc did obieifl that the

fonne is not equal! with the father, bccaiife he can do nothing of himfelfe. The
holf men doc anfwerc that the Cownc doth by good right acknowledge that he

hath receiued ofthefather whacfocuer he hath, ofwho.ti, in refpcd of perfon,

heetaketh his beginning. Butfirilof allChrilte docthnot hccrefpcakcofhis

bare diuinitie -.but as he was clothed w.th our flclh, he te Kheth that hee is no:
tobeeei^cemedaccordifigto the outward {hcwe,becaufe he hathfome higher

thing then man. Secondly, wee muftmarkewithwhomhehathtodo. It was
his intent to refute the Iewcs,who did goc about to fet him againft GOD.
Therefore he denyeth that he doth any thing according to the maner of men,
becaufc he hath God to be his guide and gouernour, who dwellcth in hiin.Wc
muft alwayes remember this, that fo often as Chrill doth fpcake ofh:,TXcIfe,he

taketh one^y to himftlfe, that, which is proper to man : becaufe hehath refpcd

rnto the lew.- s who did falfly fay that he Was as one ofthe common fort ofmen
In like fort whatfoeuer is abouc man ,that doth he rcferre vnto the father. This
word iud^e doth properly belong vnto the dodrme : yet doch it alfo appcrtaine

vntoallthcadminiftracion. As ifheeihouM fay thuhehath thcfaiherto bee
Iiis authour in allthings^that his will is vnro him as a rule; and that thsrefoije he
is a reucngcr. '^

^nd my iitd^entent istrue. Hcc concludcth that his wordes and deeds are

not to bee reprehended, beecaifehcefnffcrethnothiaifeifeio doc any thmg
but that which his father commajndeth him. For that oiightto bee fuic and
certnine without all controucrfie, that all thi: isrigh: whitfoeuer dothfpiing
&flowfi:om god.Thismodcftie oughtto be the fiil^ maxmt of godhnefle a-
mongltvs, foreucrentlytothinkcoftheworkesandwordeof Go^i^ that the
name of God onely ought to bee fufficicnt toproue his iulliceand righicoufncs

bmthcrcbeebutafcwefoundwhocanbepcrfwadedthacGcid is iuit, vnleffc

they be compelled, I i»rant that God doth Oitw vnto vs his righteoufnCiTe by
experience*, but to reftraine the fame vnto the fcnfe of oar ficlhe. To that wee
canthinke no otherwife ofthe fame, then our wit doth tell vs,istoo hcentious
tqppieiie.

Let this then bee a certaineanivndoubtedconfequent, that that is right
and true, '^-hatfoeueris ofGod, and that itcannot bee but that God mult bee
true in all his wordes, iuftandrighteousmallhisworke$,wcc are alfo taught
that this is the onely way to doe well, to take nothing in hand vnlclle God bee
our guide and helper- And ifthc whole world doe rife againftvs afterward, let

tbisinumciblcdctence(ufficevSithatheeerieth not that followeth God. Be^
cau^fs Iftek^ not mine •Vftie^Ul. Chrirt doth not in this place fettc his owne will

againft his fathcrswill, as being contrary thingcs : but doth onely refucc theic

vainefurmife who thought, that he was rather enforced with humane boldncs
then gouerncd with the authontie ofGod. Therefore he denicth that he hath
anydefireofhisowne, andfucha defireas isfcparatedfromthe commauudc-
n'.cnt of his father,

J
I. If Ittjii^eofmyfdfe, Hee docth not in this place any whit difcrc-

dithisowneteftiraonic, which in another place hee Ibutly dcfcndeth, but
«t is a manner of gcaunting. For, bcccaufcChriltc was fufficiently iiiltruc-

tcd
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tt d and furniriicd by anctl.cr , he padcth not for being bckcui d hiwfclfc I f
(
Liith be) nccoi ding to the common cifbme of mcQuc, vou bclceiic normv

^2ltn£^^c which 1 bcaie ofmy felf e, let jtbe fo, let my tcftimonit be ofno forceAnd we knew th it this is not accounted true and hiwfull which cuerv manne
faith of himichc, a'.thoughhedoc otherwifefpeakc thetriuh;bc aifcno man
is a fufficicntW'Cncfi'e in his ownecaufe. And although It be vniuft dealing that
the fonne of God lliould be reckoned m this number ofmen, yet wil he r^arhcr
^•eeld fomej)artoniis n^hr, that he« may owercomt hu enemies with thcau-
thoiitieofGod.

3 J . Toufent yijto lohn and he hare veitneffe ofthe trttth*

? 4. Bnt I receine r.o Vfitnejfe of man : but I freaks thefe thin^es that you may hee

3 J. Hee was a burning and aJJnning Ught : atidyee ^ould relay cefor a time in bit
light,

16. Btt

hathgiuetxme

fentme.

tlhaue agreater tefimonie, tl^en ofhhn : for the wor/^ej ythich the father
ne to doe, thefame Ttorl^s ^hich idoeydoetcJJife ofmee^tbat thefather hath

^j. Toufent-vntolohn. Before hcvitereih the teftimoiiie of God, he vr<»cth

thca. wiih the anfwcre ofIohn,which they could not mftly difcredit or diftrulh

Fortowhatpurpofcferucdittofendevntohmi , vnhflt they wouldcfJand to

hiswoordcs ? For they doc fendevsvnto a Prophet of God ; thercforetbey
faigned that his voyce is vnto them in fteed ofan oracle . AndnIrhotii;h thirc

IS another concelsion or graunt contained in this, yet Chrilt doth plainc ly c.ift

in their teeth, thatit was nothing but malice that did hinder thcin andkeepc
them bockc from belceuing. Therefore wc fee that this circumfbnce makcth
much to the matter , that they fentvnto lohn, and did aske of him as becing

defiroustolcarne , who was the iW''j(/?4i . andyctthey fcthghtbyhis an-
fwere.

^4./ receive notypitnejfefrom man « But Goddid not choofe him in vaincto

behiswitncil'e andinaii' therpbce, Ads i. 8 Chnlt himfelfe affirrr.eihtbat

his difciplcsare his witncdcs. I anfwerc that cht id v(eth the tcl>imonie of lohn,

not that he needeth it, but fo fane tocrth as it is profitable for vs to bauc Cnma

confirmation thereby. One man borroweth tcilimomc ofar»cthtr ; btcaiife

they cannot want that helpc. Thccltatc of GoJand Chrift isothcrwifc. Tor

ifthc Philofophers doc fay, that vertuenecdcth not the hclpeof another, rrhar

hath man in himfelfe, whcrcTVith hee can vndcrprop the truth of God ? And
Chriftaddethalfoimmediatclyjthathevtteredthcteffimonie oflohnforthor

lake. Whereby hegiueih them to vndcrf^and tbathc hath notrefpcftfo much

vntohinifclfe, asthnthcprouided form.cn, whiltflthathcrayftth vpperrea-

fhcrSofhis Gofpel,by wliomhemay makehis wiliknownc vntovs. \N here-

in his wondcrfnll goodnes doth alfo fhiine, whilcft that be doth apply all thingi

vnto our faluation"W herelorc it Ihndcth vs vpon tp endcuoui that he may net

take paints in vaine in fauing vs«

5 J. Heerras^hurrnvgh^lt ^ In thathccalleih lohn a burning I^ht, ir ts
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a farther argument ofthcirvnthankfuIncQc.For it followcth that they arc hh'nd

ofihcir owncaccorde, feeing thatthc light ofGod was fct vppebtforc their

€)fcs. Therefore th^ meaning of the wordt sis, Godwouldcnothaue yoiita

^xrc : for he appointed lohn to be a light that his brighcneffc might dire'd you.

In afmuch therefore as you doc not acknowledge nie to be the (onne of God,
itcommcth to pancthiough voKuitary error. There followcth anothfreipro-

bration ; that they did not oncly paflc by the light which was offered the, with

fliuteyes; but did alfo offetpurpofeabufcit toopprefle Chridwithall. For in

that they were readic to extol lohn aboue his iuft degrce,that did arife of a ma-
licious and vnfaithfullpurpofejleafi: there (hould beany place left for the fonnc

of God.Chrift doth veiy finely compare this wicked abuleofthe heauenly liglit

vntorrantonncfle.-likeasifthe good man ofthe houfe {hould fet vp a candle m
the night feafonforhisferuants, thatthey may doe that woike which hee haih

commanded them to doc-and they doe tranflaic the vfethcrcofvnto banquet-

ting, and allmaner ofnaughtincGc. Furthermore, as in thefcwoordes Chriflc

doth accufe the Iewcs,fo he doth admoifS{h v$ all in gencrall, that wee doe not
abufe to wander hither and thither, the godly teachcrj whomc God hath ap *

pointed to dired v$ in the right way.

The experience of all times, tcacheih how profitable this admonition \i. God
doihtake men into his ooucrnemcnt during the whole courfe cfthrir lifcjcuea

vntill they come to the Taft marke, hcefcndcthhisProphetes as goucrnours^

Suchh the diitempcrature ofmen, that they had rather ieape frowardly with -

out going foiw.ird, then goc forward walking, luchis thtirinconftancieand

lightncflc, thathauing dcfpifcd andrcicdcdthepcrpctuaU diredion,theyare

carried vnto theirfodaine affedions . ThereforeUithhcc, /cr 4 /?*»*, cran
houre: in which word he toucheth their foohfhnes, that thty thought that the

cternall IiehtofGod could bcextinguifhedwithfra^le and vafne frowardnes,

SodealethePapiilcsatthisday , how many godly teachers foeucr the Lordc
hath giucn to his Church as burning lights, they drawe them vnto a contrary

vfc,as ifthey were determined to blindc their ownc eyes with the beholding of
the light . Neither doe they only abufe the lightes to choake the light ofgod,
but doc alfo triumph oftentimes in daiknefle , as when as theybo.ift of the

doltilhinuentionsoftheir blab bes and brawlers, a?ainft the pure dodriuc of

rHhiJj* thcGofpell . But that which Chriil doth in this place afh'rme of lohn, Paul

makcth common to all the faithfiill, becaufc hauing thtwoordeoflife , they

ought to thine in the worlde as lightes : but Chrifte teacheth that it bclongeth
properly to the Apoftlcs and rainiileisofthe Gofpell, tocarry ihelight before

others . For feeing thatwcc be all mdarkeneffcbeeingbhndf, God doeth
giuevsliglitbythehghtofhiswoorde. But in this place hee doeth pecuharly

adorne John with this title, by whofe minifteri; God did more plentifully fliiac

vnto his Church,

85 I hane agrtaurtejimonie . Afterthat he hath (hcwed that the Icw'cs

haddc wickedly corrupted the gifc of God in the perfon oflohn , hee doeth

nowc the feconde time repeate, th.u which h cc haddc fayde, that hee had no
needc ofmanstcftimonie, asifhcwcrenotrufhcientofhim (elfe. Although
according loluscujftomc hee rcdaimcth them vnto his fathcc , becaufe bcc

lavvc
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faWthat they did ddpifc him. Tor the>^orkes which thef^thnUth^hitnm,, H.bringeth foith two thingcswhereby he was proued to bcc the fo.mc ofGOD
1 hcfaihcr, fiyth he, doth teaificby myraclcsthnt I am the fonnc ofGoJ- a«dbefore Icame into the worldc hce gaut mcc a fuffirient teaimonic in t"- c hofv
Icnpturcs. Let vs alwayes rciiicraber his drift. He will be acknowledged to be
thepronyifed/^./}/4y,thath€cmaybehcard. Therefore he docch now prouc
thathcwasfbichaoneindeedcasrhcfciipturefpeaketh of. Tnc quettion is
whether myiaclcs be fufficicnt to prouc that or no, feeing the Prophctcshaddc
vvrought the like. I anfwcre, that the fignes which God O^cwed by the hmdf
ofthePropI:cts,reachednofarth:rthcnvnto the cndcfor whicli they were
appointed . namely,that they might Ihcw that they were the minifterso' God
Wiio could haue authentic by no other mcanes: but God meant more highly
to cxtoll his fonnc. And this purpofc ofGodistobcc accounted the ende of
myracles. Therefore vnlcflc being poffcffed with wickednes they had ihutrc
their tycs oftheir ownc accord, Chnfte might haue made it plainc vnto them
hy the poTVcr ofhi&figncs,. who and VTrhat a one he was.

J7« ^ndthefatUrthatftntme, hthathtf/fiJUdofme : neytherdidyou tuer heare
his yoyce^ nor fee his/hape,

J S. jlndyou hant not his wordt abiding ittjott : hecaufeyoH belteue not him whome
hefent.

59. Search the Scripturesyhecaufe you tlunke that im- themyon hatte etermdl lift,^
they are they that tefiijie efmee^

40. ^ndyoH will not come ynto mee
, thatyou may haue life.

17 Andhsthatfentme. This is falfly rtflraincdvntothevoycehe.ird inhij

baptifme.Forhe faith in the pretertcnfc that his father hath teliifietl , that he
may giucthem to vnderftand that hecommeth not abroad vnknov\nc, becaufc

G'^d had marked him long agoe in the law & the Prophets, (o that hee brought

with hiiTi his markes, whereby he might be known. Tiiereforc I doc interpret

it, that God did teftifie ofhis fonne, (o often as he put the old people in hope of

ra^'uation,orpromifedthepeife«5lreftoringorthekingdonjcoflfiat'll. So that

the lewes ought to haue concciucd the Forme and image of Chrdlc ojt of the

fcriptures before he WJSnianifcttcd in ihcflcflie. In that they contcmne hioi

bein£5 prcfentjandfoconfequcntly do reiesft him, they do'thcrcby declare t!)at

they haue no taft ofthelaw / which thin^ Chrifte doth alfo cart in their teeth.

They did boaft ofthe knowledge ofthe law ; s iftliey had bcenc brought vp '\:\

GodsboComc.l>ieytberhaueyeeheard})isy»yce. After that Chrill hath complai-

ned that he is not receiued,hc imicighcthforer againll their blmdnes. In thit

hecfavth, that they ncucr heard the vo>ce of God, norncuerfawc his iLape.

they are metaphoricallfpeaches, wherein hecteacheth briefly thatthcy were-

ahantsirom the knowledge of God. For as men doe make kno.vn thc.nfelucs

by theirvoyce and countenance : fo God vttercth his voice in the voice of the

Prophets, & in the Sacraments he doth as it wcrepiit vpoa hi^i avifible forme

whereby he may be knowne, according to o.ir flcndercapaciiic. But hcc rhaf

aoth not know god in his huely image he doth fi.iT^cientiy bewray by ih.vh: t

hceworihippcih no power, but thawIiichhechM^IclicUaih framed, ri^ere.
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,Cor.j.i5 fore PauUayeth that therewas a vailc put oucr their eyes, fothatthey cannot

fee the glory ofGod in the face ofChrilt.

?8 ^ndycu hauemt his word. This is tiue profiting wheii the word ofGod
takethroote in vs,that being faftencd in our heartcs, itmayhaue there acer-

taine feate. Chriil fayth that the heauenly dodrine hath no place amonpit the

lewcSjbccaufethcy rcceiuenotthcfonof God, whomc it fettech forth eucry

where : and he caiteth this in thcirtheir teeth ."/orthily. For God Tpake not in

vainc by Mofes and the Prophets. And jt wis the only urifc and purpofe of Mo*
fes tocallalimenftraightvnto Chrillj whereby it appearcth manifeftly that

they arc Rot his difcipics who rrieCtChrilt* Secondly, how ihallhechaueihe

wor.lofhfeabidinginhim, whodriacthaway thehfeitfelfc rHowlhall hce

vnderftand the doSrinc of the lawwho hath extlnguilhed fo much as in him

lycth the foulc ofthelawc? For thelaw without Chrirt is vaine, neither hath it .

any fubftance. The nigher therefore cuery man knoweth Chrift/o much hath

heeprofited in the word of God*

j9. Search thefcriftures. Whereas Chrift had fayd before,that he hath the

father for a witncft'e in heaucn, we hauefayd that it is referred vnto Mofcs and

the Prophtes. Nowfollowethamoreplainecxpoficion; forhefiith that that

tcftimonic is extant in the fcriptures. And he toucheth againe their vame boa -

ftingjin that they profclfed that they haue life in the fcriptures^when as they did

onely catch at the dead letter. N either doth he abfokuely reprehend this that

they fceke in the fcriptures ( feeing that they are appointed vnto vs for that end

and vfe "^
; but bccaufc the lewcrs did thinkc that the Scriptures did quicken the

^hen as they knew not the true meaning thercof;y ea feeing that they did choak

the light of life, which is contayned therein* For howfliall the lawe giuc

life without Chrift, who doth oncly quicken the fame fWee arc taught in this

place, that wee muftfet the knowledge of Chrift out of the Scriptures. For

they which imagine of Chriftjaccording to theirowne pi eafurc ,(hall at length

haue nothing but a fliadowilL gholl inftecde of him. Therefore we multfirtl

of all hold this, that Chrift can be knowne aright by no other mcanes faue on-

ly out ofthe fcriptures. And if it bee fo,it followeth,that wee muft reade the

Scriptures to this end that we may find Chrift there. Whofocuer lliall mifie

this marke,howfotuer he weariehimfclfe during his whole life with learning,

hec fliall ncucr attaine rnto the knowledge ofthetruth for what ftiall our wife

.

domcbc withoutthewifcdomeofGod?
Furthermore, as we are commanded to feckc Chrift in the Scriptures, fo he

affirmethintlnsplaccthatonrftudie {hall not bee voiie. Forthefather doth

in fuch fort tcihhc thereof hi s Tonne, as he doth vndoubtcdly reueale him vnto

vs. Butthishindcrctha great many, that they do onelylooke vponthcmneg-

li£;ently, andfuperficially asitwcrc,runningoucrthcm« Butthey had need of^

greatattentiuenelVe.Therefore Chriltcomandeth to fearch this treafure which

is deepely hidden. Wherctorein that the lewcsdoefoabhorre Chrift, it iz

to bee linpiited to their fluggifliilelTc, who haue the lawe dayly in their handes.

For the euident brightnelTc of Gods glory fliineth'm Mofes; but they doc

defirc a vailc to couer the brightnclfe. It is well knowne that the old teftament

isvnderftoodbvthcwordc/cnftr^rff. For Chrifte began not to be firft mani-
fcftcd
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:
buthc ofyvhom thelawe and the Frophctj bare witnc/Tc

did openly (hcvY himfel e in the Gofpcll.

40. ^ndyee \>oill not. He doth againe caft in their teeth that nothine letted
them but malice, to takcthehfcoftcrcdinthcfcripturcs. For nhen hcc fayth
that they will not, hcafcribeth thecaufc ofignorance and bhndncs vnto fro-
wardnes znA. ftubbornnes.And trucly fcemgthat he offered himfclfc fo courtc-
oufly vnto them, they muft needes be wilfully blinde. And Hthence thai they
fled from the light offct purpofe, yea feeing that they did couet to oucnvhdmc
the Sun with their darkcnc s, Chrilt doth Iharp ely chide them for good caufcs*

4 1 . Ireceiue notgUryfrom mtn^

42. Butlk^eXfiyottthatyouhauenottheUutofGodinyou,

4 J . / came in myfathersnam* ,
andyott receiueme not : tf dnother come in hit twnt

name, him ypillyee receiue,

^ 44. How canyee heieette^ ¥ph$ receiueglory §ne ofanother, andfeek^ not theglory thsp
€ommeth ofGoda lone ?

4 J : Thinke not that I will accufeyou ynto my father : there is one that accuft:hy$u,

JHofes in whom yotttrufi.

j^6. For ifyou did leleette Mofes^you would alfa beleeue me : for hee rcrit ofmee.

47, But if you beleeue not hit vtritingtsyhew xviliyou beleeue my worda f

41. Ireceiue notgloryfrom men^ Heholdcih on in reprehending them ; and
Ieafthcbefufpeflcd,asifhccdidhandlehis ownecaufe,hefaythfiril to pre-

•ucnt them, that hepafleth not for the glory ofman, neyther pafTcth he, neither

is he fory for hisowne fake, that hcc fccth himfclfc to be defpifed. And trudy

hce is greatcrthen that he dependeth vpon mens iudgcmcntcs, feeing that the

WickedncfiTcofthc whole world can take nothing from him,nordm.mirtihi$

highncfleone hayrc- Hee ftandethfovppon the refuting ofthe falfe (launder,

that hee extoUeth hmifdfcabouemen. After that he inucipheth freely agiinft

them,and obicifieth vnto them the contempt and hatred of God.And although

we be farrcdiftant from ChrilHn the degree of honour, yet muft we contemnc

the finiftei iudgements ofmen* Truly we muft take great hcede that the con-

tempt ofour fetues doc not prcuokevs vntowrath. But let vs rather leirnc to

be angry for this caufe, ifthe honour that is due vnto God be not giuen him.

Let this holy icaloufieburne and vcxevs, fo often as wee fee the world to be

io vnthankfuU that it doth reied vs.

42. BecaufeyouhauenotthcloHeofGod*Tht\ouzoiGoA\s'\rLi}\\s\AicctiVct\

forthewholefenfeofgodlincs. FcrnomancanloucGodjbuthcmuftrecfiuc

him,&wholyfubmithimfdfevntohim,likc as againe where the loucofGoJ

dothnotreigne,therecanbcnode(ireto obey. For which caufe Mofcsputtcth

downc this bricfc fome ofthe law, thatwe loue our God w.ih all c ur hejrt,&:c.

Deut.^. J. , . r J •

4j. Icame. Chriftcprooucth by this argument that the Icwc« do nei-

ther louctior rcucrcnce God, becaufe they will greedily rccciuc faMc Pro-

phets, whcnasthcy refufeto fubmirte themfdncs vnto p O D. for hcc

takcth this for athingwhich allmennedccgraunt, that this isa hgnc ot a

I
fro-
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frovrard and wicked mindc, when men doe fubfcribc willingly vnto lycs, fet •

ting apart the tru:h. Ifany nun doe obicd that this doth come to pafle for the
moft partracher through errour then malice wee may cafily anfwere , that no
man is fubied to the deceits of Satan, faur oncly fo farre forth as he prcferrcth

lycs before thctruth, through a ccrtaincpcrucrfcgreedineffc For how com-
meth it to paffc that God fpcaketh to v$ as vnto dcafe men , and S itan findeth

v$ rcadic and willing to hcare, faueonelybccaufc becing turned away from
xightcourncffc we dcfirc vnrighteoufneffe ofourownc accord ? Although we
miift note that Chriftfpeakcth properly ofthofe,whom G )dhath illuminated

peculiarly ; as hce vouchfafed to graunt this priuilcdge vnto the lewesjthat be-
ing intruded in his law, they might kerpc the right way offaluation , It is ccr-
taine that fiich doc not giue care to falfe teachers vnleffe it be bccaufe they dc-
Hrctobe decciucd. Therefore Mofcs fayth, when falfc Prophetes arife, the

Dcut. 1
J.

J People is frycd an 1 examined by this meancs,whcthcr they loue the Lord their
Gad or no. There feemeth to be in many, innocent fimplicitic ; but without
doubt it h hypocrifie that bhndeth their eyesjwhich lurkc th within their minds
For it is ccrtainc that God doth ncuer (hut the gate againft thofe who knockc,

5.,Tfa,s;xo that they arc neuer deceiued who feckchim fincercly. Therefore doth Paul
truly afcribe this rnto the vengeance ofGad, when as the power of deluding
is granted to Satan, that they may belcceuc lycs,who hauingreicAcd the truth
did approuc vnrightcoufnes : and he fayth that thofe men doe pcrilh, who haue
not recciucdthcloucofthe truth, thac they might bcfaued. So at this day the
difllmulation ofmany is difcDueredjWho being addicted vnto the Popes deceit
and wicked fupcrftition, doc fret and fume againft the Gofpcll with poyfoned
ftiric. For ifchcyhadde their mindcs framed vnto thefearcofGod,that feare
fliouldalfo beget obedience. In themme ofthe father. The falfe prophetes doe
boaft of this title as at this day the Pope doth w.th full mouth boaft,that hec is

Chrift his vicar* Yea, Satan hath decciued miferablc men vndcr this colour a-
lone fince the bcginning^But Chrift doth in this place note out the thing it felfc
and no colour. For he doth tcftifie that hec came in the fathers nane for this
caufc .bccaufe he is both fent ofthe father, and doth faithfully difpatch that
which he was commanded to doc.

Furthermore, he diftiiiouiilicth by thismarkethclawfull teachers of the
church,from falfe and corrupt teachers. Therefore whofoeuer do extoll them,
fclues, and doe arrogate vntothc.nfcluesauthoritic oftheir owneoucr foules,
this place tcachcth that they are to be reiedcd without feare. For he that will
be accounted the feriiant ofGod muft haue nothing that is feparated from him
Now if wee examine all the Pope his doarinc,cucn the very blinde fliall fee
that he came in hisowne name.

44. Howe came joH? Becaufc it mi^ht feemc tobccanharde matter
that thofe whohaddebeenethehoufhold fchoUefs ofthe lawc and the Pro.
phetesfrom their childchood, fhoiilde bee condemned offogrolTe ignorance
arid made the cnncmics ofthe truth, yea it might fecme to bee an vncredibic
shing, CHRI5 TE tellcth them what it isthatlctteth them to bclceue:
namely, bccaufe ambition did take away thcirfoundncfi'e ofmiade . Forhe

fpea»
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fpea\ceth properly vntoihcPricftesand Sci ibcSjT ho were fopuftcdvppc with

piide,thattbey could not fubmitthcmfclucsvnto God. Thisisamolt cxccl-

Icntplace, whichttachtth that the gate of faith is fhut againft all tho(c, v%hQrc

mindes are poflcfled with a vainc defrc ofearthly glory. For hce that will bcc

iorocbodicin the world,muftnccdc$ wander and vaniftiawayjfo thatbecan-

noteoc forward vnto God. A man doth then prepare himfeltcvnio thcotc-

dienccofthehcaucnly dodrine, when hee thinkcth that he ought to Icekc this

cfpecially during his whole life,that he .npproue himfeltc vnto God , But that

peruerfc confidenc e whereby hypocrits do cxtoll themfeUics bcfcrc God, Ice-

mcth to be a greater it t then is worldly ambition; & we know that the Scribc$

ncrc fore fickcalfo of that difeafc. We may eafily anfwere.forChrifthij mea-

ningwas to plucke from their faces the fallc vifour of holmes wherewith ihcy

dcrtiued the ionorant people . Therefore hce doth as it were with his finger

point out the grofle vice, whereby all men might pcrceiue that they were no-

thing Icfl'c then thatwhichthey would be accounted to be. Againe, although

hypocrificdocboaftitfclfeagainltGod; yet it is alwayes ambitious in the

world and before men. Yeathis is the onclyvanitic which puffcthvsvp, euen

wicked confidence, whileft that wee ftand rather to our owne and the iudge -

mcntof other men, the n ofGod.For he that doth truly fct God before hira as a

iudge, hcmuftncedesfalldowncflatjbeingdifcouraged&throwne downc.

Therforc he that will fceke ^lory of God alone muft ncedes being confounded

with the (hamc of himfelfc, flic vnto his free mercy. And truly thofe that haue

refpcft vnto God, doc fee themlelues to be condemned and loft,and that there

rcmaincth nothing whereofthey may boa(^, bcfides the grace ofChrift : fuch

dcfirc ofglory fhall alwayes bcioyned with humilitie.

And as touching this prcfent place, Chrifle giucthvstovnderfland that men

arcnoothcrwifcpreparedtorectiuethedcdrinc oftheGofpcU , faue oncly

when as they turnc alhhcirfcnfeSjhaiungdrawnc thcmfrom thtworld, vnto

God alone, and doe carnellly confidcr that they haue to dealc with him, that,

forpcttino the dehghts wherewith they are wont to dcceiue thcmlelues , they

may delcend into their owne confciences . Wherefore it is no maruellif the

Gofpcldocfindcatthisdaybutafewthataiecalletobetaught, feeing ambi-

tion carricih allmen hither and thither. It is no meruellalfo ifmany doe fall a-

way from theprofeffion of the Gofpc ll,for being carry ed away with their own

vanitie they doe flic away* Whcieforcwee ought the more eiiineflly to fc eke

this one thing, that being contemptible , & a s it were caflawaies in the fight ok

the world, and being caft downe in our (clues, wee may b ce reckoned among

u

the children of God. „ ^ ,

,

, ^

7 < Thinke i..t.We muft take this orderwith th< obflinate & fVubborne,when

wcfec that they profit nothing by doftrinc & friendly admonitions to that wc

citcthc to appcarcbcfore Godsiudgementfeate.Thereare buta few that mock

cod openly! but very many do carelefly mocke him with vaine flatterings who

thcyarcfetagainftasenemies, faigning thathce i'"^7^'^"^i^";°;^;"\f /^^
at this da/our Gyants , vxho doe wickedly trcadc rndcrfooic aU the
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whole clo<ftrin ofChriftjdo yet notVN ihflanding wax as proucie as ifthey were

Godsdeare friendes. ForwhocanpciTwadethePapiftesthat Chnftianitie is

any where tlsfaucone'yamongftthfm? Such were the Scribes, withwhomc
Chrifte difputeth in this place . Whereasthey were great contemners ofihc

lawe, yet did they boatt much of/^foresjfo that they were not afraide to fet him
againftChrift as a buckler. Ifhechadthreatned thathc himfclfe would bee

vnto them an heauie and vntollerable aducrfary, hce knew that all this would
hauebeene contemned: therefore hee denounceth that there is anaccufation

prepared forthcm by Mofes. They are decciued who thinke that there is a dif-

ference fet downc in this place betweene the office ofChrift and of MofeSjbc-

caufe ii \% the office ofthe law to accufe the i nfidels. For Chrifte doth not re-

Ipeftthat . but onely that he might take from the hypocrits all confidence,who
did falfly boaft ofthe reuerence ofM ofcs.Like as ifat this day any man ffiould

obieA vnto the Papiftes , that the holy teachers of the Church haue no more
deadlycnemiesthcnthcywhofeiitle they dowickedly corrupt.

Furthermore, let vs learne hereby, that wee muft not boalt ofthe fcripture»

in vaine, becaufe vnleile we worffiip the fonnc of God with the true obedience

offaith, they ffiall rife to accufe vs at the latt day, whome God raifed vp to bee

witnefl'es there. When as hee faycth, that f69 hoped in A/o/e5,hee doth not ac-

cufe them of fuperftition, asiftheydidafcribcihccaufeoftheirfaluauonvnto

Mofes: buthts meaning is that they did wickedly leane vnto Mofcs his ayd,a$

ifthcy could haue him to beapatronoftheir wicked ftubborncncs.

46 ForifyeedidbeUeue . He Oicweth why Mc(csffiallbethcii"accufer^o

wit,becaufe they refufc his dodrine. And we know that there can no greater

iniury be done vnto the feruannrcsof God, then when as their dothine is de-

(pifed or (laundered . Secondly, thofewhom the Lord hath made minifters

ofhis word, they muft alfo be defenders ofit . Therefore hee gnue vnto all

the prophets a double perfon, that they ffiouldc teach the godly vnto faluation,

and that they (huld atlength thruft through the reprobate with their teftiraony,

Whcras Chri9 faith that ^ofes writ of him it necdeth no long proofe amongfi
thofe, who know that Chiift is the endc ofthe lawe, and the foule thereof.Bur

ifany man being notcontented therewith dothdelire to fee the place, Icoun-
fcll him firft that he rcade dilligcntly the Epiftle to the Hebrewes, wherewith
»lfo Stephen his fermon agreeth, in the 7, chap, ofthe Ads. Secondly that lie

markc when Paulappliethteftimonies vnto his purpofc. Iconfcilcindecdthat

there arc fcwe places, wherein Mofes doth openly preach Chrifte, but to what
endc fcrued the Tabernacle, fac rifices, and all ceremonies, faue only that they
mightbee figures formed according to that firft example , which was fhewed
him in the mount? Therfore without Chrift all Mofes his miniftrie is in vainc^

Againe, v^•ee fee how he doth continually call backe the people vnto the coue-
nant ofthe fathcr$,which was cftabliflicd in Chrift.in fomuch that he makcth
Chrift the principall point & ground worke of his couenant. Neither was this

ynknownc to the holy fathers,who had alway es rcfped vnto the mcdiatour,A
longer treatifc would not agree with the breiutie which I dcfirc*

47. ForifycubeUtHenot hisvordcs , Chrifte fcemeth in tiiis place to ipakc

him-
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vfontheGoffeloflohn^ Chap, 6, I^^

hrtTtfcIfetobcoflcflecrcclitthcnMofes.- but vt(?c know that Hcaucn and CArih

wasthaken withthcvoyceofthc gofpcU. But Chnft framcthhis fpccchTnto

thofevntowhoHiliC fpcakcth. For vrithoui all doubt the authoritic ofihc iav»

was holy amongft the Icwcs.- fo that it could not bcc but that Chrill was in-

fcriourvntoMofes. Hccrcunto appcrtayneih thcoppofuionof wnr/n^fjand

Ycoreies, For hetdoth thereby exaggerate their inhdtlitxc , that the truth

of God being as it were written in tables, is yet ofno credit amongt II ihcm.

Chap# 5f

Tterwdrd rrent Tefus ontr the Se^t ffGaltlee ,
rthich is called Tyhmm,

jini therefvlloned him a great multituiey betaufetheyfdvehis myddes,

'which hee did ypon thofe that vtefe difeafed.

7 ^nd lefus vrent yp inH the mottntaine, andfate there with his difciples

4 ^nd Edfier a feafi ddy ofthe hwes rtds ntere.

J Therefore wljen lefus had lift ypp his tya, and faw that a great multitude camt

y„tchimJ,efd^thyntoThHlif>,wh^cejhallweebiobre4d, that thejt may eate>

6 (Fhrthermrej heefayd this trying Urn :for hee himfelfe !^ew what hee wou Idt

7 Thillip anfvpered hiiHy two hundred Jennie worth of bread are Mtfuffcie^t for

ihem, that eueryone ofthem way take a. lit tie.

8 One of his difciflesfayd ynto him, Andrew Simon Veters broiUr,

9 Heere is a lad thai hath fuc harly haues, and two Uttle fiP^s , but what art

thefeam9n<refifo many ? !/<•».
I o Jnd lefusfajd, Mahf the menftt downe. And there vas muih grajfe m »/;/«

plate. Therefore the men fate dcwne, in number about fuethtufand. ,.,.,.
II jtndlefusml^thehaues,andhauing^^,uenthanles,he,gs,u ttthe ^'A'^'-

and the difafUs to them that werefet downe, andm Hhfort ofthe f/l;esJo much as they

"^'It Jndaftertheywerefafi.fedjHefa^dynt.hisdifctfUsiGathai^

which remaine.thatnothingbeUff.
r . _-.l,/*

. , ne»UtheygJ«red,hmi,g<ihr, «<< ih.y fUlU .w<?« t-J%.. »««.<'«

fra^mmts,y,h,cb r,nu,ined,f,hcfi.tl>arly i.«". <« ''«/« ''"« '"^ '""•

t Mut««iwmb[u,. VVheieMlohnis«onttogith«the words jnJ

pntc.ha.hyftoricofamyrac!c, wb.chtheyh,<ifcrdovrnc. contrary .o 1..

? ftome : but he doth thii for a ccna.ne furpok «h.t «,n.a).hcn« paffc o

.,«vntoChrifthisfermon, whichheemidt thcd-iyfolowog ndpcmau-n

r/cartheywercm^^^^^
Kcfhrth.snarra.iona.^^U»h« yctha^^^^

1 1
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rirc ofdrinking, doth niakc drunken men more thiraic. Thrrerori Chrift his

mcanmgwastopacificchefuncofH.-rod Wi-hh'.s abfence. Hcenkcth thcfca

ofGalilee for the lake Gtf.».'Pr4. Whea he fiyth that it wis called T-ikerias, he

aoth better exprciTc the place vfhitherChriil went. Neytherwasall the lake

thus callcJ, but onely a paic thereofwhich was necre to the bankc, whereon

Ty^friAs ftood«

z There followed him a <rreat mu'LHtHdi, htcattfe. Hereupon followed fuch de-

fire to follow Chrift, thatto foonc as they hadde fcone his power in myrades,

they were pcrfwadedthu he was fome great Prophet, an J feat ofGod. And

hcerc the Euaneehft paiTcth oucr that which the other three recipe, that a part

ofthe day was Cpent in teachini^ and hcahni^ the ficke, & thar when it was nov^

almoii Siinnc fet, he wis requeued by his difciples that hew juld fend the peo

pic away. For it was ntfficicnc for him to gather the f-imme bricfly.that vpon

thisoccaaonhemi^htleidcandbrin^vsvntothereftofche text which fhill

follow afterward. Xndheerc we fee firltofall how dcflrous the people wis to

hcare Chrift, that hauing all ofthcm forgotten themfclues, they doe quietly

VYaiceforthenightinadefertp!ac::.Wherforeourdulnes, or rather fluggifh-

ne s is fo much the morevncxcufable, Teeing that we arc fo farre from prefer-

ring the he menly doftrinc of Chrift before the care of hunger, that euery little

let doth call v s away from meditating vpon cternall life. Yea, it falleth out ve-

ry feldome that Chrift findeth vs free fron the hindcrances ofthe world. Wee
are all ofvsfo farre from followi'ig him into a defart rao:jntaine ,that there is

fcarfeoncamongfttcnthatcanaFoordtoreceiuehimathome amidft all com-

modities. And ahhoiigh this bee a COmm 3a difcafc throughout all the worlde^

yet is it certaiae that no man is apt for the kingdome of God , bat hee that can

learnctodefireth'ifbodcofthcfoulcmoreearneftly, huiing fhaken off fucb

daiiitints, then that his belly fh ill be any let vnto him. And bccaufe the ffc(h

doth alwiyes pricke vsforwardeto feeke the commodities thereof, wee mutt

alfo note this agai:ie,th4t Chrift doth willingly takccare fo-jthofe, who neg*

leftthemfclacs. Neytherdothhewaiteandftay vntill fuch time as being hun-

grie.they cry that they perinuhroughpoucrtie, and that they haue no meatc :

but he preparethmsatfor the before heisreqaefted. Some man will fay that

this is no continuall thing,bccaufc we do oftentimes fee that the godiy,whileft

that they arevttcrly aJdidedvntothckingdomeofG jd, doc yet hunger, and

almoft piaeaw.iy through hunger. I anf^crc, that although Chrift will prouc

oar faith and pa:icnce by this meancs,yet dothhe behold trom heauen our po-

uertie, and is carefuU to helpe the fame, fo farre fonh as is cx-pedicnt for vs.-and

i n that he h :lpeth not the fame by and by; I anfw.'rCjthat he doth that for good

caufc though the fame be hidden from vs.

a « He went yp into a mount^ine.Without doiibt Chrift fought fbmc fecret& by

place vntil the feaft day oi Eafter.iherfore is it faid that he iatedown in^ moun

t ain with the difciples. Hetoke fuch couiifcl according to man but in the mean

feafon,the counlcllofgodwas otherN-vife, which he did willingly obey. Al-

though the rforc he did efchew the fight ofmen . yet doth heefatferhitrifelfeto

he brought forth as it were into a moft famous theater by the had vf God. For

ih«ic was gtcat£rrefoitin§dcratta»otttain,thcinfomepopu!ou3 City, hisfa!>-)c

alfo
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15 j
fo became greater by rcafon ofthe myraclcthcnifhcchadflandin the midft

ofthe marlet of TjberiM* \Vhercfci c wc art taught by this cxamp'c/o to take

counfcllconccrning things prefcnt, that if(b be it they fsU cut othcrwifc then

rethought, wcebcnotrorythaiGodisaboucvs, nho can order all ihm^j

by his will*

J HefaythyntoThiUif, The reH fay, that that which ncc doc in this place

reade to haue bccnc fpokcn to Phillip alone,v\as fpokcn to them sll , but in that

there is no atfiirdjtie. Fern is likely that Phillip (pake as all of il em thought

:

therforcChnftanfvTCicth him pecuharly.-Like as immediately afterhc bnng-

cih inAndrcwfpeakingjV^hcrastheotherdoafsignethe (pecch vnio them all

toocther, Plec tryeth theDifciplcs inthc perfonof Phillip whether thty did

looke for fuch a miracle asTvas wrought by and by orno,whcn as he fccth thst

they concciue nothing touching ihcextraordinancremedie, then he awakcih

their irindcsbtingasit wcrcfartonficcpcjthatthcynjghtailenft haue their

eyes open to behold the prcfcnt thing.This is the drift of all ihofc things which

thedifciplesdo bring,thatthcy may diflwadcChrific from keeping the Dccpic

there any longer. And per.idiienture they doc thtrcinpriuatcly prouiac for

thcmlclueSjltaft they fuilnfomepartofthe dil'comir.odity. Wherefore Ch rift

holdcih on in his purpose negleding their obieftions.
*

7 Two /;««<^rf//7^^«mc7x/;o/^r?*</.Sccing that a pennie according to B««/«j

liisaccountisworthfouicpcncefleiling.andtwopenceturnois , this amoun-

tclhvnto three pound ten ll.illingcsllcrling.lfyouccuice this rtmrneamongft

fine thoufar.dtr.cnjcuery hundred fliaIlh:;Ucfcuentecnepcncehalfcpenic.Nov?

let a ihoufand women and cbldrcn tee added vnto the fucthoufand, you fl.aJl

findcthjt Phillip fii:CihvntocL.er) head halfc a farthing, to buy a little bread

with. Put ptrauucnturc he fuppofed, ( which thing happcneth in a gicat com-

panic) that they were moc« And lecing that the dikiplt 5 ncrepcore, and net

very lull ofmoncy, Andrew meant to tcirificChriftewiththegreair:cfic of die

fum: as if he fl^culdfay,thai they had net luffcientrichcfle to ftedc thepeo-

ple,

10. Makfthemenfit dt^v.e. Although thedulnes of the difciples was wor-

thy to be rcprchended,in that thty were bo fooncr lifted vp vni© hope, and that

n came not into their mindes to attn t uie fo much vnto his power as was nr c etc

yet their rtadic obedience defcructh no (mall prayfe, in that they do row obey

his commandcment^nctknowingwhathe meant to doe , and wh.tfucccflc

they (houldchauein doing that whiche they doe. The like readircflc

was there in thcptoplc in obeying rforbtingvnccrtaincofthe end, nhcn they

were commanded but with oncwordjthey fit dowre, And thisis the tiuc try-

all offaith, when as God commandcih men to walke as it were in darkncs 1 o

the end this may come to paire let \ s learne not 10 be wife in ourowne conceiic

but in things coniiifed notwithftandirg to looke for a profperous cuent, n> hca

aswc follow God as our guidewho doth ncucrdeceiLC his

II. HMuw^fiuen tCnhi, Chrifl hath taugl;tvs not once onely by hi«

e«mplc, that weemuft begin with prayer lo often aswc touch meate. lor

tvhat'thingesfocuer GOD hath nppoynted for ctr vfc they ^'-^ 'n"';^

n to prayfe him , as %ncs of his iiifiaitc gocdncUc and Fathc.j
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loue. And thankfgiuirtg (as Panic teachsih, i. Tim. 4.4.) i5acenainefo-

lemne fandificatioiij tha: the vfe oftho'fc things may begin to be pure. Wher-
iippon it follo'/vcth that, they are ricrilegioiis profancrsofthe giftcs of God,
who dcuour the fame, ncglcding God, This admonition is fo much the more

to be noted, bccaufe wee {t^ a great part ofthe worldc gorge the rBfelues after

a beaftly manner . Whcrv^as hce woulde hiue the bread which was giuen to

the difciplcs to incrcafe in their hand es, wee are hereby taught thatwhen one

ofvsdothfeekeanothcrsprofite, the Lordc doth blefle our labours . Now
may we gather the fummc ofthe whole myraclc And this is common to it

With the reft, that in it Chrift did i"hew his diuinc power ioyned with liberali-

tie « It 1% alfb vnto vs a confirmation ofthar fentencc, wherein he cxhorteth

vs firft to feeke the kingdomc ofGod, and promifeth that all other things fliall

beaddcd . For ifhe etooke care for thofe who were brought rnto him oncly

with a fodainc force and motion, how (hould he bee wanting vnto vSj if wee
feeke him with a conftant purpofe ofmindc ? Hee will firft ( as I hauc laidc )
fufFer his to be hungry, yet will he ncuer iuffer them to be diftitute of his aydc.

In the meane while he hath good caufes and reafons why he doth nothelpc vi

faueonely inextrcmitic . JVloreouer, Chrifte did declare, that hce did not

onely giue the fpiritualllifc vnto the worlde : but that he wasalfo appointed to

noun(h our bodies . For the aboundance ofall good things is giuen into his

handc, that hce may power out the fame into vs hkc a watercoiduit . AU
though I doe call him a conduit vnproperly, feeing that hec is rather the liucly

t CoM.?,fountainc, flowing out of the etcrnall father ThcreforePaulewiflieth vn-

Bphc.f.iOt tovsallgood thinges, from him and from the father . And hce teacheth

that wee muft giue ihankes to G O D the Father through him in all thingcs.

Neither is this office proper to his eternall Diuinitie onely , but the Fathej-

hath alfo made him in the flcflie ftcwardeforvs , that by his handc hee may
fccde vs . Although we doe not daily fee myracles ,

yet doth Chrift no lefle

liberally fhewe his power m feeding vs . Andtrucly wecdoc not rcadc that

he vfed new and ftrangc mcancs fo often as he would giue vs a fupper^Wherc*

fore it fiiall bee a prepolierous petition , ifany doc dclire to hauc meatc giuea

him after a ftraunge maacr.

Morcouer,Chriil prepared nogrcat dainties for the pcople:but they muft be

content with barly bread & dry filh, who did openly fee his wondcrfull power
inthatfupper . And although he doth notat this day fillfiue thoufand mcnnc

T5cnt 8 ? wiihfiucloauesjyetdothhcnotccafctoft'cdcthewholc worldemyraculoufly,
*^' We count this a paradoxc& ftrangc thmg,p man doth not liue by bread only,

but by the VN'Oid which proceedcth out ofthe mouth of God.For we arc fo tyed

to the eternal mc-ines, that there is nothing more hard then to d cpend vpon the

prouidcnceofgod.Hencccomcthfuchtrcmbling when aswe fee that we hauc

not bread ready at hand,But ifany man do well confidcr vpo all things he llial

be compelled to fee the bicsfing ofGod in all maner of food : but the myracles

ofnature doe waxe vile amongft vsthrough continuance- Neither are we fo

much letted in this point by dulncs, as by malicioufnes. For who is he that had

notrathercompaflVphcauen&earthabout with a wandering gadding of the

«iindc,& that an hundred timcsjthcn behold God offering himlcife vnto him j*
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^nd they filled twelue baih^ts. Matthew writcth that when 35 iherc Were
foiucthonth.ind men fitisfied with fciienloaues, there remained asmanvbaf- Mat. 15. >7
lets full as there were loaues. Therefore feeing [hjtleileftorcwjs in hk'e fort
iutficientforaorcatnuml)erofmcn,andthtreremainethaln-.olltvMfcasniuc'h
vreedoeheieby moreplaincly fee ot what great force that blcfllne o. God is'
at the beholding wherecfwe (hut our eyes o four owneaccorde We mull al-
fo note this by the way that although Chriit doth command to hll the baskets
that the myracle might be made more knowne. yet doth he exhort hisd;fciples
vnto thriftineSj when he i^iiihiGatheryte^ let nothing belo/f. For the-reatcrli-
bcralitie ofGod ought not to proMoke vs vntowaitfulnes. Thcrciordci chofk
who haueaboundance remember thattheyfliall once eiue an account of their
immoderate II ore , vnlefle they doe beftowe the oucrplus diligently and faith*
fully vpon good vks and fuch as God alloweth.

X 4 Therefore when thofe men hadfeene the myracle^ trhich Jefttn had wronrhtythty

ftiidjtruly this man is theTrophete,)»hichfiMll come into the v»orld.

I J Tl)erefore when lefUs k^ew, that they ^ohU come^and cat ry him a\9ay that thty

might make him a king, he departed againe into the mountaine alone.

1 6 ^ndwhen it was euening, hit difcifles went downe ynts thefea.

1

7

^ndgoir.g wfo a pHp^e, they came Qutr thefea into CafernaHm, and it was nom
darh^Cy and leftts came not ynto them^

j8 ^nd thefea didfveell with agreat winde which did blow,

rp Therefore when as they mregoneforwardfiue and twentyfurlongs y »r thirtie thej

fee lefm rrall^ingypon thefea : and when hte drew nigh ynto the f^ippe^thcy were a.»

fraide,

ZO ^nd hefaith ynto them, it it J, be not afraid,

II Therefore they would hatterecetftedhun into thefhip: and by andbythcfjipari-

aed at the land rvhereunto they went,

14 Therefore when thofe men, Themyradcftemethto haucfo-ncfuccefre, in

that they doacknowledgChrift to be the A/ey/i'J'i tor that was Chrilthisondy

drift :buttheydoeby and by turne that knowledge which they had concciutd

concerning Chrift,vnto another end. And this vice is ouer common ainongft

men^tocortupt with their lyes, S: oucrthrow Gods truth, io foonc as he hath

reuealedhimftlfe vnto them : yea when they feeme to bee entted into the riglu

%vay, they doe by and by degenerate from themfelues.

ly That they mi'ghtmahhim ah^ng. Whereas thofe men were determined to

giue vnto Chriftthetitle and honour ofakingjthat did proceed from fomt rea-

fon: and in this point were they greatly deceiued, that theydiJrjkc totlicni-

felueshbertic to make a king: lor the fcripture la. th that this belongcth to god

7t\oi\ty;!iS\t\sVL\\,i,6 lhauefetmyking.i<p^c. Secondly of\vhaf«ortc doe thry

faigncthekingdomc to be? namely, an earthly kingdomc which isaltogctl.cr

contrary to his peifon. I ct vs hereby lea; ne how dangerous a thing k is, to i.i-

uentanyihinoaccordinoetoourownereafon , mm.uttrs nppert.ii. inrevnto

God,forfakinothcv\ordof-oJ.Fortheieisnotlunovvhichthchovvnrdc)UKk

ficlTcofourovviKVvitcaiino^iconiirt. Andnhatdoihtliccoioiiroizcalehdpe
* WlCft
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Wkcn as wc arc more contumelious againft Go.l through our difordcrcd wor-
(hippe, then it:' any man ihouldimpugne his glory offetpurpofe f" Wc know
how furious the cndcuours ofthe enemies were to extinguiih Chrift his ^lory,

ThatwdS the cxtreameft violence when hcTvasnaylcd vpon ihc CrolTe. But
by thismcancs both faiuation was obtained for the worlJe, and Chnft him-
felfc triumphed glonouflyouer death and Sathan. IfhehadnowfiiHercdhim-
fcife to be made a king, he had quite oucrr hrowne his fpirituall kingdoincuhc
Cofpellhadbeenc eternally {laundered, thehopeoffalu.uionhadbcenccjuitc

cxiinguifhed . This is the fucceflc which faignedworlliippings and honours

raflily iniicnted by men haiie, that they do only dillionour God, hauing fpoilcd

him ofhis true honour. Wee muftalfo note the v^ordc, carryetl av^ay • j[or

they would carry away Chrifte, faith the Euangehftjthu is, they woulde vio-

lently make him a king, akhoughitwereagainft his will. Wherefoicifvvee
bcdciirousiohauethathonourwhichweegiuevnto him to bcapprooucd of
him, we muft alwayes regard what he rcquireth. And truely thole who thrult

?pon God honours inuented by ihemfelueSj they doe him iniurie after alortc,

feeing that obedience is the foundation ofthe true worlhip. Furthermore,wc
doe herebylcarne.howreuerentlywc muft remainein thcpure& fimplcword
ofGod : bccaufe fo foonc as wc turnc afide but a lsttle,thc truth is infeded with

our lcauens,fo that it is now made vnlike to it feif.They kad our of the word of
God, that the promifcd redeemer fnould bee aking : but they inuent of their

owne head an earthly kingdome,and they giuc hitn a kingdom contrary to the

wordcof God. So^fo often as we doe mixe our opinions With the word ofgod,
faith doth degenerate into friuo'ousconiedures.Thercfofclct the faithfullac-

cuftomcthcmfeiaesrntomodeftiejcaft Sathan carry them away into a pcrucfs

ferucntnes of zealc, fo that they doe violently runne vppon God, like Gyants,
who is then worfhippcd aright, when as we imbrace him offering himlelfe vn-
to vs. And it is a wonder, that there was fuch headlong boldncs in fiuc thoufad
mcn,that they were not afraid lc:5ft they ihouldc prouokc the v\'eaponsof Pi-
late & ofthe empire ofRome againllthem by creating anew king.It is certain

f they would ncucr haucgonfo far,vnlcs trulUngto the oracles of thc;f>rophets

they had hoped that God was on their (ide, & that by thatmeanes they (hould
haue the vpper hand. But in the meane feafon they doe crre in faigning a king-

dome, which the Prophets did no where commend. Therefore they arc lo far

from hauino God to further thcfe their indeiiours,that Chrid doth rather with
drawhimfclfc . The fame thing caufed miferable men to wander fo long in

darkencffe in timeofPapiftrie,as"ifGod had becne abfent : bccaufe they were
fo boldc as to pollote all his worihip with their inuentions.

1 6 His difcifles vent downs . It is queftionles that Chrift ment to ftay out o£
fightjvntill fuch time as the company was gone. Wee know how hard a matter
it is to ftay the vproares ofthe people, but and ifthat had beene openly aflaidc

which they had conceiued in their minds, the rumour had becne fpread abroad
by & by.And the afterward it had not bin fo eafie a matter to haue wipedaway
she blot.In the nieanc Icafoa he imployc(h al the time in praycr^as the other £-

uangc«
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uange]incsdoereport:peraducntu!€that Gad the fathrrwoiila'eredrrfTc that
diftempcraturcohhcpeoplc

. Inthit hccgoethoucr the lake mynruloully
this is prefitiblc 'or the difciples, to confiimc their f.uih a;.iinc. And the fruitc
fpreadeth farther, becaiife all the people might eafily gathcl, that hce carr c thi •

ther, by his owne pow.r. and not in any (lap . For they did bcfct the bankc
fromwhich hce muR ofneceshtielaiinchc ; and theycoulde kircc hauc
bcene pulled avray from thence, vnlcire they had fccnc the difciplcs coc ano-
ther way

17 JtrrainoxedArl'^ ^ lohnpafTcth oucr many circum fiances, which the
other putin, ns in that, that they hndftnucncertiinchoireswith accntr :ry

Winde. For it is likely that after the firft darkcnr $ cf the night beganne, there
arofe lomc tcmpeft. And ihcy fay that Chnll appeared to the difcinles in the
fourth witch. They who gclFe, th.n they were yet in the mi Jdeft of the lake

whf^n CfcnR ^-ppeared vnto them ( bccaufe lohn faiih that th.-y were l o;ic Hue
andtwcntic, orthirtiefurlon?,s) aredcceniedinthatjbecaufc they thinke that

they fay led crofTc vnto the further bankc , For Bcthfaida ni^h whcreunto, as

Luke doth teHiHejthc myracic was wrought and Capernaum, where the lliippc

arriucdj were placed both on one fide Plinicinhis fife book'cfaithjthatthrs

lake was fixe myles broade, and fixtccne long. lofcphus in his thnd bcokeof
the warres of the Kwes^faith, that it was an hundrcih furlongs Iong,and forty

furlongs broide.

Furthcnrore,for3fmuchas eight furlonr-s doe make a mylc, w:c may cafily

£arher hence, how nr-uch the one c'othdtfagrcc with the other > howf.curric

pcc, the Euangelift his drift was to teach that they were in great danger w!k u
Chrift fhcwedhi'r.felfc vnto them . Itmaylecmeto bee an abfurd thing tiiat

Chrifthisdifciples are fo troubled, when as others doe ftyle quietly . Buithc

Lord doth thus excrcifc his children often times witii ^^reat dangers, that they

more freely and fimiharly knowhim inthedcliuerancc.

1 9 They xvrreafaid. The other Euangelilles doe cxprefTe the caufe of their

fcarc.becaufc they thought It had beencafpiite. Andircannrrbcbutthatvrc

fiiall be cafti!o/vne and afraid when we fee anyfpint : bcc^tf: wc thinkc that

either Saihan doth delude vsjcr God doth f->re(he'vfomc thing, But fohn doth

in this pi i'Cf as in a £;Iafle fct before our eyt s , what knowled ge we can haue of

Chrifl without the word,and what he bringcth. Forifhecl>icvva baretokcnof

hisditii-itJC, wc doe by and by fall away viuoourinucntions, a»^dcucrymaa

forgethto himfclfe an Idoll in Oeede ofChi ift : after the crrours of ti.c nuadc,

followethtrembhnesmdconfifedfcarcofthemtndehiifofooncashcbcgin-

tide to behold him,but ihcy ai c by and by fvaliowc J >]'.

But
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But the godly vrho doc acknowledge thit he was giucn to be their mediacour,

'foToone as they hcare him once named, which thine is to the a certnine pledge

both ofGods lone and their owne laluationj they pTucke vp their hcuti as be-
ing rayfcd from death to hfe, & behold him ioyfully as the c!eare he;-uen3 they

lit quietly vpon the earth: and hauing the vpperhmd ofa!I cui!s,they fet his ayd
agaiiift all dangers. Hec doth not onely com'crt them with his ward, and life

them vp ; but hec docthaifom very dccde take fromthem fe are, by Itaying the

tempeft.

.

2 1 The dny follavfin^^y the multitude which/food heyofid the Sea yWhen as theyfav^

that there wat no othirjhif there, fane that vhereinto his difcifhs Moent t and that leftts

fame not with his difciples into the Sea. In t that the difciplei went awaj alone,

z I Furthermore, otherfn^s camefrom Tyberi^s nigh to theplacv where they eate the

hreadjafttr that the Lord had giuen thanks*

24 Therefore when the multitudefaw that leftts was not there, neither his difciples^

thty vent yp alfo into the/hipsyand came to Capernaum, feek^in^ lefi^s,

1 $ ^nd when they hadfound him beyond the Sea, thejyfaide ynto him^Mafier^when
€nmeji t houhithtr }

1 X The dayfollowing. Here the Eiiangelift recitcth the ciroumSances where-
by the multitude might gather, that Chrift his pailage wjs diuine. There was
but one Ihipjthcyfaw that laimch without Chrift:the day following there came
(hips from an other place, wherein they are caryeJ to Capernaamfthcre found
they Chriftjthercfore it remaintth that he cam- thither myraculoully* There
isin the words fmallconfequence : yetnotwirhftandinge, thelenreisplainc
enough . For in the former member, lohn fairh.chat there was but one lliip,

th^t the fame went from the banke in prcfence ofthem all, and that it

had not Chriftm it: afterward headdeth, that there came ihippcsfroiii Tyhe-
rias, wherein the multitude came, which late vppon the banke, as befettina all

landing placcsjleaft Chrift (hould eft ape them,
^

^ i ^,?'' ^» '/'^ W'*f<? y^here they did eate breade The meaning ofthe wordes is

doubtfull : for they may be expounded thus, either thit Tyberias was nigh to
the place where they were filled by Chrift, with fiue loaues, or that the (liSppes
arriued at the banke which was nigh to the place. I doc better like of this latter
cxpofition. For Bcthfaida nigh whereiinto, as Luke expreflcth, the myracle
was wrought, is the mid way bctweene r;y6fr/W and Capernaum . There-
fore when as thefc Ihins came downc from the vppcr place, they faylcd alonpc
by that banke vponwhich the multitude ftoode,and u is not 10 be doubted, but
that they arriued to take in pasfingers. When as lohn faith againe,that Chrift
gauc thankcs, it is no fuperfluous repetition. For his meaning i$, that Chrifte
didobtainebyprayer,thatthorefewloaue«mightbcfufficienrtofeederom4-
ny men withalLand becaufe we are colde,nothfull.and flow to pray, therefore
he beatcthinonethingtwife.

2 y Otter the Sea . Weefaydebcfore that the Cittie Capernaum was not
fituate on the other banke. For Tyberias ftandeth in that part ofthe lake where
itisthebroadcft ; andBcthfaida follov-veth tftei-wardc ; Capernaum lycth
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stthc nctlicrir.oftpartnctfarrc from the goingoiitoflordan. Anc^whciraj
lohn placeth it beyond the Iake,it muft not be fo vnderftoode, as i( thcrccion
were dircdly placed agninfUt : but bccaufethe lake was crooked inihatnc
thcrmoft part, and by reafon ofthc crecke that went beiwccne,they could not
journey wuhont going fan c about. Thcrforc the Eiian^cim raith,bcx ond the
Tea after the common cuftom: Becaulc ihcy badnoftraightpallapcvnfcllc thev
went by water.

r b 7

16 lefusAnfwered them undfaU, yerily^yerily, Ifay yntoy^u.yeefeth^ me^nct he.
tanfeyou- hatteftene theftgnes, but becaufeyou haue eaten ofthe leant i and are filed.

17 Labour for the meatty not which perifhtth '. butfor the meate which remameth
y}tto eternall life , which the fonne ofman wUgiueyou : for him hath God the fashtr
fealed,

2 8 Therefore theyftyde ynta him, whatjhallwe doe.that vteemay worke the vvrles

•fGod ?

^

19 lefus anfweredandfaide ynto thtm, this is the worke ofGod,thatyou lelceu»

in him,whom he hathfern •

16 lefus anfwered them . Chrift doth not anfwcreto their qiieftion, that hcc
may fee forth vntothem his power in the myracle, but doth rather chide them,
for that they run headlong withouthauing any confideration at all . For they
had no true and lawful] reafon to render, why they did fo ; bccaufc they foUi^ht

in Chrift anctherthing then Chrift himfelfe. Therefore this fault is noted in

them, that they feeke Chrift for their btllicsfake , and not becaufc ofthe my-
racIes.And yet it c anot be dcnycd,biit that ihcy had refpcd vnto the my r aclcs.

Yea the Euangcliftfaide before, that they wcremoucd with the myraclesto

follow Chrift ; but bee aufe they did abufe the myracles vnto a ftrange ende, he
doth worthily caft in their teeth, that they haue greater rcfpede vnto their btl-

lie,thcn vnto the rayraclcs : as if he (liould fay, that they did not goc forwardc

in the workes ofGod as they ought. For this had beenc true profiting fo to haue

ac knowlcdged Chrift to be the Mifjias, that they rtiould haue giiicn thcmfeluts

to be taught and gouerncd by him, & to haue gone toward the hcauenly kmg-
dome of god he being their guide. But they lookc for no more at his handSjbut

to be well in this world.

Furthermore, this is tofpoylcChiifle of his principal! power. For he was

giucn of the father for this caufc , and he rcuealcd himfelfe vnto men for this

caufe, thathee may reform ethofe who were endowed with the holy Gho/lc

according to the Image of God , that hee may leade them into c uci lafling life,

being cloathed with his rightcoulnes. Therefore it skillcth much what wc r c-

fpt ftin chrift his myracles*! For he that doth not defire to attaiac vnro the king-

dom of God, but ftickethfaft in the comodincsofthisprcllntlifc, hcfeckctli

noother thing bat to fill his belly. Likeasat this day many would gladly em-

brace the Golpel, ifbeinovoyde ofthe bitteines of the crolfc It did cnly bring

With it the delights of the'flefli. Yea we fee many offer thclclues to feme ChriO,

that they may hue mote m.erily and freely. Some forhopcofgaine, fo.r.c for

feare , fomc for their fakes whometheywiUplcMc , doc profcl.'e ihcm-

fcJuci
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felucs to be Chrifthis difciples. Therefore this is the chicfeft thing i n the fcc-

kina of Chrift , that contemning the world wee fcckc the kingdomc of God &
thc'l-iahtcourncs thereof. But becaufc men are well perfwadcd ol thcmlelues,

and doc aflUre thcmfckies that they fecke Chrifl very well, when as they cor-

rupt his holy power : Chrift after his accul^omcd maner doth double the wordc

yerily, as if he would by an oath bring to Ught the vice which lycth hid vndcr

ourhypocrifie.
,

2 7 mrke. He teachcth whctcunto he would haue his wholy bent : namciy,

vnto etcrnall life : but bccaufe by rcafon of the grofiencs ofnature, wee are aU

wayes addided vnto earthly thinges,chercfore he doth firft corrc(5t that difcalc

vrhich is in" endred in vs, before he l>.ewcth what we mult doe. This dcdrinc

had bccnelimplc and plaice, labour for the incorruptible meate . butbccaulc

he knew that mens Icnfcs arc tyed vnto earthly cares, hec doth firft ofall com -

Biand them t© acquit thcmfelues ofthcfe fnarcs, that they may arife vp into hca

ucn:not that he forbiddeth thofe that arc his to labourjthat they may get thcm-

felues daily foode : but he telleththem that they mufl prcfenc the heauenly \i^^

before ihe earthly, bccaufe this is the oncly caufc ofliumg to the godly , that

being as ftrangcrs in the world they may make hal^ into the heauenly country

.

Secondly, wc mufl markothc drift of this place, bccaufe they doc corrupt the

power of Chrift, who are addided to their belly and earthly things : he fhcw-

cth what wee ought to feekem him and for what caufc wee ought to feeke hitn.

And hcc vfeth fuch Metaphors as are agreeable vnto the circumftancc of the

communication. Ifthcrenadbecncno mention made ofmcate,hc might hauc

faid without vfing any figurc,it behoueth you fetting a fide the care ofthe world

to ftriue to attainc vnto the heauenly life •. but becaufc they runnc to mcatclikc

beaftes, Chrift frameth his Ipeach Metaphorically, and calleth all that meatc,

whatfocuer doth appertainc vnto newneiic of hfc. We know that our foulcs arc

fedwiththcdo(Srincofthc Gofpell, whilcft that it worketh efFcdually invs

through the power of thefpirit.Therfore feeing that faith is the life ofthe foulc

Tvhat things focuer do nourifh & further faith, they arc compared to meatc. He
calleth this kinde ofmcate vncorruptible, and hec faiih that it remaineth vnto

etcrnall life,that wee may knowe that our foules arc not fedfor a day ; but that

they are brought vp vnto the hope of blefTcdimmortallitic : bccaufe the Lorde
beginneth the woorke ofour faluation, that hcc may fini{h it vntiU the day of
Chriffc • Therefore it is mcetcthatwecrccciuc the giftes ofthe fpirite, that

they may be tokens and pledges of ctcrnalllife . Foralthough the reprobate

doe oftentimes refufe this mcate hauingtafted thereof, lo that it doth noirc^

mainc in them : yet doc the faithfull percciuc this force ofthe foulc abiding,

when as they doe perceiue that force of the fpirite, which is ncucrfraileinhif

giftes, yea which neuerfalleth away : Thcirreafon is friuolous, who ga-

ther out of the wordc wori^e, thatwcedocmcritccuerlaftinghfe by workcs.

For Chriftc (as wchiucfaidj doth figuratiuely exhort men, to apply their flu-

dies vnto the meditating vppon the heauenly life, whereasthey were wont o-
therwifetobc fet wholy vpon thcworldc« And Chriffc remooucth all'doubt,

when heefaycth, that he giueth his meatc , Fornomandothobtaincthatby
hisoyrncinduftryjVvhichhchathofhis gift. There ijlomcihcvr ofcontraric-

fic
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tIejtuhercwords;yailKrctwothingsJocei%agrccto-pether,thntthcrpifi-
tuallmcateofthcfoulcisthcfrecoiftof Chrift,anathatithaadcrh v$ vpon (o
endeuour to be nude partakcisof this fo great a good thing. For h,m iLh God
thefatherfealea. He confirmcthihcfcntcnccncxtgoino bc?oi c, bccaule hre'is
appointed by his father to this endc. Thcold writeisdid fainyWcnthispIjcc
vnto the dicinccfTeiiceorChrift, as ifhc were faid to be fcaleJ, bccaule hec is
the prints and exprefse image ofthe fuhcr. For he doth not inirc:.t in this nUcc
fiibtilly of his cternall efsencc : but what is commanded & inioyned him what
is his officCjand furthermore,what we mud hope fjr at his hands. Fui thcrmorc
thcfitmctaphoralludcthvntotheauncientcuflomc, forthcy fcaled that with
ringcs which they would cftablidi with theirauihoritic.So Chrift, that he may
notfecme to take any thing to himftlfcjaffirmcth that this otficc was Uyd v^on
him by his father, and that this decree ofhis father was rcuealed as it were with
a grauen fealc. ThefummciSjfccingthatisnotcuermans office to (cede the
foulcsnithvncorruptiblemcate, Chrift commcthfortli,and promifing him-
fclfe to be the auihouroffo great a good thing, he addcth morcoucr, that hcc
is approucd of God, and that he wasfent vnto men with this marke ofthe fealc

Hereupon it followcth, that their ftudicfluU not be voyd,who ihall offer their

foules to Chrift to be fed. Let rs know therefore that we hauc life offered vs in

Chrift fothntcucry one ofvs may looke to attainc vnto the fame not at all ad-
ucntures, bur being fure to hauefuccefle. NoiwithHandingwearealfotauohf
that they are guihic offallhood and theft before God, whofoeuerdo attribute

this prayfe vnto any other fauconcly vnto Chrift. Whereby it appeareth that

thepapifls arc falfc forgers in all points oftheir dodrine. Forw!io(ocurr doc

put in Chrift his place the meanes of laluation, fo often do they mar this fealc

ofGod, which is oncly authentic3ll,3s it were blotting; the fame,and that with

theirwicked boldncs,aHd vnfpeakeablefallhood And Icaft that wee doc fall

into the fame horrible guiltines, let v$ learne to refcruc all that pcrfe*.^ and vn-

touchcd, to Chrift, vrhich is giuen him of bis father.

aS What /hall we doe then that ^c. Tl.e multitude vnderdood wrll enough

that Chrift exhorted them to fttiue to go higher ;hcn vnto the commodities of

thishfc : and thattheyrauft not bee occupied in the earth whome God c-llcih

vnto another place. They who aske this qucftion arc in feme point deceiiicd be

-

caufc they knownotthewayhowtolabour. For they do not thinke that GoH

doth giuc vs by the hand of his fo:inc what foeucr is nccclTary vnto the fpirituall

life. Firlt they demaund what they muft doe : nfttnv.ird, when they name the

works ofG O Djthey wander without a maike,fo that they bewiay that they

know not the grace of God. Although they fcemc heerc proudly to murmur

aoainft Chrift%s ifhe did reprchend^thcm vndeferuedly : as if they iliould lay,

docathouthinkcwchattcnocareo^eternalllifc?whatthcn docft thou com-

mand vs to doc more then wee doe ^ Vnderftand by the workcs of God, tbcfc

Workcswhichherequircth,andv7h!chhcallowcih. ^. .- , . ,

29, ThhistherrorkeofGoJ. Tlicy fpakc ofw^rkcs, Chrift rec.aimcth

them vnto one worke alone ; namely vnto fauh. VVhcrety he uiueih vs to
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betvteenc faith ai\d mens ftudies and indcuours. As ifhce fhoulde hauc fay de,

mens indeaours are in vaine when as they go about to pleafs God without faith

as ifrunning out ofthc way they did not go toward the marke. Therefore it is

an excellent place, that ho .^ much foeucr men do mifcrabhc wcarie themfdue s

duringtheir whole life.-yet all their labour isinvaincvnlefl'efai^h bevnto them

aruleof liuing. They which gather out of tliispl.ice,thaf faith is the gift of

God, they are dcceiued ; for Chriftc doth not teach what God worketh in vs,

but what he requireth, and will hauc. Notwithftanding that feemeth to be an

abfurd thing, that G od (hould allow nothing fauc faith alone.for loue muft not

be c»ntemncd,neither doc other offices ofgodhnes loofe their place and ho-

nour. Therefore how foeucr faith be the cheifc/yet other works arc not fuper^

fluous.We may eaiilyaiifwere, for faith doth not exclude either louc, or any

other gooiworke; feeing thatitcomprehendeththemall in it. For faith is

calledtheonely workeofGodjbecaufewepoirefscChriftbyit, and nremadc
che children ofGodjthathemaygouernevs by his fpirit. Therefore becaufc

Chrift doth not feparate from faith tac friiitcs thereof, it is no marucll, if( as

they fay )hec place the head and helmethcrein» Wee hauc (ayde in the third

chapter what the word belecM doth fignifie«We muft alwayes remember this,

that wee may knowc the force offaith ; thatwee muft define w'lat Chrift is in

whom wee belecue, and why he is giuenvs ofthe father. Thefe menscauill is

rotten and nought worth, who vnder colour of this place doc hold that we arc

iuftified by workes, iffaith doe iuftific, feeing that it is called the firft and prin-

cipal! workc. It is manifeft enough that Chrilt fpeaketh vnpropeily when hcc
calleth faith a workc ; as when Paul compareth the law of faith and the lawe
ofworkes together. Secondly, when as wcfaythatmenne are not iuftified by
VTorkes, wee vnderftand thofe workes, by the merit whereofmen do purchafc

fauour with God. But faith bringeth nothing vnto God, but doch rather pre-
fent man emptie and poore before God, that he may be filled with Chr ift and
hisgrace. Wherefore it is a paffiucworkef that I maji focallit) whcreanto
no reward can be repayed; neyther doth it giuc vnto man any other riohteouf-

ucfsc, faue that which it rccciueth ofChrift.

50. Therefore theyfayd ynto hirtty ^hatfgne doefttUti^ that we mdyftj^ beleettt

thee } what n>orl{efi th$u }

J I . Ourfatheri eate Manna in the wildernejfej as it is written, hee^ane them tht

bread ofheau^n to eate.

J z Therefore lefusfayd ynto thenty yerily^-verily, Ifay ynto you, Mofes^anejilk

not the breadfrom heauen, bttt my fathergiitethyoU' the true breadfrom heatten*

5 J .For this is the bread ofGod^which came downfro heauen ^giueth life to the world

50. ivhatftgne doejf thou? This wickednefse doth fufficicntly tcftifie

how true that faying ofMathew is, Thit wick^ed generation feek^th a (igne^ They

*l 7Q^^^^ drawne bcefore with the admiration ofthc myraclcs vnto Chriftc,

*^°beeing made aftonied with ancwe myracle againc; they confcftcd Chrift

to bee the Mefsias,and becaufe of this hope they wouldc hauc made him a

Kiag; Nowcthey require a fignc ofhim,asifthcyhad ncuer knownchim*
Whence
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Whence was this fo fodainc forgctfulncflc, fane ondy bccaufc being vntlunk -
fullto Godjthc/aremalicioufly blind when as they behold hit povrcr «• And
without doubt they doc loath all the miracles which they faw hiiherto^bccaufc
Chrirt did not grant their re<^ucftfs, and becaiife they doe not findc him fuch a
one, as thcyfaigned tothemfelues. Ifthey had fcencany hope of earthly fdici-
tic, they would continually haueprayfcd him: without doubt they would h^ue
called him a Prophet, the Mefftas^ and the fonnc of God.Now bccaulc ht- doth
chide them, becaufc they were too much giuen to the fieOijthey think that tht v
ought not to hcare him any more. And at this day there be ma ny like vnto the
For at the beginning, bccaufe they pcrfwadethemfelucs that Chrill will beirc
with their vices, they doe greedily fnatch at his Gofpell, they dcfirc no proofc
thereof: but when as they arc called vnto the deniall ofthe flcfh, and the bea-
ring ofthe croflc, then they begin to diftiult Chnft ; they dcmaunded whence
the Gofpell came. Finally, Chrift {hall be their maftcr no longer, when as hec
once is not anfwerablc to their dcfirc.

^x. O^rfathers, ThereforeChriftrubbed themon thegall, when ashc faid

that they came like bruitcbeaftes to fill their bellies: for they doe bewray this

grolTcaffedion when asthey defirctohauefuchaMefsiasaswiUfeedc them.
AndwhereastheydochighlycxtolIthcgraccofGodinManna, they doe it

craftily that by that mcanes,they may fupprcfTe the dodrine of Chrift, wherein
he did condemnc theimmodcrate defire ofthe corruptible mcate . For on the
other fidcthcyfcta^ainft it the gorgeous title wherewith Manna it adorned,
when asftiscillcdthcheauenly bread. Biitthcfpiriredoih not therefore call

Wanna honourably the bread ofheauen, to this end, asifGOD in feeding hit

people as an heard of fwine, did ©iuc them no more excellent thing. Therefore
thcyhaueno eicurc,when as they doe now wickedly rcfufe the fpiriiuall food
ofthe foulcwbich itnow offered vnto them.

32. Ferily,yerilyJfayyntoy9M. Chriftfecmcthtodcnie thatwhich was ci-

ted outofthe PCaHmt : yet doth hec fpeake onely byway of companfon. Man-
na if called the bread of heauen, but for nourifhing the body,but that it coun>
ted truely and properly the hcauenly breadjWhichisthefrintuallfoodc ofthe
foule. Therefore in this place he fetteth the world agai:.ll heauen, becaufc the

vncorruptiblelifc is onely to be (ought in the kingdomeot God. The truth is

not fet againlt figures in this place, as oftentimes cIs where : but Chriftc rcfpc-

dcth what is the true life ofman t namely, whereby hec diftcrethfrom bruitc

beaftcs,and whereby he excclleth all creatures Whcnhcaddcth aftcrwarde.

My father^^iuctby$u^\t is as much :ii if hee fi)Ouldhaucfayd,thc Manna which

Mofes gauc vnto y ourfathcrs,brought not the heaucnly life rbutnow is the hea-

venly bread indeed oftVed you. He callcth the fathc r the giucr ofthu bread.but

his meaning is, that it is giuen by his hand. So thatthe oppolition is not refer-

red vnto God and Mofes, but vnto Chrift and Mofes. And Chrift dotli rather

make the father the giucrofthis gift, then hinifclfc,thar he may purchafc more

rcuerencc, as ifhe (hould fay, acknowledge me to be the iriniller of God, by

mrhofe hand he will fecde your foules vnto eternall life.

Againc this fccmcth but a httle to agree with Paule his dodiinc.
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I Cor.lO«?
ForPaulcalleth;^4»therpiritiuUmcatc,Iaunfwere,thatChrill fpeaketh ac-?

*

cording tothcircapacitic,withwhoTn he hath to do, neither is this Any llranec

thing in the rcripturc. Wee feehow Paul hin^fdfe difputcth diueifly concer-

ning circLimciiion. Whca he intreatcth ofthe iaftitution, he coafeljcth that it

" VYasthefcalcoffaith:w;iiic!Uhatheccontendeth with the ta-lfe Apoiilcs, hcc

makcth it rather the fcalc of the curfc , and that according to their meaning*

Let vsconfidcr what WIS obiedcd to Chrift.-nancly that hcci.Botproucd to

bee the the Mcfsias, vnlcfle he giiic vnto thofc that be his bodily foodc. Ther-

forc he deciarcth not what thing Mx» djd prcfigurc,biK faythplaincly that chat

was not the true brea J wherew;th Moles fed their bellies.

-^l
For this is the bread ofGod» Chrifterca'oncth from the definition vnto

the thing defined negatiiicly, on thiswife; that is the bcavienly bread , which

came downe from heauen to giu: life rnto the world ; there was no fiich thing

in M^n : thercFore it was not the hcaucnly bread. And in th^. meanc while hce

confirmeth that which he fayd before ; namely, that hce w.i$ fent ofthe Father,

that hec might fecdc men farre more excellently then did Mofcs. Mah trucly

came downc from the vifibleheauen (that isfrom the cloudes ) : butnot from

the cucrlafting kingdomeofGod,fromwhence life floweth vnto vs. But the

Icwcs vnto who Chrift fpeaketh did looke vmano higher thing, faue that their

fathers bellies were well hlled & ftiiffcd in the defarc. He calleth that the bread

ofGod now,whichhe called before the bread of hcauen; not that the bread

wherewith wee arc fed in this life corameth from any other fauconely from

God : but bccaufe that is counted thcbread ofGod which quickcncth § foulcs

vntoblellcd immortalitc . Thisplaceteacheththatallthe worldci^dead to

God, faue onely in as much as Chrift doth quicken ic-becaufe life fhalbe found

no where els fauconely in him. In the CO Timing dowae fromheaucnwe muft

note two thinges : namely, that in Chrift wee hauc a diuinclife .;^beecaurc hec

came from God,that he might be vnto vs the authour oflife : & fecondly that

lifeisncarc vnto rsjfo that wee needc not to flievpabouc the cloudes, or faylc

ower the Sea. For Chrilt came dowiic vmo vs for that caufc, bccaufe no man
could goc vp*

54 Therefore theyfdyd ynto him^ Lord alwayet giue ys this bread,

5 5" lefns fayd ynto them, lam the bredd oflife : he that commtth ynio me Pjdll mt
he an hundred ; and he th4t heleeueth inmeePjall neaerthirji,

J6 But Ihauefayd yntoyou, thaty9t* hatte alfo feene me, andyot* beleeue noty

57 whatftener thefathergineth me, it/kail (ome ynto me ; and him. that commtth

ynto me will, I not cafi out,

I % Becaufe Icame downefromheatten, rut that I might d* my TvillJfHt his will that

fent me,

59 jlndthis is his will th^tfent me, ofthefather : that whatfocuer hee hath giuttt

me, Ifhoiddn^ loofe •fit,, butfhenld rayft it yff in the lafi day.

40 ^ndthisishis will thatfent tnce : that whofoeiterfeeth the fonn», and heletuetk

itihmt ht may hane eternalllife : and I will rayft him y}> in the lafl day,

34. Alway^htys* Vndoubtcdly they Ip cake tauntingly, that they

may
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may accufc Chrifl ofvanitic, becaufe luc doth boail that he giiicth the bread
ofhfc

. Somiferablc mcnnc, vvhileO thatthcyrcfufcthcpiomifcsof G.u)
becing not conttntcd with this one cuiUj ihcy make Clitiftc guiliie of their in

'

3^ lam the bread oflife .
Hccteachcih firftethatthe bread is prcfcntwhi. h

they didaskcinrr.ockaecrthcnaftcrwardehcchideththcm. Funhcrmoic he
began with do<5h-inc, that he might the better declare that they vrcrc guiltie of
vnrightcoufnes. And there are two parts thereof; bccaufc he flicweth wliencc
WcmijftfctHfc, andhowwemayenioyihefamc

. Wee know what caufed
Chrift to vfcthefc Metaphors; namtly, becaufc there was mention made of
Manna and the daily foodc . Butnotwithftandingc this figure is more fit to
teach the ignorantvtithall, then aplainekindc ofIp each . When as rveeeaic
bread to nourifh our bodies vvithall, both ourinfirmitie,and alfo the ftienoth
of Gods grace doth the better appcarc, thcnif Goddiddiflillhisfccretpovvcr
tonourifluhc body without bread • So an inftitution taken fioni the body to
ffac fcule, caufcth the grace ofChi ift to be the better iclt : For when we hcarc
that Chrificii the bread which our foulesmuftcatc: tliispierccih farther into
ourfouIesthcnifChriftfhouIdfayfimpIy.thathcisourJifc . Notwithftan*
ding we muft note that the liiicly forccofChrift is not exprefl'cd by the woi dc
hedJy infuch fort aswe feele it. For bread doth not begin the life: but it chc-
Tifhcthandprefcructh the life which is begun . Butwcdoenotoneiy rctainc
life through the bcnefite ofChrift, but we hauc the beginning ofhfc through
him . Wherefore the fimilitudc is vnpropcr in fomerefped. But in this there

is no abfurditie : bccaufe chrift frameth his talke according to the ciicumilanc c

of the talke had before. The queftion was mooucd, whether Mofcs or C hnft
himfclfe was more excellent in feeding men. This is the fclfc fame reafon why
he doth only call it bread ; becaufe they did only obicd M anru vnto hira,thcrc

fore it was fufticicni for him to fetagainfl the fame another bread.The dodinc
is fimple, that our foulesdoenotliue by an inwardc power (that I may lo fay)

but that they doc borrow Jifc of Chrift,

^ Hewbicbcormnethyntomee, Now hcdcfineththe manner ofcaring : namely,
whcnaswcrecciuehimbyfaith . Neitherdothitany whitprofitcthc vnbc-
leeuers, that Chrift is the bread oflife;becau(e they continue alwaycscmptic:
but C hrift is made our bread theo, when as we come hungry vnto hirn,that he

may fill vs. TocomevntoChriitandtobelceue, haue all one fignification in

this place: but in the former woorde the cflfedc offiith is ctpreifed : namely,

that being enforced with the feelirg ofoui pouertie wc flie vnto Chrift to askc

life. Furthermore, they who gather out ofthis placcjtiiat the eating ofChrift

is nothing els, face faithoncly, they reafon fcarfe fitly enough, and to the pur-

t>o(c. I grant indeedthatweeatcChrillnoothervtifcrauconly bybelccuing:

out the eating it felfe is rather an effcd or fruit offaith, then faith. Neither doth

faith behold Chrift alone, as being afarre oft/but it imbraccth him that he may

bemadeours,anddwellmvs:itniakethvstogrow into one boJie with him,

to hauc owne life with him, andfinallytobeonewithhim . Thcreforcitis

true that Chrift is eaten by faith alone, fo that wcc doc alfo vndcrftajid , after

Xfhu forrfaithJoTncthvi with him.
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Hie/hall netfer he 4 thirfi . This ftcinctli to be added contrary to reatbn;be-

caufc it is not the office ofbread to qncnch thirft, howfocuericdoeihratisfic

hunger. Therefore Cbrift doth attribute nnore to bread then the nature there

ofdoth beare . I haue alreadie fiide, that he doth oncly vfe the word brmd:
namely, becaufc the comparing of Manna wiih hisheauenly power,whereby
ourfoulesareholdcnin lite, didfo require . Inthemeancwhile hccvnder*

ftandcth by bread all the whole fummc of foode : and that accordingc to the

common cuftome of his country . For the Hebreyres do take this phrafc to catc

bread by Synecdocheyfoi to fuppe or dine .* and when aswe aske our daily bread,

wc comprehend vndcr the fame drinke and the other parts of our life. Therc--

fore the meaning ofthe words is this, wholoeuer (hall rcfort vnto Chrifte, that

he may haue life ofhim,he {hall want nothingjbutfhallhaue hifficicnt nouriih-

mcnt to maintaine life with.

36 Butlhauefaideyntoyot*^ Now doth hec blame thcm, bccaufc they doc
wickedly reicd the gift ofGod, which is laid open vnto rhem. And this is too

too wicked contemptof God, to reiedc that which fomc man, doth acknow-
ledge to bee giuen by him . Vnleffe Chriflehaddc made his powerknowne
vnto them, and had manifeftlydecUrcdthat became from God , the colour

ofignorance might haue extenuated their fault : but in that they refufe his do-
(firine, whome they did before confelTe to bcctheAfelliasoftheLorde, it i5

cxtrcamc vnthankfulnefie . Truly it is true thatmen doe neuer fo refill God
offctpurpofc , that they thinkc that they haue to dcale with God . Where-

f Cor I 2 ^"^^^PP^"^*"C'h'^^^O^P*"Ie» They mf*ldne»erhaHe crucified the Lorde of̂ lory^
* ' iftheyhjidkiio^nehim » But the vnbckeuers, becaufe they are blind e, v^hcn

they behold the light, arc worthily faid to fee that which vanifheth flraightway

out of their fight, becaufc Sathan doth darken their mindes. This is qucfHon-
Icflc that when as he faidethatthey/rfw, he meant not the bodily fight ,, but

dothrathcnouch their voluntary blindnes in that they might knowc what hcc
was, vnlefTe their owne wickedncs had letted them.

57 JV!)4tfoeU'er the fathergiueth me^ LeaiVtheir vnbeleifc (houlJ any whit di(^-

credit his doftrine, he faith that the cau(c offj great ftubbornenelTe is, beraufc

they arereprobates,& ftrangcrsfromtheflockcofGod. Therfore he dothdi-
ftingui(h the eled from the reprobate in this place,that his dodrin may neuer •

thcleflc rctaine the aiuhoritic, although It bee not bclccued of maay. For the

tvickcd do both fpeakc euil ofthe word ofGod,& do make no account therof,

becaufc they are not touched with the reuerenceofit:and many weaklings and
ignorantmen do doubt,whether it be p vrord ofgod or no,becaufe a great part

ofthe world doth refufe itXhrift remoueth this ftumblmg blocke,when as he4
faithjthat they ar c not hiSjWhofocuer do not bclceue,that it is no maruclif fuch

haue no feclinge of the truth of God : but that all the children ofGod doc im-
brace it. Firft ofall hec faith, that they come vnto him, whofocuerhisfither
giucth him. By which words he meaneth,that faith is not in mans choice & wil
that this man or that may bcleeue generally, or by chancc-.but

'^
god doth chufe

thofc who he may giuc vnto his fon as it werefrom hand to hand. For when he
iaith that all thatcommeth,whatfoeuer is giucn,we gather thereby that al men
arc not giuc.Agaiac^wc gathcr,that god dothworkc with fo great cfficacie of§

ifhite
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fpiritc in his cica, that none ofthem cin fallamy. For the word r,Wimpor
tctii as much as if Chrilt had fiyd,whom the facher hath cholcn, them doth he
regenerate and he doth appoint them vnto me, vnto the obedience of the gof-
pell. ^nd him that commethyntontt. This isaddcd for the comfort ofthe godly
that they may ccrtaincly pcrfwade thcfclucs that they hiue accelTc vnto Chri.i
throuoh faith, and that alfo they fhall be courteoufly entcrtayned,fo foonc a»
they hauc once committedthemfclues vnto his tuition: wh^-reupon it follow.
cth that the dodrine off gofpel ihal bring faluaiion vnto all the godlyjbccaufc
no man ofFcreth himfelfc to h< Chritt his difciplc,who may notagaine pcrcciuc
and trie that he is a faithfull and good teacher.

53. Becaufehecamedownefromheauen, This is a confirmation ofthe next fen-
tence, that wc doc not fecke Chrilt in vainc. For fJith is a worke ofood,wljerc
by he (hcwcth thatwe arc his,and he appointeth his Tonne to be thc^ouernour
ofourlaluation. Thiswas iheoncly purpofc ofthe fonnc, to fulfill his fuhers
commandcmcnt. Therefore hec will ncuer call oftthofe whom the father fcn-

dtth. Whereby it is plainelyproucd that faith fliallrcucr be voyde. Where
as Chnft putteth a difference bcrwcene his ownc and his fathers wiU, therein

he applyeth himfelfc vnto his hearers, becaufc ( as mans nature is rca Jie to du
ilruft)wc are wont to fai^ne vnto our fclucslbxe contrary thinge which may
procure doubting* To the end ChnilcmaycutofFalloccafionofwickeJ fur-

mifcs, he affirmeth thnhec was rcucalcd vnto the world, to tlic cndc hec may
cltablKhbythcvcrycficd, that whichthefathcr decreed concerning our faU
it2tion.

j9 ^tUthfifsthewill. He doth teftificnowc that thisisthe purpofc of the

fatlier,thatthc faithfull do.find fureand ccrtaincfaiuation in ChrilK Where-
ijpon it foUoweth againe that they arc:Cj rebates, whofocuer do not profile &
gocforw.irdinthedodrineoftheGofpeli. VVhcreforcifwcfceihatitturncrh

to the dcfh isiflion of many, there is no caufc why we rtiould thr re fore bee diC-

couraged ; becaufcthey doc of their owne accord bring euiU vpon thcmfclues.

LetthisbcfufficicntforvsthatthcgofpcU fliallalwaycsbeable to gather the

ele^vntofaluation- 1 ntAj not lo^fe ofthst . Thatis,! willnotfuflcrit to bee ta-

k<n fro me orto pcrifh.Whcrcby he giueth vs to vnderlUnd that he is the kee -

pcrofourfaluation, notforoneorafewdayts.butthathceiscarcfuil for the

4ame vntill the ende, thatheemay bring vs from the beginning vnto the end-

ing ofour courfe. For this catife doth he make mention ofthe lall rcfurrcdion.

And thispromife is very neceflaryforihofe who do mifcrably labour info great

infirmitie ofthe flcfh, whereofeticry one is guiltie in his owne confcienccThc

faluation ofthe whole world mipht be fubucrtedeuerymmutcvnlcfTc the fji:ft

fullbeingvpholden by thehandofChriHc, didhuldcon couragioufly • ntiJI

the day ofthe refurrcdion. Lctvs therefore hold this faft,ihatChnllc rea-

chethfoorth his hand, thathcemaynotforfake vsinthcmiJlt ofthe cour'e,

but thattrulting vntohi$ayd,weemay bee bo!deto lift vpp our eye$ witliout

^are, vnto the laft day. Hee doth aifo make mention of the rclurreaion for

another caufe, bccaulc whileft that our life is hid, wee are like vnto dead iren-

for what doc the faithlull differ from the wicked, fauc oncly thatberinco-

4icrwh€lincdv?»thmirtric, andbeingas flieepe appointed to be flayne, the>-

j^ , hawc
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haue alwaycs the one focte in tho grauo? yea foretimes they are Q\\z:^ at cJeatlis

dorcjandreadietobcf'.y.lloweivp. Therefore the onely prop ofour hope &
pacicnce is^ifomirtin^:; the cft.uc of this prercnthfe,wc doe lift vp our min Jes

and ailoar fenles viito that lalt day,if wepaffe through thcfe wur'dly Icts^vntiil

fuch time as the frukcof our fairh doth apppcirc.

40. ^ndthis isthe w;7/« He (ayd that thi" office was eaioyned him of his

father to defend our faUiition now hce doth alfo define the nicane. ThcreTorc

this is the way to attaine vnto fiUution, ifwc obey the Gofpcll of Chnft. This

did he touch ofl.ue,but he doth now better cxpres that wl ich was fpol? e;.i then

obfcurcly - And if fo be it God wdl haue thofe to to be fiucd through fai:h who
hce hath chofen, and he doth by this mcancs cftiMiOi and put in execution h $

etcrnnll decree, whofoeutr being not contented wi- h Chnfte , doeth curioufl/

inquire after cternallpredediiiation, he doth fo much as i 1 hinlycrh dclire to

befaucdothcrwifethcnthepurpole andcounftllofGoi h.ithaipo/itcd. The
<le(5lionofGDdisofitfclfehiddcn,andr'cret:thcriinea.-.tfiGi>i r ucalc by

calHng, whereof he vouc'Tafcth to make vs panakcrs, Thcrttorc they ate dc-

ceiued who fcckc their or the fiKiari:^n ofother n.tnae in rhe labo: iach ofprc-

dcftmation, not holdm?, the way o: fa th which i5 let before them .-yea thfv go

about with this prcp^ftero'!^ fpccuhtion to ouerrh.ow t'lc i )tcz and cfitCie of

Dredcftiii.-'.tion. Forif Godhath choG.n vsto th C'ld, tliPt wcc may belc.cuc,

take awiy faith, and clcftionlhill oce vnpcrfect Buticis wickcdnes.tobrcakc

offthecontinuall and ordiiiatecourftr o\ the begmni'fg and the cid in the conn

fldlofGod. Fur:her.-nore,astheclc(flionofG)dcaricth wjthit c^llii;^, and.

they tN-vo are knitto ;c;her withanvnfolahlc knor,lbvTnen God hath called v$

efFctlually vr.to th-r futh ofChriil, this oug'itto be ofas great forjc wiih vs, ar

if he fliouldbyfeitm^ to hi? fea5ccoafir;nc the decree concerning our f-laatioa

For tlie teftinionie ofthe Ipiritc is nothing e!s, faue onely the fcaling of our a-

doption. Therefore euety mans faith is vnto him a fu.ficjentwirnefle ofGods
ctcrnalli

he

teliimony. Heoppofcth/«.

hadde caftin thclewcstccth thatthcy didnotbclecuc , when asnotwith-

fkindino they had fcene.* now is the obedience :>f laithioyncd in the children of

God, with the feehngofthcdiuinevetrae and pow:r which they perceiue to

bee in Chrill. Furthcrmo'^c, thefc wordcf dr brc, that fiith floweth from the

knowledge of Chriit: not that it dcfireth any thing befide the phine wordc of

G od: but bccaufc ifwc bclccuc Chrift,we muil perceiue what he is, and what

wee haue by him.

41 Therefore the leWit mttrmttred concerning hitfti hecdufe hefdjjy 1 amthi hrtsJL

ih*t cum! downe fr»m h^^nen.

4Z jtnd theyfayd h n§t this U(m thefonne cfhfefhyWhofefather dnd mtther wet

}mow ? Therefore how fayth Ijfy I cdme downeftftrn hea»en }

4J Therefort lefnsanfwertd Mndfaj/dyut^ them , mttrmttr not amo»gefi yttr

felues,

44 2^« ^"'•w f^f» f9m yntQ mte^ ynla thff4th<rth4tfm meJiMlldr^^ him .* dnd t

will
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mil rayft him >/» in the lafi day,

45 It is written inthc Prophetst^nd theyf)allhte alUxp^iffGod. Theftfort ^h^
[ofer hathhearde o[thefathery4tui Uarntd^ he commttb ynf m?

,

41 They murmured. The Euangeliftteachcth that the murir.uring did arifc

hctreupon, bcccaufc the lewcs being offended v\ith ihc hun.ihr;c of the fict>i

did conceiuc no diuincand htauenly thing in Chrift : Ahhou^h hcc (he wcih
that they had a double Ice • For they did faignc the one thcrofducs by rcafon

ofafalfe opinion, when they faide ; This is the fonnc ot lofeph, whole father

and mochcrwc know. The other did procccce from pcruerfc ludgcrrentjue-

caiifc they did not thinkc that Chrilt was the fonnc of God, btc^'ifc became
downcvntomcnbcmgdoathed with fiefh. Butwc art too mahcious ifwc doc

there dcfpifc the Lordc ofgloiy, bccaufchfedid abafc himfclfcfor ourfakc^

takingvponhimtheihapc ofaferiunt. For this was rather a pkntifpll token

ofhisinfiniteloue, and wondcrfull grace toward vs. Secondly, thcdiuincma-

ieflie ofChnft did not fo lie hid vnder the contemptible and bafc f.iapc of the

flefli, but that he did fend fcorth bcames ofhis mani:c!dc bri^htncs: but tlulc

groflc and dull headed men did want eyes, to fee the mani^eft glory w ith.ill \Vc

3oe alio offcid daily both waycs. I irft of all, this is vnto V* a great let, that wee

<loe ondy behold Chrillc wiih fiefhly cycs> whereby it commcrh to paflc that

we doc fee in him no worthy thing. Forv\ccdoeperucrt\%ha:focucri$inhjra

andhisdodnrewithourcoiruptfcnfetrufhliniikrintfrprctcrsarcTvc.Againe

being not contented thcicv\ith we catch hold ofmany falfe things, wh.xh may

breed the contempt ofthe Gofpcll. Mcreoncr, manymcndoclor^;eto them-

fclucimonftcrs, vndei colour whereof they may hate the Gofpell. Therefore

the world dithcfrcipurpo/cbeatcbacke the grace of God . The Eiiangelift

txprcficih the lewes by name, that wc may know that the murmuring did pro-

f cede from them, who did boail of the tide of faith and the Church that all of

vs may learne rcucrcntly to receiue Chrift, when he comme;h humbly vmo vj,

&thcni«hcrhc is vnto vs. fo much the more wilhnrly to come vnto him, that

he may est >11 vs vnto his heaucnly glory.

4 J Murmurnotamongefiyourfeluei . Hcelayeih to th.ircha:gcthefau!tcf

muimuring: as if hec fliould fay, my doftrinc contnincth romaiter ofoffence,

but bccaufc you arc reprobates, it moucth your poyfonncd mind cs : & there-

fore is it vnfauory, bccaufc you bane an vnfauory palate and taftc.

44 TSemancan^c, Hce doth not ontly acculetheii wickcdneflc, bi;tdo:h

life tcU them that this is the peculiar gi*^t of God to jmbrace the do(f(rin nhich

he iettcth before them,which he doth for thiicaulCjlcaft their vnbcclcifc doc

trouble the wcake. Formanymenaieholden with this foohihnes, ihauhcy

doe depend vpon thcrcfpcd ofmen in matters appcrtaning vnto GoJjWhcrby

it commcth to paffethat they fufped the Gofpcll,rofoonc ai ihcy ice iKe world

dothnotrcceiucit . Againe, the vnbelccuers flattering ihcmfeues in tleir

frowardncs darccondcmnc the Gofpel, becauic it dotli ^,^^2
l^'l^A

/,'"J ".^5

fore Chrift afhrmet

be preached vnto al

need ofanctv roindj

K4
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buttbatitisGoJN-vhogiueihit . BcciufctocomcvntoChnftcisput Mcm-
phorically in this pUcc, for to bclccue, the Euangclift to the end he may frame

the metaphore in the contrary member , faieth tliat they arc</r4wne , whofc

nu'ides God doth illuminarc, and N-vhofc hcartes he bindcth and frameth vnto

the obcd ience of Chritt. This is ihe fiimme, that it is no maruell ifmany do

I'jath the Gofpell, b ecaufc no man fiiall eiier bee able to come vnto Chrift vtil-

lin^ly, faachc whomeGodihallprcuentvrithhisfpintc . And thereupon

il fSUowcth that all men arc not drawne , but that God doth graunt this grace

vmothofc whom he hath chofcn . Astouching the manner ot drawing, the

lame is not violent, which may couple a roan with an external! motion : y^t

not withftandina it a an cxternall motion ofthe holy fpirit,which makcth men

that were vnwilling to bee wilhng Wherefore that isfalfcandprophane,

.jhatnone arc drai^nefaue thole who are willingc : as if man didfliewhim*

fclicobcdientvntoGodof his owne motion . Forinthatmcndocfollovf

God willingly, they haue that nowofhim,who hath framed their hearts to o-

beyhim.

4 5 /t 1$ written in the Trophets Chrift confirmeth that whichhe fiide with-

the tc ftimonic oflefaias , that no man commeth vnto him Due he whomc the

father draweth. He calleth them the Prophctes in the plurall numberjbecaufc

alhbeProfhefics were gathered intoonebody, fothatallthcbookesof the

prophets might worthily be couted one bookc. Furthermorc,tne place which is

cited is extant in lefaias chap^ ^4 i^,&Icr. ^1,^4. Where fpeakingoftherc-

f^oring ofthe Church, he promifc th vnto her (onncs taught of GoJ « Whence
we may cafily gather,that the Church can by no other mcancs be rcftored, vn*

leffc Godtakingvponhimtoplaythe fcholemaCcr, do bring the faithfull vnto

himfeife. The maner ofteaching, whereofthe Prophet fpcaketh, is not placed

oncly in the extcrnall voycc : but alfo in the fecret working ofthe holy Ghoft.

To be br cifCjthis teaching ofGod is the inward illumination ofthe heart. In

that he fait h (all) it ought to be reftraincd vnto the eled, who are only the true

children of the Church. Now it is no hard matter to fee how Chrift applyeth

this prophcfie vnto the caufc which hcc hath in hand. Ifaias teacht th that the

Church i> then edified in deed,when he hath children who are taught ofGod «

Thcrrfore Chrift inferrcth fittly, that men haue not eyes to fee the light oflife,,

vntill God doth open thc.Alfo he ftandeihvpo the vniuerfall word, becaufe he
rcafoneth thence,that all thofewho are taught ofGod, are drawne effe«5lually

tliat they may come.And hereunto appcrtaineth that which followeth by & by,

Pf^hofotuer therefore hath heard. Thcfummc isjthatthe reprobate are euen giucn

oucr vnto defti uiSion, whofoeut r doc not beleeue: becaufe God dcth make all:

the children oftheChuich,& the hciresof lire his obedientfchollers. Where-
vpon it followeth that none ofthe ele<5te ofGod arc ftrangcrs from the faich of
Chnft. Therefore as Chriftc did before deny that men are apt to belecue,vn-

leffe they be drawne . fo he doth nowe pronounce that it is the cffeduall grace

ofthefpiritc, whereby they arc drawne , that they may neceflanly beleeue.

by thefe two members is quite oucrthiownc all the iibenie of free will where-

on allthePapiftes doe dreame , For ifwe begin to come vnto Chrifte then,

when the father hath diawnc v i, the beginning of faiih is notm y$ y ncyther

any
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any preps ration: againe, ifall dec come whomc the father hath taii£hr
, hcc

doth not onelygiuethcrn the carncft of faith oncly, biitfaith itidte. There-
fore in that we doc wilhngly obey the direction o\ the ipirite, this is a parte of
gracc^and as it were the fr alitig : bcraule God fhould not draw vs, if i c. ching
out his hand onely, he left vs to our owne choyfe . And he is properly faid to
draw vs when he extendfth the power ofhibTpirite euenvmo chcfuH'cflcc^of
faitk. They are f-^idc to hearc ofGod, who doe fubnnt themfclues ynto God
when he Ijcakcthvnto them inwfirdly, and that with all their heart, bccaufcrhc
fpirit raigncth in their hearts.

Cowwft/; rwtoOT^, Hcflicweth thcvndiuiiiblc coniurftion whichhe haih witS

the father. For the meaning of the wordcs i$,ihat it cannot bee but tljat they

Uialladdjdthenifchiesvmo Chrif^e , wholocuer are thedifciilts ol God,
and that they arc: vnaptto he taught of God who doereicd L.hiift:bcc.iulc this

is the onely wifdome,which the th ft do lenrne in Gods icboole, t» come vnto

Ghrift, For doubtlcfle thefatkcr who fcnt him cnnnot deny hin ftlf.

4^ IS^ot that an^ man hathfaem thefither, fdui he who is tfGod, htt hafhfctnr th t

fathtr»

47 ytfily^yerily. Ifay ynt9 youy he thdt htUeueth in me hath etertuill life,.

4^. lamtheltreadoflifey

49 Tohr fathers did tate Mama in the wildertiejfe, and died,

5 o Thii is the tread which came downefrem heanfn, thatfame m^n may eate thereof

and not die.

5 I. lam the liuely hread which came downtfrom heauen, ifany manni p.'all ei>tt of

thii brtadyhefhall huefor euer : and the bread wlmh I wUl^tueyU myflfP^, Tfhich Iwtl

giuefor the life ofthe world,

"^4^ T^ot that any man. Ashehathhithcrtocommcndcd thegrar eof hisfather,

fo he doth call backe the faiihrullvrtohimftlfc alone. For bcihihcfcn.ull Ic

ioyncd together, that there can no knowlcdg be had of Chnft vniill the father

doe illuminate with his fpirit thofewho arcn.nurally blind e : and that it is but

allinvametofeckcGod, vnlelTcChnilegoebefoie ,
bccaufcihcmaiclMc of

Godishicherthenihatmarswitandfenfcscan rrach vrtoit. Ycathatlhall

beadfadlydunccon,whichfhalbethoughttobcthcknowlcdt-eotGod,v\ith-

out Chrifte. When he faith, that he alone knoweth the father, his meaning is,,

thatthisoffifeappertaincthvntohimpiopcrly, to declare him vntomcn, nho,

is otherwife hidden. ^ . r , r

47 H«f^4tie/e.«fi^/«Wf«TImistheeTporuionofthefcntcncenexrgoin-

hcfVre.
Forwearctanghti^thcfewordes,that^^edotthcnkllowGo..^^.^cn

Tvc beleeue in ChrilK For we do then begin to fee the ir uil.b c v,od as u were

Tn a ghVe, or in a Huely and exprciTe Imase.Thcrfore acct.fed^^^

is fet before vs concernino God.vnlcfle it direfteth v s vr^to C hi.li . 1
fuue be-

oede^^^^^^^^^^^

fu cd or vainefaith.which may fpoyle chntt o. his powa :fuch ..s is ^°^" 'l^^^'-

^
Jt&odobekeueromuch^khnaa^
obVainciife by faith, bccaureweeknowcthatalhhep..tcs of life arej^n^

K 5
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tcincd in Chrlft. Whereas certainc do gather out of this f>Iacf , thatto bclcene

in Chrift is as much as to catc ChriR or his titili, it is not nrmc enough. For

the(c two things do differ as the formerand the latter* as to come vnto Chrift

and to drinkc him ; for comming vnto liim ©oeth before. I grant that wee doc
eatc Chrift oncly by faich ; butthereaIonis,bccaufcwe-doerecciuehim by

faith, that he may dwell in vs, and that we may be partakers ofhim, and fo bcc

one withhinuWhercforecatmgisan effe(florworkc offaith.

48 14m tht bread oflife . Bclides tbatvthich he laidc before, that hee is the

Huely bread, Y«:hcrcwith oiirfoules are fed : to the cndc he may the better am-
pUfiethat, hcdothairoTepcatetheoppoGtionofthisbreadandiheoldciJfjrt-

f»4, tooethervyiihacomparifonofmen.'Tbaf/rftfefn (faith he J eate Mannay

t^c. He faith that Mattna was vnto their fathers Trade food, which did not dc-

liuer them from death. Therefore it followcth that the foules dofindc meat no
mrkere els, fane in him, whereby they may be fed vnto the (pirituall life, Fur-

chcrmore,we muft remember that which I faid in another place, that he doth

not in this place lpeakcofAf4M>M,a$ itwasafccretfigurcof Chrifl ( for in that

fcfped Paulc callcth it fpirituall meatc ) but wc hauc faide that Chrift doth at-

temper and apply his frcach vnto his hearers, who being onely carcfull forthe

fcedingcoftiie belly did iooke vnto no higher thing , Therefore hcedoeih

for good caufcs aftirmc, that their fathers were dead, that is, fuch as were
in like fort addidcd to the belly. And yet notwithftanding ht inuiteth th;m to

cate, when he faith that he came thatfome man might eate. For his fpeach impor-

tcth as much, as if hcc (hould fay, that hce is ready for nil,who will oncly eate.

Vndcrftand that none ofthofe who hauc once eaten Chrifte doe die, bccaufc

the life which he giucth vs h neutrputout, as it is in the fife chapter*

51 lamtheliuelyhreai, Hcdothoftcntimcf rcpeatc the fame thing, bccaufi:

there ij neither any thing more needful! to be knowne, & euery man doth per-

ceiuc fwhis own p3rt,how hardly we do belecue it, and how cafily and quick-

ly we doe forget it , Wc doeallde(irclife:butwcdoewanderfrowardly and
£ooli(hly through by waicsinfcekengtherametthegTcatelifortdothloathfom-

ly refufeitwhen it is offered vnto them. Forwho is he that doth not faigne vn*
to himfclfe life without Chrift.^ And how many are there whom Chrift alone

cannefatisfie ? Therfore it is no fupcrfluous repetition , whilefl that Chriftc

doth fo often affirme , that hee alone is fufficient to glue life , Forhccdocth
challenge to himfclfe alone the title of breade, that hec may plucke out of our

inindes all faigned hopes ofliuing . He doth now call that the liumg breade,

%vhich he called before the bread or life, in thcfame fenfe, wherein he called it

liuely . Hce doth oftentimes make mention of comming downe from hea-
uen : becaufethc fpirituall and vncorrnptible life (hall not bee foundeinthis

VTorlde, the fhapewhereofpaffcth and vaniiheth away: butonelyinthchca-

tienly kingdome ofGod, So often as he putteth in the word eate}\z cxhortcth

v$ vnto faith,which onely makcth vs to inioy the bread vnto life. And that not

in vaine,becaufe there is but a fewwho can vouchfafe t© reach forth their hand
that they may put this bread to their mouth : yeawhen the Lordc doth euen
tti^ it vnto their mouth^there are but few th;kt can taftc icbutTome doe gorge

tticm*
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themfelues with windcjOthcr Tome being like to 7'<t«f4/«i,bcin<^ri{;hvnto the

in was the only jTa;t( r of death inforc. And fo by this mcanes he prouidc;li for
cur infirn iricj whilefi chat he doth n t c.>H vsabrnc the cloudes ro loy Th;! life;

bi
' • - - • - -

that this doth rot a- rce with the nacrre of Htlh to qu-ckcn th.c foulcs. 1 aniwc r

although thispcwer doc COMIC from Icmc thing els, then fiom thcflc(h,vct if

there no let but th.n this title doth aptlvagiccthcfcunto . For as thci ternall

YvordotGodisfhcfoutaiHoHif: lo his flcfti doth powre out vntovs r<$.i con-
duit, thelifc, whi(.hrcltcth(as.theyray)in theinwarddiuinitie. Andinthji

<cnfc is it called luely, becaiileitimpartcthvnto vsufc which it borrow, tli of
feme other. Thatfliallbephincenoughjifwcconliderwhatisthccaiifcoflifc

namely, ri'jhtpoufnes And although nghteoufnes doe How from God ;^fone,

yctwchjuethcfamcfullyciiienvntovs, oncly intheflelhof Chrift. For the

redcniptionofnian wastulftllcdinittinitwasoficredthcfadificeforrni'fi^i-

onforourlmneSjthcobcdiencew.ispcrfourincdtowjrdcs God,whichn i^;!it

reconcile hmi vnto vs. It was alio Iprinckled with the fan<ttihc.uicn of the ipi -

ritjitwasnceiucd into heancniygloryaiter thai death was oiiercomc.Therc^.

fore itfollowcththaiallthepartcsof life wcreplaccd in it , fcthacnom.mnc

can'ne luftly coipplainc that hcc is dcpriucJ cf 'ire , bccauleit li hid farrc

off'

H^hichlrvili^iuefor thelifeofthe^Me, The word^/./e, isdiueiOy taken: the

fottncrgiuingwhercofhcraakcthmcntionjisdoi edaily :nan-.e'y, fo often as

Chrifledoth^oficrhimrclfcvrtovs: in thefecond place he mcaneth that onrly

duing whichwas done vpon the croflc when hcc otVcred himftlfe vnto the fa«

ihcr for a facrificc . For then hee gaiic himrdfc vnto death foi the li'c of men:

now he iniitcth vs to rcapc the fruit of his death. For it ihould nothing profirc

that that facrifice was once ofif red, vnltllewclhuld now eatcth. holy banker.

Furthermore, wee mufl note this, that Chrifle challen^eth
.

o hinik.'fc the of-

fice oflacnficmg his flefh . Whcrebyappearcth wthwhatwifked fac.i'edcc

tfec papilh doc pollute thctrfclucs^who dom the Malic vfur^e that, vrluch was,

proper to thatpricft onely.

ji Therefore the Jewtididjiriiie 4moM^themfduef,fMyin^,howcAnhfriue y,fh

<J Therefore lefi>sfa;dyntothm,yefily,yir,l) I T^y yrt,jcu,yvUfjey<>* p.*lt*^

ihifiefh oftbefcnneofman, Htuiihdl dmi^ hu Ihfidy pu h*Ht not hjemycu. ^^



1*5 ^^^^ CommentarieofM*Ie,C4lHtne.

^4 He that eattth myfie(f), and drinh^th Wjr hlottd, hath etemall Ufa .* and I vill

rajfe him yp Mt the U^ day ,

J ^ Tor myflip) is meate indeedty and my blond is drinke indeede.

^6 Hse that eateth my fie/he , and drmk^th my blondy abid:th inmet Mndli»

him.

%7 jii the liutngfather hathfent mejdn alfo linefor thefather^ andhe that eatetk

me^hefliallaLfo linefor me»

f 8 Tks is the bread )»hich came do vpnefram heat^n.'mt asyourfathers eate Manna

and dyed •' hee that eateth this bread/JmU Huefor euer.

^ %. Therefore the levies didfiriut . Hc nameth the Ic/ve$ againc not for ho-

mours fake • but thn he may caft in their teeth their 7nbeleifc,bec.iiife they doc

not receiue his faraihar dodrine conccrningc tternall life, or at lea.t, bccaufc

they tioe cnq'iire vnniodcftly of a thing which was as yet darkc and doubtfiill.

For it is i Iigne offrowardnes and contempt,in that hc faith they did comende:

and they who doe difpute Co contentioiifly, doe ftoppe the way before them -

fclucsjfo that they cannot come vnto the knowledge of the truth . Neither is

this fimphc reprehended in thCiTi, that they did aske concerning, the meancs

:

for then (liould the fame rcprchenfion fall vpon AbrahaiT. & the blefled virgin.

Therefore they are cither deceiucd through ignorance, or they dealc vncour-

teoudy, whopafTing oucr the lull and boldnej which they haddc to contendc

( which the Euangchftc doth o.ily condc line) doe onelv tofle this wordc hovt*^

as if It had becnc wickcdncs for the lewcs to enquire ofthe manner ofearinge*
But this is rather to be imputed vntoflouthfidncs, then vnta the obedience of
faithjifwee kcepe thofe knottcs ofdoubtcs valoofed , wdhngly and wittingly,

which arc lofed for ys by theword of the Lord. Wherefore it is not onely law-
full to enquire «fthem incr of eating of the Bdh ofChrirt : but it is alfo profi-

table for vs to know the fame, To fane forth as it is expounded in the fcripturc,

A way with that twifc ftubborne colour ofhumditie , that one oncly fayiiio of
Chri It is fiiflftcient forme,when he affirmcth that his flelh is meate indeede, I

am willmgly blindcm the reft , As if the hcritikes may not hauc the fame co-
lour, ifthey be willingly ignorant of this, that Chrifte is conceiued of the holy
Gho.l, becaufcbelceuing that hc is the feed ofAbraham, they will fcarch n©
farther. We muft only hold this moderation in the fecret workcs of God, that
ne defirc to know no more then he fectcth downe in his word.

y i Eerily, yerily, Ifay yntoyoH • Indignation did wring out ofChrifte this

oath, when he faw his grace refufed with fo proud contempt : for hc doth not
uowe vfc plame doiflrine : but do:h alfo intermingle thrcatnings to makethem
afraid withall: for hcdenouncethcternall deftrudion vnto allthofe whofhall
-refiilc tofctlife from his flcfli, as ifhc rtiould fay, if you defpifc my flefli,know

yce that there reraaincth no other hope of life for you. This vengeance rcmai-
ncth for all the contemners ofthe grac c ofChrift, that they doe wickedly pc-
riih through their pride : and they are to bee vrgcd with this prccifcfcucritic

that they may notprocccdc to flatter themfclucs.. Forifwc dothreaten death
vnto ficke mcane which rcfufc remedies, what (hall the wicked doe,when as
4h6/ endcuourfo iQuchasinthcmlyeth to aboliftic the life it fclfc f In

chae



contemF,,«hKho.dar,retber<i)ppon, bcca>,fcth.ya»vtha,l,c«,,l,|,cv,,,o
o.hcrmcnTh.jr.canmg.herforccf,hc*vordes,Jon,cn,nen-c.,ycurp'c,!
(urc becaufe ofthe l.un-blc and h,fc fightot my flefh : yet is there lilc inc ,,dV^
.n this contctrpttblc fltij,, wh, reel it you deprmeyoui fclues.you li,,ll find,
no«hereels,thatv,huhcan<ju,cWnyou. Itmsagiollecrrcrof thetrer,
of oldcwho thought that infants were dcpi iued ofeternal life.ynlcfle * the fa
cramentofthe Lords body w< re gjuen thim . For he (Iieaketh net ofthe fro-

As touching infants, Chnft his inftitiidon doth barrc them from the partjliR.
cfthcfupptr, bccaurcthcycannotycttrythemrclHCSjthcycannotolrcrrcth?
mcmoriall of the death cfChrift . The fame inftitutionmakcth the Cucre
common vnto all,togcihcr with the bread ; for he commandeth v$ all to drinkc
thereof.

54 Hethateattthmyfic/h . This is a repetition, butnotrupcrfluous:for i c

confirmtththatwhichwashardctobclccuc,thatthc foules are no otherwifc
£cd with his flefti and bloud, then ihc body is fuftained with meatc and drinke.
Therefore as hec did of late teflifie vnto alJ men, that the.rc remaineth noihnig
but death for thofe who (eeke life any where clslauconcly in hisflcOi ; (o hec
dccthnowincourage the godly vnto good hope, whilelt that he promife.h life

vnto them in the fame flcfli . Note that he docth To tften adioync the rtfur-

icdionvntociernallhfc : bccauleoui faluation fliall jiehiddcvnt)!! that day.
Therefore no mannc c^n fcele what wee haue ofChriftc, faue he who hauing
oucrcom.c the world doth fet the laft rc(urre<f^ ion b< fore his eyes . It appeal-

reth pbinely by tliefc woordcs, that all this plac c is vntruely expounded ot the

fuppcr : for ifit were true, thatajlthofewhorhruftin vntothe holy Tabic
oftr.cLordjare made partakers ofhisficHi and bloud, allm en lliould find c life

in hkc fort.

And truly ithad heme a fcolirh and vnfcaforablc thinge toreafon then con-

cerning the lupper,which he had notyctinflitutcd; therefore it is ccrtametbat

hcdothintrcatcof the contiruaileating of faith. And yetnot withf^anding I

doc alfoconfcii'r,tbat there is.nothing (aid in this place which is not fimucd in

th«luppfr,& is indeed peifcuimed vnto the faithfull . So that Chi ili wouiii

haue the holy (upper to be as it were a fcale of this fermon* And this n the rea-

Ion why lobn makcth no mention ci the fupper. Therefore ^^ygujlme foilow-

fth the natural] order, whilcfl that in expounding this chapter, hcedoeth not

touch the fi^ppcr,vntill he come vnto the end. And then heetcicheth that this

invfterieisre[:rcfentedinthcfacrarrent, fo often asihe Churches do celebrate

( holy fupper in fomc places euery day, in forr-c places only on p fabbcth daus.

<:c Myfirjhtismeate indeed . Hceconfirmcih thefamethinec VMthotbrr

woordcs , that as the bodypyneth away with hunger, Co O-.allthe foulcpc-

rifh withhunger , vnlefie itberefrclhedwi;hthehc3urnly bread. Foiwhco

heeafhrmeththat his flefhe IS meatc mdccde , hce giutthvs to vndcrllande

that the louics arc hungry if they want the mcatc . Therefore thou ll.ait

thea
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then finde life in Chrift ifthou (halt feckc the matter of life in his fle(h. ^o that

wc muft boaft with Pau'.c, that there is nothing excellent with vs fane Chriftc

cruciFiedjbecaufc (o foonc as we are once departed fro the facrifice ofhis death,

wecan fee nothing but death. Neither doth he bring vs any other way vnta

thefcehng of his diuinc powcr^faue only by his death and refurredtton. Tht re

foreimbracc Chrift thefcruant ofthe father, that hecmay ihewhimfclfcvnto

thee the prince of life . For in thathc made himfcHepoore, bvehismeancs

arc wccinriched with all aboiindancc ofgood thinges : his humbling and de-

fccnding into hell, hathhfted vs vp into hcauen: by taking vpon him the curfc

ofthccrofle, hehathereftedanoblccnfignc of righteoufnes • Therefore

they are peruerfe interpreters,who lead away the foulcs from the flc(h ofchrilt

But why doth Chrifte make mention apart ofhisbloud , which is contained

vndertheftcrtie? I an(were, that he hadderefpcdrnto our ignorance. Foe

tvhen he makcth mention of meateanddrinkefcuerally, hetellethvsthatthc

life which he giucth is in all rcfpcdcs pcrfeft, Icaft we (hould faignc vnto our

felucshalfealifeoranrnperfedlife! asifhcefhouldfay, that we ("hall want no
part of life, iffobe wecdoc eatehi$flc{h,anddrinkehisbloud. Soalfointhc

Supper, which agreeth with this dodrine, being not contented with the fignc

of the bread , hec addeth alfo the Cuppc, that hauing a double token of life in

him, wc may Icarnc to be content with him alone. Fordoubtl«Ue no man dial

finde a part of life in chri ftjfiuc only hc,who fliall be petf/vadcd that he is vnto

iiim whole andperfc<ft life.

%6 Hee thatettteth myfie/he. Another confirmation. For feeing that he alone

hath hfe in himfelfe, he prcfcribeth the meanes to inioy it,thatwc doc eatc his

ficflirasifhefhouldfaythattheris no other meanes whereby he is made ours,

fauconelywhen our faithisdireftcd vnto his flefh* For hee {hall neacr come
vnto Chrift as he is God, who negledeth him as he is man. Wherfcrc if thou

Wilt haue any thing to doc with ChriHe, thou muft abouc all thinges beware
that thou loath not his flefli. When as he faith, that hee abideth in v$, it is at

much as ifhe (hould fay that this is the onely bond of vnitic , and that by this

•meanes he groweth to be one \tith rs,whe our faith leantth vnto his death. Fur

thcrmorc,wce may againe gather hence, that hee maketh not mention ofthe
outwardc figne : which many ofthe infidels doe receiue, yet do they continue

aliantsfrom Chrift.

Furthermore, out of this place is refuted that doting, that ludas did no leiTe

recciue the body ofChrift then the reft,whilcft that Chrifte reached the br«ad

^nto them all - Foras this dodrinc is fooliflilyreftrained vnto the cxternall

iigne,fo wc muft hold thatwhich I faid before, that the doftiine which is here

fetdowne,is there fealed. But it is certain* that ludas was ncuer a member of

Chrift: fecondly ,it is more then abfurde^to imagine the ftcfti of Chrifte to bee

dead and without a fpirit : laft of all, they are to be laughed atwhodoc dreamc
ofany eating ofChrift his flcth withoutf;>ith,fceingth3tfoithonly ( thai I may
lb fay ) is boththe mouth and the ftomackc of the loulc.

J7 As theUmngfather hath fent met ^ Chrifte hath hithcrtotaught howc
vree muft bee made partakers of life : now hee palleth ouer vnto the princi-

pall caufc 4 bccauTcthcfirftcbcgmniiigoHifcis in the Father • And hee

prcucn-
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preuentcth an obieclion: bccaufe he rni^htfccme to take Trom God that which
appcrtainethvnto him, when ashcc madehimrclfcthcciufc ofhfe. There-
fore heemaketh himfelfe the auchour of Ijfc in ffch fort, that hcc grantcth that

this is giuen him by aiiothcr, vthich he miniftictli vnto others. Let vs .i!fo note

that this fentencc is applycdvnto their capacitie, vnto VThoniChrittfpake: for

he doth onely compare himfclfc vnto the fatncr in r<'rpedof his flcfli. For al-

though the father is the beoinningoflifcjnotwith (landing the eternallword he

alfois properly life. But Chrid cntreatcth not in thispkccof his etcrnall diui-

riitie, bccaufehe fcitethhimfclfebcctore vs, ashcereuealedhimfJfc vnto the

world b cing clothed with our flcfh. Therefore in thathcfiyth,tiuc he liucth

for the fjther, it doth not aeree with the bare diiiiiiitie, neythcr yet doth irap-

pertiinc fimply and o\ it felfc vnto the humane nature, but it is a title of the Son

ofGod reuealcd in the flcfti Secondly, we know th:it Chriil doth commonly

afcribe vnto the father what diuinc thing foeucr he had Jc in himfclfc. And wee

njufl note that there arc three degrees oflife reckoned vpp m thi s place : the li-

ning father hath the firft place, whoisthe fountaine, but yet placed farre off

and hidden ; the fonnc folIoweth,whom wc hauc layd out vnto vs as a fountain

and through whom life is powred out vnto vs: the third is hie which wee doc

draw from him. Now wee know the fummc .• becaufc God the father in whofc

power is life, is farre diftant from vs, Chrift is placed in the middle, who is the

fc cond caufe of life, that that may comevnto r$ thence, which fhould othcrwilc

lie hid in God.

58 This istUbread^ Hc returncth vnto the comparifon ofManna and his

flefli where he began. For hcc (houldc haue ended his fpecch t hus , there is no

caufe why yee (hould prefcrrcMofcs before me, becaufc hc (cd your fathers m
tlie dcfert ; feeing that I giue you a farre better meatc. For I bnng the hcauen -

ly life with me. For ( as it was fayd before) the bread is fayde to come downc

from heiuen, whichtaltcthofno earthly or corruptible thing , but brvathcth

OUttheimmortahticofthcking.iomeofGod. Thcytrycdnot this power in

Manna, who were only bent to fccdc their belly. Forwhcreas there was a

double vfc ofManna, the Icwes with whom Chrifte difputeth in this placedid

looke rnto nothing but the corporall meate.But the life ofthe foule ;s not frailc

but growcihtobc better vntill the whole man {halbercnucd..

59. rhefe thingesfaid he in the fytuigogue, teaching in CapernaHm.

60 Therefore many ofhis difcipkiy when they had heard,faid,This h a hardfaying^

•vehocanheareit?
, . , . ,^., 1 • .; •

61 ^nd when Ufusk^newelnhimfelft that his dtfuflesmHrmured conctrmngthts,

hefaydyntothtm^ doth this ojfendjyotif

61 Iftherforeyoi^Jhalljeethefonneofwanafcendinr^wherthe^asbefort.

6^ Jth theJ}irit thatgiHithUfe xthifle/J^froftuh nothing. The wordes which I

fpeakeyntoyotiiOre fpirtt and life,
» / •

4 Buttherearef^meofyo^, that doenctheleeue. TorJefusKnex<^fromthe hegm^^

mng, y»ho they tfere t}ytt did not beleeue, and who it W45 thatJhoHld betray lum.

^Sf,
Thefethingesfpakhceinthery»agoguc,lohn'.(il^^^^^^
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mayknovf that there vvcrc many prcfenf. and fcconuly, that the fermon v?af

madeiboat agraueand waighti emitter. Yet notwithllandingit follovrcth by

and by, thu there were fcant a few offo great a CO -npanic, who did profit :yca

thib dodtrine waj vnto a great many who did prftfelle themfclues to bee Chrift

his difciples,acaufeoffallmgaway, ItthcEuangehlthad lay d,that only forac

w»;re offended, that might hiuc bcene counted now a wonder; but m th at they

doc rife againft him in troupes z.^^ doc confpirc together, what mancr exampl e

(hall wee lay this is / Wherefore let vs dcepcly imprint in our minder this hiito-

rie, leaft at any time we do murmur againli Chrift when he Tpeakcth. Secondly

ifwee fee any fuchhke thinge in others , let not their pride trouble ouv

faith.

60. Thhisdnhardfdyinf^, Nay there vtas rather hardnes in their hcartes

aadnot in the faying* But the reprobates are wont after this fort to gather to-

gether ftoncsoutofthe word of God, whereat they may (tumble And when
as they runnc headlong againft Chrift through their hard ftubbornnes they co-

playne that his word is hard,which ought rather to make them foft. Forwho -

(beuer ftiall humbly fubmit himfelfc vnto Chrift his doftiine, he (hall find no
haid or Iharpe matter therein /and it (hall bee vnto the vnbdeeuers who (hall

itubbornely fet themfclues againft it an hammerwhich breaketh the rockes^at

the prophet callcth it- ler^ 1 j.zp.

Furthermore, feeing § the fame hardnes is bred in vs all, ifwee iudge accor-

ding to our ownc meaning of the dodrine of Chrift, there (hall be as many pa-

radoxes as wordes. Wherefore there rcmaincth nothing but that cueryonc do
commcndhimfclfevntothcdireiflionof thefpirite, thathe may sviite that iti

our hearces, which otherwifc would not enter into our cares*

ff^hocanbeareit} HcrcwcfeehowmaUciousvnbeleifeis. For they which

vngodlily and wickedly rcicd the doctrine of faluation, being not content with

ancxcufe, they dare make the fonneofGodguilticin their ftccdc, and pro-

nounce him to be vnworthie to be heard« So at this day the Papiftcs doc not

onely boldly refufe the Go(pcll.* but doe alfo thunder out horrible blafphemies

leaft they ihould feeme to rcfift God without a caule. And truely feeing that

theydefirc darkneffe, itisnomaruellifSatandoedeludc them with faigncd

monfters. Butthatwhichtheyby rcifon of their diftemperature cannot en-

dure, (hall not onely bee fuffcrcd ofthe modcft and thofe who arc eafie to bee

caught: but it ftiall alfo liftthemvp and vphold them. In the meane while the

reprobate fluU doc nothing els with their murmuring rayhngs, but bring vpoa
themielucs a more greiuous deftru^ion.

61. ./^/idwr/>frt/f/Mi/^»e>p. Chrift knew that the offence which the reprobate

had taken could not be remoucdC for the dodtrinc doth not fo much wounde
them,asitdothdifcoucrtherottcngallwhichthcynouriflied within in their

heartsJ ; yet would he by allmeanes try, whether any ofthofe who were of-

fended were as yetcurable, mtending to ftop the mouth ofthe reft. By asking

thequeftion he giueththc to vndcrftand,that they had nocaufe,orat leaft that

i n the dodrin it Telfe there was no matter ofoftcce.In like fort the wickednes of

I bofc men is to bee bridled^who being onely fmittcn with a dogged madncfle

do
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Jo fpeak caill oFthc worjd ofgod.& their fooliflmes is alfo to be corrC(ftcd who
rufli raftily againft the truth* He layth that Idus knew in himlclfc bccaufc the/
lud not yet frcdyvttercdj what did bite them.but did fret amongdihtmfchics
withafccretwhifpehng. Therefore he preuentcthrheir open complaints, if
any doc ©bicCt that their nature was not obfciirc, feeing that they did in plainc
wordesrefufeChrift his dodlrinejconfellcindcedc that ihcwordcs are plainc
which lohn recited before; but 1 fay alfothatthey didtoflcamongeft thcm-
felues thefemiirmurings,and as it were fccrct fpecchcs and words after the ma.
ncrofrcuoltcs. For if they had conferred with ChriiV, therehadbccnc better

hope, becaufe they had opened him a w.;yvntododrine;nr-wc when as they
murmur amongftthcmfclueSjthey exclude ihcmfclucs from learning. Therfoic
there is nothing better tncnwhen as wcc doc not at the firfl vnderltandc the
Lords meaning, to come ftraighiway vnto him, that bee may open vnio vs all

doubles.

Doth this ojfendyet* f Chill feemethin this place not fo much to rcmouc the
offence, as to increafc it yet ifany man doc more narrowly weigh the caufe of
the offcncCjthere was in this fentencc,that which o\i2,hi to haue a^-ipcafed thtir

mmdes. The low and bafecftarcofChnftc, which they fiwe with their eyes,

feeing that being clothed with flefli he differed nothing from the common lore

ofmen, was vnto them a let that they could not giuo place to hjs diiiine power,
nowhauingasitwcrcpulled away the vaile, he reclaimeth them vnto the be-
holding of his heauenly glory : as ifhee fliould fay,bccaufe I am conucrf^.nt a-

raongell men without honour, you dcfpife nice, ncythcr do ycc acknov\lcdgc

inmcanydiuincihing; butbcforeicfuall belongitfhallcometopaflc , that

God fhall lift me vp abouc the heauen*;, being adorr.cd with greatpowcr, from

this contemptible llatcofthcmortall life- ForinChriUesrefurrcdion, there

appeared fuch power of the holy fpirite, as might make it knownc that Chrifte

was the fonne ofGod •. as Paulc alfo tcachcth in the firft chapter of the Epiftlc

totheRomancs,thefourthvcrfe,whenitisfaydeinthe i, Pfahne, the fcucnth

veriCjThoU'artmyfonne, this day haHilbegotten thee: the rciuxrcdionisTmdt: as z

token whereby this glory ofChrift ought to h ce knowne : and his afccnding in

.

to hcaucn, was the fulfilling ofthat glory. InthathcJayth,that/;f?w<(/>»/;f4K^»

hefare, Irdothnotproperlyagrecwithhishumanitie,andyetnotwithftanding

hee fpeakethofthe fonne ofman. Butthiskindeoffpeechisnotftrange,fccing

that two natures doc make one pcrfonm Chrifte, to apply that which is proper

to the one vnto the other.

6^ Itistheffiritthatgiitethlife, In thefc Word es Chriftc tcacheth that his

dodrine had no fucccflc amongft the lewes .• hccaufe whereas it is 'pirituai and

liuely, it findeth cares fcarfe well prepared. But beccaufe this place hath L-cene

diucrfly cxpounded,it is firft of all requiGtc to know the true and naturall mea •

ning ofthe wordes : hereby fliallwc cafily fee whatwas Chrift his drift. I n that

hedenicththatthc fiefii doth profits, Chryfoilomein my judgement doth not

well refcrreitvmo the Icwcs who were carnall. Iconfcireindccdcthatallthc

force ofmanswittc docthvanifliawayandquailcinheauer.lymylUries : but

thatis not the meaning of Chrif^es wordes , vnleflc they bee violently

mcftcd. Inlikcfortthefcnfciliouldcbcc faricfctmthccontraric; namely,

L 'hat
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thittheiUj'Tiin:ttiono^thcrp:ri:aDch^>vckcn.N'eytherdocthcynyvvclI,v'v^^

faythnttheHcIhofCKiiildothpioHte, infoiiiachasitwajcniciScd , but that

it brin^eih no ^oodvntovs being eaten ; bmwce mull rather euc it, that k

mayproi^tvsbeiniicrucficd, Aiiguftme thmkcth that £h:s\TDrd alone or ofit

/*//«o:i«httobevnderitood,bcc:iureitoaghttobeioyn€dwithcherpiri::\vh:ch

a-reeth'vvith thcthing it fclfc. For chrift doth fimply refpea the miner ofeating

Thcicforchcdothnbtcxcliidc a'dmancrcommoditie^asifthere coulde none

be rc.ipt by his flelli ; but he doth aftrmcthnt it iftiallbe vnprofitabL if it be fcpa-

rated froiu t!ie foirit. For whence hath the ficfli this that it doth quicken , fauc

ontly bccaufeit 'isfpirituall ^ Therefore vyhofoeaer he be thatOiall reoiaiae ia

the eirth'.y nature ofthe flc(h, he lluU findc:nothing in it but that which is dc^d

but thofc wlio ihill hft vp their eyes vnto the power ofthe rpirit,whcrcwith the

flelh is befprinkledjthey (hall perccme that it IS called liucly not in vamc.by the

Tcry effcft, and experience ol faith.

Nowwc know ho.\ the HeOi is meate indecdc, and yet it prohtcth nothing;

namely, it is meate, becaufc through it wcehauelite, beccaurcinit God is

reconciled vnto vs; bccaufc in it we haue all the partes ofour faluation fulfilled

it profitrth nothing if it be cftcemcd according to the begiafting & nature ( for

the fcedc ofAbrahim which ofit fclfc is fubicd to death, (hall not giue lifc^.-

butitrccciueth thatofthe fpiritwht-rcwith it fccdethvs.Wherefore to the end

that v?c miy be nourilLed indeedc-by it, wc muft bring the (pirituall mouth of

fiith. And inthatthcbreuiticofthercntcncc is folliort,itis to be thought that

Chrift did thus,bccaufehethou-htthathc ought thus to dealt with the vnbe-

Icaiers. Therefore he brake of h"is fpecch with this fcntence, becaufe they wei e

vnworthy lohauc any more fpceches. Inthcmeanewhilehccdidnotnegle«ft

the godly and thofe that w-rercadie to be taught, bccaufc they hauwheerc in a.

fcwc wordcs, thatwhich mav fitisfie thcmaboundanily

.

The voordes vrhich lfpea\e\ Hcailudcthvnto the fcntence next going before

forhctakcththewordyp/r/Mnanotherfcnfe. But becaufe h::fpake ofthe fecret

power ofthefpirirc, he doth very finely apply thisvnto his dovflrinc, becaufe it

isfpirituall. For the word f/^mttf mull be refolued into.an a.iiesfliue. Further-

snore, the word is called fprituall, becaufe it willeth vs to afcend vpwaidc, that

Wee may feekcChria in his hcaucniy glory (the fpiritc being our guide) by.

filth ; and not by the reafon ofthe flcih. For wee know, that there is nothing

ofthofc thingcs which are fpoken which canne bee vndcrftoode withoutfjith.

This is alfowoorthic the noting, thathee ioyncth life with the (]^iritc, Hec
callcthhiswordclife, oftheefted, as being liuely yet hceteacheth that it is

liuely vntononcfauconelyvntotbcfe, whorecei-jcit fpiritujlly. For fomc

iliallrathcr drawdeaththcncc. This title ofthe Gofpell is moll fwcete vnto

the godly, becaiifcihcy are certaincthat it is appointed vntothem vnto ercr-

nall (akntion. Notwiihftandingihcy are alfoadmonifiicd tocndeuourtoilTCW

ehcm{elues aptfchollers.

64. Jim there arecertaine ofyon. Hce laycththc blame vppon thcmfelues

againe, bccaufebcingvoideofihefpintcthey doe wickedly corrupt 5c dc^^rauc

his dodrine, and by thij mcanc§ lurnc it to their dcftrudlion.
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For they migkothti wife obicft. Thoudocftboaftthatthatwhichihonfpca-
kcft js hucly, butm hnde ho fuch thing therein. Therefore hce faith that thcv
binder thcnifclucs. For vnbeleife a$ it is alwaycs proud, will nciur aitair c vnto
any thing in the wcrdes of Chrift, which it defpifcth defpif htfully. 1 hcrefoic
ifwe couct toprcfitc any thing vnder this maltcr , let vs bring our mindcs well
prepared to hearchim. Forvnicffchumihticand reiicrencedocprcpaieavuxy
for his doarine, ourmindcs are more then dcafc, neither will they admit any
part offound doaiinc

. ThereforelctvsrcmcRibcrthatitcommeth topallc
through the wickcdncfic ofmen, that ihere appearcth fo (mall fruit of the Gof.
pell at this day. Forwho is hee that renouncing himfelfe doth addia himfclfc
whcly and truly to Chiift f Whereas he faith ifeatthcre beonelyceitaine that
did not bcleeue (when as this fault was common to thtm all almoft) it feemeth
that hec did it for this caufe : leaft if there were any who were as yet curable
they lliould be difcouragcd through difpairc.

For he knexpfrom the beginning . TheEuangchftadded this for this caufe lead
any man fl:ould thinke that Chrifl mdged ralhly of his hearers., Many did pro-
felTc that they were ofhisfiockc : but their fodainc falling away din difccuer
their hypccrine. The Euangehit faith that their vnfaithfulncs, when asit was
asyethiddcnfiomothcrswasknovvnetoChrift ; and that not fo much for lis
fake, as that wee may learne not lo iudge before wee know the truth of matter?.
Forin that ChrilUnewit from the beoinning, this was piopcr to his dniinitic!
Our condition is otherwifc : for bccaufe wee know not the heartes, wee mull
fufpcndeouriudgcmcntvntillgodhnesdcebtwiayiiftifcby outward hgncs,
andfotheirccmay bciudged by hisfruitcs.*

<f y ^fid hefaid, therefore hauelfaidt ynto you, that no man can (cme ynto mt yn-
Jtffe itfl)all be giuenhim 9fw>yfather.

66 Jfier tfiat many ofhis difettles Vfent hacl^ard^neither did th^ tralke any ion*

^ertfithhim*

6J Therefore lefusfaidynto the trvelke, willyen alfo goe away ?

68 Therefore Stmon Teter anfwered hun^ Lord ynto whom (fall rte goei Thou hafi

the words ofeternal! life,

6^ »AndweehaucheUeh(dy and know that thou art Chrifie the Sonne ofthe lisdnu
God?
70 leftisanfwtredthtin , hauenoti chofenjcutrtelue, andone efyou is a Di'

uell}

7

1

For hefpal^ ofJudas Ifcariot thefoum ofSimonfor hee was absut to betray higt^

akhottghhewas one ofthe twelue^

6^ Therefore haue 1 faide . Hec tellcth vs againc that fayth is a very

rare and fingular gifte of the holy Ghoflc , Icaft wee fhouldc marteylr.

wc
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vvethinkethusw'.t!tourfclues,li .wcviitheth.nthenrcucrpirtcfneworM

doth reicd their faliution? Thcrfore Chrift alligncih the caiile why the f.iih -

fullarefofcw, bccnife no m.iii commcth vnto faith by his ovvneqticknes of

Wittc ; for all men arc blinde vnt;l! they be illumiiiatcd by the fpirice of God :

ar.d ther;.f3rc they oncly ire made pert,i!<ers of fo ^reac a good thing, whome
Gad doth vonch'afe to n)akc partakers t'icrcof . For ifthisgrnce were com-

mon to all men, then iLoulJc mention be made hereof in this place behdes the

matter outofrcafon.ForwemnftmarlceChriii his drift thatthciearenotma*

nywhobcleeuc t'.cGofpt!!, I ecaufc futhproceedcth fromtliefccretreiie'a-

tionofthefpirit alone. Hee vieththe word^^/we forthat whi^hhefaid before,

dr^'coi Whereby hee meancth that God hath none other caufc to draw vs,

lauc onely bccauf-'hc fauourvth freely and of his owne accord. For no maime

docth utt-inevnto that by his owiieinduflry, which wcobtainc by the gift and

grace of God.
66 .4fti rthnt m.viy ofthe difci^les. The Euange!i :1 dcclareth now what great

perturl at;on did follow that Sermon. This is a very Orange and horrible mat-

tefj th.u fo mcrcifull and gentle an inuiiing of Chrift, could effrange the minds

ofm.my, cfpcdally thofe who had giiien him their names bef.u'ejand vvcrefuch.

familiar difcipUs of his. But this example is let before vs asaglaiTe, wlicnn we '

may fee, what great wickednes, frowardnes,,& vnthankfullnes there is in the

worl k which findcthmatterwhereat to Humble eucntheplaine way, Icait it.

flioulde come vnto Chnfle, ls\ a'ny would fay that it had bcene better that no
fuch talkc had becne raoued, which was vnto many a caufe of failing away • but

we mulfthinkcfarrcothcrwife. For ic was tequifite that that which was fore

-

toldc of Chrifte fl;ouId appeare in his dodrine, and itmuft now daily appearc :

namely, hee is a ftone ofoffence. As for vs wee mull fo temper our dodrine,

that we ofl^"end none through our fault So much as in vs lieth we mufl kecpe

all . Finally, wee n;ufl beware leafl by fpcakingvnaduifedly we- trouble the

ignorauand weake : yet caimewecneucrtikero good hecde, butthatthc

doctrine ofChrift is vnto many an occalion ofoffence : bccaufc the reprobate

being e,iuen ouer vnto deftrudion , doefuckc poyfon out ofmofl wholfomc

mcatc, andgalloutof honnie . The fonne of GOD knew well what
was profitable .* yet wcefce that hee dothnotcfcape but hee offendeih many
o; his.

Therefore howfoeuei many doe deteft pure dodrine, yet is it not lawfull to

fuppreile the fame. Onely let the teachers of the Church remember Paule his

admonition, that the word of God ought rightly to be cur5and then they mufl

goc forward couragioufly through all maner of Ifumbling blocks. And if fobeit

it chaunce that many dee fall away , let the word of the Lord bee neucr a whit

the Icfle fauourie in our mouthes, becaufe it doth not pleafe the rcprobate/or

they are coo dainiie and fainthearted , whom the falhng away of many doth

lb pierce, that they begin alfo to faint whenthcfe men tall. When the Euan-

gclifladdeththat thtyvalk^dnuhngerwithChrifi^ hismcaningis, thattheirre-

uohing was not full :bu: that they did oncly with dr.awthemfeUics from kee-

ping company with Chrifl.

Yetdothhccondcmneihcmasrcuolts Whence wemAylearnc that wee
caa-
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cannot goc a footes breadth backward, but that there ftayeth for V5 the flccpc
downeiall pf vnfaithfull deniall.

^

6y Therefore lefusfajtJjynto the twelue* Bcccaufc the Apoftlcs faith miohc
be fore (hakcn,when as they fawe that there did ontly rcm.iine fuch a ftw ofVo
many, Chrifl turncih his talkc vnto them : and teacheth that there is no caufc
why they (hould lu&er themfelucs to be carried away with the lightneffc Sc inl,

conftancicofothermen.ForwhenashcaskethihemwhcthertheyalfovTould
depart or noj he doth it to confirme their faith. For whileft that he fetteth him-
felfc before them, with whom they may remaine, he doih alio exhort the , that
they doe not adioyne themfeUics vnto the reiioltes. And truly iffaith (\.a\\ be
grounded in Chriil, it (hall not depend vpon men, neythcrfliall it cucr qua.le,

although it (iuWCec hcauen and earth goc together. Wee muft note the circum.
ftance,that Chrift being depriued of all his Difciplcs almoil, doeth onely re-

tainc twcliie, as Efay 6. 1 6, was commanded firft to binde the tcltimonic,and
fcalethe law iiuhe difciplcs. Euery one ofthe faithful! is taught by fuch exam>
J[>\cs to follow God, although he haue ncuer a cooipanion.

58« Therefore SJmonVeteranfwcredhim. Simon anlwereth in this place , as

els where, in the name ofthem all, becaufc theythought all the fame,raue one -

]y that in ludas there W'^s nofinceririe. Furthermore, there are two members
ofthisanfwere. For Peterllicwcth a caufe why he together with his brethren

doth reft vpcn ChriO : becaufe they percciuc that his dcdrineis wholcfome &
liiielyri'.tothcm- Secondlyheconfrfl'eth, thif¥/hithcrfoeuerthey goc when
as they haue left him, there remaincth nothing but death When as heefayth,

thewords o/Z/fe, the geaetiuecafe is pur in fteed ofthe adiund, which is comon
amongefttheHebrewcs, Furthermore,thisisanexcellent commendation of

the Gclpell in that it miniibeth vrito vs eternallhfe. As Paul doth telhfie that R<5rn«M&.

it is the power oi God vnto faluaticn vnto cuery one which bcleeucth . The
lawe truly contcincth life* but becaufe it denounceth the guiltincs of eternall

death vnto the tranfgreflbrs, it can doe no other thing but kill. Life is of-

fered vs in the Gofpell after a farre other fort, namely whilelt th. t God doth

reconcile himfelfe vnto vs freely, in not imputingourfinnes. And Peter fpca-

kethno common thingehcere concerning Chrilt,when as heefayth that hee

hath thex^ordesofeurndlllife : but he nfcribcth this vnto him,as propertohim.-

whereupon folowcth that fecondthingjwhich I touched of late, fo foone as

weare once departed from Chrifl, there remayneth nothing eucry where fauc

death. Wherefore there remayneth certaine deilrucftionforall ihofe who

beino not content to haue him to be their mailter, doe flie away vnto mens in-

uentions.

6^ ^ndwehAuebeleened. Theverbesarccf thepreierperfcatenfe,but they

maybe refolued into the prcfcnt tcnfe; but this doeth not much bclongc vnto

the fenfe. Furthermore, Peter doth briefly comprehend the lumme of fayth in

thefe wordcs. But it fcemeth thatthis cofefTion doth but a little .ippcrtaine vnto

theprcrentmattcr-.forthequeftionwasmoucaconcerningthceaungofChnlt

his flcOi. I .infwere, althouoh the twclue did not by and by comprehend what

-

foeuerChrifl taught, yet is Kfuflficientth.it according to their nr.almenrurc of

faith they confclTchiHito be the authouroffaluatioio, & doc iubmit themfelucs
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vnto him 'n aU ihiages The wirtk .^c/ee^W ispLiccci in t'le form.T place, bc-

caufethe obc.litaceoff.iith is the beginning o true vnderihiidiiig: yea faith ie

Telfe is indeede the eye ofthcmiiide. But i-nmeJiitlya'ter is added knowledge

which dti'\inguidieth faith fro n erronioiisand falfe opmions For the Turkes,

the Iewes,aadthe Papiftcsdoebelceiie -but they know nothing, nc yet vndcr

Hand any thing. But knowledge is annexed vnto faith : bccaufc wc know ccr-

tuneiy andvndoubtcdly the trjeth ofGo i , not as humane fciences arc appre-

hended ' but whilclt that the fpir te feaUth it in our hcartes.

70, U(-As anftpcredihem. Seeing that Chrift anfwcreth thcnn all, wee gather

bereSy,thatthcyrp3keallbythemouchof Peter. Furthermore Chrift: doth

in this place furni:h and art-ne the eleucn Apoftlcs, againftthe newe olfencc,

which was now at hand. This had becnc a grccuous engine of Satan to (hake

their fiith , fceingthey were brought vnto Co fmall a number : but the fall of lu-

dasniij^hthaue vttcilydifcouragedtheFn. For feeing that Chrift e had chofea

that holy number, who would hauc thought that there could any thing bee ta-

ken away from the integritic thereof ? Therefore this admonition is as much
as if he fhouid hauc faydj You areonely tweluc left of a great companic. If the

vnbeleife ofmany hath made your faith to quaile, prepare your fclucs vnto a

newe coaibate .• for this band, though it be but a fmall one, (hall yet be lefTe by

one man. In that Cbrilifiyth tliat he chofctwelue, it is not re: erred vnio the

cternallcounfcilofGod (fordoubtledeit cannot bccthatany ofthofe fhouid

fall away who are predcftinatc ffito life ) but Ctdn^j, that they were chofen vn-

to the office ofthe Apoftlefliippe it was mcete that they Ihould excell others ia

godhncftc and hohncflc of life . Therefore he put cholen in fteede ofexcellent,

and thofc which werefeparated from the common fort, hademll. It is quefti*

onlcsthac his meaning was to make ludas moft dcteftablcby this name« For

they are dcceiued that doc extenuate the crucltic ofthe word; and trucly we can

notfufficiently deleft thofc that doc difallowfo holy an office. Thofc tea»

chers are called Angels who d oe execute their embaflage Ww'll .Therefore he is

worthily counted a Diiicll, who being admitted into fuchan honorable order,

doth degenerate through his vnfaithfulncire.' andwickedncs. Thereis alfoa-

notherreafonwhy Goddothfuffervstovfemorelibcrticagamflth^rcprobate

and wic'ted miniftcrs of Satan, then againft any other ofthe common forte of

men. Wherefore ifa diuelilliftiriedoethdriiie them, and mooue them, who
were chofen to be paftours, that they become like vnto bruitc beaftt'S, & mon-
iters, the dignine ofche order ought to bee fo farre from waxing vile , bccaufc

of this, that it may rather be comended vnto vs> feeing that ruchcruclircucngc

doth follow the profanation thereof,

71 ^ndhefffakeoflttda<. Although luuas his owne confciencc did accufe

him, yet doc we nor reade that he was moued : fo dull arc hypocrites, that thejr

doc not fecle their woundcs: and their faces are fo hard before men, that they

doe no( doubt copreicire chcmfvlucs before the very bcft«

Chap, 7



Chap.y,

1 A T^ 'tftfr thtft thingti lefus walked in CaliUe ifsr he ^9uld mt ¥(mIP^ in U*
j\dea becaufs the Unetfought to kfllhim,

2 ^nd an holy day ofthe Uwet vrai at hand^ thefafening ofthe Talerracles^

5 Therefore hisbrtthrenfaid ynto him,got hence andgoe int9 lurie, that thy dif,
ciples may alfofee thy wcrJ<^s, "which thstt doefi,

4 For no man doth any thing infecrete, and he himfelfe fethfth to he l^oyine : ifthoH
doefi thtfe thingesf)ew thy felfe ynto the world,

% Tor ntither did his hrtthren beltcue inhim

6 Therefore lefus faid rnto them, my time is not yet come : hutyourtinte is alwaytt
t^ad/,

7 The \»orlde cannot hateyot* : hut me it hateth iecaufe Jteflife ofit, that the vorkj
thereofare euilL

8 Cosyot* yp ynto thisfeaji : Igoenot yp yet ynto thisfeafi, hecaufemy time is not

yetfulfilled.
-^

t ^ndhe vcalked. The Euan^clift as itfcemcth doth not fct Jownc the whole
liyftoric in orclcr,but doth gather out of diucrs tirues fuch things as were wor-
thie tobc rcmembred, Hee faithhcre that Icfus was conuerlant for a time ia

Gahlcc, becsufe he had no fafe abiding place amongil the Icwes. Ifany man
doe thinke it an abfurd thing, that Chrift fought lurking places, who was able

VTiih his beck to breakc and make voyde all thcendeuours of his enemies : wc
may cafily anfvscr J namely,that being mindfull ofthe perfon which was oiucii

him by his father, he would keepc himfelfe within the boundcs ofman .
" For Phil.i.r.

hauing taken vpon him the peifonofmanj he abnfed himfelfe, vntill fuch time

as his father f"hou'd lifthim vp« Therefore he efchcweth dangcrafter thema-
ncrofmen. Ifany man obicd, feeing that hcc knew that the time of his death
wasappointed before, therewasijocaufc why hee il^ouldflie; that former an-
fwerc doth aUoagree with this fitly. Foiheebchaucdhimfclfcisamanrubiccft

to perils : wherefore he ought not to burft in into the middcft of dangers. It is

not for vs to markc, in entring into dangers, what God hath determined with -

himfelfe concerning v$ : butwhathe commandeihandptefcribcth, wh.uour
dutic doth exnd and require, how we may lawfully lead our life. Tut Chril^c

did fo auoyd dangci s, that nc iwithftanding hee turned net r.n hayres bi e.'.dth

aiide fi'om the courlc of his office, for to what end (eiucthfaft:ieofli/e, fauc

onely that wc may fc rue the Lord/ Therefore wee mufl alwaycs'jcwjrc that

wee loofenot the caufes ofliuing for life . And in thnt the difpifcd corner c-f

Galilee doth lodge Chnfl,whom luric cannot away with, wee doc liCreby k e

and pcrceiue,thatGodlinesand the feareofCod do not ahvayesappeare in t!ic

principall places ofthe Church.
X ^nd the feaft day . Although I afErmc nothinrc

,
yet itislikcfy

iliat this chaimccd in the fcconde ycaic after Chriilc his Ba^ tfme ,

JL 4 ^^
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It skilleth not at this time tofpeakc any more ofthis fc.ift day, whcrcofthe E-
uangeliftmakcth mention A/ofcsdecIareihtowhat cndcand vfc jtwascom-

matindcd, Lcuit. zj 54. nimely, thai by that yearcly rite the lewes might re-

member, that their fathers I lued forty yeares vndertentsvvhen asthey wanted

houfes,thatbythismeancs th y might celebrate the grace of their dthuerancc.

Wee haue faid before that a double Cuufe did moouc Chrift to come vnto leru -

filem vntothefeaft dayts: namely, bccaiirebtingfubiedtothclawthat hee

mighcrecice-DC vsfroaiihc bcndagc thereof, hee would orr> it no point ofche

obferuation thereof: andrecondIy,bcc:uUhe had better opportunitic offered

to preach the G pf''<;l •;; fuch ;n e:£traordinary aiTemblv'and multitude ofmen,

ThcEuangeiififauh that Chnit did To reft apart in Galilee, asifhewouldaoj

liauc coir.c to Icrufalem.

^ Thertfore his brethrenfaU ynlo hint . Vnder this word doe the Hcbrcwcs

comprehend allkinsfolkesandalyantcs ot what degree foeucr they bee. Hee
faith that Chi i'-l was mocked of them, bccaufe that he did lie hid in the obfcure

place of Galilee. Notwithllanding it may bee doubted whethcrambition did

mouethem or no, tode(ire,that Chrill might become famous. Although wc

gran: this^ yet it ismanifeft that they do cotcmptibly niockc him, becaulcthcy

doc thinkc thai he dealeth not according to reafon and counrdh yea ,they calt

foohlhnedc in his teeth, bccaiife when as hee would be fomething.diftrufling

himfelfehe dare not come abroad,thut he may beleene of men.When as they

lay, that th^difciples may alfofte, they doe noionely fpeskcoftliofe who wcrc

continually v\iih him :' but ofthofc whom hee would gather to himfcjfc euery

where out ofthe whole nation. For they adde aft rrward, thou wilthc knownc

oFall mcH,and in the mcane feafon thou lyefl hid. Ifthou doefi thefethinges, that

is, ifthou doefldcfireluch honour, that all men mnyfpeake of thee, make all

men to looke vpon thee They fet the world ngainft a few mcn,amongft whom
he lined without honor.There may alfo another fcnfc be gathered out ofthcfc

words, Ifthou doert thefe thingcs,that is, fct-ing that thou art endued with fo

great power,that thoupurchaftft fame vnto thy felfe w.th myracles,loofe them

not.ForwhatroeuerisgiuenthecofGodthoufpendeftithereinvaine,wherea$.

there are ro fit witne&cs and judges. Here we fee how great the llackneflc of

men is, in confidcring vpon the workcs ofGod : for Chnfics kinfmen wouldc

neucr haue fpoken thus, vnlelTe they had troden vnder foote the plentifall tefti -

monies o^ his diuinc power, which they ought to haue receiued & reu reneed

with great admiration. Tha: which we hcarc in this place ofChrift falleth out

daily, thatnci]jhboursdoe more difquiet the children of God then ftrangersj

fortheyarcinftrumcntsofSathan to prouoke thofc fomtimcs vnto ambition,

fome times vnto couetoufnes, whodcdrc to ferue God purely, fincercly, and

faithfully. ButwhenasChriftdothdriueawayluchSathansjhetcachethvs by

his example,that wee muft not grant the foolilh petitions ofour brethren*

5 For neither did his brethren 4 Hecreby wee gather howc little car-

^ nali kindred docth auaile ; for the fpiritc markcih ChriHc his kinsfolkes

t^***?'^^ withacontinu.ill markc of infamic , inihatbeingconuinced with{o ma-
^ ^^*

''^*ny teftimoniesof workesjtheydidnot thcnbcleeue . Therefore as Paule

imh^ whofo<(icT dvth wifi) to (pte md^ed in ChriJI Ut him hee 4 new (reatttre. For they

whe



vpon the Gofpeieflohn. ^jap. jl , ^p
V\'ho atiaia ihemfelnes wholy to ferue God,arc vnto Chriftc in flced offather
mother and brethren. Whe:(fore the lupcrHitioncf the Papiftsisfo much the
more ridiculous, who [eiting apartall othcrjdoe onely extol] the honoiH- of the
bloud in the virgin Mary; as ifthe woman was not reprehended by Chrift him-
rcltc.whichcrytdoutotihemiddelt o( thccompany,B/.j(/,^,i^/;,K,;^^,^;^,^^ Luk.ii. 27
ba^e thee, and the papi which oaut theefucl^.^ox Chrilt anrwcrcdjiy^^;, rather blef^
fed are they that htAre thepcvrd of God.

6 Mj' time ii»otyet come . Some doc falfly cxpcunde it of the time of his
<Ieath. Forhe fpcckerhofthctimeofhisioiirncying. And he doth tcftifie that
heediftereth from his kinsfolkes in this, becaiife they may freely and without
fearegoe abroad in the fight of the worldc at allhoures becaulc theyhsuc.he
world to their friend, but he himfelf is afraid becau.'e the world hareih him. By
thefe wordcs he giucth them to vnderftand, that they giuehim counfcll amiflc
concerning amatterwhich they knew not Secondly he prooucth that they are
altogether carnal!, whenashclaiihthatiheworldcannot hare them. For the
peace of the world mull bet: redeemed with wicked confentvmo vices and all

inancrofeuill.

7 But meithatethjfccaufe 1 teJfifie.Thz world is taken in this place for the men
who arc not borne againe,who retoine their owne nature. Therefore whofo:
cuer arc not begotten againe as yet with the rpiriie,Chrilfc pronounce th them

.

to be his aduerlanes. And why?becaufc he t ondcinncih their workes. And if
fobeit we flay our fellies vpon Chriil his iudgcment, we muft needesgranr that
the whole nature ofman isfo corruprj& petucrfe,that there can noiioht thing,
no finccrethingjHogood thing pioceed thence . Bcliolde why any of v$ doth
pleafchimlclfejlolongasheabidcth at home with himlelfe.

Now Chriiic faith that he is hated, becaufe he doth teiiifie thatihe workes

.

ofthe world aie eudl. He giueth vs to vndcrfland that the Gofpell cannot bcc
rightly preached, butthatthe whole world muH bee cited guilty before Gods,
judgement feate, that by that meants it may hee trodcn dcrvne, and that fleih

and bloud niay bee brought to nought, accoiding to that, when thefpirit Ihall

come, hefhallreprooue the world otfinnc. We do alfolearne here, that there Ioh.i^'3
is fuchpndcbred in men, thai they doe flatter thtmfcluc sin thtir vices. For
doubtlcfl'e they would not Wwixe angry, when asthey are reprehended, vnlellc

btingblinded with too much loueotthemfelues they did flatter themfeluts in

their owne vices; yea,pride and arrogancie are the mofl deadly and thcchicfelt

of all the vices which are in man. I tisthefpiritealonc which makcthvsmeeke
and gentle, to fuffer our felucs to be reprehended, and fo confcqucntJy to oficr

.

our ftlues to be flaine with the fword o^ the Golp ell.

p ^nd whin he had/aid thefe th'inges yntothem heeahoade in GeUlee.

1o wJjeu hit brethre weyegme yp^then weat he hintfclfe y nto th tftaji alfo n»t •fer>^

iy hutas it wereperiuilie.

. 1 1 Therefore thelevpesfoft^ht him on the hely day. and they/aid, vhert is he f

IX ^ndthereyfayWuchmHrmurin^concerninghiminthe ccmpanies -.fcmefaide bee

is^ood^and otherfomefaid) ?(«stjy, but he fednteth the multitude*

35 TiSt^-
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Ij T^tVithfiMiding «• maf> ff*l^ of>«nly ofhim,forfeare of the lewet,

g HeahoadeinGalitee. Hccre the Euangeliftfctteth before our cycs on the

one fide the kinsfolkes ofChrift, vrho a(rcr the common cuftomc make a (hew

of the worHiip ofGod : yet neuenhelcflc they arc fricndes with the wicked, &
thcrfore they walke without fenre. On the other fide he fetteth before vs chritt

who bcinehared of the world, came pfiuily into the cittie, vntili fuchtimeas

the neceflitie of his office di J compel! him to ilvew himfclfe openly. And if fo-

bcit there is nothing more n-iferablethen to be pulled ar-ay from Chri(l,ac-

curfed be that peace which coitcth fo de.ire,thatwe mufl renounce Chrift.

ti Therefori the Itves Herewc muft conhderm what ifate the Church did

ftand. For the! ewes did at that time gape after the promifed redemption, as

heme hungry : yetwhen Chrift appeareth vnto them they Ibnd in doubt,herc

-

upon did arife that confufed muriiiuring, & diuersfpcaches, In that they mut-

mur prinily it is a figne ofthe tyrannic which the priel>s had taken to thefelucs.

Truly it is an horrible example, thatfec ing there was but that Church only vpo

the earth , there fhall bee fct before vsherc a confufed and disfigured difcrder.

Tbeywhogouerncinfteedcoflhepheardes doe keepc the people vnder with

fearc and tcrrour, in the wholcbody there is filthy waftnefle and dolcfulldif.

iipation.
i . i i .

By the lewcshecvndcrftamleth the common fort, which being now accii-

ftoraedtohtareChniUorthefpaceoftwoycarcs,dothfeekchim,wbenashe

appeareth not according to his common cuftome. For when as they fay vphere

is he} They fpeake ofa knownc man : and yet notwithftanding this word doth

(hew that they were not carncftly afftdioned hitherto, and that they ftind al-

wares in doubts
, « i i i r i.t

iz MuchmHrmttrin^* He giucthvsto vnderftand,thatwhererocuermendii

affemblcthcmfclues in companies (as it fallcth out often in great aflemblies)

therepafTedfecrerfpecchcsconcerning Chrift. ThedilTention whcreofmcn-

tion is made in this place, doth dcclare,thattherc be diuers iudgcmcnts ofmca

concerning Chrift, eucn in the middcft ofthe Church. And as weeare not a*

fraid to receiue Chrifte who was condemned long agoe, ofthe moft part of his

nation : fo wc muft be armed in fuch fort, that we be not troubled with the dif-

fcntion which raigncth at this day.

Againe we may feehow great the rafhnes of man is in matters appertayning

vntoGod. They would not haucbeenefoliccntiojs in any I'mallbufines: but

f>fooneastherearircthaqueftionconcerningthcSonnof God and his holy

Joftrine, they doe by and by iudgc rafhly. Whereforewe muft keepc fo much

the greater moderation^ Icaif we doe rallily condemne our life with the eternal

truth of God. And if fobcit the world count vsdeceiuers,letvs remember that

thefc are Chrift his markcs, fo that in the mcane feafon we doe indeed declare

that we Ipeakc the truth. Furtheimore,this place Ihewcth, that in a great multi-

tude, euen whereas the body it felfe is confufed, there are alvvaycs (omcwho

thinkcwcll:but thefcfewwho are fobcrmindcd, arc oucrrun ofmany that arc

mad.
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I j. ?^tvc>lth,^ardt»rrm man fpaheopeAy, Hec calleth the cheifr c>dnernourt

Icwesin thiiplacc.inwhofcfowerthegoucrnemcnc was. They did fo hate
Chrift. that they futfcred no wor.i to be Ipokcn on either part.- not becauic it
grecucd themto hnue him flauadcrcd ; but bcecaufc they thought that it vxas
the beftwAytobunehisnamcby forgctfiilnellc. Sothecnciricj of the rnieth
afrci that they haue tiyed,^ thty cannot prcuailc by their cnu if ic,thty woulJ
criicinothjngmorejthen that the reraeinbrarce thereofmay bcdippiclled- &
this is all they goeabcut. In that bccingbro4ightvnder with fcare thcv ktcpt
lilence, that w.is ahov^ethcr tyraiinicaU, as I hauc fayd before. For as vnbridc-
Icd hbcrtie hath no place in the cftatc ct [he Church,when as it is well ordered
(o when ns .illlibenic is kept vndcrwith fearc, that no man darefiy any tliine
itisaniortmifcrablceltate. Thcpowerof Chiilt did appcarctobce fo much
the more exCvlJcnt.and wondei full in thatgetting an audience araongft his ar-
med enemies,andthcirfurious hatred, and infuchafcarcfuil'-'oucrnmcnt he
«jid defend thciriuh (as they fay) with open mouih.

-14 ^nd tpUn halfe the holy day was pa/^, lefttswent ypf>e into the Temple ani
taught,

I y jiud the levies Vfonderedfaying^h^wk^aavfeth this man Uarningfeting he neuer
learned ?

1 6 Jefm anfxotved them Andfayd^ My doftrine is not mine, but his thatftnt mee.

1

7

Ifany man will doe hit wi ll^hejhall k^oxv ofthe dedrtne^ whether it be dfQoJt
«r Ifpeake dfmyfelfe*

1

8

Hee thatfpeaketh ofhimfelfeyfeeksth his o^ne glory *, and het that feck^eth the

glory ofhim thatftnt him, this manfpeali^eth the truth and there it no ynrtglTteoufneJJ'e in

him,

ip Did not Mofesgiueyou theUWj and »one ofyou doth the Ixw } why daeyefeeltM

to k^U mee i

14 Hewentyp into theTemple, Now'we feethatChiin didnotfo fearejt^jt

he fayled in his duety . For this VYis the canfe ofhis taryingjthat he might makr-

his Sermon in the mod famous afTcmbly. Therefore we noay fometimes giuc

place to danger, butnoopportunitieof well doing muft beomitted or ncglc-

Aed. In that hccteachtth in the Temple, hec doth thisaccordmgtothe aun-

cient order and cuflomc. For when as God commaun Jed fo many cercmonicf

he would n'::t haue his people to bee occupied m cddc and vaine lighres ontly^

And that the -.commoditic might appearc , it was requifite thatthcdo^rinc

iliouldbccioyncd with them. By this mcancs outward rites, are hneryiaiagti

of (pirituall ihinges, when as they haue their forme our ofthe word ofGOD,
And nowbccaufcthe Prieftt«werc almoitdumbe, and the Scribes did corrupt

the pure do(2nnc vviththcii Icauen, and falfe glo(Ies,ChrilUooke vpon him the

office ofteachin^.- and that for good caufes.fceing that he W.15 the cheifepricft

:a$ he doth flionly afteraffirmc, that hce doth take m hand nothing but at hit

fathers commandement.

I J AndthelemsmarHtiUd, They arc dccciucd who ihinkc that Chrine
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his talke was fo picked5that it wa? greatly liked of. For the T e A-es ^o»{o wonder

that they take an occalion to defpife him therefore. For fuch i> the vnthankful-

nes ofmen,that they doe alwaycs wilhngly find matter to erre in eitecming the

workesofG O D. IfGod doeworkebyordinaricmeancsjandby acommon
Vray ( as they fay) thefc meanes which appcarc vnto the eyes,doc hinder vsiikc

vailcs from feeing the hand ofGod, therefore we acknowledge nothmg then,

but that which is humainc.

But and ifthevnwontcd power ofGODdoeappcareabouc both the order

ofnature, and the meanes which arcconimonly knowne,we are ailonied, and

that paflcth away as a dreame which lliould haue mousd all our fenfes through

ly. For ( which is ourpride ) wee make no account ofthat, the rcafon where-

ofdoth not appeare.This was a maruailous token ofthe grace and puwer of

<jod, that Chrilt being taught ofno raaifter, didyet notwithftanding cxcell

-in the excellent knowledge of the Scripture: yea, he that was neuer a fcholler,

was a molUxcelient teacher and mairtcr. And for this caufc do the Icwes de-

fpife the grace ofGod, becauleitdothexcecdethcircapacitic. Therefoebe-
ingadmoniflied with this example , let vs Icarnetovfe greaterreuerenccin

weighing the woikcs of God, then we are wont.

15 Mydoclrmeismtmine. Chiifttcllcth the Icvi^es that that which was
vntothem an offence, is rather a ladder jwhichoughc to cany them vp to be*

hold the glory ofGod, as if he (huld fty ;When as you fee a teacher that is not
trayncd vp in the fchoolc ofmen, jconfelfe that hee is taught of God. For the

hcaucnly father would therfore rather haue his fonnc to come out ofa carpen-
ters (hop, then outofthe fchooles ofthe Scribes, to the ende the beginning of
ihc Gofpeli might be more famous leall any man ihould thinkc ihatit was for-

ged vpon the earth : or lead any man lliouldc faigne that manne is the authour
thereof. So hktwife Chrifl did choofe to himfclfe ignorant men and idiots to

be his Apoftlcs,and he fuffercd them to continue in grofl'e ignorance j. yearec

that being taught in one moment, he might bring them forth as new men,and
confcqucntly as angels which came downe from heauen. In the meane feafoa

Chrilt fViCweth from whence we muft fct the authoritic ofthc fpirituall doftrin

namcly,from God alone. And whereas he dcnieth§ the dodrine which is his

fathers, »s his, he hath refpejfl vnto the capacitie ofthe auditorie therein , who
had no higher opinion ofhim, but that he was a man. Therefore by a concef-
fion or graunting he fuflcrcth himfclfe to be rhoughtfo to differ from the father

ihatnotwithftandinghcefpeakcth nothing, but thatwhichheecommaunded.
The fumme is, that that which hec teacheth in his fathers name , is not mans
neither did it proceed from man, that it may bee freely contemned. Wee fee

With what argument he winneth authoritie to his doif^nne ; namely , by refer .

:rin^ it vnto God the author thereof Wee fee alfo by what right and reafon hec
dchrcth to be heard : namely, bccaufe hee isfcnt ofhis father to bee a teacher.

Therefore it is meete that he haue both ihefe, whofocuer doth take vppon him
«hc office of teaching, and will be beleeued.

3 7 JfaHymanwilL A prcucntion which cuucth ofcontrary obicdionj.

For
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For feeing that he had there manyaduerriricsj ciicry man might cafily mur-
mur againft him, why docft thou tell vs ofthe name of God, from vvhomc wee
doe net acknowledge that thou earned ? Why doclt thou tnforce vpon v s that

principle ( which \\e doe not t;rant vnto thee) that thou teat htit nothing but

that which he commaundcth thee? Therefore Chrik gathcrcth here that riohc

iudgcmcnts^oth flow from tliefearcof God, and reucreiice: therefore if they

had their mindcs framed vnto the fcare or God, they fiioiild cai'ily know whe-
ther that bee true or no which he preacheth. Whereby he touchcth them alfo

by the way.Forhowcommtih itiopalle that they cannot c'iiccrnc, faueonelv

becajfe tliechicfe point of vndeiftandingfaileihthem: natr.ejy, godlip.esjaii'd

t'.edelirctoobcyGod ? Thislentcnccis chicHy tobcr.otcd, Sachanlic^hin

waiteforvscontinu.illyjandhefcftethrnareson ciiery fide, thathemay t.ikc

vsbyfubtiltie. In this place Chrift atmeth vs very well to take heed, thra wee

may nciier be fubied: to hisleducings : namely, if we be ready toobcy GoJ, he

w illnnt fatic vs, but will lighten vs with the li2,ht oi his fpir;t, that wee may bee

able todifcerne betw^ne truth and lying.

Thercforcthcre is nothing which hindreth vs fromiudging aright , [i\.\z on-

ly becaufc wc are vnapt to be taught and ftubborne,andwe arc luli ly puniHied

forourhypociiiie, (o often as Satlun doth delude vs. SoMofestelleth vs, ^
that when asfalfe Prophets arife, we are tempted and prooued of the Lord: be- ^^"^' ^ Z*l •

caufe they {hall ncucr be decerned that fliall be of a right heart . Hereby itap-

pcarcth how wickedly and ioohllily manymen do keepe backe tht'fclt.'cs from

all ftudie and delirc to Icarne with this feare , whilefl thatthcy arc afraid leafl

theyihoulderre: asif itwcrefpokenin vame, knocl\ and njhallbee opened yuto
^^^^

•yow*. But let vs rather not doubt but befully perfwaded that the fpiruc ofdif- '
'*

cretion is giuen vsjto be oiu* contmuall guide, ifwe be wholy giucn to fcrue &
obey God. Ifother men be difpofed to crre, they fhall at length perccuie how

vaine the cloakf s and colours ol their ignorance are. And truly wholoeucr doe

doubt at this day, andhad rather nourilhtheirdoubting,thcn cither by reading

cr hearin-- earneilly to inquire where the truth of God is, wc fee tha t thefc mrn
doecartlellycomemneGodingcnerallprinciplcs. One man will fay that hce

praycthrorihtdcadjbccaufediUrulfinghisowncw.t hec darcrotcondcmrc

that which wicked men did inucnt concerning Purgatory : In the meanc fca-

fon he Will sraunthimftlfe liberty to play the v\horcmonger. Another mannc

will fay th^fhe hath not wit enough to diffinguilhbctweenc the pure doe'rnnc

ofChrift zn^ the cortupt inuentions ot men : i.i the meanc while he wiiihaue

cnou?,h to f^ ealc and forfwearc.

Finally all thefc men who will hold nothing.who pretend the v.iile ofdoubt-

ing in matters which at this day 3«re called in qucflion, doe bewray their mam

-

fell contempt of God, in matters which arc nothing darke. Thercforcthcre is

nocaufewhywefhould maruellthat thedodrinc ofthc Gofpellisat thlsda/

receiued of very fewc, feeing that the feare of God is f^j rare in the woildc And

m thefc wordesofChrif^c is contained a true definition of God.iues : name-

ly, whenaswearcrcadietofollowthewiUofGod withalJourheart ; which

rfomanaecan doevnlclTeheedocabandonhimreifcinhisowncconcei:.
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Or ifieak^e ofmyfeife . Wee muft note how Chii.Qc woulde hauc vs to indgC

ofeucrytioftrine. For he will hauevs to recciue that without doubting which
isofGod : and doth freely permit vs to refule that which is of mannc« For.

hefettethdowaethismarkeoacly , whereby we may difceracbctweenc the

dodrincs.

1 5 Hee which fptak^th ofhimfclfe . Hec hath hitherto taug^it thftt this is the

onely caule why men are bhnde, becaufe they are not goiicrnrd with the fearc

ofGod : nowheeaddethanothcrmaike in thedodrine it felfe, wherebywee
mayknowwhetheritbemanhis dodrineorGods. Forwh^.t dodrineioeuer

doth fet forth the glory of God, it is holy and diuine ; and what dodlrine foeucr

doth fcrue for the ambition of men, and doth darkcnthe glory of God by ck-

tolljng them, it doth not onely dcferiie no credite,but it ought iharply to be rc-

ieded, Thercforehe niajlncucr crrc that (hall feit before his face the glory of

god to aime at: he flial neuer be dcceiued with the fhcw ofthat which is right,

that niaUtrybythistouchflone,thatwhichis brought in thcnaiue ofGod.Wc
are alfo taught hereby, that no man can faithfully vndcrtake the office of a tea-

cher in the Church, faue onely he who being voideofambition, fliall take this

one thing iahande, with all his mightandaiainetofurthertheglory of God.
When as he faith, that there is no vnrighteoufncfle in him, hec giucth vs to va-
dcrftand that there is no wicked or deccitfull thing in him : but that hec docih
that which becommcth a good and fincere minifter ofGod.

19 Did not Mofei The Euanoelft doth not recite all the wordes ofChrift
in order, but doth onely gather breifly the principall poiatcs of thingcs,

whichappcrtamevntothcfummeof the whole matter . ThcPrieftesand
Scribes were inccnfedagainllhimjbecaufe hee had healed the mannc that was
fickeofthepalfie : they profefled that they did this through zeale of the lawc,

to the ende he may refute their hypocrite, hee di aweth an argument not from
the matter, butfromthepcrfon. For becaufe they do all ofthcmlycencioufly

pamper thcmfcluesin their vice, asiftheyhadncuerknowncanylaw, hecga-
ihereth thence that they are touched with no lou€ or defirc ofthe law. Truly
this defencevTcrcnorfufficienttoprooue the matter: ( foradraitwec graunt

that they did paint their wicked and vniuft hatred with a falfe colour, yet not

withftandingitfoUowcth not hereupon that Chrifl did well, ifhee committed
any thing contrary to the appoinmcnt ofthe law, forwcmuftnotfetthe mit-
tigation ot our fault from other mens offences ) but Chrifte doth in this place

ioyne two members together .* in the former he appealeih vntoihe confciences
ofhis enemies, and feeing that theydidproudlyboaftthatthey were patrons

of the laWjhc pluckcth this vifurc from their face : for hee obiedeth vnto them,
chat they grant themfelues leaue tobreake the law as often as they will: & that

therforc they cared not for the law. Thar done he defcendeth vnto the matter

it felfc, as we Ihall by and by fee • fo that the full and perfect defenceconfilleth

vpon his partes. Therefore the fumme ofthismember is, thatthere is no zealc

of the lawin the defpilers thereof.Whereupon Chrilhnferreth that the Icwcs

a re enforced vnto fogrcatmadncflc by lomcothcrcaufe, whilcftthatthcyco-

jjcttokillhirn , After this fort muftwcc pull out the wicked out oftheir lur-

king dcnnes, asofcenasihcyfetthcmfelucsagainft Codandfoundc dodrinc

faigning
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feigning thnt they doe this vppon a godly a.Tt aion, Thofc thst arc at this Hav
the moft b»t:cr enemies ofthe Gofpclljand ihc moft (lout defenders ofpapiane
thcyhaac nothing wherewith they doe more purchafe fauour tlien this , that
they aremoued with fcrucntnc(Tcof^eiIt:bot and it their hfc be throuohlycx-

fuch brawlers fo giuen ouer vnto all wickednes, lull, coueioufncs, & all mon-
fters ofwickednesj that their life doth cry that they haiie quite forgotten God ?

And now feeing thai they arc not aftiamei to make their boaft of^hc lealc of
God and the Church, they arc to be bridled with this anfwcre of Chrift.

2 The companie anfx9ered andfayd^thm haji a Diuelly yrhofeeketh to k^ill thte

f

2 I lefifs anfweredatidfaydynto them, I hau9 done one work^e, and yte all maru^tle^

1 z
.
Thereforegau e Mofesyou circamcifton (not that it it ofMofes, huP of the fathtrt)

and ye circumcife a man en i/;e Sabhoth day,

rj Ifa man recetue circumcifion on the Sahhoih day, that the la -ore ofMofes may
not be brohenyOreyoK an^ue with me, hecauft 1 hane nude a man all whole onthe Sah-^

both day ?

24; ladgemt actordingin the outwardfught :hutiud»^eri^ht iudtremeni.

20. ThouhafiaDeuill. Iiisasmuch asifthey hadfaydcjthouaitmad. For
itwasacomonfpccchamongfttheUw-SjWhowereexercifcdin thisdodrinc
thatmenarcpollciredofthe dcuill^whcnaschcy gocmid,orwhcn as vnder-
ftanding and rcafon arc taken from them. And truly as light& moderate cha*
fticemets, arc the fatherly corrcdions ofGod : fo when he handclcth rs more
hardly and fliarpcly, he (eemeth notto firikc vs with his hande : but rather ta
vfcthc Deuill as an cxecmioncrorminiftcrof his wrath. But the multitude

chidcth Chriftc with afingle mindc .-fonhecounfelsofthe Pncftcs were not
openly knownc. Therefore thefe foolifli men doe ifcribc it vnto madnesy iiat

Chrift compliincth that they fought to kill him. Hereby we arc taught, that wc
mufttakegoodheedc thatvvegiucnotiudgementvponvnknownc things : but

and if it fall oat that at any time we are condemned raOily ofthe YnskiL^ull^vycc

niuH according to the example ofChnflpacienily put vpiriiuric* .

21 Ihaue done one yx>orl{e. Nowbiddingadue vnto thepcrfons, hcc begin-

neth to intrcat ofthe thing it fclfe. For he Ibcwcth that that myraclc which he

hath wrought isnot repugnant vnto the law ofGod* Tn th^t he fayth th.it hcc

hath done one workc, his meaning is, thathe is accufed oncly ofone crime, or

that he is reprehended foroncworkeonely,bccaufc he had healed a man vp-

on th:^ Sabboih day : and that when as they doe more works ofthe fame iort 01

altogctherlikcvnto thcfe,thcyare not found fault with. For there palfcd no

Ssbboth but there were many infantes circumcifcd in Iiiric. Jjythis example

doth he defend his fa^fl / although he doth not limply re^fon froin the like thmg

butitisacopa'ifon ofthc greater thing & thclelfer Circumcidon &thchca-

hng of the man th.it was f]ckc of the pah^c were like in this , bccatilc tl.ey w. i c

both the worke ofGod ; but Chrifl proucth that this fecond was the more QXf

ccileatjbtxa«rcthc benefit isexteuded vnto the whole mx'i,
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Furthermore, ifhe had cured a manoncly of a corpor.\ll difeafc, the compa-
rilonlhould haue becne nothing worth ;lorcircumcirion which appcrtauicth

to the health ofthe foulc, Ihould be more excellent. Therefore Chrift loyncih

the rpiricuall fruit ofthe miracle with the externall benefit done to the bod/jand

therclore doth worthily prcfcrre the petfed health ofthe man before circum*

cilion. There may be alfo another realV^n of the comparifon ; namely, that the

Sacraments haue not alwayes their forehand effect prefcnt : but Chrift him-

feifc wrought cfteftually in curing the man that was ficke ofthe palfie. But I

rather imbrace that former expoficion .'that the levvcs doe malicicufly and re-

prochfully find fault with that worke, wherein the grace of GO D v^octh HiOrc

plaincly appcare, then in circumcifion, which they^oefo much honour, that

they doe thinke that the Sabboth is not broken by it. The marueiling whereof

he fpeaketh, doth fignifie that murmuring which arofe about the fadto: Chnlf.*

bccaule they thought that he durft doe no more then waslawiiill.

22, Therefore Mifci o^aHeyottCffcumcifon^ 7 heillatineword Ccemeth not

to agree, therefore fome doe take (^/4to«;o) for {diaio,) hat the Grcekccon-
ftrudion is repugnantto their opinion, Theref3rcl doeexpounditmorefiin-

ply, that circumcilion WIS focommaunded,that thevfeofthat figne was ne-

ceffary euen vppon the Sabboths : as ifhee llioiilde fay , that it was fufficiently

(hewed vnto them thereby, that the worfhip ofthe Sabboth is not violate d by

the workcs ofGod,that Chrift may apply the example ofcircumcifion vnto the

prefentcaufe : yet notwithftandinghe vfcth a corredion by and by,when as he
iayth, that Mofes was not the firftminifterofcircumcihon. But this was luf-

ficientforhmi,thatMofes who was fo ftraight an exavftor ofthe Sabboth, did

notwithftanding'-ommaund that infants fhould be circumcifed the ci^ht day,

although it fell vpon the Sabboth day.

24. Indgtnot, Aft er that he had ended his defence, hee vfcth nlfo an cx-
poftulation. becaufe being carried away with wicked a[fedions,they iudge not
according to the thing and the caufc, Circumcifion was reucrenced amongeft
them for good caufes, when as it was done vpon the Sabboth day- They knew
that the law was notto be broken bccaufe theworks of God do agree well to-

gether .-why dothcynotthinkethefameofg work ofChrifljIaue only becaufc

a preiudice concciucd ofthe perfon of Chrift doth pofl'effe their mindes .^ I hcr-

forc there (hall no iudgemcnt be right faue thatwhichniallbegiucnaccording

to the truth ofthe ma- ter. For fo foonc a$ the perfons comcabroad,they turnc

the eyes and fenles of all men vnto them, fo that the truth doth vaniili aw.iy by
and by. As this admonition oughtto be offeree in all caufcs and matters, (o

is it more thenncceffarywhen aswe hauctheheauenlycfodrine in hand. For
there is nothing which happeneth fooner, then that we be cftranged from the
fame with the hatred and contempt of men.

2 ^ Thereftrefome ofthe menoflerftfakrHftide^ Is not this hee rfhom they feek^ to

\iUi

26 jind behold heefptaketh openly,andthey fay nvthin^ to him whether or no dot

tht ritUrsb^ow indeed that this it Chr{fi indeedei

%7 But
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27 S«^ >9ot l^now r^be^ce thh man is i bnt when Chrijifi^all comtm m^nPmll knc^,
WJtnce bee it.

^

28 ThereforeIefuscryedintbeTimple,te4cbiv^, <*ndfayin<ryoubotbknoYvme ^
yeel^HowwhenCilam.andlcamemtofmyfelfeikutheefpeaJ^eth tbc trutb that Cent
mcy xvhomyott k^6)» not*

^

2p But Ik^ow him, becaafs lamcfhim, artdbe hatbfentmee.

J o Thertfire they foyght to takf bim, and no manne layde band on hint, lecau/e hit
hower y»ai notjiet com:.

1 S C'.name ofthe menoflerufalem. Namely fuchc as knewe ofthe lying in
wane ofthc rulers, and which kncwe how greatly Chriftc was hated. For the
common people (sswcfawaliitle before )coi]ntcd this asadicimeor doting.
Therefore chofc who knewe nith what outragious hatred the cheifenilers of
their nation were inccnfed againft Chrift,do not mnruaile in vainc that Chrift
was not onely openly conuerfant in the temple they bccing quiet, but that hcc
did alfo preach freely buahey offend in that, that in a myracle altogether di*
uine, they doe not confider the prouidcnce of GoJ . So carnall men lo often as
thtyfceany itrangeworkeofGod,they maruailcindecde.-but in the meanc
fealon, there commcth no conlideration ofGodspowcr into their mindc. But
it is cur dutic more wifely to weigh the workes of God: efpccially feeing that
the wicked when as they haueaffaycd all thinges. doe notL hinder thelourfc
ofthcGofpell rsihcywouldcdcfirc, wee may furcly thinke that their endc-
woursare void, bccaule God isabie to throw them downe with his hand bec-
ingfct againft them.

27 Bitt vc>e know whence thismanis* Hecrc we doc fee not onely how greatc
the blindnes ofmen iy, when they are to iudge of diuinematters : but that this

vice isalmoftingendrcd inthem , that they hauev^itte enough to lay ftum»
bhng blockes before thcmfelues, that they may r.ot come vnto the knowled<;c

ofthe truth- There doc oftentimes fall out offences through the fubtiltie of Sa
tan,which may driue away mollc men from Chiifte, but and if the way were
plaine and cquall cuery man wciild feigne vnto himfelfe an oflence.So long as

the rulers knew not Chnft, this multitude wouldc haue bcene letted with their

vnbeleife alone." nov%' when as that impcdmientisremoucdtheymuent anew
caufe leaft they fliould come vnto Chrifte, Yea whereas it was meete that they

Ihould be moued with the example ofthe rulers, they arc fo farre from follow-

ing that which is right, that they do willingly ftumhleattiiefirftltcp. Eiien lb

men that haue begun well arc wont to fade by and by in ftich fort ; vnlcde the

Lord do dire(5l their goings eucn vnto the endc. Furthermore, the argument

wherewith they hindcrthemfeluts, IS this. The Prophets haue tcflifieJ tliat

the beginning ofChrift{halbcvnknov\nc; but wet kn-^we from whence this

man came •. therefore he is not to be taken for Chrift, Hocrcby are wee caUj;ht

what a dangerous thing it istoteareinpccces the^crIpturcs,&fo<^orlfequcnt-

Iy Chrift himfelfe, that he may be iudgeJ onely by the halfe of himftife. GoJ
promifedadcliucrcrofthcfeedcofDauid.-buthechallcngcththisofficeeMcry

where vnto himfelfe, as proper to himfelfe. Thcrforc it was rccjuifitcth.itGoti

{houldcbcercucalcdinihe flcfhe, that heemight bcc the Redeemer of his

M Church
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Church. SoMicheasafsigncthihjpbcc where ChriftrnoiiUhee borne. Oitt

cfthet Bethlehem ih.ilUnfe^acaptjiir^th.tthtemiypfierne my people. But in^meii-

arcly he fpeakcth ofan higher c\oi i.; out, & therefore hidden and fecrct. Thefe

mircraWe^ncnjWhilctt chit they r.fiJcclnothi.ii^ in Chrillefauc that which is

fa Jicft to contc.nptjthey doj raihiy i^athei- that he is not he that wis promifed^

Therefore let vslcarne fo to behold Chrift being humble in the flerti, that this

humihtiewhichisde(pi'cdaT>on<,ftthcwickcd, roaycxtoUvsvntohisheincn-

ly ^lory,So that Bethlehem where he {hould haue bcenc borne as he wis man,

fJjnllbcvjKovsasa ^ate through which wc may ^oe in vnto the ;ternall God.

z8 Therefore It fJscryed, Hcc inueighcthwith bitter wordcs agninll their

ralhncSjbefaurcthatpleafiiigthcmlduesprouiy in a falfc opinion, they did

exclude ihemfeluesfrom ihe know'.cdg of the truth As if he ihouM fiy, whiklt

thatyouknowcall thingcs,yuiiki)owcnoth!n?,. And triiely there is no woifc

plague then when as the conhdcnceofthuhttlc knowledgewhich men hauc,

doth mikc them fo drunken, that they doe carelcfly rcicd whatfocucr is con-

traric to their meaning. He Ipcaketh tauntingly, when he fayth, Yee k^if>vi>e mse^

dndyee knoxvfrom whence 1 am^ I came not ofmyfelfc. He fettcth that which is true

agai.ifl the opinion which they hid falfelyconceiued: as ifhee (laouldc fay,

vvhiltfhhat you hint your eyes faftcntd vnpon the earth, youdoealfothinkc

that I am whvjlyfuaefl to thcfethinges:and therefore you coiucmneme as a

bafc ilaitvp: but God will teltifie that I came from hcauen. Therefore how-
focueryoudoereicLlm:, God will indccde acknowledge thuT am his. Hcc
Callcth Godfr«ei:i the fame fcnfe wherein Paul calleth him fiithfull, Iffobeeit

( fayth he ) wee be rnfMihfidt. hee contimeth faithfttll^ he cannot denie himjelfe. For
his dnfcisthis, that there is no whit of the credite oftheGofpell diminidied

howfoeucr the world doe goe about to fupplantit; that howe much focuer the

wicked doe pull from Chrift, yet doth hcc rcmaine pcrfcd : bccaufe the tructh

of Godrcmaincth alwaycsfouidandlikctohimfclfc. Chrift feeththat hecis

defpifed .-hee is fofirre from yee ding thithec doth rather couragiojfly try-

umph dgiinil their maddearrogancie,who fct nothing by hi n. It becomneth
allthefiithfullto bee endewcd with this inuincibleand heroicallftoutueire*

Yea our faith (liallneuer becHrmc anditable, vnlctTeirfctli.jhtby the fro-

wardncsof the wicked when as they arifea^ainft Chrift And it doth cfaeci«

allybccone godly tcichcis trafting to this ayde, to goeforcwardc in defen,

ding found dod.ine, although the whole world fay nay. So lercmle cdlcth

GOD hispromiferandreucngcr, becaufehecu condemned as a deceiuer

Thou hajl deceiuedme Lord ( fayth he ) <tnd I am deceived. So Efiy as beeing o.i

cucryhdc ouerwhelmed w th (hmders andreprochcs, heC Hieth vnto this

fanduarie, that hee ihaUhiuc GOD the approucr of hiscaufe. So Paulc

beeiii^ opprelled with vniuftiudgemcntcs, prouoketu them all vntoihe day

of the Lorde, couiuing u futlicient to fette G OD alone againft the raging

world.

JV'.iome yte\no^e not. His meaning is that it isno maruiilc,if thelewcs

knowe not him, whoknoweaot God .• for th^s is the bec:;ii)nii*gof true

VTifcdofxic tohawc reipeftvnt^ G O ;>.Whcnhcedoeihat:;ibtuevAco him-
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feffctheknowleaccoj God, he £ii'ethvstovndcraandthathc

is nrtexrolicinOdy vmofo g, eotconfidenrc. And he tenchcth vs by his cxn^Dlc, th.r wc
miift not Iiobtiy thru!? \x\ the name of God, thjc wc mny boaft of our pnr n &
thcreuen-erofourcaiile. lor there ait-nnny too bold inboaftinoofthc ui«
thoritieofGod, yeathere is nothing morcready & boL^e tor, ita'thciiidcc -
mentcsofallmenne, thcnfrantikeptrfons, who m.^kc I oaftcfcheirir.i-crri-

onsinllcedottheonclesolGod.Biuwcnrctaughtbyil-efewcrdsotChtiir
that we miift take good heed ofvanie and fiiuolous confidence : end that then
wemiiavahantlyrcliilmcn, whcnas weeknow thetmthof God throiichly.
And he that is ccrtainclypei-rwaded, that God Is on his Cdc, there is roraiifc
why he Ihoulde fcarc the crime ofinfolcncic in treading vndcrfootc all thc'lof.
tines ofthe world.

29 Becaufe 1 am of him Some there bccihatdGefodiflin^Difli thefetwo
members, that they refcrre the former vnto the diiiinc efiencc of Chrift,thc o-
thervnto the office inioyncd him of his fnrhcn vvhuh ^ hemighttakc vp6him
hcec!oa£hcdhimfelr'cwithm£nbflcfli and nature, whi(h a'thou^li I dare net
reicdjycr Icannot tell vvherhcrChnit would fpeakcfofiibtliconio . I con-
fdJcin dccdthatthehcaLcnly beginning tf anfir.gofChrifl n^ay be gathered
tiiena .• butyeuhis is no lufhcientproofc ofhisc'ternalldiuinitic again^the
Arrians.

50 Therefore they fought to cat<h him. Thcrewanted nowillinthem tohutt
him, nay nocndeuour.-andthcyhadilrcngthfuificient , Why then doe they
linger in fo great heate as though their hands and their fccte had beenc bound?
TheEiunpchft anlwcreth. Btc^ufe hishoure rras notytt come. Whereby he tel-

Icth vs, that Chnft wascouercd with his fathers aydc againfi their llrcngth and
furious force. AndhedothalfopteuentthcofhceofthccrofTc: becaufc there
is no cau'.e why wc (hould be troubled when aswcc hearc that Chrift v\as ca-
ried away vnto death not at mans pleafurc : but bccai:fchce was appointed of
the father to be fuch a facrifice . Hence may wee gatheragencralldc^rine.

Forhowfoeuerwccliucvntilladay, yet the hourc ofeuery mans death isap*
pointed ofGod. It isan hard matter to belceue, that being fubicd to fo many
cafualties, being laid open vnto fo many iniuricsand layings in way tc ofmen
and Wilde bcaftcSj being inuironcd with fo many difeafes, yet weateoutofall
daunger, vnlefle it be when the Lord will call vs away . Eutwecmuflftriuc
with diflruft : and fii fl: ofall wee muft holde fuch dodrine as wee hearc in thi*

place • Secondly the cnde thereof, & the exhortation which is gathcrcdxhence

that all carcsbeing caft vpon God, cuery man doe ferue in his ownc vocation,

and that he be not called away with any feare from his ofhce : Yet may no man
paffc his boundes . Forwee muft not goc any further txufting rpon thcproui-

dence ofGod then God coBimaundeth*

5 1 ^nd mduy ofthe company he!eeHedtnhini,4ndf4fd: Pfhen Chrifi/J.dll corne,p;€l

he d99 nurt nt^rddes thtn thit mdndoth f
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- z Tie Tharlfes heard the company murmnrir.ge thefe thinga abont him .* and the

Thurifei nnd Vritjieifnu mlnifitrs to tak* him.

5 1 Therefor* Uftufaid ynto th'-m^yet a UtU whileam I whhyoUy and I go ynto him

thatfentme.

54 reefr}Allfee\e piee and/Jjalhiotfinde mee : and vbsre I am
y
you camat

fomr*

3 ^ Therefore the lewesfaide amongefl themfehies, whether will hegoe^ that mfhall

not fnde him? will hegoe into the dtfperfion ofthe Greel^s, andtsach the Greekes?

g 6 lVn.1tfft<xch is this that he hathfaidj yf.efhtllfeeke me^ and[hall notfmde mee f

• and whether Igoe^ye cannot comt?

5 1 yfnd many of the companyAi mioht fceme that Chrift preached vnto thofc

which were ^t:!^h and altogether obftinate : yet the Euangelift fiith that there

folIo/V'dfomctrui:e. Therefore howfoeuer lonie doefiec/omedoemockc,

forr.c doc caudl, diners diiTsntions doe arife : yet fliall not the preaching of the

O'.'ficl be vnprofitable. Therefore we muft few the K-ede, and fuffer patiently,

vntill in trad oftimc the finite doc fiicw It fehc. And here the word beloued i$

taken vnproperly, be caiifc they did depend rather vp5 thcinyrachsjthealeane

vnto the doflriae, neither w^re they yet perfwaded that lefiis was Chrill : but

becaufe they wcic ready to hcare hinijand becaiile they ycelded thcmlclucs vn^*

to him as vnto a maifter to bee taught, fuch preparation of faith is called taith.

Thereforefcemgthat thefpint doth vouchfafetogiuefuch afmallfparkeofa

good .iffcdionjfuch an honorablt title, that ought to encourage v$ to thinkc

that God acccptcth faith how fmall foeuerit be,

I z The Vbarifies h^ard. Hereby it appeareth that the Phari fie swere bentto

take all ojsportunitics,being placed as it were in fcout watches, ieaft they (huld

fuffer Chrjft to come abroad , In the former place the Euangehft nameth them
oncly : then afterward he adioyneth the priefts vnto them, a part vvhereot they

were. It isqncftionlelle that,as they would be accounted the moft zealous cb-

fcruerso{thelaw,fothey did more iharplyfet themfelufs againli Chriil then al

the relh But becaufe fo long as they were alone they were not able to opprcfl<;

Chriflc , they referred thebufinefle vnto the wholcordcrofthePiiciUs. So
that ihcy who did otherwife difagrce amongll themfclues, doe now with one
^confent through the ayde of Sa.han, confpire together againft the Sonne of
Cod.
And feeing that the Pharifies were fo hot, & diligent to defend their tyranny

and corrupt Ihte of the Church,how much more terpen t ought we to be in de-

fending the kingdon-.e ofChrift ? As mad is the contention ofthe Papiftes ac

this day to quench the Gofpel. In the meanc fcafon thisis the worifthal they

doe not Iharpen our ftudics with their example, to fwcate & labour more coa-

ragioufly in the defending offound and ^odly do<5lrine.

II Tet a little « Some there bee that thinkc that thefe wcordcs were
fpokenvnto the prcfent allemblie of the people : other fome who ihinke

that they werefpoken vnto the minifters that were lent :o take Chriite ; But I

smcertainclypcrfwadcdihat Chiiftc fpcakcth properly vato his enemies,

which
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which tooke counfell together to deftroy hiin. For he dei idcth their endcuoiiri
becsufc they goe about all thinpcs in vaine,vntill fuch tun: as the time appoin-
ted ofthe Lither be come. And lie caOcth their flubborneffc in tnCJr tecth,be-
caufe they doe not onelyrefufc the grace offered vnto them, but doeaKo iuri-
oufly redft it, at^d he doth alfo threaten them, that it lliall bee talren awn y ihor?
ly. WhenaNhefayth^/tfww///^ yo»,hcctouchtth their vnthanbfulndic, that
whereas he wasgiuen them of the fatherjwhcrashedcfccndcd tr6hishcauen-
ly glory, whereas inuiting them vntohimfclfe familiarly hcedeHred nothin"
more then to be prefent With them .-yet were there but a fcwe that did admiitc
him, W"hcna5hcelayth,yetalittlewhile,hectelleththemthat Ciod will not
long fufftr his grace to be fo filthily defpifed. And in the mcancfeafon hcegi,
ueththem tovnderftandc thatncyther his hfe nor death are fubicd to their
will: but that there is a time appointed himofhisfatherwhichmliflbe fulfil-

led.

' IgocyHtchimthatfentmee In thcfefe words he doth tcflific that he {hail not
be extinguillied with death: but that rather when as he lliall put offthe mortall
body, he Ihalldcclare.by the mightic triumph of his re(ui reftion, that he is tiie

fonneof God. Asifhcfliouldfiy. doewhatyoucan; yttlhallye netierbrmg
to paflc, but that my father fliall receiue mc into his heautnly I'loiy, after that I
haue ended the embaffageenioynednie. Thereforemy cllate fliall not onrly
rem:.ine pcrfed after death / but there is a farre better eftate prepared for raec
then. And hence may wee gather a gencr^ll admonition: for ChriUisprcfcnt
with vs fo often as he callcth vs vnto hope of falu:.tion,through the preachin<;of

theGofpcU. For thepieaching of the Gofpcll is not called in vninc the cc"m-
mm2, downe of Chrilt vnto vs.Ifwee take hold ofhis hand, which he holdeth
forth vnto vs, he will bring vs vnto the father : and he will not cnly fhew him-
feifc nigh vnto vs fo long as wc are flrangers in the vvorlde,but will dwell in v$

continually. But and ifwee doe neglcd his prefence, he Ihall bee no whit im-
payred .• but when as he departeihfrom vs, hce fljall leaue vs altogether aliantcs

from God and life*

54 TeeJJjallfetkswte^andfhallnotjinitmee'.andxvhereltim. They fought
Chilli that they might put hio'. to death. Here Chrift dece iueth them with the

diuers fignificatios ofthe word becaufe it fliould fi^ortly come to pafle,tliat they

fhouldfe eke him afteranothermaner,namtly,th3t they might find fomc help

and comfort in their miferablc and decayed afJayres. Asifheelhoulde lay, it

troublcthyou, & you cannotluflermeto beprefentwith youafmallfp.ict ; but

it ft)all come to paircfhortly,that you fliall fceke mc in vaine ; becauic btmg re-

mouedfarre ft otnyoa not oncly in body but alfo in power , I will beh( >Jd your

deflru^ion* But here mayaquelfionbcaskedjwhatmanerfcekingof c]<rift

this was, feeing that it is manifelt enough that Chrift fpeaketh ofthe reprobate

who were obftinate euen vnto the end in the rcicding of the Goi'^cW.

Some doc refer re it vnto the dodrinc v beecaufc the It wcrs in follow-

ing the righteoufneffeof workesamifsc , did not obtainc that which they

woulde. Many mcnnedoeynderftandeitoftheperfon of the Mcfsijs, that

the lewes bceing broughte vnto extremitie fliall fccke the Redeemer m
vainc . Butldoeiiirplyintcrpictcit, that hcercby arc meant the forrow
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full li.;hincs ofthe wic<c(3 , whilcll th^.t bci;ig ciforcerl with necersitiethcy ^i^

tcrarortlnucrefpcdt vr^tj Govt. Bu: cuemhen in feeking the/ Iccke not. For

vabekife a:\d irab'bonines doe ariue them from Go J, ch eir he.irtts being as it

fory bccaufc ihc bi. thriglu wis gorten away from hinr. bi'C alfj frcttiag and tu

.

miuc^htcbrcakcthoiuirito fLSiiaasindif.nanon, Buti'ithe ineane feafon hee

is lo f.i re from the ri^hc kind orTeckinr; the blefsing, that !ice doth then make

himfelfc; moft vnworchie thereof. God is wont to reueage the contempt of his

gr.ue in the i eprobatc in fuch fort, th:u becing eyrher fore punifhed, or boimde

with the fechno of their r.iferir,or being dnuen into other ftraighrs^they com-

plaine, cry^ arid howie ; bur allm vai -.c bccaufc being alwayes like vnio them-

fcUies, they inwardly nouriHi the fame cruehie which they had before ; neythtr

are they carried vnto God : but they had rather hauc hi:nchaunged,vvhen as

they can not abolilh him. Hence iraywe Icirne that we mull rcceiue Chrift in

time, whilefl that he ibndeth as it v^ere bcefore vs : Icaft that the opportunitie

toenioyhimdoe ef:apevs, b ecaufeifthe gate fliall once be llM:t, weeihiilia

[y^ ^^,6 vaine allay to cntcrin Sceke the Lord faythEfay,whiie hem 7 be found, call

vpon him whdeft he is nigh. Therefore we mult diligently meet? God,whikft

jQ g thctimsofhis goodplc.Tureisprc fcnr,asthcfimeProphi-:fiycth in another
/•4P'

pLicc.' bccaufcwe know not how longthe Lordewillbearv^ with our iluggifh-.

ncire. Jnthcfc\^ordeSirrhereIamiyo:icanmtcom?i the prefinttcnfcisput ia

ilcede ofthc future tenfc.

^ ^ iy>ctbcr ^illhenrpe ? ThcEuangclidaddeth this of fetpurpofe, that he

mi^ht declare the great culnes of the people. So the wicked are not only dcafc

when they il-iouldehcare the doctrine of Goi.- bucthtydo alfo pa'.Ieouer hor-

rible thrcatningsinmcckagc, as ifthey heard fome friuolousthinge . ChriRc

fpakeplainclyandby nameofthcfcthcr.-but they doe ftay vppon the earth,

Bcythcr doe rhey thinke vpon any other thing faue ondy the fiitrmg into farrc

countries , It n wellknowac th;it the Icwcs dia call the nations which were be-

yond the Se:.s,Gieckcs : yet dee they not nieane that Chrift would come vnro

the vnci;cnnKircd,butvntr,theIew;s which were difpcarfed through diucrs

partes of'the woild. For the word .^'//psr^(?i)?j,would notagree with th-i'e who a

.

bide in the plrce where they are borne,and which inhabitc their naciuc foyie*

Eutit agrccth very well with the lewesihat were runnagates and bani:hed men
SoPacrdid write lis former Epitllevnto thofe who dwelt here and there,

throM ;hout Pontus,Galatia,&c.And lames SaUitcththctwelue tribes 3 were

fcatccicd abroad. Which kind e of fpeech is taken from Mofes and the prophets,

Tlicicfore the mcanirig of the wordcs is this^, will he goc o-ier the feajthac hcc

may goc vnto the Icr;:s, who d ,veil in a worlde w^.ich we know no: ? Ax\(\ ic

may bee thattheir meaning wjs to molefb Chnil wi:h this n.ccke, If ihi; bee

thcMefsiaSj wdlheceitabliHi his kingdjmc in G.-ccia/:ceingih.-.t God hath

afsigncJ the line cfChanaanto bee hi: ownc dw-lliHg place ? I-5ut howfoeuer

it bee, wcc fee that thc; wcrcao whicmoucawicuthciharpe denunciauoaof

Chnlt.

57 Ti:rthtr»
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37 Turihermcre inthehftday^ Xfhichvras the^rcatffl day oftltftfiP^hftaf.ooeie

and cned,ftyingi i/^^j' '"'<» ^e '^ tlirfi, let him ccrr.e rntcrnc and danl e»

j8 Hec that icUcmth in mee^asfaith thefcripture , there/hallfont cut ofhis lellie

Jloudes oflittirg vraier,

^ p ^nd ihii fpal^e he oftheffirite xxhich theyJJjculd recriue that beleeutd in him. Tor

the holy fpirituasnot^etibecaufelefusYtas not yet^lor. fed,

57 The lafiday, Hcrcwcc miiflfirft of all note that Chrifl W3S not afraydc

cither with any layi:igs inwutejOr polliciesofhis cnctTiiesjthathiedni forc-

fiowe his ofBce:bi;t that bisftcutr.es of rcurare did increafe with hjs dangers,

fo thar he went more valiantly forward. This thing doih L oth the cii cun:lUince

oftimejthcgreatadcmbheofpeopleaandthchbcrticofciic, tciiihc, whcras
lie Dw ihem readic en er.ery fidetolay hand vpon him. For it islikefy that the

ir.iniirersvs'eie then ready to doc that which wrscommaundcd thcin, Acaine,

wee muftnote thiit he ftcode armed withno oth-.rthino I'jiieoiitly with'^ods

aydcas^riini^ fo violent endeuours, VYhi^h cculd doc all thinrs . For wha.'O-

thcrrcaibncsnbegiiienj why Chnft cid pie»ch after they had fct their baiide

inordcrvponamoftfamousdayjin ihen.iddtfl oftheTtn-'^lc wlxrcasthcy

Iiad aqiKCtkingdome, faue onciy bccaufc God did biidlL their madnc.Ce f

Is'ctwitlftand'.nothts is very proftable for vs, tlutthc Euar-.gel.ft bringtthin

chrift: cryin^with open mouthjthat they con* e vrtohi::i whofcjcucr arc a tl)iift

Forweoatlier hence that it is not oncor two that IS inuitcd wahallcndcrand

obrcUiewhii'peting.butihathisdodiintis fo}-ub!iih.cdvntoall men thatitis

hid Jen from no man, faiic oncly from hiir, who ftopping his carts ofhis o>v nc

acccn: dcth not adirittheloiid crying.

Ifany man bentUr(i. In thii member he exhortcth all men to be partakers cf

his ocodntSjfo that acknowledging thtirownercutriic (hey delirc to be hel-

ped^ For we art ail pc Oi e m dec2e, and voyd of all gocdncs ; but the feeling of

pcuerticdothnotpnckcforwardeaHmentofctkc remedy. Hereby itccm-

methtopaiTe3thatmanyr.ot0r.ee moouin-iheirfcote, do
f
ineaway intlxir

Hiifcrabie wart.- yea n'.any are not touched with thcirwantvniiU Inch time as

the rpii it ofGod doth with his file kindle in their hearts, both an hunger and a

thiift. Tbereforetheofficeofthcrpiriteisjtomakcvsdchrehis grace. And
asiouchinjzihisprerci.tplacewemiift chiefly holdcthis, that there arc none

calltdtoobtainetheiich(Soi'theIpiritej fauethofe whodoe earntit.y dcHrc

the fame* For we know that the torment o!thii ft umc ft: bitter : fotliatthorc

who arc mcftftion^, and can endure all labours, doe notwitlftasdiri^ faint in

tbiift. Kotwithftnnding hecdoih rather inuitc the thiift.e then the !:ungry,

thithe may hoid on mthcV.ctaphoic, which he will afcciwaracs \fl-, la^thc

Wordevrrfffrrnd diinke, that all the partes ofthefcntencc may agree logeihcr. ^.

NcMierdoelQOubtbutthathcaI!ad€thvntothcplaceofIciaias,yfMMM«4
;•>).»»

thrjiccme-vntome. Foritwasrequilitc thatthatft^ould be tulhllcd at length in

Chnfte,whichthcProphctdo:hmthatplaceattributcvrtoGod-lkeasih^t

at'oii cwhichtheblcfled Virginfong, thathce reflacthawaytUiicha.idfu!l

cmptic.Luk,i.fj.
^^ ^j,^^^^
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Therefore he commandtth thtmtocomc vntohim (hMifJitwAy .
^

As iflice

fliould (ay : th.u hee alone is fafficietu to quench .ili thdr thirll : and that they

arcdeceiued and labour invainejwhofoeucr docrcckecucnthclcaft aucnch-

ine ofthiir thiili at the handes ofany o:her.

yirJ let them dnnh^ There is a promilc added vnto the exhortation. For al-

thou-'h this be a word ofexhortin?.,YCt doth it conraiae in ic a promife.-becaufc

Chrift doth tclhfie that her is no dric and emptic- ccfterne, hut a well thatcan-

not bee dra'/vne drlC.v^'hKh^uleth drinke lar;_:;ely and plentifully toall tnenne.

VVhcrcuDon it followcth that his delirs (hill not bee in vame, ifv\e2 beg of him

that which we want.
. i /, j i

2 8 He that beletueth in me. The mancr ofcomming is here (hewed : namely,

thatwe m«jft come by f iith, and not on our feete. Yea to come is nothin?, elfe

hut to b clccue, if fobeit you doe rightly define the word beleette^ like ai we hauc

faidcbt fore, that wc doe beleeue in ChrilUhilcft that we imbrarel)im, a;, he

fctteihhimlelfc before vs in the Gofpell repieniihed with power, r.'ifedonic,

ri«htcou{ncs,puritic,lifc,andwuhallthegiftcsofthcrpmt. And he doth here

confirmc the promifc more plaincly which we touched oflate; for he teacheth

that he hath llore5vvhcrcwjth he is able to rcfrcQ^ vs fuflficiently. It is in deed a

mct?phorc hard enough at the firfl hght : whe as he faith that there {lull flouds

ofliuino water flowc out of the belly ofthe faithfiili : yet isthefenlenowhic

doubt ull, that the bclecucrs rhall neuer want any fpirituall good thing.He cal-

Icth that huingwaterjthefpring whereof doth ncuer waxc due, neitherdoth

the contmuahflowingceale. 1 expound t'.atthe manifold graces ofthe f-jirir,

are called fioudes in the plurall number, which arc necefi'ary vnto the fpirituall

hfe of the foule. To be briefc, afwelltheperpetuitieofthe gifts of the foirit, as

the aboundancc thereofis piomifed vs in this place. Some do thiake th u xvaters

doflow out ofthe bulj ofthe bclceuers,whe as he that is endowed with the (piiir,-

doth impartfome part vnto his brethren,as there ought to be a mutuall partici-

pation amongit vs. Notwithflanding the f^nlc f'=emcth to me to be more hm-

ple,that whotocucr (hall bclceuem Chnif,he ihallhaue a well of life as it were

fpringing in him. Like ai Chnll laid before in the fourth chapter, Hec thatpiall

drinl^ ofth:s water (ijall nsuer beathirjl , For whereas the ordinary drinke doth

onely quench the thirdfor a niorttimc,Chrift faith that we do draw vp by f2irh

the rpiMte, which i^ a fountamc of water leaping out vnto a'jrn;?!! life • And
yet noiwithlfanding he doth not teach that the fjithfuU arc fo full ofCbriit the

firflday, that they nrc afterward neither an hungied norathirf^tbut rather that

the enioyino; of Chilli doth kindle a new dcfiring ofhim :and thefenfeis, that

the fpiritcis like toahucly fountaine which runneth alwayes into the faithful!.

Rom Cap. Like aspiulcalfodothteiiific, thathe islilcin vs,rlthoughwedoeyctcany a*

o ,Q boutthcmatterofdenthintherclikcsofiinnc. Andtrulyfceingthatcucry one

is made partaker oftlicciiVfSofthelpjrite according to the mealure of his raith,

there cannc no perfect fulncllc thereofbee hadde in tins life . But in the meane

fcafon the faithful! d oe fo often afpirc oFtentimcs vnto newcincrcalingcs ofthe

fpirit, by going forward in faith that the firll fruites which tliey haue , are vnto

them fullicient vnto the continuance of life . But heereby wcearc aifo ad-

moniihed kowefu.all the meafurcofour faith is , fccemoc that the gra-
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CCS ofthe fpirit doc fcarce drop by little and little in vs,which H.ould runnc JiLe
flouds, ifwce did yedd vnto Chnll due place as wc ought ; th.t i$ jffaith did
make vs able to receiuehinu

^

^s faith thefcripture . 5omedoc reftraine this vnto the foimfrmtmber :o-
thcr (omc vnto the latter: bwt I doe extend it vnto all the whole ftntence, 'a^
gainc,inmyiiidacmcntChiirtcdoth nothereafllgncanyctrtaincplaccofthc
fcripturca but heetakerha tLftimonie from the common dcdnnecfthe Pro-
phets, for fo often as the Lorde promiling the aboundancc ol his Ipirjte, doth
compareitvntoliucl) waters, he doth chiefly rclpcd the kmgdomcofCbriflc,
anddn-f deth the mindcsolthciaitbfiill thither . Therefore allthcPropbc-
fics concerning the liucly waters hauc their fulfilhngin chrift:bccai!fc he alone
hath opened and reucaled vnto vs the bidden trcalurcs of God. Therefore tiie

gra ces ofthe fpii it arcpowred out vpon him that vn-c may all draw ofhis fiilncs.

Therefore they are worthy mifcrably topcrifli , whobceing called fo gently
and mercifully ofChnlk5doewandcrhither and thither. Heef{)al{e ofthe/pint
The fpirit IS fom.ctime called the name ofwater, bccaufc ofthe clcanncHc^bc-

caufcitispropcrtoittopurgcourfilihincllerbutmthisplaceandfuchhkethc
m.^ncr of this phralc is vnlike

:
nan:ely,that v\'c arc diflitute of all iuyce and hu

-

mourof lif e, fauc oncly when as the fpiiitt of God doth quicken vs, and doe th
water vs as it were with a fccrct force . And here is the figure Synecdoche \ fed,

bccaufc all the partes ofhfc are comprehend edvndcr one word wrffcr.UhencQ
we doe olfo gather that who(oei;cr are not regenerate with the (pint ofC hnf>,
they are to be accounted as dead, howfoeutt they boait ihemfelucs as if thty

did line.

Pcrthefpiritewasnotyit. Wcekncwthatthcfpiririsetcrnall: bi;tthe Euan-
fclilHaith, that that grace ofthe fpirite which was powrcd out vpon men after

Chri(\ hisrefurrefticn, did not appcarc open!) fo long as Chi ill wasccnuer-
fani in the woi Id vndcr the bumble rtiapc ot a fcruant. And bee fp eakcth com

.

pariti'jcly :hl;caswhenthen(Wtcilam(ntis[ctagairft theolde, God promi,
iethr.is fpirit vnto the faithfully as ifbehad ncrcrgiuenittothc fathers. The
difciples hadde then rcceiued the f^rli frui.es of the ipiiire : for whence com-
mcth faith but fiom thclpintc? Therefore the Euangtlifl doth not hmply dc-

nie that the grace ofthe fpirit was giucn vnto the godly bt fore Chrili his death.

but that it was notthcn foapp3rant,as it fhould beafterward . Forihis is the

piincipallworfliipofthekingdomccf C.hijfi, thathcdo:hgouernhis ChiTch
with his fpiritc • L'ut hee did then takeiultand as it wercfolcmncpoHcf'

fioa of his kingdon c , when as htc was lifted vppc vnto his fathcis right

handc . It is no marucll then if he did defeirc the perk (ft giuirg ofhislpiritc

vntilltbattimc , Yctthcteremitinethone quclhon, whctherhccvndcrltan-

deth in this place, the vifiblc graces of iheipirite, or regencraton, which is

a fruiteof adoption . I anfwciCjthat the fpir;te appeared mthefc \i(iblcrific*

asinglafleswhich waspromifcdby thccomming cf Cbrifl : yet doth he pro-

perly intreate in this place ofthe power of the fp;r!te , whucbywtc are boil.

c

aeainc. and arc made new creaturts. In that therefore that Chnftbcmr glori-againc^andarc made new ere
•

• • •

Ui

M J

011S& indued with greatmaicflicofgouerncnientj dothlit ai the lighi hand of
T^A - God
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Cod, but wc doc lie vpon the earth poore, hungry, and almoft voidc of fpkltu-

all 'n'tes • it IS to be imputed to oar {lowneSj and wcakcacs o: faith.

40 ThiTzfoxt m^n-j ofthe company ^ when they heard thefe wordesfaUe^This is i»'

deedaVrophet:

4 1 Otherfomefaidty This is ChriJ}, jini othersfaide ifhall Chrifte corns outofGa.

hie i

4 z Saith not the Scripture that Chrifl/Jjalicome out oj thefeede ofDuKid and out of

th". tovfteofBcthlibeyn,

4 5 Therefore then wai a flrife in the ccmfany hecaufe ofhim, Turthermore^certains

ofthem vpoiild catch him ; but ho man laid handti on him,

40 Thirefore many ofthe company , Now the Emngelift rcciteth ?vhat fruit

«!idrprinc^ofthelaft Sermon : nart-.ely, that wliiltft oie thought one tlunge

and another another, there aro^cc^ii^.'nIio.^amona,^t!lc pi ople . Wc muft

note that John fpcaketh not of the profcficd enemies of Chrifr, or of thofc that

liated foimdc dod-ine ; but ofthe con mon fort cf ::icnne3 wliere thtre Qio.'.ld

hauc becne greaterinteoritie. AvA iic reckoneth vppe three forts, jhe firft

did confcirem decdc,that I cfii:,w -S 1 Prr,phct , v.'h-rcupon wee gath;^ that

they did not loath his dcd:iic : butao.iine*itap^>ca:eth ho'/vhghtandf.iuo-

lousthisconfclIioAwa^, thitvvlicnasrhsyaUowofhim as of a teacher, yet

they doc neither vnderflaad nor taftc what hce;i:cin:t!i or what hcete:..{icrh.

For they coiild nor iriibrace Chrili ia decviess a Prophet, vnltlle thoy did ac-

knowledge him to be both the fonne ofG jd and ths ..uthour oi tb.eir faluation.

Yet there IS this (;ood thing in the, thitthey pcicdue that there isfome diuinc

thing in chriit which bringcth them to perceiue himjfoi tliey might eafily paffe

afterward vnto faith from this docilline.Thefecod roitdobetter5\vhodo flatly

conteffethathc is Chrifte : but ethers doe gainc{aythem: whereupon arifcth

theconflid. By which example we arc taught, that wc ought nottom;!riiellat

thisdayjifmcnbydiucrsftrifesbecutafander . We h- are that there arof: a

SchifmebyreafonoFChriftswordes, and that not amorigfl the Gentiles who
were ftrangcrsfrom the faith: but cuen in the middill ofthe Church ofChriff,

and cucn in the principal! places ofthe Church : fiiallthereforethedodri-eof

chrift be blamed as it it were the matter oftumults? Yea howfoceucr the whole

world do rage,the truth ofGod isfo prcc:ous,thatwc mult willi that it may be

recciucd euen ofa fcw.Wherfore there is no cr.ufe why our confciences fliould

faintjwhileft that we fee cuen thofe, who will be reckoncdamonp,{t the people

ofgod to flriue among,ft thefelues with diucrs opinions.Although we muft al-

fonotetiiatdilTentio hath not his beginning properly fro the gofpel. For there

can be no certaine & found argument of men^faue only in fome certaine truth,

whereas therforc they keepe peace aniongd thcfclueSjWhoarc ignorant ofgod,

that procccdeth rather fr5 fume amaxednes^thc from true confent& agrecmet.

Tobebricfc,whatdifrcntion$foeueranfcwhca$§gofpclispreachcd5thecaafc

& feed therof laid hid before m man .* but being then as it were awaked out of

flcepe,thfy begin to flirre; like as vapors doproceed fro fomc other thingthen

froax
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ftdm the fMnnc, although they doe not apnearevntill the Sunne anTe:

41 Shall chrift cotne, Leaftthcy {houla fecme izdAy to reicct Chnit lIicv arme
thcfilues wjth the telUnonitofthc Icripturetwhichalthou^h they do wicked-
ly wic/t againit Chrill^yet had it fonie ll.cwof truth. They^a; c onely dccciued
in this, that they make Chri'l: a Galilean. But whence c:mc this ignorance faue
only from contempt.? For ifthey had not thought much to enquire, Chrift had
appeared vnto them to be notable for both titlcs,in that hce was borne m Beth -

lehcm, & that he was the ion ot Dauid. Butfuch is our nature, we ai e alliamed
to b c flouihfull in Griall things^we fnoi t more then carelefly in the myfterics of
the kingdome ofheaucn. This is alfo worthy the noting, that they arc dilirjetic

tofeeke fomcexcufe whereby they may turne away thefelucsfrom Chrilt: who
W'^re othcrwife marueilousiiothfull SclluggiHi to receiuc found dodrine. Be-
hold how men are wont to frame to themfelucs a ftumbhng blocke, out ofthe
very fcriptures, leaQthey {hould con-sc vnto Chrift,

45 Csrtaineefthem. By thefe woordes the Euangeljftc oiucth vstovn-
derifandjthatthcy did not onely dcfpiic Chrift : but ihat therewas alfo adioy^-

ned vnto the.wicked reiedingofhim ciueltie, & a dcfire to hurt him : as fupcr-

11 ition is alwayes cruell.And whereas their endtuotirs were in vaiiie,that muft
l>€cntii )Uted vnto Gods prouidcnce . For bccaufc Chrift h;shoure was not,

yet come (^Ttswc'faidbcfc re) truftingto his fathers ayd, and being oucrcomcr
Wiih the fame, he was aboue all danger.

4 J Therefor et he miniflen came ynto the high Trieps^ and Tharifiesynnd the^faidc.

ynto them^why hautyou not hrou^n him ?

46 The miniflers anfweredy there xvas neuer man thatfpak* as this man^

47 Therefore theVharifies anfwercd them, ^re you alfo deceived}

48 Hath any ofthe rulers beleeued on him, or ofthe Vhariftes ?

4f p Bfi t this company , which I{rto)\'eth not the lan>, art p.ccurf<.d;

50 TSljcodimusfaid ynto them^he tfhich came ynto him by nigUtialthough he )»:!$ one:

ofthem

:

5

1

Doth oiir U'V indge a man ynleffe itjhall heare ^fhim |jr/?, andpjalll\t7o\9 ^eohat

he doth}

f z They anfvrercd and faideynto him. Art thou alfoofGaUlcOfearch^ndftCythdt

therehath rifen no Vrophet cut of Galilee^

< ? And taery manwcnt ynto his ownehoufe-

4^ Therefore the minijierscame. Htre may we fee how blind the arrogancie of
thcwickedisjthcyarcfoin louc with, & do fo adore the grcatnes andhonouc

wherein they excel] in the worldjthat they arc nor afraid pro-i<ily to treade vn-

derfootecquitic and right.Aadifany thing fallout other wife then they -vould

thcvvvouUglaQlyioyneheauen& earth together. Forwhilcft that the wicked

priefts do demand why chr;ft was not biourht vnto them tl:ey do (o highly ex-

tolltheir powcr^thnt nothing ought to hauegiinftood rhcircommauiioemcnt.

46 There rs>as neuer any m^in ." Thc'cmcnnc doc cor fcITc th.itthcir combes

were cut , andthcytamed w ththc woorJeotChri k alone . yet doc they-

jictrepcnt^ ncyther?,iiic due honour viito the worJc. If i: betr^JC, th.:ttiitTc

were neuer any nun thai fpake fo, why di'Jnotihct!iuincfowciwhK!ir;:cy
were cA-«.
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enforced to fcclc, fo moue their htaitcs that they might giue themfelues wholy
vnto God? Butitvvasmecteitrnuid befo that thatoflefaiasmight be fulfilled,

fvy 114. H^ l^^^'^'^^^^^^^ '^'^ ^^^ the wicked wuhthebreathofhi'/niouth.
* '

Mor^^''/:r,Vveflullafter.vard fee ho;Vthofe who fought him that they might

pnt him to dcathjfcll backward as ifthey had been be Jtcn downc with beetles,

being confounded with the oncly voyce ofChriit. Therefore letvs learne that

there is fuch force m Chiill his dodlnnc, that it doth eiien tenifie the wicked

;

but feeing that this turncthto their deflrudion, Ictvsrathertndeuourtobee

foftcned then broken.

Butwee fee rr.any at this day too like vnto thofe miniftcrs , whome although

thedoftrincofiheGofpelldothcaufctowoonderatitag.iinft their willes, yet

arc they fo farre from fubmitting themfelues vnto Chrift, that they do notwith •

{landing remaine in the tents ofthe enemies . And there bee others who arc

tvorfe, who doc deface and defame with what flaundcrs they can the doftrine,

which they knoweaflbredly, bcemg conuid in their owneconfcienccs, is of

God.
46 ^reyoualfo decfitted? They doe fo rate their minifters , thatnotwith-

ftanding they kecpe them vndcr obedience. For by thefc wordes ihey meane,

that it is an abfiirdc and vnmcete thing that they (hould not ftand, although all

the people poe fade. And we mult mirke with vyhac argument they arc vnder-

propped,when they doefo proudly vaunt agninftChrift. They lay he hath on-

ly, the rifferaffe and vnskilfuU men on his (id*c.' therulcrs&cuery notable man
is fet aoainfl him. They exprefle the Pharifies by name, bccaufc they had the

fame afvrell ofknowledge as of holines aboue other tnen^ fo that they were as

it were the princes ofprinces . Tbisobiedionfccmethindcedetohaucfomc

colour. Forvnleffethegouernoursand rulers ofthe Church haue their autho-

ritie, there can be nothing fet downe well, neither can the c'flatc alfo continue

long in good order. Wee know how great the dillempcrature of the common
people is; wherefore there mull: need es deformed confufioncnfue immediate-

ly, where euery man may doe what him hfleth-

Thcreforc the authoritic ofthofe who arcgouernours is a neceflary bridle to

[>«ut. 17.9. moderate the order ofthe Church. And itwasfoprouidedby thehwofGod,
that if there (houldc any (^ueftion or controuerfie arife, the knowledge thereof

ihould be in the high Pricft his power. But thelc men offend in this, in that they

do challenge to thelelues the chicfeft authoritie, 8: doc refufe to lubmit them -

felues vnto God. God gauc vnto the high Pricfl the iudgement : but he would

hauc him to giue fcntence only accordmg to thelaw.Thcreforc what authori-

tic focuer the paftors haue,it is fubied to the word ofGod, ^ being all brought

vnderfrothehighefttothelov\'cft5 God alone may bcaboue them ali. If Pa-

jftors who execute their office wel & fine erely do challenge to thefelucs autho-

ritiCjthis flalbean holy and lawfuU boaffing : but wheras the bare authoritie of

men is extolled without the word ofgod it is vauie & friuolous bragging«Biitic

failcth out oftentimes that the wicked do rule in the Church* So that we muft

beware that wc doc attribute nothing vnto men lo foone as they depart fro the

?vordc of God , Wcc fee that almoft all the Prophctcs were vexed with this

gricfc.
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gnefe.FcrihcregorgeoustitIes,P.inces,Priefles,and Church wereoftcn.
t.mcs obicacd to ouerwht Imc their dodrine. The Papifii hcina furmlhcd at
this day witli the fame weapons, do no othcrrvilc rage then did the ad.ierlarics
ofChnft and the Prophets. This is horrible blindm lie, that ir.ortall man is
not afraid to fcthimfeheaoainflGod.ButSathandiiucth them vntofuchmad-
rclTe, who let more by ambition, then by the truth ofGod. In the mcane fca-
fonitisoiirparttogiucfikhreiicrcrcevr.to thcwordof God, asmaydr.uca-
way all the whole brightnctnciofihewholewi ride, & may difpcife the vairc
fmoake thereof. For we ftood in bad cafe ifour faluaiion did depend vpon the
will ofrulei S3 and that faith were too vnihblc , which fhouldelbnd or fall at
theirbeckc,

49 This comfany. Thefirft part IS apointofpridc, in that trufting to the title

of the Prien hood, they wouide bring ailmeninfubicdionvnderthcmtyran-
Jioully

. Thcotheris^thatthcydefpircctbcrmcnas bcmgnothinc woith:
like as they are alwoyesieprouchfullagainll other men wholoeucrha'ije better
liking oFthemfclucs then ihcy ought, and the contempt ofoiir brethren doth
follow the immoderate loue ofour lehies .They pronount e all the whole com -

mon people to be acciafcd.For whjch caiifc they colour this with the iL;norancc
o[ the law

:
but there was another tiling, which lay hid vnder th:s : namely,that

they thought that there was no hohn^sfauconcly in their order.Like as at this
day, whileli the popiflifliauchngsdoonly make bo:fl of the title of the Lhtrh,
they.dcffift- the lay m.en( as they call them) hkcpropharjc men. But to the end
Godmaythiowdcwncthismadloftintllejhcpiclerrcththcbafeanddcfpifcd
before the melt loftie and excellent. And we muft note,thr.t they do not make
their boall offuch knowledge ofthe law as did inftruct men vnto godlir cs and
thefeareofGod«{butoffuchastheyhad, when as withalof:ie ccunten. ncc
they anlwcredasifthey alone were fit irttrpretcrs of the law . Anc trulvthis

istructhattbeyareaccurfedwhofocucr are not taught in the hwofGod, the
Jjnowlcdgc wherofdoth landifie vs in deed •• yet ihii knowledge is not rcllray-

nedvntoafcw,thatbeingpuf!cdvp with wicked confidence, they may exempt
thcmfclues out ofihc number ofother men : but it doth appertairc generally

vnto all the children ofGod,that they ttiaybegathcred toy ether vnto the lame
obedience offaith.

JO "JS^codemusfaideyntcthim , The EuangciiftdcffribcthNicodemus
vntovsasanindilferenimannc, who neyther dare take vppon him carneltly

to defend godly dcdrine , neither yet canne fuifer the truth to bee oprrtlled.

\Vhcnhelniih,f/34»// vas he that caire by n:ght, this krueth partly to hiscomcn-
dation, and partly to h:« difcomm.cndaiion. Vnleifc he had loucd the dcdnnc
of Chrifl hccuiiintucrhauertthiirfclfeagainHthefuiy of thewickcd. For

he knew thu if any did but once whilper, he fliouldbyand by be hated and be

m danger. Thcrforc in that he dare fay iomcthingthout;h faintly. there fliincth

fomc fmal fpai kle ofgpdlu,cs out of his heart;bur feeing that he doth rot mo: c

fredy defend Chnftjhcdothtbercin bewray his too greatf'carcfulncs Tftrc-

fore thcEuangcliftg:ucthvstovndcilfandc , that hcc did ycrfmtl! of the

Itirkingcennes of the night, and that he is not the true difciplcotChr;it. H'.c

faith that heccacie once by nii^htvnto Chrific, andthaihcefloodcopci'lya.

inoD^i
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irongfl bis enemies and drikecpc a place ia their rentes . Wee mnflnotc

this fo much the more diligently, bccaufe thnt many whilcft that they do pi e-

tendc chat ihey are hkevnto NicoJc'nus,h.Kiingon his vifurc/hcy doe tlijulcc

that they can mocke God Irccly . Admit wee docgrauntihatwhich they re-

quire, thatthey differ nothing frorr. Nicodema? , ytt I pray yoiiwhatdocth

(uch an exannplc hclpc them/ TSicodtmus faith that Chritt wms not to be con-

demned, vnriHhewasheard : trulythircmightibmiich bcfaideby atliic:e,

by aroyftcr. For that is wellknovvne 2nd fan-.ouSjthatit isbettei thutthegurl-

tie be acquitted, then that the innocent be condemned . Secondly, h;^w-

foeucr hee defircth to lii;htcn the pcrlbn ofChn{l,hc Icaueth and forUketh -he

doflrineitfcL'c, whatlliail wcfiadcheicthatisnieeteforagodly and fa th.ull

man ? Therefore the fecdc ofthe Golpell which brought forth fruite after

-

w.U'dc, did ai yet lie hid being choked in him. We ihall farre morcprofitably

apply this example vnto another end^ that the Lorde doth oftentimes bnngto
palie, that tb.c doftrine which fccmed to haue periilied, doeth by little and little

take roote (ccretly, and doth .n length aftera long time5fh' otc forth lomc bud,

at the firii like vnto or.e that is vntimtly , bi:t afterward liuiag and hauing Sap:

like as Nicodemus his faith had new Sifodaine force after and from the deatb

ofChnft.

51 Jrt t'mtalfoefGalilte ? They fay th:itthofeareof Gjlilcev^hofotucr

arc on Chrift his (idc, and that reprochhilly , as it hce coulde haue none in his

fcftc , but out ofthebafe corner of Galilee. And in that they are foearnefl-

ly fct againft Nicodemus, it appe^ircth iherby how furioufly they hated Chrift*

For he did not ns it were openly defend Chrift : but did onely lay that hee v/as

not to be condemned before they had heard him . So falleth it out at this day

amongft the Papiftcs, no man can (hew the leaft tokea of cqtiitie, that the gof-

pcllmay notbeopprcflcd, but thceiiemiesbceingracuedwithftiriesdoecrie

cut that he IS an heritikc.

5 J jlndeuery man vent |Nowc foUowcth the wonderfull cndc of
thisadion. I fany man confidcr what manner of kingdomc thekingdomeof
the Pricftes was then, howc great their furic was , what prouifion they haddc
made : and on the other fide thinkc with himfelfe that Chrirt was naked and
with out weapon, and that he was furnifh ed With no garifon ofmen: he was an
hundreth times vndonc « In that fo valiant a confpiracie doth paffc away wil-
lingly, and they all doe one breakc another with their ownc force, like waues
ofthe 5ca , who will not confefte that they were driuen away with the handc
ofGod/ And God continuethaLvayes like vnto himfelfe . Therefore hcc
{hall and will make voyde the endeuours ofthe enemies fo often as he will, fo

that although they haue all thinges readic at hand, and are ready and furnifhed

to accomphfti their purpofc, yet doe they depart, leauing their matters vndif-

patched. Wee haue oftentimes tryed that whatfoeuer the aduerfaries did in-

uent to fuppreiJc the Gofpcl withali^itwas all in vainethrough the wonderfull

grace ofGod,

Chap« 8.
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Chap tS

I A 'H^lefni vent ivto the mount OUuett,

2- Z^'^'^nd in t}}emorninghct came cigaine into thcTem^le ; and all the people camt
yntohim. and fitttn<r dcxcnehe taught them,

J >/{nd the Scribes and tht Vharifies bung ynf him a woman tak^n in adulterie rt^

fetting her in the midft ;

*

4 They fay ynto htm, Maiftefy this Vfoman rvas takfn in the yery a^l, when asjhei
did commit adultne.

" $ ^nd Mjfei (owmaunded ys in the law^ thatftth (hould beJioned:therefore what
faytfi than f

6 Furthermoreytheyfaydthustemptinghimy that they might hauefome matter tc

accufe him. ^nd Jefm cajitng dovfne his eyesydid write with hisjinger ypon the "rounder

7 ./^nd whenastJ)ey(ontinHtd4sl\inghtmjliftingypbis eyethefayd yntotbemyhi
that amongejiyttt is freefritm (inne, let him caft thefirft /?o«« at her.

8 ^nd Uok^ng downe againe, he wrote ypon the earth.

9 ^nd w hen they had heard^and were accnfed oftheir confciences^they vent out tn€

after anotheryhegmningat the elden tkenynto the laji i fothat lejuswas leftalonty and
the woman that ftoode tn themiddle^

X O ^nd when lefus lift yp his eyes, andfa ^ none hut the womatty heefajdyWomau-

Vfhere he thefe thine accttfets f hath no man condemned thee ?

1 1 Shefayd, none Lordy lefm anfvpered herfayingj t^ejiher will Uondtmne thee :

^oe thy way andjinne no wore,

I ^ndtht Scribes and t heThartfies bring, Tt is wcU knowncthat the Greci-

ans did not know cfthis hiftonc in times pall, therefore Tome doe gclle that it

was annexed by fome other : but becaiifeit was .ilwayes re .ciucd of rhc latinc

Churches, and it is found irt the luncientcft GreekeboolxSjandit contcinctli

nothing thatisvnniCcte for thefpiritc of the Apoftle, there is no ciufc whywee
fhouldrcfufetoapplyit vntoourvre. Whereas the Eiianochflcfiyct!i that the

Scribes broughtthewoman, his mcaningis that they did that of fct:c purpofv.*^

that they mi^ht lie in wiite for Chrift. Hec cxprefleih the Phariilis by name,

becaufc thev were the chcifc in the order ofthe 5cribf s. And their WickcdKci^c

was too great in catc hmg a cloakc tor the r craftinellc, wh;ch rh'. y rhcmfciucs

<Ioe bewray with their owne moutli, Forthey do not d\ircmblc thuthcy Hj: c

themanifellcommandcrncntofthe law. Whereupon it follovveth c,i:r they Jo

it ma]icioii(ly,bec.nife they aske asyct ?.s if it v\erc concerning a doiunfnli mar

ter. Kilt tins wanheirpurpofe^to enforce Chrillrodeparttffo:nchc "^I'-c of

preaching grace, thr.t he mi^ht ft erne to be drat rs and vncoMlfant. T.htc re

they fay plaiiely & flatly that Mofcs condemncth adu!tcrcire;,fi>t!-.c cr J tlv /

may hold Chrifi fall bound withapreiudtcc ofthe law. For ioubtlcs it V7.

lawful! to acquite thoft whom the law did condemnc.Tf he did fubfcnoc v...i

the law he iTiould feemc after a fori to be vnlike to himfcl'e.

6 ^ndhffis h.tHin<r^ c-ft his eyes dgwHeward. Y:\ th.S fClurc hee Oicw- d .

'

.c

htecontenincd chcm, therefore in my iud^emcir. \\\c) wC^c wry vnu •

-,

VVliu-
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who thinkc that he wrote this or that . Neither do I allow that fubtile faying of

AuouftineiWhothinktththatthcdiffercnccofthelaw and the Gofpellvvas no-

ted by thistncineSjbecaufe Chrift did not write in tables ofllotic, but in man
whoisduftand earth For Chrifte woulde rather declare the matter by doing

nothingjhowvnworthy they were to be heard. Like as if a man (hould draw

lynesvppona wallwhileftanothcrfpcakethjOrturncawayhisbackc , or by

fome other li»ne declare that he taketh no hecdcvntothofethinges which are

fpokcn. So leeingthat Satan doth at thisday endcuour by diucrle mcancs ta

Icade vs away from theriv;ht courfeof teachingjWe muft lighily pafleoircr ma-

ny things which he obiedeth vnto vs. Th.'Papiihdomoleitvsfo much as in

them lytthjWich many frmolouscainls , osit were with cloudes difpcarfed in

theavre Ifgodly teachers doeoccupicthemreluesindifpcarfingciiery one of

ihcm^they lliall beegin Penelopes webbc. Therefore inch trifles, wnich doc

nothing tls but hinder the courfe ofthe Gofpel), are wifely contemned.

7 Hethat.imongeJfyoHisfree. Hefpakethis according to the cu.lome ofthe

lawc. ForGOD hathappoyntcd th:.t the wicnefl'csfl^ouldcwi'h their ownc
^

^7*7 handes flea the wicked doersaccording to whom judgement wis giucrs, to the

cndc there might bee greater religion m bearing W;tnc(fe, For many men doc

runne headlong intoperiurie that chey may ouerwhelme their brcther^bccaufe

they doe not thinkethat they make a deadly woundc with their tongue. And
this fclfe lame reafon was of force amongeftthefc men though they w-vre wic-

ked flaunderers: bccaufc being brought vnto the prcftnt matter, they doe lay

away thofe fierce fpirites, whtrewith they came puftedvppc. Although the

Wordes of Chnft doc differ from the prefcript ofthe law in this, bcecaufc God
did fimply admonifli them there, that they fhould condemne no ma with their

tongue fauconely him whomc they might flea with their hands; in this place

Chrift requircth perfcfl innoccncie of the witneffcs : that no man take vppon

him to rcuengea faultinanotherman,fauehc that is perfe(fle, pure, and free

from all fault himfelfe.

And wee muft take that as fpokcn to vs, all which was then fpokento a

few: namely that wbofoeuer doth accufe another hec doc appoynt vntohim-

felfe the law ofinnoccncie : othcrwife we do not fceke to hauc the euill dcedes

puniflicd, but doe rather enuic the pcrfons ofthcmcn; Butinthcmeanefea-
fonhccfcemeth to take away iudgcmcnt out ofthcworlde, fo thatno manne
dare profefle himfelfe to be a punifher of wickedncfle. For what ludgc fliall

thercbefound,whofeconfcicncel'hallnotbcguiltieinromepoyntf'whatwit-

neffc (hall there come abroad that is fubied to no offence? Therefore hec fee-

methto driue away all witncflcs from the common place of iuJgcment^ and
all iudgcs from the leate ofiudgement- I anfwerc, that this is no fimple for-

bidding, whereby Chrifte forbiddcth finncrsto doc their diiticin correding

the faultes ofothcr menne : but that hypocrites alone arc reprehended by tbHe
words,who being more then fcuere, yea crucll Iudgcs in other men faults, coc
gently fiattcrthcmfeluesinthcirowncviccs. Therefore a mans owne (Inncs

Siall not hindcrhim from correding the faultes ofothermen, and when need

(hall require let himalfopumfhfo that heehate whatfocueristo be condcm-
xicdas well in himfelfe as in others. Yeawee muft bc^inhccre^tiiateucry man

doe



Joe ask his ownc confcicncej and be 2. whacs and judge againft Iiimfe!/'c bc»
fore he dcfcendvnto others- So {Uallitcome topafle,VhatwcclLallbce at the
ftaucs end with finnc without harrcc! ofincn,

5> ^nd. wcreaccufed oftUtr confdsnce. Hcerc it apfcarcth what oreat force an
mil conkience hath Although thcfewiwked hypocrites were d?termiaed to
mockeChrift with their cauils: yet fofoone ashceonccpricketh them with
one wordjbeingflnken they file away

^ VViihthishammcrmuftwcbrcakethe
pride ofhypocrites; to wit, wee muH oil them backe vnro Gods iudgtmrnr,
Ahhouph it may be that the {hame which they fuffcr ainongft men fhslbe more
forccablewiththenij then the feircot God. Notwithftan^ingthisis a c/catc
matter, thatthcy doc confeflc thcmfducs to bee ^^uilcic of thefr ownc accord,
whilcft that they flicavray being afiiamed.Wc muft a!fo note the circuirXiancc
which 1% exprcffcd immediately ,3$ one ofthcm did cxccede another in honour,
they were To much the fooner touched with their guilrinef.c . And would to
God there were but lb much (laamctaftriCsin our iJcnbc^^who doc all tficy arc
able at this day in the Pope his behalfe, that they may oucrtlirowChril'i .• but
they arc become fo rhamcleffeathar being polluted with all oiknccs, t!iey boalt
ofthis,thatthcymaybcrcprochfullwithoutpunirnment Fuitheimcre , wee
muft note how much this fcehng ofHnnevyhertwjth the Scribes were tcuched
diflereth from true repcrttance . For we muii be fc moucd with the ii:dc»cment

ofGodj that ncrwiihliandingwe muft not fiie into corners out ofthe light of
the ludge :but let vs rather run flraightway vnto him to crane piidon. hl'm vat

left alone, Thcfpiritofw fedomc brought this to pa flcj that the wicked depar-
ted, hauing tempted Chnft in viinc* Ncythcrisittobc doubted bu: that wee
ihallefcapcand oucrconrc all the engine* ofc<jr enemies , if fobcit wcefufier

our frlues to Ijc gouerned by the lam* fpiritc. but it fall eth out that we are there

fore oftentimes oppieired^bccaiifencglc^ingihtir lyings in waite, we arc no.
thing carefull to take counjTcJI, or truOing to cur cwnew fcdofne, wee uoe not
conhderjhowncccfiariethcgouernemcniofthefpiiitisforvs. Hcelaith that

Chi iJt'ren-saincd slone, not that he was left ofthe multitude and common pro •

pie wh-ch he taught oefoie; but bccaufe all the Scribes which brought foorth

the auukrerfcdi^ trouble him no longer. When it is fayd that the woman a-

bode With Chrift, let vs learnc by this example that there is nothing bett rr for

vs then to be brought gUiltic before hisiudgcment frate, (o that wc doe fubmit

ourfclues quietly, meekcly, and obediently vnto his iudgcment,

II 2\fytherdoe 7<:o»;^«>«rrf/?#?. It isnotfayd that Chrilt doth fimply acquit

thewoman in thisplacc, but that he doth onely let hei at hbertic ; ntyihcr is it

anymarucll. For he would take nothmgvpon him that was rot meetc for In*

pcrfon, Hec wasfcntofhisfothertogathertogeihenhc loftlhttpeot lir.'cll,

therefore beingmi!idfollofhisvccation,hecxhortethtlie woman vnto rrpen-

uncc,3c he comfortcth her with the promifeofgrace.T hey which onthei hccc

thatadulteric is not to bee puniilicd with death, they nuift of nccvlsitie <:,raunt

by thcfamc reafon that inhcritaiices are not to bee dcuidtd, beeciuie Chrifle

ifvouldc not make himfelfe a dayes man in thacbufijies bctwcene rwo b; : ihren;

Yea all maner of wickcdncsflialbe exempted fro fpunilLmcnrol tl'cla-.vcs, if

the adulterers be fcrgiuen. For dicn ihall thegatc be fee open for all miner vn-
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faithful.ics, for wltchcrafcjgluttonie \nt}i thcfc. Morcoucr the adultrefTe wHenas

(hceprmilyftealethinabaiard,(hceiiothnotoneIytUalethenamcofafa;ni-

lie ; but lliec trandacah the righ: orthe hcires beia^ taken away from che law -

fuIliffuevntoarang£rs. Aad this :s the head ofeiiihtlut the w;fe w'.iich was

coupled vnto m hiisba:iddothfct otlihcr fclfccoco-nmit wickcJneswithhis

flume, & doth alb vi )Ut-the holy coucivantof GjJ, without which thtrc re-

m-incth no holivics in >S world. And yet this is the Papifticall diuinitiej h Chrid

bi-oti^htin, ia this pbce the liwofgracc, whereby adulterers may bee kt free

fro n pu -.idimcnt. And wherc.is they do goc about to blot out by al meanes out

ofthe minds of meiijthe grace of Chrift which the doftrine of Chrift doth e-

uery where fet forth vnto v s, they do oncly preach the law ofgrace with open

mouth in this point. And why (» ? thit they may defile all beds almo^le with

their ynbridelcdhilUnd that'ficely. This proceeded from that de.Jili:lifingle

l:fe,:hat they commit whooredome generally who mjy not hauc a lawull wife

And let vs hold thu Chrift doth lo forgine men their lins, that notwiihlladm^

he do:h not ouerthrow pohtike order, he doth not aboli:L iudgcments and pu -

nifhrnents appointed by thelawes, Sinno mors. Hence we gather what is§ end

ofthe£;iMceofChrii}, tiamely, that a (inner being rcco.iciled vnto God, doc

worlhip the authourofhisfaluationby lining godldy and holily . To conclude

w J at e called vnto repentance in the (am-- word of God, wherein pai-don is of-

fci cd vnto vs And although this exho. tation do:h refpeft the time to come,yet

thiz remembranceof the fornrier life doth alio humble fmncrs,

1 1 Thsrefore lefus fpake ynto them againe, Cuyingjam the light ofthe voorldihe that

fdhvpeth mcj/Jull not wdke in iUri{ncs^ bittjh'ill h^uethe li^ht oflife.

I ^ Thtrefore the Vh.iiifeesfajcl ynta him^ Thoii^ doefl fcjiijie ofthjfdfe'. ihy tefiim

moine is not tri*s.

1 4 lefts anfwerd andfayd vnto them^ Althou^.) I tefife ofmy fife my te/fimony

it true : bica'Afel^noxs whence I Cdmt^ and ^'hither Ijh.illgoe ; hat yeeh^.ow not whence

J came^(tnd whither Ip}allgoe.

I I lam the light ofthe worlde. They that omit the hiilorie next going before

doeioyne this communication ofChnlt with the fcrmon which hce made the

1 ill day ofche feaft. A nd this is a moft notable title of Chri !, when as he is cal

led the light ofthe world. Forfctingthat wc are all blinde by nature, there is

a remedie fet before vs, whereby being deliiiercd from darknelle, we may bee

partakers of the true liglit . Ncyther is thisbcnefittcoHeredvntooncortwo

oncly, becaufc Chviit affirmeth that heels the light of all the whole worlde*

For his meaningwas notonely to take away the difference that was betwecne

the Icw:sand the Gentiles by this general! fentence; but alfo bctweene the

learned andthe idiots, bctweenethe gouernours and the common forte. But

Hrlt of all wcc muft note the necelsitie ofthe feeking ofthis light. For doubt*

leH'e none wdlofcrtheir.ftli'.es to bee illuminated by Chrif^e, fauc thofewho
fhallfirll acknowledge that this worlde is davknes , and that they are ahoge-

therblinde. Therefore letvsknowe, that when as the meanes to obtainc

JightisOacwedvntovsin Chrifle, wee are all condemned m blindnes , and

whatlightfoeucrwee ihinke to bceany where clfe, it is compared to dirkncs

andthickenighr, ForChrifl fliewcth not what thing is common to him with

oiherj; but he challcngtdi this as propel and perticular to hiaifelfe. WIuTe-
iipoi
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upon it followeth that there is not one fparklccftrue light Without him. There
coirrr.cthoutindccdefomekindc ofbnghincs : butbciiigonclyhkc vntoa
Jighti.ingjitdothnothing e!s lilt make the cytsdafle. Furtheimorewecmuft
note, that the force rnd parts oi hghtning are not retrained vnto the pcrfon of
Chrifte. Foralthcughhebefarrcfrom vsinrefpcdofbody :yctdothhcflicW
vnto vs this hght daily in the dodrinc ofthe Gofpell, and b) the fecrct power
ofhisfpirite. Yttdcewenorknow ihcpctfcddtEnitionofhish^^ht, vnlcllc

We learne that we are illuminated by the Go/pel and fjirit of*, hnftjthatwcc
may knowe that m him is bidden the fountaine of all knowledge ^vtifcdon-.c.

Hi thatfoUorptthmf. Thercis an exhortation but after dcdiineaWhichthcpro-
jnifc which is added immediately doth confirmc. For when as Wi c hcare that

they are out ofdangerofciringjWhofoeucr doc luf^crChriir to rule them, wc
mull be flu red vp to follow him : and he hin.lcife drnwcth vs hither as it were
with his out ftretchcd hand.A-dalfoiuch a large and grcatpromifccucht robe
of great forccjthat they rtec: itjiiH that they haue afiue way ihrougfcrhe nnid-

deti of darkneflajwhodiali call their eyes vponChnft ; and that not for a fi.oir

time oncly, but vntillthcy come vi.to the fr.arkcit fclfc. For the wordcs cfri.e

future tenfe import fo rruch^ thzt theyfjall not xt\ilkiindarl'!nes^b.aPulll.^ue li.c

light oflife. To the fame purpv^ft f^nicth th;s laft thing wherin the countenance
cfthe light is plamcly cxprciied . Wnereicre wenccderottofcarclcaft licc

failcvsi.uhemiddeftof iheiourncy, fccingthat hcbringithvsihiouoh vnto

hfe. The G'jneriue cafe is taken for the adiund noting the eftcd, ahci tlicma-

riercftheHttricK'nSjasifhchad laidjtht liucly light. Furthermore, it is no
marucil that there rajgntthluchgi cUc and thickcmifts of errors and fuperlliti-

ons in the world, feeing that there be fo few th.u behold Chrill.

1 5 Therefore thcVhanfies [Aid. They obJec> thatwhi.h wa^. wontcomon-
ly to befaide, that no man is to be truiled in his cwne cauic For a true tclti"

monie is put in liecdofalawiuIltelHrr.onie,and fuch a one as is worthy to bee

beleeued« To be ihort,their meaning iSjthathe loofcthhis wordcs in vainc,vn-

leflcheliauefcmcpropfcfromfomeothcr.

14 ^ndltejiif.e. Chrilt makcth anfwerethrthis teflimonicisofcrcdit&au-

thoritie enou<^h: becaufe be is no priuate man of the common forr ol men : but

he bearcthafarreothcrpcrlon.Forwhcnahhcefaithihathckncwtth whence

he commeth, & whetherhe will goe, he doih by this meancs exempt himftlfc

©utofthe comon Ibrtofm.en.Thtrfore his meaningiSjthat whereas euery man
isfufpcdcd in his own caufc,& it isprouided by the lawe9,thatno man Lee be-

leeucd when as he fpeaktth in his ownccaufcjthat raketh no place in the Ton of

godjwho is far aboue .-^11 the world. For he is not reckoned in the comon ;ort of

membuthe isadornedwitlithispiiuiledgeof thefaher, that hec can bring all

me intoordcr by hisword alor.Q.l knoT frowhtnu Icnitie. In ihtfc worus he aN
firmcth,pheh3thnGtLxsbcoianingoftncworld:butthathccamcfr6go.!;and

that thcrefoic :t is an vniull and abfurd thing that this doariiic which 1$ dtuinc

fhoulde bee fubied to the lawes ofmen. but becaufc being tiicn cloathcd »> ith

the forme ofa feruaunt, he was difpifcd of them bccaufc of the iuimditie cfthe

ficflie , hee doeth alfo call them backe vnio the glory oftbcrcfu.rc^jon
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whichfVAS to come^ wbich was an excellent token of ihe godheid which was
hidden and vnknowne before . Wherefore th u meane cliate ihould not haue
hi'ndreJ the lewes from fiibmitting thcmfelues vnco the oncjy embanadour of
God promife j vn:o the long before in the l;ivv,When as he fiith tliat he knovv-

€th,& that they know nof^his meaning is that their vnbelicfc doth no whit im-

payrc his glory . Furthermore, (ceing that he hath declared tlie fanievntovs,

our faith muftccfpife all the backbirings&whifperings of the wicked. For it

cannot be grounded in God.vijlefle it be farreaboue the greateft height ofthe

world. But to the end the Gofpel may hsue his maicPJc amongft vs^weiriuii aN
VfTjts take heed vnto the heauciy glory ofchrift,& fo hearc him fpeakinp. in the

worldjthat we remrmbcr whence he came,& wh^t niancr empyre he hath now
hnning ended his cmbafTage. For as he humbled himfelfe for a fcafon, fo he (It-

teth now vpon the right hand ofthe father^ that eueiy knee may be bowed vn-
to hiin.

I J Tou iuJge According to thefii(^}, Imdge m man*

16 ^ndifIludge^my iudgement is true : becattfe IAm mt aUnCyhut 1 and thefa^^
thivthat fent me*

1

7

Ttirther it is written inyour lavfi^that th<t tfjlimmie oftXfc men is true, ,

18 lam he that tcfnfitth ofmy felfe^andthe f.ither thdtfent me doth tefhfie efme,

19 Therefore they faid v nto him, yfhereis thy faiher? Itfus anfvered them, you nei^
-'

ther l<^oxf mee nor myfather^ ifyou didk^ijow mee,youJJ:euldAlfQ yerily k^ioxve rn^fa^
ther,

1 o Thefe xv&rdsfpak^ lefus in the treafurie, teaching in the temple, ^ndno man laid

hand on him becaufe his honre was not yet come,

I $ Tou Iftdge according to theflfflj . It may be expounded two rnaner ofwayej,.

.

cither that they iudge according to the wicked iudgementof the ncflie, orthat
they iudge with refpcd ^fperfon : for flefli is fomtimes taken for the oucwarde
fhewofrTien,and both fcnfes will wellagreewiththisplace. Bccaufe whether
the affections of the fiefli doe bear; rule, or the refpeft of perfons doe prcuajlc
in iudgt ment , neither truth nor equitic haue any place there, ytt it feemcth to
me that the fcnfe is more lure, ifwee fet the ficdi aganiit the fpirite fo that hee
doth deny that they are lawful I and meeteiudges for this caufe .• becaulcthcy
haue not t he Jpirit for their guide. 1 iudge no man. In this alfo do the interpreters

.

vary.S'omedocdillinguifh thus,thaihciudgcthnotasheLsman» Othcrfome
doe refer ir vato the rime, rhat feeing he was vpon the earth, he did not yet take
vpon him the O'Ticc of a iudge. Auguf^ine bringeth both cxpofitions, fufpen-
ding his iudgement. But thatformer diflindion can by nomeancs agree. For
thne betwomem'nrsof this frntcnce, that Chnftiudgeth not, v: if he iudge,
hisiudgementisfirmeandautberticalljbccaufeitisdiujne. Therfore I do re-
Uraine ihc former nienib( r, where hefaith that he iudgcth not, rather vnto the
circurTilhir.cc ofthe prefent place. For to the end he may ihe better proouc that
his enemies are r,uiityofpride, hee vfcth this comparifon thatthty vfurpc vnto
themfcluestheiibeitjeofiudgingpreporteroufly, and yet they cannot away
ivithhimwhoteavhcthiimpIy,anciabfiainetiirron\thco£hceofaiudgc.

16 jind-
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x^. ^ndiflmdge. This isacoircaion,Iea{lhefccmenltogethcrtodcparc

from his right. If I iudgc, faith hc,my iudgcmcnt i% true, that is it dcfcructh au-
thority« And the authoritiecomir.cth thencc,bccaufehc doth nothing but that
which his father commaundcth. Thefevvordes,irfm nor 4/cwf, import as much
as if he fliould fay, that he is not one ofthe number ofmcn,but that he is to bee
confidcred with the pcrfon which his father hath laid vpon him. But wh" dooth
he not rather plaincly chalcndgc to himfclfc the diuinitic, as he roioht trucly &
worthily ? To wit, bccaufe the godhead laid hid vndcr the vaile ofthc flcQi he
bringeth forth the father, wherein it did more plainly appcaremotwithftanding
his wordes tend to this end, that that is to be accounted diuinc whatfoeuer hec
doth and tcachcth.

17. TtiYthermore^ it is written inyour law^ His argument might feeme wcakc
at the firft blufhjbccaufe no man isfuffcred to bcarc witntflein Iiis owne cnufe.
But we muft remember that which I fayd cucnnowe.namcly. that Chrift ou^ht
to be exempted from the common fortofmcn .bccaufe hee is ntrithcr apriuatc
man, neither doth hceyct handle his owne priuatcbufincs. T/i thathccmakcr:^
himfelfe to differ from the father, he doth in that apply hJmfclfc vntothe capa-
ritie ofthc hearers, and that in rcfpeftc ofhis oflke, bcecaufc hee was then hif

father? miniitcr, and therefore hcemakcth him the authcur of all his dodrinc.
ip« nljere is thy father. It isqucftionlcsihatthey enquired taunting

ly ofhis father ; For betides, that according to th< ir accultomcd pride,that wa«
defpitefiilly receiued ofthem, which hec (pake concerning the father, they do
alio mockehim, becaufc hee docth rightly c\toll his father as if hec had liad

his beginning firomheauen. Therefore in thcfc wcrdcstheydcnic that they

care fo much for C H R I S T his father, tha ttl:ey dor attribute any thing vnto

the fonne for his fake . AndhecrcuponitisthatChnffc is fo boldly contem-
ned cuery where at this day, becaufe there be buta few that thinkcthatheeit

lent ofGod.
youneitherl^ttowmee. Hedothnotvouchfafc togine them a flatanfwere.*

but doth fintlycaft in their teeth their ignorance wherein they flattered thcm-

felues.They enquire concerningihcfathenyetneucrihelcffewhcnas they had

the fonne bcefore their eyes, in feeing they favve nor. This was therefore a iull

pimilhmcnt for pride and fuch wicked vnthankfuInelTe, that they who had de-

i^fi(zA the fonne ofGod fliewed vnto them fo familiarly, fliuld neuer come vn

to the father. Forhow (hall a«y n^ortall man afcend vnto the highnes of God,

vnlcfle he belifted vp on high by his hand <• Furthermore, God did abafe him-

felfe in Chriil vnto the humilitie and bafencs ofmen, that he might reach forth

his hand. Are notthofe worthietobe driiienaway from heauen,who do rcicift

God drawing neere vnto them after thij fort? And let vs know that this fdfc

lame thing isfayd to vs all. Foi whofocuci he be that afpircth vnto Goi\, and

beginneth not at Chrilr, he muft needes wander as it were in a Uborinth.l eric

is not in vaine that he is called the image ofthc fatherjSs we hauefaid els »vhcr.

And as they are depriued ofall right and true knowledge of God, who paPJng

ouer Chrilte, doe ftriue like p,i:uius to come vnto heaucn ; fo vN-hofoeiicr fliall

dirca his minde and all his fcnfcs vnto Chnftejie Ihal IJraighr w.y be led vnto

.:hs father. For the ApoftLcdcth not falflv fay, 2* Cor, 3, 18. thauhrough
'
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/ 9 3 The Comm e)tt4rte, of M. U, Caluine

the clafle ofthe gol'pel we doepUincly behold God vnder the perfon ofChrift

This is an incOT.parablc rewards ofthe obedience of faich, that hec that hum-
bleth hinfclfe before Chrilt, doth peircc aboae all the hcauens, cucn vnto the

myfterieswhich the Angels doc beholdc and adore,

20. Thefevordeifpa!;^ehee,^c. The treafiiric was apattofthe Temple,where

the holy ofteiinges were laid vp. Therefore it was a f.imoLisplace»Whencewe
doc gather that Chriftefpakethefewordes in a great alTemblicofrnen, that the

people mi?hthauethelcfseexcufc. And alfo the Euangcliftcommcndeth vnto

vs the wonderfullpower ofGod inthis,thar they \7cre enforced to fuffer chrift,

when a$ he taught openly m the temple, whom they fought oflate to kdl. For

feein<7 that they had a quiet .^ouerament in th^ Temple, To that they might rule

there with tyrannical! lull, they were able to cafl out Chrifte with one bccke.

And feein^ that he was fo bold as to take vpon him the office of teaching, why
doe they not ftm ightway lay hand vpon him i* Therefore wee fee that God did

get him an audience, and did affift him, leaft thefe cruel bealtes ihould touch

him, when as he was euen almoft in their iawcs.He maketh mention againe of
the hoiire,that wi may know that wc liue and die not by the will ofman^ but

by the will of God.
• . ^/' . it'

2 1 Therefore Itfusftid ynto them 4g4tnt^ I go i^yefhdlljee^ me anayef^all dl^

fftyitrJlnnes.Jfnether I^oeytJ}lth:r canye not come t

1 z Therefire the lewesfaU^Mcill bee l^ill hmfdfey becaufe h':faithy "whether IgoCy

yoti cannot come ?

ij Then he fnidynto them^yoi* arefrom betteathy I ojnfrom ahotieyyouareofthe

KvorlJe^ I am net oftl)e vrorld*

1 4 Thereforefaid lyntoyou^thdt you (hdl die myoiirfnnes^ for ynlejfeyou/halt
heleeue^thatl am,yoHfuil die inyottrfr.nes,

XI Igoa. Aft. rthaihefeeihthathcecindocno good amongeft the obf^i-

n>ite,he dcnounceth vnto them dellrucflion.And th;s is the end of all thofc th.it

docrc^ufe thegofpell. Foritisnotraihly thrownc iutothe ayre, butitmuft
nee Jcs breath out the fauour of life or dcsth. The (umme ofthe words is, thac

the wicked ihall o.icc percemc tbat to their gre.u dammagc, they haue reieded
Chrifte offe.inghirnfelfe vnto them willingly : but to late, when as there (hall,

be no more place left for repentance- And to the end he may ihc more terrific

them with the nighnefs? ofthe punillimcnt, he faith Bift th.at hee will be gone
fhortly(vvhich fignifieth, thatthe golpcl i$ preached vnto them onely for a ihor:

time) and if fo be it they pafsc ouer this opportuiitic, there Hiall not alwaycs be
an acceptable time , and dayes appointed for filuation., So hkcwife when as

Chritt kiiDcketh at our git e at this day, we muft Itraight way goc to mc etc him
leaftbeingwcarie ofourflouthfuIlncshewithdrawhimfclfefromvs,And truly

it hath beene knowne by many experiments of all iimes,how greatly we ought
to bee afraide of this departure of Chrill, But we muft now firii ofall note hoVM
thefe fought Chrifte, ofwhom the Euangcliftfpcakerh. For iftheir conuerfati-

on had been iruc,the they had not fought him in vain:becaufe he did not fal/Iy

promife^ that hec; would b e prefcn t fo often as a (inner ihould grone . There for^

Chriit



Vfefj the go/pel ofloh. ^ap, S. j^^
Chrifi meancth not that they would fecke him with true faith ; but asmcn bec«
ing brought into great diftrcflc, do fcckc dcliucrance euciy where.For the vn-
Idccucrs would couct to haue God to be mcicifull vnio the . but in the meanc
fcsfon they ceafc not to flie from him. God calkth them : the comming ron,
fifleth in faithand icpcntance. But they fet the hardncdc oftheir heart aoninft
God: and being difconragedwiihdefpayrc, they fret and fume agair.ft God,
To be briefe they arc fo f aire from dcfring to come trucly vnto God,that thty
kaue no place fcr his aydc vnkfl'c he denichimfclfc : which hct vrillncucr ti.c.

In hke fort howw eked (oeuer the Scribes were ihey would wilhnely hauc ap-
ply ed vnto thenifclucs the redemption which was promifed by the liande of the
Ki elsias, fo Chrift would haue transfigured himfclfe vnto their nature. There*
ioi c Chrilt threatneth in thefc Words,& denounccth vnto all the vnbelceue rs,

shat they fliaibe brought into fuch Ibai^hts after that they hauc defpifed the do
ftrincofthe Gofpell, that they (hall be enforced to crie vnto God .- but yet this

theiihowlmg Ihallbcinvaine: becaufc ("as we haue fayd) in fceking they doc
notfceke. Andthatijcxprcfledplsinelyenoughinthentxtclaufe, when hec
IzythylouP^All die inyottr (tnne. For he tcachcth that this i$ the caulc of their de-
ftrudlion, becaufe they fliall be difobedient and rebellious againft God cucn to

the ti\d. And we (l^.allfce by and by what maner of finne this is.

22 Tfillhfflcahimfelfei 7 he Scribes goconforwardenotonelyincarelcflc

cortemptj but alfc in frowardnts. For they mockc him becaufe hec layd.that

they cannot followhim thither, whither he was about to goe, as ifthey 'fliould

fayjifheekiilhin^Iclfc, we confcfle wee cannot beare him companic, beccaufc

wc will not doc Co. For they did both make no account ofC hrilU his abfcnce,

and ihcy thought that they v^cre his fupcriours in all thinges. Therefore they

bid him bepackingwhithcrhewill This is horrible duIneCe ;but5athan doth
{b bewitch the wicked, that through their more then drill, ken flouthfulncs they

riirow thcmfclucs into the middeit of the fire ofGods wrath Do we not Ice the

lame lury in many at this day,who hauing their conlcienccs made arr.azed, doc
make a mocke of all thatwhich they hcarc of the fearcfull ludgemt nts ofGod .^

Although It is ccrtaine that this laughter is but from the teeth forward, b ecaufc

they are digged within with blind prickings : but by and by they burf^ out into

furious nickerings like mad men.
2 J Ton are from beneath* Becaufe they wercvnwooithy to be c taught, his

meaning was onely to ftrike them with fhort chidinges : as in this place hec

affiimeih that they doc not rcceiue hisdodrinc, becaufe they doe altogether

loath the kingdcmc ofGod.FurthcrmorCjhecoprchendetlj vndcrthcfc words

*«?flr/</e and 6?Mr<«t/7, what thing foeucr men haue ofnature.* andfbhee maketh

his Gofpell, and the iharpnesand quicknelTe of mans minde to diligrcc. Be-

caufe the Gofpell is heauenly wifedomCjand our minde refteth vpon tiie earth.

Thcxcforc no man ihall bee a meet e Difciple for Chi ift, faue oHcly hec whom
hec fhallfafhion with his fpirite And this is the caufc that faith is io rare in the

VTorldc .-becaufe all mankinde is naturally cftraunged and turned away from

Chriftjiauc oncly thofevrhom he liftcth vpp with the peculiargrace of his ff i«

rite,
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24 Ttu/hall die inyourfinnes. He putteth in theplurall number now,whereas

he vfed the finguiar before in the fame f^nfe ; faue onely becnufe hce meant to

note in the former place chat vnbeleife is the caule and fountaine of all euils.-not

becaufe onely vnbelie'e is finncjor becaufe It alone doth make vs fuilty ofeter-

nail death before God ( as fome doe fay too hyperbolically
:
) but beecaiife it

dorh ertranaevs from Chrift, and dcpiiuethvsofhis grace, from whence w.e

rnouldhaue^fetdeliucrance from all our finnes. Therefore becaufe the Icwes

doe of obflinate malice rehjfc medicine, this is vnto them a deadly cuill:& here

by it commeth to pade that being made the bondOaues o^ Satan, they ccafe not

to hcape finne vpon Hnne, and to^'make themfelues guiltie againe and againe*

Therefore he iddcth by and by, ;^«/<'jf7^)'o»^ff/«e«f5fWl4w. For doubtlelTc the

lolt hauc no other mcanes whereby they can recouer faUiation , faue onely by

flying vnto Chrift. And in thefe vrordes, that 1 arrii is contained a great force.*

becaufe all thefe things arc to be vndeiftood, whatfocuer the fcripture doth at-

tribute vnto theM efsias, and commaundeth vs to hope for at his handes. Not-
withihnding the fiimmc is the rclloring of the C hurch, the beginning where*.

oHs the h^ht offaith whence fpringrighteoufnes Scnewneffeof life. Certainc

of the old Wiiters did falfely apply this vnto the diuine elTcnce ofChriit,where

as he intreatethoMiis office toward vs This fentence is worth the marking:

for men doe neuer fufficicritly conflder the cuils wherein they arc drowned .• a

.

gaine although they bee enforced to acknowledg their deftrudion, yet negle-

cting Chrift^thcy lookeabout them vnto vaine remedies. Wherefore we muft

hold this, that vntill fuch time as the deliucring grace of Chrift doe ihew it ftlfe

there raigneth au innumerable linkc of all cuils.

2 ^ Therefore theyfayd ynto him^who art tbo» lefusfayde ynto them yfrom the he^

ginning , hecaufe 1 doe alfofpeake yntoyott.

z6 1 hdue majty thingey tofpeak^e and iuJge ofyoti : hut hee thatfent met is true : ^
J fpeake thofe thinges in the vorlde vehich 1 hatte heard ofhim*

z7 They k^nw not that he[pake ynto them ofthefather » Therefore lefm fayde ynto

them

:

28 IVhenyee haue lifted yp the fonne ofman^jthen ^jall ye knew thatlam^and that

1 doenothingofmyfelfe: but like as thefather hath taught mee, thefe thinges fpeak^

I.

29 . ^nd he that hath fent jw<r, is rrith me^thefather hath not left me alone, becauft

Idoe alvoayes thofe thinges which pUafe him^

2 5 Vfom the beginning. They are much dccciued that take heginning in the no>-

minatiiiecafejas if Chriit did in this place affirme his etemallGodhcad.Thcrc

can be no fuch doubtfullnes in the Greeke .• & yet notwithftanding the Gretke

interpreters doalfovaryamongcft themfelues. All doe agree in this, that the

prepofition is to be vnderftood:but many do expound it aducrbially^as ifchrilt

did C\y,^ this is principally to be holden. Some alfo as Chryfoftome, doe readc

it in one text: The beginning which I alfo fpeak vnto you,.I haue many things

bothtofpeakcandiudgcofyou.Whichfcntence?(o?;nM5 did alfo gather into

a verfe, Vet the other reading is more vluall,arid Icemeth to mee to bee the true

rca-



reading. Furtherrrorc, I interpret (ten archn) from the beginning, and in my
iudgcmentthcfenleisthis, I am notIlartvpofarodainc,bi!tas I waspromi-
fed intiir.espall^now doe 1 comeabroade. Andhtc:iddtth^hecaufeIiIcealfo

fpeakeynto you wjhcrchy hcmi:anethy that he ttftificihplaintlyer.ouehj who
htiSjifiobcitmcy hadearcs. Thecaiifallconiundion (oti) isnotruifim-
rly lo rcBder a rcaloHjas if Chrill would prone that he was from the beeiiir.inff

Dccaufe he fpeaketh row : but he affirmcth that his dodrinc doth lo acree with

that eiierlaiiingnes whereof he makcth nriention, that it ought to be accounted

infteedofanvndoubtcd confirmation. It may bethusrefolucd .•According

totlie beginning : that is> he of whome alreadie in tinics paft^hke asnow alfo,

I doe confirmcas it were againe: or, & truly that which I now fpeakcagrecth

alfo with the oracles of all ages : fo that it is a furc approbation. To bee brtifc,

thisanfwerc conGfteth vpon two members :forvndcr the worde beginnings hcc

comprchendeth the continual courfc of all agcs,(incc that the coucnant ofgod

was eltabliOied with the fathers. When as heefaith that he doth 2\(o[peake, he

ioyneth his prefentdodrinc with the oldepropheficsj andteach.cththatitde-

pcndcththereupon.Whcrtupon it foUcTveth that this was the only cau(c of the

Icwifli ignorance, becaufc they did neither belceue the Prcphetsnorthcgof-

pel. Forthcrcisone Chriilfetbeforc them euery where. They did faignc that

they were the Prophctes fchollersj and thatthcy had refpcdt vnto the etcrnall

couenar.tof God:butinthemeanefeafontheyrcfu^cCh^ift,whowasplomi-

fed from the beginning^and did ofler liimfelfe vnto them.

x6 J haue many things tofpeahe ynioyou . Bccaufc hecfawthathcfungafong

vrtoadtafcman, heeprocecdeth no farther in his talkc : but doth oncly pro-

nounce that God will reuenge that dodrme which they do contcmne, bccaufe

hetis the authour thereof. ir((aithhee) I would acculc you, your malice and

wickcdncs doth miniflcrvnro me large matter -but I deenow omit that. But

the father who hath commanded m.c to teach, he (hall not foreflow his duetier

for he wilHiirely defend and ddiuer his word from the wi. ked and fjcrilegious

contempt ofm.en. The (avingofChrifletcndcthalmofl vnto the fame cndc,,

whercuntothatofPaul.2«Tim.2 13. lf^eJJ;alUenyhe continHetJifaithfully htt

cannot denie himfelff. Tobe briefe,h€ethreatncththeiudgement ofGod vnto

the vnbcleeuers, who do nctbeletue his word, becaufe he muftncedcs defend

his truth. And this is the true ftabilitie ofour faith, when as wc are pcifvNadcd

that God alcnc is (ufficient to eftjbhlli the anthotitie of his dodrmejslthourh

the whole worlde doe rcfufe it. All tl.ofc which feme Chrill 6c truft to his nyd,

may fafelyconuince the whole world oflying,

Jnd the thm'Ts which 1 haue heard. Hec laiih that hc vttereth nothing faue that-

which hehathreceiuedofthe father. And thisistheonlyappiobacionofdo-

nifttrUhtre oreirisnomarueii,ii ncaoiiicriioicu«.i>iv.^^ ,-

n^neeth the c omandemems 01 God vnto men. A nd by thjs example he pre.

cribeThlc6monlaw,vnto all thcwholc Churd. that r^^^^

heTtbacipeakethoutofilKmouthofGod .
Buthkea^kccalUih
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2C^ The QijnfKentarieefC\f.Io.Ca!!me^
*

pcrucrs arrogancic ofmen who thrufl in thclclucs Without the word cfG od , fo

doih he furnilh and armc With inuinci.5lc conftancic, go Jly teachers, who arc

well aflurcd in their confcicnccs o' their calling : lo that whilcft that they hauc

God for thcirguidc they may boldly triumph agamft all mortall men.

27 They kri9V9 not Htcrcby itappearcthhow dull thofc men are, whofe
minds Sathan doth oppreilc. There could nothing be more ccrtaine then that

they are cited vnto the throne ofGod : butthcy arc altogether blinde,whi:h

th;ng chaunceth alfo daily vnto other enemies ofthe Gofpcl. Furthermore,

fuch making biindcofthem ought to teach vs to fearc. 28, jyhenytehatte lifted

y^, Chrilt bcmg offended with that dulnes which the Euaagehft notethahc af-

firmcth againe that they are altogether vnwonhy to hcai e any thinge out oi his

mouth. You haue( faith hee) all your fenfes as It were bewitched, and thcre-

foreyouvndcrftandnothingotthcrcthinges which I fpeake : but there (hall

once be a time when you fhali know that there was a Prophet of God conucr-

fant amongft you , which fpake vnto you . 1 bus muii wee deale with the

wicked ; they muft bee called precifely vnto the iudgcment fcatc ofthe highclt

Judge. And this knowledge whereot Chrift maketh mention is toolatejWhcn

as the wicked being drawne vnto punifhmcnt, doe againft their wiUes acknow-
Icdg God to be ihcir iudge,whom they ihould hauc meekely reuercnced«Nei-
ther doth he promifc vnto ihcm amendment of life; but hee faith plainely that

after they fhall be flriken with a new and vnlookcd for feare ofGods wratlvhc
dulnes wherein they now reit fhali be taken from them. So the eyes ofAdam
were opened, that being alhamed. h fceking lurking dcnncsin vainc,hc might
at length percciuc that he was lofl. Although thatknowledge ofAdam,which
might hauc beene ofit fclfe vnprofitablcjturncd to his good through the grace

ofGod : but the reprobate being ouerwhelmcd with difpayrc, haue their eyes

opencdoncly to this end, that they may fcetheirdiflrudkion . And God doth
bring them to this kindc ofknowledge diuers wayes . For oftentimes being

fcourgcd they ICvirne that God is angry with them : fomcrimcs he vexeth them
inwardly without vfing any outward torment .• fometimes he fuffereth them to

(lecpe vntil he call them out ofthe world.By the word lifted >/»,Chrift mcaneth
his death. And he makethmcntion ofhis death,that he may foretell them, that

although they cxtinguilli him according to the flcfli, yet (hall it prolit them no-
thing ; as if he fnould fay, You do now proudly mockc mewhen I fpeake vnto

you : your vngodlinellcflialllhortlygoe farther, to wit, euen vnto my death:

then (hall you triumph as ifyou had obtained your de(ire. But you (hall (hort-

lyperceiue by your mofl wicked dcftrudion , hov"ve much my death didercth

from deftiudtion • He vfcth the woordc ( lifcJ yfps) that he may the more
prickethem . Their purpofc wastodrowneChriflcinthcnethcrmoflheli:
lie affirmeth that their hope (1 jail befruftrate, and thatthceuentfiiallbetarrc

contrary • Itmaybcindcedcthathecalludethvntothe crtcrnall manner of
his death, to wit, occaufchcwastobclifredvp vppon thcCroflc : yet hcc
did chiefly regard his glorious fucccflc. which followed fnoiily after contrary to

all their cxpedations. He did triumph glorioufly oner Sathan before God and
his Angclsjhauing blotted outthc hand writingof finnej&abolifljedthcguil-

cincs ofdcath vpon tlic crofl'c ; but tliis triumph began at die length to appcarc

vnto



vpofi the Goffeloflohn^ Chap, 8. ^ o ^
vnto men, whcnthegofjTcI was preached.The fame thing chaunccd afterwarJ
that Chrifle lliould nfc out of the gr::ue, and afccnd into hcnucn. Whrch thine
wc murt hope for at this day. for whatfocucr the wicked doeinucnt to opprcflc
Chriit with in his dodrine and churt h,he fhall not ontly fprino vp arainft their
Willcs ; but Ihailturne their wicked cndciiovirs vnto the greater encrcjfc ofhi*
kingdonie« That I am. I hiuc alrcadie faid ih.n this is not referred vnto the di^
nine eifcnce ofChnft, but vnto his office onely, which thing doth alio appcare
by tlic text, where he denicth that he doth any thing fauc only according to hrs
fathers comniaundement. For this is ?.% much a s ifhe fhould lay^that he is fenc
of God, and thathc did di[chargehisduticfaithfaUy.

i doe nothing ofmyfi Ife^ Thstis,! doenotrafhly thruft in my fclfcto do any
thing. The vwoovdefpeak^ tendcth to the fame cnde : narreljr, vntothe oflfir c of
teaching. For when Chrift will proue that he doth nothing without his f^ihcrt

comrrandemcntjhe faith that he fpe-^.keth according as he tcachcth him There
fore this is the fumme of the wordcs : In all thisadminiltration vrhiLh ye con-
dcmnethereis nothing mine: but I doc onely execute that which God hath
entoyned me : they be his wordcs which you heare out ofmy mouth .• and hcc
alone doth goHernc my calling, the autKour whereofhe is. Let vs remember,
that which I haue fomctimesroiichcd, that thefc wordes arc applycd vnt<» the

capacitic ofthe hearers.For becaufc they iudged Chrift to bee one ofthe com-
mon fort of m.en, he dcnieth that that is his, what diuine thing foeucrhe hath :

as if he fliould fay, that it is not mans, neither ofman-, bcecaufetht fnhcrtea-

cheth vs by him,and maketh him the onely fchoolc malier of the 4 hnrchtthcre

fore he afKrmcth that he is taught of rhe fathcr»

29. ^ndhethatfer.tms^ Hcboaflcthagaincthat God^throughwhofecon-
c!u<^t and aid he doth at! things, wil be prelent With him,lcafl he labor in vain&

without fruit:as if hcc fhould Ay, that the power ofthe fpirite ofGod is ioyncd

with his minifterie« All godly teachers muft bee endowed with the fame confi -

dence, that they doubt not bi'.t be fully allured that the hand ofgod wil bcni|.h

vntothejV-YhilellthatwithapurecofciencethcyfhewthcfcIues tobc ftichmi-

niftersvntohimashcrcquireih.Fcr God dothnotfurnifh them wi:h hisword
that they may her.te the ayrc with a cold & v:»ine found.but hce gJucth fuccelle-

by the (ccrct working ofhis fpiritSc he dothalfo ccucrthemw th his ayde,thar

their cnemicsbeing throv/n down they may ftand inuincible againft the whole

world. And truly if they looke vpon themfduex and their owne habilitie, thry

muft neeies fall tucry moment. Therefore the onely way toflandisthis.if

they be perfw.ided that they archolJenwiththchandofGod . But wee mud

-note the caufc why Chnft doth pro^'efle that God is onhis fide & that hec (h.il

neucr be deP.itr.tc of his ayd.namcly, becaufc he dcpendcth wholy vpon him^

and dcth feme him f.iiihfdly.Fir the aducrbe(^alwaycs)imp rrtththus much

that hee doth ob ey God not onely m fomc p.irtc .• but that hec is altogether and

without exception addidcd to kruc and obey him.Th£reforc ifwe court to t.y

the fame prcfence of God, v,ecn:u{tfubmit all our rcafon vnto hijgoucr.imcc

Forif ourwitdccporTefTeaiiy p.^rtcfthcgouernmtnt, beccaufcGod blcfsing

flialbc abfcnt, all our ftudies Oiall be in vaiu & if fobeit ihereappc.ire for a tin-.c

ro;ncioyruliaiewofpro!pcrousfucccrsc,yctthecndlhabcvnforciiik.tf.



404 ^*^ CommenUrieofL^. lo, Culuine,

When as Chrift faith, that hec was not left Alone^ hcc complaineth hy the vv^iy

ofthe Ynfaithfulncflc ofhis nation, wherein hcc did almoft findenoncwhichc
aid ioync hands with him. Ncuerthelcfl'e he fheweth that this one thing is fuf •

ficient for him, that he hath God to bee his reuengcr . So muft we alfo bee en-
couraged at this day, Icaft we be difcouraged with the fmalnes ofthe number
ofthe faithful!. For although all the whole world doe gainftand our dodrine,
yet arc we not alone* Morcouer, it appeareth hereby, how foolifh the boaftin<^

ofthe Papillcs is,who pairing oucr God, doc make their boaft oftheir muhit
tudc.

5 O. ^s he fpal^e thefe things many heUeuedon him.

31. Therefore lefas fayd -vnto the levfes,which klemed in him, Jfyo^/hall nhide in
wry worde^yoH are my difciples indeed^

3 2 . ^ndje e/hall k^we the truth, and the trttth/hall maJ^eyoufree,

1

1

. They anfwered him^we are thefeede of^brah4m:,i:ir we nttterfert^edany mam
how fayeji thon^ee/hall hefree ?

1 4. Ieft*s anfweredthem^yerihyyerily,Ifay yntoym.that mery one that dothfmnt
is theferuant sffinne^

3 y .
And theferuant ahideth not in the hotefe euer : hi*t thefonne ahidethfor euer,

S 6, Therefore ifthefonne/JjMllfetyei* free, yott fjalhefree indeed^

57. lk!t9W thatyott are thefeedof^brahambutyoufeke to kill mee : becaufe my
mmrddwelleth notin yott,

-^

g 8. 2fpea{e that which I haitefeene with myfather:andyou doe that whichyou, haue
feene withjourfather,

JO. jts heffahe thefe things. Although the Icwes were then almoft like to
drie and barren land, yet God did not fuffer the feed of his word to perifh who^
\y. Therefore there arifcth fome fruit amongft fo many lets, contrary to hope
And the Euangeliit termeth that faith vnproperly, which was onely a ccrtainc
preparation vnto faith- For he fpeakcth no higher thing ofthem fauc only that
they v-vcrc bentto receiue Chrift his doarinc.-whereunto the next admonition
doth aiio appertaine.

lU Ifytufhall abide inmyworde, Chrift doth in this place firft ofall admo-
niQi vs, that It is not fufficient ifa man b cgin well, vnlcHe his proceedings cuen
vnto the end be anfwerable.By this meancs doth he exhort thofe who haue ta-
ited his doarinc, vnto the perfeuerance offaith.when as he affirmeth that they
are his difciplesin ^itt^c, who haue taken deepe and ftirc root ia his word,thae
|.iey may abidemhmi. Hcgiueth vstovnderftandthatthere bcmanydifciples
byprofeffion,vvhonotwithftandingarenotDifciple$indcccIe,ncitherdothcy
a fodeferue to be fo accounted. And hec diftinauilLeth his from hypocrites by
this niarkc, that they who haue falfly made their bragrc of faith, doe eithi
.iamt .0 foonc as they arc bc^unne to runnc, or elfe {r\ the mM^^ cfthc race •

but the faithfuil goe conlbntly forwarde vnto the marke. Thcicforcmux*! wee
.bee conflant that Chrifte may take vs for his Difciples.

ji. r€e/}Mll{nowthetrHth, Hrefayththatthcy (hall knoYve the tructh,

who



vpofi the Go/peloflolm, (^h^.p.g. ^^
w; owcre come vntofomc knowledge thereof. Tl.cy wcrcasvrtven ruHc
sndfcarccuaght in their A.B^C.vjitovshom Chiiftipcakcth /Thcicfoieit
IS no maiuell jf he prcmifcih vnto them crcatcr vrdciflandin.^ of h:s dodrinc:
butthefeiitence isgencraU. Therefore how much focucrcum one cfvs hath
profited in the Gofpdl, let him know that he hath nccdc ofncwincrcaHnocs
A\\i\ Chrift youchljferh tol efxow this reward vpon the conftancic of his That
he maketh himfelfcmorc famiHar with them . Although hcc doth nothinr cl$
bythismeanest lit augmcntthc other gift, Icafl any man fliciildcthinkcthac
there is any thing repay cd vnto mans merit. For it is he that faftncth his wcrd
in oiirhearttsbyhisfpiriic : ihcfamedoeth daily wipe away thecloudts of
ignorance in oui mind es , which doc darken the bnghtncIiC ofthcGoipd.
Therefore to the cnde the truth may becreucaled vnto v$ to the full, we mi ii

llriue CO atiaine vnto the knowledge thereof^ with an carncft and conUant af

-

feftion.

Furthermore, it is the fimc and no other truth, which Chrifle rcachethhis
from the beginning vntill the end : butwhom he doth lighten a little in the be-
ginning a sit were VYith fmall fparkles^thofc doth he at length lighten with per-
ftdhght, So that the faithfull vnttll they flialbe fully confirmed,arcaftera foxt
ignorant ofthat which they know . Nctwithflandmgthercisno lo obfcurc
or fmall knowledge offaich^vthichisnctefrcduall vr.tofaluation.

The trutJ)/hall makfyoufree. He commencieth the knowledge of his Gofpcll
for the fruitc which we fcapetherecfj or (which is all one ) for the eftcde :

namely, that It makethrs free Fiirthcrmorej this is an vnccmfo: table good
thing : whereunto it tollcweth that there is nothing more better or more to be
dcfircdthc the knowledge oftlic Gofpel. Ail men do fecle bondage and con-
fcflethatitisamonmifcrablcthing rkeingihattheGolpcl dchuereih vs from
it. It foUowcth thiit the treaiure of bitllcd hfe procecdeth from the frmc. Now
mufl we note what manner libeitieChiiiiefptakcth ofin this place : namely,
fuch as fettcthvs free from the tyranny of Sadian,lxne,and death. Anditf^j-

beii wcobtaine the iamt by the benefit of the Gofpel, it appeareih hereby thaj

we arc all the fcruants of(innc by nature . Furthermore,wee mufl alio knowc
themannerofthisdcIiuerar.ee . Forfolonga*; we aregouerned byourowne
witandvnder/Kinding,w«arctlu-bondilaiie5.of (in : but when thcLord doth •

rcgeneiate vs with his fpiiitc,he doth alfo maj^e vs free, that being loolcd from
the ir.ireiabic fnares of5"#(than, wemay ofour owne accord obey righttoufncs

But regener.ition corumcih horn faith :whereby it appearcth that libcrtic com -

nieth irom the Goipel.

Now let the Papiffes be packing, and let them proudly extoll their free \\i;l.*

but let vs being guiltic in oui owne confctencescfoiu- owne bondage, let vs>

Ifay, boaftonelyofChriftwhoisourdeliuerer . For euen for tiusc^u/c is

theGcfpelasitweretherodandfigneofourmanumidionor frecdome, be-

caufethit offcrcth vs vnto Chri{t,& deliucreth vs to be let frcefrom the )0'.kc

ofilnne . Laftly,we muft alfo note this, tbst frcedonnhathhisdcgiccsac'

cording tothcmaner of his faith. WhcrcforePaidetein-rlreadicfctfLe.dcth ,

riotwithftanding gronc as y t:, dcCxing to y c fully ftt frcc»

Si
-'^'
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J I
Thefesde i>fjbrahatn^lt is vucertaine whether the Euangelif} hringct!i if.

the fame men, or other Tpeaking. I thinkc thus, thatasitfalltthoutiaagrcac

rnu'titude, there was anfYverc made vnto Chrift^ and that indeed rather by the

derpifcrSjthcnthofethatbelccued. And this is a thing much vfcd in the Sciip-

turej fo often as there is any mention made ofthe body of the people, general •

ly to afcribc :hat vnto ali,whirh belongeth only vnto the on» part, Furthermore

thofe that obicd, that they arc the feed ofAbraham, & that they were a!wayes

free, dideafily gather out ofChrifthiswordes thathbertieis promifed vnto

themasvntofcruaunts. They cannot difgeft this, thattheythatwerean ho'y

and an cleft people (hould be accounted bound. For v\hat did the adoption Sc

coucnantwherby they wcrefeparated fron: the other nations profite therjijvn-

Icffc they were counted the children ofGod.^ Thereforetheythiakc that they

hauciniurie offered them, when as libertic is prorairedvntochcm as an acci-

dental oood thing, Notwithltanding it may fceme an abfurd thing in that thty

fay tharthey did neucr fcruc, feeing they had beene fo often oppreilci by ether

tyrants,& being then fubicft to the RomanEmpire ih^y groncd vn^'er the noli

heauy burden ofbondage. Hecrcby it appearcth how ridiculous their boafting

was : yet this was fome cloakc & colour, that the vniuft gouerncment oftheir

enemies did nowhit hinder them, butthatthcy tontinucdfiee by right. But

eheycrre firfl, in that they didnotconfider that the right oftheir adoption waj
grounded in the mcdiatour alone* For whence came the free feed oiAbrahm,
iauconeiy becaufcitis exempted from the common fcruitude ofmankinde, by
thefingulargraceoftheRedecmer?And.al.^otheoihererrorisnottobelorne

with, that whereas they were altogether growae out of kinde, yet v/oulde they

be reckoned amongl^ the children ofAbraham: neither did they thinke that it

is oncly the regeneration ofthe fpirit,which maketh the Iav\'full children ofA-
braham. This hath bin a fault amongft all ages too common, to referrcthe cx-

traordinaric gifts of God, vnto the beginning ofthe fleih : and to afcribe vnto

nature thofe remedies vvhichGodgiuethvs to corrcdc our nature . In the

meanc fcafon wee doe fee how they doe driue away from thefelues the graces

of Chnft,whofocuer being puffed vp with a vaine confidence doc flitter thifm -

felues in theirownc cflatcT This pride goeth through the whole world almolt,

fo that there is fcarce one amonglt an hundred that doth pciceiue that kc hath

nccdc ofthc grace of God.

j4 Heethatdathfinne^^c * An argamentdrawrtc from contraries . They
made their boafl that they were free : he proueth that they are the feruantsof

linnc, becaufebeingfubicdtothcdciiiesof theficO), they (innc continually.

And it is a maruell that men are not conuinced with their own experience, tliat

hauinglaide away pride^they may le.irne to humble themrelucs. This thing is

at this day too common^thai the more a mans vices are/o much the mo:e fierce

ly doth he w.th his loftiewords extoll free will. AndChrifl(asitreeau:h) af-

firmctnnootherthingin thisplace, faue that which in timespaitwjs tolled a-

mongflihePhilofbphers, that thofe who are addifted vnto their luftcs, arc in

the worf} bonJagcButthL-rj is a more deeper and more hidi^en ler.fe. For he

doth not only difputewhateiullmcndo bring vponthemfelues,but whatma-
Rer eft.ue the efliate ofmans nature is. The Pbilofophers thought that eucry ma
is made abondiiaue at liis owac pleafurc,& doth returnc vntoliberty again,But

Chrift



vpontheGoffellofUhn. Cap. t. 207
ChrrflerroiKth an^ auoncheth in thn place that all thofe arc fubieifl to bon-
dage whom he doth not fet free, and fo confequcntly th.u ihey arc fcruantcs by
beginnifJg, who draw the infcdion of finnc from corrupt natiire.-wc niurt note
the comparifon of f^r.ice and nature, whereupon Chr;fte ftandcth in this place
whereby ic flia!I caujy appcare th?.t men aierpoylcd ofhbcrtic rnlcfll: they rcco
uer the (xn\t by f.>rr,c other mcancs. Ths bondage is lo voluntanc, that th ofc
Wiuch oiTendnecenarilyarenotcompelledtofiiine, ^^. AndthejtruAHt ^'C,
He addfth a limihtudc, taken from the lawcs & the pohtik law, as a feruanr al-
though he rule for a time, yet is hee not the hcire ofthe houfe, whcreuppoii hce
concludtth thatthcrisnopcrfedandcontinua llibcrtic(auc that which is oh

-

tayned through [l:e Tonne.By this meanes he doth accufi: the Icwes of vaniiie

becaufethcy make boaft ofthe lliadow inftced ofthe thing . Form that they

were the carnall progenie of Abraha, they were : o:hmg els but a Hiadow, thev

had ?. place m the church of God, but fuch ar\ one as Idnaell did vfui p vnto him
felfe for a ilioi t fpace, the feruant triumphing againft the free brother. The fun
i^jWhofoeuer doe boallthac they arc the children of Abraham, thcyhaue no-
thing but afalfc Sc vauifning {\\o\v.-^6.The'-efore tfthefonnrfJ^allm^keyott frce.Jn

thefe wordes he giueth vs to vnierfland that the rightof hbcrne appertaineth

vnto him alone:&thatallotherforas much as theyare borne fcruants, arekc
iree ondy through his grac cFor he doth impai t that vnro vs by adoption which
is propcrtohimlelfeby nature, whileftthatwe are cn^rafredinto hisbo.iy by
faith,& are made his mebcrs. So that w-j mull remember that which I faid bc-
forCjthat he fettith vs free by the gofpell. Thcrforc our libcrtic i$ the benefit of

Chrifl::but we obtaine the fame by faith, which doth alfo cau(e Chrill to rcgc -

nerate vs by his (pirjtWhen as he fayth that they arefree indeede^ there is grcatc

force in the aduerb(';«f^?f(/f,)forwe mull vnderftand the contrary, which IS the

fjlfe perfvvafion wherewith the Icwes did fwelhhkc as cuen now a f^reit part of

the world imagineth to thcrrifcliics a kingdon^c in moft mifcrablc fubie^'lion.

57. li\}ioyv thatyoh arethefeedeof^hr-iharnAtAVcihisiohci^nkcn by akind

ofconcefsion. Notwithlfandinginthcmeancreafonhcderidcththeirfoohfli-

neSjbecaufe they boaft of a friuolous title; .\s;fhe Hiould fay,admit I grant you

that, wherein you do fo much fl.u:cr your felues. Yet what doth icprohtethcfe

to be ca'led the feede ofAbraham, wlio ra^e a^aml^ GotLSc his miniflcrs .• w' o

being moued withan ^godly and wicLed hatred ofthe truth, arc ca. ricd Iica i

loni^ to Ihed innocent blond. Whe: upo it followcth that they arc nothmg Iciic

thenthatwhichtheywilbecalledjbecavifethcyare in nopointhkc vnto Abra-

ham. Toufeel^t to kill me. When he fiy th b they feck to put him to death, bccaiifc

his word harh nopbccm the. his meaning is that they are not (Imply mjnik\nr$

but thatthey arc enforced vnto f.ichinadncs With the hatred of God and hi^s

truth :v\hic'h is far more cruell, Fortheiniune doch not then kccpc it leltc

within the compa{reofmen,butit doth alfodiGionour God. He fayth thi! they

cannot receiuc his wordjbecnifc their mindes arc full fraught with ma!icc, Co

that they can adm.it no S'cur.d thin?., g H.That xthich Ihauefeene with my fa '.her.Uc

had oftentimes :ilreadic made mcntionofhis r.Mher.Nowhegathcreth by aa

do;h;
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doeth To nettle you, faueonely becaufc you luuc the father fctteagafnftyou ?

He fayth, that he J'peaketh and they doe, becaufe he did take vpon him the office

ofa teacher ; and they did furioiifly cndcuour to extinguifli hb clo(flrinc ^ Ne-
uerthelcde he fetteth his Gofpell free from contempt, becaufe it i? no maruell
ifthechildrcnofthcDeuilldocrefiftit. Somedotranflateitu'oje :as if Chrift

did fay, goe too, fncwyour fclues to bee the children ofthe Deuill, in refifting

me. For I doe onclyfpeake according to thcprcfcriptofGod.

59 They aunfweredy andfaydeyntohim, jibraham psottr father ^ lefus fayth

ftttothtm. Ifyou were the children of^haham^ yeewoftlddoethe work^s of jibra^

40 ^nd ns'evyeefeek^ f I-'^ll nte, M m^n that hattef^oh^n the truthyn'.s you yWhich

Jhdfte heard ofGtd, Abraham did ttst this.

4 1 Torn doe the i»0rk^s $fyourfather, Thertftre theyfayde ynto him, y»ee are noi

l/ezotten offornicati^ny wee haueoneftther whif^j is God,

4 1 JtfUs fayd ynttthenty IfGod xp^eyourfajther , yoft v^uld ht^t mte Xfor I came

9itt from Gody attd cam?y neither came I ofmyfelft but hefent mi^

jp Ottrfather^halTam, This chiding doth pbincly declarehowe proudly
andcruellythcjrdcfpifcdallChnUchis chidinges. Tbcv chaihndgc this to
tbcmfelucs continuallyj that they arc the children ofAbrahatn : andnot onely
inthatfenfc, bccaufc they had Abraliain his progcnic for their piogenicours

:

but becaufe they are an holy kinred,gods inhcricancCi and the children ofGod
Notvirithftanding they Icanc oncly vnto the confidence of th-c Heine. But the
fleflily ftockc i$ nothing els but a mccre vifure without faith. Now v»cc vnder-
ftand what did fo blind them, that they tolled Chrjft to and fro being eucn ar-

med with a deadly thunderbolt, So2tthijdaythcl*apifl$doe laugh at, and
fcoldly with fire and fword pcrfccurc the word ofGod which is able to moouc
ftoncs.- onely becaufe trufting to the dtcdtfuil title ofthe Church, they thinkc
that they arc able to mocke God and men. To bee briefe, hypocrites fo foonc
as they haic gotten any beautiful! cloake, doc oppolchardeftubborricsagainft
Ood, as ifhe did not pearce into their heartcs,

Jfyeewerethechildremof^braJiam. Chrift doihmorcpIainelyextinguiQuhe
degenerate children ofAbraham from lawful! chilJrcnj^or he taketh a,vay the
very name from all thofe that are vnhkc vnto Abraham . It rallc'th out often-
times indeede, that the children doe not reprcfentin'nanners their fathers,
which begatc them : But Chrift doth not difputc in this pi Jce ofthe carnallcri.

tinall: but doth only deny § they are accounted amongcftthc children of A*
raham before God, which doc not hold the grace ofadoption byfiith. For

feeing that the Lord had promifed vnto the (cede of Abraham that hecwould'e
be their God,all the vnbelceuers which did cali away this proiRifc^ did thiuft
dicn:ifelues out ofthe ftocke ofAbraham*

Therefore the flate ofthe queftion is, whether they are to l?e .iccountcd
«he children ofAbtaliara or no, which dcecaft away the blcGing ottered
vntothem in the wordc, fo that they may bee neuettheks an holy ftockc,
chepcculiarpeoplcof GOD, and aptincely pricithoode. Chrift denicth

thif
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this %nA that for good caufes : bccaufe they mufl be borne againc ofthe rpirire5
which are the children ofpromife, and be newe creatures,, vrhofoeuer dcfirc 1
place m the kingiomc of God. The aeOiIy flockc of Abraham, wasno vnrro
fitable thing or of no valew, if fobeit the truth were added. For the cicftion ofGod rcltcthm the leedc of A braham,yct being free, fo that they are accoun tci
the htires of life, whom God doth landifie by his (pirit,

40. ^nd noweytefeek^. He proueth by the effeft, that they are not the cI.iU
drenofAbraham, as they did braggc, bccaufe they refift God . Forwh.;cif
chiefly commended in Abraham but the obedience of faith f Therefore thiis is
the markeofthcdifferencejfo often as we are to diftinguilh his children fonx
Itraungers. Forvaineiitlesarcnothingworth before God, whatcreditcfoe-
ucr they carry before men* Therefore Chrifl concludcth agame that they are
the children ofthe Diuell, becaufe they are iuch deadly enemies vnto true and
found doftrine*

41. fVi are not offornication. They challenge no more to themfeluesnow,
then before. For they thought it was all one to'bc the fonnc ofAbraham and
ofGod. But theyweregrcailydeceiued therein, in that they thought thnt{;od
was boimd vnto all the feed ofAbraham. Forthcyreafon oii this wife, God
adopted vntohimlclfe the ftocke ofA braham, therefore feeing that we are be-
gotten ofAbraham, we wuft needs be the children ofGod.We fee row howe
they thoughtthat they had hohiief^efrom the wombe, becaufe they fprang fro
an holy roote. Finally, they afhrmc that lhe^ arc the Church of God, be: caufc

they defcende from tlie holy fathers. Likcasatthisday thecontinuallfucctffi-

onfromthefathers puffcth vrpcthe Papillcs, and maketh them more then
fwell. Sathan doth fo dclur'ethem and dccciuc them, that they feparatc God
from his worde, the Church from faith, the kingdome of heauen from the fpi-

rite.

* Therefore let vs know, that although they bee not baflards according to

the flefh, but boaft ofthe laudible title ofthe Church. yet arc they nothing lefl'c

then the children ofGod, who haue corrupted the feede ofhfc For what cor -

ncrsroeuertheyriinnc into, yet fliall they neucrbee ableto efcape, but that

they bee puffed vp with this vainebraggeoncly: We fucceede the holy fathers.-

thereforewe are the Church.And iffobeeitChrift his anfwere was fufficicnt

to refute the lewes withall, it is no lefse fuflicient atthis day to refute thcfc mc
It will neucr beothcrwifebutthathypocriteswil with their moll wicked bold

ncs vaincly make boak of the name of God .but they fiiallncuer make thofc be

Iccue thatwillliand totheiudgement of Chrift^butthat thcfc falieboaffingcf

which they blunder outare ridiculous.

42. JfGod wereyourfaiJjey '1014 YvouUe lone ntee : fori. ThisisChrut

hisargumcnt .- Whofocueris the child of G OD, hee will acknowledge

and louc his firft begotten Sonne : butyou hntemcc . therefore there Jt

noxaufe, whyyoufhouldc boaft thatycu are GO DSchildren ; Wcmuft

dihgcntly note this place, that there isno godlincfsc, nofearcofG O D,

whcrcCHRISTisrcicaed. Fci^^ned religion prctendeth GODboldly,

bucwhat agreement can they haucvYith the father, who difagrcc with his

O oncl/
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onely/b-jnc? what nuner knowledge ofGod is this, where his liuely image

is rcf'.ifcd > And this is the meaning of Cfinll his wjrdes, when hec teftifieth

thu he c.ime from the fithcr. For he giiu'th vs to vndcrflind that all that is di-

uine which he harh; and th.ictherforcit isnot H!<c!y that the true worfnippers

cfGod doe refufc his truth. I came not (f^^rh he)ofmy felfcyou can obied no

thm^ vnto mc which agrceth not with God:and finally youlliaU finde no earth

ly orluimane thing in my doctrine, and in the whole adminiltratipn thereof ,

For hes iatrcatcth not of his effencc but ofhis dod. inc

.

4J n^yy doeyet not achiiawUd^e myfpecche, hecaufeyon <anmt htare my woorde ?

44 Yofi Are ofyot^rfather the Diudlyandyee will doe the lufles ofyourfather. He

WAS a murthererfro the btginning^^ fvood not in the tri*thy becattfe the truth is not in

him, IVhen hef^ea\eth a lye, he fpeak^th ofhis owne, bzcmfe he is a Iyer and thefather

thereof,

4 J
But hecA'ife Ifay the truth^you heleeue not mee,

4j Tf^hydoeyeemt. Hccaftcththc (lubbornnesof the Tcwcs in their teeth

in this place, wluch was fo grcit that they could not abide to h-are him. Hence

gathercth he that they were caricd with a diuelilh furie. I fee no difference be-

tweene/peeW^and word. For it is more to fay^ then to rp<:ake But it were an vn-

tneete thing to put the lelfer in the former place. Many doc diftinguiili it fo that-

the cnde ofche interrogation may be in the wordc,/^«f/?5 as ifthe interrogAtioa

^,iii oncly conlid in thefc words, Why doeyee not acj^wledge myffeech ? io that

the rcndring ofthe rcafon doth follow immediately, becaule you cannot heare

my word. But I thiakethey ought rather to be read in one text,asifhcelhould

hauc fiid , whit is the caufe that my word is barbarous and vnknowne to you ,

that I do you no good by fpcakin:^ vnto you, and foconfequently that you can-

not vouchfafc to heare that which I Ipc.ikes'Therefore he toucheth their dulncs

in the former member .'in the other, the ftubborne hatred of his dodrineraftcr

ward he afl'igneth the caufe ofboth, when as he faith, that they are the children

of the diueli. For his meaning was to cut ofthatwhereofthey made their boaft

continuallvjthat they were pcrfwadcd by reafon and iudgement to refill.

44. r'cuare ofysttr father the DiuelU Hce doth nowc more fully exprefle

thatwhich he fpakc twifc obfcurely. And wee muft vndcrftand the oppofitiong

that they could not be fo cnuiousagainft the Tonne of God,vnleflrc they had the

continualladuerrarieofGod,tobetheirf3ther.Furthermore,hccalleihthem

the children ofthe Dcuilljnot onely becaufe they doe imitate him, but becaulc

they re enforced by him to gamftand Chrift.For like as we arc called the chil-

dren of God, not oncly bccaufc wee arc like him, but becaufe he gouerneth vs

with his fpiritCjbecaufc Chrift doth liuc in vs. that he may make vs like vnto the

image of his father ;foagaine, the Diuel is called their father, whoft-mindcshc

X. Cor.4, 4. Windcthjwhofehcartesheepricketh forward vnto all vnrigbteoufnene ; and

SJph, 2.\
2. ' finally in whomeheecxercikth his tyranny by working mightily * But the

Manichcs did in vainc a nd fooliihly abufc this place to prouc their doting. For

like as when the fcripturec.iUcthYS the children ofOod^it doth not icfcrrc this-



vntothcpropagatio or beginning of the fubftacCjbutvntothc grafeofthc fpirie
which doth regenerate vs vnto newnes ofhfe • fo this laying ofChrift doth no-
thing appertaine vnto the propagation ofthcfubliance : but vnto the cornipul
on ofnature the caufc and beginning whereofis the fall ofman. In that thcicJ
foremen arc borne the children ofthe dcuill , it is not to bcc imputed vnto the
creation^but vnto the vice of fiiine. And this doth Cht ille proouc by the eft€<a
becaufe they arc bent readily and willingly to follow the deuiU.

*

He vras a manjlear. He exprefleth what thcfelufles bee : and he reckoneth
vpon two kindesj crueltie and lying ; wherein the lewcs were too like Sathan,
Inthathclaithheewasamanflear : hemeancththathecima^^incdmans de-
ftrudion . For fo foone as man was created, Saihan being pncked forrvardc
with a wicked defirc to hurt, did bend all his force to deftroyhmi« And Chrift
doth not mcane the beginning ofthe creation, as if god had giucn him a dcfirc
to hurt : but hee vndcritandeth the corruption of nat'ure in Sathan , which hcc
gotto himfelfe, which appeareth out ofthefecondc member, whcrchcefaith
that he flood not in the truth. For although they would efcape who fajpue that
the deuill was euillby nature, notwitbftanding thefe Wordcs doe phincly ex-
prcfle a changing vnto werfe : & that therefore Sathan is a Iyer ; becaufe iic fell

away From the truth. Therefore in that he is a Iyer, it is not therefore becaufe
he diflented from the truth by nature ; but becaufe he fell away from the fame
by a voluntary fall . This defcription ofSathan is very profitable for vs, ihac
-euery man may take heede ofhis fubtiltie, and alfofludie to rcfift his violence
and force. For he gocthabout hke a roaring Lion fecking whome he may de- l.Pct f

>.'•

Hour, and he is furnifhed with a thoufand craftesandfleightesto Jecciucrwherc
fore tAefaitbfull ought fomuch the more to bee furniflied with fpirituall wea-
pons to fight,and to be giuen to watchfull lobrietie that they may watch.Nov-^
if Sithin cannot put off this affection, there is no caufc why we fliould be trou-
bled with this as with fome new andvnwoniedthmgj when aserroursarifc;

for Sathan pricketh forward c his children, asfannestomakemad the worldc
with thrif errours . And it is n© marucll if Sathan doe fo earncftly endeuoiir,

toouerrunnethetruth : foritisfheonclylifeofthcfoulc . Therefore lying

hath a moll deadly dart to flay the foule. Seeing that all men which haue eye s,

doc fee this image of Sathan in Papiflrie at this day, tht7 muft firftofallcon^

(iderwithwhatenemie they make warre • and fecondly flic vnto theaydcof
Chrift their captaine, vndcrwhofebannerthey fight. That which folloyvcth

next, becaufe the truth is not inhitHy is a confirmation of the efFc ft, ortj ken (as

they i'ay ) from the latter* For becaufe Sathan hateth the truth, neythcr canne

abide the fame, but is rather altogether full oflyes:Chrillgatherth hence that

he is altogether fallen from the truth,& that he h an cneraie to the famc.Thcrc

foreletvsnotmaruellifheOicwfomefruiteofhisApoIfacie.

Ifhe hefpeal^th alye. They expoud this comonly thus :as jfchrift ^i^ deny that

lying did belong vnto God the authour ofnature,& did rather fay i^ it came fro

deprauation. ButI inicrprctc it more fimply, that it is the Deuill \\\% common
cimomc CO lye, and that hcc canne doc nothing tis butwoarke fraudc,

O 2 deceit,
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deceite and guile . And yet may wee fitly gather out ofchefe wordeSj that the

diucUhith h'ls vice of himfelfe, and rhit it is fo proper vnto him, that ir is alfo

accidental!. For when as Chrifte makcth the Deuill the craftps man ofiying,

he doth mamfelHy feperatc him from God, yea he affinncth that he is contrary

vnto him. To the fame end tcndcth the worde/df/;fr, which is addcaiinmedi-

atclytfor Sathan is called the father oflying for this caiife, bcciufe he js eHran-

redfrom God, in whom alone the truthabideth, and from whom as from the

onely foantaincitflo^vcth.

4^ ^^ndbecanfe. Hce confirm cth the former fentencc.'becaufe feeing that

they h?aicno caufe to refifl, fauc onely becaufe they hare the muh, they doe

openly bewray thcmfelucs to bee the children ofSathan.

4^ which »fyot* accufeth me offmne? Und ifl/pea^e the truth3 Vphy doeye not ht^

leeue mc?

47 He that is ofGod^ heareth the vpords ofGed ; yte heare not, becattfeyee are not •/

Ged.

48 Therefore the U\»ei anfpfered^Andfaid ynto him^ doe not wefay welly that tho»

Mrt 4 Samarttane^and haft a deuill}

49 lefus anfweredy 1 haue not a diuell : hut 1 honour myfathefy andyee hatte difl)9-

nottredme*

JO ^nd Ifeel^e not my glory : there is one thatfte\eth and indgeth^

4^ i^)ich ofyoft This interrogation procecdeth from boldnes. For feeing

that he was guilty ofno crime, he triumphcth ouer his aduerfaries as a conquc-

rour. And y tt notwithflanding he doth not fay that he Js free from their flauQ'.

dcTS • for when as they hadde no matter to fpeake againft him, yet did they nci:

ceafc to raylc vpon Chrift:but he vnderftandeth that there was no fault in him;

And thus much doth the v\/ordcekgchein fignifie,as the latines doe call it ( re-

buking ) when as any man is founi £in\u-^ indeede. And yet notwithftanding

they are deceiuedwho thinke that Chrift d oih in this place defend his perfcde

innocencie, wherein hee alone did excell amonpft men, infomuch as hee was
thefonneofGod. For th;sdefencerauft be retrained vnto thecircumltancc

ofrh? place, as if hee did deny that any thinge can bee obieded vnto him, for

whichheisnotthefaithfijIlmin.ftcrofGod * Like as Paulcboalteththathc

knew nothing by himlclfc. Fortius is not extended \ ntothe wholehfclbut itis

a dcfcnccofhis dodrine and Apoftlefliip alone. Thcre'ore fome there be who
withoutcaufe doe play the Philolophcis conceiningethc perfildion of righ- .

teoufncs, whichappertaincthoncly vnto thefonneofGod , feeing this is his

onelypuipofe, tomakchismin.fLry tobec ofcreditc, as it appearcthmorc

plaincly bythatwhichfollovveth. For headdethagaincimediately . Jf Ifaj

the truthj&c. Whence wee gather that Chrift doth rather defend his doctrine

ihcnhispcrfbn.

47 Hie that is ofGod . Becaufe hee may by good ri^^ht take this for a

thinge graunted , thatheis theEmbfladour of his F^trer , aad that hee

docth trucly execute the fundion which was emoyned him , hee

inueighcth
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inucigheth more vehemently againft them . For their vngodlincflc Was noc
nowe vnknowne/eeing that they were fo ftubborn in refiifing theword ofooi
Ke had declared that they could lay nothing to his charge, but that he tau° ht
as out ofthe mor.th of God. Therefore he concludcth that they had nothmg
to doe with God, becaufe they hearc not: and omitting tofpcake ofhimfdfc
he denounceth that they did fight againft God . Wee are taught by this place
that there is no more euidcnt hgne ofa reprobate mindcj then when as a man
cannot abide the dcdrine ofChrift although otherwife he {hine with angcli-
callholineire to looke vnto : like as ifwe willingly embrace the fame, wc haue
as it were a vifible feale ofour eledion. For he that hath the word enioycth god
himfelfe .-andhcthatreicdcthit depriueth himfclfcof righteoufncITcandlite

.

W herefore we ought to be afraid ofnothing more, then lealt wee fall into ihac
horribleiudgemcnt.

48 Say xvee not well They doc more and more bewray howe greatly they
were made amaz-cd by Sathan,who being morethen conuinccd, are noc yet a-
fiaid to riinne headlong through the middelt of defpayre. Furthermore

J in that
they raile double vpon Chrift, yet this is tlicir vrholc drift, to proue him to bee
a deteftabie man, and that he is driuen with an cuill fpirite- Bcecaule the lewes
did account the Samaritanesreuoltes & corrupters of thelaw,ro often as they
would flaunder any man, thcycalledhima Samaritane, And therefore nowc
btcauCetheyhaue no greater fault, wherewith they can defame Chrifte, tlicy

fnatch at that without iudgcment and rafuly,which was common* To be briefe

wc fee that they doe wantonly rayle, bcecaufe bceing incenfed with a dogged
madnes they can finde nothing to fay.

4^ IhauenotaViuelU In that paffingouer the foimcr fault he dcthonely
pur?,e himfelfe of the fcconde,fome docthinke that it was done for this caufe,

bccaufehcncgleftedthcreproch doone to hisperfon, and did onelytakciii

haiiU the defence ofhisdodrinc: but in myiudgeinentihcy aredtceiued;for

it IS not to be thought that the lewes did fo cunningly diftingui fh betweenc his

Jife and dodrine. Againe,the hatred ofthis name proceeded hence (zs we hauc

faid) becaufe the Samaritanes being pcrueis and degenerate keepers ofthe law

hadde corrupted the farae with much fuperftition and corruption* And they

polluted the whole worfliip of God with ftraungc lauentioMs. Auguiftinc fly-

cth vnto the allegoric that Chrift did not refufe to be called a Samaritane, be,

caufe he is the true keeper of his flocke. But I ihinkethat Chrill: did aym.e at an

other markc. For feeing that the two reproi hes did tend both to one end, hec

refutcth boih vndcr one. Yea ifa man doe well weigh the words they diJ bur-

denhimforerbycallinghima Samnritane, then onethat hada Diuell ; But

(like as I hauc alrcadic faid,Chri(l was content with a fimpls refutation,which

he taketh from the contrary,when as he afiirmeth that he is deftrous to h Jnouc

hisfather^Forhcmuftneedes begoucrned with the fpiiitofGod,and bethc

i"eruantofGod,whichhonoreth him aright and fincerely.

rmjlaufidermee* Thismcmbermay bee expounded thus, asifChrifl

did complainc that hee was not honoured withthat honour, whereof hcc

is worthie that furthercth GODS glory : but I thinke that hce hath rc-

fpcavntoafaitherching ; namely, thatheeioyncth his fathers glory with

O ^
hi»
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his owae dory a$ ifhc'ihould fay, I take nothing vnto my felfc, which turneth

not vnto Gods glory ; for his maicftie (hincth in mce, his power and gouern-

rocnt are refi dent in mc.ThcHore lecing that you eatcitaine me fo fimnly, yoa

arcicprochfullagamftGodhinfcirc /Therefore hce addcthby and by,that

Goi would r<:ncnge this iniuric. For ihey mifju lay ambition vnto his charge,

vnlefi'chehadtcllificd tliat he wascirefullfor hisowne honour or contempt,

notforanypriuateaffcvfliono the flelhjbutfo farreforth asit conc.nieththc

honour or diihonour ofGod. AndalthoUj^hwebefarre diitantfiom Chrillc,

yet cncry man maybe fully perlwadcd,thatif bebc fully bent to fecke the glo-

ry ofGod : there is fufficicnt praise laide vp foi him with God, For hce (hall aU

I,Satn« %* W.iycs tri: i\\iii\\:it iitxac^Tliofe that honour mte^wiU I ma^ehonourahle. If he bc

»o» '^of 0''^^y fielpifed amongll men, but alio raylcd vpon,lethiin waitpaticntly va-

till the day ofthc Lord appcai c.

^ I Verilyjyerilyy Ifay ynt$)ou.^ if-^f^y manfljall kftpe my worde^ heefhall mtfee

death,

fi Therefore the levres ftU ynto hintyTi^w weknowthdtthottUaJ} adiuell:^"

Irabxm it deui^anithe Vro^hus/ind thou,jayeft^lfany man/hall l^cfe my mrdhe/hal

not tajl ofdeath,

J J
^rt thougreater, then our father Abraham that iidiad t and thsTrochets are

deady whom d^efi thou> mah^ thyftlfe ?

54 lefrs anfwered Ifl^.orife myfelfe^ntyglory is nothinr^it it myfathn thatglo

.

Yijieth me, Mfhoyou fay isyour God*

jy ^ndyottkjio^ him r.otl hut I h^oxvhim : andifl(J-}allfay thatlh^ove him mf^

I/halbealyar like yntoyou ; htU I ktiovhim^^nd k^fpe his vcorde^

5 r Verily, yerily, Ifay yr,toyott. It is queftlonles that Ghrift knew that there

Were fomc in thatcompany that were curable,& alfo thitthercwerefoe which
were not aducrfnries to his dodrine»Thereforc he meant fo to terrific the wic-

ked, whofewickcdncnewasdefperate, thatnotwithlbndmg he might leauc

fome matterofcomfort for the goodj^or he might yetallure vnto himrclfethofc

that were not yet loft . Therefore howfoeuer the greater part doth loath the

Wordc o- God, yet a godly teacher mud neuerbcbcntfowholytoreprouethe
wicked,but that hee mull alfo impart vnto the children of God the dodrine of
faluition, and en^euour to brino them vnto a found mind, ifthere bee any that

are notaltogethcrvncurable. Therefore Chrjftpromifethinthisplacc vnto h.'S

difciplcs etcrnall life : buthcrequirethluchDifcipIesas may notonely beckcn

with their earcsas affcs, or profeffe with their mouthcs that they allow his do*

^riaCjbuttholi? that will kccpe it as a precious treafure,hefaith,f/?e7/^^//wo^yitf

W^4//;«bcecnufc where faith doth quickc the fcult of man,death cannot giue any

deadly wound any more hauing his fUng beaten backej&poyfonwyped aw.iy,

^i. T^pvfivpeeknowe. The wicked pcrlill in their dulnefTc, neither

are they touched any more with promifcs then with threatnings : fo that

they canneitherbeelednordrawnevntoC HRI ST . Whereas fome doc

thinkc^that they craftily wreft the woidcs, beccaufe they fay, taj^ofdeath,

which.
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w1iichthcyheardnotofChriftc,Ith!nkciiisrcarrcroun<J.I(!ocrathcrihink«

that the phrafcs did (ignifie all cnc thing amongfl the Hcbrut$:To taft cfdeath

and tofcc death, for to die. But in this they are falfc intcrf rettrs , bccaufc they

apply the fpirituall dcdrine of Chrift vnto the body.

None ofthe faithfull (ball fee death, bccaufe bceingborne againc ofvncor-

ruptibleftcdc they hue eucn by dying, becaule being loynedvr.to Chriit their

head, they cannot be cxtinguiflicd by death, becaufc death is vnto them a paf.

fage into the kingdcmcofheaucn,becaiife the fpirit that dwellcth in the ishfc

lorrighteoufncs, vrtiU hee (wallow vpp the death vvhichrcmaineih« But thcfe

ir en as they arc carnall, fo they do acknowledge no deliuerancc from death but

futh as may appeare openly in the body. And this difcafe is too common mthc
world, fo that moftrr.cn doe almoll make no account ofthe grace of Chriilc,

bccaufe they eflecmethefameonly by thcfcnfeof flefli. Therefore leaft the

fam.c befall vs, our m.indes are to be awaked, that they may be made pai takers

ofthefpiritualllifeinthemiddcftofdeath.

5 J
Then OUT father. This is the other vice, becaule they endeuourto darken

the glory of Chrift withtl>cbrightnclle ofAbraham and the faintes . But nx

thcbrightnefl'eof the Sunne doth darken all the ftarrcsjfo all the glojy which
isinthcSaintesmtjftevamihawayatihevmnea/urablebrightncffe ofChriftc»

Therefoictheydcalevniufllyandperuerfly in that they fetiheleruants againft

the maifter.jNayjinoreouer they are iniiirious vnto Abraham & the Prophet J,

whileft that they abufe their name againft Chrift.But this frcwardnc s hath alfo

reipncd almoft in all ages, and doth as yet rcigneatthis day, that the wicked by

pulling in peeccs the workesef God, doe make him as It were (heir aducrfarie.

GoddidmakehisnameknownebytheApofties and Martyres .- the Papiftts

make vntothemfelucs I^loJs ofthe Apoftlcs and Marty rSj that they may fupply

«he place ofGod; doc they not by this meancs forge vnto themfclues ot the

gracesofGodj-cnginsiopulldownehispowerf For what remamethvrto God
or Chrift, ifthe Samtcs haue that which the Papiftcs do giue vnto them hui(h-

in^gly? Therefore ween uftknew that all the order ofthe kingdc me ofGodis

«)nfoimdcdvnleffe the Prophets, Apoftles, tnd. all the Saintes bee farre in-

fcriour vnto Chnftcthat hccalonemay exccilthcmall. Andtruely wee can

notfpeakemorchonourablyolih^Saintcs then whenas wee put them ynder

Chrift.

But howfoeuerthe Papiftes doe dcceiuc the vnskillfullj by boafting that they

arc good worfliippcrs of the Saintcs, yc t they arc iniuncus both vnto God and

themjbccaufc they pull downe Chrift by fctting them vp.And truly they oflcnd

double in this,ihat theyprekrre the Saintes befoie Chrift in their dodrinc:fc-

fondly in ihatcloaihina them With that which they take from Chrift, they doc

almoft di(poyle Chrift of his power.

f4 If^X^orifie. Before hee aunfwcre .them concerning that vneqrall

comparifon, hcefaythfirft, that hee feektth not his cvN'ne glory, and by thit

tncaneshec aunfwerrth their Ihunder. If any man obic(ftihat Chriftc did

airogloiifichimfelfc, wcc D3ay readily anfweie, that hcc didthis not after

O 4 ^^*
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the maner ofmen, but hauing God for his authonr and guide .-for in this place

(as in many other) he fcpararcth himfelfcfrom God by a kinde ofgraunting,

Infumme,hcaffimeththathe defirethno glory, fane that which is ^iuenhitn

of h:s father. And we are t.uight by thcle wordes, thatfithcncc God doih glo-

ry fie his Ton, he will not fuflcr^the world to contemne him freely. In the nuTanc

feafonthefevoyces ofGod founding from heauen ought not a little to encou-

rage the faithful! to worfliip Chrill reuerently, /^/j^e thefome, Letallthe^ngelles

\^or(Jjifhimi L« eucrj h,me boweynto him, heAre him, Utthe Gentilesfeel^e after him^

let all fiefj be humbled. Furthernoorc, we are admonifhed by thefe words^that all

that olory is vaineand nothing worthy which men do purchale to thcmfelucsof

thcmielucs. Therefore what blind ambition is this when as we are bufic about

nothing «> Therefore let vsalwaycshaue that faying ofPaulebeefore our eyes,

2 . Cor. I o . 1 7 He that commendcth himfelfe is not allowed,^Ht he vohom God cemmen-

d'eth, A nd bccaufe we are all dcftitute ofthe glory of God, let vs learne to glo*

ry in Chrift alone, for afmuch as he maketh vs partakers of his glory through

grace.

who)otifay^ He wrcl^eth from them thefalfe colour and cloakeofthenamc

of God, which they were wont to catch at. I knowe ffaith hec) howe boldly

you boafi, that you are the people of God : but that isa falfe title beecaufe you

doe not acknowledge GOU« Whence wee doe alfo learne what profclsion

offaith is lawfull : namely, that which fpringeth from the true knowlcdge.-andl

whence commeth that knowlcgde but from the woorde f therefore whofoeuer

make boaftofthe name ofGod without the word of God^they doe nothing els

but lie. In the meanc fcafo, Chrilt fetteth the boldnesofhis confcienceagainft

their frowardnes. And thus doth it become ail the fcruants ofGod to haue their

,

mindcs fo fetled, that they be content with this one thing, that God is on thciL'

fidc,aUhough all thewhole world doe rebellagainft him. Thus did the coura-

gioufnes of the Prophets & Apoftles ftad inuincible againft all g horible brunts

of the whole world :becaufe they knewwho ic was that fcnt the* And whereas

the perfed knowlcdg of God is wantingthcrc is r.othing that can hold vs vp,

55 ^r.difl /hall fay. By this claufc Chrift doth teftific that he is enforced

bythenecesfitieofhisofficetofpeake-.bccaufchisfilenccfhouldbeatraiterous

betraying of the truth. An excellent feHtence, that God dothreueale himfelfe

vntovstothisendjthatwemay with our mouth profefle amongefl men, the

faith ofour heart when ncedc requireth.For doubtlcffe this ought not a little to

terrific vs, that they which doe dillcmble for mans fake, and do either denie ths

truth ofgod, or disfigure the fame with falfe inuentions and gloires,are not on-
ly a little weakened ; but .irc euen fent away to be the fonnes ofSatan*

56 Tour father Abraham reioyced^ to fee my day : and hee fawe it andjvas

57 Therefor9the lewfs faidyntohim, Thouhaji notyetfifty yeeres^ttnd haJitho»

fwie jihraham^

5 8 lefmfayd ynto themiyerily,y«rily Ifay yntoyoH ^before AbrahAm v^ai made^ 2

59 Thereforethy tooh^ y^Panes^ to ca^ at him ; and leftts was hid^and vctnt out of

ihe Templf,

^6 YQ»r<
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y6 ToHYfather Abraham . Hce grauntcthvniothemoncly inwcrJe that

whi'ch hctQoke from them before : iianuly, that Abraham is their father And

/pile me being prefeiit. That which Chnft affirmeth in th;s place as'tciichin*-

Abraham alone^ appertaincthvnto all the Saints : but this dodrinc is mere
weiohriein the perfon of Abraham , becaiifehceisthefaiherofallthewholc
Church. Therefore whofoeiter is dclTrousto beereckoncdm the number of
the godlyj kt him recciue v%ith loy coniicnirnt theprefencc of Chriftc which
Abraham did moll earncdly dclire. Forin the wordc reioycedis exprcfled his
YehementandearncftafTedion*

Nowmuftwevnderftandtheoppofliion.WhenastheknowIedgofChrift
wasasyetfoobfcurci Abraham was (o inflamed VNiththedclirc thereof, that
he preferred the enioying thereof before all good things whatfocuer : therforc

how filthy is their vnthankfulncs, who defpifc him being openly reucaled vn^
to them, and fo confcqucntly rcieded him ? Day doth not fignifie in thisplace

( sls Aiiguftine thought ) eternitiej but the time ofChrilt his kmgdome, aftet

that being cloathed with flefli he appeared vnto the world jthat he mjght fulfill

the.fundionofarcdecmer ; Eutnowtheqncftionis how A br.iham (aw the

manifeftationofChtiftcutn with the eyes oi faith ; for this fccmtthtiot toa-
greewiththeotherfayingof Chrifl:,many kings and Prophets hauj wiflicd to

fee the things which you ree,andhaue not (cene them. Luk. 10, 24. lanfwcrc,

that faiih hath her degrees in the beholding of Chriff : whereby it commcth to

pafl'c that the olde Prophets faw Chrifl a fai re offjas he was promifed vnto the:

and yet could they not behold him as if he had beene prefcnt, like as heercuea-

led himfelfe familiarly and throughly v\ hen hec came downe from heauen vnto

men.
Furthermore, wee are taught by thefewordes , that as God did not fuffcs

the defire ofAbraham to be fruflrate, fo hee will not at this day fufier any man
invainetodeGrfetocomevntoChnfljbut be wiIHatisfie his defire. Therefore

in that hee doeth not giuehimlelfe to bee enioyed ofmany, the caufe thereof is

mans frowardnesjbecaufe there is but a fcwe that defire him* Theioyof A-
braham doth teflifie that he counted the knowledge ofthe kingdom of Chril},

anvnfpeakabletreafure.'andto thisendisheefaidetohauereioyccd whenhcc

faw the day ofChriftj that wee may know that there was nothing whereof hee

madegrcatcraccount. This fruiteoffaith dee all the faithfullreape that being

content with Chrifie alone, in whome they arc fully and pcrfc<ftly blefledjthey

haue quiet and merrieconfciences.And truly no man knowethChriffc aright,

fauc he that giucthhim this honour,that heftay himfelfe wholy vpo him Some

dge expound It thus, that Abraham after he was dtadjdidperctiuet he prelcncc

ofChrift, when he appeared vnto the woi Id : and fo they make tb c time of the

defire and the time offeeing diuers times-.It is true in deed that the comm.ing of •

Chriftwas reucaled vnto the holy fpiritsafurdeathj for whome they looked

ciurino their whole life: but I cannottdiwheihcrfofubtiU an expofition will

sgrce with the wordcs of Chrift or no.
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^7 Plfthyfareu Thty goc abourto refute the faying ofChriflc as a thing

vnpoifiblc, in thnt hcc maketh himfclte equall with Abraham who died many

yc'arcjagoe, being himfclfe as yet not fif tie ycaresolde. And although Chrifte

were not yet fourc and thirtie ycares ofage, yet they doe graunt him more age,

Icaft they lliould fceme to deale too prccifely and ftraightly with him , as ifhe

(hould fay,thoiiwilt not make thy felfcfoolde, that thou canft boaft thatthou

ait fifticThcicfore thofe who dee conicdure that his faccwas more {hriuekd

then his age tcquired,or that mention is not mad c in this place oftheycares ac-

cording to the afcending and defending ofthe 5unne, they bothbutiethcm-

fclues about nothing ; and the vaine fiirmife ofPapia who taughtthat Chnftc

liucd abouc fiftie yearcs, is in no cafe to be receiued.

5 8 Before Abraham was made. Bccaiife the vnbclecucrs doc iudgc oncly ac-

cording to the carnall fight, Chrift telleihthem that he hath fomewhat that is

preater and higher then mans (hape, which being hidden from the fcnfc ofthe

ticlh, is onely fcenc with the eyes ot faith. In this refped he affirmcth that he

might haue bcenc fcene ofthe holy fathers before hec did appeare in the fie fh.

Yet he vfeth otherwordes, btfori{^(i\i\i\it')^hrahAtnxBasb9rne^Iam , Butin

thefcword^shccxcmptethhmifelfefrom the common fort of men, and chal-

Icngethtohimfelfeanheanenly and diuinc power, the feeling and percciuine

whcrcofwasfpread abroad from the beginning ofthcwoildCj throughout all

agC5, Although thcfe-wordes may bee expounded two mannerofway es : tor

Ibme do thinkethat this may agree with the ct<rrnall Godhead of Chrifl limply

and they compare it with thatpl2ceof/>/ofes,r«twt/?<«t I <tw. Exod- 1. 14. But

I doe ftretch the fame further 1 bccaufe the power and grace ofChriftc, in af-

much as he is the redeemerofthe world e, w.iscommon to all ages. Therefore

it a^rceth with that faying ofthe Apoftlc, Chriftyefitrday^andto day,andfor euer,

Heb.a j, i. For the textftemeth to require thaiit (hould befo. He had faid be-

fore that Abraham didearneftly dehre his day : bccaufc the lewcswoulde not

belccue<hat, he addeth that he was cuen then alfo^Furthermore.the rendering

ofthe rcafon iliall not bet flrongenough vnlcflewee vnderihnd, that hee was
eucn then knowne to be the mediatour, by whom'Ood fliould be pacifitd. And
yetnotwithlbndingin that the grace of the mediatourwasof forct in all ages,

this depended vpon his eternall Godhcad.Thercforc this laying ofChrifl con-

taineih an excellcntcomroendationofhis diumc effence. Fuithermorc.we mufi

markcthcfolcinntfornreofhisafl'cueration ytnlyyyenly* Neither doc I mif-

like that, inthat Chryfoftome thinkcih that there is great weight in the prefcnt

tcnfcofthe vcrbc. For he faith not, I was, or I hauc becne, but / am : where-
by hcc fignifieth an equall and the fame ftatc from the beginning of the worldc

vntill the cnde thereof, neither faith he, before Abraham was : but, before hce

>\'as made, attributiiiii; vnto him a beainnins;.

f^ Therefore they tooh yppe fiones . It is to bec thought that they did

ihii as if accordingc to the appointment ofthe lawe, Chiifte were to bee

floned . Whence wee gather how.; great the madnelfc of raflie xealc is.

I-'or theyliaueno eares to knowc the matter , but they haue handes ready to

^f^tnmjtllaughter « But I doe not doubtbut thatChriirc deJiuercdhim-

klk by hi« fccrcte power, but ycc vndcrthelhadow ofhumilitie. For he
would
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would notplainelyfhew forth his diuinitie, but would Icaucrom«.«wK«r l -

cphm, Erafm.s conicftu. «th not vn.,du,fcdly th-U this w.snken out ofthT 1ChaptcrofLnkc And this alfoi, worth thenotinsthat.hc wicked Pncft'tScrtbcs, haumg dru.en aw.iy Chtift, in whom dwclletha 1 ,hc f.h,cf,c „ h.Godhead, doc kcepc poftcsCon of the cxtetnall temple. liu, thev arfrT^decuuedwhen as they thmkethatthcyhaue atemplewhichisvovdof God
^°K''a''u"^'/

the Pope and h.sadherent.s, feeing that hauing driuen avavChr^ft they haue polluted the chwtch, they boaft fooLlhly of th? falfc vifurc oC

CIwp.j!

:A
^das lefus paffed by, hefa^ a man that vpas hlntdefrom hit hirth
^ndhis DircipUs asked him ptying, Ma^er,whofwned,this manor hispartnts-
that he was borne blinde ? '. y.

5 lefm anfwered, neither did this manfmneymr hispartnts , but that the x^stkes,
sfGodmay bemademanifefl inhim.

4 / muji wor\e the work^s ofhim thatfent me, yvhile it is day : the night cmmttH
Mphen we man can rporke.

5? uis long ai I/hall be in the world} lam the light ofthe wcrlde^

1 Hefaw a man that was blinde. In this Chapter the Eiiangelifl defcrfSeth tht:

giuingof(ighttoablindcmannc,mixingthcrewithalIado(fl;iacwIiichfettcth-

forth the fruitc of the myracle. from his birth. This circumftance ampiifieth thcr

power ofChrift. For the blindnes couldc not be cured with mins rtnicdies

which he had fuffcred till he came to mins fiate, hauing brought the fame from
his mothers womhe« And hereupon was ofFeicdvntohisdifcipIcs an occafi-

tiontomoucaqucfHon,whofe finnevvaspuniOied withthisblindncs. Firft of
all, feeing thefcripturc doih tcftifie that all affiidions whcrunto mankinde is.

fiibie<f^ doc proccede from finne :fo often as wcfceanymaninmiferie, it can-

not be, but thatthis cogitation mull nccdcs come into our-minde, that the djf-

commodities wherewith be is opprefled^ arc punishments lai J vpon him by th e

hand ofGod« But here we are wont to crre three mancr of waycs- for feeing §

cilery man is a moft fharpe iudge againft other menne, there are bur a fcwe

thatcanvfctbelikcfeucritie, asitismectc , asainft themfllues. If my bro-

ther be in aduerfitie, I doe by and by acknowledge Godsiuigemenr -.if God.

doe more (harplychaftenmc^, I winke atmineownefinncs. But cuery man

ou;;ht to beginrvithhimfclfc in weighing punifhmentSjthat he may fparc none

kfic then himfelfe. Wherefore if wee will bee equal! ludgcs in this cafe Itt vf

learne to bequicke eyed rather in ourowne euiis then in other mens, Tiicfe-

cond errouris in immoderate rigour .bccaufcfo foonc as any man iS touched

WiththchandofGod,wccxpoiindthistobedeadly hatred, making havnour

oficncc#,
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offences ofrmaUfaultes,and arealmoft outofhope of his faluation : but on the

coutrarie wee are fcai'ce guiltie in our owne light of a ffnall fault, when aswcc

haue committed a moli greeuous crime. Thirdly, we offend,m that v^c thinkc

generally that all thofe are condemned, on whom God doth lay hiscrolTc for

theirtryall. Thatwhich we haue fayd oflate is ccrtainc and furcjthatall mi-

fcries do proceedc froni (inne .• but God doth punilli thofe that be his for diuers

caufes. For as he doth notpunilli the finnesoffome in thisworlde; but defcr-

reth the punilhments vntill the life to come, that they may be the (harper .To he

handleth the faithful! foT.eiimc more hardly, notbecaufc they haue otycnded

moregriuouily butthathemayheereaftermortifie the vices of the fiellu Yea

fometimes not refpeding their finncs, hee doth proue their obedience, or elfe

teach them patience. As wee fee that holy lob was opprelledwithmiferic a-

boue all other men, andyctwashecnotvrgcd with bis finnes;but God had

refped vnto another thin? .• namely, that his godlinesmay be the better decla-

red cuenin aduerfitic. Therefore they arc peruersinterpreterSjwhich doc af-

figne all aduerfities indifferently vnto fmncs, as ifthe manner of puniOnnctites

Vtcrc cqualljor God did not rcfped another thing in punilliing ofmen, then e-

uery mans deferts.Wherefore we mult note two things in this place, that iudg-

mem doth beginne for the moftpartatthehoufc of GoJ. i. Pet.4.17, and that

therefore he doth (harpely punifli his owne children when they haue offended,

paffingouer the wicked,and that his whips are much more fliarpeincorrcif^ing

the faultes ofthe Church. Secondly, that there be diuers ends why he doth af-

flift men. For he did no lelTe make Peter and Paul ftibiecft to the hangman,the
«hcmoft crucUmurtherers. Whence wee gather that in the puniihmentes of
men there are not alwaycs caufes extant which canbeepoyntedout with the

Bnger. And where as the difciples according to the c5mon fenfe, doe demand
Vfhatmanerfinne that was which God didpuni(h in the blind man fofoone as

hewasborne,they doethatnotfomuchoutoffeafon, as when they askc

whether he finned before he was borne orno. Although this fo abfurda que-
ftionwas taken fi-om the common furmife and friuoious opinion, which was
then common amongelt allmen. Foritappearetheuenoutofother places of
thefcripture, thatthey beleeucd that fame flitting ofthe foule out of one bo-
die into another, whereof Pythagoras did drcame. Heeremaywee fee what
adcepeLaborinthmanscurioIitie is, elpeci ally when boldncile is adioyned
thereunto.

They fawfome that were borne lame, fomefpurrebhndejfomeftarke blind

fome hauing a monftrous body.Whereas it became them to reference the hid-

den iudgements of God, they would haue an euidentcaufein his workcs, they
did (o fall away vnto thofc childi(h toyes through their ralhnes, \} they thought
that the foule whenone life was paft, did flit into a new body,& did there fuf-

ferthe punifliments which were due vnto the life before fpent. Neither arethc
Iewcsa{hamedatthisday,to toflefuchafilthiedotmgin their fynagogues, as
ifit wereanheaucnly oracle. By which example wee arc taught to take good
hccde, Ictft that ifwee enc|uire after the iudgcmctes ofGod beyond the meanc
of fobrictie , the wandering errour oftheminde doe carry vs away , and
throwc v$ h^adlongmto molt horrible dungeons. This was moftmonftrous,

that
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thnt the clc^ people ofGod, in whome the light of wifedome was kindled by
the law :>nd ihc r rophctcs, ihonid yctlde vnio fuch a grolle & forr < d tdle.And
if iobc'u God ord To lljarply punilli their holdncflCjtherc can bee nothinv; better
thenthis n-odcltie, inconlideiingthe workcsof God, thnt (urmindesmay
breakefooithiruoan admiration, lb often as we know not the rcalon thereof
and our tongues n^ay cry out, lud ait thou O Lord,& riizhtcous are thy iudgc-
ment?j although they cannot be comprehended Tint which the difciplcs

aske concerning the (inncs ofthe parents is not vnneceflary. For althoii 'h the
innocent fonne be not puniflicd for the fathers faulte^ but the fonlc which hath
/inncd, it fliall die. Eztch. 18. 20. yet is not that thrcatning in vainc, that the
Lord dcthcaft the oflence ofthe fathers into the bofcmes of the children, and
takethvengcancecucnvppon the thirJc and fourth generation, Exod.20. j.

Therefore the wrath of God remaineth oftentimes through many agcscuen
vppon one houfe:and like as he blcfleth the profpentic ofthe faithful] ioi their

fake, fo he doth alfocaftofthe wicked ftocke,appointing according to his luft

iudgcment, the fathers together with the children vnto like deftrudion. Nei-
ther can

foranoth(

Crowesmm
ued the Apoftlestodoubt whether theLord had puniflicd any fault ofthe pa^

rents in their fonne,orno.

g 1\eith(Yhath this manfinned Chrift doth not fimply acquit the blinde man
and his parents ofall fault : but cothonely deny that the cnule of blindntfTc is

to be fought in finnc. And this is that which I laid bcforc,that God hath lomc
tim.es fome other purpofe, when hee layeihforrowesandmilcriesvponmcn,

then to punifli their finnes. Therefore when ar wee know not the caules of af-

fli(5lionswcmurcref^rai:iecurio(itie,lcaft we be boihiniuriousvnto God,and
malicioustoward our brethren.

Therefore Chnflefheweth another reafon why this manwasborncblinde,

that in him the vrorkes efGod might be dtcUred . He laith not one worke, but in

thcpIurallnumfecr,workcs *: for fo long as he was blinde,therewas ihewtd in

himatoken olGodsfcueiiiie, whereby the reft might Icarnc to feare& hum-
ble themfelues* There follovred afterward thebcncfite ofdeliutrancc,wherc

in appeared the wonderfullgcodncfie of God; wherefore Chrifl his drift was

by thele woordcs to flirre vppc the mindes ot his difciplcs to hope for the my-

racle . yctrcuertheleflchecteachcthgenerally, that this caulc ought co bee

counted in the Theater ofthe world iuft and lawfull enough, when Goi doth

oloiifie his name.And there is no caufe why men ihould chide with GoJ.wIua

he maketh them inffrumcnts of his glory on bothlidcs, whcthcrhctapfcarc

mere i full or feuere.

4 Irhupwtrkc * Hce doeth now tcflific that hee was fcnt to this cndc,

thai hee may declare the glovy of GGD inreftcrinf;clight to the blinde. .

Fmthermore , hee borroweth a (im.ilitudc from the common cuf^omc of

hfc . For when the iunnc is rifen, man rifcth vnto labour, buttliTight

i<; appointed ro reft m , asitisin thePfalmc 104.22. Thcrcfoic liC cal-

Jcth the tiRie that was appointed hmi of ins father , whcianhccwas to

4}OC



docihtf vterkc ^iucn him in charge, thc<iay . 5othatcuery one thatiscal-

led vnto any publikc fundlion , muft apply himfcUe to doc that which

hii offioc docth Kquirc , asvntowoorkcswhicharctobcedoneinthcday

time*

Furthcrmorej wee muft gather thence a generall rule, that the life ofeuery

man is vmohimaday. Wherefore as the fl^ortnesofthc day doth pricke for-

ward workcracn vmo diUigcncc and indu(lric,leaft the daiknes ofthe night do

ouertakc them when they arc but new begun to workcjfo feeing that we fee that

there i% but a Ihorttimc of hfegraunted vs, let vs bee aOiamed to waxc fluggifh

inidlcncfTc : finally, fo foone as God by calling doth giue vshght^ v^'C mult noc

linger Icaft the opportunitiedoc elcapc vs.

<i
So !ofj^4s Ijhallbec in the t'orldi. I cxpounde this to haue bee'.ic added by

aprcucntion : forit might hauebecne brought to beeanabfurdethingCjthac

Chfift (hould appoint vnto himfclfc atime to worke in.as if it were tobe feared

Icaft the night fhould opprcfle him as it did other men . Therefore he doth fo

fcparatc himfelfe from other mcnjthatyetnotwithitanding he fauh that he hnh
anappointed rime, wherein he muft worke. For he compareth himlelfe vnto

thcSunne, which although it lighten the earth with the brightncs thereof, yet

nhcn itfettcth,ittakcthaway the day with it. Therefore hee giueth vs to vn*

dcfftand tliat his death (hall be a$ the letting ofthe Sunne •. not becaufe it fnall

extinguifh or darken his li«ht .• but bccauleitfhallukehimoutofchenghtof

die world . Ncuerchcleflc he tcacheth that when he was brought fcrrh in the

iie{h, be was then the true bright fliining day ofthe world. For although God
had iigbtcned all age s^ yet Chrill brought foorth by his comniing, a new and

- vnyifoneed brightncs . Whereupon hecbringcth in, thatthistime was moft

ape and fit to fcttc fo&ith his fathers glory, as a moft cleare day, wherein Ood
would more cuidcndy rcucalc himfelfc in marucilous worker. But here ariieth

aqueftion bccsKfe there appeared greaterpower ofgod after the death ofchrift

bothinthcfruitcofdo(^rine,andallbinthcmyraclcs.*andPaule. a* Cor 4 6,

doth apply this properly vnto the time of his preaching,thatGod who from the

beginning ofthcworlacommaunded light to fhiae out of darknefle^ didthca

Ihine by the Gofpel in the face ofChrilt.

And Chriftc doetb af this time no lede fpreade abroad his bright beames
intheworldc then when hcc was openly comierfamamongftmenae . Ian«
fwcrc, that after Chnfte hadde fulfilled the courfc ofhis fun^ftion^ he wrought
no Icflc mightily by his miniflers, then by himfelfc when he was in the world.

In dccdethat i% true : hut firfl ofall that is nolette , but tfeat he ought to hauc
done that himfelfc which was cnioyncd him by bis Father , at fuch time as

bee wa« rcucaled in the flclh to that ende. And fecondly,it hindretk no whit,

but that hiscorporallprcfence, wai the true and fmgularday ofthe woilde, the

bfightncflb whereof was fprcad abroadc throughout all ages . For whence
haodcthcholy Fathers in times paft , and whcncehaueweeatthis day light

«md ^d^Yi fauconcly bccaufe the beginning and reucaling ofChrilt hath alwaycs

icttc out farrc and wide his bright ocamcs to make a continuall day t Where-
upon



upon It followcih, that whofoeiier hauc not Chrincto bee ihnv Akeetor th
vvander groping in darkencfle confufcdly, and without order, Lke blindc men^Ncucrthdcflc,we ir.uft note thJs{cnfe,that like as the Sunnc doth oprnTn,
the eyes of men, the moft bcauufull ftage ofhcaucn and ca; th and ail th

Workcs,

open vnto

del- of nature ; To Godhaihrcuealcdmhis Tonne the ^rincipall glory of bis

6
^

when ht hadfayd this, hefpit rpon the earthy and made clay ofthe fhittU and
la^dftyplyontheeyesoft'hebliHde., '

7 ^ndfaydyntohim,Ooe,yK>^/h inthe poole Siloa^ \»hichfSyifthou interpret

e

ttyfent ; he tcent therefore and vta[ht, and camefeeing.
i Therffore the nei^hbonrt, and thoft that hadfeene him hefore^hecAHfe he \»as a be'r*

^er^faidy is not this he thatfate and begged ?
^

9 Otherfomefaid.truely this ishe.^ftd other fomejayd, he is //% him. But hefayd
Inmhe, -^ *

10 Therffcre th'eyfayd vnto him , hoxc are thine eyes opened ?

11 He anfupered andfayd, The man that is called lefus^made c lay , and put it ypon
Mine eyesy andfaydynto meygoeinto thepoole SUoa^and wajjj; and after that Jwtnt ^
Vrafhedy I dtdfee,

I X Therfare theyfayd ynt9 him, vohere is he} he fayd, I l^^noyv mt^

6 Hrt^tf >'/'o»t/;?Mrf/;3Chrifthispnrpofcwas,torcftorefighttothc bh'ntf

feuthee gcctli about the matter in fuch a forr, as at thcfirrt fight may fccme rcry
abfurd .for by annoynting his eyes with clay, hcc doth after a fort double hi*,

b]indnes:whowouldnothaur thought thathc did eythcrmockc the mifcrablc
man, or els that he toyed like a man that was diftra<ftj' But his meaning was by
this mcanestoprouc thefaith and obedience of the bUndc mannc , thathcc-

might be an example vnto all men*

This was no fmall token offaiihjthit the blinde man hauin^ embraced thc-^

bare worde,dothbcleeuc afluiedly that he (hould h uie fight rcftorcd vnto him:

and vpon this hope he maketh hill to goc thither whither he was biaden. And,
alfo this is an excellent commendation ofobedicnc e, that he doth fimply obey
Chrift, although manythings doe pcrfwadehim to the contrary. And this is

alfo a declaration ofa true faith,when as a godly mindc being, contented wirh

theplainewordof God, doethpromifcvnto.itfclfc that thing which fcctncth

to bee otherwife vncredible. The readincs of obedience doth follow faith im-

mediately, fo that he doth cuictly.fubmithimfclfe to bee gouerned by GO D,
whichisperlwadcdihathewillbcvntohimafaithfullguidc Itisqueftionlcffc.

thatthcfufpitionandfeareofmockinp^did comeintothcbhnde mans mindc:

but it was an cafie matter for him cob, cake through all impediments, feeing he

was pcrfwadcd that it was fafetie it fel/c to follow Chnfte. If anymanobicd,

that the blind man knewe not what Chrift was , that hce injght giuc vnto hitn

due honour as vnto the fonne of God , I confelfc that indeede ; but bee-

raufe hee did belceue that hccwas fcnt of God , fubmitnng himfclfe vn^

to him, and not doubting but that he fpake the truth, hcc fccth nothing in him
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but thit which is diuine. Yea in that he did addid himfclfe wholy vnto Chrift.

ia To fmall knowledge , his faith dcferucth fo much the more prayfe*

7 if^afJj in tJ)e pools Siloa, It iscertainethattherewasno vertuc cytherin the

clays or in the water of Siloa, to cure his eyes . but Chrift did not once oncly a-

dorne his miracles with thefe externall lignes freely, either that he might (hew

that all things are fabiefl to his will, or that he might declare that there was as

m'jchpowerin al creatures as he would giue them Yet fomc do dcmaund what

the clay made ofdult and fpittle doth fignifie and they expound this to hauc bin

a figure ot Chrift : becaufe the duft doih betoken the earthly nature ofthe fleih

and the fpittle which came out of his mouth, the diuine clfence of the wooidc.

But I omit this Allegoric, becaufe it hath in it felfe more fubtdtie then Cound-

ncs,bemg contented with this iimplicitic, that like as man was fitfi created of

clay ,fo Chrift did vfeclay m framing his eyes againc, {hewing the fame power

in a part ofthe body, which the father declared in making the whole man t or

pcraducnturc his intiintwas by this figne to declarejthat iz vtas no harder a mac

terforhim, hauingrcmoued the impediment, to open the cyesofone that was

blind, thenfor any man towype away clay; and againe,that it was i.1 his pow-

er to ftoppe the fight of his eyes, in like fort as if any mjin fliould Hoppe vpp the

eyes with clay: whichlattcrthingpleafcthmj better. Peraduentareheecom'

mandcd him to wafh in the poolc of Sdoa, § he might vpbraide vnto the lewes
that they themfelucs were to blame, becaufe they did not pcrcciue the power
ofGod which wis prefcnt with them : like as Efayas doth chide the men of
his time in the eight chapter, and fixe verfe, becaufe letting at nought the wa-
ters ofSiloa, which ran calmcly, they defire the fwift and violent riuers. And
alfo it feemeth to mec that the fame rcafon did perfwade Elizcus to command
Naamanthe Affyriantovtaihinlordan. If wee belccue I eromc, the waters

which did fpring out ofthe mount Sion at certayne hourcs,did make this poole

The Euangeliftc fettethdowne of fette purpofe the interpretation oi the word
Siloa, becaufe that well being nigh rnto the Temple did dayly put the lewjs in

mindeofChnftwhowas to come: whom yet notwithftanding they dcfpiied

being offered vnto them.Thcrcfore the EuangcUft fettcth out vnto vs the grace

^fChrift that he alone doth lighten our darknes, and giue fight to the blindc.

For the cftatc ofour nature is dcpainted in the perfon ofthis one man .• namely
that all ofvs arc depriued oflight and vnderftandmg euen from our mothers
wombe: andfccondly, that wemuftfeeke remedic for this euill only at Chrift

his hands.

And note that although CHRIS TE was prefent then, yetwouM
hee not hauc the figncsneglcded, toreprouctheblocki(hnc(fe ofthe nation
^hich did onely retayne a vainc (hadowe of the fignes, thefubftancc be-
ing aboliflied. Hecrein appcarcth alfothe wondcrfuU goodnes of Chriflc,
fchathcc bccing the PhiGtion came ofhisowne accord vnto the bhnde man,
and docth not wayteforhis prayers in helping him« And tmely feeing that
wee are naturally turned away from him, wee are vtterly vndonc, vnlcfle

hccmcctc vs before hcc be calltd, andptcucnt vs with his mercie, which are

drowned



vfontheCoffettofUhn. Cap. g. eij
drowned in the forgetfulnefle oflight and life.

8 Therefore the nei^J.boursy 4nd thofe that hadfeene Urn. Not oncly the ncieh*
bouts did know the bhndc mnn, but alfo all the inhabitans of the citie, becaufc
he was a bcggerand waswont to fitte at the gate ofthe Temple .- andVuch doc
caufe the common people to looke vponthem, Thisknowledgcofthcmanne
did caufc the fame ofthe myradc to bee fprcad the farthcrabroad. But (as vn-
godhnes is Wittie in darkening the workes ofGod ) many men thought that it

was not the fame man, becaufe there appeared in him a new power of God fo
that the more excellent the maicftie ofGods woikesis, they finde the lefle cre-
diteamongftmcn. Rut their doubting did ferue greatly to proouc the myncle
becaufe it came to palTc hereby, 6 the bhnd man did the more cxtoll the grace
of Chtift by his ownc teftimonie. Therefore the Euan^elift ?,arhcrcth all thefe
circumliances not in vaine, wheicby the truth of the miradc'did more plainc-

\y appcare*

1 1 jind afterthatl ventandwaJJHd, Such happic fucccfsc ofobcdicnce tea-
cheth rSj that hauingouercome allhin=leranccs,wc muO goc forward ftoujy,
whitheriocuer the Lord dothcaUvs:and let vs not fcarc but that that llialfcomc
to good pafse what focucrw<e take iahandcfo long ashce is our aydcr and
^uide.

I J They hringhim that h^d beeneformtimesblindtynto thcVharifees,

14 ^t}d it was theSabboth, vchen lefus made clay and opened hts eyes,

I f Therefore the Thar
i
fees alfo aiked him a^aine, ho we hee had receiued hi jfight,

»Ani hee fayde yntothem^ Hte put day ypfon mine eyes , and I wa/Jjed, and doi

fie,

16 Thereforefime ofthe Tharifeesfayd, This man is not ofGod^ htcaufe he h^efeth

not the Sabboth, Otherfemefayd, how can a man that is a pinner do thefe mtracki ? jtnd

there }vas a dijfention amongefi them.

1

7

Theyfay ynto him that hadde bee Kefemetimcs bliade, nhat faye^ thou ofhimp
becaufe he hath ofenedthine eyes ? j4nd hefayd^ hee is a Trophet.

ij They hringhirft. The narration which (hall follow immediately, doth

declare5ihat the wicked arefo farrc from profitin-^ in the workes ofthe Lord,

thatthemorcthcy are vrgcd with the power thereof, the trorc doc they voniic

out the poyfonwhich they had inwardly conceiucd. The fightwhich was re-

floredto the blind man oueht to haue made euenllonien'indcs foftc .-atkafl

the Pharilets being flricken with the ncwncs and grearnes ofthe thing , ought

tohaue pawfedfolongjvntillfjch time as they could enquire wh.ethcr it were

a work wrought ofGod orno but tlie hatred of Chrifl driuctii them headlong

vntofuchmadnellc, that they dot by and by condcmnc that which they hcarc

he had done. T he Eunngcliil nameth the Pbari(ies,not becnufe the other h^cs
did bcare with Chrift, but becaufe this fedc was more cour:gious to defcndc

thcprefcntf^ate, then the other.

Hypocnfieis alwayes crucll and proude.- therefore feeing; that thry did

fwell with a falfe opinion of holineilc, the doflrine of the Gofptll woun-

ded them chcifly, which condemned all their feigned rightcoulhclle ; and

P ihcy



a fc,vLg,hcU«.When, the EtungcUll r.cordcth.hat the nutitudc brought

hev a a this : therew^fcarfcany thud.a
aotk.ovv.how enmoudy the Pha-

,ilWet aUmft Chiitl. Therefore it may be.tlut many flatterers a.a for

^dta m atie to r^ake thofc a.fcs^cn and iuages, that were goueraours.

^ISmeane^aronbe.^^^^^^^^

rh^C ;5 ch vnder colot.r of diiiine reucrcnce , & conteTineth Goa himfclfc ai

well in his worae as in his vyorkes, at Icaft it doth no; vouchftfe to haue any re

'^'f;"!^.^^',> w.> .'« SabU^h. Chr,(le aia choofe the Sabboth day of f.t par.

Je wHa.vvot.iagiuematterofoffemernto.heIewcs Hchalalread.efuf-

6dentTytryeainthemanfickeofthepairey,that they wo-o^dalfo be cau|l!.ng

at thfs Lrke. Therefore why aoethhee not prcucnt the offence Cw,.>ca hee

mbht haue done moft eafily )faac onely becaufe the defcnle which h,s enc.T„es

hal taken in hana malitioufly.wouMe ferae tothe fcttinj foorth ofthe power

ofGoa'-nie Sabboih aay was vnto them in fte-ae of a whetlfone to flurpcn

themtoenquire of the whole matter. Ana whatdoe they ga>ne I pray you by

fhequeftion.whichtheyaskeaaiUgcntlyandearefuUy.faueonlytnatthetrmh

of thi: myracie appeatetia more plainely ? We mud Icarne by th.s examp e.that

we ouoht to nettle tlK enemies of the Gofoell • and that thofe men doe altoge-

ther dSte, who doe in fuch fort reconcde the woria vnto Chrift that they do

condemne all manner of offences; fecin. that Chr.fte a.d rather wyhngly

andwittinglypro«okethewickea.
Thcre'orewemuaholdthatrulewn,chhe

pt efcribed els wheic, thatwe mull contcmne the blmae and the kadcrs ofthe

blinde. Mat ij 14.
. , , n 1 j l- err

i< TheTh.nfi,salfoas{.dJnm. The people haJde heard this confcfHori

pro:eede before fron» the mouth of the blind man .-now are tac Phirihes alfo

nud e witneHes thereof, whr> might obiea that the common people nad no lelTe

nihly rcceiutd a rumour without any head, then itms ralWy ray fed And firit

of all omittin.j the queftion ofthc fad ( as they fay ) they do onely difpurc con-

ccrninPthelawfulnefle thercof.-for they doc not denie but that Chrift rclto^

redfiohttothebhndc: but they finde afaultcin tlucircumltanceofchstimc:

and d°oe dcnic that it is a vroike of G O D , feeing the Sabboth was bro,

ken thereby. Butchevniouldfirft hnuc decided this qucftion w.Kihcr a di.

uinz-worke were the breaking of the Sabboth or no. And what is it that will

no-fuflFcrthemto fee this, fauc onely becaufebeing blinded w.t.i wicked af,

fedion ,
andmalicioufnene, they can fee nothing? Furthermore, they had

beene alrcadie fufficiently tauglitby Chri/?, thatthofebencfites w.iich God

eiiKth Yiuomeancdoe no more difa-ree with the Sabboth then docth cir-

b *^ tnm^i inn.cumcihonj



tifon the Go/pel»fhhn. (lodp. p: ^ ^^
cumcidon. And the wordes ofthe law doc commaund men to ccafc from their
owne workcs, and not from the Yvorkes ofGod. Thcrforc in that they take an
ciroiir,which had beenefoftrongly refuted already, for a manifeft truth itif
to be imputed vnto obftinatc wickcdncs : at leaft they crre for no other caufc
faue onely, bccaufc itplcafcththem fo to doc. So the Paj ifls doe notccafcto
bring in oft.^ntirccs , friuolous and rotten cauils which hauc becnc anlvvered
anhundieth times . Therefore what truft we doc ? Towitte when wee
hauc opportunitie we mull refute fo much as in vslyeth their wickcdncs, who
burdenand flaundcr the Golpel with falfcenuy . 4fno defence, how iuftfo-
euer it be, can floppc their mouthcs, wee muftnotbe weary but muft cour->oi

,

cufly tread vnderfoote this wickeddc fire whichthcjjhauc to fpcakeeuil,whcrc
with they goe about to opprcflc vs. They take vnto'thcfclues m4.timf/wluch
wee doc willingly graunt vnto them, that they are not to bee heardc who doc
departffom the church, andbrcake thevnitie of faith . But they doc flylic

palTe ouer that which was chiefly to be difcuffsd, and which wee hauc plainely
expounded in a thousand places, that the Pope with his trauie arc nothnig leflc

then the Church , that that hotchpotch compounded of fo many corrupt in-
iientiofis, and infcded with fo many faignings of(upcrftilions , docthmuch
<3iffcr from fincere faith . But they fliallneuer bring to pafle with their furi-

ous wantonnes, butthat the truth which we hauc fooften and fo foundly tcfti-

fied, fhali at length hauc the vpperhand . In like fortthePbarifics did take
a maxime againft Chrift,which the pec pic did approue,that he was not ofGod
whofoeuer did notkeepe the Sabbothday : but they did vniufily & falfely ob*
icd that a workc ofGod, was the breaking of the Sabboth day.

i6 Hovcanamanthdtisa/tnMer . Aflnncristakcninthisplaceas in many
other places, for a wicked perfon and contemner of God . Wherefore docth
vour maifler eaic with Pubhcans and finners, that is, with wicked and vnood-
lymcn, whofe wickednes is openly knowne f FortheencinicsofChrifldid
gather by the breaking ofthebabboth, that hewasaprophaneinan, and one
thatwasvoidc of all religion , Onihc other fide, thofe th.n bee indifferent

and iudge more iuflly, doe thinke that he is a godly and religious man , bccaufc

hcwasfurnilhcdwithcxcelientpowcrofGodtoworkcmyracles. Although
this argument fccmcth to be fcarfe flrong CHough* For God doth promifc that

eucn the falfe prophets fhall fometimcs workc myracles : and we know that fa»

than dothimitatc the workcs ofGod, like an Ape, that bee may deceiucthofc

that doe not take hecde. Yea,TranquilIus rcporrcththat when Vcfpafian was
at Alexandria, and did fit in the midlt ofthe market place to giuc iudgcmcnt,

he was requefled by a blindeman that he would annoynt his eyes with hi5 fpit -

tic: and that Scrapis had fhevYed him thisremedieinflccpe. Vcfpafian bccaufc

he would notrafhly fethimfclfe to be mocked of ali mcn,could hardly and with

much a doe be perfwaded to doe this : yet when as his (ticndes were very im-
portunate vpon him, he granted the blinde man his requeft, & io his eyes were
opened fodaincly. Who will therefore reckon Vcfpafian amongfl the feru.mts

ot Godjoradorne him with the pray fc ofgodlmes ?

I anfwcr^ that amongfl the godly and futh asfcarc GOD, myradcf

P 1 «C



^ ^ 8 The Commeniarie.ofM, lo. Caluine*

arc vndoubtea markcs ofthe power of the holy Ghoft :
but that it commcth to

pafTe bv the iuft iudgement ofGod, that Sathaa doth dcceiue ihe vnbeleciier»

vvirhfalfemynclcs, asitwn-cWithdchilions . I ihinke that th..tisno lyc

which I did o^att recite out of Suetonius -. but I doe rather alcribc thjs vnto the

mil vcr-esrceof God, that feeing that the lewcs did contemne fo many and

fuch cxcdicnt rnyracles ofChriii, thc7 were at lesigth ddmcred imo the hinds

ofSathan, accordin- astheyhaddefcrued . For they Ihoildhaue gone for-

wardein thepurcworOiipHeofGod^by themyiadcs ofChnlte, they ihould

ha.icbeeneconfirmedin^doarincofthe Iawe,and haue ri(envp vnto the

M cfTias bimfclfe,who w-ifive endc ofthe h^w . And truly Chrift did mani-

feftlyteftifiebygiuingfigl|ftathebhnde that hee was theMcfsias. Arc not

tboremenjwhichreturelo' acknowledge God inhisworkes , feeinge they

doe not only through flugginmes, but alfo through mahcious contempt refufe

him worthy to be giuenouerol God vnto the fubtiliie ofSaihan? Therefore

let vs remember that we muttfecke God with the finccre aftedion ofthe heart

thathemayreuealehimfclfevntovsby the pnwerof his fpirit: thatwcmiift

obediently heare his wordc, tliat he may decipher out the true Prophets^by no

deceiuingmyiacles. So {hall it come to paflethat myraclcs fiullprofitevs,

and wc fhail not be fubied to the feducingcs ofSathan, As touching thefe men,

althoughtheydowcllinthis.thatthcyfpeakereuercntlyoftheniyracles wher

in ihcpov\crofGodappeareth, yetdoihcynotbringareafonitrong enough

to prcouc that Chrift is to be accounted a Prophet ot God,Neither yet would

the Euan?ehft haue their anfwere to be accounted an Oracle, hee doth onely

bring to light, the wicked ftubboratnefle ofthe enemies of Chriftej who cat-

ching at fomcwhat mahcioufly,wherewith they may findc fault, bcingadmo-

niihed, theydo^nowhityeelde*

^nd there was ddiffeni ion amendefl them, Difiention is the worft & molt hurt-

full cuill that is in the Chuich ; how is It then that Chnft doethfow matter of

difcordc euen amonoftthe very dodors ofthe Church? Weemaycafily an-

fwere, ,that the onely mtent and purpofc of Chrifte was to bring all men vnto

Godthefathcr,ftretchingouthishandasitwereButthedi(]entiondid.irirc&

proceed from their wickedncs,who had no d^fuc to come vnto God. Thcre-

foic they doe as it were cut the Church in pceces byduiifion, whofocuer will

notobeythetriuhofGod. But it is better that men doe difagrecamongeft

themfelucs, then that they fhould all fall away, together with one coafcnt fro

godhnelle. Therefore fo often as difiention appcareth,wee mud alwayesconh

der whence it fpringcth.

17 Theyfaidynto himthathad beene blind,The more diligently thcy enquire,

the morf mightily doth the truth of God Hiew it felfe ; For thvy do as i fa m ^n

would quencha flame With his blowing . Therefore fo often as wee fee the

tvickcd alFay all^things that they may at length opprelTe the truth o( God, ih^re

is no caufc why he ftujuld be afraid, or be too carcfull for the euer.t,^ bcecaufc

they fnall doe nothing els by this nieanes,but kindle the li. ht thereof Further-

morCjin that they demand ofthe bliiide man, what hee thinkcthjtis not thcic

foi-ebeecauTctheypaflcforhisiudgement, or fct an hey re by it ; biitbe^^vife



vpQntheGofpeiUflohn. Cap.9, ,^p
tbey hope that the m an b cing fincken with fcare will anfwer according as they
would haue him. In which point the Lord decciued them For truly feeing that
a man of th r common lor t, fetting nought by their thrcatnings doth boldly af,
firmetlut ChrilUsa Prophet, the grace ofGod is to bee thanked for this fo
that this bold- elVe is as it were an o:her myraclc. And if fobeit he confeflcd fo
courage o.uy and ireely that Chrift was a Prophet: whodidnotasyetvnder*
ihnd chat he was the fonnc o ' God, how fliamefull is their bcUcfc, who becin»
dircouraged with fcare, do cither deny him or keepc filencc,whcas they knov?
that he (itteth a: the right kind ofGod the father, and that he fliall come thecc
to iudgethe whole world?Therefore feeing that this blind man did not choakc
a fmaU Tparkle ofknowledge, we muft endcuour that there may a free and per-
fed confefTion fhine agamc from that perfect brightnes which hath ihincd into
oiirheartcs.

1
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Therefore the lewes Ideemd not hiniythat he had beene blind und had receiuei

hisji^ht^ yntUi thsy called the parents ofhim that had rsceiuedhisfirht.

19 jindt})ty a,kedthtmfayin^^li thisyeHr fonne^whoyoufay was borne blind}ther
fore how doth he nowfet?

zo His parents anfwered themfaying, we \no\» that this is ourfonne, andtljat hee

Mitas borne blind,

2 1 Bpit home heemwt feeth weknoyic nor- or Vfh§ hath opened his eyes, we know not;

he hath Age^ aike him ' he/Jjallfpea keo f! in: Afe,

11 Thefcthin^csfaidlmparems/brcauji they feared thtUwes. for the Uwtshad
already confpirtd^that ifany manf:?p;!i' co^J-fc that he was Chri[i.))eP)Ould becufl out

tfthe Syha^o'i^sie,

2^ Thtrefore faidhfsparents^h: hath ag(ya)kf him,

1

2

Beleenednct, We mud in this place note two thing5,that they do not be-
Ieeueth.1'. the myrade was done,and that being of their ownc accord blinded

With a wicked hatred which they did beareagainrt chri(i,they fee not that which
« snanifeft* The Euangelift reporteth that they beleeued not. Ifthe reafon bee

demandedjitisnottobe doubted butthatthcirbhndneflewasvoluntarie. For
what doth keepe them from feeing a moft manifeft worke ofGod which was
before their eyes.7ea,that being more then conui<flithey doyetnotwithftan-

ding not beleeuc that which they know is true,faue onely becaufc the inwardc

wickedncflc oftheir heart doth keepc their eyes (:i^ fhuc« Paule tcachcrh that

thefameisalfo fulfilled in thedodrineofthc Gofpel.-for hee faith that it is not

couercdorobfcuiefaueonlyto the reprobate whole minds the god oft his v'orld

hath blinded.!. Cor.j.g.4. Being admonil"hed with fuch examples^Ietvs karn

nottolay fiumblingblockes in our owneway,which may keepc vslrom bclcc

uing. The Euangehft calleth the gouernours the lewei by Synecdocht,

ip. Isthisyi^nrfomie, Becaufcthe matter woulde not frame the for-

mcrway, they afsay a newe way : but the L O R D dooth not onely irynw-

^uloufly euen hecre alfo diflurbe their endcuours : but turnc them vnto a con-

trary cndc. Furthermore, they doe not demaund one particulerqucfi ion on-

ly, bmtheydidbackcnioicthingestogcthci,thac they may cut of allocci-

p J
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no!\ofanrmnng.Buttbeparentsofthc bUndcmaine doeonclytakctheone

balfc ofthe manifold and captious interrogation, whereantothsyaars-vere :

they teftific that hewas thpir fonne, and that hec was bhnde from his inorhcrs

Vfombc , Hereupon it {ollowech that be d oth not fee naturally ,but that h, $ cycj

wereo?cnedmyraculou[l/,Buttheypa{rcouerthishtterthmg,becaufeitvv2J

ue

v-^n^ .w.u^..tly bnnt to prayfe ana magnihc his name, but t>ceina afraidc they

doe as much as m them ly cth bury the grice o[ Go.i fauc onely that they make

thcirronneiwitae(Tcintheirtt:ea^, thatheemay Dotn witikHc eauieand

crcatercreiite,dcclaiethc\v'io{2m.itttrnsit was done .And althou^ht.icy

doe w-fclvi-iueit this middle msan?s,whilcft they thcTifducsefchew danger,

that they mw t:ftiSeconccrmng Cnriilc, ouerthwntly by the mouth of thtic

fonne yctisthisnolecVutthatby the mouth oftheEuangclift thefpiritemay

coidcmnc their fofcnesjbcc.iufc they aoe not m the meanefeafon their owne

liutic Therefore how much more vnexcufaie are thofe who doe ouerwhelme

Chrirt wich his doct.me, his myracles, his power, ani grace, and that by their

vnfaithfull deny all.
, , ., r

2i Theyconfpired, This place teachcth that the cuitome of excommunica-

tion v^as .\uncicnt, and vfcd in all ages .• ndtherwasexcommunicatlonthen

newly inueated, but th.it that pimifhinent which was vfcd in times paft againft

Apoflataes, andthedefpifcisofthelawe, wis turned ynto theDifcioles of

Chriftc. Thercforefo'.cwevndcrftandtharthcryteof excommunication did

arifcfiomthcmoftauncientdifcip'.incofthe Churche, and fecondlythatic

be^an not of late, ajid that this is nut a fault ofone age onely,that wicked men

do? corrupt the holy iiftitutions, ofGod with their facnledge ^ God would

that there fliould be fomc forme of corredion from the beginning, where-

with rebels might beekeptvnder . The high Prielies and Scribes didnoc

onclytyrannouflyabufethispowerto vexethc innocent withall : but they

did alfo at length wickedly retift Godhimfelfc and his doarinc . Seeing that

the truth ofChriflwas mightier, then that they were able to reCft the fame by

order and law, they did (hake the lightnings ofexcommunications to opprefTc

it. The f.ime ws done cuen amongeft the Chriftians . for it can fcarfe bee

cxprelTcdwhatbarbarous tyranny the falfeBilhops didvfe inbringingvnder

the common people, that none mightbcc fo bold as to mutter, and wee doc

nowe fee withwhat great crueltic they wreft this dart of excommunication a-

gainttalltheworfliippersofGod * Butwecmuftthus perfwade ourfelucs,

that when as excommunication is turned to a wrone end,it may fafcly be con-

temned. For whenas God did giue vnto his Church the lawe ofexconviiuni-

cation, hee'did not armctyranis or hangmen with a fwooid to cut the throats

offoules .* butheeprefcribedarulehoweto goucrne hispcople. and that vp"

onthisconditionjthatheehimfelfe might bee the chiefe gouernoMr,and might

hauemennetobcehisminiftersand officers . Therefore let the falfeBifhops

fendeout their lightnings as it fliallpleafe them : yetfhallthcy make none

afraide with their vaine crackcs, faue onely thofewho becing not as yet taught

by the voycc of the chicfgihcepcheard^which is the true fticcpcfoide^doe wan.



vfontheCoffeltflchn, Chap. 9. ^^j
^er to and fro being doiibtfull. To cone ludc ifwc fee any that be not vrdcr &
lubicd to Chrift, it is molt ccrtaine they are dcpriucd of the Uvrfu 1 power of
excommunication. Wee muft not fcarelcafl they exclude vs out oftheir con^
giegation,out ofwhich Clinft who is our life and health is banilhcd liut ra
thcrifwecouet to beioyncdvnto Chrift, we muft willingly depart out of the
Pope his fynagoguts; lofarreofisitthatthcfeareofcafling out mullc hinder
vs. And although the rite ofexcommunicating was Co wickedly corrupt in the
old church yet would not Chnft haue the fame extinguiOicd by his conimin" :
but he rcftorcd it to the puritie therof,that it might againc be offeree an.onpft
vs. So although there raignc at this day a moft HIthicprofanation of .thii holy
cifciphne, in Paprilrie, we muft rathe rredaime the Time vnto his auncicni in-
tcgritiewith ereat diligence, then abohlli it. Things arc neucrfo well framed
in the world, but that the moft holy lawes ofGod doe degenerate into coi rup«
tions through mans fault and folly. Satan (hould hauc too great libcrtie if bee
could bring to nought, whatfoeuer he doth corrupt. Wee Ihould haue at this
daynoBaptifme,no Supper, and finally no religion, nhcrecfhccluth Icftno
part free£om hispollutions.

24 Therefore they called the matt d^aine that vpasblindeyaftdfaydynto him. Gin*
the glory to God : vree k^o'pf that thisman is a (inuer^

1 S Therefore hee 4nfiveredandfa)de, l^nowe not whether het bg afnner or noitnt
ihinglknorcy that whereas I VMihlindelnowfte,

i6 Therefore they fayd ynto him againe, ^^hat did he to thte f hoy» cfientd he thin*
eyes f

17 Heeanf-trend them^ ItoldeyoH alreadie^andjue heard : rvhat rcillyou heare <«-

gaine ? rrill^ot* alfo be made his difciples ?

1 8 Therefore thej rayUd on htm, andfaid^he thou his Vifcij^le'.we are Mofei his Dif"
cities.

19 Il^eeJf^iotv that Godfpakeytito Mcfcs:butxife\ncwr^txeh(r.c9 thisfelhwis.

2 o The man anfvetred^ andfayd ynto thmytruly in i hit is a wonder, thatyet know
not whence he ; «, and he hath opened mine eyes ,

1 1 ^nd vee know that Cod heareth notfr.mrs: hut ifany man he 4 Wor/J.ij^er of
God,anddoehis will^ him he heareth,

g 2 From the beginning hath it not btene hearde^that any man hdfh optmd tl t cits

ofhim that hath heene borne blinde^

J I Fnlejfe this man were ofCod, he could doe nothing,

24 Therefore they calledhlm thefecotidtime, Itisqueftionlesthat bceing en-

forced with Ihame they called the blinde man, whom they hud trycd before to

betoofirmc&conlhnt. So that the more vehemently i hey l^riucacainll God,
they doe oftentimes intangle themfclues the more, and tyc ihcmlclutsthc fa-

fter. But they doe foqucftion with him, th.n they may make him fay ar they fay

This is n beautitull Prefacewhen asihey dot exhort bim to giuctb.c glory vnto

God:butthcydocbyandby impcrlounycommaundhim that hccihoulJc not

anfwere as ht thought, and according to his meaning. Therefore vndcr colour

ofthenamcofGQdthcydoereqmrcathishaudcsfcriuicobcdKncc.

P 4 CiH4
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Cine tU %htf to Gol Although this thdr rcqucft may bee referred vnto the

circumftance ofthe caufe, that the bhnd man doc not darken the glory ofgod,

by attvibutmg vnto roaathe benefice which he had recciu:d ; yet doe I rather

fubfcrihe vnto their opinion, whothiakc that it was a folcmncfomc, which

theyvfed, when they required an onth of any m.m « For eucnlofua. 7. IQ.

doth fwcare Achan by the lame words when he wdl wring out of him the true

confefllon ofihc garment which was iVikn . And by theicwordcs they did

teachmenthatGodwasnotahttleblafphemedjif any man ihould vnder co-

lour of his name deceiue And truly fo ofte as v^e are to Ivveare,we muft remem-

ber this preface, that the truth may be nolefse precious vnto vs, then the glory

ofGoi. If this were Co, men (hould (wearc w.thfarremore reueiencc r ho'w

becanfe a oreat part (not thinking that God is denyed,whcn his name is called

vpon todefcndandmaintainealycwithall) doc come ralldy andcontemptu-

oufly to fweare ; all ihinges are fluft with pcriuries. In the meanc while we fee

howhypocritesj euenvvhileft they pretend the greatef^reuerencc ofG OD^
doc not oncly deceiue, but euen impudently mock alfo.For they proct cd to get

the blmd man to fwearc to their words5& that wickedhe not without great re-

proch of God. God dorh by this meanes brmg their wicked counfels to light,

howlocucr they goe about with diuerscolours to paint them^ and with t eigned

fhadowes to coucr them,

2 J
Ikfjowttotwhetberhebeafionerorno. The bhnde mannefcemeth

fomewart to digrefse through feare, from his fee teflimonie, neither mutt we
ihinke that hee doubted any thing ofCHRIST, as the wordes doe found ; but.

I doe rather thinkethar hce fpakc tauntingly thnt hee might the more net-

tlcthcm . HcehaddeconfefsedbeforethathcewnsaProphet .• whenashc
fawe that hee preuailcd nor, fufpcndinghis iudgemer.t concerning the pcrfon,

hee feticth before them the thing it felfc^Thercforethisgraunting wantcih not

a mocke.

16 Therefore they faid vnto him aga'me* Seeing that we fee the wicked fo ear-

neft in their wicked adions, let vs be afliamed ofour fluggillines, thatwe are fo

in doing the bufines ofChrift. And t'eeing that they doe euery where hunt af-

ter matter to cauill at, that they may darken the myracle, the Lord doth excel-

lently driuc away their endeuours, by thevnuinciblc conftancicoftheblindc

man. For he doth not onely ftand ftoutly in his opinion, but dooth alfo chide

shem frt ely an d fliarply, becaufe they doe goeabout with asking many quefti.

ons to couer the truth, which wjs knowne and manifelK

Furthermore, hee caftcth in their teeth the ptruerfc hatred ofChri{l,whcn

heefayth, v^illyeeieehisDijcipUs^ For his meaning is, that although they

Ihalbe an hundred times conuid, yet are they pofsefsed in fuch fort with a ma=.

litious and deadly affedion, that they will ncueryeeld . Thisiswonderfull

boldncSjthat a bafcperfon and obfcure fellow.yea one that for his begging was

almolt nought fct by,do:h freely proHokc the fury ofall the priclls agamlf him.

Ifonly a fmall preparation offiith, did make him fo bold when he was come vn

.

to the battle, what excufe will they make who being great prcachc rs ofthe gof

pel in time oftranquility,are dumbc in time ofdanger^ Furthern;ore th s inter-

logatio is alfo made in icil;for J meaning thereofis/hat they were mooued by
iomCi.
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fome eninwiil3& not with tbefnuere defire of the truth; to vrgeand askcthis
cjueilion fo dil.jger.tiy.

28 Therefonihey rayUdonhim, It jslike that whatfoercr raylinc$thc force
cfUiriouswiatht^idnjinjftervntothcm, they did r.iiiin^ily call oiltthcfimc
againfthim : and this w.is one ofmnny^that they called him a renclt fro the
l^.w« For in their iudgerr.ent he could not be adircipleot Chriftjbuihccmuft
fall away from the law cf3/o(es.' ihcymakethefeiwothingcsascontniry one
to the other . And thisistolooke vntoa rnoftbeautifullcolourjinthnt they
arc afraid to depa;t from thedciflrincofA/orcs. Fcrthisis a true rule ofood-
Iincs,thatwenH:fthearetheprophtts,bywhomeGod didfurely fpeake.leaft

faith becatryedabout withcuery doftrincofman . From this trueprincirle

doc they fct the certaintie which they haue of the lawe of Mofes : but they lye

when they fay that they arc 3^ofcs his difciplcs , when they are turned away
fiomtheenceofrhclaw* So hypocrits are wont to pull Godinpecceswhcn
ihey willpreteod hisname. IfChiiftbethefouleol thclawasPaulcteachcth

Rom. lo. 4, \Vhatlballthelawbccwhenitisfeparatcdiromhim,butadcad
body ? By this example are wctaughtthat God is notheardcaright, fauconly

when the hearer rjueth good eare vnto his voyce, that hec may pcrceiue whar
he tr.eaneth and fpeaketh. When as they fay that thty cannot tell whence Chnji is,

this is not referred vnto his country or place where he was home : but vnto his

Prophcticall office. For they obicdth.itthey*hauc no knowledge of liis calling,

that they may receiue himascommingfrom God,

50 Trul)' in this isitvonder He touchcth them by the way,bec3ufc being no •

thmg mcucd with fuch a lingular myraclc, they fnigne that they know not the

calling of Chriil: asifheefl.ouldfayjthatit is vnfeemtly that fuch a token of

Gods power (hould be accounted as nothing , and that the calling of Chriftc

being foprooued and tcAincd, fnould yet noiwithftandingpurchafc no credit

nniongftihcm , Andto theendeheemaytheniorevrge theiriluggiOines ot

wickecjnesj heearaphfieththeexcellenciethcrcofby th.'t, thatfince man can

rememberitwasncucrheardcthatman did any fuch thinge . Whereupon it-

followfth that they are malicious and vnthnnklull , whichwinkc willingly ac

the manifcft worke of God. Therefore he garhcrcth that he wa $ fcrt of God,

which was furniihed with fo great a power ofthe fpirite to purchafccrcditeto

himfelfeandtohisdodrine,

gi. ^rJ nee k^novre that Godhearethmtfinne^s* They are dccciucd which

«hinke that the blinde manfpakc thus according to the opinion ofthe common

people. For this wordfinr.ers is taken in this placeallbfor a wicked and vngod- •

Jy perfon, as a little before. And this is the contiRuall dodrinc ofthe Scrifture^
,

shat God hearcth none faucthofe that call vp 5 him truly & with a finceie hcarc

Forfecingthatfaith alone openethvntovsthegatevnto God , it is ccrtainc

that all th'e wicked are driuen away from comn.ing vnto him ; yea hee doth

teftif^c that he doth abhorrethcirpraycrs, ashed^h loath theirfacnfKCs. For

hee biddcth his children come vnto him by a lingular rriinlcdgc, and it is the

fpirit of adoption alone, whichcryethinourhcartcs.A0b.1f2ther.Rom 8^1 ^
To be britfe^ no man is rightly prepared to pray vnto GodJaue lic which hatn •
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anhcart purged by fsith . As for ths wicked .is they doeproj^hanc the name
orGodintheirprayeis, fothey doe rather dcfcru- to bcpuaifhcd for this theit

facriledfCjthento obtaine any thing that may be for rheir welfare, Therforc

this IS a ooodreafon which the bhnde man bringeth in, that Chiift came from

Godjfeeinghc was fo ready to graunt his petitions.

3

4

They anfwered andfaidynto hinttthoH art altogether hotnt inftnne^ ^ndteache^

that* ys? And they did caft him out*

3 5 lefus heard that they had cajl him out : and when hehadfomd h'nn^ heefaid ynf

hmybeleeM[ithoH in the fonne ofGod}

^6 Hi anfweredand faid, who is he Lord that Imay heleeite in hlmf

37 Andlefttifatdyntohimy thou hafihothJune him: and het thatf\>eah^th tdth

thee^ishe.

38 Andhefaidylheleeue lord, Jnd he w^rjhif^ed hint.

3 9 rhenfaidlefus^ Iam somt to mdgement into the r^orld, that they vphichfee notg

may fee : and that thofe whichfee may be made bliude.

40 This heardfome of the Tharifiet rvhich were with him3 andfaid ynto him. jir«

wealfohlinii^

4 1 lejusjaid ynto them^ ifyou were blind,youfhtuld haue mfinneibut nowyeefay^

wefee ; Thereforeyourjinneremaineth*

3 4 Thou art borne infinne . I doc not thinkc but that they alhided vnto his

bhndncs: as it is a common cuftomc amongft proud men to vexcthofc that are

in aduerfitie, and mifcry. Therefore they mockc him as if he had come out of

his motherswombc with the marke of his wickednes. For this was a common

opinion amongft the Scribes that the foules after that one hfc was paft, did Hie

into new bodies & did there fuffcr punifliment for their former finnes. Where-

upon thefe men fct downe thiSjas a manifcft truth,that he that was borne blind

was then polluted and corrupt with finnes fo foone as he was borne.We ought

to learnc by this corrupt uidc;ement,thatwee muft not alway es meafiires eucry

inansfinnes by thewhipsofGod..For.thc Lord (as we faw before) hath diiierj

cndes forwhich hclaycth miferics vpon men . And befides this that thefe hy -

pocritesdoe mockc this miferable man, they doe alfo refufe reproachfully, all

his holy and good admonitions : as this is a thing too common, that no mannc

canabidctobetaughtofhimwhomhedefpifcth. Furthermore/eeingthatwc

mutt alwayeshearcGodjby whomfoeuerhelpeaketh vnto vs . let vs learne to

«3efpifcnoman,thatGodmaya!w.iyesfmdevsme£kcandrcaJyto be taught,

although he vfeth a fimplc man and one whereofthere is no account madeto

teach vshv. For there is no worfe plague, then when piideftoppeth our cares,

fo thatwc cannot vouchfafe to hearethofc which giue vs profitable and go kI

counlell. And God dot'i oftentimes choofe vile IS: bafc perfois offctpurpole,

to teach vs and admonilh vs, that he may bring doiA^ne our lofcines.

They dtdczfi him out . Although it may bee that they did ca^ him out

of the Temple by violence ,
yet! doc ihiuke that the Kuan^;eliftmcancth

othervvife , that they did cxroinunicat: him, and fo liiscafiMgcoiit was

coua-edwith Tome c^^lour ofthe laws , And this aprccih bctta with the

text;
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mt:bccaufclfhchadbccnccnftou^^^^

ofruchweight,thatthefamcfhouldhauccomcvntoChriftc
. Nowcinthit

Chrift heard o[ it,I doe thereby conicaurc that they did it with fomc folrmni
ryte, as if it had been fome earncft matter.By this example arc Wf t:iu ht hn«-
little the curfings ofthe enemies ofChrift arc to be cared for. Ifwc bJca^ outofthat congrcgatio:^. wherein Chrill rci^neth.that horri )lc uid-cmcnr is -luenvpon vs, that we are ddiucrcd vnto Sathan, beca-ifc wee are baniilicd rro n thekingdomc ofthe I jnne ofGod. But wc mult ofour ovvne accord flic from t'lat
place, where Chrift rultth not by his word and fpiiit,i: no man doe cxndl vs";
lb far ofr is ir th.it we muft fearc that tyrannous indgcment^whcrcwith the wicl
iced doe mockc the fcruants ofChrift.

55^ ^ndwhe?ihehadfowidhim. Ifhech.\d becne Icrptftillinthe Synaro'^ue
it hzl beene to be feared lean being eftringed from Chrift he fliould haue ken
drow.ied in deftudion daily w.tb the WicUed : nowe as hoc wandered without
the temple, Chrift met him, Chrift recoiueth hiii, being caft out by the prielis
and cmbraccth bim : he raifeth him vp lying proftrate, hcoffcreth life vnto one
thatwnscondemncdtodeath. And this fame haue wee alfotryed in our time.
Forwhcn as inthe beginning If^f/;^r andfuch like didreprehcndct/ieoroffer
abnfcsofthe Pope, they had fcarfe a (lender taft of Chriftianitic ; after that
the Pope did ciy? out his lightning*: agamy? ihcm, and they were ca.^outof
theRomiOi Synagogue, CHRIST reached out his hande vnto them, and was
throughly knowne vntothem. So there is nothing better for rs, thentobcc
farthe/? from the enemies ofthe Gofpell, that Chri/?e may come nearer vnto

Do^thoHhe!eeueinthefonf*eofGod. Hec fpeakethvntoa lewe, nhoht-
uIngbeeneiny7ruvledofachildein the dodrinc ofthe law, had learned that

GodhadpromilcdtheMc(sns- Therefore thisinterrosation importcth as

much as ifChriy? did exhort him, to follow the Mcfsias and to addicl himfelfe

whoiy vnto him. Although hevfcthamorc honourable name then they were
wonttovfeastheniforthe Mcfsiaswas only accounted thefonneofDauid at

that time.

^6 TVho ishe th<tt Im4y bsleeue. By thisanfwercof the blind man it appea-

reth, thacalthoughhekneweasyet nocertaincor manifcy? thing concerning

Chri/?, yet was he ready & eafic to be taught. For thefc words import as much
as if he did f^y, I am ready to imbrace him, fo foone as he fhalbe rcucalcd vtito

mc, And we muy? note that the blindc man i$deliroustobeetaughtofChr//^c

who was a Prophet: for he was already perfwaded that Chriy? w.is fen t frjrn

God. Wherefore he doth notraflily fubmit his faith vnto his dcdrine.

J 7 ^ndihoti>h^fl ftcm him. The blind man could be fct no farther fort?:rJc

by there\vordsofChriy?,raueonelyvntoabarc,co!d,and hun^r)'pofc:on or

parcelloffaith; for Chriy? maketh no mention either ofhis power, or whyhcc

was fent of his father, orwhathebroughtrntomcn. Butthisis theprincipjll

thing in faith, to know that by pfaciificeofhistlearblinncs are purged, & that

wearereconclIedvntoGod,thathisrefurredionis the tryumphouer death be

ingoucrcome ; tlptwenrerenei-vedbyhisfpirite, th^t becing dead \r.to

thefleftieandfinne, wec may liue vnto rightcourneflc ; that hec isthconcly"
mcGiatoui,
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:
that his fpiritc ij the earneft ofour adoption: and finally that aU thepaits ofetemall hfearem h,m . But the Euangeliftcdooth dcher recite li =commumcat.on which he had with Chrilt, or els he doth onely gi„e v to vnderttand that the bhnde man gai.e Chrilt his name, that he m.oh?herea ie beg.ntobeh.sd,fc,p e. Idoe not doubt but that lefus his meaningms toh"B.m to know that he was Chrift that he might bring l,im from t& iicoinn

^'
of faith vnto a more ful knowledge of him.

'"=a>nmng

^iJ.^-fi'"''"-MHJ"»>. the cjueftion may bee whether hee oaue vntoChtift the honour that is due vnto God or no. The worde wh,>', tLc
MvCethfignifiethnothingels, faue thisthat bybTv ng^itkSoY;
fignes hedidteflifiefomeworihippeandreueren^c. ItI,nke.hatl"S^^meant fome rare and vnjvonted thing: namely , that the blind man oaue flrl

r^foStSttt^comerf^r^Tn^'^

vv«.natrauncebyreaJonofwondering,l.^S;i:S;te^^^

J3 Urn nmeto i«d^emmt.lud^m-n cannot be (Imply taken is thi. „I,,. c
thepummmcnt,wh.ch.slaidv.p;ru,.ewickeaandthrdeSofGnH

h
.caufe.Msextendedvatothegraceoti!Ium,.,ation Therefore Chr^ If f'
ludgement, beecaufeitrcftoreth thinges vViich wereSd anir ,' " '

"

broad into (ome lawfi.ll order .- yet nStwirhQancW hi^m i"fs thl
'^

done by the wonderfull counfcLfGod, and conttuiem trro;'.^"„tnfe

Furthermore, we mutt note that the bhndneffe which isher<-m,n,- jdoth not fo much come from Chnil, as through m2^(t\t^ctZ7T^'mans o«ne nature properly make hin. blind
:
bttStht^Ko^^^^^^^fire nothing els but toquench his hght.it mnft ncedesSrthL thl^ r u

^-

m.nd vvhich are infcded withwickedies and f"om"dnefle muriffM^

Such
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Such men bccoine bhndc (ofoonc as Chrirte appearech in the bn.htncflc Jfbs Gofpei: not only becnu.'c thtufcohfJ lusnhichlay hidbcfort-in rhcuaik-
ncsofinfiuejiiie^isaikoucrcdjbutbecaufc being dcciercrowicd in d--rkncs
through thciulHudocnunt of Gcd.tlK'y Icole that Iitt'lc h.ht.wh.ch r.nuired
jnthem . All mcnnetruly arc borne blinde : yet thereof! inc (omc fp.irkles
as yet in tbcdaikencscfcornipt and dcpraucd nature, that men m.iy dilicr fro
bruit bcaOcs

.
Nowifanyn^-an bcinppufiedvp with a proud ccnhdencc and

truH which he hath in his cwne reafon, doe rcfufetofubn-ithimfehcto God
he Ihall fecme wile without Chrjllc • butthebrightms cfChiiftc flull make
himfoolifli: Bccaufethevanitieofmnns mindc beginneth then to appcarr
whenasthehcauenlyvN'ifdomccommeihabroade

. But Chi ift his n c.uun'*
WJStoexprcfleby thcfc woidcs (as I hauefaidc before) fome £;reatcrthinp!
For hypocrites doenot Id ikbbornly redft God before fuch titrieas Chritfe
dothbeginnetofhinc : butfofooneasihe hght commeth ncaic them, ihcy
rebellagainl\ God with open warrc , and av ifihey wtrehis open cncm.'es,
Th.creforethisfrowardnes and vnthankefulnes cauleth thcirblindncs to I c-

doubled
, and that God doth either put out, oraltogciherpluckcoutm his

iuftiudgcment ,
their eyeswhich were before dcpriued ofthe true h^ht. Nov?

docwe know the fumme of this place, thatChriitcameintothc worhi^that he
may illuminate the Ijlinde, and bring thofe vntomadncswhichlccmc tothcm-
feluestobewifc.

And in the formcrplace he maketh mention ofgiumg fight, tecaufcihis is

thepropercaurcofhiscomming, Forhecnme net roiudgc the wcildc, but
rather to lauc that nhich was pcnflied .• a^ Paulo 2.Cor."io.6. whenhclliith
that God hath vengeance in readincs, agairltalltherebeilious: hcaddeth^I-
fo that this puniflimentihall take place, after that theobedicnccofthe^odiy
ihall be fulfilled . Neit^croughtthisvcngeancetobereftraincd vnto tl-cpcr--

lon ofChnfle, asifheedidnotthclame daily by theminiHcrsofiusGolpell.

Whei cfore we mnft take good heede, leaft any of vs doe p ull downc vppon his

owncpatethishorriblepuniflimcntth.roughafond opinion ofwifdomc : but
experience teacheth vs how ti uly Chrifl vttered this fame lentencc . For wcc
fee many- men Imitten with the Ipiritc of giddines and fury, forno other caufc,

faueonelybccaufethey cannot abidcthe nfing of the fLinneofrighieoulncile,

Adam hued at thattime, and he was endued with the true light ofvndcifbn-

ding,whcn he loft th.'.t diuine good thing by dc firing to fee more ilien was la\r-

fuUforhim. Now ifwhcnwcarediownedinblindnesjandbcing thushum-

Wed ofthe Loidc, wc doc yet neucrthtlelle Hatter our ft lues in our u3iknc5,&
Ictcurphrenfiefcnfeand vndtiffandinoagainflihcheaucnly wifdorr Cjinsno

maruellif God?vengcancc waxeheauie vppon vs^fo thatwcbe made double

bjinde.

This purifhment was layde vppon the wicked vnderthcljwe ( for Ic-

fayasisfentto make blindc the clde people , that in feeing ihcy may not

fee . Mahhlindethil-earte^j thiifeofle , anda^^grauate their tares ^rt. le-

/aias 6, 9. And the mere fully the brightncs cf the diuicc light did ihcvre

foorthitfelfein Chriftc then the Proplittes , fomuch the more mamfcaiy

andplainclyought this cxarrplcof making blindc to a^rpcaic ; as at this day
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the noonc day light of the Gorpel,doth driuc the hypocrites headlong into ex-

trcamc madnes.

40 CenaineoftheVharifteshadheard. They didby andbyperceiuethatthey

were woimdcd With that faying of Chrift ; & yet they feemc not to hauc bcenc

oftbeworltfort. Bccaufcthofewhichwcrchisopen and deadly enemies did

more abhorre Chrift then thatthcy would adioync themrdiies vnto him : but

thcfe men could abide toheare ChriH , but all in vainc ; becaure no man is a fie

d ifciple of Chriftes, faue onely he that hath put ofthimfelfe : from which thing

thcfemen are farre. Furthermore, this interrogation d id fpring from indigna^

tion, bccaufethey thoughtthey had open iniury done vnto them, if they were

reckoned amonoft thcfe that are bhndc : & alfo it hath a fliow ofa proud con -

tempt of the grace of Chrift5togetbtr with a mocke.As ifthey fliould (ay,canft

not thou therefore become famous without our reproach ? Shall we fuffer this

that thou (halt purchafe vnto thy felfe honour, by our fhame ? And whereas

thou promifcftnew Hght to the btinde, get thee hence and be packing wi tli thy

bcnefite : for we will not pay fo dcare for our hghtning,that thou may ell het re •

byprouethatwehauebeene bhnde hitherto. Hereby it appearth that hypocri-

£e is alwayes proud and poyfonfuU. It is apoint ofpridc,ia that being content

frith themfclues, they will loofe nothing ofthat which they haue: ofpoyfon-

fulnes , in that when their difeafc is (hewed them, they »c nctlcd, as ifthey

were fore hurt, and doe chide Chrift. Hencccommcth the contempt of Chriit

and the grace which he offereth. There is great force in this wordc (alfo ) ; be-

caufe their meaning iSjthat although the reft bee bUnde, yet is it vnmeetc that

they fhouldbcreckonedamongft the commonfort . It is a vice too familiar

with thofe which ate placed aboue other men, that being almoft drunken with

pride they doe forget that they are men*

Jfyou Vfertblindt Thcfe wordes may haue a double meaning, either that ig-

norance did fomcwhat extenuate their fault, vnlelle being manifcftly conui^c

they would ftriuc of fetpurpofcagaintt the truth, or that the difeafc ofigno-

rance which was in them was medicinable, iffobeitthey would acknowledge

it. The r'ordesofChrift which wee (hall hauc in the hfteenth Chapter, doc

confirme the form erfentence. If1 had not come c^fpol^^n yttto them they/haulde

haue no finne, cS^c.Butbecaufe it followeth herein the text, that theyfay that thn

fee: to the endc the oppofites may the better anfwcrc one an other,this feemctn

the better to agrce,if you exporud hitn to bee blind, who knowing his blind -

nes, doeth fecke remed ic for his difeafe. After this lort the fummc Ha all bee, if

you did acknowledge your gricfe it (hall not be altogether vncurable : but now
becaufc you thinkc that you are found,yec continew dcfpcrate. Whc as he faith

that they haue no finnc,which are blind, hec doth not fo excufe ignorance as if

it wcremnocent & without the guiltinesofa fault;his meaning is only that it is a

rcadiercmedie for the difeafc when it is throughly perceiued : becaufewhcn

the blindc manis defirous to be deliuered, God is ready to hclpc him.And they

arc vncurablcjwho being amazed in. their mifcricj , doe defpifc the grace of

God,
Chap« 10;



Chap, lo.

1 r JErily^yetilylfayyntoyott^heethat entreth not ittti the (Ijee^e^^U, h the

Y dore^hht cUmbetb ypfome other way, heeis a theefear.da robber',

^ jind het that emreth in by the dore^hee is the /Jjeepehearde ofthefl^eepe

J rmo him the porter openrth, And the fhee^t heart his yoyce, 4nd he cMltth hi , own
P}eeeffe by numey andUadeth them out.

4 ^rid ofhen he bathfent ont his ovne fhee^e, heegoeth before them, 4nd the jheete
folloVf him X bec4t*fethey kttow his y^ice,

^

5 But ajiranger doe they notfollorp , butfliefrom h'm \ httdufe they kpowe not the
ycyce offirangers .

6 Thisfimilitudefpake lefns ynt9 them : and they yndtrjit^dt not what thtfe thinut
Vfere \»hieh heef^ak^ ynto them .

X Firilyyyerily Ifayyntoyot*. BccaufcChriftchadto dcalcwith the Scribes
and Prieftes who VTcrc accounted the pailours ofthe Church, ifhcwoiildhauc
hisdodrincrecciuedjitwasreqiiifitethattheyflioiildbe difpoylcd ofthc ho.
noui ofthis title. And furthermore , the fmall number ofthofc that bclcciied

might haue much difcreditcd his doclrinc. Therefore he auouchcth that they
are not al to bee accounted (licphcardcs or flieepe, which vfurpe an outwardc
place in the Church: butthatthelavtfullpaftoursarcknowne from the repro-
bate, and the true fliecpe areknownefromthcfalfebythismnrke, ifhc be the
cnely markc whereat they doe all aymejthe beginning and the ende. This ad-
monition hath bcene for all ages profitable, and is at this day mol^ neceflary.

There is no plague more hiirtfull to the Church, then when wolues creep c

in, in lliepheards clothing. We know ^Uo what great cccalion ofoffence it gi-

ueth whenbaftardes or degenerate Ifraelites, doe boaitthemfcliics to bee the

childrenoftheChiirch,andvndcrthiscolourdocmocke the faithfuil. The
Church hath becnealmo/? throughout all ages fubicd to both thcfeeuils; but

there is at this day nothing which doth more trouble the ignoraunt and we.ikr,

then when they fee the greatey? enemies ofthe Gofpcll hnue the fin(flujrre of

God in poffeffion. For they arc not calily perfwaded that that is the dodrine of

ChnftjWhich the Paitoursofthe Church doe fo valiantly and itoutfy gaine-

ftand,

Afaine, br caufe the greater pat t is led about through diners ei roirrs by falfe

dodrines, whilcft cucry one of them lookcth vnto and waiteth for another, no

man almoftfiiffcrethhimfelfeto be brought into the riphtwny. Therefore vn-

lelTe we will wilfully lay open our felucs vnto wolues & thccaes, we muf} take

goodheedcthatwccbeenotdcceiued withvifuredP^rtours orlheepc. The

name of the Churche is honourable, and that for good caufcs; but the

jnore reuerencc it dcferueth , the more diligentlyc muftc wee marke
the
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the difFcrcncebciwecne the true Church and the falfe- Chrift doth in this place

(utly denic that thofe are to bcaccount;:dpaftours,which boaft thcmlclues to

b- fuch, or that thofc are to be accou. itcd llieepe which make boaft ofthe out-

ward niarkcs HefpeaUcthofthelewilh Church .and ours is not much \rnhke

vmo it in this refped. We tnuft alfo marke the ende of his purpofe , whereof I

hauefpokcn .-namely, that wcakcconfcicnces be not afraid or faint , when as

they fee thofc cnuioufly bent againft the Gofp ell, who raigne in the Church in

ftcedeofPaftourSithatthcy doe not therefore ftartbackc from thefaith, bee-

caufc they haue but a few ot the common fort ofChriftians to be their Ichoole^

fellowcs in hearing the dodiine of Chrift.

Hte that entreth not in. They de ale foolillily in my iadgcment which dofub^

tillydifculTeeuery part ofthis parable * Let it therefore beefufficicntforvsto

hold this fumme, that feeing that Chrifte maketh the Chui ch like to a fheepe

.

folde wherein God gathereth together all his children, he compareth himfelfe

tothedore, becaufethereisno entrinceinto the Church, fane only through

him. Heereupon it followeth that thofe are eood (hephcardes,which lead mea
ftraiobtway vnto Chrift : thit thofe are truely gathered into Gous fheepefoldl,

that they may bcereckoncd in his flocke, who addiifl thcnifelucs to Chrifte a-

lone. And all this is referred vntodoclrine. Forfcemgthatallthetreafuresof

wifedome and knowledge are hid in ChriLle, Col 2.5. Hee which turnetha-

(idefromhimvntoanyotherjdoethneytherkcepc the way^nor enter in by the

dorc.

Now wholbcucr will not refufe to haue Chrift to he his teacher , hec (hall

acquithimfelfcofthat doubt (which maketh fo many to ftand in doubt)which

is the chureh, and who are to be hard in fi cede of fliepheards. For if thofe who
are called fticpheards doc affaytoleadevs away fi-om Chrift.?, wee mult flic

from them, as Chrift commaundtthvs, as from thceues and wolues : neyther

tnuft we linkc our felues or haue any fellowfliip with any other flocke, faue with

that which confcnteth together in the pure faith ofthe Gofpell. For this caufc

Chrift exhorteth his difciples, to fcparate themiclucs fro the vnbcle cuing mul-

titude of all the whole nation, that they doe not lufter thcmfclues to bee ruled

by the wicked Prie/?es, and that they permit not themfclues to be deluded with

vainc names,

5 Tshim the porter openethy Ifany manli7?to vndery?andGod,Idocnot
gaine/?andhim. Yea Chri/? feemeth in this place to fet the iudgement of God
again)? the falfeopinon ofmen, in allowing pri/?our$ •. asifhec {houldfay,thc

world truly doth for the moft part dehght in (bme, and doth Willingly honour

them : but God in whole hand the gouernment is, doth acknowledge and al-

low none other fauc thofc which leadc his fliecpethis way. In that he faith,thac

theft^ecpcarccalledby name, I referrcicvntothemutuallconfent offaith; bc-

caufe the fcholler and the teacher are coupled together with one fpiiit ofGod,
that the tcacherraaygoc before the fchollcr may come after Whereas lomc
doc think^thatthcpriuate knowledge whichthefticepheard ought to haue of

eucry particular fhccpe,ishecreby cxprcfled,! know not whether it be firmc c-

nougnorno.

4 Becattfe thej/ l^nowehh >«jf«. Although hcc fpcakeintbi$ place ofthe

mi*
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iminiftcrs. yet will be not (o much hauc them heard, as God when hec fpcakcth
by them. For wc mufi; m jrke the erception which hcputteth, that hcc alone is

a faithful! paftourofthe Church,who goucrncth his fliccpc vndcr Chullchii
guiding. And we mud note the reaton, why the flieepc arc (ayd to ioll jv\ r bc-
caufe they knowctodifcernc the flicphtardes from wolucsby the very vrycc-
This is the (pirit ofdifcrction whereby the elcd doc know iht iructh from the
falfcinuentionsofmcn^ Thercforein the fliecpc of ChriH, there goeth before
the knowledge ofthc truth: thenihcrcis added thereunto an carntft dcHic to
obey, that they may not only know what is truth .- but rcceiut the lame with all

their heart. And hee doth not oncly commend the obedience of faith for this

caufe,bccaufcthelheepe doe come quietly togetherwhen they hcaicihe Oiep-

heards voyce: but alfo becaufc they doc not o iue care to fl range voic cs, neither

arc they fcattercd abroad when any man callcth them or rebukcih them,

6 Thisfimilitftde, Bcholdwhy they did refufc the hghtofChiiflcjbcingpuft

vp yriih light ofwifcdome ; for they arc ouer dull in a matter not very hard. In
thefc wordcs. They ynderpo^de mi what thofe things vpere , (^c, tlic reading is di-

ucrs amongfl the Grecians, fomcbookeshaue it wordc lor woiJe,r/;p7 T/zd'r r-

fioodmtnhat things /^ejJ'.j^Thc other which I haue followed is morcpcrf(.dt,aI-

thoughthe fenfc come all to one ende. The third is, that they did not acknovr-

ledge him to be the Tonne ofGod, who fpake of himfclfe; but this 1$ not vied

very much.

7 Therefore Ufmfa^d ynto them againe^ yerilj^-verilj Jfay yntoyou^tJjat Iam the

doreofthefheept,

8 ^11 which came before mee^are theeuet and robben.'hut the fieepe hearde ntt

them,

9 Jam the doort : ifatiy man enter in by tnee, he/J;albefautd .'and let/lullgee im^

andgoe ottt, and/halljindepa/^ure,

I o The theefecommeth notjftue onely toflcale, and kill^and defrayyJcame that they

may hatte Ufe^ and that they may haue it more aboundantly.

7 /rfwf/;r</or^.VnIen"e this expofition had bccnc added all tlie whole fpecch

hadbcencal!cr,oric2ll. Now he doth more plainely expound that which was

§[cheifclf thingc in the fimilitudc, when he affirmeth that hee is ihedot e of the

(hcepe, Andthcfummeisthisf as wee hauc faid) that the head of all the fri-

ritualldodrinewherewithfoules are fedde, is contayncdinhim. Whereupon

Pauloneofthefliephearus i.Ccr. i.i.clUcmethnctto know any thini^rauc

lefusChrift, ForthcfewordcsimportasmuchjasifChrift had tcltificd th^tic

Was he alone vnto whom we mutt be gathered. There fore he biddcth all rhofc

thatdelirctobcfauedjcomcvntohim. Whereby he giucth vs to vnderllande,

that all their labour is butlod, whorocuerdoc itriuc to comevnto God Icauing

him .-becaufe there is but one gate that flandethopcnjand all other entrances

Tvhatfoeucrareftopr*
,

8 ^llwhichcumrbeforemee. It is 'wordc for worde , All how rrany

focuer. And thof^ which rearame this vnto ludas of Galnec and l.iche

miflc the marke in my ludpement verymuchc, and arc fjrrc from Chiitt

his meaning. For hee do«h generally fctic all faTc doannes againll the
°

Q^ Go pell
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Gafpell,aiic[ all fallc Prophctes agaiafl the goily teachers.

Moreouer,c'ni$ fentcncc is extended cucnviitothe Gentiles and t'lat not

vnfitly,th.uwho'.oeuerfromt'aejcg!nnin^ofth2 w )rld haue profelTeJ them-

fciues to bee te:ichcrs, and luiiciiot lliKlied to gather the llu epe vnto Chridc,

uheyhaiieabufcd this title CO deftioy ro,jles. This dothin v.o cal'e appcrtatnc

vnto MofesSc the PfcpLeteSjwho dyd only i:uendcihis,totitabhih dieking-

<JoracofCbrille. For we muilnocejhatinthe worJcsof Chritl ,contrarie

thinges arc conferred together Buttherj ihal be fo f'nalldifigrcemciu foiirde

bc.twecnetheliwjand the Gofpell^thatthelaweis nothing els but a prepara-

tion vnto the Golpcl.

To conclude, Chrlftdoethteftilic thata',1 doftrine? whereby the world c

vvaslcd away from him, were fo many deadly plagues: becai^fc without him
there is nothing but horrible fcattering abroad. In the mcanfeafon we fee

what account God niakethofantiquitiejind what account we ought to make

thereof fo often as it is, as it wcte let ngainft Chrill, ForleaHany manriioiiM

be moucd,bccaurc thete h uie becnc teachers in all a^cs, who^ haue cared for

notriiag Icllejthen to direde men vnto Chrifi", Chnft himfelre doth exprcfly

fctdovvne, that it sldllethnothowmanyfuch there haue been^or how long

Ago it was fince they began to come abroad, bccaufcthisisto be confidered,

that there is but one only g\te,which being kft,thcy are thceues which dig the

wallcs or make hoales.

Bin ihefhteftihettrde them not. Hccdoth HOW more plaincly confirme that,

which he fpakceuen nowe, vnder the forme ofan allegorie,'namely,thacthey

were not ofthe Church of God, which were led away out of the way by

reducers. Thisis faid for this caufe, firfl, Icall when wc fee a great multitude

of thofe, which goeaftray, we fnould delight to perilli by their cxampletand

fccondlyjleaUweftumblewhen God piuethfrcynes vnto fcducers to deceiuc

manic, For doubrlcfTe this is no faiall comfoit, or ilendcr matterof hope,

when as wee knowe that Chrift hath alwayes defended his fheepe amongcft

manifoldeinuafions and lyingts in wayteofwolucs and robbers, with his faith*

fiillayd, leiftany one fhoulde fall from him. But here arifeth aqueHion,

when a man beginncthto be ofthe flockc ofChrift. For v/e fee manv wander
through the dcfart, and goeaftray duringthe moft part ofthcirlifc, which
areatlengih gathered vnio thcfolde of Chrift. lanfwere, that the wordc
pjeepe is taken two manner of wayes in this place.* when Chrift i"hall fay heere-'

aftcr.thithec hath yet other ihcepe, he comprehendcthallthe cleft otGod,
who were then nothing like vniofheepe: he doth nowe vndcrftandc the

ilKepewhfcharc maikcd with their fticcpheards matkc. Weareby nature

nothinglcflethenfnccpc, who arc rather borne Wolues and Lions vntill iKe

rpirit of Chrift doe tame vs,and make vsofwddebeaftes,andvntamed beaftes

meckefticepe. So that according to the fecrcteele^ioiii of God, we arc al-

rcadie in his heart (hcep, bcingnotyet borne- we being to beflicepin our

felu( s, by that calling,whereby he oachcreth vs into his Iheepfolde*

NoWjas for thoie that are called to be of the number of the faith

Ml^Chrift affirmcth thattibey ckauefaftcr Yatohiip, then ti»t shcy can

be
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becirrveda'oo'JtwiiheuerybUftofnewdoaiiiic. Ifanymanobicft.diate-

ucrthofewhichhaaaddiacathcmreliiesvrtoChrincmjyeiic, and tliJt that

is prooiicd by often experience, and that this fiir.aion isnct in value inryned

aPaftoiir. Eiech. 54V". ii.togathertogcthcrthcdifpeifeJnicei-e:] con-

fcfTcindeede that iluslalleth out oftentimes , that thofevshiclihiuc t.eci.eof

thehotirt.oldecffsith.maybeeflraunped foratimc : buttl,;s.sconttJryto

Chi ift Ws itieaning : becaufe in as n=uch as they errc, they doe after a fort tejfe

'°aftS*c3netlithusmufhf.tnFly, that .nlthough all the clcfteu! God tee

temptedwiihinntimerableenours,
yet are they reta.n.dinihcolcd.erecof

cure faith leaft they fliould belaid open as a pray vmo Satban & his mu.ille. -.

And tliis is nolefTe awondcrfull worke ol God, whm bee ga.lme.h togcthee

a le the ft.° pe whicharc a little v,andered,the as iftbey (l.culd ftil continue

flmne vppc in thed.cepefolde . That is alv,ayes and >.,tho„tende true, t.ut

, yai^* not outs, which goeom from V. ..lohn. i. .?_
bmtlm,!.-.|e

whlcharcofvs, doecomir.t.cwithvsvntilltheende . Andthisrlaccc, ght

wn a"evs greatly all.amed . Fufte inthatTveearerol.ttleacm.a,n.edw,.h

our ^eepheardes voyce . that there arcfcarfe a few which do coldly marke the

fame -and fecondly, in thatwe are fo flow and llugginuo heaic the lame. 1

fSofXgood who are at leaft way toHerable : lor a gr< at manv ofthofe

ShkhboaflfhemfeluestobeethcDifcples of Chrifte, doclrowar.fy k.cka-

^' Furlhrrmore in that fo foone as the voyce ofany ftraimgcr doth found wee

are rrv"d hi he and thither : this inconfiancie and lishmes ocih Infficen.ly

rcwwvshowlittlewehaueprofitedinfaith . But and if.he number of be-

Ueu rsbcSer then isto be wilhed. and fecondly, if n«ny ofa f<w doe of-

lrn^fm«follawav -the godly teachetshaueacomfortwhcrccntlHyma)
Hay

.^Sue S yarfheardcofiheeleaofGod , whoare thell.ecpeof

Ch (f !.o"rS":doeourinde,:ourdiHgently,andbyall„>car,,s.o^

Thou this that all the whole world may grow together into the vnitie offaith,

ff UclnbcVoffibt bro^ghttopaflc. i/tLmear.c „hilclctvsbe content with

1Ti,«4..««rmtv«« .
Ane.ccnentcomfortfor,hesodly,.hatfo

foL&haaeon c mb accdChrille . they heare that they aie with.ut

dCae . FoTcht'ft promileth vnto them fafctie and profr«ous efla.e S -

inandcommingeout , the scripture uvcn
r„rm bee conuci aunt,

aaionsoflife :"as wee fay ''^^''"'^.^"'ZT1a\Z^M

10 For;hthuf<cmmcth ;«^ By tbis frying CIvOl ^lom ^^
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IcaftiheminiftcrsofSathan do enuironvs before we be aware, and nrcdrow-

fie . For our too great recuritiecaufethvs to ftand openandnakcJ oncucry

{idcvntofjircdodrmcs . For whence commetPi fo great crcdulitie, and licht

beliC'C that thty who oujhttoremair.encdfalt inChrilte a; e carried about

shrouch many errors, fauc^'onely bccaufe they do not Co beware and take heed

offucS falfc icachers asihey ou^zht? Furthermore, our vnfattablc curiofitie is

fodeli?htedmncwanditrangc"inucntions ofrrten, that we runnev\'i:ful!y like

mad men vnto wolues and theeues. Tiierfore it is not without caufe thit chrili

doth tcftiHe that falfc teachers, how Hatteringly foeuc r they do iniinuate them-

felues.docalwaycs offer deadly poyfon, to the end we may bee the more benl

todriuetliemaway * Like vnto this is the admonition whichPaiilc giueth.

Collof . z 8 . 7'^% heed leafi any manfpoyle you through Vhilofophie, ^c,

lamcorm . Anothcrlimilitude, for fecingthat Chrift h.uh hichertocal-

ledhimfelfcagate: and thofcrrueHiepheardes which gather thtir fhecpe vn*

to his^ate ; hee doth now take vppon him the peifonofadiephearde, and

dothirSecdaffirmethatheeisthconely fhephearde, fo that this honour and

titlte dotli properly appertaine vnto none ether For howc many faithfull

flicpheardcs ofthe Church foeuer there bee,yet becaufehee ray fed them vppe^

furniflicd them w.tb neccffary giftes, goucriieth them with his fpirite,worketli

in them, they do no whit hinder him from bccingtheoncly goucrnourofhis

Ch-.irch , and beingtheoacly mod excellent Paltour. For although hec vfc

their minifterie, yet doth he not ceafe from executing the office ofa Paftour by

his power ; and alfo they are maftcrs and teachers, fo that they take nothing a*

way from his dignitie and office.

Furthermore, this word (hef^heards^ when it is applyed vnto men it \%fuhalter

mm ( as they call it) or placed vnder another. And Chrift doth fo impart his

honour vnto his minifters, that he doth yet notwithflanding remaine the onely

(hephearde as well ofthem as of the whole flockc. Nowwhen as he faith, that

he came that the fliecpe may haue hfc, his meaning is, that they are onely fub •

ieA tobee caried away and deuoured by theeues and vrolues, which keepc not

themfelues vndcr his (hecphooke. And to the end he may make them the more

bold, he affirmcth that life is continually by little and little infreafed and con-

firmed in thofe, which doe not departfrom him. Andtruelythe more that c-

uery man gocth forward in faith,ihe nigher he commeth vnto the pcrfe^on of

life, bee aufc the fpirite increafcth in him which is hfc.

II Jam the good/hee^heax.de : ag»od Jheephearde layeth don^ne his life for hh

(htepe*

1 1 But an hyreling and he that ts not the fJ^eephearde, ^hofe thefl^eepe are mt^feetb

the wolfe commin<r^andforf^k^th his/heepCj andflieth ' and the rvolfe catcheth them^^

j^attereth them, ^
ij Bht the hyreUnge flftth , becaufeheis anhyrelingey andcareth nor for his

X4 lam the ^09d{heephi4rd9candlk^ow myfhtfpe^^ndam h^oy^m ofmine^



vpontheGeJpc/U/Ulm, Caf,\o, $4,
ss ^s thefatherk^With met^ 4nd I k^wtibt father^ ^dJlUy i^immm Iffy

fwmyjheeft,
"^ ^ *

1 1 ^goefJ/h:epehearde Uyeth do^ne bis life . Hcc dccUrcih by tliat fingulsf
affcdion which he bcarethtoward his (hecpchow trudyhcc (heweth himfclfe
% (hcphrarde toward them. Becaufchc isfo cartfiillfor their ftfctir rhathco
fpai cth not his owne hfc : whcrcvpon it followcth that they are n:orc ihtrn vn-
tnankfull, and an hundrcth times worthic to periHi and to be laid open vnto ali

manner of haime, who rcfufc tobckcptby(oboiintifull,louinga(bcphcard«:

Furthermore, that is moft true which Augufiine fliih, that in this place is fcttc

before VI, what i$tobedc(ired,whatistobcflcd,and whatistobecfuifcrci
in the goucrnment ofthe Church. There is nothing more to be dcfired^ then
ehat the Church may be goucrncd by good and carcfu'ifliccphcards . Chriftc
doth profcflc that he alone is a good ihephcarde,who fii ft byhimfclfcand le-
condly by his inftrumcmsdcth make the Church found andfafc. Therefore lo

often as thingcs are fet in good order, and fit men arc made goucrnourSj there

Chriftplaytththcihcephcard indeedc. But there bee many Thccucsand
Woluc$,whohauingon fliecphcards vifures do wickedly dcfpciifc the church
Chriftaffirmcth thatfuchareto bcflcd,by whatnameortjticfocuertlicy bea
-called, and howfoeuer they vaunt and braggc oftheir name. Ifthe Church
couldc bee purged of hyrelingcs, it (hould be in better cafe : butbeecaufcbjr

this mcanes the Lordc doth excrcifc the pacience of hisfaithfiillchildren,and

wee arc alfo vnwoonhie ofthat fingular bencfitc, that Chnftc (hould appeare

vntovsiniincerepaftdurs j thcyarctobc fuftcrcd, howfoeuer theybenotal

lowed,and doe miflikc v$ for good caufes .-By hyrehngcs vnderfland thofc who
rctaine and kccpe backc pure dodnne, and which doe rather preach the truth

by occafion then o fany true iealc, as faith Paule. Phil, 1. 15. Such men are

to bee heard although they doc not fcrucChrift faithfully. For likeasChrifie

Would hauc the Pharifies heard, bccaufe they did C\t in mofeshischairc. Mat,

ij. J fomuft wee giuc this honour vnto theGolpell, thatwedcfpilc notthc

minilters thereof, althoughthcy benotvcry good. And bccaufe euery little of-

fence doth make the Gofpcllvnfauory in our tatt, leaftfuchdaimincsdoehin-

dcrvsjlctvsalwaiesrcmembcrthatwhichlfaid bceforc,that ifthe fpiritc of

Chrift be not of fuch powerand force m the miniftcrs that he doc openly fljcw

himfclfcinthenuobeafhecpheardjthenarewc pum{hcdforourfmncs.&th«

in the mcancfeafonour obedience is tryed.

li. BntththtulingAndhuthatistHtthtlhifhuri^ Although Chrift doth

<hallendgc the name of a ft:cphcard to himfclfc alone, yet dooth hce fccrctly

graunt that it is in fomcrcfpeftcommon to the inftrumcnts in wliom hcc v\or-

keth. Forwe know that many after Chrift,wcre not afraid to (hcd thr ir bloud

torthe faf^ty ofthe church,neithcr did the prophets which were before ch: I ftcf

comnrinafpare their liuet. Bat in liisowneperfonhcfttteth before vs an abfo-

Itite^xampic that he may prrfcfibe arule vnto hiiminifters. For how hitl^ic Sc

Aamcyi is our flouthftilnes, ifour li^c be more precious vnto vs then th t larc-

tyofthechnrch, bcforcTvhirh Chrift did not prcfcrrc his owne life? And that

^hichisraidmthi«pl.ueofduin2tJicIifcfonhclheepc,isa$afurcandpiinci.
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pallfigne©rrathcrlyaffedio!i « Chrift his meaning vtasifirft to teftifie'vntoys

now fingulcr a token ofhis lone towards vs he (hewed in his death and fccond-

ly to prouoke all his miniitcrs lo followc his example. Notwithftanding wee
muft note the diflfcrcnccbet.'veenc them and him, that hcc gauc his life fof the

price of fatisfa^ion . hce /hed Iiis blo.id to purge our foules .• he offered his bo-
dy for a facrifice whereby he might purge ourlinncs, and pacific Godsvvratli

which was ftirreJ vp againft vs. But there can be nofiich thing in the minilkrs

ofthe Gofpcl, who haue all need to be purged, and whofc fins arc clcanfed by
that onely facrince, and are reconciled vnto God. But Chriltc difputeth not in

this place ofthe cfficacie of his dcath,or fruit thereof,thar he may compare him.

fclf« with others : but that he may declare how he was affc(ftcd toward vs .-and

fccondly, that he may inuite others to follow his example. In fumme, asit was
proper to Chrift to purchafe life vnto vs by his death, and to pct forme whatfo-
eucr the gofpcll doth containe :fo it is the common office ofallpaftours, to

defend the GofpeH and doftrine which they pr«ich with the lofTe oFthcir \\{z

and by fejling the dodrinc ofthe gofpcll with their feloud, to teftific that they

eeach not in vainc,that Chrift hath purchafcd life for them and otliers.Notwith

^^vi^ixi'^ here may aqueftion be mo.ied w!ifthcr he is to be accounted an hyrc
\in2^ or no, which dotn auoide the inuafion of the wolues for what caufc foeucc

he Will. This qucftion wis handeled in times pafl asifithad beenein the prc-
fent ma:ter, when the tyraunts did cruelly rage againflthc Churche. TertuI*
lian and others in my iudgcment, were too fcuere in this point. The modera-
tion which Auguflinc vfeth is farre better,who doth fo fuftcr Paf^ors to flie if

they doc rather prouide for the commonfafetic by their flyinc, then betray the
flocke committed vato them by forfaking it. And he flicweinthat this is done
when as the Church is not dcftitute of fit miniflcrs, and the enemies doe feckc
the patters life fo particularly, that his abfence may mittigatc their madncs.
But and ifthe danger be common, and it be rather to be feared, Icafl the fhcp-
heard be thought to flie not for any will he hath to prouide,but for fcare leafl he
loofc his life, he afKrmcch that that is in no cafe lawful!; becaufe the example
of his flight {hall doe morcharmc, then his lifecan doc good hereafter ^ l^tt

any man that is difpofed, rcadc the hundreth and forefcorc Epifllc wdttcn rnto
Honoratus the Bifhoo In this refpcdtit was lawfulfor Cyprian to flic,who was
folittls afraid ofdeath, that he did valiantly refiifc lorcdecmcthelife whiche
was offered vnto him, by traitcrous deniall. Onely wee muft hold this, that the
paf^our muftprefer his flock, and confequently cuery particulcr fhecpcJbcfotQ
his ownc life.

W.iofethejhttpt art not, Chrift fecmcth in this placc to make all men hyrc..

lings without exception, befides himftlfe alone. For feeing that he is the onely
ihepheard, itisnotlawfullforanyofvstocallthcfheepcwhichheefecdethhis
owne. But letvs remember thatthofc, which are mooued wiihthefpirkeof
Christ, doe account that their o/vne,which is their headcs:and that not to the
end they m.iyvfurpcvntothemfclucspowcr,but that ihcy may faithfully keepe
that which is committed vnto them. For he § is truly ioyned vnto Chiifle, will

jieuei accortfttthati^wngc vi^tohim^which was fodcarevnto Chriftt This isit

which



Vvhkhhc faith afrervvard,f/;««/^/7e/r>rf//w^</o/Ay?/^bccaufehecarctb not fc^
(hcepc :asifheihuld/ay that he is not touched though tht flockebeefcattcrcd,
bccaufc he thinkcth that it <doth nothing appertainc v ntc him. Tor he th: t : car
dcth the hire and not the flocke,hcwcraftiIy focuc r he dealc irx time ofthe qui-
et cftarc of the Church, he will atlengthllicwcfomcmanifeft token ol his lalf-

hood,when he is to encounter with the aduerfarics.

14 ^ndlknotvnty/heepe. He doth againe commend his kuc toward vs in
the formermember , for knowledge arifeth of louc, and carricthWith it a care .-

rotwithftanding hcc doih aliogiucvstovndcrftande, that hctcareihnoifoc
thofe which doc not obey the GofpelI,ashccrcpcateth in the fccor.dn'citber,
and confiimcth thatwhich hcc faydc bccfote, that his fhccpc doc alfo knowc

I J ^s th*f4th«r kfwmth mee* It i$ not appcrtincnt, neither is it expedic nc
toenterintotfacfethornielpeculations, hcwtncfathcrknowcthhiswiiedomc
bccaufc that Chrift doth fimplic make himfelfe the mcane bctweenc God and
vs in as much as hee is the bondc ofour coniunftion with him, as ifhec (houldc
fay, that it is as vnpofsible that hcc (hould forget vs, as that the father fhouldc
^aft him off, or dcfpifc him. In the mcanc fealon hcc requireth a mutuall dutic

ofvs .'becaufelikcas he beftowcth ill that habilitic which herccciucth of the
father to dcfcndcvs, fowillheehaiicvstobc obedient, dutidul!,and who-
ly addided vnco himrdfe ; like as he it wholy the £uhci-s and tcfcircth all vnto
him*

* t6 Jtnd ll^attt cthir/hetpe, whrctj^remt •/ thitfoUt X them mufi Ialfo hrlnr^

eMdtheyf^allhetirfmyyfi^ctf Mnithttt flsdllbtt om P)€tfefoidt and one/Jjet^c

hcitrd,

1 7* Thtnfore doth thefathtr Uut me, iecattfe I Uy d§wne my life, that Imay r4^«

h ag4int»

18 T^otMntakfthhfromweefhtitlUyitdiWneoftnyfelfr. Jhantpowertol^

if doy»ne, and hdue fmtr to taf^ it a^aine^ This (omma»dmifnt haue I rtceintd ofmy

father^

i5 Jhausdtherfheepe. Although fomcmcn docreferrctliis rnto all in gene

Tall, as well ofthe lewes as oftheOcntiles,who were not as yctthe dilciplcs

©fChrift : yet doe I not doubt biitthat he had rcfpede tnto the calling oi the

Gentiles- For he callcth the gathering togctherol the old people a (hccpffold,

which being tnkcnfiom the otherpeople ofthe world, did grow to be rhc pe-

culiar people ofGod and to be one body. For God hadde fo adopted vnto him

the Iew«s,lhnT he did appoint vntothemritcsand ceren.onirs as certain bods

lead they iliould bcinixed with the vnbclceuers: Ahhough thcfice coucnant of

etcrnalUifcmadtincbrift^wasthedorc ofthcfoldcTherforchr calkththofc

othcrihccpe.whjchlad not the fame maike, butwrreof another fort. The

furame is, that the paftorall office ofChrift is not fhnt vp wichin liie corners of

lury, but that it rcachcth farther.

Thatwliichc Au^uftiucUnh is tri.c in thisplice, a$ within the Church*
^

.

**

Q^^
there
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thcrebcmaf»ywolue$,fov?ithout there be mAnyfhecpc .• but it agreeth not in

all pointcs with this place : where theoutwardc face ofthe Church hintrcatcd

of; bcecaufe the Gentiles who wcrefor atimc ilraungcrs, were at length

broiiohtvntothekingdomecfOod toj/tl^r withthelcwcs, NotwithiUn-

<ling I confcllc that it a?,reeth ia this uoyne, becaufc Chrifte cnlleth the vnbee-

leeuers {heepc,who could be sccoimted gothiog lelle i^ithcmfelucs then ihecp»

>\nd he dothnrt ondy by this word teach what they Ihalbc, but he doch r.uhti.

rcferre it vnto the hidden cleaion of the father, bcc.iufc we arc nic<!pe vnto god

before we can percciue thnt he is our ihtpheard ;hkca$in anotherplace it is faid

thatwcwcrehiscneir.icsatfuchtimcashcloiicdvs.Roni.j p.io.Inwhichrc-

fpeft P.uile doth alio fay ihit we w;re knownc ofGod before we kncwc him.

Gal- 4- o.

Thtm alfo His meaniog is, that the ele<5ii->n of God is ftedfaft and fure/o.

that nothins can pciiai which he will hauc to be faued. For calling did atlegth

in his time rencalc the fecret counfcll ofGod^ whereby men are ordeined vn-

to life : and certainely it is effeduall whileft that he doth regenerate vnto him-

(v'lfe by his fpirite, thofi: to be his fonncs, who were before beegottcn of fiefli

and hloud. Notwithflanding here arifcth a queftion howe the Gentiles w^irc

brought to be leathered v»to the lewes . Font wis not meetcthatthclcwes

(liovild cid away the coucnant which God had made with the fathers that they

might oflrerthcmfclues to (erue Chrift ; anda^aine, that it was notconuenicnt

that the Gentiles Ihould take vpon them the yoke ofthe lawe,that being ingraf

sed into Chrift they mightbeconiecompanioniof the lewes . heercmuftwe

marke the diftindlion betwecnc the fubftancc ofthe couenant and the extcrnall

additions. For the Gentiles could by noothcrmeancsfubmic themfelues vnto

the faith ofChtift,faue onely by imbracinethateternailcouenantjwhcreinthe.

laluation of the world was grounded. By this meancs were the prophefics fulfil

led ; Strangers fhallfpeake the language ofCanaan, Ifay^i^^S* And againe,

f:uen Gentiles (hall catch holde on the cloakc ofone lewc, and (hall fay, wee

will walke with yoiu Zach. x8. i j. And againe, they fhallcome fromfar,and

goc vp into the mount Syon. And therefore was Abraham called the father of

manynations.Gen. 7. 5. becaufe they Ihould come from the Haft and Weft,

which (hould fit downc m the kingdotnc ofGod with hitn. Mat. 8 11. And as

touching the ceremonies, they are the middle wall which Paule faithwas take

anay.Ephe. a, 14^ So that wee were loyncd vnto the lewesinto the vnitjc

<)ff4itha$touchingthe/ubttance; and ceremonies were abolished, Icaft there

Ihould be any thing which might kccpe them backefcom ioyning handswith

^ndthire/hdllhe onefiocke. That is, that all the children ofGod may gron?

intoonchody:aswcdoeallcon^c one catholikc faith, andonebodymuft

ofnecefsityhaue one head onely. There is one God (faith Paul^ one faith one

bactifmc. Therfore weinuftbe aswe are called into one hope. Ephe 4 4.An4
a!thou2hthisflockedoth(cemetobedeuidedintodiuer$ fouldes, yet are the

iaithfufwhich arc difpearfcd throughout the whol world enclofcd with com6
hedges :becaur« the fame word is preached vnto all,the fame facraments are in

Yie^therc is the fam? forme ofpraycr,and ihofc things which are rcquifitc in the

ptofcflion
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profcfslon offaith
. A^arkethcmeanciwhercbytheflocIfeofCodjscathc-

rcd together :nairtly , when there is one iheepheaide ©fall, andhisvoyccij
heard. The meaning ofwbichwortlcs is ihis,when as the Church is fubica
to Chrift alone, is fubieft to gouernement,ant! takcth heed vnio his dodrine
then islhccftatethereofwell ordered. Ifthe Papiftcscanncftievvvsanyri-ch
thing amongft thcm^let them inioy that tittle of the Church tvhcrofthey boaik
ib much, but and if Chrift beefilentthercjhisMaitftiebetrodenvndcrfcotc
his holy ordinanc es bee mcckcd : what other thing is their vnitie, but a diiicli(h
cofpiracie, which isYvorfe and morecxecrable then all diforderandflattejing
abroade? Therefore let vs remember that yve muft alwayes begin at the head*
For which caufe,when 3$ the Prophets do defcribe the rtfloring ofthe church
they doe alwayes icyneDauidthcking tvithGcd as ifthey Aoiildc lay, ihas;
there is neither any Church, where God doth notraigne, nciiheranykmg-
dome of God, where the honour of a fticpheard is not afcnbcdvnto Chrift.

17 Therefore doth thefather lout mee •.. There is another higher caufc. foj^-

which the father loueth the fonne. For the voycewainot heard in vainc from
hcaiicn.. That he wasthcwelbcloued fonne in whom God wis well picafed,
^at^j. 17. Kotbecaufc he was both made man for our fake, and the father

-

loued him to this end that he mipht reconcile vs vnto himlclfe : it is no maruell
that hefidoth afSrme that hce is foucd therefore : becaufc our faiuation is more
dea re.vnto him, tilen his own e life . And thisisawondcrfuUcoinmcndation
of Godjgoodnes toward vs,and fuchas ought vrorthily to caufc vs to Inuehim
wholy,in that be doth not onely power vpon vs the loiic which is due to his on-.
ly fonne, butrefcrrejt vnto v$ as vntothefinallcaiife. And truly Chiiflhad no
reed to put vpon him our fle{h,thatmithcmightbe«bcloucd, but tbatioic-
deeming vs,iic.miglit be a pledge of his fathers mercy.

That I may tak^ it a^^itte. Becaufc the death oi Ghriftwhereofthe Difciplei

heardc, might make them not a little forrowfuU, yea might greatly ll-ake thctr

faith,heccomfortcth themwith the hope ofhis relwrrcdion which ftiould im-
mediately cn(ue:as if he {hould fay, that he would not die vpon this condition^

^

that he may be (wallowed vp oi death, but that he jnay r^fe agaiwc a coqurrour

.

flraiehtway. And we muft at this day fothinke vpon the death ofGhrift, thalr

we <ioc therewithal! remimber the glory of hisrefurreAion , So^hatwc den:

aeknowledgehim to haue bcenelife,becaufe haning cniredinio combatc with

deaths he hath oucrr©mcthcfamcmightily,and triumphed vidorioufly.

it Tipmantakfthitfremr/Ht . The other comfort wherewith the difcipIci-.

may vphold thcmfehies in the death oi Chrifi is this : that hcdieth not agauifl

:

his will, butdoih willingly ofierhimfelfeforthefafegardofhiiflocke . Fur-

thermore^ hce doth not onely deny thatmen haue power to put him tod eatb,
.

0UC onely in afninich as he will lufl^er them: buihcedoihalfocxcoipt hJK.fe]fc

from all manner force ofnecefsitie. Wee ftand in another flate, v\ ho rcuii of

nec^fsitiediejbecaufeoflinneXhrift bimltlfc wasalfobomcamortalliiwn:

but this was voluntary fubmifsion, andnoianybondaptiaidrpohim by Tome

othcr.Thereforechriftes intent was to fortifiehi$dirdfIe$,Icantkat feeing him

&crtly after caried away to fee put to death, Uicy (bulu haue bm diilowa£cd,3* ^



ay

^
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ifhchadtlcbcencopprcfled othiscncmies : but that they migbr acknowledge
thachediddictoredecmchisttocke, through the wonderfuli prouidcnce of

God. There is a contimiall profit in. thii do(ftrtne,thatthe death ofChrifte is a

cominuall facrificefor our fmnes therefore: bccaufeit was a voluntary facrifice

according to that faying ofPaule, Rom.j. ip. Thefewordcs, lUyitd^^fPneof

tnyftlfey may be expounded two mancrof wayes, either that Chrift puttcch his

life from him, he himfclfe remayning perfede (as ifany man ihoulde put oi^his

cloathcs) or that he dycth ot his ownc accord.

Thii iommdundcmtnt • Hcc calleth vi vnto the ctcrnallcounfell ofGod the

f*ther,to the end we may know that he was (o careful] for our faluation,that he
.

gauc v$ his oncly fonnc,how great focuer he bee. And Chrift himfclfc, who
«aincmtothe worldcthat bee might (hew himfelfe, obedientvmo the father,

ih^wcthf this i«thconIymarkcwherathcaymcihinalthings,toprouidforv$*

ip Thtre wat A di/fention thereftrea^aiHe utMngfi the levetfor thtfefdyingsj'^

to j{ndm4njtftbemf((0^fbet bdth a Dmill^ and isnutdde : why dttyeehure

himf
II Othrfomefaide, thtfcdreffithevirdtsofonithdthdthaDeuill: candVsmtl

<9ftn the tj4$ 9fthi blinde f

%% ^ttditwasatMkmfalemth€fe4fiofthededicdtieny4Hditwas)»mter»

1 3 jtnd lefuf yv4ll\ed intlHTem^U, in the fcrch ofSalotmn,

14 Therefore the liw^s comfajftdhim about^ andfaide ynto him.How Ungdoefl thoet
"

Iteld ettrfiitle in donhef ifthou he thrift tell ysfreely*

%
<i
lefm anfwered them^ I haue toldyon^ andyee heleeue not : the irer^ei ffhUh Xdn

in my father* ngme thefe tefiifi« ofme*

ikS Butyeeheleette not becaufeyee are not ofmy [heepe^ aslfaid yntoyoi^y

17* Thejheep»hicb^c mine^ dothtaremy yoyce : and I ^n^w them, and theyfhl'*

iS jtniJ doegiueynto them etemalllife^ and theyfialinotperi/h for eiten neither

/hall any man tah^ them out ofmy hand*

19 Mjf(ither}»hicb hathginen them mee, iigreater thenall \ andnomaneantiik^

themoittofmyhand,

30/and thefather 4re o»f

.

19 Thertwatadiffention, Thiswas the ftuiccofChrift his 5crmon, that hce

gathered vntohimfclfcfomc Difciples : but becaufehis dodrinc hath alfii

i3janyaduerfariei,t'hcrcarireth thereupon a diffeniion,fo that they arc diuidei

aOBongltthemfelucsjWho were before aiit were one body ofthe Church. Foe

chcy did allwith one confcntprofeffc, that they worlbippcdtheGod ofAbra-
ham ,and followed the law of Mo/cs.

Nowcfofooneaf Chnfledocthappcarc , they beginnetodifagrcc b«-
caurcofhiiti . Ifthathaducbeencatru<profefjion, Chrifte (who is the

principall bond ofcharitic, arid whofe office it is to gather to^cthenhoTe

thingcsi'vhicharcrcattcrfdabroadc ^ ihoulde not haue broken their agrec-

rncnt . But hcc did difcoucrthc nypocrific of many by the li^ht of hie

Oolpcil , whovndcr afahc colwucdid beift that they were thcpcop*c of

C^d
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Go^. Eucn fo at this day tbe frowardncfic of many, doeth caufc the
Church to be troubled with difiention^ and contentions to waxe whot. And
yctthofe which trouble the peace, doc lay the blame vpon vs, and cal
vs Schifmatikes and contentious perfons. For the Papiftcs doe chiefly lay
this crime to ourch.irgc, that our do<5trine hath difturbcd the quiet cftate
©fihcChurch* But and if they would meekely fubmittc ihemfclucs vnto
Chrift, and yteld vnto the truth, all motions (hoiild fhortly be pacified. But
feeing that they doe fret and fume againft Chriftand will not fuffcrvsto

be quiet vpponany other condition, vnleflc the truth of God be cxtinguifhed

andChriftbchanf{hcdfromhiskingdome,thcydoc vninftly burden v» with^
ihccrime ofdiflcntion, which all men fee is to be imputed vnto hin>«

Itis to be lamented truly that the Church is pulled inpeeccj with intvard

andciuilldifcorde.-butitisbettcr that there be fome which fcparate them-
fclucs from the wicked, then that all doe agree together in the contempt of
GOD. Therefore wc muft alwaycs in diuiiions matk who thofe be which
dcpattc from GOD and his pure dodiine^

10 MehAthaDiuelL, They flaundcrChrift with as odiou>a flaunder

as they pofsibliccanjchat all men may be afraid, andrefufc to hearchim. For
the wicked,doc fHriou{ly,andwith £hut eyes, brcakeoutinto the proude con'»

temptof GOD, Icaft they be compelled toyceldevmo him, yea they

prouoke others vnto the like madnefse, that no wordcf Chrift may be beard

Withlilcnce, But thcdoftrineofCliriftis well enough able, to defendeit:

felfeagainft allflandcrs. And this doc the faithfull mcvine by iheir anlwearc

when ai they lay thefe arc not the word&of one tint hatha Diuell. Forit it

as much as ifthcyihould require that iudgementmieht be giuen according to

the thing it felfe. For the troth as the proucrbe is doth fufficicntly dcfende it

fclfe, AnJthis is thconlv aydc and ftay of our faith, that the wicked O-.ali

neuerbcablc to bring to pafl'cjbut that the power and wifdome of God {hall

ftiine in the gofpell.

22 ^ndit ve^s at ler^jCfiUtjtihefcaj} ofthe deJication.At i^hc (honld Csiy,\nno\i2^

tions:becaufethc tcpk which was polluted,was confecrated againe by meanes

.

ofIudasMachabcus;snGth!cnwa$itordcincd,thatthcrefhouldebe a yeercly

fcaftandfampusdayofthcncvf dcd.'cation; that they migbt,remcber the grace

ofGod,whichmadcan end ofAntiochus histyrannie. And ChHft appeared the

according to his cuftomc in the Trmplc, that his preaching might brine

foorth greater ftore of fruite in a great aflemblyof men. The Euangeliii

calleth Salomons porche the temple flot that it was thcfan<auaric,but oncly

an appurtenance of thetemple« Neither doth he mcanc the oldc porch

which was fometimes built by Salomon (which was quite pulled downc

by theChaldeans)butthat whichpcraduenturefirft the Icwcswhenrhcy were

returnedfroracaptiuititaf Babplon^iwd called by that name, bccmg built

according to the patterne ofthe olde one.that it might haup the greater dignitic

and ftcondly Herode the builder ofthe new temple,

24 therefwtthelewes did compaffthim about. U is qucftionleirc that they

did fubtilliefet vpon Chrift at leaft thofe that weic the pnnc.pall authours .

«f this counfeU and purpofc. FQithe common people might without fraud
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defifc> thatlcfuf would make it openly knovvnc, that he was fent ofGod to b c

a dcUucrcr; but feme there were which did goc about craftily andcaptioufly

to iUrrc vp this voyce in the multitudc,that he might cither bee murdred in ihc

tumultjor els that the Romans might lay hands vpon him« Whereas they com-

plainc that they ftandin doiibt,they doc thereby pretend thatthey did fo vehc^

incntly defire the promifcd redemption, that the defirc ofChrift doth continu-

ally trouble &moleft their mindes. And this isthctrue affedionofgodlmes,

that that can no where els be found,which canne fatisfic our minde$ and trucly

pacific them, fauc oncly in Chrift, as he hin-Xclfc faith. Come vnto me, all y c

.ttiat areweary and loadcn, and I will rcfrcfh you, and your foulcs (hall find reft

>lac.ii*aS.

Therefore thofe that comevntoChrift muft be fo prepared, as thcfc men

docfeignc themfclucf to bee. But they doc vndcfcruedly accufc Chrilt, as if

he had not hitherto eftablifhcd their faith : for they chemrducs were to blame '

that they had not attained vnto found and perfed knowledge of him. But this

is a pcrpetuall thing amongeft the vnbelccucrs, that they haddc rather waucr

ito and fro, then bee grounded in the ccrtaine and (lire woorde of GOD •

Sowccfecatthisdaymanymenne, who feeing, they (hut their cy«$ oftheir

owiie accord, they doe fpreade abroidc the clowdcs oftheir doubting,where

by they may darken the clcare light ofthe Gofpell , And alfo wee fee many

light fpirits, who flying through friuolous (peculations, doc (indc no ccrtaine

liation and rcfting place during their whole life, when as they defire Chritt to

anake himfelfe knownc openly or/rM/j»,and boldly,thcir meaning is that he d©

notinfiuatchimfclfcany longer, oucrthwartly, and as it were by ccrtaine long

circumftanccs.So that they accufe his doilrincofobTcuritie, whiche was not

•

withf^andingplainc and (hrill enough, vnlefie it had fallen amongeft deafmen.

This hiflory tcacbcth vs thatwe cannot efcape the deceits and (launders ofthe

wickedjifwe be called toprcach the Gofpcl. Wherefore wee muft watch dih-

gently,& not be moued hcrcwithall as with fome ncwc matter,whcnthe fame

ihallDcfallvs, which befell our maiftcr.

a^ Jhatntoidtyoi*, TheLorddothnotdi(rcmbIcthathci$ Chrifte,

:and yet notwithftanding he doth not teach them as ifthey were tptto Icarne .•

but doth rather caft in thcirtceth their malii:e and wickedneiTc, wherein they

^were bccosnc obflinatc .* becaufe they hadde profited nothing hithcrto,being

taught by the word and workes ofGod . Therefocchec blamcth them for

that, thatthey did not knowe him, as ifhce (houldc fay, mydoftrinciscafie

«noughtobcevndcrltoodcofit felfc : andyouareinthcbulc, bcecauCeyou

•doe wickedly and maliciouOyreftft GOD. Heedooth aftcrwrrdefpeake oC

workcs, that hec may piooue that they arc guikie ofdouble ftubbornncfTc «

For befides his do6lrine>ihcy had an cuidcnt telHmome in his myraclc$^vn!eflc

they had becnc vnthankiuiivmo God. Therefore hcrepcaterh thattwXc, that

they did not belceuc, that hec may mnnifcftly proouc vuto them, that thcy are

wiU fully deafc,when they (hould hcare his doArin and blind when they Ouild

behold hisworkes,whichisatoken ofcitrecmcanddcfperatcwckednes Hce
faith that he hath done workcsin the ftthers name, beecattfc this was the cnde

diher«of^S he might make the powcc ofGodknownc by ihea :whcrby it migh c

bee



vfonthegoffeiiofUhn, Chap. to. ^fi
be made manifcft that he came from God.

z6 Bicauftjouarctiotofmyfheffe , He- ilicweth anlijnhcrcaiifcwhv ilicv
doeneithcibclcciichis myraclcs, nor doarine: namely, Eccaufc tluy arc re-
probates^ And wc muft note Cluift his purpofc . Foi bccaufe they did boaft
that they wer^: Gods ChurchJcall their vnbelkfeflould any v\ hit dilcrcdit the
Gofpel, he pronounccth that th. gift of belecuing is fpeciall, and truly it is nc-
cefiary that men be knorvne oi God that men may know him, as Paulc Galat.
4.5). Againejitmullncet^ebbcihatthorewhomc Godregardcthnot^tr.ull al-*
WJyes continue turned away from him. If any man murmur and fjy,th3t iliC
caufe ofvnbcliefc is in God, becaufe it is in his power alone to m^kc iliecr e .1
anfwcrthat he is free fiom all fault, fe c ingrliat men do on ely ofvoluntary \mc-
kedncs rcicd grace,God doth purchafe vnio him »elie fo much credit as is fuf.
ficierxt : butwildebeaftes dot ncuerw.ixc tame, vntilifuchtinieas cheyftee
chaungcd into fl^eepe by the fpirite of God, They tnat arc fuch (];ali in vainc
a lay to lay the blame oftheir ficrcenes and wickcdncfle vppon God, vxhichis
popcr to their owne nature. Infumme,Chriftgiuethvsto vndcrf^andc, that
H is no maruell if there be but a few that obey hisGofpel, bccaufc they are cru-
dl and vntamed bealts,whofocucr arc not bicught vnto the obedience offaith
by the fpirite of God Whcreforeit is an vnn.cetc and abfurd thinj:, that the
authoritie ofthe GofpcI (liould depend vpon the faith of men : but rather Icttc

the faithful! conlidcr, that they arc fo-much the more bounde vnto God, be-
caufe whereas others doe continue in blindnedcjthey arcdrawne vnto Chrift
by theilluminationofthe fpirite. Moreouer,therriiniltcrsofthc Co^tlhaue
in this place wherewith they may comfouthcmfelues, if their labour beend
profitable to all men.

27 Myfheepe . Heeprooueth by an argument drawne from contraries thai

thcyare not flieepe, becaufe they obey not the Gofptil . For God doeth call

thofe effedually whomehebathchofen •• fothntChrifts fl.eepe, arctrycdby
faith« And truly this name fjeipe is therefore giuen vnto the faithfull : becaufe
they fubmit thefclucs vnto God to be gouerncd by the hand ofthe chicfc fliep-

heard, and hauinglaid away their forrrcrwildneSj they flicwthcmfclucs cahe
to be guided and obedient. This alio is no fmallcomfoit for Godly teacher*,

that howfoeuer the greater part ofthe world dothnotharkcn vnto Chrifie, yet

h:Jthhehisl'heepe, vvhomeheknoweth,andofwhomehe is knownc agamc«
Letthemendcuourfomuchasinthcmlyeth tobring the whole worldc vnto

Chiift his {hecpfoldc :but when it fallech not out as they would wifli, Ictthcm

be content with this one thing, ihatthofe fliall bee gathered together by their

dJligcncCjWhoarefhccpe. The reft Ihaueexpounded before.

28 ^ndtheyfhallmtjxri/J) foreutr. This isan vncomparablefruifcoffaith,

that Chrift comandcth v$ to be furc, cenaine, & voyde of care,when as wc arc

gathered into his (hccpfoid by faith, But wc mufl alio rote \ nfo what prop thit

certainty leaneth:namcly,b€caufe he wil beafaithfulkeeperofourfaluatio for

he doth tcflifie that it is in his hund. And if fobeit this be not fiiffcient^hc faith ^

It kept is fafc by the power ofthe father. An excellent place, whereby wee arc

taught that the faluatio ofal the cleft is nolcficfurc,thcn the power of god is in
" umciblc.



Wincibki Fiinhcraiorc,Chrift would not fpeakc this ralW/ and in vaine : but

his meaning was to make vnto his aprorriife , which may remaine furcly fixed

jn their mincit:$.Thcrc{orcwc^atherthat this is Chnfthiidiife in the(e words,

that the faithfiiUand eleft may be fine of their faluauon. We are compafled a-

bout with ftrong enemies, and foi^^rcateis our wickcdnesjthacwc are not f:iFre

from death eiiery momcntJyet bcciufe he /jjr»-e4fer (or mi^,htier^ thcnaV^which

icecpeth that which is commitced vnto him cokeepe in our behaltc, there is no

ciufcwhy weefhoiild feaie, aiiFourhf-.were indaimoerrvYCc doc alio gath r

liercbyhowvaincthe hope and confidence of the Papifts is which leancth vn-

to freewill, vnto their owne power, and vnto the mc ritesofworkcs . Ghriflc

doth teach thofc that be his farrc otherwife, that they remember that they are

in this world as in the middcfl ofawoode amongfl many robbers -and that be -

fides that they are vnweaponcd, and alwayes as apray, they doe alfo acknow.

ledge that they haue the nutter ofdeath fliut vp in them •• fo that they do walkc

in(afctiejtruflingvmothekeepingof God alone . Fiaally, our faluationis

therefore certaine and fure, bccaufeitisinthehandofGod, becaufe our faith

is both weakc, and we arc too too ready and bent to fall. But God who hath

taken vs into his hand, is ftrong enough, lo that he is able to driue away all the

engines ofour enemies with the breath ofhis mouth alone. Itis profitable for

vs to lookc vnto this, leaflthf feare oftemptation doe di!courage vs.Forchriit

did intend to (hew fome meancs, howe the (hcepc might bee fafely conuerlant

araongftwolues.

^ndne man can taP^ them cut ofmy fatheu httnie. The copulatiuc is here put in

Heed ofthe illatiue . For Chrift gathercth out ofthe inuinciblc power ofGod

that the faluation ofthe godly is not fubied to the wil oftlicir cncmiesrbecaufe

then mult God of ncccffitie be ouercomc,r;ho hath vs vnder the tuition of his

30 'land myfather are me. His intent wasto prcuenttheTcofFes ofthe wic-

ked : for they might obiea that the power ofGod did nothing appertaine vn-

to hiin,fo that he mightpromife vnto his difciplcs the fure ayd thereof.Thcre-

. fore he doth teftifie that he and his father arc fo ioyned togcther,that he and hit

Ihccpe lliall neucf want his ayde.

The olde wrytcrs abufcd this place, that they might prooue that Chrift was

confubftantiall with the father . For Chriftc doth not difpute conccrninge

the vnitic offubftance : but concerning the agreemen: which he hath with the

father : namely, that whatfoeuer ChriUc docth it ii confirmed by the power of

the father.

5 1 Therefore the Teves t&oke y^fiones a^dine toflone him.

J J leffii anfw.redtUtmylhdUe p7e\<tedyoumAnygoUwoorl^ifrummjfather !for

P^hich ofthem dotyteflon', rrn}

J } The lems anfwerei him^ fayhtg^ve do mtfione theefor thy good norkfsfal^yhtft

forthjblaf^hmie : andbecaufetbouwhcxeasthoHdrtamany doefi ma\e thyfdft a

God'

14 leftis ftnfmrd them, hit not written h par i^we , I hautfdydej^e ar$



5 y jfU^ edkd thm GUde^ vnte whmtbe Wird ofGidvaifio{(n,.mdihenr/p,
tttYtmnnothtt broken: '^

3 6 Dceytefay tLif hei doth bhf^hme^ whom thef^tha hathf4H{hfiid afidfrntt
into the worldJ lecauft Iffid^ I <{mthefonnc ofOodf

'

5 1 Therefore tlf Teweshok^ ypf}o}us4^]\une. As G3dliius<ioth cnflimc h'tn\

witbrhezealoofGodmJtfcnJinjhisglorywhomcthe fpiiitc of (^o^X doth
goucrnc-foviibelelFc isihe mothaoffury; anJthc Djuell doth fo pritke
forward. the wicked5th?t they dcfire nothing hut flau2hter. This end and iiluc
dochlLcwwithw'uuminde they asked Chrift: for the open con^'cfsion^whcr"-
cKtheyfeigncdthen.reKiestobcc defirous doth by and by make them mad
and ycc notvvichlhndiiig it is not to bee doubted but that when as they vrcrc
thus violently cnri^d to opprcs Chrift,<heydiv1 itvndcrcolour of iudi^cmcnt.-
asifiheydid this according to the prcfcnpt oftheUw, where GODcom-
maundeth tharfilfeprophcies be Honed Deut,i^,j,

l^ Mdny^oodxforkfs* Chiiftdoihnotoncly in thisplacc denic that there
is any caufc why they lliould thus rage, but h?e doih accufo them ofvnthank-
fulnclfCjbccaufc thty didfovniuftly rccompence Gods bcnchtts Hefjjth
thathee had dcfcri'.ed well at their handcs, notfor oncworkc or iv.hj onely,
but that hce had beenebeneficiallvnto them iiimany thinges: Secondly, hec
proueth vnto them that they were not onely vnthankfuil vnto him, but rather to
God, whenheecalleth himfelfc the fathers minitter, who hath brnuj^Iit his

power to hghr, that it might bee knowen vnto them. For when hce f:.ith/>cw

l/;^/4//;er, his meaning is, that God was the autliour thereof. The fummt is this

God his intent was to be made knowen vnto you by mee hehathtcitowcd ex-

cellent bencfiiesvpon you by my hand: trie me as muchcas yoawill,! hiuc
donenothingamongcftyou^but that which is wc?rthie ofthankcsand prayie.

Therefore it muftncedes bee thit you will furiouflyperfecutc in mcc now, the

giftesofGod.Andthe interrogation is more forceable to pricke their con-

fcicnceswithall, thcnifhehadfpokenfiniplic tfnrmatiutly.

3 j 'Hotforthy^oad (vork^yfitl^e, Ho/vlocucr the wickcd dog make open warrc

with God,yet will they neucr oficndwithout an honed colour.. Thtrcforc

when as they rage agJinft the fonne of God, beeingnot yet content with this

crueltie, they doe oftheirownc accord accufc him, and make thcrrrciucspa-

tronesandrcuengersof Godsglory. Wherefore it is necetfarie tliata rood

conrciencebcevntovsabrafenwail, wherebywe m.iybeabic tobcarcbackc

ihereproches and (launders, wherewithwec are flrongfy ad.udted For

howfoeuer their wickednefle be brauely painted, and howfocurrthcy flaunJcr

vsand cnufevsto be euillthoughtbffor a time,if wecfithtin Godscju c.hcc

v\ ill not dtnie himfelfc, butwill dcfenne histruih. But bccjufc^thc \Mcke.l

doc ncuei want cloakfs and colours tobiirden thefcruantsof GOD, and

there IS alfo added thereunto mofl hard impudcncie, Co tha whr.n thty

areouercOiTietheyccalcnottoff eakc cuiil; wee h:.ue necJe of ojcckcnclfc

xnd patLcncc to hold vs vp and vnderproppc vs vntyll the cnde.

i he.
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The fcripture rcfcrrcth this word hlaf^UmU wliich is generally taken amongefl
profane writers for cucryrayling, vnto God^whenanypoyntofhis Maicftieis
derogated and (lauMdcred. Becnufethou whereai thott^rt 4 man. There bee two
forts of'blarphemics either when Go^h difployled of his ownc honour, or
when anything is forged vpon him whichis vnmeetefor,or contrarietohis
nature. Therefore they hold and auoiich that Chrift dorh both blafpheme and
commit facriledge, becaufe he being amortall man doth vfurpe to himfelfe
Gods^honour. And this had beenc in deede a true definition if Chrii^ had been
nothing els but man: they doe only ofFend in this, that they doe not vouchfafc
to behold his diuinitie which appeared in the myracles.

54 hit not written. Heerefuteth the crime that was laide to his charge
not by denying that he was the fonnc ofGod, butby defending that this was
well faid.Although he doth rather applie this his anfwere vnto the perfons the
throughlycxpoundthcmattcritfelfc. Forhee thought it fufficientfor him r.e
thisprcfent to refiite their wickedneffe.Hcedoethratherbythc way inrmuaie
then plain cly expreffc in what fenfc he calleih himfelfe the lonne ofGod And
theargumcntwhichhe vftthisnottaken from thingsthat arc eqiiaLbutfrom
thcgrcatcrtothelcffer. The fcripture call, th themGoddes on wliomc ticiordc hath laid an honourable fundion; therforeheisfarre more worthi-of
thistitleofhonourwhomGodhathfeparatcd,to excellall other men Wher-upon It followcth that they arewrong and mahciousinterpreters,which admit
thcfornTcr,and doc take an occafion ofoffence in theiatter. The teftimonic
which Chnft citethis in the Pfa.«2.6. Where God chideththc kingsand
judges ofthe earth, who abufc their goucrnment and might tyrannouflvr to
thcirowncufl,toopprc(rethemifcrabIe,&to commit allmannerwickedncfe
Andhec ypbraideththem.that beeina vnmindefullwhence they hid foercac
dignitje,they doeprofane thename ofGod. Chriftapplieth thisprcfent matter
that they are called Gods becaufe they are Gods minifters to eouerne the
vvorlde. In the likcrefpcd the fcripture doth alfo call the Angels Gods,becaufeDy them the glory ofGod fhineth abroade in the worldc. Wee muft note thu
phrafe ynto^hom the y^ordt of God x^asfpo{en, for his meaning is that they were
a;>pointedbytheceftainecommaundementofGod. Whence wee gather that
€mpyres&gouernmentsdidnotrafhIybegin,neitheryetthroughnaanserrour
tmthatthey were appointed by the willof god.- becaufe hee will haue ciuilloracr kept amongftnien,and banc vsgouerned by authoritieand lawes. la

doc rcfift the power: becaufe there is no power but ofGo i. Ifany man obied

^rflln.'
"t^^''?'''"^

f""
^"^ '^'' ^' ^^'°^^^^ thern,and^that y et not:AAnthaandmohusbandmenand<neatheardes,and coblersare notcalled Gods,

Ianfweretfiatth,sisnogenciallthing,thataUthofeflVouldebeecalledGods.

!!h^rr 5 u'T^^""'";"'"'^'"^'
°^''^^' butChriftfpeaketh of kinoes

7tr t'^,
^''^

'Tf'^ r"" '^u'
^^'Sher degree, that they may r.Ie a°nd

Irk ^^''^^'^'-/^^^^vl^vsknow that Magiftrates are called GolVor thiscaufe becaufe Godhath committed vnto them the roucrnmenf Vnder th !
lyordclawe, Chnftc doth comprehend all the dcdrine. whrreby GOD
<didgoucrnctheoldChrirch, For becauic the Prophetes were only interpre

tcri
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interpreters oftliclawe,the Pralmes are alfoworthilic accounted &n addirioq

or appurtenance ofthe lawe. That thtfcri^tun cannot bet iroj^w^iniporteth ag

much as that the dodrineofthe fcripturc cannot be violate.

^6 ff^rjome thefather hathfanfitfied. All the godly hmc accitainccommon
fandification.but Chrift challcngcth to himfclfe in thisplicc a fairc more ex-
cellint thing; namely, that he alone was fcparated from all others, that in him
the power ofthefpirkc and the maieflic of God might fiicw themfelucs.hkc

as he faid before (ch-i^.S.ij )thatwasrealedby the fame father. And this

is properly referred vnto Chrifte his perlon in as much as hce was rcucalcd ia

the flcfh. Thercforcthcfe two are ioyned togcther,that he was fanflified, *n4
Tent into the world. But vreemnft alfo vndetftand to what end c and tfon
what condition he was fent; namely that he might bring faluation (roni

God, and that he might in all refpedts proouc and fhewe himUlfcto be

the fonnc of God,
Tot^fay that ht doth blafpheme. The Arrians did in times paftvtrcft this place

that they might proue that Chrift was not God by nature, but that he had the

diuinitie as it were at the will and plcalurc of another. But this criour may
cafilybe refuted rbecaufe Chrift doth not in this place difputc, whoheis in.

Iiimfclfejbut whathecoughttobeeknowentobebymyratlcsin mans flefne.

For doubtlcs we can neucr comprehend his cternalldiuinitic, vnkfTc wee im.
brace him, ui as much as he was giuen by the father to be a redemer. M or eouer

We mull remember that which I touched before, that Chrift doth not plainely

and openly ( as amongeft Difciples J teftificwho hce is, but dolhraihcr ttandc

vpon the refuimg ofthe flaunder and cauill ofhis enemies.

3 7 J/7 doe not the vrork^i 0ffjfyfather, heleeueme noty

3 8 Sind tfl doe them, althoughyou keleeue not mtey beUeue th* Worket : tlnit yti

May k^oxff and htUeuey that thefatl^r is in w?, dnd I in him.

59 Therefore they fought a^aine to affrthend him : and hee tfcaftd *t*t of thtir hand

40 ^ndhe Vfentagaine beyond Iordatt,iMo theplace where John didfir/i baftife^ii;^

ftayed there.

41 ^ndmany came ynto him andfayd, John truly did no myratle : btit w/ai/ thii^p

fieuerlohnfayd ofhim ^ere true,

4% And many btleened in him there.

17 Jfjdoenotthereorkfs. Leaft the Ttwes fhouldobie<5l that hee did in

vaine make his boaftoffanftification, and whatfoeuer did depend thereupon,

he docthagaine repeat thefcmyraclcs,wherein he had fliewednmoft mam eft

token ofhis diuinity . And it is a kind ofgraunting: as ifhe rtiould ra/,1 will not

haUe you vpon any other condition bound to belecue me, ifGod doc not open-

ly teflific ofme* Hec callcth rhoft workes the fathers which were in dccdc di~

uinc, wherein thc!C appeared grcaterpower, then that th«y could bee x'cribed

vnto man.
jR And If J doe the workes of wy father . Hce fl^cweth that they were

0|>enl/ gudtic ofmckcdaiidracrilcgioui contempt , bcccauic they giue no

^ bonoitf
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honour VfttO the manifc[l works of God. And there is a record grin ti.ig,^vhen

knowledge before faith, as ^f ii were iaferioiir in order^hc doth it for this caufe,

becaiife h'ihad to doe with vabclecuiiig and f.ovard meiijwho do neuir yccld

vnto God, vnlefTc they he ouercomc and enforced by expt^r^ence. Forthe re-

bellious will knowe before they canbcleeiie. Andyetno:wiih:tandiagG O D
dothfofarreforth bcarc with vs, that the knowledge of his woikes may and

doth prcpaievsvato faith. But the knowledge ofGod and ofhis hidden wife*

^OTie, doth follow faith in order: because the obedience offai;h openeth vnto

vs the gate ofthe kingdom c of hsancn.

Thef^ithtr is in tme. Hc repeateth the fame thingwhich he had Tiyd before

in other w^rdcs, T and the father are one . This is the drift of all, tha't in his ad-

jniniftrationhediffcrcthnotfromhisfatherj T/.'»f4f/?er;faythhCj iiinrnte : that

is thediuincpowcrdothfhtwitfcircinme. And I anunthtfather, Th^il is : I

docnothingwithout hisdiredionandajthoritic , fo that there is a mutuall

£oniiin(ftion betvvecne mec and the father. Neither dothhc fpeakcin this place

ofthe vnitic of the efscnce, but of.ths rcuealmg of the diuiocpoweifin Chrifts

perfon, whereby i: did appcarc that hc was fcnt ofGod.

5 9 Therefore they fought to tx\s hinjy Without doubt thltthey might pull h'ltrx

out ofthe tenipleto bcilonedby and by: for doubtlcfsc their furie wasnot af-.

fwa?,cd With the W3rdesof Chnft. In that he fayth that hc efcaped out oftheir

handes, this could by no other meanes come to pafsc, fauc oncly by the won-
dcrfullpo/verofGod. Whereby wee are taught th?.t wee are not layd open vn-

to the lull ofthe wicked, whicli Goi doth reftraiae with his bridle fo often as

hethinkethgcod,

40 Hee xv*nt beyond' lord'att * Chrifl wentouer tordan,Icaft hcefliouId<:

Eght continually without any great fruite - Therefore he hath taught vs by his

example, thatwe muft vfe opponuiiitic. Concerning the place whereunto he
departed, reade the z.chap.ver. 28.

41 ^nd nmny came ynto him. This concourfe doth fiiCVf tHat Chrift fought

not the wildcmeflTe, to the end he might forcflow his office^ but that hc might

cred the fmduary of God ir. the wildcrnesjreeing,that lerunalem ( which was
his ow.ie fcatc)hid ob ihnatcly rcfuled him. And truly thiswas an horrible ven-

geance of God ?h.ufceingthat the temple which was chofen ofGod was.a den
of theeu'.s the Church of God was gathered together in a bafc place,

,

Johntruly They gather that Chrilf was more excellent then lohn becaufc

lie wrought fo many notable myraclesjwliereaslohndidnomyraclc-notf we
oughtalwayesto iudgc.bymyrvacles,butbecauremyraclcs being ioyncd vnto
doftrin arc of no fmall importance, as wchauefometimesalreadicfayd. Fur-

thermore, this fpeech is vnpcrfeft. for they compare Chrifte with lohn , but

they doe oncly exprefic the one member. Secondly, they take this for a thmg
which all mennc doe^raunt, th. tlohn was a great Prophet ofGod^ & thac

hee was endewcd with the fin^ular grace of the fpirit. Therefore thcyreafon

fitly^ that Chiill v7a$ to be preferred b cfore lohn : bccaufc this cau« to paffc
' ' "

ondf



vpdn theGoffcioflohn. C%^, ix; \^^
oneiybytlieccrtaineprcHuiciKcofGod , that John yvhow.is orhciwilcthe

greatcftProplicte, fljoi:lde vet notwithfiandirgbc let foci tht v non jiacic?

whereby it is frociicd; th.it there was rcffiftt hadof Chiifuiuhar, thathcrc

irigl t the n5oi c r ci cunt I c made ot him* jin^ nhaifv<ster tJ ingts . 1 1 ft en c th

that they laide not thus, butthaiit is added by the Eua'.echft/i hat her night

teach vs ihat tlvcy were fei (wadeti by a double rca.oniobcKt uiin C hnlt. bc-

caufc they did m-dct d Ice that the^itnes which lohn bure ti h*ai tx**Uuc ,flc

the mytaclcs dtd purchalc vnto him more di^nitic.

Chap. !!•'

X A 7^ there V9dt a certdinemdnftck^ (dUd Lit^arus offitihdnUtU tmne t/iMk*

r\rie and Martha btrfifier,

» ^nd It was Mary that amoynttd the L erd with oyntment, and wip<d hiifetf

with fterhayrey r^hofe brother taytrns wasfith,

> Therefore hts 0erfentyKt9 hinty faying, beholde, hee whtM thu louefi h

4 Jnd when Itfm htard thisj)efaidjthis ftcknes is not ynto death.but ynto the^U"

tie ofCod^that thefonne ofGod may beglorified through it*

y ^ndlefusUtitd Martha and herfififryand LaT^rns,

6 Therefore after that hehardthat he vai fickle, he abedethen in the place where ht

jfpastwodayes,

7 Then afterward hefaideynt» his difcipleiy let ys^oe into lury againe.

8 Hisdijcifkifaii yntohim^Maiflerythe lewesfought enttt now to li^ll thee^fir doffi

$I)0»^e thither againe?

p lefnsanfweredyare there not twtlue houres ofthe day? Ifany man tracks "> *^' day

timeyhefiumbkth rot : becaufe hefeeth the light cfthisworlde.

'iQ Butand ifany man walht in the night,hefinniblethybecaufehe hathm light,

.1 ^ndtlTtrems acertainemanfi(\e. The Euangeliftp'^^ff^o^J^^^o^n^-

thcr hyfto.ie,whi(hcontairethamoftfamousmyraclc. rorbefidtsthatchrift

did flicwa lingr.lar token ofhis diuine power in raini)gL.'.zaru8fiom ^^-^"y^^^

hath alio ftt before our eyes a huely imac,eofthe rcfurrca.on to conr c
^

And

this was as itwcrcihelaft .id and conclunon: for the tiir.c of his death old now

drawneare* Itisno matucllthcrlorcifhcdid cfpcciallyf ifoorthhiSi;lor>in

thatworkc, thcremcinhance whereofhcewuiU h-uc dccpdym j
n. tco.m

their minds, that It mioht be a cmaine (caling ofaU th e forn^e. ihingc $ e hnlt

had rayfedvpothcrrhaiwcrf dead, butncwhel.evN. til hi.powervj on a rot-

ten and (linking carcafle. The c!rcianftai;c( s ^hich i( ri.cin wis n.) rue c to cc

foorth the glory of God , fi.all t c noted in their place and crdcr. In th. t hee

faith that Ln-iLariiS was of Bctlar.^thtloWnr.fMaryarJ Mauha
,

>Y ! 'u^

thatthisWAsexrrcflcd, bccaufc Lazausuasnotfofamousamongn the laith.

full as were his lifters. For rhe.J.ol/ women y^cfcwocuolodsc CIiiii«f, ai

rtappcatcthowofJLuk. ic^.^^ ^ t



^^o The (^ommentmttf^f* U. Calffke^

The A/onkes andfuchbaWers in time ofPapidrie did too groflyerre , who
midcof CaJieUum (thatisaluletowneorfticcte) aCaftle. It proceedcth

from likcignoranccthattheyfaijne that this Mary the lifter of Lazarus , was
thatinfamousandwickcd woman, whereofLuke maketh mention. 7. ^7*

The annoynting was the caufe of the e: lour : as if it did not manifcftly apneare

thatChrifte was oftentimes annoynted , and that in diueis places . The
(infiill woman of vvhome Lukemaketh mention, annoynting Chrift at Ic-

nifalcmwhcreihciiiied . And Mary did the fame thinge at Bcthinia after-

ward e in her ftreete. And the prctertcnfe which the Euangeliftvreth,d»w9^»«i

rauft not be referred vnto the time ofthe thing done, whichwee hauc now in

fcande, butvntothe time when the Euangclill did write, asifhccfhouldcfay

this isM ary rrhich did afrcrward powre oiit the oyntment , which caufed the

murmuring amongft the difciples.

^ Bthlde hee voheme thou, louefi isftcke • A fliort melTagc, but yet fiich that

Chrift might gather out ofthe fame what thetwofifters meant, for vnder this.,

complaintthey doe modeftly infinunte their prayers^that he would hclpc thcm^

For wer are forbidden to vfc along forme ofpiiayer: yctthefummeis thi$,that

wee muft caft our cares, and what miferies [o cuer do vexe vs into God his bo-

fome,that he may Ctr^d remediefor them. So do thefe women deale with chrift.

They doe familiarly lay before him their griefe, and doehopctobeerelcafcd

thereof. Wee mtiftalfo note that they conceiue hope to obtainehelpe, by the

ioueofChrifte. And this is a continu ill rule ofpraying aright : for where the

loue ofGod is, there is certaine and prefcnt health ; bccaufe he loueth not, and
forfaketh.

4 ^nd when lefm heard this, Hismeaningwasby hisanfwcretodeiiucr hfs

tlifciplesfromcare, leatt they (houldebeegreeued, becaufc they fawe him (b

carelelTe in his fr-iend his daughter . Therefore leaft they ilioulde bee in the

ineane feafon careful!, hee faith that the Ik knelTe is not vnto death : buthcc
rather promifeth that it fliall be vnto him a new matter of glory. Furthermore,

although lazalus were dead,yetbecaufe Chrift reftoreth him fiiortly after vn*

to life, rcfpcding this end, hee faith that the fickncs is not vnto death The
other mtmhtVy for theglory tfGod^ is notfo fet againft it, as if this were a per-

petuall ari^umcnt. Forwe knovr that euenwhilcft the wick edd9Cpcrift), the

glofxy of God doth no lefle manifcftly appcare in their dcftru^ion, then in the

laluation ofthe godly. But Chrift did properly in this place fpeakc of tbe glory

oTGod which was ioyned with hisoflice*

Furthermore, there appeared no fcarcfuU powerofGoi in thcmyraclcs of
Chrift, butthat which wasfwecte andbountifuU , Therefore feeing that hec
affirmcth that there is no perill ofdeath, when he will fhew forth his glory and
the glory ofhis father, wc muft confidcr whcrefore,and to what end hee was
fcnt ofhis father : namely, that hee may faue, and not deftroy^ Furthermore^
this fpecc h is ofgreat importance, for ^/;eg;/or)'o/Go^, that theforme ofGsd may bt

jioxifitd^ For we doe gatherthcrebyjthat God wiUbe fo knowne in theperfon
<ofhis fonnc, that what honor focucr he requireih to be giucn vnto him,«uy be
£,iuen vnto his fonne.

Thereforeme haddc before chap, 5. 13, HeihathonourcthnotAcfamie,



vpontheGoffcHofUhn^ ChnfAl^ t^t

iJoth not honour the faihev Whcrtforc the Turkesand Icivcsdctin vaineptC

tend that th.y woifliip Gou, feeing that they raylc vpon C hnfte arid arc cnut*

oufly bent againd him.yca by this mcancs they cndcuour to pull away God G 5

himfclfc* ^. .. , . ^ , ,. .

y ^ndleJMt hud Mmhd, Thefc things fccmc at the fril blun. to be con

.

traryjthatChnfttarricthtwodavcsbeyondeIordan,as nottcgardiMg Laza-

rus his Iifc,and is yet faid to louc him and his fifters.For fccin- that louc c auft th

carcfullnclle, he ought to haueiunne vnto him.Furtherniorc, fccino that chrift

h the ontly glaOc cfGodsfmour, wee arc taught by thi^ his delay, that wee
inuftnotclkeniCthcloueofGodbythe prefcntcftaic ofthinges. Hccdooth

oftentimes dcferrc his ayd when he is requeflcd, eithci' that he may the more

(harpen the fcruentncflc ofpraying, or that he m.iy excrcife ourpaacncc, ar i

may alfo accuttomc vs to obey.Therefore let the faithful] fo i rau. Gods hclpe,

«hatthey docalfolearnctofufpcnd their petitions,ifat any time he flictch forth

his hand more flowly to hclpe them, then nccefsitic fecmcth to require Fox

howfoeuer he linger, yet doth he ncucr (leepc, nor forget thofe that bee his.In

the meanc fcafon let vs be certainely pcrfwadcd that he will hauc all ihofe who

helbuethtobcfaucd.
i i i i .1 .r

7 Then afttrw^rd he faith. Hc doth now at length declare that he cared for

Xazarusiwhen as the diiciplcs thought he had forgotten him,or at Icall tliat hc

prefcrredotherthingsbeforethclifcofLazarus. Ihcteforcheexhoitcththcm

xhatpafsingoucrlordan,theygoeintolurie.
-c nu -(^.^

« Mafier, euen now the Jcwes jc^jrht.Wh^rtiS the d.fc.plcs terrific Chrift tlie v

Joe it pcraduenturc not fo much for his fake as in rcfpcd ofthcmfclucs bccaijfc

cucry one is afraid ofhimfelfc .• like as the daungcr was comrnon to them all .

Thcreforefeeingthat they withdraw thcmlclues from the erode and arc aHia.

4cd to confcffefo much .they pretend that they arccarefull forthur maitter,

^hichhathafairerfhew.Thefamethingbefallcth manic daily : forthcy

Which forcflow their duiie for fearc ofthe croffc, gather to thcn.fclues many

cloakcsandcoloursherc and there to couer their (oftnes withal,lealithcy fecm

todcfraudcGodofhisducobedicncewithoutiullcaufe.
, .^ .

c JretheTenottr.elH:,. This place hath becnc diuerslyexpounded.Inthat

feme hauc thought thatwe arc taught by thefe wor Jcs, that the mmds of men

4ircmutablc,rot1iattheytakcfometimesncwandotha ccunfed em^^^^^

.itistoofarrefromChrifthismeaning:neitherhadI vcuchf.fedtorcc. tc it,

Inlcffe it had beene a common prouerbe. Therefore let v s be content wuh he

IaLlUndplaincmeaniag.Fkofall,Chriftborowcthafimihtudc^

nkht and day. For if any man iourney in the datke, u is no maruell ifhe fhmi-

beoftentimcUgocaLy,orfaU f But thehghtofthe -- ^-^ -

the day time, thew%, that there be no daunger. And the calling of Go. Id^c

vntotLdayHght,wlchfufterethv.nott^
whofoeuerdooihobeythcwoordeofGOD, and

^f*^'"*" ..u^uij.^, 1^

Without hiscommaundcmcnt, he hath l"'^/P?f^r.^?:/vw.thl^L^arc •:houthi$commaimacmcnc, ac nam »*.!.' -^'y
, l.. «,v without fearc •

1 dktcter, and vppon this hope het m»y fafdy .akc h.s «,yw thorn tco«

h hil AngcUet to kccpe him, and by their guidiog . J l>cc
dtfendcd.lcilt h^

and
lor

^

hiKhhif AngcUcftokccpc- . - .



aa(h his foote a^aiaft a ftone. Therefore Chriftc trufting to this ayde, gocth'

forwarJe couragio jfly into lurie, noc fearing ftoniag : bccaufc we are in no

dafir^er of goin .;
altray, where Goi, doing the dutie ofthe Tjh aiuech vs hght:

anddoth goujrae oiircoiirfe. We aretaughtby thcfe wordes^thit io often as

mm dDethrabmithimfclfcvnto his ow-iecoimfeis without thecaUmg of God,

bis whole life is nothing elshut a wiiidcring and crroniouscoune tand that

thofewhichfeemetotheTircJacstobetTioftwire, when a^ they askc not th?

mbach of God, and hiue not his fpiike to be the gouernoar oftheir aaiois, arc

blind and ^oe grabbing in darkcneffe. and that this is the oncly right w.iy.lfbe

incj well allured of the caliingof God, we hauc God alwaycs togoe before vs,

T£e certainehopc ofprofoerous fuccefie, doth cnfuc this rulcofframing the

life : bccaufe it'cannot be but chat God docth gotitrne happily . And wee

hxue morethenneede of this knowledge, for the faithful! can fcarfe fettc one

footcforvrardetofollowehim, butSathan doth lay athoufandftumbling

blockes in their way, hee (hcwechthem diners daungers on eucry fide, and en-

^cuoiireth by all meines to Hop the way before them . ButwhenasthcLordc

aoth bid vs goe fowarde, hauing as it were lighted his light, we muft goc for-

I'vardecouraaioufly, although many dcathcs doc ftop the way, bcccaufehec

doth ncuer bid vs goe forward c, but he doth thcrcwithall encourage vs by ad -

diner a promife, fo that w- may ccrtainely perfwade our felues, that that fhall

fail out well for vs, whatfo;nerwetakeinhandcath:scommaundemcnt.Thf«*

isourcharriot, whcreinto whofocuer(hallcUmbc,he (lull neuerfainte for

wcarifomntlle: ycaifch: lets be harder then that we can bee carried through

them m a chariot, yet being furnished with thefe winges,we (hall alwaycs fiad

awaytogetout,vntillwecomctothemarke.-not becaufe noaducrfitic doeth

befall the fiithfuli-bntbecaufe aducrfitie hclpeththcmforwarde rnto faluation

Thcfummcisthis,thatthceycsofGod fnalbe alv^fiyes ouer thofetokcepc

them, who (hall be obedient and ready t(ymarkc his becke.

Againe,we doc gather hereby that fo often as men negleding and dcfpi-

(ing the word of God'doc ralWy flatter ihcmfelucs, &cake in hand whatfocuer

pleafcth them, all the courfc oftheir life is accurfed ofthe Lord, and there is

vengeance alwaycs prepared for their boldnes and bhnd luft^And here Chnltc

deuidcthg day into twcluehoures according to the old cuftomc.For although

the daycs doe differ in Sommer and Winter,yctthcy hadalwayesiwclue hours

m the day, and tweluc in the night.

11 Beeffah^ thefe thingts^etnd after thh^efaith yntotheiHi OHrfrieade l4%4rtis

Jleefetb: i>i*t I goe t$ avrak^him.

I a Therefore his difciplesfaid^ Lord,ifheJliepe hefkalhefafi,

15 tiowbehJef»sfp4k^9fbii death :ht*P they thot*gl}t thai beefpakftfrnitttrall

fittpt.

14 Theftfort Itfasfatd then plaittely ynto thewty LaXarm is dtad,

1 ^ jind Iam^ladforyourfakes^that 1 was not there^thatyot*may Itlteue,BfH Iti

yjgot yntohim,

16 Then Thomas thai XfasfHrn4md VidjmttSpfaid yntf bis felltw difdfles^ts ys

got alfa that wt m^y dii with him
.i? Thtrefou



vpontheGe/pcUfUhnXh.ip^ ii] ^^1
. 17 Thittfirt Ufity camcgaiilfoutjdt that hee bad l^cn in the^rdMtfoitrt dayt gi^

1 1 OurfritndjleepetJu Becaiifchc faid before ih*t the fickneffcmi not rn-
to death, Icafl the difcipUs fliould be too much troubled v\ith a ihine vnlooked
for,he doth now alfo declare thathe was dead, and piiticih ihcm in hope of hij

:,
relurrcAion.And theirrudcnesiswondcrfulljthatthey vndeiflande tlic laying

;
ofChriftofflccpe..ForalthfcUghitbca metaphorical I kind offpccch, yet is it

fo often V fed J and fo common in the fcriptures,that ic ought 10 hauc bcenc wcU
^ laiowne vnto all the Icwtjs.

^ .
J
It Jfhcjleifxy he is fafe. When as th cy fay that flecpc will be wholefome

for Lttarusj they doc by this mcanes by ihe way exhort Chrilt not to goe th/-

iher. And yet doe ihey not craftily wr eft the words of Chhfl vnto theirowne
commoditie: but bccaufe they thought hee fpake offleepc, they doc willingly

catch at that occafion to cfcape daungcr. Auguftinc and many after him^do cun
ningly play the Philofophcrsin this word eyZ«/'f//); name ly that it is applyed vn

. tq death for this caufe, bcccaufeit is as eaf:e a matter for God to ray fe the dead
toIirc,a$itisforvstoawakcthofcthatneepe « But wee may gather out ofthe

continuallvfcofthefcripturCj that Chrift thought no fuch thing : yea feeing

that this fclfe fame tranflation iscommon alfoamongefl the profane writcrs,ic

is without alldoubt, that itcameintovfe by no other mcanes fauc on ely bcc-
caufc the dead carkas lyeth without any fcnfe or fee ling, euen as the bodie of
man when he fleepeth.Forwhich caufe fleepe is not vntitly tearmed the image
ofdcath, and in Homer it is called the brother ofikath. Furthermore, where-
as by this word, the (leepingofthebodiesoaelyis (ignified, ccriaine mad fc-

lowcs doc mod foolifhly wrefl it vnto the foules as i( being depriued ofvnder-

i^anding they were in danger ofdcath- Furthermore, Chrift fctteth foorih hif

power in this, bccaufc he layth he will come that he may awake Laiarus. For

although the eafinelle ofthe rcfutredion is not expreflcd byJleepe
,
yet Chrifte

(heweth thatheis the Lord ouer death,when as he fayth that hcc awakcth

thofewhom hee reftorcth to life.

Therefore hftisfajd then phinflyyKto them. This w.^S the molt fingulargood-

ccsof Chrilt, that he could fufJcrfogrcntgrodncfstinhisDilciplts, And truly

he deferred to endovT them with greater grace ofthcfpirit,fora fealon , that

being renuediii a moment, the myracle ii.icht bee the greater. When I. c faith

^ndlAm^ladfovyoHrfaktiy h:s meaning is tnathis abfence was proHtjjbJc for

them, becaule his power diculd hauc bcene more obfc\ire,ifhe had holpcn La-

xarusbyandby. ForthenighcrthcworkesofGod doedriwcrrto the ordi-

nariccourfeofnaturc, the more ba(edoetheywaxe,andtheglory thereof doth

the Icfscappcarc: which thing wee doe dayly trie. For if he reach fcoitli his

hand by and by wee doe not lay hold vpon his hclpe. Therefore to the ^n^ the

Difciplesmightacknowlcdgc, that the refiirrcL^;on ofLazarus wa^ indieJc a

workc ofGod, itwasrequifitethatitlhould bee deferred, thathcemii,ht bee

m«ft farre from all remedic, that cculd come by mean es of man.

And VYCfljuftremCfljbathatVYbichlfaydc before, th2tthc fatherly fuf-

^ - R ^ fcranc*
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feranceofGod ishercrcpreftntcd inthcpcrfonofChnft. Thereforewhen as

God doth futfervs being oucrwhcLncdwithgiic c long time tolanguilhjictvs

tnowth.it he do'.hby thismranesproiiideforour fafctic. We truly doe grone

being carcfjII and forrowfull : but the Lord reioyceth in our vycl£irc:and there

appcareth in this point double gcntlencs of his, that he dotli not only pardo our

faults,but doth joyfully find meanes to rcdrelfe the fame.

Thatyou may beUeue^ He doth not mean e that this was ih^firft beginning of

feith in them,biit3 confirmation ofthe faith which was already begun, lor as

much as it was very fmall and weake NeuerthelefTe he tclleth them that they

would nothaue belccued, vnleire the hand ofGod had bcenc openly (hewed*

16 ThenTbomas, Hitherto the difciples endcuoured to pull backe Chrifte*

Now is Thomas ready to follow/but without any confidence :liedoothoneIy

armc himfclfcwith Chrift hi sjoromife^that he may follow him ioyfully and qui

etly.For thefe are words of diltruft,L«f ysgoe that we may <;//>,wheicas it became
thcmtobefureofhfe. Furthermorejtherclatiue (him) may be expounded as

wcllofLazanisasofChrift.butandifyou expound it to betoken ofLazarus

it is a taunt.ai ifhe had faid, what good {hallwe doe by comming thither?Vn«
If fie pcraduenture we cannot othcrwife doe the dutic of friends,vnleffe Vfc die

together with him.Yet do I rather allow the otherfenfe thatThomas doth not
rcfufc to die with Chrift. But this(asl haue^aid)flowethfromaraftizea!c;bc-

caufe he (hould rather hauc been encouraged by the faith ©fthe promifc,

1 8 . ^nd Btthania was nigh to lerufalemyalmo/ififtetnefurlongs,

19 jindmany ofthe leweicame ynto Martha and Mary^that they mi^ht comfort^
them ,for their brother*

to Therefore when as Martha had heard that Ufus did comejht came t^ meet htm
wtdmaryfateathome,

i I ThereforeMarthafAidynt9 lefuSy Lord^ifthot^haifi httn hetre^my brotherhad
Udt beene dead*

a - Bitt nowe Jli^tVf 4//0, that vhatfoener thou/halt dejire ofGcd^God millglutH

1 } Itfusfaidynto her^ thy brother/hall rife againe^

14 Marthafaidyntohimylkpoynhathee/hall rifeagalneintherefurrCiionofthe
'

hifi dajf*

1 5 lefmfaid ynt» her^Jam the refurrtfiion andthe Ufeihee that beelteHtth in mte^
fhoHgh he vtere deadly ttfijall he fitter

3.6 ^adtnery one that liutth andheletueth in nte,/hallneuerdie, Doeftthouhei*
ietue this.

27 Sheefaidynto him^truely Lordelleleeue, that thou art Chrift thefountofCodj,
whish/houid comt into the kporid*

JS, ^ndBethaniewas , The Eriangclinc doth diligently profccutc
thofethingcs which fcruevnto the ccrtaintk ofthe hylloric . Heefhewcth
liowc nigh Icru/alem was vnto the towne ofBethanie, Icaft any fhoulde mar-
tidl, th^tmanyoftheir friendescame thencctocomfortthefifters, whome
^ODwo«l«lchattctobcarc vvitncfli ofthe jnyracle . For although they

- -
- - -

^^^^



vpcftthe Go/pelofhhn. fhap^ 1 1, 5 ^5

vs'ercn300iiedwiththedBtieofci3rtefie:,Yctwcrcihcygathert(hcgetIi(rtyth«

fecreccounfellofGod , to fomc ether ende^ leaft thtrcfurrcAion ofLaurus

ihouldbeobfcure, oiil^ouldhauerbofe oncly to bcarc witncffe thereof, who
wereofliisowncfairiilic , And hcreisprooucdtbtmaliciousvnihnnkiulncs

cfthe nation, that this fomanifefl a token of Gods power bceirgflitwcd in a

famous place, in a great aflembly ofpeople , andeucnalmoftat the gates of

theCiitie ( as vppon a ftage ) dcthftraightwayYanifl^ out of their light.Yea

the lewcsfliUtting their eyes maHcioufly, did oi fet purpoft not fee that v^bich

wasbefore their eyes. 'And truly this is no ntv? or ftrange thing, that mcnne
ivhodoalwayestoogrecdilyg2pcaftcrinyracle»,arealtogethcrdull&blockifh

at the confideration thereof. Thediftancc ofplace which is hcrenoted, was

not two myles;for a furlong containeth fixe hundred foote, thatis an hundred

and fiue and twcntie paces. ,., , »

10 That tUy might comfrrtthm^Thii was the thing foi which rhcy came, but

Cod had rcfpea vnto another thing, as I haue already faide . Furthermore, it

appearcihihatthehoufe of Lazarus and of his fif^ers was full cfdignine, and

honorably reuerenced . And becaufeitisanaturalhhmgethatthe death of

fricndes (hould bring vnto men forrow and heauines, this dutic w here of the B-

uanocliltmaketh mention isnottobedifalowcd : (aue oncly that the corrupt

cxccfTe which raigncth as in other parts ofthe hfe,fb in this,doth corrupt a thing

whichisofitfelfcnottobcdifcommendcd..

20 rhereforex^hmM^ubahadheard. MarthawcntouioftheTowne,aswc

(hall afterward fee, peraducnturc not oncly for reucrence fake: but that iLec

iniRhtrecciuchimmorepriuily:becaufethedaungerwasfre(hmmcmory,and

the raec of the enemies wasyctfcarfewellappcafed,
which bemg fon^cvv^ut

pacified by the departure ofChrifte into Gablee , might brcake out a frcfb fo

(bone as itwas heard thathcwas returned.
, . . i.u „«i,

21 Urd^fthoHhadftbeeneheu. She beginnethwjth a complaint, althcoglK

ihedothbythismeanesmodcftlyfignif^evntohimwhatfi.ewouM. Forit.sas.,

much as ifHie fliouid fay,Thou couldeflbytKy prelence haue celiuered my br^^

rhcrfiomdeath,yeathoucanfteuennow.dceit : becaufe
f^^^.^>^^^^^^^^

nothing And by fpealcing thus,(he dcib rather faucur heraffcftion,then kcepc

hSvnSertL^ruleoffaith. I conf.flcindeedthatthefewordcsdjdpattTy

proceedefromfaith .-butlfay, tlm there weieccrtainedifordercdafrcfi
ens

LTxed with them,which carry ed her beyond her boundes. For ^h^^^"
^^i,'^ ^^

tMrhopethatherbrotherfholildnothauediedifChrillhadbmprefenr^Ti^iy

doth rather ob ey her owne def^res,then fubmit her ftlf
c
vnto C ^^^^^ .^ ^m in

oLth that Ihekribeth vnto Chrift power and moan^^^^^^^^

that fhe promifeth her felfc more then fl.e had heard o/Chsd\ib:nz^^^^

SitlForwemuf^alwayesholdthemutuaUconfcnt^^^^^^^^^^^
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Vfi:h pcrfcd brightncs : fo that there io ©nly ccrtainc iparklcs appwrein thcfc

wordcs.

2 J
Thy hrotJjer/hdl rife a^dint « This U wondeifull gcntlcncs of Chriftc»

in that pardoningvnto Martha thofc faultes whereofwcc haue fpoken.hcpro-

mifcth vnio her mote ofhis owne accordc, then fhcc diirft precifdy and openly

aske.

24 7 4»ovr that he(hall rlfea^aint . Nor: appcareth the too too great fearc^

ftilncs ofMartha, inthac Hie dorh extenuate the faying ofChrift. •\yec faidc

cucn now that {he went farther then was niccttjwhen lliefainedvmohcrfclfc-,

an hope after herowne imagination : now (he falieth into the contrary vice^in

that flic flood as it were trcnbling , when as Chrifte reacheth out his bande*

Wher efc re wc mnft take heede of both thele things, that we take not vmo out

fclucsfriuolous hope here and there aswinde, bcingdeftituteofthe wordcof

God, and a»ainc that the Lord doe not findc our hcartescytherfliutte, or els

too ftraitly refti-aincd when he openeth his mouth . But M artha naeant to

gather out of rfiis anfwcre fome other thing , then ftie diurft hope for out ofthe

wordcs ofChrjft : asiffheefaonldefayj ifthoumeanethclaftrefurredion I

doe not doubt but that my brother (hall rife againc inthelaftday , andwich

this hope doc I comfort my fel^e : but I cannot teli whether it hath any farther

meaning orno.

z^ lam the refntreStion dndthe life Chrift doth firft ofall affirmc that hcc is

ehe refurredion and life : that done,hc dothfeucrally expounde both the mem-
bers of that fentcnce. In the former place hecallethhimfelfc therefurredion.*

becaufc the reftoring from death to hfe is former in order , then is the tafte of

life. But all man kinde is drowned in death. Therefore no man fiiall be made
partaker ofhfcfaue he that (hall firft rife from death. So that Chtilt doth teach

that he is the beginning of life, and he addeth afterward that the perpetuitie&
continuance ofhfe is a workc of his grace.

Furthermore, the expofition which followcth immediately doth manifcftly

declare thathcfpeakcth ofthe fpirituall life : Heethat btUeueth in me although hec

fhaliU deadyet/haUhe line*. Why, is Chrift then therefurredion? Becaufe hec

doth regenerate by his fpirit the children ofAdam,who were eftraunged from

iGod through fin»that they may begin to lead an new hfe. Which thing I haue

handled more largely before in the chap. y. 2 1.& 2 4 ver. And Paul vntotheE*

phefians IS the bcft interpreter oftliisplaccEphcfians 2. 5.& 5. 8. Let them now
D e packingwho bablc that men are prepared by the motio of nature to rccciuc

tlie grace ot God. It i$as«iuch as ifthey (hotildfay that dead men dot walke*

Fo:m that men doc liuc and breath, arc endowed with fcnfc, vnderftanding^

and will, all that tcndeth to dcflruftion ; becaufe there is no part of ficultic

ofthcfoule, winch is not corrupt , and turned away from that which is right.

Wherby it commcth topafle that death raigncth euery where. For the eftiaa-

ging from God is the death of the foulc . Therefore thofc which belccue in

Chrifte, whereas they were before dead, they doe begin toliue : becaufe faith

is the fpirituall refwrreftion ofthe foulc, and doth aftcra fort quicken the foulc

itfelfejthatitmayhuevntoGoJjSCcordmgtothatwhichisfaidbeforc^chap.j^

2 y* Th: dead ftiall hearc the voycc oi the foiuic of God. ; and they that ftiall

hcarc
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.

^5^

'

Hcaire (hall Hue . This is furdy an excellent title and commenHation of
faith, thatpowring the liffof CHRI S Tinto vs, itdcliucieih vs from
de-uh.

l6 ^ndeuery on* that liueth and heleeueth in mee. 1 his is the cxpofition oF
thefecon J mefnber.'nan^ely,hovv Chrill is the life. bccaufe he doth ncuci luilcr

that hft to fill aw-ay which he hath oncC ginenj butprcferueth itvrtorhe cnHc.
For what Ih.ould become ofmen in (o great fiv.iltic of the {icili, if haiii;i^ once
obtained life they Oiould afterwardc be left vntothcmfclues^Tl-ercorc the con
tinualleftatcofthclife mult b e grounded vponthe power ofthe filfc fame thrift

thathemay finifti that which he hath begun. And the faithfullarefaidntuer to
ciyCjfor this caufeabtcaufe their foules being borne a<;aincof the vncorruptible

[{:qA^ hauc the fpiritc ofChriit abiding in them, whereby they are contimiaiiy

quickened. For although the body be fubic^l to death,becaufc of finnc.yctihat

Ipifitislife forrighteoufneflc.Rom. 8. lo. And in that the outward macnc is

daily corrupted in them, that is fo farre from impayring their true Iifcjthat it e-

ucn hclpeth forward the fame : bccaufc the inwardmm is renewed from day
today,zCor.4.i6.Yeadeathicrelteisinthcmaccrtainc fettingfrce from the

bond age ofdeath.

Dofffl thou beleette ilns^ Chriftefcemeth ar the 6i ft fight to Intreate ofthe
fpirltuall life, for this caufe, that hcc may withdrawe the mmd ofMartha from

her prcfent dcfire. Martha did dcfirc to haue her brother reftored to lifc.Chrift

anfwereththathcisthf authoiirofa better life .-namely, Lccaufehcquickc-

neth thefbules of the faithful by his hcauenly power But I do not dou b t but that

bis mcaningWas to comprchendc a double grace. Therefore he comyrerderK

generally the fpirituall hfcwhich he giucth vnto all thofe that be hi.«;,but he will

giue Ibmc laft therby ofthis power,which he would afterward (hew in raying

vp Laxariis.

27 Ttuely horde, To the end that Martha may prooue that diC did belceue

tfiat which fhe had heard of Chrifte,that he i$ the rcfurreflion and the I;fe,{hce

maketh anlwerc, that fhe belceucth that he is Chnfl and the fonnc ofGod ;fo

thatindeed this knowledge comprehcndcth initfclfe thcfummc of jH good

things. For we muft alwaycs marke to what end the Mcfsias was promii'edj3nd

vrhat office the Prophets doc attribute vnto him. And when as Martha con fcf-

feth that it was he that ihould com e,llie affirmcth her faith with the prophefici

ofthe Prophets. Whereupon it follovreth that the full reftoringof alhhingcj,

and perfca felicitie is to be hoped for at his hands, and finally that he was fcnc

for this caufejthat he may creft and Ictm order a true and abfolute eflatc ofthe

kingdome ofGod,
28 menfht hadfaidtheft thingsJht ^tnt 4ndcAlUd htrfifter ^aryfecrctl; .fdy^

in^ythe mafter is freftnt and talleth thti,

ap Sefoone 4i/he htardthatj^^e riftthftrnight iffoy^nd (mmeth votf him.

3 o ^nd Ufus ^Ai Mtyet <omt into tht tovfUC : hnt W4i in thefUct ^berc Martl>A

Witt him.
1 J J r L r •

3 X The JeVfti thfYtf^rfy\f>U(h wtre with htr dt home, and djd comjort her, jtemg

that ]Haryarofefodainly,andw<nt m^theyfoUfWid her/ajing,Pj'goeih ynto thegrau:

thdtftmmaywufetUfU
^^ ^^^^^^^^
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3 » Therefore after that Mzry ume r^here Ufm \»4s, when/heefawe him (hee Fell
at hlsfeete,f^ing ynto him,Lard,iftim haddefi beene heere.my brother hadn^i biene

J J Thereforefofoone ai hfusfav^ her weepin^^ttndthe lewes which came with !>er we
fing '.hegrsned in thefpirite and troubled himftlfe.

1 4 And hefaid^ where ha^eje laid him? Theyfaid ynto him^come andfee.
jy lefttsvpspt,

'

36 Therefore the lew is faid, behold hoxv he lotted him,

17 ^ndcertaintofthemfaid, conldmt he ti^hich opened the eyes ofone that Yfdt
hlinde^brin^ to faffethat this minfiot^ldnot die,

1
5
J'««

l^f*sironed a^aine in bimfelfe^and came ynto thctratieiandit wasa caut
and aftone laid ypon it,

* • ^

i8 Calledhn0er. Itislikcly thatChriftftaycdwIthoutthctowneatthc
rcqucft ofMartha, Icaft he mould come into fuch an alTcmbly ofmen For fhcc
feared dangcr^bccaufc Chrift had but of late hardly efcapcd iutofthe middcft
^fdeath. Therefore Icafthis comming (hould be noyfcd abroad any further
fhetcllcthherfifterprmjly. ThemaJ}erisprefent.msUordcmafferdLha^c^\
Whataccounttherc godly matronc$didmakeofChriaAndah4uPhtheyhVd

VThoIyaddiaedthcmfcIucstobchisdirciplcs
; And the fodainc departure c^

rented hfm
'"'2^*'^°'^' *^^"' ^'"^ ^^'^ not ahitlc teftjfie ho,v Ihc rcur.

51 Therefonthlixpes that wersmth her. Although Chrift fuffercth Martha

Chrift didintend an other thing : namely, thathe mighthaue the Icvvcs to fee«hemyracle. They doc innocafethinkevponthi,, bSt itms no nc7ema«!r

dem:c<^God,whythcrthcyvventnot.TheythinkethatMarygoethvntothc

Sf?^'^"'T'"'^° doewhofeeketo'hanetheir forrow^ftfrred"p Forthif difearcrcigneth commonly euery where, that husbands beina depriued of

by aU mcat^ci pofsi ble their mourning; and it is a folemnt thing to finde out di

ready ^ordinate they pnck them forward with new prickcs, to thcTndc theym^ the more 7chcmently and with greater forcerefilt God ^
Furtbcr.Tiore,i

t
was their dutic to pull backe Mary,le3ft by bcholdina the Se

pulchierh.n:o«ldgathermattcrofmourning:buttheyJaren^^^^^^^^^^

remedy.-buttuentheythemfcIuesdoenourifhtheinteLeraSh^^^^^
in that they beare her co^pany.5o that it falkiboutoftenS?thaK
foUtionsarelittlcworth,whobearewiththe,rfriendestooTuch

WC doc hereby ^athcr,that hce VTai worfhippedia that houfe aboue the com!monordcrandm^nncrofraenne
. ForaltUgh they were WDnt to n^^^^^^

5Uemi.lucsbccforckinscs^dwte
: yubcccWcCH urxffi^^^^^



fclfe no princely or lofiic thing in himfelfc according to the flcfii, Afarvfalleih

(downe at his f ectc for another end. Neitherwould (be hauc done ro,vnlcflc (he

had beenc pcnwaded that he was the fonnc of God.

Lcrd ifthot* hadfl btene lure ^ Although (be fecmeth to fpcakc honourably of

Cliriftc aftcrafoit, yetwechaueoflatedcclaredwhatcorrnptionism thcfc

tvordcs* For doubticire the power of Chrift which did rcpleniOiheaucn and

earth ouobt not to haue bcene reftraincd vnto his corporall prcfence.

5/ Hiegronedinthefftute . Vnlcflc Cbrifte had forrowed together witk

tbein he would haue lloode rather with a fierce countenance, but when ashc

conformcth himfelfc vnto them, cucn vnto weeping, bee dedarctb bis agree-

ment with them. FortbeEuangcliftfeemcthinmyiudgemcnttocxpiclleihc

caufe offucbaffeaion, when be faith thatbefawMary and thereftwcepe. AU

tbouohldo notdoubtbutthathehadrcfpcavntofomchigherroatter-.name-

Iv vntotbccommonmiferyofman. For he vnaeiftoodwhatcommande-

wenttbefathcrbadgiuenhim, and wherefore bee was fcnt into the worldc:

namely, that he might deliuer vs from all eu.lles. As be did this in very dccdc

fobismeaningc was to declare that bee did itwitb an earneltaffeaion of die

minde Tbeieforcwbenasbe was aboDttorayfe9pLaiai-us,bcforchcedid

helpe and remedic bim,be doth tcftifie by the dccpe groBing of the fpritc by

the fcelina of ericfe and teares, that be is touched with our miferies in lik c fort

as ifhefeftthcm in himfelfc. Bmhowdoih groningand perturbacirn agree

witbthcfonncofGod? Becaufciifeemetbtofomcanabfurdtbingifwctlay

tbatCbriftwasfubiedtohurbanepafsionsasfomeoneofthe number of rncn,.

4beythinkethatheforrowedand-=oycednootberwaye5,faueonlybccauahe

recciued into himfeUe tbefc affeftions fo often as be thought good, by a Itcrct

difpenfation. Auguftinethinkethibati^^

tSnion, that Chrift troubled himfclfe. whereasothcr men are c^^^^^^^^^^

their afteaions,wbichdotyrannouny
ruletbcmtotroubletbcirrcind5.Thcre-S thinkcthtbattbemeaninooftbewordesistbis, thn Chrift whowas

otherwrequietinmindandfrcef^^^
cSonUforrow.Butinmyiud^ementtbisplaincnesagreeth^

t di Slingiy uke vp5 him n.ans aftedions, that be -;^^ht not di^^^^^^

hfsbrethren in anything,(fn only excepted. By tb)S
"^^.^""^^^l^r^^lV^^^

a, no whitimpayrea/ecLg that hi3 fubmiffio IS faid to haue
^^^^^^^^^^^

wberbv it came to paffc that he was like vnto vsm the afledio ol tic rot.i^^

rfterthSibmit'tedhimfe

iea,ihatiee.ngx.MLMuu,aM.^.-».«.. -.---. -J ^^^jagrcatiii.

^irontotbcfonneof God with vs '' }^2 llec^.^.^Jorih^^
ftancebemeenevsandChrifte. ^^^^^^'^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^ r

becaufciheyrunnthcadlongmicirpeiaicly,nenherkce^c
y j ^
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inChrifl they were voy.c!€ of all corruption, bec.iufc they vrcrc fr.imei to oBcy
Cod, YcathcafteAionsoFmcnarc corrupt ficfrowarae ceo manner of waves.
Eirftjbecaufc they are carried with a troullcromc motion, neither are they or-
dered according to the true ru^c ofmod efU:. Sccoiidly, betaiifc theydocnot
alwaycs arife from a lawfuil caufc , or at k aft arc not referred vnto a lawful!
cnde. I callitimemperanfc, bccnifcnomanreioyceth&forrowethfomuch
as h fufficicnt, and asmuch as God doth pcrmiUand alfo tliere be many which
dec rather refufc to bebrideled.

Furrhermore,the vanitie ofour mindc caufcth vs to lament and be forrowfiili
for things of no importance,or for nocaufetbecaufevre arc too much addided
vntotheworld. Thcrewasnb fuchihin^inChrill: for there was no pafllon
of his which did goc beyond his mean .-jthcrc was none biit that which was iui
and taken from reafon and right iudf;ement. To the cnde this may t&c more
fbiincly appeare,«tihall be noo%f and orofitableto dillinguiih betwcenc the firft
aamrc of man,as it was created of God,^ this degenerate naturewhich is cor-
rupt rliroughfinnc . VVhen God did create man he gaue him affcftions but
chofr whi: h were dutiful! and obedient vnto rcafon : and m that they arc no^c
fiifordcrcd and rcbclliousj it iz an .-ccidcntall faii't.

Now Chriflc did take vppon hi Jii humane afte<aions , but without difor-

, n
^^''"^^y itcommeLhtopaffcLhithcc which obeyeththe palsions of

thcflcflic 'hccd:th not obey God . Chrifl troubled himfclfc and he was ve-
hemently mooned : but yet fo, that he co.isramed himfelfewithin the boundej
cfhis fathers Will

. To bee bricfc-,ifyo«confene his pafsions with ours they
fliall no IdTe difl^er, then faire and cleerc water which runneth plcafantly, doetli

And wc mult rather Itiidy,hau'n^corrcaed, & tamed the ihibborncs, where
With our affcdlions arc iiuanglcd by rcafon ofAdam his finnc, to follow Chrift
asaguide^that he maybring vs in to order. SoPaule, i. ThefT. 4. i ^ « doth not
require at our handcsftonic Dlockifhnes, buthe commaundeth vsto moderate
our mourning, that we be notfwailowed vp of forrowas the vnbelceuers, who
hauc no hope :for cucn for this caufedid Cbriil take vppon him our aftcdions
thatthroughhispowcrwimay fubdue what corruption ioeucr is in ihcm .

*

^
z6 BehoUt hov he Uutdhim . John defcribeth in thisptace vnto vs a double

judgement of Chnfte. For the former fort ofmen which faidc, bckoldc hov?
lit .oucdhim, although they thinke not fo honourably as became them to doe,
in that they attribute nothing vnto him, but that which was humane, yet doe
thevfpcakcmoreina'yandmodcftlyofhimthentbcothcr

, whc> doc malici,
ouUyback'-mehim, i;cc3urc he delii.ercd not Lazarus from death , ForaN
though they comme/^ i the power ofijhrift (wliercofthe other fpake noti'in^)
J'Cttheydoenotthu without a ccitaiac vpbrading. Itappcjrcthrumciently
thcreDy, thrtthcykncw^^ oftlie myradcswhich Chriftchaddc wrought; but
>ct their vmhaukfuliii'flt m fomuchthc more filihic, in that they are noc
afraidc to oiivmur , b<i«ufc bcc did nowc ccalc of ui gnepoiat , Jn liko



VponthsGofdellofhhn, ^h^i^A''. !?7/

fo-tmen haiic alwaycsbccnc vnthanUcfaUvnto God, nndproccetlc fo to bee :

vnldlchefrauntalloar acfircs, we docbyaudby breakcforth intocomplai-

_

•

c „.;„,, rV^^f !>f KnfK beenc alvvaveswont tohelpm^e bithcrto, wbv doth

ncs before the time.
r ^u -,1 i28 whenUfustUufatthAd^omiagAtnt, Bccaiife Chnll commcth not rn-

to th« Sepulchre as an idle beholder, but as a champion preparing himfclfe vn-

to the combate, it is no marucU ifhe grone againc. For the violent tytannic of

deathv^hichhe wasto oucrcome, was before his eves. 7 here bee fome vvinch

«poundit,tkitthisgroningdidproceedefrommd,g«ation,bcecaufcthisvn.

beleife whereofwe h'aue fpoken,did offend h,m But the other my fecmeth

vn o nje more fit ; namely that he did rathci bthoU the rhmg ,t felfe then n>en.

ThaaoUovYdiuers othei circumllances which doe more fct forth the power

"ofCh^ift in rayHno Lazarus from death t naTxiely the fpnce of cure dayes,thac

t?i^l^^^co^r.^.^ wuh a flone,which ChrUi commandcth to be taken a-

way in prcfcnce ofthem all,

T « :<r»< r^-'''
™" «''""' '"^"""^ ''"^°"'' ^"'''^ '''/ ^fr

'^!''" ''"" **
'j '? / , 1. 1„™ W Rinkahhi this : forhi hath hcent i<tidfnurt dtyet,

y»hich Jiar^d.th ^hout , iham fayde it , that Wry »»^J'

his free was bounde y»ith ^ M^l^n, lejittjajm vni. 3 ,

Lh hefcnfc ofherfl.n>. For be.aufcthere ' ""'"yK

remcdie.
Sothatvvhcn«pcrucrscog.tauonsuoepofulcc^^ ^_^ ^^^^

Tfccr a lor. dnuen a«ay from vs fo .ha. hce canm^^^^^^^^

wovteinvs. Truly thercwamcdnow.il
mWarth.^od_^|..

^ ^^^^ ^^^ ,^^^^

,hegraucco„.im,al!y.- bccaule
'"T|,",bcforcChr.ftand k.cpehimbacke

(hec dcetli alfo cndciiour to ftoppc '^evvay bt»" ,

from rajllng him vp : and ye.&« intended noth.ng
k«c

^j_.^
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This €omracth to paflc through thcweikncsoffaith, that being dr?.wnefjiiher

and thither, we fightwith our fclucs, & whileft that reaching out the one hand

we crauchelpcofGoJjWe put backe the fame withtheothcrwhenit is offered

vnto vf . Martha lycd not, when (he fay d, 2 k^a^ that whatfoeNer thm /hab-JeJirt

§fGod bee t^illgiite it thee : but a confufcd and intangled faith helpeth but a httlc,

vnleffe whenwe are come vnto the matteritbc applyedvncoour vfe. And ia

Martha may wc fee what manifold defeats and wants there be in faith euen in

jhcbcft. She came thefirft ofallto mecteChrift; this was no fm all teftimo-

flic ofgodlines : and yet docth flicc not ccafc to let him. Therefore to the endc

we may make way for the grace ofGod that it maycome vnto yg, let v $ Icarne

eo attribute farre greaterpower vnto him then our fenfes can comprehend.And
iffobcit the firlt and onely promife ofGod bee notoFfufficient force with vs,

yet at leaft let vs ftay ourfelues as did Martha, when hee confirmcth vs the fc-

condand third time.

40 Didrj9t Ifajymothet. HeercproueththediftrRftfiiIncflcofMartha,be»

caufc (he had not conceiued fufficient hope ofthe promife which (he had heard

And it appeareth by this place that there was fomewhat more faydc to Martha,

then lohn doth fet downe wordc for worde although ( as I hauefayd ) Chrift

meant thus muchjwhen he called himfelfe the rcfurredtion and the life.There-

fore Martha is condemned , beccaufe fhec docth not wait for fomc worke of

©od.
Jftyu heltene. This is fayd for this caufe^ not only bccaufe faithopeneth our

eyes, that we may fee the glory of God fhininginhisworkes : but becaufe our

faith maketh away for the power and goodnes ofGod, that it may {hew forth

itfdfc towards vs,as is fayd ,Pfa.8 1. 1 1. Opcathy mouth wide & I will fillic,

JLike ac on the other fide, vnbeleifeftoppeth the way before God,& doth asic

Were kcepe his handes faft fhut ; in which refped it i% fayd in anotherplaceje-

fus could not (hew any myradcihcrc becaufe of titcir mbclcife . Mat* i|. y8.

Not that the power of G O Distyedvntothewillofmcnnc ,but bccaufe fo

much as in them lycthjthey driue away the fame with the let ofrheu* wickedncs

fhcy arc vnworthy that he Should rcucale himfelfe vnto them. It commcth to

paiTc oftentimes that God doth ouercome fuch lets : yet notwithllanding fo of-

ten as he pluckcth backe his hand from helping the vnbelecuers, he doth it foe

this Mufc, becaufe they doe not admit and accept the fame, bceing cnuironed

?ith the ftraightcs ofvnbeleifc.

TbtH/halt fee theglo^ ofGod. Not thatthc myraclcis called the glory ofGod
^herin whileft god Ibcweth forth the power of his hand,hc glonfieth his name
Martha bcmg at length content with this fecond faying of Chrift , docth fuftcr

the itonc to be rcmoucd : ihecfiw nothing as yet : but bccaulc fhc hcareth that

the fonnc ofGod,did not in vainc command them to doe this, ihce docth wil*

iingly depend vpon his commandcment alone-

4t jindlefui lifted yp}iii eyes* This wasatokcn ofamindc that V?3C

well framed topray.-for to the endc a manmayrij^htly call vpon GOD,
hcc muftbcc toyned with him,which cannot bee vnlcffc bccing lifted vpp a-

bouc the earth, hcc afccndvppcinto the very hcaucns. This is not done

v?itU ?ii* eyes fwing that hypocrites who art drowned m the dccpc
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filth and drCggcsofthciifle(h,recmc with their flcrnc countenance to Jravre
heauen vnto the .• birt the children ofGod miilt finccrcly perrourmc that whicit
they doe feignc. Ncyther y ct muft he tha t hftcch vppc his eyes toward hcaucn
there inclade Go^ in his cogitation,vTho is cuery Vrherc, and fillcth heauen &
earth : but becaufe mens mindcj can neucr cfcape from and acquit themfclucc
ofthofegrofleinuentions , but that they ftiaUfuimifc fomebafe and earthly
thing ofGod, fauconely when they be li/tedvpaboue the world., the fcrip-
turecallethvs thither, and tcftjfieth that heauen is Gods feate. As touching
the hftingvpotoureyes,it is no continuall cercmonie, which lawfull prayer
cannot want. For tlie Publican that prayeth with his countenance turned to-
ward the earth, doth ncucrthclefsc pcirce the heauenswith his faith Yet that
is a profitable exercife, whereby men awake and ftirre vppc ihemfclucs to fetke
God* Yea,the feruentnes ofprayer doth fo affcft & moue the body oftentimes
that bcfides meditation it doth willingly follow the roindc. Certainly it is with-
out all doubt thatwhen Chrilt lifted vp his eyes towards heauen, hews cari-

ed thither with fingulervehemencie. Moreoucr,ashe was whaly with the fa-

ther; fo he would alfo bring others yntohim befideshimfclfc.

Ithanke thee. He beginnethwith thanks giuing,althongh he asked nothing!

butalthoughthcHuangcliftdoih not declare that he prayed in plainc words,
yet is it quellionlesthat there went fomepetition bceforc : for ocherwifc hec
could not beheard. Anditistobec thoughtthathee prayed in time of thofe

groningswhereofthe Euangeliftmakcth mention: for there is nothing more
vnhkely then that he raged mwardly in himfelfe, as men amazed arc wont to

doc. Hailingnow obtayned Lazarus his life he giueth thankcs vnto the father.

Furthermore,!n that he acknowlcdgeth § he receiucd this power from his father

inthishecconfefl'eththatheisonely his fathers minifler; foras hee applycth

himfelfe vnto mans cap3citie,fometimes defending opcly his diuinitie^he chal-

lengeth to hirafclfewh^tfocuer is proper to God .fomciimes being content to

beare the perlon ofa man,he grantcth all the glory of the diuinitic vnto the fa-

ther. The Euangthn reconcilcth both things together in one word very well,

when he fayth, that Clmfi it heard ofthe father xand that hegiueth thanh»Syihat men

may knoMpe that ho.vasfent ofthe father: that is, that they may confefTc that hce is

the fonne of God- For becaufe the Maief^ie ofChrifl could not bee compre-
hended in his highnefle, the power ofGod,which appeared in his flefii,c3rri-

e d vp the rude and dull fcnfcs ofmen by degrees vnto that highnes. For ft cing

thathewould beouTjjitisno m.irucilLf hee doe abafchimfche vnto vs diucrs

wayes : yea, it is no mvaruell if hce doc abafe himfelfe for our fakes , who fufle-

rcd himfelfe to be humbled for vs. '

.

41 1 didk^ove that thou didft al>fcsyti» This is a preucntion , leafl any

manfliould thmkethatheewasnotfo highly in the fathers fiuour , th:t hec

coulde readily worke what myrades focuer hee woulde. Therefore hec

giueth them to vnderflande that there is fuche agreement bciwecnc him

^nd the father, that heedenicth him nothing: yea that hce had no ntedc

to make any prayer, feeing that hee did oncly that which hee kncwc his

father had couimaundedhimtodoc. But tothccndc itmi£ht the bcuer be

^. made



miclc kiiowne vnto men, that this was a worU ofGod, he called therefore vp-

on the fathers name. IfanymanobkaiWhyhce didnot then ray fe all the

dead : we may eafily anfwercjthit there was a certAir.e meane appointed by the

counfellofGodrormyracleSjas muchashekaewcwasruffidcntto proue the

C'orpelU
, , , t , . -11.. t

43 Heecryedwithalothiy^yce. In th?.thee touched himnot With hishandc

but did onely call vpon him wiih his voyce,hi3 diujnepower did therein the bet

tcr flKW it fehc : and he doih there withal! fct forth vnto vs the hidden & won-
derfull power and force of his word, For how doth Chrift reaore hfe to g dead

fauc onely by the word ? Therefore hec Ihewed a vifible token ofthefpintuall

yling La2arus,which we doe dayly trie by the feeling offaiih,\vhilftgr^cemra^
c. ,

that he Ihewcth that his voy ce doth quicken.

44 BoHJid with bnndes. The Euangclift doth diligently reckon yp the kcr-

chiffcjandbandesjtotheende wecBiay knowcthat Lazarus came out of the

oraucln fuchlort, as hec wai layd there- The lewes alfo retaync this manner

of burying atthisday,thathauingwoundethebodie in a linncn cloath, they

wrap the*he;ld apart in a kerchiffe^ loofe him* This thing remayneth to amplifie

the glory of the myracle,that the lewcs might alfo feeJe with their handes the

VTorke of God,which with dicir eyes they had beholden. For chrift could haue

mideLaiarusfliakeofFthebandcsw'ierewIthhcwis bound, or haue caufed

them to fall away oftheir ownc accord : but he did istend tohaue the hands] of

thofethatftoodeby him tobechiswitnelTes. Thrife ridiculous arc the Papifts

vtho gather auricular confefsion thence . Chrift ( fay they) after that he had re-

ftorL-d Lazarus to life, whould haue his Difciplestoloofe him: therefore it is

notfiifficient for vstobe reconciled to God vnlefiV the Church do alfo forgiuc

our finnes. But whereby doe they coniefture that the Difciples were appointed

to loofe Lazarus ? Nay rather we gather that he commaunded the lewes to do

this^to the cndche might take fiom them all occafion of doubting,

4 f Many thcrafore ofthe Jrifts^ fphich came ynts Mary^ hshtUt what things lefus

haddone 3 and beleeited inhim*

j^6 Bi4t fomidfihem vrtnt rntotht Tharijles , and toldethem what hfut had

done,

47 Therefore the hio-h Vritfis and Tharijles gathered a coHtteell^ndfaid^what dv

ytiee ? hecaufe thisman dith m^tny myracles*.

48 Ifwe Ut him got tlws, all men[hall beleeue in him : and the l^omanes{hall comt

4nd tak^ away our place ^ and the yiation,

4 9 ^4udone ojf them called Cai^has^who was highTriifithatyeere^faydynto them

Yee k^iow noihing

:

5 o l^yther doe yee conftder, that it is expedientfor ys^hatem man diefor thefeo^

fkf and tha t all the nation doe not p^ri/Jj,

5 1 ^nd hefayd not this ofhimfelfe : hut forafmuch ai he was cheiftTricfi that

yeeri hieprophejiedy that lefusjhinld diefcr the nation*

^ 1 ^Hd nntfor the nation onely but that hee might gather together iatojtne the

ihildrenofGtd which weft dij^tarfed^

4J -Mwji



vp^H the Go/pelofloU (^^p^ U; ^^^
4f Mmythrt(^re, Chrift did not Mcr the myraclcwhich he wrouohtt*

be vnfruitfull :
bccaufc by this aicancshc brought fomc vnto faith . Forwe

n-;ufl note that there is a double vfc ofmyi adcs : namely, that they tnay eiihct
prepare vs vino faith, orconfirrr.evsin thefaith . ThcEuangcUfttoucheik
the former in this place.* for he meaneih that thofc ofvthomc bee fpc;ikcth did
maruc]Iat,andrcuerenccthcdiuinepowercfC.hnfte, foth^tihcy fubmittcd
themfclues vr.to him to be his difciplcs : ctherwifc the bare myracle could rot
fcauebeer.ehifficientvnto faith . Therefore we muftvnderftandnotliino els
iu. this place by the wordc beUeued^ fauc oncly rcadmes to imbracc the dodtinc
ofChiift 4 in the other which forfake Chrill there appcareth dctcftable vn-
thankhiliKs': orratherlicrnbkmadnes .• whereby we gather how blindc and
maddcvngodliiKsis . The refurrc<flion of Lazarus ought to hautfoftc-cd
euenfionichcartcs : but there is no workeof God, wI)ichvn''odIir.csdocth
not infcd and maire with the bitternescfbrrpovfon . Therefore ifmen will
profitebythemyraclcsof God they mufthaucc (cane hcartes , Forthofe in
'whom there is no fcarc of God > ahhou^h they fee heauen and earth qoe toge-
ther, theywillncuerccafetorcfuCcfoundedodrinc « So you may fee at thii

dayjmanycnemiesoftbegofptljfijihtagainftthemamfcftandeuidcnthandof

God hke madde men.Yer notwithftanding they doe in the meane fcafon cnuc
myracles at oiir handes : butto no other end, (auc this, that thty may iLcw thc-
felacstobemonfiersofmcnbyreiiftingftubbornely . And in thai Chrill if

brought vnto the Pharilies, itixdoncfortbisconfidcration , becaufcby rca-

fon oftheir hypocrific they were more fliarpcfet to rcfift the Gofpel . In hkc
fort he dothafterward exprcffc them by name, when as he faicih there ytaz
counlcll gathered together, they themlclues wcie a part of the pncils: bit ihc

Euangclift nameth them fpeciriily, bccauTe ihey were 05 fanncs lo fct on fire tlic

iwy of all the whole company.

47 Thirefora the lighTritfiejgitihtrtd tt^ether . There isrclcflcmonflrouf

blindnei dclcribcd in this place m the prieffs^ Vnlelle they had becne more the

iJullandblockilh, they oughtto hauc beenc touched at Icalt with feme reue-

rence ofChnfte after lo cuident a token of his diuine power : now they mcetc

together offetpwrpofe to opprcffe the glory ofGod (v.ith the beholding wher-

©fthey become amazed.) They doe not in plaine words make their boall, that

they would make warreagainll God : but feeing that they cannot (uppredc

Chrill, Without the fubuerl^on of Gods power, they cloequclHoniCS fidit a-

gainft this openly and wuhoLt doubt with ficrilegious bouldnes. Inf^deliiic is

alwaycs proud and a c. itcmr.erofgodrbut Hie doth not ftraightw:!y break out

into thiSjihatflHliftcthvp her homes againf^ God. But wlirn asmc.ihiuf Jong

time wralll(;d with God, this isftill the endtocndeuourlikc Giiiits roch'itbc

vpafeouc the heaucns With: ut any fcareof Cod. For theycoiifcfJethit Chnft

wrought many myracles. And whence h.ad he io rrearporvci ? The tcfcrc r hcv

doc openly addrefle themfi lues to fuppu f.e the power ofgod v\hic h r-ppcai t th

inthemyracIcsofChri.^. Inthcneancw'.ilc God isnotflackc;bui although

he difs^mblvth for a tiaie.hclau^hcth at tlxii fooliih arrosaxicie.vntil { i;n- e to
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foorth his wrath become, asitisPfal 2,11.

H^,)4tdoewe}lt\ thcfe wordcs they accufc their flouthfulncs » as ifthey Or,ouU

fay that it came to paO^c through their delay, that Chrift creepcth farther : be-

caufe they arc able by bchauing thclcliies floutly, to breake offhis courfc. This

is the boldnes of the wicked, whereby they challenge to thcmfclucs all things

:

as ifit were in their handc to doe whatronier fliould feeme good in their ownc
cycs:anda«iftheruccefleoftheworkewererubic<fltotheirdefircs. Andifa

man doc well weigh all thinges, they doc in thisplacefctthciTowncinduftry

againftthc power of G QD, as ifiheycoulde exceedcGod through their

diligence.

48 Jfwelethim^oe . What ifthcy doc let him goc? Ccrtainely (asThauc

faide euen now ) they arc fully pcrfwaded chat itis m their will to ftop the way
before Chriftjthat he may goe no farther, fo they be diligent to withftand him.

If Chrifte had beene fome feducer , it had beene their dutic to hauc medlcd in

the matter, leaft hec (hould lead away the fheepe from the Lords flocke; but ia

that they conki^c his myravlcs, they do fufficiently declare, that they cared not

for God, whofe power they doe fo careleflyaadhautilycontemne.

The P^mam/Jp^ll come . They coiier their wickcdnes with a fayrc colour J

namely, the defire which they had to preferuetkc commonwealth I thiswas
the fearc which troubled them moft,leaft their tyranny fluild fall to the ground?

but they faigne that they are carefullforthe Temple, andworfliippcofGod,

for the name ofthe nation, for the eftatcof the people . And wherefore was
this? For doubtlcs they do not feeme to vfc fach colours that they may deceiuc

they preach not vnto the people .* they confult together a part andinfecrcte*

Seemg that they are altogether guiltie of the fame faldiood.in theirownc con-

fciences, why doe they not vtter their counfels and meanings ? Becaiife how
grolTc and euident foeuer vngodhncs is, yet it hath alwayes altnoft hypocrifie

to accompany it. It doth fo inwrap it felfe in crooked boiightesand lurkingc

corners tnatitdecciucthvnderthefhew of vcrtuc. It was their chicfe drift to

(how fomtfliape of gtauitie, moderation, and wifedome, that they might de-
ceiuc others: but it is to be thought that they were alfo dcceiued with that vaint

tif irc fur as much as they faigncdihat it was a iuft occafion to perfecute chrift.

So hypocrites,although their confcicnccdoih inwardly accufe them, yet doc
ikcy make thcmfelues drunken withvaineinuentions,thattbey mayleemein*
nocctit in finning:ncuertheleSe they are manifcflly contrary to themfelucs.For

at the beginning thefe men did confcffe that Chrifte Wrought many myraclcs

;

nowethcyareafraidcoftheRomancs' as ifthcre were not helpe enough and
more then enough in the power of God, which flicweth it felfe 10 beprefent in

thefe myracles.

The Kamam Ihall come , The Euangclift mcaneth that this wjs the

fijmme of their deliberation , to avoyde thedaunger which did hange o-»

ucf their hcade . If (fay they) the Romanes llialT vndec/land thatthere

is any thingc renewed in our flatepublikc, it is to bee feared Icaft they wil]

fcnde an armie , and deftroy both our nation , the Temple , and the
worlhippe of GOD, But thisMapcriicrfc confultation , whichishaddc

about
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about the aiJoiiingofthofedaiingcrs which we cannot cfcapcvnlcflc nee will
tufneanjefromthcri^htcourrc. Wciruftfiraofall Ice what God commaun
detli, and will h?.ue to be done • wlaat eucnt ibaier (Lall befall vs, that muft\ on
tinucfiire and certainc. But thofe men thinke it bcU to make away with chiift
IcaCt any difcommoditic doc befall them, ifthey fuffer him to oqc forwardc as
hehad bt gun. But what and ifhc were fcnt by God ?Will they rciccitca Pro-
phet of God, that they may redetmc peace with the Roirans ? Thtfc are their
counfcls, who doe not fearc God truely and from ihcir hearty they pafle not
what be bwfuUand right, or what be vnlawfull and wrong : bccai:(e they de-
pend onclyvponthaunce. But this is the oncly way to take godly a:»dcood
counfell, for to feeke and fee what doth pIcafeGod .Tccondly, tofollcnvthat
couragioufly, whatfocuerh-cpiefctibcth, and not to be difcouragcd with any
fearc, although wc be compafled about with a thoufand deaths. For our adions
arccontinuallytobedireftcdnotaccordingtocwerybliftofwindcjbui accor-
ding to the will of G od alone. Whofoeutr doth boldly dcfpifc daun<-crs or at

Jeaft haui:ig ou;rcon'.e ihc feareofihcm, doth fimply picjfe God,hce n>ali at
length haue an happy end. For God doth blcfle contrary to all hope, the con.
ftancie which ii grounded in the obedience ofhis wordc : as for the wicked
their cautions doe them fohttle good, thJt the more feareful they are, tlie more
doe they entangle themfelues in fnarcs.In this hyftoriewchaue the forme and
(hapc of our age moft liucly depainted out vnto vs. Thofe that defne to hcc ac-
counted prudent and circumfped^ they hauc this fong ofcentims in their mouth
that wcmuft take care for the common tranquillitie and thnttharinnou.uion

whichwegoeabout is notfrec from many daungcrs, after that they hauc bur-
dened vs with this falfeenuie they cannefindc no better way, then by biTyin«

CHRIST, topreucntalltumultes. As ifthey fliouldhaue goodfucceflc

with fuch wicked contempt ofthe grace of God, whilelUhatthey inucni this

remedie to pacific tumultcswithall, that the doftrinc of /alcation maybcc
aboliflied . Nayratherthatfliallbefallthcwicked whereofthey arc afraide:

notwithflandinghowlocucrthe wicked doc obtainc thatwhiche they hope
for : yet ibis is an vnmceic rcwarde to pacific theworlde by oficnding

God,
Outplace, It isvnccrtaincwhetherthcy fpakeofthe Temple oroftlidf

Countnc. They thought their fafctic did confiit in both. Forwhcnthc tcm-

pk was pulled downe, theracrificcs,thcfolemncwor{hippc ofGod,andfhc
cilhngvppon his namCj did c cafe. Therefore if they ha dde any care ofrchgi

-

on,it became them to becaicrullfor the temple . Anda^ainc, thiswJsverjr

profitable for maintcnaunce of the cUatc ofthe Church, not to bee earned a»

way out oftheir couturie againe. They did yet remember the captiuitic ofKi

bybn, which was a moft Iharpc vengeance ofGod. Againe,that wa. coirmo
amonf'cll them as a prouerbcj which is oftentimes repeated in tlielaw, thn it

was a kind ofcafting off, if the Lord fl;ould caft them out o'th.it land.Thci fo-c

th«y gather, that tlic Church cannot continue in (afc tie, vnkflc Chnfl bccdc-

4p. CneofthmcdlUiCalfhds, ThisTfasa (hortccon^ilt tion, bee-

cauIeCaiphasdidnocM^r ihcmto ftanJciii tioubtions . Fiirthciniore^

S^ l»ce



hcc a(Tl-;ncth oneway to obtiinehcalth, ana fafetytluttlieynea in innocent?

Belioldlatohow Arcitwickcdncstho'emcnbrcikeout, who doc rather take
'

counfcd accorJiig to the \t\\{c and reafon oftheir ilcfh without the feare ofgod

theaaccordin<;to the wordeof God.aad doe thia'-^cthit that will be profita-

ble for rhcm^vvhich they cannot do withoiitdilpleinngtheaiuhourorallgootl

nes. For it is as much as ifCiiphas ihould fiy that thty mufl prouokc th<; wrath

ofGod,thatthingcsmaygccw. 11 with them. Wh.-reforelct vs Icarnencucr

tofeparate that which is profitable, from that which is Irwfull ; feeing thit

Yvee i-nuit hope for n^ good thing or ioyfjll thing, fiuc onely from the blciling

ofGo J, which ii not promifed vnto the wicked and rcbclliaaSjWho (eeke fof

IjcIpeatthchandcsoftheDiocll, but vnto the faithfuil who walkeplamely iti

the waves ofGod. And yet this reafon had fonie colour .-bccaufe the co.niTiori

conimoditie ou^'ht alvvayesto be ofmore weight. Bat(a$ I faid cuen now) the

people is no mor^i fafc by the wicked dearh ofan innocctn,thc ]thc whole body

ofman, whileft that the throatc ontly is cut, or the breaft chivid through with

afwoord.

n'oQ tvas high Vrieft. Hec doth not call him high prlefl ofthat ycere, be-

caufe it was a yeercly office oncly .• but whereas it wa^ fold for moncy,it was gi-

ucn vnto diuers rae,contr3ry to the prefcript ofthe law, God wold not haue the

honour ended vnlelfc the man did die : but when as thinges were all out of or-

der, and turned topfie turuie^ it came to palic that the Romans did oftentirtics

chaun Je the Prieltes. Furthermore, the Euaagclift faith that Caiphas foake not

this ofhimfelfe, not thac he fpike chat which hes vnderftood not, asa madde

manjand one th;\L is ren(ie : Cfor he fpake as he thought) but the Euangtlifte

mcaneth that there was a fupeiiour mouing of his tongue, bcecaufe God meant

to ihewe forth by his mouth fome greater matter then came into his mindc •

Therefore Caiphas was at thattime as it were double tongued. For he vomi-

ted out that wicked and cruell counfell and purpofe to put chrift todcath,vvhich

hcehiddcconceiued inhismindc .- and G 3d turned his congae another way,

ihat he might alfo vndcr doubtful! \-rordcs vttcr a Prophcfie, God woulde haue

the hcaaenly oracle to proceede cuen from the f>ate ofthe high pricff, that the

le.vcs might be the more without cxcufe, Foraltliough no ma is confciencc of

all that crus was touched, yet they percciucd afccr that their blockiihncs deferr

toednopArdon. Neichcryetdidthe wickedneifeof Cajphas any whit hindcL'

his tongue frombemg the ini^rument of the holy Gho!U, becaufc GOD hid

rather rtfpc(fl /nto the Pi icHhoodewhichhe himfclfcjiadde inftituted, then

vnto the mans perfon^and that was the reafon,which I touched, that the voice

commingfrom an high place, might be the better heard, and might haue the

more reucrcnce and weight. In hke fort dii he bleffe his people by the mouth
of B.i!aam, whom he h.^d ©ttdowcd v/ith the fpirit of prophcGe. But the Papifts

jirc more then ridicidous, w'.io doet'icrebygathcrthatthat is to be accounted

as Sin oracle, whatfocucr it pleafcih the BilTiop ofllomc to blun.ler out. Firii

©fall, admit wee grAUnt( which thing is in vaine) that hec is a! ,vaycs a Pro-

phet who is high Pric(}, yet mult they prouc ofiK'ccfsitie, that the Bi/liOpof

3lome is created by the commaundemcnt ofG O D. For the Priefthoodc of
^ne raanacrm Aboluh^d. by the €omnrdng ofCHR I S T^ ney thcr do«iwee

"
"

'"
"^

any



9ptmthcgofpeU/Icfj?i. ^af/iX. ^j^
anyvTliaereftde,tliatitvvasafttn'varvloraainea,tl,atanyoncnianffoiiWeEo-

octne the Church. But admit wc graunt ilicm tliis fccondly, tlmt the title and
honour ofthe hi^h pricft was tranflated vnto the biihop ofRome , wee ir.uft
markc vhst good this did the Pricfts,tliat they embraced Caiphas his rrorhc-
fe. They confpire together to put Chrift to death, that they rr,a) fiibfcnbc vn*
to his iudgcment. But let fuch obedience be fan c from vs, which may driuc
vs vnto hoi riblcapoftacie, by denying the fonnc ofGod. Caiaphasdoth with
one voycellafphcme and alfo prophetic thofcwhich obey hislaymg doe con-
ten;neihcprophcf]C and catch at tlic blafphemie. Wee muft trkc \xci\c ieaft
the fame befall vs, ifwe giue earc vnto the Romanc Caiphas, otherv\i;e the fi-
n:ihtude fhould be vnpcrfc(ft.

FHrthermorc, I askc this queflion, whether all thewordcs ofthe high P. icft

be prophd'ek or no, becaufc Caiphas didoncc prophefie. Bur he did aftcr\'vard

condcmne the chiefeftandprincinallpoynt ofour faith of blafphemie rwhence
we gather, thatthatwasextraorumaiiewhercofthe Euangehft inakcth men*
tion novv,a;id rhit it isprepoftcroiifiy taken for an example,

fi That lefusfjculd die. The EuangcHfte docth firft of all declare that the
fummcof ourfaUiationconfiftethinthat, itChriftdoc r.athervs together in-
to one, Forby thismeancshereconcilcthvsrntothefaiher, In whofe power
the fountainc of life is. Whence we do gather that mankind is L altered abroad
and eftrangedfrom God, vntill fi:ch time as the children cfGod do jiiow to-
gether vnder Chiilfiheir head. So that tlic communion ofthe Saintcs is the

preparation vnto ctcrnalUifc : becaulethcy abide all in death , whom Chrifle
doth not gather vnto the father; as we (hail fee againe in the fixteenth C hapter

Therefore is it that Panic Ephc. x.io. teacheth that ChrHi was fcnt,to the end
hee might gather together ail ihingcs which are in heauen and earth. Where-
fore ifwc will cnioy thtfaluation which is brought vnto vs by Chrifl, we mufl

rcmouealldiffentionandbc atcncwich God, the Angels, and araongeft our

fclues- The dcathof Chrift was the caufeofthisvnitic and the pledge thereof^

5\hereby he tookc all thingcs vnto himfclfe : but yet rve are gathered jtcgciher

dayly by the Gofpcll into Chiift his flieepcfolde,

51 ./ndHotferthenAtidnonely. The Euangelifl his meaning i$, that the

reconciliation madeby Chrift isalfb extended vnto the Gentiles. Btithovvarc

they called thechilcrcnof God^whom themifcrablefcattcringabroad^whcrc-

iathey wandered, did make the enemies ofGod ?Ianfwerc(asI hauc fivde

els where ) thatthey were fonnes and children in the brcaft of Goj,vvho were

in themfclues wandering and loft (hccpc yea nothing left'e then (\\ccyc, bur ra-

therwoIucs and Wilde beafts.Thercforc he counteth them the children of C »oJ

by their rkdion, cucn before tl^y be calicdjUeciufc they begin at length to be

icucaled both vnto themfducs aiid vntaothcrs by faith.

y I Th'rcforcfrom that day they took^ (ounfell to put hin to dfd'.U.

54 Therefore Jefn ivralhd r.o more openly amor.^fft the Jfrves : but ^ent thence I'ff^

ton region r.ighynio the defart, into A citiecalledEphrdim: ''"^ abtde there wtb h,i

difchUf,



< < ^ni the hwei Ea/ier was at hani^andrActn] ofthe country tpent vp to UritfaUm

hefou h^fler that they mi^ht f>urijie themftiacs,

<6 Therifore theyfought Icfai andfayd amangeflthemfelues^ as the-jfioodsm the

7tmt>lty whatthinJ^eyetythat h.- came not r!itoth<:feafi*

«7 AnithtVtiefieiandVhari^.eshad ^inena commaundement^thatifanydii

knoyv, vfhere he verc.hepiouU tell tt, that they mirht M% him.

5 J Thty todhf counfell toputhim to death. The Eiungclift faith that Chrifle

fled ac^ainc, feeing thic he kncwe that his ejiemies did fo furioufly purfue him

Yet let vs remember that he did not {o flie that hec might withdrawe himfelfe

from his fathers cilling. For this w.is his time which God haddcappoynted .

Furthermore the counfell whereof the Euangdift makcth mention,was not fo

much concerning the death ofChriit, as that they might finde Ibme mcancs

howto fupprcffe him.This was already decreed amongcft them,that he was to

be made away.thc other deliberation did oncly remaine, how they might acco

phlh,th.u which they had determined.

j4 iv'nich is calUd Ephraim, T thinke that the name ofthe citic Vfhich is heere

feidowne, was either corruptly pronounced or els was feme new name . For

we know what great alteration wis made in the tongue after the captiuitie of

Babylon, and affo how much the fafhion ofthc land was chaungci. When hec
fpeakcthofthedifcipIesofChriftjhemcanethnotallthofc which recciued his

dodrine, but thofe which were continually with him,and were wont to liuc to

octher with him in the fame houfe,

f 5 M:tny ofthe countrie went y^ ^c, before Kaflery that they mightptmfie them^

fekes* This was not flatly commaunded thit they fhouldcpurifiethemfelues

before the offering ofthe Paffeouer . Therefore the Euangehft faith not that

they came all, but ntanie : It was not lawfuU for any that was vndeanc to cate:

but I fay that they tookc vppc this fanftifiyng of theirowne accord, and offom

priuate affefiion, fo that the other wtre not forbidden to eatc, although they

were not prepared by any fuch rite, before the feaft day . But the drift ofthc

Euangehlt is, to fliewc howc famous Chrifte was jand howc greatly lieewas

rpokcn ofthroughout all lurie. For thole that mecte together out ofall parts in

the Temple; are efpeciallybcnttofeekeChriftc, andtalke together concer*

ninghim. They ftcke him after the manner of men, but yetbyfeckinghina

they declare that the tyranny ofthc Pncftes was the caufe ihat he did not ap-

peal (lonely.

Chap. 12.

S T ^ttithereforesfixe dayes hefore ^aj^er came to Bethania^'where LaT^aruswaSjthsf
B hadbeene dead, "whom he hadrayfdypfrom the dtad^

a Therefore they made him a banq:tet thert^ and AUrthaferned , but Laiarns
itas 9ne ofthoft thatfatf at meatt with him.

3 Then



vp^nthe Co/pelofhhn.^hap, ti,
jg'i

fette oj JrjHS, and Veiled them wiih Ur hayre : ^nd the bcufe ^asjUud ^,th tl* CaHonr
9flhioymmcnt.

^ J "

4 Therefore one ofhis difipUs^ ludas Ifcarict Simonsfonne, whi(h ^as ahtHtt to b,^
tray him, faid,

5 Wh^ was not this oyntmentefMlde for three hundred f(me , and '^iumtotht
fcore?

^

6 Thisfaide he, not that he caredfar thepoore : hut hecaufe he 'Prasa theefe andkni
the hag, And did entry thefe thin^es vhich veregiuen,

7 Therefore lefusfaide^jlge hMthl^frtthis yntilltheday ofmy huriall.

S ForyoH haue the foorealwajes "sxnthycM, hut meyee haue not all wayss*

X Ufus,^c^ came to Stthania, Wcc fee that their iu(3gcmcnt WJS OHcr rafh
who thought that ledis would not come, whereby we -re taught that wc mulV
not make (udi haftjbutirith patient and quiet minds (lay vntill thcopportuni-
tie come whcrcofwe knew not. Chrift came firft to Dethania, that hce mjohe
goc thence to lerufaletn three day es after. In themeanc whiJc his intent was
to giue ludas afii time & place to betray him. that he mig!u be a facrificc ready
atihe appointed hour. Neither is he ignorant whit fliullbcf.illfiim, but got th
WillingiytobcoSeredrp, WhcrashecanuioBcthanialixedaieslcforcEaftcr

wc may gather out ofMatthew 6c Nlarke that he ibyed ihcrefourcdaycs.Ioha

doth not exprcfTe the day wherin the banquet was iradc vnto bin , whei cm he
was annoynted by Mary , but it is likely that this was done not lon^c after h:$

ariualj. Furthermore, in that fom- doeihinke that this was not the annoyntmg
whercotMatthcwandAfarkc make mention, they are dcceiucd therein. The.
refped ofthe time mooucth tht m, becaufc b efore tke two EuanrcUUcsfavjih-r

chrift was annoyntcdjthey make mcntio oftwo daycs But the anlwtris cafic,

& that double. lohn faith not that Chrift was not annoynted tht fiiltday hce

came. So that this might haue bccnc done when as he was ready to dcjf.irt, Al-
though(asIhauef2idalready)theothcrconiedureis mere Hkc to be true, that

he was annoynted a day or two before the departure. Forit is certain c that lu-

das had barganed with the Pi )efts,bcforc chriil had fcnt two of his difciples to

prepare the pafleouer; & it truft needes be that there was one day bciwccRc at

the leaf^.Thc Euangeiilts adde,that he wjired a fit time to betray Chrift, :ftcr

thaihehad hishyrc.l hcrforeinihat, hauing mailcn>CRtioofiwoda) cs, the/

addc the hyftory oftke annoynting, they fet downc that firit which wis done

laft. The rcafon isjbecsufe that Iccmg they had recited the wc rJs of chrjft.') on

know that after two dayes the fon ofman ftialbcbetr.iy ed: they now acidc that

whichwasbeforcomitted, how 6:vpon whatoccaf on hewasbf :ra>ed by the

^ifciple. Itappearethfufficiertly thathewasanncyntedatFctharja.MattlKW

and Markc&ythathefuptthenwuh Simon the Leper, lohndothnct wprcflc

the houfc:but he doth fufficicntlylliew that be fupt at feme ether pJacethcAith

Lazarus and Martha,whilcft that bee makcih Lazarus onecfthcje th*t fate st

wfdtr. that is,thai he was inuited together with chrift.Nfitheristheir any dif-

agreeroent in this that matthew and"Jifarkc doe fay that his head was annoin-

tcd, andoufEuaneelilihisfecic. T he annoynting ofhis hcadc was crdina-

S J
^^



ricj^rhereupon Plinie couteth it a poynt oftoo muc Ii ryot, that ccrtaiiic Hi an *

rioyncthc ancles . The^ thrceagrtctogethcrinthiSithatMarydidannoynt

Cbnli plentifully, & poured out grca: ftore of oyntfncxir. Therefore when as

lohn Ipeakcth ofthe teeccjit is as much as if he had faidjthat all the whole body

ofChrift was annoyntct. euen vntothc fcete. For there is sn augmetationin this

Word/f^'Cj which appearcth better by that wliicH follovvcth, when he addtth,

that Mary did wipe his fcete wiwhherhiyre.^/jiit/^</;o«/ew4j///fiB'/r/>f^ey/»c//.

It was no fimple liquor drawen out ofNardjbut a compounde c5fcdion made

offmellingthing$:thsrforeit h no marud if al the hoi;fe were filled with § fmcl

4 Thrforeom efhii difcipUsfaiths The murmuring ofludas followcth^which

Matthew attributcth vnto the difciples in general, and marke oneiy to cercaine

ofthem.But that is an vTiul thing by Synecdoche to apply that vnto rnanv, which

bclongcth only vnto one or a few- Although it fccn-eth to mc a thing like :o be

true, th:.tthcmurmuringbegan at ludas alone, and that the rdt were ir.oucd

to confe.'it vnto him, 'as i t is an eafic matter for diuers afiedions to be kindclcd

iavsbyvfhifpcrings, aswith fanncs: and principally backbidnges ^aswearc

too much bent vnto (iniftcr iudgemcnts) doc take place in vj. Butthe too too

great creduhtic and rafhncsin btlecuing, which die fpiritofGodrcnrouethia

xhe Apoftics, teacheth vs, and is vnto v$ an cxample,tliac wc b c not too readic

nnd credulous to hearc malitious fpcaches.

J lyfyyvas not this cyntmeni. A pound of common oyntmen: cod but (as

riinic doth tcfliHc ) tenne pence : but, the fame man ai^iimeth that the highcft

price oftkc bcft oyntmentwas three hundred and ten pence.ThcEuangcliftes

agrcctogcther inthis,that:hisvras thcmoft coftly oyntHicnt,wherfore it is noc

Vvithout caufe that ludas docth value it at an hundred pence, which fummc a.

mounteth vnto fiftiepoundes ofFrench money, according to Budaeus his ac-

count. Furthermore, for as much as all daintines almoft, hath included in it a

fuperfluousryotithc greater theloffe ofthe money was the more colour hadde

ludas for his murmuring: as if he fhould haae faid,ifMary had bcnowedfomc
fmall coftjihc fliould haue fomc cxcufe : butnow feeing that fliee hath wafted a

^reatfummeof money vpon a matter ofno importance^hathflie not done in-

iniiiry to the poorc,who mii^ht haue bcene greatly relieued thermthalPTherc-.

£orc her fa^ dcfcructh no pardon.
6 Becaitft hee wai ei thecfe . The reft of the Apoflles doe condcmne Ma-

ry, notofaneuillaffeftion, butraflily *. but Itidascolourethandcouerethhis

SA^ickedncs with anhontitcloake, when heefpcakcth for the poore5forv^hom
}ie cared nor. By this example are we taught what a monftrous bcaft the defirjb

.
zo hauc is : the lolTe whi^-h ludas thought he had fufiaincd, by hauing the mat-
ter ofileahng taken froin him, doth ^riue him vnto fogrcatoutrage, thathee
feareth not to betray Chrilt. And it is lik:ly that he h.id not onely lyed vnto o*
thcrs,th?-t the poore were defrauded ; but ^ alfohc flattered himfelfc ir.waidly

( M h ypocrittfs arewont to doc ) as ifit had beene but a !i^ht offence to betray

Cbrilie that he might thereby rccompence the damage which hce hadde re-

ceitled • This was one caufe which mooued him to betray Chrifle , that

Zicc rnightpull againe vnto himleltc the pray which hadde cfcaped him by fome
vaz^^ii ofmeancs . Fordiciudigaviiion which hcehadde conceiued by rca-

fon
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foil oftViCftalne which he had loft, caureti him todctfrmincto tetrayChriftc .

It is a mA?uell that Chrifl WJuUdT^orvruchi man to be his ftcwarJcrshec

Icnew was .1 thecfej for what other thing '.Tr-.s this but to rcac h 1 i-r. an hiulter to

h.in^ himftlfcvvirhaliPMortall nan muft make r.o other ar.rwfrein iMsplarc,

but that the i'jdgcmer>to c f Go J are a dec pe ^un£;con. Neu< rthek Tc the fadtt

ofChriilmuftnot bccmideacomR onrulejthatwce commit tbccnrngfor

the poore orany other office to a wicked 3c vngodly man. For God hi th giuea

vs a law, therein he hath let dc wr.c who thofe bee that rauft bee called vnto the

pouernmcntoftbe Church and vnto other offices, which lasT we nuy not\io-

laie Chfift his tftate was far vnhke vnto ours,who feeing ihat he was the c tcr-

nall wifedcme of God,hc fufiercth hiifccrct picdeftination to take
[
lace in the

perfonofludas. •
,

-r Syff'rher. WhcnasChrift commandcth them toletWarv alonc,betca

chahthatthoferr.endoevvickeclyandvniuftlywhomolcft their neigbbotrt

without caufc, and procure cortentionabouta matter ot nothing. Chrifte his

anfwereislongcrinthe other Euan^diftes^yct the fu:r.tre is all orc.l hr an-

noyntina, wherewith Tudas found fault, is defended by this reafon, hecaufe it

wasdonctoburichim.ThercforeChriildoihnotallow It tobe anord.naric

worfhip, and which oughtto be commonly vfcd in the Church. For ifhe wold

haue fuch dutic done vnto him daily, he would rrthcr hauc fa.d anv thin., thea

thatthiswasgiuentobisburiall. Andtrue'y G«d catch not for ertcrna

pompe: yea icxino that he feah tiut m.ns n.uure u too n.iK h bent vr to carnall

rtcs hedoihoftcniiir.esconimandvitobefparing& fober mthrfeihmces ;

Yvherfo'-ethcvmiiK'vkeChriftve:yTr.rch,vvhoinrerctuothisanfwrrr,thatgoa

is deh-htcd iA cofily and gorgeous vworlhippint', fung that be u»d rather ercufe

Mary>caure (he d:d vnto him an ex; r.ordincrie du::e, v.hu . ought not to be

made ac5monrulcofwor(h.ipring God..4^^;.>7?//;e^;^j6f^>^>'-'-^C^^J^' that

he faith that the oyn:mcnt wa. k ept, his tr.caning is that it vy.is not powred cirt

K,nutoffearon,hutncco/d.ngto?c;rcu.r.ftance of? n. f ",^^^5^^'

fSefauedorkcpt,whiJ;isla.dvpfafc,tha:itmaybebroughrforthin^

t mc For t isceriaine that ifar.y woul. h.ue burdened him be ^-^^^vt: th fumj.^

tu^usd^t ^5, wnld noth.ue fullered him. And he fanh not § Mr rv did th .

^co^n^ oi cuftome,but ih.iil,. n.igbt doe him the l^^V^^^-'^^^;-^^'
•hr^nomt4of.i-bodi.swasthc.ovaince.mony:
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anabrufdthingforYStoaffaythcUkcnow; neither coulde wedoeitwitho*c

doinc' iniurie to Chrift, who hath dnuen aw3y fuch fliadowes by his comnaing

Becaufe his refurreflioa had not as yet fuhlHed the figures ofthe law, it was re -

quifitc that his buriall {hould be adorned with the externail rite : the fmell ofhis

fefurredion hath ftreagth enough ofit felfc now,without nard and oyntments

fo chat it quickeneth the whole world. And let vs remember thatmiudgingco

€erning mensfafts, we muflftand to Chriil his iudgeaicnt alonejbcfore whofc

iudgernentfcatwe niuftonce ftan<l.

8 For yeebanethe p'joie alwayes» Wee tnuft note thatwhich I faid'oeforejthac

the cxtraordinarie fad ofMarie, is in th is place diftinguilhed from the commo
worfhip ofChrtft. Wherefore" they are Apes and not true followers, who co-

uet to worOiip Chrille with pempe and fumptuous apparrell : as if Chri (le did

allow that bccaufe it wjs once done, and not rather forbid it to be cone aftcr^

ward.Whercas hcfaith that he will not be alwayes with his DifcipIcSjit muft b c

referred vnto the mancr of his prcfencc wherewith carnall worlhip and coftly

honour can agree. For in that he is prefent With vs by the grace and power of

his rpirite, in that he dwelleth in vs, in that he doth alfo feed vs with his flelh &
bloud, this appertaineth nothing vnto bodily worfhip. Therefore what pomp
/oeucrthcPapiQcsdidinuenttoworlhipChrift withall, theydidbeftoweit

vpon him all in vaine, fecingthat he doth openly rcfufe it. Whcras he faith that

thcpoore {hall be alwayes with vs,although he toucheth therem the hypocriHe

oftne Icwes yet maywe gather a profitable dodrine thence .• that is, that the

facrificcs wliich God alloweth, and which fmell fwecte, arc thofe almes deedei

wherevfith the pouertle of the poore is holpcn^ and that there is no ether coft

fi^htly beftowcdin worihippingot God.

9 jigre4t compMuy ofthe Uvoes k»<vp that hee y»as there^ and came, notfor lefus

hisfth^onely : bttt that they mi^htfee LaJ^arus alfo rvhome heerayfed yffefrom the

dead,

xo. Anithe<hiifeVriefitst9oh^C9ttnfell together t9 put LaXarut to death tU"

fo.

I X Beeaiife m^ny ofthe lewet did depart becaufe ofhim, and beleeued on lefus.

1 1 On thf morrow agreat multitHde^ which came to thefeaji, when they had hearde

that lefui came to lerttfaltm,

1 5 They tooke hraunches ofValme trees^and went out to meete him, arid cryed, Ho-^

fanna^hleffed is he that commeth in the name ofthe L^rd^ king oflfraeU
1 4 >And when lefus hadfound ayounge jiffci hefate thereon, as it is written, Ttart

t6ot daughter ofSi^tt, becaufe thy kir.gcommeth (jtting ypon the colt ofan ^jfe*

9 Therefore the multitude l^ixe. The nightr the time ofChrifles death did dravf

the morcrequifiiie was ir that hs name ihuld beprayfciandfpokc of.Tm:>ngcft

ail men,totheerrxl thismi::hrbe a preparation vnto more perfect fnth after his

dcath.ThcEuangchdmecionctherpcciallyjthatthnfretTimyricle ofLaz2rus
who wasraifcd vp fro death w.is mo(l fa mous,8: bccaufe f hrilt did tliow therin

a fincjular tokc ofhis diuinity,gou would h.iue many tof:c § fame.When as he
iii\h diitthey came net for Iefu|lu$ fake ord/,but alfo bccaufe ofLazarus, hee

mcanetb
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n^eanctlinotfoiLazaiusralcc, as if they gauc him his Iionourapart, but that
they might fee a manifcfi token of Chrifi his power in Laxarns

T-n'-? ^H'"«"/f*^.?^;'^7- Thisms more then funous ir-adnf $,to go ntoiir
tolail him, who ( as it did manif t ItK appcaic ) was ra> fed f rot>. death by God
But this IS the fpirit of giddines, whc! cwith iathan pncketh foi ward the wic-
ked, jo that ihev make no end of their madnes, although God doe kt the hta-
iicn, thccaith, and the Tea againlt them. Forthisfovvicked aconlult.nion i$
defcnbed for this caufe , that we may knowe that the enemies of Chnflc were
brought vnto lo great IHibborniics, not through errour or madnes,biu throuoh
furicuswickednes, fothatthey wcrcnct afraideeucn tomakewairc a^ainft
Godhimfflfe.-andfccondly, that wee may know that the power of God war
rolling obfcure in Lazarus his refurrcdion, to extingiufh die which vn^odli-
ncfiecoiildcinuent no other rcmtdie , but to make away an innocent rnan by
crucll and detcllable death.But feeing thatit is Sathans whole drift to oppreflc
or at leaft darken the workes cfGod ; it is our dutie to bcc bent continually to
meditate there vpon.

12 The next dity agreat company. The Other Euangelifl^fctdownc this entc*
ranee ofChrift more at large : yctthisourEiiangeli'ltcomprehcndcfhthc Turn
ofalK We muftfii ft ofall note Chrift his purpofc; namely, that lee came to
lerufalcBj of his owncnccordc, that hee mit-ht oflcr hmfifelfe t« die : for u waj
requifite that his death fhuld We voluntary, bt cufc the wrath ofgod conceiued
againfl vs coulde be appeafed by no other meanes faue onely by the fnciiHcc of
©bedience. Foi hckntwwhatfuccellehcfhouldhaue. Yet before he be cru-

cified, hee will be entertained and recciucd ofthe people as a king, with k mc
folemncrite.ycajhcdeclarcthmanifcf^lythathe bcginneihh.jskinct^onu by
goinotodie . Although hiscomming was celebrated by a great alkmbly of
people, yet is it vnknownc to his encn ics, vntill fuch tin:e as he prooued him-
lelfetobethetrueMellias, by fulfilling the Prophtfies (which we iluH fee in

their place.) for he would omit nothing which might fcrue to the pcrfcd con-

firmation of our faith.

^grcattKtihitude which came to thefeaf?. Therefore flraungcrs were far rrore

ready to dothe dutic ofgodlincs vnto the fon of God,then the citiicns of Icru-

falem,who notwithf^anding ounhtto haue bin an example vnto others.For ihey

had the facrificc d3ily:the tcmpU was alway es in their /ight,which thing ouj. he

to haue kindled in theirhearts the defire to fccke God : there were the princi-

pall dolors ofthe Church,there was the farcluary of gods light . Therefore

their vnthanklulrcs was too fiithy,thathauing had fuchexcrcifes fro their child

hood, they do either refufc or els ntgledtheren'»edypromifedihem frcrr. tic

beginning.Eutthishathbin a common vice almofl in all ages, tharmcndcefo

much, the more boldly defpife God, the nigher and more familiarly he cifcreth

himfelfc vnto them . Eut there was crcatcr zcalc and ferucntncMn the other.

jy were ray led vp

rite,Wcdoenoircadc thai this was done before: buta5caiililyfiii:ccs doe call

ibfir
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thciiTubic^csvntothcmby thefoiirKicof a Trumpetoi the voyce ofa Crycr,

when they take pofscfTion of their kingdome : io Chrift gathered together this

people by the vchcmec motion of hi> (pi it,that they might lalutc h;m as a ki:ig.

When as the multitude would hauc made hisi^. a king in che wilJcrneSjhe with-

drew himfclfcpriuily into the mcuntaine : for at th.irti:i;C they thought vppon

no other kingdome, faue only fach a one, during which they might hiuc their

bellyes well filled, Ukw brute beafts . Therefore Chrift could notyeeIdvnt3

their foolilh and di'.ordered defirc, vnleGe hce woulde deny himrtlfe,and caft

oSthitfurdionj which was enioyned him by ihefathcr, I confctle indeed

thatthecommonpeople , which went outtomectc him, did not throughly

know the naiurc ol this kingdoai:but Chnft had relpcft vnto the time to conie.

Neuertht-Icilehe fuiicrcd them to dot nothing, but that which did agree with

the (pirituall kingii^mc*

1 4 Boi*f%t: ofpabne trees^ OfU they went otfi f mtett him . The palme tree was
a token ofv'ivloryand peace amongft the men ofoldc j but they were alfo wont
to vfcbraunchcsofPalmetreCj when they did afcribetliccmpyre vnto any, or

humbly craue pardon ofone thatwas a conqueror ; Notwithfianding it ke^
meth that thcic men tookebraunchcsofPalme trees in their handcs,as a token

ofmirth and ioy^feeing they did cntcrtaine a new king«

Thty cryei H^fuuna By this woordc they did tcrtiHe that they did acknow-
ledge that Afcdias in lefus CKiifte, who waspromifed in times pafi to the fa-

thers , and it whofehandes they were to hope for redeTnption and faluation.

For the hundred And eighteenth Pfalmc , put ofwhich the cry is taken , was
madctouchingthc Mefiias to this ende, that all the Saintcs might feruently

with continuail petitions desire his commingj and receiue him with great re-

ucrence, VYhenhevvaireueaJedandgiuen . Therefore it is like to bee true,

yeatnieiyitmay becgithcrcd, thst this prayer was auncient eucrywherea-
mongft the Icw^s, 3: locciifequentiyjthit it was in cucry mans mouth. There-
fore theic iiicnne vviTned w^ll vnto Chriir, the fpirit ofGod going before their

tvoordcs, and thty were chofcn as cryers tomakcitknownetliatths ifcfsias

V?a8 come

.

This woordc Hs>;C»»;>.-< being compounded of two Hebrew woordes, (ig-

nificthasn.uciias S^irf^ or m^^kc fa/e, I pray thee The Hebritians pro-
nounce ic after ?.no:her forte, namely, HcjUh-na : but it is an vfliall chingc fo'ir

ithe pronunciation to be ccrrupred Co often, as \7oorJes are tranlbted into an-
other tongue. Norrticl-.Ilandinga'.thoughtheEiiangehftswxoteia Gcceke,yct
retained tney the Hcbrc-.v woordc, to the ende they might the betterrkctarc
that the multitude did vfc a f::lcnme forme of prayer, which was liift dcliuercd

hy Oauid , and rccciued continually from time to tiaic amongft the peo/le of
Cod, an<f waifandiified peculiarly vnto thit end and vfv;,that rhcy might blcfli:

ch«fking'jomt ofChnft.To the iamc end tendeihthat which followeih immc-
diai^ly, V.ltffUishtthdtt ammij in theniimeefthe Lfird, For this is a'.fo zn happy
pr;yer,for the ioyfull and profpcrousfuccede ofthat kingdom, w!)crcUj)o:i the

tclicitie &icIic)i:ingofg(hurchofgoddiddc£»end.Bmbcuufc DaiiiJfcemcth

tathcc
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it mi-htbevaii: Wvficjiccrt.u ^e entrance into th.ucternallkinrdcmc which
VVJSto be mjnifcrtefi at the appointed tJT.c.

Ntythcrwis it for Dauitito Hay in Kimfclfcjand the Lord doth cucr now
and then turnc the eyes of all the godly vntofoiie otha by the prophet; . For
v\'hatfotucrDauid didfay oMiimielfe, it is rcferredtorgoodcaufcsvr.toth.it
k ing, which iliould anfeacccoiding to thepromift ofl.is feedc,tobea Redcc-
flier. Hencch:.ueweto gather a profitable admoniticn. For ifwee bee rr em-
bers ofthe Churchj the Lord doth liirre vs vpp euen at this nay vnto that felfe

f\me delircjwhcrcwith he would haue the faithfull to be moiied vnder the hwi
namely nith all our heart to willi that the kingdomc of Chrift rriay fiouriih and
haue good fuccefle ; and not that oncly, but that by prayer tvc doc tcftifie thii

:

and to the end vyc may be themore encouraged topray, wee rruft note that he
fcttcih dcwnc the wordes,whichwe ihall vfe. Wo be therefore vnto our flue-
gilhnesjifwe doe either extinguith with our coldnes,or choakc with our Juke.
warmnesihatfcrucntneSjWhichGodOirrethvp. Inthemcanc feafon let vi
know that our prayers (hill not be in v3ine,n'hich we make tbroa^h Gods di^
rcdionandinrtrudion. Ontlylctvsnotbcflup^gifli,orwearyin askino : hee
wdl be a faithfull gouernour oi tfiiskingdome, that he may defend the fame by
hisinuinciblf powerand ayde. The maieftie thereof wdl contiiiue and fiance,

though we doe cer.fe -. but in that it doth not florii"h fo gori;ioufly oftentimes, aj
it ought, but doth rather decay (as we fee at tliis day horrible fcattering abroad
and difordei-j yea waftenes ofthe (amc)it is ccrtiin that that happeneth through

our finncs. And in that there appeareth very fmalloralmoft no reilonng^

thereof, oratlealt thatitgocthbut (lowly forward, let vs impute that vnto
ourflouih;'ulncfl'e. Weecrauedayl/of God , that bis kingdomc naay come
butfcarfeoneofanhundrethbeggtththisincarneftandferucn;Iy. Therefore

wee are iuniydcpriucdofthatbkfsingot God, which wee cannot afoidc to

aske.

Moreoucr wee are taught by this worde, that it is God alone that faueth

and defcndeth his Church ; nc' ther doth he thallenjic or command any thinj:

to be attributed vnto him, flue that which is his ownc Therefore when as

(hauingourtonguesby himdiredcdjwec craue that hee will prefcrucChrilic

hiskingdome,weeconfeflc that God hitnfclfc isthconely authour of fafcrje,

that this kingdomc may fland in hiscltate.He vfcth in this thing mens di!igercc

yet fuch as he hath framed & made mcttc with his own hand.Secondly he \(cih

the helpe ofmen to further orpreferuc the kingdome of Chrill in fuch fort,that

he alone doth begin &accompIj{}i all things through their meanes by the pow-

er ofhisfpiritc.

Htet^atcommfthmthenMmfoftheLerJ. Wee muft firf! marke what this

phrafemeaneth. To ame inthe njrru efthe lord. Heccommcthinthe name of

the Lord, whointrudcth not himfelicraOily. ncrvfurpethto himfelfe the ho-

nour falfcly .• but being rightly called, bath God to be ihe guide a.id authour of

his anions.
Thid
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This title belongcthvnto all the lawefull miniftcrsofGod. That Prophc«

commcth in the name of God,who being direded by the fpirite ofGod, deli-

uercth that dadrine finceiely vnto men, which he hath receiued from hcaiien.

The kinf commcth in the fame name, by whofehand God doethco'iernc his

people. But bccaufe the fpirit ofthe Lord refted vpon Chirft, & he is the head

of all, and becaufewho foeuer haue becne appoynted to rule the Church , they

haue beenefubiedc CO his power and gouerncmenc; yea they are but ftreames

flowing from this fountainc : hee i% properly fiyd to haue come in the name of

the Lord. Neither doth hee onely excell others in the degree of gouevncment;

but becaufe God dotb wholy reuealc himfelfe vnto vs ivi him.For in him dwel-

leth the Godhead bodilj as faythPaule, Col. 2. 9, and he isthccxprefseimape

of God ; Finally, he \% the true Imman»eL Wherefore he is fayd to haue come

in the name of God by a fingulat kinde ofrlght,becaufe God reuealed himfelfe

by him not in part fas beforetimcby the Prephcts ) but in whole. Therforc

vveemuft be^in with him, as at the head, when as wcc will fpeakc good ofthe

miniftersofGod.

Now becaufe the falfe Prophets doe proudly boaft of the nameof God,and

Joevauntthemfelucs vnder this falrecolour(whereasnotwirhftanding they arc

carried throu>^h the vehement motion ofthe Deuill to deftroy the Church ) we
mutt vnderftand the oppofition, that the Lorde may fcattcr them abroad, and

fering them to naught. So that weecannotblefseChrillbutwemuft curfethc

Pope,and that {acrilegious tyranny which he hath fet vp againft.Chrift. Hee
ihikcth his curfes tgainfl vs asthundcrbolts and lightning with great force : ycc

may wefafcly condemne them as vainc and proude wordes. On the contraric,

the holy Ghoflfettcthdowncinthisplace an horrible curfc , wherewith hee

may bee drowned euen in the deepe pit ofhell, withallhis glory and pompe»

Neitherhath he need ofany high Pricll, to pronounce a curfe againft him,fee-

•ing that Chrille did one e endow childrenwith this power,when as hee confir-

med their crie as the otlier EuangcHfts doe fay.

14 ^ndwbenlefHshad foundajotiit^^jfe. The Other Euangeliftes do more
-Jiftindly fct downe this pai't ofthe hittorie : namely,that Chritt fent two of his

Difciples tofet the'Afse. It was enough for lohn who writ the laft of all,

briefly to note the fummes of thethinges which were handcled by the rcfl

alreadie. Hecrcby it commeth to pafsc that he omitteth many circumftances

And the Ihowe of contrarietic which troublcth many is calily taken away.

Wherens Mathewfayth, that Chrift fate vpon an Afse and her colte, it muft

hcc taken as fpokcn by Synedoche, Some doe thinkc that hee fate firfl vppon the

ihec Afse, and afterward vjr on her^olte, and from this their furmifc they d tavf

an Allegorie, that he fate firfl vpon the lewiili people, which had beene long

timeaccuftomed tobearcthe yoke of the lawe . and afterwarde hee made
the Gentiles fubied vnto him as a wilde and young Afse.But that is (imply true

th.'.tCliriU did ride vpon an Afse,which was broughttogether with his dimmd
anc h:ereunto dot the wordes ofthe Prophet agree,who hath a repetition

which is common enough amongft the Hebntians , which exprcfscth one
thing twice in diucrsAn/ordcs, ypont!)e ^Jfe C^yihhCf^ndvi)pon the colte of tfje

^Jfe acchjfomcd to the yck^^ Our Euangelillc who ftudieth to bee bricfc, omit-

•*S
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tingthe formcir member c'oth only bring in thelacter. Furthermore, the levye*

thcmfdues are enforced to expound thcprophcfieof Zacharie contcincd in the

ninth chapter and ninth rerfe, which was then fulfilled ofthe Mcfjias . And
yet they doe mockevSibccaufe being deceiued with the fliadow ofthe AfTe,rrc

giuc the honour ofthcMcfsiasvnto the fonnc ofMary . But cur faith leanetU

vntofarrcothertcrtimonics. Neither do we when aswc fay that It (us is Cbrid
beginhecrc.bccaufehc came to lerufalem fitting vpon an Afle. For there a[>*

peared in him fnch glory as became the fonnc of God, as wee haue bad before

in the firft chapter. And his diuinc power appeared chiefly in his i e(urrc<flion^

Butwe muft not defpife this confirmationjthat God did by his wondcrfullpro

uidencc as it were fet open before all men as vpon a ftagCjthe propi cfjc ofia-
chariewhich was ful'illcd .• by that entrance. Teart not^ In this fcntcwcc ofthe

Prophet, as the Euangehftrcpeatethit^wemuftfirft note, that our minds can

not DCm quiet by any other meanes, and that we are notdeliucred from fcarc

and trembling by any other meanesjfaueonely when as Chrift doth raigne a-

moagellvs. The Prophet rfeth other wordcs( for hecexhorteth the faithful!

to be light and glad) but our Euangchft hath exprcffed how our m'ndsrcioycc

with true ioy: namely, when as wee are deliuered from fearc, wherewith all

men are tormented vntill fuch time as beeing reconciled vnto God , they hauc

that peace,whichproceedethfrom faith. Rom. 5. i, Therefore wee haue thig

goodnes through Chrifl, chat being deliuered from the tyrannic ofSatan, the

yoke offinne being broken, guiltmes being diffolucdj death beeing abolifticd,

wee doc freely make our boaft,tiu(Hng 10 the ayde ofour king , vnderwhofc

tuition whileft we are, we ncedcnot fcare any daunger, not that wee are v oid

offeare fo long aswe Hue in the worlde, but beccaule that hope which leaneth

nto Chrift, furpaffeth all feare. WhenasChriftwasasyetfarreoflf^the Fro^

phetcommaundcd the godlvofthat time to be merry and ioyfuU, beccaufc he

Aoiild come, BtUld^ ( faith lie ) thy ki»z/J)all come, thcrcfci c feare not. Now
iithencc that he is come fo that we do cnioy his prefcnce,we muft fo much the

more valiantly wraftle with fearc, that being fate from our enemies,wee may

worlhip our king meekcly and ioyfully. The Prophet fpake in his time vnto

Syon.-becaufetl^.choufe and feate of the Church was there, God hath nowc

gathered vnto himfclfcaChurchoutofall the whole world :yct this promifeis

properly direded vnto the faithful!, whofubmit thcrafelucsvnto Chiific, that

he may reigae in them. In that he bringcth in Chrift riding vpon an Aife, hcc

giucthvstovnderltanalethathiskingdomefliallbcc voydc ofworldly pcmpc,

oorceoufnefle, riches and might, and that it was requifitc thatthat flioiiiJc hcc

Viewed by feme externall figuic toibc end all asen might openly acknom^Icdgc

thatitwasfpirituall.

1 6 Thife things h^e^ not his difufUi At thefr/f : hut v>htn lefus wdfgloriped^theH

they rmembredthat thefe things mrc Vfritten 9fhimy4nd that they hdd <Une thtft things

yntthiw,
j r 1

1

7

The multitude therefore, vehich Wds with hiWy vhen he called L4\€TUs out ofthe

graaeiaitdrayfedhimypfrom the dead, bdre him witnejfe.

18 TherefQTithcmHttitHitmithim.becaufi they l>44 hard iUtUf had rtrcught
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hehoUthi wnld a gone after him,

1 6 Thefe thhges I\ne'A>. not hi- Vifcipks. As the fee k fpi ihecch notvp fb

foone as it iscift intothc groun-i,fo the f:uite ofthe w jikes ofGod appearcth

not by a.n-1 by. The Aportlcs arc the minilkisof God to fulfill the prophelie,

but they cannot tel! what they doe. They hearcthc peoples crie, andthat no

tjonfuledcne, but that ChriftwAsplaiac'.y fainted as a ki as;: yet they doe not

55 yet vnderftandiowiiat cade this isjor what It meaaeth.Thereforc it is vnt<y

them a vaine fpedacle vntillfiich time as the Lord doth open their eyes. When
3511 isUyd,thntbey remsmhred at lettrth^that thefe thin^et were written of himy

«he caufc of fuch groflc ignor,auncc is noted, which went beeforc knowledge %

namcly^becaurctheyhadiiotthercriptarctobe their guide and teacher then,

xodirci^ their mindesvnto the pure andrightconfideration.'Forwe arc blind

vnleffcthe word ofGod doe goe before vs,vnlc{Te©n theotheifidcthefpirit

doe illuminate our •yes,wliich iliould otherwife be blind euen in perfed lighc,

Chriit youchfafed to bcftow this grace vpon his difciples after his refurrcdion :

becaufe the full time was not yet come, wherein he poured outaboundantly th#

riches of his fpirit, vmill fuch time as he was rec eiued into the heauenly glory,

as we had in the vii. chapter vcr, ^9. Let vslearnc by this example to iudgc of

all thin'»cs which appertainc vnto Chrift according to the fcripturejand not ac-

cording to the proper fenfe of our flclhc. Lctvs fecondlymarkethac this if

a peculiargrace of thcfpiritc, thathecdocth inftruflvs in tradoftime, lead

rveebcduiliaconddering vpon the works of God. linterprete this mcber.

That thefe thin^is^ercxtYitten ofhftHy^ that theyhaddom thtfe things vnto /;/»i,thus^.

that the difciples did then firllofailrememberthatxhefethings were not done

TntoChriftraflily, and that thefe men didnotra{hlynr*ocke him; but that al!

this bufinefle was gouerncd by the prouidcnce ofGod ( beccaiife it was requi-

site that ail thefe thingcsfliouldebce fulfilled which were written. Therefore

ircfoluc it thus, Tbey did thefe things vnto him, as they were written of him,

17 Thi m'.thitiidtharehimvfitnffi, Heerepeateth th.^tagainc which he had
fayd ahead i?,that.many being i\iixcd vppe with the fane of (o great a myracle

rame tc mccte Chrift. For they went out by troupes for this caufe, beecaufc

the rumour of the rayfingagaine of Lazarus from death WAseuery whcr difpcr

fcdf Therefore thefe men had luft matterand caufeminiftrcd vnto them, to

giue the honour due vnto Chrifte vnto the fonne ofMary , fc cing that fu ch ex-

cellent powerofhis was made knowne vnto them.

1^ Teefie thatyeeprsuayle not. By thefe word cs they pricke forwardc thcra-

felues vnto greater mad ncffc . For it isacertainc vphraidingoffluggillines,

nsif they (hould fay thitthecommon people fcllaway vnto Chrift , becaufe

they themfclues were too flacke and faint hearted . This manner of phrate is

common amongftdefpcrate fcliowcs, when as ihcyprcparcthemfelues toaf-

fay euen the very laft and vttcrmoft thingcs . Butand ifthccnemies bee
fo ftubborncly bent tadoeeuill^ nccmnttbccfarrcuiorc^Ofi^antinagood
yivpoffj.

30 Unl
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10 M^ there vvere certaine ofthoje that Xfent yppt ta votfhipfe on the holy day ,

Creek's

.

21 rhmforethofemtncameyntoVhniif^ ^hichrasofBethfaida ofGalilee ^ 4nd
fequified him^ f^yi'^S »

^^^ ^ ^^ willfte lefm^

1 1 ThtlUp came and toldeAndrew ; *tgaine, Undrew and ThtUip ttllleftts hintm

1 J ^nd lefns dnfwered themfajingy the hoare commeth, undnox is^ that theftaat
ofmanmuj} I eglorified^

24 Fcrily^ yerily^ Ifay yntoyon, ynUffe the wheat come when it is falUn into tht

earth,/hall die, it ahideth alone, but ifit die it hringethforthmuch fruite,

1^ He that hueth hii life/JjalL dcfiroy tt : ami hee that hateth his life in this rtorldf^

/hall k^epe it ynto eternall life*

i6 If any man willferftemee, let hintfollow mee land where 1am, therefljall my
fHtnifter he alfo ; andifany tuanfjailferuem^,himfjal thefather honour,

22 And there werecertalne , I tloe not thinlce that they were Gentiles^ or
vncircumciled : bccaiifcitfollowethfliortly aftcrjthatthcy came tovrorihip.

And this was ft raitly forbidden by the lawesoi Rome , and the proconfuls

and otherM agiftrates di^ fliarply punifli it, ifany mannc were founde, which
fellvntoludaifme, hauing left, the worfiiippeot his country • Itwaslawfull

for the Icweswhich were difperfcd through Aha and Grccia to come oucr the

Sea to offer facrificc in the Temple . Secondly, the Icwcs VTOiild nciicr iiauq

lufFfred the G-intiks to bee mingled amonoftthcDun that tolcmncrrorflippc

of God : becaufethty would haue thought that both tbc Tem| leand thcm-
fclues and the facrifices were polluted by this meanes . And although they

came ofthe Icwes ; yet becaufe they dweltfarrcbeyondctheSca, itisno

incrueU iftheEuangdiftbringtheminasftraungcrs and racn which kncwc
not all thofc thingei whichwere then doneatlerufalcmorat the places nigh

thereunto. Therefore his meaning is that not onely the inhabitants of luiic

tvhich came out ofthe villages and cittiej vnto the fcaft, did intci tainc Chriftc

as a king:but that his fame wasfprcad abroad aifo vntpthofe that dwelt beyond

the Sea, which came from farre countries.

To vorfljip . They might doe this alio in theirownc countrie, butlohn fpca-

kcth of a folcmne kindeofworf^iip, which was ioyned wi:h the facriEccs. For

although religion and godlincs were not tycd vnto the Temple, ) et was it roc

Jawfuli to offer facrificcs vnto God any where cls.Neiihcr had they thcarl^e of

thetcftimony,wbichw3s a tokenofGodsprefcnce anywhere tls. Euery n.an

did worihip God daily fpirituallyathi«ownehoure,yct was itrcaiii/itc that the

holy menwhich were vndcr the Uwfliould outwardly piofcflcrcli,^i^n,&: that

they fhould make iuch profcfljon as was commanded them bsf McCa that they

(houldprclentthemfelues in the Temple before the face ofthe Lord : &viuo

this end wcrethc feftiuall dayes appoyntcd. If fo be it thefe ncn Jid take fucb

alongiourncy, not without great charges and trouble, that they mii^htnot

negled the extcrnallprofefsion oftheir godhnes / what cxcufccanwceh,a.ic

Wthildav , if mcaocnot tcftificthatwecworlhifteihctme GOD,
T 1

'
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atou-onnchoufe? thcworil.ipofthehwiscenfcdryettheLorahathlcftvn-

to his Church,BaptiaTiC, the holy Siipper^and the pubUckcr) te ofpnyer, that

in ^hefe thcfaithfuU may exercise then.fclucs, Thcrforc the negieainu of thcfe

thinos,docbev\Tay,thatthcaudieofgodhntsJstoo<:oiainvs.

21 TheycameyntoTlnlUp . Thisis a %ne of rcu^rencc , thattheygoc

not ftraiohtTvay vnto Chntt, but arc dcfirous tohaue Philhp ro make away for

thcmthSthey may come vnto him . For reucrence doth alwaycs bring foith

inodcftieofhcrfeUe . And whereas the papilles doe hereby gatker that the

dead muft bee called rppe , thatthey may bee our patrons with Chnfrc and

Oodthefathcr^ it is fo ridiculous that it need eth no refutation, TheGrcekcs

fnc.ikein prcfcnceof Pbilhp
." hee thatcalleth vppon the dead from whom hcc

isfeparatedshow is he like vnto them I pray you? But thcfe are fruits ofmans

boldncs, after thatithathonccgrauntedtoit felfehbertie to wander without

thcboimdesofthcwordcof God , ThePapiftes didfooHHily andrafhlyin*

vent oftheir owne braine the inuocation of Saints : nowetothcendcthcy

n.ay get to themfelues (omc falfe lolour& doake out of the word of God,thcy

corrupt and rack the fcriptures,and arc not afraidc lofet the fame to be laughed

at fliamefully.

2 ^ The hourecommeth. Many doe expound this of his dcath,becaufe the glo-

ry ot Chrift was thereby declared : therefore ( as they thinke ) Chrifte doth

riprv fncw that the time ofhis death was at hand. But I do rather rcferre it vn-

to the preaching ofthe Gofpel : as ir hee had faidc, that the knowledge oi: him

fnould be immediately fpread abroad throughout all partes of the worlde* So

that hee ment by this mcanes to preuent th.it defpayre or caftingdowne , into

which his death might bring hi? difciplcs. For he (heweth that there is no caufe

why they {hould be difcouraged, bccaufe the dodrinc ofthe Goipel fliall ne.

•crib cleffc b e pubhflied thro.ighout the whole world*

Furthermore leaft this cogitation conccrnmg hisglory.do vanifh away Hiort:

Jy aftcrjwhen as he fhalbcadiudgedto die, hanged vponthe crofie,& atlcngtb..

buriedcheprcuentcththatintime^&ilieweihthatthcflauderofhisdeathdoth

nowhit hinder his glory . Hee vTcth amoftfitcomparifonconccrningcthis

Hjaticr, ynlejff (faith he yhe rrheat cornejhall difyOv rot, itrcmaincth drieand

barren . Eut the death of the (z&i^ doth quicken it bctteij that the fruite may
comcthcncc . In furame Chrifte comparcth his death vnto fowing, which
whilcft that it feemeth to lende to the defrrut^don ofthe wheat, it is a caufc oi^-

greater increafe . And although this admonition was moll ncceilaiy at that

anftant , yetithathaconiiniiallco!nnaodi:ieintheChurch, Anditismcete
that wee bcginnc fiift at the h cad . That terrible fliow ofignominie & curfe,

which appeareth in the death of Chrift, doth not only darken his glory, but al>

fo take it quite away out ofour light, Tlurefore wcmuftnotflickeandabid«
in his death alonejbuf we mull alfo confidcr what fruit hisrcfurre<f?fo brought
:fborth. So that nothingfhallkecpe back c his oiory from fhining euery wherc#

Afterwardwc muftpafie vnto the members, forwe doenotoncly thinke that

'•^/eepeiillKin death , but our life is alfo like Y;n;o a cominuall death. Collofll

l-i '^ ' ^
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vpcntheGofpelloflBhn, (^'kfp.U. ^^
Therefore yve (liall be quite rndonc, vnleflc that comfort doc hche vs whr .With Paule hfteth vs vp .• Ifour outward i«an be corrupt thcinmfd m.n
nuedfron.daytoaay.Xor.4.i6Xctthisthcrcfor/b;^t^^^

UtionofthegodIy,whenastheyareopprefrcdwithd,ucrsrorrom5and^re.
r,es when a, they arc brought vnto the grcateft ftraits,whena. they arepM»vithhunger3nakcdnesordireafes,whenas they are vexed with iniuncs when
as they thinkcthatthey{halbccontinuallyfwallowedvpof death ihat'ikisi.
thcfovfingwhichfliall bring forth fruit in due time.

'

IS Hethatlotteth his life' Chriftadioyneth an exhortation rnto dof^rinc •

for ifwe mutt dyethatwc may bring foorthfruite,we mua patiently fuffcrpod
to mortifie vs\ And becaufc he fettcth the louc of life againft the hatred thcrof
wccmuftvndcrftand and hnowe what it is to hate thehfc,and whattoloueit*
He which is intanglcd with the immoderate defire ofthis Iife,and cannot Icaue
thisvforld willingly, he is faid to louc hishfe : and he that contemning this life
docth goc vnto death with a vahant minde, is faid to hate his life. Not that the
life is fimply to be hated ( which is for good caufes reckoned amoncrcft the chic
fcft benehtes of God : ) but bccaufe the faithfull muft willingly caft away the
fame, when asitkcepeth them backc from comming vnto CHRIST. Likeas
ifanymannefliould (hake off from his fiiouldcrsa troublcfomcand vnpfofiti-
bIeburden,whenashewillmakehafttogoctofomeotherpIace.Tobcbriefe
it is not cuill ofit felfe to loue this life, fo that we be oncly as firaunccrs in the
fame, being alwayes bent toward that marke. For this IS the lawfullmanticr of
Jouing the life, ifwe continue in the fame, fo long asthc Lordc thinktth good
and arc aiwaycs rcadie to depart out ofthe fame at his will and pleafuic ror ^ that
I may conclude in a wordc) if carrying the fame as it were in our hand, we doc
oftcritvntoGODasafacrifice . Whofoeueris addided vnto thislife,

feeeyondethis, hecdeltroyeth his life, thatis, hethrowethit into eternall

defirudion. For that woorde/?fr<irrf doth not fignific inthis pincetoloofc i
thing, which wee loue dearely, buttodeflroy. Thiswoordcdn/m^, isvfually

taken for the hfe * Somedoctakeitinthisplacefor thcplace oftheafledi-

ons, as ifC H R I S T hadde fayde, he thatyccldeth too much vnto the de-
fires ofthe flefh, hcdefhoycthhjsfoulc .But this is too farre fet .• that other
is more llmple and plainc, that hcc hath t he bcft way to enioy his life continual

ly, which negledeth the fame. Furthermore, to the end the fenfc may the bet.

terappeare, this daufe in the vporlde^ which is onely once cxpreflcd mufl berc-

pearcd twice, that the ftnfe may bee, that thofe men doe but euill prouidc for

their life, which louc the fame in this wotIdci and againc that rhofc men u'o tru

lyknowhowcthcy may fauc their hfc, whodefpifethefamein thcworldc .

And truely vvhofocuer is tycd faft to the worldc,he doth of his ownc accord dc

priuehimrdfeoflifcjWhercofwccfliallnotbeheircsvnlefTcwecbcrpilgnmcs

and ftraungersin the worlde* Therefore thatis a beaftlyaffcdion which rcig

ncth in all the vnfaithfull, whiles that defiring tobtc, they include that their



is it hifticrcth fs, from liui-i^ vnto God. For ifthe mciiMcIoi ofthe hcauen!/

liicdoebearctlicgreitcftrwayitiourhcArtcSjthe ^vorldcllidl not bcc able to

kcepc vs backe. Here i$ alfo anfwercd the queftion which may be obkdtcd in

thisplAce, many men doc ilea then through defpairc, or for other caufcs, and.

chiefly bccaufc they arcwcirie of their hfc .- not vithii.i iding wee will wotCiy

that thcrerafndoc'proaide To; their fjftie and foules health : otherfonic di«

through ambition, which doe alfochroY?themfe;u:sheiilong into cternall dc-

ftrufiron. But Chrifte doth in pi une wordes in this place comiucnd the hatred

or contempt ofthe fraile life, which the faithFulldoe conceiue by the fcehng of

a better life. Therefore whofocuer doth not looke vp into heaucn, he hath not

yet learned howc to fane his life Furthermore Chrift added this latter member,

to the end he might terrifiethofe that were too dcfirous ofthc earthly life- bc-

caufe ifwe be too m jch drowned With p louc ofp worli,fo that we cannot ca(i

ly forget the famCjWe cannot wilke towirdj heauen.But for afmuch as Chrifte

doth fo violently awike vs, it were too ibfurd a thing to flcepe a deadly flccpc.

z6 IfMy mxnfhxllferine mtt. To the eade death may bee the lelTe bitter and

troublefome vnto v$, Chrift doth inuite vs vnto the fame by hi $ example.Wee
fliall be alhimcd to rcRifc this honoar,to become his difciples. But hec admit-

teth vs mto the number ofhis children, vpon no other coadition,but thatwee

follow theway which he himfelfc prcfcribeth. Bathe doth goe before vs vnto

death. Therefore the bitterneffc ofdeath is allwaged, and doth beecomeasic

w:re fw:ete, whileft that the condition to die i% comnon to vs, together with

thcronneofGod.ThercforcitisfofarreofFjthatwemuft loath Ctiriftforthc

crofles fake, that wc miift rather chcrfore dcfireto die.To thefame znA tendctk

that which foUoweth. Ani where I am, thenjhall my m'mijitr be alfi. For hec re-

.

quircthjthat his miniaers refufe not to fubmit themfclues to die/eing f they fee

him CToe before them. Fontisnotmeeie thittheferuant bee feparatedfroiw

his mafter. The futuretence in the vyotd/halbe is put in fteed ofthe Imperaciuc

mood, after the maner ofthe Hebritians. Some thinkc that this is a confolati-

on, as ifChrift did promifc.that.they (halbe partakers ofhis refurreaion, who
itgreeucthno! to die together widi him But that which Ifaid feemeth more

like to be tru:.For the confjlation is added afterward, that the father flialnoe

defraud Chrill his miniftei's oftheirhyre, who haue kept him company conti-

nually as well in life as in death.

17 T^iVB // my /1m!* tTonhled and whatjhall Ifay? Fatherfoue mefrom this houret

Sn*t tJarefore came I into this houre*

2 8 Fatherglorifie thy nam:. Therefore there came a yoycefrom heattefulhaue h^ih

glorified ity and willghrifie it againe,

i9 Therefore the multit»de vehichflood^ani had heardjfaid^that it thundrethy-^thef

Jaidyan Angelfpah^ ynto him,

JO lefusanfrveredandfaydiy this ysycecame not heecanfe oftneey but foryour,

J X 7{^we is thi if^dgement ofthis yrorldt : m^ {bail the prince tfthis world bet caf
'

J
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J 1 Jnd ifl/!;all be Ufttd yffrom thi tarth, 1 will draw 4// mtn ynt$ myftlfi.

17 T^treiimyfouU* Thisfcntcnccfccircthatthcfirfltodifagrceinuch

with ihc fpctch next going before. That was a manifeft token of an heroicadl
heart, to exhort his not one ly to die , butalfotodie willingly vrhen ai the
matter To requircth. Now in that hccflccih from death, he doth confeflc hit
^aintnesofhcart« Yet notwithftanding wee readc nothing in thu place buc
that which is Rioft conucnienr, hke as cuery man is taught by his ownc cxperi«
cnce* Ifthofcwitiicfcilowesdoclaughjitisno maruailc.fordoubilcflc thia

-cannot be vndci flood Without praClKc. Butitwasprohtable, yeanecellar^ foe

our Dluation, that the (onnc ot God ftiouldcbc thusaflFcfted. Wee muft chief-

iyconlidcr in his death , the lacrificc wherewith hcepacificd the wrath and
curfcof GoJ.

Furthermore, that could not bc,YnIe(Te he fhould take to himfelfeour guil»

tines. Therefoi e it nuift need esbt that that death which hce dyed was full of
horrour : becaufe he could not makefnisfadion for vs,but that he muft ncedct
f celc theliorriblc iudgemcnt ofGod. Whencewe may better gather the cruel*

ty offinnCj which the heacenly father did fo (harpely punifh in his only begot-
ten fonne. Therefore let vs know that death was no [port or palhme to Chrift

but that hce was ihrcwne cucn into extrcame tormcntes for cur lake Neyther

:iWas it any abfurdethingthatthcfbnncofGodfliould be thus troubled ;forhi«

diuinitic being hiddcn,and not flicwingfoorth his force, did aiter a forte reft,

-that it might make roomefor the lacrifit e. Chiift himfcltcdid not only put rp-

©n him our flcfli, but alfo humane afJ'edions. Thefe were indeed voluntary af-

fetSions in him : ( becaufe hee was not enforced to fearc, but becaulc hec fub-

mittcdhimfelfewillingly vntofcare) yetnotwithftandingwe muft tiiinkethac

Kec feared indccde and not faigncdly . Although hec was vnlike other men in

this.inthathehadhisaffedions tempered to obey Gods iufticc.as wcehauc

fayd els where. AKothcrccommcth another comoditic hence vnto vs. If there

had becnc no penurbaiion in Chrift, by reafon of the teare ofdeath, which ot

vs would thinke that his example did appcrtaine vnto himfclfe. For doubtlefsc

it is not graunt ed vnto vs to die without feeling offorrow and greife, but when

asweheaiethattheicwasnotin himh.irdftrengthjWe encourage cur feiues

to follow him. Neither doth the inErmitic of the fielLe which feaieth death

hinder vs from adioyningonrfelues vnto our captaine as companions, to ftriuc

smdwratUe.

ui»dwhdtjhalllf.ty. Heere we fceplainclyhowdeare apricc the fonne of

God did pay for ourialuation, whilcft that being brought eucn mto the grea-

tcft ftraitcs, hefound not wordcs, wherewith he mi^^ht exprefsc the vehcmen-

cieofhisgric!e,neithcryct counfcll according to man. And (which did only

icmaine ) he flyeth vnto prayas, and dcfircthto bcedeliuercQ from death. A-

gaine,becau{ehedoth alfo fee that he was appointed by thccternallcounlcllof

god tobe afacrifice for fins,he doth by & bv corre^ thatpetitio which h.s huge

iorrowfulneshad wroungoutofhim, anddo.hasuwcrew.thhis ownt hai.i

pull backs himfclfc that hc»a;ftayh:mfelfcwholy vponhw tochers wiU.
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Wcc muft note in this place fiuc degrees. For the complaint podefleth the firft

place, which breaketh out ofhis vmneafurable rorrow : (econcily,hcc pcrcci-

lied that he hadde need of remedie, and leaft he bee ouerwhelmed with feaie,

heaskechofhimfelfe, whathciTiould doe.-thirdly, hegettcth himftlfevmo

his father, and dcfireth him to deliucr him ; fourthly, he calleth backc thatpcti-

tionwhichhceknewe w.^8 contrary to his calling.- and dcfireth to fuftcrwhatfo

cucr, rather then he Ihoulde not fulfill that fundion which was enioyned him

t>y hisfarhci .• Lallly, bccing content with the Glory of God alone, he forget

tcthallotlrcrthinges, andrcttethnothingbythem. Butthisfetmethtobevn

decent for the forme of God:that a petition doth efcape him vnaduifedly,which

hec muft by and by call backc againe and renounce, that hec may obey the fa-

ther. I confcfle indeedc that this is the fooliflmeffe of the croffe, wherewith

proud men are offended, and whereat they doe ftumblc.But the more the Lord

ofalory abafed himfelfe, the more manifeftly doeth his louc towarde vs ap-

pearc. Wee muft remember that which I fayd bcfore,that the humane afledi-

oni from which Chnft was not free, were in him pure, and free from finnc /

Thereafon is, becaufe they were framed and tempered to obey God.Neither

is any let but that Chriftc may fearc death naturally, and yet may defire to obey

God, namely, according to diuers refpedes Hence proceeJeth that cor-

redion. But thtrefoream I come into tlmhot^re. For howe foeiier hce fcarcth

dcathofitl'elfc : yet notwithftanding becaufe he confidcreih to what cnde he

was fent, and what the office ofa redeemer doth require, hce offereth the fearC

whichhe haddeconcciued by the feahng ofnature, to bee gouerned of his fa-

ther : or ratherwhen he haddetamed the fame, being free and at liberties hec

addredcth himfelfe to do€ that which God hadde commaimded him to doe. \i

fobcit it vras rcquifite that the afiedions ofchrift which were free & pure from

all vice (hould bee thus brought vndcr, that hce might obey his father .- howe
diligcntmuft weebein thispoynt, feeing that there are as manyenemicsof
God in vs, as there flowaffedions from our flefh?Let this thcrfore be the raedi-

tation ofthe godly, that they doe violenceto themltlucs vntill they deny them-

Iclucs.We muft alfo note thatwe muft not onely bridle thofe affcdionswhichc

are flat contrarie to the willofGod, but alfo thofe which dee hinder the cour/c

ofour calling, although they be not otherwifc wicked or corrupt. To the cndc
this may the better appeare, we muft place the will ofGod in the firft degree,

and the finccrc and pcrfed will ofman in the fcconde, fuch as was that whiche
God gauc Adam, and fuch as was that which was in Chriftc ; in the laft, ours,

which is infedcd with finne. The will of God is a rule whcrcunto all that muft
be fubicdwhich islower then it is. Nowe the pure will ofnature iTiall not rc-

bell againft God ofit fclte.y et fliall man be prcucnted with many hindcrances,

althotigh he be wholy framed to d oc that which is right,vnleffe he bring vnder

his aft'edions fo, that they may obey God. Therefore Chrift had but one and
3 linglc combatc fo that he ceafed to feare that which he feared natiirallvjvvhe

as hccacknowlcdgeth that it doth plcafe God, that it iliculd bcothcrwife. But
we haue a double combatc, becaufe wc muft wraftle with the ftubbornncsof

our Hclh. Hereby it commeth to paffc that euciithc moft valiant champions do
not f^ct the vppcrhand without awound.



^OH the gofpeliefUhn. Chap. 14. 2^ ^
Fatherf4ue m^, Wc miift kcfpc this order fo often as wc arc vncd with feare

or tormented with forrovve, tliat our hearts doc ftrajnhtvvaycs lift vp thcTelLci
vntoGod:forthcrcisncthingc worfeormore hi.nfuil, thcntonourjiL that
\\ithin,whick torn.cjiteth vs.as we kc a great part of the world gnaw rhtfducs
With bhnd torments

:
and this is a luil puKifhmcntfor flouthhilnelie in all ihofe

which arifc not vp vnto God,that ihcy feele no rcleafc and eafe.

28 Tathtrglorifiethyvame, Hcflitwethby thele wordes thathc prcferreth
his fathers glory before all othcrthings,yea he fctteth nothing by his Jifc in re.
fpcd thereof. This is the true moderation ofall our petitions, ifwc dee in fuch
fort defirc Gods glory, that all other things giue place thereunto. For this re-
compencc ought to fatisficvsaboundantly, thaiwcbcare&fufFerthofethinet
Tvith a quiet minde, which are gricuous and troublcfome vnto vs . jind 1 haut
5/or;;^ff<//r.Thcfe words importasmuchjas it he had faid, I will finifh that which
I hauc begun: fordoubtlefle God doth not leaue the workc ofhishandes vn-
perfcd, as it is in the Pfal. i ^ 8.8.And becaufc God his intentand pnrpofe was
Jo preuent theoffenccof the croITe, he doth not only promife that the death of
Chrift fliall be glorious : but doth alfofet out fo many ©rnam ents whcrwiih he
had already adorned the fame.

29 Thatitthundred* This isliketo a monfter, that thcmulntude was afio.
niedandbccame amazed, whenasthcy (awfomanifeflamyiaclc. Some doc
heare that with deafe cares, as a confuled noyfe, which God vttered pbinely.
Otherfome were not fo blockifli : yet doe they greatly diminiOi the ir aicUic of
the voyce ofGod,when as they faignc that an Ant^cll was the authour thereof.

But the fame is alfo common at this day . For Godfpeakethplainclyinough
intheGofpel, and the force and cfficacieofthcrpintcdoihihewitfclfc theie,

which ought to fliakeheauen and eanh : but this doArine is as coldc arrongft
many, asifitdid onclyproceedc fromamortallmanne. Vnto otherlcme the
word ofGod is baldc and barbarouslike vnto thunder. Notwnhftajiding the
queflionis whether thatihcvoyceloundedfrom heauen,invaine orno? J an-
fwere,that that which the Euangelilt doth here afcnbevntothemultitudcjdoth
onely belong vnto a part thereof* For there wci e lomc bclldcs the ApoAlcs,
which were not fofinifterinterpreters ; but thcEuangeliit his meaning was
briefly to note, what is wont molt commonly to happen in the world : to wir,

that when the more paithearingc God fpeakcplaintiy and alowde, it Jocih

notbearc.

50 Tiptfor iny fakf . Had Chriftc no needc of confirmation, or ii;*^ the

fathercarelcfle for him then hcdidforysf" Eutwc mnit hold that maxime, that

like as ChriU did put vppon him fielh for onr lake, fo what good things !ocuer

herecciuedof ihefathcr, they were bcitowedvpon him for our fake- .AgJine,

this is alio true, that the vcycc came from heauer. in refpcd ofthe pccpl :, For

doubtleflchcehimfclfehadde noneedcofanyextern.nll myratle . I-urthcr-

more,hecrcis accrtainc leer etc kind ofcxprobra:ion,that the Icwcsare ii'calc

likeftones , whenasthcy hearethe voycc ofGod « For fceingc that Gcd
Ceaketh for their rakes,tluirvmhankfuliKS hath no cxcufc,whilcft that they do

not hearken,

3
1 ^ow ii tht ind^mtnt ofthit world. The Lord hauing ended his com -
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bate, and hftuing conquered not onclyfcare, but alfo death, hectriampkcth.

For he doth royally fliew foith the fruitcof his death, which might haue bcenc
acaufcofcaitingdowncanddircouragcmcntvntohisdirciplcs, Somethinkc

that this Ttoxitiui,'remcn¥ doth fignifie reformation, other Tome thinkc that it

fionificth damnation. I doc rather agree with the formerfort, whoexpound

itthus, that the world fl^.all be reftored into a good order Foi the Hcbrevf

word Mz/f/Mf, which is tranflatcd iuJgentent, doth fignificoood order. And
wee know that without Chrifte there is nothing but confunon in the worlde.

And although Chritt had begunne already to ered the kingdoms ofGod.yet

was his death the beginning of the well ordered cftate , and was the perfcde

icftorinp ofthe worlde. Yet wc muft note that thi? good order cannot be had

^n thefvorlde, vnlefl'ethckingdomeofSathan bcfiriUbolifhed, and the flefh

be brought to nothing, & whatfocuer is contrary to the righteoufncflc of God,

Finally mortificationmuft needs goe before the ncwncs ofthe world.Wherc*

•fore Chriftpronounceth thit the prince of thi4 world muft be caft out : because

difsipation and deformity proceeded hence , becaufewhilcftthatSaihanviur-

peth his tyranny, iniquitie doth get the vpptT hand . Therefore w hen as Sa .

than is once caft out, the world is reclaimed from backfliding, and is brought

vndcr the goucrnement of God Ifany man demaund how 5athan was caft out

in the death of Chriftjwho ceafcth not to makewarre continually. 1 anfwere,

that this cafling out is not rcftrained vntoany fmal timc,but that that excellent

"cficft ofChriftes death is defcribed which appearcth daily.

32 Hlyen I fhallU lifted yppe. The mancrofappointing this iudgcment doth

follow: namely, that Chrift,whenashc is lifted vpvpon the Crolle,l"hal draw

allmcn vnto him, that he may lift them vp from earth to heaueiuThe Euange-

liilfaithjthatChrift did flicw the mancrofhis death . Thereforeit isnotto

be doubted but that the fence is this, that the Crolle (hall bee like loa chariot,

wherein he may hft vp all men vnto thcfather with him. He might feemc then

to haue bccnelifted vp from the earth,to the end he might haue nothing to doe

•with men attcrward . but hcc pronounccth, that it (hall fall out farre othcrwife :

namely ,that he may draw them vnto himfejfe. whowere faftned and wholy fet

Vpon the canh.And although he allude vntotheforme of his death,y et he mea
ncthgencrally,thathisdcatb (hall be no breach, whereby he (halbefeparatecl

from men,buta new way to drawthe earth into hcauen.In that befaith al men,
it is to be referredvnto the children of God, who are of his fiocke« Yet doe I

agree with Chryfoftome,whoteacheth that Chnft vfed the vniuerfall worde^
bccaufcthc Church was to be gathered afwell ofthe Gentiles asofthclcwes,

according tothat, there fliall be one (hephcard, and one (liecpefold,abouc lo*

s 6 . The olde Latine tranllation hath, I will draw all things vnto me ; and Au-

fuftine holdeth that it ought to be read fo: but the agreement ofall the Greeke

ookcs ought to be ofa greaterforce amongfl vs.

54 Tl>i multitude anfvpered himy Yre hauthearde out oftht 'Uwe , that Chrifl abh
dtth tuer :and hewfahft th»u thinthefontt •ftn4n Wf*fi bi lifted rf? Vfho is thatfam^

;f9on€sfmg»^

3^. Thert*
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3 f Therefore hfutfaid >«/« thtm,ytt 4 Utle Ythite it th' light vithy^mw^tl. vhilji

tlxtyehduz the U;rltjeafl thdarhnes catch^9it:*nd }itetl;atvealktth m dar'rnes ktjo^^
it h ryJt whether he fo eth,

^

5 6 U'r)iUpyc haue the light ^ heleeut in the light^thatyee may bee the<htldren $ftht
li^ht^ Thsfe thiiyyt fpuke It/ni, and^oim^avcayyhe hid bimplfefrom tJiem.

^4 If^eehaueheArdsHtoftheUvt^. It is qucfticnlefle that their intent WJsrai-
litioufly to cauill at the wordcs of Chrift : therefore hcmakeih

[ them bhndc in
their owac wickcdnclle, To that they can fee nothing in the clcarc Iij;ht. Tliey
<lenie that they muft take lefiis for Chnftc, bccaufe he fayd that he (hould dye,
nhcn astlielawaitributcthvmothc McTsias prcpetnitylasifboththefevrcrc

not cxprcfly fct downc in the law, that vrhen as Chrift (ball dyc,his kingdonr?

Oiall flourilh vntill the end oftbevrorldc, Thcfc men take occafion lo cauiU,

outofthe fecond member. But the beginning ofthe errowrwas this, bcccaulc

ihtydidefteemethegorgeoufnesofthe kingdomc ofthe Mcfsias, according

to the fcnfe ofthe flcili* Hereby it commeth to pafle, that they reftjfe Ciiri(t,bc

caufc he is not corrcfpondent ymo their furmife. Vndcr this word law they doc
alfo comprehend the Prophets, and theprefenttenceispmin ilecdc ofthcfu-

ture tence.in?hisword 4W«/?,according to the Hebrew phrafe.l his intcrro?,a

tidfVho is thatfo o/w.?»?contcincth in it a mock,as ifchrift did yeeId,beino oner

c6e with ^fliorcrefutatio.Wherby it appearcth how arrogat Ignorance IS. For

it importeth as much as ifthey had (aid,go thy waics now,3dboall thy fclfto be

Chrift/ceing that thine own confefsion proucth that thou art vnlikc vnto him,

jf. Tern little while. Althoughthc Lord dcth gently admonith them with

this anfwcre : yet docth he thercwithall pnckc them fharpely .• for he chidt th

them,becaufc they could notfec in the hght, and doth alfo denounce that thr

light flialbc taken from them fhortly.When as he faith that there remaineth but

afmalltimcofiffht,he connrmcth that which he had alrtalie faid concerning

his death. For although he doth not mcanc the hght ofhis corporall prclenct,

Ijut ofthe gorpcU : yet he alludcth vnto his departure, as ifhe ihould lay, whoir

as I (hall then goc away, 1 will not ceafe to be light, fo Utile (hall your darknes

be able to imparcme.When asJic faith that thcligh t is prefct with them,he tou

chcth them by the way,bccaure they palTc oucr the light with (h-Jt eyes . An4

therefore he giucth them to vnderftand, that they were vnworthie to haue their

obiedionanfwcrcd, bccaufe they rainiltcrrntaihemfcluc5mattcrofcrrour,of

theirowne accord.When as he faith that the light fliineih vnto thtm ondy for

afiiorttimcjiti^athingcommontoallthe vnbclecucr$;forthcfcripturenro«

mircththatthefonneofrightcoufneflelhnllarife vntothc children of God,

which{hallncuerfuIf3i/<$o,i9.Thefunnelhallnot(hinc vntoyouhfrcnfttr

by day, nor the moone by night; but the Lord (halbe with you an euerlafhn^

li^ht. Yet muft al men walkc circumfpealy becaufc dnrknes doth follovy the co

tempt ofthe liehtAVhich thing was aifo the caufeihat fuch thick nir.;t & dark

ncsdidoucrwhelmethcwiwlewGrld.bccaufcthcrewcrebutafew thai vouch

fafed to go forward whcnas the brightnes ofthe heauenly wifdo appeared vnto

thcm.Chrift Ihincth vnto rshy ihc gofpel to the end we may foUow the way of

![aluation,which he (lieweth.Thcrfore rhofe mm wh.ch do not vfe the crace of

God^do^afmuchasinthemlicth, cxtinguifb the li^Iu which isofl^crcd them ,
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And (to the end he may the more terrific them) he telleth them howe mifera-

ble the eftatc ofthofc men is,who being dcfticute ofthe hght, doe wander du-

ring their whole Ufc. For they cannot raoue their foote forward without daim-

ger of flipping or falling. And now Chrift pronounccth thatwe are in darknes,

vnlcfle he giuc vs light. Hence gathenofwhat force the quicknes of mans mind
in feeing things is,when as (he is her owne miftrelTe and guide without Chrith

^6 Beleeueinthe light. He exhorteth them to poflellc the light by faith. For

he calleth thofe tht children oflight,who like true hcires doe enioy the fame vn-
tiil the cnd«

Tbefe things ffah^ JefusJt may feemc a marueilous matter,why he withdrew
himfelfe from' them,who receiucdhimfo willingly; but we may readily gather

outofthe other Euangc]ift$,that this (peech concerneth the enemie$,who were

gricucd at the godly defire ofgood and plaine men For the ftraungers,whichc
went out to mcetc Chrift, followed him cuen into the temple,where he hita-

mongeft the Scribes and the multitude ofthe Citic.

5 7 F(trthermore^4ltho(tgh he had vroughtfo many myracles hefire them^theyheUi^

utd not in him,

58 ThatthewordesofJfaiastheTrojfhet might hee fulfilled^ \»hichheefpak^^

tordcy wht hath beleened 9nr report ? and ynto vpfjona is tin arme ofthe Lorde reuea-

J9 Therefore they coulde not heleette. hecaufe Ifayfaith, againe*

40 Htehathblindedtheireyesy and hardened their hearte, that they ma^ not

fee With their eyes^and ynderftande with theit hearte,and bee cenuerted^and I tnay htaU
theiH*

4

1

Thefe things^faith lefaiasy when hefawe hisgloryy andfpake ofhim,

37 ./rfZffco«g;^fe«/W Trro»5^;.Leafl that (hould hinder any man, that Chiiftc

Was defpifcdamongft the lewcSjthe Euangclift remoueth this ftumbling block
(hewing thxt he was furnilhed with excellet euident teftimonies,which might
make him and his dodrine to be ofcredit : but yetthe blind did not fee the
power and glorie, which (hined plainely in the myracles. Therefore wee muft
firft ofall holde, that Chrift was not in the fault, that he was not beeleeued a^
mongeft the lewes.-becaufe he did aboundantly teftifieby many myracles,

who he was.and that therefore ic is an vniuft thingjand contrary to rcaron,that

chcir vnbcliefc fliould any whit difcredit him. But becaufe this felfc fame thing
might^haue caufcd many to ftand in doubt, whence this came, that the lewes
werefo dull, that the vifible power ofGod did moiie them nothing, lohn go-
eth fuither.-namely, that faith arifcth not from the common fcnfe ofman ; but
that it is a Imgulei and rare gift of God: and that this was faid before ofChrift,
thatfcarfeafeweftiould belt-cue the GoIpcU.

38. Thatthewoordesofufaias, lohn meancthnotthatthere was any
ntcefsiticlaydevpponthclewesbyreafonof theprophefie •• neyther didle-
faiasvtter anything, Chap. ^j. 1. Rom. lo. \6^ fauc that whichGOD
haddcrcuealcd vnto him out ofthe hidden treafures of his counfell . That
ihould haue happened although the Prophet had faydc nothing-.but becaufcit

was
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W3snot1inowntw!i3tn.ouIdhar.cbtfaI!cnth(ni,vnlclTc God haddc rrnde it

knownebythc-nioiithofthe Prophet , the Euanptlift feticth bcfoic their

eyes , asinaglafie, amarur, which was cthemilcdarkc, andviicrtdiblc
alniolh

Lordvohg hathheltfued^ This fcntcncc hath two members, in the fcrmcrEfay
hailing already begun to fpcake of Chriit, feeing that hetfcrefccthjihat what

-

foeuer either he fliouldlpeake, or the i^polHesflouldahcrwjrdpHbliihjitfhuld

be reieftcd ofthe Icwes : being as it were aftonicd with fomc great v\on'ier,hc

cryeil\outj Lord wi;oj7)jllbelta-!c our report? And jnthf fccondniCinbcrhccac-

knowledgcth what was the caufethat they were fo few ' to witt«, bccauie men
come not vnto this by thcii cwnc induftry : and God doeth not illuminate all

xncn in general!, but dcthonely vouchlafe to graunt the grace of his fpirit vn-

to a few. And if lobe the obilinatc vnbclcife ofmany ought not to haue hin-

dered the faithfullaniongft the Icwes, how fcwefocucr they were; thcfarr.c

reafonoughtalfoiojjerrAade vs, ncttobeafliamedofthc Gofpel, although it

haue but a few difciplesiyetmuft wee efpecially note that reafon, which is ad-

ded, thatnotthcirowncv\it5butihercut!ationof Goddoth make men to bee

faithiull. It is well knowne, that by this woorde arme, is meante the power of

God. The Prophcttellethvs that the armeot God, which is included in the

Gofpcl, doth lie hid, vntill fuch time as'it be reutaled , and he doth alfo tcflific,

that all men generally are not parrakers ofthis rcuflation. Whereupon it toU

lowcth that many bemgvoydcof this inward light,arc left to their bhndncile,

who in hearing cannot hearc,

59 Therefore they ceuldtmthelecue , This isfomcwhat harder : bcranfc

(asthewcrdcsdocfounic) thcway was itopt before the kwcs,& the power

tobekcuewasaitteofF, becaulc that the Piophelie ofthe Prophet haddc ad-

iudgcdthcm vnto blindnes, before thcydid chufe cither ol the two . 1 an-

(wcre, that there is no abfuruitie, if it could not other wife come to padcjthen

Godhadforcfcenc . Eiitwcemuftnotethatthebareandplaine foreknew-

Icdoe of God is notrhe caufe ofthings. Althoughwe mufl not fo much zci^jfc^.

the'foreknowlcdgc of God m this place^as his iudgemcnt and vengeance. For

God doth not declare what he ft eihfrom hcaucn men will doc, but what ht».

himfelfewill dot; namely, that he will ftrike the wicked with d'jlnt* and gid-

imeflc,thathe may beaucngcd oftheirwickcdnes. For hcrcisretdownc thf

nigh &inferiour caufe why God will haue his word, which u by nature rvhol-

foFre,tobethecau(eofdeathanddcftruaionvniothcIcwes:towit, hfcauic

thev had (odeferued for their wickednes, ] t was impofTjblc for them tot fcapc
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They which maike not thcfc degrees, doc willingly confound andmixetogC"

thcr diucrs places of Scripture.

40 Hte blinded thtir eye i « This place is taken out ofthcfixt Chapter ofle-

faias, wfeerc the Lordc telleth the Prophet by times, that his payncs which he

{hall bcftow in teaching, {iiallhauc no further fruite, I^uiconely that the people

(hall be made worfe • Therefore he faith firil.Goc and tellthis people : la

hearing hearc yc, and hearc not. As if he (liould fayj fend thee tofpcake vn -

tothofethatarcdcaffc. A^terwarJcheaddeth, make blindc the heart ot this

people, &c. Inwhichwordeshegiuethvstovnderftand, thatheeappoiBtcth

hiswordctobceapunilhment vntothcreptobatc, to the cndc their bhndnes

may be made the thicker thereby, and that they may be the deeper drowned
tndarkenes. ItisahorribleiudgcmentofGod, when as hcc docth fo ouer-

whclme the mindes of menne vtkh the light ofhis dodrine, that they are de-

priued of all vndcrftanding : yea, when as he bringeth darkenes vpon them by

cheir oncly light* Furthermore, wee muft note that that is athing, which be-
fallcth the word ofGod accidentally, that it doth blindc mcnne . For there

ijnothing more vnconuenient,then that truth (huld differ nothing from lying,

that the bread oflifeihould become deadly poyfon,and that the difeafc ftiould

be increased with the medicine. But that is to bee imputed vnto the wicked-

res ofman, which turneth life into death. Furthermore, wc muft note,that

thcLord doth fomtimc make mens mindes blindehimfelfc, whenashecdc'
priuethmenofiudgementandvndcrftanding : fometimes by Sathanandthc
jfalfc Prophets, when ashec makethtkem foolifh through dieir iuglinges : and
fometimcs alfo by his minifiers, when asthe dbdrineoffaluation is vnto them
liurtfull and deadly . But fo that the Prophets doc apply themfelucs dilligent-

ly in their fiin^ion, and commit the fruitc of thcirlabour vnto the Lordc, al-»

thoBghitfall not outas they would wifli, they muft not faint and f^iile. Let this

fce rather fufficient for them, thatthcy know that God alloweth theirlabour,

olthoughitbevnprofitabletomen : yca,thatthatfmell ofdodrine, which the

Vvickedmaki deadlytothemfelues, it good and fwcetetoGod, as PauJe doeth
tcftifie, a.Cor.i.i5. The hca rt is fometime taken in thefcripture for the place

«ndrcateoftheftft€<5Lion$ * but in this place (asinmanyoth^) by this word
BS mcantthc intcUeflniepartoftht foulc (as they call it.) In hke forte Mofcs
toh,Deut 29,4. The Lor«lhath not giucn thee an heart to vnderftand.

Tbdt they may not fee -mtth their eyes . Lcttcvs remember that the Prophet
Ipcakcth ofihc vnbcleeners , who haddc nowc already rcfufed the grace of
God.

It iscertaine that all menne are fiich by nature, vnlelTc the Lord did frame
thofcwhom he hath chofcn vnto hi« obedience: therforc the condition ofmea
« like and indifferent from the beginning : but after that the wicked rebelled

againflGod of their owne accorde and through their owncwickedncs, this

yengeancetakcih place, that being cafHnto a reprobate fenfc, they ccafe not
to run more & more into theirowne dcftrudion.Therforc in that the Lord wil
«ot hauethem to be conuertcd, itflov\ethfrom their fault, becaufcthcythem-
Iclues were vnto thcfclufs the authours ofdtfpayre. Bythcfe wordsofthepra-

i'het VYC vcuuglw bricfi/ aftci vxh« Tort wcc begin 10 turac vnto Cod name-
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ly,when asliclir;htenctii our hcnrtes, which mn(^ nreJcsb; turned uW.yfroni
him TolonH, asthi-yarcoiierwheknedwith tiiedarktitlTcnf Sarhnn . On the
o:her (ide,fucb i5thcforceofrheditiincIigi:r,thatitpullcth vsvntoit, & tranf-

lormeth vs into the im.i^c of God. The fruirc orthe conucriion is added, v.hich

M healing. By which worii the Prophet meaneth prolpc reus cftitc, tlic blcfsing

*)fGod,andconrtqBeRtlyde;iucranccoiitofallmifcricSj\vhichi:rocccdcfroni

the wrath of God. Now, ifthis befall the reprobate contrary to ihe nature of
xhewordjWemull make the oppolitionofthe contrary vfc; namely , that the

word is preached vnto vs^ to that end that it may illuminate vs fo, thu \vc may
icnow God aright, that it may turnc vs vnto God, and reconcile vs vnto lum/.o

the tn^ wc may bt blctied and happy.

4i« Thtfethinftsfayth Efayas. Lcaft the readers fliould thinke that this tefii-

mony is cited out or fealon, lohn tellcth them plainly,thatthe Prophet was not

a teacher for one age oncly,but that the glory ofChrillwairatherreiicalcd vn-

to him, thai hee might bcarc witnefl'c of thofe thingcs, which (hould happen in

^e time of hisraigne. For to what end ferued the prophcticall reuclations/auc

onety that they mif htdchucr, as it were, with their hands that whicli they had

rccciucdof Gjd. The Euangcliihaketh this for a thing which ail mennc doe

grant, that Efayas faw the glory of Chrift, whence he gatherctk, that hcc ap-

piycahis doftrine vnto the eftate ofthat kingdomc, which lliould be,

4 1 T^twhhfirifiding mdny^ euenafthe rulers beleeued in him ; ifht thty did not cw*«

ftffe^ becat4ft ofthe Vbaripes, leaft they fhould be caji out oftht Synagogue.

4 J
For thsy lotted theglory ofmen more then the ^lorj ofQod :

44 Bntlefui crkd andfAidJbe that hdeetteth h mtfhtltttttth notm me, ht in him

thatfentme^

4 V ^nd he that feeth me^feeth him that fent me*

46 Icam as a hght into the world^ to the end that enery one that leUeunth in w#,

way wo* f^^ide in darl^tes,

4Z- Tiotvrithpndifi^, Seeing that the Tcwcs did fo frowardly reica Chrift

Withroconfuredanoyfcandfcirccneffcjthatitmiehtrccme that they had Al

confpired together. NotwithftaadingthcEuaneehlUfayeththatcucRin the

middeft offo great madfieffe of the nation, there were many that Wcrc\Tc!I'

Therefore it is a fingular gift of God, when as fome rcmnin found in the m.dft

ofapeoplcthat waifoconupi. Although the fame grace ofGod ;^ppcareth c-

ucnatthisdayinthcworld;forhowcmuchcroeutr vngodJincs and the con-

tempt ofGod doe raseeueryv^herc, and an infinite companicaoe endcucUr

vtte;iy to bani{h the dodrinc of^ GofpeIl,yetit tindcth m;my bic places v>htrc

to refl : whereby it commcth to paife, that faith hatfa as it were her renins F^*"

ccs lcaft fhcediould be quite banillied out ofthe world. ^ . .,

This Tvoorde tHe» is of great force .-for the GofpcH ms fo deadlvc
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hated amongft the rulers,tbat it is an vncredibic thing, that any one iliould bee
there,which was fofaithfull ; fo much the more wis th- power oi the fpirite co

be wondrcd atjWhich peirced in thithcfjWhere there w.is no entrance Al-
though this wis notthefultofone age onely, that the rulers were Itubborne
and rebelhoiis againft Chrift ; far honor andrichcs and dit^nicie,haue pride al-

moit aU-vayes to kccpe them company. Wherefore it is a hard matter for thofc

men to be tamed with willing hiimihty, who being puft vp with arrogancy^doe
fcarfc acknowledge themlelues to be men- Therforc what man focuer is excel-

lent in the word, let him \k he be wife, not tri:ft too much to his grcatncs , Icait

it be to him an hinderance. Whereas hee fayth, that they Were many, you muft
not To take it, as ifthey were either the more part, or the halfe; for Dein«» com-
pared vnto others,whereofthere was a great multitude, they were but a few:
but the fame were many, ifthey wcreconfideredmthemfelucs. Bsc.tufe of the

Vbari/ies. Heefecmcth tofpeakcvnpropcrly,ythenashefcparatethfaithfroni

<onfeflion. For with the heart man belceueth vntorightcoulhcfle, with ths
mouth confefsion is made vnto faluation : ncy ther can it be but that faith bein<»

once kindled in the heart, ftiec muft put forth her flame. I aunfwere , that in

this place is declared how weake their faith was, who were fo lukewarme , or
rather cold. To be briefe,Iohnmeaneth that they embraced the doftnne of
Chrift, beciufc they kncwe it did proccede from G O D ; but yet therewas no
liuely faith in them, and fuch a faith as was endowed with that power , which
Wasrequifitc : bccaufe Chrift giueth not vnto thole that be his the fpirit offearc
tut ofconftancic, that theymay be bold freely and without fearc to confefl'e,§

which they hauc icarncd ofhim. Although I doe not thinkc that thcfc were al-

together dumbc ; yet bccaufe theur confefsion was not free enough , the Euan-
geliftin my iudgemcntdoethflatly deny that they made a confefsion of their

faith* For that Vfas a lavffull conftfsion,openly to giue their names vnto Chrift

Wherefore letno man flatterhimfelfe, who coucrethand cloaketh his faith in
any point, Icaft he incurre the hatred ofmenne For how much foeucr they

IsatethenamcofChrifl, yetthat feare isnottobeexcufed , which compel*
Icth vsto turne afide, eucn but a little from the confefsing thereof. Note alfo

that there is leflc iircngth and conftancy in the rulers » becaufc ambition doeth

rcigneinthcmforthemoftpart,thenwhichthcreisnothing more feruile.And
C that I may beebricfc) earthly honours doe as it wcrtbindemehne with gol-
<len fetters, fo that they cannot doe their duety freely. Therefore thofc that be
bafe and of low eftatc muft be therewith fo much the rather contented.-becaufc

they arc frecfrom manyf at the leaft the worft) fnares. Ncuerthelefle great&
noble men muft ftriue with thdr eftate,leaft it be vnto them an hiaderance,and
kccpe thembacke from fubmittingthemfelues vnto Chrift. lohn fayeth, that

they were afraidc ofthe Pharifics : not th at it was lawfull for any mannc to call

himfclfe the Difciple of Chrift for the other Prieftes and Scribes; butbeccaufc

there was a more outragious kind ofcruelty in thefc men coloured with xeale*

Zeale to defend religion is an excellent vcrtue ; but when as there lycth hypo-
criCc vndcrit, there can be no worfe plague. Wherefore wee mufic the more
iaftaatly delixe the Lord to^oucrac vs Yvithihc ccrtaine aiid furc rule ofhis ipi-

5:itc#
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^o/
J.eaji thty fhGuldhte cafl cut ofthe Synagogue. Bclioldcwh.irwijtlif thin*

that hindered the; to wit, the feaie ofinfamy . becaufctheyflouldh^ucbccnc
cift out of the Synagogue. Furthermore, hccrcLy nppc.Mtihhowcgrc tc the
frowardncs of rren is, which doth not only corrupt the bcft crJinnnccs ofrod
but turncih them into deadly tyranny. Excomyrunicitionouoht to hacic bccnc
a ftring and rmow for holy difciphne, that they might hauc a punilhnicr,tmrca
dineSjtf any mandiddefpife the Church. But it was brought to ihntpar$c thac
whoIocuerdidconfefTethathcwAs Chiiftes, hewjsbanifhcdfrom the com-
pany ofthe fafrhfull. Like as the Pope doth at this d.iy filfdy pretend the Inwc
ofexcon-municaiion, that he may pratflife the hkc tyranny he dc th not only
with blindemadncs thunder and call out his h^hteninges agaii.ft .\I1 ilic podly
but doth alfochdeuoui to throw dowi.eChrifl out of ills heauenly fene. And
yet is liee nota(hamed impudently to prttcndc the title ofthe hcl) iurifdidion

wherewith Chtili did adorne his Church,

4 J Per they loued. ThcEuangehftdoth in plalne wordi fct downc , that

thelc men bcccamcnotfuperftiiious tbut did only auoidc reproach amon^cft
men. For ifambition was of more force amongft them,tlien the fearc of God
itfollowcjh that they were fct free from the vaincfearcofconfcicrce. Now
letthercadersmarke ofwhatgrcatignominy their fcarcfulnes is condemned
with God, whodi(rcmblcandcloakctheirfaithaniongclln\en, forfearc of
tnuy. Whatism.oreprepofterous, yea what iS more bcaflly, then topicfcrrc

the vaine pray fes ofmen, bccforeihc iudgemcntof God ? Andycthcc pro-

nounceih, that they are all policllcd with fuch madiies, who auoyd the cn-
uieofmcn, when as the pure faith muft bee confcflcd and thnt for gcod cau-

fes :for,whenastheApoftle,Heb 1 1.17. doth commend the inuincible con<-

llancy ofMofcs, he Tiyth, that he w.acd hardy, a$ if hec haddc fct nc him that

wasinuifible. Inwhichwordeshegiucthvstovnderftandc , that when any

man hathf.iftcncd his cycsvpon God, his heart ilall bcftiong and more hard

then the Adamant,
Therefore hence commeth that foftnefse, which makcth vs fall away vnto

vnfaithfulIdifsimulation,bccaufe all our fcnfeswaxe dull in beholding § world

For the fincere beholding of God ihiould by and by put away all the fmokcs of

honour and nches. Let them goefhakc their c:rcs,vvhothinkc that the wicked

denying ofChrill is but alight and vcniallfinnc , (ccinothat the fpir.te pro-

nounccth on the contrary, that this i$ a more filthy monHer,then if thclicauca

and earth (houldgoc together. To lone the^loryJmrn, doth {\2,ri\f\c inihs ^Ijcc

to be defirous to be eflecmed ofamongfl men . Therefore the EuangclifJ mca*

ntththatthofemenwtrefoaddiaedvniotheworlde, that they haddc rather

pleafe men then God. Morcouerwhileft that the Euangehftc acculcih the

denyersofChrid of this crime, hcedocthalfo declare that excora.r.unication

was little fct by.-becaufe the hiqhPricflcs did abufe it co:itrarr to equine and

right. Wherfore let vs know that ail is but a vaiijc tern fyinp,v\!u( curfingcs 5:

excommunii ati ons foeuer the Pope doth thimdc r out agamft vs, when .is vrc

knowafruredlythathegocibaboutnoihmgeifc ,
faueoncly tolcadcvs away

from Chrift.
,
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44 .^jK^/e/t^Krjei.ThisfcntencctcndcthiothtsendcjthatChriftmaycn.

courage his vnto the iuft 8c vnbowable conftancy af faith; yet there is. contay-

ned herein a rcprehcnlion, wli:rcby hec meant to con-ed thac vvickcd fearc»

The crying (erutth tom.ikc this more vehement, becaufe it is not 3 doclrin oi-*

lyjhutancTchortationalfo to pricke them forward* Thelnmmeis this , that

the fjith in Chrift doth n( tlcane vnto any iTiortall min, but vnto God:becaure

kSndethnochinginChril>5butthatw!nchij>diiiine: yea.itbehaldcth God la

his face. Thence liec gathereth that iz is an ablwde thing that it fhoiiMe faint

and qnaile, as being doubtfiP.I. For we cannot doe God greater iniuric? , thcri'

if his truth be not fufh'cient for vs.Theifore that man hath rightly profited inf
Gofpell, who leaning vnto this confidence & hope that he belccneth not men-

but God, doth pcrfiifftiongand quiet agninft all the engines of Satan.'therforc

to the end we may giuc God his honour, let vs iearne ihu we nnifl (land in the

fiith not oncI> when as the worlde doth fayle,but alfo when as Satan doth trou

bkand fupplantwhatfoeuer is vnder heauen. Thetjithfullare faydnotto be-

ktue in Chrift, when 3Sthey do not abide in beholding him as he is man. For
when as he cornparethhimfelfe in this place with the fatncrjhccomraandethvs

to haue refpcfl vnto the pG,\er ofGod, becaufe the weakencs ofthe filcni hatb
cfit felfeno llrtn^,th. When as hce (liali afterw.ird exhort the difciplesto bc-
leeue in him, his wordes (hall haue anothcrmcaiiiag. For God isnotlctrc m
that pbce-agninft man .• but Chiift isfet in themidfl wi;hallhis9iftcs, which
ought to haue lufficicnt force taretiine cur f.iith.

45: '^ni he thatfeeih tnee. Take this Ifght {os knowledge* For to the end hee
mayfetat reft theconfciencesjwho fl.odd otherwifcbcefubiedtomany tof^

iinges andturmoylinges, he calleth vs vnto the father. Foriheflabilitie off.iitb

is cerraine and firn>e for this caufc becaufe it is ahoue the worlde. And when
a* ChrjRe istrtiely knowne,thc gloiy of God fhincthin him, To that wee may
know afTurcdly that the fi:th which wee haue in him docth not depend vppon
man . but that it is srcunded in the eternal! God^becaufe it rifcthfrom the flcfhi

of Chrift vnto his aiuinity : which ifit be fo,it mud not onely bee fctled conti-

feually^in tl»e heart, but alfo it muft vtter itfclfein the tongue withoutfeare^wh^

aecdcihail require,

46 IcameasU^ht, TothCendc he may makchis difciplcs the more (lout

and it rongjhcproceifdeth yet in preaching the certainety of faith.And he doth
firft of all teOifie that he came intotbe World, that he might bee a light, whci e-

bymen may be dcliucred from darknes and errcursi & alfoafsigncth the means
to attaine vnto fo great goodnes, faying, rWw/j9/6f<*e)'^«/ef»c//>i«w?,Qf?-f, Fur-
thermore hee accufcih them all ofvnthankefulnes, who being tauphtby his gof
pell, doe not fcpararethemfelucs from the vnbeleeucrs* For the more ejc-

ccllentthis good thing is, £0 bee called out of darknes into light, the lefJG

fxcufe hauethcy, who choakc the fiyht that i s kindled them with their flouth~

fulnefTeand contempt. Thefewordes arcofgrcat force, J came an licrhtin^

tothexporld. For although Chrift was a light from the beginning, yet Joeth he
notinvainc adorne hinnfelfc with this title, that hcccamc to fulhll the fun^ftion

of the light. And (to the cndewcc may haue diflind degrees J beeteachetb

ihathci^ rather a light yntooihc«8 ihcnvntohimrelfe; andrccondly^not on-
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]yto Angels,biitairotomcn :thiidly, that hcc was rcncaledintJie flcdi to the
cnahenvightfhtwIoorthperfcdbnolunes.ThevniutrfallTvordercci^cthto
be puc in ofkt purpore,partly ro the end he rright ir.akc this pccdr.es ccmmon
vnto all the faithfull without exception, paitly that he miglu (Lew thai chc vn-
bcleeucrsdociherefoicperifhin darkcncs, bee aufv they Hiclrom the hthtof
their owncaccord. NoWjif all the wifdome ofth; woild be oaihcrcd together
there fi.all not bee found one fparkle of true h^ht in tlut huge henre,biit it d al

be rather a lumpe without form< : for asinuth as it isf ropci to Chnft alone ta
dcluier vs out of darkcnes*

47 And ifanyman p)4\lhfare my words y and/Ijalt net beUeue^I dot not iudgt him :

fori came not to iud^e the worldybt<t to fane the world,

48 He that reieCleth mt^und doth not receiue my ys^ordesyhe hath one that fhill iudir%

him : the word which 1 hatteffok(H,itfhaU iudge htm at tU U(l day,

- A^gvB^.ecatife I hane notfpok^nofmyfelfe ; bHtthefathirthatfentme^heraMeVfitM

qimmaundemeht,what 1[haltfay,and what ipiollfpeal^,

% O ^nd lI'^QW that his ccmmaundemtnt « -tttrnAll life. The thinp therfort tthithi

ffeak^^at thefather hath ti>ld me,fofp€4ks ^»

47 Ifany man/haUhearenty wordes^ After that he hath enti catcd ofhis grace,
anvi exhorted thofe that arc his, vnto conftancic of faith, hce beginncth now to

nettle ihf rebellious* Although he doth in this place alfo mjtti^r.tc the fcuci ity,

whcrcoftlrcjrvngodlines is worthy, who doc a$itwcrecflctpurpolcreic<^c

God : Forhcomittcthtoiudoc them, becaufe hcc came rather to fane all men.
Wee muft fit ft of all YndcrPtandtl^at he fpcakcth not in this place of all manner
ofynbeleeuerSjbutofihorcj>\hov\iUingly and wittingly doc reicfl thedodrinc

ofthcGofpelvvhicbisdiewedthcm.WhythcnwilnQtchtilUonyemncthcm?
bcQaiiffjh^uinohid'away the pcrfonofaiudj;cin this pla(c,to the end all mea
may be tin* mprecRcouraged torcpcnt^hcoflcrcthraluationvnto all men in gc-

ncrnll, and holdeth his armesabror.de to embrace all ir.en . Ahhoughinthc
meanclcafon he airplilicththcfaultwithnofinallcircun ftaoce, jfihcyrefufc

To gentle and fwcctc an inuitation. For it is ai much as if he had (aid; behold,

1 (land to call all men, ?nd hauipg forgotten th«pcrfon of a iudge, this is mine

onclypurpofe, to allure all men , and todchucrthofc fromdclliuflion. whq
feemc to be twifir dtftroyed already. Thfrcfcrenomaaiscondcmred fcrthc

contemptofthcGorpel,faiJ«he,whoderpifingthelouelynKflageofra!urtion,

Woiildofhis owtKaccorde bring deflru^tionvppon himfelfc . The r>ordc

{i»d^) as appcareih by the contrary, faue,) \% here taken (or to condcmnc.

A^ndthis ought to bee referred vnto'thc proper andnaturallo/hceo/Chnftc*

For.jnthattljcvnbcieeucri are mof€ gricUouOy condemned for the Gof-

pels fake, it i$an accid^ntalUhing, and not naiurall to ihefaniC, as wee hauc

elfi where (aide.
, n \. r 1

48 li^cthatrnS.thmee , Leaaihewic:kcdn.oulde flatter thcmfefi^esai

ifthcymightplay the wantons againflChrifl freely ,
hceaddeth.ntlm} .kc

anbortiblcdcnuiiciation ,
chatihoughheeaynothingc, yens the doctrme

V *^ V
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fuffici-nt to condemnc them, like as he faith els where, that they haiie no neej

of any other iudgc thcnMofes,ofwhome they made their boaft,aboue : j.4^

The meaniiio therefore of the words is this, I being enflamed with an earntft

delii c to hnie you faued, do abftaine from mine own authority in condemning

you, and am wholy bent to faue that which is loft : but you may not therefore

thinke that you are efcaped out of the hand of God. For howfocuer I hold my

peace that word which you haue delpifed, is a {:ttc iudge.

jiniioth mtreceiHemywordes. Thclatter member expoundeth the former

:

for becaufe hypocrifie is nnturally engrafted in iTsen,thcy can da nothing mofe

readily, then onely in word boart that they are ready to receiue Chriit . And

we know how common this boafling is euen amongft the worft men. Where-

fore we muft markc this definition, that Chrift is reicded,when as we doe not

imbracc the pure doftrineofthcGofpel, The Papidcs doc With fulland open

mouth bluder out the nameof chrift:but io fcone as his fincerc iruthis brought

abroad, there is nothing which is more detefted amongft them, fuch men kiffe

Chrift asdidludas. Therefore let vslearne to include him in his word; and

tociuehimthcwor(hipofobeciiencf,whichhe rcquirtth onely . Theworde

yvhtcb Ifp*h* The authoritie of the Gofpell coulde nochauehad greater com-

mendation oiucn it, then when as the power ofiudgement isattributed vnto it.

For, according to thefe wordcs, the lift iudgement fhall be nothing clfc , but

an approbation ofthedoarinc oftheGofpel. Chtift himlclfe fnail goevp mto

his iudgement fcate : but hec ofhrmeth that hce vrill giue' fentcnce accordi^lgto^

the word which is nowpreAched.Thisdenuntiation ought to make the wicked'

foreafiaidjwhcnastheyfhallnotbee abletoefcapeiheiuclgemcntofthatdo-

drine, which they doe novvfo proudly floute , Notwiihftanding Chrifte his

meaning is, that they are nowdcpriucd offeeling, when ashe maketh mention

of the laft iudgement. For he tclleth them thatthatpuniftiment (hal then mani-

fcftly appeare, which they do now mockc.Againc- the godly may gather hence

an incftimablecomfortjthatho\'^(beu€i they are condemned of the world^yet

do they notdoubt,but that they a i e acquired in hcanen,becau(e whcrfocuer the

faith cfthcGofpcl hath a place, the iudgement fcatcofGod is erected there to

faue.Thcre is no caufc why we fhould pafle for rhe Papiftes with their perucrfe

judgements, fo long aswe truft to this right;becaufe our faith dothfurpaffe thi^

Angels. ' '

49 Becaufelf\>eakenotofmyftlfe4 Leaft thcoutwarde (hape of manne
fhouldeany whittcimpayrcthe maieftieofGod , Chrift doctheuernowand'*

then call vs vnto the fathtr. For this Caufe dothhee fo often make mention of

tkefaiher . Andtruly fteingthatitiswickedncstotranftatcanyiotof God»
j^lory vnto any other, it muft nctdes be, that the word came from GodjWherc-
unto the iudgement is afcribtd. In this placf chrift diftinguiftiethhimftlfefrom

ihcfathcr, notfimply, arcordingetohisdiuineperfoh; but ratheraccording;

to the fiefhjleaft his dofttine bcingefteemed after the maner ofmen,fhould Be

of Icfle weight& importance.But& ifthe confcicnces werefubicft ro § doCtnn
& lawes ofmen, this reafon ftiould not agree, which Chrift hringeth, Mj vord

{Cmh \k€)P?al ittdgCyhcczuCtit came not fro ma,accrrding to§ fayingof Ia.4. i z

Jhtre h Mi /«J)T2;««er,c*^f.Moreoiicr we ^her bence^wliat monftrous facriledgc



this i$,that the Popcdurfttycmenncsfoulcsvnto his inucntionj : forbythit
mcancs he taketh mere to himfclfe,, then the fonnc el God, who faith that he
fpeakcthoncly according to lis fhthcrs appointment.

JO HiiCommandementisdernalllife^ Hccommcndcth againc the fruire of hit
do(5hine, to the end all men may the more Willingly fubniitthctnfelues the rcun
to. And now it is mecie that the wicked doc fcele Gods vengeance,whom they
nowc refule, and will not haiie to be vnto them the authour of life/

Chap. ij.

I. T>Efuretheholy daye ofEaPeryXphtnlffusk^^fpe thathish»urewds cctne , that

hefhouldgooHtoflhiiWorUynto.thefathttyfeeingthat helouedhis, tphich were

in the vporldtynttll the end loued he them.

Z IVhen fup^er wai enHedy when as the deuill hadmwput into the hart ofludas^tle

fan ofSimon Ifcarioty to betray him.

g JVlmi Ufui h^,ev that the father had giuen all thinget into hii handes^andthat he

Ciime out from Godyandfljonldgoe rnto God.

4 He rofcfrsmfufferrand laid down his doathesland hatting taken a linntn t c ttell,

hegirded himfelfe^

5". Then pttt he water into a hafon^ and began to Wtf/7; the difcif>les feet, and to r$ybt

them with the towely wherevith he was girded.

6* Therefore he came to Simon Vettr:who faith ynto him^Lord^doeJi thou wafl) my
feete>

7. leffts anfveredandfaidynto him,what 1 doej thou kncwe/i notyet: but thoufjalt

l^ow hereafter,

I. Before theholy day . Tohnpaffcth oucrmanythinp;sorfctpurporc,whichc

he knew M atthcw ana Luke had recited ;and he himfcUc takcth in hand to han

die thatwhich heeknewe they had omitted ; ofwhich number the hyftoric of

the waQiin^ ofthe feetc is. And although he will more pbindy declare aftcr-

wardc to what end Chiiit waflied his difciples fcete, yet tloth he in one woord

in thisplacc fct downe,that the conftant and perpetual! loue wherewith he once

loued them, was declared bythattoken,fo that although he were takrn out of

their fightj yet mioht ihey ccrtainely perfwade themklues, th-t this It uc y, is

not quenched by death. Which perlwafion mud ftickc faft cucn in our hca; is j t

this day. The words are, that C})ri[i loued thtfe euet) rntili the end, vrhtch xtne m
the world. Why doth hcdcfcribe the Apoftlcs by this Per/phra(Ts,fnue only that

we may know that Chi ilUaredfo much the more for thcm;bec.iurc<hty ^"vcrc

IB a daungerous and hard warfare,as we arerWhcrclorc although wee fccn eto

befaro8Yromchrift,yetwe mull know ^e hath rcfpcifl vnto vs,becju.'e he lo

ueth his,who arc couerfSt in the world.Ncither need wc to doubi,b\Jt ^ he bca

Kth the like aifeaio euen now,which he had at that inPant ^wlun he loi:ed the

Tlmtheemiihtgoe OHtefthisworlde.ynto thefathtr . This phrafeis worthie

\r > the
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the noting; for it is referred vnto ChriH hisknowlcdgf, inthatfclcnfwetfiat

his death was a pafiagc vnto the hcaucniy kingdom of God And iffo be it.vv he
as he madcnaft thither, ht ccaCed nottolouc his, as he vras woont, there is no
caulcvyby wc ihouid thinkc thathiiaftedion is now altered. Now forafmnch

as he IS the firft begotten of the dead, tli'sdefinjtion ofdeathdoothappcrtainc

vnto the w hole body of the church, thatit is a parage vnto God,trom who the

iaithfuU arc now eltrangcd.

z. H^ienfttpperwaidone. Wec fhall anone handle more at large in this place

the whole purpofe ot Chvifte, in waihing hisdilctplcs fecte,and alfothc fruitc

of thishyftory: Ictvs now foliowthe text. Hefaich, thatthis wasdoncatfiich

time, as ludas was determined tobetray Chriit .• not oncly that he might ihevv

foorth the wonderful! paticnccof Chnlt,who could abide to wa(h fuch a wic- •

kcdandfalfettaitoursfecte.-butalfo that he chofe that time of fettcpurpofc :

wherein he would play the laft ade ofhis life, being euen at deathes dore . In
that he faith, that ludas conceiucd the intent and purpofc to betray hismattcr,

through the mftigation and perfwaGon ofthedcuill,thisfcruethto cxpreffcthe

cruelty of the wickcdneire. For thatwas an horrible and more then a tragicall

fi6t, wherein the e^cacic and force af Sathan did fhcw forth it felfe. It is true

thu men commitnowickedneflCjWhcreuntoSathan doth notpiickethem for-

warde ; but the more cniell and execrable that cuery faft is, fowe muft Co much
the moreconfidcrthefury ofthedeuill in it,who doth carry menne, which arc

forfakenofCod hither and thither. But although mans concupifcence be kin-

dled with the faiine of Satan.-yet doth itnot cealc to be a furnace it fclfe,it hath

£re in it fclfe, it receiuetli th«; mouino ofthe fanne willingIy,fo that the wicked
are without all excufe..

J il^eH lefUs kpevee that the father hadgiaettall thingfs into his hand, I thinke

that thiswas added for this caufc, to the end we may knowe whence it was that

Chrifl was fo quiet in minde ;to witte, becaufe hauing already ouercome death

he lifted rppc his minde towarde the triumph which fliould immediately fol-

low. Mcnne are wont to toUe many thinges too and fro in theirminds,when as

they are afraidc. The Euangelift giucth vs to vnderftand that therewas no fuch

motion in Chrifte . becaufe although he fhould immediately bcbetrayed ofIu»

das
,
yt t he knew thathis father hadde giucn him all things. If any manne aske,

Jfiowt It was then that hc.was after/varoe fo forrowfull^that hcc fwctte bloudc;

I anfvvere that both thinges were necefTary, that he fhould bee :»fraid of death,

and that yet notwiihftanding he flioulde fultill the whole fundion ofa media*
tour.

4. He laid axtay hU chothes. Vaderfla-nd that he laid away his yppcr garmeni
onely, not his coate. For we know that the m^n ofthe Eafl parts ofthc'worldc

^id vfe long garments. The words which follow fhortly after, hee heegan ta wajh
t/}e/tff^f,?*rf, do rather exprelleChriflhispurpofe, then the external ad.for the
Euangelift faieth afterward,that he began with Peter,

6, Lordjdoefi thouwafijmjfeete, Thisfpecchcis proper to one that

abhorrethanabiurde andvndecent thing,: for when as hecaskethChrifl
whathec dooth, heedooth asit werelayhande vpponhim. Thismodcrty
^erc laudable, iffo bee it obedience vtcrc not more worthc in the fight c£

6o4



Godthcnall mancrofworfhipand honour; ycajifthisVTCrcnotthc true jmd
ondy rule o£humiltie,torubmitourrclut$to obey GODj and to haucall our
fcnfcs bound to his will: to the end wcmny allow that without any contioufr-
iGcwhaifocucr he faith doth plcafchira. Therefore wcmuftchicHy kccpc ihj
law and ruleofwor{hipping,tobecreadiewithout delay to rub(tnbc and cmc
our confentj fo foonc as he comroandcth any thing. ^

7 H^jAtldoe, Wcc are taught in thefcwordcs that wee muflfumply obey
ChriftjalthoHghwccfcenoreafonwhyhewillhauevstodoc this or that, la
a well ordered houfe, counfcll is in the power ofthe good man of the houlc a>
lone : the feruantcs muft with foote and hand doe that which hcc willctb then^
to doe ; therefore he is too proud that rcfiifcth to doe that which God comBia>>
dethhim to doe^ though he know no rcafon thereof. Moreoucr this admoniti-
on reacheih farther . to wit, that it bee no trouble to vs to bee ignorant ofthole
thinges, which God willhaueto be hidden from vs for a time* Fortius kind of
ignorance is better learned then all mancrofknowlcdge,when as we iuiJcr go4
to be wifcr then wc ouncluci arc.

8 letter]Myth ynto him^ th»;* (halt mutr ^afl) myfttttjefutanfiferedhimjayint
Ij l/hail not »«/?; thte, thon /halt hdue nopan wtth me, ,

9. SimonVtte.'faytk yntohlntj herd netwyftetc oneh^ but my har.dsandmy htad
I o hfHif.tyth^/nte htVAths that is wafxdjjath n* needttohe vea^xdjaut tntly hit

ftttfy but it all ileane : tz :dyec are clcane^but not all.

1 1 . I-'or helqicK' his leitAyer : therefore he fayd,ye are net all cleatie,

8 ThouflialtrMXfaffj. The modcftie ot Peter vva* hitherto eicuOMe, al-
though it was not dtaac without fault jnotwithftandinghce oftcndcth none
more 2rieuoufiy,in that he yecldeth not becinjireproucd. This is a common
vice, that flubb'ornrscomniethvmocrrour« This was a faire colour, becaulc

hit refufall did procecdc from. reucrcnce : but bccaule hce doth not fimply obey
the faying, the very dcfirc to mainiaine Chrifl his honour,doth loofe his grace •

Therefore this is tke^.'uenifcdomcoffaiih,to allow & rcucrcntly to imbr.icc

that as done right and orderly, whatfoeucr doth proceede from the Lord. Tor
we cannot otherwirvhallovt his name ; becaufe vnlefsc wc be pcrfwaded that §
is done by good rearon,whatfocuerhedoth,ourfiefii will cuer now and then

repine, as it isfroward, 2nd will notyeeldevntohiai his honour jvnlcfle it bee

conflrained* To be bric.Ie, vntillfuch time as man do difpoyle himfeltc of liber

tic toiudgc in the worLccrfGod, although he endcuour to honour God him

.

/elfe, yctpridefnallalvvayf'slyshid vnuci colour of huimlitic, Ifipjallr.o: wj/Jt

#6fr. This anf/vcrc which Clitidcmakcth, doth not yctexprefle to what rnjc

he determined to wafii the dirciple$(cctc,heteachethoncly bya /jruilitudc fct

from the foule to the bOvV, that ne doth no new thing, or which diJnr t.igrec

^vith his perfon in walhinf C:if dilciplei feete. In the mcane while ha il .cweth

how foolifhly Peter is wife. The fame thing doth befall vs in like f o: te, (0 often

astheLordfljailonccbcgintoftriuf withvs. So long as he holdcth his peace,

men doc thinkcthat they dee notdifagrccwiihhi.n railily ; bur he cm due i;o-

thing more readily, then with one word rcfut^ what cxcufcsfoeucr tnty pre-

tend. Becaufe Chriflis his Lord and maifter,Petcrthinkethitanabfijrd tiling

liiai he fhould wadi his fcete :but when as he iMz\\i thij duty^ht rciulc tii tluc

rrhich is the chicfeA thing ia his faluati on

.
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This fcntcncc aotb alfo comprehendc agcnerall doarinc,thatwc arc all filthy

afid poUuted before God, vntill Chrill doc wy pc away our filthmefle.Now fee

inc that he challenacth tohimfelfe alone the office ofwaOiing, let eucry mari.

offer hs vncleanneife vnto him to be wa(hed,that he may haue a place amonglt

the ch.ldr-n o: God. But before we goc any f rther, wee rauft m irke what this

vvoordewli7;dothfign,fieinthisplace Therebcrome that rctcrreityntofree

forPiuents of fmncs, otherfomc which
rcferre it vnto ncwncs oflife the third

fortextend it vnto both,which laft I doe wdlmgly admit.For Chrift doth wa(h

vs when he wypeth away our finncs with the fitiffaaion of his facrifice, that

theV ma" not come into Gods iudgcment : he walheth vs agame,when as hce

abolil}ic''th the wicked and corrupt luftes of our fleih with his fpirit. But becaufc

it (hall appeare fhordy after in the ttxt, that he fpeaketh ofthe grace ofregcnc-

ration,! do not flatly thinkc and holdjth^t he fpeaketh in thisplace ofthe wafh

*"|°
^Lord.mtond^myftete. WhcnPeter heard that hce was loft, vnleffe hce

froiild fuffer himlelfe to be wa{hcd,when as Chiifte offered to doe this thing,

thisnccefsitywasatlcngthafittemiftrelTetotame him, therefore ccafingany

lonoer to contend, he yeeldeth, but hee will be waihed all ouer .• and htc pro-

fe ffah ind eed th at how great foeuer he was, y et was he polluted natur ally with

fiithineffe •• and that therefore it is as good as nothing, ifhee bee but waihed in

one part onely. But here he errcth likewife through raihncs, in th:it he maketh

no account ofthat beneBtte,which he hadde alreadie rcceiued. For he fpeaketh

as if hee had bccnc indued with no reinfsion of fins as yet^withnofandificati-

on ofthe fpirit, Therfore is he reprehended in this place by Chrift for good caa

fcs Forheputteth him in mindofthat,whichhe had gmcnhim before. although

he teachcth all thofe that be his vnder the perfon ofone man, that being mind-

full ofthat grace, which they haue recciucda they confidcF with themfclues

what they haue need of as yet hereafter.

Firft of alljhe faithjihai the faithfullaredeane all,notthat they arc Co clean

in cuery part, that ther is no blot in tbem any longer ;buc becaufe they are clean

fed in their principall part.to wit, whilcft that the kingdome of finne is taken a

tvay,fo that the righteoufnede ofGod hath the vpper hand.like as ifany mannc
fliouKi fay, that all his body iswhole,becaufeit is not infedcd with any vniuer-

fall difeafe. Therefore it is meete that we teflifie by newnes of life thit wc are

Chrift his dif: iples,fecingihatheafHrmeth that he is the authourofpurity in al

thofe that arc his.

This other fimi'itude is alfo applyed vnto this prefent matter, leaft Peter

fhould rcie<ft the walhing ofhis feetc as abfurd. For as Chrift wafheth cuen fro

the head to the feete tbofe whom he chufeih to be his difcipleslo that the lower

partof ihofc men muft be daily purged,whom he hath purged. For the childrc

of God are not wholy regcnei ated the very fii ft dayjfo that they liuc an heauen

ly life altogether ; but theic doe rather remaine in them certaine reliques of the

flcfh,againftwhiche they ftriue during their whole Mic , Therefore all the

affe^ionjs and cares, which ai& vvorldlyj are called the feecemetaphorycal-

ly.



Votihht fpim did poflcfTe all paites of,,, wc (hould h.iuc nothing to docflnv
longerwith the filihincsofthc world • Andnowinwhatpan foeiicrnecarc
carnall, fo farre are mc vncleare by crtepino vpon the prounde, or at Ic-ft bv
treading in the myre, 5o that Chrift dorh alway cs f.ndc lomc thinp to puraj
invs.Furtheithcrn-.oreJ]tintreatcthnotinthisplaceofremilTionof(innts but
ofthe rcncv\ing whereby Chrifl excmptcth hisquitc from the lulls ofthe fie/h
by little and little and by continuall fucccfsion.

lo ^ndyouATecleane. This isas it were thctninorpropontionin theSfllo*
gifme^wherupon it followeth that the walhing of the fcete doth bccon^c them
properly. Yet there is an exception added, that euery man may examine him»
fclfe, ifpcraduentuic ludas mit;ht be tone hcd with a defiic to repent: althouoh
his intent wasjbetimcs to arme the otherdifciplesjlcaft the crueltic of tliat hay-
nous fadwhich (hould bee rcuealcd incontinent, (liouldc trouble them, as if it

had bccnc concciued in an heart endowed with the heaucnl/grace.Notwith -

ftandinghc doth conceale his name of fetpurpofe, leaft he (hould fliut the gate
ofrepcntanceagainfthim. ButforafmuchasheewasdcfDeratc, the admoni-
tionfcruedto none other ende, but to augment his fault, as for the difciples it

j?rofitcd them much, becaufe the diuinitic of Chrill did more plainely appcare
vnto them thereby : and againe they did percciuc thatpuntic was a moft lingu-

lar gift of the fpiritc

.

1 2 Tberefsre after that hehad vcafhed theirfeete, (^ hadtal^enhis (loathino^a^al/tr,

Rtting dovcnea^i:ine,htfaith yatothent,knowyfe what I haue done ?

15 ToucallmerK:ii/T!r,and horde: tndyee far well^for I am»

1 4 Thertfore if I who amyur Lord and ma/fer haue w^t/^edyour fetter you mttjh

ttlfo rra/J) one anothersfeete.

1 J Fori hauegitteny9U an txam^l'. , that aslhaue done yntoyou , fo youmay dot

alfo,

16 Verily,yerily Jfay ynto ycuy theferuaunt is notgreater then his maiJJtr , neither

tht ^fofilegreater then he thatfenJeth him,

1 7 Jfyte kiiow thffe things, happie ateyee tfyee doe them,

12 Therefdre after that * He doth now atlarge declare to whatcndChri/le

did wafli his difciples feete. For that which hee put in concerning the fpintnal

WaflnnojWas,as it were, a digrefsion from the purpcre. VnlefTc Peter had made

a ftay,Chnfl had fpoken nothing concerning that matter. Therefore he c'octh

now render a rcafon why he did this . to wit, that hcc who was the Lorde and

maifter ofall,had giucn an example which all the godly mufl follow / Icaft any

man fhould grudge to abafe himl'clfe to do any nuncr of duty how bnlc & > ilc

fosucr it be,to his brethren & equals. For hencccommeth the contemp: ofcha

-

riticjbccaufe whildt euery man n-.aketh more account ofhimfclfc then is meet,

hedelpjfeth all other men almoft.Ncither was it his intent oncly to teach mo-

aeflic:butalfo toprefcnbc this rule ofloue,thatone do fcruc anorher For there

isnoloue,whereihereisnotmutuallbondaj:t in hclfinj! the neighbour.

Knoxve yee what 1 haue done . Weefce \k,t Ch.iOc kept this thing from,

bis Difciples for armalltime, fo that when hcc haddejroouedihciiobcdi-
*

y ^
cnta.
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cncehcercuealed that in due time , whereof it was mcctc they (liouldc b«e

ignoran? before * Neither docthhec ft.iy now vntiUfuch time as they askc

him, but hccpreuentcth them cfhiiowncaccorde: Thcfime thing fhali be-

fall y$hkewifeiFweMcr&urfelucsto bclcdthioughvnknownc waycsby hii

hand*

14 Ifl'ffiho amyourLordeandMaifler , This is an argument drawne front

the greater to the lefTcr. Priuc wil not fuffer rrto retaine thacequalitic amcngtk

ouvlclties which wcoui'ht: butChiillwhoescellctli all, doihabsrwhimlclfe.

'%

thrcn, to apply hipnfelfetotnc conditions ofothctiiicn ? Finally, to doe thofc

duties wJierein the vnific of the Chui ch is contained. Th^ lumme is t'his^ that

that man doth take coo much vppon himj who do:li not thinke that he is con-

iicrfantamongft his weakc brethren Vj.j.K)n that condition , that hecmaylub-

mittc himfelfe mcckcly & ^ently vnto thofe o^ccs whichfceme to be vncomly

a|id fihhy . Wee muft alfo note that CLnfte tclUdi them that h-c had giiien

them an example. Neither muft wee make all his fades eramplcsin general!,

that we may follow them . The Papiftes doc boaft that they doc kcepc the

faftofLcm imitating therein the example of Chrift. But we<? muft firft marke

whetherhe did this to the cnde his difciples fhould frame thcrafclues to do tht

likeorno.^Wcrcadc ofnofuch thing, whereforeit is no lefieperuerfc emula-

tion then ifthey ^i^ aflay to flic into hcauen,

Moreouer,whereas they ouglittohaue followed ChriS, they becameApes
lather then foUowcrf . They ordains cuery yea e a publikc wafliingc ofthe

fecte as it were vppon a Ifage : io that they thir ' vvthat they hauc fulfilled the

barcandvaineceremonic excellently : when they haue done thistheyfuf*

ier themfelues freely to contemne their brethren. And not thait onely, but af-

ter thattheyhaue^ifhedtwelue mens feete , they pull in pceccs all Chrilles

members cruelly,and fo confequemly doc cucn fpit in Chiift his face.Where-
fore that contmuallpompe is nothinec tlfe but a mecre and filthy mocking of

Chrift. Neither doth Chrift in this place commcnde vnto v$ a yearcly ryte : but

he commandeth v$ to bee ready during our whole life to wafa the fecte ofour

brethren,

1 6 rerily , yirily 1 fay ynuyou ^ Thcfc are proucrbiall fentences the vfe

whereofreacheth farther : which notwithftanding arc to be applyed vnto this

prefent circumftance . Whcreforethey are dcceiucd in my iudgementwhich
take them generally , as if Chrifte did in this place exhort his difciples to bearc

the cr&flc; fortbis is true that he vfed the for his purpofe.Hc addeth afterward,

t\i^t^they are hUffU ifthey kno^ thtm and d^them.Vot that doth not dcfcruc to be

called true knowledge which doth not bring the faithfull fo farre,that they may
become like to their head. It is rather a vaine imagination, whileft that wee
bcholdc Chrifte 9 and thofe thingcs which arc Chriftes without vt . Ca»
iher hence that vntill fuch time as a mannc Ihall Icarnc to fubmit himfelfe vnto

iii$ brethren , he knowcthnoc whether ChriUcbcchismaiiierorno . And
fof«



fbrjfmuch as nomannc Hoth fubmit himfelfe vntohis breihrfn in i!! rtfpt&t*
and many men doc alfo cxercil« thcmfeluej fleighdy tni coldly In the dutlct
of!oue, it appcareth hwchy l^owc f Jirre wee arc as yet from the full lialu ©f
faith.

18 Jfpeal^mtofyottalll Ih^mwewhonitl h4ftechof.» I hut that the Scriptur*

wa^ybeefttlfilUdy bee that eatethhreade with met, hath lifted yff>e htsheelearajaffe

we,.

Jp Ti^vpItellyinheforeitheJonefthatwhtttltisdoney yonmxfheletut, thdtl
am,

20 yerily^yerilyyjfay ynt6y9H,hethat receiueth ifj/hdllfend any,he nceiutth me
UiniUtthxt rtceiueth meyteceiueth him thatfent mee,

18 Ifpeah^mtefyoHali* Hccgiucth them to vnderftandaeainc, that there

1$ one amongeft the Difciples who is nothing Icflc in very dccdc then a Di(ci«

pic, and this doth hec partly fotludas hi<fake,toihcendchee may make hirw

the more incxcufablc : partcly bcccaiife ofthe relt of the companie, Icaft-Iuda j

his fall doc fubucrt any ofthem. Neither doeth he only encourage them, to

ftandfieucrthcleflc in their calling, though ludas doc fall .-butbccaurcthefcli-

citie whereof he made mention is not common to all meiij be tcachcth that it is

lomuchthcmoreearneftlytobedefircd, and that wcmuflfomjch the more
conflantly abide therein.

Now hceattributcth this thing totheirclcftion,in thit theyfha'l ft.md ,

Por as mans power isfrailr, it (hould yccld at euery blaft, and flioiilde fall with

cucry vehement motion, vnlcfle the Lorde did vphold it with hjs hand ; and
becaufchcgouerncththore whom he hath chofcnjvrhat engines foeuer Satan

doth eredtagainft them, yet fhali he not prcuaile jbut tliey fhall perfcucrc Hrme
and conltant eucn vntill the end. Neither doth he oncly afhrme th.u they muft

confefl'c, that they recciue perfcuerance from their election,but alfo the begin -

ning ofgodlinefle.How commeth it to paflc that one man dooth more addi«fte

hinifelfevntothewordof GodthenanotherPeuenbecaufchc is eledcd.Again

how commeth it to paffc that the fame man goeth forward in the right courfe of

godly li*^e, faue only bccaufe Gods pnrpofc is (lable, and that he will finiiiie the

vvorkc which he hath begun with his hand f Finally, this is the fountainc of the

difference betwccne the children of God and the vnbclceucrs, thatthe former

fort are drawcnvntofahiation by thclpiritc ofadoption, the other arc carried

headlong into dcftrudion by their vnbrideled flelh, Otlierwife Chrifte mi'hc

haucfaid,! knowwhat euery one ofyou will be. And to the end they may ai ro

gate nothing to themfelues, but may rather acknowledge that they differ ^rom

Judas by grace only, and not by their owne power, ht fctccth be/bi e rhem fi cc

eledion,thatm it they may be grounded . Wherefore let vsleame that all the

parts ofour faluation docdcpend thereupon. And whcras he rcckoneih Judas

inanotherplaceamonglhheeled,itisanothcrmanerof/peech,and notcon-

trary. For he fpeaketh in that place of the tcmporall elcaion,whcrcby God ar-

pointeth vs vnto fom e cc rtainc kind ofworkca s Saul who was ckCtzd to b ec a

king, yet was he a reprobatCa _
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But Chrift intrcateth nowe ofthe eternall cleftion, whereby wee are made the

childrenofGod,and whereby God hath predeftinatcd vsvnto life, before the

world was made God doth fometimesadorne the reprobate WJth the gifts of

the (pirite, that they may execute that fuiKftionwhercunto they are called. So

princely vcrtucs doe appeare for a time in Saule, fo ludas did excel in fuch no-

table oifts, as wtre meete for an Apoftle of Chrilt. But the fandification ofthe

rpirit which the Lord doth voiichlafc to beflow vpon non faue only his childr e

is farre vnlikc to thef<^.- For he cenuetli them in mind and heart, to the end they

may bcholyandwithoutblamein his fight. Secondly it hath a liuelyroote in

them which can neucr be plucked vp^becaufe God doth not repent himfelfe

of his^adontion. In the nicanc feafon this remaincth fure and certainc, that it is

the oift ofGods eledion, that whenas we haue imbraced Chriile his dodrine

by faith we doe alfo follow it ici life:and that this is the only caufc ofour bleUed

nes whereby wc are diftmguifhed fcom tlie reprobate,that they being deftitute

ofthe grace ofthe fpirit do wickedly perilli.we haue Chrilt tobee our keeper,

who poueineth vs with his hand, and defcndeth vs with his power.

Furthermore, Chrift giueth in this place an cuidentteftimonie ofhis di-

liinitic. Firft ofall, when he fayth that he iudgcth not after the manner ofmen:

fecondly, when he maketh himfelfe the authour ofEledion ^ Forthisknow-

lcd<yewhereofhefpcaketh, is proper to God .• but this other thing is more

effe*^uall when bee teftifieth that he did choofethofethatwerechofen before

the creation of the worlde . For this fo excellent a token of his diuinc power

ought to mooue vs more,then ifthe S cripture fliould call him God an hundred

times

«

That thefcrlpturemay hefulfilled. It might haue feemed to haue been an ab-

furde thing, thathee that was eleded to bee offo honourable aa order,(houli

jiot alfo haue beene endowed with true godlynefle.For it was a ready obicftion

why Chrifte had not chofen himwhom he m^ant tomake one ofhis Apoftles

.

yeajwhyheemadehiman Apoftle, whom he knew woulde be fuchawicked

fellow Therefore he telleth them that it was meete it iTiould be fo, becaufe it

wasforctolde : or at leaft; that this was no newe thing, becaufe Dauidhadd?

tryedthcfame Forfome doethinkethat the prophefie which is cited, be-

longcth properly to CHRIST. Some other Aoz thinke that it is a plaine com-
parifonnc, that as Dauid was betrayed by an houHiold encmie, andthatvn-

iuftly:euenfo Gods children are fubied to the like cihte . Asthofemcnne

thinke, thefenfc iliould bee, whereas one ofmy difciplesis a wicked traytour

and betrayer of his matter, this is not the firft falfhood ofthat fort that hath bin

-intheworldc: butratberthatcommethtopafleatthisday, whiche thefcrip-

ture d©th teftific was ^ox\t in times paft* But for afmuch as that was (hadowed

in Dauid, which did appears more plainely afterward in Chrift,! doe wilhngly

agree wirh the former fort, who fay that thatwas properly fulnllcd,which Da-
uid had foretold by the fpirit ofprophefie. Pfal, 41. 10. Othcrfome thinke that

it is an vnperfed fcntence wherein the principall verb muft be vndcrftood. Buc

ifyou readc it in cnetcxt, that the fcripturc may be fulfilled. Hec that eateth

bread with me ,he liftcih vp his hecle agamft mcc^ there (halbc nothing wan-
tin|r.

Furthci:-
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Putthermorejtolift vp the hcelc doth fignjfic meuphorically, to (tt vr.on any
mancrafitily vnder pretence olfricnd%pe, ihathcemay bcopprt/Tedaevn'
awares.

Now wee muftfuffcrthatthiiig patiently alfnwho arcChrift ^jsmem^fr^
whichChriflwhoisourhcadaiidpaticrnchnthfiiffcrcd. And truly ibis hath
beene an ordinary thing aJmoft in all agcj in the church, that it hath no pi tater
and more deadly enemies, then thofe ih;\t b ec of the houlliold of the Chui ch.
Whcrcfoieleaflfuchciucltic do trouble the faiihfull: let them accufton-.c them
felues betimestofufFtr tray tours.

19 'HprvJteilycHofit . Hcc tclltthhisdifciplcs in thisfcntcnce, ihatthry
haut fo froall cauie tofaintjber aulc there is one reprobate gone ouifro amontlt
them, that their faith ought the better to be confirmed. For vnlcflewellioulde

Xeethat in the Church with our eyc5, which was foretold concerning her trou*

Wcs and corobateSjWe fljould for good caufes doubt where the prophcfics wet e

become . Butwhen as the truth ofthe (criptureagreeth withcurexpericnce,
then doe we the better pcrcciuc that God carcth for vs , and that we are goucr -

ned by his prouidcnce.In thele words, that you may bdeeufthat I ^m, he gidcth,

them and vs to vndcrftand that he was that Mcflias, which w.is promifcd. Not
that the trtafon which Tildas wrought didbc^iiinttobringc thcdifciplcsvnto

faith; I utbecaufe their faith was then ore incrcafcd, whcnasthcy came vnto

ihcexpericnce of thole things,which the) had heard out of the n^outh of ch' ilt

And now there may be a double fi^nfc and nicaning in thefc wcrJes : (o thot he

may fay th>u they fuculdcbelecue when the tiling was come to pallcjbfcanlc he

knew all tliinge s, or that he wanted nothing ofall thofc things which the fcnp-

turc dothtcftific concerning Chnil.Eutbecaiifethey do both .TgrcerelonabJe

Well with the wordesuhc reader^may formechccfc whethenhcy will.

20 f^ertlyyyerilyy Ifa^yntoysH* There is cither a new fpccch Icttc down in

thisplacejwhichisvnperfefl.'ortls Cbnft prcucntcihanoffencCjWhuh was a-

bouttoarifebyreafbnof thewickedfadofludas,Forthe buangeliflcidoenot

alwayes knit togcthcrthev\ hole Sermons of Chtift,but doe fomctirrcs gather

togcthcrdiueislentcncfs briefly :aithoughitisn.oielikel) tbat Chnli mtntto

cure and preuent the offence. Itappearcihtooplaincly howapt we arctoic-

cciue woundes by cuill examples : whereby it commcth topafic that the fallirig

away ofone man doth wound two hudrethmoretoextin^uifiuhcir faith:bue

theconftancieoften ortwenriegodlymcn canfcarfe edifie one • Therefore

iecingthatChrift did fetfuch a monifer before their eyes, it wasneccflaryfor

bim torcach ou: his hand vnto the difciplcs, Icaft beeing ftnckcn wjtli tl.js no-

iicltie, they fhould goe backwarde- Neither had he rcfpcft vnto them one!/,

butheprouided for'thofethatfl ouldecomc after theni alio .
Foroihcrwi(e

the rcmcmbraunce of ladas might hurt vs much at this day. For v*hen '^ '"«

Diuellcannoteftraungv$fromChri{>,bycauf^ngvstohatchisdcar>rc, hee

makcth vs either weary of it, or els caulethvstocontcmnc It bccai-fccf the mi-

jiiftcrs. But this admonition of Chrift doth niev> that it is an vmuft thing, that

the vnoodlinesofcertame whichbehauc thcmlelucj wickedly and vngoi^ly m
theirofEce,{houldanywhitimpayretheApefto!icaildii;mtie . Thtrcaionis



bccaufcwcmufthauc rcfpcd vnto God the authourofthcminiftcrlcMnwhom
wcftiallfindt nothing that is worthy ofcontempt; aiid fccondly Chuih him-
fdfe,who is appointed ofthe father to be the only teacher, fpcakethby his A-
poftles. Therefore vvhofocucr doth not vouchfafc to receiuc the miniitcrs of
the Gofpcl^ he rcic6teth Chrifte in them, and God m Chnlt. Foohfh are the

Papiftes and ?ibfw:d, whileft that they wreft this title and contimcndatiDn ro e-

ftaDhfl] their tyranny. Forfirlt of alliheyadorncthcnikincswithothcrmens

&begg«d feathcrs^whctcasthey are nothing hkc to Chnftchis Apoitics : fe*

condly, although we grant thcir. to be Apoftles, Chriite tntnc nothing IcfTe in

thisplace^thcnto o[\\t his right vnto men. For what other thing is it to receiuc

thofcwhomc Chrifte fendcth, but to gwe them place, thattheymayfulfelUhc

fundioii whicii ii cnioyncd thcax

.

a X When lejh hAdfu'd thfts^hi was trwihledin thef^irit, andf^ie^ eerily^ rerity 1

fa} ynt9yo(ij thai one ofyoHPmll betrAy me^

Si Then the difciflti Ugktd one y^^onantther , HonhitJ^ of rthome hee did

fpeak^*

2 J Fmhertnoff^ ontofUfrnhh Difii^kSi yphtmt iefus lotted UmU y^^oa his

ireajf*

S4 ThereforeSimon Veur ht^J^aed ynto him that he/ho»ld ath^ vfjo it i^as^ofrghent

hefpake f

1 $ Therefore when het leaned yp^en JefmUs brefi^ heefaith ynto him^ horde^ yvh •

isitf

%6 Ieftfs4nffpered^ heeit isuwhome J/hall^iue this foppe after thdt ] hsiuedipfei

t^ ^nd whtn bee had dipped thefoppe^ hegAHth toludaithefonne^fSimon Jfc4^

ti*t*

27 ^nd dfttr thefoppe Sathdn entred int§ him « Therefore lefutfaith ynto hiKtsiljat

which thou doefl doe qmch^,

X 9 Butmne ofthofe thatfate at meate I^new vvhy hefaid this ynto him.

29 Forfeme thoughtjbecaufe Ittdai had the bagge,that lefu'sftid ynto him^huy thofi

ihin^et tvheteofvfe hsue neUe a^ainfi the holy day : or that heJhouldpHefmeythat /»

ihe^ore^

^%1 And when leftti hadfaidthm. The more holy the ApoQolicall oflicc i$, and
the more cxcelicntit isjthe more filthy and dercftable was the trcafon ofludaj,
Thcrforc fuch & fo horrible a monftcr did make chrift himfelfe afraid,when at
hefaw that holy ordcr,whcrin the maicftic ofGod ouj:,ht to haue{hined,polIu-
eed with the incrtdible wicked ncs ofone roan . To the fame tni. tcndeth that

which the £uangelirtaddethartcrward,that/;«t?/?//itf<^'. towir,becaufcitwas a
more monftrous thing, then that it could hauc been bclecucd being but limpljr

vttcred. He faith that ChviHwistronlhdinthefpirit^ to the end we mayknow
ehat hce fhcvrcd (omc token ofa troubled man, not oncly in countenance and
svordjjbutthat hewas altogether fo aff-dcd in minde. The Cpiri: is taken for '

the mindc or fbule. Neither am I offomc mens opinion who expound ihis,thac

chrifl wat moued as itwere with fome vielcnt motion ofthe fpihtsfo { be brake
foocchimo chcfe woordes. I confcHe ia dccdc th;ic the ipiricc did gouerne all

Chriftcs



Chriftcs affcftlons : both the Euangtlift his meaning isothervfIfe,th*t thii paf*"

fion was trom within and not feigned. It is very rcquifitethat wee know tnh ••

bccaufc his tcnle is fet before vs, to the end we may follow the fame , that we c
may be horribly afraid ofihorcmonftersjwhichdoco.icrihrow the holy crdcr
of God and the Church.

22 Thereforf theyloohedoncypo^4}iother, Thofc whoknowcnorhin" by
thcmrelues,arcmadc to doubt, with that faying ofChrift: only ludasw.Ts fo

amaied in his wickcdncs, that he is not touched. The difciples made fo r,reat

account ofChrift, that they were cert^inclypcrfwaded that hcc fpakc nothing

vnaduifcdjy ; but Satan had quite phickt out of the heart ofludasallicutrcnce

fo that he was harder then a ftonierockcrobcatcbackc all admonitions. And
although Chnftfecmctb to dealcA)mwhat vncourtcouflyinthnthcvcxcih the

innocent for a feafon, yet becaufc this doubtfullncs was profitable for tiic,chri{t

did them no iniurie* For it is expcdicntthat cucn the children ofGod be vc^ccd

when as they heare the judgment ofthe wicked, to the cnde they may examine

thcmfelacSyand beware of hypocrific ; for there is an occafion giuen the tjiere-

by to examine ihcmfclucs and their life. Thisplacctencherh^that the wicked

muft bee fo touchedfome times, thatweedocnot by andby point^them out
with the finger, vntill fnch time as God doth brinj*^ the to the li^h tby his hand
For there are f-meiimes fecret dife?fc$ in the Chuich, which we rray not hide-

In the meane frjifon, the wjckednesoftiioie men is rot (o rypc that it may bet.

difcoiiercd, therefore we rauft keepc this meane thrn.

OrJ fVljomlefuslousd, The particular louewhercwith Chrill loued John,

dothmafifcftly tcftifie, thatitisnotalwaycsrepugnantvntolouc ,if wcc loi»e

fome more then Qthtrfomc : but in this confilteth the whoIc,th:t our loire hauc

rcfpedynio God, and that the more cucry man exccllethinthegiftcsof God^
wee louc hini fo much the more. Chrift did neuer nuOe this markc, no not the

lead lote.But it farcth farre oihcrwi.'c with v$ :for(fuch is the vanititof onr noc-

ture) there bee few which draw ni. her vnto God by louino ni en. Hut the loue

ofmen (hallncucrbc well framed amon^eilthemi'elties, vn^cflc it bee refer-

red vnto GOD. Whereas lohnfayih, thit hee UaneJ-^t^ponhfHs hishrtcJK

that mightfceme an vndecent thing nt this day ; but furh was the manner

of fitting at meate ntrhattime. For they fate not ata Tabic as wcc doc, but

hauing put offtheir (hoes, and leaning vpon coufl.ins, they late halfe vpri^ !u \n

beds.

x6 T9\>chom l/J}aUgiueafop. Tfany mandcmaundtowhatcnde jtferueJby

reaching a fop to poin tout the traytor, feeing i^Chrift might haue named hi?n.

openly ifhe would haue had him known . I anlwcre that it was fucJj a tokc n,a».

thatludaswashutmadeknownciooncby it , and wasnotby and hyfobe*

Wrayed that they might all fee and knowe him. It was alfo \ ery pro^tJblc that

lohnlhould know this to the end he might afterward rcuealeit vnto others in

his time, Chiift did deferreto make ludas known to the cniwe may the more

cafily fuffcr hypocrites, vntill they be brought to li^ht.

Wee fw that ludas was yet condemned by iheoioudioftlie iudge, a^



miQ The ermineMtarie,dfMM, Catftkf^

hcCitpamonocft others. Their condition is neucr a whiL the betterwho haue

3 place amongcft the children ofGod.

i7 Sauntntredintohim^ Seeing that it i$ cerfainethat IiiJasconceiued fo

great a wickedncs onely through the perTvvafion of Satan, why is it fayd that Sa

tJnemrednowMofallintohira, who did alreadicrcigne in his heart ? As

thcY arc oftentimes fayd to beleeue,who are more confirmed in the fiith which

they had long a^oe, and fo that addition offaith IS called faith: fo now whcii

ludas is wholy addided vnto Sacan,(o chat he is by furious force caricd vnto the

very cxtrcamcft things, Satan is fayd to baue entrcd into him. For as the faints

goe forward by dcgrees^and in as much as they are oftentimes cncreafed wiit

new giftes,thcy are fayd to be filled with the holy Ghoft : fo for as much as the

wicked doc prouoke Goii wraih againft them with their vnthankfulncfsc: the

Lord doth piiicrhemouerto be Satan his bondHaues, being difpoylcd of his

fpirite,ofa!lliglTtofreafon,andconfequcntiyofaIl humane fenfe and feeling.

This J s the horrible vengeance o( Go i, when as men are giucn vppe into a re^

probate fenfe, that they differ almoll nothing from bruite beaftes : yea they run

headlong into wickcdnes, which the very beaftes abhorre. Therefore we muft

Walke carefully in the fcarc ofthe Lord, leaft that if wee oucrcomc his goodnes

with our wickedncSjhcdeliuervs vppe at length to the luft and will of Satan,

But the fop which ChriRc reached made no place for Satan : hut r.uhcr when

ludas had receiued the fop, he gauehimfelfe wholy to Satan. This was the

<>fcaGon but not the caufc. Furthermore, fo great mercifulnes of Chrift oughc

to haue foftncd cuenabieafto^IrDn.'buthisdefperatcandvncurableobfkina-

<icdcferiicththisnow,thatGod(houldcinhi$iuft iudgemcnt make his heart

more hard by Satan. Sowhileftthat weeheapecoaies offirevppon our ene-

mies heads by doing vyelIvntothem,i.^they be altogether vncurable,theyfinck

deeper intodcftrudion. Neythcr ought our well doing bee blamed forthi?,

feeing thattheirheartsought to haue becnc cnfiamedtoloue vs . Augultine

thought, but vntruly, that that fop was the facrament ofthe body of Chrift , for

as much as itwas reached without the adion ofthe fuppcr* And thole mcnne
dote too fooliflily, who thinkc that the Deuill entrcd mto ludas clTentially ( as

they fay •) For the Euangelift fpeaketh onely of his force and efficacie. By this

example arc we taught how fearcfull a punillimcnt is prepared for allthofe,who

profane Gods benefits with their abufe.

Thdtxvhich thou dte/i dot qtiicl^ly. Chrift doth focxhort ludas that he may
be thouglit to enforce him ; it is rather a voycc of one that dctelteth a thing.He
had cndeuoured hitherto to call him backcdiuerswaycs: but all in vaine/ hec

ipcaketh now asvnto a man pall allhopCj'pcrifli feeing thn thou art determi-

ned toperilh. And therein doth hec play the part ofaiudge, who adiudgcth

thofevmodeath,notwhomhcedefircthto haue caft away, but who haue caft

awaythemfelucs through theirowne fault. To be brefc, Chrift caufcth not

ludas to perilh whether he will or no,but hec affirm :ih that he is fuch a one as

he was before.

iS ISjneofthofethatfateatmedte, Eyther lohn had tolde none as yet,

<whathechad heard of Chrili, or els they were foftrickcuhat they were not

W^ll in their wits; yea, it is to be thought that lohnhimfelfc was in. a great

quandar/



vfontheGeiffeloflchnXhiif^ Ij, jtl

quandary* And thatwhich happened then doth oftentimes happc in the church

that few of the faithfull can difcernctiypocritcsjwhom the Lord doth manifcft-

lycondcmnc*
^Q Thatht/hottldgiuef»mei»h4tttothe fiore. It appcarcthfufficicntlybyo,

thcr pIaces,howpoore Chnftwas ; yet he gauc fomewhat of that little which

hchad, vntothepoorcjto thccndheeraightprcfcribcvntovsarule. For tht

Apottleswould not othcrwifc hauc gelled that hefpake ofthe poorc, vnlefle he

had becne accuftomcd to helpc the poorc

,

50 Thertfcrtwhenheh4idetak^i*thefippe,heevfent9uthy andby, anditwM

^^t Hijenhe^MtifiMemylefusfaythtnowhthefonneofmatt^orifiedydnd Goi

§<glorified in him,

J 2
ifGodheglorijiUinhimy Cod /hall alfoglorlfie him m himfelfe, 4ni jhall

Jirai<rhtVfay Horijiehim,
, . , n „ r t j 1

j| iinlechildrenyIamYfithy9ityetalinlewhile:yeePMUfe(k^me,andas Ihattt

find ynto tht lewes^ that whither Igee,y9f4 cannot come : / doe aljofay yntoyoi* mv*

2A. U ner^ecommaundememgiitelyntoyftH, thatytelouc9ne another3 ai Ihaue/o"

fitdyotiythatyoti doe alfo loutant another^

3^
^ythii/halUllm£nk«oweythatyQuaremyVifcii>lesjify9UJhaUlou( one aiwn

ther*

31 2^w/uf;e/o»wofm4»^/or»MThclafthoiirewasathand,Chaftkncvt

fvell how wcake thecouragcs ofhis difciplcs wcre^hee meant therefore to vn

.

derprop rhe Icaft thev (hould altogether be difcoura^ed The only remcmbi ace

ofthe croffe of chnft caufeth vs to tremble at this day. vnlcOe this comforc doth

byandby mectcvs that thevcry conqueroiir of Satan, hnne, and death

dia triumph vpon the croffe. Thereforewhat might haiiebeefAllcn the Uilci-

pics, when as they (liould immediately fee their Lord cirned to thi- ctolse,loa-

den with all mancr ofreprochei? might not fo forrowfull and vncomcly IpeCta-

cleliaueoucrwhelmedthem3nhundredtimt'$>\VhfreforeChrihcpreucntcth

this danger, and calleth them backe from bcholdin- his dcach outwardly vn-

to the (pintuallfruite. Therefore howe foeuer ignominic doe appcare in the

croffe, which might ofitfeheconfoimdc the faithfbl! ,yaCnrift dothtcltihc

thatthcfime crofleisvntohimolorious. The member which enfueth next,

^ndGcdisglorified^him, is added in iteedc ofa confirmation. Ffrtlm mt

a ftranc^e thm? amongcft the common ibi t, that the fonne ofman fhouldc bee

olorifie'd by a deathamongeft men rcprochtull, before God acciirled, 1 hac-

LehelhemthhowhewlUpurchafetohimfelfeglorybyfuchade^^^^^

beecaufehee gloriGeth G O Dthe father. For ^^e vncomp able goc^^^^^^^^

ofGod appeared vnto the whole worlde vpon the crofsc of ^hnfte ,
as

^
ppoa

a\ofte/o'rgeousTheatre.ThegloryofGODfhin^^^^^^^^^^

taeaaranation orau mcnuc wa» ujv.»fvv. , .. -
-

u^*,;,^-,^r^avrfr^

was giucn vnto menne.- and finally alhhc whoktvorlde bccmg'PY'-ed.

•U t&ngcs W«e btousht inw order . Although <hl. V«°«»lc (
•;

^^f;



ttntimes tikcn for the Hebrew hetk & then it (Ignifieth as much as by : yet hxi

I rather :raalUte it fimphe,ihit God was glorified m the fonnc ofmjn b^caufc

thcfpcechlcemedtobcmoreEinphiticillandfullerofforceWhcnhcelayth^

^d God isrbufiedy this conianaian copulatiue ( and) muft be rtfoUied into the

thccaufall in myiudgement
, , , ^ i, . . , . n ,

yz ifGudbiiL^rifid. Chnftgathcicth that he null triumph gioriouflybcc

caufc of his death, whcrcinthis is his oncly purpofe, to glonfie his father. For

the father did not fo fetke his owne glory by the death of his fonne, biu chat he

made him partaker ofthe fame gloiy. Therefore he promifcth that it (hall Hiort-

ly come to palTe, thatwhen as that ignominic ihall bee done away which, hce

fliHild fuffcr for a ihoit t.mr,thcre (hal great honour appeare in his death.-which

thin^ was alfo lulfided. For tlie death vpon the crolTe is fo farrc from darkening

thedl^nitieof Chril>,thatitdothmo{lofalIappeare there: for afmuchas his

incredible louctoivnrd mankind^his infinite nghtcoufncs in making fatijfadio

for finne, and pacifying Gods wrath, his wonderfull power in ouercomming

death,f(ibdiiing Satan .-and finally, m fctting open the heauens,did there (hewc

foorth (heir per ^c(fl bri.ohtnelle. Nowj this dodnneis alfo extended vnto vs

all.' bccaafcaltl.ough all thewhole world do conf;3ir£ together to defame vs

yetifwcellullcndeiiourtofcekc Gois glory finccrely & from our hart, wee

ncedc not doubt but th.t he wd! glonfie vsagaine. Chrilie aiigmenteih their

comfort by the fhortnclle ofthctiTie, whenas he promifcth thatitlliall bee

fr4irhtway, Farthcrmoic,ahhjugiithi5 glory began at the day ofhisrefjr-

rcdion^yethcetouch'thhccrechidly the fpreading abroadc thereof, which

followed immediately after, when as laifingvpthc dead by the power o£

theCJofpcll aid cfhis fp.rit, hecc.cat.d vnto biaifelfe anew people. For

thcpropcrrenownsofChiiitchisdcath^iS thcfruice whichflowcd thence to

the faluation cfmen,

5 1 LittU childrffiyeiJ little, Bccaufe it could not bee but that the depar-

tareo^theirmaaeriliould makethe Difciplesforrowfull, therefore heetclleth

them ia dine that hewiil not bee long with them and doth alfo exhort them

vnto pacicnce.laftly, tothc cide heemay take from them the vnfcafo-

nablefcrucntneffe ofihcirdcfrehctclhththemtlutcluy cannot follow him

immeditatcly. When as hee calleth them link' chddren,heetcacheth by
ihisfairefpecchjthathccdid not tKcrcfore depart from them, becaufehce

ca. cth not for their he lUh and faluation, feeing that, hee louerhthem raoft

tenderly- Hce put vponhimfclfc our Hefhc to this cnJe that hee may bee our

brother ; but there is greater vchcmcncie oflouc exprcffcd in that other name

In th.it hec faith, that hee repcatcth that vnta them which hee had faidc before

vnto the lewcs.beforc. 7^4 that is true as touching the wordes,but there is

a difference in the fcnfe. Forhec faith that they cannot foUowe to the ende

they may fiiffer his temporal! abfence paciently *. and as it were bridle them, to

thcendctheymaykecpeihemfelues in their Itanding, vntillthey haue fulfil-

led their warfare vpon caith: therefore hec doth not exclude them cut of the

liin<'domc of G od for cucr,as hee doth the le .vcs .-but doeth oncly ccmmaund

them to way t paciently vnullhcc g^^hcr ^l^^f^i^^o ^^^ kingdomcof heaucn

rnhhiflBT.

J4 ^



?4 jtv.ew cmnumnifment ^iue 7j««.Hcaddeth an exhoitation VTtotliCCon-

fohtion that they loiic one another, asif hec (hould fav, whilcfi that I am ab-

fentfrcmycuin body,d€clarc by loiiingonesncthenhatyouncierct taught

of nic in v?.ine ; let this be your principall deGrf, let thisbcy our chiefc n-cuita-

tion Allmcn dee rot agiecabciit this, why kccaliethit.mtwcon niandc-

ment Seme n.cnthmkc that this is his reafon , bccauie feeing that that was

hterall ?nd cxicrnall , i-vhatrceuer was appointed in the law in timcspafl con-

ccirinnlcuc, Chrift did wntc in thcheartcscfthefaithfiilUyhisfpinrc. So

that asthey ihinke, that is a ncwlawe,which he publin.etl. afrei a new maner,

thatitn^ayhauefullforcc, Butinmy iudgcirentthisisioofarictet, andtoo

(arte fron- CI 1 jfte lis meaning . Some doc tbir.ke that it is tlierefoi c called a

rewcorrmai.raemcnt,be(au{c although thclawdothcallvsbackevntolcue,

vet bcciufe it is iniJir olc d wit h many ceremonies and appurtenances, the do-

ftrine of loue dcth not fo plaintly appeaic there ; and on the contrary that loue

ispcrfcaiy fet dowi:e in the Golpel without any fliadov'ves. Therefore as I do

tiotaltorctherrcica this interpretation . folthinkc that C hi iftcfpake mere

(Imply For we kr.cw that lawcs arc more diili^cntly kept at firft, and thatby

htdc and little they fi .p ci t o' mens memory, vntill at length they bee growcn

out ofvfe Ti^erefovc'to tbc end Chrill may the more dccpcly imprint the do-

€liinecflo<>cinthcm;:ndcsofhis,hccommendcththefamciorthenewncirc,

as ifhce il:oulc ib.y, I will haue yoi. to remember this commaundemcnt conn.

muillv.?s if iiwercalawmwly riuen. To be biiefe,wc fee that Chrifies drift

in this'placc,v>^as,to cxhorthis vnto louc, to the endc they ir.ipht ncucr fuftcr

thcmfclues to b c Icdde away from the ftudy thereof, 01 that dodimc to flip out

oftheir mindcst , ^ 1 . j -^-^^

Furthermorc,wc le^rne by d ailv cxp ericnce,how neceffary this admonition

was. Eecaiifeitis an hardematter;© retains bue, men doc muent vnto them--

felucs new waye« to worfnippe God.fetting apart this,and Sathan F"""^'^^

;

nythineesintothcirhcadeswherciiuhcymayoccupiethcmlelues. I>othat t

commc'^thto paiTc that by domg thinges in vaine, chej' indeuoiir to mockc Ood,

and deceiuerhcmfelues. Thcrforc ihis title ofncwnelTc m:.y ftirrcvs vp often-

tim^s to in:brace \mt. In the mcane fealon let vs know that it 1$ called newc

notbccaiifeitbeganne tcpleafc God now firil ofall, fccin^that it is called elj

Whei'C the fii' filling ofthe lavr.
, , „ ^ , ^

ThanouUueon^^mih^T . Louc isalfo extended eitcnvntoflraungers. be.

caufe wee are all ofone fiefle, :*nd are all created after ihe image oiC.oi^^ut

bccaufe the image ofGod fliineth more clearely in the regenc rate, '^ »^ "^^"^

that theband orioue be (Wronger amongfl Chntt his ^'^'^^P'";
^^^"^^^^J'^'^hc

caufe mGod,fl.ehathherrootc thence, andthitherisitrefcirdfb^t^^^^^^

irore it knoweth euery mannc to be the chade -^ ^'^^
';^^^^^ , ^ '^t'^ ^^

carnemydcthiritr.bracchim. Againe,rherec.nnotbean) m .^^^^^

of loue/faue onely in thofe that are grounded wid.
f'^f "^/J^^^ j^^^^^

chriQtoucheththefiradegicofloucinth,splace:buaoa^^^^^^^^

as the goodncsofgod doth extend &fpreadf^f^^ ^f^'"!^,^ „
whole worlde, ctienfoweem.ua lone euenthofe that be «"^ ^"^"^ " '^^"^^^



%%£ ^ ^^ Cdmmentarie ofOH*loy^alnm.

ouerukc him who is farrc before vs : but that at Icaftwcgoe forward toward'^

the fanic marke*

? ^. By thiiPjallall men \n0\9, Chnft confirmeth thrit di2,Vim^^ v-vhich he had
faide btforc, that they haue not bccnc tiught ir-. his frhoole in vaine w'io fliall

louc one another > as if he iliorld fiy, you y our Iclucs ihall not onely know that

yoa arc my difciplesjbutyour profefTio amongll other men^flial 3i(o be proued

true SccinothatChrift diftjnguilhcththofe that be his from fltangtrs by this

markcj they weary themfckicsin vaine, who bailing left and forfaken louejdoc

take vpon them newand f aigncd kindes ofv/orlljipping: which vanitie raigncth

at this day in Popcrie « Neither is it fuperfluous that Chrift ftandeth fo much
pon this point. ThcrcisnobcttcragreemcntbetwcenetheloueofGurfcIiies

and ofour neighbour$,t!ien betweene fire and watcr,But the louc of our fclucs

kceptth all our fenfc fo hik ty ed, that loue is quite banifiied. Neuci thclclTc wc
thinkc that we doc our dutie jn this poynt well and throughly, becaufc Sathan

hath many fleights and inticcments to decciuc vs with, Thtrcforc whofoeucr

he be that is Chritts in deed, and dcfireth to be knowne of God, let him frame
and direft all his hfe to louc his brethren^, and let him continually ilirrc vp him
fclfc viKo this^

J6 SimmTeterfaith ynts hirri) tordwhethergoeft thoH? Jefm attfrvered him^ whe*
therlgoe thou canji notfollovfc me nowe^lut thouJJMltfollorv m: aftervcard,

1 7 'Peterfaith ynto him^ Lord, w/ry can 1 not follow thee mw^ I will lay do ^ne my
lifefor thee,

1
8 Irfus anfwered him^vtiU tho» Uy downe thy lifefor mt? yerily 2fay ynto thee^ the

focke/hall not crow yntillthott haue deniedme thnfu

^6 Lord whether^oe/f thou ? This qu'ftion dependethvppon that fayinc of
Chriftc, ^s 1 haue faideynto the lervesyf^c. By this it appcarcth how ignorant
Peter was,who hauing been fo oftentimes told of Chrilt his dep.irture,is rrou*
bled mlikc fort as ifhe had heard lomc ftrauge thing . Although wee be not
like to him in that point . Forwccheare daily outof Chriftesmouth^ what
things fociier arc fit and ncceffary to beknowne vnto the vTc of life : when wee
come to the matter, wearcftrickenhke nouiccs vnto whome nothing wase-
iier faid. AgainCjPeter dcclareth that he is too delirous ofChriAcs carnall prc-
ience. For he coiltcth it an abfurd thing that he flioald Hay behind when chrift
went vnto fomc other place,

iV'mherl^oe . Chrift brideleth in thefe Word cs the immoderate dcfirc of
Peter / And hcfpeakethprccircly and (harply as becommeth an-iaifter;yetdotk
lie temper anone the Hiarpnes ofthe faying. Heteacbcththacthisfhailbebut
for a time that he (hall be fepcnted from his : and in this place are we tau^'ht to
make our dcfircsfubiea vnto God, thattheypalTe not their boundcs : and if
thcydoc at anytimclcape oiicr , lettevsatleail rufferthcmtobcc brou:>ht
backe withthis bridle . Andleaftwcebcdifcouraged, letthat confolatron
v^hich is added immediately helpevs when as Chriit promileththatitOiall
once come to palTe that wee fliall bee gathered vnto him , For his mea-
li^ge is, that PETER is no', yec rypc enough to bearc the Crofl'c,,
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but that he is as yctlikc come in the blade .• yet muft he bee formed and

firengthened in trad oftime that hcmay follow . Wherefore vvc niufic

pray GOD thAthee will encreafe that in vs dayly, whichhehaih bcgunne

jnvs.Anclintkemcanewhilewcmuftcreepe,vntillwc (halbc better able to

Now as Chrift bearethwith vs whilcftwe arc as yet foft and tender ; fo let vs

learne not to caft a way our wcakc brethren,who are as yet farre from ^ mark

It ii to be defired that all men may run, with great feruentnefle, and all mcnnc

nwft be encouraged hkewife .-but if any goc llowly/o they holdway,wc muft

T? iVljycanndtlfinoYfitheemro ? Peter dcclattih in thefc wordes, that hec

t(^ke Chrift his anfwereheauenly.He pcrceiueth thathccwasadmonifticdof

his owne infirmitie, whereby he gatheretb,that hisownc vice hindered him,

that he cannot follow Chrift forth with:yet he 1$ not perfwaded ofthis Formc

are puffed vppe by nature with a confidence and truft which they repofe in their

ownevertueandpower Thcreforethefcwordesof Peter declarcwhatdpini5

we haue naturally ofour feluesrto wit,thatwe attribute more th cweought vn

to our owne ftrength. Hereby itcommeth to paffc, that they dare take in hand

any thing without'crauing Gods ayd,who notwichftanding are able to doe no-

thing ofchemfelucs.
, ^, .« ,. J . t.

58 TVJtthm lay dor^ne thy lifeformy/ake* Chrift would not contende with

Petcr,butwould haue him to waxe wife throueh his owne experiefice, like

fooles who are neuer wife vntill they haue caught barmc. Peter promifeth in-

iiincibleconftancie.Matth.26.5^j4«35.an^^P"keth according to the_lin-

cercmeaningofhismindtbutconHdenccisfuUofralhnes, becauleitconfidc-

rcch notwhat is grauntcd vnto it,And bccaufe the example appcrtaincth vnto

vs,let cucry man learne to examine hiswants, and imperfedions leaft hee bee

pufJedvpwithvaincconf^denceAVecannotbetoomuchperfwadcdofthegracc

ofGod, but the carclcfse prefumption of the flefh is reprehendedm this place,

fecingthat faith doth rathei: beget feare and carefulnes.

ThecochfhaUnottYoxv, Becaufeboldnesandraaincsdoc procecdc from the

not knowing of ourfelucs.Pcter is reprouedjbecaiifehcis a ftoutfoldicr with-

outthe battalle where there is no danger;b ecaufe hauing not tryed his ftrength

as yet, he thinketh that he is able to doe fomthing-Hewaspunifhcd for his arro

gancie, as he deferued.lct vsCmiftrufting ourowne ftrength)learnc to flie vnto

the Lord betimes, that he may vndcrproppc vs with his power.

Chap. 14.

'^
Kt notyour heme hee tronhUdy yoitheleeue in COD^ beleeue alfo in

In myfathtnhoufe there are nmny manftonsiandif there were not, 2bad

toldeyoUilroe to prepareyott aplace^
,

, ... .

J uJiflMlg^^e^Ixvillprepareyot^apUdtlwillremnc nimeMH^^

L
jfOHy»t9meithafwherel4mf)e»f»ayleaifOf ,
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6 lefus faith vHo him : I ttm the ^ay tt^dthe truth and tm life, 7^ man (§mmetU

ynto thf fdthn b".t hy tne.

7 Ifjou had kfurtene mtt : y9i* h4d l^^mt? mj faihtr dfo f andfnm this timsynH

It^i^hint^anihauefeenthim,

1 ttt nofy»strhedrth trouhUd. Ithnotwithout good ciufetliat Chrift con"

firmcth his difciples with fominywordcs, for whome there WJjanhardan4

fearcfullcombatc prepared. Fordoubtlcffcthfswasno rmaJItryall that the/

flionldlhortlyaf.crfechim hinging vpon the croffe, in whicl^i fight there was

nothing cIs but matter ofextrcemc difparc, Thtrcfore feeing that the time &
houve offo great pertarbation was at hande, he Ihewsth a remedy, lead becing

ouercnoic they fnould fall dovfnc flat. Neither doth he encourage them onely

by exhorting them : but ttacheth them alfovrhence they muft fetch flrength,

to wi^from faithwhen they acknowledge him to be the fonnc ofGod whiche

hath ftrength enough in himfclf to dtfend the rakutlon ofhis.VVc muft alwaics

markethe^circiimrtancc ofthe time, that Cbrift wo -lid haue his disciple*; to ftad

fioutly and valiantly, when as ail things might feeme to go? hands overhead.

Therefore wee muU arfo apply vnto oiir fclucsthis buckler to btarefach brunts

Jt cannot be biscthatne iKiUfl-ek diuctsmotioas j but wemuft be foftrickcn

that we fall not-^Thereforc the faithfull are faid not tobc troublcd,bccaufe they

leane vnto ihc word ofG )d, although they be broughciato grcs: {braites, yet

they ftaad iirotkg and vpright.

TftheleeiteinCod* Itmayalfobereadinths Imperatluemoode.BccIeeu*

inGod,andbciectieinmce : ycttheformcrrcadmgagrccththcl»ettcr,andis

morevfaail Andhccrcis fncwed the way to ftand, aswec hauc alrcadiefaid;

namely 3 ifourfikh doe leane vnto Chriftc,andbchol«ie him euenaihce were

prefent, and did helps vs with his omftrctched hand . But it is a marucll why
-feith in the father is pla:e<lii the former place- For he Hiould rather hauefayd

Vnto his 'ijfciplcsihn they I'houldbeleeucin God after that they hadbeleeuci^

in Ch.ift; bccaufc, as Ciirifteis the cxprcffe image of Iiis father, fawccmuftc

firrtcaftonr eyes vppon him : andlH)vthijxaufccajT5chcdovvne vntovs, thas

cue £mrh c-u,i,ht begm .:t him, ind then goc.vp vnto the father ; but Chi ill had

jcfpciflv. to a (Other thing. Forallmen coufeife, ihatwec muft becleencir^

Cod : aadihisisafire^iv/o^jj, whereuntoall mennefubfcribe without any

morcadoc .- yet is there fcarfc one asnongeft an hundrcththntbeleeue indeed

both bccaufc the bare Maieftie of God is too farre diftant from vs, and alfo be

caufe S itan c aft etha'Imaner ofcloud cs and myftes be foicour^yes, which can

tefpcvs from beholding God. Whereby itcommcth to paflcthatwhenour

faith feekcth God i^ his heaucnly dory^and in light whicb- no man can attaine

ynto, it vanifheth away, and alfo the flelh dothot his owne accord put into our

headcs a thounndimmaginations, which may turne vs away from becholding

|odari^hc.ThcreforcC6uftfcttcthh.imrelfbxforcvsasamtrkc,whcj:eimtoJi
our
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r St, !>..<. ct.VfAfd it n^allfindca place in rcadincffc, wficrciimiy rc^

TetnvsYvm - ^ Yvandcrherc and rhcic: the true t^all oi

•Kt °s w«d"o acucrfuL ou.fducs.o bcc ruUcd amy fron-, Chrift
tann,vvni;D« r»t

. l; yy^.^n ^j the conifti diuints aoc ditpiuccon-

'?rXtvt!ltnSSchnfte. Thofctha. g,the/ w.fdcmc outof
ofCiod.chcyhauenomptM

foil! blaf*, ProwdmenjM*.

r'TTctShu"S """he; flic vmotbc vncompr.hcnfible
ihamedofChnftbisb»mU.uc.

J^^ any Ihi.h come into hcai-cn
power of GO D .

B" '"
j. j- chrifte. who appeimh to look*

^0tuthtKd: neither (haU toh e„er be ftJ/s.vnlcffeit feeko

tomeYyi"Ch"fthisvve,keneflt.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^

» ^"'
'«';'''th^{,,,Sth no avvayfor this caufe. that he may re-

fotiowe,hce cfl.fiert^tl^athe|oethn^^^
uuhekingdome of

jnatnefcpautedfromth^^^^^^^^^^
^,„„,j^ betaken away. .h*t

""ll'Tnre^ufaSd^ttanother lenie.a it ChrU^^^^^^^
^_, „4»y;.».,not diucr. or

TOOBinheritauncefotaUtnegoaiy. anu"...^; w„."
-^

ioynedvv.thtb.mc^i.bers.Yetbcrear.!etb^q«fl on .nw^^^^^^^

vve«aftertheirdea,hbetoteChr.ftafccnd dimol uo^or^^^^^^^^

monly that .he faitbfullfo.le. were md>e ^""b'j^«'f Yut „e» may eaCly

ftalliplacebc p.eparedby h.s
»^™f "f «';-',,'^f;

['•
,,"i„ftthQ day of the

anrwcie.ihathccfaitb.thai hee wiUftcpare tlus place >b '

Kfuircftion.
. _ ., . • „j„mi- of G Q D napraHv.bue
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thcfonne W£io is the onely heyreofhcauen,hAtli taken poffelTion in our nime,

th Itwe may haue acceffc therunto through l.irn For vvc pofscfe hcaucn alrea-

dy in his perfon thiough hope, n s Puulc tcachcth. Ephe. i . 3 .yet (liall wee not

inioy fo great a j^ood thing vntiU the fane C hilR appcaicth againcinhcauen .

Therefore the dhte of the fathers after death \% not diftinguin-icd from oursia

this placc.-becaure chrilt hath prepared a place both for them and vs,into vvhich

he fliall receiuc all at the laft day.The faithflill loules did looke vnto the promi-

fcd redemption as vnto glades before the rcconcihation was finifhed, and the/

cnioy blefscd reft now, vntill the redemption be fulfilled.

^ . Ani if1[1)^11 %oeavoay. The coniundion conditional! muft bee refolued

into the aduerbe oftime.-as ifhe had faid^after that T fliall goe hence,! will re-

turne to you aoaine. This returnc muft not bee vndcri^oode ofthe holy Ghoft,

as if Chrirt did"lliew himfelfe to the difciples againe in the holy Ghoft. 1 hat is

true in deed, that ChriftdwcUeth with vs and ir^vsby the holy fpirit, buthee

Tpeakcth in this place ofthe laft day of iudgcment,wherin he fliall coe at leijgth

to gather his together.And truly he prcpaicth a place for v$ daily ifwe rcfpcdc

the whole body of the church.Wherenpon it folioweth that the day ofour enic

rir.'^ inroheauen is not yet come.

4 A'tdwhither Igee, Becaufewehauencedeofnofmalifirengthjthatwee

may patiently Cuffci our felfe to be fo long fepcrated from Chrifte ,there is ano-

ther confirmatioif added, thatthedifciplesdoeknowtha'thisdeathisnodcflrii

dion, but a pafsage vnto the father; and fecondly that they know theway,wher

in they may followt him,th3t they may coe vnto the focicty ofthe fame glory*

We muft diligently note both members, thatwc behold Chrifle with the eyes

of faith in the heauenly glory, and blefsed immortahty:and fecondly, that wc c

know that he is the firfi fruits ofour life, & that he hath fct open theway before

vsa which was ftopt before time.

y Thomasfaith ynto him: Although Thomas his anfwcre feemcth to difa-

gree with Chrift his faying at the firftblufii, yet was he not determined any
whit to difcredite his mafter. Yet the quciiion is, howe hee dcnicth that whichc
Chnft afhrmcth. I anfwer,that there is fometimes in the faints confufcd know
ledgCjbeccaufetheyknownotthe maner and reafonofa thing that is certainc

and laid open before them. So the callingof the Oentileswas foretold e by the

Prophets according to the trijc fenfc offaith, and yet Paule doth tcftific, Ephe*

5. ^. that it was vnto them an hidden myfterie . Therefore forafmuch as the
Apoftlcs belceued that Chrifte did flit vnto the father, and yet did not knowc
howe hee ftiouldobtaine the kingdomc . Thomas obiedeth for good caufcs

hat they knewc not whither he went , He gathereth thence thatthc way is

more obfcurc:forbeforewe enter into any courfc, wee muft knowwhither to

6. JamthtYpay, Although Chriftanfwcreth not dircdly vntothe
qiicftionwhiche was asked him, yethecomittcth nothing which is profita-

ble to bee knowne. Itwasrcquilite that Thomas his curiofitic (houldc bee
bridled, therefore CHRIST difputtcih not in what eftate he fhallbe with the
father .- but he ftandeth vppon a more ncccfsary poynt. Thomas would e wil-

lingly haue heard what CHRIST wouldc doc in hcaucn, likcas wccarc fome-
times
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timcswcaiicdwitlnliofccuricisfijccubaons . tut it ignore n-.cctcf'i vs to

be occHBied about feme other mat-:cr:tovvittc, lion we maybccparnt.crsof

the blcfled rcfun efdon, Furtlit rniore ilf htn^.rrr ol thisrcntcr.cc is, tlst who

focucr enioyctb Chi ft, In wantc ih nothing, ar.d ili^i for this caufe he ihineth

to coc beyond thcfprthtO ; eiicdion, whofocr.cr is not content With hirn a-

I jne. He fetteth downc three degrees ; as if he c^d fayjthiit he is the btginring^

the middlc,and the end.W herupon it follovv cth that we muit bcpnre at him

we muftooeforwarde in him,and in him mull we endc. Wcneedenotto dt-'

fire any hr^^hcr wifedomc,ihen thatwhich can lead vs vnto ctcrnalllifc : he te-

fiifieth that this, wifcdome is foundm him.

Now the way to obtainehfe is, that we become new creatures: he afFiimcth

alfo that this thing muft be fought no where els, fane oncly in him, bee iclleth

vs furthermore that he is the way,w]iercby alone \^ e may come thither. There

fore leait he faylt vs in any poynt, he giueth vs his hande when wee goc aflray :

and hee humbleth himfelfc fo farrc, that hce diredcth euenfucking children S

haiiingprofenedhimfelfetobeaguide,hclcauethnothisinthcmiddeftofihc

race, but makcth them partakers of the truth. He maketh them reapc the fruit

thereofat length, then which there can r.o better or more excellent thing bee

inuented. Seeing that Chrift is the way, there is no caufewhy the ignorant

and weakeflictild complaint that he hathforfakcn them : feeing that he is the

truth and the life, hchaihalfoinhimfelfethat, wherervithhc isabletofarisfie,

the m.oft perfed. Finally Chiilt fpeaketh that now ofblcllcdnts, which 1 faid

oflate, touching the obieft offaith . All men doe rightly iudge and confelle,

that bicfledncs conGfteth in god alone -.but they are decciued afterward in thi?,

that whilefi they feckc God clfe where then in Chrift, they pull him away after

a fort from his true and pcrft <5t diuinitie* Som men doc taketrut h in this place

for the failing lipht of the heauenlywlfdomc : othcifonvetake itforihcliib-

ftance oflife & ofall fpirituall good things, which may be fct againfl fiiadowcs

and fipures, as in the firft chapter,grace and truth were made by lefus Chrift. I

thinke that (truth) ought to be taken for the perfedion of faith, as (way) ought

to be taken for the beginning and firftrudimentes. 1 he lumme is this, that if

any man turne alide from Chrift, he can doe nothing but erre : if any man ftay

notwholy vponhim, he ftialbe fcdde with nothing elfebutwmd^ and variitic

clfewhere : ifany man goe beyond him, hec ftiall finde death m ftecde of life.

W?w4»fowwft/>T»io<ib#f4f/;rr. Thisisthecxpofitioofthcrcntencencxtgoing

before; forhc is thcwayforthi$caufe,becaufehceleadethv$ vnto the father.-

liei«thetruthandth€lifetherefore,beca«fcweapprehcndandlayhoidontlic

fathcrinhim^Thismaybetrulyfaide concerning inuocatK>n,thatnopiayers

archeard, fauc onely through Chriftcs ayde and affiftancc ; but bccaule Chriit

intrcatethnotinthisplaceofprayer, vnderftandfimply, that men doefaigRC

lntothefeluesmeerelaborinths;foofteashaumgleftchrift.theyft^^^^^

vn oGod ForChriftproueth§ heisthehfe,becaufewepofteilcgod^

Wwkh whom isthe ifountaine ofhfe Wherefore aldiuinitie without chnft

isn^;Lyconfufed&va.ne,butalfofoolift.,falfe,andcorrup^^^^^^^^^^

there proceede fometimes excellem fpeaches from the P^^'^f̂ P^"^'
y^;^^,^"f

theynothinsbutthatvvhichisfraile,andairocmanslcdvvuhpciucrleerrour^
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7 ifyethAd l^bvfiteme. Hccconfirmethdiatwhich-weehaue already rji(fc'
that that curiolitJe is foelifh and dangerous, vvhen as men that are ret conteiit
withhim,doQctircto comevnto God by bievvayej. They confciTethnt there
isnothingbccterthenthckaowledgeofGodrbutwhcnasheisnighvntothe
and in(inuatcthhimfclfefamiliarly,theywandcr through their owncfpecnlati!
onSj and fcckchim abouc thedoudes.whomethey cannot aFo^rdc to beholde
being prcfent. Therefore Chriit reurehcndeth the difciplcs, becaufe chcy doc
not acknowledge that the ful::es of thegodhead was rcuealedvnta them in him
I fcc,raitb hCathatyou hauc not knownc me hetherto rightly and bwfuilyjbe,
caafe you know not ajycitheliiiclyiir.a^c ofthe father, vvllichis cxpid3e4 ii%

inc»

Andfrom this tim. Hec addcth this , not oncly ih 1 1 hec may mittioate the
irightnes ofthe reprehension, but alfothat he may accufe them ofvnthankful-
fieffe and (luggifhncs, vnlcflc they conCdcrand w«igh,^^bat isgiucn him. F^r
this is rpokcn rather in commendation of hi« do«3rint, thcnthat he mieht cxtoll
eheir faith. Therefore his meaning is this,that they may now behold God iffo*
teetliey open theii' eyei Inxhiiwoxd (/<««} is cxprcilcd the cencinnc of

3 Thilif)faith yut$him, lori,f)je\st ysffjefathyydad itfu0c:th >iJ

9 H**i faithym him, am Jfl Iwg yvithyot*^ 4nd futtteyott^ not h^yx^ncm> ThiliP^
1J9that hathfeeMhUfhathfccm thefather : andhovffai^flthoHyf}}e\9 yi thefather?

10 Beleeutji th(m ttot that loruin thefather^fidtheJkther inmtf the tfords which t
fp^k yntoyou, lfj^a{t themmt afmyfelfi : but thefather^ which abideth in met, het
aoththevxhu

11 Beleeiunuth4t24Minthif>iiJ>cri^thtfaiberinmeiifm,Lskeu€metfsrtl}t
Yiorkfsfitk^^

U rerily^ yirily, Ifayyntay^u, littthatheUeuethin mee the tPasfJfft which I
'««*

> heeflMll4lf9 d$4them^ ^heeJhaU dce^reattf then thefet becaufe Jg9ets my

P9rtjiedmthef9ii»t, * ^

•^4 ^fy^u^Alias^eany thingim my n4m, I wilU^iif,

^.tn!^*'
"'

tfj:"'^''''
^f ^^cincth to be a very abfurd thing,that tlic Apofiles do

^omterpretthcLordnow&thcn. Fortowhaccndlpakehefaueonelythathe

i ault delcribcd m this pla ce,which is not common to vs alwell as to them We^v that mfeekciGod earneflly,when he ftandethbcfore vs, weare hUtl
9 AtnlfalongwiihyoH. Chnft chidcth Phillip by goodrioht,becaurcheff

beboli h,m. Whatletted him, fauc onely his vnthankfullncs f So at this day
ti.eyp.e.thttlemthe G ofpd,who being not conient with Chriftcalone, arc
carry,dmtorv.indrnigrp.cidac,ors,thatthcymayfcekcGod.Thisfoolift
Lrear^ietnofthc contempt ofCH- ft his humihtie, which is a very vnmeete
iiiin^.tceingtiwtherep;€icn:aIithti;ifinicegoo4BCsofthcfacheriflthisp

10 Th4^
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-to TW T^ ^» tUfrihtu I rckrrc thcf* woris not vnio the dhiht effcnc*

©fChriftjbut vntothcmanercfieuclation. ForChrift as touching his fccrec*

£oahcad is no more knowne vnto vi then the father, but he is faid to be the cx»

Ireffeimasc becaufc God didrcuealchimreltewholvmhimsforafmuchashis-

Lfinite2oodncffe,wircaomc and power doe perfcftlyappeare there, And y<t

q.icnionl.^flethe old writcr$df)enotamine,
when astheyfctatcfti.-nonyhcDc*

to defend ChriPt hi? dminiue withsll. But bccaufe Chri/7 dootb no; fiir.ply dif^

pme v^hoheisiahimreltc,biitwhoinaadwbatmaneraoncwccoughttoac-

knovV.eacehimtobeiitisratheratitlcofhispowerthcnofhiseflcncc.Thcf.

fore the father is faid to be inthefon, becaufe the full diuinmc dwclleih in h m
aaaaiewethforthhispower.again,Chriy?isfaidtobcinthcfatl^cr,bccaufch«.

ftimeth by his diuinc pomr that he is one tvith hinn

rhe r^crdcs, y^hch Ij}^ke. Hc rroueth by the cffea that vte mu^ fccke god

no where els»faue only inhitn'.for he affirmcth that hi$ dodrine is a manyfcy?*

and euident tc/zimonv of «odsptefcnce,for afmuch asit iiheaucnly and u.uif>

indccdc. If any manne obied on the contrary that all the Prophetes are to oct

accounted the fonncs ofGod , becaufc they fpake dluinely, by theinfpir.tion

ofthefpiiite,and had God for the authouc ofihcirdoarinc we may cahly an-

f^erc, that we mu,7 markewhn the doaanc containeth. For the Prophets do

fend their Difciples mto fome other,bnt chr.y? raaiacth them in hur.fcU W«

mvfi alfo note that which the apo^^Uieache th 1:1 the firj? Cha?t^ ^o the He-

brewcs,that God fpeakethnow from heauenby the rnouth of his Sonnc^ wh(>

fpakc a it vrerc ,vpon the earth by nr.ofes, Ifr^k?r.oM he) of«,/.//. that

las a manne onely, orafter them mcr ofmen;bccaufcwliena5 the fathermm
ith forth the powir of his fpirir in his dodrmc, he wil haue vi to acknow.edg.

hspowtrinhim,Whenhkaith,that./,.r.i/,.r./ct;,t^^^^^^^

riEd rnto the myracles : for hc proceedech rather in the former (entence,

[ha he maie/ie ofGod doth O.cw it felfe in bs dodrine
.
Asifhe Ihou d fay,

tha hismsaworkeofGodindced.whercbyvTe »«ay know afiuredlytha>

they bVleeue his tei?,monics,wlult,f
that he affi^°^«V^?^^^"^*V T^'l^

t^diLbW-Hcywerel.ithertoto^^^^^^^^^^^^^

i^l^Ltallthatou^httoleimbrace^wi^^^^^

he hath (hewed cuen in one woord -But Chriae chidctn

^ J^^^^^ ^^^
pl3ce,bccaufe they profited folitlc, when istney n^i^^

^^2»
, t u • u-«-,-,r^r»ffiith but hceiellcih them that he

^Heteachethnmwhatisthenatureo fat^^^^^^
and vnbeekeuers .

haththat.bich.sfufficienteuentore^^^^^^^^^^^

In that he batah la tlu$ agaif. c, i ;»l/?<;4;//"'a
/»"•

J

j^crfluottK. JciJT



^^2 ^^^ Comment efMJo,CMm^
For vvc hauc coo gooi tryall ofthis, how our nitiire doth pricke vs forw.ird yn*
to fauiecuriofitic. Forwhenas we are gone without Chnft, we (hali only hauc
ldQlIes,whichweourfcluc3hiucforgcd;but there is nothing inchii(},butthac

vyhich is diume, and which may rctaiac vs in God,

12. yerilyy'verUyyIfayyntoyoifi . Whatroeiier hc hath told the difciplcs of

hiniftlfc,as concerning their bcholding,it vvastemporall.Therefotcthecon*

folation hid not beene perft;(^, vnlcfse this member Iiad hecne added, efpeci •

ally feeing that our memory is fo fraile in calling to mindeGods bcnehtes In

which thing we haue no need ofany (Iraung examples . For when as God h atfi

bellowed vpon vs all maner of good things, wee will thinke that he liueth no
lonoer,ifhereftbutoncfortnight. For this caufeChriflemaketh mentionnot

onelyofhispre'fent power, which the Apoftlesfawwith their eyes, but he pro

mifeth that they (hall continually fedc the fame afterwards . And truclyhii

iliuinitie was declared not onelyfo long as he was comierfantvpon the earth :

but after that he departed vnto the father,the faithfull did trie fufficicnt tefiimo

ni€$ and tokens thereof. But either our blockifhncfic or els our malitioufneisc

iloth hinder vs, that we doc neither confidcrGod in his workcs, nor Chrifle in

thcworkcsofGod. Notwithihniingthistroubled many, in that the Apo-

jilc Ciyeth,th2ittJ7eyPjalld$egreater Vfior^s thenheehath done, I emittc other an*

(wercs which vfe to be made to this, being content with this alone. Wee mufi

iirftmarkcwhatChriftmeaneth;towitte, that that powcrwherebyhepro-

MCth that he is the fonne ofGod, isfo farre from being tyed vnio the prefencc

©fhisbody,thatit{halbefetteforthby more and greater experiments, when
heisabfent. There followed a wonderfuUconuerlion of theworldeimmedi,

ately after Chrift his afcention, wherein Chrift his diuinitie did ilicwe ic felfe

more mightcly, then when hewas conuerfant amongeft men. So that wee fee

that the approbation ofChrift his diuinitic was not included in the perfon, but

that it wasfpread a broad throughot the whole body of the church • But this

dooing , wlietcof he maketh mention is neither proper to the Apoftles oncly,

norcommon to cuery one ofthe godl/jbut it appertaineth vnto the whol body

of the Church,

Becaitfi Igoe rnto the father. The reafonwhy the difciples fliall doe great-

tcr things then Chrift h!mfelfe,is, becaufe when he hath taken pofleffion of his

kingdomc, he {hall fhew hispower from heauen more fully ;wncrcby it appea-

reththatthere is no whit ofhis glory diminifhedjbecaufe the Apoftles wrought

more excellently after his departure, who were onely his inftruments,Yea,by

this meancs it appeareth that he fitteth at the right hand ofthe father, that eue-

ty knct may bow before him. And hee himfclfe affirmeth fliortly after that hee

will be the authour of all thofemyracks,which fhall be wrought by the hands

ofthe Apoftles.

I J.
jindwhat yeejlallai\e, Butthcqueftion is whether he were

not the mediatoureucn thenorno, inwhofename the fatherwas to bee

intreated:! anfwcre,that he executed the office of a mediatour more euidenily

after that he cntrcd into the hcauenly fandluary,as wc (hal afterward declare in

his place.

That tht Father mdj ieglorified. This place agrecth with the faying o^
Pauje



VfcnthfCofpeloflohn. ^hap, 14* 5^j
Paule,thateiiery tongue tray confefie that lefus is Chriftejto tlic g!or}' cfGcd
the father, Thilip z.ii.Thc tndof sllthinccsjisthelnr^if'cnticrcf ihc rrrr e
of God. But theiawfull mcar.cs to fordihc it, is ( j frcT'ct- jn il is pbce : tr w-t
in the fonnCj& through the Tonne, for feeing that the rr.aieflie 01 God is hid*
dcnfjomvsohtfelfe, itfliincth in Chnftjieting that his hand is hidden, wee
may fee the fame in Chrili Therefore it is not lawful! for vs to fep?rate the fon
from the fathetjin thofc bcnefites which the father oiueth vs, according to that

He that honoureth not the fonnejhe honourcth not the father*

i^ If^oH [hall askf any thing . Thisrcpetiiionis notin vaine All men fee

and pcrceiue that ihey are vnworthy to come vBto God ; yet, the greater par tc

breaktth out as being madde,and fpeakcth vnto God rafl^ly & proudly. After-

ward, when as tha t vnworthines, whereof I haue fpoken, commeth into their

mindeSjCueiy man forgcth vntohimfclfe diuers meanes But when God willcth

vs to come vnto him, he fettcth before vs one Mcdiatour, bywhom he will be
intreatcd and be mcfcifull. And here the frowardncsof mans nature brcakcth

out againc X becaufe the greater part ceafethnot5hauinglcfttheway,to ^oe a-

bout through crooked boughtcs.This commeth to pafit therefore, becaufe the

powcrand goodnes ofGod is layd hold vpon in Chrift only (lendcrly and ma-
litioufly* There is alfo a fccond erroui^that we doe not confider that we arc all

excluded from com.ming to God worthily, vntill we be called by him: and that

we are called only by the fon.But and ifone teftimonie be not fuflicient for vs,

yet let vs knoWj that feeing that Chrift lepeateth this againcjthat we muft pray

ihefather in his name, he doth as rt were lay hand vpfon vs, Icafl we (pcnd ous

labour in vaine, in feeking otlier patrons,.

15 IfyeeUuemeyh^epemycotamaundemeniiy

16 ^ndl willpray myfatherland heJhallgiue yott tinothtrcemforter^thathee^a.^

continue tvith youfareuer*

17 Tbefpirit oftruth{tehom the xvcrld cannot receiue^ hecaufe it feeth him not, mi -

ther h^ic^ethhim ^ But yee h^oyo him : becaufe heeahidethveithym^ andjjjallhft?

inyoH,

18 I vtill net leaueyoitasorphanes'.i comeyntoyou.

If Ifyoulouemee , That was true and (inccreIoue,whcrewith the difciples

loued Chrift, yet had it fomcfuperflition mixed with it, asitbefalleth wsohcn

times in like forte * For thatwasprepofterous, in that they defired tokcepe

him ftill in the world. To the ende he may reforme this fault,hc wiilcth them

to bend their louc vnto fomc thing clfe : to wit, that they bend their whole flu-

die to keepe the precepts which he had giuen* A moft profitable do<ftrine,bc-

caufe there be but afcw of thole that fcemetothemfelue to loue Chrift c, that

worfhippe him as they ought : yea, rather when they h?ue done fomcfoolifli

toy, ihey thinkeallis well. But on the contrary, the true louc ofChrift is re-

duced in this place vnto the keepingofhis doftrine, as vnto the only rule,where

by it mufl be ti y ed. Moreouer, we arc taught how corrupt our other afttdions

are, feeing that euen our loue toward Chaft is not with outfault, vnleflc it bee

Earned ynto pure ob cdicnc c».
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li .'IndlviUfr^ myfmhtr. Tlusremedif waspref-aied top3ci«ct''cro-

.ow,whiclnheyn,igl..tconcc,uebyreafonof Chriit hU .ibfcncc .-"rct'w tli.lUiiding Cluiftpromifctli tl.crcvv:ti,alJ,ihathe will put thcftrcn-tl, to kecDe
Jiiscomniaundcmeinis

; othcr™fcihc txliortationliaddcbutfir^lifln-norl,
ThtKforchcpreiu-mcil,itint,;r.e,3nd telicththem.that bo-.vfor„7r he beab.lentfrom them in body,yct vv.lilic not fuficr them to be defliiute ofhcloe • b^
MiifehewilIbcprfleniwi:!uhcmbyhiJp!rit.

"•'fe.cc-

Hcecal!ahthetaritin.hisi>I.ce'thcgiftoftbcfath<r,fncha?iftashem!i

oba.nebyhKpraycrs.bccv-/illprcnuredrewherc,thathceriuethit. Bmhthere things arc ftid truly ar.d fitly . for in afmucb as Chriftis our tnediatour&patrone, he obt.ineth tregrace of the fpii.tc, ofthe father: inafmuch as lie i^God he gitieth ,t of iumfdie
. The ikeanino of this place is, I was ciuen vntoyt^u ofthe father as a comfor,.:r,yet onely for'a feafon .• now feeinXt I ha, tfu filled t^y courfe, 1 will dcftc .h.ttbcr; may another beegiuen^^., wh chmy not beetcmporall

. butthathcemaycominue withyouforcuer. This
namc«<»«.rtsg,i,en.nth,spla«bothtoChrift,andalrotothefpinte and
thatbysoodr(ght:foMhiso*ce„cott,montothemboth,tocomLand^^^^^

IZJJno Y'^'^'^'l^l'
";«''

'
'^'"yJc ••'nd patronage. Chrift was vn o",apatronc.fo long a^ he l.ued i:, the world : afterward hee <-ommitted them r«the tu.„on and ayde ohhe Ipirite. Ifa,>y n,an aske this q„eftio„rwhetherw c

that Chr,(l ,s curpatron for eiter, but not after a viiible forte So long as hrwa«

diftmajonofperfon J out of thispkce: for the fpintmuft neede, differ fro he
ronncmfomepropertie.thathemaybeanother.

'"iiK-rtro tne

»»itte^ ^h'/^"°^'"'""^•
Chriftcadorneththefpiritewithanother title-tojwtte, thatheei.ateacher of truth . Whereupon it followcth thatvmiUAch ttme u we be inwardly taught by bin,, ,11 our^n,/nde.Sen vith vani"Meandly.ng

, «%<»»,;« „rW««„„r,„„, . ThisoppofltiondoethamX

Snthofff"'rl'\^^"" '
"'"'•'• G°'i'io='hvouchl^fctobeflowvp.

I?th.wi u""'.''"*
''' ?"• ^°''''" """'".? is, that itis no f„,a!l<.ift X«"^.tneworldejsdcprmed

. In which fcnfe ifa.as faith a!fo. fio , bZm
arifev"n::n"h''~'""i"'^"^

and a myOe the people : bit fheLorde1°'

1

anfevpponthec
. For Gods mercy towarde the Church dtfcruethfo much

thegreatcrprayre.whtleftth,thel,f;ethvppethefameaboHetleXo|^^^^^^^
Notwuhftaudmg, Chrift doth tiicrcwitha 1 exhort the difcip es thnZ^iZno dr,tjea«ayfromthem,hegr.ccof>hefpirit,beingp„fS^ h^and vnocftanding ofthe fleihe . Earthly Lnne count all t^^'rutadreami
vvhat.ocucrthctopt^^cfai«h, conccrDigtheholyGhoft. b«aufcwM.ft

the/
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they tmft to their ovTnr<a{bn,thfydcrpifc the hcaucnlyillaminatio. Although

thispiide doeihrcipnccuery where, which cxtinguithcth the light ofthe holy

(piritasmuchasii pofsible: yctIctvs,whoacknowIedgc our cwnc poucrti*

know, th.u what found vndtrftanciingfoeuerwehiue, it pcocecdeth finmno
othei fouatsine, N.uenheUlTcthc wordcs ofChnft doe declare,tl^nnotMng

canne be per: ciued cor ccming the holy fpirit, by humane fcnfc, but that he if

knowne by the experience of faith alone. Iht vporld ( fiy th heJ cdr.nct rtctiuethe

fttrit^bctcaufe it k^ovpfth him not : hhtyt€ l{nt^»pe him y btecaufe hcdb/deth vrith you^

Thertfore it is the fpirite alone,which reucakth himfclfe vnto vs, by dwclhng

in \s, bciiigotherwife vnknownc and vncomprchcnfiblc.

1 8. / vill mt Uaueyou as Orphones. This place teschethwb.1t men are, nnil

vvhat they are able to doe, when they arc deprined ofthe ayd ofthe fpirite : to

vvitte, they arefathcrlefl'e children, laydc open to all mancr dcceitcs and inju-

ries, vnHt to gouernethemfclues: finally, vnfii ofthemfelucs to doe any thing*

The onely remcdie of fo great want is, if Chrifte doe gouerne vs by his fpirite,

whi-hthinghepromifcthhewilldoe. TherefbrethcDifcipIcsarefirft adrao-

nifiied oftheir owne weakents, to the cnde they may diflruit themfclucs, and

.depend vponChrillhisayde alone. Secondly, hcpuiteththemingood hope

by promifingaremedie; becaufche fayth, that hee will not fayleibem When
asheefayth, I will come vnto yoti, hedccl.rethhowhedvtellethinhis, and

fulhllcthall things: to witjbythcpowcrofhis f| irite. Whereby it appeareth.

alfo,th:itthe graccofth&fpiritis an excellent and cuidcmttftiaionicol his di-

uinitie*

19 Tst a Utle^aftd the world/J?a!lfee me n^more^ hutytufee m*yhecaitfi lliue,47$4'

yohjhall line.

lo, Jn that day yeefijallknoVFe that lam ittthtFathtr^dndyotcium(fi atU lin

19 Yet a little, Hceproce^cth in the commendation ofthe peculiar grace

VYhichou!^httohauerufliccdthcdifciplcstolighten,yea,quit:toremouc their

forrow. When as ( fayth he ) I lliall be remoued out ofthe fight ofthe woildc,

IwillneuerthdclTcbeprefcntwithycu'Andto the end we may enioythis fc-

cret beholding ofChrift,w£einuft not tftecme his prcfeiKC or abfence by the

fcnfe oftheflerti, butwc muft cndcuourtobechold hispowcr with the eyes o(

faith « Whereby it commcth to palfe that tlie faithfull hauc CHRIST al-

wavcsprcfent with them by his Ipiriie, anddocaKobeholdehim, how ftrrc

focuerthey bee diftantfromhiminbody. Beecaufe I Hue, There may bee a

doublefenfe and meaning of thefcwordesr vythcr that this fcn:erce m.iy he-

ft confirmation ofthe next member, or that it may be read by It rdi^e, that the

faichfulinialiliueforthiscaufe, becrufc Chiiftliaeth. I doe wilhngly cm.

brace the former fenfc, out ofwhichnotwiihlhnding this- other do^rir.e 1$

«thercd, that the life of Chrift is the caufe ofour life. He doth hrft of all note

The caufe of the difference, why he Ihalbc feenc ofhis,& not of the world
:
be-

caufc Chrift cannot t c fecne/auc only accrding to t he fpirituall life v% herof§

world is depriucd.the woyiafceUinot thjiliiiiisno maruaiLfor c!c.ith is p cauf*.
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tlindneffc. Butrofooneasatinnbcginncthcoliueby thefpirit^heeis alfoea;
flowed with eycsto fee Chrift. And this falleth out therefore, becaufc our hfe
is alfoioyncd with Chrift his life, and flowcth thence as from a fountaine- For
wc arc dead in our felues,and the iii^ wherein we flitter our felues is mofl wic-
ked death* Thereforewhen wee are occupied about obtaining hfe wsemuftc
turnc our eyes toward Chrift, and murt traaflate his life vnto our felues by faith
that our confciences may be fully aflured, that we are free from all dannwcr of
dcath/o long as Chrift Iiue:h ; for that is fure and ccrtaine that his life is no life

when his members are dead.

xo In that day. Many refcrre itvnto the day ofPentecofl; hxtt the continu-
all tenor asit were ofoae day noted rather from the time that Chrifte (hewed
forth the powc: of his fpirite, vntill the laft rcfurredion. They began to knowc

mifiicall vnionthat is,which is bctweene him and vs,aad againe between him
8c the father ; but that this is the onely way & meancs to know the Hime^when
as hecpomcth out his life into vs by the hidden workingofthe fpirite,and that
is the expcfimcnt offaith, whereofI fpakc a licle before. And whereas the Ar-
rians abufed this teftiraonicin times pailjthat they might proue that Chrift was
God onely by participation and grace,thcircauilliseaniyanfwered. For doubt
IcffeChriftcntre.itethnotfimplyof hiscternallcftenccjbnthecomendcththat
<liuincpovycr,whichwasreuealedin himfelfc. For as the father hatfi ^iuc:i vn..
to the lonncthc fulncfl'c ofall maner ofgood thipgcs, (6 againe rhefonnc hath
powred out himfelfc into vs- We are fayd to beln him^ becaule wlien as we arc
engrafted into h:s body,we are madcpartakers offightCQufncs, and of all his
good things; he is fayd to be in vs, becaufc hee doth plainely declare by the ef-
ficacic ofhis fpitit, that he is vnto vs the authour and caufc of life,

2 1 Hee that hath my preceftety 4nd k-epeth them^ it is he that lomth mte : and het
thatUmh me^Jhall be lotted ofmy father,4nd 1 wiU Uue him^ and reUl reueale myfelfe
vnto him,

a I Iftdas fayth ynto him, not Ittdas Ifcariotes, Lord vphat is done that thott Wilt (hew
thy felfeynto >;, and not ynto the "world f

ij lefns dunfwered and fayde ynto htm ^ ifanymannelonemee^ hee xcill k^epe
wywoorde^ and my father will lotteh/my 4ndmemUcomeyntolimy and mllabidc
mth him,

i4. Het that loueth not mee, h^epeth Hotrnjifayings ; and the worde whichyott haue
heard is not minoy ht*t bis thatfent mt,

2 2« Heethat hath my preceptes, Hcc rcpcatcth the former fenteace
againe, beecaufe the true tryall of cur louc towarde him /confiftcih therein,
ifwcekccpehiscommaundcmentes. Whereof hee putteth thcDifciples fo

'

often in mindc,leaft they miflc the marke : beecaufe wee arc moft bent to
fall away vnto carnall affedion , fo that wee loue fomething elfe then
Chffiflc vndcr the name of ebriftc. Whcreunto appcrtaiocth that of Paidc

liko^



vpon the Go/pel!efhhn, (Ijaf. 74. j .
^

likewircji. COrin. J.i6, Although wee hauc knownc Chriftc accordinc
to the flc(h,y ct doc wee know him fo no mofe- Therefore let v$ be a new
creature*

TohauetheprccefftesofChrifl* fignificthtobewellinflrudcd intbem: andto
keepe them^ is to frame a mans fclfc and his life according to their rule. He iluit

loHethmee. Chrifte fpeakcth as if men did preueni God with theyr louc,
which h an abfurJc thing forwhen as we were cnemiei.he reconciled vs vn-
tohimfclfjRom 5.io.Andthe woordesof lohn, 1.10,4.10 arc well knowne
not that wee loued him firlt, but that he loucd vs fii ft, F.ut hee difputcth nor ia
this place of the caufc and the cffed. Therefore it is falTcIy gathered tlut
the louc,wherewith we embrace Chrift,gocth before the loucof God to-
wards vs in order.For Chriites onely meaning is that all thofe ftiall bee bleffed

which fhall loue him bec.iufe they (hall bee loucd ofhim and his father a^jainc;

not that God beginnerh to Icuc them then firftof all, but becaufc they hauc
fometeflimony of his fatherly loue engrauenin their heartcs. To the fame
cndctendcth that member, whichfoUoweth immediate ly, IwiUpjevprnyfelfe
yntohim. Knowledge goeth before louc I confefl'e but Chnfle meant thus
muchjthathce will grjsunt vntothe pure woorfhippcrs and obfcrucrsof his

dodrine, that they fliallgoe forward dayly in faith: thatis, I will make them
drawe neerer& more familiarly vnto me. Gather hence that the firuitc ofgodly
nesisgoingforwardcinthe knowledge of Chrift,For hethat hathpromifcd
that hee will giue vnto him that hath, reiefling hypocrites, he makcth all thofe

to goe forward in the faith,whoe hauc imbraced the doftrine ofthe Golpcll
from their heart, and doe frame thcmfelucs wholy to obey hira.

Andhecrcbyitcommethtopailethat feeing many goe backward, we can
i<;arfe fee euery tenth perfon go forward in the righc courfe.bccaufe the greater

partisvnworthy tohaueChrittcto reuealehimfclfe vnto it* Note here, that

greaterknowledge of ChrilUs fet before vs,as a (ingulcrreward ofour louc to-

livard Chrifte whcrupon it followeth that it is an rncpmparablc trcafure.

21 ludaifaiethyntohim. It is not without caufe that hee asketh whyc
ChriftcontaincthhislightamongflafewCjWhois the fonne of rightcoufncs,

iywhonic all thewhole world ought to be lightened. Therefore it feemcth
to be an vnmeetething,that hee fliould iliew forth his bright bcamcs oncly vn -

to a few & fliouldnot fpreadabroadhis biightnefle euery v\'htre with outdif-

fcrcnce.Chrifte his aunfwerc doth not expounde the whole qucftion •. becaufc

there is no mention made there of§ firft caufe why Chrifl doth kcepc himfelfc

^lofe from the more parte, when as hee reucaleth himfelfc vntoafcwc,
Tor, to fay the tiueth, hee founde all mennc alike at the bee -"inningr th.it is al-

together flranoers from him, wherefore hee can chufc none that loiierh him
but hee chuflth of his enemies, that hee miye bende their hccrtesto louc
him. \ct would hee not touchthat difi'ereiicc at this prefent.- beecaufc ie

feruednotforh spuri^ofe. His meaning was to cxi^orthis Difciplcs vn*-

to the carncu ff^dy of godlincs, that they might goe forwardc the I ctter

in the faith. Therefore hee was contented to diOirguilhe them by this

cnarkc from the worWc that chcy t^-t pe the dodrmc of the gofpcHa
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K'x\ tlvi mirlcc Tollow^th the bedding of faythjbecanfc It is the cifcA ofcal-

linc. Chirft ha.l adtjinidicd tfie.iifciplcs elfe whcrofhisfrce calling, and

feee putrcch then in in'mk ofche fclfe fimc thia^ a "tcrv-vardc; hcc doolh now
oif ly Sydle thcTi (luJtc to ktcpc Iiis doflrm?,aad to lead a godly life-

Fiirchernorc, Chvi(l rhc\'?eth in thefc ^^lordcsjhow wee doe rightly obey

tlie GaC"»cU: to/.v ttc. y^\z\ oardactifs,and extcrnall anions doe anfe from

tlicloueofhiii. Forthchaiclcs,thefec£C,aadthev?ho!ebodiclabourinvainc

ynlcffc thcIoucofGod do? reigncia the heart, that it may gouerne the ex-

tcrnall members. Now, fonfmiich as it is certcine that vrc doe keqjc Chrilles

Commaundcmcntes,inarmuch as wee loue him: it foUowcth that the perfcft

loucofhimcannc be found no where in the world; bccaiifc there is no man
that caanc keep c hi«; commandemcntsperfedly.God acccpteth their obedience

who defirc with a finccre cndcuour to attaine vnto this mirke,

2? My father YPfll loue him. Wee haue already declared that the louc of

GOD is not placed in the fccondcordcr,asifitdiddcfolIowe our godlyncflTc

as the caufcoflouetbut that the faithfull may be fully pcrfsvaded, that God
:iiccept:ih that obedicnce,which they doe to the Gofpell; and they may eucr

nowcandthcnlookeforncweencrcalingsofgiftcs.

jf^.'e rpillc-me^ntoJiim^ whichloucth mec that is hce (K^U perf eiucthatthe

graceof GOD aSydciiiinhim,andhcertiaUbcccncrcartd daylymorcand

more with the giftcs of GOD. Therefore hee fpcakcth of louc,

notofchit ecernall lovie, wht:rcvYi:h hce cmbrr.ccd thcf? that were not

yet borne before the creation ofthewoi lie, but after that heefealcth the fame

in our hca tcs,whcn as he makcch vs partakers of his adoption. M oreouer hee

mcancth not the hrltc illumination.' bntthofc degrees ot fayth, where by the

faythfuU mufte f.oe forwards continually,according to that of Matthcw,i j. la

Tohimthathath/iiallbegiuen, Thcicforcthc Papifts doe falfly gather

out cfthis place the double louc wherewith wee louc GO D, They fayac

thatwcclouc GOD naturally before hr^c dooih regenerate vsby hisfpirit.-

and that by thispreparation wee Jefcrue the grace of regeneration- As if the

fcripturcdoothnotteacheuery where and experience itielte dooth cryc, that

tvec arc alltogethsr turned away from GOD, andinfeftcd and filled with

the hatred of hiai, vntili fuch time as he chaungc ourhearrSv Therforevrc

rcud note that purpnfe ofCh.ift, that hcenndhis father will come, thattlicy

may confirmc thefaith:'ull in the pcrpetuall hope ofgrace.

24 hletthathuethnotmce, Bcecaufethe faythfull are mingled amongffc

thevnfaythfull, andiheymufienecdcsbetoficd with diuerfc ftormcs, as ia

theraginge feas; Chrilleconfiimi-th them againc with this admonition.that

they bee not carried away with euill examples; as if hecfhoulde faye reg^irdc

nouheworldcjfothat you deocndtthercuppon: bcecaufe there wiU ahvayes

be fome,which w;U dcfpyfc mcand niy doclrin-but holdefalle that grace cuen

vntyll thtf cnde, which you haue o:j:c embraced; NeucrthclcflCjb^*-' giucth vj

airotovnderl^andeihattheworldc 1$ iuftly plagued for the vntlunkfull nc.$,
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which is in it, when as it pcriflicth in fclindr.es, when itbcvtraycth Wfwkcd ha~
crcd againft ChriR through the contempt o! mic righttoufncs.

jind the vpordxihiih yeebcau . Leaft the c^ifcjfIcs Oioulc?f faintc and f^ylc
throuf^h the ftubbornencfic of the world, hcc piirchrfcihai-.thcritittc hti do-
^rini:*aga:ne,whcn ashcc tcliiiiah that it isGod, and that it > ret frigritii by
trcnviJonthveaith . Andinthisconfiftcthlheflienethct uiirfanh^ ifwcc
know that God is airguidcj and thatwc arc grounded no where t'lejauc on-
i)' in his ctcrnalhiuth. Thcitforchowfocuei the world doeth gocn addcwtth
frowardncs, yet let vs follow Chrift his dodrine, which mountcih about the
bcaucn and earth.

When as heriycihjthathiswordcisnothis, hee applyctlihin-fclfcvntothe

difciplcs : as if hex (hould fay, thatitij not ofn^annc, becaufc he dthutitth that

faithfully, whichiscnioyued him of his father. Neucnhcknc,we hnow that

in afmiich as he is the eternal! wifiiome of God, hcc is the oncly fountsine o: all

dofrrine, and that all the Ptophccci fpakc by his f^^irite, ivhich were ho^i the

beginning*

2 y Tliefe thirties haut Jffoh^n yntoyoft whiUJilam reithyeu*

l6 But the comforter , the 'ml/ fj^irite ^ whome my father fhalifendt in ti^

name, heihall teachyon dlthin^es^ And J/^all tellyon all thin^es^ M^hich I haut told

xy Tedct I leaue rdthyou^ mypeacel^im yntoyeu, net as the ivM^luethjgiif

lityntoyo» Let notyour htAtt be troubled hoy[tare*

1 8 T6U have heard tvhxt I haueftdds yutoyou,, Igo^ and I ecme yntoyott .* ifj'ott did

icuemSt y<rily you "n^culd rtioyee^bccaHf* 1 hauefaid, l^oeyntQ myfuther^lecAstfe tht

fdtlitt ii»reaur thenU

2? Thefe thinxeshffue 1fpol^ff . Hee addethihis for thi« caiifc , that they

way net bee difcouragcd , although they haue not profited in the f.iiih^s they

oupht . Forheedidthenfprcadeabroadethcfecdcofdoftrine, which by
liidde for a tin c ia the Dilciples . Therefore he exhorteth then\ to hope \» ell,

vntili that docirincbrJnge fool thfruitCj which may feeroetobccvnprofitablc

tiowe . In fuinnie, hee itftificth that they haddeplentifull matter ofcorn-

forte, inthcdodrine which they hadde heardc. Andif lo bcit,itaf pearc vn-

to them by and by. he bi Jdeth th.em be o^^ood courage, vntill the fpiritjwhich

isrhcinwardem.ii<kr,doc focakethc Itlfefamcthingin their hcartes . Tiiii

admonition is very profitable for vs all. Vnlcflc wc doe by and by vnderiland

whatfoeucrChrifttcacheth, (here corrmcthvppon vs loath/omencs, and it

irketh vs to bellow labour in vainr, in things which arc obfcurc

.

Eutwccmuftbrmgc ready dncilytie or enf^nestobcetaiigbti wee miift

ciuetaie , and rctainc attcnt'uenrs , if wee wi'lprofjttc as wee ouclii in

thcrcholc cf GOD . AndabcucjIIrhingeswcf haucncci'e of patience,

vntyll the fpiritc doc rcu talc that,̂ which wee Ttcmc to hauc hcardc

2Xid 'teidc oftsmiaics in vainc ;' Whacfoie leitc no; the deCre to
* ----- ~ ' y 1 icaiiic



54® ^^' C^^inem^iesf^T.h.Caltdne.
learne qnailc in vs, neither fall into difpaire, when as wc do not hy and by vn*
d€rftandChrifthismcaniHg,whenhefpcakcthJ.ctvs]niovvthatthisi5fpokcn
to vsali, theffiriuJJjxll tellym at length tlnfe things vohichlhaue fpoLen Ifaias !•
1 1, denounce this puniniment vnro the vnhelccuers, that the worde ofGodis
vnto chcra asaclofcd booke : butthe Lord doth alfo oftcntimcshumbie thofc
thatbehisbytbismeancs

. Therefore we muftv^aite patiently and meckelv
forthetiracofthereuebtionjncithermuftwcrcfufcthcword

therefore And
feeing that Chrill docth tcftifie that this office isproperto the holy Ghoft to
te.ch the Apoftlesthat which tky had aheady learned out of his Luth •

it^foHoweth that thcoutwarJc preaching is iQvainc and nothing worth, vn-
lefTethetcachmgofthefpirnebeadded thereunto . Therefore God hath adouble mannerofteaching : for hee foundeth in our cares out of the mourh of
ir,an, and he fpeaketh vnto vs within by the fpirite ; and he doth that fomtimes
in one moment fometims at di.icrs times,as feemcth bcft to him.Markc wha*
thofe all things be, which he promilcth the fpirite (hall teach. He {hall tell voiior he Ibai bring into your memory all things, ^.hatfoeuerlha.e toldyc^, Wher*upon itfollowcth that he fliall not forge any newreuelations. Wee mavrefutc
vvith this one word what inuentions foencr 5atha hath brought into the church
fromthcoeginningvndercolourofthcfpint. Mahomet and the Pope hiLe acommon prmciple ofreligion thnt the perfcdion ofdodrine is not containedin the fcripture but that there is a cert.iae higher thing reuealed by the fpirite!

OutofthefimefinkehauetheAnabaptifts & Libcrtmn drawne their dolunges in our tmie. But that is a feducing fj^irite, not the fpint of Cbrifte whicbbnngcth m any mucntion, which agraeth not with the Gofpcll . For Chnfiepromifctha fpirite which il.ail confirmethedoarineof the GofpellaraZ!
faiber

. Ihaue declared before what it is, to fendc the fpiriteiLhe father

CncclaTZ u
^ ^''' • ^^ tnisworde peace fee meaneth the profperou^

tit' '^ ""'" ?? ''''^"' '°^^^ °"^ '^ another,when as they m eete to!

fn S u L''"'P''''^^^^^^'"°^^^"- For this word /..^re importeth t^i"muchin heHcbrewtonguc Therefore healludethvntothecomonrXffieTfbt

Jy aftei,that this peac e is of farrc more value, when it is vfuallv amonaft men

iiiesiaKe.oratlieydowiniit vnto any man n gooaearneft.vetcanthfvn^,
£.ue It in deeJe. But Chrift tellcth them that this peace is not n aced n IhJhT.and vame vv.n,. but i. ioyncd vr.th the effca. Th fumme s^ hi ,h hl dT

Lettc T» alfoUarnetobw cowemt wb thUammoi preftnce:ney.



ther let vs pamper the flc{h,which doth alwaycs tic God vnto ll^t Cittcrnall in'*

ucntions thereof.
, , . ,.r . t « .^i .« •

i8. Jfycedtd louente. Without doubt the difciplesloucd ChnU, yet other

vrile then they oueht. Foi there was fomc carnall thing mixed with it, lo that

they could not fuScr him to be taken away from them, tut and if they had Io«

ued him friritually,therc could nothing haucpleafcd them better then this.thac

he ftiould retrtrne vnlO the fxthci - Becaufe thtfatUr hgreater then h 1 his plac^

wasdiuerfly wr.-fttd The Arrianstothe end they might proouc that Chriftc

was a fecomiary God, did obied that he was leffcr then the father, the fathcrf

which held and maintained the truth, to the end they might cutte off all occi-

fion offuch acauill,did fay that this ought to be referred vnto his humane nt-

tine. But as the Arnans did wickedly abufc this teftimony, fo the anfwcr of the

fathers was neither right, neither yet agreeable. For there is no tr\ention made

in this place cither ofthe humane nature ofChrift, nc ytt of his etc mail diuirtj-

tic but according to the capacitic ofour infirroitie he makcth himfclt the mcaC

betweene vs and tiod.And trnely becaufe wee arc not able to attainc vnto the

hiphncs ofGod, Chrift came downe vnto vs, to the end he might hft ysyp thy-

ther-You wcre,faith he, to reioyce that I returnc rntomy father, becaulc thi$i«

the laitmarke, whereat yotfmuft ayme, ,.«-./• l r u
Heedothnotdcclarcinthcfewordeswhathec diffcrcth fromihefathcr

inhimfclfe; but to what end hee came downe vnto vs, that he might vmtcvf

vnto God, vntillwe come thither, we (land as it were in the midle ofthe race.

AndwecdocalfoitnagineonelyhalfeaChriftandarent Chrjft,>nkffe hee

brine vs vnto God. That place ofPaulc is like to this, i. Cor. 15 24. where

as he faid,that Chrift (hould delyuer vppe the kingdome to God and the father

that God may be all in all. Chrifte reigneth not only in his humane nature^buc

inafmuchasheeis Godreuealedinthe fleni.How fliall hee then pmte offthe

kinsdorrc 5To wit, becaufe the diuini:ie which appeareth noweonelymthc

faccof Chrift,aiallihcnbcreuealed initfeife.Thereisthis oncly diflcrencf,

becaulc Paule defcribcth in that place the chicfcft and laft perfedion of the di-

uiac brightnesjthe bcames whereofbeganne to fliine afttr Chrittc his afccnti

*

To the ende the matter may appcare more plainely, weemuft yetfpeakc

fomewhatmoiegrofly, Chrfte doth not compare his fathers duunnic with

his owne in this place ; neither doth he compare his humane nature with the

diuinc edence ofthe father: but he rather compare th his prcfent eftate with the

heauenly elory,wherunto he (hould bcieceiued immediately, as ifhee fliouldc

ray vou d?fire to keepe me in the world,but it were better for me to akcnd in-

to heauen.Thcrfoiclet vslearncto behold chrift abafed in the flefli,fo that hee

may lead vs vnto the fountainc of blcflcd immortality. For he 1$ not made ouc

'^uidc, that he may oncly Uft vs vp vnto the fphcre ofthe Sunnc or the Moone.

but thathe may make vs one vriih God.



3 4^
The Commefttarie* »fMM Caium^^

2 0, ih ml any mnref^ejik^ nutytlnngi ynto yott: for thepnnce^fthis world comeih

^ndhe hath mthingm me*

? I , Eut that the world may kniw thu I loue thefatherland as thefather hdth ctnu

ptanded me^fo I doiarife^ le$ y$ ^oe hence,

29. jindmrolhamtoU^on. It wasrequlfirethitthedifciplcs^ouldbeof

tcnti flics admoriiilieJ of thismatter : bccaafe it was n hi jden myy?ery farrccx

cccdinaallhiim:inecapacitie. He faith, thithef<^retelleth that which Ihould

come to paffe, that they may beleeite, when it is come to p x(Te For this was 2

proStablcconfinmtionof thfirfa:th, when as they did call to mind Chrij? his

prophefics, and faw that fLll^i^ed,w'^ich he rpakc before. Yet this fcemeth to be

akiiad of graimting : a$ ifhe ih ^nld fay, becaufe yju arc not as yet able to rc-

ceiiie fich an hidJen my/^ery. I pardon you, vntill the thing be come topafse^

which iliilbevnto you iay?eede ofan interpreter, to expound this dodrine.

Therefore a!rhou:;h he fecmed iora f.afon to (ing vnto dcafc mcmie, yet it ap

pearcd afrerw jrd tha: hisw -irds were not as it were fprcad abroad in the ayre,

but th.uth^ fee ie w.is fow:n vppon the oround. And as Chnyffpeaketh in this

phccofhisword, and the eiicnt ofthinges : lo his death and rcfurrdion and

nfcentioa grovif together into o:ie with his dodrinc, fo chat they ingender faith

in vs.

50- 1 doe not any morefpeake miny tfiingeimth yott.Wis meaning wasto make
the dif;iples giuecarc vntohii:l,by this wordc, and more decpely to imprint in

their mindes his dodrinc . For enough ofa thing caufcth for the mo/? parr,

loathfomcncfse, and that is more feruently deGred,which we haue not at hand
aRd that is more wilhngly recciued, v-vhich (liall be by and by taken away ,Ther
fore hce dcnouncech that hee will ihoi tly dcpa; tc, to the end they may be the

morcdedroujtohcarehisdjifirine A id although Chriitc doth notceaieto

icichvs during the whole courfeofour life, yet this fentencc may be .ilfo apply

ed vnto our vfejbecaufc for alr^uch as ouj h:c is biit ihort, we muft vie the op-
portunitic.

J*r //;« prince ofthit Yeorldcommeth^ and hath nethtn^-in^,e.Hc might hatitC'idt

fimply and fiatly that he fhould iie (liort:y,& that the houre of his death isnovi

at hand • bur he vfethfoms circumlocution, to thcend l>c may forttfie their

mindsjeaft being tei rified withfuch an vnfeemely and horrible kindc ofdeath,

theyfaiat.For to beleeuein Chrift crucified is nothing; els, but tolct:kclifein

hcll.HcUithfi: ft that this power IS graunted vnto Sathan ; thcnafterwardehc

addeth, that he will) etld for this caufe, not bccaufc hce is enforced with ne-
ceAiti.-, 'mtihat hee may obey the Father, The deuill is called tlae prince of

t h'u wald, not becau;'e Ive hatli anykin^dome fcparated from God as the Ma-
niches did fei^nc, but bee 'ufe he CKcrcifcth his ty anny in the worlde through

GodspcrmiTsicJi. Therifjrcf'>o'ten aswe heavctlns Epithitc gkienvnto Sa-

shinjet /SDcafhamtd ofourmif rabl^cftue. Foi hovfe proud foeucrmennc

be, they are the boridllaucs of >atan,vntillthey be regenerate by the fpiritt of
Ghiiik. For all mankind 1$ c oprchendcd in this place vndcr ihis word worW. For

^re is one dehuerer,which dcimei cth v s fiom this horrible Uaucry .And facing
' /

'

this
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tliat this runiOinieni was liyde vppon the (ini'.c of cl.e firO mannc, iikcas it en-
cr^arcih'daylyjandisworfeandworrcjbccsuft of new finiics, Utvs Icame
to hate bo.h our fthics and our finnes. Wc arc fo holdtn captiuc vndcr Sathan

his goucrnmcnt § yet notwithftanding this reruituJc doih not make vs blamc-
lcffc,fcein^ that it is voluntary* Furthcrrrore, we mult notethat that is attiibu-

tedvntothedeuiUinihisplaccwhichisdoncby w.ded trcn; for feeing that

they arecarry= dby the violentc motion of5athan that iS wonhiMy accounted

his workeswhatfoeucr they doe.

Hith nothin^in me, Becaufc itcame to pa(Tc rhrough the finnc ofAJam, that

Sathan hath the rule ofdeath,he could not haue touched Chrifte, who wjs free

from all finnejvnlcfTe he bad willingly fubmittcd himfelfe.' Although I fuppc^c

that theft- words reach farther,then they arc wontc to be expounded; for the

interpreters fay thus, Sathan firdtih nothing inChrift, bccaufetbtre is no
matter ofdcaihinhim,forafmuchashetiscleanefrom al fjjots offinnc. But
in my judgement Chnltioth not only (peake of his cleancffcin this place,

bHtalloofbisdiuinepower, whichwas not lubieftto death. Foritwasrc-

^uilite that the Djfciplcs{houldeknowc,thathcyeclded not through infirmities

leafte they Ihouldc not thmkefo honourably cf his power as they ought But

that former fentenccis alio i eluded inthisgencrail fentcnce, that hce is not

Bound to Sathan iti dying the death. WhinceVYC gather that he tookc our
turncjvvhcn aa he fubmittcd himfelfe vuco death,

^1, That the n^orld may kno^^» Some dot read it all in one text, f^tfM^e»r»r/ii

e^c^arife let ys g»e hencey thitthc fcnterrc may bee pcrfc<fl Othedbme read

thercwoordesaparre,aiidthinke that there 1$ fome thing lacking hccre. Bc-

faufeitskillcthnotmuchas conc< rranp the fcnfe, whether yonchufcl leauc

itinf middtft. Wee nvuf^cHcflyriOte this that the dccrceof God is placed

thereintliechicfettplaeelcaftwe qjOuIdcihiiikcthatChrift was To carryeda

"Way vnto death by trie violenceof Sathan, that there did any thing befall him
bchdes the counkll and purpose of God. For it is God that h?th Oiday-

nc^hisfonnttobca Mediatour, and'Ahowouldhauethcfinncsofthc wtrld

obe purge d by his de:.th.To the ende this might come to pnflc,he (ufcied

Sathan CO triumph cue r him fori feaion as a conquercur, Ihcrefcre C hiift

rehfteth not Sathan, that hee may obey his tathcri decree, & C. cor.fequti.tl/

that hee may ofJcrhiN obedience for the price of our righteoufies. ^uftlet ys

oe hence. Some <Joe thinkc that ChnO wtnt into Ic^me other place, whe/i hee

ladfaidethusjand that he fpaketh fcthingcs which follow, whilcft J ct wnl,

ked: but for afnr-uchas John add-cthahcwrde thalChrift wer.tciit, itfccmcth

to be more likely that C hiil^ meant to cxhcrt the di'ciples to fl.cwcthe like

vntoGO D,whcrcof rheyfawcdchan excellent patternc iiihim^ andnot

ch«hce brought thera foith intU fame mounctt^

t 4 Ciiap. Jjl
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Chap. 15.

S, T 40) tfe« ff***" i^*W, 4»<i myfather is an hnsband nrnn^

A. 1 H« w»7/ Mi^« tfWtfjf eticry braunch^ which beartth notfrutte in nte^ und whatfhem

mirhdttnchbringethfrHUej hee will purge it, thai it may bringefiwthtMr^

frmtt-

1 . 20w yQit are cUane^ becaufe ofmy word^ v^hieh I hautffo^en ynto y9a»

4. Midt in m*, and I inyon, as the braunch cannot bearefruitt
•f itfelft^ynlefftk

thidcin the yine: fo neitheryou,ynlejfe yfjhall abide in me

»

f . lam the yine^you are tht braunches, he that a bideth in me^and J in him^hit MHUt

hatethmHchfruitlbecaufe ypitheut me yee can doe nothing,

6, Ifany man fhall not abide in mee^xvhen as he/hall bt cafi tut a dores^as a branchy

and/hall bee Kfithtred^ thej/htillgatJ}er him^andJhaU caft him into thefire^atid htjlioll

ittrne^

! lamtheyine. Thisrummeorihisfimilituc!eis,thatwe arcbarrenand
^ly by naturCjfauc oncly in afimuch as being engrafted into Chrift, wee drawc
new force from him. Following others , I hauc traflatcd am^elos a Vinc,and cU"
mata braunches. ritis is properly the plant it fclfe, and not the field, which is fet

with vines, which they c all a Vineyard. Although it be taken fomctimcs for the

Vineyard it fclfe: aswhen Cicero ioyneththcliilcfiddes and the htle vinc-

yardcsofpoorcmentogcthcr.Biitthc branches are thearmcs, which the vine

fpreadeihvpon the earth. And forafmuchasc/.iwrfdoth alfo fignjficamongcft

the Gretians a Vinc^ and amf>elos a Vineyard, I doc rather incHne vnto that opi-
nion, that Chrilt compareth hinifelfc vnto land fet with Vines, and vs vnto the
plantcs thennfvjiucs.Although I will contend with no man about that matter. I
do on'y meane to admonifh the readcrs^that they follow that which ihal fccm
to be more probable out ofthe text.

Let vsfirli ofaUremeberthatruIe,whichwc mu(l obfctue in all pariblcs,that:
we muft not d.fcuffe all § properties ofa vine: but J we mult only fccfummarilv
to what end chrift applitththis fimif.tud.Thcr are three principall parts thcrof;
that Wv hauc nopow.r to doe good,but from him: that the father dothtrimmc
vs by purging vs, hauing rootc in him: that he takcth away the vnfruitfoll bran^
<hcs, that they may biirnc, becingca^^into the fire. Allmennc alrooy?carc
afhamedtodenic,thaithfymayhauealhhatgoodncffc, which iheyhaueof
God; but they doe afterward fcigne that there is an vniucrfall grace giucn them
as ifit were naturally cngeadredinthcm. And Chri7?y?andcth chitfiy vppon
this poynt , th:t the vitall fappc flowcth from him alone : whereupon it fol-
lowcth that ihc nature ofmcnne is vufruitfull and voydeofall goodncffc bee-
^aufe none tay?cth ofthc nature of the vine, vntill he be ingrafted into him.Bat
thh is giucn oncly to the t Icde by a fpcciall grace. Therefore the Father is the
£t/i authour ofall good thingcs, who planteth vs with his hande: butthe bee-
ginning of life is in Chrrj9c, after thatwe beginne 10 bee rooted in him.Whea
f% hcecallcth ^warelfctlKtrutyifte, iuj ajinuth as ifhcc fliowldc haue

faidc
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laid, Iam the fine in dccde* Therefore men docwcarie themfelues in vainc
in fccking ftrength elswhere : becaufc there fhall come no profitable fruit frq
any other, faoe onely from the braunchcs which fpring from me,

1 Euwyhraunch * Bccaufcfoine men corrupt, otherfomc doe malicionfly
fuppreffe.otherfcmechoske with flouihfulnes the grace of God, hceflirrtih
them vp and makcth them careful! by thefe worde^, when as hec pronounceth
that all vn/ruitfull brnunchcs (l)all bee remoued out of the vine. But here may
aqueftion bcmooued, whethcrheccanbc withoutfruitcthatisingraftcd into
Chrifl or no. I anfwert that menne doe thinke that many are in the vine, who
hauein dtzit no rootc in ihe vine. So the Lord calleth his people Ifrael in the
Prophets his vineyardc, who bearc thenamcofthc Church in exicfnal pro-
feflion^

^tU whofotHir hringtthfruitt. In thefe wordes hee teacheth thatthc faithfull

haiic neede continually to bee trimmed leaft they grow out of kinde, and that

they can bring foorth no good thmg, vnltfle the Lorde doeth oftentimes fct to

hif hand totrimme them. Neither fhall it be fufficient that wewere once made
partakers ofadoption, vnlefle God contintw the couric of his grace in vs. Hec
makcth mention ofpruning, bccaulc our fie(h aboundc th with fiipcrfluous and,

hurtfull vices, and is too full of them, whichgrow and fpring vp without ende,

vnlefTcwcbc purged byihehandof God, When as he faith that the vines arc

pruned, that ihcy may bring more plentilull fruitc, hee tcachtth how the godly

ought to goc forwarde in the courfeofgodlines.

J ^iowyeearecleane* Hcc telltthrhcm that they hadde already tryedthat

which he had faide, becaufe being planted in him, they were alio purged . He
(hewcth the mcanesofihis purging to wittc,dodrine . Neither isitiobco

doubted butthat he fpcaketh of the cxtcrnall preaching, when as he eiprefTeth

in plainewordes, the worde which they had heard out of his mouth. Notthatt

mans voycc which hath fo great efficacie in it felfe, when it is vttcrcd with the

mouth, but in afranch asC hrifl workcth in the heart by the fpirit : the voycc itt

felfe is the inltrument ofpurging . Ncuertheleffe Chi ift doth notmeane that-

thc Apoltles are free from all vice ; buthce feticth before them an experiment^,

whereby they may learnc, how necc (Tary the continuance of erace is, Further-

inore,he comendeth the dodrinc ofthe Gofpel vnto them, tor the fruit there-

of, to the ende they may be the moreiharpened continually to meditate thcrc-

uppon , feeing that it is as it were the viae drcflcr his knife, to purge all filthi-

mcffe. 1-7)
4 ^Udeinme. Hccxhorteththcmagainctobec dcfirousandcarcruJJtore.

tainc that grace wherewith they are endowed . For thecarelefncsofrhcfielli

can neuer be fufficiently awaked. And this is Chnft his ontly drift to keepe vs

vnder his wings as an hen kcepeth her chkkins : lecftbeing earned away with

oner lichtnes.we flie thence to our owne definition. Therefore to the ende

<lic to abide in you. AgaJne he thai abideihm n. e bringeih forth mych fruitc.

y 5
Py
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iy wliich worc^s he dcclarcth thu all the fc are fraitfuii braiinchcswhkh hmt
^iiucly rooteinbiin.

5 jyahout meytfcandos nothing . This istheconc]u{ion ^ml the 'pphcation
ofall the whole parable, folono as wee are without him we canne hrin* foorth
no good fr{iitc,nnd fiich as is acceptable in the fight ofGod;bccaure wc arc vn«
fit to doc well. The Papifts doe not onely exicnuatc but slfo quitewcake/uhis
fcntence:yeatbey doeahoc^cthcrmockeic . For although they confefic in
word that we arc able to doe nothing, with out Chrifi; yet th t y dreamc that wa
haucfomcpovvor, whi.hisnotfitfficientofitfclfe,y-r it worketh toot thcr be-
ing hoipcn with the grace ofGod. For they cannot abide that man lliould bee
fodcbalcdjbut that he (liouldconfei rand bring fomc'A'hat of hirDfdfc. But thcf
cannot fo ealily mock Co manifc-lt wordes ofChrift. This is the giolc & inuen«
tion of the Papiftcsj that we are able to doe nothing without Chnft: yet bcin»
holpenbyhiniwehauefomcwhatofourreluesbehdes his grace. Butonihc
contrary i^hr/ita/hrmeth that we can doc nothmi^ ofour-feliies. The braunch
fai th h e, beireth not fruite of It ftlfc. Therefore he doth not oncly in this pUcc
comcnd the hclpc of his grace which worketh together, but he doth<]uite de-
priiicvsofalp. wer,vnlc(Icitbcthat,whM:hhehimfeUegiuethvs. Therefore
this particle (without me) muftbererolued thus,notbutby me.There follow
<th another cauill: forthey pretende thatthe braunch hath fomcwhatbYns-
turcjbccaufc ir another graft which bcarech no fruit be brought into the vins -
ycardjitwill beare nothing- But this may bccafily anrwercd,becaufc chrill rcs«
loncth not what thinge the braunch hath by nature before it cleauc to the vine*
but he mcancth rather that we begin to bee made Iraunchcs then, whilcfl that
vve growaad irKreafe by receiuing nourilhrncnt f;om him« And certainely th<»
fcnpture (lifwcth clfcwhcrc that we arc vnprofitabic and dry wood vntiililicli
time as we be in him,

6 If Any manf^all not ahidein me. Setting before them the punifliment oftheir
vnthankfulncs agame, hcc fiiarpeneth& ftirreth them vp againe vnto perfeuc-
lance. This thing is in d«edt the ^ift of Gad, yet this exhortation vnto ft are is
Tiot luporHuous, leafl our wanton Hefii do rootc vs our. They arefaid to witherukc dry boug!ies,whi( h are cut offfrom Chrifl,becaufe as they hauc the beciii*
/ling oftheirftre-.^th from hira,euenfohaue they the cominuallccnour. Not
iJecaMc It fallcthou^ at anytime, tharanyofthc elcc^earecutoft, butbccaufc
Jnanynypocrite.doeflounlhforatimeto;ookcto,andare^rcenc,who<ioaf-
icrwardc make fiullrac the hope ofthe Lord m giumg £ ulte.

tlei
^"'^"'""-^ f^th^r'gLrifci

, thai yc beare mnch {tMht ^ni he my Vifci.

5, ^nhefatherUh hueci mee, I haue alfo louedy.u : aUdt /« my louei

.J^ y'^/^-'^^^V^^^^ r^ /halt alndcinmy lone : as J alfo haue ktHt^^ommandements ofmy fatherland abide ;„ /.,, /o«e.
^ ^

^ay\Jfl$Ic^^^^^^ <^^^pHrU^

7 If
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7 IfyotifhAllahidtimmt^ BecaiiftrthcfaithfiiIldocortentimwrerccIucth.it

they arc hungric and farre from that pleinifuU fatncfl'c which iifufficicjitto

yceld plentifnll fniitCa therefore this is added by name th?t there is helpe prcpa*
red for their pouertie, what thingj foeuer they (liall need, which arc in Chrift
fofooneastheyfhallbcgthcmatGodshandcs.Thisisavcryprcfitablcadmo-
nition. For God doth oftcniinncsfufFcrvs to hunger, to the cndhcmaycxcr-
cife vs in the dcfire to pray : but ifwe flic vnto.him; he will neucr denie our peti
tionSjbutwillgiueofhisftorethatcanneuerbcfpentjW'i.it thin^ foeuer vrcc
hauenecd of* i. Cor. 1.5.When he fiith^ Ifmy VfordesJhalUbtdt tHjbUjhismci-
nmg is, thatwe take roote in him by faith. For fo foonc as we are departed fro
the dodrine of the gljfpell, Ghrift isfought without himrelfe. When as he pro ^

jnifeth that that fhalbe-grauntedvs, ifwe will any thing, hedothnotorauntvs
leauc to aske euery thin^jfor God (hould but badly prouide for our health if he
ihould fliCW himiclfc to oc fo cafic to be intreatcd and fo dutifull. For k is well
tnnwnc what difordercd petitions men doc vfc for the moft part. Buthccrc-.
firaiiitth the petition sofhis in this place vnto the rule ofpraying aright, which
makeih all our afifciflions fubied to the will ofGod : and that doth the circuin«
ilancc of that place confirmc ; forhe meaneth that his arc not defiroujofri-

cheSj or honor, or any fuch thing, which the Hcfh doth foolishly dcfitc, but of
the virall iuyce of the holy fpirit, whereby they may bring foorth fruit.

8 . Jn this is my father glorified. A confirmation of:1k ftrntencc net t goin«
before. For he flieweth that we may be fully aflured that God hcarcth the pray-

ers of his, when as they fhall delirctobemadcfruitfiill .• bcraiiftthisfcructh

much to fct forth his glory. Notwithftanding he doth alio kindle in them the

defircofwcll doing by thisend or cffcd.-bcc.ufc there is nothing whereof wee
oughtto make greater account then of this, that the name of God maybe
glorified through v$. To the fame purpofe ferueth the latter n\chcr,.^indje may
he my difcifri:hzc7i\^k ht pronounccth thathc hath none in his flocke/auc only

thofe vrhich bring forth fruite to tHcglbry ofGmf.

9 jisthsfnher hath lotted mee* His meaning was to CYprcfic feme
farre greater thing thenthey comn-orlyfuppofe . Forthofe whichethinkc
that he fpeaketh in this place ofthe fecrctloue ofGOD the father whichehce
bare alwayestowarde his fonne, they milTc the tnarkc: feeing that Chrifl in-

tended rather to lay as it were in our bofpmc act rrainc pledge ofGods Icue to-

warde vs. Therefore that (ubtiic faying dpi h nothing apperiaine vnto this place

howe the father hath alvvayesloucdhimfclfc in the fonne : but theloue hctrc

mentioned, rpuft be referred vnto vs ; becaufc Chr ift dooth tcftificthathcij

bcloucdofthefaiher, in afrauchasheis the head of the Church, hkcasitis

morethenneccflaiyforvs.Forhc thatftekuhto know howhcisbeJoucdwjth

outa mediatour,he intanglcth hiiiifclfcin a Laborintli v\herfin hec fliallncy-

therfindeway, norourgoing* Therefore w^e muftbcchoJJcCHRI S T,
wherein w. Hia'.l find e the pledge ofGods loue bydcopf 'i . for tJic louc of

God w*s altogether powicd into him^that it might flow from Ilim into his n.c-

ilechaddcthismlegiucn him, that hccwas the wclbcdoucd fonn*.
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fn vrhom the good will of the father reftcth , But we mufl note the ende,that
Go J majr accept vs iahim . Therefore we may ali bceholdc the fatherly loue
ofGod towardcvsinhim asinagJalTe .• bccAufcheisnot loucdaparte or
for his owne fake onely, biuthathcmay ioyne vsvntothc fathcrvvith him-
fclfe.

ibidem my loM!. SoDC doe expound itthus, that Chridcrcquircthmutuall
loue ofhtsdifcipks.Othcrfomedcalc better who takethcIoiieofChriftaftiiic
ly .

For he will haiie vs t9 cnioy the loue when with hte hath once loued vs for
cucr; and therefore he tclleth v$ that we muft take hecdeihat wee dcpriue not
our felucs thereof For many mennc refufe the grace that is offered them ; ma-
ny men throw away that which they had inthcir handes. Therefore after that
v^'ce are once rccciued into Chnftes faiiour, we muft beware that we fall not
thence through ourowne fault . Whereas fomc doc inferrevpon thcfc words
thatthcrcisnoforccnorcfficacieinthcgraceof GOD, vnicffc itbcchoU'
pen with our conftancic, it is a friuolou$ thing. Ncyther doe I graunt that
the fpirire doth oncly require at our handes thofc thing«, which arc in our po-
wer, but that he doth Oiewe what is to bee done: thatif wewantftrcnath
%ve may crauc the fame at the handes offomc other. Likeas whcnChriftccr-
hortcth vs in this place vnto pcrfeucrancCjWe muft not truft to ourowne cun-nmP and ftrcngth. but we muft befcech him that commandcth to confirmc y$ in
his loue.

lo.Jfyekeepemycmmandements.ncihcvycththcmc^ncshoyt toperfeuerc'
ifwe follow him thither whither he calleth vsJFor as Paul faith Rom 8. i.Thcy
ihatbein Chriftwalke not after the fle(h,but after the fpirit. For theicthin^^es
arc continually coupled together .faith which laycth holde vp#n the free loue of
Chri/2 and a good confcienceand newnes oflifc.And truly chriy? doth not rcco
cile the faithful vnto the father to this end,that they may play thewantos freely
butthathemay keepethem vnder his fathers hand and gouernmcnt,by aouer-
nmg them with his fpiritc. Whcrcuponitfolloweth that all thofcca^awaye
the loue ofChriy?,which doe not prouc by trac obedience that they arc his di'*
<iplcs. Ifany man obica that the firmcncsofour faluarion doth therefore dc
pend vponourfclues: I anfwercthat Cbri/?es wordesarc faldy wrc/?ed to that
part

:
becaufc the obedience which the faithfull vfc toward him, is not fo much

the caufc that he continueth his loue toward them, as the effca ofloue For
iiow commcth it to patte ,that they anfwerc to their calling, fauc oncly becaufc
theyareraoouedwiththtfpiriteoffrccadoption.Buticfccmcththattheristoo
ilardeacondltlonlald^ponvs,thatwckccpe Chri7?es commaundcmemcs,
wherein is contemed the exaft pcrfcdion ofrighieoufneac, which far paiTcth
ourm:aneandmeaaire. For it cometh to paQc thereby, that the loue ofchriyf
Ihalbe in vaine vnlcfle wc be endowed Wiih angclicall puritic. Wee may cafilv

anfwere.forwhcnaschri/?intrcatethofthey?udieanddefiretoliuewenanda
Tight,hc excludcth not f wliich is the principal! point in his dodrin^to wit con-
cermngrhc freeimputation ofrighteoufnes, whereby it commcth to paffe,that
by granntiiig ofpardon, our good deedcs doe pleafe God, which bccino lame
^ndvnperftaofthcmleluesdiddcferuetobcrcicacd. Therefore the faithfull
arciudued to kcepc Chri]7s commandcmcnts,whcn they apply thcir^udies vn

to
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to this cnde, although they mifTe the markc much : b ccaufc ihcy arc loofed fro
that rigor ofthe lawc, Deut.27.26. Accurfed be eucry one Tvhich (hall not fql-

.fill all thinges.&c.

Lik^easlhattealfo k^p. As we are ele<flcd in Chiift/o the imapeofour calling
is moftliuely cxpreffcd ih him* Therefore he doth for good caufes let him be-
fore our eyes as a paterne whom all the godly muft end euour to follow. Inmc
faijh he,appeareth the fimilitude ofthofe things which I require at your h.indj,

Foryoufeehowthatlamaddidedmdeecevntomyfether to obey him and I
Will proceedc in this courfe.

Againc, he hath loued me not for a moment or for a fr ort time,but the tenor
of his loue toward me is euei lafting.We muft alwaycs haue this conformitie of
the head and the members before our eyes, net onely to the ende the fairhfuU

may ftudie to frame themfelues vnto the example of Chrifl ; but that they may
hope th>u they fhall be daily reformed & bettered by his fpirite, that they may
Walkc vntill the end in ncwnes of life.

1 1 Thefethinges haue Ifpok^nyntoyeti . Hccaddcththat the godly arc not
ignorantof hisloucj butthatitisperceiued by the fenfc of faith ; fothatthc
confciences fhall enioy bltlfed peace . For the ioy whereofhe maketh men-
tion ariftth from thatpeace v\ hich they hnue with God whofocucr are iuftjficd

freely. Therefore fo often as the fatherly louc ofGod lowjrd vsis Ipoken of^

let vs know that wc haue matter oftiuc ioy giucnvs , lo that our confcitncct.

being quiet we may be cettaine ofouriaiuation. Fur{hermor€jthi$ ioy i&callcd

Chri{lesandours,indiuersrtfpe£ls Itis Chriflcsbecaiifeitis giwcnvs by
him : for heeisboth theauthourandthecaufe « Ifaythathccis thecaufe,

becaufewee wciedeliueredfrom guiltines v\htnasthecorredionofour peace

waslaydcvpponhim . I call him the authour alfo becaule hcc abolitiicth

fcareandcarefulnefTe inourhcarts : from whence thatdearemcrrincspro-

ceedeth* It is called ours in another reipc^, becaule we cnioy it after that it is.

giuen vs.

Now feeing that Chrift faith, that he fpake ihefe thingcs for this caufe, rhat^

the difciples may haue ioy, we gather out of thcfe wordes, that all thofe which
haue rightly profited in thisfermon^haue whereupon they may ftay tbemiclues.

By this word abidehte giueth vs to vndcrflande,that it is no frayle or temporal!

ioy whereofhe fpeaketh: but that jtncuerfalleth away. Wherfore let vslearnc

that tvc muft feeke the hope of faluation in C hiift his doftrinc, which may bee

of force a'well in life as in death.

7oHrioy may hefttlfiUtd ^ Heeaddeth that this ioy (hall bee perfed and full.
••

not becaufc the faithfull arc free from all forrowe , but bccaufcthc matter of

ioyaboundeth, fo that no feare, nocavc, no forrowdothatanynmcfwal-

lowthemvp * For thofe that hane this grace giuen them to glory in Chnlfc,

neither life nor dcath,nor any myfcrics can hinder them from triumphing oucr

heauines.

li Thiiii t*iy comnt4nndefnent,thatyee hue one dnotheras ihauetoueiyoik

'
I
J

"jSlo mauhath greater Une then thtsy that amanPmldfi*tAVP({;i hnUfe for hi»-

frieniesi^
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Tht CemmevtarU.efM* U, Calutne*

1 4 You> aremy friendesy ifpn doe thofe thinges which I ccmmxurJ yon.

I J Jfter thu I WiU»itcall you ftruatit;, becaufetltef<r;i4.->tl'^ovfethtict rrhathis

fH vfttr doth ; b^i 1 hxje CMllrdy^ufnadet, heaufe ith4t thingsfceuer I ba»e heard »f

tKyf-tther^JLauenj^deilcrnkfiovnerntojoit. -M

iiThis^smy(ommAKnd:m'nt . Seeing that it i?m«t?that wee drca our ~|

life accordin.; to Chrift his commaundemLRt/.vee mult know tfpt dally what J
hcwillcthandcommaundcth. Therefore he rfpeatcihthatnowwhica he had

I'aidc before that tliis nlc.iftth him aboi:c all other thin^es, thit the faithful doc

Ic/Hv' one another. The louc and rcu-rrnceofGodisfcruierm order in dcedc:

but becaiifc the law.iiU iryall t!:ei ccfis bu J toward the nciohbouts.he maketh

Bic-Tionp:iacipailyofthis.Furthern:)orc,!ikca!.oUHCinthcgenCiarreiwren-
' ^ ' ' ' ' roitipatrcincwfichwec

haue

piainc

1 1 Greater ioiti then thiu '^ChriQ fctrtth foorih fomctmit s the grcarncITe of

bis louc toward vs,to the end he may the better eft iblilh the hope ofour falua-

tion; and now he gocth farther, thzi hcc may enflamc vs to louc our brethren

by hii oyvne exaTiple. Yt t lie coupicih both things togeth( r : for he will haue

v$ to rcceiue by faith the infinite I-.vc ernes c fhis go jineif-, and (ccondly h: aU

lurctbvsbythismcanesvntothcUMiyolloue. So Paulc vntotheEplienan?,

JEphc, f.s! Walkc in louc as Chrift h.<th loued vs and hath giucn hia.rdf'e for

TianofferingandaficriScejcfarwcircfauourtoGod, Cod coulde haue re-

deemed vfoJhcrwire by his woai or his bcckc vnlcl]ehe had thought good that

it Hiould be oti\crwire for our fake, thnt in not fpaiing his ownt md oncly be-

gotten fonnc, he rcigju in hisptrfoa declare how carcfuU he was for our falua •

tioii. And new thofe hcarres n:uli nccdcs be ashsrd asyrcn and ilonc which

'

cannojbcIc^LCned with fuch in comparable fw^ctnes ofGads louc. Ycta quc-

ftion rnay be asked in this place how Chnft died for hii fricndi.fcei-g that wet
urcrchij enemies before he reconciled vs. Forhauingpurgcdourlinnesby the

facufice ofhis death, he rcmoucd the eninitie which w=is bctwecne God & vs,

let v» fct the anfwcre to thisqucftion out ofth-e third ch.^ipif r, where we haue

JaiU thit in refpcd ofour feliies there is dhTen:ion bctwecne god & vs^vntil our

finnci bceaboU:hedbythcdeaihof Chrif^randthateucrlal'Un^loueofGod,

whercwithhc ioy cd cucnh-senemiJS was the caiiTcofthis.eracc which was p-
ucninChrifiAltcrth'sfortChriilpauehis his fcrftrangcrs, yetiuchashcc .

ioKcdeucnthcnjOihcrwdchewouldnot hiuc dic-i for them*

24 Tienrtmyf^rnndi. Hce mcancthnotthatwedofattaincvnto fuchhonour

by any merit ofour ow.;e; bur he do;h oncly teih'svpponwhucanditionhce

rccciueih vs into fauour, and vouchfafcchto reckon vsamongll his faudes. As
hc(4dcofUtiylfyie/JMHkel^i my commnndcmiutiyyetpuUbidein w)f/c«*.Forthc

grace of our fauiour Godhath appeared, tcachini^ vs that denying vngodli

-

res S: woilJIylufleSiV.cfhcidd hue chillly,nghitoully33nd godly in this world

Tit.z-xi.ii. But proohancmcQ who ware wanioaa^ainftChriittL'ough the

r.ickcd cor.rcxpc ofthe Gcfpeljdo; renounce his f icn.-^.fhip.

3f ^^ftiTi'Hil'se'.lh.KsfiiUyrAftYHa'Ay.te^ , HccdecbiTth and procuth his

lotic toYVAfd hi^ C'llciPks byWiothcr ar.-un^ent, toyyit, that he iii altogethc

xcucal



Vfon the G$lftldfuhn. Cdf, If, ^^i
ffu«ale hlmfeirc vnto them, llkf a$ familiar comfrunicationtakethblacea"
mon*.^ friends. I (faith hie) hauegiucn you firre more then irortall man is

Wont^to giue to his fcriianrs. Therefore let this be rnto you a pledge ofmy
lonctownrde you, inth.u I hauelaide openvnroynMthehiciGCnnTyftericsof
the heauenly wifd'cme rrildlicandfrindly, which 1 had heard ofthe fst^er*

This is an ctcellcnt coromcnd.": t'on ofthe sr fpell, that \tcc h.nic C hrifts heart,

asir were operedthere,fo that wee necde not doubt of his louc. There is no
cnufewhy Wfclliould derretogoevpinto hcanen, or downc into the deere
to fctthe ccrtaintic of our faluition, let this tsihrrorie of lou*r which is contaj-

red in the co{^el luffice vi : bccaule it {hall neuf r deceiiic v$.M ofes laid, Dei!t.

4 7, vnto the old pcop!e,wh.it nation vnder heauen is fo noble, which hath
Godcommingnigh vntoit,a$God doth common with thee this d?)} bix
our ro^jlcncffe doth fane cxccll that finer that GOD po\Tred out himfclfc

wholyinhisfonne. Wherefore tlieir vnthankfulnts i? fo much the *:rearrr

.& theirforwardnc0cfomuchthe more vntollcrablc,who bccing rot content*-

VN'ith thevtondctfullwifdon'eof the Gofpelljdcc flieoiicr vnto new fj-ccula-

tions throu^hpT0ud\ui\.Jf^^aifeeuerlh4tt» heard. It is certainihatthc Difciplcs

knew not a'l things which Chnft knew ; neiihcr cor.ld it bee that the y thouldc

attainevntofo fireathi^hnestand feeing tl at hccistherncomprchenfible w f-

domof God,hegauecucry man accrtaint portion cf ki;owledge,wh:ch was
furHcient. Thercforcwhylaichhecthat hce reucaled all ihin^isPl anfwcrc,

thattlusisrclhair.edvntotlir pcrfonand office of rhc >jediatour. Hcmade
himfeirc^freancbetwecncGod Sirs who rccciued ^froT>§ lecrcteianfiuary

ofGodjWhich he did giue vnto Vi(a$ ihey {r.y)frorn hxnd to hand. Therefore

Chrifh omitted none of thofc things but told thevntohisdiIcip]esv.h;cn were

appertinent to our ralu''-Mon,&whjchw;rc profitable for vs. So 1^ in ;$ n^ncha*

he is ordained the maftcr and only teacher ofthe church he heard noihmg of

ffat^.erJwhichhetlu^:htnothisfalthfully:on€ly u txsh3uc anhun^.ble de lireto

learn & be readie &aftto be taught.& welhallptr:eiue that "Paulcoihrioiiii.

vain call thegofpclwirdcmewhjthm-'.kcthmcnpcrfcd.Col.i.iS

iSyeehaue Kitch^fsnm'e.But lh*kt th->f^ny»t* and hauea^tnintedyoit totr^fand

hrin^frttit f^^^evrfruit nmyremainX^vrbiitfoeutryPjallAik^tf the father izm^

name, he waj giue ityof*^

1

7

Thefe thingt Icommaur.a yot!,th4t fee hue ere tr.ether.

1

8

Ifthe vporld hateycu.ye* /^w»w ihat it h<itei mefermer thenycn.

ip Ifyee-ppereofthexvorld thewerld ^ouUloue his oxene.but Iftcasfe yeearoAt-

tfthe ror!d,but I haue chtftn ynu out ofthe xvorld^therefore the "world hateth yen.

2 I{fnumber the wordsurhich Itoldyou^the/eruant /fnot greater then hnrratftrr^

ifth(yhaueperfecMtedme,they)efillperfecHteyoMalfo^ifthe)'h^tie k^^t my >cide they

Will keep! yours a fo,

1 1 But they vpiU doe dll thefe things yntcytu for "my niTtteJ^ectufe they haue ntt /^n»-

tjPfH him that fent rr.te

\6roH hane n-.t r.^e/^njyf.Hedoth vetrr.orc plainlvdeclarei^thcy rrcfl thankc

his grr.ce & nottheii own deferuinc; ^ they wr i e chcfen & octold vrto lo grert

honor ^orvTrcnJshcdenyerhf they cholchiTTjthrfe words imprrt as iruchcs

ifheO,ul<-llayewhatroc-.jerthtyhaue,ihcyhar.cnrt:otter»thythtir own arc

&iruluIlric.Thcyfcii;ncc5[Tor.Iyamucuakocui;irt of£ods -race & mans wiU



^ez Ths Comrrj^Ktarie ofL^l^ lo, CalHtne,

ButtlusopporicionjIhaupchofenyoUjanc! am not chofen ofyou, doth attri-

bute all that wholy to Chrifte which they are wont to diiiiJe betweene him
andmaiijasifithadbeeacfaidjthat man is not mouedofhisowne accord to

fcckc Chnft vntill he be fought, Ht fpeaketh not in thisplace of the common
cledionofthegodiy,whciebytheyarcadoptcdtohc the children of god, but

ofthcpart:culereleftiou whereby hcc crdiynedthc D*fc;p!es to preach the

Gofnell. Butifth: Apollieswere chosen freely andfor no mccite of theirs

vmo^thatfunftion, wee muftneeicsthinkc that the eledion, is farre more

frccjwhcreby wcc3rc mad^heircsofeternall life, being thechddrcn ofwrath

andanaccutfcdfeedc. Mor=oucr,Chri ft doth fo commcndin thisplace the

grace whereby they were chofci to bee Apoftlcs. that hcc ioincth that former

grace whereby they wae ingrafted into the body of the Church with it. Yea,

hcccomprehcndcth generailyin thefe words what dignitiefo^aerhec had be-

ftowed vpon them. Niuerthelcffc I graant that he intreateth minifeftly ofth c

ApolUelliip* For his intentis to pricke forward the difciples to doc their dutie

ftoutlv. He takcth the matter ofhisexhortation from the free fauour which he

Vouchlafcdtoflicwevntothem» For the more wee arc bound to the Lord,

thcmorcferucntou^htweecobeejtodocthofc duties which hce requircthac

©urhandcs? othcrwife we cannot auoide the crime of filthie vnthankfulnelTe.

Whereby It appcarcth that th^re is nothing which ought more to enflame vs to

Cludieto liucwcll andgodhlythenwhenaswe confefl'e that we haue rcceiued

all thatwhichwee haue at Gods handes and that wee hauc nothing ofour own
that as well the beginning ofour faluationasall the partes which follow thcr-

tipon,doc How from his free mercy. Furtltcrmorc it appeareth plainly there-

by how true-that fentencc is, that Chrift chofe thofcto be Apoftles, which

TOightfecujetobcmottvnfitofallmcn. Although heewouldc hauc aperpe-

tuall monument ol his grace to bee extant in their pcrfon. For (as Paule laith

a.Cor.chapji. 1 5)who is he that {hall be found meet to goe on this cmbafTagc

wherein God doeth reconcile mankindevnto himfclfc? Yea, what is mortall

nianihathe{houldrcprefcntGodsownepcrfon?Thereforeit isChrift alone,

thatmakcthvsmcctebyhis eledion. Therefore Paule fetteth his Apoftlc-

Hiip from grace.Rom. 1.5, and agaiac to the Galathians 1. 1 j . he faith that hcc

was fcparatcd from his mothers wombc.Yeajforafmuch as weearcallvnpro-

fitaolereruauntcijtuenthorethatfeemc to bee the moft excellent of all {hall

not bee fit for the leaft calling vntill they be cleded. Neuerthele{re the higher

the degree of honour is whtreunto entry mams extolled, let him remember
that he is the more oound vnio God

,

/ /;4«fd/>;73i«re^70M.li^eekction is hidden vntill it be rcuclaed indeed, when
as the man is calk d vnto his office whcrcunto he was appointed As Paul in that

place which I cited oflatc,aftcrthathclnth faidc^ he was feparated from his

wothers wombcjhe addcih afterward thai he was created an Apollle when as

God thought good itllioulobe lb. So |^» Lord hinifelfc doth teflifie f> Iciemic,

ler. i.^.wjsknowneofhimbeibre he was in his mothers wombc,vyho:nnot«
wirhftandino hec callcth in his tune vnto thcoffice of a Prophet^yctit may bc§
fomemanmay come rightly frained vnto the oflBcc ofteaching: ycajthisisan

«:dinjnc thing in tlic Church that no manae bee callca faue hcc that is

furiii-»



vpoti the GofpelleflthH, (loaf, /j, j ^

,

furnlfheawithneccfTariegiftcs. In thntChnftmakcthhim fclfe theauthour
ofboth,it IS no maruelLforafmuch as the father woi kerb onely by him and he^
worketh with the father. Thcrforc arwcU the election as the ordaininp i!common to them both* * 5 »*

Thaf^m maylot. Nowe doth he declare to what end hee made mention of
hisgrace,tothcendehcmightmake them goc more merily and ^vilhnplva
bouttheyrworke. ThedignitieoftheApomelhJp was not idle but theJ
VTcrc to ftriuc with great ft raites. Therefore Chriftprickcth thcmforwirdc
that they may not flie from Iabours,grie fbs,& dangers. 7 his argument is taken'
from the endc. Secondly, Chrilt reafoncth from the efftd when as hee faith
^ndthatyeemay bringfrnite. For it cannot ainioft bee that anymm (lioiild ann'y
hisworke earncftly & ftoutly,vnleflc he hope that his labour Will be fruitf'ili
Therefore Chrift faith that their cndeuours Hiall not be in vaine Co they be

readie to obey. Neither doth he onely prefcribevnto the ApoHIej in this place
what their calling rcquireth:but he promifeth them happie fuccefle leaft they
faint and waxe cold. Itcanfcarfe be expreffcd what great force this comfort
hathagainft fo many tentations,which doe dayly inuade Chnaes minifterj
Therefore fo often as wee thinkc that our labour is loltJet vs renumber thi/
that Clififte {hall at length bring to paflc that that (hall not bee in vaine which
wcegoe about, Forthepiomifetaksthplaccmoftofall thc:^,when therc.ippca-
rethnofruire. ^^

At this day crafrie mates, and thofe that feeme to the worldeto bee wife
doe mocke and floute our endeuours 3$ vaine and raflie, bccaufe wc endeuour
invainctoioynehcauenand earth together, forinthe meanc feafon wcc
rcapcnotthatfruitewhichwedcfire. But forafmuchas Chiifthath promifcd
ontheother fide that the reward of our labour fhall followat lenrth which
lyethhidforatime,letvs labour diligently in the middeft ofthe mocka^^cof
the world in doing our dutie. Novvheeremay a queftion bee asked, why
Chrift faith that this fruitc lliall bee pcrpcruall, whenas hee faith. ^,ul that your
fruftemayremaine: Becaufc the dodrine ofthe gofpell eettcth fonles vnto
Chriftevntoeterna]Haluation,manydoc thinke that thislsthe perpetuitieof
of the fruite: but I doe extend the ientencc farthcr,to wit, that the church fliall

ftandeiJcnvntillthecndeoftheworlde,Forihelaboiirof the Apoftlesyeei-
dcthfruitc,cuen as at this day,& ou; preaching is not for oneagCjbutfiial fjread
abroad the churchthat there may cone.incwencreafe after our death, When-
as hee n^ithjo«#y/r«;>f he fj^caketh as if Jt were gotten through their indulhic:
whereas notwithftandino Pnule teachtth. i.Cor.j.7. f ihofe which water or
plant are nothing. Andtrjly the creation ofthe Chuich is a more evccllenc
workc of God,then that th(.- glory iherofcught to bee afcribedvrto men. but
becaufetheLcidelliewtth his power by the hand of men, leaft they labour in
•vaine,heisw:^nitotranrintethatvntothcmwhichispropcrtohiinfelfe.Ncucr-
thclcfle let vs remember that Chri''edoorhadorne hjs dikipks Co benignly
that he may encourage them ana notpufl'them vp.

That whatfoeuer yet j7.iai/aikf^ This number was not added abrnptV
as many men may thinke. For fecingthatthe fun(flionof teaching dooth
farrc furpaflc mans flrengthj there Vc nioreoucr many inuafionsof Sa-

Z tan
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The (Comment ofMJo C^km*

tan whuhcan ncucrbcenauredfAueondy throughthcpower oFGoJ. Thcre^

for'-Icaftchc Apomesfaint, Cbri'Ac helpeth them .indprcueiucchth.-m with a

moaexc.^llcntayde.as iMice ihoaMfay, ifyoa fhalilr.ue more to do€,thca

thir'Oiiirciblctofaailyoar '"uaAioi my father w.ll notfaile you. Fori

hauc made you miai'tcrsofchc G .fpel! vppori this coa^i- ion, that the father

miyarctchfooithhishand^tohclpcvouroof-enisyeniAliaenre him in my

na-^c to help yoiu And truly whereas rr\A\ rcach-rs doe cythci- faint through

Bouthfulncs or fAlldo.vae Hat through difpayre, kcornmeth to paffcby none

other meaner fiuc onlv becattft: thefwaxc {loiithfull in praying. Thcref-re

tht5promireorChna ftirreth vsvp to call vpon God.For whofoeuer (h^^ll

a-knowleircthnthcfiicceflco-^tlie wordccomnethfrom God hcc (hall offer

his labour to liimw.thfearc and trembling-on the contrarie if any man truft

tohiso'.vieinfliiHrie, and doe ncgka Gods hclpe, orOiall caftaway brth

f-^carc and buckler whcnas he is come to the matter^hee (halidoenogood after

hf hath taken great paincs. ,,« «
Fill chcrmorCjVvcmulUake heed oftwo vices here,ofairo^anxic and diftrult:

for a$ thofc men doe carelcfly pafie oner Gods hclpc who thinke that they hnue

the marter in their h.indalre-idic,(o many men doc faint through difficuhie,bc-

cadfe they do not confidcr that they fight through gods power and ayde, vndcr

wliofc condud: they go on warfare.

17 Thefcthhi^es command I you. This k alfo added in good time to the end

the A;-olHc3 mi^hc know chat mutuall loue amon^cft minillcrs is chiefly re»

quiredjtothe endethey may ediHe the Church of God with the dcf.re of con-

cord. Fo. there is no greater impediment, then whenascucry man laboureth

apart,and they doe not one helpe another. Therefore vnlcflc the miniftcrs do
rctainebiotherlyftUowrhipamongelUhemrcUies, it may bee that they may
crc(ft fomc huge hcapes but fuch a; are fcattered abroad: neucrthelefle there

dial be no biiiUingo:the.Chi:rch.

18 If the ^orid hate you. After that Chrift hath armed the ApoHIesvnta

the fight, he aToiorhexhortcthcm vntopacience.Forthe Go^pellcannotbec

preached but the worlde will goe mad by and by« Whsrcfore it cannotbe that

godly teachers fhall cfcapc enuie and the hatred of the worlde. Chrift f-^rc-

tellcththisintimejlealhhatbcfallthem whichis wont to befall frefti water

foulditrs, whobyreafon of their vnskilfulncs arc bold before they fee the

eneraicSjVvhc as they come to § fight t|iey areafraidineitherdothhc forwjrne

his Difciplfs for this caufc only le'aft any ncwc or vnlooked for tiling bcfal the>

but he doth alfo confirmc the by his ownc exa mplc.For it is an vncieete thing

§ feeing the wOild did hate him,wc who reprefent his pcrfon, {hould hauc the

World(which is^Iwaycs like to it felfcyfaaourable to vs, I had leucr tranfiatc §
vcrbc«;/«o/^f{f in the mdicatiuemoode although ifany.man had rather haue the

Imparatiue,! do notgainefiy him bccaufe p fenfe is not altcrd. There isgrca-

tcrdifficultiein§word which folowethncxt?For feeing ^^hccallcthhimfclfc

former then the Difciples,thi$ may be referred afwtrll vnto§timc,as vnto the

dic'nitie.Thc former expofitionismore vfuall to wit that Chriil was hated of

the world before his.Difciples.ButI doerather allow th£ lattcrthat feeing

$hat Chri{i who doetii farrc excel! was .not yet free from the Ivi-
-. -. - ^ .....

^^^^^



%pLKthe Go/pehflohrj. poap, ly, •.-.

tirdofthcworIcl,hisrr.iriricrsiruftnctrcfurctheI)kccHatc.FortMsrayir-La-

grceth with that which VYc had twiccin the firft chapter, 27 &20.verfcs. He
thaccommcthafteimc, is preferred before me, becaufe he was former then !•

ip Ifyeervere ofthe world. This is another cenlolation that the VNorldc doth
hate them for this cauit becaufethey artfeparattdfroit. And thitis theirtruc
ftlicitie and glory:becaufe they are dehnered from dtllrudion by this meancs^
To clenfe doihfignifte in this place to feparate. Now ifthiy were chorenouc

rate by the fpirit ofGod. For ht fcttcth the church againfl the worldiaswe (hal

fee more fully in the 17. chap. And yet that exhortation ofPaul is not contra*
ry to this doftrhie, Ro. 12.18. Haiit peace with all men fo much as in you ly-
eth. For that exception which is added impoi teth afmuch as if hcc fl.ouldc fay,

that we mull take hecde what is lawful! for vs to doe ; leafl any man beare too
much with the corruptions ofthe wovid through the defiie he hatli to pleafe But
there may another queftion bee obicded as yet. For wefce the wicked which
ere of the world not onely comoniy hated^but allbac curft d ; tmely the worldc
doth not hereloue that which is hisowi>e. I anfwercjthat canhly men who arc
moued accordm^ to the fenle oftheir fiefh do nei:er hate finnc in deed -. buton-
Jyfofar forth astnc care ofthcirownelofTe orgainedothmoueihc .• althouoh
chr.ft ment not to dcny,but that the world waxcth hot with inwarde difcord,&

ragcth within it felfe-his only meaning was to (Ikw, that the world doth onely
hate that in the faithfuU which is of God , And itappeartthalfo hereby how
foohfhly the Anabaptifts do dote, who gather by this one argument oniy that
they are the feruants ofGodjbecaufe they difpleafc the moi e part ofmen. For
we may readily obied,thatmany which are ofthe world : namely, whom the
filthy ccfufionofalthingsdehghteihjdofauour their dc(5liinc:&againe,many
of the woild do hateit,bccaufe they arc dcliroustohau^fipohtik order remain.
20 KttMembertheYforde. Itmay alfobcrcadin thclndicatiuc m.oodc. You

remember : but without any great alteration of the fcnf: : yet in my iudgcmcat
the Imparatiue moodc doth the better agree. And it i s a confirmation of the
fcntencc nextgomg beforewhere Chrift laide th.nihe world hated hin:, who
did cxct II his difciples. For it is net meete that the kruant fhould be in better
cl^atc then his mnflcr. Furthermore, after that hce hath fpokenofiheperfonj
he makcth mention alio ofthedodrine, for there is nothmg that troubJeth the
godly more , then when they fee the dodrinc which is Gods , procdiy con-
temned ofmen.For icisanl-joniblc moniler.the beholding where ofmay make
tlicltrongcitbreaf\&he.ntquai]c . But whilef^ that on the other part, wcc
re-membcrthatthc fonofgod himldfe did no Icllc try ruibbonincs.thcrcis no
caule why we fhouldmaruelljthatthedodrineof Godisfolitilcrtncrenced a-

mongfl mcn.In that he calleth it their 0'hii doClrhiey it is referred vnto the mi-
nifleric. There is one onely maiftcr ofthe Church : butJic would haue his do-
driac which he taught firft to b e preachedafterward by his Apoit.'es.

21 Bntallthefethinges 4 Becaufc the fury of the worldc is monfircu':,

W^ilcJft that it ragctfi fo againif the do^rinc of faiuation , Chrifte

Z z ' '" fl.cwcth
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A,ewctharcafontherof,bc:aur:itiscarrycaheaaion?intodeflruaiothrongh

blindc ignorance. For no man would warre a;;ainft God openIy,thereforf it is

blmdnele, and ignorance of God , which caufeth the worldc focarelefly to

fioht againft Chrift. Therefore we n:iiirt alv^ayes haiierefpea to the caufc, nei-

thcr can we h auc any true confolatio.i any where els, fane onciy m the teltimo-

nicofa^oodconrcicMCC. Hereby muftour mindc^bcehftcdvplikewifc vnto

thankfutnes • that whileft that the worlde doth perifh in the bhndntlfe thereof,

God hath vouchfafcd to make vs pai tak. is ofins hght. NeuerrhelefTc wee misft

hold that the hatred of ChriU docth proccede from the dulnesof the minde,

whcnasGodisnotknowne. For (asl fayoltentimes) vnbelcifeisblinde.-

not th.n the wicked doe yndcrftand and perceiuenothinge , but thatall their

knowledge is confnfcd and doth vaniih away ftrai^htway which thing I hauc

handled more atlargc els where*

1 a ;/; hai not come andfpok^nynte theWy they {hould ha»e mfinnc .- hut »«w they

}jaue no txcafefcr theirfinne,

2 I
Hee that hateth Wf, h^teth my father alfo.

2JL If1 had not done the "cvorkcsamor.gfi them, rchich no otherman hath done , they

J/joHidehaue nofinn". . hut now they hauc both feene^and alfo heard both mte and tfiyfa^

tier.

1^ But that the foorde rvhich h xeriiten in the'if law may hefulfilled^ t hey hated mee

for nothing*

z6 ^nd rfhen the comforter fpall come , vhomeJnillfendeyntoyou frommy fa^

tier the f^irite of trtieth , which procecdeth front the Father , hee P^all tefiifie of

mee.

17 ^ndyou d^ alfo teflific^hccaufeyou are "frith mefrom theheginning,

2 2 IfJhadnotcome. In that he faide that thelewes hated the Gofpcl^ bccaufe

theykncwnot God .leaftany man fliouldthinkc th.it this ferueth to mittigate

their offcncejie addeth that they were malicioufly blind : as ifa man fhuld flmt

his eyes leaft he be compelled to behold thelight. For otherwiflit might haue

bccneobicdedagainftChriftjifrhey know not thy father, how is it thatthoii

<}ocR not redrcflc their crrour<' Why haft thou not at Icalhryed whether they

wcrcaltogcthervnapttobetauohtor no? He anfwereth that he hath executed

the office of a good and faithfull tcncher^but all in vainc: bccaufe mahce would

notfuflerthcmtorcturnevntofoundnesofminde.
Furthermore, his meaning was to make all men afraidevnder their perfon^

who do eith er refufc the truth ofGod when it is offered vnto them, or refift the

fame willingly when they know it.And although there remaineth terrible ven-
geance ofGod for them, yet Chnfl hath refpeftrather vnro his difciples, that

he may rather encourage ihcm with ccrtaine hope of viftory, lead at any time

ihey yccld vnto the weakencsof the wicked.For when aswce hearethat fuchrs

theirendjWcmaytryumphnow, asitwercinthemiddeftofthebattell.

They/houlde haue mjinne . ChriHe fccmcth tograunt by thefe Woordcs,
ihat onely vnbdeifeisfinn^ : and there be fomc which thmke fo . Augu*

ftinc



vpantheQ&JpeiUflohit, Cap.\ f y,^
fiincthinkethrotncvvkatmorcroberly,ycthecommcth vntothcfameftnie o

For becaufc ftich rcmitteth and blotteth out all Iinncs, hcc faith, that itisonlv
iherumnicofvnbeirifcthatcondemnctb. This istruelyfaydej'forafmuchas
rnbelicfe dooth not oncly ketP€ menne from bceing ddiuercd from the euil-
tinefleofdCiith ; butitisthcfcuntaineondciufe ofall euiij. But all that dif-
putation doth nothing appertainevtuo this preCcritpiacc.For this word (/{"wwe)

is not taken generally, but according to the circumftance ofthe canfc which is

handcledasifChnftdiouldrayjthattheirignofanceisbynomeancsexcufablc
becaufetheyhaddcmahtiouflyrcfufed Godinhispcrfon, Likeas ifvvce call

him guiltleffCj iuft and pure, whom vyc will acquit of one fault onely, whereof
he was guiltie.Thercfore that abfolution of Chrifte is reftrained vnto one kind
offinne .- becaufe he taketh from the Tewes thcircloake ofignorance in the coa
tempt and hatred of the Gorpell. Ycthccre arifctha newe queftionas yet
whethervnbcliefewerenotfufficienttocondemne menne before the com-
mingof Chriftorno . And there be frantike fcllowes, who gather falflj:

out ofthis place, that whofbeuer died before Chriflescomming without faith

they were in a doubtfull and (lifpenfed (late, vntdl Chrifte did fhewe hiaifeli e
vnto them. Asifchercwcrenot many plactsofthe fcripture extant whiche
teftific that the onelyconfcience was flifhcientto make them ouilric « Death
faith Paule, Rom. 5 14. reigned vntillmofes in the worlde. And inano
therpIaccinthcfameEpiftle,!. 12 heteacheth that theyfliall perifhewith-
out lawe which haue finned without lawe. Then what is Chrill his nieaninr?*

Troelythcrcisagraunting ofthcfewordes, whereby he giucthvstovnder-
fiande that there remaineih nothing for the lewes,which they can pretend to
mittigate their fault, after that they haue reiefted life wilhngly and wittingly
when it was oficrcd vnto thcm.So the cxcufe which he graunteth them dooth
notquiteacquittheaijbutdoih only extenuate the greeuoufnes ofthewicked-
nes : according to f , the feruant which knoweth the will ofhis maflcr, and de-
fpifeth It, llialbelorer beat Luke. 12.47. For Chriftmentnottopromifepardo
vnto others, but to holdc his enemies conuidedwho had rcicded the oraccof
God llubbornly; to the end it might euidendyappeare, that they were vnwor-
thy of all pardon and mercy. And we muft note thathe fpeakcth not of his bare
comming, but that whichwas ioyned with dodrine . For they h.id not beenc
guiltie of fo great a fault, becaufe ofthe prefence of hisbody onely, butthc
contempt ofhis dodrine by him dehucrcd was thatwhich made them vncxcufa
ble.

25- Hethathatethme. An exceUent place, whereEywc are taughtthatno
tnanhateththedodrineofthc gofpcl,buthebcv\rayethhisvngoi^incsagainft
God. Many men pretend another thing in words : forwhenas they loath the
gofpcI,yet they will fecme to be excellent wordiippers ofGod.but they arc but
trifles;for the contempt ofGod hn keth within . So that it commeth to pafTe

that Chrift difcouercth the hypocrific ofmany by the light of his dodrine, C on
ccrning which ihing we haue lpokenmore,chap. j.20.vpon that placc,he that

doiheuillha:eih the hghi,And againe,cha,;-. 2 j.hetJhAthoaou^ethto: the (ot\

honoured^ Qot the fathci:,
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Z4. IflhiiMtcLantthe twr^^. Hcccornprcheiidetliiri my iudgem^ritvtl-

i!er rhis s"vo:ie, ^!>r\ci, ali thofe tvokens ofhis diJine glory which hce fliewed

.

For hee prooaeJ both by myraclcs, «iiid by the power ofchc holy Ghoit, and

by other tcftirnonies, thitne wasihefonncof God : fothat thcMaicftieof

rhconely begotten fonnc did plainely appearcin him, as wee hadde in the firft

chapter . Concerniag the inyracles which he wrought, itisco.Timonly ob-

icited that he neither WiOJ^htm:>re nor oreater then Mofcsand the Prophets.

Theanf>vcreiskaow>»cthKCh.i'lexctllethinniyracltsiri this refpeac be-

caufe he was not the ininifter oncly but properly the authour . For htvfedhis

owne nair.e, his ow.ie cojn.nauudc.nent, hisowne power to worke myracles.

Buff asl haiie f\yde) hce co nprchendcth generally all thcteftimonies

oUhe hcauenly and Ipiriiuail power, whereby his Diuinitie was rcuca-

Thty hAHefeeneandheard. Hee concludcth that his enemies cannot efcape

by running r.way,for.nsmuchas they dcfpifedp power,which was altof^ether

diuinejas might manifettly appcare.For God fhewed forth his power plaincly

inihcron.wherefoicitwjs in v.iine for them to fay that they had only todcalc

w.th a rnorrall mm.This pbce teacheh v$ to be attentiue & re^die to weigh the

works Ox^God.whereinvvhilelhhat he fnewcth his power,he Will haue due ho
nojr giuen & afcribed vntohimfelfc.W hereupon it foUoweth that they arc vn-

thankfull towardcs God and malicious, whofocucr do darken his gifts or paifc

oucT the fame cor^itcmptuoufly.

2 f But that It may befulfilled. That which is contrary to nature feemeth to

bevncrcdible.- but there isnotliingmorc contrary to reafon thentohateGod .•

thtrcfore ChrilicO.ichthattheirmindcsajeinfeftcd wichfogreatwickedneflc

thitthcy hatcdhimfor nothing & without a caufe.Whcrby he amplificth their

,

wickcdneile. Chriftecitcih a place out ofthe Pfal. 35. 19. which hec fayth

is nowc fulfilled : not becajfe rhe fame thing did not befall Dauid before, buc

that hce may touch the obftinats wickedacile ofhisnation which defcending

by lincall difc ent from the great grauncfathers rnto the fourth generation dm
reigac without cnde,as ifhe {l,ouldc fay that they were noi>etter then their fa-

thers winch hated Dauid without a caufe, Bylawc heenieaneththcPfalmes.

bccajifcallthedoL^rine ofthe Prophetes was nothing elslmtan appurtenance

ofthe lawcj and we knjwe thac Moft s his miniilcric d d endure vntill the time

ofChrift. Furihcrmorehecalleth it their law not for honoursfakc, butthat

they may beforcr pricked with the familiar title: as ifhe fhouldfay, they haue
the law giuenthcm by heritable right wherein they fee their manersliuely pain

ted out.

26 uindwhcn, Afterthat Chrift hath told his difciples that the gofpel ought
80 be ncucra whit the lelVe eftceaicdj becaufc it hath many aduerfaries cuen in

the very churchjhcefctteth the teihmonie ofthefpirit now againll their vngod
lyfurie, wherewith their ccnfciencesbcingvndcrpropt,theycanncucrfailras

ifhe fliould fay, the world eili all nge agiinft you, your dodtnne (hall be moc-
ked offomc,othcrfoe (hal alfoaccurfe it.but there (halbc no fuch,violent moti-

onSjthat rhey flull be able to vndermine the firmnes ofyour faith, after that the

^oly Ghollfliall be giucn you; that he may cliabhih you by his wftimony.And
ti^uly
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mity thlsisour onciy a)'de,when as the world is alien an rprore, tliattlie trtt'»

<ofOodbdnb;fca!edvp in our hearts by the fpirir, doth defpifc whatfoctrer i*

in the world. For if it were fubic ft to mens iudgcinti:ts, it l}iould fall out, that

our faith fliould be oiieiwhelmed an hundred times dayly. Therefore wc muft

note where wt mull ftandamongflUomanytiirmoyks,towitte,becaiircwec

haue not rcceiued the fpirit of this worlds butthefpiritwbichisotGod, that

we may know thofe thingeswhich are giuen vs of God. He is the onely witnef,

hcdothmic'htilybcatc downe, fcatter abroad, oiicrthrowwh.n thing fo cuct

this world hath fct vp on hic^h to darken or fuppi efit Gods truth Wholoeuer

fliall be endowed with tbis Ipirit,thcy arcfo far fro being difccuiaged through

the hatred and contempt ofthe worlde, that eucry one ofthem fl^all ouerc rnc

the whole world , in the mcam fcafon wc mutt beware that we depend not vp-

on the refped ofmcn. For fo long as our faith iViall wander in fueh fort, y ea/o

foonc as it (hall goe out ofthe fanftuari ^ of God, it n.uft rccdes w.nier mifera-

bly. Therefore It rruft be called backcvnro the inward and fecrct tcflimonic

OfthefDirit, vvhich the faithfull know is giuen from hcauen.Thcfpirit is fnyd to

tcftitieofChrift,bcciufcitretaineth andftaycth our faith in him alone; that

we may feeke nopait offaUiation els where, he calleth him the comforter. A-

painc to g end thatwe may not feire fo long as we turfl to his aydc. For Chnft

meant to fortific our faith by this title, lealt it H^culd faint in any temptations

That muftalfo be applied vnto this prelentcircumltancejin that he calleth hiai

the fpirif of truth. Porwc mullvndcrftandf oppofition, that men arc carried

about diuerfly wuhour this wiinefTe^neither doe they reft foundly ar.y where,

and tliat when and wherefoeuer hefpeaketh he deliuereth mens minds from all

doubting and from feare ofdeceit. In that he faith, that hce will fend hitn

fiom the Father, and againe,ihat hcefrocecdnh fnw the father, it feruethto zu^~

mcntthcwcightofhisauthoritie. Fcrthc tcftimonie ofthefpirit (liould

notbefufYicic'ntagainrtfuchflronginuaf'onsaoainfl fomany and fuch for-

cible engines vnlcflc vie were perlvvaded that he came from God. Therefore

itisChnitihatfcndcththcfpiritc, but out of his heaucnly glory; to the ende

we may know that it is not mans gift, but a Cure pledge of Gods graccWhcr-

byappearethhowfryuolous the (ubti'.tie of the Grecians was, whenasthey

dcnyedvnder colour oftherewordes§ the rpiritcproceeaethfrom thefonnc

For Chrillnameth the father hecrc as he is wont/o the ende he may makers

behold his diuiaitie,
, , t a-

^ndyeeheareYritneffe, Chriftcgiuctli vstovndcrftandethatthe tdti.

certaintie which it hath fromf fealc and carneftc of the fpirit-'I hofemen N>hich

know not fufficicntly the mifl ofir.ars n^.indc,tbey thinkc that faith is concei-

uednatiualIybypre?.chingonly:and on theother fide many brainenckcmcn

cannotaway with rreaching,whilcfi^ they brearh cut(ecretreuelat;onsand

infpirations/ But wee fee how Chrit^e ioyneth thcfe iJiiii^es to^c^ther.
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Thcrforc although there is no faith vn till the fpirit ofGod do lighteourmindf
and rcaIeourhc.ircs,yetmuttwc notfetvifionsor oracles fromthccloudes
but theword whichis nighvs in our n~;oiith and hcart.Deu. i ^ . J4.0U --ht to hauc
allcurfcnfes tyed to it,& fctfaf? vponit. Aslfaynsfith moft excellently, co*
2 1 .This is my couenAiu, faich thcLord, my fpirit which 1 kiue put vpon thee
and my words which I liaue pur in thy moutl^ jfhall not faile5&c. This claufe .7*

ha.ut been )»ith mefrom the b(^innin^^ is added for thiscaufCj that wee may knowc
that the apoftks dereruc rr;ore creJite, bccaufc they law thefc things with their
eyes which the/ preach: asUith lohn^thatwhichwe hauc hard wlijchwc haue
fcenCjWhich our hands haue handeled. i John. i.i.For the Lord would that we
^ouid he fo prouided for hy all mcanes.that there might \)% nothing wanting
which might approue the Gofpell fully.

Chap. \6.

^
' "Y^^^f" ^^^'"<V ^^'^'^' Jfpok^n -pKtoyou thatye nuiy not he efen^ctf^.

"' X "^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^keyoujtramigersfrom their Synagogne-.lut the houre tmir.eth
that VfhBficucvJhaUl^myott, hetmay thlnh that hee dooth God^oedfcT^

ttice^ ^ -^

S , .^nd thefe thin^ijhall they due yntoyctp^ hecaafe they haut not known thefather-
tiOYjetme,

4 .
But lhattefp(,J^n thefe things yntoyoujthat when their hours cammeth^yon may

rtme?nhery that I haue toldeyou. ^nd I haue natfpok^n thefe things ynto yohfnm ths
heginniHo^^becaufe lyxAi y»ith yo».

y. ^itdno)»I^ottt>himtbatf€ntme, andnoneofyott ashth mee^Ythithergoef^

6' Eat becaufe Jhauefpoh^n thefe things^forrow hathfilUdyour heart-

T Btitltellyot^ the truth, it is expedient flryo» that I ^oe,for iflgoenet^the am^
prur will n*t come ynto yestxhutand -flfjallgce^ 1 ^iilfend him ymojou^

',*. '^^'f'*^^i»l'i^'>auelfpoh^nyntoyou, Heefiiihagainc thatnoneof
thcfethmgeswhichhehath fpokcnarcfuperfiuous : fcr feeing that fights &
combatesarc prepared for them they were to b<; furnifiied with lawfull wea-
pons hcfore the time. Andinthemeanercafonhcgiueththemtovnderftand
that If they doc well mufe vppon this dodrine they ihali he able to refifl. Ltt
vs a!fo remember that that isfpoken to vs alfo, whichc was fpoken then to the
ApoUles .• And firfleofallwt^emua note that Cltfme fendeth not his into
thebactellvnartiied .-and that therefore no manfadethin thiswnrfarc, fane
€ne!ythioughthefjulteofhisowneflouthfullntnc. Neither muft wee waitc
and nay vn till wee come vnto the prcfent matter ; but we muft cndcuour that
fcccmgacquaintedwiththefefpeechesofChriP.e, wemay enter thecombate
When needt requircth. Neythcr neede wee doubt but that wee n.allobtaiftc
the vidoriefo long a« thefe admonitions of Chnft remain cdeepclyijrprinted
in our mindes. Foi whenas he faith, leajiyee be offended^ hee giue th vs to vnder .

fkand
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flanti, thatwe ncedc not fearc, lesft wee beturned afide out ofthe rightcourfe

with any thing.But it appearcth hereby how few do rightly Icarne this doftrine

io thatthofe men,which feeitie to remember it, wi.en they are free from dan-

per doequaylcandyeelde, when they arc to emtrthebattJile, as iftheywere

rud'c andignoram .Therefore let vjlo buckle thefc weDpoiisvnto vs, that they

neuerfallawayfromvs. ,. , «• f l

2 S,r.uJnfrcm thh Sy«:>g^l«>-
This wasnohght offence to trouble thctr

irindes witfoll.that they were to bee dnuetr ike vv.ckeo men out of the com-

pany ofthepodly.atleallohhofe, which did hoc ft thatthey were thcFeope of

^Gol and rl^adclheir bra.ge ofthe tttlc of the Church . For the fatthRdl ,re

notonclyfubieatoperfecmirn , but vntorepioacfccsandf^aunder, as Pa..!e

fahh
"

Cor. 4- o lo. NotwIthftandingChr.ft biddeth the ftand flou.ly euei,

Uainft this inuaLn:bccaufe although they be thtuft out of the Synagogues) cc

nluerthelelTetheyremaineinthekingdon^eofGod, Thelun,me,s,.h.twee

muft not be ditcouraged vxith theperuerfe iudgements ofmenne, but thatwee

^uft valiantly endurt%he reproachof the crofle ofChnft : bemg content with

diis one thing, that God alloweth our caufc, which men doe vn.ufHy and ^mc-

kedlycondemne.
Furthermore.weegathethe.ebythatthemmiflersofthe

GofpelarenotonelyeHillintrcatedlythertofeiiedenem.esoftheGo.pelb-t

tha they are flaundertd fometimeseuen by thofe «h.ch feeme to beeof,h.

ho„fl>oldofthe Cburch,yea verypiUars.The Scnbcs,j.ndPh.u>l.es,& Pr.efts.

by whoDiethe Apoflles were condemr.ed, did boafl that.hey were appointed

by GodTo be Hidaes ofthe Chur-h : and in deed the ordinary goue,ne„.ent of

the Church was m their power, and the ft.nftion ofludginc caire from God,

not from men. but they had corrupted al the order.whicl, God had appoir.ted,

Wh the r yranny. Sothat it canie to palTe, that the powemh.ch was graun-

Tedvl th7m to edification , was nothing elfe but a morflrous opprefiion of

IhelTruiuntrofGod'excot^iunicationvThichoughttohauebeeneamemcin.

folg h:chLch,wasturnedtobanin.godhnesoutof:hefame.^^^

the Aooftles tryed that in their titr e, there is no caufewhy the Pope h» cui le»

ftoulSe e eat y terrifie vs, wl-.erewithhe thund< ethagainft vs for the teft.mony

cftheGofpe Forwemuitnotfeareleafttheyhunvs anymore, tbenthefe

ddcoSslidtheApoiHes. Yea,r.eeo.,ghttodei.enoUu^^^^^^^

wemavbeItiaungerslromthatcongregnion,outofwhKhChriftisba.iii..^-

NWheIefle,)etvsnote,th.tthed,fciFl.newhich GOD ordamea rnb.s.

Churchfromthcbeginmnc.wasnotabUniedbythatsrolleabufc.t^^^^^^^^

Slats thaniswl^oly occupied aboufhis, that hc-'ycotruFt»._^Gods-^

flifutions we mufi not yeelde vnto him, that that may be i^uiie taken a» ay,te.

cfu"rorcorurtrons.wlichGodhathel,abliri>edfore.,e^^^^^^^

municationisnoleffetobereclaimedvntohispmeandlawlulivic,
tncn p

tifmeandtheSuppetoftheLord, ,,;„,hatoffence , inthat

.he enemies ofthe Gofpell doe chalienge and ake o h mid is

^^^^^

ritie ,
thattheythinkethattheyofferholy

^^"'^^^%'^Xric matter, that

,h.y putthcfauhfuUtodeath .

^-.^t'l'^"/' incb^erandafarreirore
thcinnoceuifcouldbeecruelly vexed : butuisalatrcuaru

^^^^^^^
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troublefome thing t\^'^tr^.. • ..,
'^'''^^^ine.

Cod, mould be afc^mt dtft;S2n,^ '^'Tf^'^ \°' '° '''"'>'lJ«" "^
wc mu« place fo „,ucl, yd 3o„dTo,?il '"'^''r

'^ '''^'•»^'-kedi.cs. Uut
to be thus oppreffcdforatir^^mOlfuc^^^^^^^^
.l.ereucngerofourcauleWhfome Cit™ h'''^"?'^^
of.hctruthf«ing.lKirow.cconrciIn «? r?''"' '^'^thc cncmic,'

cufc them, doV^o fl,; "^f ri'"''T'^r"j'''''-
"'^"^ cor^cience doth ac!

iealc,totheeadctfeymavcare cflrHjtr^^,! r,
'' "'" ""'"''' coloirof

vntothefeacertainefiirTSSL
"a^^^^^^^^ J^^'' '^^'^ ^l-

bruedwith the blond r,ftl,e Ma. vr« '^'"''''"'"'^fa="><ishauebeencim.

5 -^^^ theft thinqesjJMllthev f{n^y,»^.^ r •

often call 'he^oftles vnto t ,«conKo,^' t'h '"'T"
"'j'^^ '''« ^' ^^^^ C>

»he vnbcleeuers doe rage a.ainft th m sl., >
\" ']"' " ''''°'"h "..fe why

not«i,hfand.ngth«i/„o^fpokc„^^^^^^^^
romcsmay defp;fe their fur/n.thiS =

de.
p" °^T,f\

^'" '^'' '^-^ A-
that the authorise wherei,. the wicked e^^.n^Vl?"

" ^'""\°"' oftentimes,

te.'^-^Vfi'ake modeft and godlmind " 'o
'

".
''°'"''' '^P""* '"

dethhisdifciplfjtorifea-ainft them «lk u
On the contrary, ChnlUoman-

contemne 'headucrfary.i'lTy^Ir ^1^1
."}»Sn^nrn,.,ie,that they n^ay

Forthisij our brafen wa i whrn 1, ^'' ^'""'n" loth driue forward
ourfide

: andthattho7ewhtlucX?r'.'T''^P."^"^'^''''''«G°d^^^^^^^
wordsarewetaught wL7ag euou;&Pr«; "f

1°^'"''°"
' ^"<>"^ 'hcfe

-^.he«c„.u„herc„ofthffl:^cl=^tlS^^^^^^^^^

l.-Pr:,d^:;:,':^iE;3^ -r^- Herepeateththatwhich
fc«bro«oht

topraflife'and 'fi^ . L"'?""*
^'"ofophie •• butfuchasmuft

nere able to beare. Thercfcr"fe Xo'"
^" ''"^ 1??°" hc,„,,h"n''they

-- -,rc^ataX5e%!;;f!'-^^^^^^^^^^
Wbtihouldthenhauebcfallentheml

vnlc/Tc
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vnUffetlicyflioul3haueknowneth»tChrift,thegoiicrnoiiror theirfaluation

was in heauen?For to ^oe vnto the father is nothing elfc but to be receiued into

theheiucnlygIory,thrrthemayenioythepnncipallgoucrnmcnt.Thcrforcthi$

remedy offcnow is fttbeforcthem, that althouoh Chnllebeabrcr.tinbodie,

yet will he fit at the right hand ofthe father, that he may dtfcnd the fa thftill by

iispower. Hce reprchcndi th two faulrcs in the Apo'Ucs in tl is p'ace,ih.it ihcy

Vvei-etoomuchaddiacdtothevilibleprcfcnceofhisHcni, andffcondly, thn

forooneasitwastakenmAy,bcingopprcacdwithrarro\>/e they lyftcdyrpc

their eyes no hiahcr.Thc fame ihmg doih comiBor.ly be fall vs.forwc c^o alwry

iaften Chrift to our fenfes. that done,if he appeare not as wc wculd wiHi, wee

fei^ne to our fekicsmattcr of difpayi e.Thisleemcth to be falfly obicdcd to ihe

A^o?ihs,that they ask* not Yt>hither their mafiergoethyUcmgthnt^^^

liPcntly ofthrtmattcr: but wc may cafily anfwer,ihatthty did foaske that tbcy

lifted not vp their minds vnto hope, which thing they ought principally to hauc

done. The fenfe thcrforc is this/ofcone as you hcare of my departure, ycu are

afraid, neither doc y ce confider whither I goe, or to what end.

7 Butlttlh^uthttTHth. Hetcftifieththuthisabfencelhallbee proftable,

thatthey may ccafe to be defirous to haue him prcfent before their eyes
:
and

hevfethakindeofoath.Forbecai.fcwcarecarnall,thercisnothtnghardcrfcr

vs, then to pluckc out ofourmindesihis prcpoilcrcus rffcdion whertby wee

pul downc Chria from heauen vnto vs.And he c.prcffcth this kuid of profita-

bltnes,^ they could not otheiwilebe endowed with the holy Ghoft vnlcHt li«

Ihould forfake f world.But the picfence of c hrill is far n ore prof table & more

to be defiled, whereby he giueth bimfclfe vnto vs to b c cnioyed by che grace

&rowerof h,$fpiric,then if hewcreprefentberoreour eyes. Neither muftwc

moueaqueftion'whechcrChrilUouldnotfetdownetbefpintwhehewasvD

on earth. For he takcth that for a thiRg,which all men graunt,whnfcei;cr his fa

ther hath decreed. And cerninelyfofoone as thcLorde, hath onccdcdaicOt

Yvhathe rvillhaucdone,it isfoolilhnesto difputcofthepofsibihrie.

8. jini whenhe/hall comeJ,eJJ^al rej^tOHt the v^orld offinne.ani ofrightiOHfnes.f^

tfittd^ement^

o ^Offinneybecaufitheyhcleeuemtinme.

10 \^ndofrighieoHfneffe,hecaufeJ^oeti>my f^thn^ 4nd yee /hairpemee «5

1

1

Md ofiudgment, hecAnft thi prince ofthis ^orld is iudg^d^

1 1 Ih^tte rt tn4ny thi'^'es tofpeak^erntoyou^butyou camtt heare them now.

[\ VdlhenheUltcruJ.^^^^^^^^

^eitherMl he fpea\t ofI imfelfeM r^hatfocnn thivges he/hal heau.b'P-^lj^t^^,^

UjhalUdlyoH thofethinges.-whiih/Jyallcomcto pajfe.

"

14 He(hallglor,fie^n;e,b(caufehrf^antabcfn,i^e,andP^^^^^ flJUA.

n MLghhiihthif.itherhath.remneUhcreforeJf^^^^^



aoree with Chrift his meaning. HeebaddepromifcdthefpirictohisDircipIes,

he commcndeth the excellency ofthe gift now by thcefted ; bccaifehislpiric

(ballnotgooerne, vphold,and defend them alonCjbut fliall fptrcad abroad his

force farther.

Hefjhail reprooue the worlds, (fnirh he.) That is , he (hall not onely abide

fhut vppc in you, but (hall fpi cad abroade h:mfclft: from yot! through his power

throughout the whole worldc. Therefore hepromifethvnt© them the Ipiritc,

which ihall bee the iiidge ofthe world, and by whom their preaching fliall bee

foliuclyand-cffcftualljthat it ihall bring thofe into order, who paifingthetr

boundcsbefore through vnbridclcd Iyberty,were holden with no feare orrc-

uerence.And'we muft note that ChriQfpeaketh not in this place offecrecre-

cclations.* but ofthe power ofthefpirite,which appcareth in theexternall

preaching ofthe Gofpel, and in the voice ofmen. For how commeth it to pa'Ie

that the voycc ofmannc pcarceth the mindcs,doh take roote there, and final -

ly bring foorth fruite, making flcihly heaites ofitony heartcs, aad renewinge

the menne thcmfelueSjfauc onely becaufe the fpiritof Chrifte doth qiiickc;iit?

Othcrwife it (hould be a dead letter and a vainc foundetas Paule tcacheth excel

lently, 2« Cor. j.6 where he boaltcththat he is aminii^erofthefpirit becaufe

God wrought mightely in his do(ftrine. The fenfc therefore is this,when as the

ApoSlcs (hall haue the fpirite giucn them, they (hall be furnillicd v/ithceleftiill

and diuinc power, that they may exercifc authoritic, and haiteiurildictioa

throughout the whole worldc. This i$ attributed rather to the fpirite then to

them, becaufe they {hall haue nopowcr oftheir own, feeing they flialbe onely

miniftcrs and inftmments : and it is the fpitit alone, which is in them, whiche
ihall gouernc. I thinkc that he comprehendeth vnder thiswoorde ( worlde)af*

wellthofethatrhouldbctruclyconueitcdvnto Chrifte, asthe reprobatcand

hypocrits* For the fpirite reproueth men two maner of wayes in the preaching

ofthcgofpchforfome are touched throughly, fo that they humble them felues

wiUinglyathey fubfcribc vnco the iudgemcnt readily, whereby they are condem
9ied.

Otherfome although they beingconui(3:cd,cannotefcapcguiltincs, yet do
they not yecld from their heart,ncither do they lubmit thcmfelucs vnto the au-
thority and dominion ofthcfpirit; but rather being fubduedjthey fret inwardly
and being confoundedjthey doe notyetccafeto nouridi lUibornnes in their

hearts.Now do we fee how the fpirit ought to reproue the world by the ApoOls
to wit.bccaufe God reuealed his iudgemctin the gofpcl, wherewith when the

ronfcicnccs were fmittcn, they beganne to feclc their owne myferyandthc
c;raccofGod' For the word Eiencheinistaikcn'm this place for to conuid.That
which 1$ contained, i • Corinth. 1 4. 24. fliall bringe no fmal! light to the vnder
{landing ofthi5pbce,whcre Paulfaith,if they prophecie all and an vnbeleeuer
or an idiote do come in, he is rrproued of all,he is iudgcd of all, and fo the fe-

cretesofhis heart arc made manifeft. Paulintreatcth inthatplace properly of

onckindccfreproumg.towit,whcnthe Lordbringeth his cleft vnto repen-

face by the Gofpcl.yet it appcaicth cuidctly hereby, how the fpirit ofgod doth

by § foud ofmans voic t copcU mc vjiacquaintcd before with f yoke to acknow
ledge andfubiiucubereiucs CO his £;ouernmct,Now the quelho is to v"vhatend

Chrift



vPnithe^oJftUtflihn, Chap.i6, jtf^

Chrift faiJ thus. Some do thinke that he noteth the caufe ofthe hatreJ,where.

of he made>»ention : as if he flioiild fay, that the world doth hate them for thij

<aiife:becauf« thefpiritelhallvrgetheworldontbeotlictfide by them. ButI

doe rather fubfcnbe vnto thofc other,who teach that Chrifte did intend fome

ether thing, as I hstte already touched in the beginning For it was very requi

.

ftp that the Apcftlcsflioiild know that the gilt ofthc fpiritcwhich w.is proiri-

fprf them was no (mall gift. Therefore the excellencic thereofndefcribcd,that

GOD (liall by this mcaneieteaeiiisiudgememfcatetoiudgc the whole •

"
A/T »

Nowiiretnaineththatweaewhatitistorefr»<«y;«B». Chrift

9 "'J'"'^,. . infiJclitv the onely csufc of finre: and that is diiierdy wrcfted
feemeth to ^^''^

""^/J
'

^^ j f, je beiore ) I will not declare what cuety one

''ru''"l'^Kortlunkc,h. WecmuUhtftofallr.ottthatthe.udgemtn.of
of then, '"^l^

'^ ° '."he declaration of fmne . For this is the beginning of
the

'P''!;'/-'?''"';':h' m!n leeotten in linne haue nothtng in then-.felues.bu.

fptrttuall dcmme "h"'
"^"^^^^ chr.lt makcth mcnfon of infideht.e.to the

*!,"K"'^lXw^Srnatuc ofman is in i. felfc. For becau(ethe bond
ende he might <b"'V wnat

^_^^.,| ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ h.m, wee are

thereby hevn.tethh.n*nto^^

without him and deutdc
^^^j, ^^_^^ ,^^ ^^^„ ^ ^^^

asifhcfr.ouldhaiielaia,wr t

Therefore infideliticis named
.hatfinneraiencthmhcv^^^^^^^^^^

in tl''«Pl«f.'''",'"^f ''K^^ To be fl,ort, the corntp.ion and froward-

;':^,f:r:rn^altTs:WeLedinthcfcworacs^^^^^^

£sonedropofnghte<n,fnc.^^^^^^^^^^^^

fcttethdowne. Heeftiaino«,
jnathirR after righteoufnclle.- yea

nes. Fo^'J°"^'l'"'r'"rnS.fcSenertl.allbtfpoken^
Aey

f>^»"''";"IX feJ^; offin^ Efpecially wc m«n thus,h;nkeofthe
(hallbctouchedwithth-teui.., r '

j,j wiliallbcel^rfthiim-

faithfulUthatthcy "--r-'^--;';^^X k^^^^^ I...

blcdtwhicfecwnotbevnu^^
tUeproperfunaionofthelawt^^
,ov^oundthemw;thleare.DUttn F

and from death to Ufe. Therefore
Umuftbringftomfoncvnto-^^^^^^^^

itmt.ftneedcsbj.ow hath^^^^^^^
^^^

heerevnderftandthat righteo^^^^
^ ,hatnotw..ho,.tcat.fe:-

S/tUnUatthenght^ha^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'e
hTy.hcGofp?l!.ha,th,sistheond^meane v^ha.^^^^^^

Schn«tTot£^^^^^^^^^
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Chrifl hatb appointed and ordained the kingdomc oflifc by his afccnJing into

hcaucn^andhc ftteth now at the righthandot the father, to the cnde hee aoay

cftabhfhitiuc righteoufnes*

11 Jniofifiigtment* Thofe that take this wordeiW^ewtfwf for damnation,

they want not aVcafon for the fame : bccaufe Chriftaddcthimniedtattly, thst

thepriKceofthevrorU /jtW^^^^.ButasI thinkethe oiherfcnfc doth better agree :

to wit, that fofoone as the U-htofiheGolpel IS once hghtcd, thefpiritreuea-

•leth, that the ftatcofthewcrlde was rightly and orderly framed by the viftory

of Chrift, whereby he threw doYvnc Sathaahis empyrc: asif heihoiiUfayjthat

this is the true rcftoring, whereby all things arc reformed,when as Chrilt him-

fclfcpolTcfleth thekingdomealone, hauinge fubducd and conquered Sathan.

Therefore /Ko^tfrnewnsfetagainftconfufedanddifordered thingcs, or (that

I

may fpeakc more briefly ^ it is contrary to diforderj as ifa man fiioulde call it

rightncs or (liaightnes ; in which fcnfc it is oftentimes taken in the Scripture.

The fenfe therefore is, that fo long as Sathan ruleth, hce mixeth and trcubkth

all thing*, (o that there is a filthy and cuillfiuourcd confulion of the workes of

God ; but when as he is ftrippe'd ofhis tyranny by Chrift, then is the world re^

formed, and there appeareth good order « So that the fpiriteconuinceth the

world ofludgemeni: that is,that chiift relloreth Sc bringeth thofe things in or-

^ci',which were gone to decay bcfore,hauing oucrcome the prince oFiniquity

.

12 IbAi^eystmanythin^es, Chrift his fcrmon could notprcunilefo much a-

jnongft his difciplej, but that their rudencs did caufethem doubt as yet in ma-

ny thinges ; yea, they did Icarfe tafte ofthofe thinges, which ought to haue re -

frcfhcd them throughly, vnlefie the weakcncs of the flclh had hindered them.

Therefore it could notbe,but thatacknowledgingtheirowne want, they (1 uld

fcare and ftand in doubt . Therefore in that he faith, that they are vnablc to

bcare them,ifhe fiiall tell them more and higher things, it tendeth to this tnd^

that being incouraged with the hope ofbetter profitting, they be not difcoura-

gcd • Foritwasnotmccic that they {hculdemeafure the grace wherewith

they O.oald bee endowed, according to the prcfcnt fcehng,feeing they were fa

farrclrora hcaucn In fummc, he biddcih them be of good cou.age, howe

wcakefoeiierthey be now . But becanfe they h.id no vnderpropping whercun-

to they mipjuleanefauc onelydodlrine, Chnfttcllcth them that hce had tem-

pered the fame, fo that they might receine it : yet fo that they are to hope for an

higher and more plentifuU Ihortly , as if hee lliould fay» ifthat bee not yetfuf-

ficifnt to eftabliih you, which you haue heard of me,fuffer a little .• for ye flull

fhortly be taught by the fpirit,3nd then tliall ye warn nothing, hee Hiall refoluc

that which is yet rude in you.

Now the cjueftion i$,what tho fe things werc,which the Apoftles were not Et

to Icarnc as yct.To the end the PapiUs may tbruft in their ownc inucntions in

flecdeofGodsoraclcSjth'jy doe wickcdi/abufe this place. Chriftpromifcd ((ay

«hcy)vntothcApolllesnewrcuchtions : thcreforethey muftnot ftayinthe

fcripturc,aboiic which hee callcihhis«FirftofaI,wcwilfay,asAugufline faith,

we fhalanfwcrc readily. His words arc thcfc,feeing that Chrifl held his peace,

whichofvs can fay that they are thcfe&thefe things? or if he dare fay fo, how
«nfill he proouc it? vvhoisfo vaineorrafh, whoalthou^hhec fay thofe thinges

which



vponthcGofftUfuhrt. CdfA6i ^6y
wliich are tnje,canncaffirmc without any diuine tcftmonie , that thofe are the
thingcs, which the Lord woul.ic not vtter at that time? Butnec hauea furct
rcafon out ofChfift his wordes to refute them. Thcfpirltc is called the per-
fect miillcr oftriith.whomChnftpromyfed to h's ApolH'.s. And why wis' «
promircd^rircondy thitthcy nv^ht dc!in:r wrh th'tr handcst! c •-vif'or;-:?

whichthey rcceiucd fromh m? The fpritwsriucn them jWlio heing; their
fuide and dire (fter, they CTcecuted the office which was cnioyncd ihemT T! c
raracfpirit had brought tl^m into all truth jYv'.^tn as they comprehended in writir g
the fumme of their do(flr!ne. Whofocjierthiiikcih that there ou^',ht anythir.e
to he added to this dodrine, nsif itw:re lime and but halfe full and pcrRft he
dol^ notonly.iccu''c§ Difviplcso. fraudulent dcalinf!jbi,thc doth aTobialrc-n
thcfpirit. Iftliedodrinc which they didde W)itchad proceeded from frefK

water foldiours and noiiices,the addition had rotbeenefupeiflnous ; butnow
fithencc that their wi itinr;cs are as it were the e':erlafting tables o' that reuela-.

tion which was promifed them and giuenthcm,there can nothing be addc*!

vntothem with out doing cruel! injury to the fpirite. Futthcrmorr the P.^piPs

arc more thenridiculouSjwhen as they arc come to the matt. rstheir.feli;es. For
they define that thofcfecreresjwhich the ApofUes were vnable to beare, were
childidi dirigc$,then which the. e is nothing trore vaine or foolyfli. Forfooth
fpiritc muft ntcdes come downc from heaucn.that the Apoftlcs mi<',hr ?earr:e

how to hallow the chalices withthcir alt.irSjhowrobaptircI'eilsjhcwtoblefTc

holy wateri& how to celebrate Valfe. Thcrfn)ehowdonordics3r.dch;ldroa
learrethefe thingcs which hauc them at their fingers endcs.^ Thercforeitis

mofl manireiljthattl.cP.ipiftsdoemockc Godjlccinge thatthcy iei<?re th-t

thofc things cime downc from hc.iuenjWhch doe no leflcfmell ofthe rr.ydcris

ofCeres and Prnfzipina, thcnthcy are contrary tothe fincere wifdomeof
thefpirite. But let vsvnlcfiewce will bee vnthankfuU to G O F), reft vppoa
th3tdodrine,whcreof{j Apoftlesweretheautfthorsasthdrwritingcs decbrc;

feeing that the chiefc (^ perfedion ofthe heauenly wifdome is deliuercd vnto vs

there,whichmaymakethemanof GOD psrfed, Colloir.1.28. Letvsnot
thinkthatitislawefullforvsto goe beyond pfnme.For our hcio^ht& breadth

and depth arc placed in thatjthit we knowe the louc ofGod fliewed vnto v$ in

Chri(le,Ephe.^ iS, This kno\'vIedgee\'cellcth all knovvlcdgc,as faith P.-iu'c

Like as when heeteacherhthat all the treafurcsofwifdome and of knowledge
are hidden in Chrift, Collofr«a.|. Jice forge ih not an vnknowneChrift, bi.t

hicnwhomehe hidhuelydcpaynted by hispieaching.f hce maybe fccnr a» iC

weiccr; cified before our eycs:a$ he faith vnto ^ Galathian^jthc third char>ter,u

firft Vi rfe. But Ic lii there fhould any doubt remaine,Chrift detlarcjh a^ter\Ta: d

by his own wordeSjWhatthofe things be which the ApoflIcs.<.ouid not bcare.

He* ff:ali declare yntoyon theft thinges \thichf:all come (faith he. ) Some doc re-

{Irainethisvntothefpirueofproph cie.butin rr.y iudgementhcc mcintth ra-

therthe clUtc of his fpirituallkingdome which Ihould come,fuch as ti^e A^
pofl'csfawfhouly after his rsfurrtdion butthcy could iii no cafe comprehend

it then.

Therefore hec doth not promift them prophecies concerning things which

iliouM happen aftcnhc,rdcaih:but hccoiitlygjucih them to vndciftandihat;
-

- ±^
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the nature ofhis Idngdomc (l^albc ofmothecfofte, and the glory farr-'-e^f^then they can novyc conccjue in thtir mindes. The treafures ofwhich hidjmwrdomefwhich the heauenly Anges doe learne fay the Church wi,h J
tion)Pauleexpou,dethaad vnfold^cth.ntheEpifile'^to the E^efiIn^ f'
firflchaptervntnitheendofthefourth. Whe'refore the^eCa'f^hTm:
ihouldfcttcitoutofthePopestrcafuiieorcheft

"uitvvwme

„';"'"f'''''-"fP'<'f-f'f'-
Thisis a confirmation of thatclaufe heMU.aiyo»,m„M ttMn. Wceknowthac God isthefoimtaine of truth andthat there IS no certcine or found thing without him. Wherefore tnfl^i. 4

.heApofflc.mayfafelyorarure<«yblcIeeuetheoracIesoftf°f;,^^^
affirmethtbat.hcyared,u,ne asifhce ftould fay. that all that Howe hfom
^^'•I'^ilf

*''''''''"
''""I-. '*"''^"*''"^''='"=°f§rpiritisrwhTtK

tZ h,i^ T' i"'"r""""°°'''«^^"«i«faiourrtefather
:

butthey arereferredvn,othecap«itieof ourmindc. For beecaufetve doe notfufficently comprehendc by reafon ofthe vale put betmene 4^thhowgrcatreuerencevTee ought to recciue thofe thin^es whicTtb" fi,!^ Lreuealeth rnto vs.- therefore there i. cxprelfe mention made"f his dhfel.ke as hee ,s called els where the earned, whereby God dothcorfi™
"
vntovs ourfaluauon and the fealewhereby he fealeth vnto vsthecerteinte thereofIn fummeChnftmeantto teach that the dodrine ofthe fpir no of li^

Korlde.as.f.twerebred,ntheayre,burthat it (hail come out of"hfcreteplacesofthehc3uenly6nauary,Ephc.i.j. "
14 He./hJlgiorifi,m<e. NowChrifttelleththemthit the fpirite Ihalln™-come,that hee may ereft fome new kingdome.butrather that he mav eQabh^theglorygiucnhimofthefather. For many men dreamethatSftli

onely thathenughtdeliuer thefirft n,c..menCnd t"^ he "m'^fh"^
difciplesafterwardeintdanhigherfchoole. By this meanes rhev !'

t

n.oreacco«ntofthegofpeltheSofthelaw,whiw7SdTGal
h /^;';^Luebeene afchoole maraer to theoldepeop!e.Thereis an other er o^u whichl^

^',: u ,

"'''^' *" ""' ofr"''nS>were nothing now. Thev thruftt^.e(prr,t„,toh.s place. From this fountame didflowrhe facri eIesof,?,ePopeand Mahomet ForahhoughthefeAnt,chriftesdoemuchffi„efrom
anotncr,ycttheyhaueboihoncprincip]e:tow,ttethirw,^,r».

J c

chiirrr:;rh:t::r;:i':!;^^^^^^^

Nov?



Now Vfcfechowlitlefiipcrfluitie there was in Chriy? hii admonition tint

lie (hould be glorified by the fpirit^ which he would fend ; to the cndewc might
icnow that this is the office ofthefpiriic, toe/?abh(h Cliriy7chis kingdom^-
and ID defend and confiimc for tucr whatfoeuer the Faihcrhath ^iurn liim

Thentowhatendefcrueththcdodiineofthcfpiiit? nottliatitmaylcid vs a.

WayfromthefchooIcofChriy?, bui rather that that voice may be cy?abhn e^,

whereby wc are commanded to heare him, Otherwife he (hould take fomc-
whatfrom Chri/?his glory. The reafon is addtd, HeP;ailtak^ofmir.e faith

Chriy?,inwhichwoordeshegiueihvstovndery?and thatwerccciuc the fpiric

to the cndethat wc may enioy his bcncfitcs. Forwhat dooth he giuc vs^ That
Wemay bewafliedby theblGuJofChriy?e, thatfinncmay be abo'ilhedinvi

through his death,that our old man may be crucified,that his refurrcftion may
be able to reformc vs vnto newncs ofhfe, finally, that we may be partakci $ of
his good thinges. Therforc the Ipirite giueth vs ncihinp aparte f.om Chri7?e,

but taketh that from Chriy?,which he powrcih oucr inrovs. The Cimcnwifi

wcthinkeof dodrinc* Forhc doihnoi illuminace vs thathe may lead

vs away euen a litle from Chriy?jbi)t that he may fulfil! that which Paulefiith,

ijCor, That Chriy? is made vnto vswifdom, and againe hcopeneih thole

trea/urcs which are hidden in Chriy? . In fummejhcenrichcthvs with roo-
thcr,but with the riches of Chriy?e, iJiaihe may il.cw forth his glcry in all

thinges.

I J. H^hat thingsfoeuer thefather hathythey arem/nt. EecaufeChriftmightfecmc

to take frombijfatherthat which he chalengcth to himf-Uc ho confclTeththat

he hath that from the father, which lie in'f .uteih vnto vsbythc fpirit. And
^\ici\2shcii\thth2l, allthin^^wJ}icJ}thefatoerhatharfl)iSihcc fpeaketh in the

pcrfon ofa mediatour: bccanfc we mufl draw out of hii fulncs.Hc hath alwiics

refpeft vnto vs,as hath bin f.iid:but we fee how the more part ofmen decciuc

thcfeluesjwhichpafsing onerChnft, fecke, God here and there Oiher-
ibmc expoundic that that is common tothefon whatfocucr the father hath

afmuch asthcfame IS God.Buthc intreateth nor fo much in this place ofthc

hidden &inward('^ I may fo call it)power as of hisoffice,whichwasenioyned

him toward vs,Finally,he comendeth his riches,f he may inuite vs to cnioy the

flf he rcckoncth f fpir it among1} § gift5,which wc recciuc ofg father by his had.

16, ^ litU vhilt andyottfee me not: anda^aine a title tfhilt^aniyeefee me, becaufe

Jgoetotnyftther,

17. 7 hereforecerleine ffhii difcilplcsfaid /(Ptcft^ themfeJuetitr'hat Is this thathet

/kith ynto ys,jlittle xohde andyeefee me ne/J and againe, n Ittle xt htle,andyee (hallfet

meyjind that Igoeto thefithtr}

1 8. Thsrefirethejffatde, what is this that hefaieth, ji little \vhile ve wote not vrhat

heefaith,

I p« Therefore Jefus krievr that they ^-ot*ld a:k^ hirUy dnd hefaid ynto :htm,you en-

quire ofthis amongfi yourf lues^Mthich If<iid ,<» little Vr^hile andyeefee me not^ againt

a title whiU andyeefjailfee me,
zo. yerily, yerily, Jfay ynto yoUytha:yfp.>alrreepe and mourneyhut the l»orld/J:aU

reioyce, and yefljatl beforraxcful bu tyourforrorffjalhe turned into toy*

t6' A little )pphtle andyeefee mt hot* Chnft foretold the Difciplcs often times

A a •£
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orni.Jcpar'JrejprtrtcWthatthcy might fndurc the fame witha more valtint

cr.uri3C,parrlythatthry might more earnedly ciefire the grace ofthe fpirtte,

Tvherc'^jfthcy w, re not very much ie'lrous/o long as they had Chrift prcfcnt

nirh them in body Let vs nkc hecdc therefore thatwee read not \ lothfomly,

whichChnrtbeatethifinotin vaine. Fi ft of ^l! he tcllerh theni,thit hefh^l

be taken frojn thrm.<'hortly,to the ende that being dcpriued of the fight ofhim

therein they onelyrcftcdjthty may not yrtcrafc to be ofa good courages

Secondly ,he pvom'ifeth them the lyde ofhisabfenccycihe promifcth thai h-e

/ha!bere{^orcda^.''.ync('hortly,Tfrer£hathe (hilbe taken a'.^ay: but after an o-.

jh^rforfjtovYittc'jbytheprefenccoftheholyGhoft. Although otherfomc do

expound thi* fccond member otherwifc: ye fhal fee me, when I (halrife agaire

from deathtbut only for a (hort time; bccaufc I fhalbe receiucd into heauen by

and by. But as it lee-neth to mce,thc woordcs will notbearc that fenlc.

^little andye/hsllfee meg* Yearathfrhedoth hghtcn and mittigatethe fcr-

row ofhirabfcnce with this confolation,thatit{haUnot be long.'& Co he com-
mcndcththe griceofthefpiritCjVTherebyhewillbeprefent nith them conti-

nually/asit he fhouldpromifethatheyviUreturnc (hortly after, and that they

/hall not be depriued ofthc fighte of him any long time. Ncyther ought that

to be accounted an abfurdthingjin that he faithjhe is fecncwhilell he dwellcth

in the difciplcs by the fpirit: for although he be not (ccncvrith the bodily eyes,

vcthisprefenccisknowne by the cer-tcinc experiment of faith. Th:itistruf,

which Paulefaieth. a Cor; 5.6.that the faithful! arc abicnt from GoJ,fo long

ns they arc conucrfanteYpponcarthtbecaufe they walkc by faith, and not by

light .'but it is as true,that they may worthily boaft inthcmcane fcifon, that

tlifey hpuc Chriftabydinginthemby fayth,thatthey cleaue vnto him as the

members to the head,that they pofleffe heauen With him by liopc^ Thcr-

fore the grace ofthefpiritc is a glaiTc,whcrcin Chrift will bee beeholden, ac-

cording to that of Paule in the fame place, 16. Altho'.ighe wechaue knowcn
Chrift according to the fie{h,yet doe wcc know him no more. If any manac
bcia Chnftjlcthimbe ancwcreaturc.

Btcaufe I got to thefather* Some doe expound it,that:hc difciples ihould Ctt

Chrift no more, becaufc he ftiould be in heaucn,aiid:hey vpon earth. I doe ra-

ther rcfcrre it vnto the fccond member; yee ihall fee mc (hordy; becaufc my
death is not dcftru<fiion which may feparatemec from you, but a p"»fbgcinto

heaitenly glory whence my diuine power fhall come eu:n vnto yo.u^Thercforc

he meant in my iudgnacnt to teach,in what eftate he fhuld ftand after dcath,that

they might be contente with his fpirituallprefence, and thatthsy might not

thinke that they were any whittc^the worfc foj:this,that he liued no longer with

ihcm as a mortall man

.

29 lefus k^exc. Although the Lord dcth fecme fomctimcs to fpeake to deafTe

men, yet doth he at length (a prouide for the rudenes ofhis that his doftnnc ii

n«t vnprofitable. And it Ibndeth vs vpon to do our endcuour,that neither pride

nor flouthfulncs may be added vntoflowncs, but let vs rather fiiew our fclues

to be humble & defirous to learne.

20 Yee/hall weepe and mourne* Hee ihewcth what caufe hoc foretoIJe

that his departure was at hand, and did alfo adde a promife concerning

liisfpeedy rcmrne; towitte, that they might the better know how ncccf*

fary
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farytheaydcofihcfpiritwas. There is prepared for you, ra«hhce,a:;haid &
fore tcnptaticn : for fo foone a s I iliall be taken away by death, the ytoi Id (liftU

iryumph. You iliallbein great hcauincs,theworIdfl:aIactountulcltttkilcU,
andyGumifcrabie . Therefore 1 thought good lofurnilli yen with i;eu(la:v
maponsviuoihis fight. Andhefpeakcthofthetimtwhichfi ouldt bctlc^
twcenc his death and the fending ofthe Ipiiitc, becauie then faiihl^idihcnas
it were opprcficd and hidden

.

YoHrforrow/hallbe tHrned into toy * He meaneih that ioy wherev\ith ihcy \%crc
endued,when they had recciued the holy Ghoft : not that the) were Irct aiicr-

warde from forrow,but bccaufe all their forrow & heauincs.which il.ty fliould

fufFer^was fwallowcd vp with the fpiriiuall ioy. Wc c know that the Apofllei
were cnuied, were (laundered, had many caufej of mourning, foUiig as ihcy
liucd ' butwhen as they were renewed by the fpirite, they put of} the feeling of
the former infirn^ity, that they might with heroicalUoftineseafily tread vnder
foote,what cuils foeuer v\'crc brought vpon them . Therefore the prcfcnt in.

i^rmitic is conferred in this place with the power ofthe fpiritc, wherewith they
(hould be endowed fliortly. For being ahnoft ouerwht Ime d for a timc,ihey did

aftciwardnotonely fight ioy fully, but they did alfotriun^.phglorioufly in the

middeft of the battels . Although wee muftalfo note th^tke doth not one/y
meane the meanc feafon betweene Chrift his rcfurrtdion and the death ofthe

Apofl'.esj but that whkh followed afterward alfo ; as if Chriflft.ould fay,yec

ihall lye as it were proflratc for a time : but when as the fpirite (hall fct you vp,

there fliall new ioy begin,which fhall be augmented continually,vniiIiyce rc^

ioycepcrfcftly, being receiucd into the heauenly glory.

11 S^ Vfoman xphenj^je brin^ethfortJ) hathforraw^ betauft her hurt is com* •• im \1ph9

fje hdth brought forth aftfnne^/Jje rem<mbreththt affiHiomno morejferioy that aman
is btrnt into the world,

1 Z ^ndyte hantforrow therefore : but 1 willfeeytu agame^dndyou r heartfMllrh'

ioyce^and no man/hall tak^your ioyfrom you.

t J ^nd in that boureyejhall net a$ke me any things "verily, eerily, 1 fay ynto yoM^

that whatfoeueryeejhall aske thefather in my nameyhefiyallgiueit you .

14 Hithertohaueyeeasf^dt '^'ififinmynameiaikejandyeep.'allrcfeiue^ ihatyeur

toy may befull,

11 Jl woman whenfhebringethforth. Heconfirmethtbcrentenceneit torn*

bC'forewithafimihtudc.ycahcccxprcflcihhisnieaningmoie plaintly : to wit,

that tlieir hcauy hearts fhail not only be chaunged into ioy, but that it doth ai/o

containc in itfelfc matter ofioy.It fallcth out oftentimcs,that when asproff c-

ritic followcth adueifitie, mcnhauing forgotten their former forrow, do who-

ly giue ouer themfelucs vnto ioy and yet the foirow which went before is not

the caufc ofioy* But chriftgiueth vs to vndeiftand that the forrorrof hi$,which

they (hall fuffcr for the Gofpels fjkCjfhalbe faiitfull. And ccrtair.dy the end of

allforrowesmuftncedes be vnhappy,vnIc(Tc they tcb.'cficd in Chrift. Uutbc*

caufc the crofTeofChrifthathviaory included in it fdfcalnrayes , Chrift doth

for good caufescomparc the forow which is concciueo thence, vnto the forew
ofa woma in trauailc,which is rccompenced with ^ reward therof,whiltll (' the

child being brought inro the !ight,doth make the wonia f was in traua I io) fulU

.

This hmilitudc fliouldc net agree , vnlclTe lorrow lliouiuc cawfe ioy in the
'
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members c/Cbrift , tvhikft that they arc maJe partakers ofhispaffions JlJke

as traiieiring In child birth, m the woman is the caufe of the birch ofthe childc.

We muft alfo apply the rimil.iudc vnto this, that when the forrow and pajne of

the woman isthc iV.rpcfl, then doth it iherooncftvnnifliaw^y Thiswasno

fmall liehtcnino lo the dilciplcs, when as they hearac that their forrow {hoaldc

not endure long. No/r mull wee apply the vfe of this doarmc vnto our felues

A'terthatwcarcre^eneraccvviththcfpiriteofehriftjtherefhouldbcinYsfuch

ioy. that it fhculd wipe av^'ay all fe cling of mifcries : we ihouM I fay, bcc like to

women iraueling in childc bii th, which are fo mooued with the onely fight of

their chiid-e, that'their forrow remaineth no longer. But becaufe wee hauc rc-

ceiued the fiifl fruites oncly,and thai thofe which are but (lender, which fcarfe

feelcany drops otthe(>iricuainoy,whichbeingrprinckelcdvponour forrow^

may mitti<-atc the bitternes thereof. And yet that fmall portion doth Hicw that

they art fa aire from being oiierwhelmed with hcauiuesjWhich behold Chrift

by faFth, that they doe neu'crthclefle triumph eucn in cxireame miferies. Nc-

^jcithclcHe, becaufe this is the eftate of all creatures, thatthey tiauaile in byrth

cuen vnttii the hil day ofredemption, let vsknow that we mufl alfo grone, vn-

till we bcjcliuercdoutofthecontinuall mifcries ofthishfc,& do fee manifeftly

she friiite of our faith. In rumme,the faithful! are like to women lying in child-

bed .* inafmuchasiheyareborncagaineinChrJfl, and are now entred into

:he cclefliallkingdomeot God, and the blefTed life : they are like to womcnnc

rreat with child e, and thofe that trauaile in childbirth; in afmuch as bceing yet

captiues in that prifon ofthe fielh, they delire to attaine vnto that h^ppy eftate,

Vfhich'ycth hid vnder hope.

22 TSio man PjaU take nx^ay yourhy. The continuance ofthe ioy doth not a

Jittleincrcafeth: price thereof . For it foUoweth hereupon that thofe griefcl

bee light, and that they are to be faflcrcd patiently,which continew but for a

fliort time. Fuithermorc, Chrifl teiieth vs m thcfe words what i$ the true loy.

The world mull needes bee depriued ofthe ioyes,whichit hath, which itfc €-

kcth onely in tranfitorythinges. Therefore Wi:emiift come vnto Chrift his rc-

furrcaion, wherein there is cuerlaftinonabilitie,hc meant th that he will fee the

difciplesj Y/\\tn as he flj.ill vifite them againe with the grace of the fpirite, that

they may continually inioy the fight of him

.

2 J
Tefhall not uike me any thing. A iter that Chrift hath promifed ioy to the

difciplcs by thci r iiiuincibh ftrength aiu! conftancie, he fetteth forth now the

othergracco thefpirite,whcrcwithihey Ihouldbcindowed ;toV¥it, fo great.

Jightof vndcrftanding, that it (hall hftchem vp cuen vnto the hidden railleries,

which 3rchcauenly.Thcrew3sfo great flacknes in them atthat lime, thatthcy

^id doubt and fticke at eucry fmall point . For as children which read englifh

cannot goe through with one line, wiihoutmanyltops> foti^erc was fomc of-

fence almoft in euery word of Chriff, which hindered their profiting. Biitbc'

ingihorilyafterillumin-aicd by theholy fpiiitc, they were not any longer fo.

flaicd and hindered, but the wifdomcof s^od was familiar and well knowne to

'ihe;»fo that they went forw.ird in the n»yfterie$ of Go.i without flop or flay.

TheApoftlesceafenoteuen when they were extolled vnto the higheft

^cpiccofwifJedomc , loaske the mouth of Chrift .• but he doth only make

^ companfon ofa double cftatc io thisplacc ; asifChi'iftihouldfay,thatthcii-

fudems
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rudcjies (liall be corrcacd, fo that they which doe now fbp and ft.iyin cuerr
fmall iriHc, ihould cahly pearcc ciicn vnto the highcH mifterits There is fiicb
a place in leremy, j i. 34. Eurry m:innc Oiall not teach his r.cighbcr.r, fiymg
know the Lord : became they rtnll all knowme from the Icilt to the tnolf fhych
the Lord. The Pi ophctdo:h nor take away the doaiine, neither abcfuhit
which ought moft of all to flourilli i:\ the kingdomc ofC hri U : but lo foone as
they Huli be taught of God, he faith there flialbe no place left for grotre igno-
rance .which pofleflcth the minds ofmen, vntill the funne ofri^hteoiifncs1:iuc
lightvntothembyihebeamesofhisfiMrit.Furthcrmore, fecingthatthc Apo-
ftles did cifFernothing from children : yea, they were more like bled: es then
men,it iswcUknownewhatmanerpcrfonsthey w.rcofafuddcine,whethcy
were taught by the fpirit.

'

fy.ja-fo?ueryef/}jailasl<^ ofmy father, Hc dcdarcth whence they flia'l haue
thi$newftorc:towitte,becaufeitfliallbcliw:u!lforthem with full mou:hto
draw vp fo much as they fliail need, out of God, the fountainc of wi:edon;c as
ifhe Ihould fay, ) ou need not fearc lead you be dcftitute ofthe gifte ofvndcr-
ftanding.-becaufe the fatherilialbercadie to enrich you with all aboundanceof
all good thingcs. And hc teachcth in thefe words, that the fpint is not proml -

fed therefore, that they to whom he i$promircd,may wait; for him,heino the

-

rcluesflouthfullandnuggiiifli.' but rather that they miy bee eirnefHy bent to
dcfiie that grace which is otfcred. In fum, he promifeththat he will fo execute
the ofHce ofa mediatour,fhat he may liberaly and more then ihcy could de/irc
dbtaine for them ofthefather, whatfoeuer they fhallaske. But heere ati.eth an
hard queilion.whcthet they began to callvpon God in ChriOs name then firft

ofa]l,whocould neuerothcrr.'iic bemercifull vnto men, faue only for tlie me-
diator his (ake. Chrift fpeaketh o'^the time to come, when the hcaucnly father
will giuc the difciples whatfoeuer they (hall askcm Chrifles name. If this bee a
new and vnwonted ^irace, it fecmeth thatwe may gat!«er,th:^t fo long as he wa s
conuerfant vpon earth, he did not as yet play the part ofan aduocatc, that the
prayers ofthe faithfuU rciglit be accepted through him:which thing hc expref.
leth alfo more plainely by and by -. Hitherto (faith he);fe hane ash^d nothin*^ in my
name. But it is hkcly that the Apolllcs obfcrued the forme ofprayer, which was
appointed iiithelawe. And we know that the fathers were not wont to pray
without a mediator, feeing thnt God did by fo many exeicifcs acquaint them
with fuch a forme ofprayer. They faw the high prieft enter into the fanduaryc
in the name ofnli the people.- they faw the facrificcs offered daily,th3tt!ie pray-
ers ofthe church might be c.ftabhlhed before God. Therefore ihi> WIS one of
the grounds &principl.sorfaith,that men call vppon God in vainc without a
mediatouf And Chtif} had tellified fufficiently to the difcip]es,that he w^s the
fame mediator/but t'.iis their knowledge was fo obfcure, that they could not as
yet rightly frame thrirpraiers vnto his name.Neirlier is there any ablurdjtiein

that, that they pr^yCvl vnto God vnder the hope of a meJi.)ror,acfordmg to the

prefcriptofthe law, and yet notwithftanding they did not wel vnJcrdad what
this meant.The vailc ofthe temple was as yet extended, rhc maicfty of £od was
asyethiddcvnderthcfliaucvof gCherubip,ihetrueprietlwtsivjt)e!cnrrcd

into § fan«Suary ofheaueii, that he n^''ght raa^cimcrccfsion for Lisjic had not
A a ^ as
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a$ yet confecratcd the sv.iy by his bloiui. It was no marucile then ifh? wefc not

as yctkaow.ic to be any mt:diatour;.i$ he i<now,nace that hcappcireth in hca

uca before his fathei- for vs, rcconcilna hi n vnto vs by his facnHcc fo that vytf

mif-raclc men mw w^th boldiies c ime tUither with hope • For furely (o foonc

as Chn(lhaamideaacadofpurj;mg o^ir fms, hewmeccurdinto heiuen,hc

(l.cwcJ himfeife .n,^al^eftly to be a mediatour Aad wee mult note the To often

rcpetitijn of this cUufe that we ma(l pray in C miWs nanic.to the end vvc tr.ajr

kaowthatiti$v^:CKedpr-»Fa'iinc.ofthenane of God, whj-n as any man dare

prefent himkltc before hi? lud^'tment leatc piling oucr him. And if this per-

fwauon (halbe furely fixed ui our m.aJs,that God wjU guic vs willingly and free

ly whatiocucr wc fh ill aske m his Ions name, we (hall not call vnto our felues

diacrs oatronos from this place and that to ayd vs, but we ihall be content with

hill alone,who doth fo of en and fo gently offer vs his aide and belpe. Further-

more,we arc faid CO pray in Chrifts namc,whcn as we make him our adijocate

to riirchale fan jur forvs at hisfathcrshands^akhough we donot in plain words

cxoicfiehisn.Tmc. ... a . i.i^ it

24. ^sh.T\\\s is referred vnto thetimeof thcmanl^elTatlonwh^chlhoula

foliovv n>ortly after. Wherefore they arc the more inexcufablc atthis diy, who

darken th:s part of dodlrjnc with the feigned patronagesof Saidts. 1 1 was requi

iuc that the old people lliould tiirne their eyes vnto -he ir (hidowifn priea^and

the facrifice of b£a{>cs,f3 often as ihcy were difpofed to pray- Therefore wc arc

more then vnthankfji,vnicfsc wc fiUai ail our fcnfes vpon the true nricil.who

i% ^iuen to vs to be our mediatourjhy whom wehauc an cafie and ready cnte-

ranee vnto the throvic ofthe ^lory ofGod.H : addeth lad ofj.],tl)atyoHT toy ntJty:

l^ft*;:. whereby he giutthvs to vndcidtand,th.uv\e {lull want nothing vnto per^

feC'lplcntic ot all good things ^nothing vnto the fum ofour rcqaeftes and petjti

ons, nothing vntociiietfufficiencie,iffo be it we aske ofgod in his name wha:

foiTuer we fhali nccde;

X < Thefethim; h.xue Iffoken yntoyoi^ inproiierhes : hut the hoU'te (ommethyVfhtn

2 willm lon'Tfyfty/ahe in prouerUsxpithyDUjhiH veil fllyou openly ofmy father.

a6 huhAtlnuriy^P}*tt^ii\iinmyname^iindlf^ynH that IwL ask^ thefather

foryou.

a 7 T97 the father himfeife loMthyonJiiecatip:}W hasts Uticd mHy^ndhane hdieuei

that IcAmcotttfrom God,

28 / C4we oHt fror^i thefatherland I came into tU warld \ a^aimj ka»e thi world^

aftdgoeto thefaiher.

i^.Thefe thinri haue IfpoJ^^rtinprsueTheuChr'id his intenr and pnrpofc is to en

coura'^e the difriples.thatho^Mnowelthst they rn-dprofitebctter,thcynr.?.y not

think that that do(ftrm,vvhich they hcarc i s vnprofttable, although they do not

icarnc much thereby. For th u fufpition mighthaue come into their minds,that

Chnftvvonldnotbevn:icrft'-od,andthathema'^c them doubt of let purpofe.

Thcifoiehe ttlleihthem that it fhal come to pafic{hortIy,thatthey fliil fccle&

percciue the fruit oft'^edodrinv.'vhich might procure loathfoncs ir, their mind,

by rcafon ofthe darknesthcrof/V/./-/ doth fo.Ttiiisfigr.ifie amongft the Hcbrki

ans a proiierb.-andbecaufeproueibcshauc in them for the moil part figures and

tropes, it commcthtopadc thereby that thcHcbriiians docc.-.Il Msblisdirkc

^ccchesj or notable (entcnccs, which the Grctiaiis call ^/^oj/jcgw^^^, which
'
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haue for :bc moft part fomc doubtfuUor oblcurc thing in them. Therefore the

Tcnfe is this, I lecme to ipc^k vnto you now fi^uratiutly & not in pJai r c & ma-

niftftfpcachcs.butl will fpeakevnto you n only more fi^miharly, thatthcrc

may be nothing licubtfull or hard in my dodrine. Wc fee ihatnow,whichI

hauc alrcadye loiichcdthat the difciples arc encouraged with the hope ot better

profitinp,lep<letheyrucathedoarine,bccaufetheydonotasyttwcllvndcr-

ilande vvhatitmeancth. For YnIcr;ethchopcofpioEtingdoccr.flcmevs,thc

dcljre to karnc imift ntedc s waxe cold. And the matter doth manifelily de-

clare th;.tChnitlpal:e ncidarkely,but that he vied aneafieand groUc kind

offueach^whcn he Ipakc to his dilciples:but their rudcnei was (o grcat,^ being

amafcd they did depend vpon his niouth. Whcrcfcreihisdarkrcs was not (o

niuchinthedoarinc,asintheirminds. And truly the lame thing hefallcth

vsatihisday.forthenordof God hath this title guitn it not in vaine that

itisourUtlu-buio-irdarknesdothfodarken the brifhtncs thereof, thatwec

thinkethaiweehearemctrealleuories. For,ashcthrcaincih by the Pro.

phctEfa.zSii.thathecWiIlbebaibaroiisvntothcthevnbdecuersandrcpio,

batcasif hceicafnnicrtd: & Paule,aXor.4.g faith that the gofpelhs hidden

Ircmfuch becaufe Sathan hath blinded their rmndes.fo there reloundetb

fome confura thing for the moftc paite to the weak and rude,that it cannot be

vndernoodc. For although thcyr n^.indcs be not altogether daik,asare the

oiindesof thevnbec!ccueis:yetthey areas irwerecouered with clcudcs. And

the Lordc fuftereth vs to be thus dull for a le: fon, that he may humble vs with

the feelin« ofoiir owne pouevtieyet he maketh thofc whom hcdothllliimmatc

withhysrniittoprofitinruchfo.t^thatthaiworaiswellknownandfamilyar

tothctti Andto this endetct?dcththelattermembcr,t/;W;t«««w»7:f/n,
(that

is,nial come immedi^tdyjwhcn 1 wil nctfpcakc vyith you any moie figuratiuc

ly.
TiuelythefpirittaughtthcAFOlilesnothingeire,l::uethofahmacswhich

thevhad heard frcmChriahis owne niouthbut when as hcfl.ed forth bis

bri^tbeamesvponihcirheartsThcedidrodiiueawaytheivdarknei^thathea.

rn^Chrillfptakcasitwcre afteiancw falhion, thty did eaf.ly vndctiUnd

whathemeant. Whcnashefaith,that he .ditdltUm c/H./.u/.o-^heteacheth

that this ,s the diificofthedcarine,that he may brmgvs vnto God mv. horn

isplicedperf.afchcitie. But there icmaineth one quell ion, hew hecla'th

in an othi r place that it is orauntcd tothe difciplcs to k^icw the my lUrics of the

kinodon'c cf eod,vntowhomchecconfdrcthhcrpakc darkly &in pioufrbs

lo^OicreCtbais, Mar.q.iiyhepi^tt.tha .lillcrencc beiweenc tmmand the

rcaofthecommonpeople,thahcficakcthvhwthecommon people inpara-

blcs. lanfweic^thercwasnotfociieatignoraunce in the difcipks, C)uttnac

they did hd tly tafte what ib.ei: maitcr meant-So that })e feparareth them Irotn

the flock ofthe blind not wirhout cmk, Kc faicth now, that his vvo^d hath

benehitherto allegcncall vnto tlu'm, inrcrpcaeofthatman. e H hto^^^^^^^^

derftandine.N^hich he would oiuc them Ihcrily by the rraccol his fpinte. 1 her-

for"h fe thingcs aixtr.e e they d.d far paile thoic vnto whom the woord

ofthcGofpellwasyn^^^^^^^^^
ofthcncwwiIdome,whichthcfpiiitebroiightthcm.

,,i,n:,ii ,,-ea.

x6 imlmhcurc Hcrepeatclhthecatileagame,why theceleniall tiea
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furcsfhallbccjpcncdthcnfoliberally :towit, bccaufe they (ball aske in the

name of Chrilt whatfoe.icr they (ball h.iue ncede of: and God wfil deny no-

thing, which (hallbc asked in hisfonncs name. But there feemcthtobtTome

difaorce.TiCiU in the wordes. For Chrift -sudcfh ia^medntdy after, tbat it iLall

be fuperfluoastVathelhoi'.ld askethef.^rhcr. Butto vvhatcndft^uethitIopray

inhisname,vnl{.flchetc^ke vfon him the olr:ce of apatrone? And i.Iohn.2.1.

hecallcthhimouraduo.atc. Fuithcrno-t, Paule doth teHifiejRom. 8. :{i

that he m-kcthinttrccrsionforvsnow, Theauthourofthc Epiftlcto the He-

brewcs contirmeth the lelfe (ame thint',?- 2 ^ I anfwer that Chnft doth not C\m

ply ccny in this place tl;at he is an interceffour -. but onely his meaning is this,

that the father llialbc rojnclinc J towarde the difciples, that lie will willingly &
readily j;ive them wharfijcuer they (hall pray for.The father faith hcjflial meet

you, and for his infinite Joi5Ctowardcyou, (hallpreuent yourpatrone, who
ihould oiheiWjrcfieakcforyou.And whcnasChrift isfaid to makeinterccfsi-

on for vs vnto the t.nher, let vs imagine no carnall thing of him, sa iffailing

iiowne at the fathers knees, he did liumMy pray for vs ; but the power ofhis fa

-

crifice,whereby hecnce reconciled God vnto vs, being alway grecneand cf-

fcduilljthe bloud whertw;th he purged our fins, theobediencewhich he per--

forn-!cJ,r're a continual! inrercefsi 5 made fcrvs.This is a notable place.wherc

by vre are taught that we haue the heart of God fo foone as we haue fettc the

name ofhis fonncngainft him.

27. BfCMffeyoii J?4ueloy:cdrKe* We are taughtby thefe wordes, that this is

the oncly bandeofourconiunflion with God, ifwcbcioyncd vntoChrifte
And we areioyncd by a faith, not feigned, but fuch as proceddeth from a fin-

cere affedion, which he fignifieth by this woorde /e«5. Fortherc isno man that

belceuethinChriff purely, faueheth't loucth and imbraceth him with hi5

whole heart. VVhers;fore he did well exprelle the force and nature of faith by
this wordc. Tut iffobcit God begin tolcuc vs thcr>,artcrthat wee haue loued
Chrift, it foliowctli that the beginning ofour laluation is cfo'jr feluesCfc ccaule
tye pre ucnt the grace cf God, But very many tefliii onics ofthe fcriptnr e arc a*
pkfl this opinion andfentence Thcpromie of Godis, I will makethem
fcucraee. And 1 Ioh.4.10. he faith, notthatweloaedhimfnfhitwcrcfuper-.
fiiioiisio J^nthcr any morcphccs:hecaurc there is nothing mere certaincthca
this dodrir.Cjtliat the Lord calltththofethin;s which are not, that he rayfcth
vp the dead, thst he adioyncth himftlfc vnto ilraungers^that he makcth flelTily

harts ofHony h.ii ts, that he appeareth vntothofc that fceke hiTi not. 1 anfwcre
that men, ifthcy be ofthe numbc r ofthe elc(5l, are bcloucd ofGod before their
calling after an hidden maner^who loucth all his before they art created, but be
<aufc thty are notas yet reconciUdjtb.cy arc worthily counted Gods enemies,
as rauIclauh,Ro y lo After this fort we arefaid in this place to belouedof
Gol,whcnas we :oue Chnft becaufcwehaueaplcdge ofh.s hcauenlyloue,
ofwhom we were afraid before, asofafcuere iudgc, which luted vs.

28. Jc^me outfrom the fathr. This fpccch fftteth forth vnto vs Chrift his Ji»
nine power, for our faith (hould not be firnicly fixed in him, vnlelleitdidlay
hold vpon his djuine power. For his d eath & re furrcaion, which arc two pil

.

lers of f lith fhould hclpc vs litle or nothing, vnlcffv liis iicauenly powtr were an
sicxed thereunto,

Nowc;
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NowWC vnderfland how we ought to imbricc C hrift : to wit,that our faith

iocweiohandconfiderthept'rpofeandpowerctGcabywhofchnrdheisof-

fercd vrftovs. Neither mull vvce take ihiScoIiiU'iha hi- can cent frcir- God :

but wc puift know aiio to wIkU end, and vvbeicfcichc c. rr.e out,to w.t.ii.at he

rtiiohtbevntovsv^ifcdoir.c^rai dificaricn, riohteoulncs and .tdeirrtion. In

the^fccond member which he added by aiid by isr.ctccl the perpctuuiccr con-

tinuance of his power. Vor the difciplcs might ihinkc tb« that was a temporad

bpnefitc,that their maiftcrwasfcnt robe the redeemer of the world Theie-

fore he laide that he returned vntod^.e father to the end they may bee fu !y per-

fwaded that noi.t of thofegood things doe fall ^^vay by his departure which he

hath brouoht : becaufe hce powicth out the force and eflcfte o. h.s rcfurreetion

ct,tof h.sheaucnly glory. Thercforehe leftthewcrld v^henasht wasrecei.

ued into heauen puttmg ofi our infirmities; yet ncuertheltil c his grace is tora^

ble toward vs : becaule he fittcth at the ri^ht hand ofthe fail.cr that he may in-

ioy the gouernement of all th c whole world.

29 TheVlfciplesfayyntohiWy htUUe newffukP thouflaimly.and fftMlepn.

^TJ'woir w.. Knorc^. tUt thou knowcji alliJun^^. and Uji no mth th.tany wann.

'
, I Je% anfJredLm : Voeyee nor, b.le.ua BehoU the hourejlall come ^ com^

^Inne althowrhlam'ioialone: bec^uftchefathtrumthmc.
., , • •

the.orU.b.t ^kzo^^---^^^^^^^^^
effeaa.l thatconfoU-

^hich hefpiriteof God ftirrtth vp in the heartes ofthe godly, doc fhae^t^y

^^ fiet^od workethby fotne'fccret
"--^f^^-^^-^^r^We ^ thul

otherwife Paule would net callthcm v^^.^P^^A' .^

'^^^^^^^^^ 2 tc^fic that

thinkethatthcApofllesfeltfomeprofittingot^^^^^^

Chiiahi.woordes
^'^''^^]^^']'^'f'^^^^^^^^

And
aeceiucdinthat they fccmed tot^^^"^^;^""^^^"^' Xhaifort thegifte of

th'-
etrcurproceedcdthencc, becaufe they knew no ofw^m i

tVpiritenUldebee Therefor etlj^.yr.oyc^^^^^^^^^^^^

manneaoiddethinkethatheewereri^h whc^^t^^
^^^,^^^^^^^

Ide .
ThcYgaiherbycertamengnes, hat *-"

, ..r^^rcfiomthat-

cy boaft as if diey wanted nothmgc els .
Eut they were

xhcy
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knov^lciJec as yct^ fo long as they vndciftand not what Chrift {houlii be after*

wardc.
3 1 T^pvpyeehfleeite. Becaufcthf difciplcs had too great a good liking of the-

felucs, Chnll tclltth them , that rcmerr.bring their inErmiiic they muft rather

kccpethcmrcliicswichintheir compafTe . Wee doc ncucr know fuflficicnt'y

ivhat wt lacke, and how farre wee aic ofifrom the fulnefie of faith, vntill wee

be comevntolome ferioustxpcrimentandtryall • For the thing it fclk doth

nowdeclarchowwcakc thefaith WIS,which we thoughtwasperftd. Chiift

callcth backe his difcipks vnto thi55& he pronoiinccth that it l}»all come to pal^c

fl.ortly^rhey Oiall leauchim. For pcrfeciuio is like s tcuchftone to try faith,

which when as it appcareth to be but fmall, thofe men bcginne to treir.ble and

llirinkc together who were puffed vp before. Therefore Chriff his interroga-

tion is ironicall and maJeicftingly : asif heefliouldhaue faide, doeyeeboalfc

thcrciorcasifyecweie filled with faith ? But there is atrial at hand which

lliali bewray your cmptirxcfi'e. Our fecuritie muft bcbrideled thus whilcft that

itpaiTeth meafure too much. But it mi^htfeeme that there was either no faith

atallinthcdifciples, or that it was cxtinguiilied then, whenhauingforfaken

Chrift they ran vp and downe. I anfvverr, that howfotucr their faith was caft

downe and did faint and fayie , yet there remained fomtthing whence ncwc
flips might fpring,

J

1

1 am not alone* This correctionwas added to the end we may know that

Chirfl-e is no whit impayred when hce is forfaken ofmen. For feeing that this

truth and glory is grounded in hirofclfe, and that he doth not depend vppon the

faith of the worlde, ifhe chaunce to be forfaken ofthe whole world, yet neuer-

thclcfTeheremainethperfed; becaufeheisGodandncedethnotthchelpcof

another. In that hefaith that his father will ^etfwv//;/7;>w,itisasmuch asifhec

fliould fay that God is on his C\ic, fo that he hath no need to borrowany thing

ofmcnne. Whofoeiier {lull ponder thcfe thingcs, he rtiall ftand ftcdfalt when
all the whole world isHkc to fall, neither (hall the falling of al! other out rthrow
his faith. Forwc doe not giue G od his due honour, vnlellc hcealone be fnili

-

cientforv.'^.

J} Thffe things h^.ue IfpoJ<enyntoyou . Hec rcpeatethagalnchowneccfTary

thofc* comforts were which he vfcd to giue thcai And he proueth by this i eafon,

thatmuchforrow and tribulations arc prepared for them. Therefore wee mcft
frril of all note this admonition, that all the godly may be perfwaded that their

life is fubiefl to great miicryj that they may prepare thcmfelues to fuSVr and in-
dure them. Therforefecing ihvit theworld ii vnto vs hkt the iurgmg Sea, weo
Ihall not finde true peace any where els faue one'y in Chrifl«

Nowwe mufl note the meanes and way to enicy the fame.He faith that they
fliall hanepcacc if they goe forward in this doArire. Will wee then haueour
Himdcs qiuetandfreem the middcft cf afHidions? Let vs takcgood htcd vnto
this Sermon of Chnft,which (hall giue vs rcace in him.

Bee of <!^ocd chfere . As our fluggill.nc sought to bee corre^ed withdi*
ucrs afflictions , and wee miifl bee awaked to feckc remedy for «;ur mi-
ftrics : fo the Lord c will not haucYStobcedifcouraged, but rather lo fight

ioy-
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ioyfiillly vvhicb cannotbc vnlcflc wcbc certain to haucfucccffeTcrifwc fioht
not knowing whctherwt (hall hauc the vi«ftorie or no, all our dc(irc and endf

.

Hour (hall fnll to the ground by and by . ThcrtrforewhcnCbriftccalicthvs to
fight; hcfiirnifticth vswithfurchopeofvj<florie : although vtcmuft neuerthe-
IfHe take (bme painc. Furthermore, bccaulc there is alwaycs m vs -^rcat mat-
rcroftrembling, hetellethvf that we n^ufi hope for this caufe ; bccaufebee
hath ouercorne the worlde net for him.'clfe alone but for our lakes. So it fhall
come topaffe, that when wee be almoft opprefTed in our feliics • wee mav be a-,

blc fafely to contemnc what mifet ic foeucr lycth vpon vs. when wc behold that
great glory, whercunto our head hath attained .Wherefore ifwc dcfirc to be
Chrittians,we muft not fceke to be free from the crofsc, but let vs be content
with this one thingjtliat fo long as we fight vndcr Chriftcs banner,wc are not,
Withftandingoutofdaungcrcucn mthe very confljd Chriltc comprehendcth
in this place vnder this wcorde vcorlde, whatfoeuer is contrary to the faluatiorv

of the godly : and cfpccially all the corruptions which Satan abufcth,thathc6
maydcceiuCYS.

Chap. 17.

I . ^1 *U;fe thifigesfpah^e Lefus and he liftedyp his eyei, toYoarde heauen^ fdiiy

I
Father the houte is <ome,glortfie thyjonne^tbat thyfonnt tnaj aifo <rloriJii

thee,

1 ^s thoH haftgiuen hi<m pother ofall fiejh : thdt he maygiue life to all thofe whom
hoii ha^o^iucnhim.

J
^rui this is etevnaUlife^that they may kffow thee the onely true Cod, and Itfus

thrijl whomthcH heftfent

.

4 Ihaueglortfitd thee ypcn tartVy'lhauefin>fJ}ed the -work^ which thou hadjf iriucn

mteto doe*

5 jlndnovegloYifie thou weefather, mth thj/felfe Mpith the glory/ "prhtih I hdd^vitb

thte before the world xeas^

I Thefethingtsfpa\e lefus. After that the Lord had made an endc ofprw--
ching vnto his difciples concerning the bcnrin^ ofthe erode, hcc fet before the •

comfoi tes, whereunto they might Icane and fo pcrfift. When hee prorriied the

tliecomming of the fpirit.he pur them in better hope, and hee intrcatcdofthc

glory and excclIcncieofhiskingdon!C.

Nowe heiurncth himfclfevnto prayer and that for goo«' causes : fordo-

^rine wareth cold vnlefTc it bee mac'c effcduallby God. Therffore he giiicth

an example to 3l! teachers, that theydocnot onelytake pai/ie infowing the

ffcdcofthc words, but that iheyinrermingle prayers that they craue Gods
Iielpej that his blefsing may make their labour fruitfiiii. 'n fummc, this prayer

of Chrift was as it were a (caling vp o^'thc former doch-jne.- both that it might

;

be (ure in itfelfe^and alio that the Difciples might the mote HcdfaAl) beclccoe

la.
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In thac lohn faith thar Chna prayed I.fciMg vp his eyes f^vv^^^^^ ^j^auen that

was nofmall T, ^nc of Z'-mIc and fcnicatncllc. For Chrifl tcftificdm deed by this

cflurc th.uhcmsr.uherinhcaucnby the iftcann ofias minde.thcn m
'

th
thathcnn'!tr.ilkcf3mih:.rlvWithGoiHeelookedvptowardeheaucn,

' bccarfe Goa is H.ut vp thei c, who doth aTo fill the earth :
but becauft his

Wicippcarcth there chicHv,andfccond!y,bectiurethc beholding ofhea-

„..! doth adn>.onil}iv$,th.nMcpovverofGoddothfarrefurpaikaI! creatures;

To th" lime purrofc'.eratt'^ the lifting vp of his handcs when as he prayed.. for

feeing that men arc ll
• eke ai^d (lorv by nature, and thdr earthly nature dooth

bend them do'.vne'.vardc, they haue need to be Itirredvp thus, yea, they haue

ncedcofCharictstocirrv them vpvnto God. But and ifwe couct to imitate

Chrift iruclv we rn::'t tike heede tliatour ceremonies, cxprcfleno more then

is m the mindc, bu: Ictthc inwardcafrcftion moouc both haadcs,fcc£e. tongue

aniwltitrociierwchaue, Whenas the Publicinc Luke, ii.ij. didrightly

pray vnto God cilHn^ dow.ie his eyes: it is not contrary to this fentence. For

althou«^h bccinq contoundcvi with his finnes, he did cai^ downe himfcirej yet

did noffhac humi'jtie hinder him but that he craucd pardon with boldcneffe. It

was T.cc:cfoi Chnrtetopray after another lort, who hadde nothing where-

of hce needed to bceaOiamed , A'^aincitiscertainethat Dauid himfelfe

prayed fomctimcj after one forte/omctiiiicsafteranother as the matter rcqui*

ted.

VitUtT the hourtii come, CMu?i defirethto haue his kingdome madefainouj

that he may on the other fide fct forth the glory ofhis father, Hec faith that the

hourc IS come, bccaufe altiiough hcc was declared by myracles and all kinde of
power to be the fonofood, yet his fpirituall kingdome was yet obfcure, which
fhined out ftiortly after. Ifany man olncd, that there was nothing leilc glory-

ous t!',cnChriflc h.is death which was then athand.- 1 anfwerc,thatthcrc appea-

rcihvntev$crcatrcnowr.einthacdcath,whichishidfromthewicked;becaufc

we know that the world was reconciled vnto.God there,when our finneswere
purg,cH, thatthecurfcwastikcn away, that Sathan was ouercomc. And to this

<ndtcndcih Chrift .'lis pct>iion, that his death may bring forth fruite by the po-
trcro'thchcaucnly fpiritjiich as was decreed by the cternall counfcllofGod.
l-"orliel.mhthauhchourciscomc,not thatwhichis appointed by mans will,

butwl.ic'.iGodludordcined. ArdyetthisDraycrisnot fupcrfluouSjbecaufc
Clirift dcthfo depend vpon the will ofGod, that yet notwithftanding he knew
that hec ou:;^h! to dcfuc that, which he promifedtl;ould fu rely come to palTc •

God Will docw'utfocu'.r he hath dctcriTiincd,notonIy when the whole world
ficepeth,buta!fowh:iic*am(hndtthhim:yctncuertheIcflc itisourdiuieto
askr ofiiini whatfocucrhclu:hpromifcd : bccaulethisis the vfcof promifes,
that they Ihrrcvsvp to pray.

rinuthyfontniybe^lonjlfd He giiictli vs to vnderfland thatthereis amutuall
ill'itlratu.H of his pjory and his farthers, for to what cud doth chrill appcarc,faue
only that he may lead; svntoihe faiher?Whcrupon it followech thatwhatho-
nour locuer is i;juen vnt ) Chrift,it is f j farrc fr6 diminifliing the fathcrshonor,
that It doth more cflablnh it \Vc muft alwaies len^mbcr what pcrlo chrift bca
icthmthisplact;forwcmuftconlidcrhi5diuiniticalonc;bccaufehefpcakethin



as much aslicc was God i cucalcd in the flefli, and according to the officcef a
mediatour.

2 ^i thon h^ftgiutn him. Hc proueth againe,that he asked nothing faue that
which was agreeable to the will of rhe father : like as this is a perpctuall rule of
prayer to aske no more, then thatwhich God would giue ofhis owne accordc
becaufe there it nothing more prepoftcrous then to vtier before him what/oc •

nerwelift.

Tovtrofatlfle/h^ Hee mcaneth the rule and goucrnemcntwhich was ©iucn
Chrift,when the father made him king and head, but we mijft note the end, to
wit, that ht may giuc life to all his.. Therefore Chrifl tooke vpon him the rule
and gonernement, not fo much for his owne fake asforourfaluations fake.

Therefore it is meetc that we (ubmit our fclues vnto Chrilt willingly, not on-
ly thatwe may obey God, but becaufe there is nothmg more amiable then his

fubieftion/ccing that it is vnto vs the rawfc of cternalliife.Ghrift faith not that

hi is made the gouernour ofal the whole world,to the end hc may oiue Hit vnto
all luen in generall : but hee reflraintth this grace vnto thofe who aregintn him.

And how are they giuenhim ? Forthefatherhathalloput the reprobates vn-
dfrhim. lanfwere, that the elcdonely are ofhis peculiar flocke, which hee
bathtakentokeepeasafhephcard. Therefore the kingdome ofGhnfi is ex-

tended in deede vnto all men, but it is wholcfomc oncly to the eled wbc with

;

Willin* obedience doe follow the vovce of their Pjflour . For hee compclltth'

the otncrtoobey him whether they willor no, vntill hcedoeatlencth breakc

them all to peeccs with his yron fcepttr.

5 ^.nd this is eternallhfe, thattJ)ey way i^nov* Now doth he define the mancr
ofgiuing life, to wit, when he iliuminatcth the elcftjthat they may know God.
arioht. For he doth not intreate in this place ol the fruition ofthc life which vrc

hope for, but only how m.en come vnto hfe. And to the end we may well and
throughly vndcrlland this fentcnce, weemuflfirftofallkrowthatwearcallin

death, vniill God fhine vnto vs,wI.o ishfe alone : and fo foonc as hc e hath ap-

peared vnto vs, [ ccaufc we poodle him by faith, we doe alfo enter ir.to poflef-

iion oflife. Hereby it commeth to paflc that tlieiinowledge of hiai h truly and •

worthily faid to be whole feme to fauevs«

Furthermore, almofteueiy wordehaihhisweii ht^ forhecmeancthnctiQ.

this place all m.annerofknowleugcol God ,. but that which transformcth in

^

lotheimage ofGod,fromfnithtofairh : yea itis all one with the faith where

by wee are ingrafted into the body ofGhrfle ,. and arc made partakers otthc

adoption of God, andheiresoftliekingdcmcofheauen . AndbeiaiifcGod.

is knowneinthefaceofChrilUlone , whois hisliucly andcxprefTeiirage,

therefore it is fatde, that they may /^worr tbteand Clrifie whcmetljttt iiafifevt. For

inthatthcFahhcrispJjcedftrft, thntisrotreferredvntothcor.leroffaiihja^-

ifourmindedid a'^tcrwardedefcendvnto GhriOe, when wee knowcG O D,
butthcfcnfeis thatGod is knowncat length wbentheMediatourisputbc-

tweene • 1 here arc two Epiihites added /n*^,ando«c/j)i, becaufe it isnecef--

fary firft that faith doe diftinguifii God from all the vaincinuafions ofmen,and

jh at hauing imbraced him with fiimecenaintic,u be bended no whether,ne yet .

!aintandwauer / afid fetojidly , that, bceing pcrJwaded that there is 10 =
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Lpcrfc(;t;hingiQGod,iibccoaumvv!thhima!cnc^ whereas fomc doc re.

(o'uc It thus, thac rh cy may know thcc,Yvho an God alone, k is cold There-.

toi-c this iHhcfcnrc, that they may acknovvlcducthcc to be the cfuc God But

C hrift fccmcth by this mcancs to difpoylc himlelfe ofthe right & name of the

diuinicic. IfanynunanrwrrcthatthcworuGorftstobeappIycd vnto Ghrifie

as ^^cll as to the father, the firnc quenion (hall bee mcued coaccrmng the holy

Ghoft.For ifthe father only md thcfoimc be one Goi the Ifint is dnucnfroi»

thi$dci;i-cc,tvhichisabriirde. rr i. t • i.

We nuy caiily anfwer ifanv man take heed vmo themaner offpcachjWhicft

Chriite victh cucry wherein tlic Gofpcl oflohn, whereof I hauc fooftcn toldc

the Readers aUcadyth:.t they oJghc to be acquainted therewith. Chrift appea-

ring inthcOiapeofnian, lignificthvnderthcpcrlonGfthefathcr, tfce niighr,

cllcnce,andm2iiftyofG'jd .
ThercforcthcfathcrofChnftisthconcly true

God ^hat IS that God which had promifed the world a redeemer leng agoe, is

one. But the vaitie and veiitic of the Godhead {hal be found in Chrift : bccaufc

Chrill was humbled for thiscaufcjihathc might lift vs vp onhigh.VVhcn as wc

are come thither then his diuinc maiefty docthiltcw tooith it felfc : then hce is

kiiownewholyinthefa[her,andthefathcrisknowncwholyinhim,

I n (ummc, he that feparatcth Chiift from the diuinitie ofthe father, he doth

not knew him as yet, who is the onely true God : but hce doth rather forge to

himfflfcaftrangcGod. Tlierefore wccarecoiTimaundedtoknovv God, and

Chnft whom hce hath fcnt, by whom as by hi sout ftretched hand he inuiteth

v$ vnto himlclfc. Whereas fome doc thmke that this is an vniuft thing, ifmen
doc perilh for the ignorance of God alone, it commcth to paflc thereby, be -

caufcthey doc notconfider thatthcfountaineofjifeisinthepowcrofGoda*

lone, and that all thofe which are ftraungcr^from bim,are depriucd oflife.

Now jfwe come vnto God only by faith,iiifidclitie doth hold vs neceQarily

in death. Ifany manobicd that the iuft and innocent haue iniury donethctn

ocherwifc, ifthey be condemned, we may eafily anfwcr, that there is no right

or fincere thing m men fo Ion? as they continew in thciiowne nature. And wc
are renewed as Paule teltifieth into the image ofGod by knowledge. Now is

Jt worthy the labour to gather three points together , that the kingdoaneof

Chciftbnnpfthlifcandfaluarion, CoUof.j. lo. Secondly,thatalimcndoc
not fcceiuc life thence , and thatitisnotChrifthiso/h'cetogiuehfevntoall

fEcnne , but onely to the elc<ftwhomc the father hath committed to his tiiici.

on. Thirdly, thatthishtcis placed in faith, and Chtifte beftowethitvppon
thofe whom he illuminatcth into the faith of the Gofpel, whereby wee gather
that the gift of the hcauenly wifedomc and of illumination is not
common to allmcnnc , but proper to the cicfte. Itistruc thattheGofpell is

offered vnto all mennc , butChrifl fctteth foorth in this place the hidden and
rfllc(fluall manner ofxeaching, whereby the children ofGod alone are drawnc
vmofaith.

4 J h4ut^Urifiidthti • Hee fayeth thus for this caufe , becaufc God
WIS made knowne vnto the worlde both in his dodrine and alfo in

his myraclcs . And this isthc glory oi GOD i(wcc knowc what hee
i«



ft. Whenashcaadcthihathehjthfinimedtheworke which was iniovn^rl
liim.hemeancth that he haih fulfilled the whole courfe ofhis calling for thatWIS the due and ippoinred trae,wher in he was to be recciued irto the hcairenlr
slory. And hee dcth not oncly fpeake of his office of reaching .• hrt He c'oor h
alfo comprehend the otherparrs of his miriftery. For altl'opch t^e rrinc it,!!
prtremsincdasyetitowitthcfjcriPce ofhis death wh(rrv?ith he fhruIdnnVce
the finnes ofall men: yethecanfethchourc of hisdcath was now prcfcnt he
Ipeakcth as ifhe had fu/Fered death alrcadie^

This is thcrcfofcthc fummCjthat he maybe fent of his father into the pof-
fcfsion of his kingdomefor afmuch as hauing ended his courfe,thcrc remaincfl
nothing els for him to doe,faiie only that he might bring foorth thcfruitcand
eiFc;5lorallthingesbythcponcrofthefptrit,whichhe had done vpon earth
accordisgto thccommnundcmentofhis father, accordingro thatofPoule,
Philippims the fecond Chapter and fruenthvcrfe.He abafed himfclfe takin<»

tohimfelfethefliapeof aferuantjthcrforc hath the father exalted him an3
hath giuen him 3flame,&c.

J H^iththe^lorypphicblhMdv^Uhthee, Hcedc(ireth to bc glorified with
the father,not that hecwouldhauethefatherglorifie him inwardly without
anywitneffc but that beeingrcceiucd intohcaucn, heemay gloriouflyOjcvt
faorth there his grearnclTe and power that euery knee may bowc vnro him &c.
la the fame place 10. Therefore this c]w(c,with thefdther is ict againft earthly

and tranGtorie glory in the former member, like as Paule, Rom. the fixth chap
tcrandthetenthverrejWhenasheefaieththat heedycdtolmnconcejandihst
Iieliucthnowvnto Godjheejcpreffeththe blcffed immortalitic. Aftcrvva'de

he declarethf he deHreth nothing which he himfelfchadnot before: but only

that he may appearc to be fuch in the flelh, as he was before the creation ofthe
world :or (ifyou will thatIfpeakcmoreplaincly)that§diuinemaitf}ie,which
he had alwayes, may now fliinc in the pcrfon ofthe mcdiatour, & in mans flcOi

which hcehad put on. Anexcellcntplacewhereby wccarcranglnthatChriftc

isno fleilior tenaporallG OD Fcrifhisglorye was etcrnall hehimfclfc

was alfo alwayes*

MorcouerjthercisamamfeftdiftinAtonmadehecre betweenehisperfon ^
the perfjnofthe father: Whence wee gather that G O D is not only eternaJI

butthatthfiwordeof Godisalfo eternall, which was begotten ofthc father

before the bcgmniBg of the worlde,

& Ihaue decUredihy namttothe menne whiche thou vAueffinte ovi eftht

Yr9rldey thine they xpere and that* gcuteji them mce, and they haia l^^tt thy

woorde,

7 ?^w hane they \n»vne that all thin^es whifhthoM hdfi putn met, art of

tbee^

8 Becaufe 1 haue giuen them the xrcrdej vhich thoa gavfji me, and they hau e re

,

ceiuedthem and they haue knowne indetde that J fame forthfrom thee and the) hau e

kileeued that thott hafifent mee,

9 H^"^
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I fraifor thtm: Ipray notfir tht wfUeJtutfur them x^hom thot* hdfi ^iitenm
htc^uftihtj^rc thine,

, -r j t

10 Jntiallminedre thine And thine are mine .andlam^hrifjedintbem,

1 1 JnJ I am no lon<^er m the rvorldt ' and they are in the worUe^umi I come ynt§

the, holy fatheryk^epnhem in thy namf^vthom thou hafigiuen mce^ that they may U
tneasweareont*

6 Ihane declared thy name. Cbri^ bcginneth here to pray vnto the fatlisr

forhisDifcirlcs Aad he commcndeth their fafetie now, with the like affc(5iion

cf^^uc wherewith he was about to fuffcr death for them ftraightway. And the

f.rft reafonofthishiscomenJationisbecaufc they hauc cmbr.Kcd §dodrinc

vtliichmakcthmcnthe -children of God truly and indccdc. There was n©

faithfiilnclTc and diligence wanting in Chrift to call all men vnto God; biic
.

his la'jour was effcftaall and profitable onlyin the cledjhis pieachingwas

common toallmcn.which did declare and make inanifcft the name of God:
nciihcr ccafcd he c to auouch his glory amongefi the obftinate. Why faith hcc

then that he declared it only vnto a fewe, f.iue only bccaufe the cled alone doc
ttrofit<,bcingtaughtinwardIy by thcfpirite? Gather therefore that all men
)crore whomdcdrincisfct, arenortaughttruly and cffcduaily : but thofe

only vvhofc mindsare illuminated.Chrift afligncth the caufc vnto Godselcdio
bcciufc he puttcth no other difference whyjpafsing oucr fomc he declared the

name of the father vnto other fomcfiuc, only becaufe they were giucn him
Whereupon it foUowcth that faith Howeth from the fccretc prcdcftination of
God, & that thei cforc it is not giucn vnto all men in gcncr;tll; bccaufe all men
43oc not appertainc vnto Chrifl. When hcc addcthjT/w«* they wereand thorn

j^autji them mte . thccternitieof elcdionisfirftofall noted- andfccondlyhovf
vtcmuft confident, Chrift dcclareth thatthe elc(ft weercalwayes Gods.
Therefore God diftingui(heih them from the reprobate, notby faith or any
mcrite,Si:;by mccregracc:becaufewhileft thatthcy arc the fartheftan<imoft

cltraungcd from him, yet he accounteth them his owne in his hidden counfcU
The ccriaintic confifteth in thatjthat he giucth all thofe to his fonne to kccpe,
whome he hath chofcn Icaft they periflie. And wee mull turnc our eyes vnto
thiSjth'twcmay knowcalfurcdly thatwcarcofthc order of the children of
GOD. 1 or Gods predcihnation is hidden mit felfc." and icis rcuealcd
\otovs in Chi iftc alone*

ThtyUaud'-.tthyveordt. This isthcthird dcgrce.Forthefirft isf ecclcdiofi
the fccond that giuing,whcrcby we paffeouer into Chri/7es tuition. Being

^^cr'^^^t
^^ ^^"^^ wee nrt gathered by faith into hisilicepfoldc. The wordc

of Godisfoonc forgotten amongc/? the reprobate, but it takcth loote in the
actt: v-vherehythcyarcfaidtokeepcit.

7 'Hpr^theyhaHelniorxne, I hat whichisthe chiefeft thing in faith iz
cxpicncd here, whikT? that wee belceucinChriy? infuch foit, that faith
yZaycthnorin the beholding of the flclhc, but conceiucthhisdiuinc po-
wer. T-orWiKnhcUith.Theykntub'uUthofe thmTi Arenfthee whuh thouhafl
puenmre: hcc mcineth that the f:ithfiill doe perceiut that all that which
theyhaucis <;cky?ialland diuinc. And truly vnlede >vee lay holdc vppon

God
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Thf re iuhi« oncly 3cft'crcnce,thar vvce prav forthc faluationof all mcnTi€

ffSovrrcknovtc-uc created after the ima^.eof GOD, and vvhichehauethe

fim:namrc>vhich\7chiue.m leaiicihcir deftruiaionto Goddes ludgemcnt

tfhome hee knowech to be reprobates. But there ms another fpcciall rcafon

of the prayer,;^hich IS recited hcere,which ought not to bee followed as an ex-

ample. Fot Chrifte pr^vethnot accord n?.c'to thcbarcfcclingcof Faith and

loue:butbeinaceiurcdi;uothe (ecret plices()fhcaucn,hcc fetteth before hit

cvej the fecret ludpciicnts ofthe Father, which are hidden fro.nvs,folon*e

ajwrevtilice by faith. Ftirihcrmore, wee gather out ofthefewordes, that

GOD chufcthwhomc hee thialceth good vntohimfelfe outofthe worlde,

that they may bee hcvrej ofiifc: and that this difference commcth not from

mcnnesmeritej, but thatitdrpendcthvpponhis meere good will, Forthofc-

mennewhic!iepl.icechecniifco:eleaion in man, they mull beginne with

faith. And ChnrtefaycthBatly,that they vf ere the fathers whiche are giuen

hi n. And it is ccrtainc that they are giuen for this caufc that they beeleeuc

and that Mj:h,floweth from this giuinge. If thisgiuingcbc the beginniiigc

ofrjjchjindifclcdton docgoc beeforeitin ordcrand time, what rcmay-

neth, but that wee confeflc that they are chofcn freely, whomeGOD
will haiie uued, out of the worlde. Nowe, fecingthat Chriltc pray-

cih forthe cleft alone, wee mufl needcs hauc the faith of clcdion,

if wee will hauc our laluation commeri(itclto the father by him. There-

fore tlicy doe i^reat iniurie to the faichfull whiche goe about toblotte out the

knowledge of elcflion out of their mindcsbccaulc they depriue them of

Chnftc his vo/cq and confcnt. FurthermorCjthe pcmcrre dulneflb af thefc

incnncjisrchitcdinthefc woordes, who vnderflic colour of ele(ftion, doe

giuethemfcliJcsvntofiouchfBllnenej whereas it ought rather to (harpenand

pr-tiokcinvsthedelire to pray, asChrift teachcth byhys ownc example

10 jindallmitieare thint, Hccreunco belongcth the former member,
thathcihallfLirelybche.irdof the father, I commendcnone othcr,faycth

he vntD thec/auc thofc whome thou acknowledgef^ to be thine ownc becaufc

I haue nothing that is fcpararcd from thee therefore Ifhall not take the repiiirc

Inthefccondinemherhcllicwcththathe hathiuft caufetocarefortheeled:

becaufc they arc his owne,af:cr that they arc the fathers. Ail thefc things are

Tpoiten to the confirmation ofour faith. We muftnot feckefor faluaticn

tnywhcrelfcf.-.uconlyinChnfl. We will not be content with Chrifl vn-

Itfleweknowctlutwcpoflcfie G O D iniiim. Therefore we muft know
andholdeihat vnitic which isbetweencthc Father and the Sonne , which
ea-ifeththatthcieisnodiuilion betweenc them . That agrceth with the

fecond mcmSer whi:hc hcc addcth afterwrarde.that he was glorified in

thcdifciples. Foritfoli vvcr.hthatitismccte that he further their faluatioii

on the other fide. And thisisagood llgnciirrirokcn to confirmeoiir faith

ihatChriil Will neuerncglcct ourfaluationjfhcftiailbeglorifitdni vs.

II, l4miiotnorv intlyt)»'rlde Hccfhcwcthan other caufe whye hcc
prayeth fo earncftly for his Difciplcs.* to witte, becaufc they (hall

iherJll



Vfiuthe Go/pelcfhhn, Ch^f/l^^ ^g^
fiiortly be dcpriucd of his corpoiall prcfence, vnder which thcf reded hythcr-
to. So long as he was conucrlant with chcrr.,hc browdcd ihcm vndcr hij wings
as a hen doth her chickins : new when hec dcparteib hce praycth his father to
ccucr them with hisfaft gard: and this dcthhc in refpcdt of thtm. Fcr hcpro-
iiidethaicmcdicforthcirfearethatthey may reftvppon Godhimfelfc vnto
whomhccdcliuereththcmnowasit were from hand to hande . And wee
gatherno lmallcomforther.ee when wceheaicthatthefonneof GOD is To
much the more careful! for thtf-ifctie of his, when as hce leaueth them accor-
ding to the body. For we mi ft gaihej thereby that he refpedeth vs at this day
alfo,whilcft we arc in the worlde,that he may prouidc for our miferies from hi«
hcaucnly glory.

Holyfathtr . The whole prayer tendeth to this endc that thcdifciplcs may
not be diri.ouragcd,as if their eftatc Ihculde be worfc, bccaufc ofthe rorcorall

abfence of their maifter. For feeing that Chrift was giuen them fora feaion to
be their keep cr, he rcl^oreth them now againc into h is fathc rs hand, as hauin<»

fulfilled his fundioUjthat hereafter they may be prefcrucd through his protcdi-
on and power . The (ammc is this,when as the difciplcs arc depriucd ofthe
beholding ofthe flefn of Chrift, they fuffer no loflc bccauie God receiucth the
into his tuition, whofepower is euerlafting .

Heprefcribcththemancrofprefcruingthem, thattheymay heont. Forlookc
whom thefatherhath determined to faueshc gathercth thofc into the ho!y vni*

tieoffaithandthefpirite. Bntbecaufeitisnotfuihcient, ifmicn ccnfpre to-

gether any maner ofway j this claiifc is added euenai\»e. For ourvniticfliall

be happy then, ifit reprtfcnt the Image ofGod the father and ofC hrift, as the

waxc doth rcceiue aformc from the ring wherewith it is fcalcd« But I willcx-

pound fliortly after how the father and Chrift arc one.

1 2 WhlUp Ivas ythbtUm in the world, I imuthtft thtm in t\yy name. Theft whmt
thau haflgiutn me haue Ik^pt : And none of thtm hathferifjtdjbut thtfonne efferditi^

en, that thefcripture mightbefulfilltd*

1 1 ^nd fiov 1 come ynto thee , and shefe thin^iffe^ke I in tht vnrlde, tlntt they mgy

haut my toy fulfilled in thtmfelues*

12 Hi;ile/} I\»asis theworlde. Chrift faith that he hath kept them in his fa-

thers name,becaiifehe makith himfelfe aminifter onely,which hath done no-

tbingfaue onely through the power ofGod, and his aydc . Therefore hce gi-

ueth vsto vnderftandc that it isvnlikcly that they ft»ould pcrifh ncwe, as if the

power ofGod were extinguiflicd by his departure. But this feemeth to be a ve-.

ryabfurd thing, that Chnftrefioneth his duty to kecpc them, vnto God : as

if he did ceafetobc the keeper of his, hauingfiniflicd thccourfcofhislife. We
may readily anfwere thathcefpcakeihin this place only ofthe vifiblc keeping,

which had an end in thedcath of Chrift.

For traelyfolongashee was vppon earth, hebaddenoncede to borrow*

power ofany other , whereby hee might kecpethe Difaplts : but this is

Wholyrcferrcd vmothepcrfonoftheMcdiacour , who appeared for a time
*

B b a ''^'^^^
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yndcrthcpcrfonofafcm^nt. Andnowhccommandethhisdi'ciplestoliftvp

.hc.r icnfcs ftn-ht vvay into hciucn,whcn as they aul bcgm to
1^^^^^^^^

avdc VVbcrebv wc oathcr that Chrift doth no JclTcktepc the faithfull at this

d.iy/theam:.mcspa(tbmaftcrinothcrlor.c: becaufchjsdimncmaiefticap-

rcufthmanitcftlyin them.
. i . .

;^,om thou b-y? fiutn mr Hc vfcth the fame argument againc that it is an vn-

ircctcthmothit\hetathcrri.ouiacafla.vnychore,whomchjsfonnekcpta[hi$

corminunrcmcnt cucn vnti'.Uhc end ofhis min,ftery:as if hc Ihould fay, I ha^ie

faithfull/ executed and performed that which was cnioyncdmcbytheejeaft

anvthHi'ollouhlpcriihinmvbande ; now fceingthatthoutakeft that againc,

Tvluch th^'on hadil giuen n^c to keepe, it is thy part & duty to preuide that it may

remaine fafc. Whcrcss hc exccpteth Tudas, he doth it not without rcafon. For

aItIiout;b hc was nor c fti.c clcd and ofthe true and naturall flockc of God, yet

ihcJ./nificofhi^oi'JiccdidbearethaiflKW. Ncitherwouldcany mannc haue

thought orf:ej wife ofhiin, fo long as hc ftoode in fuch an excellent order. It is

therefore corceimnf: the Grammeranvnpropcr exception^ but if wccVTcigb

the mjficr It was rccuiiit: that chriItl"houidrpcake thus according to the com-
mon meaning ofmen . And lc:>fl any man lliOuld thinke that the etcrnail clcdi-

OTofGodrvasanvw'ai: weakened m the dclhudion andruincofludas, hcc

addv'd alfo thrt he was the fon ofpcrdi'ticn.By which words he giucth vs to vn-

c^erHiMd, that God knew long agoc his f Jl, which happened fodaincly in the

fiphtofmcn. For the Hebrew ;s doe call hiai the lonne ofperdition, which is

a.loli man or giuen ouer to deftruiftion.

Thatt!)ffnpturt miz})t htfuifiUed . This isrcferrcd vnto thc ncxtfentencfa

ludas fcli aw.iy tliat the fcripture might bcfuifillcd.But a man fhall falfly gather

ih:nce, thjttlic falling away of ludas is rather to bee imputed to God then to

Vim[c!tc, bccaiifc- hc wasnccciranly ciiforcedtodo it by reafonof cheprophc-
fie. For the cuent otthingcs mull not beafLribed vnto the propheJics there-
fore, bccaufe it was fore loldc therein. For doubtkl3c the Prophets denounce,
nothin- els but that wi-.ichlljould come to padcthoughthcy held ihcii peace.
TUrrctorc we mull not fet fhccauie /^f things thence. I confeil'e that thcrf i g.

Jjothing which comuicth to paffc, but.it is otdai^ed of God : but the qucftion
is now onljr concerning the fcripture, whether the foretelling and Propiielies
do lay any nccciTiiic vpon men or no ; which I hauc already iTiewcd to be falfc.

I-or C hritle jntcndcth nor tolaychecaufeof ludashis deilrudionvpponthc

Cvv.-ii^ I ,v ij-ii lit ui wuu ii^ninritr.iea intimcsp
paMc. For wejre jlm >ft afra.Jc whenwcefeeandheare newthingcswhich
come fodancly. This is a very profJtai.Jca Jmonition & luch as reacheth farre*
For how commerhit topadc a. this day that moil men doe faint by rcifon of
oOences

, liMConeiybccauf* they remember not the tcftimonicsof thefcrip.
turc,whcrcwith Go.l hath wcM iruied lus,whilcft that iic hathm time foretold
iwaat tuiU Tocucr they fliould Ccc.
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?}. rhefetht)tg€ifpeakeIinthetvorlct, Chrift ihmethhcrc thnthccrra>c<*

wot for the difcip'.es fo earncftly as ifhe did doubt oF, or were carcf nil a.id for/
for their Rate tocome, but rather that he might rtm.dy their carcfiillntflc and
heauiacilc. Wc know how gjeatly our mindcs are bent vnto fxternall ht Ipcs .•

ifwecan efpie any offer thcmfelucs, wc catch them greedily,and doe nctluffcr

our felucsto be pluckt away from them eafily. Therefore Chrillepraycth vnto
hisfather in prefencc ofthe difciplcs ; i oi that he needcth to fay any thing, but
diit he may take from them doubting. ifp:af/y fiycth hee,;n the wo) iJc,thit

loy
, _ . ,w-.,.«

haueit more bnefly, whereofhe isthcauthour,caure,and pledge For there it

nothing butfeaicand vnquietnes in vs.and we haue peace and quictnefic ia
Chrift alone«

14 Ihauegitten them thy x»orde,4ndthe world hath hatedthem.'lccditfcthey are mt
tfthe worldf as lam not ofthe world.

1 ^ Idoi not asl<^ thatfhit* jhouldeji talf them out ofthe rvorldejtut that thoufionl

defi k^epe themfrom emll,

16 They are not tfthe worldjas I am not ofthe world,

i'j Sati^tfie them inthj truth^ thy word is thetruth,

18 ^t thoH hafi fent mee into the worldcy I hane alfo fent them into th*

world,

19 jindlfanClifemy felfefor them, that they alfo may hee fan^ifed intha

trttth,

14 Jhaue^henthem thy worde, Hceccmnncndtththc (^ifciplestothcfithec

for another caufe, bccaufethcy hiue need of his hclpc.becaufc t'le worli h:.teth

them. He doth alfofctdowne the caufc ofthe hatred, bcc:ijrc they hauc cm-
braced the worde ofGod which the world cannot away wih; asifhcfliouldc

fay. It is thy parte to defend ihcm who arc hated of the VYorhi for thy woordcs
fake. Wcmuftnow remember that wcharuel.-'tcly, that the tnd ofthis pi aicr

is,thatChrifte his ioy may be fulfilled invs. Therefore lo often as the /uric

ofthe worLic is kindled a^ainfi vs in fuchfort that wecfceme n t to bee farrc

fromdeftruiftion, lettevsftra:ghtwayIc3rneto hoUicvppe this buckler, that

God will newer fo: fake thofc, who labour for the Gofpell Hec fiitlithjtthc

Difciples are not ofthe worldybcciul\: they itc feparated (rem thewor! f,v^•!om-

foeuerheeregcneratcth by his fpintc. Therefore Godwili rot (ufitrhif

flieepe to wander amoagcil wolues^ buthee flicvvcth hjmfclfc to bee their pi-

ilour^

1 ^,ldoe not ai\e that thoupyouldep take them out ofthe nerld.Hc teacheih wheiia

the fafety ofthe ^odly confiflt t!i not that being exempted t\om all ttcuhlt they

fliould Hue at cafe and daintily, but that they my rcninine fMc in the middedc

ofdaungersthroughGodslKlpc.KeitheidothherclihisfaiherwhatJStxpcdi

€i\t ,but he v^oth rather prouidicrtht-njfirmiiy of thofc^ be his, that they may

Ccmpc«heirp^titionsCwhKhf:)ri!:emoftpaItpallcihcirljoundcs)by this way



and mem«wWchhe prcCcribcth. In tome, he Jothnotpromife tht difcipki

h". fathers ^race, th« it m ly fe t th?m free from ill ore and hbouribu^ he pro -

^ feth the.?. fu:h oracc as nny minifter vnto them mumc.bk ftrength aw.nft-

"erne T,ies, anJ may not f..ff;r them to bee ouerwhe ..eJ wth the huge

hcape of coMiHatcs, which they iTaiU foffer. Tnerefore .fwc couet to bee pre-

r.rueJ accrdinc. to the rule .v!iich Chrifteha.h dchner.J, wee muil not to.I.

to be irce fro n e-'uilic^ nether nvaft we pray God to tran(hte vs by and by mto

bleded rea • but let vs be co.tent with the ccrtaine and furc hope o,.v.done,

and let vs .a the meanc feafon r.fift all eu, les vahintly, from w.i.ch thatwee

m,y efope, Chrift ha;h prayed vnto thefather In fi^"">< Chr.ftc taketh not

his out of the world, becaufc he will not haue them to be fofi and Ilouthfull: yet

no wit'ift iiidiii" h: ddinereth them from euill.that they may no: be oiierwhcj

jned. For he wilfhaue them to fttiue.but he Will not fafter them to be wounded

tod'aih. ,, 1 • r 1^ L
i6 Thn art not ofthe mrU, hk ^^* ^^^ repcatcth againc,thac all the

wlioIeworlJe hitetlnhcm, to the endethat his heauenly father may the

more benignly helpethcm : and hee dooth alfo declare that this hatred pro^

cccdeth not from thciroftcnce, or fault but becaufctht world hateth God and

17 SinHifiethiminth-^ truth. This Unaificationcomprehendcih the king

dome ofGod and the righteoufncsthereof^co wit, when Goddothrcmjevsby

hisfpiritc, and contirmcth and prbfecutcth vnto the end the grace of rcnotiati-

0,1. Therefore he requeftethfiift that the father woaldc fanathehis difciplcs,

that is, that he wouldcaddiathemwholy vnto himfdfe, and chMlenge them

as .m holy flock?. Secondly, he afsigneththemeaiics and maneroffandificaik

on.andtlucnoi without caurcForbriinficke men doe babble many things foo

lilhly co:iccrningtJnaihcat"i'jn,yetihcy paflc oucr Gods truth^whereby hcco

(ccrateth vs vnto himfelfe.

Againjbccaiife other men being ful ou^ as fdoiiA,do trifle concerning the

truth, ind doe jn the meane feafon negleftthe word, Chriftfaith plainely, that

t he ti nth is no where els uue only in the word,by which truth God doth fandi

fie his chilirc . For the word h taken for the gofpcljwhich the Apoftles had al-

Tcad heard procecde from the mouth pftheirmalUr, and which they fliouldc

fnoitly pi each vnto others. In thisfenfe Paiiletcachcth, Ephc. 5^^ 3;:.^.-that

the Church is m:iclcclcanc in the fountainc of water in the woarde oflife. It

is GoJ alone thTtfap.ftkficth: but bccaufe the Gofbell is his power vntofalua-

tiontociifryoncthitbclecuethjRom. i 16. whofocuerbebethatdepaitcth

from the meatie, he muft ncedeswixe more and more vile. Truthisi^k^n in

this place by t1>ecxctlleacie for the li<j.ht ofthe heaucnlywifedomcwhcrin god
rcucalcd hi^ifclfc vnto vs, that he may coiifornie vs and make vs like to his own
jma^e. The external! preaching of t!ie woorde doth not thisof iifelfe,which

the reprobate doe wickedly profane, but let vsrememberthat-Ghriitfpcaketh

offcheclca , whom the fpirite doth regenerate Cifedually-' bythcwoordc

And feeing that the Apoftles were not altogether voyde of this grace, wee
muft^^riWrout of CHRIS This vvordcsihas this fanaificatioa is not fi-



vfmhCtfftttfuhn OM7, ...

i8 J4$ thouJhaltfee met. He confirmed! his oravri-w,;.!,. l
tow,t,bec.urcheandtheApoftIeshaucbcthori IW it^^^^rppon them thelamcpcrfonwhich at thy commaundui ef r ,Vf"^ ^ "^""^

thcrto.Thcreforetheymuftnccde.beeLnifrcdi^^^^^^^^^
•be able tobcarc fo orea t a burthen.

^' ^' '^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^« ^^^7 "^aj

ced and

v$. For
^dcdicntedhimfelfcvmothelathcr ffi h IhS^
>r the blefsing is fpread abioad from tP.eM f uJe In F I f^^ 'H'^

iruite,fo the fpiru ot G O D fprinkleth vs wuh Chr^/^^ "^^^^

vspartakersthercof, and that not by imputation onrcWh s^f
^^

izLd to be made vnto vs righteoufnefTe',, Cor.i . ilTm^^^^^^ \''

i«adevntovsfanaification:becai.rchehathoffcr d^vsvro h^^^

|b«mhiso..neperron,^hatwcemaybercn«edbyh!,^^^^^^^

r/"'/rl'T'' ^^'^^"§^ this fanaiHcation doc appertainc vnto the vrholelife of Chnft, y et It is made moil apparant hi Sacrifice of his death becSappeared then to be the true Pricft wh jch H.odd confecrate he n.p e he al«ar, all the veiJtis and-thepeople,by the power of his fpirite,

'^^^'*'^' '^'

W.. ^''^^^'>'^'f'''^''^'>"h l^^tfor thafe ^hich fhMeUtueinmcehy their

2
1

That they may he all cne : astUu.Ofathcrin nte.andl in thn, that they may heonealf^mys; that the mrldemay behue that thou hapfem me
''''''' '"''^'^''^f^*

^e'areonef^^'''''^''''''^'''^'^^

2
J ^^»f'»>*,'tMouinmeiith4tth,ymayhemaJe$ne,andthatthe mrlitma^

K^cwe,thatth<^ha/}femmee, ^ndhaftlouedthmasthcuhafikuedmee.
^

20 Ji^dlpraynctforthemonely. Heecxtendeth thatpraycr farther nowcvvherem he ccmprchendcth.he Difciples or.ely hythcrto^ tiwit v" o allT
Difciples ofthe Gofpell, s,hkh fhoiild be vnto the endc ofthe worlde. Thi,
4sccrtaincly notable^attcrofhcpe.- fcrifwc b«!ceucin Chrili.hrough f. do.
tti mof the Gofpell^wenecde not to doubt, butj we ai cah cad.cgr.thr fed wjth
theApohltsmtorhcfaithiuUculiodieleaftany ofvsdoe ^aiih Thsrrayer
ot Cliriltis a qwcthauen, wherein wbatfocuerarriiieth.hc is free from al dan*
gcr ofihipwrackt, For it i$ as mMch as iiChniX had {Yiornc by fo/emnc wordc j
that he careth greatly for our lhfcti<-. And he h^^iaiuih wth h^s Apoftles ihn
thcirfafetie whcrccfwc arc ccitainc^mipht make vs alfo moreca tain that wee
onrfc.ua Ihalberafc.

, .
Therefore fo often as Sathan a^auhcthys, Jet vs learnc to holdc vp

tmsowcliler^ thitwec are not in vainejQ/ncd vmo ihc ApoflJcs by the

Bb4 holy



3 pi
ne Comh<nt$fMjQX^ltiine,

holy mouth ofthe fon otGod ; ihatthcfifety of vs all might be included as it

were iinhe fame bundle*
. . t t. t * •

t r
ThcieforcthereisnothingrvhichovightmorcYchcmcmlytoprictcvsfor

tvard to embrace the Gofpcll. For asitisan vncompanblegood thing for vs

to be offered to God by the hand of Chrille, that we m.iy bee preferiicd from

dcftruaion ; foweeouolitworthily toprcfenetheloucandcare thereofbcc

foreallothcrihin^'cs.
thcflouthfullncH'cofcheworldeinthispoyntiswon.

licrfull Allmcmfcarcdei;rou$tobcer.ifc ChrilUdehucrcihtherureandccr

tainc w.wandmeanMtoobtainethdame, from whichc ifany mannetiirne

afide, ihereremaincthnos^ooaiiopeforhim: yei there isfcaifc oneamongft

anhundrethvYhichdoothvouchfifctoreceiiiethatwhichwas offered him fo

fcndy. Wee n-.uft note the manner of fpccch. ChiiHc praycth/orrf//t/;o/e

whichff>Quld hdefuf m him, in which wordcs, he tCKhcth that which wee haue

fom'timcsf'ydc,th.n our faith muftlooke vntohim. The member whichc

fol'oweth next, i^r/;c/y irorc/ff, doth vciy well exprclTc the force and nature o£

faith, nndJothnlfo confirmevsfaftiiharly who knowcthat our faith is groun-

ded in tlic i;ofr eil deliuered by the Apoftles. Therefore howfocuer the worlde

coeccndcmm vsa thoufand rimes, lee thisorieihm^ufhcevs r thatChrifte

scknovvi.dLCth vsto be hiscwnc, and conr.nendtthTsvnto the father. And
woe Le to the Papiftcs whofefaith wandereth fo farrefrom this rule, that they

arc rot alhin^c J toffue out execrable blafpheir.ic, that there is nothing contei-

ncd m thercr.pturc but th>n wl-ich is doubtfull and which n-ay bee wiefted bin

ther r.nd thither .• therefore the only tradition ofthe Chr.rch teachcth them to

b e'ecuc. K'ut let v s n member, that the fonnc of God who is the only iudgc doih

allows that fuiih alone- whichc is concciucd out of the dodrinc ofthe Apo-
lllcs.

Fuithcrmoiej the furctcftimonlc thereofthai: e foiinde no where clfefauc

only iiuhcirwrit:n;'.s. We muftalfonotcthc phrafe, rehich/hallheleeue by their

i»3ruV,whi-h fi^nifitihrhatf.ithcommctli by hearing; bccaufetheinfliumens

\vherv"vithGodd;aW':ihvsvRtoraiih,ibt:.ecxtcrnallpreachingofmen.Whcre

fore Go.i is properly thcauthour of hTith.andmenthcmfelucsate the minifterj

fcy whom wc belccuc as Paul i'.fo teachcth, i-Cor« ^.5.

II. 'J'l4tihcjmtybi€.tlloney (^c. Hee pbvceththc end and drift c ofour

fclicnieapaine invnitie, and t'lat for good caijfes. For this isthe dclirufti-

cncfm.inncU:iccihJt bciiigcilraungcdf om God,iti$alfolamcandfc3ttc-

red abroad in it fcUe. ThcrcforethcconrrJjyrcftoring thcrcofis, ifitgrowc

to:,ctherintoonc btdyarightjlikcasPaulcplaceth the perfection ofthe church
inthatEphc. 4 j. if thcf.-.ithfiill.igrettogcthcramongelUhemftlucsby one
fpiiiie.and lie faith that the Apoftlcsand l-'rophtt<:, Euangeliffcs and paflours

wcregiucn for that c>nre,in the rarr.cplace,! 1. 1 a. that they mi;,ht ferritin c-

diliyn^ the body ofCI riflr, vntill we be comcvnto the vnitie offaith. And
therefore hre I xhorteih the f.-.ithfull to grow vp into ChriRe, who is the head
by Wiiom all the body being coupled and kn-t together by cuery ioynt offub-
minil^.uion, according to the effcAcallwoorking, in thcmeafure of euery
mcrnbcr cncrtafcth it felfc vnto eJifymg. Therefore fo often asChiift

fpcakttho^YhicieJctvsrcmeaibcrjthat horrible and filthic (cattcringabroadc

of



*P** theCofpclrfuhn,
Ch*f,^j>,

sfthe world whichiswithouthim. 3*3

that fooftcn.sChri/faithfnrSptef
t^^^^^^^

fpcaketh not fimpjy ofhis diuinc eflcnce bur.hlfh!
\^<^]«h"arc one, hce

to thivo wreft (horte fcntc^ces into a «rLncc f nifBut ChTft
'1^^

other thine,then to carry v$ vp vnto the h^rl^^J^yv ^T '"^^"^^^^'^ ^ far

forhercafo^iethfrornthVcnd/ZtoilLr^^^^^^^^^^^
thervvife the vnitie which he ha hwXhSr H^^^ h'

''
'"L'

^^""^^ ^ ^

Therefore to the end you may riX y clmor^^^^^^^^
^'T' ^ ^"^""^^"'i.

of that, that Chnft and the faSe ^^^^^^ ^^ ^'-^

of the Church, and loyne him with his n^cmbcrs; fo the tcxtcTallf^^^^^^^
ieaftthevnitieofthefonncwiththefatherbevaineandvS
nmftbcfpreadabroadthroughoutthcwhoIebodyof"heS W^^^^
.^oealfogather thatwtarconewKhChnft- not^S^^^^^^^^
fiance into vs, but bec.H,rc he maketh vs partakers by the p^^^^^^^^
his hfcand ofyvhatfoeuergood things he hath recJuc d cftTe f^th r

^ ^
T^ai the ^oTldma^ heleeue. Some doe inter) ret thjs word nor'd for'the cl( atjho vv ere as thex. difpcnrfed ; but becaufe nc.L » taken throu. ho t his vvtt'chapterforthereprobate

, I am rather ofthc contrary opui/on. Morc^uerimn^ediatc y aftcriiee feparateth the fame word whereof hee make thm r t.cn
«K>w/roaIhis.TheEuangchl}d,dputmthevvordW.«.vnprOperS
or know edge

:
to Wit, whilcit that the vnfmhfuJI l.ein, conum^cedC^n^

encc itfelfe, doe pcrceiuc the heaueidy and diuine glory oiChnlt . whereby itcommeth topafle thatm bclteuing,they belecuenot , bccaufethisfcdinrc
piercethnotvntothcinwardaffcaionofrheminde And this isihe lull iud^cm en

t
of God, that the brightnes of the glory of God doth blind the eyes of the

rcprobaic,bccaufetbcy are not worthy to fee him lincerely and cicardy He
vleth the Word ;^«ojr afterward in the famcfenfo

*

22 -yindlhauegiuenthtmthegloryxthichtUuhart'riufnme. Note that the pat-

tcrncofperfcAblcfledn«wasexpreC-tdinChnftmfuchforte,thaththadrc-
thmgofhisowne orforhimrdfc alone: but he was rathcrrich, thatheemihr
tnrich hisfaithrnll. This is our bIefTcdne$,that thcimapcof God may bt 're-
payred and formed againe, which was blotted out through/lnne.Chnlf is not
onely the im.agc of God, in afmuch as hee is his eternal] word ; but the image of
the fathers glory was alfaengrauen in his humane nature, whereoiiiee is made
partakerwithvSjthat he may transfigure his mcmbersinrorhcfime. Paulalfo
Jeacheth thefdfe fame thing. z.Con j, 1 8, that wee arc trinsformed into the
fame image, as it were from glory to glory, by beholdiog the glory of God a»
itwere with open face. Whereupon it followethih^tnon an js to beaccounted
Chrifles difcipic, faueonly hcin whe m theglory ofGodisfccneinipnntcd by
the image ofChrift^as by a (igncr,The wordcs which fellow fhortly after tend
to the fame end Bby i.^ Jim



,9X The CommentArte.ofMJe.C^htHe'

,, i:.u>m,nnUh.n.m,. for his meaning isto teach Lhatthcfulncsofal i

fe?Lca lu God , that hcc nuy powi c ,t out into Im by n;''^^''^8^hem partakers

tCcrVof:
,,vY.ucrtiowiHocfron^.arcun[air.chithcraadthithfrbycondmtes,

^iotliYvarcrthchcldcscuirry where.
, « j i i . • .t a

^.i/M'F/aN.^rr... . Hecgmcth vstovnderftandthatth. ,s themoftma-

ni'eittokcnandplcdseofGodslouctov^ardethc godly, whchcucnthew^^^^^

^huhcr.tw.llor^o^s.nfo^cedtofccleandpcrce,ue whilcitbatthefpintc

wh.chdyvcikthmthensIcndethfoorchthebcam.csofhc.-^ue.Jyriehteourncs

andholuictfc . C ed doth make it knovrnevntovs daily by inhmte mcanes

behdesth.s, hovYfa.bcilyhcelouethvs butihetnaikeotadopnonfarexcec-

«ietli the rcU bv cood r^lit . He addcihfurthcrmorCj Jnd tlm hifjt lotttd thtm,

4iit OH h^(l loHtdme, 111 which words he meant to note the caufe and the bcp.in-

nmc ofloue. For the aduci be oi hkcaes muft be rcfolucd into the comun<5lion

caulallasir'hceheniouldhaut faidejbecaulcthouhaftloued tne. For Chrift

alone ishe, vntowhon«.ihe title ofbelouedbelongcth. Andagaine,thehe^.

•icniy father loiieth ail the members alfo with the fame lcue,whei ewith he hath

Joiird the head of the C hwrch : fo that he loucth none but in Chiift. Although

here .irifcthlomeflicw of contrarictic^forChrift faith; (aswehaucrceneclfe

t^l»efc)thaitheiufiniicbueolGodtowaid^he woildej was the caufc that hee

i;aiielwsoneIvbcfottcnlonnc, before ^.i6. If the caufe muft goc before his

cftcet, wcepacher that men were bcloucd ofGod the father without Chriftc :

xhaiii, betorchewasordayncdtobearedee*Tier. I anfwcrc, that themercy

rrherc with God was moued toward the vnworthy,y«a bis very enemies, be-

fore he reconciled them vn:o himfclfc, is called there and in fuch places Loue.

Truly ihe goodnes ot God iswonderftill, and vnable to bcc comprehended by

nuns wit/ in that bearing good will, and being fauourablc vnto men,whomc
hccouldnothate, he tookc away the caufe cfhatred, leaft any thing /liouldc

hmdcr his loue. I^aulc rcachcth thatwe were double loiied in Chrift : firft^bc-

<iufc thcfnthercholc vj in him before the creation cfthe world ,Ephc. i .4. &
Secondly. bccaule he hach reconciled vs vnto himfelfe inthc fame, Rom.j. 10.

andhaihhadmrrcyv -onvs. Btholde how wccare both-his enemies and his

fficndes vntillwcbe returned into faiiour with GodjOurGnncs being purged:

therefore, when as we arc iulhfied by faith projterly by God, wee begin to be
btloued at Icni;thn5 children of theirf.ithier. And that louc.whcrcbyitcame

to pade that Chnf) tvas. ordaincd,in whome we ihould he chofen freelyjbeing

yer vnbornc, and being not withlbnding already loft in Adam, bcinghiddeii

in Gods breaft, doth fjrre exccedc the c jpacitie of mans minde.

Nomannc ftiali euerfindc God f:tuourablc, iaue hee which ihalllay hold

vpoiihinf!, bcingpacificd!r:Clinft. But like ns when Chrift is taken away, all

taiic ot Godtioiicdorhvani.i.away :lowcc may fully afture our felues, that

fo fc .'uc 35 wee are cngraiicd into Ins body, wee necdr not f€virc lead wcc
iljouldf.dlfrom GodUoue . For doultk He this foundation canrot be ouer»
ihrovTJiCj that we are loucd, b<cau:c the faihct hath loucd hiin.

24 fatlHt'



14 Tather^ Iwill that thofe ^hom thou hAfi^iu*nt9 mr, be ^ithme, thatthey may
fte my glory i which thouhaji ^iuen \tu before the creation ^fthe "vpcrld.

25 Inftfather^ and the xxarld hath not }t^o\mtthte : mid J haue kno^t^nethtt : and
thefe haue krrovne that thou haftftnt me*

z6 jind ] haue declandilyy name ynfith'-m^and J Ttill declare it: that thi loufi

ythereveith thouhafi louedme^may ht inihem,and lin ihem.

24* ImUthdtt^jofe', Will is put in Rsa^^e ofdefirc : for this fpcechc unot
thcQiccchof'onethatcomnandethjJutdffireth.Yctitmayhaucadouhlcinca
Jiine, either that he would haue his diffiples to enioy his externallprc(cnce ••

or tnat GOD would bnngihcm :it length into the kingdome of hcauen whc*
ihe-rhc goeth before them- So fome expound ihcCc woordcj, feerny<r^Iory, for

10 cnioy and be made partakers oftheglory which Chtiilchath .• oth'::r((.mc,

for to pcrccius by the experiment offaith,what ChriHe is, and how grc.n his

Tnaicftie is. For mine ownc part hauing well weighed all thingcs, I thinke that

CHRIST fpeaketh of the perki^nkfiednelTe ofthe godly : asifheeftioulde

fay, that his rcqueftfliould not bee fatiHied, before they be recciued intohea-

iien. Totherameeffcftcdoelrcferrethe fecingof hisglory. They fawc

the glory ofChriftc then, as a fmall glimmering of light docth come through*

chinkesvntoamaanethatisfliut vppc indarkenes,: nowe, CHRIS rdc^,

r-cth that they may-goefofarrc forward c, that they may cnioy the peife(fl'e

brightncs openly in heaiien, Infummc, he de(ircth that thefather would !eid

them foorihby^continuall proc^'cdzngs, vntothe pcrfcft beholding of his glo

-

ry.

Becaufe thou haft louedme. Thistloth alfo farre better agree with the perfon

ofth€^nediritour,thcn with the bare diuinitie of Chrift . 1 1 is an hard thing, that

Gt>dloued his Wifcdomeibut the t:"3Ltlcadtthvsvnto an other thingjhowfoe-

uerwereceiuetbat. Itisnotto be doubted, brt that when Chrifl deliredbce-

forCjthathisdifciplesmightbeioyncdwuh him, and ihrt th.cy might fee the

glory of his kingdoiTie,hcrpake as he wasthehe.id of ;he church,Now he faith

that the loue oFthe father was the caufe .Wherefore it foUoweth ihathce \\as

loucdjin afmuch as he was ordained to be the redecir er ofthe worli AVith this

louc did the fatherkuc him before the creation 01 the world, that heemigftt

haue, whcremhcmightloue his eled.

a^ Ji^fifather. Hecompareth his Jifciplcs with the world, ih^ihtcmxy

thereby amplific their commendation andfaaour vMth the father For they

muft by good right be excelleftt,who oncly know God,whom the whole woild

reiedcth. Chriftcommcndeih them by good right with a twcular attc^^ion

'

whom the vnbehefeofthewoildhindacvlnotfrom knowing GoJ.Inc..iiing

hi.fatheriult, hedcridtth the world j;ndthewickednes(hcreo/:nsiflicil.ould

ray,howfoeyer the world dothproudly contemne God, or rcfuic him. >
ei can

therenothino betaktnfrom him.ordone vnto hm^biuthar the honot.ro h.s

iuftice fliaU conftnne whole a-^d found to himfcJfc. 5y >vli.di

jT"^;
, ' •'!'^:

cheth vs^tlwt the faith of the r,odly muA begrounde^J m Goi, tha it ^'o.ntuci

faint, although rho whdc world do fall. Like as at this day we mu!: c^;'^^^"^ "^
'

P^pie,70finiuftice,ihatwcmay defend Gods£r3yle,andpreIcruc;ttol^U
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Chrift fiirh not abfjlutcly that the difciples knfw G od,bi!tbcputteth tw©

cc^rccj : th n he himlclfc knew the father, and that the dif.iples knew that he

was fcnt of the fithcr Bui becaufc he aJdeth im.ncdiatcly after thn hcc h.iddc -

declared v nto them his fathers name, he c ->mmcndcth thc:n {? s I h.nae fiyde )
for the knowledge ofGod, which feparateth them from the 1 eft of the world.

In the meane ('.^(on^c muft note the order of faith, which is defcribcd in thi»-

place Thcfoa which c a-ne out of the bofome of the fuhcr doth oncly knowc

him properly. Theufo.cthofc.whichdcfireto come vnto God, muft needcs

rcceiuc Chrifte commin?, to mc( tc them, and addid themfclues vnto hiin.Hee

(lull at length lift vp hisdifciplcs vnto God the father after that hee is knownc

hi nlelfe.

16. 1 hant Jeclarrcif and vt ill declare. Chrift did indeed cSCCUte the office o£

ate.Khcr-ycthcvfcdrhchiJdenrcuclationorthc fpiritjind not oncly the foiid

ofthc voice CO nuke his father manifclK His meaning is therefore, that hee

taught the ApoftlcJ effectually ;biit becaufc their faith was as yet weake,hc pro

inilcth '^Mo them greater proccc lings^and that they fliuld profit better in time

to come.andfo he prcpareih them to hope for greater grace ofthefpirit, And al

ihcu'jhhefpcakeihofthe Apoffles,Wc may gather a comon exhortatio thence

that wc lludy to goe forward daily,and that we do not thinke that we hauc run
(o nel, but that wc hauc yet far to goc,fo long as we arc compalTed about with
theficfli.

That tin lout fij-c. That iS; that thoumaifl louethemin me.'orthattheloue

wherewith thou hafl loued m'j may fpi cad it felfc abroade eucn vnto them.For
the louc whcrewitli God loucth vs,to fpeake properly is no other loue,fauc- that

wherewith he hath loued his fonnc from the beginning, that he might make vs
alfo acceptable and amiable vnto himfclfc in him. And certainly(af I haue faid

a lu'e before^ we are hatcdof God, as touching our felues, without Chrifl, &
he beginncth to loue vs then, when as wc grow into the body ofhis well bcio-
Mcdlonne.

This is an vncflimablepriueledgcoffaith, in that we know that the father
Jo.icd Chilli for our fakcsjthat we might be and may be partakers ofthe fame
louc contmuAlly. But we mufl note this panicle 1 ;»t^;£»», wherbywc are taught

'"i'^^''^
ire no otherwifc comprehend m that loue whereofhefpcakethjVnlcflc

C hnit Jvycl m v$. For as the fathercannot behold the fonnc, but that hee hath
a.! his body before him togcihcr.fo ifwc will haue him tobeholdvs^wc muft he
iijimcmbcrwndccde.

Chap. 18.

I .T 7T IHen Iffin had fpoken thtfetf)in%Syhe ypent out mith hisdtfcif4et$uenh€

\l \/ Lroo!\e Odron^vhere wai a^ardett,^hertnto he cntredf^hit di/ciplei^

X , ^itd btdai tritw thepUce4lj9iVhich httrayfd him^ hccaufeUfm
Umtthitlm oft in wuh hit dijci^tv

J. Tfjirefttt



I Tlftrefire ^hen Judas had recetued a hMnd^and minifitrs ofthe Trltjis 4ndThari-
fiSfht came thither vith Unterne>yandUghtes^ andxceapons*.

4 ^ndfteingthatlefushttexipwhatthingesfoeutrjliouldecmtyptin him^ lecwrnf
C»t, and[aid ynto them^VPhom frcke y^ef

5: They anfvrertd him, Ie(us of?iaiare:h. Jffmfaid ynto them, I am he. jtr,d Indat
whkh hetrayedhim l?oode with them,

6 Thereforefoftme as he/aide ynto them, lam he, they went bacl^drde, andfell *i..

ihegrowid,

1 frhenlefus hadfpoken thtfe thin^uln thh hyftorie Tohn omittcth many thinct
which are read in the other three Euangehftestand this doth he with ^ood ad •

uifement
: like as he dctcrRiincd to gather many thinges worthy to be remcm-

bred, which they conceale* Therefore let the readers borrow thefc thinocs of
the other Euangchfls, which arc wanting here.

Ouerthe brook« Cedron. In the Grceke the article is added,as ifthe brooke had.
his name cfCcdars.-but it is like that it crept in through error. For there is men -

tion made oftentimes ofthe valley or brooke 7C/^ron in thefcriptu re.The place
wasfocallcd, byreafonof thedarkencs, becaufe the valley was hollow^ and
therefore darke, Althoughl doenot contend about that matter: I brincrhat
onelyjWbichismorcliketobetruc: vvcmuft.cfpcGially notethe EuanccliAct
pnrpofe in {hewing the placc:for hem.ent t^afticw that Chiift went toorrhwil'i

linglyvnto death. He commeth into the pin cc, which he knew ludas knew fa-

miharly.Wby fo? faue only ihathe may willingly offer hm.ftlfe vnto the tr.-?i;or

and his enemies. Neither did vnaduifednes or raflinesdeceiuc him, fccin" that

he knew all things bcfore^which weie at h and. lohn addcth afterward that he-
Went to meete them.Therefore he dicel not.being cor ftrayncd,but of his ownc
accordjthat he might be a voluntary fncrifce: forwithout obedience our (in^
had not beene purged. Furthermore he cntrcrh into the garde,net that he may
hidehiinfelfe thcrCjbut that he might haue freer& more fp.icetopray. And in

that he dcfircd thrice to be deliuered from death, it is not contrary to that wil-

ling obedience whercofwe banc fpoken, Foritism.ccteihathefhculd wraflic

with difficulties & dangerSjthat he might at length get the vidory;now haujng

iubducdthchorrourofdcathjhemakethhaff vntDcie.ith freely and ioyfully.

^ Therefor: litdas. In thatludascommethfuiniflicd withfoulsiioiirsandfb

©reata^ardc, itisaligne ofancuiliconfcifnce, which feartthalwayesforno

caufe. It is certainc that he receiued the band ofmen at the prefidents plra/tre,

who fent alfb a Tribune,who was a captaine ofa thoufand footcircn. For there

was a ^airifon offoldiours aiwayes in the citty,for feare offodaine turr.ii'ts;and

the prelidenthimfelfcdidalwaycscary with him a company of folujoufs which

waited vpo him whetherfoeuerhewentrtherefl were the fcnuntsof the pncfti

ButlohnnameththePharifiesapart, wbofemadneswasmoilhot , aj-itihcy

cared more for religion.

4 ^r>d feeing Iefiskf}e\>,e 4 TheEuangclia fcttrthdowne moreplaine-

ly howewillinyty ChriUe wentvntodeath :, andytt lice doethal'.o n.cvTC

whatgrcat power bee breathed out in oifcvoyce and woorde : totheendwe

jnjy knowf. that tlic. Wicked CDuldc doc DO morci»him , then hccfutfucd



.
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ihcm. He aafwercth courtcoufly, that he is chc fame man Tvhomc they fecke ?

anJ yet he throwcth them downe to the pround, as ifit had been w.th a violent

Nfhirlen indc ,
yea with a thunderbolte.thercforc he wanted no povyer to ftay

and rcftraine their hands, jfhe had thought it good ; hut he would obey his fa-

ther, by whofe decree he knew he was called to die . Hence wee gathc rhew

horrible and fcarefull Chtift his voyce flialbe to the v\icked, when as hec lltaU

Cttc vppon his iudgcment featcto iud^c the world. He ftoodc ihcn as a Lambc

rcadvtobcofired'vp infacriHcelhc wasdcpriucdothismajcftyjthentolookc

to : he throweth downc his enemies at a fodame withowne word, which were

armed and free from feare; and with this word he did not accui'e thcm,but doth

oncly anfwere I am ht. What (hail befallthcm then,whcn he lliall come not lo

be iudpe of men, but to be iuJge ofquicke and dead : notm that bafe and Hmple

apparrell, but in the heauenly glory with his Ant els ? But he meant to (hcW

fome token of that force and efficacicwhichlfaias, 1 1. 4. giueth to his voyce*

The Prophetrcckoncth this amongll othcrpowersandveitues ofChiiR, that

he (liall Arike the earth with the rodde of his mouth, & he fliail flay the wicked

with the breath of his lips. Paitlc fufpcndcth and dcferreth the fulfilhng ofthis

prophcfievntillthccnde,i,Ther 2. 8. Yetwe« fee the wicked fall daily with

their fury and pride, at the voyce ofChrifl, Seeing that thofc fell to the ground

vrhich c ame to bindc Chrilt,thcrc was a vifible token and hgne fliewed of that

feare which all the wicked doc fceic inwardly whether they will or no , when
Chnftfpeakethbyhisminiflers. Butfceing that this thing wasaccidentall to

the voyce of Chrifl, whofe propertie is to lift vppc miferablcmcn which laidc

in death it (hall doubtieUe (hew foorth that force toward vs that it may hfc vs vp

CucnvntoheaucQ.

. 7 ThreforthtMsh^ththtmavaiite , }ffhomsfetk.eytef theyftkde^lefusofT^a^

ftth.

8 ltfuianfw(ud 4ndf4)d ; Jfaid vntoyoi^^ that 1 491 he, Jf thertftreyeefeek^ mee,

lttthtftd*part,

9 Thtt the vrord mi^ht heefhlfilltd^ wich l>te hadfpcken . ofthoft , vhich thif* haji

giMn m*, Um« ; nat loji 4ny^

7 Thertfireht diktd tJjtm 4gMiHe. Hereby appcareth what force that blind'nes

hath, wlierewith God Priketh the mmdes of the wicked, andhowe horrible

<heirain.ifcdncsis,p.ficrihat Sathanhathbcwitchedtkcmbytheiufliudgcmet
ot God. IfOxen and Adcs dot fall, they arc touchcdr:ithIomc feeling rthcfc

men iiatung try ed the diuinc power of Chriltc, manif cIHy doe goc forward no
lelfc carclclJvjthc if they h?d not fccnc (o much as the fhadow ofa man in him :

yea ludashiaifclfcjj notyctmoucd . Therefore let vslearne to feare Gods
judgement : whereby the reprobate heing deliuercd into the hands of Sathan,
are nude more aflonied tlicn bruit bcafts. And doubtlcITe it was Sathan,which
carryed them headlong with (uch furious lorcevntofuchcarelcflcboldnes.For
thereisnophrcnfinesthatcanihrowdowneamanheadlong fo violently, aS
fuchblindnes, Forthe wicked run headlong againft God, after that they art
ciiacd into a reprobate fcnle, a« ifthey had to deale only with a flyc;

They



Vfwtheqofpelcflohn. ^^p^ ,g, ^^^Th cy fccle his power indcede,biit not that they may b e bcndcJ: For they wiJIbefooncr broken an hundred times then they wil yeclde.FinaI!y,thcir wicked
ncs IS ynto them a vai{e,which hindercth them frem beholding & lookinP vnto
the light of Godtobftinacy doth m.»kc them harder then «oncs, Icaft thev^
ihould at any timefiiffcrthemfelues to bee timed*

^

8 JtoIdeyoH thatUm, Heiewc fee th.uthefonneofGoJ dooth noton.
!ydiewillincIy,thathem3yblotourourtranrgrcrsionbybisohcdiencc-.buta!-
th that he rulfillcth the office of a good (hcphtard toward his fiockc in dtfen-
dingthefame. Heefccthiheinuifion of the wolucs, hecwnitcthnot ne
ftaicth vntill they come to the (hecpe.whofc keeper iiee wa? made, but hee frt-
tethhimfelfeagainft them in time, Wherefore let vs not doubt but that fo of-
ten as either wicked men or the^deuils do inuadc them ; wee fhal hauc the lame
aide prcfent with vs.

In tlie mcane feafon Chrift e prcfcrlbed a rule to all Pafloms by his owne cr-
aET.piewhich they muft folIovv;^,ifthey will fulfill their office aright.

9. IhaufnafU^any, This fentence fecmeth to be brought out of feafon
which appertaineth rather vnto the bodies: for Chrifl did notpreferue & ktepc
his Apof^lesfafe& found euen vntill the hH end; but this hedid,;^ their etcrnall

tjluation might alwayesbc in fafctieamongfl continuall daunocrs, and in the
middefl ofdeath. I aunfwercjthatthe Euanoelillc fpeaketh not (Imply oftheir
corporall death,but that this is rather his meaning,that Chirl^ in fp.irm" them
for a time, did prouide for their eternallfaluation. Letvs conGder how weakc
they were S'S yet.- what doe wee thinkethey wouldhauc doonc, ifthcy had
bcene examined and tried tothequicks*Thercforeforafmuch as Chrifte would
nothauethemtempted and tried aboue the flrength whichhee hadde oiuca

hem, hee delinered them from ctcrnall deftrudion. And hcncemay we ga-
ther a gencralldodrine although he tried our faith with many teniptations,yct

fhall we neuer come into extreamcdaunger, but htc will giuers Itrcngth alfo

to otiercome. And truly wee fee hew he beareth with our mfirmitie oftcntimc j

whenashebcatethbacke,anddriuethaway fomany cndeuoiirs and pradifes

ofthe wicked by encountering with them himfclfc, bccaufeheefccth that we
are feeble and not ripe enough as yet . Finally he neuer bringeth forth hu
vnto the battel, vntill they bee well furniffiedand appoyntcd, that euen in

periffiing they may not pcrifh ; becaufc there is gainc prepared for them aivvcil

in death as life.

10 ThenSimonVtterhamngdfwordiifewitydndfm^teththlefrieJfiferu^ntf^

fut pjfhis right tare jtni his name wai Makhus»

1 1 . Thenfore lefi^sftith ynto Veter, pttt >p thyfwndinte ihijhuth.\»ilt thou U0t

fhat I drinke thf cuf^yXfihich myfather hathgiuen we?
14. rhentheband^dndtheCaptAine^andtheminifiertofthelevies tool^ Ufus^Mnd

imttdhint*
^

I j» o4ndUdhint 4W4j ynto Jnndsfrft, for he wdsfather ia Uw to C4ypU!,7oich

yf^s high pfiefi that ytere.

1 4, ^nd it was Catphdi which hadgiutn mnfellt« thtUvetSy that it W4; txep*d>4Ht»

thdt 9nt manffjoUd diefir thepeople^
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10. ThertfortSimsnVtter. TheEiungelift dcfcribeth Pctcrhis roolifl*

zcalc*no".v,who went about to dcferKl hi: maimer otheiwilc then it w:.s lawful!

for him to doc. Hcc takcth vponhim and vcnttireth into great dauagcr for

ChrilUsf3kc,courjgioully and valiauntly, but becaufe bee refpeactli not what

his calHnqrcqinrcth,and what Godfaffciethjhisfaddefcnieth Co fmalipraife,

that C hnlU rcprchcndcth bim iharply. And let vs know that al chat is condem-

ned in the petCon of L*c:er,which men dare alliy of their owne head Which

doariic is efpcciallv to be noted. For there is nothing more common, then

vnder colour of zcale to defend whatfocuer we doe.As if it ".killed not whether

cod do allow (• or no,whi:h men thinke isright^whofc whole wifdome is mere

vanitie.Ifwe did ft-c no corrjption in Peters 2eale,ycc we oiightto be conten-

ted wuii this one I hiiigonclytbatChriit pronouncethdit doth not pleafe him.

Eu: wc c fee that :\u re »vanted no good willin him tohiuc Chrifl called bsckc

from dca'.h and rhathe ihould haut iaRcttd cternall fliame and reproach. For

in that hcliycth Violent handesvpon the captaiiic 3nd foldiours, heragcthin

that rcfpcdiikc a robber or nuirthcrerbecaufe heereiut^hthe power orday.

ned of God. Secingthai Chrift was ouermuchhatcdof§ world thisonefadc

mighih^uc beenc a colour foral flinders & falfcrepor:s,where withp ciiemiis

burthcnedhimlalfcly.Secondly,thisistooprcpofterous,thathcwillproueand

declare his filth by the fword,and cannot do it with his tongue. When as he

is cillcd to confelTe,hcdenicth:but now without his inaiftcrscommandemenf,

heragcthand makithmueh adoe. Wherefore facing that wee arc admoniihel

tvith Co notable an cxamplc,let vs Icarne to moderate our zeale. And bccaufc

thewantonncsofour flclhitchethalv^ayeSjand isbold todomore then God
comtn.mndetlijlet vs knowe that our zealc iliall hauc but bad fucccfle^ Co long

as wee dare go beyond the woorde ofGod- It may befometimts, that wee
may like thfbcgjnningcs well: butweelhallbc punilhed atlengthfor our

rafiincs. Thcrcfoic let obedience bee thee foundation ofall thinges, which
wee tike in hand. We are taught furthermorCjthat thofc which determine to

dcfcndc Chnftes caufe donotalwayeswalkefo vprightly,bui that there is in

thcmfomcvice,whcreforewcmuIleio much the more diligently praycvnto

chcLord, tliathecwillgoucrnc vs inall our adions with the (piriteofwyf

dome.
II' T itt y^ thy [word. By this commaundcment Chriftcdifaloweth Pe-

ter his fid. And wee muft note the reafon, bccaufe it was not lawfull fora
piiuatemantoicfiilihctv, who were furniflicd with publike authoritie* For
we may gather tlut own ofthe other three,who fet down Chriftes generall Ccn-
tcnce. Hcih.ulhnllfmiic\r;iththefword,fliall pcrillijWiththcfword^Therc-
fore wee muft bcw.ucthatwegoe not aboutc with violence and weapons to
lehft our encmicsjycatlicfc which prouokevsvniuftly, flue only fo far forth a

f

the lawfs and pu^hkcautlio!ity doc permit vs. Forwhofocuer doth paffe the
bounds ofhiscallino, alihoii;h the whole world doc commend him; yet iha]
hii fade ncucr be appiooued ct God.

TI)ecuptvl,ichheel)atl*X"*'»- ThisfecmethtobccafpcciaH reafon:bccau(c
«t Was mectcrhatChriftlhouldbcdiimbe,thathcmightbcledIikealambeto
i>e (laine,Yct;t is to be takga fot an cxair.ple ; bccaufc the famcpaticiKe is re-
quired at allourhandf. The



cfthchoufedoethdjftnbutcanddcuid^
| ^^^^^^& houfcholdc,ro God hath his power ouer vs,to handle cucry mar as feeJch

bcft to him. And whether he make vs niery with profpcnty/or hun-Lle vs w,th
aducrfity,heisfaydctooiucvsrweetcotbmcr drinkcio dnrke.Thij l>otioams ordained for Chriit tliat he (hould fuffer death vppon ^ erode for b rccc.i^
ciliation ofthcworld. Therefore he faycth that hcc mull dunk of the curpc
vvhich the father hath mcafured and reached to him. In hke O.oi i muft wee
be prepared to fufter. Andyetthefebrainfck n^cnarenot tobe hcarJwho
deny that wc ought to feeke remedy for difeafcs and other cuils whatfoeiier.
IcaftwecrcFufethatcuppc which God re:tcheihvntovs. Becaiifc wcknowc
that we mult once die.it IS mcetc that wee be ready to die; and becaufcwec
knowe not the time of our death,the Lord fuflrcth vs to preferue our life with
thofehelpes which he hath ordained. Wee mull fuff ei difeafes and fickneHc
patiently ,how grieuous foeuer they be to our fleOi. yet fo long as ith not euid ec
thatthey are deadly,wee may fcckc (omc eafc 6c ren- edy, only wc muft beware
that wc allay nothing/aue that which islawfull by the wooi dcof God. FinaliV
fothatthatdoealwayesremainc furely fixed in our hcatts, that thew 11 of
the Lord may be done, wee ceafe not to drinkt the cuppc which hce ^iucth, ia
fceking to be deliuercd from ihofc cuilles &. mifcrics whciewith wc are pi cllcd
downe.

12* Thenthe hande and the cabtairie. Itmay fcemctobc anabfurdcthing
thatChriil,whothrewethefoIdioursdownctoihcgiounde with his voycc,
dceth nowe fuffer himlclfe to be taken; (onf hce meant to fubmit hin.ftlfc

vntohi$cnemicsatlength,whitncedehadhcto woorke fiicha myrade.^ Buc
thcfhewingofhisdiuinepowerhadinitadoubleco.nmodjty. For itfcrutth

to remooue a tumbling blochc, leafl we thinkc that Chrift did yeelde being
oucrcomc through inhrmitic : fecondly it proueth how willing hce was to fuf-

fer death. Therefore he dcfend-ed his power againft his adircifarics, fofarrc

foorth as it was profitable: but when he was to obey his father, hce refrained

bimfclfejthathe might be afacrificc. But let vs remember that :he body ofthe
fonne of God was boundCjthat ourloulcs might bee looled from thcinarcs of
Sathanandfinne.

I J
,

^ndthey brought him ynto o4nna;. The other Eu2n<»clirts paffc oucr

thiSjbecaufe it doth not much belong vntotheriimn.eofthchyftorie: for there

was nothing woorthy to be remembered done there. Pcraduenture the com--

modioufnede ofthe place mocucd them to put Chnft in Annas hishoufc, VI. til

the chiefePrieft could call a couiicell. Thshi^hfnejfofthatyeare. He mea/icth

«Otthatthchighpriefthoodewasaycarelyofhcej(which(TijnyhatJC thought

f3lfly)biuthatCaiphaswa$hi^hprieltatihattime, which appcarcthplaintly

outoflofephus.Itwas a continuall honour according tothcpicfcnptof the

Iawencitherwasitended,fauconlyl*y death: buramtition and ciuilld'fcordc

caufedtheprefidents of Rome, hauing put down one piitft/.ochule ano-
ther atthcirplcarure,whichdid excel! in mony or fjuoiir. toViielLus threw
downe Caiphasjwhome lonathas the fonnc ofAnnas fucceedcd,

14. Whi(hh(tdgmn C9HnfeU The £uan?elifl rcpcatcih Caiphas hisfcn-

Cc. tenet



The C^rnminitfMJo.C^mne,

tcncc

vnfail _ .

the to icnc of Balaam contrary iu.iic,wv.»v,.-. .--- - -^^- -^ , ;^-

the people, vYhomc hcc acliccd lo curfc,forkmg Balack< his ake,Num.i4 j.

, r j4ni SimonTettr, 4nd the other difcifUi foUorpedleJus, ^nd thehigh^iefi

tnc^le th^t iifcipU .'I'henf.re heentudtnt, thtJnghpm/ts ball Vtithhfus.

^
i6 ^-jiVcterfifodemthoutatthtdiore.rhereforetheotber difajfltwentfortby

whom: tU h.'rh tu^a knewe, andffak^ to the porter, 4nd brswght inTtter.
^

1 7 Thnefort the dumfell thdt h^^t tht dooreyfdidt: jlrtMt tlmont ofthn ntdni

dtfdplei^Het faidlamnot. , , , i i. *. i t

X 8 . ^nd t ke mimjiers andftfuMHtsfloode thm, who had made4 fire •fcaUi^ b^

i4Hfe it Wds col it and they warmed themfelueu

ip, ^ndSimcnTtttrJloodalfg amongthmaniwdrmedhmftlfe^

i<. Tht other difciffle. Some wcrcdeceittcd with a light conie(fturc, fotkit

they thou-Mu that this chfciplc was lohn;to wittc becaufc hee vfeth to conccale

hisowncnamc,whcnhcfpcakcthofhimfdfe. Buthowcamelohn^whowas

a limplc fiihcr aunne,to be acqu.untcd fimiliarly with the proiidc highmieftc

ARd liowc couldc itbce that hee Ihouldc frequent the hoiife ofthe high priclt

(cciii" tha: he du\ alwaycs accompanye Chrifi? It is more likely that this was

noneof the twcluc but that he iscalled a difciple, bccaufe he had en^braced the

doarincofthe Sonneof God. Butlohnisnotcuriousia difpofing thehyfto-

rvc.bccaufchec thinkcthitfufficicntrorhim to gathcra brieve nimme. Foraf-

terthathcc hath (hewed that Peter haJde denied Chnfteoncejhcc inter-

n^in-lcth certainc other lhingcs,and then aftcrmrdehecictourncthvnto the

other two denials. .

Hecrebyitcommcthtopaffcthatreaders which were leffc attcntiue,did

rather that the fiift Jeniall was in the houfc ofAnnas : but the wordes doe fig-

iiifie no fiich thing,butdoe rather clearely cxprcffe,ihat:t was the high priefles

maidc,wliich enforjcd Peter to deny Chrift Therefore we muft viidcrftand §

when Chnrt wai brought vnto the highpriefl alltliofe that came were not lettc

in,but the difciple which was knowne did gcttc Peter lettc in for his fake- Noyv

fvccnccdenotdoubte,but that both ofthem followed lefiiSjbeeing mooued

with a godly ieaIc,butfc€im^fhatChr;ftchimfclfehaddctcttificdthathccrpa-

red Pccer and the othcr,u haddc becnc farrc betterfor him to haue mourned &
prayed in fomcbye corner, then tocomcabroadc into the fight of men, Iceing

thathcwasfowcake. He dotihnowc greed ilyvfurpe that ducty which Tefus

hadde remitted vnto him: but hcefainieth in the confcfsionoffaith wherein he

oii?hte to haue ftoodc cucn vntill the ende. Therefore v\e mult alwayes mark

y/hat the Lorde rcquircth at our hands leaft thofc which arc weake,take vppoa

them to doc things that arc not ncccflary.

17 Thtrefgrethema^fd^f^e, Pc«r ms brought into ihcbighc priefte$



tfpmhe Cofpetoflohn. (l^p, 18, .^

Mh but he payed too (Jeaie for his comming in, becaufchcis enforced to de-
ny Chrift in the very cnterancc. Seeing that he ftun^.blcth fo fihhily at the fir ft
the vzmk of his boaftmg is difcouercd

. He had made his boaft that he would
bcaninuiniiblcchampion,&abletoouercomedeath:butbcingnowthrowcn
downcwich the voycc of one filly maide, andtbat no thrcntningvoyce hce
throweth away his weapons, and yceldtih . Behol^catokenandpatcincof
manncs ttrength . Whatftrengthrocucrappearcthinmcnne

, it is but a
fmoake which is driuen away with one blaft . Without the bat taile wee arc
more couragious then beconjmcthvs : butcxpeiiencefhewcthhow foolifli-

iy we are proude ofnothing . Yea, when Sathanvfeth no engines , wee our
fellies faignc to cur felucsvaineterroiirs , which trouble vs bcfore'ihe time.
Peter was afraid at the voyceofa filly woman : whararewee } Arc we not
oftentimes ten ificd with the noyfc ofa Icafc thatfallcth from a tree? The vaine
flicw ofdanger,didftrike Peter afarrc off: arc not w^lead away from Chriftc
daily with childifli toycs?

Finally, fuchisourftrengili, that it fallethdowne flat with out any enemic:
God doth fo punifli mans arrogaacic,whiles that hec bringeth downe the lofl
tie courages ofmen.Mani^ebting filled, not with powcr,but with windc only
doth promifevntohimfclfe that he ill all eafily conquer the whole world : And
vet, whenhe feeth but the (hadow ofa Tlullle, hce is afraidc : Therefore let vg
jcarne to be ftrong no where clfe, but in the Lord.
' Itm »•^ This feemes 10 be no fiat dcniall ofChrif>, yet when Peter ii afraid

to confeifethat he is one of his difciplcs . it is as muc h as if hce ftioald deny that
he had any thing to doe with hin% VVhichwc muft note, Icaflany man fliouli

think-c that he did flidc av\ay by dealing Sophiftically, whereas he doth depart
onely away from the confellion ol faith*

1 8 SimonVettrfijinding with them. In that the Euangclift fayeth, that Peter
ftood With the miniflers andfctuants at the fire,that feructh to make the h> fto-

rie hange together, as wee fl)all fee afterwarde. But hereby it appcarcth howe
great the amazednelTe of Peter was,who did carelcfly warmc himfelfe amonc,ft

thewicked men, ffcing that hehaddenyed Ills maifta « Although it m-iy be,

that he was kept backc with feare,Ieafl as he went out of the high pricft s houTc,

he fhould encurrc the like danger againe,

. Jp Therefore the hi'^h frriefi Askfd lefrs ofhis difclfles dnd hit doHunt.

ao iffusanfweredhmy Ihaueffeken tftnlj in the wcrlde^lhaue al\raiffUu*l>t In

the Sj/na^o^tte 4nd inthe temple^whtthtr Mlithe lewes (cmt together_,4Mdinfecret htue I

faide nothing:

1 1 ff^ij doeft thcu aske ftu?Ail^ thtfe tl)dt hane httird »hdtJb4ueffokea ynU the:

lefiold thofe menk^oy^ •Ptlai thtngt Ihautf^^h^n,

at ffl)enhehadff9l\etiihefethir^ty9neofthemiKiJJer'vhich/io«deh^j ga*<e him^

ih»€ $n Phg (hithi^jfayin^ : 4nf%rrtfi thou the higherifjifii



X Itfut fdith ynt* him : ifl hAni tmllfffil^tnj^sdre witnejfe »fthe titil^ lu t i/wsli,

14 ^»i Ar'tut hjdffttt him hound rnto Ca-.phas thehfghpriep.

T9 Hft Ash^"i : fuu The hie PncftavkethChriftasifhehadbwncfomcfe-

dftio.isfcllowthath.nddcjiJ'ra the Church by g-thcnngio himfelfcdirdple*.

Hcc ask. thhinas'afalc Prophet chat had gone about to corrupr the puriticof

faith v^ithncw and pcrucr'ccpnjons. ChrilU'hauir^g executed thcolrceofa

teichrr,nkcth in hand no ntv; dctence : yetlcalthc {hculd forlskc ihe defen-

ding of thcuuth, he fiitwah tr.at he j$ ready to defend all things which he had

taulht. Ncncithcl:fie,hcrcproo'.icththeimpudencicofthehighPneft,who

cnqutrethof a m;.tierih.it W.1S moft manifeftly knownCjasifit had been doubt-

full. It IS not inou:;h for them to deny the redeemer that was offered vnto the

ioj;cthcr With theprcmifcd raluation,vnltfle they do aifo condemne the whole
tx^)cf;tion ot'thciaw.

20 Ihautff9krn9penly. It ij a childiOi crrouroffomc men, who thinkcthac

thofe men aie condemned by tl is anfwere ofChrift,who handle the worJe of
Godpriuilyandiiicliambers , when they may not doe it openly by reafbn of

ihr tyranny ofthe wicked. ForChrift difputcthnot, wh.it xslavvfullorvnlaw*

full; but his intent & purpofe is to refute the impudent wickcdnes ofCaiphas

,

Vor Mthft.mding, this place feemeth to bee contrary to the other fentcncc of
<^ hnft, where he bidii cth the Apoftlcsprcach that vpon the houfesjwhich hcc
hadtoldthcfninthccaie,Mat. 10. 17. Andagainc , whenheepronounceth
:hji It is not granted to all men to hearc the myf^cnes ofthe kinc domcof god,
'^J at. I J . 1 1 .and that he did thcrc.'ore vouchfafc to make the twcluc onely par-

takers ot this grace .- 1 ar.fvvcrc, that when he fiycth that he had not fpoken any
thing in fccretc, i: is referred vnto the very fiibitancc, which was alwaycs one,
although he vfcdadiijcrs forme of teaching. For hec did neither fpeake other-
Wife amoni;ft the difciples, that hce might teach lomcorhcr thing : neither iid
hf ih\scrahily, as if hce would of fet purpofe concealethofcthingesfrom the

f eoplc, \^hich he fpakc priuately to a fcwAVherforc he UMght with a good ron-
kiencc,tcftihcihat he had freely profciVed, and finccrtlypttbliihcdthe[uminc
othiidoftrmc,

12 fy. ttihthtdfpil^'fithefething^. ThisisaJdcJ for this^cauic, fJrftthatwee
may know how -rc^t the fury,and how iyran»cali the Empire ofChnftes cnc-
iT.ic»wcre landfcconclyjwhatdirciplinethcrewasvfed amon2fl thofepriefis*
They f.tic hkc icd^cs

: ncucrthelclVe, they rage like ci uell beaScs. There was
^ counfcll gathered together, whcicin there ought to haue bcene great erauity
Ykd:onto!iicertaLcthtohimlclteCanuichlibc^rtic,thatwhcn thematrerwas
handled, in tlieprcfmccof the mdgcs,hc<mitcth the party arraigned, who was
found guiltie in nothing. Wherefore itjsnomarucll,ifChriftcsdo6rme bee
condemned 11 fuch a bai barons ftilions , out o^ wJuch not ondy all equitie is
baniflied, hut alio all humanmcand ihame.

2 J IflhaKteuilifpjI^en . That is, if I hauc offended, accufe mee, that
when I haiit an.Avcred for my felfc , 1 may bee punilhed according to my of-
Kncc

. Foi this.is no lawfuJIkinde ofdealing : but it is meetethat there

be.



vfonthegofpeUflthn. fap, iP. ^c^
be a farrc other wder and other mancr ofmodcftic vfcd in iudccmcnt. There-
fore Chnft complaincth that he had great iniuric done hini ifhcc haiie not of.
fended : and iffo be it that he hath oftcnded, yet was he to dcilc lawfully, mi
notTiolemly. But Chrittfecmcth in this place not to obfcrue thatwhxh hcc
commaundedbistodoeclfewhcre,MathcTVC5. j^. For hcc turned not the
right chcekernto him, that had fmitten him vpon the left. I anfvfrre that it is

not alwayes required in Chriftian patience, that he chut is beaten (hould put vp
iniuricwithout making any more adoe:but firft, that he fufter the fame with a
contented mindc .* and fecondly ^ that not thinking of any rcuengc, hec endc-
uour rather to oucrcomecuill with good« ThefpiritofSathan cnforccth the

wicked already to doc more harme then is mectc, although no manneprouokc
them^ Therefbrre they expound the wordes of Chrift abfurdly, whowreft
them vnto that part, asif hecommaundedtoprickcforwardethofe mcnwitli
new prickes, who are too d efirous to doe harme , For his oncly meaning is this,

that euery one ofys ought rather to be ready to fuffer the fecond iniurie^thento

jecompence and repay the firlh Wherefore there is no caufe why a Chii^lian

man being vnmlHy hurt may not compUine,yctro,that his mind bee free from
wrath, and his handscleanefromrenenge.

24. ^nd jtnnaihadfent- This fcntcncc is to bee red by a parcnthcfis.FoT

becaufc he had faid that Chriy? was brought vnto Annas his houfc, and fohad
orofecuted his narraton, as ifthe counfcli and meetingof the pricy?cs had becnc

holden there; he fay th now that he was caryed vnto the high pric/?$ houfe. And
becaufcthctenccofthe vcrbedcceiuedmany,! hadrathcx putitintheprctct*

piupcrfedcnce, /;rfc^/f»^*

2 f . jini Simon Teterfitode and Wdrmed hlmfelfe^ thtrtfore theyfayde ynte himl

»Art notthou alfo one oPnt dif:iples?H« denied ar.dfaidylamnotl

l6. One ofthefernants ofthe high fritjl, ^ho was cofcn to him, rthof* tdre Tet et

<ut ofifaithi Did not Ifee thee in thegarden vcith him}

2 7 . Thtrtfore "Peter denied a^aine, and immediately the cocl^e crewe,

2 J. He denied » This i$ horrible blockifhnesofPctcr, who is not onely not

touched with repentance,when he hath denied his mafler oncc,but hee hard-

nethhimfelfe with very libertie to (in. Ifeuery man haJde asked him onca/rcr

another, he would nothaue becne afraydc todenic hima thoufan J times. Be-

hold whether Sathan throwcthmiferable men headlong, after thithechatFi

throwen them downc from their conftancie ofminde. We n-ui^aJfo note the

circumftance, which the other Euangchftes do cxprefTe, to \vit,rhnfvfin« curf-

fing, he did teflifie that he knew not Chrift. So doeth it bcfiU many daily .- at

the firft their fall (hall not be great.afterward they (hall accurtomcrhcmftlues

to offcnd,afterthar the confcience (hall be brought on (]eepe:at length he chat

hath accuflomedKimfclfe to contcmneGod,{h3lthnLe that nothing is vniawi

iullfor him, but he (hall venture euen vpon the very vtmoft things Whert fore,

there is nothing better for a man then totakc heed tohimfclfc in rime, th:t hcc

v?hichistemptedof Sathandoenotbcarevrithhimfclfc cucn in the ver)'lealt

poynt, vrhilcft iic i« found as yc t.



ino of the coc'.c,to the end wc may kao.v that Peter was f^om^^^ by God

^ the very inftint . Therefore theorhcr tuanschftesrAy thathc rcmcmbe

Jt'ieLoc's'Torks AUhon 'h Luke docthdc dare that hcwasnot mooued

nich the crowia^^ of the cocke'onely, vntiU Chriii beheld him So whofocucr

ilonce be ^an to bll th: Oi^h ihc moiioa & perlvvafion of Sathan.h^
^f^l'^^

died by no voice,no Iigae,:io idmonitio.vnt.l g Lord himfclfc do behold him.

18 rUtrefoTt thty bring U'*ii ff'm Caifuti into the commonhall I and they thm

ftUei -mui not ^nto t'^t commonhail.th^t thty m'^ot not be defiled, but that they might

tdtethtT^U'eoutr.
, y 1 ^ / . j l

29 Thrufore V.Utt went eut ynto thentiandfayd : }fnat ^Ccufation doejet bnn^

nr^inflthiitnin
. , , .r, .,. j u

2 o They anfwered Mttdfaide ynt9 him. Ifhe ^ele not An ««»// dter, yte ynHlde not

kdufddurred him ytito thee

»

,
1 Thtrtfore ViUitfAide ynto them \ Tah^eye him and mdge him according toyour

99ne Uw Thtrefori the levgei fttyde ynto him: It ii not lavsfrllfor ys to put any man to

^ I Thdt the W09rde efltfus might befiilfilledy which he hidj}oh^n fignifyiHg Jfhat

death htjhouU die,

18 Therefore they brought lefts. This examination whcrcoFthe Euangcliftc

{pcakcth,w.is had before day. Neucrthclefle, it ij not to be doubted but that

ihcy had their finnescuery where in the Citic, wherewith they did fet the peo>-

plconfire. So that the furic ofthe people was cnflamed of fuch afodainc, as

they cid all with one confent defirc to haue Chrifl put to death. The Prieftss

diJ examine him,notbccaufe they had powcrtogiueiudgemcnt:butthatthc/

IT,; -ht dcHucr him to the :udge being opprcffed with their preiudicc, as ifthey

hadalrcadyknowne enough ofhim. The Romanes did call aswell the Prel;-

dcr.ts hou(e as the iudgcmcnt feat- where iudf ement was giuen, VretoriuVy

o- the common hill. That thty might mt be defiUi. Their religion is to bee

ap^roMcd m this, that thev abftainc from ail pollution, that being pure accor-

ding to the prcfcnpt of the law,thcy may catc the Lords Paflcoucr:but there are

two faults, and that both ofthcm too groHe.Firlt in that they doe not thinkc

tliat they had more pollution within^then they could catch by going into nny

place, howpiofancrocucritwj$:andI'econdIy, in thatbeing ouer prccifem

Imal mattcrs,th( y neiilcft that which is the chiefeft. To thofe which arc pollu*

tfd and vnclcanejfayth Panic in the Epiftlcto Titus,thc firft chapter and the

fifteenevcrfc : nothm?, i$clfanc,bccaufc their minds are vncleane. Butthefc

hypocrites,who bting full cfmalice, ambition,dcccit,crucllic,couetoufncs,did

almoft infed both heaiicn and canh VTjih ihc.ir ftinkcjarc oncly afraid of cxtcr-

Ballpoilutions.

Therefore this mockage is vntollcrable, in that they goc aboute to

pleafc- G O D, To they bee not polluted with touching any vncleane

thm^e, forgetting the tiue puiitie . There is an other vice in hypocrifir,

^at'omiiccihcarckiiy ihcchicfcU thingcs, wbiicft thai it obi^rutth th?
' " €€IC0O'>



VfOHtbeG^ffeUflohH C^^lg. ^q^
CCTemorile I carefully. For GOD didnotcommaundthc Icwcs to obfcnic
ihcfc rites which arc contained in the lavtc to any other cndc, fauc oncly that
they might accuftomc ihcmfelues to louc tluA defire true hoIincfTc,

MorcoHcr,they were ncucrfoi bidden any where in the lawe to enter
into a manneshoufc thatwas a Gentile.* but itwas aCaueatgiucnby the
Fathers, leaft any manne (hould take or drawe any contagion or inh dion from
an vncleanc houfe vnawarcs.Butthefc good interpreters of the Lawe, which
were very circumfpcdein ftrainingeouta gnatte,doeftoutlydeuourea CarocU
And this is an ordinary thinge amongcft Hypocrites, that they thinke it Greater

Hfickcdnefle to kill a flye then a manne. Whereunto that other vice is alTyed to
perfcrrcmennes traditions before the cominaundcmentcs of GOD. There
fore they will keepe thetnfelues cleane, that they may rightly cate the Paflc-

oucr. Butthcy include vndeannefsc within the wajlesofthe common hall:

neuerthelcfscj they arc not afraidcto defirc andcrauc to hauc an innocent
puttc to death, inthc prcfencc ofheauen and earth , Furthermore,thcy
KeepethePafseoucr witha fainedaRd falfe rcuerencc; but they doc not on.
ly violate the true Pafseoucr with facrilegious handes: but they endcuour
alfo to ouerwhelmc and couer it with cternall dcflrudion, lo much ai in thcra

licth.

16. ThereforeVilateypentoutyttto tf}(ni» This prophanc manne doeth
fceare wiUingly with the fupcrftition which hee dcridcth and contcmneth. But

ficc doeth the duety of a good iudge, eucn in the very ifsue of the matter, when
ashcefeiddeththemvttcritiftheyhaue anyaccufation. Butthc preil^es asif

they haddchadde authority enoughe to condemme himwhomc thcyaccufe,

make no other anfwcre but that hee muft ftandcto their preiudice. Forihejr

complaine ofPilate by the waye,becaufc he trufteth not their honeftie. Why
(fay they)art thou notperfwadcd ofthine ownc accorde, that hee is woorthy of
dcath,whomc wee perfecutc?

Beholdchowe the wicked, whome GOD hathc lifted vppevnto great

honour, beinpc as it were blinded with their owne glory and renowmc,doc
grauntthemfelueshbcrtie to doc what focucr they Will. Bcholdclikewifehorf

oninken and maddc pride is. They will hauc Chnfte to bee accounted ari cuill

doer, becaufc they doe accufehim. Butifthcycamctothe roaticr,whattuili

deeds ofhis (hall they findCjfauconlythathec healcdfickc folkesofall loncs

he draue the Deuilles out ofmcnne, he fette on foote againc thofc that haddc

the Pallie,and were l3mc,hee reftored fight to the blindjhearingc to the Jc^fc,

hfe to the dcade? The matter went thu$,this was the truthe, and they them-

felues were too euidently conuidled. But as I fayde cuen novve, it is the har-

dctt matter that cannebeformennc which are drunken with pride, to be a*

waked,that they may iudge with a founde and Ictled minde. 1

J I . ^ccordin^toyoHY lawe. Wee may furclye thinke that Pilate being of-

fended with thcirrudenelTc and violence, vpbraidedvnto them th.nt that iormc

ofcondemningwhch they vrged, was contrary to the common /awe of all the

Cemilc$*and to manncs rcafon.
- ^- -- - Cc4. Ncucr-.
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Kciif rthclelle, he toucheth them alfo, in that they boaftcd that they harf a

lan^'iucuthcmby God. He faith tauntingly, r4/;f/?;wjo»: neither VToulde he

hauc'fuffcrcd them to h.iuc condemned hira to die, butitisasmuch asifhcc

/}iOuld hauc dy^i If you had the power and authoritie in your hand$,hc fhould

quickcly be punilhcd and put to death before his caufc were known. Is this then

the cQuitic ofyoui hw,toconiiemnc a man for no fault or offence? So that whi

Ief{ the wicked doe fa'.fily pretend the name of God, they caufe his holy do-

drine to be flaiindrcd by tlic enemies, and ihe world doth greedily catch ataa

occafion to fpeake eiiili.

Itisnotlawfullforyi. They are dcceiucd who thinke that the Icwcs doe
rcfufc Pilate his ofter.-but rather when they knew that he fpakc thus ymo them
in mocVi?^c,Tal^himionjthty obied,thou wouldc/? not permit this; therefore

fithcns that thou art a iudgc,doe thy dutic

.

^1 Thtttthewordeoflefus^c. ThcEuangclift addeth at length, that itwas
conucnicnt it ihoiild be fo, that that might be fulJ611ed which Chrift had forc-

tclde. Thefonne ofman Hi^ll bee deliuercd into the handes ofthe Gentiles,

Mathewcthetwcntiethchapterjandthcnimcenthverfe Andtruely thisisthe

piir.cipalJ poynt , ifwe coutttc to read the hyftoiic ofihc death of Chriftc to

profitrc thereby, that wee looke vnto the eternal! counfell ofG O D. The fon
ofGOD is arraigned and brought before the throne and iudgement f^ate ofa
mortailm^nne. If wcthinkethatthiiisdoneat mannes will and plcafurc, and
doe not lift vp our eyes vnto God, our faith mu/? needs be made afhamed and
confounded.but when wc know that our guiltincs was abohfhed before God
by that guiltines of Chnltjbccaufc it plcalcd our hcauenly father thus to recon-
cile mankinde vnto him(cU,bcing lifted vp on high by this cogitation only,we
bo^ft and triumph without feare and fhame in Chriy?c his ignoniinie and rc-
proch Thercforcletvslcarncincuerypartofthi5hyy?orie,toturneourcycsio
Tva; d God the authour ofour redemption.

^ ^ Thtrefort Vtlate entred ^^aine into the wi^ment hall, and CAlUd Jefits^ and..

fijdyntohim:Mt thott the', in^of t\)e lex$es^

i4 /'Aj anfvtend him . Saytji thtn this ofthyftlfe^ orhatte others toldethuhof

i^ TiUt(anfwtrcdkim, ^m la lertt^thinectvMe nation and the hi^hpriefiti hau$
ielivtred thee to mi:\J^^athtfi iJ)ou danef

l^ Itfui jnfver'd My l<^ngdome ts not ofthis worlde ? Ifmy h^ngdtme^ere oftHs
w& rid, yerily my mimfier, voh idflrme^ tkatl might not he deliuered to tht leifes^ but
novptmjk^ngdomeh net hence.

3^. Thtitfi^rehee entred in. It ii to be thought that there pafiTed manyrpee«
«hc8 bctwecne them, which thcEuangeliy?concealeth;whichwem3y alfo ea«
f.ly gather out of there;?. But tins Euaigcli)? ofours,^andeth principally vp-
«n this one poy nr,thut Pilate enqiured dilipcmly whether Chviji were brouoht-
be.orcthe ludgcmentfcat iuy?lyorvnm/?ly. There could nothingbe done
niprclcnccof tl^c people wuho«t grcau doe : therefore hcc went into

thi^



vf^n theGofpeiofhhn. Qjnf, x 8;
^

the iudgcmcnt hall
:
and truly his intent is to ac<5uite Chriflc : bm Chrift him-

felfcofterethhimfelfcto bccondcmncd,ihathcmay obey his father And this
J$ the caufc that he makcth folitlc anfwcre/ecing that he had both a fauourable
ludge, and one that would hai.c giuen earc vnto him willingly, it was no harde
luattcrfor him to picade his ownc caufe : but he rcmcmbrcth to whnt endc hee
camcinto the world, and whither he is now called of his father ; thcreiorc hee
holdeth his peace wlllingly,that he may not cicape death.

^rtthouthek^nt^ofthelewes ^ Pilatewouldneutr haue mooned the qucfti-
on concerning the kinpdome, vnleffctheltwcshaddcburdcntd Chnclwith
this crime . And Pilate takcth that which was of all other moftodiows, to
thecndcthathauing ended that^hec mayacquitethepjiriieaccufcd

. The
anfwerwhichChriftemakcth, tcndethtothisende, that there is no colour
in that accwfation . 5o that it containeth a refutation made by the way : asif
he (hoiild fay, there is a crime laid to my charge ridiculoufly : whercofthcre
cannot be the very Itaft fulpition in me. Pilate fcemeth to haue taken it erie-
uoufly,thatChnft had demaunded whyhefufpeded him. Therefore he vp

-

braydcth vnto him difdaincfully, that what euillfocucr is , it commcthoihis
ownc nation. ( I fiy eth he ) fit as a iudge, they bee no ftrangers, but thine ownc
countreym en,which accufe thcc.therfore there is no caufe why thou Ihouldcft
inwrappeme in yourdifcordc, Ye might hue quietly for me and the Romans :

but yee your fchics arc vnto your fclucs a caulc of troublc,part whereof 1 am in*
forced tofuftcr againft my wilh

z6 Mykivgdomt , Hee confeiTeth in thefewoordes that he is a king • yet.

Jbcc puttethaway and purgeth theflaunderous repoitc, fo much z% was lufficj-

cnt toproouehisinnocencic. For he denieth that there is any difagrccment.

betwecnc his kingdomcandthcpolitikeorder: asifheeOiouidefay , I am
felfely accufed , as if I had affayed to trouble or alter fomcwhat in the pubhk*,

eftate, I haue preached concerning the kingdome of God • butthat is fpiritu-

all. Therefore there is no caufe why ye fhould fufpede mee for an vfurptr, or

oncthatdcfirethtoattaine to a kingdome by ambition or vnlawfull mtancs,.

Chriftvfcd this defence being arraigned before Pilate .'but the fame doArinei8>

profitable for all the godly.vniiU the cnde ofthe world. For i' Chrifl his kino-

dome were earthly, it fhouldc bee vnftable and fubicdc tofalbng, bccaiifethe

fafhion of this world palleth.

Nowebecaufe it is called hcauenly, hedoeth alfodefendeandanouchthc

perpctuitie and continuance thereof . Sothatifitlofallout, thai the ni)oIc

compafTcofthc earth be weakened, and fubuertcd, ourconlcienccsfiaiicon-..

tinuc ncuctthekfle flablc, iffo bcit they take hcedc vnto Chrifi his kingdome

notonelyamongftmouingsandiliakings, butalfoamidfl horrible ruints ai:d.

dcfirudions. ifwee bee tyrannonlly vexed by the wicked, yet our faluation

and fafttieperfif^eth whole and found vnto vs in thekingJoinc of Chrif}.i»fhich

is notfubied to the will ofmen.FinalIy,<i thence that tiifwoildc rageih conn-

nuallywjthcontinuallflormes, the kmgdomeoiChriilcisfcparaied thence,

whercinwemuftfeekeforquietnesandpeace.

Furthermore, wcc are taught of wbatfortc the nature of thii king-

dome is . for if it diddc make vs happy accordingetothcfiefh,and did
-

Cc y

'
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4.TO 3^^* Commentarie.ofM, !o, Caium*

brin£ vs riches ,plcarurcs, & whatfocucr is to be wi(hed,for the vfcs ofthis pre-

sent life it (houldfmclofthc earth and the VToria.- butnovvhowmiferablcroc-

uer our cftate be to looke to, yet perfed felicitie retnaineth fafc for vs. We doe

arc Icarne here.vxho thofe be.wliich appcrtainc vnto this kingdomc ; namely,

tho'c who being rcncvted by the fpirit oi God, do meditate vpan the heauenly

life in holines & rjohtecufncs. Althoughm K-.uft alfo note that it is not denied,

buahat the kingdSm ofC hrift is in this world.For we know that it hath a place

in our minds,as chrift faith alfo m anotherplacc^f kingdo ofgod is within you,

Luk 17 11 Buttofpeakcproperly,th€kingdomofgod,whichdwcikthinvs^

isasitwereartr.-ingcrunth€woild,bccaufcpcaatethcrofisaltogcthcrvnlikc.

MTfcTUAi'ntsr^9uidfHTtlyfitJ>t, Hce proueththatheehadde not ambitioufly

•r^iredvntoakingdomc, bccaufcnomanftiireth, no man takcth weapon in

hand For if any pruate man doc vfurpe vnto himfelfc a kingdo, it muft ncedcs

be that hce is aydcd by fcditious perfons . There appeareth no fuch thing in

Chrift- thcrcfoie it followcth that he is no earthly king. Biit here may a qucQi •

on be moucd,v\hether it be lawfull to defend the kingdoin of Chrifl with wea-

pons or no. For,whcn as the Princes are coramaundcd to kifle the fonne, P lal.

a 1
1 • they arc not onely comanded to fiibmitthemfelues priuatcly vnto his go-

ii*crncment,butairothatthcyimployalltheirpower,whichthcyhaue to defend

the Church,and maintaine godhnes. Firit of all I anfweie^ihat ihey deale dif-

crdcrlyandignorantly,whodeduathisconfeciuence.thaithepureworniipof

God and the doftrine ofthe Gofpel ought not to bee defended with weapons,

bccaufe Chrift is not then defended in hisowne perfon. For Chrift doth onel/

rcafon according to this prefcnt fad, how fiuolous that is, whichthelewes

bad flaunderouflv laid to his charge. And fecondly, akhough godly kinges doe

dcfendChriftes kingdomc with the rword,yetthis IS done forae other way the

canhly kingdomes arc woont to be defended. For as the kingdomc ofChnfttf

is fpirituall, fo it muft be grounded in dodrine and the power ofthe fpiritc. In

like fort is the edifying thereof finifhed. For ncitherthe lawes ^ edifts ofmen,

ncithcryetthcirpcnalticsdoccomevntcthcconfcienccs: yet this Ictteth not,

butthat c rinces may defend the kingdom ofChrift accidemally,partly, whilcft

that they ordainc externalldifciphne, partly whi'.eft that they aydc the Cht.rcli

againft the wickcd.But it fomerh to pafie through the frowardnes of the world,

that the kingdom of Chrift is rSther eftablillied by the bloud of Martyrcs, then

by the hclpe and ayd ofwcapons.

17 TherfforeVdatefaUeyntohim,4rt thou then a kin^? Itfusanfweredhim, thorn

fAjtJl that lama ^in^.To this end was I borne^dr to this end came t into the w^rld^that

Jmay beare witneffe vfthe trutlt^whofoet^r is ofthe truths heheareih my yoyce.

^« Vdatefaith yntohtm.whatii truth > ^ndvhenhehadfatdethui^heeveentwt

n^ame ynto the levees^ andfaid r,-ito thtw^ Ifinde nofault snhim*

5 9 i'Mf yehai^e a cufiomr, that ifhould let one loofe ynto you at Eafler : ^illyte them

that I let loofe ynto jot* the kjn'r ofthe leres?

40 rhtrefcre they cryednl'lagdinejaying^not him^hut Banalbat,aod Barahas VTMS

€ murtherer,

57 rhoHfaieflthatlam. Ahhough Pilate vndciftood already by the former

anfncre, that chrift did <;halcngc to himfelfc fQirc kingdo, yc: chrift a/hrmcth

thii



thisfclfc fame thing more pIainely;inclb-cingnctcont6ntthcrevtith l j, »

in other fcntencc, which iia$ it wcrejaccrtainefcaling ofthjtfayinp Wh
rvc gather that^thc doarine ofthe kingdome oj Chrirt is no commoi?doarin'(i

t'luh, and fecondlvjthat he wis fcnt of the fuhei to this end;and dilt ther''/"^
this is his proper oflficc. Wherefore we need not fcarcleaft webccdecc ' d
beleeuinghim.'fbrafiTiuchasitisvnpodibleforhimtoteachany

thine bHttl
which is true, who hath thisoflfice giuen him by God, and this defirenaturaHv
bred in him, to defend the truth.

,

^

W^^ofotHtr ii ofthe truth, Chriftaddcih this, not fo much for this caufc that
he mi«ht exhort Pil.itc(which he knew Hiuld be m vaine)as alfo that he mi«ht
fct his dodrine free from the vniuft reproches whcreunto ic wjsfubie<3 as \i\\c
il-.ouldhauefaidjthisislaidtomychargcasacnmc, tlqjtihaue profcffed mv
felfc to be a king-.but this is an vndoubted truth, which all thofe receiue rcuci
rently, and without doubting, wholocuer are endowed with right iud? ement
andl^aundvnderliinding. Ahhotighhc faithnot thatrhofeare ofthctrueth
tvhichfcc the triuh naturally,but only in afmuch as they arc goucrned by th*
IpiritofGod.

1 8 iVhAt h truth. Some doe tlimke that Pihte enquircth curioi:ny,a$ pro
£anc men arc fometimcs wont greedily to dcHrc the knowledge ot an vnknowa
thing, not knowing in the ineanc feafon why they defire this : for this is their
oncly intent and purpofe to feede their e:irc$. But I doc rather tokc It thathee
Ttteredin thefcwordesfomc loathfomenelTe For Pil.ite tlioui^ht that he had
nofmalliniuriedonchim, in that Chnftdcpriucth him ot^all knowlcdi^e of
the truth. Nowe wee fee in Pilate the conmon difcafcofall mennc. Although
cuery manseonfcicncc dooth beare him witnetTc that he i$ ignoraunr,yct the%
arc but a fewe that canne abide to confcirc it: hecrcby it commctli to pafl'e thai
xnoft menne doc refufe true dodrinc.Afccrwardc die Lorde, wha i?atejcher
of the humble,doth pumlli the proudc, as they hauc dcfcrned by ftriking thcin

with blindnes. From the fame pride fpringeth the loathfomcncs, that they doc
«ot vouchfafc to fubmit thcmfelues to le;irne. bccaufe all men doe chall^n^c to

thcmfelucsrcadincircandquickcnes ofwit. Tiic trut his thought to 6e a com*
nion thing .but on the other fide God doth tcllifteth.it it far cxcetdcth the ca-

pacitieofmansmindcThcramcdiingfalleth out in other thi.^ges/lkev1ri(c ,

Theprincipali poynts of diuinitic are concernHig the curfc oi mankinde, cor-

rupt nature, mortification ofthe flelhjncwnesoMife, free reconciliation hy

thatonely racrifice,imputAtionofrighteoufnes, whereby a /inner is accepted

before God, the illumination ofthcfpiiit.Bccaufcthelcchinies are Paradoxej,

the common renfcofmcn,dothcontemptibIi£ rcfiifc them. Therefore there are

butafcwwhichprofitrightlyin Godsfchoole, bcecaufc there is fcarfe one %.

mongtt ten, that taketh any heed tothe firft rudiments and principles. And why
fojfaue onely beca ulc they racafuic the hidden mfcdome ol Go^ according to

their oVYncicnft.
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It appcareth Ucreby chat Pilate fpake fcorncfully, in that iic goeth out by & bf

.

In fummc, he is angric with Chri(t,bccaurc hcc boafteih chat hce bringcth the

truth CO hi;hcwhich lay hid before. Yet chis his indignation dcc(arech chac the

wicked Ao^ neuer fo churliftily reieft chc doftri ne of the Gofpel, but ihac they

arc couched with fomc cfficacie thereof.For although Pihte went not lb far that

he yceldech and fubmictcth himfelfc to be taught, yet is hcc enforced to fecle

fome pricking inwardly.

59 EHtjeehaueacttfiomi. Pilate did alwaycstoflc this in his mindhow he

mightddiucr Chuftfrom death : and feeing that the furic ofthcpeople was fo

gfeat,he fccptamcaneway, whereby he might pacific their minds \vhichwerc

angric. For ne thought thac this would be fafficicnt if Chrift being loofe as an
cuiU doer, (hould fuSer reproch alwayes afterward. And therefore he chofeth

Barabbas, that by comparing him with Chriilchec may mittigatc the hatred

which they haddc conceiucd againft Chrifte, For this Barabbas was hated of
all men for the crueltie of liis offence. For what is more dctcftablc then a muc-
xherer/ AndLukefaith,thathe was alfoguiltic of other crimes. In that the

Icwcs prcferre him before Chrift, it commech to pafle through the fingulcr pro
uidcncc of God, For itwas not racetc that the fonnc of God (hould be dehue-
rcd from death with fo iliaracfull a pricc.Neucrthclcffe he was caft downe into

cxtreame icnominie in his death^in that he was crucified betweenc two theeucs

%vhenBarabbaswa$letloofe:becaufchchad taken the fins and offences ofall
men vpon him,which could not othcrwife bee purgcd,And the glory ofhis re
furreftion which followcthimmediately,caufedthe death of itfclfctobce a
moft valiant triumph.

Furthcrm ore, there was a filthic and grofle vice in that cuftomc, that the

frcfident ofRome did deliuer fome one wicked pcrfon at Eaftcr . This was
done to celebrate the holincQcofthe day, but inrery ^tt^ it was nothing elfc

but a filthy profaning ofthe fame. Forthe fcripture doth teftific that hec is an
abhoroination before God which acquittcth the guiltic and wicked perlbn «

Therefore it is farrc off that fuch prepofterous pardon fhould plcafc him.Thcrc
fore let vs learnc by chis example, thac there is nothing mere prepofterous then
fo bee dcfirous to worfhip God with our owne inuentions. For fo fooRC as men
fhall begin to follow their owne imaginations, they neuer make an end, vntill

being fallen into the moft extrcamc dotings, they doc manifeftly mockc God .

ThcreforethcUwandrulcofGodsworlhipmuftbecfctfromhis prcfcript a-
Ion?.

Chap, i^:

fi ^^r^HenTiltat U9\t Itfus arUfceurrred hlttti

*• ^ ^ndthefoHUieTipUttedAcrox9Heofth%Tnt^4ndfHtkyff^nh*th94i:ani.

tht^^t >/v» him 4^rple^4rm<nt»

f And



4 ThtufouTtUu went cut a.,i„e,and[.id >nuthemM^oldltr/4 himforth >i..Ujou,thatye may k^no^ that Ifinde nofault in htm.
-^

'>'w/crw >«-

7 T, latefaith ynto tUm.Tak'jee him.and crucifu him :fcr Ifindenofault in him.

TilatetooheJefus. P'lare perfitcth in hispurpofe, yet headdcth another r*.

proachtothcformer;becaurtheehopcththattLi;Lsw:llbec^^^^^^^^^^^

heaucniy dccrte,whcreby Chnft m$ appointed vr.to dc.nh- Ncuci t e eHc H*
innoccncieisoftentimcsdcfended&auouchedbythct.fl:n.onyor.heIudP.

totheendwcmayknowthathcwhichwasfreefromnllfaulthimfcl^f hrrLl

m^7nnn«
'''^''^ '^^' hcMcreih the puni{hmcnt,which i$ duc'to oihcr

r^u^u u",'"^'
^'"' ^ "''^^^' f^""P^^ °^^ ^"^^^"^' confcicnce, her a rquiteth

Chriltby hjsowne mouth, and hee confdTethtiiat there is nofuhin him • vcc
he pumfheth himas if he w€re guiitie

:
So thofe ir.cmie mu« nccdcs be cam ed

hither and thither, & drawne into contrary and diucrs op.nion5,rvho haue ro:

u'""^ A
courage as to defend that with inflexible conft.mcie.nh.ch jj true and

right. Ailofvscondemnepilatenicucithelcilc, it isall^amc tofiyhcwirany
the world hath who arclike to Pilate, vsho dec not onely whip Chrifte m his
wcmbersjbutalfomhisdodrtnc* Many, to the endc they may dcliucrthofc
from dcath,whichIabour for the gofpcljdo caufe them wickedly to deny chnft;
what other thing is this, then to fet Chnft to be mccked that he e mnv leadc an
anfamoiishfe? Othcrfome, whiles they gatfeer afcw thinss oi;t ofthe Gorpcll,
which they can hkc of,do pull in pccccs all the whole gofpel.Thcy thmke there
is feme or cat afte done

: ifa few grofleabufcs bee amended ; but it were better.-
that doarincfliould be buried for a fcafcn, then tliatit fl.nld bethus fcourped.
For it fliailfpring againe in defj. ite of the dcuiU and all tyi ants: but it is oi all o-
therthehardeit matter to haueitrcftored tothepunticthcreof , when it Iiath
bccne once corrupted.

X Thefsldteur flatting. Queftionlefle this was done at the commaunden enc-

ofPilatc,tothecndhemightputthcfonncofGodtorebukcandlli.Tn;e: bc-
canfehe hajn-iadehimfelfeaking:and that to fulfill the madnes of the lewes.-

as ifhe had beencperfwadcdjthat they did lawfully accurcChriff.Vet the mc-
licdnes and wantonncsofthe foldiours doth goe beyond the commondiment
ofthciudge : likcasthewickcdforoone asthey baucanyopfofrunincofitrcd
them to doe euilljdoecatch the fame nreedily.

The crucltieofthis nation was wonderful!, who/emindes fodolefiil.-? fpr-

ftacledidnotmouewithpittierbutGod isthe^'oucr; or ofall this, that he mny
reconcile theworld vnto hioifelfc b v the death of hii fonKc.

4 TitV

.



4T4 Thf^ommntar^tfU^f'I^^Ca/ume.

6 rA*r*^>*^* H?c would not dcliuerChrift into their hanJcf,neytherycc

fuffcrcd^hcm to doc vnto him what they thought beft. He doth only deny that

h
- was their hanoraan; which appearcth by the reafon that is added immediat-

j'ywhcrchcfai3i,thathcfindcthnofaultinhim<asifhefiiouIdfay,thathce

^-vjil ncucr be perftvaded to fl.ed innocent bloud (or their fakes.

Whereas the pricfts& officers alone dellre to haue him cmcificdjitappcarcth

therby that thcrewasnotfuchturyinthcpcoplcjraueonlymafmuchasitwas

afterward entiamcd With thcfefanncs^

7 rht Jerrtt anfxrtrtihim, xve hdut a Uw, andAcmdingti ou* Uw hitmght to dtH

ht<MHfc ht h.uh made himfcife tlefonne ofGod,

S Thertf^nvltt/i Vtlate heard thii vrord,be vpas the more afraide,

9 j^nd he entredag.ihe into the common hall ^andfaid yntoIefuStVehenceartfthoH}

hut leftti^aue him no anfxtere.

I o ThfH TilatefAidty ffeal^efi thou not tame} knoyvefl thof* Mtthatlhitus^ovfert^

CTUei^e theey4nd ^ovterto loofe thet}

I I lefi*s anfweredf ThouPjottldefl hdue tf jnwer ae^ainfi mte, fnltffeh wertgiuen

tlfte from abone , Thcreftre hes ihathathdeliHeredmeeytito the ^ bath the mere

fom*

7 H^ehdutAlav Theirmeam*ngis,tliatthcypcrfecutc Chriftbylaw, and

not of their pleafure orhatrcd . For they pcrceiucd that Pdatc hadde touched

them outwardly. Theyfpake asvnio a manthatwasignerantofthclaw : as

ifhefliould fay, wee arc permitted toliucaftcroui- ownemanerandcuftomc

:

but our rehgion doth not fuffcr any man to vaunt and braggc,that hcc is the Con

of God. Furthcrmore^thisaccufationwajnot altogether withcwtfomccloakc

md colour : yet th^y erred greatly in the fuppofition -. The general! do-

^rine was true, that it u not lawfuUformenncto take to thcmfelues any parte

ofthathonour,whichi$duetoGod, and that they arcworthy ofdeath, who-
focjcr ftiould take that to thcmfelues, which is proper to God alone : but the

caufc of the errour was in the pcrfon of Chnftc, bccaufc they did not in dccde
confidcr, what titles the fcriyjturegiucth the Mcrsiasbecaufe they mightcafily

thereby githcr, that he was thcfonneofGod; neither did they alfovouchfafc

to enquire whether 1 efiis were that Mcfsias , which was promifcdof Godln
times palt or r^o. Therefore wc fee howthey fct a falfe confcquence from a true

pnnciplejbccaufcihcy miftakeit. By which example wee arc taught diligently

to diftiaguifh bctwccnc gcnerall dodrincs and fuppol;tions. For many vnskil^

full & hght men, if th?y hauc beene once deceiued with the colour of the truth,
they docalforeicdthc very principlesofthe fcripture, which liberty raigncth
xoo much atthis day in the woild.

'i hercforc let VI remember thatwemuft Co beware of deceites and fallacies,

ll.atthf principles which arc truc,mayrcmaincperfcfte, and that the credit of
thcfcnptur: may not be impayrcd. Againe,we may cafily refute the wicked by
this mcancs, which cloakeeuillcaufcswithth«cclliraony of thef.ripttirc, and
With the piinciplcs,wbich they take ihcn^c,

Like
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Church they bring nothing wherein all the children of God docnoZ^r^
together: Thy affirmethat the Churchc is the mother ofthe hhhfJlth^r
0.ee IS the piller oftruth,that (hce h to bee heard, that (heei~Srp,me ofGod. Wee muH dcnie none of aU thefe th.ng.s • b^u w' n ^ul ..
Wi! pultotheinfelucsvyhat authority focucri* duetothe Churcluhcvl^c
wickedly and With facrilegious boldncs tofnatch that which is not their ownctor wee muft confider vpon thequcftion,whcther thty deferuc the tirle o^hc
Chiirchorno. And heerc they vtterly faylc. Inlikefort when they ra'c
furiouflyagainftall the godly they cxculcthemfclues with thijcloake and co
lour, that they are ordemed to defendc the faith and pc.-'ce ofthe Churche butWhen as wee lookc throughly into the matter, wcfecplainely that thev meant
nothing leiscthento defend true dodrinc that they arc touched with'no ct^
lefsc then with the care ofpeace and concord,but thatOlcv fi°h: 6nJv to def.^nri
their owne tyranny. Thoremenwhich^ceontentvvithg^nerXi.S
and markcnett:^exrcHi-lt:r.c-«,Qoe thmke that the Papiftes haue good caufc
to nrithfbndvs '.but the knowledge ofthc caufc doth eafily driue awayihofe
Imoakcswherewith they dccciue men.

8 Hee (tat the mere afraid. There may be adouble meaning fathered
out ofthis placc,thcfirft is that Pilate was afraid leaftheelhouldbcare"f> blame
ifany tumult fliould hayerifcn, becaiifc he had not condemned Chriftc-thr o-
iher that his mindewas touched with fome religion fofoone as he had heard
ofthefonnc ofGod named. That which followcth in the text confirmeth
this fecond fenfe, to wit jthat he goeth againe into the common hall,and askcth
Chrirt, whence hee is. For it appcareth thereby that hee ftood'in doubt Sc
wasafraide: becaufchec feared the punilhmcntof facnlege if he ihoulde lar
hand on the fonnc ofGod. ^

Wee mult notejthacwhenhceaskcth whence Chrift is, hee requircthnor
ofhiscoumrie.-butthatthisisasmuchasifhc fhould haue faide.- Artthoua
man borne in the earthjOrfome God? Therefore I expounde this place thus
that Pilate being fmitten with the feare ofthe power andmaieflicofGO D
is brought into a quandaric. forhtefawonihe one fide the tumult waxc
whotcjonf other fide he was faflbound with rcligion,lcaft he fhoulddifpleafc
Godwhilcftthath^cndeuourcdtocrcapcdaungcr. This example is chiefly

to be noted. Although Chrift was fo disfigured and ill fauoured to hcholdc
yet Ibfoone as Pilate dotth once heare the name ofGodjhe IS afraidcjlea/^ixc

violate the diuine power in a man which was mollbaft and contcmpiiblc.

IfthereuercnccofGodhadfuchforccina profane man, muff not thofc bee

thriccreprobatetwhoiudgcat this day merily,ieftingly,and carekP.y njthcuc

any fearc,ofdiuinc matters*' Forccrtaincly wee are taught by Pd^rc that there

is a feelingofreligion naturally breddc in metXy which Joeth not CuHct ibcm to

runnc headlong boldly whyther foeucxthcy VTill,whcn they banc diuinc mir-

t€fsinhand,

ThcKforc haue I faidc that they are cail into a reprobate fenfe,

Tfjhx
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Tvho ar c no more mooucd with the maicftieof God when they handle the

aodrincotthercripturc-.thciiirtheydiddilpucc about the rtiadow ofan Aflc^

Yet ihil they at length pcrceiue to their dcftrudionjhowereiierent the namcof

Go J is, which they mock at this day focontcmptuo'jfly, yea forepiochfully.lt

IS a horrible thing to vtter ho\"v proudly & cruelly the Papiftes doe con(demnc

the plaine and euidcnt truth ofGod,& how they ihed innocent blood.Whence

I pray you comnieth fuch drunken dulnellCj fane only becaufe they doe not re-

member that they hauc any nothing to doe with God.

9 hitt lefus <ras4ehim no anfvvere. In that Chrili anfvereth not,i t ought not to

fccmc to be any abfurd thinq, irTobeit wee remember that which Ifaid before,

tliathcl^oodnotbefcrc Pilaceto pleadehiscaufe (aspcrfons arreigned aie

Wont todoc who arc dcfiours to be acquitted) hut rathertofufferiudgcraent^

J^oritwasnicctc tlu: he Iliould be condemned fceiag that hee had taken our

perfon vp^.ThifH* Tl"^^ 'S the rcafoa why he abllained from defending him-

fclfc. AndyetChnrtes rilcrtccdifa^recthnot whth the faying of Paulc.x.

Tim.6.i^. Where he faith,remembert'hat Chrittrr^Q^j" ron:;u« J^-»U;CYvitncf-

fed a ^ood confclTion. For hec had defendedthc creditc ofthe Golpell To mucJi

asv\a$fufficient, neither was his death any thing els but a fealingofthe dodria
which he had taught. Therefore Chrift did not failc to make a lawefull con^
fcflion, hut he held hispeacewncn he was to crauethat he might be acquitted

Morcouer,it was to bee feared JeaffPibte iliould acquit Icfus as one of the

feigned Gods.-like as Tiberius wouldhaucreckoned him amongefl the Roman
Gods. Therefore Chrift doth for good caufesrcfufcihisfoolifh fuperltitioa

byholdinghispeace.

lo Knoxvrfi tJ)9ttnot thatlhaut povper? Hecreby it appearcth that that

fearew:iercv\iih Pilate was mooued of a fodaine did foonc vanilli away and
th-. t had no luiLlyrootcs. For hauingriow forgotten his fearc he brcakcth out in

toprouJ and fierce contempt ofGod.For he thrcateneth Chrift as ifthere were
no ludgc in heiuen.But this muft nee Jes befall profane men alwayeSjd (baking

olallfcireofGoJthcy dojby andby rcturne vnto their oldc nature againc
Whence wc gather that the heart ofman is not without caufe called deceitfull

Ierc.X7.9. ForAlth.ough iherebee fomlearc ofGod refident there, yec
there brcakcthoiu alfo mere vngodlynelVe: Therefore whofoeucr is not re
generate with the fpiric ofGod, altiioughhce make fomclliewe that heereue-
xencethandtcarcth his power& maicltie for the fcafon, he (halllliortly declare
by his cor! trancdccdcs that this was but feigned feare.

Noweweclccm Pilaican image of aproudemanne, whome his owne
ambition Mukcth ma J. forwhiltll thathecwillextollhis power, heedepri-
tieth himfclfeofthcprayfc and fame ofiulhcc. Heeconfefseth that Chrift is

innocfiu.thcreforchemakeih Iiimfclfe like to a murthercr whilcflchat hee
braggcthf he hath power to put him todeatli.Wickedcontcicncesmuft needs
rage after this fort,wherebith and the true knowled^cofGod do not raigne5&

djuer$afte»ftionsofthcflcl'hmuftntedcsftriueair,ongftthemfelues there", God
docth notably auengchimfclte by this nieane";ofmans pride when they palTe

their boundc5,that;hcy may vfurpc to thcmfelucs infinite power; condcm»
ning
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siingthcmrduesofthtir owneaccoidecf vnri^hicoifnct, they flaundcr and
put themfcluci 10 giCAt rebuke. VVhcrtforeno blindnesis con.parabIc to
theblindnes ofpride, anditisnonwruailejceing thatic ffaleththc rciien*
ginghandofCTod^againft which it runneth headlong, Wherefore Jer vsrc^
mcinfcer thatwee muftiiotrafhly triumph in vainebcaftinps, leaflvrccbcc
ridiculous : efpeciallylet thofe who are placed in hi^h degree'modcj ate them-
fc'ues; neither let them bee alhamed to rubnjtthcmlthics vnioGod, and to
feefiibicdtohisbwes. *

ir. Tht)H/}jouldefthaue no power. Some doc expound it generally that there
is nothing done in the world without Gods permifbion.as if Chnlt c fliould fay
that PiLue, who tlunketh that he canne doe all thin|;c$5ri.all notw-thHanding
doc no niore,ther. God will permit. Thisisa true opinion, thaitl i^woildis
gouerned by the will ofGod & that bowfocuer the wicked goc about al thinog
yet canne they not moue one fnger without the moderation o' the (ccretc po-
WerofGod; butthcfcmcnnethinkebetterfinmy iudgcmtnt) whorcftrainc
this place vnto the office ofthe magiftrate.For ChnO ccrredcth in thcfc words
the foolifliaiiogancie of Pilate, becaufc heextollcth hirrftlfe, as ifhis power
wcrenototGod;asifhelliou!dhauefaide.* Thoutakcftallthinccstothvfclfc

as ifthoufhoijldell not once giuean account to GOD, but thou nrt not made
a ludge without his prouidence: thinke therefore that his hcauenlyfeateancf

throne is highcrthen thine. Therecannenofitteradn^onition be iruentcd

to beatedowne their outrage, who gouerne other n-.en, Icalt they abufc their

authoiitie. Thefatherthinkeththathemaydoeto his children what.'oencr

he willjthe husbandc to the wifc,thc maifter to the feruauntes^thc prince to the

people: vntill they hauc rcIpcOe vnto God who would haue them gouerned

withaccrtamelaw.

Thereforeh that hath delivered. They thinke that the Tewes are made guiltie

ofagreatcrfaiilttbtnPi!ate:becauretheyiagea;ainftaiunc man wjth wicked
hatred and vnfaithfull wickednes,and that they being but priiiai c men, & thcfc

whichhaue no lawfull gouernmcnt. But I thinke otherwifc, that their crime iS

made more gricuouSj&lefleexcufable by thiscircumftaunce; becaulethcy en-

force ggoiKjrnmentordainrdby Godtoltruefor il;tirplcafure. For it is ^rcat

facriledge to abufe the holy ordmaunce of god vnto all manner of wicktdres.

Thatmurthcrcrisiuflly tobedeteftcdjWhoflcaethf'miferablt trauelUi With

his owne hand:biit he thatputrcth ^ innocent to de uh vnder colour ofiudge-

m-ent.heis more wicked«But he doth not amphfic thtirfault,that hee may tr.itm

tigatePiIates;neitherdocllihecomparehimwithtlie,but hedothrat! eimakc

them alguilticofonecriire,becaufethtydceallpollutetheho]y power I here

is this dinercnce only that he hiiteth the Icwes dircflly •. but he touchc tii Vihie

by the way,bccaufchcis obedient vnto their Will and pleafurc.

I i. ^fttt thatT ilatefought to loofehim.Butthe loves cried,fa) irte^ ifthcu Ittthii

fnan hofe^thoH art not CsfanjrmdxehofoeHermakethhirr^felfak^iJ'^Jxffeakith ^t^airt/i

C^fau
i^.Therefore^whenVHateheard thii vord,he brought Ufni forthy&fate dowr.t in tht

4Mdxemnfhat€,inaplacewht(hwasc4lUdihe0auementi<*nitnHcbr(i^cCall>»th0.



1
4." Mdit vdi the ffifdmioncftht Vajfouerahnt thefipct liSifTf.'indhefaidy}^

r 5 . But th$j crytd, 4way ^hb him,4wdy with him, crHctfithtm, ViUufamh ynt»

thtm.fkanicrMCifityourkjngt} TheVfieJiesamfoertd^ we»h4He»o{ingbittUf^n

1 6 . Then iilmrti he him ynto fk'W, that he mi^t bee (rticified, And thy t9ok^

ltfu<,sndiedhimAX<>A^^

12. TtUtit dentiunid cfhim. Although Pilate doth not bchaiiehimfcfr

cour.i-io-.id'.'jand i> ruled rather with ambitio.i, then with d«Gre oriu'.licc, and

therefore vVaiicreth inifer.' bly^his modcftic is to be commended, in that beinge

fjurpcly reprehended by Chnfle, hce is not angry.- yea hce is more enclincd to

dclmcrh!mHcis,uiid-c,ii:ycthcraft-creththepartiearrtignedtobchisiiidoe«.

There ("hil! i.?.rCc one be found amonoft anh'.indrech,that canfopacicntly fuf-

tcrhimfc' fetj bciatei and chi Jden by his equal!.

Thitr.art notCxfar: friend, They wrcftout of Pilate by thrcatningcs to haue

hiitt tOtondtmncChrirte, fortheycouldeobiede vmohim no more odious

thin:', ncithcrcculdc they make him moreafraide by aaymeancs, theti when
the/caufehirntobtc furpcfledofvnthankfuU dealing with Cajfar. Thou
{Ciy the/) dcclarclt that thou carcft not for Cajfars Empire and goucrnmcntj if

thou loofc him whoh.uh cndeuouredto trouble all thinges* ThiswickedncHe

niJ at lenc'thdifcouragePil.uCjVvho was onely{hakcn before with violent cry-

inc»cs. A iv\ it is not without good caufe that the Eiiangelift proccdethTo dil^

Ih'°ntiyinthefccircumftances:becaufcitisvery conuenient forvsto know
tnat Cluift was condemned by Pilate before he was thrifc orfoiire timesacqut*

tcJ by his mouth; tha:wc may thereby garlierthathee was not condemned for

his ownc caufCjbut for our finnes* We miy alfo gather thence howe willing-

hcc was to fiffei dc ath, who did not pafle for v'lngc that prone affedion ofthe

iud^ctow.irdchim. And trucly thisobedicnce caufed hisdeathtobe alacrifice

of a fwcocc fauour to purge all finncs.

1
J.

Htefaiedonu: in thtiucigemcntftAti, Hecrc wcc fee howc diuerfly Pi-

late was drawnc, as ifoneftace player (hoiild play two partes. Hee afcendcch

into the iudgemtntfeate, thathcmay adiiidgeChriftetobe punifhed aftera

rhlemnc manner. Neucrthclefle^hec fl-iewe th manifelily that he doeth this a-

jainfthisw.llandconfcience. Hec called ChriRe a king tauntingly, figni-

fyingthatthatwasbiitafriuolous fljunJer wherewith the Tewes burdened

him,orto thccndthcmiyftay their furie,hcc telleihthem that this would
tournc to the reproach ofall the whole nation, ifthis rumowrfhall brfpread 2.

broJcjthattJTey !ia J condemned any man for dcnring§kingdomeambitioufly.

M^hen as the EiMn^^ehll r.\icth,thatthc place was called in Hebrewe Gabbatha,

heemeaneththc Ch.ddcarj orthc Allyrian tongue, which wasthcn com-
monly vfcd. Thrrcforeic was meete that Chiifl fhould haue hccnc condem*
«edoiicof jnhighp!ace,that hchimfclfebcmgthehighcftiudgej mayeacquice

vswhcnhccommcthfrom hcauenatthclaltday,

14, ^boi*ttheJixthoxre, The Emngdiftes fceme tobe diuerfe^andnot

\jo agree in noting the time. The cnher three fay, that it was dark e from

4hc fixi hoirrcj when as Chrift did hang vppoiuhc Croffe. Markedootb
a-lfo



j^|(jjplainc!y ctpreflcd that it was the third houre, when ToJgemcrtwas giiKn

vponhim. Yctrvemay eafily anfwere. Itappearethfufficiently by other [laces,

that the day was then deuided into foure panes as the night haddcairofcurc

watches. Hereby it came to pafie that the Euangeliftcs doefon etimesafljgnc

vnto eucry day oncly foure hcures, and doe extend cucry hcurc vnto three; in

theiTicancfealon thcyadioyneihefp^^'^ofonehoure, whichdrswcth icward

the ende vnto the next. Accoiding to this account lohn faith that thrift was

£ondcmr.cd about the fixt houre • btcaufc the tin:c of the day drew toward tlic

fiifhoure or thefecondpait of the day-Hencedoe wee gather, that Chuft was

cn'cifiedatthc fixtboure , or there about :fortheplacew3Si.ioh to the Ci-

tic as he will declare fliortly after Betweene the fixt howre and the lunih be^an

the darkcncsjwhich continued vntill the ninth, when ChriH died.

tf mehmc mJ^ng. In this place horiiblc fury fl.eweth it felfc, in that the

Pcieits who ought to haue beenc cxcrcifed in the lawc, doe reicd the Mcfsias,

inwhomthewhoIcfaUiationofthepeoplcwasincludcd, vponwhom all the

promifcsdiddepcnd,inwhomaUrcligionwasgroundtd.ecrtaincIy,theydif.

poilethemfcUtcs of the Pracc of God, and ofall good things, by the rcicdhng

ofChrift Thereforewcfeewithwhatgreatmadncsthcy fvcrc taken. Lctvs

fai^ne thitChiiU was not Chrifte : yet haue they no cxcufe, brcaufe they ac
^

knSwledetto king faue Carfar. For firft ofall, they fall away from the fpiritu.t{i

liingdomc ofGod. Secondly, they prefer the tyranny of the Romairic Einpirc.

which they did moft of all dctea. bcfoi c aiuft gouernment, which God hadde

promifed. So the wicked to the ende they may Hy c frcm Chnft, doc not oncly

Wiuc thcmfelues of eternall hfc, but doc bring vpon thcmlcli.cs all manner

ofmiferies : and on the contrary, it is the onely fclicit.e oi the godly to bee vn-

dtr Chnft his kingdomc, whether they be fubieft to a .uft and laMull gouern-

meWaccordinitothc flefl^.orthey be opprclTed oftyrants.

1 5 He del'Jed hm ynto thm. Their imKOi tunitie mo. ced Pilat to del.uet

Chrift : and this was not done asin a tumult,but he wasfckmnly condcmiicd-

becaule thcic were two thceucs condcmncu to be crucified with him ,
^hen

theircaurewasknownc.Butlo^
rrooueta7cUv.as^^^
be pai ified,who was conuiiftcd and found guilty of no ofience.

17 JndkarlnghiiCrojfehwent mimotUfl^ct
wI^khhcaUid9f4Scull, ^i

1 8 >fi!,.rnhcyo:ciflMm, a,,i ««..«fc.r»;</. him,th, .« o.uhc.n.fd'.'-' -/»

huttlMhtftid.Uml^ix^cfihihwii.
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^
,, H^^entout^M.^t'^^c.

ThccMCiimftAnceswhicharcnotcdinthispIacc*

Jorcrc.tf.KC,i.oronclyforthcccr:a.nncofthehyfton^

fa th Wcc muft fr-ckc ri-Htcoufaes in the ntisfaftion made by Chriftc,

Therefore, to the end hcm.^htprooucthat he wasafarisfaaionandfacrifiw

/ o-r 'mncs hewoJi both Lc carried out ofthe cmy, and alfahanncd vpoo

the tree For\hc Dcrificcs whole bloud ^s^% (hed for finnes, were woonttobc

carrvedwit^o^r the ter.tcs , according to the conimaundementofthelavv'C,

tioJusi« 14 Ltuit.cus 4. ii.andthcfamclawepronoimccthhimacfurfcd,

wbo'oeucr ban 'Cth vppon the tree, Deutcronomic z i
.
z 3 . Both things were

fuh'.llcJ ir. Chrift, fo that we may be fully aflurcd,that our finnes arc purged by

the facnficc of h»^ death ;
tharhcewisfubicatothccurfc, that hec might re*

^cemc vs from the curie ofthc lawe, Gahthiaiis g . 1 5 .that he was made hnne,

that vee may be ii l)im thenghteoufncsofGod, 2. Corinthians ^ 21. thathec

Yvasbrou 'ht without the citie, that he might take away our filthines which was

uidvrponlum, Hcbrewts i j. 12. To the fame endeccndeth that which fol-

lowtthconctrnin^thethceucs Fcrasitthecruelticofihepunifhmct were not

iuJf.cicntot it f.h'c, he is hinged bciwcenc two thccucs, as ifhc were not feme

one of the number ofother menne, but of all other the moft wicked and dc-.

If ;hble. For wt mutt alwaycs remember thatthe wicked hangmcnne which

crucihedChnOc , did nothmgbutih:.twhich w.is decreed by the hande and

founfcllolGoi . For God did not lay open hisfonne to theirwill and plea-

Cure; but he would hiueln.n offered vppehke a f.icrifice to hinfcflfc,according.

tohisownewillandmindc . Anditfobc itthccounfcllof God wantcdnot

c;ood rcafon in all thofc things, which he would hauc his fonnc fuffer, we mull

%T8ll ponder both the greatncs and grieuoiifnes ofhis wrai:h coneciued againft

fmnc, and alfo the infinite greatncs of his goodncstoward vs. Thegailtinefle

o'vs all coulil by 110 other meanes be purged, vnlelTethefonne ofGodrtioul^

b: made a fjcrificefor vs.

VVc fee how he was driucn into an eTectabIepIace,bcing polluted asit were

mi th an hur;e heapc offinncs,thathee miy appcarea. curl«d there before God
aniu^en. We arc too dull certainclyvnlede weft cclcartly inthisglaff^jhevf

gre jtly Godabhorreih (innes : & wc arc morctlicn ftoniejVnlciTe wc tremble

andqiu'^c aiCuchaiudgementofhi* . And wliilcftthat on the other fide God
<ioeth tcllific iha: ojr faiuitior. was fo dcare viito himfclfe, thit hee (pared not

liisonelybc;;;oticnfonnc, whataloundnntgrcatnesofhis goodncs and grace

c'oe wee fee the; c? Therf* i c wliofocuer (hall well weigh the caufe ofChriilcs
ilcath , io;ciher v\.thihcliui:c winch wee rcape thereby, thedoftrine of tlic

^roflcfliailnotbcvutot'/.cmviiiicrfoolirtincs, astothe Grccians,oraftoneof
ilumblin^',astoihelcwcs, i.Cor 1.2 3. but rather an vneftimable token and
flt-di^ebothof Godsp iwcr2:.d wifedon.c , and nghteoufncsand^oodneffe.
^VliCMlohnDithihat the pl:ct was called Gj/^or/?4 , hcetakcthic eitherfrom

Chjldcan or cIs from ihc AfTyrian tongue. 1 he name is Jeriut d fiom Galgal,

that IS, ot rowlmg : bccaufc ihe fcuU is round like a bailor bowie.

19 jindhf xvnteat'.tl: . The Euangelift maketh mention of a fade
f Pilate , wouhy lobtc fpokcnof , after thAthcchadde giucnfentcnce.



vponthc Co/pel6floh9tXhaf. |p.

It was paraducntwre an vfuall thingto (ct vppc titlei when cuill dofrs were pu-
niflicd, that the caufe oftheir punilhnient might be c tnoYvnCj for an example
vnto all men ; bnt this is an extraordinarie thingin Chrift,ihnt the title h fct o.
ncrhisheadvYithoutreproch'ForitwasPilatesintcrtjtothccndhcmjL'htbcc

aucnged ofthe lewcs by the way,who with their frcwardncflc had caufcd hiai
vniuftly to punilh an innocent rnan, to condcmne the whole nation in the per-
fon of Chrifte. He h fo farre from defaming Chriftc for any fault o.' his ownc
ButthcprouidenccofGod hadde refpcft vnto afarrc higher thing, which di-
refted Pilate his ftilc. It came not into Pilates minde to prayfe Chi ill c, as the
authourofourfaluation,andaNaxariteofGod,andthckingofthe elc<^ peo-
ple .• yet God did indite this prayfe ofthe Gofpcl vnto him, not knowing what
he fliould write. By the fame fecrcte motion ofthelpiritecamcit to pafic,that

he fl ouldc pubhlli the title in three languages. For it is not tobethoiioht'that

this was a common vfe: but the Lord declared by this preparaiiuc that the
time was nowc at hande, when his Sonnes name ftioiilcic bee knownc eucry

VYh<;rc.

2 1, Therefore th( priejisfayde yr.toTiUte.They percciue that they were (pite-

fully touched .-and therefore they defircd to hauc the title changed, thatic

might onely burden Chriltc, without defaming the nation. But in the racanc

feafon they doc not dxffeiTiblc,with how great hatred of the tiuth they were in»

fciftcd, fccingtheycannotabide the leaihitle thereof. Sathan docthalwayes

foprickeforwardehisminifters, that they may endeuour either to cxtinguiih,

or atlcaft with their darknefle to choakc the light of God, fo foonc as it appea-

rethbutahttle.ThcconftancieofPilateistobc attributed to Godsproui-

^Icnce.For it is to be doubted, butthat they aflayed and tempted his mindc di-

uerfe waycs. Thereforewe mayknow that it was hold en by God,that it might

rcmaineconftant. Pilate yeeldcd not vnto the prayers ofthe priellcs, neither

did he fufferhirafclftto be corrupted bythcm;but God did tcfhfic by his mouth

howftablc his fons kingdome is* But and ifthere was greater ftrengih & firmc-

nes of the kingdome ofChrift {hewed in Pilates writing^then that it could be

(haken with the cndeuours of the cnemics,whatmuilwe rhinkc of the tcftimo^

•nies ofthe Prophets, whofe handsand mouthcs God hath fandified to hin.fclf

And alfo Pilate bis example puttcth vs in miode ofour dutie,that wee bcc con-

ftantin defending the truth. Thcprophane man dothnotcallbacke that which

bcwrote truly concerning Chrift, though vnaduifcdlv.thcreforcwhataihamc

is it, jfwcc being; terrified cither Willi thrcatnings or dangers, we depart /ront

the profefsion ofthat dodrine,which God hath [caled in our heartcs by his rp-

cit?
,

Furthermore, we mufl note how deteftablc the papiflicall tyranny <«,v"vMnk

driueth away the common people from reading the i;ofpcl and allthewho.c

fcripturcs. Pilatebcinga reprobate, and othcrwife an innriimcntotSatan,w.ii£

vet by fecretinfpiration appoynted to be apreacher of thegofpd,tl^at .ic might

pubUih a bricfefummcthercofin three languages. Tlicrcfore whrcaccount

ouohtwetomakeofthofemcnne, who«udyibmiichPSinthenilycthtorup.

prcTsetheknowlcdoethcrcof, whcnthey proouctbemrelucstobe wcrfcthcn



,
^ ^ The CdmmsHtarUofM. h, Cdlum,

1 Thertf^rt y»hen thtfouldiours had crucified Chri/f^ they fm% Uig^mtnfS^^

Wude'BurepArusy (to tueryfoldmr apart).andhii coate.Tbecoatt waswitJ70tKfeame

^0utnfrom the tojf>e throughout,

^ 4. Thertforc thty[aid amo}>^ffi thtmfelufSyU ysmt cut it, but let ys cajf lotsfor

$t,^'uoPMl hj4e if.that thtfcripture might befJfilled.faymg 'they partedwygarments

totUmfelites, and on my coate dtd th j aji lottts, And theft thifi^es didie thefonUi^

2 •> : Thrrefore tlrtfold^oHrs. Thcrc is mention made likewifc in the otiicr.

EuangdiftcsoftliedeuiJing ofChrirtcsgarmentcsamangeft the foldipurs ,

Thcr'c were fo'irc fol uours, which parted the refiduc ofhisraymcntamongcft

;hcm.Tiie coate which wjs without fcamc remained, which fithcncc it could

not be dcuidcd, they didcaft lors vpon the fame. To the end the Euaneehftes

niayretaintourminJes inconfideringthcintcmand purpolc of God, they

teach that tlic fcripture was alfo fulfilled cucn in this point- Notwithftanding ix

fccmcth tharthcplacewhichihcy bring out ofthePfa.zi^ip. is applyed vnto

thi5 prcfcnt mittcr out offcafo-For feeing that Dauid complaincthin thatplace

ihjchcwasaprayrntjhiscnemiesjhccomprehcndeth metaphorically vndcr

thc;vorJeGirments,allrhathchad-. asifhc (houldcbriefly Dy thathcewas

fpoylfd & robbed by the wicked, which figure whilelhhc Euangchfts do neg-

Jcd, ihcy depart from the naturall fenfc.Butwe muft firft of all vndcrlbnd,that

the Pialmc muft r.ot be rcflrained vnto Dauid, as it appeareth by many fcnten-

ccs, and cfpccially by that daufc, where it isfaid. I will prayfc thy name amon-
gcft ihe Gentiles: which mull nccdes be expounded ofChriftc, And now it is

no maruaile, if that .-vcrc more darkly ihadowed in Dauid, which appeareth

Biorc plainely in Chrift. to witjhow much more excellent the truth ought to be
then the figure thereof Furthermorejet vs knovt that Chriflc was ftript out o£
hi$clothcs,thii he might cloathvswithhisri^hteoufncsihat his naked body
vvij laid open to the rcprochcs ofal mcn,that he may appcaic with glory before
Gods iud^e.ncntffate. Whereas fomc doe.wreft this place allcgoricallyvnto
the fcrpturCjwIiich the hcrctiks pull in pccccs, it is too much racked,! doc not
milliKCthccomparifoM.that like asthcprophanefoldiours didie oncedcuide
Chriflhi${»armcr.ts,foatthisd3yperucrrcmendoepu!linpecccs wilhitrangc
inucntioni. he fcripture, whcrewith Chriftif cloathcd, that we may fee him •

1 I

fou.id- to the end

ihar toe ynitie

rnd rhey may prooue(rciefting the authoritic ofthcfcriptiircj— of ti-.c faith confilleth in the only title ofthe Church. Asifthc
vnjticol the Church were grounded any where clsjfiuc only in the faith ofthe
fcripture. Thcifoi c whc'ns they pullfakii from the fcnptuic, that it may be fub-
r (f^ to (he church aIone,they do not now difpoilc chriil by fuch a diuorcemtnt,
bi;i they pull ifij-rcccshisbody by cruel facriledge. Although we graunt vnto
rhc,0 the coat which w.u without leamcw.^s a figneSt figure oftlic church, yet
flialthcynotobtincth:t^which thry himtafter ; bccaufeitlhallremainethat
the 7 pi ooucthitthiiChuich is with them, whereofthey (hew no token at all

2S'A»*d



t< MithinPoodt befidetht cro(f(ofUffifihhmthcr,itn(lhhW9thtrsfi/fcr^M,i*

fy tUed4Ughtero(CU<it^',andM<iryMaMcn,
^ j , , ,

i6, Tberfare vehen Ufus badfeene hk motherland the difci^U /taadt»g by vphom ht

louelhefaideynts his mother^ yoomar^hihoU thyfonnt.

•2 7 « Then faide he to the difci^lei^Md thy mother, Jndfrm that /;»« re^the difcifU

nok^eherhme ynt^him*\

2<. jIndtUrefloodeo TheEuangclift tcUcthhccrcby theway that Cfirifte

did fo obey God the father f he did notncglcft the duetic of lumaru- Rodlynci

'toward his mother. Hccforpate himrelfe and all thingcs, fo farrc foi t\\ as it

^a$ necclfary for him to obey his father : but when he had done thus, he would

not omit the dutic which he did owe vnto his mother: And hereby wc Ic.irnc

howwcmuft obey God and mcH.Ufallcthouiortentimcsthatnhcn GodcaU

leth vs any whither,our parents, wifcjor cbildren,doc call vs vnio the contrary;

fo thatwe cannoifatiffie them altogether. Ifwce make men equall with God,

wee dcale wickedly c. Therefore wee muftpreferre Gods commaundemtnt,

wcmuftprefcrrchishonour andworlhip: aftcrvyrd wc muft giuc men theic

riphtfofarforthasitOialbelawfullforYs. Ncitherdoethecommandtmtntei

of thcfirfteandfecond^Tableofthelawceuer
difooree, asitappearcthat the

firftcrighte:butwcmuftcb4:gmnewithGod$wooraiippc,aftcrwardcwcniunc

Piuc menncthelou^r placc.Towliich cndethefefcntenccs tcndc.- he that il.aU

nothatefatherandmotherforme,hcisnotwoorthyofme,Math.io.^7.Ukc

14 z6. Therefore wcmuftfo obey mcn,thatthey doc net hinder vs and kccpc

vsbackcfrom^oorlhippirgand obeying God, Whenwchaueobcytd God.

thcnihall-wethinkcrightly andordcrlv vppourparentes,n.fc,and c u^^^^^^^^^

As Chriftc takcth care for his mother,but being vppon the croQc, whcrcuua

he was called bythe decree of his father. But ifwee weighe the ciram.ftancc

o S;epUce5cLe,thegodlincflewh.chChiilt ihewedtow^^^^^^^^

was wonderful! I omit theextrceme torments of his body,Iom,tte h.s rcbwk cs

rutahhou^h horrible blafphcmiesagainft God didmakeh.m woonder ull

Tor3 withcternall ccathandthc

aalillTyet none of ill thefe thinges hoeth hinder h.n. from b^^^l^^^^
ixiOthcr.

Weemaybkewifesatheroutofihisplacewhachonourth issb^^^

God commaundech vrtc giue to our paren:c-sm the lawe. Wh<^^"

commitrcth the charge of his mother to the ducple hec
^^J

"""^^^^^^^^

him to be nounllied tnd cai ed for. Therefore '//^^l^^^^^^f . ^^^'^m
"
wc

p.rents,confifteth not in the ceremonie,bm m all n^^^fi^^X ^"
;7„,^„l7f-

muflontheotherndcconfiderthcfaithofthcwoman. ^^J/;^; "^ "r' ,,,.

iXnoflouc^hattheyfollowedChnfteuenvniod.^^^^^^^^^^^

had becnefurni(hed with faith, •t^<=yc°»^^»^"^'^;"^^''; -i '^^^^^^
uouchinglohnhimfclfc^wcegathcrtharlus

1 wa^^^



14 ^ C^mmefttarie ofMJo, Caluki^

n.rcal'cthhcrMary,cithcrthcvYifcordaushtcrofClcophas.f like this lat-

rrrbc'tcr Hc favcth that {hc WAS fiftcr to thc mother of Icfiis, accordingt*

the H -brew phraff, which contcincth all kinfolkcs vndcrtheTVOorde Brc-

t»rfn Wcfccthat.MaryMasdalcnmsnotin vnmc dcliutrcd from the feuea

dcails,whichi}icv%xdherfafcfufhafaithri::iaifcJpl€ofChriftccucnvntillthe

*"l6 w^man.behoUthf^nm. Asirhcfliould fay,! cannot hereafter be con

i:ci(antvponcarth,thatImavdcctothcetheducticofaron.ThereforcIputtc.

this man in my place, that he may take vpon him mme oftcc. He mcaneththc

fcl- c r ne thini;;.\hcn he faith vnto h'm.BelM thy mother.Vorht commandcth

him to take hc^Vor his mother, and that he Hioiild b e as carefiill for her, as for

hisovvnc mother. In that hcfiith,woman,and not mother/omethinkethathc

aid 11 tor thij caufc,lcaft he ihoiild wound her mind more dcepely with forroWj

^\liichl docnotrtject.

But an other conicclure is no Icfsc probable, that Chriitc meant to flicwc

thit fo foonc as he had hniOied the courfe of his humane lifc,he put off that con

di:ion,vndcr which he had liued ^and that he cntreth into the hcauenly king-

Jomc where he may command men and Angels For we know that Chrilt was

alwayes tvont to call backe the faithfull from beholdingthc Hefli : and he ought

cfpecialiy to hauc done this in his death.

27. TheVijcifU tocr^eJ.'er. It is afigncof thcobedicnccofthe difciplcto*

ward his matt er, in that lohn obcyeth Chriftcs commaundement.lt dooth alfb

appeare hereby that the Apoftlcs had their families: because lohn coulde not

lod:;c Chrilks mother, neither haue her in houfe with him, vnlefse he had had
anhuufcandfometradcandmanerofliuing. Wherefore they dote, whiche

tliinkc that the ApoRlcscamc naked and emptie vntoChrifte, hauing left their

fubll ancc.And they dote too toofooliflilyjwho thinke that perfection confiftcth

in begging.

iS ^fter tbifycphen lefts hew that all things yverefulfilled^that thefcriptUftm^ht

be fulljiiletlj:efaith ^ lamatljirfi.

19 THrthiTmortjtherefioode there Ayejftlfull »fii>ineger* jind they tomfiaffed

A

j/'»";;,^f«"^fHi/ ofyinegtr with ifope, andthty put it to his mouth'

JO T 'xujort vehtn Itfn i had ta\en the yinegeyjjefaidjit is finifhed.And h$wtng hit

head^e^aui >p tht Ghofi.

28 jyl)enlefu}kfievt, lohn omittcih many things purpofely, which th«o-
thcr three fctdonne. he dcfcnbrth now the laftad:e,wherein there was a great

wciciu. VVhcnashclaithjihatihcreftoodeavefsclthere^he fpcakethasofan
vfuall thing; and I ihinkcthatit was akmdeofpotion madeto haftendeath,,
rvhrn as niiferablcn-.en had b;cne tormented long rnonc^h. Chrift dooth not
cAllfordrinke, vniill a]lthmgeswcicfiilhllcd,whereby"he declared hisinfi-

nite louciow.ird vs,and hisvncftimablcdcl:rcofourfaluation,It cannotbec
rufI]c;ertlyinwordserprtfsed,whatbi:tcrpainchcfuffcred; yet didheenot
dcfirc to dchiier himfci fc viitiU Gods iudgemcnt was fatjsficd and the purging
?: i our finn e s was p aifc 6t.

Butt



Vf$n the Ctffehflehn Cap, Ip ^ 2 r

But howc faith hee, that all thingcs were fiilfiHeH , fecingc that the princinall
poyntwasasyetwantinge, to witie, death irfcuc? .'Indraincdoeth not hi

j

refurcaion make to the fulfilling ofour/hluation ? I anfyvc'^rc that John doetft
comprehend thofethingcs which fliould follow imrr.e<^iatcly, Chriflwasnot
as yet dead, hem$ not yet rifcn againc .- but he faw ncthint, - vhich could hin
derhim from dying and rifing againc. And To he inflruacth vs by i).s tr nmpic
vnto pcrfeaobediencc.-thac it may not be aricuous or trcublefomc to vsto iiuc
at his picafurc, although we muli languifli in the xniddcft ot' great forrowcs and
paines.

That thefcrifturemightUefulfiUed . Wee may eafily gather out oftbc other
Eiiangeliftei, that the place is cited outofPhi. ^p. 22. They gaucmec rail
to cate, and in my thirft they gaue mc vincger to drinlce. This fpccch 15 mera-
phoricall v\hercby Dauid fignifieth that they did not onciy deny to hclpc hmi
athisncedcjbut alfo that his milcries were cruelly doubled , But tliciei»no
abfurditicinthis, if thatwercmoreplainely reu'caledinChrifte, which was
ileightlyfliadowed in Dauid. Forwe doc hereby plaincly fee whatditfeicncc
there isbctwecne the truth & the figures, when as thofc things appeare plainly,
and as it were perfcdly in Chrifte, which Dauid fuftered onciy fii^uratiucly!

Therefore to the ende Chriftc might declare that it was he whofe p crfon Da-
uid did reprcfcnt, hee would drinke vincger, and thatforthcconhnnationof
ourfaith , They which forge an allegoricall fenfe in this wordcr/;/r/?,dc(irc
raihertoflicwfomefubtiltiethen truly to edifie. And the Euangelifl doeth
olainely refute thofe, who faicth that Chiiftc called forvineger/fccing that
hecmadehafttodie. When as hccfayeth that the fpoungc was rompallcd a-
boutwithlfop, vndcritand thatitwasfjftencdvpponabat thalltm:^htbec
puttoChriftes mouth,

go It isfini/ljed. Hee rcpeateth the famcwordc which he vfcd oflate. But
thisrayingofChnftisefpeciallytoberemembrcd : becaufehceteachcththni

the whole accompUfhing ofourfiluatioft and all the parts thercfare contained
inhisdeath . VVce hauc already faide that the rcrurrc<5bion is not fepcraicd

from his death ; itisonely Chrift his intent to reraine ourfaith in himfclfea-

lone, lesftit wander and turne hither and thither. Therefore this is the fcnfe,,

that whatfocuermakethvntotheraluationofmcnnc, itconfiftcth in Chriii,.

and is no where els to be fought .-or that (which is all one) that the pcrfecSi'

onoffaluationisinc/udcdinhim . Andthcreis comprehended vnJcr this 3i

fecrctcoppofition : becaufeChriftfetteth his death againll alltheoIJcracn-

fices and figures, as ifhe fhould fay, whatfocuer was vfcd vndcr the /aw,jt wa*

nothing worth ofit fclfe, to pacific Gods wrathj to purchafc ri^htcoufncUc to

purge linncs

.

Nowatlcnoththcic is true falifation giuen to the worJd.'vnto thisdoifaine i»

annexed the abrogation ofall the rites of the bw.For it r.ere an vnm< etc thing

to follow the fbadowesfithenccwchaue the body ofchnfl. Andiflobcitwe*

ftay our felucs vpo this voy cc of Chrift, we muft b e contented with his death a-

lone vnto faluationjneithcr is itlawfulfor vs to fet any hclpcs av any other bi; t

the whole religio ofpapifterie tendeth to this end that men may mucni to the

fdues innumerable meaKcs to purcharefafuaiion, Whence wee gadicr that itt

D d 5
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oucrHovtethwthabhominablcfacnlcgcs . Thcabhominationofthe MalTe

i5 prmcipallv condcmnea by this voyce ofChrift. Itms mertc chat ihefacri.

HccsofthelmO.ouldcca'c, when as thefiluationof mcnw«6nul}cdby the

onelyfacrificcof the dcathoFChrift^ : thcrcfore^r^hatauthonticvvill th€ Pa-

piaesfaythcyhadtocrcacancwc faciificc, whach mi^ht reconcde Go^^^^^

men? Th'yobicftthatitisnoncyvfacrifice, but that (clfc fame which Chnft

offered But wc may eaGly refute them, that they haucnocomtraundcment

tooffcr andfccondly,thatwhcnChrift had ended oneoblation,hepronoun.

ccth from oftheciofle, that the whole IS fimd.cd . Therefore they arc morts

then formers andfalfificrs, whichct-rruptand vie late traitcroufly the Tcftamc^

(•calcdYViththcholybloudcfthefonneofGod.
a .u a u

Hcec4ueypthGhoft . AlltheEuangcliitcsdocdihgcntlycxprcfrcthe dcatli

of Ch'rift : and that not without caufe. For wee hauc hope ofhfe hence : hence

haue wc alfo fafc boaiting againft dcith, in that the fonnc of God fuffercd the

fame m our ftccd,and by ftriuing with the fame did get the vidcry. And wcc

mull note the phrafe which lohn vfcth : whcrby we arc taught,that all the god

ly which die with Chrift doc commit their foulcs to god to kcepe,\»ho is faith-

/iH and will not iuffcr tfaat top erifh which hce hath take to kcepc. There is thi j

iiifierenccbetwccnc the death of the children of God and the reprobate, that

the ^-.'ickcd do ralhly breath out thcirfoulcs: but the children ofGod docom-

mitthcm to Godi tuition as feme precious thing,which he will keapefaiiliajlv

ly vntill the day ofthe refurrcaon. This woordc Ghoji is taken la this place for

theimmortalUoulc as itappcarcihfufficienily.

3 1 The lerveithen (becaufe hwdithe prep^rdtUn^that thehodiei/htuldnit remamt

yfon the Crofi tn Wj« Sdbboth ddj,4nd it was a^tdt day ofthdt Sdbboth) befiught P».

Ltte thitt their leggci mi^ht bee brokin.and that they miaht he tak^n downe,

J z Therefore the fouUnn camand they brak^ the U^gts ff thefrji and ofthe 9«

xher Xfhith vms crucified with him.

il ^ndwhentheycam«yntolefH',4fiertheyf4Wthathtewatdlreadyds4d, they

bral\e not hislegrti*

J4 BHttfteofthefoHldiersopenedhhfidevfithaffedreydndJ^raiglitwa^therecdmi

«»t blond and wat^r*

? J ^ndhre that fav itUre wJtnejfe, dnd his witneffe is ttne, and hee P^oweth tbdt

hefbeak^th the truth thAf^eemitybeUiHe.

1 6 ^nd :hefe thin^fs we; e done, that thefcripture might bee fulfilledy yeefjall n9t

Irejl^abittcofhim.

57 Jinda^Ainednot}urf(ripturtfayethitheyP)allfeehiinX9hmeiheyhduethruJi

thrtk^h^

1 1 Becanfe it vi^as theprepdrmion, This narration is alfo offorce to cdifie faith.

Frift,bccnwre it fneweth that that vtas fulfilled in chriflcspcrfon which was fore«

to!demthcfcripturcs;&fecondly,becaufeitcontaincthamyflcryofercatini-

fortaiiccThe Euanocliil faith,^ the Icwcs rcquellcd to hauc the bodicjtakca

dotvnefrothccroflc.Thatwascomanded in thelawofgod.-butthclcwcs(as

^ipocntes MCnom iq doe ) taking hccde gndy tg fmaU thingcs, paC'c ouer

iDoft



vpmhcG$ffelitflohn. Caf.19* ^27
moft great and horrible finncs without any ftop or flay . For to the end they
may kccpc their 5abboth rc]igioufIy,thcy arc careful for the extcrnall pollution
oncly .-in the mcanc while they doe not confider what anhaynousofFcnccit
was to put an innocent todeath Sowefawa little before that they entrednot
into the common hall, leaft they fliould pollute themfrlucs, whereas their vn-
godlincs did pollute the whole countrie. Neuerthelcilc the Lord brintrcth that
topafTeby them^whichA^as very proFtable forourfaluation, that the body of
Chrift remaincth marueiloufly vntouchcd^and that bloud and water do fprin?
©ut ofhis fide.

°

It wasa^redt day ofthat Sahhoth, The more common reading is.That day
was a great day .• yet this which I haueput ia, is vfed in msny olde^and allowed
copies : Lctthe Readers choofe which they will. Ifyou readc it ehinott in ihc
Gcnctiuc cafe, you muft take the Sabboth for the weekc It felfe, as if the Euan,
gdift hadfaid, that the holy day of that weckc was moft famous in rcfpcft eof
the Paffcouer. And the Euangchft fpcakcth of the next day,which bcoan at the
Sunne fetting.-wherefore it was a greater matter ofconfcicncc tolct the bodies
liang.Biuif we had rather reade it in the nominatiuc cafe, that was agrcat day
the fenfe (hall come all to oneend,astouchmgthefummcofthc matter ; tlic

variety {halbconlyinthewordSjtowitithatthcEaftcrmadethatSabboth more
holy*

g.j. »Andvt>h(tttheyY>;erecomeyiiteleftis* Inihathaulng broken thelesget-

ofthc two theeucs they findelefusdcad, and therefore they touched not his

body,tliei-cappearethancxtraordmarievforkeof Gods prouidencc therein .

Some profane men will fay that itcommeth to paflc naturally that one man di

.

eth fooner then another man:but he tliat (bal weir,h the whole courfe of the hi-

ftorie, he fhalbe enforced to afcribe it vnto the hidden counfcll of God, that

death which came fooncrthen all menwould hauc thought,did exempt Chrift

from hauinghis legs broken..

j4. ButoftsofthefdUtenvolth a fpeare* In that his fide Was thtufl through

wicharpcarCjitwasdonctoprouehis death;but God tcfpeded a farrc higher

thing, as we (hall fee by and by. That is butaciiildilh furmife and inuention

ofthc Papiftcs,who make thisfouldicrthathad the fpeare Longe), feigning that

itwasthepropcrnameofaman : andto the end they might make vppctnclyc

they fay thatthcfouldierwas b]indebctor£,andihatfofoonc ashchadrccfi-

ued his fight he beleened; therefore they did canonixehim amougft the^iinfs-

Seeing that their prayers doclc2£ievntoiuchpafroncsjfo often as the?' ^'^^^ *'P-

pon God, I pray you what can they euer obtcine ? Buthowfofiiert/icybcc

which defpiie Chrifle andfeekefuccouratthehandesof Saincrci, they arc

worthieto bee carrycd away bythcDiuellvnto night f/>ii'itc$ and hobnob-

lins

n^recdwe o«t^W^W r«4«y.Somemen were decciucdi.f feigning a myradc

here Poritisanaturallthins^sforwhenhloud is congealed itis madclikc vnto

water hauine loft his readncs. It is aUo a thmg well known that there is water

Within a thinne skin .. hich .s ni;;h to g midnfic And th:y weredecr.ucd becauf*

5h( Imnfehft vrgeth this fo diligetly § there came out water 5.- bloud, anfhecr

d^dil.ewfcefirangthine&fomthing which iscontr;.^ to ihccrdcr or nature
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Buc he intended another thing, to wit, that he might apply his narration to the

tcflimonics of fcripture, which hcc addcthbyandby -. and chiefly that

the fiithfuli might thence gather that which he teachcth elfe where, to wit,

that Chrift came with water and bloud : bywhichwoordcshcrignifieth,that

he brought him the true purgation offinncs, and the true waHiin j. For the for-

giueneffeoflinnes, and rightcoufncfle and purity of the foule were figured ia

thelaweby thefctwofigncs, facrificesand walliings. In facrifices bloud did

purge finnes, and was the price to pacifie Gods wrath withall : walhings were

tcitimonics of true puntic, and rem edies to purge vncleannede and to walTi

away the filthienefTe ofthe flclh. Leall faith fhould abide any longer in thefc

dements, lohntcftifiethm the fiih chapter of his Epiftle, that the fulfiihngof

both thelc graces isin Chriil.andheerchebringethfoortha vifibic figne of

th It thing. To the fame end fcrue the ficramentes which Chrift hath left vn

cohisChurch. For the purging and puritic ofthe foule which confiftethia

ncwne$ of hfc, is fhev7edvntovs in baptifme .* and the fuppcr is as a pledge

ofthepurgingwhich is finished. But they differmuch from the figures ofthe

oldehwe ; becaufc they ofl'erChrilte as being prefentj whotne the figures of
the lawc d iddc (liew to be farre oft as yet. Wherefore I doc not miflikc chat

which Auguftine wiitcth, that our facraments flowed out of Chrilte slide: for

we arc then walhcd from our filthines indeed, and we are renucd into an holy

life, then doc wee hue before God being redeemed from death, and dcliuered

from guiltincs,whcn as Baptifmc and the holy Supper do bring vs vnto chriftcs

fide,that we may draw thence by faith as out ofa fountaine,th.it which they re

prcfent.

3 ^. Tee/Jjdll not Ireak^A hone. This teftimony is fct out ofthe twelfth of
txodus. 46: andNum.9.12. whcreMofciintrcatethof thepafchalllambe .

And lohn talccrh that for a thing which all menne doc graunt, that that lambe
is a fign:: ofthat true and oncly facrilice,, whereby the Church was to be redee
mcd. Ncithcrdoththat any whithindcrthatitwas offered inthe remembe-
rariccofihc redemption which wasalrcadypaft.For God vvouldhauethatbene .

fit fo rcmcmbred. that it might promife the fpirituall deliuerance of the church
i.'uimc to conic • Wherefore i. Cor. 5.7. Paulc ^ooth alio apply e vnto
Chriflc Without doubting that forme of eating the lambe whichc Mofes pre-
fcribcth

, A id by this proportion and fimilitude ^othour faith pthcrno fmall
fruitc

: hecaii(c a bchoUicth in the ceremonies of the law, the faluation exhibi-
ted m(.htjfl-r. AnutothisendtendcthIohnhi$drifr,ih.^tChriftewasnoton,
*>'^''^ ^^''.^ pledge, but lUo the price ofour redemption. becaufe we fee that fuh
/ilcdir-lnrnwhichwasilicwcaintimcspaft totheolde peoolc vnderthc)?gure
ofthe Paffco'icr. Whereby thclcwcs are alfo taught that they muft Tceke the
(ubftance ot all things m Chrii^.v^hich the law pre,%urcd but performed not in

J 7 Theyjldlftehim whom they haue thru/} through. They Wreft this place too
violently, wlio goe about to expound it ofChril\ according to the letter- Nci^
thei dooth the Eu mgclift cite it to this end. but rather thai he may (hew ^ chxifi

isrhaiGodwhocoTipIaincihiaiimespa;7byZacharic.ii.io* thatthelcwcs
«iid thai^'f through hi« bre;?.

And



^ontheg^fpelleflehnf Chafi.tp, a^^

And God fpeakcthinthat place after the manerofmcn, fignifying thathcc i

wounded with the wic kedncs of thcpcoplc , and cfpecially with the obftiiiatc

contcmptofhi$ worde, as it is a deadly woundc in manne whofc heart i* thmft
through. As he faith in another place, that his fpirit is hp.iuy, Mar 26 zS. Now
beraufcChriftisGod , icr.ealcdin theflclh, Iohnra:thihatthar\'V3s.^iilfifIcd

openly in his viHhleflclhjWhich his diuincmaieflyrnfidcd of the Icwc8,infuch

foit as it could fuffer. Not that God is fubiedt© the iniuricsofmenjor that the

externailblafphemiesand reproches vttercdac^ainft him, doc come vnto him .

butbccaufc hemeant to exprclTc ot hcwgreatfacrilcdgc the vngodlines ofmc
is guiltie^whileft that It liftethvp it felfevntoheauenfiubbornely. And lohn

doih for good caufes afcribe that vnto the Icwes, which was done by the hand

of a fouldiour ofRome : like as they are (aide in anotherplace to h.\uc crucified

the ionnc of God5although they touched not his body with one finger. Now
the question is, whether God promifeth repentance vnto tlic Icwes vnlofalua-

tion,orhethreatneththathcwillcomeasareiicnocr ? WhiUftthat Iwcioh

the place diligently, I thinke that it comprchendcth both : to wit, that god flia 1

at length gather vnto faluation the icliqucs ofthe loft & dcfpcrate nation, and

he fliall (hew vnto the contemners by his horrible vengeance, with whom they

had to deale. For wee know that they v\ ere woont no Idle boldly to mockc the

Prophets, then if they had babied without any commandcmentof God. God

faith that they fhall not efcapeynpunifhed for this: becaufe hec vvillarkngUi

defend his ownecaufe,

58 ^nd after thefe things hfeph ofJramathea (vrho ^aiUfuihisiifcifUy hut ft^

cretlyforfeareofthe Uvts ) befou^htTiUttth^the mi^ht takedMVrntthe body ofIr-

fusyand Vilatefufferedbim. ThereforeU came and tooke dov^ne the body ofltfus.

59 Jind ISjcodemuscamealfo (vho cameyrno Jefusfirjiby ni^ht ) brtrgmgamm^

ture ofMyrhe and Moes^ about an hundred pound weight .

40 Therefort they tooJ\tthe bedyoflefus^ andtheynoitndit inlinnen dothetwiththf

^doursyai the manner cftleleves if to bury.

41 ^nd there was in the place v^here her^as cru tifed, agarden :
and in thegarden 4

newtombe^vphereinvrasneuermanlaid^

42 TherethenUyedthe^Itfus.becaufebftheprefarationofthelevtiJorthtf^pHh

(hrewasnizhathand, . • u,.

,8 hftphbefourUtTiUte . lohnfcttethdownc nowby whome, in vvhai

place, howehoneiirablyChriftewasburyed. ^^^^'' ^^^^'^''',%'^^^^^^^^

rvedChrifV,IofewnhandNicodemi.s •thefo.mervvhcreofdenredri/^ togn^

LffibodVoftkedead,whichn.ouldother^^^^

fureofthe fouldiours. Matthew afiBrmeth that bee ms '^^^> ^^ ^"^;^'>^7^

hatheewasacounfellour, thatisottheordcroftheScn.ro r.>^n^^

fawthat Nicodemuswashadingreatiepuration
'^^f^^^l^;;^^^^^^

ilfoeafilvoatherthathewasriche , bythegrcat coi*/^^''{^^" '''"'"''
.l^aiiocamy diu<.ii

TK^rprnrPfVifirrir'ntire liindeicd ihemhKhcrto frcm
lirino no the mixture. 1 neretoretneirricnciic iji""* ,
Dringinotncuuxiu**..

«, r^rvn.ichr no If flehauc hindered them hcrcat-
riuinstheirnamcfoChi:!(t,& they might noknen^u

ThcHuan-
ter f^lm takmo vppon them fo odious and .nf.mous a prcfca.on. \^^}-^^J^

gehSh eipr^flj, that lofeph was kc^- 1 backc by fcare, fiotr proklsing th^



^e wan aifciplcofChria.But he repeated tHu conccrmng Nicodemo^^

he had be ore th^n he came vnto lefus fecretly and by nioht. Therforc whence

had heyA'hHero.calUormudcofafodaine thattheycom

incuTrcd/Butthis.sagieatmattcr^

connnuallvrarrcwiththcir nation.
, , , »

Therefore it isccnaincthat.t cameto paffc through the hcauenlymonon,

tlut ihey VTl-.o gaiie not due l.oaour vnto Chnfte Co long as he liucd. doc mnne

vnto his cai cafie bcmg dead . They bring their odours to embalme Chr.fteg

bodv but they would ncucr haue done thj$,vnle(rc they had feak the fauoiir of

his death VVncrcbyitappcartthhow truly Chriftfaidc'ThatvnUika wheat

cornc die it rtmaineth alone, but a:^cr that it is dead it hringeth forth fruitc a-

boundant!v,bcforci2.24.f'^rwchflUcamoftn>anifcfttcaimonymthispiace,

that hi^ d tkth vt.i» more liucly then this Ijfe . And the rvn-etnelle ofthe fmcU

Yvhidi the death of Chnft breathed outinto the mindcsofthefc two men, was

of fo orni hue, that it did cafily cxtinguifn all the afieaions ofthe flcnie. So

long ni thcloue ofriches& amb'ition raic^ncd in them, the grace ofChrift was

yiuo them vnfauory: but now all the whole worldc beginneth to be vnto them

vnliuo: y . liut let vs know that there is prcfcribcd vnto v$ in the example of

them, what wcc owe vnto Chrifte . Thefc tvto, to the end they might flievv

fomc token of their faith, carried the body of Chriftc conffantly, thoughnot

wnhoutgreatdaungcr, vnto the grauc . Therefore it is fnamefuU and filthy

flucrifi.nes.ifwcdcfraudchimofthccorifcrsionoffaith.whcnashcraigncth

in the heaucnly glory .
Whcrcforctheirvneodhncsisromuchthetnorcvn-

cxcufablc , who fc'cin^thcy doe at this day deny Chriftc with taithlcffe dif-

fmulition, doeyetnotwithlUnding pretend the example ofNicodcmus And
Ifonfefteihey aicl.kchiminoncpoynt^thcyendcuourbyallm.canespofsible

lo liane Chrili buried ; but now it was no time to bury him, fithf ncc that he i«

afcendcd vnro the right hand ofthc father, that he may be abouc men and An*
gt Is, and that cucry tongue may confcflc hi J high gouernment,Phihppians 2»

p.ID.JI.

Searnlyforfeare efthtlewet. Cecaufe fearc in this place is fet againft the ho*

<y cor.danue which the (pjrit ofthc Lordcwroughtin the heart oflcfcph , it

is hkrly[h.ithccv\asnotvoydeot all vice : Not that ali fearc whcrebythe
faithful] take hccdctothemlclues , andavoyde tvrauntcsandthcenemies of
I'he Gofpcl), is corrurnnd vit^ous : but becaufc the ivcakcncs offaith bewray-

cthitfclfc fooftcnjasthc contefsionof faithisfuppfcfltdbyfcare. Wee muft

rUvaycsmarkcwhaiiheLQrdcomnuundcihvstodce,andhowf<ifrehc bid*
c!cthv5goc.

ilt< rluitftaycthinthemii^flofthe courfe , (hcwcth thathee bcleeuetk

ror in GOD, and hcc hath no excufc, who fctcth more by his owne life,

ihcnl-y i'iccommauiidcmc:nofGod . In that the Euangehft vouchfafcth

tobcfrcwcvppon lofcph, thctitlcandnameofaDifciple, atftichtimcashcc

r.'U too f:artfull , tnddurfl not profcnd.is faithhcfore the VTorldtwc
kiioweby this howe gcr.i'y the Lorie dtak'th With thole that bee his , and

how



KowMetly he pan^oneth their faultes. Neither is there any ciiife why the
nircNieodemitcs/houIdflattcrthemfelufs who doc not only hide faith With
in, but whilcft that they fcignc a confcnt with the wicked (irperftitions/o much
as m them lyeth they deny that they were Chriftfs difciples-

40» jii the leaves are «"o«A. After that Chrift had filtered errreanjc ienomfnic
Ypon the croiIe,God would hauc hisburinll lo be hononrahic that iciric-I^t hec
an entrance into the glory of the rcrurrsdion. Icfeph and Nicodcnuis Ecftow
nofinallcoft, fotharitmighc fccmctobcc rupertluoiis; bmweemull looLc
vntothepurpofcof God,who did alfo enforce thembyhis foidte todceluj
fenncthis honcurjthac he mioht t: kc from vs the hcrrour of tlie erode wi'h the
Imdiofthefepulchre. But thofc things whjchare extraordinaric cu^^ht not
to be taken for an example.

^

Anuagainc, theEu3nt;elift faith plainely that heew.isburied after the
manncrofihclcwesby which woordcshc figniHcihihatthis wascneofth?
ceremonies ofchclawc. Foritwastcquilitc thatihcoldercople, vntowhoni
the refurreftion was not fo Well made knowne and vrhich lutidc no token and
pledge thereofin Chrift, fliould be vndcrpropt with fuch hclpes, that they
might looke for the coming ofthe mediatour with a condant faith

. Wherefore:
we mnft note the difference that is betweenc vs vnto vvhomc the bric-l.tncHe of
the Gofpellhavh fliincd, and thefathers vnto whome figures did (upp.'ic Chrift
his abfence. This is the reafon why greater pompe ofrite^ was tollcrab.'c then,
which (hould not be without fault at this day. For thofe wliich burv the d cai
rofiimptuouflyatthisdayjdocnotoaely bury dead men,bur alfo ChriH him-
felfe(fo much as in them lyethj who is the king of iifc, hauing puiltd him out
ofheaucnibccaufe his refurredion hath abrogated thcfc old cer'cmonics.There
was alfo great care and religion amongeft the Gcmilcs in buryin?,\vhich tookc
his beginning ofihe fathers, as facrifices. But feeing they had no hope of the

rcfurredion, they were not follovvtrs ofthe fathers but their Apes. Forthe
pronaifeand the word of God, is as it were the foulc which qtiiclccncth the ce-

remonies rfofoone as the woordeistaken away, what rites foeucrmcndcc
Y'fe, although they agree in extcrali {hcwcwith the obferuing of holy

thinges; yet they are nothing els but rotten and fooli{h fupcriUtion. But

Wee mult (as I hauefaide before) at this day vfefobrictie and (paring inthii

point.' becaufe immoderate cofldothtakc away the fmell of Chriftc bisre-

farrcdion.

41. ^nithfre^msinthefUcei Thisisthe thirdc point which I faidc

was to be noted in the hy Aoric ofthe buriall. The Euangelift c^prcffcth the

place for many caufes' fiiltof all, itcametopalTcnotrafily, or vvithcurthc

certaineprouidenccofGod that the body of Chrift was laideina ncv\cfcpul-

chre. For although he died the death which all other men die, yet becaufe

hee ftionld bee the firft begotten ofthe dead, and the firH fruites of thofe which

ryfeagaine from the dead, hcchad anew Icpulchie giuenhim. lofcph and

Nicodemus had anothevthmg in tiieir heads*

For becaufe it W58 but a fl;orte time to the fcttingof the S.mrc,.



A i1 The Contr^enum ofUif* lo. Calulne.

VYhichwas thebcginningofthe
Sabbothjthcy fought thecommodiourn^^

thcpbcc. In the mcanc while GoJdia choofc contrary to their mind,arcpuU

chre wherein ncuer mannehaaiaid,for his ronnc Therefore the h^^^^ men

doc Uke the nighnefle of the place onay tor th:s caufe, chat the Sabboth nught

not be broken! But God oBercth vnto fucm that thing v^hich they fought not

that he mi^ht difcernc & diftrnguiH. the buriall of his fonnc from the commoa

order by fonie token. ThecircumlUunceof the pace did alio feruetothu

cnde,that the rerurreaion mi-hr be more famojs: & that it might giuc no fmaU

light to the by ftoiie which follovveth 'n\ the next Chapter.

Chap. 10.

I \ Tip thefirfl iAyafthe Sabbothes,camt Mary Magdalene early in the mar*

way from thefepulchrf.

1 Thtnfhte rcturntdand commeth t9 SimonVeter.and ynt0 the other difciple^^xvhom

Itfus lotud^andfaith ynto them/rhty haue taken the Lord out ofthefepulchre^ and me
^now not where tJiey hatie laidehim.

J Therefore Veter and the Dlfciplesventefoorth and came tothejepulchre^

4 ^nd they two ranne together, but the other difciple out ran Veter, and camefirfl

to thefepuUhre.

^ ylni when he/loupeddowneyhefaw the Unnencloathei lyings yethe entred not /».

6 Then SimonVeter camefolUmnghim,^ entredh into the fepHlchre,andfavp tht

\inntn (loathes lyin'^.

7 ^nd the k^rthiffe that was ypon Ins headnot lying with the linnen chathes^ hut

wraffped to'^ethtrby it felfe in a plate,

8 Then entredm the ^ther di^fciplealfo^which camefirfi ynto the/epnUhre andfaw

mni hetleened.

y For they knew not the Scripture asyet, that hee muji ryfe againefrom the dead,

I. ^ndthefir/idayoftheSaboth. Becaufc Chiift his refiirrcdion isthc

princip.llpoiat nfourfaithSc wiihont which there is no hopcof etcrnallhfc

Therefore the E-un^pJiftsdoc Hand the longer about the prouing ofthe fame

like as cliis Euaat;clill ofours gathercth many tcftimonies,wherby wetnay bee

fully ctTtilicdiiui C''tif\ isritcnfiomthedcad. Yet it may fcctiic an abflirdc

th'iii; that he bnngcth toorth no more fubftantiall witnefies. For he bcginneth

W!t'i a wontan: but ^ythumeancsYvas that fulfilled. i.Cor,i,i7. That
Go.lch'jferhthatvvhk'i is wcake mthcworldc, that he may confound the

Kildnrnc,afi.lpo"vcrand gloue ofthe fleni. There was no more earthly

di^nmcinihcdif-iplcs, then in tiie woman which followed Chrifte.* butbc-
caufc it plcafcd Chrift to h.iuc them to be the firft witnelTes of hisrellirrc^ion*

they arc auihcnticall and of fuHicient authoritie, and without all excep-

tion. There was nethinge els thatlctttethe Prieftes and Scribes and all

the people and Pilaie, to know ccrtalncly that Chtiftc was rifen againe,

but



Vfonthe Go/peloflohu. Qsaf. to* ^•»|

but gfofl'e and volHtitaric blmdcneffc Therefore they were ah'woorthyin
fceingenot tofee NeuctthelefleiChriQercucaled faimfcIfetoafmaJI company
But before wee gocany faither, iris good totlicwc hovt the Euanaehfit
agree togither^iawhofcwoordes there appckrechlomedifagrecmcntat die fiift

fight.

Ithnnameth Magdalene alone, Mathewc two, Marke three, Lukefetteth
downe no certaine number; but fayeth ondy thit the women which foliowei
Chrifti fronvGaUleecame. But wee may eafily loolethiskiiotie tfiusthat

like aslVlathew putteth the names oftwowomen,whichwhcrcbctterkiiownc
and tnorefasrousamongtftthe difciplesjfolohnis contented with the name
ofMagdalen alone; Neueithelcfleheeexdudcth nottheocher: yea,wcmay
Tafily gather out ofhis woordcs, that fhce was notalone. For Mary fayctii

fhortly after in the piurall number, weknovYC not where they hauelaycdhim
Therefore, although lohn maketh no mention ofher feilowes, yet hcc tcllttli

nothing that is contrary to the other, who fay that there were more. Wee may
eafily anlwcre concerning this varictic ofthe time

When lohn fayethW;4ty7?eccrf»je^ifore ft W4; </4j, vndeiftande thatthey

tooke their iourney when it was yet darkejand before they cam c to the the Se -

pukhrCiit was light day. And at night after the Sunne v^as fcitc, whcnat
the Sabboth was endcdjthcy hadde bought the odours. And hither oughc

the narration,to be referred, Othcrwife there fccmeth to bee fomcflawe of
contraritry.in that lohn faycth Mary fpake vnto him and Peter only .• but Luke
fayeth tbatihee came vnto the eleucn Apoftlcs,and that her fpeach lecmeth vn-

to them a fained thinge. But we may eafily aunfwcre,bccai.fe lohn did omitta

his other companioni of fette purpofe; forhee and Peter came vnto the SepuU
chreonely. InthatLuke maketh mention of Ptteralonejitis likcto thnc

whiehwelpeakeoflatOjConccrningMaryeMagdolcneandthc other woman.
FuithermorCjit is to be thouf^htth:?t the other nine difciples were kcpiebacke

withfearelcafiifthcy hadccmeabroadcin companies they had bcene feenc

to openly. Neither doeth that any V^'hittt hinder which Luke Icemc th to graunr, ,

that the other did dcfpifc vhe woordes ofMaryjbccaufe hce addeth immediate-

ly after, that Peter yrf«;»e. WhcrefoichcmcarethfimpUejthat they were as it

were alloniedat the firi^ hearing;but at the length when they were conic to the

Jelucs againe,Peter followed her, that he might fee.

And whereas Luke fayeth that Chrilte appeared vnto Mary before Hiec

hadde tolde the Difcipks thit the fepulcre W3S emptic,the courfc of thenarra,

tionis turned backcwarde ,wiiychc appeaieth pbinely by thctcxt. Fcrhcc

addeihthat^wh ch lohn tellifi'th came to pnfic before fliee fawclcfus. Nei-

ther is there any abfarditic in thiSj kcingthatitisacoinn.on thing amon^^ft

the Hebiitians to fettc downe than hrfl^which is latcrjin order ofunic.

ThefrftdayoftheSaUotht- TheHuangciiflesdoe norll.cwcwlirnandarccr

whatfortChrift did rife againe.bccaufe it was fiifficientfor them to cxpouud,

when and towhom his rcfuire 6 ion was madeisnownc. Therefore he faytth

that Mary camethefir/} day cfthe SMoths. It js woordf for woordc (^orejliit

it isacominon thing amor.gtfftheHebiitians,toputcf/e m ftcadc o(/.7?: be-

caufe numbers be^rin with one, . ,



tyOmmeHtArleofM Jo. dt/me.

the next Sabaoth: bcciufc u was the b e-ianin- oUhc vvceke.the end where of

chc Sabaoth was.
., i r • i

r.nif,rcS.m^nPeNr\p:ntfr,rth. It isamarueile, ihat fccin^e there was

fi,cha;vcAkr,andalmoftnofairh,a5V%'elliiuhedifaples asm th^ woman,

thcr^wasfo orcitzcalciiithe-Ti. And furely it cannot be, butthac godlincs

cnfor.cvl then, to ;eckcChnf>. Therefore there remaynedfone feed offailh

in their hc.irs.lujryctii was choked for a time/othat they knewc not th.nthey

had t!i.u vfHich thcV haddc. So the fpiritc ofGod dothofccntimes woikc in

thcc'cc'^arer an hi-idcn manner. Infummcwemuft holdethatthere was

fT"rchjJJc;iraotefronv\hichwcfccfi'jitproceede. And although this fee-

Chi jlLOat o:'tlii5 fecde caoiiJ ar length true & fincere faithjwhich hauing leftc

thclepulchrejdidafcend vntothe heaucniy gloryofGhrift. Whenasthc

Scrip-.ure fpcakcth ofthe ludimcntSjand firfl of faith.-itfayeth that Chrift is en-

gendered in vs and we a^aine in him. But ihc difciples arc to bee accounted

mrrc then infintsalmoft,whilcft that they are ignoraunsofChnft his rcfuB*

rcdion. Yet the Lord nourilheth them as vnbornc children in the wombe.
They werebeforehke children, and they were gone a little forward; but the

dc.uhofChr:ftbrou[;htv'pontheruchweakcneise,thatthcywcrctobebegottc

& faihioncd i;ainc,ai P.i.ule (peakf tb off Galathians, fourth chnptcr Scninthc

crfc. In that Peter who madclefscha(lc,gocthfirftinto the f?pulchre,lcttc

vs Icirne that there is more ^iucn vnto many in the hinder endc, then appc.i*

re th in ihc forefront or bcj^inning. And vndoubtedly we fee many, who were
very fcrucnt and hotte in the bcgirining,faint:\ndfailc when they arc comcto
the CO -.Hift. and others which were thonghttobc fluggilh, to take to thcm-
ftluesfrelh courages,

5. HufiwitJitlmmucIoAtheshirf, The linnen cloathcs, wercasitwerc
things puticofrjtom.-.U the refurrtdionofCh.iitn.ore credible. For it was
nf.tto bethought that Ins body was ftiippedjthnit might becaried vntofomc
©thcrpUcc. Ncithcrf lend not foe would haue done this. Whereas he
Ov c'Juhu his head wjs wrapped in a kfrthicft, thereby is ixfuted the vanitie of
the i'apiLxjwhofiinc thu the whole body was fcwed vpiu one llieete, which
tlicyciulct he miferablc common people to woorlliippc. lomittethcirigr.o*

r.incc i'l the Lacme tongue whereby it came to pad'ejthat they called the cloath
whicliccueredthc whole body, a uaplda wherewith mcnne Wipe fwcat from
thrirtaces. I omit their impudencie,t!iaithcy boaft thatthcy haucthc famC;
^jnd k^rchitfc in Hue or Hxc diucrs places.



vpontheG9ffel$fl<ilm c^,j,o, ^..
Blitthisrogto^ValicisyntoIIcraUf, ^hichisquitfcoiuraiytoiliclrPoriccf
thcOof^cl Heramtois^ddcath.ii:fa.ofieaniynclc, yvhi/h ih.y fanned of
tiic image and pjfturc of Chnftcs body painted vpcn ihc lir.nc r cloa di '" J mv
youfftherchsddebcencanyruchiryracIcwrcajghtwouldthcEim/Kcfiai-iie
padcd ouer the fame without ir aking any mention thereof, who rci kor eh vd
chingeb which were of leflTc importance To diligently } Thercfl re let t'ut ll'm
plicitie bee (rfficicnt .^or vs, that Chrii^e hauinc-calt away the tokens ofdeath"*mean to tcl^ific that heput vponhim the bit fled and jmmcr.nll iifc.

'

8 Heefaw^ndbeleeticd, Thisis acolde cxpoHtion, which Ton e,ren brinjr

,
that lohn beleeued that which he had heard c fMary, to wittc, that ihc body of
•Chrift was^akcn away. For you (hall ncucr nnde theword btUet^f in this fcnfe
elpecially whcrcAsitis putfimpfy & Without any thing added vnto it. Neither
is that any It t ^hat Peter and lohareturne home anainc doubting f;r *] ohn vieJ
this fpeech in lom§ places before when hcewoiildc note the gonip foiYvardof
faith. "

Andnow Lt&efaitb, 1 4. 1 1
.

that Petcrwarueiled when he faw-the fcpulchre
^

lie in iHch fort. Whereby he fignifieih that there came feme ^rcat and hiv-hcr
matter into his roind,thcn that which Mai y had told him. They had oftentimei
heard that ofChnftcs mouth, which they faw then with their eyes ; but they
had forgotten this/but being scwadmoniaied with the beholding offomc nc\J
thing, they begin to thinkc diuincly ofchrift; although they be yet tar from the
pure and cuident knowledge of faith. Therefore John accufeth himfclfc whiltft
that heeconfetVeth that this was vnto him the beginning of belecuinc» whcnas
hefaw the fignesofthertfurfedion of Chrift*

^*

Aroreoucr,hce anrtplifieth his cwne and his brethrcns fault: in ihatthcy Iiad
^lot onely forgotten Chrill hiswordcs, but they knew not ihr fci iptr.rcs. For
he afcribeth the wantof ifaiih ynro this ignor2unce,whtnce wc may alfo gather
Apr©BtabIcadmor.iiion, that it is to bee imputed vntoourowne flupo ilmede
when wee know not ihofc thinces,which we flould hauc knowne concerning
Chriib ; becaufe w-j-e haucnctpirofiticdfomuchinihe Sdiptuies 3$ be-
came vs, which rcucale tlie power ci ChnOe to the full. That we may net fee

an example any farther, the rcfurrcdion oXhrifte ii (hewed thcj c cbrcjrcly,
and darkeJ^ ; b,wt|ljeic arc manyfcAitflui.enies utant to attcniiuc Rea-
ders.

Paule prooueth, Adtcs ij» J4. thatChriftcoughr tohaucrifenarafnr,
becaxfcGod taith (7 lim$ fj. j, that the mercy promifed to Dji^id/l-^iil

bee ftablevndci hiskingdomc . i'Oircvnflfl'"ullmfnnewou!dethjiikc,thac

th.-it is nothing ajip ertin< nt vnto the matte rjWhich Paul bringeth ? t ur wJiofoC'

ucr doc holde the principles of fiith, and areiightlycxcrcifcdinilx Scripture^

doe canly know I;ow htiy he ivaioncth. For to the end Chnl^ may coMtir.uahy

eftabliftivntovs the ^^racrofGod, he muft reedeslniccortiniially. There bcc

many fucliUkc places which 1 nccuc net to gather iOvv« Therefore let\$bte

content with three, Pfal, 16. 10. wcieadej thou 0.i»li notf-ffci: tlaiic holy or.c

^0 fee corruption,

Peter aiiti Paulc txpounde this pfop];*c/ic of Chriile .- and ihJt for
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good caufesj^^thcncc there is no one ofthe childre ofAdam whichisrot fubicft

to corruption of himfelfc. Thcrfore Chrill his immortalitic is auouchcd there,

A n J it 13 nor to be doubted but that th.it fentcnce doth belong vnto Chrifle

:

The \-ou\ fiiJ vnto my Lord, Htte at n7 right hand vntill I make thy foes thy

footcftuole.Pfal. iio,i. And death fijallnolbedeftroyed vntillthelaft day.

Tlicrforc tVckingdomcis pi\z\\ vnto Chrillvntill the end ofthe woi-Id,which

cannot (land Without tlii^ijfe. And leraiasfpcakcth the plaineft of all ©thcr ^j.
8. VV h' ; after that he hath forctoldc the death ofChrifljaddeth immediately af-

ter, that this a|;eniall be vndcclarable. Ijirumme^wtemuft holdethatthedo-

^rineofthcfcriptuieijrjfull &pcrfcdina!lpointeSjthatwhatfoeuer is wan-
ting in our faith ou^ht iiiflly to be accounted the ignorance thereof.

I o Tijfrefore the difciples went dgaine ynto their own? home,

I I Bi7 AUryfiood without weepwgat thej^fHlchre^furthermore^ rrhenjhe Yfiepte

/7p« bt/wed ])trfelfedown; into thefepttlchre*

J z ..'fndjhfaw two ^n^eU fitting /» white garments^ one at the head^ and another

at ticfietejvhere tht body ofhfus was laide,

1 J ^Tidthty fay ynto her, womany vhy weepcp thou? Shee faith ynto them,hecaHfe
they hanr tak^n away my Lord,and I Jz^ow not where they haue laid him.

1 4 JP'iienp)e h^id [aid thus^ Jhee turned backe andfaw lefuiffanding^andpjee h^ew
not that it was Icfus,

I ^ lefiiifaith ynto her^ xeomany xchy weepeft thou} tfhomtfeekeft thou?P)i thinh^ng
that It Kt'as the »;ardintr,faith ytit9himySir,ifthQfi haji tak^nhim away, tell me whert
thor, haft laid him^ andlwill taf^ him away,

loTherfore they went.Wcm^y think that they went home as yet with doubt-
ing mindcs . For although lohn faith that he bcleeued yet that was no firinc

faith, but a confufcd feeling and pcrceiuinoofthemyracJe, likctoadumpeor
trauncc,vntill they were better confiimed.And truly found faith could not bee
concealed by bcholdmg only. Morcoucr, Chrift did not rcucalehimfelfe vnto
thcm,\ nti!] rhcy were better awaked out oftheir carnall dulnes. They fhewed
a bud aMc token of their Tealc in maki JO haft vnto the fepulchrc : yet chritt was
hidden from them,becauf^ they fough.thim too fupeiffitioufly.

II ^4nd Muryftood . The EuangcJift bcginnethnow to fl.ewhowChrift
appeared both to the women and alio to thcdifci:ilcs, to make knownehisre-
*J. rcdion. And aithough there bee but one Mary tr.entioned in. thisplacc, yet
It ft cii. cih to mcc a thing like to bee true that thcothcrwomen were with her
alfo For whereas romcthmkc that they were fled away for feare, it flandcth
Jiotw.thouircafon. Thtywillfl,tandt(chcwcontrarictic,whichisnone,asI

. . ;ioy . r.w-

nienoccnpiethemfeliiisinflipirfluousandvr.incwecping.FinaJly^onlylupcr.

iitiontogcihcrwithcarnallafiVdtionmakeththemftayatthcfcpulchrc.
12. Sbeefawtwoangeiltu Thij is wonderful! mercy ofthcLordc, who for-
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giUct!iMaryandhcrfcllowcsfomanyafsaiiItes:forhccdooAvrouchrafeihcfn
no fmall honour,m fending his Angels, and in manifelUng himfelfc 3 1 length.*
which the difcipleshad not. And althoughthe Apofilcs and women wci cffckc
both ofoncdireafe, yet their dulhidse was Itfse cxcufablc who h.nuna be Jne
fo well and throughly taught, had profited fo htt!e. CcrtainelyCJinOcdid
choofe the women TQtowhom he would rcueaIchimfthcfirft,no[ without the
Apoftiesfnanic* Furtherinorc,itisvncertaine whethcrMary knew tlie An^elj
or (he thought that they were men,We know that white garmt-nts were a iTpn't
ofthe heauenly glory ;So Chriftchad on white cloathing, when his n^a cilxc
did appeare vnto the three Difciples in the mountaine. Math. 17. ?« Luke
(heweth the fame thing ofthe AngcU thatappearcd to Cornelius. Ad. 10. 20*
Neythcrdoe I denie but that the men of the Eaft countrie did vfc Unnen c^ar*

ments. But God (hewed fomc fingulcr and vnwontcd thing in the apparrcU of
«he Angels, and gaue them markcs whereby they might bee difcerncd from
men. Moreouer, Matthcw28, 3. compareth the countenance ofthe An^cl va
to lightning, whichfpakc vnto the women. Yet it may bee that hee made them
afraideonely by reafon ofthe admiration.* for irappearcth that they flood ftil!

teeing aftonycd. But fo often as wc rcade that K\\y\% haue appeared in the
•vifiblc (hape of men, and haning on cloathes, this was graunted vnto the rude,
ncs ofmen. Yc3,I doc not doubt but that they had very bodies indeed fomtims
But becaufe it were fupcrfluousto enquire whether thefe two angels had oncly

(hapcs ofbodies or no, Iwilllcaueit indifferent. It is fufhcicnt formeethac
they had mans fliape giucn thtm ofthe Lorde, that thewomen might fee and
hcare them ; and that they had on glorious and flraung apparreil^whlch diftin-

guiihingthemfroBitheordeirofmennc, did fhcwc fomc diuincandhcaucnljf

things

Oneatthiheadandanethetat ihefetu. Whereas.Wathcw maketh mention
but ofone angell,it diftereth not from lohn his narration^For they fpakc noc
Ijotli togethcrto Mary,but the one ofthem vnto whom the embaflagc was com
mittcd. Augufline his allegoric h not firmc cnough,that that placing ofthe an-

gels did fncw that the gofpell fhould be preached from the rifing of the Sunne
• vnto the going downc thereof. This is therefore to be noted that Chnft began

the glory ofhis kingdome with fuch maicllie. For in that the angels doe honour

his fepulchre,thc ignominic ofthe Crofsc is not only thereby abohflied,but ihc

heauenly maieflie ofChrifl did fl;ine and appeare.

ij. JVjman^hy mspefi thou} Wee may cafily gatherout of the other F-

uangetiftes. th^t the angell fpakc more then thus •, but lohn gathcrcththc

iummebriefiy, becaufe this wa<;fufficicnt to teftific and declare that Chriflwj$

rifcn . Thisfentcncc is mixed with a chiding and acomfort. Thcangcllchi-

deth^aryforhcr vnportunaicwecping, yethc dooththcrcwithalimixeioy,

whilcft that hec fayeth that ihce hadde no caufc to wecpc, bcc^uic Ch.-i(t is n-

14. Shee CaxoeUfHsfianditKr, A qucftion may be mooned hcrie,how

thisthina came topafs^that MARY knovvcth not Iclu$,vvhoml].coughc

tohaue^knowne moft familiarly . Some doc thmke that hcc appea-

red in a iiraungefourme . But I doc thinke that the faulte >v.is rather

Eej «
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r.t^r.f^minsfv^ : «K.sinLukc concerning the two Difciplcs. 14. i^-

Thcrctorovcv/.llnorraythatCHRlST did cuan^c h.mfclfe into diuerfc

f^Ls h kc Proteus . But that it is in the w.ll of c, O D, wno ?aue eyes vnto

m-nnc. toblindeindd.Ulthefr^Jitthcrcor, (fo often as he will>hatin feeing

ei^rv Anotfee .- yo^wehaue.nMaiie a comnnonp.tt.rne ofche crrours

ofm^nsm.nde. For a!:ho.nJiChr.(^e carr^eiato our (ight, yetwcfc.one that

Jich.chduivrfcrnapes, fo that our fer.re.^nd vnd.rftandmg concemeth eucry

th.no foonev then true Chrift For Iceino that the fight ofour minde IS ofIt felfc

4lccr'^i:fu!I,itisal^obc^TitchedbySatanandthewhoIeworId,!eallItdlfcernea^

nviri'.e thing. u t t
• c •• .t.

'

M S-trtUUi^UntA]^nhimaxfAj. Shcecallethliim Syr,accoraingtoth5

CT-.^moncuftomr ofher narion. Forthc Hebrcmsfalute husbandnrienand o-

thcr o(b.ife cftatc bv rhisna tic Svr.And wcfcc that Mary fmcllethasyct ofno

thm-' but of that which is earthly. She dclircrh only to haucChrifl his body

that'flic mav kcepc it buried- but ihc omitteth the chiefeft thing, to afpirc vnto

the diiu.Tc power ofhis rcfurreclionrwherefore it is no marueli iffuch a grcfje

aficc'tion uoc bring 3 vaiic oucr her eyes.

i5 ItCu^f^hh yntohert Mary Shee turnedbac^andfahh yntohim,T(ahhon!,vUch

iitofjy,Af^per.

1

7

'
Iffii^futth ynto her,totich me not: for I am notyet afcended ynto myf<ither : bnt

<rtt ^nt9 wr Ircthrfnandttllthemjafceniynto myfatherlandyoarfathr.er my Ged

and lour Cioa.

18 M.xri Mjgdi'ent came and tolde hii difcipk'i thatfhee hadfeene the Lord, and

that he had/j olen theftthin^ei yntoh'-r,

\6 M.try, Intint Chriflfjffered MarytoerreforafliorttimCjitwaspro-

fita'-^lefor vs rnto the ccrtaintic of faith : and now he rcclaimcth her from her

erronr witli one wordc. He had fpoken vnto her before.but that was .is itwcre

th: f^ecch ofan vnknowne man: hauing now taken to himfelrc the perfon ofa

mnft :r,'.r cal!et!5 hisdifciptcsby name:3$ we had bcfo.e, in the tenth Chapter

and ninth Ycric, th.uagoodlhetpeheardcallcthvntohimfdfca!lthc ibeepeof

hi^HockcbynaracThereforethi-voiceofthePanourcntreth intoihemindc

of.Ma-y, itopcn<'thhcrcyc$,it lUrrcthvpallhcrfcnres, and fo ir.oueth tlicm

thun;i-fubniittcthhcrfclfchvandby vntoChnft, fo that wee hauc an image

c^foiir cnll/njz dcpunted m Mary. For this isthe true entrance intotheknow-
Ied.'co(Chii(t,jfhe knowvsfirH;and!econd!y, if he inuite vsvnto himftlfe

fiT.ili '.rly,notwirh ihitcoTiinonyoycc whicli faunderhconfufcdly ir-i all mens
c:\rcs,but ' y t/i it voice wherewith h': c:illcth the (l;ccpe peculiarly which arc gi

fitn him of hi«fat!ier.ThereforcPju! (aitli,GaLth!ans.4.5). After that ye knew
God, yce wcrck.'.owricofhim.

rurth'vimorc, rliccflicacieortliis woordc appeareth thereby, in that

Marieguct!) due honour rntoC H W. 1 STwithout delay . Forthcwoordc
r^A'J'cni, is noto-e!y honourable, but it contairuth al(o a profcflion of obedi-

cixcc. Therefore MaiytcfliSeththatiljcc is ChriftcsDif:iplc,aadlLefubmit-

tcth



fethanauddiaerkbcrfcl/cvneohimas vntoa maHcr. This is ;i ma^uc.Iou^
and a fecrctc conuerhon ofmans n^.iade when „ God make tfchc fame quickc
ot light roda.ndy,whjch was before dull and altogether biindc. FuithcfruOfc
thccxanipIeofMaryoMghttorcriieforan exhortation thae howrr.ary T^ cucrC txiil doth iiiiutc vnto him iclfe,thcy may aniwcrc him by ;\m bv Tlus word
K^vboni IS a Chaldean word although they pronounce it r^lb.m: but ii'iA common thing for wordcs to be changed,when as they arc turned into an'ochcr &
a itraunge tongue. Anditis2rir.uchas,fnyLorde,or .Valur. liutthcirnur?
Bcroffp€akingwasruchmChnftestiine,thatthcytQ:kei^^^6iandi^4^W,/for

17 r.«(:^W(f»of. Thisfcemethtodifagrccwith Mathcw his narration
For he wructhphmdy that rhc woman embraced Chrifts ftee. Now kcin?'
thar he would luuc the Oifciples to grope aadtcelehim, what was the caulc
that he forbad M^ry to touch lum? We may cMy anrwerr, iffobeit wc know
and holdc thatthc woman were notdriuen back from touching Chriil before
i they vr:rc to bufie ia touching him . For in afn^.uch as it was ncccfTary to take
amyalldoJtbCin^jhedidforbid them to touch hira:bi;t whcnhfffavvc ihcm
imbrace hisTccte too bufily,he did moderate and corred that rafl» xealc For
they did fticke in hiicorpcrallprefence.ncithcr did they kncwc any otherway
and meaucs co enioy him.tbca if he (]jould hue together with them vpon c ^rth
Thcrcforwemuapcrrwsdeourfelucstharthey were not forbidden to touch
bmivnnlliuchtijBC as Chrift had feene that he was retained andkcctm the
world with their foohfh and vnfealonablc defire. We muft alfo note rhe rea-
Ton which he addcth, tec^lelammyepafcended yntothefathtr, Forhecom-
njandcth the women in thtfc woords to fulpcnd their dcfire vntill luch time as
he was recciued into keauenly glory,

FinalJyjhefhewerhthccndofhigrerurreaioD, notfuch.in i:m\cas they
feigned and immsgincd wirh rhcmfeliTej, that being rdtored to life a^amcjicc
mighctiiumph in the world; butrather that hcmight take poffclsionof the
ijingdomepromifed him by afc ending into heaucn, apd that he mijilit gouernc
the Church out ofthe fathushandc by thepcwcr of hib fpirirc. Therefore this
is rhe meaning ofthe wordcs, thatthccftateofhis refurre^ion fliouldnotbc
fujjsndinallpointcspcrfcajvntillhci'hould fitmhcauen athisfaihcrj righc
hand: and that thcrfore rhcwomen did not wcl, in that bang content with ihc
onehalft'ofthc rrfurreaion, they deHred to h-iue him to b e pi cP-n tin t/)fe

world. Thcprofitcofthigdoarinc is double; rhc frft, thatthofc mn/Ui r»p
thcirmindeswhowillnoierrcinfceking Chrift: the fcccnd, thatthcy n.uik
fiiakc ofJ tht earthly dcfircs ofthe ilcfli.whofocuerw ill goe toward him as Paul
je3cr,cfh»CoI.?,ri,

Ceei^ntcrnybrethrfn, Some dee rcflrainc this woorde /'rrr/r^n vnto the
kinsfolks oi Chrift, but not well in my nidgfmcnt, Forwhy ilicnld herJthcc
hauc (ent ihcm vnto tlicm then vnto the JJifcipIcs,- They anf/vcre l- ccaufc

lohnteftifirthinj.notherplxerhartheybclceuednor. But I doe nor thinkc

that Chrift vor.chfafcd to bcl'o/vib great honour vpon tho(c«Mvh©ni
mention \$ made there.

Afidnow they ciultcr.Ccdc5 graunt that Mary didnotth:t otcJiemly

£e4 ^^huh
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tb, ii fr.cc VTascommnimdul to doe by CVM. But it followcth immediately

that'fh' camera the di'cirlcs.'wl.cicbywcgathcrthatChnftefpakcofthem^

MorcoiKr,ChnlU-nnvthatthcdircvkswere gathered togcihcrinoncplace

Fnr;h>crmorc, Chrill feeTetli to haiic borrowed this fpeecn out o: the two

a-il twentieth rfahre zj.whcroi. i; writtrcn,! Will dtchrc thy name vntomy

brethren. For it is quci'ionlcllc rh:»r the fulHUing oiWui PiophLiie is rchcarred

in this place. Therefore I thinkc that Marie was fent vnto all the difciplcs : and

Ithjnhc that that w.u done to vpbraide them, becaufe they had bcencfoflowr

tobclccuc. And triicly they were not only worthic to haue women tobectheir-

tcachcrs, but cucn Oxen and AlTcSjwho haddc profited fo little and almoft no-

tliin^ rndcr the Con ofgod,who vfcd fuch diligence in teaching and intruding

thc.ncontnuully. Yet this is a mildc and gentle chaflicement, vvhijefhhac

chrjft iendcft\ his difciples thus vnto the womens fchoolc,that he may reclaime

thcT. vnto himfclfcby them,

H.s incllimable goo inclTc appearcth alfo in this that hcc appoynteth the wo-

men to be witncfics vnto the Apoliles,ofhis refurrcdion . For the embaflage

which isgiuen tlicm in charge, is the oncly groundworke ofour faluation, and

it conttiiKth the principall pomt ofheauenly vvifedomc. Although we mud al-

io note that this was an cttraordinary and as it were an accidental! thing.They
are commaundcd to tell the Apoftles that whicii they preached vnto all the

whole woildcaftcrwarde,according to the fundion which was enioynedthcm,.

but the women doe not this as ApolUcs Therefore they doe falfcly gather a

law out of this place who permit women to baptize. Let this be fuflScientforvf

that Chr.U did ihcwe and vnfolde in them the infinite treafurcs ofhisgracc,

wh'.lcd that he did once make the.n teach the Apoftles .-yet fo that heewoulde
not hauc that taken for an example, which was done by afinguIarpriuilcdgCj

wc may fee th.u chiclly in Mary Magdalen, which wascaptiue to feuen Diuels
before for this was as much as if Chnft ihould Lfi her vp abouc the hcaucns be-
ing brou:htout of hell.

It any m Anne obicdthu there was no cauil' why Chrifl lliouldpreferrethe
womcnne be fore his ApolHcs which were no lefsecarnall and dull ilanfwcrc
that the difference bctwccnc the Apoy?icsandthe womennejisput andplnccd
not in our will, bur in the will ofthe iudee. Againe, I fay that they were moi c
iliarpcly to be chiddcn,\\howcrc not oiulytTiorc taught then anyotherabut
whobcinpUoappoyntccltA'CttachcrsolalUbc whole worldc, and being
called thclight ofmcn, and rh«r fait ofthe earth, Matthewe the 5. chapter. 1 g

.

and 14. vcrksjhadfofilthdy fallen .In themeanefcafonitplcaredthcLorde
JoaiCwcroT.etokcnofhiapowerin thefeweakc and contemptible iny9ru«
ments.

l4cf»Je^ntowi father. By this woord^fcfw^ehc arhrmcththat doarinc
VTl.vchlcxpoundcdoflacc ; towjt, tliatherofeagamcfonhiscaufcnott'hat

he
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be might linger andltay vpon earth, butthnt hailing cntred into the hcaucniy
life, heeraightdraw the faichfull with him thither , Infummc hecforbid-
dcth the Apoftles by this woorde, to flay in the bare refurrcfticn onely , and
hewiileth them to goe fcrward^vnrill they cone vmo ihc fpjiima!] kiimJome,
the heancniy glory, vnto God himlUfcTljcitforc there js rjcat foiccinthij
Woide, lafandey becaiife Chrill reacl^eihlooithhishandvniothcrcti.atbce

hjs- that tlKy may not fcf kefclicitic any where elfc, fane cnclv in feeaucn. For
whereour trcaiiireis;*, there muft be ourheait alfo ^Math. 6[zi. Chr./le hah
ihatheafcendcthvpvvardcjtherefoiewemiiftarcendcjvnlcficwcwillbcfepa-

ratcd from him. And when hce aJdeth that he afcendcth vnto God hcc doth
cafilydriueaway what foeucrrorrow& caie the Apoftles might cone eiuc be-
caufe of his departure: for he fignifieth that he wilalwaycsbeprercni with his
byhisdiuincpower.By afcending,is noted the diftanccofplacc: but although
Chriit beabfentin body,yct becaufehe is with Goi^hispoyvcr which isfpread
abroad enery where, doth maniftft'y dc'clare and Inew his fpirituall prcicnce.
For to what end didbeeafccndc vnto God, fautoncly, that fitting at hisrpht
hande, he might raigne in hcauen and earth.

Finally, he meant by this Ipcech to commend the diuinc power of his king>
^ome, Icaftthcdirciplesfhouldetakctheabfcnceofhisficfhc heauily , Ami
now the fruite and eflt<Sc ofthat brotherly coniundion mentioned of late, is

exprcfled, whileiUhatChrifl makcthGodandthe father common as well to

vsastohimfelfe. I(Iaithhee) doc afcend vnto the father , whoisalfoyour
father. We heare in aq^otherplace, that we are madcpaitakeis of all tb.c good
thingesofChriflc: but tHis is the foundation, that heeimparteih and makcth
common vnto vs the fountaineitlelfe ofgood thinges . Thisisqucftionlcflc

anvnef^imablc good thing , thatrhe faithliillmayfafely and furelypcrfwadc

themftlucs,thaihee IS their God, whois ChnftesGod, that hceis their fa-

therwho is Chriftes father . And they necdcnotto fearc, leaflthishojC

and confidence be reprooucd for rafhncs , when as iti$ grounded in Chiiftc;

or leafi; it be a proud bragge, which Chrifte himf.lle hath mditcd vnto vs with

his ownc mouth.

Furthermore, Chriftc calleth him his Cod^ in afmuch as hauing taken vppon

him the fhapc ofa (eruant, he abafcth him(clfe. Therefore this is proper to his

humane nature ; yet it is applycd to the whole pcrfon, in r efpcfte of the vnitie .-

bccaulethefamcChiiflisGodandman . As touching the fccon d member^

we doe alfo differ from him ; for he is the fonnc ofGod by nature, and wcc by

adoption onely : but fuch is the fiability of the grace which wee hauc by him,

that it cannot be fi^.aken with any cngins ot Saihan , but that wccmay aiwa) t».

«allhimourfather,VYhohaihadoptcdvs inhisibnnc.

19 Thefame day at night, ythichrvaithefrftoftheSahhtth, and the doreswtrt

fjtit Vfhere the difciples Metregathered together firfeare ofthe ;^>»r.y^wf hfui ^ftoi
in the middefly andfaideynto thertiyVeace be yntoyou*

20 ^nd when he hadfaid thus, he /hewed them hn handei and his fide. Thertfirt-

the difciples reioyiei when they hadfeene the Lord,
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2 » J'd r*h<n h< hadftidthAt, be breathed y^on tkem^^indfa^th ynto thm.V^sant

i^ tyhof.f^nniiyt*P)dlrmit,tk:}p)illbtrmindyntQthtm,4ndrfho^^

/hall r<tiiiteytheyP)all be ntaiwd,

19 Thtiam<d<iyatnkht . The EuangeliaJccIarethnow that Chrinesrc

furrcdionms prouci vntod-c difciplcs by the beholding and fVeing ofhira. Ic

happened no: without the prouldcncc ofGod, that they were all gathered to.

cethcr in one plncc,that ihc oiatter might be the more furcly and ccrtamely be-

feeucd We nnil^ norc howcourreoufly and gently Chrift dealt with thciiijwho

didonclyfuftcnhcm to doubt vntillnight.

Morcoucr , hcc gaue them light, bringing vnto them a pledge ofa new life,

tvhen a» the wo: Kl was darkc. in thatthey were come together, it was 3 figne

offaiih, ororagodlyaftcftion: in thatthey kept thcmfelues clofCj thedoores

bcin^Hiuttc, iruhiswcacknowledgcfomeinfirmitie. For although the moft

f^ron^t, valiaunt, and conllant menne arc fometinriCS afraide,yc£ we may cafily

garhf r thac the Apoilles vt:re fo afraidc then, that they bewrayed their want of

tilth. An exaniple worth the marking. For although they dee not behauc the*

fclue$vaUantly,a$they ought, yet they doe not flatter theffifelucs in the:rinfir-

initjc.

They feekc a fccret place, that they may cfcapc aanger J yet they encourage

thcmfclucs fo, that ih:y continue together :othcrwif«hcy flioaldc hauc beene

fcattcred abroad, and one ftioulde not hauc bccnc fo boldc, as to looke vppoa

another. Thus muft we ilritie with the inBrmitie ofour flefhe.ncithcr reuft wee
giucpUcc vnto fcare,whichproijokethvstofaintandfa{J.Chriitbicneth their

7cale,whcn as he appcareth vnto thcm,being thus gathered together , & Tho-
mas isiufllydcpriu'ed of the common grace of his brnhren,bccaufehcwaj de-

parted fro:n the banner of vnitie, like a wandring foldiour. Therefore let them
who arc too fcarefall, Itarne to fharpcn and exhort ihcmfclucs to corrcdc the
' ire ot thcit fiefh* And wee muft cfpccislly beware, thatfearc doc not fcaccet

abroad.

ffa

4nd the (/oorf , yfp.ft piMt, This circumftancc was vlddedjbccaufc it containclh

— oken of Ch: i[\c5 diuiiic power. For,wheiea$ fomc thinkc that fomc man had
vnlockcd the doorts for him, and that bee entrcd m after the manerofmen, it

is altoqcthcr contrary to the Euangclills minde.Theri'orc we muit thus thinkc,
that Chiiftcntredinmyraculouny, thathe might iLcw fomc token ofhis diui-

ninc, that he mi^ht make hijdifciplcsmoicattcntitie* Ncucrtheleffe, I doc in
no c?.fc graunt, tnat that is tr-j? , which the Papiftcs affirme , that the body of
Chnfl c ame tlirough the doores,when i'^<:j were ihutte They holde this foi*

this cauie, that they may notoncly make his glorious body hks to afpiritc,but
that they may prooue that it is vnincafurable,and contained in no place.

But the woordcs impprte no fuch thinge : bccaufe the Enangclift
fayeth not that hcc enured iii by tlicdoorcs when they were ifcuite,but chat he

itood
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floode mthcmidaeftofhisdifciples, whenasnotrvithftanding, tlicdoorcs
were {hutte,and he had no entrance and way made him by the hand ofmanne.
Wc know that Peter came out ofthe prL'bn when it was faftlockt.-flul wcthfie-
fore fay that he came through the middeft ofthe yron and plankcs f Thrreforc
-away with thcrcchildiflifubtleties, who haiie in them no (owndncs, and brincr
with them many toy cs and dotings. Lctthisbcfufricicntforvs, that Chnllc
meant to eftablidi the credit of his rcfui rcdion, ainongcft his difciples by an
cxccl!€ntmyraclc.

Veacebeyntoyott. This is a common foririeofrahitationvrcdamoiioft the
Hcbrewcs^ who vndcr this word e2^^4c*, doc <omprehcndc allprofperit^eand
good things which are wont to be defircd vnto bleffed hfe. Thtrcforc this fay-
ing importcth as much as ifyou {hould fay ; Bee it well and happily vnto you
Which I fpeake for this caufe, becaufefom men difpute Philofophicr.lly conccr
ringpeaceand concord inthisplace-.feeingchat the only intent and puipofccf
Chrift is, to wifii well to his difciples.

20. HePyevffedthemhishancies. It was mcete that titis confirmation rtiOMlJe

bcaddedjthatitm.ightbcmadeknownevntothembyallmeanes, thatChrifl
was rifcn againc. If any man thinkc that it is vnmecte and contrary lo Clirifl cs

glory, that he beareth his woundesas yetafter his refurredion-.Lt t lim firft of
all confider that he rofe againe net for his owne, but for our fakc:and (ccondly,

that whatfoeucrmakcth for our fahiation, it is vnto him glorious For in thnt he
humbled himfclfe for a fcafon,hismaicfticwasno whit abated by that.- Now
feeing that thefe woundes, which are fpoken of here, doc ferue to fet foi th the

credi:e of the refurredion, they doe diminifii no whit of his i;lory . And ifany

man (hall gather hereby, that Chri (I hath ns yet his fide thnift through, and his

liandespearcedjhcflialbcridiculous.forafrauch asitiscertaincthatthc vfeof

hiswoundes was but ten-porall,vntill the Apoftlcs were fully pcrfwaded that

he was rifen from death. When Iohnfaith,that the Apoftlcs reioyced, when
they (aw the Lord, he giueth vs to vnderftand, that all that fori ow, which the

dcathofChrilthadbroughttothcApoftleSjWasdriuen away by ins newc life*

Hefaith araine, peace heyntoy%u Thisfecondfalutation fcemcth to tend to none

other end,rauc only that the Lord may be foheard.asthegreatnesand weigh*-

tines ofthe things, W'hercof he was about tointrcate, did dcferue.

21. ^s my father hathfefit me. By thcfe wordcs Chrifl doth as it were

confecrate his Apoftles into the office,whciunto he had ordained and appoin-

ted them before. They Wtr re fen t before through out Iudea,but onjy hke crie: $

which commanded the people to heare the chiefc teacher, and notas Apofilcs

Vvhich didtakevpon them the continu^ll office ofteaching.Butnow tl-cLordc

Hiakcth them his emba{]adcis,that they may cie^t his Iringdomc/n the \v?rlde. .

Therefore let this continue fure and ceitsinCjthat the Apoftles are novT Fry^of

all appointed to be ordinary miiny?crs ofthc oofpel.His words import r.fmuch

as if he iliould fay, that I.e hath executed the ofl^ce ofa tr ichtrhuhcrto: & that

thcrforeflthccethathehaihfulfiilecili<courfe,hcdorhnowcOnutv(amccharg

vntothe.Forhemeanetlif'hisfcnherhndmr.deliiniate.-.chcrof thechiirchon

this condiiion,tha: he might go before { rcfl fora tme,3nd that he mi^hnhen

chufe into this plrce thofc,which Bright fnpplv his place when he was alfcnt.
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In Tvhich rcfpcac, Paulc, Ephe, 4. 1 i.Ciith, that hec madefome ApoHl^f, fome

Euan^chftcs, fomePaftors, cogoucrnetheChiirchcvntill the endc of the

Therefore Chriftdothteflificofall, that ahhough his office ofteaching

\\asbuttcmporaIl,ycttheprcachmgofthcGorpclllv'ilkth no fmall time, but

lhallbcctcrnall.Andrccond!y,tothccndthedodrine,whichproceedethfroni

the mouih ofthc Apoftlcs may hauc neucr a whit the leffe authoritie, he com-

miundcth them to enter into the fame funftion, which he had of his f3ther:hce

gmcth them the fame pcrfon, and afsigneth vnto them the fame authoritie. Ic

vtas meet that their minillerie lliould be eftabHfhcd thus; for they were obfcure

men, and of the common lorte-
* Againejadmitte they were ofgreat renoume

anddignitie,yctV7cknowctiiatip/hatroeuermen hauc, itiffarreinfcriourto

faith*

Wherefore h ii not without caufe that Chrift impartetli vnto his Apollles

the authority, which he hith rec:iued ofthe father,that he may by this meanes

declare, that the preaching of the Gofpcll ii enioyncd them, not by manj but

by the commaundemcnt of God« But he did not fo put other in hisplacc, thac

he doth Icauc the principal! maftcrdiip, becauCe the fatherwould hauc that to

rcmainc in hii power alone.Thercfore he contiaucth and will continue for cuer

t!ic only teacher ofthe Church ; but there is this onely difterencejthat he fpake

wjth hii own mouth fo long as he was conuerfant vpon earth,hc fpcaketh nov"*

by his Apoftles . Therefore this fuccefsion is fuch, that Chrift loofeth nothing

thereby, but his right remaineth vntouched , and his honour perfc(5t* For thaj

decree cannot be broken, whereby yvc are commaunded to heare him, and no
other.

In fummc, Chrift mcnt not in this place to adorne mcttjbut the dodrinc of

the Gofpcl. Furthermore, we mufl note that he intreateth ofthe preaching of
the Gofpcl ondy. For Chriit fcndcth not his ApolHcs to make fatiffadion for

the fins ofthe worlde^to purchafe righteoufnes, as hce himfelfe was fent ofthe

faihcr.Thercforc he touchech not in this place any peculiar thing that he had,
but he doth oncly appoint minifttrs and paftours to gouernc the Church, and
thar vpon this condiiion,that he may retaine the principal powcnand that thefe
men may challenge to thcmfelues nothing els but theferu'ce.

XI. Hel»re4tLedy(>j>onthem. Becaufcno mortall mannc isfittefor fo

hardcandwct^hticafun<aion,thereforc Chriftcfurnilhetn his ApotUeswith
the grace of his fpirue. And trucly it is a thing which paleth roans habilitie fir
to gouernc Gods Churchy to bring the mcflageofctcrnall faluation, to crede
:hckingdomcot God vppon earth, and tolifrevppemenncvntotheheauens ,
Whercforeit is no marucile that there is no mcete man found, vnlcllehee bee
inlpircd with the holy Gholl. Forno mannc can fpcakc any word concerning
Chrillc, ynJcflc the fpiritc dired his tongue; fo (arrcolf is itj that any manneis
fufficient to tullfill faithfully and h irtily all thepartcs offuch an excellent office.
And this glory belongcih to Clirillcalone. to falbion and forme thofc,whom
hce appoymcth to be teachers ofhis Church. For the fulnefse ofthefpirite
.»spowred out vppon him for this caulc, thathce may giuc it to cucryonc
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by mfafure. Againe, feeing that he rcmaineth the only paftonr ofthe Church,
hcemuftneedcsfl.cwfoorththepowcrofhisfpiriteinhis Miniftcrs , whofc
diligence hevieth . Which thing hec did alfotedifte by the cxternall fignc,
when he breathed vppon his Apcftles. For this fhoulde not agree, vnltfle the
Ipirite did proceede from him. Wherefore ihefacnledge ofthe Papiftcs is fo
much the more deteftable, who take to themfthies tht honour, which is pro-
per to the fonne ofGod. For their horned By fhoppes do boaft that they brcnth
outihefpirite by belchinge, wheniheymakethtiriJ'/afTepiieftcs . Bczihc
thing It fclfelheweth plainciy enough, how much their ftincking breath do^th
differ irom the breathing of Chrifte; btcaufe they mske nothing clfc but Afles
Qi horfes4

Morcoucr,Chrift doth not oncly impart vnto his difciples the fpiritcwhich
he rcceiucda but hee giueth it as it is his owne, feeing that it is common to the
father and him. Therefore they vfurpc to themfclues the glory ofthe diuinitie,

V\ho foeuer doc profeffc that they giuc the fpirit by breathing.

And nowe wee muft note that CHRISTE funiiihethi'jofcwithne-
ceffarygiftes , whomeheecallcthvntethcpaitorallofficr, that they may be
abletodifchargc their duticandfundion , oratlcaftthac they may not come
empty and naked. Which thing, ifit bee true, the foolilh bra^»oing ofthe Pa-
cifies is eafily refuted , who whileft they doe highly txtoll then- hicrnrchie or
holy gouernance, canr.otfFiewcuenthe very halt fparke of theholyGhoflia
their ^ifhopcs . They will hauevsbclccue that thofe are lawful! Paftours

ofthcChurch, and fo confequcntly ApoftlesandChrincsvicares, who arc

-as it appeareth , cmptie of all the graces of the holyGhofl . But there is 2
certaine rule prcfcribcd ?nto vs in this place to cftcemc their calling by, and to

iudgc there of,who gouerne tlic Church of God_, if we fee them endued with,

the holy Ghoft*

Notwithftanding, Chrifrc meant chiefly to auourh and defend the dignitie

ofthe Apoltohcall order, Foritwasmcetethatthcirauthoriticrtiould be lin-

gular, who were chofen to be the fiifl and chiefc to preach the Golpel. But and

ifChrift gaue them his Ipirite then by breathing; vpon them, th e fending of the

holy Ghoil which followed aftcr.varde, Icemeih to be fupcrflvioMs. I anfwcre

that the fpiritc was giuen the Apcfiles in this place in fucli foitCjthat they were

oncly (prinkeled with this grace, & were not endowed with the perfe(ftfonrcr

thereof . Forwhen the holy Gholt appeaiedjnficry tongues vppon them ,

they were throughly renewed . And truely he doth not fo appoint them ncrw

toprcachhis Gofpcll, that hecfcndcth them flraightwavvnto thcvvorkcrbut

rather ( as it is clfewhcrejAdles, 1.4. ) hecomraaundedthemtorcft. And
ifwe wcighall things welljhe doth not 10 mach furnilh the Mith ncccliiry gifts

atthisprefcnitime , asappoynt and make them inUrumenrcs or his /piritc

againfl the time to come. Whcreforethis breathing oughrto bee referred and

extended for the moftpartvnto that grcatand honourable fending ©fthe fpi-

ritc, which hcchadde promifcdfoo/rcn » Furthermore, Chrift could bane

giuen his grace vnto his Apoflkj by fecrctcinijjirationj yet weuldchcc addc
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iheviflblebrcathingtoconfinnc them ih* belter, Chrift tooke this figne from

t'lc common cuftomc of the fcnpturc , which doih commonly comparcthc

f inte vnto wiade . The reafon ofwhichfimikudc is brtcfly expounded bc-

lor c in t!)C third chapter. But let the readers maikc thatthc word is aI(o ioynei

with the exicrnalUndviriblcfignc . For cucn hence doc thc5actarHcntc$

borrovt their forccNotbccaufe the fore c of the fpirite isincludcd in the voyc«

TvhJch foundeih id the cares : but becaufctiie cffcdof all ihofc thinges, which

the faithfulihauc, and gather, by, and ohhcfacramcnts,dcpcndethvppontbfi

ttfiimony of tlie wordrChrilT; brcatheth vpon the Anoftlcs, they aoe not only

rcceiue the b!aft,but the Ipirit alfo. And rfhyjfauc oncly bccaufc Ciiiift promi-

feth them ih^ holy Gholl.

In Uke fort rye rut on Clarid in BaptifmCjWe arc waflicd with his bloud,ouf

olde man is cruciheJ, thatthc n^hteoufncs ofGod may raigne in vs. Wee arc

fcdfpirituailyinthc holy fuppcrv^'ith the Ik'flj andbloudof^^hnftc. Whence
ccmmcih luch force, faue oncly from the promife ofChriile^ who bringeth to

pafTc and performeth that by his fj^ii ite, which he promifeth in word ? There*

fore let vs know that what foeiierracramcnts men hauc imientcd, they arc no <.

thing elfc but mccretoyes or fnuolous paftimes ? bccaufethefignes can haue

no truth, fiue oiiely whenihcwordofGodisprefcnt. Andbecaufe th^y doe

nencr mocke thus in holy things>without wicked bbrphen-.ing of God.and the

<lcftriidion oftheir foulcs,thcy muft take good heed of fuch iughngs of Sathan.

Ifany man obicdc that that \i not to bee toimde fault with, which the Popith

fci(hopsdoe,whcntheyconfccratctheirMa0cpriettswithbicachinf, becaufc

the word ofChrift is there annexed to the fignc .* we may readily aafwer, that

Chrift (pake not to his AponUs,that he might inftitute a continuall facrament

in the Church : but that he would once declare and tcftific that which we faide

ofbrc, tliat thcfpirit Cometh fro him alone:& againe^that he ncucr Cftioyncrh

sny office, but that he doth alio minifter power vnto his miniftcrsjandkirm*

^fiCih them with hability. I omit that the Mane ptiePc?s arc made in popery to

a farrc other, or rather a conn ary end; to wit, to ilea Chrifld.iilyrwnci CIS the

Apoltlcs were created to of^Jer vp men in facrihcc wkh the Iword ofthe gofptl.

Is'ciienhcltfrc w< mull alfo hold that, that chrift alone doth glue all thofe good
things,rhich he figureth and promifcth. For he doth not bid the Apuftlcs re-

• cciue the fptri: from the cxtcrnaUbrcathing,but from him fclc.

1 1 h^ticjejinnti jeeffjAll remit • It is not to be doubtcd but that Chrifl doth
biieriy cor prchcnd in this place the funtmc ofih.c Gol'pel. For wee nuift not
r:paratethi$pok^'cr,tofor^;ut imncs, fiom the ollicc of teaching, whereunto
icis armcrcdinoMctext, v.hnltc had fsiic a little before, asthcliiang father

hath fci.t roc, fo doe I knd you :»!fo : now docth hcc declare to what cud that

cinbaiKJgcifndcth, and what if mc.incth.Hcdo:h oncly put in that which was
ncccllaiy.tha: he siucth the the holy gholljcaft they tl.uld do any thing of the-

felucs
. ihtrf 01 c fills IS the priiuipall end of the j^reachinp ofthe gofpel, 1^ men

may he reconciled viito God, wluch conuthropaflcby tb.cfrcc toi*^iucnts of
(in^^.is Pjul alfo tcachtrh, a.Cor. j. 1 8- VV hci c he callcth the Gofjel ni this re-
fpc«.'>tl5v' n-iiiin'eiyofrrconciliation.Thrgofpclcontaii'.cthm.inyoiIjtr things

buti;o(ido:hthisprihcip?llydHi;c,tha;hcc^ayrcceiutm'iniiuo}iUour,bynot

isnpu«
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Iniputing vnto them their finnes. Wh(fTreforeifwce\\ilIiheVY our felues faith-
full tninifters oftlie Gofpcll^wcc rouft€ndcuour this with all diiipcncc. For
»hcGo/pellcliffercthiTomprophancphilofophymcfre of all ia thlspoyntbe-
caiife itplaccth mans faluation in the free forgmcncfie of finRcs. For the other

fore all the whole dodrinc ofgodlines,and the fpirituallbuildinq of the church
ftayeih vppon this/oi.mdation,that God doth adopt vs vntohimlclfcitcciv be-
ing purged from all our finncs*

AndChriftdoothfoenioynevntohis Apoftlesthecommaundemrrt to
forgiuefinneSjthathec doth not tranflatc and giuevnto them that which is his
ownc. Itispropertohimtoforgiucfinncs* Hrcdocthroi rengnevpthis
honour viito the ApoftleSjinafmuch as it belonc;ethtohim: Buthce biddeih
them teftifie thcforgiucneiTc of finnes in his namc,ihat he may reconcile n.cn
vmoGodbythen\

Finally,hee alone(to fpcakc propcrly)doei h forgiuc (Tnncs by his Apofilcs
Yet the qucftion may bejfeemg thst nc doth only make thcnuvitncfles or prea-

chers ofthis bencfite, andnotauihours, why he docthib highly txiolIiJicir

power? I anfwerc that this was graunted for the cftablifhing of our faitii.Thcrc

is nothingemore for ourprofite, then that we may fafclypcrfwade currducs,

that our finnes are notremcmbred before god.Zacharias calleih this the kiiovr-

ledgeof faluation,inliisfonge,Lukc 1 77. Seeing that Cod doth vfc the tclli-

nionieofmcntoprcoueihcfamCjOurconfciencesfhallncuerbe quiet, vr.kfic

they acknowledge that God himftlfedocthrpcake in their pcrfon. Theicforc

Paulcfayeih.2.Co5int.j-20. wecxhorryouthatycbe reconciled vnto God,
asifChriftdidbefetchyouby vs, Nowedowec fee why Chriftcdocih fet

foorthandadorncthemiiuftcricv.hich he enionycthhis ApoA!c$ With fuch

an cxcelkr,ttitle.to\Tiuechatthc faithlullmaybeluUy pcr(wav!cdth.uthati$

fure and certainc, which they hearc concerning, the rcir,ifs:on of hnncs:

and that they n>ay make no Itfle account ofthat rcconciliition wliichis ofTred

by the voice of men, then if God hin'-felrefhould reach loorth his hand out cf

heauen.The church rcapcthmoficplemifullfruiie of this dodrine daily whjJffi

thatitvnderf}andethth.uhcrpafioursatemadcthepron:!ircrsofctcrn.ilrjiua-

tion;and that ihce nepJeth ncttofcekcfor the re:; i.^ion of fins wliich \s com-

jnitted vnto them. Neither cui^ht wcc therefore to make fm.-'ll ?ccomMc di

thisinconiparabL'treafure, bccaift it i s put in earthen vefi els. d't vvc arc to

thanke God,whohathvoiichr^.fcd tobcilowe fo great honour vpon men, that

they rcprcfenthispcrfon and thepcironcfhisfonnCjintcftifyinpthe forpiuc-

ncsofiins.And lctvskncw,f whilellbraincnckmen do dcffife tl iScmbaflagt

they tread vnticrfoote the bloudofChri(>.Ag.iine ihcP.'pi'^s ;rc more then

doltifn, who wrelt this place vnto their raagic all ahfolutions. Vwlcfse a mannt

confefsc his ^ns in the Pricf^s care,wc mult' hope furno icinifsjon, aj.ihcy fay.

For Chrilt would h "ue the Apoilles to forgiuc iinncs^but they cannot abfcluc,

vnlefjt they knowthematte::Thercfcrcmfn muff necdesconfcGcthrii f-nra

But their crroiir is ridiculous, whileR iha^thtypafsc cuiriiic principall ifsuc

of the matter, to v\iite, that this authoiityc is gr.u-.rtcd the ApcftlcJs.

ta
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toauoucliind defend the amhoritieofthe Go(;3ell, the preachingwherofwa«

committed vnto them. For Chnftcdooihnotappoyntc in this placeconfef-

fionaricSjihat they may fifcc and knowe cucry finne by fccret whifperingcstbut

loud preachers ofthe Gofpclljthar they may fc.ile the grace of the purging got-

ten by Chri*te,intheheartes oFthcfaithfjll. Wherefore wee mull note the

manncrotfor^iuingfmneSjthatwec may knew whatpowerthisif, which is

giucnthc A'lOlHcs.

ifriyjfeynnes letJJjall retdhie. Chrift addeth this fecond member,to terrifie the

contemners of his Gorpell,that they may know that they fhali not efcapefcotte

free for this their prydc: Thcr-fcrc,asrhe cmbairageofeternall faluation and

of life was cnioyncd the ApofHcSjlb were they armed with vengeatinccagainft

all f wicked ,who rcfufc tiie faluation which is oflered thc^as Paul! tc-acheth^s

Cor. 1 0.6. But ids the la:rcr in order bccaufe the true and natural end ofprea-

chinjjth; Gofncllou.;httohauebeen<:lhcwedfirll. lothatwearc reconciled

Ynto Go J,this isproper to the Gofpelljand it is an accic' entail thing,that the vn
bedceucrs arc adiudgcd vnco eternal death. Inhke forte Paulcjafter that he de-

xioanceth thatven^eiunccviito thcvnbelecuerSjWheroflhauefooken oflate,

he addeth immcdi3tcly,after that your obedience (liall be fu/filled. For he gU
•If rh vs to vnderitand that it is proper to the Gofpcl,to inuite all men vnto falua-

iion.and it is an accidcntall thing,that it bryngeth deftruftlon vnto Tome. Not-
withftandingwc muftnotCjthatwhoIocucrhearcth the voice ofthe Gofpel^vn-

JefTe he embrace rcmifsioii ofHancs promifed vnto iiim therein, he is wrapt in

guiltncs,3nd tied vvick:t;rnali damnation* For asitis aliuelyfauorvntothe

children of Godfo it is the ftuor of death, vnto death, vnto thofcthatpcrifk.

Not that thr preachinL,ofthcGofpell is nccefTary to condemnc the reprobate,
feeing that vrc arc alUoft by mturej& eucry man bringcch and gctteth to him -

fell new caules oi death bcfidcs the horrible cuife:but bccaufe ^eir flubbornes
defcrueth a far greater punitlimenr,whodei'pife the Ion of God willingly and
VSitimgly*

1 4 • yind Thomas, §7ic ofthe t^due^yphlch wai called Dydimits, was ml ^hh them
-whtftlffui f<n2««

1 J
.
Thtrtfore the tthetdifd^deifAid ynto hiMyXire haueftene the lord.But hefayd yn

s

to thew^-vnl-fft Ifljallfee the'^rint ofihe naiUs in his hands ^/Jjullthm/^e myfin'-er inf
the frjHte tf/ ht nj-y/o 4;d/J}<iUthrufl my hand: into his ^de^lwill .lOt hefleue.
^^.^nd eight dijtiufurhis difciplei vterevpitbin agaiKt^^Thomas was ^ith them

Therefore JejHs camtyvhtn the doorei mreflmtidndfioodi in the midej% andfaide ynt»
thimj^ence be yntojou*

t? Thenfaieth heetoThomus^ hnn<re thyfinger hyther, andfee myhandesani
brynre mthj hande nnd thrnff ,t vno myfide,<tnd b1e n9tynfaythf»ll,butfaithfull.

z8 Thomas au:ifxvertd and (xid rnto him. My Lurdandmy God,
29. lef^^s faitfi ynto him, Thomas ^ beaufethou ha/if-eneme,thofi haft belee»ed.Blej\

fed urethofe,-which haste mtften*,a:sdyHhau:beheued.

14. JndThomas, The vnbeclicfe ofThomas isrehearfedinthispIacCjthat
the iaith of the godJy may be thw better confirmed thereby . Hec was not

onely
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©nly flow and hard tobelecuc, but alfoftubbornc, Hij hardnc/fc caufcd
Chnft to offer himfelfe to be fcene^and alfo felt in the fame ihapc againc, Bv
this meanes not only he but vre.had a new helptoteftify Chrift hisrcfurrc^ori
Buttheftubbornes ofThomas is vntovs an example, that this frowardncffcii
engendered ahnoftm allmcn,thatthcy doc hinder thcmfelucs of their ownc
accordj whcnasthecntrancevntofaithisfetopen. i^.Fnlefftlfhallftt. The
foumaine ofthe wicc is noted in this place, becaufe eucry man will be wife ac-
cording to his fenfe, anddoothbeare toomuch With himfelfc. Thcfcwordf
doc nothing agree with fai th: but it is a rcnfuall judgemcnt(that I may fo cal it)

Therefore this befallethall men, who are addi<Sedto thcmfclues, that they
kauenoplaccfor thewordof God. Itskillcth not whether you read it; iho
placcjorfigurcjorprintofthenailes. Forit maybe thatthc fcriuencrs hauc
turned tttp^n^mtotopon^ox on the contrary, yet the fcnfc is not altered. Thcr*,
fore lee the readers chufe whether they had lieuer, i6» Bn»^ in thyfingerMe.
hauc already fpoken once of Chrifl his entrance, and his forme of falutation

which he vfed. Furthermore, in that Chriil dot!) fo readily graunt Tho.tlwc
which he asked fo wickedly and (o confcquently docth bid him fcclc his hsnds
^&handlcthe wound of his (idc,we gather hereby how diligently hcprouided
bothfor his and our faith* FoihenadnotrerpC(ftvnto Tho. oncly, biuvnto
sairo;lcaft any thing (hould be wanting to the eHabliihing ofourtJith, The
dulncs ofTho.is wonderful] Be moftrous.- being not coteni v\hcn he fawchrifl-,

he would alfo hauc his hands to be witncCcs of his rcfurrcdion. .' c that he w.. s

not only ftubborne,but alfo proud & rcprochful againft Chrift, He ought at

Icaft to hauc been confounded with (hame, & to hauc ben afraid,fo foonc as he
faw Cbrift.But he thrufteth in his hand boldly & without fcare as if hewere not
guilty ofany fault. Forwe may cafily gather cut ot the woords of the Euangc-
liftejthathe came not to himfelfc againe before Cuch time, as he was conui<Jtcd

bythe touching itfelfc.Sov^hileft that we gluc Iclic honour to the word of the

LordthenismcctCjtherecomcthvpon v$ by little & hile vnavraresa wcric
ftubbornesjwhich bringeth with it,c6tempt of it: yea it taketh from vs al rcuc'

rence ofhim. Wherfore we muft take {o much the more paincs to bride f wan

'

»onnesofourwi2,and nature, lealtwhilcft that cucry man doth giue himlclfc

greater liberty to refill, then is lawful, he rtiut the gate of faith agamit him/elf

after fal feeling ofgodlincs is is it vyerCjCxiinguifhcd. iS.My Lord and mjCtd,

Thomas is awaked at length ont ofhis dreame & hecrieth out through admi-

ration,as men are wont to do who returne vnto then fclues,after that they hauc

becnebefidcthcmfelucSjMy Lordandmy God. Forthe abrupt fcnte/Kc hath,

greater force: and it is not to bedoubtcd out that he brake ounnto thcfc word s

being enforced with ihame, that hee might thereby condemn his f]ui;giihnc$

Furtnermorc,thi$ fo fodainc an outcry doth (hew that hith wj$ not quite cxtin-

guiflitd inhim,although it was choked. For he handlcth net Chnfl his diuimty

iahi$fideothandi:buthegathercthmuchmorcby,andcutofthdc liens then

thcy(hewc. whence commetluhis.faue only bccan/c he returncth tohimfclf

fodainJyOUtefforgetfullnesanddroufines? Therefore it appearcth that tlut it

traenfcikhl(aidcucnnow,thatthef3ithwhichfecmcdtobcabolii] cd,didlic

h idiijhifhart,af if it had been coucred. The fimcthinedothallobtfal ma-

fly (omcumci;forlhey arc wanton for a time, as if they had cafl away the
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not be fufficicnt -^f it fclfc to teach aodlmcirc, whence we L^aihei-, thnfo foone

a.thc impediments arcpiu-;cd,th2.';ood fscdcvvhich by hio, bcgmneth to

appcnre Whereof therewas\iaexccllcatexAaiplcnDauid:forwec
fee hovye

cm^clly be triamphcth a^ter thu he hath obtained hys lufte. all mennc would

h.iue thouc-ht that faith hid becne quite aboliilicd out of hisaiindr at thac

rim-Buthcisrorodaiidycailedintothcwaybyfachaaiortadmonitionofthe

ProphctjthatYYe may reAdilygathcrromef-Hallfire,althou§hit were couered,

yet vvasin his mind,vvhich did vvithoutdclaybreakc forth into a flame.As tou-

china men they are c^udty cueii as ifthey had difpoilcd themfclucs offaith & of

ahhc ''races of the holy Ghoft.Biit it Cometh topaffe through the vnmeafuiea-.

blc ^coincs ofgodjthac the eleft doc not fo run headlong into alicnatio.Wher^

fore'wc mu'l take good heed e that wee fall not avfly fi'o the faith. Yet we muft

pcrfwaJcourrclucs that god doth kepebackhiseled wyth anhidden bridle,

that they (xl not deadhly^& that he doth myraculoufly nourifh alwaies in theie

hans.fome fparcles of fj iih,which he fctrcth on fire afterward witha new Maft

oFiTis fpiritc in due tine.But this cofellion hath 2. members. Tho. confefletli

that chrift is his lord: then he cUaieth highcr5& calleth him his god alfo. Wee
knowe i 1 that fcnfc ij fci iptiirc calicth chnft Lord: to wit,becaufe he is made by

his father the chiefmoderator and coucrnorj whohath althings vnder his go-

uernmcntjbc ore who euery knee mull bow And finally, becaufe he is his fa*.,

thcrs vicegerent in gouerningp world. So that this name lord, belogcth proper

lyvnto hi n inasmuch i-ihcis thcnt^di.itorreuealeding ficfliaiid^headofthc

church. But fo fonc as Tho.kn crv p lord,he is by & by caried vp vnto his eternal

d:uiniry.5f^ for good caufe^ : for Chdlt came downcwntovs for this caurc,&:

was fiift of al.Vjafcdjtl-.caaftcnvard lie was placed at the right had oi the father

he obtained the goucrnment & lordfhip ot heauen and earth, that he might hfc

vs vp vnto his diuine glory & p gjory ofhis father.Wherfore to the end our faith

may come vnto
(j eternal diuinity of Chrjlljit mull: begin at ^ knowledg, which

is m ;jhcr 5c more calie.So ^ it n'v:is truly laid of fome mu,f we arc brought & led

frochnl^j^.shcismvljvncochriiijasiicisgod-.becaufe ourfaith goech forward

inluchfott y dc:',rces, (^ layingh'dJ vpochrilHnearthjashewas born in the

flablc,I)aged vp6
v> ciofle it may palTe vnto p glory ofhis refurrcctiont and from

the ce rtt Icc^th vnt'j his ctcrniU life i^ power,whcrin his diume maiefty rtiineth.

Ncucrthcles we mull know t l.is § we canot rightly know th;.t chnft is the lord

luit!i tthc kaowKdgcfhisdiUiniiyruccedcthimmcdiattly.Xcith^risittobe

<JO'.i'r ted but that ihn otvi^ht to be the common cofefsion of al the godly, which
v/e lee chrillaliowcch.DoubtlcSjhc would not haucfuf^ercdi^ honor to be giuc

ra;1)!y &: f.ufly vnto himre!f,bcing taken fro his fjther. yet he doth flatly allow §
which Tho,faid;wherfore ihiionc place is fuf!icictto rcfuc § madncsof Arrius
luiTliictly .Foritisal'.ogetherviii.iwtu'lioimaginetwoGods.Morcou.rpvni.

tieofporfoninChri(t,isexprenc(liarliisplace,\vhcasvramcChritt is called
god and Lor d".He calkthhfm his twifc with great force, that he may declare
that he fpc.V;cth according to a IiuJy&earnelt feeling offaith. 29 Thomas be^

Mi^/^'jCIiiilticiirehcdeth nothing in Tho.faue only that he was fo Jllow to fcc-
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Iceuc, fo that he hsd need to be dtawrcvnto the faith violently By the experi-
ences of his fenfesj which is quire contrary to the nature offaith i Ifany man
obicdjthat there is nothing mere vnconvenicnt^then that faith nmld be called
apetlwidonconcciucd^by rcuchingandftcing : wcmaycafijy anfwereoutof
that which 1 hauc a'rcadyraid'. For Tho.wasnot fimply brought by touching
orJeeino tobelecuc that Chnft was his God : but being awaked,hec remcm--
bred the doctrine which he had ahr.oft forgotten btfore.Fordcutblcs faith can
not flow from the bare experiments ofthings, but n.emufthaueherbepinninff
from the word ofgod Thcrfcrc chnft chidctii Tho. for this cjtife, bcuiufehc
did not giue fuch honour vnro his word as he ought, & that he tied laith which
Cometh by hearing,& oughtcarncftly tobefet vp^o the word,vntop other fen fet

Blejj'gd are thofe that haut notfeene^andhaHfbeleeu^d* Chridcommendcihfaitli
in this place for this caufc. becaufe rtlHng vpon the word alon e,it doth not dc**
pendvponthelcnfe and reafon of thcflefh.Therforc he doth briefly define the
force and nature cftaith ; towitte, thatitfta)cthnotintheprefenti^oht but
pierccthvntothc l\cjucns, that it may belecue th^ fc thinges wi.ich arc'hidden
from the fcnfe & perceiumg ofman. And truly, we mi^ft ^iuc god this honour
that his truth be vntovs of lufficicnt credit ofitfclfe . Faith hath in dcetJeher
fight,yetfucha« doth not abide belowinf) world & in earthly obicds,in which
rcfpe^ it is called the cuidcnce of inuifible things, or ofthinges which appcarc
not,Heb.ii.i.AndPau!,2.Cor«i5:.7. fetting it againft light, doth figniHc that

kftickeih not in confideiing the cftate of things prcfcnr, neither dc'th it looke
hither and thithervntothofethingswhichappeare in the world, tutitdepen-

4cth vppon the mouth ofGod,and that tnifiing to the word ofgod^it oucrcom

.

meth the whole world,thai flic may faftcn her anker in heauen.

The fumme is, that there is no true faith but that which bcinge grounded ia

the woorde of God, docth nfc vnto the inuifible kingdomc of God",ihat it may
furpafle all humane apprehenfvon. Ifany man obied that this faying of Chritt

difagreeth with that oihcr, Math, i j.i6.wherc hecpronounci^ih that the eyes

are bleffcd, which fee bim prefcrt : I anfwerc, that Chriflc doth not fjjcake in.

that place ohhecorporall beholding and fight onely, as in this place ; but of
thereuclation which is common to allihc godly, fithcns that he appeared vn-

to the world to hi the rcdcmci ihei eof. He copareth the apoftlcs w:th the holy

Icings & prophcts,who were holden vnder the dark fliadowcs ofthe law of AJ 6 -

fes« But now he lanb that the condition ofthe faith full is better, becan'c there

fhincth vnto them a more pe!f<rdii^}vt:yea,bccaureilicfubi^ancc & tiiuhofthe

figures is giucn the.Many wicked mmrawthrilUhcn with the eyes cf the ffe<h

who were ncuer a whinhc happier thciforc.but wewho newer faivchrift with

oureyesdo cnioy tliat blcflcdnss which chrirt coir.endeth.Whereupon it loL

loweth that the eyes arec-iUed bJtiTed,who conliderfpintuall) that hcJUi nly &
diuine tUing^whic h is in him For we do at th is day behold Chi\{\. m tl-.e gofp el,

as ifhe were prefcntbclorcvsjn which fenfc Paul (aith vnto ^ Gal.thians ^.

ithatheiscrucifiedbcforeoureyes Whcrforc,ifv\xcci;cttnrccthatjncl.iilt,

which may m.akevs happy f?ble(]cd, let vsleaifietobcheucwiicnwc fee not.

That whichis written,!. Pet 1,8 ai;rctihwiththcfcwcrd>ofchi.-ft,wlurct!ic

flithfuli arc comcndcd.whicb lot: c chnft whonuhcy hauc not icei;t,& rei .ycc

Ffi •
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w ih an vnf )c ^VMc iov, although ihcy behold him not. And whereas t!ic pa-

nics ao. v>. dl . hcfc wor.^s lo approue therr tranrubiUmiation, ,t is more the

y uolous They bid vs bclceut that Chria .s in the (\^:i-t and likcncs of bread,

hatw n.av be bicilcd.but rvc know that Chda did intend nothing ldlc,thca

to m.kc fi.th fubiea to the inuentions ofmen ; which if it|oc but a htile be -

y«nd the boundcs of thew )r.J,it is no rro! e f nth. If we mafl beleeue all things

whicn wc fc e not, then il^-ill oiu faith bee tied to all mon«ersr;hich It plcafcth

men tomucm,to all fables which they luft to blunder out . Therefore, to the

end thi. fay.n^, of Chrirt may tike place, h muli firft be prou:d cut of the word

o^''od,whichiscalledinqiieit.6.Theyal/eadgepwordindcedfortheirtrafub

nanuati6,vet if It be wel expoiided,it maketh nothing for tticir doting & follyv

3 o MMy other myadey wrou^->t Ufm before bis difciples^which aremt vornten in this.

} I But thtfe thirties ire vpYitten,thatyee7)t^y heleiue, thatltfus ii Chrijit the Sonneof

Gtd : dn.i th4t heleeuiifr^yeemay hdue life in hit name*

^o.Mjny other. Vnldrc this prcucntion had bin added^thc readers might hsue

tho'.i-hr'tliat lohn had omitted none of the myraclcs which ledis did,& that he

hah the perfect & full hyftory of all things here. Therefore lohn doth ccflifie

firli, that he did only wrytcc ertainethirigs of many.-notbecaufc the other were

vnworthv t ) bcreciccd^butbecaufe thefc werefullicicntto edifie faith.And yet

it doth not follow therevpo^that they were wrought in vainc,becaufe they were

profitable for that age. Sec5dly,althooh we do not know at this day what they

wcrcjyetwemuftnotfctlightbythemjbecaufewevnderfiandthattheGofpci

wasfcalcd witbereat aboundanccof myracles. ji, ^ndthefethmgs,Byth(i[e

words he fignifieihvnrovsjthathe wrote foniuch,asoughttofatisfievs:becaiifc

it is aboimdantly fuflficient to confirmc our faith . For he meant to preuent the

vaine cwrioFity of men,which cannot be fatisfied,and bcareth too much with it

fclfe. Furthermore, lohn knew well what the other Euangclifts had written.

And feeing that he intended nothing leffe then to abolifl) their writings,with*

outdottbthcdoihnotfeparatetheirnarrationfromhis.Yetitfecmeth to be ant

abfiird thin;: ,th.\: faith is founded &• grounded in myraclcs,which ought wholy
tolcanc vnio ihepromifcsof God and his word. I anfwere that myracles hauc
rone other v(c giucn tliem in thisplacc,faue onely that they may bee helps and
fhoarcivnto tilth. For they feme to prepare the mindcs ofmen, that they may
the tnor-c reuercntly heare & receiue the wjrdpf god.' For we know how cold

&nowourattenuuentsis,vnle{TeitbccprickcdforvTard by fome other thing.

And apaine, there is no (mall.iuthoritic added vnto the dodrincreceiueda the

when the Lorde reachcth out his mighty hand outof hcauen tovndcrprop the

fame,as Marie faith, 16.20. that tlKAjonics taught the Lorde working togc-

t!icr,&: confnring the word with (Ignes following Therefore although faith

d' th Icane properly vntothc word of God^ &: do:h lookc vnto the wcrdjas vn-
to the only mark.'yctmyraclcsnre not in vaine,fothattIiey be referred vnto the

YV'ordalfo,& dircdourfaiththither.We hauc faidcUewhcrCjWhy myracles are

called Hgnes: to wit, bccaufcthe Loidflirrethvsvppeby themtoconfidcrhis.
power,whilclt that he ll.eweth (ome new and ftrange thing.

ThatjefusiiChri/ie . UecvnderftandcthChrifte, as hee was promifcd in

thcIawcandtbcProphctcs : towiftCjtheiiicdiatourbttwccne GOD and
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»en,thcchiefcEmba(r3doiirofthcfather,thcon«IyreftorerofthcvrorM,an«f
the auihour ofpei fed felicity For loho did not take the bare tide, that he miehc
therewithal! adornethefonne of God :but he comprehended vnderthenanic
ofChrift all thofe offices which the Prophets doe afsignc vmo him. Therefore
we miiflconfider him as hee is dcfcribedvntovs in that place . Where by that
doeth more plainely appcare which we faid oflate, that faith dooth not ii ickc
inmyracles,butisbroughiftrniohtwayvntothcword.ForitisalloncasifIohri
fnould hauc fnid ihat tr.atwnsproucd by myncles, which the Prophets tauoht
fomt times by word ofmouth. Andwe fee that the EuangdiOs thenifclucs doc
not ftand fimply in reckoning vp myracles, but are rather occupied in dodrine
becaulemyradeslliould ofthcmfclucsprccure nothing butaconfufcd wonde-
ring. Wherefore this is the meaning ofthe words, that ihcfc tilings arc written
that we nfkay btlc eue,in afmuch as Uith may be holpcn by myracles. He addcth
thejonne ofGodyhcc2uk no fitie manne coiJde haue bcene found amon' cfl the
common fort ofmen^ to do fo great things,to witj to reconcile the father vnto
vsjto purge the fins ofthe world, to abolilh death, topull downe the kingdomc
of Sathan, to bringvmo v« true righteoufncs, and faliiation.But fccin" that this

Vvordc(So»»tf)beloneethvrtoCnriftonIy.itfo]lowethihatheisnotthc(onnc

ofGod by adoption, out by nature.whcrcforc the etcrnall diuinitic of Chriftc
is conrained in this word.And cert2inly,he that knowcth not Clirift to be god
by fiich manifeft ttflimonies which are cxtantin the gnfpc],bccauft he is bhndl
in perfedlightjhe is. not worthy to fee the funne and the earth.

That beUeumg^yte may haut eternall hfe. This effcd offaith is added alfo to
bridle mennes luft, and dcfire, that they may net coi:ctte to know more thinps
then are fufficient to obfaint life, For what wickcdncflc Wert this, not to bee
conrcntwith eternall faluation, and to defire torailc ihc boundcj of ihc kine-
dom of hcauen.And in thisplnce lohn repcateth p principal point of his dcdrm
that we obtainc eternall life by faith; becaufe being dead without Chtiif wee
are rcflored io life by his^racc alone.Conccrnmg v\hich thing we hauc fpoken
enough before in the third and fift chapters. In thathefaidrathtrr//fr*wfo/
Chrfiy then Chnfi . we haue flicked the reafon ofthisfpec ch before in the h'rftc

chapter i %, Let the reader repairc thirhcr,if lie thinke good, Icail 1 become tc-
Aiowi by repeating the fame thingcsofttntimes.

Chap. 2U

1

.

A Tt^r'pearde lefui fjeved himfelfe A^aint to hit JifcifltsM thtfta ofT^ ItrUs,
jiXandbe/Jjerved himfelfe thus,

2 . Simoit TeteVy and Thomas which is called Vydimii •, » tre^athtrtd tc^aVtr^ amd

liathamel which was ofCana of Galilee, and thefonnes ofzdedtuSyandtw o othirofhit

difciples^

5 , Simon Veterfayth y>nto tlxniy 1goe toffh, theyfay ynto him,and wee comt alf»

with theeiTbey went ottt andentrcdfiraighl way into a/^^Jp, and that ni^ht ihey taught

nothing,

4. Butwhen th< motnif% Was mwt comf,lffmf'Oode ypl>on thefhoarcHfuerthtliffey

ff»i* tu€
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the difcipUi h^tvf ntt that tt reus lefm,

J, lefusfaith >nti ihem.ChiUrenhaueye any meate?They anfwtredhim ml

4. But heefayde ynto them : Caji out the nitte on the right fde ofthefiif^^ and yet

f)aU^ndt. So they caji it ottt^ 4»d noYt they were not able to draw itfor the multitude of

fjheu
, . , ,

7 . Th'-refore that difci^le whome Jef^s louedjayde ynto Veter:lt ts the Urde, IJ^nn

SirKonVeter Uarde that it was the Lorde^he girded his coate to him, {for he was nailed)

ttnd did cafi hsmfelfe into thefed.

8. But the otUr drfc^les cumehyP>if^e{ for they xvere not farfromlande, butahouPe

two hundreth cubit es,) they drett> thettettiffiPjes.

9. Therefare fofoone as they came on Unde, they fave coales Uyedthere,4ndfjhe Uyed

tpon ther/jyand breade^

I o. lefuifait h rnto themlBr'mi oftUffhti which ye caught now*

1 ! SirrionVIter mntyl>pe^nnddrewcthenttteyntothtlande^full ofgreatfifhes^an

hundreth and thrteandfiftte, and although they were fo many^the net Was not broken^

1 i. Itfuifaith ynto them, come,dine, Jnd mne ofthedifci^lesdHrfi dsh^Um^who drt

thon^Scfing they k^new that it vras the Lorde,

X 5 . Therefore lefus came, and t09l\e bread^andgitmh them,andfifht liJ^evife.

14 ThifisnorrethctJ}irdtiTne that Jefu^fijewed hiwfelfetoh'tidifd^lei^afterthdthe

uasrtfcnfrumthe dtade,

i.^fterwardhe/J.'ewed himfelfe.Thc tmngcTift ftandcth yet vpcn the prouing

of the rcftirrcdionof Chrift, & he tellcth that he appeared vntoreucdi'ciples

a-.iongllwhomhcreckoncihThoinnSjnctfonujchforh.onoisrikCjasthithis

tclhinonyisfoinuchtliefoonertobcbtleeucdjthemorcobftinatchisvnbehefe

was,Thc HuangchftisIorigcnrt'ighjbccaLirchegathcrcth.iIlthecirciimftances

wluchm.ikcc J die ccrtaintyofthchyftorif.Wrehauefayde els where that the

laL'cof rybcnas5isciIlcdthcrc.iafterthemancrofthcH.'brevves.

3 . I goe toffljr. WhcrC-15 Peter giueth himrdfcto filhing, it ought not to be

thuuglu ;o be contrary to his office. He was ordained an Apoftie by breathinc^,

as wcfailofKitc :biithc(bycdvntillruchtixiQ,ashee wasindusd vvithnewc

f-.o;vcr. For he vv.isnot vet commaimdcd to cxercifc the office of tcacliing, but

ic W3$ofU'ly.idmoni;Lcd of tlic calling to come^thathe and the reft might vn-

derftand thn they were not chofc-a in vainc from the beginning. Inthemeanc
while tlicy doc as tlity were wont,anil as became priuate men. Paiile did gcthis

luingwith his }ianvis,in the mi Jdcft ofthe courfe of"hispteaching;butthat was
in another mapicr of rcfpcifl. For the time was fodcuided, that his manuallla-

hour could not draw him dWay from tc iching: but Peter and his companions,

tJocgiucthemfcIucs wholly to fiQiingjbtcauIe they were free from all manner
ofpubhkcfjndion.

They took^ nothing that night, Chrifl fuffcrcd them to takcpaineslnvainc

r.ll nightjto make knowne and to fct forih the creditc cfthe myrade.For ifthcy

hadcaughtanythingjChriilspcwcrniouldnothauebcenfomanifellly known
intliecontinuall rucccflc.butwhil.fl that labouring invaincallnight5they doc

fodainly enioy a great draught,thoy haue iuiloccafio giue the to acknowledge

t|:c grace of the Lord.ood dothairooftentinfies exercifcihe faithfuU in like fort

fcha?.
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thathemaycommendcvntothem hisbicfsing. Ifwc ftiouldc alwaycs hauc
good (uccciTe, fo often as wee (ct our hand to workc, uo man almoft would
thankethe blcfsing of God for this, that hcc hath fomc rcwardc & rccoropcncc
of his work c: all menne would make boaft oftheir ownc induRric andkiflc
their ownchandcj: butA-vhcreJS the) wearyc thcrrXtlwcs rcmtiircin vaine
whenthey reap? better hiiite aftcrwardc^they are enforced to acknowledoc
fomcextraordinarietbing. Soitcotnmeth to pnfTethat thcybcpin toeiuc
thcpi'aile ofthcprofpcrousrucceffcvntothegraccofGod,

6, Cftft out the net on the rightftde, Chrill doth not commaund them accof-"
ding to the rightand authority of a Lord and maillcr: buthccounfcllcth thew
asromeoneofthi^cotr.monpeople.Andthedifcipicshauingneedecfcoiinfcl
doreadilyobcyhim, though they know him not. Ifthey had heard any fuch
thing bctore the firft cafting,thcy woulde net haue obeyed fo readily : whiche I
fpeake for this caufcUait any man fi.ouldcmarucllthatthcy were fo ductifull
feeing they were already tamed with long and vaine weanfomnefle. Althouoh
thiswas no fmall tcftimony ofpatience^that they I.ihour after the day wasli'^tic
though they had had bad fucccHealthc night. Andfurt!y,wcmuft conflantly
WJitefortheblefsiiigof Godjthatwemaygiuc place to the fan:e. For no-
thingeismoreprepofterouSjthencoplucke backethe liand from the worke
ftraightwayjvnlerseitappearetobefiuitefull. Peter his nakedncfsc doth tc-
ftifie that they laboured ferioi'ily. But they rcfofc not to nuke triall ofanevv
caftingc, leait they iieglc<fle any opportunitje. Andinth.u they obey Chrill
his commaundementjtt cannot be afcnbtdvnto faith, for they hcaiehimasa
manncwhome they knowc not. Nowe,ifour calling be vntovs trcubiefome,
becaufcour labour which W( take, ftemcth tovstobe b.irren.yd whenihe
L orde cxhortcth vs to goe forwai de conib'^ tly ,we mull b c of good c ourj gc,

we fhall haue at : enoth happy fuccedCjyct in due time.

7. Therefore that dffciple. The Eiiangclifl teachcthby his owhc exam-
ple^ that fooften as thingcs fall out better then wc looked for, wc mufthftvp
ourmin.dcsvntoGoJ, becaufewemuft flraightwayremembcrth.uthis benc-
fite came from his grace, who is the authour ofall goodnefse. This godly
acknowledging of Gods grace which was cngraltcdinthc n.indeof lohn,
brought hint vnto the knowledge ofChnil alio. For he knoweth not Chr;it

by fight; but becaufeheisptrfwadcd thatthe aboundnnceof fifli wasoffcrei

the by Godjhegathcrcth thatii is Chriil bywhoinc their hands were djrcded.

Butlike 35 faith is firfl in Iohn,(o by and by Peter pafscth him in re a!c, v%]ica

ashethrowethhimfclfeinthe lake,fetringapart all rcfpedcof daun^er, the

rcfldoefollovvehimby flrippe. They co.reall vnto Chnflear /cn^tli • hut

Peter is carycd with fi!igularzc3le,aboueal thercH.Biititistobcdoubftdnlie

therheecair.e tochc banke walking or fwimming. Lctrciileefi.ff^cicr.t

for vs to knowe this, that in that" hctooke hisiourncy: iiaumrclcftthc

fliii^pc, it was no htratiiong force of rafiincfser bin hcc wti.t before the

Teft according to the meafuic of hisicale. They were »ot al^!e tv dr^vt it. Fuilc

c( all, Chuftc n^ewcd one token of his' pov\cr in fuch a rl«^^t»^ili

«!-i.aught offifh-.andhceflicwcdanothei-, iuthathc kept the net s^hokbvhis

If4 bidden



Va i ^n nower wMch mud ncedcshaue burft otherwifc-Nowhereunwarc ac!-

';cdtrhSmftanc.s,tlu. the d^fcples find hot coales vpon the bankc,that

thcr' r fihcs,that there is alfobreadelayed ready there. As touching the

number ot^^^
high myftmc, mthat.W.^e

5Tk r!' ^, V milce and for-e the law and the oofj>el ofthe nnmber rec!ted;but

\o tnr orW.^... AlLhough the net was hlled m a moment without any

.reat labour1)f hers, yet Chnft afsigneih the draught vnto them So wee call

Err'd ours, yet whilcll we craue to hauc it gmen vs.we confcffe that u procee-

ther (hame proceeding from reuerencC, or ome other thing. But and if Chrift-

faw them doubt, he ought to haue preuented their doubting, as he doth often,

t, ne$ els whcr/ 1 infmrc that the; e was none other cauic of(hame, (aue only

beciulct Wis cui Jent inough that it was Chrift,For wcare wont to aske con.

ccnun- doubtful and darkc matters. Therefore the Euangehft giueth vs to vn-

dcrrtaird,that they aske not Chrift,becaule they Yvere afraidc to doc him imury

hehadfominifcftlyreucaledhimfeire. , ,, . ^ , ...
1 4 Tim ,i now t hft'urd time. The number of three is referred vnto the dt-

flance oftimc.Ch. ift had already appeared more then fcucn times;but wjiatfo,

c tier YV2S done in one d ay,it is comprehended vnder one manifeltation.There,

lore h • n^nif^crh that Chrift appeared vnto the difciplcs at diuers times,thac he

mj^htmakehisrtruircaiontobcbclecucd.

1 5 . Tlerefore XKhen dinner was done^IefUs faith -vnto Simon Veter'Smm the Tonne

•flohn^oueftthoutne more then thefe^h faith ynto him:yea Lordy thot* {nnweji that

1 lone thte.He faith yntohim:Feede my lambes.

1 6 . l^ffauh r^to him againc the feconde time : Simon thefonne oflohn lotitfi thott

»r ' Hefaytth ynto himjea Urd : Tbeu know'fi that I loHt thee. Hefayeth yntohim

:

Tffdf myffxepe.

17. He fa^eth ynto him tie thirde time Simon the fonne oflohn, loiiefi thou met ?

Titer was fr.rjbtcaufeh'e fayd to him the thirde time, louefi thou mefand heftyd ynto

iim. Lordethoukno>foTj}aLthiT>^i:Thotikriowef} that! hue thee. JefuifayethyntohitKi

Ttedemy/Jntfe.

1 8. f^^r'ly,ytr,ly^lfay yntothet TV}en thou votfi yonger,thougirdedfi thy felf.anl:

\t^.iikeitp whether tfnu wqhUcjQ : bi^t when thou/halt naxe olde, thcu/}}altjirrtche out

th:»( hande,and an othtrP-all «Arde thee, andjliall leade thee whither thou wilt not.

It} ^nd this [aid hrfi':^mf^>n^ w:th\xhat death heJhoHld^orifie God^^nd when

bthudthtn/pol^enjheftilh yntohitn: FoUowme*

r y Th-rcfore rthen they had dmed, TheEnanpelift dcclarcth now how Petep-

was roll ore d vnto that decree of honour from v'vhich hec fell. That vnfaithfull

denial! whcrcofwe hauc hcardjliadrr.ade him vnworthy ofthe Apoftlcfhip.For

how c^uluhc bcAfiiteacl.eroffaith,whoh.''.dfallennway fromthcfame ii\^

lluly'Hcwasmadeanapuiile.towitjWuh Uidas.

Iiuifofoonea4hcetorlookchisplace,htcwasalfodepriucdofthchonoi'r



' cfthc Aponicfi.ip. Therefore the libcrtic ofteaching, and hfs authoriticalfo
are rcftored vntohim now, both which he had loll ihrouoh hisown fault.And
Jcaft the infamy ofhis fall fhould any whit hinder him, Chril{wipcthavvay&
bloceth out the remembrance thereof . Such a kindc of rcftoring agnine wa*.
recellary both for Peter, and alfo fcr his hearers : for him, to the end he mioht
the more ftoutly do his dutie,beino rertaine ofthe calhngjWhich was cnioyntd
Kim againc

: for them, Icaft the blct fiickingin hi$namc,mighileaii occafion
ofdcIpifingtbeGofpell. It is alfo very profitable for vs at this day, that Ptter
ffeould come forth vnto vs, as a new man, whofe Qiame was abohliieu, which
might hinder hii dignitie.

Simon,the/onae oflohnjonefi thou me} Chrift fignificth by theft Words. that no
ir»an can fcruc the Church faithfully, and take psines in feeding the tlockc vn-
fede he looke higher then vnioiDcn, For firft the office of feeding is of it felfc
painefull & troublefome, feeing that there is no:hing rr ore hard, then to kctpc
men vnder Gods yoake, whereofmany are weake, many light and frowarde
fomcflowandfluggifhjfomehard,churlilh&vnapttobetau\;ht.NovvSathan
layeth in theirway all the flumbjmg blockes he can, that hee'may thereby dif-
courage a good paflor. Hereuntois added the vnthankfulnes of many ;& other
caufesofwcaiifomnes* Thereforenoman flialicucrgoc forward conflantly in
this office, fauchee, in whole heart the loue of Chi iftfliall foraigne, that for-
getting himfelfc, Si addiding himfelfc wholy vnto him, hee may oucrcon:c all

impediments. Paul declareth that he was loaffcdcdjz. Cor. 5.
1 4.whe he faitli

the loue of chrift bindeth vs, confideiing this, that if one died for all,then were
alIdead.Andabhoughhemcaneththatloue,whei\\ithchri(tloucdvs,& where
ofhe (hewed a token in his death: y tt he adioyncth the miituall affcdio,whicli
arifcth by the feeling offb great a benefit.And againejhemarkcth the wick edac
falfe teachers .which trouble the church with this marke, that they loue not the
Lord lefus, i Cor. i6 zz. Therefore let thofc wh;ch are called to gcnerne the

church remember,that if they couct to execute their otfice well& rii:htly,thev

mutt begin at the loue of chrilf Inthemeanefeafon Chnftdoth tcflificplcnt/.

folly what account he maketh ofoiirlaluation,whilcft that he commcndeih the

fame vnto the paftorsfofingularly: & he affiraieth that this is vnto him a token
and tefiimonVjhow dearely they loue him,as ifthey car c for the fame carefully

,

There could no more cfie^uall thing be fpoken,to encourage the minift crs of

thegofpel, then when they heart that no office is more acceptable to Chrif^e,

then that which is imployed in feeding his floe kc. All thegOiilym.iydravrne

fmall comfort thence, when they heare that they are fo deare and precious to

ihefonncof Godjthatheputteththemasitwereinhis roome. And tiic/ame

dodrinc ought to make the falfe teachers not a little afraid, who oucrturnt the

^ouernementofthe Church : becaufc theyfliallfufftrnorniailpunilhmcntat

ChrilleshandeSjWhopronounceththathe is violated by them..

Feedtmj Lambes . The fcripture apply cth this woorJe ferde vnto all

manner of gouciriement, metaphorically : but bccaufe the fpiriruail gouern-

inentofthc Church jshandeled in this pla.e , it js profitable to note , vppcn

what paries the office of a PattourcoBliftcth . Fordoubtlcilc there is not any

i.dic digmtie depaynicd out vnrovs in this place ; neither dooth Chri<lc

F f 5
giu^
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aL vnto mortall men any goucrnment, which he m.iy exercirc at his plcafurc

lonUifcdly. VVchauefccncbclorcchap. lo. that Chnltispropcrly,thcon.

Iv paftour of the Church . Wee hauc alfo fcene,why hec taketh this name to

bimfclfe
• to ritte, bccaufc he "ouerncth his (hcepc with the do<anne offalua-

tion and fo confequcntly aoth fecde them, becaiifc that it is the true foodc of

the foulc. And now, bccaufc he vfeth the hclpe ofmen to preachhis dodrine,

he doth aho o,ue them his name, or atleaft make them partakers ofthe ftnac»

Therefore ihofc are accounted lawhill pailoms before God, who gouerne the

ChurchvndcrChriftthcirhead,bythcminiftericofthcworde: whence wee

may ealuv gather, what burden Chrift layeth vpon Peters fljouldcrs, and vpon

wh :t condition he f.ttcth him oucr his flockc. Whereby the wickedncs of the

Romauiftcs is fuil^cicntly & plainely refuted,who w: eft this place to caabhih

the tyranny cfihdrpopedonif It wjsfaide (fay they) vnto Pcterbeforeallo-

thcr f ced c my ihcepe. We haue already dec bred, why it was raihcr Ipoken to

hiro* then to the reft; that beingfrce from all fiiuftcrnote &marke, hemi^ht

be free to prc.ic!i the gofpel'and therefore Chrift makcth him a paftour thrife.*

that the three denials, whereby Peter had puichafcd to himfelfe erernallinfa-

micbeinpabolilhcdjtheymayno whit hindei his Apoftlefliip i ss Aiigufiine

Chriro.CHil,& many other docpriidemly note . But there is nothing giuen

Peter in thtfe wordes, which is not in like fort common to all the nunift<.'riS of

the G fpel. Therefore ihePapiftes doe in vaine hold that hce is the chiefc for

thiscaufe, bccaufc he alone is called cfpecially. But admit we grant that he had

fome honour "iucn him pxiuately, I pray you how will they proue that he was

pbcedinthepniracy? Admithecwerethechicfeamongftthe Apoftlcs^ ffiall

it ihcrefoi-c follow itraightway thereupon, that he was the vniucrfall biihoppe

of all the whole world? Moreouer,whatfoeuer Pctcirccciucdjit doth no more

appcrtiincvnto the Pope, then vnto Af.ihomct . For bywhat right doth hec

boall and bra^gc that he is Pctersheirc^ Againe, what mainc ofloiind iudge.

n^cntwiHt^raunt vnto him, that there is any heritable light giuenorfetdowne

by Chtiltin this placed Yet will he be accounted his fuccellour^would to God
hcwcrc None ofvs is contrary to him, but thathcmaybothloueChnl>c,

and haue a {;reat care to fcedc his Hockc : but when the loue of Chrifte is neg-

leded, and the o-ficc offccdiiig is rcicded, it is too vnmecte and too foolifli a

thing to boaft officcciTion. And like as when Chriftx:ommaiindcd Peter to

fcedc,he meant not to ered a throane for an idol or for an hangman of (oules,

out of which liecmi-l'.tmi!frablytorme::tihe Church: fo he did briefly teach

what inaner go'icrnn^cnt of his C hurch he allowed. So that the vifor is plucked

fro;r. rhefaccsof all the hoincd BiHiops, who being only content withftagcly

pomp, and the vaine litl.-jdoe challenge to themleluts by ihoplikc right and au-

tho.itie.

i6 TeeJlt my{J}tepe . ChriRe doeth not commit all generally afwell to

Pcrcr as to others to bee fed: but onclyliis Lambs or (hcepe Andheede-
fincthmanotherplacc , whothoftbee, which hee accountcthto bceofhis

flocLe. Myfl'iCcpe, (aithhee, hcarcmyvoyce, and follow mc, thevoyceof

a ftraunger do they not hearc. Good tcach.crs muft do their diligence to gather

*iivutoCliriU and bccauic they cannot difccrnebctwccnc the fficcpe and wild
• bcaftj
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bcaftsjwemuft all ofvs trie, whether they canne bee tamed who are more like
Wolucsthenni€epe,orno Yetwhen they haue done all they can, their labour
ihal profit none but the eled (hecpc.For ealincs to be taught^and faith^procecd
thence, becaufe the heauenly fathcrtiehucreth thole to his fonne to obey him
^hom he hath chofcn before the creation ofthc world. But this place teachcth
that none can be f:d to ialuation with the dof^rinofthepofpel/auethofe which
are meeke and apt to be tan jhtior C hi ift dorh not in vaine compare his difci-
pies vnto Iambs and fheepe.But we muft alfo note that they are tamed by the
ipirit'! ofGodjwho were Bcaresand Lions by nature.

17* Veterwasfory, Without doubt Peter did nor pcrceinc Chriftcs drifcc

in asking him fo often. Therefore hcthinkeththathc is accufcdby thewaye
as ifhcanfwered not from his heart. Bur we haue aheady {hewed that ir was no
fuperfluous repetition. Againe Peter had not yet tryed fufficientlyj how deeply
the loue of Chrift muft be rooted in their mindes, who muft ouercomc innu-
merable ftraites:hcl earned aftcrwjrd by long vie that it was not in vaine tliat

he was fo throughly examined. Furthermore, tbofc are taught in his pcrfonne
who are about to take vpon them the charg and goucrninp ofthe church,not to

fiftthemfelucslightlyjbutthatrhey muft examine then fclucsthrou hlywth
what leale they arc endowed, leaft they recoylc or faint inthc middeft of the
courfe.V/e arc all! ikcwife taught that we muft take it patiently, i fat any time
the Lord doe examine vs more roughly.-bccaufe hee hath luft caulc to doc the
fame which wc knownot^

iS. FeYily,ytrilyy Ifay tniothee. After that Chriftchath exhorted Peter to

fce.de his ilieepe, iiee doothalfoarmc him, to enter that warfare which vtas at

hand. So ihathe doth not oncly require faith and diligence at his hands, but an
inuincible minde and courage in dangers, and coiiftancie in bearin® the crolTci

finally,hecopmaundethhiauobee.ready tofufier deaihwhenncedcfhallre*
quire. And although the condition ofallpaitours be not alike, yet this adnioni-

tion agrecth and belongethvnto them alinfome rcfpeift.The Lordfparcth ma>-

|iy,andabftaincih from their bloud, being content with this one thing, that

whi'eft they laie they confccrate thcmfclues faithfully & wholy to him.But be-

caufe Sathan doth encr now and then ftir vp new and manifold combatcSjthey

muft needs be prepared to diejwhofocuer doe take vpon them the ofiicc of fee-

dingtfor afmuch as they haue todealc not only wit \ ft.ccp but alfo with woiuf 5

As concerning Peter, Chnft would haue him foretold oi his endjthat he mpi)t

alwayes thinke vpon this, that he fhould eftabliih that dodiine with his Moud,

wheicofhewasmadcaminifter Ahhoughchriftfccmeth \nih\s\>\2cc not on-

ly to haue rcfpcded him, but alfo that he adorned him with the tJtic oi a Marryr

in prcfcnce ofthe other difciplcs,as ifhe fhould haue faid, that he iliould be an-

other mancr ofchampion^then he had fncwed hircfclfe.

lyhenthott rvaf} joHvg^^. Age fccmeth to bee appoynted to reft and bee f-

dle ; whcreforcoldemenneaiercttefrec^rom publilce burdens, and fhcy

aremadedifchargcdfouhiiours . There Peter might hnnepromilcdhimfelfc

aquieteliatecfiiTeinihara-e .• butonthcconfrarvChnftc faicth, that the

order of nature fhall bee changed, foihar hccwlioJuicd a^'rcr^his oTvnc\"»,?I

when hee wasj'ounojlhalbcgouerricd by another maos will ^^'.•tn hcc i3old^.
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and that he (hall fuffcr violent gouernmcnt. Eucwehauein Peter an exccllei^t

elalle ofour common cftate. Many men hue plcafantly and commodioufly be*

fore they be called by Chriil .• fo foone as they haue giuen him their name and

are rcceiued to be his difciples, or at leaft fliortly after arc drawcn vnto great

and creeuous combats, vnto a troublefome hfe, vnto great perils,& fometime*

ynto death it fclfe. Although this be an hard eftate, yet muflwepainefuUy

fuffcr the fame . Neiierthelcdethc Lord doth fo temper the crofle wherewith

he will haue hisferuantstryed, that he beareth with them fo long vntill their

power waxc ripe, for he doth well knowe their infirmitie, beyond e the meane

and mc.ilurc whereofhe vrgcth them not. So did hec pardon Peter, fo long as

he faw that heevtas tender and weake . Thereforelcttevslearnc to offer out

fellies vmo him ciicn vntill the laft breath, fo that he giue vs flrength; wherein

the filchie vnthankfulncs ofmany appeareth For the more meekety the Lordc
dea!ethwi:hvs,fo much the more doewe accultomcour fclucs toh'uedeli-

cately. So that there is fcarCc one found amongft an hundred, which doth not
murmur and repine, if he b e handled more roughly after that he hath bin long

borne with. But vree ought ratherto haue confidered the gcntleneffe ofGoa
inthathcefparethvsforatimc. So ChriUefaiththat folong ashev\ascon*
uc rfint rppon earth, his Difciplesliued merily, as ifthey had beenc prefent at

a mariagc, for whom faftingcs and teares were afterwardc prepared. Matthew*

^mthirP)aUgirdtthee. Many doe thinke that the manner ofhis death
is fignified hecreby, b ecaufc he was hanged with his armes fprcade abroad but

I iloc thinke that vnder this woorde girde all externall anions arc fimply com-
prehended, wherewith a manne ordereth himfclfc and his life. Thot* girdtdji

thyftlfe, that is,thou dothcdft thy felfe as it plcafed thee, but this liberty offa-
fi^iioning and framing thy apparell ihallbe taken from thee. Furthermore, it is

better not to know what mancr ofdeath Peter fuffered.thcn to beleeuc doubt-
full fables.

Sijail Itad thee Kvhither thou w^lt wo^The fenfe is, that Peter fl.ould not dye ifi

hisbcdjbut by violenceand the fword.But this feemethto bee an abfurde thing
that Cbntl f aith,that his death fliall not be voluntary.For as there is no confian
cic in that Martyr,which is carryed todeath againfl his will, fo is he worthie of
no pray fe. But this ought to be referred vnto the difagrecmcnt rhat is betwtenc
the flelh and the fpirit. For vve doe neucr obey Go.lvvithfo free an affedion,but
that the woilde and fleih do (drawc vs as it were with cordes vnto the contrviry :

wherefore Paulc complaincth thus. Rom. 7. 19. That good which I wouldc, I
docnot.Againe, wemiianotcthatthefearcofdeathis naturally engrafted in
all mci\.bcc.iurc it is contrary to nature to be willing to be dilToUied. A^nd-thetc-
forc although Chnft himltlfe wis framed wholy to obey God with his whole
heart,yct he craucth to be pardoned that he might notdie. Furthermore, Peter
feared the torments which Ihould procecdefiomthecrueltieot men; therefore
it IS no maruel! if he were fomewhat afraid ofdeath. But he did moreplainelr
declare thereby, the obedience which hec had performed to God,in that hce
iuflercd death willingly, wiiich he would gladly haue efcaped of himfelfe .- be-
caufe he knew that hec plcjfcd God by this iiieancs. Ncithcraiould there haue

beene



vponthe Co/peloflohn. C^Af, 2 r

;

^ ^j
bccne any patience \7ichout the fufFcringofthemind. And thisdo(Slrineisvc«

ry profitable to be knownc: for it ftirrcih vs vp to pray, bccaufc we could nc-
ucr oiiercomc the fearc ofdeath without the Impubr aydc ofGod .And there »

fore there rcmaincth nothing, but that v\c humbly offer our feliics to be ego-
tjcrned by him. Againe, it fcructh to (Uy vp ®ur minds jeaft they fall andfaintc
quite, ifat any time it io fall out, that wee quake and tremble in pcrlcctitions.

Thofe which faignethatthc^artyres were touched with no feaic, they take
to themfclues matter ofdifpaire by their owne fearc. But there is rocaufe why
ourinfirmitic fliould terrifie vs from following their example, the like whereof
they haue trycd, fo that they could not triumph oucr the enemies ofthe truth.

Without fighting with themfclues.

19 Si^ntfyir,^vpit1)\>ifhat death. This Pcriphrafis is of great weight. For al-

though all the godly ought to ayme atthismarke, that they may glorifie God
afwcllin their life,as in their death, yet lohn meant to adorne thsir death with
apeculiartitlCjWhofcaletheGofpel ofChrift with their bloud,&gIoriHe his

name j as Paulteacheth, Phihp. i 20 Now it is our dutie to gather what huite

the deathofPetcr brought foot th. For itistobejmputedtoourfluggiflmesjif

our faith be not confirmed thereby , and vnlefle, we go toward the fame markc,
that God may be glorified by vs. Ifthe Papiltes had confidcred this end in the

death ofthe Marty res, that facrilcgious and detcftableinuentioniliouldeneucr

haue come into their minde, that it feriicth to pacifie Gods warth , and that it

fnuft be payed price for finnes.

^ndvehen hehadfaide , In this place Chrifl crpoundeth to what end e that

forctelUng ofhis violent death did tend : to wit^ that Peter might prepare him-
felfevnto patience. When,faith he, thou mult fufFer death as I did, follow thy

captainc. Andtotheend Pctermay themorewillinglyobey God, when hce

calleth him vnto the crofle, Chrift fettcth himfelfe before him as his captame.

Neither is it a gencrall exhortation, wherewith he inuiteth and biddeth Peter

follow him, but he doth only iatrcateofthemaner of his death. And this one

thing doth mittigate all the bittcrnes that is in death, when as the fonnc ofgod

fettcth himfelfe before our cya with his bleffed rcIurrc(^ion, which isour tri-

Minph againft death,.

20 jind as letter hokedbachfy heJaw the difci^leyych^'in Itfus lauedifollcxvifig, ^h»

leaned Alfoatflapper ypfHuthisbreafi^andfuidyLord^-viko ishethxtbet/aytththetf

zi Therefore, vchenVeter haddefcene him, heefajde rntoJefus, Lcrdt,^hdi

fiallhed^c^

2 2 Isftisfiith ynto him^ IfJ will that Ifeftay till 1 come, vhat Is that to thee?

2 g 7<lpvr this vsford went abroad among the brethren, that that d/fcifUft^ouldt mk

diei^ lefusfaid not ynto him,that he P^oitlde not die : bitt tfI rail that he tarry tiiH

fome, vhat ii that to thee?

2 4 Thit is that dtfcipU that heareth vjtuejfe oftheftthif^s.and
wrote thtfe thin^fy

4nd rve k^ow that thi^teftimony is true.

2 f There art alfo many other thinges, yrhich Uf^s dtJ, ythich ifthey ft^xlde let all

yprUten, I thinh^that the worlde/Jjould not bt able t» coutaim thebook^s thatft^uidt ht

Wxit^en,
20 Vettr



. ^ 2 The ComweniArte^ofM, U. Cal/me*

. o Titer tnrnd backf. Wc haue in Peter an example not only ofour foper-

fln'o-'s
biitairoofourbiutfullcur.ofitic , thatwec are drawncawav from our

oTvncautic with beholding ofother men . For thisisalrnoftathingebred

in vs that by requiring an account rather ofanother mans hfe,thc ofourown c,

wcc doc thereby get vaineft-irtinghoalcs . For wecdoeof carowncaccordc

accciueourlehicswiththiscolourof excufc, thatothcrsarcnotbcttcrras if

ihcirnu''^inmcsdiddifchar2evs . And there is fcarfe one amongft an hun-

dreth, that dothconfider of what force thatfaying ofPaule is,, Galac.<5,5Xec

tucry man heart his ownc burden. Wherfore there is a common reprehcnlioa

of all men in the perfon ofone man,who lookc hither and thither, how mennc

behaue themfclues : but they regard not what is cnioyncd the by god.Thercin

are they chiefly deceiucd, vvhilcft that they carckilypaffeouerthis, what the

priuateand paiticularcallingcfeuery man doth require* God will chufc one

oftenne, whomc hcc may either excrcife with great troubles or with huge la -

bours: hec will fu6fer the other nine to bee quiet , or at leafthee will excrcife

thcmbutlighily . Againc, he handleth not all men after one lortc, buthee

tryeth cuery onCjis feemeih bcft to himfelfc. Therefore feeing there be diuers

fortes ofchriaian warfarc,let euery man learnc to kcepe his ownc order, nei-

ther let V s aske after this or that, like idle perfons, when as the heauenly cap-

tajnc callcth euery oRC of v$ : whofe commandcment wcmufl fo obey,that we
mufl forget all otnerthinges*

ff.iom ieOtsiou(d, This Periphrafis was put ii\ forthis caufe,tnat wc may know

for what caufc Peter was enforced to mouethe auclUon,which is here recited.

For he thouglit that it was an abfurd thine, that hcc alone is called, lohn being

omitted, wliom lefus had loued fo intirtly. Therefore this queflion of Peter

wanted not fomc colour,why there was no mention madcoflohn^as ifchriftc^

mindetoward liim had beene chaungcd. Yet Chrift cuttcth offthe caufc ofhis

curiofitic, when hec anfwcrcth that it i? nothing to him what other fliall doe,

whilcfl that he muft obey the calling ofGod.
1 1 IfI v;7/ hauehim to tarry. Whereas this fentencc was commonly cut off,

and they read the form.c r member affirmatiucly, 1 will hauc him to tarry lo till I

come ; x cimc to palTc through the f^ulr ot the Scriueners and not through the

trror ofthe interpreter. For doubtledc he csuld not be decciutd in the Grccke

word:tut ontrlctter might eafily creepe in amongft the Latiniltcs^which might
alterthc yhoLffniC. Therefore tfae whole fentence is an interrogation, anil

ought to be re.1 J m one text. For Chrid meant to lay hold vppon the Apoftlc,

ihathemightkccpchimwithinthcboudesofhiscalling. It is nothing to thee,

iieitiicr ou;;htcft thcu to cnquii c concerning thy fellowc in office, what flull

bccvmt ofhim /let mcc i!onc with that *askeoncIy of thy fdfe, and make thy

fclfe rcady^to follow whcthr-r thou art called ; Not that all care for our brethrc

iifjpcr'iiious: lurthaticoughtiohaueameafurc,thaticbecarc, andnotcii-

io(;uf, which hi»;Qcrcthvs . Therefore let euerymannchaacrcfpcdcvnto
h'\ neighbours , if by any mcancs hec bee able to draw them vnto
Chr:fic with him, andnotihat hcc may bcc ftaycdwith their tumbling
blockcs.

a 3 Therc^



^pOH the Geffeloflohn,Chaf, 1i\ a^^

2:^* Therefore this rvordt went ahrsad. The Euangdift ffieweth that there
didfpringancrrouramongfttheDirciplesfromtbc'wordcs of Chrjft bcin*'

cuill vnderftoodCjthat Tohn Hiould ncuer dk. Furthermorc,hc mcnncth thofe
thitwcre prefcnt whenthcwoo-.dcswtfrefDokenjihatisjthe Apoftlfs.-nct *.h:!t

this wordebrctbren .ippcrtaincth vntothcm alone, but Incnurc they wcicssit
were the nrftfruitcs ofthe holy viiitic. And it may bcc he fpe^iketh of other
bclidc the ckiien who were then with thtm.

By thisvvoordewewfo^fj hefignih'eth th.ittheerroiirTvas fprcidhrrcand
lliere; which notwithftanding as itfeeirethcontinuednotlongamopgeft them
but did remsine only vntill fuch time as beting illuminated with the !pn itc they

did thinke more rightly and purely ofthe kingdom of Chrilt all groOc (urmifcs

beeinoabohfhed. But that happencth dayly which lohn rcportcth of tlie

Apoftlcs: neither is it any marueilc; for if the inward and hou(holdcDii'ci-

ples ofChriftv\erefodecciucd, how much more ihall they bcreadictof.ill,

Tvho were not fo familiarly taught in Chriftesfchoole? But let vs alfonotc

Vthcnce this vice proceedcth. Chrift tcachcth vs profitablie to edifiyng,.-ind

that plainely ,but we turne light into darkenes by our wicked inuer.tions,whicK

wc fet from our owne reafon. Chrift would affirme no ccrt.iine thing oflohn

,

but doth oncly challenge to himfelfe full power oucr him,of hfe and death. S o
that the dodrine was ofit felfe plainc and profitable, but the Difciplcs do for^e

and imagine more then was fpokcn

Wherefore to the ends we may be free from thclike daunger, let rs learnc

to be wife foberly. Butfuchisthcwantonnefleofmanncs nature that it run-

neth headlong into ranitie with mayne force- V/hereby it came to pafTcj that

cucn this errour whereof the Euangeiiit warned in plaineWQordcs to beware,

did neuerthelellc raigne in the world. Forthey babied that when he had com
iTiaunded them to dig him a fepulchre,and had gone into the famcjir was found

cmptie the next day. Wherefore we fee that there is none cnde oferring vnlcdc

%YC doe (imply imbrace that which the Lord taught,and refufc all other ftrangc

inuentions.

24. Thitisthatdifciple Becaufe lohn had hytherto fpokcn of himfelfe in

the third perfon^he exprelTeth now that hec was the partie; tothceidc that a

vritnefTe which fawe it with his eyes may haue greater weight and who did ncl

knowe allthofc things whcretfhe fpcakcth.But leaft any man lhouldruipe<frhj5

^each, as ifIt were framed fauourably becaiifc hec was beloued of Chn{ic,hcc

preuenteththisobie^flion, fjiyino^ that he had paCed oner moc thinc,cs then

werewrittcn: andycthcefpeakethnot ofall manner ad^ions of Chrifte, but

only offnch as appertained vnto his publickc ofHcc. Neither ought this hvper-

boletofceme abfurd. feeing thofe arc borne with,whjch arc commonly vfedia

profane writers we muft not oncly confidcr the number ofthe norks of Chrift

butalfo the wei^.ht and greatncfTc thereof is to he woqhcd. The diuinc

maieftie ofChrilhwhich Iw.illowcth vp not onely the fcnles ofmenne with the

infirmities thereof.butalfo the heauen and coxth that J may fofpeake, did IIjcw

Ibrth his brightneficwondti fully there*



A^ The Ommentnm ofiJ^U h, Cdnkt^

It'thcBuangclift beholding the fame doccricouc becingaftonld, thatthe

nhole world cannot comprehend the iurt nnrration,who can niiarucilefAgain,

hcc is not to bee rcprehcndcdifhevCca common olde figure to fct foonhthc

«xccllcncic of Chriftcs works. ForYvc know hov? God applicth himfcUc vnto

the common maner offpccch for our ignorances fake,yea how he doeth fome«

timei as it ncrc,lhmmcr. In the mcane whilewee muft rcntiember that Vfhich

we had beforCjthat the fummc which the EuangeHftes hauc fct downe in wri«.

ting IS fufticicnt both to the inftitution offaith,and alfo to giue faluation.Ther^.

fore he (hall be wife enough whofoeucr (hall rightly profit vndcr thefe maficrs,

AndfurclyforaffBUch as they were ordained by Godtobcvnto vs witneH'cj,

as thcydidthcirdutiesfaithfully,roiti$ourpart todepcnd wholy vpon ihcisf

tcftimonics on the other /jdc: and to defire no more then they haue fct downe,

Erpccially for afmach as their pcnnes were guided by the certainc and furc pro-

uidence of God, Icaft they {}ioi|lde Icadc vs with an huge hcape ofthingc s, and
yet that making choyfe,they might deliuer fo much as he kncwc wascxpcdient

who ii God,onIy wife and the only fountainc ofwifcdomc, to rrhom be pray ft

and glory for eucr and euer* Amen.



A Tabic oftliofc tliingcs,which are contained in clui
Gofpell^ccordingto lohn, or which arc crpoundcd.

Thcforjiier number Ggnificth the Chapter
ihclatccrjthcVcrfc,

*

Abrahams childrc before god.8 j^.
Abrahams fccde.8.

J J.

^brahamhisfonne.8.g7.&.55.
Abraham faw Chrift hr.ddy S.$6
Abraham rcioyccd to fee Chriftcs

^boue. To b c from aboue, and not
ofthcworld.8.2j.

To be or come fro aboue.
J. 3 1& ^z

jtdam^ln Adam al mankind is cor-

h^ru^ r^^'Z^^^
'sno greater the*

ncthatfenthim.ij.i5.
the Apomcshadhourcs&fimPyci

ip 27. ^
•

Thcfonow ofthcApcftlcsistur,
ned into icy, 1 5.20.

^rrius. Arrius his wickcdncs.i. i,
^/f^w</« Toafcciidc intohcaucn 2.

li B ^

£^/'^Bapt.isnottobccftcemcdac-
cordingtopperlonofpmim(ler,4.2.

«-/t^ 4 I^^^^l'o^''"^^' '°^^P"' Howfightly women arc appointed
IMfheawuhdcath.8.11. tobaptirt,2o.i7.

Adultery bringcth withit muchc The difcipics ofChriflt bapiife. ^

uin.8.ii

^fifliotj.Thc true affcftion ofgod-
lines. 10. 24.

Affeftions arc meant by this word
feete.ij.p.\

AfFcftions were voluntary in chrift.

11.27.

How Chrift tooke vpon him mans
aft'edions.ii jj.
Affcftionswhich arc to be bride-

kd,i2.i7.

^ffliBiart.kf^i^ions arc compared
in the fcriptiire to potions, x 8. j

.

AfHii^ionsforChrift.i J.28.&. 16
1.2.20.

^A»4^4/>/. Anabapt. dofaigne a firage

Chrift. 1.14.

Angels. Why Angels appenre cloa-
thedin white garments. 20

22.42,

Barabhas. Barabbas is rtqcired of
the Icwcs. 18.40.

Beginnh:rr. chiift is thcbeginnine,
without beginning, 1. 1.

The beginning, which fpeak vnto
you,8.2j.

Btletuf,How it is faid tlia t the Tcwes
could not bell cue, li ^9 How wc arc
faid to belecuc in CIiiirt^7 ^8.
The Euangchft puttcth liic word bc-
lcuc,for to acknowlcdp, 17. 2 1 To I e-

L cue in chrin,or in f [on of go J or in

hisname,j.i8.^.^9P ^^.ji.41.24.

44.17.8, tobclccucin Cii:;/tis ibc

work ofGod. ^.2^'

W by the Icwcs ccuJdr.otlclccuc

10. 2 J, 12. ^p.

He ihat bcJcciJcth in God, pcrifl.eth.12.

How the Angels are faid to ^fccnd not.j ly-btithaili ertrnalljff,^ 57,5^
and dcfccnd vpon Chriih i y •

.

6 4.7& 20. 4 .l.cilall not die for c uc r

Why Angelles a,e called powers 11.2^. Ic fhiijicthcwcrkkofd iili

an4YCituc$.j.4. and greater. 14,12

J3r«(-



ThTai/fi

tt»t/it*iMcrf ^railcf memory ofma

is,c6:idcnng p benefits ofgod 14.

1

1

Hosn dangerous a tiling it is to ab^

ufc Gods benefits. 1 5, z 7.

Btthlecm. Bcthlccm the citie of

DauiJ,7,42.

EethfliU. Forw'iatcaufe thepoolc

wajciHcdBcthdda.^.i.

Betiuy.Onc o( youihall betray me.

hUfp])mi»,Tyio kindcs ofblafj^hc

inifjio 33.

'^itjjtng. The bkfsing ofGod is to

bee looked for in the woorkcs ofthe

bandcSjZi 6.

BioHci. b.'ojd of Chrift was drinkin

decdc,<5 5 J.

BlouJ and water outof.thcfidcof

Chrift, :c). 54 6,

borne of bloud, 1,1^.

B/iflinfjlT*; .Blindncfle wherewith the

reprobate :>rc fivtren, commeth net

fomuch from Chrjft, as from mans

faviltjp 5^. the caufc ofblindnelle

uiiicU iiith befallen the world in

Jnanyages, 12.5 J.

BUnd, the blind man which was
i>liiid from his mothers wontbcjhath
his eyes opened on the fibbaoth day

^ 14&91.
How God is fay d 10 make blind the

h'rrs of ir.eiij I x.«40.

BUn /'ir,'7r.»ilindneflc is wherwith
God ftnkcth the v-yickcd^iS./.

iJofne. to be bcrnc agair.e,^ ^^
J5.«r>//K^. Why f' biiryirig^ctchrilt \yxs

tobca'^orncdbjr ancxicrnilrite.ii.7

VVhyGDd Wjuld haucthc buriall

cf hislonnetjbc (b hji'.uuiablcji^^.

Thcmantrofthe buryin^^rwas vnto

tl.e lewcsojicof [lie ceremonies of
the laWw, In the fame piace.tbc Gen-
tles recciu'.d the cave & religion of

luryin^from rht fathers. In the fame
place. lo'cpii buried the body of

Chnnjinihcfame^lKe,

Calthas, Caiphas the high pricli

prophe(ieth, 1 1 49.

CAiling The calling ofGod is vnto rs
inftcadofday hght3ii.4^. Eucry-

mans calling muft be coniidered^iu

20«

Ifwe follow our callingjalthings flial

fall out happilyjin the fame plac e. the

callingofGod is profitable only in ]|-

elcA 17.6. There was an image of
our calling exprelTed in Chrift, i j. lO.

Calhngis neceflary in the teachers

ofthc church, I,^^

Wee multe not Icapc ouer thf

bounde$ofourcalling.z,i7«

An imigcofourcalhngwas painted

outinMary,20.id;.

Care^ Care for our brethren is not
alwayruperf]uous,ii.2 2,

Ce^hai Cephas, who was alio called

Simon.i4.2.Ce>-cm«w>/.Ccremonies

are dead without the word of God,
11^.40, Ch-3'e».\ haue chofenyouout

oftheworld,! j.rp*

Ihaue;chofcn you, that you may
bringfruitc.ifjiy,

God did chufc ofhis enncmics to

louehim.'4 18.

C/)r/y?.How Chrifl is faid to be lif-

tedvp. ;^.i4.&8. 28,12.52. Chrift

gaucvs an example, r J. 1 f . Wemuft
account the example ofchriftalawe,

2,11. chrift came out from his father

16.28.&17.8. chrifl his brethren do
not bt Icue. 7.5 & 4.chn{l teacheth la

thetvcafi)ry,8.20«

iMaikmdcrellorcdbychrifl.i.i,

Chnil breathed vpoa his Apoflles

20.2 u chriftwaswearyofhisiour-

ney^^chiiftcwafliethihcdjfciples

fcctCji^.j Howthnrtis^faydrowafh
vsji^.z chrift rnireth Lazarus. 11.44.

chrift fuppeih with Lazarus^bcciug

raifed from the dead, 1 2.1..

Chrirf hishnnen clcthfs,i0 7,

Chrift prepared vsaplace5T4.

Chiift



^neTdu
In what fenfc it is raiJc tliatChiift

ipcakcth earthly things,
J zp.

The priacipal office of chiiil,!.!^
Chriftabidcrheucr,i2,^4.

Chnftcamccfthcfccdc ofDauid

ThciriancrofrccciuiHgcbrin,r.i».

Chn({ fjppcth with Lazarus^ 12.2,

Ch1ilUs.buflctcd3i8.i2 6C19.

Chrifte Tpeatceth as hcc hcanlc ofthe

Father* 8. 2^. 28, and 12, jo.and

i4,io»

Chrift putteth cby vppon the eyes,

p.^ & 1 1.

chriftis alight Oiining of it felfCjT.p

chrifthidethhirpXelfe,8.9.&i2.57

Chrii^c hath vinegcrgiucn him. i^.

ChriftthcLaml3eofGod,7,2^.& Thcfruit& cffcaofthccoMurSioA
H^ vvhich we hauc with chrift, zo. 17.
ChnUis called a Lambc, and why What rcv\'ard chrilt vouchfafah to

**^^'n, ^ . . , ,

^^^*ovv vppon the conflancyolthofc
chrift his father is an husband man whicharehis,8 ?2.

'5-
1;

Chn« forct'JIcthhis c^ifciplcsthat

Chrift walkcth vpon the fea, 6, 19. they iLall be forrowfuli, 1 6, 20.
chrift his fnendes, I ^. i4.& 15. Chrift his body i$ wrapped in al in-
Chrift giitcth his iifefor his ftiecpe, ncncIoath,i9.4o.

10. 15.& 17. forhisftiend-esintbc Chriftloucthvs,if.4

famcchap^ij.ij.ofhimfclfc, in the Who ihoIebe,whom chrift calleth

fame place. to obtainc the riches cfthe fpiritc, 7.
Chrift imparteehvnto the Apoftles

the authorities which hec recciucd of
his father, 20 21.

How chrift compareth the Apoftles

With the holy kings and prophets, 20
2p.

Chrift tauglit in the fynago^uc Sc

intheiemp!e,i8 20.

Chrift teachcth (itting,8. 2.

Chrift is our Lord & maiiier, 1^.12

chrift prcfcriberh a law to f cliurch

chrift promiftih the Apoftles pro- bybisowneexampIc^S.i^.
iperou$facccfie,i5.2 5. Chrift e did chufeiwcluc, whereof
AVhy the Euangehft dothbeate this one was a Dcuill,6 70.

infodiUigciitly , that water flowed Chriftgiucthtothcpoorc, i^.i9.

<3iitofthefideofchiift,ip.j4. Whatitis tocomcYntoChrift,<>.
Through chrift wee are made par- 44.and7.^8.

•takers o£ all the gcodthmgtsv^hich Chrift is the only begotten fon,i.iS.

chnfthath,i6 ij. Chnftisourmaiftt:r,j.2.if 12.

Chrift annoiniethvfithoyntmcnts Chriftepraycth toh.:ncthc/cth:c

i^4i» bchiskeptiromcuil^i/.ir
Why chrift hath the aboundancc of

all good things giuen him,(5,i i.

The dift'ercnce ofgood thingcs,

which we hauc by chrift, 14.17.

What goodthingcs wee haueby
chrift,i2.i4.

Chrift is led vnto him, 1 8 ip.&24«
VVhy chrift adioyncd ihccuppe in

dKfupper,(?.fjr.

Chrift httcthin the n.outainewith

hisdifcipleSj^T.;. Chriffc islaid in a

newgraue.1p.42.

Chrifte tliroweih li.el uycrsand

fellcisoutofthctcmj lc-,2 1)-.

Chi ift IpaJcc nothingm Iccrct, 1 8. 20

Chnft pur clay vpo the tyts of ti.c

blind maiiji?,^. 1 1.15".

Ciliifti>tbedoorc,io,i.& 7.

g I Ciirift



Ch'ift n>alccopcnly,i8,io. Confciencei Where peace ofconfcj-

The name comforter nppcrtaincth encearifcth,i^xi

a%clltochr.rt,^stochcrpirit,i4.i6. A notable example of a fearcfuU
'

The comforter a.oiilde no: haue conscience in Pilate, 19.11.

come vnlcflc Chrift had soneavyay, CotmfeiL Coiinfell taken according

i6'7 he lliould teach the ApoHles all to ihercafonofcheflcrti, 11.49*

things M.K^. rro^{/e.thc humiliiieofihe erode of"

Chr fthisgodlinestchvardshismo- fcndcthroanyji.4^.

ihei msftranrc,X9 2f.
Ifthefcare ofthecroffe do terrific

Ch ill isthconly meancstoplcafc vsfromfollowiagclinft, it is a great

CoJ.iip. fhamc,I9•2^

How wee rcceiue ofchrift his fill- Crowne. the crowne ofthornes, 19 . i»

|,fj , 1 5, Cuppe. Thorcmcndocnocrcfurc the

Chrift littcthvpponacolte,! 2,14. cuppee,iuenthcmofGod,whofeckc

^ ir rem.'dic fordif;.arcS;i8. n.
C hrirt f

riyeth for his Apoftles^ & Curinfuie^ An example ofhurtfuB

not Tor t'lc wo ride, 1 7.9. curiofiticin Peter,!, 20.

Chnftii the king ot irrael,i.46.& D
12 1^. Dur/J^fwfjfcTowalkeindarkeneffe,

Chrifthiscoatjip.ij,' 8 ii.&zj. nottoahideinthefamc

The iru'tiiude will make Chiift a pi 5cc_ 46.

kinoj^ 1(5. Vauid. Dauid did beare chrift lu's

They fceke Chrift, that they may perron,i6.28.

befillcd.6 16. Bend, The dead (liall hcare the

'J iiey bearc w.t.ies ofchrift,i 1. 1

7

voyce of th: fonne of God,5.25.

C/j»rf/> How the church can be re- Chrift raifcih the dead* As the fa-

ftarcd.<^.4^. thcr, 5^,2 1.

Whnt'wcc. muft chiefly rcfpeft in the Dedth. Why Cbnft his death is a
goucrnen.ent ofthe church, fo. facrificcloronrfinnes, xo.18,

thcchi'.rchhithnomoredcaJiyene- Chrilt hisdcathishkenedto fo9f-

mieSjtlicnhoiiliioU enemies, I j, 18. ini;,i2 2^.
Circumafion. Circiim. jsoftlicfa- Why ic was requifite that chrift his

theri7.2z. death fliouM be voluntary, 1 2. 12.

ComrHandfmtnt. The commande- Chnfthisdeathwastheperfedrc-
n^cnts of chnft.uclouf, 15.12. ftoringoftheworldjij.^i*
ThofcwhiJikecpechnlt his com- Jn the death ofchriH we haucfur«

inaiulcmcts3rebtlouedofhim,(5,io hope of life, i^p 50,
Cor.ft/Jion. Copfcf. muft noibcle- AVhat we ou^ht chiefly to conGdcr

par3tcdfiomraiih,ii.24. in thedeathofchnft,i2,27.
ConfJtnct, Coiifid. i:, ixir know- In the death of clsrifl wc miftlooke

led£;e is the worft plague of all other, vnto the eternal coufclol god,i<5, 3 2.

7 ^°' theie was notlun^dcncin the death
The hope and confidence w'ich of amft,butthatvvhichwasdecrted

leantthvnto chiiftoucrcommcthall by the hand &counfJ ofgod,ip 17.

**^T^u'
^ * ** '^' ^^'^ ^^"^^^ accomphOiing ofour fal-

i hecertpinticofcoiifidenceis nc nation & allthepa.tstheiof.arj con-
ccUary,5 i8. taincdinthedeathofchiift,!^ 30-

The



The Table,

The death offaithfull, is a parage cth foorth it felfc more tnightify aft^
vntoGod.j.i. hisaf.catior. 14 iz.

HowthebitternedeofJeathwax- thediuinititofchriftis etciiu!! lu
etb pleafant vnto vs. 1 2 i6, Daannt, What is the chcjrcfliiiing

Thchoureofeiiery man. Deathis in do^nnc. i 4^.
appoynted 7.J0, Allmen arcnatu- Hew ChrKicailcth his dodrin the
Tally afraiJe ot dcath.i i

.
18. fathers dodi ine 7, 16.

Wcecanot oucrcome the fearof ChnUc is asl^cd by Cayphasof his
death Without gods help. 2 1 18. dodrinf, i8.ip.

God IS glorified by rhe death ofthe 1 hcendofchnfthisdodrin.it? ir
niartyrs-.in the fame place. How that thofe which loHcChrilis dodrinc
tho(erhatbeleeue,are iayd^to paHc docproEtdaylyi4.n. *

fromdeath tolife. ^.24. Chrillc his dodrine isa ftonc of
None ofthe faiihfulUlial fee death ftuir.b!in[;tothe vnbclccucrs 6 66^

8.^1. 'Iti*^/ t>blfhcme the fpiritc,who
JDwifi.Althedcedesof Chiift,arc think that ai,y thing oiu-htro be ad-

tiot to be imitated. I :j. 14. <led vnto the dodrincofthe Apolt/cj
Da«. Without me yee can doc Ro. i^.i^.

thing. 15 y. Wemuftftayourfcluesvponthedo
De^rus. Dcgrtes to be confidered diineof§ Apollls:inthc fan:eplace,

inthe wordcsofChrift. 12.27. It is a peculiai gi.^fc ofGod,to em-
Ddiberation, Deliberation which is brace dodrine.6.44.

gcdly. 11.48. Whcncewfen)ultKtthcaiuhcrityof

Oeff*f. Deceit what it fignifieth in thcfpiritiialldcdrine.7.16.

lohn. 1.47. Thewaytocxamincdodrine.7.18.

D//"a/?/f5.By whatmatkeChriftdi- The contempt ofdo drintrou'blcth

l^inguifiieth his Difciples from the the godly. 15.20.

world. 14.22. & 17 22. Thedodrincof Cbriflefhallbe*

TruedifciplesofChrift. 8. j i. death to the vnbclceuers.6.6^9.

The djfciple IS not greater then his Wcmuftdjfhnguifli diligently b€-

xnaifter.19 2i5. tweencgcncraldodrine Sifuppofiti-

Thedifciplesofchriftgoingback' ons.19.7.

yrt:<T(i. 6.66 Draxxn. Hew mennc arc faid to bee

The difciplesbelceiic Chrift. 2. n. drawn of God.6, 44. Dravnth. the

lefusllandcthinthcmiddeltofthe father draweth vnto Chrin.^44

20,19. Thedifciplesarc fcnt. 17. I>)tf.Itiscxpedientthat onciiycfof

18 &20.2I. ihepcopIe.ii.5i.&.iS.i4.

Thedirciplesarccleane.ig.ir.be- Dyfth,Chniidic:h.i6.i^.Si.;o.

<aufcofthcwordofChrilhi5 j Duety VVlutis our ductjtia cn-

D/y/ewf/ow.DifTenti on about Chrift tringinto daungers.7.1.

7.45.10.19. £

beuill' The deuill is the father of £i«.<7 Howe the eled are diftingui-

lyino.8.44. filed from the ieprobMe,r7.^.

vfhetherthcdeuiUbealicrbyna. Whygodrnrcthforthcckd' 17.J

<ure, or no. 8.44. Co n f;>i:ic workcth in tht elect af

I>/wiW//>,Diiiiniti€ of Chrift ihew- tera/i hidden manner 27.10.

Gg i
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rhetahle.

By vThat marlce the Elcft are di- MV^.Faithisthe lifeofthcfoulej

fineuiriicdfronuhcrcprobate.j.z^. ^17'-
, ^ i /•

gj
^- Faith fepar .teth GoJ from theirir

Godkcepcth backc the El^d by uentions otman,I7.^

anhiddcniridlc.zo29. Faithisthecye r fthemmd,^.^^.

Chrift-iucth life LO the Elea alone It is oncly known by experience

j« ,^
^ whcthcrourfaithbeperfedorno.r^

Howe fiirc the Elcd aieof their jr.

faluiton 1029, Faichisawitneffcofpredcftination

LUn>,H. Eltaionislamc;without ^.40.

faith 6 40. Fjyth was not quite extinguirticd;

The knowledge ofEle^ion ought butonlychookedin thomas^io.zS.

toprocnrcin v$rdc!irC'topray.i7.9. Faith cannot flow from the bar«

Tv'voki!idsofEkaion.i5.i<5. expcrimcntscfthingSjio^i^.

iE;/4j.Hhis,c.illcdIohn 1.2 1. Whyfjithiscalleda demonflratio

I^/'/rh.Empircsdid n-^tArifcrafh- of inuifiblc thingcs, in the Tamj:

lv,norrl;rou£,lipcrrourofmc.io 55. place,

V:fr:>«r,Erro"urarofeamonglUhedi- Faith haih many wants,ci!en in thff

fciplesby miUa!:ing the woordcsof very beft,i i ^9
ChllO,2l.2J.

Erring. No end of erring, vnlefTe

wedcaucto thcwoordof god 22.23

Ltcti-hci Eiitich.& herctike.2 1.2 j.

.Ev/t»'Tjr;'?.thofe things are fufHcicc

to filiiationjWbich the Euangcliftes

hiuccomprchcndedin vvritingcs.21

24.

/•«//«. the Euils which we fuffer arc

tobc imDUted"toour liues.^.14

the experimentortrialloftruc faith

Whcrin the firmncs ofour faith CO,

Gftethji4 24.

the fruitc offaith is vncomparabic

10.28.

A^anll whom the gate of faith i%

fluir,5r44»

the nature offiith 4.28,

What manner order offaithchrift

T.x:omn:uuicAiion, the rytcof Exco- prtrvribet^i,!/.! j»

rourication did fpring from the moft

itincitnt cufton.c of;hecIiurch.9,i2

Exc :)'-.innjr.icat:on muft bercllo-

red tohislaAfull vfc,i6,2.

Excommunication isthefinoweof
Ecc]cfiafiicalld:fti(hnc,ia 42.

Excufe, jhe Icwa hautnocxcufc.

iy.21.

tlie law. ull profcirion of faith.8.

Chrifte isthefcopejandobieAc

of faith 14. .

The fcalc of faith is in the heart. 5.

25«

The irueftabihtieofourfaith,8,i6

Ac'^no^'vledging is annexed to
/Td^ir. Preparation of Eaftcr.ip.14 fai.h.i/.g.

^^ 3-4J- Whychriftputteihfaiihafttrknofy

ledc;c. lo.j
J.

F VVhata fliamfull thinr,it is v.ith

^ God to ditTrmblefaith through fearc
F«//oV/>.\Vhy Chrift /cttethdovfne oftnuy.12.4j.

the fcopc of out fvhciiie in vnitie. 17. No worihippe is more acceptablt
^'- w GOP, thenfayth'j.jj.

Two



TbeTdtc^

Two th'mgcs are principally requi-

W-'Kitarcthe principalltUingcs in

fakh,p.57& 17,7
Faith thstis dead,!., 1^.

Whence Jauh hath her ccrtainlie,

1J.27.
FaithcommctlinotofvSji.ij*

Fauhimbracctlichiiftjchathemsy

Faiih ou^ht property to lookcvnto

Chriftj5;.i(?.& 17.18.

Faith IS not commoato all men, j.

Why faith is called rUe only worke

ofGod. in tlic fan^c placcj^.a^.

H ere faith is called a workctin the

fame place.

; Faith bringeth nothing vnto God,
in the famt place.

The effete offaith, that is, in the

fanieplace,j.ij.

Faith in chriiteis the oncly rule of

liuing.^.ap.

Faith muft not ontly flicke in the

cfieac^ofchrift^i 4^.
Howe our faith comnKth-vnto the

dJuinitie of Chriftjio.iS.f

Faith is the oncl^' ^'^y and mcancs

totfcapcdcarhjj,i8.

Fafthfiill. Why the faithful! are

fomctinics naoie roughly inircatcd

ty Godj^ 2.

The faithfulUnd the vnbckcucrs.

To what end chrift reconciled the

fiithfull vnto God J i j. i o.

How this miift c e I'ndcrftoodj that

the faithfull arc all dcane, i ^ .9.

Howe this njuftbec'vndtilloodc,

that the faith'ull doe ncuerdic, 11.

13y what marke tl.c fjithfiill at c di-

iUnguilhcd froai the reprobate, 8,

Chrift doth no le/Tc ftuc t!je f^k^
full at thi$ day, then in timcipafi,i7.
If.*

The faiihfull do fcclc in ihcmfc Incf
the diugrcen-.cnt ofthe flcOi and the
(pirir.jiiS.

What account wee ought tomakc
ofc^irnallkinrcd,;.^,

Tather, The father loueth the foii^

^ ?^&io 11.&17.24.
That which isgiuen of the father,

commcth vnto chrift.

Godiscui fithcrjao.i7-

Who i^ the fatlicr ofthe Icwes,8 t^
Chrift ioyneth the glory ofthe fa*

thtrwithhisownejg.49..

How chrifi faid that the father wai
grcaicrthenhe,i4 28.

How wc muil vnderftand this^that

the father is in chrift,and chnli in the
fathtr,i4.ii.

How this muft be vndcrftcod,thae

the father hath fealcdclirifi;6.27.

To hau? tht father with chnft, ij,

8,

fathers. Whetherthefatbcrswor-

(hipped God rpi'ituallyvndcr the !a\»

orno,4 i^.

Thccxamplcofthc Fjthcis is pre-

tended for the faigiicd worfiiippe of
God4 20.

]^y how many meancs the examples

of thefnthersarc hurtfuil, whcntl e

word ofgod is neglected; in the fame

place.

who are to be reckoned in the num*

berofthefaihcis,intiic lame pi jcr.

The fathers hadJe rc.pc(f}a:wjyes

vnto chrift btii.gpronii(cd,r iS.

Ff^re- wlicn fcarc is coinjptm the

fairhrull,i9.^8.

The difciples were g.nhered rogc.

thcrfor fe re of tiiclcwes. 20. 19.

jFs»<^ir-%- Tjjccthceofftcdu.jjjsof

jtfclf<-rruti- Iclbmc,!! i <.

fUf.'. Fit ill is nothing, ^,65...

G g 4 CHr.4
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7%eTable*

ChriftVrasnotborneofthewillof h3ndcsa!one,<.4^:

the flcfh,anaorthc will ofman, i 13 Chriftfcekcth not his owne glory.

That IS flcai,which IS borne officfh 8. i ^but his that fern him 7. 1 S.

Efaiajfawc the glory of God, 1%,

41.
Giue the glory to Godj afbrmc of

an oath, 5>. 24.

To fee the glory ofGod. 11.40.

Infirmiiiefor the glory ofgod* 11.4

To recciuc glory ofmen. 5. 41

.

To loue the glory ofmen more the-.

the glory ofGod, I i. 45.

Andtofcekethcprayfc one ofatt

other, 5.44.

To feekc his glory that fenthim,^

18.

Ierusglorif]cd,i2«io.

GodiS£;lonficd,i J.8.
Girdc. What chrift mcancth by thij

wordgirdej2i.i8«

God. God is to be heard by whom.
foeiicrhefpake5p.j4.& 19. n.
What a prepofterousthingitis to

worfliip God with our owne inucnti-

on$,i^.^p.

The knoTvlcdgeofGodj 1.17,

In what fcnfc Chrille calleth God
true, 7. 28,

God is innifible,! . 1 j.thc father of
IcrusCluift;f.i7.

How wc mull vnderftand this thar^

God tcftified of !ais fonnc, J. ^7.
Wl.a:knGw!i-dgc of God we haue

before regeneration,, j^,

6

Knowledge ofGod with out chrift

We muft vndtrftand this,that god
isarpiiit,4.24«

How God loued t!ie rtorld 3.1^.
GiltofGod,4 10

Godistruc.^ ^4Xhnft57.i8.
How wcc muQ bee godly t<^ward5

God and men, 10,2 5:.

Tl.c mcditition of the godlyjTvhcn

they are opp; elk d with mileries, i.

Flefh is tiken for the outwjrd iTiape

ofman,8 15,

Inwhatfenfcrheflcfh of Chrift is

c^liedliucly. 6. 51 and 65.

fijhts. \ multitude offiflies taken 71

7. and II.

freexdlL True free men,8 g^
The refutation office will, 6.45.

Treed'.m- What freedome chrift pro-

miiferhjS j2.

HowfooliOilythe Icwcs bragged

ortheirfrecdomej8.3^.

Fcuntaine* A fountaine of water

i coping out into cternall life, 4. 1 4,

Fruite. To gather fruitcinto^ccr-

aa)liife,4-3'$.

That the Apoftles becing fente,

mi^ht bring much fruitji^.i^.

He btingcth forth fiuir, which a

-

bidcthincbrift,i5.4 and 5.

rioc/;?.Tlicwiy to gather the Hocke

©fchnft together 10.16,

runch'yn.V/hztiundion chrift had

^34.

^aUIe. Outof Gililccommcthno
Prophet, 7 52.

Galiieam . The Galileans recciuc

Chr)fl,!4 45.

OanXint. Gaiizimwas buildcd by
^/anafTcs 4.10.

Carmenti. The foldiours deuidc

chnfthis Garments, 19.23.

Gentilti.lhc Gentiles cicfirc to fc2

lefiis 12 20.

How the Gentiles are gathered vn-

tothclcwe«,io 16.

Glorj^ G!ory of Chrifte. 1.14 2,

)i.

W€c mufl (ctkc glory at Gods



TheTdle*

HdW the godly ought to goc for- The cndc ofthe grace ofChrift. f

,

^ardinthccourfcofgodlinci, ij.j* ii.

6«f/»nf//e.Thctrucrulcofgodiincf ThcgreatncfTeof the grace and
jj.iS. goodncs of God toward vijip. 17,

Got' If^o&comcvntoyrUj 14 28 L hrift full ofgrace, 1. 17.

WhctherIgoe,yte cannot come 8. Grauti^ Thoic which arc '\x\ the

ii.and jg.7g.& 36. graues,dochearethcvoyctfoftheroii

Gofpel^hy the gofpcls were writ- of God, 5.18.

tcn,2^jo.

Where in the gofpcU doth moft of H
all diflcr from prophancPhilolophic;

in the fame place. l^and. We muft behold the hande

What fruit commeth ofthe gofpel, •( God which (miteth vs,^ ,44.

t.^2, H4rt4'«, Chriftc efcapcd oiitofthe

Why the gofpel is called an harueft handesofihclcwcsjio.^^.

4. 26, Chrift fliewcd his hands 9t his fide

Howmcnne are framed to receiuc tGtl1ed1fciples.20.20.

thedodrincofthcgofpel,5.44. Heart. Thehcartof man is called

The miniftersofthe gofpel are not deceitfull for good caufcs. 157. 10.

ontly euill intrcated of the profeilcd The deuil put into ;he heart of!-.

enemies ofthe gcIJDcI,^. 2. das, 13.2

To what end the miniftcrs ofthe gof Hatnh. He hateth the father which

pelhauepowergiuethetobindjj.g^ hateth the fonnc,i 5^.2 5 & 14.

Why the GofpcU is contemned of Uarmp- why chrift bringeih in the

moft men,?. 1 2. Cmilitude ofthe harucftj4. j j.

Why there bee fo few that belecue Create Harueft, in the fame place.

thcgofpel.6 6^.and7.i7. Healing. Whatlefaiasmeancthb^
' The preaching of the gofpel is nc- this word healing, 12. 40.

ucr vnprGfitable,7. 3 o. Hate^ It is no marueile ifthe norld

The preaching offgofpell is ( ailed § hatev$,if. 18.

comingdown (jfcbriftvntovs.7.jj. Heave, Tohearcthefathir,andto

The end ofthofe which reiufe the lcarnc,6.45.

gofpel,8.2. To heaie Gods wordc, and to bc-

The profit of the Gofpell is tbce lceue,5.24.

foldfjTo.p. What this mcancth, that thf dead

The dodrinc ofthe gofpel hsdarke doc h care the voyce of the fonne of

tononefaueoncly tothe leprobate, God, 5.15.

^,i«. How we muft vnderflandthi*, that

Theendeofthe prencliing of the water flowed oiitof the belly ot the

cofpel,2 5. bckcners,7 58.

What i^ proper and what is acc>- Heauem. Heauensopert. i.jt.

dcntalltothcgorpcl,20.2^ Heauen. No man nn-cndcth mto

Chtiftjsfajd to bee lifted vp by the hcaucnbutthclonneofman, ^i^

prcachinsofihe gofpel, 3.14. No man can rcceiueacy thinp but

Grrf«. Gxace and truth by chiift,i. that which is guien him fiom bci-



The Tabu

ffyrelif!^. 'Who diofe bc€ whotnc Icfusvfafncth the difciples fcete.ij

chri'ftcal!cthhvrcling$,io,ii. 4•^
H./;-y..>HolydayatIcruralcm,4- Jcfusvyept.f i.^y.

^
.

-^ ' /«'«. The lewcs will itoncchriir.
4f.3na 5,1. 1 J

H.n.^^r. The honour which God 8.59;''^"^ i^-
5^;, . .. ,. .

commauadeth in the hvr to b e o luc.i The lewts call chrift an cuil doer.

topa'cnt$,r^.i5.

f f j/joMrcf /). thrirt honourcta the la •

thtr,8 49.

Honoured. The fonnc IS tobc hono-

red. 5,15.

Ho/.i/irtrf^Hofanna, i z i^
Ho«/e,Hourcofprnye-,io.i^.

Hnn'iier. Not to hunger, and thirft

forcuerj6.j^

Houre. XJhrirt his hoiire52.4 &7'

jo.JkS.zo.

Thehono'jr of chrift wherein he

(hoiildgoctotbefather.ij.i.

Hj»r.i, twcliichouresof^day,ii,i9

Humihtiey The true and onely rule

ofhuiriliticjig.^.

Hyprh^lr, An Hyp crbolCjnot alto-

gether abfurd in the fcnptures, 11.24

Hypfcrites, Hypocrites doe make

thefclucs drunken with vaineinuen-

tio.-!!, inihc fame place.

The manerofhypocTiteSj^.y 1

.

How the hypocrites doegiueiheir

conrcat 1 the i^of|)elj 2,13.

Hf^om/if.A noiablcexanipleof hy-

pocrificinibcLwcSj 18 8 Siip.^i.

Nothmi^rnorf dangcrouf thenhy-

pociific, 2,24

Pride doth alwiycs follow hypocri-

(10,9.40.

Hypocryficdofth alwayes follow

vn2odlincs,ii.48'

I

J.Koi.T.'!cob his will, 4-.(<^,8f 11 11.

lefn',^ c!ijs entering into I rrul iJcni

flitini; vp6 a r.ic Adc, 12.1 2, the place

oflcfi'aiCTpoiinJrd,! 2j &ia j8.

Icfus thrfonnc ofGod, 10, j 1

lefusofOued in the fpintc^ in the
Came place.

18. go.

Thelcwcsfecketo takcchrifte.j.

50.52.&.10.J9.& II gi.

levves adopted into gods family, 1.11

whether god promifes repentance

vntorilii.tionvntop lewes, ip.j7#

Why the lewes ate faidc to ieckc

fignes,4 47.

Whence the difagrcemct bct\^'ecne

the Icwesandthe Samaritans came*

49.
Whereinthe Icwcs did agree With

YSj& wherci.i they did diragtec,4 . 2

}

Thclcweswillmakechriftaking

jgnorattce'lgnonncc ofGod a gii:-

«oiiseiiil,i^.3«

Infirmitie. Infirmitie forlinnej. y»

i4&9.2,j.
why chrilt (houldetakc rppon him

ourin!irinities54.6.

InGrmitic vnto the glory ofGod,
11,4.

Ima^f. Chrift is the Image of God
I. 18 5 22,& 14 10.

Innocent. To lla/ an inocent vndcr

colour of iudgemtnt,is more dc-telta-

blc then any miirdcr, 19 1 1

.

/«f/;w.Iohnhisbapcirrie,i.2^.

Why Tohn was was fo called, 1 6,

lohn baptiieth in Aenon, 5 2 j

.

' Bcarcchwirncsofthelight, 1.7.

tfachcihthatheisnctchnfte^j.iJ.

didnomyracie,io,4i.

lohn w.is a burning light, f.^^.
It was meetcthit lohn fhoufd bcc

diminiflied, & that chrilhhouldc in-

crcaf-,^ JO.

I ohii leaned vpon Chrift his breft,

43.l^andlI.^o.



TbeTahie,

7i»^4i.Iu(Ja$ ha(3thcUgs«ii(?& dcfcndtlic kfngaomeofChrlftvTitli
weapons.in the fame place*
The kingdome ofChrif} brins

1^,29, Tudas a Diuel, 6.70.& 71.3

thcefc.'in the rime plice. iz,6. vn

^canc.in tl)e fame placr.i j. 1 1 .hcc is

declared tobc about to be a trritor;

inthefamephce zi.2^.

jM^/^f.Vv'hy the ludge dothfoofien

auouch Chrillsmnoce.'icy.ip i.

Ghriiicamenottoiudgc. 12 47.

Wemuftnot iudge accordin^^ to'^

facc.4 27<,accordingro ^ficfli 8.1 j.

Ind^eth. howthismuft bee vnd^^r-

iiood^chriftiudgeth the\voild.g.i7

Ikdgment.Judgcmcni ofihc fpintc,

l?e,ginnct.h with the declaration of

finncs 16 p.-

ludgemcntofchrift is iuft . y. j o.

^ ^ . gcth
lalii.uionto.nonefaaconelvt'ic clrcfl:

1 7» i. The faithfull oii^ht to wifh tl:e

ptorpcrityofrhe kingdome of Chrift
vv.thal their hcaitiz 14. To what
cad it was requisite that rhc [imgdcm
fliouid be eflaMif}-ied w;th DauidGc
hijporteritic,i2.i4. Thckfn-do:nc
cfT^od isio beeprcferrcdbcforeall

iheconimodjticscfthe body. 4 47.
Who arefitforthc kingdoms of

God ^,2.To fe? the kingdom of ^o.i

Ij

IrtmbcAhe pafchallLambewasa
How farre the iiidgemcnt of God figneofChnlU ficrifice. ip. j^.

differcthrFomours.2.24.Whatchrjfl Lajiday Laftday.6.^5),4o.44,i r,

yneancthby theword/W^^wfiCM^.ir 24 & 12,48.

Howchriitisfaidtocoajeintoiudg. I<i»>'. Thelawwasgiiicnby Mofcj
jneatp.^p*We mull glue judgement i.ij.Scy.^, Thelawiudgcthnomj
ofthoie. things which appertain vnto except &C.7. 5 i.Whychnlt rr.cancth

Chrift according to the fcriptures. 12. thePfahnciby thelaw if.25.Thea*
i^« ludecment taken for rule and grecmenc bctwecnc the hw & the
powtr«j 11.8c 17, Chrift giucih the

power ofiiidgeaicnt to the gofpel,i2

.48.Wemuft H:erafliiujgcmcnt 5.10

How § faithful! are laidc not to come
intotheiiU!gcnict,5.24. Chnlicom-
mtthir.to iiidgenicnt.p. jt;.

The holy fpiritc fliail accufe the

WotldofIudoemcnt.i^.8.& 1 1.

Nowe is the Judgement of this

world. 22, 3 1, ludgemcr.t giucn'to^

fonnc,f.i2r.&.2 7.

K
King. They will ma!:e Chrifte a

King.6. 1 j.Thc lewcs wil haue no o-

ther king but Casfar. 19. 1 j:»

Kingdome^The kingdome of chrifi

bring^th life & faluarion. 17.5.

The nature cfthe kinndtyn of

ChriftjiH.j^. Whodoeappertaine
vnto the kingdome of Chnucjnthc
fame place. Whether men m.iy

gofpel,io.8. Chrift is the foulc ofthe
hw, 1. 1 7;& 5 '4^. To what end v ce-
remonies of fr law were giucnflewcf
in charge 11.28.

the worftiip ofthe law is partly fpi.

ritua]l,p.irt!ycarnall.4,2^.

Thedcdri.ieof th^ iawcisvnncr-
fea.^.i^.

Thcpropcrof?iceoftheIawe,i^.io
Learne. To Icarnc of the father.^,

45-
I/";/;f« Light oflife 8^ i z.

Two panes cfthe hght,which re *

maineth in the ctriupt nature ofman

lohn teftificth ofthe light. 1.17.

T-his word light is proper to Cbiifl

in the fhme pLicc. Allthc godly aic

Jiplif in the Lord, r .7.

'No light nithout Chrifte. in thp

rame[l.icc4

CcrsS



The TahU»

Chrifti$theUshtofmcn.i.4 ^9 Tonne Chrijle.j 7,2^.

hcccancintothcvTorU.j.ij?^ ^ ^
Z,;«//>^. Liuing water. 4, 10, Iea»

The 'phTiificsrcioyccd in the light pyng out into cternall lifc.4.14.

Life, How Chriit IS called hfc 11,

Wc muft iccke no life without god

Hcw Chi iftgiucthvs lite, j,2i.

What lohn mcaneth by this word
/*/(?. 1. 4.

Wc muft fetkc matters oflife in the

HcniofChrift.^.^u

Whacitisto loue life and to hate

Loue IS put in ftecde of faithby it.ir.2f,

Chri(1.i6.27. Tolouclifcisofitrelfcnotcuillin

The loue ofgod is fprcad abroad the fame place,

into rhc members ofthcChurch.if 9 la what fcnfc itis faid, thatGod
Whethcnhelouc wherewithwee hath life in himfcllfe.f 2^*

embrace Chrilte, doc goe before the Three degrees ofhfe. 6. ^7*

loue ofGod. 14.2 X. Thefonnehathlifeinhimlclf.j.2^

ThcfigneSc pledge of Godsloue LifcinChrift/7.^

fowardsvs.7.2g. Eternall life through, 10. 28.i$ gi-

ThcLoueof Godistobcefteemcd uen them that beleeue 6.46.

according to the prcfcnt citatc of It is life eternall to knowe the fa-

oHohn.5 5f.
, . , , n a

Chriftisthc light of the world.8.

Wh:lclt wee haue light wee mult

fvaike.i2 \%
Io4;*^.«.Ofthchuelo*uc$,&chctwo

filhc$.6.6.&io.

Io»f.Louc)Sthe commaundcmcnt

ofChrilt.M-17.
Ancwccommaundcn1ent.15.54

thin^es. 11,5:.

Loue oF our (cUies caufcih con-

tempt ofour brethen, 7. 49.

Loueis called a new commande-
Wicnt,an.'iwhy« J 5.54.

thcr and the fonnc.17
,
5

.

The commandementsof the father

i$ eternall hfe, i2«5o.

To haue life in the name ofchrift*

20,51.

Wnence the contempt of loue pro- Liut, Toliuebecaufeofchrift.5,37
cccdcth.i 5.12.

Wh.\t manner ruleoflouc Chrifl M
prefcribcth.ij.il. Mahomet. Mahomet & the Pope
To louc Chrift,& to keep his com- haue a common principle ofreligion

tnandement^.i4.i^, I4.2f.and«i6 14.

Tolouc the neighbour one another .Mun.Chrift knewwhat isinman.

Louc is neccfsary imongcft the mi^
mllcrsofthcworde 15.17.

V,y munnl loue Chrift h.s difciplcs

arc knovTcn 1 j.j J,

Lone is y commandcmcnt of chrift

1511.& 17.

Which is the grcateft loue. 15.15.
Loue wherewith God loueth rs is

the lame whereWith hcc loueth iiii

2.25.

AlansM ans raflineflc in diuinc mat-
ters. 7. 12.

Maws vnthankfullneflc in eftec-

minp the workes ofGod.7. i f •

How great mansfrowardnes is. f^
24.

Maniches.}Ainichcs doting,8.44.

AUhti4. Manna and Chnft arc fee

the one agaiall the ocher.^ 52.

Martha,



The Table.

Martha. Martha bclecucth that tcdbythepaplfts.io.f.
Chrift is come,i 1.27, ^jr^Jw.MyracIcs wcrctcftimonics
^.ir>Mary the (ificrof Laxarim u ofchrift his tJiuinifie, 2. 1 1.& 6. 1 1»

a.annoymeihthefectofIefus,i.2.? thecndofmyraclcsinp fame place.
Afary Magdalen goeth to fee the WyraclesatefesJcJofdoannc,^.!.

grauc,iG.i.i5. A double frujtc of myraclcs ; in the
Af^tnd^f. How greatly Chrifieflc- famcplace,

incdmnriagC52.11. A double vfcofmyraclcs,ii.4f.
Mediator, How Chrific doth execute Why thcencrr.iesofthcgolpclrc-
theolfice ofamediatour,i6.2 7.

Thegraccof thcmcdiitour J wai
common to all agcSjS. 58*

The fathers vndcr the law, prayed

not without a mcdiatour, 1 6. 2 j

.

When Chrift declared openly that

<3uiremyraclc$in the fame place..

Why Chrifl djdadornchismyra-
clcsjWith externall lignes.p.y

It skiJleth much what we refped in

the myraclcs of Chrfl,<$ 2 ^5.

Thercisacertamcmcane prefcri-

he was the mcdia:or-.in the fame place bed formyraclci , by the counfe 11 of
Medt, Meat abidmgfor eucr,y. 27 God, 1 1.42.

3/eatofChrift,4. 32 & 24.

Min. To what end men were crca.

ted, 1.4.

How farrcmen are to be honored,

4«xx.

A common difeafcofmen in Pilat,

The condition ofmenne after the

fall of Adam, I j.

Mtffias, Meflfias was an ordinary

titlefor kings,!. 41.

TheMe(rusiscorne34.2 5'.

Chrifte conftileththat hecis the

^efli.is,4.2^.

Mmijitrs. Chrift exhortcth the mi-

niftcrs ofthe worde by his cwnc ex-

ample vnto patience, i j. 1 8

.

The office ofthe minifters : in the

fame place.

Thedigniiicoftheminiftersofthc

church. 3.25?.

The true fclicitic of the miniflcrs,

Minijierie^ Why (hrift fettcth forth

the miniftcry of the Apolilcs by fuch

anexctllcnttitlejio.23.

MintJiTeth.vr\\m{[x(. ch at fuppCMX 1

J>/jrr/;f.Myrrhe,i$.40.

MjracU. A fai^ned myraclc inuca-

Mofei. Mcfeshisminiflcric, 1. 17.
He that belecuethM ofts, doth alfo

belecuechriff,5'.4^.

God f^iake vnto Mo(cs,c^.z^.

Mi4rmurir.^,Alurmimn^m the mul*
titude,becaurcofchrift,7,i2.

Murnwre. Chiiff his difciplcsdoc

mu;mur,6.^3,th£lcvTes; in the fame
place.

N

7{ame. Chrift flicwcdthenamcof
Gon vnto men, 17.^,25.

Theliwful n-.eancstofanftifiethe

namcofGQj,i4. i^.

Hatred and atfiidionst'or the name
ofchrift,

1 5 21.& i6.i.& 20.2.

Toaskeinthcnameofthrifte. i4»

11.&14.
Tohauclifcinthc name ofchrift,

20. n.
Tiathdniel Nathaniel, 1.4V* 4*-

T^ature, The myiacics of nature

wax viL through vl {-,6. n.

the conditio of our nature isliuely

depsintcdin the blind man,9.7

J{fy?<?r/«)'Ncftoriusa hcrciikc, 1.24

2{iccJ'mui. Nicodemus amaiftcr irt

Jfi-ael,j.io.

Nvco-.



The TM^
Nico3cmuf commethvntochriftc begin, if fo be it, they Will doe tfick

bynight,^.i.takcthchriftspartuuhc diiticwcll,inihcrameplacc,io.2.

fame placc,7.50.hcburieththc body Vponwhat paitcs the office of 3
ofchrilt With Io(eph,io,40. How psftour confifteth, in tlie fame place,

faliiy many doc pretend the example The3uthorityotpaftours,7.47.

ofNicoderr.us,7.5o, Towh.ncnde The labour of paftours doth profit

t!ic example ot Ni.odemusou;jhtto theeleftonelyjii.K?,

bcapplvtdjinthefameplacCjWhcrein By what tr.eanes true Pailoiirs are
many i/oc imitate Nicodemusatthis knownc from the reprobate, 10.7 &
day, in the fame place, 4. VVho are to be accounted JawfuU
'ihe CTcampleof Nicodemus and paftorsofthe church, chrift the onely

lofcphprckrihtth vnio vswhatvve fl^jephc3rd,io.io 20.22. HoVT this

cwevmochrif}, rp.jS, name pallor is impartedvMo men in
O the fame place. Howe paftours are

Oif^/Vwff'.ObediejifcJsthefounda* faide to giiic thejr foules for theic
cionofa.;hrvs'orfhip,8.i^. {hcepc,io.i2. Whether lbepbeards
An eictlJrnt example ofobedience may flicrometimcs,ln the fame place

in the bliadman,9.6. What raaner ofridcchriftprefcri-

Thefruiteofobcdiencc,5,2^. bed by his owne example to paftors,
A lokc of obedience in the mother 18.8.

ofchnft.i.5.Chriftoft*eredhisobe- Veri^j. toperifhforeucr, ^.i.i^ 3t
dicnceforthepriccofourredrmptio 10.28.

X4.51. Obcdicnceis better with god Verftcution^ Perfecution is a touch-
ChcalmancrofvTornap&honor.ig^ ftonc to try faith, 1(5.71.

ebty. chri.linr.tk'ftcth &tcacheth vs If they haucperfccured mee, they
to obey by h.s own cxamplcj 1^.28. wiljperfecuteyoualfo,! j.20.
TooSey God, i5.2. VerftHerance.'ElcGtiQri is the caufe of
Offttue, Ye llia-I fufi'cr offence in nic the perfciierancc of the faithful,i ? .i 8

^^' I}* Ptftrr.Pcterwil not hauehis feete wa-
0;j(r/,.vi.Tfo[Fencci be wanting men (bed, 1 5 .6.1t is foretold that he ihiild

^oefaip,ncthcmiothemreIues,7.2 7. denychriftjj.jS.hefoIlovvcthchriil
VVhy many doe faint at this Jay, by afaro6Pji8.26 hcdemethchnft, 18.

«a^onofo(}enccs,X7.ig. i7.&2f«i7.chrifti'oraeIIcth Peters
O-j/.H wtlvijmul^bcvndcrftood death,2ia8. Why Peter was thrile

xnatchri.i&thcfathcrareone,i7.i2 ordayned aPartorbychnft,! t.15.
Onerccm-. chnft haili ouercomc thci Tetitions. Ourneiitions muft bee

Worlde,i^.j5. fubiearoGod,!^;^^.

. ,„, ^ ^^/^^Hj'jfi.Why ihcy were called pha-
/4/.*/Y^,VVhati$requircdinclui' rilies,^ i. The Phanfies enter notm

Il!:!jp,-ficnce,x8.2j- to thec6monhalJ,i8 28. TlicPha-
2V<:f. Where true peace is found & rifiesllniic about purification, with

thurnc3ne5tomak«rihefamc,i<J.5^. j{,c^,fcipIesof Iohn,5.2^i^.
vVh.tchrj:lmcan<thbythcword 7>/;/7;f', Whence Philip was', &his

^'%*>\'^-''7' cal!ina,i.45.»..ii.
"^

1 oluiicpfaceinchriO,!^,^
J. ViUte. Pilate was made a preacher

^aftms. Where Pi»ftou« o^uft pf thcgofpclvnavYares, ip.ip.&2t



ThsTabie,

HowChrift rorrcActh the fooliih

feix^^ancie ok Pilate, i ^,n.

TL'hc example ofPiKtteputtethvs

in mirvdc ofour dntie.ip. * r

«

Wc fee theiQiage oi a prouUc man
inPibte.i^. lo.

The worldc Juthmany Pilatcsat

atthisdiy.i^.i.

P/rff*ahc place out of chcpfalmc

expounded. 2 2 .
1 9. 3 7

.

towhatcndethe Euangcliftciteth

the place out ofZachar ias, i 9. 3 7«

Vollution Pollution, 1 8. 28 .

y?rf«r, Porter 10,2.

I'ot^/tf Poole in Iciufalcm.f.i.

Power. Power of all flefh. 1 1,2.

Trayer. Prayer muft be adioyned

eo dodrine that It may be made ef-

fedualli7.j.

Whatthe lifting vp ofthe eyes fig-

nificth in praier.in g fame place.

A rule ofpraying aright. 1 1. 3

.

the lawe ofpiaying aright. 1^.7.

Prayers which arc made for all

are retained only to the clc^.17.9.

We muft begin with prayer fo of-

ten as wc take nicate'6. 1 1

.

I^r^^i.to pray^ the father in the name

ofChriil 14. i^jSc 1^.16 & 16 i^.

Trieft. the horrible furie of i^ricftcs

the Prieflcs depriue themfclues of

all good things inabandomngchrift

in the fame place,

Trinces. Why princes doe not fo

obey chiilt as they ought. 1 2.45.

the prince ofthe world coramcth

14. 30.hefl1albecaftcut.12 32. hce

isalreadic iudgcd 16.11,

Trof.table. PrcHiablemi)y?not bee

f cpiuated from that which is lawful!*

11.49

the W:ll of the father. ^.39f and

40.

TroniifesAhc vfeof promifes«i7. i.

Tropi.et. ClmfiQ isa Prophct.4,

i9.and^,i4,and7.4o.Itwas/pokc«
in the Prohpets. 6,4 J/

theiucnt of thinges oughtnotto
bee afciibed toprophc1ies.r7.11,

Vrcv(}lfes to fpeakc inproucrbs,itf,

25 and 29,

AProucrbe. 15^*
Tti'-ificatUnAhcy f^nut about Pu-

rificarion,withtheDifcip]esoflohn

3.iir.2^.

thclewesbccleue vntill this day
the Sitting of the foulcs out of one
body into another.9.2.

Tnrpofe. Chri/?c!othitand he cam*
fbrthispurpofc.j.go.&.d.aS.

Quicktneth, the fonne qufckncth
thcdead,asdoththefathcr.j.27.

R
Is^^fneration. Regeneration .i«i|

& 3 3 .Regeneration is thetity'? en*
tiaiice,tnthckinndomeof God,

l{clhion. Pjhtc t cache th vs, that

there is fome feeling ofreligion bread

in men by nature. 19, 8.

J(fw//r»''«.Rerr.iflion of fins belong*

eth to Chriy? alone. 20. 2 3

.

JRcmifTionoffinsiscallcd the know
ledge of(aluation,in the fame place.

.^^ff/-/>WhoIclinnc$yeeflialliemic

&c. 20.23.

RM/7<r5,thcApov?lcsReaper$-4 57
Hethat ieapeth,andhc]^ fowcth%

4.36,
Rf/7-wf.Godieachcthvsto repent,

byceitaine light puniflimcnts.in the

fan-: e place.

We^robata Reprobstpjare fome-

timcs adorned by GOD rviih th«

ojftcsofthe fpirir.13.18. How god

doethpunin.cconrcmjrtcoihisgiace

inthcRtprobafes7.?4.

Rf^rc/'^f/ow. Amorcfure tekenof

reprobations 47.
c \. n

Rrfnrrefrio.th€: rcfurrc^:6of chTiji.

is the f rincipall
point ofour fa^th.



Why Chrill would hiue the wo- In the Sacramentswe muft refpc^^

men to be v-yitnclTe ofhis rcfurredtion the proportion of the fignca with the

in the fimc place. truth, i.p.

The a^^rcemcnt ofthe Euangelifts The Icripturc fpcaketh two mancr

in{hcwing the rcfurreaion ofChrift. ofwayes ofthe Sacraments. i»z6

in the fame place. It is not in mans will to inftiiutc

The cndcofthe rcfurrcdion of Sacraments.1.31.

Chrift 10. 1 7.
Go'^ (hcwcth liimfelfc vnto r$ in

Thercfurredion of Chrifteisoiir the Sacraments, j, 5 7.

triumpha^ainlldeath-zi I*. Sacrifice. Almes is an acceptable

Wny Cfhrift is called the rerureifli. Sacrifice ofGod. ii.S*

on.i i.z^. Sacrifices.To what the Popifhe Sa«

VVhyfaithiftherefuirtdionofthe Sicrifices^nremadc.io.iz.

foulc.in the fame place. Safetie, Wherein our fafetic con-

ThcrcfurrcdionofLfcandiudge. (1fteth.17.14.

Ourlafciis is ioyncd with the fa-

fetics ofthe Apofties. 17.20.

ment.j.ip.

Teftimoniesof Chriftehis refur'

rtd10n.10.17.

j{etaine^ To rctainc fins. 20,
1
J

.

leeward. To what end the faipture

maketh mention ofrcwarde. 4. 56.

I\izl>te^ufnci'R\ghttouCnc(lc placed

inCliiift his afccntion vnto the fa«

lhcr.i6.io.

Saluation, What our faluation did

coft the fonne ofGod. 11.17.

Thecaufc fountame ofourfalua*

tion.j.ip.

How careful! God is for our falua-

tion. ij.ij.

How this mull be vnderftoodthai

We muft feekc righteoufnefse fro faluation is ofthe Icwes.4 vi •

the fatisfadi6 made by Chrift. 1 9. 1 6. Wherein the fummc of our faluati-

l^f/J.Whcnceourmindcshaucreft onconfifteth.ii.ji.

andquietncrsc.12,14. Saluationofthelcwc$.4 12.
Men doe not come vnto God, by S4m*:rK*.jm..Chrift askethdrinkc of

the Icaduig oftheir reafon. i.$, the 5amaritanc. 4.7,

K'**""). Riucrs of running water Chrifti$caIledaSamaritanc.8.48.
frail flow out of his belly. 7. ^ 8. The Samaritans hauc no fcllovvftiip

f(«/^i. Hathanyof the Rule« be- withthelewes.49.
Iccued inhiin?7-4o. SanUiJie. Chrift prayeth the father

\4^nycRuki$bc!eeuing are afraid tofandifiethc Apoftles. 17.7.
ofcxcommunicauou 1Z.4S. How the father isfaidc to haue
The Ruler lusfonnc is healcd,4.47 landified the fonne. 10. 3 5.

To be fmdificd in the tiuth* 17.T9

r rr L -TL c t, I r^ ,

'^° f^.-idifac thcmfclucs after the
ij'vi'of;;, lhcbabbothofGod.5.17. mancrofthelcwes.ii.^j.
S^bellmii. Sabelhnishiscrror.i.i. San^, feat ion. Oat of^what foun-
Sacran-ents inuacd by men, ire taincthe fandihcatio floweth which

nothing cU out mocking Uochcs. 20. commcth by ihcdodrinc ofthe gof-
pcli. /7.p.

SandiHcitionisnotfinlilicd the firft

day in thee led. 17.17.

What

ii'

VVhencetheSacra.Ticnti doc bor-
row their force. 10. a a.



What the fandification which chnft thcvn^i.M-/T j . .

«cnd, in the fame pls^c.

Sathan,}\i^\'s Sathan is faid to hauc
entredintoIudas,ij.27,

Who they be that aiefubic^ to the
lies ofSathan. 1^45.

Satancntrcthintoliidas. i^. tj^
5'4«*.Chrift came to faue.y 2.4.54.

ft'W«thcfaiiiouroftheworid.4.42.

Scattered, to be fcattercd vnto their
oyvn^.K?. 2j.

thcfcatteringabroadcofthe Gen-
tiJeSjScattercd abroadc.11.j2.

Scripture, the icriprurc cannot bcc

;t^p°;^Jruifiiicd..,,..sc., 41::^^^^^^

Wee muft fetthe knovvledgeof »hMct.f,ft''^!'^l^- '"

Chrift from ,he fcriptu, e. j. jo. .hefcrnTn! nffil .
"'"' '^'^' "'

Wh.aoh„.«n<hby,hcwo.dc /.e^TS '0?
i;L'>-,;;'''^^^^

//'iwr^.in the fame place. /?r
^"-'ctutas^ct, 10.

ejiandhaUCbcICeUed.109

bhnd"SJ/'^^^--^^^e.adc
See{e Yc (Vail feckc me, and (haUnctfindeme7.^^&,

^;
"'^'«

It wts feckc (ignesnnd wonders o-
^herw.ethe,doeno.beleeue,;V«.

hMonlaidinanewfepulchreio.,
/'r/'e«..whether the brafen ferpenc

VTasvntothelewesafacrament/I!^
5.r«f/«;. 5cruetus hi, wicked opi!

nion.i.i,and i4»
'^

fcripture^in the fam e place.

Wee mu>? not boa;?c ofthe fcrip-
turcsinvainc. 5.4 y.

Ho /r dangerous a thing it is topull
in pecces thefcriptiires.7 27.

the fcriptures do tey?ific ofChriy?c

Sea/ed,Uith fealedthat God is true

Seene.Uow chrj/? is faid to be feene
While/? that he dwelleth by hi« fpiritc
inthcdifcjples.i^.i5.2i.

whatit is to fee the kingdom ofgod

How this muy? be vnder/oodthat
no man hath feenc God at any time r
1 8. How the fathers are faide to haue
feene God. 1. 18,
He that fceth Chri/?, fecththefa.

ther,i4.p.tofccthefonnc and to be-
Iceucinhim,^, 40.

61.

thcwoT6/J;eepeis taken two rrancr
of wayes.io. g.

Chriy?his(}ieepe.io 2y.
^/w/tf.ihefhapeofGod isr.otfeen

57-

Sbeepefoll the flieepcfolde ofthe
llieepe. lo.i.&'i^.

5/;g/ifj. todoe fignes7.3 I.

thefir/^fgneofchriy?2. n.
thefecond 4.J4.
A]ltheilgnesofchri/?arerot«rii

ten. 20.^0 & 21. 2f.
the multitude follow chri/? becaufc

ofhisfignes^.i,

Stchar.Sichsr.jf..^ Sltepe. SIcepe,

". i^, to/]cepe,for,tobtedcad.i <.

'i.ijti4.i';/or.5jloe.7.7.

5/7o^. apooie.^.7.

why chj (//commanded the blinde,

tobewjfl.cdin5iloainrfjmcpIjcc

Hh



5.W»«?.c1iriftteachcthfitting.8. t. 60. ,r... i»^
S,m.Ltud<- Howthe fnnilitudcofa ^/'/n/. ThisWord fpiritu take tWd

tvomanLibourinavvith childeought manerofwaycsinlohn,;.^.

to bcaprlieivntovs.16.21. That the fpint and water arc taken

SmoL Chrifte fat at meatinthe bothforoncthing.g. 15.

hourcofSimonthePharifie.12.3; Godisafpirite.4.r4.

5,n. Sin no n^orc. 5 1 4 & ^ • 1 1 • The holy fpirit came downc vppon

They arc to bee wounded w:th the chriftinrhehkenes ofadoue. 1. ji«;

feeUnoofrinne,whoaretoocarelelle Procecdeth from the father, if .zif.

j^
"^

6 isgiacntothc apoftles/ipUieramc

'^ToJicinnnne 8. 21.& 24. pbce^ao.ii. '
:

The comforter ihall rcproouethc That is fpirit wnich is borne ofthc

world of (innc. 16 S. .. fpirit. J.
<5.

Infirmiticforfinne.p. 2. the holy fpirit is thc only fountaine

How this muft be vnderftood that offound vndcrftanding. 14.17.

finncrs3rcnothcardofGod.9. 31. Why the fpirit is (ignified by water

SoR. Chrift is the Son of God.i 49. in the fcripture. 4* 10.& 7* 38.

Why Chrii^e is called the fonneof Thefpirite isthcperfcd; mafterof

man. ^* ^^»
Thc name Sonne appertairtcth to

Chri(\ alone, ic^^i.

Godw.Ubeknownc inthepcrfon

ofrhe fonne. 114.
There .irc two diQmde vertucsin

the fonneof God" 1 .5.

Howthisouiihtto bevnderftoode,

trueih. 16 12.

Chriftereceiued thc fpiritcnotfb

muchforhin>fclfe,asforhis. i« 32.^
Whatitistovtorfhip infpititand

truth. 4. i J.

How this muft be vnderftood,that

Chrift was troubled in the fpirit. ij»

21.

ih.u the Son doth nothing of himfdf Thetcflimonyofthc fpiriteisour

5. i6.?isjo. onely aidagainftthe inuafion ^ofthc

The Sonne of God did notafcend world. i^. 16^

intoheaiienforhimfelfcalone.iA. 2. How thefpirite is Didetoteftifie of
Why we arc accounted the Sonsof Chrifl, in the fame place*

GoJ.1.15. Chri7?eis prefent with vs^ by the

How wc arc called thcfonsofgod, truth and ^raceof hisfpirit.12.6.

idthcfonsofthediuell 8,44. Sons To what end the faithfuldorireceiue
the fpirit; in the fame place.

How this muy? be vndcry?ood5 that

ihefpiricfpeakethnotofhimfelfc.16

The duety of the holy fpirit. i6a^»
How this muy? be vndery?oodjthat

the fpirit was not giucn chriy? by mca
fure.g.34.

Thelpnitrcproucthmen two ma-

ofGod by faith. 1 12.

Sons of ^od difpcarfed among the

Gentiles. I ! 52.

Thc difference of (he dying ofthe
SonncsofGod, and ihc reprobate.

19 50.

The f.onneofpcrdition. 17.

Sonncsof Abraham. 8. ^7.

So;»/>%Afoppe. 15.27. *»,v.^,.....v^.v;u^

S$rroxv. Sorrows liath hllcdyour ncrofwaves* 16. 8.

hcartcs. 16. <5, Why chri^ added the vifiblcbrca-
Sorow mult be turned to ioy. 16. 20. thing,in giuing the fpirit to thc Apo*
fpeech^ fpecchwhich is hcardc.6. j5le$. 10. 22,

Whac



The Table,

What men arc able to doe becing

dcpriued ofthe aid of the holy fpirite,

14. 18.

Icfus gauc vp the ghoft. ip. i .

How the worHiip ofGod is laid to

confift in the fpirite. 4.23.
Thefpirite of giddines wherewith

Sathandriueththewicked.12. io«

The fpirite oftrueth (hall declare

things to come. 16. 1 j

115^
muft be dcftroyeJ by the Ictvw.j
21.

r«w/7/«.Why our bodies are called
Temples. 2. ip,

Tew^^c^.god will notfuffer vx lobc
tempted abouc our ftrcngth. 18.9.

Tejiimome.AW men recciue not the
teflimonieofChnft.j.ii.

C hnft giueth tcftimony ofhimfe'f
8. 15. and 14.18.

5/?/«/e.lefusmadc clay of(pittle.p.^ The teftimony ofthe father, ofthe
SfV^e.Thefickcmanwhohadlayd fcnne, j g2.&3^. &88.

Cckethirtieand;eightyeercsism3de _ Thete(timonyofChriflc,ofIohii

VYholebyChrifl.5.p#

To whcme God hath fent, fpeakc

thewordesofGod. 3. 55.

Sinago^uts. Chrift preacheth in the

Sinagogues. 6, jp.

Tobe call out ofthe Sinagogues.

9. 22.& X2.42«& 1^.2.

Trftt^/^f. Taught ©fGod 6,^^,

Teachrs* It beclongcih to Chriftc

alone to frame the teachers ofthe

Church. 20. 22,

Chriflc the onely teacher ofthe

Church. 2O421.

With what Itoutneflc ofminde the

teachers ofthe Church mufl bee en.

dewcd.2.28.&8.2p & 16. 5.

Whereupon the authoritie of tea- truth of God mu/? be defended, al-

chcrsdcpendeth.^ 2. though all the whole world fay nay,

TeachinT^ God hath a double ma-

Baptifl. 1.2^.

Theeft. A thecfe and a murtherer*;
10. 12 &:8.

T/)«w.',Thecucs are crucified with
Chrift, ip. 18.

Thernades. Faftning ofthe thcrnads
an holy day of the I ewes. 7:2.

Thajikes, To giue thankes, ir , 2. j»

Thomas. ThomasDydinu:s,ii.i5.

hee is reprehended for hisvnbclicfc.

Thirft, Let him that is a thirft, goc
vntoChri/^j7«57.

Tobeathiry?for euer, and not to

beathir/?.

T'/V/f the title ofcl»riy?s caufe^ I p. 19
Troubled. Let not) our heart bcc

troubled, 14. 1. 27.

rr«f/;.Chri/?isthet;uth,i4. ^.tkc

ner of teaching. 14. 25'.

Temple. The temple of lerufalem

was biuldedby Heiod. 2. 20

.

To what end the temple was buil

ded. 2.1^.

The temple was a figure off church

in the fame place.

Why the temple was called the

houfeof God.2.ip.

Chr,fl teacheth in the teaiple,7. 14
a8. &8.12 1.&18.20.

It is kncwne to Chriy?, Iiow much

the trueth differ cih fromfiguies, ip,

Tiueth is taken for perfwdion of

faith, 14.5.

The truth fball make you free faith

Chr/,8. g2.

God is the fountaine oftaith, i6»

Cl7ri,^fullofiiuth,i.i7.

It IS a common t^ ing aircng men.

ThVtcrapicofthebodyofairiilc to corrupt the truth ofCd. 6 w-^



JheTM,

who arc fiia to be of the truth i8. mepeM^tyanAthtUmidoytt^
for Liz^rus his dcat i, ii, j ^.

^ WhvitistoJoethcrruth.j.it. Yeihallaiourneandmepe i^.zo.

Cbr ft anetobeirewitncs ofthc Tefus fpeakcth-vnto Magdaleneas

tnKh.-8. JT.Tnediuellftoodnotm nlCe^'vept.^o.I^

rh" truth.
w/;o/''.chrift made a man euery whiB

C'irirtr^ea!:e h the truth. ^. 4^ who!e.7'2».
, , , ^

which LthathhcArd of thcfather/nc thou art made whole, fin no more.

Ibirif oftruthlhall teach all truth. I ^. ^i4-

[ lybifpei, thefinnesoftncnarenot

TwAtK twelie chofenbychrifl^j* alw.iycstobemeafiircd by the whips

T;OT*.ChriftcfJcth that his time is ofGod,^. 54.

not yet come, 7. ^.&8» Pilate deliucrcth lefus into the wil

ofthelcwcsbemg whipped, ip, i.

V iPeah^neudin^ his weaknes ought

^/f/^.Vnity ofthe church iseroun- tovnderproptaith. 14.1.

(led no '.V crcIsjCiuc only in the faith w^r/^e^^ the wicked are notftraight-

ofthcr.ripture. 19, z^. way tobedifcouraged.i^« 2i.&z;f.

F„beHef<!. How vnbeliefeiscallcd Wicked men nuift bee called vnto

thefoantVinc, & caufeofall euills.8. Godsiiid:ementfeate. S.2-8.

14 & 15 2i« Jfur/Jnp, the rule ofwordiip which-

Vnbchefe doth ftop the way before God requireth at our hands, 5 . 24.

vs, that wee cannot come vnto God. Whence wee muft fetthelaweof

II ^4, Godsworfhip. 18. 59.

He chatbelceucth not the fonjOiall W-.rjhipj^eri. Who be true worlhip-

notluuehfc.^ 5 S.A'rtr/^fef«»//;;«.Vii- peis.4.2^.&24,

ri^htcoufncsisnotiii God. 7. 25. JKow^w.thecomparilbnofawoma

//)/o«. rhcmeancs to knowt-.ev- withchilde. i<?, 2(.

nion which is betwcene vs and chrift iVjrdFy^hy the fonne of God is caU

14. 20. Jed the word 1 1.

f^o;ct. the voyjeofone crying in Inwhatfenfethe wordofchriftij.

the w.ldcrnesr. 2 J.How horrible the calleJ!i:^e 5. ^5.

Toyce of chrit^ (lull be to the wicked the word of Chrift ("hall iudgc him
inthcbii Udj^cnent., 8.4. that reiederhhis words iz. 42.

Tiic nKc^>ei"haU heueihc voycc toabiJcmthc worde-ofChri(h 8.

ofChrift. io.'6, ^i-

/'^ic. Wee muft notcih^eethinges tokcepethewordcofchrifte,8.ff,
chi':Hyinthc(ir;iIitudcof§ vuic.15,1 and 14. 25. 24 andi<^. 10.& 17. 6,

Chriftisthetruerinew^. I. Whythe wordeof God is dark*
vntovs i^. 25".

W thcwordeofGodis truth. 17.^7

J

Wuy. How chrift \i called tlic way, the word was in the beginning. ^ i

ihctruihji-ad the life. 14 6. was made flefli,in the fame p'acc, 14.
Chnlu- is the way to the father, in the wordeof God is the onelymarkc

the fame place. 0ff1ith.20.g1-

fruttrpots. Waccrpots offtone.2, the Moid of life. 5,^^,
^. Whafe



What knowledgewe can conceiue iVorlplu As the father Workcth fo
efchriT? without the word 6.1^. thefonncworkethalfoj'.ij^

It isa danngerous thing to inucnt JVorkis. the works ofGoJ ?xc not fub-.
any thing in i\'\\\iat matters without itci tothe iudgcmcrucs of men. < a
ihe woidt:,^. I J. the workeofthefathcrj4 \4.isto
Wemu/alwaycsholde amctuall hclcciiechriy?. (5 257.

confent bctwcene the word and fsith We mwp weigh the workcs of eod
11.21, 7.25.

Withwhatremedywec Fnu/?cure the fruit ofthe works of God doth
thccontenptofthe wordofGod. 4. not by and by appear c. 12 i5,
16, thcworkcsot God hanc not tht
Wee arc blindc, where the woorde hkc fruit ia all men. i. 2 j

.

ofGod goeth not before. 12,

1

6, How flacke menne are in confide.
The oiitwarde pre aching of the ring the works ofGod* 7. 4.

Word is ofit fclfe vnfriiitfulLi,4j. & there is nothing better then mode-
14. 25.& 15. J. y?yj in weighing the wofkcs of God,
The words ofchri/?arefpiriteand ^.2.

life-6,6j. How Mofesfaide that Godhaddc
World, VVhycthe worldc hateth madeanendofhisworkes.^.i/

chriT?. 7,7. What workes arc d.one in God. j,

they arecalled the worldjWho are 21.

regenerate by the fpiritofgou, in the the works do tey?ifie chri^'?, ^. ^6;
fameplace^&i^ rp* tobelceuebecaufeofchc works.io

Whythcdcuilliscalled theprince ^8. &14. ii*

ofthis world. 14.^0. math* the Wrath of G O D abi-

theworldihalireioycc. i^. 20. deth oftentimes long ^n one hoiifc,^*

Why chriy7e came into the world 2.

chriy?bythiswordeworldenieancth thegreatneffe of Gods wrath 3-

almankinde, in the fame place. gainy?/inne. 19. 17.

topaflc outof thisworld.i j.i. ;r/«(/, thedifciplcsarc toffedwith

the world hath notknowne God, wind vpon the fea.6,i8.

1. 10, &. 17. 24, yea, it hateth him.7

?•

Chrij^ hath ouercomt the worlde, Z

thcprincesofthisworlu4i4,50.

In the world ye (hal haucopprefsi- Zf<«/^.Holy2calf.^.42.

en, 1 ^. J J. the lealc ofthe houfe ofG O D 2>

chriy^epraicth not for this worlde* 17;

1 7. 9, An excellent example ofrafh zcak

chri/? is not the world. 17, 1 1; in Peter. iS.io,

as his difciples are not ofthe worldc, Pretence ofzcale hclpcih notbiog

15, ip. &17«I4«*^* ^'ij*

Imprinted at London by Thomas Davvfon

for Thomas Adams. I ^ i Ot
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